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TOWN COUNCILLORS
(P u U ic W k .tT h ., Did the Pa.t 

-W h ile  Oihtr 3p**k«r» CtU- 
:oTh*irWork Favorably and 

Othirurlw.

c lR ck ^ y n te re a t  Bhown by tho 
ein  muflmmt affairs this year 

' reflected in t\ s ir e  o f  the crowd 
fathered at theTown Hall Monday 

_ ..tohear the nominees talk. On\y 
. fat fifty were present. Mr. B. 

terrer occupied the chair. For the 
f a s t  half o f the evening peace and 

mm rnony reigned supreme. Then 
jo r  Henderson who was one of the 

i  mUn«es, started after Reeve Russell 
# *n d  Con. McCarter accusing them of 
fu s in g  their offite the past year to per- 
jr secute nim. The Attacked Councillors 
[ uttered vlgotd is  denials from the'r seats ' 

and afterwards took a second turn on 
the platform. From that time ofl there 
was something doing every minute.

Didn't Dilly-dally Says Andy 
Mayor Johnston, the first speaker, 

thanked the citizens for reelecting him 
for  a second time. Ho considered that 
tho town had a very good Council the 
past year although they were inexper 
fenced and they had worked harmon- 
ously together. The Council had in
herited an overdraft o f  two mills from 
the last year’s Council. Ho believed 
that the outgoing Council would have 
an overdraft of less than one mill. One 
man who was running accused the 
Council o f dilly-dallying with hydro. 
He hoped that man would bo electel so 
that he could do something. The May
or didn’t  think the Council could be 
blamed. The dork had been instructed 
every month to w rite' hyrdo. Both ho 
aad Mr. Collins had telephoned Toronto. 
H » read a letter from Hydro Oct.23rd. 
promising figures shortly, and another 
written in December (published in the 
Telscope recently) stating that on ac
count o f the condition of the labor and 
money markets w in *  to the war, would 
be impossible to do anything at present.

Roevw Russell’ * Report 
Reeve Russell, who spoke for half an 

(Continued on page tw o)

C. P. R . Cuts Off Train
The new C. P. R. timetable which 

comes into effect Sunday cuts off one 
of the two local jw w enger trains 
There is no change o f  time for the 
morning train. It will leave at G. 
a. m. and arrive at l. 26 p. m. as here
tofore.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Eagagomoat Announced
The engagement was announced from 

the R. C. pulpit on New Years morning 
o f  Miss Veronica Lctxgus, daughter of 
Mr. Jacob Letxgus o f  Chepstow, to Mr.
Joseph J. Ernst, son o f  the late Frank 
Kmst, of Brant. The marriago will 
take place about the middle of January- 
Succumbed To Pneumonia 

Miss Rose Lobdngcr, daughter o f  Mr.
Anthony Lobsinger o f  Hanover, suc
cumbed to septic pneumonia at the > Mr. and Mrs. Harry Addis visited 
Bruce County Hospital on Monday. ’ friends at Kitchener last week.
She had been operated upon for ap- j The Soldiers Aid Tea Roam will re- 
pomlicilU early last m *  and com-1 „ „ „  ,he Wetlttctalay.
plicatioiia developed. Tho yornis l.dy  i W  (Dt_, u „ 0 Now Vork 

visTHnJfher parents, Mr. and Mi 
McCrum.

Schools reopen to-day.
For neat job printing try the Tele

scope.
Order your dally papers at the- 

Tolcscope. /
Mr. A lf. Schnurr returns to /Strata, 

ford on Monday.
Mr. Richard McCrum ia spending s ' 

few days at Galt. \
The TcIeacoj>e. is agent for all tho\ 

daily newspapers.
Mis* Lizzie Monk was home from 

Stratford for New Years.

was well-known in Walkerton, having 
worked here on different occasions.

Wins the D. S. O.
Among the Canadian officers who 

have been selected for military honour* 
at the New Year, is Lieut-Coi. (Dr.) 
Fraser, of Walkerton. who has l>een 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order. Dr. Fraser went to France at 
the beginning o f the war as second in 
Command o f  N o. 2 Canadian Field 
Ambulance Corps. He has twice re
ceived important promotions. Walk* 
kertosi friends will be glad to ■ learn of 
this further recognition o f his dis
tinguished services.

Mr. William Morrison of London was 
here this week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
R. H McKay.

Miss Mary Gillen is home from St. 
Anne's Training School, Kitchener, for 
the holidays.

Mrs. Harry K. Watts and daughter, 
Eleanor, spent the holidays with rela
tives in Owen Sound.

Mre. R. J. Wilson and Mrs. J. E. 
W att* of Toronto are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cunioof Walkerton 
spent Christmas day at Mrs. John 
Boehmer's—Mildmay Gazette.

Milton and Ueotge McGregor and 
Albert Reichenbach are spending tho 
Xmas holidays at Mr. Nelaon Flott's,

; Pinkerton. r
Louis Placb, who is farming ncjfr 

Paymaster j Kerrobert. Sask., arrived home last 
week on a visit to his father, Mr. John

Better Still
The 160th. Bruce Battalion has done 

even better than waa first reported for 
the Victory Loan. They subscribed a 
total o f  130,400 which is more than 
twice the amount subscribed by any j 
other Battalion, of this amount the j 
officer's took $6.-r>00.
Farquhar •>“ «»  " * £  i o f  Bnull.
arranging tpe boys pay so as to en ,
able them to buy bonds. . The Batt’ tij W »S. Patterson, a former Kmcar 
put some Bruce ’ ’pep’ : into the!dine man, runs a big manufacturing 
campaign and as a result outdistanced i concern at Flint, Mich., employing 
all the nearby regiments.

NYAL’S LAXACOLD
A laxative tablet for the treatment 
of colds and grippe. Will break a 
cold promptly if taken early in the 
attack. 125b a  B o x .

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam
A splendid preparation for the relief
and cure of coughs and bronchial 
affections — ‘adults and children. 
225c a n d  5 0 c  a  B o t t l e .

Hunter's Drug Store
Drags and Kodak* C. P. 8- Ticket flgtoc*

over 5.000 hands, 
i The Brant JFarmers’ Club will meet 
;a tM r. W. A. Rowand's on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 0th. Ladies are cordial- 
y invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Buffalo, N. Y 
Miss Florence Brislan of Toronto were 
holiday visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Janus Brislan.

It’ s quite a puzzle to know whether 
it’ s best to hang on to your nose and 
get your fists cold, or let your nose go 
and keep your hands warm.

A fellow who fought 15 months in 
the trenches unwounded died from 
shallowing his false teeth. Those that 
are bom to be hanged etc 

Mrs. Wm-Gillen and three children
i spent the Christmas holidays with her 
’ mother. Mrs Wm. Cronin of Teeswatcr,
and friends in Carrick and Culross.

Mr. Alfred Watts, of Arden, Man , 
is visiting his brother, Mr. H. Watts, 
section foreman C. P. R. The two 
brother* had not seen each ot^fer for 
35 years.

____ Mr. Ed. Schnurr manager o f the Bel
! Telephone Co., Orangeville, and Mrs. 
S Schnurr, spent New Year* with the 
j former's parents, Mr and Mr*. Con, 
Schnurr.

Coughs and Colds

U
' Rexall Cold-Tablets 25c 

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup 25c 
Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Oil, $1.00

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs Kodaks

SEE OUR NEW 
STOCK OF

New Year
Greeting
Cards

McCrum & Co.

T o  all our friends and 
custom ers w e extend our

BE ST W IS H E S
for  a

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
and a Prosperous

1918

R am sey
XSho S h o e m a n

Doing What we 
Do Well
Our Motto it to Do 
What we Do Well

To make clothes just as well as it la 
possible for them to be made, has been 
our bobby and success. We intend to 
live up to our past and if possible, do 
better in 1918.

We have a 3plendid selection o f  cloths

New 1 ear.
Come in and order your Suit and Ov

ercoat now. Spring goods will be much 
higher and qualities poorer.
Men’s Furnishing

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear.

i f  | P h o n e  1 8 6 .  W a lk t* r fr  n , C u t ,

Hogs are up to $17.60 
Order your dally newspapers at the 

Telescope- *
Mr. John PolfyB jr. Is home on a visit 

‘from the West.
Wilfrid Damm spent New Years with 

)Mer.ds at Hamilton.
Mr. Louis RunsUdtlor is spending 

the week at Kitchener.
Mr. and Hr*, James B«U visited 

jeoda ia Toronto this week.
and Mr*. Goo. Sillers spent New 
with friends at Woodsock. 

if. James O’Connor visited his son 
P / j .  O’Connor at Preston to-day. 

Mayor Taylor and the Hanover 
ouncil are re-elected by acclamation! 
M, A . Hal lid ay was elected Mayor 

o f  Chesley, and W. H. Brown, reeve, 
by acclamation.

Mr. P. W , Mitchell, a well-known 
Citizen o f Hanover, passed sway Sun
day night in his 75th year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J , *Var.tan anp 
family are spending a week with Mre, 
Scanlan’ s people at Chicago.

‘Jack Chalmers and Grace Chalmers

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONSArrived A t Pari*
Mr*. Niece Raeburn mentioned in a

letter received here last week from j -........ - .....
Paris, France, that Nursing Sister j Contest* are o »  in Walkorlon and 
Martha Fortune o f  Walkerton had just Brans G r a ta * *  and Carrick Town-
arrived there on a visit.
Gat* Honorahl* Discharge
: Pte. Simon Smalt, who waa invalided 

home from Overseas recently after
doing hi* bit in Belgium, hai^got his 
discharge paper*. Simon relumed
home from !*>ndon on Monday and 
expects to take a position here.
Weir Running In Brant

Archie Weir, who was deputy-rceve

»bip* -F tw  Acclamation* Thi* 
Year.

o f Brant in 1916, Imt was defeated last 
year for the Rceveship by David Will
oughby, is out for the reeveship. A* 
Weir was only a few votes behind last 
year, he is a dangerous competitor for 
the honor*.
Old Folk* Remambered

The old folks at the House of Refuge j *n 
■ere given a New Years treat by

unopposed in Walkerton. Three were 
nominated for Reeve but ex,M;.yor 
Lipport withdrew, leaving a fre ig h t 
contest between Reeve Rusaeil and ex- 
Coun. John Douglas. Eighteen citizens 
were nominated for the position of
Councillor but ten dropped out leaving 
eight candidates for ‘the six positions. 
Three of those who withdrew were 
member* of last year’s council, Messrs. 
Rev. J. VP. Sanderson, J. E. McGregor 
ami John McKinnon.

The full list o f  nominees appear* on 
H<le page.

WALKERTON
6*wing club, composed o f the Misses MAYOR
Holm, Mbwes Nesbitt. Misses F lett,! A. P. Johnston (re-clectad by nrelami 
and Misses Hartley. Mrs. Singer and!ation). 
others. There was a parcel for each o f : REEVE
the 53 inmate* and the old folks hearts John Douglas, 
were gladdened by the kind thought-; Robert Russell, 
fulness o f  the club. The Inmates were : . COUNCILLORS
also pleasantly surprised last week j VI illiam George, George S I-ettner, 
by MIsa .Halladay’s public school class ] Fred W Lippert. Alex McCarter, »un- 
who brought along Santa imperaon- j ®an McKerracher, Henry Pletacb, Harry

are spending the High School vacation ated by Mr. Clayton Tovell. Gifts E Truax, Sam Vogan.
•t their borne at Moncton.

Major Henderson went on a visit to 
his daughter. Miss Grace Henderson, 
at Niagara Falls this week.

A New Year’s resolution-read the

were distributed and the boys and girls j BRANT
entertain-*] the old folks with an! R eeve-W ek, Willoughby, 
excellent Christmas program. j Deputy R eeve- W A. Rowand(acjd).
Should Pick Gnod Council j Coons.—Old Council re-elected by

a  new rears resoium o-rcau  roe With candidates running forjazxlam atkm :- Findlay. Johnston,
announcements o f  the merchants in ! « *  councillorehips. also tw o : uregg.
oach issue o f  the Telescope j Candidates running for Reeve, the, CARRICK ,

Mr Walrer .m l MI.U. Annie Umith i of the Town Council is still R peve-M . Foelaing. C.Schmidt.

Mrs. Tidman of Toronto and Mr*.

ColwaU^

no big issues before the council juat j nor, Juergens. 
now Unfortunately hydro is not go- K1NLOSS
ing to be ready at the expiry of the: (re-elacted by acclamation)
street lighting contract this year, but Reeve—D . S. McDonald
it is looming ahead in the immediate ; Council~Ch»a, Baechler 
future and it would be well for the i Tiffin, McDermid. 
people on Monday to pick rim men;
whom they can beattrust with that iss PAISLEY
ue. Economy is the policy that will best H- (acclamaUon).

located hi* HhMildnr' *PP*»I to the ratepayers the coming , Louncillora A. Pierce, Dr. Houston,
year. Sit tight on the money cheat! *** B- Sparrow, J. McKinnon,

Mr. John D-- Utfle write* a Iriend j w ou W u  ^  motto. Keal econom y! » '  J - f utman- 
her*-1 from Red Deer. A lU .. that the tf  requires efficiency and

’aria, who have been visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Jos. Wallace returned 
home this week.

Mr. W. J. Earner o f the Can. Bank 
o f  Commerce is wearing his arm in a 
sling these days, as a result o f a fall 
from a fence recently by which he di£-

... i . . .  . . .  .. , ■*» course requires cmcsency ami w c ,
hci>"nf  “ Uu“  I took t o ih i hKOmlmr CMndl lo  d .l .v . r T .  F.U

and he intends to stay in the West until The record of the Town Council bu*-
the coming summer. a  St s Ml U !ne3S in 1917 has prinf®4 ** usual

Dr and Mr*. H. H. Sinclair left on Vincent* Petreffiace a Riversdalc lb® f?rn, o f  8 Statem’-*nt o f  wceipta 
Monday to spend three weeks at Ham h .  , ’ ,> mu .un ■3nd expenditures signed by th« Mayor
IIM  The Dr. will heat the Hartley * " '1 T *  S t.tem .h t,h e .» .

J .» . Urd and Ith and wMlSwllb ?*■  .  *p.  eeretel drafHat b e f i t  I . m a t w
-------------  i.k (* "• « '>  >“  * * »  * ,orm thM thc u  lvOT liu]8

result ■ he .was arrested yesterday b y ; ;  T , K ' luu “ ri no idea o f  the town bu#me*sor what the

house i
return home on the I Ith inst.

Mr Alexander Stephen, the v e e te n c h te f  jFetftusOTimd brought totown m L . . .  . . .
Clerk of.8uili.van. has resigned after 31 bo u £ n ttl Undon by a military escort. ; h‘ S ^  '°*Uac?
years service o f  Clerk. He is over 80 Vincent enlisted in 19H> in the l«»th the ^aU rw otto
years of age and will oilebratc fcfs; flatt’n but was dLscharged before the 1* 18 WBtw toulied
Golden Wedding in January, ; B atfn  went O v e r a w i n g  to p b y a i - 1 S L / 1!  W *temorka «p en a«i

After experimenting for several; eal disabUities. qjOnth Vincent i k !, . . * . * gratifying to
ki- kwaAiJj to Harrision! know *“ * th,‘ ^ i p t s  were greater 

than the expenses, but the rate-payer, 
who own the waterworks plant, and are- 
now engaged in tho business of select, 
ing a new Council, are entitle^ to know

years Swedish rtilroad officials have 
decided that peat powder is an efficient 
and practical fuel for locomotives with 
a value about two thirds that of coal.

Mr. James Christie and his sister, 
Mr*. John Bell and four little daughters 
o f Varney, visited Walkerton friends 
last we&k on their way to 3ee their 
father. Reeve Gilbert Christie o f  Sau- 
geen.

occompained. his broi 
where th^ latter w as^ ^ be  medical!/ 
examined. While utandmgout side the 
Medical Quarters ho was whisked in, 
examined, and passed class A. by one 
of the officers, although he had 
tention of being examined at all. The 
young man was then asked to sign a 
paper which it now appears was an 
application for enlistment. He return-

Jobe Knew of the 5th coheeaaian of ^  •“  Walkertta, thee end .p e e r e d  
Cemck. who waa refuaed c.aemptio„ before the mdllaty tribunal here which
by the Chealey Exemption Tribunal, 
appeared yesterday before the Chealey 
appeal .Tribunal. He was successful 
in securing exemption.

Mr. and Mr*. William Yaeck and 
three children of Kerrobert Sask., ar
rived East lasLweek to spend a couple 
of months at their old home here. Mr. 
Yaeck has been farming near Kerrobert 
for five year*. He states that crop*, 
were fairly good in his' neighborin' 
the past year.

Mr. William Houston, ex-chairman 
o f  the Board of Education, Toronto,

granted him exemption. Having the 
exemption papei* in his pock<-t he went 
home and stayed there until yestefttoy 
when the Chief appeared and arrestW 
him as a deserter.
Christina* at the Hospital 

Many friends called to admire the 
Christmas decollations at tho County 
Hospital jgst week. The staff took 

“ Icular trouble this year to make the 
place look Christmasy and they certain
ly succeeded. The halls and ntaircaaes 
were decorated with evergreens and 
red and green crepe tissue was used to

what the waterworks expenditures were 
made up of. What portion went to meet 
Waterworks debenture oayments. what 
portion for maintenance etc. And to 
expect Citizens Lf form an intelligent 
opinion unless they have these figures is 
out of the question. One of the first 
questions, a citizen might ask is; How 
much was spent in fixing up the streets 
this year? Tho statement does not tell. 
It doesn't tell, except in bulked figures 
what any committee spent. The aud
itors' report will give more complete in, 
formation next February. But it Is cow 
not in February that the Town Council 
has to an?wer to the people for thetr 
stewardship. It la now,not in February 
that the people have to premunce judg 
m*nt on the j  ear’* work o f  the present 
Council.

was unable to qualify for the Board at I th* % hla and werc draped ini ELECTION CARDS
graceful festoons across the rooms.:

y '6 1^he effect was very pretty and helped! T « Th* EUctor* of WaUtarten:
lives at Mimico, a »uburo f  , to impart an air o f  ChriBtmas to every j 1 «m a candidate fer re-election
b? H h‘3 i S w  and com e , One little girl who Councillor for 1918, and take this means
of the editonf of the Globe, is an old hJul t0 leave her homc ,n the midst of

thc festive season to undergo an opera- 
tidn at the hospital, had a Christmas 
tree all her own set up fdr her in her 
room, and Santa Claus* didn’ t forget 
her cither. There was another Christ
mas tree In thc Women’s Ward con
taining presents for everyone. A t this 
season of home-gathering thc sick ward 
is apt to be a lonesome place, but the

Greenock boy.
CanadaSpool & Bobbin Co.

The Canada Spool and Bobbin Co. 
Limited, Walkerton, Ont.. will pay 
the following prices per cord c f  128 
cubio feet for Round Short Logs or 
Bolts cut 4 feet long; Hurd Maplo (not 
less than 8 in. diam.) $10.00; Cherry and 
White Poplar *7.00; Birch (any kind)
$9.00; Rock Flmand Beech 16.00; Baas-! kJn)J thoughtfujne93 o f  the staff on this 
wood and Butternut $9.00; Bft,m j occasion went a long way towards dis- 
Gilead $5.50; Applewood $10.00. A‘11 ipatin^ any heartburnings During 
Bolts except Elm and Applewood to b e ; tJw #f tcrnoon w,m<J ybanf[ uffies called 
cut 4 feet long and not less than Gin. in; #nd favored t),e pativnts with some 
diameter. Applewood may be cut “ ny -music which was certainly appreciated.

of asking your support. If elected I 
shall continue to do my utmost to ad
vance the interests o f  Walkertun- 
Wishing you all the Compliments of 
thc Season.

Alex. McCarter.
To The Elector* o f  Greenock; *>#

t am a candidate for re-election aa? 
Reeve. For ten years l hwgg^yedr 
you without any complaint 
ratepayers, and wish your suppol 
the coming year. Wishing you 
Happy New Year,

Denis Phalen.

Applewood may be cut “ ny ! muajc which was certainly appreciated, 
length over 30 in. and not less than Gin. ; Helche Whitohdtd sang -Abide 
diameter. Elm to bo cut 36 in. Uvith Me,V and "Farewell to Thee.”

T oT bo  Electors of Brant;
I am in the field for Reeve, and 

solicit your vote and influence to elect

A » M t .  »  « »  o f  t e r  - l a  . M I . T a  “M
.wood practically free of knot* . * ^ '» U o d o .V ; and ihe Misses Norrish K*ve i
and rot or toured wood baw l-og»of any | #amc )ifK, 8̂ f l otw on mai-loiin and you 8,1 “
,»r «iwt»k vV‘<od botight at Iota '; ..o f  a fevfr mentf' 

;a^ui, \.tk

compliments of the

■iwmirtliiii
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TH E  TOWS COUNCILLORS
(Continued from pa«« one) 

hour, reviewed first his work at County 
Council. In the puttie* through o f  the 
County Good Hoads By-law, he had had 
the trunk line vast changed from the 
30th to the 15th aideroad to the distinct 
advantage o f  the County auL -qf Walk* 
«rton . The Good Roada Syatemdoean't 
take in towns and villages but they get 
grants from tho County U> help pay for 
the building o f  connecting links. Ho 
bad secured a grant o f $360 from the 
County this year for the streets o f 
Walkerton, also $2500 for the Hospital 
which is $500 more (ban previous years- 
The Children’s Shelter Com. o f  which 
fee is a member spent $800 here this 
year. In all $3600 outside o f  the usual 
County grants, had been spent here. 
Mr. Russel claimed that the fact that 

t  b ad supported the Uniuu Govern* 
nt, nt was being used against 
him* in this election. He dealt
with the gravelling that had

cri done in different parts o f  the town 
o the two sidewalks built. The con- 

rev ting link at the East End bridge was 
the most important. The Meat By-law 
he stated was a dead issue. The Coun- 
il 1 « d  no authority to pas3 a meat by- 
lav;. The traffic By-law had been de
vised to protect tho public and teams 
from  accident. Every town and village 
nearlv had a traffic by-law. Come out 
o f  the bush, he urged the critics and 
don't'knock tho men who show enter" 
prise.

Fred W . Lippert said he did not wish 
to  deal with the work o f  the Council 
the past year, but he thought it would 
lu; more becoming to gdt the traffic 
before regulating i t . ' The Council had 
wisely amended the clause re the tying 
o f  horses twenty minutes. He would 
like to have the two old war-horses 
light it out f jr  Rccvo this year. Ho 
simply didn't have the time to give 

• proper attention to such a position if 
elected. Later on he might try it 
again. He might consider running for 
councillor.

Would Civs Citixvas a Rebate 
Mr. John Douglas, candidate for 

Reeve, £aid ho offered no criticism o f 
Reeve Russell’ s work at County Council, 
bdt he severely criticisedUhe Traffic 
By-law. There was no danger o f 
crowding on the streets o f Walkerton 
at present. More traffic was needed. 
I f  tho Traffic By-law was. as his 
opponent stated, the law o f Ontario, 
why was it necessary to pmja a by-law 
hero. Mr. Douglas claimed: the scav
enger work is costing the people too 
much money. Ratepayers are taxed 
$2.25 and also pay their share o f  the 
sewerage expense, while tho scavenger 
get*  $1.97. He thought that people 
paying this amount, as well as h*lpinff 
to keep up the sewers and who couldn't 

g e t  sewers, should got a rebate. Mr. 
Russell complained that the fact that 
he had supported Union Govt, was 
being used against him. He ( Douglas) 
had not heard fany man refer to it 
while on his canvass and he had men
tioned it to nobody himself. He ad
vised everybody to vote for the best 
man on Monday and wished the citizens 
a  Happy New Year.

X f L«t Harmony Prevail *•
Rev. J. W . Sanderson recalled the 

fact that he had stepped into the breach 
last January, when a whole hunch of 
.nominees drew out. It was not for 
honor but to do his bit for the old town 
whoso,citizenship he held dear. The 
connecting up o f the sidewalk a t the 
East End bridge was ah important im
provement, which should have been 
done tweftty years ago. In passing the 
traffic by-law the Council had wisely 
added to the l'rov. provisions such 
items as would be to the advantage of

public, having regard to the safety 
o f  all parties. Chcsley and various 
other towns had traffic by-laws and 
the By-law only brought Walkerton in 
line with other towns: He was not 
anxious for the jtositlon, only anxious 
for.the welfare for the town. He had 
urged Mr. Pletsch to run in his place 
as it was felt the East End should be 
represented at Council. M r. Sanderson 
said that in this time o f stress, citizens 
ought to respect each other’s rights and 
each other’ s feelings and do their 
utmost to live in harmony together.

Boost* For Murkst*
Coun. Alex McCarter, who on former 

occasions has hail very little to say, 
made quite a speech. He considered 
that the Council, largely composed of 
new men, had done very well under the 
circumstances the past year." Hi 
thought something worth while could 
be accompilished if Oie business men 
would get busy and cb-operate with 
the Coyajil. For one thing they could 

Her with tho farmers and 
l o  have a regular farmers 

It would in--n nice thing to 
!b’to 76 teams on market d ay.. Hi 

lerstood that some grocers’ didn’ t 
m ariet. lie , couldn’t  believi 

K. The more farmers the belter it 
would be for the grocer's busini 
Such things us 3» ct. butter would 
drive the : farmers elsewhere. W, 
want the farmers here If elected, Hi 
wmild do his level heat to serve thi 
jKople as near right as a man could.

Coun. J. E. McGregor 
Coun. J. McGregor.said his work took

him out o f town a good deal and he 
didn’ t want to stand in a goodx man’ s 
way and would stay only to help out. 
Coun. McGregor said he had been chair
man o f  only one committee the past 
year, the Railway Committee and os 
thoro was absolutely nothing for that 
committee to do, he hadn’ t much o f  a 
report to make. He didn’ t agree with 
what had been said at out 85 ct. butter. 
He gave the Manager o f the Creamery 
credit for getting dairy butter back to 
where it  should lie. That was the 
price it had been in the surrounding 
towns. Some people said, O we have 
to keop the price o f butter up. For 
thoae who like to pay more, let them 
stay right with it. Coun. McGregor 

iid he liked to see harmony among the 
Councillors, and harmony among the 
citizens. If all work together, we will 
have a hotter town.

Sp«nt Too Much Money, S«jr* Major 
Major Henderson criticized the out

going Council for spending too much 
money. $2,900 hod boon expended on 
streets and sidewalks. In oiling tho 
streets just after a heavr down pour of 
rain, money had been thrown away 
This is a time when pcoplo are called 
upon to economise. Many o f  the side
walks could have been laid over until 
times were better. When the town 
debt was consolidated a very much 
lower tax-rate had teen promised, 
hut it  is getting higher and higher. 
The Council was too extravagant. He 
was glad to bear the rem arks 
o f  Rev. Sanderson 'but Mr. Sander 
son had sat at the Council an 
saw things put through with vindictive 
spirit and every member o f tiie Council 
knew it. Coun*. Sanderson and Mc
Carter vigorously denied this state
ment from .the audience. Tho. speaker 
went on to explain the details o f ; the 
right-of-way episode last summer claim
ing that Couns. Russell and McCarter 
hod been actuated by person*! spite. 
They reminded him of the old Bong: 
'T.ierc wore three crows sat on a tree, 

who perched upon a dead horse’s bare 
backbone to pick his eyes out one by 

"  However it didn't bother him a 
bit and certainly didn’ t hurt him anyj 
He didn't want to influence the vote on 
account o f it. He held no spite. He 
wanted to see the best men picked for 
the position and he thought there ought 
to be some new blood in the Council.

Coun. McCarter jpoke again in reply 
to Major Henderson. He denied he 
had any spheagainst Major Henderson. 
Dented some o f the speaker's state
ment* point blank and he said that 
Reeve Russell had nothing to do with 
introducing the right-of-way matter. 
He had done it himself in the town’s 
interests to protect the rights o f the 
ratepayers without any sugg nation from 
Reeve Russell.

D. McKerracher criticized the traffic 
by-law. He wouldn't he sorry i f  there 
were twice as many telegraph poles and 
four times as many farmer* coming to 
town. It would be better not to bring 
In unnecessary by-laws o f  this kind, 
He wanted to know why and when the 
town debt had been consolidated, did 
the tax rate keep getting higher when 
it was to have gone lower.

Ex-mayor Lippert replied that extra 
street lighting had increased the rate 

mill since that time, public library 
had made a big increase, and about 2 
mill* patriotic funds had to be raise 
for the County.

Coun. Sanderson challenged Major 
Henderson or any other person to put 
hi.1 hand on any unnecessary expendi
ture. True the wages o f some o f the 
men working, for the town had be n 
raised including the street foreman, 
cemetery caretaker, and engineer at 
pumping house, but ratepayers w -ulif 
back the Council in their action, 

r.No Spite,lay* Ru»»- ll 
Reeve Russell took the platform 

again to reply toMajor Henderson. He 
didn’ t know he was such a had man 
until he heard himself discrihed. 
bore no spite against anybody. Only- 
two pieces of, sidewalk had been 
built the past year and another short 
piece completed, ‘file most important 
was the connecting piece o f  walk at th. 
East end o f the town; and the peopf 
certainly wanted it. Major Henderson, 
he said, had had the knife into him for 
years, ever since he hud crossed the 
Major by performing hi* duly in 
nection with a drainage matter when 
b? was-town constable
Can tha Personalities, say* Chairman
Chairman Sherrer Baid that when he 

took the position o f chairman, he didn’ ; 
expect he would have to listen to a let 
o f itcraonal nbuse and raking over, o f 
old scores. Thill sort o f thing had 
place in municipal affairs Harmony 
should reign. We should tackle these 
atTairtfcis pure business looking to the 
future welfare o f  the town, not rakmg 
up matters that are past and gone. He 
lioiHid that next Monday the citizens 
would pick out the very best men ro, 
gurdless « f  race, rank, or religion.

All the nominees’  names were called 
by the chairman, hut several o f the 
men were not present. ~* + +
SI Year* In C hr.I.y

Daniel McNaughton who lias been a 
resident o f Chcsley for 5! yean: has 
disjtoscd o f his stock o f boot* and »hoes 
and leaves next week to make his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. B. II. Skelton 
o f Mimico.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson I— First Quarter, January 

6, 1918.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

Xaxt » f  tha Ltsaon, Mark 1:1-11— * 
Momary Varova, Luka 10:1, Z—<WI<- 
«n Tesrt, John 1 : » —Commantary 
Prepared by Bov. D. M. Stsarn*.

The record o f the life o f Jean* 
Chrlrt. which w* dow begin ta atudy, 
aetfl Him before as as the perfect aer- 
vont, rather than a* the King e f Mat
thew's gospel.'or the Bon o f Man e f 
Luke, or the 8o» o f God in John. We 
do well to keep in mind the words, 
"Behold » y  servant whom 1 uphold, 
mine elect in whom a»y soul delight- 
*U»,”  and alio, "Behold 1 will bring 
forth my servant the Broach" (Isa. 
42 :1 ; Zech., 8 :8 ). I f we would aay 
truly "Whose 1 am. and whom I serve" 
and faithfully oervf tba llvUg and 
true Ood. bearing In dally Ufe the 
fruit he desire*, we must eonrider 
him who waa the only perfect **rra»t, 
and abide as branches In him who is 
the True Vine. But this we cannot do 
till wt have truly received the geod 
news e f Jesus Christ, the Son of God; 
or as It is written ta Hmo. 1:1-8. th* 

l news « f  God eeoceralng hU Son
____a Christ oar Lead. W * «*»a*t
serve the Lord till we have been re
deemed by receiving Jos us Christ as 
our own personal £avlor. accordlag to 
John 1 :12; 8-16,18; 1 John 8:12. That 

l  settled, then -oar whole life 
M  be one e f  loyal service, with 

the p*gf«rt servant as ear only pat
tern, nCeerdlsg to Hob. 12:1-8; X Pat 
2:2L

Am John the Baptist was bU mee- 
•nyer, preparing the way before him 

at his coming In humiliation, so the 
realBMJab wlU prepare the way before 
him at his coming In glory (M att 
17 :11; Mai. 4:8, 8). Meantime all he- 
Bevert should be preparing the way 
tor his comiag again by preaching re
pentance and remission o f tins In his 
oame In all the world, according to 
Lake 24 :4«-48; Acts 1 :8. John’s cloth
ing was peculiar, and his food pecu
liar, and ha pointed all people to the 
coating One whose shoes' tatebet he 
was not worthy to stoop down and un
loose. He claimed nothing for himself 
except that he wa« a voice, something 
to he heard but not seen, pointing to 
the one he came to honor, concerning 
whom he cried: "Behold the I.amb ot 
God!" When told that Jesus hud more 
followers than he had. he as Id that be 
was gtad %nd added, " lie  must in
crease, I must decrease" (John 3:29. 
SO). As to a more toll account ot 
John's preaching see Matt. 3:7-10; 
Lake 8:7-14: He teld them o f some 
thing greater than baptism wltb wa
ter, even a baptism o f  the Holy Hplrii 
which Jesus would give them, and bs 
pointed them onwqrd to tho end o f the 
ago when the wheat would be gath
ered Into the garner, but the chart 
burned up with unquenchable fire 
(Matt. 8:11, 12). The future for oil 
will be the Kingdom or the lake o f fire, 
and even between death and resurrec
tion It Is conscious bappluess dr tor
ment (Rev. 20:15; Luke 16:25). U 
this war really believed by all the 
preacher* *nnd teachers, they would 
surely bo more earnest In proclaiming 
the Gospel o f God concerning his Son, 
the only Buvlor o f sinners (Arts 4:12).

The remaining verso# o f our lesson 
tell o f  the baptism o f Jesus by John 
at the Jordan, and the event is more 
fully recorded by Matthew and Luke. 
In Luke 3:23 It Is written Hint he was 
about thirty years of ago. and we must 
romemlier those thirty your* at Naz
areth. tho humble homo, the carpen
ter'* shop, the submission and obedi
ence nml patient waiting of nil those 
years In that lowly life la which he no 
doubt glorified the Futhrr us much n* 
in his public life. This Is a greatly 
needed lesson for all o f  us: not do'-r- 
some greut thing but Just filling tb«i 
place he assigns us, however lowly It 
may be.

We do not wonder that nt first John 
refused to baptize him, saying that he 
had greater need to be baptized by 
Jesus, hut Jesus hlmaelf baptised not 
(John 4:2). Note our Lord’s reply. 
ldB second recorded utterance as tho 
Bou o f Mary: "Suffer It to he so now. 
for thus It becomoth us to fulfill all 
righteousness (Matt. 8:15). Ho alone 
of oil men waa always righteous, and 
did righteously. He had no sin* to 
confess, hut submitted to all things for 
our Hakes, that he might be made unto 
Its wisdom, rlghteouspesa. wmcUflca- 
Uon, redemption (I Cor. 1:30; II Cor. 
4:21). If we are ever ubout hi* bu»l- 
Detw. as he was about bis Fathrr's. 
we will gladly suffer many things for 
bis sake which muy seem to us wholly 
unnecessary, l.uke 3:21 says that a# 
be wus baptized he was praying, 
way* In conscious communion wltb 
his Father and nlways pleasing his 
Father (John 8:29). This I* 1lie bcc 
mid tlmo that we find In Scripture the 
words “ the heavens opened.”  and the 
seven event* in connection with which 
w.- find these words form a truly glo
rious study, each event concerning 
him and his people on earth. In 
Ezek. 1 ;l. 20. he is s<y,n as »  man on 
the throne controlling hi* own re
deemed nml nil their affaire; here he 
Is tin- Word made flesh, submitting to 
nil things tor our sakes thut we may In 
due time share with hint his kingdom 
and glory. Murk well the Father’s 
testimony und the spirit’s resting 
place, for lie Is the true sud only ark 
o f safety, on .whom alone the Spirit 
cun fully rest. Compare the Futhcria 
testimony, nt the transfiguration In 
Murk 9:7. .

Making the 
Farm Pay

POINTS ABOUT LEGUMES.

Ono fundamental characteristic ot  a 
leguminous crop is the presence on 
the roots o f nodules or tubercles which 
an*3fefested by bacteria. These bac
teria are essential both to the tmccesta- 
fc) growth o f the plaut and to Ua valuo 
as n feed ami as a green manure crop. 
They enter the ptotit from the soil, and 
it is obvious therefore that If tho noil 
doe* not contain them lu tho first place 
the crop will prove n failure.

I f  a leguminous crop is grown for the 
first time in a field it is probable that 
nodule forming material o f the right 
kind will uot Ik? present. They must 
be supplied therefore by artificial 
means. This process is called Inocu
lating the soli.

Ono practical and effective method o f 
inoculation Is to transport soil from a 
field where it 1* known that Clio needed 
bacteria exists. Boll from fields t  al
falfa. sweet clover and bur clover will 
Inoculate a field for any o f these three 
crop*. Boil from red alsike, crimson 
and white clover is also interchange-
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| f f | p s  HAVE a complete lino o f high 
W W  J *  grade Stoves and Ranges nt 

■ "  reasonable price*. A Happy 
Thought or a Pandora guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Easy on fuel and good tak
ers. Will burn both coal or wood.

The ’ ’ Jew el" is the king o f all heaters, 
will burn both coal and wood and give 
good results. Call an'd get our price* be
fore buying. Money saved by buying 
cariy.

am cuivrs flast.

able, and this Is true. too. o f  the vefe^ 
e* and field pea*. Cowpcas ami soy 
bean*, howerer. each require their own 
particular brand o f bacteria.

Soil intended ‘for the purpose o f In
oculation should be free from obnoxious 
weeds. It ebould be taken from tho 
Drat five or air inches o f the surface 
and spread at the rate of 200 to 400 
pounds per acre on the field to be Inocu
lated. As the bacteria are killed by 
strong sunlight, the transported soli 
should be jqurud In cloudy weather, 
early morning or late afternoon, and 
harrowed soon after. Where inoculat
ing soil Is scarce it I* jtossilile to ssvo 
in its use by the adoption of what is 
known as the glue method. A thin 
mixture o f chipped glue and water Is 
sprinkled over tho need nt the rate o f 
about a quart o f tho liquid to a bushel. 
Then a sufficient quantity o f dry, in
oculated soil is mixed with tho seed to 
make it dry enough to sow well. In 
this way the seed is cooled with Inocu
lated soil and carries this soil with it 
when it is placed in tho field.

Still another method is inoculation by 
means o f liquid culture*. A limited 
supply o f these may be secured free 
upon application to the United State* 
department o f agriculture. Many of t bo
ats t# experiment station* ahaOupply 
these culture*. Commercial firms also 
sell them. Direction* for the use o f 
these culture* accompany nil shipment*.

SHEEP INJURE TREES.

Animals Should Net Be Pastured In 
Small Orchards.

"Don’ t pasture the sheep in the or
chard unless you have such large 
areas to feed over that no damage will 
be done to} the trees." Is the advlco o f 
Albert Dickens, professor o f  horticul
ture In tho Kansas State Agricultural 
college.

Sheep are good feeder* and will 
clean up n weedy orchard or any oth- 
rr patch o f  brush hind lu a short time, 
hut the grout danger comes in feeding 
sheep in a tmutll orchard.

Too ninny men believe that they can 
pasture any number ot sheep in a 
Small orchard without injury. The 
inlmnla. however, will eat off tho 
leaves, limiting the fruit buds for the 
next y«vr, and will tramp the ground, 
destroying tilth o f  the soil and slowing 
op growl it and productiveness of tho 
trees.

Homo men have had success with 
feeding a beep In their orcluirds. but 
tbeir conditions ore different, us they 
tiavo large‘’orchards o f  509 acres or 
more. Tho ganger o f injury io  tho 
trees Is thus W osldcrably lessened by 
the largo arena which the sheep have 

j to feed over. The best plan in to keep 
| ibo sheep out aif the orchard nod let 

ihem clean up?other weedy places o f 
the farm. Je

SsvoJ^pultry Manuro.
It I* partl>#!j»rJy important to take 

rare o f tin? Poultry droppings. They 
should is -1-elected frequently ami kept 
k> that the to w ill he no loi-i o f am
monia. An excellent pbtn Is to deposit 
She dropping* hi u barrel, nml when 
:be burrei 1* full cover the manure 
with a thin .layer o f  add phosphide 
The phosphate may uiso he sprinkled 
jvcj tU'.- dropping* under the roost*.

PATTERSON BROS.
Hardware Plumbing & Heating

IQUALITY
PRINTING

— S 3 :

New type  
.Expert Workmanship 

Right Prices
Are Elements That Make

TELESCOPE JOB 
PRINTING

Popular With People Who Know

. 5»-
y  ■*

MISCELLANEOUS 
ARTICLES

WLicL we carry at all times: Flottr wax, 

Caustic soda. S tove pipe, Enamel. Mate] 

es. Toilet papier. O  Cedar »<l and 

Liquid Veneer* Mitts and gloves. Elec

tric bulbs. Flash-lights, and Dry cell*.

Meat grinders; Laid presses, Shell and 

heavy hardware.

S . W . V O G  A r

THE CANADIAN BA' O F COMMERCE*.
SBl EDMUND WALKER.' SIR JOHN AIRD.GmnJ "

C.V.Q. LLD. D.C.L Pmidrm X T M  H  V. F. JONES, A>. i  C*

Capetal Paid Up. JI5.000.000 Reserve Fund. . >13

Careful attention Is given to the K‘
In£ requirements o f farmers, with whon-»N  
important part of the business o f this
is transacted. Farmers may re ly 'u p s__
prompt and courteous service., •> ~

• f r
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4* POULTRY PICKINGS. 4
+  ' -------- • ♦

id* During the period o t  high 
*  ptotoctiooraany e*ga are 

ed, broken ami lost because 
nest room is not 

1 +  Give chickens plenty o t  
is *  tlon at t ig h t  Qira tbot/enough 4  
H  floor space In their boyVbw. Don't 4  
i  4  taro* them to stay la  small quar- 4  

4  ters.
, .4  .  Put la  freshsftstlng: mgierial 4  

*!• often and ln«s*fe clean cr.r?>.
4  Gather t$s? eggs at least once 4  
4 .  dally. Ky*p them in  a cool, dry 4  

. +  place.
4 '  'T6^jrabeorb odors very rapidly. 4  
4  Keep them away from decaying 4  
4  vegetables, onions, kerosene 'or 4  

other strongly odorous thing*.
XIarket the eggs regularly, two 4  

or three times a week it possible. 4  
4

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

C H B IS T IA S  F I B  LIST

GREESS FOR FOWLS.

poultry Not on (tango Mutt Bo 8up> 
pllod With Socculsnt Food.

' i t  there Is a shady spot in the back 
yard not suHed to other garden crops 
it  may bo posalbletu grow  some green 
feed tor the chickens da It. Oats and 
•Jdd P«aa. before the hottest weather 

•me*, and millet and cowpeaa later 
. Lho summer. It sown thickly, prob- 
Wjr will yield cuttings o f  feed that 

wilt be., much relished in  the small 
hennery. WJrfle such a practice inay 
not be In harmony with the beat cub 
fatal advice, many city dwellers with 
limited space wiU wish to utilize all 
available garden room this season, 
,area .for only small returns.

Denso, continuous shade under old 
trees and shrubbery that have drawn 
heavily on soil plant food obviously 
w ill be o f  little value for this purpose. 
Aut la many baejt yards ground shad* 

by buildings and small trees, not 
wholly removed from tha day's sun,, 
might well be expected to produce 

me green stuff for a  small flock. I t  
e  chicken pen is targe enough a  small 

vowing made inside and protected by 
woven wire with one Inch me '

ed about two Inches above the 
‘ground may be made. This allows the 
chickens to pick off lho green blades 
as they grow through the netting with* 
oat tojuring the roots.

Another way to furnish green feed to 
hens not on range is by sprouting oats 
n trays or botes. This method la used 

by many poultry men for large and 
small flocks. The oats arc soaked for 
t'rre»te hours hi warm Water and then 
spread oat In a  layer one-half to one

OOCIU.t COIKA BCI8.

•nd one-half Inches deep on a floor or 
a tray or tier o f  flats which hare 
~lnga or boles or a  ono-fourth inch 

wire bottom covered with bur* 
. so that the water drains freely. 

h» oats may be stirred daily and 
ninkled or allowed to sprout without 
irrlng until resdy for feeding. They 
re usually fed when the sprouts are 
•om one to one and one-half inches 
■ug, although some poultrymcn prefer 
• allow the sprouts to grow two or 
fee inches long before feeding. Oats 
•A a  moUt and warm atmosphere In 
«lch to.sprout quickly, so that it la 
ceasary to furnish heat o r  to keep 
no In a warm room during the wln- 
, while they may Imj sprouted out o f 

s during the, rest o f  the year. It 
3 from s ix 4 o  ten days to spront 
/  depending on the temperature. 
»ats are fed-roots, sprouts and all 
'be rate o f  about one square inch 

1 grow In the tray to each fowl.

ffaetont For Hen Houses, 
disinfecting spray la made 
\ thla way: In one gallon o f  
'Issolre one pound o f  nap
es. Let it Bland for a day 
e  using, giving It a good 
time to time. A hot paint- 
side with this may be used 
nfected fowls In. covered 
>ap cover, and left for 

Is a  good treatment to 
? hen when taken from 

efore she is to be shut 
• rood, to scatter trouble 
he may be kept lu for. 

'Csty minutes.

?oks In Summu*. 
a fresh range, chicks wtQ 
J worms and require lea* 
dgo o f  the cornfield Is an; 
for summer chicks. Here, 
mtlals for  making summer' 

■■t w ell: Provide shade. Put* 
• r or coop under a treo or else1 
malt artificial shade. Spado- 
I  under the sunshade to give 

■t a place to shuffle.

<**p Down Insect Pests.
precautions should bo taken In 

mmmer to keep the young chick-;
from lice and disease. both o f 

cause thousands to die every:
:eo

CATTLE {
jfcUBullock 2 years and over; And- 

ildt 1st;, John Sidle jr . 2nd., 
Julius HWl^trd: l H eifer 2 years and 
over; GcorgeHLfArmstrong isL , And
rew Schmidt I year and under 2, 
Andrew SchinidtRH^by Beef, Andrew 
Schmidt 1 st; J. L. Toff**.- 2nd; Julius 
Holm 3rd; Short Horn under 1 year, 
Geo. B. Armstrong '1st; Andrew 
Schmidt 2nd.

SHEEP
Fat weather or B&c, Joe Monk 1st; 

W . A. Toiton 2nd;/ 3 Ewes under 1 
year, W . A .Toiton-1st; Joe Monk 2nd. 

HOGS
Barrow or sow, John Garbutt 1st; 

Ji-hnSidel jr . 2nd.
fe n  o f  3 barrows, W . A. Toiton 1st. 

John Garbutt 2nd.
Brood sow, Seb Kirstinc 1st. 

POULTRY
P. Rock Cockerel 1st. William M id- 

hausen; 2nd William Johnston; P. 
Rock Pullet. 1st William Mielhuuscn; 
John Sidle 2nd.

DRESSED POULTRY 
Pair cockerels, John Garbutt 1st; 

William Johnston 2nd; Mary Sidle 3rd; 
Pr. Geese, M. Johnston 1 st; H . J. 
Ernst 2nd; Joe Condy 3rd. Pr. Ducks, 
William Johnston 1st; Mary Sidle 
2nd.

DRESSED MEATS 
Hog, William Parker lat; A. V. 

Cook; }  Beef, William Parker 1st; 10 
Urn. Pork Sausage, 1st; George Haina: 
Head Cheese, John Garbutt lat; George 
Hains 2nd.

VEGETABLES
Turnips. 1st. Seb. Kirstinc; 2nd. A. 

Schmidt; Beets,- 1st Andrew Schmidt; 
2nd. Mary Bell; Cabbage Drum, 1st. 
Andrew Schmidt; 2nd. John Garbutt; 
Cabbage Winningatsdt, 1st. Andrew 
Schmidt; 2nd. John Garbutt; Carrots, 'f 
lat. A. Schmidt, 2nd. George Hains; 
Cauliflower, 1st. A . Schmidt; Parsnips, 
1st and 2nd. Mary Bell; Squash, 1st. 
Mary Bell: Onions, 1st. Andrew 
Schmidt; 2nd. N. C. McKay.

BUTTER
filb. prints, 1st. George Hains; 2nd. 

Jenn Bell; 3rd. Mary Bell; 10 lb. crock, 
1st. Mary Bell: 2nd. Jenn M. Bell; 3rd. 
Jacob Schwindt; Cheese, 1st. and 2nd 
Jacob Schwindt; Apple butter, 1st. 
George Haines; Honey in Glass, 1st. 
Joe Condy; 2nd. Geo. Haines; Saur- 
kraut. H. J.Ernest 1st.

POULTRY
Wyandotte cockerel, 1st. A. V. 

Cook; 2nd. Lome Stevens; Wyandotte 
Pullet, 1st. A . V. Cook; 2nd. Lbrm* 
Stevens; Orpington Cockerel, 1st. John 
Sidle jr ; Pullet, John Sidle 1st; White 
Leghorn cockerel, 1st. J . R. Laidlaw 
2nd. A. V. Cook. Pullet, lat. A. V. 
Cook; 2nd. A. V. Cook: Turkeys, male, 
William Johnston 1st, Geese, female, 
rhitc, Mary E. Bell 1st. colored, IstJ 

William Johnston; 2nd. i l. J . Ernest. 
Ducks, Pair White, 1st. A . V , Cook: 
2nd. Lom e Stevens, coloured, 1st. W, 
Mielhauflt-n; 2nd. W. J . Richardson. 
Eggs, white, liit. A . V. Cook; 2nd. 
M ao’ E. Bell. Brown, 1st- A . V . Cook; 

id. Jos. Condy.
POTATOES

ibu. round, 1st. Andrew Schmidt; 
2nd. W. A. Toiton: l i  bu. long, 1st. 
Andrew Schmidt, 2nd. M. J. Richard-

ROOTS
Mangels, long, 1st. John Garbutt; 

2nd. A. Schmidt; intermediate, 1st. 
George liains; 2nd. A. Schmidt 

GRAIN
Fall wheat, 1st. George Hains; 2nd: 

Andrew Schmidt; white oats, 1st. 
Andrew Schmidt; 2nd. George Hains; 
blatk oats, 1st Andrew Schmidt; 2nd. 
Seb Kiratino; Barley, 1st. George 
Hains; 2nd. A . Schmidt; Peas, 1st. 
Seb Kiratine; 2nd. A . Schmidt; Beans, 
1st. A. Schmidt. 2nd. W . A'. Toiton. 

BREAD
White Bread, 1st. A . Schmidt; 2nd. 

Jos. Candy; Brown Bread, 1st. George 
Hains. 2nd. H . J. Ernest; Buns, 1st. 
Jos. Condy, 2nd. George Hains; fruit 
cake, 1st. Mrs. R. Lymbery; 2nd. 
George Hains; apple pie, 1st. John 
Garbutt; 2nd. George Haina 

• 4  4
At the moment o f birth every man 

has a brilliant future befo.-c him—and 
usually remains there.

+  i
Potatoes are selling in Regina for 65c 

per bus. and not in brisk demand at 
that. |1.75 per bag is the price here.

4
Three years and a $100 fine was the

gtv for the Brantford postman 
I guilty o f  stealing from the mailg 
re to pay the $100 would add 
h year to the term.

4
May A ttitt Halifax Sufferer*

Warden lizard took steps last week 
to have The county council make a 
contribution o* $5,000 to  Halifax suffer
ers. He presented tho idea to the 
various reeves asking them to write j 
him their consent. The replies were 
almost unanimous, but it was found by 
the Warden the procedure was hardly- ^  
legal, and that vote# c f  money mustJie 
made by the council in session. it 
would mean considerable etfpenat to 
call the councilfctogether and a;l the 
council is virtually out o f pffice 
i ;  was thought wise to wait 
until the hew council assembles
in Jamfory.—Port Elgin Tiraei

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Mr, Fred MoCrum returned to  Gal 

yesterday.
4

Bruce Hunter spent New Years with 
friends at Paris.

4
Miss Winnie Barlwr has been cn- 

, gaged as teacher in the junior depart
ments o f  Elmwood school at a salary o f 
$«#• „ ,

Messrs. Fred and George Beninger 
and two o f  their young sons, spent 
New Years with their parents at Clif
ford.

4  :
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bremner and Miss 

Sadie returned on Tuesday from a 
visit to relatives at London and Strat 
ford.

Victor Brislan o f  Owen Sound spent a 
few days last week with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mm. James Brislan.

4
They're trying to graft a  tomato 

plant to a potato plant and grow fruit 
and *ubera at the same time. The 
cooking “ hinters”  will have to get 
busy on a combination.

4
The minister was endeavoring to 

teach the significance o f white to a 
Sunday school class. “  W hy,”  he said, 
“ does a bride invariably desire to be 
clothed in white at. her marriage?”  
As no one answered, he explained: 
“ White stands for joy  and the wedding 
day is ' the most joyous occasion o f  a 
woman’ s life .”  A little boy queried: 
“ why do all the men wear black?”

Pte. Albert Condy, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Condy o f Brant, Is in a 
hospital in England with rheumatism. 
Albert went Overseas two years ago 
with a battalion thHt has been decimat
ed in the hard fighting on the Western 
Front,

4
Carp. Chester Cunningham o f the 

10th Trench Mortar Battery, 4th Divi
sion, writes home that he has nearly 
recovered from his wounds. A s his 
hearing has been more or less seriously 
affected. Chester does not know yet 
what disposition will be made o f  his 
case.

4  •
Buy* Farm Near Malcolm

Mr. Albert Inglis has bought John 
Wills' farm near Malcolm, and expects 
to remove to hia ne-v property #
Mr. Inglis has managed the Shaw farm 
at the edge o f the town the past three 
years and tho removal o f  himself and 
his family from the community will be 
regretted by their many friends here.

General 
Farm Topics

SAVE THE BREEDERS.

DON’T SELL BREEDING ANI- 
MALH.

Maintain and increase breeding 
bent*. '

Kred cheap nouabsgo*.
Fred live stock a* tittle human- 

food a* poeaJbl*.

Tho temptation o f  high prices now- 
being offered for live stock and the un
certainty about the price* o f  feeding 
■tuffs bare led to the selling for  a laugh-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Statement of the result o f  the business of the Bank 
for the year ending 30th November, 1917

Balance! at credit of Profit am! Loos Account brought forward from last year . 5 
Net Profits lor the year ending 30th November, after-providing for all bail and 

doubtful d eb ts ......................................................................................................
8 3.439.874 52

1,500,000 CO 
ISO.OUQ 00 
150,000 OO 
t *0,000 00

This has been appropriated n# follow*:
Dividends No*. 120. 121, 122 and I2J at ten per rent, per annum . . . .
Bonus of one per cent, payable t*t June................... . .........

do do do l*t Dei-ember . . ............ ...........
War la* on bank note circulation to JOtb November.............. .......
Tranaleried to IVnvnm Fund.......  ................ .........  . .
Subscript tona:

Canadian PatruMu- Fund. $50,000 00
Brit tab Ked Cross Fund............................................................ 7.500 00
British Sailor*' Relief Fund tConodal .............  . . . .  5.000 OO
Sundry subscription* ........................................................  10,300 00 t

---------------  77.800 00
Balance earned forward .........     1,337,074 52

$ 3.43P.874 5?

GENERAL STATEMENT
3 0 th  NOVEMBER, 1 9 1 7

. 9
LIABILITIES

To Ttta Peauc—
Note* o f the Bonk in circulation... ................... j....................................... $  23.995,744 68
Deposit* not bearing interest ......................................................$  86,458,403 02
Deposits bearing interest, including intere*t accrued to date ., f89,967,251 .49 •

— -------    276,4/5.654 41
Balances due to other Banks in Canada........................ . . ................................  5K0.9S8 01
Balances due to Bank*and Banking Correspondent* elsewhere than in Canada. 7,295,t JO 40
Bills Payable.....................................  ................... ............................ I21LBS7 29
Acceptances under Letter* of Credit.........................................................................  5,597,66$ 13

 ̂ $ 314,015,489 92
T o  Tits SlfABEilOLDERS —
Dividend* Unpaid..........................................................................................................  2.G68 20
Dividend No. t23 and bonus, payable 1st December.............................................. 525,000 CO
Capital Paid tip ......  ........................ ............................................. $ 15,000,000 00
Re*t Account.................................................... ...............................  13,500,000 00
Balance of Profit* a* per Profit and Los* Account..................... 1,332,074 52

------------------------  29,832.074 52

$ 344,375,232 64
ASSETS

Odd and Silver Coin Current......................................................... $ 22,697,3J6 96
Dominion Note*. .......  ................................................................  21,954,910 25
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve .........................................  10,000,000 00

------------------- ---- T| 54,652,247 21
Notes of other Rank*....................................................................  $  2,004,762 00
Cheques on other Banks ..............................................................  U,930,87S 21
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondent* else-

where titan in Canada........... .................. ...................rrT  3,496,103 99
-------- --------------- - 22,431,741 20

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities*, not exceeding market value.. 27,596,420 22
British, Foreign and Colonial Public Securities and Canadian Municipal

Securities ..............................................................................................................  22,095,133 29
Railway and other Bonds, Debenture* and Stocks, not exceeding market value 6,192,461 60 
Call aod Short Loans {not exceeding 30 day*) in Canada on Bonds, Debenture*

and Stocks........................................................................................................    13,460,862 62
Call ami Short Loans (nd exceeding 30 day*) elsewhere than in Canada .........  20,076,903 18
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purpose* of tbo Circulation F ood .. 831,173 35

f  T~I6?,336,942 67
Other Current I.o^ns and Discount* in Canada (less rebate of interest).............  149,822,028 44
Other Current Loan* and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (\t»* rebate of

interest).....................................................................................................................  14.846,130 56
Liabilities of Customer* under Letter* of Credit, a* per contra........... ................  ' 5,597,665 13
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)........... ................................................  237,796 39
Real Estate other than Rank Premise* (including the unsold balance of former

Centires o f the Eastern Township* B ank)...... .................  8 1,236,999 52
t»* mortgage assumed.. . . . . .  . ..............................  100,000 00

----- i---------------------- 1,136,999 52
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank.. ..................... ....................... ........  196,005 8t
Bank Premise* at com, lc»» amounts written off........................  $ 5,390,075 44

Let* mortgage assumed on property purchased..................  300,000 00
— ------------------------ 5,090,075 44

Other Asset* not included in the foregoing.............................................................. 111,588 68

' $ 344,375,232 64

Report of the Auditor* to the Shareholder* of The Canadian Bank of Commerce
fa seconkuKir with the provitioo* ot aah-wtduav 19 u J  33 of Scvtioa 16 of tb* Baak Act. I9U. w« i
Wr lure aadited the short ItaUacr Sbeet **a roman* * »hh the hook* aaj rowchent at Bead Other aad with the csrtihed rrtwa* frow the br*ediei>x W« bare oetaiae4 mU the ieform ' 

h»** ttamind. aod an of U*r opiaioathat the trsauctioa* of the Oaakotucfahi 
here arithM the m e n  of the Bank.•" - re Arcked theouh sad rented the strendr*' *• ' - ‘  teother than, sad ina<i
found Out tfacr **re ia aeronaeat wkh theroine* in the hooka oi the Saak leistin* thereto.

In oar opanoa the BsUare -Sheet ie property drawn «p *o a* U> exhibit a troe aod oarrert view of O 
of the attain of ttw Bank accvnhac to the boat ofour information and the esplanxhom given to «», sod sa 
by the hook* of tbc Bank.

JAMES MARWICK. C. A.

racucaoir u x be.

ter o f  breeding animals In some sec
tions o f Ute coon try. This Is n serious- 
mistake. Farmers should not sell tbeLr 
tireedlng animals unless they can re
place them immediately with better 
ones. Every breeding animal la abso
lutely nusential to the maintenance o f  
the live stock o f  the country. There la- 
a shortage o f meat animats throughout 
the world and farmers cunuot hopo to- 
Import new breeding stock to replace- 
tbose now foolishly killed off. Every 
breeding animal must be regarded mo
tile seed essential lo  the domretlc meat 
and draft animal supply o f  the natioa.

Feeds not available or needed for hu
man consumption should be used a* 
largely as possible (n feeding live stock. 
By feeding straw or com  stover, espe
cially for wintering mature stockei» 
and breeding animals, farmers will 
make the best possible use o f  threw 
roughages. In  tills way a large pro
portion o f  the-straw and stover ordi
narily burned or wasted can be manu
factured Into meat and milk. Grain, 
sorghums, wherever they are available^ 
should be fed to release com  for hu
man uses. Grain, where fed. should bo
used as economically as possible.

Every animal should he a factory for  
turning Into food material Inedible for  
human beings. This will urcwsltato 
changes In many feeding formulas, and 
stockmen are urged to apply at once to- -  
the United States deparment o f  agri
culture or their slate agricultural.col
leges for Information as to the moat ef
fective and economical methods o f feed
ing life  stock under existing e  
conditions.

Pronina Nac***ary.
Pruning is a necessary part o f  or

chard practib^, says C. W. Rapp o f  tb »  
Oklahoma Agricultural College o f  Horti
culture. An uuprmmd tree U much like- 
an untrained horeeAhoth can work and. 
will work well If properly trained. I t  
la true that an untrained tree will pro- 
dace some fruit, hut It will not do lt-» 
best. Much o f  lho energy that shun Id 
be directed toward fruit producUoni 
wUl bo used to produce useless Wood. 
Tho tree will grow excessively and wll* 
often become misshaped. Proper prun
ing—tbo removal o f  dead, dying, dis
eased and executive wood-together 
with the proper shaping o f  tbo tree. U  

isenttal pari o f successful orchard 
practice. Such treatment must bo fol
lowed If tho orchard Is expected to pm - 
dues fruit aa it should.

Profitable Pork.
Eighty-eight pounds o f  Joky port 

made In eight weeks, and In some In
stance* as high aa ninety to  10G pounds, 
is ibe pace tnado by the Oregon experi
ment station, and made repeatedly. I t  
was done by using a  well balanced ra
tion. I f  such gain* can bo made om 
common materials In experimenter 
feeding let farmer* strive to do  aa welt 
In home feeding.

Cultivate Cabbage.
It wrn pay In dollars and cento to  

take care o f  the cabbage crop Ibis year, 
rays M. .F. Aheam, associate professor 
o f  horticulture. Kausaa State Agrlcul 
turn! college. Cultivate the crop, keep 
down weed* mid light Insect*. The 
most dangeron* Insect enemies o f tbs 
cabbage crop are the cabbage worm, 
the cut worm and cahbsge epfils.
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T I E  APPEAL COURT CONTEST IK  GREENOCK
Mad* Very F«rw Ch»oge» In Tho Work 

o f  tho WnlkerVon Tribunal—Judgi 
Gretg Exempt* Farmer* but 

Teacher* Mutt Go.

Judge Greig sut hero on Monday a* 
tribunal appeal judge, hearing a largo 
number o f  cases. The work o f the 
local tribunal was affected very little 
by the Judge's decision. Only four 
cases which had been refused exemp
tion by the local tribunal benefited 
appeal, an&onlv three cases grunted 
exemption by the local tribunal, and 
appealed by the military representa
tive, Lieut. Pinkerton, were refused 
exemption by the Appeal Cburt. Judge 
Greig based his decisions on the prin
ciple o f refusing appeals except to 
those engaged in work o f  national serv
ice such as farming. Mr. It. D. North- 
grave o f  Port Elgin, the official appoint' 
ed by the government to represent »he 
■farmers, and Lieut. H. Pinkerton, 
military representative, were present.

Many o f  the applicanta.com plained 
o f  rheumatism, which caused the judge 
to  remark that this must be a very bad 
country.for rheumatism. One appli
cant had been examined by Medical 
Boards according to the evidence, and 
the second time his chest expansion 
Was four inches less than the first time.

The exemption of school-teachers, 
appealed by Lieut* Pinkerton, was re
fused by the Judge. Oscar Schwindt, 
teacher, was given until Feb. 1st to 
report, and Joseph Dietrich, teacher 
o f  Riversduto, was given until April 1st. 
The latter has been a particularly 
successful teacher, and inspector Bald 
and the trustees claimed that it was 
impossible for any lady teacher to 
handle this school, but their contention 
was over-ruled Kracmcr,
wagon-maker o f Enniskillen, granted 
exemption by the local tribunal was 
appealed by Lieut. Pinkerton und the 
apt>eal sustained.

Ezra Hehn, thresher and laborer, 
who had been refused exemption by the 
local tribunal was granted exemption 
by the appeal judge, for the J reason 
that he appeared to have a better case 
than his brother o f Port Elgin, who is 
also appealing The judge’ thought one 
o f the tw o should go.

’Wilfrid Dippcl, dairyman o f Walker- 
ton, who had been refused exemption 
by the local tribunal, was grunted 
emption by the trial judge.

Edward Netzke, a lad whose parents 
sold their farm and moved to town last 
month, was refuse*! exemption by the 
local tribunal. A s Netzke has been 
engaged to assist Mr. Norman Brocket 
bank for a year onhis20(J acre farm, 
the judge jjavo him exemplior^ as long 
ns he continues at farm work.

Becker, fruit-farmer o f Walkerton 
refused exemption by Tribunal, was 
granted exemption by the Judge.

W inters, o f  Chepstow, refused by 
Paisley Tribunal, was granted 
exemption by the Judge.

v  -f  + ;

MUUIDIPAL CANDIDATES
MAYOR

Johnston Andrew P., Proposed by E. 
Briggs, Seconded by N*. Crawford. 

REEVE
The first name in each case is the 

nominee-
t Douglas Jchn. B. Schcrrar and A. 

O’ Neill.
Li p p m  Fred \V., J. A. Wesley und 

R. II. McKay.
Russell Kobt., John Noilly and J . W. 

White.
COUNCILLOR

The first name in each case is the 
nominee.

Lcttner Geo. S ., I). McKerracher und 
J. Henderson.

Lippert, Fred W ., J. Henderson and 
D. McKerracher.

McCarter, A lex, A. O'Neill und J 
McKinnon.

Henderson, John, I). McKerracher 
utid Geo. S. Lettricr.

Pletsch. Henry, J. Henderson and 
Geo. S. Leltncr. *

McKerracher, D., J. Henderson an) 
Geo. S. l^ttner.

George, Wm., Geo. S. Lettner und 
J. Henderson.

O'Neill, John, J, Henderson and |).. 
McKerracher.

Sanderson, J. W .,. J. E. McGregor 
and J. .McKinnon.

McGregor, John E , Q. S. Lettne 
and J. Henderson.

McKinnon, John, J. E. McGregor and 
Alex McCarter.

Truax, Harry B., B. Sherrer nn^, 
J. Crawford. ”

Vogan, Samuel, J. Crawford, II. 
Sherrer.

Patterson, Win., J . W . Sanderson 
and J. A. Wesley.

McCartney, Arthur, J. W . Sanderson 
and J. A. Wesley.

Stephan, Chas. S., J. A. Wesley and 
J. W. Sanderson.

McBumcy, W . II., J. A.-Wesley and 
J. W. Sinderson.

Schwindt, Geo. A . Wesley and 
J. W. Sanderson. \

P. S. TRUSTEE^
A S. Royc*-, Hpht. <>*>M £*aiyk>s,

oil re-.-lictcJ by acclamation,

Mic' aol McNab 1* Opposing Danny 
Phalan for the R«cv«*hip—Fight I* 

on for Position* at Counc I too

The annual nominations for aspirant' 
to municipal honours in Greenock w ere 
held at tho C. O. F. Hull Pinkerton, on 
Monday between the hours o f  12 and I 
p m. and were.followed by a lively and 
enthusiastic meeting o f the ratepayers.

T. Purdy, clerk o f the township, 
occupied the chair and announced the 
following nominees for office on his 
slate: For Reeve; D. Phelan, D. Pink
erton, M. McNab, H. Clark; For Coun
cillors Campbell, Symons, Sawyer, 
Gilchrist o f  th e . old Council, R. J. 
Nelson o f Paisley and S. Hawthorne o f 
Greenock.

D. Phelan, the veteran reeve and 
tor in many a bitterly contested munic
ipal battle, was the first speaker. H 
outlined the work o f  the post year’ 
council, declaring that economy had 
Wen the watchword at nil its sittings, 
practical evidence o f this Wing the neat 
surplus which remained in the township 
coffers. He was a Bupportcr o f  the 
G ov 't Good Road's Scheme although ad
mitting that it complicated' the Stat
ute Labour problem. He wus accused 
o f favouritism in,the letting o f  certain 
contracts during the year, such charges 
he- discredited, claiming that they were 
made simply to influence the 
against him. Although admitting 
that he had already enjoyed u long 
innings as the township’s Chief ‘ Ex- 
ecutivc.he declared himself as a can
didate for  re-election.

Mr. Phelan was followed in turn by 
Messrs. J. Symons, T . Gilchrist, T. 
Sawyer, and Jos CampWli who thank
ed their supporters for the confidence 
placed In them In the past and solicited 
their support in the coming election. 
Mr. CampWli considered that the pre
sent Bystem of-keeping the township 
road in repair was a farce and advo 
cated the abolition o f  Statute l^iWur 
and the inauguration o f a more 
satisfactory method to cope with this 

, important though generally neglected 
item.

He considered thiB question too im 
portant to W  decided by the Council, 
and was satisfied t<> submit 
to the people in the form,, o f a by-law 
for their endorsation or rejection.

David Pinkerton, though appreciat
ing the honour conferred on him by 
his friends, declined for jwrsonal 
reasons, to come forward as a candi
date for the Reevc-ship in the coming 
election.

Mr. McNab who followed criticised 
past actions o f the Council alleging 
unnecessary expenditure*and favoritism? 
He was opposed to the Good Roads 
Scheme on the ground that it did 
benefit the masse* and Wlicved that 
Statute Labourv/aa the most efficient 
method o f dealing with the Road’ s 
Problem. He Wlicved that municipal 
honours should not he monopolized but 
passed around and stated that the 
creditable showing much he made last 
year’s contest against a strong 
ponent, encouraged him to . take up 
the cudgel once m ore .,

A . G. Clark, rather than have 
contest divulge into a three-cornered 
affair, agreed-to withdraw in .McNab'; 
favour.

It. J. Hawthorne o f Greenock, a: 
ox-reeve, accused the council o f em 
ploying questionable methods in th< 
letting o f  a gravel contract in the 
Southern part o f the municipality and 
that his division should.be entitled to 
representation in the Council.r He was 
satisfied to guard his jH-wjde's interest 
if tlie electors saw fit to  elect .filial

R. J. Nelson, was a doubtful candi
date but solicited the patronage o f the 
election should his name apjieor on tho 
ballot?

All told, the contest in Greenock 
this year bids fair to be another battle 
royal with the chief interest centred in 
the struggle for the Rveveahip.

-f- +  +
Taxc* N**t!y All P» d.

The Garrick tat collectors report 
that practically nil the rates have been 
paid in, very little trouble huving been 
experienced in collecting taxes this 
year. On Saturday last only, re
mained unpaid. — Mildmay Gazette.

•j.
Sent'Father Military Madat

Mr. Wm. Denny has received from 
his son, Norman, for safe keeping t he 
Military' Medal with which Norm was 
decorated for gallantry <m the field o f 
battle. Norm writes that he expected 
to get Christmas leave and spend the 
holiday with his two brothers in khaki 
in England.

' *  +  +

• B O R N

SCHNUUK- in Walkerton, on .
2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. 
Schnurr, a son.

LIESEVILR in Mildmay on Dec. 22nd. 
Mr. und Mrs. Peter I). Liesemer,

WEILER—In Cnrriek on I)e<* 2-tlh.' t*i 
.Mr. *nn<i Mr*. Jgnatz Woiler, a 
daughter.

FORTNEY In Garrick, on Dec. Li t 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fortney, a 
daughter.

NEWS ABOUT TOW
Mrs. Boattie wua token suddenly 

very ill on Sunday hut Is now reported 
to W  much improved.

•F
Dr. Morgan, wife and daughter of 

Petorboro spent Xmas nt the home of 
his mother, Mrs. D. Morgan.

•F
The merchants’ advertisement* in thi 

week’ s Telescope offer special value* 
that no housewife can afford to mi6s.

+
Mr: and Mrs. Thos. Jenkins and 

Miss Myrtle spent New Years with 
Mr. and Mrs. James klcNeill o f BrantJ 

•F
ityrry Leach returned to Toronto 

today after spending the holidays with 
his parents, air. and Mrs. Amos I-each.

-5- /
The children o f  the Baptist Sunday 

School enjoyed a sieighride on Friday 
afternoon, followed by a hot supper at 
tlje church.

•F
Mrs. Willoughby and daughter Addie 

are spending the winter with Dr. 
Leslie Willoughby o f Flint, M ich.— 
Chesley Enterprise- 

•F
Mr. Hugh Montgomery o f Greenock 

was operated upon at the Bruco County 
Hos|iital for a serious growth at the 
neck. His condition is reported to be 
serious.

'F
A young girl may never consent to 

play in the public, but about the time 
there are dishes to be washed in tho 
kitchen you ean’ t drag her awoy from 
the piano.

*F
Mr. Gordon Young, principal o f Nor

wich Public School, who has been holi
daying with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry' Young, Cargill, called on a, few 
o f his old Walkerton school friends on 
Monday.

•J*
While shoeing a horse one day Inst 

week, Mr. Thos. Jenkins had the 
second finger and thumb o f his right 
hand rather badly tom by the nail and 
his aide strained, due to the animal 
making a sudden jump.

.+
On and after January l , i l l s  illegal 

for any person other than a fisherman 
or retailer to deal in Canadian fish to 
any amount exceeding 1,000 jiounds 
in any one month, without first obtain
ing a license from the Food Controller. 

•F
Dr. AVulter II. Ross o f Regina, a 

former school teacher o f Enniskillen, 
spent New Years with his uncle. Dr. 
Hall. He is at present visiting his 
parents at Chesley. Dr. Ross’ both 
brothers are now Overseas. Dave, who 
was n member o f the original Princess. 
Pat* Is recovering from serious wounds 
in England. Riehard, who graduated 
in Dentistry last year at Philadelphia, 
went Overseas with the dental corps 
immediately after graduation.

•F
Engagement Announced

The engagement ‘was announced from 
ic R. C. church Sunday morning of 

Miss J«la Brahler, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J; B rahlerof Brant,-'to 
5!r. John Graf o f Cargill, the marriage 
to take place early in January.

•F
ridt'er*’ Children Entertained
The Daughers o f  (he Ernpiie gave 

their Annual .Christmas treat for the 
Jdicrs’ Children o f  the town on Fri- 
jy night. An immense , Christmas 

tree sided at the centre o f  the building 
and the whole place looked very 
Christntasy with dainty decorations. 
Old Santa was on hand and had a pro- 

•nt for every one o f the children pre- 
rent. The Children gave a program 
which cvcrybory' enjoyed, after which 
lunch was served.

5

FORM ER W ALKERTON LAD FROM FRENCH HOSPITAL

Separate School Trustee*
Rov. Father Gumming*, and Messrs. 

J. O’ Mnlley and E. Weiss were un
animously elected Separate School 
trustees for the coming year.

•F
For Sale

General Drygoods stock and building 
le tte r  may be bought or rented. Als*> 
a grand established Ford Auto Busi 

pesa. Call or write —G. B. Smith* 
Ayton.

•F
Lata AUx McCilUvray

The Paisley Adovc-to records the 
death o f Alex McGilUvrny. one o f the 
last o f the sturdy pioneers o f the 
district, with m m y friends InBentimk J 
and Gtcmdg. Bom in Mull FS :7can» 
ago, he came in 1847 with tho rush o f 
emigrants to C:.nada and was five years 
in Glcnelg before moving to Bruce 
township. His w ife was Catharine 
McPhnil who died 15 vears ago. F ive ! 
sons and two daughters survive them: 
Colin. Alexander and Duncan in Bruce; j 
John in the Yukon:J Archie o f Port 
Arthur; one daughter in Port Elgin and 
one in California. Deceased was out
spoken in his views, o f unliending integ 
rity and a helpful neighbor. He wns a 
Presbyterian and n Liberal anil took a 
warm interest in public affairs.

•F
Report from Mr*. Ramtey
"Report from Mrs Ramsey o f  tho Red 

Cross work sent to the society in T or
onto in the post three years.

.‘1,700 |iairs o f  socks:  ̂ '
450 sheets.*
»>$ night shirts.
77 pillow cases.
22 pillows. ^
86 towels.
S cotton quilts 
S pair flannellette sheets 
This work has been done by the 

women o f Rivcrsdale, Eden ’Grove, 
Chepstow, Maple Hill and Walkerton. 
Many o f  the women knitting have had 
letters from men in the trenches thank
ing them for the socks they have receiv
ed with their name.

Two hundred pairs o f socks have been 
sent or given to men who have no onu 
in particular to  provide for them. 
This part o f  the work has been done 
with money given Mrs. Ramsey to 
help the men nt the Front.

Mrs. Ramsey wishes to thank the 
women who have helped in this work. 
Many very old ladies have knit con
stantly.

CAN, BANK ^ C O M M E R C E
The annual report just Issued by the 

Canadian Bank o f Commerce, covering 
the fiscal year ended November. 1017, 
emphasizes the exceptional service 
which this hank, with its great system 
o f branches closely identified with the 
business life o f  every section o f the 
Dominion, renders to the country. 
During the year just closed, its assets 
increased from $*.39,000,000 to $.114,000, 
GOO the amount shown at the year-end 
being, o f  course far in excess o f  any 
previous total reported by the hank, 
torrent loans and discounts in Canada.

hich item covers advances and credits 
supplied to practically every form o f 
mercantile and industrial activity in 
evidence i i this country, rose from 
$i33,tKK»,0y0 t o $149,000,000 the increase 
for the year being $16,000,000. Thy*u„* 
figures indicate that the necessary re
quirements o f  the batjk.^ customers 
have been fully atriyilled to, notwith
standing the large degree o f  sup|x.rt 
which the bank has occorded to ^Ije 
war financing o f  the Canadian and 
British; Governments. The*extent of 
the new advances A» Government is in
dicated by the holdings « f  Dominion 
nnd Provincial Government Securities 
and British and -Canadian Municipal 
Securities, the increase in which for 
the year wns nearly $30,000,000, taking 
this increase along with the expansion 
o f  the ordinary current loans and dis
counts n total increase o f  about $40, 
000,000 i* .shown. Tho two c laves 
deposits show1 it gain o f alsiut $47,<

d tin’s enabled the bank to keep

Dr*wp«d la  th* L*ko « (  Tor*nti>- -d r  
When H e fell Through p

H ole In the lco~-'

iVrlle Bryce Write* Boom Describing 
Hi# Wonnd* -C o t  Tw o Serien* Hit* 

Going Over the Top

Walkerton friends learned with deep 
regret o f  the drowning at Toronto of 
(he young son o f  Mr. Joseph Marl* 
liorough formerly o ( this town. John 
who was a lad 15 years o f age, wsb 
playing with two boy friends when tho I England, i f  he is not 
fatality occurred. The three were out His lo i has not been 
on some big ice hanks at Balmy Beach, 
and John fell through an air hole, 
dropping a distance o f ten feet to the 
water beneath. There waB only two 
feel o f  water where he fell hut owing 
to the strong undertow o f the lake at 
this point, he was swept beneath the 
ice nnd never seen again. According 
to the story told by his companions, the 
threu were walking along the big icc 
hanks when John stepped on the thin 
ice covering o f an airhole. He dis
appeared, and the boys at once ran 
for poles to'drag him out. The poles

4>rU<4
Mr. KohL Bryce has received i 

first letter vCt t̂ten by his son, Charlitf 
since he was wounded. Charlie’ s 
wound* are o f a V rious nature and it is 
likely that ho willn^ve a long siege in 

'to  Canada 
ho went

Overseas. LgaLCbriatnuu.* he spent In 
a militaryliospita! suffering iroo f Jip-d| 
theria, iLnd now this second Christmas 1  
away/from home, he is in the hospital T 
witiyscrious wounds. Charlie writes;— | 

now able to write a little and )etg| 
know how I am getting along, 

you have heard by now that 
been wo-nded. We were going 1  

over the top on Oct. 26 and I had got I  
about 40 yards when I fell nnd I surefi 
did suffer. It waa pouring raining andj 
I don’ t know how long I lay in the mucl 

1 water nnd noliody around except i
were quickly secured from a neighbor- few wounded so I forced myself to wall 
log house, Lut when they returned there aomewhere till 1 saw more nojdiers ti

wcp’ e o f  the old neighliorhood at up Its holdings o f  cash', hank balances 
iklllan got busy on short notice and call loans, its  holdings o f  cash in

toy . Given Send Off
Two young Westerners, Troopers Nor

man Cunningham and Tom White o f  the 
Fort Garry Horse, W inning, were horn#
*n a brief last leave the first o f the 
reek, while on their way Overseas.'

The pecpL
holdings

rehiy and gave the gallant dad* a 'creased  to $44, <*>2.447 from $10,291,005 
proper --m i off. In the morning a : in IDIC. showing that it him not neglect- 
large company o f  neigbiwrs gathered at j .-d the duty o f  keeping strong’ under 
the home o f  Mrs. White, Greer.*<ck, nnd ! present eontiitioas. With refer 

•ntvd 1«» Turn a well-filled purse and { to tlic quick assets which stand at 
an address expressing their high perron t] $l«7,»K»i).G{iii it is to he remembered 
egard an<l their admiration o f his j that there will presumably he n Jieavy 

action In enlisting to serve-K ing and \ reduction o f  the bank’ s loans to the 
tuntry- The address -.fas read, o n } Dominion'Government, us won 

behalf o f the people o f the community, j proceeds o f the Victory loan are avail- 
by Mr. Joseph G. Carter, and the purse '  able.
was presented by Mr. John Cunning-! P " " " III1III* ||M‘ " » — ■ 
h^m. Later In the day the same com* 

proceded to the home o f  Mr 
Thos. Cunningham, Wnlkurton, und 
preKontCil to Trouper N'ormun Cunning* 
hum, a purse o f  money and u well-word 
ed nddreBs. The address was read b y .
Mr. Carter, and the presentation inmie 
by Mr. Tlu-r. Austin. A large erowdl 
then went to the C. 1'. R. station to see ! 
the two boys off on th.- afternoon train. <
Roth are fine siK-eirnena o f  young trim:-: 
htH'J representing the best that Canada l 

wnding to represent her on tlie fight ' 
g front.

was no trace o f  the boy. Parties o f 
were secured and the icc in the 

vicinity was dug away until the water 
about ten feet below waa reached. 
Owing to the recent mild weather the 
iee was thoroughly honeycombed and 
yielded easily. Oh reaching the water 
it was found that there was less than a 
depth o f  two feet, but no trace o f 
the boy could be found. As the lake' 
was running high and the current 
sweeping beneath the ice running fast, 
tlie police believe that he was swept 
from his feet and carried beneath the 
huge icc banks. The lad was born in 
Walkerton, his parents moving to the 
city about fourteen years ago. Mr. 
Marlborough was employed at the 
Rattan factory while living here. 
Mrs. Marlborough, whose maiden 
name was Nellie Mover, is a niece of 
Patrick and 1’e ’ er MeGarity o f  Brant 
ar.d a cousin o f Mrs. John O’ Malley 
Walkerton.

•F -F +

Got* A U .S . Coramurion
Chester Bryfce, a Walkerton boy, 

who has been three year* with the 
U. S. Cavalry in Texas, lias been 
awarded a commission in the artillery 
and will have the rank o f  lieutenant. 
Chester was one o f  2 out o f  a class o f 
50 non-coms who attained the coveted 
honor. He is now in training with a 
battery o f artillery in Texas, l>ut 
expects to get home on a lengthy leave 
about tlie end o f  F’ebruary before leav
ing for F’rance. Chester has two 
brothers Overseas at the present time, 
one o f  them, Charlie, lying seriously 
wounded In a military hospital in 
Franco nt the present.time.

ing to get to the dressing stffion andj 
fairly dropped when 1 got there, 
hai^to put me in the ambulance i 
take me straight to the hospital. I v  
as rick as a dog. I got,wounded In n 
right leg, just below the hip and ! 

also the right side o f  my head, just ] 
cleared my brain. Will be here a while J  
yet. I guess I will put another Christ 
mas in the hospital. Dipthoria la st*  
Christmas. I am not able to sit up y e t j  
Dad, so it makes it hard for me i 
write and 1 can only lie on my left sidej 
on account o f my wounds.

+ +  +
L O C A L G .T .R . TIMETABLE, i

Morning train, south bound—7.U5 a. J  
Morning train, north bound—11.23 T  
Afternoon train, south bojn d -3 .:|  

p. m.
Night train, north bound—9.25 p. m .l 

•F
L O C A L C .P .R  TIMETABLE.

Morning train, leaves Walkerton^ 
6220 a. ru.

Noon train, arrives W alkerton-lJj 
p. m.

Your PhotograpSj
A Photograph o f yourself &  ymS 

look to-day wdi be treasured m orel 
than you can possibly imagine tonflS 
years from now — not merely b ^ l 
yourself but by your relative* a a d l 
‘friends.

F R A S E R  S T U D I q ]

Are YOU a Customer? 
You Should be! WHY?

BECAUSE we can keep you up to the 
minute in everything pertaining to 
High Grade Grade Groceries, Cooked 
and Spiced Meats. Fruits and Confec
tions. Always—Quality Goods, Right 
Prices and Quick Service.

Goode & McKay
“ T h e  P e o p le ’s  G r o c e r y ”  W a l k e r t o n '

Walkerton Markets
{RcvLed, Wednesday, Jan. 2nd)

Hay $10.00 t o ........$H.fk
(Jiitf.per b*h. 70 in . .......  7<
W heat “  -  2.P
Bariev. “ j.2d
Hug* p*Tc«rt. 
fiuttrr, p«-r lb, :t*
y.se*. p«-r «loz.
Potato*?*, new, bag, J,.'
Bock wheat, jwr b?.h. 1.25 
(Tiickenn, per lb. 171
Ducks ”  |T t

- 2.10 1.20 
. 17.»«
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Goes to Press 

JANUARY 18th!
Please report cliangce required to cur 
Lccal Office, t o -d a y .

The Bel! Telephone Co. of Canada !
0 A

READ THE ADS.
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An Acadi-.a Hone.
1U history of afrons men 

tu-role women wheats 
u ln m iu m  by lu’ml *oc? 
ImactnaGsi. rflcuie. *[>. 

It* wild wem-ry of lake* 
anil wooJrd bills, '•harm 
lawn* and licdkcs ami 

>U of Its v||tagr.i and 
ountry from Yarmouth to 
i S'-ntla Is tl-c* Mrv<*. of

WALKERTON TELESCOPE. JANUARY 3rd. 1918

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News o f the Week Collected bjf a Staff of Live Correspondents

BRANT AVENUE

Wedding boll* arc ringing.
Our drover, J. J. Zcttlcr, made a 

. Rood shipment o f  hogs on Wednesday, 
a t the price o f *17.65. This will make 
pretty dear bacon fo r  the consumer.

Mr. Frank Sutter, accompanied by a 
lady friend, spent Sunday at his sister’ s, 
Mm. Andrew Zettler.

GLAMIS

" X i ia p p y  and Prosperous New Year 
to a l l - --------

Miss Mina CunninpR^m is home from 
the West on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cunningham 
BORN—To Mr and Mrs. J. D. Robert

son on Dec. 22nd, a daughter.—Con
gratulations.
Miss Annie and Mr. Neil E. McLeod 

are visiting relatives in Detroit.
Mrs. Arthur . Pinkerton (nee Miss 

v a  McLennan) o f  Rscanville, Sask., 
_™cre *n a short visit to her parents.

Miss Mary Clark has returned to 
Alpena. Mich., after ah extended 
visit with relatives and friends here

Among the holiday visitors here were: 
Misses McDermid, London; Miss Min
nie McNally, Lapeer, Mich., Mr. Cbas. 
J. McKinnon, Wallaceburg; Mr. E. J. 
Pickard, Toronto; Miss Flossie McLen

n an . Saultc Ste. Marie; Miss Mary 
,  McKinnon, Flint, Mich; Mist Mary 

Webb, Chippewa Hill; Miss MablcKirk- 
town, Hanover; Misa Ida M cAfee, Ro
chester, N. Y .; Mr. and Mn». W ill. 
Green,(Toronto; Miss Margaret Camp- 

,-bclJ, Harriston^ Q. A. M. Wm. McKen 
zie R. M. C-, Toronto; Miss Jennie 

,C bit, Guelph; Miss Ethel Stewart, 
Guelph.

Mr. Jack Carr o f Cut Knife, Saak., 
friends and acquaintances

Lizzie Cunningham of Milton 
West, is visiting at the home o f  her 
brother, Joseph Cunningham.

Mias Edith Howeon spent last week 
in Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Boutillcr (nee Miss 
Mida Patterson) and daughter o f  Win
nipeg are visiting her sister, Mrs. J . N . 
Mclnnis.

Mrs. Laura Pollock and sons o f 
Grand Bend are at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stanley, M rs .’Pollock-is 
in a very critical condition her sister.

, Nurse Jane Stanlev o f  New York is 
waiting on her.

Mrs. George Colwell and daughter, 
Irene o f L om e are visiting at J . D. 
Robertson's. j

Miss Sara McIntyre is  home from 
Toronto.

Mr. Fred Passmore o f  Woodrow,
- Sask., is here on a visit to his sister, 

Mrs. A . J. Smith.
Mr. McCauley spent Xmas with his 

parents in Tara.
Sapper Rhoderick Thompson, second 

youngest son o f S r . and Mrs.
Thompson who enlisted last c i -------
and was overseas,was returned to Can- 
a few weeks ago, as he was under age. 
He has been home here on a short visit 
and will return to London, OnL this 
week. All were glad to welcome 
Rhody safe home again. He looks hale 
and hearty.

Miss Flossie McLennan accompanied 
her father to Detroit on Monday morn
ing where he will have his sore hand 
examine! and treated. All hope he 
will soon have use Of his hand again.

MILDMAY

Gunner “ Misch”  Hinspergor who has 
been under treatment In the Davisvllle 
Military Hospital near Toronto for the 
past month, is back in town again and 
has got a conditional discharge but 
hopes to get a permanent discharge 
later.

Mrs J. A . Johnston spent New Years 
at hor home in Glencoe.

Rev and Mrs J. Bum are spending 
New Years at Kitchener and Hespcler.

Quite a number o f  our MUdmay boys 
were in Walkcrton on Monday appear
ing before thf* appeal tribunal sitting 
in the Court (louse.

Mr. Geo. Eggort spent Christmas at 
his home in Rostock.

Two cars o f Ford touring cars were 
unloaded at the station here lost Thurs
day and Saturday for  the local Ford 
agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dahms o f 
Zurich are visiting relatives here dur
ing the holidays. Mr. Dahms is princ
ipal o f  Zurich Public School.

Miss Mary Uhrieh spent a few days 
in Toronto during the holidays visiting 
her cousin, Lieut.Chns. Uhrieh who is 
leaving next weqk for Overseas.

Mr. Wm. Helwig was re-elected 
trustee o f  the public school on Wednes
day.

A patriotic dance was held in the 
Town Hall hereon Tuesday evening and 
the proceeds were given to patriotic 
purposes.

The festival given in the Evangelical 
church on Christmas night was high: 
class in every sense o f the word and 
was a great treat. Tho church was 
well filled.
Mr. and V rs. Henry Millhouxe and 
Jaughter Helen o f Cut Knife, Saak., 
visited over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Wendt.

HANOVER

The marriage o f  Miss Minnie lUtocr 
and Mr. Gerald Harley Cummins, both 
o f  Kitchener, took place at the Baptist 
parsonage at Hanover, Rev. J(r. Ley-, 
poll officiating.

Mr. F. X. Korraun is making some 
alterations to the interior o f  his hotel, 
the Reid House. The main item o f im
provement will b« a rotunda which will 
include a'tire place.

Mrs. Anthony Ernest o f Brant tp. 
drove into town to attend a Christmas 
entertainment in the R. C. Church, and 
tied her horse in St. James Church shed. 
While she was In the church some one

came along and cut the cushions in the 
cutter. It was a pretty small thing to 
do.

R. J Ball’ s official majority 6,780.

j CARLSRUHE j

SEPARATE SCHOOL REPORT 
For December. Sr. IV - L . Schwan, 

J. Kroetch.
Jr. I l l—F. Poechmann, L. Oborle, 

F. Kroetsch, N. Obcrie, R. Wandt, T. 
Montag, C. Greib.

Sr. I I - 0 .  Kroetsch, M. Oberlc. P. 
Poechmann, A. Vath, S. /firoetsch, R. 
Freiborger, J- Westenhaofcr, E. 
Wandt, H Halter.

Sr. Pt. I I - V .  Greib, T. Montag, L.' 
Montag, D. Hundt, J. Spiclmocher, 
J. Obcrie.

Jr. Pt. 11—H. Montag, C. Greib, V. 
Freiburger, C. Poechmann, E. Hins
pergor.

P r . - J .  Montag, C. Montag. R. 
Hundt, B. Hundt.

Frances L. Haves, (teacher.)

I Mrs Ranchie is visiting ;  her mother, 
Mrs Haidcnby.

The Misses Margaret and Bessie Mur
ray o f  Toronto are spending the holidays 
with their parents here.

Messrs Linux and Wm Ruth visited 
friends in Elmira and Kitchener hut 
week.

Peter IJnchan visited friends in Mild- 
inay last week.

C. Hothcringtun has purchased M. S. 
Haldenby's farm, formerly known as 
tho Young farm, in Kinlosa.

Miss Margaret Lint-han o f Toronto, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
friends here. 1

Pie. Earl Stauffer o f Koblin, Saak, 
visited his y j^^ R cu lw n  Stauffer for a 
few days, i w  father Joel Stauffer 
lived in Riveredale for  a good many 
years but moved to tho West some four 
or five years ago!

We are pleased to lu-ar that Ben 
Montgomery has been given his exemp
tion.

Miss Myrtle Stanley and her brother 
Willie spent a few days in Paisley.

Miss Olive Siddon and mother from 
Alberta arc visiting the former's sister,- 
Mrs.’ Richard Guest.

The Red Cross Society has held their- 
regular meeting on Saturday.

Mr. Allen Orr has just started on his 
winter’ s job. Ho is doing chores for M r 
Laurie Rowe who has accepted a pos
ition in the bank at Tevswatcr.

Mr. Alex. Hewitt has undergone a 
serious operation in the General llospi- 
jta! in Toronto. We all hope for a 
speedy recovery-

Just listen friends,
Comt- up quite near.

And we’ ll wish you all 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

WESTFORD

Mr. and and Mrs Moody o f Detroit 
arc spending the holidays with the lat
ter 's brother, John McGlyrm.

No parcels containing any o f the 
articles mentioned below will be ac
cepted for transmission by mdn from 
Canada to the United Kingdom./^ Brit
ish possessions and protectorates.

Apples (dried), apricots (dried), 
books (printed), and other printed 
matter, including printed posters, 
newspapers and daily, weekly and other 
periodical publication?, imported other
wise than in single copies through the 

| post) beans, barley, butter, beef pro- 
| ducts (including canned, preserved and 

fresh beef), corn, cotton seed, copra, 
com meal, corn flour, cotton-seed cake, 
colton-soed oil, com  grits, com  hominy, 
copra oil. cooking fats, cheese, canned 
tomatoes, com  oil, cannod salmon, can
ned flsh, canned peas, canned com, 
canned sardine*, condensed milk (in
cluding powdered, evaporated milk), 
dried fruit (including prunes, apples, 
raisins, apricots and peaches), eggs, 
flour, glucose.lard substitutes,molaajes, 
maple sugar, oats, olive oil. oleomar
garine. peanut oil, palm oil, :t peas, 
poultry, pork products (including 
itacon, shoulders, flyba ck s, hams, 
sausages, fresh |«ork),' rye, rice, rqpc 
seed oil, rice flour, raisins (dried), 
soya bean oil Btarch, syrup, sugar 
(maple), sugar (except in such quanti
ties as may be shipped to senders o f 
military and naval forces overseas, 
under the regulations o f  the Postmast
er-General's Department), wheat 
wheat flour *

The list o f articles prohibited export* 
stion from Canada was determined by 
an order in-council paused on Dec. 18. 
O f late the |Kista! authorities have been 
opening parcels for England and a large 
amount o f  contraband has been discov
ered. ' It is probable that many senders 
I lacked their p«~— :« ~>— •*-** 
ancc o f  any i

A C A D !

PINKERTON

Mr Matthew Hoefling who formerly 
was goal lender o f  Mildtnay’ a champion 
football team is home on a visit to his 
parents. Mr Hoefling owns a farm 
—ar Saskatoon.

Mr Jack Schnurrof Moorcfield and 
lisa Della Schnurr- o f Claremont are f 
Minting their parents. Mr and Mrs j 

II. Schnurr over the holidays. i
•Mr A. C. W cik, Manager o f the j 
orchards Bank spent New Years in j 

orom o and Mr Harry Young, teller, i 
pent New Years a t  his home in Strat* 
Ord.

Misa Zctta Llcseau-r returned to 
Elmira, Wednesday, to resume, her 
'uties as teacher in the Elmira school. 

Mr and Mrs J. R. Wendt o f  Wroxoter 
pent Sunday at Mr C. W endt's.
The carnival on Thursday. Dec. 27th 

" d  not turn out a success. There were 
io masqueraders .‘.nd no hockey match 

as Teckwater failed to  appear. The 
races were run off however. The ice 
w in  much better shape now than a 
week ago.

GRAY HAIR

and I 
riots I 

tu-a sot tbn 
ppiilng in I; 
arid streams i 
U'G In Uio 
ehiily street. . .

^towns, the'country I
Digby. Norn Sen tin ... ..................
the historian, tin* sportsman, t... 
painter. tin- geologist, and *h<- vara 

. ‘.ion seeker In this land which even 
to-day abound* in rivers a ns’ !■«!(• 
teeming wlih lusty. Imping r,s». ami 
!•> ilnthH with forest s of lir. 
I'lnn. hemlock and spruce, home of 
deer, moose and hear, the Indians 
must hare lived from time Imme
morial. 'finch a paradin' for the 
huntsman must have been the Sub
ject of fcon* *38 siorv onions ;iu  
r»dt#en.

And here too the Norsemen came 
full five hundred years before '.-nluni 
bus an ^ut In Ms three tiny nfcftH 
Urged on by their daubtli-ss spirit 
the wild Norsemen drove th-ir war 
gulleys far soulli and 
Jard till they reached l 
a no less hardy race 
Sbit.r Nav» Scotia. It v a* 
mouth t ie ; landed; an 1 -m  r| 
boulders, bearing Inrr 
Runic. no* may tie • 
town of Yarmouth—1#*: 
of that darter adventure • • 
ono thousand yar.-i n -o

.,nd then ram -’ •ho**- it.rr.pn! d 
Vtu/urca from France. JL*c Meats uni

Mr. Angus Reid o f  Saskntoonis visit 
ing at his home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Gale, Mr. Jas. Gale 
and Misses Hattie and Gladys Gale 
spent New Years at Alma, / f  

Mr. and Mrs. A lf. Fiddia leave this 
week for Ailsa Craig where Mr. Fiddia 
has secured a ixisition In the flour mills, 

On Friday evening the officers o f  the 
S. 8. and Young Peoples Socletym ct 
at Mr. A. Gregg's and presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiddis with suitable gifts.

Mr. Joe Anntcad has moved into the 
house vacated by Mr, Fiddis.

Lieut. H. Pinkerton o f Walkcrton 
spent Sunday at hia homo here.

At a special meeting o f  the C. O. F . 
here Mr Amsey Gregg was elected as 
Financial Secy, to replace Mr. Alf. 
Fiddis and Mr. Lloyd Pinkerton elected 
Treas. to replace Mr. Wm. Garland. 
Mr. John Gregg was initiated into the 
order.

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN
Salt* Clear, Smooth Skin C om .. With 

Tho Um  O f "FRUIT-A-TIVES-.

86 Drayton A re., Toronto.
Nov. r o l L . m

A beautiful complexion is a handsome 
woman’s chief glory and theenvy o f  her 
less fortunato rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health— Is only /As 
natural m u lt ofpure Mood.

“  I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash,,which covered tny fate and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using "  Fruits- 
tivqs** for one week, tho rash U com
pletely gone. I am deeply tliankfui for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without"  Fruit-a-llves” .

ftORAH  WATSON.
60e. a  box, 6 for |2.C0, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f  
price by Fruit a -lives Limited, Ottawa.

The Central Grocery
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W. G. Searle

A L L - M E T A L  
W E A T H E R  S T R I P S
Save 2d t*» 4U |K>r cent fu-.-I! l>. E. 

Wood, District Agent «>f Mount Forest, 
is now in Wulkerton installing the All 
Metal Strips on windows (zinc) and 
doors (brass). Leave your orders for 
town or country at Myles’  Furniture 
Store. Cheaper and better than storm 
windows and doors.

Partridge Island, Pnrrsboro. N.S.
Champlain In !S0«: Charley <|« In their ili.wccndaut* who laier built 
Tour and t;l*« Huguenot wife "n w o-! hundreds of thn fasUnt salMni; ships, 
emn. * h» by h e r ’gentle breeding n:id'tailed Mn-m t.i t!i«- si-vcn. seas and 
beauty, her heroism and her mMnr built up tulghty lortufies which now 

niott isliow them selves in nmgnlflrenl resl- 
;iirv." ; deuces net In heiniUfnl surrounding* 

>rt. !< f lawns, bedges um) tjees. 
fol- Hut tlu‘  Aiaillaim returned; and to- 
eui-:i5ajr for miles the neat Tillages o f  
id's their descentlMubi skirl the shores o f  

•,'Fundy Hay. front Yarmouth to IMcbyJ 
. - s i  The rti-fi i-ndanls r f Hie Acad Ians have 
|:.-r nilllvnted the soft marsh lands and 

(*>*!» wate r mradows. pri«erv|ng the 
! In ;: !s*»p!t- inunzieni, euslouis mid Inngii-

EWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a t c h e s ,  
C l o c k s ,

C u t  G l a s s  
S i l v e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e l l r y  
o f  a l l  k in d s .

|C. A. FOX, &  SON

A
H APPY  

NEW  YEAR
To all our friends 
and customers. . •

i f

Y

R. L. GIBSON, 
Jeweler Walkerton

Christmas

Presents that arc useful are 
more and more in demand. This 
store is the place to got them. 
Nothing would be a more apprec
iated than a nice suit-case or 
travelling hag. Come and look 
over our stock.

McCarter 
Harness Comp’y

Winter Term From Jan. 2nd
ELLIOTT

n i
Yong. sod Chart.* St., Toronto 

Points with pride to its tong list o f  suc
cessful graduates. A high standard ia 
always maintained here, ^Writo for 
our catalogue. Keen demand for our 
students. - W .  J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Winter
Styles

AS SHOWN* IN OUR iS up  
r iior  T«>lMed Clothing are 
covered by mm brief *en- 

- t-nc** •'Tlie i>r-»t and cheapest 
to  U- had in lyifn.**
WeNI like u> measure yon for 
your new Winter Suit or 
Overcoat.
Hals. Cap*. Ties, Sb irti. 
Sweater Coat*, all Furnish
ing* at rinse pneet.

w o o d m a n  &  co.
« r  N ext to V ogau 's Hardware

Counter
Check
Books

We are agents,Jor 
largest Counter Check 
Rook house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade wonk 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Aecpunt Register.

All orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E
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"D o  you think you shall Hke that 
dull red right close to the yellow, Pat
ty ? "  Waltatill naked anxiously.

" I t  look* all right on the columbine* 
In tbo Indian cellar,”  replied Patty, 
mining and twisting the bat on her 
head. “ I f  we can’t  get a  peck at the 
Boston fashions w e must just ftnd our 
styles where we can."

The various rdada to Tory hill were , 
allro with vehicles on this bright Sun
day morning. Uncle Bert and Abel 
Day, with tbelr respective wives on 
the back seat o f  (he Dole’s double. 
.wagon, were passed by Deacon Baxter 
and hls daughters, Waited 11 being due 
at meeting earlier than others by rea-, 
eon o f 'h er  staging to vhe choir. The- 
deacon’s Jbno horse, \ no  wheeled 
"shay? could hold threg persons with 
eotofort on its b r o y f  seat, and the: 
twenty-year-old mare, although she. 
arm* always as hollow as a  gourd, could; 
generally do the mile, uphill all the 
way, in half an hour'If urged contin
ually. and the deacon, be it said, i f  not 
good at, deeding .was .unsurpassed at 
urgifag.
. ,  Aunt Abby. Colo could get only a 
passing glimpse o f  Patty In the depths 
o f  the "shay," but a glimpse was ah

army* enough for  her. an her opinion or 
the girl's charms was considerably ef
fected t?y th® forlorn condldon o f  her 
•on, Cephas, whom sh® suspected o f  
being, hopelessly In lovo with the 
young person aforesaid, to whom she 
commonly alluded'as "that red beaded 
hsggsge-M

"Patience Baxter’s  got the kind o f  
looks that might do well enough at a 
tayern dance o r  a husking, but they're 
entirely onsnlted to the 8abbath day 
or  th® meetln’ bouse," so Aunt Abby 
remarked to. lira . Day la tb® way o f  
back seat confidence. “ It's upfortu- 
nste that a deacon’s  daughter should 
be afflicted with that bold style o f 
beauty. Her halt's all but Ired. In 
fact, you might as well call It red 
when the sun shines on I t  But If
*ho'd  ever smack It down with bear's 
greaso she might darken It some, or 
anyhow she'd make it  lay slicker. But 
ft 's  the kind o f  hair that Just matches 
that kind o f  a  girl—sort o f  up an' corn
in ’. Then her sldu’s so white and her 
cheeks so pink and her ayes so snappy 
that ahe’d  attract attention without 
half tryin’,  though 1 guess she ain't 
above mokin' an effort"

"She’s  Innocent ns a kitten.’’  ob
served Mrs. Day impartially.

“ Oh. yes. she's Innocent enough an’
| hope Bhe’U keep so. Waitstlll ’»  a 
sight hsn’somer. I f the truth was told, 
but she’s tbo sort o f girl that’s mad® 
for  one man and the rest o f  'cm never 
look at her. The other ono’s cut out 
for  th® crowd, the more the merrier. 
She’s  a kind o f  mantrap, that girl Is! 
D o  urge the horse a little mite, Bar- 
tholomowl It mokes me kind o’ hot 
to bo passed by Deacon Baxter. It’s 
missionary Sunday, too, when he 
gen’ally has rheumatism too bad to 
come ou t"

" I  wonder If he ever puts anything 
into tbo plate?" said Mrs. Day. "No 
one over saw him that T know of.“

“ The deacon keeps the Thou Shalt 
Not commandments 41 re tty well," was 
Aont Abby’s  terse response. “ I guess 
bo don’t put nothin' into tbo plate, hot 
I s ’pose wo'd ought to bo thankful ho 
don’t take nothin' ou t The Baptists 
are gettln* ahead faster than they’d 
ought to up to the Mills. Our minis
ter nln’t no kind o f a proselyter. Seems 
ns If ho didn't care how folks got to 
heaven so long as they got there. Tb® 
other church is havin’ n service this 
afternoon side o ’ the river, an’ I ’d  kind 
o ’ Ilk® to go, except It would pleas® 
’em too mnch to have a crowd there 
to see tb® Immersion. They tell me. 
but I don’t  know how true, thst that 
Tilison wldder woman that come hero 
from somewhere* In Vermont wanted 
to be baptised today, but the other 
converts declared they wouldn't be If 
she was.”

“Jed Morrill said they’d have to hold 
her under m iter quite a spell to do 
any sooil.'’ -chackl®d Uncle Burt from 
the front seat

"W ell. I wouldn't repeat It, Bartholo
mew. u» tbo Sabbath day, not If bo 
dlil say It Jed Morrill's responsible 
for more Waspheralous Jokes than any 1 
man In Edgewood. I don't approve o f ! 
niiikin' light o f anybody’s religious ob
servances If they’re ever so foolish," 
sold Aunt Abby, somewhat eutemail- 
cttily. "Our.minister keeps mvSudin'

m t t  more anxious to  J* *av® our o’etety 
Jkeep ahoda o f  tW  others."
” I?J«d's, ’boot-right In.gUSn’ up the 
Wldder Ttllsoo.”  was Mr.. Day’s  timid 
contribution to th* argument “I  ain’ t 
*D r « d ia ' man.' but Bran vrhat-folks re
port I  kbould: think abo was one o* 
them critters that set 00 rocks bewil
derin' an’ bedevil In* ,meo folks out 0* 
their senses—syreens, I think they call 
’ em -n  reg'lar syreen te what that wo
man la, T  gneoar

“ Tbcrtv there, Abel, you wouldn't 
know a oyreen it  you found 000 In 
your baked beans, so don’ t take away 
e  woman** character on  hearsay.”  And 
M rs, pay , having shut up bor husband 
as w as-bet bounden duty as -a  wife 
and a Christian, tied her bonnet strings 
a little tighter and looked. distinctly 
pleased with herself.

"Abel ain’t  startin’ any new gossip,’ 
was Aunt Abby's opinion, os she 
sprang to his rescue. “ One o r  twe 
mdre holes in  a colander don’t  make 
much dirrence-rBartbolomaw, we’re 
certainly goto' to be late tLls.moroln’ ;

, we’re about th* last team on the road,” 
and Aont Abby glanced nervously be
hind. “Elder Boone ain't begun tbs 
openin’  prayer, though, or we should 

. know 1L .Too can hear him pray s 
, mile away, when the wind's right I 
do hate to be late to meetln'. Th< 
elder alien takes notice; the folks In 

.the wing pew* allers.gapes an* stare*.
J and the choir peeks through the cur.
; tain, takia* notes o f  everything you've 
got on  your back. I hope to the land 
they'll chord and keep together a little 
mite.bctter’.n they've done lately, that’s 
all I  can *ay. I f  the Lord is  right la 
our midst, as the Bible says, he can’t 
think much o f our slbgcra this sum
mer!”  ■"'i '

-\ “ They’re Improvin’, now that FUny 
Waterhonso plsya hla fiddle.”;, Mrs. 

.P ay  remarked pacifically. “ There was 
times In the anthem when , they i kept 

, together cowdd’able .well lost 8und*y. 
.They didn’t  always chord, but there, 
they cborded somel Wo’re moot there 
now, Abby, don’t  forget! Cephas.(won't 
ring th® lost bell till he knowaifcvowa. 
folks Is crossto’ tho common!”

Tboeo were days o f  coeacteai 
churchgolng, -and every peer- to the 
boos® was crowded. The pnlptt-i was 
built on pUlora that raised i t  six feel 
higher than the' floor. The top: was 
cushioned and covered with red velvet, 
surmounted by a bogo gilt edged Blblo. 
There was a window In the tower 
through which .Cephas .Cole could look 

,into the church and while tolling tlii 
beU could keep watch for the minister. 
Always erectly on time, be would come 
Id,  walk slowly up the right band aisle, 
mount the pulpit stairs, enter and doe* 
the door after him. Then Cephas would 
giro one tremendous pun to want-.loit
erer* on the steps, a pull that .meant, 
“Parson’* In.the pulplti”  and was act
ed upon accordingly. Opening the big 
Bible, tbo minister raised bl* right 
hand impressively, and, saying. “ Let 
us pray," the whole congregation rose 
In their pews with a great rostitoc and 
bowed tbelr hoods devoutly for U»* In
vocation.

Next came the hymn, generally at 
that day one o f  Isaac: Watts*. The 
singers, fifteen or. twenty in number, 
sat In a raised gallery opposite the pul
pit. and there was a rod in front hung 
with red enrtains to bide them when 
sitting down. Any one was free to 
join, which perhaps accounted for Aunt 
Abby's stricture* n* to time and tune. 
Jed Morrill, “ bCaspbetnlons”  os be was 
considered by that acrimonious lady, 
was the leader, and a good one too. 
There would be a great whispering 
and buzzing wheu Deacon Sumner, 
with bis big fiddle, and Pliny Water- 
house, with bis smaller owe, would 
try to get in occonl with Humphrey 
Baker aud his clarionet All .went well 
•when Humphrey was there to give the 
sure keynote, but in hla absence Jed 
Morrill, would use his tuning fork. 
When the key was finally secured by 
all concerned Jed would rate® his stick, 
beat one measure to set Ibo time, and 
all joined In or fell In, according to 
their several abilities. It waa not al
ways a perfect thing In the way o f 'a  
start, but they were well together at 
the cod o f tho f la t  Une, and when, as 
now, the choir numbered a goodly num
ber o f voice* and there were 300 or <00 
In the pows nothing more Inspiring in 
Its peculiar way was ever heard than 
the congregational singing o f  such 
splendid hymns as I'Old Hundred,’' 
•Duke Street”  or "Coronalloa.”  •

WoItstlH led the treble*, and Ivory 
was at the far end of: tbo choir In tho 
basses, but «*eb was conscious o f  tho 
other's presence. This morning ho 
could hear her noble voice rising a lit
tle above. or, perhaps, from Its. qual
ity. separating ttsd f somehow, ever so 
little, from the'other*. How full o f 
strength and hope it was. her voice! 
How steadfast to the pitch! Ilotv gold
en its color.’ How. moving.!® It* cres
cendos! How the words dewed from 
her lips, not as If they baiPhem writ
ten years ago. but as I f they were the 
expression o f  her pwo faith! .There 
were many ln the.congregation who 
were stirred, they knew not .why, when 
there chanced to be only n few “carry
ing the air”  and they could really hear 
WhitsUH Baxter singing eome dear old 
bjgnn, full or sacred memories, like— 

Whllo thee I seek, protecilnx Power,
Be my vain wi*ae* sUllcO.

.An* may thu consecrated hour 
With better hopes be filled.

“ There may be them In Boston teat 
can sing louder, and they may be nblo 
to run up a little higher thsu Waitstlll. * 
but the question Is, could any o f ’em ' 
make Aunt Abby Cole abed team?" 
Thla waa Jed MorrlU’s tribute to bis 
best soprano.

There were Sunday crenlng prayer
meetings, too. held at "early candle
light.”  when WnitAtllt nnd Lucy Mor
rill would make n duet o f "B y cool SI- 
l»um> -dimly rill.”  or the favorite 
“ N" " -••<* 'he two fresh young

telling In the tender

thirds o f  the old tunc*, melted -*n 
hearts to.new willingness o f  oacrfjh>4

Father, whata’er of earthly bliss 
Tt®r sov'rahm wlU denies, >

Aooepted st thy throne of grac*
Let this petition rUe.

Otv0 roe s  calm, e thankful heart, 
From every murmur free.

The blessing of thy grace Impart,
And let mo live to thee. •

How Ivory loved to bear Waitstlll 
sing these tines! How they eased his 
burden ns they.were easing hers, fall
ing on hla impatient, lousing heart Ilka 
evening dew tut thirsty grass!

CHAPTER X.
Tho. Orton Eyed Monster.

'IDLE Thee l Seek, Protect
ing Power,”  was the first 
hymn 00 this particular 
Sunday morning, and It 

usually held Patty’s  rather vagrant at
tention to tho cud. though It failed to 
do so todny. Tho Baxters occupied one 
o f  the wing pows, n position always to 
bo cnTled, ns one could see the singers 
without turning around and also ob
serve everybody in the congregation— 
theic entrance, garments, befaavloe and 
especially their bonoeto-wltbout being 
In the least indiscreet or seeming to 
hare a roving eye.

Lawyer Wilson's pew was tho sec
ond In front o f  the Baxters in the same 
wing; and Patty, seated decorously bot 
unwillingly beside her father, was Im
patiently awaiting tho entrance o f  tbs 
family, knowing that Mark would bo 
with them If he had returned from Bos
ton. Timothy Grant, the parish clerk, 
had the pow In between and afforded s 
moat edifying spectacle to the com
munity. as there were seven, young 
Grants o f  a churchgoing age, and the 
ladles o f the congregation were always 
counting them, reckoning bow many 
more were la tbelr craillca at home and 
trying to guess from Mrs. Grant’s live
ly  or chastened countenance whether 
any sow  ones had been born since the 
Sunday before.

Patty settled herself comfortably and 
put her foot on the wooden "cricket,”  
raising her buff calico u little on the 
'fcougregatlon side. Jnst enough to show 
an Inch or two o f petticoat Tho petti
coat was aa modestly long as the frock 
Itself, and disclosing a hit o f  It. was 
nothing more heinous than a casual, 
exhibition ot good needlework. Deacon 
Baxter furnished ooly the unbleached 
muslin for his daughters’  undergar
ments, but twelve little tucka laborious
ly done by hand, elaborate lach wide 
edging, crocheted from white spool cot
ton and days o f  bleaching on the grass 
in the son w lflm a k o n  petticoat^that 
can be shown In.church with; aom® Jus
tifiable pride.
, The Wilsons cam® up tbo, stele a m o

ment later than tvaa thelr'uxual faahlt, 
Just aftec the parsop ti^d ascended the 
pulpit. Mre. Wilson afWljf*''entered 
the pew first and sat In ’th* far end. 
Patty bad looked at h*r admiringly, 
and with a certain feeling, o f  proprie
torship, for setenU Sunday*.; flfbere, 
was obviously no such desirable..moth
er-in-law In tho meeting bouse. Her 
changeable silk, dress was* tbo'latest 
mode, her shawl o f  black Unto'#; hue 
expressed wealth in etrefjr, ttehrato 
mesh, and her bonnet bad a distinction 
that could only hare emanated from 
Portland or Boston.. Ellen WUsoa.nsn- 
ally came next, with as much o f  a 
smile to Patty in passing os she dared 
venture In the deacon’s presence, and 
alter her sidled in her younger sister, 
Scllno. commonly called "Silly," and 
with considerable reason.

Mark.had come borne! Patty dared 
not look up, but she felt hla approach 
behind tbo others, although her eyes 
sought the floor aud her cheeks bung 
out signals o f abashed but certain wel
come. She heard the family settle te 
tbelr scat* somewhat hastily, the click 
o f  the pew door and the sound o f  Law
yer Wilson's cane as ho stood It in  the 
com er; then the parson rose to pray, 
and Patty closed her eye* with the 
rest o f the congregation.

Opening them when Elder Boone 
rose to announce the hymn, they fell— 
a roared, resentful, uncomprehending— 
on tho spectacle o f  Mari; Wilson find
ing the place in the book for a strange 
young woman who oat bealdo him. 
Mark himself had on a new suit and 
wore a seal ring that Potty had never 
observed before, while tho dress, pe
lisse and bat o f  the unknown wore o f 
a nature that no giri.tn Patty's posi
tion. and particularly o f  Tatty's dispo
sition, could have regarded without a 
desire to tear them from hmr perso* 
and stamp them underfoot or. hotter 
still, flaunt them herself and show th* 
world how they should be worn!

Mark foand the place In the hymn 
book for the creature, shared It with 
her. nnd once, when the Grant twins 
wriggled nod Patty secured a better 
view. once. Mark shifted hla band on 
the page so that bis thumb touched 
that o f  his pretty nelglilmr. who did 
not remove her* sa If she found the 
proximity either unpleasant or Improp
er. Tatty compared her own miserable 
attire with that o f the hated rival In 
fron t and also contrasted Lawyer Wil
son's appearance with that o f her- fa
ther; the former, well dressed la the 
style o f n gentleman o f  the lime. In 
broadcloth, with fine linen, and • tall 
silk bat carefully placed on the floor 
o f  the pew, while l>e«cou Baxter wore 
homespun made o f  wool from bis own 
sheep, spun nnd woven, dyed and fin
ished, at the fulling mill In the vil
lage. and carried a battered frit bat 
that bad been a matter o f  ridicule 
these down years. The deacon would 
be buried in two coate, Jed Morrill al
ways said, for be owned just that 
number and would be too mean to 
leave cither o f ’em behind him.

The sermon waa fifty minutes long, 
time enough for a deal o f thinking. 
Many a housewife, not wholly ortho
dox. cut tmd rondo over nil her chil
dren’s  clothes, in Imagination; planned 
the putting up o f her fruit, the uiak-

tag o f  be* preserve* and fick le*, and 
arranged her meals for the next weak, 
dnriug the progress o f those sermons. 
Patty., wstebed the parson turn leaf 
after icaf until the final ono waa reach
ed. Then came the last hymn, when 
the peopto stretched their aching limb* 
and-rising turned their back on.the 
minister and faced the choir. Patty 
looked a t  Waltetill and wished that 
sbo could put her throbbing bead on 
her sisterly shoulder and cry—mostly 
with rage. The benediction vrss paid, 
and with- the final “ Amen" th® pews 
were opened and tho worshipers crowd
ed Into the narrow aisles nnd moved 
toward the door*.

Patty's plans were all made. She 
was out o f  her pew before th® Wilsons 
could possibly leave theirs and In her 
progress down tho aisle securely an
nexed her old admirer, old Dr. Perry, 
as well as his son, Philip. Passing the 
singing seats, she picked up tho hum
ble Cephas and carried him along In 
her waket chatting arid talking with 
her little Sporty while her father was 
at tho horse sheds making ready to  go 
home between services/ as was hla 
habit, a cold bite being always set out 
on the. kitchen table according to. his 
orders. By means o f  these clever 
maneuvers Patty mado herself the fo 
cus o f  attention when the Wilson par
ty  came out on the step® and vouch
safed Mark only a nonchalant nod, 
airily flinging a  little greeting with the 
nod. Just a "H ow  d’ye do. Mark? Did 
you hnvo a good time In Boston?"

Patty or»d Waitstlll. with oomo ot 
the girls who had corns long-distances, 
ate tbdr luncheon in a  shady place un
der the trees behind the meeting 
house, for there waa an afternoon serv
ice to cotoe, a  service with another 
long sermon. They separated after tho 
modest meal to walk about tho .com
mon or stray along the road to the 
academy, where there was a  fine view.

Tw o or  three times daring th® sum
mer the sisters always went quietly 
and clone to tbo Baxter burying lot, 
where thrre grass grown grave* lay 
beside one another, unmarked save by 
narrow wooden slabs, so short that' tho 
Initials painted on them were almost 
hidden by ,th* tufta o f clover. . Tha 
girts had brought roots o f  pansies and 
sweet alyssam and with a knife made 
holes in the earth ami planted them 
here and there to make th* spot a trifle 
less forbidding They did not apeak 
to each other during this sacred tittle 
terememy. Their hearts were tbo full 
when they remembered. Afresh tho «b- 
;*epca of. bends too ua, tho lack of,care. 
In the place where the three women 
lay Who bod ministered to their father,. 
bortteTSlm.children and patiently en~ 
dared'hla arbitrary and loveless rule. 
Bvaft CSev# Flandcre' graTo-the Edge- 
wood shoemaker, who lay next—ere8”- 
his resting place was marked and, with 
a tends o f some oho’a Imagination, 
marked by the old man's own lap- 
stone. tweoiy-five pourfds In weight, a 
monument o f  hla workaday .Ufa

Waitstlll rose from her feet, brush
ing the earth from her band*, and Pat
ty did the same. The churchyard was 
quiet, and they were alone with, tho: 
dead,, mourned aud unmouxned, loved 
imd. mi loved.

“ 1 planted 060 or two pansiea. on 
the Aril' one’s  grave,”  said WOlartlH 
soberly. “ 1 don't know w by W r e  
$ever. dons It before. There , are no 
children to take notice o f  and remem
ber her; it’s  the least we can do, and, 
after all, she belongs to the family.”

“ There la no family and there never 
was,”  suddenly cried Patty. “ Oh, 
Watty, Waity, we are bo alone, you 
and tl W e’ve only each other In all. 
the world, and I’m not the least bit o f 
help to you as you are to me! I ’m a 
silly, vain, conceited. 111 behaved thing.

“ Oh, Waity, Watty, we are so atene." 

bot I will..be better. I will! You won’*t 
sver give me up, will you, Watty, *ven 
If I’m not like you? I haven’t  bee® 
good Istriyt"

“ Hush, Patty, bosh!”  And Waitstlll 
came nearer to her sister with a moth
erly touch o f  her band. “ I’ ll not have 
you say sach things; you are th® help 
fullest and the iovtogeat girt that ever 
was, and the cleverest, too. and the 
liveliest and the best company keeper."

“No ono thinks so but you,”  Patty 
responded dolefully, although sh« 
wiped her eyes as If a bit codsoled.

It la sate to say that Patty would 
never hare given Mark Wilson a sec
ond 'thought had he not taken her to 
drive on thut afternoon In early May. 
The drlvo/too, would have quickly tied 
from her somewhat fictile memory hud 
It hut Jx'ou for the kite*. The kl*a was

Indeed a  decisive factor in tb* situa
tion and bad abed a  rosy. If wtoewhat 
fictitious light o f  romance over the

e three ,we«ks. Perhaps, ovea the 
had It never been repeated, might 

have la peed into Its true perspective 
la due count® o f  time had It oot been 

for the sudden appearance ot the atran-, 
get In tho Wilson pew. The moment 
that Patty’s gate fell upon that Cub- 
lonably dressed, Instantaneously dis
liked-girl, Marquis Wilson’s  stock rose 
twenty point® la  the market She 
ceased In a Jiffy to weigh and consider 
and criticise the young man,, but re
garded him with wholly new eye*. 
His figure was better than she bad 
realized, hJs smile more Interesting; 
his manners more attractive, hhT eye
lashes longer; In a word, ho had sud
denly grovrn deslrablc. A  month ago 
she could hate observed with Idle and 
alien curiosity the spectacle o f hi* 
thumb drawing nearer to another (fem
inine) thumb on the poge o f  the “ Watt* 
and Select Hymn Book.”  Now, a ( the 
morning service, she had wished noth
ing so much as to put Mark's thumb 
hack into his pocket where it belonged 
and slap, the girl’s thumb atnartiy and 
soundly as It deserved.

The ignorant cause o f  Patty's dis
tress was a certain Annabel Franklin.- 
tho daughter o f  a cousin o f  Mrs. Wil
son’s. Mark had stayed at the Frank
lin house daring bis three weeks’ visit 
in Boston, where he had gone on hasl- 
ness f o r  his father. The young people 
had naturally seen much o f each otbee 
and Mark’* inflammable fancy bad 
been so  kindled by Annabel's doll-like 
charms that ho had persuaded her to 
accompany him to his borne and get a 
taste o f country life In Maine, fluch. 
Is man, such la human nature nnd such 
Is life, that Mark had no sooner got the 
whilom object o f  his affections under 
his own roet than the began to palL 

Annabel was twenty-three; and, to 
tell the troth, ahe had palled before 
more than once. Sha was so amiable, 
so  wril finished—with her smooth flax
en hair, her neat nose, her buttonhole 
o f  a mouth and her trig *hap®—that 
she appealed to the opposite sex quite 
generally and Irresistibly as a worthy 
helpmate.. Tho only, troubl* waa that 
she began to bore her auttot* somewhat 
too early to the game, and they, sev 
er got far  enough to propose marriage. 
Flaws to her apparent perfection ap
peared from day to day and chilled 
the growth o f  the varioas young loves 
that had budded so auspiciously. She, 
always agreed WU& everybody and ev
erything In might, even to the point o f 
changing her mind on the inttant if 
ehtamst&ncta aecmed to make It ad-, 
■vlaable. Her lnatlnctir® point o f  yfew.

. when ahe went, *0 . fa r  a* to hold.one. 
.waa somayhat cut and d ried -in  • ’ 
word, priggish. Her father had an 
ample fortune and aome on* would in-, 
erfUbly turn up who. wonld regard 
Annabel a* an altogether worthy:nnd 

, d**U*blo apouse. That waa what .sh® 
bad seemed to-Mgrk W pson for a  full 
week before he left .the PriankUn 
house In Boston, but were mo- 
mentfl now when h e ' regretted,' fugi- 
tivtrfy; that be had e m  removed her 

■ from her. proper sphere. She did not 
acem to* fit into the condition* o f  .life 
to. Edfi»5vo«L nnd i (  may even be that 
her poet glaring fault bed been to de
scribe Patty Barter’a hair at thl* very 
Sunday dinner a* “ carroty," her dress 
altogether “ dreadful”  and her style o f 
beauty “ unladylike." Ellen Wilson’s 
feelings were somewhat injured by 
these criticisms o f  her Intimate friend, 
and. In discussing the matter privately 
with her brother, he was Inclined to 
agree with her.

And Urns, so little do we know o f  the 
prankishnesa o f  the blind god, thus 
was Annabel Franklin working for her. 
rival’s  best Interests, and, instead o t  
reviling her In secret and treating her 
with disdain in public. Patty should 
have welcomed her cordially to all the, 
delights o f  Rirertooro society.

CHARTER XL 
Haying Tim*.

EVERYBODY La BlTerboro. Edge- 
wood, Millikan’s  Mill* Spruce 
8wamp, Duck Pond and Mod
eration was “ haying,”  There 

waa a  perfect frenzy o f  haying, for It 
waa the Monday after the Fourth, the 
precise date in July when the Main* 
farmer Bald good by to repos® and 
“hayed”  desperately and unceasingly 
until every spear o f  green In hla sec
tion was mowed down and safely un
der cover.

I f  a man bad grass o f his ow n he 
cut it, and i f  be  had none he aaalvtad 
in cutting that o f  somo other man, for 
“ to hay,”  although an unconventional 
verb, was. and still is, a very active 
one and in common circulation, al
though not oaod by the grammarians.

Whatever your trade nnd whatever 
your profession, It counted as naught 
In good weather. The fish nun stop
ped Belting fish, th* meat man ceased 
to bring meet, the cobbler as well a* 
the Judge forsook the bench, and even 
the doctor made fewer visits than 
usual The wsg® for work In the hay- 
fields was a high one, and every man, 
boy and horse in a village was pressed 
Into service.

When Ivory Boynton bad finished 
with bis own small crop be commonly 
went at once to Lawyer Wilson; who 
hod the largest acreage o f hay land la 
the township. Ivory was always in 
great demand, for be w a*-a mighty 
worker In the field and a very giant at 
“ pitching", being able to pick up a 
fair slsed haycock at ono stroke of 
the fork and fling it on to the cart as 
it  It ♦ere a feather.

Lawyer Wilson always took a band 
blmsc)f If signs o f rain appeared, and 
Mark occasionally visited tbo scene of 
action when a crowd In (he field made 
a general Jollification or when there 
was an Impending thunderstorm.

In such cases even women and girls 
joined the worker* aud all bands bent

together to the task o f  getting a 
Into the barn and covering th*

Mark Wfl*ec a "worthte**,
Ifly handed whelp." * a t  1
tlon. though plcturoKpae. *.... .........
ly exaggerated. Mark disliked man aril 
labor; but, having Imbibed enw-JjW 
knowledge ot law la hi* father's o(fle*|~ 
to be an excellent clerk, be much ora.! 
ferred traveling about settling tbe.d** 
unis o f small cases, collecting rente, 
and bad bills, to any form  o f  work 00; 
a farm. This sort o f  life, on. ft***- 
coaches and railway, trains or on long; 
driving trips with bis own fast “ trot
ter,’'  suited his adventurous disport- 
tlon and gave him a sense o t  impots 
tone* that was very necessary to  WN 
peace o t  mind. H e was not especially; 
Intimate with Ivory Boynton, .wbth- 
ntudied law with bis father durihg alK 
vacations and in every available bourn- 
o f leisure during term time, as., did! 
many anotber young New England’ 
school master.

Mark's father's pmlso o f 
legal ability was a UtUe.tea ̂ fa m  t 
please hla son. aa 'w as tbo commenda
tion o f  ou® o t  the county court . origan 
on Ivory’*  preparation o f a  brief Jn «  
certain case t o . the Wilson office. 
Ivory had drawn It up at Mr. WUjop'* 
request merely to show bow  far  b* on* 
derstood the books and cases b e ’ wr* 
otudylnfc, and bo bad no idea the 
differed to any way from the war.. 
any . other student AU th»- ar m* 
Mark'* own. efforts In a Uko dfrejriX- 
had never received any special :  
tlon. I

When fa® was in the hay field ! * 
kept as far as possible from Ivor/. I 
causa there, too, be frit a enperiortt *

. that made him for  the moment «  (rifle1 
disconcerted. It was no porticul* • 
pleasure for  him to see Ivory plm 
his fork deep Into th® heart o f  a hay 
cock, take a firm grasp o f the bondh 
throat forward his foot to steady hto 
self and then raise the great fragn  
heap slowly and swing It up tb; 1 
waiting hay cart amid: the applause' 
the crowd.

Hodman would be there, too. bclpli.
, the m «o on top o f  the load and gatting 
nearly buried each time aa the mas* 
descended upon him. bot. doing bin, 
slender best to distribute and tread tt 
down properly, while his young Jmw- 
g low ed‘ vfltb prfdo at Cousin i y « r  
prowess.

Independence day had passed, %
Its usual gayeties for tb® yoa&£ ,  
pi®, In none o f  which the Baxter '  
fly bad Joined, and now, at « 
oh. this burning July morning,

.still was driving the old mare pa, 
iWQflon form on her way to  the r 
N A

Her father was working there, to
gether with the tw o faired men . whom 
he took on for  a  fortnight daring th* 
height a f the season. I f  mowing, rak 
tog, pitching and carting o f  th* pro 
clous crop could onto have been don 
at odd times during the year or a* 
night bo would not tav* embittered 
the mouth o f July "toy paying oat.mor 
«y  fo r  labor. But nature was inejaxw 
ble to  tho . ripening o f  bay, and ;Ol 
F oxy was obliged to succumb to  tfc 
Inevitable.

Waitstlll bad a basket packed with' 
luncheon for three and a great d*m 
John o f  cool ginger tea under the wa* 
on seat Other farmers sometim 
served hard elder or rum. b u t 'b a r f  
'the*** principles were dead agate' 
this riotous extravagance. Temperan. 
to any and ail directions, was c h u  
and the deacon was a  very tempera 
man, save to  language.

Tire fields on both sides o f  the roe II 
were full o f  haymakers, and 
where there waa bustle and v t 
There would bo three o r  four men—ot 
leading, the others following—alo' 
swinging tb d r  way through a n .  
piece of_ghua, and the sm ell 'o f
mown field# to  the suuahtn® w  
sweeter than honey to the comb.

There were potebes o f  black e,* 
Sasana to tbo meadows hero and tho 
while pink and white hardback gre 
by  tbo road, with day lilies and h ' , 
eoming milkweed. Tb® bobolink m  . 
fluting from every tree. Tber,. w l * 
thrushes to the alder bushes aud.c 
ole* to the tops o f  the eims, and Wa. 
still’s heart overflowed with Joy at fir , 
lug to such a world o f  rnidatumg t  
beauty, though life during the 
heat and inceosant work ot fas |ig 
time was a little more rigorous !ha>> 
usual.

Th® extra food needed for tho b 
men always kept her father to a sto 
o f  mind closely resembling tosanit 
Coming downstair* to cook brea 
she would find tire coffee or tea t 
ured out for th* pot. Tbo tocre 
consumption o f  milk angered t 
yond words, because It Icasenc* 
supply o f butter for sale.

Everything that could be madr 
buttermilk was ordered *0 to be 
and nothing but water could b« 
in mixing the raised bread. The 
rak® must never have an egg; th 
crust must be shortened only w  th 
or with a mixture o f  beef fat and 
plug, and so on. and so on, eterns

When the glria were respective!'-« 
enteen and thirteen. WkttstiU bad ' 
ged a small plot o t g tm n d 'fte  
to tree aa they Ukcd. and bogtealr 
that time, they had gtadoatty. aia' 
little garden, with a couple Of 
trees and a thicket o f red, whit* 

,black currents, raspberry a id  h p  
berry buahea. T

For several iiummcra now they 
•old enough o f  their own fruit to 
a pair o f  shoes or gloves, a scarf 1 
hat, but even this tiny Income was W 
ginning to be menaced. Tb® draco 
positively suffered aa be looked at tire- 
odd corner o f  earth, not any bigger 
t{ian his barn floor, and saw what hi# 
Idris bad done with no tool# bur a< 
spade nnd tt boo and no help but tbelr: 
own hands. He had no leisure (*» hi>: 
growled) (o cultivate and fertilise!

(To he. Continued) -
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DENTAL
• W,  » .  MAIU8AY, h- »•'*• »•
• -J^cotiet, SuccBMor to Dr. Coram. 
Ĵ lodeYo insthods employed So all den
t il  operation*. Special attention to 
jMCwnt bridge and Inlay- work. Three 
fair* BMt of po*t offlee. Vl.lU  Car- 
gUt £*t and 3rd'Tbur*day afternoon ol

-jeecb' toon tli.

-C.L; GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 
of Dental Burgeons of 
JnUrlo.

* Dr. Louot’a old stand.
^Wisser Block -  Walkertoo

MEDICAL
OR. BROWN

Disease# o f U»e Eye, ®ar, N ew  aad 
T b rfc N e n a U d t. Ont. WU1 be at tbe 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, la t Friday 

"~--i_rfrlrnliy h  jr^ntb from  2 to  € pjn.

7 A. H A L U iu C  M.D. C.M.
-> *  fftnor Graduate ittaArta and M eil 
> * «tn i at Queen’s University. Mexnb r ot 

’ the College o f  Pbysldans and Barge- 
Offlee and residence on corner of 

L4 Ool6orne and Cayley Btxeota.
M»1 V---------255555525=

S « ‘’

The Double: Track 
^ f e u t e

BETWEEN
MONTREAL
TORONTO
DETROIT

AND
CHICAGO

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Sleeping cars on night trains 

and Parlor Cara on pnncipal day 
trains.

d Full information from any 
i  Grand Trunk Agent, or to C ; E. 
* Homing District Passcngor Agt. 
b, Toronto, Ont.

L. H. McNamara
TOWN AGENT PHONE SI

INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life, Accident &  

Health, Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Mon,y  to Lo*o. Coov,r»Beio*
«o4 G«n«i«1 A|rn<y. SplcoiiJ 
Mortpf* Lo«o Company Dc-
Untui** lor iov«,tmrn( yi«ldin<
VooJ inurrll.

vGEO. D. McKAY
j l  Of fie • Ov.t Bill Td.pt.

PHONE NO.
A<«ncy

179

Id*1

I
T .  P Y E

leads in showing 
good vaiueB in

Men’s
Winter Suits 

and
Overcoats

.Ask him to show you 
the latest weaves. 

f '.Best Value and per
f e c t  fit. »

;p T. PYE
C!oMi’.er& Furnisher.

. j y

■ Farms, First, Second 
Call or write mo at 

t your loan arranged 
mail No advance

REYNOLDS, 
ictorla St., Toronto.

Read the Ads.

Miss Annie Hcscb o f Kitchener spent 
New Years at her home here.

•F
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Finn o f  Detroit 

w ere New Years’ visitors with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Greenhow.

•F
W o are representatives o f  the largest 

Counter Cheek Book firm in Canada. 
Your order will receive prompt atten
tion at the Telescope Office.

•F
The Christmas Fair prise list la it  

week should have stated that the first 
prize for year old Agricultural horse, 
was won by E. Fenner o f Carrick5

•F
The total coal production o f Can

ada in 1916 was - 14,500,000 torts, while 
imports wore 17,500,000 tons. 
This .shows our dependence on the 
United States and the necessity for re
taining public control o f water powers.

•F
Mr. Bert Beingcssner o f  Champion, 

Alta., iB here spending a couple o f 
months. Mr. Beingessner went West 
twelve ydars ago with his parents, and 
now own a section o f  fine land. South* 
ern Alberta has a good crop this year 
and Mr. Beigessner got his share o f  it. 
—Mildmsy Gazette.

Removed T o Calgary
Judge Thos. Dixon's eldest son, Dr. 

Ivan Dixon, who has been practising at 
Stavely, A lt*., has removed to the city 
o f Calgary, whore Ijis brother, DrJ 
Walton Dixon, practises dentistry.

/M is s  Matilda Ste Marie o f  Kitchener 
spent New Years at her home here.

*F
Pte. Bob McGregor o f  the 64th Bat

tery, Guelph spent New Years at hiB 
home here. •

+
The Weak of Prayer

The Ministerial Association o f  Walker- 
ton have agreed to change tha usual 
program o f  the week o f prayer, and 
have secured the Kev. Dr. McTavish o f 
Toronto to spedk at all the meetings o f 
the week, the first meeting to be held 
in the Baptist Church on Monday Jan. 
7, at 7.45 p. m. when subsequent meet
ings will ho announced. Dr. McTav- 
*sh’s reputation and ability will insure 
large audiences. Come in the spirit o f 
prayer and praise.

•F
Proiparity In We*t

Mr. Walter Scott o f  Calgary who. 
with Mrs. Scott is viriting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Vogan, states that 
business conditions have shown a 
marked improvement in Alberta the 
past year. Farmers have more money 
than in many years and distributing 
centre*, such as Calgary, have quickly 
benefitted from improved conditions. 
A  sign o f the times is that the more 
expensive lines o f autos are finding a 
ready market in the farming commun
ities. Merchants arc prospering but are 
careful about credit. Mr. Scott travels 
out o f Calgary for a large wholesale 
confectionery and fruit firm and finds 
the business outlook encouraging 
throughout that part o f  country.

The King calls the whole Empire to 
National prayer Sunday, Jan. 6th.

•F
Jas. Dougin, Reevo o f  Hepwortb 

was in town on Thursday feeling his 
way for the wardenship for 1918. Mri 
Douglas expects Reeve Cass o f Elder- 
slie to be one o f his opponents.—Chcf| 
ley Enterprise.

+
Makes «  Difference
One'B feelings about prices high 

Depends, the truth to tell.
On whether one desires to buy 

Or one has things to sell.
■F

Touched th* Low Spot*
For weather the i»aal few duys has 

been just as cold as it felt. Sunday 
broke all records for frigidity around 
here for a number o f years. Thursday 
the first cold chased the mercury down 
to 3 M o w . Then Friday it dipped to 10 
then Saturday to 20, and Sunday to  25 
degrees below. These figures were 
taken from the Government thermomet
er at N. P. Schmidt’ * fruit farm. Oth ■ 
er thermometers gave lower readings 
some touching thirty-five Iwlow. Mr. 
Schmidt says that Sunday morning was 
the coldest since he got the govt, ther
mometer 8 ye*rs ago. The next coldeHt 
was the 12th o f  February lost when the 
mercury touched 1̂ below. The severe, 
weather proved too much for the water 
pipes around town. Pipes that had 
never been frozen before succumbed 
and for a couplc-of days plumbers were 
run off their feet answering the many 
call* for help.

FA LLIN G  IN  LOVE W IT H  YOHO

(2) /  Camping under the Takakkaw Falk.(1) The Famous Takakkaw Falk.
(3) Mount Stephen

A MONGST the Canadian Rockies jam! early for the beautiful drlvo 
you meet folk from all over the | through the Yoho Valley, 
world. And you really doj After passing Cache Croek’ the road

dream of following up ibelr inclina
tion to know you If they met you on 
Michigan Avenue or Broadway. calm
ly Introduce themselves. And you 
part friends.

I'd bwn staying at the C.iadcr,
.where I knew everybody from the 
waiters up. and when 1 had to leave 
and go oast again I’d bavc cried on 
Sir Donald’s shoulder. If h t . hadn’t 
been ten thousand feet above sea 
level and covered with a week’s snow 
at that.

"Oh. but you’ll make friends at 
■Field,”  they told me comfortingly.
"Mount Stephen will tako Sir Don- 
•aid’s jja co In your heart.”
! Field Is a HtUo bit o f a town that 
■looks a* though It had been washed 
iup by the Kicking Horfie River tied 
'thrown at tbo feet of MtB. Stephen 
and Dennis, where It hangs on by! 
iioeans o f tlm loug’ iwln-titce) rope of 
■tho track.
! On the train between Field and jib".*
Lake Louise you pass tbo gigantic < weren't ntoui 
gato posts o f tho Yoho Valley, a few »undoubtedly mol her woiildut 
minutes out of Field, llut it look usi0f the carriage to love 
more than four miles of scenic r o a d - r u n g * -  As i> k  ’.i  tY-
way to reach there, passing cn route; the lnne8onto-nwcMi»a<-iioK.-i of •
tho nerial silver mine whose great;dark gorge ’ 
doorway, perched hundreds of feet j The ’ valley, widens again, r :.

*><?'•>• jr.rg trei-d bencher, rising above ;v 
j yoiiu them steep bare jprcvlpUej, ;

rower and deeper and nwesomcr and 
Btoepcr for close on six miles. Here 
the crystal Kicking Horse falls Into 
the glacial-muddy Yoho. with a result 
that reminds you of marble cake 
uutll the two streams are thoroughly 
mixed.

Ml. Ogden towers 8.796 feet to our 
right ns we swing round the corner of 
Mt. F'leld. Ml. Niles, a thousand feet 
taller still. Hep north aguiu. and be 
yond is tialfour, another thousand 
step up'Into the blue.

The valley narrows. The plucky 
horses take one swlu bback after an 

as the trail goes up tlif- inoun-! 
Uln' In a w ' 
road, bowrv 

wique engineering.
Ai hut ihe roaring river—It rtiict 
f*" iH-twet.-h the gtanlte bar?, of Ur 

hundred and fifty 
bank on which the 

co steep Hint It's 
You can hardiy r<- 

If thr-r-.

and lb

above us, looked Ilk* a gwoI1ow:s ni
lor  very littleness. , )WU u,e.u u.,n-
L.W«xt mpnOoE JVO » , « «  UJJ bright I higher still tbo snow.

And then at last we came to Ta- 
kakkaw.

Thejndlans looked at the nwaylng 
curtain of it and they said to one au
nt her. "Takakkaw!" which meana 
’how wonderful/' Over on the other 
side of tho valley lies tho cainp which 
In a way deserves a "Takakkaw”  ot 
its own. JTkere arc bough beds and 
little n otes  in every tent; tbeiv la 
Ih^ tdaglc teepee In the eanlro of tho 
clearing where the nightly fire coaxes 
grizzly stories out of the guides.

Not far from ramp there Is a 
g Ftream coming down th» 

mountatnr.lde to tho left, whirh^ 
hen it hits the valley branches Into 

a perfect family tree of ntrisunlets. a 
dozen big ones and dear knows how, 
many grandchildren brooks that run. 

_ lure and there like fresh air excur- 
J of sharp 7,'s The.sion kiddles on a farm. Every win* 

miracle of pic-iter the configuration o f 'th e  plac* 
j changes an2  the si reams utmut and 
; begin all over again. No woadtr Hut 
trail got lost.

\V.< raced over Uu> bouldom.
: Rut boulders are treacherous unimals 
;to play with and will bite you In 
the back. This one didn’t approve ot 

ib-itig raced over. Tbo worm turned.
J turned ton—not unite a somersault 

landing «>n myi bands and knees ta 
It;, of the t-raadchildren-brookietn.

" ;  < re v.-a? a long hot leu minuu-ii 
sllcac*-. I u;jn glad tins Ran oo tho 

nor,, strong nnd drying. 9  
"Taxttfckaw-!•• 1 cried, tho fountains 

of m;- « ..manly; sympathy catofully, 
corked ' ‘Did you go and fall iu lova 
with the Yoho too TV- •

Our Own Country

C A N A D A
You c*n know your Canada hatter and wall 
hy rending each month MacLcan’* Magazine

"V O U  will find no other magazine more enteraining and 
*  none other so satisfying—so much worth while to you 

as a Canadian in lovo with your own country. Among its reg
ular and fretjuent contributors arc these distinguished authors: 

Sir Gilbert Parker Koliert W. Service I.. B. Yates 
Stephen Leacock Agnes C .I.uut Alan Sullivan 
Phillips Opuenheim Nellie cCiung Peter McArthur 
Arthur Stnnger Lord N’orihclitTc . H. F. Gadsby 

11  I .  ontgomery Arthur E. cFnrlane 
Ikiwi contrlbi
MAI.I.KAN'S -_______________ __
which ti df.llaclitv In MACLEAN'S.

REVIEW OF REVIEW S- a condensation j»rUie best bio- 
graphical, scientific, literary and descriptive articles gi>- 
(tearing in current periodical literature.

TH E BUSINESS OU TLOO K-an informative article deal
ing with commerce, finance, investments and insurance 
— for the man in the street

WOEN AND TH EIR W O R K -*  department o f  special in
interest to Cat adian Women.

So you »*« how complete i«

M a c L e a n ’ s
M AGAZINE

AS a good Canadian, desirous o f knowing your Canada 
better and well, subscribe to A C LE AN ’S AGAZ- 

IN E -  for youreelf, home nnd friends whom you wish to favor 
with som-r exhibit o f  your good-wili. Subscription price is 
$2.iw jier year after Dec. 15th. Order from your bookseller 
or direct from the publishers—
Tho MscLcan Publishing Co, Ltd, f 53 UniverzityAva,Toronto

READ THE ADS.
THE BOYS AUD GIRLS .
Who have been working so atrenu- 

misty on the farms producing food for 
those at home —--d those Oversus 
should be given the opportunity 
proving their Education durin 
slack winter months at the

___fees are no higher than when
farm produce sold for Half the price of 
lo-duy. The young people will he In-n- 
.•fitted throughout life from the in«in 
ing in business obtained in a few winter 

•mths o f  our Special Business Coutm-. 
Winter t.-rm begins WcdncsdayyJa 11. 
.1 *

. _________ . . .. . A ., Principal.
Owen Sound, Ontario, i

Winter Term from 
January 2nd

CENTRAL

We employ exiierieneed instruct. 
ors, give thortnigli courses, give in
dividual attention to pupils anil 
place graduates in tx>silions. Thii
school is one of the largest and In-st 
Commercial schools in Canada.

Write fo r  free catalogue concern
ing our {Commercial, Shorthand or 
Telegraphy department.

/
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S  I
AND NOW COIVIES THE SALE OF FURS, 

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S COATS 
AND LADIES’ SUITS

If Price is an inducement the lipes that we have marked for this Special 
Sale are bound to go quick.

Women’s Cloth furs Reduce
-«I 50 to 60 per cent.

Coats
•For quick selling: we have divided these 

coats into three groups and pick from which 
you like, you will have a bargain well worth 
while.

GROUP 1—'This consists o f  Uni balance o f  this 
season’s coats. Smartest and he • -st cloths in tweeds, 
plain navy and brown chinchilla. • ..ck bouklt-cloth and 
all wool black kersey. Large collar, all around belt 
and patch pockets. Smart in every particular. Reg
ular selling prices $15.00. $16 50. $18.00, $20 to $25.00. 
On Sale at $11.25, 12.37, 13.50, 15.00 to  $18.75

GROUP 2—10 Jackets from last season. Perfect
ly splendid cloths in all wool tweeds. Materials o f 
this good quality are practically-off the maria*', and 
with slight alterations these coats can l>e made very 
attractive. The values were originally from $15.00 to 
$18.00. Special Clearing Price 15.00.

GROUP 3 —Consists also o f last season’s cloths 
and are worth up to $15,00. Your choice at $1.00.

clearing price $3.00.

G irls ’ and W om en’ s Furs
Odd pieces. Muffs, Throws, Scarfs, Coll

arettes o f  Northern Sable, Russian Lamb, 
Wolfe and Fox. Perfectly first class in ev
ery particular. Only a set or two or a piece 
or two left over from Fall sellings and these 
are marked at half and less o f the original 
selling price.

Furs selling at the beginning o f  the seas
on at 16.50, $7.50. »7.60, 18.00, 110.00 and 
$12 and weli'worth it are now reduced to 
♦3.00, 3.60. 4.00, 5.00 and $6.00.

A good time to match up or to get a new 
single piece and have comfort for the bal
ance o f  the winter.

Ten Only Ladies’ Suits
,  at $3 .00  Each

worth much more, or « »  a separate skirt. Splendid 
all woo! navy serges diagonals and tweeds. Special

STEPHAN BROTHERS

r SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE >

WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1.50 in Advance to Any Address in Canada or England

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Shopping 
Satisfaction

"I Lika to Look Around 
Before t B u j”

O f Course You Do
You are more than welcome in 

thiSBtorc. You know we have 
the newest and best things, and 
we display them as attractively 
os possible, so as to help you de
cide what you want. W e want 
you to bo satisfied with your pur
chases and with our service.

THE BEST IN QUALITY, 
PRICE AND SERVICE.

Put us to the Tent.

Butterick Quarterly
Complete forecast o f  the lab 

Paris and New York Pnsbiemri 
interpreted by exclueWe Butter- 
ick Designers. S  

25 centa with Coupon Good for 
15 centa in the purchase o f  any 
ButUSlfick Pattern, 

k i m n u  m~ o » o , » 4 »  . . .

p a t t e r n s  J - H - A p p e lP A T lt K N a  W alk erton  Ont.

WISHING OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS

A
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR
C .  P A T R I C K

PHONE 165 WALKERTON

Real Bargains
in

WINTER
GOODS

In Every De
partment

Mammoth Stock-Taking, SALE
mmmmmmm NOW ON AT

McBURNEY S
1 20 Days of Money-Making Investments

This Annual 
Event Starts

Fri. Jan. 4
and Ends 

SA T U R D A Y

Jan’y 26

-T -'IJ T C  IS OUR ANNUAL CLEARING OUT SALE before taking stock and in the face of still advancing prices in all linen of Dry Goods, it is difficult for 
I n i “  you to really and fully appreciate the tremendous saving in everything bought at this Big Sale will mean to the people of Walkerton and sur* 
*  rounding country. On some goods you will save 10 per cent, on others 20 to 50 percent and everything y<m buy much below present values. Below 

we quote some special snaps, but there are many others that space does not permit specifying.
Travellers’ Samples

Gloves, M itts. Toquc», Bootees. Tams,. Hoods, 
Men’s Women's and Children’A Underwear at a re
duction o f  253. t o 50$ less than regular value.

Wool Blankets Reduced
12 pairs $6.00 and $6.50 Wool Blankets, size 

60x80. Sale Price $1.05 jx;r' pair.
$7.00 and $7.So Wool Blankets, size 60x80 and 

64x8-1. Sale Price $5.95 per pair.

Towels and Towelling
15 dozen white Huck Towels, 16x36 and 20x40, 

worth 40c each. On Sale 25c each.
Towellings at old prices, now 12ic,I5c,20c & 25c

Flannellette

Yarns
10 per cent off regular prices on all Yarns Only 

a limited quantity, so you will have to hurry for 
yams.

Prints and Percales

Muslins and Voilles
Fancy Muslins and Voilles, regular 23c and 35c 

qualities Sale W e e  only 19c per yard.

Bath Towels
5 dozen large size Bath Towels, plain white and 

colors, 35c and 40c values. Sple Price 25c each.

Silk Specials
500 yards $1.50 and $1.75 Black and colored.

“  dins, Dueness and P a i l l e t t e ~  .....................
ft price only $1.35 per yard.

Pongee Raw Silk
100 yards Pongee Raw .Silk, our special GOc val

ue. Scarce Goods. Sale Price 49c a yard.

Fancy Handkerchiefs
25 dozen Men’s Ladies' and Childrens 20c ami 

2f»c, plain and fancy handkerchiefs. Odd lots from 
Xmas. Your choice 15c each. 2 for 25c.

-Ladies’ Winter Underwear
Vests. Drawers and Combinations at early Fall 

prices.. It will pay you to buy now.

Men's and Boy3’ Winter 
Overcoats and Suits

10 per Cent o ff . regular prices on Men’ s and 
Boys’  Overcoats anti Suits. Think what a saving 
this will mean to you.

Sweater Coats

-Ladies’ White Waists
; Sizes 32 to 38. Some slightly soiled. n'Priccs 

from 75c to $1.50. Sale Price 25c and 50c each.

Winter Coats
Women’s, Misses’  and Children’s Winter Coats 

at 209-. to 50'i  less than regular prices. Be here 
early i f  you wish to secure one

Lace Curtains

for $1.25 per pair.

Laces, Embroideries and 
Insertions

8c. 10c and 12Jc Laces, Embroideries and Inser
tions on Sale at Gc a yard.

We. 20c and 25c Laces. Insertions and Embroid
eries on Sale at 10c a yard.

Velvets
$1.00 B rocade'Velvet-and Corduroy Velvet, 

splendid shades in the lo t.” Sale Price 69c a yard.

Fleece Hosiery
10 dozen Plain and Ribbed Fleece Hosiery, good 

ii Hack, worth 40c. Sale Price 25c a pair.

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
10 dozen Men's and BoyB* Shirts, all ’sizes in 

the lot, regular prices 85c, $1.00 and $125. Sale 
price 69c each. *

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats
20 per cent off regular prices on all Men’s , and 

Boys’ Felt Hats, black and all colors in the lot.

Men's and Boys’ Underwear
10 per cent off regular prices on all Men's and 

Boys' Winter Underwear.

Men's Overalls
15 dozen Mcn'8 Overalls with bib. Black and 

blue and white stripe, regular value $1.75 and $2.00 
pair. Sale Price $1.43 per pair.

Men's Flannel Shirts
Men's all-wool navy blue Flannel Shirts, all siz

es, regular $3.50 value. Sale Price $2.50 et ch.

Men’s Sox
Men’s Black and Grey Wool and Cashmerette 

' • Sox worth 35c and 40e. Sale Price 25c a pair.

Bath Towels
25 dozen 20c and 25c Bath Tow els.' plain white 

and colored borders. The whole lot on Sale at 15c 
each. Don’ t miss them.

Men’s and Boys’ Collars

Remnants
A  Big Table o f Remnants o f  all kinds o f  goods 

on sale at a big saving on regular prices. ,

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 4th, we open Ihis surprising Sale of values that you must not miss. It is the Genuine Worth While Sale of the 
year. In ordinary times this is an exceptional offer, but under prevailing conditions doubly so. Drop everything to get here. It will be worth the effort. 
Shopping in the morning is more comfortable, but come when you can. January 4th to 26th.

20  DAYS SALE. NO SALE GOODS EXCHANGED AFTER SATURDAY, JAN. 26th.

McBURNEY &  CO. W ALKERTON
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PASfdE ANB WIFE
U m  b r  F i i « d .  . » d  

Recipient* o f  Hetidicme 
Daria* tho P e»t Weak

leave {tom  the firing lino in England. 
Word to that e ffe c t  waa received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McCarter, Durham Road, this week.

| N E W S  tf B O U T  T O W N  |

o f R v r i  Mr. Wilson’s 
t Congregation showed 

on o f  their pastor’ s 
gifcle way by calling at 

the Manse and presenting him with an
----- 1“‘ J -  substantial purse con-

The money had been 
(I t o p r w e n ifo  Mr. Wilson on; 

the occasion o f the approaching anni ver- 
pastorate but bis resign*

atioa coming when it  did, it  was de- ‘ s u llu  w .n t .d . 
dded  to make the presentation a t thia ' 
time. The address to Rea. Mr. Wilson

Mrs. Skelton, tress. 
greatfully acknowledges the follow- 
ing:-1378.50 from Messrs A Collins, 
J. J. Schumaehv r and J. H. Ranosbot 
tom, Victory Loan Canvassers; $100.00 
from Town Council.
MilUnery Apprentice 

Wanted. Apply at Madele MilUnery. 
Man Wanted.

To drive team on egg wagon. Steady 
work for good man. Walkcrton Egg 
and Dairy Co.

fUhUNHKV. . . .  .
Eav. Thomas Wilson,

Walkerton. *
Dear Sir, v

Your many friends in the Congre
gation o f Knox Church learned with 
sincere regret o^, your approaching 
withdrawal as their pastor. Some time 
since a  movement was on foot to ex- 
pressounappredatiooof your faithful 
and self sacrificing service as our past
or extending over a period o f more than 
fifteen yean . .Not only as minister o f 
Knox Church but as leader 'in every 
cause for the public good and most par
ticularly In every Patriotic movenymt 
this commiuiity UTvca you a debt o f grat
itude that csnntA be expressed in mero 

We know tbat the affection
• sad sympathy wAfeei for you is very 

wide-spread and sh osjd jt be found that 
your decision to eater seme other field 
o f  usefulness la fins! we wish you and 
Mrs. Wilson who, by her kindness, tact 
and ability In seconding your own lab
ours in all departments o f  the work has 
endeared herself to  ns.all, very many 
year* o f  success and happiness. As a 

l slight token o f  our affectionate esteem 
•• we beg you to accept the accompanying 
i parse. . ; * . "

On Monday afternoon Mr*. Rowland 
d a tea for  some o f  Ifrs. Wilson’ s 

a and they presen tod her with a 
kutiful gold wristewatch and a sum 

o f  money in gold. The presentation 
was made by Mrs. Rowland who said:— 

) ‘ Will you please accept this wee per
sonal g ift  from si few  o f  your friends 
gathered here this afternoon and we 
hope you will have as much pleasure in 
the wearing o f  it  as we ladies have had 
in the giving o f  i t . "

♦  +  +
Leaving For Over****

Gunner JuaMcKinnon o f  the Guelph 
Battery, was home on last leave over 
the week-end and- was given a public 
send-Aff at the Town Hall on Saturday 
night. He was presented with a gold 
piece and address on behalf o f  the 
Town nnd the Preparedness League 
Jim leaves Guelph on Friday with a 
draft. Serge. Herm. Runstadtlcr o f 
the same battery expects to start Overt 
seas about ths end o f  the month.

Party would like to buy a stable 
which could bo moved onto his own 
property. Apply at the Telescope. 
Removing To He*#on

Mr. John Stemmier who has been 
living near Solway, is going farming 
near Hcasoo and removed his household 
goods on Wednesday*. Mrs. Stemmier 
and child is staying with friends on the 
6th for  a few days and will spend some 
time in Carrick before leaving for Hes- 
bod. Mr. and Mrs. Stemmier take the 
best wishes o f  their many friendB to 
their new home. Mr. John Mork is 
taking over the property in Brant.
Mora Boy* Needed

Mr. Wm. Pratt, C. P. R. ci 
spector, who offered to train a troop 
o f  boy scouts, reports that the prcjoct 
is faliihg through as not enough boys 
have handed in their names. If aoy 
boys who are interested are hanging 
back, they may be able to  complete 
the necessary number by handing in 
their names at once. Mr. Pratt has 
bad a wide experience in Scout work 
and the boys will be losers i f  they do 
not take advantage o f  his presence in 
town.
Gets M ordoa Farm

Mr. Robt. Simpson o f Brant, has ac
quired the 50 acre property within the 
corporation known as ti e MordeaFarm 
under the will o f the late David 
Mordeo who died at Fprgo. N. Dakota, 
last month, By the payment o f a com
paratively email sum he gets a clear 
deed o f ths property. "B obb ie”  woik-

Read every page for local news.
Miss B.'Schnurr is home from Buff

alo.
Clover and Timothy Seeds at S. W. 

Vogen’ s.
Auto Tires and Tubes at at. S. W . 

Vogan’s.
Lowe Bros. Paints. Tho Best at S. 
W . Vogan.B.

Order your daily npwBpapera f t  the 
Telescopy. (

F. W. Lippert went to Toronto Taes 
day morning.

Mrs. Rausch o f  Detroit is visitiog 
hor sister, Miss J. Glint.

! Get your horse collars at McCarter’ s. 
;t>andy will guarantee a fit.

Mr. George Gicslcr was laid up the 
past week with la grippe.

Mr. Jacob Larabertus o f Tceswater 
was a visitor in town Monday.

Get ready for the Spring work by 
getting your collars faced at i fe -  
Carter’a.

The London Advertiser has raised its 
subscription rate to $4, beginning 
April 1st.

Mr,. Justus Holm and son Julius 
visited the formcr’a brother at Ay ton 
thia Week.

Mr. R. E Hcughan was taken to the 
County Hospital Tuesday morning 
suffering from sciatica.

Visa Stevenson o f  Toronto has been 
engaged as assistant at the Madele 
Millinery Pariora for the season.

Mrs Con. Smith o f Carrick went to 
Durham oq Tuesday to see her brother, 
Mr. Henry Traynor, who is very poor
ly-

Mias Sclwood haa returned from at
tending the Millinery Openings at Tor
onto and haa re-opened tho Madelle 
Millinery.

Mrs. Wiaaer returned on Tuesday 
from Toronto where the spent the win
ter with her daughters, Mrs. Carrol 
and Mrs. Pentecost.

A  number o f  Walkerton young people
ml for Hr. M or.cn lor m.njr re-™  | a t ten d .. the c m l r o l . t  Hurovcr Fri- 
when tli. totter con loctod .  dairy form ; d nj,,ht MUs w i„ „  „ „
toro, o n . the le tte r  tomes u e  nice o0„  ot lh.  pri„
roword forXeithful eorvlce rendered. . E. Wolford returned homo
600 Are ia France i yesterday from a visit to  her sons.

Six hundred o f the 160th'Batt’n are ' Norman, at Hespeler, Hugh at Kitch- 
in France, according to letters received oner, and her sister at Dundas. 
here this week. Two hundred are- Mr. j 3cob p . Beninger o f i
rrlth tho 8th ot W innip^, ‘ S-ltUe hU t .r m o t  8S .o r o .iu -----------
Block Dovilo 200 »ro with thejgad I v U l.fe to  Mr. Welter Tiede for 87000. 
Pioneer Batt'n; and200 with thel07th '
Batt'n. The remainder o f  the boys are
back at Bramshott In the same quarters 
which they occupied on firat landing in 
England. Mr. James Whitehead 
received a cable from Capt. Allan Todd 

Tuesday saying that his son, Chpt. 
Roy Whit ehead is now in France.

Get You r Horsed In 
Shape For Spring
D ry feed cotnrnerieea to  tell on your stock and 
theV'will need a tuning up before Spring work 
opens. The easiest quickest and least expensive 
way to do |ius is to nse

DR. H E S S ' STOCK TONIC
E very doBe means more vitality. Nothing better 
for hogs and cattle.

A l! the Hess preparations at —

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drags and Kodaks Phone 35 C. P. R- Ticket Agency

Mr. Beninger will live in the village 
for the present.

Mip. Wm. Petteplace o f Greenock 
wishes us to correct thp statement that 
Lance-Corp. George Hughes was a 
ceusifl o f Sir Sam Hughes, which was 
published in error.

Miss Vera Dippcl left on M ordty to 
spend a few days at Owen Sound nnd 
attemrthe weddipg o f her cousin. Mr. 
Percy Armstrong o f Brooking, Sask., 
to Miss Annie Green o f  Owen Sound.

Mr. John H. McNall, o f  Lucknow, 
who Lad been a patient at the County 
Hospital for several weeks, died on 
Friday and the remains w ere taken to 
Lncknow for interment. Chronic 
Bright’ s Disease was tho cause o f 'his 
demise.

■•It Cured My Cough”

C H ER R Y BARK 
C O U G H  SYR U P
2 6 c  and 5 0 c  B ottles  

only from

A. P. S IEVER IG H T
Drugs Kodaks

Your New 
Easter Suit

Exclusive Weaves and Col
orings in Ladies'& Men's
Suitings for Easter
Order your Suit To-day: We 

will please you.
Men's Furnishings

See our new Spring Hats in 
Borsalino, King and Walthausen 
makes. They are the best.

Our prices are right so give 
us a call for your Easter Wear 
and let us please you.

G. T . RO U R K E
Quality Tailor and Men’s Store

Phone 186 Walkerton

T w o weeks until Easter.
Try the Telescope for tasty printing. 
C. P. R. town ticket o ffice—Hun

ter’s Drug Store 
Mr. William Lindsay o f Moscow was 

a visitor in town yesterday.'
Mr. Robert Smith o f  Hanover was 

a visitor in town this week.
Mr. W. J. McNally shipped a car

load o t  hones to tbo West on Satur
day.

Mrs. M. J i Ramsoy has been confin
ed to the house by illness the past 
weak.
Eat mare Honey It is good for you. We 

sell it 25 and 65 cents Jar. —Goode and 
McKay.

On Wednesday March 20th, Doren- 
wend’s o f  Toronto (Canada's Greatest 
Hair Goods Stores) Invite you to tee 
their display o f fine Hair Goods at the 
Hartley House.

Mr. R o ^ r  Clancy’s auction sale at 
Chepstow on Tuesday drew a big crowd 
and good prices prevailed. Forty-five 
head o f  cattle were sold In an hour and 
a half, cows bringing as high as S136.

A ytfung man named Norton o f  Dur
ham, who had juat been called to the 
co lon  attempted to  commit suicide 
by shooting Kimaelf on Friday. A 
brother had just been invalided homo 
from the Front.

Ruasell H erm eatoiof the Royal Fly
ing Corps, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hermesu>n o f  Walkerton, baa been i 
promoted to the rank o f  Staff I 
Sergaaat. Russell is at present train- j 
ing ia Texas.

Remember for canned peas, corn, 
tomatoes, beans snd pumpkins, we have 
everything you may require. High 
Prices and inferior goods are strangers 
withua. No 1 Stock going at Right 
Prices. —,Goode snd McKay.

Mr. Albert Yack, who haa been 
spondlog the winter with his mother is 
Greerock, »nd othe/ relatives, leaves! 
to-dsy for Gates, Montana, where ha 
has been engaged in farming and cattle- 
raieing for a number o f  years.

Dr. Walton Di:ton o f  Calgary, 
arrived here Tuesday on a visit to his 
parents, Mr.and Mrs. Thos. Dixon.

R(at.
!, grooms, i

General Servant W anted
General Servant Wanted. Good 

wages. Apply a t the Telescope .Office* 
It Very Low

Mr. Peter McCanncl, who wbb oper
ated on last woek for appendicitis, is 
very low and alight hope is held for his 
recovery.
Underwear Operation \

Norman Sbaw, the young son o f  Mr 
W  M. Sbaw, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the County Hospital 
on Saturday. Norman is reported to be 
getting along fine.
House For Sale or T o Ri

Cottage-roofed house, groom s, three 
blocks south o f  Exhibition grounbs 
Stable, waterworks, well. For panic 
olara apply to John G. Lambertua, R.R 

Walkerton,
Memorial Service

Memorial Service for Cbestor Cunn
ingham and William Wolfe, who were 
killed in action in France,will bo held 
at the Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Coeena will 
preach on St» Patrick at the evening 
service.
Coat To Wallcarvitlo

Mr, R. A . Earner o f the Canadian 
Bank o f Commerce has been transferr
ed to  Walkerville, where he takes the 
accountancy. Mr. Earner haa made a 
lot o f  good friends during his two 
years’  stay in Walkcrton who wish j 
him every success.
110,000 For 400 A cre.

Mr. James Cahoon haa sold his fine 
100acre farm on con. 6 . Brant, to Mrs. 
Louis Dietrich. The price paid was 
$10,000. The farm is a good one and

MWH BOHICIL H i m

Matnbar. Talk Hydro And Agra* That 
Town Should Keep Rj*h* After 

Hydro Commiseiea— Election 
fo r  P .3 .  Tiuttee

The Town Council held Its regular 
monthly session on Monday night and 
dealt with a largo budget o f  business. 
A ll the members were present. 

Communication*
A  reply to Mayor Johnston’s  tele

gram urging that the C. P. R morning 
train carry mail, w«u> .road from the 
Supt. o f  Railway mail service at Tor
onto . The letter stated that this train 
would start carrying mail on Monday 
rooming March 11th to  Hanover, Dur
ham, points north and south o f  those 
towns, and to Toronto and Owen Sound.

Mr. David Robertson submitted a 
draft petition to tho authorities asking 
that the C. P . R. train be held at Stm- 
gacn Jan. until night. By this means 
the town could get the same mail ser
vice as before and it would be possible 
for citizens to  g o  to Toronto in the morn
ing and return the same day. Mayor 
Johnston thought the idea alright 
but that the C. P. wouldn’t  listen to  It 
as It would double the present earnings 
o f  the'train-men. The Council decided 
to sign the petition and forward it to  
the proper authorities.

Mr. Geo. D4 McKay asked permis
sion to  have every other tree cut down 
ia frent o f  the Schwegler property.

Sec. A . Collins o f  the Public School 
Board asked the Council to provide for 

WQ one »n o i an election to fill the vacancy caused 
has splendid buildings. Mr. Cahoon j by the death o f  Trustee F. J. Fraser, 
haa no definite plans for the future but | S- p . Ellinghausen and a long list o f
mayktur another farm.
Removed T o Toronto 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDougall and 
family left on Tuesday to  make their 
home in West Toronto, where Harry 
haa had a position as brakesman on the 
C. P. R. since ho returned from Over
seas. They take with them the best 
wishes o f  many friends in Walkcrton. 
M iiAaoy Ma* In Trouble 

Joseph Schmidt, a Mildmay young 
mao, who haa been working in the G. 
T . Rj shoprat-Stratford, appeared in' 
police ctmrt in that d ty  on Tuesday,- 
charged with using seditious Isaguage.
* All soldier* over there and all eoldiera 
on their way over should be killed.’  

the word# which his boarding

other ratepayers on McGiveron st., 
petitioned the Council to have street oil 
on the road between tho Biscuit Factory 
and tho G. T . R . Station.

Mr. Alex. George offered $25 for the 
Exhibition pasture for tho coming sum
mer.

Auditors W . A . Burrows and W . H. 
McBumey submitted their report.

Mr. C. B. Robinson, manager o f  the 
Bell Telephone Co. asked that tho Coun
cil sign up its telephone contents for  
the coftnag year.

Mr. George' Ecksl and a number o f ' 
other ratepayers petitioned the Council 
to  lav a sewer on McGiveron St. from 
the Houee o f  Refuge to Baker’s Comer 
and to Mr John Ermel’ s.

The estimates o f  the Public Library- . ----------- ------  ------  --------  , bouse keeper and her daughter dcclar-
He is taking a abort rest as the dentist *<* he used. He pleaded not guilty. I Board for 1918
who haa been his assistant i> leaving; but the Magistrate, found him guilty that with the ri.H *how,n,r
the first o f  the month to open an office j on the evidence o f  the two women re-1 the town, there w ™  d S R ? * 1*, 
o f his own. | manding him for sentence. j deficit this year  ‘  ,m * U

Mr. W, A. Tolton sold bis heavy j Gats Aftsr tacomo# The Finance Committee
- T V  . u . m i T V r  vrv w T V  i Th® Town Assessment iB due to j mended the payment o f  a number o f
Belgian team this week to Mr. receive a slight boost this year under j »ccounts. Consideration o f the esUro-

the heading o f  Income. In the past • ote»  o f  the Public Library Board was 
professional men who pay a btuinesa j 4*f«rred until the Town Estimates- 
lax, have not been paying income tax j come up in August. Kccommncnded 
but Assessor McGill has discovered: that nomination o f  election o f P. S. 
that under the Statute they ore en- j Trustee to succeed tho late F. J. Fraser 
titled to pay a tax on all income in | be held on March 21st. and election if 
excess o f their business assessment | necessary on March 2 itb—Carried, 
plus $1500.; For instanco a lawyer w ho; The Property Committee recommcn- 
has a business assessment o f  $250, w ill! that Alex. George’s tender* for the ' 
pay income tax on all income over j Exhibition pasture for the coming year 
$1760. This finding will a ffect several j be fyled and tenders called for. That 
tax payers in the town j j ’ be Council order three new flsgs for
C. P. K. Tak»» Morning Mail i 0 ,8  “ “  o f  th«  town-Carried.

Since Monday the C. P. R. morning j P ^ d P ^ W in g  for

McNally L ira  Western buyer. This 
team which took first at the Christ- 

Fair last year weigh 3200 and 
were hard to beat ia this section. The 
price wss $500.

Mr. Ed. Lettner, who has been 
spending the winter with his brother, 
Mr. George Lettner, and other rel
atives in the East, left yesterday for 
his ranch at Eyebrow, Saak. Norman 
Miller, who will work on tho ranch, , 
accompanied him.

The Government Employment Bureau j 
anxious to find uut the number o f j

farmer* requiring iarm help, seed, and j train }ras been taking mail. Thir means; nom'n»rion o f  Poblie Schrel Trustee for 
Tractor*. Application should bo m«de j that ire  ha 
as soon as possible'to The Government 
Employment Bureau 108 Dundas St 
London Ont.

Deep sympi thy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Grihraon o f Brant in the 
Joss > f  their bright little bab/ *.on,
John Robert. The little lf‘ o ebbed 
away on Sunday morning. Toothing 
trouble which developed into bleeding 
was the cause o f dca£h.

We Bpcciaiizo in cheeBo and cirrv 
some favorite makos, matured indiffer 
enl stages, giving the customer tho 
choice o f different flavors. For in
stance limburger, roquefort, pimen 

chile, Imperial, McLaren’s, and 
Ingersollcream and medium Canadian— 
as usual at easy prices.— Goode and 
McKay.

Women’s 
$4 .50 Shoes
Clearing
A t $3.45
Buttoned aod Laced

R a m s e y
tS/ia  S h o c m s n

that ire  have two outgoing mails a day j l^c e3t " r* rd on Thursday, March 
ftfr Toronto ard intermediate points, j 21*t, between 12 and 1 o ’ clock. If nec- 
Slnco the cutting off o f  the trains, i t ! ®*«*ry »n election is to beheld on March 
baa been impossible to get off an ^ b ,  polling at John Nielly’s house, 
answer to mail tho aame day as re- j btayor Johnston said that sis the 
coived and the new morning mail re- J Saddlery Hardware property was how 
lievea the situation considerably. In j *be property o f  the town, an effort 
reply to Mayor Johnston’s telegram ! 8*ould be made to realise on tho st-xk 
asking for the morning msil the In - ' an<* machinery.
spector o f Railway Mail Service writes \ Coun. Truax said that a Mr. Clark o f  ’ 
that mail will bo taken fo.- points j I'ondon, nephew o f Mr. Harry CJark, 
oast on Snugeen line, points north and j Sn lhat *ort o f  thing and might b« 
south o f  Durham and Hanover, also ’ 'rilling »o handle it on commission for 
Toronto and Owen Sound. j the town. The matter was left with.
Tw o Brother. Now Laid Up j Mr; Traax ’ » commit the.

Trouble never comes singly. It is J ? ? nI\ } '#tt0*r ■M* * « * « l  that as the 
only a couple o f weeks since Noah j °*d Lxhibition Building is all going to- 
Stroeder o f the South Line, while help- lhml an aff°r i be made to dispose 
ing his brother, A lex., had hia arm aer-1 ° * roaterial in it before it ia too far 
iously injured in a straw cutter. A-
gain on Thursday last, when Alex, was j * M  Fir* and Water Com. rccoin- 
over ia Noah’ s bush hauling out wood f mand«d th*t the Bell Telephone con. 
for hla injured brother, he had his leg j tract be deferred until the C «n . could 
broken and will be laid up fo r ' two or '< j***4 matter, and that the lin-
tbree months. A lex, was taking his j •arwrit*r* Association be written to to 
last lead and took his team o ff  the j a9**r,a‘n whether it is required to have 
sleigh to loosen a small log when it sad- j * r* Pb®n*® »*» various parjr o f  the town 
denty struck a snag and swunt around j aa at Pra8**L — Carried, 
striking his leg. It all happeaed in an ;  ̂ N*UwV Committee recommended
instant. Both bones o f Ids leg were 
frectcrod four inches above the ankle. 
Jim Hyslop. who is alwayn ready to 
help a friend *n n«»ed, was with him at 
the time, drove him home end relieved 
the situation by cancelling his oth<r

that the petition drafted by D. Robert- 
soe b e «g a *d  »nd forwarded.-Carried.

Coon. P l , l « h u k . d . h u „ ,  
t o b . Jon. .b o o t  (hn vv.lkor j . , i „

thc&'VwT ’’ hi' hh* * ^ » X“  much trouble. It was agreed
pngagemen(a forih e  wtek and su y irg  i before this matter be handled that 
right with him. • The Stroeder brothers 1 onKln®«r be named. Several name
aro known a* hard 
neighbours, and they have 

.  sympathy 
|hard luck.

roeder brothers' on'' r>ccr *><? named. Several names o f 
worV/rr*. gtx«l! ®nginccr.< were suggested hut no action 

- • 1 llfM taken • *
Ctunciilor* Telk Hydro 

Mayor Johnston ;IC w .j ^  .
(Coaunued on I’agr 4 )  ‘

.’cry tody ’s ! 
pirtiqa o f i*

J
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Write* an Int^reitlhg Account «f 
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‘ 1 EDITORIAL COMMENT |

THE announcement that the Hydro 
Electric Power Commission wil 

epend $9 ,000,000 in construction during 
9  Jg, docs not line up with the asaur- 

an ce which Walkerton Town Council 
received from the Commission last Fall 
that Waltterton woultl have to drop Its 
hydlo project for the present as no 
construction would bo undertaken dur
ing} war time. The Commission has 
millions to spend on power development 
a t  Chippawa but not one dollar to de- 
■velopc the water power o f  the Saugeen 
fo r  the benefit of the people o f  Bruce. 
In our opinion the Town Council should 
get in close with the Hydro Commutator! 
ar.d keep, right on thoir track. Other; 

t  municipalities such as Kincardine, Port 
\felgin, Southampton, Wingham and 

Tceawater who have much to gain from 
hydro development in this district 
should bo got in touch with and their 
co-operation sought in getting hydro
■without unnecessary delay far this
northern peninusla. The Saugeen'off: 
era great opportunities for power de
velopment. Why should the people of 
thia^district stand aside and allow all 
other parts o f the province tp take 
precedence?

+

SB ARP criticism from the Opposi
tion benches characterized the 

derate in the Legislature on the Gov
ernment's Civil Sendee measure. The 
Liberals could not see that any great 
advance was being made under the bill 
in the abolition o f patronage. The 
Liberal jeadcr, Mr. Proudfoot, objected 
that decisions made by the Civil Ser
vice Commissioner could be over-ridden 

b y  "the Government. He thbugbt the 
commissioner should have a free hand, 
and appointments should be made 

• through him after fu'l investigations 
by him as to the merits o f  the case. 
Mr. Elliot, Mr. Dewart and Mr. Carter 
on the Liberal side took the same stand 
but the bill went forwarl another stage 
in its original form, and apparently all 
applicants for positions under the Gov
ernment will have to be nominated by 
the party in power.

7  +TH(g Government now has a majority 
' o f  about seventy. Counting 

together tho Laurier Liberals and the 
Unionist Liberals, there is a Liberal 
majority o f  about fifteen in the new- 
house.

4-

BUYING at home is good common 
sense. It helps to build up the 

town in which you live, instead of 
some other town or city ir. wjtich you 
hevb no particular interest, s *

4*

GET your hoe ready. Thy need for 
increased production this year 

will be greater than ever before. 
/“ Every yard a farm”  should be the 
the slogan thiB season. »

4*

WE hear much about the high cost 
of living, but the hardest search 

w ill fail, to reveal a man wh^-admits 
he is making money out o f  this condi
tion.

-r

EVERYBODY is advised to keep a 
pig, but if he keeps a blind pig and 

•gets caught at it  he gets pinched.
4-

TURNIPS are becoming as expensive 
that they will soon be wearing 

tissue paper “ .rappers.
4*

THERE seems to  be an over-produc
tion of first robins and a j short

age o f  Spring.
4-

A  RE you going to keep a pig, or dig 
jHk a garden, this year’

4- 4- 4-
UP TO THE MERCHANT

.recently, a merchant in a rural town 
happened to see a farmer receive a box 
at the depot and noticed it was from a 
mail order house. Ho also noticed that 
the goods were right in his line and the 
same he had carried for years. He 
immediately approached the farmer and 
said : ‘ I could have sold you the goods 
you have here for less money than the 
mail order house and saved you the 
freigh t'. Then why don't you doso?”  

!  *aid the farmer, ‘1 have taken the local 
■ paper fora  year and hove not seen a 

line about you selling these or any other 
goods. 'This mail order house sends nd- 

,  vertisting for my trade and they get it . 
I f you have any bargains, why don’ t 
you put them in the paper so we cun 
see what they arc” '

Camp Forrest, Ga. 
March 4th, 1918. 

Dear Friend Mr. Eedy:—
This letter is to servo a double pur

pose. First to inform you o f  my new 
address and request you to change it on 
your mailing sheet and secondly to re
veal to you a few o f  my experiences 
since I had the opportunity and pleasure 
o f  speaking to you at Christmas.

There were of course many things 
that occurred since that time around 
Camp Sherman, besides our regular 
routine, for even though we were sub
jected to those severe snow storms and 
the extremo cold weather o f  January 
and February wc wasted little time. 
Most o f  the time during those two 
months was Bpent shooting on the rifle 
range at Ml. Logan some seven miles 
distant from camp to and from which 

walked each day we made a trip 
to the range. A fter the shooting course 
was competed we commenced the study 
o f  machine gunnery. But the most 
noteworthy experience effected mu 
about a week ago and it is o f  thiB that 
I desire to write.
. Often in my memorable school days 

While endeavouring to  develop ray in
f l e c t  on the subject o f  geography. I 
would entertain a desire, aroused by 
tho reading and studying o f  these 
Southern States, th e ir ; remarkable 
climate and historical landmarks. That 
desire was none other than to be some 
day privileged with seeing anjl enjoy
ing what I had read and heard o f them. 
Like so meny other things the war has 
done and ia doing, it has. afforded me 
that privilege. I believe It may interest 
you to have me relate a few o f  my im
pressions on what I have so far seen.

Perhaps a few words about my trip 
to this camp may add interest to the 
letter, so with your permission 1 will 
write a short account o f it.

Some thirty of our 33lst Machine Gun 
Co. or over 450 from, the 331st Reg't. 
were notified o f  their transfer from 
Camp Sherman to Camp Forrest, Ga. 
Like all military ordera are carried out, 
we too, had little time tojjrepare and 
on Friday morning, the 22nd. after a 
rousing send-off by our respective com
panies and a parade to the train led by 
the Regimental Bond, we cast a fare
well glance over those scenes. Little 
of importance did 1 notice on the trip 
as far as Cincinnati!, but one thing 
rather humorous was a sign I happened 

co n  passing through that city, 
which rend,"This way to Sinners”  and 
though I wasn't quite sure whether it 
would lie host to desert the troop train 
and look after my spiritual welfare I 
decided in the negative,' and rather 
to take a chance by doing good works. 
On leaving that city we crossed the 
Ohio River, the boundary line of Ohio

and Kentucky, and it'a every/ hit as 
largo as I so often heard It was. My 
interest was aroused on passing into 
a  State, through which T  would be 
making my initial trip. I was agree
ably surprised though, for 1 was ex
pecting to sc« a ltttl> more than a 
range o f  mountains and hills covered 
with woods. I can now understand why 
It was habituated ho extensively by 
"moonshiners'* in the early days. Wo 
passed through only two fair-sized 
places. Frankfort and Lexington, the 
remainder o f  tho villages appearing 
about the size of Eden Grove. The 
farm houses and barns are also very 
small and like the villages, depicted 
pioneer style.
, Our trip through Tennessee hod a 
good deal o f  its interest lost thi^ugh 
darkness intervening, and thus cannot 
enlighten. yo» much as to what that 
Sunny State is like. I cauld distinguish 
an endless chain o f  mountains and a 
score or more o f  tunnels. W c made 
only one stop in that State and that 
was at Somerset, where we managed 
to cop off a few pies and cakes to satis
fy our craving appcCites. On leaving 
that town I devised a fair resting place 
with two seat-cushions and indulged in 
a five-hour sleep. Arrived at Chatt
anooga at 6.30 a. m. and here a half 
hour later, making the trip from camp 
to camp, some Seven hundred miloa, in 
twenty hotirs. A fter detraining and 
being attached temporarily to  tho 11th 
Inf. Machine Gun Co. wc were relieved 
o f our baggage and dismissed. Natural 
ly our first inclinations were to view 
our new environs and derive an idea o f  
what our new training camp was like. 
So with what I have up to  the present 
seen, I'm  going to write a brief narra
tion.

Recalling to your mind the history 
o f  the American Civil War will cause 
some o f  the names I am about to write 
o f to sound very familiar, for it is here 
the greatest battles o f  that war 
were fought.

Chickamauga Bark is the resting 
place o f  many heroes and the treasury 
for thousand!! o f  relics o f the war. 
Throughout the entire park are erected 
monuments in dedication to the men 
and unita that participated in those 
battles. Descriptive signs are also 
very numerous, giving a brief account 
o f the fighting and combatant units. 
All this has proven very interesting to 

' me. The park j s  in reality only tho 
central portion o f a large camp which 
includes in its 12,000 acres, three sep
arate camps, viz. Camp Forrest, Camp 
Greenleafand Fort Oglethorpe, which 
provide training quarters for over
40.000 troops. At Fort- Oglethorpe 
there is al>>o a detention camp where 
over oOO German spies are prisoners. 
Chattanooga; the nearest city, is about 
nine miles distant, to which we have 
access by means of taxis and Htreet 
cars. It has a population o f over
100.000 and is one o f  the attractive cities 
of the South being notable through tho 
fact that Lookout Mountain and the 
Dixie Highway form a part o f the 
cities assets. I'm sure you have heard 
plenty of both these, but even at that

I csin’ t refrain from adding a fewworda 
about Lookout mountain. A friend 
and I had the extreme;.pleasure o f 
spending a furlough frdm Saturday 
noon until Monday morning at Chatt
anooga and the mountain. Moet o f 
Sugday was spent on the mountain over 
2700 feet above sea level and I can’ t 
recollect ever seeing anything o f  a 
scenic nature so wonderful. An incline 
railway provides the meanB for scaling 
or reaching the top and while going up 
or down on one o f  the cars one imag
ines the cars are resting on one end 
instead o f  on the bottom. Would en
joy  telling you about all we 83w from 
the mountain but that would run the 
letter into - extremes. This much 
though, with the aid of,glasses one can 
look into five o f  the neighboring States. 
It’s most picturesque to gaze down on 
the Valley o f  Tennessee, the river and 
tho city o f  Chattanooga. The one 
mysterious thing to mo is how the 
Confederates ever got their forces to 
the point o f  the mountain and fought 
the “ Great Battle o f the Clouds,”  so 
much iB written of. The only way to 
appreciate these wonderful scenes iB to 
ace them.

Just a few words more about this 
camp. Though the buildings and lay
out are somewhat in contrast to Camp 
jShertnari they ore equally as comfort
ab le  and convenient, so api missing 
nothing in that way. We have the 
canteens, Y. M. C. A. halls, K. of C. 
halls, library and about six good-sized 
theatres, so our leisure hours are weii 
taken care of. The weather is likeyhu 
people experienri? there in the month of 
June. The past few days we h^ve had 
80 degrees in the shade, and 1 can’ t 
imagine this as only the month of 
March. We never think o f  wearing 
coats and are outdoors a good deni o f 
the time playing baseball and football. 
Most o f  us have been assigned to the 
15th Machine Gun Batt., a part o f  the 
10th brigade which is in the regular 
army division. We are receiving more 
advanced training. And o f course hove 
many rumours going the rounds as to 
just how soon this brigade will go 
Overseas.

To-day we had a division review be
fore* the General and a French officer 
in which over 36,000 troops took part.

1 would enjoy writing you more had 
1 the time. Trust what 1 have written 
interests you, and assures you I still 
have 'recollection o f you people, the 
T«;Ie!u£t>t»e and the Staff and all the 
people thereabouts. Only wish 1 could 
call around to the office and view the 
old scenes

1 am in very goo health and spirits. 
With best wishes to Mrs. E ely and 
yourself, also the Telescope and Staff 
and all my good old friends.

1 am ever your friend. 
Art Schnurr.

P. S —I always anxiously await the 
arrival o f  the “ Telescope”  so be sure* 
and address it to

Co. ‘C ,”  lath Machine Gun Co., 
Camp Forrest, Georgia, 

U. S. A.

SDN LIFE KEEPS GROWING
rPHE results of operations for the year 1917 show a continuance 
*  of the notable expansion that has marked the career of the 

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada. In Assets, Income, 
Surplus, New Business, and Total Business in Force substantia! 
increases are recorded over the corresponding figures for previous 
years.

RESULTS FOR 1917
(/

Awcts^at December 31st, 1017. -  ^  -

Cash Income .  T? .  Y  -
Jncinne

New Assurances issued and Paid f o r  in Cash

' m u ------------
1 tic roue

Profits paid or allotted to Policyholders 
Inc roue

Profits paid or allotted to Policyholders, 
Total Payments to Policyholder*, 1917.

Pa?inents to fiotlcyholilcr* lines orj*nii*tlotl >»tu bekt (or roller holder* •
Premium* ircelrc-1 *!ncc o:yanh»Uon

MVi

»I7. ■

t, in past five years. | •

$90,160,174.00
7,ttl,W8.00

10,238.907.00
I 78>.i&t-CO
f 47,811,567,00 
■ &,w,m.oa

311,870.945.00

\ 1,560,389.00

6,224,963.03 
t  8,810,245.00

iBtul Aku-W tieli! for them exceed

THE COMPANY'S GROWTH

K 2.2SMS4.7* n u a a  
18.288,897.68

1J8IIVOM8 7. ft:*.<••• ".7.17 
P0.1f,0.174.?t

,The Company takes this opportunity o( thanking its policyholder* and the public 
generally for the continued confidence and goodwill of which the above figures 
give such strong evidence.

S u n

commit bFGANADA
TQ 7 T l HEAD OFFICE M O N TR EAL ■' T_
t y / .  )  T. B. MACAULAV, President 1 ' v V

JOHN A. TORY.
Supervisor for Western Ont. and Mich. 

Sun Lift* Hldg., Toronto
J. If. RANESBOTTOM. 

District Manager 
Walkerton . . .  Oi

NEWSTOPICSOF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava 

Occurred Ouringthe Week.

Tho Busy W orid'a Happening* Care
fully Compiled and P o t Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
tbe Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
The dale for the opening o f  Par

liament is expected to be March 18 
or 20 .

Tho price o f  aluminum for  the 
United State* was fixed by the Presi
dent.
; Mr. Jas. A. Hewitt, Orange County 
Master for Enat York. ■ died, aged 
fifty years.

Toronto Ministerial Association 
pralBes Sir William Hearst’* reply to 
beer deputation.

Tho Ontario Legislature voted over 
19.000,000 for Hydro development 
and extensions.

Enough Canadian flax seed baa 
been purchased for sowing In Ireland 
to plant 10 ,000  acres.

A great Increase In tbe American 
air craft appropriations was made 
known at Washington.

M. Stephana Lausanne, editor of 
Lo MaUn, Paris, Impressed Canadian 
Club with French war sp irit 
/H o n . Jas. D. McGregor, formerly 

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 
died at his home In New Glasgow.

F. H. 3. Knowles o f  pttawa be
came a  baronet on the death of Sir 
Charles Knowies at Oxford, England.

Another Unionist has been elected, 
acclamation being given to tbe can
didate In Nelson, Man., J. A. Camp
bell.

About fifteen hundred married men 
of the first conUngent o f the Cana
dian ExpediUonary Force have been 
given furlough.

Squads o f  soldlora are to  be sent 
to point* along the Niagara frontier 
to prevent eligibles from crossing to 
the United States.

A piece o f wire different from any 
used by the Coal Company having 
been found in tho Allan abaft, the 
coroner's jury inquiring Into the ex
plosion on Jan. 23 believes tbe disas
ter to havo been due to an enemy's 
act.

WEDNESDAY.
Arthur Henderson will leave the 

British Common* and contest another 
aeat.

Lord Lansdowne again made pub
lic hia view* on peace with the Ger
mans.

The daylight saving and venereal 
diseases bills passed the second 
reading;

H. H. Dewart, M.P.P., alone oppos
ed a bUl to extend tho life o f  tho 
Legislature.

The safe arrival In England o f  223 
officers and 6 ,888  other ranks from 
Canada la announced.

The Toronto Board o f  Control pass
ed a motion deferring salary in
creases ut sil next year.

Kitchener tax rate is fixed at 26 
mills, patriotic and -Red Cross grants 
to be met by debentures.

Many hundreds paid their tribute 
to the memory of Premier H. C. 
Brewster at bis funeral in Victoria, 
B.C.

A  middle-aged widow, convicted of 
spying, was sentenced to ton years* 
penal servitude at tho Old Bailey, 
London. Tho trial was not public.

Bombay recruiting figure* for 
January constitute the highest 
monthly total during the war. Pun
jab contributed 13,000 combatant* 
and the United Province* 6,400.

Tho Food Board is encouraging tho 
extension of the cash-and-carry sys
tem to eliminate waste in delivery 
method*, and will promulgate strin
gent regulations to punish food wast
ers o f every kind.

Women in Manitoba are to have, 
under the new Dowry Law to be re
ported to the Legislature, a life In
terest In thetr husbands’ bolding* to 
the extent of 320 acres on farmB and 
the hqme site up (o six lots in cities.

THURSDAY.
John Redmond, Irish Nationalist 

leader, died In London.
Tho BritHd  ̂armed auxiliary cruis

er Calgarian waa sunk by a U-boat.
Tbe Canadian Northern concluded 

It* ease before the Arbitration Board.
Tho Canadian Mining Institute-In 

annual session at Montreal advocated 
Joint technical and Industrial bocIc-

L). A. Ross. M.P.P. o f  Winnipeg, 
said part o f  Western r.raln crop of 
1918 may bo shipped overseas via 
Hudson Bay route.

Mr. T. A. Russell was elected presi
dent o f  the Canadian National Ex
hibition at the meeting o f tbe 
board of directors.

University of Toronto students who 
are employed In national service dur
ing the summer month*. If specially 
qualified, will .be granted academic 
credit.

Hon. John Oliver has been chosen. 
Premier of British Columbia, in suc
cession to the late H. C. Brewster, 
and there will be no change tn tho 
Cabinet.

Mr. Justice Duff, central appeal 
Judge, has decided against the ex
emption o f bank clerk* as a class, and 
2 ,020  o f ’them wilt be called up In 
four drafts.

Mr. Irving It. Todd of St. Stephens, 
N.B.. a prominent lumberman ami 
merchant, has been, appointed to tho 

.Senate, in succession to the late Sen
ator Gillraor.

The Manitoba Legislature w»* pro
rogued, after carrying enthusiastical
ly Premier Norris’ strong war resolu
tion. pledging,Uhe province’s united 
support o f  the Federal Government*!' 
war efforts.

The federations o f  mechanical em
ployes of all Canadian railways have 
been amalgamated, to form Division 
4 o f the Railway Department of the 
American Federation o f l-abor. Ap
proximately 39.000 men are affected.

FRIDAY.
Cardinal Dominie Serafint passed 

ft wav 5» Rome.
Tin death!* bnve occurred fromi

g.v -poi$i5»iti»: In Toronto sihch Feb. 1. 
The tie tv;:prim paper investigation

s t

y
m
le ^

In the'U nited SUtas will b« oxtondfld 
to May 1 .

Lord Reading, in a speech at New 
York, paid a high tribute to Presi
dent Wilson.

The Toronto Board o f  Control 
«d  a grant of $10,000 tor the Great : * 
War Veteran*’ Association. * ■

The matter o f  an extra grant to 
the Toronto General Hospital w «* 
dismissed by tho Toronto Board o f  ?• 
Control.

The captain o f  a Belgian fishing . 4  . 
smack wa* foully murdered by a 
member o f  tbe crew ot a German M  
submarine. ,

A special sub-committee of the To- 3, *■ 
ronto City Council considered tbe J 
possibilities o f  securing revenue V
from feeling garbage to' hogs.

The car goo* through St- Mary'* 
river during 1917 mode a  record In 
value, thoflgh not quite in tonnage; 
the total value was $1,197,000,000. * %

Arrangement* ? are completed fo r  •
tbe Issue o f  war badge* to officers 
and men discharged under certain 
condition* from the Canadian naval 
aervlce.

Lt.-Gen. 31r Arthur Currie, writing 
to Mr. F. B. 'McCurdy. «tates that hie 
health waa never better than It has 
been thin winter, and denies that he 
aaked for a furlough. . > ■ ,

Hon. F. Maedtarmld stated ta U »  
Legislature that the Hydro Commis
sion “will make further Investigation 
before undertaking power develop
ment along the Grand River.

Canada's net debt iucreaaed t* 
February by $13,281,263, and atoodi 
on the 28U» at *1.010,780.470; war 
expenditure was less than In Febru
ary, 3917, and revenue* were terser.

It 1* expected that tbe Cabtaet w ill 
approve o f  the railway rata increase 
allowed by the Railway Commission, 
provided that profits e » t  required by 
a company be refunded to the na
tional treasury.

C. Rice-Jones, agricultural repre
sentative oh the Leave o f  Abeonc**
Board, recommend* every farmer or 
farm laborer who la In uniform or 
ordered to report for military aervlce 
to apply at onc*> for  leave of absence.

SATURDAY.
Eleven persona were killed Jo the 

latest air raid on London.
Toronto’* population at the end o f  

1917 is estimated at 535,271.
Ontario mineral production for 

1917 is valued at *71,900.009,
The ho*tire* days fo r  eiaha and 

amusement houses are at an rod.
The French Chamber o f Deputie* 

upheld the Government by a  rote o f  
400 to 75.

Roumanla Is fnteauely Indignant 
over tbe peace conditions Imposed by 
tho Teutons.

Tbe British House o f  Common* 
voted an additional war credit 
£600,000,000.

Wm. Turner, o f  Parte, O n t, baa 
been missing from hi* home «inoo 
Wednesday morning.

The metal interests have formed* 
a steel and iron eoctlon o f  tbo Cana, 
dian Mining Institute.

Daniel Hanley, a weH-kuowa farm 
or  and cattle buyer, o f Cainsvllle 
Brant county, died suddenly.

Three recount* of military vote* 
have; been demanded. In South Ren
frew, Brant, and Queen’*, P.E.I.

An appropriation o f  *5,000.000 
will b© set aside by tho Ontario Gov
ernment for development work to  
Northern Ontario.

Clrfc deputation gets rebuff* from 
Ontario Cabinet when they sought 
control o f  expenditure* o f tho Board 
o f  Education and the Board of 
Health.

The Flax Growers’  Associatin' 
finds a shortage in Indian labor f 
pulling owing to enlistment*, r 
may seek to obtain Jews from To- 
to instead.

The railway car shortage i-''’ 
cm  Canada Is growing worse j ,  at. 
ty Canadian cars in tho UnlteO*s* 
are sent to the Western SUt<r 
stead o f  to Canada.

At the Organization o f Rcsoure, 
Committee meeting tbe securing « 
farm labor and co-operation o f tn 
ban population waa urged in the 1* 
tercsta of production. [

Mo n d a y /
John Redmond’* body wo* j 

rest at Wexford, Ireland. 1
The Swiss arc angry at Germ J 

for the sinking of a food Bbip.
Dr. John R. Mott said he 1 

greater faith in Russia than eve ,
Carrie Rena Montgomery, o f  M« <

Dennis, was killed whilo cros* 
railway tracks.

Lt.-Col. B. B. Hardy o f  tho B 
Hospital issued »  report on tho de 
o f Pte. w . Berry.

North Toronto ratepayers disc’ ; 
ed Toronto tax rate and alleged « -  
equality o f assessment. -

Second Flight Lieut. Roy Thom. .wt 
Moilisb was killed In an accident i  
France on Thursdar.

German troop* were landed at »  
Finnish port preparatory to tho oc
cupation o f the Aland Island*.

An Order-ln-Councll regulating tb- 
profits of packing houses ha* be* 
issued, taking effect aa o f Ja*. 
last.

W. B. Northrop. ex-M.P. for l 
Hastings, is. It Is nald, to be C. 
o f the Commons, In succession to 
T. B. Flint.

Rev. R. B. Cochrane o f Coll 
Street 1’ resbyterlRn Church, Torot 
strongly condemned the expendit a 
o f *300,000 on a l-ako Shore Co? • * 
try Club In his sermon last night 

Lt.-Gen. Sir Arthur Currie 1 
telegraphed to the Prime Minister* 
appreciation o f tho Canadians 
Franco for the kind creel I tig 9 o f l 
Canadian women’* war conference.

Miss Dorothy .Stevenson, aged » 
years, .engaged to bo married t' 
month. wa» instantly, killed at m 
night Saturday, when a Toron- 
street car collided with an autom- 
bile.

The Michigan Central Railway w. 
held responsible by a jury at San<; 
wlcb for malicious prosecution of 
George Janette. Essex County cos 
stable, and ordered to pay J1.2U. 
damage*. , ;

An aged , farmer near St. Cloud,
Man., named Larott; whose four sons t 
were called up at French reservista, 
and who got into financial difficulties, 
went mad and baa been ia tho wood*
}i:tce Tuesday. It is foared ho ha. 
perished.
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HOG PRODUCTION
1 It is a matter of the greatest importance 
jthat Canada should increase her produc- 
(tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

Seeds! Seeds!
Clover

j We have excellent Samples of Red, 
Mammoth, Alsike, and Alfalfa 
Clover.

Timothy
Nothing can beat Pine Tree Tim
othy.

S . W . V O G A N

H og’ Production!
It is a matter of the greatest importance that 

Canada should increase her production of BACON 
HOGS and other live stock as there is at present a 
world wide shortage of meat. Good markets for some 
tiae  to come are assured.

The Merchants Bank of Canada
This old reliable institution will continue lo make 

loans to farmers for the purchase of live stock, seed
ing, e t c ..
W A L K E R T O N  B R A N C H , W . A .  B U R R O W S . Manager.

, -ICtfl the sam e 
chanccs to win pro

motion nndflucosw 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

“ - — W EBSTER’S  
HEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary In ids home. This now 
creation answers with final author
ity nil kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sport#, aits, 
and Kicnccfl.
400.000 Vocabulary Term*. 2790 
Or<-r 60901 (lot tration,. Colored Plant*.

tw «air enusurj wits uw DiTffcd r»c». 
Tho tTpu matter la equivalent to that «  a 10-volumu encyclopedia. 
More Scholarly. Accurate, Convenient, and Authoritative than nnyotberEog- 

llih l.'U-clonary.

Itiuitrjtloaa. etc.

, & C. KIERR1AM CO,
apR iN an tto , m a s s .

VffrUWMIMIII I TUI II....

A L L-M E T A L  
W EATH ER  STRIPS
Save 20 to 40 per cent of fuel! D. E 

Wood, District Agent o f  Mount Forest, 
is now in Walkerton insalling the All- 
Metal Strips on window# d ine) and 
door# (brass). Leave your orders for 
town or country at Myles Furniture 
Storg. Cheaper and better than a tom  
windows and doors.

R e a d  th e  A d s .

W inter
Styles

A S SH O W N  IS' O U IU S up 
prior Tailored Clothing are 
covered by one brief sen
tence "T h e  best and cbeapetl 
to be bud in towu."
We’d like to measure you for 
your new .W inter Suit or 
Overcoat.
Hate, Capa, Ties, Shirts. 
Sweater Coat*, all Furnish
ings at close prices.

W OODMAN & CO.
Bfir N ext to V egan ’s H ardware

C ounter 
Check 
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at1# very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish e 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All 'orders > receive 
prompt attention.

T H E  
T E L E S C O P E

Read every page fo r  local news.
, ' +

Phone your items to the Telescope.
• * _

Mrs. Russel Hardy o f Smith Falls, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
(i. Woodman.

+
Miss Mae Crydorman B. A. Bpentthe 

week-end with her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. C. W . Crydorman.

•F
Mr. and Mrs. W , H. Adams and babe 

o f  Toronto, are visiting Mrs. Adams’ 
parents, M r. and Mrs. R . E. Truax.

*
Irwin Bros, shipped a carloand o f 

horses to. Saskatchewan on Tueseay. 
Alyin Glintz, Albert Nietly and Will 
Wakefield went along in charge o f the 
shipment.

+
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisk moved in

to town last week and are living in the 
houso lately occupied by their son, Mr. 
John Fisk, who has taken over the 
farm west o f tho town.

4*
Mrs. W . J . Hermeston has had word 

that her young nephew, Pte. It- J. 
Dillon B. A . o f  Craig Saak, who wsa 
reported wounded and missing on Oct. 
26tn. is now reported killed- He was a 
young man o f  scholarly attainments 
who gave up a bright career to enlist 
ns a private.

+
Rev. C. W . Cosens preached Ann

iversary Sermon# at Port Elgin on Sun
day and Rev. Dr, Scanlon o f Port 
Elgin took the work here. The rever
end Doctor, who is one o f the veterans 
o f the ministry, gave two thSughtful . 
discourses which were greatly*,enjoyed j 
by the people here.

+ . •’
Mildtray Incorporated.

Miklrnay ha# been incorporated ns a 
village by a special Act o f  the Legislat 
sire. An election will be held on Mar 
8th to elect a Reeve and four councili-

Exhauated On Road. (
An aged citizen o f  Hanover w rs seen 

tramping back and forward in aimless 
fashion on tho Durham Road one day- 
last week .He was in a dazed condition 
and told a farmer that he was bound 
for Hanover but a# he d idn 't seem to 
be making progress in that direction 
the farmer phoned into Hanover and 
had the old man’ s relative# drive out 
and get him. It appears that the aged j 
gentleman, who is in his 87th yesr ! 
drove over to Walkerton in the morn
ing with a party who woa negotiating 
with him to buy a bit o f property here. 
A fter completing hi# business, the old 
man apparently started to walk home 
to Hanover, tu t  before he got haif 
way o /c r  his six mile course, he w»# so 
done out that hias^rses became confus
ed. He would have died on the road i

imebody hadn't cOme to hi# ass stance.

. The Walkerton Creamery has bought 
a new Ford car. +  -  ■

Constable R . J . Cameron o f Lucknow 
ha# resigned and is going West.

+
Captain Danard o f  Tara, formerly o f 

the 160th Batt’n, hag purchased a farm 
nearSt.M arys where ho will remove 
in the near future with his w ife and 
family.

*
There is still a smiling welcome a- 

waiting you in the business office  o f  
The Tetcssope, if  you have boon a bit 
tardy and have not yet paid your sub
scription for 1918.

+  /
Mr. William Schwalm, who has been 

living in West Toronto the past five 
years, is returning to Walkerton to 
take his old position at Truax’s mill. 
His many old friends here are glad to 
see him back to town.

*
A ll reUjlors must have license to do 

busiwwsliy May 1st. The fee is $2. 
The regulations govern retail butchers 
retail bakers, retail produce merch
ants, retail flour and feed merchanls 
retail fruit and vegetable dealer, and 
retail fish dealers*.

+
M r.T . W . Quayle, formerly o f Pais; 

iey has entered ujxm his duties as 
privaUj secretary to the Hon. A . L. 
Siftdfi. Minister o f Customs, at Ottawa. 
Mr. Quayle had been engaged in 
journalistic work in the West for a 
number o f years, on Lethbridge and 
Calgary dailies.

+  V
Houra Burned Down

Mrs. J. R . Jones had a letter last 
week from her aiBter, Mrs. Ezra Miller 
o f  Yeungstown. Alta., formerly o f  MHdC 
m*y, stating that their house had boon 
burnt to the ground and nil their cloth
ing with it. The family live on a ranch 
near Youngston, going into town over 
winter and it was tho houso in town 
that was burned.

+
H»d Exciting Experivnco

Mr. H. M. Lay had a  visit the past 
week from a brother-in-law Mr. Goorge 
Spence o f  Kobe,'Japan. Mr. Spence is 
manager o f a large merchantiie com
pany in the Orient and has been in tho 
United States on business. From New 
York he crossed the Atlantic- recently 
to visit friends in the Old Land and had 
quite an experience. They were almost 
in sight o f England when a Gorman 
submarine gave chase.* It was early 
in the morning and Mr. Spence was 
awakened in his cabin by the firing o f 
the gun on board. The passengers wer > 
soon up but were paraded along the 
passage way below, while the ship’ s 
gunmen had it out with the submersible 
It w*s not until sixteen shots had been 
fired from a big six inch gun that the 
tiub.<gave up the chase and the liner 
sailed Into port safety.

Captain McLeod, who died last week 
a t  Goderich was well known in South
ampton in the early sixties, and Balled 
on the Great Lakes on the '-M ariner." 
He was in his 84th, year. He was a 
brother o f  the late Donald McLeod o f 
Port Elgin, Not many o f  these eld 
lake captains are living.

+
Says the Wiarton Canadian;—The 

Provincial Government will grant 60 
per cent o f  the cost towards a good 
road on tho Peninsula. According to 
the present scheme this will be between 
Colpoya and Lions Head, but as there 
is an overwhelming desire on the Pen
insula that this expenditure be made 
on tho Centro Road, there will bo 
attempt made to change the proposed 
route at tho June County Council*.

+,
Congregation* May Unite.

A  movement is reported to  be under 
way to consolidate the North Brant 
Presbyterian work which at present 
has churches at Malcolm, West Bent- 
wick and Crawford. The proposal is to 
unite the Presbyterian and Methodist 
Congregation# at Crawford, close the 
church a t West Bentwick and hold,..ser
vice for the West Bentwick a-.«i Elm
wood neighborhood at Elmwood but 
making no change at Malcolm. The 
scheme is in line with the process o f  
consolidating tho rural charges which is 
being undertaken throughout the rural 
section# for the more effective carrying 
on o f  the work. , /

+
Sun Life o f Canada in Strong Position

Ab w HI be soen from the essential 
features o f  its year’# operations set 
forth 'elsewhere in this issue. Canada’s 
largest life assurance company has just 
closed a highly satisfactory ..year. 
Total assurances in force on tho books 
o f  the Sun Life o f Canada havo now 
crossed the $311,000,000 mark, assur
ances issued and paid for in cash during 
the year totalling over $47,000,M0, the 
largest amount overissued by a Canad
ian life company. During the yoar tho 
Sun Life o f  Canada paid poliagkoldora, 
jn death claims, matured endowments, 
profits, etc. the sum o f  $8,840,246, 
bringing the total payment# to policy 
holders since organization 't o  over 
$69,000,000. Other features which 
worthy o f  note are an increase o f over 
$7,000,000, in assets, which now stand 
at $90^000,000 in round figures, and 
net surplus overall liabilities, includlrg 
capital, which now totila over $ 8,550,- 
000. Altogether, such a Bhowing will 
be gratifying to the Company’# many 
policyholders and indicates that this 
conservatively managed Company is in 
an even stronger position to-day than 
a t any time iniit* history. The Com 
pany’ s Head Officn is now installed in 
the fine new Sun L ife Building recent
ly erected on Dominion Square, Mon
treal, where the adoption o f  the most 
,u .vto date office  equipment should 
result in Btill greater efficiency in the 
administration of its large business.

A Truck for*the Farmer
FARM equipment which will effect a time and labor- 

saving, ana therefore a money-saving, must be care- 
; fully considered by every good farmer now-a-days.
'•> The farm wagon, which for years was the most useful 

of all farm equipment,' is now being replaced on the best 
! farms by a sturdy, dependable motor truck. The truck 
( will haul any farm product—fruit, grain, vegetables,: 

stock, fertilizer, or wood—around the farm, or to the 
town or city many miles distant, in half the time, and 
at a much lower cost

The Ford One-Ton truck is a rapid, economical and 
very serviceable means of transport One of these on 
your farm will save you weeks of time in a single Beason 
and will enable you to pass through a crisis o f labor'short
age with les3 difficulty.

i The Ford truck is supplied as a chassis only.7 This per
mits you to select any of the many body styles especially 

. i designed for the Fjjrd truck and already on the market 
Thus you can mount the one which suits your individual 
requirements.

Price $750 f.o.b. Ford, Ont.

3i M i r n  n f s i n s T ? ”WALKERTON OFFICER
M#j«r Arthur M cConnell Tell# Graphic 

3 l#ry 'W . ik e Canadian Tommie*’ 
W or ld *  Flanders—Praises the 

W ork o f Y . M. C. A .

A  crorfd that taxed, the seating 
capacity o f  the Methodist school robm 
heard one o f the beat war talks |yct 
given here on Sunday night a fter 
servioo by a Walkerton Soldier 4 h o  
haa won distinction on the fighting 
Front in the person o f Major Arthur 
McConnell. The affa ir  waa given 
under the auspices o f the Epwortb 
League but many people from  the 
variou# congregations o f  the town were 
present. A t tho conclusion o f  the 
sddresB n collection was taken up on 
behalf o f  the Overseas work o f  the 
Y . M. C. A.

M ajor McConnell, who is a  son o f  Mr. 
and Mr#. Oliver McConnell. Walkerton, 
went Overseas in J914, and although 
scarcely in hi# thirties he #oon rose to a  
very responsible post, being in comm
and o f  a full battalion in Borne of tho 
fights on the West Front in which thw 
Canadians won imperishable fame. .

M ajor McConnell is a  fluent speaker 
with an unaffected style. In a  speech 
that was full o f  interesting informa
tion. he gave his audience a graphic 
picture o f  some o f  the work that tho- 
boys at the Front arc doing. M ajor 
McConnell resented very strongly the 
libellous statement# that were made on 
tho platform in Toronto last w eek . 
He believed that it  was impossible to  
ge t together anv plnce in the world 
a body o f  men who were cleaner mor
ally in their way o f  -living than the 
men o f  the Cinadian Expeditionary 
Force#. The men worked under tho 
hardest conditions, in wat and cold, 
and yet in his experience o f  ten months 
in the trenches,, ho only knew o f  
possibly a dozen eases o f drunkenness. 
The Tommies lived the vigorous out 
door life which makes for good morals. 
You could not expect the fellows who 
were rough ones at heme would bo 
angels in the trenches and yet many 
o f  these same fellows, who had not 
been all they should before ths W ar, 
had shewn themselves heroes and had 
faced desth unflinchingly. AH "show s’ ’ 
according to the M ojor, are the Barm.-. 
He told how at Vimy and PaBchcndaeie 
the Canadians walked forward under a 
storm o f  shrapnel which meant al
most certain death. When be took his 
battalion forward to reinforce three 
battalions at Pascshendaeie in one cf. 
themonlya men were left, but they 
had taken tho lino and were holding 
it. • In the next battalion to it only 60 
survived. The o fficer 's  job ia no 
sinecure, a# som e newspapers g ive tho 
impression. There are 50 men to  
each o fficer, but the catunlity fists 
show 1 o ffice r  to ten men.

The village# along the battle front, 
are indescribable. Every building in- 
flat on the ground, even the cellar# des
troyed. The ground everywhere is tt. 
mass o f  shell holes and is stirred up by 
the exploding shells a# if  it were putty. 
This was formerly n very rich agricul
tural section. To-day nothing even o f  
field# remain. M ajor McConnell paid 
a high tribute to the work o f the Y . M . 
C .'A . at the Front. This organization 
which is noB-»ccterinn, serves Cath
olics, Presbyterians. Methodist# and all 
denominations alike. The entertain
ments it provides g ive the Tommies 
ju st the necessary change and recreat
ion ., Coming cut o f the trcnchea in a  
used-up condition the sand-bagged H ut 
o f  the Y. M. C. A . right behind the 
firing lines, offersube soldier a hot drink 
which" g ives him a different outlook 
on the world. ' Every dollar contributed 
to this organization goes a long way.

Rev. Dr. Scanlon o f Port Elgin, 
'whose only two boy# went to the Front, 
one o f whom now occupies a grave in 
Flanders, said he had kept in closest 
touch with the war from the beginning 
and agreed with every word which the 
speaker had said.

Mr. W. G. Cheshire, President o f  
the Epworth League, who presided,, 
thanked Major McConnell on behalf o f  
the League and the audience for hi* 
very excellent address.

+  +  +
THE TO W N  YOU LIVE IN

VVm. S. Sm ith D e a le r W a l k e r t o n

Stand up for it.
Think well o f  it.
Speak in its favor.
Encourage its industries.
Patronize its merchants.
Hurrah for tho enthusiastic- 

‘ Cheer every five enterprise.
See all that is beautiful in it.
Chant praise to the good k  possesses-
Sing o f  it# wonders, you’ ll find it  ha* 

some.
Love it, stick to i t —the town you 

live in.
Welcome improvements, stagnation 

is a sin.
Praise it and laud it i f  you wish 

thrift to come.
'  . -1* d- *

Memorial Service
Memorial Service for  Chester Cunn

ingham r.mi William W olfe who were 
killed in I > France,will be hehl 
a* th* M C h u r c h  no . '  Sunday 
morning. K.-v. Mr. t W o s  will
preach S t  • P.v ->U at the . »,v?jttng
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Home in Halifax roofed wish 
( Brantford Asphalt Slates

A  handsome roof that 
deties the weather

An added touch o f beauty to any house is a roof of | 
Brantford Asphalt Slates, which are in soft, harmonious { 
shades o f reddish brown and dark green. The ttlors . 
are permanent and unfadeablg, being the natural shades | 
o f the slate just as it is taken out o f the quarries.

It will also prove a very economical roof, because Brantford  ̂
Asphalt Slates do not split, get loose, absorb water or rot. They 
are strongly fire-resistant and arc classified as non-eombostible by the 
fire insurance companies, and allowed to be used m cities where the-; 
most rigid fire-prevention By-laws are in force.

Brantford Asphalt Slates are very moderate in cost. The rep.u- 
lar sire o f  tbc slates and tbeir pliability make them easily and quit klv , 
laid, thus saving time and cost o f  labor. Being made o f  high grada 
felt uturated and coated with asphalt, and with a surface o f crushed 
slate, they make a roof that defies the elements and is a permanwd.J. 
part o f the building, just like the walls and the foundation.

B ran tford
Asphalt Slates

arc being used more extensively cv?fy year for city, country and 
summer homes, churches, golf clubs stores, garages, and wherever 

• an artistic effect is  desired on  a pitch roof.
I f  you arc going to do any building this year or have an old 

roof that needs replacing, it will be to your advantage to investi
gate Brant ferd Ayshalt Slates.

Brantford Roofing Co.r«
H e a d  O f f i c e  a n d  F n c t o r y , B r a n t fo r d ,  C a n a d a  

B r a n c h e s  a t  T o r o n t o ,  M o n t r e a l ,  H a l i fa x  so

l Aunt Sally’s \ 
l Letter |
To the Reader* o f

The W alkerton Teltecopc 

Dear Friends:—
Jikit a week from to-da/  is the first 

day o f  Spring. All the eartb will soon 
adorn itself in a beautiful new dress 
and we feel that w o must have a »r.w 
dress too. Here is a little advance 
new* o f  styles for Spring that our 
energetic shop-keepers have secured 
from Dame Fashion.

MILLINERY
When will w o have Millinery Open

ing? 1 just felt curious so persuaded 
the milliners to givo me a little idea o f 
what we were going to have.

Sailor hats are to be wom this Spring 
and there are many popuLr styles, the 
mushroom hat, the Chin Chin sailor and 
a new style mannish sailor that makes 
us think o f business, that hat simply 
spells efficiency. All sorts o f  pretty 
saJIora ranging in price from $2 to $4.

Something different can be looked 
fdr in the dress hats this Spring. Some 
o f  the names sound interesting, the 
Bustle Hat, the Becoming Poke, and 
the Patent Leather.

SPUING COATS
The separate coats are very popular 

this Spring and they are very service* 
able. I saw a very stylish coat in one 
o f  the town shops that appealed to me 
so I am going to tell you about it. it 
is made o f  suede finished ail-wool velour 
and is trimmed with saddle stitching on 
collar and cuffs. It has a belt o f  the 
right width, a self covered buckle at 
the back. The beauty o f  this coat is 
;its simplicity and/elegant style, the 
material is the HEhest o f this Spring's 
fashionable costing and the buttons are 
large and - attractive. Tho price of 
this coat is $22 .00.

WAISTS
Wo always look for an attractive 

waist in the Spring. The waists ire  
numerous and o f various prices. Here 
is one that is net bo high priced and 
is very attractive and stylish. It is 
made o f Habitai silk which is an ex
cellent wash silk. It has a large square 
collar, long sleeves with (minted turned 
back «uff and is daintily trimmed with 
bcm-atitching. There are two colors, 
maize and white. The price o f this 
waist is $3.00.

SHOES
The moet noticeable thing about the 

new Spring shoes is the high top and 
the high price. But I have been look
ing around and have found a stylish 
shoe with a high top that is not high 
priced. This ehoc is one o f  the latest 
Spring styles and the top treasures 71 
inches from tho ground. It is made o f 
fine Dongola kid, has a plain vamp and 
can be had with either French or low 
heels for $5. The Bamc style shoe can 
be had with a cloth too for $1.

If you do hot know in which store yod 
can find any o f  these articles. I will be 
glad to send you the name o f the stor» 
on request.

Faithfully yours,
Aunt Sally,
Walkerton Telescope.

- Walkerton,
Ontario.

BIG RING CONTEST 
Have you seen the birthstonc ring 

that the busy girls and boya are wear
ing? Cali at the Telescope and see one. 
Thev are beautiful and will lost for
ever. A pure gold ring never wears 
out and these are o f 10K gold with a 
beautiful large birthstonc setting.

All you have to do is got three new 
subscribers to the Walkerton Telescope. 
These subscribers must pay for the 
Telescope in advance and the price is 
ll.&o’k year. You can get your friends 
to pay you '.he $1.50 and send tho name 
and address also the money to me. Or 
you can ask them to give us your name 
if they would rather send the subscript
ion direct to us themselves and w e will 
write your namo down fer that sub
scriber. When you get three subscrib
ers you get a ring.

What iay.mr birthday month? Here 
are the names o f the months and the 
stones for each month. Jan. -G arnet, 
Feb.—Amethyst, March —Bloodstone, 
April —Brilliant, M ay—Emerald, June 
Agate, J uly—Ruby, August—Sardonyx. 
Sept.—Sspohire, O c t .—Opal, Nov. 
Topaz. D ec.—Turquoise.

Always register your letter i f  you en
close money in your letter. A post 
offiee money order is the best way to 
send money.

We wunt every girl and boy to have 
one o f  these rings. This ia a chance 
for every one. Should you get just one 
subscriber you will get a surprise pre
sent so you cannot, lose anything and 
will get something for your work even 
if  you d on 't get the three new sub
scribers. But 1 know you will all try 
hard for the three new subscribers.

+ + *
CARD OF THANKS

The late Lsnce-Corp. Geo. A. Hughes, 
son o f  Mrs. Wm. Petteplace of 
Riversdale, who made the Supreme 
Sacrifice in France.

Greenock Soldier Hero

T O W  COUNCIL MINUTES
(Continued from page 1)

,000,000 was »o bo spent on Hydro ex
tension the coming year. Was Walker- 
ton going to get a piece o f  that?

Coun. Lippcrt thought the Council 
should get in touch with the members 
o f the Commission right sway. Tho 
Council would-never get anything un
less it kept knocking at the door. The 
atreet-lighting contract expired in July. 
The Commission should ad>-isc the town 
and tel! them where they arc at. The 
Town didn't want t »bave any long con
tracts.

Mayor Johnston said that if  asuitable 
arrangement couldn’ t  bo made the town, 
could get along without street lights if 
necessary for a while.

Coun. George said that the Saugcen 
furnished the steadiest flow o f water in 
Western Ontario and ho didn 't see why 
the Commission had to spend all it* 
money In developing Chippawa.

+ + *r
SCOUTS, -ALERT"!

As the boys who have been making 
anxious inquiries regarding the propos
ed Troop o f  Boy Scouts 1 am very Borry 
to see so few that have shown their 
wish to join up.

I believe there are boys who are simply 
waiting for a troop to start and others 
in the country round about but at pres
ent 7 ifcys over twelve 12yrs. and 1$ 
boys under 12 yra. have signed the 
forma at M r.. Soarle's.

I could not think o f starting a troop 
unless I had 20  hoys over 12 yrs. for 
the "W o lf  Cubs” . The only difllculty 
would be to have vacancies for them as 
I intimated last week that '"The Wolf 
Cubs'* arc affiliated with the Scouts 
and a pack cannot be formed unless 
there is a Scout Troop. 1 wish to thank 
those boys who signed up and trust in 
the future a troop will lie formed that 
they may achieve their ambition. I 
thank Mr. Scarle for his kindness in 
doing a good turn by showing his in
terest in the boys of Walkerton atsooui 
kind friend* tH© Editors o f the Walker
ton papers who were both very, much 
interested in the movement.

If at any time 1 can be o f  any assis
tance either in organizing a troop or 
helping a j instructor I shall be delight 
cd to do all I can to push along this 
good work.

There seems to be nothing doing her 
A  present muth to my regret.
\ Yours Sincerely, >-

"T h e  Old W olfe" 
+  +  +

}  F o p  S a l e  b y  S .  W . V O G A N  |

Mr. John Sleml<?r wishes to express 
his thanks to his friends and neighbors 
o f  the 0th con. Brnnt for their kindness 
in assisting him in moving his house
hold goods to G. T . It. depot also for 
kindness shown himself and wife while 
they lived there.

Rend every page for local news.
Mr. George Lnmbertusof Teeswater, 

a nephew o f Messrs John and George 
Lam bm us, passed nWay on Monday- 
morning after a lingering illness, 
sides his widow he leaves a family o f 
three children/
Vi»it From "S cotty ”  Hanna 

Scrgt.-M ajor A. -McD. Hanna, who 
recently returned from France, called 

n a few  old friends in town yesterday. 
Scotty”  was for many years brakes

man on the G. T . R. on the Southamp 
ton line and has many friends here, 
Before leaving France he spent some 
time with bis old chum, Scrgt. Jack 
Clancy and his visit yesterday was to 

Jack 's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clancy o f  Cargill, and brother, G. T . R. 
Agent Jim Clancy. Scrgt. Hanna says 
that he left Jack in France fine and lit 
and m the heat o f spirits, i On his way 
back he visited Bramsliotl and Witley 
Camps and saw many of the Walftttrton 
boya. "S co tty "  is an old South Afric
an Veteran and he enlisted way back 
in July 1915. He went over with the 
75th. the only Toronto Hutt'n that has 
gone through intact ullhough it has 
taken 6,000 reinforcements to keep 
the ranks filled. He left a family of 
ten children to enlist and a Bftd 
experience was the death o f his wife 
five  days before he sailed A young 
son, who enlisted earlier thun he, hoi 
been wounded threc.times and is 
in Knglund. Sergt. Hanna will g e t  
his discharge in a fe w days ami his old 
employers, the Grand Trunk, hav 
given him a good run out o f  Tor on to.

Pte. Norman Kilbourne o f  tho 6th
c -  W y ,  who ,ort h i, rigl, t V lm j
«»dge, arrived home at Wiartoo Mon-

i " U’ M  * '  T h ' «
o lh l i  broth,™  ,r c  ,011 In Fmncc.

*” d  “ **• Sawyer ami
t-rnlly, , o d  M™. Colin Morr. w h oh .vo  >
b « o  ̂ po„d|„B the winter with r e l . l iv e  ’ 
«  i  inkerton. leave to-day for  their 
home* a t  Hartncy. Man. Mr. Sawyer 
intends removing to Sawyer. Sask 
where his father, Mr. George Sawyer, 
•fter whom the place is name!, has 
been fanning for a  number o f  years.
Collin* —Hawthorn*

The marriage was quietly solfmhized 
on Friday March 8 th. 1918, a t t h o W io  
o f  the bride s parents in G rceiock o f 
Myrtle Edna, third daughter o f  M^and 
Mrs. Samuel Hawthorne, to Gordon 
U w o  Collins o f  Toronto. The bride- 
who carried a boquetof bridal roses 
was given aWay by her father while her 
sisfer, Mre/J. A . Cunningham, played 
the wedding march. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Jrf W . Sander* 

o f Walkerton after whi-h a very 
deinty dinner was served. The happy 
couple left the followingday to reside 
in Toronto where Mr. Collins has a 
lucrative situation.
An Odd Freak

While cutting wood on his farm on 
con. 6 , Carrick, Mr. Alex Becker, son 
o f Mr. Adam Becker, o f  Walkerton, 
c»m e across a strange phenomenon. In

cross section o f  a maple tree be notic
ed s*ven letters o f  the alphabet in the 
heart o f the wood just as plain as news
paper print. The letters are about two 
inches across and arc in a  lighter color 

i f  composed o f another kind o f  wood. 
They do not form any word, at least 
not inour language, and it  is certainly 

mystery how they grew there. Mr.
Becker has kept the block o f  wood and 
is showing it to his friends as an odd 
curiosity.
A  G ood R«*poaa*

The ladies o f  Walkerton W . C. T. U 
wish to express their gratitude to the 
people for  the splendid response to 
their appeal for  trinket* etc. One box 
has been Bent in valudd at $32.60 
Twenty-five dollars was collected in 
cash.instead o f  trinkets, $16.25 for 
Trinket Fund from  tho Epworth League 
being the proceed* o f  Major McConnel’ a 
lecture. More trinkets are still coming 
in and as house-cleaning is near, will 
the indies please save all trinkets. 
b r a «  and such like and Jay »hem aside 
»nd another collection will bo made 
later.

Signed on behalf o f,th c  committee: 
Mrs. R ife , M is. Warren, Mrs. Gren- 

zeoach.
W ork* Out Poorly

It ia believed here that the curtailed 
train service on the G. T . R . is  only a 
temporary arrangement. That no new 
employees' timetables have been issued 
showing the change, and that the train 
nehedule has not been slowed down to 
allow for  the extra handling o f  express 
and baggage, ar«  straws that seem to 
indicate the arrangement will hav 
short shift. Certainly i f  the new 
schedule outlasts the snow drifts and 
the acute freight shortage the public 
will be up in arms, for  the present aer- 

provides the minimun o f  service 
and the maximum o f  inconvenience. 
The tram arriving an hour later each 
d«y means that the farmers don't get 
Monday morning’s  mail until Tuesday 
afternoon. Business firms are unable 
to answer important letters the same 
day as received. In fact stage-coach 
days could show some advantages 
the transportation line. Trains from 
the South empty their passengers and 
baggage into Palmerston twice a day 

ith no outlet and many employees 
ho make their homes at the northern 

terminal towns cannot live at home 
and h a v e -to  board at Palmerston. 
While people arc ready t o  put up with 

•ar-time inconveniences, it ib felt that 
the North Country has i*cn  (|j8crJni. 
mated against in the new schedule. 
While time-tables have t«en  cut down 

er  the country. «hc curtailment 
elsewhere has not been so severe as ut. 
here. '

Strange Birds Identified.
The last few-days the tree* In the 

Public School ground# have been throng
ed with a flock o f small birds which 
ate the red berries and scattered the 
seed* on the ground antil the snow 
was completely covered. The birds are 

unfamiliar species, a bit smaller 
than the sparrow but with a sweet 
twitter like thatof the canary. Many 
citizens have noticed the birds but 
were unable to namo them, A South 
Ward lady who has studied birds has 
identified them as the red poll. They 
are a northern bird and in winter tlraa, 
may often be found gatheriug seeds 
from weeds by tho roadside and atone 
walks. The male has a rosy breast, the 
female Without. Their actions greatly 
resemble those o f our goldfinch but 
their flight is more rapid and not so un- 
dblatory.

+ + *
BORN

O 'H A G A N -In  Greenock, on Thursday, 
March 7th, to M r. and Mrs. Nicholas 
O'Hagait, a son.

LANG—At Chepstow, on Sunday, 
March 10th, to  Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Lang, a son.

HOGG—In Carrick,'on Sunday, March 
10th. 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
H ogg, o f  Kobsart, Saak., a son, 
(Gordon Walter.)

K A IN —On March 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Kain o f  Brant (n«« 
Hattie McGregor, a son) still-born. 

*  +  +
MAP.RIEO

W ENG ER-M 1EH LH AUSEN—A tth e  
residence o f tho bride's parent* in 
Elmwood, on Wednesday Feb. 27th, 
by Rev. Henkel, Mr. Roy M . Wenger 
o f  Toronto, son o f the late Aaron 
Wenger o f Ayton. to Miss Laura, 
daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Eli Miehl- 
hausen of Elmwood.

+ + *
- : e d

GRIERSON—In Brant, on Sunday, 
March 10th, 1918, John Robert, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grierson, 
aged 9 months, 22 days.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Mary 
Kine of Chesley, Ontario, w ife  of 
Thomaa Andrew King, will apply to tho 
Parliament of Canada at the next Sess
ion thereof for a BUI o f  Divorce from 
her husband, Thomas Andrew King, on 
the ground o f adultery' #&d desertion.

DATED at Chesley, Ontario, this 9th 
day o f  March, 1918.

C. J. MICKLE. 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

N . G. GUTHRIE,
Citizen Building, Ottawa,

Agent. - 11-23

P H O N E
161

TO
The Central Grocery 

FOR

Groceries
TRY

THE WAR FLOUR 
BUY

OUR GOOD SEEDS

W .  G . Searle
Form  Produce W anted

H O U S E  C LE A N IN G ?
This Carpet 
Sweeper in \ 
beautiful O ak1 
finish, com
plete with 
handles

$ 3 .0 0 .

Vacuum  Cleaner 
& Carpet Sw eeper

We have a vacuum cleaner and 
carpet sweeper combined, ' i t  will 
save you taking up carpets in the 
Spring .-plendid value lor

$ 9 .5 0 .

E. M Y L E S
f u r n i t u r e W ALKERTON
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IEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
Tews of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

BRANT AVBBT
*  - w —

n hopping: arocod mad the 
w. Surely there 

e before long, 
lay’ s sleet and snow storm 
u up pretty high again In 

'th e  King’ s Highway. A * 
F Irwin went home daring the 

f f o r  all that he has a good re- 
J d r iv e r , he upset several times on 
Way home from town. It must 

lavo been some blizzard.
^Laat*Wednesday a number o f good 

Lprscs passed through here to 
ftthe buyers, namely, Messrs W, 

tfly and Irwin Bros. They 
Lo carloads to the W est that 

W. Jno. Ernest o f  near Chep- 
Jered two o f  the best ones in 

pliy’ s  carload, which shows 
of the good horses are

iZ c t t le r  bought a  splendid 
f o f  EBjlworkiijg horses. Joe be
a m  haying the best money can 

He also sold a  fin e  horse to Mr. 
(TElHnghauscn who is starting to farm 
far Riversdalc.
A few  o f  the fruit growers are now 

pruning some o f  their trees and/haul
ing the limbs and brush away on the 
sleigh which is a  good move. More 
should follow this plan.

I on Monday to attend the funeral o f  the I family moved to their now home at 
I three year old son o f Mr. and Mrs. j Ripley, on Friday. By their removal 
j Lawrence Spitxig. W e extend our this community has suffered a loss

k .

1 t OTTER CREEK

Mr. Jahn Polfuas was operated on at' 
the Bruce County Hospital on Tnesdsy 
for  appendicitis.

Miss A . Sillers, teacher o f Otter 
Creek, has been laid up with la grippe. 
School was closed for a few  days.

M r. George Mackle o f fourth conces
sion, Carrick. was a visitor a t Mr. 
Daniel W olfe 's.

The Mildmay Epworth League o f  the 
Methodist Church met at the homo e f 
M r. Thomas Jasper- on Wednesday 
md spent on enjoyable evening.
[  Mrs. John Pfohl o f  the 12th concea- 

i is on the sick list;
Miss Vergie Gress returned to Waik- 

on Tuesday after spending the 
r months with her parents here. 

O R N -T ©  Mr. and Mrs. John H ogg, 
Junior, a son.

. Mr. John H ogg returned*to his home 
in Saskatoon fast Thursday.

Mr. Wilfred Miller o f  A lsfeldt was a 
visitor at Mr. David Gross’ s on Mon
day-

Mr. W ilfred Gross is working at Mr, 
Daniel Eickmclr’s, on the sixth conces
sion for a  few  days.

Mr. Ferdinand Wickie was a visitor 
In Stratford for a few  days.

1 SOLWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Zcttler o f  Chep
stow  visited at the home o f the letter’ s 
sister, Mrs. A . J . Knoll on Friday last.

Miss Bert McGarity Is on the sick 
list. W e wish her a spccflj^ recovery.

- Messrs John Hanmore, Sr., and Jno. 
Ilanmarc, Jr., attended thy funeral o f 
the late Mr. Jacob Wcinert at Ncu- 
stadton Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Dank wart o f  Toledo, 
Ohio, is viriting at the home o f  her 
mother, Mrs. A . Reid.

M r. and Mrs. Jno. Stroeder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Lambertus attended the 
.funeral o f  the late Mr. Xavier Weber 

Carlsruhc on Saturday.
Chas. Ormiaton had a wood-bee 
rsday.
Jessie Coates returned to Dur- 
Tuesday to attend her sister, 

Moore, who is ill.
John Stemmier is moving this 

weTR'tohis farm near Hessen. The 
bes?wishes o f his friends here accom
pany him. ^

Miss Lucinda Michel! o f Cochrane is 
visiting a t her home here.

\ CHEPSTOW

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sullivan returned 
last Friday to Toronto following a 

•week’ s visit with the la tter’ s mother.
Miss Emma Hunzlgcr who came from 

Kitchener to attend the funeral o f her 
sister, the late Mrs B . Weber o f Walk- 
jrton, visited for  a few  days a t her 

; before returning to the city on 
mday.
fee township fathers convened in 

f regular monthly Session in the 
|cil Chamber here on Monday.

•. Ed. Whitman, who bos docided 
[evert to the land, has leased the 

e  farm o f his father-in-law John 
|dy for a 5 year term and expects 

ovc his family and household 
s  about April 1st. With persist 

rumours of several other prospoct- 
JTdeals pending rural scenes in this 

J e k o f  the woods arc evidently due 
mra considerable shaking’-up*

Mr. D. SpiJzig accompanied by her 
Slaughter Gertrude, went to Toronto

sympathy to the bereaved parents.
Mrs. E. Zettel returned last week 

from  Owen Sound where she attended 
her daughter Mrs. G. Kastncr during 
a three months illness, from which she 
has however completely recovered.

Miss Jean Miller o f Walkerton Is 
a few  weeks visit to friends in the 
vicinity.
BORN—Sunday March 10 to Mr. and 

Mrs. P . Lang, a son.

KINLOSSI
<—

On Friday evening a number o f  our 
sports took in the dance a t Sam Moul
ton’ s at Kingarf and report a splendid 
time.

Roy says it ’ s May in the West now, 
not much like it here.

Mr. Bob. Hewitt left last week for 
tho West with a carload o f horses. I f 
there are any complaints w o will let our 
frieods at the Grove know.

Mr. Earl MeDonaid and mother spent 
the week-end visiting In Wingham.

Mr. John Nesbitt and H arvey Scott 
passed through the burg on Friday.

In spite o f  the bad weather quite a 
number o f  the fair and unfair sex at
tended the Red Cross meeting Satur
day evening.

Mr. Tom Lindsay pressed a  fine lot 
o f  hay for Montgomery Bros, and is at 
present at Mr. Hewitt s.

PINKERTON

M r. Albert Pinkerton has contracted 
a  severe attack o f  pneumonia. All 
hope for  a speedy recovery. Mr. 
Amsey Gregg is taking his place in the 
Btore until his recovery.

r. John McKee suffered a Blight 
stroke last week and is still in a very 
weak condition.

Tby Young People’ s Social which was 
held at the Manse on Wednesday even
ing was well attended and an enjoyable 
evening was spent by all.

Mr.’ T. Birrell unloaded a  car o f  wheat 
last week.

Mr. Richard Garland returned from 
Toronto last week.

Three new memberir-were received 
into the Presbyterian Chulc^on^FpdS^

Mr. and Mrs Goo.Sawyer and chiltb, 
renandM re. Colin More and children, 
who have spent the winter months st 
M r. Jas. Itoumey’ s, return to the West 
on Thursday.

A  number from here attended the 
Carnival in Paisley on Friday evening.

|>»rhicti will be a  gain to Ripley.

Mrs. Catherine M cKinnon received a 
cable last week from her daughter, 
Nureing Sister Elisabeth McKinnon, 
stating she had arrived back safely to 
France.

Tho Baptist Church had a wood bee 
on Thursday and Frid ay afternoons.

Mr. Georges Groves purchased a 
driver at Mrs. Nesbitts sale on Satur
day.

Mrs. Neil McLure has been on the 
sick list with a severe cold.
/  Mr. Hugh McKinnon and son Mac 
o f  Mlnto Man. who’w ere visitors A e re  
fo rth e  winter have returned to  the 
West.

Frank Robinson had a  bee hauling 
his hay to Eden Grove last week.

M r. R . J- Pearce o f Paisley was a 
business caller in the burg on Saturday.

Mr. Charles McKinnon spent the 
past week in and round Ripley.

Don’ t  forget to come to the Box 
Seciat on Friday night, its  for the 
Il$d Cross, a very nfccdy cause. A 
good program is being prepared. Tw o 
pairs o f socks will be sold being Knit 
by the oldest and the youngest knitter 
here.—Come one, Come all. Ladies 
bring your boxes.

HANOVER

CARGILL

The many Spring birds which were 
heralding Spring a week ago are again 
around and it looks as though' Spring 
was here to stay.

The box social held in the hail here 
Friday night was a complete success 
and the Red Cross is the richer by over 
one hundred dollars.

Tw o Cargill boys o f the IGOth Batt’n, 
Jack Hudson and Herbie Hanson., have 

hear, gone to France with the 1st 
draft which has been sent recently.

Pte. Wm. Brownscombc returned to 
London Saturday. He was presented 
with his small reward on Friday night 
by M r. Sirrs on behalf o f the Brant 
Preparedness League.

W e see by the Wingham paper that 
Pte. Harold Ross o f  the Royal Flying 
Corps located at Toronto has taken to 
himself a w ife. As Harold was recent
ly a Cargill boy and often visits here 
yet we wish to congratulate him and 
wish him ail the happiness that this 
old world caa give.

The Grey county council Increased 
the price o f  auctioneers’ licenses from 
$13 to $25.

Mr. 'R. E. Bruegcman has bought 
the building and business o f  Mr. Louis 
Wencel, baker and confectioner.

The tcn-inch pipe hat carries the 
water from the fire reservoir is broken 
owing to frort It is believed the water 
in the tank is a solid mass,of Ice.

John Mills has recently sold two 
Bentinck farms, namely the Archibald 
farm to Mr. Noah Miller; the John K. 
Schmidt Farm to Mr. Henry P feifer , 
also the Rles residence to Mr. W . H. 
Eydt.

The Women’ s Institute held an "A t  
Home’ ’ at the home o f Mrs, R . M. 
Brunt. Notwithstanding tbo inclem
ency o f the weather and the various 
appeals at present qoite a number 
came out and showed their interest in 
our boys. “ Over There”  by responding 

nobly in their behalf. The Measur
ing party method of raising money 
was quite a success, as the sum of 
a b ou t$40 was realised. During the 
afternoon 'solos were rendered by Mm. 
E. M. G raff and Mrs. B . Brandon. 
Piano and violin duets by Misses Sell
ing and Winnifred Clarke. In the 
dining room at a v ery ' tastefully 
arranged table Mrs. Bartleman and 
Mrs. (D r.) Taylor presided while Mm . 
Sciling looked after the guests, i

EDEN GROVE

his postmastership and his position as 
scaler, he owns and operates tho larg
est departmental store in our city. 
Such a record would torn the head of 
many a sober hard-headed business man 
but not so Mac. He simply smiles in 
his quiet unassuming kindly manner 
and with dynamic force proceeds to 
force his way up and up and up. The 
County o f  Bruce from end to end, men, 
women and children are now thronging 
hia store for  hargains— Pallbearers 
gloves 10 eta., seedless figs, while they 
last, 10 cts. a pound, hairless w ig at 
half price, liquorlcas liquorice free. Wc 
hope and trust that the good people of 
Eden Grove and vicinity as far east as 
Halifax and t s  far west as Vancouver 
will deal where tiic quality is high, the 
price low, the service excellent and a 
square deal assured—in other words 
will become patrons o f our leading 
m erchant-our longest resident and 
well beloved citizen—Mac. Scott.

It Is only fitting that a few  words be 
spoken concerning the passing away of 
our late beloved merchant. Alex Mc- 
Keeman. Do not mistake u s. L  
not deader than usual except in a busi
ness sense. H e is merely passing away 
to the W est with a car o f horses if  
possible. Though short in stature, he 
was never short in cash or affability. 
A fter nine years in business here, dur
ing which time he was a good Samaritan 
feeding the hungry, clothing the naked 
and generously supporting the church, 
w e will miss him greatly. Some who 
owe hi.n a  little account have managed 
to miss him already. We wish him 
limited success in the great And glori
ous W est.

Mm . P. O’ Reilly and Mm . O’Connor 
were visiting in Walkerton for a few  
days last week.

Beaton Wells has rented his farm to 
Andrew Watson w ho »f he follows 
Beaton's example will reap a large 
crop o f  mantle lamps next Fall.

Mm. W . Todd and two children re
turned from  Paris last Wednesday 
where she has been visiting the last 
fortnight.

MILDMAY

CLAMIS

What......A St. Patrick Box Social”
where— at Glamis—I. O .O . F . Hall, 
when —Friday evening March 16, 1918.

Mr. W . J Jackson returned to his 
home near Chat.-;worth this week.

Mrs. R . J. Nesbitt’ s auction sale 
came off well on Saturday,

Miss Mina Cunningham le ft  on Fri
day for Hamilton where she will spend

couple o f  months.
Quito a number from here attended 

the carnival in Paisley on Friday 
night.

Mr. McCiung o f  Lyndock is visiting 
his son. Rev. J . A . McCiung.

On Saturday afternoon a tea was 
served in the Red Cross Room. Pro- 
ceeds'amounted to over $12.00.

Mr. Duncun Guest o f Bervie visited 
in the burg on Friday.

Miss Belle and Margaret Stanley 
have gone to the West.

Pte. Ross Woods has arrived home 
from France. He was wounded some 
months ago. All are glad to see him 
home again.

M j. and Mrs. Dan McKinnon and

History, both ancient and modern, 
has told to the world the greatness of 
certain outstanding charactere. Fred- j 
erick the Great tried to conquer the 
world. Napoleon almost succeeded. 
The Kaiser is trying to-day. This type 
o f  inaifposseth away ahd leaveth behind 
a record that is foul and putrid, that 
stinks o f cruelty, inhumanity and lust. 
Their method was war. Biblical his
tory however speaks o f  one who con
quered the world by Love and, leaving 
left a record o f com fort, hope and joy 
to all mankind. It is a disciple o f  the 
latter warrior 1 would describe. In 
recent times one country, one county, 

man stands forth prominently 
overehadowingallothere. Which is this 
country? Canada, o f  course. Which 
is the county? Bruce, just as much o f 
course. Who is who in Bruce? It is 
unnecessary to mention—you know. 
What Sb the name o f. the man wha 
stands prominent above hia fcllowmen? 
It is needless to answered—you know 
It. It is o f this man, beloved o f the 
fairest county in Canada 1 would write.
A  descendant o f Sir Walter on his fath
er’ s side andof his father’ s w ife on his 
mother’ s side. Mae. Scott, justly proud 
o f  his lineages but modest withal 
stands supreme as the best lovAl man 
in Eden Grove to-day. Long, lean and 
lanky Mke a boy on stilts with a thin 
reddish face in which showed business 
ability and general debility is clearly 
written, he has raised himself from a 
tiuld baby to the proud position o f  power 
he holds to-day. Boro (though there is 
some doubt about this) in Brant about 
forty-live years ago without clothes, 
to-day’h c  has a week day suit, a Sunday 
suit and a law suit. 2  yrs ago he ran a 
threshing machine. One year ago he 
was head sawyer for J- J . Donnelly. 
Ono month ago he war a  scaler for the 
Kneehtel Punt; Co. T w o weeks later 
he appointed on genuine merit, 
postmaster. To-day while he retains

Tho funeral o f the late Richard Ber
ry who died in Hamilton last Saturday 
took place to Balaclava Cemetery from 
Seboatt’ t  Undertaking Parlours on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ed. Berry o f 
Toronto was here attending the funeral 
o f  itls unde.

^ha people in our burg will now have 
the honour o f  saying they live in the 
Village o f Mildmay.

The Epworth League of the Metho
dist Church drove out toThos. Jasper's 
home on Con. 12 last Wednesday and 
spent a very enjoyable social evening 
together. *

The storm on Saturday night made 
the attendance a t tho Church Services 
Bmall on Sunday morning.

The farm»;re ar^ busy using the good 
Blelghing there now is in hauling wood, 
and logs to town.

Miss Edith Mackle and her nephew, 
Woodrow Wendt, returned to Ford on 
Monday morning.

Mis* Mary Buhlman went to London 
on Saturday to visit her brother, Pte. 

j George, who is leaving for Eastern 
parts some time this week.

Some o f the young pc-iple enjoyed a 
snow shoeing party on Monday evening.

LOVAT

DIED—In Paisley on , March "th,, John
Mdlan, aged HI years.

B O R N -T o  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown-
scombe o f  Bruce T p ., a daughter.
Mr. Jno. Teeple ia down from the 

West visiting his parents and friends 
bqforc starting to train in military 
cahip.

Mr. Jacob Fletcher is at present very 
111. AJ1 hope to see him around **>n.

Mr. Edgar Brownscombc underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in Walk- 
erton Hospital.

Jos. B. McKay is preparing to build 
a new barn this year.

The sale o f live stock is going sky- 
high. It ia a get-rich gam e nowadays 
to have a  farm sale o f  live slock.

Thos Fullerton has bought Walter 
Wynne’B farm 16th o f  Greenock.

Jas. McKinnon bought a fine driver 
from E. Westman.

A lot o f  windmills are badly damaged 
this winter with bo much high wind. 
Alex Ross’ bam on 6 th o f  Bruce has 
been wrecked somewhat also with the 
wind.

Mias Annie McKinnon o f  Detroit and 
Mr*. Thos. Cunningham o f  Walkerton 
spent Saturday and Sunday with their 
brother, Archm MpKinnon.

M r Eugene y ) ’ Hagan is employed 
with Pctm tT K cll for’ the coming year, 

M r. and Mrs David Hutchison o f 
Tecawatcr visited Jas. Halllday one 
day last week.

Mr. Clco Benningor visited his home 
here.

SCHOOL REPORT 
The following report ia based on the 

examinations held during February. 
Tho names arc In order o f  merit:

Sr. IV . P a ss -E lla  Moore.
Promotion Jr. IV .to  S r. IV-Honoura- 

Florcnce Dietrich. Pass—Alex Chat- 
reau, M orloy Pettcplace, Joseph 
Cassidy, Thompson Lees Recomm
ended—Melinda O 'Hagan, Murdock 
McKinnon, Everett McDonald.

Jr. 111.—Pa ss-W ilfr id  M oore, Bert 
Dietrich, Rich Caacagnette, Mary 
Moore.

Jr. I I .—George Dietrich, Peaa 
Moore, Willie O 'Hagan, Thomas 
M oore, Doris Lees, Agnes Moore, 
Catharine Pettcplace, Archie McKinn 
on, M arjorie Cassidy. Florence Brown 
(absent). ___

Sr. I .—Edna O’ Hagaa, Jimmie 
Caakanette, Florence Beningcr, James 
Cassidy, Emily Caacagnette Barney 
Pettcplace, Sherman Beninger.

Jr. I .—Fred M oore, H arvey Cassidy, 
C lifford Beninger.

DANGER LURKS 
EVERY ONE OF
We Are Aa Full <rf Deadly' 

Poisons Aa A Gcnn 
Laboratory. '

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-P0IS0NIN6

- f r u it -a -t iv e s -  a l - w *  * * * .,
m u  Thi* D  '■*—
Tke th u f  catae o f  htaWt fc 

oar neglect o f  the bow de. .Wadto 
matter, instead o f  passing fraxn Che 
lower Intestine regularly every day. 
Is allowed to remain there, generatkfc 
poisons rifcfch are absorbed by ffaa 
blood.

In other words, a person who hr 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. .W o know now that ciuio- 
iaiqxicaiion, due to non-aetjoaoCthh 
bowels, is d irte tjf rripore& li f a r . 
seriouaKidney andBladdcrTroubles;' 
that f t  upsets tbs Stomach, cans flay 
In digestion. Loss o f  A ppetite-nriT  
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum-* 
atism, G out, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved a a ^ on ostfc*  bow elsbeeom i ' 
regular; and that Pimples, Hashed 
Eczema and other Skin Affectloqp, 
disappear wTiea *Vcuft-a-ffcesH are: 
taken to correct OnsUpxUca,

F r u i t e d  i v a "  protect yem
against A uto-intoxication Imoadjo 
this wonderful fruit medicare adh 
directly oaa ll the eliminating orgaaft/

60c. a $2 JO, trial size 26o>
A t  all dealers or  sent on receipt o f
price by Frnit-a-tiresLlmited,OttKwa.

SANDY's is headquart
ers for the best lines of 
single and double harness 
at right prices.

Almost anything the 
farmer wants is here. A 
new line of forks and shov
els just opened up.

McCarter 
Harness Company

You Can Succeed
J/O CENTRAL

w m m V i
STRATFOnO. ONT.
Ontario’ s Leading Commercial 

chool makes success easy. Wc 
have three departments: Commer
cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy. 
W c g ive individual instructions and 
students may enter any tim e. Grad
uates are placed in positions. This 
« your opportunity ns there is a 

great call upon us for trained help. 
W rite at once for particulars.

W J .E p I O T r .  D.A. McLACHLAN 
president Principal

S P R IN G !
Leather purses and bags, 
latest styles and splendid 
value

Price* $1.60 op ,

GOOD
U M B R EL LAS

Ladies’ gold- 
headed um
brellas 

$3.50.

Gent’ s suit
case umbrel
las - ,

Specie! $4 25.

R . L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

JEWELLRV
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C locks,

C u t G la ss  
S ilverw are  

and J ew ellry  
o f  all kinds.

C. A. FOX, &  SON

0 ^

RIVERSDALE
Mrs. Sanderson and two daughters 

o f Oakville are visiting her father, Mr. 
Wm. McDonald.

Mr. Adam JJppert had a  successful 
wood-bee Inst Thursday 
B O R N -T o  M r. and Mrs. Nick O 'H ag- 

an on Wednesday, March Gth, a 
daughter.

At The Hartley House

On Wednesday Mar. 20th 
DORENWEND’S Display

of
ARTISTIC HAIR-GOODS

Should be seen 
by every man 
and woman who 
would keep at- 

'  tractive and 
youthful.

Ladies who 
have not suffi
cient hair to do 
justice to their 
appearance and 
GENTLEM EN 

, WHO ARE BA LD are invite*! to 
have a FREE DEM ONSTRA-

0

TION o f the stylo that will answer their needs.

LADIES Switches, Braid*, Trantformatieoa, Pompadour*, Wave* 
and many other hair-good* creation* o f the finest quality hair.

GENTLEMEN’ S: — Hygenic T ou 
pee* and W ig* which are inde- 
tectable, featherw eight and are 
worn by over a quarter million 
people, A benefit to the health 
aqd appaiwanev.

REMEMBER THE DATE OP VJSjJ,

Wednesday March 20th 
DORENWEND’S

Head Office:—10S YONGE ST. (TORONTO)

0
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[Sir Edmund Alleoby,
I 3 ♦‘The Hero of Jerusalem,’1 
i Has Had Notable Career

THIS Is the psyehategieal 
moment lo r  i o n s  gem 
glcal sharp to produce an 
authenticated family tre© 

e f  Lieutenant General Sir Edmund 
Henry Hyman Atlenbjr, K.C.B.. latest 
conqueror o f  Jerusalem. T o  fit the 
romance o f the occasion it should 
dato back at least as far as the crus
ades a n d . should show that one o f  
General A ilcnby’n ancestor* stood be-’ 
side Iticbard Coeur do Lion on one or 
both o f the two occasions when that 
doughty but unlucky warrior-mon
arch viewed from  afar the walls o f 
the coveted city which ho was de
stined never to enter.

Allenby, is a  name with a  Norman 
ring to It. and It is possible that one 
o f  Sir Edmund’s  forbears did act
ually ‘squire the impetuous Iticbard 
Yea-and-Nay, but the modern con
queror is too rccont a  figure in the 
war -limelight fo r  any biographer to 
have.yet dug up such interacting 
facts. For the present General A l
lenby will bare to be content with 
the honors that hd has won for him 
self— and these seem ample. O f his 
ancestry the world knows only that 
he is not the descendant o f  a hun
dred belted earls, but merely cornea 
from  what the English are given to 
calling a "good  family.*' A ll that he 
has achieved In the profession o f 
arms has been through his own abil- 

' Ity and by~hls ow n efforts.
As mUitary ages go in tb&ao m o

d em  wartimes, General Allenby is 
n ot a  young ofllecr. B oro April -23, 
>861, he had passed the age when 
military geniuses o f history gained 
their greatest Uurols long before his 
name was known outside British 

v army circles. Aa a matter o f fact, 
probably no oqe woo id be more 
astonished than Sir Bdm uod blaieelf 
If, because o f hi* oueeeoe in Pales
tine, the world should now  aoelaim 
M m a m ilitary gooitM. 1 Ail he has 
ewer preloaded to be is '}oa t what be 
was called at the H orse Gourds when 
the war began and a  very responsible 
duty was throat upon him— a good 
officer, on© who execute* a  task, whe
ther easy or  difficalt, with aa little 
fuss and In as short a time as pos
sible.

He was a good officer when, upon 
leaving Halleybury College, an^esciel- 
lent but unrenowned English Second
ary school, he entered the fanlskll- 
llng  Dragoons as a  subaltern'. He 
was a  good officer, his superiors said, 
when he gened  In the Bcchuanaland 
expedition in  1884-85. He was a 
good  enough officer to bo made ad
jutant o f  bis famous regiment in 
1889, and so good an officer in the 

. B oer W ar that he was .twice men
tioned in dispatches and rewarded 
fo r  his service* by being mado a 
Companion o f  the Bath. Later, as 
commander o f  tbo Fifth Cavalry 
Brigade. 1910, ho continued to 
merit the trust and confidence o f his 
Mipcriors. “ Allenby is dependable." 
they said at the Horse Guards. "A  
good officer." every one agree.

It Is little wonder, therefore, that 
In the dark hours o f 1914 the British 
W ar Office, seeking a good officer to 
take command o f  the cavalry expedi
tionary force, that forlorn hope that 
was to grapple with von K lncV s Uh-. 
I s m  turned to Brigadier-General A l- 
Jiwroy. No small pari o f  the credit 
that Is now freely given Britain's 
"contom ptible little arm y" for  the 
part It played at Mona belonged to 
Allenby and his troopers. It was, 
however, at beat a losing  fight, 
though glorious In Its gallant stub
bornness, and thj> world Is always 
Inclined to withhold from losers tho 
garlands It lavishes upon those who 
actually achieve victories.

Wo know how that General Al
lenby, as commander o f  tho Third 
British Army, continued to prove 
him self a good officer on the west 
fron t during 191G, particularly in the 
battle o f Arras, that began on Eas
ter Sunday o f that year. That tho 
British gains In that action were not 
commensurate with the losses suffer- 

,©d was probably not his fault. That 
was British strategy then. But until 
he was transferred to tho command 
• f the British forces in Egypt In 
June last A llcnby'a name was as 
wholly unfamiliar as that o f  Byng 
Itself.

That Sir Edmund Is a cavalry offi
cer  by preference and by training 
should occasion no surprise. So far 
as the British army is concerned, 
thin is a war I'l which the oavalry 
has had little to do, but fn which 
cavalry leaders nevertheless have 
won distinction. Haig himself In a 
cavalryman, and so was his prede
cessor. tho leas aggressive . Viscount 
French. Byng, the mun who set

Crown Prince sought the glory due a 
future Emperor at Verdun, had al
ways been In the cavalry arm of the 
service before the' big war and for 
somo time after It began. Since cav
alry office™ have made good in the 
trench fighting In Fratlcfi and Flan-

mand In Egypt, where bodies o f 
horses could be U3ed lo  advantage.

Things had not gone well fo r  tbo 
British In Egypt In the early days o f 
the war. it will be recalled how In 
November, 1914, a Turkish army got 
within striking distance at the  Suez 
Canal. The Anzaca had lb*lr hands 

(fu ll In defending the great waterway, 
but by December, 1915, tho tide had' 
turned and t h e ' Turks had been 
idriccn back aa far as El Ariah. 85 

>••«:•> imiles cast o f  tho canal. Then f o l - . 
lowc-d a  lull o f  six months; then »n - j 
other Turkish advance, which met ' 

■ with a decisive defeat. The British 
had driven tho Ottomans across the 
border into Palestine before Alton- 

'  by’s arrival at the from . that he 
found affairs lo  i—tter c - . though 
ir>  ' ' " in  IX u: , , .-.a h-

took command. An advance upon 
Jerusalem had reached a point only 
about fifteen miles itbtub o f  that city, 
while along tho coast another coi- 
.umn had. gone as fa r  as Ogxa; but 
tbare (he campaign lagged ’ until 
new life was infused Into It by tbo 
good officer from  flie western front. 
Since November, when he struck 
north, he has taken Beorsbeba, then 
Gaaa, afterward Jaffa, and now 
Jerusalem— pretty good evidence of 
efficiency and enterprise.

Now that General A llenby has 
oaco more proved bimseir a good o f
ficer by winning Jerusalem for  the 
British and for Christianity, the 
question arises: H ow  much real im 
portance should bo attached to his 
success. From a purely sentimental 
point o f  view the fa ll o f  the shrine 
Of Christendom loom s big. Doubt
less it has much political value also; 
even the German press admitted this 
when tho capture o f tho city was an
nounced.
• In tho minds ot many persons Al- 
Ichby’a drive Into the Holy land is 
associated more or  less directly with, 
the progress o f  that other British ex 
pedition np tho valley o f  the Tigris 
beyond Bagdad. The prospect of 
there being any co-operation between 
these two forces is to be considered. 
From Jerusalem to Bagdad is more 
than 400 miles as the crow file*, 
supposing that any crow  would have 
the temerity to cros* tho Syrian de
sert w ithout carrying a commissariat. 
Should ABonby push further^, along 
the coast it is barely posslbioithat the 
Mesopotamian expedition might en
deavor ‘p  strike -westward and form 

nction with him.
_ r «n  ns It Is. the Turks, relieved o f  

the fear o f  Invasion through the Cau
casus, may yet decide to throw a  far 
larger force into Syria and Palestine 
than they have hitherto had there. 
To Turkish eyes M ecca and Medina 
are prince worth having and keeping, 
la  that case Allonby may be called 
upon to fight harder than he' tus 
fought .before to retain bis conquest*. 
But his British friends and admir
ers wilt remain confident that what
ever farther problems ho may have 
to moot he will continue to prove 
himself a good officer,

W AS NATURAL POET.

Paragraphs Prom Dickens Read Like 
Blank Verse.

Thousands o f admirers o f  Charles 
D kkens can perhaps recall passages 
— particularly In scenes where 
pathos was required— which, as they 
read them, had all (he charm o f  poe
try. Few persons, however,, I ven
ture to believe,, ever realized that in 
reading them they were actually 
perusing blank verse.. Printod in the 
form  o f proso, these examples o f de
scriptive work did not reveal tbolr 
rightful claim to be considered 
poetry.

I t is quite possible, indeed prob
able. that the wqrding o f  such pass
ages was tho result o f  harmonious 
accident, and that Dickens himself, 
tytiMior realised nor became con 
scious later that he was writing 
blank verso o f Irregular meter and 
rhythm, such ns Houtbey and Shel
ley and some other poets occasionally 
adopted.

But look now at the follow ing de
scription o f  "L lU le Nell's funeral, 
taken from "The Old Curiosity 
Shop." when merely reset in the fam 
iliar form  of blank verso;

Anil ll»t«ntd to with a olid pieaaure, --------------  living voice—

And health. In the full blush 
Of promise—tho nicro dawn of life— 
To gather round her tomb. Old men 

were thorn
Whose *>•#» were dim 
And senses falling— 
randdaines. who might have dlod ten years ago.

And still been old—the deaf, tho blind, 
the lame.

The palsied.
The living dead In many shapes ttnd

Whnt was tho death It would shut

* crowded path they bufe her

Had boon so ileetlng.
Under, that porch whore she had sat 

When heaven
In mercy brought her to that peaceful 

spot.
She passed again, and tho old 

church „
Received her In It* quiet shade.
The abovo Is a literal transcription 

from  tho novel, with tho exception 
that two unimportant words —  *'ln" 

or© omitted, and that tho 
word ' ‘granddamon" la substituted 
for  "grandm others," ajid the word 

for "a lm ost.”  A il the real Is 
exactly an in tho orlg.nal, not a 
single word transpose I. and the 
punctuation tho same to a comma.

And, again, if we meet the con
cluding paragraph o f  "Nicholas 
Nickolby”  wo get the follow ing love
ly bit o f  blank verso:
The grass was green Above tho dead
Trodden b>* ?cot so small and light 
That not a daisy drooped Its bend 
beneath their pressure. \
Through all the spring and summer 

time
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Garlands o f  fresh flowers, wreathed by 
Infants* hands.

Rested upou the stone.
—Uy Lucille Caine.

Th<ic First Coffee H ouse...
Tho first coffee-house really de- 

sosainffto bear that name, which wa* 
opened in the metropolis, was estab
lished In 1652 by Fasqua, In Now- 
m tn 's Court, Cornhlll. Pasqua, a 
Greek, was servant to Mr. Edwards, 
a  Turkey merchant, and tho taste 
for tho new beverage increased so 
rapidly that coffee-houses became 
common in London at tho date o f  the 
Restoration of Charles tho Second. 
It Ih recorded In “ Evejyn'n Diary,”  
on May lo th . 1637, that •* "Iboro 
tam o in thu? year to Ihb SColI^se of 
BaitJwl, in Oxford, one Nath<:-,'<1

A  Tale afYoiEh' 
and‘Summer 
TimeendTTie 

Baxterfhmilgi 
Especially

By BOOTH 
TARKINGTON

Copyright, 1915,1916, by Matropolltan Maoaxlna.

S e v e n te e nYou’ ll Fall in Love 
With Our New Serial

The Best Story That Great Genius 
BOOTH  TA R K IN G T O N  Ever Wrote

Read about W illiam , tbe impressionable youth 
o f seventeen: Miss Pratt. His d ivin ity; Flopit, Her 
dog: Genesis, the colored man; Clematis, His dog;
Jane.the irrepressible, and all the joyous Company
T A R K IN G T O N  Has gathered together.

A Laugh in Nearly Every Line ! 
"Shafts™ SeventeenBut Don’t Ml» V V - V t - l |i r . V , l l

Read the Opening Chapters In 
Z 7^  Next Week’s TELESCOPE

<^=

THE BRITISH IN JERUSALEM

Cos
first

Lesson 11—First Quarter,
17.1918.

TH E INTERNATIONAL

Lesson Text,. Mark 8 :'/
Memory Verses, Matt.
— Golden Text, Mat
Commentary Prepay
D. M. Stearns.

The opening versos 
chapter find Jesus tea 
synagogue am ong His 
who could not underntai. 
whom they had known fn  
hood, could teach as he did. t 
such mighty works. They knew 
brothers and sisters, Mary's othe 
children o f  whom Ho was the 1 
born (P s. 69-8; Lu. 2 :7 ) ,  
posed that Ho was like th 
dlnary human parentage, 
lng or n ot believing tbe 
His birth (Matt. 1:20 , 21 
unbelief, a t which He mat '
Uered H im from doing r  
works am ong them excep 
few  sick fo lk  ( 4 -5 ) ;  b; 
round about among 
teaching. I f  some will 
others w ill, and there * 
an  open door  somewh- « 
whom He sends forth 
W e saw la  a  form er le 
called unto Him twelve t - at 
might be with Him. and that 
might send them forth (3-14 , . 
and now wo see him sending then* 
forth, by tw o and two. to lea?) ad; 
heal'in Hla name (7 -1 3 ). Tb*y vero 
not to go lo  tbe Gentiles or htmari- 
tana. bat on ly to Israel; and proclaim 
the K ingdom  o f  Heaven is at hand, 
healing tbe sick, cleansing the len»re, 
raising th© dead, casting out* le
mons, and doing alt freely (Matt. 
5 -7 ). T be Kingdom must be, ct 
with Israel, and will begin there 
when It shall be set up at His re
turn. Because Israel rejected Him.- 
and Hto Kingdom , the gospel Is, In: 
this age o f  his rejection, and a poet- 
poned kingdom , to be purchased 
am ong the nations to take out oC 
them a  people for  his name, tbe 
Church which Is His body ai 
bride; and then shall Israel be save 
and then a ll nations (Acts 15: 1 
18).

Inasmuch os human hearts are ; 
ways the same, enmity against '■ 
(Rem . 8 :7 , 8 ) ,  we may still ex ■ 
much o f  the same treatment v 
the twelve wore told they wou* 
celve (Matt. 1 0 : 16-25), an 
must bo content to be as sbeep . 
midst o f wolves, for  His sakd”  
all-the day long. W e are not t 
the actual death ot the body, 
ing that fo r  the believer to 
gain, and absent from  the 
means present with the Lord, •
10; 26-30; Phil. 1.31, 23 ; f 
5 :8 ) .  Our standing orders 
proctalm repentance and ro
o f  sins am ong all tho people 1 
name, and tell them or a  Ju,J 
to como and o f Him W ho hat  
appointed tho Judge o f  all, C 
risen from  the dead (Lu. 24 : 4f 
Acts 27-30, 3 1 ). Ho taught I 
and us through them, that am  
treatment they received woq 
counted as if done to Himself 
also that aa they went in H id 
they must have no anxious) 
about food  or  raiment or  t

was crucified He asked them,
I sent you without purse, ant 
and shoes, lacked ye anything 
they said, "N oth ing.'’ Luke 
It stands ever true for  all K it 
fu l followers, that If we tral 
coming o f His Kingdom o i l  
concern. He will see to the sup 
all our needs (M alt. 6 :3 3 ; PI 
19 ). A s to  anything we i* 
called upon to bear for His sa 
must count that a privilege. I 
com forted by the nssuraucq tr 
Affliction or trial Is work'nf 
a  far more exceeding and_ 
weight o f  glory, and that tk  
ings o f this present time — 
worthy to b© compared -w  
glory which shall be reveal’ 
(PhU, 2 :29 ; 2 Cor. 4:17 
8 :1 8 ). As Herod and t  s, 
Iodb heard o f  the wonder? 
through Jesus Christ, some 
he was Elijah, but Hero 
conscience remembered t 
party, and how to pleat 
woman be  had caused Jo. a 
headed, and he said: ’
risen from the dead”  (vs. 
tbe terrors o f  a guilty c o n . 
bo awful here in this world 
imagine what tlie torment o 
must be even between deal 
Burrectlon, and then In th- 
firo (Luke 16 :23, 24; Re , 
1 1 ) . Does it not seem « #  
really believed God cone 
happiness o f tho redeemed “  
sufferings o f tho lost we 
more o f tho zeal o f Paul, 
Moody, or  a W illiam 
reaching after sinners 
them from  tho wrath to ct 
would be a great thing t<f 
teacher and preacher, and 
true believer, to do every e’ 
his disciples and apostles 
tho burial o f  John tho Baptii 
— tell Jesus all things that ' 
done and said through tho . 
29, 3 0 ). If It was our custom 
hearse to him all we have 
done, we might perhaps |: 
leave unsaid and undon 
things, and to say and do 
which wo arc neglecting, 
not need that we should tell 
Ho sees and hears and knoat 
It would be a  groat benefit 

I talk it all over with Him 
i would Jove to have us do sc

I W orth W hile Quotatic 
• "There are only two kind.1 

pie in the world -th e  people 
fn the jdbadow and gloom a:

f

ii\x w h en  C Lrist w as i»t J u m r u cs i .
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D ENTAL
i .  HILUOKT, L. D. J. D. 0.
ntUL Successor to Dr. Coram. 

i  rn pjcthods employed in alt deo- 
eration*. Special attention to

_____ bridge and inla.v work. Throe
A»t of post office. j  V isits Car- 
i od 3rd Thursday afternoon oi 

— f » b ,

,« ™ .S, r 'R A N T , D.D.S..L.U.S
.row . ,r»  jJu .L 'o f  H o ,.I UolUge 
» i l H * . Ch.,')" u l  Su ,« ,M *  0< 

,L*»tS .U m  U m o t'.o M .l.n d .

. 7  ^ {« k  - Walkerton 
M E D IC A L

' l*bh ‘  DR. DROWN
f v  o t  the Eye, Ear, N ose and
• Throat, Neaatadt, O n t W ill be at the 

.-Q M ta 'i  H otel, Walker ton, le t  Friday 
» -  month from  2 to  6 p ja .

H ALL, 8 .A *  M .D, C.M. 
.Jradoate In Art* and Had! 
iaeen,« University. Memb r ot 
•go ot Physician# and Barge- 
» and residence on comer ot 

K and Cayley Street*.

TO W N  A N D  D IS T R IC T  N E W S
Senator Donnelly o f  Pinkerton was 

in town Monday.

n iim im ra
r f i c  DOUBLE TR A C K  ROUTE 

BETW EEN

v M ONTREAL
T O R O N T O  

"  DETROIT  
an d

___C H ICAGO
UNEXCELLED PINING C A R  

SERVICE '
*" Sleeping cars on night) trains 
and parlor cars on principal day 
trains.

Full information from any 
Grand Trunk T icket A gent, e r  
C . H. H om ing, District Passen
ger A gent, Toronto, Ont.
Tow p A gent L  H . McNamara, 

Phdne -  SImsuRANCB &
•RE AL E S T A T E

Fire. Life. A ccident 6* 
Health, Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best o f 
Companies. p

Real Estate— -Several 
desirable ^residential 
properties fdr sale.
Monty (o Loan, Convoyoocio*
• nd Gtortal A|«ocy. Spltaaid 
Mortf»*» Loan Company De
benture* for invtitmtot yiaUiog 
(ooA ntcreet.

GEO. D. M cK A Y
Oliicc 0 v «  B«U Telephone A|ency

[  ? H O N E  N O . -  179

T ,
nT. 

•Mb, 
[ ham

t>Mr.

P Y E
leads in showing 
good values in

Mens
Winter Suits 

and
Overcoats

Ask him to show you 
the latest weaves. 
Best value and per
fect fit.

T. PYEClothier St Furnisher.
l e t  th e  B E S T , It P a y s

Yongc and Char!## St., Toronto 
few  the beat advantages in Business 

j ! Shorthand Education. Enter any 
L e. W rite for Catalogue.

W . J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Read the Ads.

Dr.McKibbon o f  Toronto, a native o f 
Tecswater. died on March 3rd from  a 
paralytic stroke in his &2nd year.

B ookkcct«  oocka engagement Bays 
an advt. Sure, and a heap o f  steno
graphers ore looking not only towards 
engagement but marriage.

Geo. T . Falconer, aged -14. manager 
o f  Fruit Growers Limited, and a mem
ber o f  Falconer Bros., Port Elgin died 
last Thursday a fter a  brief Illness with 
pneumonia. Hi# w ife  and tw o  litUe 
sons survive.

*
The weaker sex 
Is that portion 
O f the human race 
Which goes downtown 
In zero weather
In • h tlf-row to l U cc wnist 
And pumps 
T o  buy a  muffler 
And woollen socks 
For the husband 
So he con go  to  work.

+
W hen the operations, now under way 

at the Hydro Power pUtSfc at Eugenia 
Falls are completed, the capacity 
the plant will have been at lw»Bt doubl 
e d - t h a t  is to  say that while the plant 
is a t  present developing about 2,1 
horse-power, the additional water 
wheels and dynamos will increase
this to approximatively fi.000  horse 
power. The increased development 
expected to  result in  a  lowering o f  the 
cost to  the consumer and a decided 
tendency to  increase the amount of 
electricity in general use as a motive 
pow er, i t  is  e x i t e d  that the 
provement will be  completed this 
year.

•*
R e-elected Exacutlva

Mr. James H . Hunter o f  Walkerton 
was re-elected a  member' o f  the Exec
utive o f  tho Grey and Bruce Mutual 
Fire Insurance C o. a t  its annual raeet- 

at Hanover last week. Mr. T . H 
O 'N eill, formerly o f  the South Line, is
president o f  the Company. M r. T . H
Wilson, Durham Hoad, was named as 

o f  tho auditors.
+

All Brilith-born
Gompers, Duncan, and Morrison, the 

heads o f  the American Federation 
o f  Labor, were all three bom  
under the British Flag. Morrison 
as most o f  our readers know, was bom  
a t  Walkerton. B efore becoming Sec
retary o f  the Organisation which com
prises several millions o f  members he 
worked as a printer, having learned the 
trade at tbe Telescope.

4*
W here W as the Hat.

A  ranchman com ing out o f  ether in a 
hospital ward after an operation 
claimed audibly: “ Thank God! That is 
over! “ Don’t  be so sure”  6aid the 
man in the next cot. “ They left 
sponge in me and had to  cut me open 
again.*' And the fellow on the other 
side said: * '\Wiy, they had to open me 
too,to  find oiw u t their instruments. 
Just then the surgeon stuck his head in 
the door and yelled: “ Has anybody 
Been my hat?”

+
Church Unlaa in Brucaand Grey

Representatives of Bruce. Owen Sound 
and Orangeville Presbyteries are meet
ing representatives from  Wiarton. 
Owen Sound, Mount Forest, and part 
o f  the Collingwood District o f  the 
Methodist Churches to  arrange for 
withdrawals in certain localities where 
Presbyterians or M ethodists predom ; 
inate in order to  prevent overlapping. 
This is the next best thing to Church 
Union and will liberate ministers for 
work on the home and foreign mission 
fields. W e wish the movement abund
ant success.—Cheslcy Enterprise.

•P
Ml*took The Word

The Sarnia Canadian says: “ The; 
joke  going the rounds at the expense 

o f  a modest young newspaper man in 
neighboring town, which is so good 

that it ought to be true. The young 
man in question it appears, was recent
ly  invited to  a party a t  a  residence 
where the home had lately been blessed 
•with an addition to the family. Ac
companied by his beat girl ho met the 
kind hostess a t  the door, and a fter  the 
customary salutation,, asked after the 

el fare o f  the baby. The lady was 
suffering from a cold which made her 
deaf, and * she m istaking)/ supposed 
that the young man was inquiring after 
about t e r  cold. She replied that 
though she usually had one every win
ter, this was the worst one she had 
ever had; it kept htr awake at night at 
first and confined her to  her bed. Then 
noticing that the scribe was getting 
pale and nervous, she said that she 
could tell by his looks that he was 
going to have one ju st like hers, 
and she asked him to g o  and lie  down. 
The paper came out as usual the next 

but the editor bus given up en
quiring for babies^’

# r .  and JL-Truax attended
thc'furieral o f  tho latter’ s  cousin, the 
late Mr, Falconer a t  Port E lg in .,

+
Mr. Joseph Lnmbcrtus sold hiB boy 

matched team to Ronatedler, the 
horse buyer for  four hundred dollars. 

■P
Owen Sound merchants have cut out 

Saturday delivery and arc now" talking 
* f  making a small charge for every 
delivery made.

•P
The city  o f  Niagara Falls, Ont., haa 

now only one daily newspaper, instead 
o f  two. The Review, o f  which Mr. 
Frank Leslie, a Glamia boy. Is manag
ing editor, has bought out the Record. 

*
The long lists o f  “ Tenders W anted." 

appearing in Conservative papers only, 
in regard to  G ov 't contracts, leads one 
to suspect that the recently deceased 
patronage list must have ns many lives 
as tho German cruiser Goebcn or the 
family ca t.-G u elp h  Mercury.

•P
While returning to her home. Mrs. 

Gibson o f  the Ottowel! settlem ent near 
W iarton, fell aad waa discovered in a 
helpless condition. Four hours later 
she died. It is supposed that she 
cither suffered an attack o f  heart 
failure or sustained a stroke. Her 
husband and eldest son also dropped
dead.

•P
Four thousand two hundred men are 

employed by Canadian municipalities 
in waiting for  fires to  occur, and then
attem pting to  extinguish them. The 
cost o f  this service exceeds $4 ,000,000 a 
year. Most o f  this energy would be 
better employed i f  devoted to remov. 
ing fire breeding conditions and to  en
forcing proper regulations to prevent 

occurrence o f  fires.-M unicipalthe
World.

Going Some
Under the new*^L-*Tr-IL-tim«-ti4 >!e it 

would take twtflsolid days and nigri\t 
to make on all-rail trip  from Owei 
Sound to  W alkerton, Paisley, etc ., 
even ’a t  that one would only have a 
few  hours before returning.—Owen 
Sound Sun.

+
A Freak Pig \

One o f  a family o f  fourteen pigs 
which w ere littered at Gordon Ritchie’ s  
o f  Greenock lost week, showed
strange freak o f  nature. From its
middle backwards this little porker 
had a  double body, with a  double set 
o f  hind legs and two taila. I t  was an 
oild looking monstrosity. The freak 
pig  did not live but its thirteen young 
brothers and sisters who w ere favored 
with the ordinary number o f  hoofs and 
tails are thriving and very much alive.

+
B oll C o t  Loore

Some bills o f  goods marked short 
came into the hands o f  the Canadian 
express agent one evening iast week. 
The reason fo r  the goods being 
short o r  damaged was most unusual, it 
being stated that the destruction hud 
been wrought by a bull. Behind this is 
quite an interesting story o f  the miss- 
behavior o f  a male bovine some 
eight months old which was enroute 
from down east to  Duntnxm. The an
imal was apjurently securely crated 
and had made the first stages o f  the 
journey without showing any refract
ory  tendencies. But on the final stretch 
he became restive and soon the lum ber 
in the crate commence*! to  creak. The 
boards and w ire pails provided were 
not secure against the brute strength 
o f  this animal ami soon ho was at liber 
ty, or  partial liberty, in the car. The 
messenger was unable to  control the 
bull and had to  hustle out for assistance 
from among the train crew and the 
mail car. Meanwhile the bull had been 
giving expression to  a  decided dislike 
for  cut flowers and some boxes contain
ing greenhouse products w ere the chief 
ob jects o f  attack. When sufficient 
help was gathered in the express car 
the bull was put back in what was le ft 
o f  his crate and so tethered that it 
would be impossible fo r  him to give 
further trouble so long as he was in 
the custody o f  the express messenger 
— Alliston Herald.

W ALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three months ......................$ 40
Half y e a r ..................................... ..
Y e a r . . , ................................... j  50

In advance. I f  not so paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA

(In Advance Only) *
S 1.60 

. 2 00
Great Britain............
United States . : ................
France, Greece and other 

War Fronts.....................

Have you visitors? L et the Teles
cope know.

.• The average price o f  farm  land Hi 
Canada has increased from  $41 an acre 
to  $14 in the last year.

•F
A rthur Lloyd, nn Owen Sound M er

chant, was fined $200 and costs for sell
ing lemon extract, contrary to  the 
Ontario License A ct and Alex Cobean 
was fined fo r  getting drunk in  tbe e x 
tract,

•P
The fishermen o f  Lake Huron and 

Georgian Bay held a  meeting *t W iar
ton last week and organized. They 
were brought-together by the gov
ernment regulation, forcing men to  sell 
a t  eight cents a  pound which they con
sider an Injustice. The men claim 
that their produce cost them ten cents 
a lb  last year and more this year.

4*
A ction for  criminal libel hoa been en

tered against the Mcaford Express for 
statements made in its colums regarding 
Capt. C. A . Spencer, formerly o f  tho 
I47th H alt., now serving in France. 
Tho statmonts made arc alleged to 
have reflected on the conduct o f  Lieut. 
Spencer in Military life  and charged 
that he had refused to* revert in rank 
in order to go to  Franco,^ also stating 
that h e was on his way to  Canada. 
Lieut. Spencer was a minister in Mea- 
ford before enlisting and is a middle- 
aged man.

**\
More Advice
Eat less: b jeathc more.
Talk less: think m ore. ,
R ide less: walk more- 
Clothe less; bathe more- 
W orry less: work more.
Waste less; give more.
Preach less; practice more.

- O h io  State Journal
+

W ill It>crea*o Grant
County Supt. D. J Izzard and Reeves 

Caxc, D . McDonald,, and Whicher, 
tbe members o f  the Bruce Good Roads 
Committee, attended the -Provincial 
Good Roads Association at Toronto last 
week. While in the c ity  they inter
viewed the Minister o f  Public Works 
and induced him to  increase the govt, 
grant on the County road from Wiar- 

Tolicrm oiy from  40 % to  
6 0 S . /T here  being no railway on the 
Peninsula the whole traffic from the 
Peninsula m ust drive over a t  least a 
portion o f  the highway to  g e l  train 
connections.

+
T ho Hired M «» ’* Dream

A  Caledon farm er nearly cremated 
his trusty hired man one night last 
week. A little house cleaning had 
been done and the battery o f  the 
farm er’s  car was placed under th« hir
ed m an's bed. T be hired, tired tiller 
o f  tho so il had oatciw qm e hot rabbit 
pio before retlrio«-'andv^vhcn he hit 
tbe hay fell asleep to  dream that ho 

in Hades. When he was about to 
be poked by a fork he awoke and for 
moment it  was sure Hell, fo r  the bed 
■lothing was a fire . Fortunately he 

escaped lining severely burned, but 
a fter  this no more batteries will be 
placed under beds.in that homestead. 
The cause o f  the blaze is  said to  hav 
started from the wire springs coming 
in contact with the battery and the 
fire  Btarted. ,

+ cFraud By Cable. ^
Mr. Jacob Miller o f  Kinloss was re

cently swindle*! ou t o f  $25 by a  cable 
sent by some fraudulent person in Eng
land who signed , the name of 
son. The Lucknow Sentinel states that 
the crook first cabled fo r  $25. and this 
Mr. .Miller sent. This evidently look
ed like easy money and soon a fter there 
came another message asking for $35, 
and stating that Pte. M iller was in 
trouble. This message created suspic
ion and the money was not sent, and 
later investigation proved that Pte, 
Miller not only was not involved in any 
trouble, but he never was in the town 
where the fraudulent message said he 

trouble. U itcr a  third request 
came, this time fo r  $50, and this was 
accompanied by the slatement that he 
was about to leave for  France. This 
Pcipg disregarded a fourth distress call 
cam e asking fo r  SUM. The signature 
was each time different *‘ J. Herb 
Miller “ H.J.M Her and so on, but eaeh 
time d ifferent from that invariably 
used b«T Pte. M iller. The crook evident
ly was feeling about to see if  he would 
strike the right arrangement.

Pte. M iller's letter to  the folk at 
home w as in part as follows: “  You 
asked me in your lasl letter i f  l receiv
ed the money which you thought I eaid- 

d  for. I did not receive any money 
and I never sent fo r  any. I am in no 
need o f  money. Some erook used my 
name and number. 1 sure would like 
to g e l  hold o f  tbe fellow who cabled 
fo r  $100 from  Ixmdou stating 1 was -,n 
trouble. I never was in any trouble.
By the date o f  the cable, 1 was in the j 
trenches in France when it  wjis rent. • _ 

m  getting  on O . K. and will ;.<>»« b e  11 
11 again; ! f.

H J. Millar l!

Durina convalescence, 
and whdn appetite laas

WRIGLEY5
brines to .the hot. dry 
mouth a f re s h n e s s  
and a soothine balm 
that coaxes back the 
enthusiasm of health.

Thousands of soldiers 
in Europe have cause 
to thank Wrieiey’s for 
its tonic effect.

The
Flavour

100,000 FREE farms
X  OF 16D ACRES EACH

IMMENSE
W EA LTH .

IN

WESTERN 
CANADAj

Send for
FREE
B o o k

“ Home- 
Seeker*'tad 
Settler*’ 
Guide ”

Inlonuiiu b*M<l

ENTERPRISE and ENERGY—One AJberta town roporta at least tw .090 acre# of new* 
land In that vicinity plowed last fall for crop 
this year; hna olx elevator# now end threo new orioa amt n Hour mill under way. Tho 
reaton— $!U< values for wheat, oats, barley 
and nax seed alone for tho prairie province* 
is *613,885,700.00. Slart now. Oharc it this year.

THOUSANDS OF FREE FARMS—Whether you havo capital or not, there l* a farm for you nSona 
tb» Canadian Northern Ry—160 acre* or Government 
tiuniMinnil lands, surveyed and rv-ady for entry. 

^■:r»t comcra havo tho choice.

Improved Lands from $15 n>Lu
Thousands of arre# of selected lands, close to' tho 

railway, can bo purchased on ca*y terms, caah. or 
jwtrt cash and crop payment*. This means school*. 

,g(xxl roads, transportation Btjd market facHKle*. 
Pricca continually advancing; the values are there, 

f  rttxr p n r *» ft  Comf#r<«W# Train. 1 _ U W  r  a r e s  Ini.r*»«ln* F.alBre*
By Canadian Northern, tho logical route from East
ern to Wcetera Canada. Through tickets every- 
*»-here. Get copy o f  tho "Oulde" to-day; any aqrent. 
or write General Paaaenjrer J>pl., Montreal, Quo.; 
Toronto, Ont. o r  IVinuIpcar, Man.

L O G S  
W A N T E D !

| R. TRUAX & SON I
p  W ill p a y  th e  fo llo w in g  P rices

FO R  LO G S
=  R ock Elm  No. 1. cut 10, 12 & l i ft $ 3 0 .  

B a ssw o o d  "  14 & 16 ft $ 3 0 .
M a p le  “ to, i2 &. 14 ft $ 3 0 .
H em lo ck  iff. 12 it 14 ft $ 2 0 .
H em lock  “ 1G. 18 & 20 ft $ 2 5 .
S o ft  E lm  •• HI. 12 & 14 ft $ 2 5 .
C e d a r  $ 2 0 .
Birch “ $ 2 5 .
B irch  No. 2 $ 1 6 .
B u ttern u t No. 1 $ 2 0 .
Pine “ $ 3 0 .
S m all T im b er , in S o ft  E lm ,

T a m ra c k  an d a ll o th 
er  S o ft  W o o d s ..............  $ 2 0 .
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M E N -H E R E  AR E T H E  B E S T OF
V A L U E S  IN C L O T H E S  T O -D A Y

Smart Up-to-tl^-minute Suits at $16.50 to $20.00
Anjd measured by to-day’s standard of values 
these prices should read $22.50 to $27.50.

T h e  materials are A . 1, tha good old reliable sort. The circumstances leodirg o p t o  
these extra values, summed up briefly are these—-

The cloths were bought many months ago. before cotton substitutes were resortedto, 
but with the delivery o f our Spring orders t.he reserve o f materials will very nearly be 
exhausted.

The styles are new in every particular- The suits are being made up as we require 
them. They have the best linings and interlinings.

The making o f a suit to-day is a vast improvement on those o f  five or even thiee y<=ars 
ago You'll be surprised at the splendid fit and shapeliness o f each garment.

Patterns are dressy, small neat checks and stripes, also tweed mixtures in light, med
ium and dark browna and greys, also brown and blue combinations. Sizes 33 to 46 breast 
measurement. *.» ,

Special va lu es $ 1 6 . 5 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0 »

Dainty New Silk Camisoles
From $1.25 to $2-00 in a host o f  pretty 

styles with elaborate trimming o f Val« and 
fillet lace and insertion. Splendid good 
goality Habuti wash silk, colors ivory and

f'esh Special
SILK GEORGETTE CREPE, SWISS 

• MAKE, colors maize, pink, sky, brown, 
flesh, rose, champagne, ivory, and black,
38 to 40 inches v»ide.

P er yard  $ 1 .5 0  Sc $ 1 .7 5

Chamoisette Gloves
• Black, White & Natural

Perhaps the most popular gloves to day 
and ita easy toexplain why they give the best 
o f service, wahh well and are particularly 
nice for wearing with one’s muff.

They come in white, white V itb  black 
points, ail black and natural shade.

P er pair $1 .OO

.5
S P R IN G  S ILK  A N D  

D A IN T Y  D R E SS
G O O D S

w Bbttve them in great variety now to choose from | 
and at very moderate priccfl.

Jnpaaese and Habutai Silks are much' in demand aa they are 
both 8tyliah and durable. W e show a complete line at 60c, 75c,- 
H5c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 o  yard.

Beautiful soft shades in Silk Crepe, Kabo Crepe, Poplin, Pail- ' 
iette, Duchess and Taffeta Silks, also some pretty novelties In 
plaids and stripes.

W c are showing a handsome line o f  heather mixed and broken \, 
 ̂ checks in imparted tweed e ffects and worsteds, beautiful soft 

velours which make very attractive costumoe. Price $1.50, $2.0o 
$3.00 to $4.00 per yard.

We havo an immense variety o f  serges which arc still very 
popular. Colors in demand are black.- navy, seal brown, green, 
and grey shades. Prices range from 60c. to  $3.60 per yard.

Wo have also some very pretty designs In wash dress goods 
for Spring dresses in Chambrays, Ginghams, Lawns, Percales, 
etc. W c have not space to give you a full and satisfactory des
cription, but we will be glad to have you call.

M cB U R N EY & C O .

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

800D PRICES FOR CATTLE
Were Raallxed at tha Sala of Yoon* 

R.giilercd Shorthorns Hald Hara 
on Saturday

A large crowd o f fanners were in for  
the consignment sale o f  Shorthorn Cat
tle held on the Market Square on Satur
day afternoon. It was the second Annual 
sale under the auspices o f  the Bruce 
Stock Breeders' Club and the Dept, o f  
Agriculture. Twenty young register
ed shorthorns ranging from  six to 
eighteen months were offered and ail 
brought a fair price. The average 
selling price o f  the lot was $130. Auc
tioneer Purvis handled the hammer. 
The sales were as follows: —

"‘ Red Bllfy”  yearling bull, bred by — 
Edwin Tolton, Walkerton, bought by 
Thos. Mercer, Markdale, for $170.

"D a y  D ream ," 9 mos. heifer, bred 
by—H. H. Pletsch, Carlartiho, bought 
by Lewis Bester, Cargill, for  $166.

“ Stamford Choice" roan bull 13 
months, bred by —E. G. Kuntz, For
mosa, bought by John Brindley, Green
ock. R. R . for $155.

•Cherry Pathfinder" 9 mos., bull, 
bred by— Henry Hossfeld, Walkerton, j 
bought by John Scanlon, Walkerton, 
for $150.

"R oyal R ed,’ 15 mos. bull, bred by 
—Abram Rowand, Walkerton. bought 
by Wa|tcr Findlay, Elmwood, $150.

"S tam ford  C ount" 16 mos. bull, 
bred by—E. G. KunU, Formosa, 
bought by Thos. Mercer, Markdale, 
for $145. •

“ Silver Beauty”  15 ’mos., heifer, 
bred by—N. Durrer, Walkerton,
bought by Roy Lamb, Walkerton, 
$140.

“ Rosie Bruadhooks”  14 mos-. heifer, 
bred by—Henry Hossfeld, Walkerton, 
bought by Lewis Bester. Cargill, for 
$135.

‘ Bandsman Duchess,* 10 mos. heifer, 
bred b y - N .  Durrer, Walkerton, 
bought by Wm. Berry, W alkerlou, R. 
R. $130.

„  " Royal Duke, 9 mos bull, bred by— 
H. H . Pletsch, Carlsruhe, bought by, 
Frank Steffler, Mildmay, $120.

.  "British Peer 2nd" 7 months bull, 
bred by—Henry Hossfeld, Walkerton 
bought by Albert Wilken, Hanover, 
for  $197.

“ Golden C h ie f,"  10 months bull, bred 
. by—N. Durrer, Walkerton, boaght by 

Ronald Cameron, Spry, for $105.
"Itoan  bu ll."  6 months, bred by—J. 

Holm, Walkerton, bought by John Mac- 
Kac, Tecswater, R . R . for $100.

"R oan  H ero ." 9 months, bull, bred 
by—Jas. Tolton i t  Son, Walkerton, 
bought by Noah Gateman, Elmwood, 
for $95. 4*.

“ Rosebud" 7 months heifer, bre J by 
— Henry Hossfeld. Walkerton, bought 
by  Wm. Johnston, Walkerton, for 
$90.

+ + +
LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.

Morning train, leave%W »lkertori~
6.20  a. rn.

ion,train, arrives Walkerton-L25

SR1EH0CK BOT WRITES
Of Ihb Work of tho Canadian* in Flan- 

d an —Nothing too;Hard for the Boy* 
to Attempt and Carry out

Mrs. J.Hodgkinson «'CRiversd>*lched 
the following splendid letter flora her 
w.-t Stanley last w eek. It was written 
while he was on leave in England. 
Stanley’ s address is No. 907,358, 20tb 
B att’n B. E. F .. Army P. 0 .  France.

England, Feb. 7th1$M& 
IV*r Mother:— , '■

SERGT. CEO. KINGSBURY WRITES

Mrs. S. Saunders received Gw* 
following letter from Sergt. George 
Kingsbury' who has been on duty in 
England since being discharged from 
the Hospital since early last y «a r :~  

Canadian M. G. Depot 
V *  Seaford,

Sussex.
February, 14, 1918. 

Dear Mrs. Saunders: —f 
1 guess by this rime, you are expect

ing to hear from me. Have just re
ceived a letter from J im, and tells me 

, that you are not any too well. 1 do
Receive! y«ur pared with .boapack, ' ,h. ,  by , hll

tko day b«f«re Income over on fta*e. | ycunelf .Kiln, How I, Mr. BioihIlt.  
They »rc jake with two [mint of Bock, getting along.'do hope th .t be ia fool* 
In them. Well, thin i , the u n c  count-, jng , ,  we|| ho powibiy can be. Well 
ry raining >11 tho time. Well I >m duo! w|u that I am atill here at Sea- 
back In f  ranee no the l«th of thia, ford and atill on the rame job, at the

to  be anything fresh, to write about. 
O f course, everyone is expecting 
great offensive undertaken by the 
enemy, but he will be held and pay 
dearly. Glad to say that 1 am feeling 
pretty good in health, and anxiously 
longing to get back to you again. Now 
1 will close for this time, shall be so 
glad to hear from  you, and please 
remember me to all who should enquire 
o f  my welfare.

I am.
Your Friend, 

George Kingsbury.

month. France is a much better climate 
than England, but it is not so healthy 
owing to so mach shrapnel and shells 
flying around. We bad an exciting 
time the last time I was in the line. 
Just about the time we were being re
lieved, the old boy started she!ling our 
headquarter* and then put a barrage 

the Front line and a new officer got 
his wind up, for be thought they were 
coming over on us so he shoots up an S.
0  S. and our artillery started and 
pounded his front line so he thought we 
were coming over and started shelling 
his own front line so it wasn’ t  very 
comfortable in bis front line for awhile 
at least, i suppose you know I was at 
P&BchondRelc. Well, it was fierce up 
there. We had no protection from 
shells or bombs or anything else, and if

got off the trench mats which 
were on top he would be going down in 
mud yet. It was the worst battle-field
1 have ever seen. But w e are not up 
there now. Wo are now on the Vimy 
front. It also has been a bad one, but 
ia pretty quiet now. I saw in one of 
tho papers the other dBy that the Can
adians were very anxious for Fritz to' 
come over on them. W ell, I do not 
know where they got all the informa
tion aa any I have ever seen are con
tent to let well enough alone. If there 
i* any hard nut to be cracked tho Can
adian Corps have to crack it. When 
some big Imperial general wants pro
motion or decoration, he gets hold o f  a 
nut, and says if  he had the Canadian 
Corps hoeouldcrack it. That is about 
it. Wo can do the cracking and they 
all know it and believe mo Frit* is just 
about as scared o f us ss he can be. The 
Canadians have made a name for 
themselves that they cannot lose. For 
proof o f  this statement all you have to 
do is to ask a German prisoner.

Well, mother. I guess this ia ail. 
will try and ge t another chance to 
write before going back.

. + + +

Walkerton-Market*

(Bevised. W ednesday. March Cth)
[&v - Cm l\lt in ei-> iia

LOCAL G. T . R T> ME TABLE 

Horning train north bound- 
A ft c m w i troi

Hay
Outs.per b»h. 
W heat “  “
Butter, per lb.
Kin- n-r 
Potatoes, new,
;ir:.5Vrbu.:

$10.00 to .. 
90 to ..

2 10 to.. 
38t<»... 
40i«. .. 

bag, 1 .6 0 .,
..........$1.40 -
........... 19M

Station, but guess that before long, 
they will be getting a fter me. to go 
back to the “ Firing Line”  again. Well 
I should worry for have bad by -this 
time, a pretty good rest. During my 
stay here, have met n few  ot the 
Walkerton Boys, wfco belong to the 
160th Battahon, and one o f them was 
Billy Riehi. Was never «> surprised 
in my life, when he walked into my 
but, he looked the same as ever. He 
was down here taking a Course, but i 
has now gone back with the rest o f 
them  to where • they are camped in 
England Well, there does not aeem

BOOKS 
ST A T IO N E R Y  
W A L L  P A PE R

A N D

OFFICE SU P
PLIES

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

TH E R E  are others, hut none to equal us in the two great 
essential points. Quality pnd Price. It is our busin

ess |o bupply. Good Goods at the Lowest Prices and no one 
carfenter our store and not be convinced o f these facts.

New Dress Goods

Table Linen
Some real old stock o f  Table L :nen, quality that cannot be equall

ed, ranging from $1.00 to $l*>0 per yard.
Get our prices on Men’ s Working Shirts.

Cottons
8-4 Sheeting in Bleached and Grey at 50c a yard.
Get our prices on Bleached and Grey Cottons, yard wide.

Ladies’ Gloves
Ladies’ Cnshmere and Fleeced Gloves ar. 60c a pair.
Ladies’ White Chamoisette Gloves at $1 00 a pair.

i Pure Food Grocery
____________________ _ ._ _ .. i i  every time—That’ s why they trade

with us.
Roasted Rio Coffee, 25c per lb.
Black Tea special 40c to BOc per lb.
Red Salmon at 18c and 25c per tin.
Pink Salmon, at 25c per tin.
Buy Lily Brand Biking Powder.

Highest Prices paid for Form Produce. * Go-do delivered Promptly.

P h o n e  
N o .7 L W EBER W a lU e r-

ton

T  H E P E O P L  E ’ S  S T O R E

PATRIOTISM DEMANDSTHAT 
YOU SPEND—BUT SPEND 

WISELY
It is not true patriotism to board your money. The 
country neofjs it m circulation to carry on the war.
Don’ t spend w ss money, but spend it  more carefully.
Avoid waste.

- Bo productive. Make your clothes at home. By select
ing your styles from the Buttcrick Quarterly for Spring . 
and by using ■Butterick patterns, which reproduce these 
styles, you will be more smartly gowned than ever% and 
a t the same time be serving your country. AV
AR the latest Paris styles arc in this beautiful book for 
your selection.

See the new Spring number to-day

BUTTERIGK QUARTERLY
At our Butterick Pattern Department

=Sy

J .  H. A P P E L PHONE 5 3

Caustic Soda
Just arrived another lot of Caustic Soda in 

Bulk.

A pples
A fresh supply of Northern Spies.

Olives
(Large Jars,) (Libby's)

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 1 6 5  W ALKERTON

=5LEN TEN  FO O D S . .
T EN TE N  F O O D S which appeal to  the strictest oh- 
*•* server o f  Lenten Laws are to  be found here in 
great variety and 90 nicely prepared and put up 'so as 
to satisfy the mo9t fastidious palate.

Canned Salmon. Sardines. Lobsters, and other 
sea foods. Smoked Herring and other fish .' Prepar
ed cereals, etc. Trade where your, m oney lasts. ■ '

Goode & M cKay
“ Tho P eople ’ s G rocery”  W a lk e rto

READ THlI ADS.



r

F#und.
A  pair o f gold rimmed spectacles 

Victoria St. Finder can have same by 
calling at Tclcsoope, proving property, 
and paying for this advt 
Get* Farm Tractors.

The Agricultural Dept, has succeed
ed in getting four farm tractors for 
the use of the farmers o f this County. 
Eight was the number asked for.
Is Some-Bettor

The condition of Mr. Peter MqCann- 
cll. who has been very low wi- 
poretonitis, has shown some imp: — 
ment the last two days, although still 
critical.-
New A fric . Aaiiatsnt.

Mr. N. C. McKay has a new assistant 
at the Agricultural Office, Mr. W

In the death o f Mr. Albert Pinkerton, 
which occurred at his home at Pinker
ton on Sunday morning, a central figure 
in the life  o f that community was rtf- 
moved. Mr. Pinkerton was postmaster, 
storekeeper, secretary o f the Fairs 
treasurer o f tho church, and took an 

“ active interest in all public movements.
Ho was apparently at tho very height 
o f life's activity when he was.sudden
ly attacked by a serious illness two 
weeks ago. The doctors diagnosed his 
case as pneumonia with traces o f 
ptomaine poisoning and his conaition 
was very serious from* tho. first. He 
soon lapsed into adelirious condition 
and never really gained consciousness. 

flhow.dhimself
public-8pmtcd, even to the sacrifice o f. , ,  , . I where be was assistant for some time,
hia private interests. Unassuming and { . .  n a  a a / »«. i_ „. . i. i . Mr. Brydcn is a B. S. A . o f tho classrather diffident in manner, ho allowed .  ,9,6 
a consideration and thoughtfulness fori m ... ,m .L  
others that marks the true gentleman. Go** ,th ,07t 
His death is deeply mourned in the 
community. Besides his widow, a 
family o f five boys and three daughters 
are le ft to raoutn. Gordon, the eldest 
son is Overseas, Aiieen is attending 
Normal College at Stratford, Marie 
attending High School at Walkerton, 
tho others being at home., The funeral 
which was held on Tuesday afternoon 
to Douglas Hill Cemeteiy, was very 
large, friends coming from many miles 
in all directions. Service was conduct
ed by Rev. K. M. Gale, pastor of 
Pinkerton Presbyterian Church.'

+  +  +
Town Milk T .. t

Chief Ferguson had a test made this 
week of the milk taken from the two 
waggons o f tb oD ipp d  Dairy which 
supplies most of the town with milk. 
The test required by the town is 3. 
The result ot the test is as follows;—

> No 1 rig, bottle 3.2. can 3.2; No. 2 rig 
can 2.9, bottle exploded during test, no 
report.
Hurt By Bowling Wheel

Mr. Emil Dietsche had. his right 
elbow badly injured, when a power 
emery wheel, which he was operating 
in his.blacksmith shop burst last Tues
day afternoon. He was fixing the bolt 
when tho accident ^occurred. The in
jured arm was so badly bruised that it 
swelled to double its size. He will be 
laid off work for some time.

LoatLittl* Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwalm, who 

have been preparing to leave West 
Toronto to return to Walkerton after 
several years abscnco, sustained a very 
sad loss on Sunday morning in the 
death of their (youngest son. George. 
He was a bright little fellow o f two 
years and threo months. Deep sym
pathy for the parents is felt by their 
old friends here.

Sergt. W all Eidt o f tho IGOth. who 
reverted to the ranks in order to get to 
France, has been peim itttd to cross 
the channel with the I07th. Batt’n, 
retaining the rnnk of Corporal. 
Commercial Lighting Lower 

This month's electric light bills show 
a reduction in the commercial rate for 
offices and stores. Tho old rate was 
10c per k. w. h. with discount. Tho new 
rate is 10c. for the first 15 K. W. 
and 5 cents for each subsequent K. W.

Sap is running.
Renewed your subscription?
Read every page for local nows.
Auto Tires and Tubes at S.

'ogan's.
Lowe Bros. Paints. Tho best at 

S- W. Vogon's.
New styles in women’s fine shoes at 

Ramsey’s Shoe store.
For the best farm shoes go 

Ramicy's Shoe store.
Will some reader- kindly favour us 

with a Telescope of Feb. 14th.
Mrs. Joe Wallace spent a few days 

with friends at Listowel this week.
Mrs. S. D Croft, o f Stratford, spent 

the past week visiting friends here.
Cushunettc shoes need no breaking 

in sold at Ramsey’s shoe store.
Rubber boots, a full stock <f tho 

best quality at Ramseys shoo rtore.
Air. R. E. Truax M. P. left on Mon

day to attend the Parliamentary!! -ssion

,/«HnontYrc visiting Messrs Amos Hoover,
Freight and passenger rale, on Cnn-1 Hob,/ iuchard j„n, a„ d Mrs. David 

adian railroads advanced 15 per cent Morgan.

Spring Assizes next Monday.
Rpncwed your Subscription?
Clover and Timothy Seeds at S. W. 

Vogan’s.
It ’s a great pity some animals can' 

talk and some men can.
Opening display at "The Elite,”  Frb 

day and Saturday, March 22 and 23.
Mrs L. U. McNamara and daughter 

Hilda are spending the week at Mount 
Forest.

Judge Grclg, sitting'as Appeal judge, 
hpard six military service cases 
Tuesday.

Don’ t miss the opening chapters of
'Seventeen,”  our now story in this 

week’s Telescope.
Mrs. Cargill of Paisley spent a few 

days this week with her aunt, Mrs, 
Thos. Cunningham.

Fire did $2000 damage to the Me- 
Connel Bdg. and Bailey Block at 
Harri3ton early Tuesday morning.

two o f his chums speak in highest 
praise o f the gallantlyoung Walkerton- 
fan as a soldier and as a man. Cprp.. 
EM. Eidt. D. C. M., who has been with' 
Chester for three years, ever since tho 
boys enlisted will, the Tobermory Wire
less Guard, sent Chester’s mother a

l^ - ijr .  and Mrs. Hugh Greeg o f Clare 
/*fmontVt

Paucogar Train Stalled
The C. P. R- noon train waa stalled 

just outside o f town near Alex. Stroed- 
or’8 form on Thursday when tho en« 
gine threw a side-rod causing one pair 
o f driving-wheels to leave the rails, 
carriage was sent out and brought the, 
passengers in to town. It was-ten o’
clock at night before the train pulled 
up at the station.
Old Land-mark Removed 

In the removal o f Mr. R. H. McKay's 
old fanning mill works which wos torn 
down last week, another o f Walker- 
ton’s old land-marks has- been re
moved. Looking back a few*, yeara to 
its owner’s vigorous days, many citi
zens cau remember the time when this 
building hummed with industry and 
wo3 the central point from which 
men with teams radiated to all parts of 
this district, supplying the farmers 
half a dozen counties with their wants 
in the one particular line. Ex-May 

H. McKay, who was second in none 
in enterprise, opened up all that sec
tion o f the town, disposing of it bit by- 
bit for residential building purposes. 
Conditions hav(e changed greatly since 
those times. The countryside, now net
worked with railways, depends for its 
supplies o f this kind on the larger 
centres and long-distance teaming is a 

ing of the past.

3

Get Your Horses In 
Shape. For Spring
Dry feej commences to tell on your stock and 
they will need a tuning up before Spring work 
opens. The easiest quickest and least expensive 
way to do this is to nse t

DR. HESS’ STOCK T O N I ^  i
Every dose means more vitality. Nothing better 
fpr hogs and cattle.

A ll the Hess preparations at —

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r e
Drugs and Kodaks Pbont 35 C. P. 8 TIcKrt Agency

Monday.
Miss Minnie Kemoy o f Kitchener was 

here attending the funeral o f her «unt, 
Mrs. Wm. Etacll.

On the bargain table womenfs $4.50 
and $5.00 Shoe clearing at $3.95.— 
Ramsey the shoe-man.

Don’ t miss the Opening chapters of 
•'Seventeen," our new story, in) this 
week’s Telescope,

Rev. Thoms# Wilson, pastor of Knox 
Church, ami Rev. R. M. Gale of Pink
erton will exchange work next Sunday.

Mr. D. McKerracher entertained the 
choir o f Knox church at the Soldiers’ 
Aid Tea Room on Thursday evening 
last.

Miss Olive Heugl.xn o f Toronto visit
ed her father, Mr. R E. Heughan, 
who is a patient at the County Hospit
al, over Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Reid of Pinkerton whit 
lold his farm to Mr. J. Hodgkinson, 
hia bought a 200 farm near Fergus, 
for about $12,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Sanderson and 
family o f Chcsley spent Sunday with 
Mr. Sanderson’s parcnls, Rev. and 
Mrs J. W . Sanderson.

Mrs. Frank Rennie waa in London 
thu week visiting her daughter. Nurs
ing Sister Lizzie Rennie, who left Lon
don yesterday for Overseas.

The ladies o f the public school BtafT 
were the guests o f Prin. Willoughby at 
the baked-bcan autjper at the Soldiers' 
Aid Tea Rooms last Wednesday.

Miss Jean Miller has returned from 
a visit to friends at Chepstow. She 
has not yet recovered from the effect 
of a bad fall on the ice last month.

Mr. George £lcndening was taken 
with a weak spoil on the street in front 
o f his house on Saturday morning and 
was carried in in a helpless condition. 
He has since fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry* Zcttler o f Cargill 
and his two nephews, Frank and Ix»o 
Zettlcr of Chepstow, are leaving for 
Alsask, Soak., on Monday. Mr. Zett 
ler intends buying a farm.

“ Spring is Coming!”
Get Your Camera Ready

EASTMAN FILMS & SUPPLIES

Kodaks & Brownie 
Cameras

A. P. S3EVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

Your New 
Easter Suit

E xc lttt iva  W e a v e s  an d  C o l
o r in g s  in  L a d ie s ' &  M e n ’ s 
Su itings fo r  E aster

Order your Suit To-day; We 
will please you.
M en 's  Furn ish ings 

Sea our new Spring Hat3 in 
Borsalino, King and VValthausen 
makes. They are the best.

Our prices are right so give 
us a call for your Easter Wear 

] and le t  us please you.

G. T. ROURKE
! Duality Tailor and Men’s Store

jP h o n 4 ^ 1 8 S ‘ W a lk e r to n

County Supt. D. J. Izz.irJ and the 
mem bora o f the County Council Roads 
Committee held a meeting hero on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. J. Ramsey, who has been 
suffering from nervous trouble, was 
taken to the Bruce County Hospital 
the past week.

Miss Gertie Pollowsky, a former 
Walkerton young lady is expected here 
from Kitchener to spend the week-end 
with friends in town 

Milt. McCarter of tho I60th. writes 
that he is still at Scaford taking an 
instruction course, and is at present 
quaranteed for Diphtheria.

Mrs. James McCarter of Brant under
went a serious operation at »he Bruce 
County Hospital on Saturday. She is 
now reported to bo doing nicely.

The Baptist and Christian Mission 
Band are holding their Eakter meeting 
on'Monday. March, 25. iat 8 o’clock. 
Short program. Silver Collection.

Mr. Rodger Clancy the' well-known 
cattleman o f Chepstow, has rented 
Mre Lockhart's house near the Metho
dist church and moved to town last 
week.

Mrs. George Watt and little five 
year old daughter o f Ottawa spent a 
few days this week with her husband's 
mother, Mrs. James Watt, Victoria 
Street.-

Norman Shaw, who was operated 
upon for appendicitis at the County 
Hospital on the 9th. inst. is maxing 
good progress and expects to return 
home next Saturday.

The 8th Battalion of Winnipeg which 
Cspt. Roy Whitehead and 200 men of 
the I6‘_*th are reported to have joined, 
is the Battalion to which the late Lieut 
Geo. Rock, son of Re v G.  C. Rock be
longed. It has a proud record as a 
fighting unit, being known as The Little 
Black Devils.
Housamaid Wanted.

Housemaid wanted. Apply at the 
Bruce County Hospital,
Lost.

Pair of men’s lined mocha gloves a 
couple of weeks ago. Will finder please 
leave at Telescope.
For Sal#

Brick house, 12 room*, good garden, ^  
fine view, centrally located. Apply j*"01 
Walkerton Telescope. v f  Mr.
Sixteonth Anniversary 

Sixteen years ago yesterday, Rev. 
Thomas Wilson was inducted as paBtor 
of Knox Church, Walkerton.
Two Train Sarvic# Again 

It is reported to-day. althoug h the 
G. T . R. office has received no word, 
that the night and morning train will 
go back on the schedule next Thurs
day.

Bill W*idn#r W#d«.
Sapper Wm. E. Weidner, a former 

W olkt-rton boy who has boon on specia 
duty at London since returning from 
Overseas, waa married on Feb. 19th at 
London to Miss Daisy Neve o f that 
city.
W in. Military Medal.

Letters received here this week state j thoughtful and comforting letter, 
that Gunner Pat Stevenson, formerly j which gives full information. Tho let- 

the Bank o f Commorce Staff here j ter. which was received hero Tuesday 
''h a s , been awarded the- Military > reads:—

Medal for bravery under fire. His j Just a line to extend to you our 
homo is at Seaforth. 0  sympathy on-behalf o f the boys of the
D , . , . I U . I l b . I c .  ‘  ! b.Mery. Cbwtar’a ,|«atb will be a «a j

The j u t  to o  days’ thaw It ukinir j ' folk\ ‘ t  h" m ’ *•  “  » • *  < "
away the .tow  tapidly. T h , rivet ^  f " 1* "  " d
has risen to flood h.ight and uniets hju (oat

T

OOEP.OUHHINBHAM'S FATS
W a» Imtantiy Killed Whil# Directing 

Fir# of HI* Gun Agristt En#ny 
Lis.#*—Hi* Officer and Chum*

Ptm »m Hi* Work Highly

Auto Tire*
ForJFord and Chevrolet tires, tubei 

and auto neces-wries, try Sandy Mc
Carter.
Loit

Lady’s fur-lined glove with wrist) 
strap. Will finder kindly leave at G .j 
T. Roucke’ s store.

J r * ?  r, o , , ! Corp. Chester Cunningham was kiil&i
Notn,nations for Pabl,c School tnu-1 whl„  , uprrintcndll) tho

toe to Oil tho vacancy rausod by tho workloe of hi. trench mortar dnrin, a 
death of Tcusteo F. J. Frsser takes . t;onl(tc concentrated on tho German 
plan, to-day. W . understand Mr. | |in„ .  Two were k|U(Kl
G oon. I . Srhwnndt will be a candid-1 him. Letters received by bla parrots.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cunningham, 
from hi# commanding officer and from

BOOKS 
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there is a change in temperature. Un- 
flood will be the worst in years. Oh 
Tuesday night the ice broly* below 
Truax'sdam but not jammed around 
the C. P. R. bridge. In an effort to 
get the jam cleared beford the Uo 
would break above the dam tho Fire
men fired several charge# of dynamite 
but didn't accomplish anything the 
ico being possibly too soft, 
lc# Broke Water Main 

The ice ^rokc the watermain under 
the East end bridge Tuesday r.ighf, 
let the water out o f th«* reservoir and 
loft the East Ward without town 
water. It will be impossible to fix  the; 
main until tha river gets ,low in 
summerbut the Waterworks Committee 
overcame the difficulty by. a 
temporary arrangement. The four 
inch main was plugged at both 
mdes o f river and a two in« h pipe will 
be run temporarily across tho bridge 
which will supply the need* o f the 
East warders until the regular main 
can bo replaced.
Spring Ao ire *

Only one case is on the docket fcr 
the Spring Assize# which opens here 
Monday before Mr. Justico Lennox, 
This is Robinson v. s. Robinson, j 
Bruce Tp. suit, brought to determine 
the ownership o f goods seized by tho 
Sheriff, the w ife claiming that goods 
seized on behalf o f the husband' 
creditors »re her properly. This w« 
entered as a jury case but Barrister 
Otto E. Klein withdrew his notice for 

jury not wishing to put tho County 
to tho expense of bringing a jury here 
for one case. A big saving is thus 
effected a# it would have been 
necessary for the jury to come here 
Saturday and remain until Tuesday. 
Sign Up R#y«!

Boys, are anxiousto “ do their 
b it," for their Country but are too 
younif to enlist, will have ah opportun
ity to do an important work this summer 
as "Soldiers o f tho Soil". It  is estim
ated that 20,000 of the youthB o f Can
ada will have a part in the harvest the 
coming summer and their help will 
an important factor in production.' The 
enrolling of the ’ 'Soldiers of the Soil”  
throughout Canada takes pic 
coming week and all the Walkerton 
bqys who Intend to "do  their , b it" 
v  iuld hand in their names at once to 

N. C. McKay at the Department 
lof Agriculture.
Death i f  Mr*. ButUr 

The death occurred at Waterloo, last 
Thursday, March 14th, o f Emelfc Mon
tague, wife of Mr. W. E. Butler, 
formerly manager of tho Merchants 
Bank. Walkerton. Mrs. Butler had 
been poorly for a number of years. 
The deceased was a sister o f the late 
W. A. McLean, Master m-Chancery 
and a sister of Mrs. XL P. O'Connor. 
She lived for miny yea»s in Walkerton 
both before and after marriage. Her 
husband entered the bank here as a 
junior clerk and became accountant. 
Years later ho retired as ' manager. 
Lately they have lived retired at Wat
erloo. Borides her husoand, one son, 
Capt. Lee Butler, on active service, 
and two daughters. Misses Kceth and 
Isabel survive. The remains were 
brought to Walkerton for Interment! 
on Saturday, arriving on the noon G.
T . R. train. In tho absence of Rev- R. 
Perdue, who is taking medical, treat
ment at Toronto, the funeral service 
wa# conduct ed by Rev. Mr. Shaw, of 
Hanover. The following old frienda 
acted ns pall-bearcr#:-Messrs Cha#,< 
For. W. M. Shaw. T. E. Attwcod, fe, 
H. Roger#, H. McCrum, D. Uobertscn.
J A. Rowlanl.

c o f the brft Corporals it ho# 
overbad. He always went cheerfully 
about his duties whether in the trench
es or out, and hiB presence inspired the 
men with whom he worked. He has 
been in all the t jg  fights, the whole 
length o f the British line in France, 
Ypres. the Somme, Vimy, Hill 70 and 
waa wounded at Pnsschendactc Ridge, 
when he was sent to a base hospital for 
several months; Ho went Into tho 
trenches shortly after coming back to 
Franco and was killed instantly on the- 
morning o f Feb. 14th while firing hi# 
trench mortar in a barage concentrated 
on the German lines.

Hia body was brought out of ihe lino 
and wc buried him in the Canadian 
cemetery. The burial services wore 
conducted by Capt. Farrel formerly of 
Kincardine, Chaplain o f the 44th Bat- 
ration. The bodies o* Everett Truax 
and Leith Russel are buried in the same 
ccmeUry. Chester m»t his death just 
a year from the day that Leith wa* 
killed, on Feb. ISth, 1917. I f  we live 
to see home again wc will tell you all 
about it.

Chester had rome phoU'a taken 
while on leave and they have jutt ar
rived from the photographer in Lon
don. They are very good Victures of 
him and 1 am forwarding them to you 
from here. I f  you could spare one. 
give one o f them to my t  rather to keep 
for me. ns I would like to have one a# a 
keepsake o f Ches. His personal e f
fects, snapshots, signet ring, badges, 
etc., have been stnt to you by our pay
master! Wc have all found Chester a 
staunch comrade and friend and he has 
done his part in many an emergency 
during his eighteen months on tho fir
ing-line, and had ho lived through this, 
war, I am certain that hi# career in 
life  would have been successful, just as 
he was a successful and efficient sol
dier in the Canadian Fojxes. Yours in 
sincere sympathy, CpI. E. G. Eidt,. 
CpI. R. A . Oberle, W. A. Robs, Lieut.

Chester’s Commanding Officer, Capt. 
R. W. Course writes; He was instant
ly killed while superintending tho 
working of his gun during a raid. As 
was u$ua! with him he wo* in high 
spirits at the prospect o f straffing the 
the Hun, and it is men o f his ealibre 
that have gained for tho Canadian 
Coips, the name which it  new holds. 
He was universally liked throughout,, 
the Battery, and the sympathy of tho 
officers, N. C. O’s and men is extend
ed to you in your great loss.

Lieut. Mel. Wilson, one o f Chester’#. 
Walkerton chums, sent a nice letter of 
sympathy from Overseas on an early 
mail. In tho course o f the letter ho 
said:—Chester was a good soldier, ono 
o f the best. He was a great favorite 
with his officers, N. C. O’s and cri- 
vajes and any o f them would h *ve done 
anything in thtir power for "Cunny/.

+ t  T 
Will Farm la Satk.

Mr. Jacob Tschirha.dt who returned 
recently from the Weal, has bought a 
good half section ofland at Walpole, 
Sadc., for htsbrotbor, Albert, who has 
given up his position at the Rattan 
Works to gu farming. Mr. Jaob 
Tscblrhardt’a health has been poorly of 
Utc.jpnd he hat bought a small proper
ty at Formosa where he will live quiet
ly for the present. He has been a suc
cessful farmer In Saskatchewan for a< 
number years and Is. only waiting fcr 
returning good health to get back to 
ranching somewhere in Western Casi- 
nda. The two brothers leave for the 
WcM it» about two weeks" time. Mr*. 
Albert Tsclurburdt and family will re- 
mnlti Rext with relatives for a fiw  

! rnthuh*.
i

i rife:,,:-:.
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I e d i t o r i a l  c o m m e n t

a T TE R E  is^a new municipal 8tunt 
■*1 which we will follow with inter

est. * Guelph has a bill before the 
Legislature for the re-organizatlon o f 
the civic administration. The bill is 

being engineered through the House 
by Sam Carter M. L. A. This bill 
docs away with the election o f Mayor. 
Eighteen councillors are to be elected, 
the six highest holding office for three 
year*, the next six for two year* and 
the others for one year, six retiring 
each year. The Mayor is chosen from 
and by the council. T)tfa plan has 
rohehto commcndjtsclf even though it 
is not a new idea. Boards o f Educa* 
tion being elected tin t way. But the 
councillors will thus get the experience 
without being compelled to go before 
the ratepayers each year, and the cit
izens will reap the benefits or should, 
o f  the experience thus gained In the 
three year term.

' ♦

T HE occupations o f the 234 members 
composing the new House o f 

Commons, according to figures com
piled by W . F. O'Connor, general re
turning! offiefer,* arc: Barristers,_73; 
notams,"ij;*conveyaDCcr, ^physicians,
23; veterinaries, 2; dentist, 1; farmers, 
39;*rar.chcr, 1: publishers and journal
ists, 11; educationists, 2; manufactur
ers, 23: lumber operators, 7; contrac
tors. 2: merchants, 22; brokers and 
agent*. 17; plumber, 1; railway con
ductor, 1; land surveyor, 1; military 
officers, 4. In addition to the four 
members who are designated asofficcra 
and soldiers, there will be about a 
dozen others in the House who have 
served in the war.

+
C O M E  time ago Sam Carter of Guclpfr 

a member of the Ontario legisla
ture, made the proposal that on ac
count of the war and as an cxamplo to 
the people, that the members take only 
21000 o f their sessional indemnity and 
leave the other $400 to the province.

The suggestion was so unpopular tha t  
he couldn’ t  get a seconder.

| Cu lro$* T p . C oun cil

memorial service

bo M «d « th» SuprtjBa S*c. 
rifle* in FUndar*

W A L K E R T O N

The memory o f two o f Walkerton's 
gallant sons, Scrgt. Wrt. W olfe and 
Corp. Chester Cunningham, who gave 

I their lives for K ing and Country, was 
f.ttingly honored at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning. 
t^The front o f the auditorial was 

draped in Royal purple and white, and j there was a prof usion o f !>eauUful 
I flowers. The building was filled by a 
congregation which represented all . 
denominations o f the town. j Jclttoope,

| Rev. C. W. Cosens topk fo r  his text I * Walker ton, 
j  I I  Cor. 15: 26-The last enemy that J DcarSJr, 
shall be destroyed is death. In an | Th«*T»! eloquent and

part o f the service. This included al 
quartett, "Under the F la g ", by Messrs 
Hchn, Glebe, Rat*, and Tovell. a  solo 
by Miss Seller, "H e  wipes the Tear! 
from Every E y e ; " . Anthem, "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought"; Anthem, 
"B rave Hearts Lie Still” , in which 
solo parts were taken by Mrs. Skelton 
and Miss Dlppel. A  reading, "T o  
Those Who Have lost” , was splendidly 
given by Miss Ruth Garner. The ser
vice concluded with the singing o f 
"God Save Our Men; G >d Save Our 
King” , followed by the playing o f the 
Dea«* March In Saul, the congregation 
standing.

+  +  +
W ALKERTON CONTRIBUTORS

T o w n  And D is tr ic t

■* every page for local news.  ̂
+

Many farmers throughout Minto tp. 
•nd the townships adjourning, who 
have pits o f potatoes, turmp. r *r 
roots, turnips or other roots, say that 
the frost has penetrated into their 
p lu  and destroyed from half to two 
third, o f their roots. One farmer in 
Minto alono estimates hi. loss to 'be  
•300.—Harriston Review.

+
The birth o f a littla chl|j reve l,,

Important Event, Which Hava 
Occurred During the Week.

_______ wouuycu is death. In an The Treasurer o f  the Muskoka Fret
| eloquent and thoughtful discourse he Hospital for Consumptives desires 
outlined Christianity’s Mission in the gratefully to  acknowledge the follow- 

! world referring to the emancipation o f jn{t contributions received in Walker- 
womanhood, then coming on down i ton by the Field Secretary o f the Nat- 

1 through the centuries, the freeing o f i jon#| Sanitarium Association: 
the slave, the destruction o f liquor ! s t*n k «» o —  •** "  ”  
traffic, and struggle for the overthrow 
o f military oppression. Then he dwelt 

Ion the Victory o f Christ over death and 
the Victory that comes to every Chris- 
ian. The speaker paid a tribute to the 

j noble boys who have offered their lives 
a sacrifice on the altar o f liberty and 

I justice. He regretted that he had not 
I known the young men for whom the 
Memorial Service was hold, they hav- 

| ing gone to the Front before his time.
’ h e  called upon Rev. J. W. Sanderson, 
who knew one o f the boys intimately.
Ilev. Mr. Sanderson said he bad known 
the Cunningham family since 1884 and 
knew P-Ko-*---------- *

I i * 2*  L ‘ A ‘ ®edJr2-W. R. M. PlJycr 
2.00, Mr. and Mrs. Burrows 5.00, R E

“  “ • Cu™ >«rl.0O L. C. iienton l.oo 

n "•  Di«»" 2.00 
Kev. Father Cummings 1.00 Rev .C. W

W - G- S' * rt”  1.00 H .L .  
Joh °?L  y '■00 0 T' Rourl"> >■#> 
l o o p  h ” u  100 W ' “ • MoBucoy I .w  C. H. Rogers LOOS. W.Vogan l.oo 
* * * ' «  w " W f « l  d.r SKniq-cr 

I f l^ - B o m u K .o o H .  M. Lay 2.00 A.

B m l 'm ” ? u  R° l'crU" "  2.00 PlcUch 
1 " r * * ? . 1 "  Lament

The Busy World’s Happenings On re
tail 7 Compiled and Put Into 

1 Bandy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  O ar Paper 
BoUd Boor’s RnjoynKvt.

TUESDAY.
Toronto-City Council refused to la- 

creaan clelo car fares.
The authoress o f "K eep  the Heme______ .  m,no cniiu, reveals Flrea Burning" Is dead.

God, tha hotploBaniMa of .1 little Ichlld . E aton  of a w  Iron from CanadasrrsnfTL*:
t little child illustrates heaven; the death R iver were checked by the Italians.

March 13th, 1918. | o f h little ch(jd implies/immortality. Premier Lloyd George defended
Surely no little one secs into an earthly appointment o f newspaper own- 
homo coon hot for a day, and be- « £  Pr; „ n0c;;,r,S " ' tnn „ t  „  
queathlng these beautiful and sublime ,nK for wlde powers In eonnecilon 
lessons, can be thought to have come with an Investigation o f tho fuel 
and gonejn vain.-Catholic Record. situation.

.j. Three hundred men volunteered as
I . , .. . , • * , farm workers at last night’s meeting

An exchange aava that alcohol w ill BriUah In p . ru l AMK tcn Uo„, ■■
removV grass stains from summer Toronto.
clothjBg. The exchange is right. I t  The Ontario Government Depart-

" » < " •  •— «  clothea. and S E E  S E t f E r B ?
also spring and winter clothes, not only iprlng w h e t, tbe Armenians. Erse rum,
from the man who drinks it, but alBo Drastic changes In tho marriage e,n** m
froln his w ife  and childrin. I t  will act are propoeed In a bill Introduced 
remove household furniture from the Jn the Legislature by Dr. Forbes God- 
houae and eatable, from tho pantry; w illiam  lUdmond w ill ron-

, tbc *m,le f rom the face o f his wife, the Waterford seat In the British 
and the happiness from his home. As Commons made vacaat by the death 
a remover of things alcohol has few  o f his father, John Redmond.

Some twenty thousand soldiers 
q , discharged as medically or physically

*** un fit-for further service are to be
Chatham has a hen which is setting brought back to Canada this spring.
record in egg laying. Si ice the first The Government has arranged with

of the veiir ahp has never mlaied lav- Dominion Iron ft Stoet Co. Of o l the year ahohM hover ralaaed a j-  No>> a, IO„  p, « Uc^ly.|U
ID, at leant one w  Her record la pU„ ,  tu, j une tQ „ „ ln a
three eggs in six hours. An expert o f rails for Canadian railways, 
poultry man was there trying to pur- Ontario has set tho aim o f  Incraas- 
chase the hen. and when he coold not. In* „ l “ . *< '“ « •  « '  e7 'V . ‘  .‘ ” .d “ th“  
he paid thirty doll.™ for ------rolU .atrd rroo. h.

VUdlrorto,; „
<

T b «  death of Uie noted ’ 
:Kcurrrd .  

5TV*’ T^abora Wlln.
”  kJ "!*  o t  fy#Dc:> descent* ------------- 0J
_-wa w«n ut rTCnC'.l I
e r  having been one o f Napj 
fleers le ft  behind wounded w 
treat from  Moscow. 1 

Heavy rains .during 
started the Thames on I, 
rampage. The current Is '  
large Quantities o f Ice a re ' 
ried down. The Ice near (  
of the river ls*reported t  ̂
solid, and residents of Cha

So succesifnl was the latK 
the world's largest re-lnfor 
crete ship that her builders I- 
cd they Immediately woul 
construction o f 54 similar 
larger size, and expected 
would be completed within 
months. . j

The City-of Quebec has d< 
float a loan for the sum of t  
for which public bonds will tv 
a t par for terms o f five yea: 
bearing Interest at six per ce 
la expected that a t least bn. 
amount w ill be subscribed by d  
o f  Quebec.

The statement. Issued by the
h W*w ---------------  -

______ aa.iviwn | tiros 1.00J. Morgan 1.00 A.D . Lsmon
j  tne Cunningham family since 1884 and | j.00 Rev. J. W, Sanderson 1.00 W . ___ 4»nways.

knew Chester as a clean, honest, truth- Weslev & Son 1.00 Judge A. M.Gregg _ wo3 inoro trying to pur- Onurlo has set tho aim o f  IncrMS-
I fulr Upright boy. He spoke o f his 1.00 Dr. R. F.. Clapp 1.00 Itev. Thos. I chMc tbc hen, and when he could not, 0®« iS S .

| willingness to take hia part inChurch Wilson 100 C. A . McLeod .1.00 A . F - ; he paid thirty . dollars for six eggs. Quebec by 600.000, and the three
I work as a Christian young man. Ches- Sieveright 1.00 W . R. Fatereon L00 j ^  effort is being made to f  ind a good ---------I ter made his decision to go  to the Front H. G. Hunter 1.00 C, A . Fox 1.00 C. j -
not rashly but by deliberate dctermln- " *  "______j  uy ucu Derate dctermln-

j ation to do his duty as a citizen for 
hia God and Country. Ho had placed 

1 duty above everything else. W e heard 
I o f him as being wounded, then later 
of.his his being buried by a shell, then 
o f hfs being disabled, then o f hjs few 

I days’  leave in England, and then 
j o f hiB going back to duty and to bis 
, death. In conclusion he pointed out 
| the l»m for t o f the Christian’s hope and 
the example o f  noble sacrifice. The 

j young hero would still live on in the 
l lives o f those to whom ho wa* near and 
I dear.

IJaa.

+  +  +
W boia lha Rreafc.t woman in ,l| 

[ { J S Z I  ° ” e ‘ “ ixli-vd and ll f iy  achod 
teacher, reconti, an a .ccd  the quea- 
Uon. and w.th enthuaiaam mid unanl- 
jnity the juJaea awarded u,n priae t„

' , m ' r • '  moderate moam, 
,r ” “ 'n C00ki" 't ' * «W n * .  

r a x  “ *  "*• b" " ,rs ■ '• " lily  of 
l » * a " q p r l « l o h c Uw..ful memhemof

. • “ ,r‘ y  uoilars for six vests i “ ,k*vateil crops by 1.000 000 arr*«

RelchcnT“ h‘ r“ W ' "  * ’ tOX 100 C l I » e<#°r t [ >bc,n,C mBt,° ‘ o find a good 2arltlm «bi J 0? '0®0'  “ nd ,bfl t t lW  
RelehenUvh L 0 ) Alea. McCarter f.00 ,or lhl*  " " "  • «  ahe ha, bcat-n* re *  E^aht ’ t h f  b'  1° 0 M > * e r « t  
dM.( W h , . . h , . d , . „ „ . A , _ H. vi|| torn, Ontario e f t J K. . *»«• »»«•« layers at the Ontario Pounds o f chicken h*i<t ir

Agricultural ColK-go1} J. W. Ingram is “  W Im T ^  V 2 t  Wm 
l owner ..f this Black Minorca. 191« .  was^last

i unfit for human
•' Utl. Buck Minorca.

Eaewptlo. '° °d' WEDSESDAY
en rod L lrS . “  Bpp,ied for « -  The sltuaUoa m the FUr East was empOonon the ground that he is a " ^ t o d  to be acute. was

D tiZroaoa?

ssmsss

—- « .. .upitiMi. r.rxeniaj. u x  
clpal city , o f Turkish ArmeaiA.

oeio by the Russian* until the 
cû ° °  of Turkish Armenia 

The appeal of Bolo Puha frr 
•entence of death imposed bv 

*%** treason 
fj?Urt ,°i, ®*T,*,°n. which oi

, ^ . Uken **  tfa«  court of Darias Bore here wf 
tried with Bolo Pasta, ^  ,»,-iO Pssta,
to ^three yearn* Imprlwxuaentll 

former Ruaam

Town Hall, Teeswater, Mar. Hth. 
Town Council met on above date, 

members all present. The Reeve in 
the chair.

The minutes o f the last meeting were 
read and adopted.

Armstrong—Thompson—That ThoB. 
Roswell be refunded 21.87 charged for 
Statute labor as the labor was ‘per
formed.—Carried.

McPherson—W effcr—As Anthony
Sehnurr has asked to have the license 
fo r a  Pool tabic renewed that the 
same be granted at $23.00-Carried. 
Thompson—W cffer—That John S 

Armstrong and the mover bo a 
Committee to arrange for the Town
ship printing for the present year.— 
Carried.

Armstrong—Thompson—That Joseph 
Murray be appointed to operate the 
Crader at $2:50 j»er day. And to 
make any cement tile required at the 
following prices 24 in. $2.90 15 in. 
21.5010 in..90c. He is to secure teams 
fo r  Grader and not to use more than 
tw o teams except where necessary. 
The pay for man and team $4.50 for 10 
hours.-Carried.

Armstrong—W effer—That the Reeve 
communicate with the different 
Bridge Co’s nr.d get estimates as to 

c cost of a Steel Bridge at lot 28 
Con. 8 and Jas. Thompson to get prices 
Tor a Wooden Bridge with Ce.nent 
abutments in cither cases. They to 
report at next meeting of Council. 
Carried.

FINANCE
Thou. Roswell, overcharge Stat

ute Labor...............................S l „ .
■C. Hctherington. r«psinkhole... 5 00 
Arch. Kirkland work on County

road........................................  3 75
Thos. Elliot 90 yds. gravel and

v'  road.......................................  10 00
Grader repairs............................  12 to
Jos. Stroedcr work on survey.. . .  10.00 
J. F. Waccbler work on survey.. 21 25 
John Grenache Bal. o f salary . . .  6 70
Printing......................................... 30 25
Chas. Dickenson work on road - .. 6 00 j 
Thos._ Millen£work [ on* County B B S

road..........................  $ 8  75
The Finance report was read and 

adopted and orders issued for payment 
o f theTaccounts. The jCouncillI then 
adjoumed;to meet again on [April* 8th. 
or at the call of the Reeve.

C. Button.,-'
L i t * .

This Week’s Teles-
Contains the Opening 

C O p e  chapters of . . . . .  .

[e itteen .
A T a t e  o / Y o u & *  

a n d  S u m m e r  

r i m e  a n d  T h e  

\ B a x t e r F a m i/ y  

E s p e c i a l l y  

N  W i l l i a m

. B v  BOOTH 
J jA R K lN G T O N ^

Copyright, 1915, 1916, by Metropolitan Maaar

Prince Lvoff, aw,unr miaam 
nUer. has been arrested by tb« 
mander o f the northern front. »», 
reported from Irkutsk on Mar 
that he had set up a  new Ru. 
government In the Far Eaat and » { 
*  waiting the landing of Japae'l 
trpop* at Vladivostok in order la  t 
ter Siberian territory with thee* 

The Provincial Government are I 
operating with the Dominion DepaJ 
ment o f Agriculture and the Floor j 
Department on plans whereby irj| 
h*yed that a  complete fajycntor 
atl industriro w ill be made avaC 
for whatever action the Depart 
o f Finance may be disposed to 
In the matter o f taxation.

SATURDAY. 1
Sir George Alexander, trie Bi. ■  

1 actor-manager, died in London. 7  
A  civic welcome Is plumed tn T *  

ronto for T im  Contingent men ho ^ 
on leave.

Fierce battles have occurred A  
’  " ihevif

You’ll Fall in 

With Our N’e Seventeen
-r>i __ *

The Best Story That Great Genius 

BOOTH T A R K IN G T O N  Ever Wrote

Read about W illiam, the impressionable youth 
o f seventeen’.'M iss Pratt, his d ivinity; Flopit, her 
dog; Genesis, the colored man; Clematis, his dog;
Jane.the irrepressible, and all the joyous company 
T A R K IN G T O N  has gathered together.

A Laugh in Nearly Every Line ! 

Seventeen
Miss Your Train 

M iss Your Dinner 
Bui Don't Miss

- waauuciou in private.
The Hydro-electric Association of 

Ontario w ill oppose the granting ot a 
charter to the C.N.R. radial.

Applications of war veterans for 
Western lands are likely (0 caune a 
problem In* meeting all requirements.

Sir W illiam  Hrarst adjourned tho 
evening session o f the Legislature 
abruptly on account o f Mr. Hartley 
Dewart's action.

The British Columbia Government 
baa decided to open the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway line at the earliest 
possible moment.

Former Premier Asquith spoke In 
tho British Commons on the Pre
mier’s statement regarding the ap
pointment o f newspaper owners.

Wm. Andrews, one o f the pioneer 
builders of wooden ships on tbe W el
land Canal and at Collingwood, died 
at his homo In Collingwood. aged 77.

Transportation Interests and Har
bor Commissioners conferred with 
the Government on plana to Increase 
tbe transportation facilities this 
cummer.

A new German war loan o f 15,- 
000,000,000 marks w ill be issued 
Boon, an Exchange Telegraph de
spatch from Copenhagen says. The 
German war debt now amounts to 
109,000,000,000 marks.

Tho Federal Government is arrang- 
] ing for care, especially a large num
ber o f colonist sleepers and a large 

j number o f coal care, and for locomo- 
I tlvea. a« well a* fo r  100.000 tons of 

rails, to. the cxt«nt o f forty million 
dollars' worth this year.

THURSDAY.
Tho Soviet Congress at Moscow 

was postponed for a day.
Three Zeppelins took part In the 

last ge rm an  raid over England.
Upkeep o f Government House for 

l is t  y «a r amounted to $28,000.
The gallantry o f the crew o f the 

U. F. destroyer Parker was praised 
In the British Commons.

Amendments were Introduced Into 
the Onurlo Tcmpwance Act to sup- 
port recent Dominion measure.

Mr. John K. Macdonald, an elder, 
has boon nominated as moderator of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly.

T h « commission investigating 
pilotage conditions at Halifax has re
ported. making important recommen
dations.

Lt.-Col. IV. McKcown was appoint
ed to rotnmund a Canadian hospital 
In Englaot, tv succeed Col. C. f*. 
Wylde.

One hundred and ten recruits ar
rived In Toronto from the British- 
Canadian Recruiting Missions in the 
United States.

An arrangement lias been reached, 
settling long-standing fisheries ques
tions in dispute between Canada and 
the United Slates.

Sutlers Jp iNori^nk Ontario must 
conform to provincial regulations 
with regard to the English language 
ns well as ihe Military Service Act.

John It. Matthcwman, of Appleby, 
Halton county, a  keen temperance 
advocate, died on the farm win-re no 
was bern In 1842 and had’ lived all 
Ids life.'

The two Ontario vacancies la tho 
Senate have been Oiled by the ap
pointment of John Webster, cx-M.P., 
of Brockvllle, and Robert A. Mul- 
holland, for five years mayor of Port 
Hope.

FR ID AY .
Gen. Dufibaizu^ coiumattdiUii o f tho

------ - — .uoo nurp OMUTIM
Turkestan botwoon tho Bolabe' 
and the natives.

The export o f newsprint psepor aaS 
mechanical wood pulp is prohibited 
by order In Cooncll.

The German and Austrian pres( 
are angry over the allied shlpplM-’ 
agreement with Holland. = :

Tbe entire sU ff ot public and h l£  
school teachers In S t  Thomas threap 
en to resign unless given an tncreaa* 
In salary o f at least $290 per annum.

Four dental students’ exemption* 
wore cancelled by Judge Coatswortlrti 
tribunal, lq  Toronto, fo r  falling t *  
meet the DcnUl Coltcgo drill require
ments.

W. P. McEwen. Court Clerk and 
Registrar at Perth and formerly edi
tor o f the Almonte Gazette, died a t 
his home of pneumonia In his 58th 
year.

A bill to ratify the gift by tbe city 
o f three airplane* to tbe Imperial 
Government was carried by the Leg
islature, despite the protests of two 
Toronto members.

Tho speed of steamers entering or 
leaving Halifax harbor baa been fixed 
at not more than six knots an boar 
by order In Council, Government 
steamers excepted. ’ j

A aon was born to Lady Haig, wife 
o f Field Marshal Sir Douglas H alf 
Gen. Iia lg was married in 1905 to tbe 
Hon. Dorothy Vivian, daughter o f 
tbe third Lord Vivian. They bad one 
daughter who was born several yean 
ago.

Hon. I. B. Lucas Informed tbe 
legal department o f Toronto o f thd 
proposal to give York County gen
eral rights of appeal with regard to 
tbc expropriation of tbe section o f 
the Metropolitan Railway within the 
city limits.

M O V ) AY.
The Newfoundland regiment was 

honored by King George.
A  Paris paper urged that the Ger

man air raiders' bases be attacked.
The Ontario Legislature w ill likely 

be prorogued on Tuesday or dmU  
week. j

H. J. Smith, an authority on sphag
num moss, was killed In British 
Columbia. p

Forty tractors bave been ordered 
by Ontario farmers from tho Provin
cial Government.

Canada bits been granted delay in 
the conferring o f the new Order o f 
the British Empire.

A man of about seventy, giving 
bis name as Albert Haight, died at 
Brampton 00-Saturday.

Eight mctdjM'rs-elect cannot tako 
their seata in Parliament owing to 
protests filed against them.

Millers must not reqnlre customers 
desiring to purcha.se feed to buy also 
flour when not needing 1t.

A tremendous increase In export*
. o f produce In February as compare*) 

with fe ji f t t fix .  Is [c p o r t e iL ^  •
J A large steel plant I* to be eiTabT 
1 llshed by New York capitalists on tbe 

north arm of the Frjtser River. B C.
Some fifty members of Parliament 

took the oath on Saturday, preparing 
for the opening o f Ihe session to-d**

An Impressive memorial frcrvtai 
was held in St. Micfcael'yCathodral. 
Toronto, in honor o i -the late John ^  
Redmond. A

Slops have been taken by tbe Op- . 
position leader In New Brunswick, * 
Hon. J. A. Murray, in tho direction 
of woman franchise.

Western Ontario farmers are in
dignant over the passage of the Nat- 

r.tl Gao Act by the Legislature, and 
rga ha ameu Jmoi^L
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FREE!
Address ft postcard to us po« and 
receive by return mail a copy of our 
now illustrated 80-page catalogue of 
Garden, Flower aid Field Seeds. 
Root Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, Etc. 

SPECIAL—IVt will a t* *tne! poa 
' frtc a package [vela* 15c) «J out choUt

B utterfly  F low er
Tills is one o| the aliVtt and daint- 
list flower* Imaginable. especially 
adapted to bordering beds of taller 
flower*and those of a heavier growth. 
Tha scads germinato quickly amt 
come Into bloom in ft few weeks 
front sowing. Tho florescence is 

i vS j• (  such as to completely obscure tho
' X  * foliagei making the plant a veritable

pyramid o t  the most delicate anil 
charming bloom/, Tho Butterfly 

I Flower make admirable pot plants far the house in lato winter and early 
spring. For this purpose sow in tho autumn.

Send for Catalogue and loam of other valuable premiums 19

\ D0MXK10H SEEDS LIMITED, cS ujm!  parchahuntoisS o co.umiteo

leedsl Seeds!
SClover

We have excellent Samples of Red, 
g. — Mammoth, Alsike, and Alfalfa 

Clover,

Timothy
Nothing can beat Pine Tree Tim
othy.

S. W. V  O G A  N

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

— of —

British Columbia 
Shingles

XXX and XXXXX

Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in lreight rates 
the prices of Shingles are advancing.

R. T R U A X  &  SON

NEWSY
Head every page for local news.4*
Carlton Place, baa bought 20 acres o f 

bush expects to get 900 corda o f hard
wood for its citizens.

+
Mr. H. H . Stevenaof Port Elgin who 

haa returned from a business trip to the 
Pacific Coast and California, says that 
general business conditions throughout 
the West are very good.

•F
A  well-known farmer Was summoned 

before M agistrate Mackenzie last week 
for driving over Huron Terrace street 
bridge faster than a walk. Remember 
tho law.is going to be enforced.—Kin
cardine Reporter.

•F
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Craig and family 

have returned home from their three 
months* stay at a winter resort in 
Florida. Mr. Craig, wo ore pleased to 
roport, has been very much benefited 
in health b ; the rest and change. He 
has gained twenty pounds in weight.— 
Paisley Advocate.

•F
Mr. George Willoughby, a Port Elgin 

boy, has been elected to the Presidency 
o f the Nyal Drug Co. o f Detroit, Mich. 
This is a concern doing two million doll
ars worth of business a year with 
branches at New York, Kansas City 
and San Francisco, Mr. Willoughby 
is only 30 years o f age.

•F
There have been many ways by 

which women have responded to their 
names at the roll call o f various socie
ties but tho latest is from Tara. There 
tho mem&dto o f the Women’s Institute 
asked ^conundrum os they responded 
to their names. What a time the local 
‘conundrumiBt* would have had there,

+
Tho West still demands horses from 

Ontario. On Tuesday a carload was 
shipped from here by Mr. Geo. Craig, 
and two carloads by Irwin Bros., of 
Walkerton. We hear that some o f the 
farmers who disposed o f all their horses 
to tho buyers are having difficulty in 
obtaining teams for their Spring work. 
With the attractive prices for wheat 
the western farmers are apparently 
determined to produce as much as they 
can this year, and require extra horse 
power to carry on the work .-Pa isley 
Advocate.

•F
Port Elgin Times: A number of. 

citizens o f Port Elgin are receiving 
letters from the Registrar at I/ondon, 
in which they are asked to g ive  inform
ation concerning a number o f men who 
are seeking emexption. Is this the 
proper course to take to secure infor
mation? The local tribunal has in
vestigated and passed upon these 
cases, and it  would seem an evidence 
o f weakness on the part o f the author
ities when they expect that letters 
sent out in hit-and-miss stylo will re
sult in a fair and unbiased opinion. 
Should a man be sent.to war or kept 
from war on th$ casual opinion gleaned 
from a few persons?

PENINGS IN BRUCE

Don’t Punish Your Friend
By your tardiness as a 
letter writer. Make up 
for past neglect by sending 
him The Telescope as a

W e e k l y  L e t t e r
The price is only $1 50 a year—lesj than the price 
of the postage alone on a weekly letter. And the 
Economist goes regularly, rain or shine, every 
week. While your letters go regularly—well, you 
know how poor a job you make of keeping up your 
correspondence, do you not?

M ake U p Your M ind
To help your too-far-apart let
ters out rjight now by a sub-
scriptionjto the Telescope.

'  * ' 4

Mrs. H. P . O'Connor o f Toronto is 
staying with Mr. W. E. Butler and 
daughters at Waterloo.

•F
Throe Southampton youths charged 

with stealing lead from the Dom Fish 
C :. were summoned to appear a t Police 
Court. Two o f them lit out and the 
one who stayed paid a fine o f $5. and 
costs.

■* -F
Wo hear a irjoat deal about the 

tired business man, but you haven't 
heard much about how tired the front 
street men o f Port Elgin are.' Every 
day it's  a collector or canvasser for 
something., It 's  a wonder that some o f 
the organizations, which send men here 
to canvass for charitable institutions, 
don't revise their lists and give the 
shopkeepers a rest. -  Port Elgin Time*.

+
Ptcs Norman McLead and Ross 

Woods, two veterans from France, who 
have been maimed by wounds so that 
thfey are incapacitated for further ser
vice, arrived home on Thursday last. 
Pte. McLeod had hia right arm shot 
o ff  by sharpnei, also sustained wounds 
in neck and side. Thera Ib sufficient 
stump le ft at the shoulder to attach 
an artificial limb,but he must undergo 
an operation botorc that can be done. 
Pte Woods suffered severe wounds in 
the le ft leg, and his ankle is stiff. 
Both men feel the effects o f  their terr
ible experience upon their nervous sys
tem, but are in good heart, and glad 
to get back to Canada alive. —Paisley 
Advocate.

•F
Teeswatcr Cst* Bu»y

Teeawater v illage council has bought 
50 acres o f bush in order to combat tho 
fuel scarcity and will have it cut short
ly ant! the wood supplied to citizens.

•F
Mail Courier.’ W ag**

The following letter, signed “ Walk
erton Rural Mail Couriers,”  appeared 
in Saturday’s London Advertiser: 
Seeing the splendid article you had 'o r  
■tho city mail carriers on your editorial 
page in Wednesday’s issue, a fter read
ing same I  fe lt that there are others 
connected with the postal 'department 
also in need o f some consideration in 
the way o f a raise in salary, and that 
is the mail-couriers. The average man 
in this neighborhood doesn’ t  g e t more 
than about 5600 a year, and tho way 
the co3t of living has gone up by leaps 
and bounds, by feeding the necessary 
horse or two, according to distance, at 
oats #1.10 a* bushel keeps the mail 
courier guessing where the next loaf of 
bread will come from. Some will say: 
Why did you tendf-r so low? It  is be 
cause things have changed so quick and 
a mail contract is for four years—that’s 
why the mad man is in a bad way, and 
the best way to meet this is to put all 
mail contracts on tho mileage system. 
We hope when Parliament meets some 
justice will be done to the mail-carriers 
in cities and also the mail couriers radi
ating from the different postoffices in 
Canada.

Rev. Geo. Mason o f Harriston baa 
resigned his pus lorn to and it ia propos
ed to uuite the two Presbyterian 
Churches in that town.

•F
Mrs. Win. ’  Berry o f Brant received 

the sad news last week o f the death o f 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. David Barrons. 
who died in Toronto bn Tesuday March- 
12th. She leaves throe small children, 
and a loving husband to mourn her loss, 
The funeral took place to  the Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto.

The death occurred at Ca» Isruhe oh 
Monday o f lust week o f Mrs. August 
Freiburger in her fortieth year. Death 
was due to Grave’s disease. The late 
Mrs. Freiburger who was a daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hundt ‘o f Carlsruhe 
was a woman o f sterling disposition and 
her death leaves a sad vacancy. A 
young family o f three sons and two 
daughters survive. Messrs John. David 
and Joseph Freiburger o f Walkerton 
were cousins.

•F
Keep a Hag,

The Provincial Board o f Health Reg
ulations have been relaxed to allow 
citizens of urban municipalities to keep 
a pig so long us the animal and jts pen 
are kept in a sanitary condition. Tho 
consent o f the Local Board o f Health 
must first be secured before any one 
can start a piggery. In case there in 
dispute between the pig owner and the 
local Board, a plan and ail tho facts 
connected with the rase are sent to Dr. 
J. W.'McCulloch, Provincial M. O. H. 
and his decision is final. But don’ t 
put your hog in the cellar as a Kitchen
er alderman tlid. Last year groat 
stress was laid on the hen as a wealth 
producer and this year with the high 
price o f  pork and bacon, the watchword 
o f the Agricultural Dept, is “ keep a 
hog".

+
Lightning* Stunt

While driving homo on Thursday 
evening, Messrs. Walter and Percy 
Drydun, o f the Altoway Mills here, 
had a thrilling experience. There was 
an electric storm that night, and just 
as they were passing the farm o f Mr. 
Weber, on tho Elora road, the first 
vivid flash o fUghtning occurred. Mr. 
Percy Dryden, jvho was driving, 
neither saw the lightning nor knows 
anything o f what happened immediate
ly  afterwards, as he woa instantly 
stunned. However, the horse was 
thrown against a milk-stand, but re
gained the toad and proceeded home
ward to ' Dryden's Comer*. Though 
still somewhat dazed, the nun were 
quite capable when they reached 
home and fe lt no after effects. An 
examination o f the horse and harness 
next mommg showed the bridle leath
er burned and shrivelled and the 
harao's hair and eyes scorched. It was 
not only a narrow escape but a demon
stration o f <the peculiar stunts which 
lightning is capable o f performing. 
Harris)on Review.

Income Tax Forjns
Axe now available

Returns must be filed on or before 31st March

TIE Dominion Income War Tax Act require? you to fill In one or more of the five special Forma provided before 31at March, 1$18, In  order to assist the public to  understand just what is required of them, information on each Form is given below. Read carefully, then get three copies of the form that fits your case and fill them in. Answer all question* fully and accurately. For making false statements, a penalty of $10,000 or six months* 
Imprisonment, or both, is provided.
Individuals.—All persons unmarried, and all widows or widower* wit!tout dependent children; 
whose incdtnc La $1504 a year or more, must fill in Form T t. A ll other persons whose Income Is 
$3000 or mote. u»c the same Form. Where any income is derived from dividend*, list amount* 
received from Canadian and Foreign securities scporarely. Fill in page* 1, 2 and 3 only. Do not 
mark on page 4. Partner ships, a* »uch need not file returns, but the individuals forming the part
nerships must.
Corporation* and Joint Stock Companies, no matter bow created or organized, shall pay tha 
normal tax on income exceeding $3000. Use Form T2—giving particular* o f  Income. Also 
attach a financial statement. Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patriotic Fund 
and Canadian Red Cross or other approved War Fund*.
Truftaos, Executor*, Administrator* of Cstato* and Assignee* use Form T3. Fun particular* 
o f the distribution o f income from all estates handled m u itw  shown as well a* details of amount* 
distributed. A  separate Form must be filled in for each estate;
Employers must use Form T4 to give name* and amounts o f salaries, bonuses; commissions and 
other remuneration paid to all employees during 1917 where such remuneration, amounted in tho 
aggregate to $1000 or over.

Corporation U*t* of Shareholder*.—On Form T5 corporations shall glvo a statement of all
bonuses, and glyidcads paid to Shareholders residing in Canada during 1917 stating to whom paid; 
and the amount*.
Figures in every cose are to cover 1917 income all Forms must be filed by 31st Hatch. Tot 
neglect, •  fins of $10# for oath day of default may fee Imposed.
In the case o f Forms T i  and T2, keep one copy o f the filled In Form tnd file the other two with 
the Inspector o f Taxation for your District. In  the case o f T3, T4 and TS, keep one copy and file 
the other two, with the Commissioner o f Taxation, Dept, o f Finance. Ottawa.
Farms may be obtained from the District Inspectors of Taxation and from the Fe*t» 
mssters at all leading centre*.

Potlatt must lx haul on all Utter* 
and documents fortrar<M by mail 
to latpeisw of Taxation.

Deportment?/ Finance,
O liana, Canada

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson 12—First Quarter, March 

24, 1918.
THE INTERNATIONA!, SERIES

Lcoaon Text, Mark 0:32-44-i-Memory 
Verso, Mark 6:AO— Golden Text, 
M att 20:28— Commentary P ro* 
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns. 

A fter they laid away the body o f  
John the Baptist, and had told Jesun 
all that they bad done and taught, 
our Lord said that they should coxfr 
away from the crowd and rest 
awhile, for *o many were com ing
and going they had no leisure even tt* 
eat (vss..30-32), To those who long- 
for rest He say*. " I  know lhy work#,"- 
and he also saya, "Come unto me and 
I  w ill give you r e a r  (R ev. 2:2;- 
M att 11:28). Contrast those who> 
aome day wilt b*v© such a glorlou* 
rest and those who w ill never rest 
day nor night (R ev . 14:11, 13). It 
may bo Ilia  w ill for some that they 
continue at work until absent from, 
the body or caught up to .meet Hluz 
la  the air. *

The two parts o f to-day’s lesson, 
feeding the multitudes and toiling to  
the night storm, simply and wonder
fully eet forth our present occupa
tion as h(s follower*, and present 
conditions tilt He come. The feud
ing o f the fire thou*and Is the only 
miracle recorded In each o f the four 
gospels, the night alorm la found in 
all but Luke. When the multitude* 
saw them departing across the sea, 
they ran aroot and outwent them, 
and came together unto Him. When 
H e *aw the multitudes He wax moved 
with compassion for these shepherd- 
leas Bbecp. and began to teach,them 
many things (vas. 33. 34). It wa* 
nearly pasaoTer time and Jew s had 
gone up into a mountain with hla dis
ciples. but the multitudes followed 
Him because they saw hi# miracle* 
on them that were diseased; so He 
healed their aick a# well as taught 
them (John 8:1-4; Matt. 14:14). In  
Luke 9:11 it  Is written that he spakw 
unto them of the Kingdom of Qod 
and healed them that bad need o f  
healing. Always note the association 
o f His healing with Hla teaching con
cerning the Kingdom (Matt. 4 :23 ).
A# the day wore away, and the even
ing came, the disciples became a lit
tle concerned about the multitudes 
baring nothing to eat. and so they 
asked the Lord to send them away 
Into the Tillages to buy bread (vss.
35, 36). How great must have been 
their surprise when He said: "They 
need not depart, give ye them to e a t"
(ra. 37; Matt. 15:16).

Here we need to notice John 6:5-9, 
and the suggestion o f Philip and An
drew; the^on* saying bow each one 
might bare a little If—  and the o ther 
apologizing for speaking o f a tad 
who had five barley loavea and two- 
small fishes, The Lord’*  suggestion, 
or rather command, was ulmply * »  
Impossibility, as they saw It. Ho t  
they failed In their knowledge o f  
Him, and seemed not to recognise In  
Him the One Who had fed alt Israel: f  
for forty years with bread from  
Heavon. Do w e know Him any 
better now? Commanding them to  
bring to him the boy’s loarca and 
fishes, and make the multitude# alt 
down by hundreds and fifties upon 
tho green grass, for there was much 
grass In tho place, lp: took tho 
loaves and fishes, and, looking up to  
Heaven, He gave thanaa and blessed 
them, and gave them to the disciple*.
And through them to the multitude. 
They did at! eat and were filled, and 
twelve baskets full o f fragments o f  
the loaves and fishes were gathered, 
for He had said. "Gather up the frag
ments that remain that nothing bo 
lost." Thus 5,000 men. besides wo
men and children, wore abundantly 
fed { vbs. 41-44 and the other goo- 
pels).

Multitudes are perishing to-day 
for lack ot the Bread o f Life, tho 
Living Bread from Heaven, and H o 
Is saying to alt who have It. "G ive y*. 
them to eat.”  More than half o f tho 
people on earth have never yet had 
a taste o f the Bread o f Life, while- 
those who have tasted and hungered 
for more are too often given stone* 
Instead o f bread. He 1# saying, “ Eat 
ye that which In good and lot your 
soul delight itself In fatness.”  **Eat.
O friends; drink, yea. drink abund
antly. O beloved”  (Isa. 55:2; Song o f  
Solomon 5 :1 );  but where are the dis
ciples who are ready to recelvo the- 
bread at his hands and pass it on to- 
the hungry? He received from H I* 
Father all that He passed on 
others, as he Bald, ” 1 have given unto' 
them the words which thou gavest\
Me”  (John 17:8; 12-49, 50). Only , 
that which wo receive from Him 1* \  
worth passing on, for all else Is 
naught but the thoughts and opin
ion* o f men. His cry still Is* 

Whom shall I send, and who will go 
for us?" There Is no use*- saying. 
‘Hefo am I. send mo" (Isa. 6,8) 

unless we are willing as hla sent onea 
to carry only HI* message (Ex. 4:12;
Jer. 1:7-9; Hag. 1:13).

He sent the multitudes away it* 
peace, but constrained His disciples, 
who were evidently unwilling to  
leave Hlmjvto return by boat to tho 
othor side, to Betbsalda, white he de
parted Into a mountain alone to? 
pray (vss. 45. 46). The wind w a* 
against them, and evidently a strong: 
wind, fo r they were tossed with tho 
wares and were tolling hard at tho 
oar*, and this continued till near 
morning, tho fourth watch, when H® 
came to them, walking on tha #e*
(vs*. 47. 48). He saw It ait, but did. 
not come to them tilt the morning.
How suggestive it a ll Is o f bis truo 
disciples now. He It at the right 
hand ot the Father making Inter
cession fo r  u», and we are In tho 
world ’s night contending with winds 
and waves.

Tho Austrian black and yellow 
were the colors o f the holy Roman 
Empire.

■ Several o f tho Tibetan lakes In the

c



MEWS ABOUT TOWN
I t  is expected there will be a big 

apple crop thla year.
.To make a barrel o f money, upend a 

keg o f It In advertisings 
The farmers are mixing wheat with I 

enarac grain for ch$>. They claim It 
la cheaper to feed this way than to 
take $2.10 for wheat.

It  always ha? paid, it always w ill j 
pay, to toll the public what one has for 
sale. The man who advertises gets j 
tho cream o f the business. <  |

Lady (on street car)—Conductor,-] 
that man on the back platform jnst 
fell o ff. Conductor-That's all right, 
madam. He's paid hifi fair.

“ On the whole, the public w receiv
ing satisfactory service front standard 
hotels*'is the finding o f the Ontario 
License Commissioner in their report.

Mrs. Will Lambertus o f Hepworth, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lambertus on 
Thursday while returning from attend
ing the funeral o f the late G. A . Lam- 
bortua at Teeswater.

The Bindertwino factory has been 
further cleared o f old stock the past 
week, by Thos. Watson o f Boston, rep
resenting Mr. John Connor, the present 
owner o f the plant, A  good deal o f 
the machinery has been shipped to 
Fergus, where it has been set up and 
is making rope in the factory o f Beatty 
Bros.

The’’hew motor headlight law of 
Ontario says: “ It  shall be unlawful 
to carry on any motor vehicle a light
ing device o f over four eaadle power 
equipped with a reflector, unless the 
same shall be so designed, deflected 
or arranged that no portion of the re
flected b^am of light, when measured 
sovent/divc feet or more ahead o f tho 
lamp, Bhali rise above forty-two inches 
from the level surface on which the 
vehicle stands.
ThaO ffic ia l Return.
**Major John Henderson, Returning 

Officer for South Bruce In the Domin
ion Elections, received the official re
port on Monday from the General Re
turning Offier, Mr. O’ Connor, as foil 
ows:—

Tniax McNab
Civilian 3605 2824
North America /3 60
United Kingdom 8 419
Continent of Europe 12 153

-*■-------
3G2S 3456

■Will Token Reft
Mr. David Noble, one o f Brant’ s most 

successful farmers, is about to retire 
from active work. Mr. Noble is turning 
-over the homestead to his son. Harry, 
the old Buchan farm to his son Sam, 
who is returning home from Hamilton, 
and the third farm he will put under 
grass. Mr. Noble has had a long and 
prosperous career as a farmer, has 
been honored on many occasions by the 
ratepayers o f the township, has sat at 
County Council, and "w ill now take % 
well-earned rest a fter a life  o f strpn- 
naus activity. That Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble will live to enjoy, life and good 
health for very many years is the wish 
c f their many friends in tho commun
ity-
Engli.h Rink W in .

It looked as though there would be 
wigs in the green, when the Irishmen 
challenged the English to play the 
annual international championship on 
the Seventeenth of Ireland. The 
English captured the local champion
ship in 1917 from the Irish who hod 
held it  for a number o f years and were 
anxious to get it back. But the 
English still reign supreme at the 
rink. It  was 13—12 in their favor

• when the smoke of battle rolled away 
on Saturday night and now the smil
ing su n has come along and seemingly 
clinched the title for the champions 
until next winter. The English were 
colled upon to defied  their honors 
without the aid o f th4,redoubtableCorn- 
sh curler, Mr. Ed. Peogclly who was 
laid up with a cold.) Mr. Norman 
Webb however filledi/the gap in an 
acceptable manner/ A fte r  tho first 
two ends the Irish were leading by 
four and their lead was maintained by 
briliant play until the middle o f the 
game. Tneir opponents then however 
with their backs to the ..wall made 
stoutbid for victory and succeeded in 
putting the game over b y , the close 
margin o f a shot. As the last stone was 
played the game was still indoubt. 
Skip Collins was lying two requiring 
three to tie and four to win. The  Btone 
came down with thei required vim to 
drive out the English third, with it 
■disappeared the 4th. and 5th Irish 
shots which were necessary to win the 
game. The game was pronounced the 
moat exciting o f the season and the 
losers accepted the decision in the 
spirit o f a good sppptfman. Mr. John 
Allen's south paw ‘ is very effective.

• The Professor was looked upon as 
dangerous by the green stories. The 
score:—
English elfish
N. Webb J. M. White
John Allen A. E. McNab
E. 11. b&Mm L. II. McNamara 
I I  M . la y  ' A. ( uUjtnB

skip 13 skip 12

Try the Telescope for neat jofrprint*
frig.

A double wedding might properly be 
called a four-in-hand tie.

It looks like spring, it feels like 
spring-r perhaps it is spring.

Don't miss the opening chapters o f 
' ‘Seventeen,”  our new story, in thij 
week's Telescope.

That it paya to advertise is the armnd 
conclusion of the most successful bus
iness men the world over.

The thing we can’ t understand is 
why nows print should go up and writ
ing paper remain stationary.

Same people save all their sympathy 
until a man is dead; then they make 
his grave sloppy with their tears.

Dan McAulay is Clerk, Assessor and 
Collector at Southampton, for which 
he receives a salary (or salaries) of 
$500.

Hanover ia to have a new street 
lighting system under hydro. There 
will be 122 street lights of 150 watt 
capacity, 44 o f which will be placed on 
the main street.

A bill haB been introduced in tho 
Legislature to give authority to towns 
and villages to pasa a by-law requiring 
that wood be sold only by the cord o f 
128 cubic feet.

New Station For the Grove
G. T. R. ia prospering to erect a new 

station at Eden Grove to replace the 
building which was destroyed by fire 
some time.ago. Two cars o f lumber 
for the new structure arrived there 
this week.

W ill Remain Here
Mr. 7.’ . G. Cheshire who intended 

leaving office work to engage in farm
ing in Keppel, has secured a man to 
look aftoip his farm and will remain in 
his present position, much to tho 
satisfaction o f his many friends here. 
Norman Webb Married

Mr. Norman Webb, formerly of tho 
160th, who returned recently from 
Overseas had a telegram yesterday 
morning announcing that his intended 
bride from England would arrive the 
someday. The young lady was met 
by her intended at the noon G. T. R. 
train and at 5 p. m. they were made 
man and w ife by Rev. G. C. Rock, 
pastor o f the Baptist and Christian 
Church. The happy couple will live in 
Mr. Webb’*house.m the West Ward. 
A  Sudden Cali

Death came with shocking sudden
ness to Mrs. Wm. Etacll, an old and 
highly esteemed resident o f Walkerton. 
She was walking down town Saturday 
morning when she was suddenly strick
en with paralysis. A  neighbor passing 
by summoned help and 6be was carried 
into Mr. Skelton's residence where she 
remained in an unconscious condition. 
Later in the day she was removed to 
her homo and there she passed away 
that evening without regaining con
sciousness. Mre. Etsell had been en 
joying fairly good health, although anc 
had sustained a slight stroke last Fall, 
so that her sudden taking-off was a 
very sad shock to the bereaved family, 
who have the deep sympathy o f the 
community. Mrs. Etsell was bom at 
Streetsville, her maiden name being 
Mary Ann Korney, but practically all 
her life  was spent in Walkerton. Her 
husband predeceased her twenty-one 
yvara ago. Mrs. EtseJI was a kind, 
neighborly person who had many 
friends. She was a member of the 
Bcptist Church. One son and five 
daughters are le ft to mourn. They 
ore:-Gunner H. H. (Barney) Etsell, 
now in France with a battery o f artil
lery; Mrs. James McConkey o f Wh'tc 
Rock, B. C.; Mre. (Mayor) A. P. 
Johnston, Mrs. John JohnBton of Brant, 
Mrs. Arthur Dean o f Walkerton, whose 
husband is Overseas, and M b* Mnizie 
at home. Marlin Korney o f Walker- 
ton, and Wm. Kerney o f Dryden are 
brothers. The funeral was held yester
day afternoon to the Walkerton ceme
tery. Rev. G. C. Hock, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church, conducting the service.

+  4* +

B O R N

Wiarton town council - has decided : 
that a reading and recreation room 
is to be fitted  up for the Boy Scouts, 
the cost to be met by private subscript-' 
ion and the town.
Making Good Recovery 

Mrs. Andrew (Susie) Bauman, who* 
underwent a sericus operation at the 
Waterloo Co. Hospital is reported to be 
doing fine. A  letter received Monday 
stated that she was able to sit up for 
the first time.
WU1 Take Trip W att 

Mr. James Cahoon who sold his farm 
on the 6th con , Brant, last week, is 
leaving shortly on a trip to the West. 
Jim hasn't had a real holiday since he 
came to Brant about about forty-three 
years ago as an infant iu arms, and 
now as Boon as hia farm stock sale iB 
over he is going to have a change o f 
scene for a few weekB. He has no 
definite plana for the future yet but, 
for family reasons will likely pass 
fanning up for a few  years.

*  +  +
CARD OF THANKS

The family o f the late Christopher 
Gateman wish to express their very 
sincere thanks to many neighbors and 
friends for their great kindness during 
their recent bereavement.

+  +  4*

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s

HEH N—A t  thoCount>;Hospital, Walk
erton. on Saturday,” March 16th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hehn, a daugh
ter.

K UFFER jJCH M ID T-In  Carrick, on 
3rd., to Mr. and Mre. Jos. Kupfer- 
schmidt. a daughter.

McGtJlRE—In .Malcolm, on Monday 
March llth  to Mr. and Mrs. Am 
brose McGuire, a Bon.

ROY L A N - A t  Caron Saak, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Boylan, (Miss Emma 
Royce) on March 9th a son. (James 
Harris. ,

*  +  +

- ; e d

E TS E L L —In Walkerton, on Saturday, 
March 16th, Mary Anne, relict o f the 
jate Wm. Etsell, in her 72nd year.

P INKERTO N —A t Pinkerton, on Sun
day. March I7th, Albert Pinkerton, 
ag^d 55 years, 11 months. It) days.

Mr. and-Mra. Thomas Cunningham - 
and Miss Florence wish to express 
tbeir sincere thanks for the great 
kindness and many kind expressions of 
sympathy received from friends in 
town and country.

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL

High School pupilB who intend to-. go 
out and help on the farm as Soldiers of 
the Soil are getting ready to write this 
week on their • final examinations. 
Quite a few from the Walkerton High 
School have volunteered. Tne girls are 
not permitted to go as farmers, and 
are perhaps a bit envious o f the male 
pupils. Four o f the gir.'s got together 
the other afternoon and composed a 
poem about the “ Soldiers o f the Soil”  
which is good enough to print- 
Am I a'soldicr o f the soil 

A follower o f the plough 
And shall 1 fear to hitch a horse 

Or shrink to mi)k,a cow?

Shall I be carried to the mow 
On thistly loads o f hay 

While others strive with pen and ink 
Examination day?

Are there no beets for me to hoe 
Shall 1 not use the rake?

Shall 1 not help defeat the foe 
And figh t for freedom’ s sake?

Sure I must work i f  I  would cat v 
My country ’ tis for thee 

I'll bear.t)»c toil, endure the pain 
For the sake o f liberty 

Chorus
A t  the farm, at the farm.

Where I first saw u cow 
And tho burdeo of my books rolled a- 

way,
There 1 worried not at all 

For I  worked in overalls 
And oh! i was happy ail the day.

+  4- +
GR EEN O C K  COUNCIL.

McNab’# Hotel, Chepstow,
Mar. 11. 1018. 

Council met as per adjournment, all 
the tnemberB present, tho Keevo in 
the chair.

Minutes of last meeting, and pf 
SpecUl meeting were read and adopt
ed. The following accounts werft or
dered paid:
J. J. Cassidy, breaking and 4

plowing road.......................$ 3 00
Ivan Nc-iliy. 13 yds. gravel to

Con. 10 at 70c........................  t) 00
Jivs. Symon, cutting Ice at

Symon bridge........................ 7 fgj
Ben Waechter, 52 yds. grand 

-$5 20. Read to gravel pit
*2.00 ......................................  7 20

Jos. Lippert, 50 yds. gravel per
A . F ritz.....................    r» OO

M. M. Schurter, reports to D.
o fln d . $3.00. Supplies $2.10 5 10'

W m. Hankio, ba*. grading and

force Statute Libour for the year 
1918. Carried.

By-Law was duly drafted and-read 
a first rime.

Gilchrist—Symon—-That tho clerk 
draft a By-Law for the purpose of 
changing the Road Divisions as out
lined by the Council, same to be pass
ed at next meeting. Carried.
,  Symon—Gilchrist—'That Clerk draft 
By-Laws to appoint Pathransterv and 
Poundkeepers. Carried.

By-Law No. 673 was drafted and 
read a first time appointing the follow- 
Dg pathtUMlent:

Div. 1 T. Gamble, 2D. McIntosh,3d. 
Deehatt, 4 A . McFarlano, 5 W . Netl.'O 
A . Hedley, 7 W . Hrdley, SS. Moulton, 
ft W . Armstrong, 1ft J. G. Moore, I I  
D. S. Campbell, 12 Alexander Cask- 
encjte, 13 Nicholas O’Hagan, 14 J. 
'Huffman. 15 W . Pettrplace, 10 J. G. 
Carter. 17 J. Holler, 18 J, Strader, 10 
F. ZKIel. 20 A . Waechter. 21 A le*. 
Waechter, W . J. McConkey, 23 A. 
McKinnon, 24 A. Dietrich. 25 J. 
Symon, 20 W . Abbott. 27 T. O'Hagan, 
28 J. Lctzgus, 2ft W . Ktitz, 30 F. Graf, 
31 A . Settler, 32 A . Siegel, 33 W . 
Coumsns, 34 J. Pointer, 35 A. Lippert, 
311 H. Kroeplin, 37 J. Brick, 88 E 
Schmidt, 39 N. Brick. 40 P . Brockle- 
bank. 41 W . D. Cargill, 42 J. Graf, 43 
J. Kenny, 44 J. Meagher, 45 P. Dales, 
40 A . Campbell, 47 W . Anstett, 48 A. 
Foreman, 40 W . Taylor, 60 R. Heteler, 
51 G. Needham. 52 H, Hattrick, 53 W . 
T. Stewart, 54 G. Webb, 55 G. Smith, 
60 J. Metcalf, 57 H. G. Cl«rk, 58 A. 
Bain, 59 H. Scott, 00 W . Johnston, 01 
W . J. Ross. 02 R. Teeplei 03 H. Lyon, 
04 A, WaUi-t), 05 W . Megraw, 00 S. 
Pollock.

By-Law 574 was drafted and read^ 
first lime appointing poundkeepers os 
follows: Peter Valnd Sr., Jacob Roller, 
H. Hebe, John Graff, A. E. Knox. W . 
T. Stewart,, Chat. W ebb, D. Lamb. R, 
Acton, 8. Pollock, A . K irktown Jr., 
and O. Russell.

By-I-aws duly read a  second and 
third ticno and finally passed.

The resignation o f Dr. Bricker os M. 
O. o f Health was read and accepted.

Communication from It. Vanetone, 
barrister, ro damages sustained by 
Jo*. Collison through water backed 
on bis property by roadway.

This was ordered to be filed.
Symon—Gilchrist—That this Coun

cil do now adjourn to meet nt Pinker
ton on Monday, April 15tb, for general 
business. Carried.

T uoh. H. P u r d y ,
Clerk,

Fountain
P EN S

Waterman's 
Ideal Fount
ain Pens, 
self-filling. 
Prices accord
ing to mount 
and finishing.

Other good 
fountain pens. 
Pricc-51.2S.

R L. Gibson
J e w e le r  W a lk e r to n

FURNITURE

JfCillinery Open-
in sv  o  <ouesdai> & Wednesday l i l y  O Jslarch 26th and 27th

Complete Lines for S prite
A most interesting exposition of new 
ideas in Millinery will be shown at

T H E  J H A D E L E  J M L L IN E R Y  P A R L O R S

M I S S  A. S E L  W O O D

W a lk e r to n  M a rk e t*

(Revised. Wednesday. March 2hth)
$10.00 t o .......$12.00

110 to ......... 90
2,10 to ........ 2.10
38 t o ......... 40
40 to .. .

potatoes, new, bag, 1.50.......  1.75
/Barley per b u s ..............$1.40----  1.40
IlogB, perew t..................18.50 to 18.50

Hay 
Oata.yer bsh. 
•Ayheat “  “  
Butter, per lb, 
EliC«. per dox.

Read the Ads.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL HINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware  

and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C A. FOX, & SON
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EDEN GROVE
o f those who knew him. He can read 
well today without his glasses.

Mrs. Patckcll received a telegram 
from Ottawa laat week informing her 
that her husband. Scout W . D. Pstchell, 
had received a gunshot wound in the 
right hand on March 2nd. Ho trained 
with the 124tb Pals Battalion o f Tor-

resident*of Eden Grove were 
tly  shocked and grieved to hear 
death last Sunday morning of 
Pinkerton. The deceased wo*

|y respected and widely honor-.......

Our sincere sympathy ib ex- onto, went overseas years ago, and
In tnnlp ffrwil" In** , , _  . - y

has been in Franco U  months.to his family in their great 1( 
•lara McKinley o f Camiachie 

has been engoged as teacher in our 
achooL i t  Is to bo hoped that the par
ents will unite In sympathy with tho 
teacher in every possible manner that 
her success may be assured.

We greatly regret the departure o f 
Mr. Reid,our present school mam. 
Though only here for a abort time he 
proved himself a capable teacher and 
endeared himself to a host o f friend* 
(including one at Paisley?)

Of those last week that came some 
distance to deal a t Mac Scotts store, 
was A. L . Belbeck o f Prince Albert 
Saak. A . L. who has been keeping a 
grocery in the latter town is staying 
with his w ife, two children, and four 
crate of fowl at hia father-in-law’ s, 
W . Atkinson. As he haa sold out hia 
Sore In the Wo«t, it Is to bo hoped 
that may be some chance of hia settling 
near or in the Grove.

Web'. Bailey without whose consent 
no man may enter the sacred portals o f 
the senate le ft  on Friday last *or 
Ottawa. He haa been working at tho 
Guelph Shell Works for some time 'but 
managed to visit old friends at the 

•Grove for a  day or two prior to leaving 
for his arduous duties at Ottawa.

1 walked over to one o f our suburbs 
called Cargill, last Saturday, and had 
a  most amusing experience. I  had just 
entered Hunstcin &. W ittich’s store 
when I fe lt something small but sharp 
under my fee t. Stooping down, I 
picked it up. I t  was very tiny but 
bright and sharp. Rather pretty too, 
would make, 1 thought, a dandy charm 
to hang around a certain' lady. T o  ad
mire i t  in m ore'detail I  took out a 
pocket magnifying glass. Imsginelmy 
dumbfounded surprise when it  jumped 
out o f my hand a* nimble a* you please 
By golly, It wasHarvey G rice!

There arc two rumors afloat in the 
the Grove. Both are important to ita 
•well-being. The first i«  that the early 
and late trains are to be run again a ft- 
tho28tbof this month-though really 
the noon train is late enough. The 
second is that Mac Scott, our progress
ive merchant. is about to inaugurate * 
mail order department to bis Btorc. I t  
is to be hoped this is true as it will not 
only give employment to many but will 
possibly relieve the present congestion 
in his store- (Above is a slight error, 
it |8 a telephone order business not a 
mail order that is rumored.

Rev. Storey after an able sermon laat 
Sunday which wasroucb enjoyed by the 
congregation, gave out his subject next 
Sabbath, "Excuses People give for Not 
Going to Church.”  I f  he gives them 
all i t  will be a mighty long sermon. 
Pm  thinking.

I - CHEPSTOW

M rf. 0 . Freedman and Mrs. Ambrose 
Miller departed 'on Friday for their 
homes in the vicinity o f Allan, Sask ■, 
following the wintcr’ssojourn with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Jos. Freedman.'

In a letter to hia mother, Pte. Jan.
Golden statute that his Battalion, which 
has formed a unit o f tho Fifth Divis
ion at W ittlcy Camp, Eng., for’over a 
year, has gone to France. His brother,-
Frank, who has served in the trenches -
for some months, and was gassed re- l^ ft on Friday for his home a t Gates, 
cently, iB rapidly recovering.

His
many friends here hopo that his injury 
may not prove serious.

The town standpipe, having a capa
city o f 100,000 gallons, and towering 
185 fee t above the ground, collapsed 
at 9.30 Saturday night with a crash 
that could bo heard all over tho place. 
Dnring the recent zero weather the 
water in the big tank froze solid, and 
huge icicles formed all about the tank 
Following the mild weather yesterday 
huge pieces o f ice, some o f them 
weighing many hundreds o f pounds, 
crashed downward. Steel girders 
supporting the standpipe were smash
ed o ff  like matchwood. About 9;30 
in the evening there was a terrific 
crash, and when citizens investigated 
they found tb^rem ains o f the stand
pipe catteredover an area larger than 
an acre. Huge blocks o f ice some of 
them five feet in thickness, shot In all 
directions, and the houses o f Mrs. 
W right and Mr. Beamon had a close 
call from being smashed. The loss to 
tho town will be fu lly $10,000, and In 
the meantime the local water supply 
and fire  protection system suffers 
severely. The standpipe was bo badly 
wrecked that an entire new one wifi 
have to be built, the material in tho 
old one being useless now.

KIN LO SS

A t  their last regular meeting on 
Saturday March 9th. the K inoes Red 
Cross. Society packed two i bales o f 
supplies to be sent to headquarters in 
Toronto. In spite o f severe weather 
and unfavorable condition o f roads 
during the winter our meetings have 
been well attended, the average attend
ance being seventeen. The contents of 
the bales were as follows.-GO suits Jof 
pyjamas. 3J doz. towels, 2 doz. face
cloths, 100 mouth wipes, 3 hospital 
shirts, 2 doz. surgi:al pads, 40 hand
kerchiefs 15, personal property hags, 4 
doz. pillow cases, 2 doz. sheets, 1 doz. 
day shirts. Total value amounting to 
$184.45. In addition to this We have 
on hand socks and underwear to the 
value o f $55.45 to be sent directly to 
the hoys in the trenches.

Mrs. C. N , MacKenzie, 
S$c.

The Hamel Furniture Factory is 
working overtime now owing to the 
rush o f orders.

The mill yard o f Schwalm & Sons is 
almost covered w ith pile* o f  logs and a 
good many are piled on the side o f the 
road near tho foundry. Tills means 
busy year’s work for this firm.

Mr. Peter Kaufman o f Con. 10 
putting up a new straw ahed, and Mr. 
Con. Hill in putting up a new barn, 
this summer.

BfeANT AVENUE
Mrs. Jack Johnston received a sad 

9hock on Saturday in the sudden death 
o f he-m other, Mr. W is. Etsell of 
Walkerton.

The waterworks system at the 
Irvine Broi. farm froze up last week, 
but you can’ t  beat Hank. He soon had 
temporary pipes laid on top o f the 
ground and a good supply o f water.

Herman Grant and Walt Blackwell 
are working for the Irvines.

Mrs. James McCarter, who was 
operated upon a t tho Bruce County 
Hospital last week is in a serious 
condition. Her many friends in 
neighborhood hope for her speedy re
covery.

CARGILL

During the month uf February the 
Women’B Patriotic League o f Cargill 
made and shipped the follow ing art
icles;—128 bed socks, 49 personal prop
erty bags, 39 suits pyjamas, 29 surgical 
shirts and 84 pairs o f socks.

NARVA

^Mr. Horace Moffat is off work at pre
sent suffering from a deep cu t-in  the 
foot. We wish him a spoeoy recovery 

Quite a number fronT'ftere attended 
the box social in Glamis on Friday 
night and report a good time.

The Women's Institute at their last 
meeting packed and shipped fifty-fivo 
more pairs o f socks. The ladies wish 
to thank the council for their lonation 
o f $50.00.

The body o f the late MistfS. J. Bell 
was brought from London on Saturday

GREENOCK

Quite a few  from here attended the 
Memorial Service at the Methodist 
Church, Walkerton on Sunday morning 
fo r Chester Cunningham and Wm. 
W olfe. The number included:—Mr. 
and Mra. John Cunningham and family 
Mr. Bert and Mary W h ite,. Mr. Wm. 
and Mra. D. Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wallace.

Mrs. S. Whyte, who has had a 
slight attack o f pneumonia is, we are 
pleased to rep-irt, on the road to re
covery.

Some o f the prominent citizens o f 
this burg have been out ditching to 
keep the water from flooding.

MisaE. McGill spent the week-end 
with friends at Etora.

Mr. J. Holler is delivering hay to 
the Central Hotel.

Mr. Albert Yacek, who has been 
spending the winter with his mother

Miss Mary McNab has returned to 
resume her position at Detroit follow
ing n two weeks’ stay at her home.

Our energetic salesman, J. Schut- 
kopski, who was confined to his bed the 
greater part o f the past week, is able 
to  be about again. Our town can ill 
afford to lose the quickening influence 
o f  such »  live wire as Joo, even for a 
few  days.

I HANOVER

Mr. Jasper, head o f the Hydro staff 
working infllanover. has a map o f the 
proposed street lighting for Hanover. 
I t  certainly looks well on paper and 
this burg should be a regular little 
scintillator when all is complete. There 
will be 122 street lights o f 150 watt 
capacity in town, 44 o f which will he 
placed on the main street.

Pte. Ernest Brooks, son of Mra. 
Af>ott o f Elmwood, who enlisted here, 
lias sustained a gunshot wound in 
the right shoulder while fighting in 
France.

Mr. Uriah Curtis, one o f the earliest 
eettlers oMhis district, is still hale and 
hearty at the age o f 93 years. Jic is 

ithhisaon, Robert, in Brunt.

AUCTION SALE
Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.

The undersigned Auctioneer ho* re
ceived instruction* from M h. Jajjks 
Cahoon to  sell by Public Auction at 

tot 13, Con. 6. Brant,
o n  T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2nd ,
Tbe following valuable property, vfs: 
HORSES-*-! Heavy Aged Team, 

horse and mare (mare in foal), 1 Heavy 
Bay Colt 3 yrs. old. 1 Heavy Brown 
Colt rising 8 yrs., 1 H eavy Sorrel Colt 
rising 2 yrs.. 1 Matched Black Team
rising 4 and 5 yrs., weighing 2600 
lbs. (this is a splendid team ana needs 
only to be seen to  be appreciated), 1 
"  i. old, 1 Road Horse 4

Montana.

Mrs J. Schurter is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Herman Weis at Formosa.

Mis* Henrietta Winters spent a few  
days with friends in Walkerton this * 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Wm. Etsell at 
Walkerton on Wednesday,

’ercberoo Colt*.
PED IG R E ED  C ATTLE-^ l Bull 2 

yrs. old, 1 Bull 1 year old. 2 cows7 yrs. 
old with calves a t foot. I Cow 4 yrs.. I 
Cow 3 years. 1 Heifer 2 yrs. old with 
calf at foot. 1 Heifer 2 years, 1 Yeatling 
Heifer. The alnive are sll good Shot t- 
born Durham Cattle.

GRADE C A T T L E -7  Grade fb,chain 
Cows supposed to be in calf. 2 Utaoe 
Holstein Cows supposed to bo in calf. 
3 Fresh Cows with calves at font, 2 
Heifers supposed to be in cslf, 3 Year
lings and 5 Young Calves.

P IG S AN D  F O W L -1  Sow due to 
farrow April 17. 8 Fat l lo g e (lf  uot pre
viously sold), 1 Pair o f Geese and about 
20 Hens.

IM PL E M E N T S -1  Peter Hamilton 
14-hoe Seed Drill, I M. H. 7 foot cut 
Binder neatly new. 1 .McCormick Mow
er, 1 M. H. Hay K*ke, 1 new M. II. 
H ay Loader. 1 Steel Land Roller. 1 M. 
H. 4 Horse Cultivator, 1 M. H. Disc

-------- ----n------ ----- ---
to the home o f her mother, Mrs. C. 
Beli where the funeral took place Mon
day afternoon to Purdy’s cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harriston, alsoNurso 
Rebecca Bell o f Toronto and Mr. and 
Mrs Byres, Mr. and Mrs. Esplen o f 
Burgoyne attended the funeral o f .Mis* 
Bell here.

G L A M IS

M ILDM AY

Mr- Ed. Spahr who now owns 
ranch in British Columbia but who 
formerly conducted a general store in 
tho building now occupied by Scbuett’ s 
Furniture Store, is visiting at his sis
ter ’s, Mrs. Peter Lobsingcr.

Mis* Doretta Sauer is iil with an at
tack o f brain fever.

Miss Clara Schwalm ha* returned 
from visiting her sister, Mrs. Werlich, 
at Wallaceburg,

The local Ford garage is in fine 
shape for Sfiring business.

 ̂Thi* two train a day service on the 
(». I .  R . certainly finds no favour with 
the Mildnuty people.

A good many farmers in this vicin
ity  are planning for a big season o f 
syrup boiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B ilger are mov- 
the loth

Harrow, 1 Scuiller, l Sharpies’ Cream 
Separator, 1 Churn, 2 W alk ing Plows,
1 Oliver 2-furrow Riding Plow, 1 Pota
to Plow. 1 Manure Spreader, 2 W ag
gons, with boxea and spring neat*. 2 
new Gravel Boxes, 2 Stock Rack*. 2
2 Corn Rack*, 1 sot o f Trucks with 
Hay Rack attached. 1 Hay Hock, 1 
Turnip Pulper nearly new, 2 Stone 
Boats, 1 Grain Cradle, 12000-lbs. scales. 
1 Grindutonp. 2 Buggies. 1 Cutter, 1 
Road Cart, 1 new ret Bobsleigh*, 1 
Buggy Pole, 2 seta o f Heavy Double 
Harness, 1 act o f new Double Driving 
Horne**, 2 reta o f Single linrnes*. 
Forks, Hoes, Rakes, and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

G R A IN . H A Y . E T C -A b o u t 200 bu«. 
O. A . O. No. 72 Seed Oats, about 150 
bus. Prince Royal Seed Oats. 100 bus. 
Barley. 25 bus. o f Pens and about 20 
tons o f Hay, If not previously sold.

Tbe Above W ill I *  Sold W ithout 
Reserve as the proprietor haa sold his 
farm.

staying _ .................... . . . . .....  ....
He has a great grandson in the trench-' ing to their 50 acre* farm 

<* in Fran.- \ M r. Curtis is one o f the ■ Concession and have leased trivir real" 
pfoncef Methodists o f this district and ’ denco in town to Mr. Norman Hamel 
a  man who always enjoyed the esteem for the summer months.

TER M S—A ll sunn c f  ?5 00 and under, 
cash: over that amount 9 month*’ 
credit w ill be given on furnishing 
unproved jo in t notes with ft percent 
added. Huy and Grain cash.
Sale to  Commence at 12.
Lunch will bo served 
mring from a disti

Mr. John C. McLean is returning to 
Lawson, Sask., thi* week.

Mrs. James Murray (neo Mrs 
Draper) o f Stratford returned home on 
Saturday after a Bhort visit with her 
mother, Mrs. McIntosh.

Quite a number o f our young men are 
joining thp I. O. O. F. Lodge here.

On Sunday morning tbe sad news was 
received hero o f the death of Mr 
A lbert Pinkerton o f  Pinkerton. The 
deceased was well-known here and 
highly respected and hia death was 
learned with deep regret. Many friends 
extend deepest heartfelt sympathy to 
those bereaved.

The Red Cross Worker* here receiv
ed the following grants last week. 
KincardineTwp. $40.00, Greenock Twp. 
$23.bO.

Mr. Webb Knako o f Sanford Dene, 
Sask., vffts a visitor at J. Cunningham’s 
on Saturday.

Mr F ro l .Passmore has returned to 
his home in the West.

Mr. George McKenzie wont toGuelph 
laat week to work.

Miss Mary Dewar was a week-end 
gueat of Miss Kota McKinnon.

Mr. Bannerman o f Riversdalc \ 
a caller here in the burg on Monday.

Miss Flora McFadycn, Boundary 
West, Glamis. died on Friday. March 
15th, 1918, following a few  days illness 
with pleurisy. Tho deceased was in 
her 63rd year. She was highly respect
ed by a large circle o f friends and will 
be much missed in the tffighborhood 
and in tbe home where a brother re
sides. Besides the brother, Neil, at 
home to mourn her loss, she leaves 
two brothers and one sister In Sask
atchewan. The funeral on Monday 
afternoon was largely attended. In
terment took place in Tiverton ceme
tery. Rev. J. E. McCauley, pastor, of 
the ’ Baptist Church, o f which the de
ceased was a member, had charge 
o f the services. To the bereaved 
sympathy is extended.

W e are pleased to report Mr*. Neil 
Gilchrist much improved in health.

Mr. Roy Abbott o f Riversdele is 
working at Mr. Jome* Bvgg’s.

Mr. A . Symon lost one a f his team 
last week. Tbe horse was a valuable 
one.

Miss Ethel Stewart has returned to 
duties in-Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Bell and family 
o f North Battieford, Sask.. are visiting 
relatives on Kith con., Mr*. Bell being 
summoned home to Ripley owing to 
the death o f her father, Mr. Donald 
McKinnon.

The remains o f the late Donald Mc
Kinnon o f Ripley, formerly o f thi* 
neighborhood, were laid to rest in 
Purdy's cemetery l»* t  week. To the 
bereaved w ife  and family sympathy

extended in their sudden bereave
ment.

The l*ox social under the auspices o f 
the Red Cross Workers here, held on 
Friday evening was a grand success 
A large crowd was present, filling the 
ball. A splendid Irish program was 
rendered. Each number receiving a 
hearty applause. Tho order through, 
out was first, class. A fte r  the pro
gram two pair* o f  sock* were sold. 
One pair knit by the oldest knitter, 
Mr*. J. C. McIntyre, and one pair knit 
ry  the youngest knitter,. Mis* Evelyn 
Gunn. Following thi* th'e sale o f boxes 
which numbered over 60 were sold at 
good prices. The bidding was lively, 
showing n patriotic spirit. The pro
ceed* for the evening amounted to- 
$155. A hearty vole  o f thank* is due 
our good friend, Dave Robertson, who 
did his work in the most capable 
manner. He is a very earnest R et 
Cross worker. We are all proud of 
him.

(place Mr-postmaatcr and general 'mer
chant will be hard to fill and ho will 
always be remembered for his honesty 
*nd his efforts to please everyone. In 

| politic* ho was a staunch supporter o f 
J tb e ’Conservative Party and was a val
ued member o f the Bruce Preparedness 

j League. His w ife  and eight children 
survive, Gordon being Overseas with 
the 160th and Ailecn at Stratford 
Normal. The sympathy o f all goes out 
to the widow and children. The 
funeral which took place on Tuesday 
afternoon was largely attended and 
was conducted by Rev. Mr. Gale.

Rev. M r-W ilson o f Walkerton will 
conduct the scrvico in the Presbyterian 
church here on Sunday afternoon.

Lieut. Harold Pinkerton is now 
training in the Aviation Corps in Texas 
and has had tho sensation o f making 
several flights.

Rev. Mr. Richardson o f Arthur visit
ed a t the Manse last week.

Mr. Horace Moffat had the mis
fortune to cut his foot with an axe and 
is now confined to tho house.

The remains o f  the late Sarah Jana 
Bell, daughter o f Mrs. S. Bell, arrived 
from London on Saturday, interment 
takiag place on Monday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Gale attended a committee 
meeting in London-lnot week.

Mr. and Mra. Stringer (nee Miss 
Irene Culham) o f Kincardine called on 
friends here prior to leaving fo r the 
West.

The ladies o f the Red Cross are 
grateful for the following donations:— 
M r D. Pinkerton $6.50 proceeds o f 
cheque for work on County Roads, 
Greenock Council $50.00 and Mrs. A . 
Bain fo r her donation o f $64.00, being 
proceeds o f social and maney received 
for cushion.

BftANT TP. COUNCIL

PINKERTON

The whole community wg* shocked 
anil saddened when it was jlearned that 
Mr. Albert Pinkerton bad passed away 
on Sunday morning. Tbe deceased 
contracted a severe attack o f pneumonia 
nnd after a short illness Buccumbcd 
although everything w m  tlono tlu l Obtunr. A t o m  liowand. J. D. U tile , 
could be done. Ho was 55 yenra o f ace ■ l«M >  A M I,  Henry bogie, Tho, Chtc- 
and hia untimely death i«  regretted by ' holm. John Uanmore jr., Henry Ahrens, 
all. The late Mr. Pinkerton vvaa well- ................... "  , “ '”

March 4th, 1918.
The Municipal Council o f  the Town

ship o f Brant met on tho 4th day o f 
March. Members all present. Minutes 
o f last meeting read and declared 
correct. v

Johnston- Rowand—That this council 
do now go into a committee o f the 
whole with the Reeve in the chair for 
the purpose o f appointing Pathmastere, 
Poundkecpcrs, Fenco Viewers, Sheep 
Valuators and Engineers to operate*thi) 
road graders.—Carried.

Gregg—Findlay—That the following 
named persons be appointed Path- 
master*, Pountfc copers, Fence Viewers 
Sheep Valuator* and engineers for road 
graders, and the clerk prepare a by-law 
confirming the appointment*.

Pathmastere.
1 Con. Zubcr, 2 Frank Wilhelm. 

3 Jos. Corrigan. 4 Jas. Garland, 6 John 
Clancy, 6 Wm. Atkinson, 7 Geo. Daniels, 
8 Wm. Abel, y John Chisholm, 10 Wes. 
Nappor, 11 , 12 JaS. Tolch-
»rd, 13 , 14 D. W. Gregg,
15 W. A . Tolton, 16 ,17ytobt.
Cbesney, 1$ , 19 John Laro-
bertus, 20 Jo*. Tanner, 21 Sebastian 
Kirstino, 22 John Tanner, 23 Ed. Hop
kins, 21 Frank Geisler. 25 F. A . Kent, 
26 y27 Norman Brocklebank,
28 A. V. Cooke. 2y , : »  Wi
Blake. Louis Lambi-rtu*. 32 John Hodg
son, 83 Alex Wacchter, 31 A . Rowand, 
35 Arthur Grierson, 36 Jas. Threndylc, 
37 John Iiurrcl, 38Tho*. Scales, 33 Wm. 
Berry, 40 , 41 Philip Hast
nor, 42 Dan Ernest, 43 J. L . George, 
44 45 Fred Wilkin, 46 Henry,
47 Albert Wilkin, 48 Robert Curtia, 
49 Robert Murray, 50 Frank Lang,
51 Ben Mitchell, 62 A lex Keiswettcr 
53 Charles Rhody, 64 John Ahrens,
52 Herb Napper, 56 Pat McGarrity, 
57 Wm. Lambertus, 58 MaclMcNIvcn, 
59 Herman*Hoffman, 60 JJriiost Brod- 
hageoj- 61 Elliot T h o m a s .u s .  Smith, 
«3 Ben Stansell, 61 Wm. KlMtn, 63 Wm. 
C. Liefso, 66 Chris. Pcgcld, 67 Ephraim 
Rody, 68 Eli Mcihlhausen, 09 Mike 
briscol. To Stewart Butchart, 71 Win. 
Atkinson, 72 Wm. Procknow, 73 Mar
shall Jacklin, 71 Herman Ahrens, 
75 Frank Shilling. 76 Dan Tliornburn, 
77 Win. Bedford. 78 Wm. J. Ryan, 
79 Hugh Ferguson, St) Chus. Jackson, 
81 Gotiieb Klages, 82 Tho*. Carter, 
83 John Itody, 84Gordon Smith, 85 Fred 
Fortune, 86 Jas. Ward, 87 Jas. Game

Puundkeepers
Fred Glintz. Dunean Smith. John 

Rapp, Wm. Dickenson, Rnbt. Long, 
II. J. Ernest, Louis Lambcrtu*. Peter 
Fisher, .John Whitehead, .1. C. Rich
ardson, John Burrell, Wm. Abell, Wm. 
Craig, Henry Logie, Jus. Garland, 
Robt. Murray. Martin Hanmore, Fred 
Pries, Wm. Lambertus, John Monk, 
Jas. Watson, Ben Stansell, Chris. 
Pegelo, Eli Miehlhausen. Stanley Gal- 
enger. W . T . Hopper, Jas. Kane, Louis 
Monk.

♦ Fence Viewers 
J. L. Tolton. Hugh Traynor, Jas. 

Metcalf,- Norman Urocklohank, Cha*.

JAM ES C A flO O N , Proprietor, j Si-hooi t 
JOHN PU R V IS , Auctioueer. pjnk^rt

known throughout the county and took 
an active interest in everything 
which waa for the welfare o f the com
munity and state. He waa an active

______  . member o f the Presbyterian church,
to j»wiles ’ being treasurer for some year* and also 

; on the Managing Board; ho was a
> and Set 

Agricultural >ciciy.

Ben Stansell. Jac. Hehwindt, John 
Musehl, Geo. Fiddis, Jas. Maxwell jr^  
W . II. McLean, John Wright, Hugh 
Ferguson.

- Sheep Valuator*
Geo. Sirra, Thus. H i Wilson, Jo*. 

Monk.
Engineer*

W aller Threndyte, South Division, 
Cons. Pegelo, North Division.

Johnston—Gregg—That No
107 A .  D. 1913, a by-law appointing 
Pathmosters, Poundkecpers, Fenco 
Viewers, etc. bo now read* first, necond 
and third tim e,. passed, eignqd and
sealed.—darted.

JohnBton—R ow and-That’ the cn-. 
ginecra working the road-graders be 
paid GO cts..pcr hour while grading and 
that they furnish a certified statement 
from each pathmaatcr o f  the number o 
hours’ worjt done.—Carried,

Findlay—Gregg—That John Storrar, 
John D lcrstiio and Noah W ildfangbe 
appointed a committee to look after 
the interests o f the users o f  electric 
light in Elmwood.—Carried.

( Rowand—Johnston-That this coun- 
eif make a grant o f $300 to the various 
Red Cross Societies doing work in tho 
Township— Carried.

Rowand-Johnston- That the custom
ary gra rt o f $10 be made to each o f tho 
Cargill and Elmwood Public Library.— 
Carried.

Johnston — Rowand—That the Reeve 
am) Clerk issue order* on tbe Treasurer 
for ail accounts passed at this meeting 
o f Council.—Carried.
W , G. ilastie, Tress, o f Bcntinck 

Tp. amount for townlinc work 
and grant on deviation road
south o f H an over............... $ 9 t5

Treasurer‘o f  Greenock Tp. in care 
of T . H . Purdy, clerk, tm l. 
due Greenock fo r  Townline
work....... ......... .....................  33 00

Dr. J. G. Brick cr, salary as Medi- ” 
cal Officer o f Health fo r 1917 90 00 

J. I I.  D icm ine, refund o f |jydro
E lectric Tax  re Elm wood.... 82 71 

David Mauer, 31 yds o f gravel at
“M0 rood to pit 2.00...............  6 40

John Lundy, repairing roadF. A.
Kents’ H i l l . . . . . . . ...................  2 00 i

Jos. Rathwdl. 30 yds gravel.......  3 00 |
W. A . Rowand, grant to theSouth

Bruce Board o f Agri ............ lo  00
Joseph Monk, valuatingsheep... 1 0 
John Storrar, grant to > Elmwood

Public Library........................ 10 00
John CJancv, grant to Cargill

Public Library........................ 10 00
John Ernest, repairs to plow brok

en on road. .......................   0 00
Miss Elizabeth Watson, grant to

Red Cross Society Eden Grove 50 0O 
Mra. Spence Nesbitt, grant t o f  V  

Red Cross Society Solway-..  50 00 
Gregg—Findlay—That th is council 

do now adjourn to meet on Monday the 
8th day o f April for the transaction of 
general business.—Carried.

M. A .  McCallum, 
C>.rk.

+  *  +
Don’ t  miss the opening chanters o f 

’Seventeen,”  our new storyr in this 
week’s Telescope.

Where Land Come* High 
Mr. Newton Cossitt sold 13 acres o f 

hi* land this week to a Mr. W . P. 
Ryan o f Toronto. The price was $15,- 
000. — Bcamsville Express.

E A S T E R
We

have a 
new ship

ment o f fancy 
crystal China. A ll 

sort* o f shape*, made for

S O U V E N I R
g ift* . You will find 

just what you want 
for Easter g ifts . 

They will 
please 
you.

W. G. Searle
■Farm Produce Wanted

For the Spring Wo-k by 
Setting your Collars faced. 
We have a big stock of coll
ars and guarantee a fit.

McCarter 
H ei ness Company
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PROLOGUE.
"Seventeen* is a Eterary 

thing of beauty and a joy for 
all the time you are reading i t

Booth Tarfchgton never 
wrote a story that equaled it 
for fun and entertainment and 
character drawing.

If you'are twenty-seven or 
thirty-seven or seventy-seven 
yati will at once hark back to 
seventeen— to when Y O U  
were seventeen and in love 
with some beautiful Mias Pratt 
o f the same age.

There's a smile in. every 
few  words and a laugh to 
nearly every line.

c h a pt e r  i,
William.

W  ELIJAH SYLVANCS BAX* 
TE R  paused for a moment 
o f thought la  front o f tb® 
•Croi store a t tbo comer of 

Washington s tm t  and Central avenue, 
considering what kind o f an Ice cream 
soda he would have, when be was 
roused b r -tbo bluff greeting o f an ac
quaintance not dissimilar to himself in 
age, manner and apparel 

“ H’ lo, Silly BUI!" said this person, 
halting bcaldh William Bylvano# Bax
ter. “ What's tbo news?”

William showed no enthusiasm. On 
tho contrary, a frown o f annoyance 
appeared upon his brow. The nick
name “Silly BUI,** long ago compound
ed by meny-child comrades from Wil
liam and Sf.lvonus, was not to his 
taste. eai»clally in public, where he 
preferred to ho addressed simply and 
manfully as Baxter. Any direct ex
pression o f resentment, however, wo* 
difficult, since Jt was plain that John- 
nio Watson intended no offense what
ever and but apokeout o f custom.

“Don't know any." William repliod 
coldly.

“Dull times, ain't ItT ’ aald Mr. Wat- 
sou. a little depressed by bis friend's 
manner. " I  heard Mny Parc her was 
cornin’ hack to town yesterday, 
though."

“ Well, let herl" returned WUllam. 
•till severe.

“They said ahe wa# goln* to bring a 
girl to 'vis it her," Johnnie began In a 
confidential tone. "They »sal(l sho was 
a reg'lar rlngdlnger, and”—

“ W ell what If she is?" -tho discour
aging Mr. Baxter interrupted. “Makes 
Uttle difference to  cur, I  guess l”

“ Ob, no, It don't 1 You don’t  take any 
Interest in girlsi Oil, noi"

“No, I  do not!" *»oa the emphatic 
and heartless retort. “ I  never satr one 
In my llte Td ear© whether site Uved 
or died!"

“ Honest. Is ttia taoT  
“ Yea, 'honestr '* William replied 

sharply. “They could oU die; l  wouldn’t 
notice P*

Johmiio Watson waa profoundly im
pressed. "Why, / didn’t  know you felt 
that wny about *m. Silly BUI. I  al
ways thought you were kind o f — 

“ Well, 1 do feel fhat way about ’e a r  
u id  WUliam Sylvanua Baxter, and. 
outraged by the repetition o f tbo .of
fensive nickname, bo began to move 
away. “ You can tell ’eta «o  for me. 
i f  you want to !" he added over bis 
sbouldor. And he walked haughtily 
op the street, leaving Mr. Watson to 
ponder upon this case o f misogyny, 
never until that moment suspected.

i t  whs beyond the power o f his mind 
to grasp tho fact that William Sylvo- 
nus Baxter's cruel words about “ glrla" 
bod been uttered because William was 
annoyed at being called “ Silly B ill" in 
a public place and had not known how 
to object otherwise thou by showing 
contempt for any topic of couvcraa- 
iion ̂ proposed by the offender. ~  

William meanwhile made his way 
toward the “ resldcnco section" o f tho 
town. He walked In bla own manner, 
losing bis shoulders to emphasize an 
|cffect o f carelessness which ho wished 
to produco upon observers, for his con- 
Isclousncss o f observers was abnormal, 
(since he bad'ftwbethcr any one waa 
looking at blm^Jlr not. and Jt reached 
a crucial stage whenever be perceived 
persona o f bla own age, but o f opposite 
sex. approaching.

A person of this description wa* en
countered upon tho sidewalk within a 
hundred yards o f his own home, and 
William Sylvanu* Baxter saw her while 
y'et she
reived even In the dltrtnucc that she 
v.-a* unknown- to ii’ in. n stranger, be-
*■»«*». i f  knew rdi the girls In this part

saw that she waa rarlshlngly p retty- 
far, far prettier. Indeed, than aoy girl 
ho knew. A t leaat It seemed so. for 
it la, unfortunately, much easier for 
strangers to bo beautiful

Aside from this advantage o f mys
tery, tho approaching vision waa 
piquant and graceful enough to have 
reminded a much older boy o f a spot
less wbito kitten, for. in splto of o 
charmingly managed demureness, there 
was precisely that kind o f playfulness 
somewhere expressed about her. Just 
now It was moot definite In tho look 
■he bent upon the light and fluffy har
den'which aho carried nestled In tho 
Inner curve o f her right arm—a tiny 
dog with hair like cotton and a pink 
ribbon round bis neck, sn animal sated 
with indulgence.

WHUam did not aeo tho dog, for It 
Is tho plain, anatomical, truth that 
when ha saw how pretty tho girl was 
his heart—his physical heart—began to 
do things tho like o f which, experi
enced- by an elderly person, would 
have brought tbo'doctor in liaato. Ho 
suffered from breatbicaspcse and- from 
pressure on the diaphragm.

Afterward ho could lyot have named 
tbo color o f the llttlo-parasol aho car
ried In her left hand, and get as it 
drew nearer and nearer a rosy hazo 
suffused tho neighborhood, and the 
wholo world began to turn an cxqulslto 
pink. Beneath this gentle glow, with 
eyes downcast In thought, she appar
ently took do note o f  William oven 
when she and William had come with
in a  few  yards o f each other. Yet bo 
knew that aho would look up and that 
their eyes must meet, a thing for 
which ho endeavored to prepare him* 
self by a  strange weaving motion of 
bla neck against the friction o f his 
collar, for tim* Instinctively ho strove 
to obtain greater case and some decent 
appearance o f manly Indifference,

And then, in the Inst ant-of panic that 
befell, when her dark lashed eyelids 
slowly lifted, ho had a  -flash o f inspira
tion.

Ho opened his month somewhat, and 
as her eyes met bis, fo il -and startling
ly. ha placed three lingers across tho 
orifice and also offered a slight voca» 
proof that she had aurpriacd him in 
the midst o f a yawn.

“Oh, hum!" be aald.
For the fraction,of a second the deep 

blue spark In her rye* glowed bright
er. gentle arrows o f <urq«olae shot him 
through and through, and then her 
glance withdrew from tlx* Ineffable 
collision. Her small, white shot! feet 
continued to bear her ouward. awoy 
from him. while his own dimmed shoes 
peregrinated in the on«-«l*e direction.

'Trainin'rested an elbow 
gatepost and with his chin 
Us hand gariSd long in the direction In 
which tbs unknown bad vantahetL 
And his soul waa tremulous, for alts 
had done her work but too well. y /

** ‘laOiffcrlnx!* ’ * be.murmured, thrill
ing at hla own exceedingly indifferent 
imitation of her voice. ■'Inttiffertrikr 
that waa Just what ho would have her 
think—that he was a cold, Indifferent 
man. It was what bo wished all girls 
(o think. And ’’sarcastlct" Ho had 
been envious ono day /When May 
Parchcr said that Joe Bullitt was “aw
fully sarcastic.”  William had, spent 
tho ensuing hour In an object lesson 
Intended to mako Miss Parchcr ace 
that William Sylvanua Baxter was 
twice as sarcastic ns Joe Bullitt* over 
thought o f being, but this g t t i i  effort 
had beto unsuccessful, because 'WU
liam foiled to understand tiutt Miss 
Parchcr had only been sending a sort 
o f message to Mr. Bullitt I t  wa# a 
devlco not uniquo among her sex.

“ ’So Indlffcrtnk!” ’ murmured W il
liam, leaning dreamily upon tho gate
post “ Indlffcrinkr* Ho tried to gel 
tho exact cooing quality of tho un
known’s voice. "Indlffcrinkr And. 
repeating the honeyed word, so cn- 
tranctngly distorted, ho fell Into a 
kind o f stupor, vague, beautiful pie-

MtLADr.
I  <to not know her name f 
Though a  would bo tho mm* 
Wharo roses bloom at twilight

Whan Hor Dark Lashed Eysllds Slow*/ 
Lifted, Ha Had a Flash of Inspiration. 
William necessarily, ye t with excruci
ating reluctance, accompanying them. 
But Just at the moment when be and 
the lovely creature were side by side, 
and hex bead turned from him. she 
spoke—that la, sho murmured, but he 
caught, the words.

“ You Flopit wake up!" sho aald In 
the tone o f a mother talking baby talk. 
“ Bo ludlfferinkf*

Wiyinm’a feet and his breath halted 
spasmodically. For an Instant ha 
thought she had Bpokea to him. and 
then for the first tlmo hh pescelved 
the fluffy head o f the dog bobbing 
languidly over her arm with the mo
tion of her walking, and, be compre
hended that Flopit, and not William 
Sylvanua Baxter, was the gentleman 
addressed. But—but had she meant 
hi m l

He tttood gazing after her while the 
glamorous parasol passed dowu tbt 
shady street, catching splashes o f sun
shine through the branches o f the ma- 
plo trees, and the cottony head of the 
lluy dog continued to be visible, bob
bing rhythmically over a filmy alceve. 
Had she meant that WUllam waa In
different Was It WlUlaro that she 
really addressed ?

He took two stops to follow her, but 
a suffocating shyness stopped him ab
ruptly, and. In a horror lest she should

° lr- 1lc " f 4 !* r- F V l, h . turn oil „»,1 itrodn fcrrelr to 
the gate of Ills own home before be 
dared*’ to look again. And when be 
did look, affecting great <-as»a*nm la 
the ’ action, she wsa gone, evident;* 
having turned the corner. •

“W ill-eel* she shrilled. “ Look! 
doodl"

tores rising before him, the ono least 
blurred being o f himself on horseback, 
sweeping between Flopit and a racing 
automobile. And then, having restored 
tho Uttle animal to its mistress, WU
llam sat carelessly In tbo saddle (ha 
bad tho guardsman’s seat) while the 
perfectly trained steed wheeled about 
forelegs la tho air, uprpartog to go. 
“ But shall i  not sec^yCu ogahi to thank 
you more properly?" she cried, plead
ing. "Some oilier day—perhaps," he 
answered and le ft her in a cloud of 
dust

“ Oh, Will-ecf*
Thus a ehriU voice, to bis ears hid

eously different from that other, inter
rupted and dispersed his visions. Lit- 
tlo Jane, his tcn-yenr-old sister, stood 
upon tbo front porch, tho door open 
behind her, and In her hand ahe held 
a largo slab o f bread and butter cov
ered with applo sauce aud powdered 
sugar. Evidence that sho had sam
pled this compound was upon her 
cheeks, and to her brother ahe was a 
repulsive sight

“ WUI-ee!”  ahe shrilled. “ LookT 
Good/”  And to emphasize the adjec
tive she indelicately patted the region 
o f her body in which ahe believed her 
siomnch to be located. vThcre’a a sUoe 
for you on tho dining room table," aha 
Informed him joyously.

Outraged, ho entered the house with
out a word to her and, proceeding to 
tho dining room, laid bands upon the 
slice ahe had mentioned, but declined 
to cat It In Jane's company. He was 

an exalted mood, and. though In oo 
condition of mind or body would bo re
fuse food o f almost any kind, Jane 
was an Intrusion bo could not suffer 
at this time.

Ho carried the refection to hla own 
room and, locking tho door, eat down 
to cat, while, even as bo ate, the spell 
that was upon him deepened lot In
tensity.

“ Oh. eyes!”  bo whispered softly in 
that cool privacy and shelter from the 
world. “Oh, eye# o f blue I"

The mirror o f a dressing table sent 
trim the rcfloctlon of hla own eyes, 
which also were blue, aud ho gazed 
upon them and upou the rest o f hla 
Image tho whUo ho ato bis bread and 
butter and applo sauce end sugar. 
Finally ho rose and approached tho 
dreaiing table to study blmaclf at 
greater advantage.

Beyond doubt he waa acting a llttio 
scene o f indifference. Other symbolic 
dramas followed, though-an bivlslble 
observer might have been puzzled for 
a key to some of them. One, however, 
would have proved easily Intelligible. 
Ills  expression having altered to a look 
o f pity and contrition, he turned from 
tho mirror and, walking slowly to a 
chair across the room, used hla right 
hand la a peculiar manner, seeming to 
stroke tho air at a point about ten 
Inches above the back o f the chair. 
“There, there, little girl “  ho said in a 
low, gentle voice. " I  didn't know you 
cared."

Then, with a rather abrupt dismissal 
o f thl( theme, bo returned to the mir
ror and, after a questioning scrutiny, 
nodded solemnly, forming with bis Ups 
tbo words, “Tbo real thing—tho real 
thing at lastl"

Ho meant that, after many imitations 
bad Imposed upon him. Lovo-tbe rcak 
thing—bad come to him in the end. 
And as lie turned away ho murmured, 
“ And oven her name—unknown!"

Seating himself at a small writing 
table by tho window, bo proceeded to 
express his personality In something bo 
considered n poem. /

Three-quarters of nn hoijr haring 
sufficed for Us completion, hi\so!emnly 
dgned It nnd then,read it reveJhJ times 
»  a shite o ' hashed astouSshrawiL He 
tad never’ dreamed:; that be /auhh do 

anything, HJaylbUt t w k ,

,. would bo tho umo anywhor* 
Wharo tmiaio sounds In air 
1 was never Introduced to tbs lady 
So 1 could not call her Lass or Sadi* 
Bo l  will call henMUady 
By the sands or the sea 
Sho always will bo 
Just Milady to me.

-WUllam Sylvanua Baxter, £eq., July 14 
Suddenly again that vole®:
"W ill-eor
To WiUUun, In -hla high and lonely 

tnood, this piercing summons brought 
}n  actual shudder, and tbo very 
thought o f Jboo (with tokens o f  apple 
teucc and sugar still upon her cht^k, 
probably) seemed a kind o f sacrilege. 
He fiercely swore his favorite oath, s o  
qulrcd from a hero o f a work o f fiction 
bo admired, “ Ye godal" and concealed 
hla poem in tho drawer o f tho writing 
table.

“ WHI-ee! Mamma wants you r Jatu 
hammered on the door.

•‘ What you want?’ he shouted.
Jane explained, certain pauses indi

cating that her attention was partially 
diverted to another slice o f bread and 
batter and apple Banco and sugar 
"WIil-ee, mamma wants yon—'wants 
you to go help Genesis bring some 
wash tubs homo—and & tin clo’es boika 
—from tho secondhand man’s store."

“Whotr
Jane- repeated the outrageous mes

sage, adding. “ She wants you to hurry 
—and I  got some bread and butter and 
applo sauce and sugar for cornin’  to 
tell you."

His refusal was direct and Infuriat
ed, but there was a decisive tapping 
upon the door, and his mother’s voles 
interrupted:

"Hash, WUliel Open the door, plei 
He obeyed furiously, and Mrs. Bax

ter walked In with a deprecating air, 
while Jane followed, so profoundly In
terested that, on til almost the close of 
the interview, ahe held her bread and 
butter and apple sauco and sugar at a 
sort o f way station on its- Journey 
hor mouth.

“That's a nice thing to aak me ts 
dor’ stormed tho unfortunate W illiam. 
“Ye godal Do you think Jo® BuUitta 
mother would dare to"—

“ Walt, dearlel" Mrs. Baxter begged 
pacifically, “ I  Just want to explain" 

“ ‘Explain!* Y e  gods"'
“ Now, now. Just a minute, WUlieH 

sho Bald. “What I  wanted to explain 
w m  why i f  a necessary for jou  to go 
with Genesis for the"—

“ ffeverr* he shouted. “ Never! You 
expect me to walk through tho jmhhc 
streets with that awful lookin' old 
nigger"—

"Genesis Isn’t old.”  aho managed to 
Interpolate. "H e "—

But her frantic aon disregarded her. 
“Secondhand washtubsi" ho vociferat
ed. "And tin clothes boilers! That’s 
what you • want your aon to carry 
through tho public streets In broad 
daylight! Ye gods!"
J ’WcM, there Isn’t anybody else," she 
ial<L “ Plcaso don't rave bo. Willie, 

and a ay "Ye gods’ ao much. I t  really 
Isn’t nice. I ’m sure nobodyTJ notice 
you’’—

Nobody!*" His voice cracked in 
anguish. "Ob, no! Nobody except the 
whole town! Why, when there's any
thing disgusting h«s to be don® in th<f 
family—why do I always have to be 
the ono? Wby can’t  Genesis bring the 
secondhand waBhtub» without mo? 
Why can’t  the secondhand store deliv
er ’em? Wby can't*’—

“That’s what I  want to tell you.”  she 
Interposed hurriedly, and as tbo youth 
lifted his arms on high In a gesture o f 
ultima to despair and then threw him
self miserably Into a chair she obtain
ed the floor. "The secondhand ator® 
doesn’ t dellrcr things." sho said, 
bought them at au auction, and It'i 

i tng out o f bualncfts, and they have to 
be taken away before half past 4 thls_ 
afternoon.

"Genesis can’t bring them In the 
wheelbarrow because, he says, the 
wheel Is broken, and belsays ho can’t 
possibly carry two tu&nand a wash 
boiler himself. And hoVan’t  mako 
two trips because U'a a mile and a 
half, and I  don’t  tike to ask him, any
way. And It would tako too long, be
cause ho has to gut back and finish 
cutting tho grass before your paps 
gets homo this evening. Papa said he 
had tot Now, i  don't like to aak you, 
but It really Isn’ t much. You and 
Genes la can Just Blip up there and’’— 

“ SUpr'imonned William. “ ’Justahp 
up there!). Ye gods!"
“ Genesis Is waiting on tho back 

porch," aSo said. "Really It Isn’t worth 
your making all this fu*s about.”

” Yo god#!" Ho clasiiod bis head In 
his hands, crushed, for ho knew that 
tbo curse was upon hint and he must 
go. **Yo gods!”

Genesis and bis dog were waiting 
just outsido tho kitchen door, and o f 
all tho world these two creatures were 
probably the last in whoso company 
William Sylvanua Baxter desired to 
mako a public appearance. Tho aged, 
grayish, sleeveless, neckless garment 
wljjcb sheltered Genesis from waist 
to collar boo® could not have been 
mistaken for a Jersey.

Upon tho feet o f Genesis were things 
which careful atody would hero re
vealed to bo patent leather dancing 
pomps long dead and several times 
buried, and upon Ills head pressing 
down his markedly criminal ears, was 
a onco derby hat o f a brown not far 
from Genesis' own color, though de
cidedly without hla gloss. A  large 
ring of strango metal with tho stone 
missing, adorned a finger o f his right 
hand, and from a corner o f his month 
projected an unllgbtod and spreading 
clgnr stub.

And Genesis' dog. scratching himself 
rt his inasscr’s feet, wna the truetcom« 

Mint o f Genesis; for, although ho 
n youngish dog. he wa*-a dog (bat 

iid havo been recogwiawliauj-whero 
hi? Vyorld g* a cuiwrcd lurcsou’iftdog

A LIFETIME OF 
SUFFERING

Previnted by "Fnilt-a-tiies" 
TbeWondarful Fruit Medicloa

I  63 Maxaonxzuvx St,, H ull, Qua.
“ In  my opinion, no other medicine 

is so good as ‘Frult-a-tires’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I  auffbred with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all,kinds o f 
treatments until I  was told I  waa 
incurable.

One day a friend told mo to try 
'Fruit-a-tirea’ . To  my surprise, I  
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short timo I  was, sill 
right again” .

DONAT LALONDF. 
60c. a box, 6 for $3.60, trial size 35c. 

A t  all dealers or from Fruit-A-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

Why
not give your 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
make their Aomrr 
Btudy eaty and 
effedket G iv e  
thrift tho 8 «m e 

chances to win pro
motion and success 

as tho lad having the 
advantage of

^W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
ity alljiinds of pi 
in history________geography, biography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,
and scienresL
<oo.«w Vocabulary Term*. 3700 Pit***. 
Over MOO lUuirrn cions. Colored Plata*. 

TW Miy autfMAty «1U UM MfIM rxa 
I Tba typo matter ia oquiroJont to that 

oi a 16-volume encyatopodU.
—are Scholarly, Accurate. Convenient, 
and Aomoritatlt* than any other £ag« 

-  “ -h Dictionary,
I  'REGULAR 

AND 
INDIA- 
PAPF.R 

EDITION'S.

Read Every Page

_ Term Ft 
APRIL 2nd.
) CENTRAL.

STAATFORD, O NT. n
Commercial life offers tho t 

opportunities. Recent lady g> 
atca o f this school are eamir 
high as $1000 per annum. Tb  
application wo received from 
ice man with some experiencr
ed initial salary o f $1800 p
Students mav enter our cla. 
any tithe. Graduates nlac?d 
itions. Commercial. Shorthr 
Telegraphy departments, 
free catalogue.
W .J .E L L IO rr , D .A.M eLAC’ tf 

President Prinoirai . .

Counter 
Check 
Books£

W e * re  agents u 
largest Counter Cher 
Book house in Canad ; 
Th is  firm  turns or 
only h igh-grade wo ; 
and a t a very reasr 
able“figure. S p e c i a l  
izes in this one line 
and can furnish f  ^  
check book fo r  any ̂  
purpose, or  to fit any 
Account R egister. , • 

A l l  orders reeeiv. 
prompt attention.

THE
t e l e s c o p e ;

, j

n A T E N T I
PROMPTLY SH C U N H

In ail countries A*k for our INVKN 
TOR'S ADYTSER.whlch will ho sent tri 

M ARION A  MARION’ ,
344 unlverilty SL. Montr$«L

Read the Ads.

Reroof with “

Brantford
Asphalt Roofing

Don't let a leaky roof damage the wall papcr.carp^ 
or furniture in your home, the crops in your barn or J3 
goods in your store. Tear off the old shingles or o' 
worn out roofing material and pul on a lasting nxfc ■ 
Brantford Asphalt Roofing. _

This roofing is made of a blend o f hard and f “  
asphalts on a long-fibred felt base. By blending th> 
asphalts a roofing of remarkable elasticity isvsecured~ 
one that is flexible, durable and capable of resisting a 
kinds of severe climatic extremes. /

addition, surfaced

Brantford Ruober Roofing
«* the wmc quality a£ Brantford Asphalt, but ha* a smooth, ruhbr 
surLtcc instead of the sand. I t «» particularly suitable for verandah 
decks and floor covering*. Three weights:-—40 lb., 60 lb., anti fit 
lb. j>cr *qu3rc.

Standard Mohawk Roofing
consist* of the'jutmc grade o f material* as Brantford Asphalt 

~ _l . ~  weight—a thoroughly reliable rooting atRoofing but is lighter In v _ . ___ ,
< .1 low price. Tested for year‘s an<* S iV< •retire satisfaction.
Sanded on one side. One weight:—40 lb*, per square.

Mohawk Rubber Roofing!
The tame quality as Standard Mohawk' but with a 

surface. Used for all classes oi temporary work—shed*, hunk-’ *" 
houses, camp, sites, even dugouts ia tlie trenches. 35 !b., 45 lb., 
and 55 lb. weights.

Leatheirotd Roofing

Sample* o f any of these roofing* and prices will be furni*l£el 
by either the maker* or their agents in thi* locality

Brantford Roofing CotUrra,*-fj

Henri O ffice  and Factory, Brantford, Canada
Benches at Totfittlo, Montreal. Halifax

For* S a le  by S, W .  V O C A N



I l f ;  DENTAL
l l |  § 3 .  h u u o a v , 1. e .  s .  o. » . * .
|  V  J^tiaL Succeaaor to Dr. Coram.*  *  fo methods employed in all den-

JjTperationa. Speclhl attention to 
x  W>, bridge and Inlay work. Three 

Veast o f post offle*. Visits Car.'
•  ___  ‘( i t  and 3rd Thursday afternoon o f
1 i  month, .

GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S
distin- v Graduate of Royal College 
of tb f Dental Surgeons of 

: Alber '  ■ t* r io : 
k univer ^  ->r- Dount's old sUnd.

i bwttjfcr Block - Walkerton
*  ‘ MEDICAL

” J1P ; DR. M OW N 
V iru ses c l the Eyg, Bar. Nase and 

wtrNeustadt, Ont. Will ba at the 
artKHotel. Walkartea, 1st Friday 

t month from X to ftJn .

w J k  h a l l , b j u  k .Dh a n .
1 Gradual* In Arts and Madl 

|. tfnees'a Unlrerstty. Metnb r of 
\5sga of Pbysirians and Bor**- 
P '’co and residence on oemar of I r < and Cayley Streets. i

1 BEAST FI01EP
Late Chmtopher GalemoiPHalped Clear 

|be Both Is  the .Day* when Hard
ship Abounded Sixty 

Yeevs A ge

3 DOUBLE T R A C K  R O U TE  | 

BETW I 2V

MONTREAL 
TORONTO 
DETROIT 

and
CHICAGO

1T.CBI.LED D IN IN G  |CAB I 
SERVICE 1

f cars on night trains I  
1 parlor cars on principal day I

t tP o ll information . from  any I  
| Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or I  
J C . H . Hpming, District Pasaen-I 
L j c r  Agent, Toronto, Ont. I

tTown Agent L. H . McNamara, I 
Pfcone , - 51 ’ *

INSU RANCE &  

R E A L  E S TA TE

Fire, L ife, Accident &  
H ealth , Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in . the be9t o f 
Companies.

Estate— Several 

•S'rahle residential 

I'operties for sale.
»• Losa. Conv«y«Dcin|
toil A»«a*y- Splenic
, Use Comy«»y
(or iovsetouat yi*Ia«a|f * - " .

t-;o. D. McKAY
r .  0 . . .  Bill A l - ' l '

ONE NO. - H9

M. Time 
Order 

f bur

few
faring
fait

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
i f you order 
it irom

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

kthe BEST, It Pays
E L L IO TT  ---- .

SisH fM 'tC'f/’iP C j
$ .red C k .r l..S (.,T «ro »to

c best a d v re tw w  
hand EdocUoa. Enttr any 
rite tor CataloRtic.

W 1 E L U O T T . Principal.

'R ead the Ads.

Another o f t i e  low  remamln* pion.

e m .tB r u t . iM M lto b l .  re».rdcn  
Friday. Marrh Itth, the peraor, of 
Mr. Christopher Gatcman. Mr. G»t«- 
oun had Poorly for a ..couple of
years and on Tuesday night o f  last week 
be suffered a paralytic stroke. For the
next few  days bis condition became 
gradually worse until the end came. 
M r.Galem ADW Mone o f those early 
aettlere o f  the Brant bush, who, equip- 
P «a  with nothing but their brawny 
* »> a  and a determination to make the 
moat o f the slender opportunities, have 
made this country what i t  is to-day.

“ rty 8ixtle»  before Ihe 
railroadcamo in, Mr. Gatcman at 
time walked the entire distance to 

bringing bock over his 
shoulder, for f i ft y  miles, a half cwt. o f 
Hour to provide nourishment for his 
young family. That was but an exam 
Pie o f what ho and others were called 
upon to  do in those early days. Mr. 
Gateo>aoW U born in Mccklenberg- 
Schworen, In 1845 and c m .  to th i. 
country with hi, parenta at the age  o f 

I i m n l i t l i l i l l ,  the County ot 
Waterloo. W h cn b ew aa lt years old 
1̂ “ “ " 10 Ulo 4th concession, Brant, 
which WM then all wood ,. Thirteen 
years later he was married to his 
' “ ' " I B  w ife , then Mias Wllhetnin 
Engel o f  Brent. U .  and Ms parenta
Neared .  MO , „ e  fam . The0 be re
Moeed to the Township o f  Bentlnck, 

r M ? L h' u ' " , ' ° rth n T  a fter
Whlehh. bou gh t, farm  o f  66 acre, on 
tbeStheon. o f Brant, where ha lived
f « t  13 year,. „ h cn hc leered for

° f  > '*™  ,  150 rero farm on the 
“ cond concession from Mr. Myles. A t

h c le .a h d th e lM .c re  farm o f R ob t 
Clumbers o f  Greenock for fiv e  year., 
,  ‘ “ TO bought the farm  near Solway
from Mr. CharieaPcEelo where he re
dded until retiring to Walkcrton five  
years ago. The deceased was an active 
and consistent member o f the Luther
an Church. He was a man o f high 
P ciple, o f a genial, companionable 
“ “Position and a good neighbor. Be- 
»d e s  bis widow his loss is mourned by 
« v c n  surviving children. They • are: 
»  * 4 5 * ° *  Monk, Mrs. George
Faust, Walkertoo. Mrs. John Reier o f 
Bcntinck. Mrs. Johoj Fiik  o f Greenock 
J j '  Dav‘d  F n o k  and Mrs. George 
Wllk.n o f Brant: Mcsara Noah and 

a Gatcman o f Brant, and Charles 
a t home in Walkerton. Two o f ** 
chUdrcn predeceased him. Emma, who 
died at the age o f 5 years, and John, 
whose death occurred at 23 years of 
age. Two brothers and two sisters o f 
the deceased are still Hying. There 
are twenty-four grandchildren.

The funeral was held on Monday a f
ternoon March 18. Rev. H . R. Moslg 
o f, N ew  Hamburg and Rev. Mr. Hen- 
•tel o f Brant conducted service a t  the 
bouse, and Rev. Mr. Mosfg afterwards 
conducted service at the Lutheran 
enurch. I t  was one o f the largest 
funerals seen hero in 6omc time, 
m ends and neighbors coming from a 
Brest distance. The pall-bcarcrs 
w ere :—Messrs T . Pye, I .  Glintr, J. 
Brilhnger. C. Kolpin, C. Ernest, J. 
Wilkin.

*  *  *

( Remember that when you do your 
shopping a t home your money in more 
ikolv to return to  you than i f  you send 

it to the city mail-order house.
. *  -  t
I Dreadful Doings

( ‘ •Do you know there are times when 
«t is positively terrifying to enters 
church,"  observed a lady to the Bish
op o f Lincoln, at a dinner party.

“ That cannot be, madam/' returned 
I the bishop: "pray explain/'

‘ • 'b y/ 'su id  the lady, “ it is when 
| there is a canon at the reading desk, 
a big gun in the pulpit, when the bish
op is charging his clergy, the choir 

J murdering the anthem and the organist 
j trying to drown the choir/'

4* »■

Pacific  Coatt Humming 
Inrenew ing her subscription to the 
Telescope. Mrs. W . Fay Mupcs o f 
B re W lo a ,  Wash. U S. A .,  formarly 
Miss) Florence Smith o f Walkerton, 
writes:—This is a very interesting 
towd just now. I t  J* Headquarters 
for Navy Yard o f  U. S. A . o t  Pacific 
Coast. There arc over 5000 sailor boys 
in training here in addition to large 
work yards where over 6000 men are 
employed and turn out an immense 
amount o f government work, including 
boats o f all Jfinds, submarines and 
submarine chasers. The Pacific Coast 
is experiencing a  wonderful boom at 
present. Seattle. Tacoma and all
1-coastciUesare fa iriy humming with 
new industries and it 's  impossible to 
secure lubor except at fabulous prices 
Weather is so ideal the year round it 
attracts the far Easterner especially 
this winter. \VC have had no cold 
weather and only our usual amount of 
rain. Gardens are being put in and 
trees and shrubs all budding \ye 
have fe ll  no shortago 'o f coal only 3n 
advance in price so we have much to be 
thankful ior.

WALKERTON TELESCOPE. MARCH 21st, 1918

Aunt Sally’s 
l Letter

To Uic Headers o f
The W alkerton Telescope 

Dear Friends: —
The magic spell o f Spring in h e r e  

again. The robins are chirpingj their 
old familiar songs. The snow is melt
ing and the water is running^ away to 
join the Saugeen River. W e would 
much rather have i t  take a m->ro 
direct course than by way o f our 
cellars, fo r  the havoc it  makes rather 
luma our attention from our'Spring- 
time ireams. I t  makes mo think o f 
Mr. Mujdooney.

Mr. Muldooncy didn't see any fun in 
the babbling springs in his cellar. Ue 
went to the W ater Registrar's office 
and introduced himself and his business 
by saying, “ My name is Muldooney. 
My cellar is full o f water, and my bens 
will all bo drowned if i t  isn't fixed, and 
1 want you to f ix  it.”  Mr. Muldooney 
was informed that nothing could »be 
done for him there; that they looked 
a fter such matters at the Mayor’s 
o ffic e—lie should go to sec the Mayor. 
Two or three days later he called again 
* 'I como again to see about that cellar, 
said he; “ It ’s worse thsn ever, and 1 
want you to understand that J1 carry 
votes. But, wo told you the other 
day, Mr. Muldooney, that we could do 
nothing about i t  here, and that you 
should see the Mayor about it .”  “ The 
Mayor, is it? An* sure didn't 1 see the 
Mayor?”  “ And w h it did the Mayor 
say to you?”  /Huh! WNhat did he say? 
Why he said, “ Mr. Maldoooey, why 
don’ t you keep ducks!’ '

Spring! Spring! how glad we are u> 
greet it, with no spring in the cellar.

Sincerely Yours 
Aunt Sally,

Walkerton Telescope 
P . S. Don't forgot 1 will bo g lad? to  
Ih o lp  you in any 'w ay with your town, 

shopping.

RING CONTEST,CLOSES APR IL  15.
+  4* +

Read every page for local news.
+  r io .

Win* Provincial Modal ____
RChsr'ie McNab, son o f Barrister 
Nab is to be congratulated on v 
ning a provincial cronze mcdxl~for>his 
essay on the Victory Loan. cEarfle's 
essay had previously taken first t 
at the Walkcrton High School be 
it was submitted (in competition for 
the coveted Provincial prize. \ j

W ant Trustee to Explain | __
Angry because one o f the school trus

tees accused “ certain teachers”  ol 
staging “ kissing bees”  and “ huggy- 
wuggy”  affairs during school hours, 
the teachcrs'of Windsor public schools 
will send a delegation to -the  next 
meeting o f  the board o f education 
ask the trustee to explain his charges- 

4*
Ship Old Newspaper*

A  carload c f  old newspapers, weigh
ing ovor 22,000 'lbs., has been shipped 
by tho High School pupils to a city 
junk-dealer. The collection which 
made seven or eight wagonloada rep
resented the result o f the boya’ ’fand 
girls ’ weekly collections since last Fall. 
About $75 w ill'be realized, which w ill 
be handed overjjto (h e 'H igh  School 
Patriotic Society.

+  -------- i*

For|erJNabbed"At L ««t
Montgomery, ' the slick young” lad 

who was arrested at Southampton 
a couple o f weeks ago on advice from 
Lindsay, and ■ then made good hia 
eacape from the hotel bedroom where 
the ConBtable.had him locked up, was 
arrested at Cobourg a week or «o  later 
where hc was trying to pass worthless 
cheques. He was wanted ut various 
places in Ontario lo r forgery. When 
the police go t him, he was in a store 
trying to cash a cheque for $12.65. 
On hia person were found numerous 
confederate bills. On the charge o f 
forgery and uttering bogus cheques, 
and for obtaining money under false 
pretenses he was sentenced by the 
Magistrate to serve fiv e  years in peni
tentiary on the first charge, and three 
years on the second, the sentences to 
run concurrently.

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months ...................$ 40
H alf y e a r .........................  .73
Year.....................................  1.50

In advance. I f  not so paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANAD A

(in  Advance Only)
Great Britain.................... $ 1.50
United States..................... 2 (w
France, Greece and other 

War Fronts..................... *2 i«)

I

[THE MARKETS;
TORONTO 

TORONTO. March' 1 Tho Board 
o f Trade quotations fo r  Saturday ara 
aa follows:

llam, inefud'l
Star*. Fort W¥-NlntUbx W lw it tin b w v , ro n  

Him, including 2yVc Tax).
1 northern.

oronto, N iw  B »«*L

H / r r r  “ *•
TO/ Moo trial; $10.7*

; mixed, j

f J!
No. 4 wheat. M »U .

.-Manitoba Oat* (in Btoro. Fort WUMOrn).
. No. a C.W.. 91 So.

No. 3 aw.. Mfie.
Extra No. 1 feed. 8754c.
No. 1 load. UHc.

American Corn (Track, Taranto).
No. a yellow—U.R.A. War Board pr*. 

hlblt Importation.
Ontario Oata (According to Freights 

OuUida).
No. S white— ilc  to 94a.
No. 3 white—Sic to IZe.

Ontario Wheat (an te  In Store. Mont reset) 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. }i.ZZ.

Paaa (According to Fralghta Outaide). 
Na. Z—W.-O to M.M.

Barter (According to FrelghU Ootalde). 
MalUiut—11.78 to tlJO.

Bucfcwhaat (According to FrotgMa Out. 
aide).

Buckwheat—$1.43 to fl.*S.
Rye (According to Freight*
No. Z-W.O.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto, Ni 
War quality—$11.10. *

Ontario Flour (Montreal, 
i ment. New
War quality, .$10.70.

Toronto.
MUtfead (Car Lot*, Montreal Freight*, 

Bag* included).
Bran, per ton. 435: tibon*. Per ton, $ik 

Hey (Track, Toronto). *
No. 1. per Ion. $17 to t!4; m. 

too. $14 to |14.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Cor lota, per ton. 41.50.to 49.
Farmer*’ Market.

Fall wheat—MUlInx, 4it4 per baaheL 
Ooo*e wheat—1110 to tS -llper buahai. 
Barley—Malting. $t.7« to 41.40 per 

buehe).
Oato—41.04 to 41.04 per buahel 
Buckwheat—41.SS per buahel.- 
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Uky—Timothy, - per ton. $34 to St>t 

mixed, per ton. f i «  to 430.
WOCH1PKQ G R AIN  M AR KE T. 

Wlnnlpet. March if.—At times du>;<$; 
the acAslon of the market today the a n A  
ket almoat vrreed on panicky conditions. 
It was th. flrut real bear market (ho 
SxehMJca rx» seen In a tons time. Th* 
rapid ftuctuntioiia were very hard to fol
low. The decline Of aimoot five cent* 
a buahel ip tho American market* wax 
the chief rcoaon (or the weakness fn 
Winnipeg. A  considerable nun’  rr at 
■top-order* were uncovered on the da- 

Tbe buying, all the way doent. 
a very atrong nature. It if ln- 

-  accumulated oata all tho Way 
down aftbo thatr buying waa not >A a 
wrff’clently large volume to atrmi lb* 
eravo ot bear enthudaxm. In the
mi f ket eprrada worn prooOcafty __
cbana-wl fr»m Friday* dove, with of- 
ferlica of spot oata very hlrh.

Oa.e c'v-wl J%c lower for Mag 
!%c; July. SHc lower at «9Hc.
Bartey cloned 4Ho tower for Mai 

$1.47.
Flax cte-ed SH« tower for May at p .H ; 

M y  c'ooed IHc lower at 43.S3.
W U «p *c  market: Oat*, o-___ ___

m Z T t e P l i ” 14*  to 93y>Cl°  y*% c:
Way opened $1 II. closed 41.ST.- 

-  oprood W.»S*k«; ckwod B J f j
A h ’ cteoad 43.S3.

Oaah peter*: Ootx—No. J c . W .. 9IHCS 
JJa- 3 cT W .. <S5kc: extra No. I  food* 
n % c; Xe. 1 reed. BHc; No. 2 feM ,

w - - 1 c . w  . 41.S7: No. 4 C. 
W ^ fL O :  re J«-t*d. $1.04; feed. 4153.

1 N- W . C./4J.WJ No. » C -  
U  tut; No. I  C. W., 43.(1.

OBBOAGO G R AIN  M AR KE T. 
X T .  Bkteall A  Co.. Standard E___ _

JJBMjgt^aport the follow*,* price* ow
atS mcr, Board of Tradnc

«*en. lHCh. Low. Ckm*. CtoeoJ

r: S5 25 2 1
. ..  43.15 43.30 47.45 47.45 4$.1

CATTUB M ARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO. March 18. —  Receipts 
o f l i r e  atock of all klnda at the Unloa 
Yards te r  to-day'a market consist o f 
3 «8  ears. Including 2846 cattle, 145 
c&lrea, 2146 bogs and 106 sheep and 
lambs yet to arrive.

EAST BUFFALO I J W S  STOCK. '
Moat Buffalo. N-Y., March 16.— 

Cattle: IteceipLv. 300; steady.
Calves: Itooeipts. 260; steady; $7 to

»U
Hoss: UeceUita, 2300; elow. Heavy, 

413.50 to 418.75; mixed and yurkera, 
418.90 to 4 l»: light yorkmu. 418.75 to 
$19; pis*. 413 50 to $18.75; rougho. 
$16 75 to *17: ataxa. *13 to 414.50.

Shrop and latnhs: Recelpta. 3000;j 
active. Ixunbr. $13 to $19; othora uo- 
changod.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. o
Chicago. Man-h 14.—Cattle—Herelpt*, 

3000; market mionr. Beeves. 49.50 to 
4K75; atockerr and feeders. 48.85 to 
Ilf25 : cows an.l lielfers. $7.15 to 417.19; 
calvea. $10.60 U> $16.76.

Hosa— Receipt.'.. 20.000: market firm; 
lleht. 417.30 to 4IS.05: mUcd. 416.90 to 
4U: heavy. $16.35 to 417.60; roucli. $16.35 
to 414.55: P<xn. 413.75 (o $17.35; bulk 
t rale*. 417.16 to 417.85.
Sheep and lambs—ltecclpta, 5000; m ir- 

knt * iron*: native, $11 to $14.50; lamba, 
native. $14.50 to 418.40.

John Dillon's S 'nm g Talk.
ENN ISK ILLEN , Ireland, March 
!.— John Dillon, who succeeded 

John Redmond as leader o f tho Iriah 
Nationalists, replying lo congratula
tory addreiau* Saturday, said hia first 
task would be to tell England before 
tbe world that her statesmen must 
oeaac to talk o f a league-or nation* 
or protend to carry on this war in 
ifefcnco of Bmall nationalities unless 
afce Drat net her own bouse in order 
and set free a nation that bad fo r  
seven hundred years groaned under 
her mlagovernment.

Two Terrific Explo*.U>i*< In Paris, 
PAR IS , March 18.— Two terrlfio 

explosions occurred in the Paris 
salxxrb o f  St. Denia Friday. Certain, 
quarters o f tho city suffered con-' 
slderabJct damage. No details are 
known, but it was announced (h*9 

official statement would be made 
later.

Egyptian Cotton Crop Is Acquired.
ISDN DON, March 18.— Tho British 

and Egyptian Governments have de
cided Jointly to acquire tbe entire 
Egyptian cotton crop beginning next- 
August. A roRimlsrlnn baa been ap
pointed to take cuulrui o l Uic regu
lations.

Hog Production!
It is a matter of the greatest importance that 

Canada should increase her production of BACON 
HOGS and other live stock as/ there is at presents 
world-wide shortage of meat. Good markets for some 
tiae to come are assured.

-Th. : Merchants
reliable institi

fs  Bank of Canada
This old reliable institution will continue lo make 

loans to farmersTBr the purchase of live stock, seed
ing, etc.

W A L K E R T O N  B R A N C H , W .  A .  B U R R O W S , Manager.

H O P  PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN  BANK  OF COMMERCE  
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire" live stock.

100,000 FREE farms
» *  O F 160 ACRES EACH

1MMEN8E 
WEALTH

WESTERN 
4 CANADA;
Send for
*>FREE
* R n n l rr Book
“ Home- 4 % 

Seekers’ ind 
[ ,  Settler*’ 

Guide”  •
Ciotainj l »l-j»tl«
• nd Imeftoiog 
lnfrunatio.11 ><d
• e OevwoattM 
Hrpali

ENTERPRISE and ENERQV—One Albrrta
town report* a ! iraat U-o.ooo netta of new 
lar.l in U *t  vicinity n)ow«-l ; v i  fall for rrop 
thl» y<or. hav aix tVvatcrx now and Urt-o 
new cj.cvi an 1 a fic-ur mill u:«l«r way. Tne 
reacen—3M7 value* for wheat, oat*, haricur 
*nd fiat aead itk*n«? for tho prairie provinces 
la 4613.685.709.00. Start now. at...: ■> it thi j  year.

THOUSANDS OF FREE FARMS—\Fhrth*r you 
h*v* caj-V.al or rot, ■.),• r«< l« n farm for you al-eix 
(be Canadian NirJ.crn It>— :fo aerva or Ooverr.tua.it 
hotneotead la».«ir. e'Tvr-'r.i an4 ready for tatry. 
Ural eomcra have tho <i;uiuc.

Improved Lands from $15 ruToi
Thivjjftndi of acre*! of —ioctoj lan-K finer- to th» 

miluray, cjo> be purchuAcd on <nr: -.. m i' caa'i, <>r 
part cm*  aod crop myrnents- Thi* means whorrf*. 
V-miI reodSsL transportation and market fartitlea. 
PrtccB ccc-.tlnuniiy offrancinc; t!:c o->- th.iv

Low  Fares
T- Car.n.Hvj Northern. «;«' !•««*■*! rauto froih Butt, 
•in tt» Wrotern Through ticket* *-v«ry-
vT-.rrr. (7ft copy of the "OuUf" to-day; nr.y nxci.t. 
it  > r it *  Oorierul rAJ«pr«;<v I - >!• Quo.;
Tonvrto. Ont.. cr Wiardpev. ?'•-
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New Spring Coats 
for W om en

The top coat of 1918 is a pleasant slight— re
taining all the soft becomingness of the season 
past but lacking the flare of skirt. A  smaller col
lar and closer fitting sleeve.

, Sand color, seagull grey and grey tweed mix
tures are the favorites while the cloths are velours, 
duvetyn and 1'oiret twill and in black coats the 
always reliable serge and silk poplin.

Shipments are coming continually from the 
makers keeping stocks supplied with novelties and 
sizes.

Misses sizes 16— IS  8: 20
Ladies 36 to 42.

Prices $13.50 to $30.00.

Extra Kid Glove Values
At $1.75 n paiHand among these are imported 

French makes that cost much more to-day than our 
< retail price.

While this stock lastsyou will get the benefit 
of our earlier large purchases. Tons, Gre;.-. Nig
ger Browns, White and black in dressed kid and 
suede. A ll sizes.

Per pair $1.75.

G et in Line Men 
For Easter

Easter Neck-
r

wear
A new lot of nifty neck

wear bought especially for 
Easter.

New stripes and figured 
patterns in rich colorings 
and extra quality silks.

Price 50c & 75c

Stephan Bros.

Men’s New 
Felt Hats

Christies-London, and 
beBt Canadian makes. 
Best quality fur leit in 
the new broad leaf 
shapes. Colors are grey, 
brown, green and black 
with contrasting band. 
Prices $2.50, $3., 
and $3.50.

New Arrow  
Collars

EASTER NOVELTIES 
ARE READY

W e have so many nice hew things fo r  E aster 
that.we don’ t  know w h ich 'line to te ll you about first*

Ladies’ kid gloves, always needed fo r  your new  
Spring costume. W e sre  fortunate in bav ihg  a  good 
Selection o f  high grade qua lities in the p revailing  
shades a t $1.50, $176 &  12,00 per p a &

Novelties  in ladies* fancy collars and new  desigr a 
just received a t 60c to *1 50 each.

Our new dainty waists and Camisoles must rea l
ly  be seen to be appreciated.

Rich silk  sweater coats fo r  the ladies, Maize, 
Corn. Coral. Rose, Beet, Root, Black and w h ite and 
other p retty  color combinations.

Q W e  have also just received a lovely line  o f  I f  <j>cs’ j 
Silk  and L is le  Spring Hosiery, Black, W h iteand  ether j  
colors, 50c- to *2,25 per Pair*

" S  Dainty Mulls, Voilles, Chambrays. Muslin, G ing-^ 
hams and Prin ts are here now- They are very  p retty  
designs, and considering conditions are ve ry  reason
ably priced. You r inspection is cordially inv ited ,•,

The Gordon and Con- £ 
tour. The new form fitt- | 

ing shapes are the popular collars just now. Arrow 
collars always give the best of satisfaction. £

TOWN AND DISTRICT
Nominations for Public School Trust- 

. et* today. .•
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trotter viaited 

friends at Belmore on MondayjjPQSfli
Mrs. Webber of Greenway, Mon i* 

home on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 0. 
McCollum, and brother, M. A . Mc- 

'  Callum of Malcolm.
The High School Patriotic Society 

is arranging to have portraits of several 
graduates who have fallen in action, 
hung in the building.

Disgusted Dealer: "H-m-ra! I f  that’s 
the horse I  guess I ’ ll take the cow, and 
i f  it ’a the cow I ’ ll take the horse, but 
i f  I t ’s both I  don’ t  want it.”
' Mr. Thf-mas Hulladay o f KUfield,

Keep a close eye on the man whose 
wife is afraid to ask him for money.

Mr. George Lambertus and his non, 
Joseph, o f Cargill, attended the funeral 
o f the former’s nephew, George A. 
Lambertus, at Tecawater, on Wednes
day o f last week.

Sergt. A ft Taggart who has been on 
special service sine© he returned from 
the Front lost summer has at last re
ceived his discharge and returned home 
from.London this week.
Stockbreeder* Club 
■ The South Bruce Stockbreeders’ Club 
held their annual meeting at the Dept, 
of- Agriculture offices on Saturday

„  . . t  ' " Z T J  ° ‘  r " T  Officer, for .he eomin.Seek., who hue been ,peoOlns the y. „  „ „ „  elteUd „  w k )w l. _ H o *
winter East, returned last week from 
visiting out of town friends. Mr. Hall- 
aday may not return to the West for 
several months if  he can arrange to 
get his crop in.

A  host who was carving a pig a t a 
dinner, took a rib o f the pig and, hold
ing St up before the ladies, said:

Pres., T. I I . Jasper; Pres.. W . A. 
Tolton; 1st Vice-Proij., E. G. Hunt; 
2nd Vice-Pres., Abe Kowand; Sec.- 
Treas., N. C. McKay. Directors all 
re-elected. Arrangements were made 
for holding the next sale the first 
Thursday in March 1919.

ig it up oeiore w c  lauica, saw: i ,
Ladies, I believe that this is what the T . no* . j *** 1 " c*‘

first o f your sex was made o f.”  t ,n,K __... .
“ Ye,, i l  « . » , '•  c*tmly replied one of j .  V - ’

the Indie,, “ ,nd from very much " f
nnme kind of .  c ritter." Teesw.ter m th . rfztieth ye .r o f h.n

There passed away on Sunday, March

When a man is nearly frozen from a 
ten mile drive on a cold winter day, he 
will hardly stop to read a poster bill. 
But at home in his arm chair with his 
legs crpssci before a cheerful fire he 
reads his local paper, and while he is 
feeling-good and has plenty' o f time, 
picks out the live business men o f the 

• town from the advertisements in the 
paper and makes up bis mind where ho 
will trade on bis next trip to town. 
D an tbofD r Eckel

Dr. Chris. B. Eckel, a nephew o f Mr 
George Eckel of Walkerton, died at St 
Thomason Friday in his 22nd year.

^  Dr. Eckel was born at Mildmay. He 
practlcedhis profession for several 
years at Adelaide, and later practised 
about four year* at Brantford as a 

. npecialist in diagnosing diseases o f the 
eye, ear. nose and throat. His health 
broke down last September and he went 
to  his w ife 's oi i homo at St. Thomas 
fo r a rest, but unfortunatelyohis con
dition became worse and he gradually 
failed. Ho is survived by his wife and 
one daughter, Grytchen. The funeral 
took place at St. Thomas.
A  Walkerton Sammy 

Mr. Frank Spitzig, who has been 
with Uncle Sam’s forces at Spartan
burg, South Carolina, since August, 
writes home to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Spitzig, that camp life is 
agreeing with him famously. The 
physical drill, which is an important 
part o f the training, has ad d fi tw<r

Mr. Lambertus was born in 
Wellesly Tp., Waterloo County in 1859. 
He moved with his parents to Amble- 
aide when uuite young and resided there 
until about 35 years ago when he re
moved to Tcoswater. and has been a 
respected resident ot1 the village ever 
Binco. A  few years after coming to 
the village he was united 
marriage to Mias Caroline Riebel. of 
North Bruce, who survives him. Three 
o f their four children ere living, Mrs. 
Dan O'Mara, Miss Edna and Bert, ail 
in town, their eldest son. Willi.-, 
Having been killed most tragically 
about five years ago. The funeral on 
Wednesday morning of last week from 
their family residence to the K. C. 
cemetery was largely attended. Kev. 
Father Capps conducted the services 
Interment took place in tha R. C. 
cemetery Teeawator.' *

*
Advertising the

Farm Auction Sale

(Family Herald and Weekly Star.) 
The newspaper medium should not 

be overlooked. There are some peculiar 
facts in the phychology o f advertising 
that have) to be met. Perhaps tin- 
very best (buyers, on the whole, pay 
butljrtte Attention to a salo bill. I f  
the announcement appears in the 
column o f his local paper, he will read 
It clear through

I t  will, therefore, pay to be generous 
inches to his height* and he la now A  buying space. Instead of confining

t-footer. Since joining up he hap 
gained 39 ibs in weight and when ho 
dropped in on hi3 brother, Will, at 
Buffalo, the other week, W ill at first 
didn’ t know him, so much had he 
changed in the past aix months. 
Frank’s . address la: Truck

Phone 
No.7

your statement to a modeat inch or tw o ' 
in some out-of-the-way corner, come 
out in the open with a display ad. • 
Most merchants attract trade by blow-1 
ing their own bugle. Nothing disre-1 
spectful about that, It 's  a iw&tticth 
century method of doing business.

Company 192nd Ammunition ■ prepare your ad aa he docn. Tell wljal
Train, 27th Division, Spartanburg, j kind o f goods you are offering, where. 
S. C. | when and on what terms.

Caustic Soda
Just arrived another lot of Caustic Soda in 

Bulk.

Apples
A fresh supply of Northern Spies.

Olives
(Large Jars,) (Libby's)

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTpN

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

TH E R E  arc others, but.none to equal us in the two great 
essential points. Quality and Price. It is our busin

ess to supply Good Goods at the Lowest P.'.sces and no one 
can enter our store and not be convinced o f these facts.

New Dress Goods
Harmony Sateen, newest designs, yard wide at 60c a yard.

Table Linen
Some real old stock o f Table L rncn, quality that cannot bo equall

ed, ranging from $1.00 to $1.50 per yard.
Get our prices on Men’s Working Shirts. ■%

Cottons
8-4 Sheeting in Bleached and Grey at 50c a yard.
Get our prices on Bleached and Grey Cottons, yard wide.

Ladies’ Gloves

Pure Food Grocery
People trade where they got the beat goods, the low -et prices, 

fair treatment and a reliable deal every tim c-That’s why they trade 
with us.

Roasted Rio Coffee. 25c per lb.
Black Tea special 40c to 50c per lb.
Red Salmon at 18c and 25c per tin.

. Pink Salmon, at 25c per tin.
■Buy Lily Brand Biking Powder.

* Highest Prices paid for Farm Produce.

I. WEBER

Wind Blow It Over
The job o f taking down Mr. R. H.

McKay's .dd fanning mill factory, was 
finished on Saturday night by tile heavy 
wind which blew the last remaining 
wall over against the trees on the bide 
o f the street. Mr. John Bigger, who 
recently bought the old building, is 
rising the lumber to build n barn on his I velopes, letterheads or billheads, 
property.

Nice Printing
When you leave your order for 

job  o f printing at THE TELE&&0PK 
you know that you will receive a first- 
chiSs job,’ .neat, clean, well-printed from 
new type on high-grade stock. And 
you don’ t have to pay a cent more for 

Let do your next order of en-

k —
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TELESCOPE
\0 IN  ADVANCE, OTHERWISE $2

SIX DFFIOEBS IN FRANCEI GOBP. WILFRID YACK HOME

WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, MARCH 28th, 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPY

Al*w Many S *r ««a a U  of iho 160th 
v H*Ve R e*«r i«d  T o  Cot To Flflrjg 

U m  A t Onco

'“ Never have I  seen a h a z ie r  lot of 
m*n”  says a Walkerton offic  r in 
writing home about the departure of 
the IGOUn -draft lor France. "T h «  
boys all teemed tickled to death to 

'->> getaway. “ Six officers o f the Batt'n 
• have gone to Franco thus fa r.”  Capt. 

Whitehead le ft on Feb lltb . to join 
tfid 8th. Winnipeg. Major Dunlop is 
wfch the 2nd. Pioneer Batt’ n. Capt. 
EpMer fa"with the 47th. Batt’n. Capt. 
L'fttlo with .the 1st. Batt’n, Capt. 
.Rowland with the 107th. Batt'n. All 
' a.,-* permitt-rd to retain their Captain- 
cits. Among thc-N. C. O ’a. who re
verted to the ranks in order to ge t to 
France are:-S erg ts . JotrfU-ichenbach, 
VTc.' Btjnatadtlor, Zettel, Walt. Eldt. 
Chaa. Wendt, and Jake Nairn. Major 
M offat and Capt Todd are at Wlttlcy 
Camp. Aa previously stated Major 
M offat will rejoin . the U. S. Army. 
The reat o f the officer# are at Bram- 
ahott. The Indiana went t o . . the 
Reaerve Batt'n at Brmmsbott. Every 
battalion in the 5tb. Division are re
ported to be in the W ane boat” . All 
have sent drafts to Trance and the re- 

jfmaindcr to reserve battalions in d iffer
ent parts o f England.

v  ' ♦  *t* ♦
Wanted

Young g irl to do house work.— one 
who w ill sleep at home. Apply Mrs N. 
C. Mac Kay 

• le s t .
Young Scotch collie dog answers to 

name o f Sport. Suitable reward.
'*  Thomas'•Vilton, Brant. »

For Sal. "
A  nine-roomed brick houao with all 

conveniences, centrally located and 
good stable. Apply at this office 

Ch ildren '*A id  Inspector

Hit l y  Shell In the Side While Prepar
ing for the Attack et P.aacheu- 

daele—Made Quick Recovery 
Freer* Serion* Wound*

PETER MCCAMEL (JOSE

Mr. 11. W. Elliott, formerly o f Otta
wa, has been appointed Agent and In
spector for the Children’s Aid Society 
on recommendation c f the Provincial 
Department in Bruce County and com
mences hia duties here next week. He 
trilt have bis headquarters at Walker 
ton.
W o«* Russell Horn*.

Wesa. Russell, the first o f Ex-Reev „• 
Robt Ruascll’s boys to get back from 
Overseas, arrived home from England 
Tuesday noon and was met a t the Stair 

. ion by a Urge number o f  citizens 
• West enlisted on April 2nd o f last year,
: with the Canadian Mounted Rifles and 
; has been Overseas ainco May last. 

When hia unit went to France he was 
turned down by the Medical Board and 
tohis deep disappointment had to return 
home without getting into the big fight. 
Before leaving he visited the 160th 
b»ys at Wlciey Camp, and his brother. 
Jack who is doing light duty at Sea- 
ford since his return from the trenches.

Brown as a berry, and the picture of 
health and good spirits, Corp. Wilfrid 
Yack arrived homo from Overseas 
Thursday noon. A  large crowd o f  citi
zens gave him a hearty welcome at the 
station. Wilfrid, who is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Louis Yack, bad just gradu
ated from Walkerton High School, -*nd 
put in a year at school-teaching when 
he enlisted with the 71st for Service 
Overseas. When tho battalion was 
brokcp up in England he went to 
France as signaller with a machine gun 
section. He saw a lot of hard fighting 
but it was not until five months ago 
that his name got on the casualty list.
I t  was in preparing for the Passchen. j 
daele advance that Wilfrid and a com
panion went out to get the line ready.
A  German shell wounded him badly in 
the right side. It was a serious affair 
but fortunately hia companion was able 
to take care o f him and get him into 
the Hospital. The shrapnel had gone 
through leaving a dean wound. A t any 
rate, W ilfrid made a qui:k recovery 
and in exactly five months from the 
day he was hit he was back in Canada.
Corp. Yacck makes light o f it and says 
he will be as good as new after a while, 
except a slight weakness in his side.
The fact that he was as hard as nails 
and in glowing health no doubt accounts 
for his quick recovery from a wound 
which might have easily have proved 
fatal. Corp. Yack states that the 
quick recovery o f the Tommies is a 
marvel to nurses and attendants at 
Hospitals who had experience before

They recover from lhjurie.| >n"  y ^ T  i w ^ i l  b*"hdd"« '  0,1

Ten pages.
Local.ncws oo every page.
To-morrow is Good Friday.
April 1st brings a bone-dry Canada.
Lowe Bros. High Standard Paints at 

S. W. Vegan's.
Daylight saving will start in United 

States Sunday,
April 1st. will be no joking matter 

for tho thirsty ones.
For the best farm shoes go  to 

Ramsey's shoe store.
Clover, Timothy, Mangle and Turnip 

Seed at 3. W. Vogita’s.
Mr. HarTy Leech o f West Toronto is 

visiting at his home here.
Cushionet to shoes need no breaking 

in, sold at Ramsey's shoe store.
Mrs. L. H. McNamara and Hilda re

turned from Mount Forest oo Monday.
Men's Rubber boots we handle only 

the best qualities.—Ramsey the s..oe- 
man.

Sorgt. Harm. Runsladtlcr was homo 
for a few days* leave from Guelph this 
week.

Mr. John Buehlow underwent an op
eration successfully at the County Hos
pital this week.

Women's $4.60 and So.OO ahoes clear
ing at $3.95 on the bargain table.-  
Ramsey the Sboeman.

This is the time for Hsm *nd Bacon.,' 
We have the Ham and Bacons for East
er. —Goode & McKay.

Mrs. Robt. Gowanlock le ft the County 
Hospital on Monday after recovering 
from a serious operation,

A public reception to Wilfrid Yack

in a fraction o f the time required by 
civilians, the explanation being the 
prime physical condition they were in, 
when hit. Before fearing England he 
ran across Ted Wilhelm and » »w  his 
wound which consisted o f a large bul-

Town Hall Thursday night.
Mr. Robt, Simpson's little son, Rob

bie Brucc.underwent a slight operation 
at tho County Hospital this week. 

Canning factories are contracting for
let hole through the middle” o f his\ tomatoes at fifty cents a bushel. Last 
wrist, which would incapacitate him j y*ar the price was thirty-five cents, 
for further military service. Wilfrid J Rev. Mr. Lamach. the new pastor of 
also spent a night with some o f his old j the Lutheran Church, will conduct his 
chums o f the 160th at Seaford, where a j first sendee here on Good Friday after- 
large number o f them were taking a j noon

couree in pioneer work, Mr. n.,bert-Murrxy o f Con. !4, Cut*
j roes was operated upon for a serious 
i ailment a t the County Hospital,on Mon- 
| day by Dr. Hall. •

Rev. R. Perdue, wsn was in Toronto 
for a week or so being treated for car

L iitl*  Boy Takes.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew (Susie) Han

nan lost their little son, Edmund Jos
eph, at Kitchener on Friday. He was 
taken with convulsions and passed away 
quite unexpectedly at the home o f his 
grandparents while hia mother was at 
the hospital recovering from a serious 
operation. The little fellow who was 
in his fourth ye ir. has been the object 
o f particular loving care owing to in
firmity from his birth. The funeral 
was held here Saturday noon on the 
arrival o f  the G. T. R. train.

-P -
S P R IN G  M E D IC IN E S

Many medicines are more or less over* 
rated in their advertisemenis but we \
believe you will find such reliable prep
arations as PENSLAR LAXATIVE  
BLOOD ALTERATIVE. N Y A L ’S SARS
A PA R ILLA  and N YAL 'S  SPRING TON
IC do what they gay. AH are system 
tonics and tfive the body a regular #-  
house cleaning. ‘

$1 .OO per bottle 
You will find your favorite Spring med
icine here.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drggi and Kodak* Phone 35 C. P. R- Tickel Agent*

trouble, returned home last week some
what improved.

Mr. Fred Brislan has taken over Mr. 
Martin Hester’s barber shop at Cargill, 
the lotter having returned to his farm 
near that villege.

W e are agents for the famous Mc
Laughlin & Chevrolec Cars. Come in 
and get a demonstration. Walkerton 
Garage. Kolpin & Ermel.

Mrs James T . Clancy spent last 
week with her parents. Postmaster and 
Mrs. Frank o f New Germany. Mr. 
Clancy went down over Sunday.

Have you tried our Buckwheat flour? 
With us a good seller while the Home
made Maple Syrup is at its best. Both 
lines on sale at the leading Grocery.
— Goode it  McKay.

Easter.
C. P. R. tickets at Hunter'#.
Eastman U. C. Speed Films at Hun

ter's.

T ry .th e  Telescope for tasty jobi 
printing.

There are no holiday rates oo Iho rail
ways fo r  faster.

Miss Adeline Spitzig o f Chepstow la 
visiting her sister atMildnay.

For Easter-G et a box o f Willard' 
chocolates at Hunter's.

Dominion and Maltese Cross Tires 
and Tubes at 3. W . Vagan’s.

Mrs. John R. Shaw o f  Woodstock is 
visiting at Mr. E.J H. Sheffield's.

Mr. W . M. 3haW le ft Monday on a 
business trip  to Toronto and Hamilton.

Hogs were $20 per. cwt. Tuesday. 
Thie breaks all records fo r  high priced 
pork.

10 cent wall paper for 7 cents; until 
next Wednesday at Bremner's. See 
advt-

The Women's Institute will meet at 
Mrs. E. W . Garner's on Thursday, 
April 4th.

Mr*. McLennan is In Toronto at the

| Suocumbod to Setlou* lllnea* A ft* *  a 
Plucky Fight Lsttisg Over 

Three Weeks

The death occurred at Bruce County 
Hospital early Saturday morning of 
Peter McCannel in his 52nd year. Near
ly four weeks previous he had been 
suddenly taken Ul, and hurried to the 
hospital. A fter an operation for ap- 
pend Id tin, peretonitis was reported to 
have set in, and his life  from that 
moment was despaired of. But his 
rugged physique, unimpaired by bad 
habits o f any kind or the slightest 
physical infirmity, battled day after 
day against the tightening grip o f 
disease. Unassuming, conscientious, 
genial, even-tempered, and honest at 
the hills, he was a man who made in 
his quiet way many friends but net on 
enemy and the progress o f his plucky 
fight against overwhelming odds was 
followed day by day with deeply sym
pathetic interest throughout the town. 
On Wednesday and Thursday, last, his 
condition showed some improvement 
but a change for the worse followed 
and about two o'clock Saturday morn
ing he passed away. During hia illness 
he was comforted by the constant 
presence o f hia younger brother,. Mai-

WALKIRTOH IN 1928
In A  Letter Written Ten Years Hene* 

O ld T im er Tells o f Change* That 
Come Ov*v TkU Bu*g in the 

Next Decade

..... ........ ..........................colm, who shut up hia ahop a month
funeral of, her brother who passed aw ay: ago in order to be near hia- brother and
suddenly fast Friday.

Mrs. Frank Smith leaves today on a 
v isit to her daughter Mrs. Gedrgi 
BInglomnn avSlmcoe.

Dr. Morgan o f Peterboro visited his 
mother, Mrs. Morgan, who has been con 
fined to her bed for some time.

Mrs. O'Gorman returned on Monday 
from an extended v isit to Toronto ac
companied by Mrs. Con. O’Gorman.

Herb* Hauck waa here from Sca- 
forth for a few  days. Herb has a posi
tion there as operator in a movie 
tbqgtre.

Rev. J. R. Mann o f Port Elgin and 
Rev. Tbos. Wilson pastor o f Knoxj 
Church w ill exchange pulpits next 
Sabbath. '

M rr  McKillop sfriends were glad to! 
see her out again on Saturday aft^r be- j 
ing confined to her room for a month i 
by sicloeas.

Just arrived »oday a shipment of

to minister to every possible need,
The deceased who waa the second 

son o f the late John McCannel of'Brant 
was born in Caledon Township, but at 
an early ago removed with hia parents 
to Bruce Tp. In 1884 the ‘ family re
move i from Bruce to the 6th Concession 
o f Brant, retaining for some years 
the farm in Brucc also. Here the 
greater number o f his years were spent 
Seven yeara ago, the j*arenta having 
previously passed to  theii reward, the 
three members o f tho family still re- 
maiaing on the homestead, removed to 
Walkerton. where they have . since re
sided. A fte r  coming to town he work
ed aa as a carpenter. Jhe surviving 
brotfi^ra and sisters are: -  Mrs. (R ev .) 
Robt. Routledgc o f Cuba, Mrs. James 
T . Crawford o f Waikt-rton, Mrs. Ed. 
McDonald o f Toronto, Mrs. Tlios. Keyes 
o f Kincardine, Miss Ethel at home, 
John S. o f - Vancouver, Malcolm at 
home. The funeral was held from the

______. ... , " ’' “ i family residence, Jackson St., on
tra wine saj-s, fine quality and good >. .

_a . . .  1, * KUVU , Monday afternoon, a very large com-
eattng as usual at the low puces. — ' . ,

oode & McKay * P»ny of 0 ^ from town *nd
i country being in attendance. Service 

Mias Annie McKinnon, who has been j was conducted by Rev. G. C. Rock, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos. Cunn- [The pallbearers w ere:-M essrs. J Brill- 
ingham and other relatives here, r t - ! inger, John McKinnon, Claud Cooper, 
turned borne on Tuesday to Detroit. ! John Crawford. Joseph Ernest, Tho#.

I f  In need o f  anything in the carriage | Jankins. Interment took place at 
lino, giv<> McCarter’ s a call. Sandy is ! Douglas Hill Cemetery, 
agent for the Hecnoy Carriage Co. o f j +  +  +
Montreal and will fix you up right. j R *«novi»f T o  Formosa 

Come in mod ye t ,  <Jemonitr»tlon on Mr"- F - ob« * » .  * l"> » * -
the New MeUouhlin E Four—35 & F.' ^^--e on Victoria St. recently, i .  ore- 
Six 63, also Chevrolet. Juet arrived. ! P*’-” '!! to remove with her family in a 
Walkerton Cornice,Kolpin and Ermel. i J” w d ,>'3 ,0 llve?

Easter Fruits & Vegetables- A t this •
I for many years. The best wishes of

..n.. n,;n....... . j their many Walkerton friends go  withseason you will want additional supplies .. . . . .  .
•• v,i „ « ,  them to their new home•arieties. We have -

Walkerton. March 28, 1928.
Dear Hill:—

It  seems but the other day. Bill, sinciy 
you pulled out o f here for Western Can
ada. I can hardly realize that ten 
years have passed and gone. That wa* 
in 1918, the cold winter, the like o f  
which wc have never seen before or 
since. It  was also the year o f tho 
great drought about April 1st. And 
to think thHt you have been out o f  
touebwith Walkerton ever since. I 
wish you could take a jaunt back to the 
old town. Bill. I t  would do you good 
and take it from me, you will find a 
good deal belter town than you left. 
The place has grown a bit since your 
time, about a thousand 1 think. It  is 
getting to be quite a manufacturing 
centre. Cheap power and lota o f it 
from the Saugccn is certainly a great 
asset. The old electric light company 
o f ooursc sold out.to tho town long ggo. 
Some people thought they got a pretty 
fa t price, you know how those thing go* 
hut it has meant such a big thing for 
the town that* everybody is satisfied. 
O f course John Rowland is a senator 
now and wears a plug hat Sundays and 
week-day*. With cheap power, plenty 
o f labor and comparatively low cost o f 
living for workmen wc find that manu- 
faturers are not hard to interest The 
Board o f  Trade, don't smile Bill things 
have changed since your time, is rijght  ̂
on the job and doesn’ t  let anything' get 
past. President Sam Vogan has .prov
en a live wire. The merchants too aro 
smiling these times. Tommy Pye sayx- 
he and Albert arc doing the business of 
their lives. W e don’t hear any more 
about rural depopulation. Folks arc 
finding out where tho Garden o f  Eden 
really is. The farms are a good deal 
smaller than they were ten years ago 
and intensive cultivation is the cry. 
Tho growing population o f the manu
facturing towns means a big market 
right at the farmers door*. Yes. the 
farmers are making tho money. Mr. 
Jim Cameron, the Queen Bee o f  our re
tired farmers, is actually threatening 
to go back to work. And o f course the 
Hydro radial roads have helped. Wo 
find that the hyrdb radial through hero 
from Owen Sound is a great business 
getter for the merchants. While 
country trade has greatly increased, l 
don’t  believe there are any more mer
chants than in your time. Outside- 
competition ha* led to the carrying o f  
larger stocks. The merchant nowadays 
has to be up-to-date in his merchandiz
ing methods but he has a firmer hold 
on the local trade than he had ten year*, 
ago. Tcatons and Timpsons have 
lost their glamor. Folks find tliey can 
get better service at home. O f course- 
lute shopping and late deliveries are 
long since a

“Spring is Coming! ’
Get Your Camera Ready 

EASTMAN FILMS & SUPPLIES

Kodaks & B row nie 
C am eras

A. P. SiEVERIGHT *
Drugs - Kodaks

E A S T E R
S U I T S

Ladies' and Men’s 
exc'usive suitings. 
Order your suit 

early.

NEW

S P  R I N ( 
H A T S

Boraallno. King, 
W a l h a u  s c  n 
makes. Get the 
hat, made es
pecially for you. 
W e have u
complete line 
o f Men's Wear. 
Prices and quality 
will please vou.

G .T .R O U R K E
j Quality Tailor und Men’s Store

Phone 186 W alkerton

thing o f the past. Tho
• - ; vnem io  mcir new nome ; stores close down *n hour earlier on

of seasonable varieties. W c have •  j Jack Ru, , . „  Wed,  } Saturday* than on week days. Our C o-
aplcntlnl assortment. Goode & Me Juhn p|ndjay k uswcji( the second o f j operative parcel delivery under Tommy
Kay‘  1 ex-Reeve Russell’ s soldier sons O ver-! ------------

r. and Mrs. Wm. L ittle  o f Calgary wedded in England on Feb-
ind Mrs. Steven L ittle  o f Brant p p c n tL y ^  2nd to a pretty English girl. Mis* 
last week visiting relative* at Paisley; MauJ gorfleet, daughter o f a farmer 
and Port Elcin district. ’ - I -and Port Elgin district.

Gunner Jim McKinnon, who
j n w  Denham, Buckinghamshire. John o f course, and we have

W olfe ’s management work* fine. Only 
three rigs are needed to give the town 
three deliveries a day. The Front 
street ha* been paved since your day

„ ..............  , --------------  - -  — ■« -  permanent
vaa to met the young lady three years ago j roadway a mile and a quarter long from 

have gone Oversea* last week with a I when he went over with tho 1st Con- 1 station to station. Davie George, dis- 
draft from the Guelph Battery was! tingent and judging byher photograph, ‘ trict manager o f the hydro radial road, 
withdrawn from the draft at the last'which he Bent home a year ago, it j has cut down distances in town a whole 
moment and will likely jto with the j appears that he is a very fortunate j lot-by giving us a five cent trolley scr-
next draft shortly. I young man. Jack is now out o f the j vice from station to station and :ntcr-

Buy your tires from.® garage where j hospital where he speptseveral months ; venlng points. This ha* proved a 
you get good and guaranteed tires, j after being buried by a shell and is j great boon to the folks in the G. T. R
Wc handle Dominion, Goodyear, Dun-i doing light duty at the Can. Machine i neighborhood. Was the Bend fixed up
• - • ”  * * ’■-* "  * ’  "  ‘ ”  ' ~ * ' ‘  ‘  ‘ in your time, Bill? Well it Is a nice

public park now. There is a dressing 
Lance-Corp. Norm. Denny, one of the ! P̂ ac< who go swimming. Tho

According to tho Minister o f militia’s j three sons o f Mr. Wm. Denny, who arc : Town Council has added swings, tables, 
statement in the Commons Monday less i Oversea#, has been wounded in the eycj ^enches and all kinds o f conveniences

lop A  Van der Linde, all guaranteed Gun Supply Depot at Seaford, England, jin your time, Bill? Well it is n 
tires. Walkerton Garage, Kolpin i t  j Wounded la Eye ' nubile nark nnu- t k » . *  -  j ~tires.
Ermel.

than one quarter o f the'rcquired 100,0(0. and is now in a Military Hospital in 
have been raised under the Military . France. The word can|c in a letter to
Service Act. Tne figure given was 
24.000.

A  New Full Line of

WALL
p a p e r

Just in at

Mr. Denny from a Canadian Red Cross 
visitor written on Feb. 21st. The 
letter said that Norman had come in 
the day before and his eye was pretty 
sore, but gives no particulars c f the 
wound. Norm, would i>c transferred 
to England soon according to the letter. 
I t  is over three years Bince Norm., who 
was scarcely seventeen at the time, 
enlisted with the 34th Batt’n. He 
went to France with the 4th Can. Inf. 
Batt’n and ha* been in the thick o f it 
ever since. In ail that time this plucky- 
young lad has nover been on the casu
alty list until now, although twice 
slightly wounded. His parents are

for picnickers and the people certainly 
take advantage o f it in the summer. 
There is a band stand in the centre 
o f the grounds and every Thursday 
night our crack Walkerton band gives 
a public open air concert, which every
body attends. You didn't know about 
our band? Well, when Billy Thompson 
and Jack Wallace and those fellows got; 
back from the war they weren't here 
five minutes until they organized a 
Walkerton citizens' Band, and believe 
.ne Bill. I t ’s a hum-dinger.

Our scheme o f running town affairs 
has charged a  t i t  ainco your rime. Our 
Councillors are now elected forone, two 
or three years according to the vote 
they receive at tho poll. This gives-

anxiously awaiting further particular* j more continuity to the w n r t T ^ r  
as to the extent o f his injury.* L A T E R  ! Council and our local Aldermen 
- A  fw tlw r b tM t yesterday, belter muniei,,., ^ " t ,
dated March Cih. said that Norm, wan isnolon/er elected I K  ' j  
netting along slow!-;, lie I,mi a !•»!,. ...‘. getting along slowly. 

, pain in his head hut 
i would he some t;m-

little by rii-.- 
It y that 

e School' iio-ud ji.
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THE JOB HUNTING IS GOOD

The glad tidings have gone out that 
rohage i8 {abolished, but to the 

■casual visitor at Ottawa it looks as i f  
patronage had been doubled, says the 
Saturday Night. Instead o f  only one 
party having a pull, both parties have 
. pull, a long pull, a strong pull, and a 

pull all together. I t  is the open season 
for job hunting at Ottawa right now. 
The horn o f the job hunter iB heard on 
1he Hill. The hunting is good, too 
Nearly everybody brings down the job 
he is after. This war has got to bo 
won i f  the last job takes the last 
dollar. Every man between Prince 
Rupert and Cape Breton, w!g> lifted a 
finger for Union Government has a 
claim on this bleeding country which he 
ought ,to flic right now. The quality of 

'mercy is not strained.^ I t  blesses him 
that"gives the job and hinTJthat takes. 
Three men may Jtako th* same job; 
they may even bo uncertain what the 
jo b  is, but that makes no difference— 
the chid  end nf a job is the pay en
velope, and so far that has come regu
larly. W e may be winning the war by 
multiplying jobs, but it  looks bad to 
see so many buzzards picking Canada’s 
bones. Royal Commissions o f one 
hind and another sprout over night. 
God knows how many railway boards, 
war boards, food boards, purchase 
boards, war trade boards—all more or 
less festive boards, by the way—we 
have at this moment. Wo have them 
in Ottawa, and wc have them in Wash
ington. The best calculators have lost 
track o f  their number. Even tho Gov
ernment could nut tell off-hand how 
many there are. Appointing commis
sions—passing the buck‘ they call it at 
O ttaw a-is  perhaps the best thing the 
Government docs. I t  iB urged by wdf 
•of'cxcuse, that most o f these boards 
givelthclr services for nothing—just as 
Sir Joseph gives h is-bu t we arein- 
elinfd to suspect this gratuitous pat
riotism. And no matter how gratuit
ous it is, the. expense allowance for 
each patriot 13 ten dollars a day, and 
when there are so many patriots on the 
job this runs into a lot o f money.

*  0V
RETIRED FARMERS

An unknown "retired ’ former has 
the following to say for his kind. It 
hits the nail on the head. The retired 
farmer has earned everything that he 
has and deserves much more than he 
gets. He says-

"W hen I read in the papers and hear 
speakers tell that retired farmers arc 
no good I  get pretty mad. Maybe we 
are no good on the farm. The young 
folks eon’ t want us around in the way. 
What ore you going to do with us? I 
suppose you think maybe wc ought to 
be "Oslerized.”  Maybe we wouldn’ t 
be any good in. (leaven and possibly 
w e ’d be too green to be any good in the 
other place. What made your towns? 
You ray your railroads, your factories, 
your merchants. Let me tell you. 
First us old fellows (we w eren't so old 
then) came onto the land cleared it. 
broke up the sod, built houses and ham 
and school houses, rode In lumber wag
ons, lived on corn pone pork, worked 16 
hours a dayy'und saved our money; 
Then the railmud came, and .towns 
were built because we needed them. 
Factories were started. Everything 
prospered but we pioneers opened the 
way. Now we are crippled up with 
rheumatism, mother can’ t ride six or 
-eight miles to church and we are going 

\ to tow n . W ea rego in g to  sit in the 
park and hear the hand play and 
watch the people go by and be just, as 
lazy as we want to be. Maybe we will 
get fa t and die in a few years. A year 
or two doesn’ t make rkuch difference 
with us. Our usefulness anywhere in 
town or out in the <5ountry is about 
over. We have worked hard, suffered 
privations, saved up what littlo wo had 
gotten and we are not very free to le t 
g o  o f it. Rubber plantations, mining 
mock or automobile factories don’ t ap- 
1>cal.to us. Wc pay our way and it 
seems we are safe citizens, i f  not enter- 
prising ones. Bear with us as you 
would with a faithful oi l horse or dog 
for the good wc have done,rid  remem
ber that old people do not chaage their 
ways as readily as younger ones, but 
we are just as sensitive to slights and 
slurs.

+  +  *
During the past year 16,856,236 sep

arate pieces c f  Sundy-school literature,] 
came from tho presses o f the Methodist 1 
Book Room, Toronto-

l Aunt Sally’s \ 
Letter

To the Rentier• o f
The Walkerton Telewupe 

Dear Friends:-

What do colors mean to you? The 
colon* around us effect us whether we 
fcnow^t or not. The beautiful fresh 
green gras# and’ trees will soon cast 
their influence about ub. Green is a 
restful color. It isn’ t  lonly the warm 
Spring breezes that makes us .relax 
our energies. It is the sudden change 
from the glaring snow to the soothing 
restful green around us.

Ludle the clever designer of women’ 
fashionable clothing, took much pleas
ure in decorating each room in her a- 
partment with a color that harmonized 
with the use she intended to make o f 
the room.

Tho hall is a vivid turquoise green 
with every bit o f furniture and hang
ings and carpet o f the same hue; the 
ceiling is vivid blue. These colors 
stand for success and loyalty.

Her bedroom is rose color—not ; ■ 
mind you, but rose, real rose, " no 
walls are hung with filmy gauze, rose 
taffeta curtains drape the windows, 
and wreaths o f silk ibaea are every
where. The furniture is lemon and 
pale blue. These colors vibrate joy, 
love, wisdom and health.

The dressing room, which is entered 
from this room, is o f palest sky blue, a 
blue with a slight tint o f mauve which 
means pure happiness.

The sitting room is all dull grey with 
bluish walls. I t ’ s effect is peaceful 
and restful.

The music room has green and grey 
walls, with glints here and «here on the 
greenish-grey furniture o f every one 
o f the other colors; the curtains are 
black toile de Joney trimmed with 
green and decorated with blue-birds on 
leafless branches. When lit up at 
night the room has the gayest and 
most delightful vibrations which make 
you dance and sing and laugh.

Tho language o f color is too often 
disregarded. In choosing our new wall 
paper and paint let us keep in mind 
what effect the color is likely to have 
on us. Lucilc made some happy 
selections, don’ t you think bo?

Faithfully youra, r  
Aunt Sally,

Walkerton Telescope, 
Walkertun, Ont.

RING CONTEST CLOSES A P R IL  15
Make your Easter holiday*) count 

girts and boys and cam a beautiful 
birthstonc ring. Call at the Telescope 
office and the editor will g ive  you some 
suggestions to help you earn one.

separatescmol report

(Continued from Rage One)
Miss Truax.f Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. 
Ramsey and half ascore o f others o f our 
women whom you will remember as 
being active in war work in your time, 
are now running tho schools and sitting 
at Town Council. Merc men have to 
t ;c  the scratch those times, Im y boy. 
For instance, our old friend. W ig Mc
Kay, wanted to be Mayor this year, 
but his w ife  wouldn't le t him. Ho has 
to stay homo and mind the little Rock, 
while she goes to attend the School 
Board. I t 's #  poor husband nowadays 
that won’ t stay homej every fevening 
ami finish up the housework while bis 
w ife  is attending a Bonrd meeting or 
gossiping a couple o f hours down town. 
Bill, I would like to tell you about a lot 
o f the improvements around *town but 
it would ■ make this letter tool long. 
One thing you would] admire i f )  you 
came back would be the churches. Wc 
have just the three now instead o f 
seven, but all are in a flourishing con
dition. The preachers ge t a living 
salary (and would you believe it, it  is 
never overdue) and the funds o f the 
Churches are well-kept up. The mon
ey that was saved by getting together 
is now available for missionary and 
other enterprises. As far as wc. can 
te ll tho Church is stronger in every 
way under the new conditions and a 
greater force for good in the commun
ity.

1 know you arc anxious to k n o w 'if 
Denny Phalen is still Reeve o f , Green
ock, and ascore o f other things, out i f  1 
don't stop I 'l l  get writer's crar p and 
you’ ll get a headache. So long for the 
present, Bill.

'  Yours,
Old Timer.

Honor Roll o f Pupil* for {the Month 
o f March

Sen. IV .—Thomas Monahon, Flor- 
eti-e Obrccht, Louisa Lippert, Gladys 
Fchrcnbach, Albert Weilcr, Albe rt 
Ituetz, Earl Weiss, Melinda Schumach- 

Rita Weiss, Adeline Becker, 
Gladys Jarvis, Lizzie O ’Connor, Lore
tta Schumacher.

Jun. IV . —Clarence Weilcr, Eleanor 
Weber, Edwin Schmidt, Edna Sutter, 
Lyal Cousins, Aloysius Zettler, Rita 
Scan'an, Arthur Waechter, Mary 
Zettlcr, Cyril Oberlc.

Sr. I I I .—Lavcrae Yaecfc, Audrey 
McNeill, Bernice Lambertua, John 
Sweeney, Griselda Becker, Gladys, 
Eckenswilier, Violet Freiburger, 
Willard Walker. John Obrccht, Arthur 
Sutter, Hilda McNamara. Harry 
Buehlow, Alvin Cunio, Clara Giesler, 
Lucy Gillen, Clara Buehlow.

Jun. III .  —Agnes Weber, Leona 
Scanlan, Kathleen Obrech*, Joseph 
Gillen, Loretta Gillen, Albert Giesler, 
Joseph Batte, Norman Freiburger, 
Alex Bank, A lbert Batte, Mike 
Gillen.

Sen. I I .—Roy Walker, Vera Obcrle, 
Leona Schuurr, Lillian Freiburger, 
W illie  Dentingor, Erwin Lobsinger, 
Helen Wilhelm, Bernard Schnurr, 
Andrew Fehrenbach, Anthony Cunio. 
Melinda Ernest, Clarence Berberich. 
Evelyn Weber, Ursula Lymbery.

Jun. 11.—David McNab, Bernice 
Mullen, Isabel Zettlcr, Albert Disch, 
Kelly Lettncr, Joseph Huck, Fred 
Lymbery. Lionel Rich, Lillian Holler, 
Clarence Dentinger. Joseph Wilhelm, 
Clara Hciaz.

Sen. 1.—Harry Kroetch. Joseph 
Obrccht. Charles O’ Malley, Arthur 
Weilcr, Harry Schnurr, Annie Denting- 
cr, W ilbert Mullen, Howard Yaeck. 
Gerald Klein,'Cdgar Obcrle, Nelson 
Buehlow, Clarence Schnurr, Norman 
Siegfried. Dominic Gillen.

+  +  +
Potatoes Frozen

Asked i f  there was a probability o f 
potatoes taking a drop In price a local 
grocer declared his belief that there 
would be no drop . I t  was stated that 
thousands o f bushels of potatoes which 
had been stored in pits during thewint 
er had been ruined by the frost, and 
this loss militated against any reduct
ion in the price.

WALKERTON IN 1928

Town and District

Ten pages.
+

Walkerville will keep a municipal 
piggery where 50 young porkcrawiiTbo 
fed on town garbage. ;

ItH igh  Constable Briggs has asked the 
Carrick Council to  recommend a man 
far constable at Formosa.

+
Brantford CouncilPta* bought i  wood 

lot and expects to provide 3,000 cords 
o f wood for thc.citizcns. A purchasei
ha* been secured for the cleared land.

+
The action arising out o f th»- cutting 

down o f a ihade tree on 'concession 
in which the Township o f CarriclT'ia in- 
terested, isolated to come"'up~for trial 
at WalkcrtonApril9th. '

+
Mr. Hugh McKerracher has pur

chased the new Putnam residence on 
Queen St. south, which recently passed 
into the hands o f an outsider. Mr. 
McKerracher is moving in this week.— 
Paisley Advocate.

+
Seven years ago *the city o f Detrait 

had a population o f jlcss' th^^n"'5,>̂ ),̂ ^̂ 0̂•
To-day it has passed the 1,000,000 mark, 
making it rank fourth among the cities 
o f the country. New York, Chicago 
and Philadelphia are the only cities in 
America which havq a greater populat
ion.

+
A solution for the high cost o f the 

meat problem comes from the Balcar- 
rea Sask .. Free Lance I t  consists o f 
raising rabbits. You start with two 
By the f  flowing spring you have 
twenty-two; the next spring 242: the 
next spring a fter that 2120; and so on

The Western farmers are clamoring 
for the removal o f the duty on farm 
implements. They will make their 
weight fe lt this Session. During tho
last 9 months no less than 3 millions i n : -----------
duty has been collected on farm im *! ., '  . Atlantic flatfish
plements and the farmer paid the shot.1

NEWS TOPIK OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

! Occurred During the Weak.

The Busy W orld's Happening* Care
fu lly Compiled sad  Put Into 
Bandy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
W alkerville Is to establish a. muni

cipal piggery.
Four mom pro-German suspects 

wero arrested In New York.
St. Patrick’s day was appropriate

ly observed at the Vatican.
Canada’s new Parliament wa* for

mally owned at 11 a.m. yesterday.
A ccctiy freight derailment took 

place on tho G.T.R. near Trenton.
It was announced In Paris that 

trench fever Is transmitted by lice.
Released German prisoners arc 

helping the Ilolshevikt In Siberia.
Toronto bill for an IncrcaBeiLO'e- 

hlcle tax got an unsympathetic reccp- 
tlcu In the Legislature.

Cobalt Town Council asked Chief 
o f Police Bnrkc for bis resignation, 
and deposed George Ross, town 
solicitor.

Toronto Home and School Council 
sent a resolution to the Dominion 
Oov'ercmcnt opposing a titled aris- 
ocracy for Canada.

Philip Smith, or Sarnia, employed 
by the Reid Wrecking Co. on the 
steamer Saranac at Halifax, fe ll over
board and waa drowned.

Toronto City Council decided to In
crease water rates twenty-five per 
cent., and to place Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund on an actuarial basis

Three trains o f wounded veterans 
and a quota o f eighty Toronto mar
ried members or tho original First 
Contingent aro due to-day.

Col. David Carnegie urged Imme
diate preparation for placing Car.su 
dlan Industry on a peace footing be
fore the Toronto Board o f Trade.

Mr. Justice Duff. Central Appeal 
judge, has decided that theological 
students in missionary work or pro
bationers In the Methodist. Presby
terian and Baptist Churches are not 
entitled to exemption, even fo r  a  lim
ited  period, owing to military neces
sity.

WEDNESDAY.

Roumania is opposed to the ces
sion o f Dobrudja to Bulgaria.

Thousands o f relatives o f Toronto 
soldiers waited . In rain for their ar
rival yesterday.

The price o f live,hogs advanced to 
120.50 per cwt. on tbe Toronto live 
stock market yesterday.

Second Flight Lieut. John Burley, 
o f Toronto, was killed In an airplane 
accident In Texas.

A large number o f men from the 
Toronto Military District were 
awarded tbe Military Modal.

Hallway rales for coal In Western 
Ontario bare been announced by tbe 
Railway Commission.

Tho Royal Templars o f Temper
ance Dominion Council opened its 
biennial meeting In Hamilton.

Tho Canada Food Board ha* ap
proved o f a standard Uniform for the 
older boy "Soldicra o f the Soil.”

The newsprint paper output In tbe 
United States for the first two 
months o f 1918 showed an Increase.

C. M. Bowman. M.P.P., said In the 
Legislature that the Government 
price o f fish to the fisherman la too 
low.

Tbe city o f Toronto bill asking fo r  
tbe revenue from a special u x  on 
motor vehicles waa defeated In tho 
Legislature.

Fish and meat valued at many 
thousand dollars have been destroyed 
In Montreal during tbe past month 
as unfit for human consumption.

Tbe London k. Lake Erin Trans
portation Co. directors decided to o f
fer the road to London at 1420,000, 
being fifty cents on tbe dollar.

The debate In tho Commons on tbe 
address In reply to tbe speech from 
the Throne waa concluded last nigbt. 
and that in the Senate was 
adjourned.

Hon. Charles Murphy, in tho Com
mons. made a slashing attack on Hon. 
Newton W. Rowell, tho Toronto 
Globe, the Toronto Star, and tho 
Christian Sclenco Monitor.

THURSDAY.
Edward Stott, a British painter, 

died Tuesday at Ii Ib homo in Amber- 
ley. Susiex.

Tho Russian warships escaped to 
Seba8lopo| -when tho Germans occu*

Praise your w if - sometimes. She 
works hard enough as a general th ing' 
with small compensation aru) less 
cheer than any other member o f th e : 
family. You like being told that you can ' 
doyour particular kind of work hotter 
than any one else can, bo why should 
you withold the same merited praise i 
from the woman who makes and keeps 
your home bright for you?

+  •» SZ 'C t' I
ce Chicken* These
Last week nn Orangeville produce 

[imyer, paid |5 for a pair o f dressed 
chickens. They weighed 16J lbs. and 
retched 30c. per lb. Ten years ago $5 
would hove purchased fifteen pairs o f 
ordinary chickens.

*  v C T i i m s B a
Exp«n»iv« Load o f Hay.

Not so many years ago, Andew Sand
erson. a farmer in tho township o f 
York, took a load o f hay one autumn to

_______________ . ..■ill soon bo sold
In Ontario and Quebec eft an average 
or ten cents a pound.

Mrs. Earnest Trepainer, o f Queboc, 
dropped dead while knitting with a 
neighbor for tho soldiers.

Bclfevllle hns experienced the 
worst flood In its history, through 
tho breaking o f tho iccjarn on the 
Moira.

Rev. Dr. John Nell, Moderator o f 
tho Presbyterian Genoral Assembly, 
arrivoo nemo from England and
France.

The Finance Minister has approved 
o f tho purchase by tho Bank o f Mont
real o f ibo  Bank, o f British North 
America.

A  charge o f conspiracy was lal-1 
against General Manager F. M. H ol
land o f tbo Dominion Permanent 
Loan Co.

Control o f importation of luxuries 
is provided to r  la  a  resolution of 
which notlco was given In tho 
Commons.

Shipbuilders watt on tho Dominion 
Government to-day to protest against 
alleged unreasonable demands o f 
their men.

Tho Government ha* given notice
'  . i o f a resolution providing for the an*

Toronto to sell in the open market, polntmeat o f *  Secretary o f State for 
rinding no sale, and unwilling to take) External Affairs, 
the toad back with him over very heavy | Municipalities on Uie Lake Erie k  
roads, he offered it to the proprietor o f | Northern Railway strongly urge the

J  T- »  «•>» S S S E W t t S ? ” 1 "  ....... ..
offered him in teturnthe lot at north} A campaign waa launched whim 
east corner of King and Yonge S is ., ' bad as its objective the securing ••) 
Sanderson reluctantly accepted. That j tw0 thousand Toronto high school 

l o t « u n M  not long « « o  f o r ,  million b0R { " « S 5 i  o f  Lloiu. 0 . r. 
and a quarter dollars. * Boblnson was found on the Ice t>»-

A

neath »  70-foot c liff Just when a 
draft was leaving tbe station at 
Broekvilte,

FR ID AY .
A large number o f ta rr.en  In 

Manitoba aro commencing seeding.
Sir W illiam Ucarst'a salary was 

raised from 19,000 to 112,000 per 
year.

The Toronto Board o f Control apt | 
proven o f tbo garbage-fed hog In.’f 
dustry.

W. K. Proudfoot, K.C., w ill con
tinue as Liberal Leader In the Legis
lature.

Hon. N. W. Rowell le ft Ottawa for 
ten days’ vacation and rest, on the 
advico or hla physician.

A  movement Is on foot to detach 
Thundor Bay district from Ontario 
and annex It to Manitoba.

Two German destroyers and two 
torpedo boat* were sunk by tbe allies 
in an action off Dunkirk.

Tbe Merchant* Bank has agreed to 
loan a million dollars to Alberta to 
aid the live stock industry-

Mr. G. H. Bolvtn. M.P. for Sbef- 
ford. Quo., waa elected Deputy Speak
er o f the Houso o f Commcns.

Qeo. S. Booth, fourteen years old. 
a Home boy, living with a farmer 
in Caledon townships, was electrocut
ed on his way home from school.

The United Status Senate approved 
the measure providing for the fixing 
the Government’s guaranteed whoat 
price for tbo 1918 crop at $2.50 a 
bushel.

A statement Issued by tbe British 
Admiralty showed that from the be
ginning o f the war up to Jan. 1 last 
tho allies lost over 11,000,000 tons 
o f shipping.

Tbe bill introduced before tbe 
Ontario Legislature by J. C. Elliott, 
o f West Middlesex, proposing scats 
for women In tbe Provincial House, 
was defeated.

J. M. Godfrey ha* been retained 
by tbo Toronto teachers to represent 
Freda Held In a  public investigation 
into tbe charges against her that she 
does not admire the second verse of 
” Cod Save to K ing.”

SATURDAY.
Germany Is flooding Russia witn 

her merchandise.
American troops destroyed two 

German lines In the Lorraine sector.
Toronto’s tax rate wa* fixed by tbo 

Board o f Control a t 30 to mills.
A plan was drawn up at Washing

ton for tho conservation o f newsprint 
paper.

The women’s franchise bill was 
discussed In commJtteo in tbo Com
mons.

The main estimates were tabled In 
tbe Commons, and interim supply 
passed.

Ex-Promicr Asquith made a strong 
plea for a settlement o f tho Irish 
question.

T. A N. 0 . Railway net earnings 
for the last fiscal year wero given as 
$516,700. •

The New Brunswick Legislature 
approved o f the extension o f tho fran
chise to aomen.

Spring work lias commenced on the 
farms in Southern Saskatchewan, tbe 
earliest in seven year*.

Tbo dayllghl-sarlng bill win likely 
bo fixed to '.one Into effect at tho 
same time a* in tho United States.

A new service has been added to 
tho Quebec Department o f Agricul
ture, tbe Increased Food Production 
Branch.

York County Council announced 
Its wllllagnesa to to-opcrato in tho 
food campaign, although discontent 
was aired about the fixed price of 
wheat.

Tbe Ontario Women Citizens* As
sociation ha* sent a'resolution to tbo 
Dominion Government asking for a 
thorough revision o f the Criminal
Code.

Writs have been Issued against tbe 
estate* o f deceased directors o f tbe 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co., it 
was announced at a meeting at 
which tbo Provincial Government 
was criticized for loose methods.

MONDAY.
Seven Government tractors will be 

operated in Oxford County this year.
Wm. Pratt, father o f Lt.-Col. A. C. 

Pratt, M.P.P., for South Norfolk, died 
at hi* homo at Simcoe, agod 77.

Flight nbeut. Carpenter, Toronto 
*;ru>an, was killed In a flying acci
dent St Shuwaburg Camp, England.

S li Colllngwood Schrlcbor, one of 
the most Ustingulshed engineers In 
Canada, died at Ottawa, aged 87.

CapL W illiam Redmond, son o f tho 
late John Redmond, was elected to 
succeed hi* father in Waterford.

Secretary o f W ar Baker o f tho 
United Slates haa reached England 
and will be received by the King.

British troops in Palestine have 
forced a passage o f tho River Jordan, 
bridged tho river and established 
themselves on the cam bauk.

The recount of noldlers’ votes over
sea* for North Essex has been with
drawn and W. C; Kennedy retain* tho 
scat.

Over five thousand war veterans In 
Saturday’s parade made a demonstra
tion against employment o f aliens iu 
Canada.

LL-Col. T. 11. Welch, who com
manded tho 99th Battalion, died at 
his homo ta Windsor, follow ing an 
operation.

Tho body o f an unidentified young 
Macedonian found dead in woods east 
o f Thorncllffo racetrack with bullet 
wound. Indicating foul play.

Tbo Archbishop o f Canterbury and 
tho Bishop o f London have Issued 
message* asking for speefal prayers 
la all churches for allied success.

Ptc. Harold Austin, aged 16. o f tho 
Welland Canal Protective Force, who 
had been on duty only six month*, 
was drowned near Thorold, Friday 
night.

Hon. Crawford Vaughan, ex-Prc- 
mler o f South Australia, stated In in 
interview that ho sees no ground lor 
misgivings about tho German offen
sive.

Great concern was shown through
out Ontario in connection with nows 
o f tbo German offensive, and special 
prayer services were bold In many
churches.

The jury In the trial o f tho alleged 
dynamiters at Montreal agreed that 
rlx o f the accused should be liberated 

— which was donw accordingly— but 
disagreed about the tbreo others, who j

TH E MARKETS |

TORONTOS 
TORONTO. March 2D.— Tbe Boarfl 

o f Trade quotation* fo r  Saturday « 
a* follow *:—

No. 1 northern. IJ.MV4.
No. 2 northern, f l l i f t ,
No. 2 north*rn. U.17W.

M*nltot) *o T u  (fn * * »n
No. 2 C.W..
No. 2 C.W., attte.

No. 3 jr*lto»—U.H.A. Wav 1 
Mbit Importation.

Ontario Oat* (According i  
OutsMM.

No. 2 whiU-Mc to Me. v  -
No. J whit*—Wc to  He, . ,  i

Ontario Whaat (B ..L  t i e W a  MisbM k ’ 
No. 2 win Ur. par car lot, P  XX /

P**« (Accenting to FralQhU Out*)Oik.
No. 2—P.M to $3.TO.

Barley (According to Fulghta-Oataldo* S.
Muting—41.78 to 11.10. "  ,

Buekwhast (According to Freigtta Ov^»- > 
•Mo).

Buckwheat— to f l J l  —* *
Rye r According to FrotgMs C 
No. 3—42.&0.

Manitoba Flour (Tovoi 
War quality—flu.10.

Ontario Flour ( Mower*

ioronto. v
MlllUcd (Car Lot*. Montreal Freight*

* Bag* Included). f
Bran, per too. 135.40; ahorta, per toa, ’ 

140.40. *

No. 1. per too. )17 to fIS; mixed, pot ’ ■* 
ton. 714 to 717. Ic

Straw (Track. Torowto). , _
Car lota. ;>«r too. 7*.*0 to 7J. M  •

Farmer** Market.
Fall wheat—MUtlrer. 73.14 par boshM. 
Goose wheat—72.10 to $X!2 par brnfeal ’.O 
Barley—Malting. 71.77 to fLIO pm
OatA -̂Jt.Ol to 7L0J per bushel. in
Buckwheat— per bushal. .
Ityo—Nom lM i....................................•‘Jy*

"  ‘ ' t o

CHICAGO OLAXN MAIUOBC.
J. P. niched A Co.. Standard Ba,ili,n 

Building, report tho following pvleo* v 
the Chicago Board of Trad*:

PH to
Com— 0p*n‘ c ' 0**- O f  <{n.

May ...  I2SJ6 1 »|  124% blTicgo
Mar............................................. L’

Oat*— • ,n*
May .... •(% *7 « Sltt U% itcn-
Mar. . ..  »U4 tl\k S*£ 70* »z, ™

Pork— t Stb.
May ....41.(5 47.6 4S.70 47.42 4 not
May ....24.22 2«.27 24.17 hit.22 : J o0
July ....24.20 2».Z3 tt.IT b2«.20 t  *

Hi bo— X35
May ....24.70 34.77 M .P  34.74 b! i , , .
Jnly ... .25.25 35.25 25.23 3S.J0 b.' '

CATTLE MARKET?
UNION STOCK YARDS. i(

o f cattln at tbo Union Stock ' done

211 calve*, 98 shoep and lambs i 
3.D17 hogs.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK. ’ 1 
Chicago. March 23.—CaOk>—Rare .

4*00. Market weak. Daewoo. W.V'lf our 
SML35; stocker* end feeder*. 73 to 71 -  l 
oow. and heifer*. P.J0 to flM S; d  v 
7)050 to SIS. ‘ <1 to

Horn—TtecoJpU 22.000. Market i 
•euted. IJxht 717.25 to 717.76; m. •• l,ut 
$14.30 to 7)7.70; heavy, 714.24 to 7l.|tniije 
rough. 414.25 to 714.40: piga. 513 to S’ , ,  
bulk of sale*. 7)7.25 to 717.70. v-dtten 

Shoep— Itoeelpta 80OO. Market **r, „  u» 
Native. $12 to 716; lamb*, native. |i 
to 7)3.75. * *X)

h *Activtira In  Air.

LONDON. March 25.— In the past, 
three day* tho British airmen b an  
downed 134 German machines on then 
weatern and Italian, fronts, and hav«6 
lost 11. Thl* doe# not appear U  , 
bear out tbe German claim o f sri 
supremacy made In yesterday*• ofl^ 
d a l German report. A British offi
cial statement follows:

" A  thick morning mist on Friday 
prevented our airplanes Crom leaving 
the rround during the early part of 
the day. When the mist cleared there 
wa* much activity In tbe a ir on o m  
battle front. The enemy'a low-flying 
machines wero particularly accurate.*j 
engaging our forward groups with u 
machine guns. A.

"The enemy’s massed troop* again/ 
offered good target* for our low-fly-* 
lng airplanes. Tho location and,!? 
range o f bodies o f hostile troops ant- * 
transport were reported to our artiJ-2 
lery and aucccsstully engaged. > 

‘ ‘Eight and a half tons o f bomto 1 
were dropped on hostile railway sta
tions in the rear of tbu battle Iron! • 
and also on the enemy's billet*.’ ’

G rrsl Gas Attack*.

(

will be (tried  on April 2fid.

Canadian Headquarters In Fraicw, \ 
March 25. —  White German and I  
British troops were struggling far to j .  
the south in the opening clash of the 1 
spring campaign tbe greatest projtctor I 
gas bombardment in the world’s his
tory was carried out by tbe Cana
dians last night against enemy posi
tion between Lens and Hill 70. tt»arp-1  
)y  at 11 o'clo-k a signal rocke: gave ju  
notice o f its beginning. A mumenlhe 
later over five thousand drums of 
lethal gas, simultaneously release: 
from projectors, were hurUU InU 1 
enemy territory from tbo oulsclrts t . 
Lens to Cite St. Auguste aid Bol f  
do D lx . Iluit. From hi# fro it Hiv * 
and strong prints favoring winds e  • 
rled the poisonous cloud# back upon ; 
the enemy’s dugouts. suppirtz." ro- l 1 
eerve#, and ansemblj^ arers. • Tbe/* 
whole front was lit-'up wit* cn«u3r‘.4j 
flare*, which could' be dimly seen*., 
through, tho heavy mist, vhilo th fx.‘ 
mi'll in our lines could hear the en-* * 
cmy’e gas alarm oud cries of dlstrew t - 
from the hostile trenches. fly

British Miners In  Lne. ; *
LONDON, March 25.— I: Is undor-k 

stood that the Minors’ Federation ba>jf 
accepted the Government* proposal" 
regarding the combing oul o f men, for . 
m ilitary service. ,j

The federation pawed a resolution 
advising the men not D resist tb # r 
combing out o f 50.000 men from tboy° 
mines, tn view o f the fact that 
ballot taken by the min era did not.?) 
show a two-thirds ma.’Orlty ngainsF-j, 
tho proposal.  ̂ nt

Dangerous German Arrested. **« 
NEW YORK, Marth 26. —  Ka. « «  

Tucker, who served as secretary t <i 
Horst von Dcr Goltz who organlxoA 
the expedition to bbw up tho WelA* 
land Canal In Canola, was arrested' 
here as a dangerous cnepy alien.

I
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r plng Tarm From 
APRIL 2nd.
5 CENTRAL

L ,  T H A T ro «D . ONT. 
fci smercial life offers the groat 
■itunities. Recent lady grn 1 
M  <f this school are earning 
F  as $1000 per annum. The last 
■ cation we received from an off- 
1 nan with some experience offer- 

nitial salary o f $1800 per annum.
*■*■■*"-----enter our classes at

iduates pise k I in pos- i
*a y  enter our classes at; 

io. Graduates plsc»d in pos-
____Commercial, Shorthand and

; riegraphy departments, 
rrjjp catalogue.
L j . E L I . t o r r ,  D .A .M cLACIlLAN

Principal

BEDRIDDEN WITH  
RHEUMATISM

Felt That Ha WooM Never Walk Again 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Rebec.

Y O U N G  
tor O  Wl E N
L Are needed In war time to re’  
I  ace the offico men who g o  overseas 
T  figh t In France and Flanders, 
boa sands are going now; thousands 
111 go latter on; be patriot!? and 
Fj;in now to prepare to 
1 their places by attending the

Northern 
flin ew  College

OWEN SOUND.

Kidents admitted any time Cir* 
f n  free. C. A. Fleming, Frin-

[ad Every Page

MR. LORENZO LEDUC i

8 Ottawa St., HuB,P.Q.
"Frult-a-Uvea'' ls<£rtalnlyawondec. 

For a year, I  suffered with Rheuma
tism ; being forced to stay In bed 
f o r  five months. I  triod all kinds o f 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought I  vfould never be able 
to walk again, t

“ Ono day while lying in bed, I  read 
about ‘Fruit-a-tircs’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it  seemed just what I  
needed, so I  decided to try it.

The firs t box helped me, and I  took 
the tablets regularly untU every trace 
o f the Rheumatism left me.

I  have every confidence in  'F ruit-a - 
lives' and atrongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism” .

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, G for $2.00, trial site U5c. 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid os 
receipt o f price by Fruit-a-tivea 

• Limited, Ottawa,- Ont.

H O G  P R O D U C T IO N
I It is a  matter of the greatest importance 
[ at Canada should increase her produc- 
I»n of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
1 there is at present a world-wide short- 
bi of meat Good markets for some time 
f  come are assured.

: CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
"Ji gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
">od standing to acquire live stock. 3,1

The Most 
Artistic Roof
is the one that com plete
ly  harm onizes w ith  the 
design and fthisfiing o f  
the house. F o r  this rea
son there is a steadily 
increasing demand fo r  B ran tfo rd  A sph a lt 
S lates fo r  the m odern s ty le  o f  homes.

B ran tfo rd  Aspha lt S lates have a surface 
o f  crushed slate em bedded in to  our asphalt 
coa ting , the base o f  the roo fin g  being  fe lt 
saturated w ith  asphalt. ̂  T h e y  are cut the 
size o f  shingles, and th e ir beautifu l so ft  
co lors o f  reddish brown and dark green  g iv e  
a ro o f a most a rtis tic  appearance. T h e  
colors are the natural shades o f  the slate as 
it  com es out o f  the quarries. B ran tfo rd  
A spha lt Slates are, th erefore, un fadeable 
— never require painting.

Brantford.
Asphalt Slates

are accurate in  size and  p liab le, w h ich  m akes them  
very  eas ily  handled and  qu ick ly  la id , sav in g  tim e and  
labor, and there fore  cos tin g  less to lay .

B rantford  A sp h a lt S lates  m ake an artistic, durable 
and econom ica l roo f. Book le t d escr ib in g  them m ailed  
on request.

Brantford Roofing Co. Limited

H e e d  O f f i c o  a n d  F a c to r y ,  B ra n t fo r d ,  C a n a d a  
B ra n ch e s  a t  T o r o n t o ,  M o n t r e a l ,  H a l i fa x  ®!

Fon S a le  by S.W . VOGAN

N E W S Y H A P P E N IN G S  IN B R U CE
Paimeretcn School Board allows its 

teachers a war bonus o f ISO per annum *
+

In Crecmorc, recording to the Star, 
the popular song is, "Everybody has 
the mumps.”

+
A t Mount Forest a plate gloss win

dow In a store front was broken by the 
force o f tho wind.

+
Farmers’ clubs arc the feature these 

days, says tho Port Elgin Times, and 
this whole sectioa of the country Is 
being organized ^

Goderiah' ‘ grocers announce that 
after May 1st. thev will do a strictly 
cash business. Saturday night de
livery will also bo cut off.

•I*
Guelph council has decided to greatly 

increase the tax on dogs and charge |16 
for kennels. In'addition to making all 
dog-oWners purchase tags by April 1.

A  Midland township farmer sold a 
sow in Guelph for 111?. It weighed 
740 lbs., and as a fashion sheet says, 
had a waist measurement o f 77 inches^

A t an auction sale in Harwich Town
ship barley brought $5 per hundred 
pounds, and many of the implements 
sold for much, higher prices than they 
were purchased new. Over $5,300 was 
realized at the sale.

Port Elgin Council has forbad citiz
ens to tap the maple trees on the high
way.

♦
A t ElqVa the Council will subdivide a 

two acre*’ Abused portion o f the comet- 
ary for garden^ots for the citizens.

Evidently it Swheaper to bum coal 
than wood as sofio fahners In Brant 
south o f here are selling wood at Han
over for |5 per cord and buying coal 
here. I t  la reported they cannot get a 
supply at Hanover on account o f their 
having wood.—Elmwood Core. Chesley 
Enterpriae.

Clothing Caught Fir*
Mrs. A . Blue had a narrow escape 

from being burned to death on Thurs
day lest. As she was working about 
the stove her clothing caught fire. 
She ran outside, intending to roll her
self in the snow, when her husband 
grabber! a broom and managed to 
whisk out the flames, but not before 
she was considerably burned about tho 
upper part of her body.—Paisley 
Advocate.

+
Death a f David Hanna

AH old residents o f Paisley and 
vicinity w ill learn with regret o f the 
death o f M r David Hanna, who in the 
earlier days o f the town was one of 
our most enterprising and progressive 
citizens. With his father and brother 

. . . ..  , l-Iamc# the deceased came here from
* * " “ * ,  ll' " ? ,* hout, . S,' " t<'! l - i »m .r k  io 18,11 and built .  . . .  

T " .  ” '!? , ' T ,  , r i , t  mill .K ie l. Km „ . r .
«h o  h . . .  |dt . « t  pntoto... tuI^  p*  ° r  l ite r  they told ,o  the I , ,e  Dunc.n 

L  1. 18700,187! Da,id 8 m , .
! ! « . «  Hotel, »hlch 

he ran for a number of years. Later
half to two-thirds of their root*. One 
farmor in Minto alone in estimates his 
loss to be $3000.—Harriston Review. he went to Toronto, and 34 years ago, 

went West to farm. His death occurr-

Cm !  O il S t . . .  Explod.d «  " e5 ^ ° AWln- f  , 'x"
The f ir ,  . l.rm  .wooded on Tooml.)- b » M>» * » r . *  Md thrir * 1 ,  * « .

afternoon, fo il,w in , tho exploMon , U a l , . - P , i . l „  Advocate, 
a coal oil stove in thg- apartment# of 
Mm. Fiddler, .hove Mm. Mont- K° * P " , , ‘ 3U ' U' ,
Komory’ t  store. The !.<!, . . .  Ihthtin* I “ T  po,k, . ‘,uU‘ ’ *. iumi' up “  
the .tore »hen  it blew up. lortun.telv w l ^ t
throwing its flame away from her.
Mrs. Fiddler had the presence o f mind 
to throw a quilt over it at once and 
prevented a blaze. Tho fire bell rang 
but the services of the brigade _,were 
not required. —Paisley Advocated 

+
Sudden Death

The death summons came very sudd
enly to Mr. Henry Irwin o f Belmore. 
Deceased, who had been living alone in 
a house south of the village o f Belmore, 
had been a sufferer for ydars with heart

it except the competition between the 
drovers and tho farmer's clubs. There 
are now three o f  these clubs organized 
in this section-at Williscroft, In 8. S. 
No. 15 Bruce and 8 S. No. 8 Greenock 
&. Eldersiie. For the first time the 
members thSre delivered hogs at 
Paisley on f. o. b terms to the packing 
firm, also handling others than they 
themselves bad to deliver. Result, 
higher bids from the drovers, and 
the price went up to $19.65. Should 
the farmers Btick together on tho hog-

trouble. and a week ago he told hb ( selling scheme, the co-operative sy»- 
neighbors that ho believed bis end was', tern is bound to develop lo other bran- 
near. One morning recently his neigh- j chc* of the live stock businoss. It  ia a
bors did not notice the smoke rising 
from hn chimney as usual, and at unco 
became alarmed, so entering the house 
they found the old gentleman dead in 
his bed. The coroner'was called and 
decided that death was due to natural 
causes. Deceased was 77 years of age 
and had been been a residoht ,o f  Bel
more for many year*.

case o f the producer* attempting to 
remove one o f tho toll gates on tho 
highway of trade between themselves 
and tho consumer. As this is abund
antly evident to those who hare been 
engaged in the trade for years, there 
will in all probability be something of 
a fight for who is going to handle the 
hogs in the future. —Paisley Advocate

Port Elgin received 24 applications 
for the position of supervisor.

♦
Bruce Municipal Telephone System 

has raised the phono rate to $15 for 
1918.

+
A  young man who wa3 fined at Lind

say the other day for bring druuk, 
had found tho necessary stimulant in a 
mixture o f extract of vanilla and two 
per cent beer.

T .  ■**
It was something of a funeral train 

which came up the Southampton 
branch o f the G. T. R. last Saturday, 
no lesa tbaa four corpses bring on 
board. A t  Walkerton the remain* o f 
Mrs. Butler of Kitchener, z. former 
well-known summer resident here, 
were taken off. There wa» another 
taken o ff  at Paisley, one also nt Port 
Elgin and the remains o f the late Miss 
W. Rinkan were brought to Southamp
ton for interment.—Southampton 
Beacon.

*  +  ♦
“ THE AVERAGE I F .  COUNCIL'

The Saturday Night, In reference to 
the recent municipal contest for Mayor
alty o f Vancouver, tuus: "T h e  entire 
campaign centered around a trival in
cident which would not hold tho atten
tion o f tho average tp. council for 15 
minutes."

W e have often been amused at the 
views expressed by city papers anent 
rural municipal bodies. One would 
imagine from their writings ’  that only 
in large centre*are real brains to be, 
found. A fte r an experience o f neatly' 
a decade we desire to state that "th e  
average township council" measures 
up to that o f any city or town couneil 
we know. They meet once a month, 
and do their buaines honeBtly and well. 
Their meeting# are orderly and conduct 
od in a gentlemanly manner. We have 
yet to report one council meeting where 
the members have lost their heads and 
called one another vile names that 
from time to time appear in the reports 
in the metropolitan pres*. Toronto 
city council for years has been a jpke; 
Tho transaction o f its buainena has at 
times almost delevolpcd into a bear 
garden with a free fight only averted 
by . a few  cool-beaded men. The same 
m aybe said o f many other cities. 
Why is it that the city press try to con
vey the impression that rural municioal 
councils lack brains or business ability? 
The only answer is that they lack 
first-hand knowledge o f  the working of 
such bodies. I f  they were present at 
some o f their meetings they would find 
thatcourtcsy.good breeding and respect 
for one another were i he dominant 
features o f their meetings. Also they 
would find intelligence exercised in 
dealing with ail questions before them. 
W e will back "the average township, 
count i l "  against any of the city or 
town councils we know, for more hon
esty o f purpose and more gentlemanly 
conduct in public business than any o f 
them. — Kincardine Reporter

Incom e T a x  Form s
A re  n o w  available

Returns must be filed on or before 31st March

T H E  D om in ion  Incom e W a r  T a x  A c t  requ ire* y o u  to  fill in  on e  o r  m ore o f  
the five  special Form s p rovided  befo re  31st M arch , 1918. In  order t o  
assist th e  public to  understand jua t w h a t ia required o f  them , in form ation  

on  each Form as g iven  below . R ea d  carefu lly, then  g e t  th ree copie# o f  the 
form  th a t fits  you r case and  fill them  in . Answer a il question* fu lly  and 
accurately. F o r  m aking fa lse statem ents, a penalty o f $18,M0 or *lx months' 
Imprisonment, or both, Is provided.
Individuals.—All persons unmarried; and all widow* or widowers without dependent children; 
whose income i* $1500 a year or more; mutt fill In Form T I.  All other persons whose income is 
$3000 or more, use the ume Form. Where any Income ii  derived from dividend*, lirt amount* 
received from Canadian and Foreign *ecuritie* tepararely. Fill In page* I, 2 and 3 only. Do not' 
mark on page 4. Partncnhipa, a* *uch need not file return*, but the individual* forming the part
nerships mutt.
Corporations and Joint Stock Companies, no '.natter how created or organized, *h*fl pay tho
normal tat on income exceeding $3000. U*c Form T2—giving particular* of)lncome. Afro 
attach a financial statement. Under Deduction*, show In detail amount* paid to Patriotic Fund 
and Canadian Red Cross or other approved War Fund*. >-
Trustees, Executors, Administrators  o f Estates and Assigns** u*e Form T3. Full particulars 
of the distribution o f income from all estate* handled mutt be *bown m  well a* detail* of amounts 
distributed. A  separate Form must be filled in for each estate.
Employers mutt: use Forts T4  to give name* and amount* of salaries, boouxa, oommbabn* and 
other remuneration paid to all employees during 1917 where such remuneration amounted In the 
aggregate to $1000 or over.
Corporation Lists of Shareholder*.—On Form T$ corporation* shall give a statement o f aH 

, bonuses, and dividend* paid to Shareholder* redding In Canada during 1917 stating to whom paid, 
and the amount*.
Figure* in every case are to cover 1917 Income—all Form# mutt be filed by S ltt March. For 
neglect, a  fin# of $10$ for s »eh  day # f default m ay b# tmposad.
In the case o f Form* T l  and T2, keep one copy o f the filled In Form and file the other two with 
the Inspector o f Taxation for your District. In the case of T3, T4 and T5, keep one copy and file 
the other two, with the Commissioner o f Taxation, Dept, o f Finance, Ottawa.
Forms may be obtained from  ths District Inspector* o f Taxation and from  the P**t> 
masters at a ll leading centres,

D ,p c r ,m M  o f  F inance,
to Inspector of Taxation. Ottawa, Canada

GET READYTOR GARDEN
How to PUn Your Work u * 

Work to * Plan.

EVERYBODY GROW EATABLBS
The S a m u il. In PURnin. G irdc—

Brat Varieties to Plant.

AT  NO TIM E In many ye are baa 
the necessity and l'mportaor# 
o f the home vegetable garden 
been ao clearly shown aa for 

this coming Bummer. France, oar 
wonderful ally, hae alnee the FreraeU 
Revolution been a  nation o f stpali 
farmers, te r  people or smalt mean# 
cultivating lomo available land t »  
produce a  portion o f t»-elr own house
hold foodstuffs and to Increase tb * 
wealth o f the nation. Great Britain, 
threatened with a shortage of food
stuffs, determined to cultivate a ll 
available land possible to o r*e t this 
shortage and we, in Canada, beodin* ‘ 
every energy toward facUIUtiag 
these great nations chonld do alt tw 
our Individual power to d o  something 
in the hope of helping ourselves and 
assisting the commercial vegetable 
grower* who are seriously handicap- 
ped by tho shortage o f labor In th# 
production o f vegetabt# foodstuff*. 
Every city, town and village dweller 
ha#- an opoprtualty to help in th lr 
great work. In that there ar# htt»> 
dreds o f available plots now practi
cally unproductive. aMcb could b<e 
made grow vegetables and thus add t *  
the wealth o f the country.

Vegetable* aa Important Food. 

Vegetables should form an Import
ant portion o f the dally food o f tb * 
average human being, tor they po»- 
M8a qualities which we are told ar* 
essential In the proper digestion o f  
the heavy foods, such aa meat*.

A ll backyards cannot be prepared: 
In one year to grow vegetables o f aA 
excellent quality. Some portion o f th *  
yard, however, may bo devoted tw 
this porpoee. or. If I* is convenient 
there are usually many vacant lo t* 
which ..ore not too tar from one’s ptac* 
•of »bodo"?rhlch possibly could be de
voted to the growing o f vegetable#^ 

Essentials.
First o f all It la essential that the- 

vegetable garden, no matter how 
small.' be planted according to torn* 
plan or rule. No one attempts re
build a house or to set out a peren
nial dower border without using som* 
drawing or chart to go by. Why 
should the vegetable garden be treat
ed differently? Haphazard planting 
w ill prove a failure, and In order to- 
overcome this It should be remember
ed In laying out the garden that—

(1 ) Tall plants w ill bo most effee- 
tlve I f  placed behind low ones, not 
Intermingled with them.

(2 )  A ll plants closely a llied  
should be grown together, not In tb *  
same row. biit in rows adjoining on * 
another.

(3 )  The fences may be decorated 
with vino crops which may be support
ed on the fences by means o f string# 
or lattice work.

(4 )  A il quickly maturing vege
tables should be planted In a portioft 
o f the garden by tbemselves so that 
they may be harvested and the ground 
used for other crops later on.
Secure Seed Now— But Plant Only 

When Soli Is  Ready.
The backyard gardener eboulA de

cide very early which crops are\to b *  
grown and should purchase hls.#e«& 
as soon as possible. It mutt be\T*> 
membered. however, that much) o f 
this seed may be wasted If tt is plinth 
ed too early In tho season. The W t  
must be warm to receive the seids^ 
and amateur gardener* must havel 
patience until It Is certain that good.' 
growing weathor baa come. It  Is pos
sible In ordinary seasons to plant 
some vegetables In April, and yet 
many backyard vegetable enthusiast# 
w ill be well advised to wait until th# 
middle o f May before doing very 
much In tbe garden.

Soluble Varieties.
A list of varieties suiuble for gar

dens mado by city, town and v lilag* 
dwellers follows:

Asparagus— Palmetto, Conover*# 
Colossal.

Beans— Davis' Wblto Wax, Golds# 
Wad. Refugee.

Beets— Crosby's Egyptian. Detrolk 
Dark Red.

Brussels sprouts— Dalkeith. ' 
Carrots— Chantenay.
Cauliflower— Erfurt, Snowball. 
Cabbago— Copenhagen Market^ 

Danish Ball Head.
Celery— Paris Golden, W inter 

Queen.
Corn— Golden Bantam. Stoweli’#- 

Bvergreeo.
Cucumber— Whit# Spine, Chicago 

Pickling.
Citron— Colorado Preserving.
Lettuce— Grand Rapids, NonparelL 
Melon, Musk— Paul Rose.
Melon. Water— Cola's Early.
Onions— Southport Yellow Glob#. ; 
Parsnip— Hollow Crown.
Parsley— Champion Mnss Curled. - 
Peas— Gradus, U t ile  Marvel.
PoUtves— Irish Cobbler. Gr##*< 

Mountain.
Pumpkin— Qpaker Pit.

. Radian— Scarlet White T ip  Turnip,.
Ne Plus Ultra, (w in ter) Chins Ro#*,. 

Spinach— Victoria. Vlroflay.
Salsify— Sandwich Island. >
Squash— Bush Marrow.
Tomatoes—  Chalk* Jewel,
Turnip— Earl Six Weeks.
Rhubarb— Victoria. L'.nneana.— -

9. C. Johnston. Ontario VegetaUI#*
Specialist, Toronto.
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For the Spring Work by 
ge ttin g  your C o lla rs  faced. 
W e have a b ig stock o f coll
ars and guarantee a fit.

McCarter
Harness Company

D A Y L I G H T
S A V I N G

Calls fur 
a good 
u l a r  m 
c l o c k

See our fine collection 

o f clocks and watch es

Our wrist watches 
are the best. 
Nothing bo handy 
ub a  wrist watch.

R L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

i ATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED!.

In nit countries. .Ask for our JtXVKX- j 
TOILS ADVISEB,which will bo scut free. 

M ARION &  MARION. *
384 University St., Montreal.

Get the BEST, It Pays

Yongc and Chsrlos St., Toronto 
OfTers the host advantages in Business 
and Shorthand Education. Enter any 
time. Write for Catalogue.

Wi J. ELLIO TT, Principal.

Read the Ads.

Spring W heat Seed 
for Ontario

The world'demand for wheat in 1918 justifies the greatest possible effort 
towards increased produc tion. The small acreage o f Fall Wheat put in 
last Fall will mean Increased acreage in Ontario available'for Spring Wheat. 
The Ontario Government is co-operating with the farmers in order to pro
vide seed. It has purchased 60,000 bushels o f No, 1 Marquis Spring Wheat 
Seed through the Seed Branch o f tho Federal Department o f Agriculture. 
More will be purchased if  necessary to.fill needs.

D ISTRIBUTIO N-Seed is sold only in 2-bushcl bags. Carloads will be

Elaced at certain points in the Province where less than carload orders can 
e filled.

W H ER E TO  BUY-Purchases may be made either in the warehouse at 
the distributing points, or orders may be placed with nearest District 
Representative o f the Provincial Department o f Agriculture, or they may

PAYM EN T IN  C A SH -P rice  is 82.74 per bushel at all local stations. In 
all cases, without exception, cash must accompany order. Send remittance 
by marked check, postal note, post office or express money order made 
payable to Ontario Department o f Agriculture, Markets Branch.

ORDER E AR LY  —In the event o f the requirements o f the Province be
ing under-estimated, there may not be enough seed to go around. It is 
advisable in order to insure having their orders filled that purchasers 
should place orders as soon as possible. A ll orders are subject to confirm
ation and will be filled in tho order received. As seed is delivered in 2 — 
bushel bags, order should be for even numbers o f bushels, and no order for 
for less than 2 bushels can be accepted.

Names o f Distributors are as follows: — Listowel. “ Hay Brothers;”  Dur
ham, ,'Rob Roy Cereal Mills Company"; Orangeville, “ E. C. Clark.”

PB A R G A I N  D A Y S
now until 

Wednesday next 
for

W  Ad.  L P A P E R
ini 
da

7cts.
see our complt 
jutiful wall pap

B R EM N ER ’S FAIR

A limited quality o f 
Regular 10c. paper for

Call and see our complete line 
o f beautiful wall papers.

A S K  H E R
(1 Whether She Wants a Kitchen Cabinet!

I t  makes 
cooking a 
pleasure. 
It  saves 
many a 

step.

KITCHEN

"CABINETS

You can 
ge t just 
what you 
want. There 
are many 
sizes. Call 
and see 
them.

E. M Y L E S
FURNITURE WALKERTON

HOW HE WON THE D. S. 0.
Lieut,-Col. Fia*or w ** Highly Com

manded for hU Coed Work at 
VImy and Hill 70

Walkerton people were glad to learn 
recently that Lt.-Col. (D r.) Fraser had 
been decorated by King George for bis 
good work at the Front, while in com
mand o f No. 2 Can, Field Ambulance 
Corp. W e are glad to be able to give 

Jto our readers the official report upon 
iwhtch the award of honors was based. 
I t  speaks for itself. The report fol- 
low*:—"Lieut.-Col. Fraser has been an 
indefatigable worker and has brought 
his Unit to a very high state o f effic
iency. During the operations from 
April 9th to May 4th at Vimy Ridge 
this officer personally supervised the 
clearing of wounded from the le ft of 
1st Canadian Division front. Ho 
showed sound judgment and initiative 
under trying conditions. He personally 
conducted bearer parlies to the Regi
mental Aid Posts in spite o f at times 
extremely heavy shell fire, hiseool- 
ness under these circumstances always 
rendering an inspiring example to his 
men. In the Hill 70 operation o f August 
1917. this officer again took charge of 
the evacuation o f wounded frum the 
le ft front. In spite o f tremendous 
difficulties caused by the tram lines 
temporarily put out of commission, and 
the use o f gas shells by the enemy—be 
successfully kept all the posts clear, 
the wounded being evacuated in a re
markable period o f time.*'

+ + +
Prc*ont*ti«m to Prin. Willoughby 

On Wednesday afternoon the teachers 
o f the Public School Staff presented 
Mr. Willoughby wh# is leaving at East
er to take the Principalship o f Chesley 
school with a handsome little book 
of Famous Paintings. Accompanying 
tho address was a g ift  which will be 
even more highly prized in the form of 
a short address o f appreciation beauti
fully illuminated by Miss Madge Sin
clair.
Fell Into Flooded Creek 

Mrs. Amos Miller, West Ward, had 
an exciting experience on Saturday 
evening. She was getting a pail of 
water out o f Silver Creek when the 
soft ground she was standing on sud
denly gave way and precipitated her 
into the water. In the present flooded 
condition o£ the creek it is quite deep 
at that point and Mrs. Miller was car
ried a couple of rods by the sw ift cur
rent before a neighbor who witnessed 
the incident rescued her in a half- 
drowned condition.

Stot# From Employer 
On returning to business after a 

couple o f month’s illness this week, Mr 
S. A. R ife  discovered that hi* head 
cutter had been taking advantage of 
his absence to engage in wholesale 
grafting. Suits for parlies at Han
over were made and paid for without 
going through the books. In one case 
A bunch o f overalls from the factory 
were sold Jo a customer at Ayton 'a t a 
reduced rate and the cheque pocketed 
by the cutter. On Wednesday morn
ing Mr. R ife swore out a warrant for 
the arrest o f the man for stealing. He 
wa» arrested by Chief Ferguson, taken 
before MagistrateTolton and remanded 
for a week. Afterwards a search was 
made o f his house and severa1 bolts o f 
tailoring cloths were found. The cut
ter had been in the employ o f Mr. 
R ife  since a year ago last August. He 
has a w ife and family o f three children 
but has been receiving high waires. 

ft  ft ft 

B O R N

BREAKING DP 0? 10OTH

M ORGAN—At Bruce County Hospital, 
Monday, to Mr and Mrs. Wm. Mor
gan o f Brant, a daughter. 

W A T T S ^ A t 160 Howard Park Ave, 
Edgar Aprts., Toronto, on March 
23th., to .Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 
Watts, a daughter.

ALB R IG H T — In Walkerton, on Monday 
March 23th, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Albright, a son.ft ft ft

L O C A L C .P .R  TIM ETABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton— 

(5.20 a. m.
Noon train, arrives Walkerton—1.25

LOCAL G. T . R. TIME TABLE

Morning train, north bound—11.28 ** 
Afternoon train, south bornd—8.23

ft ft 
TW O  SIDES

When you're busy, busy working.
In your tense industrious way, 

Doc* it cheer you i f  a neighbor 
Come* to interrupt your labor.

Just to pass the time away,
Just to pass the time o f day?

Docs it cheer you, Is he welcome? 
I)o you love him fondly?

Say!
Then when he is busy working.

In ni.i tense industrious way.
Why should you stop short the labor. 
O f your brisk industrious neighbor. 

Just to pass the time away?
Just to pass the time o f day?

Will he welcome your intrusion?
Will he love you fondly?

Say!

Mi** Ruby Norrish is spending Easter 
at Ottawa:

Tho London daily paper* advance to 
8-1 a year on April 1st.

Order your daily newspaper at the 
Telescope.
*** A  your business is not worth adver
tising, advertise it for sale.

New Spring styles in women's fine 
shoes at Ramsey’s shoe store.

Got busy with the hoe and spade, it 
will give you a place In the sun.

Lieut. R- C. Geddcs was reported 
wounded in Tuesday’s casualty list.

Miss Rankin o f Resina, is visiting 
her sister. Mr*,. Charles Ormiston, of 
Brant. Jf

Miss Elizabeth Wilson of Essex will 
spend Easter with her sister, Mrs L .A . 
feedy.

Misses Minnie Kerrey and Gertrude 
Pollakowsky returned to Kitchener on 
Monday.

Mr. Robert Inglis' o f Brant held a 
wood-bc’? and dance at hiB homo on 
Tuesday evening.

The advice o f the government to 
moke a garden and keep chickens is 
rather conflicting.

The "farm ers" examinations ar 
at the High Softool this week. About 
25-boy* and 30 girls are writing.

Mrs. Nichol, Miss Nichol and Mrs. 
F. Harris arrived home Tuesday noon 
after spending the winter with relat
ives at Ixindon and Chicago.
As no foot of ground should be loft un - 

cultivated this year will those who have 
vacant lots to o ffer please communicate 
with Rev. It. Perdue Sec, Treas. Pre
paredness League.

Milt. McCarter, formerly o f the 
160th, writes from Bramahott that he 
has seen George Smith, Bert Hoover, 
(he Schaftcr brothers, and others of 
tho Walkerton boys, and all are well 
and fine.

Miss Agnes Zettler who waa at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital London, for 
treatment. was brought home recently 
not much improved in health and Is at, 
her sister's Mrs. Wm. Weber, a t-tlu f 
west o f the town.

Miss Donalds McKechnie, teacher o f 
Essex, will spend the Easter holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. Mo- 
Kechnie. She will spend Sunday with 
a friend at Senforlh coming here on 
Monday.

Among the soldiers c f the First Can
adian Contingent to be granted three 
months furlough is Gunner W. G. Nor
rish of Guelph, nephew o f Mr*. Wm. 
Norrish o f  Walkerton. Gunner Norrish 
arrived home this week and one of his 
home-coming pleasures was that o f see
ing hia little three year-old daughter 
for the drat time.

Rov. H. B. Ooumans B. A. 
speaks in tho Baptist and Christ
ian Church on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. He will also add ress 
the Womens Mission Circle on Satur
day at 4 p. m. In the 8cht»l room of 
the Church—all welcome. Mr. Cou- 
mans is the Home Mission Superinten
dent for Ontario and Quebec.
Ladle* Tailoring

W e have secured the service* of 
Mr. S. Witherington o f Hamilton a 
first class Ladies and Gents t ailor. — 
S. A . R ife and Co. ^
Dental Notice

The dental offices of Dr*. Halladay 
and Grant will be closed Snturday 
ttfternoons from the 1st of April to the 
1st of October.
Voted 55000

The Ontario Govt, has voted $5,000 for 
deepening tho outlet o f the Teeswater 
River in Greenock for the purpose o f re
claiming wastelands.

Now School Trutteo
Mr. Geo. S. Schwindt was elected by 

acclamation as West Ward Public 
School Trustee on Thursday, to succeed 
the late F  J. Fraser.

Judgment W »*  Reserved
Only one case, Robinson vs. Ituhin- 

son, was up for trial at Spring Assizes 
on Monday before M r Justice Latch- 
ford. A t  last Court Kobt. S. Robinson, 
a Bruce Tp. farmer was Assessed $1250 
damages by a jury for assaulting a young 
girl. To satisfy judgment the Sheriff 
Seized some cattle, horses, implements 
and grain on Robinson's farm. Robin
son's w ife  claimed there goods were’ 
hers, hence the action. Judgment 
was reserved. D. Robertson, acting 
Ipr Lawyer Stewart o f Kincardine, 
appeared for plaintiff, Otto E. Klein 
for defendant.

Arretted A t Defaulter*
Two young farmers o f Con. 1(1 Brant, 

Cdnrad Kmhn. aged 32, and his broth
er, Peter Paul Krohn. aged 2$. were 
arrested by Dominion Police on Mon
day as defaulters under the Mllitay 
Service Act. They were brought into 
Walkerton and the following day taken 
to Military headquarters at London. 
Both eliiMhed that they knew nothing 
of heinjyculled for service. Had they 
applied'for exemption at the proper 
•time they would likely have received it 
as they are on 223 acres of land, along 
with their aged father.

Like* The Tcl«*cep#.
J. B. McNally o f Sarnia in senning 

ub two subscriptions writes:— We 
would not b« without the home paper. 
Fla bo* Tuned

Pianos and Player pianos tuned and 
repaired by T . W. Smith, formerly of 
'ho Heintzman and Co. piano factory, 
Toronto. Leave orders at Central 
Hotel.

Farmer* Be Patriotic!
W e arc now unloading a car load of 

16ftPhosphate* Fertilizers at C. P. R. 
and there are a few  ton* unsold. Como 
along and order yours. Price $33 50 
per ton. Kolpin & Ermel.
Returning To Watt.

Mr. Wm. Burrell who returned re
cently from Overseas after doing hi* 
bit at th6 Front has received hi* dis
charge from the Militia Dept, and 
poets to resume farming near Kamsack, 
Saak, very soon,
Arm Doing Nicely

Mr. Noah Stroedor, who injure# his 
arm a second li  me by falling ngain 
last week, is reported »o be doing fine . 
The arm is making good progress, al
though it will be s tiff for a year or sb 
as a result of the second fall.
Nur*« Coming Home

Nursing Sister Emma Grainger, who 
has been Overseas the paBt two years, 
is returning to Canada shortly owing to 
the serious illness o f her mother. Mr*. 
Grainger is at present living with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Richardson o f 
Kitchenor.
Eidt Bojre Tegetbar.

Corp. Ed. Eidt D. C. M. writes that 
be is at present enjoying two weeks 
leave in England and Scotland. He 
expects that hi*, brother Corp. Walt. 
Eidt, formerly o f the 160th will be 
transferred to the 10th Trench Mortar 
Battery and the two Eidt brothers will 
be fighting side by side in France. 
Nolic# To Car Owner*

W e are in a position to supply you 
with every requirement for your car. 
We also repair and overhaul all kinds 
and make* of cars, also don’t  forge t 
that we mean the Ford car 33 well. 
All repair work guaranteed and at 
right prices. Walkerton Garage, Kol
pin & Ermel.
Notice

W e expect to give »  demonstration o f 
different kind* o f Auto Head Light 
Lenses in front o f our gargge on Satur
day evening next. March Slat, for the 
purpose of showing what kind o f lens 
give you best satistaction on/your car 
and stri tJy, law-abiding auto owners 
should be on hand. Walkerton Garage. 
Kolpin & Ermel.
Traffic it Light

Railway passenger traffic up in this 
Northern peninsuia has dwindled w 
fully since the reduction o f train service 
Witn only one train a day and that 
usually hours late- nobody i* travelling 
unless he ha* to. With no holiday rates 
and the extra Jo per cent tucked on. it 
.is easy to see what the Easter traffic 
will be like.
Modal* Freienteci.
“ The High School students who won 
prizes for the best essays on the Vic
tory Loan, were presented with the 
awards by Mr.-H. M. Lay, Chairman of 
the Board, on Friday afternoon. The 

r|*rgc silver medal was presented 10 C. 
Thornbum o f Paisley, the smaller sil
ver medal to Misa Alice Tolton o f Brant 
and the bronze medal to Charlie Me- 
Nab.
More Train* for Eaitar

For the next four dayB only Tburs 
day, Friday, Saturday, and Monday 
the Grand Trunk with u morning and 
night tram for the accommodation of 
Easter travellers. The schedule 
then revert to one train a day each 
way us at present. There appears to 
be nothing in the report that 
going around amoung the trainmen Inst 
week that the old two-train schedule 
would be restored.
An E **t«r Entertainment

Tho children o f the Baptist and 
Christian Mission Band gave a success
ful Easter entertainment on Monday 
night. Readings and recitations, were 
given from the life o f Mrs. Judson, 
and there were some good choruses. 
The collection amounted to $6.21. 
The Band has been doing good work 
under the excellent leadership o f Miss 
McKechnie.
Where W»llc#rt(>n Loict

Rope-making machinery which has 
been lying id!o for years in the old 
Binder Twine factory was recently 
shipped to Fergus and set up in the 
factory o f Beatty Bros., where it is 
busy making lots o f rope and a good 
profit for its owners. It i* a pity that 
this machinery couldn’ t be kept in 
Walkerton ami operated here. What 
seems to have stood in the vrtvy is the 
fact that the present own/r o f the old 
building, Mr. Henderson Black of 
Montreal, wants 515.000 (or it, which 
in the opinion of the 'iwnera o f the 
plant is a terrific price for ̂ b u ild in g  
that has closed down for yea?S> The 
property is assessed for $12,500 and 
brings the town about $100 a year taxes. 
And so a factory building wiiich would 
make u lino home for a live industry, 
continue* to be a dead horse.

Bruc# Battalion Though Now »  Thin 
O f Tho Post Mu»t Never Bo For

gotten, W rit#* Copt. R . B. 
Whitoboad

How the boya o f the 160th fee! 
the old Bruce Battalion which suf 
the common fate of ail tho units 
5 th Division in being broken up, 
told in a letter by Capt. R. B. Wh 
head written to hi* mother, Mrs. J" 
Whitehead before he lo ft for 
W'c have been priveleged to pu 
some extract* which we are sure 
render* will appreciate: —

Witley Camp, 
February 27, id

As you doubtless already know 
glorious 5th. Divirion is on organ! 
tionofthe  past. A group o f highly 
trained Canadian Battalions that ex 
isted away back In the year 1916^917, 
but w s» broken up and cast to the fo 
winds of heaven on February f 
1918, to supply reinforcement* 
Battalions in France already deple 
in numbers. The 166th. was one !r 
the unit* to bo broken first. On S 
urday la»t practically half o f t 
Battalion (t)(ht ha* stuck together 
unit for the pasttwo years) was 
unto the 4lh. Reserve. Bramshott, 
be absorbed by that unit as reinfo* 
ment. The remainder o f the Battali 
is sending draft* to Frqncc very sho 
Luckily all our men are goin». 
Western Ontario Battalions now 
France and one Western Can- 
Bat talipn as pioneers.

There are seven officers goin 
France, these being the captains 
eluding myself). We ge t the pri
or going over holding our rank 
stead o f reverting to rank o f lie 
ant*. I  myself am going to the 
Battalion from Winnipeg. We d 
know definitely just when we 
but expect it w ill bo very soon.
Cameron went across on Monday 
to the 2nd. Pioneers. Mack Mac 
reverted to lieutenant and went a 
at the same time to the 1st. Battal 
Jf ever there i* a conscientious of 
Mnek is tho one, and if  there is e 
call for a nasty job, Mack will bo 
o f the first to volunteer. He is 
the kind to sit up all night too, 
that hi* men are well cared f  
was mighty sorry to see him go. 
turned out that he was the first 
officer* to go to prance. It sure 
been a long time since I have b; 
contend with a lump in my throa 
when the crowd moved o ff  our 
ground* on Saturday with 
officers to go to the 4th. Rene 
Brarnshott I was bidding good-bye 
the Sergeant Major, who has alwa 
been my right hand man and wh 
tears welled up in hia eyes and 
couldn’ t speaK hut simply tamed and 
walked away, i t  certainly did affect 
me. However these are all the 
fortunes o f war to be borne sooner or 
later. .

The Quarter-master is remaining be
hind here to get thing* cleared up and 
will then go to tho reserve. He is 
quite worried as to what his ultimate 
fate will he, for not being a combat
ant officer it will be harder to place 
him than the others.

This surely has been a wonderf
Battalion. Recruited alt 
County, made "up principally o f fan 
Imys with very little idea i i f . milita 
discipline, they h ive surely acquif 
themselves like real soldiers. Their 
splendid re.cord of discipline has,.- been 
truly marvellous. “ During the' past 
year there was not one District Court 
Martial Case in the Battalion whiio 
in every one o f the other Battalions in 
the Division there have been not less 
than five and in some cases as high a* 
p ea ses  in the year 1917. That truly 
i* nn enviable record. Every inan i* 
our Battalion was placed on his honou 
and punishment* meted out were neve- 
very heavy., There really was neve; 
any necessity for severity except i 
isolated instances. The - Battali 
dunng the past year has made a n 
for itself in - many different branch 
The Brigade Officer t.Jd me persons)) 
that they had less trophic- with - 
Orderly Room than, any other in the 
Brigade. We won the Canadian Miii 
tary Championship; we put on the be* 
guard in the Brigade ifnt! taken fm  
ail sides i  really don't think there t._, 
another Battalion in the 5th Divisj- 
that was our equal in many differ* 
lines. Officers from other Battalia 
in the Division have told me on did 
ent occasion* that our Battalion was 
all odds the best marching Battalion 
the Division. Forgive me. Mother, f  
tooting this horn *0 loudly but th 
Jtkith Battalion, although now a thin 
o f the past, must never be forgotten 
There must be a permanent place i 
the Canadian Archives for the histo 
o f the men from Bruce, who came 
England in October 1916. to'fight ir 
great war. This time next tnor, 
there will bo many men o f the l r  
who will Ik; living their hit in the fr 
line, and I know that wherever t 
boys go 'th ey  will acquit thenisd- 
just as creditably a* the

derans. , ft ft ft
Mrs. John I'clfus*. who was oper
ed'upon for appendicitis at the Bruce 

County Hospital, waa able to return 
Inure thig week.
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HANOVER

Hanover will have a three dBy Chat 
auqum Festival the middle of April.

Captain Jack S. Wilson has been re
called from the trenches in Handers 
and attached to the instructional staff 
a t  Bexhill-on-Sea, England.

Mr. Geo. A . Francis is having his 
hotel, The Queens, redecorated and 
fixed up in a very attractive manner.

Every Hanover boy in khaki, whether 
recently enlisted or not, receives Bocke 
from the local chapter of tho I. 0 . D. E. 
During the past month 75 pairs were 
aentout;

Mrs.. Benjamin Giauser passed away 
at the home of her Sfln, Mr. William 
(Hauser in Hanover on Tuesday o f last 
week at the advanced ago o f 90 years, 
3 months and 20 days- Death was due 
to old age-

Fred Ruhl had his le ft thumb cut, 
part o f it beidg severed, in an accident 
at the Spiesz Furniture factory. George 
Kunneman got a large oak splinter In 
his right hand at the Desk factory, it 
having to be cut out by Dr. Stalker. a 

Frank Scales who is visiting friends 
r the vicinity, has received the Mili

tary Medal recently for honorable 
service. He served in the army for 
two years and receive! hi* honorable 
discharge early in the winter. He is 
farming at Darlingford, Man.

The Canadian Poultry Journal pays 
tho following complimentary reference 
to our townsman. Mr. C. E. Henning: 
Mr. C. B. Henning had the .courage to 
enter his birds at the Boston show and 
was well repaid, not only in prize 
money but by the certainty that bis 
Rose Comb l i f t  wns can hold their 
anywhere. It!was a great win for 
Canada, and Mr. Henning is to be 
gratulatcd fbr tackling such a stiff 
proposition and coming out so well.

its mate lighted on a tree not for away! 
Soon another made its appearance and 
then a pretty love scene was enacted 
consisting o f much trnttcring and bopp
ing, up amid tho swaying limbs. While 
1 gazed lazily a t them, I became drowsy 
und dreamed a dream.

I  dreamed a mother wood-pecker, 
arriving from the sunnygiouth to secure 
its annual male and make its little nest 
had been attracted by the shelter of 
the same tree. Soon another male wood
pecker returning for his third season in 
sunny Eden Grove had arrived and com
menced pegging away at the bottom o f 
the trunk making a great, howdy-do toi 
show the birdie above what a great 
worker ho wan. So industrious did ho 
peg away that soon the tree foil with a 
crash. I t  didn’ t  frighten the mother 
woodpecker but she hopped about 
frantically to please her proud gallant. 
Tho latter to complete hia conquest 
snatched a feahtcr from her tail and 
holding it in hia mouth played the pro- 
testant boys with a sound for all the 
worffilikca fife. The subjugation of 
the mother woodpecker was complete 
and they both flew away together just 
as the sun was hidden behind a cloud 
and the chili wind of March woko me 
from-my slumber.

It  is expected there will be a euchre 
drive given by the Red Cross Ladies 
some time during the Easter festivities.

Walkerton Market,

BRANT AVENUE

I C H E P S T O W

School closed on Wednesday for the 
Easter vacation. The assistant, Miss 
F. McNamara, is yiriting at her home 
in Pcterboro.

Miss Lizzie ilunxigcr of Kitchener 
is on a visit to her home.

Mrs. Ed. Dicmert returned last week 
from St. Joseph’s Hospital, Guelph, 
where ahe has been undergoing treat
ment. Although her health hasgreatly 
improved, she will spend some time 
with her parents before returning to 
her borne in Walkerton.

^iss Blanche Wingcfclder o f Walk 
ertoa is staying at tbe King Edward 
this week.

1 GLAMIS

Mr. Thomas McIntosh of Stratford 
was here last week on business. He 
returned borne on Saturday.

Mr. Groves has been confined to tho 
house and unable for hia muil duties, 

. A ll hope to see him out and around soon, 
Mrs. A. McDcrmid’s many frieoda 

ore glad to know she is able to be up 
again and hope to sec h«r out soon.

Wood Bees seem to be the order of 
the day.

Mr. McCiung who was visiting hia 
son, Rev. J. A. McCiung le ft last week 
to visit his brother, at Hanover, before 
returning to his home at Lyndcack.

Mr. and M rs.. Madden of Detroit, 
Mich ..arrived here on Saturday to 
sjx.-nd some time at Mr. J. Grove's.

Deepest sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slesscn, con. 10, 
Kincardine Twp. in the loss o f their 
infant non aged 2 days.

The many friends o f Artie Alexander 
were sorry to learn o f the serious acci
dent which befell him while working 
in the bush on Saturday morning. He 
is at present under the Dr’s, care at 
Cargill. A ll wish for his speedy re
covery.

This last snow fall has made some of 
tho people put their straw hats aw ay 
again.

Mies Rosetta Zottler o f Chepatow, 
who has boon working at Mr Andrew 
Zettlcr’s and sprained her ankle a 
couple of weeks ago, has returned to 
duty again.

A  bunch o f the men at the east end 
o f the line-turned out on Saturday 
afternoon and ploughed and Bhovclled 
out the worst parts o f the roadway.

The sap is running very slow this 
year, although the weather has seemed 
very favourable.

Miss Mary Ruetz is working at Mr. 
Wm. Morgan's.

Our drover, Joe Zettlcr. shipped _ 
carload o f hogs and one o f 'cattle on

Tuesday. The price paid, 20 cents, 
was the record to date. Wonder where 
they will land If they kc«p on going up?

Jim McCarter butchered hogs on 
Tuesday.

C A R G .- L

Town and District

Mr. Frank Smith o f the Royal Hank 
spent Sunday at his home in Walkerton.

Jim Garland, the Mpple Sugar King 
who has 1300 trees tapped, says that 
tho run o f sap is very poor this season, 

Prin. E. A . R oiilo  leaves next week 
to assume his new duties as Principal 
at Dundalk.

KING ROAD

Miss Elsie 7/ebb of Glamis spent the 
week-end with Miss P. McAfee.

Mr. James Wilson visited Mr. 
Carr last Sunday.

A  number in our vicinity have tapped
"L ir e  reporting on average run of 

sap;

Mrs. E. Carr o f Paisley is spending a 
couple of weeks at Mr. A . Carr's.

We ore sorry to hear o f  the accident 
which happened to Mr. Arthur Alexan
der. Hope he will soon be able to be 
around again.

Miss L. Wilson Sundaycd at Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Alexander’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson o f Kincardine 
spent Sunday at Mr. E. Reid’s.

Mr. Alph Sawyer o f Cargill spent the 
week-end at Mr. W. T. Stewart’s and 
A. Carr’B.

Miss Mary Saunders is under tho 
doctor's care.

OTTER CREEK

AUCTION SALE
-----OK-----

Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.
The undersigned Auctioneer has . _ 

ciived instructions from Mit. Jamks 
Cauoon to aell by Public Auction at 

Lot 13, Con. 8. Brant,
on TUESDAY, A PRIL 2nd,
The following valuable property, viz: 
HORSES--1 Heavy Aged Team, 

horse and in are (mare in foal), 1 Heavy 
Bay Colt 3 yr*. old, 1 Heavy Brown 
Colt rising 8 yr«.. 1 Heavy Sorrel Colt 
rising 2 yrs*., 1 Matched Black Team 
rlslug 1 and f> yrs., weighing .2500 
lbs. (this is a splendid team and needs 
only to be seen to be appreciated), 
Road Marc i  yrs. old, 1 Road Horse -. 
yrs., 1 Road More wicb foal, 1 Pair 
rcroheron Colts.

PEDIGREED CATTLE—1 Bull 2 
yrs. old, 1 Boll 1 year old, 2 cows 7 yrs. 
old with calves at foot, 1 Cow 1 yrs., I 
Cow 3 years, 1 Heifer 2 yrs. old with 
calf at foot, l Heifer 2 years. 1 Yearling 
Heifer. Thu above arc all good Short
horn Durham Cattle.

UR AB E  CATTLE —7 Grade Durham 
Cow# h up posed to bo in calf, 2 Grade 
Holstein Cows supposed to be In calf,
3 Fresh Cows with calves at foot, 2 
Heifers supposed to be in calf, .1 Year
lings and 5 Young Calves.

P IG S A N D  _ F O W L -1 Sow due to

A  Happy Easter to all.
Maple Syrup boiling is tbe order of 

the day.

Mr. Daniel Wolfe was a visitor in 
Clifford.

Mr. Milburn Gross, who was visiting 
his relatives here left on Wednesday to 
join the Sammies at Grand Rapid?, 
Mich.

Mrs Samuel H-usanauer o f Kitchen- 
er and family art- visiting at .Mr. 
Henry Dippel's.

There is a rumor that the farmers in 
this vicinity are going to wear tin shoes 
for the summer.

Mr. Reyfeldt o f Toronto was < 
business tripherc

Mr. Ira Dahms o f’  Ufc Oth cor 
Carrick was a business visitor here.

Mrs. John Fenner was given a most 
welcome surprise on her birthday when 
she was presented with a beautiful 
leatherette rocking chair by her family 
and sister, Miss Katherine Gross

The water in Mr. John Fenner 
creek has now settled to its normal 

The water raised so high during 
the February thaw that it flooded 
their lien house and the bent* had to be 
removed to other buildings the like of 
which has never experienced before.

The fare to Toronto and return is now 
$6.65 an advance of eighty-five cento 
over the old rate.

+
A  wood-bee was held at the form of 

Mr. Michael Schmidt, con. 8, Greenock, 
Inst week. About twenty-five cords of 
wood cut, after which the evening
spent in nodal enjoyment.

Capt. F. A.Bassett, a brother-in-law 
of Mr. M. G. Dippell, who enlisted 
with the 1. W . & D. of the Imperial 
services and has been in command of 

| j transport overseas, is expected to 
reach home in a few days.

+
The Kincardine Reporter is.mean 

enough to say that tbe cut in the G. T. 
It. passenger train service has relieved 
some of tbe Kincardine girls o f the 
necessity o f staying up late to see who 
comes In. The one train a day is not 
hard to keep lab on.

A n ^ch an ge  nays that one trouble 
with thu* world is that there 
many people who will not cast their 
bread upon the waters unless they arc 
assured that it will come back to them 

few days a full-grown sandwich nl 
trimmed with ham, butter, and must
ard..

Because witnesses at tbe Spring 
Assizes, at Woodstock were not paid 
large enough fees to suit them, every 
one but one refused to take wbat 
offered and returned unpaid and angry 
to their various homes in Toronto, Lon
don, Potrolca, Tillsonburg and Ingt-r- 
soli.

“ The line's busy”  is the almost in- 
ariable answer from Central when we 

ask for a subscriber on one of the" rural 
lines. When a *nan is busy it makes 
him say naughty things to have to wait 
half an hour for some one to explain to 

neighbour the l»est tim-? in the moon 
to make soft soap.

.A deaf old lady of obvious Scotch 
lineage entered a store to do some ahoo- 
ping. “ What's the price of this silk? 
she asked o t the .voung shopman. “ Sev- 
n shilling? “  w < s the reply. “ Seven - 

teen shilling. 1“  she exclaimed, 
give you thirteen.”  “  Only seven shill
ings. ma'am is the price of the silk,”  
replied the honest shopman. ' "Oh,sev
en shillings !“  rejoined the old lady 
sharply. ••Well, I'll g;ve five ."

Vo Provlnco o r  State In North 
America Has Ho Largo an Area 
Suitable for Applo Growing as 
Ontario.

V

MILDMAY

I E D E N  G R O V E

The Indies of Eden Grove Red Cross 
at their regular meeting packed and 
shipped the following Overseas boxes— 
0 boxes. 4 parcels. The contents was as 
follows‘ -37 suits pyjamas, 30 pair sox 
12 sirctcbcr caps. W Handkerchiefs, 5 
white quilts, G top shirts.

Miss L. J. Watoon-Treasurer E. G 
H. C. wishes to acknowledge the re 
ccjpt o f cheque for fifty-dollars from 
Brant Council.

In order that there might lie some 
news to put in the Eden Grove column, 
John Seiler let a horseless sleigh run 
over him as he was taking it down the 
runway of his carriage shop. We re
gret that John really did more than 
was necetoary for this purpose. So thor
oughly did he do it that we are Binccr • 
c ly Borry to report that he cut his hand 
severely, hurt hia back and stiffened 
one knee. We trust He will soon recov
er from his injuries.

The day was warm and the sun shone 
down from a gloriously blue sky onto 
my side verandah where I lay drinking 1 
in A c  sunshine. A bluckbird necking

IM PLEM ENTS-1  Peter Hamilton 
14-boe Seed Drill, 1 M. H. 7 foot cut 
Binder nearly new. 1 McCormick Mow- 
er, 1 M. H. Hay Rake, 1 new M. 11. 
Hay Loader, 1 Steel I*and Roller, 1 M. 
11. 4 Horse Cultivator, 1 M. H. Disc 
Harrow, 1 Scuttlor, I Sharpies’ Cream 
Separator, 1 Churn, 2 Walking Plows,
1 Oliver 2-furrow Riding Plow, 1 Pota
to Plow, I Manure Spreader, 2 W ag
gons, w ith boxes and spring seat?, 2 
hew Gravel Boxes, 2 Stock Racks, 2
2 Com Racks, 1 sot o f Trucks with 
Hay Rack attached. 1 Hay Rack, 1 
Turnip Pulper nearly new, 2 Stone 
Boats, 1 Grain Cradle, I 2000-lb#, ucale*,
1 Grltulutone. 2 Buggies. J Cutter, 1 
Road Cart, 1 new set Bobsleighs. 1 
Buggy Pole, 2 w to o f Heavy Double 
Harness, 1 set of new Double Driving 
Harness. 2 seta o f Single Hamm*, 
Forks. Hoes, Itakes, and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

G RAIN . H A Y . ETC— About200 bus. 
O. A. C. No. 72 Seed Oats, about 15*1 
bus. Pricco Royal Seed Data, 100 bus. 
Barley. 25 bus. o f Peas and about 20 
tons o f Hay, if not previously sold.

The Above W ill bo 8o!d W ithout 
Reserve as the proprietor bos sold his 
farm. •»

The Importer! Percheron Black I 
Stallion INST1TUT will lie offered for ‘ 
sale at a  reserved hid If not previously 
Bold.

Mrs. R. u. Patten has returned 
her home after spending several weeks 
H  Ayton.

A t the evening service in the Mctho 
dist Church a Bcrvicc Hag was unveiled 
in honor of the boys from the church 
who have enlisted.

Mr. Hoyd Fink is spending a few 
days with Mr. Petci* Hunstein at Car 
gill-

Alius Doretta Sauer who was ill with 
brain fever is improved quite a bit this 
•-eek.

Mr. Isaac Gowdy received a messag< 
Saturday that his son Pte. Chester 
Gowdy, landed at Halifax on Friday. 
Chester reached town on the Tuesday 
noon train and looks just fine after his 
long sojourn away from Mildmoy. We 
welcome him back to our midst. $ 

Rev. A. W. Geild left on Tuesday 
morning tosjiend the week with Guelph 
friends.

Mr. J. A. Johnston attended n 
in Relmore on Tuesday.

WESTF0RD

sold.
TERMS—AH minis of Si.'si *nd under, 

cash; over that amount n months' 
credit will l>e given on furnishing 
approved joint not** with u percent 
added. Hay and Grain cash.
Sale to Commence at 12.30 n.m.

JAMBS GAHOON, Proprietor 
JOHN PURVIS . Auctioneer.

Mr. John Murray, jr  left here las’ 
week for Warren, AJta. to work for 
his brother Joseph who has bought a 
large tract o f land.

Airs John McGJynn spent a few days 
last week with her Bister Mrs. Nick 
O'Hagan o f  Itivcradale.

Miss L . Donovan of Chicago who has 
been visiting friends .returned to her 
home last week.

Mr3. Wm. Thomas (nee Mibb Anna 
Wall) has returned to her home in the 
West a fte i spending the winter with 
friends here.

Mr. Patrick Murray of Chepstow i 
spent a few days last week w ith ! 
friends here.

The Telescope inadvertently quoted 
the commercial lighting role  for 
Walkerton incorrectly in last week's 
pajwr. The commercial raten are: — 
lbcts. per k. w. fur an amount equal 
to 30 hre use of connected load. Gets, 
perk. w; for the next 70 hrs. use of 
connected load and all additional con
sumption at 2ets per k. w. Mini
mum monthly bills. Gets. for each 100 
watts o f connected load. Minimum ■ 
50cto. per month. Prompt payment 
discount 10*2

Paor Run of Sap.
Mr. James A. {Garland, the Brant 

maple syrup king, tells us that in spite 
of the mild Weather the sap run has 
lieen very poor so for this tension. Mrj* 
Garland has 1300 trees tapped liut has 
not realized much of the sticky stuff 
yet. ,

v
P ow ir Plant Nearing Completion

The large addition to the (tower plant | 
at Eugenia Falls is rapidly nearing!
-nmnlullnn «~.l —— —Ml 1- ’

HIS QUESTION w ill be dis
cussed undor four bead*: 
Climate, Soil, Labor and 
Transportation.

Tbe Factor o f  Prim ate.
So tar on cllmato to concerned 

apple# can bo grown commercially la  
any part o f old Ontario, south o f a 
line drawn from Parry Sound to Oi
ta wa; in fact, there are commertJaJ 
orchard# producing* fruit at a profit 
considerably further north than this. 
Many people think o f commercial ap
ple orchards na being neccBaarUy con
fined to tho milder parts o f the pro
vince. and to tho lake' districts, tort ! 
the tact to worth emphasizing that | 
we have varieties of apples suitable j 
tor commercial culture in every ©corn- ' 
ty o t old Ontario. Tho winter hardi
ness of the many variebea grown 
throughout Onjari* to now very w«0  
KUM bkoJ, son! ttJ x  pomR^e to  se
lect varicOoa wfeleVwm ba hardy ter 
any dtetrfoL

The most’ serious cflmrfto difilcutty 
in the Province o f Ontario to the oo- 
cnmotto -of tot* Iroot tor npctefc.aai. 
early, tenet In falL Other fflfllcnM—

(Revised. Wednesday, March 27th)
Hay 510.90 to ... . $12.00
Oats, per b«h. !*0 to..
Wheat •* *’ 2.10 to.. . . . .  2.10
Butter, per lb. •into ... . ..  475
Edge, per do*. •lOto... .. 42
Potatoes, new, bag, 1.50......
Barley per bun .............$1.40.. .. 1.40
Hogs, per cwt. to 20.00

Read the Ads.

overawe* by the selection o f writable 
vartettoe. wr'l^-earefnl dtoestmiaariw^

more serore over large Croat o t  flat 
country, than where the topography 
Is rolling and hilly. Large t m
some o t the southern counties o f ___
lario-are. therefore, more or loss aw  
snEWd to commercial apple orchard
ing bocauso o f thulr fiat character. 
A more rolling country  to much to be 
preferred, bo that orchards can 
made safer from frost by the bet 
air drainage afforded.

The choice of varieties for various 
districts w ill be made tho subject o f 
later notes. . . .  . -  .

comjiletion and the building 
ready for the new dynamos within a 

weeks. The addition is larger 
than the original building and is of 
ery substantial construction. When 
impleted and the new machinery in

stalled the capacity of the plant will 
have been at least doubled. A t  pre
sent the plant is developing about 
horsepower and with the additional 

wheels and dynomi B this will he 
increased to approximately 0000 horse 
power, a total that would provide all 
the jiower used at the present time in 
the County of Grey,Including railways, 
factories and th^ power necessary to 
provide electric light for every pri

nt user. The increased develop
ment will undoubtedly result in a very 
considerable lowering the co.-*t to the 
consumer and will tend to increase the 
amount o f electricity in general use as 

motive (>ower. A t present the cost 
r und Jigh* under the Hydro 

system does not show a saving ns com
pared with the old steam plant, hut 
when the, increased production and , 
distribution has reduced the present 
heavy overhead charges to a pro(K>rt- 
ionately small amount, power ought to 
be sold here 33 cheaply as it is in Tor
onto and much cheaper than in Guelph.
It  is expected that the new addition 
will Ik- in o|K-ra(ion before the end of 
J9I? and will po&iibly be ready to take 
over the extra heavy work of the fall 
anil winter months.—Owen Sound Sun.

BoB la  Rvory Coaaty. 
9® fa r  as soils ar©-concerned. It 

may be stated that thcro to an abun
dance o f land !n every county tmltable 
for apple growing. W ell draln|ixl t o d  
to essential for succeasteJ crrehardiog. 
and thcro Is plenty o f soli o t tWa 
typo to be bad In almozt every dis
trict.

Summing up Soil and Cllmite, It 
may bo said that no provlnco or state 
In North America hoc so large an 
area so favorable in ooil and climato 
for apple growing as baa tho Province 
of Ontario. If thin statement to tru» 
It becomes obvious, that the present 
distribution o f applo orchards In On
tario to dependent on other factors. 

Most Profitable Near Cities. 
Transportation to tbo most Import

ant factor having to do with tbe dis
tribution of conunerrlal apple orch
ards in  Ootario. la  other words, th* 
commercial apple orchards arc locat
ed within reach of trnnEportalloo 
facilities, sad the better facilities 
have been with relation to large ci
ties and to tbe developing markets 
o f tho prairies, the more rapid has 
boon the development of cormnorctai 
orcharding. A location near a largo 
city may bo desirable, hut if  better 
noil and climate are to tie found at 
a distance, tho more distant location 
ia likely to. tx> preferred, provided 
transportation facilities are good.

Some districts In Ontario posorm 
excellent conditions of soil und cli
mate, but are lacking In transporta
tion facilities, and until facilities aro 
available little development can take 
place In commercial orcharding.

Labor Situation Very Acute.
At the pronent time the labor sit

uation to acftlje, and is rendered more 
3o from the standpoint of tho applo 
grower-^by virtue of the emphasis 
which, very correctly, ia being placed 
upon the production of exportable 
food stuffs. The labor shortage w ill 
result In tho majority of small orch
ards being more or loss neglected. 
But tho largo commercial grower o f 
apples linn been In difficulty for years 
over tho matter of labor supply. For 
commercial orchard operations on 'a 
sizable basis. It to necessary to be 
within reach of a temporary supply 
of labor for applo plc'-'.ng. Otherwise 
It becomes necessary to build dwell
ings for men and their families so 
that a supply of labor way be always 
available.

The difficulties ot tho labor situa
tion at picking time can be lessened 
considerably by tbo planting of varie
ties which ripen in nuccesaion, and 
by taking care to get tbo right pro
portion of each. A largo area o f one 
variety ripening at one time is ex
tremely difficult to handle. —  Prof.
J. W. Crow. Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

The Forehanded Beekeeper- 
In March the careful bee

keeper will find a grefil deal to 
do in tho way of preparing next sea- 
sou’s supplies. AH used appliances 
should be put in tho best of shape 
and necessary new ones secured and 
prepared berore tho busy spring eea- 
bou arrives. Now supplies necessary 
should be ordered nt once. The bee- 
keeper's cupers are his barm;, his bee* 
tire bis harvesters, and given barn- 

n they will harvest bis crop with 
rir.k or weather injury than farm- 

eru expect In almost any olber crop. 
Witbbni sufficient barn-room a rcc- 
cgntuge of the crop will bo lost. Con
tainers iiuffie-ent lor tbo largo crop 
that may bo < xpeeted next season 
should lilsu be ordered at this time. 
This applies particularly to present 
war-time cunditiuns when supplies of 
material aro 'uncertain.

W h y
Hot giro your 
boy and girl an 

opportunity lo
•make their Borne 

"  *tudg easy an.I 
f WTrcfircf G i v e  

, them tho l im o  
chances to win pro

motion and mjcce*« 
a? the lad haring tho 
advantage of

, WEBSTER’S |
1 NEW INTERNATIONAL 1
jj Dictionary-in.hit home. This new ■ 
d creation answers with final author- j 
3 i'.y all kinds of puzzling questions \
2 In hi/tory, urography, biography, 1 
J1 spelling, pronunciation,sports,arts, f 
fi and sciences.
ij <W.000Vr>rttrtj|*ryT*rm». TmPogto i 
■J UtcrtaMtllu*(ration*. ColoredPUla*. (

Tbo trpo matter la equivalent to ■ 
ot a 1 &-volume o&cyolopedto. {

Mor*ScboU.-lr. Accurate. Contentmf. 5 
and Authoritative than any other Eng- i 

Diet km ary.

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

Watchee,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware 

and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Counter
Check
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

A ll orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

T H E  B E S T

IS OUR MOTTO

GOOD GROCERIES

you money 
mid saves 
your health.

W . G . Searle
Farm  Produce Wanted

~~7



(  Lack of Food— threatens the Battle Line
"Tha food wanted by 

mankind does not 
exist.

The word 'shortage' 
is  n o t  strong 
enough. .

Tha whole world is 
OP against a nasty 
thing, familiar to 

> (O N T A R I O .  <fc° I W U  o f
„•« India, called £am-

J ine."
| *  "—Lord Rhondda,
V Britain's Food Controller.

\ f One year agt>, only the enemy was 
on rations.

OV-day, Great Britain, France and 
Ita ly  are on rations.

■ To-day, Germany controls the 
•afeeat lands o f Roumania, Russia, 
Poland and Ukrania,

•To-day, the shadows o f hunger, 
b « in e ,  disease and death hang over 
t in  Allies.

r 1 *O poo the 1918 crop from Canada 
and the United States depends the 
fate o f the democratic peoples o f the 
world.

t 1 I f  that crop is sufficient the Allies 
/| Can be fed.

I f  that crop is not sufficient the 
*fUlies may have to accept a German 

"♦peace.

That Battle-Line in France 
and Flander$ Mast 

Net Want

■ '■ D o  you realise what a German 
'  peace would meau to Canada?

- Germany covets our natural re~ 
..sources— our agricultural and min
e r a l  wealth, our forests, our fisheries, 

•/^everything that is Canada’s.

' ; i V 'G er*»any won’t be satisfied with 
’^European territory, with teeming 
.Wnasses, wrangling factions and de- 

.ygpletcd natural resources. She wants 
,|(EO'iontes— big, thinly-populated coun
t r ie s  in temperate zones for her sons 
.yand daughters to go to propagate 

^ 'th e ir  kind.

’The Kaiser would sacrifice millions 
%  -of Germans to-morrour i f  he thought 
•/^hat by so doing he could set foot on 

Canada's shores as Conqueror.

\  , And what’s more, the Germans

«’ould offer themselves for the saert- 
ce, so great is their subjection to 
, -*«he military ideal.

■ The OplyJLning that balks German 
^ t»n ^ ition  is that battle line from the 

. ^Iforth  Sea to Switzerland—and the 
.^British Navy.

The Only Thing That Sus
tains Our Men on Land 

and Sea— i f  Food

\ ’ 'What are we, each one o f us, pre
pared  to do to insure that Food 

S u p p ly  ?

Germany, by her submarine cam
paign, has seen that great Armada, 
•-■tne British Mercantile Marine, 
shrink in volume.

Germany has seen South America, 
Australia, New Zealand. India and 
far. away outposts o f the Empire 
: practically cut off from supplying 
food to the Motherland because of 
the lack of ships.

Forty million Allied men and 
women having been put on warwork, 
'food production has dangerously de
creased in E urope*

These forty million consume more 
food than when they were in ordi
nary occupations, and there are 
fewer men for farming. Hence an

increased demand and decreased sup
plies.

The harvest o f France was one- 
third less in 1917 than 191fi. and'this 
year must be smaller still, owing to 
lack of fertilizers, which cannot be 
supplied through shortage of ship
ping.

The world's decrease in live stock, 
as compared to 1913, is approximate
ly 115,000.000 head.

Herbert Hoover Says:

"Our European Allies are dependent 
upon us for greater quantities of food 
than we have ever before exported. They 
are the first line o f our defence. Our' 
money, our ships, our life blood, and not 
least o f all, OUR FOOD supply, must be 
o f a common stock.

"In  pre-war times, Britain. France, 
Italy and Belgium yearly imported more 
than 750.000.00t) bushels of (train, plus 
vast quantities of meats and fats.

"The submarine destruction of shipping 
has made it necessary to abandon the 
hope of bringing food from South Amer
ica, Australasia and India.

"Food must, there
fore, be shipped 
from Canada and the 
United States—  the 
nearest and safest 
route.

"Canadian an d  
United Slates sup
plies are normally
350.000. 000 bushels 
short o f the Allied 
needs. By greater 
production and con
servation C a n a d a  
a n d  t h e  United 
States must combine 
to increase the ex
port of grain by
150.000. 000 bushels.

“  The remaining
shortage of 200.000.- 
000 bushels must be 
overcome by greater 
reduction in con
sumption in the al
lied countries. And 
this is being done by 
Britain, France and 
Italy rationing her 
people.

"From  two and a 
half years o f contact 
with the German 
Army I have come 
out o f the horror 
with the complete 
conviction that auto
cracy is a political 

jtfaith and a system 
*  that directly endan

gers and jeopardizes 
the future of our race 
—that threatens our 
very independence.
It has, however, 
been able to com
mand complete in- 
apiration of devotion 
an d  self - sacrifice 
in its people to the 
interest of their na
tion. The Cerroan farmer, in the name 
o f the Fatherland, supports a nation two- 
thirds a* large as the United States and 
threatens to subject the world from an 
area one-half the size o f Ontario.

“ My vision of War is not of an aca
demic problem to be solved by discussion. 
T o  me it is a vision of brave, dying men 
and suffering'women and children, for 
service on whose behalf the greater exer
tion o f the Allies' farmers comes In a 
direct necessity and a direct plea. The 
Canadian and the United States citizen 
who sees war as 1 see it needs no in
ducement and no inspiration but the 
thought that every spade full of earth 
turned and every animal reared is les
sening human suffering and guaranteeing 
the liberty of the world."

bone, are proudly paying the price and 
sharing with France ami Italy their lim
ned stock of food. For in this there is 

"  ntighty pride, a conscious measuring of 
their glory with the best tradition* of 
ancient Sparta, and o f Imperial Rome, for 
Britons know that upon them rests the 
burden of saving humanity. The story 
o f their service shall ring and echo for
ever along the hilltops of history.

To Send More Food to Our 
Allies is Not Charity

It is wa’r. The Allies have a right to 
demand it. They have a right to resent 
the offer of only what is "le ft over.” 
Those who are fighting the common 
battle for civilization and for our protec
tion have a higher claim than had Lax- 
arus. to only the "crumb* that fall from 
the rich nun's table," ,n

The Canadian people must fefcogrtW 
. that our Allies have the first claim on our 

food supplies.
As the shipping situation makes the 

Allies dependent upon the North Ameri
can continent for food, it is vitally neces
sary that Canada should increase her pro
duction of food in order to take a larger 
part in oroviiiint? (nr (tie A ilix* ..........

The heart of 
this problem is 
labour,

Without more 
farm labour more 
food cannot be 
produced.

If you really want 
to serve yoar 
Country in a big, 
practical way, 
register now for 
farm labour, 
or urge and assist 
your male 
employees to 
do so.

providing for the Allies' require
ments. This is es
pecially urgent a» 
the maintenance of a 
large United States 
Army in the Euro
pean field will cause 
a very heavy drain * 
on that country's re
sources.

There must be no 
peace without vic
tory.

For nearly four 
years Cerrnany ha* 
b e e n  nt r  oggling 
against the powers 
o f  law and order. 
She has failed so far 
to make good her es
cape with her booty 
by superior strength 
and skill. And now 
she is attempting by 
intrigue, suggestion, 
device and propa
ganda to divert the 
attention of her an
tagonists from the 
struggle itself, and 
thus to gain her ends 
b y  r e l a x i n g  the 
strength and skill o f 
her antagonists.

What .-.he can gain 
from these tactics is 
plain to all the world 
in the sorrowful ex
perience o f Russia.

Germany's m o s t  
dangerous weapon is 
not her Zeppelin— 
that is obsolete. Not 
her submarine—-that 
can be overcome. 
Not her machine-like

repeatedly
back by the*.living 
armies of freemen. 
Her most dangerous 
weapon is her prop
aganda of peace. 

While with her hands she murders and 
despoils, with her voice she invite* to 
parleys.

When Liberty is in F e i f h  
There is Threat o f Lasting 

Disaster in the Very 
Word “ Peace”

Lloyd George’s Warnirfg

“ I  fear the disciplined people behind 
the German Army, the rationed family 
and the determination o f wife and sister 
and daughter and mother to stand and 
starve—*o that their fighting men may 
be fed—I  (ear it more than the Imperial 
German Army itself."

Britain is now on Food Rations.
France is now on Food Rations.
Italy is on the verge of starvation. 

Only continuous support from us can 
enable us to hold out.

Only with a disciplined people behind 
can we hope to win. The rationed British 
Nation, blood o f our blood, bone o f our

Lord Leverhulme. long known in Can
ada as Sir William Lever, who knows 
well the uerman mind, in a recent inter
view stated:

"You will never be able to dictate 
terras to Germany till she is beaten. 
The argument you mention i* founded 
on the dangerous fallacy that because 
Germany is sick of this war she is sick 
of war in general. She isn't. I doubt if 
her Government is even sick of this war. 
You've read the speech of thnt old brig
and, Hertling. Is  there any sign of re
pentance in that speech? Is  it a chas
tened speech? Is it the speech o f a 
statesman who want# disarmament and 
a league of nations? No! Germany is, 
back in her mood of 1914. She believes 
she is winning the war. She believes she 
has won now. And if we talk of peace to 
her she HAS won it. Why, it would be 
better a thousand times that every man 
in England should be dead than that 
Germany should issue from this war 
with the feeling o f s conqueror. You 
hear people use the phrase, 'to theslast

man. and the last shilling,' and you 
think it is only a bit of rhetoric, but to 
my mind It's the most solemn and abso
lute truth. I  mean when I  say it that it 
would in very truth be a million time# 
Better for the people of these islands to 
be dead, every one of them, rather that* 
live on as the serfs of a triumphant 
Prussia.”

How dun any lover of liberty remain 
Insensible to this peril?

Food mean* Victory and the world 
made safe for democracy—

Lack of food means disaster and sub
jugation to Germany.

The Citizens o f Ontario 
Must Lead This Mighty 

Crusade fo r Greater 
Food Production

They did it last year and will do it 
again.

As the greatest food-producing Prov
ince, Ontario must maintain her leader
ship in America. Great are our oppor
tunities—our responsibility is tremen
dous.

Upon every man and woman, boytand 
girl, rests a personal obligation to serve. 
Every pound of food produced, iu what
ever form, is a contribution to the Cause 
of Freedom.

Ontario farmers should sow 500,000 
acres of spring wheat.

Every Ontario farmer whose land is 
at all suitable should put an extra five 
acre* into wheat, even at the expense of 
another crop.

What YOU Can Do 
To Help

At all costs production must he main
tained. *

That's why farmers and farmer*' son* 
are being exempted from military service. 
Working on a farm i* equivalent to »cr- 
vice in the Second Line Trendies. *>'

To  enable the farm to do the work two 
factors are essential. The first is Time. 
Whatever we are to do must be done at 
once. Nature waits for nb roan. The 
second is Labor. Many farmers cannot 
plant the acres they would because they 
cannot get the necessary help. Many are 
afraid to increase their acreage because 
tl;ey fear they would not be able to 
cultivate and harvest an unusual crop 
after they had raised it.

The burden is not one to be placed 
solely upon the farmer. Neither can it 
be placed upon the townsman. It is a 
persona! obligation upon every nua, 
woman, boy and girl, in every farm. I  . 
town and city home in the Province o f 
Ontario.

A W A Y  W IT H  CR IT IC ISM  — C O - j.  
O P E R A T E ! Mr. City Man, don't say 
that the farmer should do so-and-so, and ’ .- f : 
thus allow criticism in this hour of our 
Nation's peril to cripple your effort. ;

Mr. Farmer, don't hastily undcresH- . 
mate the value the city man can be to ^ 
you.

GET TO G ETH ER  IN  T H E  F IG H T  
FOR L IB E R T Y

Let us not lament what M IG H T  h<> 
but earnestly face what MUST be.

Fifteen thousand boys between the -■> >■■■ 
age* of fifteen and nineteen must be oe- - •
ganized a* “ Soldier?; of <he Soil" to work 
on ^Ontario farm* t ‘. season.

Farmers can get one or more o f these 
boys by applying to the District Repre- ^  
sentatives or to the Public Employment . 
Bureaux at Toronto. Ottawa, Hamilton j t  
or Isondon.

Unmarried men, exempted from mili
tary service, are urged to take up fann 
work. Married men who have had pre- 
vious experience on a farm are urged to 
resume farm work for a season. Em
ployer* of labor are asked to assist men 
to take up farm work.

We urge the farmer and the towns
men to get together for greater produc
tion in the interests o t a free people and 
democracy.

Let the Organization of Resource* 
Committee, your District Representative* 
of the Public Employment Bureaux act 
as your intermediaries.

When we have done our best, the cry 
for food cannot be wholly met.

For the rest—our Allies arc tightening 
their belts^.

Organization o f Resources 
Committee

Paribus ant Building*, Torsnta, Ont
C H A IR M AN : His Honor Sir John S. 

Hcndrie, K.C.M.C., C.V.O., Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario. V IC E -C H A IR 
M EN: Honorable Sir William IL  Hearst, 
K.C.M.G., Prime Minister o f Ontario; 
William Proudfoot. Esq., K.G., Leader ot 
the Opposition. SEC RE TARY: Albert 
II. Abbott. Esq.. Ph.D.

*

The only thing that 
The

balks German ambition is the Battle Line in France and— the British Navy 
only thing that - sustains our men on land and sea is Food

1 \
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CHAPTER II.
Gentola and Clematis. I

• • ^ ^ E N D  that dog back!" William] 
aald resolutely. "I'm  not go-' 
log through the streets with; 
a dog like that, anyhowr' 

Genesis chuckled. “ He aln' goln’ 
back.'* be taKL “Ain’ nobody kin make 
'at dog go back. I  aln’ had him mo'n 
two weeks, but I  don' b’lIeTo president 
Onlted States kin make 'at dog go 
back. I show you.’’ And, wheeling 
suddenly, ho mado ferocious gestures, 
■boating, "G ’on back, dog!”

The dog turned, ran back a few 
pares, baited and then began to follow 
again, whereupon Genesis pretended 
to hurl stonee at him. Bat tbo animal 
only repeated his maneuver.

“ I ’ll show him!”  said WQUam hotly. 
“ I ’ll ahow him ho can’t follow mo!”  
Ho charged upon the dog, shouting 
fiercely. The hunted animal, abandon
ing bis partial flights, turned, a tacked 
under tall, ran all tho way back to 
the alley and disappeared from sight. 
"There,”  said William, “ I  guess that’ll 
show him!”

“X aln’ bettin’ on It,”  said Genesis as 
they went on. "H o nev’ did stop-fol- 
l ’in’  mo ye t I  reckon ho tho foll'indest 
dog In the worl’. Name Clem."

"Well, he can't follow me!" said the 
surging William, In whose mind's eye 
lingered tho vision o f an exquisite dog- 
let with pink ribboned throat and a 
cottony head bobbing gently over a 
filmy sleeve-

"Name Clem ter short,-"  said Genesis 
amiably. “ I  trade in a:mandoline fet 
him what had her neck (kind o’ busted 
off on one side. I  coulctn’ play her no
how, an’ I  found her, anyways. Tea, 
•uh. I trade in 'at mandoline fer him 
Vauso always did like to btT© mo a good 
dog. But I d'in' havo me no narao fee 
him, an* this hero Blooi© Bowers what 
I  trade in the mandoline to. he say 
he d’in' hare no namo fer him. Say 
nev* did know If  teas a name fer him 
'falL So l ’a spen’ the evenin’ a t ’at 
lady's house, Fanny, what used to- bo 
cook fer Mis Johnson, nex’ do* you* 
maw's, an* I  ast Fanny what am I  
go’s ’ a do about it, an* Fanny say, 
’Call him Clematis,* she say. So ’nt’s 

, name I namo him, Clematis. Cali bhn 
«Ctera fer abort but Clematis his real 

name. He’ll come, whichever one you 
call him, Clem or Clematis, he aln’ 
carin’ I"

William's suffering eyes were fixed 
upon remoteness, and bis lips moved 
now and then like a martyr's, pro
nouncing lnsudlbly a sacred word— 
“Milady! Ob, milady!”

Suddenly Genesis broke into loud 
laughter.

“ What I  tell you?” ho cried, pointing 
ahead. “ Look nyonnnht No. suh, pres- 
'dent United States hlsso’f  aln* go tell 
’at dog «tay homer’

And there, at the corner before them, 
waited Clematis, roguishly lying hr a 
mud puddlo in tho gutter. He had run 
through alleys parallel to their course. 
There was nothing to do but, to giro 
up, and so the trio proceeded.,

Nobody, William reflected,!, seeing 
him In such company could tbcllcvo 
that ho belonged to “ one of tho-oldest 
and best families In town.”  Nobody 
would understand that be was not 
walking .with Genesis for the/pleasure 
o f his companionship until jthoy got

the tobrwnd the wash batter, when fcl» 
jredal condition must be thougbfc-erca 
^HMe AqpwdML How frightful that 
th *  s tore* befall him on Bade* day. 
the .very day. that his soul had been 
id tt ssansder by the tzrrqa*te»©h©fl» 
o f toady** ey-afend ho had 1— imtoHn 
know the real thing at laatl 
TCJatyt Oh. milady!”

‘ 'M i Mat he and Genesis set oat on 
thw return trip from the secondhand 
t o * .  bearing the two waahtohe, a 
ck*hea wringer (which Mrs. Baxter 
had forgotten to mention), the tin boil
er, and M ew ed  by Clematis.

Therr waa something really pageant- 
like about the little excursion now, and 

tiering clothes botier, borne on 
t o  flashing lights fnr down tho 

The washtnbs wero old ti
er wood. They refused to tit 
Odte the other, so William, with 

Ms right hand, and Genesis, with bis 
one o f the tabs between

i carried tho heavy wringer 
with hhs right head, and bo had fas ten- 
ad the other tab npon bis back by 
means o f a bit o f rope which peaked 
over Ida shoulder, lim a the tto ball- 
A jN t s g  a  fighter burden. M l to

-:'m> cover wouia not stay in place, 
but continually fell off when ho 
sayed to carry the boiler by one o f tts 
handles, and ho mado shift to manago 
the accursed thing In various ways, the 
only ono proving physically endurable 
being, unfortunately, the most gro
tesque. Ho was forced to cany the 
cover In his loft hand and to place hi* 
head partially within tho boiler Itself 
and to support it—tilted obliquely to 
rest upon his shouldora—as a kind of 
monstrous tin cowl or helmet 

This had tbo advantage of somewhat 
concealing his face, though when ho 
leaned bla bead back. In order to ob
tain clearer vision o f what was before 
him, tho boiler slkl off and fell to tho 
pavement with a noise that nearly 
caused a runaway and brought tbo hot 
checked William much derisory atten
tion from a passing street car.

Seen from tho rear, William was tin- 
recognizable, but interesting. Ho ap- 
pea red to be a walking clothes boiler, 
timed, with a ahlold and connected, by 
means o f a washtub, with a Hrgro of 
Informal Ideas concerning drcW 
fact, the group was whimsical, and 
three young people who turned In be
hind It out of a cross street Indulged 
Immediately In fits o f Inadequately 
Suppressed laughter, though neither 
Miss May Tarehcr nor Mr. Johnnie 
Watson oven remotely suspected that 
tho lega beneath the clothes boiler be
longed to an acquaintance. And as 
for tho third o f this llttlo party, Miss 
Parcher’s visitor, those peregrinating 
tegs suggested nothing familiar to her.

“Oh. sco the fun-co laundry-mans!” 
she cried, addressing a cottony doglet’s 
head that bobbed gently up and down 
over her supporting arm. “Sweetest 
Flopit must seo too! Floplt, look at 
tho fun-ee laundrymanar 

“Sh!" murmured Miss Parchcr. chok
ing. “Ho might hear you.”

He might. Indeed, since they were 
cot firo yards behind him, and the 
dnlcet voice was dear and free. With

in the shadowy interior of tho clothe* 
boiler wero features stricken with sud
den, otter home. “Floplt!”

Tho attention o f Genesis .was attract
ed hy a convulsive tugging o f tha tmb 
which ho supported in common wltb 

I t  seemed passionately to 
urx» greater speed.

“ W ak taster! Ton got to walk

“ I  got. plenty tima cot ’at gnaw befd 
you* pa gits home," Genas*! said re
assuringly. “ This here rope what I  
got my extry-tub slang to is ’mas’ wo* 

tain thowTsgrfcbfe.”
Having ottered this protest, 

firmed to ambulate at tbo same 
though somewhat assisted by the for
ward pull o f tho connecting tub.

The amusement o f the socoad group 
having abated through satiety, the 
minds o f Its components turned to oth
er topics- “ Now Floplt must havo bla 
dartin' lckto run," said Flora's mis- 

, setting tho dogiet upon the 
ground. “ That’s why sweetest Flopit 
nnd I  and all o f ns coma for a walk j 
instead of sitting on the nice, cod 
porchkiaa. Sco the sweetie toddle! 
Isn’t he adorable. May? Isn't ho ador
able, Mr. Watson?"

Mr. Watson put a useless sin upon 
Ills soul, stneo nil ho needed to nay 
was a mar© ‘ T w .”

Floplt; .placed upon the ground, look 
ed like something that had dropped 
from a Chrlstmaa tree, and ho auto- 
mail catty mado usomf fuzzy logs, some
what hangar than a csteeplUartk to 
patter setter Ids aristresa. H e watoastj I

sass&aagEMi

•norma wigir as no cotmr *«*, sni 
wished to bo taken up and 
again.

“My goo’nessr exclaimed Genesis, 
glancing back over bla shoulder. “  'At 
UT thing ask like bo think he go’n’ a 
git aomowberear And then. In answer 
to a  frantic pun upon tho tub, "Look 
Uko you mighty strong Uday,”  he said. 
“ I caln’ go no fastnhl”  He glanced 
back again, chuckling. “  ’A t UT bird 
do well not mix op nothin’ ’1th olo man 
Clematis!”

Clematis, It happened, waa Just com
ing into view, having been detained 
round the corner by his curiosity con
cerning a set o f Loots XV I. furniture 
which aomo house movers were un
packing upon the sidewalk. Ho ap
proached with glowing oagornem at a 
gallop. Floplt was about the size of 
Clematis' bead, nnd, although Clematis 
was certain that Floplt waa something 
alive, he could not decide what

Floplt paid not tho slightest atten
tion to Clematis. Tho self Importance 
o f dogs, like that o f tpe rqlnda o f men. 
Is In directly. Inverse ratio to their

A ll at once a roguish and Irresponsi
ble mood seized upon Clematis. He 
laid his nose upon the ground, delib
erating a bit o f gsyety. and then, with 
a llttlo rush, set a  large, rude paw 
upon the sensittvo face o f Floplt and 
capsized him. Flopit uttered a bitter 
complaint in an asthmatic voice.

“Oh, naaay drey bid horror!”  cried 
his mis trees, turning quickly at this 
sound and waving a pink parasol at 
Clematis. “Shoo! Dirty dog, go ’vreyT 
And she was able somehow to connect 
him with the washtub and boQer, for 
she added, "Naas/ laoadrymans 
bare bad daacto*!”

Mr. Watson rushed upon Clematis 
with angry betio wings >r»i imaginary 
missiles. “ Sou disgusting ‘ ~
roared. “ How dare you?"

Apparently ranch aiarrna . 
lowered hie-esrn, tucked Ida tall 
nreth him and flod to the rear, not 
halting once or looking bade until ha' 
disappeared round the corner whence 
bo had come. ’Tbecr,” said Mr. Wat 
•on, " I  goem bo won’t  bother us again 
very soon!”

It  must bo admitted that Milady 
•oo of thoeo people who do not mind 
being overheard, no matter what they 
aay. “ Lucky for us.”  she said, “wo 
had a nice dray bid mans to protect ns, 
wasn’t  It, Fk*>ltr* And she thought 
It necessary to repeat something she 
bad already mado sufficiently cm-

“Nasay laundry-mans!“
“I  expect I gave that big mongrel 

the fright o f his life." said Mr. Wat
son, with complacency. “He’ll prob
ably run a mile.”

The shoulders o f Genesis shook as 
be was towed along by the conruiaive 
tub. Ho knew from previous evidence 
that Clematis possessed both a high 
quality and a largo quantity o f per
sistence. nnd It waa his hilarious opin
ion that tbo dog bad not gone far. Aa 
u matter o f fact, tho bend of Clematis 
was at this moment cautiously extend
ed from behind tho fence post at the 
comer wblthcr he had fled. Viewing 
with growing assurance tho scene be
fore him, ho permitted himself to 
emerge wholly and sat down, with his 
head tilied to ono shio In thought.

Almost at the next comer the clothes 
boiler with lega and (he washtnbs and 
Genesis were marching on. and Just 
behind them went three figures not no 
familiar to Clematis and connected In 

silud with a vague, mild apprehen
sion. But all the backs were safely 
toward him, and behind them pattered 
that small lire thing which had so pro
foundly Interested him.

Ilo  rose and came on apace silently. 
When bo reached the sldo of Floplt, 
mu© eight or nlno nccouda later. Clctn- 
tts found himself oven more fascinat

ed and perplexed than during their for
mer Interview, though again Floplt 
seemed utterly to disregard him. 
Clematis was not at all sure that 
Floplt was a dog, but bo felt that it 
waa hJa business to find out. Heaven 
knows, so far Clematis bad not a par
ticle of animosity In his heart, but be 
considered It Ids duty to himself, in 
raso Flopit turned out not to bo a dog, 
to loam lost wbat be was. Tbo thing 
might bo edible.

eredorc, again pacing obliquely be- 
Flopit, while the tinman beings 

d went on, unconscious o f tho ap* 
dhdnx climax behind them. Clems- 
©oght to detect by senses keener 

sight some evidence of Floptfs 
t o g  In ihe zoological kingdom, 
sniffing at tho top of Floplt’s head 

—tkoagh Clematis was uncertain about 
U* indeed being a head—ho found him- 
self baffled and much disturbed.

did not smell llko a doc; he 
ot violets.

CHAPTER III.
Truculsnce.

CLEMATIS frowned and sneezed 
aa the Infinitesimal particle* of 
sachet powder settled iu the 
lining o f his uoso. But his con* 

scienoe^coropcllcd him to persist In lilt 
attempt to solvo tho mystery. Hence 
ho sought to place his noto lu contact 
with Flopit's, for ho bad perceived on 
tho front of the mysterious stranger n 
buttony something which might possi
bly be a nose.

Floplt evaded tho contact He felt 
that ho had endured about enough from 
this Apacho nnd that It was nearly 
time to destroy him. Having uo ex
perience o f battle, savo with bedroom 
slippers and lace handkerchiefs, Floplt 
bad llttlo doubt o f his powers as a 
warrior. Betrayed by bis majestic self 
Importance, ho had not tho remotest 
Idea that he was small. Usually be 

iw tho world from a window or from 
tho seat o f an automobUo or over his 
mistress’ arm.

From these various iguorances of his 
■prang his astonish lug. his incredible,

Ofematl*. with, hi

to r ’lJpus, perceived sonA-tning 
peering ot him from beneath tbo tan
gled curtain of cottony, violet stented 
•tuff which seemed to be the upper 
part of Klopll’s face. It was Flopll’ s 
eye. a red rimmed cy© and sore, and so 
demonlscnlly malignant that Clematis, 
indescribably startled, would hare 
withdrawn his own countenance at 
once, but Jt was^oo lale. IVItb a fear
ful oath Floplt sprang upward and an- 
neied himself to the under lip of the 
horrified ClcmntU.

Miss Parchcr and her guest turned, 
•creaming. Clematis' self command 
went all to pieces. Mr. Watson en
deavored to kick Clematis without 
raining Floplt-a difficult matter.

Floplt was baresark from tho first, 
and tho mystery Is where ho learned 
tho dog cursing that ho did. In spite 
of tho David and Goliath difference in 
itie. It would be less than justice to 
deny that a very fair dog flgbt took 
place. Gonesla relieved himself of tho 
burden o f tit© washtub upon bla back 
and watched tho combat In simple 
pleasure. A foriona young person 
struck him a frantic though liartnlcsa 
blow with a pink parasol 

“ You stop them!”  sbo screamed, “ or 
I ’ll have yon arrested!”

” Vou. ClemP he shouted.
And Instantly Clematis was bat a 

whitish and brownish streak along the 
hedge. Me ran like a dog In a moving 
picture when they speed the film, and 
ho* shot from sight onco more roond 
the corner, while Floplt. still cursing, 
waa seized and squeezed in bis mis
tress' embrace.

But she was not satisfied. “ Where’s 
that laundrymsn with the tin thing on 
bla head?” she demanded. “ He ought 
to be arrested for having such a dog. 
It's bis dog. Isn't It? Whore Is be?” 

Genesis turned and looked round 
about the horizon, mystified. William 
Bylvanos Baxter and the clothas boiler 
bnd disappeared from sight.

“ I f  ho owns that dog,” asserted the 
still furious owner o f Floplt. “ 1 will 
have him arrested. Where It be? 
Wbere It that lanndrytuanr’

"Why, be,”  Genes** began slowly, 
"be aln’ no lanndrym”— Ho camo to 
an uncertain pause. I f  she chose to 
assume. with quick femlnlno Intuition, 
that the dog was William's aod that 
William was a laundrymon It was 
Gance Is' place to enlighten her. ”  Tlc- 
•lahy.”  he reflected, “since she talk ao 
free about gittin’ peoplo ’rested!”  
became aware that William 
aqtimed through the hedge and now

lay prostrate on the other sldo of IL I 
bat this, likewise, was something wlth3| 
In neither his duty nor his Inclination 
to reveal

'This here lanndryman," sold Gene
sis. resuming—“ this hero laundrymsn 
what own tbo dog. 1 reckon ho mns' 
hopped on 'at streetcar what went by.”  

'•Well, he ought to bo arrested!”  
sbo said, and, pressing her cheek to 
Flopit’ s. she changed her tone. “la 
rum's lcklo heart n-beatin’ so flopplty? 
Urn’s own mumsy make urns all right, 
m’a p'cbhua Floplt I"
Then, with the consoling Mias Farcb- 

cr’a arm about her, and Mr. Watson 
even more dazzled with lovo than when 
be bad first met her. aomo three hoars 
past, she ms.de her way between the 
tube and passed on down the street 
Not till the threo and Floplt were out 
of sight did William come forth from 
tho hedge. In silence then they re
sumed their Journey. Clematis was 
waiting for them at tho comer ahead.

That evening, at about half past ? 
o'clock, dinner being over and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter (parents of William) seat
ed in tho library. Mrs. Baxter said:

I think It’s about timo for you to 
go and dress for your Emerson club 
meeting, papa. If you Intend to go."

“ Do l have to dreas?*' Mr. Baxter 
asked plaintively. T 'm  getting old 
enough not to havo to, don't yon 
think, mamma r  be urged appealingly. 
“ When a man’a my age”—

Nonsense!”  she said. “ Tour Ogure 
Is exactly Uk* Wlllla«a*»r It’s tho fig
ure that really shows age first, and 
youra hasn't begun to." And she add
ed briskly. "Go along Uke aygood boy 
and got It over.”  '

Mr. Baxter rose submissively and 
went upstairs to do ns he was bid. , 
Bat after fifteen or twenty minute©, i 
during which bis footstep* bad been : 
audibly In various parts of the hoaae, 
he called down over tho banisters:

"1 can’t find my evening clothes! i 
They aren’t anywhere in the boaee!” 

Where did yon put them the tost 
time, you wore them?”  she coiled.

-1 aonx
“All right; I ’ll come, she Mid, pot- 

Unc Uer clottilne upon u w ? * “  
rising. "Men never can flud anything, 
she observed. .

Search high, search low. no trace ot 
Mr. Baxter’s evening clothes were to 
ho found. •Terhapa William could And 
them." said Mrs. Baxter, a flual con
fession of helpIcMDCM.

But William was no rooT© to oe 
found than tho missing apparel. Wil
liam. In fact, after spending w n rilm o  
la the lower back ball. Ilstenlifg to the 
quest above, had Just gone out thronBn 
the kitchen door. Aud after some en
suing futile efforts Mr. Baxter u 
forced to proceed to his club In the ac
couterment* of business.

As be passed the bouse of Mr. Farcx 
er he noted tho floe white rkapo of a 
m u n lb l  .TouttiR 
tbt raoonURbt on tht pm-*- A 
Ocuro In -W in  t**Mo »• ""d  
was another white figure present, 
though this was so small that Mr. Bax
ter did not sco It at all. I t  w*a 1 ® 
Ogure o f a tiny doglct, and It reposed 
upon the black n.asculluo knee* U » t  
belonged to the evening besom.

Mr. Baxter heard a dulcet vo1̂ '
-He Is Indlfferlnk, ton t he. *wt*  

Floplt? Seriously, though. Mr. Wat
son was telling me about you[
He says you’re tbo moot Indifferent 
man ho knows. He My* yon dout 
care two minutes whether a girl lives 
or dies. Isn't ho a moan olo wicked 
slug, p'eshna Flopit?”  u

Tho reply was lnandlble, and Mr. 
B u te , r, u . « l  on. b.rtns recomton! 
nothing'of his own.

“These young fellows don't have any 
trouble Coding their dress •nit*. I 
guess.”  he murmured, “not on a night 
like this."

Thus William, after a hard day. camo 
to tho gates o f bts romance, entering 
those portals of the moon tn triumph. 
At one stroke bis dashing raiment 
garo him high superiority over John- 
nie Watson and other rivals who mlshl 
loom.

• • • •
"  WnUsm's perf53 ’oT-pccUTUr sensl- 
titenres dated from that evening, and 
Jaue In particular caused 1dm a great 
deal of anxiety. In fact, bo began to 
foel that Jano was a mortification 
which his parents might have spared 
him, vrith no loss to themselves 
the world. .

For one thing, bee passion for bread 
and butter, covered with applo snuce
u l  i»w d ,n rf • w ,  - • »  S-ttta. to M  
,  m U M . a «r «U y  WUU*o
n .  Dot j t t  -o ctl^DCM by 10T8 1* to 
be wholly indifferent to this refection 
himself, but his coownsptieo of it  was 
private, whereat Jan© had fonned the 
habit o f eating It to exposed places, 
such as the fron* yard or the sldewalt 

Mrs. Baxter was pleasantly engaged 
with a sprinkling can and some small 
flowerbeds, and Jane, baring return
ed from various sidewalk excursions, 
stood close by. her bands replenished 
with tho favorite food and her chin
rt,lD8 «'»> "> S“ U”  S?,
Upon this calm sceno came Wlluam. 
plunging round a corner ot the bouse, 
furious yet plaintive.

“ You’vo got to do something about 
that Jrhlldt”  ho began. “ I cannot 
stand it!”

Jane looked at him dumbly, not ceas
ing. however, to eat. while Mrs. Bax
ter thoughtfully continued her sprtn-
kilns- ,

“ Ton’ ve been gone nU morning, v'u- 
lie,”  sbo said- ” 1 thought your father 
mentioned nt breakfast that be expect- 

you to put in at least two hours 
day on your mathematics and”— 

“That's neither here nor there. Wil
liam returned vehemently. ” 1 
want to say this; I f  you don’t do some
thing nbout Jane 1 will! Just look fit 
berl Look at her. I ask you! That* 
Just the way she looked half nil hour 
ago out on tbo public sidewalk In front 
o f the house when 1 came by hero 
with Mls« P ro fit That was pleasant, 
wasn’t It—to Ik? walking with a lady 
ou tli© public street and meet a 
ber of my family lopklng Uko that? 
Oh. lovely!”

In tbo anguish o f this recollection 
his volco cracked, nnd. though his eyes 
were dry. his gestures wept for him. 
Plainly he was about to retch tbo most 
lamentable portion of his unmtiro. 
“And then she hollered at mel Sbo 
hollered, ‘Oh. WiU-ceP "  Hero he gave 
an Imitation o f Jane’s voice. »o damna
tory that Jace ceased to rat for sev
eral momenta and drew herself up with 
s kind of dignify. “She hollered, ’Oh, 
TFtff-eo’ nt mo’.’’  he stormed. “Any
body would think 1 was about six 
years old! She hollered. ‘Oh,. Wlll-eo. 
and she rubbed her stomach and slush
ed apple sauce all over her face, «md 
ahe kept hollering^ *Wlll-eer with her

“ Yon did eat aomo (be other day,” 
said Jane. “You ate a whole lot. You 
eat it every chance you g e t”

“ Yon bosh up!”  bo shouted and re
turned to lila description o f the oat- 
rage. “Bho kept following us! 8ho 
followed us, hollering. ’Wlll-co!’ till it’s 
a wonder wo didn’t-go deafl And Jnst 
look at her! I  don’t see how you can 
stand it to hark her going around Uko 
that and peoplo knowing it's your 
cldldl Why. she hasn’t got enough on!”  

Mm. Baxter laughed. “Oh. for tbla 
very hot weather I  really don’t think 
people notice or rare much about’’—

“ 'Notice!* ”  ho walled. “ I guess M in 
Pratt noticed I Hot weather’s no ex- 
pnso for-fo r outright oW lty !”  (As 
Jane was thin. It Is probable that WU- 
Ham had mistakou tho meaning ot thia 
word.) ' ’Why, half of wbat sbo has 
g*t en has come unfastened, especially 
that frlghtfal thing {maglng around 
her tog! And look at ber back, I  just 
beg yoa! I  ask you to look at her 
back I Yon can seo her spinal cord.”’ 

“Oolomn.”  Mrs. Baxter corrected; 
“ spinal column, WUIle.”

“What do I  caro which it  1*7”  ho 
famed. “ Pooplo aren’t supposed to go 
around with It exposed, whichever it 
Is, and with applo saaca on their ears!” 

“There Is not!”  Jane p rot rated, and 
at tbo moment when sbo spoke aha 
waa right Naturally, however, she 
lifted ber bands to the accused ears, 
and the unfortunate rrault was to Jus
tify William’s statements 

"Jjookr ho cried. “ I Just ask yon 
to look! Vrbink o f It—tb it’s the sight I 
havo to meet when I ’m out walking 
with Miss Pratt! Sho a »k «l mo who 
It was, and I  wlsh.yoo’d seen her face. 
Slio wanted to know who ’that cnrlona 
child’ was. and I ’m glad you didn’t 
hear the way sbo said If. ’ Who fa that 
curious child? she said, and I had to 
toll her It was my sister. I had to tell 
Mins Pratt It was my only sister!” 

“ Willie, who Is Miss Prattf* asked 
Mrs. Baxter mildly. “ I  don’t think 
I've ever heard o f ber.”

Jnno chose this moment to Interrupt 
• -  C H A P fE fC iV  1

W

“Jra* Irak « t  heel Look et bee, 
rout*

roooth ran. ’Wily*©, loot! Good! 
9 m *  a *  butler and appto scare and,
t o .  J! b *

ILLIE 'B  mashed cm Mis© 
Pratt" Jane said rasualtir. 
“ And sho wears false «ldo 
curia On© almost com© off- 

She’s visitin' Miss May Fsrcbw,"add
ed the deadly Jane. “But the Pareto- 
era are awful tired of her. They wish 
she’d go home, but they don t Uke to 
tell her oo.”

William became Id ly calm.
“ Now, It you don’t panlah her, a© 

sold deliberately, “ It’s because you 
have lost your sense o f duty!”

Ho turned upon his heel ood march
ed toward'the- bouse. His motbe*. 
called after him;

“W a lt WUIle. Jan® doesn’t  xnesn to 
hurt your feelings”—

-My feelings!”  be cried, the * ** ***  
o f bis demeanor RWl»B * • *  under » •  
strain o f emotion. “You stand there 
and allow her to  apeak as Bbe did o f 
one o f tho-one o f the"— For a mo
ment WllUam nrpeared to be nt a loss 
and the fact Is Out It a W ®  1 *. « «  
a difficult matter to describe tho bright. 
Ineffable divinity of tho world to one© 
mother, especially In tho present© of 
an inimical third party of tender yrara. 
“Ono of th e "-  ho said, “one of the-* 
the noblest-one of tho noblest”—

Again ho paused. „
“Oh. Jano didn’t mean anything, 

sold Mrs. Baxter. “And I f  you think 
Miss Pratt la so nleo I ’ ll nxk May 
Pare ber to bring her to tea with us 
some day. I f  It’s too^ o t w e ll have 
Iced tra. nnd, you can ask Johnnie 
Watson, If you like. Don’t  g «t  so up
set a boat things, Willie."

•• -Upset? ”  ho echoed, appealing to 
heaven against this word. “  ’Opratr 
And ho entered the house la  a  manner 
most dramatic.

-What made yoo^ say thatT Mrs. 
Baxter asked, turning curiously to 
Jane when WlUlam had disappeared. 
-Where did you hear any such thlngsr 

“1 was there," Jano replied, at the 
Parcbcra’.”

“Oh. I see."
“ Yesterday afternoon.”  sold •'•***• ,: 

“ when Miss Parchcr bad the Sunday - 
school class for lemonade and cookie*. 

-Did vou hear Miss Parrticr say**— / 
“No’m." said Jane. 'T  at© too n W .  

cookies, I guess,'maybe. Anyway*, 
m i«  raccber said I  better lay dow » — 

- l ie  d**ra. Jane." \  v '"  
“Yeo’nK—on the sofa In the Ubetty. 

au* Mrs. Parchcr an’ Mr. Parchcr ram© 
la  there an’ sat down after awixlli*. an 
It wo© kind o f dark, an’ they dkmt 
bortty notice me, or I  gu*©« tb©T 
thought 1 was asleep, maybe. A «r -  
ways, they didn’t  talk load. bot Mr. / 

E » * r  W0«M  •“ »  y p l  ,**„*!? 
He said ho Jnst wished bo U©w 
he was gain' to har© a  home 

•Bieu Mrs. rarcher said May 
tostto oak her Sunday school class, tut 
be redd h© never meant the Sunday 
school cUas. Ho sold since Ml— Pratt 
came to visit there wasn’t  anywhere 
be could go. because WW1© Baxter orf 
Johnaio Wttoan an’ Joe BuBitt an att 
the other acre Uke that were there, att 
the time, an’ It mado him Jnst to k  * t  
the atummick. an’  b© did wish tto®  
waa some way to find out w te * *a »V  
wan goln’ home, beeawe he. coolant 
stand mag*,™®** **1*  shoutYrns.

He sakd WBUo an’ Jota-to Wstorex 
an’ Joe BMBtt an’ Ktoa Pnkbwtre al
ways n notin’ •omtp’n ! about ,lovo, 
b© said W illie waa the wuret M » » *  
raa. be raid b© didn’t  Mke-ttoreto o f t t  
but ho said ho Rooraed he/Ctmid stand 
It I f  It wasn't for W ide. An’-he raid 
the reason they ware *11 ©o,‘ tn to*® **
Mlas Pratt wss boconae^sh© t* tt»  i t o r ,  
talk, an’ be said ho cwddn’t.a tow l 
mrnch more baby. talk. 
to© tho loretiree little fw te te tto ffrrf. 
Mr. Pireher doesn’t  Hke4t. ” *  
ho couldn’t  go anywhere, t o  
place without steppln' oa^t* 
fWIUi© Baxter.

(Continued Next Week)
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BRITISH CANADIAN HUSTLE 
III U.S.A.

During one recent week in March 
tho Brltlnh and Canadian Recruiting
Mission dispatched to Canada i.oso 
volunteers for the ;ljriti«h and Cana* 
dlan armica, During the absence of 
Brigadier-General W. A. White. 
C.M.O,, Col. J, S. Dennis, of the Cana
dian Ijjjpedftlonar)’ Force, is in com* 
mond of the recruiting programme in 
the United States. Brigadier-General 
White in making a tour through the 
south In an effort to stimulate in
terest in recruiting.

The picture# accompanying this 
article Illustrate the campaign that le 
being carried on in New York by the 
Mission, Brigadier1 General White and 
t'oloccl Dennis have started a whirl
wind campaign fc.- recruiting Brltish- 
«rs and Canadians^ iu the United 

kStales ttmriPS th# next two months
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The goody that Is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for all ages.

m a s s a g e s  a n d  
s t r e n g t h e n s  the 
gums. Keens teeth 
c l ean and  b r e at h  
sweet, allays thirst, 
aids app et i t e  and 

digestion.

Keep VOUR boy at 
the front supplied.

DON’T “BREAK” COLTSI It Always Pays Better to Train I Them for Work.. TRAIN EARLY TO HARNESS
j The Collar Must F it Well nn<l the j 

Pood Ho Right at First —  Feed 
Must Be IiicrcAscd In Proportion 

j to  Work Bone.
(Contributed by Ontario Departwen of 1 

Agriculture, Toronto.)

Th b r e  a r e  m a n y  colt* an -! 
preaching the termination of 
their third or fourth year, 
that aro practically untaught, 

or as it is usually jxprcBsed "uo* 
broken."

Tho too common practice o f allow
ing auch to go "unbroken" until such 
time ns they are required to perronn 
tho functions of a homo In tbo spring, 
Is irrational, and unfair to the animal. 
Colts should not he • broken," they 
should bo taught or educated. In the 
unbundled o r unbroken colt, the mus
cular, respiratory and nervous system 
(tho organs whoso functions ,«ro 
taxed in tho porfortnanco of thb ordi
nary functions of k horse) aro weak* 
and undeveloped? from lack o f func
tion. Hjtpco a regular course o f pre
paration during the late winter and 
early spring month#, when tho time 
o f both man and horao Is not very 
valuable, should bo given In order to 
have tbo colts itv such condition when 
time becomes valuable that (! 
bo able to perform u rctisonalilo 
amount Of work with Batlsfabtlon \ 
the driver and'tinrety to thciAr-elrc) 

Tho colt or colts should flrat ho' 
taught to wear harness and brullo by 
being allowed to run free for a few 
hours dally In a box stall or paddock, 
with Uio harness on. It is ^hen-good" 
practice (o match each with trhtvndy, 
smart and good-natured horse, orSp- 
necessary a pair of colts together, and 
teach them to drive, obey the words 
of command, stand when asked to,: 
etc.

When they hare become reasonably 
handy without being hitched, they 
should bo hitched to a wag
gon. Caro should bo taken to see 
that tho harness flt3 properly. Thin 
applies especially to collars. The col
lars in which they aro expected to 
work later on. should ho worn. Each 
should have his own. and It should 
fit properly, not being loo wide, so * 
an to allow a rolling motion, nor yet • 
sufficiently narrow to pinch at any j 
point. Tho bearing surface should 
cantons iborr.itcm* r.« : » * . -ntUu-v- 1

«»r run revert ana snouiaer wiht wnicft 
It comes In contact, except at tbo bot
tom, whoro sufficient vacant space to 
allow tbo Introduction o f a man’s fin
gers should exls!.

The colt or pnlr should bo Elven 
dally exercise or light work, com
mencing with tin hour o r two tho first 
day nnd gradually increasing the 
amount until wiey wilQx) able to per
form a full day<fl. reasonable exertion 
without showing signs of weariness. 
The amount o f grain given should al
so he gradually increased in propor
tion to Ihe work or exercise given. 
Ity such usage the mtjscular, respira
tory and nervous systems gradually 
gain tone, the muscles with which 
the harness, especially the collar, 
comes In contact, gradually become 
hardened and increased In power of 
resistance, hence become much lesB 
liable to soreness. In many coses, on 
account of this hardening of tho 
musdes, they lose hulk, hence a col
lar that may have fitted perfectly at 
first may now be too large.— J. If. R., 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.

Preparing for Gardening.
This month begins tho active gar

dening work. Hotbeds should bo 
mado and the seed of the early plants 
like cabbage, cauliflower, early celery, 
early beets, anil tho long season 
plants like tomatoes, egg plants and 
peppers should bo started. Man.- of 
those seeds for small gardening work 
may bo started Inside which will re
lievo tho necessity of maftlng hotbeds 
until tho first part of next month. 
Manure for top dressing,the ground 
may be hauled out tho latter part el 
thiB month.

Hints For tho Poultrytnan.
The flock should bo given the op

portunity to got out o f doors and ex
ercise on fine days. Begin to mak« 
preparation for hatching. Clean us 
tho incubators and brooders, gel 
‘  ixca ready for setting benB. lio  not 
. t hens In tho laying pen# where 
‘other birds are running. I f  you want 
to raise more than 150 chickens con
sider tho use of a  good Incubator 
and brooder. Usually chickens of the 
general purpose breeds hatched 
duriug the last week of March make 
tho best winter layers. Where using 
hcua for hatching dust them well with 
somo good insect powder before set
ting, and asaip about two weeks later.

Feeding tho Ewe.
On many farm# lambs w]|] begin to 

arrive about this time. I f  ewes have 
been liberally fed for a month beforo 
lambing they will likely ba-.o more 
milk. From ‘,-i to 1 lb. of grain fed 
per owe per day for a month beforo 
lambing is generally good practice, 
especially If owes are somewhat thin. 
— Ontario Agricultural College No tea.

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

—  o f —

British Colum bia 
Shingles

U  X X X  a n d  X X X X X  '

]E Parties requiring Shingles would
=  save mouey by buying curly. Ow-
§ !  ing to the advance in Ireight rates
H  und cost o f production, the prices of
=5 Shingles are advancing.

1 R. TRUAX & SON

Hog Production!
It is a matter o f the greatest importance that 

Canada should increase her production o f BACON 
HOGS and other live stock at> there is at present a 
world-w ide shortage o f meat. Good markets for some 
tim e to come are assured.

The Merchants Bank of Canada
This old reliab le institution w ill continue to make 

loans to farmers for tiie purchase of live slock, seed
ing, etc.

W ALKERTO N  BRANCH, W. A . BURROWS, Mana^r.

Tank Plays Part In Recruiting In U. S, As*

( I )  Mrs. TVht-elock, “ champion recruiter," asking for British and Canadian volunteers, from the- deck of 
tbo tank “ Britannia." Joe Taylor at the right. (2) Sgt.-.Major Rratnhall, In charge of recruits of th* 

Jewish llfttfalluu, leaving British and Canadian Recruiting Depot, 220 TV, Forty-second Su New York, 
Feb. 2.Stk, to board tho Fall River Line steamer ftofSarmontb, NJS. This event hears evidence of the d* 
sire of the Jews to Join England's forces to nmlnlaln control of Palertlne.
($) CoL J. S. Dennis, C.E.F., in charge of the Canadian Contingent, British Canadian Recruiting Mission.
(4) The kind of picture that fascinates reeruits. (•>) Lleut,»Cnl. F. C, Jamieson. In charge of the East*
ru Ditision. (0) Krlg.-Geu. W, A. White, C.M.GH Officer Coalman
ding the British and Canadian Recruiting Mission in the United States.
(7) Standing* C. Brooman White. Officer Commanding New York. Depot of the British and Canadian Re
cruiting Mission. Seated (left to right) j Mrs-' (Jordon AuehinrloBC, Mr*. James Auehlndose, daughter* 
of Mrs. E. M. House, and Captain Richard Haight, of the “ Britannia.*
(5) ('ap t T. F, SIse, in charge of the Intelligence Section.

Their ambition Is to secure 20.005 
men from the United States. If pos
sible. before the terms of the draft 
convention between the United Staten 
and Great Britain become effective. 
During the eight month# tho Mission 
ban'been at work In the United States 
It has secured 22,000 volunteers 
the British and Canadian armies,-aud 
has examined, about 16,000 morv.

Brigadier-General White has made 
tho point that i f  u Britisher or Cana
dian desires to aid tho Allies h«*can 
do so by promptly volunteering, be- 
cause tho machinery of tho -British 
and Canadian armies for training 
men has been so welt developed by 
three and a half years of experience 
that It can train a man and put him 
in tho tiring line In five mouths. This 
has actually been done in quite n 
lumber of cases. On the oiht-r hand, 

United States Government, start
ing much later, hna had Its hand# full 
In training ihe first contingent of the 
draft, numbering about 70ft,000 
and the second draft will follow clone 
ujjon. tho hocU^of tho first, „ '
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DENTAL
. >. HALLlkDAt, l.  D. %. D. 0. S.

it. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
a methods employed in all den- 
“ Ation*. Special attention to 
i, bridge and inlay work. Three 

a t  o f post office. • V isits Car* 
and 3rd Thursday afternoon ot 
outb,

. G R A N T ,  D .D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
tori a.

J r .  Lount's old stand.

Block v - Walkerton 

MEDICAL
OR. BROWN

of the Ejra, Ear, Keae and 
.  Nanatadt. Ont. W1H he at the 
i Hotel* Walkerton. 1st Pride? 
: month from 3 to f  pjn.

. A. HALL, B A - M.O, C.M. 
Sradnate In Arts and Modi 

j t  Queen's University. Memb r of 
College ot Physicians and Bergs- 

. Office and residence on oerner of 
borne and Cayley Btroeta.

Tho race isn't always to tho swift, 
but the alow aro seldom favorites in 
the betting.

+
And now ice men Bay jee  will ho high 

next summer because thcro are not 
enough ice-houses to put the ice in to. 
Hard lines.

+
Canada has a parcel p ist system but 

It is not used as largely us.it ought to 
bo, probably because the government 
has not brought it advantages before 
the people as prominently ns it might 
nave done.

*
The postmistress o f La Value, Ont. . 

announces that she does not need a 
telephone but she adds: " I f  the landed 
aristocracy o f surronnding country 
would like to install a telephone in the 
Post Office for their own benefit, the 
Postmistress will answer all their

It  may bo air right to g ive  credit 
where credit is due, but spot cash 
always preferable.

+
A  girl who received a hundred thous

and in a breach o f promise as
married a  farmer. That girl Is gome 
money annexer. ^

Hon. Duncan Marshal), Minister for 
Agriculture In Alberta, aayn tho reason 
the use of bacon 5b not prohibited is be
cause quantities o f supplies aro piling 

in the Dominion, due to tho Inability 
of France to provide foods to buy. i 
Mow wouldn’ t  it'be too bad i f  we should 
pile up all this bacon and it should have 
to be destroyed sb the Winnipeg chick
ens were. ^

Removing T o  Toronto
Mr. Carl McKay who has been with 

the Walkerton Egg & Dairy Co. for the

TH E  DOUBLETRACK ROUTE 

BETWEEN

MONTREAL
TpRONTO
DETROIT

and
CHICAGO

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR 
SERVICE

Secpint; cijrs on niirht train, 
u d  parlor cars on principal day 
trains.

Full information from any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or 
C- H. Horning, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
Town Agent L. H. McNamara, 

Phone - b l

INSU RANCE  &  

R E A L  E STA TE

Fire. Life, Accident & 
Health. Plate Glass,,, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real1 Estate—Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale*
Money to Lou. Coav»y»Mi’B<
and General A»eucy. 
MortJ.fe Lou Coi 
bentoro (or inveettni yiilhaf

GEO. D. M cK A Y
OlfiM Over Bell Telephone A#ency

PHONE NO. - 179

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Spring 1 
Suit

You  get fit 
finish and 
and sty le 
i f  you o fder 
it lrom

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

c -w
Yonge and Chariot St., Toronto

lifers the best advantages in Business 
d Shorthand Education. Enter any 

W rit- for Catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

queries re mail, and will read their I past six years, is leaving for Toronto to 
love letters to them over tbe phone if  take a position with his brother. Mr.
requested.

•P
Wc have been enjoying some delight

ful spring weather o f late; and still Old 
Grouchcr won't let people bask content
edly in it. Ho shakes his head dismally 
and croaks: "Oh, well pay for this yet, 
ail right; March comes in like a lam'. I 
never seen it fail; them thunder and 
lightnin’ atorms means a late spring, 
and there was three circles 'round the 
moon last month." And bo he exas
perating old xill-joy wheezes along un
til listeners commence /to shiver and 
cuddle up to the stove/}

Five Week* In A  Snowbank
Andrew Ostrander o f HuttonvHJe. 

has the champion goose story. On 
January 12 two o f his geese disappear
ed. On February 23, when the snow 
began to melt, they were discovered 
alivo In the snowbank, where they bad 
been completely covered and without 
food for upwards of five weeks.

+  *
Does it Pay to Sell?

Their seems to be quite a movement 
of farmers west this year. In this dis
trict a number have held sales and got 
rid o f their stock and implements at 
high prices. This seems to be a good 
year to sell. But what about these 
men when they come to equip them' 
selves for farming again? Three or 
four thousand dollar's may look good 
and feel good in hand, but it must be 
remembered the fanner ia out o f busi
ness and to get back into business it 
may be quite a costly affair.—Port 
Elgin Times.

+
Train Knocked Thoro O ff Bridge

On Monday morning, 14 o f Mr. G. GJ 
Rennie’s cattle got out and upon the 
C. P* R. track as the morning train 
came along. They kept ahead of the 
train until the trestle bridge over the 
Grand River near Belwood was reached. 
Here the locomotive struck the bunch,\ 
knocking them into the river some 80 
or 40 feet below. Six were killed out
right and the other eight so badly in
jured that they had to be killed. They 
were a choice bunch, several 'being 
ready to market, and the Joss will be 
close to SI,500.—Fergus Newa-Hecord.\

Donald McKay, who has a large fruit 
and produce bumnewi Mr. McKay has 
been a life-long resident o f Wnlki 
and the removal o f him and his fiunily^ 
will be deeply regretted by their m) 
friends here.

+
T o  Get Mat.*. P*y

That at least one farmer has faith in 
the ability of women to fill a man's 
place on the farm is indicated by the 
fact that a well-known Bronte fanner 
has engaged a young woman and has 
promised her the same pay as a man if 
she makes good. His new farm hand 
comes from the old country. She has 
had considerable form experience and 
is said to be able to drive teams of 
three or even four horses handle any 
farm machine.

+
A  Sad Death.

A  very sad death took place in Carrick 
on Thursday morning March 14th when 
Mrs. Jacob Krcltx of tho Elora road 
passed away at the ageof 28 years. Mrs 

Kreitz passed away after a short illness 
with septic peritontis, having given 
birth to a baby six days previously. 
The funeral took place to tbe Formosa 
Ii. C. Cemetery. Tbe sorrowing bus- 
band and pareata have tbe uinccrest 
sympathy o f all their friends.

W A LK E R TO N
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months ......................... 40
Half y e a r ...................   .75
Year...........................   l.GQ

In advance. I f  not so' paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 

(In  Advance Only)
Great B rita in .................$ 1.50
United States-.................  2 00
France, Greece and other 

War Fronts........ 2 00

The railways, it  is reported, will 
give no special excursion ‘ rates this 
year.

+
^ In  the estimates brought down in the 
Ontario Legislature the sum of $30,000 
is provided for increased salaries to 
District Agriculture representatives in 
counties. Their present salaries are 
$1,500 which will probably be increase 
ed to $2,000.

+
Under the heading "Canada Wins”  

a United States paper prints 
following; “ Horses" said the Ameri
can. "D on 't you talk to me about 
horses! I had an old marc that once 
licked the fastest express on our rail
road by pretty near a couple o f miles 
on a thirty-mile run. to Chicago.'’ 
“ That’s nothing!" said the Cana
dian " I  was out on my farm one day, 
about fifty  miles away from tr 
house, when a frightful storm came u 
I  turned the pony's head toward home 
and he raced ths storm so dose for tho 

ten miles that I didn’ t  feel a drop. 
OjPthe other hand my dog, only ten 

yds behind, had to swim the whole 
distance!”

•h
SaUonle** World Somm

Before closing the seventy-ninth 
session of the conference o f the East 
Pennsylvania Evangelical Association 
resolutions were adopted pledging "our 
continued support to make this a 
saloonlesa nation in 1920". Rev. 
Homer W. Tope, o f Philadelphia, 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League, said that within four years 
there would not bo a saloon in the | 
world.

+  ;
Succession Duties Act Amended

The Succession Duties A c t has been 
amended by the Ontario Legis
lature as to make clear that succession 
duty would not he collected on gifts 
made absolutely to father, mother, 
child, son-in-law or daughter-in-law, 
up to $20,000, provided that the g ift  
was made as a g ift three years before 
the decease of the testator, that the 
rates of succession duty payable' by a 
beneficiary who is not a blood relative 
is to be 15 per cent, where-it is < 
$50,000 and not moro than $200,0<X>, 
and to be 20 per cent, where i t  exceeds 
$200,000. .

Mike Was WUe
A  priest announced that a collection 

would be taken up to defray tho cost of 
coal for beating the church. Everybody 
contributed except Mike Foley, who 
gave a sly wink os the plate was pre
sented to him. A fte r the service the 
priest took the parishioner to task. 
‘Now Michael," be &»id, “ why didn't 

you give something i f  it were but little? 
"Faith I ’ m on to yet ’ * said Michael. 
"W hat do you mean: "  Oh, nothing, 
just that I'm on to yez. That’s all. 
"Michael, your words are disrespectful 
what do.you mean ?”  "'Faith, Fath
er, a-thryieg to pull the wool over me 
eye#, a-thrying. to make us believe yez 
want# the money to buy ceal to beat th. 
church, and, yer reverence knows it1 
heated by sthanic."

Read the Ads.

R e a l  W e s t  C a n a d ia n  F u rTHOSE Who have never had the; 
privilege of oeolng a wild >ox iu. 
tho full ciory of bla w-iutor cloth

ing cannot begin to form a conception 
o f the beauty of the clrcsB. In tho 
foothills and mountains of western 
Canada tbr.se animals reach practi
cally the Bamc perfection they do In 
the bluer cold of tho Arctic. Soms 
people claim. they pow*-a» a more 
ahowy coat because they generally 
fare better.

Tho ordinary dweller of tho cltle* 
pictures a fox o» au Indefinite red 
creature something like u wolf or a 
<log. but possessing a big tall. They 
know a fox Is called rod generally, 
but they do not know the r.hade. 
Those people who have seen foxes in 
cages also cannot appreciate the vast 
difference between the captive and 
the free.

The true wild fox in winter Is a 
wonderful creature of soft blendings 
of bright gold, cream, the purest of 
while, the sharpest of black. Every 
hnlr tihincs with life and vigor, and 
tbe brush Is a magnificent appendage 
which would make a-true cross-coun
try fox-hunter kill an Iriab hunter to 
obtain.

A  Bplcndld type of red fox trotted 
up the snow-covcrcd Ice of tho head- 
waters of the Red Deer River In Al
berta. He beard tbe sound of splin
tering shell-lee and ihn paused to 

. listen. Far ahead some Stoney Indl 
ano. returning from their hlg annual 
game drive to tbe Clearwater and the 

■Saskatchewan were crossing south- 
-ward, their ponies ladon with the I 
meat of bear and deer and moose <;__ _____
They were bound for thetr homes In 
Mork-y. thirty milts distant, where 
they would sit in <omfort In the 
warm log cabins for thp remainder of 
tho winter, going out perhaps only to 
feed their saddle horses or to row  In I 
their blankets on tho Canadian] 
Pacific Railway platforms for the- 
benefit of any tourists who might be 
travelling.

Tho fox took to theibrush. It wai> 
high noon; clouds had rolled down 
from the peaks and soft now snow 
was falling, Crossing another bend 
of the river he eame jto a river fiat 
where the body of a dead hor»e lay. 
Ho wa# am cautloua as auy fox but be

was confident that no ham  lay in thi 
meat of thin carcass became on the 
preceding night he bad slunk by 
while coyotes made the darkness ring 
with their unpleasant bickerings over 
tho feast. So. picking out a choice 
part of the neck ho ate, and then 

erst on.
But sometime during that morning 
hunter In the dlalrlct hud ••sailed' 

l>ortlot:fj of the dead animal. Hi 
bad hoard tin- coyotes; at it mid lie 
had been waiting for Just that devel
opment, knowing that after their 
caution had been blunted by ono feed 
they would bo back again and he 
would be able to harvest some fur. 
Uv and by ho canto lo inspect his 
"bail." Jlo saw the fox tracks lo the

j fresh snow and hn'Tollowod. hut not 
far. In a wooded doll whore tho 
rpruces and birches gloomed and 
sparkled, at tho foot of an open, snow- 
filled coulee he apiod his catch. It 
waa dead, lla lot* turned up os is 
usual with the victims of strychnine. 
Ita shining red and white and black 
coat. Its huge, soft brush, were as 

; striking points of beauty a a anything 
i'.'Iwj la that crniino covered.' rreen 
and stiver studded spot of northern 
beauty. But the hunter was material. 
Ho was pleased because he had prom
ised a girl in New York that when he 
returned home from his holiday In 
the foothill hunting country h# w ould 
bring bur some real Canadian fur.

P L A N TIN G  S O O N !
Our seeds are first class 
Clover* PiaeTreeTimothy,
Red Mammoth, A lsike 
and Alfalfa Clover,

G E T  Y O U R  H O E . A  
G A R D E N  T O O L S ^

Shovels, forks, hoes, 
rakes and everything 
necessary to make 
a good garden. Get 
them here.

S .  W .  V  O  G A N
Hardware Walkerton.

j " 1,00k for the trade n>.tie dog on il** |

What the Boys Sing 
Over There

is yours to hear ove r  h ere  

“ His Mailer’s Voice Records
90 cents for i0»!ftch, double-sided

IsuSrex by tho Sea AUn Turner")
T.ke Me e*ck lo Dear Old Blighty (  216020 

Alan Turner}
\ The Further it i* frnrn Tipperary )

, B-lly Murray {
it Coitig -o Foil >W the Roy. ' IM33 .

EltraLcib Spencer- Henry Burr j —: ̂

IO-lnch IMue-Scal Record $1.25

Tw o Fascinating Red Seal Records 

u  Two Crcn.dier. Clarence U’hllehill 74556 
•- Rule, Br.unnia! Fiance. Alda 6-K>92

Hear them at any “His Masters Voice” dealer
Write for free copy of our 620-pirc Musical 

*-• Encyclopedia, listing over1*);') V i tor Record*

Berliner Gram-o phoneCo.
M ONTREAL LIMITS

E H  Lenoir Street

J- B. Erdman
^  Dealer '* Walkerton

Don’t Punish Your Friend
By your tardiness as a 
letter writer. Make up 
for past neglect by sending 
him The Telescope as a

W e e k l y  L e t t e r
The price is on ly $1.50 a y ea r— less than the price 
o f the postage a lone  on a w eek ly  letter. A n d  the 
Economist goes regu larly , ra in  or shine, every  
week. W h ile  yo tir  letters go regularly— w ell, you 
know  how poor a job  you make o f keeping up your 
correspondence, do you not?

Make Up Your Mind
To help your too-far-apart let
ters out right now by a sub- 
scriDtion to the TelescoDe.
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| A P P R O A C H IN G  E A S TE R  FIN D S T H IS  , I
| S TO R E  W E LL P R E P A R E D ]
•J* The Service OFE TH IS/STO RE  has atta ined its greatest e ffic iency  in the preparation o f  Easter apparel |
*  for men, wom en and children . , . %3  E yeryw h ereyou  w ilr fin d  e v id en ceo f th is— stocks com plete, filled  w ith  ti e te s t  o f t i e new styles. Vie §

are ready to ca re  for your E aster Needs. 

t  Dainty New Blouses In Spring 
Time Colorings

♦  Charming waists in Crepe De Chine, Georgette Crepe and Habuti 
Silk in Tulip Yellow, Hyacinth PLnka and Freshia White ut $,1.50, 55.1H)
and 86.00. ’••s w 'nC

-  Recent shipments have brought our showing of Spring Blouses l 
an unusual state of perfection.

Habuti Silk Blouses In Ivory and 
Tulip Yallow Shades

Stripe Habuti Silk Waists

Georgette and Silk Crepe 
Chine Waists

De

In Hyacinth Pink, Maize, Ivory and Black.
The most popular waist to-day, washes and wears well and cornea in 

Hie daintiest of shades and exceptional pretty styles. Each 55.00 
& 6.00. „ ,

White Voile Blouses
They’re fresh, smart, and in a variety of pretty models, all beauti

fully embroidered and lace trimmed. The sire range includes 36 to 44- 
Prices 82.00 to 53.50.

Ladies’ New Easter Collars
Just a dainty little collar will brighten up a waist or dress.
There are square collars, collars in the new long roll effects and 

stocks with Jabots, the materials Georgette Crepe, satin, silk and net. 
A ll a re. fresh and new, f»0cts., 75ct«., 51.00, to $2.50.

Silk Stockings of tho Better Kind
Prices $1.50, 51.75. 52, $2.25, &52.50.
These are new silk hose—nice ones.
Niagara Maid quality in glove silk, plain, self stripe and checks. 

Silk all the way with wide double garter top. Silk lisle spliced hed and 
toes. Perfectly fashioned. Sizes to 10.

New Plaid Silk*
For skirts, blouses, dresses and trimming purposes. Rich colorings 

and handsome plaid, a yard wide. Specially priced at 52.35 a yard.

. W e Are Sole Agents For the Celebrated

Nemo— Goddess &  D. &  A . Corsets
Corsets For Solid Service

I g m M m m m m m i A * * * *  8

EASTER  N O V E LTIE S  
ARE R E A D Y

We have so many nice new things for Easter 
thatwedon ’ '„<u fiist.

Ladies'kid gloves, always needed for your new 
Spring costume. We are fortunate in having a good 
selection of high grade qualities in the prevailing 
shades at $1.50# $175 & 12.00 per pair.

Novelties in ladies' fancy collars and n£w designs 
just received at 50c to 5150 each.

Our new dainty waists and Camisoles must real* 
ly be seen to be appreciated.

Rich silk sweater coats for the ladies, Maize, 
Corn. Coral, Rose, Beet, Root. Black and white and 
other pn tty  color combinations.

We have also just received a lovely line o f led U r ' 
Silk and Lisle Spring Hosiery. Black, White and ether 
colors, 50c- to $2,25 per pair.

■<.«
Dainty Mulls, Voilles, Chambrays, Muslin, Ging

hams and Prints are here now. They are very pretty 
designs, and considering conditions are very reason
ably priced. Your inspection is cordially invited.

M c B U R N E Y [&  C O .

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S

Mr. and Mrs. A . D. Lament ate 
upending tho Easter holidays at tho 
former's home at Brussels.

+  \
John D. Rockefeller’s income tax is 

534.400,000. This is small consolation 
to those who have to pay the gasoline 
bills.

+
The entire staff o f public and high 

school teachers in St. Thomas threaten 
to  resign unless given an increase in 
salary o f at least $200 per annum.

+
George Martin o f Paisley, who form

erly farmed ia Brant, was operated 
upon a t the County Hospital on Tuea- 
day by Dr. Hall o f Walkerton and Dr. 
Gage o f Paisley.

*
Mr. Montague Buffara Accountant of 

the Merchants Bank, who has been set? 
iously ill with pneumonia at the County 
hospital is getting along fine and ex
pects lobe  out of the hospital in a short 
time.

*
Rev. G. C. Rock expects a visit this 

week fromv his nephew, Simon G. 
Sedgwick o f 'Toronto, who has just 
arrived, home from . Flanders. Mr. 
Sedgwick was at Somme, was twice 
wounded and now has been invalided 
home. He is coming here for a short 

‘ rest.
•b

Phil Denny, formerly o f the 160th, 
write* from Bramshott that both he and 
his brother, Corp. Adam Denny arc 

. both well and are now in the reserve 
battalion at Bramshott. He mentions 
Hilyard Sparling and Vic RunsWdler 
two o f the boys who have gone to 
France.

v
Johnny was at the grocer store. “ 1 

hear you have a little sister at your 
house,”  said the grocer. “ Yes, s ir ,”  
said Johnny. ”  Do you like that?' was 
queried. ” 1 wish it was a boy,”  said 
Johnny, “ so I  couid play marbles with

Buy ydur Easter footwear at Ram
sey’s shoe store.

•b
Robert Allan, an old resident o f Kin

cardine, died on Friday.

The 'casket makers have increased 
the price o f their product 505. W e  are 
so bngaged in combatting the high cost

will occasion little*o f living thut this 
worry.

T
The Red Crosa ladies on the 8th con

cession, Culross, held a social last 
week and realized 5118. A  feature of 
the evening was the auction o f the 
season’s first gallon of maple syrup, 
which ran up to 59.75. This was don
ated by J. Walker.^

A  British leather seller sent his bill 
to a shoemaker who owed him. some 
money. One day the shoemaker was 
passing the shop. The man ran out 
and asked him i f  he had a the bill. 
Said tho shoemaker: “ 1 do all my bus
iness in parliamentary style. When l  
received your bill I  gave it the first 
reading. In another fortnight I will 
give it second r -nding, and very 
probably throw it out altogether.”

4-
Brother and Sitter Called Suddenly

Miss Agnes Smith has had word of 
the sudden death o f two former 
Walkerlonians, Mrs. David Smith, and 1 
her brother, Paul Koasjr., both of 
Manitoba. Mrs. Smith died 'suddenly 
in Winnipeg while shopping in a store. 
Her brother was killed by the explosion 
of a tank. Their father, the late Paul 
Ross, was an ex-M ayorof Walkerton, 
and a prominent citizen of this town 
for many years. He at one time lived 
on »he property at present owned by 
Mr. J<* Zettler, west o f  the town.

+
A  Ono T r « «  Town

An old oitizen pointed out to the 
Telescope the other day, that 
Wulkerton has only one tree each o f 
several well known varicti es of trees.

Ice G oci Down
Tho ice above Truax’s dam broko 

about two o'clock Friday afternoon 
and got away nicely. The Town Coun
cil had cleared the way for it on Thurs 
day by clearing away the ice around 
the C; P. R. bridge. The worst jam In 
thia district waa at the 6th con. Brant 
where a couple of farms were largely 
under water and some o f the livestock 
had to be hoisted from the stables to 
the floor above in the bank bams. Tho 
roadway'was under water for along 
distance until the ice jam broke on 
Sunday afternoon.

Died In California
Mr. Peter Ferguson, a former Walk

erton lawyer, died at his home at Hol
lywood, Loa Angeles, on Friday, in his 
73rd] year. Mr. Ferguson practised 
here as a young man, having an office 
in the quarters at present occupied by 
Dr. C. L. Grant. H e lcft-h ere  about 
forty years ago to practise law at 
Winnipeg. He became quite well-to-do 
and a few years ago retired and remov
ed to California. Up to tho time o f 
his death he, kept up a steady corres
pondence with Crown Attorney This. 
Dixon.

Caustic Soda
Just arrived another lo t o f  Caustic Soda in 

Bulk.

Apples
A  fresh supply o f Northern Spies.

Olives
(L a rge  Jars.) (L ibby 's ),

C.  P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

....•”  —  -----------......
him, ind baseball.”  Well,”  said the gro -j For instance, the only red oak in town 
ccr, “ why don't vou exchange your little i is in Mr. William Van Home’s yard 
« i «^ r  for A Hov-*- tnhnne »  ' --here it was planted as an acorn manysister for a boy?”  Johnny reflected a ' 
minute, then he said rather sorrowfully 
” We can’ t novr. I t ’s too lut.*. We
've  used her four weeks.”

+
Soraeihia? For Merchants

Speaking at St. Thomas last week, 
Mr. Frank Stockdale, the New York 
advertising expert said: —There is no 
ware that cannot be advertised, and no 
merchant could make a success of 
merely advertising his wares. He 
must advertise the service attached to 
the ware.

Old C u *  Ravtvedf.
An old adage that the law never for

gets waa illustrate!) at the Spring As
sizes on Monday wl}en indictments iss
ued twelve years ago wore up for re
view before Judge Lntchford. A t that 
time two brothers of Kincardine Tp. 
charged with committing an atrocious another tree of thiu 
assault on a young girl fled5 to the j Court House grounds, planted by the/ 
States. A recent r  eporfc that they con- j isle Caretaker RrebardPon, 1 at it. w p j  : 
template;! revisiting their old home, ; cut down >«. make room for the add- ‘ 
resulted in alirrirg the charge up again, i tion to t i»  Registry Office •

years ago by the late Rev. Robt. 
Moffat, at one time pastor o f Knox 
Church. The only white oak tree in 
town has quite an historic interest. 
Itr.rvw  fronton acom planted by the 
late Misa Tesadato on her property 
where Mr. Claude Cooper now resides. 
She brought the acorn from Toronto 
whore it had grown on a tree planted 
at the University grounds by the iate 
King Edward V II on thh occasion of his 
visit to Canada as Prince o f Wales. 
Chestnut trees do not thrive in this 
neighborhood, but there is one, and 
only one, according to our informant. 
ItiBon  Judge Grcig’a front lawn 
where it was planted a number of 
years ago by the late II. P. O'Connor 
M. P. P. The only buttonwood tree 
in'town grows on the Bend, north of 
the C. P R. coai sheds. There was 

riedy on tie

N°

W A LK E R TO N ’S
Cash Sale Store

TOW is your chance to secure the pick of the latest. 
Surprising richness never shown with more attract

iveness than now, in our new Spring goods. There is no 
time like the preseat, drop in and see our fine goods.

Mercerized Voille
New stock o f Mercerized 

Voille. in Black. Navy, Sky and 
Pink at Dbcts. per yard.

Ladies' Waists
White Silk Waists, ail sizes, 

made in newest style, special 
*1.25.

New stock o f White Voille 
Waists, just in, ranging from 
51.50 to $3 25 eacht

i Spring Dress Goods
Foulard in newest patterns and shades at SOcts. a yard.

• Tussah Silk, a very beautiful and dressy fabric, special at 95cts. a 
yard.

Get our price on raw silk, (exCVa good quality)

Curtainettes &  Scrims
Some new curtainettes and scrims just in ranging from 19c to 60c.

Children's Hose j Ladies* Hose
Children’s Cotton Ribbed Hose, j 
sizes 5 to 10, special 35ct«. a pr. !

Pure Food Grocery
You will fi/id the work o f a Dollar at our store something wonder-, 

ful. We keen down the price and keep uj> the quality.
Specials in Roasted Coffee at 25c., 30c. and 40 cts. a lb.
A good Black Tea at 4!)ct3. a lb.

size jar)25cfe.Jelly at 20cta, per jar. Orange Marmalade (largi 
Fresh Fancy Cookies; special ’Joeta, per lb; 
Highest .prices paid for Farm Produce.

Phone 
N o . 7 L W E B E R  w£,ner'

The indescribable something that distinguishes 
the chic from the commonplace figure is often 
due to the comfort and grace of the corset.

C/(T a la Grace Corsets are beyond doubt tke 
k most graceful and comfortable obtainable. That’s

wkjl we sell (hem- Come and see (be new models

J .  H. A P P E L  PHONE 53

There is one big reason 
why you should buy your 
GROCERIES HERE!

It Means Low Prices 
Without Loss of Q U A L IT Y

Buy your G roceries here 
and be m oney ahead.

Goode & M cKay
“The People's Grocery” Walkerton

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Mary 
King of Chestey. Ontario, w ife  of 
Thomas Andrew King, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next Sess
ion thereof for a Bill o f Divorce from 
her husband, Thomas Andrew King, on 
the ground o f adultery and desertion.
'D A T E D a t Chcsley, Ontario, this9th 

day o f March. 1918;
C .  J. M1CK1&, 

Solicitor for Applicant.
N. G. GUTHRIE :

Citizen Building, (K*.;;\v*
Agent. 11-23

WOMEN’S

Kid Laced 
Shoes

7yZ in. top, high heel 
or m ilita ry  heel, 

$5.00
Same shoe with d o th  

top, $4.00

R a m s e y
5>?e S h c e r a a n
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. Baby Carriage
*• Good reed baby carriage and high 
chair for sale. Apply at this office, 
Muskrat*

v C. H. Rogers is paying from $1.40 to 
00c for Spring Muskrats according Jo 
size and quality.
Sawing Cobtait Cancludad

The Sewing/Contest held by the I. 0. 
: D. E. in March was a good success, an 

Immense amount .of work being nc- 
. eompiisfied. Mrs. Sioveright’s side 

were the winners. A full report of the 
| contest will appear next week.

N«w'Minister Here
£ • Rev. Mr. Lamach, the new pastor, of 

. the Lutheran Church, arrived hero on 
Friday and conducted tho Good Friday 
and Easter sendees. Sacrament was 

'  administered on Sunday. There were 
large congregations present and the 
new minister made an excellent first 

, impression. Mr. (.amach will live in 
the residence on Victoria St., recently 
bought by the congregation for t a par* 
nonage.
Women’s Sodatle* Hike Nolire

/ '  Wc are informed by the County 
if  Treasurer that the applications for 
■ the County Grant to Red Cross and 
:V other Women’s Societies making up 

; material for soldiers' comforts have 
v  been so numerous.that the amount set
• , aside, for this purpose, ($12,000,00) is 

.exhausted. As there ari^no more funds 
at present for this purpose, societies,

v iqust withhold making applications 
until the.County Council makes furth- 
or grant.
Old Traas Cut Down.

Many old trees in tho town which 
have been landmarks for a generation 
or more have fallen victims to the axe 
this Spring. A fine old elm on Mr. Ed. 
PcngeUy'a property was cut down on

• Good Friday and measure*) 3 feet l inch 
across. The tree was planted by the 
late (An Pengclly 38 years ago and was 
a magt.ificc|t specimen. Of late years 
It grew ve^y rapidly and was throwing 
too much shade. When cut up it yield
ed about five cords of stove wood. A 
hard maple in front of Mr. Wm. Tay
lor’s house wascut down the same day. 
It was planted by Mr. Taylor himself 
41 years ago and the trunk was about a 
foot and a half across.

Bowling Club Annual Matting
On Friday Night Apl.6th in Council 

Chamber. For annual report and elect
ion of officers.—C. S. Stephan —Sec’y 
Victim of Stroke

The many friends of Mr. .vichael 
McN’ab of Chepstow will regret to learn 
that he was the victim of a paralytic 
stroke this week.
Auction Sale.

Of Farm Stock and-Implements at lot 
3, con. 11, Garrick, on Monday, April 15 
th. Theo. Loos ind Frank Riech. prop.
John l’urvis Auct- 
Mildmay Spring Show

The Mildmay Spring Show and Seed 
Fair will be held on Thursday, April 11 
th. Bigger and better than ever. Got 
prize list from Secretary P. D. 1 e- 
mer, Mildmay.
Took Part of Dam

The flood is reported to bo tremend
ously high at Southampton. OnTues-j““ " , , . . . .
daj)night Mr. John Rowland got word ^ rden h'"* ‘ rak,c*’ 1ladl0!‘ ho?*' and 
that part of the big power ^  haj  | ^ e n  toolsof all kmds at Sandy M e 
been swept away by the flood. Untilj >rtor *• ' V
the water recedes it will be impossible The Brant Farmers Club will meet 
to ascertain tho extent of the damage, j j*1 Mr. J. T. Lamb's on Tuesd y even- 
The Power Co. has a very heavy in-1 APr- y-
vestment in the big dam and it is feared j Keep this date open—April 19th~lor 
their loss may be heavy. j the Hospital play. Further particulars
Will Doff th* Khaki I next week.

April.
Read the ads.
Town Council -meets Monday night.
Ganicn tools of all kinds at Sandy 

McCarter’s.
Miss E. McGill is spending the week 

with friends in Toronto.
Clover, Timothy, Mangle and Turnip 

Seed at S. W. Vogan’s.
Dominion and Maltese Cross Tires 

and Tubes at S- W. Vogan'a.
Mr. E. T. Gibson spent the holiday 

with friends at Clifford and ilarriston.
Mr. Lecson. of Aylmer, is here this 

week visiting his son. Mr. E. H. Lees-

Miss Fairacrvice of Toronto was an 
Easter visitor in town.

Miss Lizzie Monk, who has been visit
ing her mother for the past month, re
tained to Stratford on .Monday.

Mr. Wm. Hawkins, son of the late 
Wm. Hawkins P. L. S., a former well- 
known resident of Bruce, was an 
Easter visitor in town.

A C. P. R.^ccomotivc backed oiT tho 
turntable here last week, tho tender 
going down. It was some job to get 
the engine righted under its own steam.

Mrs. Becchio left this week on a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs King at Toronto. 
She expects to visit relatives at Kitch
ener before resuming and will bo away 
a month.

Mr. James Cameron had word yester
day from his son, Mr. James Cameron 
jr. of the Renfrew Collegiate Inst. 
Staff that he had been called for mili-

Colt* Broks Loots
A team of coUs belonging to - Mr. J. 

T. Bel) of Garrick broke loose from the 
Knox Church shed one morning lost 
week, and badly smashed up the carri
age and harness before, their owner 
who was down town en business, happ
ened along. One of the animals 
had got away and ran quite a distance 
but tho other was slopped by a tree 
and when the owner arrived was tang
led up in the remains of the harness. 
The carriage wr.s also badly smashed. 
Putting On The Lid.

License Inspector White went the 
rounds of the town the past week ex
plaining to the grocers and druggists 
tne latest amendment to the Ontario 
Temperance Act which certainly puts 
the lid on tight. Lemon Essence, Van
illa Extract, afid al^flavouring extracts 
which containUlcoho! will be as hard to 
get after this Iw'aJ-drink of whiskey at 
a drug atorc Extracts must be sold 
in bottles not larger than 2) oz. and 
the grocer must write down in a book 
kept specially for the purpose tho name 
and address of every purchaser and tho 
date. The extract of ginger whichtary service. . ......

\n enjoyable Easier entertainment! h“  D~ vf 11 * * reat producer' 
was given LV the Methodist Epworth • *ln,c® , c ° ‘ T , A' waa P*8**1. has been 
‘League on Monday evening. Rev. C .! hcdgef. aroynd wllh regulations which

Lieut. E. A. James, who returned; Mrs. Barber and daughter of Guelph W. Cosens presided and a good programi ,n!d<< 83 powdld-* to get it .as
—............ . ^ ...... .............. ...... .......... t-i.:—  s.------ ....................................... ............................................... | a beverage. In the first place no one j Flanders fields Memorial service for

Given Public Welcome 
A public reception to tWo of Walker- 

ton’s returned heroes, Corp. Wilfrid 
Yack and Gupoer W6ob. Uusseii, who 
arrived home the early part of last 
week, was held at the Town Hall last 
Thursday night. Mr. John Rowland 
acted as Chairman and called upon a 
number of speakers including Revs. C. 
W. Cosens, Thos. Wilson, and J. W. 
Sanderson, Prin. Morgan. Mayor John
ston, and others. The usual gold pieces 
were presented to tho boys, both of 
which made nice speeches in reply. 
Mr. Simon G. Sedgwick of Toronto, 
who has just returned from fighting 
at the Somme and is visiting his uncle, 
Rev. G. C. Rock, gave an interesting 
talk on experiences at the Front.

home recently frofn Overseas, expects j .-.re visiting her parents, Mr. and Mn»., of recitations and music was given, 
to return to civilian life shortly. Mr. j Arch. Tolton.
James has not yet stated hi* plans for; Miss Eleanor McGarity. who is teach- 
thc future but it is likely that he will j ing near Toronto, spent Easter at her

Resigns Owing To Illness
Rev. D. A. Walker B. A. formerly 

pastor of the Methodist Church, has 
again resigned his pastorate at Pres
ton owing io ill-health. Mr. Walker 
wished to withdraw from the work last 
summer but was prevailed upon to 
continue. It now appears that his 
condition is such that he will have to 
leave the work definitely if he is to re
gain his health. Ilia many frioads 
here hope to have better news soon of 
his condition.
160th Soldier Killed

The first death in action among the- 
boys of the 100th since they went to 
France last month in various drafts, 
occurred on March 23rd, when Norman 
Karqufiarson. elder son of Mr. John 
Farquharson, town clerk of Teeswater, 
died of wounds in a military Hospital. 
Norman was a fine strapping young 
man, resembling very much his father 
in build. He was well over six feel in 
height, his big physique enabling him 
to gain admission to the BatUlim al
though he was considerably under age. 
Norman went to France to join the 2nd 
Pioneers early in March and had just' 
been a few days on the firing line when 
he received his fatal wound on March 
21st. Two days later he passed away 
and he now fills a hero’s grave in

in Brant.
Mrs. R. E. Truax went to Toronto 

on Monday on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Adams.

Mrs Frank Latchford returned homo 
Monday night from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. John Lynch at Guelph.

The Public School will reopen on 
Monday with Mr. thomas Rankin in

take up farming in Western Canada.
The prospect of the early removal of 
Mr. James and his family from Walk- 
erton will be anything but pleasing to 
the large circle of friends they have 
made in this town.
Given Thirty Day*

The tailor who was charged with 
stealing goods from his employer. S. A.
Rife, appeared before Magistrate! . . ,
James Tolton on Wednesday morning, j char*c a9 Acting-Principal until July, 
pleaded guilty, was sent up for trial j Mr. James Raeburn has been con- 
before Judge xGreig. He was taken. fintd to the house since the first of last 
from the Town Hall to the Court j week with grippe ami a touch o f  pleur- 
liouse and tried summarily by Judge j **>'•
Craig, who sentenced him to serve 30! Mr. A. Collins. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
days in gaol, with the condition that and other friends paid a visit to Mr. 
the loss to his employer bo made good.j James Garland's sugar bush at Cargill 
Crown Attorney Dixon appeared for ; on Good Friday, 
the Crown and Lawyer A. E. McXab 
for the defendant.

n sell it but druggist*. In theMr. John Kapplcr, who has been . i — -------- ------ ---------—■
working ip a , < « .  foundry at Itapelpr, “ f 0™ ' ■ ""«  “ *••** the Presbyterian church
has sold Ida house and tot on Victor* j '  *?*' " “ ms «"> j on Sunday.

•- j this heroic young soldier was held at 
at Teeswater

• root for a legitimate purpose and in j Re|igUju» Side of Trench Life.
St. to Mr. Alt-x. Haas for $1,000 and j the third ptoco the customer must take; a  largo congregation was in attend- 
intend^removing to Hespcler. j his oath before n magistrate that h c jan'co at tho Baptist and Christian

Mia* Jessie Rolston, who has been j requires the root for a legitimate pur- j church on Sunday evening to hear Cpl. 
secretary of the Y. W. C A. at Kitch- \ pose and that it will not be used as a j g> G.Sedgewick of Toronto who was 
ener the past three years, has resigned j beverage. If he can fulfil all these j visiting his uncle Rev. G. C. Rock 
her position amL is expected here on 1 conditions, he con pay his money and j HJwak on “ The Religious Side o f life  in 
Friday to spend a couple of months; get two ounces of the precious *ub- \ Trenches.”  Corp’l Sodgewick who-_

ith her aunt, Miss 3. Rolston. ' {stance* /£• . has been invalided home after having
Mr*. U. F. Goo<ifoUow“and little son, j Death of Mr*. Grainger. i l>cen at the Front for some months with

Lome, o f Sault Ste. Marie, arc visiting! Mrs. John Grainger passed away at j*  Scottish regiment gave a very inter- Mri. Coodf«*ll«,'W or W m I W a«t ri» i»*-~ 1-------•“

Ontario Education Association and 
ox|H-cted here Thursday or Friday. 
Dr. Coodfellow has taken an active in
terest in educational mallcrx at the

Mrs. Campbell of Barrie, accompan- 
led by her two children is visiting at 

B ru.ll.b~ l.-F ..... ! h™« hir broth" '  Mr' A"F“ .
A (}u»ot wedding took place on Thurs-; Campbell in Brant, 

day, March 28th, at the Methodist ; pt^. Will Birrell, who received his 
Fareoijage. Walkerton, when an es- j discharge recently after doipg his bit 
timablL young couple. Miss Sadie Fras- \ at the Front, leaves next Tuesday for 
er. daughter of the late F. J. Fraser, ■ j,{K farm at Alsask, Sask. 
and Mr. Richard . Harvie Brocklcbank,, a ftar April 30th every grocer must 
yourtgest son of the late Mr. and ™rs. j jJ#lVV hig )tCanse number displayed on 
Wnr Brocklcbank of Brant, were united ata(ionory_ The Telescope office 
in.marriage by Rev. C. W. Cosens. On j cun j,ejp out this change.
■account of recent bereavement in the:
bride's family the affair was very quiet- i Mr. William Silver who has been

Brant.

SPRING MEDICINES
Many medicines ar« more or less over
rated in their advertisements but we 
believe you will find such reliable prep
arations as PENSLAR LAXATIVE 
BLOOD ALTERATIVE. N YAL S SARS
APARILLA and NYAL'S SPRING TON
IC do what they say. AH are system 
tonics and give the body a regular 
house cleaning.

$1 .OO per bottle 
You will find your favorite Spring med
icine here.

Hunter's Drug Store,
Drags and Kodaks Phone 35 C. P. S- Ticker flgenct
\ ____________ __ ___

ly celebrated. Mr. and Mrs. Brockle*; w«r>“ nbr the sand-room at the Knech- 
bank, who have the heartiest wishes! tc* âctor>' the past year, is leaving to 
o f  a large circle o f friends for a long) UP outdoor employment,
life and happiness, will live on Mr. f Mrs. John Niolty was operated upon 
Brocklcbank’* fine farm on con. 4, i fur appendicitis at the County Hospital 

on Saturday morning. She is reported 
to be making a good recovery.

Col. J. McCrao, author o f ” !n Fland
ers Fields" lofc hi* entire estate to his 
mother. His mother was before her 
marriage, Miss Eckford of Brant Tp.

Its a great little wrinkle for the 
garden -  the hand cultivator. Costs 

| $1.25 but you'wouldn't be without it 
afterwards for $5. Sandy McCarter 
sells it.

of which though much thought of by : 
parents and others at home, very little 
is known. ‘ ‘The greatest ovil" he said 
’ ’with which Christiar organizations 
have to contend, is the French *»Umin- 
nct' or restaurant which have been est
ablished as near the lines as possible 
and which serve cigarettes, wine, rum, 
etc.”  To offset this evil there are or-

Mrs. Goodfcllow sr.. West Ward. Dr. j the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. I eating talk on this phase of soldier lif& 
Good fellow is at Toronto attending the: Richardson at Kitchener on Monday. , ' 

after a long siege of illnces. She had 
been in poor health about two years j 
and last Fall closed up her residence ■ 
here and went to her daughter’s home,

Sault and is at present Chairman of the | At the time of her death, her da'dfchter ,
Board of Education. Nursing Sister Emma Grainger was on •

Mr. Thomas J. Halladay o f Kelfield, her way home from France in response ,
■Sask.. who lias been spending the to a cable sent a few weeks ago. Mrs. ,
winter with his mother, Mrs. Halladay, Grainger was almost a life-long resid-; ganizations at work including the Y.M. 
has made arrangements with a neigh- ent o f Walkerton, her late husband be-1 C. A. which has huts and tents direct- 
hour to crop his 480 acre farm and will im: a prominent citizen of the town. J jy behind the lines and serve hot coffeo 
remain East probably until August. For many years he took contracts for; and other soldiers' comforts to the men 
Mr. Hairaday’ i health has not been the j plastering and had a part in the con- j a„ thly come out of the trenches. Be
hest an* he will take a rest. It is! struction o f most o f the older buildings aides the *Y‘ there ere the huts and 
about 19 years since he has seen an | of the town. Later ho wits a partner j tentft 0f  the Church of England Minist- 
Ontario summer although he has spent in the brewery business for many years ] erial Association, the Catholic Udics' 
most of his winters back East. j with the Jate Wm. Farquhorson. Mrs. • Society and others, hut the greatest of

Mr. H. W. Elliott, who has been ap- > Grainger was a woman of fine charact- { aH these so tar as the spiritual welfare
pointed Ehildron's Aid Agent for Bruce I er* and a Kfe-long member of St. Thom- j o f the average soldier is concerned, is 
County is expected here this week to •• Church. A family of four sons and; the Y. M. C. A., which had even 
take up his duties. Mr. Elliott {* »| and three daughters are left to mourn I. - -  ------- --------- - . , -----  greater influence,for good through its-
comparatively young man with wide; * mother. They arc;—Horace; meetings and song, services th&nany- 
experience in this class of service and j Grainger B. A. of Toronto; Dr. John, j thing else. The speaker belittled tho 
may be counted upon to make himself i *o” ” crly dentist at the Sault, now Ov- ] activities o f the Chaplain of his regi- 
felt in Bruce County. With th;#| crs^ : George of London; Walter, of ment, which he said consisted of taking 
worthy work being carried on upon a i , *LKoj’u , yinif porP® now in training < the men in charge after church parade 
larger scale titan heretofore, citizens *n lcxaf* Mrs.J. J. Richurdsonof Kitch-; on a Sunday morning when they wero 
may expect to be given a chance to : *ncr: Emma, Nursing Sister, at the 10tx duty and telling them to write 
help individually towards financing it { front, Mabel at home. The remains were: home. Although there was little to up- 
from this time forward. j l,r‘ ,uKht t0 Walkerton on the G. T. It. | j,ft a man the standards of right-living

The Methodist ^loir-which has been I ram yesterday, Tho funeral; instilled at home can easily be lived up
making excellent prog rep under the ! ® \ in the trenches. CpI. Sedgewick
leadership of Miss FlossieGOsens, gave; "  Wt "  d F “  a> a,ternoon- j urged his hearers to write regularly to 
a beautiful program of Easier music on j Pr«*eniation Didn't Coma Off \ the boys at the Front and to send par
Sunday. The numbers included several A serio-comic incident occurred a ; cels when possible, for he could not, <-v- 
anthems by Misses Dipped I and Irwin i f*w miles out o f town lost week nt I cn though he had been there,-'express 
and violin lolo by Mr. Pratt. The! which the neighborhood i* still .laugh- j the great joy which mail from back 
choir organized recently with Mrs. { ing- A farmer who had sold his farm j home brings to the hearts of the men 
Skelton as president, Miss Ruth Gamer j was preparing to move to another; and these letters, bringing though!* of 
ns secretary and Miss V. Dippoll as | section and the neighbors got busy fend j  l°ved ones at home, arc a greater asset 
treasurer. A new set o f music books j planned to give him a royal send off. \ making for their spiritual welfare than 
was purchased, the fund* being provid-! A subscription was taken up through ’ *H other influences in one. In conclud
ed by n series of tea* given by the j the countryside and a handsome pre-! ing the speaker answered severe ques- 
members. j «-’nl purchased to be given to tho de- j tions, among them being “ la it compul-

. _ . parting neighbor along with a nice ; S«ry for the men in the tranche* to
.,** . | address telling how much th^y all; drink the rum which is issued?'* Ho

t  rfrox th . lam  ̂lhouKht h,m- As if  thi* were not; did r.ot think that it had come out In
J ^ d t a y m a i u l W i  pric» r .W . i “ “ llh ‘ 1.r' “ u ' "  “ “  ,0,d{  ! °  ^  he h><! n.t . . J  h, tn.w .th-
Cattl.bro.ghl „t* .rd .otU '.h an Jr.< l!F 'v“ .,nb",h" n"  at tho n e t  farm, 
u d  l»n < . up to »225. The t-ntir. pn> I th «  "ight e m , U t »  tho 
.cod, wilt run close to seven thounpd ^  ri*M,  10 *“ ' h * ,.n“ d
dollars. Mr. C.hrem advenivrd thc | height that the roed. were pr.ctk.By 
sale extensively in the local newspapers j 
and printers ink paid well in bringing ) 
out the bidder*.

LEARN
PHOTOGRAPHY

Buy a No. 2  A.
Brownie Camera 

for $3 .50
and start taking pictures

A. P^SIEVERIGHT
D ru g s  -  K o d a k s

PERFECT!

T hat is w hat 
th e  c r it ics  say.
T hey are  satis
fied w ith  our 
ta ilorin g

NEW SPRING COLLARS

C lyd e and 
C a sco  la test 
styles.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Store

Phone 786 W alherton

A New Full Line of

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in *at

McCrum & Co.

* who had declined to take the rum.

BORN

impassible. Not to be stopped Snin-acurc'D , „„ ...
their scheme to honour their departing j '
friend: the neighbor, Klmuet ri.tred : ■'" M »«h > ,th m e. .  Mr. end Mr,, 
.heir live, by driving thropgh the!
flood to get to tho affnir. " 'h en !MApF^ r. ... .
everybody h«d nrrived and ihe exit, j
chair, from .11 ever the c.unrry.lde, 11 ̂  "•
brought in t .  Mcommod.te the crowd daughter I Alt j  *
the feativitie. were regdy to begin. A , > !
meiwenger was then deap.tched to the , ,B|?°  W‘ J' Sun{ ‘ v
guest of honor to come on over. Her. ^
I, where tho mewtenger got a shock j q ip p p i  t .."f.- 
that neatly knocked him off hi, f e « .  J f2  »  M«xh
The honored guost declined to be hon- j daughter ' " W' ®,rTcll,a

RICHARDSON- In Brant, on Fri-

propelling his presence one inch from ' ncBt * n’ * son* Er-
hi* doorstep, there was nothing doing, p.rivnpp . . . .  _  . ^
When word got back to the nssembled! .r‘ Frook s Jo
company some of them, when thev bad Sui^ a:y» March 31st, to
got over their astonishment, were in- ' “ " d lA  t>und‘'r ot Hw«v-

nvNTEK^AtGre
* ‘  ’ ’r April)»{, to jS j bone* got working nnd hil 

f j relieve their outraged fec'i
Greenock, on Monday, 

its. Wm. Him.
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FARMERS C£UB WILL H£f-P

•’ Farmers’ clubs will W a  great boon 
to the sections of Brual county that 
are organizing,”  said M r Norman Mc
Kay, District Representative, in an 
interview last week. "— } '*

“ The clubs will Long back to the 
Tarming life something which has been 
lost—the social part. True, the form
ation o f Farmer's clubs means that the 
farmers will buy certain commodities 
as a club, and will sell their hogs and 
cattle as a club direct to the best 
market. But thia ahouldbo taken as 
sign that the farmer has got down to 
real business, and as he prospers eo 
will the small towns prosper.

"Will the club idea mean the pur
chase by farmers in great quantities 
their household goods?”  •

"N o ," replied Mr. MacKay. "The 
• club will quite likely take the cash of 
the farmers and ask local dealers for 
a cash prico for seed for all its mem
bers, and probably also the same in the 
case of twine.”

"The fact that the fanner is selling 
his own hogs and cattle is probably be- 
•chusche haB not been satisfied with 
the prices he has been paid.”

"The Farmers' club idea is spread
ing everywhere. Thcclubs arc expect
ed to meet monthly in the winter sea
son: and programs of debates, etc., 
will dc indulged in. If you want to 
have your rural community prosperous, 
and up-to-date in its methods, then 
there must be co-operation among the 
farmers. Bruce county has begun to 
gain in land values and values of farm 

animals, e tc ."
1 +

DRIVER IS LIABLE

The following appeared recently a- 
xnorg the legal queries and answers in 
the Mail and Empire:

J. JtcK, Pinkerton—I was driving 
(dong the road in the night, and on 
account of the darknesa 1 drove into 
the ditsh and ran into a .nail box post 
and broke it down and my vehicle was 
damaged and I was injured. Am I 
liable for breaking down the post box 
or can 1 claim damages for the injury 
to myself and my vehicle.

Answer—Of course, it may be said 
that you should have kept to the mid
dle o f the road, but this is one of those 
accidental occurrences which frequent 
ly happen without much blame being at
tributable to any person. It must be 
assumed that the rural post box was 
placed at the side of the road, under 
the authority and direction of the Post 
Office Department. The Post Office De
partment is one of the branches of the 
Dominion Government, and no one can 
uuc a Govcmmeh^ .without its permis
sion. No doubt you arc liable for the 
cost, whatever it may be, of repairing 
the post and the box.

+
IF WE ADVERTISE OUR GIRLS

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava 

Occurred During tho Weo’-c

The World’s Happening* C*m- 
tallP Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers of «n r Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’* Er.jorment. 

THURSDAY*
Horbert R. Yates, C.E., of Brant

ford. died the day following the death 
o f hla wife's mother.

Toronto City Council gave a third 
reading to the by-law Increasing 
water rates twenty-five per cent.

Cairo, Egypt’s capital. Is to be the 
next target for'Hun bombs. A hos
tile airship haB been seen over tho co*st.

Asa Shaver was killed at Brant
ford by falling from an elevator and 
down the shaft, probably In a faint 
mg fit.

Telephones in use in Canada bare 
been Increased from ono to cvpry
19.3 persons in 1912 to one to every
13.4 in 1917.

MaJ.-Geo. Leonard Wood, back in 
Washington from the battlefront, de
clares that allied military opinion la 
that the German offensive will tall.

The use of the women’s wing of 
the Jail as a detention ̂ barracks for 
soldiers was nrfused by the Toronto 
City Council after a spirited debate.

The number^of recruits to date, 
Major-Gen. Mewburn stated In tho 
House of Commons, totals 472,728, 
and of those 448,062 enlisted volun
tarily.

Tho death o f VasU George, the 
young Macedonian found murdered 
eaBt of Thorndlffo, is ascribed, by tho

................ ...................  Tel

or the Exhibition Camp hospital, He- 
clared at the coroner's Inquest that 
he bad received no complaints aboutn i/ — uv ‘ oiopiBinia WOOL- .jB-mwtnient from Pie. Robert 0^ ,1

------ — ------ -v .—v, «o •Knocu.vy uie
polico to enmity of three Tellow- 
countrymon.

Tfid finding of an Infant’s body in 
_  ratine on Scarlett Plains, near To
ronto. may'develop into a murder 
ease, as a  result of Coroner Clen- 
denan’a Inquiry.

Wm. Volght, the shoemaker, whose 
escapade at CoepenlcLin 190$, in the 
disguise of a ’ ’captain,” raised a 
laugh the world over at the expense 
of German' militarist}, is dead, It la 
announced from Berlin.

Hon. F. 3. Carvcll announced that 
only absolutely necessary public 
works would be gone on with during 
the war. and that a reduction of 
about 100 was to be made la the 
staff of his own department. 

WEDNESDAY.
Lieut. O.  Y. Laughton was decor

ated with tho Military Cross by Sir 
John Hondrle at the Legislature.

Archdeacon Cody and Prof. A. H. 
Abbott urged the claims of greater 
production in addresses to Toronto 
teachers.

Sir John Hendrie, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario, prorogued the Leg
islature yesterday, with all usual 
pomp dispensed with.

Fuel problems were discussed at 
the opoolDg session of tho Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers, at which 
Sir William Hearst spoke.

Kaiser William and his staff are 
at St. Quentin from which the Em
peror la sending messages of a 
sntulation over German advances.

J. A, Robb, M.P. for Chatckuguay- 
Hnatlngdon, has been named Chief 
Opposition Whip, and L. P. Paplneau 
M.P. for Bcauharnoii,- his assistant.

Hon. Albert Sevigny’s resignation 
as Minister of Inland Revenue was 
announced by Premier Bordep. who 
Bald it would be formally accepted this week.

The Berlin Vorwaerte says that 
when the war Is over If Germany is 
victorious her role must be one of 
peacefulness towards her neighboring nations.

Air Mechanic G. V. Webster, of 
Ingorsoli, and Second Flight Lieut.
P. Messenger, of England, were ser
iously Injured in an airplane accident 
at Leaside airdrome.

Tho Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire. with several mouthers of their 
family and household, attended an 
Impressive Intercessory' servlco at 
Christ Church Cathedral in Ottawa 
Monday night

lies, whose death made an invosttg 
tlon necessary.

FRIDAY.
The cost of living showed further 

.slight Increase for February.
The Prince of Wales, who has been 

In England for several weeks, has 
against left for the front.

Boys of 17 are called to the Ger- 
re army, according to the Zurich 

correspondent of the Paris Journal.
A Dominion Bureau o f Statistics Is 

lo be created In connection with the 
Department of Trade and Commeroe.

Chief Inspector Robert Burrows' 
resignation has been accepted by tho 
Provincial Board of License Commis
sioners.

News has come to Kingston that 
the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery 
Is in action in the big battle on the 
Western front.

Dr. Alfred Thompson Is resigning 
his position a« Medical Superinten
dent of the Hospitals ror Returned 
8oldlers and Invalids. \

Another diplomatic crisis' between 
Argentina and Germany is imminent 
over the sinking of an Argentine 
steamer by a U-boat.

Prof. J. C. Fields advocated the 
establishment of an Industrial re
search laboratory in an address be
fore the Toronto Board of TYade.

Train loads of refugees from the 
battle area are reaching Paris. They 
are In good spirits and confident of 
returning speedily to tbclr homes.

Corp. Hammond and Pte. Herring 
were committed for trial on a charge,, 
o f manslaughter In connection with' 
the death or Gunner Albert Neals of Toronto.

Field Marshal Hlndenburg and 
Chancellor von Hertllng bavo decid
ed to call up for military service tho 
German criminals of tnllR£ry age, ac 
cording to advices rccci r̂dd In Am
slerdam.

A mission of nine members of the 
Federation of Labor has been ap
pointed to visit Europe and slat* to 
the leaders of labor there the posi
tion taken on the war by labor in the 
United States.

The formation of a Canadian Tank 
Battalion Is authorized, to consist of 
80 officers and 700 men, and it Is 
bopod to recruit it by volunteering 
and send It overseas not later than 
tho 1st of May.

SATURDAY.
Vienna denies the reported recap

ture of Odessa by Bolshevik! force*.
Flight Lieut. Allan Donovan, of 

Toronto, has been reported missing.
Germany demands that the Rou

manian oil fields bo banded over 10 
» German-controlled corporation.

Dominic Zangarrle, an Italian 
munition worker, was found murder
ed at his home in Toronto.

Lady missionaries were appointed 
by the Presbyterian Home Mission 
Board for the first time In Us history.

Sir George Bury stated that the 
now Union Station wilt probably be 
ready for use during the Exhibition this year.

The men of Category B, In Class 1, 
under the Military Service Act, are 
to bo called up—for non-combatant 
service overseas.

Toronto restaurant keepers arc 
seeking Interpretation of the recent 
restrictions, imposed by tho Food 
Board at Ottawa.

Toronto building permits for 
March will exceed $$00,000, which 
is an Increase of twenty per cent, 
over the same month of last year.

Ontario’s Labor unions and work
ing class organizations met In To. 
ronto and laid the foundations for 
tho Ontario Section of the Canadian 
Labor party.

Tho embargo on high-class auto
mobiles, shutting out the United 
States trade, goes Into effect to-day. 
Eleven hundred cars were passed 
through customs at Winnipeg In tno 
past few days.

The Canadian daylight saving bill 
Is to be made the first Government 
business on reassembling of the Par
liament on Tuesday, and tho measure 
will likely be put into operation la 
Canada by the 16lb.

New York Life prints a clever skit 
to illustrate how an automobile sales
man might go about it if he were ad 
vt-rtising a marriageable girl:

Here is just the girl for a man with _ 
moderate income. Her performance* 
in the kitchen exceeds the bounds of 
belief: She will take any pile of dishes 
on high. Then too she has an abundan 
co of power for washing and ironing- 
I f desired to do so she can be made to 
fly about the house on cleaning day at 
the rate of sixty miles an hour! Be* 
aides having a wonderful flexibility of 
disposition. Marion is a truly silent 
girl—a iow gentle hum Ix-ing the ohly 
sound ehe makes while setting the tab

le. Furthermore, she is dependable at 
all limes; the unexpected arrival of 
company will never stop her. Iler 
body lines are simple yet graceful— 
connoiscure-have called her "  the most 

' beautiful girl in America.”  Just the 
girl you would be proud of on the aven 
uo or in congested traffic. Her cost of 
upkeep is astonishingly iow. in addit
ion to all these splendid qualities, she 
has that rare inner virtue which seems 
only to improve with age—Character! 
Marion will never go back on you!

Specifications! Blue eyes, red lips, 
milk-’ ike skin, twenly-four-inch waist- 
line,right*hand drive, genuine hair top, 
wriBt watch siren and extra attire. 
Full price. One solitaire ring. Beau

tifully illustrated circular mailed free 
on request; or call up and arrange 
for demonstration chat in our new 

and luxuriously furnished reception 
r  ovm, Address, David Dealswingcr. ( 
The Gasoliue Gabies, Flivver avenue.

Sir Robert fiiy^on baa given notice 
— * resolution asking T*rjlament to 
authorize the expenditure tit War______ —v v-iniuiinuio on war
purposes during the year ending 
March 3.1. 1919, of a sum not cx ccodlng $500,000,000.

British wounded are being taken 
to Paris oa special ambulance trains 
and diotrlbuted among the hospitals 
of (he French capital. This is tbo 
first time during the war British cas 
unities have been cared for In Paris 

THURSDAY.
C. Arthur Danscrcau. a noted 

Montreal journalist, is dead.
Windsor manufacturers have form

ed a Co-operative Agricultural Asso
ciation, ̂ aiming to cultivate 500 acres.

Electrification of railways wa§TC- 
commcnded In an addroo*—ffi the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers meeting.

Gordon Donaldson, aged 12. was 
rescued by life-saving crow as ho was 
being blown out Into the lake near Toronto.

Express companies cannot got suffl 
clent cars to handle tho liquor con
signments from Montreal Into Ontario.

County Judges are to be brought 
In lo aid the Military Service Act 
Tribunals In Montreal to clean up tbe many appealy.

Important new regulations govern
ing public eating-houses bavo been 
ordered by the Canada Fgod Board, 
effective at once.

The recently formed Imperial Or
der of Sons of tbe Empire is starting 
an agitation for a Dominion-wide sys
tem of national public schools.

Beatrice and Maurico Dessol, of 
Toronto, were arrested on charges of 
murder In connection with finding of 
nn Infant’s body In Scarlett Plains ravine.

An Increase of $1,719,424 Jn tbe 
expenditure for postage stamps dur
ing the year ending with March 31, 
1917, as compared with the previous 
year brought the total of $23.-, 
174.G01. i

Cap;. McLean, administrative head j

MONDAY.
King George has returned to Lon 

don from the West front.
Alexander Oliver, aged 10. wm 

drowned In Toronto harbor Saturday.
Two more bodies of victims of tbe 

H&iifax disaster were found by work
men.

Six hundred Toronto men in Cato- 
gory B will be called to tbo colors this week.

Tbe presence of Bulgarian and 
Austrian troops has been established 
on tho British front.

Tbe cutting of tho Hodjas Railway 
by the British severs communication 
of tho Turks with forces Jn Arabia.

Btepbcn Finder, twenty years of 
age, in a fit of melancholy, shot him 
self fatally at bis borne at Loam Ington.

Geu. IJegoyevsky, assistant chief of 
the Don CoBsacks. la reported to bavo 
surrendered voluntarily to the Uol sbevikl.
* Second Lieut. J. C. Ncwcombo, of 

tho Royal Engineers, was killed In 
action In the first day of the Cermap offensive.

Two detachments of troops, total
ling twelve hundred men, were sent 
from Toronto to Quebec Saturday and Sunduy.

Capt. (Rev.) John MacNefl! has 
arrived in Canada after spending 
eighteen months in Franco engaged 
In Y.M.’C.A. work.

Robert Freeman, of Cobourg, an 
elevator man In the C.P.lt. Building, 
was crushed to death In the shaft 
when the car started accidentally.

Canada's exports of munitions, 
grains, meats, produce, fish, minerals 
and lumber to tho United Kingdom 
all show enormous Increases In I ho 
pas' three years.

Rev. Nathaniel Burwasb, former 
chancellor and profcBaor emeritus of 
Victoria College, and an outstanding 
figure in Canadian Methodism, died 
Saturday night at the age of 79.

Jeremiah Nelson and Samuel 
Green, of Toronto, were killed In an 
accident tit Patterson’s Corners. Don I 
Mills road, when their motor car 
turned turtle Saturday afternoon. j

V

A Ford Car Takes the Place '=j 
of all These Things

*Y"T THEN you own a Fortl you can do away with many articles 
\ l\ f  that are a source of continuous expense to the man who still 
f  ▼ drives a  horse. For instance, not only your driving-horaa 

and buggy, but the single harness, blankets, whips, currycombs, 
brushes, horse-shoes^pitA-forks, feed-bins, etc.

In their place vou jfctvo a speedy, dependable, dignified, roomy 
Ford Car—complete inNtself. It is vastly superior to the narrow,' 
cramped buggy that travels so slowly. And when a Ford if standing 
idle it does not eat three meals a  day, and it requires no "looking after."

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. I t  is the utility 
car for the busy farmer and his family.

' V

R unabout • $ 5 7 *
Tourin* • * ; 5 0 5  ,
C oupo -  • ; 7 T d iL
s « d » n  . . .  i i
Ch*..U . - : 335 .1
( W t o n T m c V  J r e a ;

E . O. B . F O R Il 0 N K

Dominion W e i ,  Supply co. Ltd. -  D e a l e r .  .  W a l f c e r t o r *

(Military Service A ct

Important Announcement to Alll

E X E M P T E D  IjflE N
'^ " 'z  WM* to the Public Generally

jT S t N  dealing w ith the very large nurrfcer o f  daii
brought forward for  consideration in connection With Class 1) 
under  the M ilitary Service A ct, it  has occurred, as was xnevit^

t-hnt- qo a ~e  **-»

• — —  - -y m
______ ______ uuiiiiAi of d a lfn jjfo r  exem ption’

brought forward for  consideration in conncctiorTt&it^ Class l i  
-jp V u n d e r  the M ilitary Service A ct, it  has occurred, as was inevit- 
.able; that as a rcsi^IJ o f  false statem entsand difficulties put in the 
^way; o f  investigation, som e individuals have secured exemption 
J ^ h o ^  p ro p e rp ia cq js  in  the A rm y. i  fcgj.

—  _ „ . M_____ tc intention o f the Government to allow these men to evade per-j
manently their obligation to bear ttair part in the military defence o f the 

i Country and o f the idecl3 for which tve fire fighting. To do so would defeat 
j the purpose of the Act, and cause grave ifljUktk* to men in the second class 'necessarily called out to fill their p!ao:s>

^  E x e m p tio n s  G ra n te d  o n  F a lse  G ro u n d s
I t  is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions granted to date 
5n order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient grounds from those that arc well founded. *" ,
With tilts object in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue a scries o f questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly under 
penalty o f  forfeiture o f exemption for.failure to do so.

E x em p ted  M en  W h s  H ave C h a n g e d  A d d ress  \
It  is therefore important in their ovm interest that all exempted men who 
have changed their address since their exemption was granted and who have 
not already notified the Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Regulations it is the duty o f exempted men to keep the Registrar 
advised of any change o f  address, i-nd failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason o f neglect of this duty must be treated 03 cquivalcnt to failure to return the questionnaire after receipt.

C it iz e n s  U rged  t o  A ssis t
In  many instances information hes been furnished by members o f  the public 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained by false or mis
leading statements. Further co-operation o f this character »3 invited. The 
Government regard it ns the Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to the Country, 
but to the men at the front, to occist in this way in securing reinforcements 
on a just and legal basis. Correspondence o f  this character will be treated 
as strictly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation. "

CHARLES J. DOHERTY, '
- Minister o f  Justice.

Alii}'

Correspondence should be directed to W. E. Wismer, Esq., Deputy ^
Registrar under the Military Service Act, London, Ont. 402A
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STRATFORD* ONT.
^ommercial.life offer* the groat 
eoctunitie*. Recent lady gradu
al of this school arc earning iu» 
At as $1000 per annum. Thu last| 
olication we received from an off- 
* man with aome experience offer- 
nitlal aalary of $1800 per annum, 
denta may enter our classes at] 
time. Graduates plac id in poe

na. Commercial, Shorthand and 
egrephy departments. Get our! 
a catalogue.

tr O U N  G
|T O M E N
I re needed in war time to rc- 
t the office men who go overseas 

■Tit in France, and Flanders. 
■ sands are going now; thousands 
|-o latter on; bo patriotic and 
. now to prepare to
. •jir places by attending the

Northern 
siness College

;__  OWEN SOUND.

WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treifment For This

Read Every Page

TfABJKO, O.ft.
“ I had aa attack o f Weeping 

Ecxema; so bad that my clothe* 
would bo wot through at times.

For four months, IsulTercd to rribly. 
I could get no relief until I  tried 
‘ Frult-a-Urea and ‘Soollta Salvo,1 
The drat treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I havo used three 
boxes of 'Sooth* Salva' and two of 
*Fruit-a*Uvcs\and am entirely well”  

G. Vi. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies am 

Bold by dealors at 60c. a box, G for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt or price by 
Frull-a-tlvea Limited, Ottawa.
* "Frait-a-tivcs”  is also put up in a 
trial slxe which sells for'25c.

NEWSY HAPPENINGS IN BRUCE

g A T  E N T S
PROMPTLY SECURED!

In alt countries. Ark for our INVESTOR'S AD VI9LB, which will bo vent Iroo. 
MARION & MARION.

864 University st, Montreal.

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton -  

6.20 a.m.
Noon train, arrives Walkerton—1.25

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

fhat Canada should increase her produc- 
l.on of BACON HOGS and other live stock 

i there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat Good markets for some time 

‘ come are assured.

E CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
1 gladly make loans to assist farmers in 

\ood standing to acquire live stock. 1,1

| Rim and Silo Roofed with Brantford Asphalt Rooting.

'Resists Fire, Sheds W ater, 
f W ears Long
L Flying sparks and embcrsrfrom a burning building 
f often cause roofs near by to catch fire, especially in a 

dry, hot season. Under like conditions, roofs covered with

Brantford
Asphalt Roofing

arc re no danger from flying embers because any that fall on 
Bramlbrd Asphalt Rooting die out harmlessly. Build a bonfire on a roof 
of Bra tV font Asphalt Roofing and the fire will not spread and the board* 
underneath the roofing will be protected in a surprising manner.

If a fire start ! in ths Interior of a building Brantford Asphalt 
Roofing acts as a retardant and keeps the fire from spreading. Fire 
chiefs and insurance companies endorse its use in the moat congest
ed cities.

Brantford Asphalt Roofing docs not absorb water, but sheds the 
heaviest rain with ease. Acid proof and alkali proof. Reliable, 
durablc.'cconomicaL Three weights—60 IK, 70 IK, &tyb. per square.

B ra n tford  R u b b e r  R o o fin g
is the same quality as Brantford Asphalt, but has a smooth, rubbery 
surface instead of the sand. It is particularly suitable for verandah 
decks and floor coverings. Three weights—40 lb., 50 IK, and 00 lb. 
per square.

Stan d ard  M o h a w k  R oofin g
is made of the same materials as Brantford Asphalt Roofing, but is 
lighter in weight. A thoroughly reliable roofing at a low price. 
Tested for years and has given entire satisfaction. Sanded on one 
sWe. One weight—50 lbs. per square.

M o h a w k  R u b b e r  R oofin g
The same quality as Standard Mohawk but with s smooth sur

face. Used for all classes of temporaiy work—sheds, bunk-houses, 
camp sites, even dugouts in the trenches. 35 IK. -55 IK, and 55 IK weights.

L e a th ero ld  R oofin g
Slightly lower quality than Mohawk Rubber. ' Used for same 

purposes. 55 IK, 45 IK, and 55 IK weights.
Samples o f  a ny o f  t h e*  roofings a nd  p r it r s  tr il l  b e fu rn is h ed  on request.

Brantford Roofing Cou™.*
H ea d  O ffic e  a n d  F actory , B ra n tford , C anada

Crcilthi: at Toronto, Montreal, Halifax 'X
—  _>c3>

F o p  S a l e  b y  S .  W .  V O G A N

Corp. Jim McKinnon and Gunner Rob. 
ert Me.Gregor, of the 64th, were borne 
over the holiday.

•fr
Mr. Fred Klempp of Riversdale has 

sold hla 100 acre farm to Mr. Henry 
Brindley for $8,060.

•P
Miss Adeline Firetbrook is home from 

Bishop Bethune College, Oshawa, for 
the Easter holidays.

*
Stratford barbers are modest. Tncy 

havo decided to raise the price of 
hair cut to only 35 cunts.

+
Mr. Ross Woodman of Montreal 

spent the holiday at his parent*; Mr. 
and Mrs M. G. Woodman.

+
Among the many good things which 

help to make up the happiness of a 
home, arc the weekly visits of this pap
er; try it.

4*
Mr. John Kappler, who has been 

working in a stove foundry at Hespeler 
, for several months, spent Easter at his 
home here.

+
It is stated that the railway schedul- 

oa will not be affected by the daylight- 
saving plan. Trains will run an hour-be 
hind time as usual.

♦
Beaver steak is the newest Canadian 

delicacy which the war has brought in
to use. It seems too bad to rat the 
national trade-mark.

+
Mr. Harry Lippcrt is taking over this 

week the Scharbach farm near Chep
stow. which was recently bought by his 
father. Mr. Jos. Lippcrt.

+
Miss Mary Gillen of St. Anne's Pro 

paratory School, Kitchener,‘is spending 
the Easter holidays with hor jsirenW 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Gillen.,

t .Mr Mike La France was home from 
Guelph over Easter, He is taking* 
position with a publishing firm at 
Waterloo, starting this week.

; *F
Andrew Zeltler o f ‘Chepstow left 

yesterday for Alsask, Saak., where he 
haa been engaged for the summer 
the farm of Mr. Harry Benwht.

+
Bruce County Highways* Committee 

has purchased a tractor and road grader 
for improving the highways of this 
county. The price paid was $2,000.

•h
In the Dominion Government esti

mates published last week appears an 
item of $4,000 for repairs to the piers 
at the mouth of the Saugcen river.

*
Mr. Thus. Fullerton of Greenock, has 

bought Mr. Walter Wynne's farm of 
100 acres on the 16th con! for grazing. 
About 60 acres of this farm is in bash.

+
Mrs. Alkey, mother of Mrs. W. G. 

Searie, who was «aken to the County 
Hospital last week suffering from 
pneumonia is reported to be very much 
improved.

+
An exchange contains the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. VJames Jones arc the 
proud parents^u a fourth son since last 
Thursday. Some families certainly 
grow rapidly.

+
Rev. J. A. Hilts, pastor of Geneva 

Presbyterian Church, Chesley, closes 
his ministry there on April 7th and 
goes to a large city church, Davenport 
Road Church, Toronto.

*T*
Walkcrton merchants cirry atocks that 

include practically everything that any
body needs to buy. When you buy from 
fhem you see what you are getting and 
you havo no express charges to pay.

Mrs S. Hessenauer, who has been in 
poor health for some time, has.lgeen re
cuperating at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dippc! of Cafrick. 
Mr. Hessenauer came up from Kitch
ener for Easter.

Tho little Irishman was being ex
amined for admission to ths army. 
He seemed alfright in every way 
except one. The doctor said: "You're 
a little stiff." Quick the Irish blood 
mounted as the applicant replied; 
"You're a big stiff!”

+
To Stock ,Th* Saugcen

Durham has formed a F iahery Pro
tective Association and accepted the 
T)ntario Govt's offer through Dr. Jame
son for a number of trout and bass fry 
to stock the Snugeen River and nearby 
lakes.

Joins ths R. F. C.
Ralpli Glave, who went Overseas aa a 

Signaller in 1916, and has tyeen overa 
year in France, has been accepted by 
the Royal Flying Corps, and is probab
ly by t..is time a full-fledged aviator. 
Ralph, who is the only son o f Mr. and 
M r K . .!. clave, left High School lo ' tit. 
enlt.it with Use tooth Itrufe Batt'n and ■ p6 

tror-uforred to the DreHoats! „„

Three tinB of canned com used to be 
sold for a quarter. Thu price is now 
up to 27 or 30 a single tin. Why all 
this increase? la it duo to the can. the 
com or the combine, or a little bit of 
alt three?

+
Tho Owen Sound—Toronto Road is 

reported to havo been accepted by tho 
Provincial Highways Dept, as part of 
the Provincial road system. Thia 
means that the Province will pay 60 
per cent of the construction and upkeep. 

<•
David Seiling, who returned recently 

from tho Front, leaves for the West 
this week accompanied by his sister, 
Violet, to work on the farm of hla 
brother-in-law, Mr. Geo. Berscht at 
Alsask, Saak.

+
Mrs. Wilfrid Ritchie returned home 

last week from Newmarket where she 
hod been the past two months attending 
her mother, Mrs. Verity, who has deen 
very ill. She reports her mother's eon 
dttion shows improvement but the 
doctor holds out no hope of recovery.

+  '
The exodus to the West has commenc

ed on a grand scale, and Ontario will 
likely be sadly . depleted of her man 
power, a loss at this time which will 
be sorely felt and against which there 
is no means o f providing a substitute 
policy.

.» +
The constant drop of water, woars 

away the hardest stone. The constant 
gnaw of Towtcr masticates the harden 
bone. The constant cooing lover carr
ies off the blushing maid, and the 

Telescope advertiser is tho man who 
gets the trade.

+
Potatoes are dropping in price and 

what is Worse are going to waste, 
l-ast Fall the price was boosted, there 
was an immense crop which did not 
justify the price they were selling for, 
now the result is that thousands of 
bags may go to waste for the want of 
a market.

+
Mr. Joe. Weiler, who closed his wag

gon shop here last year to remove to 
Waterloo, spent a few days with rela
tives and friendsin town the past week. 
Mr Weiler'a health has been poor the 
past winter but he is now on the mend. 
He and his family like Waterloo very 
much. His son, Herb, has recently 
taken a position in a boot and shoo 
establishment at Welland.

+
Preacher—"Do y«*u go to school, 

Elsie, dear?”
Elsie—"Yes. and I like my teacher.”
"What do you learn there, dear?"
“ Reading, writing, and gozintas.”
"Goxintas—What arc thoy?"
"Don't you know? Why, three gor* 

inta twelve four times, five gozinta fif
teen three times, like that."—"The 
Christian Herald.”

+
The Wiarton paper had the following: 

"Just where prices arc going to at auct
ion sales it is difficult t-» say. At tho 
Bale of Mr. W.B. Reeve, Oxenden, 
Bheep sold at $100 per pair, lambs, a 
year old, for $35, cows$l35. and imple
ments used ten years went at a higher 
price than when bought at that time. 
A seed drill bought$5 about five years 
ago at an auction sale Sold for $17.50.

Many r young woman who deserves a 
good man' for a life companion, has 
jumped in at a tender age and tnarrivd 
a Johnny, and goes through life embar
rassed the rest o f her days. Johnny is 
all right as an lee cream boy and as a 
slot machine with which to get chew
ing gum and bon bonq, but when it 
come* to measuring up'in after years 
with the men who do things, and whose 
wives make up the budget of satisfied 
ones, ho is down and out before the 
race starts.

4*
It does ua all good to get a peep into 

our neighbor's homes and lives occas
ionally, not for idle curiosity, but for 
the good it may do us. Most wives 
think they are the busiest women in 
the world, and have more worries than 
any other housekeeper. When you feel 
thia way, my friend, put on your 
bonnet and go and sit with your neigh
bor for on hour or so; or what is still 
better, spend the day. eat a meal away 
from home. You will come hack re
freshened in mind and body and feel 
that you would not exchange your 
burdens for theirs, no. not even to t# 
rich like them.

+
The bbst rule for success in life is to 

do a little more thon is expected of you 
in any position that you may secure 
The boy or man who does more than is 
expected of him, and is anxious for 
his employer’s progress, will never get 
mislaid in the largost establuhment. 
The people who do not succeed are 
those who begin at noon to watch 
the clock so that thoy will ho 
certain to be all ready to rush out of 
the building at 5 o'clock or whatever, 

hour of closing 'may be. The ; 
(. who are afraid they will 'do 
• A:!•: t’utT!i.Hev arc paid ?<».: will

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elgin Boss of Han
over spent the holiday with their par
ents here.

+
Mr. E. J. Glave of Brantford spent 

Easter with his family here. Mr. Glave 
has-been planning to remove to Brant
ford this Spring but him not succeeded 
in getting a house. In fact it is im
possible to get any kind of a residence 
there at present.

+
Witnesses summoned to attend court 

aro only allowed $1.50 per day and rail
way fare; and the lowest hotel rates 
are now $2.50 and $3.00 per day. Un
less the witness can sponge on some of 
his poor relations, it's the police stat
ion for him.

+
in order to prove that it has the 

number of subscribers it claims to have, 
and to act aa an incentive to Bubscrib- 
ers in arrears to pay up, the Ay ton Ad
vance adopts the rather original method 
of announcing that it in'.endB publishing 
shortly in instalments its full list of 
subscribers.

+
The old Borden Government either 

was afraid, or thought it would not be 
good politics, to suppress Bourassa. and 
the Government of today appears to 
have as little nerve as its predecessor, 
if an Ontario man wrote as Bourassa 
does he would bo squelched in mighty 
short order.—Goderich Signal.

*
If you want to make yourself miser

able, be selfish. Think all the time of 
yourself and your things. Don't care 
about anything else. Have no feelings 
for anyone but yourself. Never think 
of enjoying the satisfaction of seeing 
others happy, but rather if you see a 
smiling face, be jealous lest another 
shoui-i enjoy what you have aof. Envy 
everyone who is better off financially 
them, and speak lightly of them. Be 
constantly afraid lest someone should 
encroach upon vour rights. Be watch
ful, and if anyone cornea near your 
things snap at him like a mad dog. 
Contend earnestly for everything that 
is your own though it may not be worth 
u pin, for your rights are just aa much 
concerned as though it were a pound of 
gold. Never yield a point. Be sensi
tive, and take everything that is said 
to you in playfulness in the most seri
ous manner. Be jealous of your friends 
lest they should not think enough of 
you. If at any time they should seem 
to neglect you, put the worst construct
ion upon their conduct aB you can.

+
Coming to  Watkortoo.

Mrs. John Hall sr- has sold her 100 
acre farm a mile and a quarter west of 
Cargill to Mr. George Hester for $4300. 
Mrs. Hall will come to Walkerton to 
reside wl.h her daughter, M rs. Arthur 
Burrows. Her son, who haa been 
working the farm haa been hired by Mr 
Mack Brown of Kincardine Tp.

+
A Narrow Eslajpo.

Mr. Jagtes Ormiston, who returned 
last week from Parry Sound where he 
had been acting as time-keeper in a 
lumber camp, had a narrow escap? at 
Markdate on his way home, the hotel 
where he was staying over night being 
burned to tho ground He and a num
ber o f »he guests, escaped from the 
building in their night clothes.

+
Leaving W » Ik ert On

Mr. It. J. Stafford, who has been 
manager of the Saugeen Power Co's 
plants at Walkerton, Southampton and 
Port Elgin, is leaving short!/ to locate 
elsewhere. Mr. Stafford came here 
from Liatowel two years ago where ho 
was the successful manager of the 
municipal pov/cr and lighting plant in 
that town. A man of Mr. Stafford’s 
ability and experience should riBe high 
in his profession and his many friendi 
here wish him success wherever he may 
decide to locate.

Staunch Old Pion<
Mr. George Ross, who enjoys the 

distinction of being Walkorton's oldest 
citizen, lost his only brother,
Hugh Ross of Embro. who succumbed 
to pneumonia on March 20th. The de 
ceased, who was eighty-six yoiraold 
was bom and lived all his life on the 
farm on which he died. At the time of 
the Fenian Ra‘d ho was the lieutenant 
in command of the Embro company at 
Sandwich. He was a man of sterling 
character and a pillar of the Presbyter
ian church at Embro.

+
Direct Tax on Fanner*.

Plans for tho taking an agricultural 
census, which tho Govomment contem
plates in co-operation with the Prov-

neot 
u’ tii

measure of direct taxation

ONTARIO BUYS APPLES
Money in Orchards When Proper* 

ly Piloted and Cared For.

BACKYARD GARDENING PAYS

Hints By *n Expert lo  the Feeding 
and Care o f tho Mare and Foa],

T HE PLANTING of commer
cial appto orchards la thd 
Province of Ontario la hlgtj- 
ty desirable for several rea

sons:—
1. Ontario Is not producing enough 

good apples for home supply, but im
ports annually from Nova Scotia, 
British Columbia. Washington, Ore
gon and California.

2. Production in Ontario Is likely 
to fall off still more because no com
mercial planting Is being done. Very 
few commercial apple orchards bavn 
been set out in this province sinew 
1911.

3. Of the thousands of young tree# 
set In tbu bloom years of 1906 t® 
1911 a largo proportion have atrsadjr 
passed out of existence. Probably Bbfc" 
more than 20 p.c. of the trees plant
ed during thone years will figure in 
the commercial production of the fu
ture. and certainty not more than 4> 
p.c. of tbora are alive and receiving - 
attention to-day.

4. Tho home orchard wilt never 
again be an Important factor tn com
mercial appto production In this pro
vince, because it Is not large enough 
to be worth while. In seasons when 
scab control ts difficult or when prlco# 
are down because of a heavy crop, 
the return from the small orchard* 1# 
not targe enough to Justify tho ex
pense and risk invotredc When con
dition# are unfavorable the small or
chard paasos quickly Into a state of 
neglect; this la why apple growing 
in Ontario i* at such low ebb at 
present.

5. Fruit is an essential part of diet. 
While it is true that In case of ne
cessity people can Jlvo without It, It 
Is also true that health suffer* and 
nutritional complaints become much 
more genorcl In the absence from tho 
dietary of fresh fruit* and vegetables. 
The apple la the most Important and 
moat useful fruit of the temporal# 
zone and. from the standpoint of pub
lic health Its culture should not b# 
neglected.— Prof. J. W. Crow. On
tario Agricultural College, Guolph.

incial Department* of Agriculture, ap
parently have ultimately in view some 

a the farm
ing community. So far all farmdgs are 
practically exempt from war taxation 
on incomes or other forma of direct 
Federal taxation. But with the im
perative need of increased revenues to 
meet the burden of the wor nnd it- aft
ermath, the Governs’.: renin*xt that

Caro o f Pregnant Martin.
Tho pregnant raaro should bo well 

fed. and given regular excrete* or 
light wo»k. All food and water g'ren 
should be of Qrst-clas* quality. Sbw 
should re given more grain than th# 
npn-prognant mare, aa sh«* baa her 
foetus to support. All possible car# 
should be observed to avoid dlgesllv# 
derangements; hence everything con
sumed should bo of good quality, eas
ily digested, fed in proportion to th# 
amount of work performed an$: at 
regular intervals. In addition to hay 
and oats, aho snould be given a few: 
raw roots dally, and a feed of brat* 
with a cupful of linseed meal, at 
least twice weekly.

Work that require* excessive mus
cular or respiratory effort should b# 
avoided, so also should plunging; 
through deep snow, slipping etc. All 
nervous excitement should be avoid
ed, so also should sights wh'tcts 
frighten her. also offensive odors and 
operations.

The use of drugs should not b# 
tolerated, except upon tbo advice o f 
a veterinarian. If necessary to glv# 
a purgative It is much safer to gtr# 
raw linseed, oil than aloes. Toward# 
(he end of pregnancy still greater 
care should be observed, and, whll# 
dally exercise up to the very l o t  •* 
advisable. It should be given more 
carefully and less of it when ah# be
comes somewhat clumsy on account of 
size and weight.

While It Is bettor to sllow her # 
box suit when In tbe stable at all 
time*, it U practically npceaaary af
ter about tbe tenth moflth of gesta
tion, as the period of geaUtfon I* 
Irregular and the foal may be born, 
without any well-marked premono- 
tary symptoms, any time after ten 
months.

After (be foal Is born tbe mar# 
should be given at least two weeks. 
Idleness, and If aho can be allowed 
to run Idle until weaning time, it wilL 
be all tho better for both herself and 
foal.—J.H.R., Ontario Agricultural 
College. Guelph.

Vacant Lot Gardening.
Tho majority of tho bortlcuRnrak 

societies In this province have accom
plished great things with their vacant 
lot propaganda. In the cities of To
ronto and Ottawa alone many acre* 
havo boon cultivated. OtUwa report# 
©Ter 100 acre* from which 60.000 
bushels of valuable garden product# 
have been garnered In flrst-claa# con
dition. Those interested In horticul
ture In Toronto through the Vacant 
Lot Gardening Association have also 
done a splendid work and In a largo 
way.

The report Issued by tbe super
intendent, Mr. Geo. Baldwin, slates: 
Number of lots under cultivation dur
ing 1917, 79*. #11 well cultivated. 
Number of soldiers and soldier*’ fami
lies working lot*. 80. Avsrag# 
■Ixe of lots 3,000 square feet, 
all marked with sign board. 
Package of seeds provided 72S, o f 
which 607 were paid for. Severe! 
churches, hospitals, homes, glrk 
guides, boy scouts Included In lok 
holders. Ono lot looked after by a 
returned soldier who lost both hla 
legs, another by a man with only on# 
hand. The condition of both thes# 
lots would shame those who aro not 
thus seriously handicapped. All gar
dens are Inspected once a week and 
reminders sent to those who neglect 
Choir plots The crops produced hav.* 
a value of - '$ 40^HWT4't-*wiwrd«f«te

\Vi
; Tr
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PDBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
Honor RoH for tha’Montb «f March in 

th« V*riou» Cla»*c*

Highest Average Attendance-Mies 
Ross’ Class, Fewest La tea Grade# 
Mr. Willoughby’s, Misa Stead’s, Mias 
Roa»’ .

GRADE VII
Senior IV—Honours— H. Wilson, M. 

Rumley. Pass-B. Hunter, E. Scarle, 
J. Erne!, M. Bell, M. Peltc- 
plocc, L. Stevens, (C. Johnston, M. 
MacGregor)J(G. Swontson. M. Godwin) 
A. Rcichcnbach. J.«Hennie, P. Craw
ford. <£2J» J fc
i8 Jr. IV—Honours- E. Kolpin, I. Har

rison. CPass-M . f  Penlue, _E. _Faust, 
(A. ;Sear leTlJrKnepflar) ,~A? l.ee.£( M. 
Schwindt. G. Ramsey), C. Yates.
Van Home, G. Sutton, E. Fennel, K. 
Ramsey, D. Truax.

II. Willoughby, Principal. 
GRADE VI 

Honours—11a Moore. Grace George, 
(Pearl Rich), Jack Van Horne), Frank
lin Bush, Jack MacConnell. Pass— 
Charlie Wallace, Kathleen Pye, Eldon 
Yates, Willie Goode, Kathleen Perdue, 
(Arthur Royce, Ethel Riley), Deliicrt 

.Anderson.
x J. Stead.

GRADE V 
Honours— Donalds Gowanlock, Doris 

Policy, Walter Hartman. Wesley Hchn, 
Pass—Rhoda Humpson, Robert Gowan
lock, Nelson Fortune. Roy Johnston, 
Eddie Singer, Delia McNeill. Emma 

Webber, Laurina Proeknow, Norman 
McCartney.

M. Ross.
GRADE IV __

Seniors—C. Fields, K. Fortune; 0. 
Scil-'ng, B. Ormcr, It. Fruin, Diet*, 
•B. Truax, D. George J. lliscox, L. 
Mortimer. f  /

Juniors—R. Hunter, E. Dietsche, M. 
Shaw, M. Ap|»e!, L. Player.

Agnes Warren. 
GRADE HI

Jr. II Honours —M.JJones. B. Ches- 
^hire|'.H/j3eorge. Pass—E. Taylor, 
*S.| A nderson'.’IGWallace, M T^Bcomer, 
A. Kerney, G. Schwindt, M. Faust, 
A. R3chenbach^S. Fennel7~P7'Webb,"P 
McConnell.
__Fr.fl Honours—II. Boyd, A. Cpiig* 
y .  .{[.Monk. Pass—J. George, C.JBueh- 
low.lO’  Hilker, M. Hunt, F. McCarter, 
H. Royce, R. Pye.IJ. Hiscox xa*

A. Halladay. 
GRADE II

Fiwit book Honours— D. Hynes, M. 
Bell. D. Ernest, F. Hartman. G. Mac
Gregor. Pass—A. Leake. F. Loeson, 
*i. King, D. Trimble, M. Harrison. 
Pass—A. Fennel, H. Taylor, L. Wint
ers, D. Webb, F. Speiran, C. Kield.

\V. Thom|>son.
) Teacher. 

GRADE I
Sr. Primer — Edwin Richardson 

Edith Reed, Clair Walker, Robert Yat
es, Stanley Lewis, Wallace Riley, 
Lueiia Proeknow, Billy Bolden, Eldon 
Knepflar, Donalds McConnell, Lily Pol

icy.
Jr. Primer—Millard Fisk, Violet 

Gibson, Homer Gjebv, Mary McGregor, 
Eleanor Brown, Borden Rich!. Dorothy 
Leake, Reuben Truax, Irene Sargent, 
Kenneth Johnston.

A. £J. Thompson

MORE APPEAL CASES H IM  SCHOOL REPORT
Li*t ot Decisions made by Bruca Appeal 

Judge In Military Service Case

Able, but Not Willing.
•"Come, now,’* persisted the lawyer, 

ms n  you not able to say of your own 
knowledge tbat the defendant wua la 
the room at the time and objected to 
the whole proceeding?*’

“Tea, sir,”  savagely replied tbo wit
ness, “X am ablo to say it. I reckon, 
but Pd be telling tbo biggest Ho you 
•rer heard at U 1 did.”

Feathered Xlgtit-Pihhcr*.
One of the most remarkable In

stances of phosphorescent light ap
pearing on living creatures Is found 
among the herons. Amonuthe quays 
and at the extreme end of Florida 
these birds are found In countless 
numbers. .Mullet fishermen and 
sportsmen of ton noticed peculiar dim 
lights standing raollonlcBs over, the 
water among the mangrove-thickets. 
They wore discovered, however; to 
depend on the presence of the birds. 
When they were approached In the 

(dark the flapping of wings as a heron 
luew/away would mean the last of 
the lights. The Ardea llerodias. or 

{great heron, has on Its breast a spot 
about us large as li'.e open palm, 

.Where the festbejr* at* covered with
*• yojjcw powder that is easily 

4 '.iii.m t;f,; nr.ii■■ evrdently- exudes 
from the body a; ;;;b ?;:et as a se- 
■ -ica, drying Into it jiuw'iier when 
'>• • 5 ’ to the air. Tiie bird r.taads 
i - , ..... : V -b'- y r .  and the »p. t 
is -tiudouuumly • ured fur or aecom- 

.pushes the eud ol attracting the 
isinaH&r fishes within reach of tho 
jb'rd, and if It Is a decoy it is a morn 
ireiuarkable provision of nature.

Judge Gregg has given the following 
decisions on Military Appeal Cases 
which came before him recently:—

Eric McGillvray, clerk at Port Elgin, 
appeal dismissed.

Austin W. Guild, Methodist Minister 
at Mildmay, exemption refused.

Richard A Young, exemption al
lowed until he ceases to engage in 
farming. :

Aaron W. Jacklin, public school 
teacher, appeal o f public representative 
dismissed, decision of local tribunal 
confirmed.

John H. Nesbitt, stationary engineer, 
exemption allowed until first of May.

Mr D. Gordon, farm laborer, excm- 
tion allowed until he ceases to engage 
in farming.

*  +  *
PRESENTATION TO PR1N.

WILLOUGHBY

Prior to leaving for Chesley last 
week where ho has been appointed pub
lic school principal, Prin. Willoughby 
was presented by his puplis here with 
the following complimentary address 
and a handsome umbrella.
Mr. II, L. Willoughby /
Dear Teacher:—

We are very sorry to know that you 
are going to leave us and this is our 
last day together as teacher and 
scholars.. Since coming into the fourth 
form you have been more to us than a 
Public School, teacher, you have been a 
truo friend. Not only have you been 
most thorough in your teaching but by 
your example you have lived a life be
fore your class And in the town that

e would wish to imitate.
You will not only carry to your new 

school the best wishes of your class, 
but you will also leave behind an in 
flueuce for good upon your pupils that 
will bo helpful during this life and also 
in the life to come.

Gur 8ch<>ol work has been made less 
difficult by your cheerful and encourag
ing words. It Is not in our power to 
repay you for all those kind words and 
dfeeds, but we would like you to accept 
from us a small token of our love and 
esteem. You can use it when theakv 
i’b cloudless and the sun is shining bright 
or you may use it even when it iB rain
ing.

Plwhse accept from your class with 
our very best wishes, this gold-headed 
umbrella.:

Signed on behalf of the Class
Helen Wilson,

+  *  +

Monthly Standing o f tho Pupil* for 
tbo.Month o f March

THE MARKETS

BRANT

S. S. No. 7. Brant.
Those marked with an asterisk were 

absent for end or more examinations.
Sr. IV—; L.illle Scott.
Jr. IV—;Verna Blue, ’ Tom Young,

Arthur Young, •Florence Smith, 
Maurice Young.

Sr. - III —Harry Scott, Marjory 
Brown, Edith Blue.

. HI—Melvin Peanson, Gertie 
Greenaway, Mari8el Napper, Marjorie 
Youtjg, Jennie Alexander, Hazel Ed
munds.

Sr. II—Percy Gregg, Joe O'Reilly.
• r. II —Vera Gallinger, • Verna Young. 

Dorothy O’ Reilly, Annie Kauffman. 
Polly Kauffman.

. I-Henry Young, Wallace Nap
per, George Young.

Sr. Pr.™ James Cassidy, Russel 
Browu.

Jr. P r .E a r l Whitehead.
+  +  +
BORN

CLENDBNN1NG— At Deibume, Alta 
to Mr. and Mrs; W. G. Clendenning, 
formerly of 7/alkerton, a son.

MARTIN—In Carriek, on March 22, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Martin, a 
daughter.

SCHEFTiER—In Garrick,.on March 23, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schefter, a 
son,

FISCHER-In Garrick, on March 15th. 
to Mr. land Mrs. Jacob Fischer, a 
daughter.

W A N T E D

A Natural History Note.
Insects recognise each other by 

mooli. Among the bees each dlstjnc^ 
tlve elites of workers— tho guard. tbo“ 
tanner, the pollen carrier, the wux- 
raaker, the architect, etc.— has Its 
own distinctive odor. And besides 
this, each bee has Sts own separate 
hive odor, which is Its passport Into 
Its own particular home.

The average output of potatoes 
from Jersey Is no lewar than (0,098 
tons a year. ,, . *

(1) Capable man to takecharge and 
operate gaa or oil tractor on Road grad
ing workL

(2) Capable man to operate Road 
grading machine, must have experience 
.in Road grading. In each ease state 
age, exjferienco, and wages expected 
per day o f 10 hrs. Apply on or before 
April 15th, to D. J, Ixzard. Road Sup
erintend Co. of Bruce, Port Elgin, Ont.

Dated 30th March, 1918.
•F

W alkerton  Market®
(Revliei, *V(*doe«day, April 3rd)

Hay $10.00 t o .......$12.00
Oats,p**r bsb. SKlto......... <|f)
Wheal i* "  2.1(1 to.........210
Butter, per lb, <3to.........  45
Kie*. per dtix. 4? to.......... ;gi
Fotatoes, new, bag, LGp....... 1.75
Barley per bu s............ $1.40.... 1.40
I^ogs, per cwt............... .20.25 to 20.25

The results of the examinations hold 
during March are given below. For 
Class l, 75ik is necessary, Class 2, 60 to 
75, Glass 3, 50 to 60, Glass 4 consists of 
those under 503>. The names are given 
in order of merit. V

FORM *•
Subjects—Science, ’History, Algebra, 

Literature.
Class l —J. Kenny, ^l. Yack.’ICIass 

2—G. Miller, Dietrich. V. Skelton,
J. Brudcr, B'. Scanlan, W. George, C. 
Cunlo, S. Cargill, A. Cryderman, G. 
Kirstine, V Bush. Class 3—F. Meag
her, N. McCarter, F. O*Hagan, G. 
Thompson, K. James, A. Lambertus,
L. Kelly, C. Wilhelm, H. Walker, G. 
Pinkney, S. Wilton. Class 4-vO. 
Thompson, K. Obcrle, I). McKeeman, 
C. Ceuman9, Z. Miller, V. Scanlan, R 
Wilhelm, G. Lettner, C. Garland.

FORM II.
Subjects—Grammar. Algebra, Art, 

French, German.
Class 2—E. Lindsay, S. Rcichenbach,

G. Lee, C. McNah, S. Grenr.ebach, J. 
Norrish. Class 3—S. Brocklebank. C. 
Wilton, II. Irwin, D. Kenny, F. Young.
H. Johnston, S. Bremner, E. Ramsey. 
Class 4—G. Van Ilorne, A. Condy, I. 
.Moore, B. Farewell, B. Thompson, W. 
lnglis, F. Brocklebank. L. Elder. M. 
Wilson, L. Hergott, L. Wallace, A. 
Chisholm.

FORM III.
Subjects-History, Literature, Phys

ics, French, German.
ass I—G. Lewis. Class 2—M. 

Chalmers, E. Glave, A Tolton, A. 
Tolton, A. Johnston. M. Baechler, A 
Reinhart, W. Polfuss. Class 3 -J . 
Chalmers, L. Yack, W. Ramsey, C. 
Cargill, E. Stevens. V. Toveli. C. 
Tovell, N. Lay. Class 4 — M. Kenny,
M. Chisholm, T. QUeen, G. Young 71' 
in two suhjccu.

FORM IV.
.Subjects—Geometry, Physics, Alge

bra, Literature.
Class 1—J. Wells, C. Thomimm, S. 

Rush- Class 2~C. Fortune. A. Mc- 
Cool. Cto8s3-G. Pfohl. Class 4— IL 
McCool.

+  +  4*
“S&C*

,!f3

? Aunt Sally’s l 
Letter l

To the Reader* o f
The Wntki-ftoii Telescope 

Dear Friends: —
Some 40 young ladies of Walkerton 

are using all the available broom handles 
and mop bundles around their- houses 
these nice evenings, practising for the 
final teat for First Aid, Many of them 
gather together in little groufw at their 
homes and practise putting on Imn- 
dages. This one has a fractured arm: 
that one has n broken leg; another 
must he revived after drowning. But 
believe me, not many of the girls are 
willing to do the drowning stunt for 
their friends to practise on them, as the 
methods u.scd to restore respiration are 
somewhat strenuous.

In one town when the final test was 
given, the Dc. had a big fat man for 
the girls to demonstrate on. He was 
supposed to be drowned and insensible 
and the girls had to restore respiration. 
What big fat man of Walkerton will 
volunteer?

Some of the girls have been applying 
themselves so much to the study of 
First Aid that they dream about it at 
night. Sotne one is sick or injured and 
they are the first to the rescue. Of 
course it is a man in their dreams who 
is hurt. And do you know sometimes 
they are really truly men here in Walk
erton that they dream alwut. Some
times men whom they have «ow r 
spoken to in their lives, and what beats 
the girls is bow those particular men 
happened to get into their dreams.'

The people in Walkerton can feel 
reasonably secure in case of accident 
for the girls pre dnlling so thoroughly 
»n First Aid that it will never be for
gotten.

We wish them nil success at the thml 
test.

Faithfully yours. 
Aunt Sally.

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three months  ............. .$ 40
Half y e a r ............................... .

...................................  1.60
In advance. If not so" paid, 

$2.00 per annum. j

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advance Only)

Great Britain.................. $
United States.................... 2 no
France, Greece and other 

War Fronts....................  2 (W

TORONTO .MARKETS. 
TORONTO, April l .—The follow

ing are the Board of Trade quota
tions:
Manitoba Wheat {In 6tore Fort WIU Ham. including 2VaC Tax).

No,No, 1 northern. 13.Z1W. No. 2 northern, X2.20V9. No, 3 northern. 13.17%.. . . . . ------- ».10%.Manitoba Oat* (In Stor*. Fort William).No. * C.W.. St%c.No. 3 C.W.. 90Vic.Extra No. I feed. 55%C.No. J feed. S7*ic. «Am«riean Corn (Track, Toronto).No. J yellow—U.8.A. War Hoard prohibit importation.
Ontario OaU (According to Freight* OuUld*),No. J whito—53c to Jtc.No. 3 wnite—» c  to 8Sc.Ontario Wheat (Baal* In Store. Montreal) No. 2 winter, per car lot, J2.2J.Peae (According to Freight# Outside). No. 2—33.50 to 33.70.Barley (According to Freight* Out*ld«).Malting—®1.?4 to 31,75.Buckwheat trvccurdmu to Freight* Out- alde).
Buckwheat—3».«J to 3I.8S.By* {According to Freight# Out*ldo). No. 2—32.M.Manitoba Flour (Toronto, New Baga),War quality—3H.I0.Ontario Flour (Montreal, Prompt Shipment, New Bag*}.War quality, 310.70. Montreal; 110.70. Toronto.

Mlltteed (Car Lot*, Montreal Freight*. Bag* Included).Bran, per ton, 33S.40; ahorta, per ton. 340.40.
Nay (Track, Toronto).No. 1, per ton. 317 to IIS; mixed, pee

Farmer** Market.Fall wheat—Milling. «.H  per bu*h#t. Oooae wheal—32.10 to 32.12 per buahal. Bor ey—Malting. 3I-7S to 11.30 pec bushel.
Oate—31.01 to 31.02 per buahel.

‘ >31.85 —Buckwheat—31.8s per buahoL'”Ry o—Nominal.
Hay—TlmoUty. 120 to 123 per ton; mix- i and clover, <18 to $20 per ton.

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK. 
Winnipeg. March 3<WTho cash market

receipts during the past two days.IXirtng the early part of tho eeaalon oatx spreads were unchnn.tcd to Vic lower, 
with tho demand somewhat Indifferent.Omn barley was also dull nnd price* Were Lc tower.Oat* closed lc lower for May and Vtn tower for July. Narioy closed l'.4c lower for May and July. Kloa cloned 6c lower.Winnipeg market; Oata— May. 5( ‘ac to J3*4c; July. »l«*c to Sic.

Burley—May, 3*-7l> to U.CS‘A.Flax—May. 33.90 to 33.87; July. I3.SB to 33.54.Caxlt prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W.. J4«e: No, 3 C.W.. :*0Hc; extra No. V feed. No. I feed. S?«ic; No. 2vdo.. 83*0. Harley—No. 3. Jl.Ci: No. 4. H-W; rejected. 31.15; feed. 31.(0.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. 1*. Blckcll A Co. report the following prices on tho Chicago Board of Trade: 
Pr*v.Open. High. Low. CJo»e. Close.

Mu* . . . .  J2«U S2CVi 1X51 125% 125%Oat*—Mar...........
April ... .SO 14 MU 89*4 >lay . . . .  8554 . S6’ i SO»I'ork—
Mny . .. .  45.13 48.13 47.S3 47.55 4S.40 lAXC—
May .... 2S.90 35.00 23.75 25,83 2«,07 July . . . .  2«.Oo 24.0(1 25.72 25.30 25.12

33*4
8954 89%.8554 S«!4

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCJC YARDS.

TORONTO, April 1.— Receipts ot 
live stock at the Unton Yard# for to
day’s market total 2000 cauie. 390 
calves, 3000 boss, and 50 sheep and 
lambs. '

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. March 30.—Cattle—Kocelpta, 2000; market, atrady; tuH-yw. J9.80 to 5! l.«-5; stackers and feeder*. 3S.40 to 311.c0; cows and heifers. <6.30 to «12; calves. 310.50 In Jl«.U«S»—Bccclpts. 19.000; market, strong; light. 316-50 to <17.50; mixed. 316-40 to 317.1S: hcwvy. to <17; rough. 315.60

to 115.90; pigs. <12.50 to 316.50; bulk of gale.*. *16.65 to *17.25..Sheep— Receipt*. 2W0: market, steady; intive. 311.75 to 317; lambs, native. 315.24 to <19.50.
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Boat Bufl*k>, March 30,—Caulo—Re
ceipt*. 406 Steady.Chivee—Receipt*. ICO, Steady; 37 l*> 331.

lings—Receipts. 3500. SVjw an.l caa- „r ; heavy. 317.75 to 115: mixed. 313.23 to yoliters, 31510 to 315.60; light 
yorherc. 317.73 to 315; pig*. <17.50 t<; 318;>Ui.h». 3S5.7:. to <16: stags, <13 to 314.SliOl-p and . lambs—llecclpts, ISO*.. m.iig; Umbs, 313 to 320; othcra un
changed.

LAST HAN MAY COUNT.

CmuuJr. Urged i<» Reluforco Trot^k 
With lA’ant Ih:lit)‘.

OTTAWA. April 1.—Thu Duke of 
DovonnhSro. Governor-General of 
Canada, has received tho following 
caBlwKram from l'rciuier Lloyd 
GeorBu:

1 have ttccn inspired during: tho 
past week with tho constant uows of 
tho dauntless courage with which tho 
Dominion troops have withstood tho 
derperato assaults of vastly more 
numerous .German troops. TUSb bat
tle tihows^lhal the Empire has reason 
to be proud of all its 3«n». Our 
armies cannot have loo many of theso 
splendid men. An already announc
ed, we propose to ai:6 I’arllament to 
authorize immediate measures lor 
raising fresh forces. I would also 
urge the Government of Canada to 
reinforce Its heroic troops In the full
est possible manner and with tho 
smallest possible delay. The strug
gle is only In 11# opening stages, and 
It is our business to see that our 
artnlc# get the maximum measure of 
support that wo can give them. Let 

one think that what even tho re
motest of our Dominions can now do 
can he too late. Before this cam
paign is finished the last man way 
count.*’

Fire Destroys GltVvs Factory.
TORONTO. April l .—Ih a specta

cular tiro that threw a reflection that 
ould bo seen for u distance of two 

miles, the Jeflcrsob Glass Factor/ at 
3SS Carlaw avenue waa totally de
stroyed by fire shortly before mid
night. Thu loss was estimated at 
330.000.

Get 
Ready

F or the Spring W ork by 
getting y ou r C o lla rs  faced. 
W e h a ve  a b ig  stock  o f  coll
ars and gu aran tee  a fit.

McCarter 
Harness Company

Why
not giro yonr 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
maketlieir home 
study eary and 
fjfcctiut Gi ve  
them the same 

chances to win pro
motion nnd success 

as the lad having tho 
advantage of

■WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

H Dictionary In his homo. This new 
'5 creation answers with final author

ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.
•400.000 Vocabulary Tettna. 2700 Pane*. 0>r-r 6000 IlluttrafIon*. Colored Plate*.7t# mix 44tU«axrx vita t*« C:»l4-4 T̂c*. 
Tho type matter ta equivalent to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia.

:j Mot* Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient,3 cud AuihorltatiT04han any other hofl- U<t> Dictionary.

Read the Ads.

D A Y L IG H T
S A V I N G

Calls for ■ 
a good 
a l a r  m 
c l o c k

See our fine collection 1 
of clocks and watch es 1

Our wrist watchfi 
are the best. 
Nothing so handy 
os a wrist watch.

R. L. Gibson i
Jeweler Walkerton

JEWELLRj
OF A LL KINDi

Watches. 
Clocks,

' Cut Glass 
Silvepware 

and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, & sor

GROCERIES

When you order 
your groceries 
give us your 
order for

H O U SECLEAN IN G

ARTICLES

, Old Dutch Cleanser, 
Dust Ban«\ Bon 
Ami, Fanshien 
Ammonia, Soap, 
Soap Chips, Brushes 
and Brooms.

W . G. Searle<
Farm  Produce Wanted

A I N T S
S terlin g  ^Guaranteed Paints, F loglaze P ain ts, 
M a p le  Iteaf W a ll Paints and E con om y  P ain ts 
ca n  b e s o u g h t  h ere a t the low est prices. W e have j 
a fu ll^ in e  o f  p a in t brushes and varuish brushes.

A L L  P A P E R
You w ill  find w all paper to p lea se  you  here * 
at reasonab le prices- A l l  paper trim m ed free. 
B orders  trim m ed by our new  e le c tr ic  trim m er. 
Use S tick -F ast paste for w all paper.

BREMNER’S FAIR

NORDHEIMER PIANO
Tho Nordheimor Piano f»o. iB the 
oldest piano house n Canada. This 
Company built a piano in Toronto 
before there was a railroad between 
Toronto and Montreal. When you get 
;i Nordheimer Piano you gel the best 
that skilled workmen van produce.

P L A Y E R  P I A N O

O
The Colonial I’inyer Piano is n first 
dtiis Nordheimer piano suitable 
for general use. It has the most 
attachments _ fer regulating the 
music while plaj-ing a record 
of any piano made There are 
, records ef all popular music.

E. M Y L E S
FURNITURE WALKERTON
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NEIGHBORING VILLAGES &  COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s o f  the W eek  Collected b y  a S ta ff o f  .Live C orrespondents

SEPARATE SCHOOL REPORT 
u IV—H. Benninger, L Hihn, L. 

finger, M. Fcdy, L. Tiede, C.

k J V -M . Schnurr, H. Strauss, C, 
* R. Weishar, O. Kramer, W. 

fcter, L. Scheftcr, Ci Zimmer, R. 
| J . Fedv. I
f i l l —M. Dentlngor, C. Oberle 

L. Masscl, U. Kuntz, U. 
A. Brick, M. Durrer, C. Weiss,

Eler, N. Albrecht.
Ill—M. Biidstein, G. Zimmer, 

_, C. Benninger, M. Brick/ 
Ale, C. Lchmain,. M. Kracmcr, 
dinger. W. Masscl, M. Gutscher, 

x, L. Boingcssner.
-L . Oberle, H. Opperman. J 
P. Altman, E. Weiss, A . Schill, 

D. Weiss, J. Schnitzler, E. 
)f, F Tiede, C. Obcrmeyer, L,

L. Opperman, M. McCue, I 
Don Unger, B. Noll, M. 
Tiede,
Montag, 'l l .  Kuntz, R, 

dutschcr, L. Weber, W. 
ptrausa, L. Benninger, S. I 
i E. Rettinger. R. Shoe- 

Weiler, R. Durrer, E. j

McCue, E. Oberle, C. 
M. Rettinger, 0 . Heiss, Me 

^ I. Schill,, E. Dentinger, M 
7 Montag. E. Tiede, A. Rein- 

. Zimmer, E. Weishar, A.
, Benninger, H. Kuntz, A.

GLAM1S
ian Montgomery arrived home 

Eetrolt on Monday, 
tor Arthur Cronin left last week 

into and enlisted, lie is now in 
at Niagara Falls Success

& Edith Hawson is spending a few 
§ Ith relatives in Clifford.

-T o  Rev. and Mrs. J, A. Mc- 
on Friday March 29th a

[James Gilchrist Sundaycd at 
ire. He has been re-engaif 
. Kenneth McKcnrn, Dur 

I ’ Kincardine.
. McKinnon of Wallace burg 

j Easter holidays with

pjkof the I. 0. Q^Fv-brethrcn 
uodge nttendedflho Ledge of 

t Underwood on Friday, 
r e * * ,  workers hero packed 

I pairs of socks on

•y Webb is home from Chip- 
or the holidays.
. .McIntosh R. M. C. on R.

_ iverton and It. R. No. A. 
fade his first car trip on Mon-

| Wittlg of Underwood was a 
itor at McKeeman’s. 
a Women’s Institute packed 
I 35 flannel shirts to Red 

ipUy. 6
McIntosh Is having an 

ale of Farm Stock Imple- 
%>n Monday Apr. Sth.
|kcr of the 16 Con. Greenock 
h week with Mrs. McClung. 

Jge Johnston who purhased 
ScKinnon’ s farm moved hero 

He also'brought his bride 
jBirdie Bell). We extend a 

e and congratulations to 
uple.

jxirktowo Sr. arrived home 
a month’s visit with re- 

» .y  Co.
pennedy underwent an op- 
f week having his tonsils 
| removed. He is recover-

mgall of the R.. F. C. of 
i colled on friends here on 

Neil formerly lived on 2nd 
ce and enlisted out West. 

P m > r.,f the 100th boys from 
been drafted to France 

j^havp beep received from there, 
r Glamis Boys are in 4th Rcs- 

Bramshott. Here’s wishing all 
fsevery success t nd safe return. 

jChas. McKinnon who has had the 
l^tist Parsonage rented for past 

s has bought a house in Ripley 
and is moving there.

Artie Alexandra’s many friends here 
are glad to see home again and hopes 
he may soon be o. k. again.

PINKERTON

eenock Agricultural Society 
t  the following letter of Con- 

I to  Mrs. Albert Pinkerton, 
prs. Pinkerton.— 
ft'half of the • members of the 

Agricultural Society, we 
lersigncd desire to express our 
•ep sympathy for you in the loss 
ve sustained, though the untime- 
.h of your husband, the late Mr. 

Albert Pinkerton.

This expression comes 1jram os 
out of any desire to follow form, or 
custom, but out of a deep heartfelt 
feeling of the great loss which has be
fallen the Community, and the various 
organizations in our midst as well as 
the place in your home.

It affords us a great sense of satis
faction however, that even in the event 
of bo great a loss, we have left to us a 
memory of ono which can never be 
effaced from our past associations, one 
who was ever ready to render not only 
honest, and capable service, in every 
position and work, which he took in 
hand, hut rendered it in a spirit of 
loving self-sacrifice, qualities which we 
Shall over treasure and with which we 
arc loathe to port.

His presence will bo greatly missed 
in our Society, in the Home and else
where, but wo can only accept the dis
posal of an All Wise Providence, and 
humbly say, ‘ "Thy Will bo Done”

Yours very sincerely,
John Clancy. 

Stanley Garland,
R. M. Gale. 

Pinkerton, Mar., 30th. 1916.
Mr. Clare Donnelly of St. Michall’3 

College, Toronto, >b spending the holi
days at his homo horc.
Mr. Hugh Currie of CollingwoMl is vis 

tiing his nieces, Mrs. A. C. McKee 
and Mrs, A. Pinkerton.

Mr. Jas. Galo who has been attend
ing Toronto University, returned home 
on Saturday.

Mrs. S. Garland and‘son Tom leave 
this week for Western Canada.

Mrs (Rev.) W. Richardson and son 
who have been visiting at the Manse 
returned to Arthur last week.

Mr. William Knox of Guelph is visit
ing his brother, Mr. Adam Knox.

S. S- No. 5 Greenock.
Sr. IV’—Honors—Albert Pinkerton 

79. Gladys Gale 75, Arthur Donaclly 71, 
Clcophas Kenney 73.

Jr. IV—Failure—'Hilda Kenney 56, 
•Jack Elphick 44. Stanley Clark 41,' Is
abella Chick, 36, Geraldine Knox. 37, 
Humphrey Desmond 29]

Jr. I ll—Pass—Edmund Campbell 74, 
•Eileen LambcrtusG", Merton Taylor 
GO, Ray Clark 60, Eva Chick 65, Even- 
ett Pinkerton 61.

Failure—Dennis Donnelly 61, (failed 
in one subject,) Moo Kenney 47.

Sr. II— Paso — Roy Campbell 72, Pn- 
ttiem Desmond 71, Charlie Andrews 66, 
FldrJhce Richardson 67, Roy Taylor 61. 
Failure—Jim Elphick 47, * Eddie Lam

bert us 42, *Joe Kracmer30.
Jr. II—Failure—George McKee 58,
Jr. 1 - Honors—(Hilda Lambcrlus. 

Carl Elphick), equal, Marie Donnelly, 
Florence Kenney.

Pass—Gerald Donnelly. Charlie Des
mond. Stella Donnelly, Hugh Camp
bell.
fjr . Pr. —Eileen Donnelly. Elwood 
linkerton, Hazel Trembly. Gretta 

Rikhardson.
I F. M. Diehl,

teacher.
P. S. The ones with marks before 

the name, missed part of the cxnman- 
inationx.

holidays at her home here.
Mr. J. Hodgkinaon is moving to his 

new homo near Eden Grove. Mr. £11- 
inghausen is also moving from Wlaker- 
ton this week.

Mrs. Wm. McDonald entertained a 
few ladies to a Red Cross quilting on 
Good Friday. V

Misses Mary and Annio Loftus are 
visiting friends in Owen Sound this | 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Chatreau spent 
Sunday with friends in Walkcrton.

Messers Latry Benniger and Eugene 
Dietrich o f Wingham visited friends 
here over Sunday.

Mr. Albert Symon of Hearst, Ont. la 
risiting his home here for a.week.

CHEPSTOW

Sr. IV—Total 650-John Doyle 472, 
James O’ Hagan 456, John McKinnon 
450, Maurico O'llagan 390, Evelyn 
O'Hagan 382. 's-

Jr. IV—Total 750-Venetia O’ Hagan 
603, Margaret O'Hagan 591, Andrew 
Doyle 566, Laura Krooplin 577, John 
Quinlan 615, Harold O'Hegan 413, 
Viola Cassidy 375.

Sr. 111-Total 650-Mary Doyle589.
Jr. II—Total 600—Beatrice Krooplin 

SOI, Jessie McKinnon 407, Marjory 
O’ Hagan 455, Joseph O'Hagan 447, 
Agnes O'Hagan 406, Harry Krocplin 
364.

Loretta Fitzpatrick, 
Teacher.

BRANT AVENUE

HANOVER

Mrs. William Helwlg of Hanover re
ceived a telegram that her mother, Mrs. 
John Herzog of Huntingdon, Indiana, 
had died on Sunday evening o f last 
week. Deceased was 69 years of age. 
She visited here several years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hel wig left. Monday after
noon for Huntingdon to attend the 
funeral.

The trinket tea held last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Tiiylor tak- 
in wards 1 and 4 proved a decided 
success. The proceeds amounted to 
$25.39, besides a few trinkets. The 
money is deposited in the Bank until 
the trinket teas are completed. Other 
teas will be given in the. different wards 
later.

Mrs. Patched received word this 
week from her husband, Pte'. Walter 
Patchclf, giving particulars of the 
manner of his accident. He and an 
officer were in a shell hole and he only 
sustained a gunshot wound on the 
back of bis hand, while the; officer was 
killed. He expected to be hack in the 
line on March 6th. It was a narrow- 
escape for the Hanover.

Fred Howe, Hanover, was sentenced 
to six months at Burwash prison farm 
for non-support of his wife at Stratford

Tuesday. Miss E. Johns of Lindsay, 
whohas Bcen living, with Howe, was 
sent for trial on two charges, one of 
obtaining a trunk at Toronto addressed 
to Mrs. Fred Howe, and the other of 
forging Mrs. H ifc 's  name to hill of 
hiding at Toronto.

RIVERSDALE

Miss Bella Abbott has returned home 
after spending a couple of weeks in 
Wingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hai'iday visited it  
Jno Si'ljek’s one day last week.

Miss Helen Dietrich of the Walker- 
ton High schdol is spending the Easter

Mr. Jack Lundy and son aac a pretty 
busy firm. In spite of "bad roads’ * and 
backward weather, these two gentle
men are on the go every day, tho 
senior member of tho firm is busy 
trading, buying, and selling horses, 
while the junior member is right after 
the junk business.

Lost week Mr. Noah Bruder and his 
son discovered a big elm tree over 2} 
ft. thick in their bush had been struck 
by lightning this winter (as it looked

quite fresh). A big portion of tho butt 
of the green tree had been burned to 
ashes. Seems strange but It's tree.

And so here wo arc after spending 
Easter at home. Haven’ t heard of i 
inoDy getting sick from eating too 
many colored eggs. • The rabbit didn’ t 
get all tho way around on his journey. 
It seemed his supply ran short in some 
cases so some youngsters are saying it 
scorns such accidents will happen 
sometimes.

A targe number from hero attended 
Mr. JamesCahoon's sale of farm stock 
and implements near Solway on Tues. 
Apr. 2nd. which waB a monster Bale 
and everything as usual went high.

Those who have tapped trees Bay the 
sop runs very slow so far this spring 
unless it soon changes into sugar in 
itsalow place.

MILDMAY

A patriotic dance was held in the 
Town Hall on Monday evening by tho 
young men of the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Buschart of Kitchener 
isited over Easter at the latter's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Diebcl.
Miss Irene Uhrich of Toronto is 

spending a few days at her homo here.
Mr. Wm. Miller of Waterloo and 

Miss Minnie Milter of Fergus are 
KastCFvisitors ar their home here.

Mr. Joseph Filsinger has sold his 
farm on con. 4 to Mr. Solomon Bilgvr 
and intends to locate nearScbringville.

Mr. Wm. f Diebel and Mr. George 
Brahtcr of Kincardine were among our 
Easter visitors.

Another wounded MUdmay boy has 
returned from overseas in the personl 
of Pte. Leo. Herringer (Pope) who* 
arrived in town last Saturday evening. 
Pope has grown to be a big man dur
ing his ahscace and looks pretty well. 
We are glad to see Pope back again 
in our midst after doing his hit.

Doretta Sauer whose illness Is very 
serious now. An operation was per
formed Monday evening.

About a dozen l»oya ir̂  and near 
Mildmny-have enlisted for farm 
as soldiers o f the soil. Among them 
arc the following. —Allan Pfohl, Char 
lea Jasper, Wilfred Cress, Walter 
Schnurr. Bert Harper. Ralph Scheffer, 
Bruce Thompson, Clarence Stumpf, 
August Kleist.

Misch Hinspcrgcr has returned from 
Toronto and will spend several months 
at his home here to recover his health.

Mr. Wm. l ’ersbacher of con. 12 has 
purchased n new 1918 Ford touring car 
from Llesemer and Kalbfleisch.

The song service in the Methodist 
Church was well attended and enjoyed 
by all.

Mr. Frank Schmidt of Kitchener 
visited over Easter Sunday at his home 
here.

Miss Eldu Cowdy o f the Gazette 
Staff has left for Wingham w^ere she 
will utktyup a business course in the 
Wingham Business College.

Corp. Stewart Brohman of Toronto 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Alex Brohman.

Messrs. Joseph Emcwrin, Herb Pross 
and Herb McEwan of Wate rloo were 
among our Easter visitors.

Mr. Jack Schnurr of Mooreficld was 
another Easter visitor in town w hero I 
ho spent Easter Sunday with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 8chnurr j 

Mr. J. Kalbfleisch of Milverton visit
ed his son Mr. Ed KolbDdsch over 
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Doerr visited at the 
latter's brother, Mr. Ed, Kalbfleisch 
over Easter.

[ A pleasure-seeking party for Easter 
was trying tha roads when they landed 

I n the snoiV tank and a <ompany com
ing from home from Church noticed tho 
occupants had flown and left their 
faithful little Ford sitting by his lone
some in the snow bank. 1 think slow 
and steady wins the race. _g

EDEN GROVE I

OTTER CREEK

Farmers have started to plough. 
Runaways arc the order of tho day. 
Mr. Fischer of Listowcl was a visitor 

at Mr. Henry Wolfe’s.
Miss Mane Bell is on tho sick list.,
Mr. Samuel Hesaanauer of Kitchener 

Is a visitor at Mr, John Dippel's.
The mumps have visited this vicin

ity.
Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Schumacher 

Dr. Lucy of Guelph wax called up on J and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Monday afternoon to hold a consulta-1 Klein o f M jldmny were visitors at their 
tion with Dr. Wilson about Miss j oldTomes over Easter.

make every evening a 
period of enjoyment 
and recreation.

‘ 0 rcniB for 10-inch, double-aided 
I’ll Talc You Back !o Italy )

Ado Jour*.Billy Murray ! ,a j j ,
'Ho ^  k . N«tfc She -  ! l84Jt'

met icon

Jutl .1 Rxby't Prayer at Twilight Bui 
On the Rood i<; Home. Sweet I leme

. Percy Herati 
Tickle Toe—Medley F ci Trot

Victor Militei
Coi g lip—Medley Fox T,ot

Vktor Miiitai

Qliai'it J

bind ( .g 
land J

T w o Delightful Red Seals 
D.-niing Nelly Ctty Alma Chick 64729
The Lord i* MyL-fyht John McCormack 6(726

Hear them at any “ His Master's 
V oice”  dealer’s

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
M O N TREAL LIMITED

j T T j  L e n o i r  S t r e e t  

J. B. Erdman

There was a very select gutht*rings»l 
the Bailey Bros. Exclusive Club House 
here last week. Edward Bailey, rc-prc- 
sentingthe Canadian Shell Manufac
turers Association, was personally pres
ent, Mac. Scott, representing the T. 
Eaton Co’s. Mail Order House, John 
Killon, President of the Axe Handler's 
Union and John Seiler, Head Agent for 
John l^ihatt 23 Co. were seated about 
the marble table In the centre of the 
room. On one side one caught sight* 
of P. O’ Reilly and Tom Desmond, 
joint editors of the London Advertiser, 
white still further back the stout form 
of W. Fair, Master Builder, was Boated 
beside the still stouter form of A. S. 
Belback, delegate from the Retailers’1 
of the West. The choir was occupied 
by a youth unknown to me. Ho was 
clad in overalls with wisps of hay in his 
hair and on his clothes, which, when he 
rose, formed a , small bale about his 
feet. After he called t-e  meeting to 
attention be commenced to quote poetry 
by the yard. So smooth was the meter 
of bis lines and so beautiful its rythm 
that it brought tears to my eyes and I 
was forced to leave my seat, borrow a 
little hay from tho Chairman’s head 
and leave the roo'i,‘  so ray sobbing 
would not disturb the others.* 1 under
stand. however, that A. L. in a two 
hour speech thanked the Chairman for 
bis wonderful effort.

c a r q :_ l

Mr. Frank Smith of the .Royal Bank 
spent Easter Monday at his homo ia 
Walkcrton.

Mr. W. D. Cargill spent Monday at 
Walkcrton.

Mr.,E. A. Ruttle shipped his house
hold goods to Dundalk on Monday via
C. P. R. at Walkcrton.*.__ _

Sap has been a fair run so fur this 
year. Up to Friday Mr. Jim Garland 
has boiled over 155 gallons.

School report for March:
Jr. II.—Alvin Hetsler, Oscar

Schnurr, Sam Martin, Wilfred Schuett 
“ osa Mawhinney, Willie Young.

Sr. L—John Meyer,; Harriot Grice, 
Marguerite Thompson, Howard Taylor, 
Edna Bearer.

Jr. I. — Donald Cargill, Leslie llett- 
rick, Gladys Grice, Wilkins Hetsler, 
Mike Power.

Sr.;Pr.--Florence Fcharbach, Edna 
Pegcio, Li)y Crawford, Merlia White.

J. L. Allan,
„ teacher.

Class V. N. Scharhach, L. Craw
ford.

Sr. IV F. Hot trick. T. Powers, J. 
Clancy, D. Martin, L. Grainger, J. 
LamBertus.

Jr. IV—Pass, L. Schuett, E. Rea- 
bum, C. Powers. Failed,- R. Mahoney,

\ III Pass.-  G. Meyer, F. Clancy, • 
M. Hood. A. Hood, J. Martin, Clara 
*’ege!o, 11. Thompson, J. Powers.

Jr. Ill —Pa.-o, E. Reaburn, M. 
Mawhinney, W. Better, N. LSc.huett, 

Streeter, M. Kyle, J. Powers, M. 
charback, Failed, W. Worn, J. 
"Hung. L. Hopf.
Sr. 1 1 -M. Clancy, J Scharbach, 

W. Pegcio, P. Elder, A. jfteyor, M. 
Grainger, J. Crawford, L. Streeter,

. Bai’.tie, F. Mahoney.
Jr. II. -M . Schuett. W. Mawhinney,
. Kvle, B. Hood, W. H«-uburn, F. 

Hanson, G. Ktripper,
E. A. Rattle, 

Principal.

BRANT I
S. N^. 2 Brant from Christmas 

i Easter. The report shows the aul>- 
cl in which the pupils are low.
Sr. I V -  Pass-Jessie McNally.

IV Honors-1 Harvey f IngHo, 
hrans James,) Charlie James,

Pass-r Emerson Rapp, Elroy Etscll. 
Arjth. His.)

AlicuJr. Ill —Honors—Jack Jtmi 
Barnes' *

Agnes Walter, ifna..) Irene 
Kt.‘ o!!, thh.J Howard Ernest, <>-pell- 
anu hist:.), Annie Wilhelm, ranth. 
and gram.). Robert (father, (absent 
for 'examinations),

Sr. 11—Honors - Rustin Burnes.
Pas# (Irvin Ernest, Go rude Arh-
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e n i e e t i

‘n m e m tE 1 7 ie
B a x te x fa m ily . 
k E s p e c ia lly  

'  W illia m

£ v  B O O T H  
T A R K IN G T O N

ixa d.j oao tu on r  tmny vtxxxaoc an 
tcmvnrbexca an' thcu cither WUUo Bax
ter or Joe BoliUt or aourebsdy or as- 
oilier arguin’ about loro. Mamma, he 
raid"—Jane became impressive— "he 
Mid, mamma, be raid ho didn't mind 
the Sondoy school daae.Ua boeeaSbrt 
•tend those damn boyar 

"Jane," Mrs. Baxter cried. •***■ 
Hsrafcrtt mjt such thlncsr 

"I  dbto't, mamma; Mr. Pother aatft 
« .  Ho said he couldn’t  stand three 
£ • -
■ "Stan! Ito-nattcr what he mrtrt. jna  
waatn't wpetP- 

“B*t I’m net K a l y n T -  
Uta. Ibrehr lamrisoaed Ism ’etireftl 

With a d m  hand. Jane

tf- Then she bright**!©*. "Oh. X 
tauml Pll any ‘wart’ instead. .Wool 
that be an right?"

*T—I gsggpoae so."
**WaD, Mr. Paxcher said he ceoldn't 

■Head Una© word boy*. That sound*

Mrs. Baxter henitatod, but she well 
knew that Jane had bar own way ot 
teUing things, or also they;
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ooiotu car cooxin giaM, an- o n r  earn 
lean his head over on one aide, as* 
then he'd lean it over os tho other 
state, an* then he'd baric, mamma.’' 

H e ’d whatr
“ Yea'm!” said Jane. "He'd gSr* a 

little. • teeny bark, mamma—tind ot 
llko a poppy, mamma.** a 

“ What?" cried lira  Baxter;
“Yea’m, he did!" Jane assorted. "p© 

did It four or fire times. Tint bsftf 
lean hte head way over on Ida sfaev&r 
like this—look, mammat—an' then he'd 
lean it away over tbo other shnnhter. 
an’ every time he'd de It he'd book. 
'Baqp-wcrpr he’d say, mumma, jest 
Hke that, only not loud ait att. He 
•aid: ‘Berp-wexpl Benbvdrf-utrpr Ten 
cental-Ml ha meant It tor barkin', bet 
It waaart re*7 good, mamma. What 
yon think ho meant, mamma?"

! “Heaven knowsI”  murmured the m-

"Ah’ Chen," Jane continued, “he <roit 
bctktn' all of a sudden, an' didn't 
lean hla head trrer any more, an' cum-'-, 
meaeed actin’ kind of relearn, an’ kind 
of wtaJapered to himself. I think he 
was kind of pretendin' be was talkin' 
to Miss P a tt or at a party, maybe. 
Anyways, be spoke oat load after 
whQe-not Jut exactly loud, I mean, 
but anyway bo’s I could hear what he 
•aid. Mamma, he said, ‘Oh, my baby 
talk ladyt* jbat like that, mamma. 
Listen, mamma, here's tho way ho 
said U; 'Oh, my baby talk lady l' ”

Jane’s voice In this Impersonation 
became sufficiently soft and tremulous 
to giro Uni. Barter a fair Idea of 
tho tender ytaming of the original. 
u,OH, my tohy talk la i$ r“  cooed, the 
terriblo Jane.

“Mereyr* Mrs. Baxter exclaimed. 
“Perhaps its  no wonder Mr. Torch- 
or"— She broke off abruptly, then in* 
QUfared, “What did he do next, JantV  

•‘-Next,’ ’ said Jane, “ he pot the light 
oat, an' I kind ot aqueeged up against 

wail, an' ho never saw tao. Ha 
went on out to the back stairs an' 
went down tho stairs tiptoe, mamma.
X think he goes out that way an' 
through tho kitchen on accw at of pa
pa's clo’es.''

“1 suppose re," tatrn. Baxter said. “ I 
think perhaps"— For n moment or 
two sho wrapped herself in thought. 
“Perhaps,” aim repeated musingly— 
“perhaps wVB keep this Just a secret 
between you and me for a little while, 
Jane, and not any anything to papa 
about the cMtaaa I don’t think It will 
hurt them, and l suppose WUUo feels 
they give htan a great advantage over 
the other bag's.”

Mrs. Baxter turned out the light 
then came sad kissed Jane In the dark. 
•Clood ulgtd, dear.”
“Q’  night, mamma”  Bwt as Mrs. 

Baxter reached the door Jtame’s voice 
was heard again.

A -! m

”i—r
•'Well, rimy kind of talked along,* 

Jane continued, much pleased, “an* 
Mr. Pareter said when he was ywang 
he wasn’t any such a-«och a word 
fool as these young word foots m  
Ho said In ail his bom days WUlle 
Baxter was tho woniest fool he ever 
saw."

WUlle Baxter’s mother flushed a Ht* 
fie. "That was very onjnst and vary 
wrong of Mr. Parcher,”  she amid 
primly.

“Oh. no. momma!" Jane protested. 
“.Mrs. Parcbcr thought so too."

“ Did »be. indeed?”
“Only sho didn’t say word or word- 

eat or anything like that," Jan* ex
plained. “She said it was beorare 
Miss Pmtt had coaxed tdm to be m  
to love-of her. An' Mr. Parcher mid 
be didn't care whoso fault It was. Wit- 
ho was a—a word calf, an’ so were all 
the rest of ’em, Mr. Parcher said. An* 
be said bo couldn't stand it any more. 
Mr. Parcher said that a whole lot ot 
times, mamma Ho said he guess' 
pretty soon he’d haf to be in the luna
tic asylum if  Mlaa Pratt stayed a few 
more days with her wonl littio dog 
an’ her word Willie Baxter an’ aU tho 
other word calf*. Mrs. Parcher said 
be - oughtn’t to say ’word.’ mamma. 
She said, 'Hash, hush" to him, mam
ma. He talked this, mamma: Ho 
said. ‘I'll be word if X stand it!’ An’ 
be kept get tin' exosser, an' be saki: 
•Word! Word! Word/ W Oir"—

“ThereT Mrs. Baxter Interrupted 
sharply. 'That will do, Jane! We’ll 
talk about something rise now, l 
think."

At nightfall Jane was saying her 
'prayers beside. her bed. while her 
mother stood close by.

‘An’ bless mamma an’ papa an*”— 
Jane in armored, coming to a pause— 
“an'—an’ bless WUlle," she added, with 
a little reluctance.

“06 on, dear,”  sold her mother- “Ycm 
haven’t finished.’’

“X know Jt, mamma,’’ Jano looked 
up to say. “I was just thin kin' a min
ute. I want to tell you about somep’n."

“ Finish your prayers firet, Jana"
Jano obeyed with a swiftness in 

which there was no intentional irrev
erence; then she Jumped into tod and 
began a fresh revelation.

"It's about papa's clo’es, mamma."
"What clothes ot papa’s? What do 

you mean, JaneV  asked Mrs. Baxter, 
puzzled.

"The ones you couldn't find—the ones 
you been lookin' for ’moat every day."

“ You mean papa’s evening clothes?"
“Tea'm,” said Jane. “ Willies got 

'em on," Jane assured her, with em
phasis. “ I tot he’s had ’em on every 
single evening since Miss Pratt came 
to visit tbo Parchers. Anyway, he's 
got 'em on now, ’caoso X suw 'em."

Mrs. Baxter frowned. “ Are you 
sure?"

“ lea'm. I saw him in 'em. 1 was 
In my bare feet after I got uudreasod, 
an’ X was kind of walkin’ around In 
the hall”—

“You shouldn't do that, Jane."
“No’m. An' l beard WUUo say 

somep’n kind ot to himself, or llko 
dcckamation. He was Inside his room, 
hut the door wasn’t quite shut. H« 
started! out once, but ho went back for 
somep'n an’ forgot to, 2 guess. Any^ 
way. I thought I totter look an' seo 
what was go In' on, mamma, so I Just 
kind of peeked to“—

“ But you shouldn't do that, dear," 
Mrs. Baxter said musingly. “ It Isn’t 
really quhe honorable."

‘•.No’te  Well, what you think ho was 
’ ‘.riloro Jafio'si voice betrayed 

>1 her eyes.) “He 
oana’s cJo’c*

“T ear  Mbs. Baxter paused.
"Mamma, what do you n’pewe WUlle 

harked at tbs lo©kto’*tas* finer
•aid Mrs.- Barter, "is be

yond me. Yeung people rad children 
do the strangest things. Jane! And 
then, when they gat to be middle aged, 
they forget all those strange things 
they did, and they can't understand 
what the new young people, like you 
and Willie, mean by Urn strange things 
they do."

“ Yca’m. 1 tot 1 know what bo was 
barkin' for, mam run. ] think ho was 
kind of practicin'. I think ho was 
practicin' how to liar k at Mr.,Parcbcr."

“ No, no!" Mre.''Baxter laughed. 
“ Who over could think of such a thing 
but you, Jane? You go to sleep and 
forget your nonsense!"

Nevertheless; Jano might always have 
been gifted with clairvoyance, her pre
posterous Idea came so close to the 
actual fact, ter at that very moment 
William was barking, l it  was uot 
barking directly at Mr. Parcher, It Is 
true, hut within a short <.(stance of 
Liu and all too well within Ids bearing.

CHAPTER V.
Mr. Parchsr and Lc vat.

U. PARCHEB, ttet unhappy 
gentleman, bavins boeu driv
en indoors from Uls own 
porch, had attempted to read 

“ Plutarch's Lives" in the library; but, 
owing to the adjacency o the porch 
and tbo summer necessity for open 
windows, bis escape spar d  only his 
eyes and not hla suffering ears. The 
bouse was tuna]!. being tot half of a 
double one. with smalt roo m, and the 
“parlor," library and dlnlig room all 
nheut equally exposed to the poreh 
which ran along the aide o ' the boose.

Mr. Parcher had no reiugo except 
bed or tho kitchen, and as bo was 
troubled with chronic insomnia, and 
tho cook had cullers in the iltcbcn, Uls 
case was desperate. Most unfortu
nately, too, his rending lamp, tho only 
ono in the liojise, was n fix urc near it 
window, »nd -just beyond (hat window 
»at Miss X’rait and William in sweet 
’inronM'iofisneas. while Mt ŝ JJSxcher

M"

■ entmamea too overflow,
Mr. Johnnie Watson, at tho 
of tho porch.

Listening perforce to the converse 
doo of tbo former couple, to  found It 
Impossible .to sit still in his chair. 
Sometimes ho gasped, and other times 
he moaned a little.

“Oh, cute urns!" carno the sOrery 
vole© of Miss Pratt from tho ltkewla© 
silvery porch outside, underneath tbo 
summer moon. “Oarlin* Floplt, look! 
Icklo boy Baxter gotu' make lmitatiOM 
ot darlln' Floplt again. Seel Icklo boy, 
Baxter pots head ono side, then ottor 
side, Just like dartin' Floplt, then h»H« 
just like dartin’ Floplt! Ladles sad 
'enUcmen, Imitations of dartin’ Floplt 
by iekle boy Baxter."

•'lierp-werp! Bcrp-werpP came ttaa 
voice of William Sylvanua Baxter.

And In tbo library “ Biotorch's IJvW* 
moved. conmUdvely, while with wrttb* 
log lips Mr. Parcher muttered to him- 
seif.

"More, morel" cried Miss Pratt, clap
ping her hands. “Do It again, fcfcte 
boy Baxter!"

“Berp-werpl Berp-werp-werpT /
“W ordr muttered Mr. Poacher. '
Miss Pratt’s voice toe* wsurcharged 

wUh toneyed wonder. "How did bo 
learn such marrlous, marvTons Bate- 
ttoua o f daxlin' Floplt? He ought to 
go on tho big, big stage and be a reaJty, 
actor, oughtn't he, darlln* Ftopit? Ba 
could make milyums and mflyaxa* at 
doUardies, couldn't to. dartin’ Ftegltr

William's modest laugh disclaimed 
any great ambition for htmself in this 
line. “Oh, X always could think <9 
Imitations of animals, things Uk» that, 
but I hardly would care to—to adoy* 
tho stage for a career. Would—yon?" 
There was a thill 1 In hla voice wbun 
to  pronounced the Ineffably 
word “you."

“it’s a y  dreamt" she said.
WTIHam, seated upon a stool at her 

feet, gazed up at the amber toad, di- 
vtariy splashed by the rate of moms- 
light. The fire wUh which a bo spoke 
stirred him as few things bad ever

*De It ape In, (okle boy Baxter t" 
stirred him. He knew aho had Just M* 
verted a side of herself which aho re
served for only tho ehosen few who 
were capeblo of understanding her, 
and to  fell Into a blissful rapture.

“It was wonderful of you to say that 
to toe,” to  said. “I shall never f«y
get Ltr

"I f  a my dreamr Miss Pratt exclaim
ed agate, with the samo enthusiasas, 
'It's my dreamr

“ You would make a gVxriou# a©*- 
tnaor he said.

At that her mood changed. She 
laughed a laugh like a sweet little 
girts laugh (not Jane’s) and, setting 
her recking chair in motion, coddled’ 
tho frnny white doglet in tor anna. 
“Iekle toy Baxter t'yln' flatter box os, 
tannin’ FlopUI No'ty, noty flattse*' 
box!" .

“No, n or William Insisted earnestly.; 
I mean it  Bat—but"—
“But whs teams 7”
"What do you think about actors sad 

actresses making tore to each other 
on the stage? Do you think they have 
to realty feel tt  or do they Just pre
tend r

"Wen." said Ulsa Pratt welahtttrJ 
“somcUmes ono way, sometimes too 
other."

William’s gravity been mo more and 
more profound. “ Yes, but bow can 
they pretend llko that? Don't yon 
think love la a sacred thing. Cousin 
Lola?"

Fictitious slstcrshlps. brotborahlps 
and couslnshlps are devices to push 
things along well known to seventeen 
and oven more ndvsneod ages. On the 
wonderful evening of their flrat meet
ing William aod Miss Pratt tod coxUy 
arranged to bo called respectively 
“ Icklo boy Baxter" and ' Cousin Lola." 
Thus they tod broken down the'tedi
ous formalities of their first twenty 
minutes together.

"Dou't you think love la sacred?" ho 
repeated In hla deepest tuno.

’Ess," Bald Mlaa Pratt 
'I dol" William waa emphatic. “I 

think love Is tho most sacred thing 
there U. X don't mean some kinds of 
loro. 1 mean real love- You take 
somo people; X don’t bcllov© they ever 
know what real ’ loro means. They 
talk about It, maybe, hut they don’t 
understand it. Lots Is something no
body can understand unless they feel 
It, and—and if they don't .understand it 
they don't feel It Don't you think so?" 

“ Ess.”
"tore," William continued, bis vole* 

lifting and thrilling to tbe'great theme 
love Is something nobody can ever 

baro but one time In their lives, and 
If they don't tovo it then, why, probly 
they never will Now, If n man really 
loves a girl, why, he'd do anything In 
tho world she wanted him to. Don't 
you think so?"

"Ess, ’dceduuisr’ said the silvery
yoke.

"But If to  didn't, then he wouldn't." i 
Mid William vehemently. “ But when

you tone a wan into tout an<r ne can 
generally do just about anything the 
girt bo lore* wants him ta Say, f t  
instance, she wants him to love her 

i oven more than ho does already, or al
most anything llko that, and supposin’ 
aho asks him to. Well, he would go 
ahead and do It If they really loved 
each other ho would!"

Ho paused a moment, then In a low
ered tone bo said, “1 think real love la 
sacred, don't you?”

“Don’t yon think love Is the most 
sacred thing jbero la—that is. If If* 
real lover’

"Ess."
"I do," said WUllom warmly.

I'm glad you feel like that, 
think real love Is tho kind nobody 
could have but Jnat one© In their lives, 
hot if  It Isn't res! love, why—why, 
most people never hare it at all, be
cause"— He paused, seeming to seek 
tor the exact phrase which would ex
press his meaning. “Because tbo real 
love a man feels for a girt and a girt 
for a man. It they really love each oth
er-end. you look at a caso Uko that, 
of course they would both lore each 
other or It wouldn’t bo real lore—well, 
what I say is, If I f  s real lore—well. I f s 
—it’s sacred, becauso 1 think that kind 
of love Is always sacred. Don't you 
think love Is sacred If IPs tho real 
thing?"

W  said Miss Pratt. “ Do Floplt 
agate. Bo Floplt!”

“Berp-werpl Berp-werp-wetpl”
And within the library an agonised 

man writhed and muttered;
“ Word/ Word/  WORD"—
This boarso repetition bad become 

almost continuous. But out on tho 
poreh, that littio Jasmine scented tow
er in Arcady where youth cried to 
youth and golden heads wet* haloed 
In tho moonshine, there fell a silence, 
not utter sUeoce, for out there an ethe
real music sounded constantly, un
heard and fotgotteu-by older ears.

It was William who spoke again. 
“ How"— bo began, and hit voice trem
bled a littio—“how—tow do you—tow 
do you think of me when I’m not with 
yon?"

“Think nlco-cnms," Mias Pratt re
sponded- “ Floplt an* me think nicc- 
coma."

"No," said William; “I mean what 
name do you have for mo whan you're 
—when you’re thinking about mo?" 

Miss Pratt seemed to be puzzled.
“X mean Uko this," William explain

ed: "F*r Instance, when you first came 
1 always thought of you as Milady." 

“ Ess. Boo’fuma.’’
"But now I don't," ho said. “Now X 

think of you by another naroo when 
I’m alone. It—It just sort of came 
to me. It waa about as strange a 
thing as 1 ever knew of. Don't you 
think so?"

"Ess. It ux dest weird!** she an
swered. “ What are dat pltty names?"

"I called you," said WUllam huskily 
and reverently—'T called you My Baby 
Talk Lady."

Banff/
They were startled by a crash from 

within ihe library. A heavy weight 
seemed to have fallen, or to have been 
hurled, a considerable distance. Step
ping to the window. WlUlam behold a 
largo volumo lying in a distorted atti
tude at tho foot of tho wall opposite 
(o that In which tbo reading lamp was 
a fixture. Mr. Parcbcr bad given up 
and was now hastening to hla bed In 
the last faint hope of saving hla rea
son.

WUllam gazed upon .the fallen Plu
tarch. “Somebody must ’a’ thrown It 
at a bug or something. 1 guess." Then 
a second explosion sent Its revertora- 
Uodr through the house.

“My doodnessP Mias Pratt ex
claimed.

WUllam laughed reassuringly. “ Ifs 
only a door blow abut upstairs.”  bo 
said.

Unfortunately for him. Joe Bullitt 
now made his uppearnnee. Mr. Bullitt, 
though almost a year younger than 
either William or Johnnie Watson, was 
of a masterful disposition. Moreover, 
In regard to Mis* Pratt, hlfl affections 
were In as ardent a state ns tbo*© 
of his rlvs.'x and be lacked Johnnie's, 
meekness Re firmly declined to be 
eh anted by Miss Parcher, who ̂ was 
trying to favor William's cause, so- 
cording to a promise bo bad won of 
'tor. Regardless of her efforts, Mr. 
Bullitt descended upon Wlllhun and 
his Baby Talk tody and received from 
tho latter a honeyed greeting, some
what to the former's astonishment 

"Oh, goody cute!” cried Miss Pratt. 
“ Here’s big Bruwa JosteJoc!" And 
she lifted her little dog close to Mr. 
Bullitt's face, guiding out* of Floplt’* 
l>aws with her fingers. “Stroke big 
Bravva Josle-Joo's pint tceks. darlln' 
Floplt" (JosteJoo's pink checks were 
indicated by tho expression “pint 
teeks” evidently, for her accompany
ing action was to pass Floplt’* paw 
lightly over those glowing surfaces.) 
“ ’At's nice!" sho remarked. “Strok© 
him gently, p’eshus Floplt, an' nen 
we'll coax him to make pltty slngte’ 
for us, llko us did yestldiy.”

Bbo turned to WlUlam.
“Coax him to make pltty slngte'. 1 

Jove his voice. I’m dest crazy over It 
Isn’t oo?"

William’s passion tor Mr. Bullitt's 
voice appeared to b© under controL 
□o laughed coldly, almost harshly. 
"Him alngf’ he said. “Has ho been 
trytn’ to ting around here? I wonder 
tho family didn’t call for th© poUcel" 

“Well, they will." Bollitt retorted, 
"if yon ever spring on© o’ your solos 
on ’em!”  And, turning to Miss Pratt 
ho laughed loudly and bitterly. “ Ion 
ought to hear Silly BUI slng-somo 
timo when yoa^don’t mind goto’ to bed 
sick for a couple o' days!"

“Lot's nil Bing," tho tactful Miss 
Trait proposed hastily. "Come on. 
May mid Cousin Johnnie Jump-Up!” 
rile called !i> Miss Parcher and Mr. 
Watson. “Ringin' school, dirts an’ 
toys! Slngte’ school: Ding, ding! 
Slnteu’.sdipol bell's c-wloci'

(Continued Next Week)
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Maple syrup time.
+

Spring weather is here.
+

Local news on every pago.
4*

The pussy willows are in bud,
*

House-cleaning time is near at band. 
+

Alf Schnurr came up from Stratford 
for Boater.

+
Mrs. (Dr.) Sinclair is visiting at 

Hamilton,
+

Miss Maud Stead is visiting friends 
at Windsor.

♦
Mrs. Chris. Ernest is visiting friends 

Jn Kitchener.
4*

Lowe Bros. High Standard Paints at 
S. W. Vogan’s.

*
Mr. Frank Yaeck of Hamilton spent 

Easter in town.
+

Mr. Harry McCrum visited friends at 
Galt this week.

+
Mr. Geo. D. McKay waa on the sick 

Ust all last week.
+

Miss Winnie Zettle Bpent the week
end at Port Elgin.

+
Mrs. (Dr.) T. R. Porter is visiting 

friends at Toronto.
+

Miss Annie Kappler of Toronto spent 
Easter at her home.

+
Arthur McCartney 'jr. Is visiting 

relatives in Brantford.
+

Earl Obrecht of Palmerston waa an 
Easter visitor in town.

A farmer near Mitchell last week 
sold 20 hogs at 951 each.

4*
After pbttiog your beat foot'forward 

get there with both feet.
4*

Mra. Fred Benninger spent Monday 
with friends at Mildmay.

4*
Mr. Earl Kennedy of Torooto spent 

Easter with friends here.
4*

Miss Florence Bolden is visiting 
relatives in Owen Sound.

*
Mrs. Davis of Listowcl is visiting bor 

slater, Mrs. Joe Wallace.

The birds arc filling the air with 
their sweet, Spring songs.

4*
Mrs. W. B. Thompson spent Easter 

with friends at Wingbam.
4*

Mr E. J. Skelton left Tuesday on a 
business trip to the West.

*  ~
Mr. R. E. Truax M. P. was homgLj

Mr. Cornelius Becker of Detroit U 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
.decker.

4*
Clem Obrecht leaves this week to 

take a position in c  printing office at 
London.

4* ’
Rev Father Goodrow of Chepstow 

returned on Friday from a visit to 
Hamilton.

+
Mr. John Kelly of Toronto spent 

Easter with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Kelly.

+
Misses \gnea and Arnetto Obright 

of Hamilton, spent Easter at their 
home hero.

*
Mr. Charles Ernest and daughter, 

Iva, of Toronto, spent Easter at their 
home here.

4*
An old bachelor says that an optim

ist is a married man who says that ho 
»8 glad of it.

4*
Mr. Frank Moors, who ia in the C. P. 

R. office at Toronto, spent Easter at 
his borne here.

+
PteV Ralph Atkinson o f the Special 

ServfftL Co., London, waa an Easter 
vlsitoMn town.

+
Miss Cox and Miss Whitten of St. 

Catherines are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. F. Godwin.

+
An Orangeville man waa fined 220 

for running a moving picture show 
without a license.

4*
Mr. W. M. Shaw arrived home 

Thursday from a business trip to Tor
onto and Hamilton.

4*
Dominion police have been scouring 

the country in this district for evaders 
of military service.

4*
Mrs. A. H. Stevens attended the 

funeral of her cousin Mrs. Greenwood, 
of Durham, last week.

4-
Misa Vera Norri*h of Niagara Falls 

Collegiate StalT is spending the Easier 
vacation at her home here.

4*
Misses Florence Taylor and Winnie 

Wilson of Stratford Norma), spent 
Easter at their homes here.

4*
. Mr. Matson of Windsor, formerly of 
the local Merchants Rank Staff, spent 
Eaater with frieuds in town.

Women are to be taken on as rural 
route mail carriers *11 over the States, 
as a war emergency measure.

Read the Ads.
I

from Ottawa over Sunday.
*  -fT T V . FT”

Miss Katherine AttwooiS spent East
er with friends in Stratford,

^  ■•wir«ww
The butchers of ParkhiU have decid

ed to eell all meats for cash.
4*

A large number of farmers in Mani
toba are commencing seeding.

4*
Mr. Arthur Giealer of Kitchener 

spent Easter at hiB home hero.
+

Misa Adeline Monk of Stratford 
spent Eaater at her home here.

4-
Prin. and Mrs. Morgan arc spending 

the Eaater holidays at Toronto.
*

Mrs. W. J. Brown of Wiarton ia vis
iting at Mr. Wm. Van Home's.

4*
Misa Small of Toronto was a guest 

thin week at Mr. Fred Kimbcl's.
4*

Messrs Jacob and Albert Ttichirhardt 
leave on Friday for Walpole, Sask.

4*
Mr. John Hartman of Guelph spent 

the week-end with his family here.
4*

Arthur 11. Jackson of Durham has 
been appointed registrar of South Grey.

4*
Mra. (Dr.) Reeves of Philadelphia is 

visiting her mother, Mrs II. Wcttlaufer.
4*

Mias Eunice Boon of Guelph spent 
Eaater with her friend, Misa May Poole

•w
MisaGrace.Van Home of Stratford 

Normal, spent Easter nt her homo 
hero.

The ash piles look untidy but they 
represent a heap of money, work and 
worry.

4-
Tenders have been called f«r carrying 

the rural mail on R. R. No 4, Walker
ton; R. R. 1, Formosa; and R. R. 2

ITeeawater. The contractu run for four 
years.

Now ia the time to order your seeds 
and get chummy with your neighbor 8Q 
you can borrow his garden tools.

+  • - . r M Z
Live shopping news that you can't 

afford to miss is in the merchants* 
advts. in this week's Telescope.

4* -
Mrs. George Lahlbertus apent a few 

days this week with her son, Mr. Her
man Lambvrtus, at Eden Grove.

4*
Misa Frieda Myles of Ontario Ladles* 

College, Whitby, is spending the 
Easter vacation at her home here.

4-
Jim McKinnon of the Guelph Bat

tery is to be congratulated on hia 
promotion to the rank of Corporal.

4*
Miss Muriel I.umlcy underwent an 

operation for appendicitis successfully 
at the County Hospital on Saturday.

4-
Mr. Aaron Misch who ia attending 

tho Stratford Business College spent 
the Easter Holiday at his home here.

4*
At Elora the Ciuncil will sub-divide 
two acre unused portion of the cem

etery for garden plots for the cititens.
4*

Thermometers arc insignificant look
ing affaire and yet they have made 
hopeless Hare out of thousands of men.

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three months ....... ...........$ 40
Half y e a r ................................ 75
Year..................................... 1.50

In advance. If not so paid, 
22.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advance Only)

Great Britain....................$ 3.50
United States..................... 2 00
France, Greece and other 

War Fronts..................... 2 1*0

Houaccleoning next.
+

Nelson Lay is spending Eaater week 
in London.

4*
Mr. Dan McNicbot went to Claremont 

on Monday.
4*

Miss Allen of Paisley was a visitor in 
town on Monday.

4*
MinsGertude Lewis is visiting Miss 

Marie Wcilcr in Mildmay.
+

Mias Clara Tilley of Owen Sound vis
ited friends in town thiB week.

4*
Miss Edith Hibbert of Dundalk is 

spending the week at her home here.
4*

Mr. Frank Smith o f the Royal Bank, 
Cargill spent Monday at his home hero 

4*
Mr. Neil Sinclair o f Toronto visited 

hia mother, Mrs. D. Sinclair, this week.
• 4-

Misa Helen Hark ley, who teaches 
near Flcsherton, la visiting at hor home 
here.

+
The Misses Kerr of Paisley were 

visitors at Mr. Ralph Krueger’ s on 
Monday.

4*
Irvin Inglia visited hia causin W.M. 

Berry at Mildmay for a couple off days 
last week.

4*
Misses May Grant and Victoria Rose 

of Paisley sptpt Eaater Monday with 
Mra. F. G.fnidt.

\ *
Misa Emma Bilgerof Toronto is spend

ing Easter week with her parents, Mr ., 
and Mrs. Jno. Biigcr.

4*
The eight hour system is in vogue 

many farmB-eight hours before dinner 
and eight hours after.

* *
Order your counter check books at 

the Telescope office. We are agents 
for the largest firm in Canada.

4*
Miss Gertrude Sieger at the Stratford 

Normal is spending the Easter vacation 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sieger. South Line.

■ 4-
Spring is the time to brighten up a 

town. You can help by cleaning up 
your yard, and make your property 
look spick and *j>an.

4-
The I. O. D. E. held a quilling bee 
i Tuesday at which the patches left 

over from the sowing contest were 
made up into four quilts, valued at 230.

4-
Ralph Brunt, Hanover's big cattle 

buyer, is offering his home for sale as 
he is moving to Toronto. Mr. Brunt is 
a brother of Mra. E. J. Glavq of Walk
erton.

Mr. E. A* Rutile, who is leaving 
C" T .! !  to take the principaiship of 
Public School at Dundalk shipped his 
household effects from here by C. P. It. 
on Tuesday.

—*» +
The soldiers have introduced maple 

sugar to the French people. There 
should be a big trade in it after the 
war. It has been aent to our boys by 
the Red Cross.

♦
Norman Lambert, for rune years one 

of the Toronto Globe’s leading special 
writers, baa gone to Winnipeg, to be
come associate editor of the Grain 
Growers' Guide. He is a Mount For
est boy, son of Editor Lambert, of tho 
Representative.

4*
The work of the aviator is a particu

larly hazardous one. Since the Canad
ian aviation camp was changed from 
Camp Borden to Fort Worth, Texas, on 
Nov. 1st, 1917, no fewer thari'30 avia
tors have lost their lives.

4*
Russia, saya Frank A. Simonda, is 

the biggest single stretch of European 
territory which has been opened to in
vasion and partition since the Roman 
Empire fell. Her area is over six 
times as great us that ruled by Imperial 
Rome.

Promoted To C»rj>or»l
Gordon Gibson, son of Mr. E. T 

Gibson of Walkerton, who has been on 
active service with the Canadian Pion- 

in Franco for some months has 
been promoted to Corporal. CpIGibson 
is in the same battalion as Ed. Erdman 
and several other boys from this dis
trict.

S«e* Old Filend* In France
John Desmond writes his father, Mr. 

The*. Desmond of Eden Grove, from 
France, that on arriving back at the 
lines from a short leave at Paris, he 
finds quite a number of JGOth Bruce 
boys have joined hia battalion, the 1st 
Can. Reg’ t. Among those he mentions 
are Alexander, Groves, Hanson 
and Runstadtler. John was a police- 

. man at Kitchener before the war, and 
| enlisted with the 115th Batt’n.

PLANTING SOON!
O u r seed s are first c l t s s  
C lover , P ia e rr e e T im o th y .
R ed M am m oth , A ls ik e  
a n d  A lfa lfa  C lover .

GET YOUR HOE & 
GARDEN TOOLS

S h o v e ls , fo rk s , boes. 
rakes and , e v e ry th in g  
n e ce s sa ry  t o  m ake 
a g o o d  g a rd en . Get 
th em  h ere .

S . W . V O G A N
Hardware W a lk e rto n .

WRJGLEYS

Don’tPunish Your Friend
By your tardiness as a 
letter writer. Make up 
for past neglect by sending 
him The Telescope as a

W e e k l y  L e t t e r
T h e  p r ic e  is  o n ly  $1.50 a  y e a r — less  th an  the price 
o f  th e  postage  a lo n e  o n  a w e e k ly  letter . A n d  the 
E con om ist g o e s  re g u la r ly , ra in  or  sh in e , e v e ry  
week. W h ile  y o u r  letters g o  reg u lar ly — w e ll, you  
k n o w  h ow  p oor a jo b  y o u  m ake o f  k e e p in g  up  y o u r 
co r re sp o n d e n ce , d o  y ou  not?

M ake U p Your Mind
To help your too-far-apart let
ters out right now by a sub
scription to the Telescope.
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i The Big Selling Linoleums
Of Silks

The demand for Silk Dress Fabrics would be remarkable 
i f  it were not for the fact that silk and silk mixed goods 
•re cheaDerand more serviceable than all wool or even 
wool and cotton mixture.

Imported Lancaster make also best Canadian' made 
quality:

Select block and floral patterns suitable fo r  hall, bath
room, dining-room and kitchen wear. All thoroughly 
seasoned stock. 4 yards wide at $3 25 a yard.

New Prints

Black Silks

A  large assortment o f  new English prints and they are 
guaranteed to wash and keep color. Good lilacs, navy and 
lighter blues, and all other light and dark shades that are 
in demand. Splendid firm  cloth. Per yard 22c. & 25c.

Pailettes, Duchesse and Taffeta, 
Per yard 1150 to $2 50.

3G to 40 inches wide. Spring Shirtings

Colored Silks
JPleur De Chene, TafTeta, Pailettes, Duchesse. In all 

the newest Spring shades. 36 to 40 inches wide- 11 25 
to 12 50.

, Fsiicy Silks
Plaids, stripes, floral and coin spots including the very 

latest novelties in Habuti. Pailette. Taffeta and Foulard for 
waists, skirts and dresses, 26 to 40 inches wide. Per 
yard $1 00 to »2 25.

Best Rockfast, Indig? es& Oxferd qualities- Check and 
and black dye. Splendid 

30c11 &h4ecnff WIth best ° * wear to **• Per yard 2 2 c*

Artistic Cretonnes—Chintz 
Sateens

and

o fth c  very newest patterns in both light and 
dark grounds. Beautiful color combinations o f rose, blue 
goW. yellow, brown and green. Suitable fo r  side drapeB. 
curtains and box covers also the very newest materials for 
knitting bags. 31 to 33 inches wide. Per yard 35c., 40c- 
ouc. & COc. *

Mr. Fletcher Will be Here on Friday, April 19th.
With nawest samples o f  handsome Spring and Summer gowns and dresses.

You are invited to this superb showing.

I S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S  |
1 I

Spring Furnishings 
For the Home

‘~"J Juat now when houaeoleaning 
ia in full awing you will find many 
rooms that need something new.

*ve8< W*?} designs; splendid for living rooms, bcdroorooms. Hcavv A im in il .. W ilt— n____ ......

small atI**!Oar
reasonable fm ____ r____ ____« , u » - « » -
less weaves, good designs; splendid for living rooms, bedrooms and 
sitting rooms. Heavy Axminstcr Wilton, Brussels, Velvet and 
Ingrain squares in all the best Belling sizes. Prices run *6.50, 
48.00, *10.00. *12.00. *14.00, S15.C0, *16.00, *17.00, *18.00, *20.00, 
*22.00, *24.00, *25.00, up to *60.00.

Sec our splendid showing of small mats and nigs in all useful sizes at remarkably low prices-

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums in new designs in all widths to choose from.

Lovely Lace, Scrim, Novelty Madras and Tapogtry Curtains. 
You should see this wonderful display before the good designs are 
sold Prices moderate, *1.25. *1.50. *2.00, *2.50, *3.00. *4.00. *5.00 to *7.50 per pair.

Also for curtains hr the yard we have, Scrims, Muslins, 
Chintzes, Sateens and Novelty Scrims, with lace edge and inaer- ' 
tion. 'f We are prepared as never before to supply your Spring 
House Furnishing peeds. Come and see.

McBURNEY & CO.
£>

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
r Mrs. StaulTcr arrived home this week 
from Toronto.

+
Mr. Emanct Laughlin o f Galt was 

{luster visitor in town.
+

"The pen ismightirrthan the sword j| 
—especially if there is a pig in It.

+
Corp. Jim and Mrs. McKinnon spent 

Sunday with the latter's sister at Port 
Elgin.

+
There have been rumors that the 

Wiarton Woollen Mill would start up 
again.

+
Mr. Thomas Cronin who has been 

visiting friends here left on Tuesday 
for hia home at Mount Forest.

+
Mr. Frank Bennie delivered seven 

fat cattle to Drover Joe Zettler on 
Tuesday for which he received the nice 
cum of *890.

*
Yon can save a year's subscription 

price to the Telescope very quickly by | 
consulting the merchants' announce
ments in tbia paper.

+
• A Colorado farmer was short of help. 
Realizing tho keenness of city sports- 
men for hunting during the autumn 
season, he posted the following notice 
on his farm: "All persons wh* wish to 
hunt on my premises during the season 
o f 1917 will be required to husk com 
h tlf a day on my farm. Come any time 
to husk com, but unless this is done 
you will not be allowed to enter, as all 
my lands are private property."

+
Worth HU *e»t.

A young couple went to a minister's 
house to get married. After the cere-1 
mony the bridegroom drew the clergy
man aside and said in a whisper: "I*m 
sorry I have no money to pay your fee, 
but if you’ ll take me down into the celi
ac I’ll show you how to fix your gas 
meter so that it won't register."

+
Can't Be Rotted

Public School Boards arc indepen
dent of Town Councils as lo how much 
money they spend. Galt School Board 
asked the Council lost week for *53,500, 
The Council cut the grant to *50000 and 
to this action the Trustecs object and 
in their claim they are backed up by 
by the Public School Act which says 
the municipality shall provide tlufmon- 
ey asked for.

+
Air Rnldt Bad

Mrs. Niece Raeburn writes froth 
Paris to her husband's people here that 
many people were beginning to leave 
the metropolis on accoant of constant 
air raids. Mr. Raeburn had just re
turned from attending the Annual Ex
hibition at Lyons and during his absence 
there l»ad been two raid*. In one of 
which 00 German gothas bombed the 
city, and In the other 50 guthus. At 
time of willing, which was before the 
hjg German offensive had started, the

Mrs. Arthur Barber and Miss Elean
or of Rockwood, spent Easter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tolton. 

+
103 par Cent Profit

A  statement just issued by the Rior- 
dan Pulp and Paper Company shows 
that concern to have made a profit of 
103 per cent; on its preferred stock 
during 1917. The net earnings were 
*1,943,651. A largo allowuncu 
made for depreciation. More than 21 
per cent was earned on Its common 
stock. The company made *375,364 
1914. It ia safe to make the assertion, 

j  view of this showing, that in 1917 this 
paper company made more money than 
all the newsjiapcra In the Dominion put 
together — London Advertiser.

+
Bottle Wet “ P lanted .'’

Before Magistrate Weir in Kitchen
er pqlico conrt the charge of having 
liquor upon his business premises pre
ferred ^gainst Louis NicolniT was with
drawn. The city solicitor Btated the 
police were convinced it was "  a put up 
job,”  on the o«u$g*J. The charge n- 
tose out of an anonymous phono call to 
tbc police station giving the exact lo
cation of a bottle of liquor in the cafe 
o f Nicololf. Upon searching the prem
ises the liquor was found in the place 
indicated. The accused stated he was . 
innocent of the presence of the liqour 
a^l expressed the opinion that an en
emy of his had put up a job on him.

allowed last year, and that *1.25 per 
day be charged to those commuting 
Statute Labor in this township. -  
Carried

By-law*. NW. 7, «, and wcrc read 
a first time. {

Jucrgens- Wagner-That by-laws 
Nos. 7, 8. and 9 bo now read a second 
aid third time and third time and 
finally passed-Carried.

The Mildmay Red Cross Soc.cty sent 
a delegation to ask Council for a grant 
to assist in their work.

Arthur Lewis moved a grant of

seventy- five dollars.
Wagner—Juergens—That the Bum of 

fifty dollars be granted to the Red 
Cross Society.-Carried.

Juergens- Wagner-That the Reeve 
be authorized to take all necessary 
steps to defend the action of Inglis and 
Darling, recutting down tree on con. 
B., Carrick-Carried.

Montag—Juergens—That this coun
cil do now adjourn to meet again on 
Monday the 27th. day of May n6xtas a 
Court of Revision, and for tho tran
saction of general business.-Carried]

CARRICK COUNCIL

Caustic Soda
Bulk.

Just arrived an oth er lo t  o f  C austic S oda  i

Apples
A  fresh  sup p ly  o f  N orthern Spies.

Olives
(L a rg e  J ars .) (L ib b y 's )

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

T h e indescribable som ething th at distinguishes 
the ch ic from  the com m onplace figure is often  
due to  tn e com fort and grace, o f  th e co rset

Town Hall, Mildmay, March 25, 1918. 
Carrick Council met on this date 

pursuant to adjournment. All the 
members present. The Reeve in the, 
chair. The minutes of the laot meet- j 
ing were read and adopted.

FINANCE REPORT 
The following accounts arc referred 

to the Finance Committee, and dis
poned of as follows; —
Peter Krcitz, gravel acct........
John Niesen, • refund --Statute

Labor.................................
John Huber, refund Stat. Labor 
Mild. Gazette. 1000 assessment 

schedules 100 audtrs. re
ports............. .................. ..

Tp. of Brant, } cost of repairs 
Robertson & McNab, legal ad-

1 £0

l 50

l 55 
10 50Jos. C. Kracmer, concrete acct.

J. A. Johnstone, telegraph and
telephone, stat. and printg. 2 32 

Chas. Buhlman, refund on
writt^ watch....................  1 50

Lcund. Schpan. grant for soldr G 00 
M. Filsingfr. 1 m*g. I d y R & B  5 25 
J. MontagU 1 mtg., I dy R & B 4 00
A. Lewis. * mtg...................... 2 75
C. Wagner, 1. mtg., I Ay. R&lt 4 00 
S. Juergens, l mtg.................... 2 75

L. Buhlman asked for the usual 
grant to the Mildmay Spring Show.

WBgner—Lcwis-That; the sum of 
twenty-five dollars be grouted to the 
Mi[dmay Spring Show. The motion 
was earned.

Montag—Jdergens—That two day
big gun*- could Le heard constantly j he*al,owid for man and team, instead 
iron  Paris. I *f thre.r days Sta^utcj Labor, us was

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Ladies’ Waists
White Silk Waists, all sites 

in neweat style, special

New stock of VVjntc- Voille 
” a'BV ' in. I ranging from *1.1*0 to *3 25 eaclr.

NO W  is your chance to secure the pick o f the latest.
Surprising richness never shown wilhftnore attract

iveness than now. in our new Spring goods. There is no 
time like the present, drop in and see our fine goods.

M e r ce r iz e d  V o ille
► New stock of Mercerized 
Voille, in Black. Navy. Sky and 
Pink at GOcts. per yara<y

Ladies Dark Brown Cashmere 
, Hose special at 59cU. per pair.

J S pring  D ress G oods
Foulard in new^dt patterns and shades at GOcts. a yard.
TusBah Silk, a very beautiful and dreisy fabric, special at 95cts. a yard. /
Get our /rice on raw silk, (extra good quality)

Cyrtainette* & Scrims?
Some new curtaincttes and scrims just in ranging from 19c to 60c.

Children’s Hose J Ladies’ Hose
Children’s Cotton Ribbed Hose, j Ladies’ Black Caskmcrettc 
.i r *- •** a pr. | Hose at 35 cts. a pair.

Pure Food Grocery
- - . . .  rind the work of a Dollar at our Btoro something wonder

ful. We keep down the price and keep up the quality.
Specials in Roasted Coffee at 25c., 30c. and 40 cts. a lb.
A good Black Tea at 40cts. a lb.
Jelly at 20cts. per jar, Drang** Marmalade (large size jar) 25cts. 

v Fresh Fancy Cookies, special 20ct*. per 11*.
Highest prices paid for Perm Produce. ,

Phono 
No.7 I. WEBER Walkor-

ton

<¥a  a la Grace Corsets t 
k  n u H t g r a a ^ a n J c p m fo t t a

^"wbj* w e sell flietlV C w ne an

J. H. APPEL

b e y o n d  d o u b t  tke 
>le. T k a t »

! n e w  m odels

PHONE 53

T h ere  is  on e  b ig  reason  
w h y  y o u  sh ou ld  buy  y ou r 
GROCERIES HERE!

It Means Low Prices 
Without Loss of QUALITY

B u y  y ou r G roceries  h ere  
a n d  be m on ey  ahead .

Goode & McKay
“ The People’s Grocery” Walkerton |

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Mary 
King of Choaley, Ontario, wife of 
Thomas Andrew King, will apply to the 
Parliament of Cunada at the ncxrScss- 
ion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Thomas Andrew King, on ( 
the ground of adultery and desertion, j 

DATED at Cheslcy, Ontario, t|ii»9th 
day o f March, 1918.

C .J . MICKLE. I 
Solicitor for Applicant. ’ 

N. G. GUTHRIE 
Citizen Building, Ottawa

11-23

WOMEN’S
Kid Laced 

Shoes
T/i in . top, h igh  heel 

o r  m ilita ry  heel. 
$ 5 .0 0

S am e sh oe  w ith d o t h  
top, $4 .00

R a m s e y
E f t e  S h o e m a n



r & & : WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1,50 IN ADVANCE, OTHERWISE $2 WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, APRIL 11th, 1918

FELL FEOM MOTOR TEDDK
Mr. John Ktral*,'formerly of Walker- 

ton, was victim  of •  Fatal Acci
dent a t Kitchener on Monday

Walkerton people were shocked by 
the sad news on Tuesday that Mr. 
John KunU, a former well-known and 
raspcctci'fcitjzen had met his death 
accide i t a l l y i t t —. Kitchener.
Kuntz was moving to another house 
in Kitchener on . Monday and was 
seated on a  motor track, steading 
some of the furniture, when tho chair 
he was sitting on jolted backwards, as 
the load crossed the sidewalk, and he 
thrown to the ground, alighting upon 
his head. Ho was picked up in an un
conscious condition, concussion to the 
brain having resulted. The accident 
took place about five o'clock in the 
evening and a t  one o’clock a. m. he' 
passed away.

Mr. Kuntz was bom at Formosa fifty 
years ago last September, lie  lived 
on tho farm until fifteen years ago, 
when be bought the Central Hotel, 
Walkerton, which he conducted for a 
number of years, soiling to tho present 
proprietors. He then engaged In 
livestock shipping and for a time was 
in partnership with Mr. J .  J.- Pettier. 
In October 1016 he bought a large 
florist tasincss a t Kitchener and re
moved tWthat city. Recently he had 
disposed W th a t business and was liv
ing retired. Mr. Kuntz was a success
ful business man ami amassed a con
siderable estate. He was generous, 
straightforward, genial, and made 
friends wherever he went. His many 
old friend* here mourn his untimely 
taklng-offin the very prime of man
hood. and have the deepest sympathy 
for the bereaved family in their shock
ing loss. Besides his widow^ who was 
formerly Miss Montag, he leaves a 
family of five, all a t  home, They a re ; 
Irene, Melinda, Teresa, Hilda and 
Harry. His brothers and sisters are Ex- 
Reeve Ed.'C. Kuntx of Culross, David 
of U. S., Wm. and Michael of Formosa 
Mrs. Schunjachcr, Mrs. Jos. Binspcrg- 
,er, and Mrs. Geo. Dicmert of Kitchen
er, and Mrs. John Dicmert of Toronto.

The funeral will .take place at Kitch
ener on Friday;'

For Sale
A Wagon, buggy, and fanning mill 

screens, for sale by R, II. McKay, 
Walkerton, Ont.

Auction Salo
Of Farm Stock and Implements on 

lot 3, con. 14, Carrick, on Monday, 
April 15th a t 2 o'clock. John Purvis, 
auct., Theo Loos ami Frank Riech, i 
proprietors.
Old Schedule Again 

The Grand Trunk will restore its old 
train service on or about tho 28tb inst- 
That good news was received in letters 
to Town Clerk Coll ins 
G. T . R. and from the Railway Board. 
Of Special interest To Ladies 

Mr. Fletcher of McElroy Mfg. Cos., 
Toronto, will b e a t Stephan Bros,

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N  |

FIVE CENTS THE COPYCflILDREK’S AID WORK

Important Meeting •>
A meeting of the Horticultural So

ciety will be held a t the Agricultural 
Office on Monday afternoon with a 
view to encouraging greater produc
tion. Everyone of the 80 members of 
the society is urged to come.
John Cahoon Sells Farm

Mr. James Monahon, op Brant, has 
bought for his sons the John Cahoon 
farm, con 6, Brant, consisting of 100 
acres lo r §7,000. The property is the 

- old Cahoon homestead and adjoins the 
farm  which Mr. Jim Cahoon sold last 
month to Mrs. L. Dietrich. The owner, 
Mr. John Cahoon, has been living in 
Toronto for a  number of years.

Read the ads.
Trade follows the ad.
Syrup Season is over.
Boost the town you live in.
Be loyal to your owmeommunity.
For the best farmwloes go to Ram

sey’s Shoe Store"
, Mr. H. E. Truax was in Toronto on 
! *>«»»«««» this week.

Mr. P. Bremner was in Barrie on 
business the past week.

iwitoivi , vi. ■ Pfin- and-Mrs. Morgan spent a few
wiloMdiy.'*April* ! d*>s *l  T»ro" w  '» •  »'<*•
models of summer gowns and dresses. J Toronto’s new Union Station may be 
prepared to take special orders. His j  ready by Exhibition time, 
big range of high class models will be Mrs. M. J . Ramsey returned homo 
worth seeing. | last week from the Hospital.
Moving to Town j Miss Estelle Schumacher relumed

Mr. Jim Cahoon, of Con. C, B rant,; home this week from Detroit, 
who racaotly Hold his firm , and dtapos-1 CMhionotto Show iuhoI no htooklno 
cd of h i, valuable Mock by auction, haa j jn> a j, j  Sho« Sw „ .
come to town to live. He ha* rentedj „  , , ,,
•  house from Mr. John A. McKinnon « ' S«I »  yourehoe, m ejn , ,,uallty m 
in Ihc Weet Word and i ,  moving In th i. ,h c n - S"1'1 “  ‘  sh " ! St»re-
week. Mr. Gaboon's plan* for the ^ rs- **03, Lindsay and Miss Mary 
future are  not definite but he intends spent Sunday with friends a t Chesley. j 
to let the other fellows do n bit of th e , We have a full stock of Dr. Schotcs 
heavy work this summer and take a J foot appliances. Ramsey . The Shoe- 
trip  West. |  man.
Tho l.O .D .E. C eateit A food bulletin says, “ Buy your food

The Daughters of the Umpire are {with thought”  Huh! Try it  
very grateful to the women of th e ! butcher.
town and country for their work dur-j Miss Flo Courier, accompanied by 
ing the- contest in March, Mrs. S ieve-j Mildred McCannell. left for Toronto 
right being the successful Captain, j th jg weej.

I>r. iW .C u . h i o a  Sole Shoe,, the 

Hospital shirts, H a n d k e r c h i e f s , J , 
43 Stretcher caw , 25 Binders. 23 Manyj ‘ * _
Tailed Bandages, 33 Ties, 89 Head! Mbs Mabel Grainger left this week 
Bandages, 1731’ersoaa! Property B o g s,jlo v*8,t hcr nunt- Mr»- E- A- Sm ith at 
17 wash cloths. Valued a t  *1058.55. |  *s t * Thomas.
Elizabeth Truax, Sec’y. j  Miss Hilda Rcddon has resigned her
Death of Mr,. McCurdy ' | ^ i t l o n  » i t e n f r ‘ t  the local tele-

The death occurred a t  Grandora, j p ■ _  * *
S*sk., on Good Friday night. March! Mr J E McGregor, the local Over- 
29th. of Mrs. Annie McCurdy, a former; dealer has sold a Model 90 to tho 
respected resident of W alkerton. Mrs. " “ Ikcrton & Dairy Co.
McCurdy, who was in her 64th year, ? .Master Key worth Sutton arrived 
bad nut enjoyed very gooAheajth since* home on Monday from a visit a t  Mrs. 

j ah a& fdenH ix y c * $ ,rttgb, when sh e< Charles Dopher's, Palmerston. 
i fell in the cellar breaking her arm. Her Mr. and Mrs. Jam es T. Clancy spent, 
taking oif wat very sudden, death being Sunday with the former’s parents, 
due to heart failure. Mrs. McCurdy: Mr. and Mrs. John Clancy, Cargill, 
had been making her home with her j Mra AnJrtw  ftauman haa rvlurtUH| 
bachelvr s ms, J . L. at Grandora, and homc fronf Kitchener Hospital where 
J .  J . and Ricluyd a t Col evil I e. Saak. ;ght. underwent an operation suceess- 
Shc* was very devoted to ho j fam ily. fu||y . 
and to the three boys their sudden loss\ .
l . a , m  » d o „  The remain. « »  ■ D *"*»«'
brought homc to be Interred in th *»'"»»» Saturday from .pending the 
Ccmctco in North Brant. The tuner. ; 
nl, whfrh was held on Monday, was co r-! ■
ducted by Rev. Father Hoffarth. T h e ; Watson, w hfhos been here for
pall-bparers were old neighbors of ! several weeks during the illness of her 
North B rant:—Hugh Ferguson. An- {brother, Mr. Montague Buftam, iretuni- 
thony McCurdy, John Driscoll, Michael ■ « l home to Elgin. Ont.
Driscoll, Peter McGar.ty, Patrick Mc- j Miss Lizzie Hunziger, who has been 
Ganty. j  home at Chepstow since the death of

I her sister, Mrs. Barney Weaver, ret tim
ed to Kitchener this week.

Local news on every page- 
Women’s stylish new high top shoe:;

a t Ramsey’s  Shoe Store.
“ Eliza Comes to Stay”  April 19th. 

Proceeds in aid of the Hospital.

Flat to Rent « j
Every convenience. Apply to C. ;

Patrick. |  --------------
Sold H»r Farm I Will be OrgaaSxed in Bruce on Thor-

Mra. IIolderneBS has sold her farm j <»*8h Scale l»jr N«wly Appointed 
along the river in Brant to Mr John : Agent, Mr. T. H. Elliott
Forsythe of Greenock for $3800. I
Giving up Position. j Mr- T. H. Elliott, the newly appoint-

Miss Gertrude Eckel has resigned hcr | ed Children’s Aid Agent for Bruco 
p;isition as bookkeeper for the Knechtel I County, arrived here on Friday. Mr. 

P. , , r t i  i • Furniture Co’y owing to tho illnes* of Elliott comes highly recommended by 
A n te  notehee of S k r t w . j h , ^ '  | | „ , , l a e e i ,  bolog taken J’fov. Supt. J . J .  Kelw. lle i,a> o u n g  

eiritmg MU. Flormce Cunamgham. ; ,,y M|„  Sctlwi„d,  ^  „  who y, . , „i “j  fiuui ivuuiit DiTiwmui wiiu
Tlun open, for "Eliea Come, T o |auU ted  by Miw Anna Woiler. 

Stay”  opens next Tuesday. April 16th. ! •  - -  -
able experience in the work, and has a 

| Agont At Durham \ fund of enthusiasm for the
The tdjourned Vestry Meeting of S t. ] jji*. S. D. Croft, wh > was G. T. R. \ undertaking that promises well for the 

Thomas Church will beheld Monday j  agent here for several years, tins been | futurc of Children’s j^d  work in Bruce 
»%ht. appointed agent a t  Ourham. Mr. i ,n those w h e r^an  Agent ha*

Lieut. Vic* McKechnie, formerly of i Croft was travelling freight agent un- j K*v<!n bis whole time to tho work, the 
the 160th, is now in France with the 44 f  til recently , when the position was j Children’s Aid Society ljg$ performed a 
th Batt’n. jdono away with owing to war con- j Pubh<: service which is widely resog-

Mrs. Robert Irwin attended the i dltfMiii. nirednrf.l appreciated. The possibili-
funeral ot her cousin, the late Harry ! R.rao v i.g  To Toronto . tie s  of the service that a thorough
Hamilton a t KiDley on Thursday. ‘ Mr. George Walker who has been 0 ontonization m Brucecould accomplish 

w m . Atkey, who haa been suffering j Popular conductor on C.P.R here for i J lh ,V® Jr*,nwl W° rk,t f  
from pneumonia a t Uie County Hospit- i several years, is leaving on the loth, j . ’ . * *jre* j  a ,,, tr ’
a, la to bo vary much Improo- j hU family j
ed. ' * j will make their home. Mr. W alker's;,prospects. The hearty co-operadon of 

tho County Council and of citizens
Mm. W. J .  F. R o » a n j little d .oBh - ; 1 ™  ™  j C * Z 5 Z

U*r, Greta, of Forest spent a few days I water. His successui
this week with Mrs. Ross' parents, M r.!y t t  ,,Pon ,u,me<*- 
and Mrs. R. H. M cK ay./ I Leaving For Farm

Mias Selina Addiey had her hand ; A social gathering was held a t  the ’

needed. fx»cal branches of the Society, 
l will be formed in the various municipal- 
1 Sties as has been done in other organ
ized counties. Mr. Elliott’s idea ii

Greater Production!

YOU ARE URGED to sow all the grain possible a rd  
the Government advises the treatm ent of all seed 
grain with Formaldahyde or Formalin to secure 

the best yield and best quality.
“ Beaver Brand”  Formaldehyde is guaranteed to, 

be full Government standard and you will be sure of 
definite results.

Full directions on label for grain smut, potato 
scab and general disinfecting.

H u n t e r ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e
Drugs and Kodahs C. P. S- TicKet flgtncv

Cultivate the vacant lots everywhere 
against the threatened food shortage. 
The Canadian wheat crop i* needed at 
t he front and Canadians a t home are 
willing to sacrifice wheat flour or any 
o t her necessary th a t the soldier might 
be fed. Re a garden sport and dig for 
your country’s good.

THE
MEN’S
STORE

LEARN
PHOTOGRAPHY

/Buy a No. 2 A.
Brownie Camera 

for $3.50
and start taking pictures

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

SPECIAL PRICES

$5 to $18

G.T.ROURKE
fcuUty Tailor and Men’s  Store

iPhone 186 Walkerton

badly injured in the factory a t  Toron- j  h o m e o f  h| r- a n d .Mrs. B. Ellinghausen ■ t0 fiij thc. )ocal shelter with children, 
to where she has baen working and is i ̂  evening mat week, prior to M r.; -rhe  children are placed in good foster 
now recuperating a t hcr home here. < ^  mghausen leaving to work hia newly-; homo* as >>oon a» possible. This will 

Mr W Cayley G r  It SuocrvUor i ™  r ' “ : rao .a  kaeolay i a d S .  touch with lha

« » * * > * ’ S - w i . M r .  ,hroUfhhcc V n ' n t i  * k
Davey of Palmeraton. Supt.of ......................E„i„Bh .u * a  wl„ S 2 S | S S £ S 5 £ r J ? o £ ^  F r l ulaving, were here on business Tucs-1 ;n <*.- i.*or several years a t utw w a. ro r  mo
day< 1 ,or 6 I " * * " 1- I past two year* he has been a t Detroit,M r Truant, ttonkam f«,m I 1}ô  J urn*r w «d*, ,  , doing social service worft among the
Frnmnsn Jh ii Ka« »u vl«iti*n<y h r ' <t**Cjro,n thi8 week : employees of tlie Ford Motor works for
Eramosa, who has-been \is»ting her , announced th^ t on March :17th. Sergt. I M-?. Henry Ford.
aunt and uncle. .Mr. and Mr*. Jas ':< Robert TurnerT^Mbld take to hirrself —--------------------------
Tolton returned to her home on Tues- a bnde The name of the young lady was Dr’ F r***f C°«ii> |.H o»«
day. ; not mentioned. Bobbie has been* in j A cn,,le received here from Lieut Col.

Mr. E. If. !.cc8on has rented Mr. D. j the Hospital in England for some time \ D'S .  O. on Sunday/
Robertson’s house on Cayley street tn ! a f te r  a long spell in the trenches. A t ! he i* sailing for Canada,
which Mr. Geo. Walker C. P. R. con-1 present he is doing light duty a t  Sea-i P r ' ' ^ n,8<-‘r  h tf  bwn Oversea* ever
ductor has been residing and will move ■ ford. His old ch«fn, W alter P itt, was i ?ince lhe beginning of tho war and haa
there shortly. j to be best man a t  tho interesting func-

Walkerton Amateur Dramatic ClubHton. 
will present “ Eliza Comes to Stay’’ a t ! Ed. Ern«*t Wounded '
the Opera Louse. Friday, April 19th. j Mr. Alex Ernest had an official tele- 
Securt your seats early. Orchestra ’ gram on T hu*^#y\ita tify j tha t his son, 
in attendance. ] £d y hail rece f t ^ ^ g u d ^ o t wound ip

Arthur Mayn-, the G. T. R. pdintcr i tbe  thigh and was in the Australian 
who was badlyNhurt by a fall from a | Military Hospital a t  Rouen. Ed. is one 
scaffold a t  Dunveld Station last w eek ,;of the first boys from the 160th to be 
is doing fine and expect* to leave th e ! wounded. He went to France with a

■shown remarkable endurance to stand 
the steady grind as long as he haa.
Dead Foil Through.

Owing to a hitch in making the trans
fer the deal between Mr. Joseph 

w v'bitchead and Mrs. L. Dietrich Tor
in the Australian the 83,0 of her farm in’Brant has fal

len through. Mr*. Dietrich recently 
, purchased Jas. Cahoon’* farm and <x* 

_  ̂  ̂ _ she has three sons a t home, proposes.
County Hospital in a, couple of week*. | draft from ^b« Bruce R att’n to the 2nd \ 10 ^ t>eP ârm s- 

Sira. E. W. Garnar. »ho  baa boon «bich »on. rliracl from Walk- H .« -  B a r .rd  D .- „
laid up for roma time will, a br.,kt.0 onoa ,-arly ,n llilo and bad b«.n a t  Iho : Tho homo of Mr. Ed. M tkolyio. 
w k lo .h u  *> far recovered that , he i f ro n t nearly two year.. S ja th l.m e. Brant, look lire Wtdne^.
is able to move alxwl the house With I A W ar Sooe.n lr t ' J  “  .lhe.«TO"’d'
crutches, end expects te  he out for Ex-lteeve Koht. Bussell received a ; th er,L)!V  "  *lrun,t - in owiny an 
the firsttim e two months from now. unique war wruvenir this week from! J L  qu,c 1 ' .**

Mesars. Albert and Jocnh Tsehirbardt | «  J™ . k u  been in England | ”
kitchen but ■ there was no ftro in tho 

The women were in

left on Friday for Walpole, Sask., j on *̂ ave from.thc trenches. He writes i 
where they will art the Spring work th a t he made it  himself in his 8l»a r«‘ : Btove'at The iiii 
on Mr. Jacob Tschishardf* newly "time. Jim  first made a miniature am)lher of ^  .
bougW farm. The latter expects helmet ou lof the end of a shell anPd theftam MBOt<|uIle. h « d -
to return to OnUno in about six week*. , •^  ber.by a^cleveir bit ofw roijturncd wgy M o rv  thcy were noticed. Farm - 

Capt. Howes of Liatowel has been in | ** *ntu *'B 1 ; ere along thc line hurried to the seen® 
town the last few days on behalf of the j f  „  .   ̂>n auto* and rigs in answer to the
Salvation Army, making the self-denial w<; r ' ?  tv  ,qU!to -“ i phone call and there were soon fifty
appeal. Thc S. A. is doing an . immen-1 cc !on 0 . °  omw people on the scene but their best efforts
»  war work In Flanders as well , from t.m , to t.mc b, hur four wrn. „ ve t h .  building, which w a,
mantaining its various other activities, j uvcrseB8‘ | burnt down to the foundation. Quite a
Mr. W. G.Cheshire has leasen Mr. J o s ' Mr»-Grainger’* Funvral ; lot of the furniture was saved. T ho

Kuetz’s  house on Biikey’s Hilt on Dur- The funeral of the late Mrs. John ;lo?son thebu ild ingw hichw asa» to rey  
ham St. West and removed there this | PJ§inkC»^'a* held from her late resi- and a half frame structure, was mostly 
week. License Inspector White is pre- j deoee. West Ward, on Friday a f te r - j  covered by insurance in the Formosa 
paring to move this week into tho j noon to the Walkerton cemetery. Scr- J Mutual Co. 
house he bought from Mr. Cheshire. \ vice was conducted in the home and a t Bowling Club Reorganize*
The house Mr. White is vacating is to \ tile grave by Rev. K. Perdue, recto.- o f , T!u> annuul me«ting of the Walkerton
be occupied by thc owner. Mr. Thomas i S t. Thomas Church. Those presen t; Bowling Club was held on Friday even-
Darling, who will move back to town j f™™ « distance, included:-Horace j | njr April 5th. The Secretary-Treasur- 
from Carrick next week. ; Grainger B. A. of the Faculty of Edu- j c r sp o rted  a small deficit in the goner-
A Stealing Charge j cation Staff. Toronto; Capt. (Dr.) John ! aj j,u t the very successful lourna-

A Russian Jew wa* brought down ™ ^ n d e e  in Canada; Sergt. • ment held on Labor Day by fifty-six
from Southampton om Tuesday to bo | «  tt««r  Grainger of the K .F . C , Texas: | rinksfirom various parts' of Western 
trier! here on a charge of stealing scrap! *f.r * “nii , } j 3' J ' ,1- 1{,chardson of Ontario, ha* enabled the club to meet 
iron from an old sawmill of the Knech- b.itcheiu-r; ihomas Grainger of Mark- al| expanses and leave ■» balance on the 
tel Furniture Co’y. He wa* brought j i ?"' „“y.0r, H‘ „  n  „  of „ y „ r ; ; right side. The expenditure included 

t truiltv. ‘ " rr,Rbt of 1 orl Burwell; M re.; j, donation of $3<) to the Daughters ofbefore Judge Groig, pleaded not gu ilty ,! „  . _ , ,, ,  . . .  , -  -
and remanded for trial on April 20th. j ^ ‘ A ' ^  1 0 p wm®*4 Ŵ ”y j the Empire. §50 wHorat tribute* adorned the casket. The j 

-  Messrs A rther Coll-

Daughtors of 
also paid to tho 
Hospital Aid i

return for the refreshments provided
The prisoner claims ho bought the iron,
from boys. The metal wa* shipped j .. . . .  , ...............  ................; r .v ..t,v»
from Southampton by Grand Trunk | ' ”3', " '  g u rn e y , T. L. A ttw ood,; by the ladies at the tournament. Tho
but the -authorities had it stopped ot | l ’ t ‘ee’ McConne ‘* i~" ‘loK‘■*r!,• ' members of the club desire to express
Palmerston. | Norman HUcox Promoted their appreciation of the kindness and
mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm I Mr. Norman HiSCOX. who has been courtesy extended by the ladip* t<>

| C. P . It. A g fB tftre  the past six years, TRSmsclyes and their guests which con-

*A New Full Line of

WALL
p a p e r

Ju»t in at

McCrum & Co.

ha* been advanced a step up. 
Hiscox goc* to Toronto this week to

t '  ibuted so largely to (hrf pleasure of 
thc occasion. Notwithstanding the call

take the position of travelling auditor, j to back yard and! vacant lot production 
h is  new place bears the same position j which the bowlers, with otljer citizens, 
in railroading a* the inspector does in j responded to, time was found for many 
our banking system. Ho will be con- enjoyable evenings a t tho game of Arm-
nected with' tho audit department at 
Montreal and will live at Toronto. 
This week he vialted the city and rent
ed a bouse at West Toronto to take 
possession May 1st. Ho is offering his 
property for sale. It la six years since 
Mr. Hiscox came here as agent and he 
baa been a popular, courteous and 
obliging official. The Baptist Choir, 
the Masonic Lodge, and the Bowling 
Club are among the organizations that 
will suffer bjr hi* removal. Bis many 
friends here feel that a young man of 
Norman's ability ia bound to step along.

ada fame. Among Interesting event* 
of the season were the winning of tbs 
Keystone Trophy by T. Pye’a rink a t  
Southampton and the first prize in the 
Consolation woo by A. P- Sieve right’s  
rink in the local tournament. The foll
owing officers were'elected for the 
yean—Hon. Pres., E. McConnell; Pres. 
U. G. Hunter; Vice Pres., H. A. Steph
an; Sec’y-Treas., C. 8. Stephan; Man
aging Committee; G. T. Rourke, A. P. 
Sieverigfat, T. Py*. A. S . McNab, J. 
Clsncy, C. H. Roger* and the officers 
above mentioned.
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CITY GIRLS AS FARMERETTES

Editor Telescope: —
As we are in the- spring of the year, 

and  nearing seeding time, we are hav
in g  this g reater production cry pounded 
in  oar heads and ears, through the 
newspapers, from every pulpit, and 
through all the rural schools, till we 
a re  so fully filled up with i t  that wo can 
fully express our opinions on it.

As a farm er’s daughter, and work
ing on the farm  ever since I  was able 
tow jftk . The city girl is going to in
crease production in a different way 
than  we understand to do it. They are 
no t to  do any pitching. Can a man 
<iraw in alone? Has not the hired help 
to take the half man’s  place? If  not, 
■what do we want It for? The farm er’s 
daughter has to take this work on her 
shoulders. I t  Is not too hard for her.

They aro not to  hoe or scrub. As a 
farm er’s  daughter, I have worked all 
day in a dazzling heat, and then came 
in  a fte r six and milked the cows and 
scrubbed the floor. The city girls are 
to  do none of this. What arc they 
going to  do? Sit in the hammock, and 
play the piano? We need no visitors 
liko th a t Now-a-days tim e is too 
precious for us.

^  To increase production you must 
pitch and hoe. The farm ers have all 
tried  to do their best, when the cost o f i 
living is so high, and I know they will < 
do the same this year.

I take great Interest in reading the

dcnly. Indicate your Intention by hold
ing your hand up if you wish to stop 
and to  the side if i-ou ore going to turn. 
There is usually a  car behind you.

Pedestrians who have started to cross 
a street a t a reasonable distance from 
an approaching motor car, have the 
righ t to do so a t  the puce of an ordinary 
walk, and the motoriBt has no righ t to  
compel pedestrians to  rush or run for 
safety by the insolent blowing of the 
hern.

Blacken speed when ap'proaching ped
estrians, blow the horn If thought nec
essary to warn them, but permit them 
to cross the street in safety a t  a  reason
able pace. Remember there ar 
people, invalids and children.

When on a  s tree t of small houses and 
large families, and the family principal
ly in the street, especially after school 
hours, drive’ slowly. A child la not 
responsible under the law. You are.

♦  +  ♦
THE PASSING OF COURTSHIP

This is the age of quick decisions. 
Indeed, none of us, even when it  cornea 
to the most trivalthlngs (in which we 
m ight indulge in the pleasure. inde
cision), can afford to dally v.. time. 
We must decide instantly and pass on, 

r wo are  lost.
Thus i t  happens th a t courtship, 

that most beautiful period in the 
lives of two human beings, lias be
come sadly encroached upon; until, in
deed, it is doubt'ul th a t there is any 
of i t  left. Wo meet, wc love, wo tele
phone for the necessary official, 
marry. To linger on old sofas, to 
swing on rustic gates* to walk in shady 
lines, la no longer the lot of man. The 
lovers’ quarrel is too great a luxury. 
It has been trimmed down to practical
ly nothing. The good-bye kiss, th a t 
former lingering joy, is now a hasty, 
an abrupt affair of concentrated sec
onds. Hand-holding is a  memory.

Time was. when every young man 
served his apprenticeship a t  learning to 
love. His sighs, his awkwardness, his 
intense bashfuiness, all had t i  he grad
ually overcome by a  series of self-taught 
steps. Now a few evenings a t the 
4‘movies" and the veriest tyro becomes 
a past master. He meets the girl, 
grabs her in approval fashion and along 
tbp linos of the highest efficiency, kisses

PLAN
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Farm er. Boo Accompanying Article for Details.

letters the farm er's wives and daugh
te rs  take in their <>wn rights.

The city  folk look upon the farm er's ; 
wives as not much account anyway; i 
th e ir  work is to raise more hogs, pitch, I 
hoe, and everything? that i3 the " n a if -1 
m an 's"  part. They nevcY grow tired f 
with the house work and milking chws, j 
a fte r a hard day’s  work in the field, j 
We have somewhat the same experience 
ns a  preacher who was out for d inner,! 
and had rabbits of all kinds dished up s 
to  him, and when asked to say the S 
blessing, said: "R abbits hot. rabbits' 
cold, rabbits tender and rabbits tough, 
thank God wc have had enough.” 
-O T T E R  CREEK COUNTRY MAfD.

*  + *
RULES FOR THE MOTORIST

V

Now th a t the automobile season is 
about here again the following hints 
may be of some use to  drivers:

Drive curefplly a t stree t intersections 
par;i. ularly when entering a main thor
oughfare. The great majority of ac
cidents happen a t  street IntersoetionB.

A*, stree t intersections, a m otorcar 
approaching from your righ t hand tide 
has the right-of-way. *

In the presence of danger, tiiere is no 
right-of-way. It is your duty to. pre
vent an accident under any circumstan
ces.

Reckless driving is always illegal no 
m atte r what speed.

The majority of fas t drivers have 
nothing to do when they get there. 
They are menace to themselves, to 
those whom they pass, and a nuisance 
to  the people who reside along the road.

When you meet n vehicle, pass on the 
.righ t; when you overtake one pass on 
the left.

Do not change speed or direction sud-

her passionately, and the whole affair 
is settled.

Even in these circumstances, how
ever, courtship might be possible after 
marriage; for there has been no time 
to ge t acquainted with one’s  wiflj. The 
g rea t difficulty, however, is That, even 
a f te r  marriage, no one sees one’s wife 
any more. How can anyone court a 
woman who is always out of sight?

+  +  +
INQUIRER'S COLUMN

For solution of social, financial, m at
rimonial and other difficulties write the 
editor. Please write on one side of 
paper only. Foribusiness or individual 
addresses, send stamped addressed en
velopes for reply.

(!) Dear E d ito r ;- In  the present war 
will the Allies win; will the Germans 
win; or wilt it be a draw?

E 1.—Yes.
(2) Dear E d iio r :-  What treatm ent 

would you suggest for my freckles? 
They are large and brown and numer
ous.

Ed.—According to your description 
they are doing very well, thank you.
and you needn’t  do any more for them! 
« (3 )  D ean Sir; 1 am afflicted with 
dan d ru ff./Is  this sufficient.to reject
ine for military service?

• E d - I f i s ,  provided you have a few 
acres Wf laird with it.

(4) Dear E d ito r,-W h at difference 
will there; be i between this year's 
spring hats and those of last year?

E L -W e  would judge about ten dol
lars.

(5) Dear Editor;—You answered roy 
last questions so satisfactorily I thought 
I would try ajfpin. Here it h .  Jn 
entering the theatre Hr a cafe, should 
the lady lead the gentleman?

E l.-Y o u  don 't have to lead them 
They will drag you iu.

COLTS AREPROFITABLlWhen Fed and Cared For According to the Best Practice.TO BUILD FARM WORKSHOP
Foil Directions With flan *  and  Bill 

of Materia!*—The? Will ApjwaJ 
to  the Farm er Who Docs His Own 
Repairing.

T HE FIRST WINTER la a  cri
tical time In the life of a  
c o lt The care and attention 
be receives during  this period 

determines, to  a  grout extent, his fu 
tu re  usefulness, i f  he be poorly fed, 
neglected, and allowed to become 
thin and weak. It is probablo he will 
never bo as good o r valuable an  ani
m al as be would hare  been under 
more favorable circumstances. He, in 
the first place, should bo provided 
willi warm, comfortable and well ven
tilated quarters; and, while he should 
bo taugh t to lead, and stand tied. It 
is much better If be bare  a  roomy 
stall to stand lu.

The next question is: ’"What, and 
how much should ho beefed?" tq  our 
opinion there Is little  danger of over
feeding a t  th is age. While there are 
exceptions, i t  is unusually safe to 
give a  weanling all he W ll eat, pro
vided ho gets regular c :erdso, but 
It m ust bo understood tb .-1 be should 
not be given more than  be will 
I t  Is a m istake to  Veep rood before 
him a ll the Urn*. Ho should, with 
apparent relish, ea t a ll th a t Is given 
hhn, In a t  m ost 1 % hours, and then, 
WB1 be ready for the next moal when 
the time arrives.

i t  la no t easy to say Just how much 
toed a  colt of a  given age and size 
should consume, bu t the attendant, 
If a  careful and  observant man, will 
soon be able to  determine the quan
tity  to be given a t  each meal, and be 
able to  give sufficient w ithout waste. 
Hay and oats should be the food up
on which to depend fo r growth, both 
of muscle and bone. 1C other grain 
than  oats be given wo will take back 
w hat we have eald about " there being 
little  danger of over-feeding.'* AU 
food should be of flrat-clsss quality. 
WeU-saved clover Is the best kind of 
hay, but where th is cannot be got, 
wetl-oaved Timothy makes a  good 
substitute. Hay Bbould be fed in the 
Accessary quantities three times 
dally, and wo prefer whole, to cut 
hay for such young animals.

The manner In which oats should 
bo fed will adm it of argument. In 
our opinion, and experience, rolled 
oats th a t have been scalded and al
lowed to become cool, and  th a t they 
thrive on such. The practice of mix
ing a  ra tion of rolled oata and a  lit
tle w heat chaff or to t-hay , in a  pall, 
pouring some boiling w ater on It. 
covering and allowing It to atand for 
a  few hours before feeding, gives ex
cellent result*.

The morning’s meal can be prepar
ed In the evonlug, and the evening's 
meal In tho name vessel In the morn
ing, the  noon-day m o )  being either 
dry rolled o r whole oata. In addition 
to hay and oata tho colt should be 
given a carrot o r two with tho noon 
meal, and a  feed of bran, c ither damp 
or dry, a t least twdee weekly. This 

,^aay be ex tra, o r  in Hen of oats, as 
i s  Indicated by the apparent require
ments of the co lt

Hi# feet require attention. The 
w ear Is usually no t sufficient to keep 
them In proper shape, the toes grow 
long and the bools deep and narrow, 
and the wall tu rns inwards below 
the quarter*- I f  this be not corrected 
o r prevented, porraanca' harm may 
result. The feet should be carefully 
examined a t  least once monthly .and 
droesed to as near tho normal sise 
and shape an possible by tho nse of 
a  shoeing sm ith’s knife and  rasp.

The stall should be cleaned out a t 
least once weekly.— J. II. JL, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

A Farm  Workshop.
The progressive farm er recognizes 

the need of a email building where he 
can, overhaul, paint and  repair his 
farm  equipment In tho most expedi
tious manner. Such a  building must 
bo compact and conveniently arrang
ed with a  floor space th a t will accom
m odate any of his larger machines.

The floor should be of concrete to 
stand the wear .and tear. In making 
the floor It will bo necesfiary to place 
the anchor bolts, to which tho sill Is 
fastened, before tho concrete has set.

Tho work bench, forge and heater 
m ust bo so placed th a t tho centre of 
the floor Is left clear, but tho bench 
and anvil must be well lighted. Tho 
placing of tho long window will de
pend upon which side of tho shop re
ceiving tho best light.

Blair* lead through a trap-door to 
tho loft, where the lumber, etc.. Is 
stored. This loft Is lighted with a  
window a t each end nd It also has a  
small door a t the front, on a  level 
with tho floor. ,

Material Required to  Build Shop.

c i
c l
ScS .{-S5

i r  * 8

R after* ' . . . . . . /  23
Joint* 11 ■
Studding ............*2

Gables ........  4
O pening* . . . .  4

Ribbon b o a rd .. 2
Collar tic s ......... 2
Pulley block . . .  1

Drop a id in g . . . .  
■looting 

Slilplap eh ln-
XXX., 4.000.. ,

J*” ;ndtch«d..-. ’«*
Nails and spikes.

In ...........JO lbs. 2Vi in . .
iu..........XO lbs. yii lu.,

. .  1500
. . . .  40 lbs.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which H a v t 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy World’s Happening* Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Hand? and Attractive Shape for 
the Benders of Onr Paper —  A 
Bo lid Hour's Enjoyment, 

TUESDAY.
Germany baa served notlco on Rus

sia th a t Red Guards must leave Fin
land.

Geo. Duncan was chargt*d in Brant
ford Police Court with, tho murder 
of bla half-brother, Alfred Isaacs.

London Electric Co. sh o t off its  
power a t  m idnight, leaving flftoen 
hundred consumers w ithout lig h t 

The threatened r.trike of miners 
and steel workers of the Nova Scotia 
8lool A Coal Co. has been averted.

The city of Sebastopol la th rea t
ened with capture by Turks and 
Kurds m arching from opposite direc
tions.

Rioting occurred again in Quebec 
last night, firing taking place by both 
civilians and soldiers. Four civilian* 
were killed.

The trustees of Columbia Univer
sity have decided to confer tho de
gree of Doctor of Luwb on the Arob- 
btBbop of York.

Tho cuBtoros rovenuo collected a t 
tho port of Montreal In March, 1918, 
(ell $424,266.27 short of the collec
tions In March, 1917.

During the past few weeks not Ji 
than six million dollars’ worth of li
quor has been shipped from Mont
real to various parts of Ontario.

The steamship Celtic, one of the 
big White S tar liners, has been tor
pedoed by a  German submarine. Ef
forts aro being made to get her to 
port.

The London & Port Stanley Rail
way has been perm itted by the Rail
way Hoard to raise Ha freight rates 
on coal by 15 cents a  ton and Its pas
senger ra te  by 15 per cant.

Five passengers clinging to  tho 
ar step of an overcrowded street 
I  In Toronto were Injured during 
dvruah hour last night when they 

collided with a  standing motor truck* 
on. O. 11. Bolvln, Deputy Speaker 
he House of Commons, told the 

Knights of Columbus that the people 
of Quebec as a whole deplored the 
action of those In Quebec who sought 
to set law at defiance.

WEDNESDAY.
Quebec city last night was quiet. 
The s ta te  of Indiana went ’bono 

dry’’ a t  midnight.
Mayor Mcderic Martin was re 

flected in M ontreal-by a  m ajority of 
7,270 over Controller Alney.

Jam es and Stanley Wood, aged 11 
and 10, were drowned while fishing 
in tho Thames river near Chatham.

The Daylight-saving BID was pass
ed In committee lu tho House of 
Commons and Blands for third read
ing.

Toronto will lmvo a  tag day to 
raise funds for the entertainm ent of 
tLc furlough men of the First Con
tingent.

Robert Hey worth, 14 years of age, 
was shot and Instantly killed in Owen 
Sound by Jack  Tizzard, who was fir
ing at n bird.-

Massachusetts Is now supporting 
Urn Federal prohibition movement. 
The Slate Senate baa ratified the pro
hibitory amendment.

Two houses wore destroyed by 
fires in Fall bank last night, with city 
brigades unable to give assHuuco on 
account of had roads.

F light Lieut. C. K. Wilson, of To
ronto, was kilted in an airplane acci
dent In England, according to a  cable 
received by his parents.

Tbo eighth long-range bombard
ment of Paris began at 10.10 o'clock 
yesterday, when a projectile exploded 
In the region of the city.

The Held Wrecking Co., with dry- 
dock and stvipbulldlng plant a t Port 
Huron, will merge with the Founda
tion Company of New York. .

Exchange of the instrum ents of 
ratification of the peace treaty con
cluded between tho Central Powers 
and Russia took place on March 30.

Credits to Chi? a llies by tho United 
States lu UK? ta n  year were raised 
lo-duy to more than 55.000,000,000 
by a  loan of 5200.000,000 to G rea t' 
Britain.

Delegates of the O.E.A. hail severe 
criticism for the Department of Edu
cation. claiming that local authorities 
are unuhlo to adopt the system to lo
cal needs.

The Ontario Educational Associa
tion convention was formally opened 
last night with the address of the 
president, Dean Pakenham of tho 
Faculty of Education.

Tho big W hite S tar llnor Celtic, 
which was torpedoed a day or two 

while on a  voyage to the United 
States, has reached a  British port 
safely. The Celtic i* a  vessel of more 
than 20,000 tons.

THURSDAY.
Bombing of German e llip s is  caus

ing great damage to property.
Armand Larsrgno has been de

barred from oateriug St. Koch dis
trict of Quebec city.

Oleomargarine regulations were 
e subject of lengthy and vigorous 

debate in the Comm-ms.
The steam er Macussa left for 

Hamilton, opening tho navigation 
season In Toronto harbor.

A neutjral observer who has ju st 
left Cenrtany says tho public begins 
to believe th a t offensive la a  failure.

The United Stales will lake meas
ures to hasten the operation of the 
program calling drafts^ to the colors.

The new regulations for bakeries 
„ y  reported to be working advan
tageously to both hakerB and cus
tomers.

Bernard P. McEnancy. well-known 
mining man, ‘ J suddenly in  his 
apartm ent t riberbourno street, 
Toronto.

Twenty-one returned officers will 
go to the United State-s to aid In tho 
third American Liberty Loan cam 
paign. . i

Chemicals valued a t  55(1.000 that, 
cannot be replaced on account of e ta-1 
bargoes were destroyed In a  tire in 
Toronto:

At a  meeting of the Central Rate- 
UVera’ Association the exp anses  gf

upkeep wereGovernment House 
strongly crIUcIted.

Prem ier Clemenceau of Franco 
gives direct denial to Count Cser- 
ntn'a atatom jnt th a t A ustria’s terms 
had been asked for.

Report* of the Quebec rioting from 
Military H eadquarters and from 14.- 
Col. Ms chin were rand In the Com 
toons by Premhur Borden.

Jennings Forster, a t Leamington, 
tea years old, died In convulsion* 
from ptomaine poioaotog through 
drinking maple syrup out of a rusty 
pall.

Dr. Horace L. B rttta ta  fat hte re 
port to the annual meeting of the 
Bureau of Industrial Research held 
that public ownership enterprises 
should bo self-supporting. ' 

FRIDAY.
A revolution bas broken ou t In 

Southern Costa Rica.
Quebec Is  about normal again, but 

the m ilitary nr© still In charge.
TfiB Daylight Saving Bill was road 

the th ird  llrao in  the House 
Commons,

Im portant regulations to prevent 
food hoarding have been made by tho 
Food Board.

Canada’s gold reserve still exceeds 
by some millions th e  Dominion notes 
outstanding.

At a  provincial gathering of tho 
Y.M.C.A. a Red Triangle Club cam
paign was planned to raise funds.

Amazing admissions of pacifism 
were made by Cbrlstadephlans a t 
Hamilton before Mr. Justice Rose.

The Hydro-electric Power Commis
sion has completed the purchase .of 
tb© Essex County Light and  Power 
Co.

Gen. Pershing has boon awarded 
the Grand Cross of the Order of Leo
pold, the highest Belgium can be-
BlOW.

Major C. M. McLean, of the Royal 
Artillery, son of Col. McLean, mem
ber for Sunbury, Queen’s, Is reported 
wounded.

Geu. McDougall, commander 
the Canadian Forestry j nils, 
been decorated with the Cross of tho 
Legion of Honor.

The Provincial Department 
Agriculture will co-operate with Ot
tawa, In urging tho growing of more 
flax to meet war demands.

> fa r about 32,900 men have 
been, drafted under the  Military Ser
vice Act, tho cost of adm inistering 
which to date has am ounted to  near
ly a  million and a  half.

W. F . O'Connor, on© of tb© ___
who bas dope genuine and dislnter- 
eeted public service, has voluntarily 
resigned from tbo post of Cost or 
Living Commissioner.

The Board o f 'E duca tion  fo r the 
third time refused to order an  In
vestigation into the case of Mlse 
Frieda Held, who was dismissed be- 
:ausa sbo criticised the second verse 
of "God Save the King."

SATURDAY.
Lord Robert Cecil declares that 

Count Cxernln bas shown clearly that 
he is favorable to PrdBrian policy and 
ideals.

Two men held up the staff of tb© 
Royal Bank branch a t  Cot© des 
Nelges. Montreal, and escaped with
*”,009 Jn notc-s.

Toronto accorded a  great wcloomo 
to the ArehbfBhop of York, who ad
dressed a  capacity audience In Mas
sey Hall !a*t night.

The Provincial Government will 
appropriate $25,000 to provide extra 
dub quarters for Ontario soldier* lu 
Loudon, England.

King George sent n messago of 
congratulation to  Provident Wilson 
an the anniversary of tho United 
States’ entry Into the war.

The Provincial Dairy Conference a t 
Guelph unanimously paused a  resolu
tion looking to the formation of a 
provincial Dairy Committee.

Alfred Jex, of Brantford, died at 
the Base Hospital, Toronto, of spinal 
meningitis, having taken Ui throe 
days after reporting for service.

-Toronto officials and military offi
cer* gave a  rousing send-off to  tho 
twenty-six furlough men who (darted 
tbelr return Journey to Franc© last 
night.

Judge W eddorbum of tho County 
Court of St. John, N.B., former 
Speaker of the Legislature and  also 
ex-Provinclal Secretary. Is 'd ead , a t 
tho age of S4 years.

/■Baron Rhondda, British Fuel Con- 
roller. In a  cable received In To

ronto, paid tribute to Ontario's ef
forts In food production, and urged 

continuation of the campaign. 
Ernest Decurie, M.P., Robert A. 

Ross. C.E., Hon. Chas. Marell. M.P., 
Alpbone VcrvIHe, M.P.. and Mr. Ar
nold!, City T reasurer, have been ap
pointed, by tho Provincial Cabinet 
Commissioners for the city of 
Montreal.

MONDAY-
President Poincare has refused to 

pardon Bola Pasha, who will accord
ingly be executed.

Arrangements are being made for 
holding peace negotiations between 
Russian and the Ukraine.

Major Albert Victor S, Nordheimer, 
Toronto, was reported killed In the 
present offensive, and his cousin. Roy 
B. Nordheimer, was reported wound
ed.

The House, before adjourning 'n  
the early hours of Saturday morning, 
posited In a  couple of m in u te  a war 
appropriation of five hundred million 
dollars.

The Canadian Seed-purchasing 
Commission has in transit for d istri
bution In Eastern Canada 300,ODD 
bushels of̂  high-grade inspected rood 

i, to be sold a t net cost.
.1 a spectacular tiro on Itoycc ave

nue Saturday afternoon, 200,000 gal
lons of (lubricating Jill in tho Galena 
Signal Cas Co; plant' were destroyed, 
a t a loss in excess of $200,000.

Coal prices will remain stationary 
In Toronto a t 59.“5 and 510 per ton 
during the summer months, and nor
mal. requirements of over six tons 

III be reduced by thirty  per rent.
The ’’Father and Son Movement" 

was Inaugurated la  .Hamilton with 
special rertflcfej; In u -nfftnbor of 
churches, and ineaillut© are to be held 
through this week to fu rther the 
idea, r

The Government has provided 
51D0.00D for a  plant to produce fuel 
from the lignite of Eastern Sas
katchewan, and ban taken steps to
wards developing tho peat hogs of 
Ontario.

t o w s  NEE1  SO M E M IN E R *

MmitmU V M M * to  U W h  M l. )
Am©«* From Ordinary ft«*«t

I i

It kas bosi
tows Which produce S 
mUk are not aklo to |  
mineral matter from 1 
ttsci to maintain t 
of mineral* fn i 
grarfls, taoro of t*«*» minaiaJ u  
a m ts  ar© siren off «M» ft© ctm 
•bt«”n from tfc© ratios, aad too “  
• f  the cow to robbed of i

**ooo ©f common salt p*w- 
dally 1* sufficient to walsUf^” 
proper quantity of amUem and * s‘ 
riao in a cow predating 48 pott.’. ^  
mtlk dally. An ordinary mixed tw. 
soppQeo sufficient potassium tor?2£  
qesd of a high-producing cow. 
element calcium or Mae appear? i ,  
'deficient in all cows except those 
a very Ibw milk production. ma 

The deficiency fo t  minerals ii 
ration had no apparent effect ©: 
amount or composition of the -t 
This fact prove* that tho defid ta
l i  overcome, es for as possible, 
mineral elements taken from tho t  “* !  
of the cow. While the nitrogen * 7
pounds from alfalfa bay were sKg (, 
S3 or© digestible than these from e£ 
bay, tho nitrogen from d « r »  /  
equally as valuable, because U J* 
more ©ompletely utilised than to, /  
faifa nitrogen. The quantttto* e* £  
trogen otUtxed from clever and 
were therefore practically tb/eer2iy  0 7 *

- I 6.
L A R G E S T  RECORD
Cow High in Flesh at CoMt* 

Rives Much Rloher MUk tor It 
Period Than Who* Ttito.

Missouri Investigators h*v* £  
that a cow high in flesh a t ertf 
Cm# gives very much ricMr m'p 
oorn# Cm© thg* would to  toT* 
w*r© oho thin. This n n f e - T '  
now made use of by every S to  
dairy cattle who desires *e w  
largest possible record M  an  
butter fat production. i

Another Interesting discovery 
when a cow to uadorfod thsf 
rartly ska gives richer mil. 
than tMnwr as might be > r**. 
This Is of groat Importance tr 
tlon with ranking t o t s  of eettv ~ “ 
failure to understand this « » . - > •  
resulted tn wroag rtmelatfouTC 
xnaay experiments conducted ' a  
cewe In the past

FIRM  FO U N D ATION FO R  »
Mo Amount of Food Will Igaks^ 

able Caw C ut of Otm Thot to 
Not Haro Milk T or

Build your dairy brood m  n -  
toondatlon. Ho a m w t  eC feed- 
m ots a profitable cow out of o*« 
deea not lxdwrft a strong tsodas 
give milk. One roosyamTStor 
care In selecting the fouMatlk^-’ 
tor tho hard. The bull 8%m0« to. 
bred with a Uao of atstodtoni 
•hew preduction. BeesNMt one 
f* purebred is not a goaraate

Flno Type of Purebred. 

he win be a good animal, bis pe* ~ '  
should be Investigated. Mauy 
dairymen boy tigcd bulls so the;' 
jadgo the production of his afft;
U  good purebred cows cannot be 
use the best grade cowb obtalnabE 1 
may be said that for production;* 
poses, if good purebred bulls are? 
oa good cows, the fourth'gener- 
will be equal to purobredt as t  
production Is concerned.

C L EA N  COW S T A B L E S  N EE»
lood Milk, Freo From Offsf.
Odors, Cannot Be Secured U »  - 

Unsanitary Condition*

Tho dairyman cannot get good 
tie*  from odors and fit to sell os 
city m arket when bis stables or*
In an unsanitary condition. Whet 
manure to left to pack under the c 
feet, mold and rot, tho odor ii 
strong that ' i t  will cant&mlnsts^ 
milk even whll# It to being d£  
from tho cow.

COOK F E E D S  FO R  BAIIW  C O ;
No Advantage in Practteo, **(,

T hat 8omo Unpslotabte Food 
May Be Consumed. ’r..... —

Thera Is uo advantage In cooklqg 
steaming feeds for dairy cows, son - , 
uupaltttablo feeds may be consumed U *  
larger quantities If cooked, but conk- ’ 
I'ng does not ordinarily add much til 
the paUtabitity of grains and nafe, 
tXM decftoM their digestibility.
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The Prompt Answer!
T F  the habit of answering p ro m p tly  

when the telephone bell rings were 
universal, the saving of time would be 
enormous.

<3 Few things are more pleasing to tclephbne 
( users than a prompt and courteous response 

to a telephone call. In business, the practice 
of prompt answering has been a money 
maker, for customers appreciate it.

<5 Practice prompt answering yourself and 
make it a rule in your business.

I

The Bell Telephone Co. (if 
of Canada

[HOG PRODUCTION
v is a matter of the greatest importance 
L Canada should increase her produo 
[)f BACON HOGS and other live stock 

: is at present a world-wide short- F meat. Good markets for some time 
Ime are assured.

lere :

CANADIAN B A N K  O F COM M ERCE  
gladly make loans to assist farmers in 

standing to acquire live stock.

' K-.'4-»> ■ l (TTrL/iS^-'iI 1 Home in Halifax roofed with
Brantford Asphalt Slates

[ \  handsome roof that 
defies the weather

i An added touch of beauty to any house is a roof of 
[, -antford Asphalt Slates, which are in soft, harmonious 
> adcs of reddish brown and. dark green. The colors 
» e permanent and unfadeable, being the natural shades 

the slate just as it is taken out of the quarries.
I t  will also prove a very economical roof, because Brant font 

i-iphalt Slates do not split, get loose, absorb water or rot. They 
f o strongly fire-rcsi3tani and are classified as non-combustible by the 
i -e Insurance companies, and allowed to be used in cities where the 
[ ost rigid fire-prevention By-laws are in force.

Brantford Asphalt Slate* am very moderate in cost. The regu- 
r  size o f the slates and their pliability make them easily and quickly 

It id, thus saving lima and cost of tabor. Being made o f high grade H it saturated and coated with asphalt, and whit a  surface of crushed 
■ tic, they make a  roof that defies the elements and is a permanent 
' a t  of the building, just like the walls anil the foundation.

Brantford
Asphalt Slates

re being used more extensively every year for chy, country and 
k immer homes, churches, golf clubs, stores, garage?, and wherever 
f  i  artistic effect Is desired on a  pitch roof.
| I f  you arc going to do any building this year o r have 

■sof that needs replacing, St will be to your advantage to i 
ate Brantford Asphalt Slates.

[ B r a n t f o r d  R o o f i n g  C o . ,
Head Office and Factory, Brantford, Canada 

Branches at Toronto, Montreal, Halifax

For Sale by S. W. VOGAN

It a \  old 
investl-

Spring.
4*

Visiting curds neatly printed in low 
est styles of typo a t  the Telescope.

An exchange says th a t gossips have 
m otorcars beaten to n  frazzle when it 
comes to  running people down.

4*
About the best way for some of the 

soldiers to  ge t their jobs back a f te r  the 
war is, in the opinion of one news|>aper, 
to m arry the g irls who are  holding 
them.

A Tank battalion is to  bo raised in 
Canada fo r the purpose of running 
tanks in France. We know a  few 
tanks th a t could bo spared fo r th a t 
purpose.

+
The Grain Growers' Guide voices 

western seatim ent in favor of govern
m ent ownership of railways, and w ants 
all the roads nationalized, including the 
C. P. R.

4*
The Union Cement Company of Ow

en Sound hna assigned. The assignment 
was necessitated by reason of coal 
shortage of the past season which kept 
the plant idle losing the profits of 
season’s  out-put.

4*
A precentorjjttrtting the intimation: 

" a  sailor .gofnglo sea, his wife desires 
the prayers of the congregation,’ gave 
i t  as if i t  were “  n sailor going to 
his wife desires the prayers of the con
g reg a tio n ."  ^

The House of Commons, says the 
London Advertiser, will do well to  re 
num ber, th a t an tt-title resolutions, are 
not merely tlvb whims of the movers 
and seconders, hut the -sentiments of 
the Canadian people.

4*
A Wiarton councillor, Mr. A. W. 

Baines, was forced owing to  holding 
insurance on the Canada Casket Co. 
factory to  res gh from his position a 8 
councillor. M r.'S , W. Pope was elect
ed by acclamation to fill his place.

*
The Garrick ennmerators who pre 

pared the voter* list for the federal el
ection on December I7th, were paid for 
their services as follows:— J. A. John
ston $26; C. Schurter 531, Jno H. S<ticf- 
te r  37.25: Jno Inglis 27.15; Geo1 McIn
tosh 28.20; Thus. Hickling 27.10; B ftu- 
land 32.58; Jno A Hogg 27.00.

4*
Brant Boy Make* Good.

The many old friends in Brant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Sullivan, now of Dub- 
eque, Colorado, will be’glad to hear of 
the success of their youngest eon. Dr. 
Norman K Sullivan, who has recently 
been given the rank of Lieutenant Com* 
mander in the U. S. Navy and when ho 
sails for France shortly he will be head 
surgeon of the battleship th a t carries 
him. Dr. Sullivan proved a brilliant an I 
persevering student, being graduated 
from the University of Illinois in 1911 
a t  the head of his class. Shortly a fte r 
he was sent by the United S tates Gov
ernm ent to Japan anil th e  Philipines 
to study conditions in the Orient. While 
in Japan he was present at the coronat
ion of the Empress. Upon returning 
to United S tates he was appointed 
head surgeon a t  th e  Great Lakes Nav
al Training Station, near Chicago. A f
te r  serving a t  tbist station he asked to 
be relieved «nd given a  detail that 
would take him to Francq, where ho 
could be of g rea te r service'to his coun
try  and where he could ge t into the 
thickest of the fray. H is request was 
granted and a t  la tes t report he was 
home on last leave before proceeding 
Overseas.

4*
Carrick P«tbmn»tor»

The folloving pathmastcre have been 
appointed in C arnck:—

Geo. KlefTer, John Coyle, J .  L. 
Meyer, John Weishar. C. Bildstein, C. 
Weiler, Lucas Zcttel. Gregor Rich, P, 
Hakney, Jos. Hoclzle. Geo. Schneider,
L. Martin. Frank S lraus, Bernard 
Meyer. Joseph Grub, Wendell Schnurr, 
Jos. Dietrich, Geo. Eickmeier, J .  C. 
Thomson, Chas. Dickiaon; Hy. Kauf* 
mann, John H. Renwick, Geo. D ark
ness. Adam S t. M arie, Jos. Lorentz, 
Jos. Vegan, Geo. Harper. Con. Hohn-

M r. J :  Steinmiller o f Gorrie was a 
buBineaa v isito r in town on Friday lost*

4*
A great many farm ers arc  im m igrat

ing from the United S tates to Western 
Canada this spring.

4*
Thu highest price ever paid for an 1 

Angus bull a t  public auction in Canadn 
was realized a t  the opening sale on bulls 
a t  Calgary last month and was $1,250.00

4*
Wo are  here to  publish the news If 

you know- of any event of interest trans 
hiring in your locality you would con
fe r a  favor hy letting us know. Our 
personal columns are  always a t  your 
command.

4*
The farm ers wives living in the 

vicinity of Lnwrenceport, Indiana, 
have pledged to  the Red Cross all the 
eggs the ir  hens lay on Sunday. An 
average of 120 dozen a  week or more is 
counted upon .,

4*
Many authorities believe th a t the 

use of cheap hydro electric power in 
making iron will eventually bring a* 
bout a  commercial revolution in the 
leading nations and th a t all industries 
which consume large amounts of mech
anical energy will be forced to -mi
g ra te  to countries where w ater power 
is abundant. W hat a fu ture  there  is 
for Canada when th is comes about!

4*
A man was arrested for stealing a 

cow.' He sent for a  lawyer, and hiB 
le tte r  ran as follows: "D ear S ir .—I 
am In Jale  and the man says I am likely 
to  go to the pen. 1 did not steel the 
oowo and I am purfectly  innocent. 
Please g e te  me out, if it are  th e  last 
act of your life. This is not a  nice 
place. Please do g it me out. I think 
I can pay yur some day. I did not 
steel the 'cow e. Tell the Judge that. 
And If you g e t me off free I am willing 
to do all 1 can for yur. If yur do I will 
Give yur th e  Cowe. -Bill S m ith ."

4*
Scot 21 Part*l*

The Solway Branch of The Bruce 
Prebaredness League’ No 9 is an or
ganization th a t does not weary in well 
doing. During the last th ree .nonthB 
the women of Solway packed and sent 
overseas 21 parcels containiug 191 
pairs of socks, 52 sh irts and 6 pairs of 
gloves.

4*
A Timely Thought

'There has never yet been a nation 
th a t did anything g rea t In the world 
th a t was not deeply religious. Men of 
a  praying disposition are  to be envied: 
not because when a  man really prays 
he judges his own conduct, and nothing

it mean or base escapes him, and 
this stim ulates him to  honesty and 
activ ity . The conviction is borne in on 
a  man tha t, through the m ystery and 
the darkness. everything is ruled by 
One most wise and most good; and he 
learns to say in his heart. "T hy will be 
done."—Thomas Carlyle.

The machinery of the Owen S&md

Jack  W iiksa Dead
The celebrated stallion Jack  Wilkes 

sired by Oliver Wilkes, raised by Mr. 
Clark, Cargill, and purchased many 
years ago by Mr. Wm. S tew art, of 
Awnow, died on Friday laat a t  the age 
of 27 years. Jack Wilkes was a  snappy- 
little driver and though his stock as a 
rule were not large they had the power 
of endurance th a t many of the large 
horses did no t possess. The show ring 
is where Jack  Wilkes ami his family 
were a t  their beBt, and more prizrs 
have been carried away in th is section 
in the driving class by the Wilke# 
stock than all others pu t together. — 
Kincardine Review.

ateim A lbert Kehkopf. Henry Fischer, 
Simon Huber, P. Schumacher, Jacob 
Scheftcr, J .  H. Thompson. Pd te r F- 
Diemert, W m. Wagner, Jos. Dietner, 
John Vollick, Frank Dahms, John 
Huber, Itudy Kaufmann, Ezra Reuber, 
Geo. Haines, Albert Lewis, Jos. 
Schneider, John Nieson, Ezra Schmidt. 
F. Gutzke, C, Kunkel, John K. Wahl, 
Wm. Reuber. Conrad Hill, John BirJcd. 
C. H. W eltz, Frank Schmidt, Wm. 
Polfuas, John Tegler, Dan Russwurm. 
John W itter. Chas. Holland. Choa. 
Kreugcr, John* Hogg, Adam Quantz, 
Louis Hundt, Wm. Rosrell, Ed. K. 
Llppert and Enoch Metzger.

The following poundkeei were ap
pointed:—A. Opperman, b . Walter, 
John Kocher, Henry H alter, Louis W. 
Schaus. P. Hakney, Geo. £ckenawillet\ 
and Frad Klsges.

Kenceviewere-John M, Fischer. Jos. 
H o fartb , L . Kraemer, John Biemann,

About Hen* And Pig*
They do say th a t  S ir Joseph has his 

eye on the Yukon, when: the sun 
shine* ttfl w inter and the hens can be 
fooled into working double shifts, but 
they 'll g e t onto him soon enough. All 
the hens around here are  onto him 
big a* a  house, ahd th a t is one reason 
why city people won’t  keep hens in their 
backyards. They absolutely refuse to 
bring up hens foredoomed to work for 
S ir Joseph, i t  isn’t fa ir  to  the con
sumer. The hen should have some joy 
of her craftsm anship and the consum
er should have, a t  least, a fighting 
chance for the eggs. For the same 
reason city people refuse to keep a  pig 
in  the backyard, although a  recent 
order-in-council allows and even en
courages the practice. Suppose you 
had a little  pig in your home, Clarence 
by name or maybe Tillte. You jfe e d  
him w hat's  le ft of the bread pudding, 
the tails of the sirloin steak, the cold 
po tatoe^m d o ther cates th a t are  used 
to  furnish the charwoman’s  lunch of a 
Wednesday. You stu ff him till he is 
round and rosy, you educate him per
haps, teach him to count up to te n —in 
a  word, tw ine your heart around him. 
Then one dark day comes S ir Joseph, 
pokes him in the ribs, m akes him 
squeal, says "Tw enty-tw o dollars a 
hundred a t  the hoof”  and ravishes him 
away. You may be able to do th a t  to 
a pot pig. I couldn’t .  If  X did I 'd

Inpcrin! Cement Plant is being romov- 
ed to  Syracuse. New York, for a  .cem
ent p lan t there.

4*
In announcing the arrival of H arry 

Lauder, The Phoenix, a  newspaper of 
Saskatoon, rem arks; "H arry  Lauder 
Will spend Sunday hero, and  th a t’ 
all H arry will sjiend.’

4*
The Owen Sound members of the 

Retail M erchants' Association have 
decided to discontinue the credit system 
and do business on a  stra ig h t cash 
basis a fte r the 15th, inst.

+
Mr. George Leslie of Eden Mills, has 

a  pure bred Durham c*w. th a t is deserv
ing o f special mention in the official de
spatches. In two months less than 
two years this cow has given birth  to 
no less than seven calves and four of 
the youngsters have arrived in the last 
U months plus two days. Mrs Durham 
firs t a ttrac ted  notice in the Eden Mills 
d istric t in April 1915, when she produc
ed tw in calves. In April of the next 
year a  Single calf arrived, hut on the 
anniversary ot S t P atrick ’s  L’ay in 191' 
the cow again became famous by pro
ducing another pair of tw ins, and yes
terday  ju s t to  show her owner th a t she 
was no faker, aht? became the m other of 
another pa ir  of bouncing baby calves.

+
80 ft. of D*m Gone

The Southampton Beacon hod the 
following account of the bfl-ak in the 
Power Co’s dam. a t  Southampton, 
reference to which was mado in the 
Telescope las t week; -  Last Tuesday 
about eighty feet of tho dam o t Den
ny’s bridge, where the power for the 
Saugec-n Electric Light & Power Co. 
is generated, broke away. The por
tion gone is composed of tho old wood
en portion of th e  dam and a  smalt 
p art of the new cement structure 
built last fall. Forfunately tho coffer 
dam which was built last summer when 
the new cement portion of the dam was 
constructed is in position, and if  it 
bolds out the company will got along 
alright.

A Blind Pig
J . E. Stone, ticensc inspector for 

South Essex, discovered a  blind pig a t  
Tcnasse Meloche’s  farm  a t  Armstrong, 
O nt., and received one of the surprises 
of his life. Acting on. some hin t he 
and a  couple o f detectives blew into 
Mr. Meloche’s  place, knocked a t  the 
door and walked in, telling the sur
prised man th a t they understood he 
was running a  blind pig. M r. Melodic 
pleaded guilty to  having one, but not 
running it, and, leading the officials 
out the back door, he escorted them to 
the ham  where he called the pigs up 
and readily pointed out tho animal 
which was blind as a  bat. There being 
no evidence of any wrongdoing in tills 
respect the inspector and detectives 
gave him a clear bill and departed. 

4 - 4 - 4 -
SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL

A. Schmidt, M. Bilger, John Inglis, never be able to look a  sauBage in the 
John W Hclwig. Wm. Polfuas. face a g a in .-H .F .G . in Saturday Night

Soldiers of the soil arise, you hear your 
country 's call 

To arm s, to arms, my comrades, 
should include both great and 
small

Our m other earth  supplies us, and on 
her we m ust depend 

To aid, to figh t for Justice,. Freedom 
so you must assistance lend.

Your work cxQ ls all other work, its 
value can’t  bo told.

W hat you produce in fowls to  ea t is 
w orth ita weight in gold.

Now boya, step  nobly to  the front, and 
show what can bo done 

W ith plow and hoe, and seeds to 
sow, the battle’s partly  won.

Pour out your valour on the soil th a t 
w aits your human aid.

S trike farm er soldier, show results, 
and you will be repaid,

The trench you dig will litlp  to win 
and you will bless tho day 

God gave you health, desire ar.d 
streng th , a  noble part to  play. 

Your hand is on the th ro ttle  now—a- 
head you go. full steam 

You’ll m ake the grade, do n 't bo a- 
fraid , altho it hard may seem,

For uphill work will make you strong, 
to do your du ty  righ t,

And its  resnlts will helo our boya to 
m ake a  braver fight.

Reward will come for work well done 
and surely length of days 

To men and boys and women—who 
deserve our utmost praise 

Then on th e  flaming forge of. life, 
wo’ll let our blows be strong.

W e’li Into ploughshares beat our 
swords, w ith praises loud and 
long,

When time is ripe w e  will win, and 
make our anvm ring 

W ith sturdy blows, we’ve beat our 
foes, and then with joy w e'll
sing

W ith anthem s loud, ail will be proud, 
and feel like bird on wing,

Who aoars on high and sings his

BACKYARDPOULTRY PAYHow Seventy-six Honrs 0»vc a  Profit of $58.29.SUGGESTIONS FOR FARMER
Spraying M aterial Should Bo O rdered 

Kart* T his Year— Keep tho F arm 
ing  Mill G o in g -W o rk  In  tb *  
Dairy, S table and  In tho  Orchard*

H
OW A PRO FIT of $58.29 wan 

made from twenty-six hens, 
which turned  tho table 
scrags, and $26.13 w orth o t 

feed Into -$84.42 worth of egga Is de
scribed In & recent c ircular or th e  
C entral Experim ental Farm . Ottawa.

Tho birds wero not selected with a 
view to  tho  greatest production pos
sible, bu t ra tho r to tho securing or 
auen a  flock as any am ateu r m ight 
go o u t and  purchase. Tho flock con
sisted of twenty-six birds— four of 
which wero three-year-old Black Leg
horn hens, six White Leghorn pulle ts 
and  one Black Minorca pullet hatched 
In May, and  the balance were croBB- 
breds Black and W hite Leghorns, 
natebed In Jane. They wero not p u t 
into w in ter quarte rs until well on In 
November, and it was December 7tt> 
before the first egg was laid.

How the Flock W as Kept.
An old wood Bhed about eleven by- 

twelve feet was utilized a# a  p o u ttr r  
bouse. In the south aide, fifteen 
Inches from tho floor a  line of win
dows two feet wide was placed and 
above these an  opening about eigh
teen inches wide was made acres# the- 
en tire  front. In  th is a  fram e, covered 
with lJgbt cotton, was hinged. Thi* 
fram e was kept hooked up to the cell- 
lag  th rough the day, c-xcopt In the 
severest w eather.

Hopper# of oyster shell, beef scraps 
and dry mash were kept constan tly  
btsforo the flock. The dry mash con
sisted of bran, m iddlings and com - 
mcal, equal parts, one-half part g lu
ten and ono-btilf p art blood flour. A 
deep #traw  litte r  wa# kept on tho- 
-floor Into which all whole grain feed 
^ra# scattered. .

In the morning, mixed grain, us
ually  cracked corn, wheat and oats, 
equal part#, wa# given. At th e  same- 
tlmo warmed water was glvon. At 
noon tho water wa# renewed and all 
the kitchen waste, nuch as vegetable 
paring#, was fed. Usually a t  th is  tlmo 
a  few handfuls of mixed gra in  wero- 
alao scattered.

The m ethods followed were such &* 
alm ost any  city  dw eller could follow. 
A very small place fo r a  house and  
no yard room a re  required. By buy
ing  pulle ts in th e  fa ll and selling 
them  when poultry  1# high in. the- 
early  sum m er the m ost w in bo bad 
o u t of th e  flock w ithout interfering; 
in any way with e ither your own or 
your neighbor's back-yard garden.

Timely A gricultural Suggestions. 
Seed grain and roo t seeds secured’ 

from  th e  best sources available and In- 
ample quantities for spring seed lag- 
ore a  most profltablo investm ent a t  
th is tim e of tho year. I t  is not too- 
la te  to germ inate seeds of varloua 
kind# of farm  crops to determine- 
the ir  suitability  for spring seed. A 
poor seed sown Is a  seed wasted—  
and food 1b too scarce to waste any 
o f it th is  year.

Plenty of exercise for the breeding  
anim als will Insure stronger and 
more profitable young.

W hen tbe work f# not too pressing, 
get tbe fanning mill busy to ensuro- 
a  good supply of sound, plump seed 
grain free from weed seeds. Tho 
oftener tho seed J3 pu t through tho 
fanning mill (he larger and plum per 
th e  grain will be, and the few er th<* 
weed seeds in U. Always avoid sow
ing  sunken grain and weed seeds-— 
they  are  about tbe poorest invest
m ent a  man can mako.

Securo an amply supply of spray
ing m aterial now. Blueatone will bo- 
required for spraying potatoes. Iron 
suipbato Tor spraying m ustard, lime 
su lphur to r  the fru it trees and  parts 
green o r arsenate  of lead for potato 
beetles and o ther Insect pests. Bo- 
sure to secure the supply of form alin 
fo r treating seed grain  to prevent 
am utt and for trea ting  potatoes to- 
prevent scab. One pin t of Form alin 
is sufficient to trea t from  20 to  30 
bushols of g rain  and tho same amount, 
will tre a t from 40 to 45 bushel# of 
potatoes. Keep the Form alin bottle- 
well corked and do not leavo it m  a  
place where It is likely to  be frozen.

Securing farm  labor will bo tho 
great problem in agriculture this 
year. W rite to the O ntario .Govern
m ent Public Employment Bureau, 15 
Queen's Park , and also consult your 
agricu ltural representative, p u t ta 
your order early  with these men and- 
you may get the help you require—  
and w ithout cost.

Tbo ideal tem perature In the dairy 
stab le , combined with good air, is 
between 50 and 60 degrees F ah ren 
heit. I t  Is a  good plan to have a  re li
able tbesuiom eter hanging a t  some 
central point la the stable and  nota 
the variation In th e  tem perature  from 
day to day. On fine day* tu rn  all 
th e  cattle outside fo r an  hour in the 
sunshine. I t  may mean a  little  less 
milk, but It w ill be paid for In tbe 
improvement of tbe health of tbe 
young stock.

Tbe trees  in tbe apple orchard m ar 
be scraped down now. so as  to m ake 
more effective the la te r  spraying of 
tb e  trunk  and  tb s  m ain branches. 
Egg 'masse# of tb e  Tussock moth, 
conspicuously white against tbe dark

pnuac to  God. our Heavenly King. blirkj ^  p r o v e d  by of
LL  Col. A. E. Belcher, ! a  wire brush or hook e a  a pete.—  

President Veterans of 1866. A gricultural College N a t *

/
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Deal* with a Lot of Matlsr* Moro or 
L«k  Important A t Monday n i|b t '»  

So»«ion

Tbc Town Council held its monthly 
April fission Monday night, all 

members present.
Stick* Op For T ha Hog 

D r. Porter, Medical Health Officer, 
suggests! th a t the Council allow oit»- 
xens to j* i#e pig* to  help production. 
The doctor did not agree with those 
people who claim th a t the pig la a 
filthy animal, I t  is one of the few 
domestic animals, he sta ted , that will 
n o t fowl its own nest. The Councillors 
fnyored pig-raising provided the pre
mises i>e kept clean b i t  considered it  a 
m atter for the Board«f Health to  deal 
with. This means th a t the citizens 
will likely be given a  chance to keep 
pigs this summer.

Company pay* §6000 v 
Town Clerk Collins reported th a t he 

had received a  cheque from the Knech- 
t d  Furniture Co. paying in full the 
company's indebtedness to the town. 
The town’s  mortgage against the fac

tory and plant was ordered to  he dis
charged.

Tax Collector Crawford r e t r i e d  he 
had collected $28,O il.57 and turned it 
in  to  the Merchants' Bank.

J  ohn Neilly and other citizens, pe
titioned to have Durham S t. from 
Yonge St. to the Exhibition grounds 
oiled or sprinkled.

Coun. Lippert said th a t street oil 
could not be Ipught this year , a t  any 
price and he suggested that the people 
who wish to  have the s tree t in frpn t of 
the ir property w atered be given a 
chance to  petition the Council, fh is  
will be done.

Cut Off F ite  Phone*
The Fire Underwriters Association 

•wrote that it was quite unnecessary for 
the Council to  m aintain phones in 
private houses for fire protection pur
ports a t  Messrs. A rscott'a jm<j. Me- 
Gregor’s.The Council will thereto*^ 
contract with Uie Bell Tel
ephone Co- for phones at tho Town 
Hall and Pumping Station only.
T H  Hydro Radial Association in

vited the Council to  becom es memlier 
Bit forwarding the annual fee of §3 per 
thousand of population—Fyled.

Tender# for the Exhibition gronnda 
pasture for thej coming? summer were 
received ns follows;—Thos. McInteeS31 
Olive r  McConnel $-10. Alex George $36,
Irwin Bros. $41. ___ -

__Milkj)6ttlcr’W*rp«d.
Chief5 Fcrguson’re  ported that he had 

- taken three tes ts  from Dippcl’s  milk 
wagons and the tests w ere.— 3.2, 3.2 
and 2.9. The tes t required by the bi- 
law is 3 0. As this is the f irs t time Mr 
Dippel's te s t has come below 3. the 
Council decided not to prosecute bu t 
the  Chief w as instructed to  warn him 
th a t prosecution would follow the next 
time the milk was found to  be below 3.

Wingcfelder arid Krueger were the 
only tenderers for the Bend Pasture. 

They offered $15.
Chief Ferguson and N ight W atch

man Swnnsion put in the ir request for 
the usual suit of new Uniform.

Mr. A rt Wesley asked th e  Council if 
they were not going to  da something 
to  protect the public against sour milk. 
He stated th a t score# <>f citizen# had 
been complaining about sour, milk and 
he wanted the by-law amended.

Mayor Johnston replied that s u c h ^  
difficulty would scon adjust itself. jki 
a  milk dealer bad sour milk he wouldn’t  
sell it very, long.

Reeve Douglas banded the  clerk a 
communication from the Warden urg
ing tha t the Council use every effort 
to increase production this coming sum
mer to raise food for the Allies. Mayor 
.1 trim*; ton said he believed probably all 
the vacant land in town would be used 
for gardening and he d idn 't know any
thing further the  Council could do.

Trains To Bo On Ag«i 
Letters were read from tho Railway 

Board and the G.T.K. in reply to cum
munication fo r Togjn Clerk «CoHin#, 
giving the Council assurance tha* the 
train  service on the G .T .lt. would be 
increased on or about April 28th.

Noth'ngDoing, S sysC . P. R.
The C. P. R. replied to  the Council': 

petition, which had been sen t to  the 
railway.company a t  the suggestion of 
Mr, l>. Robertson, stating tha t there 
was no economy in m e suggests 
have the C. K  R. local train wait a t  
v.-r.....,«.n Junction to  connect with the 
ta g n  tratn. i t  would mean th a t the 
engine would be idle burning coal a t 
Snugeen ail day and It would mean big 
increase in wages.

High Constable' Briggs w rote the 
<*ouncii asking that he be given a  list of 
the C ountyConstables for Walkcrton 
before May 1st. and tha t any! of" the 
l resent lis t be}a<lded to*orfcut down^as 
the'Council sa-.v fit. On motion of 
four.#. Lippert and Vognn the names 
of Constables S. F isk'and Carl McKay 

were struck off, both having le f t  town. 
*'The tender of Irwin Bros, for the 
Exhibition posture and ofi Wingefelder 

and Krueger for the Bend pasture were 
accepted.

Visiting ta rda  neatly printed in new
e s t styles of type at the Telescope.

*1*
Plan your garden early. The crop of 

salad nnd young onions will toon grace 
the  tables of the th rifty  with the warm 
April Bhowiers to make them grow. 
And a good feed of onions will make 
you s-> strong, without any o ther truck, 
tha t you can save money by eating less.

•E
A very unfortunate accident befcU 

three young cuttle belonging to Mr. J . 
H. Wahl on the Udh con last week. 
D uring.thc worm days the animals had 
been let out of the  stables for a  little 
sunning. When- th ree young animals 
failed to return a search was made and 
they were I discovered in the swamp 
where they had strayed. They had 
broken through the ice and were drown
ed. — Mildmay Gazette.

+
Removing To Guelph.

Their many friends in town will re
g re t to learn th a t Mrs. P. Sweeney, 
and family are  leaving W alkm on a f te r  * 
many years residence here, to  make 
their home a t Guelph. They expect 
to leave before the end of the present 
month,

•E ^
A Ne*r-Flrc,

What might have proven a  serious j 
fire was sta rted  by Borne mischievious 
children playing in a  vacant lot in, the 
west W ard on Friday aftc-moqri. The 
dead grass in the lot got going a’nd the 
wind fanned the flame until the fence 
caught. The flam e s  nearly reached 
Granger’# barn, when they were got 
under control by som e men who happ
ened along.

*E
Still Racaiving Trinket*

The Trinket Fund Committee wishes 
to  remind the public th a t they are  still 
receiving trinkets of gold and silver, 
also brass, copper, lead etc. These can 
be left a t  i l r s .  Grenzcbaeh’#, Mrs. 
'R i/e 's  or Mrs. W arren’s, or leave word 
with them  and they will see th a t they 
are  collected, os they wish to send an- 
ofher box away in the beginning of 
June,

•E
Canadian Tommy Cot It

Orlunda Fisk, son of Mr. John Fisk, 
wrote his name on a card arid wrapped it  
around a  cake of maple sugar, which 
wa$ packed in a  box for the soldiers 
several months ago. Orianda was 
pleasantly surprised lately to  receive a 
nice, le tte r from a Canada Tommy. 
P tc . F. W. W aters, telling him how 
much he enjoyed the sugar. Ptc. Wat
ers, whose home town is in Ingcrsoll, is 
w ith a  Canadian Highland Regiment 
from Montreal.

•E
F*rm Fire Prevention

The protection from fire of farm pro
perties is a problem which has seldom 
been attem pted in any practical way, 
aside f.om nn exceptional use of fire
proofing materials. In a small town in 
Ohio, Hollandsburg, the villagers and 
farm ers within a m idius'of five miles 
Have combined forces. They have pur-' 
chased a  moL.r truck equipped with 
chemical extinguishers, ladders, etc., 
and arrangem ents have been made for 
answering fire calls anywhere in the 
district. If  this experiment proves 
successful, a  wide-spread adoption 
of the plan may tollow.

•5* -
A Big Work.

Some idea of the ex ten t of the work 
which the Daughters , of the Empire 
have been doing in Walkcrton, may be 
gleaned from a report for the Govern
ment which has ju st been prepared by 
.Mrs. E. J .  Skelton treasurer of the loc
al chapter; Besides the immense am 
ount of sewing and knitting which the 
ladies have done since tlie beginning of 
the war, they have raised in cash about 
seven thousand dollars The actual fig
ures are SG.DHO.FD. Some of tho items 
of exnenditure have been-— For mat- 
erinl §30ys.25, Soldiers Boxes, $222,83; 
Belgian Relief $60. British lied Cross 
$75: C hristm as Fund $25: Tobacco $35.- 
75, Motor!Ambulance $315.15, T.O. D;E. 
Annex $25, 160th,Brass Band $25. V. 
M. C. A. S:o>). French Relief $50. Hal
ifax^Relief $55, Navy League $400, Pri
son Fund $117,

"Time is money.”  said the man who 
paid a  jew eller $!.9o for repairing a  lu 
cent w atch.

•E
An Oklahoma man dropped dead 

while handing his w ife some money. — 
Careful, Men!

•E
The “ queen hoc”  lays two hundred 

egg# a day. Could our scientist# get 
busy developing a  few "queen bee" 
hens?

*E
Of course, clothek do hot make the man

And yet one m ust confess 
The more new su its a  lawyer has * 
The g rea te r his success.

•E
J .  B. McBride hn# sold his farm  in 

Elderslie Township to  Joshua Bell of 
Bell Bros, brick yard. Paisley, who tak
es possession a t  once. Robert Bell con
tinues the brick yard.

•E
E. Amburst of Cobalt ha* purchased 

the Fisher mills a t Paisley and will take 
possession on May 1. The gristm ill 
nnd sawmill have been operated by the 
Fisher famly for nearly a half a  cent*

Aunt Sally’s J 
Letter

'To the litadera o f
Titt' WitlkrrOjn Ttleacupv 

Dear Friends,
Our ministers, several Sundays ago

read from the pulpit a  list of articlps 
the Food Controller had carefully pre
pared. I t  was a  food allowance for a  
family of five for ono week. The 
family consisted of a  man and his wife;

boy of 12 yrs. and two children 9 and 
3 yrs. Wo presume the allowance Is 
what is needed to keep such a  family 
in good physical condition.

For most of us the cost of the food i# 
of first importance, so I hove enquired 
the  present prices of each article so 
th a t we can g e t some idea whether 
we can afford to  eat to live. For no 
one would venture to  live to cat.

Here is the list considered necessary 
for one week.

j. M eats nnd Meat subsltutcs

W A L K E R T O N
T E L E S C O P E

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three months .................... $
Half year ..
Y e a r ., ..................................... j,~,q

in advance, If  not so paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA
; (In Advance Only)

Great Britain................. . . .$  LS0
United State#....................... 2 00
France, Greece and other 

War Front#.. . , . . ............ 2 00

A San Francisco lady, whose hus
band had been dead some years, went, 
to a  spiritualistic medium, who put her 
into communication w ith the  spirit of 
her departed husband. "M y dear John,’ 
#aid the widow to the sp irit, " a r  e you 
happy now?" "Y e# 1 am very 
happy?”  replied John. "H appier 
than when you were on the earth  with 
me?”  she asked. "Y e s ,"  was the 
answer, " I  am fa r  happier now than 
when I was on earth  with you.”  "Tell 
me, John, w hat is i t  like in Heaven?” 
exclaimed John, " F m  not in Heaven.”  

•E
Given Furtuer Leave

Mel Kuin who enlisted early last year 
in Guelph B attery and was temporarily 
discharged by the medical examiners, 
reported at London again las t week an I 
was given six months further leave.

*E
Tre« Cutting C*»e

*Tfio case of J . S. lnglis V#. Town
ship of Cnrrick, an action for damages 
for the cutting down of a large tree  on 
the road in front of the  p laintiff's pro
perty was heard by Judge Greig on 
Monday. A fter hearing the evidence 
the Judge reserved judgm ent.
A«k Earl; Clodng by-law

A petition is being circulated among 
business men of the town asking the 
Town Council to declare a  half-holiday 
every Thursday afternoon during Moy, 
June. July and August, and to have the 
stores close a t  (I p. m. daily except 
Saturdays and holidays. The idea has 
been carried out in many neighboring 
towns for years, ami thi# year* i t  is 
being sjtecially boosted to  help produc
tion. • '

•E
Cost* More and Mori

During the past year the cost of pwo> 
ducing a  local newspaper has increased 
tremendously. The cost o f publishing 
the Telescope has gone up more than 
proportionately on account of our chang
ing from the big "p a ten t inside”  to the 
smaller but more expensive all-local 
all-home print sheet. That tho  public 
appreciate the change, is evidenced by 
a  substantial growth in our circulation 
the past year. Telescope readers can 
help u# make th is paper all th a t it 
should be by meeting their financial 
obligations to us promptly.

•E
Atkcd To Give Twice

Newspajier publishers arc asked to 
do \Vhat is asked of bo other calling. 
They are expected to  give twb 
individuals to  the various subscription 
lists for patriotic purposes* which are 
presented .to them, and a# publishers 
by giving away tha t which is to  them 
the chief supjwrt of the  business which 
they conduct. Journalists are willing 
to  bear the ir fair share ol the common 
sacrifice, but they  d o n u t expect: that 
they alone should he asked to make a 
double sacrifice. -  Brantford Expositor, 

•E
Farmerette* Are Ready

The services of young ladies to help 
on the rarm s this suttimo 
available through the  Agricultural 
Department a t Toronto. Any Bruci 
farmer# who w ant assistance in the 
field can secure the same by commun
icating with the local office of the 
Dept. The farm erette# go in groups 
of five and tens and will camp out in 
ten ts, except where a suitable building 
i# availanle. According to  thccireulaj 
sent out by the Dept, most young lad' 
ies are "fond  of anim als", although ft 

imal 
of 

lev

4 lbs. lean meat $1.21)
2 lb#, fresh fish ! .40
1 ih. sa lt fish .35
1 doz. eggs .40
1 lb. cheese .35
2 lbs. dried beans .30

2. Fats
2 lbs. b u tte r or oleomargine .70
1 Ih. cooking fat .35*

3. Milk
7 qts. whole milk .Kt

4. Sugar#
3 lbs. sugar ,30
1 lb corn syrup, molasses or honey . 10

5. Cereal Product#
10 lbs. flour * .00
10 lbs. cereals in other forms .80

0 Fresh Vegetable#
40 Ibs.jwuitoeK .90
1J lbs. fresh vegetable# .42

7. Fruit#
It lbs. according to season 3.40

Total cost for one week $8.95
This amount $8.95 dot# not include

the cost of cooking the meals Bnd we

- 'fond o.
doesn’t s ta te  what species of 
We anticipate a rush bn the part 
the farm ers to have the ir help t 
solved by pretty  farm erettes.

Walkerton Market*
(Revise*. 

Hay
OftW.jwr bsb. 
W h e a t"  " 
Butter, per It,, 
KiIk*. per doe. 
Barley per bus 
Hogs, per cwt.

W ednesday, April Kith) 
$10.00 t o ........$3

90 t o ..........
2.3U to ........

*3 t o ........
35 to ..........

....... $1.40 .... . . .

. . . . . .  10.50 to 19.50

. 2.10
■ 45

t.-

No Race Suicide Here
A baby carriage advertised in last 

week’s  Telescope go t Ifcven replies 
w ithin twenty-four hour#. ‘

+
B tco m n  A "Sam m y"

Cornelius Becker left fo r Detroit on 
Wednesday, having received word to 
report for m ilitary service in Uncle 
Snm’a Army.

•E
Death of Geo. Will*

Mr. George Wills, n respected resi
dent of the South Ward, passed away 
a t hio home on Sunday night from 
heart trouble Mr. Wills had recently 
returned home from the County Hos
pital where h« had been a  patient for 
some time. He was quiet and indust • 
rious and of a kindly disposition. He 
waa born on tho  12th of Carrick and for 
many years w as employed by Mr. Dun
can K. Smith on thu farm . Latterly  he 
worked hi# five aero property near tho 
cemetery. Hi# wife who wasjformerly 
Miss Bilgor, survive# him, also tw6 
brothers and three sisters. The funeral 
wo# held on Wednesday afternoon, ser
vice being conducted by. Rev. J .  H. 
Grenzolmeh, pastor of the Evangelicul 
Church. Service wo# held a t  the 
Church a f te r  the funeral. The rever
end gentleman spoke on the  fleeting 
nature of human life taking for his tex t 
Jam exl:l4 . He s ta ted  th a t  in the course 
of hia visit# t«  the dcjiarted brother 
lie had found him reconciled nnd pre- 
)i#rcd to  meet his Master,

Why
Hot giro your 
boy and girl an 

f  opportunity to 
f  make their home 
r atudp ««y a 

J rffeditef G l  
, them tho ac t 

chances to  win p~  
motion and suet' 

os the lad having 
advantage of

WEBSTER’
I NEW INTERNATION

Dictionary in his home. This 
creation answer# with final aul 
ity all kind# of puzzling quest 
in history, geography, Tdograp 
sjslling, prumuiciauoa, aporta, - and Bctenc*.*. ,
W0.000 Vocabulary Term*. 3790 ~ (her*voo 1 Ilu,(ration*. Oilor«4PU 

« » «iro<ouur »it* t t is ir iw n , 
TLo type matter 1* e<jul valent to os a lL-vr,lan)Q cncyolopodU. 

.. MoreSthblarly.Accurau, Coovenl 
j  sad Autnortraciie than any other'

antho

ol! agree th a t fuel in expensive too.
I t looks to  me as if the Food Controt- 

r  could g e t some hint# on economy 
from many poor families who cannot 
afford his generous allowance and yet 
continue to live.

Faithfully yours 
Aunt Sailyx ’

+  -E +
-JcD

W IL L S -A t Walkerton, no Sunday. 
April?, licargo Wills, aged 57 y ea rs1 
5 months. 2$ days.

M cC U R pY ~A t Grandora, Sask., on 
Good Friday. March 20th, 3018. Mrs? 
Annie McCurdy, aged years. 

M other dear, O hew we miss you 
th a t sad and vacant chair;

But m other . dear, we know you'll
w atch /h 'er us.

Fr,.m your Heavenly home up there. 
V j - S e +  -E 

BORN

P A I N T S
Sterling Guaranteed Paints, Floglaze Paints 
Maple Lent Wall Paints and Economy Paint 
can be bought here at the lowest prices. We ha 
a full line of paint brushes and varnish brush

W A L L  P A P E R
You will find wall paper to please you her 
at reasonable.prices. All paper trimmed fir 
Borders trimmed by our new electric trimm 
Use Stick-Fast paste for wall paper.'*/*'

BREMNER’S FAI

GATED! AN’*At Elmwood on Wednesday 
April 3rd, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Gateman, a  ilaughter.

WEBE3R -ht Carrick, on Wednesday, 
MVrch 27«h, to Mr. and Mrs. JoaT 
Weber, a daughter.

SCHMIDT --In Carrick, on Wednesday, 
M arch20th, to  Mr. and Mrs. And. 
Schmidt, a son.

L IPPER T—In Brant on Tuesday, 
March 28th to  Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
L ippert, a daughter.

OPPE?RM AN - In Formosa on Monday, 
April 1st, to  Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Opperman, a  daughter. 

S C H N E lD E lf-Jo  Mildmay, on Thurs
day, March 23th, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Schneider, a daughter,

T H E  B E S T  PI A N

For quality of tone. theN ordheim er rhino can iiot be equ 
you buy a  j.’ordheim er Piano y<m huyhhe best piano on the

E. M Y L E S
FURNITURE WALKERT

Walkerton Garag
W e repair and overhaul any make o l car including the Ford car. A l l  repair work is guaranteed and the prices charged are .Tight. W e can supply you with the best guaranteed tires. Dominion, Goodyear. Dunlop, &  V a n  der Linde tires.W e can assist you hi \otir choice o l your A u to  Head Light Lenses.

M e L a u g h l i n  A n d  C h e v r o l e
Conic in and get a demonstration on the New M cLaughlin h  Fo*r— S o  &  E  S ix — 63. W e are agents for the famous M cLaughlin and Chcvrole tars.W e want yog to see these beautiful cars and invite your * inspection. When you drive one of these cars you can feel satisfied that you are> using a car of first quality that cannot be excelled.

Buy your gasoline and oils here.

KOLPIN & ERMEL
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ews of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

MILDMAY

Mary Uhrich teacher of S. S. 
_’ck spent th ree or four days dur- 

r  vacation in Toronto.
J .  R. W endt of AVroxetor spent 
y a t  the home of p is father. Mr. 

. W endt who is seriously ill. 
r. Ira Dahms o f con »> held a  wood 
las t Thursday afternoon, and about

10 cords of w ood-w as the result, 
ery enjoyable party  was held in the 
“ening.
Mr. George Egbert, formerly employ 
’ as a  tinsmith by Liesemcr and Kait^ 
isch, visited over Sunday and Mon- 

with Mildmay friends. George i t  on Tuesday for Toronto where he 
baa signed up with the Canadian 

neots.
Mr. A. W. Gcild preached a  very 

timely sermon on the  food problem in 
Methodist Church Sunday evening.

Mr. Adam Uossfeldt of the Walker- 
ton road, has invested in a  1018 Ford 
-uring ear. This car i# well equipped 
'th  a  Gray and Davis electric lights 

all round and is the  best equipped Ford 
~*und here.
A meeting is to be called next Thur

sday a t  4.30 in the Commercial Hotel to 
discuss plans for a  celebration on June 
3rd. next.

The death of D oretta  Saua- occurred 
last Thursday evening a t  10*50 o’clock 
a t  her home here . Deceased who was 
In her 23rd. year w as a  nice bright 
kindly dispositioned girl, and will be 
missed in the community. S he 'su ffe r
ed for several weeks fro/n brain fever 
and spinal meningitis and gradually 
grew worse. On the evening of Mon
day Apr 1. she was operated on 
by Dr. Lucy of Guelph bu t without 
vail. The funeral took place on Tues
day morning to the Roman. Catholic 
cemetery.

M issStade, teacher of Hanover Pub
lic School, visited a t  Mr, Irwin Kneoh- 
tc l’s  last week.

Mr. Stanley Eckel of Hanover Bpent 
afew  days here lost week with Floyd 
F ink.

Mr. Floyd Fink is back again to his 
Accountant's bench in the Merchant’s 
bank. • . ’

I OTTER CREEK

Mr. Samuel Hessenaacr of Kitchener 
and son returned home a f te r  spending 
the holidays a t  Mr. Henry Dippers 
Senior.

Mr. Charles Wiekie of Mildmay is at 
present working a t  Mr. Thomas H utt
on 's new house.

Mr. and Mm . Philip Gress attended 
the  haptism,af their grandson Aldin 
Klein of Mildmay on Sunday.

A rich cSty man and son were roam
ing over the country, not 20 miles from 
here, visiting some of his old acquain
tance*. In returning home night ov
ertook them and not being able to find 
th e  right way out he had the misfor
tune to land in the creek tw ice up to 
his knees. This w as too much for the 
young lad. He crawled along the fence 
and saw a good'Sam aritan standing in 
th e  yard with a  lantern who immed
iately helped them out of their difficul
ty . The city man then inquired if the 
lane led s tra :gb t to the road but instead 
toqkithe ploughed mud in the field. Fin
ally he landed home on the verge of ex
haustion and enjoyed a well earned 
rest a fte r a  hard experience on the 
farm.

tive purchasers.
Mr. Chas. Martin of the Royal Bank 

staff spent the Easter holiday in Guelph 
and Georgetown.

Miss Allen, of the Cargill Public 
School staff, relum ed Monday after 
spending the Easter holidays a t  her 
home in W roxeter, Ont.

Mr. Mathews, the new principal of 
the Public School, commenced his duties 
on Monday.

There are many reports of large 
flocks of wild geese in the neighbor
hood of Cargill and Chepstow.. Al
though Borne of our local hunters have 
been hunting wc fail to  find  them with 
any game.

Mr. P. Hunstein has purchased n 
Ford car.

Pte. John Anderson, who has been j 
on furlough, returned to London, Ont., 
on Saturday.

Miss Lila Hettrick relum ed to  Wing- 
ham on Monday where she will take a 
course in the Business College, the:

Mr. L. Ziegler, of Blythe, O nt., our 
former miller, renewed acquaintances 

i town the la tte r part of the week.
Jos. Clancy. J r „  is on the rick list 

we hope for n speedy recovery.

hundred acres away and deputed one of I meeting will be held in the Township 
their number to lead him through the I Hall on Thurs. April 18th when a quart- 
dark over the same "dangerous”  roads I crly report will lie given and n special 
t<- where they had planned a game of I collection taken, to which bo expected 
bull in the ring with Jerem iah as  the * to contribute. Lunch will be Borved
bull.

Quite rightly he refused. When with 
zealous zeal and itching palms they sold 
the “ handsome”  presents a fte r con
siderable squabbling and cackling (do 
you know our rag  man?) the huge sum 
was turned over to the Red Cross and 
the generous big hearted chaps s trag 
gled home again almost risking their 
lives.

N ext morning one of the best of them 
fe lt a  little cheap i t  is claimed and as 
an excuse gave out th a t the reason the 
gifts were not brought and presented 
properly to their owner was because 
Ids hor.-e* had the distemper. 1 am 
nfraid the distemper was not confined

and all the ladies of the vicinity arc 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Wm. Coates of Claremont is 
visiting his brother Mr. F. Coates.

Mrs. Jno. Monk spent E aster with 
friends in Neustadl.

Miss M. Tullock, teacher of Toronto, 
is holidaying at jier home here.
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Michel!

on Sun. March 31st, a  daughter.
Mr. and Mra. S tew art of Uxbridge 

relum ed home on Saturday a fte r spend- 
ing a couple of weeks (ft the home o f  
Mr. Wm. Norton.

Miss Mary Hetman of Toronto is 
•isiting her sister. Mrs. Jno. Honmorc.

to the short eared breed. (At tha t. Jcr- j Mrs. Jno. Stemmier und babe left
•minh, I would havetaken  the chairs )

BRANT AVENUE

Cold and rough weather and ' a  few 
snow flurries the last few days made 
some of those fellows who have been 
ploughing with the ir shirt sleeves roll
ed up, look f<r their big sheepskin 
coats.

And occasionally on odd visitor calls 
and renews acquaintances on this line 

Mr. Wm. M cCarter called on his 
folks for a few days last week. He 
looks hearty.

Some fall wheat looks quite green 
wnile some fields look rather bare from 
the immense piles of snow on them.

Mr. Jack Bcckberger and Miss Mary 
Hester of Cargill visited the la tte r’s 
niece, Mrs J . J .  ’Ernest* near town, on 
Sunday.

Mr. Hank Irwin purchased a  swell 
black driver a t Mr. Jas. Gaboon's sale 
last week. Mr. Wm. Chesney of Dun- 
keld purchased its mate: a t the' same 
place. Both these gentlemen are go<td 
horsemen.

C H E P S T O W

{ GREENOCK
Most of the Farmers are a t the 

ploughing around here.
. Misses Fcrrwl and Viola Cunningham 
attended the wedding of their cousin at 
S t. Helens last week.

Mr. Herb C arter is busy these days 
cutting wood w ith his gasoline outfit. 
He sawed about four hundred cords last 
week for • he farm ers.

M r -J. Kircher delivered a fine pair 
of Registered calves to  M rJ . Cunning
ham on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Massed spent Sun-' 
day at Mr. Martin Maasvl’s. *

Miss M. Smith of O tter Creek sjnmt 
th e  week-end at Mr. J .  Moore’s.

CARG.-L

The Ball in the Foresters’ Ha! 
E aste r Monday was attended by a.W id 

athcring and all enjoyed a  pj**as3l 
'•niiig.
he men of the village a re  staging a 
-trel Show in the Foresters' Hali 

Friday, April 1 0 ,191S, in aid of the 
,‘d  Cross Society.
The ladies o f the Red Cross Society 
re busy sewing and knitting in the 
ontest which ends on the 23th of April. 
The Dominion Well Supply Go's. Gar

age is a busy place these days with the 
Ford agency. Mr. Saunders, the 
manager, is selling the tm^lizzies every 
day and has ordered another car loajl 
so as to be able to supply all prospec-

Mr. Harry Lippert removed his fam 
ily and household effects from Toronh 
last w eek and has taken charge of the 
Scharbach farm which was purchased 
by his father.

J. Phelan returned on Saturday t- 
alt to  resum e his duties a t  the Coll 

.-giate.
Jas. and Melinda Couinnns who art 

attending Toronto Schools returned on 
Monday to resume their studies.

M rs. W im m erof Hesjieler arrived on1 
Monday on a v isit to her daughter Mrs 

O'Hogan.
M McNab who has been confined to 

his bed as a result of a mild attack of 
jwplcxy is able to In- about again.
Miss L. Hunziger returned on Wed- 
-sdsyvto K itchener following a  few 

weeks sojourn a t  her home.
The remains of a  nine-months old in

fant of Anthony Siegel which succumb
'd to an ojieratiou in the County Hos

pital on Saturday were interred in the 
• G. cemetery on Monday.
W hat might have developed into the 

•oral conflagration in the burg’s  his- 
and resulted in the destruction of 

end of our metropolis, had it 
not been promptly discovered, was a 
blaze in the attic  of Jno. Coumans S r’s 
dwelling house last Sunday afternoon, 
the fire originating from overheated 
pipes. With a strong wind prevailing 
i t  is m atter for conjecture where the 
flam jg would have spent themselves, 
had they gained considerable headway. 
As i t  wag the efforts of the bucket 
brigade which was hastily summoned 
quickly brought the blare under con
trol and the resultant material damage j 
was therefore slight.

Rev. Father Goodrow is spending 
the week in Buffalo and Hamilton.

tjgv  i
tflllo

EDEN GROVE

>n the Walkerton Telescope of Apr. 
•ith apjiears an article concerning the

“proposed presentation to a  fanner about
to  leave Riversdalc wherever the divil 
that may be. This gentleman is now 
residing a t th e  Grove and we feel ra th 
e r  amused a t  the manner in which his 
!s l*- neighbors displayed the sizeof thoir 
bear, !. It is sta ted  that they planned a 
royal send off afethe next farm. What 
b- m eant by royal? Royal. I t  is to 
laugh. And a t fhe next farm, the 
worthy writer maybe is a  little  short 
sighted and couldn’t sex- the two farms 
betwixn. They almost risked their 
live.!. Almost risked. Thai’s  good too. 
Lets all laugh.
• I n s te ^ o f  gathering together a t  his 
home arid bringing their presentsfebairs

EDEN GROVE

For every individual th a t loses his 
high position In life, there  is always 
someone to stay in and fill their place. 
Quality Hill has a  new arrival. One 
of St. Thomas’ prominent mid well 
known busmen.' men has decided to lo
cate his suburban residence in the old 
Todd Mansion Neil Thompson, son-in- 
law of John Kilien, will* his wife and 
family are  to  be our new aristocrats. 
The Hill people nre to be congratulated 
on the ir success in acquiring sucli

last week for Dcemerton where she 
will spend a  few weeks with her moth-

Miss C. Faille is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Jas. Gaboon.

PINKERTON

Thomas Madden returned to Detroit 
last week. /
M ARltlED— At the hotne'oTthe gToom’s 

sister, Coronation, A lberta Miss Liz
zie Ferris cf Glands to Mr. Alexander 
McColman of Cironatlon, Alberta. 
To the young couple wo extend 
hearty congratulations for a  long and 
happy bon voyage over the mutri- 
monial sea.
Mrs. Abbott and Miss Winnie of 

Riversdalc visited a t  Jam es Begg’s  last 
week. They were accompanied home 
by Roy Abbott, the  la tte r’s brother, 
who was here for syrup season.

Mias McKenzie of Kincardine? visited 
her cousin, Miss M argaret Currie last 
weeks ,

Mr. Angus McLean is on the sick list. 
Hope he may soon recover again.

Fte. Osborne of Saugeen Twp. spent 
the week-end with relatives on 14th 
con. Greenock. He went Overseas with 
IGO’.h Battalion but was rclnrned home 

ving to ill health.
Miss Mary Webb returned to Chippe

wa Hill on Monday.
The Ladies Missionary Organization 

met a t  the home of Mrs. Campbell on 
Wednesday.

George Groves’ drivgr go t badly cut 
with glass on Saturday which will lay 
h e ro lt f o r a  while.

FORMOSA l

KINLOSS

Mias Aileon Pinkerton returned to 
Stratford on .Monday to resume her 
studies a t the Normal.

Visa Ruby?Gregg left fo r Wingham 
i Monday to  attend Business College 

there.
Rev. Mr. Gab- is in Toronto th is week

worthy industrious successors to their attending Convocation where his
late neighbors. We unite with them in 
wishing happiness aud extending the 
hand of welcome to the new arrivals to 
Eden Grove’s show place'-Quality Hill.

We understand th a t  Dr. Bricker M. 
1). of our largest suburb, Cargill, has 
purchased a  Ford Runabout from 
Cargill Ltd. We congratulate him on 
securing a  runabout as h(ia last auto 
would not tun about.

Bruce County is about to h i  asked 
for 345,000 toward a  three million 
dollars objective t*> aid the V.M.C.A

James wilLreeeive ids degree.
Miss G rei^G regg of Paisley visited 

ner cousin, Mtsk Ruby Gregg lost week 
I’rsyer meeting will be held on F ri

day evening a t  Mr. Thomas Birrell’s.
Mr. Hugh Currie who has been visit

ing a t Mrs. A. Pinkerton’s, returned 
to  Collingwood h u t week.

HANOVER

Mrs. Thom is  Seott, received the sad 
ws th a t her nephew, ■ P rivate W. J . 

tn  their work work for the Allies in | Sharpe of Flcshcrton, w as’ killed in
France. My informant, the Rev. Mr. action «>h March 1 !i 
Storey, header of the Methodist Flock, ’ n „ I)r)r„ contimn 
ck'iimis the work of this body of men is ‘ 
beyoud-prpise, an d it hel|>sin keeping 
up the spirits a f the bay?, in the trench 

I suppose the spirits they now 
deny us are  to  go to the . boys in the 
trenches. L e t'a g o  and fight.

Speaking of bubbles why not. present 
ur worthy Methodist Divine w ith a 

Ford ear? The dust could lie raised by 
•xtracling five per cent of the  collec

tion Tyrone or two services <*h w h a t?  
i f  he go t the car he co-dd zaiae the 
dust himself mebbe.

come to Capt. 
Arnold H, Juckscb. of Hanover, who 
went to  KnglSid| with the 117th. Bat
talion. The I is*, of awards published 
last Thursday contains the information 
that he has been e-varded a  bar to the 
Military Cross w hich he won a  few 
months ugnvx '
. Mr. ,T«>c Adam-, an employee of the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission who 
has been engaged in re wiring the 
town for some tim e past; was the vic
tim of an unfortunate Mecidcni one 
morning recently. ■ He was working 

The Red Cross (thank the Lord my »i the top of Mr. V, E Henning’s 
>vife is neither) intend (riving a dance', at,,-* when be cow.:- into contact with a 
Friday April 52th :n the lordly edifice h ive wire, vhe slm.i; throwing him off 

JuuKt n as W ard’s  Hall. The building <hl? jm). onto the grem.d PA fee t below, 
wdl be nicely decorate*! for the occasion j sustained a  broken mkie, besides 
In ord.^ to  give forth a Military effect j having bis face badly bruised. The 
• "  ’•» -  ,5’” " '■ youngjnan was nuJw.1 into the Queen’sall the windows will be a  ItUie drafte*-. 
When you think all hell’s  let loose 

And the rackets made you tim id 'as  a

And your nerves area.ll torn in ta tte rs  
When you’re a s jum py as  a kid 

And you think your gain’ off your lid 
D on't worry! I t ’s  nothing th a t mut

ters
When behind you hear a  bang-bang- 

bang
Don’t  look round, le t him go hang 

Or Scott's  motor bike will tea r your ner
ves to shatters

SOLWAY

Mias E. McGarrity left on Monday to 
resume her duties as teacher near Tor
onto.

MissC. Faille,returned to  her bomcf 
in Toronto on Friday last a fte r spending 
the holidays w ith her sister. Mrs. Jas. 
Cnhoon. She was accompanied by her 
nephews Vincent, and Bernard Gaboon.

Mrs. Jno. McWhinney spent the 
week-end at the homo of Mrs. P. 
Quirk and renewed acqua'ntcnances 
here.,

Mias Margaret. Heenan returned to 
Toronto on Saturday after spending the 
vacation a t  the home of her sister, Mrs 
Jno. linnrnoro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. McGarrity attended 
the funeral of the la te  Mrs. McCurdy

North Brant on Monday.
Mr. M arto, Monk of Hanover visited 

a t the home of Mr. Wm. Monk here 
last week.

Mr and M rs. Wm. Carson from Bent 
ick spent Sunday a t  the home of Mrs. 
" .Q u irk .

(Intended for last week)
Mis* Eleanor McGarity returned
>me on Friday to spend the vacation 

with hc-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. P al. 
McGarity.

Mias Muriel Rankin from Regina is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Chas Ormiston.

During the month of March the In d 
ies of the Solway Branch of the B. P. 
L. have shipped 9 parcels to France

Was i‘: 
Hotel in an unco: 
i t  was some thru? 
attendants restore

» ' ‘broc * t* ir  a  2 8 ^

indition and 
iK’fore the medical 
d bsin to conscious

ness, He is at py:>s(»nt reeaporuting it  
the  Quertv’s - 

Lieut Stew art Wilson, son of Mr. 
aniiM rs. J- S . AVilson of Hanover, 
and a  brother of the late Sergeant 
Selkirk Wilson who lost his life at 
Vi my Ridge a  year ago, is reported 
missing and wounded. The message 
apprising his paren ts of the fact s ta t
ed tha t In? is “ officially reported miss
ing and reported wounded.”  There is 
a  gleam of hope in the wording of the 
telegram  and S tew art’s  legion of 
friends hope for the best.

LATER
Mr. James Wilson has had word from 

hia son, Lieut. S tew art Wilson, from a 
French Hospital where he is lying 
wounded. T he telegram came eleven 
days a f te r  the first messagtywhich s ta l 
ed that he was wounded and missing and 
went a  long way towards relieving the 
intense anxiety of the parents.

GLAMIS

SchiKil reopened on Monday.
Mrs. Thos. McIntosh’s  sale on Mon

day was largely attended and things 
sold well.

Mrs. Owen Webb celebrated horcSth 
birthday on Monday. H er many 
friends join in wishing her many more 
happy birthdays.

Muster Roy McKenzie is engaged a t 
Robert McLennan’*. ,

Mrs. J .  K. McLennan is on the »i -k 
list. Her friends wish her a sjn-edy 
recovery.

Chas. L  McKinnon, returned to 
Wallaceburg on Saturday.

Clyde McKeeman le ft on Thursday 
for Edmonton, Alberta.

Miss Edith Howson returned home 
from Clifford on Saturday.

Mra. Parker has returned to  her 
home on 16th con. Greenock.

George F letcher has purchased 
Kenneth McLean’s little driver, 
“ Dinah.”

Mr. Lawrence Stirling and a  few 
more* of our sports took in the debate 
o f the Literary Society on the South 
Line Wednesday night.

Mr. MeDcrmit has moved into the 
house lately vacated by Mr. Frank Cole. 
Mr. M cpcnnir when a  young lad played 

,checkers with the King. Then when 
he grew older ho took up a  sailor life. 
Then he moved to the S ta tes  and when 
the big high school in Duluth was built 
he was over one hundred and twenty 
men. He built the big tower and help 
•<1 to  place the dock th a t is still tolling 

the people? the time to ca t and drink.
Mr. Zyttlor of Salem has been buBi- 

ly engaged cu tting  wood in the neigh
borhood for the past two weeks.

A very enjoyable evening was a bent 
in the village by a  number of ouryoung 
people. A small programme was ren
dered. One young fellow who was 
called on unexpectedly got up and 
recited a t  random, the first o f it run
ning like th is : -  
Though the mud and wuter 

Be up to  my chin 
Will 1 go on forever 

The <»y stood on tht? burning deck 
But I’ll ^orget her never. f  4 

A very (rood song entitled “ The Gold
'll Slipjwre”  w as very well rendered.

A few other g o d  selecrions were given 
md theTriemla departed for the ir res

pective home?.
The Red Cross held their regular 

meeting and supper Saturday afternoon 
and evening, the proceeds amounting 

r$S. Some of the young lads 
found an old bottle or . keg and got a 
imvll ami acted quite gay for a  while, 
vhlch made some of the* people very 

ungry. I f  they must get the glad-on 
virile, Slippering St is old wine 

they should no t bot her th*? ladies. For 
if  you see a  drunk man. beware! But 
if you know wbere-there is liquor in the 
e’iar, be there.
According :» our premise we must le t 

u r Eden Grove friends know how Bob
bie 11. got along while going West w ith 
a  car of horses. Well, in the first place 
Bobbie wore a  grey h a t ami was easily 
detected and ,>o it ju s t cost him i th irty  
dollars of a  tint? and bis full fare. So 
if you ever try  to steal a ride on the old 
C. i*. B. remcmlwr to be as cunning us 
a  fox and always abide within the ear.

The ll«rd<<H McDonald Wood (Jo. de
liver-til a  tine load of wood to  Mr. Mc- 
D erm it^iast week. Wo understand 
they have one hundred cords in the 
yard yet.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S trauss and 
family have moved to  the village su!>- 
urbs. He has putehased the house and 
lot lately owned by Lauchlin McDonald 
\ibo has moved to the West.

Mr. Laurie Rowe, who has been in 
lb;? Tvcswater Bank all w inter hanfre- 
tunie<l to the  farm . On account of the 
food shortage i»e thought it was nest.

Mr. Peter McDonald has gone to the , 
lno«l of le d  . He left for McGee, KasH. j 
las t Tuesday. j

We thought th a t jkjUUc*; ha<l almost 
istse-«l liwiiy, but they say th a t down j 

a t Mr.:Lee-..q’s  wood cutting tha t he 
ceuldn 't wait for them t« be shut up a t  ' 
dimu r  so lie had to ju s t  jum p in bead 

.; h'.?c5s an»l put a  stop to  them ; I j 
!e#v4 y-'a riiubln't blame him for there 
ight have been some one hurt.
Miss Sadie and Sum Nesbitt sj>enl 

Sunday with Miss Vera Huston.
number enjoyed tipQuite 

going la 0 from church .Sunday even-;

Mr. L- Hodginssold his old thorough- | 
bred cow the other day. She w as » fine1 

only Lorn*? said he'hadn’t  time to 
take her teeth out and pick tSiem «?ve»y 
meal.

Hauling Kav is the order o f  the day.

Mr. Hiram Skelton spent Saturday  
evening in the burg.

Mrs. Albert Stanley.spent a few days 
w ith her daughter?* in London.

r The de tth  pccurod o*i Friday, April 
2th of,’Mrs. Sebastian Lehman, one of 
lho old piemen* of Culross, In her »<th 
year. Old age way the cause of her de
mise. Her husband predeceased^ he 
ten years ago. A family of two son 
ami five daughters survive. The funcr 
nl took place 3t  Formosa on Monday, 
service being conducted bvjRev. Father 
Brobman.

Get 
Ready

For the Sprint; Work by 
Setting your Collars faced. 
We have a big stock of coll
ars and guarantee a fit.

McCarter 
Harness Company

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware 

and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C.A . FOX, &  SON

D A Y L I G H T
S A V I N G

Galls fur 
« goed 
a l a r m  
e l o c k

S e e  o u r  f in e  co llec tio n  

o f  c locks a n d  w a tc h e s

Our w rist watch*; 
are the best.

. Nothing so handy 
! w» a wrist wateh.

R L. Gibson
JeW ier Walkerton

BE

L O Y A L
EAT

F I S H
Finnan -H uddle, 
Ciscoes;*® Fillets.
Fresh w ater Ilerr- 

■ ing an ! Trout.

CANNED FISH
Canned Sal mm. 
Finnan fladdie, 
Herring* in Tom- 
a to Sauce ami 
canned Lobsten?.

-AH cunned goods sold in tlri;? 
store are  very carefully seL 
veted.

W. G. Searle

Spring Term From 
APRIL 2nd.

GTRATFORD, ONT.
CommcFciallife tiffers tlu? g ro a t : 

opportuuiticd. Recent lady grotiu- 
a to so fth m  schodf arc earnktg ns 
high as i  per annum. The Just 
apph.-utioii: we recelvcti from a?i off
ice man with seme experience offer
ed Initial salary of SHob per annum. 
.Student* may enter nur c lasps  at. 
anytim e. Graduate*j>!ao-d ip jkis- 
ittons. Commcreial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departments. Get our 
free catalogue.
W.J.ELLIOTT, D.A.McI.ACHLAN 

President Principal
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& y  BOOTH 
TARKINGTON

Copyright, 1frt5,19U, by M*te*t»olR«n Manozln*.
(Continue! from I.ast Week)

*m© artenuon Was successful. Miss 
Parcher u d  Mr. Watson joined tho 
other troop  -with alacrity, and the fire 
young people were presently seated to
gether upon tho stepa of tho porch, 
•ending: their voices ont upon tho air 
and  up to Mr. Parcher’© window in 
tho song they found lorcllest that

.The singers thought so highly of tho 
words tha t Mr. Parcher inlssed not 
owe, especially as tho vocal rivalry be
tween Joalc-Joc end lckle Boy Baxter 
lad led  each of them to prevent Miss 
P ra t t  from bearing the other. ^ 

William sang loudest of all. Mr. 
Parcher hy t a t  no tlmo any difficulty 
tn  recogdlzlng his voice.

Ob, I  loro my love In the mo mine, 
and 1 lov* my love at night;

X lov* my love in tho dawning 
And when th* stars ora bright.

. Bomo may lovo tbo aunabln*.
Others may lav* the dew;

Eocnymay lov* the raindrop*
Xhrt X lov* only yoo-oo-ool 

By th* stars up above 
I t  la yon I  luh-huvl 

Tea, X lov* own-lay yem!
' They sang I t four times; then Mr. 

B ailitt sang his solo, "Toil Her, O 
Gulden Moon, How I  Adore Her." Wil
liam  following w ith ‘T he  Violate 
Xoves the Cowslip, but I  L ore le w ,” 
and  a fte r th a t they all sang "Oh, I  
L o re  My L oto In  tho Morning”  again.

'All this while tha t they sang of love 
Mr. Parcher w as moving to  and fro 
spun Ids bed, no t more than eighteen 
feet in a n  oblique upward slanting lino 
from  tha h eada of tho screnaders. 

* • * * • » •  
Miss Jane B axter opened her eyes 

*pon th* nowborn day, and her first 
thoughts were of Mr. Parcbcre-tfaat la, 
fee was already in  her mind when sbo 
•w oke, a  circumstance to  bo accounted 
fa r  on,; the ground tha t his conversa
tion during her quiet convalescence la  
his library had so  fascinated her that 
In all likelihood sbo had been dreamingfilm

Then, too, Jane and Mr. Parcher had 
a  band In common, though Mr. Parch
e r  did not know It. Not without re 
su lt had William repeated Miss P ra tt’s 
Inquiry In Jane’s  bearing, "Who Is that 
curious child?" Jano had preserved 
her sang frold, but tho words remained 
w ith  her, fo r sho was one of those who 
ponder and retain in silence.

CHAPTER VI.
Jan* M««t* Mr. Parchtr.

JANE thought almost exclusively 
of Mr. T ardier uutil breakfast 
time and resumed her thinking 
of him a t intervals during tho 

morning. Then, in  tbo afternoon, a 
series of quiet ©vents not unconnected 
.with William’s  passion caused ber to 
think of Mr. Parcher more jwlguantly 
than ever. Who can say, then, th a t It 
was not by design tbu t she camo face 
to  face with Mr. Parcher on the public 
highway a t about 5 o'clock that after
noon?

Mr, Pnrcber was walking bomo from 
his office, and he walked slowly, gulp
ing from Umo to tlmo os bo thought 
o f tho incvltabto evening before him. 
I l ls  was no t a  rugged constitution, 
and for the last fortnight or so ho had 
feared tliat i t  was giving way alto
gether.

Walking more and moro slowly as he 
approached the dwelling bo bad onco 
thought of as homo, bo became aware 
o f a  little girl In n checkered dress 
approaching him a t a  gait varied by 
the indifferent behavior of a  barrel 
hoop which sbo was disciplining with 
a  stick held in her right hand. When 
the boop behaved well she camo ahead 
rapidly; when it  affected to be intoxi
cated, which w as most often Its whim, 
sho zigzagged with it and gained llttlo 
ground. But all the while, and with
out reference to what went on concern
ing the hoop, she slowly nnd continu
ously fed herself (with her left band) 
small, solemnly relished bites of a  ailco 
of bread and butter covered with apple 
sauce and powdered sugar.

Sir. Parcher looked ujxio ber, and ho 
ahirered slightly, for ho knew ber to 
be Willlo Baxter’s Bister.

Jano checked her boop nnd halted. 
"G’d afternoon, Mr. Parcher."
“Good afternoon." be returned.
Jano looked up at him trustfully and 

with a  strange, unconscious fondness. 
“You goln* home now, Mr. Parcher?" 
she asked.

"1 suppose so," he murmured.
"My brother Willie's been a t  your 

houso all afternoon," she remarked.
Ho repeated, "I supposo so," but in 

a  tono of hopeless animosity.
“Ho ju st went home," said Jano. 

"Ho kept lookin' back a t  your bouse. 
Miss P ra tt was on the porch."

"I suppose so," w ith a  moan.
"My brother Willie Isn’t  cornin' hack 

to  yonr house tonighfi but b* doesn’t  
know i t  y e t”

"What!" exclaimed Mr. Parcher. j "Willie Isn’t  goln1 to  spend any moro- 
j •rentes* a t  your houso a t  a lt /1 said 
Jano  thoughtfully. «H© isn’t, but to  
doesn’t  iuuua Jt-woAtt

Air. F arther pared fixedly a t  tho 
wonderful child, and something like a

"Willis Isn't going to tpsod any mors 
•voningc at your tftu tt.” 

ray of suoshlno flickered over bis har
ried face. "Arc you hut© be Isn't?" ho 
said.

" I know ho isn’t,” said demure Jane. 
"It'a  on account of somep’n I told

A new feeling budded within his 
bosoaL n o  was warmly attracted to 
Jane. He wished the B ullitt and Wat
son families each had a  llttlo girt like 
thl«.

"HoTl como in the afternoons, I 
guess,” said Jane. "But you aren’t 
homo then. Mr. Parcher, except late, 
like you were that day of tho Sundry 
school class. I t  was on account of 
w hat you said that day. X told mam
ma w bat you said."

Mr. Parcher’s  perplexity continual. 
"W hat about?”

"About Willie, You know!” Jane 
smiled.

"No, I  don’t."
" I t  was when I was layln’ In tho 

liberty tha t day of tho Sunday school 
class,” Jane told him. "Too an* Mrs. 
Parcher was talkin’ In there shout 
Mias P ra tt  an* Willie an’ everything.”

"Good heavens'” said Mr. Parcher, 
summoning bis memory. "Bid you 
bear all that?"

"Yes." Jane nodded.
"Murder!"
"Well,” said Jane, “I gaess It's goed 

I did, because look—that's  tho very 
reason mamma did somep’tt ao's bo 
can’t  como any moro except in day
time. I guess sho tbocgbt Willi© 
oughtn’t  to  behave so’s 't you said no 
many tilings about him Uko tlia t  So 
today she did somep'n, an’ now ho 
can't come any more to  behave that 
loving way to  Miss P ra tt tha t you 
salil you would be in th© lunatic asy
lum if  to  didn 't q u it  But ho hasn’t 
found it  out y e t”

"Found wbat out. please?” ho nuked.
"H e hasn’t  found out he can’t  como 

back to  your bouse tonight, an’ ho 
can’t  come back tomorrow night, nor 
day a fter tomorrow night, nor"—

"Is it because your mamma la going 
to  tell him ho can’t T'

'So, Mr, Parcher. Mamma says h t ’s  
too old, an* she said aba didn’t Uko to, 
anyway. She Just did eomcp’n.’’

"What? W hat did she do?”
"IPs s  secre t"  said Jane. "I could 

tell you the first part of it—up to where 
tbo secret begins, I  expect."

“Dq!" Mr. Parcher urged.
"Well, IPs about somep’n While’s 

been wearin’,” Jano began, moving 
closer to  him as they slowly walked 
onward. "I can’t  tell you what they 
wore, because that’s  the secret, but ho 

'em on him every evening when 
ho camo to  sco Mias Pratt, but they 
belong to papa, an ' papa doesn’t  know 
a  word about it.

"Well, ono evening papa w anted to 
put 'em on, because he had a  right tn, 
Mr. Parcher, an’ Willie didn’t  hove 
any right to u t alb but mamma couldn’t 
find 'em. an* sbo rutnmldged an' n ine 
tnldged 'most nil next day nu’ pretty 
near every day sbico then an* never 
did find 'em, until don't you believe I 
saw  Willlo lnstdo of ’em ouly last 
night! H e was startin ' over to your 
bouse to aco Miss P ra tt tn 'cm. So I 
told mnmtna, an* sho said it'd  bat to 
bo a  secret, so that’s  why I can 't tell 
you what they were.

'Well, an* then this afternoon, ©arly,
I  waa with her, an' she said, tong sa 
X had told her th© secret in tbo first 
place, I  could com© in Willie’s  room 
w ith  her, an’ w© both were already in 
there anyway, 'cause I  was kind of 
thin kin’ mayb© she'd go to  there to 
look for 'cm, Mr. Parcher."

“I  s©#,*’ to  said admiringly. *T see."
"Well, they were under WUUe'a win

dow seat, all folded up, an’ mamma 
said she wondered what sho bettor d a  |

su- sn© -'a* nOtnvc. occa iiso sue coun t 
like to have Willlo behave so’s  you an’ 
Mrs. Parcher thought that way about 

>blro. So she said tbo—the secret—what 
Willie wears, you know, but they're 
really papa's on' aren 't Willie’s any 
more'n they're mine—well, sho said the 
secret was gcttln' a little teeny b it too 
tight for papa, but she guessed they 
- 1  mean Urn '  sccret-siio  said she 
guessed It was, already pretty loose 
for Willie. So sbo wrapped it  up, on* 
I went with her, on’ we took ’em to a 
tailor, an’ sbo told him to make 'cm 
bigger, for a  surprise for papa, ’cause 
then they'll fit him again, Mr. Parcher, 

"Sho sold he must let ’em way, way 
out! So 1 guess Willie would look too 
funny in ’em after they’re fixed. An’, 
anyway. Mr. Parcher, tho secret won’t  
bo homo from the tailor’s  for two 
weeks, an* maybe by tliat tlmo Miss 
Pratt'll be gone."

They bad reached Mr. Parcher*© gate. 
Ho halted nnd looked down fondly 
upon tbls child who seemed to havo 
read his souL "Do you honestly think 
so?”  ho asked.

"Well, anyway, Mr. Parcher," said 
Jane, "mamma said—well, sbo said 
she’s  suro WUllo wouldn't com© her© 
In th© evening any . more, when you’re 
a t  hornet Mr. Parcher—’cause afte r to ’d 
been wearin’ tho secret every night 
this way ho wouldn't like to com© an’ 
not have the secret on. Mamma sakl 
tho reason ho would'fed like that waa 
because he was seventeen years old- 
An' she Isn’t  goln' to tell him anything 
about it, Mr. Parcher. Sbo said that's  
tho best way.”

Mr. Parcher rested an elbow upon 
the gatepost, gating down with ever 
Increasing esteem. "Of course I  know 
your last name," he said, "but Pm 
afraid I've forgotten your other one.” 

" It 's  Jane.”
“Jane,” said Mr. Parcher, "I should 

Ilk© to do something for you.”
Jano looked down, and with eye© 

modestly lowered s to  swallowed th© 
b u t  fragment of tho bread and butter 
and apple sauce and sugar which bad 
been tho constantly evanescent com
panion of their little walk together. 
Sho was not mercenary; she had sought 
no reward. ■,

"Well. I  guess I m ost run home," ah© 
said. Sho scampered quickly away.

But, though ©bleared for no reward, 
the extraordlnaryyresUcssneBs of Wil
liam tha t erening after dinner m ust a t  
least bar© been of great interest to her. 
H© ascended to  his own room directly 
from the table, but about twenty min
ute© later camo down to the library, 
where Jan© was sitting with to r  father 
and mother.

William looked from on© to  the other 
of his parents and seemed about to 
speak, but did not do so. lnstesd  h© 
departed for tbo upper floor again and 
presently could be heard moving about 
energetically in various parts of th© 
houso a  remote thump finally indicat
ing th a t be was dobig something with 
a  trunk In the attic.

A fter that bo camo down to  th© li
brary again nnd once moro seemed 
about to  speak, ba t did not. Then be 
went upstairs again nnd camo down 
again, and bo waa still repeating this 
process when Jane's time limit was 
reached, and- she repaired conscien
tiously to  ber tittle bed. H er mother 
cant© to hear ber prayers and to  torn 
out the tight, and when Mrs. Baxter 
had passed out into tho ball a fter that 
Jane beard her speaking to  William, 
who was now conducting wbat seemed 
to  bo excavations ou u serious scalo 
to bis own room.

‘Oh, Willie, perhaps ! didn’t  tell you, 
but you remember Pd licon missing 
papa’s  evening clothes and looking ev
erywhere) for days and days?"

‘Ye-es," huskily from William.
‘Well, I found them, jin& where do 

you suppose.I’d put them? I found 
them under your window s e a t Can 
you think of anytbbig more absurd 
than putting them there and then for
getting it? I took them to tho tailor's . 
to hav© them le t out. They were get
ting too tigh t for papa, but they'll b© 
all right for him  when tb« tailor sends 
them back."

W hat the stricken William gathered 
from this i t  is impossible to  a u to  with 
accuracy. Probably ho mixed some 
perplexity w ith bis emotions. Certain
ly ho wsh perplexed tho following 
evening a t dinner.

Jano did not appear a t  tho table. 
'Poor child! Bho'a sick to  bed." Mrs. 

Baxter explained to her husband. “I  ;

was out thin afternoon, and she at© 
nearly all of a  fir© pound box of 
candy."

Both tho sad eyed William and his 
father were dmafounded. “Where oat 
earth did she get a  five pound box of 
candy 7” Mr. Baxter demanded.

“Pm afraid Jano has begun her first 
affair," said Mrs. Baxter. "A  geatto- 
ta in  sen t i t  to hcr.^

What xm ntlcm ahr gasped wmiaffi.

Lad to  m s' roomer s eyes os am ; 
slowly camo to rest on hla In reply h© 
was a ware of. an Irscrutablilty strong
ly..remindful-of tha t lnscrutsbto look 
of jan e ’s.

"Mr. Pnrcber," a le  said gcolly.
* © •  •  •
Evening a fter evening passed whllo 

William sn t dreaming painfully o f  Mr. 
Parchcr’s  porch, but to the daytime, 
though be did not literally make hay 
whllo tho sun shone, he a t  least gath
ered a  harvest somewhat resembling 
bay in general Character.

Thus; Ono afternoon, having locked 
his door to  sccnro himself against In
trusion. William seated himself a t  his 
writing table and from a  drawer there
in  took a  small cardboard !» r, which 
b© uncovered, placing the contents be
fore him upon tho table. In  tbo box 
were: y

A faded rose; several other faded 
roses, disintegrated Into leaves; three 
withered "four leaf clorero;” a  white 
ribbon still faintly smelling of violets; 
a  small silver shoe buckle; a  largo 
pearl button; a  small pearl button; a  
tortoise Bb©U balrpla; a  cross section 
from tho heel of a  small slipper; a 
stringy remnant, probably once an Im
provised wreath of daisies; four or 
fir© withered dandelions; other dried 
vegetation o f a  nature now indistin
guishable.

XUs gentle eyes showed his emotion.

CHAPTER VII.
Pr*gr*M *f th© Symptoms.

W ILLIAM’S writing table was 
beside an open window, 
through which como an in
sistent whirring, unagree

able to his mood, anil, looking down 
upon the sunny lawn, h© beheld three 
lowly creatures. Ono was Genesis, 
cutting tho grass; another was Clema
tis— h© had assumed a transient a tti
tude, curiously triangular, to  order to 
scratch his ear—the third was Jane. 
In ono hand she held a  llttlo s u c k  of 
sugar sprinkled wafers, which ah© 
slowly bu t steadily depleted. Wearing 
unaccustomed garments of fashion and 
festivity, Jan© stood, tn  spccfcless, 
starchy white and a  blue sash, watch
ing th© lawn mower ©pout showers of 
grass as tb© powerful Genesis easily, 
propelled i t  across th© grass.

Clematis found his ear too pLUbl© 
for any great solace from his foo t 
Rising, ha permitted his noao to lead 
him, w ith th© result that it touched 
th© rim of th© last wafer to  Jane’s  ex
ternal ;x>a session.

This Incident annoyed William. "Look 
there!" ho called from tho window. 
"You mean to eat that cake a fter th© 
dog's had his face on Jt?"

" I t  w asn 't hla face." Jan© observed. 
"Well, if  It wasn’t  hla fare. I  d Ilka 

to know w hat"—
“ft wasn’t hla face.” Jan© repeated. 

" I t  waa hla nose. I t  w asn 't all of his 
noao touched i t  either. I t  was only a  
little outside piece of hla note."

“Weil, are you going to cat that cake, 
I ask you?"

Jane broke off a  small b it o f th© wa
fer. She gave the bit to Clematis and 
slowly nto w hat remained, continuing 
to watch'Genesis and apparently un
conscious of tho scorching gar© from 
tho window.

"I never bsw anything as disgusting 
as long as I ’ve lived!" William an
nounced. "I wouldn’t  'a* believed Jt 
If anybody’d told me a sister of min© 
would ca t a fter”—

"X dldn’t,"i said Jano. "I like Clema
tis, anyway.”

“ Y© gods!" ber brother cried. "Bo 
you think tha t mokes i t  any better? 
And, by th© way,” he continued to a  
tono o f oven greater severity. “I ’d Uko 
to  know where you got those cakes. 
Whore d you get 'em, I ’d  Just Uke to 
inquire?”.

"In  th© pantry.” Jon© turned and 
moved toward tbo house- "I'm  goto’ 
to for some more now.”

William uttered a  cry. These llttlo 
cakes were sacred. Hla mother, grow
ing curious to meet a  visiting tody of 
whom, so to speak, sho had heard 
much and thought more, had asked 
May Parcher to bring her guest for 
iced tea that afternoon. A few others 
of congenial ago had been Invited. 
YTiero was to b* a  small mallnee, to  
fact, for tb© honor and pleasure of 
the son of tho house, and tbo cake© of 
Jane’s  onslaught were part of Mrs. 
Baxter's preparations.

William hied himself to the pantry 
w ith snch advantage of longer legs 
tha t within tho niinut© he and tbo wa
fers appeared to conjunction before 
his mother, who was arranging fruit 
and flowers upon actable to th© living

William entered to  tho stained glass 
atUtudo of ono bearing gifts. Over
head both hands supported a  tlu pan 
well laden with small cakes and wa
fers, for which Jano was silently but 
repeatedly and systematically Jumping. 
Even under the stress of these efforts 
her expression was cool and collected, 
tihe maintained tho self possession that 
was characteristic of her.

Not so with William. Hla cheeks 
were flushed, hla eyes Indignant. "You 
seo what this child Is doing?” ho de
manded. "A r e  you going to le t her 
ruin everything?”

"Ruin?” Mrs. Baxter repeated ab
sently, refreshing with fa ir w ater a 
bowl of flowers npoa the table. 
"Rotor

“Yes, rain!" William was hotly em
phatic. " If  you don’t  do something 
with her it’ll all bo ruined before 
P r—before they even get hereT 

Mrs. Baxter laughed. "Set tho port 
flown, WUlle.”

"8ct I t d o w n r  he echoed incredu
lously. "W ith tha t child to th© room 
and grabbing Ilk©"—

"There r  Mrs. Baxter took th© pan 
i from him, placed i t  npoa a  and  
1 with th© utmost coolness selected fts* 

wafers and  gar© them to Jan©, f d  
already promised she could have ftra  

. BtetUv. Jo u J to o w lh e  doctor saidLum te

* tCootteMfi No s i  W eek)

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEARS

H*!pt«s la  Bed Witb Rh.um .tkm  
Uatil H* Took "FRUIT-A-TTVES".

MR. ALEXANDER MUMHO
R.K. No. 1, Lome, Ont, 

*rFor over thro© years, I  was 
confined to  bed with Rheumatism. 
During tha t time. X had treatm ent 
from a number o f doctors, and tried 
nearly everythingX saw advertised to 
cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.

Finally, I  decided to  try  ‘Frait-a- 
tire s” . Before I had used half a  box, 
X noticed an improvem ent; tho pain 
was not so severe, and th© swelling 
Started to  go down.

~j*~taniinutJ taking this f r u i t  me
dicine, improving oil tho time, and 
now I  can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about tho placo” .

ALEXANDER MONRO. 
GOc. a  box, G for $2.50, trial six© 25c. 

A t all dealers o r sent postpaid on 
receipt o f prloo by Fruit-a-U voj 
Limited, Ottawa.

Counter 
Check 
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
onJy high-grade work 

• and a t  a  very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All orders receive # 
prompt attention.

THE
TE LE SCO PEWhy

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Arc needed in w ar time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to  figh t in Franco and Flanders. 
Thousands are  going now; thousands 
will go la tte r  on; be patriotic and 
begin now to prepare to 
fill their places by attending the

Northern
Business Collage

OWEN SOUND.
Students adm itted any time. Cir

culars free. C. A. Fleming, Prin
cipal.

Read Every Page

no t giro your 
boy and girl on 

opjx>rtanfty to 
make their Aom* $ 
aiudff easy and 
rffeetivet G iv e  
hem. tho sa m e  

dunces to win pro
motion and aucosti 5 

os the lad having tho S 
advantage ol j

'W E B S T ER ’S 
I NEW INTERNATIONAL
| Dictionary in his home. This new ■ 

creation answers with final author- i 
j ity all kinds of puzzling questions j 

in history, geography, biography, i 
j spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, * 
j and sciences. 1400,000 Vocabulary Term*. 2700 P»a«*- lO c r *00*Illustration*. Cotorad Plate*. I  

nuMir4utt«*ur*tttt*»Broa<4rM*. i  Th * type matter Is *<juiv*lent to that I; | ol a 15-rolumo oaerdopadi*. { 
! S'oro SrboUrly, Accurst*. Convenient.; oxKJAutborttatlv# than any other Eng- <i lU h Dictionary. j

d A T  E N T
PROMPTLY SECUP

In all countries. Ask tor our IN', 
TOR'S ADVISER,winch wlU be sent 

MARION & MARION, . 
3M University S t, Montreal*

Shingles Shingles
|  We have received a large consignment 
|  — of —

| British Coluiritii6 
Shingles —

XXX and XXXXX
: Parties requiring Shingles would

save money by buying early. Ow- ___
£ ing to the advance in freight rates •
- and cost of production, the prices of
~ Shingles are advancing. T Y

R. TR U A X  & S O "

“ o r t o n

H o g  P r o d u c t io n '
nIt is a matter of the greatest importance 

Canada should increase her production of BAu 
HOGS and other live stock as there is at presen, 
worid-wide shortage of meat. Good markets for som 
tine to come are assured..

■ The Merchants Bank of Canada
This old reliable institution will continue to make 

loans to farmers for the purchase of live stock seed
ing, etc. 1

WALKERTON BRANCH, W. A. BURROWS, Manner.
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,  8. HJUMDAY, L. • .  t .  D. 0. S.
Successor to  Dr. Coram. 

- »ru m ethods employed In *11 den- 
peratlon t. Special a tten tion  t< 
>n, bridge and  Inlay w ork. Three 

♦ —  • east of post office. V isits Car- 
t 1st and  Srd Thursday afternoon 

‘ ■ m onth,

l .c i  .GRANT, D.D.S..L.D,
inK e  Graduate of Royal College 

Mr Dental Surgeons of 
Sun* cario.
Chi Dr. L ount’a o ld  stand.
* 'isstr Block - Walkerton

•*. » . HALL. ■•A„ M.O. L I  
i  Honor HrnCont. In Art* *na **•** 
Sin . *t Unl-renUT. Momls r ol

' I t ,  CoUel. ot POTlloUn* nna S o n .  
1 a. Office and rcsld'nce on eoroar 
.Ibom. u t  CwlIT StTMt*.

ITH E DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 

BETWEEN

MONTREAL 
TORONTO 
DETROIT 

and 
CHICAGO

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR 
SERVICE

Sleeping cars on night trains 
and parlor cars on principal day 
trains.

Pull information from any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or 
C . H. Homing, D istrict Passen
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
Town Agent L H. McNamara, 

Phone * fil

NSURANCE &  

EAL ESTATEFire. L ife, Accident &  Health, Plate Glass, and Guarantee Insurance in the best of Companies.R e a lE s t a t e — Several desirable residential properties for sale.
■foory co Loan. Coav(ymei*g 
tJ Gtoirtl A|*ncy. SplaoJid 
otlpri Loan Company Da- 

itaa (or invaatmcal yiaMiojf 
otniat.

.D . McKAY
3*11 TtLpfcou* AftncyE  N O . - 179

ing

. PYE
cr & Furnisher.

m "t'.the BEST, It PaysK
Yongc and Chari** St., Toronto

era the lK-st advantages in Business 
J Shorthand Education. Enter any 
ne. W rite for Catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Read the Ads.

Local news on every page.
4-

How are you going to use your extra 
hour of daylight?

4*
Tho American Rod Cross hoa. uent 

more than two thousand nurses to Eur- 
dpe. t

+
Miss Clara Hamel of Mildmay aj»ent 

the past week with Mrs. W. Weid- 
meycr.

*
Mr. Robert Smith and son Bruce of 

Hanover spent Thursday and Friday in 
town.

4*
A Reader asks us to put out our i ign- 

"D on 't let your'cbickens bother your 
neighbor.”

4-
Nearly every married woman thinks 

that her hnsband is sm arter than any 
other man ot her acquaintance.

4-
Mrs. C. O'Gorjnan and little son re

turned to  Toronto this week a fte r 
spending two weeks a t  Mr. T. E. A tt- 
wood’s.

4*
As a suitable penalty for allowing 

food to spoil in cold-storage plants, why 
not compel the cold-storage profiteers' 
to ca t the stuff?

4-
Auto drivers are warned that driving 

a car with the muffler constantly or un
necessarily open is illegal. The offend
ers are legion.

+
Jn the parlor there were three.
She, the parlor-lamp, and he;
Two is company, no doubt,
So tbe little  lamp went out!

4-
Rev. Mr. Wilson of Walkerton, 

preached two very instructive and 
impressive sermons in the Presbyter
ian church on Sunday. —Port Elgin 
Times.

4-
Sergt. Art T aggart who recently re-

Clean up your yard.
4-

Huoscclcaning time.
4*

Try the Telescope for tasty  job print
ing.

•*
Mr. and Mrs. L. E rm d of Hanover 

visited friends in town over Sunday.
4-

Miss Anna Weiler has taken a posi
tion as assistant Merk in the Kncchtol 
Furniture Factory/

4-
A new fender designed for autom

obiles automatically spreads apart and 
pushes out of the way a person or an
imal i t  strike*.

4-
The most valuable tree  in tho world, 

from productive standpoint, is a  Cantor 
avocado, or alligator pear, near W hitt- 
or, Cal. Tho average yearly revenue 
from this tree is 3,000, single fru its 
selling a t from fifty cents to one dollar |
each.

4-
Gipsy Smith, the famous English 

evangelist ban reached New York, and 
will remain in the country for a few 
months. A "Tribune”  reporter says:

The evangelist is strikingly different 
in manner from Billy Sunday. He 
speak* quietly, in a pure, rich and idio
matic English, rarely marred by slang, 

j His power seems to lie chiefly in his 
■ wonderful meli ow voice. By a scarce
ly noticeable change in inflection he 
was able to whip a  thousand handker
chiefs out of a thousand pockets and 
lift them to two thousand eyes.”

4-
Quinine and Wine

A brand new one was sprung in 
Guelph Police Court last week when a 
retam ed soldier, told the court the 
reason begot very drunk was because j 
he had cousumed two bottles of quin ’ 
inc and wine, which he. had purchased J 
a t a local drug store. Chief Randall 
did not think it was possible for the 
man to be alive to tell the story after

ccivcd hia discharge a fte r doing his bit i BUCh a stunt, but the defendant stuck 
Overseas is on a visit t-f Detroit and (0 j,ja story 
other points a t  present. He has no: yet j 4»-
decided where he will locate. I A Champion Throwar

A house hunter saw an advertisement
The local merchant is helping to pay 

the taxes of town and country in which 
you live. He should have the preferen
ce over the mail order house, which 
pays i ts  taxes in a city many miles 
away.

4-
Flying In Egypt

Lieut. Elliot Pixon of the Royal Fly
ing Corps, is now stationed in Egypt 
A le tte r received on Saturday by his 
father, Crown Attorney Thomas Dix
on. dated Feb 7th. stated that he was 
in th e  land of the Pyramids but gave 
no' particulars as to his duties there.

4*
Wilkin—Monk.

The marriage took place on Wednes
day, April 3rd. of Mis- Lavina'Monk, 
third daughter of Mr. John Monk. con. 
', Brant,to Mr. Norman Wiikin, son of 

the late Chris. Wilkin, con. 4, Brant. 
Tnc ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Henkel. The happy couple will 
reside on the farm which the groom 
purchased recently from Mr. Henry 
Pegeio on the Jth con.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Faust spent 
Sunday with friends in Hanover.

+
Misses I-'onaidn McKccknic and 

Elisabeth Wilson returned to Essex on 
Saturday.

+
What, asks the Globe, are the cities 

aod towns of Ontario -icing to take ad
vantage of the offer of 50,000 cords of 
firewood free of cost and available to 
municipalities that w-iii cut the wood in 
Algonquin Park and pay the freight 
upon it.

+
.Mrs. E. J .  Glave, who had Miss 

Kolston'a Im se  for the winter, left 
on Friday to visit her sister a t Hanover. 
I t  is the intention of the family to join 
Mr. Glave a t Brantford as Boon as they 
are successful in getting a house. Miss 
Erma will continue her studies a t High 
School until a fte r the final exams, stay
ing with Miss Kolston.

4-
In Field Hoipital.

Mrs. P  .McGarity of Brant had a 
le tter last week from her son ,. Sergt. 
Jack McGarity M. M. written from a 
field hospital in France where he was 
laid up with lonsiliUs. Jack stated 
that his sickness was not serious al
though painful enough.

4-
Departmental E*«m»

The Departmental examinations for 
entrance mto Normal Schools and 
Faculties of Education will be held 
from June 31th. to  20th: for Model 
Entrance and Senior Public School 
Graduation, from June 14th to June 24 
th .; for Senior High School Entrance 
from June 14th. to June 24tb; for 
English-French Model Entrance, from 
June 14th. t«. June 24th; for Middle * 
School Entrance into Normal School, 
June 24th. te> July 2nd; for Upper 
School Entrance into Faculties of 
Education, from June 20th. to  July 5th 
for pa»s Matriculation, from June 2lUt 
to  July 5th; for Honor Scholarship 
.Matriculation from June 20th. to July 
5th.

in the paper* describing a charming 
house "within a stone'* throw of the 
station.”

He made an appointment, ami in due 
course was escorted to the house in 
question, two miles away.

When they reached the threshold he 
turned to the agent fionyaly, “ Would 
you mind introducing me.”  he whisper
ed, " to  the person who threw that 
stone?"

*
A Walkarton Boy

Lieut Rosevear, of the Royal Flying 
Corps, a y-.-ung Canadian aviator who 
was mentioned in despatches last week 
as having brought down no less than 
six enemy planes during the recent
drive <>n the W est Front, is  a native of i church. North B rant, when- mass »*u* 
Walkerlon. Twenty-odd years ago I celebrated by Rev. Father Hoffanli 
his father, Mr. Howard Rosevear, now a fte r which th* remains were placed 
of Port Arthur, was Science Master a t in tho cemetery beside those of his 
Walkcrton High School. Many of the J late wife. The pallbeare 
older residents who remember Lieut. J Messrs. H. Ferguson, Wmr McGill, 
Rosevear’s  parents, will be glad to i Wm. Kyiih, Joseph Ward. G. Kirk- 
learn of tlie distinction that their son ' wood and Jam es Hne. The funeral 
has gallantly won. j was largely attended

A Brant Piuae«r
On Friday March 29th , there passed 

away one of the pioneers of Brant 
Township, in the person of James Dei- 
emcre Reilly (belter known as Dei) 
a fte r an illness of a little  over two 
months. Tho deceased was Iwrn in 
Adjala Tji. Sirncoe County, in tho yeor 
1339 and came to Bruco O u n ty  in 1355 
and settled oa lot 21, con. 15,-where he 
continued to  live up to  the tim e o f his 
death. His wife predeceased him 
about ten year.-.ago. He leaves a family 
of two sons and one daughte 
whom were :;t his bedside when he 
passed away. They are r.a follows: 
Jam es on the lUh. con., Joseph 
old home, Mrs. J  McGill. Owen Sound.

ligion, he was a devout Roman 
Catholic. The funeral was held 
Monday m irning to  St. Michael'

The Wolves Were Hungry

Angus McGregor and his collie (log 
left the Canadian* Pacific Hutlwuy 
main line at Kamloops and went 
north and west for six day* !o get 
Into good trapping and hunting terrl 
tory for n winter's work. They made 
Bovoral (rips tuiforc the snow came 
and shut ahem In. When winter shut 
down thero was much cold weather 
and not an expensive amount nf Bnow. 
The rabbits drilled north t> the 
thicker brush, and McGregor and Ids 
dog extended their lines twenty tnl'i** 
further. Big snow rami* and the 
wolves found hard work to get n ! v-: 
Im?, though the rabbit* and partridges
v.crr fat and contented. McGregor 
took a lot or fur, mink. lynx, mart* n 
ami fox. t

One dny white on the trull of n 
moon* In- saw a big black wolf look In

The •< Hi lt

turned and fled, and when tho m «* topped the rise he saw his dog nearly, a Imir m il* away alill fiercely pursu
ing the wolf which had Ju st entered, the mouth o f a steeply sloped draw. 
Half w*> up th« draw the wolf utoi nisi, and down from either flank] swept two morn wolves. The first] brute hud nr ted oe decoy tor the dog.

The collie, realising bis danger, 
wheeled mid ran lor. srd his muster, 
pursued by all three of the pack. He] 
led th»m by a few yards-, ar.d throw 
hfrmu-lf minMv against the feet of Mc-‘- 
Greeor. while Hie wolves.. gnunt.- 
hungry and unusually fierce cauuv 
right on :«»d only swervi-d aside to 1 
circle wi.cn the man yelled. One ho i 
shot lirfere the others th-d, and a few. i 
dnys Inter, having plared out "biilt»“J: 
he had tho satisfaction of picking up' 

cr two big, black bodies.—* '

.shed to the conflict. The wo!
1- V. II. ' * 1 .

WE RECOMMEND

Lowe Bros. Paints
HighStandard Paints 

That Give Satisfaction.
Use

Our Jap-A-Lac 
Floor Stain

New Perfection 
Oil Stoves

These stoves came in different sites, you can have a  
stove-with two burners, 3 burners or 4 burners. Get 
your oil stove now early in tbe season. /

Coal Oil in G cal. lots a t 23c. a  ftnl.

S . W . V O G A N
Hardware Walkerton.

WRIGLEYSFor Your Soldier!

Teeth, breath, appetite and digestion aii benefit from  if. Thirct a n d  f a t i g u e  f a d e  awav. Pluck returns bv its magic aid.
After every 
meal

The Flavour 
Lasts!

Doirt Punish Your Friend
By your tardiness as a 
letter writer. Make up 
for past neglect by sending 
him The Telescope as a

W e e k l y  L e t t e r
The price is only $1.30 a year—less than the price 
of the postage alone on a weekly letter. And the 
Economist goes regularly, rain or shine, every 
week. While your letters go regularly—well, you 
know how poor a job you make oi keeping up your 
correspondence, do you not?

Make Up Your Mind
To help your too-far-apart let
ters out right now by a sub
scription to the Telescope.
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Boy’s New Model 
Norfolk Suits

Spring days are here and that Boy^of yours simply must have a new suit and 
it's at THIS STORE where you will find the dressy patterns and the new 
<tyles that he wants, in fact must have.

The materials are good. They will give the very best of service. Neat 
checks and stripes in browns, greys and dark patterns.

The styles too are new, Belted, patch pockets and slash pockets, pinch and 
lorm-fitting back.

Prices $7 50, $S 00, 8 50. to $10.00. Sizes 24 to 36.

Values In M en’s Spring Suits That 
Y o u  Cannot Overlook

To say that each suit is worth from $5 00 to $8 00 
more would not be putting it too strong. That’s the 
actual fact and you will readily agree, with us that 
as far as you are concerned you cannot do better 
or as well elsehere.

I

The patterns are new and so are the styles. They’re finished with t k i l l ,  r a k 
ing is slighted and the result is high grade clothing at a moderate price.

Man's suits of the better sort SIR 50 to $22.00.

M en’s New Arrow Shirts
Excellent woven materials in two and three tone colorings. Checks, fine line and cluster stripes. Double 

French or stiff laundered cuffs. Sizes*14 to 18. Prices $1.25, $1 50 & $1 75./

S T E P H A N  B R O T H E R S
i  ■ s - r  „ ............._ .................  J

Spring Furnishings 
For the Home

■ Just now when housecleaning 
is in full swing you will find many 
rooms that need something new.

Our floor covering departm ent offers Hugo large and sm all a t  
reasonable* prices. English Tapestry squares, seamed and seam
less weaves, good designs, splendid for living rooms, bedrooms and 
s itting  rooms. Heavy A*xminater Wilton, Brussels, Velvet ami 
Ingrain squares in all the  best selling sizes. Prices run $6.50, 
$6.00, $10.00, $12.00, SU.OO, $15.00, $16.00, $17.00, $18.00, $20.%  
$22.00, $24.00, $25.00, up to $60.00.

See our splendid showing of small m ats and rugs in a il 'useful 
sizes a t  rem arkably low prices*

Lovely Lace, Scrim, Novelty Madras and 'fa  
You should see th is wonderful display before the 
sold Prices moderate. $1.25, $1,60. S2.0O, $2.50,
to $7.50 per pair.

Tapestry Curtaihs. 
u“ good designs a re  

$3.00. $4.00. $5.00

Chintzes. Sateens and Novelty Scrims, with lace edge and inser
tion. • We art* prepared ns never before to supply your Spring 
House Furnishing Needs. Come and see.

McBURNEY & CO.

Ploughing has started  in this sect* 
ion.

•f*
M r. Itobt. Irw in arrived home on 

Monday from a  business trip  to  the 
W est.

d*
The public m ay look for a  drop in 

the  price of bacon, a s  owing to the 
high price very little  is  being used, and 
as a  consequence Canadian packers 
a re  finding themselves w ith large 
quantities on"their hands.

■5*
The p rice of a  meal in Prance in a 

public eating house of even the cheap
est kind, is no less than $1 20. Though 
th  iy have bread tickets in Ita ly , in 
m any cases they have no flour to  make 
bread.

d*
“ Any old shoes thrown a t the  wed

ding last night?" “ No, the  people w e e  
saving them for farm w ork ." “ Any 
rice?’ “ W hat! W ith foodstuffs so 
h igh?" “ Confetti, then?”  “ Say, I 
guess you don’t  know how paoer has 
gone up!"

+
Presentation  To Rector

Rev. K. Perdue, who lias been ailing j 
fo r  some weeks, was pleasantly  s u r - ! 
prised one evening last week when i 
some members o f ids congregation call* 
t d  a t  S t. Thomas Rectory and presented 
him with a  purse of $200. M r. Perdue 
voiced h is g ra titude  for th is tangible 
expression o f goodwill and appreciation 
from  the members of his congregation. J
W atch out for Tom!

Tom Bennet has blood in his eye, and 
there  .a going to be trouble on for some
body in this town. Tom owned a  cart 
la s t fall, but when he w ent to  look for 
the vehicle th is spring it could not be 
located- He did a little  detective work 
and finally found a clue th a t may lend 
to  its  recovery. He soya the eart has 
been jiainted over so th a t he could not 
identify it, bu t it takes something thick
e r  than pa in t to  foal Tom. The guilty 
parlies a re  warned to return the cart to 
save trouble.—Mildinay G azette.

*!*
Good Work Remembered

Mr. H. S. Sanderson, son of Re.' 
and M rs, J .  W, Sanderson, who re. 
cently gave up  the Public School Prin- 
cipalship a t Chesiey, to become M. A. 
Halliday’s right hand man, was given a 
big public send-off in the Town Hall a t  
which all classes of citizens were repre
sented. An address w as read on be
half of the  pupils, ex-pupils, staff amj 
public school board, accompanied by 
th e  gl f t  of a  beautiful reading lamp, 
tw o oak library chairs and an oak 
lib rary  table. The Chairman pointed 
out th a t  o f th e  167 pupils in all, which 
Mr. Sanderson had sent up to  the High 
School Entrance in 11 yeara, only six 
failed to  pass, 10 took the County gold 
medal and 1 the E ast Bruce medal. 
Mr. Sanderson placed Chesiey a t  the 
head o f the public schools of Bruce and 
made th a t  town a  leading educational 
cen tre . M r Sanderson holds the a f
fections of all who came under his 
tu ition  and ol the  citizens generally.,

M ary. I ’ll tu rn  in soon. Farm ing’s 
beginning to tell on m e.” —Boston 
Transcript.

*  + +
NEED SOCK DARNING MOTHERS.

T?ho M eafont Council gives its  band i 
g ran t of $500.

+
i l r .  and Mrs. Ranesbottom. W alker 

ton, spent a few days visiting Mr. an 
M rs. John Good. —Teeawatcr News.

*F
Mias S. Rolston, who lias been s e n d 

ing the w inter wiih .Mrs. A. Todd, re- 
tum ed to.her home in the W est Ward, 
last week. Her niece, Mias Jessie 
itolston of Kitchener, arrived on Satur
day for u tw o m onths’ visit.

Would Can tho Cop
There has been an agitation lately in 

some counties to do away w ith  the 
gaolB, and now we note tha t the Wiitr- 
eon Canadian goes fa rther and suggests 
doing away with the  Town Constable. 
The millenium m ust surely be a t  hand 
up in the Peninsula. While i t  is g ra t
ifying upbear th a t W iarton is a lm o st■ 
crimeless, we can’t  help thinnking th a t  | 
a  town w ithout a  cop would be a  tam e , 
place for the small in»y. I t  would be; 
like a  circus with no peanuts nor pink 
lemonade.

•fr
New Book* A t Library

The following new books have beer, 
pu t on the shelves a t  the Public Lib
r a r y S h e p h e r d  of the Hills; The White 
Ladies, Barclay: False Faces; Vance; 
Carolyn of the Corners. Endicott: Com
rades, Dillon: ,Cabin Fevcri Bower; 
Arctic Stowaways, W allace; W hite 
Morning, A therton; Montreal to Vimy 
Ridge, Wells; Insect Adventures, 
Fubrc: Fringe of th e  G reat Fight, 
Col, George Nasmyth; F irst Prin. Elec
tric ity , Homan; Canadian Poets, Garvin; 
Canadian Twilight, T ro tte r; Irish 
Lyrics, Dullard; 30 years in Can. North
w est: Grand Adventure. Law ; Red 
Indians of the Plains; My l&me in 
Field of M ercy; Bell, F irst Can. in 
France; A gate, Lines of Communicat
ion; McCiintoch, Best O’ Luck; Contact, 
C avalry of the Clouds.

Now Juvenile Books™ Babyhood of 
Wild Beasts, G ates, Apron S trings; 
S tou t,' Boys Books of Mechanical 
Models.

+ + *
A HARD LIFE

A farm er returning home one evening 
from a  rural banquet, dropped lazily 
into a chair ar.d addressed h is wife 
follows:

“ I am all tired out. Are the cows a!j 
in the barn?”

’’Y » . Henry."
“ Horses ail fed and bedded down?" 

he asked as be produced a  c igar w ith a  
g ilt bund round it.

“ Yea. H enry ."
“ Chickens aren’t  locked up, though, 

a re  they?”
“ Yes, Henry; long ago ."
“ Wood chopped fo r morning!”
“ Yoe."
“ Ducks picked and wagon wheel 

mended fo r to-morrow’s m arket?”
“ Yea, H enry ."
The farinor lighted the.cigar, y a w n -! 

ed andaaid:
"W ell then , ju s t hand me the farm  

paper and  draw me a jo g  of cider,

(Billy Sunday.)
" I  think tha t a fool mother th a t will 

allow ^ 16 year old sissy to float around 
town and joyride and hit the cabarets 
til! 2 o’ ,ock in the morning with a 
counterfeit sport w ith weak jaw s and 
weaker m orals.' puffy eyelids, green 
vest, a  pair o f spa ts on — O. she’s  
opening the front door and inviting ain

and disgrace to cross her threshold. *
" I f  you don’t  know w hat kind o f com-f 

finny your daughter keeps or ;w h « t! 
time of night sho (urns in and hits the { 
hav. I want to  tell you th a t your roar { 
when tlte tongues of gossip get busy { 
will sound about as pathetic as a wheeze j 
on a Jew ’s  harp.

“ I 'd  give more for one good Godi fear
ing pan ( .patching, sock darning, liread- 
m aking, praying m other in Israel? than 
1 would for a  whole trainload of sthcae' 
little  frizzle headed sissies of our; b 
my friend, and the way they arc living 
now and how they a re  going.”

ONIONS- All Kinds
Setts, Multipliers and Pot
ato Onions from 3c a pound 
upwards.

Brooms and Brushes
Ha\ ived.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R TO N

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

NO W  is your chance to secure the pick o( the latest Surprising richness never shtAvn with more attract' iveness than now. in our new Spring goods. 1 here is no time like the present, drop in and see our fine goods.
-"^Ladies’ Waists
W hite Silk W aists, ali sizes, 

made in new est style; special 
$1.25.

New stock of 
W aists, ju st in, 
$L.f*0 to $:t 25 each,

W hite Voille 
ranging from

New stock of Mercerized 
Voille, in Black, Navy, Sky and 
Fink a t  50cts. per yard.

Ladies Dark Brown Cashmere 
Hose special a t  56cIs. per pair.

Spring Dress Goods
t patterns and shades a t  50cts, a  yard, 
ry beautiful and dressy fabric, special a t  W ets, a

Foulard in new 
Taasah Bilk, a 

yard.
Get our price un raw silk, (ex tra  good quality)

Curtaineties &  Scrims
Some new curtainettea  and scrims ju s t  in ranging from 19c to  60c,

Children’s Hose j Ladies’ Hose
Children’s Cotton Ribbed Hose, 
sizes 5 to  10, special 3Sct*. a  pr.

Pure Food Grocery
You will find tho work of a  Dollar a t  our store  something wonder

ful. Wo keep down tho price and keep up th e  quality.
Specials in Roasted Cone© a t  25c., 30c. and 40 c ts. a  lb.
A  good Black Tea a t  40cta. a  lb.
Jelly a t  20cta. per ja r ,  Orange Marmalade (largo size jar)
Fresh Fancy Cookies, special 20cts. per lb. ,tv
Highest prices paid for Ferro 'Produce. '

Phono fl l A / r p C P  Walker- 
No.7 “  L D C i l f  ton

Mercerized Voille

Ladies’ Black Casfcmerette 
Hose a t 35 eta. a  pair.

NOTICE is hereby given th a t Mary j 
King of Chesiey, Ontario, w ife of 
Thomas Andrew King, will apply to  the 
Parliam ent of Canada a t  the next Sess
ion thereo f for a  Bill o f Divorce from 
her husband, Thomas A ndrew King, on 
tho ground of adultery and desertion.

DATED a t Chesiey, Ontario, th is Sth 
day of March, 1918.

C . J .  MICKLE.
Solicitor for Applicant.

N. G. GUTHRIE 
Citizen Building, O ttaw a

Agent. 11-23
W « S h o e m a n
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B«jby C u r h i .  W u M
Party  would liko to  buy second hand 

carriage In good'shzpe. Apply a t  Tel. 
scope.
A t Movialaod

New Serial, ‘‘The Fighting Trail* 
commences Friday. 19th. Particularly 
fascinating W estern play.
A pp lication  for Librarian

Applications for the position of Public 
librarian will be received by the Secret- 
ary  up until Monday, April 22nd. Fall 
particulars may be bad from the under- 
aigned. Lome A. Body, Secretary.

. Laava F ar Overseas
Troopers Norman Cuningham and Tom 

W hite, two W alkerton boys with the 
F o rt Garry Horae, leave Winnipeg this 
week for Overseas. The Fort Garry 
Horae Is a regiment with a great record 
This Is the troop which drove eight 
miles into the enem y's lines and escaped 
in safety , their commanding officer 
winning the V. C. for his accomplish
ment.
W  M. 3. Officer*

Tbo W omen's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church have elected 
officer* for the coming year as fol
lows.—President. Mrs. Lom e A. Eedy; 
1st. W e - P r e s . ,  Mrs. (R ev.) C. W. 
Cosens: 2nd. Vice-Pres., Mrs. (Dr.) 
H all; Rec. Sec., Mrs. E. W. Garner: 
Cor. Sec., Mrs. H. Tovell; T rcas., 
M IssS. Rolston; Christian S tew ard 

ship. Miss Sheffield.
Contract* W arn Le*„

The House'of Refuge Committee held 
a  meeting here la s t week and awarded 
the contracts for provisions for the 
coming year. W ingefeldcr & Lm eger 
were the successful tenderers for the 
m eat also the groceries. Mr. J .  O' 
Malley will supply the bread. Tbe 
committee is composed of Reeve Henry 
of Kincardine, convenor, Reeve 
singer of Carrick, and W arden Kastner. 

O ld Implement* Come High 
Second-hand farm  implements are 

bringing unheard-of prices a t  the Auct- 
Itifi Sales th is Spring. A t Mr. j |m  
Cahoon's sale ploughs which he bought 
ten years ngo for $2.50 sold for $12, and 
a  new hayloader for which he paid 
$80 two years ago went for $101. On 
the o ther hand some of the cattle  un
doubtedly w ent for less th an  they  were 
worth considering the high prevailing 
prices.
Co»t*M«r* and More

During th e  past y ear the cos t of 
producing a local newspaper has in 
creased tremendously. The cost of 
publishing the Telescope has  gone up 
more than proportionately on account 
of our changing from the big “ paten t 
inside”  to  the smaller bu t more ex
pensive all-local all-home print sheet. 
T hat the public appreciate the change, 
is evidenced by a substantial growth in 
our circulation the past year. Tele-

A m aonia W*ek.
10 cent package of ammonia for 

cents from now until n ex t Thursday a t  
Bremner's Fair.
N ias G oad One*.

Irwin Bros, go t a  choice lot o f thor
oughbred Perchcrons from Michigan 
last week, and a  good Belgian m are ; 
from Indiana. There were 5 stallions j 
and 4 m ares in tbe lot and they repre- 
aent a  Mg Investment of money.
A actioa Ssla

An auction Sale o f Farm  Stock, Im 
plements. etc. will bo held a t  lota 6 and I 
7, eon. 4, B rant, 1) from Dunkeld on j 
Tuesday April 23rd, commencing a t  1.30 
p. m . No reserve. Mrs. O. Holder- 
ness proprietress. Wes. Abell, auction-

EN E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

8 ;»ge» of local news.
T rout fishing next month.
The farm er's busy tim e is a t  hand. 
Have you bought your garden seeds 

y o tr
No one has called face powder ‘Cam

ouflage* as yet.
For the best farm  shoes go to  Ram

sey the Shoetnau
A  Listowci man is sta rtiog  a  toy fact

o r y  a t  Arlsa Craig. *

New-laid eggs are sold here a t  36cts. 
per dozen this week.

____ , ,  »„ ____  , Coun. Sam  Vogan is in Buffalo on
home in Toronto, Mrs. Geo. W alker f Miriness th is week.

P resentation T o Mr* W alker
Before leaving town to make her

was presented with a  mantel clock from 
the ladies of the Women's Misaiouary 
Society of Knox church, accompanied 
by a  note, expressing th e ir  reg re t at 
her departure from among them, and 
an earnest wish th a t see may be pros
pered wherever she goes.
H*lp* for W orthy Cause.

The congtcgation of the Anglican 
Church, Chcsley, have made a  gener
ous donation of fru it, groceries and 
money to the Children’s Aid Society] 
The le tte r which came w ith the con
tribution was read a t  a  Childrens* Aid 
meeting here Monday afternoon. It 
sta ted  th a t  the other churches of tha t 
town were also preparing to  help.
Lot* of Li cam s*

Mayor Johnston, who is issuer of 
auto license*! for Bruco County, is  hav
ing 4  busy tirao ju s t now. One bun-, 
dred applications for licenses were; 
received the day before yesterday. So

Mayor A. P. Johnston paid a  visjt to 
l<ondon last week.

Mrs. W. B. Thompson le f t for Wing- 
ham on Monday.

Stylish high top shoes for women a t 
Ram sey's Shoe Store.

M rs. Sam Truax of Toronto was a 
visitor here on Saturday.

Mrs. Jas- W arren le ft on Monday on 
a  motor trip  to Toronto.

Cnpt. Had Robcrtstdf was up  from 
Guelph over the week-end.

M iss Maud Stead arrived homo from 
a  visit to Detroit last week.

Telescope ads pay and will maxe 
business for anyone using them.

Potatoes sold in Acton last week for 
$1 p e r  bag. says the F ree  Press.

Cushioncttc shoes need no breaking 
in, sold a t  Ramsey’s  Shoe Store.

Mr. John Huughan and family moved

Mrs. Montgomery of Toronto »s a 
guest a t  her uncle’s, Mr. N . Crawford

Rev. J . H. Grcnxobach is attending 
the Evangelical Conference a t  W ater
loo.

Miss Florence Bolden returned cm 
Saturday from a  two w eeks' visit in 
Owen Sound.

An inspector from the Insurance 
U nderw riters was in town on business 
Taesday.

Mrs. Frank Smith has returned home 
a f te r  spendiLg a  few weeks with her 
daughter, in Simcoe.

Special W omen's Brown Kid 8 in. top 
laced shoe hie it and low heels $5.00 a t  
Ram sey's Sbpe Store.

G reater production, i t  is  said, will win 
the war. We are  reminded of this 
every tim e we pay a  bill.

Mrs. Scott left on Wednesday to  join 
her daughter, Mrs- Geo. W alker, who 
moved to Toronto this week.

Mr. Alax. Cotterman le f t this week 
for Hamilton where he has secured a 
job in an ammunition factory.

Judge I* Improved
Judge Klein, who has been recuperat

ing a t a  Sanitarium  in Ohio, is reported 
to  be considerably improved, and is ex 
pected home before long.
Memorial Service

M emorial service for the boys of 
Knox Church who have fallen in ba ttle  
will be conducted by Rev. Thes. Wil
son tho f irs t Sunday in May.
Foot Got Jammed

Mr. Henry Dietz had his foot badly 
jammed one day last week a t  the Canada 
Spool and Bobbin factory. He was 
helping to hawl up  logs on a  log boat 
when his r igh t foot gu t stuck between 
a  log and 'tne log-boat, giving i t  a  bad 
squeeze which will lay him up for 
week or two.
Saloxy—SaelUng

Miss Emma Sm  iling, who formerly 
lived here, being employed as a  house
maid by Mrs. John A. Rowland, was 
united in m arriage a t  S t. Thomas Rec
tory on Monday. April 15th, to  Mr. 
Mark Salovy, a re turned soldier of 
S tra tfo rd , the ceremony being per
form ed by Rev. R. Perdu*1.
Exported Home Soo«

I t  is reported th a t Private  Wilfrid.] 
McKay, eldest son of Mr. Karl McKay, 
is expected homo from Overseas sho rt
ly. Wilfrid enlisted w ith the 71st in

far 300 more applications than last y ear * into town on Wednesday of last week, 
have born received by tho M ayor and j llogal on your ahoca means i|uahty 
i t  looks a .  though tho rnimbor would g o ! in them  sold a t  Eamaey’o Shoo Store 
way past tho thousand m ark. Somoj Mrs. Coo H. Kilmer of Toronto I,
" S ' J S T ’S w ? . J 1’, 1 visiting h er f . l h . r ,  Mr. N. Crawford,cord book off his table last week, while ,, .
ho was out o f town and walked off! “ " 'w o r t h  in our men’,  and hoys’
with it. T h .  book la of no value j ««>y-day shoes.-R arnaey  tho Shoo,
anyone but the owner and it will put j man' 
him to g rea t inconvenience if he does- j Hon*« Chang** Hands 
n 't  g e t it back Mr. S. A. Rile has sold the large

_  , j fflune double residence on Scott S t.
Inspecting tba Roatja I opposite the Roller Rink to M r. George

Supt. D. J .  Izzard of tbe Bruce Road f S u ,ad fot. | l  000>
Syttenriw aa In town on Monday. Mr.
Izzard has covered m ost of the roaiis j R amoved To Town. 
tak :n  over by the County, lately by j M r. John Whitehead jr .  of Braat 
horse and buggy. This he finds the j wbo has taken a  position as driver w ith 
most satisfactory  way of fam iliarizirg  j the W alkerton Egg and Dairy Co. mov- 
himsclf with the condition of th e  road- j vd into town on Tuesday, 
way#. A t many points he finds th e ] Underwent Operation 
farm ers have encroached on the h ig h -. j j ra> John Cunio underwent a  serious 
way to such an ex ten t tha t the roadway | operation a t  the County Hospital on i 
is only about 45 feet wido. F a m e  s  J Tuesday for the removal ofatum oiB  
who arc building fences would do well j A t latest report she was doing nicely 
to see to  it th a t the fence is 33 f t. from  . ..
the  centre of the ro e d w y . The P n _.; 3 - h .  Didn .  G .« H,

Capt. Basset i f  Cothngwood, a  broth-

In W alkerton on Saturday, A,.ril 13th 
Sur. Life Insurance Pol'cy No. 267481. 
Kinder will be rewarded on leaving 
same u t the Telescope Office.
L*f t  For Toronto

Mr. Norman Htscox le ft on Tuesday 
to  report for duty a t  Toronto as Audit
or o f th e  C. P. R. Mrs. Hiscox and 
family will visit her ]>cople a t  Snel- 
grove for a  week or so. before going to  
th e  city.
Walkartoa G irl H eads Staff

Miss Ruth Robertson, who has l-eoa 
home on a  short visit to her parents. 
Coun. Treas. and Mr*. N o m an  Robert
son h as been honored by an im portant 
appointm ent Overseas. Miss Robert
son, who has been superintendent o f s  
large hospital a t  Richmond Virgina, 
will be C hief Nurse of the United S tat
e s  A m y  Base Hospital No. 46. I t  w ill 
be a 1.000 bed hospital and will have a  
very large s ta ff of nurses many o f 
them recruited from the institution n t  
Richmond. The Hospital staff will 
sail for France som etim e before the end 
o f n ex t month.
Killed in Franc*

Mr. Frank Latchford received tho 
sad n*‘w s by  wire la s t Wednesday night 
from hfa brother, S. W. (W es) Latch
ford of Brandon, M an., th a t tho la tte r 's  
only son, Ctendon, had been killed in 
France. Clendon, who w as th e  only

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atkinson of . . .  , . . -
Coo. 10. Bruce, were gueot, of Mr. ouU j “ ‘J ’ 1»<l * f‘« r »™ r» I -oom h,’ .ervlee
Mm. W ilfrid ffkchie on Saturdoy. , “  b n e .» u  reverely wooode,! .........  _

: and has been in England since last y e a r .! Jtrandson in the Latchlurd family, was 
i 5», r ‘ JLm# SC5tT*,ni  rer° oved § ? |J  ] His, parents have been preparing to ® fine young specimen of Vnanhood and 
last week from W est Toronto and took , remove t0  Toronto but in view of his j bad * life of exceptional promise before 
has form er position a t  Truax a mill. J homecoming will not break up hom e. bim in the Medical profession when ho 

The Weekly Sun advises caution in ; until a f te r  their heroic son's arrival. 1 threw up his studies a t  College early  
plowing up the fafi w heat. U a t  } ye** jG rea . F ire . C eu .e  T rouble  j l«st year an.l enlisted a t  W innipeg

A gras.-, fire  s ta rtin g  in the W est * Army Medical Corps. H is
Ward a t  the rear of Judge Klein'* got d e ,lh  occurr*d on March 28th, the day 
beyond Control on Tuesday afternoon ^®̂ orc Good Friday. Particulars hav» 
and ran along the roadway a t tbe not bt‘on rce'dved here yet. 
south of the Judge’s property. A fire Latest C arden Go»»ip 
alarm  was sent in and it was only the ] l t  was reported down stree t yester- 
timely arrival of the fire brigade th a t day morning and no doubt is as true os 

rig h t. j prevented some buildings and fences: the w ar despatches from Berlin th a t
Mre. Robt. Uuwanlock who has t e n  j ! “ * £ « *  ' I " ' ,  “  ““ OM rer, M r 0 » C w » « « .  K to g ri 'W rite tt , .* .*  

. l i l t in g  relatives in Brent le f t  un ! tb t  *  » •  «•«"» <° « • «  .<■»«I *”<1 Major ffendereon
Wednesday last for his home a t Delor-

many people were sorry they did it.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cunningham 

and Miss Florence spent Sunday w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glebe a t  Hanover.

. You can get ju s t  as good Auto tires 
a t M cCarter's Harness store a s  you can | 
g e t at any Garage. Quality and price i

mine Man.
Mr. W. H. McBurney has rented from 

R. T ruax <fc Son the tw o storey red 
brick residence on Gibson S tree t which 
is to  be vacated on April 30th by Mr. 
R. S tafford.
Union Service

Owing to  Rev. J .  H. Grenzebach

grass fires. I t  is an exceedingly ar®going to utilize the ex tra  daylight 
dangerous practice and Mayor Jo h n -! hour by growing dutch sett*, and a rc  
ston has issued an order tha t offenders ] looking for a  good quarter of an acre , 
be prosecuted. j Any ono having thesam e shoo'd consult
Leaving W alkerton j thcir business agent J . O 'N eil. Tommy

Mrs W. B. Thompson, who has been I w*ll hire the labor so the story goes 
taking her husband's duties as lib rar-1and A ,bert wilt keep time with the stop
i.n re__k . ______ .  n ..... ............. watrh. nil. 1. . . Iian «nce he went Overseas a  year 
and a  half ago has resigned her position 
much to  the reg re t of the Board and is. . . .  - 1 — -"v  v* un: tiiwfu uiu is

t e o K . ItrediTiK fhv conference i leaving lown Mionly. She w .ll.nend
thin week the Ev«ns elicnl nntl Method-1 the summer n t Wlnghutn with hoc « . te r  
1st eonttregntion* will hold Union Ser-.M re.O H ie H .yden, lo be rempnny for

I vincial Dept, requires th a t all County |  ^ aPl 
roads be 06 ft. wide and fences th e tj  ° ‘ Mr. ■>!. G. Dippel arriv

have been built on the highway will i . ” otno ,a8t weeH tlverscas,
have to  be moved back s 
to  m eet this requirement.

their financial oblig ationr to  us promp- j have to be moved back sooner or la tt r j * 'hciie  he !’ad  beftn ‘‘J R1*5 Naval
♦i„ I  ___ _ tk:.  ^ lll; r»rnw,k j Service the past six m onths. Capt

Greater Production!

YOU ARE URGED to sow all the grain possible ard 
the Government advises the treatment o f all seed 
grain with Formaldabyde or Formalin to secure 

th* best yield and best quality.
“ Beaver Brand” Formaldehyde is guaranteed to 

be full Government standard and you will be sure of 
definite results.

Full directions on label for grain smut, potato 
scab and general disinfecting.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drigf and hodaht Phone 35 C. P. 8- Ticket flgcnce

j Basset who is a  G reat Lakes navigator 
* j volunteered for half a  y e a r 's  sen-ice 
‘ , and waa in command of a  transport In 

the English Channel. As the passage is 
i made in th a t crowded'ocean thorough- 
; fa re  w ith “ ligh ts ou t”  for fea r o f the 
'lu rk ing  submeraibles, the work 
very trying and hazardous but Capt.

; Basset made scores of passag-s and 
. fortunately came through without a 
| mishap.

Spring Necessities!
Formaldehyde 
Moth Sails 
Flake Camphor 
Chloride of Lime 
Red Cedar Compound

GilletFs Lye 
Diamond Dyes 
Liquid Veneer 
Sulphur 
Water Glass

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D r u g s K o d a k s

TAILORED 
SUITS

W hat man does not 
aak the opinion of hia 
wife when he g e ts  a  
new su it. “ I Tike a

knows because she is 
a  trained critic in re 
gard  to clothes.

THE MEN’S STORE

The Clyde and Casco 
collars are the la test 
Spring sty les in Arrow 
collars. The Now 
Spring H ats are be
coming. . Get your 
gloves, ties, hosiery, 
new Spring underwear, 
new Spring raincoati 
here. We can piease 
you.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor anil M en's Store

P h o n e  1 8 6  W a lk e r to n

vice a t the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning. ,
Pays To Look Them  O xer 

Some of the beat reading in this 
w eek 's Telescope is the m erchant's 
aiivts. You can quickly save enough 
to  pay a  y ea r 's  subscription by s tudy
ing the W alkerton m erchants announc
em ents in th is w eek 's paper.
Now D*pu»f Registrar 

Mr. Tuckey, the new deputy registrar 
arrived here on Monday and has rented 
a house on Durham St. W est from 
Schumacher. Hia fam ilyja ecpectcd 
from Torouto in a  few days. Mr. 
Tuckey haa two sons and one daughter 
doing their b it in France*'
H aro  Mad# Good.

Two form er W alkerton boys, who are 
a t present here from the W est are good 
examples of what yo-ing men with pluck 
intelligence and industry qan do in the 
new country. The McCurdy brothers 
J. L ., J .  J .  and Richard, le ft Walker
ton thirteen years ago to  take  up home 
steads, in Saskatchewan. They were 
mer* boys a t  the time and their main 
assets were strong righ t arms and 
a  determination to make i t  go. Like 
many homesteaders they had the 
toughest kind of experience for years 
but they pulled through on top and 
now have good properties of their own. 
J .  L 'a  fine 320 sere farm  in tho rich 
wheat country a t  Grandora near Saska- 
toon is nearly all under crop. Tbe tw o | 
younger brothers each have half-sect
ions in the less thickly settled country 
a t  ColevillelSask. and are both doing 
well.

her while M r. Hayden is absent on a 
business trip  to the W est. L ater Mrs. 
Thompson expects to  go to Toronto 
where her mother. Mrs. Forbes Clark 
and her brothers and sisters have been 
living since they le ft Walkerton last 
year. Mrs Thompson's departure wilj 
be reg re tted  by her large circle o f, 
friends in town.
May Coma Hama.

Mr- and Mrs. C. W. Cryderman have

watch. Big Jim ’s job will be to  keep 
up the morale of bis army of help an 
they work among th e  tear-producing 
vegetables by spinning yam s to them, a  
job  a t  which ho wili require no assis
tance. With tea rs  in both our rig h t 
an 1 le ft eyes as we think of what is. 
ahead of them, we wish these gentlo- 
mon success. .
Long Tim a In Family

By tbi?resignation of Mrs. W. B- 
Thompson, the Pdblic I.ibrarianship» 
passes for the first time in over th irty  
years from the Thompson family. H er 
husband's g randfather, the la te  And
rew Thompson, who ran th e  old tannery 
t»ok a  g rea t in terest in books and fo r

A New Full Line of

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum &  Co.

V

had word th a t their son Surgeon Probat- i m#ny y«f*r* looked a f te r  the Library, 
ioner W ilbur Cryderman of the British ! wWch was a t  tim e known as the Mech- 
Navy.has been invalided to E ngland! an,ca In* titu t *■ When this sturdy old 
w ith tho probability of coming hom eto ,!Scot died hls “O"- ‘he la te  Willlan* 
C anida. AVilbur has been acting as 1 Thon‘P*>n who was also something of a. 
a ahlp'B suifecon in the M edileranean the book-worm, took over th r  library, and 
past e ig h t months. Prior to  th s t ,  he ] ho ,n tu m  was succeeded by his son VT. 
served a s  a  member of the U niversity j 8 * who Wtta librarian a t  the time tho 
s ta ff  a t  Salonika for nearly two y e a rs .1 n,>w b»ildbiK was erected and perforra- 
|n  the summer of 1916 he had a  bad a tt- j ^  lhe duties faithfully and well, un til 
ack of cholera while on duty a t  Salon- •’ 11,0 cal* c*™** to him to go Oveseas. 
ika and it is believed he has not yet re- j f>rom t*1*4 time until now. the dutie* 
covered from tho affects of his illness, j have taken by his wife, who ton- 
A number of bis Associates were re-1 ,lered her resignation to  the Board la s t  
ccntly sent homo to complete their s tu d -! week, 
ies a t  the University Toronto. ! Tba N*w Tim*
South 's S tore-hauie Burned j W alkerton started  ou t bright and

The warehouse o f the Saugeen Valley j u*rty  Monday morning on the new tim e 
Mill* caught fire Monday afternoon. ! M<i >8 becoming more o r less accustom- 
The blaze was fanned by a  stiff breeze ***to  lbe new order. I t  took the town 
and in about tw enty minutes the build- j a wb®1® day to g e t into line. On Sun- 
ing was in ashes. The warehouse is j d*y half the clocks in town were out o f 
situated on the G. T .  R. Biding about j fltcP a"d »» •  result some folks went to  
a  mile and a  half south of the tewn and ! church on old time and some on new 
it is supposed to have caught fire from j tim e- In  » m e  of the churches a vo te  
burning grass sta rted  from the loco- wa* u k c n  *s  to w hat hour the service* 
m otive of the afternoon train . Some | >bould be held this summer but in every 
pjne boards which were s tand ing ' ca8* ' t_ was decided to follow the new 
against the building caught first and ord*r which means meeting an hour 
went up like matchwood. Mr. South I ear,l*r  than formerly. Opinion is vary 
valued the building a t  about $1,000.1much divided a* to the wisdom o f  

changing the tim e but most people a r»Some machinery and scales were d\- 
stroyed valued a t  $150 and also 3060 
fee t of rock elm and pine tim ber, which 
was stored in tb e  building. Mr. J .  W 
South, the proprietor, was in town 
when the fire s ta rted  and before he 
could g e t to  tho sceno the building had 
been reduced to  cinders. About one- 
th ird  of the loss wss covered by insur
ance.

NOTICE

•ear.
! lining so will be prosecuted.

A. P. Johnston.
.*lsiyo

; W alkerton, April 17th, lid s .

saying little  and w aiting to soe bow th e  
scheme will work out. One class o f 
folks who don’t  ca re  for th e  dayligh t 
saving sc heme is tho farm ers. Moat 
of them  have put their clocks ahead, 
b u t they  follow tbe old order th rough
out tho day. “ I t  would have su ited  
us farm ers b e tte r.”  one agricu lturalist 
told the Telescope, “ if  the governm ent 
had p u t the clocks back an hour instead  

\o l  fdrward. I t  is often  nine o'c lock 
j before th e  ground Is fit to work an and  
‘ five o’clock p. m. is the best tim e of th e  

I t  is  oontrary to  the By-laws of th e  j for Uj . "  j n town the gardens w ill 
Town o f W alkerton to s ta r t  fires of ] no doubt profit by the e x tra  hour, 
any kind n t this tim e of year. Parties While there is no organized effort thL* 

year to  bring vacant lo ts under culti
vation, g.ar-V. n plot* a re  in r-r. ;,: de
mand and tin* losal acreage will g rea tly  
exceed last.
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THE FARMERS’ CLUB

Co-oporativo fanners' clubs arti tak
ing  hold in rural communities of Bruce. 
The “ clubs”  idea seems to have been 
largely developed in the West. Apropos 
o f  the subject wo reproduce the follow
ing short magasinc item: " I f  you ask
ed  the folks who live around Oak Mound 
M inn., if they find fanning hard and 
<arm life dull, they would laugh a t  you. 
T hat community has learned the secret 
o f  co-operative social life, with the 
school house—a modern, well-equipped 
brick building—as a community centre. 
Tiie Oak Mound Farmers' Club is res
ponsible for the building of the school- 
house, and also for the continuous ser
ie s  of educational programmes present
ed  there. They conduct an open forum 
fo r discussion of the problems vital to 
♦he vicinky; they invite competent 
speakers to come before them and dis
cuss topics of the world-wide interest; 
the ir young people give plays, and thoy 
have a  singing society with more than 
forty members which a t  intervals gives 
cantatas and concerts. Other co-oper
ative ventures which have to do more 
with the business interests of the com
munity arc a farmers' telephony line 
and a farmers' elevator a t  Kraquos, 
tho  nearest railroad station. The suc
cess of the Oak Mound community is 
mainly due to fact th a t alt work togeth
e r ,  everyone helps, from tho pastor of 
the church who, by the way. organized 
th e  singing society, to tho school child 
ren  of the first grades. The result Ib 
a  fanning community which has moat 
■of the pleasures and none of the draw
backs of the city—and this, we believe, 
makes a sla te  of existence which is 
very close to the ideal."

+  +  +

SIR WILF1RD LAUftiER’S TITLE

(Ottawa Journal.)
" I  accepted a title. Why J ac

cepted it, holding the views I  do 
hold, would bo going into a m atter 
of history.” — Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in the Commons yesterday.

What was this “ m atter of his
tory”  which, as Sir Wilfrid implied 
forced ft title upon him against his 
will? Napoleon once said th a t all 
history was.merely a Me agreed to 
and while the following vcision of 
the veteran Liberal chieftain 
came to he a Knight was not given 
to the w riter a t  first hand, there is 
considerable reason to believe that 
i t  has much more of merit than the 
g rea t Frenchman attributed to his
tory in general. This, a t  all events 
is the version of how Sir Wilfrid 
got his title, and told to the w riter 
by one who is in a position to know 
the truth:

After Sir Wilfrid attained the 
Pretniewhip in the summers of 1806 
i t  seemed to  be the natural thing 
for the country to expect tha t he 
would boalmost immediately given 
n title, and there was considerable 
•suiprise when, following the annum- 
cement of the 1897 New Year's 
honors, his name was not included. 
Tho explanation was tha t the honor 
had been offered, but that the Lib
eral leader respectfully but firmly 
declined it.

Six months later, however Sir 
Wi'frid (then plain Mr. Laurier) 
went to England to attend the ju 
bilee of Queen Victoria. The re
ception accorded him by the British 
people was remarkable for its 
warmth. The handsome, disting
uished young Faction Canadian state 

.esrean took London by storm , the 
press and public acclaiming his tal
ents and Queen Victoria bestowing 
uptn him particular attention and 
rerpset. One evening the Queen 
gave a dinner for the overseas 
Prime Minsters. When the young 
Canadian Premier, who was again 
honored by being seated n e x t Her 
Majesty, took his seat a t the ban
quet table, be found a curd upon 
wfcirii Queen Victoria herself had 
written: "U t. Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier." There wa« no way out of 
such a situation. The aged Queen 
had taken this means ol honoring 
him, and Sir Wilfrid’s  chivalry and 
gallantry as well as his genuir.o 
affection for the great good mon
arch, triumphed over his democrat
ic  vows.

JOE RENBIEII SCOTLAND
Visit# tho Heather-dad Hill# of HU 

Ancestor* And Write* Chatty u>- 
prtuJoni of Aberdeen And 

incident# of hi# Trip

Anniversary of Vimy Ridge

Pte Joe Rennie ot the 160th B itt'n  
wrote the following interesting para
graphs to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rennie, a fter having spent a 
week's leave in Scotland during which 
ho visited Edinburgh, Glasgow and Ab
erdeen, the la tte r place being the old 
home of Mr. Rennie's parents before 
coming to Canada: r~

Bramshott, March 22, 1918. 
Dear Ones a t Home.

Just got back from Scotland on 
Thursday and had a very good time. 
We left here a week ago Friday and 
had six full day8of it. We wen to 
London Friday night and caught a ten- 
thirty train from there, travelled all 
night and g>t into Edinbnrgh a Kiut 
1.20 Saturday morning. We only, had 

about on hoar there so we. d itjb 't see 
much of the town. Then Ufd 'c a u g tt a 
train for Perth and ̂  g o t there a l out 
noon and then wcntjbS to Aberdeen and 
got in there about two th irty  Saturday 
afternoon. I t is  more like a Canadian 
city than any 1 have ever seen over 
here. On Sunday everything was c os- 
ed b j t  the kirks. We went to the l;irk 
Sunday night but wouldn’t make out 
much of what the preacher was saying 
as he spoke so very broad. They sang 
nearly the same hymns as they usy at 
home. You feel a g reat deal more a t 
hirme up there than you do in any of 
the English cities or towns.

Aberdeen has the nicest beach 1 think 
1 have ever seen although i t  wo uld be 
much nicer to go up there in the sum 
mer time so as to enjoy the bathing. 
Going up we crossed tho big bridge ov
er tho Firth of Forth. I think it  is 
supposed to be the second largest bridge 
in the world and coming back we came 
over the Tsy bridge. We could see the 
foundations of the old bridge that fell 
down about thirty-two years ago. An 
old Scotsman told us tha t there were a 
large number of people killed when it 
capsized. We saw some very fine hor
ses when we were going up. The people 
were nearly all putting in their grain 
by hand. There were quite a number 
of women in 'the fields. Thu Scots, 
seem to lie g reat workers a s  we saw 
them working in the fields shortly after 
daylight.

A fallow by the name of Bell from  
Kincardine was up with me. 1 had tay 
picture taken in tho kilts when we were 
there and I will send you one when 1 
get them. 1 guess it  will be a funny 
looking outfit alright.

I had lota of fun talking to the peop
le in Aberdeen. 1 like to hear them 
talk. Wc were talking to an old man 
in a store there one day for about an 
hour and he told us everything there 
was (o know aliout Scotland. ?.Te stay
ed a t a hotel there called the Aston, 
and it was a very good place to slay 
and cheap too. I t  only cost us four 
shillings and a half a day.

Sunday night an old fellow stopped 
us and says, “ Are ye gaen to tho 
KMi \vi* me the nccht, laddies", so he 
showed uS the church to go to and wo 
h»d supper and then went to the kirk.

We stayed in Aberdeen all the time 
w;.< were away, hut would have liked to 
have seen Glasgow, hut it would have 
Uik>-n too much time on the train. Tel! 
Mr. Crawford that 1 saw lots o f the 
Bonnie Heather. I guess I should send 
him my picture in th e  k ilt if it is any 
good. The people up there seem to be 
much like the Canadians. Their ways 
are aliout the same. There are a bunch 
of kilties stationed there. They mostly 
all belong to the G rdun's and they look 
dandy in their uniforms. I was talking 
to a man up there who has a son in the 
West and he says "he  in making good 
money the noo” . When we ‘were 
changing at Edinburgh the conductor 
came in, there were nearly all Cana
dians in the car so ho says, “ Winnipeg, 
change fur Brandon, Calgary, Medi
cine Hat. Mooxcjnw, > Edmonton »nd 
Vancouver, B. C ." , and everybody hud 
a good laugh over it He was working 
on the C. 1’. It. in Canada before tho 
war. He wentto France and was wound
ed and is on the train in Scotland now. 
The people up there know mor? about 
Canada than the English people, a t  any 
rate they don't ask you such foolish 
questions. We hnve great fun with 
some of the English people. One man 
asked one of the boys if he lived near 
Eaton's. I guess he thought it  War. 
some big city or something. We have 
beer having dandy weather and i( is 
getting very hot in the day time, Tho 
time goes back an hour, they arc 
bringing the daylight saving system 
into force again. So we will have to 
ge t up ufi hour earlier to-morrow 
morning.

We all got boxes from the Hearst 
Government the e th ir  day. I t  must 
ha jc  cost D o t to send them *o us a» 
they s'-nt one to ev-ry Ontario soldier 
in England and France. 1 was over to 
to see Horry Hurcourt to-day and he 
expects to leave for Canada about Mon
day or Tuesday although he hopes some 
thing will turn up to keep him from 
going. He thinks people will talk be
cause he hasn't been to France but be
lieve me it wasn 't his fault he didn’t

PTE. GEORGE CUNNINGHAM

Walkerton Soldier Who Fell In the 
Canadians* Famous Charge a t Vimy 
Ridge, April 9th. 1917.

ge t going. He was up to London Inst 
week and saw Mel. Wilson, Jaek Row
land and H arry WetUaufcr. Nearly 
all of our old officers 'e f t for France 
this morning. Bob Rowland and Vic. 
McKechnio went to the 44th Battalion 
ar.d Captain Whitehead went to the 
8th aomc time ago.

Joe.
*  +  +

Town and District

Read the merchants ads.
•h

Fathers and mothers may fin.l it  hard 
to make the non rise on the new tim e 
schedule.

+
A man may be an imlieeile and also 

be a Laron but u man cannot be a real 
man and an .imbecile.

+
Up to March 2*)th, 320 men have been 

ordered to report in Quebec military 
district. Not much lea* than • 10.000 
have been called from this military d is 
trict.

+
According to a recent regulation of the 

Food Board any barber who breaks an 
egg on a man's head for the purpose of 
shampooing will be lianle to a fine of 
Horn $10) to $1,0000.

+
Potatoes are dropping in price and 

what is  worse are going to waste. Last 
fall the price was boosted, there was an 
immense crop which did not justify  the ' 
price they were selling for, now t^e 
result l£ that thousands of hags may go 
to waste for the want of a market.

+
Ice SUil Hold#

Dugnld Stewart of Wiarton crossed 
on the ice from Big Bay to White Cloud 
Island on Tuesday of last week. T his 
is the latest crossing known in many 
years.

+
Poilu M«*n# Hairy On#.

• Poilu," the word used affectionately 
by the French to designate their sold
iers in the present war, is shown to have 
originated from the French word "poil" 
meaning hair. I t is supposed that the 
term t»ilu cam# to be applied to French 
soldiers liecause they were in the tren
ches and did nut,shave, ns the British 
soldiers did.

+
Gave Good Recommend

The most novel case that has come 
before Hie Gallat n County (Montana) 
Exemption Board is th a t of a married 
man of d ra ft age who asked his wife to 
write a note to the Board, stating that 
his family was dependent upon him. 
Here is the note th a t his wife wrote 
and his wife presented to tho Board.

"D ear United States Army; My hus
band asl me to w rite you a recommend 
th.it he supports his family. Ju st take 
him. He ain’t no good to me. He 
ain’t done nothing hut drink lemmon 
essence und play a fiddle since I 
marrid him eight years ago, and I 
gotta feed seven children of hisn. 
Maybe you can get him to carry a gun. 
He‘a good on squirrels and eatin. Take 
hint and welcum. 1 need the grub and 
his bed for the kids. Don’t tell him 
but take him.

+  +  +
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Cream was 5 cents n .pnt. 
Cantaloupes wore muskmc'ons.
Milk shake was a favorite drink. 
Advertisers did not tel) the truth.
You never heard of a " tin  U zsie." 
Doctors wanted to sec your tongue. 
The hired girl drew one-fifty,a week. 
Farmers came to town for the(r mail. 
Nobody “ listened in" og a telephone. 
Nobody cared for the price of ga.io 

line.
Folks said pneumatic tires were a 

joke.
 ̂ The butcher "threw  in" n chunk of

Jules Verne was the only convert tjo 
the submarine.

You stuck tubesjin'your ears to hAar 
a phonograph and it  cost a dime. /

NEWS TOPICS OF WEH
important Events Which Have 

O c c u rre d  Durin j  the Week,

The Busy W orld's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and P o t Into 
Handy amt Attractive Shape for 
the Headers of O ar Paper —  A 
Solid Honr'a Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Newsprint tnen say they are  th reat

ened with a  strike unless they raise 
wages.

Greeks are recruiting In tho Cau
casian army to fight against Lhe 
Turks.

A Toronto sergeant and a  9algary 
private have been awarded the Vic
toria Cross.

Moscow la greatly agitated over 
tb*> landing of Japanese soldier* at 
Vladivostok.

More than tyro million dollars was 
paid In 1916-17 In customs duties on 
farm implements.

A reprieve has been granted to 
Bolo Pasba, but It Is expected to be 
of Bbort duration.

Large industrial users of gas in 
Western Ontario will likely be oblig
ed to use other fuel arter July 1.

Lt.-Col. Noel M arsh a^  brought a

dlan fund.
The sotb annual meeting of the 

Upper Canada Tract Society was held 
last night In the Blbto Training Col
lege. Toronto.

The City Council of Toronto will 
memorialize Sir Robert Borden. a*k- 
Ing for the reinstatem ent of Cost of 
Living Commissioner O'Connor.

Women of tho Social Service Club 
decided to petition the Minister of 
Justice a t Ottawa to bavo more se
vere penalties in seduction casos.

During the past throe month* 
11,482 volunteers bavo joined the 
Canadian forces, and in January and 
February 17,428 men wore drafted.

Twenty-one short-term prisoners at 
Dorchester Penitentiary have volun
teered and been accepted to servo In 
the war on condition or receiving 
pardons a t Ita termination.

Premier Borden announced In tlio 
Common* an order-ln,-Council passed 
onMurch 9 looking to the abolishment 
or hereditary title* In Canada and 
tho restriction of other titles and dis
tinction*.

WEDNESDAY.
The Dutch spirits Industry will 

shortly cease operation, owing to the 
scarcity of grain.

John D. Hunts, Kitchener, was ac
cidentally Jolted off a  waggon, and 
died next morning.

Charles F. Sire, chairman of the 
Boll Telephono Co. of Canada, died 
a t Montreal, In his 83rd year.

The Dominion textile worker* at 
Kingston have been granted a gen
eral Increase of ten per cent.

Mgr. Btagnl, Apostolic Delegate of 
the Holy 9co in Canada, has con
cluded his term of office here.

S ir Robert Borden intimates that 
Canada's Daylight-saving Bill will go 
into effect on Monday, April 15.

No embargo ba* been placed on 
American automobile*.. The whole 
m atter of restriction of Imports is 
still under consideration.

The Ulster Unionist party arc 
strung for eonscripllofi In Ireland at 
once. Home Rulers say they will 
oppose H to the death, but It is be
lieved to be only bluff.

W ith the arrival of tho Germans 
in Finland the Red Guard cause I* 
lost and the fall or Helsingfors is ex
pected In the near future.

Kazan province, in eastern Euro
pean Russia, has been proclaimed an 
independent republic by the Congress 
of Peasant* In that province.

British torpedo-boat destroyer 
sank lost Thursday us the result of 
a collision, and all hands oh board 
are believed to have been drowned.

A public reception was given by 
the Kingston City Council to the 
First Contingent men of Kingston 
and Immediate district on furlough.

Sorgt. Reynolds, Engineer*, Hali
fax. was given two years' suspended 
sentence. He was accused of the theft 
of *692.40 from the Militia Depart
ment.

King George bar signed a royal 
warrant providing that promotions 
to tho rank of general in the British 
army ahull be by selection Instead 
of by seniority.

Nikolai LenSno. the Bolshevik Pre
mier, in a  speech at Moscow, nafd 
that possibly Russia, w ould have to 
declare war bn Japan In connection 
with the landing of Japanese troops 
a t Vladivostok.

Lt.-Col. W. S. Buell and - Major 
(Sir) E. S. W orthington. Royal 
Army Medical Corps, of Rrockvlllc, 
have been brought to tbe notice of 
the Secretary of State for War for 
aUmble services rendered In connec

tion with the war.
THURSDAY.

.. new nb-kel refinery Is to he erect
ed near Hull, to cucl about u million 
dollar*.

The British House of Commons 
yesterday paused lb** second reading 
of the man-power bill.

The net debt of the Dominion ut 
the end of February stood at a little 
more than a billion dollar;.

Returned soldier* in a bouse in To- 
ronlo were surprised by a police raid 
last night, when a quantity of liquor 
were seized.

The omcici record of ships sunk 
during the past week Is less than In 
any sim ilar period since November 
of last year.

Forty-one married furlough men of 
(he F irst Contingent met and set 
fort*: their cUimB to n  permanent 
residence In Canada.

Sir thousand truopB will le* located 
a t Niagara Camp Ibis summer, un
der the command of Lt.-Col. John 1. 
McLaren of Hamilton.

Mayor Church has urged for more 
ship orders In Toronto, claiming that 
the Dominion Government should di
vert more buslncr# to this city.

A large reduction ba* been mado 
In the surplus of apple* and potatoes 
in Canada by the new anll-w aslr and 
anti-boarding order* of tho Food 
Board.

The Senate yf the United State*

ba* passed tbe sedition bin p ro b ity  
Ing under twenty 'year* ' Imprison
ment acts against tho army draft or 
Liberty loan.

The Federal Government and the 
Government* of Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba are joining In establishing 
a  plant a t  Estevan to make briquette* 
ont lignite.

Ifon. Everett Colby, a  member ol 
tbe Food Commission of the Untied 
State*, delivered two Impressive ad
dresses on tbe food slluatlon In Ea- 
rope before Toronto audience*.

FRIDAY.
Mr. Donald McDonald ha* been 

appointed ns Deputy Minister of 
Game and Fisheries.

Tbe French Government ha* pub- 
dered a  million pound* of desiccated 
vegetables from a Belleville firm.

Boston received Its first free of 
duty cargo of Canadian fish under 
the recent reciprocity arrangement.

Columbia University, New York, 
conferred the honorary degree ot 
Doctor of Laws upon the Archbishop 
of York.

LicnL Reginald Wilson, or Bello- 
vllle, ha* been appointed commander 
a t  one of tbe principal aviation camps 
In England.

The Board of Health of Toronto 
ha* recommended that fee* a t tho 
Isolation Hospital for prlTato pa
tient* be Increased.

The Daylight-raving BUI wa» giv
en th ird  reading In the Senate, and 
the change is likely lo he mado at 
2 a.m. Sunday morning nnxt.

Hhe French Government ha* pub
lished a private letter of Emperor 
Charles of Austria practically admit
ting the justice of tbe allies’ conten
tions.

Tho Ontario Government ha* de
cided to increase lhe price paid for 
fish from lAke Nipigon, affecting all 
sale* of Ontario fishermen to tbe 
province.

Hon. T. W. Crolhers read In tho 
Commons Mr. V(. F. OjConnor's let
te r resigning his post as Cost of Liv
ing Commissioner, and bis own reply 
accepting It.

Sir Adam Beck lia* declared hi* 
opposition to the extension of Ibo 
franchise of Uio Toronto-Nlagara 
W estern Radial, sought by the 
C.N.tt. from tbe Dominion Govern
ment.

BATCH DAY.
In W innipeg a  Domestic W orkers' 

Union ha* been formed.
Well OTer $50,000,000 worth of 

fish was marketed In Canada last 
year.

Italian Ministers say Italy will bo 
able to resist offenalvo Austrians aro 
preparing.

Activity a t  German naval bases, 
especially Kiel, indicates th a t Toulon 
fleet may come out.

Vancouver barbers will charge 50 
cents (or a hair cut and 25 cent* for 
a  shave a fte r April 22.

The name of the Canadian Society 
of Engineer* ha* been changed to the 
Engineoring Institu te  of Canada.

About forty standard hotel licenses 
will be cut off this year by the i j>  
tarlo  Board of License Commla- 
* loner*.

Railway fares of form laborer* re
cruited through tho Oovornment'Em- 
ployment Bureau* will bo paid by tho 
province to tho scene of their sum
mer employment.

A troop train on tho Walwsh Rail
road was ditched near Counland, but 
though the engine overturned and 
several car* followed 11 no one. It 1# 
reported, was Injured.

The hearing of the Toronto, Nia
gara & Western radial charter exten
sion case will be deferred until April 
23, In Ottawa, w hen It will bo oppos
ed by Hydro representatives.

Sir William Meredith a t  the C.N.K. 
arbitration session yesterday sug
gested that engineers be sent out to 
make an ‘examination of u typical 
milt* of different sections of the road.

Louis M. Maynard, tnanager of the 
branch of the Dominion Bank at Mc- 
Cnill and Dunda* street#, Toronto, 
wo* arrested at tho Union Station, 
charred  with the theft of $3,000 from 
the hank.

Homo Rule proposals agreed to by
majority of the lrf*U Convention 

have been submitted to Premier 
Lloyd George. The Ulater member* 
make a minority report, refusing to 
agree to the program.

Mr. John D. RockcUllor, Jr., speak
ing to the Montreal Canadian Club, 
told of a successful scheme of bro- 
therhO|«t ho had ween in operation 
when inVommlttee equally represent
i n g  master and men co-operated to 
tiolUe problems amicably.

MONDAY.
A rather poor crop of maple syrup 

ia reported from Quebec.
Six ty-tw o pe rso n s w ere  k illed  In 

tho  a ir  r a id  on P a r is  uu F r id a y  n igh t.
Senator Stone or Missouri l.an suc

cumbed to an attack of paralysis.
Three Military Service Act objec

tors in Calgary were sentenced to Hviv 
year at bard labor.

Tht* first session of the fourth Al
berta leg is la tu re  prorogued quietly 
on Saturday. J

Commissioner 1’crfc,. C.M.G., lias 
resigned aa head of fftftjtoyai North
west Mounted Police.'

Ontario advanced i:s clocks cr.** 
hour and fell Into line with thu new 
order with little friction.

Count Czotnin has issued an offi
cial statem ent saying that Emperor 
Charles’ letter to Print© Sextus was 
faitdhud.

Dominion Policeman Geo, McLeod 
was shot Friday ulght when attem pt
ing to arrest a French-Canadian nam
ed Whlssel under the Military Service 
Act.

Mr. Win. Newman, naval architect 
and work* manager of the Poison 
Iron W orks A Steel Shipbuilding Co.. 
Toronto, !h likely to accept a position 
with the United State* Fleet Corpor
ation of Hog Irhind, Philadelphia.

Gladys and Herbert KlHcnek, aged 
three and four, were bnrnod to death 
In the cellar of their home In To
ronto. and seven firemen were Injur
ed in attem pting to effect rescues 
fro*  the burning building.

Tbe -coroner’* Jury Inquiring Into 
the death of four civilian* killed in 
the rioting a t Quubec on the 1st of 
April rendered a verdict exonerating 
lhe soldiers, and recommending rea
sonable indemnification of the fam i
lies of tbe victims, who wore Inno
cent and unarmed, also ol all who 
juffertd Dorn tbe riot.

MAIUEJJfiRDif- 
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ot Trade quotation* for SaLorday a re  
on follows:

Including J »V«o T*

i (in atom, »
No. l  C.W., »tc.

. J.Bxtrw No. 1 f «a .  stlte.
No. I  feed, rittc.

American Corn (Traek. I m sM  
No. S yellow—U. 8. A r «w B M * f| «w

Mbit Importation.
Ontario 0 * U  (According to F»«*0*t*.O*'

No. 3 whiU. 93c lo »»c. {
No. 3 white, »Je to 91c.

Ontario Wheat <Ba*l* in 8t#r«. M#ntiw«|L 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, | ]Jt 
P«*« (According to Freight# Oirt■!*#>. 
No. 2. $3.«3 to 93.19.

Barley (According to Fr#l*hta^O«t«Mr 
Uniting, >*.63 to $1.(7.

Buckwheat (According to Freight# O 
•id#).

Buckwheat. >1.93 to ll.U.
Ry# (According to Freight# Out» '
NO. 2. $2.60.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). ,
War quality. $l».»0. now bag*.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shiftmen
War quality, ll^ToVVontreal; t 

Mtlirecd' (Car Lot*. Dellv#r#d. F . —  
Freight#, Big* Included).

Bran, per ton. $35.10.

No. i. per ton. 917 to $IK: muted. K *19. Straw (Track. Toronto), '
Car lot*, per ton. 9$ 50 tn 99.

Farmer#* Market.
Fall who.it—Milling. 12.11 por hunhel. ,
Gooao wlu.-nt~92.10 to 9212 per bu.--het.
Barley—Malting, (t.90 lo $1.63 per buab.
Oat#—55c to St oer bu#h«L
Buckwheat—$t.&5 per bushel.
Jtye—According u> sample, nominal.
H#y—Tlmotby. 929 to $23 per ton; mix

ed and clover. 919 to 920 pec *<*•
W IN N IP E G  GRA IN  M A RK ET.

Winnipeg. April n —Tbnr# wwa a  r«6t 
demand for cash out* thia morning, wub 
spread* unchanged- truro Friday, with 

iptlon of No. 9 C.W., which i

and No, 1 gradtn. with the denim* 
utrong. The offering# were small. 

Them w«w practically no ebango V

JF1«X clo«od 1UC fewer for May and V  
lower for July.

closed 5»yc.
» Barley clo»rd 91.M.

Flax-May closed 93.S5H: July close*
Cash prices ■ Oats—No. 2 C.W., gift 

No. 3 C.W.. 2014c; extra No. 1 ft-TT, 
9»Hc: No. 1 feed. 57»£c: No. 3 t*M, 
93*4r. Barley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.«3; NdJj. 
91.57: feed. 91.22. Flax-No. 1 N.W.C.. 
9-1.*5*4; No. 2 C.W.. $3.B0>4; No. 3 CJV 
$3.60*4. .

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET, o

Open. High. Low. Oona. C3o#
May . .. .
July

Oats—
May ... 
April . 

I'ork-

1M& IMH )$0% )50* 
}5>4 *s*4 S3 *4

ba folio##ftri 
of T ra d r jf

C3a»'

- 1 3
ss*i $ s%  »s

47. S3 47.70 47.55 IJ.SS,

21.52 24.52 24.70

I-nrd—

nib#-
May ..21.17 24.17 24,05 34.05 24.20 
July . m  1 j||

CATTLE M ARKET*
UNION STOCK YARDS. 1  

TORONTO. April 15.— lU k * !^ / 
tho Union Yard* lor to-day’* nv.5 
consist of 763 cars. 3110 cattle. J  
calve*. 1639 bog* and 200 sb w p j’ 
lambs. s

HAST BUFFALO LIVE 8TOC f  
Ea#l Buffalo. April 13__Cattle—It

150: ;*dy.
_____  Receipt* 500: #io*: $:.o

$19.00.
Hog*—Receipts ),S03; ntrong: h fe 

$15.04 to 91V50: mixed $15.60 to $»4| 
yt.rkcr# 9)»,?C to  $IS.S0; llkht y o rk l 
$15.50 to 9IS75: pigs $15.23 to  $I9J 
rough# 919.23 to  $16.30; ataga $13.00 1  
$14.00.

Sheep and l- im b i-R ec e ip ts  400; at* 
and unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Iiteago. April 13.—Cuttle—Bee**tk«-t

. $19.41
«dy. Native

nd f«
$U.50; calve*. 910 lo $1

llogs—Heccipta. 17,000; --------- ------
fight. 417 33 to $1*: mixed. 417.23 
4IJ.33: heavy. 91*.40 to $t7.t.5: re 
$16.Id to $19.#3; pice. $13 to $17: i

►'c, $16.56 > 421.
Grain for Holland.

THE HAGUE. April 15.—The i 
nouncoment of tho Amorlean W ar 
Trade Board'*-, offer to Bond Itumodl 
atoly two shipload* of Amrricai,, 
grain to Holland and to facilitate th* 
rending of a third shipload frot 
Argentina occasioned cdnsltlcrab. 
popular relief here through U 
pr»*iHCt that the distress owing 
the shortage or food supplied wou 
bo alleviated. The eondStion t ’ 
three equivalent vessels must le 
Dutch ports simultaneously, wh 
way not mentioned In- tho press n 
sage carrying the announcement, 
not yet reached the newspapers, h 
ever, say by way of rumor.

Aerial <>|H-railon#.
LONDON. April 15. — "On Sat - 

day It was cloudy and misty." *a •  
an ofllclul statem ent on aerial opt 
atlons last night, "but our low-fiyl:* 
machines drt%q>«4d 1,200 bomb* CO 
enemy troop# on road* leading to 1‘ o 
front. Only a lew tights occurred  
and tho results were Indecisive. Ojm> 
of our machine# is tuDsJng."

V. H. Kteamcr Homed.
SYDNEY. N.S., A p r il '15. —  TLd 

agent of the Marino Department here 
was advised yesterday that an  Amer
ican fiioanienwas burned off the Nova 
Scotia coast on Saturday night and 
that the crew had been transferred 
to a U. S. war*hlp which entne to her 
assistance. The name of the .csaeL 
was not mentioned.

American Caauallie*.
WASHINGTON. April 15. —  Tiro 

casually Bat yesterday contained *7;
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NEWSY HAPPENINGS IN BRUCE

kVho Is Speaking ?
" l^ H E N  you answer the telephone by 
”  -saying “Hello,” a whole series of 

time-wasting questions must ensue!
<3 '•H ello}"  •*Hel!o!" “ Is th at you J a ck }"  
“ Y es, who is th at sp eak in g}"  “ T his is  B il l l"  
"Oh, hello  B ill" — and so it  goes.

3  W hy not answer a t once by saying  
“ Mr. W atson speaking." or 

* “ M r. W atson of Sm ith  & C o. speaking."

<1 Save tim e by answering a t once w ith  your 
name. D o n 't say ‘H e llo /

The Bell Telephone Co. 
of Canada

Now they h-ivo Involved an eggless, 
milkless, buttorless cake. And strange 
as it may see.n, It Is not tasteless.

+
I t Isn’t  expected th a t the new day

light saving bill will affect the rail
ways. They will probably be behind 
time as  usual.

+
Agincourt, in York County, will pro

bably have Hydro-Electric service this 
month. I t  will supply farm ers in 
Scarhero’ Township.

+
The township council of Egremont 

I has purchased four cars of com to adll 
to  the farm ers for feed, I t  cost $3 per 
cwt. in Chicago and will by sold a t  cost 
w ith freight and cxchunge added.

+
Mr. A. p  McKenzie, the clever ed

ito r of the Lucknow Sentinel, has prov 
ed conclusively that he is not a  confirm' 
ed bachelor a fte r all by taking to him
self a  wife. We extend congratulat
ions.

+
In a London butcher store, not Jong 

ago, a  lady customer secured a joint of 
mutton for which she paid IBs Cd. In
furiated a t so large a  piece of meat go
ing to  one person, other women s e t up 
on her, snatched tbc joint away, and 
insisted upon Its being cut into several 
portions.

Try the Telescope for tas ty  job p rin t-; So th t bank clerks a rc  to  be con 
ing. ] scripted. As their customers can tell

+  ! them, i t ’s no uso trying to  dodge the
A Spring day in  the  a ir  is worth two draft.

in tho almanac. { ++  I W hat is reported to be the largest
Goderich grocers announco tha t they f office building in  the  world Is now in 

w4l do a strictly sash turinees a f te r  J course of construction in W ashington, 
May 1st. Saturday night delivery will j D. C. for the housing of tho W ar and 
also be cut off. Navy Departments. The structure will

*  • sever rmvit of tho area of a  site 1800 feet
The speed limit en tho Toronto-H am -; long by 660 feet deep. I t  will be rein- 

ilton concrete speedway has be«m rmis-. forced concrete construction, three 
ed to  30 miles an hour and this speed ; stories in height, and mark a  distinct 
is perm itted within certain part* of j departure from  the former typo e f 
town lim its' properly indicated. Look j Government emergency construction.
out for accidents.

+
T hat the Lieutenant-Govemor'a pal

ace a t  Toronto is a  relic of the very 
th  ing tha t caused the w ar was stated 
a t  a  ratepayers’ meeting. I t  was urg
ed tha t it be closed uo to save 967 tons 
of coal, and less pretentious quarters 
found for the Lieutenant-Governor.

+
At the S tratford council a  claim was 

received from Philip Schmidt for $6,000 
damages for tho death of his son Ed
mund, who was drowned in a covered 
creek belonging to lhe city, on March 
20th. The claimant alltges th a t the 
council was negligent in not keeping 
the highway and premises properly 
guarded.

Pic* i* Pit*!
There was considerable noise around 

the R attihbury House stables on Sat' 
unlay ni>ming last when the distri
bution of pigs was made to tho mem
bers of The Molsons Bank Pig Club. 
About th irty  boys and gir'.a were on 
hand to receive their pigs and Mr. 
Thomas Hason, who was in charge, had 
his Hands full. TheJU nk is selling tho 
pigs to  the children a c c o s t  and will 
buv them back about October 1st. a t 
the m arket price or better. Prizes 
also will be given for best results, and 
to encourage the cnitdren to  increase 
production. Another distribution will 
he made next Saturday.—Clinton New 
Era.

houm**, camp aiie», t 
and 55 lb. weight*.

Leatheroid Roofing
Slightly lower quality than Mohawk, Rubber. 

"5 lb., 45 If • “  ------*■“
---------  ty  m an monaw* Used for

same purpose*. 35 lb., 45 lb., and 65 lb . weights.
Samples of any of these roofings and prices will be furnished 

by either the makers or tbeir agents In this locality.

Brantford Roofing Coi Limited

Head Office and Factory, Brantford, Canada
-« Blanches nt Toronto, Montreal. Halifax f t

F o r  S a l e  b y  S .  W . V O G A N

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

iat Canada should increase her produc- I 
on of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
3 there is at present a world-wide short- 
?e of meat Good markets for some time ! 
i come are assured. *

HE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
ill gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
>od standing to acquire live stock. *>

Reroof with
Brantford
Asphalt Roofing

Don’t let a leaky roof damage tbc wall paper, carpels 
or furniture in your home, the crops in your barn or the 
goods in your store. Tear off the old shingles or other 
worn out roofing material and put on a lasting roof of 
Brantford Asphalt Roofing.

This roofing is made of a blend of hard and soft 
asphalts on a long-fibred felt base. By blending the 
asphalts a roofing of remarkable elasticity is secured— 
one that is flexible, durable and capable of resisting all 
kinds of severe climatic extremes.

Brantford Asphalt Roofing i», in addition, aurfaccd with 
silicia aaod on both aide*, which add* to  it* weight, fire-resistance 
and durability. You may l>c offered other sanded roofing, but 
i t  will not have the quality of material or weight of saturation 
of Brantford Asphalt Rooting.

Made in three weights :—00 lb., 70 1b., SO lb. per square.

Brantford Ruober Roofing
is the same quality as Brantford,Asphalt, but has a smooth, rubbery 
surface Instead of the sand. It is particularly suitable for verandah 
deck* and floor covering*. Three weights:—40 lb., 50 lb., and 00 
lb . per square.

Standard Mohawk Roofing
consists of the same grade of materials as Brantford Asphalt 
Roofing hut is lighter in weight—a thoroughly reliable roofing at 
a  low on. *. Tested for years and has given rntirc satisfaction. 
Sanded on one side One weight.-—40 lbs. per square.

Mohawk Rubb«r Roofing
The same quality ns Standard Mohawk but with a  smooth 

surface. Used for ail classes of temporary work—sheds, bunk- 
house*. camp sites, even dugouts in the trenches. 35 lb., 45 lb.,

Idleness ia bow punishable by six 
months imprisonment in Canada.

+
Thews i« such a  thing as local patriot

ism. The man who helps to  build u p  
hU own town is doing something worth 
while.

+
A Cotlingwood grocer is giving tho 

, ’ 'cash and carry aystem a trial. A dis- 
count of two per cent ia allowed on all 
goods carried home by the purchaser.

+
•Mr. ('has. Schefter has distwacd of 

one of hia 100 acre farms on the B. line 
I to Mr. Andrew Meyer for the  sum of 
$4700. Mr. Schefter purchased bin 

' farm from John Beingessner a year »go.
| The farm will be worked by Mr. Moyer’s, 
son, Irnwrencc, who has already taken 

'possession of the prem ises.-M ildm ay 
Gazette.

4*
A consumer is a town man who wants 

the farm er to feed him for nothing,
| and prepay the freight on the proven
der. And a  producer is a  countryman 
who w ants to  get every cent the town 
man has. and leave him nothing for 
tobacco and car fare. How men love 
each other when it  comes to business. 
-H o u sto n  Boat.

+
HU Huckleberry

A g reat comedian was once served by 
a grocer named Berry. On one occas
ion tho la tte r  had sent hia bill when it  

| wax due. The comedian remonstrated. 
“ You have sent in your bill, Berry, be
fore it wan due. Berry; your father
the elder Berry, wo..'-* . e
such a goose

»

*
I Big Fries* F o r Farms

Tho biggest real esta te  deal o f tho 
season in this d istrict haa been closed 
during the past week. I t Involved the 
sum of $40,500. George A. Wilson’s 
farm of 160 acres, a milo to tho east o* 
town, was purchased by John O. McKen
zie of Eipa for $20,500 and Walker Cob 
nr.i’s  farm o f 150 acres on the Esm  flat 
was purchased by Kenneth Mackenzie 
for $20,000. In each case the stock ami 
farn equipment was included in the sale 
— Alliston Herald.

+
C a n  Y ou E qual T his?

H. W. I.uird of Fordwich on a .200- 
acre farm, made an unusual drive lust 
year In the production of food. His re
cord looks like a  fairy talc, but i t  ia 
quito within the bounds of duplication 
by many others, if  help is secured or 
the man's energy is equal to the task. 
During the last twelve months he put 
on the m arket 32,450 pounds beef, 
10,109 lbs. pork. 11,221 lbs. milk. 248- 
lbs. bu tter fa t ,  1,010 lbs. maple syrup, 
553 doz. eggs. He also sold two d raft 
colte and seven brood sows.

+
SViarton C h u rc h  B urned

Fire which may have been of incen
diary origin completely destroyed the 
old Lutheran Church. The fire started  
in the woodshed, and when discovered 

|  by a pedestrian had njBde such progress* 
that nothing could be done tq, save the  
building. A lean-to in the rear of the 
church was used as a woodshed, tho 
door being locked from the  Inside. I t  
is thought th a t parties broke into tho 
sHbd and s ta rted  the blaze- Many 
years ago the  church was used by tho 
Coigregationalists. but shortly a fter 
their union w ith the Presbyterian* 
was sold to  th e  Lutherans.

SERGEANT NORMAN FARQUH ARSON

E ld ,. t  .on o. Mr. John F .n ,u h .r» »  Clork of 1 M W .  « » •  WOl,nd*- “ * " *  23n' ’
I91P, in ,  MUIUry Hooplul. ‘S om w rhm  in F r a u .

• j j  i .  ’ Horn* from China.
U , t u 1  formerly of M n U D O  * * "■ « * •

home owing to  an infection of the face 
for which ho underwent thirteen oper
ations while In England,arrived In Caa- 
ada last week. He is now with his 
mother in Toronto.

t
It H appened

In a small town where something 
of importance happens perhaps once 
a  year signs were posted on every tree 
and pole which read, “ He is coming. 
He is coming.”  About two weeks 
la ter new signs appeared proclaiming. 
He is here. He is here. Ho is a t the 
Town Hall to n ig h t. Admission 10

ed a  few days ago on furlough, which 
she will spend a t  the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Walks. 2nd of 
Elderalie. Dr. S trothers is still in 
France, where he was sent about a 
year ago, as medical officer in charge 
of a corps of Chinese war helpers.-  
Paisley Advocate. ^

And Teacher Fainted.
"Good morning, children,' said the 

arithmetic teacher. "How many of you 
have prepared an original problem in 
multiplication, as I requested?”  Only 
one hand went up. "W ell. William you(all to n ig h t. Admission i»  i one hand went up. ................. ....

I cen ts."  All the townsfolk, enticed by m*y give your problem, and the rest of 
the prospect of seeing a distinguished the class may solve i t .”  “ If  my baby 

___ i tho hall s i  the I . i o . .  I . •  voar old C
me pruspvvh w» -  ------ -o-
person, gathered a t  the  hall a t  the  

j time appointed. A t 8 o'clock tho cur
tain was raised displaying a  large sign 
which read: “ He has gone.”

) +
(A C Io*. Call.

A very serious and w hat m ight have 
been fatal accident befell Mr. Adam 
McLean’s two youngest boys about ffve 

i o'clock on Saturday evening last. They 
pvore watching the tearing down of the 

old tannery when a  piece of the  brick 
wall fell on them. Jack, the cldcit of 
the two, aged about 8 years, had his 
le ft leg broken between the knee and 
ankle; whdo his brother Kenneth, a  lad 
of 6 had his skull fractured. I t  was 
thought for u time tha t Kenneth would 

I succumb to  his injuries, bu t under th e  
skilful care of Dr. McLeod, we Are* 
nleared to s iy  he is now out of danft

*»7 o~,’v  ..................... . ........
sister is a year old now and weighs 

, twenty pounds, and keeps gaining two 
ounces a day  until sho is  16 years old; 
and if the  price o f living doubles again 
in the  next ten years, how much will 
my sister a graduation outfit cost? 
Mother says sho would like to know.”

+
Making Good la  U.S.

Card to  hand this week from Birming* 
ham, Alabama, bears thq picture of 
John Moffat, a  form er Kinlosa boy. who 
has drifted n Uncle Sam’s territory. 
Mr. Moffat has been secretary to  the 
Secretary of S tate  and is cow in 
the field for the office of Secretary of 
S late  (for Alabama.) He appears to 
enjoy a large measure of popularity and 

. is  making a vigorous campaign. He is 
a  brother <>f Messers. F . G. and Wm.

' Moffat o f Largaide. -  Lucknow-Scntin-

I *

Tkajr G ot Him
The big interests have got W. 

O'Connor, K. C., the man who laid 
bare the cold storage scandals, notably 
t h i t  of S ir Joseph FJavclto’a Co. h o  
has been compelled to  resign, but full 
liarticuiars concerning the resignation 
have not been made public. Of all 

I the expensive commissioners tha t 
have been appointed Mr. O’Connor is 
th?  qnly one who has earned his money 
Fsera the time he disposed Flavelle 
and made the  country gasp the “ big 
interests’’ have been a fte r hia scalp 
and now they got it. But O’Connor’s 
good work will not be blotted out.

- +
Tho Boastar Beaten

in a railway carriage the conversa
tion turned upon gardening. ” 1 
gxess,“ said an American, “ noneof 
ycu over saw  parsnips as I grew out In 
the S tates last year. Why. I had to 
h ire a  steam derrick to  ge t them  o u t of 
the ground!”  “ Talking al>out pars
nips,”  said Perkins meekly, ’’reminds 
me of some I grew to try  the effect of 
a patent fertilizer my brother had dia- 
civercd. Those parsnips for size 
anally beat all records, and ju st how 
U s  the  root penetrated into the earth  
we could only_ guess a t .  But a t our 
d sappointment the plants suddenly 

| sickened and died. “ I guess th a t was 
a  pity ,”  said tho American sarcast
ic ally. “ W hat was the m atter with 
’em? Outgrew their strength I suppose 
‘ WcU.",repUe<l Perkin* calmly, “ we 

. found out afterward*, it was because 
! the  ends of the roots had b 

t f f  by r; bb 'U  in Australia!”

E xhaus t G as D a«dly
An unfortunate affair tha t m ight 

have teen attended by more serious 
I results happened on the farm of Mr. 
John Hamilton, of near Cromarty. 
Mr. Hamilton started  the gasoline 
engine running allowing the exhaust 
to escape in the  bam . A fter somr 
time he was overtaken with a  sieK ana 
dizzy spell and started for the house.
He also noticed tha t some of the cattle  
were down. Neighbors were immedi
ately telephoned for. and when they 
arrived a t the farm Mr. Hamilton was 
in an unconscious condition, as were 
also some of the cattle. The animals 
were hauled from the bam  Into tho 
fresh air where they afterw ards r e 
vived. but four pigs tha t were in tho 
building a t  the time succumbed to the 
fumes

+  I
C om m issioner a  a  Jo k

Mr. D. J .  lizard , Ccunty Commis
sioner of Good Roads, was in town 
on Saturday, in the course of a  pre- 

, liminary survey of the roads of the 
[county system which he is making 
' by driving over them with a horse and 

i  buggy. By thia moans Mr. Ixzard 
| hopes to become acquainted with 
every hill and hollow, turn and atretcb 
and bo 'd  a  position to plan for improv- 

I omenta. He informed Reeve Steel© 
that this year the greater part of the 
work to  be done will consist of pu tt- 

I  ing in a  new culvert and widening 
others, making all 25 feet wide, w ith 
wings and retaining walls to  keep 
the road from washing out a t such 
pointa. The cutting out of all sharp 
turns is eontenipitted, so tha t driver* 
of all kinds of vehicles can have a  
clear view of the  road for n distance 
a-hrad tha t will make travel much 
a for it* to  many place < than it is a t  

present. - IVoley Advocate.
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• Where did wc tret th»t word 'So t 
»n 'V ‘ ‘ Oh, lhat'a merely on Old Nick 
name.”

At Elora the Council will subdivide 
a  two acre unused portion of the cem
etery  for garden plots for the citizens.

Owners of threshing machines in 
Mildmay and vicinity arc contemplat 
ing increasing their ra tes to 525 a day.

Mrs. James McCarter of Brant who 
underwent a  serious operation a t  the 
County Hospital recently returned home 
ast Thursday.

Mr. John Gregg of Claremont visited 
his sister Mrs. W in . Morgm who is 
ill. and bis brother-in- Jaw, Mr. Amos 
Hoover this week.

Mr. Jack Busby, formerly Deputy 
Registrar, who has enlisted with the 71 
s t. Battery a t Toronto, spent the week 
end with friends in town.

Mrs. Henry Strocdier, Con 10, Carr- 
ick, who underwent a  serious operation 
a t  the County Hospital recently was 
able to return homo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Benninger, their 
non, Sergt. Will, and daughter SJtss 
Olivia, were guests of their sons, Geor
ge and PYod Benninger over Sunday.

Mr. Louis Schlorff of Carick, wh 
was operated upon by Dr. Hall a  week 
ago  Sunday for a serious case of appen
dicitis is reported to  be doing nicely.

Several million years from now, a 
well known astronomer gravely inform- 

• us, the earth woold shoot like a  met
eor straight Into the heart of the su n - 
4ind wo're worried about it.

Rev. Thcs Wilson will exchange work 
next Sunday with Rev. D. C. Soules of 
Ssuth:.mpton. Mr. Soules will give the 
citation for the Congregation to send 

• representatives to Presbytery oh May 
7th regarding their pastor’s resignat
ion.

The constant drop of water wears a 
way the hardest stone. The constant 
gnaw of Towzer masticates the hard
e st bone. The constant cooing lover 
carries off the blushing maid, and the 
Telescope advertiser is  the man who 

. get*  the trade.
She fasted through Lent with a fine 

self-control,
The plump Miss Petunia Pape.

Seme said it was dene for the good of 
her soul,

Sortie said for the good of her shape. 
A coal stove in a  Mildmay dentist's 

office exploded and shook the town. 
P art of tiio stove crashed through the 
ceiling," while other portions went out 
through the windows into the street. 
All the windows in theofflco were blown 
out, and the doctor was seriouly hurt, 
one gash in bis head requiring twenty- 
f tur stitches to close.

The women of warring countries are 
not idle. The latest to g ran t the 
franchise is Austria, and the chief 
qualifications is th a t they be 24 yearf 
old, and able to read and w rite. The 
women there cannot be as secretive 
about their ages if they all adm it to 
24 summers. In any event here’s hop- 
ing they do as much good there as the 

v  women have done here.
Descriptions of life in the warmer 

clirrux; to  the south have an alluring 
round, but a fte r all it is the people of 
th e  north who are doing the great 
things in the world. The war is show
ing once again that the best fighting 
blood is in thenortbem  temnerate zone. 
The late Jam es J .  Hill, the great rail
way magnate, is credited w ith the say
ing: “ You can’t  interest me in any 
proposition in any place where i t  doesn’t  
snow.”

About a  month ago th ree  deer, a 
buck, a doe. and a  young fawn, made 
their appearance near Balaclava, com
ing it  is thought from Griffith’s Island 
on the ice. The doe was killed by 
someone and in all probability prose
cution will follow. This is a  serious 
offence and should the guilt bo placed, 
the offender or offenders should be 
made to  pay dearly for their act. The 
deer were placed on G riffith’s Island 
by Mr. SV. P. Telford and cannot lie 
easily replaced.—Owen Sound Sun.

Tin,* sugar maple of Canada has s 
!y done its b it this Spring to aid pro
duction. There have been 55,000 eva
porating plants in Canada making 
maple 8J?ar worth 15 million doll
ars. In Quebec alone there are 35,000 
sugar-making plants and 20,000 in 
Ontario and New* Brunswick. This 
year the output will be Inrgely in
creased. I f  all the  auger maple trees 

j o f Canada were tapped, it  is estimated 
the value of maple sugar and syrup 
would reach & million dolla rs.
T o le o ta d  Cow

Advertisement in a rural New Eng
land weekly: * W anted— A steady, re
spectable young man to look after a 
garden »n-J care for a cow who has a 
good voice and is accus«om.-d to sing in 
the choir.”

+  +  +

BORN

K N O LL.- A t Solway, cn Friday, Ap
ril 12th. 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 

’Knoll, u daughter.
HALLIDAY—In Chesley, on April 1st. 

to Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Halliday, a son.

With The “Sammies** r
i

FRANK SP1TZ1C.

Who has been in training with . Uncle 
Sam’s Forces a t  Spartanburg ,/’South 
Carolina, since August. He writes 
home th a t Camp Life is agreeing 
(With him famously.

Mr. Hank Irwin hitched a colt along 
with a mate to  wagon a t  the Grand 
Trunk Station one morning las’, week 
and started for the farm. The horse 
which was unbroken to a wagon, gave 
him a lively time and endeavored to 
muss up the scenery near Baker’s  Gro
cery. The team reached horn ■ howev.

in a  gentler mood under Hank's skil
ful handling with no damage done.

+
Flat To Rent

Every convenience. Apply to C. 
Patrick.

♦
A Sudden Call

Mr. Joseph Dosman, an*old and high
ly respected pioneer of Culross was 
called away very suddenly a t his home 
In Mildmay early Thursday morning 
April 11th. Mr. Dosman who had been 
enjoying bis accustomed health had 
just returned from the homestead in 
Culross where he had been helping his 
son Harry in the sugar bush and went 
to bed a t  the usual hour. Shortly after 
midnight his wife, who had ju st come 
in from attending a rick woman, not
iced th a t he was breathing heavily and 
tried to  rouse him. In a few moments 
life fluttered away. H eart trouble, 
with which he had suffered more or less 
the past two years, was the cause of 
his demise. Mr. Dosman who was ab
out 76 jfears of age. had spent nearly 
all his life in Culross. He is an indust
rious and intelligent farmer, a good 
neighbor and was respected for his high 
principles. Two years ago he re tlred to  
the village of Mildmay. His loss is 

'deeply mourned by a widow, three sons 
and? four daughters. Harry resides 
on the'homestead in Culross. Isabella 
and Molinjja are a t home, the others 
living in Western Canada. A large 
concourse of friends and relatives 
attended the funeral a t Formosa on 
Monday morning, which was conducted 
by Rev. Fr. Brahman.
* ’ +  +  +

Th* Tfactor

The Tractor on the farm arose.
V-t fore the dawn a t  four:

I t  drove the cows and washed th 
clothes.

And finished every chore:
Then forth it went into the fields,

Just a t the break of day—
I t  reaped and threshed the,golden yield 

And hauled it all away.
I t  ploughed the field that afternoon 

And when the job was through 
It hummed a  pleasant little tune,

And churned the butter* toe;
Then pumped the wuter for" the stock 

And ground a crib of corn,
And hauled the'baby round *hc block 

To still its  cries forlorn.
Thus ran the busy hours away 

By many a labor blent,
And yetw hen fell the twilight grey 

The traetor had no rest;
Per while the farm er peacefabeyed, 

Read by the tungsten’s glow.
The patient tractor stood outside 

And ran the dynamo.

Aunt Sally’s \ 
Letter

To the Iim tlrrs o f
The IValkerton Telescope 

Dear Friends, — j
Our attention is-drawn to the Chil»K 

ren’a Aid Society *of Bruce County Jby 
the arrival of Mr. Elliott who has had 
considerable experience in Children)® 
Ald'.work a t  Ottawa. I have had if 
chat with him regarding the work and 
he told me some interesting things that 
I thought you would be interested In 
too.. The duties o f the Society arc;-  

The protection of children from 
neg litt and cruelty.

(2) j h e  placing of homeless or de
pendent children in foster homes.

(3) General child welfare and edu
cational work.

Now I wush’t  quite sure ju st what 
was meant by ’’neglect.”  So be show
ed me a little  book called Handbook on 
Children’s  Protection Act. Here is a 
complete definition of what a neglected 
child is.

"Neglected Child”  shall mean a 
child who is found begging, receiving 
alms, thieving in a  public.place, sleep
ing at night in the open air, loitering 
about in a public place after nine 
o clock in the evening, B; ociating or 
dwelling with a thief, drunkard or vag
ran t or is a habitual truant, or a child 
who by reason of the n gl, t. drunken
ness or other vice of its parents is 
growing up without salutary parental 
control and education, or in circum
stances exposing such child to an idle 
and dissolute life; or who is found in a 
house of ill-fame, or known to associate
with or be in the company of reputed 
prostitute; or an orphan, or an illegiti
mate chHd whose mother is unable to 
maintain i t; or who is deserted by its  
parent*!; or where only parent is under
going imprisonment for crime: or who 
by reason of ill-treatment, continual 
personal injury or grave misconduct 
or habitual intemperance of its  parents 
or either of them iain peril ofloss of 
ifc. health or morality; or whose home 

by reason of neglect, cruelty or deprav
ity is an unfit place for such child.”

I didn’t expect that “ neglect”  could 
mean so much and it is well worth know
ing.

“ -Vow what can we do to help along 
the good work?" I asked Mr. Elliott. 
He said there were four ways to help
and these wore:—

By becoming a member.
Reporting neglected children.
Adopting a friendless child.
Helping the cause financially.
We are proud of the Bruce Old Girls 

an I Boys and I am sure we wifi all help 
the Children’s Aid Society to give 
every little  Bruce girl and boy a good 
s ta rt in life.

Faithfully yours. 
Aunt Sally.

*  +  +
PRESENTS FOR SENATORS’ WIVES

W A LK E R T O N
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months .....................  40
Half y e a r ............................ .75
Y ear........................................ 1.50

In advance. If not so paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
Oh Advance Only)

Great Britain...........  . . . .  $ 1.50
United S ta tes— t ........... .. 2 OM
Franc**, Greece and other

Fronts....................... 2 to)Wan

The next Ume we are over a t  Pinker
ton. w rites Editor Wrn.' McDonald of 
the Chesley Enterprise, we wifi call a t 
Senator Donnelly's to ask him let us 
see the Handbag ar.d purse he got for 
his better half a t  the country’s expense. 
This is how Toronto Saturday Night 
shows up a pillage in the Senate in 
broad davlight: -  ”  Evidence is at b a - j  
of the active entrance of women into 
the political arena. Members «.f the 
Canadian Senate have purchased, at' 
Government expense, of course, one 
hundred ladies' handbags at $6 each, 
and forty ladies’ purses a t $5.50 etch. 
Auditor-General Fraser, who voiced a 
protest before Parliament in respect 
to spending Government money in this 
manner, does not inform us on whom 
these new gew gaws were bestowed. 
We have before now heard of buying a
colored gentleman’s vote with a ham,
but a woman's support purchased* with 
an $d handbag or a $0.50 purse ia a new 
note in politics. As Govemmenl 
waste goes a t  Qttuwu, this is, of course, 
a mere flea bite, b u t. when .»ur Maid 
old Senators s'ido.down the Hill of vir
tue to the ex ten t of grafting fairy 
trifles for their listers, their cousins 
and their aunts, a’nd then have the 
nerve to declaim on public platforms 
on the necessity of more production, 
plainer living, cutting out the luxuries, 
and all that sort of thing, it inclines the 
average citizen to  get hot under the 
collar. And, by the way, who got 
these bags and purses? The Senate 
contains roughly ninety members, so 
there are sufficient eight-dollar hand- 
bays to go around one to the family, 
with the goodly margin of ten over. 
Add the forty purses, and it would 
seem th a t the Hon. Senators' female 
relations are fairly well taken care of.”

INTESTINAL
m s

589 CASoaxtn Snunrr, Mowtxkal.
" In  my opinion, no otber medicine 

is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as 'Fruit-*-lives’.

I  was a  sufferer from these com
plaints for flv© years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music,brought 
al>oul a kind of IntestinalParalysis;  
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

I  was induced to try  'Fruit-a-tiTes’ 
and now for si* months I  have been 
entirely well” . A. ROSENBURG.

DCc.nbox, 6 for $2.60, trial sire 25c. 
A t ail dealers o r sent postpaid by 
Froit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

L I V E R Y
We give you prompt service because wc have an 
adequate supply of good horses in our barn. Our 
prices are right. When you biro a livery give us 
your call.

BUS SERVICE
We meet all G. T . R. and C. P . R . trains

A U T O  S E R V I C E
Why buy a car for a few trips?
Hire our ,• auto and save your 
money. 5 I t  ib ready for you 
any time. Always in good re*anytim e. Always : 
pare and driven bj 
who understands tl

GEORGE BROS. LIVERY

CANADIAN NOR TH ER N

S A V E  M O N E Y
ENTBli THE 

ELLIOTT

w iz m e t m<m±
Yooge and Charts* St , Toronto

Before the Tuition Rates are increased,. 
Great demand for our graduates. 
W rite for our Catalogue and learn how 
our former students ate succeeding. 
Open all year.

W. J  ELLIOTT. Principal.

GARDEN
SEEDS

C lover and 
T im othy

Marigold Sc Turnip 
Seeds in Bulk 

or Package

Onions
We have all kinds of 
Union Seeds far sale. 

Send your order to 
TH E CENTRAL GROCERY

W . G. Searle
Farm Produce Wanted

NQRDHEIMER PIANO
Thin is .the piaco that has stood the test o f years. 
The Nordheimer Piano Co. is the oldest piano house in 
Canada. When you buy a piano get the best, it will 
last many years. Call and hear the quality and tone of this 
piano and judge for your
self whether it is not the 
nicest sounding piano you 
have ever heard.
P L A Y E R  P I A N O
The Colonial Player Piano 
is a first class Nordheimer 
Piano suitable for general 
use. It has the most at
tachments for regulating 
the music of any piano 
made.
All furniture is delivered free of charge anywhere in 
Eastern Ontario.

E. M Y L E S
FU R N ITU R E  W A LK E R TO N

A M M O N IA W EEK
)0c. package of Ammonia for 5c.
From now until next Thursday.

I Housecleaning Helps
Soap Chips............................... 18c. lb., 2lbJ for 35c
Babbit's Soap Powder ............................ 5c. pkg.
Babbitt's Lye.............................................16c. pkg.
Bobbitt’s  Cleanser, good sized tin .................6c.
Broom s......................................... .«?>«.. Wc. & 1.10.

Wall Paper Paints
l
§

i

l 
l
i

L

ln

__  All paper
Borders trimmed 

electric trim m er
trimmed free, 
by our new

Paints at Lowest Prices. 1
BREMNER’S FAIR

READ EVERY PAGE

W a lk e rto n  M arkets

(Rrvi6e<?i ’VednrKday, April 17th)
Hay $1(1.00 to ....... $32.00
Oau,p«*r h«.b. *JJ to ........
W h e a t” •« 2.10 to . . . . .2 .10
Butter, per lb. Ki t o ........
Egga. per do t 6‘J to . . . ■45
Barley per bus ...............f l .4 0 ..\ . 1.40
Hog®, perew t

WALKERTON GARAGE
Buy Your gasoline and oils here.

?■
W e repair and overhaul any  make of car including the Ford ear. AH repair 
work i? guaranteed and the prices charged arc right. W e can supply you  with 
the host guaranteed tires, Dom inion, Goodyear. Dunlop. &  V an der Linde tires.
W e can assist you in vour choice of vour A u to  Head Light Lenses.

V . '•

M c L a u g h l i n  and C h e v r o l e t
Come in and get a demonstration on (he New McLaughlin E Four— d o  &  E 
S ix— 6 3 . W e nre agents fo rth *  i j m n t  M :Lt«2*ilin and C hevro le t Cars.
\V e want you to see these beautiful cars ar.d invite your inspection. W hen 
you dri\ e one of these cars you can feel satisfied that y o u  are usinjl a ear of 
first quality that cannot be excelled.

KOLPIN & ERMEL
a .
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EDEN GBOVE

The Red Cross dance a t  Eden Grove 
j z t  off with a  banc last Friday.

■verybody there was presented with 
a  rip-roaring hullabaloo of a musical 
frolic. The spirit of Mr. Jlggs per- 
tnvuted every foot in the hall, even into 
the staid euchre players upon the plat* 

♦ form whose feet would aometimes bo 
keeping time to the music whilst they 
trumped their partner's  ace.

Old men, young: men, and imps. Fat 
men. lean men, and those that weren’t 
y e t men a t  a ll. Tall men, short men 
and babies. Lovely girls, lovey girls, 
fa ir girls, dark girls and girls that 
w eren 't yet girls a t  all. Slim girls and 
plump girls all wiggled their toes to the 
entrancing music played bv the Hetsler 
Bros. The proceeds to  the Red Cross 
amounted to about fifteen dollars.

Angus Blue is still farming.
A great and disastrous fire broke out 

in the late Cassidy residence about nine- 
o'clock Sunday evening entirely de
stroying the  magnificent edifice. The 
loss of life was extremely hfgh, norfe 
of the stock being rescued. All our I 
sU if are working to secure a valuat
ion of the athount destroyed but of 
course any estim ate as yet can only be 
a  m atter of guesswork as the number 
of animals destroyed Is estimated at 
no less than a  million and a half.

Herb Pearson sold his horse to J .  
Tolchard lost Saturday for $125.

Account of th e  change in time I set 
off to bed too early Inst Sunday night 
and in consequence had a most horrible 
nightmare. I  thought I  had done 
something wrong and the citizens had 
organized themselves into a vigilance 
committee. They were a fte r me. 
Nearer and nearer drew their cries 1 
could distinguish Dick Desmond’s  voice 
above all the rest. With gasping 
breath and legs utmost giving out, 1 
stu-nbled up the railway track where 
O’Reilly's and Seiler’s cows were 
pasturing as usual. . Hard a t  my heels 
ran John Seiler till someone off to  the 
right yelled ’’H alt ’jm ”  “ Halt ’im .” 
Poor John thought be said liaJter and 
ran toward the voice hoping to make a 
sale. Next P a t . Desmond and Mike 
made a grab for me but in desperation 
1 paused and whispered “ 1 got ten min
u tes’’ and itiey both promptly squatted 
down and started  to  shuffle a greasy; 
deck while 1 made ray getaw ay. Then 
John Killon mode a  jump for me (ever 
see John jump) but hod to call it off 
because he had run out of chewing to
bacco and d idn 't have his crate  of it 
with him. Tom Desmond grabbed my 
arm  but 1 waved an old envelope in his 
face and shouted “ Pledge" when he 
(being a t  the  present tim e in a most 
contrite sp irit) slopped short to sign it. 
Then Mac Scott made a  running dive 
for my underpins but someone yelled 
“ C harge" and he hesitated and com
menced searching in every one of his 
pockets for a pencil. Finally only 
young Dick and Ed. Bailey were left 
to  carry on the chose and they both 
fell asleep. 1 was awakened, wet with 
fear, by the sound of their snores. ( I t  
must have been their’s because my 
wife swears she don’t  do th a t sort of 
thing).

head and shoulders above, scrambled 
to  the horse, got him up and unhitched 
and got out safely, but lost his hat, 
blanket, robe and rubbers. He stayed 
a t  Mr. James McGillivray’s over 
night where he soon got dry clothes. 
He left next morning feeling as good 
as ever.-D urham  Chronicle.

The Bowling Club has elected 
officers for the coming year as 
follows.—President, L. J .  Schilling; 
Vicc_ President, Dr. Staples; Scc.- 
Troas., Bert Scarborough; Managing 
Committee, the President, Vice Presi
dent and Win. Chambers: Markers, 
Ben Zinn and Harvey Richardson I 
Tournament Committee, Win. Cross, 
Simon Habermehl. and Bert Scar
borough

MILDMAY

NARVA

I MAPLE HILL

(School Report, March 1
Sr. IV & J r  1V ~Pearl Sickel 74**,, | 

Craigic Leech 66 ';, Allan Burrell 06'; 
Lavernc Brockclbank 59T Reuben | 
Humock •’►I'f', WJImer Glauser 4.3 
May me Pinkerton 34?*,.

Sr. Ill-D o u g la s  Walker 7.1';, Grace 
Leach 63T , Anna Schilling 61?v,G ra-| 
ham Pinkney $3'*,.

S. I I —Audrey Pin key iA 'i , Laureonn 
Schilling -'O'*, Gertrude Hamock 7W;.

J r .I I—Ornell Pfoht.
J r .I—Emma Fisk.
J r .  Pr. Verna Little, M argaret Fisk, 

Doris Sickel, Elmer Pfohl, Mary Schil
ling.

E. -M. Tceple
Teacher, j

HANOVER

Ju s t on the threshold of young 
Wbmanhood, MDs Violi^ Pearl Hilliard 
of Hanover pasted away a t  the 
•'"‘ h'-ner hospital on April Tth. at 

early age of 22 years. An abscess 
icd in hey oar about three weeks 
which turned to blood {poison-, 

ising her death.
Kuenman m et with a very 

g accident a t Peppier Bros, 
ah a result lie lust most of his 

•mb, part of the index 
of his left hand and had the 

r finger <*f tha t hand badly cut. 
r. A. Derby of Hanover, cattle- 
rr. met with a thrilling experience 
week in the  flood a t  Mr. James 
illivray's gate . He drove along 
not thinking that it was very 
> decided to  drive through but the 
ent was loo swift. I t swept the 
■c off ita  feet and it  went under 
Mr. Derby managed to  keep his

The delightful spring with which the 
weather-man has favoured this burg is 
being appreciated by all. Owing to 
the continuous dry and warm ejicll tko 
land is being rapidly brought to a  good 
condition for the spring work. Sowing 
has already begun by some of the farm
ers.

In accordance with the new "D ay
light Saving A ct"  as |>aased by tbc 
Federal Government n t Ottawa recent
ly, the people in this locality have mov
ed their timepieces ahead one hour and 
are now working under the new prin
ciple. This act undoubtedly will bo 
followed by great prosperity to  our 
Dominion. The two new cars which 
have been recently landed in Narva is 

sore sign of prosperity but for thia 
e  cannot credit the new Act as they 

were purchased previous to its  being 
passed As pr-wperity increases bo also 
will the number of cars increase 
Therefore i t  la evident that the Day
light Saving Act will be the instrument 
in the bringing into Narva of a  great 
but as yet indefinite number of cars. 
To improve accommodation it  will be
yond a doubt be necessary- to  widen the 
business streets a t  l*-ast, but don 't let 
us m eet trouble half-way.

Mr. Will Keyes has purchased a Ford 
car. Billy is the man for a car alright 
as he seems to have mastered the a rt 
of running it already.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If, Moffat Sundayed 
at Dave Watson’s, a t  Paisley, Mrs. 
Watson being very ill.

M rs. Foreman Sr. continues to  Ik* 
poorly, although the .latest reports 
sta te  improvement.

Mr. J . Keyes has been experimenting 
on his new car a few times. Of course 
it could not he obedient under the 
guidance of such a ,  capable chauffeur 
as John.

Mr. Goo Chick of Pinkerton has been 
engaged «t Mr. ^John^ Bell’s for the 
past week or so. \

With great anticipation arc we all 
a t  time of writing, looking ahead to 
the Mystic Tea to be held in Pinkerfcm 
on Monday night. And then, is not 
the slightest possibility but w hat our 
anticipations will be realised when the 
event takes place. A t any rate we 
hope not.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moffat, and 
Misses Irene and Alexia motored to 
Durham on Tuesday last to ultend the 
funeral of Mrs. M offat’s  Aunt. Mips 
Kelly.

(Intended for last week)
We, the citizens of Narva, thank the 

neighboring scribes for their kindness 
in including in their crowded news col-, 
umhs a few item s about Navra. But 
Narva is Nara, and though hemmed in 
on either side by the thriving towns of 
Glamis ami Pinkerton, it is a suburb of 
neither. Therefore, why cannot the 
folks in our town make things lively so 
lhat N arva's news column can take its 
land heside that of any other burg 
Syrup-making has proved to he a n ' 

unusually successful! industry around j 
the corner but it is now giving way to ; 
the other spring work of ploughing e tc . ;

Mrs. Foreman Sr., we learn, has been 
seriously ill. We tru st thai she will 
soon regain her former strength.

J r .  and Mrs Wm. Stringer of Kin* 
garf spent Sunday with friends in the 
burg.

Miss Mubel Mooney spent a few days 
at Mr. W. H. Moffat's. ,

Mr. Richard Needham of Kincardine 
motored cut to his sisler’ti Mrs. Koht. 
Keyes’ on Sunday.

We aro- sorry to  hear of Mrs. Geo. 
Fletcher's illness. Hope her recovery 
i t  rapid.

The prayer-meeting held at Mr. W. 
H. Moffat’s  on Friday evening was 
well attended.

We hope that the roads will soon In- 
good that Mr. Jno. Keyes may get his 
new ca r home.

M.. Geo. Moffat was suffering from 
a slight attach of pleurisy last week.

Miss Lily Taylor from the loth was 
visiting at M rs. Rout. Keyes, last week.

Who was the guy seen hugging the 
lamp-post n f-w  evenings ago?

Mr. John Scheiffle of S trarford 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

•Scheiffle here last week.
Privates Chester Gowdy and Leo 

Herringer were given a  formal recep
tion last Thursday evening a t Mr. J . 
T. K idd's home and presented with 
addresses and purses of money.

Messrs. John and Wm. Vollick of 
con. 3 shipped 23 head of fa t  cattle  to 
Toronto on April 6th. 19 of them aver
aged 1090 lbs each.

Rev. J .  S. Bum went to Waterloo 
this week to attend the annual con
ference of the Evangelical Association.

Mr. Michael Fisher haa moved into 
his residence on F irs t S t. which he 
purchased from Mr. P . D. Liesemer 

Mr. Joseph Filsinger of con, 4 held 
an auction sale last Friday and every
thing sold a t goad prices. Mr. Solemn 
Bilger who purchased this farm  moved 
on to it righ t away. Mr. Filsinger ii 
tends to  occupy it  this summer.

Mr. Thomas Hick ling of con. 13 is 
another membe^ added to the long list 
of Ford owners as he purchased a 1918 
Ford touring cor from L. and K. last 
Friday.

Mr. H. Kjlbfloisch purchased a new 
car from his brother Mr. Ed Kalb- 
fh'isch and delivered the same this 
w eek.
LOST—One golden hour set with sixty 

diamond minutes. No reward is 
offered for i t  will be found next 
Autumn.
Mildmay Spring Show was well 

attended last Thursday ond thia shows 
the interest taken in stock and grain 
by the farmers of this township,

The funeral of Jos. Dos man took 
place on Monday to  Formosa R. 0 . 
cemetery.

RIVERSDALE

Mr. A lbert Green visited his sister. 
Mrs. Robt. Chatrcau, on Sunday.

A few from here spent an enjoyable 
evening last week a t Jos. Carter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick O 'Hagan visited 
friends -it Chepstow on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Benningcr «f 
Ay ton spent Sunday with friends hero-.

Mrs. Jno Cassidy entertained a few 
ladies* to  a quilting last Tuesday.

.Misses Winnie and Bell Abbott visit
ed friends near Bervic |nat week.

Mr. Herb Carter of Greenock-was 
busy cutting wood in thia vicinity last 
weak.

Misses Mary and Annie Loftus who 
were visiting relatives a t Owen’ Sound 
have returned home again.

OTTER CREEK

ho snowstorm hasn 't matured. Will 
it come? We are having lovely weather 
but a  few warm showers would greatly 
improve some of the fieldsof fall wheat.

Mr. Nelson Yost and wife of Han
over paid a  visit to the la tte r’s  parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Henry Dippel on Sunday.

Seeding h is  started  in good earnest 
in our healily . Seme of the first to 
sow are; Messrs W alter Jasper and 
Edward Fennell. Tfco ground is work
ing up very good.

CARGILL

Next Sunday evening Rev. H. P. 
Storey will preach on The War and 
the Second Coming of Christ.

Cargill is getting more like Detroit 
every day since Uie Ford Agency came 
here. One has to look lx»lh ways now 
before crossing the road or he will get 
a bump.

Carp. H. loughlecuof the C. A. M. (’., 
London; idjtome for a  few days prior to 
joining the Royal Flying Curi-s in Tor- 
>nto.

Mr. W. D. C arg ill is av 
trip  to the coast.

Mr. Jos. Schuett, S r , has sold his 
farm on the town line and a fte r having 
an uurtion sale will move to Cargill,

Quito a number from here attended 
the  Rail in Eden Grove b a t Friday 
and had an enjoyable evening.

Most of the farmers in this district 
re through ploughing and are r< 
eed.

Rev. Mr. Wittich of Arnprior visited 
is non, Mr. Ed. Wittich and his 

daughter, Mrs. P. Hunatoin, for a few 
day.<.

D-.n’t forget the Minstrel Show ir 
Aid qf tii- Red Cress on Friday night, 
You will sure have a laughable time.

The Cargill Patriotic League ju st 
dosed n sew ing contest which 
one month and during which time they 
made the following articles: —251 pairs 
of Mix:. 17;: day shirts; 149 surgical 
shirts, 115 pyjama suit* and 4k“ stretch
er cap*, the total value of the above 
being $1313 76. The captains of the 
aides were Mrs. Thos. Chisholm and 
Mrs. )V, M. Cameron, the la tte r’s aide

winning by 300 polnta.
Messrs Jim  Garland and Arthur 

Johnston arc giving a  taffy party next 
Monday night a t (he former’s  place. 
The public aro cordially invited. An., 
admission fee of 25 cents wlU be eb a rg -1 
ed which will go to the Red Cross.

FORMOSA

Farmers a re  busy a t seeding now.
Mrs. Frank Obcrle and family mov 

cd to  Formosa last week.
Quite a number from thia vicinity a t

tended the funeral of J .  D. Kunlr, a t 
Kitchener.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ambrose Zettcl re turn
ed to their home after spending a few 
days a t Kitchener. y

The funeral of Jacob Dosman, of 
Mildmay, took place to  the  R. C. Cem
etery hero last Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Mosack of Chicago re
turned to her home after attending the 
funeral ot her mother, Mrs. Lehmann.

Richard, son o f E. G. Kuntx, had a 
narrow escape from death while driving 
home from Mildmay. The home got 
frightened and threw him out o f the 
rig. He was badly injured but is im
proving tine.

Alex. Meyer bought a fine driver last 
week. Now he will raise the  dUBt like 
a motor car.

Chris. Wciler moved in his houie near | 
the flowing well. Chris, is taking it 
easy and feels quite contented there.

PINKERTON

At the r iW a r  meeting of the Red 
Cross the following motion of sympathy 
was passed:

That we, theMnernber* of the Pink
erton Red Crosihextend our most sin
cere sympathyndyM rs. Pinkerton in 
her sad bercavemem 

In Mr. Pink-.Tton’s  death, the whole 
community hit* sustained » real loss. 
He took an interest in many lircles and 
in each was sincere, always wilting to 
help others without regard for himself. 
When the Red Cross Society found a 
real friend, always ready to help us in 
any possible way. But the loss to the 
community is slight with that of Mrs. 
Pinkerton and her family. They have 
lost a  kind and loving husband and 
fattier.

This motion is quite inadequate to 
express our sentiment* but we hope 
that it will in a slight degree express 
to Mrs. Pinkerton our deep feeling of 
sympathy.

The Mystic Tea which was held in 
theC .O .F . Hall oa Monday night, and 
under the auspices of the Red Cross 
proved a decided euccei* in every way.

ery duir.ty lunch was served a t  the 
twelve tables und a large crowd was 
present. A fter the lunch, a  prog
ramme of musical selections and 
speeches were givi-n and a feature of 
the evening was the presentation by 
the Greenock Council of a $10.0o gold 

to l’te. Ross Woods. a returned 
and wounded soldier- The proceeds 
amounted to over *S2.tM

DUNKELD

.Mr, Abell sr. i.< aeri-.-usly ill w ith 
hardening of the arteries.

Mr. William Burry, a veteran of the 
Great W ar. is down from New Ontario 
and is spending somi holidays a t  Un
it me of his parents Mr, and Mrs. Wm 
Barry.

Quite a  few of our youth and beauty 
took in the" entertainment a t Eden 
Grove un Friday evening.

Mr. Joseph Schuctt sold his his farm  
on the South Line last week und in
tend!; holding an ruction sale of hii 
s o rk  and implements short#.

,Mr. Eddie Bum.; is laid up with a se
vere attiick of Lit grippe,

.Mr. G. 11 Ross of near Port Elgin 
was n ealldr in the burg on Saturday.

Don't forget to • your lino

Spring work is the order of the day. 
Quite a  number from here attended 

the Mystic Tea and entertainm ent in 
Pinkerton on Monday evening and re- 
iwrl a good lime.
B O R N -T o Mr. an-J Mrs. Allan J . Bell 

on Sunday. April 14th, 19H, a *>n 
Congratulations.
Mr. Charles Mckmnon has le ft oar 

burg to reside in Ripley

Mr. and Mra. James Brown and fam 
lly of Paisley spent Saturday evening 
and Sunday with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilchrist and 
a ta  of tho 18th con. Greenock, were 
Sunday visitors a t  Joseph Wrightaon’s.

Charles Harper le ft Iasi week for 
Niagara Falls to  work. On his arrival 
there the military authorities had him 
enlist. Charlie’s many friends here 
Wish him every success.

'« Thomas Colwell arrived home from 
Northern Ontario last week,

Frank. McLennan is engaged a t  Mc
Lean Broft. on 10th con.

The Rod Cross Workers will be pack
ing goods on Thursday 25th. All goods 
are requested to  bo in for shipping.

Mr y ijl Mra. Norman McLeod, who 
have been living in N iagara Falls, have 
moved their household effects to  Arch 
Ross' place on 2nd con. Bruce whore 
they will work the  farm.

Mr Groves resumed his mail service 
on Mondiy. All welcome him back on 
the jo t .  He has bfon confined to his 
home tho past few ^eeka.

We are sorry to  report th a t Mrs. J . 
K. McLennan is still seriously ill.

In some of our other local papers 
(In Glamis news) lost week a edw re
ported to have died is still quite alive 
anrf*has no intentions of dying. The 
item was somewhat previous.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
a t the home of Mrs. McIntosh and «on 
Mr. David McIntosh near Ulnmia on 
April 11th. when a few of their friends 
ami neighbors gathered to Rpend a 
social evening and make the following 
presentation and address. The .Chair 
was very fittly occupied by the Rev. 
Mr. Keith of Glamis. The address was 
read by Mrs. Reith, the presentation 
made by Mm . W nght and Miss Elsie 
Webb. A fter Mrs. .McIntosh thanked 
all very kind'y, tho evening was 
Bpent in *|»ceche8 and good Scotch 
music, both vocal und Instrumental. 
A dainty luncheon was served by the 
ladiv-*. After which all joined heartily 
in singing Auld l.png Stgnc, when each 
departed to their respective homes, 
hoping yet to rpend many social even
ing* a t  Mra. McIntosh's home.
To Mr*. McIntosh

and Mr. David McIntosh 
Dear Friends,

We. a few of your friends and 
■ighbors. feeling Jb a t a filling oppor

tunity had had presented itself, have 
met Io express our kind regards for 
you both and our sincere appreciation 
of the nelghltoriy spirit you have lived 
and labored upon th is farm.

The announcement that you were 
having a sale of your stock and imple
ments was interpreted in some quarter* 
as meaning but one thing, n im jly , 
th a t you were about to move from our 
neighlwthood. We are glad that we 
have reason to believe Inal thia is not 
the cuse. But the knowledge that 
you were giving up farming ojK-rations 
in our midst, an • the supposition that 
you might be leaving us, has brought 
forcibly to our minds, the large place 
you hold in our affections and the mag
nitude of the loss we would sustain if 
you were to go aw ay.

We think to-night of the years as 
they have passed with sunshine and 
shadow their joys and their sorrows. 
You have r/jjfired with us. and our 
hearts go out in gratitude to you for 
all your help and sympathy expressed 
in so many ways. And now since you 
will be relieved of tho in-ire arduous 
duties, we hope and pray th a t you Jboth 
may be spared in health and strength 
to enjoy for many years the result of 
your labours, and find much joy and 
hsppiness in the fellowship of your 
friends. As a slight token of our 
affectionate regard and good wishes for 
you, we ask you Mrs. McIntosh to acc
ept this shawl, bedroom slippers, and 
purse, and ask you Mr. David Mein 
tosh to aecepi this Bible, tie and pin 
and box of station'

! Accounts as follows: -  
John Clancy, refund of taxes re-

Mr*. Powers by e r ro r ........$ 19 32
Marino Rody, sheep killed by

•logs........................................  20 00
Joseph Monk, valunting sheep.. 100
Peter Fischer, road to gravel pit 3 00
Gotlieb Kluge*, ploughing snow

roads..................................  21 00
Chaa. Knapp, repairing road S.

L- B- B................................  1 60
Miss M. McCoy, grant to  Red

Cross Society, Cargill.........  60 00
Florence E. Lamb, gran t to Red

Cross Society........................  50 (XJ
Miss Eva Fortune,, g ran t to Red

Cross Society, Vesta.............  50 00
Mrs. Harold Cormiek, g ran t to 

Red Cross Society, Ellen
Gown........................................  50 00

Frank Lang, repairing 6th con. 16 60 
Ben Whitehead, repairing roads 3 50 

Johnston-H ow and-T hat thia Coun
cil do now adjourn to meet on Monday 
the 27th day of May as a Court of Re
vision and for general business, to u r t  
of Revision to commence a t  L o'clock p. 
m. — Carried.

M. A. McCallum, 
Clerk.

C u lro ss  T p . C o u n c il |

Town Hall Tee.swnter April Stir
Council met to-day, members wore 

all present except Mr. Keffer.
Minutes of last meeting were read 

and suBtaincd—Carricd.
Moved by Jns. Thompson See. by Jno. 

S. Armstrong. That as ’the world is 
calling loudly for food a t the present 
time, and the Department of Agricult
ure is advising the Townships to organ
ize for the jturposu of production, th a t 
wc appoint the School Boards in each 
locality to organize and have tho m att- 
cr'attcnded to. and wc authorize the 
clerk to notify all parties concerned 
and to  do i t  as soon as posaibic-Car- 
ried.

Armatrong-Thompson. T hat there 
has, been complaints made with regard 
to  tlfie Bell and Slttlor drain overflow
ing and flooding tho surrounding lands. 
That we appoint the Reeve to go out 
and investigate and have it  roincdiod 
as soon as possible-Carried.

Thompson— Armstrong. T hat a the 
Reeve has received estimates from the 
different Bridge Companies as to the 
coat of a  steel bridge. Their cstim-itcs 
seem to  be very high. T hat we erect 
a  wooden bridge of good sound cedar 
timber with cement abutmemts and to 
have i t  built this summer. The bridge 
is nt lot 29 Con. 3 -C arried .

McPherson—Cns.\ That as the con 
tracts of the bridges on the J4th and 
loth Con a t  lota 22 and 25 arc now nul 
and void na they were not completed in 
the time specificd-Carried.

Thompson-Armstrong. That the 
ra te  for unjK-rformed S tatu te  he pul a t 
$2.tk) per day instead of $1.50—Carried.

FINANCE
Peter Kritz 45 yds. gravel $2.25
Gordon Melvin work surveying 11.50 
Printing Co. 3.00

Finance rejwrt was read and adopted 
The Council then adjourned to m eet 
again on May 20th as a Court of Rcvis- 
ision and for general Rusiness.

Chaa. Button,
Clerk.

Mrs. M .U ’lancv. visited over the Signed on behalf of your friends and
week-end with h r son R. J .  Clhnev m neighbors.
\V idkerum. Mra. Robert Wright,

Mr. W. J  McNally <>! Walkerton was Mrs. George Webb
here the la tte r end of the week on Mil- April J lth . U>!9.
jtury business

Mr. William .Schuler Is under the B R A N T  T P . C O U N C IL
we /h e r  with bl.Kid paLoi ing in his ---------------------------------------------------- ♦

Brunt Council Meeting. April8th- I9I8
Mr -I- BH'kbt rgi'r Had a sawing out* The Municipal Council of tlteTw p. of

lit in the neighborhood put ting wood for Brant met on Monday the StH day of
tii,- jar;h<T.< • ri this vicinity last week. April. Members all present. .Minute?

___ __________________ _ of la^t meeting re-ad ant! declared cor-
G LA M IS I reef.

Rowand—Johnston Thuikby-law No. 
107 A. 1> 1919 be amended by appoint
ing Pe te r f- ivher Pathmnstcr instead of 
Frank Wlih-Jmin road Div. No. 2. Wm 
Sickel ir: :< ul of A- V. Cooke in Nu. 28 
Geo. Child* instead of Alex Waechter 
in No. 3.1. John Wilkcn instead of Mac. 
McNovin in No. .V*. John Brough in
stead of Thos. Carder in No. F2.~ Car
ried.

Gregg- F indlay-T hat the Reeve and 
Clerk issue orders on the Tr. usurer for 
all accounts pass*'* a t this meeting of 
Cruncil.—Cur.-i - .

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
S ilverw are 

and Jew ellry  
o f all kinds.

e.A. FOX, & SON

D A Y L I G H T
S A V I N G

S e e  o u r  f in e  c o lle c t io n  

o f  c lo c k s  an d  w a t c h e s

Our wrist watehej

R L. Gibson
J ew e ler  W alkerton
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mxtetwn was ux> On cat b ed  w ce ia is- 
axuleratoocL They won't hurt t e r  a t 
an, WllHe.”

TWa deliberate misinterpretation of 
his motives made U diffloult for Wil
liam to  speak. "Do £ou HUnfc," bo be
gan hoarsely, “do you think''—

*£t*y*re to  small too.- M o. Baxts* 
•want on. “She probably wouldn't bo 
side If  sbe ate  them aU."

“My heavensr he burst forth. “Do 
you think I  was wprryta;r aboat"— He 
broke off, unable to express himself 
• a r e  by a  few gestures o f despair. 
’Again hading bis voice, and a great 
deal of I t  ho demanded: “Do you reaF 
Szo tha t Miss P ra tt will bo hero within 
less than half an hour? W hat do you 
Suppose she'd think of the people of 
th is town If ebo was invited out ex
pecting decent treatm ent and found 
two-thirds of the cakes eaten up be
fore she got there and what w as left 
o f 'em all pawed over and chewed up 
lookin’ from some wretched child?’*

“Mow, Willie.”  said Mrs. Baxter gen- 
R r, “you’d  better go up and brush 
your hair again before your friends 
cotnc. You mustn’t  le t yourself get so 
excited.”

“ ‘Excited” “he cried incredulonaiy. 
•D o you think I ’m excited? Xe gods!**

H e smote his bands together and  la  
h is despair of her intelligence would 
Mure flung himself down upon a chair, 
2mt was arrested halfway by simul
taneous krad outcries'from his mother 
smd Jane.

“Don't s i t  on the CAKES!” they both 
pcrcamod.

Sating  himself and the  pan o f wa« 
fare by a supremo contortion a t  the 
la s t  Instant, William decided to remain 
spaa  Ms fe e t  “W hat do I  care for 
the  cates?” be demanded contempt*-

-D on't alt on tha CAKES!”
©rely. beginning to  pace the floor. 
“I t ’a tho question of prtnclplo I ’m talk
ing about! Do you think it 's  right to 
giro  tbo people of this town a poor 
name when strangers llko Miss P ra tt  
come to  vie”—

“Willie!'’ Ilia  mother looked a t  him 
hopelessly. “Do go and brush your 
hair. I f  you could see how you’re  
tousled I t you would."

Ho atrodo from tho room.
Jano looked a fter him placidly. 

“Didn’t  he talk funny?” she murmured.
“Yes, dear," said Mrs. Baxter. She 

ahook her head 'and uttered tho enig
matic words, ’They do.”

“f  mean Willie, mamma.” said Jane. 
“ I f  i t’s  anything about Miss P ra tt he 
always talks aw ful funny. Don't you 
think Willie talks awful funny if  it 's  
anything about Miss P ratt, mamma?” 

“ Yes, bur- /
“ What, mamma V  Jane asked as her 

mother paused.
“Well, i t  happens. People do get llk» 

th a t a t  his age. Jane.”
“ Does everybody?"
“No, I  suppose no t everybody; Just 

some.”
William returned violently to  tbs 

doorway, his hair still tousled, and, 
standing upon tbo threshold, said 
sternly:

“W hat 1s tha t child wearing her best 
dress forr*

“To plcaso you. Don’t  you want her 
to  look ber best a t  your tea?”

“£ thought th a t was I t f ' bo cried, 
and upon this couflrrantion of bis worst 
fears he did Increased violence to his 
rumpled balr. “1 auspccted It, bu t I  
wouldn't 'a ' believed It! You mean to  
le t this child—you rneau to let”— Here 
his agitation affected bis throat and 
his utterance became clouded. A few, 
detached phrases fell from blm: "In
c ite  my friends—children's party—y* 
gods!—think Miss P ra tt  plays dolls”— 

“Jane will bo very good,” his mother 
until. "1 shoublu't UdnU o f not having 
her. While, and you needn't bother 
cboat your friends. They'll bo very 
glad to «  her.* They nil-know hoc 
except MiVi 1‘ratt, perhaps, an il’— 
i>lrs-. -Onxtcr then she asked

uusenny. "By too way, u n v e u f i  neavc. 
somewhero th a t sho likes pretending 
to bo a  little girl herself/”

“W b atr
“Yes,” said Mrs. Baxter, remaining: 

calm, ‘T ra  sure I've heard somewhere 
th s t sbe likes to ta lk  baby talk.”

Upon this a tremor passed over Wtt* 
Ham, a fter which ho became rigid,, 
“You ask a  lady to  your house,” h e  
began, “and oren before sb« gets hcreJ 
before you’re  even seen her, you pass' 
judgment upon ono of the—one of thq 
noblest"—

Mrs. Baxter laughed, and then, prob
ably a  little out of patienco with him, 
she gave way to  th s t  innate mischiev
ousness In such affairs which Is not 
unknown to her s e x  “You bco, Willie, 
If  Miss P ra tt  pretends to bo a cunning 
little girt i t  w in be helpful to Jane to  
listen and learn how.”

William uttered a cry. Ho knew that? 
ho was, struck, but bo was not so re , 
how or where. Again he dashed from 
tho room. Near the open front door: 
ho camo to a  sudden halt, and M rs.' 
Baxter and Jauo hoard 1dm calling 
loudly to tho industrious GcaeahKi 
“Here! You go cu t tho great in  the  
hack yard and, for heaven's sake, taka 
that dog with your*

“Grass nwready cu t roun’ back," re 
sponded tho amLablo voice of Genesis. 
“Cut all ̂ nt back ya’d 'a mawninV* 

TWeli, you can 't cut tho front yard 
sow. Go around In the back yard 
w ith tha t dog.”

"Nemmlnt* ’bout 'a t  la ck  ya'd! Ole 
Clem ain’ trouble nobody!”

“You hear me?” William shouted. 
“You do w hat I  say a t once!"

Genesis laughed gayly. *‘l got my 
grass to cut. Who pay mo my wages? 
'A t’s  my boss. You’ nta say, you git 
all 'a t  lawn mowed b’fo’ sundown.’ 
No. sulil Neo'n* was't* you’ bref ou 
me, 'cause I'm  got all my time good 
an’ took up.”

Onco more William presented him
self fatefully to  hU mother and Jane. 
“May X Just kindly ask you to look 
out In the front yard? I  w aut you to 
look a t  Genc-sk."

“I ’m fam iliar w ith his appearance,” 
said Mrs. Baxter. “Why in the world 
do you mind his cutting tbo grass?” 

William groaned. ”Do you honestly 
w ant gueats coming to tills house to 
sco th a t awful old darky out there 
and know that he’s  the kind of .serv
ants we employ? Ye gods!”

“Why, Genesis is just a  neighbor
hood outdoor darky. Willie. He works 
for half a  dozen families besides 
us."

“Yes,” ho cried, “but a  lady that 
didn’t live here wouldn’t know that! 
Ye gods! W hat do you suppose sho 
would think? You know what he's 
got on!”

"H’s a  so rt of sleeveless Jersey he 
wears, Willie. I  think.”

"No, you don’t  think Wist!” he cried, 
w ith great bitterness. “You know It’s 
no t a  Jersey! You know perfectly .veil 
w hat i t  Is. and yet you expect to keep 
him out there w hen-w hen one of the 
—one o f the nobl—wheu my friends 
arrive! And they’ll think tha t’s  our 
dog out there, won’t  they? When In
telligent people eomo to a  house and 
see a  dog sitting out in front they 
think It's the family In the house’s 
dog. don't they?”

William pared the room. “ Ye gods! 
W hat do you think Miss P ra tt  will 
think of the people o f this town when 
she’s  Invited to meet a few of my 
friends and tho first thing sho sees is 
a  nigger in hts undershirt? What'll 
she think when sho linos that child's 
eaten ap half tho food, and the people 
liavo td  exptft'u th a t tho dog In the 
front yard belong* to the darky?

“And prob’ly sho wouldn’t  believe f t  
Anybody *d say they didn’t  owu a  dog 
llko that! And that’s  wlutt you want 
ber to sco before sho even gel* inside 
tho house! Instead of a  regular gar
dener in  livery like we ought to have 
and a bulldog or a  good Airedale or a 
foxhound or something, the first things 
you want intelligent people from out 
of town to secure that awful old darky 
and hi* mongrel scrntchin’ fleas and 
like os not iettin* ’em get ou other 
people!”
“wuuor
Mrs. Baxter managed to obtain his 

attention. “If  you’ll go and brush 
your hair PH send Genesis aud Clema
tis away for the rest of the afternoon. 
And than if  you’ll a lt down quietly 
P 1 T -

“ ‘Quietly!” * he echoed. “I’m the 
only ono tha t la quiet around here!” 

“There, there.”  sbe said soothingly. 
"Go and brush your hair, and chatigo 
your collar, Willie. I t ’* all wilted, i'll 
send Genesis sway.”

“Collar,”  bo muttered.
“Change It!" said Mrs. Baxter, ra il

ing her voice, “it 's  w ilted!”
Ho departed in n dazed manner. 
Passing through tho hall, ho pause l 

abruptly, his eye having, fallen wit i 
sudden dismpptwval upon a  Purge, boa - 
lly framed, glass covered cngravln..

“Tue' airtuff o r  ue ttysourur rrmca 
hung upon tha watl near the front door. 
Undeniably It was a picture feeble in 
decorative quality. No doubt, too, WU- 
Uatn was right In thinking It ns un
worthy of Miss P ratt, as were Jsno 
and Gcneals and Clematis. Ho felt 
tha t sbe m ust never see it. especially 
a* the frame had been chipped and hml 
a comer broken, but It was more 
pleasantly cffcctlvo where bo found it 
than where In hi* nervousness ho left 
It. A few hasty Jerks snapped the 
elderly green cord* by which It was 
suspended; then ho laid tho picture 
upon tho floor and with his handker
chief made a curious labyrinth of ave
nues In tbo largo oblong area of fine 
ju s t  which this removal disclosed upon 
the walk
• Pausing to  wipe hi* hot brow with 
tho samo implement, ho remembered 
that some ono had made allusions to 
his collar and balr, whereupon ho 
sprang to  tho atalrs, mounted two at
* time, rushed Into his own room and 
confronted his streaked imago tu the 
mirror.

CHAPTER VIII.
At Horn* to Hi» Friend*.

AFTER ablutions William found 
his w et hair plastic and easily 

k obtained the long, even sweep 
backward from tbe brow, lsck- 

hig which no male person, uolesB bald, 
fulfilled bbt definition of a man of the 
world. But there ensued a period of 
rcbcmcnco and activity caused by a 
bent collar button. Tho day was werm. 
ind moisture bedewed him afresh. Be
lated victory no sooner arrived than he 
perceived a fatal dimpling of tbe new 
rellar nnd was forced to exchange it 
lor a successor.

Voices from below, making polite 
'augbter, warned him t hat already 
tome of tho bidden party had arrived. 
Hid as ho completed tho faslenlng of 
til* third cousecutive collar mi ecstasy 
i f  sound reached him through the open 
window—and then, ob.'then he begau 
to tremble. I t  W03 tho volco of ills* 
Pratt, no leas!

Ho stopped for ono henm tniek took 
from his easement. All in fluffy white 
ind heliotrope sho was, n blond rap
ture floating over the sidewalk toward 
William's front gate. Her little white 
xittony dog. with a  heliotrope ribbon 
round his neck, bobbed his he»d over 
ser coddling arm. A heliotrope par
asol shielded her infinitesimally from 
the amorous sun. Poor William!

Two youths entirely in William'* 
rendition of heart accompanied tho 
glamorous girl, while Mis* Parcber 
tppeared dimly upou tbo outskirts of 
Urn group, the well known penalty for 
hostesses who entertain such radiance. 
Probably It serves them righ t Miss 
Pratt’* voice came clearly as the chim
ing of tiny bells, for she spoke whim
sically to ber little dog In that tinkling 
childlike fashion which was part of 
the spell she cast.

“Dariln’ Floplt,'* she said, “wake up! 
Oo tu rantin' to tea potty wlx all de 
irowed up*. P'csbua Floplt, wake up!” 

Ill* heart melting within him, Wil
liam turned from  tftc angelic sound* 
of tho window. He ran out of tho 
room and plunged down tho front 
stairs. And the next moment the

crash of breaking glass and tho loud 
thump-bump of a  heavily failing hu
man body resounded.

Mrs. Baxter, alarmed, excused her
self from tho tea table, round which 
were gathered four or five young peo
ple, nud hastened to tbe front ball, fol
lowed by Jane. Through the open door 
were seen Miss P ratt, Mias Parcher, 
Mr. Jolinnio Watson and Mr. Joa Bul- 
Utt coming up the walk, laughing and 
unaware of the catastrophe which had 
occurred. Aud a tittle distance from 
tho foot of the stairs William wu$ seab
ed upon tho prostrate “ Battle o f Get
tysburg.”

“I t slid,” ho «nld hoarsely. " I  car
ried Jt upstairs with me’’—he believed 
this—“and somebody brought i t  down 
and left K lying fiat on tho floor by 
llio bottom step ou purpose to trip me. 
i stepped ou It, and it slid.”

“Get up, Willie." Sirs. Baxter urged, 
and then ahe beheld ruins other than 
tbe wrecked engraving. She stifled a 
cry. “ Willie, did tho glass cut you?” 

ile  fe lt himself. “No’m.”
“I t  did your trouser*. Io u ’ll hato 

to change them. Hurry!”
Some o f William's normal faculties 

wore restored to him by ono hasty 
glance at the back of bis left leg, 
which had a dismantled appearance- 
A long blue strip of cloth hung there, 
with white showing underneath.

“Hurry!" said Mrs. Baxter. And, 
hastily gathering eomo fragments of 
glass, sho dropped them upon the en
graving, pushed It out of tho wuy and 
went forward to greet Miss P ra tt and 
her attendant*.

Upward William sped unseen and 
came So a  breuthlfsa halt a t the top

ol w e  xaorsi
As it were in a  dream he beard hi* 

mother’s  hospitable greeting)* a t  tho 
door, and tbo little party lingered In 
the ball, detained by Mias P ratt’* dis
covery of Jaue.

“Ob. tweeiuuia tootum* Icklc d ir i r  
bo heard tho ravishing voice exclaim. 
'OU. lootums Icblo blue snsh!”

“It cost a dollar and eighty-nine 
cents.”  said Jane. “Willie sut ou the 
cakes.”

“Oh, no, be didn't;" Mrs. Baxter 
laughed. “He didu't quite!” )
, “He had to go upstairs.” said Jane. 
And a* the stricken listener above 
tinole his forehead she added placidly, 
“He tore a  hole In his clo'es."

Sho seemed about lo furnish detail*, 
her mood being communicative, but 
Mr*. Baxter led the way Into the “liv
ing room.’* Tbe hall was vacated, and 
only tho m urmur of voice* and laugh
ter reached William.

William leaned upon tbe banister 
railing aud thought thought* about 
Jane. For severai long, seething mo
ments he thought of her exclusively. 
Then, sparred by (be loud laughter of 
rival* and tbo agouy of knowing that 
even In hi* own house they were mo
nopolizing the attention of one of the 
noblest, bo hastened into hi* own room 
and took account of hi* reverse*.

Standing with hts hack to the mirror, 
be obtained over hi* shoulder n view 
af hi* trousers which caused him to 
break out in a freak perspiration. 
Again he wiped Ids forehead with tho 
handkerchief, and tho result was Ih- 
•tuutly visible In the mirror.

William began n feverish examina
tion of tho garment* lunging in a 
clothes closet There were two pairs 
ot flannel trouser* which would prob- 
»hly again he white and possible when 
rleaflod and pressed. Beside tliem hung 
his last year** summer suit of Ughf 
in »*.

Feverishly ho brought It forth, threw 
off hi* coot and then, deflected by an
other glance ot the mirror, began to 
change Ills collar again. To quicken 
the process ho decided to straighten 
the bent collar button. Using a  shoe
horn as a lever, he succeeded In bring
ing tho tittle cop or head of the button 
into I!* proper plane, hut his final 
effort dislodged the cap from the rod 
ootween it  nnd the base, aud It flow 
?;r into space.

Here waa a calamity. Fow things 
are more useless than a decapitated 
collar button, and William had oo oth
er. He had mado sure tha t It wa* hi* 
last before ho put i t  on tha t day; also 
ho had ascertained th a t there waa 
none in. on or about his father's dress
ing table. Finally, In the possession 
of neither William nor Ids father was 
there n shirt w ith an Indigenous collar.

At first ho did not resllxo tbe extent 
o f hi* misfortune. Of course WUUam 
searched his dressing table and his fa
ther's, although Ira hud.bccu thorough, 
ly over both once before th st day. 
Next he went through moat of hi* 
mother’s  and Jane 's accessories to  the 
toilet, through trinket boxes, glove 
boxes, hairpin boxes, handkerchief 
case*, even through sewing baskets. 
Utterly ho convinced himself that la
dle* not only use no collar buttons, but 
also never pick them up and put them 
among tlielr own belongings. Jaue. 
arriving a t hi* locked door upon an 
errand, was bidden by a thick, unnat
ural voice to depart.

“Mamma says, ‘W hat In mercy’* 
name Is tho matter?1 “ Jane called. 
"Sho whispered to me, ‘Go an* see 
w hat In mercy’* name Is the m atter 
with Willie, an* If tbe glass cut 1dm, 
after all. an' why don’t  ho come down.’ 
An’ why don’t  you, WlUSe? We’re ail 
havin’ the nicest tlmo!"

“You K'way!” said tho strange voice 
within the room. “G'way!"

“Well, did the glass cut yon?“
“Not Keep quiet. G’way r
“Well, are you ever cornin’ down to 

your party?”
“ Yes, la m . G'way."’
Jane obeyed, end WUUam somehow 

completed the task upon which he was 
engaged. Genius had burst fohh from 
hi* despair. Necessity had become a 
mother again, and WUUam'* collar wa* 
in place. I t  waa tied there. Under 
his necktie was a piece of string.

Ho had lost count o f time, but be 
wa* frantically aware of Its passage. 
Agony was in  the thought of b o  many 
rich moment* frittered away upstairs 
whl.o Joo BnQitt and Johnnie Watson 
mado hay below. And there was an
other spur to haste In Ids JUmr th s t 
the behavior of Mrs. ItAxtcKmight not 
bo all th a t the guest of honor would 
naturally expect of William's mother. 
As for Jnnejbl* mind filled with dread. 
Shiver* passed over him a t  Intervals.

I t was a dismal thing to appear a t  a  
party, ami tha t his own, in last sum
mer's suit, but when he had hastily 
pot it on and faced the mirror he felt 
a little better—for three or four *ec 
onds. Then he turned to see bow tho 
hack of It looked-and collapsed in  a  
chair, moaning.

Ho had worn these clothes on the 
previous Saturday, and, returning from 
a glorified walk with Mi** P ratt, ho 
had demonstrated a fact to which his 
near demolition of tho wafers till* a f t
ernoon was additional testimony. This 
fact, roughly Btated, is that a  peraoa 
of Beventeca In love la liable to  alt 
down anywhere. William had dream
ily seated himself upon a taboret In 
the library without noticing tha t Jans 
had left her open paint box there. 
Jane had Just been painting sunset*. 
Naturally ali tho Uttlo blocks of color 
were wet. and tho effect upon Wil
liam'* pale gray trousers was marvel
ous, far beyond tho capacity o f his 
coat to  conceal.

Collar buttons and children’s paint 
boxes—these are the trolls that lie In 
wait!

Tho gray clothes n u t^ th e  flannel 
trousers Irad been destined for the pro
fessional cleaner, nml William, rous
ing himself from u brief etupor. mado 
a  .piteous effort to substitute JUUusclf 
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come into bloom in a  few 
from sowing. The floreKenca is ’ 

v soul) a* to completely olwcur* the
/ /  ’ foliage, making the plant a  veritable
v pyramid of tho .most delicate am! J

charming bloom. Tho Butterfly 
Flower make admirablo pot plants for the house m late winter and early 
spring. For this purjxnc sow In tho nutuom.

h Send lo t Catalogue and  lo a m  ot o th s r va luable  prem ium s >9

DOMINION SEEDS LIMITED, canSda da*ch a \nstxuTstlD co. UMtTtn

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

— of — >

British Columbia 
Shingles

X X X  and X X X X X
Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to tbe advance in freight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

R. TRUAX  &  SON

Hog Production!
It is a matter of the greatest importance • 

Canada should increase her production of BA 
HOGS and other live stock as there is at prese- 
world wide shortage of meat. Good markets for .< ' 
time to oome are assured.

The Merchants Bank of Canada
This old reliable institution will contintie 10 m;„ie 

loans to farmers for the purchase of live stock, sc* 
ing,etc.

WALKKRTON BRANCH, W. A. BURROWS. Ma„a»,r.
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JDectiBb Soce«Mor to  Dr. Corem. 
VoderD-methods em ployed in  e ll den- 
lail operation* . Special a tten tio n  to  

a n ,  bridge and  Inlav w ork . Three 
ra earn o f post office. V iaita  Car* 
l e t  an d  3rd  Thursday  afternoon of 
i m onth,

j.L. GRANT, D.D S..L.D.S
G raduate of ltoyal College 

D ental Surgeons of 
ta rio .

Dr. L oun t’e old atand.
7isscr Block - Walker ton

M E D IC A L
DR. DROWN

Dtaeaaea of the Eye, Bar. Noae aaO 
T hroat. Neuatadt, Out. Will b« « t tha 
Qoaea'a Hotel. W alkerlon, la t  Erl day 

each m onth from  1 to  f  P-m.

|  W. A. HALL. R A* N O , C-M.
‘‘ Honor Graduate In A rts and Kedt 
kin„ .»  Queen’a U oiferfity . Hemb r of 
t t J  College of Phyalclana and Burg#- 
•na. Office and reald-nce on earner of 
•o lborne and Cayley Streets.

T H E  DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 

BETWEEN

. M O N TR E A L  
T O R O N T O  
D E T R O IT  

and
C H IC A G O

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR 
SERVICE

Sleeping cars on n ight trains 
•ml parlor cars on principal day 
.trine. - .

Full information from any 
rand Trunk T icket Agent, or 

H . Horning, D istrict Poasen* 
r  A gent, Toronto, Ont. 
am A ger.t L  H. McNamara, 

Phone -  51

INSURANCE &  

REAL ESTATE
Fire. Lite, Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

fy?al Estate— Several 
de'siraBle residential 
-ropertics for sale.
'Aoury to Lo«n. C o n v in c in g  
-ni Gcntr.l Agency- SpUnJij 
?oitf«g« Lota Cooptny Dc*
aloft* ior invtitmrm yitlliog

TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS
8 pages of local news.

•I*
The men of Ripley raised $700 for the 

Women’s Rod Cross Society of th a t  
village.

+
Canadian farm ers paid over two mill

ion dollars in taxes on farm  implemcnta 
during the last fiscal ycar.

♦
Mr. Lorman Buehlow le ft la s t  week 

to  work In the rope-making plant which , 
has been set up by Beatty B ros., Fer- 
gus.

*
Sharkskin is one of the new kinds of 

leather being brought into urn- for mak
ing footwear. Some of the fellews who 
lost in the big real esta te  campaign be 
fore the w ar a re  wondering if the 
sharks who sold them western horizon 
town lots a re  to bo skinned.

+
Som ething W orth W hile

The tim e when merchants their ad vis 
in the local papers once » month or 
once everj- th ree months is past and 
gone. W alkerton merchants have 
something new and worth while to 
offer th e  public through the Telescope 
everj- week and it will pay you well to 
study their ’announcements.

+
M otar Car Licenaea

An increase of 10,000 m otor licences 
for th e  th ree  months of th is year end
ing March 31st. over the  same period a 
year ago is the record a t  the parlia
m ent buildings where there is every 
indication th a t motor driving in Ont
ario th is summer will be g rea te r than 
It be » ever been. In tw o days more 
than 5,000 applications were received 
through the mails.

+
Youthful Jcaaa James

Detective Schuler o f Brantford arrest
ed George Wilson a  boy of 18 years of 
age who is alleged to have been a  terror 
to  all o ther boys and the leader of a  
gang a  la Jesse Jam es. Wilson had in 
his possession a  38-calibre six-shooter 
also an am ateur se t o f tools for burg
lary, and he is said to hove placed hand
cuffs on o ther boys and placed them 
on the railway tracks, in order to im
press them upon his " k u l tu r ."  T h e ! 
police intend to clean up the gang of 
would-be robbers. f

Speed the spade.
+

Chesley butchers s ta r t  a  strictly  cash 
system on May 1st.

+
The pork packers predict a  decline 

In the price of pork. Th«re’c  plenty of 
pork. There’s  plen ty  of room for a 
good drop.

•b
Storing chickens and eggs for m ar

k e t advances and lotting them ro t is 
par w ith sending plugged shells 

to  our lighting soldiers.
+

A Jewish member in the House of 
Commons reminded his fellow-members 
tha t the Jew s had f irs t instituted day
ligh t saving ax the tim e of Joshua, 
when th a t Icedcrbade the  sun to  stand 
still so th a t the  Israelite hosts should 
have light to  complete the destruction 
of their cnemi-s.

+
Mr. Fred BriBlon returned last week 

from Cargill where he conducted the 
local barber shop for a  few weeks.

A represen tative of the A. R. Will
iams Machinery Co. of.Toronto looked 
over the old machinery in the Saddlery’ 
Hardware building lost week and the 
firm will probably make the town an 
offer.

+
M a'ling New*pap«rs Overseas.

A new posteffice regulation now per
m its newspapers and periodicals to be 
mailed in bundles of not more than ten 
to  England at the ra te  of Ic per 4 oz. 
fraction thereof, and to  France or to 
o ther fronts in bundles of not more 
than ten a t  the ra te  of 1c per 2*>z. or 
fraction thereof, or in bundles a t parcel 
post ra tes not to exceed 7 lbs.

*  :.i
Accounted F or

A youngster had been perm itted to 
visit a  boy friend  on the  iitrict condi
tion th a t he was to  leave there u t five 
o'clock. He did not arrive until 
seven and his m other reached for the 
whip. *’ Do you expect me to  believe”  
said s:;e, ‘ th a t it took you two hours 
to wa;* a  quarter of a  mile? Now, 
sir. w.il you tell me the truth?

"Y i-c* .m am m a," sobbed the boy, 
"C harlie Wilson gave me a  tortoise 
and I v as afraid -  to carry i t  - s o  i led 
i t  hom e."

When a  man tells a  woman th a t he 
understands women ho is a t  unco 
classified an an easy m ark.

+
Mr. Buff am Accountant a t  the Mer

chants Bank, who has been a  pa t.en t in 
the Bruce County Hospital fo r spme 
time is able to be about again.

+
An Illinois woman has her husband’s 

wooden leg, and has asked the police to  
find the re s t of him. A s ho le ft w ith 
$150 she Is anxions about hia return.

+
"T he Canadian boya a re  behaving 

b e tte r  lhan  th e  boya who remain a t  
home, in spite of oil the evil thmga 
said about them. There ia evil b u t the 
nercentage is Ices than in civil life ."  
Thus spoke Rev. John Neil, Modorator 
of the General Assembly of Canada, 
who visited th<* trenches and soldier 
camps in behalf of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada.

•P
Beginning June 1, the banking hours 

in Canada will probably be made 9.30 
tu 2.30 instead of 10 to 3 o’clock as a t  
present, the proposed change being 
bused on the shortage o f man power in 
th e  banka and the necessity of doing 
something to  facilitate the clearing up 
of the d ay 's  routine. However, an 
amendment to  the Bank Actr’will be 
necessary before th e  change can be 
mode, as the Act fixes the hours at 
which the  banka m ust remain open for 
the public convenience.

+
A Sheep Instead Of Dog.

In many parts of Canada there are 
hundreds ««f useless dogs which not on
ly necessitate a  w aste of food,.but arc 
d e te rren t t«> the keeping o f aheep. It 
has been estim ated th a t th e  food con- 
auroed by thcac d ig s  is worth about 
$3-1. per dog per year. The food con
sumed by Mx dogs would be enough to  
feed one Belgian orphan. A sheep can 
be purchased for the  coal o f a  dog. It 
ia ju st as good a  pet and in addition, 
will yield $a. worth of wool yearly, and 
$Hl worth of m eat when killed, as 
against a  merely nominal killing value 
on dogs in case their hides a re  turned 
iuto gloves. The replacement of dogs 
with sheep would prevent wastage of 
large amount of food, and would add 
greatly  to  the food supply.

ORE and more the Ford car is looked 
upon by progressive fanners as neces
sary farm equipment, tho same as the

labor and tim e-saving:

A farmer with a Fora car can dispense with 
one or two of his horses and make the trips to 
town, railway station, creamery, or to the neigh
bours in one-third the time. In fact there is no 
farm machine made that will .save the busy 
fanner and his busy wife so much valuable time 
as a Ford. And it's so easy to take care o f -  far 
easier than a horse. No bed to make, or hay and 
oats to get, no harnessing and unharnessing, and 
no stables to clean. The Ford’practically takes 
care of itself.

Ask any farmer who owns a  Ford if  he would 
ever again try to get along without i t  Hia 
answer will hasten your decision to own one.

OR*
ing

Mr. j‘Q:

factor} ~*tead the Ads.
jeft th-
fin}.
nth l OCAL C P. R TIME TABLE.

C orning tra in , leaves Walkerton 

bu «:»*•■»•-*on tra in , arrive* W alkerlon- 1.

Mi» * ' ------------
1 LOCAL G. T . R. TIME TABLE 

Morning train, north b o u n d -11.28 "  
<:u Afternoon train , south bom d—3.23

595 Sedan - - - $970  
$575 Chassis - - $535 
$t,70 One-ton Truck $750 

O. B. FORD, ONT.

Dom inion W ell Supply Co. Ltd . -  D ealers -

W E  R EC O M M E N D

Lowe Bros. Paints
High Standard Paints 

That Give Satisfaction.
U s e

Our Jap A-Lac 
Floor Stain

New • Perfection 
Oil Stoves

These aloveti came in different fixes, you can have a 
stove w ith  tw o burners, 3 burners o r 4 ’ burner*. Get 
your oil stove now early in th e  season.

Coal Oil in 5 gal. Iota a t  23c. c  gal.

S . W . V O G A N
H a rd w a re  W alkerton.

Don’tP unish Your Friend
By your tardiness as a  
letter writer. Make up 
for past neglect by sending 
him The Telescope as a

W e e k l y  L e t t e r
The p r ice  is  o n ly  $1.50  a y e a r — less  th an  :! c - rice 
of th e postage a lo n e  on  a w e e k ly  letter . A n d  the  
K^oltomist g o e s  reg u la r ly , ra in  or sh in e , every  
week. W h ile  you r  letter:', g o  regularly— w e ll, you  
kn ow  how poor a job you m ake o f k eep in g  up your  
corresp on d en ce , do  you not?

Make Up Your Mind
To help your too-far-apart let
ters out right now by a sub
scription to the Telescope.
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| Nets For Curtains
| A Host ot Good-wearing and Good-looking Designs

Handsome new curtain nets in very pretty new designs of dots and rings, small blocks 
pannels and florals.

Strong net. insuring wear and all edged on both sides. Patterns are suitable for both next 
to glass or window drapes. Ivory and ecru shades-

Price per yard 25c* 35c, 40c, 45c. 50c# 60c & 65c.

Scrims and Marquisettes
In fine even net, Beautiful Border effect. Tureen and Ivory shade. ,

Per yard 20c & 40c.

2

New English Bed Spreads These Beautiful New Chintzes I
An import shipment o f very fine white English Bed 

Spreads in .>i
Dimities, Cords and Satin Damask 

The very beat and finest spreads made, some withering* 
ed ends and plain cord patterns, others with beauiiiul 
maple leaf design. Double bed and extra large sizes# 
Each at $2 50. 13 00, 13 50 & $3 75.

New Marquisette Curtains
Richly Mercerized marquisette in Ivory shade. Very 

neatly trimmed with insertion and lace edge. 24 yds. 
wide. Price per pair $3 00, $3 50, $4 00, *4 50, $5 00 &  *600#

and Art Sateens
* ■

■ ,? « » * * *  seem more charming than Vever# Chiefly •£
in u? Flower and bird design in harmonizing colors c f  *  
mulberry, rose, blue, mauve and green# A

These chintzes are especially suitable for valances, 
screens, curtains and utility boxes Single width chintzes 
and sateens 25c. 35c, 50c, &;6Gc. double width 75c.

For Men and Boys
Suits made to your order. Choose your cloth new; 

from our new samples. F it and,style guaranteed. Cut 
in the latest mode. Prices $ 2 5  to $40 .

In the M ens and Young Men's Ready-to-wear 
Clothing you will he amazed at our values. Suits th at  
you will he proud to wear at $10 . $ i2 .  $14 . $ 1 5 , $ 1 8 . 
$ 2 0  to $25 .00 .

S uits lor the little fellows are always a special 
feature with us and even in the face of the existing high 
prices, we have new styles reasonably priced at $5 . $6,
$ 7 . 18. $ 1 0  and $ 12 .00 .

Ra-Ra Hats for th«* small boys in styles and good 
designs to suit the most critical at 50c, 75c. $1  to $ 1 .5 0 .

See our Spring “ Fitwell ’ H ats for men and young 
men. S tiff and soft shapes m all the new shades; Pric
es $ 1 .5 0  to $ 3  5 0  each.

Shirts. T ics, Collars, Untlerjvear. Sox. G loves, or 
any article required by the well pressed young man, yoi

I STEPHAN BROS.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
8 pages of local news.

V +
There arc three kinds of fa rm in g - 

extenseive, intensive, and pretensive.
4-

Now tha t Spring is here again, don't 
kill the snakes. Snakes destroy more 
mice than eats do.
» "~V" *

Ontario is nominally bo r\c dry, but 
there is a good deal ef moisturu in the 
cellars here and there,

T eacher-W hat is Ignorance, 
Tommy? Tommy—Ignorance is when 
you don't know anything and Borne- 
body finds it out.

■v
H e was warned against the woman,
, She was warned against the man 
And if th a t wouldn’t  make a  wedding. 
&W by, there is nothing else that can.

4#
In tho year before the w ar theU nit- 

ed  States imported toys to the value of 
$9,084,000, of which $7,718,000 worth 
came from Germany Last year the 
Republic made its own toys, and had 

' $.'{,000,000 to export. The toy trade is 
not likely to  bo regained by Germany.

4*
Henry fo rd  is engaged in turning out 

" tan k s"  for the' American army. They 
a rc  much smaller than the British tank 
carrying a driver aud a  machine gun 
operator only. Wo always did think 
H enry's piston rings would he all right 
when ho started  tanking up.

4*
Ontario will plant 1.000,000 acres 

more in cereals and cultivated crops 
this spring; Quebec 600,000 and the 
Maritime Provinces, 400,000 acres 
tra . The farm ers in Eastern Canada 
arc called upon to  plant five acres per 
farm  extra. 400,000 farm ers in East
ern Canada can save the  situation.

4*
Have you noticed how the good old 

- friendly habit of shaking hands is pass
ing? We are  losing tha t splendid old 
practice of a  hearty hanbshakc when 
meeting friends. Has the vrar caused 
all this, or are we so much interested 
in our own affairs, that we haven’t  got 
the desire, or the time? Let us make 
haste slowly when we are doing away 
w ith the old practicea which tended to 
cheerfulness and friendliness. About 
the only person we see give a  good 
handBhake is Mr. Justus Holm.

4#
Shocking .

An elderly lady of very prim and se
vere aspect was seated next a  young 
couple who were discussing the merits 
o f their motor-cara.

"W hat color is your body?" asked 
the young man of the girl a t bis side, 
meaning of course the body of her mot
or.

"Oh, m ineis pink. What is yours?
"M ine," replied the man. is brown 

w ith  wide yellow stripes.”
This was too much for the old lady. 

Rising from the table, she exclaimed: 
,  " fallen  young people ,com « to 
ing each other the color"of their IkrIIcs 
a t  a  dinner-party, i t  {./time I le ft, tho 
room.”

C Everybody works but fa ther.”  
won’t  do any more since the new edict 
prohibiting idleness was passed.

4* '
John F . Stevens appeals to  " s tandby  

the Russians.”  The Chicago Herald 
rem arks th a t " they  w on’t stand still 
long enough for any body to standby 
them ."

4-
One of those arm chair farmers a t 

O ttawa, who is employed in sending 
our articles to  educate producers, nvao 
asked why he did not go farming him
self, as he appeared to know all about 
it.  He replied: "G rea t guns, 1 can’t 
afford to; I have to  do something to 
support my family.”  He probably 
knows something about farming a fte r 
a ll.—Forest Free Press.

4*
A brave soldier having received from 

England an anonymous g if t  <4 socks, 
entered them a t  once, for he was about 
to undertake a march. He was soon 
prey to the most excruciating agony; 
and when, a  mere cripple, he drew off 
his footgear a t  the end of a  teiribb) day, 
he discovered inside the toe ofottie sock 
what had once been a piece of stiff

riting paper, now reduced to pulp, 
and it  appeared in bold feminine hand 
the almost illegible# benediction: 1 'God 
bless the wearer of this pair of socks.”

4*
While repairing the roof of Philadel

phia’s  city hall Andrew Laahinsky was 
suddenly hauled toward the earth by 
the  breaking of a  scaffold 160 feet from 
the ground. Some 60 feet down a rope 
w4th a  noose in the end o ' it hung from 
another scaffold. In his sw ift descent 
one of Lashinsky’s  flying legs went in
to the noose and drew it tight, cheek
ing his flight with a  jerk. When he 
could collect himself, he swung back 
and forth  until he caught hold of the 
edge of a window, whence fellow-work 
men pulle-1 him to safety.

4# 4* +
"I WAS RAISED ON A FARM.”

“ Agnes married a  self-made man, did 
n’t she?” "Y es, but she has compelled 
him to  make extensive alterations.*’

Two London g ir s  wore found in a 
Chinese laundry a t  S t. Thomas. The 
Chinaman was warned tha t he must 
not le t a woman pass behind the counter. 
Another was fined ?2 and costs on a 
charge of having procured girls for 
immoral purjicsas. If  he had procured 
five dollars* worth of good* from a  Lon
don store ho would a t least have betjn 
" sen t down”  for six months. Justice 
b a  funny thing.

D rugg ist-H ow  did you find that 
hair destroyer I uold you a fortnight}* 
ago? H enpecker-G reatt My wife* 
can’t pull my hair .fast enough to ( 
keep up with it.

The Eightieth Company of United 
S tates Marines, on duty "somewhere 
in France,”  holds the record for w ar 
risk insurance. The company is insur
ed for $2,545,000. Of the 255 men in the 
company 254 were insured for $10,0( 
each, which is  the maximum amount 
permitted by the Government- The 
255 roan is insured for $5,000.

(W. L. S, in Weekly Sun.)
Why is it tha t so many men, hot new 

engaged in farming, when given aud
ience begin by saying, " I  was raised 
on a  farm ?"

There is no compliment to  the 
dience in such a  sta tem en t, nor is there 
In it evidence o f  ordinary horse sense . 
the part of the speaker. The statement 
means either one of two th in g s -  that 
the speaker wa3 too g rea t a  dub to suc
ceed a t  farming or else th a t he aband
oned theTarm  for a job by which he 
thought ho could make an easier living. 
Where the former is the case a  man 
has no business to  inflict what he 
pleased to call hiB ideas on any one; 
where the lat te r holds true an im sert- 
incnce ia shown in tho assumption that 
tho man on tho platform  proposes to 
sp##ak down to the level o f  intelligence 
of those who cannot hope to reach his 
lofty mental stature.

For my p a rt whenever I hear a man 
begin with v fw a a  raised on u fa rm ,"  
J  feel an idinost overpowering? desire 
to  Vend) for the  nearest brick-bat or J 
pU'ch-fork. •

ONIONS-All Kinds
Setts, Multipliers and Pot
ato Onions from 3c a pound 
upwards.

Brooms and Brushes
Have arrived.

C. P A T R I C K
PH O N E 1 6 5  W ALKERTON

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

I V jO W  , ,  y o u r  chance to  secu re the  pick o f th e  la tes t.
*  Surprising richness never shown with more attract* 
iveness than now, in our new Spring goods. There is ng  
time like the present, drop in and see our line goods.

Ladies’ Waists Mercerized Voille
W hite Silk W aists, all sues.

made in newest style, special •N‘ew sfock of Mercerised 
$1.25. Voille, in Black, Navy, Sky and

. .  . , .  , ,  ,,, Pink a t  St’cts. per yard.New stock of W hue Voille
W aists, just in. ranging from Ladies Dark Brown Cashmere 
$l.»#0 to $:i 25 each. Hose special a t  5Sets, per pair.

Spring Dress Goods
Foular.1 in newest patterns and shades a t  5l)cts. a  yard.
Tussah Silk, a  very beautiful and d re ^ y  fabric, special a t  95cts. a 

yard.
Get our price on raw silk, (extra good quality)

Curtainettes & Scrims
Some new curtaincttes and scrims ju s t  in ranging from 19c to 60c,

Children's Hose j Ladies* Hose
Children’s Cotton Ribbed Hose, Ladies’ Black Coshmerette 

j i z c s 5  to 10, special 25cta. a p r. { Hose a t 35 cts. a pair.

Pure Food Grocery
* Xw u *‘n<* wo,rk of » Dollar a t  our Btorc something wonder
ful# ■?  keep down the pride and keep up the quality.

bpecials in Roasted Coffee a t  25c., 30c. and 40 eta. a  lb.
A good Black Tea o t 40cts. a  lb.
Jelly a t GOcta. per ja r. Orange Marmalade (large size jar)25cts. 
Fresh fancy Cookies, special 20cts. per lb.
Highest prices paid for Farm Produce.

W alker- 
ton

NOTICE is hereby given that Mary 
King df Cheslcy, Ontario, wife of 
Thomas Andrew King, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada a t  the next Sess
ion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Thomas Andrew King, on 
(lie ground of adultery and desertion.

day
ATEB-at Cl 
of Ma/ch, 1

I. W EBER

i, 1918.
C. J .  MICKLE,

Solicitor for Applicant. 
N .t t .  GUTHRIE 

Citlr.es! Building,'Ottawa
Agent. 11-23

WOMEN’S
Kid Laced 

Shoes
7 g  in. top. high heel 

or military heel, 
$ 5 .0 0

Same shoe with cloth 
top. $ 4 .0 0

R a m s e y
5 * A c  S h o e m a n

( J -
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Ladle*! „  * f
Tfae questions tfi|t ladles will be a-sfc- ' 

ed to answer on Registration Day -may 
bo found on the advertising columns 
onpagS 3 of this week'a.Tclescope: •
Loei - * .

• A Quebec robe on Friday between 
, Gordon Ritchie's and James Fisk’a ulariy,imj 

» « t . t  Mr. v ^ W i P
rewarded su m  , t  Y i t f d f r  . Tk« fui»™l of t*o IntFS. W. Vojuii

tqoV ptras fromYfco iralft. residence, 
, . . .  ,  • : Durham St.- oh Friday afternoon Bui

trr%ok a par- G, W. Cosens.'pijBtor o f the Mothi

Flying'iu Egypt. ",
ElHotil)ixon, who is flying In the Im- 

••perial Air* Service somwhero near the 
Sahara Desert write* his parents that 
it is warn enough in Egypt just now 
to flyiaeno’ s shirtsleeve*. He has 
seen the pyramid# W* was not. partic-

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

X work & his store
■ ■■ m  '_ : M pO tt»

I H  ....... .......
but hopes pro entertained for his ro- 

, covery,«
Garden Party end Bend Concert ^

On Friday, Jtroe S|Iat, at the fioiife o^
. W, T. Ellis,, Dufitam Read, Brant;* w  e  A , . h  -yii.

. under the auspices of th c^ osp e*  HUl*^* G- nd *lrs’
Union SoldlerV Aid. Aftood program.
Admission 25 children 10 cts. Pro
ceeds Hevotyd to thlt-Boldiur’a Aid 
comforts. * ' * *
WaHterton.Nihh Wins * * V

i“ I w r  ["tho r a t  o f th , , cd to ChoAey on Saturday for a ro utr, w(|i w„  ^  ^
<t*” '  *nd Mr. P.ichrJ Ctrl

«m  Pj Walt Smith, {  b j >  .Chi,Mm. l? Mn9 J»  W" ed "
rK W m W yms% A iW m on ChS lb l'%  “ 'lcCthu S * 1 '» > ' >• *

Moore I P >Arh McCartney C^' J* cwn»nK money for periotic purposes. M o ^  I f; Artr McCattpey, C, B. r art!eu|#fii were hers through
’ *.* a lettertv4trcn hy^jfM. Garland to her

Children* Aid,Wprker* Meet sinter,^Ira. Th$b. ft* ^iltiams of Kat-
Jkfr.-H. W, Elliot!'phildrcnjsi Aidj rime. Man, sho, Btat|h t̂hat the calf, 

Inspector, left yesterday reoriugtoat- whi<}h*waiv'dJhated i o " a  local Red 
tend the. Annual Convention of ‘the Gross Society? was put%n exhibition In 
Children's AW Sariety* at Toroato af a*tent for onq day ana raised $50 for 
Which all .the Inspectors for Ontarib thc f̂ced Cras. T h e /jm d  orders to 
will he present. The ‘ seailod yill* b# &nd him. to*Great Falkl and St. Paul 
o f more than uaual'lntcreafers itjsrthe Ana U is iikojf thV fht Red Cross calf 
25th anniversary o f Mr. J. J.» Kelso’s .will likely bdalj^ver^tljg^pjjntry on Its 
connection with.the work and a proden  ̂ -wortliy-cirand.’ *' *- - 
tation is to bo tqaie JO the worthy ^ r g o  
founder of the Society. Sir Jotyi w *..— .A  A*—*
Gibson is'also a _ gue# of^hoaor at the 
gathering. Mw! fclliat accorojywlld 

her husband and will spend a f  « v  flays 
with .'friends in the oily. . **with -friends in the oily.
Played At Kincirdin*. • V '  

The "Eljia Comes To Slay”  cotm. 
pany of Wdlkcrton players put on theif 
production at Kincardine last Friday 
night to a chowdcd. house. The aUd-

Church poijduct&f the sen-lcc. -assisted 
by RJv, g.-^/Sjnt^raon and Rev,- D. 
McLennan, ^ h ^ a l l -b e a r e  w  'ySewej^. 
Mcas#. E. »Bhoff.eld, Thos. Dixon, 
A. E. Shctjing<pn, R..E. TniaxM. P. 
H. Bietjpb, -Lay. Auiong those 
Bjeseot from 8 ' ^*t«t(^ tWer*:— Mw.

. H. Dowling o f  Yoonj^, Sask.; Mrs.

and Mw,- David 
_ ‘-^V! Robert Ypgan of 

'Dftonto, and MttsM. JPlewes of Gsk* 
.m e . V ? .
A* Red C ria  C, .

A*elfe<IUiV1l

Eight local pi 
City Daii 

stead’ s;
Fpr th«;I 

sdytsShw  
B e* Mrs: P. M 
odist? T,
• ‘ Mr*/Ti

her home in '

Miss Farroi o f Wiarton is visiting 
Mis* Nellie Bryce.

Sirs. G. II. D. Martyn is expected 
homkfrom Toronto this week-

Cusbionotte Shoes need no breaking 
in. Sold at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Misa Ida Fuhrcnbach spent the 
weed-end with friends at Hanover.

Mrs. J. Miller o f Blvorsdalo is going 
to Toronto to visit her daughter for a 
week.

Mr. George Yaeck spent Sunday at 
home of Mr. Vernon Duerr, For-

and> Emma. Bjigcr

Miss vApldcr of Torontd.yfifcht Hut 
weM< with old friends h ertv ^ ' 
ijjjMr. Ed. jdosack of Preaton apant
week-end at bis horn* here! V  Mr. Wm. Edwards of Ripley spent a

Hr. and Mm. G. SchwlndMh»tor«l t .w  d .y . oMMd(  hUmirlr, Mr. Itobrrt 
to Hanover Saturday evening. i^fwin.

Mr. W ilH raY.tr. i»C. 0 . F. dele-! ,  J * ke 5fP"> * cltY D*I>Y >“  Cr" m  
it«t.toGmndLo<i|,..tToroiiw. j Yo“  eot .thrm >t Mm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennlger and 
iross on its side, i fa'ni>y*P«nt'6unday at Enniskillen.
,1>einjt xearly all 
>rn io the herd of 

an old Bruce 
Mr. Garland 

jer to the Red

JVMkcrton f^ e n ^ '»
•gr^ of tjj,e4cajji at I 
iforhia,Aofi ̂ lune 3rd., ofB

Jcoce.wss m « t ’ appreciative. Afttlr ^Ution was i* 'ita t prim«'ji|prtee|| fnenda in town.
tL i. .U au.  t i ,n  m  nmlw.M ( ...E i.d  An trndrfi*nAH i f .  .S llln  m m iw d i in '  I, mi m A J tU fia H nnrin tt.the show the members were invited Jo 
the homo of Mr., J. J.'Hunter pu$ilslfer 
o f the Kincardine Reporter^ where 
supper was served - before starting on 
their long homeward drric. MV, Me- 
Bameyandhis company cap’t say_, too1 
much foi* the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs: Huhter and the many.. kin<li^sses 
shown by'tjie good people of4 KfncywA 
ine. The Company has now d<Anp|eted 
its ‘ ‘barnstormingv.shd' cwTadiiy R e
serve* credit for itsefCbrta In ,a*,ffoo<J 
cause. Above all expenses, they Jjsve 
raised for the Bruce' County HospitaL 
over $300 and for the Red‘Cross In tb^' 
-three towns they have playctf in -ovor

■ $200. -i . ... *• •.•*.

'?fcith re- 
itch. Cal-PUP

former wen k n o w n o f  this 
town. |Mr. Hi$c vfas ^Bstc and
sewing machine burin^'J£ere*for many 
years, being for some.«lm*4ft partner* 
ship,S«i<hWsbfi)th*rwMatS.Mt ^ fe . „  „
H w b  «n enthusiastic baaditw***' and ^ ~ r8’ Doherty of Tecswater is 
led the$2nd Batt'.n Band wll^iv organ- a . . .  «r«it »« R t  r:ik— =

years agp M ^ftile remodel tcr/JJraiidA Miss Henrietu Winb-rs of EmilskiU- 
On, Mon. where he Mnra J^pded. ^  ‘  ‘ ' ” ' ‘  ‘‘‘ '
He Had beendif in-^^Mtlf fw? ,su>‘Vral 
VSars and at the.^oginning df’l^at Mnt- 
pr-fke family went twColifomte dinthe 
hope Of-^cnofit]hg ̂ ifl'fiealth. At,first 
he se^mdd to be*/rijtting. bettor, but 
about two i?knth8,sgo be» Tfook a turn 
for iho worse a*d bcca*t»‘ very weak, 
passing away op fl,ohday. ?Th» late 
My. Rifp Jeaves mourn Tiis lor-  ‘ **1*

■jwife and^ugb^er, A&s Var^rfl

3;ere withdiim in CMfforiflsL his clfler 
aOghtor, Mrs; StanS^a’JacksoB of 

Winnipeg ynd%tfveral b?<tther3 and sis* 
tefS.,»The fune?3$ look; place at - Dong, 
Hcooh, California^ nn'Ji^neffth.

: .........' - ‘  *

Regal on your shoes means quality in 
-hem, sold at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.
.John Ohtheiser is back from Iho West 

visiting bis aunt Mrs. John Waechttr.
Miss Shouldice of Calgary is visit

ing her friend, Mra. W. it. Patersons.
Mrs. Herring o f Hanover spent 

few days witli Her parents at Formosa,
Miss Helen F. Brown of Chcaley is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. It. Pat
erson.

MissCorinne Battv of Guelph is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
3atte.

Mr. Alex. Grant is atill very ill. 
many friends wish for his speedy 
cevcry.

Women’s White Canvas high laced 
Jioea $2.50 $3.00 $3.75 at Ramsey’s 
Sho-i Store. • ^

Cadet Gordon Pfohl of ihe Royal Air 
Force, Toronto, Bpent the week-end at 
bis home.

The Walkerton Baptist and Christian 
Sunday School are holding their annual 
picnic on July 1.

bliss Mabel Garner is visiting her 
ister, Mrs. Milton Ball at Hanover

v days visit to E. T. Gibson s ^pnd

%  spent a  few days last week with 
relatives h e fe . .

l l r .  fC>bert Russell4« showing signs 
o f  improvement *thesdf £aya although

id suffering & Alderab!y from 
mritie.. •: ,
Mr. Russell Wiles accompanied by 

Mr. and Sira. J. -H, Raiusbottcm and 
Mira Lvdia Weller motored to Tecs- 
watyEhnday.

*Mre. W . D; Hamilton o f Hammond 
M . ,  arrived here Monday and will 
:.pbnd,tbe summer with her sister.
. Ira, John McLean.

Mis^ f%dibie'(?lBpp, nurse-in-train--, 
-|g the Hospit.il for  Sick Children,

this week,
Woman's White Canvas Oxfords, 

high heels and low heels at Ramsey's 
Shoe Sto.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelp of Port 
Elgin spent Sunday with relatives horc 
and st Hanover.

Mr. Andrew Ditner, the Chepstow 
cattle-dealer, was in Buffalo on busi
ness the past week. P

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russel return
ed home from Toronjgfc where he has 
been taking treatment.

Mia. Frank Lang of Brant is spend
ing a few days with hor parent#, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Graf.

Mr. Herb. Henning o f Hanover was 
operated on at the Bruce County Hos
pital last week for hemia.

Mr. W. M. Shaw is In Montreal 
attending a meeting of the Can. 
Manufacturers Association.

The many friends o f Mr. Alex 
Fehrenbaen will be glad to learn that 
he is able ^)be about again.

Miss ,Vera McPbadden of Mount 
Forest was the guest o f Miss Gertrude 
Oberle on Friday o f laBt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiscbner and children 
ofRrant apent Sunday at the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesch.

Mr. Thcakbr. former accountant of 
the Merchants Bank here,now o f Sarnia 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Paterson and tho( 
ijtri-'Fs brother, Mr. Walter Brown ef 

ey motored to Guelph on Sunday.
Arnmhd Whitehead B. A. of 

lt08P*»t the week-end with his 
pajfehu, Mr.‘and 5Ira. James Whitc- 
hasd.

Mr. Eric and Miss Altaic Hesch mo
tored up from Kitchener to see theii 
brother Lcander who is home on last 
W rit.'

Mre. Willard Palmateer of Mount

"$•%** *•

'  v  f < > R  ,  v  .YourCorr̂spm(ftn&
You will'fincl in our; Stationery** full -.selectldh 

of aii yourrfcquircrr;fcnts. ‘ ;' . • '*.* -
Note Paper in tablets’; 1jjr the tjuir* orNn.btafes.; 
Papetries and T^blet^ Vith PacrhJjj!'.IpWignŝ  
Qjrrespondence Cards'and Papeit ■" "
"Swan" Fountain.Pen?', inks. Muiilages, Visit-- 

ingand Playing-Cards^.

S t .  Pb»t « j , t » r  St
RarneU'mOtqited

pxheform er's sister, Mrs. Crompton.
I haw a bftpd jwwer stump puller 

which has 4$Uy oleared a ft-w acres. 
Moauml^fsctory pullerw^ raarket and 

ê ee îoi t̂ condition; Great 1
E. C. Manehcc, 121 Bay

Hou*» T o  H*nt
Freshly decorated. Good location, 

comfortable residence. Apply Geo, 
T. Stead.
Expectod Homs Soon.

A rt Farrar son o f  Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Farrar, is expected home shortly from 
England. A rt has had several operat 
ions as the result o f  severe wcunds and 
baa been invalided homo 
Children’s Aid C*a»*«

The people o f  Walkerton will have 
s opportunity to help in a worthy 

work on Monday, June 2ith, when 
members o f  the Children's Aid Com
mittee will make a canvas o f  the 
Town. $500 is the objective. This in 
the first Canvas in tho County and 
Walkerton, it is hoped will lead on in 
such away as to furnish a worthy ex
ample to the municipalities in Bruce. 
Opening Photo Studio 

Mr. T. Donahue o f  Tweed, is coming 
to Walkerton this week to open a photo 
studio in the premises formerly occu
pied by the late F. -J. Fraser photogra
pher. Mr. Donahue haB hod many 
years experience in all branches of 
photography and wo understand is 
throughly up-to- date in his methods. 
Mr. Donahue is a middle-aged man

Charlie Bryce Land*.
Word was received yesterday that 

Charlie Bryce, son o f  Mr Robert Bryce 
who has been in a hospital in England 
for many months with severe wounds, 
had landed at Halifax.
Public N o tic .

All persms. male or female, o f  the 
agea o f  16 years and over (no age lim
it), who desire to take advantage o f  
registering prior to Itegislration Day 
on June 22nd, may do so by calling at 
the Post Office at Walkerton. answer
ing the necessary questions, and sign
ing the registration card, on nny day 
during the weoK commencing Juno 17th 
—G co .D . Mac Kay, Registrar.
Eli Get* Th«r«

Mr. E, Myles, our local furniture- 
dealer, is one man who doesn-’ t need to  
worry about the competition o f  mail 
order houses n* he is able to give tho 
public a service which the mail order 
houses can’ t begin to touch. For ex
ample on Monday, a customer living on 
the Owen Sound line came in oa the 
noomC. P. R. train and ordered an out
fit o f furniture. Mr. Myles undertook 
to deliver it the same day and with the- 
help o f  his motor trailer delivered tho 
goods at the customer's homo forty

with a grown-up family. In fact, hua! frora Walkerton early in the eve-
one son In France and another about to 
leave for Overseas. He has leased 
both stores o f  Miss Bruce’ s block and 
will enlarge the photo studio. Mr 
Donahue is also familiar with moving 
picture work and is negotiating with 
Mr. V . E . Attwood for the tease o f 
Hovieland.
Appointed Town Eogia*«r

ning, just a few hours after the cus
tomer had left home to go shopping. 
The customer was thus able to see the 
goods, personally selected them, get 
articles that thoroughly suited him. and 
at prices that could not be equalled in 
tho larger city stores.
Mr. Rankin Appointed Principal 

The Public School Beard hasappoint-
Many Walkrtop friends will be glad i . ^ r* Thomas Rankin principal for

i hoUdavfcw with h«P r i-\  - m u ara i'sim atccr o f  Mount
i d  M r a . ^ E C ^ n  * ^ * * $ * 5  . ^ t s p e n t a f c w d a y a n f  .rat week 

MV. W . R. Ban
.Palsiej* and Mra. RarneU , _____ _
here orrSunday and spent the day with

Drnjs and KwUk» ' ‘.PbtB«.35 C. P. R-Jithti flgtniir-

, -FINE
F ru itA C o rd ia ls .* .^ * 0 u  .
Pfince«s Chocolates..; '.75c. •

C Bulter/ly : “  -50c , .“
NieVsoD*9; • Horae Made, Clasgrc, • • : 

. • , Supep!Six, Aristocrat, RDd' jotber • : 
.popular boxes.,Xv.*,.,39^, to $1,1)0 * •

A i P -  S 1E V E R I G H T
D r u g s  • K o d  u t t s

I

■ ^
< mpRiN0: J
■lift y o iiv  t im  v-fjfe*g
i weaves, ,  approved/

; 4ure!to*coipe,hereŵ*' h /

, G.T. ROURKE’
*<Jua!ity Tailor & M en^sGtom
P!;one 1 Sp,WCaH?:erton

wiUjJBor parents, Mr. and Mrah 
QJwrle.

Mr. Harvey Craig spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Craig, returning to  Hamilton on 
Tuesday. |

M r. H. Addis had the misfortune to 
fall and hurt his aide while working 
thb railroad. He will be laid up - for 
som etim e.

Mira Annie Lambertus o f  the Strat
ford Business College is on a week’ s 
vacation to her parents,'Mr. and Mra. 
George Lambertus.

Rev. J. F. Reycraft o f  Mount Bridg- 
rothcr-in4aw o f Mrs. ixirne A. 
has been appointed Chaplain in 

il A ir Force.
itthews, organ expert o f Tor- 
hero the past week overhaul- 

organs a t the Presbyter- 
“  ifphurdies.

1 hero, several crates 
quickly If ydu want 

Prices as low’ as'can be exftect- 
pde & McKay. #

Mtn. J f f  GoeU ahtf sister, Mira Bar- 
bara Martyn, left- on Monday for 
M ilwaukee to vla lf .their three sisters,

^ yw sH a trh et ’ * is out, chopped prices 
U P m iw !  tomatoes, peat and corn. 
J^here never was a  time w hens dollar 
had so. much purchasing valua.-B uy 
now Geode & McKay.

W e oxt<md congratulaffons to. B t»r. 
J . ^.. Johnston o f  Mildway on attain
ing the dignity o f  dadhood. Johna ton 

' -*rf  they, say, tips the scales at H i  ib». 
C h i^ oA  theoldb lpck .alright. ■* *  

fresh " vegetables, arrivals 
cvety day; ju^tjuow'we have now cab
bage, cookipgioi 
bouaq^ucurfibera.

to hear that Lieut. Fred B. James in
tends remaining in town and opening 
an Engineers office here. Mr. James 
was appointed Town Engineer on 
Monday night. He haa also been ap 
pointed Supt. o f  ths engineering for 
the reconstruction o f  the Southampton 
dam by the Saugecn Power C o., and 
has other appointments in view. Mr 
James possesses high qualifications 
in h is profession, having had over 30 
years experience in England and Can
ada. He was for several years a 
County Engineer in England and sinoo 
coming to Canada haa had important 
experience at Winnipeg, where he was 
the engineer in charge o f a number 
Urge construction schemes including 
reinforced concrete buildings to the 
value vf four million dollars and one of 
the largest grain elevatora at Fort 
William.
Couniy Coart Sitting 

The Juno Session is on at the Court 
House this week. Judge Klein on the 
bench Four Civil Cases are on the 
docket. In the case o f  Chris. Hothar- 
ington o f  Culross against Esra Sitter re 
garding the purchase o f  a horse which 
afterwards died, a great many witnes
ses were heard. Judgment was given 
in favor o f  Siltor, who was represented 
by O. E. Klein, Barrister Clark o f  Mt- 
Forest, appearing for  the plaintiff.
A t time o f  going to press the case o f 
McPhail vs. Nichols were on. This is 
an octiG^ brought by Laughlin McPhail,
A farmer o f  Bruce Tp. to recover tho 
value o f  seven head o f  cattle alleged to 
have been poisoned by some substance 
puichased a# ep3om salt# from the de
fendant, John S. Nichols, a merchant 
o f Paisley. Schnurr vs. Dossman. both 
o f  Carrick, in an action which arose 
over a dispute in the purchase o f  a cow, 
the plaintiff claiming that the animal 
which was sold by his wife belonged to 
him. John Procknow vs. Wm. Lcifso, 
formerly o f  Brant, but now o f  Sank., 
in a suit to recover $200, by the plain
tiff to.be due him in wages.
Death o f Mr*. F- Kimble 

Mra. F . Kimble, who h id  been con
fined to the Bruce County Hospital for 
seven weeks as a result o f  fracturing 
her hip, passed away on Sunday morn
ing. Pneumonia which set in about 
the middle o f the week was immediate 
cause o f  her demise. It was just seven 
weeks to the day since her late lament
ed husband paused away after a brief 
Illness. The fact that both husband 
and wife were living and enjoying the 
best o f health two months ago furnish
es but another instance o f  the uncer
tainty) o f-li fe . Mre. Kimble, whose 
maiden name was Rosanna Rowland, 
was bom  at Suriingham, Norfolk,
England, 64 years ago and came «o 
Canada with her late huBband in 1835 
settling a t once at Walkerton and had 
resided here ever since. Fred Kimble 
o f Winnipeg and Mrs. (Sergt.) Winters 
qf Walkerton are only son and daugh- 

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
afternoon, being conducted by Rev.
C. W . Cosens, pastor o f the Methodist 

p f which the deceased was a 
t . .  At'her expressed wish the 

same friends acted, as pall-bearers who 
bore her late husband to his last rest* 
igg place seven "ifreeks before. They 
were:—Messrs T . My slop,. R. Bryce,
J . H. Hunter, E. W aifcrd, W . Taylor, i ary continuation o f  Lbr a 
E, If. Shcfficd. * . service.

the coming y«ar at $1025 the same sal
ary as his p r t d t c m c r . Mr. Rark;n 
was for  29 years Principal o f  Port Elg
in public school# and baa an excellent 
record as a teacher. Latterly he has 
been living retired but <-amc here at 
Easter to supply the term from Easter 
tdsummer holidays owing to Mr. Will
oughby*^ resignation. Mr. Rankin 
supplieU here also on u previous occasion- 
and has given such good satisfaction 
that the Public School Board feel they 
have been very fortunate in obtaining 
his services for the coming year. 
Although a  long time in the work Mr. 
Rankin does not consider himself an 
old man. Indeed it is probable his best 
years in the teaching profession are 
still ahead o f  him.
Want ''Something for Nothing’ ’

There is an old adage that you can’ t  
got "something for nothing" in this 
world. But it is surprising how many 
people are looking for "something fo r  
nothing from the local newspapers. 
Then*- people lose sight of the fact that 
the only and one means o f  making a 
living the publisher has is selling; 
advertising space. Costing as it does, 
more to produce ail local papers thun. , 
the subscription price, every cent o f  
profit must coroo from advertising. 
And every line in the paper costs the 
publisher something. It represents, 
a financial outlay in the same way 
that a lb. e f  sugar coats a grocer 
money. It is the ware that tho pub
lisher in the role o f  merchant has to sell- 
Publishers make poor beggars and 
as a rule pay their way as they go, sub
scribing in cash to patriotic move
ments, charity and churrh quite » *  
liberally as other classes in the com
munity. It ia tlierjfore at times a- 
mu8ing and other times somewhat 
tiresome to note the persistency with, 
which unthinking people endeavour to  
get the publisher’ s best wares without 
paying for them.
Street Lighting Contract Expire*

Tho five year contract made by tjur 
Town with the Walkerton Electric 
Light and Power Co. fo r  #trect-l;ght- 
iug in 1913 expires on July 1st. A t 
the regular Council meeting on Monday 
night a committee composed o f  M vsvr 
Johnston and the street light.ng; 
committee consisting o f  Chairman F,
W. Lippert, Reeve Douglas and 
Coun. Pietach wore named to look in 
to the matter o f  street-lighting, 
meet the local., power company an-i 
report. I f the Hydro Electric Pew r t c .  , 
had kept faith with tbe people o f Waik 
erton, the !ocalv*-pottfbr plant 
would be operated to-day by 
hydro but Hydro has delayed: 
until the Town finds itself with 
an expired contract on jt# hand.--. 
When Hydro is going to come it is 
uncertainty. But what tho ciiis«r.s 
would wish to avoid now is the renewal 
o f  the contract *or a fixed term which 
weuld mean a further excuse for de
lay in getting hydro in. In view o f  the , 
stand taken by tho rate-payers o  i the 
hydra by-law, such action by the 
Council would o f  course be out o f tbw 
question. Wo believe that the Town's, 
interests are in good l and# and lhafc 
the Committee will find »ho heal 
power company willing to make reason
able terms in arranging for a l< mper- 

ktirg;
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LETTFR FROM FRANCE.

Trooper Max WilBon writes his sist
er. Mrs Lom e A. Body from the 
Front:

So far I have rather enjoyed my ex
perience in France. There i* lota o f 
sport o f  one kind and another. We 
hunt the Hun and we hunt rats, mice 
and lice— absolutely no peace. We are 
always after something. The mice and

inside inside out. It is very simple n iw 
I have explained what 1 mean, '.he 
game is much better than outdoor base
ball for people who are not experts and 

i it doesn’ t require much room. Any 
{ little eld clear space will do.

We have sixt?en platoons in the batt
alion and t-ach platoon furnishes a team 
so we expect to heve quite a strong 
competition before Fall in our spare 
time as a kind o f change from the oth- 

sports mentioned above,
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DO FARMERS MAKE MONEY?

(Guelph Mercury)
Docs a farmer know whether he is 

making money or losing it? I f  he’ s 
maxing money, is he getting enough 
to  carry the investment he has tied up 
foi his •’ plant," and allow for his 
wages? Would it be of any advantage 
t o  a farmer to know bow much he was 
making or losing in a year?

These are questions that readily sug
gest themselves after hearing the add
ress o f Mr. A. Leith, who has charge 
o f  the farm management department 
on the staff o f  the (A A. C. His pnpor 
was given at the annual meeting o f  the 
Experimental Union, and showed a 
very  great deal o f computing in the 
work o f preparation. Hia matter was 
intensely interesting, principally be
cause it  was new to a good many o f 
tho’jepresent, and alsobecause it touch
ed, in its conclusions, a thing most 
dear to all. fanners and city men alike, 
the si re o f the bank account.

Mr. Leith, and those working with 
him. took the township o f Caledon. 
This, itself lends a peculiar loca* inter
est to the investigation, that township 
bordering on the township o f  Erin in 
<our county o f  Wellington. In a num
ber o f  cases the information desired 
was hard to secure because the fann
ers would not give it to them. In such 
a  case the only course open would be 
to  pass on. In many cases it was only 
by considerable questioning that the 
information was secured. There were 
certain outstanding expenditures that 
th e  agriculturalists could give right off 
such as the oultay for binder twine, 
mi-ehinery etc.

On sixteen farms o f 85 acres, or un
der, the figures show that the average 
capital invested was$7,I32; the number 
o f  crop acres worked by n horse was 15, 
the number per man was 4-1, and the 
labor Income was $392. By labor 
etfme, Mr. Leith explained, that he 
meant what a man really earned after 
allowing f» per cent, on his invested 
capital. Not a very handsome amount 
surely.

It is interesting to note that as the 
size o f  the farms increased, the result; 
seemed to be more satisfactory. On 
five farms o f  from 150 to ISO acres the 
number o f acres per horse increased 
from  16 to 25. and per man from 44 to 
68. The labor income as would be ex
pected, also showed a decided increase. 
Take the ISO to ISO class. The labor 
income is given as $1,699. The capital 
ib plnced at $14,652. I f  Mr. Leith 
allowed 5 per cent, on this it would 
amount to practically an additional 
$730, which would bring his earnings up 
to  about $2,429.

Another point that may have been 
generally overlook ;d—certainly it would 
not occur to many people not engaged 
in agriculture—was the disadvantage 
the small farmer was laboring under 
by reason o f the fact that his non 
ductivo capital was relatively much 
larger than the man with the bigger 
farm. Thej figures showed that in the 
£5 acre class the average capital was 
$7,132, and o f  this amount #4,317 was 
productive capital, or practically 60 per 
cent, while in the 150 to 189 class the 
average capital was $14,652, o f which 
510,129, or 69 per cent, was productive 
capital. In other words the small 
farmer had practically ten per cent, 
more unproductive capital than the 
large farmer.

O f cour.*c there arc bound to be ex
ceptions to these figures. There are 
small farmers who will be Bway above 
the figures given by Mr. Leith. On 
rhe other hand there will be others 
below them. It is avoraue# that be 
g ives—the good with the bad, and the 
thrifty with the shiftless. It is an 
interesting %tudy and one that will no 
doubt mere and more occupy the at
tention o f  the agriculturists o f  this arm 
other provinces.

A millionaire merchant says: "M y 
success i8 probably due to the fact that 
at night I stored my mind and during 
the day 1 mind my store."

•F
Let there be no mistake about 

it . All persons o f sixteen and over, 
male or female, must register on Sat
urday, June 22nd. If you have reached 
thetillotcd span o f  years and several 
score over and able to go to the nearest 
registration booth you must do so. If 
you are too old and feeble then regis- 

> trars will be sent to you, but you must 
register. T o neglect to do so will 
mean a fine o f  one hundred dollars and 

'Imprisonment for any terra not exceed 
ing one month.

r » u  In Ibe <lu«out. .r e  » m « h ln K | a  follow l>y the rmitH- o f  Klim G .lb- 
One day while 1 w u « l « p  r, th(U„ lo w nlie) „ ho j ,  fuot

o n . In* r u  t o e k .  c n  opener .nd »|w ; >m| „ .dK ,,s 0Be hundtv,, , „ d , „ ty
cned my tin o f  bulky href and nte ,1 pound, ond , „ apI w|,j, I lined to 
.n d j u . t l e f t m c lh .c n .  You ''•"K . km w him in Strathmore. He claim, 
thine, on a wire from the c llli.it  and ; „ u|d mld.,. Bajnl, f , lher-. tor
they will actually get it.

This little old Franc

AIRPLANE Ai
Bohemians Now Aspire 

To Sever AH Connection 
With Austrian Empire

t^TDENTO.
Fear Is Rarely Kxiwiieuced In Actual 

Flights, t *
The loss o f life In airplano V ork  In 

war la bo heavy that it Is Important 
to diminish to the utmost the acci
dent# which occur during training, 
which Is costing so many.Japanese 
beginners so dearly. The first stop, 
obviously, la to find out what are the 
causes o f  accidents. I n -a  London 
medical Journal an analysis ̂ haa Just 
been made o f tho causes of.Accidents 
in  tho case o f 9,000 flights involving
4.000 hours’  flying, by the students 
o f an airplane school. Out o f the
9.000 Qtghta there were 5S ewuhes,

. . . ,v ■ or one In every 156 flights. A craanIhcrmere. . .  .h e  w .r .  a n ln . l  the | „  do0nod „  ,„< *  „  Z d d .n t  u  In-

^ " | " T H E  war haa brought to light, 
timo to time, some odd 

J ^ ^ ^ & i c a l  altuations. For In
stance, Austria, moved by 

tbo desire for Balkan conquest, haa 
been subjugated by Germany while 
the two remain nominally allies in a 

against right and Justice. Fur-

enemy outside her gates, Austria

surely
tune i f  he could just see him. Poor find* stilt more dangerous enemies 

. .  . . ,  , ,  Slim has hurd work to get a coat to fit within, iQ. the- shape o f  those Slav
pretty country but I don t think I w ould; h-m hig ar|ng fiticJ( out nl)0Ut a nationalities or the Dual Monarchy
care to make my home here jum , i l ; Bn(j he bIwbjs claims they are freer- whom aha; boa Vainly endeavored, to . 
present. The Germans are liable to J j nR. Natur.rily he isn’ t a very hot bed U ke to her crueCheart. At Jhat
drop a shell in and move your house f  
you most any time. If you ever start 

war though, come over here with it.

fellow but he ia a natural l>orn om ed - heart lay the shar^^plexclng
oli^§a«»nd no m il ter a hat he has to tell

fighting in and I don’ t think the people ; 
would mind a bit. they're so used to it.

I saw a bunch o f  U- S. soldiers the

o f a brutal despoU stf agalnal which 
they have been thrust? But those niu o f  airplaneoi 

eryone has to laugh. Lwill have to tionallUes have refused to be uteri-
M W-, i«uug..;  v».,.e uva , , « e  w ...i » .  , ^  aboift  hc u.||a r  in 8Uch tt way that they have boon thrust; But those mu 
This country its just naturally mode for ( e4firy, - ....................

quit this very interesting letter pretty 
soon as it is getting late. However 

II be able to go to bed quite satis-
other day. 1:  U the Unit time h > !* '« ; fled lh «l II,«v c  told you .11 , taut the 
seen the SammicB In bulk form. A WRr
bunch..f them etm e tyndr c .m p  for *  , , , .  „|d fri<.„d Buck jnucUnghtml
b .th  and they »u r, needed it. Thut 1. |, In thenext |,l.loon no 1 ,m  not with 

t>mc .ta t . with nil o f u . though ov-1 him but ace him every dny and w . 
or hero and w . never m lu  an opportun. ; m, „ w  , „ , |Knd ,,ldtt. a { j ,  our 
ity o f Rottinit on a bath |i«rnde. »  e , lnn. hel. (tuck na. s ot to
hnv- alwayt a kind o f vague hone that j , h„  w,K.re „ kt,„  tkc
the ream ,,u irre l, will he n little baa „ . ri„ „» .y  which ta n hie  tm .uke
plentiful on the ele.n  clothe. Il.ey lame i , „ r re,|l}. )o„  uf very mmli-
its thon on the one. we Hike •« . It » ;  inc thi„ B,  ha|.|wnlnK all the time.
just a toss up though. They fumigat-1 --------------- -----------
ed our blanket# to day and that causes j THAT UNQUENCHABLE SPIRIT 
much discussion ns to whether it makes I 
our small friends more lively or stupi- ! 
fies.thfiti, 1 have a theory o f  my

Lt-C«l. J. J. Fraser, D. S. O.. Walk- 
rton, hns t‘.o greatest «dn Ration for 

* unquenchable sjurit of Thomas Atkins.

ficod; their statesmen and people rise 
in protest; their soldiers mutiny and 
desert to tho enemy; and their civi
lian compatriots in other lands arm 
and jo in  tho Allies on the fighting 
fronts. Tho Slavs seek and *ro de
termined to have their national in
dependence, and to-day thoro is not 
much doubt, among the twenty-odd 
nations now linked in the great cru
sade, that, at tho peace table, the 
ct&lms to national organisation and 
liberation o f tho peoples dwelling 
within the Austro-Hungarian empire 
must bo satisfied, if a permanent 
peace !b ever to bo established.

It is notable that Lord Robert 
Cecil, British Minister o f Blockade, 
has not only publicly recognized this 
factor In tbo international problems 
o f the war, but haH expressed him
self in sympathetic terms concerning 
tho Tzech national movement. There 
Is no longer any hesitation, in allied 
ranks, about tbe need of politically 
disintegrating Austria an a powerful 
weapon In winning tho war. That 
need now determines In pan  tho 
Allies’ active policy, so that it is im
portant to emphasize, as did Lord 
'Robert, that neither tho Bohemian 
nor the Jugo-Slav jiiovcmont l# 
merely the product o f an artificial 
agitation on the part o f a handful 
of politicians and literary men. The 
Austrian has read the lessons o f his
tory too well ever to make such a 
mistake. The recent Austrian meas
ures o f repression of Bohemia, where
by tho country has been divided Into 
so many urbltrary districts, for the 
purpose o f placing a preponderating 
power in the hands o f the German 
minority, show, that tho German rul
ing elements take the Tzcch move
ment as a serious political blow aim
ed at Austrian imperialism. Thai n 
scholar like I>r. Masdryk Is to-day 
tho bead and front of Bohemian re
sistance Is proof lean o f an academic 
movement than o f  a determination to
iciyj the Jiutu-mi; 
by- the enlistment o f

nose to vicidte 
if the clearest

skilled medical and sanitAry super- 
oYinion. ft. la lltUe wonder that a dis
ease like exanthgmatfc typhus has 
Ix-fn .atije to increase and multiply. 
In imf^atisenco o f a competent ‘and 

v o i mu cieufvav LrceponsOjic hoalth authority to cn- 
ountry. Bohemia, frorce.Apprnpriat* preventive mua*-- 
nizi’d people prow' urt-.-i, inritfdlng the f^platiop of tbo 

s ick fin  hospital and destruction of 
body- vermin, the -present epidemic 
wiiUprqljftbiy oonUnuo lo r  some time.

'T here, is, therefore, the dismal 
prospect Immediately before tho 
pi-osdu o f i ’etvoprad that there will 
be a eont;JiI<?fahl«i increase o f physl- 
enl suffering to mqhy < i them, with 

high prdporftm1 of fatal results.

D A N I E L  K N E C H T E L

A-ron Furniture Manufacturer who fit preparing a fine Public Park 
to present to the Town o f Hanover.

I believe* that they breed in that fumi- "Y bu  tanimt feuse him’ 
yatiun tml don 't iifce It, so immediately j H-’ ^  *|8 'l0' 1 k wHh )d« w, 
a budeh uf blanket, so  :!,r,.uk-t, Ui.y | * " « ! « > • * »
toke that a# their excursion triiih and

thinkers o f the
presents an organized people p iW  
foundly in earnest. Anatria knows l»* 
and dreads ih«> consequences. There
in lie* the significance to the Austrian 
o f  tho writing on the wall, flu  the 
outsiders, looking dir at the liftir- 
hccinc struggle* ot this Bniail Slav 
nationality amid IU political Oottor. 
dantmerungi the writing is equail} 
cl^ar-cut and convincing. More than 
ever u  becomes upparmPAthat the 
rostoratlon o f liberty o f  ai W>n so the 
Bohemian, na u> the ii-st o f ih<* Slava,’ 
is as nectssary to she w orld 's-free
dom and material welfare tia tne re
turn to Franco and Belgium o f  thcfli 
ravished lands.

Tho Bohemian political rvpros- 
r.locs, as already pointed out. cob- 
stitute an attempt to secure tor the 
German minority that oll)clal»powe^ 
which would outweigh their presepi 
inferiority in numbers*,. Rormefly 
(hero was one stadthaftcr. kr* iftfn- 
tenant-governor, ^appolnied for. the 
whole country ; now there are in ad
dition whbt Ur. Manaryk ha*, termed 
twelve ■■ pas hail." appolntud from* 
Vienna, who hy administering all the>. 
patronage, will hope to break ftp the

all leave home alas never to return.
One thing we have been informed ol 

bv General C uny is that if we are kill- 
<1 wa don't die bu; ju it step into jimm- 
ortidity. Still I have no desire t«> be- 

ime immortul just at present, pleasant 
as it must be. I would much »o->ncr the 
the oild Hun become immortal than me. 
This little old world look# pretlyvgocd 
yet.

suit. He makes a burlesque o f  his 
own wound# as well is o f  the German 
artillery which caused ihc-i 

A soldier was brought Into the dress
ing station from a compound fracture 
o f  the leg. Asked how it hapjH-rjed, 
he said "W ell, Sir, it was this way; 
1 vvus leaning up aeain«t u German 
barrage en joyirga cigarette when the 
barrage suddenly lifted and I fell into 
a shell-hole and brokenly,.(eg."

C«»l. Fraser tells o f a German j r iaoo- 
er who because be could speak 
fluently Wet quite a ’ ■»:ainare2 

, ! Colonials. One day
i

We have nice little corrignted 
huts to sleep in risis place made qu 
three pieces e f  roofing I don’ t  r
that there are only three piece# t o —w , ,,
whole hut bat it just takes three-pieces 1 lbo Germans
to make one part o f  the wall# and
O f co*ark- you are always wild b y  look
ing for a place to hung something 
bat nothing doing. Everything has to 
find a place »n the finer. There is nat
urally an uwfu) conglomeration o f legs 
arms and equipment when we all get 
in.

I was teasing a little French g ir l 
about her red hair (you seldom see one 
without! hair) and she swore at me in 
real goo;? Canadian cuss words. J was 
quilt* startled hut 1 don’ t suppose the 
child knew what she was saying and o f
course I had to laugh at her co I aupje 
ose she’ ll do it again.

Tin- Princess Pats gave the -18th

the Western Front. Without 
ent's hesitation, th r German replb 
"T h e  1st. Canadian Division, the fli 
Canadian ibvlMon, and tho New 'Zeal* 
under*." He probably was not In the 
humor, to.lisnd bouquets to the Auatra- 
lian.

A Cnnadiurt military man who has 
n service overseas says there la a 

good deal In what the German said a- 
bout the Canadians. This is h is -e x 
planation; 1

"Th.e 1st Canadians were made up o f 
tho Jare-devi!» .,-agHr for the fray, so 
eager they were nffaid they would not 
reach the front in time. Among tlrats gave m e isth a --------- --

nice concert the night before last all ! T . (' ana“ ians who enj
comedy and it was pretty good. They I b<,|iev,nK w*r would,
have a good concert party. You would 
be surprised at the amount o f  talent 
there is in the army anyhow.

We had two baseball games to-day.
W e play indoor baseball out doors. Gun 
you understand that it is something 
like the inside In or outside out out3idc

before they reached tty 
Canadians was made o f  m;j» who
were driven into t h ^ ‘ *bt by^a sense of 
duty. They rca’ ’ 56^ {be .ga r  was

_  *  Tb/y^ knew
lotfi Th*y reached

the brutal had no2
Blus!pps>1

t: tOr
tai dlameniherroent o f  Bohainli 
Austrian Reichsrat, It Is plain, in to 
bo Germanized through and'througfi, 
so that St will bo unable to raise oven 
a finger-against the policy o f the 
Government. Austria i» determine*! 
to preserve outwardly tbo semblance 
o f  a  happy, harmonious family, when 
Parliament meols agXin, and to ajar" 
that Pan-Germanism has ItB 'da^fiui 
disintegration faces tho country, and 
the twelve "pashas”  policy, Jho an-

fwor to that italian-Slav agreemenf 
nd support which may yet mako of 
batrla a mere geographical term, 
lay after nil have como too late.

Sauerkmtit and Pretzels.
JnGt ns many Germans are fo-ilay 
ztous to prove Qgit they*were born 
A lsace and are mors French than 

^German, so arc the manufacturers of 
luerkraut and pretzels emle.ivqrlng 
prove that these foods are nht C«q> 
“ • in qrlgin. A largo protiel- com-

____  declares (hat a, hlMorlau «iatea
that tbe pretzel l# o f Roman orlfcin, 
and that the nnpie Is pr0hahly*s’ome 
Homan derivation frdui the middle 
Latin "b'raceilum," a Ifttlfl arm, com 
pared to the Italian “ bracciatcdlo,”  a 
baked article slipHar to the pretzel. 
Another authority 8ay»- tii#l in > the 
early ̂ Christian church ; tho pretzel 
Was a g ilt  o f the priest to the 'ch il
dren ,'a  rew ard 'for leafning prayers, 
and that the form o f pretzels bur-* 
gesj* .(.otded hands.

*■ i'dpularion o f  the World.
17S7 tho population of the 

earth, -according to Hunching, was 
about t.000,000.000: lu  1800. ac
cording to Fahri and Stein, only 
900.d00.000; In 1833. according to 
Stein and Horschelraan, 872.00o.000. 
Ju 1868 UlotricL estimated it at 
1,206,000,000 and Kolb, in 1865 at 
1.220,000,000. According to the lat- 
eft calculations the earth !• inhabit
ed By 1.400,000,000 ImppT ( ? )  ho- 
maa beings.— New York Tribune.

volvcs the removal of the airplano to 
workshops fo r  repair or rebuilding. 
In the 68 crashes, 16 airmen were In
jured, whieh Is equivalent to one 
pupil injured in 560 flights.: Almost 
all the accidents were duo to ; 
o f judgment. This was the «si

the cause was urmyoidabln. „ 
the headings ‘-'fear'’  and "physical 
JllneBs"— two causes o f  airplane ac
cidents— there are no jasea. It seenm 
that fear is rarely experienced in 
actual flights, the julnd being too 
much occupied and concentrated. 
Fear is seldom experienced; In a de
gree' sufficient to di#turb 'fly ing. 
"Many, however, confess to a sense 
o f danger lurking ‘somewhere at the 
back o f the head, but say that* it 
rarely. If over, assert# Itself.”  As u> 
physical Illness; v cold ami fatigue 
sometimes produce faintness or stu
por. There huve bePn lainUnga’from 
hig1i altitudes or wounds. Two pupils 
auffered in the a ir  from attacks of 
malaria. One had gn epileptic fit 
•—Tho N'cw East* /  :

i ’oirogfjtd'* Scourge.’
That typhus should be reported on 

the increase in P^trogrnd Is hoi sur
prising to tho- Lancet (London), 
which reminds one that, typhus has 
long been prevalent, mildly I t  least. 
In Petrograd. N ow ; however, with 
the Government,disorganized, refu
gees crowding Jn , and a general 
breakdown in sanitation agencies of 
Russia, naturiily typhus‘‘will come 
back, concludes this journal. Yet it 
need not; „ r

"W ith sanitation typhus 'fever 
gradually disappeared from Britain 
and more advanced countries; prac
tically. exanthematk -typhus la. Eng
land may ha *aid to I# an 'extinct 
disease. But Fit .ris otherwise In 
Russia,, and. particularly in Potro-

medieinb a N .t olio wed.”
Ofiliia’ .* Gult'A From clit* W ar.

ChlnVnuujdi! u» gain far more than 
zlisSfujlghf!? I6#.i<by-the war. The bal
ance Is almost wholly in her favor. 
In it are tq4he reckoned^her hope at 
relsaso from the siaggdring indem
nities Inherited from the Boxer trou- 

'b le, probable relief from ’ foreign re
strictions'that keep herdmport duties 
a t ’ an upprofiiabk* level, restoration 
ot sovereignty over territorial conces
sions wreriod from her in her great- 
eaLjjoura.flf weakness, more generous 
Ico-opcradon in developing her nat
ural resources, and a more certain 
guarantee of her democracy and her 
political integrity.

Participation la  the war gives 
Chini «  double leverage for the at
tainment of tho last named o f those 
poteu ila !,  boaeflts. It will operate 
both Internally and externally. The 
recent . monareUJcal restoration of 
Gen. Chang m u n  served to empha
size the lack oi cohesion that threat
ens China wlth'ln. It was followed 
by continued rumblings o f southern 
Sttceasiou, which persisted up to tho 
moment of aociarfng war oa Ger
many. At any time,China might hav* 
burst into tbo.flam e o f a civil strife 
between the radical south and the 
reactionary north. Tbo facing o f  a 
national enemy should 'be. as always, 
a powerful agent f o r , quieting 
Oil;;, internal dteBension and for put
ting UWoa’s quarreling patriots 
shoulder to shoulder. The .external 
safegriard of flic- Chinese democracy 
realdcs, o f eburee. in the benevolent 
protection am i red by tho family of 
alied uatiom;.— Carroll K. Michnner. 
in Review o f  Reviews.

T®t» Burglars ArrvsU-d.
Berliner Tageblatt, Monday. Feb

ruary 11, 1918: "The detectlvv force 
ot Berlin 1>«# succeeded in tracing a 
gang o f ten burglars in Moabit and 
has arrested most o f  them. The bur
glars neutrally worked in the larger 
towns o f the neighborhood. They 
sold la Berlin the booty, consisting 
for the most part o f provision#, #ueb 
as coffee, o f wjslch several hundred
weight was found in "their possession. 
Equipped with revolvers and the 
fnost up-to-date burglar tools, th«;y 
perpetrated their latest burglary In- 
Kottbus; where they thoroughly ran
sacked. among other#, the apartment 
o f the military commander o f the 
town.

Hi# G rqw V '
"In  the old days sJi actress was ad

jured to hold tho mirror up to na
ture.”  /■■

“AVcIL elrrah?'*
■ “ A good many o f these new-etyle 
actresses arc loo busy holding the 
mirror up to themselves.''

RUPTURED
. A P P l-iA N C E  t

SPECIALIST HERE
New<~ Invention Rotatns Ruptur*

W ithout Knlfo, D m g tr  o r  Pain.-
OliMsMiluncd zullllif. zllppis* tru»wf sod 

tarrUn mull ordrr n>etK<shiWb d<ai« sway with by wwwlrrtul InvfntloiK ot a Canadian 
RiHrrialUt who hiv# devoted ycare lo ihla pan •only. The luarrrlnun lira Ecsu "ClRxm^S" 
gives iii îout rtienUmi, rwt sod srenrlty where 
nilw-rn Itave failed, j j  preveoi# ail Imuiloo. i»*iotc» evtrypsrt to ll* natural jwwMon aa 
»o« ii b» It.Is twed, and old style lm»-ns ore thrown nw4y. ••( Oi.jlrt;-.-- i-:ii:irr!f|<it
ti.a wist nature k>.ch««tlie opening In theaban- eat lime Known vuiboutsu u|«rraiiuii and St small (M l Tealtrooiilnla from men, women and 
Wkntota NoUiing complleaied. Nolueonvenl- 
rnev or loss «t time, but just»  natural retenUvo 
mtihnd. U eonta yw noin'ng to Investigate. Delay* may be danunonv Now i*tlie lime to 
make ynutvltp!n -I ,i!.x r- It  >. iirilally work. 
Tear oB coupon now. "Muds In Otnada."

%

(WALKERTON,—hartle^
i HOUSE. Tharsday Afternoon gnd 

Night; Friday all day and night—U 
days only—Juno 27ih and 28th.

PORT ELGIN BEACH, FINE 
LOTS FOR SALE

Singer est*t« to sfttl the lots and 
<«»ttages in this beautiful Grove. 
Plans and particulars at my offioe. 
Parties tleairing to spend the 
*ummer at Old Lake Huron should' 
not mis# this opportunity oa thjs 
is the most derir-ahle location on. , 
the shore with good bathing: and' 
bpating.
D. C . Cavin, Port E lg fzM

Real Eauue and Insurance.' i ^

Activity Becomes General 
in Western Canada

Prosperity attracts Merchants;
I arm era are spying out 

the kind
Tkc grcaicit wheat prrxlucing 
areas in the w<rid to-day-pre 
« tv*<1 by Canadian Norihcm ;

. lines, llc ic  Uic incoming fnrmtx 
f>r merchant look*for th.cgtc-.itdt 
iJevriopyicnF and p rosperity - . 
Low hare?, and a vccnie route 
thiongteNdr Ontario’s immense v 

' •fetest reserve ami coloiiirutton 
lauds, add ititcreat and enjoyment j 
to the journey. Comlortablc J 
trains leave Torontont KXOOpgu. 
Mondays, Wednesdiiys and Fri- '  
days, connecting at Wiauipcg, 
fur all points West.

CANADIAN NORTH

M
»t~  ■

U

r
C o u n t e r ;  
C h e c k  
B o o k s  n

We are agents foijj 
largest Counter Check'1 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one linef 
and can furnish su 
check book for any* 
purpose, or to fit anjj 
Account Register.

All orders receiv^ 
prompt attention.-

T H E  
T E L E S C O P E

Read the Adi

WALKERTOr
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three nitnthn . . . .............8 •*
Half year— ___
Year— ......... ...... . . . . . . .  1.64

In advance. If not so paid, | ,
$2.00 per annum. '

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advance Only)

Great Britain...................... $ 1.5c
United StaK-8......................  2 Qu
France, Greece and other 

War Fronts....................... 2  00
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WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED

A NrfectTreatraent.Fof U b

! FO R M ES OREEROCK M EN

, .  , *  W A im O itr .
" I  had an attack o f  Weeping 

Ecxcma; so bad tliafc my clothes 
would be wet tbrougtf at times.

Forfourm o nths, Isuffored terribly. 
X could get no relief Until X tried 
'FruiLa-tirea and ‘Sooths Salra,' 
The first treatment gate mo relief.

Altogether, I  hare used three 
.boxes o f  ‘Sooth* Salra* and two o f  
*Frult-a-ti y5»’ >and am entirely wott’* 

G. W . H ALL.
Both theso sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at £Oc.a box, 6 for 
IWQ, or sent on receipt o f  price by 
Fruit-a-tlvcs Limited, Ottawa.

1 ‘ Trult-a-tires’* »3 a&o p u to p la a  
trial sire which sells for 25c.

Nerer*Fai\mg Rcnedy £or
Appendicitis

^InMgestiori, Stomach Dlrordero. 
Appendicitis and KMncrStbnw 
arc often caused byGoli Stones, 
ftij^iuialcad people until those 
badattachsof Cidl Stone Colic 
Kppdif. Not one in ten Galt 
Stone Sufferers knows what la 
tltdtrouble Marlatt’s Specific 
rHU'cure without jwiu or oper
ation. Buy from

• H. G. HUNTER
WALKERTON ONTARIO

W i n g h a m

B u g g i e s
Whom yoa w*nt » b**R7. Joa •Ml that wilt *lv« you ton* «»r»lco. Ttu.r* 
*ti*i th* WIMHIAM UCOOIGS (it*.
C,ytu«*a n**t *p*Mtanco »*d tb»y 

L U*ii<l*( Ui«y ar» cb*np. W* h»»o 
31 Urm in stock UcUdln* rot>h*r tlr*a «*sio» with anUmoWJo «*AU »nJ top*. 
i< you are inUm*t««t call, and w* wilt 

; 0*1** 7oa prieM and all infonaxtloa.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW • - ONTARIO

uality Counts Every Time
e l u o t t

Yongo mad Charlea St., Toronto 
Jos lately been asked to fill positions 
■ hat are worth from $1000 to $1500 per 
annum. Tho demand lor ourgraduatc3 
fa five times our supply. No vacations. 
Enter now. Write tor largo catalogue.

W . J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Arc needed in. war time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to  fight in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go latter on; be patriotic and 
begin now to prepare to 
fill their places by attending tip)

N o rth e rn
B usiness College

OWEN SOUND.
Students admitted any time.’ ;'Cir- 

culars free. C. A. Fleming, Prin- 
elpal.

Both Father and Sob Meet Violent 
* JDeatn* AVUMn Tw o Wook* o f  

• *O oe Another

S p rin g  T e r m  F ro m  
A P R IL  2nd.

STRATFORD, ONT.
Commercial life offers the great 

opportunities. Recent lady gradu
ates o f  this school arc earning as 
high as $1000 per annum. The last 
application we received from an off
ice man with some experience offer
ed initial salary o f $1800 per annum. 
Students mav enter our classes at 
any time. Graduates placid in pos
itions. Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departments. Get our 
fre.c catalogue.
W J . ELLIOTT, D.A.McLACHLAN 

President . Principal

The family o f  Henry Tucker, who 
formerly lived on the Ohatnber'a farm, 
Greenock, about six miles west o f  
Walkorton, has been twioc stricken by 
death in a violent form during the past 
month. Ow Sunday. May 19th, a son, 
George H. Tucker, was mysteriously 
murdered near Toronto. On M ay 29th, 
tho father, Henry Tu*kcr was fatally 
injured in a runaway accident and died 
three days later,

Tho manner o f  Mr. Tucker's death 
was as follows: - A  farmer's team got 
frightened while standing in front of 
the flour mill at Orangeville and ran 
away. Mr. Tucker ran out and triod 
to atop them and fell. It is thought 
the hub o f  one o f  the wheels struck 
him oqthd fdkehcad.

From th f time Tucker was admitted 
to  the hospitar/io hopes whatever were 
held oik for Ida recovery. His skull 

so badlyrfn^tured that it was Im
possible for bfm to get better. An 
operation was performed and a portion 
«of the skt$ which pressed on the brain 
was renewed. *At times Tucker re
gained consciousness and recognized 
members o f  his ^family. Mr. Tucker 
had attended a number of the evangel
istic services tjial ir e  being held in the 
Baptist church and professed convers
ion. Deceased leaves a widow, two 
sonaand three daughters to mourn bis 
death:

The son, Georg*© I f*  Tncker who was 
brutally murdered ory Sunday night 
May 19th. waa a member o f  a C. P. R. 
bridgo-b’ dilding^an#. Ho was killed 
by his assailant with a-blow o f  a stiletto 
as he'lay tilting, in a hdnk in a board
ing car, which stood.on  the Roman 
Stone GompanyJi siting on tho out
skirts o f  Weston.

Latest styles o f Wedding Stationery 
printed from new type at the Telascop'

4-
Southampton Town Council passed a 

resolution asking permission to appoint 
a magistrate.

4-
If a  man should keep liquor in his 

barn it would be regarded as an un
lawful placo. If he should keep it  in 
his stomach It would be regarded as 
’within the law.*'

4*
Customer. “ Look here! Isn’ t  that a 

halt on tho butter?”  Waiter: “ Yes, 
sir, a  cow’s  hair. Wo always serve 
one with the butter to show that it 
isn^m argarinc."

^liridirationaarc that tho 100,000 men 
aytjioHzcd to be raised under the Mili
tary Service A ct will bo secured from 
the first class called, and that, in con
sequence, i t  will not be necessary to 
draft married men.

4-
There is nothing to prevent a man 

making wine for his own use whether 
from dandelions, grapes or any other 
article, provided he doe# not sell the 
same i f  it is over 2} per cent, proof 
spirits. A fter Dec. 31 next, under the 
order-in-Council o f the Federal Parlia
ment, it will become illegal to man
ufacture.

Now that the pack^fs are forcing 
d o w j the price o f  hogs will they be eq
ually obliging and Ttjfee down the 
priev o f  ham and bacoa? The consum
er wpuld like#' tp^see ‘Die, good thing 
passed arduhd.i* ,  (

, • \ * 4 * 
p fe . CpV.i- khown *irv-thp West as 

the Saskatchew aniant., s(a#ds seven 
feet three ipehes in hia’ stpokinga, and 
wears a*No 13 boot. Private Cole en
listed at Moose early ip the war. 
He has takenas ftal the^sho^tost man 
in ' his battalion. Elis ^extraordinary 
stature attracted theatfpptfon o f the 
King, who st<ty;>ed his horSe^o enquire 
about him. f *  v

Rod and Gun for io n o  . *
Fishing and’Canooing in Afkonqu§> 

Park, The Record o f  a Cruise %n <h#< 
Kawartha Lake»i Boar JJunHng on 
Peaco River. On the Trail^'of .Ogarse, 
A Day on the Bras* D'Or Lak-efJ are 
some o f the contentblbf the June issue 
o f  Rod and Gun tfow on the newstands. 
The Guns and Ammunition depart
ment this month is o% special interest 
containing as it does a carefully writt
en and practical urtitfleby oija who has 
been "over  there”  on ShurjSahgptinp  ̂
In tho Trenches. Every' prospective: 
soldier should read ghi* *articl«£ for ft 
tells the soldier how’ y j shoot to kill, 
and this fs what it is needed if vwo are 
to win, this war. There at# %o^hpr 
articles in this sectlo* wprthy ipf note 
and the Fishing Notes section is 'up  to 
its^usual standard. * Hod hndCun, the* 
magazine of outdoor d ffo 'in  Canada 
is published by W.-.J. Taylor. Limited 
at Woodstock, jQnt. - s *

I h r i c *  So rry
'i wico in tho same day a Toronto lady 

turned the garden hose on her neighbor.
Quite unintentional. A mere accident.
The first time, she waa sorry. The i
aceond time sho n  m r,s  . s . in - v o r y !  million dollar,' worth o t  (ood 
..rr j- indeed -  and beBKed pnedon , r„ p„ tcd h. vc bcen a„ lroycd in

i Montreal in fifteen months ending 
April 1st., according to Drs. Ho:d and 
Boucher, o f  tho local food department.

But the vietjm was angry, and used 
language. The Magistrate fined the 
lady of the hose SI and costs.

LETTER FROM JOE CAIN.

Mrs. JphnJ. Cain Had In interest
ing letter on Friday frdm her son, Pte. 
Joe. Cain, who has beep ill with trench 
fever and waa recently removed from 
Franco.to a'hospital at Cardiff, Woles, 
Joe writostr-

Just a Ihort note >to*say*fiiat I have 
landed safely in Engtand and* am in 
dock for some time with trench fever. 
It acts like rJicuSiatism. I was up for 
a couple of dif^s when 1 was in the 
hospitafin^France but I could hardly 
jfrhtjf teru foot- and my temperature 
went up and I wi#rigrced bac)i to bed 
where I have been ever sjnee* and on 
milk, diet. I lot? several b ^ s  of £Ro 160" 
th Bruce Batt’n in March DUt I have 
Been very few  o f  the old boys who. have 
seen more o f It. 1 don’ t want y(ou to 
worry about me. I will be all right- 
aod am getting well looked after, ,1 
have just seen tw o  Canadians in the 
hospital besidea myaetf  and they' botH 
say this is a IcAely city. I am the only 
one left now without a scratch in my 
Section and was when we left Belgium.

' They were nearly #)L killed with the 
exceptioiPqf three wounded, leaving 
me the onlf one out o f  some » twenty 
meit and,, h corporal .since I went to 
France, th e  ones fiiat wero killed 
went, all in cnc night and I and a chum 
had to refum t9 dampr atone, after 
fixing up the wounded and getting them 
to a dressing station. We very often 
had to sleep with our clothes on and 
them wet and muddy. That is t 
cause I think o f the sickness now. 
don’ t want you - to worry. W « will 
win in the end and will bring' glory to 
the Land ofthe Maple by d cedis ef*vaf- 
or and steadiness, -v

N E W S Y  H A P P E N I N G S  IN B R U C E
C h ^ ,y h .» .p p » i» l „ d  „  taBdj For convenience ill npcHintr pro- 

S jJ * '1 Serl[ t ’ J" h"  G- Gall,m « f  nounciation iM »ord John Finkln-im-r o(
Hill a l a aJary o l l m  , Toronto, ch, n, „ i  H,

Fraaor by drttd poll at Oagaojo Hall 
There can be no questioning the f a c t 1 q.

that Canada’s hie milling totnpaniro It I, rumored that many of the non- 
havc mado Inta o l dough out o f  Hau. diMntlal indaatrica will he dosed 
during war times. I | th l, aummar fo ra  month or two and

_  *** ■ ! Nie nen sent to work in the har-
Tbombury council lias passed a v«st fields, 

traffic by-law, by which all drivers are > +
to keep to the right side o f  the street,  ̂ Ono member o f Parliament would 
or face a $50 penalty fur violation o f  shift the tax from tea to gasoline.

With gasoline at 20 cents a gallon in 
the States and 34 to 37 cents in Canada 
there is a slight suspicion that some 
one has already shifted a tax.

the law.
+

A dentist declares that the tendency 
of the tongue to exaggerate is shown 
by the fact that a small cavity in the 
tooth invariably seems very large to 
tho tongue.

+
The Department o f  Agriculture are 

sending out advice as to raising chick
ens. Good advice to parents in towns 
a id  cities Is to keep the “ chickens”  off 
the streets at night.

*
Ail school teachers must now take 

the oath o f  allegiance. No teacher will 
here after be granted a permanent decoction o f  the friends making, with 
certificate, unless a British subject by the above result. According to the 
birth or naturalization. j evidence, the stuff they drank was

+  j made o f  pirsnips boiled to n pulp.
A Scottish lady in Romo writes that mixed with yeast cakes, molasses and 

the Italians are much interested in J water and it evidently had some kick in

No gypsies are to be permitted to 
pursue their wanderings about Ontario 
this summer, the order that everyone 
must work being due for strict enforce
ment, and horse-trading and fortune- 
telling not being rated as work,

+
Martin Allen and F. Beatty were 

fined $15 and costs each for being in 
an intoxicated condition. They bad 
visited a friond and had partaken c f  a

th© Highlanders, and says she has 
been asked i f  ils  true that it is true 
that it is lucky to touch them. On the 
contrary many a man has found that 
it is most unlucky to touch them.

Lixxie Tramped On Him
What might have been a serious acc

ident occurred on Tuesday afternoon in 
front of the Murphy House at Fergus 
A traveller attempted to crank his car 
with the machine in gear, and it threw 
him down and ran over him. He was 
taken out from under the car by several 
who were near with his clothing torn 
and his body bruised. Fortunately tho 
wheels did not pass over him, or the 
results would have been more serious.

4*
Oa the Xfmmr Old Farm 

A farm hand who had worked hard in 
the fields from dawn until darkness 
lay after day, and had beer obliged to 
Inish his chores by lantern light,^went 

to the farmer at,the cad o f  the month 
and said:

T'ra going to quit. You promised 
me a steady job o f work.”

Well, haven't you got one?”  was 
tbe astonishcdtreply.

No”  said tho snan. according to 
The Boston Transcript, there are three 

four hours every night when I don’ t 
have anything to do except to fool roy 
time away sleeping.

The food consisted o f  meat, vegetables 
and fruit which hndjbec-n in storage 
and had rotted.

4-
Wiikerton buyers are paying 65 

cents a pound for unwashed wool, tak
en as it jboraes, without selection or 
rejections Four years ago, just be
fore the outbreak o f  the war. wool of 
the samo quality and condition waa 
worth here seven cents a pound. In 
other words, wool to-day is bringing a 
little more than nine times as much as 
it brought in the spring of 1914.

4*
Color* 8*ek »o Brace 

Major Moffat who was the officer 
commanding the I60th Battalion when

it .—O. S. Sun
4*

A new angle in the Prohibition Act 
bus been revealed since the Dominion 
Onler-in-Coancil making it illegal to 
transport alcoholic beverages came 
into force. The public have been aw 
that it was illegal to transport liquor 
from one province lo another, but now 
tho discovery is made that in strict 
terms o f  the Act it is illegal to move 
it from a building in which Tt may Ik* 
stored to.another building. These with 
reserve supplies o f  liquor, if  the A ct is 
strictly enforced, must continue to 
occupy their present homes until the 
stock is exhausted cr risk running foul 
o f  the law if they move to another 
house.

4*
Might W e .k .n lh e  Firm

Two brothers once ran a store in a 
small Western town, wheA» they had 
quite a large trade in wool on barter. 
One of the brothers became convcrtad 
at.a revival and urged the other to 
follow In his footsteps.

"Y ou  ought to join, Jake," said the 
converted one. “ You don’ t know how

it was disbanded writes on May Uth to j helpful and comforting it is to b o  
the Mayor o f  this town that ho is ha^j member o f  the church.”
ing the colors which wero so generous
ly donated by him-Und Mrs. Halliday, 
returned to Bruce County Council for 
final disposition. The Brass and Bugle 
Band instrument* and colors have been 
fully insured before being returned. 
The colors were deposited in Bramsholt 
Bhrish Church when the 160th went 
pyorsoas -Chesley Enterprise.

know, Bill, admitted Jake, 
thoughtfully “ an I would join, but I 
don’ t sec how I can.”

“ Why not?”  persisted the first. 
“ What is to proven, you?”

“ Welt, it ’ s je s ' this way. Bill, ’ de
clared Jake. “ There Iiob got to be 
somebody in the firm to weigh this 
hero wool.”

M P T E fB E  IS CURABLE
Result* Not Influenced by Age 

Length of Time Standing, 
Sey* Expert

Rupture is not a tear or breach in tho 
abdominal wall, as oomm»nIy supposed, 
but it is a stretching or dilation o f  a 
natural opening, sa .s  J. Y. Egan o f 
Toronto, the noted rupture appliance 
specialist who will visit Wolkerton, 
Hartley House. Thursday afternoon 
and night Friday all day and n ig h t-  
11 days only—June 27th and 28tb.

The "Curatrus”  as now used and ap
proved will not only retain any case o f  
rupture perfectly affording immediate 
and complete comfort, but is intended 
to assist nature lo close the opening in 
the shortest time known. This appli
ance h i*  received highest award* 
wherever shown, producing results 
without harmful injections' or other 
aids. 5!r. Egan has testimonials from 
our own section for inspection. If in
terested, call; he will be pleased to  
show you same without charge. See 
his advertisement.

•AT* O* MCHTAATTOM

1918

t. Rim* In fi*» Cturnimn lot)?-----

Aaima (pwmmrt;?............. ,

CANADA R E G IS T R A T IO N  BOARD

CARD FOR FEMALES X fV«^B i*

Ao«7_

•ru m  iujlu. siuviit o« ro»t omci

4, NtHenigjy? m yau wotfc Enqllih? Ff»n^i7
6. BfitlU) mbpet? byb'rtn? nth/iallri-J-o? mi-rtio«t
6- Aray*u>3nql«? mirrioa? dlvwwif
7. Mowminy chUdren Of w«d* Willthweeh'Mmn b« tvca«iti

d*r 167 -  .___ ______ by mn-rMt res'aifltm?
6. Oo your h*mh *nd homo lie* permit you, II r&airod, togh^ f ulW,m* tuid work?
. (Raotitranl* inmorina *^fO” b*r», »M*d not tntwtr *ny of «•»* 
* follurtinj If lran«/ira‘ fYES'*or, If in doubt, shouldTill ua rnt of cjid. Alltnu»t*i3n«fnirMt c-i.)

to ymir elr-umtUnto* permit you to I iv  *iriy from home?
10. Wh*t it your pr*»nt ruin oceusjtUon?

(A) If In buiinm a* em^byor, (txto numbar of empl9|«n.
(b) I f sn *mjfoy«e, sltl* rum*, busrvn aod iron of empbyvr-
(c) lffiSl4im*vj<unU>yViot|t«r,*Urtarum«of Souity tanzi.

I t  8U!» jurttadimof #*ch, if you bx*m 
{*) Tr»d* or prc/*aeon7 \

•  <b) Dojrea, dlffom* or wr»in-at*?f' 
(e) StsclUtMlnlna?

12. SUi* f*rt*Ui ol ex-
p*ii«n**, it «ny,lns

Y*;>* IX Cun you

{*) 0*n*r*I»*mt }̂. — (s) Drfv* * tr»cto*7 _ —
(b) Truck!Ann.-';._ (6) Dfiro a motor cir? —
\i) Fail f*rm.nj — — {:) Ortv* * hor**? •_ —

{«) Dijy f*rmM}_. _____ (;) Doptin oeokti>j?„ _____

t*. Irvflcif«hwo»nycw*)inc*U9nor pr*cUori «p*rIon^.whichjrou. 
pauou, not *n*4«1r rtcor&xl. ____ -

JS.Ce'ulOerinj sourhulth, ini wtricn.:.}
*nd tho niUsnsl M#d», lit w.-ut WKity djV • 
you think you could **rvo txwt> 1

o jjr o  ih&i l  harm aerified lh4 abate ansven ar.i that they are true.

- Wm  -

irlo^lv* n

Signature o j Reghtrant.

Procedure of Registration
aJ? On June22nd every p«non retiding In Canada, male or Femal*.Briti*h or alien. oiiixloenyo*r»orover,mu*t attend 

ono oi the regUtrsUoa booth* located in hi* or her district, and there observe tho procedure explained below,

7 , , Where* to Register How to Register
1 Cverjr person required to register has the privileged TH* procedure of registration la simple. The 

registering at atW of the public places provided for that questions upon the registration card can be answered
purpose. The location of Ml such place* will be very easily, but they must be answered truthfully 
specified in proclamations posted conspicuously. and fully.
The card shown in the Illustration is a facsimile o f the registration card for females.^ An advertisement 
showing tho card for males appears In another paper. •
Study the questions carefully to that you will bo able to answer them promptly when registering. If you hare 
any special qualification, or feel that youx service* would be more beneficial to the country in some other line

While all are compelled to register on Registration Day, It I* not contemplated by the Government 
to force the rick, feeble and aged to turn out. If such persona will notify the Registrar prior to June 
22n i  of their inability to attend at a  place of registration, an effort will oe made to register them at 
home, provided the request la reasonable and justified.

i. Re*bt«r «*rir anil get your Ctrtificsl* for your own protection,

Canada Regi.traUon Board •
- 9 -

Ptc. Lcander Hesch o f London Sun- 
dayed at his home here.

4-
_ j  man should object lo thick soles, 

as the objection will soon wear away.
-<-

Will it be part of the duty o f the 
Food Inspector to sample the various 
vintages in the cellars o f the opulent, 
and testify to their character and 
quality? In that case, while the job  
may be tedious, it will not be dty.

4*
Mr. Peter Weis,of Hanover fell from 

a ladder stretched across a creek in the 
vicinity o f  the Ball Furniture Co.'s 
factory on Saturday last breaking his 
left leg near the hip. As he is 87 yeaia 
o f Bgc his condition is somewhat critic
al.

4-
Mr. Henry J. Diebel. eldest son of 

Mr. and Mr*. John Dieliel, o f  Hanover 
met instant death at Eiora as a resu t 
o f  being run over by a Grand Trunk 
car. Deceased had been working with" 
the G. T. R. bridge gang for a couple 
o f  months and in attempting to climb 
up between two cars while they were 
in motion, ho slipped and fell between 
them, and the car wheel passed over 
his chest. He expired almost immed
iately.

4-
Cheat* th* BUokbird*

A South Ward resident assures us 
that the crows or blackbirda won’ t 
bother the corn i f  the seed is first dipp
ed  in coal oil, the same applies t o  
mangold and beet seeds. This method, 
our informant says, has been tried and 
proved for many years.

4*
S*wr Nelson’* Flagthip

Bombardier Louis Dippell, who has 
been recuperating from typhoid in 
England writes home that he visited 
Portsmouth on leave recently and saw 
some interesting sights viaiting among 
other places the historic flagriiip o f  
Admiral Nelson. Louis reports that 
he is steadily gaining strength.

.+
Spotton May Run

Opposition may bo offered to Dr. 
Case, o f  Dungannon, the Conservative 
nominee for North Huron. Rumor 
names George Spotton, ex-mayor o f  
Wingham, who tied Dr. Case at the 
nominating convention, and lest by tho 
chairman’a vote, i f  no Liberal is put 
up. The agreement as to war-time 
election contests going by acclamation 
is said not to apply to this contest, aa 
the late member did not die, but slid 
into a cosy office as postmaster at Wing
ham. Mr. Spotton published a two- 
column declaration o f  war, in which he 
scores the machine for his defeat at tho 
convention.

FEELIN* FINE

Makes no diff'runce time o ' day. 
Here at home or fur away,
I f  he’s sick, or feelin' blue.
If lie’ s cold an’ hungry too, r  
Full o f  gout and roomertiz.
Ask Bill Selby how he is.
An' hiB face will fairly shine.
White he says he’s “ feeiin* fine!’ * 
Ol’ Bill Selby's full o ’ grit,
Though he never brags o f it:
Takes things cool as cool kin be; 
Has a smile for you an* me.
Never growls about his work.
Never thinks to loaf or shirk,
Never answers with a whine.
Alius says he’ s “ feelin’ fine!”
We have seen him hobblin’ round. 
Nigh bent over to the ground. 
Victim of the ager, too,
Workin’ for the well-to-do.
Fingers crampcn an’ cold inside. 
But chock-full o ’ grit an’ pride.
Ask him how he i* to  day,
Ol* Bill Selby teaches me 
What a feller ortec be;
’Sted o ’ grumpin’ round like some. 
Makin’ nll the world feel glum, 
Nursin' aches we never had.
Makin’ everybody sad,
We should brace ourselves a bit. 
Make a show o f  havin’  grit;
An*, like Selby, never whine.
Tell the world w e’ tc 'fe d in *  fine” *

4  V '
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D n li  Wilh A Multitude of Matter* 
At The Regular Monthly Sc**ioo 

Oa Monday Night

The Town Council held it* regular 
monthly meeting Monday night and 
dispersed of quite a grist o f  business.

Those present were: —Mayor John
ston. Reeve Douglas, Couns. Detach, 
Vogan, Lippcrt, Trunx, George.

Comauni cation*
.Mr. F. B. Jamca applied for the 

position o f  Town Engineer, atating 
that he expected to locate permanently 
in Walkerton. -

R. M. Beemer. C P. R. Agent. ap- 
piled to have rebate o f $9.91 an freight, 
which had been rebated by mistake, re
turned t» him.

Mr. Littlejohn. City Clerk of Tor
onto, invited the Council to join in a 
petition for the abolition o f  the Domin
ion Senate. Do some o f  the Council
lors expect to reach the Senate some 
day? Anyway they turned the petition 
down. It was fyl -d.

Town Clerk Collins called attention 
to  the fact that the street lighting con
tract expires July 1st. Referred to 
Street Lighting Com.

Mrs. Chris. Gatcman wrote the 
Council that she had been unable to 
use the Town wntAr for three months 
last winter as the pities leading into her 
pi see were frozen and asked for re
bate. Referred to Waterworks Com.

By-law* No. 1175 and 117G, providing 
for the laying o f  sidewalks 4 ft. wide 
<n the east and west sides o f  Yonge 
S*.. over the Bridge, were given the 
necessary formal readings.

Chief Ferguson reported 16.50 police 
court fees for the month o f  May.

The Finance Committee, Coun. F. 
W. Upper! Chairman, recommended 
the payment o f  a number of small 
accounts. Also recommended that the 
Chief be given a list of all citizens not 
having their closets in shape as re
quired by the by-law, the Chief to 
notify them at once to comply.—Car
ried. ,

Win, Yatea For H r* Chiaf 
The Fire & Water Com., Reeve 

Douglas Chairman, recommended that 
Mrs. Gatcman’a request for a rebate 
be/prunled; that as the Committee 
could not get a recommendation from 
the Fireman as to whom they wanted 
fur Chief, that as tho resignation of 
Chief Alex George, presented at the 
last meeting be accepted, and Win. 
Yates be appointed Chief at a salary of 
$i'>. Carried.

The Property Committee. Coun. 
Harry Truax Chairman, recommeded 
that $1500 fire insurance be placed on 
the Cinada Saddlery building and $i500 
on the machinery and contents; that 
the oiler o f  $300 received through A. 
1L Williams Co. for the drop hammer 
be accepted. Carried.

A . ft. Williams Co. of Toronto, who 
have tbc selling o f  the Canada Saddlery 
plant for the town, reported that they 
had an offer of $300 for the GOO lb. drop 
hammer. As tl.c hammer cost only 
4)00 in the first place "and was partly 
broken, this is considered a good offer.

Coun. Lipport suggested that the 
small stuff at th» Saddlery plant be re
moved to the Town Hall for safe keep
ing.—Agreed.

The Streets Committee, Coun. Geo. 
Letttner chairman, recommended that 
the scheme to build a sidewalk between 
Messrs Petteplace’ s and Sesrlc’a resi
dence* be dropped as there were not 
sufficient signers.

The Street-lighting Committee, Coun.
F. W. Lippor*. chairman, recommended 
that the Mayor and tho Street-lighting 
Committee meet the Walkerton Electric 
Light and Power Co re the expiring of 
street lighting contract and report to 
the Council at a later date.--Carried.

Conns. Truax and George moved that 
Mr. F. B. James be appointed Town 
Engineer under the Water Courses Act. 
—Carried.

Couns. Lipport and Vogan moved ■ 
that the Town Engineer be handed Mr \ 
McDowell’s report on water course 1 
(cast o f river) through Walker pro. j 
party and that he check same over and 
mike award on matter --Carried.

R »eve Dougins brought up the matter 
®f citizens Using the town water for 
washing their autos. Pfcople who do 
this, he said, use as much water as 15 
ordinary- families and they ought to pay- 
extra for it.

Other members expressed the opinion 
that not much car-washing was done 
by private owners.

Court George said that as there is 
auffi.-ient w ttcr works revenue to pay 
debentures, running expenses and 
everything, the man wlto uses a pump 
is gettiig  fire protection for nothing 
That means that the water works rates 
nr.* too high.

Town Clerk Collins said that while 
the water works revenue to-day paid 
everything, there hud been 15 to2*i 
yeirswhen there w jj , a deficit which 
had to be met by the tax-payers. Now 
for the first time, the system is self-1 
sustaining.

Val. Schurter. the popular principal 
of.Chepstow Scho >1, and son of Town
ship Treasurer M. M. Schurter of 
Greenock, left on Thursday for London 
torep irt formilitary service.

SGT. TED W ILH ELM  HOME
Fir*t of Saran Walkartou Boy* la 

Mortor Battary To Mako C.iaada — 
Tall. How Ed. Edit Won 

D. C. M.

5
TOWN AND DISTRICT

Another of Wulkerton's “ splendid 
men" who have played heroes' parts 
on European battlo fields returned 
home on Friday night in the person 
of Sergt. “ T ed " Wilhelm, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilhelm. O f the seven 
Walkerton boys of the 10th. Trench 
Mortar Batt’n which has been in the ion r ill  occupy Knox Churh pulpit 
thick o f  it the past two years, Ted 
the first back to Canada. Four o f  the

Mrs. Adam Graf spent Saturday in 
Deemerton.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Hanover 
spent Tuesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kahn of Hanover, mot
ored to Walkerton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Murray o f  Chepstow spent Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. Adam Graf.

Rev. A. W . Shepherd o f Learning-

seven now sleep in heroes graves in 
France, and two are still on the firing 
line. The seven boy# are:— Leith Rus
sell. Everitt Truax, Ed Eidt Chester 
Cunningham. Alvin Wilton,Roy Oberle, 
Ted Wilhelm.

Ted “ got b is " at Passchendaelc on 
October 20th, 1917. A ja g g e i piece of 
shrapnel from a bursting s tell went 
through his right fore-arm One of 
his companions was killed by the same 
shell and another seriously woudned. 
The cords and muscles of his *rm were 
badly shattered by the shrapnel and the 
bone injured. After seven ard a half 
months treatment Ted has some slight 
use o f  hia hand again and he hopes in 
time to get it back to a fair degree of 
usefulness.

To the Telescope Ted. was good en
ough to describe the gun the Battery us- 

The trench mortar which is oper
ated by three or four men. is a wicked 
weapon, better in its line than anything 
tho Germans have. It takes a three 
inch shell about fifteen inches and 
Weighing 10 lbs and throws it at the 
rate of 5ti to O') a minute: Its ordinary 
range is from 259 to 590 yards but it 
has now been perfected to work up to 
H00 yards. The gun is operated from 
the front line and the havoc that 50 or 
GO shells a minute creates in an enemy- 
trench is more easily imagined than de
scribed. There are 8 guns in a battery, 

battery being attached to an infantry 
brigade. At Vimy Ridge the 10th. 
Trench Mortar Battery which the Walk- 
orton boys belonged were throwing 
about 800 shcllsa day from each gun. 
This so attracted the attention of the 
enemy that it was impossible to keep 
the gun pits, so hot was the return fire. 
Our boys then operated the guna from 
shell holes entirely having no overhead 
protection.

The Trench mortar shells are timed 
i explode in 13 seconds. Occasionally 

they misfire and are laid aside. Ted 
tells o f  one occasion when a shell mi*- 
fired after it was timed to explode. 
waB then that Ed Eidt who was handl
ing tne gun, showed the stuff he 
made of by warning all the boys to 
dnek and then carrying the shell out 
and pitching it out^of danger before it 

pludcd. The only man wounded 
Ed himself.who got a scratch wound 
from the fly ing shrapnel. Ed did the 
very same trick the next day. And it 
was for this heroic conduct that he w; 
awarded the D. C. M 

Ted spent seven months in England 
at the Epsom Hospital where lour to 
fiv< thousand Canadians are in various 
stages of recuperation. He report* 
that he was used fine in the hospitals 
and speuks highly o f  the medical 
vices that are being invented by Brit
ish Scientists for the wounded. Ted 
will report at London on the 21st. and 
will likely undergo further treatm-nt 
lor Bulge time before receiving his dis
charge.

CARO OF THANKS

next Subbuth.
Mr. Wm. Lamont o f Malcolm spent

Mr. Thomas Coates and family wish 
to express their sincere thanks •> their 
many neighbors and friends for their 
great kindness during their b .rta vt- 
ment.

B O R N

MeKAY —In Walkerton, on J -iday, 
June 7th, 1918dto Mr. and M - .  N. 
C. McKay, a /on.

BRIDG ES- ImMildmay on Jur. • 1st. 
to Mr. and M rV Fred. A. Bridges, 
a daughter.

POLLARD—At Winnipeg Genen . Hos
pital, on May 31st to Pie (Rev. and 
Mrs. Alfred Pollard (neeHattie Will
iams formerly o f Walkerton) •.» son.

' . E D

FLETC H E R -In Green-**, on Fri
day, June 7th. Maria Jane Flet her, 
aged C3 years.

KIMBLE—A t Bruce County Ho- .ital 
Walkerton, on Sunday, June Gtl Mia 
Rasaanu Kimble, relict o f  th. late 
Frederick Kimble, 94 years, 2 in ntha 
n days.

W tim ers 
WANTED

Operators on Variety and 
Automatic Lathes. Apply

Woodturning Product,
Limited

138 Pear* Are, TORONTO, O .t

Monday at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H Stevens.

Mrs. George Welsford o f  Paisley 
attended the funeral o f  Mrs. F. Kimble 
hero on Tuesday.

Mr. Edward Kelly left on Tuesday 
for Windsor, where he will visit bis 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Zavitx.

S. S. No 3Carrick will hold their 
annual picnic in Mr. John Hogg's bush 

t Tuesday afternoon, June 27th. 
The flume at Truax's’mill burst dur

ing Sunday night occasioning the \ 
shutting down of the factory for a 
day. . ,; 4;_

Sheriff Jermyn, who is in town for 
County Court, was accompanied from 
Wiarton by Mrs. Jermyn, who will 
spend a few  days in town.

Mr. H. II. McKaguc, a traveller who 
•sited Walkerton for many years, 

os representative o f  a Toronto Station
ary concern, died on Sunday.

Miss Mary Fischer of Carlsruhe who 
is been visiting her sister Mrs. 

George Honninger had her tonsils re
moved on Monday by Dr. Sinclair.

Mrs. Vnnderburg, daughter o f  K. E. 
Hucghan, whose husband died recently 
arrived here this week from the West 
and will setup house-keeping with her 
filher.

Mrs. Best left thta week on a few 
days’ visit to friends at Guelph, and 
her daughter Mrs. James Ferris at 
Toronto prior to leaving on a trip to the 
West.

Mr. James Moffat, an old and well 
known residefid o f  Teeswater, passed 
away on Saturday. A number from; 
this section attended his funeral on j 
Monday.

In justice to  your pocket book and 
yourself you cannot afford to miss, this 
opportunity for the next two week-. 
Matches 7 cts. a b o x -3  for 20 ctB. 
Goode & McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams and 
Misses. Nellie Bryce, Myrtle Farrow 
and Mae Poole motored to Mildmuy 
and attended the funentl o f Mr. Will
iams' niece. Miss Alice Berry.

Surgeon l'rob. Wilbur Crydorman! 
who retuned home recently after three 
years service Overseas has been advis
ed by medical authorities to spend the 
summer resting quietly at home as tho 
l>est means o f - restoring his wonted 
good health.

Mr. Gilbert Hottrick or Greenock has 
bought a new Chevrolet car.

Miw Cappie Spence o f Southampton 
is visiting h^r friend, Miss Pauline 
Clapp. *

Chief Ferguson and family motored 
to Wingham on Sunday nnd spent the 
day with friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison and 
family and Miss Janet Kenny motored 
to Shelburne on Friday and returned 
on Monday.

Mrs. McBurney. who Is removing 
from Whitby to make her home with 
hereon, Mr. W. H. McBurney is ex
pected here next Monday.

Messrs Frank, Ambrose and Jack- 
Lang o f Brant, accompanied by M r. 
Jack Rudolph, motored to Kitchener 
and spent the week-end there.

Contractor Robt. Trench has com
pleted the slating on the lower part of 
the R. C. Church spire and has brought 
a steeple jack from Toronto to com
plete the job.

Of course, you won't miss Port! 
Elgin's Dominion Day Celebration. [ 
Big program o f races. Concert at 
night. Como to the lake town for 
Monday July 1st.

Mrs. Edward Diss has bought Mr. 
Adolph Mosack's residence on Victoria 
St. She will obtain possession 
Fall when Mr. Mosack and family 
purpose removing to Preston.

•Mrs. Witford Ritchie, who has been 
recuperating from the effects o f  the 
aato accident at the home o f Mrs W. 
G. Ritchie of Paisley, has arrived 
home. She Is now able to walk with 
the assistance of a cane.

Kceo, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grosze 
and family and Miss Minnie Beyers of 
Listowcl motored here on Saturday 
Urvisit Miss S. Sicbahn who is still 
suffering from the deg-bite. They 
also visited other relatives in town.

Mrs. Stauffer and her son, Mr. Mill
ard Stauffer of Toronto were visitors 

town the past week. Walkerton 
friends will be glad to hear that Mrs. 
Stauffer intends making her home here 
if she can secure a suitable dwelling.

Two Walkerton lads, Tom >Ethcrton 
a td Keg. Harrington have applied fer 
admission to the British Navy und went 
down to Toronto on Tuesday to l»e 
examine !. The boy* arc about !6years 
of age and both nre the sons o f soldiers 
Overseas.

Mr.^Snm Carter tho well-known 
parliamentarian from Guelph was in 
town on Monday; Mr. Carter is Dis
trict Supt. for the Registration and Is 
vijiting the various Counties under his 
jurisdiction. In South Bruce, Mr. 
Geoge I). McKay has the organization 
practically complete already and has 
a splendid hoard o f  workers co-operat
ing with him throughout the Riding. 
In Walkerton the Registration will be 

• | handled by the I. O. D. E.

PENNIES S A V E D ! I
\ M ] V  INVITE you to look at our stock £

and you will readily see lor J
9 9 yourself that you can save by t

buying here. A penny has never had 
so much value for many years as it has £
now. A few pennies saved on small ar- *1
tides soon counts up to dollars. There l
are many things in this store that you J 
need. We can sell at these low prices £ 
because we do our buying on a large 7 
scale in co-operation with Parsons' Fair 
Syndicate. , r |

BREMNER’S FAIR J
l

Miss Elsie Cieodennlng Is in thi 
Hospital with a bad attack o f  aori eyes- 

Mr. J .J . Schumacher la at Meaford 
and other points on business this week.

Mr John L lppertof Cnepstow went 
to the Hospital on Tuetday to undergo 
a aerioua operation.

M r. and Mrs. Albert Inglia attended 
the foneraJ o f  the latter’a cousin. Miss 
Alice Berry at MUdroay on Sunday 
afternoon.

Master Irvin Inglf*. who has been 
engaged with Mr. W. J. Richardson 
during the summer vacation, is laid up 
this week with a sore back as the result 
o f  a fall from a waggon.

M r. Bothol, a former Walkerton citi 
xen, now living in London England has, 
it la reported, joined the home guard 1 
for science in England. Mr. Bethel's 
health has been poor since returning to 
tho Old Land.
. Angus McKenzie, one o f  the oldest 
inmates o f  the House o f  Refuge, pars
ed away on Friday in. hia 81^t year. 
He had been U-d-fast for nearly three 
years Sehility was the cause 'o f  hia 
disease. He had no immediate rela
tives. *

The old poat office, one o f  the - land
marks o f  Walkerton, which was pur
chased recently from Miss McCormick, 
by Mr. Ed. McKelvie, South Lime, 
was tom down this week. Tho timber 
will be used by Mr. McKelvie in the 
building of a new house on his farnl.

“ Walkerton Soldier* Overseas Aux- } 
iliary”  is the new name of the local 
“ Soldiers A id "  organization which 
has done such magnificent work the 
past three years for the Walkerton 
boys Overseas. The change was made i 
to conform with hew government rw 
gulations. a
Lo*t Valuable Mare 

Irwin Bros, lost a valuable mare and 
its colt one day last Week The mare. 
Belle McGee, was one o f  tho big thor
oughbreds imported from Michigan 
lately. She was the da*-* bf one of the 
Black-mark stallions.

----------------■—>—x— -— - ■ ■ ■■ -L.
Mrs- McIntosh and' son. Angus, o f  

Lucknow, visited her brother, Dr. W. 
A . Hay this week.

Mr- Hugh Montgomffy of Enniskill
en Who has been very poorly, was re
potted to have taken a turn for the 
worse the pa#t week.
SUII Km .  T o Fight

Ptc. George Craig, who haa been in 
a hospital in Franco recovering -from 
wounds, writes horn* to his parents* 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C raig'that all bis 
wounds are better but one which is'still 
painful. He expected to  * be operated 
upon -before leaving tho hospital* for 
an ailment which fee has bad for years, 
in order to get back to tho firing line.

STAR
STEAM 

■ LAUNDRY
Our- rates are 
reasonable had 
out*work is sat-, 
{■factory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spread*. etc., will 
receive special' 
attention.

J. c. B A U M A N

li M i t a a i a
In -ill countrIt-a. A»k for our IJ4VEN- 
TOU S AiA'fSKii.which will be scat fret* 

MAIIIO.V & MAIUON.
344 University St., Montreal.

Read the Ads.

B R E A D  !
We deliver out Bread as usual at the regular price o f 
11c. If you take it home with you we charge only 10c.

C A K E S
Fresh Cakes always on hand: Lunch Cakes, Jelly 
Roll. Cookies, etc. Cakes made to order. Special at
tention given to Wedding Cakes.

JOHN O’M ALLEY

Ne w M usic
We invite you to call and hear,the latest Victroki 
Records. \ve are the sole Sgents in Walkertcn ic r  .

V IC T R O L A S

Erdman’s
IceCream & das
It is recommendation enough just to say Erdman’s 
Chocpiates, Bon Bons, Candies fresh and delicious. 
Enjoy your Ice Cream and sedas in our well*venti
lated parlor- Up-to-date service.

JN O. B. ERDMAN

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our a*tos ilnd 
enjoy thi.-* beautiful 
Spring. You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understand* the car. 
All you need to do 
i* to enjoy yourself.

L I V E R Y
service, good 

«n-J right 
Give U3 your

GEORGE B R O S . LIVERY

VERANDA
FURNITURE

Enjoy tbc pleasure o f a comfortable 
chair ready for you on the veranda' 
on a hot summer day. We have a 
new,shipment o f  chairs and rockers 
in brown jfnd natural colors. Prices 

\ very reasonable.

HAM M OCKS
Baby Hammocks, Just the thing for babies, they 
nre boxfed in so that baby canrot fall out. A line 
assortment ot good hammocks, all colors, with 
wide valance. Buy y.'ur hammocks here.

E. MYLES
F U R N IT U R E  v W A L K E R T O N

i
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LIVE NEW S OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

I PINKERTON

Senator Donnelly met with a very 
painful accident on Saturday afternoon. 
He,was assisting in setting the aaw- 
mill in order when his hand was drawn 
into a pulley with the result of his los 
ing part of his thumb and two fingers.

Among-the young men in this district 
Who have been ordored to report at 
•London are, Harry Mutrie, Elmer Reid, 
WilUe Keyes, Melville Reid. Goo. 
Wilson, and William Knox.

Rev. Ja8. Gale occupied tho pulpit at 
Elmwood and Malcolm on Sunday. 
The Sunday previous he preached at 
Hyde Park near Condon.

Miss Jennie Pinkerton spent a few 
daya with hor sister, Mrs. A lf. Fiddis 
at Ailsa Craig.

The local lodg; o f the C. O. F. attend 
divine service. In-tho Anglican Church 
hero on Sunday afternoon. Tbero will 
be no service ■ in the Presbyterian 
Church.

Lieut. Harold Pinkerton o f  Toronto 
spent a few  days al his home here.

Anniversary services will be jield  !n 
tho Presbyterian Church here on Sun
day. June 23rd. Rev. Mr. Cranjglon o f 
Palmerston will occupy the pulpit 
morning and evening.

—•  j and Dick Kerry agreed to lend ft paw 
| , to the job , Sandy expects to finish 

"*♦ three months earlier than he formerly 
figured on which will make it  about 
April 1st. two thousand and two.

Tell any happening that amuses you 
to the G. T . R . Agent at Pinkerton.

Harold Scott, Jack Desmond and 
Dan O'Reilly were home ovsc the week
end. |

MILDMAY

I OTTER CREEK

(Intended for last week.) T Ju 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hutton o f  Bruce 

attended the raising at Mr.* Harry 
Hickling's.

A number from here attended the 
funeral o f  the late Charles • Wendt of 
Mildmay.

Mr. Harold • Jasper returned from 
London where he reported fo r  Military 
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schulteis and 
'-ughter of Mildmay were visitors at 
r. J. Bell's on Sunday.

, Wilfrid Gress was a visitor in 
-hener on Sunday laBt.

s  Lillian Ickmeir. was a visitor at 
n Pfohl's of 14 con. on Sunday. 
Mildred Pf.ihl; teacher at Owen 
‘sited her parents,Mr. and Mra 

lo v e r  the holiday.
Litton and Miss Alta Grcss; 

• visitors at their iiater Mrs. Wes 
»r’ i»of the 4th con., Carrick, on 
>'•

L number from here attended the 
e barn raising at Mr. Daniel Eck- 

son  the sixth concession of Carr-

t  and Mrs. George Smith of Ay ton 
■visitors at Mr. David Grets'

BORN—On June 8th, to Mr. and Mrs.
J . A. Johnston, a son. Congratula
tions. - •*
The marriage.of Miss Isabella HJns- 

perger to Mr.- Joseph Kloepfor of, 
Chepstow took place here on Friday 
morping. On Saturday morning th- 
happy young couple le ft onva, horn 
moort in the States.

Mrs. M ai)’ Wendt spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Hartley 
Jarvis at Toronto.

It is with great regret that we chron
icle the death o f  Miss Alice Berry 
which occurred on Friday morning at 
5 o ’cloeg} after a lengthy illness. The 
funeral took place on Sunday afternoon 
to the Evangelical cemetery and was 
largely attended. The funeral services 
were held at tho house and wero con
ducted by Revs. Gelid and Patterson. 
Mias Berry w jli’begreatly missed from 
this community as^she was possessed 

cheery, sunny disposition which 
coupled with her fine^christian charact
er was a great influence for good. We 
extend ouV sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Pte. Elmo and Jack S&rnurr, and 
Ed. Weiler o f Carling Heights, London 
and Pta.^Geo. Eggert o f  Hh Canadian 
Engineers, BnSckvillc, spent Sunday 
with friends and Relatives here.

The Y. P. A‘ of ‘the Evangelical 
Church held a> Rally ̂ hefe on Sunday 
evening.' - Miss Kate Schwa) m spoke on 
the various activities o|> the Y . IV  A. 
and Mr. 1. Kncchti# > poke oh JVayer. 
Several ducts and choruses w eto pleas* ’ 
ing additions to the program. *  J 

Mr. Ed. Wittich, Mr and Peter 
Hunsteln and Miss Tabitha Hunstein of 
Cargill were visitors in town oVcr Sun- 
<*•>■ - »

Mr. Ed. Kncchtel and farpily o f lla o -  
over spent Sunday with Mildmay 
friends. H * *.

A large meeting* of the fanners of 
Carrick was held in the Town Hal?, 
Tuesday night, Juno 4th.* tb appoint 
delegates to attend the Convention of, «' 
Farmers at Toronto. Mr.Philip Gres? 
of con. 14 gave a spirited speech which 
was much applauded.

Louit ; Hopf. Iris Crawford. Mildred 
Graitgcr.

Sr. II:—Mary Schuelt, Mary Schuett, 
Grace Kyle, Wilbertccn Mawhinney, 
Weali y  Reabum, Frank Hanson, Billie 
Hood

S. J. Mathers,
Teacher.

Jr. I -A lv in  Hetsler, Sam Martin, 
Ross iawhinney, (Oscar Schnurr, 
Wilfr J Schuott) Willie Young,

Sr. I ;—John Meyer, Marguerite 
Thom son, Harriet Grice, Edna Bester, 

;d Taylor.
>—Leslie Hettrick, Donald Car- 

giU.,1 :ike Power, Gladys Grice, Wil- 
kens Hetsler.
Sr. ? r .~  Florence Scharbach. Lily 
Crawford. Edna Pegelo. Merlin White. 
Alter dance 32. j .  L . Allan

teacher.

GREENOCK

Alt k J. Kraemcr, our popular wagon- 
make:, who has been drafted for mili- 
■-ary service, was pleasantly surprised 
before leaving for London lost week, 
when Bert L. White, Jacob Schurter, 
and H. L. Hawthorne, called on sim 
and ta behalf of the neighbors pres nt- 
cd him with a handsome wrist-watch, 
at the same time extending to him - eat 
wishi 3 for success in his errand Over
seas ,.nd a safe return.

WESTFORD
Mr and Mrs. Steve Scharbnch and 

Miss .Susie and John Purvis spent Sun
day i ftemooh at D. Murray's

Mr and Mrs. George Kreamer and 
family motored to P. Lint-ban's last 
Sund iy.

Mr and Mrs. Warren of Marmora , 
Ont. tailed at Peter Murray’s last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Percy o f  Ulam- 
i» o ile d  on friends here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mre. Walker of Wlngham 
visited their uncle Mr. T . Fallon last 
week.

Ctnrlio Wall attended the races at 
Kihc-rdine on Thursday.
BORN—On May 3l8t. to Mr. and Mrr.

Sr. I—E. Fisk.
Sr. P r .-V . Little. M. Schilling, D. 

SickeJ, E. Pfohl. M. Fisk.
Jr. Pr.—A. Brockdbank, C. Cunning

ham, R. Burrell. M. Fisk.
E. M.Tceple, (Teacher.) 

S. S. NO. 4. BRANT 
May

Jr. IV—Bo!vlf Tanner, Ruth Krueger, 
Jean Lowe, Lola Tanner, Minnie 
Schwandt, Viola Lippert, ’ Lillian Litt. 
vSr. I ll—Wilfred Keip, Morgan Woods 
Jr. I l l—Edyth Smith, Grace Kirstine, 

Allen Tanner, Beulah Woods, Elmer 
Woods, Esther Schwandt, Oscar Tan- 

&r.
Sr. II—Burns Kirstine, Clinton Lip- 

pert, Earl Litt.
Jr. II—Hugh Kirstine, John Allar- 

dycc.
Jr. I—Lawrgnce Keip, Dorothy Tan

ner, Gordon Tanner. Roy Tanner, Joseph 
Litt, Josephine Litt, Elmer -Fritz, 
Madeline Lippert..

Jr. P r .—EMha Schwandt. Howard
McKelvie. - *

A . Pr.—Rose Kirstine, Laura Krue
ger, Herbert Litt, Victor Tanner, Lieta 
Juergens.

Absent for some examinations:—Lola 
Tanner, Lillian Litt, Viola Lippert. 

C  J. E. Hamilton, Teacher.

Mr. Daniel Knechte! bought five 
I acres o f  land from Mr. Harry Badert- 
scher, situated north o f  the Hanover 
Portland Cement Co.’s power house 
and south o f  the Saugeen River, and is 
spending considerable money fitting it 
up for a park. The place is a pretty 
natural rotunda, and when it is clean
ed up, the trees trimmed, the stumps 
pulled out and plowing and levelling 
done it will be a real beauty spot. Mr, 
Knochtel has put up a building for the 
use o f picnic parlies and will have an 
auto road built. Work of improve
ment is still in progress and wilt be for

some time: ''Knochtel Park”  will ul
timately, we understand, be deeded to 
the town and in the meantime the cit
izens of Hanover will hive the oppor
tunity of using it, holding picnics there 
etc.

The meeting called in the interests 
o f  improving the Hanover cemetery 
was largely attended. Mr. D. Knccht- 
el acted ns chairman. A vote was tak

as to the advisability o f  employing 
a permanent caretaker and it was carr
ied unanimously. A new set o f roles 
and regulations was passed. An asaess- 
ment o f  12 a year on a full plot and S*l 

a half plot will be made to meet tho 
cost o f  employing a caretaker and oth- 

expenses.

■ T Z
HANOVER

Mrs. H. H. Miller who was in Toron
to when she learned of the death of 
her son Fraser at the Front arrived 
home Tuesday. She waa accompanied 
from Toronto by her son, Mr. Moore A. 
Miller o f Weybum Saak., and her 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Adorns and two

TENDERS FOR COAL

SIL.tl.KL) TT.NJIKJIW *4‘!rru«<t I|0'»«I 1 •wl»r limloiuf *i:til* Domini... ....: IhU oflie* unit! I*.. 
Jan« « .  191-. f.>r lb*kr. Juo« il. 191*. for lb» • apply vt cok) for lh« 'abile Itjl*.li:i£t Um Dominion.CoaMnel «j^tlfloul..n and form of t*ml*r ran r obtain* I at ttii* i.fflr* and fx.ro tha i - j* of tiwUiitairnt Dominion ItalMUi.. \I Peroouf Un.letluc *««. notified that t*tnl«ra i will not bet >n.M«ir<l uni*,* uia<lc on Ilia print * _  , . f -'ma (applied, *o*i «itb tbrlr a<*u

Ed..ard Stanley a son. |.i*n*tur*-.. .  , i Karh t«n-l«r ma«t bw‘ areoropanla.1 b» iMr ®ud Mrs. Haldenby gave a dance i «ecept#J «hv>m* »n a .:bart*r<nl l̂ nk. I'a>al.l» 
on ft in honor o f  their . >v<J l i V ; " . ' ‘ V ll . ’ I S l '.Y i
som vVm. and George and th<ir cousin j , li}
W tR fft Haldenby who have donned i K c
thcl^•-,•, — J —  .......... ' ‘  •' i n----------- . - «- . v.» iakl and are about to join their •
unit :t London.

BRANT

I CARGILL

I RIVERSDALE

' Mrs. Robt Hall and children returned 
to their hom ely Stratford after visit
ing her mother here.

Frank Valad and Vincent Pcttcplace 
.left Monday for iLondon where they 
have to report for service.

Mr. Albert Dietrich and James.Colli- 
bcn along with Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Beckiitg'left Saturday for a motor trip 
•to.Port Huron.

Mra. Hudson of Tees water spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.

'TWtrr^Brown. •
Quite a few attended the party at 

•Joe Valad’a last Wednesday night. AH 
report a good time.

Messrs Katz and Shapiro wcicbusy 
buying wool in this vicinity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Valad and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick O’ Hagan motored to Owen 
Sound on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Bradley of TceBwater 
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church here last Sunday.

Mrs. Stewart and two children, of 
Morn ing to»i are visiting the home of 
her father, Mr. Wm. McDonald. «

EDE N  G R O V E

0 k  presentation that was well attend
ed took place ami a purse containing 
S27.0U given to Wilbert Watson and 
the same to Charles Stewart both cf 
whom are called to the colors, kn 
*cp)y to the address the young men in 
a few graceful flowery fluent words 

, thanked those present for the friendly 
spirit shown by the g ift  (what a liar 
I’ m getting to be) and the dance was 
renewed in the kitchen, the card game# 

• recommenced upstairs and the gossips 
never stopped in the parlor.

Tom Desmoid and Jack Jtouney wore 
the championa of the euchre aeries—if 
you accept their word for it. I believe 
they skunked big Bill and Bob hut of 

’ course neithe«*T(ide s ig n ed - ’ twa* a 
‘ most religious game. Just to crow a 
l i t t le -1 might add that Andy and 1 
beat 'em and are willing to{do St again.

Sandy Gallinger l as u fu,H crew (Lie- 
(-Inspector please note)' under the 

d control of Jim Killen ai 
the devil w;l|h the old 

'Since John

R. A. Fowlie and two children are 
visiting in Whitby.

Tony Rousseau sold his McLaughlin 
touring car and has pureftased a run
about. *

The Bowling Tournament held here 
on June the 3rd was very successful, 
over -sixty-five dollars being turned 
over to the Red Cross Society.

Miss Verna Loughlcen »  visiting her 
father and mother,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Loughleen. ‘

Rev. Hagger, successor to Rev? J . L. 
Homer o f the Anglican chuich, occupied 
the pulpit in (he English church on Sue- 
day.. *■

Miss Iona Taylor o f Brussels return
ed home this week. ^

A severe electrical storm passed over 
the village on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Gilbert Hettrick has purchased 
a new Chevrolet touring car.

The Fords, ore still coming. Four 
more new ones were brought up from 
London last week.

The farmers around hero evidently 
arc not thinking o f getting any help for 
the harvest aa there are no applica
tions going in for help to the Govern
ment.

The G. T. Rfst^Oon jn  the ;Grovo js 
the only new thing put therein yedra. 
The station agent was the last.

Report o f  S'. S. No. 2 Brant and 
and Greenock, for month of May. 
Pupils marked * missed one or -more 
examinations. '

5th. Class;— Lottie Crawford, Nellie 
Scharbach.

Entrance Class:—Tom Powers, 
Florence Hettrick, Vera Lambertus 
John Clancy, Lillian Grainger, Dew- 
stow Martin.

Sr. IV ;—Loretta Schuot», Ear Rea- 
bum.

Jr. IV :—Clara Pegelo, Jennie Mar-
n, Genevieve Meyers, Margaret 

Hood, Anna Hood, James Powers, 
Hazel Thompson*, Frank Clancy*.

Sr. H I;—Molly Kyle, Ejbel Re 
burn, Bill Streeter, Norman Shuott, 
Willie Bester, John Powers, Marjorie 
Mawhlr.net. Matilda Scharbach.

Jr. I l l -J o e  Scharbach, Mary Clancy 
Willie Wtirn*, Jimmy Young, Pearson’ 
Elder, Wilfred Pegolo, Francis M a
honey, Dick Streeter, Trimble BaPUc,

XJ PLE HILL SCHOOL REPORT 
April anil May

Er ranee—A. Burrell. P. Slckel, L. 
Broc olbank, R. Han.ock.

Sr IV—M. Pinkney.
** Sr ill* -A . Schilling. D. Walker, G. 
Pink :.ey, G. Leach.

Sr. 11—L, Schilling, G. Harncck. A. 
Pinkney.

Jr. II—0 . Pfohl.

Tender* Ror Two 
Bridget!

Arch

< t Ui
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r .
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APPETIZERS^
HiEINZ P IC K L E S
’ in bulk or bottles

O L IV E S
M A P L E  B U T T E R  

P E A N U T  
B U T T E R

in  b u lk  or jars
C A T S U P S
S A U C E S

R E L IS H E S

PFO N E
161

W. G. Searle
Fann Produce Wanted

GOOD FLOUR
i- We make all our Hlour front the choicest

wheat. » The ladies iwho hake 'their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
a F$>r gtL.eral use you will enjoy using our 

Vellfcknown and popular brand. Try our

PEERLESS PASTRY
* * - An ideal pastry 'flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen day supply law must he obeyed.

Walkerton

Flour Mills
P L E T S C H  B RO S P h O N E  1 O

[0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 I**

ly take satisfac-.-! 
tion in  seeing a 

famous "ZM Farm. 
Engine in cciion at your 

local dealer's if you’ll stop 
in next time you are in town. 

This is the famous engine— 
all sizes with mere than rated 

power — that over 150.000 
farmers have backed with 

$10,000.000—to do their work 
jest. No fann engine ever 

before has made such a record.

<*r m  M M W
V O U  will certain- 1 * 5 0 0 0 0  
T  ly takesatisfac-.-ir ^ V f W V V

I—FrorUni* - Mcrr* 
Qo*t4y.

Cut* fuel coMa In Iwo-Rtviog 
mait than mint power on 
Unv*4 *1 AaV/awliuc Wif time ptic«..

llse Kerosene

Kolpin & Ermel, Agents
The Walkerton Garage, Phone 87

SAVE FUEL
During these warm summer days we can prepare for 
next winter s cold saving coal and wood by using Oil 
Stoves.

New Perfection Oil Stoves
are satisfactory. The oven hakes perfectly and you can 
bake your bread all summer long with comfort. Get 
your Oil Stove now.

HOE HOE HOE
We can supply you with Garden Tools. Rakes. Hoes. 
Sp^es, Hand Cultivators, etc.

^  O CEDAR MOPS AND OILS

S . W . V O G A N
H a rd w a re W alk erton .

SandyHas’Em
Hardware 
Oil toves 

Leather Goods 
Harness 

Aulo Goods

McCarter
Harness Company
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A  Tale o f Youth and 
Summer Time and 
the Baxter Family, 
Especially William

BOOTH TARKINGTON

i me nvyrroo, an* ne t--xre *. cas© w a  
He'd sharpened—<j« ' he cut o <«dy* 
lead  off with « / "

Mr*. Baxter' acres mod faintly.
"An* he got bung, mamma! I t  yon

“ No!-' And the warm color that had 
rushed over lira. B aiter during Jane'* 
sensational recital returned wish a 
vengeance. Her ryes  flushed. " I f  
you'd rather I sent a policeman for 
thoso baskets I'll send one. I should 
prefer to do It—much—and to bare that 
rascal arrested. I f you dou't wane m i 
to send a policeman yon can g> for 
them yourself, but you must start 
within ten minutes, because It you 

| don’ t I’ll telephone headquarters. Tea 
minutes, Willie, and I mean it!"

He cried out, protesting. Sho would 
make him a thing o f scorn forever and 
soil his honor i f  sho sent ji policeman. 
Mr. Beljus was «  fair and honest 
tradesman, he explained, passionately; 
also the garments in question, though 
not entirely new nor o f  the highest 
mode, were o f  good material and in 
splendid condition.

Unmistakably they were craning 
clothes tui'd such a bargain at $1-5 that 
William would guarantee to sell them 
tor  tweufy after he had worn them 
this one evening. Mr. Beljus himself 
bad said that ho would not even think 
o f letting them go at fourteen to any-

“ t o , .V i . ,  "or .b o . . .  poir
.25d“ i.5«»o55?!Su M .kS °r ’ ">m >'»i™

ho was In jail, mamma. He sold it to
him before he got hung, mamma.' 

“ Hush, Jane!”
But Jane couldn't hush now. “An* 

be had that suit on when he cut tko 
lady's head off, mamma, an' that’s why 
1t'» haunted. They cleaned It all up 
©xcep’ a few  little spots o f bl”— 

*'Janc!" shouted her mother, "you 
must not^talk about such things, and 
Genesis mustn’t  tell you stories o f  that 
aort!”

"W ell, how could he help it  I f ho 
told me about W illie?" Jane urged rea
sonably.

"Never mind! Did that crazy ch— 
Did Willie leavo tbo baskets In that 
dreadful place?"

"Ycs’ro, an’ hla watch an* pin," Jane 
Informed her impressively. "An’ One 
Eye Beljus wanted *o know if  Genesis 
knew WUlle. because One Eye BelJus 
wanted to know If Genesis thought 
.WlUle could get the $3.60, an' One Eye 
Bellas wanted to know I f Genesis 
thought he could get anything more 
out o f him besides that 

"H e teld Genesis he hadn't told WU
lle  ho could have the suit, after all. 
H e just told him he thought ho could, 
but he wouldn't say for certain till he 
brought him the $3.60. So WUlle left 
all his things there, an* his watch 
an’ *-*

"That w ill dor* Mrs. Baxter's volco 
was grave. " I  don't want to hoar any 
morel”

Mrs. Baxter went hurriedly Into Wil
liam's room and mado a brief Inspec
tion o f  his clothes closet and dressing 
table: then she strode to the window 
and called loudly:

"Genesis!"
" I e s ’m :" caiac the voice from below. 
"G o to that lumber yard where Mr. 

.•William is at work and bring him her© 
to me at once. If ho declines to come 
tell him"— Her voice broke oddly. 
Sbe choked, but Jsno could not decide 
with what emotion. "Tell him—tell 
him I ordered you to use force i f  nec
essary! Hurry!"

“ Yet'm l"
Jane ran to  the window In tlroo 

to see Genesis departing seriously 
through the back gate.

"Mamma"—
"D on't talk to me now, Jane.”  Mrs. 

B sxtcr said crisply. "I want you to 
go  down in the yard, and when WIlUo 
comes tell him I'm  waiting for him 
her® In his own room. And don't come 
with him, JaHe. Bun!*'

"Ye*, mamma.”  Jano was pleased 
with this appointment. She anxiously 
desired to be the first to see how Willi© 
"looked."

H o looked flurried and flustered and 
breathless, and tbero were blisters 
upon th© reddened palms o f his hands. 
“ What on earth's the matter, mother?'* 
ho asked as be stood panting before 
her. "Genesis said something was 
wrong, and he said you told him to 
hit me If I  wouldn’ t come.”

"Oh. no!”  sbe cried. " I  only meant 
I thought perhsps yon wouldn’ t obey 
any ordinary message"—

“ Well, well. It doesn’t  matter, but 
please hurry and say what you want 
to, because I got to get back and”— 

"No," Mrs. Baxter said quietly, 
"you ’re not going back to count any 
more shingles, WUlle.' H ow much bar© 
■you earned?”

Ho Bwallowed, but spoko bravely. 
‘Thirty-six cents. But X’vo been get
ting lots faster the last two hours, and 
tb erc 's -a  good deal o f  t'm c before 0 
o ’clock. Mother”—

“ No,”  she said. "You're going over 
to that horrible place where you've loft 
your clothes and your watch and all 
those other things In the two hasltcta, 
onfi you're going to bring them home 
at once.”

"Mother!”  ho cried, aghast "W h o ' 
told you?"

“ It doesn’t  matter. You don’t want 
yonr father to And out, do you? Then 
get those things back hero as quickly 
as you can. They’ll have to bo fumi
gated after being In that den."

‘T hey ’ re never been out o f  the bask
ets,”  he protested hotly, "except Just 
to bo looked at. They’re my things, 
mother, and i  had a right to do what 
I needed to with ’em. didn’ t IT* His 
utterance became difficult "You and 
father just can't understand, and you 
won't do anything to help me”—

•'Willie, you can go to tho party,”  
she said gently. “ You didn’t  need 
those frightful clothes at all."

"I  dor* ho cried. T  got to have 'etnl 
l  can't go la roy day cto'es! There's a 
reasou you wouldn't understand why 
I can't. 1‘ Just can't!"

"Yes.”  she said, "you can go to th© 
party."

" I  can't either—not unless yon glv© 
mo $3.24 or unless 1 can get back to 
the rsjfd and cam  the rest bo-

offered in exchange, and a  bent jearf- 
pln. and a woniout old silver v/atcb 
that had belonged to Great Uncle Ben 
—why. the $10.40 allowed upon them 
was Iwyond all ordinary liberal!;/. 2t 
was almost charity.

There was only one placo in town 
where evening clothc-s were rented, 
and the suspicious persons In charge 
had Insisted that William obtati from 
his father a guarantee to Insure tho 
return o f the garments in perfect con
dition. .So that was hopeless. And 
wasn't it better also to wear clothes 
which had known only ouo previous 
occupant, as wan the case with Mr. 
BeJJu*' offering, than to hire wbat 
chance hundreds had hired? Finally, 
there was only one thing to bo con
sidered, and this was tho fact that 
William had to bare those clothes.

"Six minutes.”  said hire. Baxter, 
glancing Implacably at her watch. 
"W hen it's ten I 'll telephone.”

! m ar Tuiior tnst te: ureas »on
'w ay out? Well, mamma thinks tnat 
tailor must think Bhe's crazy or some- 
p’n, 'causo she took papa's dress suit 
to him last Monday to get it pressed 
for  this card party, an' sh© guesses he 
must o f understood her to tell him tc 
do tots besides Just prcssln’ It  Any
way. ho went an’ altered It an' he 
took It 'way, 'w ay In ngaln. Am' this 
afternoon when It came back it was 
eren tlghter'n what It was In the first 
place, an’ papa couldn’t begin to get 
into itl

“ Well, an* bo It’s  all passed  an* 
ev'ything, an* she stopped oa the way 
out nu* whispered to ra© that she’d got 
so  upset over the Joko on her that aha

t  CHAPTER XVII.
, Youth and Mr. Parchar.

ND the end o f It was, o f  course,
. victory for til© woman—vio- 
1̂  tory both moral and physical.

Three-quarters o f  an hour lat
er sho was unburdening the content* 
o f tho two baskets and putting the 
things back In place, Utumlnallng these 
actions with au expression o f  atrong house behind him: 
distaste In spit© of broken assurance* I “ W ell anyway, you try an’ hare a 
that Mr. Delius had not more than good time, WUlle!* 
touched any o f tho article* offered t* j Jane’s friendly but til chosen "any- 
hlm for valuation. j way”  had touched doubts already an-

A t dinner, which was unusual] ear- noylngibim. II® wa* certain to be lato 
..................  - - • -

couldn’ t remember where she put it 
when sho took it out o ' papa’s room 
after ho gave up.tryin* to get Inside 
o f 11 An’ that.”  cried Jtne—"thst'a 
tho funniest thing o f  all! Why, it’s 
lay in* right on her bed this very mlu- 
nte!”
.In  one bound William leaped through 

the open door. Tw o seconds sufficed 
for his passage through the ball to his 
mother’s bedroom, and there, neatly 
spread upon -Ui© lac© coverlet and 
brighter than coronation robes, fairer 
than Joseph’s holy coat. It lay I 

As a hurried worldling In almost 
perfectly fitting evening clothes passed 
out o f bis father's gateway and hur
ried toward the placo whence faintly 
caroo tho sound o f danc© music 
child's role® called Bweetly from au 
unidentified window o f  the darkened

ly that evening, Mrs. Baxter did not to th©' party—so tale, lnSagd. that It 
often glance toward her son. 8b; kept . might prove difficult to obuih-A proper 
her eyes from that whit© fa c : and number o f  dances with the saefcd girl 
spent most o f her time in urging upon . la who#© honor tbo celebration w as 
Mr. Baxter that be should be prompt j being held.
In dressing for a card dub meeting 
which he and she were to attend that 
evening.

William retired to hi* own room, 
where h© lay upon his bed In the dark
ness. H© heard th© evening noises of 
the house faintly through the closed 
door-vole** and th© clatter o f metal 
and china from the faraway kitchen, 
Jaue's laugh In tb© ball, th© opening 
and closing o f ths doors. Then his 
father seemed to b© In distress about 
something. William heard Him com
plaining to Mrs. Baxter, and, chough 
the words were Indistinct, the tono 
was vigorously plaintive.

Everything was quiet now. Th© 
open window showed as a greenish 
oblong set In black, and William knew 
that In a little while there would com® 
through the stillness o f  that window

But as he hastened onward his spir
its rose, and he did reply to Jane, after 
ail, though bo had placed a  hundred 
yards between them .'

“ Ye«, and you can bet your bottom 
dollar I  will too!”  he muttered between 
his determined teeth.

Spellbound groups o f  uninvited per
sons. most o f them colored, rested their 
forearm* upon tho rail o f  tho Parcb- 
era’ picket fence, offering to William’ 
view a silhouette like that o f  a, crowd 
at a fire. Beyond tbo fence bright 
forms Y rot -skimming, shimmering, 
wavering over a white platform, whits 
high overhead the young moon sprayed 
a thinner light down through the ma
ple leaves to where processions o f rosy 
globes bung flouting in the blue night 

Yondcr-eomewhere in the breath 
taking radiance—danced his queen with

the distant sound o f violins. And aa I * u her ,eourt * bou  ̂ btr- ^ ueea * b<1. . . .  . . . . . .  ■ rrmrf fhntirht william and nnlhlnrhe lay on his dreary bed hh thought 
o f brightly lighted rooms where other 
boys wer® dressing eagerly, fact* aad 
balr shining, hearts beating high—boys 
who would possess this lust evening 
and the "last waits together/' th© last 
smile and the last nigh.

Now arrived that moment h© had 
most painfully anticipated, acd danc© 
music drifted on the night, but there 
came a tapping upon his door, and • 
soft vole© spoke.

"wm-cor
With «  filmrp exclamation William 

swung bis legs over the edgo o f  th*

with or on th® part o f  Jane. But ho 
had forgotten to lock bis door. The 
handle turned, and a dim little figure 
marched In.

Willie, Adella’s goln’ to put m© to 
bed.”

You g’ w a y , from her;," he said 
huskily. "I haven't got umo to talk 
to you. I'm busy.”

"Well, you c»n wait a minute, can’ t 
you?" sho asked reasonably. " I  hat 
to tell you a Jolie on mamma.’’

“ i  don’t  want to hear nc:y Joke*.”  
“ Well. 1 haf to tell you ’ this on® 

’cau*® sho told tec  to. Oh!”  Jane 
clapped her hand' over her mouth and 
Jumped up txrffctfown, offering a fan
tastic silhouette against the light ol 
tli* open door. "Ob, oh, tjhr 

“ What's matter?*'.
"She said I mustn't, mustn't tel! tbnl 

sho told me to tell! My goodness! 1 
forgot that! Matnmn took me ofi 
alone right after dinner, an’ sho tolC 
me to tell you this Joko tu  ber a HUB 
after she an' papa had k it  tho house 
but ebe said, 'Above ali thlnga,' sin 
said, ‘don't’ lot WIUl© knew 1 said t< 
tell him.’ Tbat’s Just what sho said 
an' her© that’s tho very first thing 1 
had to go an* do!”

“ Well, wbat o f  i t f  
Jano quieted down. "Old yon beat 

what a fuss papa was nu kin' when b« 
was dresslu* for th® curt party?”

"I  don't care i f  —
"H o had to go In bis reg’ lar clo’es," 

whispered Jano triumphantly. "An' 
this la. the h;k» o.iraam nn; You.know

!

court, thought William, and nothing 
less exorbitant could have expressed 
his feeling.

A  sensu o f  plcturesqueneaa— his own 
picturesqueness—made him walk rath, 
er theatrically as be passed through 
the groups o f  humble onlookers outside 
the picket fence. Many o f these turn
ed to star© at the belated guest, and 
William was unconscious o f neither 
their low estate nor his own quality os 
a patrician man about town In almost 
perfectly fitting evening drew. A  faint, 
cold smile was allowed to appear upon 
bla Ups, and a fragment from a story 
be hod read came momentarily to bis 
mind—“Through the gaping crowds the 
young Augustan noble was borne down 
from the Palatine, scornful Lb his Jew
eled Utter." • • •

An admiring murmur reached Wil
liam’s car. "Oh. oh, honey, look at- 
tern long tali suit! ’A t's a rich boy,
honey!”

“ Ycssum, so! Bet he got bis pocket© 
pack' full o’ twenty doUub got' pieces 
rignt Isa minuter*

"You right, honey!”
William allowed th® coldness o f  bis 

faint smtle to increase— to become 
scornful. These poor sidewalk crea
tures little knew wbat seethed loylde 
(he alabaster o f the young Augustan 
iohte! What wa* It to them that this 
was Miss Pratt's last night and that 
i® Intended .to danc© and danc© with 

and on?
'pon one o f th© posts o f  tho gate

way tbero rested the elbow o f a con
templative roan, middle aged or  a Ut
ile worse. Of all persons haring pleas
ure or business within th® bright in 
closure b® was that evening tho least 
Important, being merely tb© back
ground parent who paid tho bllls-Mr. 
Parcher.

One subject was prtoccupylng both 
Mr. Parcher and WlUfiwg. their two 
view*, though again 
thought, had no real congenial!) 
preoccupying subject woa 
neneo o f Miss Pratt's departure, 
thor Mr. Parchcr nor William forgot it 
for an Instant No matter wbat elso 
played upon the surface o f their at
tention. each kept saying *© himself 
uudecDcatU: "This la the w t sy.rt.v-

ui© tnst ingot: Miss Pratt la going 
awny—going nway tomorrow!"
*The unuttered words advanced trag

ically toward tho gate In tho bead of 
William at the cam© time (hat they 
moved contentedly away In the bead 
of Mr. Parchcr, for Mr. Parchcr caught 
sight o f  his wife Just then and went 
to Join her as sho sank wearily upon 
the front stops.

‘Taking n rest for a minute?" be In
quired. "B y George, we’re both en
titled to a good, long rest after tonight! 
i f  we could afford It wo'd go away to 
a quiet little sanitarium in th© hills 
somewhere, and” — His staring eyes 
followed th© movements o f a stately 
young form entering th© gateway. 
"Look at it!”  said Ur. Parchcr in a 
whisper. "Just look at l t r  

" lo o k  at what?”  asked hla wife. 
T h a t  Baxter boyl”  said Mr. Farch- 

cr as William passed on toward the 
dancers. "W hat's ho think he's im
itating—Henry Irving? lo o k  at his 
walk l ’

"H «  walks that way a good deal 
lately. I’ ve noticed,”  said Mrs. Parch* 
er In a tired voice. "So do Joe Bullitt 
and”—

**H© didn't even como ,to say good 
evening to you,”  Mr. Parchcr inter
rupted. T a lk  about manners nowa
days! These young"—

“ n® didn’t  see us."
"W ell, we're used to that,”  said Mr. 

Parchcr. “ None o f  'em secs us. Tbcy’ r© 
worn holes In all the cane seated chairs, 
they've Bcuffcd up tho whole house, 
and I haven't been able to Bit down 
anywhere downstairs for thro© months 
without sitting on some dam boy. But 
they don’ t even know we’re alive! 
Well, thank th© Lord, it’a over—after 
tonight!" His volco became reflective. 
"That Baxter boy was the worst until 
he took to coming in tho daytime when 
I was downtown. I couldn’ t har® 
stood it If he’d kept on coming In tbo 
evening, f  I f I ’d hud to llsteu to any 
more o f hla talking or singing either 
tho embalmcr or tho lunatic asylum 
would bare had me, sure! X see he's 
got hold o f bis daddy's dress suit 
again for tonight."

"Is It Mr. Baxter’s  dress suit?" Mrs. 
Parcber Inquired. "H ow do you know?"

Mr. Parcber smiled. "H ow I  happen 
to know Is a secret," he said. "1 forO 
got about that. Hla little slater, Jane, 
told me that Mrs. Baxter had bidden 
H, or something, so that Willie couldn’ t 
wear It, but I guess Jane wouldn't 
mind my telling you that sho told me, 
especially as they're letting him us© 
it again tonight. I suppose he feels 
grander’n the king o’  Slam!”

No," Mrs. Parcher returned thought
fully. “ I don't think ho does Jast 
now.”  Her gaz® was fixed upon tho 
dancing platform, which most o f  tho 
dancers were abandoning as the music 
fell away to an Interval o f silence. 'I n  
the center o f  tho platform there re
mained on® group, consisting o f  kilos 
Pratt and fire orators, and o f  th® or
ators thq most Impassioned and gesi 
ulativ® was. William.

T h e y  all seem to want to dsneo 
with her all vtbe time,”  said Mrs. 
Parcher. “ I heard her tolling on© of 
th® boys half an hour ago that all ah© 
could give him was either the twenty- 
eighth regular dance or  tho sixteenth 
■extra.’ ”

Nothing could bate been more evi
dent than William’* difficulties. They 
continued to exist with equal obvious
ness when the group broke up In some 
confusion after a few minutes o f ani
mated discussion. Mr. Wallace Banks, 
that busy and executive youth, bear
ing Miss Pratt triumphantly off to the 
lexaonado punch bowl, wbllo Wtlllaal 
pursued Johnnlo Watson and Joe Bul
litt

"Now you look here. Johnnie,”  Wil
liam said vehemently, "and you listen 
too. Joel You both got seven dance* 
apiece with her, anyway, all on ac
count o f my not getting here early 
enough, and you got to"—

"It wasn't because o f any such rea
son," young Mr. Watson protested/* T  
asked her for mine tw<$ duya ago.”  

"W ell, that wasn't fair, was It?" 
William cried. "Just becauso 1 never 
thought o f sneaking in ahead Ilk® that, 
you go and”—

"W ell, you ought to thought o f It,’ 
Johnnie retorted. Jerking hla arm free 
o f  William's grasp. "I  can't stand 
here rabbin' ail night!”  And he hur
ried away.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Miss Boks.

JOB,”  William began, fastening 
more securely upon Mr. Bullitt 
—"Joe, I've done a good many 
farors for you, and” —

Tv© got to Bee a man.”  Mr. Bullitt 
interrupted. "Lemme go, 81Uy BIUL 
There's somebody I  got to see right 
away, before the next dance begins.
I  got to! Honest I hare!"

William seized him passionately by 
tho lapels o f -his coat "Listen, Joe. 
For goodness* sake can’t you listen a 
minute? You got to give m o ’—

Ilouest, Bill,”  his friend expostu
lated. backing away as forcefully as 
posable. “1 got to find a fellow that’s 
her© tonight and ask him about som© 
thing Important before” —

’T o  gods! Can’ t you wait n min 
ate?" William cried, keeping his grl| 
upon Joe's lapels. "You got to glvg 
me anyway two out o f  all your dances 
with her! You beard her tell mo your 
self that Bbe'd bo willing i f  you oj 
Johnnlo or”—

'Waif, I only got flvo or s ir  with h «  
and a coup!© extras. Johnnli'S go! 
aeven. Wbyn’t you gb after Johnniol 
I bet he’d help you out, all right, U 
you kept after him. W bat you wan! 
to pester me for, BUI?”  • '

William swallowed, and. increasln| 
the ' affectionate desperation, ©f hli 
clutch upon Mr. BulUtt's lapels, "Joe," 
he begun huskily—-Joe, i f  I’d got six 
reg'lar nnd two extras with Miss Prati 
her jast night here, and you got here 
late, nnd It wasn’t your ‘ fault—!  . 
couldn’t lid o  Ikdnc lata ©onld i?  v

(Continued Next W eek) *

D U N L O P  T I R E
Special Tread -  Traction Tread

Long in Service
M ore  . P eop le  buy 

D U N L O P  T IR E S

because they have to 

buy them less often. .

Shingles Shingles
\V> have received a large consignment 

. /  Y  . - o f  —

British Columbia 
Shingles

X X X  and X X X X X  i
■ Parties requiring Shingles would 

save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the.advance m freight rate* 
and cost of productiim, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing. p

R. T R U A X  &  SOI

—
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DENTAL.,
W. » .  HUUtOAV. L. 0 . S. 0 . 0 . * . < 
DcntiBl. 8ucc«M or to Dr. Corara. 

M odern methods em ployed in ell den
ta l operations. Speelal attention to  I 
crow n , bridge and in la* work.
•door* east o f  p<?*t office. V isits Car- [ 
g ill  la t and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
-each month.

•C.L. G R A N T , D .D.S..L.D .!
. Graduate o f Boyal College 

Dental Burgeons of 
cari<*.

J r . Lount'a old  stand.
W ilier Block ;  Wilkerton

TOW N AND D ISTR ICT NEWS
Mr. George E m eit o f  Brant spent 

Sunday at Mr. John Crawford’s.

Miss Mabel Crawford o f  Toronto is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Crawford.

Miss Mary Fischer o f  Carlsruhe is 
visiting her sister Mrs. George Bennig-

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN

Diseases of the’ Byo, Bar. Neoo i 
Throat. Nenstadt. Ont Will U  at U - , 

•Queen's Hotel. Walker ton. 1st Friday 
ta each month Cram J to * pan.

W. A. HALL. B.A* M.D, C.M.
Honor Oradnate In Arts and Modi 

etna at Queen’s University. Memb r " 
tbs College of Physicians and Borj 
oas. Offlce and resld*nce on cornet 
Colborno and Cayley Btreots.

M i B I M M i

HIGHLANDS
■OF

ONTARIO
Offers you and ail the family the 

outing o f your life ,
A lgo n q u in  P a rk  
M uskoka Lakes  

G eorgian  B ay  
Lake o f B ays  

Te m a g a m i
All are famous Play Grounds.

Modern hotels afford c ity  com 
forts hut many prefer to live in 
tent or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable cost.
Secure your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any '•rand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or L. t. 
Horning. District P « « r A « ;  
ent, Toronto. 1.. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 51.

Mrs. Michael Uhrig and children left 
on Saturday on a visit to  friends in 
Wiarton.

+
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thine o f Brussels 

were here over Sunday visiting at Miss 
E tseli's.

+
Mrs. George Lambertua is visiting

I her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Frank, east o f 
Mildmav.

+
Miss Edith Ethcrton had her tonsils 
removed at tho Bruce County Ha-pita! 

last week.
•i*

Mrs Crompton, who returned to town 
recently, has token the Flat bver 
Movfeland.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cain returned on

I Wednesday last frem a week's visit at 
Shallow Lake

Miss K. McCormick, Mm. Harry 
| Stephan and Mary left on Thursday on 

J an extended visit to the West.
+

Kcv. and Mrs. G. 0 .  Hock and Mr*.

I Abbio Thompson attended the Baptist 
Association at T :vcrton las'.,week.

+
Mr. J. Connolly o f  Toronto motored 

I to th« home o f  Mr.John Crawford and 
I Miss Mal e! Crawford will motor back 

I with him.

Mr. George O’ Neil accompanied by 
1 his sister. Mins Florence O'Neil and their 
I cousin, Miss Margaret Dale Sundayed j 
I at Cbepatow;

3ruce County Council will hold its 
Ji ne Session at Southampton June 17th 

+
Do your banking in the morning 

w ten there is more time. You will 
flr.d it much more convenient.

+
If you have a son or friend in the W. 

O. R. at London, send him a copy of 
the local paper. It will help him to 
keep from getting homesick.

:'he HamlltoA Herald make* a good 
st ,-gestion, that the Department of 
M iitia hire some good newspaper 
m ;o who can write clear English, to 
pet the recent military orders in such 
si. .pe that ordinary people can know 
w  iat they mean. It also thinks that 
9 indentation o f the multitudinous 
U >d rogulatious would be helpful and 
nr. « t  people will agree to  both these 
St jgestions.

+
Housekeepers who are anxious about 

their preserves for next winter may 
take comfort. The Food Board ann
ounces that there will be sufficient 
s ig a rin  rhe Country for the prc.M*rv- 
Ing and canning season, and that the 
maximum fruit and vegetable crops 
that can be produced in this country 
wilt be taken care of, so far as the 
sugaraupply is -ronccrned. To make 
«ur<* o f this, however, strict conserva
tion will be necessary in the meantime. 

+
The Ontario exchange says, “ With 

this year The Advocate enters upon 
i'.sSIstycar o f  publication, and al
though still in the best o f health, its 
e iistence is now being threatened ow- 
I; g  to it* entire staff being ordered to 
li .• front within a few months." An- 
o; ier exchange asks the public to cx- 
c t i * s  general appearance to t  they 
h a.e  already lost five men through en* 
li* ment, and the foreman who is now 
a t y o f 1C year* o f  age The farmer 
is r ot the only man wlr>» has lot o f  fun 
in t mning his busine-s.

The new taxes doubles the price of 
o f matches. /

+
Fergus merchants are organizing 

a union deliwry.
+

The Niagara Synod, meeting at 
Hamilton, raised the n.inimum stipend 
to 51,000, to increase $100 for tho next 
two years.

+
Tw o Methodist churches and a Pres

byterian church, Pctcrboro, have 
| made arrangements for holding union 

services for July and August.
I

The Grand Trunk has issued a cir
cular to the men advising them that 
the families o f  all employees who have 
been drafted fo . military service, will 
be gnnted  passes over any part o f the 
system.

The other day the Toronto police 
found a fellow offering to Bell whisky 
at $8 a bottle, and getting his price. 
The memory o f the editor o f  the 
Orillia Packet ru»s back to the 
time when a bottle o f tho same 
size was filled from draught for ten 
cents. Per Centra, quinine then sold 
at $5 or an ounce, and once since has 
dropped a* low as 25 cents. Unfortun
ately quinine is a most unsatisfactory 
substitute for bottled joy.

+
"B U D ’ ’ sends the following- clipping 

as a stop-gap: A man ran into a phy 
sician’ s office ir. St Joseph. M o., the 
other doy and said a man bad swallow
ed a two-foot rule and was dying by 
inches. The doctor said that was 
thing as he had a patient once who 
swrlbwed a thermometer and died by 
degrees. Two patients chipped in. one 
saying it reminded him o f a fellow in 
Texas who swallowed a revolver and 
went off easy, and |Jie other said he 
had a friend in Manitoba who drank a 
<;usri o f applejack and diet! in good 
spirits.

B R U C E  C O U N T Y  H O S P I T A L

. ^ I N S U R AN CE &  

M E A L  E S TA TE

Fire. Life. Accident & 
Health. Plate Glass.

Guarantee Insur- 
—  _• in the Lest of 
Companies.

Estate--Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

o I.o»o. C o.v .-.non ,
tr,l Aftncy. SpIeodiJ 

Loin Cotupoy tJf 
i lor invotmtat yitIJinf A summary o f the Annual Report o f this Institution appears in arother 

column o f  this week’s Telescope.

The Dominion Government has set 
apart June 8i»h us n day o f  nutiomd 
humiliation and f ray«r.

The man that has thing to sed.
And goes and whispers down a well 

Is not so apt to collar the dollars 
As he that climbs a tree and hollers.

A gentleman winked at a bright 
little boy on theiLcwiston car the other ■ A Problem For Th« Editor 
day. The youngster tried to return thi j 
salute, but both eyes persisted in shut! 
ing. 'M amma,’ he finally said to th 
nice-looking woman by his side, "w in 
1 that man.’

Ontario motorists may now drive i ■ 
twenty-six States in American Uaic i 
Without paying any extra license fe< .

T o tho Editor o f the Telescope: — 
“ Would you please tell me the best way 
to take dirt out o f  a gas dine tank in 
an automobile?”  We must say that we 
have tried various ways and one at 
least was most successful. Turn the 

■ car over completely up side down, 
crnvvi into th« opening at the top o f 

1 the tank (which will then be at the’ 
Orders in council have been passed fc > j bottom) and with a whisk thoroughly 
the Government providing fur rocipr - * dust the interior. Another way is to  ̂  
city in auto licenses with Colorado nr 1 take u vacuum cleaner -if small size and1 
Nebraska. Under the reciprogt ; hold it over the tank. If one day’s op- 
arrangement motorists from the: s ■ oration is not a success keep it up till 

you are tired.States are permitted to stay in Ontar 
for thirty days without a license, in r- 
tu m for  «t similar privilege to Ontar 
motorists.

May Bar Dandelion Wine 
Home brewers o f dandelion wine are 

•k j liable u> be charged with a breach o f
leatant T o Toko f « the Ontario TemperanceAct, says Li-
■•TJic ancients believed that kissing cense Inspector J. K Kcenleyside, of 
pretty girl was a pure cu rator  hea< - j London. While the wine, when first 

»cj*e ," says ah exchange. After u; . made is not strong, it is stated that ago 
there is nothing like the oldrfashiom $ ives it the kick so much appreciated, 
remedies. * ,V :'i| Mr. Kcenleyside says it has been knowr

. te *
Callao Person Return*

(the o f the curious side results f 
•till* war is seen in the return <-f cole - 
cd waiters to hotels in, New York ai d 
teller big northern cities. Time w s 
when most df the large hotels, n t 
only in the Northern Statc*:but in Ca - 
ndu as well had dolore l̂ waiters. > Du • 
ing” the lasf 10 veujs or so these* h; d 
been steadily disappearing, :but th- y  
are coming back now following up- n 
the.withdrnwal o f  Europeon w a iter 
to fight in the armies o f their respe - 
live  countries. Not only are negro s 
doming back as waiters, but they ur ■, 
in Canada, appearing qb train hnn :s 
and, in Toronto, as motormen or co - 
doctors on tho street railway.

known
to possess as high as <:0 to GO per cent 
proof spirits, and a» tho limit is 21 t*r 
cent, the inspector asserts this and all 
similar drinks which test over the 2} 
per cent are canned,. There is no spec
ial reference to these honu-m«de wines, 
but they are covered by the'Act, the 
insjtector interprets.

KISS HER

If with your wife you can't agree. 
Grab her, place her on your knee; 

Kiss her as she wildly squirms.
??oon you’ ll find she’ ll come u» terms. 

Be a cave man, seize your mate 
If she shows you sin ns o f hate;

Let her scratch, let her bite,
But kiss her, boy; it  is your r igh t."

May Aboli.vh Exam*.
Hon. Dr. Cody, the newly appointed 

Minister o f  Education, bids fair to win 
exceeding popularity with boys and 
girls. K  is said h? is not in favor o f 
■'exams,’ ’ and may order their aban
donment. He holds that the "night
mare f.fVxam inations" which peren
nially Ct^ry a gloom over the school 
child shotfW be d-me away with and 
that e.xammalions should be modified. 
A truer result o f  the child's ability con 
be formed, lie think*, by taking tin 
average work o f  the term during which 
minor teat** will, o f course, be set, 
than by the imposing o f examination* 
which frighten many o f  the children 
and whose examiner* aim rather to 
find out what the child does not knew 
rather than that what he doc* .-S tra t
ford Herald.

+
A Tragi: Event

It was n town girl- and the same 
story thut, a|a*/ has often beefi told, 
and checkered many a [young life which 
had it* beginning in sunshine, surround
ed by luxury and the wealth o f  the 
world- Her eye* were now wild and 
Blaring, her face was flushed and her 
hands were nervously working. She 
wns a deeply troubled and injured wo- 
miin and we hear her saying: “ Oh, 
cruel one, you have injured the very 
foundation o f my being! Day by day 
you have tortured me, and yet I could 
not bear to give you up. When we 
first met. how your ease and polish at
tracted me! When you become my 
own, how my friends envied mo. But 
your understanding is too small for my 
large soul You are opposed to my ad
vancing myself. , You have injured my 
standing in society. If wc had never 
met 1 might have walked in peace. So 
now begone! W epartforover!" There 
was a moment’ s convulsive breathing, 

gritting o f teeth and a sharp *igh. 
It was all over. By a supreme effort 
she bad pulled off her naw shoe.

‘EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada. . .
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand "E M 
PIRES” are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments. .

TORO.VrO OFFICE:

18 ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON -HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will glad’y make loans to assist fanners in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

T o Pay Small Accounts
where you may not wish to send personal 
cheques, use Bank Money Orders issued by 
The Merchants Bank.

This is a convenient way to settle news
paper and magazine subscriptions—to pay 
for goods ordered out o f town—in fact, to 
send any amount up to $50 through tho 
mails.

Bank M oney Orders? are easily  secured— 
safe to send in n letter—will be replaced without 
extra charge, if  lost or Btnlcn—and can 1>« cashed 
any when.- in Canada or United States at face value.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. O F  C A N A D A .  Eatablithed 1884
WALKERTON BRANCH. W. A. BURROWS. Mantser.
HANOVER BRANCH. .  -  -  .  .  J H. ADAMS. M*n*««r.
MILDMAY BRANCH. v  .  -  A. C. WELK. Actiav Manager.

_______ S»ltty Dtpoili Boxr* to Rent »t Welkcrtoo Branch.___

No Heat 
Waylaid

Straight walls in the 
deep fire pot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col
lecting and absorbing 
•the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in heating the 
home—one of the feat
ures that make the 

' Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.

FOR S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
M cCIaryfc

Sunshine
Furnace
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Charming Patterns in Axminster 
and Brussels Floor Rugs

At $10.50 to $30.00
f f YOU appreciate good value and if any of your floor coverings show 

signs of wear, by all means take advantage of some of theae low 
prices which prevail in the carpet department.

There are Axminster and Brussels Rugs— 
no need to dilate upon their well known wear- 

They are in very harmonious 
color schemes and chiefly in 
medallion, oriental and floral 
designs with shades of deep 

. rose, dull blue, red, brown, and 
fawn and the pile is close and 
thick. In these days of soaring 
prices it is seldom possible to 
offer rugs at such prises.

Sizes, 2 yards by 2F yards, 2F x 2l, 2 i x  3,' 
3 x  3, 3 x  Sf, and 3 i x 4. Close priced at from 

$1 0 .50  to $30.00

Beautiful New Chintzes
Chintzes have not lost favor- They are used more 

today than ever for side drapes, cushions, utility bcx cov
ers and a dcjzen other things. Then too, the colors aro 
prettier than ever before. Splendid materials at 45c, €0c, 
and 85c per yard.

Outing Things that Boys Need
Outing time will soon be here and the average boy uses 

his home Just for raeaJs and a place to sleep. So heneedp: 
Khaki Bloomers, 50c, 75c, and $1.25. Khaki Shirts, i 1.00. 
and $1.25. Cotton Jerseys in Khaki. Navy, White and 
Grey at 50c.

Bupgalow Curtain Nets
Specially Priced

Excellent quality net curtain materials in fine, medium 
and heavy weaves, appropriate for every purpose. Plain, 
A1 lover and Conventional designs in three big assortments 
marked especially low. 500 yards white and cream, per 
yard 25c. 500 yards white and cream, per yard, 35c. 2C0
yards white, cream and ecru at 40c.

Stephan Bros.

T *Sunshades’ -and 
Summer Paraspls

w« have an immense "variety of 
Parasols in all the pjrevailinj^Wes ant 
distinctly new styles in the loL $L25, 
$2.00 to $6.00.

J fiev/  S u m m e r ;
black. #»Some*

New

j i *  *• * *  ,
W e received this week a wondery^ Iqt^^f^Ladies’ 
Sheer Blouses and- Summer W aists itrsoft summer 

Silks, Voiiles, Georgette &j.cpe and Silk Crege, Colors 
are Black, White, Peach,‘Sky, rink. Flesh. Maisc. and* 
many pretty combination colord  ̂ They are simply 
lovely in material and style. Come in and see them 
before they are picked over.  ̂ V

FRIDAY Bargain Days SA TU R D A Y

We have the largest and best .̂selection of Men's, 
and Boys’ Panama aq$LStrgw*Hats ift our .history. Wc 
have some at specially attractive prices t the ê on 
Friday and Saturday. Sec west window. ,

Alsc^a big line of Misses’ ..and.* Children’s Outing 
Hats, Straw, Silk an<£ Wash Hats. Clearing prfees’  on 
Friday and Saturday. 74 * x  • * ;,t

M c B U R N E Y  &  C O  Y

Mrs. Horry Gcisler returned home 
from Toronto on Monday.

Mr. Dan Ernest o f Brant has a three 
legged calf which is a week old.

Mr. Louis Siegfried o f  Markda’.c 
was in town on Monday and returned 
with a load o f  furniture with E. Myles.

Miss Julctta Ernst spent over Sun* 
day at the home o f  her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. J. Ernest nenr Chepstow.

Mrs. Hugh Dixon and daughter 
Blanche o f Stratford are .visiting the 
farmers parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
BaUe.

Mr. AH Weber and Miss Amelia 
Weber and two friends motored to 
Kiversdalc on Sundny and spent the 
day with friends th<>re.

Mrs. and Mrs. George Binglcman re
turned to their homo at Simeoe after a 
weeks' visit with the latter’ s parents, 
Air. and Mrs. F . Smith.

Mr. It. Stafford’s  household furni
ture which has been stored here, was 
shipped on Monday to North Bay 
where Mr. Stafford is manager o f  the 
Hydro Electric System.
Mi«*e» Cow-Bell Lalleby 

The old adage that what is food for 
one ia poison for another is well illust
rated by an incident which came to  our 
attention this week. A Gibson St. citi
zen made such a fuss about hjs neigh
bor’ s cow-bell keeping him awake at 
night that the neighbor had it removed 
from  b!»co-bossy so that the irate one’ s 
slumbers might be undisturbed. An
other indignant neighbor now appears 
in the ofling with the complaint that he 

. misses the merry tinkle o f  the bell 
around mid-night. It soothed his tired 
nerves and lulled him to blissful repose. 
But now he can’ t Bleeo.^o he says and 
he spends hours trying to woo Morpheus, 
alas in vain. Insomnia is making him 
thin. He is down to 180 lbs. already. 
He claims that if  the owner of the beU 
has a heart he will allow it to tinkle as 
o f  yore and spare him the horror of 
more sleepless nights.
A Life W ell Spent.

The death took place at Mildmay on 
Friday, June “ th, o f Miss Alice Berry,, 
second daughter o f  JMr. and Mrs, Ro- 
bc-rt Berry, aged i5 years and 2 months. 
Miss Berry had been poorly all winter 
but got up and dressed herself every 
day until Thursday last. On Friday 
morning she secured release from suf
fering. passing peacefully away. At 
A c  age o f  fifteen her mother lost her 
eyesight ao that the care o f  the homo 
and the raising o f three small brothers 
fe ll on her and an older sister. She was 
one who tried to make her life  count for 
good in the world. Her church work 
was not confined to the Methodist body. 
For seven years she was a teacher in 
the Presbyterian Sabbath School. She 
was a worker in both church and hom< 
as one minister emphasized at her 
funeral, and in church, home, and com* 

* munity she was a general favorite. 
Miss Berry was a niece o f Mr. Henry 
Williams o f  Walserton and a cousin o f 
Mrs. Albert IngJis. The funeral was 
conducted on Sunday by Rev. Messrs 
Patterson and Guild.

Dr. It. J. Wilson o f  Paisl> y wap in 
town Tuesday.

Mart. Taggart o f  town has been 
transferred to St. Marya Junction aa 
relieving operator.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huethcr and Mrs, 
Howard Todd motored up from Guelph 
for the week-end. bringing nack Mrs. 
Todd »r., who visited at^Guolph dur
ing the session o f  Conference.

Mr. .Harvey Brocklebank motored to 
Staynor on Sunday to see Mm . Brockle- 
bank, who took ill while on .. visit to 
l^ ? Bister Mre. Johnston. Airs. Brock - 
iebank vras removed to  Collingwood 
Hospital on Monday.
Saw Air Raid.

Pte. Bert Hoover writes his father 
from England that he is enjoying his 
first leave in Old London. He witness
ed a German air raid in the .'dclropolia. 
Bert stuck to the street throughout the 
raid. He saw one man stxugfcjfc the 
head with a flying bit of 
ha3 been somewhat crippled with 
rheumatism since landing In England 
but has been able to stay with the 
training so far.
Removing T o London

Mr. John Ward, who cor,ducted the 
Walker House for a number o f  years, 
and since prohibition has conducted a 
grocery and butcher shop, it closing up 
hia business and removing to London 
where he purposes running a groc
ery. Mr. Word was bom at St. 
Marys and resided for a number o f  
years at Lucan near London where he 
was in the cattle business sc he is go
ing back to the sectiod whoro he has 
spent moat o f his life. We wish him 
every success in his new undertaking. 
Patlerton —Cranipein

A very pretty wedding was rolcmiz- 
cd on Wednesday, May 22, at high 
r.oon at the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
Abe Crampain. Griswold, Man., when 
their eldest daughter Alberta Mae, 
granddaughter o f  Mrs. Pearl Stcvt-ns, 
Wftlkerfon, was united in marriage to 
Mr. George T. Pattcrso.'i son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G- Patterson, Griswold. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Royle. The bride entered the 
drawing room on bite arm o f her 
father to the strains o f  Mendelssohns 
wedding march, played by Miss Mild
red Stevens, o f Hartney, Man.’ , cousin 
o f the bride. ’The bride was daintily 
attired in a gown o f  white silk crepe 
de chene. Her veil o f  tulle watt 
caugfct with a wreath o f orange 
blossoms and carried a bouquet o f brid
al roses and maiden hair f;<m. Both 
bride and groom were unattended. 
A fter the ceremony a buffet luncheon 
was served to about forty  guests. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left 
for Winnipeg. midBt showers ot con
fetti and good wishes, where a short 
honey moon was spent. The bride 
travelled in a  suit o f  Russian Green 
Gabardine. T hecoat opened over 
blouse o f  shell pink crepe de chir.e. 
Her hat wan a becoming model o f 
white georgette crepe. The bride and 
groom were the rccipitcnts o f many 
handsome presents which showed, the 
esteem both held in t he c- immunity.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atche s, 
C lock s,

C u t G lnss  
S ilv e rw a re  

and J e w e llry  
of a ll kinds.

C.A- FOX, &  SON

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
Or any smooth metall
ic surface. It ib en
tirely now, and uniiko 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or {wisons.
A trial will convince 
you o f its merit.

Price 25c a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerion

CLEARING 
AT $3.39

Women’s cloth top but
toned and laced shoe# 
with patent leather and 
kid vamps- Regular siz
es 3 to 7. In the wind
ow at

$ 3 .3 9 .

Ram sey
Cfta S h o e m a n

A  New Full Line of

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Quality and Pricfc are the two great essential 
points in which we win. Take interest in jcur 
own welfare and drop in and see our fine goods, 
we are prepared to save you money, and furnish' 
you with the best.

Ladies'Hosiery
Ladies’ Black Hose, Silk Ankle and Cotton Top, special at 39c. a pair.

"  “  and Whito Lisle Hose at 35c. and 50c a pair.

Ladies’ Summer Underwear
and porus knit Summer Underwear rang

Misses House Dresses, Sires 14 to 20 clearing at 89c. each.
Get our prices on Floor OH- Big stock o f  all kinds o f  M en's 

cloths and Linoleums. and Boys’  Straw Hats just in.
Boys’ Blue Jerseys with Red Men’ s Baibriggan Summer 

Trimming ot GOc. Underwear, Sizes 22 to 42.

Ladies* Waists
Ladies’ White Voille W aists in newest styles ranging from $1.60 to 

$3.50.
Ladies'W hite Middies with and without fancy trimming' Xlfefrora 

$1.00 to $1.90.

Pure Food Grocery
Below wo quote some o f  the Specials in Groceries for this week:
Best Quality Black Teas, in bulk at 50c. and 55c. a lb.

“  "  Japan "  “  °  at 40c, lb.
Choice Pink Salmon, Good Quality at 40c. a tin.
Fresh stock o f  Corn, Pena and tomatoes.

** "• “  Seeded, Seedless and Muscatel Raisins just in.
Hlghett Prices Paid For Fattn Predate C rie s C « li\ « i«d  F u n p tly .

P hone | V V E B E R  W a lk e r-
N o .7 " ton

T  H  E  P E O  P L  E  ’ S  S  T O R  E
------------------------------------- --------------—  ----- —  -----------— — -----------------
Immense Array of' Springs Moat Attractive 

and Popular Materials.

New  W ash  Fabrics
Of Delightful Charm

Prints. Galateas, Drills. Shirtings. Cham- 
brays, White Middy Ttfills, White Ihdian, Head, 
Fancy White Voilep. Nainsooks. Queens .Cloth, 
Ginghams and etc. * *.-;■.*■ • •

Shepherd check dressgoods’. fancy check 
and figured muslins, kimoija cloths, silk ' stripe 
voiles, galoon^stradpirtg8 and headings, cambric 
edgings and swiss ffounQings, white valencienes 
laces, lovely lace scrim, novelty madras and tap
estry curtains.

Bleached and unbleached table linens.
A showing of ladies' and . men’s twe 

coats.
A  full stock- of groceries.

J. H.APPEL P H O N E

Walkertdn’s Greatest Grocery 
For the Past 15 Years 

WORTHY GR0CEREES-L0W PRICES
That single line explains the phenom- 
inal success of our great Food Market. 
•SAME PRICE TO ALL SYSTEM."

Goode & McKay
P H O N E  6 7 ‘T h e  P eople’s G ro c e ry ''

To Help in Further Production 
THIS STORE wiU Close

THURSDAYS
AT I P * .

During the Summer Months.

C. P A t R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

READ TH E ADS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
ji.5o  in  AD\fANfeE‘ ‘Ot h e r w is e  $2

Jtm
WALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. JUNE 20th. 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPY

ForSala— , ,
Good Go-cart.—Apply at the Tele

scope. ,,
Ciri Wanted V  „  * '

For genera) house work to gb to- Lon - 
don. Seat wages. Enquire at te le s 
cope. i ' * - .  *
For Sale • *

Summer cottage, 6 r5oms. Electric; 
light, fire, placet—Apply . t i f  R. M. 
Lowry, Porfc'Elpn, Ont,'

! Taken To Hospital > ^. »
Mr Andrew Mctcarvwhp- hal been 

ill with heapt trouble, was (akeh \o the 
Bruce County'Hospital on Sunday.

Hart By A P«fl * , * ’ *
Mrs. .Thomas Hyilop sustained in

juries by ’a fail in the backyard on 
Friday last which confined her to her 
bed ever since. <,

, Injured By Fall
Mis* Agnes Warrenhati the misfor

tune to dip and falcon the jidertalk 
Tuesday evening, twisting the muscles 
of her ankle. It ia hoped thatvho will 
bo able to walk again in a few days.

Don't Forgot
The Garden Party at W. T. Ellis’ on 

Friday evening, Juno 2lst. Como and 
bring your wife and beat girl to hear 
the Hanover Brass Band.
Accepted For Navy

Tho two Walkerton lads, Tom Ether- 
ton ^ d  Bay Harrington, who applied 
for admission last week to the Brit- 
M, were accepted and roportqd!
for duty at Toronto on Monday.
Stump Puller*

One only hand power, slightly used 
but in excellent condition. Only rea
son foiyaelling is that every stump on 
farm has been pulled,

LiE W S  A B O U T  T O W N
Stqdythe ads.
Eight local pages.
A week from Monday wi'l be Dom

inion Day.
For tho best farm shoes, go to Ram

sey's Shoe Store.
Mr*. W. M. Shaw and children are 

vi.-.itlng in Southampton.
Vegetable parchment printed "Choice 

Write quickly, s Dairy Butter" at the Telescope.

Diod S.ddenly
A former Walkerton lady, Mrs..<Hen- 

Urick, who as Miss Mary Atchesoft was 
well-known and highly regarded as a 
scbool-teachcr hero a few. yeara (ago, 
passed away very suddenly at her home 
at Medicine Hat one doy last week. 

Rotum Juijr Firat 
Dr. and Mrs. Lane of New ‘York -whq 

have been visiting the latter’s parerils» 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCronf,'wjll ; return 
home the first 'of July, wKen tho Doc
tor will report for duty at''Wqahingtoq. 
with the U. S. Medical Corpsi He has 
already visited France ■during the pa*t 
year on a sjiecfal injssiop for the meflic. 
al authorities.

Children'* Ald.CauVoM.
Next Monday canvassers of the Child

ren's Aid Society will wait upon the 
citizens of Walkerton for contributions 
to this worthy work. $500 ia the object
ive. This is the first canvas in tho 
County and it is hoped that the County- 
Town will lead off In such a way as to 
finish a worthy example to the other 
municipalities.of Bruce.
Youag Doctor Signs Up •>

Wallace Cunnigham, son o f John 
Cunningham Greenock has passed 
Jils final examinations 1ii. Medicine at 
the University of Toronto and’ is ,now! 
an M. D. Wallace, who is -a,t present 
Houso Surgeon at the General Hpspital 
Toronto, has signed up with the Artny 
Medical Corps and expects to go Over
seas shortly.
Arrived From Whitby 

Mrs. McBumcy arrived from Whitby 
on Monday evening,, and will rcsido 
with her son, Mr W. H. McBurnoy. 
who has leased Mr. Truax'anew red 
brick residence on Gibson St. ' Miss 
Maud Wilkes, a sister of tho late Mrs. 
(Judge) Barrett camo from Whitby 

>.with Mrs. McBurney and will visit' 
here for a few days before proceeding 
to Southampton.

V It ; ■ ■ ) ..•

E. 0 . Moiichce, IZ3 Bay SI.. Toronto.; Worapn. ,  White Oxford.. hiKh nnd 
H w e Front We*t i bw  heels, at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

John D. LittU o f Brant arrived j The June Se**bn of the Bruce County 
kom- on Saturday from tho Wost whore; 0ou„ci, iso^st Southampton thia weak. 
he has been since last Fail. Mr.Littto's! . . .  „  , , . . . . . .
many friend, will rottret to hoar that! ■ Mi “ T , '  
■hla health h -  not Soon at all good t f  :,m'-  h*> *mo “  ,he Counl>' Ho*|,1UI' 
jate_ A new supply o f band cultivators for
Far iffbfo Soclaty i tho gardens just in at Sandy McCart

h y .  Mri Fisher, Bible Society Agent yf S‘ 
will prejeh at the Baptist Church■ will preach at the Uaptlat Church w »mcn'a Harcard brown kid hl.h 
Sunday moViinx. and Methodist Church laced ahoca K.OO. at Itamacy'a Shoo 

rn"'nrinlylit. On Monday niftht he will Shore.
give a" lecture with lantern views in | Miss Hazel Plant of Southampton 
Baptist Church. Collection in aid of | spent Saturday at Mr. John Crsw- 
Uible Society. ford’s.

Lawn Social * Norman Shaw. Ed. Ramsey and
A lawn social will be held on Wed-: Nelson Lay spent Wednesday in South- 

n^sday June26th under auspices of Sol-1 ampton.
wAy BraKch of tho Preparedness 1-eag- Miss Florence Verily of Newmarket 
uc fdfcSoIdiers Comforts on the lawn ia visiting her sister, Mrs. Wilford 
Of Hr. Ed. Connors, Solway. A good i Ritchie.
phoftran, and uthcr amuacment. will be Hr. , nd M„ .  j  J<ck„ n o( CheJc)r 
yreeldctl. lee Cream and refreah- w0„  vWttt,  MrJ ThlUi Halladay’, 
quints will be sold. Admission 21 : jast ww.j{ 
cents, ehildren 15 cents ..Rev. Dr. Harkness of Cornwall will 
Public Recaption , j occupy tho pulpit at Knox Church

The Preparedness League har- j next Sunday.
■w[an^e,da  pu^ ic TOCt'Ptf°n to-night: Regal Shoes are made up to »  stand- 
(Thursday) at 8 p. m. for three of our! „ j  nol down .  pri„ .  
returned herqcs, Surgeon Wilbur Cry j w y>% S h o c  S t o r t ) .
.fWrman R. N.,* Sorgt. Ted Wilhelm j M .u *, Q. . . . . .  .
and Pte..Charlie Bryre. Charlie ha. ■ „ Mr* 'W' M' S^*”  *” d eh,“ " J  * "d 
not arrived homo yet but is expected j Mra- Norman Robertson are holidaying 

- | at Southampton.
Mr. John Iltig, who has been visiting 

Broke l»L .C oU .ge \ * B  si»ler' W ,« ner' roturacd 10
' *Tbeoi»nerM a summer cottage i. , : 0r0D ° n 
Sauble BeacK has complained to Crow - 
AtCorndX Dixdt) that his cottage wits 
broken into *b<^i#the 24th. of May ard 
a quantity of furnishings, flour, etc , 
stolen. He state# that other cottage 3

-Evorybody Above 16 Y«* 
Mu*t Regitt.r—No Ago

Limit.

Mra. Campbell ami two children who HOI, WHEN AID WHIM
| have been living in tho vicinity o f ; -------- —
i Barrie moved here last week and h«v#j Furthir PaHieuUta for tbo Public Ro-

....................  | takc“  UP residence on the farm of Mra.; , « rdinf R«gi.tr«tion in W.tk.riou
Sxturela, is UcpirtreLion Day. Cumpbrll', Lrethor, Mr. Lorho C m p. -
„  „  . . I bell, on the Durham Road, three milea!
Mr. Henry SplUuf left on Mondny we>t „ r WMkcrton. 

morning for Port Dover. ! _  , .. ■ „.. .  , ,  , _ „■ .. . i Over hauling Photo Studio
MlMM.udCro.wrll of Port U «.n , Mr Thom„  ft,„o.hue .rri.ed In 

.pent Snturdny «  MIm  B M ' .  : town , „ m Twdcd IM  Thuredny nnd l .i  “r Z t t
Tha Junior High School Entrance having the ph-.u> gallery overhauled oncfl arc uin ^  upe#rlytoavoJJ 

Examinations commenced to-day. i and redecorated. The studio will b e U fe W iJ t  Ibetat . o d ^ w h M  bSn 
Cuahlonetto Shoes need no breaking enlarged to Include both stores of t he ; a pCrpetUal stream of people all week 

in. Sold nt R»m»oy'» Shoo Store. ! Bruco Block and when the w wk i„ f,n- |0„ ,  , t tht pul>ljc io„  p| ^ ,
Mr. K. M. Player hn, taken m co lt-, twhirel. will bn ,,uitr .(tractive and up- Loc.lly thu thtuBtucr, of the Empire 

age at Port Elgin for the summer. j to-date.^ Mr. Donoahuo will announce: ar{; handling tho work for Registrar
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Schwindt and ; his opening date next week.

* investigating a 
i Lindsay Town-

•were also entered- Several W alks- 
ton people have cottages at the Bead.. 
Coanty>.Oont»taf>lc Briggs ia inyestiga, - 
tng the rrtatrer.

_  * . * p
BowlerrViilted H*nov«s r * (

Five -rinks of Bowlers motored over 
to llanqvei Tuesday night for a friend
ly gome. Walkerton had the beat of 
the play'on the round. Skip McNab 
defeated Armstrong of, Hanover t>y 5 
'shots.* Major’* Uefidersbn ‘  defeated 
■Wright t>y.'3 shots. Sleverigbt wai i  
shots up on Schilling. Eidt was 2 up 
oh Ben Zinn: G T. Rourkc was dots n 
by the narrow margin of one shot 
against Skip Zummach.

HUNTER’S
BEEF, IRON and WINE

This is'a delicious tonic worth trying. We never 
ask anyone to buy the second bottle—they always 
buy it without asking. Delicious in taste, it con
tains iron to enrich the blood, peptonized beef to 
feed the tissues and choice wine as an appetizer.

If you feel worn out. tired and run dqjyn. you 
need a tonic and this is good. $1 .OO B o ttle .  

Valuable alike for children and adu!t$ alike. *

Hunter's Drug Store
Drug* and Kodaks Pboac 35 X. P. 8- Ticket /tgenctr

, Miss Mae Poole left on Wednesday on 
a month's visit to friends at London 
Northwood and Ridgetowo.

Mr. and Mr*; Rv J. Clancy and son* 
motored to Clifford and spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends there.

Have you seen it? The new Perfect
ion throe burner coal oil stove at Sandy 
McCarter's. A snap at $25.

Classes at the High School closed 
for the summer vacation .m Monday^ 
The department exams are now on.

( Messrs William Van Horne and Wm. 
Yates left Monday as delegates for C. 
0 . F. Lodge at Grand Lodge Session, 
Toronto. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Weiss and family 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anstedt and babe motored out nnd 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jacob Dos- 
mannnear Teeswater.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henderson and 
family, Editor Irwin of the Durham 
Chronicle and Mrs. Irwin, motored 
over from Durham and spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Policy

The S. S. No. 3, Carrick will hold 
their annual picnic in Mr. Hogg's bush 
on Tuesday afternoon, June 25th. A 
good program is being prepared, also 
sports of baseball etc. The local Red 
Cross workers will have a booth and 
take a collection in aid of Red Cross.

yesterday to interview the County 
-Oooncil oo behalf of the Hospital.

Mr. Foster, cutter at S. A. Rife & 
Go's, has has moved into Mr. George 
Bruder'a house in the W«&0Vard.

Mias Pauline Clapp, who is homo 
from Toronto on holidays, spent the 
wdak-ehd with friendsat Mlldmay,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaine of Guelph 
spent over the week-end visiting at the 
home of Mr. N. Mclntce ami Mr. 
John Kaine.

The Walkerton Honor Roll, designed 
for the Soldiers Aid Society by Mr.

FINE CHOCOLATES
U G Q E TT’S

Fruit Cordials...... *....$1.00 a box
, ’ Princess Chocolates... .75c .

Butterfly — ‘  ... .50c- “ •
Nielson’s, Honie Made. .Classic, 
Super Six, Aristocrat, and other .

; t popular boxes..........30c to 11.00

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D ru g s  -  K o dak s

TAILORING

Blue 
Suits

Serge

We prepared for this scarcity 
o f serge and put in a big stock 
of blue and black serge, color
ed with the old dyes. We 
make them up at reasonable 
prices.

g .t . r o u Hk e
QualitjaTailoV & Men'#Store
phone 186, Walkerton

end.
County Officers i 

case ot immorality 
ship.

Mr. Frank Bolden and daughter, 
iiiss Florence -re visiting in Owen 
Sound.

Miss Rose La France left on Satur
day for Toronto, where she has taken 
a position.

Adjutant Martin of tho Salvation 
Army. London, called on friends in 
town Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Pottcplace has taken a 
position as stenographer at the Agri
cultural Office.

Master George Richardson of Kitch
ener is on extended visit to his aunt. 
Miss Mabel Grainger.

Mrs. Amos Leech and daughter, Mira 
Greta, are spending this week with 
friends in Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freiberger spent 
Sunday at the home of the latter’s 
father, Mr. Charles Baechler.

j float and car.
7. 30 o’clock. 
AddroSMd 1 .0 .  D. E.

___________  __....... .. . Geo. D. McKay. They are on duty at
family motored to Kitchener on Friduy. j Not# Chang* of Date j the post office every day this week.

E*rl and Archie Bl.tr of T « , . . u r i  Th« » * n<'v"  » « -J . .poTOho., .nd| M r, MoN.rn.re h u  .Ire . w t .n  .  lot 
spent Sunday i t  J. II. H.nrebottomV * » ~ ';p n .  t«UIre nt tit. k-ttrelen ■ of e .r t . .t  the Tel,ntraph Office. M.ny

•*_ . . . .  . , ,  w  . .. . : pariy given by the T^a Room girls on individual mcmltere c f the l. O. D. E.
Mr. ck Mclnt.ec of West Bf“ nch’ j the nrmourv grounds on Friday 28th. j who will assist on Saturday. Registra-

Mlchigan, is visiting his home here, j Tea w||j he served from 5. 30 to 7 1 tion Day. have also been sworn in and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robertmm are j o'clock, the menu, Boston linked beans, i are helping with advance registering, 

spending aweoka* holiday at Southamp-1 or sandwiches, salads. Ice cream,: Will Visit Factori**
t*m. : strawberries, cake, brown, bread and . . .

Mr. nntIM.i. It. B . PU>-.r»nd fnm-Jl«tUr. to. nnd coffoo. Firat .ml *rr" ’“ ' T ? “ '“ ’ t f 1“ J
ily tnotore-d to I’ort Elgin nt tho werk- ««ontl prixos for the host tlrcornred : ?* ' h * f -  ^<ht>

t I flont xnd enr. Prnconxion to «Urt , t | W n r i n e  cl-ttx l up b«f.re Snturdny.
; For instance, a special ftegistration 
• Committee will visit the Knechtcl Fae- 

. , > tory. Truax’s,.Canada Spool & BobbinMt'n M.rt nnI H.no.nr nthn-owln,, K„  Coun „ Mpi„ ,  inJ the 
to thn Innbiltty of M ix W t o r  to nt- Re( M m  SMUr^
tend, represented the Walkerton Chap-,
ter of the Daughters c f  the Empire at [ Auto* will Help
their annual convention in Toronto last; Motor Committees have beer, formed 
week, was present at the Town Hall j f«r th"  different wants to bring out the 
on Tuesday evening and gave a very \ a°d old person* to the Registration 
able report on the proceedings of The Motor Commit toes are:—
Toronto meeting, to the local chapter.: Centre. Misses M. L. Havjil and Agnes 
Miss Martin’s report was listened to i Warren; East and Fart South, Misses 
with interest by a large number o f | M. C. McGregor and Marion Robertson; 
ladies Including some fifteen members: West and Part South, Misses Florence 
of tho Hanover Chapter who motored j Rowland and Verna Skelton. Persons 
here for the roeetidg. K ■ requiring the services of this Comroit-
B.rn Raising In Town \t0c #hou,d Pl,on  ̂°»<» o f the above-men-

Mr. Jphn Blljt.-r h.d n Itarn-rai.lne ! t,“ " 1 y0“ n* l*die*- 
on Tuesday night when the frame for a : The Deputy Registrars for Walker- 
good-sized building adjourning his! ton arc:—East Ward. M. G. Dippel; 
handsofnii ntw residence in the South I Centre Ward. Mm. Edna Wlaser; West - 
Ward, was put into position. A barn! Ward, Misa M. 0. McGregor; South 
raising inside the town limits being; Ward, Mr. J. H. Wiles, 
something of a novelty, there was a Whero You Can R«gi»ter
good crowd o f spectators Iwsidea the j The Registration booths sre:-Ernst

Mr H.M U y  reent to Sotithmop. Un!c CT0' ' d ° f  ° ' lcl;bu”  " l,“  turn« * ; ’.V.rel. Thr Armopry; Wrat Wntd. ._*__j o u t  and gave a hand. ContVactor AI-1 Market Room in rear of Tmtn Halegave a hand. ContVactor At-1 Market Hoorn in rear of Town Hall; 
bert Marshall had everything in good ; centre Word, two front rooms in Town 
shape and the work was put through j H«||; South Ward. House of Refuge, 
in short order. Afterwards a nice! i „  .
lunch . . .  rervril by thr Indie, o f tk, ; "  »ddB'<» w Ut« nkov, plnc« whl.h
houreholtl. Ed Kelly, tirer*. Fi.k, * " L, ** ” ' 7  “ “ J *  5 * !
J .m tall. Hintcr. Chmt. F n t.cp l-, ! *‘  P“ - t----------- ..r e  .mnn. the„!<t. ^BSce, G. N. W. Telegraph office, oraker were among the old 

The job and needless to say, | 
there were many yams swapped 
barn-raisings in by-gone years.
At County Court

with members of the 1.0. D.E. Comm
ittee. Mr. M. G. Dippeil, deputy reg- 

| istrar In the East Ward, has arranged 
] to be at his booth Friday night, and 

the l. 0 . D. E. will also take regia-
CountriCouct tens cotteltjtled Winre i t„ ti„na „  thl. Xown H i„  

Judge Kljpp last Wednesday night. \ n{jjht.
The <»se ot Schnurr vs Doasman, in j

Boinie Fnrewell, h -  been hunp in th.j •'■i'B l»o plninlW. cl.ttned thnt neow; „ undl„  „ unltJ. „  ,
Isold by his wife was not her property! - - - - - - ** 3Public Library.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitehead and but his. »was decided in favor of j

people from the 
■y may regisl 

of the town booths if they wish.
. . . .  .u U « . » .  . plaintiff D Robertson K C. i H should l>e clearly understood that

llclcnn nnd Armontl left Mondny | Se'h„„'rr 0  K_ Kh.ln there in nt. nyc limit to |M> rci.ri.trn.Aittiuiiu |«V  UII mutiuiiy i , ,  ,  ,
momiitR up n motor trip te Wond.toch |
and other places.

_______  O. E. Klein! .
defendant. In the notion, 1 tlon AI1 Fernons o f teth

„  .  . Praeltnow v . LeifKt. to n nuit to recov-1 “exen over 16 yrnrn mu.l rcjri.ter.
Mrs. Arthur Dean and daughter | er 5200 claimed by the plaintiff t<» be! Registrar Geo. D. McKay expects 

Marjory are spending a few weeks j jjjm jn the defendant who I to have at least 50 per cent of tlxj
vacation at the home of her sister, { ijvc8 jn gasketchawn, put in a state-! canis in South Bnicc filled out before 
Mrs. Jack Johnston. j ment 0f defence but did not defend the I Saturday, the big day.

Mrs. Albert Benninger returned ; action in Court. Judgment was given 
from Buffalo on Friday evening accom- • in favor of the plaintiff. The suit, Mc- 
panied by her three little nieces, who! Phail v» Nichols, w*s settled out of 
will visit here a few weeks. j  Court,<c^e defendant, Nichols a mer-:

Mr. T , E. Attwood will remove chant orPaialey, agreeing to pay *500! 
shortly into the residence oh Durham * damages for Joss of seven head of {.
St. recently vacated by Mr. Lceson,; cattle alleged to have been poisoned by j 
which he has had renovated. i  some substance purchased as epsom i

Mr. and Mra. Greenwood and son, |94,14 (rrtm hU 4tore'
Howard, of Palmerston were here over ! Succumbed To Heart Failure.
Sunday visiting their son Arthur, who I Mr. Ell Myles received the sad news 
ia employed »t  the Egg and Dairy. j by wire on Sunday that his sister. Mr*.

Mr. H. Pletsch mot>red to 0w, ,J  John Johnston of Williscroft had sue-: 
cumbed suddenly to heart failure. She •, 
had been Apparently in the best of | 
health so that her death came os an un- i ,

Sound on Sunday and returned 
Mrs. Pletsch and children who had 
been spending a few days in that town.

Mr. J. H..Wiles, Suptof the House 
of Refuge, left for Southampton yester
day to be present at a meeting of the 
Houso of Refuge Committee of the 
County Council. ,

Mr. H. W. Elliot will preach at the 
Methodist Church next Sunday morning 
in the absence of the pastor. In the 
evening Rev, Mr. Fisher, agent of the 
Biblo Society, will preach.

To accommodate business men and 
others who wish to register before Sat
urday I shall be at tho Armouries on 
Friday evening previoua from 7.30 to 
9.20 p. m. M. G. Dippeil.

Postmaster Tolton paid his first visit 
to hi* office since hia serious illness on 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Tolton is still 
very weak but is making good pro
gress towards restored health.

Pte. David hlook, who has been call
ed to the colors, was home over the 
week-end. He received a five dollar 
gold piece from the Bruce Prepared
ness League also a New Testament, a 
song book of the Army and Navy from 
tlic.Rev Mr. Lainajh.

BRANT
No. I.—School House, S. S. No-1.
"  2. —School House, S. S. No; 2.
•• 3.-School House. S. S. No. 3.
*’ 4.™Public Library, Cargill.
"  5.—School House. S. S. No. 7.
”  6. -School House, S. S. No. U.
”  Scho*’l House, S. S. No. 10.
“  K —Union School Housc.Elmw cod 
*• 9.—School House, S. S- No 5, 

WALKERTON 
East Ward—The Armouries.
West Ward-5iarket Room in re».* of 

i Town Hail.
Centre W ard-Two front room* in neoun bu mm uer ucimiciiiiic ua au uu- < T _ ,- .,

expected shock to the members o f the- 
family. Mrs. Johnston, whose husband' "
prt-ileceased her 1G years ago lived on a 
grass farm seven miles north of Pais
ley. She lay down on a lounge before 
retiring Saturday night and there her 
lifeless form was found by her brother 
in-taw Sunday morning. Death was 
due to heart failure. Firs. Johnston, 
who was the only daugh ter and eldest 
in the family of the late Charles Myles 
of Brant was in her 59th. year. Two 
sons and an only daughter are left to 
mourn. They are: Will of Vancouver, 
Robt. o f Clinton, and Mrs. James Dud
geon, of WiUiscrofl. Her eight sur
viving brothers: — Thomas of Lyleton 
Man. formerly Man. Immigration A g
ent for Scotland; David, jeweler of 
Hailtybury and Cobalt; Charles, man
ager o f a largo Apartment Hotel in 
New York , City; Johnscn, Supt. of 
Building Grain Growers Ass’n, Winni
peg: John, jeweler o f Haileybury, Eli 
of Walkerton, Robert of St, George, B. 
C.; William of Bradwardine, Man. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday, the 
remains being taken to Paisley 0cm- 
&cry B-r interment. . j

South Ward—The House of Refiqse. 
GREENOCK

No. 1 . - Union School House. Rivero* 
dale.

“  2 .—School House, at GriVRt>clc 
P. 0 .

3.—Separate School, at Chops-’
tow.

gill.
4. —Union School House, at C.ir- 

-  Forester’s Hall, at Pinker*

"  6. -School House, SA S. No. 8.
** 7.—Methodut Hall at Ghimts.
*, 8. -School House. S. S. No. i. 

CARRICK
No. L —The Township Hall. Mlldmay. 
"  2.—The Public School, Mildmay. 
"  3.—The Stone School House, For* 

moss.
** 4 —fnglis School, S. S. No 9,
“  5.—LintzSchool. S. S. No. It.
*'• 6. — Public School, Carlsruhe.
“  7 .-T h e  Separate School. Deem* 

orton.
"  8 .-School ilius,', ? . S. No. 2,

Otter Creek.
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GARI5& I0B  THE KIDDIES LUDT. , m  Mc KEGHNIB BRUCE COUNTY HOSPITAL PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
Children'» Aid Society 1* Doing A 

Noble Work And M.Wiog Good 
Citizens of To-Morrow

Tell* of tho Unri»rpaK*(d Boau ;r* © 
Rural England In letter to lb# 

Folk* At Homo

Interesting Figure* Presented To Tht 
Public In Secretary H. M. Ley’s 

Annua] Report

Through the efforts of the live and 
Aggressive Inspector of the Children's 
Aid Society, the t*cople of Bruce arc 
being brought more clocwly in touch 
with a roost important work in our 
rnidst and are beginning to appreciate 
the importance of this work to the com 
munity and tae wonderful possibilitita 
for good.

It fit now nearly thirty years ago that 
Mr. J. J. Kelso, at that time a journal 
ist on a big Canadian daily, felt the 
{treat need of something to be done for 
the destitute and dependent children of 
his country. He appealed to the gov
ernment and secured its help and sup
port. The Children's Aid Society was 
founded, und from a small beginning it 
has grown to a mighty organization 
that stretches over the whole of Can
ada.

Its aim is to place every homeless 
child, not in an institution, but in a 
Christian foster home. Many children 
left orphans, with no near relatives in 
a position to rear them, are, thru the 
ministrations uf the Children's Aid 
Society, placed in homes where they 
are loved and cared for tenderly and 
enabled to grow up into useful men and 
women. Many a child.living in an at
mosphere of evil and surrounded by 
influences of vice and wrong has been 
removed to a home of righteousnoss 
and purity.

The society does not seek or desire to 
break up families. It believes that the 
very best guardians of a child are its 
own father und mother, but it seeks to 
urge and want careless and neglectful 
parents to be more careful o f tho pre
cious lives entrusted to their care and 
to make them realize their responsibil
ities. Only in cases where repeated 
and long-extended warnings have been 
unavailing, where human nature has 
sunk so low that parental instinct 
seems dead, is the child tak--n from its 
home.

Finding Foster Hum**
The greatest care is exercised to see 

that the foster home to which a child is 
sent L a suitable one. Children born in 
the Roman Catholic faith are sent to 
Roman Catholic foster homes, and 
Protestant children to Protestant fos
ter homes. The child is visited ut fre 
<juent intervals by an officer of tho 
isociety, and if he or she does not 
appear to he happy or well, investiga
tion is made, and if necessary thv child 
is removed. TIiIb, however, very rare 
ly happens. The records of the society 
show that less than one per c«»t of the 
foster homes prove jinsuitable for the 
children placed therein.

The society has at its head offices in 
Toronto the most wonderful ar.d com
prehensive filing system by which -t  
almost a moment’s notice the particu
lars regarding any of its children can 
be ascertained. Many o f these records 
are of the most absorbing interest. 
For instance, one draVsout "Folio 109,'* 
and finds it to contain a complete 
record of Mary Warren) the date of her 
birth, her parents’ nationality, etc.

Now Mary W u  Saved 
Mary' was the child of small farmers 

living a few miles out of a Urge- Cana
dian city. Her mother was scarcely 
fit to be called by that sacred name. 
Drink and vice had dragged her down 
tr the lowesodepths. Her step-father 
had a mania for cruelly ill-treating and 
abusing her,

A kind-hearted neighbor reported tho 
case to the Children's Aid Society, and 
the superintendent at once investigated 
The condition of the little girl was in
describable. She was practically des
titute of' clothing. Her fragile, ill- 
nourished IF. tic body bare ninny niarka 
o f her parent’s brutality. She was 
timid, wild-eyed and. tho more than 
twelve years old, ns ignorant as any 
little heathen.

The law promptly tool; charge of the 
parents, and the Children’s Aid Society 
looked after Mary. She was placed in 
an industrial school fur girls (for in 
this case the child was too old and not 
sufficiently attractive in nppoa.ance 
far a Lister home to lie found for he'd, 
and after a few years she developed in
to a useful, well-trained domestic. In 
the folio are to he found letters from 

-  the different employers, she had been 
with, and all peak highly of her hone 
ty, capability and all-round satisfac- 
iorisie*s.

There ia also a record of Mary’s 
marriage, and right here comes a touch 
«>£ romance, for Mary has been married 
to the son of the old farm neighbor who 
first brought her to the attention of the 
Chi.dren s Aid Society. There is o 
photo of the happy bridal couple. Then 
towards the end of the folio are letters 
from Mary written to the superintend
ent sinto her marriage. . Such bright, 

• cheerful letterh! Telling of her happy 
married life, o f  her husband’s success 
in business, and there are photos of her 
three bonny bouncing children, for tho 
at the age of 21 the so<iety ceases to 
have any legal claim upon any of its 
war.ls. there is often a bond of friend
ship apd gratitude between the two 
tha^lasts a lifetime. And Mary, War

d’ s story is only one of thousand.

Lieut. Victor McKcchnie. v ho is 
at present convolescisg from trench 
fever in an English military i.oepiul 
writes interestingly of sights and 
scenes in beautiful Derbyshire;

Matlock Baths
Derbyshire, Eng.

May In, 1918.
Dear HomeOnes:- 

The past week has been splendid, 
there was no rain and so 1 ha-, s been 
out 'of the hospital every da . Tht 
Canadian Red Cross in Lond( » have 
cars for the use of Canadian h -spitals 
and Wednesday and Thursday ome of 
us used them, both trips were effect. 
We went away from tho c; y jnto 
the parks and country. Each .me we 
had tea in a cool comfortable place and 
returned in the evening and do believe’ 
the majority of the people in Canada 
do not even begin to realize th - great 
work the C. R. C. are carrying on. 
Every Canadian in hospitals is visited 
by a Canadian worker, which meanB, 
to use a soldiers' phrase(onc whole big 
bunch.) Mrs. McLaren, who e hus
band is Director of Medical Services 
for Canada, and her sister cam to see 

They send us books, tin home 
papers, flowers etc. Then th» y have 

list of hundreds of homes every where 
through the British Isles when- those 
on the way to recovery are royally wel
come during the term of leave granted, 
thin, and a great deal more in addition 
to the wonderful work of caring for 
the sick and wounded. There is not 

single Canadian over here who con 
be too thankful or loud in their praise of 
this work. Friday 1 did some shopping 
and hud a late pass. A late pas means 
ten ami you nro up on the carpal with 
both feet if y<»u have to ring the bell 
to get in after ten. Saturday four of 
us, aii Canadians, were sent p here 
from London. This hospital is fer 
Canadian Officers and there ar.- about 
150 here. Matlock Baths althc ;gh but 
a village is a noted place in England. 
It is "pocket in the hills”  bu: a very 
deep pocket. We are in what was the 
Royal Hotel. I was lold that f  r years 
before the war it was taken . nnually 
by the celebrated Vanderbilt family 
of New York for themselves anc friends 
during the cummer seasons. There 
are several acres here where the springs 
are, the water of which was cold for 
three pence a glass. Tture are i ll kiftda 
of baths on the premises, Turkish, 
Thermal wteam, Russian, Spray, Elec
trical and others as well ns Us© Tub. 
A swimming bith is quite near which is 
fed continually by the hill 
summer and winter ha> 
natural temperature qtC 
have heard several, wlid 1(1 
extensively say that they'fL 
seen anything like the sce»i 
It is marvellous. The hills 
200 ft. high and very steep and ;>eauti- 
fully covered with green foliage and 
unbroken by any field or hab;iation. 
The Royal is on a miniature -eight. 
Before us are the few houses compris
ing : he village and towering ab<>ve us 
on the highest point on the high -st tilll 
is a gs<rat old Watch -Tower We were 
up there last evening and after climbing 
up the spiral stairway beheld a view 1 
shall never forget. For miles and 
milej the numerous farms, green hills, 
and forests and ts the Bun went down, 
a faint hazy mist seemed to mak< tne 
dim horizon “ Eternity.”  All ..round 
the birds were singing. I heard iozens 
of cuckoos and many different wild 
birds catting. 'T h e hotel is a great 
immense place wonderfully fitted up 
and lias terraces, old oak pardon 
bowers, gardens, tennis courts, winding 
paths, hedges, and within the pjdisade

The Financial Report of the Bruce 
County Hospital which has just been 
issued by Mr. H. M. Lay, Sec Treas., 
show receipts for the year including 
donations, grants, and patients fees of 
$11,245.3fi and a deficit of 285.81.

Donations from individuals the past 
year have been as follows:-Benton, 
L. C. 15; Brill, S. R.. Teeswater, 5; 
Mary Gavin's Estate. Port Elgin, 460; 
C'app. R. E.. M. D.. 5; Gray, Miss G., 
Port Elgin, 1; lzzard, D., Port Elgin, 
2 •; Lay, H M.. 5; McKay, Geo. D., 10; 
McCool, John., 5; Myles, Eli, 6; Obcrle,
A., 5; Purvis. John, Miidmay Fair Ex
hibit, G; Pletxch, Henry, 5; Robertson, 
Norman. 5; Sinclair, H. H., M. D., 3; 
Schumacher, J. J., fR Truaxj R. E., 5.

Women's Hospital Aida'contributed 
as follows:—Brant, for maintenance. 
$200.77, for endowment $32.10; Port 
Elgin, $19.00; Walkertori $700.00.

'< Municipal Councils gave:—County of 
I Bruce. $2,509.00; Carrick Township, 
j $10.00; Waikerton, $2i*0.00.
• The various expenditures were as 
^follows:—Butcher*’ meat $526.89, But

ter and Eggs 457.94, Flour and Bread 
299.92, Milk 301.78. Tea and Coffee 
127.60, Potatoes and other vegetables 
106.17, Groceries 870.38, Drugs 320.54, 
Surgical and Medical Appliances 86.54, 
House Furnishings 255.67, Soap etc. 
96.20, Fuel 1013.1O, Light 302.39, Water 
15.00, Ice 35.30, Salaries and Wages 
2399.32, Insurance 8.99, Postage and 
Printing and Stationery 110.40, Con
tingencies 5.76, Repairs 296.49, New 
Equipment 184,98, Notes due and 
Interest 2944.10.

The free patients treated were:— 
From Amabel Tp.. 3 patients, 408 days

Brant 1 ’ 345 "
Bruce 1 101 ”
Carrick 1 10 *’
Culro&i 1 305 "
Chesley 1 33 "
Elderslie 2 149
House of Ref. 3 * 56 "
Greenock Tp. 1 9 "
Fort Elgin 1 13 "
Waikerton 5 . ..
Outride Cty. 1 ' 41 "

22 1006
The average cost per patient for our 

last financial year was $J.G6 per day, 
making the cost to the Hospital for free 
patients $2665.96.

The Board o f Trustees of the Hospi
tal are-President, David Traill, 1st 
Vice Pros.. G. Kan trier Warden of 
Bruce, 2nd Vice Pres., A. P. Johnston. 
Mayor of Waikerton, Sec.-Trcan., II. 
M. Lay, R. E. Truax. M. !».. David 
Robertson. K. C., S. W. Vogan, L. C. 
Benton, Andrew Obcrle. J. J. Schu
macher, Norman Robertson- Geo. D. 
McKay, H. Pletsch. K. E. Clapp.’ .M.D. * i

is the little village chapel, ivy covered 
and crumbling with age and with 

[ single chime (which echoes from hill to 
i hill like some living but immortal 
j voice.) The people in the neighlKiur- 
! hood do everything they can possibly

I* do for the patients. Here ami there 
arc ft score of splendid trips There is 
also a river and boats, fishpond with 
many different kinds of fish, an aviary 
with a great number of birds. The air 

| is wonderfully bracing. There are 
very few restrictions and no duties

i except about twenty minutes P. T. 
daily. We are sent here fora change 
and rest, medicine and treatment ore 
generally left behind. I will be here 

j for a month and then have three weeks 
leave whtch 1 intend to spend in the 
Hielans of Scotland.

Victor.

Honor Roll of Pupil* for tho Month of 
May

GRADE Vli
Sr. IV Honours—Bruce Hunter, Gcr 

ticSwanston (Milton McGregor, Mabel 
Godwin) Helen Wilson, James Rennie. 
Pass—Claude Johnston, John Ennel, 
Minnie Pctteplace, Marguerite Bell, 
Elda Searlc, Francis Crawford, Albert 
Reichenbach, Vera Andcraon.

Jr. IV Honoura-Jacn Kncphlar, 
Mary Perdue, (Arthur Lee, 'Klmcr 
Kolpln). Pass—Irene Harrison, Guy 
Ramsey, Edwin Faust, Clifford Yates, 
Alma Searlc, Eddie Fennel, Eric Ram
sey.

Thos. Rankin,
Principal.

GRADE VI
Honours—Franklin Bush, Jack Van 

Home, Jack McConnell. Pass- Kath
leen Perdue, Kathleen Pye, Pearl Kichl, 
Ha Moore, Eldon Yates, Morris McCart
er, Arthur Royce, Hairy Myles, Willie 
Good*-, Delbert Anderson. Grace 
George, Wallace Jerronic.

J. Stead.
GRADE V

Honours-Donalda Gowanlock, Doris 
Pulley. (Rhodn Hampaon, Wesley 
Hehn.) Laurirui Procknow, Nelson i 
Fortune. Pass-Walter. Hartman, 
Eddie Singer, Robert Gowanloek, Ver- ! 
no, Anderson, Harvey Pauli, Della 
McNeill, N. McCartney, Roy Johnston, 
Wallace Hunt.

M. Ross.
GRADE IV

Honours- Richard Fruin, Ruth 
Hunter. Pass- (E. Truax, D. George) 
S. Hehn, M. Dietz, (M. Shaw, H. 
Moore,) E. Dietscbe; V. Bell. M. Appel 
(0. Fields, L. Mortimer,) K. Perdue, 
(K. Fortune, B. Orner,) C. Pauli.

Agnes Warren.
GRADE III

.Jr II Honours—M. Jones, B. Ches
hire, S. Anderson, E. Taylor. A. Ker- 
ney. Pass -H . George, M. Faust. G. 
Schwimlt, P. McConnell, J. Godwin. A. 
Reichenbach, E. Watts, G. Wallace, 
P. Webb.

Sr. I Honours—M. Hunt, H. Royce, 
G. Milker. Pass-C. Buchlow, J. 
George, A. Craig, E. Long, F. Mc
Carter, W. Monk, B. Johnston.

A. Halladay,
Teacher.

GRADE II
First Book — Honours—D. Hynes. M. 

Bell, A. Leake, D. Emost, M. Silver, 
G. McGrogr. Pass-F. Hartman, A. 
Dietz.

Primer-Honours-E, Rood, F. U-e- 
»on, D. Trimble, »L King, M. Harrison 
II. Taylor, E. Richnrdon. 1). Webb, R, 
Yates. Pass- A. Fennell. P. George,
B. Trimble, S. Lewis.

W. Thompson,
Teacher.

GRADE I
Sr. Primer-Elm* Binkley. Luella 

Procknow, Wallace Riley, Millard Flak, 
Doneida McCannell, Billy Bolden, 
I.ily Pulley. Eldon Knepflar, Ear! Fer
guson, Gladys Gibson.

Mid Primer—Mary McGregor, Bor
den Rich!, Homer Glebe, Eleanor 
Brawn. Violet Bannister, Dorothy 
l«eake, Reuben Truax, Kenneth John
ston, Irene Sargent.

Jr. Primer—Mary Threndyle, Eldred 
Ernest, Floyd Fennell, Jeu(f Bell, 
Stanley Chesney, Erma Searlc, Jack 
Lee son, l,une Allen, Annie Chesney, 
A > maud Royce.

D. Thompson.

Some farmers are still planting jrot- 
a’oes. The price is SI a bag, while tart 
year they were $5 to $8 per bag, for 
seed. Many farmers carried them over 
winter ex pec ting'to get a big price. 
They arc now feeding^them to their 
hogs, which is cheaper than grain for 
hog feed.

Three ol the Best Makes
Chevrolet McLaughlin, Dodge

«* i* s • i>r- ..mplcte C tra and possess every essential neccesrnry for the comfort and convenience 
o f the owner. Electric Lights and Starter, demountable Rims, One-man Top, Tilted Windshield 

- Speedometer, Tire Carrier and other details of refinement are to be found on these Cars. Cull 
and ask for a demunuration

KOLPIN & ERMEL, Agents
P H O N E  8 T  G a ra g e  an d Sale* D e p a rtm e n t W A L K E R T Q N

Autos 
To Hire

lliro our aUtoe and 
enjoy this beautiful 
Spring. You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understand!! the car. 
All you need to do 
is to enjoy yoursdlf.

L IV E R Y
Prompt service. Rood 
horses,: «nd right 
prices. Give ub your 
order.

GEORGE B R O S . LIVERY

■i

“Breezy Music”
to help you keep cool

With some happy-hearted, 
light-footed music playing,

, it is quite possible to forget
the heat.

“His Master’s Voice” Records
GO cent* for 18-Inch double-sided

At the Jazz Band Ball—One-Step 
Original Dixieland Jazz Bd.

Ostrich Waltz-rFox Trot
Original Dixieland jazz Bd.

What’ll We Do With Him Po.a?
Wm. J. f "Sailor",' Reilly 

Any Old Place the Gang Goes 
Wm. J. ("Sador") Reilly

$1.50 for 12-Inch double-sided
Gems ftom "Oh. Lady! La ly I" \

Victor Light Open Company  ̂3 5 ^ 7 2  
Gems from "Going l p “  ̂ 1

Victor Light Opera Company;

Tw o Charming Red Seals
Hebrew Melody (Violin)

Jascha Heifetz 745 63
God Be With Our Beys To-night

Joi n McCormack 64773

Ask to hear them at any "His Master’s 
Voice" dealer

Xt’rile for bee ropy of our h20-pngr Musical 
Encyclopedia lik ng over 90X1 “Hi* Mailer •

Voice" Record*.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

L e n o ir  S treet

J. B. ERDMAN,
Dealer - Waikerton

D o n ’t F o rget
Three n-e no o«her»! You cannot purthsre

or "Hi* MaOct * Voire ■ Rrroidc «t any bur our 
authorired dealer. ISULtS

Itcm cm ’-icr- 'I hero ore no others

l

<u I

“ L ook  for the trade mark d o g  on  it"
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RUPTUREA D O I  *A P P L IA N C E

SPECIALIST/HERE
N»w Invention • R etains Rapture 

W lth.pt K n lf., O u i i r i i r h l i ,  f----- . -------------------

tiava failed.restores iw |  part__________i»oon m  IV U used, and old stylo trusses >ri* thrown an nr- Bean's "CuratruV' Ulntrndml 
..... — ..... *-doviiiio opening in tint Miort-

It Prtjftmts >11 irrlutv U> It* natural position and old stylo irnswi a

I small ra*L TrstlrooalaU front men, vromru ant! 
/ parrtiu. Nothing compllca'-od. Nolnrootonl-

«are or lost of time, but Jtt«t»  natun * .....method. It coats you nothing to i___ _
Delay* may bo dangerous. Now I* the lime to 
make rourwlf physically at lor your daily work. Tear off coupon now. ''Mad. In Cauafla."

rJ. Y. CQAK, SPBCUUSTjWIU. VISIT the lot

WALKERTON^—HARTLEY
I HOUSE. Thursday ACtemoort and 
f Night; Friday all davjhd night—If 
| tjays only—June 27tn.xnd 2Stb. .

Never-Failing Remedy for

Appendicitis
Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis ami Kidney Stones 
r.ta olUm caused by Call Stones, 
m*d mislead people until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
r.ppcar. Kot one la ten Gall 
Stone 3uifcren knows what is 
tile trouble Marlatt's Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy front

H. G. HUNTER
WALKERTON ONTARIO

J . W . MARLA7T&.CO
» l  ONTARIO ST. TORONTO ONT.

Wingham
Buggies

Whoa yon want a bujmy. yon want oss 
that will (!«• you Isag tstvleo, That's 
wl»t till WINiaiAM HUOOIES (It*. *n>oy tu x  > nsat apyojranc* >>>i ibty 
t>*L boa Ids* llisy »ro eb«>p. W* hat* 
>11 IIdm la tiook Isrlsdlng rwbtwr tir*d 
bagxiM with antaraobii* Mate and tap*. If jou *r« Inters*t«d call, and w* will 
glr* you prlote and all Information.

J O S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW * * ONTARIO

Yonge And Chari.* St.,
Has lately been naked to I 
that are worth from $1000 t 
annum. The demand tor our graduates 
is five times our supply. No vacations. 

, Enter now. Writo for large catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Y O U N G  
O M E N

Areneoded in war time to re* 
ice the office men who go overseas 

i fight in France and Flanders, 
i-oosands are going now; thousands 
At go latter on; be patriotic and 
¥ ‘.in now to prepare to 
|  their places by attending the

N o r th e r n
b u sin e ss  C o lle g e

OWEN SOUND.
i indents admitted any time. Cir- 
irs free. C. A. Fleming, Prin- 

[ al.

Ip r in g  T e r m  F ro m  
| A P R IL  2 n d .

) CENTRAL

STRATPORO. ONT.
Commercial life offers the great 
•portunltlea. Recent lady gradu- 
«s of this school are earning as 
[*rh as $1000 per annum. The last 

lication we received from an off- 
man with some experience offer- 
nltial salary of $1800 per annum. 

{• .debts may enter our classes at 
anytime. Graduates placed in pos
itions. Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departments. Get our 
free catalogue.
W J. ELLIOTT, D.A.McLACHLAN 

President Principal.

McNab’a Hotel. Chepstow, 
,  May 27,1D1&
Council met as per adjournment as 

A Court of Revision, all ‘.he member* 
'present, the Reeve In the chair and 
After taking oath of member of said 

*Court, disposed of appeals as follows: 
Tho*. Yule, town plot wropsrtv, 

Paisley, assessment reduced 8500; N. 
A. Gunner. Rlveredale property and 
Lot 15 N. D. R.( assessment sustained; 
Jftw, Cunoiogham, Lot 27, Cou. 8, 
ISSfauent reduced 8100; Trustee* of 
Pub. a  8. No a  against the withdraw
al or Lota W  1 0. and 7, Con. 4. and 
LoU 10. W  4 12. and IS Con. 5. from 
No 3 8. 8.; Lot 10 Con 5 was held in 
Pub. 8. 8. No 9 as required, notice of 
withdrawal was not sent to the clerk. 
Cbas Buecbler, against Jaa. FUk 
requiring Asst. of 3 doga. No action 
taken as appeal was entered too late. 
Wm/Anstett appeal against 2nd dog 
which was killed shortly after assess*

• went. Ono dog struck off.
*Thos*H. Purdy, appeal * gain*t the 

assoestnent of tho sovpral School 
Teacbets on Salary. Assessment* 
were struck cff.

Wm. (Miring, assessed for 8 \ Lot 
* 4  5. Con 5. Changed to Ale*. 
Oehring.

Assessment of Lots 18, 10. Goo- 5.
('banged fiom W . D. Cargill to F. A. 
Zettler. 5

■Dan Osisldy placed as tenant on 
MnqfKcmplc*s property, Hlversdale.

Assessment of N 4 Lot 10. Con 1- 
Changed io Geo. Moffat.

Jos. Dietrich, Augustine Cassidy 
and Jorome^CassIdy were placed on 
Roll as Farmers* Sons.

SytaoD—Gilchrist—-That I ho Clerk 
bs inrflrtcted to change the assess
ment roll In accord with the dtclslons 
of this court, and that tho reeve and 
clerk be instructed to sign tho roll as 
the revised and corrected Msessment 
roH of the township of Greenock for 
tba. year 1018, and that this court do 
now adjojtrn sine die.—Carried.

Council met at adjournment of 
Court cf Revision. Minutes of last 
meetiog’were' read and adapted.

The following account* being found 
correct were ordered paid:
John J. (jossldy, bal. salary as 

assessor *50.00, postage and
etc. *8 0 0 ...................... ■••••• fM°°

John A. Forsythe, Rep. 8. L.
'5 5 .8 . D. R ........ . . . . .
Win. Coumanssnd J. Meagher 

hal. expense of delegation to
. Ottawa............................ .

■M. McNab. room for meeting 
100 and special meeting

April 8»d 1 .0 0 ......................
Svmon Gilchrist—Thkt by-laws No. 
572 and 573 bo now read a second and

1 00

11 00

200

road divisions and pat 
ried.

By-Lawa duly read and Unaliy pass* 
ed.

A  communication was read from the 
manager of the Royal Bank advising 
the council that banka are to discon
tinue accepting taxes after July 1st. 
1918.

A  communication waa received 
from the Municipal Council of the 
township of Pickering asking Green* 
ock council to consider an enclosed 
resolution.

Gilchrist—Symon—That whereas tbe 
Dominion Government, their commis
sions, food and other controllers. In 
the paaslog of tbo legislation In the 
rcgul.linit or |n llxlfft tb , prjen ot 
commodities, advise and consplt with 
the expert* of the respective Industries 
to be affected, therefore it is expedient 
that the farmers be forthwith tqtiipped 
with the ablest experts in every branch 
of their Industry. In order to aid tbe 
Government, thelrcommissionsorcon- 
trollere In carrying outtbelr necessary 
wartime legislation or regulation.

Be it therefore resolved that this 
Council approve of thb holding of a 
convention at some centrally located 
point In tho Province of Ootario of 
representatives from all tho Councils 
of the rural municipalities, as to 
resenting the farming community, 

.or tho purpose of discussing and. it 
deemed Advisable, ofereating an org- 
anliatlon that will have at its disposal 
the ablest men possible, whoso duty it 
will bo to protret the interest# of tbe 
farmers In all matters affecting them 
whether It he legislation, transport
ation. arbitrary fixing of prices or 
otherwise, also to aid all legitimate 
farmers organizations in all their aims: 
that the cost of such organization and 
its undertakings could well be ap
portioned among tho various rural 
municipalities of the province, accord
ing to their respective assessments; 
and It is suggested that such orgault- 
atfou might be composed of tbo Pres
idents of ail legitimate farmers* organ
izations in the province and of one 
representative from each rural mun
icipality, to be appointed aunually by 
UMCouncit of each thereof.—Carried.

Sawyer—Campbell#—That thisCoun- 
cil do now adjourn to meet at Rivers- 
daleon Monday. 24tb day of June, 
for the transaction of generar business.
—Carried.

Tub*. H. P uudy,
* •" Clerk

The English humorist who complain
ed that a person cannot be buried in 
England without showing his sugar 
t icket was within the truth. The sugar 
ticket has to be returned before a death 
certificate is issued. In older that no 
person may obtain two tickets. On the 
other hand, a sugar ticket is issued 
with every birth certificate.

+
Hanov«r Bruiser Sues For Divorce 

Tommy Burns, the ex-professional 
heavyweTJfht champion scrapper, is 
suing Mrs.jTommy for divorce, alleg
ing cruelty. The statement of partic
ulars says that his wife js  cruel to 
him and that among other acts of 
cruelty she practiced the vaudeville 
stunts of bowie-knife experts using her 
devoted hubby os a target. As Tommy 
tried to play Jack the Giant Killer with 
big Jack Johnson and has signed a con
tract to tackle the Kaiser and his 
myrimonds it looks as if there is only 
one thing on this globe that he is afraid 
of tackling, t

87,896 recruits were added to tho Can
adian forces in May.

4*
Wm Halliday has got tho bronze med

al for small hen eggs. He brought an 
egg In on Thursday morning that meas
ured 2Jx3 Inches. And It wbb not 
hummingbird's egg cither.-Chealey 
Enterprise.

+
It is more than probable that the Do

minion Day celebration at Mildmay will 
be yjjflbdrawn. It Is almost Impossible 
in ti^ew'war times to arrango an at- 
tracdfto program of sports, aud rather 
than present a poor program tho com- 

I mittee decided to abandon the project- 
: — Mildmay Gazette.

+
Li .ut. Melville A. Davis, son of Mr. 

W. A. Davis of Tara iB reported to 
have died of wounds on May 28. Lieut, 
D avis was severely wounded in Nov
ember of last year at Passchendaele 
making an amputation of a leg necess
ary. The wound never healed properly 
and ;:ster some time in English hosplt. 
ala. .lied cn Msy 23.

+
Mr. H*rry Young, who has been ac

countant at the Merchants Bank for 
the j-ast eighteen months, left yoptcr- 
dajt for London to join the colors. 
"Handsome Harry’ ’ wn»an exceeding
ly obliging and courteous official, and 
his removal Is universally regretted. 
We hope he may be spared to return 
safely after the war is over.—Mildmay 
Gazette.

+
B«an In Bruce.

Roy Sayles, editor of the Port Elgin 
Times, had a real honest-to-goodnexs 
bear story in last week’s paper. He 
says-.-Last week, in connection with the 
establishment of Registration places we 
hod to visit the peninsula, tin our way 
back from Tobermory, just eight miles 
thiazide, and just at three in the 
afternoon, we had passed over a good 
sized rattlesnake, had slackened the 
speed o f our car because a couple of 
woodchucks were scampering along in 
front when suddenly turning a sharp 
corner, there squatting in the centre of 
the road, was a fine, big shaggy, black 
bear, not forty feet from us. Natur
ally we just slammed on the emergency 
brake, and expected bruin would per
haps first charge al a tire, tear a hole 
in it, then deal with ua later. But he 
did neither. He just shook his head i 
and -tampered off in the bush, while 
we, what bid we do? We put on full 
steam ahead. After a short distance 
we collected our thoughts, stopp
ed the car tand figured it outj 
Snakes! woodchucks! bears! Only 
for the fact that we had Iwen 
hobnobbing with Ueovc PhilForb* 
es. Reeve Whit Moore. Dr. Hacking 
and other celebrities we certainly 
would have believed there was some
thing wrong with tho editor. But 
then- wasn't. We saw the bear.

Huron County Council has voted I Pte. Edward Schmidt o f Mildmay haa 
$3,000 for a Chldren's Shelter, one j been reported wounded, 
mill for Good Roads, and $24,000 to Y
H.C. A

Mr. C. M. Bowman. M. P. P.. was 
home over the week end. leaving again 
on Tuesday afternoon for Toronto. He 
is enjoying his old time health again.— 
Southampton Beacon.

After supervising aerial gunnery in
struction in England for some time, 
•Major William A. Bishop. V. C.. D. S- 
O., Canada’s noted fighter, has had 
his wishes granted and has gone to the 
front in command of a "circus.”  He 
is now flight commander of a super- 
squadron of the finest air fighters of 
the Royal Air Force.

Made Supreme Sacrifice

The merchants of Clifford have arr
anged to observe Thursday afternoons 
as holidays during the months of June, 
July and August in order to assist in 
increasing production.

4*
Robt. Trench entered two of his hors

es in the big races at Mount Clemens. 
Mich., last week, Chepstow Belle and 
Phyllis Admiral were raced, and both 
won some of the money.

Resells Noi Jofltttnesd by Ago or 
Loaglh o f Timo Standing,

Says Export

Rupture is not a tear or breach in the 
abdominal wall, as commonly supposed, 
but it is a stretching or dilation of a 
natural opening, sa.s J Y. Egan of 
Toronto, tho noted rupture appliance 
specialist who will visit Walkcrton, 
Hartley House, Thursday afternoon 
and night Friday all day and night- 
11 days only—June 27th and 28th.

The "Curalrus”  as now used anil ap
proved will not only retain any case of 
rupture perfectly affording immediate 

+  «mi complete comfort, but i* intended
, There Is one very happy girl in our to assist nature to close the opening ih 

town this weekj, says the Southampton the shortest time known. This nppii- 
Ileacon. Kitty Cole kaic a pair of anc® bis received highest awarda 
socks for the Red Cross and put her wherever shown, producing result* 
namo and address in the toe of one o f without harmful injections or other 
them. They happened to roach our i *id9. Mr. Eg3n has testimonials from 
own Capt. Eddie WlllJscroft in Italy j our own section for inspection. If in* 
Ho wrote her a nice letter of acknow-1 tereated, call; he will he pleased to 
lodgement sometime ago, nr.d this week i show you same without charge. See 
she received from him a collar and cuff ; hi* advertisement, 
set of Maltese lace, made in silk. 1

FRASER MILLER

Son of the late H. H. Miller, M. P., of 
Hanoucr, who was killed in action 
in France.

Anderson To Ran
Mr. Geo. Anderson. Lucknow, was in 

Kincardine last week. Down in North 
Huron they arc asking Dr. Case, Dun- 
gannon, the recent choice of tho Con
servative convention. If Mr. Anderson 
decided to run his friends think he 
could easily win the riding. However 
George Spotton may run as an indepen
dent in protest against the raw deal he 
received from his‘ 'friends”  in Wing- 
ham. If he docs he will win the rid
ing. Just what Mr. Anderson will do 
is a problem. If he favors Mr. Proud- 
foot'fl agreement that there shall bo 
no contests during war, he will not run 

. but ̂ tnderson has a streak of indepen- 
* donc'o'ln him and may not feel bound 
by’\h  ̂leader’s agreement. He made 
a good member while in the House, but 
was gerrymandered out of his seat in 
the redistribution.—Kincardine Report-

Keep up the knitting girls.
+

Pte. Henry Leppard, a deserter who 
has been In hiding in the homo o f  his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Walter Leppard 
Mitchell, for the past month or so. was 
taken to London on Thursday after
noon last. For harborng bin son Mr. 
Leppard appeared before Police Magis
trate Davis on Thursday morning and 
was fined $100, and if this is not paid in 
one week, he would hove to serve six 
months in the county jail. When his 
father was taken to the police court 
the young man gave himself up to the 
police.

+
Fatal Accident In Teaswater 

The residents o f the village were 
stunned this evening (Wednesday) 
when it became known that a very bad 
accident had happened at the station 
at>out half past five, when Mr. Nelson 
Rivera was fatally hurt. He was 
busy unloading sand for foundry cast
ings from a car when the freight came 
in. The train men shouted to him that 
he would have to move forward to let 
tbe train pasa. He climbed onto the 
load, took tho line to do so, but the 
horses backed a little and the train 
struck the load throwing Mr. Rivers 
forward under the feet of the horses. 
The powerful team he was driving be
came frightened and he was badly 
trampled with their feet. Although 
everything possible was done for the 
sufferer, medical aid was of no avail 
he was conscious until the end which 
came about two hours «ftor the acci
dent. Mr. Rivers was born in Garrick 
50 years ago. (ln 1893 he was married 

Kincardine juid moved to Teeswater 
about 20 ycpra ago. They have six 
children,Lthree boys and three girls, 

ijmre married. Pearl the 
ifer and Oliver the eldest 

ing in London and Galt respec- 
iy. —Teeswater News.

ER E  IS TDEDiflf 
" Y O U  

R E G I S T E R

ON June 22nd, Saturday, every man and 
woman, resident in Canada, who is 1 6 N 
years and over, must attend at one o f the 

places provided for registration, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
10  p.m., and there truthfully answer all the questions set forth upon the registration card. 
Upon signing the card, vouching for the accuracy o f the answers, the man or woman 
will receive a Registration Certificate, as shown below, which must be carried upon tbe 
person thereafter.

W h y  th e  C ertifica te  is so  Im p ortan t
For failure to register a maximum fine of $100 and 
one month’s imprisonment U provided, also an added 
penalty of $10 for each day tho person remain* 
unregistered after June 22nd.
Person* remaining unregistered cannot lawfully be 
employed, and cannot draw wages for work done 
after June 22nd. Employers who keep unregistered 
person* in their employ will be liable for fine* equal 
in amount to those recoverable from the unregistered 
employee*.
Unregistered person* cannot lawfully purchase 
transportation tickets, and may find themselves

REGISTRATION IS L A W -
Don’t Fail to Register.

This Certificate is

barred from travelling on railroads, steamboats, etc. 
Similarly they may be denied board and lodging at 
may hotel, restaurant, public house or boarding house. 
In a word—All person* remaining unregistered, and 
all persons having dealing* with unregistered 
persons, knowing them to be such, incur heavy 
penalties under the law.

Get
YOUR Protection, 

it and Carry i t ^ ___ authority of
Canada Registration Board

E B e s a B B B E B B B B

The Otter Creek School soction pre
sented Thos. Smith, Scraphine Klcist. 
Don Wolfe and Wm. Voigt with (5 each 
on Tuesday '-vening. These young men 
have all been called to the colors.

+
Hepwerth Ca* Prospects Cood

The Northern Gas & Gasoline Co., 
Ltd., have again commenced drilling 
after a delay of ten days wailing tor 
a shipping of casing. Tho well wan 
cased Friday last and drilling is going 
on vety  satisfactorily. The casing used 
is manufactured in Pittsburg especially 
for high pressure gns wells, and is test
ed to a pressure of. 750 pounds to tho 
square inch. The drill is now 

down 500 feel, working in the Red Med
ina Shale, nnd will likely reach tho 
Hudson River Formation by the latter 
part of the week. From information 
gained from the drillers the prospect* 
are exceptionally good and it is their 
opinion ihnt wh*n the Trenton format
ion is pierced to the proper depth »  
good suppy U  gas will be obtained.

+
Kioepfer —Hiatpcrgrr

A quiet wedding took ’place in the 
Sacred Heart Church here on Thursday 
morning of last week, when Mis* 
Isabel Hinsperger, youngest daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand 
Hlnsperger, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Jos. Kloopfer, a prosperous black
smith of Gagctown, Mich. *Rev. A. C. 
Montag conducted the ceremony in the 
presence of a very few immediate 
friends of the contracting parties. 
After the ceremony the hippy young 
couple left by motor to spend a day 
with Mr. Kloepfer’d parents near 
Chepstow, after which they motored to 
Gagctown. Mr. Kloepfcr, who is an 
extfert mechanic has been cocscripU-d 
by the U. S. government to help build 
battleships and wllHeave this week for 
California to take up his new occupat
ion. His bride was a very popular lady 
here, and the best wishes of her num
erous friends here follow her to her 
distanCho' *e. -Mildmay Gazette.

+
Pace—McBeatb

A very' interesting event happened at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. John Me-, 
Beath, 4th con. Elderslie, on the even
ing of June 5th, when their second 
daughter, Isabel G., w as united in mar
riage to Jonn A. Face, of Bruce Tp., 
in tho presence o f about seventy guests, 
relatives and friends of the contracting 
parties. At 7 o ’clock the handsome 
bridegroom took his place under a 
beautiful arch of evergreen decorated 
and interwoven with bridal roses,, and 
awaited the coming of the bride. To 
the sweit strains of Lohengrin played 
by,Miss Annie E. M -Beath sister of 
the bride, the sweet and w insome young' 
bride appeared leaning on the arm of 
her father, attired in a gown of white* 
brocaded chiffon nnd carrying a beauti
ful boquet of carnations and maiden 
hair fern. With the exception of little 
Rachel Pollock, niece of the green, 
who acted as flower girl, the you: g  
couple were unattended. Tho ti 
looked beautiful as she took her pit ce 
beside the groom and very modert’y 
plighted her troth to the young man of 
hcrchoice. Theceremony waaconnuut- 
cd by her; paster, Rev. U. C. 1 ittle, 
B. A . After the trying ordeal wl k'H 
made the happy couple one, ar.n il.ti 
ububI congratulations were ovt r, Uus 
guests! were invited to the spacious 
dining room^where a dainty w edding 
supper*was served by the hostesi, Mrs. 
'McBcath and her assistant:. Tbe 
tables were beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The groom’ s gift to the 
bride was a pearl necklace, and o the 
little ilowerfgirl a gold brooch. The 
numerous.rgifts included many useful 
and'costly articles. aUoanumlor of 
substantial cheques, one of wl Lb want 
from the bride's mother for I3b0. The 
genial3host and hostcas gave their 
guest* a**very enjoyable time. Those 
present were from Owen Sound, Afcei - 
dour, Underwood, Paisley. Giothsir, 
Chesley and other pcintr. The young 
couple wilt reside on the grotm’s farm, 
8th con. Bruce, where they will l o  
at home to their many friend* after 
June 25th.

i



I* Given the Highr.t Rating Fur 
It* Work by County l»»pc<- 

tor McCool -  Congratulate* 
Board Ou New Appoint*
• meat

“ The Board is to be congratulated 
on securing Mr. Hank in as now princi
pal. His work and methods are right 
up-to-dntc and will compare with the 
best teaching anywhere".

The above in the official comment of 
Inspector John McCool in his report of 
recent inspectoral visit to Walkcrton 
Public School. Mr. McCool also re
port* on the work of the school through 
out in a way that must be gratifying to Mr. George Wolfe o f Chatham spent

Mr. Jpseph Dentingur has hewn laid I The Soldiers Aid shipped boxes to 
up with a very severe cold. ‘ the Walkerlon boysOverseas last week.

Mr. Anthony Batte of Formosa was? The last o f the machinery of the 
in town on business laat week. j Bindertwine factory is being shipped

Mr. Georg* Becker left on Tuesday j out this week, 
to report 'o r  military Bervice. j Walkcrton had a coai oil famine one

Rev. Thos. Wilson preached at Gen- j d*y l*»*t week. Only one firm in 
eva Church, Cheslcy last Sunday. j bad any to sell.

Mr«. O'Gorman has removed into the ! Mr. and Mrs. Byers of Listowel 
old Bacon residence on Durham St. ’ *be guests of the tatter's sister,

Mr. Alf. and M l» Amelia Webnr j J- HcJm * d*>* tM« w «k .
spent Sunday with friends at Black ! Mayor Johnston and Coun. F. W. 
Horse.

Mrs.

the Board and to the gonerul public.
It will be noted that the highest 

rating, !, is given almost throughout in 
the report as reproduced herewith: —

Accommodations—closet I, water 
supply 1, schoolgroumls I, school build
ings I, class rooms !. desks 2, Black
boards I—3, lighting I, heating I, ven
tilation I.

Equipment—Very good.
Caretaker's work— No !.
Teachers Work—An excellent staff.
Attendance—No on roll 216, average 

attendance 1S7, total attendance at in
spector 136.

Pupils’ Work-Proficiency I, Pro
gress I Department 1. Pupils in every 
room are doing excellently.

Mrs. John

New County Engineer
Mr. F. B. James, late of the IGOth 

Batt’n was yesterday appointed Coun
ty Engineer by the County Council. 

Count j  Council Meet*
Bruce County Council is holding its 

June session at Southampton this week. 
An important item of business will be 
tb - revision o f the County Goods Sched
ules, following the report o f the Good 
Hoads Committee.
Record Hard To Beat 

Mr. Malcolm Thompson of Brant has 
11 ewes on his farm that are certainly 
doing their bit for greater production. 
This season they have produced n«ri less 
than 21 lambs or practically two lambs 
apiece, Last year three of the eleven 
produced triplets. One would go a 
long way to see this record equalled. 
A t liie prevailing prices for sheep and 
wool, Mr. Thompson should reap a 
neat profit from his flock this year. 
Prominent Oddfellow Here 

Dr. P. T. Coupland. Past Grand Mas ! 
ter o f the 1. 0 . 0 . F. and a motor party 
o f friends from St. Murys visited 
Walkcrton for an hour on Monday 
morning on Grand Lodge business for 
the Oddfellows’ Order. While hero 
he enjoyed meeting his old friend. Mr. 
Dick Lee and swapping reminiscences of 
Grand Lodge. The Doctor undertook 
to visit the important towns of Huron 
and Bruce by motor in two days. On 
Sunday he conducted Decoration Day 
Service at Kincardine. Dr. Coupland 
is one of the moat enthusiastic Oddfel
lows in Canada. He is »  young man of 
character and ability, and when he rose 
to the head of the Order four years 
ago, he was the youngest Grand Mast 
eron record.
Fcrmer Brant L*dy 

There passed away at Calgary, on 
Sunday, June 16th., .Mrs. Ellen Wilson 
formerly of Brant. .She was in her 
77th. year. The late Mrs. Wilson was 
the Widow of the late Hugh Wilson, 
prominent resident of the townehipj of 
Brant and a member of the council for 
many years. Mr. Wilson, prior to his 
death about twenty years ago, worked 
the farm at present owned by Mr. 
George. Plowright, Durham Road. 
T . H. Wilson of Brant and Robt 
Wilson of Walkerlon^»ro nephews. 
The late Mrs. Wilson leaves a family 
o f three sons and three daughters: 
Ileory. Joseph, ar.d Mrs. (Sadie) 
Ainslie of Lashburne, Sask; James of 
Calgary: Mrs. (Alice) Rothwcll of 
Arc.,la, Sask; and Mrs. (Ellie) Ander- 
aonofCalgary. Mrs. (Mayor) I.aid- 
law o f Durham is an only surviving 
Bister. The funeral will t>(. held Jure 
Friday on the orriva. of (he 1,45 p m.
C.P.R. train. Funeral service will he 
held at St. Thomas Church.
Death of Mr*. Wallace 

The death occurred at Toronto on 
Wednesday June 12th, f t  Sarah Thoinp- 
hot. widow of the late David Wallace, 
a former well-known Wnlkerton mer
chant. Mrs. Wallace, who had been 
making her home with her daughter. 
Mr*. James Stinson, waaabout 77 year* 
of  age. Old age was the cause of |)(.r 
demise. Mrs. Wallace Jived in Walker- 
ton for many years and she and her 
late husband arc held In kindly re- 
membcrance by many old friends here. 
For over twenty year Mr. Thompson 

. wa* senior partner in the boot and shoo 
firm-of Wallace and Bunts and was ar. 
cx-councillor o f Walkerlon. A family 
o f  seven mourn the loss of a loving and 
devoted mother. They are— Mrs. 
Clarence Smith of Walkcrton; Mr*. 
Hamiltonof Crystal Beach; Mrs. Robt. 
Whitesides of Sardinia, N. V.; Mrs. 
Cba». Thompson of Toronto; Thomas 
Wallacoof Buffalo; and David o f Den
ver, Col*. The funeral was held here on 
Fridoy on the arrival of the C. P. R. 
train friim Toronto. Service was con
ducted by Rev. C. W. Cosens, pastor of 
♦he Me^o^iwt Church..^

Sunday at his mother'll,
Wolfe.

Misses Agnes and Tena Lobitinger 
Bpent a few days viaiting friends at 
Goderich.

Mr. G. B. Smith of Ay ton accom 
ponied by his assistant was here tuning 
pianos.

Messr*. Rod. Cjoncy Jr. and George 
Stewart made a business tmr'to Ches 
ley on Tuesday. \

The sons of Mr. John WVchter of 
Carrick left on Friday to import for 
military service.

Miss Maiaie Etsell and Miss Maude 
Dean are spending a few weeks' holi
days at Brussels

Mr. John Ohlhiescr who has been 
visiting relatives here, returned to the 
Weston Monday.

Miss Wallace and Mis* Holm leave 
i Saturday morning to spend their 

holidays at Detroit.
Mr. and Mri. Louis Caskenelte and 

son Horry, returned on Thursday to 
their home at Preston.

Miss Tracey. Desmond and Winnie 
O'Rielly of Eden Grove spent Sunday 
With friends in Town.

Mr. Alex Fehrenhach, who haB been 
quite ill, was able to be down town for 
the first time on Tuesday,

Miss AgneB Ix>b*inger of Detroit is 
on a months vacation to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lobsinger.

Mrs. J. Meyer and three children 
had their tonsils removed at the home 
of het parents, by Dr. Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reddon and Miss 
Isabel Gorden of Tccswatcr spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. Alex. Grant.

Miss Cappic Spence of Southampton 
leaves shortly to take a position for the 
summer months on a Grimsby fruit 
farm.

Master Hurold Fitxmauricc of Brace 
bridge, Qnt„ is here on extended via 
it to his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Kelly. .

Mrs. ,Gnr.) James McKinnon return
ed on Friday from Port Elgin, -where 
*hc haB been visiting her staler* Mrs. 
Edward Kc p 

Mr. Harr; Addis of 
Section, returned to work 
after l>eing laid up for a week 
result of a full.

Messrs Russel Bryden. George Stcw- 
ert. Wm. Cprswvll and Bruce Roger* 
motored to Port Elgin on Satyjrday and 
retomrel Sunday. ^  •

Mr. nml Mrs. Richard SchuAtmotor 
ed to Kitchener on Sunday, when* Mr*. 
Scbuett intends to spend a week visit
ing friends and relitaves.

M in Lizzie Monk of Stratford has 
arrived home to stay with her mother, 
during the absence of her brother, whe 
ha* been called to the colors.

Mrs. L. Bauman and Mis* Tillie, 
went to Brantford on a visit to the 
former's son. Tillie will then go to 
Cornwall to visit her brother.

Mrs. Joseph Batte Sr. has been visit
ing her daughter Mr*. H. Do»*man of 
Cairo** during the absence of her hus
band while attending court here.

Mr. W. M. Shaw arrived homo Fri
day night from attending the Annual 
Convention of the Canadian "Manufac
turer* Association at Montreal:

The Otter Creek correspondence on* 
page 6 contains the account of the sud
den death o f Peter Wolfe, of Clifford, 
a young mon well-known in this vicin
ity.

Mr. Murdoch Campbell, who has 
been here the past month taking elec
trical treatment, returned ho ;ie to 
Cheslcy on Saturday, very mu. h im
proved in health.

Miss Antoinette Wacchler. wiiohns 
been working at the Bruce County 
Hospital, will l>cobliged to.leave and 
help on the farm owing to the absence 
of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Zuber of Kitchen
er and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schc.Tor of 
New Germany motored here on Sun
day and spent the day with r. ituves 
and frttmis here.

Mr. David Mylex nr, ord Bran:, hoy. 
was here this w .-k ,«*t-nding ti c fun
eral of hi* -r, ,‘ l « .  jt>hn Jo mston 
of Paisley, sir. Myles conducts jewel
ry store* at Haileybury and Cobalt 

Mr. H. W. Elliott, Inspector if the 
Children's Aid Society, has take Mr. 
J. W. Hilbert’ * house in the West 
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot wbt have 
been boarding since they came to Walk- 
erton recently, intend to start house
keeping at once.

Lippcrt paid a visit to Toronto the past 
week. The latter went also from 
Toronto co Ottawa on business.

Mr. Adolph Mosack, Victoria St., 
who leave* with his family in the Fall 
to make their home at Preston, recent
ly liought a residence at Preaton.

Mr. Harry McCrum is expected home 
on Monday from Galt where he ha* 
been under medical care for several 
week*. He is reported to be making 

| excellent progress
Mr. and Mn». Wm. Hibbert of Toron

to arc visiting the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. Noble o f Brant. 
They were accompanied from the 
city by Harry Noble who recently sign
ed up for military aervico but was re
jected as being physically unfit.
Staff Re-engaged

All the present member* of the High 
School staff have been re-engaged for 
the coming year at the following sal
aries:— Prin. Jos, Morgan M. A., $1600; 
Mis* M. E. McGregor B. A. $1,200; 
MiB* May Cummer, $1,200; Mr. A. I) 
UmontB. A. $1 200.
Sailed For Oversea*

Word has been received that Pte.
Frank Spitzig who has been training at Wj||# s  Q.

What is so m e  a* n day in June."
Try the Telescope for neat job print

ing.
LiatowePa total assessment is$),188, 

239.
One week from Monday I* Dominion 

Day.
Owen Sound’* population is now

12,100.
Sugar is $25 a pound in Russia. Soft 

drinks should come high there.
The last stone on the exterior of 

Toronto's new Union Station has been 
put !r place.

Latest styles in wedding stationery 
printed from newest types at the 
Telescope.

The tax rate in Southampton this 
year calls for 35) mills, one-half mill 
less than la*t year.

Mr. Millard Stauffer was up from 
Toronto over Sunday visiting his moth- 
er.Mrs E. Stauffer. -Paia'ey Advocate

A gauze sponge left in D. W. Miller, 
a contractor o f Chester, N. Y .. after an 
operation for three month* by a nurse, 
was removed.

Judge Klein w»3 in Kincardine the 
Utter end of last week. A host of 
friend* were glad to bcc the Judge so 
greatly improved in health.—Kincxr-1 
dine Reporter.

It's a good thing that animal* that 
sold for over $ 2,000 at the slock j 
sale was not for beef purposes. Just 
figure the price of a flank Rtcak when 
the dealer got through trimming up 
such a critter, and getting it ready for 
market. Even ox-tail soup would b<f> 
worth about $200 a plate.

the military camp at Spartanburg S. C 
has sailed for Overseas.
.:houldfr Getting Better 

Mrs. Little of Brant, who recently 
uad the capsul o f her shoulder OlsIocU- 
■d by a fall in the barn, was sufficient

ly recovered to have the splints re
moved on Saturday.
PlaUUN Win* Cm *

Judge Klein has given judgment for 
the plaintiff in the case of Robt. J. 
Stead, livery-man of Wiarton against 
Thomas Moore of th* same town. 
Moore is to pay $180 to the plaintiff, 
of which #150 is for the loss of horse, 
$6 for damage to harness, and $25 for 
loss of business. Moore had. pre
viously paid $25 into court. The case 
was tried at Wiarton on May 30th., 
the Judge reserving judgment at that 
time.

Major N. Roy Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Robertson K. C., who was 
twice mentioned in despatches by Sir 
Douglas Haig, has again won honor on 
the Held. He has been awarded the 
Distinguished Service Order.
Androw -Kapplar

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kappler, 
Victoria St. Walkerton, at four o'c'ock 
on Wednesday afternoon, June 19th, 
when th«-ir youngest daughter Mis* 
Pearl Led* Kappler, was united in 
marriage to .Mr. Alexander Andrew of 

'Toronto. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. R. Lainoch. pastor of the 
Lutheran Church Only the immed 
iate relatives were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew leave today for Tor 
onto where* the former has a good 
position.

Enlist* A* Despatch Ridar
Ed. Mosack, of Preaton, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Adolph Mosack. Victoria St 
has enlisted as u ‘ despatch rider for] 
service overseas.
Transferred To St. Catherine*

Mr. Charlie I’cttcplaco jr. of the j 
Canadian Bank of Commerce hah been 
transferred to tho St Catherines 
branch. Charlie’s many friends in the | 
home town wish him success.
An Unanimous Call

Tho congregation of Hyde Park and | 
Komika in London Presbytery have'ex- 
tended a very unanimous call to Mr. 
James A. Gale recent graduate of | 
Knox College Toronto and son of Rev. 
R. M. Gale of Pinkerton.
Loft For Tho We*t

Mr. and Mm. Anthony Caakanette 
and their two rhildren o f Kmlosa left 
on Tuesday for Biggar, Sask.. where 
Mr. Caskanette intend* going farming. 
The beat wishes o f tneir many old 
friends in this district accompany them. 
Mr Fox Slightly B«tter

Mr. C. A Fox the veteran jeweler, 
who was seized with a stroke on Wed 
nesday of lastweek, shows a shade of 
improvement the last few days al
though hi* condition is still very serious 
and Miss Cosgriff, a special nurse from 
St. Michael’* Hospital, Toronto, iB on 
the case. Mr. Fox is Walkerton’a old
est merchant and the news of his lllnc*s 
has brought many solicitous inquiries 
from many point* out of town as to 
his condition from day to day.
Wi<k«d Liny

A "tin lizzy" which is said to have 
contracted the Lad habit of bucsing 
and taking to the ditch, having a worse 
temper than any mule, changed hanas 
last week and was brought to town by 
its new owner. The "car”  is now re
ported to have celebrated its removal 
to Walkerlon by rushing down an 3 ft. 
embankment on Saturday morning and 
pouncing headfirst on top of the driv
er. Fortunately this individual, who 

pinned under the machine was un
hurt, the only damage being a broken 
wind shield.

PHOTOGRAPHS
You can now have your photo

graph taken here in

Walkerton
We have taken' over the Studio 
formerly occupied by.the late F. 
J. Fraser.
We invite you to call and see our 
Photography.

Opening Date to be Announc
ed Next Week

T. DONOAHUE
Photographer Walkerton

RQGERS—At General Hospital Kitch
ener, on Friday, Jimfc 14th, ioin, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers of Pres*

■ ton, a daughter, (Dorothy Waddell). 
MeNEILL—At Bruce County Hospital 
"on Tuesday, June 18th, 1918, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McNeill I f  Bttnt, a 
son. * > *

WOLFE—In , Carrick, on Jung 1st, t* 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wolfe, a daught
er.

HUNDT-In Carrick, on June-6th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hundt, a son.

Walkerton Market*

(Revised. "Vedoesday, Juno 19th)
Hay $10.00 to . . . . . $12.00
d'*i*.p*r b«b. 80 to .. . . .  80
Wheat "  " 2.10 to ... . . .  2.10
Butter, per lb, 3Sto . . . . . .  40
Kfig*, par dns. 34to .. .. .16
Barley per bus •............$1.30.. ... 1.30
HogB, peccwt. ................17.00 to 17.00
Potatoes........ 75 to... ..$1.00
Buckwheat....... 1.30 . . .i .i .a i

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates are 
reasonable and 
our work is sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spread*. etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

J .  C . B A U M

BREAD !
W e deliv er  our Bread a* usual a t  th e  regu lar p r ice  o f  
11c. I f  you  take it hom e w ith  you w e ch arge  on ly  10c.

C A K E S
F resh C akec alw ays on hand: L unch C akes, Jelly 
Roll, C ookies, etc. C akes m ade to order. Special at
tention  g iven  to  W edding Cakes.

JOHN O’MALLEY

New Music
W e inv ite  you  to  call and hear th e  latest V ictro la  
R ecords. Vve are the so le  agen ts  in W alkertcn  fe r

V IC T R O L A S

Erdman’s
IceCream & Sodas
It is recom m endation  enough  just to  say E rd m an ’ s 
C hocolates, Bon Bons, C andies fresh  and delicious. 
E n joy  you r Ice  Cream  and sedas in  our w e ll-v en ti
lated  parlor. U p-to-date service.

JNO. B. ERDMAN

j CHINA SALE
) P O P U L A R  C L O V E R  L E A F  D E S IG N  l
j We have a good supply of dinner, breakfast, tea, /  

soup and bread and butter plates.
S P E C IA L

Cups and Saucers, Clover Leaf design, $1.00 only 
( for half doren, regular price $1.25.
, ^  Milk Pitchers, good value. 29c. 39c and 49c.
I * ’ We have a good stock of dinner sets and odd pieces 
, of artistic design.

S E E  O U R  W E S T  W IN D O W
For clainty China Wedding Presents.

; BREMNER’S FAIR

VERANDA
FURNITURE

E n joy  th e  pleasure o f  a  com forta b le  
chair ready fo r  you on th e  veranda 
on a ho*, sum m er day. W e h a ve  a 
new  shipm ent o f  chairs and rockers 
in brow n and natural colors . P rices  
very  reasonable.

HAMMOCKS
Qaby H am m ocks, Just the th in g  fo r  babies, they* 
are  b o*ed  in s o  that baby cannot fa ll out. A  fine 
a ssortm en t o f  good  ham m ocks, all co lors , w ith  
w ide valance. B uy y .'ur ham m ocks here.

E. MYLES
F U R N IT U R E  W A L K E R T O N



LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of /h e  Week Collected lor the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

DUNKELD
f A  veteran of Poaschendaole, giving 
his addrora as Toronto, canvassed the 

/burg on Monday as representative of 
 ̂The Ladies Home Journal and a Girib* 
Moenxinr and the fact that the atrang- 

o a-Service badge as well as some
___ j  of the fight was sufficient to • ex-
pi-1 any doubt ah to the reliability of 
tho Hero and assured him of a warm 
wolcomo and a gooeroua respoiiae 
among tbe natives here.

Rev. Mr. Wilson o f Brandon, Man. 
visited his sister and other relatives.on 
the Elora Road, Friday, prior to taking 
over an Eastern Ontario charge.

Mrs. Peter Fisher and little daughter 
Mary, returned last week from a few 
weeks' visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kelly 
at Windsor.

> J Grass' on Sunday, 
j. ] A very sad event took place here at 

the horde o f Mr. Win. Hoesfeld where 
Wolfe Bros, o f Clifford were shlng-

BRANTAVENUE

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kastner spent 
Stands? with friends in Greenock.

Pte. R. Young of Toronto wa*calling 
on old friends in the burg last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Merchant left 
t week for Toronto. Mrs. Merchant 

remained in the-clty where she is tak 
Ing treatmemat St. Michael’s Hospital.

Tbe Slaters of an Orphansgu and 
Aged People’s Homo of Hamilton were 
hero last week soliciting alma In support 
o f  the indigento under their care 

Mr McLean of Ellengowan was here 
on Friday on professional business.

Pte. Ed. Fisher left recently with a 
special draft from Toronto for overseas.

Frank Hahn, who left on June 1st to 
go in training at the District Training 
Centre, has won promitionrfor accurate 
shooting ar.d general e^laency at the' 
camp. Hence, wo Imagine Frank’s 
dame friends shall be kept busy from 
now on getting "wised up”  to his lat
est military promotions for a quick 
climb such as we bore cite is likely to 
be quickly followed by higher honors, 

Miss Gladys McCarter returned Tues
day to ber home in S t  Thomas, follow
ing a weeks’ sojourn with friends here.

Mr. I. Abell is as well as ever again 
after his long siege of illness.

Owing to the decline in the hog 
market la«t week most of the locals en
gaged in that sort of production deemed 
it advisable to deliver to market all 
porkers anywhe.'e near the standaVd 
weight, thus showing how some pro
ducers prefer accepting a fair renumer
ation rather than travel under the term 
•of a war-time profiteer.

_  . fhe moat of tho farmers o f  tbe bcc- 
Hng their bam. The oldcat one, Peter1 tii-n aasisted Mr. Amos Pletach at his

I EDEN GROVE
The Grand Trunk Agent lost 

his pocket book containing some ninety 
-odd bucks lost Saturday. Tears gath
ered in his eyes and rolling flown his 
cheeks splashed about his feet. Great 
were his groans and lamentations. It 
is none of jour business where he 
found it.

A certain gentleman in our commun
ity was advised to be sure snd bring 
home a loaf of bread with him or he’d 
go dinnerless. To make deadly sure 
he bought it immediately be arrived in 
the city and l*ft it on the middle of 
the sidewalk so that on his way home 
there would l»o no possible chance of 
Wa overlooking it. Alaennd alack ho 
arrived home breathless and breadlex*.

Pat nek Desmond and Neil Thomp
son were (raining last week for u road 
race. They drove their horse, we are 
informed, out to old Hultaham farm 
where they were hired to cut down 
Ih^-prtmevai forest. Unhitching the 
<iuadtuped they‘ turned it loose into 
Lie EMlicck’ a hay field for a free feed 
while ''they imitated our forefathers 
in clearing the land. While they 
sweated and hcUVi-d (Oh dear) the 
Least rambled homeward and left the 
two stalwart pioneers to get home tbe 
best they could. Next morning they 
were forced to repeat* the exercise. 
Moral -  the horse Is an intelligent an
imal but man — .

The sale at Alex McKceman’s resi
dence oft Monday afternoon was well 
attended and prices very fair. Bill 
Desmond intends in future to fold up 
Jiko a jacknSfc and lay on u short bed.

went down saying ho w»s going to get 
his hat, and coining back. His broth
ers looked for him and found him lying 
in their car, with a hemmorhage. He 
seemed to bo doing fairly well but on 
Saturday afternoon he quietly passed 
away. Tho deceased was 'bom at 
Otter Creek about 27 year* ago and 
moved to Gifford with his parents. 
The funeral took place at the Evangel
ical Church Tuesday afternoon at Clif
ford. He leaves to mourn, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wolfe of Clifford 
and three brothers and two sistera and 
a host o f relatives.

Another sad event took place at 
Middleport when Mrs. George Meyers, 
oldest daughter oL*Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fenner of Carrlck, died after a short 
illness. Deceased was well known in 
this vicinity having spent her childhood 
years here. She was a lady of sterl
ing character and a true woman In 
every sense of the word. Her early 
death will be a distinct loss not only 
to her family but the community at 
large. Deceased was bom in the 
townsbijrof N, Dumfries, County of 
Waterloo, and died at* her home at 
Middlcport.Monday. June 10th. The 
funeral ncrvicos were in charge of Rev. 
Mr. Down at the house. His text was I 
’ Blessed are the dead that die in the { 

Lord”  His discourse was very earnest j 
and impressive, speaking words of 
comfort and cheer. The burial took 
place at Ononadago cemetery which 
very beautifully surrounded with ever
green and spruce. She leaves to 
mourn a sorrowing husband four sons 
and One in infancy, her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Funner, three brothers and 
four slitcrj; We extend our heart- 
felt’ sympr.thy. Those who attended 
the funeral were:-M r. and Mrs. John 
Fenner, Edward Fenner and Mias 
Katharine Cress, Mr. David Grew, 
and Mr. Philip Gresx, and Miss Edna 
Cress. The casket wa* ladencd with 
many beautiful flowers as a last tri - 
bute to tho departed.

IN MEMORIAM 
Oh how sweet it will be in that beauti

ful land.
So free from all sorrow and pain.

With songs on our lips and harps in oui 
hands

To meet one another again.

tarn-raising on Monday. Again an 
fi.caday they went and helped Mr. 
Edwin Toltnn to get itia combination 
implement building end hog pen pat
up.

Cecil McLeod who was called up for 
service on May 30th. is home for 30 
days’  leave to help on the farm.

--be sudden rain and thunder storm 
lab;Tuesday night chased home some 
of .»ur wandering Willies at shot pace.

'red Hauch of town is working for 
Irvine Bros, on thu farm.

About the two best fields o f wheat 
off this avenue are these of Messrs. 
Du /aid McLeod and William Riley.

Jilea8rs. Peter Frank and Alex 
Wuechter have purchased gasoline 
cnpinca to replace wind mills on their 
farms, the latter’s windmill having 
been blown to piece* in that May 
storm

l.r. and Mrs. William Heidmilter o f  j 
Ri\ ersdatc called on the latter’s friend I 
M r, J. J. Eroest on Tuesday.

CLAMIS

FORMOSA

RIVERSDALE

I OTTER CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald o f Ingersoll 
are visiting the former’s brother, Mr. 
Win. McDonald.

Mr. Arch. McKinnon is attending 
tho convention of the C. 0 . F. nt Tor
onto.

Mrs. Doherty of Tceswatcr is visit
ing at Wm. Browns this week.

Mrs. Stcwurt and two children re
turned to their home in Momington 
last Thursday.
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bcn-

inger a daughter.
The her held at the Baptist cemotry| 

last Friday for the purpose of cutting 
the Rrss* was largely attended.

Miss Grace McDonald and Miss Mi 
Dermid visited the latter’s home i 
Lucknow over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris of Glamis called 
on friends here on Sunday.

(Intended for last week.)
K G. Kuntz nnd Chaa. Ellebrunn 

motored to London last 
Dentinger & Belngcssner have put up 
nice veranda in front of their store. 

Th< work was done by Joseph Krsem- 
er.

The marriage of Louis Becker and 
Anvonette Kieffer took place in R. C 1 
Church hero lost Tuesday.

Mrs. William Lambertusof Hopworth i 
•••siting relatives here for n few 

days.
lira. Frank Voisin who has been vis

iting with her parents for a couple of 
weeks, left for her home near GlcnoJI-

Every thing is very dull around here 
since the boys have gone’ to military 
camp in London. We hope they will lie 
back soon as the work will not (*• ncur 
dote what should be done.

The Farmers club will hold their re
gular meeting here on Thursday June 
14th.

Don’ t forget Registration Day on 
Saturday.

A number of tho I. 0 . O. F. Breth
ren attended Decoration Services in 
Kincardine on Sunday.

Misses Jean and Katharine McDer- 
mid o f London arrived home on Satur
day on receipt of the sad news of their 
mother’s death.

Mrs. Cann o f Port Elgin spent the 
past week with Mrs, Arch. McKinn-

i.
Messrs. Peacock, and Stillwell of 

Mcaford were week end visitors at N. 
C. McFarlane s.

Mr. David McIntosh, and Miss Edna 
McArthur of I,ov«t sundayed at Thus. 
Gamble'*.

•Miss May Ferri# arrived home from 
the West last week.

Miss Minnie McNally is home from 
Lapce^Mlcb. for the summer vaent- 
ionv

las Phyllis Modal Is only Entrance 
pupITThtm this school writing this 
year. Suww*, Phyllis.

Mrs. JameAThompson spent a few 
days last weed at the home of Cecil 
Garland in Pimcerton.

Gordon Kir j-. town of Holland Centre 
visited hero Uir first of the week.

Miss denote McKcemun ha* returned 
bomeJrCm Toronto. She is in poor 
health. All wish her a speedy recov
ery.

Mr*. Charles Graham, nnd babe ar
rived home from Sarnia on Saturday 
accompanied by her sister Mrs. Wil 
Woods, and two sons o f Tioga, North 
Dakota.

Mr. L. B. TutTord o f Beamsville 
motored hereon Wednesday returning j

I on a month's visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Donald Gilchrist o f Detroit Mich.

Rev. P. Rcith returned homo from 
London on Thursday.

Mis* Verna Husk is home from Kin
cardine.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil C. McFarlane 
left Monday morning for a two weeks' 
visit with their daughter Mrs. M. El 
Peacock o f Mcaford.

On Friday evening tho entire corn- 
unity was shocked on learning o f the 
death of Mrs. Christens MeDertnid 
aged 67 tears who passed away at her 
home here on Friday June 14th. In 
the evening her lifeless body was found 
on the floor. Death being due to heart 
failure.

The deceased wan highly respected 
and loved by all who knew her, and 
her death is regretted by a host of 
friends. She was a m » n h t r « f  
Pauls Church and

HANOVER i
Pte. Ben F. Dankert of Hanover, 

who is in the 11th Provisional Squadron, 
Army Service Signal Corps, of\hn  
United States army stationed at 
Warrenton, Oregon, has been promoted 
to the rank of Sergeant.

W. H. Manto o f  Detroit, formerly 
of Hanover, ha* been drafted into the 
American army. Geo. J. Hoff mod of 
Hanover has enlisted in a Tank Corps 
o f  the U. S. army and will do hla bit 
for Uncle Sam. Ho has gone to 
Cotumbas, Ohio.

One of tho oldest residents o f  this 
vicinity snd a man who enjoyed the 
esteem o f a wide circle o f friends, 
passed away in tho person of Mr. Peter 
Weis at the ripe old age o f 85 years, 
7 month* and lfi days. Death took 

St.placc at the home o f his son, Emcat,
Active member with whom he has been residing for 

of the Women’s Missionary Organize- (he past three years. Death wui the
*’ •“* .. .................................... s of j result of an accident which happened

j him alraut a week before when he 
The following family mourn tha loss { broke bis leg. He suffered intensely 
■ „ i„.„-—  — • • 1 until shortly before the end came.

lion who will fool keenly the
this one mcmU-r.

80LWAY

CARGILL

Mr. Gordon Pfdhl who is with the 
flying corp.*, Toronto, wa* home on 
a visit to hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Pfohl of 11th. con.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
daughter of Ay tod were visiting at 
Mr. I). Gross’ ami took them out for a 
motor drive to Mr. Wes Stemlar’s of 
Mildmay on Sunday.

Mr, Dnilie! vA lfc left on Monday for 
London were he has been drafted for 
military service. It S* leaving nobody 
on the farm a* his parent* are not 
capable of doing any farm work.

Charles Koenig. Enoch Koenig 
Ceorgt Mockic. Harry Schumarhcr. 
and the Misse* Edoa Mockie, Alberta, 
Beck Of, Sadie , Schumacher, Anna  ̂
Kconijf. l,yta Scnriurr, Minerva Miller 
o f  Mildmay were visitors at Mr. P,

Miturf- Mabel and Nellie Clancy came 
home on Saturday night on their vaca
tion.

r. J. Sehuett nnd family of Mild- 
may visited at J. D. Schuott’a on Sun
day.

Oswald Clancy came home from 
Oshawa on Saturday for a few holidays.

Messrs. R. A. Fowlle, F. F. Balsdon. 
W. J. Lo-jghleen, and W. Russell 
motored to Harrixton on Sunday to at
tend a Masonic Funeral.

The local Bawling League I* in full 
swing and a great interest i* being 
taken by all.

The Entrance Exams commence in 
the locnl school t omorrow. Mr. Rank
in of Walkerton will .preside.

Mr. Wm. Weiaford of.Guelph is visit
ing at Mr. F. I.. Martin's this week.

Miss Iona Taylor returned to Brus
sel (son Tuesday after spending her 
holidays under the parental rwf.

The beautiful weather is causing the! 
tennis players and evening strollers to 
be out more than usual.

Mr. James Clancy and wUc paid 
short visit to the burg on Sunday.

Tony's ice cream is a very good at
traction on Sunday, at least the E<lcn 
Grove and Pinkerton boys seem to 
think so, or was it another kind of at
traction, boys?

Rev. H. B. Storey will preach hi* 
farewell sermon next .Sunday night 
before leaving for hi* new field at 
Fred ton.

(intended for last week)
Mr. nnd Mr*. Jno Craig and Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Hanmoreof Greenock ut
ter Jed the funeral of the late Mr*. T. 
“ r>. Coates last week.

Mr.*and Mr*. John Strocder acrcm* 
pa; it-d by Mr. and Mrs. Jo*. Wilhelm 
auiocd to Carlaruhc on Sunday.

Miss Jessie Findlay «s visiting ai  the 
hone of tier brother. Mr. Walter Find; 
lay here.

Mr. and Mrs. .!. Monk of Hartover. 
-pent Sunday at the home of their sun, 
Mr. John Monk.

Mim Emma Knoll of Guelph, is visit
ing at her home here

.Mr. and Mr*. Wro. Lainberlu* spent 
Sunday ut the home of Sir. Ben Wepch-

on Friday accompanied by his wife and 
aunt, Mrs. Will Hendry.

An auto party of relatives from P 
Elgin sundayed with Mr*. Owen Webb

Statute Labor i* the order of 
doy.

W eliding tails are still ringing on 
Houndi ry.

Mr. McGregor of Lucknow visited 
relative* here last week.

An auto load o f relatives from Holl
and Centre sundayed with Mrs. R. 
Nesbitt.

Mias Mary McIr-oJ left on Saturday

ter.
dr. Harry Noble who has been ex- 

en pted from Military service ba» 
bojght a new Ford car.

dra. Wm. Moore of Durham and 
M ■. John Coates and cousin,Mrs. Slack 
of Claremont attended the funeral of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. T. Conte* 
hereon Friday.

S A L T !

GROCERIES
-A  full line of fresh 
Groceries always 
in stock.
Phone orders re
ceive prompt at
tention.

Phone 161

W. G. Searle
Farm Produce Wanted

WALKERTON
CHIROPRACTOR

This branch o f Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

Cures Without Medicine
Many sicknesses are due entirely to nervous 
disorder and when the nerves are restored’ to 
normal condition good health is the result. 
The back bone is the great nerve center and as 
it is made up ol many small bones, it is readily 
seen that these delicate nerves can get mis
placed and crushed betweeh these bones. The 
Chiropractor adjusts the offending bones re
lieving the irritation from the nerves

CONSULTATION FREE

„ouJ'llf Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivarn Street, Opporito Hotpilal

of a loving and devouted Mother: 
two son*, S«rg. Donald and Private 
Neil on Active Service in France; two 
daughter* Mi sue* Jean ami Katharine 
of Ixmdon. Borides her family she 
leave* to mourn her loss three brothers 
and «me ri*t<*r Jno. and Arch McKinnon 
Bdy EaM, Tiverton, and Capt. Peter 
and Vfr». Capt. Hugh McKinnon 10th. 
Con. Kincardine Twp.

To the bereaved ones in thi* their 
very sad and sudden bereavement we 
extended our deepest heartfelt aym- 
palhy.

The funeral took place from her late 
residence on Monday afternoon. Inter
ment in Tiverton Cemetery.

The large number at the funeral 
showcd.th* esteem in which the’depart- 
-d was held.

Mr and MU* Walker, o f Tecsw^ter, 
were week-end visitors at W T 
Stewart’s. f.

Mr* Jock McPherson, o f  San Diego, 
California, is visiting her parent*, Mr 
and Mr* J Gunn

The Ordination Services of Rev J 
E. McCauley, on Friday afternoon, won 
largely attended Over "0 delegates 
registered

Garden Tools
H a n d  C u lt iv a to rs  

L a w n  M o w e rs  
L a w n  R akes  

H o e s
G a rd e n  R ak es  

W in d o w  S c re e n s  
F e n c e  W ir e  
O il S to ve s  
L a n te r n s  
B ro o m s  

P a ils  
N a ils

F e n ce  W ire  
E tc ., a t

McCarter’s

GOOD FLOUR
lY#niahe all our F lou r from  the choicest 

'wat. 1  he ladies w ho hake their ow n 
fad ivcom m enJ our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For general use y ou  w ill en joy  using our 
well known and popular brand. T r y  our

PEERLESS PASTRY
A n  ideal pastry flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen day supply law taust be obeyed .

Walkerton
' Flour Mills

P L E T S C H  B R O S P H O N E  1 O

DEERING
BINDER TWINE

500,550.600. and 650 ft. to the lb.

CHICKEN WIRE
Any width in !"  and 2" mesh.

ROOF LEAKING?
Put on a roof that is durable and 

’ fire-proof. Brantford Crystal Roof-
, ing. Cystal Slate and Asphalt Roof

ing give perfect satisfaction.

S. W. V O G A N
H a r d w a r e  W a lk e rto n .
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I* CHIPPIE FOB 
THREE YEARS

r Halpl*** la  B*d With Rhwmaifcm 
'  Until H* Took “FRUiT-A-TlVES".

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO
R.H. No. 1, Lorn®, Ont, 

"For over thro© years, I  was 
Confined to bed with Rheumatism. 

1 During that time, I  bod treatment 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to 
euro Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit. '

Finally, I  decided to try ‘Frult-a- 
tives". Before i  had used half a box, 
1 noticed an imj>rovoment; Hie pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
Started to go dow n.

I  continued taking this fru it  me
dicine, improving all tho time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about tho place” .

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
COc. n box, 6 for $2.30, trial six© 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt o f price by Frult-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Forethought and Good 
Judgment Used

Traveller* show preference fo r ' 
5c«nk Route; Busy Men 

use Night Trains

Nowaday*, forethought. and a lively 
sccie of public appreciation play on 
important part in the conjunction 
pt o railroad- The Canadian Nor
thern made n happy choice in tho 
selection ol It* route between Toron
to and Ottawa: (.tiding the aboic- 
line of Late Ontario and the Say of 
Quinte; over the height of (and be
tween Kapancc tod Sydenham; had 
through Ridean Lakes region, add) 
real t$> the daytime Journey in 
Spring or Sommer. Comfortable 
day and night traiai. stopping at 
principal intermediate atatioaa, have 
made the route very popular.

Kor Tickets. ReMrvaUona, Liter* nluro and Information, apply to* W. B. AttwtxMl, Ingurunet*. Walk- rrton. or write It. L  Ealrbatrn, 
O.P.A.. 08 King St. E-. Toronto.

C A N A D IA N  N O R T H E R N

PORT ELGIN BEACH. FINE 
LOTS FOR SALE

1 have been instructed by the 
Singer estate to sell the lots and 
cottages in this beautiful Grove. 
Plansand particulars at my office. 
Parties desiring to spend the 
summer at Old Lake Huron should 
not miss this opportunity as this 
is the most desirable location on 
the shore with good bathing and 
boating.

TENDERS FOR COAL

SEALEDTKMJEHSndilnuoadlo ib« under- 
tigaed, an<J euduiied Tendar fur Coal for 
the Dominion Ualldlog." will ha recait-, •d at thia odea until It o’ctvck uuon, on Thun- |

Uombinad j|mfll(ic»»lou and form "f loniLw can 
lv obtained at thia olhc* and from lh« curetak- 
•rs*f the dilforeot Oomicion Hull-line*.Varvon* Uodorfng arc notified that Under* 
will nut boeuBiklarod uuL.ii tuo-lo cu tha priotad

I aoppUerL ar»d njgstd < ) their actual.alt aalura..
Kach tender must he accompanied bt  an 

aeeaptod ebwmo on a chartaiad Lank. I'ayabl* to 
tha order ot tha UfnLtar of Publla Work*, a-iual 
to 10 p. o. of tho nmoont of tb« teodar. 

lfy order,
R.C. DE-taOCHKIW.

Secretary.Department of Public Work*.
Ottawa, June 6.141*.

Wood Turners
WANTED

Operators on Variety and 
Automatic Lathee. Apply

Woodturning Products
Limited

138 Peart Are. TORONTO. Oat

1
ATENTS

PROMPTLY SEGUREDI
. In all cotinirl**. Ask lor our INVK.V- 

TOILS ADVISEB-Wlilch will bo treat tree. 
MARION & MARION.

384 University St., Nontrial.

Read the Ads.

Seventeen
A  Tale-of Youth and 
Summer Time and 
the Baxter Family, 
Especially William

BOOTH TARKDJGTON

w«sti i  my raoit x was late, I suess 
was It? Well, If I was In your plaw 
I wouldn't act tho way you amt John 
nle do—not la a thousand years 5 
wouldn'tl l ‘d say: ‘You waut a -:«upl« 
o’ my dances with Miss Pratt, ole man! 
Why, certainly"’—

“Yes, you would!’’ was tho cynical 
comment of Mr. Bullitt, whose averted 
face and reluctant shoulders Indies te-* 
a strong desire to conclude the Inter 
view. “Tonight especially!" he added 

"Look here, Joe," ash! w iUara des
perately, “don’t you r***lfc« that tbli 
Is tho very last night Miss Pratt's go
ing to be in this town?"

“ Yon bet I d or  These words, though 
vehement, were inaudible, being form
ed In the mind of Mr. Bullitt, but. for 
diplomatic reasons, not projected upon 
the air by his vocal organs.

William continued, “Joe. you and 1 
have been friends over slneo you and 
I were boys.” He spoke with emotion, 
but Joe had no appearance of being 
favorably Impressed. “And when 1 
look back,” said WUHam, “ I expect 
I’ve dono more favors for you ihan I 
ever havo for any oth“—

But Mr. Bullitt briskly Interrupted 
this appealing reminiscence. “ Lister 
here, Silly BUI.1’  he said, becoming all 
at once friendly and encouraging— 
“ Bill, tbero’a other girls here you can 
get dances with. There’s one or tw« 
ot 'em alttln* aronnd In the yard. Yoe 
can havo a bully time even If you did 
come late.”  And, with the air of dis
charging happily all the obligations ol 
which William had reminded him, h< 
added, ‘T il teU you that much. Bllir 

“Joe. you got anyway
one da”- _

Mr.. Bullitt eagerly, 
yonder, over under thal 

henielf! That's a visiting 
l MUs Boke. She’u visiting 

ele or something she's got 
and I bet you coaid"— 
got to”—

tat Miss Boko’s a i.-ood done 
er. Bill," Toe continued warmly. “May
Parcher i 
get me tol 
I couldn't I 
I would o 
right 1: 
a start, a 

“Oto 
“you i 
and I I 
In', and 1

She wa, trying to 
anco with bar tayself, bat. 
r I would of. Honest, BUI 

Bill, If I was you I'd aaF 
i before anybody else go*
r< r-

said William gently, 
tho time Miss Pratt 

engagement to go walk- 
ouldn’ t or seen her fo» 

a week osi account of your aunt dyln' 
In Kansu City If I hadn't let you g* 
along with us? Ole max., if you"—

But the music aouxtdel for the next 
dance, and Joe felt that It was Lndoed 
time to end this uncomfortable con 
versa tlon. “I got to go, BUI." he said. 
“I got tor*

“Walt Just one minute.”  William Im
plored. “I want to say Just this: I f — 

“Uerer exclaimed Mr. Bullitt. **? 
got to go!'*

"I know It That's why"— 
needless of remoaatrance, Jo* 

wrenched himself free, tod It woultf 
have taken a powerful and ruthleax 
man to detain him longer. "What yoi 
take me for?" be demanded indignant 
ly. “ I got this with Miss Pratt!'*

And. evading u hand which slUl 
sought to clutch him, he departed 
holly.

Mr. Parchcr's voice expressed won
der n little later as ho recommended 
his wife to turn her gaze in tho dlrec* 
tlon of “ that Baxter boy” again. “Just 
look at hirer' said Mr. Parcher. “ Ill* 
face has got more genuine Idiocy lu U 
than I've seen around here yet. and 
God knows I’ve been seeing somo rair 
acles In that line this bummer!"

“ He's looking at Lola Pratt," aaW 
Mrs. Parcher.

“ Den't you suppose l can seo that?" 
Mr. Parcher returned, with some irri
tation. 'That's wha-.'a tho troubU 
with him. Why don’t ho quit lookinf 
at her?"

“ I think probably be feels bad be
cause she's dancing with one o f th< 
other boys." said his wife mildly.

“Then why can't he dance with some 
body else himself," Mr. Parcher in
quired testily, “ Instead of standing 
around like a calf looking out of th< 
butcher's wagon? By George, he looks 
os if he was just going to moo!"

“Of course he ouglt; to be dancing 
will* somebody,’ ’ Mrs- Parcher remark
ed thoughtfully. "Them are on® or 
two more girls than boya here, and 
he's the only boy not dancing. X be
lieve I’ ll"— And, not stopping to com
plete the sentence, she rose and walk- 

ofd across the interval of grass to Wil
liam. "Good evening, William," she 
said pleasantly. “ Don't you want to 
dance?"

“Ma’am?" said William blankly, anl 
the eyes he turned upon her were 
glassy with anxiety.

“ Don’t you want so dance?”' Mrs, 
Parcher repeated. “Have you looked 
aronnd for a girl without a partner?” 

“Girl?" ho echoed lx. a tonetof feeblt ■ 
inquiry. )

Hhe smiled and m.dded, taking hit 
arm. “You come with ratfr she said 
“PH fix you up.”  /

William suffered her to cbtjjJuct Is hr 
-• across the yard. Inteaaoly piecccupl£d

with what he meant to do as seen a«
the music paused, he wnt .somewhat 
hazy, hut when bo perceived that be 
was being led In the direction of • 
girl sitting Holllurr under one of Um 
maple trees tho sudden- shock of fear 
aroused bla faculties.

"What-where"— he stammered, halb 
Ing and seeking to detach himself from 
his hostess.

"tVbnl Jb It?”  she asked.
“ I got—I got to"— William began un

easily. “ 1 got to’ ’—
His purpose was to excuih blmsell 

on the ground that he had to And a 
man and tell him something Important 
before tho next dance, for in the con
fusion of the moment his powers re 
fused him greater originality. But ths 
vital part of hi* Intended excuse re
mained unspoken, being disregarded 
and cut short, as millions of other mas
culine diplomacies have been through
out the centuries by tho decisive action 
of ladles. •

Misspoke bad been sitting under tht 
maple tree for a long time—bo long. In
deed. that aho was acquiring a pro
found distaste for forestry and .even 
for maple sirup. Iff* fact, her state of 
mind was as desperato In Its way ax 
William's. And when a hostess lead* 
a youth In almost perfectly fitting con
ventional blade toward a girl who baa 
been sitting alone through dance afta 
dance that girl know* what that youth 
la going to have to do. ^

It must be confessed for Miss Boka 
that her eyes had been upon William 
from the moment Mrs. Parcher ad
dressed him. She sprang to her feel 
and met Mrs. Parcher more than half
way.

“Oh, Mrs. Parcher!" she called, com
ing forward.

“I got*'— the panic stricken William 
again hastily l»eg»n. “I got to"—

“Ob, Mre. Parcher," cried Miss Boke, 
“ I’ve been so worried! There's.a can
dle in that Japanese .antera Just over 
head, and I think It Is going out"

“I'll run and get u fresh one In a 
minute." said Mrs. Parcher. smiling 
benevolently and retaining William’s 
arm with a little difficulty. “ We were 
Just coming to Hud you. I’ve brought”— 

“I get to—I got to find a m"— Wil
liam made a last stricken effort 

“MJsa Boke. this Is Mr. Baxter," said 
Mrs, Parcher. and abe added, with 
what seemed to William hideous gar
rulity: "He and you both came late, 
dear, and he hasn't any dances engaged 
either. So run and dance and have a 
nice time together."

Tho full horror of his position was 
revealed to WUHam In tho relieved, 
confident, proprietor's smllo of Mlsa 
Boke, for William lived by a code 
from which no prevlooa experience had 
taught him any means of escape. Mrs. 
Parcher had made the statement, so 
needless and so ruinous, that bo had 
no engagements, and In bla dismay he 
had been unable to deny this fatal 
truth. He had been obliged to let U 
stand.

He had to give form to the fata! 
Lnrltatloa. "M'ar‘ this dance ’thyou?” 
bo muttered doggedly.

“Furry pleased to!" Mias Boke re
sponded; whereupon they walked In 
silence to tho platform, stepped upon 
Us surface and embraced. ,

They made a false atari, then an
other. They stood swaying to catch 
the time, then mado another. After 
that they tried again and were saved 
from a fall only by spasmodic and no
ticeable contortions.

Mlsa Boke laughed tolerantly, as If 
forgiving WllllBm for bis awkward
ness, and his hot heart grow hotter

After That They Tried Again, 
with that injustice. A coarse chuckle, 
a hair suppressed snort, assailed Wil
liam's scarlet ear. and from the corner 
of his eye he caught a glimpse ot Joe 
BuiUtt gilding by, suffused, while over 
Joe's detested shoulder could be seeu 
the adorable aud piquant face of the 
one glrL also suffused.

“ Doggone it!" William panted.
“Oh, you mustn't bo discouraged 

with yourself,”  said Mias Boke genial
ly. ‘T’ve met lots of Men that bad 
trouble to get started and turned out 
to bo rigbt good dancers, after alL It 
seems to me we're kind of workin' 
against oach other. I'li tell you, you 
kind of let me do the guiding and I'U 
get you going fine. Now! One, two, 
one, twol There!"

WUUam ceased to struggle for dom
inance, and their efforts to “get start
ed" were at once successful He had 
a helpless feeling, fully warranted by 
tho circumstances. Ho soon became 
aware that Miss Boko'a powerful 
“guiding" was observed by the public, 
for after one collision, more revere

than others, a low vole® hissed la bis 
asr:

“ She won't Jturf you tnuch.SUly BOX 
She's only in fujil"

This voice belonged to tb® dance* 
with whom ho had Just been la pain
ful contact, Johnnie Watson.

“ I just love fikDdng.’’ said Mlsa Boka 
serenely. "Don’t you. Mr. Baxter?"

“W hatr he gulped. “Yeb."
“ It’s lovely," she murmured. *T bops 

they don't play ‘Horae. Sweet, Hornd 
very early at parties in thia town. I( 
could keep ou like this ail nlgbtt"

CHAPTER XIX*
Maroonad.

TO the gasping William it seemed 
that she already bad kept oa 
Uke this ail ntght, and be ex
pressed blms®lf In on® yreat, 

frank, agonlxed moan of relief wbea 
the music stopped. “1 ah* think mual- 
dans'd be deadl" he said as be wiped 
bis brow. And, then discovering that 
May Parcher stood at bln elbow, h« 
spoko hastily to her. “M’«v' the next 
‘thyou?”

But Miss Parcher had berup to ap> 
pland the musicians for an encore. 
She shook her bead. “Next’s the third 
extra,” she said. "And. anyhow, this 
one’s going to be encored now. You can 
have the twenty-second If there it 
any."

William threw a wild glance about 
him, looking for other girls, but Uu 
tireless orchestra began to play the en
core. and Miss Boke, who had been ap
plauding. Instantly cast herself upon 
his bosom. "Come on!" she cried. 
“Don’t let’s miss a second of it. Xt'a 
Just glorious!"

When the encore was finished she 
seized William's arm and. mentioning 
that she'd left her fan upon the chair 
under the maple tree, added: “Corns 
ont Let's go get it quick I"

Under the maple tree she fanned 
herself and talked of hex love foe 
dancing until the music sounded again. 
“Come onF’ she cried then. “Don’t 
left miss a second of itl It*a Just 
glorious r*

And, grasping his arm, abe propelled 
him toward the platform with a merry 
llttlo rush.

So passed five dances—long, long 
dances.

Likewise fire encores-long escorts. 
After each dance Mlsa Boke conduct

ed him back to the maple tree, aloot 
from the general throng, and William 
found the intermissions almost equal 
to his martyrdom upon the platform. 
But, as there waa a barely perceptible 
balance In their favor, he collected 
some fragments of his broken spirit 
when Miss Boko would have bora* 
him to tho platform for the sixth time 
and begged to “alt this one out.”  al
leging that he had "kind of turned hit 
ankle or something." ho believed.

The cordial girl at one© placed him 
upon the chair and gallantly procured 
another for herself. In her solicitude 
she sat close to him. looking foadljr at 
his face, while William, though how 
and then rubbing his ankle for plausi
bility's sake, gazed at the platform 
with an expression which Gustave 
Dore would gratefully have found sug
gestive. Upon the many colored plat
form the Ineffable On* drifted to and 
fro. back and forth, her little blond 
head, in a golden net, glinting here 
and there like a bit of tinsel blowing 
across a flower garden.

And when that dance and Its encore 
were over she went to lean against a 
tree, while Wallace Banks fanned her, 
but she waa so busy with Wallace that 
she did not notice William, though she 
passed near enough to waft a breath 
of violet scent to bis wan nose. A 
fragment of her silver speech tinkled 
In bis ear:

“ Oh, Walllo Banks, bid pld a'ant 
hav* Bruvva Josle-Joe’s dance I cm 
Joe say bo! Lola mus' be fair. Wat* 
lie mustn’t’’—

"That's that Mlsa Pratt." observed 
Miss Boke. following William's gazo 
with torn* Interest “ You met hst 
yetr

“Yeb." a i d WUUam.
“8be's been visiting here an sunf  

mtr," Mlsa Boke Informed him. “1 
was at a little tea this afternoonrand 
some of the girls said this Mlsa Pratt 
said aim'd never dream of getting en
gaged to any man that dldu't have 
$700,000. I don’t know If it’s true ot 
not, but I expect to. Anyway, they 
said they beard her say so."

William lifted his'rigbt hand from 
Ills ankio and passed It time after thus 
across his damp forehead. He did not 
heller® tbat/MiS3 Pratt could have ex
pressed herself in so mercenary a man
ner, but if she bad—welL one fact in 
British history bad so Impressed him 
that bo remembered It eveja after ex
amination: William Pitt, the younger, 
had been prime minister of England at 
twenty-one. Undoubtedly Miss Boke’s 
bit of gossip added somewhat to ths 
already sufficient anxieties of William's 
evening.

"Up at the lake," Miss Boko chat
tered on, “ wo got to uso the hotel 
dining room for tho hops. It's a floor 
a good deal llko this floor is tonlgbt-J 
Just about oily enough and as nice a 
floor as I ever danced on. Wo hsv® 
awfly good times up ot tho Isko. 
’Course thore aren't so many Men up 
them llko there are here tonight, and 
I must say I am glad to get a chancs 
to dance with a Man again! I told 
you you’d danco all right once we got 
started, and look at the .way It’s turned 
out! Our stepa just suit exactly! It 
1 muat aay4lt; I could scarcely think 
of anybody I  over met I’d rather dascs 
with. When anybody’s step salts in 
with mine that way, wby. I love to 
danco straight through an evening with 
one person, tho way we’re doing."

“ Yea." WUUam. reflected, “it bad to 
bo me!" With ali the crowd to choose 
from. Mrs. Parcher had to go and pick 
on him! All, all the others went about 
free ns air. flitting from girl to glrl- 
glrls that danced like girls! All, ali ex
cept William dauced with Hiss Pratt!

ct » »A  Lap Aheacj

Dunlop Tires—“Traction,”. 
“ Special"—represent doing- 
best what other tires may 
have been trying to do well.

“ Masters of the Road”

i *  $

Helps 
teeth.\ 
breath.

> appetite, 
digestion.'

Seated tisht—kept right

L“Glve it to me. 
iplease. Grand- 
daddy.”

“Why Bobby. If 
you wait a bit 
for it you'll 
have it to en
joy loneeri”
"Poo-poo! Tha<’s 
no argument with 

WRiGLEY'S 
'cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!”

r — After every meal

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

— of — }

British Columbia 
^Shingles
X X X  a n d  X X X X X

Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buyiDg early. Ow
ing to the advance in Ireight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

R. TRUAX & SON
(Continued Ncr.t Wec-l;)



D E N T A L
W. 1. HfttUtDAf, 1 . ft. 5. B. 8. t .
Dentist; Successor to Dr. Coram. 

Modern method# employed in *U den
ial operations. .Special attention to 
erown, bridge aocbiolav work. Three 
door*eaatof post offloe. Visits Car* 
g itllst and 8rdUTbureday afternoon of 
each month,

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal Oollrge 

Dental Surgeons of
tari d.

Jr. Lount's old atand.
Wisser ‘ Block - Walkerton 

M E D IC A L
Oft BROWN

Btfaeaaea of the Bye, Bar, Naae and 
Threat. Neoatadt Ont Will be at the 
Oueen's Hotel. Walkerton, let Friday 
hi aach month from 1 to ip ja .

W. A. HALL, B.A, M.D, C.M.
. Honor Graduate In Arta and lfadt 

•ton at Qneen'a University. Memb r of 
the College of Pbyaldana and Barga
ins. Office and reaid-nce on eorner of 

bfitn* and Cayley Streata.

, .  ime 
able

Changes
| A  C h a n g e  of T im e  

w ill be m a d e  on

JUNE 23
1 9 1 8

I In fo rm a tio n  n o w  
{ in A g e n ts ’ hands.

INSURANCE &  
R EAL ESTATE

Fire. Lite. Accident &  
Health, Plate Glas9, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best o f 
Companies.

Real ' Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Money to Loia. Convtyancinf 
• ni Gratral Agrory. SpIcodiJ 
Monger Loan Coropaoy Dt- 
bcotoiaa (or iavmmant yitUing
goodi Btrrot.

GEO. D. M cKAY
Office Ovet Bail Talcpiiooa Agaocy

PHONE NO. - 179

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New 
Spring 
Suit i

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it Irora

T. PYE
Cloth*:r & Furnisher.

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton— 

€ 20 a.m.
Maori train, arrives Walkerton—1.25

p. m. ______
LOCAL C. T. R. TIME TABLE 

Morning train, south bound—7.05 a. 
tn. ,

Morning train, north bound-11.67 "  
Afternoon train, south bomd—4.06

in, north bound -9.2S p. ra

Eight loco! pages.
♦

Mr. Harb South of Winnipeg is vis
iting bis father, Ur. J. W. South at 
Otter Creek.

*
Gnr. Hopkins of Cbealey who went! 

Overseas with the 160th has been re
ported wounded onJtme 6 th.

Principal Aylesworth of Port Elgin 
public school has accepted the position 
of principal of Lindsay Central school 
at u Balary of I120Q with increases each 
r e . , .  , ,

The bay crop will be a banner one on 
aomc front lawns in town, as well as on 
the street curb*. Tbe rainfall, has 
been heavy, and graascuttcra get 
weary.

+
Rev. Thos. Wilson conducted Pre

paratory services in Guthrie Presbyter
ian ChuVch. Harriston, on Friday last 
and occupied the pulpit o f the Cbealey 
Presbyterian Chqrch on Sunday.

+
The Yankee officer, who was the 

first to slap King George on the back 
just aa he would a friend on the street

While a man will indignantly deny 
that his wife support* him he will 

i cheerfully admit that she holds him up 
! every psy day.

♦
Heory McDonald, of Providence, 

was sentenced t» six months under 
the anti-loafing law. He had done 
nothing but fish for a month.

+
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Elliot returned 

on Saturday from Toronto where Mr. 
Elliot had been attending the Annual 
Convention of Children's Aid Inspect
ors.

+
Pastures generally are luxuriant. 

Cattle, horses and sheep are thriving 
lambs are doing well. Some farmers 
•re buying sheep; the sheep industry of 
iato so much neglected is picking up 
again and is l>ecoraing more and more 
important. Chicken-raising is on the 
wsne owing principally to high price 
of grain.

+
An officer in khaki, just back from 

France, walked into a London restaur
ant. After glancing over the bill of 
fare ho looked around the room for a 
waiter. “ Yes, sir," said the. waiter,

»I>H» chatting w,th hint, will M pood  ridu iD „  to u ,  „ n  ,fth
of hi, exploit. And the King It .M»ld ,  w. ter „ j  ,  k|„. ..TfU
took tho .fomUUrty good Mtortdly. K B lur/. „ id tbe offlc, r. ..h„ .  
One of thcM day, conn? Yankee bvnrny voo t , ,.N „  ..
will be borrowing a match lo light" his 
fag. After the war the King will be 
as democratic aa the average New York 
politician.

+
It Is now considered unlikely that any 

of tho 61,000 ninoteen-year-old Canad
ians who have registered for military 
service will be called to the colors be
fore September or October. It is 
thought that seventy-five per cent, of 
tthoee registered will be in Category A 
physically, that means fit for overseas 
service. Up to date 71,000 men of 
other ages have reported or been 
dered to report under the Military Ser
vice Act.

When the Kaiser started the war in 
August, 1914, he had an army o f 2,800, 
000 in actual operation. One year lat
er hia army had grown to 4,800,000. 
By August, 1916, the German Army 
numbered 6,800,000. That was high 
water mark. In August 1917, the app
roximate size of the German Army was 
6,000,000, and now it ia about 700.000 
fewer than that. Tbe German Govern
ment stopped publishing its casualty 
lists last June, at which time the dead 
numbered 1,105,760, prisoners and miss
ing 691,966, and the wounded 2.82S.581 
- a  total of 4,523,307. The total is much 
greater sow.

+
Memorial Service Hald.

A memorial service was held in the 
Presbyterian church Mildmay on Sun
day last for tho late Corpl "Teddy' 
Kidd, a graduate of the Walkerton 
High School who was killed at Lena on 
June 8th 1917. The services were con
ducted by Rev. R. Perdue assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Patterson.

+
Wasta Paper For Fuel

Waste paper is being used ns fuel by 
some women who devise every way 
possible to cut down their coal bills. 
They take old newspapers, w rapping 
paper, cardboard, or any other old 
waate (taper, aud tear it up into Bmall 
pieces and place in a watertight re
ceptacle. Boiling water is then pour
ed over it, and it is left until tho 
becomes soft, usually taking about 
twelve hours. This mass is then made 
into little balls ibout four inches in 
diameter, which are set into the sun 
to dry, or may bo dried in an oven. 
When thoroughly dry, these balls are 
ready for use. They catch fire quickly 
and burn'slowly, and have been found

very satisfactory substitute for coal.
+

Motoii*U Have Ritht of Way
The Municipal World gives particu

lars of a case of interest to owners of 
automobiles. Jt says a hqrse-drown 
vehicle must turn to the right of a 
beaten path o r ' roadway and permit a 
motor car coming from behind to pass. 
Failure to do so makes the driver of 
the former vehicle guilty o f negligence 
in the opinion of a jury composed largely 
of farmers at Woodstock. This vcraict

as reached after n trial lasting three 
days. .Miss Florence Reid filed suit 
against I-ant Stevens, asking $5,000 
damages for personal injuries received 
in a runaway, cau.<<xl, ns she averred, 
when Stevens drove his car into her 
buggy when she ignored the repeated 
signals to turn cul and give part of the 
road. A9 Stevens drove paBt the 
buggy Dm  car collided with the wheels 
of the former vehicle, the crash fright
ening the horse, which ran away, 
throwing the occupants of the buggy 

Mr*. Reid received injuries which 
she claims are permanent. After a 
hard fought trial the jury decided in 
favor of tho defendant, claiming that 
the plaintiff was negligent in not sur- 
rendering one-half of the road. The 
decision establishes an important pre
cedent, and one that will be of interest I 
to every driver whether of a motor car' 
or a horse driwn vehicle.

the ratbor unexpected answer, “ it is 
rheumatism that makes me walk like 
this."

+
The season has arrived when babies 

begin tv drink fly poison and roll in 
.tticky fly paper, in intervals o f falling 
into carelessly placed tubs of water 
Families with babies have no business 
; sing fly poison. Little legs are active, 
little hands reach for everything and 
Lttie mouths think the world was made 
to taste. Fly traps and sticky paper 
are safe, and they will dots much as 
pertain in eradicating flies. The baby 
who knocks down a fly trap docs no 
damage, if he experiments with the 
sticky |»sper he is only fit for the bath 
tub. But the baby who drinks fly 
poison seldom lives to profit by the ex
perience.

+
Some complaint has come regarding 

the giving of half the road in case of 
an automobile coming up Li-bind a 
team. The parties claim that when 
they come up behind a fellow- with a 
team be stubbornly refuses to give any 
of :h* road, no matter if there is plenty 
of room to turn out. Now the law re
cognize* the right of both the min with 
Uu team and the man with the* auto 
ami these rights should he respected. 
Th .-re are plenty of men who a>e run
ning autos who should bo driving ox- 
teams nnd vice versa, but ail men should 
not be treated that way. The law soys 
that when a man i« over-token by a 
faster vehicle, the man driving the 
slower vehicle shall turn out and give 
half the beaten path.

10 Per Cent Profit
The Canada Food B-ard.liBB passed 

an order which is expected definitely 
to prevent speculation in the produce 
business and to limit profits to 
reasonable margin over cost. The or
der provides that on and after July 1st 
no Mirson dealing wholesale in mcatB 
Jard, cheese, butter, oleomagnrine 
eggs, in selling to n retail dealer or 
others ’not wholesale dealers, shall 
churgc on t-ach transaction more than 
10 ;.M?r centum over his cost price de
livered to warehouse. When salaried 
men are employed in buying, or when 
commission ia paid, the charge for 
auch in computing shall not exceed the 
recognized charge for buying or the 
customary commission paid.

Five Perish Im Fir*
Five occupant* of tho home of Mr. 

Richard Lyons, Euphrasia township in 
the remote pari of Grey County lost 
their lives in a fire which destroyed his 
residence at an early hour on Saturday 
morning. The dead are: Mr. Lyons, 
his wife,their 8-year-old son, Lawrence 
Miss Elite Neeley, a farmerette stud- 
cm at Markdale High School, and 
Auldon McLaughlin, a 4-year-old boy 
•from Owen Sound. The origin o f tho 

i« a mystery but it is thought that 
jsperks from a stove pipe running 
through the roof o f a rear shed, fairly 
dose to the main building, ignited the 
en i of the house, which was of frame 
construction and that the occupants 
were suffocated with smoke before they 
could make their escape. The fire was 
noticed by neighbors but before they 
reached the scene the buildings were a 
mass of dames. The bodies o f four of 
the victims were found together in a 
heap. By the position of the bodies 
when found it would appear as if they 
had gone down the stairs, where there 
w;.s a small landing at the bottom, with 
th> door opening and that, with one or 
two probably fallen suffocated the oth
ers were unable to open the door and 
perished within n few inches of safety. 
An inquest was ordered by the assist
ant coroner at Mardalc and a jury was 
empaneled on Saturday and afterview- 
ing the remains the inqulest was ad
journed for a week. * v

Miss Mildred Bell of Toronto is visit- 
st her home here. ^

Ti* said that everything comes to 
him who wait*, but you don't find a 
hustler waiting.

+
We’ ve got now «o we don't care when 

the coalman drives over the lawn. 
How time* have changed!

+
One satisfaction about so much rain 

is that weuim't have to hurry home to 
water the garden every night.

+
T Miss Cappie Spence returned to her 
home' in Southampton on Thursday 
last after having spent a few days 
with Miss Pauline Clapp and other 
friendshcr?.^

Perth County Council urges that sup
plies of seed wheat be conserved, and 
so distributed by the Federal and Pro 
vincial Governments us to secure a 
good supply for the 1919 season; and 
that $2.60 per bushel be the maximum 
selling price.

+
Another Victory' Loan will bclaunch- 

cd before th- end of the year according 
to the despatches, but for what amount 
i* not yet stated. Tho succes* of tho 
last is a guarantee that any further as
sistance the Canadian people can give, 
in the way of finances, will be forth
coming as spontaneously as in the 
previous calls. Tho people recognize 
that the security of tho Dominion offers 
the best investment for surplus funds 
besides recognizing support of war 
loans as an act of Canadian patriotism.

+
Elisa a Winner

The Walkerton Amateur Dramatic 
Club presented the laughnblb comedy, 
“ Eliza Comes to Stay," to a crowdud 
house here on Thursday. June 6th. 
Tho audience were delighted with the 
play if one is to judge from the 
applause given. It may be truly said 
tbat the applause was earned, for tbe 
entire cast was good and the piece 
presented in a manner that sum|»ed 
tho performer* above the avenge ama
teur*. The heavy end of the piece fell 
upon Mr. W. H. Ale Barney, as Hon. 
Sandy Verrail. and Miss Florence 
Cunningham, aa Dorothy. His work 
throughout was of a finished and artis* 
ti.* character showing that he had a 
s.ilendid conception of tho part. Miss 
Cunningham had a dual part, first 
appearing as an uneducated hoyden, 
and in the second part as a refined, 
educated young lady, it was a diffi
cult role, but was assumed with 
exceptional cleverness. Her vork 
throughout won rounds u! applause. 
Mr. J'.'H'. Ranesbottom, aa Alexander 
Stoop Vt-rruil, essayed bis part in a 
pleasing ‘and finished mahner. Mr. 
W. A. Burrows, ae Montague Jordan, 
was exceptionally good in the various 
scenes. Mr. 1). J. Kratppp. as Her
bert. n valet, did his part well. MIbs 

VDatay Benton, as Lady Pennybroke, 
had a good part which she sustained 
capitally. Miss Eleanor Gregg, as 
Miss Vera Laurence, and Miss Marion 
Robertson, a* Mrs. Allaway, ala» 
played their parts exceptionally Well. 
The company is admirably balanced 
and tlieir work refined and enjoyable. 
— Kincardine Reporter.

+
Wan! Srrmon* Shorter.

With a view to making church ser
vices more attractive to children and 
the man on the street, the Laymen's 
Association of Toronto Methodist Con
ference has a Jopted a list of recomm
endations regarding tbe method of con
ducting services, prepared and present
ed by a special committee appointed to 
investigate and report on the matter. 
The report was presented by T. W. 
Duggan o f Brampton, and it was re
commended that the morning service 
should Ik- so varied nnd arranged that 
it should be attractive to the whole 
family, lut n considerable portion 
should by tbe nature c f the prayers, 
hyfnn* and address be rendered jtecul- 
nrly app ropriate to children, and there
by the work o f the Sunday School would 
be supplemented. It was desired also 
that the evening service should not 
continue more than one hour. It should 
be of nn evangelistic nature- and bright 
o.icd by fervent prayer and addresses 
on living- issues ot right and wrong. 
Tne programme of the service shquluj

so arranged that the congregation
ight take a more active part; this to 

be oecomplUbed by repeating the Lord's 
Prayer in unison, by responsive read
ing. by the singing of extra hymns or 
by the introduction o f a special gofpcl 
Kong service. There should be consult
ation among the minister, choir-leader 
nnd officers of the church, in order to 
diarover methods of making- meetings 
more attractive, audit was further re
commended that five minutes be devot
ed to social converse after dismissal.

report met with the approval c f  the 
meeting and after a lengthy discuss- 
ion, was adopted. Several members 
desired that a limit o f one hour should 
be Bet on the morning service, but the 
association finally decided that it would 
be sufficient to curb the loquacity of 
the Minister once in tbe day only.

We
*  ‘EMPIRE’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada. . .
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance. .
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “ EM
PIRES” are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments. . .

TORONTO OFriCC: '
18 ADELAIDE ST.. WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that .Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist fanners in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

F i r e s  B r e a k  O u t
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The* Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss—' 
always available—and earn interest 

1 at highest current rates.

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MontrcaL O F C AN A JD A  Established 1864-

-  - W. A. BURROWS. Manager.
- • J H. ADAMS. Manager.

- -  A- C. WELK, Acting Manager. 
Safety Deposit Boxea to Rent at Walkerton Branch.

WALKERTON BRANCH. 
HANOVER BRANCH, 
MUajMAY BRANCH.

Utilizing all 
the Heat

Any furnace will bum 
fuel, extract the beat from 
it. But only a properly 
built nnd installed furnace 
will utilize all tbe heat to 
warm your home.

1 M c t lu r v ’ s Sunshine
, F u rn ace  in s ta lle d  the
,’l McClary way is guaranteed

to warm your home— every
* xccnvin it.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  -

P A T E R S O N  B R O S .  
M c C l a i y ’s

Sunshine
Furnace

l-ocalon Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hamilton Edmonton Saskatoon „
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Women’s English Raincoats al $6!
D n n u l o p l i ;  4 f i  £ f l  I n  H A  A fl We could  not duplicate these splendid Raincoats at tod ays  sale §  
n p y U l u l  I j  v O .t lv  IU q l-i-v * "" price, hence this wonderful vnht* The,, or* m a jo  te-'m f - hk- l ♦price, hence this wonderful value. They are made from English 
Poplin and guaranteed proofing in a smart style with belt and adjustable collar. Colors tjm, navy, olive 
nud black. S p e cia l P ric e  $ 6 .0 0 .

Boys’ Suits
The problem o f providing sturdy Suita for boys’ wear is daily increasing and we 

would suggest choosing from our present stock (the biggest In the store's history) 
priced in every instance from 25 to GO per-cent below actual value. Hundreds of 
Boys* Suits to flt ages 4 to IG years madq'of good quality worsteds and tweeds in neat 
check and stripe patterns. Cut in all thoViowest styles. Prices range from $5 to $13-

Wash Skirts
White Wash Skirt*

at $2 sod- $2.SO
Fine quality white Indian Head and 

Repp. Made with double pockets and 
pearl button trimmed. '  The very new
est cut. Prices $2.00 and $2.50.

Stripe Wa*h Skirt*
This is a very Btylhh vra-h skirt in 

the novelty black and white narrow 
stripe. Made in exceptionally becom
ing style. Prices $3.25 and $3.75.

New Dainty Neckwear
Dainty and pretty conceits, all fresh new bits of neckwear, made o f Georgette 

Crepe and line embroidered Organdie, that are so much liked just now. It’s alto
gether a very interesting collection o f the smartest novelties, white, cream and col
ors and the prices range from 50c, 7Sc, 85c. to $1.50 each.

Stephan Bros.
si

Camisoles
In beautiful qunlity^dlk crepe. 

Shades pink, whiHTahd maize. Exquis
itely trimmed with fine Ibcc, ribbons 
and French rose buds. Sleeveless and 
short sleeves. Prices #1.35, 1.5>

Envelope Chemises
Pink and Ivory- Silk Crepe Combina

tions. Handsomely trimmed and fin
ished. Each $3.00 and.$3.75.

NEWS ABOUT TOWlOh
When starvation looks some fellows 

in the face it must get frightened.
i  v

Halt’s Mayor and aldermin slept in 
the fire ball during a strike of the fire
men.

A
Increasing the tax to $3 and $5 has 

resulted in a lirge reduction in the 
nem|er of Orangeville's dogs.

They're making explosives out of 
Swiss cheese. Many a man has explod
ed over the smell of Limburgcr.

+
Farewell, oh luscious rhubarb pie,

From y<»u we now must part:
We cannot put a fortnight'* sugar 

All in a Bingle tart.
+

H. Rieves, Kitchener, GO-ycars-old, 
convicted of indecent assault against a 
young girl, was sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary and ten lashes.

+
Peter McArthur writes that the 

most experienced farmers o f his 
acquaintance say they never before 
have known a spring with such perfect 
growing weather.

+
This botulism, the new disease con

tracted from eating home canned fruit 
and vegetables sounds like an antidote 
for ptomaine poisoning discovered by 
the cannery proprietors.

+
There'll be one thing to be thankful 

for In the new import restrictions. 
Some women won't be able to cast the 
perfume of their presence for about 
three blocks around them.

+
Crops all through Western Canada 

the past week made astounding pro
gress and indications look good for the 
right kind of weather. P.ain is need
ed in some parts o f Alberta.

+
Down in Windsor lightning fractur

ed a woman’s jaw. The next day dur
ing a thunderstorm a man took his 
wife to the spot. But it wasn't any 
uBe. Lightning doesn’ t strike twice in 
in the same place.

"Girls are wanted," so the ad read, 
•’ for candling eggs." This is the 
nature of light employment. Girl* 
ought to he I't-culiurly well adapted 
for the job. If t.ierc is a bad egg in 
the community, :omc girl is pretty sure 
to get hold o f him.

*  — '" * * * ’■' 
Mr. Gordon Young, Principal of 

Normal Public School and little son, 
Los, Bpent tho week-end with the 
former's parents Mr. and Mrs. H 
Young of Cargill. His younger 
brother, Aiex.lcft this week to dop the 
khaki for Overseas.

Small Crop of Poachoa
Only a 25 per cent crop o f peaches Is 

tho general verdict, of the pcachgrow- 
era in the Niagara district, and they 
say the same applies all over the Niag
ara1 Peninsula, according to a careful: 
canvass of'growers made by a Niagara 
paper,

A woman can keep her age letter 
than she can anything else tbat’i  told 
her.

+
What a good thing it would be if 

flics would pull up dandelions and 
dandelions would poison flies.

+
A market report says that the mar

ket is depressed by action of coppers. 
Somebody jingled them and then 
didn’ t buy. we presume.

+
The "Almighty Dollar”  is no anger 

the potentate o f other days. A  dollar 
doesn’t get much of anywhere nowa
days without a partner.

T
Conscientious objectors in Texas are 

paying a big price for their views. For 
ty-fivc were sentenced there to 2' years 
imprisonment. That state deems their 
crime a heinous offence.

T
Cha3. Ram age. pulishcrot the Dur

ham Review, will be recommended for 
knighthood by the Food Board because 
he is raising two pig*. Sir Cha*. Ram- 
age sounds quite euphonious. -Chcslcy 
Enterprise.

+
There isn't a fruit in the world that 

has had so many jokes mado about it 
as the good old reliable prune. But a 
few years ago Luther Burbank took it 

I in hand, and now-the best California 
1 prunes, plain or stuffed with nuts, are 
reckoned among the aristocrats o f de
sert dishes.

*
A Crime To Watte.

A Leamington company has been lin
ed a hundred dollars and costs on a 
charge of wilfully permitting the waste 
o f a quantity o f onions. On behalf of 
the company, it was contended that 
the onions were a drug on the market, 
so that the company could not sell them 
und could scarcely give them away.

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

W a tc h e t,  
C lo ck s,

C u t  G la ss  
S ilv e rw a re  

an d J e w e llr y  
o r a ll kind*.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Pr«M Men Meet
Three hundred Canadian nev..-paper 

publishers gathered at Toronto last 
week for the 60th. Annual meeting of 
the Canadian Press Association. 
Every province in tho Dominion was 
represented, many o f the delegates 
coming from two to three thousand 
miles. Lome A. Eedy was elected 
vico-Preaidcnt of the Ontario and 
Qnebfc Division, and n member o f the 
Advertising Committee.

*
Coan*-McCarter

A quiet, but pretty, wedding took 
pl?ce Monday. Juno 3, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarter, 740 
Sixth stcct Saskatoon, when their only 
daughter, Laura Mabel, became tho 
bride of Mr. Robert Earl Coons, of 
Moose Jaw, Rev. Endicott officiating. 
Only the immediate relatives wero 
present. The bride looked charming in 
her travelling costumo of sand-colored 

j  silk. Mr. and Mrs. Coons left for a 
trip to the coast, where they will re
main for a few weeks befors returning 
to Moose Jaw, where they wilt make,

1 their future home. Tho groom’s  giftf 
to' the bride won a gold wrist watch. I

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
or any smooth metall
ic surface. It is en
tirely now, and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poison*.
A trial will convince 
you of its merit.

Pries 25c a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler W.lkerton

CLEARING 
AT $3.39

W om en ’s  c loth  top  but
toned  and laced  shoe* 
w ith  paten t leath er and 
k id  vam ps- R egu lar aiz* 
es  3  to  7. In th e  w ind
ow  at

$ 3 .3 9 .

Ramsey
S h o e m n n

A New Full Line of

WALL
paper

Just in at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Quality and Price are the two great essential 
points in which we win. Take interest in ycur 
own welfare and drop in and see our fine goods, 
we are prepared to save you money, and furnish 
you with the best.

Ladies’  Hosiery
Ladies' Black Hose, Silk Ankle and Cotton Top. special at 39c. a pair. 

”  *• and White Lisle Huso at 35c. and 50c a pair.

Ladies’ Summer Underwear
Ladies’ plain and porus knit Summer Underwear ranging from 25c. to 85c.
Misses House Dresses, Sixes 14 to 20 clearing at 89c. each.

Get our prices on Floor Oil- Big stock o f all kinds of Men’s
cloths and Linoleums. and Boys’ Straw Hat* just in.

Boys’ Blue Jersey* with Red Men'a Balbriggan Summer Trimming ot 50c. — » ua ionggan  out
Underwear, Sizes 32 to 42.

Ladies’ Waists
Ladies’ W hite Vollle Walsta in  newest styles ranging from  $1.50 to 

$3.50.
Ladies’ White Middie* with and without fancy trimming at from 

$1.00 to $1.M.

Pure Food Grocery
Below we quote some of tho Special* in Groceries for this week:
Best Quality Black Teas, in bulk at 50c. and 55c. a lb.

’ ’ “  Japan ** ’ ’ ** at 40c. lb.
Choice Pink Salmon, Good Quality at 40c. a tin.
Fresh stock o f Com. Peas and tomatoes.

"  ** “  Seeded. Seedless and Muscatel Raisins just in.
Highest Pries* Paid For Faim Ptsducc Cc«d* Delivered Turcplly.

P ho n e  I  U k i r D C D  W a lk e r -
N o .7  I*  W t D t l t  to n

Summer
Suggestions

See our Showing of Sheer 
Summer Fabrics for Dresses, 
Waists and Skirts.

DimlUes, Lawns, Voilles, Mulls, Ginghams, Charabrays and 
Muslins. We have these goods all in stock now at exceptionally 
attracUve prices.

Ladies’ and Children’s Summer Dresses, Waists, Skirls and 
Middies. Beautiful showing of Voille Blouses. Also Georgette 
and Soft Silk in alt the new shades. *

Our new tirastix and Japanese Ruga are a nice cool sanitary 
floor covering for summer. All sizes and particularly .pref ty-patt 
oma.

Boys’ and Youths’ Summer Jerseys, Sweaters an<i Bathing 
Suits in alt sizes now in stock.

Men’s Wash and Sport Ties; New Sport Shirts; Panama and 
Stew Hats arc now selling. ”  *•

Friday • Bargain Days Saturday
We have a big lot c f  Seconds and Traveller*’ Sample* in Hos

iery, Underwear, Gloves, etc., at a saving of j- to i off regular 
prices.,

McBURNEY & COY
0 *

J. H. APPEL P H O N E

Walkerlon’s Greatest Grocery 
For the Past IS Years 

WORTHY GROCERIES-LOW PRICES
That single line explains the phenom- 
inal success of our greatTood Market. 
-SAME PRICE TO ALL SYSTEM."

Goode & McKay
P H O N E  6 7  “ T h o  P e o p le 's  G ro c e ry ”

JUST ARRIVED!
Caustic Soda, per lb., 15t 

Peanut Butter “  30c -

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L .K E R T O N

READ THE ADS

> 3

T H E  P  E  O  P L E ’ S - S T O R E

Immense Array of Spring s Most Attractive 
aad Popular Materials.

New Wash Fabrics
Of Delightful Charm

Prints. Galateaa, Drills. Shirtings. Cham- 
brays, White Middy Twills. White Indian Head, 
Fancy White Voiles, Nainsooks. Qneens Cloth, 
Ginghams and etc.

Shepherd check dressgoods. fancy check 
and figured muslins, kimona cloths, silk stripe 
voiles, galoon strappings and headings, cambric 
edgings and swiss flouncings, white valencienes 
laces, lovely lace scrim, novelty madras and tap
estry curtains.

Bleached and unbleached table linens.
A showing of ladies' and men's twe 

coats.
A  full stock of groceries.



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
51.50 IN ADVANCE. OTHERWISE $2 '.VALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. JUNE 27th. 1918 FIVE CENTS THE C O P ^

HOI SCHOOL PE0M0TI05
Nim n of The Succe«*fut Pupil* In Tb* 

Fir»t Two Form* Who Will Step 
*, Up Higher.

FORM I. TO FORM 11.
Honours—Gladys Mlllor, Margaret 

Yack, Helen Dietrich, Jerome Bruder.
Pass-Graeme Klrstinc. Virginia 

Skelton. Frank O'Hogan. Violet Bush, 
Stewart Cargill, Kathleen James, 
Bemadetto Scanlon, Cccili3 Cunio, 
Janet Kenny. Eileen Cryderman, 
Kathleen Oberle, Alma Lambortus, 
Frank Meagher. Gedrgo Th6mp$on, 
Camilla Coumans, Will George.

Promoted conditionally — Veronica 
Scanlan, Harold Walker.

FORM II. TO FORM HI.
Those taking only matriculation— 

Stewart Rlchenboph, Lome Hergott, 
Norman Shaw. Cha*. McNab, Ed. 
Ramsey.

The lust two are requirpd to take an 
additional test in French at the open
ing ofthe term.

Died At MinneapoUi
The death was reported last week of 

Rev. George A. Ray, Church of Eng
land minister at Minneapolis. He was 
a Bruce County hoy amf a nephew of 
Hi<jh Constable Briggs. As a young 
chap he waa G. T. R. station agent at 
Cargill.
Get* Good Appointment

Mr. W. I. Chisholm 1). A., formerly 
Inspector of Public Schools for South 
Bruce, has received an important 
appointment from the new Minister of 
Education. Mr. Chisholm is to be in
specter of Public and Separate Schools 
for Ontario at a salary of $3,500. Since 
leaving Walkerton, Mr. Chisholm has 
been a member of the staff of Pctcr- 
boro Normal School.
Win* Western Bride

Albert Smith, a former Walkerton 
young man, waa recently married in 
tho West. . The name of his brido who 
was formerly a Y. W. C, A. Secretary 
baa not yet boon beard by • friends here.
Albert is the son of Mr. David Smith, 
formerly Dorn. Express Agent here.
He enlisted in the Royal Flying Corps a 
year or so ago but on arriving in Eng
land was rejected as being physically 
unfit. Since returning home he has 
located in the West.
Homs From Front

Wilfrid Hornback, a young soldier 
from this section who has done his bit
at the Front, arrived home from Eng-1 for auto hire in full with a nice bill 
land on Tuesday night. He saw two j costs added. ALhough their wads

Removing To Toronto 
Mrs. U B. Brown and family eft 

Wednesday morning to join Mr. Brows 
at Toronto where they will reside.
Mr. Cilleapie Back 

Mr. A. M. Gillespie, accountant of 
the Merchants Bank, who haB been 
under military training at Toronto for 
some time, was reduced to fclass C. on 
medical examination last week, ^nd 
has returned to his duties at; the 
Merchants Bank.
Appciotad Vic*r-G*n«rn|

His many Walkerton friends were 
glad to learn this week of the honor 
bestowed on Very Rev. J T. Kelly, 
who was parish priest at Walkertor, for

h
E W S  A B O U T  T O W

Mr. H. G. Hunter was in Toronto 
last week.

Girls wanted to learn tailoring. S- 
A. Rife & Co.

A new stock of stationery at Bran
don's, Hanover.

Dr and Mrs. Fred Hughes are visit
ing at Mr. C. A. Fox's. v 

Mrs. Grant of Paisley visited at Mr. 
Frank Rennie’s on Sunday.

Mrs A. W. Robb of Toronto has 
sixteen years and highly thought of by j beerv.visiting old friends in town.

Mrs. John Shortt o f Pensacola, Fla.all classes in the community. Father 
Kelly has been appointed the new 
Vicar-Genera! o f the Diocese of Ham
ilton and rector of St. Mary’s Church,
Hamilton. Since his transfer from 
Arthur a few years ago. Father Kciiy 
has been rector of St. Patrick’s. Hum 
ilten. The new appointment will be 
effective on July 25th.
Deserter* Broke iito  Cottage*

High Constable Briggs was at Saublc 
Beach last week investigating the com
plaint that one of the cottages had been 
broken into and flour, eatables, and 
furniture stolen. The impression pre
vails that the thieving was done by 
military evaders hiding in the woods.
A heavy penalty isimponed for helping! 
dmrtOTlB Iny w ,y  in giving ™ j u il lu ^ 'o ip 'iu l. 
food and this makes the grub question 
a serious one for tho fugitives from \ 
military service. The fact that somej 
oars from the cottages are missing lead 
to the suspicion that some evaders j

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wisser.
Rev M- F. Crec of AHiBton will 

preach at Knox Church next Sunday.
Five rinks of bowlers are motoring 

to Cargill for a game Wednesday night.
Miss Greta Leech returned on Satur

day from a week's visit in Owen 
Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rome of Tecs- 
water Sundayed at the home of Mr. 
Alex Grant.

Stamped Linens and all kinds of 
fancy work at Brandon's, Hanover. 
Sec his line

Sergt. Ted Wilhelm left for London
Monday where he will report at the

nJ
Eight local pages.
Dominion Day Monday.
Departmental exams aro on.
Garden tools at Sandy McCarter’s.
Screen Doors and Windows al S. W. 

Vogaa’s.
Buy your Binder Twine early at S . ; once 

W. Vogan’s.
Mrs. Thoa. Kenny is vjtming friends 

at Col ling wood.
Send your order for music to Bran

don’s, Hanover.

A public receotion will be tendered j WILFRID MCM  BOMB
to Corp. Wilfrid McKay and Cadet !
Oscar Schwindt at the Town Hall at J 
!) o’clock to night. Note the hour |
Going Over*«a*

Cadet OBcar Schwindt of the Royal j 
Air Service, Long Branch, was homej 
the past week spending last leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. j

Misses Margaret and Anna Pletsch 
of Calgary are on an extended visit 
to their home here.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
have tried rowing across the lake to j the homo of Mrs. John Whitehead on 
getaway. :•* j ThursdayJuly 4th.
Clever Pair Fr*m City I One only Phonola Talking Machine

Two men giving their names as Arn-! ôr 3a ê ba'* price. Brandons 
old and Brophey, circulation managers j Muaic St,re> Hanover, 
of the Canadian Home Journal. Toron-j Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Damm spent 
to, brought a party o f returned soldiers; Sunday witii the former's father, Mr, 
to Walkerton on Thursday, last and j John Damm, Chcsley. 
hired four autos through George Brea. \ Miss Mae Cryderman B. A. is one of 
to canvass the surrounding country fori the examiners of the Departmental 
subscriptions. They said they would j Exams at Toronto this month.

,he «™  » ye'* ' Ml,ter Wm. Damm of th, I ) , .t  u d
d .y momirw th.y b r .t .t  on th, , ,  ■ Dumb I w i u ,( i  Bdl.vtltr, «rriv«l 

( ,  T. R trmn without M it e *  (or , bome w„ k (or bb  bobd 
the car hire. The liverymen swore. „  . —
out nw.rr.nt for their «rr,st. Chief, C .t • «Mt m m  to « n j  > w ir> *U . 
Fersueon. teitphoned to P dm m ton! >™ tiW M nl9c.t«.tS«.djr McCKteFn. 
. r d .n o  remit th, two men drovei ^  ouelitie. from 50e, to ,3-25. 
bock from Pulmcroton around mic-j Mr. ond Mr*. J. Thomoo ond duuirh. 
night Friday, in company with the j l*r* Irene, of Grimsby, arc on an ex
town Constable. Magistrate Toltcn: tendedI visit to Mrs. Thomas' mother, 
obligingly heard their case at once and j Mrs. Cam.
let them away after paying their bill! Mr. Waiter ’Birrcl. chemist of Tor

onto University, is visiting at the 
home of his father, Mr. Thomas

years of service Overseas and was! considerably reduped they gained ex | Bitrcl of Pinkerton, 
seriously wounded, losing one of his J pcrience which ahould prove valuable | j,jr9 o an Connor, Mrs. Peter Scanlon 
feet. Wilfrid waa raised out in Green- hereafter in dealing with ’ ’rubes’ * ut : and Misses'Annie and Nellie Scanlon 
ock at the homo of Mr. George Fisk , in this **neck o f the woods” . It is re- and Mr. p. j .  Scanlon motored to St.
and is now staying at Mr. Fisk's -West ported that they did very little busi-1 Augustine on Sunday. 
Ward. While in England he was a ness with the farmers round here, the j 
patient of Nursing Sister- Lizzie Ren-' country people being thoroughly aus- i 
nle’s at No 4 Can. Gen. Hospical at picious of strange subscription agents;
Basingstoke, Eng. from past experience.

HUNTER’S

BEEF, IRON and WINE
This is a delicious tonic worth trying. We never 

ask anyone to buy the second bottle—they always 
buy it without asking. Delicious in taste, it con
tains iron to enrich the blood, peptonized beef to 
feed the tissues and choice wine as an appetizer.

If you feel'worn out. tired and run clown, you 
need a tonic and this is good. $1 .OO Bottle. 

Valuable alike for'children and adults alike.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drags andtiodaHi Phone 35 C. P. R- Ticket flgtncv

Miss Maud Wilkes, who has been 
visiting with Mrs. U. McBurney the 
past week left on Monday to visit her 
sister. Mrs. (Judge) Barrett at South
ampton.

Of course, ybu won’ t miss Port Elg
in’s Dominion Day celebration. Big 
program of races. Concert ut night. 
Come to the lake town for Monday, 
.July 1st.

Second hand stump pullers, one hand 
power, and one horse power. These 
machines have been slightly used but 
ardaugood aa new. Both machine* 
have given every satifaction.—E. O. 
Mancheo, 123 Bay St. Toronto.

REXALL TALCUMS
Violet Dulce...................25c

• Harmony Rose..............25c
Yucca...............................25c
Rexall Violet.............. ..25c
Jonteel Talc..................'.35c
Paradise Talc.!..... r......50c

Smooth and -fragrant.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Dr u gat - Kodaks

Real Enjoyment 
In wearing our two-piece 
and combination summer 
underwear, sport shirts, 
sport ties, panama hats, 
etc.

Father and Sons
hurry here to have us 
measure them for their 
new suits because our 
tailoring is satisfactory.

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor & Men’s Store
Phone 186,Walkerton

Walkorton* Boy who was In Hi* 
Somme Offensive end At Vinty 

Ridge Now Invalided To 
Canada.

v#eo a Another of Walkerton!! herqic boys 
Schwindt. Oscar was one out of a hum h*Ve ,lon° lh*‘r <’*rt f® 
bred aviators picked to go Overseas a t! hni*’ VnJVcd 1(he hereon of l.ance-Corp. Wilfrid Mc- 

. . .  Kay. sen of Mr. end Mrs. Ceri McKey.
U e t o 1. Ro’ Rohert.o. , It we. known that Wilfrid hid fended

Sf.jor Roy Robert™ D h ° -  « a  j but il l„,n,ed * b, t t„ in bc
| of Mr. and Mr,. David Koherteoa h e .; . . . .  on h„ . Upp̂  ln i>u
!«r .m  woe promotion «  he Front „ „  th. Frid.y ivi
Hoy hue beeo -n command of No. 'J ftmU,  ,  nl„  , urpri„

.Field Company Engineers, and haul r» «.*« i ..na n,i.
Dormnioe Nobby Tre-ad Tire, at >23.00 j no* been adv.nce.1 to the eommand of i th„  Wi'frid r-^ea^d the * i le d i  thlt

„  :*  of ''-"‘" “ '" T ;  have confined him to fcoapltal, nearlyHigh School cto3c<l for the summer; mean a promotion to the rank I ever since that time He received a 
vacation on Monday. | Lioutenant-Colon-I. j nasty shrapnel wound in th„ « d

Pure Paris Green and Arsenate o f ; After Local Fi»h D**ters i another in the face. Both wounds havo
Lead at S. W. Vogan’s. ( The Canada Food Board is reported j completely recovered but nervous

Miss Fraser went (6 Stayner yester- ; 10 be investigating the price of fish a t : trouble in his left leg has completely 
day on a visit to her sister, | Walkerton. The local dealers . are j deprived him of the services of that

Mr. Frank Antonio bought a jftrRe | filin g  Southampton fish here at 20] limb for th^present at least, and ho 
Ton Ford Truck on Saturday. : cents a lb . As Toronto and Hamil- j gets around with the use of crutches.

Mr Rhod and Miss Marv Clancv ! t0"  #nJ reP°rU>d 10 ** handling this ' On July 4th he will report at Whitby
motored to A v^on on Sunday * sam<; ftsh al 15 cents a ,b * il ,ikd>‘ Convalescent Hospital, where it is hop

1 1  p ut, tv 1 „  ; that the local dealers will have to walk ; c-d that medical treatment may restore
Judge Frank Wade of Cleveland, 0 . ,  : carpet. It looks as if fish were > to him the use of the limb.

is visiting old friends in town. ; due for a sudden drop at Walkerton.! Wilfrid was one o f the large conting-
Mr. Charles Raymond of Teeawater i Carden Party. j ent from Walkerton in the 71st Batt’n.

was here on business on Monday. > a  Garden party under the auspices! He was 18 years of age when he left 
Mrs. Arthur Burks of Toronto spent | of the Walkerton Branch, South Brace ; the employ of G. T. Rourko to enlist. 

Sunday with Mrs. Vanderburg here*. j Womens' Inst, will be held at Mr. B. j On the breaking up of the 71st in Eng 
Mr. Clark K. C., o f Mount Forest j J-Waechter’s on Wednesday July JOth. ! land, he went to France with the 50th 

whs in town on legal business Tuesday, j Procetils to be divided between pat-, Canadian Battalion, a Calgary unit.
Mrs. E. H. Sheffield, who haB been ri° tic work and nid t0 Iocal Ho»-; He was nearly a year in France and 

poorly for several weeks, is reported to ! pital' * KOod Pruvram- including the waa in the thick of some of the draper- 
be very low. j Paisley Orchestra, will be provided. | ate battles including the big Somme*

„ , , ,  ,, , , ! Come and enjoy yourself. Admission j Offensive and VSmy Ridge where* the
Mm. John 0  M .ll.y left 01. b .lurJ.y B  , „ d : c . „ „ di. n,  „ .on i „ p ,ri)h, bl,  faqK.

for Buffalo where she will visit at her! * .. >-id hum, thure. 5 .*  H ,d .. O ffitl.l. i On M«y Itth of ls,t y ,sr. h . with s
u s  „  • n  ,  i , .  ! Mayor Johnston and Coun. Lippert \ chum, were in the act of assiBting a 
Mm Annie Crawford of the Bell Tel who pai(l a vi#lt to Toronto last to see {shell-shocked soldier on the front line 

SUIT, spent the week-end at Mr. Arch.. the hydr0 ar(! not talking for j when a shell burst near them. Both
Mcutnnell s Guelph. j publication but express themselves as! he and his chum were hit. the latter in

Sergt. Richard Kelly of LandMipleasodSwlth their viplt. They are sat-; the hip, but the one they were helping 
spent a few days with his parents, Mr. j bfjed that the Hydrou-Commission is! escaped injury. Wilfrid was taken to 
and Mrs. Ed. Kelly. | planning to look after Walkerton. The \ f'ngUtnd and spent months in military

Mr. Clarence Oberle. formerly of tho 1 Mayor and Fire and Light Committee| hospitals at Edinburgh, Buxton, and 
Merchants Bank here, left on Monday ■ are meeting the President of the local Epsom. While nonvalescing he spent 
to report at London. i power company this week to arrange j B ^a>’ Witley Camp some months ago

It will pay you to call at Brandon’s, i for a temporary continuance of the j enjoyed seeing msny of his old Walker- 
Hanover, for your Writing Paper. Ho \ street-lighting service. ]Ujn Paia-
has an up-to-date stock. jsaowIoJuna ; w «lfnd sa>s that the greatest ci-n-

Mr. Wm. O’ Malley o f Buffalo leaves j .The Month of June topped off the; bdl;n.cc *n tbe of the war is
on Tuesday for Camp Upton, where he j record of being the coldest in years by \ 1 England. And at the very time 
will reportior M iliur/ Service. 1 snowing on Friday night. Yes, we have \ bne WM ratineg during the recent

Dr. Murray, chiropractor intends ! il on tho word o£ a P»n»«ncnt citizen i p «riBa,| d nve. there was greater • V ,  , « . . .  confidence than there had been in agoing to Hamilton for a few days on ! who is noted ror ms verauty. He was- hl,v .
Ssturday returning W t » f ld V  mom-{ <«**ln* borne from th, country S - l '.n J ^ t Z  ™  M hTv -i night about eleven o’clock and distinct- \ England and thi people have conliu-

Myrtis OmmmUf of U rc.u , I'» "»> “ < * “ »»• «•* " ' . V "  « «
Acudemy. Toronto U homo on her holi- i f " 0™ 1' »  be“ oUc«ble on tho -tround 
days with Senator and Mrs. J. J. Don
nelly, Pinkerton.

| ical leaders.-
but he could (eel it blowing against! 
h;a face aa he drove along. How’ s War‘,ed
that for June 21st? (Our informant \ ^  general servant. Good

Pto. Dave Monk, of London, is on a ; aa9,ireg ua aulemni  ̂that he hasn’ t tak- { w°K*-'s. Apply to Miss Deacon at the 
visit to his mother, Mrs. A. Monk,! cn a drinlt jn year*.) ! Children’s Shelter,
prior to learinjr for Halif.s in the J# „ w (  Ho>> . Ea.mption C a ,« l l.d
course of a work. j Althouith Saturday. Juno 22. waa Tho exemption from military aorvico

Mr nod Mrs- f .  j .  Ph.ll.po and olfici.lly dcaipnatod hy tho:” '  T*|h '«  « ”«• »< Wolkorton. ond
family of hdrnGrovo loo c tho com.ni! c „ tlta ooglatrotion boarl for ol| 

l>ersons over sixteen years of age 
• throughout the Dominion to register, a 

Mr. 11. W. Elliot children’s Aid j further opportunity to fill in their c^rda 
Inspector moved this'week into Mr. j and secure a registration certificate

eck to spend a few weeks at M«i 
Lake, near Belleville.

M. Erb of Formosa has been 
celled by th>* local tribunal. These 
cases were h *ard on June 12th.
$250 Raised

_  __w___________________  The total receipts from the Child-
Hibbert's house. West Ward, which \ wd{ be given thosiTwho were unable to ren’s Aid Canvass of the town on Mon- 
He has rented furnished. ! register on the date set. For the next; day will amount about the above fig-

Mr. and Mrs. R. I*. Scott and family ; thirty flays, at all jKistoffices in Canada, ures. $220 is already in the hands -if
of Teenwater motored hcru on Sunday; registrations will he received, and! the Treasurer, Mr. W. A. Burrows, 
ond visited the latter’s parents Air. i persons who have a good reason for Will Open Saturday
and Mrs. Alex. Grant. i failing to register shall net be deemed The painters and paper-hangers aro

Messrs. Charlf^ H. Nelson and Rob- \ to have broken the regulations 'luring almost through at the photo studio and 
ert Church of Toronto motored here on that period if they cannot produce they have made a good job of it. Mr. 
Saturday'and spent a few flay# at the . their certificate. Donoahue now’has a nice, bright, invit-
homn of Mr. Joseph Lindsay. ; Housebreaker Cnught j ing Bland and he will now tic ready to

Miss Sutherland, Supt. of the Bruce Frank Ryan, an eighteen year old > r v e  the public. He announces Satur- 
County Hospital, motored to Bradford : chap, was brought down from Park day as opening Jay. 
on Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ryan o f j Head by Constable Ward, on Saturday,; pjf .  Brigade Re*rg*ni*«d 
Paisley and returned on Sunday. ■ charged with breaking-nto a house and j What tho Ontario Fire Undcrwri'eru 

Pcdwell vs. McCormick, an inter j Btea,*ng $25 and a gold ring. Ryan, ; |nap€ctor thinks about Walkerton’* 
pleadery case arUinfe out of the seize of " h0!M; hum* ‘ orojnl° ’  7 "  vi8it,[>K system of fire protection after h-a 

friends at Park Head and entered u ■ vj„jt here Monday, morning, wouldn’ t 
boarding house there- while the people fit to publish in any paper. H.» 
were out, stealing the above mentioned: certain|y caught the brigade hire 
articles from the room of a young! wh*n they were not looking. Chief 
lady school-teacher. Constable Ward j Alex George’ s resignation was »,> 
followed him to Owen Sound and a r - ;cejved #t the last meotirg of 
rested him. Ryan pleaded guilty and j the Council. The firemen w*r- 
wns remanded until the -Nthinst. fori asked to name a man for Chief but 
sentence. He recently served a term; declined to do so. The Council then 
at the Industrial School, Mimico. ; appointed Wm. Yeatra Chief, but wc 
Death* At Houto of Refuge ; understand Mr. Yoates claims he dt t

Mr. Thomas Taylor, an inmate of the ] not know of hia appointment.  ̂At any 
House of Refuge, passed away on Sun-1 rate when the alarm bell sounded for 
day, old age being the cause of his! inspection on^Iunday morning th.-re 
demise. He was formerly a resident of [ was a poor respbnse to the call. Only

hay in Eaatnor Township, will be up 
for trial at the County Court today.

Remember the Garden Party under 
tho auspices of tho Tea Room girls, 
Friday the 28th. on the armoury 
grounds. Hanover Band in attendance. 
Parade of decorated cars and floats 
at 7.30.

Mr. Tory Gibson had the misfortune 
to lose a very valuable cow on Sunday. 
The animal which was in a field broke 
through the flume and received injuries 
which resulted In its death.

The looal First Aid Class met at the 
Hospital Tuesday night when they 
were given practice in making and 
changing of beds under the instruction 
of thcSupt.. Mias Sutherland.

Have your supper at the Armoury 
Grounds Friday night. Menu: Beans 
or salad with bread and butter, sand
wiches, cake, coffee or tea, ice cream 
or strawberries, 25 cents. Extra help
ing 5 cents. Admission to grounds in 
evening 1U cents. Those coming for 
supper will be admitted free 
ing. Supper 5.30 to7

Brant Township. The remains were 
gi/en decent burial in Walkwrton 
Cemetery, the expenses being defrayed 
by his nephew. Another death occur
red on Monday afternoon when James 
McKay, suddenly expired while sitting 
on a bench in the yard along with some 
other inmates. He was 80 years of age 
and a bachelor. A brother living in 
Brantford came up and made the funer
al arrangements, the remains being 

even- j interred in Walkerton Cemetery on | eelved 
Tuesday. ' | wjijk ~ J-

four firemen were early on the seen*. 
With (the prospect of insurance rate* 
going 'skyward in Walkerton Mayor 
Johnston summoned a special meeting 
of the Council Tuesday night to st
range for the reorganitaticn «:f tl.o 
brigade. Mr. A. McCartney was ap
pointed Chief at a sala ry of a yerr 
and was asked to go ahead nrd cbosrr 
10 men to work with him *t$20 a year 
apiece. In the past the chief has r -  

f. o f $25 and the r'enhitvi* 
Sr time at toe.:. J
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WELCOMED HEROES HOME
Citizen* Gatbored at TaWn Hall »* 

Thursday Night T o  Do Honor To 
Tw o Walkerton Boys Homo 

From *‘Ovor T horo"

POTATOES AND PATRIOTISM

The potato is a great patriot. It hits 
helped (o save nations. Lot it help no 
win the war by releasing uther essen
tia) foods for export.

Potatoes and other starchy yegd 
tables can save wheat. Use them in 
bread making.

One medium-sired potato gives you 
as much starch as two slices of bread.

Poiato.'s give you the Balts you need 
to build and renew all parts of the body.

Savory* stews provide on excellent 
means of using carrots, onions, turnips

Probably no returned heroes that 
have como back to the home town have 
been more in the thick of it, on Land 
and Sea, than the two boys who receiv
ed their welcome home by tho people 
o f Walkerton on Thursday night at the 
Town Hall.

Surgeon Wilbur Cryderman was a t . an“  potatoes.
Salonika through tho trying campaigns > Vegetables are invaluable for grow- 
o t  1915-1916, and after a severe illness, inK children. Adults must have vege 
■with cholera which nearly finished him, tab,e» to »»«ko “ P the wastage caused* 
he managed t<» get in shape for a new , ky work.
net nf experiences. His new work was J Potatoes at home make more wheat 
that df..Surgeon on board His Majesty’s j f ° r the allied armies; it is your fight, 
destroyers in the Mediterranean. The Doctors say that the tired-out fed- 
Mediterranean has been the hottest 'ing-spring fever-often comes-from 
spot on ehrth for anything that floats lock of fruits and vegetables.
and SurgeorreiTuerman could no doubt 
have Old a few thrillers about the w* 
against the U boats had ho cared to 

do so. Probably he is the first Walk 
ertonian since Admiral King*mill, to 
have the honor of receiving a Commis
sion in the Koval Navy. His work was 
such as to win the high commendation 
o f  his ofiicers, and his record is certain
ly  one to be proud of.

Surgeon Cryderman, who is rccuper.,
’  -ating from the effects of his illness, 

.and has to avoid activity or excilomont 
for the present, spoke briefly but to 
the point. While over there, he said, 
he had spent most of his time on and 
.about the Mediterranean and had visit
ed most of the countries that border on 
that Sea. In visiting those countries, 
the thought that struck him was: Do 
we Canad:ans appreciate the fine 
■country wc live in? Those countries 
were alright to visit, but if tho boys 
who are serving over there, could sud
denly be dropped into Canada, they 
would think they were in Heaven. The 
message he brought from the boy; 
Overseas was one of good cheer. Over 
there nobody was down-hearted in the 
least and the confidence of the British 
people has not lessened hut increased. 
Everything in England is in better 
shape'than a year ago. There is not 
the same shortage of food. People 
have more confidence in the outcome. 
After leaving Salonika most of his time 
was spent on British destroyers in the 
Mediterranean and west from the Medi
terranean. The work of the destroy
ers was interesting and perhaps most 
Important of all in winning the war by 
clearing the seas of the U-boats. As 
for the Navy, the men are confident and 
arc not the least doubtful as to what 
will happen to the enemy next time he 
comes out.

Sergt. Ted. Wilhelm, who came 
through some of the biggest * ‘shows* ’ 
on the West Front and had his arm 
-seriously wounded at Pusschcndacle on 
Oct. 26th last, proved quite at name on 
the platform and made a neat litUe 
speech. It certainly felt good to him to 
be home again. He had been well- 
treated when away and never once had 
he been s^rry he enlisted. He appreci
ated the good things sent him by the 
Women’s organizations and the Cath
olic ladies and he wished to thank them. 
It was certainly great the work the 
women are doing to help'win the war. 
In England, he said, the soldiers were 
treated fine, especially, he said with a 
smil.e, by the girls. At Liverpool the 
wounded soldiers were Bhawered with 
invitations every day for motor drives 
and all sorts of entertainment. Ted 
■aaid that if his arm got well and strong 
again, and he hoped it would, he was 
going back to take ‘ 'another crack at 
the Hun.”

Both hoys were presented by Rev. 
it. Perdue, sec. of the Preparedness 
League with an address of Welcome and 
a gold" piece.

Mayor Johnston) who presided as 
chairman, made a few appropriate re
marks. Solos were contributed by Miss 
Dippel, Rev. Mr. Storey, and j piano 
a.no by Miss Flossie Cosens.

The scroll presented to the two boys 
which wa« nicely gotten up bore the 
heading "For King and Empire”  and 
read as follows;—Certificate of Honor 
presented to {Surgeon Wilbur Cryder- 
manR. N., Sergt.-Ted Wilhelm) by 
tne Preparedness League of the Town 
o f  Walkerton in grateful recognition 
o f  services rendered to Canada and the 
Empire.bv participation in the struggle 
for freedom and justice os a member 
o f Canada's Expeditionary Forces. 
Signed and Scaled this 20lh. day of 
June, 29!$. A. P. Johnston Mayor, 
John Rowland Pres., R. Perdue Sec. 
Tress.

A new il'uminated motto has made 
its appearance in the ofjkeof the chair
man of the shipping board. It rend: 
Noah was 60*1 years old before he knew 
law now to build an aide. Don’t loose 
your grip.

+
At the wedding’ reception a young 

wife remarked; "Wasn't it annoying 
the wuj that Nelson baby cried during 
the whole cer ;mony?”  "It was simply 
dreadful,”  replied the prim little maid 
of honor, "and when I get married I’ m 
going to have engraved right in the 
corner of the im’iutjjflj^yjjjabtes 
expected.' ”

Use perishable Canadian products; 
in short, use vegetables.

increase in our consumption of vege
tables means an increase in the export 
of wheal.

<To aid in feeding the Boldicrs over
seas cat more cereals, fish, potat oes 
and vegetables. It’s patriotic.

Share your meat with the men at he 
front by using potatoes, carrots, onions 
and turnips.

To send the most food possible in the 
least shipping space, grow and sat 
bulky vegetables at home in Canada.

TRAGEDY OF ERRORS

The Fire Marshall of the State of 
Wisconsin-has issued a bulletin which 
he terms a "Comedy of Errors.”  It 
should have been called u tragedy, 
says:

He looked for a gas leak with 
match and found it.

He lighted a match to see if his gas
oline tank was empty. It was not.

He smoked whilejilling his auto .ank 
but will do so no more.

He smoked in bed, so did the bed 
clothes.

He threw the matches Into the waste 
pojter basket. He is wiser now.

He threw a cigarette stub into 
rubbish.

He saved lu's oily waste and oily rags 
and they burned his shop.

He washed his hands in gasoline near 
the stove. The doctor washes Uiem

He did not^worry about fires tu; he 
had "plenty c f  insurance,”  and forgot 
the safety of his wife and children up
stairs.

Hi- stuffed up the chimney holes 
with paper and rags.

She cleaned her gloves with gasoline 
and saved fifteen cents, but paid the 
doctor and druggiBt fifteen dollars.

She poured kerosene into the iamp 
while the wick was burning.

She put gasoline into the wush boiler 
on the stove to make washing easier. 

She dried r luthes too near the stove. 
She used the wrong oil can.
She burned sulphur all over the house 

to fumigate.
She used the woodbox back of the 

range ns a waste paper receptacle.
She gave matches to her children to 

go out and burn leaves in tne yard. 
The co!om dresses burned easier than 
the leaves.

She was "coming right back,”  *;■ left 
the electric current on in her iron.

She swung the gas bracket too dose 
to the curtains.

She fixed up a fine tissue paper h.mde 
for the lamp.

She filled the tank of her gasoline 
stove while one burner was going.

The comedies have turneu to tra
gedies; many of the Beenes of notion 
were m oshes and too many of the 
actors are maimed or asleep; others 
will follow, no doubt, ns they arc prone 
to ignore the advice and experience of 
others instead of profiting by tbeir err
ors and sufferings.

POLICE AFTER THE RESTFUL
The round up of the gentleman of 

rest between the tender ages of 16 and 
60 has begun. K made a good start 
yesterday, and if the persistent pace 
set keeps up when the fields tak . on 
their verbage of summer there won’ t 
be a loafer in Fordwich to lie or f,ia 
back on the banks of the Maitland and 
think what a lovely old world this is 
fora leaf. Everybody’s got to go to 
work.

Pliiinclotbsmcn Rogers and Soti.aran 
corraled four alleged offenders under 
the new order- in-Council yesterday, 
% •  Heswitherick, Harry Cook, VV’m! 
Glbaon and Jos, Davidson. Thry all 
had excuses.

Bcswither.ck was discharged from 
the army in 19{7 and had been sick. 
This waste his credit and he was given 
till Monday to get busy.

Cook was found asleep in the public 
shed: hadn't worked for two weeks 
He was Scotch, bsuievo in Canada a 
whole six y 
$30. • “ *«'i t more than 

He too, h.id tried to er.li8t, and 
was turned over to the military.

Gibson. arr-Irahman. told the mar- 
hunters he “ didn’ t have to work. ”  and 
what was more "he didn’t h*ve t0 
com.-along.”  He. too, ha-1 been re
jected for poor heart and flat feet. He 
"jets till Tuesday to find a job.

Davidson gels a week’s grace. He 
had been taking a holiday.

Two other worthies, Walter McMich- 
ael and Peter Doig, also came under 
the constable's vision. The, former was 
warned to keep off Main street and the 
latter kindly advised that it would be 
SB well for him to remain homo on the 
farm. Others cases are likely to fol
low.—Fordwich Record.

IT ’S ALL OF THAT

The chairman of the committee was 
addressing a meeting at a teacher#’ 
institute:

"M y friends, the schooiwork is tho 
bulhouso of civilization. 1 mean—ah

He began to feel frightened.
“ The bulhouse is the schooiwork of 

civ—
A smile could be felt.
"The workhouse is the bulschoo! of

He was evidently twisted.
"The buischool is the housework—”
An audible snigger spread over the 

audience.
"The buischool—”
He was getting wild. So were his 

hearers. He mopped his -perspiration, 
gritted his teeth, and made a fresh 
start.

' fhe schooihousc, my friends—"
A sigh went up. Hamlet was him

self again.
He gazed serenely around. The light 

of triumphant self-confidence was en
throned upon his brow.

"J# the woolbark—”
And then he lost consciousness.

An old lady in Toronto, of 80 yoar 
has just finished her 125th pair of socks 
since tho war began. This has a lot of 
the younger girls beat a mile, the reas
on, perhaps, being that the younger 
girls are knitting for only one, while 
.the aged ladies love all the boys, and 
knit for them indiscriminately. There 
may be a better record than the above 
right in Walkerton, or Bruce County. 

+
M att Carry Documents

Officala of the MilitaryServicoCoun, 
cilstated that the regsitration card was 
not sufficient for h man of Military age 
He muat carry other documents, as 
called for under the order of May 22, 
such as marriage license, paasports.otc 
It has been found very difficult in many 
cases called for under' this order in 
Council. It has been decided to accept 
prima facie evidence as to a man’s In
eligibility or right to exemption if be 
cannot secure the proper documents. 

*
The Habit o f Uahappine**

Every time you talk about your dis
comforts, you are helping to fix the 
habit of unhappiness. If you encourage 
yourself to bn critical, you are doing 
tho same thing. It is singular that 
when joy means bo much to us, when 
happiness i# ti deep rooted longing in 
every heart, we should deliberately set 
ourselves Jo form the habits that arc 
so fruitful a source of misery. The 
critical fault-finding people whose eyes 
are so keen to sec flows, and whose 
tongues are so given to complaint, are 
to make miBery wherever they go. Be 
on your guurd against forming the 
habit of unhappiness.

“HIS MASTER'S
VOICE’ becihbs

/"X
ef. Patriotic Selections

FOR

Dominion Day
90 cents for lOdnch. dooble iiucif 

O Canada. Our Home and s
Native Land Alan Turner I . 7 i-y

Have You News of My Boy I 
jack? Elizabeth Spencer

We’re from Canada Alan Turner)
Strike for the Grand Old Flag /  17565 

Alan Turner J
Land of the Maple

Grenadier Guards of Canada { 2  J 6006 
LaurenJian March ( “

Grenadier Guards of Canada'
'Fhe Maple Leaf Forever }

Viclcr Military Band '• 17999 
. O Canada Victor Mditaiy B. 1

“His Master’s Voice” 
Records

some price os belore the war

Ask to hear them at any “ His Mailer’s 
Voice”  dealer

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

L e n o ir  S tree t

J. B. ERDMAN,
Dealer W alkert.n

D o n ’t Forget
There ere no other*! You cannot purchase ViCtrolo* 

or ’’Hi* Mailer’* Voice" Record* nt any but our 
authorized dealer*.

»9140.34>
R e m e m b e r—T h o r o  or© n o  oth er*

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our autos and 
enjoy this beautiful 
Spring. You havo no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understands’ the car. 
All you need to do 
is to enjoy yourself.

LIVERY
Prompt servieo, good 
horses, nnd right 
price*. Give us your 
order.

GEORGE BROS. LIVERY

H.
.ch-
ntcr
tch-
/*■!!-

0.000.0001̂

M B Sly take satisfac
tion  in see in g  a 

famous "Z" Farm 
Engine in action at your 

local dealer’s if you’ll stop 
in next time you are in town.

This is the femous engine— 
all sizes with more than rated 

power —  that over 150,000 
farmers have backed with 

510,000,000—to do their work 
best. No farm engine ever 

before has made such a record.

Cuts fuel cans in two— giving

holpin & Ermel, Agen'
The Walkerton Garage - Phone

A L E T T E R
To Your Soldier

=

Can tell much if it is long 
enough. But do your best 
you cannot tell everything 
that might interest your boy. 
The Walkerton Telescope has 
all the news of the week ready 
for him. Taken for a year 
each copy will cost less than

■ l

3c.
-- The price of it for the year is 
jg $1 .50 in advance.
H News from home every week.

| The Walkerton
I Telescope

ST

§sk
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Prime Minister Hughes,
. From Heroic Australia,

Visits This Continent

WALKERTON TELESCOPE. JUNE 27th. 1918

■flever-FaiVng Remedy for
l  Appendicitis

T  "SJaestlon, Stomach Disorders, 
pendicitiscnd Kidney Stones 

k ' iftcu caused livGaJI Stones, 
•uid mislead people until Uionc 
bod attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
npfwar. Not one In ten Gall 

|- Stone Sufferers knows what is 
f die trouble. MarUtt’a Specific 
i will cure will tout pain or oper

ation. Buy from
H. G. HUNTER

> ’ ALKERTON ONTARIO
,  -  ■ W . MARLA7T6 .0O
|58l QHTAltl05T, TOWOWTO OlTT.

W e are agents fo r  
t. ‘gest Counter Check 
k>ok house in Canada, 

firm turns out 
, only h igh -grade work 

Oafifl at a very reason
able figure. Special- 

t izes in this one line 
|and can furnish a 

check book fo r  any 
1 purpose, or to  fit any 
| A ccount R egister.

A ll orders receive 
prom pt attention.

THE
TELESCOPE

Read the Ads.

Y O U N G  
O M E N

Arc needed in war time to re- 
acc the office me* who go overseas 
• fight in France and Flanders, 
housands are going now; thousands

r .trill go latter on; be patriotic and 
Begin now to prepare to 
fill their places by attending the

Northern 
Business College

OWEN SOUND.
Students admitted any time. Cir

culars free. C. A. Fleming, Prin- 
! cipal.

I -'Spring Term From 
APRIL 2nd.
> CENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT.
. Commercial life offers the great 

opportunities. Recent lady gradu
ates of this school are earning as 
high as $1000 per annum. The last 
application wc received from aa off
ice man with some experience offer
ed initial salary of $1800 per annum. 
Student* may enter our classes at 
anytime. Graduate*placed in pos
itions. Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departments. Get our 
free catalogue- r
W J.ECU pTf, D.A.McLACHLAN 

President Principal

T HERE are few more Intorost- 
racn In the world than (ho 

' Right Honorablo William 
M. Hughes, whoso arrival at 

a Pacific port was announced during 
the last woclc or May. Docker, labor 
leader, politician In Australia; states
man and orator both In Australia and 
In tho British Isles, Mr. Hughes re
ceived a welcome from tbo people of 
the United States as one who typifies 
In another commonwealth qualities 
of true modern democracy.

It Is little more than two years ago 
now slnco Mr. Hughes passed across 
this continent on his way to England. 
He was then little known In London 
and far loss In Ottawa or Washing
ton. But in two brief months he had 
become n commanding fig* ro In Brit-

NEWSY HAPPENINGS IN BRUCE
Eight local pages.

+
Rev.Jas. L. Foster iathe new pastor 

at Salem McthodiBt Church, Culross.

There are probably 36,0i 0 mental 
! defectives in Canada, says a medical 
man. Many people will think this a 
low estimate.

+
Andrew Ditner, tho Greenock cattle

man, is having his house renovated and 
lawn fixed up. Mr. Ditnor now haa 
one of tho finest properties in the town
ship.

+
Russell Stacey, of Wiarton, who was 

| wounded at Passchcndaele arrived 
’ homo from the Front last week. He 
loBt the thumb and finger of the loft 
hand.

•fr
Carriek campmeeting commences on 

■ Wednesday evening of this week. The 
; grounds have been greatly Improved

Ptc. Roy Lonoy of Oxendcn, who en
listed with the 160th Batt'n, has re
ceived a gunshot wound in his arm.

+
'x he Tccswater Council is arranging 

to purchase the electric light plant in 
thot village from Walter Rose at 85000. 

+
Ptc. L&wrence Putnam, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. B. Putnam, of Paisley, 
has been awarded.the militayy medal 
for distinguished service and bravery 
on the Hold.

+
Mrs. B. B. Patten is teaching at P. 

S. S. No. 6, this week, in the pixce of 
Mr. W.\F. Wendt, who haa been draft
ed. Mr. Wendt is applying for exemp
tion, but his case has mot yot been 
decided. — Mildmay Gazette.

4*
Mr. C. A. Janes, civil engineer of 

Pclrolca, is laying out a big drainage 
system on several of tho farms in tho 
neighborhood of Ambleside. Consider-

Priceville is without a physician, the 
first time in fifty years.

Edward Marron. well-known grocery 
Traveller, died at his homo at Kitchen
er last week.

+
At Milwaukee on June 7th, Chapion 

Sylvia Johanna Holstein bull calf, sold 
f*r $106,000. The sale took place at 
the State Fair Park, the previous re
cord price being 63.000 which was paid 
for this calf's mother. May Echo Syl- 

a year ago who holds the world’*

since last year with new gravel drive-1 able land is unworkable on account of 
poor drainage and it is hoped when this 
drainage work is completed it will all 
be reclaimed.

: ways. __ _
+

| A Paisley autoist ran over a pig on 
| the Elora road north of this village on 
Sunday afternoon, and damaged his 
car to a considerable extent.—Mildmay 
Gazotto.

+
AH school teachers must take an oath 

of allegiance. No teacher will here
after be grunted a permanent certifi
cate, unless a British subject by birth 
or naturalization.

The Northern Summer School, under 
the auspices of Owen Sound. Wiarton, 
Walkerton, Ml. Forest and Palmers
ton Districts Epworth Leagues and 
Sunday SchoolB, will be held at Wiar
ton July 1st. to 7th. Rev. W. W. 
Prudhami* president, and is, doubt,’ 
less, using every effort to mako it a 
success.

Tho village of Teeswater has made
privUion fora  fuel supply for next v._, _ in 0
winter by nurrhaning 3B .ir « t  nf bu,l, ] r^ r j  tjfth « ‘ o i i £  butter ‘.ndTooTw 
In Culron, I* ., at a co.t of SIOT.. lb,, milk In rev™ d.y,. Thi. animal

+ win Canudlin brrd tho. the .dlrr Iwlng
Mr. and Mm. Ja«. Kcddon nf Tern-1 A. C. Hardy of Brockvllln, Ont and 

water were ,n town on Sunday. The I the buyer It. A. Stuart of Oconomowoc. 
former has not been in good health for i W'jg. 
some time and intends taking an exten-j +
ded trip to the West soon.’-Mildmay j The Toronto Telegram has Buggcst- 
Gazette. I eb that, in the effort to increase honey

+  production, everyone should keep a bee.
A snappy response to a acmewhat A citizen of Toronto recently to d us ho 

hackneyed question was given by a big was going this one better. Ho will 
Oregonian recruit in a training camp, | keep a butterfly for butter and grow 
as reported in Collier's. A civilian j milkweed for milk. Ho might sti'I. 
visitor asked him, ‘ ‘And are you will- j further decrease the cost of living and 
Ing to die for your country?”  “ I am add to his enjoyment in life by planting 
not, I want to make some German die in his garden Bleeding Heart to provide 

him with meat. Mallow to keep him in 
cheese. Soapwort for washing his cloth
es t nd his hards, Lady’s Slippers to 
furnish' footwear and Dutchman's 
Breeches to- nh. cr-to  keep him out 
of jail. A bee-hive, a butterfly-hutch 
and a few feet of garden space would 
provide the necessaries of life and a 
tew at the luxuries.-Chatsworth News,

for his.”

Micky Flanigan came home ono day 
smiling. ‘ Ye got licked!* cried his 
mother with conviction. ‘Naw, 1 didn’t 
neither, maw,”  Micky retorted. 
“ But the doctor was at our school tp» 
da/, trying to find if there was any
thing the matter with any of us, an’ he 
says I got ad’noids,”  “ AdmJds? 
What’s them?', Mrs. Flanigan 
mantled. ‘They're things in your head 
maw, what has to bo took out,”  said 
Micky in a doleful tone. “ He’sa liar,' 
Mrs. Flanigan cried out hotly. ” 1 
fine-comb your bead iv'ry Sattaday 
night, an’ its niver a ad’noid kin I fvind.

PREMIER HUGHES, 
ish politics n&d about himJ centred a 
movement to "ginger up”  tbo war. 
His speeches attracted an utientlon 
which they deserved und-at a critical 
time In tho war had au influence 
which cannot be exaggerated. He lit
erally took England by storm and 
(cored a real success in Franco,

After his successful English visit 
tho Prlmo Minister returned to Aus
tralia to engage in a fight for con
scription. la which he was beaten. 
But despite his defeat ho remained 
tho leader of IjIb country *nd tho ex
ponent of Australian determination 
to fight It out. A little man in phy
sique. unmistakably familiar with 
hard work, a Welshman, like David 
Lloyd George; a dangerous opponent 
la debate, a good fighter, a demo
crat. William M. Hughes has earned 
a place In Allied council and in Al
lied affairs as ono of tho men who 
have helped to keep tho fight going 
and to make the victory possible.

Before ho left Australia two year* 
ago he gave orders for tho elimin
ation of Uormau Influence from tbo 
groat metal Industries of Australia. 
"If they should ask mo how It was 
to be done, before God I could not 
toll them," he onco remarked, “ but 
they know that 1 will find a way." 
This Is "Billy" Hughes. Ho did And 
a way.

It is to be hoped now that there 
will he a chance for the Canadian 
people to hear hie virile words and 
receive the Information and encour
agement which ho brings from Aus
tralia. There are few men in tho 
world living outside our own fron
tiers who more thoroughly under
stand or sympathize with Canadian 
ideas and Canadian Ideals than Mr. 
Hughes. And he should be, there
fore. a welcome and an honored 
guest in the Dominion.

Tho Sun's Heat.
Why Is the air generally much 

colder a mile above the earth than 
near the ground? The heat of the 
atmosphere comes from the sun, but 
by a somewhat Indirect process. Tho 
Incoming sunbeams are only slightly 
absorbed by the dry air at high levels, 
and so have little effect on Its tem
perature. In the lower regions of the 
atmosphere there Is always a consid
erable amount of water vapor (water 
in the form of gas), and this sub
stance h&a a relatively largo capacity 
for absorbing hoat from sunshine. 
Lastly, the earth absorbs nil the beat 
that falls upon it. and then gives It 
back, by radiation or conduction, to 
the air above U. Thus the atmos
phere Ib mainly heated from bolow 
and not from above. Air honied near 
the ground tends to rlBe, but It cools 
rapidly tn rising. As it reaches high
er levels the pressure upon It Is less;
It expands, pushing away the sur
rounding air. and it uses up in this 
work some of tho energy that It 
originally possossed In the form of 
heat. This process Ib referred to by 
scientists as "adiabatic cooling."

This explains why the heat of sum
mer often seems to come up from 
the ground rather than from tho 
boiling kCn above.— Popular Sc»nce 
Monthly._________________  \

Time's Change*.
“Time* ’Tjave changed." mused 

Broncho Bob. “Times have changed.”
“Crimson Gulch does seem lets 

turbulent.”
"No doubt 'about It. In the old 

days If a tenderfoot refused to take 
a drink with the boys, they’d shoot 
at him. Now If they catch one try
ing to bring a bottle Into town with 
him, they have him arreBted.”

Paper Rug*.
Rugs are now being made entirely 

from fine tissue paper and mixtures 
of paper and wool. The tlsaue paper • 
Is twisted into thread and woven In- I 
to g compact heavy mat or fabric.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Military Service Act, 1917.
Men 19 and 20 Years of Age.

Harvest Leave.
Leave of Absence on Ground of Extreme Hardship. 

Procedure to obtain Leave of Absence.

Men Nineteen and Twenty Years of Age.
It has come to the attention.of the Government that there is a widespread 

impression that young men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty 
since October 13, 1917, as well as those who may become nineteen from time to 
time and who have been or will be called upon to register under the Military 
Sendee Act, arc to be immediately called to the colours.

This impression is quite incorrect. No date has yet been fixed for calling 
upon sti^h men to so report for duty, nor has the question been brought before 
tho Cabinet for decision. In view of the need of labour on the farm, it is most 
unlikely that consideration will be given to the matter until after the harvest is 
over, although of course the Government’s action must be determined primarily 
by the military situation.

There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages 
above mentioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive 
notice from the Registrars.
Harvest Leave.

Some enquiries have been received as to the possibility of granting harvest 
leave to such troops as may be in the country at that time.,- No definite assur
ance can be given on this point as advantage must be taken of ships as they 
become available. On the other hand, harvest leave will bo given if at all 
possible;
Leave of Absence on Grounds of Extreme Hardship.

It is desired that the Regulations respecting leave of absence'in cases of hard
ship should bo widely known and fully understood. Such leave will be granted 
in two cases:— (a) where extreme hardship arises by reason of the fact that the 
man concerned is either the only son capabld of earning a livelihood, of a father 
killed or disabled on service or presently in service overseas, or in, training for 
such service, or under treatment after returning from overseas; or the only 
remaining of two or more brothers capable of earning a livelihood (the other 
brother or brothers having been killed or disabled on service, or being presently 
in service overseas, or in training for overseas or under treatment after his ofl 
their return from overseas); brothers married before 4th August, 1914, living in 
separate establislunents and having a child or children not to be counted, 
in determining the fact that the man is the “ only”  remaining son or brother), 
(.b) where extreme hardship arises by reason of exceptional circumstances such as 
tho fact that the man concerned is the sole support of a widowed mother, an 
invalid father or other helpless dependents.

It is to be noted that in all these cases the governing factor is not hardship, 
loss or suffering,to the individual concerned, but to others, that is. members of 
his family or those depending upon him.
Procedure to obtain leave of absence.

A pimple system for dealing with these cases has been adopted. Forms of 
application have been supplied to every Depot Battalion an$l an officer of each 
battalion lias been detailed whose duty it is to give them immediate attention. 
Tho man concerned should on reporting to his unit state that he desires to apply 
for leave of absence on one or more of the grounds mentioned and his application 
form will then be filled out and forwarded to Militia Headquarters, Ottawa. In 
the meantime, if the case appears meritorious, the man will be given provisional 
leave of absence for thirty days so that he may return home and continue his 
civil occupation while his case is being finally disposed of.
I ssu ed  b y  D e p a r t m e n t  o p  M il it ia , a n d  D e f e n c e ,

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  J u stic e .

Enroll In Holy Nimo Society
Sava the Hanover Poat:~In the Cath

olic Church on Sunday evening 15 muc
ker* were received in to the Holy Name 
Society. Father Goodrow tn address- 
ing the candidates gave an interesting 
account of tile founding of the Society 
and its aim. Trie pledge was then tak- 

by the members of "Reverence for 
the name of Jesus”  end to abstain from, 
any profane speech.”

Girl Offer* To Do Roadwork
Some idea of the acuteness of the* 

labor problem in this section may bo 
understood by the fact that a young 
high school girl, living with her widow 
od mother on a Car. ick farm, volunteer
ed to go out and drive the team to haul 
gravel to put in their statute labor. 
The only son or. the Tarm had been 
drafted, but the daughter was ready to- 
do her part;—Mildmay Gazette.

Shot Off Two Fingar*
Norman Brown, who is employed oo 

tho farm with Geo. Neil. 6th concession, 
Arran, had the two first lingers of his- 
right hand «h->t off on Thursday. Ho- 
had been shooting birds with a shot 
gun and when the gun failed to go eff 
he tried to dig tho shell out with hi*, 
fingers when the shell exploded, sever
ing the two fingers. Mr Brown Isa 
son of Mr. Jerry Brown, of Dobbington..

+
Tho Doko At Chotloy

The Enterprise **ys:—The Duke in 
reply thanked the citizens for their 
kind reception and in regard to the wi r  
said there were no prospect of a speedy 
termination. He also made special re
ference to what had been said in- tho 
address about so many Indians in Brucu 
having joined the fighting forces, and 
said the Indians of Canada had ever 
been loyal to the British Crown. Tho . 
Duke is not a fluent speaker and does, 
not speak impressively. His object in 
travelling through the country is to see 
how Canadians are standing the strain 
of the war and to urge them on to. 
greater efforts. Tho Duchess and her 
daughters were quite affable and did 
not Beem to be; a bit stuck up.

+
Getting Boozy Out Of Extract*

Chief Constable Kidd was around 
among the merchants last week warn
ing them that they must keep a record 
of sales of extracts such as essence o f  
Ginger, essence of Peppermint and 
essence of Lemon, same as druggists 
keep tab on poisons. License Inspec
tor While has notified the local sleuth, 
that in the absence of tho real old 
stingo that some arc getting a hilatoua- 
feeling on these essences which contain 
a considerable percentage of alcol U- 
Soon there will be nothing to drink 
stronger that Dr. Fowler's Extra.-I 
of Wild Strawberry, Mother Winslow’.* 
Soothing Syrup ami Fletcher’s Castm -  
ia. Those who like a snort of the real 
old stingo, will say; “ What ia th>» old 
world a-coming too.” —Chesley Enter
prise.

Parylizcd By Parzaip*
Lemon extract, bay rum, tanlne, 

pain killer, shelac, all these and some- 
others have been blamed at different 
time* for producing symptoms of in
toxication, but another source of *’• 
coholic stimulus was made ktoanin 
the Owen Sound Police court last 
last week when Martin Alien and 
Frank Beattie were charged with 
breach of the Ontario Temperance Act 
by being drunk. The story aa told ia 
court was that they had accumulated 
their jags from a mixture said to hav« 
been mado by Walter Cameron, ar.d . 
consisting of parsnips boiled to a“  pulp 
and mixed with yeast and a little mol
asses and allowed to stand for a few 
days. As to the palatable qt a’ tties o f  
the mixture nothing was adduced in 
evidence, bnt there was no doubt as to 
it* potency. Alien and Beattie nor.* 
fined $15 and costs apiece, wfh t ciitrib 

j uting $20.73.—Fkshcrton Advntce.
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SAW BOTHAS BROT DOWN
£ d . Erdman T*1U How T«o En«my 

Airman W«r« Cot In Th* Night.

Mr*. M. Erdmsn had a letter this .Wednesday morning.
week from her son, Ted, nt the batt'e 
front, dated June 2nd, which we pub
lish herewith. Ed. encloses as a souv
enir a piece of linen sheeting cut from 
one of the Gothus which he tells about 
in his l.-tter.
Dear Mother:-

Just a line to-day to let you know 
that we are well and having a very hot 
and interesting time at times. It was 
hell for a few nights but our airmen 
sun? pul the wind up the Huns a few 
nights ago. Just around where w 
are stationed our airmen brought down 
ten of the Hun big planes «nd every 
one was burned to death. It sure was 
grand to sec those square heads come 
down in fiatms. There were great 
cheer.? when they were coming down. 
ThiB took place at night and it sure 
a gr>nd sight. You may think this 
sounds pretty raw and eruel but being 
burned to death is too good a death for 
some of the Hun airmen as they would 
just as soon drop their bombs on a 
hospital as any other place. Last 
Wednesday we had a big field day of 
sports. We won the lacrosse game also 
fhe baseball game. Our lacrosse team 
has played three games and won each 
one and if we ean only hold the team 
together and win a few more games 
why we may get a little trip out of it. 
Our baseball team has trimmed two of 
the Yankee teams so fur. No doubt 
you will be kept quite busy-this hot 
weather. We have been getting some 
grand weather of late and now that 
June is here wo should have some more 
o f the good old hay maker. I guess l 
will not be going on leave for a couple 
of month* yet. This piece of painted 
cloth in this note is a piece of one of 
the wings of a Gotha brought down 
near our billet the night cur fellows 
accounted for ten Gotha*. These 
Gotha# carry 4 men and machine guns 
and hundreds of pounds of bombs and 
our machines that brought them down 
are msned by one man, so there is 
another instance where our boys fought 
or had to. fight one to four. Well, 
mother, 1 will close with beat to all 
hoping to hear from you soon.

Yours,
Ted.

A  Curious Plant
Mr. E. Walford has a strange plant 

in his backyard that for luxuriant 
.growth rivals the tropics. From a root 
this Spring it has grown a stalk about 
J> inches around which extends almost 
as high as the roof of tne cottage and 
about 10ft. across. The leaves which 
are something like maple leaves in 
shape are dyer Aft. jong The "banana 
plant" as it is called, bears no fruit 
but 1)Bb clusters of small white fiowcss. 
It is like a house-plant magnified to an 
enormous size. This is not the only 
interesting feature of Mr. Watford's j 
garden wncre nature has richly respond
ed to constant and skillful care, giving 
him one of the nicest and neatest pro
perties in the town.
Is Golf Club Sscrotary 

Mr. Earl M. Hush, son of Mr. W. 
M. Hush, has secured temporary lenvi 
■of absence from the Hank of Com
mence out West owing to IH-lu-uUh 
and has taken a less confining position 
for the summer as residence secretary 
of the Winning Golf Club. The Win
nipeg Free Fre^s recently published 
EarlVpicturc and the following refer
ence lately^to'iiis gcod work at the 
Golf Clu6j-"‘ ‘ E, M. Hu‘ h, the pop
ular residence secretary of the Winni
peg Golf club, has everything 
running in splendid shape at the 
Bird's Hill club this year. Mr. Hush 
has just recently made an innovation 
at the club house in the way of hiring 
oriental help in order to help out with 
the scarcity of labor and so far the 
move has proven very successful."
The Women Too

The law says that it is just as com
pulsory for women to carry their cer
tificates of registration a* men. 
Whenever asked to produce it they 
must have it on hand. This has brought 
forward all kinds of discussions among 
the women as to where on earth they 
will carry these certificates alx>u» their 
persons where they will he obtainable 
-at a moment’s police. Sc-veralof the- 
deputy registrars suggested that the 
women msk^n duplicate copy of the 
number* in the'nght hand corner. The : 
first number indicates the district rc-j 
gintered in. the second the number of < 
the deputy registrar, and the third tho j 
serial number. If this is dene a new | 
certificate can be obtained at any time 
from the Post Office, if the old one is 
lost. )

TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS
r. J.J. Zettler went to Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. William Little of Cal

gary nrc vi -iting at the home of their 
brother, Mr. John D. Little of Brunt.

The Annual picnic of South Line 
school, S. S. No. 4, Brant will be held 
on Friday afternoon. Everybody wol-

Miss Delia Kenny left on Monday to 
visit friend# at London.

Mias GcrtieSwanston spent the week
end with her cousins at Paisley.

Miss Maggie HofTarlh of Corlsruhe 
is visiting at Mr. Joht Kuetz’s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Irwin of Paisley 
spent Tuesday with friends in town.

Mrs. Ad dph Mosack left on Monday 
on a few weeks visit to Kitchener and 
Preston.

Public and Separate Schools close 
for the summer vacation on Friday 
afternoon. (

Mrs. Arthur Hill and children of 
Cleveland, O . are visiting Mrs. L. H. 
McNamara.

Skip A. McNab i8 taking a rink of 
bowlers to the tournament at Mount 
Forest on .Monday.

Miss Cecelia Schnur:’ went to St. . 
Joseph’* Hospital, Guelph, on Monday j 
where she i* taking treatment.

Pte. Alfred ituetz of London and his 
sister. Miss Mary of Mildmay. visited 
at Mr. John Ruetz’s over Sunday.

Mr*. Bobt. Pinkney returned on 
Thursday after a few weeks’ visit to 
friends at Meaford and Owen Sound, 

Mrs. C. Crosswell and Mis# Maude, 
of Port Elgin motored here on Satur 
day and called on a number of friend# 

Mrs. Dave Schawn of Cnrlsraht 
spent a few days of last week at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Jos. Frieburger.

Miss Agnes Kraemcr of the Centres 
Hotel returned to her heme at C*rgi; 
on Monday to attend her mother, whi 
was taken suddenly ill on Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Atkinson 
Wingham motored over and spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. WiJfoid 
Ritchie, visiting Chcsley also before 
returning.

Mias Pauline Clapp, nurse in training 
at the Sick Children's Hospital, Tor
onto, relumed to her duties on Wed
nesday after spending three weeks 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. It. E. 
Clapp.

The locdi baseball nine suffered their 
first defeat of the season at the Fair 
Grounds on Tuesday night when the 
Hanover Club won out in a rather 
loosely played contest by 17—8.

ami Mrs. Kobt. Harrison and 
family motored to Fergus on Sunday 
arid spent the day visiting friends 
there. They were accomoanied 
their return by Mr-?. J. II. Warden and 
little daughter. Janet, of Fergus.

Mrs. (Rev ) Robinson of Stratiiroy, 
wife of a former r>ctor of St. Thomas 
Church,; is expected here this week on 
a visit to Miss Shaw. Mr*. RobinBon 
is the mother of Cspt. Frits Robinson, 
the first Walkerten i>oy t<> make the 
supreme sacrifice in thi* war.

A farmer living near Chepstow be
came greatly exercised on Tuesday 
moraiag when somebody called pp <>u 
the phone and told his wife Chief Fer
guson was speaking and that he was 
coming out »o search tin- premises on 
behalf of the Food Controller. It turn
ed out that one of his neighbor!, was 
exe.cising his sense of humor.

TENDERS FOR SHED

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 10th. July inst. for the 
South Shed at the Public School 
grounds. Shed to be taken down and 
removed before 31 August next. 
Terms Cash.

M. J. Ramsey.
Chairman Walkerton, 

Public School hoard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bowman and 
thfir son of Southampton motored 
down and spent the week end with 
Dr. and Mrs. Clapp.

Conductor Sherman of tho C. P. R. 
has rented the Buc-hun residence and 
intends removing his household effect# 
from Toronto this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Desmond of 
Eden Grove went tq London on Friday 
to see their son. Pte. Jack Desmond, 
who left on Monday for Overseas.

Miss Sarah Little of Brant, who ho# 
been teaching school near Red Deer, J 
Alta., the past year, is expected home' 
on a visit during the summer vacation.

Pte. B. Cassidy, son of Mr. William 
Cassidy of Uiver#dale, is reported to 
have been discharged from the 1st W. 
O. R. London on account of being 
physically unfit.

Pte. Simon Kieffcr, son of Mr. 
Michael Kicffcr of Culross. wo# homo’ 
from the Military Camp in Michigan 
on a few day*’ leave »his week. He ia 
training in the machine gun section 
and expects to go Overseas shortly.
Pro»pect« Are Good

Mr. John D. Little, who arrived 
homo recently from o ten months’ visitI 
to the West, speak# wed of the pros- 
jsect# for a good crop throughout tho j 
Canadian West, although there has I 
been quite a scarcity of rain. A j 
great deal of farm land i# being taken j 
up at present 'by settler* from the | 
American side. Mr. Little’s health j 
hs# been poorly but i« showing im-1 
provemenl under medical treatment 
•ince his return home. I

Read the ads.
Litchfield, Conn, ha# a peony plant 

138 years old which is Btill blooming 
every year.
Granted Exemption 

Oscar E. Scigmiller, druggist of 
Mildmay, ha# been grunted exemption 
from military service by the locai 
tribunal.
Join* The Fiver*

Mr. Claire HugiUof the Merchant# 
Bank, ha* been accepted as a cadet by 
the Royal Air Force and left for ToronJ 
to on Tuesday morning.
Killed In Action.

One of the first IL S. Sammies to 
fail in action in France was Pte Ash 
of Mich., a young cousin of Messrs. 
Henry and Jacob Brindley of Rivcr#- 
diie.
Gave $20,000

Bruce County Council voted $20,000 
to the Y. M. C. A. Overseas Work. 
The minute# of the June sessioR-will be 
published in full in-the next week’s 
Telescope.
A Long Cho*«

A letter jmicd by a prominent citi
zen of Walkerton to his son Ovcrse 
in Sept. 1916. ha* just reached the 
recipient after n wild goose chase all 
over Europe for nearly t wo yc»rs. 1 
finally caught up to him last month ii 
the Mediterranean. The envelope 
bears no less than ten postmarks of 
different countric# and needles# to 
say it will be treasured asn jsouvenir 
of wartimes.

BORN

YAECK — In Walkerton, on Monday,̂  
June 2-ith, to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Yaeck, a daughter.

DANKARDT -In  KitchenerOnt.. on 
June 25th, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlc-a 
DankardKnee Rachael Lung of Brant 
’ win girls.

FALL WHEAT SEED 
ANNOUNCEMENT

In view of the partial failurp of the Fall wheat crop in this Pro
vince this year it wilt he necessary for farmer# to make early arrange
ments for the supply of seed which they wilt need for Fall sowing. 
Under those circumstance* farmer# who have on hand quantities of 
when*, suitable for Fall seeding are i rged to conserve them for thi* pur- 
jK>#e. If there is no demand locally, the information should he supplied 
Cb thi# Department Hr to (he Local Office of the l  enartmenl in your 
County #o that every effort niay.be made to have an equitable and satis
factory distribution. The need for foodstuff# justifies a large acreage 
of Fall wheat in this Province again this year, and the co-operation of 
the farmer# in the mobilization and distribution of the available seed 
supplies ia invited.

Ontario Department o f Agriculture
GEO. S. HENRY,

Minister of Agriculture,
Parliament Buildings,

„ Toronto, Ont.

N. C. M acKAY,
Agricultural

Representative,
Walkerton, Ont.

Not Much Chtoga
Mr. C. A. Fox'# condition continue# 

low hut hopes are still held of a favor
able outcome. Hi# son, Mr. Ed Fox, 
secretary to the Gen. Manager of the 
Merchant# Bank, arrived from Mon- 
troaljon Tuesday.
In*trictor In England

Bombardier Louia Dipped, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Dipped, who ha* 
been recuperating from an attack, of 
typhoid after two year* in France,, j »  
now acting a# Instructor in Signalling 
in England.
Successful Picnic

Tho Annual picnic of S- S. No 3 Car- 
rick, In Mr. John A. Hogg’s bush on 
Tuesday, wn# a fine success. Thgre 
wa# a good turnout, good progTaroi 
and an abundance of "oat#". More 
than $70 was realized for the Red 
Cross through it# two boolhs and col
lection Miscit Htnsperger of Mildmay 
gave a good address on the War and 
Red Cross, and Rev. Mr. Guild of 
Mildmay spoke, and there wa# good 
music.
A Big Registration

Registrar Geo. D. .McKay rejwrt# 
that between 17.000 and 18.000 per
sons registered in South Bruce on Sat
urday, 2.000 of these in the town of 
Walkerton. The registration wn* 
very heavy in the town# and villages 
and light in country districts, the 
farmer# taking-advantage of the con
venience of registering while in town. 
Mr. McKay had a good band of willing 
workers who carried everything 
through_with the minimum of friction.

Harry Harcourt Haro 
Lieut. Harry Harxourt, who wa# 

sent home from England recently after 
undergoing n scries of operations, 
spent a few day# this week with 
friends here, Harry look* a different 
person Bince. his lent visit here »ix 
weeks ago. He say# he i* feeling fine 
and i* determined to get tho firing 
line in the near future.
Xallabao—Waber

The marriage took place on Tue#d~ 
moming June 18. at St. Mary*' R. 
Church Kitchener, of Dr. Thomas 
Callahan of Toronto formerly of Kif 
cner Id'Mrs. Minetta Weber, dauj 
of Mr. John Lang. Waterloo St. K 
cner. Dr. Callahan, who was 
known in thi# vicinity practised for 
couple'of year# at Chepstow prior to 
hi# removal to Kitchener. Hi# many 
friend# here wish him happiness and 
prosperity.

PORT ELGIN’ BEACH, FINE 
LOTS FOR SALE

1 have been instructed by the 
"Singer estate to sell the lot# and 
cottage* in thi# beautiful Grove. 
Plan# and particulars at my offic- 
Parties desiring to spend t‘ 
Hummer at Old Lake Huron she" 
not mis# thi# opportunity i 
is the most desirable location 
the shore with good bathing an 
boating.

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates arc 
reasonable and 
o-.tr work i* sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spread#, etc... will 
receive special 
attention;

JTC. B A U M A N

BAKING TO-DAY?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- "I 
am so tired, I baked bread today.’ ’
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from u» daring the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but will save the 
much needed luel for next winter’s 
supply.

JOHN O’MALLEY

l

PHOTOGRAPHS
You can now have your photo

graph taken here in

Walkerton
We have taken over the Studio: 
formerly occupied by the late F 
J. Fraser.

We invite you to call and see ou 
Photography.

Opening Date Saturday of thi* 
W eek, July 29.

T. DONOAHUE
Photographer Walkerton

<-X %“*»■**> &***>£?**»*£ g

CHINA SALE
POPULAR CLOVER LEAF DESIGN

We have a good supply o f dinner, breakfast, tei 
soup and bread and butter plates.

SPECIAL
Cups and Saucers. Clover Leaf design. $1.00 only 

for half dozen, regular price $I.2>.
Milk Pitchers, good value. 29c. 39c and 49c,
We have a good stock of dinner sets and odd pieces 

of artistic design.
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW

For dainty China W'edding Presents.

BREMNER’S FAIR

(Quality Counts Every Time
Walkerton Market*

(Revise*’ ; ’'Yedoesflny. JuneL'Gth)
Hay $UM)0 t o .......$12.001 -L ’- s o t t
Oats.ppr b*b. 8ft to ........  so

2.1* lo........ 2.10 j *
38tO.......... 40 I Yonge and Charlci Si., Toroxsti

Wheat 
Butter, per lb.

per doz. 
Barley per bus 
Hogs, per cwt.
Potatoes........
Buckwheat —

- ..6 Has lately been asked to fill tK.aitions
. . .  .$ 1.30___  i.;j0 . l,«*t worth from $1000 to Sir xi per

......... 17 oft to 17 00 ?n? um;- The dcmant, ,or  ourgr:;duatc#
7f  t l  M  P„f  Ve ,,mes °,'*r No vacations.7Ct0........51.00 Enter now. Write for large catalogue.

*•“ ...... !•*>• W. J. ELLIOTT, Prncl|*l

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A delicious Ice Cream that is 
manufactured in Walkerton.
Ask your dealer for Erdman’s 
Ice Cream or send your order 
direct to us.

Wholesale and Retail 
JNO. B. ERDMAN

Walkerton
Ice Cream Parlor Phone 190

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

Com plete D ining Room  Sets consisting o f  table, bbifet, 
china cabinet and chairs. China cabinet s^dl buffet 
com bined make an a ttractive p iece o f  furniture,
We have D ining Rocm  Sets m ade t p  in Elm . F xtp iie 
Oak and Quarter Cut Oak.
There are m any beautifu l designs, am ong these are 
the Period Furniture, Cofom a), W illiam  ar.d M ary, 
and Queen Ann.

WE INVITE YOU
to call and see our furniture. Our prices are reason
able and the qualfty c f  our fu ri iture is the best on 
the m arket.

E. MYLES
FURNITURE Phone (55 WALKERTON
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IVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the(Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

I BRANT AVENUE

Mr. ond Mrs. Robt. H. Long gave a 
T»arty to a large number of friends and 
neighbors on Wed. 19th. inst. A very 
pleasant time was spent by all.

Mr. Win. Kndel of South Line called 
•on this Ave. one evening last week

Some of the “ hoy seeds’ * have al
ready cut some of their beautiful green 
and now it’s to be hoped get a good 

“II of real haying weather.
Mr. H. Irwin, one of our most in

dustrious fellows, was' compelled to 
spend a day or so in bed the first of the 
week as he was somewhat under the 
weather. He soon got over it and 
about ngain os usnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lundy are hav
ing their house fixed up by getting a 
cement wall put under it. Jack had a 
bco on Saturday for hc( doesn't believe 
in being at the job half of summer. 
Some push to this gent.

Some of our best and up-to-date sod- 
busters arc ploughing down some of 
the nicest fields of clover with the 
hopes once more of getting a good crop 
o f wheat next year. Our country sure 
needs all that can be grown.

Last Saturday was a pretty busy day 
at S.S. No 1 school re the Registration, 
although a large number of the people 
registered at various places in tbwn 
during the week and avoided a big rush 
the last day.

♦  Murdock McKny country to carve out a fresh career (of
M  Mrs. Angus McGregor o f Kincardine crime), wo trust you will bo back 

is visiting her son Richard, on the 4th *f?ain and yet ngain to sc i and renew 
Con. your ac juaintancc with us., We ail of

Registration Day, Saturday, passed U8 de“i e to *»8h godspeed and

! B RANT

The garden party held at the home 
Mr. W. T. Ellis. Durham Read, 
to f Walkcrton, on Friday evening 
under the auspices of "Prospect 
Union Soldiers' Aid" drew n big 
d ar.d was a big success. The 
- er Brass Band was present and 

ed selections for the evening. 
David Willoughby of Brunt 

dc an able chairman and read out a 
k-ndid programme which consisted of 
al soics from Miss Hilda Ermel of 

alkcrton and Mr. Ruttle of Hanover, 
recitation from Miss Hazel Irwin nnd 
~iolin solo from Mr. Art McCartney 
, of Walkerton, all numbers being 
cndidly rendered nnd heartily ap- 

ded. A rocking chair generously | 
_ ated by Mr. EH Myles, furniture 
eitcrof Walkerton, brought we* $23 
nd was won by Mr. E. A. Kuttlcof 

Dundalk, who held the lucky number. 
A box of chocolates donated by a Bsanl 
oung lady nnd which was carried off, 
mid much competition, by Mr James 

Harklcy of Brant. A dance which ter- 
“ inated nt 3 ‘ a. m. and was well 
'tronized by the young people con* 
luded a splendid evenings entertain
ment. The proceeds which will lie 
'••voted to the purchase of comforts 

~ the boys Overseas, amounted to

off very quietly in the two booths here. 
The greater number of people register
ed before 22nd.

Miss Retta McKinnon spent the week 
end with her friend. Miss Margaret 
Currie.

Mr. Alex Kirktown Sr. has returned 
home from Markdalc for Iho summer.

On Wednesday of this week Misses 
McDcrmid, and Hendry are having an 
Auction Salt* of their household cITccta.

Miss Verna Harrison of Toronto de 
lighted the Congregation of the Bap
tist Church on Sunday evening by the 
rendering of three beautiful Solos.

Arrangements have been made for 
the Union S. S. picnic to Inverhuron 
on Tuesday July 2nd. Let everybody 
come.

Sidney Johnston has severed work 
with Kirktown Bros.

The Red Cross packed and shipped 
the following goods ct their regular 
meeting on Thursday— 30 pairs of 
socks, 30 personal property bags, 78 
Towels, 6 wash cloths, 6 pyjamas suits. 
!8 pillow covers, and 1 parcel Hospital 
Cotton.

FERR1S-SYMON 
On Wednesday June 12th. Miss Abby 

Symons Con 4 Bruce, and John Ferris 
Bdy. West, Glamis, were united In* 
marriage. They will reside on the’ 
groom's farm Bdy.

FERRIS- HUSK 
On Wednesday June- 19th. Miss 

Verna Husk and Win. Ferris both of 
Bdy. West, Glamis were united in 
marriage and will reside on the groom'a 
farm.

To the happy couples wo extend 
Congratulations nnd wish them a bon 
voyage over the matrimonial sea.

On Friday evening of this week 
illustrated Lecture by Lime Light 
Views under the auspices of The Bible 
Society will be given in Baptist Church 
by Rev. A. H. Fischer returned miss
ionary. Everybody welcome. This will 
be Annual Meeting of the Bible Soc
iety Branch here proceeds in aid of this 
work. Time 9 P. M.

MILDMAY

Messrs. Geo. Brahler. Wm. Wendt 
d James Hick ling each were given l 

-nth's leave of absence from the 
*1 Depot Battalion, London.

Mr. *Wesley Stemler of con. I raised 
an addition to his barn on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Fred Bridges, our haVnessmaker, 
was away attending the funeral of his 

} mother at Fort Hope. '
Fall wheat in this locality is heading 

out in great shape and there will be 
sonic dandy yields on some farms:

Camp meeting in the campgrounds 
which are H miles east of Deemerton, 
commenced Wednesday evening of this 

. week and will continue until Monday 
or Tuesday next week.

About twenty five pupils wrote cn 
the Entrance examinations last week. 
Inspector John McCoul was the presid
ing officer.

Misses Marie Wciler and Edna Biig- 
or of Stratford Normal are home for 
the summer vacation having completed 
ail examinations last week.

Pte Alfred Routt of the 1st Depot 
Balt. London spent Saturday and Sun
day at.his home here. He is workihg 
its stenographer there.

EDEN GROVE

I GLAMIS

Mrs. J. P. McPherjon left on Mon
day morning to visit relatives at the 
Soo. ^

Pte. Alfred Russell is home from 
London o:j a month's leav?.

Mr. J. D. Robertson niide a busin o 
lrip to Windsor last wAk.

Mrs. Arigui McDonald t f  Detroit, 
Mich, is visiting her daughter Mrs. W. 
H. McNally.

Mies Verna Harrison, and Master 
Campbell McIntyre of Toronto mo 
spending this week with their grai dj 
mother Mrs J.C. McIntyre.

Mrs George Fletcher left lout week 
lo r  Markham to undergo ̂ treatment. 
We all hope for her speedy recovery.

Mins Maggie McKay of Toronto in 
visiting at the home of her brother,

On thoBtreet—in the stores—every
where, one hears of the great change* 
taking place "over there." We sel
dom hear of the miraculous changes 
"over here." Now take Angus Blue 
for instance. Born white, called Blue, 
tho sun soon made him tan Brown nnd 
a few years later he was a blacksmith. 
Scuttling os these changes must Ittve 
been, his present is farmer.

Twuz a quiet mectin of the Red Crura 
Sasssiety. Harmony wuz forgot and 
’nrgyments most bitter. Over at tho 
Stashun it sounded Joike this h^rc.

Will it sarves you# rite. Yous voted 
for Borden. H. -Borden—I cud kiU 
‘ im. K .— Borden U. —Bordon-ctc. 
etc.

(Shure frum the tornedo of yelps | 
that Borden feller must be u prinu 
favorite jirt now arid de wtemt-n)

Thin another voi**e chinned in. If 
them boys is taken wo can't get our 
crops in nohow. They promised 'im 
exenipshim. Why doant they diddt?

Yep nnd yous bit inter the sugar and 
got sick. Now yer yell with a pain in 
yer tummy.

For why shud my dear lads go ami 
yours stay to hum. Well seza meekly 
tired voice. Sombodies gottcr go. 
The wars gottcr be won and whos goin 

un it if nobudy goes. Jiat thin the 
train kum in and 1 cud hear no more.

Tiie Reverend Mr. Storey gave a 
mighty good farewell sermon lust Sun
day to a mighty small congregation. 
The muric by tin.* choir and solo by Miss 

. Seiler were much enjoyed.
Without discussing what has happen- 

ed in the past if the last words of our 
departing minister were to bear fruit 
it would be one grand thing for the 
Methodist church of Eden Grove and 
tie members* thereof. Love and slick 
to your church loyally as an instillation 
whoso work is good. Never mind 
criticizing the minister—never mind if 
you have quarrelled or do quarrel with 
any members of the congregation — 
stick to it—its as much yours us the 
other fellows— Be loyal to your church.

At a mcetipg held in the City Hall 
last Tuesday vve«*ng for the purpose 
of wishing godspeed toAIeX- McKee- 
man and family the following address 
was read and a sum of money presented.

It U with regrefethat Wo look forj 
ward to the departure of you and youni 
from our midst. During tho time— the 
long tim e-of your living nmongBt us 
have you endeared yourself to a host of 
friends and it is our pleasure t > repre
sent them on this occa-iion and lender 
to you not only a few wincore words of 
of sorrow at losing you npd yours but 
also to hand to you a slight token of 
our deep affection.

Though you are leaving us for a far |

good luck in the new lund ofyourchoice 
(rasca’.ity) and trust you will fall 
mong neighbors who will appreciate 
your good qualities as have those o f us 
who are herewith pleased to extend to 
you a . mall memento of our love and 
esteem.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neighbors,

(A list ns long as your arm)
Af;er Phillips had stuttered through 

the i..*>oyc, n speech was made by the 
recipient who, in. a few well chosen 
words (the usual be) thanked those 
prcs.-nt. Then Jack Seiler hummed a 
little praise and W. J. McKecman, 
brotr.er of the evening's hero, told a 
littb-truth—also a little story (do you 
remember it?) and the dance was re
newed.

M ike Connor as violinist excelled him
self ‘ surprised me ho did.) Big Bill 
Alexander called off and everybody 
down to Joe O'Reilly danded. By 
golly it was some night. "Attx. him- 

so pleased that his stickin 
around for a repeatition of it.

Torn Desmond and wife were in Lon
don Last week to see their son Jack a 

;>ccted to leave shortly for ov 
. Though their departure has 

been postponed, it is expected both Jack 
iid Harold Scott will soon be on their 
ray.
I .vux down to Walkerton last Mon

day to git a noo soot. I tried on a 
yall .-r 80*»t, a pink 'un and a Ncombin- 
nsh.;rn soot. Hccoz I didn't like’m, the 
the teller got mad and throo me inter 
the ‘ tove ware I got black soot. Then 
bef-.r 1 cud say l*d take it he got to 
bell r y A  blue soot on me. I wuz so 
mac I wint out and put a lawsuit on 
him.

Hiram.

Sunday at the home of the former's haB been living with her sister. Mrs. 
brother, Mr. E. Stroederof Greenock. August Buermnnn. Jr. at No 19 Strati 

Mins Beta Weiss of Walkerton Bpcnt ford Flaw. Newark. N. J. Mr. Weli- 
the week-end with her friend, Miss meyer <b in tho New York District of
Lizzie O'Connor.

The Ladies Aid of - the ID «*nd C 
church, Walkerton, held their tea at 
the home of Mrs. Ben Michell on Wed
nesday last.

Mibb Gertrude McGnrity of Toronto 
in spending her vacation at her home 
here.

Mr. and .Mrs Alex. Knoll and liabc 
Bnd Mr. and Mrs. John Monk spent 
Sunday with friends in Hanover.

HANOVER

CARGILL

T ie farewell service of Rev. H. B.
Storey proved an event o f unusual in* 
term . The Anglicans and Presbyter* 
iam gave up their services and united 
vlt 1 the Methodists, almost filling the • Announce 
htreh. Mr. Storey spoke eloquently wan* H. Gruetzner of the engsgo- 
n 'The Church for the New Ai*.-.’ * | went of his daughter. Miss Ruby M. 

He laimcd that the church had a prac- Uruetzmr. «*• Mr Eugene L. Wehmey-

Mr. Sam Sloldt secured the appoint
ment of caretaker of the Hanover 
cemetery. He commenced dutieH on 
Monday ot last week.

Mr. E. M. Schroeder who has l»cen in 
Mr. M. A. Halliday’a office in Chealey 
for the past 9 years Kbh accepted u 
position in Mr. J. Mills' office.

Edgar Ermel enught a pike in the 
Saugecn River that weighed 31 pounds 
and measured 274 inches.

Mr. George Hilgartner of Hanover 
arrived home from the West last week 
after a sojourn there of two and a half 
months. He visited Manitoba, Sask
atchewan and Alberta! He liked the 
western provinces pretty well.ospccinl- 
ly Mar.it »ba, but for the comforts oi 
life none of them are in It with Ontar
io.

Enoch Weltz. aged 35, a farmer res
iding two miles south of Hanover, was 
fatally injured when his foot caught as 
he was trying to keep u i>eR from slip
ping off tho wheel of a gasoline engine 
while he was Hawing wood. He wuh 
hurled through the sir and landed on 
top of the engine. He had both legs 
broken, one of them in three places, 
nnd every rib on one side lorn from the 
spine. He lived 24 hours after the ac
cident. Besides l.is wife he leaves 3 
children who have the sympathy of the 
whole community.

Inspector Wright while visiting in 
Flesberton recently, eaptured a trout; 
weighing 2i Hup

nt is made by Mr. Ed-

tici.: mission to |terform. In fulfilling 
this mission church member* rcubl de 
velep the noblest and most chivalrous 
qua ities. The speaker urg.-d the peo
ple mV. to exhaust all thiir energies in 
secular concerns, but to bring the qud!« 
itk-i manifested by the British soldirrs.

c willingness to serve, devotion to 
duly, su|H*rl> bravery, into their church 
life. A spirit-tilled church is the surest 
'reventive of all strife, local, national 
md universal.

Rev. Mr. Haggar of the Cargill Ang; 
Hewn church assisted. The choir sung 
the anthem splendidly* Mr. Storey J 
left for Freelton. His removal ir. re
gret :ed. but wc wish him every succeta 
in his new field.

r» of Mr. am! Mm. I îuis Weymey- 
of St. Louis. Vo Miss Gruetzner

Iho U. S. Ordnance Department.
A member of the old lacrosse guard 

of Hanover has suggested to The Post 
a line-up of married men who he 
thinks, could give any team of single- 
fellows in Hanover a real game.” We 
would be glad to print the names o f a 
competitive team. Following is the 
line-up suggested: Goal, G. Booth;
Point, W. Wendorf: Cover, L. Girodat;
Defence Field, H. Wendorf and S.
Schulte; Centre. S. Wendorf'T'Thime 
Field E. ilnuert and E. Devlin: Out
side. D. Reis; Inside. A. Ries. The 
trouble with team is that "the old 
guard" has picked most of the good 
ones in town.

Three leading road* through Grey- 
County have hevn designated as Pro
vincial County Roads, the Government
to pay O  per cent of the cost, both of I t...... s ___ _
construction and mainlainencc. Those j Rut that was all be said. Just then 
arc from Collingwood via Thornbury i Her father put him out. 
and Mcaford, from Mount Forest via]
Durham along the Gurafraxa; and from j 
Shelburne up the Toronto Line, all to a j 
remote |xnnt in the Northern part of j 
the County, known bb Owen Hound. \

Fred Jacklin, } years’ salary 
$67 SO, telephoning nnd
postage 6 )5..................... ..7.1 65

M. A. McCulIum, j yearn' salary 
112 SO, telephoning ami 
jKistage CIO, B.O.H. meet
ing 2 4 0 ... . . .......................121 o<)

Wm. Johnston, C council meetings 19 W» 
W. A. Rowand.fi council meet

ings...................................... 17 10
D. Willoughby 6council meetings 22 GO 
D. W. Gregg, 6 council meeting* 21 00 
J. W. Findlay 6 council meetings If> 20 
Wm. Rowand, B.O.H. meeting. 2 30 
Herman Ahrens, dragging road 9

hrs....................................  4 00
• Johnston—Rowand-That this coun
cil do now adjourn to meet on Monday 
the 8th. day of July 1919 for tho trans
action of general business-carried.

M. A. McCnllum,
clerk.

"I  am on fire with love," said Ben 
To pretty Dolly Doubt;

B RA N T TP. COUNCIL

Brant Council meeting June 10, 1918.
The Brant Council met on Monday 

the loth dnv of June. Members ail 
present, minutes of lant meeting read 
and declared correct.

Findlay—Gregg - That the sum of 
two thousand dollars be expended in 
grants on the roads, four hundred dcl- 
litrs apportioned to each member of 
council for to be Expended in his dis
trict.-Carried.

Rowand-Johnston-That the Reeve 
and Clerk issue ordcra on the Trea.si.rer 
for all accounts passed at this meeting 
of council.—Carried.

Craig, 2 Drabs killed and 1
w ounded...... ...................  30 90 j

T. H. Wilson, vuluating sheep 3 10 j
Chris Pegelo, grading................. 26 25;
John Engel, repairing culvert

con. 12...............................  1 00 I
Dr. Brisker. B.O.H. meeting and 

worif on ditch in Cargill 
near Dr. Bricker's........ . C WM

Garden Tools
Hand Cultivators 

Lawn Mowers 
Lawn Rakes 

Hoes
Garden Rakes 

Window Screens 
Fence Wire 
Oil Stoves 
Lanterns 
Brooms 

Pails 
Nails

Fence Wire 
Etc., at

McCarter’s •

SOLW AY

Mi. A. J. Knoll ha* purchased a new 
Ford car.

•Mr. Barney and Miss Cecelia Kcutz 
of near Walkerton rjjcnt Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Will Lamberlus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Michell and two 
children ar.d Misses E. and M. Michell 
spent Sunday at Mr. Jus. Burrell's 
near Maple Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. John Slrotdir spent

BUG-
DEATH

Pure
Paris Green 
75c. a lb.

We have an absolutely 
fresh stock of full 
strength.

RIGHT
PRICES

Groceries of fir.-t-class 
quality at lowest prices.

Phone 161

W '  G .  S e a r l e
Farm 1‘mtluce Warned

WALKERTON
CHIROPRACTOR

This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

New Road to Health
A subluxatetl vertebrae causes pressure 
upon nerve, interrupting normal r.erve 
supply. This will weaken the tissue or 
organ supplied and the .result is disease.
A chiropractor adjusts the offending bone 
relieving the pressure on the nerve, thus 
removing the cause so nature can rcr tcre 
health.

CONSULTATIO N .FREE

k . fJO-12 
. luurB 2*5

Ifl 3oqj
Dr. C. R. Murray,

Chiropractic Physician.
M cGir.rn Street, Opposite Ho.pital

GOOD FLOUR
W r make nil our Flour from the choicest 
wheat. 1 he ladies who hake their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For f!e..erat use y ou  will enjoy 
well known and popular brand.

our 
T ry  our

PEERLESS PASTRY
A n  ideal pastry flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
>r Fifteen Jay supply law must he obeyed.

Walkerton

Flour Mills
PLETSCH BROS PHONE 1 O

DEERING
BINDER TWINE

500.550.b00. and 650 ft. to the lb.

CHICKEN WIRE
, Any width in 1" and 2" mesh.

ROOF LEAKING?
Put cn a roof that is durable and 
fire-proof. Brantford Crystal Rt>cf- 
ing. Cyital Slate and Asphalt Roof
ing give perfect satisfaction,

S . W . V O G A N
Hardware Walkerton.
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INTESTINAL
PARALYSIS

"Fnill-a-tlws" Quickly 
Bisjlevetl This Chronic Trouble

r  5S9 Casojujs 8th*xt, Montbeal.
"In my opinion, no other medietas 

is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as Trait-a-ttves'.

I  was a sufferar from these com* 
plaints for fiv* years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music,brought 
about n kind o f Intestinal tint lysis; 
with ifasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

I was induced to try 'Fruit-a-tircs' 
and now for six months I have been 
entirely well". A. ROSEN BURG.
, 50c. abox, 6 for $2.50, trial siie25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tircs'Limited, Ottawa.

m i
rQU 601

HWE
Theidwestfare 
Themdkrutraih
THESCEniCROtSTE 

FAmdtheservicoto
Vor TicJuits. ne*ervatk>n», Liter- I  
nturo nml information, apply, to* I  
W. 13. Attwood; Insurance. Walk- I  
crion, or write U. I- J-VIrbairn. I  
O.P.A.. tS King St. K., Toronto. I

CANADIAN N O R TH ER N

Why
not give your 
boy and girl au 

opportunity to 
make llicir home 
study earj and 
effective? G ive 
them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and «K#on 

rtstho lud having tho 
advantago of

W EBSTER’S  
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in liis home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of pur-ding questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and Kcfcncc*.
400.000 Vocabulary Term*. 2700 Past*. Oicr 6000 J Hut (rations. Color**) Plato.

TU toIT dtcUMury alU Uu tHTt4*4 rifi. 
Tho typo matter is equivalent to that 

or a 15-volume encyclopedia.
Mor* Scholarly. Accurate, Convenient, 
and Authoritative (ban any other Eng- 

—  Ush Dictionary.

seventeen
A  Tate o f  Youth and 
Summer Time and 
the Baxter Family, 
Especially William

BOOTH TARKINGTON

"What Miss Pratt had offered him waa 
a choice between tho thirty-second 
danco and Urn twenty-flret extra. Titat 
was what he had to look forward to— 
the thirty-second regTar or tho twenty*
Drat extra!

Meanwhile, merely through eternity, 
be was sealed unto Mhts Bokc. , . „

Tim tlo that bound tb.m oiwrtnri » “ >“ » »•* t-comta, ptr-
him If It h.a !*,□ so 111 oinKrt | ™ ;U6"1 to * “
matrimony, and he sat beside her Uka ' t i 00' ,
on unwilling old ho,bond. All Iho I 0 , “  " "  ch" '1"  ■” > a «h te r  of Ih. 
while silo, Iloko hod ho npprio-lntloti , 
whatever of her companion's real m" **' vn”  n n

■ho said. "Baa uoyi (TaA mW« « 
turn so later 

Ho maintained his silence and tho 
accompanying icy dignity, whereupo* 
she mado a charming little pout 

"Oo ho so iross," she said. "Lott 
talk to nice Man uvver sldo of her!"

TVHh that sho turned her back upon 
him aud prattled merrily to the gen
tleman of sixteen upon her right

Still and cold sat William. L et__
talk to the Man at tho other side of 
her as sho would, and over so gayly. 
William knew that she was conscious 
every instant of tho reproattfcful pi 
cnco upon her left And somehow 
these moments of quiet and melan
choly dignity became the most m u* 
factory he had known that crenlng, 
for as bo sat, so silent, so austere, and 
not yet eating, though a plate of chick
en salad had been placed upon his lap, 
bo began to feel that there was some* 
where about hint a mysterious 
erffy which set him apart from other 
people and above them.

And, although Miss Pratt continued 
to make merry with tho Man upon 
her right, it seemed to 'William that 
this was but outward abow. Ho had 
a strange, subtle Impression that the 
mysterious superiority which set him

dldon. and when little, spasmodic, sin
ister changes appeared In his face, ns 
they certainly did from time to time, 
she attributed them to pains In his 
ankle.

Bo they danced again and again.
When tho fourteenth danco csmo, 

about half nn hour before midnight 
they were still dancing together, 
i  It was upon the conclusion of thl* 
fourteenth danco that Mr. Parchet

1 mo ho’p you to nice tongue samwlch, 
' lady. No'm? Nice green lettuce sam- 

wlch, lady?**
Genesis!
"Nice Aonguo samwlch, sub? Nice 

lettuce Simwlch. lady?" lie could bo 
heard vociferating, perhaps a Uttle too 
much aa If ho had sandwiches for sale. 
"Lemmo Jea* lay this nice green let
tuce samwlch on you* plato fer you, 
lady."

Because ha was a new waiter he 
strongly wished to show familiarity 
with his duties—familiarity, in fact, 
with everything and everybody. This 
yearning, bora of self doubt nnd In* 

| teualUed by a slight touch of gin, was 
‘ beyond question the Inspiration of bis 

painful behavior when he came near 
the circle of chairs where sat Air. 
and Mr*. Parchcr, Miss Farther, Mlsa 
Pratt, Miss Bokc, Mr. Watson. Mr. 
Bullitt, others and William.

“Nice tongue samwlch, lady!" ho an
nounced Bcralcakc walking beneath hhl 
high borne tray. “Nice green lettuco 
sam"— He came suddenly to a dra- 
malic dead stop ns ho beheld William 
sitting before him. wearing that strango 
new dignity and Mr. Baxter's evening 
clothes. "Name o’ goo'ness!" Gcncsla 
exclaimed, so loudly that every one 
looked up. "How In tho livin' 
you ernh come to git hero? You’ dad
dy sut'ny mus' 'u- weakened 'way down 
’to’ he let you wear his low cut ves’ 
an' pants an’ long tall coat! I bet 
any man 50 cents you gone an’ stolo 
'em out aftub he done went to bed!" 

'N'otty lekis boy Batatar fluMV.i’ l* j And bo buret Into fedplld, free Afri-
mentioned to bla wife a change 
feelings toward William, 
watching him," said Mr. Farther, "and 
I never saw true misery show pulncr. 
He’s havkeg a realty horrible tlnn

can laugh.
, At seventeen such things are not 

, TC J " !  embarrassing; they are catnstrophlcaL 
' rr *n But, mercifully, catastrophes often pro

duce numbness In the victims. More 
as In a trance than actually William

“  '— "1 t i .  oo tlA .r  of hi, jouhg ram- feci kind of sorry for him! Can t you • 
trot up somebody else, so bo can get 
away from that fat girl?"

discouraged way. "I've tried, and l ’v* i 
tried, and I’ve tried." she us hi. j

“ Weil, try again."

W ood Turners
WANTED

Operators on Variety and 
Automatic Lathes. Apply

W oodturning Products
Limited

138 Pear* Avc, TORONTO, Ont

The dreadful supper was orttr.
Tho Ineffable One, supremely pink,

it .. t * , ,__ . . ,  rose from her seat at William’s  side
£ 2 *°d moved toward the platform with

J ^oun<* Urn glowing toe Bullitt. Then Wll-the comer marched a short proc. salon ,Um to lctloo b thl> ,,  bt
of negroes, bearing trays, aud the dan- | ,pranjt l0 feet and took a atep to-

weak
bearing trays.

Mt» w.™ OmmlJU thorn*)]..:, »  j •"“ *
c b .ir , oiioo U)o I . . .  lor  ro:ro,h. I “  w“  “ olT

II A T  E N T S
PROMPTLY SEGUBEffl

In all eounlrlea Ask for 
TOR’S A OVISKR.Wfilch wlU ho sent free 

MARION &  MARION.
364 University S t , Montrfaf.

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three months .................. $ 40
Half yea r............................75
Year...................................  1.50

In advance. If not so paid; 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In Advance Only)

Great Britain...............  ..$ 1.50
United States.................... 2 00
France. Greece and other 

War Fronts. ............ 2 00

xnents.
"Well, do someihlng." Mr. Parchcr 

urged. “We don't want to Dud bun In 
the cistern In the morning.”

Mrs. Farther looked thoughtful, thee 
brightened. "I know!" she said, 
mako May and Lola and their partners 
como elt In this little circle of caalra 
here, and then I'll go and bring Wll- 
Ham and Miss Bokc- to ait with shcra. 
I’ll ffivo Willie tho seat nt Lo!a'», left. 
You keep the chairs.'

Straightway sho sped upon her rtnd- 
iy errand. It proved uucccxsfui 
successful. Indeed, that without the 
slightest effort, without oveu a hint on 
her part, sho brought not only WLllam 
and hie constant friend to ait In the 

1 circle with Miss Pratt. Miss Panther 
‘ *nd their escorts, but Mr. Bullitt, Mr. 

Watson, Mr. Banks end three other 
young gentlemen as well. Neverthe
less Mr*. P*rcher managed to carry 
out her plan and. after a little display 
of firmness, saw William satisfactori
ly established In the chair at Miss 
Pratt’s left.

At last, nt last he sat beside the 
falry-llke creature and filled his Is;ag« 
with infinitesimal particles of violel 
scent. She whispered:

“ No'ty ickte boy Batstcr! Lola’s laBt 
night, an' Ickle boy Batstcr fluttiai 
Flat all night wlf dray bid dlril" 

William made no reply.
There art-;occaslous. Infrequent, of 

course, when even a bachelor is not 
flattered by being accused of flirting. 
William's feelings toward Mlsa Hike 
hud by tills Utno come to such a paas 
that he regarded the charge of Hiri ng 
with her as little lesa than an Implica
tion of grave mental deficiency. And 
well lie remembered how Alias Pr,;it, 
beholding his subjugated gymnaat.c* 
in tho dance, had grown pink with 
laughter. But still tho rose leaf tip* 
whlapyed:

"Lola saw! Lola saw bad hoy Bara* 
t«r under dray bid tree Haltin' wlf 
dray bid dlrL Fluttln' all night wlf ' 
dray, bid, 'uormous dlrl!”  j

Her cruelty was all unwitting. Site 
Intended to rally him sweetly. But 
seventeen Is deathly serious at such 
junctures, and William was in a semd- 
tlve condition.

“Oo tressy whispered Lola.
He spake not
“ Twasa-t.ujy fault 'bout danrinx-.'*

»tep.
A warm and ample band placed It

self firmly Inside the crook of his el
bow. "Let’s get started for this one 
before tho floor gets all crowded 
sold Miss Boke.

Mbs Bokc danced and danc*d with 
him. She danced him on and 
and on.

At half past 1 the orchestra played 
“Home, Sweet Home." As the lost 
bars sounded a group of earnest young 
men who had surrounded the lovely 
guest of honor, tasking vehemently, 
broke Into loud shouts, embraced oue 
another and capered variously over 
the lawn. Mr. Parcber beheld from 
a distance these manifestations and 
then, with an astonishment even more 
profound, took note of tho tragic Wti
lls in, who was running toward him, 
radiant. Miss Buko hovering futUely 
In the far background.

“ What's nil tho hullabaloo?" Mr. 
Parcber inquired.

“Miss Pratt!" gasped William.
Pratt!"

"Well, what about her?"
And upon receiving William's reply 

Mr. Parchcr might well have discerned 
behind It the invisible hand of an 
ironic but recompensing Providence 
making things even—taking from the 
one to give to the other.

'She's going to stay!" shouted the 
happy William. “She’a promised to 
stay another week!"

Aud then, mingling with the sounds 
of rejoicing, there ascended to heaven 
the stricken cry of an elderly man 
plunging blindly Into the house In 
ic&reh of hht wife.

Jane one sunshiny morning stood 
outdoors watching interestedly the un
loading of moving vans into a house 
across tho way. Her mouth waa equal
ly affected, remaining open at a risible 
crisis la the performance o r  its duty- 
consuming bread and apple sauce. 
These were the tokens' of her agita
tion upon beholding the remora] of a 
dolls’ house from one of the wagons. 
This dolls' house wa3 at least five feet 
high, of proportionate breadth and 
depth, the customary abaeuco of a 
facade disclosing an Interior of four 
luxurious floors, with stairways. Are- 
oiacci jujsJ wall paper. .Here was a

mansion wncrem aou cucnesscs. no 
lus*. must dwell.

Straightway a little girl ran ont of 
the open doorway of tho brick house 
and with a self Importance concen
trated to the point of shrewishness, 
began to glvo orders concerning the 
disposal of her personal property, 
which Included, ns she made ctcir, not 
only the dolls' mansion, hut also three 
dolls' trunks and a packing case of 
fair size.

Bbe was a thin little girl, perhaps 
half a year younger than Jane, and 
she was as soiled, particularly In re
spect to hands, brow, chin and tho 
knees of white stockings, as could he 
expected of any boHybodyish person of 
nine or ten wboso mother Is bouse

The little girl across the street was 
of course Instantly aware of Jane, 
though she pretended not to be, and 
from tke first her self Importance was 
In large part assumed for the benefit 
of the observer. After a momentary 
sUcnce, due to her failure to think of 
any- proper response To workmen who 
had pointedly criticised her, she re
sumed tho peremptory direction of her 
affair*.

Then, apparently in the very midst 
of her cares, she suddenly and without 
warning ceased to boss, walked out 
Into tlio street, halted and stared frank
ly at Jane.

CHAPTER XX.
"Don't Forgot."

JANE came out to the sidewalk 
and began to kick ono of tho 
fence pickets.

"You see that ole fatty?" ask
ed the little girl, pointing to ono of the 
workmen thus sufficiently identified.

“ Yes.”
“That’s the ono broke the goldfish,” 

said the little girl. There was a pause, 
during which she continued (o scuff 
the curbstone with her shoe, Jane like
wise scuffing the fence picket. “ I'm 
goln* to have papa get him arrested.’ 
added the stranger.

“ My papa got two men arrested 
once," Jane said calmly, "two or three.'

Tho little girl's eye*, wandering up
ward. took note of Jane's papa’s house 
and of a fierce young gentleman framed 
In an open window upstair*. Ho was 
seated, wore Ink upon his forehead and1 
tapped his teeth with a red penholder. 

“ Who I* that?" ehe asked. *.
"It's Willie.”
"Is It your papa?"

“No-o-o-ot" Jane exclaimed. “Ifa 
Wllller*

“Oh!" said the llttlo girl, apparently 
satisfied.

Each now senffed less energetically 
with her shoe; feet slowed down, so 
did conversation, and for a time Jane 
and the stranger wrapped themselves 
la stillness, though there may have 
been some silent communing between 
them. Thou the new neighbor placed 
her feet far apart and leaned backwaid 
upon nothing, curving her front up-

I —

*Loekl" «he said. “Lo*k at mal" 
ward and her remarkably flexible spine 
Inward until a?profile view o f her waa 
grandly semicircular.

Jane watched her attentively, but 
without comment. However, no 
could have doubted that the processes 
of acquaintance were progressing fa
vorably.

"Let's go in our yard," said Jane. 
The little girl straightened herself, 

with a slight gasp'and accepted tho’ 
Invitation. Side by aide the two pass
ed through tho open gate, walked 
gravely forth upon tho lawn and halt
ed aa by common consent. Jane there
upon placed her feet wide apart and 
leaned backward upon nothing, at
tempting the feat In coutortiou just 
performed by the Btranger.

“ Look!" she said. "Look at me!”
But she lacked; tho other’* genius, 

lost her balance'and fell. Bora per
sistent, sho immediately got to her feet 
and made fresh efforts.

1 Look at me!" the Uttle girl 
cried, becoming semicircular again. 
"Ttiis Is tho way: I call It 'puttin’ your 
stumraick out o* Joint.' You haven't 
got your* out far enough."

"Yea. 1 bare," said Jane, gasping. 
"Well, to do It right, you must walk 

thgt way. As soon as you get your 
stummick out o' Joint you must begin 
an' walk. Look! Like this!” And 
the llttlo girl having achieved a state 
of such convexity that her braided hair 
almost touched the ground behind her, 
walked successfully In that singular 
attitude.

t walkin'," Jane protested, her 
face not quite upside down. "Look! 
I'm walkin' that way too. My stum- 
mlck”—

There came an outraged shout from 
above, and a fierce countenance ataln- 
6d...with Ink protruded from tho wta- 
dow. ■ -

'Janet"
" W h a tC .^ --
'8top that! Stop puttlng yoor stom

ach out In front of you like that! If*disgraceful!"
Both young ladles, looking rather op-

pressed, resumed the perpendicular 
"Why doesn't he like It?" the stranger
asked in a tune of &uce wander.

I ( Continued Next Week)

The "Traction" or “Special" 
mark is on every pavement 
and road in every portion 
of Canada. <1 Either mark 
is the sure sign that all is 
well ahead.

Your Garageman Stocks 
Dunlop jTires.

WftlGLEYS
Keep WRICtEWS In 
mind as the loneest- 
lastlna confection you 
can buy. Send it to 

boys at the front.

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a S-cent package o f WRIGLEYS will 
slve you several days* enjoyment: 
It's an Investment In benefit as well 
as pleasure, (or It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EOERV MEAL

The F lavour Lasts

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

-  o f —

British Columbia 
[Shingles
X X X  and X X X X X

Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in freight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

R. TRUAX &  SON

3i h
F
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*  DENTAL
W. •. MIIUDAV, l .  B. *. D. 0. ».
Dentist. 8acce»*or to Dr. Corson. 

Modern methods employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
ordwn, bridge and iolae work. Three 
doora east o f post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each month,
C .L . G R A N T . D.D.S.,L .D .S

Graduate of Royal College 
Dental Burgeons of

inrio.
Jt. Loiint'a old stand.

Wisser Block - Walkerton 

MEDICAL
DR. BROWN

Disease* of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
' Throat, Nenatadt, Onu Will be at the 

Queen's Hotel. Walkerton, let Friday 
la each month from 1 to Ipja .

W. A. HALL, B .A - M.O, C.M. 
Honor Graduate in Art* and Medl 

at Queen’s Onlvefilty. Mexnb r of 
tho; College of Physicians and Surge- 
$ g. Office and restd-nce on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Street*.

HIGHLANDS
OF

ONTARIO
Offers you and all the family the 

outing'Of your life
Algonquin Park 
Muskoka Lakes 

Georgian Bay 
Lake of Bays 
Temagatni

5H arc famous Play Grounds.
Modern hotels afford city com
forts but manv prefer to live in 

or log cabin—your choice at 
igtfsonablc cost.

cro* *Sfcc'urc your parlor or sleeping car 
Han Tffommodauon in advance.

ull information from any £rand 
funk Ticket Agent or U  b. 
Lrning, District Parsenger Ag- 
t. Toronto. 1.. H. McNamara 
Jn Agent, phono 51.

p I n s u r a n c e  &

" J e A L  E S T A T E
Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

“So Bill’s in uniform. I ’ll bet a 
cookie ho feel* cocky in khaki."

+
England is said to be considering the 

use of women aviators at tho front 
+

"Got a war garden, ch?"
"You bet. Wife and I had a scrap 

the first day over where the seeds were 
to go."

•F
Owing to drought and frost in Swe

den, crops of potatoes, peas and bean- 
have been destroyed ond grain and 
fruit crops seriously damaged.

+
Four thousand five hundred and 

forty-five dollars was the price handed 
over to Thomas Crow, near Toronto 
for the first twenty head of fat cattle 
ho had over raised, an average 1227 per 
head. „ They weighed 272 hundrr- 
weight, and tho price paid per hundr- 
wefght, is $10.75.

+
George Berry, Kcppc), met wi^h ,-.i 

accident last week. He and his broth
er-in-law were out target shooting,

Mias Adeline Firatbrook is home 
from Bishop Uethunc College, Oshawa, 
for the summer vacation.

*F
Manitoba’s co-operative wool clip this 

year will be over 250,000 pounds—an 
increase of 25 per cent over last year.

+
Messrs. John Scanlan o f Brant and 

Jos. Stroeder of Greenock paid a visit 
to London Military Camp on Sunday. 

+
Mr. Win. F. Wendt formerly teacher 

at Mildmay, is home from Military 
Camp at London, on thirty days’ leave, 

•F
A coal famine next winter more 

severe than last winter’s is possible. 
Every effort should be made to get in 
a supply.

Mr. Joe Dietrich of Uiversdale, who 
is in training with the University Com
pany at Toronto, spent Sunday with 
friends at Guelph.

Therein a movement in Massachu
setts to make women idlers

and tbc gun was accidently discharged,- [ Ontario farm women should be made 
the result being that George Berry lost i u, rest more, inat-ad of work more, 
two toes. .He was due to report in -F
London that afternoon under the M .j Mr. and Mrs. S A. Rife and iaugh- 
8i .A. ter Gladys motoro-i to Toronto la t week

, and on the return journey were uccom- 
*i* ! panied bv Miss Cora who will i-riend a

Canada's now system of license ron- twu wcek8. vncatSon here, 
trol of dealers in foodstuffs Involves J a.
over 80.000 retail establishments j-.nd
about 23,5000 wholesalers. Of the vot-
al number of retailers there are 30, ?00 
grocers; H5.0Q0 butchers: 50,000 pul;;ic 
eating places; 5.000 baser*, 2,000 
dealers: -1.5000 fruit and vegetable 
dealers and 4,000 produce dealers.

The vigilance of the track wall ers 
of a railway cannct always prevent 
accidents from falling rocks, 
cent accident on the sPennsyIv;.nll 
railroad not far from Harrisburg, 
caused by the falling at midnight 
huge boulder weighing nearly three 
hundred tons from the top a cut a: out 

only feet deep. It fell just 
s were passing being possibly -iis- 

lodgcd by the vibration of the mo ing 
train.

*t
We think by this time moat 
* know they should turn out to I he 

right when they meet an auto or o :her 
conveyance on the road, but only 
days ago we learned of a near accident 
from Sack of knowledgo as to which 
way the driver should turn to allow an 
auto to pass him on the public high
way. In the case of an nuto or a horse 
and rig passing another conveyance 
the driver being passed should always 
turn to the right and the vehicle ;• 
ing the other should always pass it 
the left side. It’s easy to remember 
and attention to this simple rule o;- »he 
road will prevent accidents.

•F
it’s great how readily rumors ure 

"hatched." says the Lib towel Banner 
Over in Wingham they bad it that one 
of their citirams, CJeo. MoSr by

drowned at Fort Huron. The 
thing "exploded”- though according 
to Thi- Advance, "when 11 
astonishment of not a few -if 
mourners, he landed off tin* trai 
Saturday evening, and ns the t-arse 
was not at the station, walked town 
street.-’ But Wingham has nothing 
on Listowel in this respect, for this 
week rumor had one of the t;> 
young men dead and os far as wc 5 
cd. the nearest he came to it was 
listing at Lonnon. So he has ehinces 
to live quite a while yet.

America airplane manufacturers 
experimenting with rolled steel metal 
1.100 of on inch thick to displace linen 
wings. Should they prove satisfactory 

£j| linen will in time be given up to regular 
1 'commcrical purpose*.

Used Wheat For Horse Feed
Charles W. Shosenberg, manag ,r of 

the Caldwell Milling and Feed Cm, of 
Dundas, tint, was fined $100 and costs 
by Magistrate Fry, in the Dumb Pol
ice Court, for buying a quantity of 

King wheat to be used to make 
poultry or horse feed, this use of mill
ing wheat being prohibited by order in 
Council. During the trial, Magistrate 
Fry said; "The hand-writing or, the 
wall is becoming plainer and plainer 

■cry day ns to the great need o: find, 
and any man Who deliberately and in 
old blood violates the new Order in 

Council regarding food-Btuffs is an co
rny to the country."

Jews in Midland
Argus: The loc.ri colony of Jew have 

made a raid upon the town during the 
past few days in purchasing property 
ami have secured well: selected and 
a!uab)«homc$teada in different parts 

of the town. There has been .,, con
siderable influx of these people into 

>wo curing recent years ond a number 
of them have established themselves 
in different lines of business. nlike 
their practice in many other places, 
they have gone outside of the junk 
dealing in many cases hero and have, 
entered into competition with the 
local merchants in several lines of 
mercantile pursuits; and that they are 
prospering is indicated by the fact that 
vithin the past few days they have 

been able to pick up some of the most 
valuable residents! properties in towni 
at good big figures.

Pilot J. F. Saunders, a Durham boy, 
was killed in an airplane accident while 
in training at Camp Borden on Monday- 
last. Ho was a son of Mr. and M;
S. P. Saunders and 20 years of age.

We learn that George McNall, 
former Lucknow boy whose home is 
now uL Auburn, has been awarded 
silver military medil for bravery on the 
field. He has been serving as a sniper 
and evidently has been "getting" a 
good many Huns. —Lucknow Sentin
el.

•F
The teacher told his cln;-:. that in 
riting compositions they should not 

attempt any flights of fancy, but only 
write what was in them. As a result 
of this advice, a tenderfoot wrote the 
following composition. "W e should not j 
attempt any fiitesof fancy, but wr.gl t 
just what is in you In me there i* in; 
atummick, lungs, liver, two apples, tW' 
cakes ond my dinner."

+
Everywhere men who suddenly at

tain prosjMirity a|>emJ money foolish);
A story is told in Commerce and Fin
ance illustrating the jwint in thecaseof 
a Southern darky who had made money 
as result of the high price of cotton. 
He went to buy a phonograph. "How 

any children have you?" asked the 
phonograph man during the transaction. 
" I  has eight," was the answer. "One 
phonograph for eight children!" 
claimed the salesman: "that will never 
do! You need two." And be sold them.

Look Out Fdr These
The following sL.ry comes from m
ucan: "Complaint has been made to 

the county police that two men imper
sonating Government oiliciais recent!;
isited tho home of a farmer in Bid- 

diilph Towrtfihip, and, declaring that 
they were representing, the Canada 
Food Board, conducted a^search of the 
premise? ond commanueerodtXKl jiounds 
of flour and one large bog that had 
just been killed. The men berated the 
farmer for his alleged laek of patrio
tism, and, jdacing the flour and pork 
in their automobile, drove away. Some 
time after the farmer awoke to the 
fact that he had been neatly swindled, 
ami informed Magistrate Caleb 
Hawkshaw, who is now taking steps to 
have the matter investigated.

•F
range Battle Incident*
Peasants turned adrift in the tide of 

latllc have, in many case? lost not only 
liomes, but children. At Mauve Eglise 
two mere babies were actually in the

rman front line trenches. They had 
strayed from their parent-? during the 
evacuation. When the British held the 
village they hid in a cellar, and after 
the British retirement were discovered 
by the Germans. The latter took them 
—presumably for safety, as the British 
guns were shelling the ruins very heav
ily -into the trenches at the edge of 
tjie village, where they lay -during the 
British counter-attack. They were 
found unhurt, but very frightened, by 
the first British soldiers charging into 
the village with bayonets poised. Two 
gunners found another lest child wand
ering dineont olately in the innse of war 
traffic. They look it to a bam ‘where 
they were billeted, and made a bed for 
it on the straw between their own. In 
the night German aeroplaint-s dropped J 
bombs on to the barn ami killed both | 
gunners, but the child was found unhurt: 
next morning. 1

Mr. Henry Spittig was at Port Dov
er on businctr- last week.

♦F
Be sure to read the advertisements 

in The Telescope carefully each week. 
That's what they are printed for.

•F
The Third Annual Convention of 

Bruce Cuunly W. C'. T. U. 1.  t>u»>K 
held in Ktxitt Church T u»*«lur. un 
Wcdncsd.y nnd Thurnd.y.

+
The proctcdu uf Tecuwutcr races 

dune 3rd !3J* from R.tc receipts, 
booth., concert. U tf, nnd dunce 
nmounted to Sllf.1.56 which with K. 
Trench’* winnings donated made 
total contribution for Patriotic and 
Hed Cross purposes o f $1407.511.

+
Tho other day in Toronto a man was 

caught "boot legging-" His price 
?8 00 for a reputed quart flask. And to 
think men here not yet old can remem
ber when the stuff was at the call 
any thirsty customer, In Walkerton 
stores, as free, and easier to get than 
water is now.

•F
A small boy recently approached his 

mother with the following: "Ma, 
please give me a nickel to give to a 
lame man?" Getting the nickel from 
her parse, the  mother asked. "Who -s 
the laine man. dt-ur?" Just then her 
hopeful had reached «ho door, but he 
stopped long enough to shout back, 
'He’s the ticket seller at the picture 

show."
*F

Two colored waiters were lately 
overheard deep in a discussion of the 
various phases of dumbness. Finally 
3fter a number of illustrations had 
been cited, one capped tho climax by 
Observing with great aerlouanci* 

ah. dat nigger vvus dat dumb 
dat when he died and dev ooened his 
hah! at the morgue dey found his brain 
hadn’ t never been used."

•F
By reason o f the unusual heavy de

mands on the jute supply » f  Bidia. and 
the Calcutta hay industry, farmers .
• advised to order, as soon as jtOsstbb 

all the new lags’ thiy wilt need for 
sacking gipin and other products and 
addition to prepare for use all old bags 

hich c-’.n be mode serviceable, 
lav’itv orders have beci placed for sand
bags for use in mining trenches, one 
English order alone being for 150.000,- 
Otw bags-

*
Pho .inB To A Train

A successful test of telephone com
munication between a train-despatch- 
er’s office ami u moving train has re
cently betn made by the Canadian 
Government. This has ias;n accom- 
pbahed before, but the present d 
.embodies some feature* that ere said 
to make mchle in a practical 
The track is used as the conductor, 
and tip* electrical current reaches the 
mo^ng train through its wheels. The 
test was made between Moncton and 
Humphrey’s station. New Brunswick, 
on the Canadian Government Railway*.

. *F
W a r Saving Stamp*.

War saving stamps will, it is under
stood, be issued V-y the (iovermi 
although they may not be on sale for 
in>me little time. Buclt stamps an 
sued in the United State*, w 
they have proved a great success. I he 
stamp* ar-* pnrchaseable for small coma 
and are then stuck in books. They are 
redeemable eventually at rates which 
return «  profit, to the purchacer When 
the stamps are issued Canada will have 
three methods by which her peopb 

load tlfidr money tq, the Govern
ment. There will h^the coming flota
tion of war bonds in $50 and S'.Ô l unit: 
war saving certificates for smallt 
amounts purchasable at banks am 
{tost offices and the war stamps.

+
Th« Boy And T he Picnic.

will the small boy come 
home from the Sunday School picr ic 
and ls>ast of the number of sandwiches 
he had. No mare will he phk out the 
cake by the icing it has, The smalt buy 
* called upon to make sacrifice in tho 
-uure of the Allies as well as the grown 
ip s- e.*periuily when it comes to the 

annual picnic. According to the food 
controller the regulations applying to 
siting houses will have to he observed. 
This applies particularly tu meats and 
ind to wheat products. Sandwiches
nay not W  served at the noon meal.

point, veal or roost beef may nut be 
used at ail on Wednesday and Fridays. 
Sin,telcS-- " " S  'luri">: 1,“ '
aft.rr—3, l™t ™“ r-' " la"
„una t  o l  >vh.'«t ptottet A,-r -n.l.vl Iu.,1 
m„v W  u«,l. H»i" Mncl*Wi« -•»» *>« 
M-rvC't .iu-i-Kthe aftrro^m fXcvi.t ,tn 
Ili.Vte .lay. "I  -'■I"-1- I“>'k l« prehil-Itwl. 
Not mote titan
poraon. ran lx, »»•'■ wh“ * 
br.-«J i« oaten i t '«  n«o»»r>  ' J  
vi.lo »u1'8tlWtra .nil -'non it t * » i  
to o.lto. tho toinit hut, to ho tot out ,nt 
moth„  h.< to " ‘ ' “ “ “" . " j
fhortcntn, (or tho pit- > '»  “  l' ,M  
world.

Xfie 1
■EMPIRE’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “ EM 
PIRES’ are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments.

TORONTO OrriCE:
IS. ADELAIDE ST.. WEST.

H O G  PR O D U C TIO N
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. -Good<yiarkets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship firra Stock, Grain, . 

Butter, Cheese or Fruit, put through 
The Merchants Bank a D raft on the 
buyer. This is the business way o f  
securing prom pt and satisfactory  
settlement

It saves time and possible loss.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal- OF CANADA Established 18B4 

.  - W. A. BURROWS. Msnaacr.
J 11. .VOAMS. M»u««*r. 

-  -  A. C. VVELK, Actins Manager,
i Rem at Walkerton.Branch.  ’ 

A  Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McCIary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition.

McCIary’s heating engin
eers will give you advice 
anti estimates of cost of 
correct heating plant free. 
When you purchase* n Sun
shine Furnace, McCIary's 
engineers will provide you 
proper plans for installing 
it the McCIary way by 
which they* will guarantee 
satisfactory results.

FOR SALE  BY

PATERSON BROS.
WClmy's

Sunshine
Furnace

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hamilton Edmonton Saskatoon
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| This week a Shipment 
of Nevy White Swiss 
Voille Blouses . . .

Ladies’ Smart M otor! 
Caps

□ «

Perfect Beauties at $2 .25  to $3.75

They are really most love ly  blouses in every w ay— so 
m ojish ly  cut and prettily trimmed with fine lacc and tucks 
very  attractively embroidered: yet the (act that they are made 
of S W IS S  V O iL E S  must have particular mention for these 
arc weaves that wash and wear to  perfection.

They keep the<r clear whiteness just as long as the thread 
hangs together and they don t thicken no matter how often 
they are sent to the laundry;

There-are six or seven pretty models to choose from and 
in all sices from 3 6  to 42. Exceptionally good value at 
$2 .25, $2 .50 , $2 .75, $ 3 .0 0  and $3 .75.

Women’s Fine Wool Sweater Coi.ts
For C?ool Evenings and Outing Wear

They arc knit in pure wool yarns and in colors that are 
most charming— Rose, Corn shade and Pekin Blue with white 
stripe cuffs, collar, pockets and sash.

These coats are immensely popular just now and hardly 
a day in the week passes that they cannot be worn in comfort.

Women’s Silk Gloves
Special at 75c and $1 .00

The very  nicest silk gloves arc those that carry the NI
A G A R A  M A ID  signature. They come in black, white, 
grey and mode, with double tipped fingers and every pair 
perfect fitting. Sires 6 A to 8 . V ery  special values at
75c and $1 .00.

You II find here just what you have been looking for in 
a smart cap. the kind that feel comfortable on a motor trip.

They come in plain tan and checked grey and arc very  ^
smart in appearance. Prices $ 1 . 2 5  a n d  $1 . 5 0 .  $

White Lisle Stockings |
at 40c and 50c; Half-siik at 75c . §
and Alhsilk at $1.00 and $2.00.

^  hitc clad feet are so much in vogue just now that we :<• 
think a few paragraphs about silk stockings will be interest- x  
ing. These are all good qualities on sale in our hosiery de- 
partment’

W om en’ s white Lisle Stockings, sizes 8-A to  10. Per ¥ 
pair 4 0 c ,  4 5 c  a n d  5 0 c .

W om en s fine white S ilk  Lisle and Vegetable S ilk  Hose ^  
sizes to 10. Price 7 5 c .

W om en s pure white S ilk  Hose. Special fine quality 2rs 
silk. Per pair $ 1  . O O  a n d  $ 2 . 0 0 *

Crepe Nightgowns
|Priced at $1.25

C ool and cum fy. Low  neck and short sleeves. Lacc 
Insertion about the neck makes a very pretty trimming with 
ribbon run through. Price $1 .25 .

Stephan Bros.
NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Latest styles in wedding stationery 
at the Telescope.

•b
Miss Clara Korney is spending this 

week with relatives in Kitchener 
+

Statute Labor has commenced on the 
highways of the neighboring townships 

•b
Norman Zimmer, of Durham, 

formerly of Walkcrton has enlisted in 
the C. E. F.

<•
Mr. Kohl. Trench of Teeswater com

p lied  the job of repairing the K, C 
spire last week.

•b
Economise by studying carefully the 

special values offered yen in the adver
tisements in the Telescope.

•b
Mr. Talbert Boss represented the 

Wolkerlon Oddfellows’ Lodge at Grand 
Lodge, Toronto, the past week.

•b
A farmer of Peel County is dead and 

a veterinary surgeon is suffering from 
the effects of Anthrax, which has been 
discovered in that section.

•b
A Dungannon business man has 

bought two old Methodist churches and 
is using the material to erect a new 
business block on an old hotel site.

<•
Charlie Pctteplace formerly of the 

Bank of Commerce stair, who was re
cently moved to St Catherines, is 
spending two weeks at his home here, 

■b
Jurors for the FalkMissizes and De

cember Sessions were selected on 
Tuesday by Sheriff Jormyn, Clerk of: 
Pence Dixon. Judge Klein and Magis
trate Tolton.

Each province in the Dominion has 
been asked to form a scheme of ration
ing for its own people. Thus the Can
ada Food Board hopes to provide for 
each province's own particular condi- j 
tions.

•b
It is estimated that there are now 

871 acres under cultivation by the Can
adian forces in England, 72 of ^bieh 
have been tilled by the hospitals, which 
produce vegetables, flowering plants, 
etc., for the benefit of the troops.

•b
The barber goes “ over the top”  

daily. He advances at a smart clip, 
cutting his way by shear force of steel. 
At times ho uses considerable gas. 
Jlia charge is always a good one. He 
gives no quarter, but accepts one, 
without any hesitation.

•b
A soldier juBt from the trenches 

found that he couldn’ t sleep in a quiet 
place like Paris. The strange feeling 
o ' a mattress under him and four walls 
around him had chased away all 
thought of sleep, and he turned and 
twisted from 9 o’clock till 11.25. At 
that moment came an air raid by the 
Bodies. '■Then,”  he said, “ itwas just 
like ‘ Home, Sweet Home’ in my pill* 
box. and I didn't wake up till next 
morning at b.”

According to reports the Btrswberry 
crop is going to be very heavy this 
see sot).

+
Men of -19, 50 and 51 havo been called 

up for medical examination in Great 
Britain.

•b
The United States Department of 

Agriculture estimates that the wheat 
emp will be 931,000,000 bushels 

•b
Itobt. Trench's pacing mare, Chep

stow Belle, took second money ;n the 
2.25 class at Detroit races last week.

•b
Mr. L. A. Ecdv was In Toronto on 

Saturday attending u meeting of the 
Advertising Committee of the Canadian 
Press Association.

•b
A Government expert saya that if 

the skin is rubbed with Hsh oil and 
kerosene, black flics won't bite. Pos-j 
sibly not but what will the neighbors 

,do7
•b

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ritchie, the Jai
lor’s sister Miss Verity.of Newmarket, 
and Mrs. A. Swanston motored to Pais
ley last Wednesday on a visit to Mrs. 
W. G. Ritchie.

■b
Rev> C. W. Cosens conductec anni

versary services at Doon. a .’.inner 
charge, on Sunday. The pulpit it  the 
Methodist church was occupied : y Mr. 
H. W. Elliot in the morning tad by 
Mr. Foster, agent of the Bible Society 
at night.

*b
Ernest W. Lambert, one of Harris] 

ton’s most prominent citizens and a 
merchant, passed away last week 
alter live weeks of severe iUncBS. 
He was a prominent Macon, jfmi for 
years was Secretary of the High School 
Board.

•b
Sensible.—" I ’ m glad Billy had the 

sense to marry an old maid, ' said 
grandma at the wedding. “ Why. 
grandma?”  asked the son. “ Well, 
gals is highly-tighty, and widders is 
kinder overrulin’ and upsetlin*, hut old 
maids is thankful and willin' to please." 
-Tit-Bits.

+
Tail The Truth

At Hamilton on Friday last a woman 
was asked by the registrar how old she 
was. “ Twenty-nine.”  wan the reply. 
“ Have yon any children?”  “ Yea. one,”  
How old?', “ Id”  came the answer. 

+
SpUndid Crop Outlook

Up to ti,<* present time nothing has

Scurred to mar the splendid crop out- 
9k of a month ago. In the West 
warmer weather followed a cold spell 
late in May, and the seeding of const 

grains was almost completed by the 
first of June. The outlook for fall 
wheat in Ontario is very poor but was 1 
never more promising for other grain. 
On the whole the indications ar- that 
the cereal products of the country will 
be larger than usual. -S o  saya the Can. 
Bank of.Commerce in its monthly letter 
for June.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches.
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware 

and Jeweilry 
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Ideal
Silver Cream

Hna no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
or any smooth metall
ic surface.- It is en- . 
lirely new. and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.

‘ A trial will convince 
you of its merit.

Price 25c • bottle

R, L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkcrton

CLEARING 
AT $3.39

W om en’s  cloth  top but- 
ton«d and laced shoes 
with patent leather and 
kid vamps- Regular siz
es 3 to 7. In the wind* 
ow  at

$3.39.

R a m sey
U /jq  Shoeman

A  New Full Line of

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

OUR NEW STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS is re
plete witli Bargains. Inspect our goods, 

examine the quality, learn the. prices, and you 
will find that good value is apparent in all our 
offerings.

Ladies’ Silk Waists
White Silk Waists,’  special at 

$1.25 each.

Ladies’ Hose
Ladies’ Grey Lisle Hose spec

ial at 50 per pair.

House Dresses
Ladies’ House Dresses in light 

and dark colors, made in the 
newest styles at $1.50 each

Aprons 85c
Ladies’ Print and Gingham Ov

erall Aprons at 85c.

Summer Underwear

Pure Food Grocery
Our Grocery is complete in all lines. Let us 

have your next order.
Black Tea, beat quality at 65c lb.
Choice Pink Salmon at 25c a tin.
Pure Soluble Cocoa pt 30c per lb.
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 2 pKgs for 25c.
Get our prices on Cured Meats. Wc sell cheaper.

Highest Pries* Paid For Fatm P ttduce C u e ,  Deliver id  F u n  flly .

P h o n e  I U / C R C D  W a lk e r -
N o . 7  I .  V w  C . D C . l v  t o n

• s
Summer 
Suggestions

See our Showing of Sheer 
Summer Fabrics fpr Dresses, 
Waists and Skirt;.

Dimities, Lawns, Voilles. Mulls.^Gingham* Chpiftbra’ya and 
Muslins. We have these goods all in stock now* at exceptionally 
attractive prices. " •  ̂ ,

Ladies’ and Children’ll Summer presses, ^Waists, Skirls and 
Middies. Beautiful showing o f Voille Blbusea. Also Georgette 
and Soft Silk in alt the new shades. *- . •

Our new Grastix and Japanese Rugs are* nit* cool sanitary 
floor covering for summer. All sizes and particularly pretty putt 
cms. '• .

Boys’ and Youths’ Summer jerseys, Sweaters and Bathing 
Suits in all sizes now in atock. - ’• .

Men’s Wash and Sport Ties; New Sport Shirts; Panama and 
Stow Hats are now selling.

Friday Bargain Days Saturday
We have a big lot cf Secondhand Traveller^’ Samples in Hos

iery, Underwear, Glovys, etc., at a saving of J to } off regular 
prices. J

McBURNEY & CO’Y
• O

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S. S T O R E
In-.mense Array o f. Spring's Most Attractive 

and Popular Materials.

New Wash Fabrics
Of Delightful Charm X /

Prints. Galateas,. Drills. Shirtings. Cham* 
brays. White Middy T rills ; White Indian Head. 
Fancy W hite Voiles, Nainsooks. Queens Cloth, 
Ginghams'nnd etc.: •

Shepherd check- dressgoods. fancy check 
and figured ntuslins, kimona cloths, silk stripe 
voiles, galaon strappings and headings, cambric 
edgings and swiss flouncings, while vaiencier.es 
luces, lovely lace scrim, novelty madras and tap
estry curtains.
. Bleached and unbleached table linens.

A showing of ladies' and men s (we 
qoats.

A  full .lock of groceries.

J. H. APPEL PHONE

Walkertoij’s Greatest Grocery 
For the Past 15 Years 

WORTHY GROCERIES-LOW PRICES
That single line explains the phenom
enal success of our great Food Market. 
"SA M E PRICE TO ALL SYSTEM."

Goode & McKay
PHONE 67  “The People’s Grocery”

JUST ARRIVED !
Caustic Seda, per lb., 15c 

Peanut Butter “  30c

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

READ THE ADS
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T I E  TEA' R I M  BIRLS
Scored A Big Success W ith T hsir Gar

den Party Last Fr'idsyNif Ht.. OVer 
• $325 token In „

Tho Lawn Party gi\h?n a t  the 
Armoury grounds.by *tho Tea Room 
Girls on Friday njtfht was an unquali
fied Buccess. The.w eather which had 
been threatening, prov.exl to bo ideal 
and the crowd turned out in numbers 
th a t were highly ^gratifying to the 
young ladies, who had gone to  such 
trouble to make tho affair a aucoess. 
The total receipts were about $325. 
dainty supper was first served in the 
large marquee. Afterwards ther&was 
a parade of autds and floats. yTho 
Hanover Band was m attendance and 
provided good music; O ther features 
which helped to  swell the roceipts Were 
the fortune-telling tent, in  charge, ofc 
Mrs. (D r.) Farewell, and1 Mr. L^G, 
Benton’s  midway feature. “ IJ itT hc  
K aiser.”  • *

Tho prize-winners wore:—Bc£t decor
ated autos, 1st., P; j .  Sdmlan, 2nd., 
Major Henderson. Best ’ decorated 
floats, 1st.; Pickaninnies, 2h’d., Mer
chant of Venice. Best decoratex} rig„ 
Kelly L cttner and Master Tuckrfjy* 
Best decorated bicycle, Master ‘Will 
King. The judges were:—J. 0 . Mc
Gregor, Arch. Token jr.,*C. J . Mickle, 
of Chealey, John Clancy, of Cargill.

The cu t glass dish was won by Mrs. 
A. McCartney: Tabic cover by Mr. F. 
G. Eidt; The bag of flour auctioned 
off by Auctioneer Coates, was bought 
by Mr. John Rowland three times]

One of the best features of ,tho 
evening was an informative speech by 
Mr. C. J . Mickle K. C. of Chesley. He 
explained the uoccsaity for-'conserva
tion of food m Canada and showed how 
it  is worth while. He pointed ,out- 
th a t while wo in Canada a re  (he 
world’s greatest producers periapitV, 
wc also seem to have -thp- greatest 
appetites, being the world’s greatest 
consumers.

T b it W ssk  Only
See snaps in Brcmner’s ad on page ;. 

Wanted
Second-hand ligh t waggon, suitable 

i for delivery. C. Patrick.
Girl W anted

' For general housework at London. 
Highest wages. Apply a t  Telescope. 
Piano Wanted

Party would like to rent a piano in 
good condition. Apply a t Telescope 

1’otatoc* In June
5 |r . John Smith and family of O tter 

Creek had the unusual t r j fe  of having j  
new potatoes on tho tabl5»before the: 
end of June. On Saturday last they 
had .potatoes from their garden of a 
nice size about the size of a hen's egg. 
‘Sprained His Aakl*

Mr. Bassic Kirstine. of the South 
Line,•'‘bad the misfortune to give bis 
ankle a bad tw ist a t  a  school picnic on 
Friday which will lay him off work for 
a>hort while. Bassio was running the 
bases in a  lively baseball game when 
his'tffclifc foot went into a hole. The 
ankle joint was twisted and one of the 
ligaments ruptured,
Antoiits Dewar*

Chief Ferguson wishes us to give 
fair warning:to all autoiats that a f te r  j 
this.week, the drivers of all cars run- j 
niag without tail lights a t  night will be ] 
prosecuted. The Chief says he is do-j 
teemined to stamp out this practice

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Go«» T* Orillia 
* Miss Mae Cryderman B. A ., who has 
been teaching a t  Durham since her 
graduation three years ago, has been 
Appointed head of the English History 
Dept, of Orillia Collegiate Institute. 
The appointment is a good one, the 
school being one of the foremost in the 
province.
Matcher to Burn 

Tho tax on matches which came into 
effect on Monday found practicully 
every merchant in Wulkerton cleaned

• Council meeting Monday night. 
Registration card cases a t  Hunter’s. 
Earl Obrccht of Palmerston spent 

Monday here.
Mr. Fred W. Lippert arrived home 

from Ottawa on Thursday.
Mr. John Clancy of Cargill waa 

I visitor in town on Friday.
Mr Jno. Smith and Jam es Moore of 

Carrick spent Monday in London.
Mr. Isaac Abel returned on Tuesday 

from a few days’ visit a t Toronto.
Mrs, Sidcrson of Toronto ia here 

visiting her son, Mr. Sam Siderson.
Rev. II. R. Home of Toronto will 

preadh a t  Knox Church next Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Adair of Vancouver, ia 

Visiting his sister, Mrs. D. Sinclair.
Mrs. Garbig of Harriston was the 

guest of Miss Myrtle Jenkin : over the 
holiday.

Kwan “ M ilitary" Fountain Pen 
complete w ith making ink. $3.00 a t  
H unter's.

Miss Freda Myles ia home from the 
Ontario Ladies College, Whitby, for 
the summer vacation.

Mrs. John R. Shaw o f  Woodstock 
is goigg to  ‘*pinch“  all offenders w ith-! was here yesterday attending the fun- 
ou t'excep tion .. Aytoists who have ] oral of the late Mrs. Sheffield, 
muddy numbers will also be summoned { Mr. Fred Dewar of Windsor, a form- 
before the beak. i er manager of the Bell Telephone Co.,
Cettiny •  Piano Un-re, spent Dominion Day with friends

,Now when...you are thinking of g e t-n n  town, 
ting a piano, get the Nordheimer. As ; Mr. and Mrs. Will Taterson motor- 
the Steinway is recognized as being j ed to  Aylmer and spent a few days 
the best piano in tho worid, ̂ hey hav -; *-ith the former's parents the past 
irig the control »f thi^, Nordheimer, «a«) week.
the S telnw ty bridge. iindj R „ .  G. D. B frnn  «r Elm ir., form-
“ ™ S .“ •*■ * '*■ * «•>“ > make 0 ( th l, K ch o rd ,
N onihcm dr the * w t ta  C l . ,  ,  S ir . , h , ,  the ,!ev. j .  0tM1.
Myles is agent (ort  the Nordheimer. j 
Call and try  tins piapoA’ j '
. . ' i Mr. Eli Myles, the local agent for

* onl * . i Nordheimer pianos, sold no less than
Inspector IE t t . t lh o t of the C h i l d - t h„«.  h ,g h .c l .„  in .tn .m rh t, 

c m  a m  Sbcfctj- re p o r ts  , t  he ■ duri thc m„nlh „ f Ju„». 
monthly meeting on Tuesday no >es# 
than $0 visits to children in var.mfs

1 » ■ ■ " ' £ ^  Mr™cn w ? S J5” - HERD WELCOMED l O f f i
; man's. ------------- .

Mis* Bessie O'Connor, nu rse of St. Public Reception Given In Tow* Hail 
j Michael's Hospital, Toronto, is spend-j To C orporal Wilfred McKay And 

M i,. E lm . F ault ia holidaying with : iaK l« r  v.oalion with h rr parents, Mr. -C .d .t u . t . r  S c h .i .d t
friends a t Fark Hill. j Mrs. Jam es O'Cunnor. ---------------

Miss Marion Turkey spent the week, i l ie s .  Wilfrid McKay end Wilford ; The usual public reception and pres, 
end with friends in Turontu. ! H"mliach reported at the W hitby Con-. eolation was tendered to F t,.  Wilfrid

velescent Home for treatm ent. Doth ; McKay, who was recently invalided 
of these returned men came to Canada j homo a fte r many month# of active eer- 

| on the hospital ship Llandovery which j'vice, a t Uie town hall on Thursday 
"fining last. The attendance wan

few :

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walford and 
parts of th e  County during thd rn'Jntii: thiidreo m oored up from Kitchener 
of .Pune. A number of these -  sits °"  S“ ‘“r,la>'a,vl th “ week-end
were to Investigate new eases. Th„  | » l 'h  the form er's parent,. Sir. and 
is certainly getting over thc gfound. Mrs fc" ” alfor<1- 
In fact,“the friomh was the heaviest Mr. and Mrs. Sjam Vogan, Miss Flor- 
that M r,’ Elliott has ever experienced; ence South and Messrs Herb South and 
in Children’s Aid-Work j  Roy Wesley motored to Cheltenham,
$200 For Patriotic Work I nc3P Brampton, on Sund-y and spent

Mr. 1. c .  Benton's Midway pame the holiday with relatives there.
“ Hit t)ic Kaiser’’ waa again a popular) Miss Briggs, the advertising expert 

. feature a t the Soldiers* Aid Garden of the Chautauqua Organization waa 
out of iucifers. There was a great ■ Party lost Friday night. Mr. .Benton : hurt-on Friday and organized an adver 
run on Saturday, many citizens put- j fprgots for a couple of hours th a t he i s : Using committee, with Mrs. H. G. 
ting in a supply to last months, if  not a dignified furniture manufacturer and : Hunter as convenor to handle the
years ahead.. Had the authorities an- ‘ is heart and soul a  typical Midway: advertising for Chautauqua in Walker-
nounced the tax to  come into affect a t  Spieler. During the past two years ; ton Aug. 7 t* 13th. 
once, instead of jtfviitg the public two the palriptlc societies of th is iown| Mimwa IJanlt ami ttbht. frtHn. John

Vogt, Frank Rennie and L Glintz mot-

Mias A. L. Crawford spent 
days a t Toronto th is week.

Miss Clara Kemey has returned from j  was torpedoed off' the English coast 
holidaying with friends at Kitchener, j last week. A large number of the staff ; fairly good, but the majority of thoso 

Mrs. and Mrs. Harry Twld of Guelph J o f doctors and nursing sisters lost their \ present were women and girls, a fact 
were week-end visitors with Mrs. A. j lives. j  which was lamented by tl.e Chairman,
Todd. •; Mr*. McKay V«ry Low. i Mr. John Rowland and what he had to

Mibb Marion Ernest, of Owen Sound,; Mrs. R.H. McKay who has been long *#y about the manhood of Walkerton 
spent the week-end with relatives an d ) in poor health, waa severely s tr ic k e n ; should result in a crowded house a t the 
friends here. j with paralysis on Sunday morning. \ next, and following receptions to our

Mrs. Albert Inglis and daugh ter.; Shl) & now very low and her recovery ; young heroes as they return from tho 
Alberta, spent lost Thursday v isiting ! «»#t present despaired bf. i battle-line; The presentation to I'U*.
friends a t  Mildmay. : Good Stock Comes High j McKay was made by Mr. Rowland and

Mm. G. B. E lli t  »f Owen Sound, i Mr Henry IH m f.ld  » l, l  » nice IS 'h e  n d t l r m i .B  r « d  by M .yor John- 
opent a few day , t a t  « -«k  with rt-ia-1 "'»"<>'« • “  Shorthorn heifer t a t  week ; »*»n- Althuuith not able to uao one of 
lives and friends here. • to Mr.-Oliver Marshall of Elora, who \ an<r »u««rmg from ‘'nervea” ,

c -  iv.„ . . . _ » I wiw up here looking for some good \ ’’Biff.’’, with the fortitu-ici of the true
,h Mh r d ? .  S‘ ]h h T o a /  nm H y P; r  i cattle. The price paid waa fata. *lrili»h T‘”n™y bravely faced thc audi-
I t a  J .  W c S ^ J i c J "  I .  Soma B . l t a  : " " 7  an^  h" «'as h- mo

Mr C A Fex is a little lH‘ttc r  th e ; ^ * °  shape as ho
Miss Anne May and Miss Florence ; ™ davs and L “ es a re  now held w w  for he many who were a

fPot,n T . r s , , '% „ '*■ ** wi" 'i . ^ « S ~ n r “ * r i — - • » « « — •<■friends a t I alm trston. : who waa taken w ry  ill on Sunday. ia ;«he people for their kindncfls and ex-
Mr A. H. Stevens attended a Con*| now rip0tU:d to be a great deal b e tte r . ; h iagratitude to the ladies op

fcrencc of Metropolitan Agents a t ; w -,, T . -  ,  . j tho different societies ami the ladicfr-bf
S tratfo ld  last Wednesday. j ’ ,0ov  , . \ Knox Church for their parcels while» Corp. Wilfrid Yack, who returned \

Mr. Greenwood and son, Harold, o f ) qome recently from Overseas a fte r T . ', ] ' , , , .
P.lmemtou, metered up on n vH.t to ,nv j Wc„ ,. „ „ o „ d „ i. h .«  re-: ?■ U ,K “'  °°k -* 1 '
hia^nn A nht.r hum t*ot urook. ! .........................;v antage of the meeting to prcs-mt Cad-I eeiVed hl .  d t a h .rp e  .n d  will Pmb.l,l>-1M humt.

e with the usual purse In re

months notice, they would have seeur- have benefitted by over $200 from this  ̂  ̂ r r -,„K ,u
ed a  large revenue, which now has novel stunt which Mr. Bontoh 1m  Pu t I o ^ l 'tO I ondon 

• —’ ’ on a t several affairs j.slipped through their fingers.

FOR SUMMER DRINKS
Rose’s Lime Juice

Pure West India, unsweetened, large bot
tle (} liter) 5 0 c .

Welch’s  Grape Juice
\  "The National Drink’ -i-Pints and quarts 

3 0 c  a n d  5 0 c .

Hunter^ Drug Slcre
Dmjt and Koddkl Pficnt 35 C. P. R. Tlchtt fljintt

on Friday, returning on 
Saturday. With Hank a t  the wheel 
record time was made, the return trip, 
a  distance of over ninety miles: being 
made in three hours and ten minutes.

A Red Cross l.nwn Social will be 
held on the lawn of Geo. Fiddis, con. 
12, Brant, on July 0th, under the 
auspices of the Vesta Red Cross Club. 
Vesta Band in attendance. Good pro
gram being prepared. Tea served from 
G until 9. Admission, adults 35 cents, 
children 15 cents. Everybody w el
come.

REXALL TALCUMS
V io le t  D u lc e ...................... 2 5 c
H a r m o n y  R o s e ................ 2 5 c

' Y u c c a .....................  2 5 o
R exall V io le t .................. 2 5 c
Jo n te e l T a lc ......................3 5 c
P aradise T a lc .................. 5 0 c

S m o o th  a n d  fr a g r a n t .

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D ru g s  - K od ak s

Leather Labe! and Railroad 
Signal, two »f the beat brands 
of Overalls and Smocks, $2 00 
and $2.50.

H A R V E ST E R S
Got a proper harvest outfit 
when you help the farm er this 
summer, Harvest WorkShirts, 
Mits and Gloves.

Our Tailoring
In every thread of fabric and 
lining, every detail of fit and 
finish, will please you.

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor & Men’s  Store

■, Phone 186,Walkerton

his son, Arthur, here last week.
Avery Tractors are sold by R. A Lis- \ resume school-teaching a f te r  the sum- . 

lia& Co Toronto Ont. and C. Smith &.1 mer vacation. v . . .  . • . . .
Sow, A n n  Onl. S o . tboir »J on ‘ . . . .  j ,,iy 1 W  J  * f « “  « *  »  «<», ; Uunii«ia t-*rm?r .< Club j service and would try  and ao hts share
P .. , „  , I The farmers of Dunkeld m ighber-’ towards hringing the w ar tn an end.

Mr. h i .  Fo*. of tho Merchant!i B ank ,; hootl hold a  m w tim t on Tu,*d»y ovon- j Momlmrs of tho Brnnt P m m ra th m  
MontroM, who w»»up to soo h m f.tho r, ■ i,.K u , orponlco t. Formora' Cloh a n d iU w , j  a l»  met M .the hall tmd p re ,-  
Mr. C. A. Fox, returned to tho c ityon ; will hold »notiicr meotms on Tnowta, ,.nu.,| Fto. Wilford HiirtiUKh a form 
Fnd.)-. } ovonlmt of next week ot Sohortcr-.i „  BraM „.ith  a„

Miss Myrtle Farrow, who has been j Hall for fu rther organization. ; presentation. Mr. Frank Rennie read
visiting her friend, Miss Nellie B ryce,; Coming Horn* From EosUnd tne address .and made a few approp-
retumed to her home in Wiarton on) Nursing „Sister Annie Ferguson, ir ia te  remarks while Mr. Robt. Rich- 
Monday. j daughter of Chief and Mrs. It. B. F e » | unison made th e  presentation.

Mrs. (Rev.) R. S. Robinson, wife of \ guaon, is reported t<- be suffering from- The proceedings were interspersed 
a  former rector of S t Thomas Church, j heart trouble -nd expects to get leave by instrumental selections by the 
is here from Strathroy on a visit to ; heme from England shortly. Miss } Misses Scanlon-and A rt. McCartney, 
Mias Shaw. ) Ferguson has been nursing in a C an-! solos by Misses Hilda Ermel and Vena

Rev. and Mrs. Tnoa. Wilson and j a J ‘an Hospital Overseas for about a  Dippel and addresses by Mr. Norman 
children a re  spending a  few days n t .y car' . Robertson and Rev. C, W. Cosens. The
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mur-1 Ca»* U Boin« Coo«Id?r?d I meeting was fittingly closed in pray-
ray in Brant. ' Mr. W. G. Earner, of the Bank o f : e r by Rev. J. W. Sanderson.

; Commerce, Walkerville, spent th e ! ---------------—r>—
! week-end with friends in town. Mr. ; Sent O ut W

Mr, and Mrs. John W. Ecdy and j
Miss Irene Eedy of St- Marys w e re ;,.  , „ ... ^  .
wepk-end vi.itom  with Mr. »hd M » . I ! 'am ' r  raa/  1,a,v0 " " “ “ T  - „ p la - “ harlle * n t«  hU to U u r
Lome A Eedy • duty in spite of his lame shoulder which Mr. Robt Bryce from Winnipeg th a t

' laid him off work for weeks a t a  time on landing a t  Halifax he was sent by 
while he was located a t  Walkerton. \ the authorities t«»\thd point Where li^ 
His case ia to be disposed of the coming I enlisted in the West. Ho is very

Two of Mr. Earner’s bro thers) ious to get home a f te r  being so long 
the firing line, in France. on tho sick list anil will return to

Mr. and Mrs. McCartney and Miss j, 
Robinson, of Vesta, motored here and! 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A. ^ e k ” 
McKinnon on Fridty,

1 have a  hand jKiwer stump puller 
which has only cleared a few acres 
Most satisfactory puller o 
in excellent condition. Greatly re - ; 
duced p rice,—E. C Manchee. 123 B ay; 
f>t. Toronto.

Miss Rose El'inghauscn left on Sat* Wh*re R .in  1* N«ed«d Walkerton a fte r visiting hts alsler
urday for Detroit where she will spend; H obm  Ueed. an old Bruce boy who May. a t Girvin. Sask. 
a few weeks visiting her brother, Mr.S; iH farming- a t Lovema. Saak, in renew- ChuuUuqu* C*mmiti«*
Isidore Ellinghauaen. j ing hia subscription to thc Telescope,; The Indies have perfected the ir  or-

Mr. and Mrs. Erbrooke Norrish a n d r writes: - “ Weather very dry here, no 1 ganization for Chautauqua work. Aug. 
babe of Ottawa arc expected here by ) rain this Spring yet. A lot' of wheat j 7 to  tilth, under the auspices of th e  
motor this week and will spend n month j isn 't up yet and oats the same. C rops: I. O. D. E. The officers in charge will 
a t  Mr. Norrish’a old home. \ around here don’t  amoun| to very much be:—President. Mrs. Wi-ser; Treasur-

Sid. Saunders, the piano tuner, will I th is year. Farmers are plowing th e i r ’er, Mrs.Skelton; Secretary, Miss, 
be in Walkerton on or about July Ifith.j wheat grounds for summer fallow. Truax; Chairman of Advertising Com.
Kindly leave orders w ith .Mr. E . If. I There will be Hundreds of acres around | Mrs. H. G. Hunter: Tickets, Mrs. K. J .
Leeson or at C. A. Fns’B Jeweler Store, j  plowed down this y ear.’’ Skelton; Grounds. Mrs. J .  Whitehead;

Miss Ruth Warren, teller e t  the \Theao ^Mingatora Can Run I Hospitality, Mr-,1. R. Perdue; Dceorat-
llank of Commerce, is attending a '  - A t a school picnic held a t Leach’s  »ng. Miss Warren; Junior,Chaucaugua, 
short course a t Whitby College and will Grove. Maple Hill, last Thursday a  s ta r Miss Hav.ll. 
also visit friends a t Toronto and i feature was u  race in which some well- D««th «f M r.. ShrHi.ld 
Beamsvillc daring her vacation. ‘ known men competed. Brunt, th e : There passed to rest a t her heme,

: Hanover cattle king, won first p lace .: Prince S t., on Sunday morning, June 
i«.-w ovtv:> McWhinney looked like a w inner; Jtoth. CharUtto L. Odell, wife of Mr.
m arket anil *untij the l,'K <î v‘-‘r grabbed him and j E . IL Sheffield, in her 70th year. Stic 

gave him a shove towards the rear \ hud been bedfast for seven week-, fol- 
Mr. J .  W. Adams of Hanover a n d . lowing years of constant ill-health. 
Richard Burrell, of Maple Hill, also { Mrs. Sheffield was born in the town of 

, showed that they could use shank’s Brockviile, where she resided until 
Mr. John Holme, of |E ,rm ton  w o t  . f u r  her m .rri.k e . In IST9 Sho e ,n „

Dominion Day - u h  Mr. Al.it **cCa" - 1 H oU ,H (,h 1-o.ilioo tvllh her hurh.ii,I to W .lk .ru n
r -  ‘ \ T,. n : Mr- John Clancy anil children, o l ; he conducted in, portnerahip w ith hi*
her of the I * . Durand, Mich., were holidaying with i brother a large drygoods business for a
to  CO to England on account of h a .im t. ^  form er. ,  Mr ,t ,  0, years. Mrs. Sheffield w« s a
passe t ic age m. . ! Mr. Clancy, who is a former Greenock; woman of beautiful sp irit and gr. a t

A farewell party  in the form oL.* ) boy, has made exceptional progress up : strength of character. InthedaxslH?- 
"w iener roast’’ was tendered to Cadet ladder in tho G. T. U. service, j fore ill-health limited her activitiu* t-in- 
Oscar Schwindt flown the river on j He is now train-m aster a t Durand, \ was diligent in all'good work, such an 
Thursday evening last. Some forty | which is an im portant divisional point |  :k!«rching out the needy in the comma. ~ 
young people assembled and spent an j across tho line Before entering th e ) ity and helping them. She was als<.i nn 
enjoyable time around the camp-fire, j railroad service, Mr. Clancy took a I activy worker in the various soei*ti*a 

The Tea Room Girls wish to thank | course in the old Walkerton Business; of the Methodist church ami :n the 
nil those who helped in any way to] College. (W . C . T . U. Sh* was very fond n i
make their garden party such a »uc*: Boy Drown««l A t TnUlcy ! music and before removing here was
cess and ask that the owners of ja rs] a  sad drowning accident occurred] organist m one of the churches <>f t a r  
and dishes sent to the Tea Room or j a t  £»QjBj0>- o n  Saturday afternoon, the j nat‘vc town. Through long y<-4rs of 
garden party claim same n e x t , Friday j  victim being Gordon Bailey the only I Hlness ahe never lost h r r  cheerfulness . 
a t the Tea Room. j son of Mrs. Joseph Bailey’. Gordon, j and *P»rit.of thoughtfulness for others.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex George and family ] who was a bripht latbof 10 years, was • She leaves to mourn, besides lu r  lu:*- 
andM r. Dave George motored to  Tor- j bathing in the swimming pond near I hand, an’only surviving daughter, M-.-,-* 
onto on Saturday and spent over th e | the Saugeen tiridge and got beyond his] Ethel, a t home. Her brother* and 
holiday with friends there and also with ] depth. His body waa found in about: aisters a r e : -  F . A. Odell of Coaticooke, 
their nephew. Jack Hampson, a former • fifteen minutes and Dr. Houston and j "h ee le r Odell, Montreal; Missc* 
Walkerton boy, who is training a t | George did everything in the ir  power- Eva and Nellie Odell of Brockyille. 
the Military Camp, Niagara. i to  rescusshate the lad but without] The funeral, which waa held on Wcd-

ThcUcd Cross W orkers of School 
Section No t Brant are holding a lawn 
social on Monday. July 8th a t Mr H. 
Traynor’s South Line. Admission 15 
cents. Free ear both going and 
ing t.» any pyr»b! 
to Mrs. Kirail

success. Besides hia mother Gordon j nc5l f̂ty s Herm>on, was largdy  attend- 
leaves one little sister M argaret. His j R e v .  C. W, Cosens, pastor of tho 
father died about six year's ago. Mrs. t Methodist church conducted n -rvice. 
D. McKerracher is an aunt of the lad j  The |>a)l-l>earers were:—M ttats A* E. 
and on learning of the accident .Mr. i Sherrington, C. W. Crydirm:;n. ’ . 

iRng "their names] '-‘»d Mrs. McKerracher w-*nt to  Fafsley \ El W. M cCcol,
lUrday eight. \  M, G. DippelL
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DENTAL
W. » . HM.L40AY, t .  0 . S. 0 .  0 . S.
Deo List 8ucc*«or to  Dr. Coram. 

M odern m ethods em ployed in all don- 
ta l  operations. Special atten tion  to  
crown, bridge and Jnlav w ork. Three 
doors east of post office. V isits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon <:i 
each month.

C.L.GKANT, D.D.S..L.US
Uraduate of iloyat College 

Dental Surgeons of 
ta ria .

J r .  L onnt's  old stand.
Wisser Block - Walkerton 

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eyo, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Neuatadt. OoL Wilt be at tba 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
U g p c h  month trom Z to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.Am M.D., C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arts and Med\ 

elne at Queen’s Ontveralty. Memb r  of 
the College of Physicians and Burge 
out. Office and resld-nco on cornar of 
Colborae and Cayley Streets.

HIGHLANDS
OF

ONTARIO
Offers you and all the family the 

outing of your life
A lg o n q u in  P a rk  
M u sk o k a  L a k e s  

G e o r g ia n  B a y  
L a k e  o f  B a y s  

T e m a g a m i  
AH are famous Play Grounds.

Modern hotels afford city com
forts but many prefer to live in 
ten t or log cabin -y o u r  choice at 
reasonable cost.
Secure your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. **• 
Homing. District f t u e n t t r  Ag
ent, Toronto. L. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 61.

INSURANCE &.........-   ......................... a 

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate , Glass, 
ami Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real Estate—-Several 
desirable residential
properties for sale.
Monty lo l.o*a. Convry*ocin( 
anil C tari.l A j.ncy. Sph.did 
KoftHWf Loan Company Dt-
htnjift* lor invt.im tnt yialJin*

GEO. D. McKAY
Ollit. O v„ Btll T .l.pboot A fancy

PHONE NO. - 179

It’s lime 
tp Order 
to u r

New 
Spring 
Suit !

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it Horn

T. PYE
C l o l h 'e r S  F u r n is h e r .

LOCAL C. P. R‘. TIME TABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton-  

C 2U a. m.
Noon train, arrive* W alkerton—1.2!

LOCAL G T. R. TIME TABLES
Morning train, south bound—7.03 s

M omingtrain, north bound-11.6'! 
Afternoon train, south bo ind-4 .06

Night t-ain , north bound -9.25 p. m

The June Session of the County 
Council of Bruci- was held a t  Southam
pton commencing on Monday, the 17th. 
instunt. The Warden and all the 
members were on hand for a heavy 
session.

To a large ex ten t it was a session 
devoted lo County highways depu
tations, and between the two Council 
wav kept decidedly busy.

A large deputation of Indies waited 
on the Council asking that the grants 
to their Societies for War Work to be 
continued. In Jtuiuary the Council 
appropriated certain moneys for this 
purpose, but hud no means whatever 
then of ascertaining about how much 
money would be required. They svt 
aside w hat they thought to be ample 
N) carry on the work until the Jane 
session, but the members of Council 
usd the jieopic generally had their 
eyes opened as to the wonderful extent 
to which this workmens being carried 
or. by the women of Bruce. The men- 
ey expected to last until June did not 
live more than half the time. The 
result was many Societies were disap
pointed when they could r.ot get 
further grants. Some ladies seemed 
lo think the g ran t hnd been stopped, 
but it was a case of waiting until the 
Council had time to  vote more money 
for the cause. Some of the delegates 
asked that the g ran t be made to each 
Women’s  Society without reference to 
moneys raised by such Society bs at 
present, but council could not see any 
way of equalizing such a grant, some 
Societies having u larger membership 
and being more aggreeive ami doing 
more work than others. I t  w at there 
fore decided to continue the grant or 
the same term s as before, that is 
dollar for dollar with the moneys 
raised and expended by each Society. 
The Council was firmly of the opinion 
that no money voted for war purposes 
was moPtefrco from criticism in its  ex 
penditure or did grea te r good to the 
boys a t  the Front than the moneys 
granted to the Women’s Societies of 
Bruce.

O ther m atters concerning the War 
included s grant of $20,000 to the Y. 
M. 0 . A. for their work on the Front. 
On account of the charge.! made 
against the Y.M .C.A. (he gran: is not 
to  lie paid over until such charges arc 
satisfactorily cleared up. Members 
did not seem to think much of the 
charges but did think it was only pru
dent to have them  cleared up before 
payment of the grant.

The Uruce Patriotic League asked 
for a grant of $1,000 to assist in paying 
expenses m Connection with the 
they are  doing arranging for returned 
soldiers. Council granted $500 to be 
paid ms accounts are certified by 
officers of the League.

A large deputation was present from 
Chesiey asking that the Town be allow
ed the use of the band instruments re
turned by the Bruce Battalion until 
they were again required. It was 
pointed out that such instruments 
would be much better in use and taken 
care of than stored away where they 
would rust and otherwise deteriorate. 
Council agreed to allow Chesley the 
use of them, upon receiving a proper 
bond to return Bli such instruments in 
proper shape whenever called for by 
the Council.

The usual g ran ts of $2,500 to  Walk- 
rton Hospital and SJ.MWto Kincar

dine Hospital were made, and an extra 
g ran t of $260 was given Kincardine 
Hospital to assist in installing a  w ater 
system.

The Council joined with other Coun
ties in asking the Legislature to emend 
the Act bo that a Township could make 
the poll tax from $1.50 to $5.00 instead 
of only $1.50 us at present.

The usual g ran ts to  High Schools and 
Continuation Schools were made.

A grant of $1,000 was mnd« t- the 
Salvation Army to assist in erecting 
the Rescue home in lamdon.

The Equalization of the Count«/re»s[ 
mniri.s the same as last year except 
the division between Carrick and 
Mildmay.

The Committee appointed to examine ! 
the bridge on the South Line, Kincar
dine T p ., asked to be assumed as a 
County bridge, reported against assum
ing it but recommended a gra ta  ot 
$700 to  repairs which grant was made. 
A grant of $500 was made to Brant to 
ussiat in repairing a washout, and 
grants of $50 each were made to  Hep- 

orth and I.ion’s Head,
The Committee apjioinlcd to consider 

joint Children’s Shelters and ja iis for 
two or more counties reported that they 
had ntel a similar Committee fro.-a the 
County of Huron and gone into these 
matters. As to the Shelter the joint 
commute ? did not think this possible 
and recommended no action. As to a 
joint jail the committee thought this 
coula be worked out and recommended 
‘hat ^ jo in t coram,'llu- of the different 
Counties b<- -.;>p dried i„  consider 

The question of County Highways 
v.as very prominently before the 
Council n large par! of th<- tin e cf 
Session, being taken up in committee 
of the whole, considering the question. 
Much of the difficulties arises from the 
fact that the Council thinks the 
question should bo viewed from the 
standpoint of tbe County System as a

wholr, that is. th a t the system finally 
adopted should be such a  one as is of 
most benefit to the whole County, 
ra ther than as to how it will affect the 
individual municipality. A t 
January session many requests were 
made for the addition of roads to the 
system as tabl out originally These, 
as well as the roads first adopted, were 
referred to a committee with instruct
ions for the committee to go over the 
whole system and report to  Council 
whish roads they thought, after 
thorough :.nd personal examination, 
should be included in the County 
system. This committee brought in a 
report this session and the discussion 
on this report occupied very much time 
but the subject was a  long and im
portant one.

The question of the provision for 
townB and villages brought or. a long 
and warm discussion, and for none time 
it  looked as though the representatives 
of these municipalities and cf the rural 
municipalities would bo unable to agree. 
Finally a jub-commiticc wbs appointed 
to deal with the m atter, and they re
commended a compromise between the 
claims of the two classes by which the 
outlying sections of roads in towns and 
villages, where farm lands adjoin there 
sections, should be taken in as a  purl of 
the system, and th a t there should be an 
annua) g ran t to each town and village 
equal to 75* of the amount they arc 
assessed each year for county highways, 
the money to be spent only on the street 
of the town or village which lies be
tween the parts of the system ending at 
the limits of said municipality, and to 
be spent under the supervision of the 
County Highway Inspector. This w 
considered fair by all parties and was 
adopted.

A fter full discussion the changes 
made in the roads first adopted were ns 
follows:—

(1) Tha: one-half the boundary line 
between the Counties of Grey and 
Bruce be adopted as part of the system 
Grey County to adopt the other half of 
this line as part of the Grey system.

(2) That the part of Road No. tl) in 
said By-law from the village of Tara to 
tho North Gravel Road (boundary of 
Arran and Amabel) l>e taken from the 
system.

(3) The boundary from l,ovat to  the 
village of Paisley on Road No. i t ,  
struck off.

(4) The Fiftii Side-road of the Town
ship of Greenock was struck off.

(5) That part of Flora Road through 
village of Mildmay, struck off.

|- (6) That part of the 6th Con., Carrick 
from Sis junction with the Flora Road 
to the boundary of Carrick, wa3 struck 
off.

(7) That part of the 15th Sidt-roid of 
Amabel lying north of the 10th C<»n. of 
Amabel, was struck off.

A number of apnlicatb-ns to  add 
other roads to the system were referred 
to a committee to examine and report.

The qaestion of having some of the 
roads on the system adopted as part of 
the Provincial Highway System 
referred to th«- committee to  look into.

The Highway System is recognized 
by Council as a large and imjiortant 
one and it was fell better to  go slowly 
and try  to avoid expensive mistakes.

The County rate  is high this year 
(KJ mills) raising $21tL4-S9.4<». A large 
part of tills is accounted for by wa? 
expenditure as follows:-.Grants to 
Patriotic Fund. Red Cross, e tc ., $45.- 
000; Provincial War Tax, SS.Oofl; 
G rant to Y. M. C. A., $20,000; Ladies’ 
Societies, $ 1 5 , and the Good Roads. 
$45,000. So th a t the ordinary expendi
ture is well w ithin that of other years.

Council closed' a more than ordinary 
bu«y session on Friday, and adjourned

meet a t Walkerton on December the 
3rd next.

P. A. Malcomson,
County Clerk.

Culross Tp. Council |

4 Town Hail, Teeawater, June 24th, 1918. 
| \  Council met to-day as per motion of 
I Adjournment of last meeting. Mem- 
I'Ihts of the Board were all present. 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
a<l and sustained.
Moved by Philip Kcffer, seconded by 
lios- McPherson, that we pay $5.00 

per day for man and team on grader, 
only two teams to  be used, the operator 
to be paid S3 00 per day Carried.

Thompson -  Armstrong -  That as 
David McDonald is assessed for a dog 
that he declares he has not got th a t it 
bo struck off the Assessment Roll.-- 
Carried-

Thom pson-Keffer—That as there is 
>me valuable timber on the .'Kith aide- 

rO’ d, cons. 12, 13, 14, 15, we would 
recommend that a  Lund Surveyor be 
secured to run the line and that the 
timber he disposed of. —Carried.

Thompson -McPherson—That wc ap
point Philip Keffcr to  have the brush 
cut Opposite lots 25 and 20, con. 4, as it  
obstructs the road.

Armstrong—Keffer—That we ap
point Albert Doerr poundkeeper for 
con. (! east. r<nd that the Clerk notify 
him of the sam e.—Carried.

Thompson--Armstrong—That us the 
petition of Wm. Bannerman and Wm. 
Lindsay and others for deepening and 
removing the obstructions from the 
Teeswater river be received ami that

we appoint John Rogers of Mitchell to 
be the Engineer to  make an examin
ation of the area to be drained and re
port thereon in accordance with the 
provisions of the Municipal Drainage 
A ct.-C arried .

McPherson—Kcffer—T hat the Reeve 
and Jno. S. Armstrong have a  new 
bridge built opposite tot 4, con. 8 and 
9, either wood, cement or stone.—Car 
ried.

Thompson — McPherson — That the 
Reeve and Philip Kcffer be appointed 
to repair the hill a t lot 24, cons. 2 and 
8 and also have sidcroad repaired.— 
Carried.

Thompson— Kcffer—T hat as there 
was a delegation from Teeawater and 
Culross asking assistance for the Y. 
M. C. A. that we give a g ran t of $60 
for th a t purpose.—Carried.

Thom pson-Kcffer—T hat the Reeve 
write the different firms and get the 
price «f the graders.

,  Finance Here.
The Council tnen adjourned lo meet 

again on Monday, July 15th.
Ch&a. Button, 

Clerk.

Merchants Bank Makes 
Another Brilliant Report

An increase in total assets mount
ing to almost twenty million dollars 

the outstanding feature of the 
very gratifying report submitted a t 
the annual meeting of the Merchants 
Bank of Ca&nda on the fifth of Juno. 
This increase, which brings the assets 
of the Bank up to the notable figure of 
$!4(>.93?,544, was produced by an all
round increase in all branches of 
the Bank’s liabilities to the pub 
lie. Note rirc’ila tu n  advanced nearly 
three millions, and non-interest 
deposits advanced seven and three- 
quarter millions, and interest-bearing 
deposits eleven milliors, while bal
anced due to banks and correspondents 
abroad were the only item to show n 
decrease. The gc netal expansion was 
at the exceptional ra te  of J6J per cent, 
for the year. Deposits grew a l the 
rate of over 21 per cent.

Another important feature  of the 
riportconsists in the extent to which 
the Bank was successful in enlarging 
its current l-oans and discounts in Can
ada. Thirteen and a half million doll
ars approximately was added to  this 
class of assets in the twelve month# 
ending April 30th., and ir. the speeches 
a t  the annual meeting it was made 
clear that this expansion won in the 
main a direct result of tho increased 
valuation of the commodities on which 
Buch loans are  based. The assets have 
been rigorously scrutinized arid the 
sum c f  $400,000 was appropriated out 
of profits for the Contingent Fund for 
tho making good of any depre elation.

In spite of the expansion in current 
loans, the proportion of liquid assets 
to  liabilities is still high enough for tho 
most conservative requirements. The 
cash and readily realisable assets now 
total $57,667,481, against public 
liabilities amounting to $126,323,671, or 
in the proportion of 15.6 per cent. 
About 34 millions p f these liquid assets 
is in the form of cash, bank balances 
and call )> ans, and tho remainder con
sists largely of government securities 
of the Dominion, the Province# and 
Great Britain. I t will be Keen that 
both by its  assistance to  the current 
trade and industry of the Dominion 
and by its support of the government 
finanscs of Canada ami the Allies the 
Merchants Bank is performing impor
tan t services towards the winning cf 
the war.

Notwithstanding the greatly increas
ed volume of assets, proiits continue 
to be on a very moderate scale consid
ering the real size of the shareholders’ 

investment. The earnings for th e 1 
year were $1 236,0*0, being 17.66 per 
cent, on the capital of $7,<W»I,000 but 
tbe real investment includes $?,00Q,W‘ 
of Rest o r Reserve Fund, to soy nothing 
of the undisturbed profit balance, and 
the actual rate of carnings.ia therefore 
less than 8.6 per cent, '•’o ra ll o f this 

available for the shareholders, since 
as already mentioned, an appropriation 
of $IU0.0\H) was m ale for contingencies 
»nd war taxes and the Officers’ Pen- 
■ion Fund took between them another 
$130,061). A fter the payment of the 

i per cent dividend there was left a 
dance of 16,681 to add to the Lulance 
trried forward
Since the 1914 statem ent the total 

assets of the Merchants Rank have 
increased from $83,120,741 to  $149,937, 
>41, and this without any increase 
•ither in capital stock or Reserve 
•'mid. For the time being owing to 

the large sums carried in liquid assets 
a t low earning power, and also to  the 

■tant re-valuations of securities, 
the profits are no t proportionately cn* 
lanced, but it is evident that with the 
eturn of more normal conditions this 
!Xp*ndod businasc should be very bene- 
fi -iul to the shareholders.

A company has recently been formed 
in Japan to 'm anufacture a  substitute 
for celluloid out of soy-beans. This 
substitute is known as •’satollle’* and 
its manufacture will greatly enlarge 
the present m arket for beans. It can 
be manufactured more cheaply than 
celluloid and is said to  have many ad
vantages over celluloid.

Two Questions
■ ■ ■ n  B M m m m m m m m m m m m m w m m

With so many low-priced 
so-called anti-skids obtain
able, would that great host 
of motorists pay m ore for
Dunlop “ Traction” Tread
if they could get its merits 
elsewhere ?

A lso , w ou ld  that Other 
large list of car owners buy
= = “  S P E C I A L  ” = = = =
i f  tires w h ich  so m e w h a t 
resemble it in appearance 
resembled it in efficiency?

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our autos ami 
enjoy this beautiful 
Spring. You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understands tho car. 
All you need to do 
is to  enjoy yourself.

LIVERY
Prompt service, good 
horses, «n-.l right 
prices. Give us your 
order.

GEORGE B R O S. LIVERY

= ) i
lA LE TTE R  .
iTo Your Soldier i

i f !

Can tell much lf^it is long 
enough. But do your best 
you cannot tell everything 
that might interest your boy. 
The Walkerton 1 elescope has 
all the news of the week ready 
for him. Taken lor a year 
each copy will cost less than

11 ”1
IT _

3c.
year isThe price of it for the 

$1.50 in advance.
News from home every week.

The Walkerton 
Telescope
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Never-Falling Remedy for
Appendicitis

Indigestion. Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis r.ml Kidney Stones 
arts often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those

nppear. Not one is  ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows whnt is 
the trouble. Marlntt's Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy from

H .  G .  H U N T E R
WALKERTON ONTARIO

J . w .  M A R L A T T f x C D
561 ONTARIO ST. TORONTO OfTT.

Wingham
Buggies

. Wba *o« want » Surer. jou won*.
that will g|i« f»u U se »*relc«. fbaV* 

. what tha WIXllHAM Bt iiOtES (!«•. 
' Hitr b.t<* * n»»t «p>e»rxncc and lh»r
J U*i. H*»ld»» «li*y ara w ». h»'«(•' all lino In stock iarladlng roMrer .tlrod | b»|*la* with autamablU i«»U»ndtop».

JO S. HUNZIG ER
CHEPSTOW • - ONTARIO

Counter
Check
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

Read the Ads.

I Y O U N G  
[ W O M E N

Are needed in w ar tim e to  re* 
' place the office men who go overseas 

o figh t in France and Flanders. 
Iiousands are going now; thousands 

> ,  w ill go la tte r  on; be patriotic and 
- li'-gin now to prepare to 

"ll their places by attending thu

N o r th e r n
^ B u s in e s s  C o lle g e

OWEN SOUND.
, Students adm itted any time. Cir* 
I ulary free. C. A. Fleming, Prin- 
' ipal.

S p r in g  T e r m  F rom  
A PR IL  2 n d .

) CENTRAL''

STRATFORD. ONT.
Commercial life offers the g rea t

cd in itia l____,  ___
Students may enter our classes a t 
anytim e. Graduates placed in pos
itions. Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departments.^ Get pur 
free catalogue.
W .J.E f.U O TT, D.A.McLACHLAN 

President Prinelpal

PREVENT MILK SOURING
Production of First-Class Seed 

Potatoes Increases Yields.
Exercise Malo Breeding Stock—The 

BuU, Stallion, Ham and Boar 
M ust All Bo Given Exercise I f  tho 
S tnudard of tho Herd la  to  Bo 
Maintained.

IT  Is ono of the anom alies of life 
th a t tho sources of ou r greatest 
pleasures and greatest means of 
good, may also bo sourcos of 

life’s greatest palnB and most harm. 
UUk Is a  caso In point. Milk is the 
best sourco of life’s  greatest ncod—  
proper and sufficient food. I t  may 
also bo a  cause of tho destruction 
of llfo, becauso It may boconio tbe 
homo or fcodlng ground of * tboso 
death-dealing organisms which aro 
now recognised as tho causo of prac
tically all deaths, except thoso due 
to  accident or old age.

Fortunately wo have discovered 
comparatively Bimpto m ethods of 
combaUng th e  effects of what aro 
cAiled pathogenic (disease-produc
ing) bacteria. Tbeao may be stated 
in  a  few short rules as follows:

1. Milk which Is consumed in a  
’ raw  condition m ust bo drawn only 
> from cows which aro healthy.
I 2. As soon as  tho milk lu drawn 
from  tho cow. It should be cooled to 
60 degrees o r lower, and be kept a t  

' tha t tem peraturo until consumed.
| 3. All pails, stra iners, dippers,
m ilk  botUcs, pltchcrB, etc., which 
come In contact w ith the milk, must 
bo, thoroughly washed and preferably 

1 steam ed, or bo rinsed a fte r washing 
In a  chloride solution, which has been 

• found  to bo ono of the best germi- 
, cldcs. ‘
| 4. Milk should not bo exposed to
, the a ir  any longer than  aboolutely 
’ necessary, as th is seeds tbo m ilk w ith 
a  frosh lo t of gonna. ThlB mean* 
tho keeping of milk In a  closed ves
sel and not in  an  opon dish.

G.. "L eft over” m ilk from meals 
should not be put in to  tho general 
supply, a s  th is causes the whoio lo t  
to  Bpoll.

6. ’’Left over*’ m ilk from  tho sick 
room Bbould bo pasteurized o r de
stroyed, as it may spread disease.

7. Milk a t  alt tim es and in  *11 
places should be kept “clean’’ and 
’’cool.’’— Prof. H. IL Dean, Ontario 
Agricultural College.

Itogulng Potatoes.
The averago yield of.po tatoes por 

acre in  tho Province of Ontario for 
tbo past thirty-six years has been 
about 115 bushels. The yields vary 
greatly. In  1917 there  were vari
a tions in Ontario from  twenty-five 
o r less up to seven hundred bushels 
per aero. People aro realizing more 
and nioro th a t fo r high yields of po
tatoes conditions m ust bo favorablo. 
I t  is Im portant to hare  good fertile 
soli well cultivated and to plant ft 
liberal supply of seed of th© best 
•varieties a t  the proper timo. Seed 
potatoes somewhat im m ature which 
have been produced in a  cool cli
m ate, and which aro comparatively 
free from disease, a re  ap t to furnish 
seed of high quality. Even under 
these conditions i t  is well to caro- 
fully Inspect tho seed before, p lan t
ing and to thoroughly rogue tbe 
growing crop.

A potato field is rogued by remov
ing tho undesirable plants. A thor- 
uogh roguing of the growing crop 
onco or twice during the Bummer is 
one of the most effectual ways in 
ridding tbe field of a  num ber of tho 
potato diseases. This operation would 
also insure tho immediate removal 
of tho weak and unth rifty  plants 
which a re  sure to produce underslx- 
nble seed. Potato growers sometimes 
go through the ir fields and remove 
all plants which are  not true  to type. 
Thorough roguing is one of tho best 
methods of securing pure, boalthy

its; Ontario Agricultural^College.

* Exercise tho Breeding Stock.
Exercise is essential fo r all male 

breeding slock. At certain seasons 
of tho year it is an easy m atte r to 
arrango for ample exerclso for the 
atailion, tho bull, tho boar, o r tho 
ram. At o ther tim es i t  Is ra ther dif
ficult and frequently little  or no 
exorcise ts given, o r if given too much 
froedom occasionally, harm to the 
sire Is tho result.

Tho bull should not bo allowed to 
run  looso In tho pasture w ith the 
cows. In tho first place i t  13 a  dan
gerous custom, as i t  gives abundant 
opportunity fo r tho bull to a tta ck  a 
person unawares o r whore cscapo is 
difficult. F u rther, a  record of -the 
dalo of breeding of tho cows cannot 
bo kept aud no herd can be handled 
to  the best advantage w ithout these 
records.

The main points to bo observ
ed la  keeping a  bull in  good 
condition so as  to retain  his breed
ing powers aro to avoid excessive use 
when young and to  give plenty of 
exercise and a  moderate ra tion  when 
m ature. A good boxstall, abou t ten 
by twelve feet, give# freedom in
doors, and it  ia welt to arrange fo r a  
strong paddock outdoors w ith con
venien t. paasago between tho two. 
Two o r raoro bulls of any oge may 
be kept together*!! they bo dehorned, 
and tho advantage Is th a t more exer
clso will bo taken.

Tho stallion on a  route usually 
gets plenty aod sometimes too much 
exerclso. At o ther tim es m oderate 
work or the boxstall and paddock 
will suffice.

Tbe ram running during the great
e r  p art, of tho  year with' tho main 
flock gets plenty of exorcise, especial
ly  if the breeder la aiming for a  crop 

'Of strong lambs, and gees tbe flock 
! outside practically evory day during 
\ tbe  w inter. '  
i Tbo boar will do best on a grass 

plot wltn plenty of shade during 
sum m er, and in  a  pen provided wltn 
*  sm all yard during tho winter 
m onths.— Harry M. King, B.S.A., 
Ontario Agricultural College.

NEWSY HAPPENINGS IN BRUCE
Tho Telescope brings together the 

wideawake buyer and tha  wideawake 
m erchant.

+
Pretty  soon the men will have to 

entry around knitting bags to  hold 
tht-ir b irth  certificates, passports, med
ical examination sheets and registra
tion cards.

+
Don’t  lot any stranger into your 

house to  inspect your stock of Hour and 
sugar unless he shows his authority  as 
a  Government official. I t  is said th a t 
bogus inspectors aro going through the 
country confiscating and carrying off 
alleged excess stocks.

+
A t tho Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ 

convention it  was alleged th a t a young 
farm er in the I.useland d istric t who 
was killed a t  the fron t willed two 
q uarte r sections to his brothers free  of 
al! encumbrances. A lawyer in Winni
peg was handling tho transfer and the 
fees had already risen to  $700.

+
We are  told th a t there  are i t  least 

ICi) pigs being fattened in Paisley back 
yards this summer, and the owners are 
vying with one another as to  who can 
raise the finest porker. The names of 
our pork producers should not be over
looked by the title  committee who are 
making recommendations for the next 
butch of Bix thousand to receive the 
"O rder of the E m pire."

+
Mr. Roy S tringer, of Kincardine, a 

nephew of Bishop Stringer, of the 
Yukon, narrowly escaped death with 
several companions when his car tu rn 
ed completely over in the center of the 
road a t  Eiginficld Corners, two miles 
south of Lucan. A broker, wheel was 
the cause of the accident. Mr. String
e r 's  leg was broken and Miss Lindsay, 
who was also in the front sea t of the , 
car, was hurt internally, as well -as 
having several ribs cracked when she 
was struck by the windshield o f the

Tupping  Bear* in  Bruce
Two bears were trapped near Gold

en Valley in Amabel tw p. during the 
last week. Recently bears have be
come numerous in tho township and 
farm ers have suffered severely through 
their flocks of sheep being attacked. 
The township council of Amabel offer
ed a bonus of $10 for each bear trapped 
and there is likely to  be a  grand round 
up of the bears. Messrs Jos. Barclay 
of Msr, and John Rogers of Golden Val* 
ley are  the first to claim the bonus, 
baling  captured two last week.

R. T rench's Chepstow Hell took first 
money in the 2.25 chase a t  P o rt Huron 
on Tuesday o f last week winniag in 
throe s tra igh t beats.

+
Judge Elias H . Jones, of D etou r/ 

Mich., ia here sn u visit a t  the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. Win. Jones, Greenock 
hill. The visitor ia an old townline 
Eldorslic and Brant boy. About forty 
years ago he w ent to Detour, and for 
thirty-five years he bus been judge of 
the local court in thatlivc w ater front 
tow n.—Paisley Advocate 

f
A fanner’s  wife, hurrying from 

milking the cows to the kitchen, from 
the kitchen to tho chum, from the 
churn to  tho woodshed, and hack to 
the kitchen stove, was asked If she 
wanted to vote. "N o, 1 certainly do 
not. I f  there ’s  ono little  thing th a t 
the men-folks can do alone, for good
ness sake* lot *oin do i t . "

d*
During the first four months of 19IS,

14,<>td accidents of which 155 were 
fatal cases, were reported to  the Work
men’s Compensation Road, Toronto. 
The to tal for the corresiKinding months 
of 1917,10,536 and the num berof deaths 
resulting there from Were 160. The 
amounts of compensation awarded dur
ing this period of 1919, was $1,09i ,  
262 67; or a-i average of $115,004.17 was 
paid for medical aid during the period. 
The above information Is contained in a 
pamphlet issued by the Ontario Govern
ment.

+
Major Jackson tells of tho visit of 

ono of the generals to t he trenches on 
the end of {he British line. The gener
al who was n g rea t stickler for discip
line. said to  the last man on the left: 
” Do you know, sir, th a t you’re  the 

'm ost important soldier in the arm y?” 
Private Perkins murmured some mod
est rejoiner, but, a» in duty bound, kept 
bis eve glued to  the  periscope w ith its 
vista o f No Man’s Land. "Y es”  re
sumed the general, "you’re  the last 
man in the last squad of the Inst plat
oon of the last company of tho last 
battalion of the last regiment of the 
last b rigade." A fter th is impressive 
announcement tho general turned on 
hia heel and departed. Then the se r
geant-m ajor. lest P rivate Perkins 
should bo puffed up by the sudddenly 
conferred imjwrtancc, added: "Y es, 
and if the  army gets tho command to 
form on the left you’ll mark time for 
the re st of your bloody natural life .”  
Any m ilitary man realizes w hat it 
would m esa to  be pivot m*n for a line 
125 miles long.

W h e n  Y o u r  H u b b y  C o m e s  

H o m e  F r o m  t h e  W a r

Women are  coming along. Kenosha, 
W is., had a  strike of women car con

ductors,
•b

Jam es Edgar, a  well-known resident 
o f  Cuiross died on June 25th in his 65th 
year. He was n native of Somerset
shire. A widow and live sons sur
vive.

*r
Last Saturday at Owen Sound three 

keepers of eating houses w ere up f->r 
breaches of the Food Board Order. Sid 
Gun and A. N. Hartley were found I 
guilty of having served certain foods 
on days when they w ere prohibited, 
and were fined $100.00 each without \ 
costs. *  ■

+
M r. das. B. McKay, of Lovat, had 

the framework o f a  large new barn 
erected on Friday las t. There were 
about 150 men present to assist, and 
they got it up in line shape. On a c 
count of the rainy w eather th a t day 
there were no chose n Bides, us it was 
considered somewhat dangerous to  haw  
any hurry due to  rivalry. The barn ia 
55 x 60 feet.

+
A certain man with his little  dog 

was driving a  Ford car along the road 
when i t  became stalled and not able 
to  make it go. tied a coni to the car 
and fastened it to the dog’s tail who 
pulled i t  into the nearest garage for 
repairs. On entering the place, a con
stab le  stepped up and arrested  the man 
who was taken by surprise and asked 
for an explanation 'a s  to hia a rrest, 
when he was informed by tho officer 
th a t i t  w as against the law to tie  a  tin 
can to a dog’s  tali.

S a ttf e rn  Ind ian*  R e g is te red
Reports from-Mr. thus. S tout who 

is in charge of the Indian reserve of 
Saugeen, say th a t the Indians reg ister
ed to  a  man and th a t every eligible 
turned out to registered except a  blind 
woman. v

+
F a ta l  A u to  A cc id e n t

John E. Harrison 10th con. Huron 
Township, received a  mt-ssege from 
Moosejaw Ia3t week which sta ted  that 
his wife. Mrs. Harrison and hcrB istcr- 
In law, Mrs. John Carleton had been 
killed while riding in on auto. A later 
message suited th a t Mr. John Carle- 
ton had also died from injuries received 
in the accident. I t  appears th a t the 
car driven by Mr. Carletdn was cross
ing th e  railw ay track near Moosejaw 
when it w as struck by a  train. The 
remains of Mrs. Harrison will be 
brought to Ripley for burial.

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
S ta tem en t of L iabilities and A sse ts  a t

3 0 th  April, 1918. j

L I A B I L I T I E S
1* T o  t h e  S h a r e h o ld e r s

C apital S tock paid  i n .............................................................................................................. $  7,000,000.00
R e s t o r  R eserve  F u n d ...........................................................................................................  7,000,000.00
D iv idends declared  and  u n jn id     .............................................................................,  170,900.00
Balance  o f F rofits as pe r P rofit and  L oss A ccount subm itted  h e re w ith ...............  437.07X92

*• $11,614,872.92
v  f t  2 .  T o  th e  P u b l ic

N otes o f th e  llank  iu C ircu la tion ........ ..............................................................................  12.327.168.00
D eposits u o t bearing  in te res t ..............................Tv.............................................. ..........  3t.HSU.747.83
D cpoiils bearing  in te rest (inc lud ing  in te res t accrued to  d a te  of s ta te m e n t) ... .  75,910,085.48
Balances du e  to  o th e r  Jl.utks tn  C anada .................................  .................................... 1,400,911.75
Balances due  to  ba n k s and  ban k in g  corresponden ts  In  th e  U nited K ingdom

and fore ign  c o u n tr ie s . . .   ...................................................................................1,101,976.70
Bills payab le ..........  ..................................................  ...................................................... f j ,  .........................
Acceptance* u n d e r le tte rs  of c re d it.......................................................................v , . . . .  698,651.20
L iab ilities  n o t included in  th e  foregoing ............................. ................  .......................  .......................

SH »,937.511.97

A S S E T S

C urren t C oin.............................................................................................................................  $  4,890,001.36
D ei*wit in  th e  C entral G old R eserves............................................................................  6 ,<X)0,000.00
D om inion N o te s ........................... ............................................................................  5,912,092.50
Note* of o th e r  llankfl ......................... .......................................... .......................................  803,076.00
Cheque* on  o th e r  H unks.......................................................................................................  6,811,780.12
H-dances due  by  o th e r  H anks in  C a n a d a ........................................................................  4.701.37
Balances due  by  Hunks a nd  bank ing  correspondents in  th e  U nited K ingdom .. 82,580.53
balance* d u e  by Hunk* nnd bank ing  co rrespondents elsew here  than  in  Canada

an d  th e  U nited K in g d o u i . . . .  ..............................................................................  1,357,813.03
D om inion m id Provincia l G overnm ent securities, no t exceeding  m arke t value fi,43.yi<M.0d
Railw ay and  o th e r  Honda, D ebentures and  Stocks, uo t exceeding  m a rk e t value 4,000,204,70
C anadian M unic ipal securities, and  B ritish . Fore ign  and  Colonial public

secu ritie s o th e r  than  Canadian ............................................................................. 14,569,063.54
Call L oans in  Canada on Itonds, D ebentures an d  S to ck s... .  .................................. 5,223,953.83
Call Loans e lsew here  th a n  in  C anada ......... .................. .............................................. 3.906,613.03

' $37,667,481. t
C u rren t Loan* nnd D iscount* in  Canada (less Rebate of In terest) .........................  70,194,010.9
C urren t Loans a n d  D iscounts elsew here  than  in  Canada (less  Rebate o f >

In te re s t) ................ ........................................................................................................ 330,987.2
L iab ilities o f custom ers u n d e r te tte rs  of cred it a* p e r c o n tra .................................... 598,S31.20
Real E sta te  o th e r  than  bank  prem ises . . .  .1 .................................................... ............  312,028,11
O verdue deb ts , estim ated  loss p rovided f o r ..................................................................  272,220,00
B ank Prem ises, a t no t m ore  than  cost, less am oun ts w ritte n  o ff...........................  4,880,438.98
D eposit w ith  th e  M in ister  for the  purpose* o f th e  C ircu lation  F u n d ...................  335,0oo,00
O ther A ssets no t included in  th e  fo re g o in g ................. ................................................. 310.015,02

$140,917,544.97

K . W . BL A CK W E LL , B . P . IIB B D K N . D . Q. M ACAROW ,
V k c - frc s id e n L  M ana g in g  D irecto r . G en era l M anager.

R e p o r t  o !  t h e  A u d ito r*  t o  t h e  S h a r e h o ld e r *  o f  T h e  M e r c h a n t s  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a
In sooonUnee with tho provldoo* of subStetioc* I* *o«l »  ot Section V, of tho Bank Act, wo report to the SluucholUm 

U  (ol)owr.—
W* h im  examine! tho share Di’.ince Short with tho Books ot Account and other woonl* a t the Chief OIBre of Uio Rank 

amt with the turned return* from Uic Branch** an<l Axeacleeanil have eherkret the a u b sn d  vc.-tSed the recurltl«*ot the JUnt 
at the Chief Office acalaat tho cnlrlciln re**nl thereto In the hooka ol thu Hank a t SXh April. ISIS, am! atsUUferenltlmedurhut 
tha year and found them to acre* with luchentrte*. WeaUialtcmled atromool tho Hrauclim during the rear ami clirrkrel the 
cash and verified the stcurlUoa held a t Uio date* ul our atUudanora and found Uicsa to *#>■*> with UiocaUlea In tcvarJ thereto In 
tho hooka ot tbo Bank.

Wo have obtained all the Information *ud explanations we have require.) In our opinion the liannullon* of the Hank 
which have ratio muter our nolle* have been within the i«>«*r«of the llv i t .e u l the above balance sheet U properly drawn up 
*o as to rvhlblt a line and correct view of the auto of the Bank a aUatr*. Boourdlnf to tho beat of our information and the 
explanations given to ua, end a t shown by the books of the lUnk.

VIVIAN IIARCOtXRT. \OORDO.S T.VNRI.KV. /  Auditor*.
Ifnwrarti.. Ttrd May, Dig.' (Of the firm of PetolUe, rit-n-ler, CrUlithvA. Co.)

"W hen the boys come home”  will 
they fiind th a t tho girls don’t  
w ant thorn any more? asks 
William Purvis in the Toronto Sunday 
World. Or. to put i t  another way, aro 
the women whose husbands have jo in
ed the army so happy and convfortablo 
in their g rass widowhood th a t they will 
miss this bally w ar when it ’s ail over 
and bo sorry to  find themselves fully 
married again, as it were?

A* a mere male person I should 
never have dared to  raise this question 
myBelf for fear of being sccu-cd o f 
cynicism, had it  not been raised ulrcady 
by a  charming lady and the police 
court reports. Personally, I take a  
cheerful view of the outlook; 1 think 
th a t, generally speaking. Jeanne witl 
he glad to  sec Jack back again, th a t  
I.ixa will .welcome Thomas homo w ith 
all due enthusiasm, anil th a t Molly and 
Patsy will need reintroduction as well 
as A rthur Roberts used to  tell us ho 
needed a  guide on his honeymoon.

Still, there  are those police court re
ports of the  men who came home and 
found they were not w anted: stories in 
some cases invested w ith a very terrible 
sort of tragedy.

M ade Amber was the customary 
London suburban girl. She was very 
pre tty  and very nice, and her widowed 
m other had exactly $1,000 a  year com
ing in, and lived in n fia t. Mario fell 
in love w ith a  good-looking young 
fellow called Osborn K err who was a  
clerk in the city  office of the Runaway 
C ar Company. Osborn got $20 a  week 
which looks a lo t of money when you 
only have to  pay $3.50 a  week for 
boaid and lodgings out of it, and havo 
the balance le ft for cigarettes, neck
ties  and occasional evenings out.

Then they got married. Then three 
babies arrived in tolerably rapid suc
cession. Somehow or other, when they 
had the ir p re tty  little  maisonct ail 
done up in cream and pink, nnd bought 
a lot of beautiful furniture on the hire 
purchase system, the Kerrs had for
gotten all about the possibility of bab
ies. For bsbie.1 are expensive, even 
before they arrive: and three of them 
can make an tw fu l hole in $20 a week.

T h e  M oney Q u es t io n
Marie was a  good manager, but sho  

couldn’t  help asking Osborn for money 
very often, and she couldn't help los
ing her looks and getting  grubby fing
er-nails. She didn’t like doing either 
and she liked it  less as  OBborn grew  
more irritable and less considerable and 
stayed out oftener a t  night. But sho 
was not completely fed up. altho she 
rebelled a  little  now and then, until 
one day she became convinced th a t her 
husband was no longer in love with her 
—a t any ra te , was very glud to got a 
way from her t

I t  happened like this. One of the 
Runaway travellers had a  fa ta l acci
dent and Osborne w as given bis job. 
I t  m eant a  jum p from $1000 to $2500 
a  year and liberal expenses. I t  meant 
th a t for the firat tim e in his life Os
born could afford to  be ex travagant. 
His firm sen t him to  America for d 
year, nnd Marie could w e  by the  light 
in hia eye Bnd the spring in his atej> 
th a t he was delighted to  go.

For a few minutes she was almoKt 
broken-hearted. Within six months, 
(when her mother died and le ft her 
enough to  do herself extrem ely woll> 
she had picked up wonderfully. Os
born had been allowing her $1000 a » 
year in his absence: and this w ent 
much farther than half the ameunt 
w ith his pres.-nec. She had found th a t 
you could be a very cheerful chirpy 
little  g rass widow with three d ia r  
little  kiddies on $20 a  week, and no 
dictatorial man to feed and generally 
do for. W ith $2090 (p a rt c f  which w as 
fr*-m her m other’s  esta te) Marie was ia  
clover.

It was an awful shock for Osb: m e 
when he came back and found th a t  
Marie had become familiar w ith tho 
role of husbandless wife, that she 
preferred the freedom and privacy of 
the past year to the dull servitude t f  
tho years precetitng it and followirg 
on her first year of m atrim ony/ She 

as lovelier than ever, and felt, ,  no t 
Ithout reason, th a t now she could 
ithstand comparison with thu g sy . 

well-dr-s*ed women amongst whe tn 
formerly she felt dowdy as Osborn 
eyed the ir complexions and the ir 
clothes.

There are  hundreds of thousands o f  
women in this country today who *m  
financially fa r  be tte r off as g rass 
widows than  they were as wives, who 
enjoy g rea te r social freedom than ever 
before. Undoubtedly, here is by i o» 
means the least of thoso after-the-w «r 
problems with which solemn old gcnt'«- 
mon and almost as solemn young lad
ies persistently menace ua Mario 
came round all righ t a t  the finish, how
ever; and I shrewdly suspect th a t  
Jeanne, L>xa, and Molly will do tho 
home. As Marie’s  mother used to  u k  i 
•What else can we women do nfy 
dear?"

Under the pressh t labor condition ', 
snysthe  Farmers* Advocate, i t  looks >
u« though farm ers would be obliged t«* C n /  
go back to the cight-hour-doy system.
Eight hours in the morning a”d eigt t  

! hours in the afternoon.
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THE SEPABATE SCHOOL
Promotion R*.>*l»s Giving Nama* Of 

Suco«**f»l Pupil* In Tho Votiou* 
CIm i i ’i

SEN. IV.
Honors—Clarence Weiler, Alex Me- 

Nal», Edwin Schmidt. Lyal Cousins.-  
Paw ed— H erbert Schnurr, Eleanor 
Weber, Aloysius Z ettler, R ita Scanlon, 
A rthur W aechter, Mary Zettler, Agnes 
Clancy, Norman Eckenswiller.

JUN. IV.
Honors—Bernice Lambcrlus. Lav- 

erne Vaeck, Williard Walker, Audrey 
McNeill, Hilda M cN am ara.-Passed 
Grisclda Becker, John Obrccht, Violet 
Freilnirgcr. A rthur S utter, Gladys 
Eckenswiller, A lbert Obrccht. Alvin 

Cunio, Clara d ea le r, H arry Buchlow, 
Fridoline Berberieh. Cyril Lumley.

SEN. Ill
H onors- Agnes Weber. Albert 

d e a le r , Kathleen O b re c b t.-P a ss 'd  
Loretta Gillen, Leona Sconlcn, Joseph 
Gillen, Howard O’Neill, Norman Frei- 
burger, Gerard Emewein, Harold 
Schie6tcl. Leona Wr.cchtcr, Joseph 
Batte, Antonette Wilhclth, Philip Weil
e r, Michael Eckenswiller, Albert Batte 
Alow. Bank.

• JU N . Ill
Honors—Leona Schnurr. Irwin Lob- 

j-ipger, A rthur Klein, Melinda Ernest, 
Evelyn Weber, Bernice Mullen, And. 
Fehrenbach, Helen Wilh-lm, Lillian 
Freiburger, Roy Walker, William Dcn- 
tinger, Isabel Zettler. Anthony Cunio, 
David McNab. —Passed—Marie Erne- 
wein, Kelly Lettner. Olive Hesch, 
Frank Zettler, Clarence Berberieh, Ur- 
«uln Lymbery. Joseph l.ippert, Bern' 
a id  Schnurr.

SEN. 11
Honors—Lillian Roller, Lionel Rich, 

C lara Ik isz , Joseph Wilhelm.—Passed 
—Joseph Huck, Fred Lymlierry, 
Charles Schnurr, A lbert Disch.

JUN. II
Honors;— Charles O’Malley, Annie 

L ettner. Horry Kroetch. A rthur Weil
e r ,  Iona Weiss. Passed -H arry  
Schnurr. Howard Yaeck, Annie I)en- 
Unger, Nel*on Buehlow, Wilfred Wil
helm, Wilbert Mullen, Verna Schmidt, 
Clarence Schnurr, Dominic Gillen, 
Gerald Klein, Eileen Fricburger. 
Joseph Obrccht, Norman Siegfried, 
A rthur Schicstcl, Mamie Huck, Raw- 
land Elknghousen, Clarence Weiler, 
Magdalen Seidel.

SEN 1.
Doris Lettner. Isabel Klein. Donald 

M cN ab/A lbert Zettler, Corinnc Roller 
Annie Lyinbcry. Doris Henning, Mary 
Kunkel, Harold Disch. Raymond Bru- 
dcr, Helen Schnurr, M argaret Wagner 
A rthur Weber. Roy Hesch, M argaret 
Ernest, Sylvester Beninger, Annie 
Kunkel. Cyril Berberieh, Norman 
Buchlow, Jerome Wilhelm, Austin 
Siegfried, George Eckenswiller. Eileen 
Goughian, Frank Coughlan, John Ward 
Joseph Clancey.

F. S,
Litt Of Succenful Sch(.l»i» Wfa 

Take A St«p U pH igba..

TOWN AND DISTRICT

Don’t borrow the Telescope from 
your neighbor. Subscribe for it and 
have a copy of your own. It only costa 
one dollur and tifty cents for a  whole 
year. -*r less than thre e cents u w

Tenders Wanted!

Tenders will be received up to July 
13th for the Building of a concrete arch 
through the road known os North 
S treet a l  Paisley in the Township of 
Greenock. Plan and specification can be 
seen at Denis Phelan’s, fenders will 
be opened at the P ’ttce where tbu work 
has to be done.

Tenders will be received up to  July 
15 for t t c  Building of a retaining wall 
around tfie concrete Abutments of the 
Steel Bridge a t Riversdale. Tenders 
will bo opened at the Bridge a t 4 P. M. 
on Monday 15th.

Denis Phelan.

Walker ton Markets
(Revised, "Vedm-Krtay, July 3rd)

Hay *10.00 to . . . . $12.00
4)«tM>*r lisb. T7 t o . . . .  77
W heat -  " 3.10 to ..
Butler, per lb. 3kto ..

p«-r doe. 37 to  .. 3:»
Burley per !>ua ........... $1.50. . .  1.30
Hogs, per cwt. ...............17.25 to 17.25
Potatoes.......... : 75 to . . ..$1.00
Buckwheat....... 1.30 ....1 .30

JU N . IV to.SEN. IV 
H onor»;-M nry Perdue, Elmer Kul- 

pin. Irene Harrino*, A rthu r Lee, 
Eddie Fennell, Alma Searie, Jack 
Knephflsr, Clifford YatoB. P a s s -  ) 
Edwin P'aust, Guy R am se., M arie’ 
Schwindt, Eric Kamsey. Dorothy 
Truax, NornhTuckey. Gladys Sutton. 
John Aitkens, On tria l-H o w ard  Craig, 
Madaleen Hyslop, Ella Aitkens, 
Glints.

Thos. Rankin.
Pnn .

1 SR. III . to JR . IV.
Honours—Jack Van Horne, Pearl 

Riehl, Franklin Bush, Jack McConnell, 
II* Moore. Paas-K ath lccn  Pye, 
Grace George, Willie Go-ide, Eldon 
Yates, Morris McCarter, Delbert 
Anderson, A rthur Royce, Harry Myles, 
On tria l, —Kathleen Perdue, Charlie 
Wallace, Russell Childs.

J. Stead..
GRADE V to GRADE VL 

Honors—Donald Gowanlock, Rhoda 
Hampson, DoriB Polley, W alter H art
man, Wesley Hehr., Pass;—(Laurina 
Procknow, Nelson Fortune), Della 
MacNeill, Eddie Singer, Roy Johnston, 
Wallace Hunt, Rotiert Gowanlock, 
Verna Anderson On tria l-E m m a 
Webber, Norman McCartney, Anna 
Reichcnbach, Harvey Pauli.

'  M. Ross.
GRADE IV to GRADE V 

Honours—R: Fruin, R. Hunter, D. 
George, l i . Moore, V. Bell. Pass—
E. Truax, M S h a w ,  K. Perdue, E. 
Dictsche. M. Dietz, L. Scaclo. L . 
Mortimer, B. Orner, O. Sieling, M- 
Appel, H. Hush, S. Hehn. On tr ia l .—
A. Buehlow, K. Fortune, C. Fields.

A. W arren.
JR . II to  SR. II

Honours; —M. Jones, B. Cheshire, 
P . McConnell. Pass;—H. George, S. 
Anderson. M. Pletsch, E. Taylor. 
M. Beemcr, A. Kemcy. P. Webb, E. 
W i th ,  G. Schwindt. M. Faust, J . 
Godwin, A. Richcnbach, S. Fennel. G 
Wallace.

SR. 1. to JR . 11
Pass;—II. Royce, F. McCarter, E. 

Long, J .  George, M. Hundt.C. Milker,
S. Simpson. W. Monk, A. Craig, B. 
Johnston, C. Buchlow,

A. Halladay.
JR . FIRST to SR. FIRST 

Honours—M. Bell, D. Ernest, F. 
Hartman, A. Leake, D. Hynes, Pass 
- G .  McGregor. H. Dietz, M. Silver, 
H. Reichenback, L. Gowanlock. 

PRIMER to FIRST BOOK 
Honours—!). Webb, F. Lceson, G. 

King, I). Trimble, E. Richardson, H. 
Taylor, B. Trimble, E. Reed. Paas:— 
R. Yates, A. Fennell, P. George, S. 
Lewis, M. Harrison, W. Fennell.

W. Thompson. 
GRADE I to GRADE II 

Eima Binkley, Luvlla Procknow, 
Wallace Riley, Donelda McCanndi, 
Eiiioti Knepflar, Lilian Policy, Millurd 
Fisk. Billy Bolden, Earl Ferguson. 
Violet Gibson, Gladys Gibson.

A. D. Thompson.

Mr. Barney Wilhelm, of Hamilton, 
motored here on Saturday and spent 
the holiday with his parents, Mr. and 

i. Jos. Wilhelm. Ho returned on 
Tuesday accompanied as fa r  as Guelph 
by his cousin, Sergt. Ted. Wilhelm, 
who has been transferred from London 
Hospital to Guelph Military Hospital.

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates are 
reasonable and 
o ir  work is sa t
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spreads, etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

J . C. B A U M A N

July.
Mr. Frank Yack, of Hamilton, spent 

the holiday in town.
Miss Ida Fehrenbach hat) taken n 

position a t  Bremner’s Fair.
Miss M aine Etscll has taken a posi

tion a t  Ramsey’s  Shoe Store.
Miss Minnie Garr.cr has taken a 

position a t  the  Merchants Bank.
Mrs. Colvin Clubb and babe returned 

to her home a t London on Saturday.
Miss Gladys Miller is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Harry Denny a t  Toronto.
Mrs. Harry Truax and family left on 

Saturday for th e ir  cottage a t  Sauble 
Beach.

MiB« Edna Ross, of Hamilton, is 
visiting her friend, Miss G reta Mc- 
Farlane.

Mrs. I). Miller spent Dominion Day 
with friend* in Garrick visiting the 
Camp M elting.

Mr. Percy K lin, o f Guelph, spent 
the holiday w ith his cousin, Mr. Nick 
Mclntee.

Tho Misses Rife spent Monday a4 
Port Elgin.

.Mr. W. G. Cheshire spent Dominion 
Day a t Wiarton.

Miss Ruby Norrish is spending this 
week in Detroit.

Mr Fred Beninger spent Dominion 
Day a t  Port Elgin.

Lieut. H arry Marcourt returned to 
Toronto on Tuesday.

Miss Gertie Eckel is attending Sum
m er School a t  Whitby.

Mr. Leo. Goetz of Guelph spent Dom
inion Day a t his old home.

Mr. Robert Russell, took over rural 
mail ruute No 4 on Monday.

Mr. Val. Schurter left on Wednes
day for London to  don the khaki.

Mrs. Thomas Cunningham is visiting 
her mother and sisters a t  Detroit.

Mrs. Jos. Freibergcr left Saturday 
on a  visit to  friends a t  Kitchener.

Miss Hamel, of Mildmay, has been 
a  guest a t  Mr. W alter WidmeycrV

M issH u llc tto f Toronto spent the 
Mrs. Ed. Diss, Jackson S t., had new wce|( w |tH Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Rock.

potatoes in her garden early last
i big as hen’s eggs.
Mr. Fred Henninger, Jerome Bruder 

and Milton MacGregor motored to Port 
Elgin on Monday.

Miss Donalla McKechnie, who has 
been teaching a t Essex, arrived home 
this week for the vacation.

Mins Madge Sinclair of the Clinton 
High School S taff, has arrived home 
for the summer vacation.

Mr. Ernie lloech.of Kitchener, spent 
over the holiday with his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs Laurence Hesch.

Mrs. Robt. Walton and two chitdren 
of Toronto are visiting, her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. J .  W. Sanderson.

Mr. John St. Marie, of Toronto, and 
Miss M atilda S t. Marie, of Kitchener, 
spent the holiday at their home here.

The W alkcrton Baptist and Christain 
{Sunday School are holding their annual 
Viicnic on Saturday afternoon July dtb.

Mr. John Korman accompanied by 
Mrs. Win, Henning, Misses Gertrude 
and Kathleen Obcrle, motored to 
Sauble Beach on Friday and spent a 
few  days there.

Mrs. E. M. Stauffer-has rented the 
residence opposite Mr. Hibbert’s a t 
one time occupied by the lute Dr. Sin
clair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Zuber jr .  and babe, 
of Hamilton, visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joa. Obrccht over the 
week-end.

Ptc. Albert J .  Ernst, of London, 
spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Ernst of 
Chepstow.

Miss Annie Korney went to  South
ampton on a visit to  her father, who is 
engaged on the repairing of the 
Saugeen Power Co’s. dam.

TENDERS FOR SHED

Tenders will be received by the  un
dersigned up to 10th. July inst. for the 
South Shed at the Public School 
grounds. Shed to  be taken down and 
removed before 31 August next. 
Terms CaulA

M. J . Ramsey.
C h a irm an  W alkc rton .

/  Public School Board.

Avery Tractors

Avery 8-Drawbar, 16 Belt H. P. 
Tractor

For pulling 3 Mould Board Ploughs. 3 disk ploughs, driv
ing 22x36 inch threshers, silo fillers, etc., and for field, 
belt, hauling and roadwork.

For catalogue and prices write to:-^

R. A. Lister & Co ,
Jobbers, Toronto, Ontario

C. Smith &  Sons
Service Station and District Distributors

Durham - - Ontario

Mr. Alf. Weber spent over the holi
day with friends a t Tccswater.

Misa Antonia Kraemer of Mildmay 
spent the week-end w ith relatives in 
town.

Mra. Conrad Hoffert of Carisruhc is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. John 
Ruetz.

Mrs. D. Wilson of Toronto is holi
daying with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Toitun.

Miss Reta ’.Yailer of Mildmay spent 
the holiday a t  the home of her friend, 
Miss Anna Weiler.

Miss Amcliu Weber spent over the 
week-end at the home of her brother. 
Mr. Alex Wclier of Chepstow.

Misses Mae and Ella Hyslop of 
K itchener spent the holiday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hyslop.

Mr. Andrew W aechter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ruetr. and son Albert, and 
MY. and Mia. Geo. Zettler of Catlsuho 
niotorid to  Mount Forest or) Sunday.

Mr. George Lippert, fu rniture man 
of Kitchener, visited hiB aunt. Mis. 
Eph. Runstedtier and his cousin, Mra. 
J .  W. Trussier, over the holiday, leav
ing for Kitchener Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Herb Leslie returned home 
last week fom Hamilton accompanied 
by her brother Mr. Chris Rosa and hia 
bride O ther visitors a t the Leslie 
home the past week w ere;—My. and 
Mrs. Harold Leslie o f Toronto, MiBS 
Mary G arbutt und Miss Thelma Rosa 
of Hamilton.

Mrs. A. P. Sieveright spent from 
Friday until Monday with friends a t  
Toronto.

Mr. A. D. 1-umont B. A. has taken 
a position a t  the creamery for the 
vacation.

Sapper Joseph Fehrenbach, of Brock- 
vilfe, spent a few days' leavoNat hia 
home'here.

Missee Iva Taggart and Ethel Glintas 
visited w ith relatives a t Horriston over 
the week-end.

Mrs. John Clancy, of Cargill, spent 
Sunday with her son, Mr. J .  T . Clancy 
G. T. R. A gent.

Mr. Boisic Farewell has taken 
position a t  the W alkcrton Crca 
for the summer vacation months.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
Cargill visited the la tte r’s sistcr-in-la 
Mrs. Val. Kaufmann, on Tuesday.

PORT ELGIN BEACH, FINE 
LpTS FOR SALE

I have been instructed by the 
Singer estate to sell the lots and 
cottages in this beautiful Grove. 
Plans and particulars a t  my office. 
P arties  desiring to spend the 
Hummer at Old Lake Huron should 
not miss this opportunity ns this 
is the most desirable location o 
the shore with good bathing and 
boating.
D. C. Cavin, Port Elgin.

Real E state and Insurance.

_

PHOTOGRAPHS
You can now have your photo

graph taken here in

W alkerlon
Wc have taken over the Studio 
formerly occupied by the late F. 
J. Fraser.
Wc invite you to call and see our 
Photography.

Enlarging and Amateur 
Finishing Done

T. DONOAHUE
Photographer Walkerlon

l

BAKINGTO-DAY?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- “1 
am so tired. 1 baked bread today.’- 
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from uu during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but wi'. save the 
much needed fuel for next winter s 
supply.

JOHN O’MALLEY
m  /

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A delicious Ice Cream that is 
manufactured in Walkerlon.
Ask your dealer for Erdman’s 
Ice Cream or send your order 
direct to us.

Wholesale and Retail , 
JNO. B. ERDMAN

Walkerlon
Ice  C r e a m  P a r lo r P h o n e  1 9 0

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Wash Board Sale
Regular 45c Wash Board f o r .......................... ......... ......35c
Regular 65c Glass Wash Boards for..............  . —  50c

M EAT C H O P P E R S

FRUIT JAR R U B B E R  RING S
Pearl, Diamond and Red Rings. Buy them here.

C L U B  BAG S
Light and durable Club Bags o f Japanese M atting, col
ors, Tan and Black.

H O R SE  W H IP S
First Class Whips a t moderate prices.

BREMNER’S FAIR

BUY NOW
We have received notice that prices will ad

vance same time in July

B R A S S  B E D S , choice cf bright or fo lt 'sa t
in finish, massive pillars, attractive designs. 

P r ic e s  $ 1 4 . 0 0 ,  up ,

E. MYLES
FU R N ITU R E  Phone 65 W ALKERTON
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happ^iRrtgs of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

1 FORMOSA

Monday Ju ly  1st. was very quiet in 
o u r burg:.

Mrs. Geerge Reinhardt has returned 
to  her home afte r spending a  couple 

days in Toronto.
Joseph Weber is seriously ill with 

pleurisy and pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Nich Rudolph of T ara  

-spent Sunday w ith relatives here.
Albert Ht-rgott and family and Leo 

H crgott and family of Kitchener spent 
a  couple of days w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hauck.

A rt Tiede of Kitchener spent n few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
~ust Tiede.

Mr. and Alex O bcrlc. motored t< 
Southampton las t Sunday and return 

to their home here Monday.
Some farm ers o f th is vicinity have 

“tarted  haying.
The stork visited a t  the home of 

“ d Mrs. Gregory Beningcrnud brought 
cm an infant boy las t week.
Mr. and Mrs, John H undt motored 

to Southampton last Sunday.

i SOLWAY I
.TT ...........  *♦

Mr. S. Bell, of Teesw atcr, spent the 
week-end a t  Mr. Chas. Ormiston's.

Miss Ethel Michcll returned to  Tor
onto on Monday.

Mr. P a t Quirk, accompanied by bis 
mother, Mrs. P . Quirk, A. O'Neill, 
Mrs. W roxetcr and Miss M. Dales, of 
Walkerton, spent Sunday with Green
ock friends.

Miss M argaret Clancy of near Chep
stow, spent a  few days las t week a t 
Mr. Wm. Lambertus*.

The lawn social held a t  the  home of 
> . Ed, Connors, under the auspices of 
e Solway Branch of the Preparedness 

~ue drew a  large crowd and was a 
uceesB. The program which con- 
" of recitations, speeches and in- 
ental and vocal music was much 
d by all. Rev. F a th er Hoffarth 
*d the chair. A box c f  chocolates 
was donated by some of the 
f  the  league, brought over $31 

won by John Lay of Walker* 
he rocking chair donated by 
Myles brought over $11 and 
by Miss I. Mutell o f Walker- 

> held the lucky num ber. The 
, which will be devoted to the 
of soldiers’ comforts, amount-

. MeGarity is holidaying a t her 
ere.
nd Mrs. Jos. U imbertus and 

mn Lam bertus o f W alkerton 
.an d  Mrs. Alex Strouder and 
of the South Line, spent Sun- 
Jno. Strvcder’s.
and Mrs. B. Michcll and child- 
“d Misses E thel and Miriam 

■II spent Sunday w ith Chcsley

i! Dorsch, of Kitchene., visited a t  
ome of his uncle, Mr. W m . Lam- 
s, last week, 

number from here attended the 
’en P arty  in Walkerton. on Friday

PINKERTON

cars, many of them coming from a dis
tance.

M r. Joe Raptke of Guelph visited a  
few days this week a t  Mrs. Mary 
W endt’s.

Schools closed here last Friday for 
the summer vacation.

Rev. A. W. Geild preached his fa re 
well sermon hero on Sunday morning 
and leaves this week for his new charge 
a t  Ponsonby live miles north of Guelph. 
Mr. Geild made meny friends here 
who will g reatly  miss him. Ho is a 
fine likeable young man, and our young 
folks will lose a true friend, one who 
always looked a f te r  their best inter
ests. Wo wish him success in bis new 
charge.

Mr. Jac. Becker, our milkman, pur
chased a  new Ford car from the  local 
Garage and Gordon Dickison also pur
chased a car from "his employer, Mr. 
Ed. Kalbfteish. ..

kitchen was partly  burned. F ifty  
dollars would cover the  damage done. 
The brigade turned out promptly.

Lieut. Norman W. Helwig, a  former 
member of the 147th. Greys, has been 
officially gazetted as nn observer in 
the Koyal Air Force. Lieut. Helwig 
is a  native of Hanover and was one of 
the mod popular offioers in the Grey 
unit. He served for some tim e in 
France with the 58th. Battalion before 

! transferring to the air service, 
i 4 -

MAPLE HILL

Promotions for June.
Sr. IV -P a s s -M . Pinkney.
J r .  IV -H o n o u rs -D . W alker, Pass 

—A. Schilling, Recommended—G. 
Leach.

J r ,  HI—Honours—L. Schilling. A. 
Pinkney, Pass—G. Haraock.

Sr. 11—Honours—0 . Pfohl.
J r .  I I - P a s s E .  Fisk.
J r .  I —Honours—D. Sickel, V. 

Little. M. Schilling, P a s s -E .  Pfohl, 
M. Fisk.

J r .  P r. — A. Brockclbnnk, C. Cunn
ingham, R. Burrell, M. Fisk.

E. M. Taeplc,
Teacher.

HANOVER

DUNKELD

day.) Some locul agricultural critics 
will be the principal speakers of the 
evening and some rural topics will in 
all likelybood In- discussed and perplex
ing problems properly dealt w ith. The 
aim of this organisation is  to bring the 
agriculturista into closer cc operation, 
thereby strengthening their efficiency 
n the present crisis and for the purpose 

of adopting a  general system with 
which to cope willt' the  labor scarcity 

| and the present general war-time situ 
" ation. Their efforts bid fa ir to  meet 

w ith unbounded success.

Report of S. S. No. 5. Greenock 
June 1918.

J r .  IV to S r. I V - P a s s -  Stanley 
lark 73, Hilda Kenny CD- Rccom- 
ended- John Elphick. Geraldine Knox. 
J r  111 to  Sr. I l l-H o n o rs—Ellten 
mbortus 7fi. Pass—E verett Pinker- 

n "ft. Joe Kenney GS, Merton Taylor 
, Ray Clark 66. Recommended- Eva 
ick. Dennis Donnelly, Edmund Camp- 

11
Sr. II to J r .  I l l —Pass—Patricia Dos- 
ond 71, Roy Campbell 63, Rccom- 
ended Charlie Andrews.
Jrv II to Sr. 11—George McKee.
J r .I  LoSr. I — Hilda Lambertiis, Carl 
(■hick, Gerald Donnelly, Florence 
•»nny, Marie Donnelly, Charlie Des- 
>nd, S tella  Donnelly.
’rim er—(a) —Eileen Donnelly, Ei- 

1 Pinkerton, Hazel Trumbiy, G retta j 
hardson (it)—Frank Desmond. Le-1 
Anntett. (N ote--N o failures re- 

orted.)
F. ,M. Diehl,

(Teacher.)

While on a  fishing trip  to the. Kim
berley Valley Mr. and Mrs. F. S . 
Mearnaof Toronto, accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarkson spent the week
end with LV and the  Misses M cams. 
Dr. Clarkson, who is Professor of 
Clinical Medicine in the University of 
Toronto was very much pleased with 
our progressive town.

The patriotic dance held in the roll
er rink under the auspices of the 1.0. 
D. E. was a splendid success and the 
ladies will net a  tidy sum as a  result 
for tho Red Cross. Guests were pre
sent from Owen Sound, Chcsley. Hol
stein, W alkerton and the country dis
tricts. ami everything from the one- 
step to the  old-time reel was danced 
with enthusiasm. Kelly 's orchestra of 
Owen Sound provided the music.

The Hanover IL C. church held an
other very successful social in the 
roller rink on Tuesday evening las t 
when they cleared about $400—which 
is going some in times like these. 
The ladies worked very hard for the  
event, but when the receipts were 
counted they were a very .happy, 
though tired, little  Crowd. The soc
ial was an enjoyable affair as usual. 
The Hanover band was on hard  and 
provided excellent music.

Miss Laura McN’nb of Deshoro ha* 
secured'a position in the Royal Bank 
a t  Hanover.

One of the finest specimens of brook I 
trout caught in this vicinity this year 
was landed by Mr. Chris. 
Weis at the rear of the  power house of 
th£  Portland Cement Co. I t weighed 
1} pounds and measured IS} inches. 
I t  was certainly a beauty.

There was an incipient blaze l ist 
week n t Mr. Thus. Beamish's, Marsh
all S t., when the roof of the summer

Cadet Harry Parker of u Western 
Company of the Royal A ir Force is here 
on a  visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Parker, Elora Road.

Mr. and Mra. J .  G. Smith of Brant
ford were week-end visitors a t the 
home of the la tte r 's  bro ther and other 
relatives in th is vicinity.

Mr. William H arry  was a  businet»>| 
visitor in 'loronto last week.

Mr. John Bums of Ottawa visited 
his mol tier here over the  holiday.

Mrs. William M erchant returned 
Friday from the»Toronto Hospital. 
Her many friends will be pleased to 
learn os' her rapid recovery front a  re
cent operation.

Mr John Clancy spent the week-end 
with hism othcr. Mrs. M. Clancy on the 
town line. He was accompanied by his 
little daughter, Nellie and son. Jack, 
who will spend the summer vacation a t  
Mr. Jos. Corrigan's.

Dr. Thomas O’Hngan, the celebrated 
Canadian poet, was a  caller here last 
week.

Pte, Albert Ernst of London spent 
over the holiday a t  his home. Albert, 
as a scidier sure looks the  part and woe j 
to the enemy th a t should happen to 
question his ability as a  target h itter.

Mrs. Dan Cassidy and little son, j 
Jimmie of Riversdale, spent Sunday a t  
the form er's home here.

Mr. William Lam bertus le ft on Sat 
urday for Toronto where he will under
go a  minor operatldn In S t. Michael'i 
Hospital.

Despite the inclemency of the ele
ments u few journeyed to Port Elgi 
on Dominion Day.

Mr. Jos. lk h n  was handling the road 
grader around Elmwood and Paisley
last week.

The Messrs. Scfcnurr of Kitchener 
motored here and spent the holiday 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs and Miss Schuler spent Tt 
day in Enniskillen.

Mr. and Mrs. K, J .  Clancy of town 
and Miss Mary Clancy motored up and 
spent over Sunday with friends.

Pte. W ilbert Hornbeck. whom we re 
ported some time ago &* having had 
both legs blown off a t  D ie Front was 
calling on old friends and relatives here 
lost Wednesday, arcomjoinled by his 
s is te r of Kitchener. Few returned 
men have seen as much fighting as 
Hornkech, who apparently participated 
in the battle of the Somme, Vimy Ridge 
and several others. Neither can he 
boast of having come through all en 
gagements unscathed for unfortunately 
he losi a  limb a t the Somme and also 
had (be o ther badly crippled. He is 
also suffering from the effects of a gas 
a ttack besides a wound in the head the 
resu lt of being hit by a  brick during an 
enemy bombardment. H e enlisted 
short: /  u fter the outbreak of hostilities 
and v. en t over with the 27 Battallion.

A Monster meeting of the  local mem
bers ■.:{ the United Farm ers' Associn- l 
tion i.-i being held here tonight (Tues- i

SOUTH LINE

The folks of S. S. No. 4, Brant held 
their annual picnic on Friday afternoon 
and report a  fine tim e. The weather 
waa ideal, the  crowd was . lug and 
everybody enjoyed themselves, 
sports committee composed of Messrs, 
H. Traynor, S. Kirstine and John T an
ner, looked a fte r the gam es and pro
vided lots of fun. The only incident to 
m arr the affair was when "Bassic* 
Kirstine while performing stun ts on 
the  baseball field, had the misfortune 
to  sprain his ankle. The tight-roping 
contest, which was a g rea t feature, 
was won by Graeme Kirstine, Clayton 
Fortune taking second prize. The child
ren look advantage of the occasion to 
present n handsome clock to  their teach 
er, Miss Hamilton, who is giving up 
her position a t holidays.

CARRICK COUNCIL

Town Hull, Mitdmay, June 24, 1918. 
Cnrrick Council met this date  pur

suant to adjournment. All the mem
bers present. The Reeve in the chair. 
The minutes of Inst meeting were read 
and adopted

FINANCE REPORT 
The followiug accounts were re fe rr

ed to th e  Finance Committee and dis
posed o fa i follows;
Sawyer & Massey, shear for

g ra d 'r ........................................ 13 00
George Schneider, 2 pieces tim 

ber ami repairing bridge.. .  2 50
D. W itdfang. OS yds gravl ....... 6 86
S. F. Herring, equalizing U P S 

S .1, Howirk and equalizing
13. Beltnore ........................  8 uO

A f?t. Marie, loss of sheepbydogs 16 45 
John Hahn, KID b a d s g r i tv 'l . . .  . 9 78 
J . A. Johnston, half y ear 's  sal-

Garden Tools
H an d  C u lt iv a to r s  

L a w n  M o w e r s  
L a w n  R a k e s  

H o e s
G a r d e n  R a k e s  

W in d o w  S c r e e n s  
F e n c e  W ire  
O il S t o v e s  
L a n te r n s  
B r o o m s  

P a i ls  
N a ils  V  

F e n c e  W ir e \  
E tc ., a t

McCarter’s

M ILDM AY

Ptes. Elmo and Jack Sclmutr and 
larencc Kunkel < f Carling Heights, 

m, spent the week-end with 
rietid* in town and returned en Tues- 
ay morning.
The w ea th e r^ ir  the  Carriek Camp- 
ccting th is year wat not very pleasant 

u l the crowd in the  bujh w as very 
eat. The service* were well attend- 
a t  all tim es. Dr. Staelilcr of Clove- 
d preaehed three inspiring sermons 
Sunday and al»o preached on other 
a also. The automobiles were much 
evidence also. .The campmeeting 

da and road were ju st black with

Three oi the Best Makes
Chevrolet McLaughlin, Dodge

These arc  Complete Car* and possess every essentia! n-x-ccfsary for the comfort and convenience 
the owner. Electric Lights and S tarter, demountable Rims. One-man Top. Tilted Windshield 

Speedometer, Tire Carrier and other details of refinement an- to lie found ..n these Car*. Call 
and ask for a demonstration

PH O N E 8 7
K0LP1N & ERMEL, Agents

G a r a g e  a n d  S a l e s  D e p a r tm e n t  W ALKERTON

ary as c le rk ........................ 137 CO
Hy K colon, half y ea r 's  salary os

Treasurer............................  43 00
Jos. Hoclzlc, g rav ’l acc’t ........ 9 86
Jus. Kemp, loss o f sheep by dogs 16 45
Philip Russ worm, 1 14** til© . . . .  85
Jacob Palm, ncc’t for tile, and

lu l. contract price............  70 60
Village of N custadt. use of 3 dyu

and man to run sam e.........  10 DO
M PilBinger 1 m tg and IJ dys R&B 6 50 
.Ios Montag 1 *• 1 "  •* 4 00
A taw is , 1 '• j •* 4 00
C. W agner 1 '* { •* •• 4 00
J  Jucrgcns, 1 •* J “  "  4 00

Mrs. W. H. Lowry *nd Miss McKee, 
on behalf of th e  Womens Institute, 
asked for the assistance in their patri
otic work.

Montag —W agner—-That the sum of 
twenty-five dollars be granted to the

Belmore Women's in stitu te .
Lewis—Ju e rg en a -T h a t tho sum of 

thirty-five dollars be granted to  the 
Belmore Women's In s titu te .—The
amendment was carried.

By law No. 10, providing for borrow
ing $1600 to m eet tho eurront- exjiend- 
itures was road p first rime.

L ew is-M ontag—T hat by-law No. 
10 be now read a second and third 
tim e and finally passed -  Carried.

Juergens— W ag n e r-T h a t this council 
do now adjourn to  m eet ignin on  Mon
day, the 29th. day of Ju ly  next, to  
strike the rotes for the year, and to  
transact general business.—School trus
tees will please hand in the ir requisi
tions to the Clerk before th a t d a te .— 
Carried..

GOOD FLOUR
W e make all our Flour from the choicest 
wheat. The laities who bake their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For general use you  will enjoy using our 
well k noun and popular brand. T ry our

PEERLESS PASTRY
A n ideal pastry floor.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen day supply law must be obeyed.

Walkerton

Flour Mills
P L E H C H  B R O S PH O N E  1 0

u

DEERING
BINDER TWINE

500.550.600. and 050 ft. to the lb.

CHICKEN WIRE
Any width in l " and 2" mesh.'

ROOF LEAKING?
Put on a roof that is durable and 
fire-proof. [Brantford Crystal Roof
in'*. Cystal Slate and Asphalt Roof
ing give perfect satisfaction.

S. W. V O G A N
H a rd w a re W a lk e rto n .

WALKERTON
CHIROPRACTOR

This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

Nzw Road to Health
A  s u b lu x a t e d  v e r t e b r a e  c a u s e s  p r e s s u r e  
u p o n  n e rv e ,  i n t e r r u p t i n g  n o rm a l  n e r v e  

■ s u p p ly .  T h is  w ill  w e a k e n  t h e  t i s s u e  o r  
o r g a n  s u p p l ie d  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  d is e a s e .
A  c h i r o p r a c to r  a d j u s t s  t h e  o ffe n d in g  b o n e  
r e l i e v in g  th e  p r e s s u r e  o n  th e  n e r v e ,  th u s  
re m o v in g  th e  c a u s e  s o  n a tu r e  c a n  r e :  to r e  
h e a l th .

CONSULTATION FREE

utJ'Sm8 Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

ONE 8 MeGivern Street, Opposite Hospital
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112 lis te n  St., S t. John , N.B.
’‘I t  Is with pleasure tlia t I  write to  

ie llyouof the great benefit I  received 
from the use of your medicine, 

: 'Fruit-a-lives'. I  was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous I f  tad- 
aches and Constipation. I  tried 
eyerytlung, consulted doctors; but 
nothing seemed to  help mo until 
I  tried ‘Fruit-a-tlvcs’.

After I  had taken several boxes, I  
was completely relieved of theso 

, troubles and  havo been unusually 
well ever since.”

Mins ANNIE WA31D.
‘Fruit-a-tivea’ la fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and  increased In 
strength, combined with finest ionics, 
and  Is a  positiro and  reliable remedy 
for ricadachea knd Conallpation.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25o.
Atall dealersor Frulta-tircs limited,
Ottawa.

HAVE
Theiowestfme 

^THEMBOHfflTliAIII 
THEsctmcwHin 

F A hothes erv ic ltc o
For Tickets. Reservation*. Liter- ! 
nluro and Information, apply to* I 
W. K. AtUrood. Insurance. Walk- I 
orton. or wrlto K. L. KUlrlwirn. | 
O.F.A.. 63 King 8t. K., Toronto. 1

CANADIAN NORTHERN

W h y
not give yonr 
boy and girl an y 

opportunity to 
I make liicir none 

' ntudu easy and 
f  rtfedhtf G iv e  

, them the s am e  
chanewto win pro

motion aud success 
nsthc lad having the 
advantage of

W EB STER ’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in Iris home. Tills new 
creation answers with final author-

400,000 Vocabulary Term*. 2700 Paflr*.

-c type matter i i  equivalent to that 
of a IS-volume encyclopedia.

Seventeen
A  Tale o f  Youth aud  
Som m er Time and 
the Baxter Family, 
Especially W illiam

B O O T H  T A R K IN G T 0 N

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

\ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months .....................$ 40
Half y e a r ............................  75
Y ear.. ..................................  1.50

In advance. If not so paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 

(In Advance Only)
Great Britain...................
United S lates...................

-$ 1.50 
. 2 00

France, Greece and other
War Fronts— ...........

5 C C C

-s u - r c  know." saltf Jane. "tb> 
doesn't like niiicn or anyunng. lie 's  
•eventeen years old."

After that tbo two stared moodily at 
the ground for a little while, chasten
ed by the severe presence above; then 
Jano brightened.

“1 knowj” the exclaimed cozily. 
"Let'* play callers. Right here by this 
bush'll be my house. You come to 
rail on me, an' we'll talk about our 
cbuldrvn. You be Mrs. Smith, an' I'm  
Mrs. Jones." And In the character of 
a hospitable matron sbe advanced 
graciously toward the new neighbor. 
“Why, my dear Mrs. Smith, come right 
ini 1 thought you'd call this morning. 
I want to tell you about my lovely Ut
ile daughter. She’s only ten years oM 
an' says the brightest things! You 
really must"—

But here Jane Interrupted herself 
abruptly and, hopping behind the res
idential bush, peeped over it, not at 
Mrs. Smith, but a t  a boy of ten or 
eleven who wa* passing along tbo slde-v 
walk.' l le r  expression wa* gravely In
terested, somewhat complacent, and 
Mrs. Smith was not *• lacking In tier- 
reption that she failed to understand 
how completely—for the time being, a t 
least—calling was suspended.

The boy whittled briskly *'My Coun
try, 'T ls of Thee." and. though hi* 
knowledge of the air failed him when 
he flulshed the .second line. ho was not 
disheartened, but began at the begin
ning again, continuing repeatedly after 
this fashion to offset monotony by pa
triotism. He whistled loudly, lie  
walked with ostentation* intent to be 
a t some heavy affair in the distance. 
His cars were red. He looked neither 
to  the right nor to the left—tha t is, he 
looked neither to the right nor to tbo 
left until be had passed the Baxters* 
fence. But when be had gone as far 
as the upper comer of the fence be
yond he turned bis headland  looked 
Lack, without any expression, pxccpt 
tha t of a  whistler, a t  Jano. And 53?. 
still whistling “My Country. T ls  of 
Thee," and with blank face over 
hia shoulder, he proceeded v s  ill ho was 
out of sigh t

TW to was th a t boy 7" the new neigh
bor them Inquired.

“It’s Freddie." Jane aald placidly. 
'He’s la oer taad ay  school He's in 

tore of ass."
" J to e P
Again the outraged and Ink stained 

'countenance glared down from the 
wlndowT

“What you want?" Jar.d asked.
"W hat you mean talking about such 

things?" William demanded. “In all 
my Ilfs I never heard anything as dis
gusting! Shame on your*

The Utile girl from across the ijtrcet 
looked upwsrd thoughtfully. " lie 's  

." she remarked, and, regardless 
of Jane’s previous Information. " I t Is 
your papa, Isn't it? '' ch« Insisted.

‘Ns!" said Jane testily. “I told you 
five times It's a y  brother Willie."

“Oh!" said the lit Us girl, and, grasp
ing the fact that William's position 

in dignity and authority negligi
ble compared with that which she had 
persisted In imagining, she felt It safe 
to tint her upward gate with disfavor. 
"He acts kind of crazy," she mur
mured.

■He's In love of Mias Pratt," said 
Jane. "She's goln* away today. She 
Mid Bhc'd go before, but today she 1st 
Mr. Parcher. where she visits, he’s al
most dead, she's stayed so long. She's 
awful, I think."

WlltUui. Cb whom all was audible, 
shouted hoarsely. " I’ll oe« to  youl" and 
disappeared from tbo window.

“Will he come down here?" the little 
girl asked, taking a  step toward the 
gate.

**Ns. He's jost gono to call mamma. 
All she’ll do'll bo to tell us to go plsy 
somewht-re* else. Then we can go 
talk to Genesis."

“W ho?'
"Genesis. ITe'a puttin' a load of coal 

In the cellar window with a sboveL 
He's nice."

“W hat's ho put the coal In the win
dow fur?"

T lo 's  a  colored man." said Jane. 
"Shall we go talk to him uow?*
"No.” Jane said thoughtfully. “Let's 

be playin' callers when mamma comes 
to tell us to go 'way. W hat was yonr

"No, It wasn't.”
" I t  is too Rannle," the UtUe girl In

sisted. “My whole name’s Mary Ran
dolph Klruted, but my abort name's 
Rannle."

Jane laughed. "W hat a  funny name!" 
she said. T  didn’t mean your real 
name; I  meant your callers' name. One 
of us was Mrs. Jones, and one was"— 

" I  w ant to  be Mrs. Jones," said Ron
nie.

“Ob, ray dear Mrs. Jones." Jane be
gan a t once, “I  want to tell you about 
my lovely cbuldren. 1 have two, one 
ouly seven years old and the other**— 

“Jane!" called Mrs. Baxter from Wil
liam's window.

IfYoc’ee

“Tou" )bnat go somewhere else to 
•Jar. Willie's trying to work a t  his 
senates up nore, and ne says ysw'vs 
disturbed blni very much."

"Ycs'm."
The obedient Jane nnd her friend 

turned to go. aud ns they went bliss 
Mary Randolph Klnttcd allowed her 
uplifted eyes to linger with Increased 
disfavor upon William, who appeared 
beside Mrs. Baxter a t the window.

"I tell you what let’s do." Ranalo 
suggested In a lowered voice. “Ho got 
so fresh with ns an* undo y«ur mother 
come an* all, let’s—let's"—>

Bhe hesitated.
“Let's w hat5“ Jane urged her In an 

eager whinner.
“Let's t up somep’n he won't like 

and do Ur'
Thp/xdlaapr'cared round the comer 

of tbo house, their heads doeo to
gether.

Upstairs Mrs. Baxter moved to the 
door of her son’s room, pretending to 
be unconscious of Clio graze he main
tained upon her. Mustering courage 
to hum a little tune and affecting In
consequence. she had nearly crossed 
the threshold when be said sternly: 

“And this Is all you Intend to say to 
that c h ild r  

"Why, yes, WUUc."
“And yet l told you what site said!" 

bo cried. "I told you I  heard her stand 
there nnd tell that ditty faced 11UU 
girl how tha t Idot boy that’s  always 
walkin' past here, four or live tlmea a 
day, whistling and looking back, was 
In 'love o r  hcrl Yo godsl W hat kind 
of a person will she grow up into If 
you don't punish her for havin' Ideas 
like that a t her age7 I  never heard of 
such a thing! That worm walkin' past 
here four or five times a day Just to 
look at Jane! And ker standing there, 
calmly tollin’ that aooty faced llttlo 
girl, ‘He's In love of mer Why, It’s 
enough to sicken a maul Honestly, tt 
X had my way. I 'd  see that both shs 
and that little Freddie Banks got a 
first clast whipping!"

“Don't you think, Willie.” said Mrs. 
Baxter—"don't you think that, consid
ering the rather noncommittal method 
of Frcddio's courtship, you ore sug
gesting extreme measures?"

“Well, she certainly ought to be pun
ished!" he Insisted, and then, with a  re
veres! to agony, he shuddered. 'T h a t’B 
tho least of It!" he cried. " It’s the In
sulting things you always allow he tt 
to say of one of the noblest girls In 
the United States—that's what countel 
On the very last day—yes. almost the 
last ho u r-th a t Mias F rau 's  In this 
town you let your only daughter stand 
there and apeak disrespectfully of her, 
and then all you do Is to tell her to 
‘go play somewhere else!' **

"You’re all wrought up"—
"I am not wrought up!" shouted 

William. "Why should 1 bo charged 
With"—

"Now, now!" Mrs. Baxter said. 
"You'll feel better tomorrow."

"W hat do you mean by that? '' be de
manded, breathing deeply" *'?»*->*«*'«- 

I For reply she oaly shook her bead 
In an odd little way.

“You'll bo all right, Willie," sho said 
softly and closed the door.

Alone, William lifted clinched banda 
Jn a  series of tumultuous gestures s t  
the celling; then be moaned and sank 
Into a  chair a t his writing table. Free- 
ently a comparative calm was restored 

1 to him, and with reverent fingers ho 
took from a drawer a oae pound box 
of candy, covered with white tissue 
paper, girdled with blue ribbon. He 
fe l  the box gently hesldis blm ujjontho 
tabic, then frouy BflTTath a I s r t f g n fa  
blotter drew forth some scribbled 
sheets. These he placed before him 
nnd. taking infinite pains with his 
handwriting, .lowly copied:

D w r to la—I ;>r«aum« when yon ora 
reading those lines It will l>« this sftor- 
noon. and you will be on th* train moving 
rapidly away from this old place hero 
farther and farther from It alL As I alt 
here at my old desk and look back upon It 
all while I am writing this farewell letter I 
hope when you are reading It you also 
will look beck upon It all and think of 
ono you called (Allas) Little Boy Boater. 
As I sit here this,morning that you ar* 
going sw ay at last I look back and t  can
not remember any summer In my wholo 
Ufa which has been like this summer, bo- 
cattM a groat change ha* come over mo 
this summer. If you would like to know 
what this means It was something like 1 
sold when John Watson got there yoster- 
day afternoon and Intcmplod what 1 aald. 
May you enjoy this candy and think of 
the giver. I wilt put something in with 
this letter. K Is something maybe you 
would like to havo and In exchange 1 
would give all t poeaesa for ono of you If 
you would aend It to mo when you get 
homo. 1*1 ease do this for now my heart 
Is braking. Yours sincerely.

WILLIAM 8. BAXTER.
{ALIAS) LITTLE BOY BAXTER.

CHAPTER XXL 
Tho Lsat Sad Rite*.

W ILLIAM opened the box of 
candy and placed the letter 
upon Lite top layer of choc
olates. Upon the letter he 

placed a  small photograph, wrapped la 
tissue paper, of himself. Then with a 
pair of Acbuturs ho trimmed an oblong 
of whito cardboard to Ut into the box. 
Upon this piece of cardboard be labori
ously jwrofc. copying from a  tortured, 
Inky sheet‘before him:

In Dream A
W lLfeI4£M . BAXTER,

T bs sunset light 
Fades Into night
B ut navar will I  forget '" s . .
Tha smile that haunts mo yst 
Through the future four long years 
I hope you will remember with tear* 
WhSTs’er my rank er station 
Whilst receiving my education ___ 
Though far awsy you seem 
X would see thro In dream. . V 

He placed his poem between tbs pho
tograph nnd the letter, closed tha box 
and tied tbo tissue paper about It 
again with the blue ribbon. Through- 
©ut these rites—they were rites both In 
spirit and In manner—ho was subject 
to littlo catching* of the breath, half 
gulp, half sigh. But the dolorous tok
en* passed, and he snt with elbows 
upon the table, his chin upon Ids hands, 
reverie In Ulsf-ies.

r e a s a  "Set w<a* neipe« too by won
dering what Miss P ra tt would think 
of him when ahe read “In Dream" 
the train that afternoon. For reasons 
purely Intuitive and decidedly without

I Would So* Thre In Dream, 
foundation In fact bo waa satisfied that 
no rival farewell poem would be offer
ed her, aud so It may be tha t be 
thought “In Dream" might show her 
a t  last In one blaze of light what her 
eyes had sometimes flcetingly intimat
ed she did perceive in part—the dif
ference between William and each ev
eryday, rather well meaning, fairly 
good hearted people as Joe Bullitt, 
Wallace Banks, Johnnie Watson and 
others. Yes, when she entuo to read 
“In Dream" and to "look back upon tt 
all" sbe wonld surely know—s t  last!

And then, when the fitu re  four long 
y»*re—-whito receiving bis education- 
bad passed ho would go to her. Ha 
would go to her, and tho would taks 
him by the hand and lead him to her 
father and say, “Father, this Is Wil
liam.”

But William would torn to her, and, 
with the old dancing light in hla eye*, 
“No, Lola." he would say. "not Wil
liam. but Ickle Boy Baxter. Always 
and always Just U ut for you, oh, my 
dcarl"

And then, as In story and film and 
farce and the pleasanter kinds 
drama, her father would say, with 
kindly raillery, "Well, when you two 
young peoplo get through you'll find 
me In the library, where I have a 
pretty good business proposition to 
lay before you. young man."

And when tho white walstcoated. 
whito aldobnrned old man had, chuck
ling, left the room William would slow
ly lift his arms. But Ixila would move 
back from him a  step—only a step— 
and after laying a finger archly upon 
her tips to check him, "Walt, sir.” she 
would aay. “1 have a question,to ask 
you, sir.”

"W hat question, Lola?”
"ThL* question, sir," she wonld re

ply: "In all tha t summer, sir, so long 
ago, why did yoji never tell me what 
yffif w ire until I had gone away nail 
i t  was too late to show you what I 
felt? Ah, Ickle Boy Baxter, I never 
understood until I looked back upon it 
all after I had read 'In Dream’ on the 
train that day! Then I kntno!"

"And now. Lola? ’ William would aay. 
'Do you understand me nomf"
Shyly she would advance the one 

short step she had put between them, 
while he, with lifted, yearning arms, 
this time destined to no disappoint- 
meat— t  -

Al 'so vital a moment did Mra. Bax
ter knock a t h tt door and consoling 
reverto ceaso to minister unto William. 
He slatted, placed the sacred box out 
of sight aud spoke gruffly.

“W hat you want?"
“ I'm not coming In, WUUft." said his 

mother. “ I Just wanted to know—I 
thought maybe you were looking out 
of the * ‘.ndow and noticed where thoso 
children went—Jane aud that little f&I 
from across the street—lOrated, her 
name must be."

"No; 1 did n o t"
"I Just wondered." Mrs. Baxter said 

timidly. “Genesis thinks he heard tho 
little Klratcd girl telling Jane sho had 
plenty of money for car fare. Ho 
thinks they went somewhere on a 
street car. I thought uaybu yon no
ticed wbelh"—

“I tokl you I  did n o t"
"All right," she said placatively. *T 

didn't mean to bother you. dear."
Following this there was a silence, 

hut no souud of receding footsteps In
dicated Mrs. Baxter’s departure from 
the other side of the closed door.

“ W elt what you want?" William 
ahouted.

“Nothing—nothing a t all." said tho 
compassionate voice. “I Just thought 
Fd have lunch a little la ter tliau usual, 
not till half past 1 - tb a t la. If-welL I 
thought probably you meant to go to 
tho station to see Mias F rau  off on the 
1  o'clock train."

"Uow'd you find out she’s going a t 1 
o'clock?"

"Why—why, Jane mentioned it," 
Mra. Baxter replied, "with obvious 
timidity. "Jano said"—

She was Interrupted by the loud, des
perate sound of William'* fist smiting 
his writing table, bo sensitive waa his 
condition. “This (a Just unbearable!" 
be cried. "Nobody's business is *m 
from that child!"

t how it  mat-
___ _____tZ i& x z - -  •

Ho uttered a cry. “Not Nothing: 
nu tters! Nothing matters a t all! Do 
you s'pose I wane that child,, with b«r 
Insults, discussing when Miss P ra tt Is 
or is not going sway? Don’t  yon know 
there are some things that havo no 
business to be talked about by every 
Tom. Dick and Harry?*

"Yes, dear,” she said. ‘T understand, 
of course. Jaue only told me she met 
Mr. Farober on the street, and lie men
tioned that Miss Pratt was going a t 1 
o'clock todayA That'a all F '—

"You Bav.yovteuitj^staniL'' ha wtiL

-*<, gm -Tsr ms aeaa vregnxx t z  
closed door, "ana yet, even om such a 
day as this, you keep talking! Can’t 
ya-u see sometimes there's times when 
« person can 't stand to"—

"lea , Willie," Mrs. Baxter Interposed 
hurriedly. “Of do Uriel I'm goisg noup. 
I  have to gs h u t  up those children, 
anyway. You try  to be back for lands 
a t half past 1. and don't worry, dear. 
Yon really wUl be all r igh t”

He went to his mirror and. gazing 
long, long and piercingly at the Wil
liam there limned, enacted almost un
consciously a little scene of parting. 
The look of suffering upon the mir
rored face slowly altered. In its piaca 
came one still sorrowful, but tempered 
with aweet Indulgence. He stretched 
ont his band as If he set It upon a 
head a t abont the height of his shoul
der. ,

"Yea, It may mean—It may mean f a s  
ever," be said in a low, tremulous 
voice. “Little girl, we must be brave."

And the while his eyes gazed into 
the mirror they became expressive of 
a  momentary pleased surprise, as if 
even In the arts of sorrow ho found 
himself doing better than be knew. 
B at his sorrow was none tha less gen
uine because of th a t  

Then bo noticed the ink upon his 
forehead and went away to  wash. 
When be returned he did an unusual 
thing—he brushed hlg coat thoroughly, 
removing It for this special purpose. 
After tha t he earnestly combed and 
brushed his hair and retied bis tie. 
Next he  took from a.dranter two

n*naxcranera. n e  jpiaccdt afte MrffMh a 
breast pocket, part of the eofared bwv- ’ 
der of the handkerchief being left «*f 
exhibition, and, with the ether he a m ,!  
fully wiped Ms shoe*. VfasUfcr h *  
sawed it &ck and' forth scores theefl 
ahd, with a  sigh, UnguMBy itripgad ft' 
upon, the floor, wharf it teareteed. f 

Reluming to tha mirror, he 
(Continued Next Week)
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v  WALKERTON SAMMY
* A rt Schmurr Tall* o f His Trip From 

‘fiouthern States To Military Camp 
l a  Fraaco CI'Hng la ta r o r t io f  

* lmpreatlon Along tlT# f fq iF

&?' Somewhere m France,
, M ay a ih ,  1918. 

p e a r  Friend Mr, Eedy:—

iYour kind appreciation of my forpier 
tte rs  to  you, has Influenced mo In de- 
ding to  w rite thia message relating to 

»ou some of my many experiences dur
in g  the past months. W hat better 
Jmaterial could a person desire for w rit
ing a  le tte r  than a  trip  aimfliar to the 
one 1 hnve just recently taken. Trav
elling about G.000 miles on land and 

{water over territory I had never before 
ca s t eyes on is a  most memorable exper

ience . one, a  person seems almost prey
ed upon to  divulge and having an illus

io n  th a t I may be able to  cause you 
interest and pleasure I will endeavor to 
grouse you into perusing my prose.
' Perhaps 1 had b e tte r revert to the 

entraining a t Camp Forrest, for truly 
» to  make the story complete tha t should 
*^be included. I t  was on a Sunday morn- 
‘t in g th a t our special tra in  le ft th a t 
-Southern training camp, a  train  consiat- 
i in g o f  almost a score of Pullman coach 

s' cs. The route we travelled was ai 
^follows: O urflr-t stop waa made a t 

th a t historical Southern city Chattsn- 
boga, but i t  was only o m atte r of a  few 
minutes until we continued our journey, 
the delay seemingly being to allow us to 
bid adieu to Old Dixie and the "Sunny 
South.”  We steamed thru the eastern 
pa rt of the S ta te  of Tennessee and it is 
a  100$ b e tte r looking farm ing district 

an th a t of the western pa rt of the 
S ta te  which 1 viewed on the trip  from 
Cjrap Sherman to Camp Forrest. At 
Knoxville, Tenn., we were permitted to 
le&re the  troop train  and size up a bit 
c  th a t city. It was during the hours 

,6 i  darkness tha t we travelled thru the 
S la te  of North Carolina, so what i saw 
of th a t had better not be commented on. 
The ,-arly daybreak of Monday shone 
upon us as our train speedily continued 

fc th r  journey and our first inspiring 
was the beautiful sunrise 

.vecn two peaks of those familiar 
gjgt^ue-ridged-mountains”  of East Vir- 

•8trua,a- ^ afur®'a beauty seemed a t  its 
^ jp j .  tp s w e  gazed upon many miles of 
occup,*?? snow-capped mountains. Wc had 
which *ef sl°P 01 Roanoko, Va., when per- 
ladies ’C<1 to leave our train and trek up 
and wt^round a  few of the city 's  streets, 
ton. a ttractive city of some fifty 

““  J  inhabitants.

the number of troops i t  will hold, both 
the Telescope and Time* would.be issu
ing flourishing dailies instead of week
lies. "A  floating palace", what an 
appropriate name for i t  ere being con
verted into a troop-ship, for the luxur
ious staterooms and promenades, the 
beautifully decorated swimming pool, 
theatre  and dining halls, and lounging 
apartm ents, the huge galley, and lastly 
tho powerful engines and giant wheels, 
all add their quota to  one’s  bewilder
ment. Ju s t  for humor sake. I’ll be

valued service from it  in his h istorical, fields and on the country roads. The 
days, assures you th a t the comforts [ drilling is much more .interesting than 
and conveniences there were never I w hat wc have previously had and we 
meant for the "Sammies”  of 1918 nc- I a rc  fas t ge tting  into shape to put the 
customcd to  the best of training camps i cleaners on the Hun. We have during 
America could build. We did find a  f the past week done u g reat deal of 

practice shooting with our machinefew features of historical interest there, 
though, which eased our discomfort 
somewhat. Our nbode there lasted 
bu t a few days, when we again entrain
ed and experienced a three-day trip  
thru France.

My first impressions of the French
candid and admit th a t 1 got lost many peoplo. th e ir  homes, buildings, etc.

y r  g  sana lnnam ianis. As we journey' 
was wos00*2' *nt0 Eastern S tate  of 
ton wj,datfd and toward the Capitol City, 
procoe&rngtoP‘ t5,e l,atrioli8m ° r tl>e 
purchase waa U108t pronounced. One con
od to  $24ua band-wave greeted us and bid 

jrewell os the train steamed on. 
. ' ia“eaeh depot, Ited Cross representa- 
»ome passcj  3weets and tobacco to the 
, Mr. on board. Darkness ju st com- 

Miss E ,ce,j to  usher uj>on us as we wound 
and Mrway into Washington, and much to 
family regret I was prevented from gazing 
day at>n mi,re of it than I did. Got a cer- 

Mr. n amount of satisfaction,.though, in 
ren itching a glimpse of tho Capitol and 
Michenate buildings, w ith the picturesque 
irieiiome and wond-rful illuminations, 

Erphich afforded me a hazy idea of how 
tho holistic m ust lie their entirety  a t the 
beri-arly hour of daybreak. I saw all pos- 

■' sible of another of America's largo cit- 
( ja lea, Baltimore. In the rural districts 
eu the  most noticeable feature was the 

much better class of farms and lands 
T  than w hat we had seen in the S tates 
J  ju s t  traversed. Wc were not the least 
<i f  negligent in eur observations of the 

f  cities of Philadelphia, Newark and Jer- 
sey City. *nor of the country scenes 

aMI, thru out the parts of Pennsylvania and 
*1  New Jersey , thru which we passed.

I t  was Tuesday noon when we arrived 
, in Jersey City and a little la ter

day when we arrived a t Camp M erritt, 
g. 1 could w rite you pages of w hat hap- 
.. pened and what wc saw on tho trip, but 
’I  most of i t  is of secondary interest, (so 

w ill"refrain from relating same, other 
than to  remark that the trip  proved a 
memorable one for me and the people 
wc passed on route, greeted and sfarc- 
wclled us most enthusiastically.

Our sojourn in Camp M erritt, was of 
only a  few duys duration, ju s t  long 
enough to complete preparations for 
em barking for overseas, and very few 

■ o f us regretted  when the time arrived 
\ to  leave that camp, for i t  Isn 't near ns 
! com fortable anil convenient as our two 

form er American Camps we were a t. 
T he "only pleasing feature of Camp 
M erritt is Its being in close proximity 
to  New York City, of which wo took 
advantage as long as possible.

k  w as on a Monday morning tha t we 
cast a farewell glance over Camp Mer
rit t  and journeyed to  our designated 

jw rt and embarked on our trsn9j>ort. 
W hat a glowing narration I could give 

jfou of the wonderful "flouting palace” 
wo matte the trip  overseas on. But, no! 
ju s t  a  few* words mast suffice for the 
present. In the few words I desire to 
give you- a  conception of the boat, a 

‘muriate , one of the largest afloat, 
•equal in size, to almost three square 
Mocks ot, the old town there, and 
higher than W alkerton's highest 
building. Were I privileged to disclose

times on it while making the trip  acrosB 
and spent hours in try ing  to locate my
self, of course many others were equal 
ly as unfortunate.

A few remarks about my trip , natur
ally seems necessary to includo and in 
doing this I 'm  going to quote a few ex
tracts from my diary of my overseas 
trip.

Wednesday, 6 a. m .-T h c  groat size 
of this boat was the compelling factor 
in forcing it  to float down the river and 
into the ocean as the tide receded, so 
shortly a fte r daybreak the g rea t en
gines and huge wheels were released 
and we slowly moved away from port, 
into the river. As we drifted down the 
Hudson, into tho Atlantic, 1 gazed on 
scenery unapproachable. The immense 
New York harbor all tho lofty sky
scrapers of th a t world-famed city and 
other s ta rtling  features, principally 
among which was in reality viewing 
tho beautiful " S ta tu te  of L iberty ,”  
the g ift of France to America and the 
symbol of Democracy for which the 
Allies are fighting with a  spirit unfalt. 
cring.

Was quite fortunate in being attach
ed to  the mess detail, my duties con
sisting of supervising the meals a t on-? 
of the many feeding stations. Thru 
th is 1 secured a  permanent pass to 
visit most every pa rt of the boat, of 
which I missed nothing. W ithout a  
pass, one was deprived of a  good many 
privileges I enjoyed.

Thursday morning u friend and i 
mounted to B deck where we refreshed 

the sea-breezes and w lth’the  aid of 
our field glasses sighted a half dozen 
large vessels some miles distant. As 
I gazed over the  continuous fields of 
water, I was seized with a  most unus
ual feeling, no. no toneof sickness, but 
really as if in a dream rather than ac
tually experiencing what was happen
ing. The w ater was quite calm, the 
boat cu t its way thru the w ater swiftly 
and everything seemed ideal 8s 
leisured away on deck.

Thursday evening attended n movie 
allow on F  deck, movie hall.

W ears being fed real well, the meals 
varying with the following victuals; 
Potatoes, beef and pork, vegetables, 
puddings and pies, cotree, bu tter and 
bread, oranges and apples and all one 
desires to  eat.

Each day we received the wireless 
reports of all the la test war and gener
al news and baseball games.

Saturday we passed thru the only 
semblance of. a storm, a strong 
with a  few rain-show« rs caused the 
sea to roll tom e, but found no trouble 
in braving it on a boat suen ns this one.

Monday a fte r partaking of dlnnei 
strolled to u most comfortable spot on 
C deck where I seated myself and bask
ed in the sun-shine. W ater alone does 
not arouse one with encouraging 
thoughts, so I indulged In an afterm ath 
of the past months. Recollections rf  
those old seones, friends nod folks 
around Wolkerton w tre  Innumerable 
and I enjoyed several hours of diversion 
in thoughts of you all.

Had a very pleasant chat w ith a 
couple of nurses amongst the many 
board, and it trjlly  fe ll good to speak 
to some of the "fair-sex”  aitci 
couple months’ isolation from them.

Tuesday qvening a score or more of 
our Company congregated on D deck, 
where we liesureo away the evening 
hours by singing m ost every r,or,g 
knew, in real Caruso melody. The day- 
had been an ideal summer one on water, 
w ith one exception, which was a small 
rain-shower, it really adding pleasure 
rather than displeasure to  the. day's 
travel. This pleasure wu-s in the form 
of a beautiful rainbow replete with all 
colors and occuring ju st a t  a inorft. bril
liant sunset. I t shone with a  clear re
flection on the blue 'sea-waters, which 
caused many to  ejaculate.

We were treated to  band music most 
every day by one of the different bunds.

Germany’s  submarine w arfare, ap
peared m  u myth as l’ur as wo were 
concerned, fur not a one waa visible to  
us. Even at th a t, though, a happy re
lief came to us waen wc sighted land, 
early one moTtiing. European land, of 
course, though we hadn 't the least 

where wo were a t .  T was w lrle 
the  hoat anchored out in the hay for 
hours, that wo attained full advantage 
of the decks nmf studied the quaint old 
scenery about us, very pretty  in some 
respects butpo-mliar looking in others. 
Around and before us were boftf£ of 
every- doscriptior?; even to submarines 
of which l obtained my first reulistic 
iqipression. All these and the scenery- 
enlivened our in terest until ajir turn' 
came for di'em barking.

One of France’s  oldest comps was 
provided os a  home for us when we 
arrived in this Republic. The camp 
seemed to show its  age in every respect

were not very laudable, but one should 
hardly draw conclusions from the peas
antry cIbes. and th a t is the class wc 
found inhabiting this first district.

Traversing some seven hundred miles 
of this country fully convinced me of 
Its beauty. Finer and cleaner looking 
farms 1 never viewed before. Long 
stretches of fields, w ith scarcely a 
fence around bu t in many cases well 
trimmed hedges. Large white-stone 
houses and barns set olT symmetrically 
by tho back ground of fields of green 
crops in advanced stages of m aturity. 
Very few forests or bushes and very 
clean appearing crushed-stone roads. 
The villages of which there i3 one 
every few miles, the numerous large 
cities and towns thru which wa journey
ed contained their quota of a ttractive
ness as well. Most every building of 
white-stone, s treets very narrow.

guns, and i t ’B fine sport. I f  wo ever 
g e t near the Kaiser i t  will be "good 
bye, Old W l'lic.”

The follows are all in find spirits, we 
are being treated as welt ns possible. 
Wc *njoy our liesurc hours indulging 
in baRebalt, football, e tc. W ith me 
writing proves a diversion. 1 Co. " C ”  
pride themselves on having the finest 
staff of officers to be had, and I'll go 
one better and say they can 't be equall
ed

At times I actually don’t  feel th a t 1 
am in France. I have enjoyed the very 
best of spirits righ t along and have not 
worried as to future days. Was 
lonely for mail and those much sought 
for home {tapers, but now th a t thejmail 
is arriving I feel quit* contented. 
Telescope and TimcH of April 11th 
reached me yesterday and though six 
weeks late they proved interesting.

My fond hopes are th a lp th e  censor 
overlooks the  length of thiB le tter, 
finds nothing in it to detach and th a t i t  
reaches you ju s t  as w ritten. I trust 
my efforts to  moke it  interesting for 
you are realized. My assurance to  you, 
Mrs. Eedy and Ul my friends there,

Your friend.
A rt.

td d rc w -P tc .  A rt. J .  Schnurr.
Co. *'C”  15th M. G. B att., 
American E. F. 

i. P . 0 . 728, via New York.

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES

culior looking vehicles and the modes of . tha t I many times recall pleasant 
the |*eople, were very noticeable. Pro- j thoughts of you all and entertain one 
dominating all else in those places was fond desire tha t so«n the world carnage 
the large stone-church, situated in most J will end successfully for the Allies and 
cases on a hill, of unusual architecture, • all will be able to turn to their loved 
and a  striking indication of their inter- ' ones there.

beauty. Even the smallest village j With very best wishes to nil, 
did not lack its church, and I realize main bb ever 

about how beautiful tha t wonder- 1 - 
ful Rheims Cathedral must have been 

Germany committed her atr-.cioua 
bombing.

Twould hardly do for me to  overlook 
the railroads here, a fte r experiencing 
the trip  wc had on them. The engines 

surely "dinkeys”  in comparison to 
those of your roads there, though they 
have a few larger ones near Paris, the 
box-cars aren’t  half the size I 
accustomed to  ai-ving while the coaches 
sure look like a  joke, they have no 
rear entrances, but side doors and a 
door to  every scat, appearing more like 
one of Toronto’s summer s tree t car-*.
I t 's  surprising how they make aa much 
speed as they do with their trains, but 
they ge t to  their destination in quick 
time. Their pullman and dining ears 
are much le t te r  appearing and more 
comfortable.

When wc detrained, wc had a march 
of some five miles and finally landed in 
th is village, where we have b* en billc-t- 
cer since. Our quarters a te  prc-tni,:- 
cupied building* thruout the village, in 
some cases quite comfortable in others 
not quite so pleasing. The village is 
about the size of Cargill
me a good deal of that place in regard \ ov«rh<radl. I t

George Paltulla (he is one o f the 
Woodstock Pattullos) w riting in S at
urday evening Post, tells of two in
cidents connected with aerial warfare. 
Seven of them, he says, were sitting 
in a t a game of poker in an American 
camp. " I  had ,”  he says, "walked 
round my chair three times, w ith the 
happy result of seeing u pair finally, 
and had jus: said to the dealer, 
Gimme three off the roof,’ when sud

denly we caught .he unmittakahle hum 
airplane motor. Everybody 

paus-jd; for a moment' the dealer's 
grew stiff and he hesitated. 

Then he smiled and did his duty: for 
the noise was a steady cheerful purr, 

blch is the sound a French machine 
makes. We nil leaned buck comfort- 
ibly and gave a tilt to  our cigars. The 

hum increased in volume and passed

the name of it, you would immediately |
recognize the immensity of it, am] if  J too. for the mere mention th a t Napol- 
Sfalkcrton had u population equal to ’ eon the Great had built and obtained

to layout. There's a p retty  little 
flowing thru it, also has a railroad, 
glnss factory and flourmill, the two 
lact«r doing little  or nothing since the 
w ar broke out. Th* little rtone church 
occupies the centre of the village and 
like >i most every village in this 
country is the principal object in the, 
place. Have been told th a t it was 
built in 1100, and on my numerous 
visits to  it, 1 am fully convinced it 
all of that age. The {>astor is surely 
typical "L ittle  French Priest.”  Aris- 
tocrasy teems to hold its  own here 
very well for one wealthy family owns 
practically every building in the village 
8nd also -the farm  lands for miles 
around. The nearest fair-3ized place is 
five kilometres away and wc are only a 
few hours ride from Paris.

;cre ar-T very few men le ft here 
and '.hey are mostly nil nged ones. 
Nearly every family has one. two or 
three men in the army, and in many 
case.-; the womenfolks have moved to
gether, causing many houses to  be u;i- 

They seem to  live on soup, 
bread and wine and are rationed by the 

mment in most everything. They 
drea::; very neatly, tlioUglj not lavishly. 
A fe w of the Mademoiselles keep us 
informed that France is the style cre
ato r for habiliment, and there  are a 
few joli (p retty ) ones in this burg too. 
The ycople appear in very good Spirits, 
though having massed through four 

of depression, they offer a wel
come smile to us Americans whenever 

?e m eet them. The contrast in ‘Hal
i ts  has proven the most displeasing 

feature here, and prevents us from 
conversing with these people as wc 
would iikv. b'ome of us have a French- 
English vocabulary and by means of it 
wc are able to inuko them understand a 
iilllt.-. Our system has been to look up 
a word we wish to say, repeat i t  and 
then gesticulate somewhat. We have 
learned a few of the common phrases 
such as bonh joor Mademoiselle (good 
day Miss) and korr.onh vous portay 
vous (how doyau do) so whenever wo 

X'xclaim these, they believe we can par- 
r  Francais and In-gin t«> rhyme off a 

streak, tju r only resort-is u» pull cut 
our vocabulary. Gee, i t ’s  awful to meet 

of these young French girls and not 
know how to converse with her. Yes i 
have had the experience, and you would 
have laughed yourself into a  dilemma 
could you have seen me.

The change from camp to village life 
is some contrast, but 1 myself enjoy U. 
We do most of our drilling in adjacent

was as beautiful
Handel's Largo for our gallnut allies 
were off t«i bomb the blue blazes out of 
the dirty  bochcs und we wished these 
daring oirm* n a safe journey and a 
bull’s-eye w ith every shot.”
• But there was another ©cession in 
which the noise overhead catne, not 
from- French, but from German air 
craft. And In the midst of it one cf 
the meningitis patients down the hall 
began to rave.

•’L et’s  go home!”  hu wailed. " L e t’* 
go hume!”  His voice sank - to  a pitiful 
moan * Let’s go home!”

"Poor, poor fellow!”  says P-ttullo. 
" I  I'oartily siec«>mled the motion, for 
all the while the raiders were dropping 
their terrible explosives."

Mr. Pattullo describes the march of 
one American unit in the w ar zone, 
"Dc. pite the long and punishing trip, 
and with packs weighing more than 
seventy pounds to  carry, they did 
tw enty-four miles before' five o’clock 
that n igh t.”  he says. "A  few fel'ou t, 
of course, e ither with sore feet or 
because they were all in, but these were 
less than three per cent, of the total 
number: nnd the  others were able to 
’Boy howdy!’ on another a t the fin
ish.”

BRUCE PREPAREDNESS LEAGUE

The Annua! nu-cting of the Lcagui 
as held a t Southampton last week 
Mr. W. I). Cargill, M. 1’. P .. presid- 
I. The m atters under dicussion wer 

the publication of "B ruce in Khaki’ 
bieh was not considered advisable nnd 

the upixiintir.g of a committee to  fur
ther the idea of placing returned Bruce 
eoldiers on the land.

The committee wdl study the* quest- 
ion*, snd report a t a  !ator m eeting of 
the iejurue.

The officers elected were: —
Hon. P resident—Judge Klein, \Va!k- 

erton.
President—W. J). Cargill, M. P. P. 

Cargill,
Secy,-Ex-W arden McNab, Walker- 

ton.
T reasu re r-E . K. Sayles. Port Elgin 
Execulive-C.*M. Bowman M. 1*. P.. 

Southampton: Sheriff Jerm yn, Wiar- 
ton; W. Hunter. Kincardine; Alex. 
McCannt-l, -Port Elgin: S. B. Brill, 
Teqswator. ^

The Standard Bank has clbaed Us 
Paisley Branch, turning its  business 
over to the Royal Bunk.

Trie
■EMPIRE ’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with othei; 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “EM
PIRES” are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TOKO.VTO orricc:
18 AD ELAID E ST.. WEST.

HOG PRO DUCTIO N
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us a t one time or 

another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 

fortified against'the ‘‘slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune". v

It is the duty of every man to lay asido 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.

THt MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: M ontreal. O F  C A N A D A .  Established 1864.
WALKERTON BRANCH. 
HANOVr.R IIRANCH.
MILD MAY BRANCH. *

S iltty  DcooUt Boi

W . A. IJCRUOWS, Manager. 
- 3 I t. ADAMS, Manager.

-  A. C, WELK, Acting Manager, 
t Walkcrton Branch.

Different 
Kinds of 

Heat
Your furnace should not 

only give you plenty of 
heat, bu t the right quality 
of heat.

Some houses would lie 
better without any heat 
thau the kind their fur
naces give them.

If you study the Sunshine 
F u rn ac e  you will know 
what the right kind of heat 
is and how to get it.

FOR SALE BY

PATERSON BROS.
McClary’s

Sunshine
Furnace
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sThis week a Shipment 
of New White Swiss 
Voille Blouses . . .

Perfect Beauties at $2.25 to $3.7$
They arc really most lovely blouses in every w ay— so 

raoJishly cut and prettily trimmed with line, lace and tucks 
very attractively embroidered; yet the fact that they arc made 
of S W ISS  V O ILES must have particular mention for these 
are weaves that wash and wear to perfection.

They keep their clear whiteness j'ust as long as the thread 
hangs together and they don't thicken no matter how often 
they are sent to the laundry.

There are six or seven pretty models to choose from and 
in all sizes from 3 6  to 42 . Exceptionally good value at
$ 2 . 2 5 ,  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 7 5 ,  $ 3 . 0 0  a n d  $ 3 . 7 5 .

Women’s Fine, Wool Sweater Coats
• For Cool Evening* and Outing Wear
They are knit in pure -wool yarns and in colors that are 

^most charming— Rose, Corn shade and Pekin Blue with white 
stripe cuffs, collar, pockets and sash.

The^c coats are immensely popular just now and hardly 
a day in the week passes that they cannot be worn in comfort.

Women’s Silk Gloves
Special at 75c and $1.00

The very nicest silk gloves are those that carry the N I
A G A R A  M A ID  signature. They come in black, white, 
grey and mode, with double tipped fingers and every pair 
perfect fitting. Sizes 6  A to 8 . Very special values at
7 5 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0 .

Ladies’ Smart .Motor * 
Caps. . . . .
’ 14 You II find here just what you have been looking for in
a smart cap, the kind that feel comfortable on 3 motor trip.

They come in plain tan and checked grey and are very  
smart in appearance. Prices $ 1 . 3 5  a n d  $ 1 . 5 0 .

White Lisle Stockings
at 40c and 50c; Half-silk at 75c 
and All-silk at $1.00 and $2.00.

Vthite clad feet are so much in-vogue just now that we 
think 0 few paragraphs about silk  stockings will be interest
ing. 1 bese are all good qualities on sale in our hosiery de
partment-

Women 3 white Lisle Stockings, sizes 8A to 10. Per 
pair 4 0 c ,  4 5 c  a n d  5 0 c .

Women’s fine white S ilk  Lisle and Vegetable S ilk  Hose 
sizes to 10. Price 7 5 c«

Women s pure white S ilk  Hose. Special fine quality 
silk . Per pair $ 1 .00 a n d  $ 2 . 0 0 .

Crepe Nightgowns
{Priced at $1.25

Cool and cumfy. Low neck and short sleeves. Lace 
Insertion about the neck makes a very pretty trimming with 
ribbon run through. Price $ 1 .2 5 *

Stephan Bros.
NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Don’t  borrow your neighbors Teles
cope. Subscribe for i t  yourself-75c. 
from now until January I ,  1UW.

Mr. Herb Fach, of Preston, an.! Miss 
Olive Mosack, of Kitchener, spent over 
the holiday a t the la tter’s  home here.

Mr. H. C. Fawcett, of Stratford, 
formerly m anager of the Merchants 
Bank here, visited friends in town this 
•week.

Dr. and. Mrs. G. H. Coram and fam
ily, .of Toronto, spent Sunday a t the 
Queen’s, while on their way to camp a t 
Port Elgin.

Mr. Charles Petteplace returned to 
St. Catherines on Wednesday a fte r 
spending two week's vacation, a t his 
home here.

A eitizen complains to  the .Telescope 
o f the nauseating odor of the sew er a t 
the cornerof Gibson and Jane Sts. I t 
needs a bath badly.

Those who can not g e t coal will 
learn with amazement that the U. S. 
production of bituminous coal is in
creasing, and is now 12,000,000 tons 
weekly.

Thos Tullock jr .  of North Brant who 
has been under Military training at 
London, returned home this week, hav
ing been rejected by the Medical Ex
aminers.

Mr. Ed. Mosack returned to Preston 
on Tuesday a fte r a  few weeks' vacation 
under the parental roof. He was ac
companied by his brother, Frank, who 
expects to take a position there.

Mrs; Harvey BrocUelbank. wtao was 
taken ill while visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Johnston a t  Stayner, has quite recover
ed and is expected home, along with 
her sister. Miss Fraser, the coming 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Schwiqdt- and 
family motored to Kitchener on Friday*; 
Cadet Oscar Sehwindt who accompan 
ied them took the train from th a t city 
fo r Leftside Aviation Camp where he 
reported for Overseas duty.

Miss Florence Vc-ri ty of Newmarket 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wilfrid Ititchie, returned home on Sat
urday, Mr. Ititchie taking her home in 
the car, along with Mrs. -Wm- Wolfe. 
Mrs. Will Verity ̂ nd four children re 
turned with them to visit here for 
few days.
N o L icense  F o r  G ard en  P a r tie s

Food regulations aad ju st how far 
they go have been causing more or less 
vyxotion to societies, fraternal and 
church, which have been planning the 
usual summer Lawn Socials and so on- 
The question has been taken up with 
tho authorities a t  Ottawa, and as a 
consequence they have given out a 
definite ruling th a t no i.icensc is requir
ed for serving refreshments a t  lawn 
socials, tea-meetings, public or private 
luncheons, picnics, fairs, lodge, club or 
fraternal meetings and such like func
tions. The board, however poinfcj out 
th a t refreshments served a t such func
tions should be kept to the spirit of 
food conservation and should bo stric t
ly to tho limits placed upori'publle eat- 
in "  places..

Mrs. J .  F. Ross came up from Forest 
Monday on account of her m other's 
serious illness

Union prayer since on Wednesday 
evening was conducted by Mr. 
Norman Robertson.

Miss E tta  Ernest returned 01 Tues
day a fte r a two weeks' vacation a t 
W est Toronto.

Mr. It. Fruin has bough; Miss 
Carroll's house and lot, ju s t east of 

%Giba»n St-, for $650.
The w heat crop of-India is est'x.Vted 

a t  3S7.000.000-bushels. Eighty million 
bushels will be available for exportat
ion.

A report from the Canadian Forest
ry Corps overseas to the Militia D e
partm ent records th a t one company in 
France has made a record-production 
of sawn lumber—a total of 156,000 
feet, board measure in ten hours.

A fishing party started  out from 
town ubout four o'clock one evening 
recently, for Kinlougtk and succeeded 
In landing twenty-live pike from 1* to 
4 lbs. in weight and were home again 
about dark. How is th a t for th rift and 
daylight saving? -T eesw ater News. 
M ore W ork  F o r  T he  P rin ter*

On and a fte r July 1st the licensing 
regulations of the Canada Food Hoard 
require th a t all bakers, grocers, man
ufacturers of breakfast foods and ce
reals. millers, retail butchers fish deal
ers, flour and feed dealers, canners, 
and packers, shall place on every le tter 
head, contract, order, acceptance of 
order, invoice, price list, quotation and 
advertisement issued, the words “ Can
ada Food Board License Number'', fol
lowed by the number of the license, 
and shall show the name of the license 
under which the business is carried on. 
The Food Board regulations are con
stantly  making it  more dilfjcult for 
retailers to carry on business and a 
large number of the smaller ones are 
being forced to shut up the shop. 
Taught Three Generation*

Speaking of W alkerton’snew  Fublic 
School Principal the Paisley Advocate 
Bays:—Mr. Rankin has a length of ex
perience in public school teaching 
which spans, we are safe in saying, 
■iver three generations, ns some of 
those whom he ft. st taught a re  now 
grandparents of public school children. 
He is a graduate of Paisley public 
schooIThis student days here dating 
back to  th a t period when* men of 
mature years and full beards, who bad 
le ft the farms to seek tho paths of 
learning, occupied seats a t  the feet 
of such m aster instructors as Principal 
McKeiiar, M cIntyre and McKee- Ed
ucationalists of the calibre of these 
mentioned are nowadays u l the head 
of our larger institutions, such as the 
collegiate institutes or big town high 
schools. There were not so many frills 
to the public school eburse in those 
days, but there was such a thorough 
grounding in the work taken up that 
those, who like Mr. Rankin are Btill 
physically IH, are still able to hold 
their own w ith the more modern peda
gogue.

JEWELLRY
OF A L L  KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo c k s ,

C u t G la s s  
S ilv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e llr y  
o f  a ll k in d s.

C-A. FOX, &  SON

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for |K>1- 
ishing Gold, Silver, 
or any smooth metall
ic surface. It is en
tirely new. and unlike 

, any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or jioisons. 
A tria l will convince 
you of its merit.

I’r •  25c a  b o ttle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

CLEARING 
AT $3.39

Women’s cloth top but- 
tonsd and/ laced shoes 
with patenj; leather and 
ktd vamps-/ Regular siz
es 3 to 7. In the wind
ow at

$ 3 .3 9 .

Ramsey
T5f>a S h o e m a n

A New Full Line of

W ALL
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

OUR NEW STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS is re
plete with Bargains. Inspect our goods, 

examine the quality, learn the prices, and you 
will find that good value is apparent in all our 
offerings.

Ladies* Silk Waists
W hite Silk W aists, special a t 

$1.25 each.

Ladies' Hose
Ladies’ Grey Lisle Hose spec

ial a t 50 per pair.

House Dresses
Ladies* House Dresses in light 

and dark colors, made in the 
newest styles a t  $1.50 each

Aprons 85c
Ladies’ Print and Gingham Ov

erall Aprons a t 85c.

Summer Underwear

Pure Food Grocery
Our Grocery is complete in all lines. Let us 

have your next order.
Black Tea, best quality a t 65c lb.
Choice Pink Salmon a t 25c a tin.
Pure Soluble Cocoa nt 30c per ib.
Kellogg’s Toasted Com Fiakea 2 nkgs for 25c.
Get our prices on Cured Meats. We sell cheaper.

H ighest P ric e*  P aid  F o r F a im  P re d u c c  O c t e t  D *li*«t«d T it  t r o l ly .

P h o n e
N o .7 I. WEBER w?rr

Summer J5trWws>nd 
Panania£*Hats

at Big Reductions' During 
July Sale V. - ',

Note the new prices: -  $10.00 for $6.76; $8.00 for $6.25; $6.60 
for $4.SO: $5.00 for $3.75; $4.50 for $3.50; $4.00 for $3*06; $8.75 for 
$2.95; $3.60 for $2.75; $3.00 for $2.25; $2.50 for $L75; $2.00 for 
Si.50; $1.60 for $1.00; $1.25 for 85c and odd lota of Men’s and Boy#'
Straw Hats a t  25c to 76c. ■ ,  ,

Secure 4hete while we hav£ Y okr Size
1200 yards of Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, aijd Voille*, a |l good 

seasonable patterns, worth 25c to 33c a ,y » d , now -on .sale a t  20c 
a yard. , * . £

See big line of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's pla’in and rib
bed Cotton Hose on Sale a t  25c and*39c a  [uqr. * .*.

Children’s Summer'Quting Hats on Sale a t one-third : to one- 
half off regular prices.

Big table of Travellers’ Samples and-Seconds in Glove*, Hos
iery, Underwear and Wbitowear, jo s f  - when you require these 
goods a t  a remarkable saving in price.

/  We have many other interesting items on Sale well worthy of 
your inspection, priced very low for quick. Bale.

Sunshadc-s and Parasol3,clparing out4 a t  quick-selling prices, 
Come in good tim e befoYc the choice ones a re  Bold.

McBURNEY & CO Y

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E----------—g------------—-------
Immense Array of Spring's Most Attractive 

and Popular Materials.

New Wash Fabrics]
Of Delightful Charm‘d

Prints. Galateas, Drills. Sh'i/tings. Cham- 
*brays, White Midfly Twills, White Indian Heed, 
Fancy White Voiles, Nainsboks.'Queens Cloth, 
Ginghams and etc.

Shepherd check dressgoods. fancy check 
and ligured muslin^kim ona cloths, silk stripe 
voiles, galoon Strappings and headings, cambric 
edgings and swiss. flouncings, white valencienes 
laces, lovelyj^ce.scrim, novelty madras and tap
estry curtains'. < ■

Bleached*ahd unbleached table linens.
A showing of ladies’ and men’s twe 

coats.
A full stock of groceries.

J. H. APPEL PH O NE

Walkerton’s  Greatest Grocery 
For the Past 15 Years 

WORTHY 1GR0CERIES-L0W PRICES
Thnt si.ngle line explains the phenom- 
inal success of our gjeat Food Market. 
“SAME PRICE TO ' ALL SYSTEM."

Goode & McKay
PH O N E  6 7  “ T h e  P e o p le ’s  G rocery'*

JUST ARRIVED 1
Caustic Soda, per lb., 15c # *  ̂
Peanut Butter 30cr

C. P A T R I C K
PH O N E 1 6 5  W ALKERTON

READ THE ADS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1J0 IN  O TH E R W ISE  $2 W A L K E R T O N  TELESCO PE. W A LK E R T O N . JU LY  llth . 1918 l i v e  c e n t s  t h e  c o p y

A - SAD; .FATAIpTX
Mr. Rudolph f ^ s’L.& U Frt«n  Roof Of 

.Born 1 Recrigutf Injuries From 
‘Which He Died

To Lot
Five freshly decorated rooms in com

fortable residence, best location, near 
Durham St. Apply Mrs. McPhail.

A  sad fatality ocluntcAnt the farm 
o f Amos Pletsch, west o f the G. T. K. 
Station on Thursday niglit. Rudolph 
Misch, along with several other -em
ployees p f the' Knechtel Furniture 
factory (md volunteered to help Mr. 
Plctsch shingle his.new barn.' Mr. 
MUch was working on/the root nodr 
the top, whun by some jqean* 4he slip
ped and rolled AIT’  the high roof. As 
he fell ho grasped a bundle of shingles 
which fell with him. His body Btruck 
in tho branches' of the tree and then 
crashed io the ground. When hia com 
panions hurried to the 8ccne’thcy found 
him in a dying condition Hyvfaa con
scious for a few minutes'bat before 
teaching the hospjtal, tp lyfiich fie was 
hurried, he lapsed into uneohscious- 
ness and expired the following after
noon at thre—fifteen o'clock. It wa* 
found that his left arm’ a^d le ft  leg 
had been broken by the fall and there 
wtfs severe concussion o f the bjain 
The sad and sadden taking ofT of one 
just in the prime o f life*awakened tbc 
deepest feelings of Sympathy for the 
stricken family-. The deceased, who 
was in his 52o4 year, was an almost 
lifelong resident o f this neighborhood- 
Ho came at the ago o f "Beven yea* 
with his parents to Carnck, later settl
ing on the Durham Road West, Brant. 
He was a cabinet maker by trtRle 
and before coming to Walkerton elev
en years ago he worked at his tfadc at 
Hcpworth. and Wiart9n. Ever xipce 
coming here he had been* in the /-in- 
ploy o f the Knechtel Furniture Co. The- 
deceased was a quiet .good living man 
o f good principles,.respected and liked 
by neighbors and<fe!low workmen. H<̂ | 
was a member o f the Lutheran Chprch. 
and a teacher in the Sunday School, for 
a number of years. w ife,'who 
survives him was formerly Miss Annie 
Ahrens of North Itrant. He leaves on* 
son, Aaron, a student at Stratford 
Business College, and two* daughters 
Mrs. Clarence Kreuger ,o f Walkerton 
and Miss Luelia at- home. Louis, Al 
bert J. and Adolph Misch arc brothers 
and Mrs. (Bertha) Todtz o f Carrick is 
an only sister. TIk> funeral was held 
from his late residence, Ridout St, 
Monday afternoon, to Walkerton Ccm- 

ry. Rev. H. R. Lamach, pastor of 
t Lutheran Church conducted the 

There was a large attendance 
i service, including his fellow- 

£men at Knechiels, the factory 
? shut down for the occasion.

Kiddies Enthusiastic 
Tho children of the town axe getting 

enthusiastic over the Chatauqua week. 
They are earning ai! the pennies they 
can and saving them to buy their tick

et Coming!!
^leck o f continuous entertain

ment. musical, humorous and intellect
ual treats. Ladies will do w-cli to 
arrange their Hummer plans so that all 
the family, children, included can enjoy 
this grand wpek, August 7th to Wth j 
at Walkerton.

Congregational Meeting 
Knox Congregation will hold a meet

ing next Tuesday night at 8 p. m when 
thwqucstlon o f making n call to the 
pastorate of Knox Church will be dis
cussed.

N f e w S  A B O U T  T O W N
Married A t Calgary 1

; Mr. Kobt. Bryce received word this u
: week troin his daughter Miss May, -------------
; who went west lost year that sjio had Death o f Mrs. R. H. McKay Removes m 

h*;...i i«  v -  «—*- - -

Transferred To Harriston 
*Mr. Frank Smith, the popular teller- 

accountant <>f the Royal Bank, Cargill, 
and son of Mr. John Smith. Walkcrti

City Dairy Ice Cream bricks at Mrs. 
Stead's.

Mr Lome A  Eedy is in Toronto on 
busmens.

Mr Philip Cress c f Carrick is on the 
sick list.

Mr. H. A. Havlll is holidaying at 
the Saubte.

Mr. Wm. Barry jr. left for Toronto 
on Monday

Mr. Herman Buchlow wont to 
Guelph on Monday.

Charlie McN'ab is spending the sum
mer holidays at Eloru.

\ been married in Calgary to Mr. Jack \

has been transferred to the Hamston„ '■ Mrs. Jas. Warren nnd Miss Agnes

Branch. are visiting in Kincardine.
i Mrs. Wm. Sieling and family spent 
■ the week-end at Chepstow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. McGregor and 
visitors in Pinkerton on

AttendiagSIUer Jubilee
Mr. John O'Malley le ft on, Monday j 

for B *H o  to be present nt the celobra- . Mr» ’ J°h"  0  “  turned from a
tioh oi the Silver Jol-ilf, ,.t h i, lirother vl* "  10 " 's 1" -
Rev. Fr. O’ Malley which took place| Mr. Walter Collins o f Chicago is 
<jn Toe&ay mfbiing- | visiting at his old home here.
Landed At Halifax Mrs. Ted McConnell and daughter

Major A . McL. Moffat and Paymast-' Hazel, are visiting friends in Toronto. 
erCapt. Farquhar Shaw, late of the Miss Florence Wilton left on Friday 
UJOHi Batt’n aro among the Canadian i for Toronto where Hhe will visit rel 
ofllcvrs who were renorted on Friday jutes.
t» lm v e l,n d i4 »tH «ll f «x .  | Mr,. Will Hull o f Stratford i,  v ijit
May (cm * Heme : ing nt Ex-Reeve Con. Schmidt’s, Car-
. Capt. G. H, D. Marti n, who hat had rick.
aifimportant post with the war cilice: Mias Sarah Campbell o f Chicago 
in England, wrote^ home lately that he spending the summer at her home in 
expects tc return'to Canada very booh, j Brant.
A later let ter stated that the master Take a City Dairy Jre Cream brick 
vaa still in abeyance and fmrht be home with you. To be had at Mi 

° ^ > » ,  Stead’s. \ .

Charlie Bvycc'Home Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clancy spent
• AtudhcFtf'Walkerton's yoane heroes ; Sunday at the former’s home in Car- 
who Has played HIT part nobly m the i Kj||. 
fighPfor democracy^nd freedom, in the 
person y f  Charlie Bryce, arrived borne . ..
An the’noon C. I*. R. train yesterday.1 om' J 

jCharJie was sevvrely wounded several j feun a>- 
' month* ago’ ahd after being treated in Miss Annie Crawford, of the Bell 
hospitals in England has been invalid- Telephone staff, is spending this week 
<!d homc.a’r.d will shortly go t&a conva- < *n Kincardine.
Icscent home for further treatment. \ Mr. and Mrs. John Berberfck o f 
Charlie iB a’m w iW rof n family which!Sank City, Wis., were visitors at Mr. 
ijeurely’do'ng'lU bit in the war haring J J T. Clancy’s last week. 
tW'o brothers still ia France, W aiter Mr. Leo Bruder o f Hanover and sis- 
with the 6ignaitcrs and Cheater with t€r, gdna, visited at Mr. John Kuetz’i 
■the American forces. > wn Sunday.

Can't Get th * Good* ’  Mrs. J. H. Appel and daughtci
Cdrnme'al. r/cmeaVaml other aubsti- Mildred left Monday on a week's visi 

tutcis w^iichHhe Food Board orders the : to Southampton, 
public to uso after July 1st. are no: to Stella Bush spent a few days of
behadin Walkerton A  number of this week with her friend. Miss Tilllic 
dealers have their orders in but tnwe.j Hauck e f Formosa, 
line, n r, scarce and h.rd to ge l. Sir. , , , ,  , ,, rfcLenn>n „ f  th,
Hnrrr Keucb o f, Welkerttm Flour, B S , t cho„ h , t ,-erlh h„  j  .  
Mlim. ha, >,.J .  U lW  order in for some h„  „  ,lev. Di and M
turn h it h u m  yet pot t ie  nooda.; McI ,,nn>n „ i t  wct.k „ lurnini 
At prevailib^ markat prices the sub-
atitutes will tell- considerably, higher ' , „
UinnuteM flour,‘ « r .  I’ lelseh , t « e « .  i lt .M.r ' .“ “ f
Under life circ«m ,l.nce,. the For.d HlBh School S u it who Uuitht in Walk 
ilosrd will httvc to ro slow In onforc- « om'  W  'F " 11
ing the order to use substitutes.

Miss Gretchen Schwindt is spending \ Vibcrt of lhat c,t>' 
this week in Hanover. I Turf Club Meeting

Mrs. Albert Batlc was a visitor in! _A m acting will b 
Guelph on Saturday.

Kind Motherly Soul Whote Mam- 
ory W ill bo Traaiurad By 

Family and Friend*
held to-night!

(Thursday) at 7 o'clock in the council The death occurred at the family 
chamber o f the town hall to* re- j home, Young St., Walkerton, on Thur* 

Mr. John Clancy o f Cargill was a organise the Walkerton Turf Club. >ulay morning July 4th., of Flora Mor- 
visitor In town Tuesday. | Those who aro behind the project, are rison, beloved w ife o f Mr. R. H. Me-

Mr. Russel Bryden spent Sunday hoping to Have a race-meet here this Kay. in her 78th year. Since tak- 
with friends at Toronto.. year and are urging everyone intertfST- ing a stroke about two years ago, Mrs.

Prin. and Mrs. Morgan left Thursday ? cd to be present and aswist in organiz- : MeKav'a hA«ith  —
to spend the holidays at Toronto. | «"RT- , shortly a fter a final stroke on Sunday

Mrs. Leo or Guelph spent a few days; c . » t iH B .w l.r i Her* afternoon o f  lust week. Bhe lapsed
of last week visiting Mrs. Erdronn. Five rinks o f Cargill N-jwU-rs motored *nt,> »  quiet sloop from which shir

Rev. L. H. Currie o f Grimsby will here on Monday evening and a fte r ! Pa» ? « i  peacefully sway four d<y* later, 
preach at Knox Church next Sunday. games o f sixteen ends, three worsle-1 Mrs. McKay was born at Scourie, 

Miss Gertrude Eckel is snending her Gu-ir opponents the local bowlers while; Sutheriandshirc. Scotland, In-ing the* 
holidays nt Whitby nnd at Toronto, the other two went dow n to defeat, i daughter o f Donald Morrifon, mer- 

Mis, I.jdia Weller i ,  holl.layinK with FewHe defeated McSab’ ,  link by | j eliant. o f that |)l,ce. When .he
relatives at Niagara Falls New York ihoU,; Garland was up 5 on Rourke and ’MSVcn J’vars old her parents ar.d family 

Mr. Fred F.rm.l «. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -J-v. - ,v .».vu  u « . .« i IKni oy O, while Cdfne to Canada, settling in the Town-
r .  M* Rdai . Saunder's rink was b-Mten by Pye »“*, East Nisoouri. Oxford County
has spent \ #f,ot*; and Loughlem by HenderewV iU8t The highway from the

FOR SUMMER DRINKS
Rose’s Lime Juice

Pure W est India, unsweetened, large bot
tle  (L l i t e r )  50c.

Welch’s Grape Juice
"Th e  National Drink’ — Pints ami quarts 
30c and 50o.

Hunter’s  Drug Store
Drttjj and Kodaks Phont 35 C. P. R- Ticket Haencv

i days o f this week at Mr. E. H. Shef- 
i field's.

Jos. Dietrich, formerly teacher at 
Riversdale, who is taking an officer’s 
training courec with the University 
Company at Toronto, spent Sunday at 
his old home.

Mrs. Alles and two children of New 
Hamburg. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Seig- 
miller o f Mildtnay Miss Pcrmilda 
Sleinmiller and Mr. McI. Hammond .of 
Currie spent the week-end with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Adam Seigmillcr.

n  -q

H E A L T H  S A L T S
For Biliousness. Sick Headaches. Impure 
Blood, Prick iyjdeat and feverish conditions 
of the system. Cools the blood.

*  v Price £0c a bottle.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
L

Drugs Kodaks

Straw Hat 
SALE

A limited quantity o f 
sailors and chip straws 
will be sold SaturJay 
oniy at a big cut.
$2:50 Hats for $1.50 
2.25 ■ 1.25
2.00  "  1.00
1.75 "  90
1.50 "  75
1.00 "  50

It’s Up To You
of course, but we wane 
you to step in and see 
our splendid linefc o f 
Suitings. r

G.T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor &  Men’s Store
Phone 186,Walkerton

from Kitchener where shi 
the past w

Pte. Wilfred "Dietrich «>f London. ; shots on the 
spent the week-end on last leave at

his home in isW.nt. j 3„t. McKinnon whohas been employ-
. Mr. and Mrs Louis Hoyd and 0(1 at (jeorK< Uros’ livery for several

- “ years received notice tliir.

rink by 4 leaving the visitors up f i x ; Famous township of Z.>rra.
:«tal score-

Sixth Broth*a*Ord*rvd To Rrfiort

o f Kitchener visited friends in W alk-.
srton the past week.

'port at tendon for military duty. Jack :..... , . , ------------
SliBB, Holm in.1 W«llaco orrivcil h «, h«.l ono brolbtr who fcu m»«!c : ‘  l “ ' <" ” 1

Her h‘ isband’6 »>vople settled 
same neighborhood. In fact by 4 
strange coincidence Mrs. McKay and 
her husband were born in the same 
year, in the same town o f Scourie. 

families were well-acquainted..

settled in the same ni-igt.Lorhocd in 
:in, East Nissouri. Mr. McKay went as i> »n knaxi, having enlisted voluntary ami

a beautiful solo j fie was the sole remaining son at home 1 ,!° ” f*. *' j 'b  ?  -endon to
I the MeUuiillit i with hi, •g e l S m «  Bt m . I “  S ? '^  5'm“nl * " ‘1 “ * « / * •  « - » I »

h:>fhv Saturday from an onjoyable tiol- i supreme sacrifice and four others 
iday trip to Detroit. \ in khaki, having enlisted voluntary

Miss Hazel Irwn sang a beautiful solo i fie was the solp remaining son at h 
“ Ashamed of Jesus?" at the Methodist : with his aged parents. George Bros., the„
Church Sunday night. j have been herd hit by th«\M. S. A..

Mr. J. H. Kancskbttom who has been! To,n W oifti who has been their com- 
on the sick list the past two weeks is P*1™ 1 b“ « » a n  for many years hav 
able to be about again. ing had to rejK.rt for duly at Londor. | IW W t

M r, O .S . W i n d ,  an‘I

re made man
The young husband was at that 

lime the foreman in a fanning mill

mg h,d to report for July «  LonJun [ “ " " J ’ “ j  ,* £ * *  » * '• ■ • later they came up to Waikerton. The

Stori* •!*»-. SunJay at the Knechtel | been“fci7lUd q l 'lc l j lm " ' , *«-< M «K «t  " t tr t r t  a factory t ,
cottage in Soothampton.

Mis* Florence Taylor, daughter of
make fanning mills for the incoming 

New Provincial Dog L »«r -farmers. There was but little o f the
Mr. William Taylor has been engaged; A  new provincial dog law has been i present town of Walkerton standing 
as teacher at Otter Creek. -passed by the Ontario Legislature < at that time, the fouth ward being:

If. C. Wilson piano tuner, will be m " h'? J ™ J” V .hc " "  «  » (  thc| OT.ctlc.lq- all bwh. In IST2 .Mr. M e

town about July Util. M e n u ;  In,' S - l t « t.n K b  7  r ,  wkwai fi . «  Mr- T n ii« .-4 w Biktrt«n. m the form o f doubling up ' the family residence now stands, opon-
e * ‘  . thc ,ax- Fn future a d‘»k' owner ed up McKay’s subdivision which

A number of Aalkerton merchants must pay 32 annually. for one dog and i takes in several residential blocks in 
have been diBCUfSing the possibilities $t for each additional or $4 for one; that part o f the town, 
o f n t^ion delivery system. bitch and $*> for each additional. Oth With a large fam ily growing up a-

Mrs. Hallam and little Miss Kather/i cr clauses provide that any |>er.9un may round her, .Mrs. McKay’s activities 
e Giles o f Toronto arc spending a kill any dog which is found pursuing, j centred in the home. Hers was a 
w weeks at Mr. Arthur I.ee’s. wonying or wounding sheep, or any personality that radiated kindness ami
Mrs. (D r.) McMillan o f Clareaholm, H*0*  whlch ** found straying between! R«o«I cheer, making home the most 

Alta and little daughter, Madeline, are >unsvt and sunrix*? from tho premises attractive spot on #arth for her devot- 
vlsiting the former’ s sister, Mrs. T, ,m wb'cb such dog is habitually kept ! ed family and a visit to her hospitable 
pye. i In the days to come when a stray dog -fireside an inspiration to her friends-

Pte Cecil McLeod of Brant who was aP,*c#r3 on l|ic horizon we will hear The patience and beautiful strength of 
been having 30 day’s leave assisting his! f?m cI  C?,r" U* M:l sin«  ‘ Johnny Get | character shown in trouble and family 
father on the farm, returned to . Lon- wur ,UM ’ i ercavement. w tt  still evident in hei
d*n this week.

Your Gun"

Head* The Li*t laal '^ncS8- Although suffering gr» n -

Saturday ‘ A young Walkerton student. H. N’e l- ! “ ” d ^ r.actical!y depr,Vc‘,1
,|H,„J ,  ,t>n l.:ty. t«,n of Mr. II. M l..y , m, „ .  W ^ b  the l , „  l « o  j , . r , .  .  c r y  e lco  
., Mr,. “ >-«ror the Cnp. B.nV , (  Commote, ‘ t a t . * ™ *  oil ,b », tip.,,,

ba, JI,tincui,bcJ himself ot tlu- exam- *”  to “  mn<lt tho fliuhtcat mot-

Mrs. Dora Miller left i 
for Chesley where she will spend 

days visiting her sister,

John Keinkts. .nations for entrance to the Royal Nav- " ,nror wmidairt Her lovely spirit
and family and _____“L was manifest to the laBt.

Besides her husband, the survitie
Mrs. Harry Trnynor aim i«m > j , v- , „  '  .

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood oF Durham f, f °  Ne5son came f,rst in lhc 
list of sixteen successful students ............ .. ...«i *»*'.>• K

: tmt oi- sixteen successful students: 0f  the family are:—Geo. D-.
motored over Sunday on a visit to Mr. thrwUehout Canada. In the mathema*, Wil«iam H. o f Walkerton, and John A. 
and Mrs. A. H. Stevens. tical subjects, which are of most im v o f Calgary; Mrs. Wm. l.umselen ct

Mr. tmd Mrs. John Hcrtcl and Mr. |,s tan ce  in the study of seamanship he B„ lleviUe; .Mrs. W. J. F. Ross of 
nmi Mrs J ihn Hallman motored Lore particularly wet!, and on the whole pMr),st
r < m Hanover an ! spent the day at averaged about 7.7 per cent on the reg- Mr*. Janet Coates of Winnipeg an.! 
Mrs! M Fehruiback’a- uln^subjeets. The college ha. been; ------------------------------------------. - - - -BO has

Mrs. McKay, formerly of Harriston. lately removed from Halifax, N. S to 
ho was the guest of Mrs. James ^Ejquiinalt, B. C and Nelson will begin 

Whitehead last week, left for her i a three years' course on September loth, 
home at Regina on Saturday. At the end o f his course he may i f  he

Mr. Lou Anderson, who enlisted \ wishes, obtain a commission in His 
with the “ 1st and wan invalided home. Majesty’ s Navy, nod a» he is a de
ltas been awarded a Class A War sor- ’Cendant o f the Nelsons of Norfolk, 

ice badge by the military-authorities. Kng. .̂ who gave to Britain her greatest

.Mr. William Morris o f London, both 
formerly o f Waikerton are the only 
surviving sister and brother.

The funeral was held on Saturday
afternoon from the family residence to 
Walkerton Cemetery, Rev. Thus. Wil
son conducting the service. A large 
number o f old friends from town and 
country were in attendance Tho 

„  . . .  , ,i,n r.arb iif and Admiral, it is quite possit.le that N-i.-ion f|ortti tributes were exception;.!!/
Mr. and Mrs. J-»hn t,a™Û  “ " “ j will take advantage o f the offer. Oth-

daughters o f  Brant motored to London ; ^  jg frftc to ent„ r aRy other .

i Sunday to see /their cam, 'J a,U’r’ prof^r.-on. Among the mim.- i o f sne- 
ho w ill leave for Overseas s »o. ’• * f ^ ^ fu i  candidates in the list is tha^ of 
Messrs. Hetman and John W ilhelm.; (jijafiyaHingsmill o f  1-ennoxviile, Que. 

and Leonard Monahon motored with j „  ni?|)heAV o f Admiral Kingamiil. r  ‘

beautiful, Including wreaths fre n; 
«core «»r more < f  friends from

The pall-bearers were;—Mei 
McKechnie, D. McKerracher.

Mr. Pat Quirk to Formosi « .  V;v. ouuge n.irgsimti, Hjbbert, Hi M Lay.
and spent the day at . t. i n j y f Walkerton. Friends and relatives present from
Hauck’s. - i Resuit* o f Mu«io Examination* out>ide points include*!:— James liu-■ i.a-

A  strawberry social was held at thc-j Pupils y f Mr. E. H. Leeson wore nan, Goderich; William McKay. Ion- 
home of Mr. Philip Gress Carrick on| exam;Rctj fiy l ’eter C. Kennedy, Musi- don: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mail 
TuesduJ' evening. A free-will collect ' i , , i  — -,1— * - - *  —

motored t
their sister. Mrs. Turnbull of Y iuod-1 Shelburne and Walkerton 
bridge, who has been seriously ill at | tooj{ je83 than BeCond clafB 
--------- ----------■ ** • \y9jk»rton results.Toronto General Hotpital.

pupil i Buffalo.
honorr. j -----------=----------

J Confirmation A t EnglithChurch
Mr. Walter P. Hatris, Manager of j Intermediate Piano-First class j Rt. Rev. David Williams, Bishop o f

the Bel! Telephone Co., at Owen i Honors— Miss Sadie Bremner. j Huron, will conduct Confirmation Ser-
- • • 1 Closa Honors— 1 vices at St. Thomas Church nSound, wife and family, were visitors 

on Thursday with Mr. a jd  Mrs. C. B.
Inbinson. While in Walkerton, Mr.

Harris met his brother, Rev. F r.
Harris o f Chepstow who was here ass
isting at the R. C. Church.

Mrs. W. H. Adams and little dough-j due. Mable Godwin, 
ter, o f Toronto, arc spending the 
‘̂ Mnmcr with the former's parents,

't)nd Mrs. R. E Truax M. I*, 
r?"'Adams, who came up with them 

from the city on Saturday, has not 
been feeling the best ami will take a 
trip down the St. Lawrence shortly j Misses Alleen McCool, 
f  or a change and rest I Frances Seller.

Junior P iano-lst, . . . . .
Miss Edna W a f». 'Jnd. Class Honors— day morning at H o’ clock. 
Misses Gertrude Lewis and Stella 
Taggart.

Preparatory piano—1st. Class Hon-

i next Sjn-

Tunied Back A t  New Yo»k 
The draft of the R. A . F.

Mitts,, R«b H ,.t ,; , M-r, ™ :.1

.broken up at New York and a
2nd. Class H ones :-M bs C ladya i:"“ J" . l  , T  h'r**

McCttrter. Grahun llulm, M in  K.t'h-
le,-n Perdue. T  . nwvssary tv. rg  ic the

. .. , . „  boat» on which they w ire to sail ■
1st. Class Hon- overseas, being overcrow.’ . .! c . .Intermediate Vocal

■s. Miss Helene Whitehead. Schwindt was one o f those
Junior Vocal, 1st. Class Honor.!,- back and Oscar is r.«w 

Hazel Irwin,, Toronto foriiie  do*.r. :-rs 
draft-
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W. B. HAUADAY. L. 0. 5. 0. 0. 3.
Dentist. Buccemor to Dr. Conun. 

Modern method* employed in all den
tal operation*. Special attwutiou to 
erovrn, bridge amt uilav work. Three 
doors oas.1 o( post office. Vialut Car 

. gill 1st ami 3rd Thur»uny afternoon ol 
eacb tuontb,

C .L .G R A N T ,  D.D.S..L.U .S
Graduate of Royal College 

Deutal Surgeon* of
tan* a.

Jr. Louot'a old stand.

Wisser Block Walker ton

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN

Disease* ot tne Eye. Ear. Nose and 
ffbroat, Neustadt. Out. W ill be at lb « 
Queen's Hotel. Walkorton, 1st Friday 
la  eacb monlb from 2 to tp.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A* M.D, CM. 
Honor Graduate In Art* and Medl 

alne at Queeo'a University. Memb r of 
tbe College of Pbyslctana and Surge- 
ons. Office and resld-nce on corner ot 
Colborne and Cayley Street*.

H IG H LAND S
OF

ONTARIO
Offers you and nil the family the 

•uting of your life

Algonquin Park  
Muskoka  Lakes  

Georgian  Bay  
Lake o f  Bays  
Tem agam i

All are famous Play Grounds.

Modern hotels afford city com
forts but many prefer to live in 
lent or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable cost.

Secure your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or L . b. 
Homing. District M W  A g
ent, Toronto. L . H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 61.

IN S U R A NCE &  

R E A L  EST A T E

Fire, Life. Accident &  
Health, Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Compares.
Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Money lo Loan, Coov«yaoeiof 
• nJ Gfntral Afiney. SpItnJid 
Korlf»t* Loin Company 1)«- 
btntof«» lor invrMmeat yi«IJin|

GEO. D. M cK A Y
Office Ovo B«!i Tclcpboet Aftncy

PHONE NO. 179

It ’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New  
Spring 
Suit t

You  get fit 
finish end 
and s t y le ' 
it you order 
it Irom

T. PYE
Clolh!er & Furnisher.

EAST OK RIVER 
W. M. Shaw $10.00. Mrs. Arch Fras

er, 50c, Mrs i l .  Frascr&0c, Mr* A . In- 
glia 50c, Mrs C. Morrison 60c, .Mrs. 
Frank Carpenter 50c, Mrs. A Bering* 
er 25c, Mrs A  Swanston 60e, Mrs D 
Disch 26c, Mrs L Runstmitler 55c, 
Bruce Rogers 51.00. Mias M. Jenkins 
$1.00, Mrs. Hynes$1.00, Mrs N. And
erson 60c, Mrs. Geo Carbert 25c, Mrs 
H. Pletch, $1.00, Mrs Atkey 25c, Mrs J 
Connors 26c. Mrs Crydennan 51.00, Miss 
Dippel $1.00, Mrs Craig 50c, Mrs A. 
Todd 25c, Mrs. Jos Ernest 26c, Mrs 
R, McGregor 25c, Mr* Duncan 25c, J. 
White l,  Miss Roether 1. Total 24.*0. 
Mrs Mullen 25c, Mrs Leech 
Walton 1, Mrs Sanderson 25c, Mrs 
Kain, 25c. Mrs Jones 36c, Mr* Becker 
10c, Mrs Welch 25c, Mrs Roller 25c, 
Mrs Von Horn 25, Mrs C Ernest 25c, 
Miss L. Gibson 2Sc. Total $26.10.

NORTH SIDE DURHAM 
Central Hotel 1, H. M. Lay 2, T.

Jenkins 50c. Mrs. Loo* uOc, Sam Bar* 
waksr 25c, Mrs. J. McLean 1, Mrs. 
Hamilton 50c, Mrs. O. Klein 1. 

Jackson Stiikbt D ihtiuct 
Mrs. D. Sinclair $1, Mas. A . M. GreiR 

1, Mrs. C. W . Cosen* 2. U. 11. Sinclair 
1, Mr*. J. S. To 1 ton 1, Dr. Clapp I, 
D. McKecbnie I, Mrs. Trimble 60c, 
Mrs. IColpin 25c, Mr. Hogan 25e, John 
Henderson 50c. J. U. Hlbbcrt 1, Mrs. 
P. J. Scuolan 50c, Ford Garage per E. 
15. Bock-2, Kolpln ft Ermel 50c, 15. G. 
Ernewein oUc, R. 15. Gieeubow 60c, J. 
Rowland 2, a frieuff 50c.
Y onok& t. Diktkktan dSiokSts. E. 

Judge Klein $2, Mrs. Gael* 50c, Val. 
Mrs j Fisher 1, Rev. 11. Lauiacb 1, A . B. 

Latnont 50c. V . Berborich 25c. Mrs. 
Alex. Grant 0>c, Mr*. J. A. Hartman 
25c, Mrs. E. T. Gibson 50c, Mrs. Rea- 
burn 50c, Mrs. James Young 1, Mib. 
McGregor 2, Miss McGregor 2, Mrs. 
Trotter-foe, Mrs: Jos. Frelburger 10c, 
Mrs. Andrew Lewis 50s, Dr. Su lk tr 1,

I Mrs. NimedrrPyc 1, A. U.ningcr I, Dr. (Irani 2, K. j : * * •  « « ■  H «r8 » »
\y jj_ mc. J Mrs. H. Girsler Aic, Mrs. James 

' Tolton 25c. Mrs. K. Briggs 10c, Agi
McCrum 1.25, N. Fox 1 
Burney 1, Mr* Erdman 1, IL  G Hunter 
1, Stephan Bros3, M. J. Ramsey 1. G. 
T . Rourke 1, A . P. Sieveright 1. Miss 
Solwood 25c, 1. Weber 25c, Miss Dunc
an 25c, Miss Weller 25c, H. ,Boan 50c, 
Miss Show $5, J. Bruder 25c. W. a. 
Hcrmeston 1. Mr* Kormnn I, C. Ti. 
Roger* 1. Bruce Herald Times 2, 
Wingefelder &  Krueger 2, W. Wide- 
meye. 25c Mrs H Jones 25c, Miss Mary 
Ross 75c, Mis* Janet Ross 55c, Mr* 
Brindley 25c, Mr* J. Moore 50c, Mrs 
C. Ernest 50c. Mr* Woodman 00c, Mrs 
Wisser 1, Dr. Farewell 1. Mrs Fortune 
50c, Mrs D. McKerracher IS, M rsil 
K. Watts 50c: Total $43.75.

PAR T WEST W ARD 
Mrs Garner 1, Miss Grainger 60c. 

Mr* Gaboon 50c, Mrs Jarvis 25c, Mn»J. 
McGill 25c. Miss I.umlcy 25c. Miss Mc
Kinnon 25c, Mr* Heughsn 25c, Mrs. 
Huck 25c, Miss Etsell 50c, MraTuckey 
25c. Mra (). .McConnell 1, Mrs Goodfoll- 
ow 50c, Mra. Bannister 25c. Total $6.

Mra Searle 26c, Mrs Griffith 25c, Mrs 
Rankin 25c. Mrs Miller 60c, Mrs Rains- 
bottom 60c, R Schuctl 50c, Mrs Thix; 
Hyslop 25c, Mra John Wilhelm 25c. 
Alex Thompson 50c, Mra Harrison 50c, 
Miss Vera Anderson 15c, John McCooi 
$1. Total $4.90.

GIBSON ST. TO RIVER 
Mm Rankin 50c. Mins lialliday 50c. 

Miss Winnie Thumpsot. 25c, Mis* Annie 
Thompson 25c, Mm Wilson 25c, MrsJ 
Lambcrtua 25c, Mm Pletsch 1, Mra 
Dixon 2, M Drvimm 5c, llrsG  Martin 
50c, Mra Patterson 50c. R Lee 50c, 
Mra McKay 25c, Mra J Whitehead 1. 
Total $7.30.

PAR T OF JACKSON ST.
J Morgan 5, Lillian Leo 25c, Mra 

Leggett25c. Mrs W H Wells 1, Mrs 
W  Widmeyer 20,c M n J  T  Clancy 50c, 
Mm Aitken ?, M :« W A  Clark 25c, 
A  friend 60c, J Darling65c, B Beattie 
1. Total IJ 1.50.

SOUTH SIDE DURHAM 
Wilford Dippel 5Cc, J. W. Tracey 50c, 

Mrs. A. George 52.00, Mrs. J. J. Schu
macher $1 00, Mr*, lleamer $1.00, 
Clare Huge! 25c. Mr. Gillespii

1'mk 25c, Mra. A lb ir i Unite 15c, Mrs. 
Burns 10c, Mrs. O. Connor 25c, W . 
Gillen l&c, Mr*. Burrows- 50c, Mr*. 
Goc.de50c, Mr*. Robt. Kichorkeon 50c, 
Mr*. Benton I, MUs Benton 25:, Mr. 
Fennell 25c, Mr*. Foley 60c, Mra. 
(Judge) Klein 2, Mr*. Mortimer 25c. 

Paut W kdtwabd 
A. J. .Misch 50 s, Mr. Pulley 25q. T. 

Robinson $1, M im* Rolston 60c, \V. J. 
Shelter 36-*.

R. Kuaaell 25c, Mr*. H. Obrccht 25c, 
Mra. R. Misch 25c, Mr*. Carnegie 25c, 
Mra. J. Obrccbt 25;, J. B<»tlc 25c, A  
friend 25.-, Mrs. Fail-service 25:, Mr*. 
Andrew Fehienbacb 25c, Mr*. Cbus. 
Vonllattoo 20c, Henry Opperuian 25:, 
Mr*. W alter Vickers 25c.

Part  South W.\iu>
Chav. Proctor 10c, Mr. Kd. Reilly 25c, 

Janet Johnston SI, Mrs. S . . Filing' 
bauson 25c, John W eller 25c, O. Mur
ray 60c, Mr*. Burke 25:, Mr*. IL tz  
Mrs. J. Kreuger 50s, Mr*. Buebl *w . 
Mrs. C. Kreuger 25c, Mr*. Miller 25c, 
Mrs. Skelton I, Mr*. Brilimger 50c, 
Mrs. Weiss 25c, Mr*. Weber 10;, Mrs. 
Denny 25c, a friend lo;.

G. T. IL  Station D istrict 
Mm. Addis 10c, Mrs. Mo*«ck 10c, 

Sir*. Sillers 50c, Mr*. Jno Ermel 1«3, 
Ben Rich 25c, Mrs. Merchant 25c, Mr*. 
Hunt 23c, Mm. Simon Hergott 25c.

LAZINESS INCREASES HIGH COST 
OF LIVING

'  "Cash and carry”  milk i* educating 
people to shop instead o f telephoning 
orders, remarks the New York Com
mercial. Loose milk is sold under state 
regulations to thus* who carry it away 
for three cent* o quart Ic»* than the 
same milk delivered in bottle*, and 
thousands of people are taking advan
tage o f the difference in price. If sim
ilar concessions in the retail prices 
o f other necessaries of living were 
made the cqst o f living would be groat-- 
ly reduced and tradespeople would still 
make fair profits. Costs, of delivery 
and tosses on returned goods arc heavy 

Norman Wilton 25c, Grant H»bberl25c, j tolls upon retail trade. Those who pay 
Collett* JarviB 25c, P. Northgrnvc 25c, < cash and carry home their purchases 
C, Richenback 50c, Cunio 50c, Cunio j should receive a reasonable rebate. 
Bros. 50c, Miss Montgomery 25*:, \ These who ask a retailer to deliver a 
Dr. W. A. Ilalladay $5, L.H. McNam- j pair o f gloves, a can o f baking powder, 
lira 50c, F. J. Benninger 50c, Bremner’s j o ra  loaf o f bread should pay for the 
Fair Syndicate 1, C. Pettoplace 50c, j service, but those who arc not ashamed 
Lome A. Eedy 2, E. Myles 2, | to carry .small packages should not 
S W  Vogan 50c, It L. Gibson 25c, L H. \ have to pi»y tho cost o f delivering such 
Appel I, Minnie Dictsche 2oc, Margar- ! good* to those who are t«*> vain or lury 
e t Bilger 25c, Annie Scanlan 25c, Mrs \ to help themselves. I l  is more trouble 
Taggart 25c, iva Taggart i ic .  Jos C ; to carry milk hume than to handle any , 
Bauman 1, Mm P  Klempp 1 . H Fletsch i other commodity, and the "cashand! 
1, Mrs Crompton 1, Mrs Beattie 50c, j carry*' experiment proves that the sy*- 
M raT  E Attwood 1, MrsStea<125c, J. \ tern can he extended to other things. 
O'Malley 60c, Levi Wllken 25c, Le

LETTER FROM FRED JEWELL

Mrs. Jewel had two letters la*t week 
from her son, Fred, who i* still in the 
hospital at Bexhill-un-Sca, Sussex, 
England. Fred writes; —
Dear Mother;—

1 received 8 letter* from you to-day 
and was glad to hear you arc well and 
the rest o f you too. 1 got them in one 
bunch but they had been over to 
France and came back again to me, 
here. Well, I am feeling just the 
same but I hope you are well and 
happy. I don’t think I will get home 
this year, for this war is not finish
ed.

June I2th. 1318.
I  received your letter* and also tbe 

money you sent to me today. 1 got 
three letter* today that were sent by 
tho bank they were dated Feb. 20,1918; 
Jan. 28, 1918; Dec 27. 1917. These nil 
came in one bunch.

1 don’ t know what i* going to turn 
up yet, but lam  feeling just about the 
same. The weather over here i* just 
like summer these days. I do wish this 
war was over so I could come home lo 
see you and all of my friends again. It 
is now almost three years since I le ft 
home a long time loo. It seem* like 
five yc*rs to me. I got a good number 
o f letter* from Mabel, two at the same 
time as yours, and also some from my 
friend about the town. Would you tell 
Simon Small to drop me a line and let 
roe know how he made out on his trip 
There is not a boy in this camp 1 know 
from home yet, but I got a letter from 
Ernie Cartwright *ome time ago. He 
is well and back in the trenches again. 
I will write and let you know what l 
get on my board, when I leave here. 
1 will let you know where I have 
gone ho. Well, dear mother, I hope 
this letter finds you ^well and happy. 
So good-bye

Fred.

Sing 25c, Geo. P,, .McKay 1.50, 11. Me* > 
Neil 25c, Nellie Schnurr 10c, Celia Me- j

A  FARMER FEEDS A  LOT

(Weekly Sun)
j What value is a man on an Ontario f 
i farm to supply feed for others? In the j 
\ recent meeting o f the U. F. O. ut T or -1 
j onto it was stated that a man on an j 

Mrs. Sheffield SI, Mbs Sheffield 1, i Ontario farm supplies sufficient food to; 
Mrs. E. Myles 1. Mr. D.ivid Robert>on f t.ed from 75 to 100 people. This e 
±  B. Pengelly GO:, Father J. P.

Intee 25c, Nellie Etsell 25c. Miss 
Wacchter 50c, A Friend59c, W. A. 
Burrows 2.40. Total $35.W>.

V ictoria and  S iiik Stiikkts

mate war, i f  anything, on the con-

LOCALC. P .R  TIM ETABLE.
Morning train, leave* Walkcrton— 

6.20 a. tn.
Noon train, arrives AValkctton—1.25 

p. ni. _ _ _ _ _ _

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE? 
Morning train, south bound—7.05 a. 

tn.
Morning train, north bound-11.57 ** 
Afternoon train, south bound—4.0£

Gumming* 1, SiBter* Noire Dxme 1, j -u-rvative aide.
Mrs. lialliday 1, Mrs. W . George 35c, one o f the leader*of the movement 
Mr*. IL  Player 2, Mr*. MePhail I, twoyenrango took long enough o ff 
Robt. Irw in 1. Mrs. J.'LiuibertusoO--, | f rom hi* work to figure up what bis 
Mr*. J. W a lt 50c. Mr*: G. Farrer 63c, | |,r(,ductioiiiimoonted to, and when he 
Mr. McKinnon 25c, Mr. N. C. McKay • through had come to the con- 
1, Mrs. W . BbttW 1, Dr. Fred Hughe*. \ cju8ivn that he produced enough to 

i feed 300 poople and to clothe 60 or 70 
\ others—doing this with the help of 
| two men in the summer and one in 
j winter. (H e  failed to show how th-* 
i 230 others were, to be clothed, hut per- 
3 haps they would move to a wartjter

ighes,
(W aterloo) I, Miss .Stephen I, Mrs. C. 
Petteplace 1. Mrs. C. L. Gram 50;, 
Dr. Potter 1, Mrs. Porter 60:, Mr*. 
Ball 25:, Mrs. I. Buchlow 50c, Mrs. J.
H. Hunter I, Mr*. Schumacher 10c, 
Mr*. Heffernan 25;, Mr*. Mclntee 25c. 
Mint Blair 25c, Mr*. J. Kunkrl lne, 
Mrs. Bilger 25;, Mrs. Stetalmgeti 50c, 
Mr*. G. W alker 25c, Mr*. A. Haas 10c, 
Mr*. W olford 25:.

Cot.nok ne  St . D isthht  
Mr. Perdue SI. Mr*. I .w  1. Mrs.Eck- 

enswiller’i*?. 5Ir*. Ni-:b**l* 1. Mr*. Har
ris 2, Mrs. N. i.on !, Mrs. F letl
53c, Mrs. Il.iohic 25c, Mr*. J. To 1 Von 
5(V-, Mrs. S. Vogan 50c, Mr*. Dippel 
50c, Mr*. Grenzeoboch 25;, Miss Collin*
I. Mr*. Warren 1. Mrs. W hite I. Dr. 
H all !, Miss Ernewein 25c, Mr. Pat
rick 1, Mr*. Ernewein 25c, Mvrwyn 
Nourish 60s, Mr*. D. Robertson 1, 
Mr*. A. McLean 50c, Mr*. Eidt 60c, 
Mrs. Mich 25c, Mis* Howand 50c, Miss

OUR WESTERN LETTER

In April the experts were sending 
bulletin* to the East saying that the 
season in the West was a month ahead 
and thia year’s wheat crop was assur
ed and would be the greatest on record 
etc. etc. and that before a lot of the 
grain was ever sprouted. 1 don’ t 
think you will find many o f those ex
perts shooting o ff r.qw. The season 
certainly opened early and during 
March and April the weather was 
ideal. Then in May it turned cold. 
We had several day* of snow and one 
week it froze hard nearly every night. 
H  looked more like lati-Fall than tho 
middle o f May. Then we had two or 
three weeks of fine weather and the 
grain came on with a jump. On June 
16th. we had the .heaviest and longest 
lasting hail storm I have seen. Next 
day the fields looked as if  millions of 
young hog* had beetuWvcn over them. 
This has set buck/Tne jrrain hut not 
otherwise daniatxd  it. Wherever I 
have been the \vhcatT«V>ks fine, oat* 
and barley also look well hut are away 
l>ehind. A number o f people are com
plaining of damage done by cut worms 
One man near here has 80 acres of 
wheat completely destroyed, he ha* 
resown it with barley. Thi* last week 
ha* been cold with cold showers from 
the North, it feel* a* i f  it would’iike to 
snow. The season now is as backward 
a* any I have experienced hut i can 
say that in the eleven years I have 
h--en here I have never seen a crop 
failure in this section. Usually the 
wild rose bushes are (dnk with bios- 
sums thi* time o f  year, at present you 
will only find an odd blossom opened 
yet. Everything look* like a good 
croji o f hay. A number o f farmers 
here have been bndly o ff  for help for 
the past threo years or ao their sons 
having gone to the towns where big 
wages obtained. When conscription 
came in these boys hiked for. home and 
got exemption in the ground that they 
were necessary on the farm. 1 know 
one man whose farm has been rented 
for the past five years because hi* son 
wouldn’ t stay at home end he got him 
exempted on these ground*. There 
have been lots o f eases «>f hardship, of 
men cnlled who were really needed. I 
think this false swearing and obtaining 
exemptions where they weren’ t deserv
ed has given the authorities an idea 
that all farmers are liar*, as some one 
had to go, often the wrong man was 
picked.

R*i»ing Poultry
"W h at,”  said the lady who dues her 

own shopping, “ is the price of these 
chickens?'

climate where u minimum o f clothing 
is repuiredl)

Among the article* produced on the 
farm in question were GO hogs; 20 fat 
cattle, weighing about 1,200 each; 40 
fat lamb*: close to 1,003 bushel* of 
wheat, $;i0« worth o f cream, and 500 
pounds o f wool.

When he was telling this another 
director laid o f selling more beef cat
tle from his own farm than the people 
o f Clinton, a town of 2,3(H) could con
sume.

A third man in the room told that 
in thtir beef ring it was estimated that 
an 800-pound steer, live weight, would 
run 20 average families for a week.

”  A  u filar ami ami a quarter apiece.
ma’am ’ ’ r plied the market w >mnn."

“ Did you raise them yourself » "  osk-
eil the afiy

"Oh. yea ma’am. They w s only
$1.10 lust week.” - Youth’s Compan-

T h « Women of Franco
In France recently figures showed 

that there are now 475,000 women at 
woik in munition factories at $2.00 per 
day plus 50c from the Government 
with 25c in the army- T hrift is s«> 
strong a principle with French women 
that French banks arc carrying larger 
deposits than ever before, despite the 
fact that $18,000,000,000 toward* the 
finances of the war came from popular 
subscription.

. by Mr. 
jon by Mil* 
-i*a Biaki. 

some boyi

D U N L O P  i i  f X J E U  f»e donation; 

Special Tread"- Traction,Treaffby ,b
T I R E f

Long in  Servict

M ore People buy  

D U N L O P  T IR E S

because they have to 

buy them less often.

Royte ac 
•vwell reeeivi 
pice Cunnitv

S.t style. M 
>mcdlan al 
)th hi* hei 
^occupied j 
2hcr spe» 

.•ram ■ T 
‘ >ver $2f

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our auto* and 
enjoy this beautiful 
Spring. You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understands the car. 
All you need to do 
is to enjoy yourself.

LIVERY
Prompt Service, good 
horses. «nd right 
prices. Give tuyour 
oruer.

GEORGE BROS. LIVERY

J
2 1

PUBLICITY
Knows Ko Seasons

ADVERTISING, in spite of all the hard 
knocks it has received* continues to grow 
each year. It  is essential. It is the power 

behind the selling organization. Take away • 
the element of advertising and the business 
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill.

A
roll-

ND advertising knows no seasons—it just 
keeps everlastingly at it: the most effici
ent and persistent salesman on our pay-

A FTER advertising all through your ’Tegu
lar season”  you are losing mighty value 
publicity by discontinuing your ‘ 'ad.' 

People have now become accuatcmcil to your 
store news and the time is ccming whtn they 
are going to need something exactly in your 
line.

YOUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap
pears regularly. The sign above your 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Wnlkerton 
Telescope—the paper that goes home, is seen 
and read by the majority o f the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don't 
make the mistake of advertising just in your 
particular “ season” —keep your name before 
the public the year round.

The Telescope
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g Remedy for

ndicitis
v.ij, Stomach Pi+erderx, 
rills and Kidney Stones 
j caused l>r Gall Stones, 

,1 «4  people until tho.se 
icTss o f Gall Stout Colic 

Not one in ten Gall 
• fferers knovea what’ is 
ic. Mnrlatt's Specific 

■ without pain or oper- 
i. Juy from

H G. H U N T E R
LKERTON ONTARIO

- M A R L A T T 6 .0 D
TTARIOST. TORONTO ONT.

O U N G  
O M E N
deeded in war time to re- 

office men who ro ovxracas 
in France and Flanders, 
arc going now: thousands 

Mteron; be patriotic’ and 
now to prepare to 
places by attending the

orthern  
as Co l lege
EN SOUND. ,

Wingham
Buggies
Wktate*«*al a buxey. you w*u» 
that Wilt alia you l « t  **nloc>. 
whxl tb* WINU1IAII Hl’MUtKS lb*. 
Tli*y b-oo *  »**t »p>*»r»oco sad ib*y 
U»V. H*«14** U.«y « •  eb*np. W* h*-* 
all lUw* io Mock Including rabtwr Ur*d 
t,oe*l«. Will, aotamobll* «*at* and top*. 
II poo »ro lnt«r*'t.'d call, nod will 
gli* 7-u prlo*« and all lnfotaallon.

JOS. d U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW ^  - ONTARIO-

Counter
Check
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 
Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and* can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, of to fit any 

• Account Register.

A ll orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

ff, 9. T, U.

Hold Their Annaal Scation at T e n  
w a te r-A n  Interacting and Profit

able Seaiion

Town and District

ing T e rm  From  
A P R IL  2nd.

x p  CENTRALy

j j m y
STHATFORD. ONT.

Commercial life offers the great 
opportunities. Recent lady gradu- 
tea of this school are earning as 

high as $1000 per annum. The last 
application we received from an off- 

• nan with some experience offt-r- 
i.. tial salary of $1800 per annum. 

Students mav enter our classes at 
hy time. Graduates plac’ d in pos- 
.ion3. Commercial, Shorthand and 
elography departments. Get our 
ee catalogue.
.4.EL* I. 'T T , D .A .M cLACH LAN 
Presiu -t Principal

id the Ads.

Read Every 
Page

Tender# W anted

Tenders will be received up to-July 
13th for the Building of u concrete arch 
through the road known as North 
Street at Paisley in the Township o f 
Greenock. Plan and specification can ho 
seen at Denis Phelan's, fenders will 
l>e opened at the P'ace where the work 
has to be done.

Tenders will be received up to July 
J5 for the Building o f a retaining wall 
around the concrete Abutments o f the 
Steel Bridge at Rivcrsdale. Tenders 
will be opened at the Bridge at 4 P. M 
on Monday 15th.

Denis Phelan.

LETTER
Your Soldier

long 
your, best 
everything

Can tell much if it is 
enough. But do 
you cannot tell 

'that might interest your boy. 
The Walkerton Telescope has 
all the news of the week ready 
for him. Taken for a year 
each copy will cost less than

3c.
The price of it for the year is 
$1.50 in advance.
News from home every week.,

The Walkerton 
Telescope

The thirtieth Annual Convention 
of Bruce County W . C. T . U. met in 
Knox Church, Teeswater, Wednesday 
morning, June 20th, at 9.30.

The executive met for business and 
decided to ask the County Council for 
a grant to help their donations to the 
Red Triangle. The appointment o f 
Resolution and Plan o f Work Committee 
strongly advocated Women Trustees 
in rural communities, on the ground 
that the teachers should not have to 
speak o f immoral or questionable sub 
jects to the principal but to a woman 
trustee. In the rejxjrta from different 
branches o f work, Mrs. John Clark 
gave a splendid paper on Anti-Narcotics 
bringing to the. notice o f  the women 
that "Essex County the farmers are in
creasing their acreage o f  tobacco and 
dropping wheat ao great is the demand 
and good prices for this deadly weed. 
Mrs. Halliday o f Chesley spoke on 
'Citizenship* ;ouching on moral edu
cation and increasing the voting power 
o f women.

Scientific Temperance by Mrs. 
Stauffer, Walkerton, showed the bene, 
lit it  would be to the children to have 
this subject taught in the schools.

Fairs , by Mrs. Bennet, Wiarton. 
allowed the practical benefit to Ihu 
children thru the seeds ami potatoes 
g!ven them and the thought o f trained 
agriculturalists thru rural fairs was 
Veil handled.

The convention decided to approach 
the county council and ask that body to 
treat them as they do other organ
izations.

A t the public meeting on Wednesday 
evening. Rev. W. A. Bradley occupied 
the chair. Rev. C. Durant conveyed 
the welcome o f the municipality in the 
absence o f  the reeve A good musical 
program was provided by the united 
choirs of the Presbyterian and Meth
odist churches. An excellent address 
was delivered by Mrs. Stevens o f Tor
onto, provincial president.

The officers for the following yc-ar are 
as follows: President, Mrs. B. C. Ash
croft, Wiarton: first vice-president. 
Mrs. F. F. Moore. Teeswater; second 
vice-president, Mrs. William Halliday, 
Chcsley; recording secretary, Mrs. 
A. B. Stauffer. Walkerton; treasurer, 
M'S. H. B. Putnan, Paisley; corre 
ponding secretary, Mrs. J. G. Simpson 
Wiarton.

The honor roll o f mothers, members, 
o f the W. 0. T . U., who have sons at 
the front was read. Ic was a long roll.

Fle*he* From Tha Convention 
County Supt. o f Anti-N nrcotics de 

plored the fac tth »t two o f  our Ontario 
Counties are using so much land in 
growing tobacco that m ight be used 
to grow foot! stuffs.

Upward o f one thousand dollars w 
raised for free drinks and comforts for 
the soldiers at the front and more ii 
still being collected.

Walkerton sent a bale o f clothing to 
the Indians valued at forty twodollar*.

Mrs. Stevens. Provincial President 
not only instructed but enthused all 
those who were privileged to hear her, 

Teeswater supplied us with excellent 
music. They certainly have fine tal
ent and were more thangeaerons with 
their hospitatily and we look forward 
with pleasure to n return to that v ill
age.

LA\Y APPLIES TO PICNICS

’omplcte information relative to the 
v food regulations, which arc now in 

operation, have been received by Mr. 
Robt. Goode, Chairman o f the Local 
•Vxl Board.

Under the new regulations the law 
•verning the serving o f food in public 

eating houses applies to lawn socials, 
bazaars, tea meetings, public luncheons, 
dinners, picnics, fairs, exhibitions, 
lodges, clubs, etc. Rut it is not necea- 
:ary to secure a license for certain 

gatherings at which food or refresh
ment is to be served to 15 or mere per- 

bther than the members o f the! 
family giving the affair. They include 
private and semi-private lurchu ns, 
dinners, parties and picnics But the 
law  demands that the regulations gov- 

rning the serving o f food must be ad
ored’ to.
Under the old regulations the hour 

for the evening meal was from six to 
ine o'clock, but under the new regu

lations it is from 5.30 to 8.30 o'clock, 
he daylight saving measure has bee n 
•-•sponsible for the change.
In*e#ting houses beef and veal shall 

not be served except at evening meal 
in Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, Thurs- 
ay and Saturday, except when stews 

made from shucks, brisket, plates, 
tanks and left-overs are served. Such 

stows may be served at any mid-day 
meal.

Bread as a garnish, except under 
poached eggs, is prohibited.

Not more than a half ounce o f butter 
or oleomurgarini

Dandelion wine is to be put under 
the ban.

The housewife is to have all the sugar 
she wants for preserving. That is, o f 
course, i f  Bhe can pay for it.

A strike o f 30 moulders occurred at 
the Western Foundry, Wingham, last 
week. It la understood the difficulty 
is over the question o f the open! Bhop.

The country will soon be a lah ahead 
o f the villages, towns and cities in the 
race for automobile ownership. O f the 
78,435 cars in Ontario. <7.337 are owned 
by the rural people, and 31,003 by the 
townsfolk.

Late society news from Orangeville, 
as reported in the Sun: Miss Gordon 
and Miss Cora Hayward underwent 
operations for «hu removal o f bunions 
recently, and both young ladies 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Wm. McDonald o f Chcsley.wife 
o f the local member for North Bruce, 
was very badly burned last week while 
cleaning a pair o f gloves with gasoline. 
Her condition is still critical, but there 
are good hopes for her recovery.

In the restaurants in Roumania you 
can get nothing but beans to eat ~ 
there are seven meatless days a week. 
No stores are open because there i3 
nothing to sell in the way o f clothing. 
Ever since the beginning o f the wai 
the import of cotton has, censed. The 
Germans occupied two-thirds of the 
country and stripped it o f all the ma
terials they were in need of.

I f  you can think o f anything that 
cun be done to beautify or build up 
our town, go to it. Keep your capital 
at home, patronize home industries: 
holp your merchants so they C8n sell 
cheaper ; always get your work done 
in your town i f  possible; subscribe and 
pay for home papers, don’ t steal 
borrow the reading o f them. I f  you 
follow these suggestions and your town 
does not improve and build up it will 
not be your fault Try it.
Not Ea«, Live*

Oh, do not pray for easy lives. Tray 
to be stronger men. Do not pray for 
tasks equal to your powers. Pray for 
powers equal to your tasks. Then the 
doing o f your work shall be no miracle. 
But you shull be a miracle. Every day 
you shall wonder at yourself, at the 
richness of life  which has come to you 
by the grace o f God. -  Phillips Brooks. 
Bank Roll in R-'gs

Thinking ho was doing his mother a 
kindness, W illie Schmidt, a Id-year- 
old lad. o f Kitchener, Ont., sold a 
sack o f rags to n J«w  for five cents 
which later wore again sold to a whole
sale junk dealer for nix cents. Hidden 
In the sack o f rags was the family 
bank roll containing $40, and all efforts 
to find it have proved fruitless. The 
rags became mixed at the warehouse, 
An Awful Conundrum 

The gimlet-eyed man, given to pro
pounding conundrums, sprang a new 
one on a friend the other day.

What.”  he asked, ‘ ‘ is three- 
sevenths o f chicken, two-thirds of cat. 
and one-half o f goat?”

It was. of course, given up.
"W e ll”  s aij the gimlet-eyed man, 

triumphantly, "th e  answer's Chicago. 
'Chi, Is three-sevenths o f chicken: 'ca, 

is two thirds o f cat, and 'go ' is one- 
half 'goat.” "

Whereupon they threw him out o f 
the place.
Draft** Accidentally Shot

Pte. Roy Potter, a resident o f  Sara
wak. is now lying in Owen Sound hospit
al suffering from injuries in his right j 
hand us a result o f an accident on Mon- i 
day o f last week. He was home on 

•. due to report within a day or so. 
and was working with his father in the 
field. Having borrowed from a neigh
bor a gun he decided to return it, going 
to the bam togcY it. It was while 
taking tho fire arm to its owner that 
the gun was accidently discharged, the 
charge going into the right hand, sev
ering the thumb and first two fingers. 
Cow Gored Women 

Orangevjllc Banner:— Wnile Tom 
Craig, n Mono farmer, was delivering 
some cattle to A. Robinson, a local 
buyer, at the C .P .R . stockyards be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock Tuesday fore
noon a eow went crazy and spread ter
ror in the South and East Wards.

maddened animal broke from the: 
bunch near the C.P.R . station and 
started Up Margaret street, trampling 
gardens and attacking anything and 
everything that chanced to get into 
her way. She made a daBh into Sam 
Street's garden Miss Street who wa*! 
hanging out clothes. She knocked the 
unfertunate woinun down and gored 
her badly, one horn entering her le ft 
aide and cutting an ugly wound about 
ten inches in length diagonally across 
ffie abdomen. From Margaret street 
the animal made her way to Mill 
St., where she rushed into Jas. A. 
Am ott’s premises, tumbled over the 
fenco into Mrs. Jas. Williams' back 
yard and chased

S, BRUCE REGISTRATION Ito  SAVE THE HAY CROP,
ioma Interesting F ifurc* Pr«*i 
by tha Registrar, Mr. G*o. 

McKay.

Mr. Geo. D. McKay, who had charge 
o f the registration for South Bruce, 
hus issued the returns as follows* — 
Municipality Males Females Total 
Tp. o f Elderslic 515 519
Tp. o f Brant 730 754
Tp. o f Garrick 1167 
Tp. o f Culrost 280 
Tp. o f Kinloss 531}
Tp. o f Huron 811 
Tp. o f Greenock 5-17 
Town of Chesley 007 

'* Walkerton 883 
Village o f Paisley 232 

'* Teeswaler 476 
“  Lucknow 38<J

1218

539

742
1108

7270 7923 15199
Unincorporated Villages, Total, which 

are included in the above. Mildmay 
999, Formosa 718, Ripley 755, Elmwood 
343, Cargill 399.

The following are those who have 
recorded the highest individual regis
tra tion s ;-(1) Albert W. Hinsperger, 
o f Mtldmay, 529, (2 ) John Farquhurson, 
o f Teeswater. 131, (3* L . A . Brink, o f 
Teeswater, 335. .

Mrs. L. H McNamara, o f Walker*; 
ton. recorded 284 registrations, the 
highest by any lady assistant deputy 
registrar.

Practically every school ' teacher in 
the riding took part in the duties. The 
methods of taking (ho

Efficient Machinery and Careful} 
Cutting Required. <

Spraying for Potato Blight Begin*— : 
By Using Bordeaux Mixture and; 
Paris Green Increased Potato. 
Crop W ill Be Harvested.

I
N a s 

Ing 
fam

season o f labor acarclty hay
ing Is a problem on tho average: 
farm. It Is necessary to mako: 

o f alt tho modern machinery j 
available In order to expedito tho] 
taring ot this Important crop. First,] 
then, we must emphasize tho use of; 
machinery in curing and storing. 
Men are not to be had In plontlfuL 
supply, but. In most cases some form- 
of co-operation may be resorted to< 
In order to obtain the use o f tedders,, 
bay loaders and horso forks to ban- 
dto the bulk o f the crop. By a ll1 
means plan to use machinery In 
place o f men this year or otherwise 
considerable o f tho crop will not bo 
harvested In tho best possible condi
tion.

It Is usually safe to cut after a 
rain when the weather appears to 
bavo cleared. Ited clover should bo 
cut when about ono-lhlrd o f tho 
heads have turned brown. The ted
der should then bo used until tho 
crop Is dry enough to rake— a period 
which will vary according to tho. 
weight o f tho cutting, the weather 
and the amount o f sap in the stalk. 
While it Is possible to make slightly 
hotter hay by corking up. this will bo 
a practice of doubtful value this year 

registration ;• tn view o f the labor shortage. Gather
were uniform, and I am glad to say the ; with a side-delivery rake If possible, 
work w u  well dona. It would I t  lid.il ” r ' »  * “ » u wloJrow, with an ordl- 
t.i make particular mention ,.f the help- j p f,?  J 5 { f  „  ?mal “ w lp d re i!
or,, but in many c. wh tho thorouRhurua ’ x i, ,u  mean, u. a louUer.lt por.Iblo 
o f the completion o f the cards and the I and to facilitate matters a sliding 
beautiful penmanship could not be ex- ■ be ,usf^  ,s0 *hat whcn one*

,, , half the rack Is loaded It may bo
: pulled ahead and the remainder 

1 he remuneration allowed to tho dt p- loaded, 
uty registrars and their assistant* for ! Wo mention red clover because It 
their services, in most esses, has al- Is tho commonest and most satlsfac- 
ready boon promised to Rod t o u t  or iM m S 'k iS  m t o S i . 1”  
other Patriotic causes. In every case | Timothy should be cut either after 
the assistance was cheerfully volunt- It Is out o f the first blossom or s fler 
cored, and,it has boon u ptcuaure to m o ! tho aocond hlocaom ihua fa !lcn _ *on . 
to havu ouch cordiality und cooperation j * r*  - )  < * • . '• « « •  11 rcuu'ro lo ..  

the performance
quired.

I wish to exproiit my gratification to 
the several newspaper publishers, who 
have so many demands made upon 
them fo r  free advertising, but who 
have very kindly responded to my re
quests for publication o f registration ( l r .KYea a V(>rr Yal 
information in their newspaper col- piants!__Prof. W

Geo. D. McKay, 
Registrar.

BRUCE COUNTY RATES TOR 1918

Below is a table giving the county 
council's assessment upon each muni
cipality for 1918, also for 1917, which 
shows that the tax rate for county pur
poses will this year he doubled in 
nearly every town, village and town
ship. The increase is due largely to 
the grants for patriotic purposes:

Albemarle.......
1917

5 931 82
1928

$ 1961 50
Amabel ........ 3327 51 7663 00
Arran -----  .. 8143 44 1S330 88
Brant.............. 11793 62 2360I 85
Bruce ............ 3832 55 I7K83 65
Carrick.......... . 12062 79 22290 07

8>f>4 .80 17723 03
Kastnor.......... 2211 So 4434 91
Elderslic........ 83.',3 16724 10
G reenock...... 8AV7 37 1672:? HI
Huron.............. 11215 86 22515 20
Kinloss............ 6091 33 13396 67
Kincardine Tp 9569 70 1913<) 46
Lindsay.......... 298 56 797 99
Saugeen.......... •1837 15 9584 41
St. Edmunds.. 179 10 358 CO
Chesley.......... 2409 35 •1823 83
Hepworth. . 
Lion's Head > .

269 :>c 939 70
340 70 682 30

Lucknow........ 1098 47 2190 10
Paisley............ HOT, 79 2213 87
Port Elgin....... 1489 61 2982 35
i'ora............. 752 46 1506 61
Southampton.. 1533 32 2609 fcO
Tecsw cter.... 915 50 1833 07
Tiverton ....... 321 07 046 81
Kincardine — 2514 39 £034 P4
Walkerton. • ■. 2044 40 529 1 42
Wiarton......... 2413 60 4238 28

$124215 34 $216204 07

C *»t O fjV ictory Loan
The pubiitihed figures revealing the 

actual cost of Hosting the Viet >ry Loan 
show that out o f total expenditures 
amounting to $2,0t)l),C<!0, only $20/,- 
000 went to all the newspapers sr.d 
journals in Canada for advertising, 
while *750, 000 went as commission to 
brokers. $>,1 >0,000 to canvassers, and 
5984,000 to bankers.”
Captured L ive Fox.

Foxes are noted for their great cun
ning, but wc have a man in this town 
who succeeded in outwitting one of 
these animals on Sunday morning. 
W h en !P ete  Lobsinger was driving

after cutting. Do not let It get too 
ripe and woody.

Alfalfa should be cut when tho 
young shoots are noticed Btartlng out 
from tho axils o f the lower leaves on 
the stalks, and should be handled 
much like red clover, only greater 
care Is necessary to preserve tbo 
leaves, a verr valuable portion of the 

’ade Toole, Ontario 
Agricultural Collego.

oo. .. north in his car on Sunday morning, he
Miss Williams into ‘ noticed a dog giving chuse to a fox. 

the house. A couple o f doors south: Pete stopped his machiiio and headed
» .. _ .. ___  ..ff M * Vnw an it upnvshe chased J. B. Irwin over a fence off Mr. Fox as it crossed the rend, and 

jfcd finally attacked Mrs. John Rich- j between the dog and Pete they gave 
. iardson. goring her in the thigh, dialo- the fox such a merry chase that the fox

oleomargarine shall be served to any * caljnR a thumb and bruising her badly ' was captured as it attempted to crawl 
ic meal, unless more is requested. { tj,0 hotly. The infuriated an- ‘ through a hole in the fence. The fox 
hen not more than an additional half jnmj walt finally rounded up in Robt, nearly full grown but it fell an 'easy, 

ounce shall be served. Gurry's yard on Church street- -^victim to Pete. Mildmay Gozctt**.

Spray for Potato Hot.
Latft blight and rot la tho moxt de

structive disease o f potatoes in On
tario. lu wet seasons It frequently 
destroys a very largo proportion o f 
the crop and causes a 'osa of many 
thousands of dollars to the farmers 
of the province. This la to a larg«* 
extent a needless loss, for "la t*  
blight" and "rot”  can be prevented 
by timely, thorough and Intelligent 
spraying with ’ Bordeaux mixture.

Directions for Spraying.
Spray with Bordeaux mixture, 

strength 4 to 6 pounds o f copper sul
phate (bluestone) and 4 pounds o f 
Hmo to 40 gallons (im perial) o f wat
er. Commence spraying when tbo 
plants are from tivo to eight inch -s 
high, and keep tho foliage covered 
witn Bordeaux throughout the sea
son. Forty to 100 gallons o f the Bor
deaux mixture will bo required for 
each application. *.ho amount to 
used depending upon tho size o f tho 
plants. Take special care to nee that 
tho spraying !b very thoroughly done 
If the weather is at ait damp about 
(ho 15th of July, as blight often be
gins at this lime. Add a poison when 
necessary for potato beetles— arsen
ate o f lead paste. ZYt lbs. to each 40 
gallons o f tb » liquid spray, or 1‘aris 
green 2 lbs. to 40 gallons or a mix
ture o f 2 lbs. o f arsenate o f lead 
paste and 1 lb. o f Baris green to H> 
gallons. From three lo seven appli
cations should be made, depending 
upon tho season, tho wetter the wea
ther the larger tho number. Do not 
put off Bpraying because It looks liko 
rain. ir the spray is on tho plants* 
half an hour before tho rain com- * 
St wilt bo dry and sufficient of It wnl 
stick to prevent Infection, whico 
takes place during or soou after rata. 
Spraying as described above should 
prevent not only late blight and t'd  
but also early blight and p ou - j 
beetles. For late blight and rot otny, 
it la not- necessary to commc.>.<t 
spraying until about the 10th o f 
July, but In Ontario It Is usually ad
visable to spray for ~ll three.**

A hand pump barrel sprayer can 
bo used for smalt lots o f potatoes. 
Most men who grow any cunsid-ru.,io 
acreage o f potatoes consider that a  
power potato sprayer Is a good in
vestment. Tho best results tioui 
•praying are obtained with raacbtue* 
fitted with T-Jolot attachment* so .tn 
to insure covering both aurfacca o f 
tho leaves at each spraying.

rccautiona Necessary to jitouro 
Success.

1. Start spraying before the blight 
appears. Spraying is done to prevent, 
not to cure.

2. Spray thoroughly, which can bo 
done only when the mixture is ap
plied with % good pressure so as to 
Insure covering ovory pcrtlou of too 
plants.

3. Do not hesitate to spray be
came It look like rain. If tho spray 
U on the plants half an hour beforo
atn comes- sufficient of it w ill sttra 

to prevent infection, which taken 
place during or soon after rain. I f  
tho spraying Is left until after a pro
longed rain it Is very likely to be too 
late to do much good.

4. Careless spraying never pays 
Spray thoroughly or not at a ll.— 
l'rof. J. E. Howttt, Ontario Agricul
tural College.
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TOWN STREET LIGHTING
W ill Continue Without New Contract 

Until Fail Before Which Tiroo It 
la Hoped Hydro Will Act ■ OtW* 

•twice \  Vote an New Con
tract In January /

The Special Committee appointed to 
take up the matter o f the expiring 
street lighting contract reported at 
Monday nights Council meeting. Their 
report is given in the Council minutes 
which follow. Thu Committee is stil 
doing business and is hoping ho get the 
Hydro Power Commission on the job 
before Fall. In the meantime the 
Company has agreed to continue the 
Street lighting service at the old figure. 
As the Hydro people claim to have a 
scheme completed to take over the 
local power company's plant and to fin
ance the proposition for the town there 
seems no reason why there shouldn't 
l»n something doing within the next few 
months.

Thr, F ir* Brigade
Thp Fire & Light Coremittee. Jteevc 

Douglas chairman, brought in its re
port following the consultation with 
the newly-appointed chief, A. Mc
Cartney. The Committee made a 
number -if recommendation*!, which 
were carried, o f which the following 
is  a summary:—

Personnel of Fin; Brigade:—Hon. 
T rcas.~K . E. Truax M. P., Chief Art 
McCartney. John Erdman, Roy Wesley, 
It. B. Ferguson, Anthony Wingefeldcr, 
David Freiberger, Jno. Mclntee, Guy 

•Henderson, Louis Anderson, Louis 
Runstedler, ^Frank Bolden, Thos. 
Singer, Paul Jones.

The men to be paid $20 per annum.
" The company to have 4 practices in 

season and to he paid $1.00 per man per 
practice. Chief to get no extra .pay 
lo r  practices or other duties.

The company to be composed of 12 
I>aid men and the Chief and the Hon. 
Treas making in all a company o fl 1.
- D i* » tiified  W ith  W atering

Judge Klein complained that the 
•street-watering was:not properly dent
in front i f  hiB properly on St George 
St. and be would object to paying for 
it. Mrs. W. S. McGregor wrote the 
Council that only one tank a day passed 
htr property and that the dust was 
very bod. Cars were also run at an 
immoderate speed, making the dust 
worse than ever. These two com
plaints wore referred to committee, 
the matter to !>c taken up with the 
street-watering contractor.

Fuul Controller R oiignt
Mayor A . P. Johnston tendered hit. 

resignation as KueL Controller. Com
plaints Ye closets, street matters e»c. 
took up bo much o t his time he said 
that he asked to be relieved. His res
ignation was accepted and a successor 
will be named at next meeting o f the 
Council.

Fire Chief McCartney stated that 
only I pairs o f boots out o f 12 pa*rs 
bought lately were on-hand and there 
were no gloves. Some equipment too 
needed repairing. The Chairman will 
go  into this matter with the Chief.

Town Treasurer Collins asked that 
a by-law be passed authorizing him ar.d 
the Mayor to borrow S5.0W from the' 
Merchant's Bank for current expendi
tures, which was done.

Wont More Money
Messrs Alex. George and David 

George wrote the Council that here
after they would not run horses nor 
draw hose reels to fires at less than $3 
a team. This matter was referred to 
the Fire & Light Com., who referred it 
back to the Council for discussion. The 
present fee allowed by the Council is 
$2.

Coun. Lippcrt favored filing- the 
letters. The Council, he said, should 
not be dictated to by anybody. There 
was no obligation to reply to the com
munications. If thcCommiftee thought 
they were not paying the price, it  was 
their business to recommend an in
crease.

Coun. George said the eiTiaens were 
entitled to fire protection, and the 
Council should deal with the two com* 
municationa way or the other.
• Couns. Lippert ami Pletscli moved 

that the two letters be fyled.—Carried.
A  Good SujBe»ti(,n

Cdao. George suggested that as 
under the- ik-w ai rangemeiits the fire 
brigade was small and most of the 
men would be needed at a fire that

certain rules be drafted. For instance, 
that only one-third of the members bo 
permitted to be absent from town at 
the Same time, that the Capt. and 
Chief could not both be away the some 
day etc.

The Council agreed to have the Chair
man talk these matters over with the 
Fire Chief and come to some arrange
ment.

Wants A  New Sewer
Contractor Alex. Haas wrote* thb 

Council f ia t  last year's Council had 
promised to build a sewer on Campbell 
St- where he had erected a new resi
dence but had not done aa. He now 
had another proposition to build a sea* 
ond new house and imked that the 
Council do something. He understood 
n number of the neighbors were willing 
t > pay for sewer connection.

Want Race Track Fixed
A deputation composed o f I). Roberl- 

son, Kobt. Irwin. H. Irwin and others 
waited on the Council asking that the 
old race be fixed up and suggesting 
a grant to pul a roof on the grandstand 
at the Fair grounds. I f  Hie Council 
would comply with their request they 
projioaed to organize a Track Associat
ion and have races here occasionally. 
A committee composed o f Couna. 
Lippert, IMetch and George was ap- 
liohitcd to meet a committee o f citizens 
composed of: Messrs. R. Irwin, Geo. 
D McKay and 1. Glintz, look into the 
matter ond report at next Council 
meeting.

Th* Street-Lighting Contract
Mr. I). Robertson K, C.. president of 

o f the Walkcrton Light & Bower Co. 
said he had gone into the matter o f 
the Street-lighting contract with Mr. 
Rowland and the Council’s Committee. 
It was found that the Council could 
not make a contract without a vote 
of the people. As the Council did not 
wish a vote until January, the company 
was willing to let the street-lighting 
run along at the present price, without 
a renews I o f contract, until October, 
and see i f  Hydro does anything in the 
meantime He pointed out that the 
contract only called for SO candle pow 
or lights on the Front St. and the 
company had been supplying 100 candle 
ipower lights, also 00 candle power 
lights on the other streets instead of 

! in. When the old contract was made 
the company was able to buy the large* 
lamps for renewals at $1) cts. There 
an* now $1.20. The smaller lamps now 
costs the company SI, in place o f tilt eta.

The Special Committee appointed by 
the Council to deal with this matter 
brought in the following report;—The 
Light Committee appointed to take up 
the matter o f Street-Lighting met on 
June 10th and came to the conclusion 
that Mayor and F. W. Lippert go to 
Toronto and interview the Ontario 
Hydro Commission re same. The 
above named went to Toronto and they 
met Mr, James. Hydro Engineer, who 
stated that they had a proposition in 
shape to present the WalK-rl-tn Elect
ric Light and Bo-.ver Company with a 
view toward buying out their plant. 
We a ftvrward met the President Mr. 
Robertson and Mr. Rowland o f the 
Walkcrton Electric Light and Bower 
Co. and it was shown that this Council 
could not enter into a contract without 
presenting by-law to bo voted on by the 
ratepayers. The Company agreed to 
lot the mat ter stand as it is and collect 
the usual charges per month for Town 
Hail,. Bower and Street Light until Fail 
when the Hydro Commission w ill have 
had time to place their proposition 
before the Electric Light Company 
and possibly arrive ai some arrange
ment. I f  that cannot be done by this 
time the Council t*» prepare same. 
By-law to place before the electors at 
the January Elections.

1,1 will pay you to study t he merch
ants' ads. in Mils week's Telescope.

PO RT ELGIN BEACH. LINE 
LOTS FOR SALE

l have been instructed by the 
Singer estate to sell the Iota, find 
cottages in this beautiful Grave. 
Plans ami particulars at my oirieo. 
Parties desiring to sjwr.d the 
summer at Did Lake Huronshtutd 
not tnifiii this opjKji-ltmity as this 
is the most dei traffic bv.-s-joss on 
the shore with good bathing arid 
boating.

D  C. c«»in, Port Elgin.
Rvai Estate and Insurance.

| B A K 3 N G T O - D A Y ?
Did you ever hear the lad ies  sayt- "1 
am so tired. ! haketUtread today.'
W e would like to suggest tiiat you buy 
your bread from us during the sum
mer. You will not on ly  s it e your 
strength and health  but w: .•-.-a’ the 
much needed fuel for n ex t w in ter's 
supply,

JO H N  O ’M ALLEY

SENT DP FOR TRIAL
Reav* Filsingcr Of Carrick, Charged

With Ufing Seditious Language, 1* 
Out On $500 Bail

Rt-eve Moscb FUsingcr o f Carrick 
received a summons last Wednesday 
niteraoon to appear at Walkcrton Pol- 
I ice Court at 2 p. m. Thursday last to 
answer a charge of having made l reas
onable and seditious utterances before 
«  number o f individuals in the village 
o f Mildmay. The information was laid 
by Dominion Police J - E. Grieves and 
T . A. Muxworthyof London.

Court wa#. opened at the Town Hall 
at 2 p. m. Thursday hut was adjourned 
for two hourj to allow the defendant’s 
lawyer, Mr. O. E. Klein, to ge t hetc 
from Port Elgin. As Mr. Klein did not 
arrive on the afternoon train, the pre
liminary hearing was proceeded with 
before Magistrate Tolton, County 
Crown Attorney Dixon appearing for 
the Crown. Four witnesses were ex
amined.

Mrs. Jacob Schmidt o f Mi Id may gave 
evidence that Reeve Filsingerhad talk
ed to her at the home o f her mother 
Mrs. Susan Kloepfer at Mild may, last 
December and was settling up with 
her brother Mike.He said. "\Vg won't 
fight for those Catholics in France”  
and also, "Th ey  are shipping the wo
men *Wcr there by the carload for the 
use of the mva.”

Filainger was permitted by the mag
istrate to question the witness. In do
ing so he denied having made the state
ments, saying that as he had'- known 
Mrs. Schmidt alt her life to be a Cath
olic. he was hardly likely to make any 
such statement to her.

Mr. Ed Katbficisch, hardware mer
chant and garage owner o f Miklmay, 
said that at the beginning .if June he. 
Jack Harper and two others had a 
conversation with Reeve Filsingor at 
his garage. Filsingor wna in town to 
take the train fyr Toronto with the 
Farmers’ Delegation. He quoted the 
defendant as saying, "T h e  Boys now 
being sent across are sold like little 
pigs at $« a head. Perhaps the Govt, 
was using the money for dolli ng or 
transportation.”

The defendant on being allowed to 
question the witness asked:—Did I not 
say that I heard what you say about 
the boy# being sold? Did 1 not also say' 
"Y ou  hear sc many things that you 
ean’ t  believe anything.”  The witness

answered "y es ”  to  both questions.
John Harper, fanner, o f Carrick, 

corroborated Mr. Kalbllcisch's testi
mony. Asked by Magistrate Tolton 
whether he made any comment at the 
time itt reply to Filsinger’a. remarks, 
Harper said: -  " I  told Filaifiger I  would 
not like to make the statement."

Filsinger. on taking the box for ex
amination said he had boon down t> 
Ottawa with the Farmers, .Delegation 
and was going to Toronto on the day 
referred to by the witnesses. A  meet
ing o f the ratepayers of the township 
hud been called without consulting 
him. He was mode chairman and waB 
asked i f  farmer boys ought Jo go and 
fight. He replied that he thought one 
man had as much right t »  go as 
other and that the military authorities 
certainly knew more about it  than 
wo did. He asked them to choose 
somebody else as a delegate hut the 
meeting forced him into it. He heard 
so many matters discussed by the 
farmers at Ottawa. One o f them 
was:—" I s  it true that the boys are 
sent over that way, at $8 a head.”  
When I go t ba<& to Mild may, said 
Filsingor, we were talking about this 
matter. 1 toid them 1 heard it but you 
hear so much .you can’ t  behove any
thing. 1 think, said the defendant. I 
have done as much as any white man. 
He stated he had given the casting vote 
at the Council to give 91,000 to 'th e  
Y. M. C. A. He produced statements 
signed by Mr. J. C. Thompson, presi
dent o f the Carrick Preparedness 
League, stating that Filsingor had 
been largely instrumental in securing 
patriotic grants from the Carrick 
Council ar.d had been active in patriotic 
work on many occasions. A statement 
from the Township clerk, J. A. 
Johnston, said that Filainger had de
voted a great deal o f time and energy 
to patriotic movements. In concluding 
his statement, Filainger said that the 
trouble bad been ma le for him through 
Spite by people who never contributed 
anything nor did anything.

Asked by the two Dominion Police 
present i f  he didn’ t try to settle the 
case with W. J. McNally, the defend
ant said he had asked him to drop it us 
there was nothing in it and he didn't 
want a great splurge in the papers.

Philip Gross, farmer, o f Carrick, was 
permitted to make a statement on be
half o f Filsinger. He said:-* "A s  
regards the statement with reference 
to soldiers being sold a t $!> to $10 a 
head, we heard them a t Ottawa and on 
the train hath going and coming. They

Avery Tractors

Avery 8-Drawbar, 16 Belt H, P. 
Tractor

For pulling 3 Mould Board Ploughs, 3 disk ploughs, driv
ing 22x3(> inch threshers, silo fillers, etc,, and for field, 

.belt, hauling and roadwork.

For catalogue and prices write to: -

R. A. Lister &  Co.,
Jobbers, Toronto, Ontario •

or to

C. Smith &  Sons
Service Station and D istrict Distributors

Durham - - Ontario

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A  delicious Ice  Cream that is 
m anufactured in W alkcrton .
Ask your d ea ler for Erdm an's 
Ice Cream  or send your order 
d irect to us.

Wholesale and Retail 
JN O . 83. ERDM AN

Walkcrton
Ice Cneam P a r lo r  Phone  1 9 0

were heard at Toronto. The reason 
for those statements may be due 
possibly to the tcm.xjr that the farmers 
were in. I can corroborate Mr. Fil- 
slnger'a statements about this talk 
going on about the soldiers. Where it 
was originated nobody knows but it 
was there and circulated quite freely 
so it is altogether likely that Mr. Fjl- 
singer just gave that talk as he had 
heard i t , ”

A t the conclusion of the hearing, the 
magistrate, at the suggestion of the 
Grown Attorney, decided to send rhe 
defendant up for trial.

He waB allowed to go on his 
bail for $300.

Bowler* A t Southampton
A rink of local bowlers comprised of 

R. Krueger, II. G. Hunter, E. McCon- 
nel and T. Bye (skip) went to South
ampton on Thurt-dny last to try and 
lift the Keystone Trophy which the 
Southampton club is holding. The 
local rink put up a good game jiut were 
worsted by K. E. Short's rink bySve 
shots. #

Succe*»ful Garden Pa-tjr
The Red Cross Workers o f S S No 4 

Brant, are to be congradulated on -the 
success o f their lawn fixfiat which was 
hold on the lawn o f Mr. Hugh Trsynor, 
South Line, on Monday Evn’g. A 
very large crowd assembled and en
joyed the excellent program ami other 
attractions. Mr. Hy. Tanner held the 
Iu#ky ticket which won the chai.', do
nated hy Mr E. Myles, furniture deal- 

The.aale o f tickets for thia chair 
net ted the ladies $26.00. Other artlcl- 

ere put up for auction which tn-

oiuded a bag o f fUrJr donate 
Kncehtel o f Hanover, a 
Seigner and a cushion by ! 
Cigars and music donated b 
brought high money am* 
were very thankful forth ' 
The program consisted « f  
Misses Ermel, Dippel, 
Armstrong, and Messgg 
Uuttle, all o f which wort 
by the crowd. Wisp Ftcr 
ham recited In her excell 
Field* o f Clifford 
made a good impression 
era. The chair waa ably 
Mr. D. McKerracher and 
era assisted in * the 
total proceeds amounted to

STAR
STEAM

LAUND
Our rates are 
reasonable and 
our work is sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spreads, etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

J. C. B A U M

BRING YOUR FIL

WE will develope your films and give yo 
first-class prints. We sell films an 

v supplies for ail makes o f eameras.
We make Portrait Enlargements and can 
make a pleasing enlargement of that snap 
you took yourself, providing you with A rt
istic Framing.

Mail O rd e rs  P rom ptly  Attended to

T. DON OAHUE
PH O TO G R A PH E R  W ALK ER TO N

»  <<-**-*: ?***£v

S P R A Y E R  S A L E
Regular Doc Deluge Sprayer for..............  ............. ....50c

.W A T E R IN G  C ANS
Galvanized Watering Cans..............  .....  .... ............85c

C H A M B E R  PA ILS
Galvanized Chamber Pa ils .........  ..... ............. ..........75c
Painted Tin Chamber Pails.................. ........ .............35c

VICTROPHANE d̂ at^ n
Artistic designs on specially prepared Paper, 
the paper in water and apply to window. Res* 
stained glass effect in rich colors. Sold at 18c a 

C al l  and See  Sam p les

BREM N ER’S FAI

G E T  T H E B E S T

Nordheimer Piano
The Nordheimcr Piano Co. is the oldest piano house 
in Canada. It is a branch o f the Steinway Cc. and 
the Steinway bridge, brushing, and string construc
tion are used in making the Nordheliaer ^iai:o. It 
will pay you when buying a piano to get the best. 

Po pu la r  Sheet  Music 1 5c a  Sheet

E. M YLES *
F UR N ITU R E  Phone 05 W ALK ER TO N
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P t

MILDMAY

Manager A. C. Wclk o f the Mefeb j Mr ond M„  Jo8 j  Ernst visit 
nnt's Bank v is it* ! Formosa un’Sarday. at Rjvcrodale and lnniskillen

Pte.*Edward Schneider who Hr in a  s unday. 
draft going overseas soon spent a few  Jameg MfCarler «nd son Nor-
days at hi# home hero ln#fc week on his m#n ̂  yVm  Florencc motored to  Tor- 

Isst leave. , * onto on Saturday to visit Mr McCartore
Mrs. Janies Stewart who sustained ,mly 8jaU>P wh0 was reported tobeser- 

a broken arm a week agu i# now much i ^ y  ui.
Improved and able to be about again. ^  Anthonv. Himmcl#|>ach of Carls- 

The local Ford agents fcot in another rjiuc visited his brother-in-law Mrs 
carload of Fords last week. Ructz over Sat. and Sunday.

Mr# Harry Bichl o f Core Bay i# M r Jos. .). Zetllcr la f l Wcdn«.vlay
.|nK 8 week or two with her moth- morning fo r Toronto to dispose of. a 

** Mw. James Johnston- She is com- carload o f cattle and hogs he shipped 
^ ’ioned by two little children, Leslie the previous day, also on business
and Pauline. • « transactions about the organization o f

in Leo. Herringcr (Pope) returned the Farmers Club o f Dunkeld o f which 
home from London and is spending a Joe was elected Sec. Treas. last week- 
few weeks here. Well i f  wc get an occasional shower

M Wm- F. Wendt and Mr. Riptko of rain right along till harvest like we 
JrT.’sInh motored up to Bruce Twp. had the lust few weeks, we may by 

<)I i a.K.nt a f «w  days with the latter’s chance get a fa ir supply of food to feed 
brother Mr. Joan Riptkc of con. G. our Country’s hungry ones.

The 5 Act Drnma ' ’East Lynne”  put Haying Iisb commenced in full swing 
I - t h e  Fordwich Dramatic Club au over and the biggest hindrance to 

. "  ♦ Friday evening in the Town Hall rapid hustling is the unsettled weather.
..■.renounced by those who were We should not kick at rain for its need 

W*B nt to be a  first class entertainment c<j  bad but in Spite o f this there are al 
Th^Hall was well filled. Many poople ways some kickers running at large who 

from other places. The proceeds nrc never satisfied, no matter how 
the l t d  C ro ». ' " “ th or how M J  the* w h.t th<-y

Mr S.oiucl lilowroer. l«w e ll.r  o f j ™ - . _______________________________

■ S i S S p S a  ■ '  | C L A M IS _____________ I

Line Bninl on "  * * ■ -  M rMu„ „  The Union S 3  pienle to Invcrhuron on
Next Sunday evening . , ch Tui-wlly w * » »  decided eucrwe.

* - » - « -  *■ »ot^heB iH eSM ict,. . h - 'd .  end tlivir i.ther heve mov'd

home on 30 days leave to assist at hay-
ilfg and harvesting on his and his fotli- ------- uv....»u. i a » -w n v m

•or’afarmr J Kracmer, llildagarde Strauss, Rupert

S r  and Mrs Jos J Ernst visited | * 2 2 2 ^  ̂ FVdy? Hilariu

JR. IV  TO SR. IV . I her sister Mrs. Alex.*Hewitt and little | perlcnccd farmers when they return
Hon.-M arie Schnurr. Pass—Olivia {  son Jack o f Kinl"## visited at S^rs. P. I o'eo. Keaburn is the latest purchaser 

ichen’s fridav afternoon. I o f a new Ford car

______ , Johanna
fZattel.

SR. I l l  TO JR. IV.
Hon.—Elizatieth Masscl, Gcorginia 

Kuntz, Marie Dcntinger. Pass—Leo 
Obcrle, Clara Obcrle, Mury Weis, 
Anthony Brick, Harry Obcrle, Clarence 
Weiss.

JR. I l l  TO SR. III.
Pass—Elvira Monlag. Mildred Bild 

stein. Henrietta Zettel, William MasseJ, 
Gertrude Zimmer, Matrona Brick, 
LuJwina Kuntz, Laura Beninger, 
Margaret Kracmer, Clara Lehman.

SR. II  TO JR. III .
-Ion.-Leonard Obcrle, Henry Opper- 

m..n. Pass—Edwina Weiss, Juletta 
Weilcr, Vera Moll. Marianne Albrecht, ' 

I Alphons Schill, Daniel Weiss, John 
Schnitzler, Cornelius Obenneyer, Vera 
Obcrle, Frances Tiede, Margaret Ben* 
inger, Either Sehefter, Melinda 

I Schnurr, Bernolda Bruder, Loretta 
Diierer, Cornelius Meyer, Etnclia 
Beninger, Otto Ditner, Matilda Rett- 

I inger.
S R . IT O J R . i l .

Hon.—Rose Schill,: Arthur Gutschcr,
! Henry Kuntz. Ed vard Schnurr. Henry 
Strauss.

Pass — Reuben Sehumker, Edgar j 
Obcrle, Rose Duercr. Lcunard Ben- 
ir.ger, Leo Weber, F’rank Beninger, J 
Robert Weiler, Edwin Retting

Lmchen's fridav afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Kelly o f Walker- j

ton accompanied by Mr. R. E. Clancy j , Tony Rouseau motored
and son Rod Moto;*d u> Dan Murray’s
last friday.

Miss .May Cassidy who has been visit
ing friends in Toronto for tho past 
mvnth has returned to her home.
Girl Wanted To Go Out West

A Girl fora farm home (no small 
chrtldren) family o f two; furnace and 
all modern Conveniences; near two 
towns; nice neighborhood, :.S dollars a 
month and fare up advanced if  she re
mains one year.— Apply to Miss L. 
Montgomery.

CARGILL

, .. ...............J ••"■uovju moiorcvi
to Hamilton and St. Catherines last 
week.

HANOVER

Untended for last week.)
Dr. Milton Wittich is back to town 

•n the uniform of a Captain.
Misses MaWl and Nellie Clancy, who 

have spent the last couple o f weeks 
holidaying at their home, returned to 
Walkerville and London.

A team of Bowlers from here attend
ed the garden party in Walkerton last 
Friday. They won one game and lost 
one.

Mr. Jos. Clancy jr. returned to 
Oshnwa after a few -Months’ visit at 
his home.

few

/
. . Mr. McCauley spent a few dsvs with

No services I his mother in Taru

Thomas Hickling conducted the into the Baptist munie for 
church services in the Methodist church | months.
Sunday morning tn the absence of the 
minister Rev. Chapman.

were held in the evening. Mrs. Will Wi-ods. and sons returned
_________ —--------------- ♦  to Sarnia last week prior to returning

j  PINKERTON________  I to their home in Tioga, North Dakota.
’— -  — ' I ‘ 7~ . , Miss McIntyre^'Miss Laura Cunning*
The local Red Croŝ s Society packed han, HmJ. Majf{cr c amj)bell McIntyre 

and shipped the following artic es ast j,ave |H,on ^am|,inK ^  inverhuror. for a 

f «w  days

Miss Mauir o f Toronto iau guest o f 
Mrs. Reith at “ The Manse” .

Miss Kate Hughes o f St. Catherines, 
ho is on a visit to her home near 

Tiverton, spent a few days with Miss 
;usie Thomson.

Rev. J. p. McLennan o f Perth spent 
the week-end here.

week i
Red Cross Supplies-2*1 towels, - 

suit# pyjamas. 1 pillow, 2 pillow cases,
1 quilt 1 pu. old linen.

Soldiers Comforts—21 towels, Pjt-
jock#, *2 jiersonal property bag- 
flannel shirts.

Pte. Melville Reid returned to Lond
on, on Tuesday after spending
tlaya leave at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby and family of 
pencr sjient over the holiday at Mr.
JCIurk’s
L  Zeta Clark nume in t raining ut 
Git and Mrs. E. Webb also o f .,irs. rtngus an-, 
foit arc visiting at the home of Nurse Mamye McLean left last 
t parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. (.lark, a visit to relatives at Sehrleber. 
ie ln*diei« of the Red Cro;y .Society Miss Zeta Black of Clifford spent 
| to thank Mrs Wm. Taylor for his fow days at the Misses I tow son’s, 
froua donation o f 32.j.<Kt |{ov j  McLennan preached in the

d Mrs. H. D. Pitcher, Mr. am j|apiis» church-on Sunday evening.
I C. Pitcher ami M i «  Alma l!«,J ,  cannindiam i.
>rcd iron, Toronto nn.l «ponl a few tM|m(,n| jn Walkerto„

_ ____ .m uuKtr i ’'^r ‘ J®,nt,:1 Alexander, o f Oshawa,
Gordon Vogt. Raph Ditner. Joseph j tht‘ ‘ own.
Ifoffele, Reta Montng, Leonard Zettel. Mr#- R. A. Fowlie and Mrs. F. F’.

JR. I TU SK. I.
Pass -  F'rancis McCue, Mafilada 

F. linurr. Melinda Weis#, Edwin Obcrle, 
Willie Zimmer. Ermina Dcntinger, 

ieph Kracmer, Magnus Rett inger. 
Lucia Beninger. Charlea Reinhardt, 
LalMna Schill, Seraphine Albrecht, 
Eileen Weiahar, Herlnrl Kuntz, Albin 
Beninger. Z  ander Weis#, Oscar Ileiss, 
t iara Hettinger, Emclia Tiede, N«rn 
Schlosscr, Clarence Ret linger, Geor- 
g.na Hettinger, Loretta Schlos#a. i 
Bemildt Montag. Annie Reinhardt,; 
Leaodor Strauss, Melvin Kuntz, John j 
Butte.

Ualsdon r--turr.ed to town last week.
M L« F*. Newman njient the holiday 

a l her hi»me in Owen Sound.
Mr E. A. Cargill, late o f the Roy a 

Hank Staff, returned to his home to 
help on the farm for the remainder of 
the summer. Mi*# Myrtle FJldcr is the 
new clerk on the staff, also the first 
girl clerk in the Bank in Cargill.

Lawrence Be.ter and Wm. 
F’ahrer were home from London over

An aged lady passed »way at her 
home m llunovcr in the person o f Mrs. 
Tho#. Beamish, mother o f Constable 
Beamish. Death was due to heart 
failure. She was 74 years o f ago. '

Mr. Geo. A . MoGcagh’a Ford car 
was taken from his lawn during the 
•arly h-ur# of Monday morning lost 
week. Sir. McGengh discovered it, 

r a search the next morning, near 
the Grand Trunk station with one of 
the axles broken.

rs. John Mi'lii ha# been elected 
District President o f the Women’s 
Inst, for the coming year.

Major George H. Musgrovcof Han
over has liecn awarded the Distinguish-. 
cd Service Order, the second most 
coveted decoration bestowed by the 
British Army and only superseded by 
tho Victoria Cross.

Stray Dog
•ollie dog strayed to the premises 

of Mr. Jno. Whitehead, Brant. Own
er can have name by proving property 
and paying for thio ad. „ » . v
For Children’# Shelter 

A l*ox containing n number o f useful 
articles o f clothing was sent from tlx; 
Methodist Church, Cheatey, this week 
for the Children'a Shelter. They also 
sent a cash donation o f $5.1

th e ' ml.

M(m  Janie Inns of Kltchaner 
risitor a l George Webb's.

/ Charles J. MsKinr.onof Wallacoburg 
ft home for hi# summer vacation. 

Mrs.^Angu# McLean and daughter.
.-k on

GREENOCK

Fthoel days are over for two months. 
Dh. joy. rays the hoy. The teachers 
arc away also. Thvy will likely be ex-

GOOD FLOUR
W e  make 1.11 —  r i .....  f----- .L - .

*We ntake all our Flour front the choicest 
wheat. 1 he ladies * who bake their bread r-commend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For fje..cral use you will enjoy using our 
well known and popular brand. T ry our

Some of the boys home from Lend 
. leave over the week-end were Al 

K^armer, A lex  Kirschncr and A!, 
'•ietner.

A party was held at Mr. J- • Baev 
le.-’aon F'riday, evening. Al.' ; i: t 
enjoyable time.

Mr. ;sn«l Mr*. Jjs. Fisk anti M 
Mrs. Jno. F'h R Gxik n trip to - 
and Kitchener last week.

.Mr. Tho*. Wallace has purcha 
Wm. Latimer’# resilience utGre

Garden Tools

PEERLESS PASTR Y
A n  ideal pastry flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
’ Fifteen Jay supply law must be obeyed.

Walkerton
Flour Mills

P L E T S C H  BROS PH O N E  I Q

andj
iclph

>.'k.

Mr. and Sir# H. Hawthorne*pep 
rndnyat Mr. Wm. Ritchie’s at Bai

ley.

A few «d the farmers- have cummer.c 
; haying. It is an excellent crop.

, at the latter*# heme here.
V. .-.ml Mw. W. J. Molfutt of Ed- . 
it on are visiting the former's par- 
i Mr. and Mr*. W. II. Moffat.

ndergoing I

Mil# Margaret Campbell o f Hnrris- 
a Sunday visitor at her home.

IVESTFORD

EAST BRUCE
SOLWAY

.......d Mr# Wm Lamlwrtus and Miss
. . . . . . "  I Clara, motored to Kitchener on Faiur-

lr. James Rose improving the J ,j.,y am| P|,cnt the week-end . with 
t of his fine house by having it a"  J fricndB and relatives.

Master Walter I.inehan of Toronto 
#; cut a few days with friend# here last 

I week.

-Mr. and Mr*. W S. Ilaldcnby and a 
5- r t y  o f friend# motorvd t«> London to 

their son*one day Isa; week.

Hand Cultivators  
Law n  M ow ers  

Lawn  RaUes 
Koes

Garden Rakes  
W in d o w  Screens  

Fence V/ire 
Oil Stoves  
Lanterns  
Broom s  

Pails  
Nails

Fence W ire  
Etc., at

B E A U TIFU L LAW NS
It is not work, it is just piny to out the lawns 
w ith our light-weight lawn mowers.

NO FLIES
You w ill have no Hies in the house i f  
you use our screen doors and adjust
ab le  window  screens.

anted. ,

Ir. Jo me# Pace ipont tho week-end ioy { ™ * ^ Tieh ° f  , ’on,,on
ting friendxat Windsor.
Ir. Howard MeKcomnn 
h Mr. James B. McKay.
)r. Mnwbinney of Tiverton spent 
nday al it  r. \T. J. R

Alex Knoll and lube 
with friends in MiM-

URANT AVENUL

.Mr and M..
spent Sunday 
may.

Mr* Ben Mitf hffll and two 'childre 
qient it few day* last week at th>_ 
horn*’ o f her parents, Mr. mid Mrs John 
Whitehead near W alkm

. Mr and Mr# John SttoederaecumT'an-
As i|uite a few o f our liv--. ngrieu - je<j jjy i|K. (alter’*  parent* Mr and Mn
nd'at* got interested and finally they j  Fisher o f CcrLruhc an-l Mr . Ilenr;
cided.to have a meeting called in the KJrstine, o f the South Lin 

:s of the farmer# club, ao last fHendr, near Guelph oa Sunday.

A few from here attended tin; Bap- 
t o  0CTOl0p [ - t S S p l , « I c « . S » t  '

■I together with Ui

,v. . . .  ...__ .dub, ao last
lerilay night July 2nd Mr Win Bar 
Dunkeld opened the door* o f hi#, ■ ...

and aliout ■'< dozen people j l'** ^ B picnic on Saturday.
I of :!j Eugene Dietrich retu.-iivtl lost 

• from London having been exempted 
physically en 

Dave Coat

ithe
» already memb 

ie Mitleolm Farmer# C!ub. in tho | 
in* of Me ;*r# Alex Rae, F* Fi.thcr and 
Lament who pave the public there 

interesting facts and items of
r experience <»f their past businvjo

*lr Wrn Barry aetcsl g,# chairman, 
are they departed f

Be-11 r
____, far hutne 10 tnem-

vi .1 •• v . . signed up for business a# u 
tart and selected some officers and 
hi# Tuesday July uth inst another 
m eting was held in Mr F’rar.k Schul- 
tr's HMI at Dunkeld whjch hall th - 
.dubdias rented forLbi About

new members were signed up leav
ing a club of 31 members. They decided 
to  hold their next monthly 'meeting on 
Tuesday Aug Uth when everybody who 
Is interested in such work ahopid at- 
tend, a# thdre will be^ some (expert 
B.H-akers) of other club# there 
to explain all fact* clearly to all. Ev- 
cryl*o<ly welcome, also the Ladies.

Private Frank Sutter of Lcnden is

.........  . ..uvvj* » u w l  to Toronto one
.lay l:t*t week :u:d - isited friends there.

Mis# Marv Tuilock is holidaying at 
her home here.

F O R M O S A

timers are busy * ;  haying now. 
They say if the military boys will not 
be granted hafPest leave they are un
able to save their crops.

*.vid Zimmer and Herb, lilebrun of 
Londim military camp tipcat last week
end under the parental roof.

Mrs. Wiiliam LaniL-.-rtua, who has 
been spending a couple o f weeks with 
relative* and friend* here, returned 
her homo in Hopworth.

Gerald OlK-rle and hi# sister, Irene 
motored to Owen Sound last Saturday.

List o f auccessful pupils who were 
promoted.

PARIS GREEN
W ill  k ill those potatoe bogs. Get your supply 
o f Paris Green anil A rson ic o f  Lend here. We 
have  some splendid sprayers.

N E W  PERFECTION OIL STOVES
3 ba-ners, com plete w ith  oven. $ 2 5

S? W. V O G A N
H a rd w a re  Walkonton.

W A L K E R T O N

CHIROPRACTOR
week

Th is branch o f  M edical Treatm ent 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shov/n good results.

Road to Health
A  subluxated vertebrae causes pressure 
upon nerve, interniptinji normal nerve 
suoply. This will weaken the tissue or 
organ supplied ant! the result is disease. 
A chiropractor adjusts the offending bone 
relieving the pressure on the nerve, thus 
removing the cause so nature can restore 
health.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  FREE

Kolpin & Ermel, Agents
The Walkerton Garage - Phone 87

PHONE a

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivfrn Slro.l, Opporite Ho.pil.l
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ONLY M EDICINE 
MADE FROM FRUIT
Extraordinary Success which 
“ Fruit-a-tives” Has Achieved

One reason wliy “Fruit-a-tives" 
is so extraordinarily successful in 
tiring relief to tb m  suffering with 
Constipalion, Torpid Liver, Indices* 
lion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Bain in  Ike Bask, 
Eesetna and other Skin Affection*, 
is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of ths medicinal 
principles found in apples, oranges, 
tigs and prunes, together with tho 
: nerve tonics and antiseptics of 
•proven reputo.

GOc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sixe 25c. 
'A t all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

W ood Tamers
W A N TE D

Operators on Variety and 
Automatic Lathes. Apply

W oodturning Products
Limited

138 Pear. Arc, TORONTO, Oot

In all countries. Aik for our INVJCN- 
TOll'S ADV13Kit,which will be scr.1 lie .  

MARION & MARION.
3W Untveralty St.. Montreal.

G.N.R. Tourist Sleeping 
Cars mean Comfort 

to the Traveller
Tlie intttiorli somcwhJt note m<xlr»*. 
in appointment than the uanrtai.l ot 
li/M-cUnsIccptoscar. Of solid »tcd ■ 
tindcrinaw nn<l w:lb hifblv poliihtU lint Ktxm finuii. tlie Canadian Nnctli- 
rrn'tCoufbt <nr» pfetcnl a eery ptr»»- 
In* appearance. Theiattriori»finl*hcd 
In mabiiitauy. with attic carpet to inatrb and cwk cunifrantinn U nwins 
to drailen sound and inaca vibration. 
Commodious orr.oUne room anil loo 
Irt*; kitchenette with appliance* (or 
light cooking, running water, etc.. a;c giratly appreciate'.!. Roumv bcish . 
Hcvomimxialmjclwv, persons ildesltrd. 
u « jutt one.hall the ftr*t-clat« rate. 
F-tcood-cIj'.v ticket faoldet* may abo 
occupy tin ts can, und theDinins Car It always available ut meal time. 
Train* leave Toronto Union Station 
•- i.m. Monday.. Wednesday* and 

ay» (or Winnipeg and point. west.
10 pm 
Friday*
For Tickets. P.racrvation*. Liter- I  
Mure and Information, apply io » l  
\Y. JL AtttviKMl. Insurance. Walk- I  
rrton. or write It. I.. Knlrbatrn, I  
0.P.A., 6S King St. E.. Toronto. I

CANADIAN NORTHERN

, them Use a auto |J 
chunrestowinpro- d 

motion and succvm xj 
r-i the lad having tho ;i 
advantage of |

W E B ST E R ’S  S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL j
Dictionary in his lmme. TWs now \ 
creation answers with final author- j 
lly all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling. iironuuciauon.eporki.arU, 
and sciences.
408.000 Vocabulary Term*. 27WPs*ra. 
U>*T4000Illustrations. Colored I’Liicv.

TkasslyeteUmArysItatk. Cin«a4 r*««.
The type matter is equivalent to that j 

M »1 &-volume easy clopedla. !
More Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient. : —a .....— .— ... ..------ ijrotherKm- j

REGULAR ? 
AND Z 

INDIA- „ 
PAPER * 

EDITIONS. |

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months ....................... *11*
Half year ....................... 75
Year................................  1.50

In advance. If not so paid,
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA  

(In Advance Only)
Great Britain............. ...$1.50
United States..................  2 00
France. Greece and other 

War Front:;....... .......... 2 00

Seventeen
A Tale o f Youth and 
Summer Time and 
the Baxter Family, 
Especially William

BOOTH TARK1NGT0N

brushed h!s hair. lie went so far this 
tlmo as to brush hi* eyebrows, which 
teemed not much altered by tho op
eration. Suddenly he wan deeply af
fected by something seen in tlie glass.

“By George!" he exclaimed aloud.
Soiling a small band mirror, he 

placed it in juxtaposition to hi* right 
eye and closely studied bis left profile 
as exhibited la the larger mirror. The* 
be examined his right profile, subject
ing it te a like scrutiny, emotional, yet 
attentive and prolougod.

“By George!" ho exclaimed agilm. 
“By George!"

lie had made a discovery. There 
was a downy shadow upon his upper 
tip. What he had just found out w u  
that this down could be seen project
ing beyond the Unn of his Up. like a 
tiny nimbus. It could be seen In pro
file.
, “By George!" William exclaimed.

He was sill] occupied with the two 
mirrors when his mother again lapped 
softly upon hi* door, rousing him a* 
from a dream, brief but engaging, to 
the heavy realities of that day.

“What do you want now?"
‘T won't come In," tald Mrs. Baxter. 

“I Just tame to sc*.’*
"8co what7"
“I wondered—I thought perhaps yea 

needed something. I knew your watch 
was out of order"—

“F'r ‘e van's sake, what If It la?"
She offered a murmur of pUcatlve 

laughter as her apology and said:

'Well, I Juat thought I'd tell yoa 
because, if you did intend going to 
tho station, l thought you probably 
wouldn't want to mis* It and get there 
too late. I’ve got your hat here, all 
nicely brushed for you. I f*  surly  
twenty minute* of 1. Willie."

"Whatr
•'Yea. It I*. ltV4r
She had no further speech with him.
Breathless. William flung open his 

floor, seised the bat, racketed down 
the stairs and out through the front 
door, which he left open behind him. 
Eight seconds later lie returned at a 
gallop, hurtled up the stairs and Into 
hi* room,emerging Instantly with some
thing concealed under hi* coat.

hlra. Baxter sighed and went to a 
window lu her own room and looked 
out

William was already more Utan half
way to the next corner, where there 
wns a car line that ran to the station, 
but the distance was not too great for 
Mrs. Baxter to comprehend tbe nature 
of the symmetrical white parcel now 
carried in his right hand. Her fac* 
became pensive as she gazed after the 
flying alendrr figure. There came to 
her mind the recollection of n seven- 
teen-ye*r^)ld hoy who had brought a 
box of candy-a small one, like Wil
liam'*—to the station once. long ago, 
when she had been visiting in .mother 
town. For just a moment she bought 
of that boy she had known s > many 
year* ago. and a smile came .agilely 
u|>on her lips. She wondered what 
kind of a woman he had married and 
how many children he had aud wheth
er lie w** a widower—

The fleeting recollection passe d. She 
turned from the window sue shook 
her head, puzzled.

Now. where on earth could Jan* 
and that little Kirs tod girt have gone?" 
she murmured.

At tho station William, descending 
from the street car, found that bo had 
six minutes to spare. Reassured of 
so much by the great clock in tho ata- 

toner, he entered the building 
and, with calm aiid dignified stop*, 
crossed the large waiting room. Tfcoaa 
calm and dignified steps were lake* 
by feet which little betrayed the trem- 
ulousaeas of the knees above them. | 
^le made sure tb*t the i**reon bo 

■ought was not in tlie waiting room. 
Therefore be turned to Ibe doors which j 
rave admlsaloa to the tracks, but bo- . 
fore he went out lie paused for an la- i 
slant of displeasure. Hard by tho ! 
door stood • telephone booth, tuid from 
inside thin booth a little girl of nine 
ar **« v «  peering cfieerlr <mt at WU-

mmf, 'her' aped )UV? af.oc* m* tower 
level of the glass window In the door.

Even a prospect Unis curtailed 
vealed her as a smudged and dotty 
little'girl. To William she suggested 
nothing familiar. As hla glance hap
pened to encounter .her* the peering 
eyes grew Instantly brighter with ex
citement. She exposed her whole coun
tenance at the window and impulsively 
made a face at him.

Three seconds later the dnsiy faced 
little girl and her moue were ■** ' 
terly from William's mind, For a* 
the doors swung together Mkind him 
he saw Mis* Pratt. There were no 
gates nor Iron barrier* to obscure the 
view. There was no train abed to' 
darken the nir. She was at somo 
tance, perhaps 200 feet, along tW  
tracks, where the sleeping care of tb* 
long train would stop. But then 
stood, mhrtakahio for no other on 
wide earth.

There ehe stood—a glowing llttlo fir- 
nro In the hazy September sunlight, 
her hair an amber mist under the ador- 
a bio little hat, a small bunch of violet* 
at her waist, a' larger bunch of fra
grant but less expensive sweet pea* In 
her right hand, half a dozen pink rosea 
In her left her lilt In dog Floplt In the 
crook of one arm and a one pound box 
of candy In tho crook of the other- 
ineffable, radiant, atnrry, alls stood!

Near her also stood her young hostess 
and Wallace Banks, Johnnie Watson 
and Joe Bullitt, three young gentlemen 
In a condition of solemn tensity. Miss 
Farcher taw William as he emerged 
from the station building, and she 
waved her parasol In greeting, attract
ing tho attention of the others to him, 
so that they all turned and stared.

Seventeen sometimes finds It embar
rassing, even in a state of deep emo
tion, to walk 200 feet or thereabout 
toward a group of people who stead
fastly watch the long approach. And 
when tho watching group contains the 
lady of all the world before whom 
one wishes to appear most debonair, 
nnd contain* not only her. Imt several 
rivals who. though fairly good hearted, 
might hardly be trusted to neglect 
such an opportunity to murmur some
thing jocular about one— No, It can
not be said that William appeared to 
be wholly without self consciousness.

In fancy he had prophesied for this 
moment something utterly different 
(He had seen himself parting from her, 
the two alone as within a'cloud. He 
had seen himself gently placing his 
box of candy In her hands, some of 
hla Ungers Juat touching some of here 
and remaining thus lightly In contact 
to the very last- He had seen himself 
bending toward the awcet blond head 
to murmur the few laat words of sim
ple eloquence, while her eyes lifted in 
mysterious appeal to hla. And he had 

other figure*, not even Mias 
Parcher's, Into tills picture.

Farting Is the most dramatic moment 
In young loro, and If there Is one time 
when tho lover wishes to present a 
lofty but graceful appearance It Is at 

j the last. To leave with the loved 
for recollection a final picture of man
ly dignity in sorrow—that, above si 
things. Is the lover's desire. And yet. 
oven at the beginning of William's 200 
foot advance, later *o much discussed, 
he felt the heat surging over his ears, 
as be took off his hat. thinking to 
waro It janntlly In reply to Mias Farch
er, he made hut an uncertain gesture 
of It. so that he wished he had not 
tried It Moreover, he had covered less 
than a third of tho distance when ho 
became aware that all of the group 
were staring at him with unaccount
able eagerness and had begun to laugh.

William felt certain that hla attire 
was In no woy disordered nor In Itself 
a cause for laughter. All of these peo
ple had often seen him dressed aa lie 
was today and had preserved their 
gravity. But In spite of himself he 
took off his bat again and looked to 
see If anything about It might explain 
tills mirth, which at his action In
creased.* Nay. tho laughter began to 
be shared by stranger*.

CHAPTER XXII.
TH* Brid# to Be.

WILLIAM'S Inward state became 
chaotic.

He tried to smile carelessly to 
prove his composure, but he found that 
he had lost almost nil control over bis 
features. He had no knowledge* of bis 
actual expression except that It hurt 
him. In desperation he fell back upon

hauteur. Ho managed to frown and 
walked proudly. At that they laughed 
•be more, Wallace Banka rudely point
ing again and again at William, and 
Cot till tho oncoming sufferer reached 
ft spot within twenty feet of these de
lighted people did ho grasp the slgnlfl- 

of Wallace’s repeated gesture of 
ilnting. Eren then ho understood 

hen the gesture was supplement- 
Id ly  half articulate shouts:

-ncnina yoc: omux ec~.ru yuur
The stung youth turned.
There, directly btfelv.d him, he beheld 

an exclusive little procession consist
ing of two damsel* In single- fite, the 
first soiled with house moving, the sec
ond with apple sauce.

For greater caution they had removed 
their shoes, and each damsel as sho 
paraded dangled from each far extend
ed hand a shoe. And both damsels, 
whether beneath apple sauce or duat 
smudge, were suffused with the rap
ture of a great mockery.

They were walking with their “stum- 
tnlcks out o' Joint.”

At sight of William'* face they 
squealed. They turned and ran. They 
got themselves out of alght.

Simultaneously the air filled with 
•olid thunder and the pompous train 
shook the ground. Ah, woe's the word! 
rhla w u  the thing that meant to bear 
away the golden girl and honeysnckti 
b f the world—meant to and would, not 
abating one Iron Necondt

Now a porter had her handbag.
Dear heaven, to be a porter—yen, a 

colored one! What of that now? Jual 
to be a almplo porter and Journey with 
her to the far, strango pearl among 
cities wbcnco she had come!

Tho gentle porter bowed her toward 
the steps of his car, but first she gave 
Floplt Into tho hands of May Parcbei 
for a moment and whispered a word tc 
Wallace Banks, then to Joe Bullitt, 
then to Johnnie Watson; then she rao 
to William.

Sho took hi* hand.
“Don't forget," she whispered—"don'l 

forget Lola."
He stood stock slltL Ills face was 

blank.
She infolded May Parcbor, kissed 

her devotedly; then, with Floplt once 
more under her arm, she ran and

normal, rr-a re cv came m  tuo a oot 
with a thump, he Jerked the cigar out 
of hla mouth and turned *  face of con
sternation upon his wife

“What's the matter?"
“Suppose,” said Mr. Parcher huskily 

—“suppose aha missed her train!"
Mrs. Parcher shook her head.
“Think not?" he said brightening. *T 

ordered the livery stable to bar* *  
cartlago here in lots of time."

“Thor did," said Mr*. Parcher se
verely; “about g3 worth.”

“Well, I don’t mind that," he return
ed, putting his feet up again. “After 
alt, she was a mighty One little girl In 
her war. The ouW trouble with me 
was that crowd of boys. Haring to 
listen to them liked to kill me, and 1 
believe If she'd stayed Just on© more 
day I'd boon a goncrl"

“Mr. Parcher!",a youthful vole* na
pes ted.

He rose and, separating two of th* 
vines which screened the end of Um 
porch from the street, looked out. Two 
small maidens had paused upon tb* 
sidewalk aud were peering over the 
picket fence.

“Mr. Parcher.” said Jane as toon a* 
his hesd appeared between the vine*— 
“Mr. Parcher, Miss Pratt's gone. She's 
gone sway on the care."

“You think so?" be asked gravely.
“Wo saw her," aald Jane. "IUnnla 

an' I were there. Willie was goln' to 
chase us, I guess, but wo went in tho 
baggage room behind trunks, an* we 
aaw her go. Sbo got on the cars, an' It 
went with her in It Honest, she's gone
%*»•» XU- tlawlur"

Before speaking Mr. Parcher to- at 
long look at this telepathic child, im 
hla fond eyes she w u  a marvel ana m 
darling. ,

“Well, thank yon. Jane." be asld. 
Jane, however, had turned her beaC 

and was staring at the corner, whiefc 
was out of his sight 

“Oo-oo-oohr she murmured.
“What's the trouble, Jane?"
“Willie!" she said. “It'a Willi* ta t  

that Joe Bullitt an' Johnnie Watsoti 
an' Mr. Wallace Banks. They're wttB> 
Mias May Parcher. They're cornin' 
right, here!"

Mr. Parcher gave forth a low moati 
and turned pathetically to hla wlfs î 
but the cheered him with'a laogb.

“They've only walked up from tint- 
eta tion with May," abe aald. 
won’t come In. You'll seel”

Relieved, Mr. Parcher turned agalxli 
to apeak to Jane, but she w u  not there. 
He caught but a glimpse of her, ran* 
ning up the street as fast u  she coold» 
hand In band with her rcnuaaUm-

(Continued Next Week)

Quality Counts Every T im e
ELLIOTT

Yonge and CkarUa St...Toronto
Has lately been asked ’ to fill positions 
that arc worth from $lu0o to $1500 per 
annum. The demand for our graduates 
is five times our supply. No vacations. 
Enter now. Write tor large catalogue.

W. J ELLIOTT, Principal.

Jumped upon the step* juat as the 
train begau to more, she stood there, 
on the lowest step, slowly gliding away 
from them, and In her eyes there was 
a sparkle of tears, left. It may be, 
from her laughter nt poor William' 
pageant with Jane and Fannie Klrstcd. 
or. It may bo, not.

Sho could not wave to her friends In 
answer to their gestures of farewell, 
for her arms were too full of Floplt 
and rosea aud candy and sweet peu, 
but she kept nodding to them In a way 
that showed them how much she 
thanked them for being sorry she w u  
going and made it clear that sho was 
sorry too and loved them aU.

“Goodby!" she meanb 
Faster sbo glided. The engine passed 

from sight round a curve beyond a 
culvert, but for a moment longer they 
could see the llttlo figure upon the 
steps, and to the very last gllmpso 
they had of her tlie sum 11, golden head 
was still nodding “Goodby!" Then 
those Btepa whereon she stood passed 
in their ttim beneath the culvert, and 
they saw her no more.

Lola Pratt was gone!
Wet eyed, her young hostess of the 

long summer turned away and stum
bled against William. "Why. WilUo 
Baxter!" she cried, blinking at him.

Tho last car of tlie train had round
ed the curvo and disappeared, but Wil
liam was still waving farewell, not 
with hi* handkerchief, but with a sym
metrical ono pound parcel, wrapped In 
white tissue paper, girdled with blue 
ribbon.

“Never mind," said May Parcher. 
'Let's aU walk uptown together and/'i 
talk about her on the way, nnd we'll * 
go by the express office, and you''can 
send your candy to her by express, 
Willie."

In the smallish house which all sum
mer long, from morning until late at 
night, had resounded with tho voice* 
of young people, echoing their songs, 
murmurous with their theories of lov* 
or vibrating with their glee, sometime* 
shaking all over during their more 
boisterous moods—la that house, now 
comparatively so vacant, the propri
etor stood and breathed deep breaths.

“Hah!" he breathed sonorously. Ho 
garo himself several resounding slaps 
upon tbo chest, then went out to the 
porch and sat In a rocking chair near 
bis wife. He spread himself out ex
pansively. “My glory," be said, “I be
lieve I'll take off my coat! I haven’t 
had my coat off outside of my own 
room all summer. I believe I'll tako a 
vacation! By G cor go, I believe I’ll 
stay homo this afternoon!”

•That's nice," said Mrs. Farcher. 
“Hah!" he said. “My glory, I believe 

I'll take off my shoes!"
And. meeting no objection, he pro

ceeded to carry out this plan.
’Uah-ahr' he said and placed his 

stockinged feet upon tho railing, where 
number of vines, running upon 

strings, made a screen between tho 
porch and the street. Ho lit a largo 
cigar. “Well, well." ho aald. “that 
taatea good! If this keeps on I’ll bo 
In aa good shape as I whs last spring 
before you know It!" Loaning far back 
tx the rocking chair, his hands behind 
his hesd, he nmoked with fervor, but 
suddenly he Jumped lu n way which 
showed that his nerves were far from

Following 
the sun with

WRIGLEY3
Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—

/ ro m  Arctic ice. to the torrid lands 
^beneath the Southern Cross—

From towns tucked in the mountains, to 
the busy river's mouth —  

WRIGLEY5 is there I

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
in its continued use.

Because of its benefits 
and because

MflDI; IN CANADA 
SEALED TtCHT- 
KETT RIGHT

Shingles Shingles
W e have received a large consignment 

—  o f —

British Columbia 
gShingles
XXX and XXXXX

Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in freight rates 
and cost o f production, the prices o f 
Shingles are advancing.

I  R. TRUAX &  SON

"A
l i
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GREAT POTATO WASTE
C«n Be Prevented by Thorough 

Spraying.

Wonwa’i  MocUng* In Foil Bw Ibjc—  
The Simuner Inxtiluto Sloetf*** 
Are of Benefit to Every Woman 
Vfbo Attends— Topic* to Bo Dis> 
cuaod and Work Planned.

{Contributed b f Ontario Department et 
Asneeltora, Toronto.)

P POTATOES are aprayed to pro- 
'  -rent ouch fungus dlaeaso 

Early Bllgbt and Late Blight 
and Rot. These diseases are 

ceased by plants known as funrt 
Thoso fungi which derive their 
nourishment from living plants 
tnjnxo them in bo doing In various 
ways and thus give rise to wbat are 
known as fungus diseases.

In combating the great majority of 
fungus diseases methods of preven
tion only are pracUoablo. Spraying 
potatoes Is not done to euro but to 
prevent disease. In other words tbo 
object of spraying is to cover the sur
face of the leaves and stems with a 
substance, poisonous to the spores of 
fungi, Jn which they cannot grow, 
and pc net rate the plant, spraying, 
therefore. In order to be effectim, 
must bo timely and thorough. Tbo 
apsay mixture must be on the plants 
before the spores reach them and tbo 
surface of the leaves and stems must 
bo covered so completely that there 
Is not tbo smallest space on which a 
spore can germinate.

Efficient spraying of potatoes do- 
pends:

>3. Cpon the uso of the proper 
I fungicide. Bordeaux mixture has so 
I far proved lo be the only satisfactory 
L spray mixture for potato diseases.

2. Upon timely and repeated 
raying. Spraying should bo cotn-

. meed when the plants are from six 
I  > eight Inches high and repeated at 
ptcrvala of from u week to ten days 

ughout the growing 
n  three to seven applications 

111 be required, the number depend- 
ig upon the weather, the wetter 

ithe weather the more frequent tbo 
I  spraying.

3. Dpon tho liberal use of Bor
deaux mixture. From GO to 150 gal- 

pons of Bordeaux mixture should bo
l per aero at each application.

4. Upon thorough spraying, which 
leans the covering of every portion 
r the plant with the Bordeaux mix- 
ire in tho form of a lino mist. This

> done only when the solution 
nppllcd with good pressure so as 
■Insure covering every portion of 
■k plant. Tho* best results from 

lying are obtained whdn potato 
per* are used which are fitted 

T-joint attachments, so as to 
|re covering both surfaces of tho 

\ at each spraying.
Upon spraying before rather 

i after prolonged rainy periodB. 
fiction of the plants takes place 
M ing or coon after rain. Therefore 
r la of the utmost Importance to 
I r e  tbo spray mixture ou the plants 
lieu  the rain comes. —  Prof. J. E. 
g-wett, Ontario Agricultural Coi-

e Importance of Women's Institute 
Meetings.

A aeries of meetings which, to the 
'  imea of rural Ontario, have always 

I  proved worth while, and Increasing
l y  00 the last year or two, is the 
■ Women's Institute meetings. These 
* are Important because they are bo 

far-reaching Jn theJr nature. They 
afford the town and country woman, 
no matter what her denomination 
may be, a channel through which Bhe 
can be of all-round service to hn- 

,,inanity.
Since the war began Red Cross 

and other patriotic work liaa, of 
course, received first consideration. 
Tbe alleviation of suffering seerna 
peculiarly woman's work. Tho need 
la greater to-day than over.

The great demand by the Allies 
for certain foods such a beef, pork,

1 wheat and sugar has caused the 
f  housewife to change her methods of 
, we-war day3. She must now learn 
, • suhstituto and to elrtninato vor- 

.us forms of . waste. . Pcrishablo 
•ods must be mote widely used, not 

.aly in summer, but also In winter. 
iTfaeso must be conserved through 
“ proper storage, canning or drying. 
Isuch subjects as these may bo dis- 
|:ussed at the meetings. An expert 
Itemonstrator may be secured from 

1 Department to give information 
j  r a practical tlemoo.it rat ion to assist 
f'ue housewife. Tho members may 
l ub together and do their canning 

one centre with one fire if they 
» choose, and In addition to the 
»rk accomplished may have a bo- 
»ble time together.
The children in tho rural districts 

1 jst not bo forgotten. They must 
t* prepared for tho great responsl- 
b.iltic* which are too soon to loll 
upon them. Their education iuubi 
•mt be neglected. They must not bo 
andkapped by physical imperfec- 
jus. Subject* ot importance to the 

.hild must be discussed and means 
.dopted to Improve conditions. The 

Medical Inspectiou of rural schools 
and the clinics held through tho Wo
men’s Institute are doing much to 
improve conditions.

The girl* also need attention. Wo 
are apt to forget the girls in our 

S' anxiety lor tho boys. Their lives and 
.their prospects tor tho future are be
ing affected by this war. Henco op
portunities for study, for amusement, 
for developing their talent* t«> tho 
full, must be afforded them. Many 
of them’ opportunities may be secur
ed through the Institute.

Surely with cubjecta of such vital 
importance a* the above-mentioned, 

meetings Bhould bo worth while, 
o would call tho attention ot all 

the Importance of the. rummer 
meeting, held throughout June, when 
the delegate from tho Department I* 
in attendance. She ha* the latest in- 
lormation on a ll subjects of Import
ance to tho Institutes, and is & Bpc_ 
•claTtst on her own particular *ub- 
Jects. —- O. A. Putnam. Superintend 
4ent Women'* Institute*.

Study the ads.
Eight local pa^es.
Cheslev tax rate is 30 mills tho dol

lar for this year.
T ry the Telescojie for neat job print

ing at moderate prices.
jv . Thos. Wilson is preaching at 

Grand Valley during July.
Misses Ad# and Verna Bolden are 

visiting relatives in Owen Sound.
There are now six young ladies work

ing in the three Orangeville hanks.
Miss Ruby N'orrish has resigned her 

position as teacher o f S. S. No.] Brant.
Twcnty-fivo Gall men were caught 

without registration papers and lined 
$6 each.

Mrs. Jewell returned on Thursday 
from a two weeks’ visit with friends in 
Wallace Tp.

Mrs. Robt. Ycates and son Howard 
o f St. Marys has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Jas. Halladuy, and her un
cles, the Messrs. Chartreau at Uivers- 
dula.

Mr. Tommy Wolfe o f George Bros, 
stair reported for military service this 
week. \

Orilla has 1200 cords of wood in sight 
for next winter and they are not fear
ing a coal famine.

Miss Vera Norrish B. A . of Niagara 
Falls Collegiate staff, who is home for 
the Bummer vacation.

Messrs N . C. McKay, H. J. Boan 
and Mcrvin Norri»h took a fishing trip 
to Markdalc last Thursday.

Lt. Col. A. E. Belcher, of Toronto, 
has presented to the town of South
ampton an oil painting of himself.

Never send a dollar away from home 
when the article that the dollar will 
purchase can he obtained at home. 
Money is our financial blood. It 's  cir
culation keeps the business hotly alive.

No gypsies are to bo permitted lo 
pursue their wanderings about Ontario 
this summer, the order that everyone
must work being due for strict enforce- j *or ua 10 worrv*

A  new fer.ilizvr factory may locate 
at Winghain. Ingereol people are 
behind the project.

Speaking of noii-esstntlal industries 
did you ever notice that the other fe l
low’ s always seems more so than your 
own?

QueBtionaire.; are being milled to all 
whe were granted exemption last fall 
by the local tribunals, anil many o f the 
men will probably be called up again 

}  for another hearing soon.
James Clark, fith con. Howiek suf

fered heavily from the severe wind and 
rain storm that jiassed over thnt 
section recently. His fine bam was 
literally lorn to pieces by’ lhe wind.

A  local enquirer asks the question; 
“ The sun keeps warming the earth 
continually year af ter year, will it ov 
run out of its supply?”  Scientists 1 
sure us the sun's heat will last for 
few millions o f years Jret. No need

men!, and horse-trading and fortune- 
telling not being rated as work.

The busy physician ojiened the doorThe Food Board reminds church' 
and other organizations that the n-g- 0f  j,is consultation room and asked; 
ulations must be strictly observed in ; “ Who has been waiting the longest' 
picnics, socials, public luncheons din-; *.Guesa j  have doctor,”  said a little 
ners, etc. man nvttr the door, jumping up. “ Here-

There is to be no restriction upon is a bill for the clothes you bought 
the quantity o f sugap to be purchased three years ago.”  
during the preserving season, provid- Mr. Beaton Wells o f l ’inkerton, Ex- 
ing it  is used for that purpose, not ; Coun. o f Greenock, is working in one of 
hoarded. , j the big shipbuilding yards at Toronto.

A subscriber wants to know why it is 
0  Promise M e", is always aung at 

weddings. The “ O " is an appeal. 
Promise is generally broken and “ me”  

well you have known who is “ me”  
married life.
A  party of people from Chesley had 

the misfortune to have their auto
mobile destroyed byfirG, near Orchard, 
last week. The gas tank was leaking 
and they lighted a match to obnem 
more closely. The gasoline did Un
rest, and the party had to procure 
another car to get home.

Geo. H. Mooney's residence at Rip
ley was struck by lightning a week 
ago Sunday evening and the members 
of the family had a narrow escape. 
The chimney was split and bricks tom 
away. The lightning followed the 

pipe attached to the chimney to th< 
sitting room.where the “ ball o f fire 
exploded. The shock was terrific.

The English humorist who complair- 
ed that n person cannot be burned in 
England without showing his augs? 
ticket was within tho truth. T ) •; 
sugar ticket has to he returned before 

death certificate is issued, in ord r 
that no other person may obtain two 
tickets. On tbo other hand, rf aug„r 
ticket is issued with every birth cer
tificate.
Back To France

Nursing-Sister Jessie Wilson, dnug : 
ter o f Rev. Thos. .Wilson of Walker 

•ho has been nursing at Bra: v 
shott Hospital, England, the past ye n 
has been transferred to France agair. 
Toil U. the New*

Telephone, telegraph, tell-a-wom .'it 
but better still, tell the Telescope. Vo 
print all the local news is our ambition. 
You can help us make the home paper 
all that it should he by phoning in 
every items o f news that you know. 
Hepworth Reeve Cat* Pin From Duka 

Mr. James Douglas, Reeve o f , Hep- 
worth, is the proud jfossessor o f a fine 
little tie pin which was presented to 
h'm by the Duke o f Devonshire on ksis 
recent visit to Hepworth. Just before 
“ the Governor-General's”  train put.'ed 
out the Duke presented the P.eeve 
with the pinwhich has the Devonshire 
coat o f arms and the letter “ D“  :n- 
graved thereon. Mr. Douglass jiersjn- 
ally drove the Duke around the differ
ent points of Interest in hia ear while 
at Hepworth.
Brilliant Work 

In the literature paper set 
pupils o f the third form in the depart
mental examinations held last 
appeared the poem ot the late Col. 
John McCrae “ The Anxious Dead, 
and following his name were the w< rds 
■died o f wounds in France." It 

matter o f common knowledge, 
n quite well by the pupils 

wrote on the paper that the late 
John McCrae wus not wounded hut 
of pneumonia and meningitis, eve 
the party who set the examina ion 
paper did not know it.

N .,n .C il?
“ Fifteen minutes from Times 

quart,“  New York, and we are in the 
midst o f the largest negro Hettlerr, .-nt 

the world, u town o f over ?u,<x»G in
habitants, lying in the district between 
125th and 145th streets on the e ast; -do 
f  the cit.v; a town with its own eo ;ia! 

and club life, its own churches (and it 
«!s  Brooklyn In the number of the e!) 

its theatres, its newspapers, it* doctors 
and dentists, lawyers and architect rs, 
its own armory for colored troops .ml 
its own corps of women workers who 
are looking after the comfort and wel
fare o f theso troops. It  lias already 
eent to France ito crack regiment, the 
15th, which became the 367th Infantry 
in the National Army.

as for several months on tha con
struction o f the big ocean freighter, 
War Ontaricf, which was launched lost- 
week . Mr- Wells, who was home for 
a few days the past week, says he like*) 
the work and the wages are high.

Mr. George Lambcrtus arrived home 
on Thursday from a ten day’s visit to 
his son, James « t  North Bay. North 
Bay is now a live progressive town of 
12,000 population, it  has fine public 
buildings and handsome residences.and 
as a town is inexcelled in neatness *nd 
cleanliness. Mr. Lnmberius' son ha* 
a largo drug business and is doing well 
there.
Woman Suffrage Net New

Translations o f prehistoric tablets In 
the University o f Pennsylvania museum 
have revealed that women mayors were 
regularly umstituted public officials 
in Asia Minor 5,000 years ago.
He'd Learn Them

Bishop Paul Jones, o f Utah, was ask
ed by a committee the other day to 
Bnpport a rather extreme Sunday urdi 
nance.

“ Gentleman,”  said the Bbih'op, ‘*th' 
w ife  o f one o f my minister* saw he 
little boy la:;t Sunday morning chasing 
(he hens all over the farmyard with a 
club.

“ I 'll learn you", he was shouting. 
I 'll learn you lo lay eggs ort the Sal; 
hath!"'

An Ey'
Norman Denny, the youngest «  

three s«on» o f Mr. Wm. Denny who 
have been at the Front, has had hi* 
eye removed as a result o f a wound 
from which he has l>een confined t 
military hospital in Englund for twv 
montbB. This plucky young chap 
listed with the Hlth., Batt'n in UM5 
at the age o f 17 and was at the Front 
about two years, being in some o f tin 
worst fighting of the war. He ex
pects to return home to Canada soon 
Tommy's “ M *»x ”  Shirt 

A pretty V. A. D. nurse who officiates 
the linen closet of one o f Ixmdon'* 

big military hospitals according to a 
correspondent, relates this enlivening 
tale:

A few days ogo fresh raiment was 
served out to a number o f newly ar

mies who were in need of it. 
Suddenly one o f the men said; “ Say', 
nurse, what do you call cats that 
haven’ t any tails?”

’ Why, those are Manx cats,”  replied 
? unsuspecting nurse.

“ Well, I hen," said the Tommy, 
“ you’ ve given me a Manx shirt.”

A Pomona, Cal. paper tells of the 
wedding of a former popular young 
Walkerton lady:-

Announcem «nt i* made of the mar
riage of Mias Olive Adamson, daugh
ter o f William Adamson o f this t>ty, 
and Ernest Bruce, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bruce, 147 San Francisco Ave
nue. The ceremony took place in Los 
Angeles Wednesday morning at 10.:#) 
in the home o f the officiating clergy
man, Rtw. James J. Myers, of the Al
hambra ̂ Apartments. Relatives only 
were present to witness'the service, 
these including the bride's father, W il
liam Adamson, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, 
parents o f the bridegroom. / A  wed
ding luncheon at a down-town cafe fol
lowed the ceremony. Miss Adamson, 
who is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Adamson, Weber and Arroyo avenues, 
wore a gown of white satin and Georg
ette crepe with pearl triminga and 
white hat and shoes. A fte r n few days 
at the Beach the couple will return to 
Pomona, where, after July iKt. they 
will be at home at 235 North Hamilton 
street. Mr. Bruce has been in the em
ploy of Buck's grocery for the post 
year.

Dccorat'ims won by Canadian heroes 
on the field o f battle cannot Ins worn 
by anyone hut the recipient The 
Militia Department at Ottawa last 
week notified the District Headquarter* 
to thin effect. The ruling comes as a 
result o f a flood o f inquiries from rela
tives o f deceased soldiers who have 
been honored for bravery.

When the grasahopj>er eeuKes to hop 
and the old cow quit* her bawling; 
when the fishes no longer flop and the 
Imby stop* its squalling; when the 
dunners no longer dun -  and the hoot- 
owl quits its hooting; when the riders 

er cease to run and the burglar wtops 
his looting; when the vine no longer 
runs and the skylark stops its larking: 
when the sun no longer shines and the 
young nun quits hi* sparking; when 
the heuvens begin to drop and the old 
maids stop advising, then it's  time to 
shut up shop and quit your advertising. 
Relieved From Service 

Mr Clarence Oberle, o f the Mer
chants Bunk Staff, reported recently 
* military service at London but on 
re-examination wo« reduced to Class 
E. Clarence i* the »on o f Mr and 
Mrs. Andrew Oberle. Walkerton. Mi*

, Roy, ha* been on the firing 
line for two years.
A Concrete Temple 

A  Buddhist temple mftv in course of 
construction ot Hakodate; Japan, 
being built o f concrete. This* is the 
first instance of the use o f concrete in 
the construction o f such an edifice. 
The building was designed by Japanese 
architects ami constructed under the 
j upervision of Japanese engineer*; but 
the re enforcing material came from 
the United States.
School In Cellar*

The children of France are going to 
Befool in champagne cellar* these day*, 
where the sunshine never pierce* 
through, ventilation i* largely imagin
ary, nr.d the noise o f the guns booms 
down t »  punctuate the :.|K-lling 
c-h a-t. eat But that is the war zone, 
and wur is tin- best reason in the w 
for leaving big modern school huildingB 
to decent! to cellars and dugouts in the 
ground; for even little children must 
endure bad air and artificial light when 
bombs and shell* *w  the uitvrnativ 

L « (* i  Weight Of Potatoe*
Under the Dominion Inspection and 

Sales Act a bushel of potatoes must 
weigh fio pounds, a peck must weigh 
15 pounds, ard a gallon ?< pounds, 
bag of potatoes must weigh ltd pound* 
and a barrel must contain 165 pound* 
o f potatoes. A  purchaser of a. bag of 
pout 'd  who receives less than IX) 
pounds may invoke the penalities pro
vided by the A c t-  for the first offence 

line not exceeding $25, for each sub
sequent offence a fine of na less than 
$50. with imprisonment in default of 

ment.

Put Un » Choker
Two ladies were talking the other 

day and in m me w «/  the telephone 
subject came under discussion. They 
both had ’party-fine' telephone*. One 

the ladies was telling about how 
•an somebody In her neighborhood is.

To use her own language, the some
body will 'tall: to some other fool for 
half an hour, and never say anything 

J here I wilt be nearly wild 
wanting to order things for dinner or 
tell Tom what 1 want him to fetch 
home. Are you bothered that way?" 
The other replied: “ I used to be. but 

not any more. A friend o f mine 
» is connected with the service told 
how to put on a choker, and I will 
you. You may have noticed those 

» metal knobs at the top o f the 
:niment. Well, they are there 

whether you have noticed them or not.
•nobody Stas used the lino 

about twice as long a* she ought to, l 
just lay a key vr a short piece of wire 

toss these two knob*. Then, in a 
minute or two, I take off my short 
circuit Bnd can get/central all right.
I used to feel as i f  I  wanted to aay bad 
words, but now I let go3aq>s feel that 

The hint was thankfully re
ceived by tbe one to whom it was given, 
and perhaps others will .be thankful 
too.

r?

•EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ EM
PIR E S" are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TO R O N T O  orncc:
IS  ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. 3,1

The Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice; 

to the doctor for medical advice; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice?

I f  you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if  you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF C A N A D A  Established 1864.
WALKEKTOS' BRANCH. 
llANOVr.R BRANCH. A  - 
MILD.MAY BRANCH. ^  
______________ Sjfcty Pct»»Ni> Bnx<

YV. A DCRROWS. Mam 
- J II. ADAMS. ManiC«r. 
A. C. WRLK. Aciintf Manager, 

.'alkmon Uraiwh.

N o  Heat Waylaid
Straight walls in the 

deep firepot o f the 
Sunshine Furnace pre~ 
vent ashes from col
lecting and absorbing 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in heating the 
home— one of the feat
ures that make the 
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home*

F O R  S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
McQ.ary*s

Sunshine
Furnace
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S i d e l i g h t

on The Clothing Situation
Last week we received a letter from one of the largest manufacturers of mciVs and boys’ clothing 
in Canada which in part reads as follows:-

“ T o  give you some idea as to the condition o f the Woolen M arket, there has been 
only on woolen mill in Canada so far that hds accepted any orders for next Spring 
and this particular mill is asking such high prices that we have found it almost im
possible to handle the goods they are showing. There is practically nothing what
ever coming out from England and the little that is coming out is costing from 400 
500 per cent over and above pre-war time prices.

This great scarcity o f doth ta realized by few ami we fed  |rideed fortunate that wc have gathered together a big stock of such 
splendid materials. There will be a big demand for suits that are made right and here is where we ean serve you best.

Marvelous Value in Men’s Suits Suits at $18.50 to $22.00

re

Price $1 6 .5 0
From an economical point o f view these suits are worthy of your con

sideration. TW ENTY SUM'S-BACHELOR BRAND in a good quality 
worsted in a three button sack, a triodd well suited to almost every mart. 
Colors are mostly brown ann grey. These Suits are well lined and well 
tailored and the'values are $22.50.

Special a t  $16 .50

Arrow  
Shirts

For Bost  Sh irts
Not only are these the smartest 

arid most durable of shirts hut 
they are shirts that have sleeves 
in lengths to fit you rightly. Thus 

* affording with style rind durab
ility a jierfeetly comfortable lit. 
Sizes I t to Is  Price*

$1.25 and $2 .25

Uncommonly fine worsted material in 
splendid all wool quality. Drown and grey 
shades. Linings and trimming of the very best.
Tailoring excellent.

These are suits with good snappy appear* 
anee and will give the very best satisfaction.
Sizes 32 to -lii.

Prices $ 1 8 .5 0  to $22

New Stripe Silk 
Soft Collars

in nifty stripes o f Mauve. Wine and Blue shades
In the new Verdun shape. Perfect fitters. Sizes 13 to 151-

Price  35c

Stephan Bros.
NEWS A B O U T TOW N

Airs. Martin Kcrney is on a week’s 
visit to friends at Southampton.

Misa Maud Wilks returned on Mon
day to her home in Whitby after visit
ing friends here.

Dr. Hughes of Waterloo arrived hero 
on Saturday and returned on Monday 
accompanied by Mrs. Hughes, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Fox who have been serious
ly  ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryan, Messrs 
Albert Miller and Dave George and 
Mis* Jeanc Miller motored to Kitchen
er on Saturday and spent over Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
prick, formerly o f this town.
* A. W Sheffield of Toronto was hero 
ast week attending the funeral o f nis 

sister in-law, the late Mrs. E. ii. 
Sheffield. Mr. Sheffield has been 
with the wholesale dry goods firm of 
Gordon, MacKay & Co. the past twenty 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. GcJtge Hodgson and , 
children; of Mount Cenis, are visiting j 
Mrs. Hodgson's father, Mr. Jamesj 
White, East Ward. Mr. Hodgson was > 
forced to dispose o f his Loot and shoe j 
business at Mount Denis owing to ill-1 
health. They will probably remain in j 
Walker ton for the summer.

Oiil Greenock Boy
Mr. Lawrence S. Beninger, an qjd 

Greenock boy, has developed a large 
Creamery business at Wingham and 
Grand Valley. Mr. Beninger has lately 
removed from Grand Valley to Wing- 
ham.
Baptist Picnic

The Baptist &  Christian Sunday 
School held their jnwiponcd picnic in 
Mr. Reilly's bush on Saturday after
noon. There was a good turnout, the 
weather was ideal, and both big and 
■little folks ha l a good time. The star 
feature o f thespoits was a race between 
Mr. James Whitehead and Miss Madge 
Sisclair. These are liio days when the 
women are forging to the front and of j 
course the lady won.

Messrs. Bert McDermott and Wm. 
Kennard motored here from Toronto 

and spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. I Wetter.

Mr. Alex Galbraith, the well-known 
horse-dealer of Paisley, died very sud
denly last week. He was seized with 
a paralytic stroke on Thursday and 
passed away the following morning. 
Fruit Outlook Boor

Mr. John Cunningham of Greenock, 
who returned last week from n business 
trip to the Hamilton and Grimsby dis
trict says that the outlook in all lines 
of fruit is very poor this year. Crops 
o f till kinds are backyard owing to tho 
continuous cold weather.
Forester* Attend Church

The members of the Canadian Order 
o f Foresters held their Annual Church 
parade on Sunday night, attending the 
Baptist Church. There was a gooif 
turnout o f the brethren R tv. G. C, 
Rook spoke on "Serv ice" which he em
phasized as the greatest thing in life. 
Miss Helene Whitehe-dsang beautifully 
"Abide with me "  A fter returningto 
the Lodge rooms the Foresters passed a 
hearty vote o f thanks to Rev. G. C. 
Rock for his eloquent and helpful mes- 
age, to the choir, church officials, and 
all who contributed to the success of 
the annual parade.

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

Watches,  
Clocks,

Cut Glass  
Silverware  

and Jewellry  
of all kinds.

e . A .  F O X ,  &  S O N

CHILDREN'S AID

BORN fob

ORASZEK —In Kitchener, on Sunday, 
June23rd., to Mr. and Mrs’. David 
Oraszek, (nee Miss Cecelia Mosack), 

• a son, (Robert Herbert Joseph.) 
JOHNSTON -  A t Stayner. on Thursday 

July 4til, to Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Johnaoon (nee Eva Fraser) a daught
er.

FLEMING-- In Retlaw Alta., on May 
52th., to Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Flem
ing, nee (Lena McN'ab,} formerly of 
Chepstow, a son,

SYMONS.—At Redmond. Snak on 
, Tuesday, June26th, to Mr. and Mra

Norman S. Symons (nee Beth Bell) 
a son James Stanfield.

DIXON'—At Olds, Alta. «u> Friday 
June28th, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dixon, a son (Barrie).

STROEDEU -  On the South Line 
Bran', on Sunday, June 23rd, to Mr 
and M m  NoahStroeder, a son.

E d ito r TtlcHMp*
Dear Sir.

For some time I  have felt that a re
proof o f services rendered during my 
time a3 Agent and Secretary o:’ the 
Children's Aid Society of the County of 
Bruce from July 1st lBlo to April 1st 
1318—might be looked fi>r. In that 
time id complalntlve neglected children 
came to the Board. 37 children were 
{ilacc-d in foster homes, 1 l oys-' were 
placed In the Industrial School at 
Mimieo. and 2 girls in the Alexandra 
School Toronto. 123. Board Meetings 
were held of which 1 missed onv, L-ir.g
called to a funeral service. Over ....
thousand tet ters were sent out und 
seven thousand miles covered as 
lows Toronto five times, Guelph once. 
White Church twice, Lucknow three- 
times, Kincardine three times. Huron 
once, Cargill four times. Paisley four 
times. Port ! . ..a six times, Southamp
ton, five liin- ' ‘pworth three times, 
Chesley five U:,.^r, Owen Sound twice, 
Wiarton ten times; Lions Head twice, 
Dyers Bay once. Neustad; twice, 
Ripley twice together with many visits 
and consultations at homo and replies 
to a number o f telegrams and leio- 
phone m'essages from different places. 
I am pleased to say that 1 had th e  full 
sympathy and confidence o f the Board 
und County Council as well a» o f J, j ,  
Kelso Esq. o f Toronto Supt. of Child
ren’s Aid Societies for the Province of 
Ontario. These approvals l hav? 
learned to appreciate very highly in 
my endeavours to do my best for ne
glected children which to me was ;■ 
(treat pleasure.

Respectfully 
D- .McLenuan,

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
oi any smooth metall
ic surface. It is en
tirely new, ami unlike 
smy other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A trial will convince 
you o f its merit.

Brie* 25c a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jew eler W eU erton

CLEARING  
A T  $3.39

Women's cloth top but
toned and laced shoes 
with patent leather and 
kid vamps- Regular siz
es 3 to 7. In the wind
ow at

$3.39.

R a m s e y
15hQ  S h o e m a n

Summer Straws and 
Panama Hats

at Big Reductions During 
July Sale

Note the new prices:- ?)0.(W for S<5.75; $3.00 far $6.25; $0.00 . 
for $1.50; $5.00 for $3.75; $-1.50 for $3.50; $4.00 for $3.00; $3.75 for 
$2.ttt; $3.50 for $2.75; €3.00 for $2.23; $2.50 for $1.75; $2.00 for 
$1.50; $1.50 for $1.00; $1.25 for 85c and odd lotsof Men’s and Boys’ 
Straw Hats at 25c to 75c.

Secure these while w e  have Your Size
1200 yards o f Prints. Ginghams, .Muslins, and Voilles, all good 

seasonable patterns, worth 25c to 35c a yard, now on sale at 20c 
a yard.

See big line o f Ladies’ , Missus’  and Children'-* plate and rib
bed Cotton Hose on Sale at 25c and 39c a pair.

Children's Summer Outing Hats on Sate at one-third to one- 
half off regular prices.

IJig table o f Travellers' Samples and Seconds In Gloves, Hos
iery, Underwear and Whitewear*. just when you require these 
goods at a remarkable saving in price.

W e have many other interesting items on Sale Well Worthy of 
yoor inspection, priced very low for quick sale..

Sunshades and Parasols clearing out at quick-selling prices. 
Come in good time before the choice ones are sold.

McBURNEY & CO Y

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

A  New  Full Line o f

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum &  Co.

Immense A rra y  o f Spring's M ost A ttra c tive  
anil Popular Materials.

New Wash Fabrics
O f Delightful Charm

Prints. Galateas, Drills. Shirtings. Cham- 
brays, W hite M iddy Tw ills, W hite Indian Head, 
Fancy W h ite  Voiles, Nainsooks. Queens Cloth, 
Ginghams a,nd etc.

Shepherd check dressgoods. fancy f check 
and figured muslins, kimona cloths, silk  strip 
voiles, ga loon  strappings and headings, cambric 
edgings and swiss flouncings, white valencienes 
laaes, love ly  lace scrim, novelty  madras and ta p - , 
estry curtains.

Bleached and unbleached table linens.
A  showing o f ladies' and men’s twe 

coats.
A  full stock o f groceries.

J . H. APPEL PH O NE

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

Q U R  NEW  STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS is re- 
v  p lete w ith Bargains. Inspect our goods, 
exam ine the quality, learn  the prices, and you 
w ill find that good value is apparent in a ll our 
offerings.

Ladies’ Silk Waists
White- Silk Walat.-t, special at 

$125 each.

Ladies' Hose
Dailies' Grey Lisle Hose spec

ial at 50 oer pair.

House Dresses
Ladies’ House Dresses in light 

and dark colore, made in the 
newest styles at $1.50 each

Aprons 85c
Ladies’ Print and Gingham Ov

erall Aprons at 85c.

Summer Underwear
Ladies’ Summer Vests at 25c, 35c and 50c.
Men’s Balbriggan Summer Underwear at 75c.

Pure Food Grocery
Our Grocery is com plete in a ll lines. L e t us 

have your next order.
Black Tea. best quality at 55c lb.
Choice Pink Salmon at 23c a tin 
Pure Soluble Cocoa at 30c per lb.
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes 2 pkgs for 23c.
Get our prices on Cutcd Meats. We sell cheaper.

Higheat Prices Pnid For Farm Pr«du t* CrcCJ D «lBe»«d  T i<R fU y-

pNho°.7° I. W EBER w? rr‘

Walkerton’s Grealesl Grocery 
For the Past 1# Years 

WORTHY !GR0CERIES-L0W PRICES
n

That single line exp lains the phenom- 
ina l success o f our great Food Market. 
’ S A M E  PRICE TO A L L  SYSTEM .”

Goode & McKay
PH O NE  6 7  “ The People ’s Grocery”

JUST ARRIVED!
Caustic Soda, per lb., 15c 

Peanut Butter “  30c

C. P A T R I C K
PH O NE  165  WALKERTON

READ TH E ADS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1.50 IN ASVANCE, OTHERWISE $2 WALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. JULY JXth. 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPY

THE, ESTRANGE EXAMS “ T w ,
Every Vowr Pupil a t W*lk«rton Pasted 

Without Exception—Tara Pupil 
Leads l a  E*«t Bruce

th e  result of the^High School E nt
rance Exam sw erc confirmed by the 
Education Dept, on Friday night and 
immediately issued to the candidates 
by inspector John MeCool. The results 
in W alkerton were particularly g ra t-  
fying. Every pupil in both Public and 

(•Separate Schools was successful, a 
good proportion of them obtained hon
ours, Considering the fac t tha t the 
Public School class had a change of 
teachers in the term they certainly are 
to bo congratulated. It is a feather in 
the  cap of the teaching staff and the 
new Principal, Mr.,Rankin.
. The highest marks in East Bruce 

wore obtained by Marion McAsh, of 
T ara Public School.

(Names in order of Merit) 
Wotkorton, 42 Candidate!, 39Succe**ful 

Honors—Elda Searle, Margaret Hoss- 
feld, Helen Wilson, Bruce Hunter. 
Florence Norton, Gladys Fehronlmch, 
Mabel Godwin, Albert Riehenbach, 
Claude Johnston.

Pass—Thomas Monahan, James Ren
nie, Adelina Becker, Milton McGregor, 
Florence O'Brecht, Loretta Schumach
er, Helen Tolton. Melinda Schumacher. 
Gladys Jarvis, John Ermel, Malcolm 
Tolton, Rota Weiss. Marguerite Bell, 
Elizabeth O'Connor, A lbert Weller, 
A lbert Ruetz, I.oui»a Lippert, Pearl 
Sickel, Frances Crawford, Lome Stev
ens, Gertrude Swanston, Earl Weiss. 
Minnie Potteplaee, Allen Burrell. Vera 
Anderson, Adela Brocklebank, LouiBa 
Schwan, Keyworth Sutbm, Laverne 
Brocklebank, Wallace Johnston.

Mildmay, 22 Candidate* 
H onors-H ilda Hinsperger, Irene 

Hihn, Hedwig Beninger, Geneviev 
Weiler, Cecelia Bcechey. Dora Schaus, 
Ellen Malioney, A rthur Weiler, Edwin 
H errgott.

P ass-H ild a  Schneider, Ernie Miller, 
A llin  Weiler, Leander Dentinger, 
Magnus Fcdy, Christian Sohtiurr, 
Clctus Weiler, Harold Scott, Wilfred 
Fedy, Lawrence Tiede, Ethel Belle 
Hopf, Louis P rivat.

Cargill. 16 Candidate*
Honors—Florence Hettrick, 'M arie 

Meagher, Vera A bell. '
! P ass-M ary  Beckberger, Joseph 
Zettel, Mary Mullin, Lillie Scott, Vera 
Lambertus, Thomas Powers, Ellen 
Waechter, John Clancy, Lillian L. 
Grainger, Bernice Garland.

arner, will occupy 
the B. and C. Church

Will Taach In Chatham
Mr. Jim  Cameron B. A. who has been 

Mathmelic3l M aster in the Renfrew 
Collegiate, ia viriting his fa ther and 
other relatives here. Jim  has resigned 
his position a t  Renfrew and has accept- 
ed nsim ila r position on -th e  s ta ff  of 
the Chatham Collegiate.

former pulpiv 
on Sunday.
Knox Church

The pulpit of Knox Chnreli 
occupied next Sunday by Rev. W. G. 
Richardson of Arthur.
Ju*t Arrivad 

Peanut butter, maple bu tter, maple 
sugar, grape juice, orange ado, and 
salad dressing a t C. Patrick 's.
To Let

Five freshly deco.ated rooms in com
fortable residence, best location, near 
Durham St. Apply Mrs. McPhail. 
Underwent Operation 

Mrs. Michael H undtof Carlsruh- it* 
derwent an operation for tum or ou the 

! leg a t Bruce County Hospital on Tues
day afternoon.
Jailed For Stealing C attle  

A W iarton man, named Hepburn, 
was sent down for three months by the 
m agistrate of tha t town, on a charge 
of stealing cattle.
In Precariau* Condition 

As we go to  press. Mr. E. T. Gib
son, who has been ill for many weeks 
is reported to  he very low nrd  slight 
hopes are entertained for his recovery. 
Civic Holiday On Race Day 

Walkerton’a annual civic holiday has 
been set for race day, Thursday, Aug
u st dth, th is year, instead of the first 
Monday in August as in former years, j 
Operation On Knee 

A lbert Clarke

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
Brown shoes retrained at Ramsey’s 

Shoe Store.
Mias Htillmiay is spending her holi

days in Toronto.
Mr. John McPhail sr. of O tte r Creek 

is reported to  bo very low.
Miss Eleanor O'Malley of Buffalo is 

-x pec ted home th is Thursduy.
Cushipnctte shoes need no break ing 

in sold a t Ramsey’s  Shoe Store.
Women's Oxfords in black and brown 

kid a t  Ramsey's Shoe Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vogan and babe 

motored to  .Southampton on Sunday.
Mias Dossmnn of Amblcside was the 

juest of Miss Lambertus on Monday.
Inspector McCool is taking a special 

summer course a t the 0 .  A.C.. Guelph.
Rev. Father Haller, of Deemerton, 

called on old friends in town o r Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCarter spent 

Sunday a t  Mr. Tim Hanley's a t  Chep 
stow.

Mr. Jam es O’Malley of Chicago i 
hero visiting his brother, Mr. John 
O’Malley.

M aster Kelly I.e ttner i? spending a 
few days a t camp with his aunt. Mrs. 
R. Krueger.

Mrs. S. W. Vogan and daughters,

^ I r .  D. McKerrachcr was in Toronto 
last week.

Mr. A. D. Lament was in Toronto 
last week.

Mias Mary Bauman, of Kitchener, is 
V o ting  friends here.

Judge Klein spent a  couple o f . days 
at Toronto last week.

For'Salc
A Buck Brittnnnia Range, nearly  ‘

new, a t  a reasonable price .-A pply  a t ;  —— ----------
the TdMcope Office. j I I ,  An Odd C h .n t .  W .lk .r l .n  CM-
Tag Day • *en» Had An Intareating Program

The Walkerton Preparedness League f Of Aeronautic* Dialed Up For
will hold Tag Day to replenish its  trea s -! ......................
ury on the day of the races.

N®*,ce | Monday was Aeroplane Day a t  Walk-
Tenders will be received by the un- jerton. It was a  day that will bo r-  

dersigned up to the 23th of July.

DID YOU SEE ’EM?

Thrir B«n*fit On Manday.

W  tl«- Hoy.I Bank. I C.'V lw  *"J  S" “ ' • ”  »" »
and a son of Mr. Sam C lark . v"“ '  «  Southaro,..mn. 

of th a t town, was operated upon for J  Mri- B. Beatty and babe of 
necrosis of the  knee at Bruce County I Creighton Mines a re  visiting a t  Mr. 
Hospital by Dr. Hall on Tuesday. j Wm* Va» Horne's 
Philip Grass Dead 1 Mrs. Titos Cunningham and Miss

Word was reoeived in W'alkcrbtn on j Florence »jwnt Sunday at Mr. Archie 
Weoneaday afternoon of the death of I McKinnon’s.
a well-known Carrick fan n e r in the! Barry Mooro left this week to  take a 
parson of Mr Phillip Gross. The do- j position with the C. *P. R. a t Camp 
censed was 59 years of age. The fun-] Borden.
oral will be held on Friday to the Mild- j Mr. Carswell, of Hamilton, spent 
may cemetery. Particulars next week. Sunduy with his sister, Mrs. (Rev.) 
Struck In Eye '  Thos. Wilson.

David Monk, who was recently r e -  Mr. John A. McKinnon has the con- 
jected from military duty, wuile w ork-: tract for erecting a  new sleeping porch 
ing a t the Knechtel factory on Thurs- and kitchen for/a party  a t Hanover, 
day last was struck in the eye fay a 
small bl ’ck which flew back from a 
macliinc which ho was operating. It 
was feared a t  first th a t he would lose 
the* use of the injured optic, hut medi
cal aid will, i t  is expected, restore its 
usefulness’.
Extend Call To R«v. Burga*$

A t the  congregational meeting of 
Knox church held on Tuesday evening 
a call was extended to  the Rev. W. H.
Burgess of Chatham Presbytery. Only

Women's W hite Poplin high shoes 
pumps and oxfordB a t Ramsey's Shoe 
Store,

The Dunkeld Farmers Club will hold 
a meeting at Schulers' Hall Dunkeld, 
on Tuesday cvg. July 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Krueger and fair 
and Mrs. Wingefelder are on a few 
week's camp a t  Bell’s  camp up the 
Saugeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaglesome of Calgary
two votes were taken. On the  second Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fulton and 
vote Mr. Burgess had over seventy po. Miss Watson of Clifford were visitors 
.•ent of alt the votes cast and the call *t Mr. Frank Rennie's on Sunday, 
was then made unanimous. As the Corp. Murray Wel*h of Kincardine 
call has to be dealt with by the B ruce: has been awarded the D. C. M. Corp; 
and Chatham Presbyteries, i t  will be Welsh who enlisted a t  the  beginning of 
several weeks before Mr. Burgess will the w ar is now a prisoner in Germany

< 'tnbered by every small boy in town 
the sale of Score Cards and for Booth , a* * rt.d |c tlc r day „  ,on|r u  he „  
and other privileges at the Horse Races j  Youngsters and grownups too who 

. . .  ■ .. . to be held on the 8th of August, 1»IH. — I four days ngo had never seen a n a . r

’ m l  *  | UCO' U- MCK“!'’ S K y  '»  « « '  now „ . . .k  i m T
«  H I  u  . k 't* Confirmed By Bishop. mrly of "monoplanes" and "biplanes”
Mr. Herb. Hauchof s e a fo r th isv ls it- j Rt . Rev. Bishop Williams held con-land "joy  sticks” , ‘ volplaning" and 

ing old friends in town. . firmntion service on Sunday con- ‘‘spinning nosedives”  and are ready to
M aster Guy Ramsey is holidaying: firming eighteen eanditoteu. The Bish- i expatiate on aviation wi»h quite an air

w ith fricnd3 a t Toronto. \ op preached a magnificent sermon from {of authority. I t all started  by a  green
Ruth Warren returned frum j tex t: "F ig h t the good figh t of Faith” . ? pilot from Camp Borden getting  lost 

her vacation on Mouday. In the  afternoon lie proceeded to  D ur-j early Monday morning and a f te r  doing
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Clancy are on a ! ham 10 ,|y|<J another confirmation Scr-j a few turns over the town, spending

visit ro friends in Detroit. * i vic’-‘- * the day in an adjoining field where the
M is, C crtlo S m u u tu t l . r i  to-day « ,:» « '•*  S” 11’" 1* " !  * • “ «•>• , “ "»“ "*■* c i " “

a visit to  friends a t Harriston. ■ Miiw Sutherland who has been Sup* j from morning to  night. Later in the
_ . ___. .  . . erintendent of the Bruce County H os-!afternoon a  skilled pilot arrived from

ifiue atono *w v, r „• an( j pital for the past two years lias hand-! Borden and a fte r giving some nice
1 ’ ‘ <’zan a- ied in her resignation to the Hospital \ exhibitions of alighting and getting

Mr. Merwyii Norrish was a  visitor in : | j oar<j( t0 tnke efTect in September. In I «w»y, completed the day 's  program by 
Toronto and Hamilton lost week. | the removal of Miss Sutherland the! Hying all over town ju s t above the tree

Mr. D. C. Wilson, piano tuner of i hospital is losing the most capable i and doing some ftwicy turns and 
Toronto, was in town this week. | suiKTintendent who has ofliciated a s ; Hips. Everybody had a  chance to  see 

Try a  Carborundum Section File, j such in the history of tha t in stitu tio n .! planes at work and probably not 
they are g rea t a t  S. W. Vogan’s. | and residents in general will regret to | Hm persons in town missed seeing the 

hear of her proposed departure. j exhibition, it was a  treat that the
Home W ith Hi. Bride townspeople certainly enjoyed. In fact

Mr. Vincent Messmer of K itchener] Sergeant J .  Russell White son of Lie-1 a S i t S a t h o v
visiiod old friends in town last week, i J n s p t d 01- an,J Mrs. W hite, w ho; , , . .. . < ,

ti , . ,  , has been with the Transport M edical1 L0-*,un 1 n - ' “ k i 'v n  tn t jh.0|Uc a  better
Hasco Non skid guaranteed a u t o : chance to  see their work.

Tires 30x3} for *19.00 a t S. W. Vegan's j ? e5J,c “ * th ' *  *lh  h!3 ‘ a  Yankee Cadet, ,  _ L bride who was formerly Miss Mary l. “
Mr. Thomas Dixon was in Toronto on i WgtMn y . A. of Hawkeibury Prescott Tho younfr BV,Btor‘ whoa''‘ slr3>'">f 

professional business last Wednesday, j Co Thlt younjf eo,J!)k. wvrc marrie(J in ] ^  his course was responsible for the

Mrs. Gibson of Mount Foreift is visit- • 
ing a t the home of Mr. E. T. Gibson, j

Mrs. George Lambertus spent the i Hawlaesbury on Tuesday July 3th a t the i aeroplanes’ visit to  W alkcrton, v
week-end w ith friends a t Kincardine, j home of the bride whose father is a  re- j C,l' (lct f r®m No"’ York C ity-

Misses Inez and Kathleen Hahn, of tired merchant of th a t town. They | « rl>’ Monday monung
................- * ... . . '  to do a few turns around Coilingwood,Prestonare visitors a t  Mr, Dan M iller's, j will spend a day or two here and Sergt 

P te  Serephine Klioat of London spent \ ^ fs: "  hite will then leave, the 
the week-end a t  his home in Carrick. I R,rmcr 10 report fo r duty on board ship 

Mr. Jo , L ip p .r tw .n t dow pto T o r-1"  H » " '«  ™ |S»nd.y » i(h t nndItt'o l . t-  
~ t .  witli * load of .took on T u « d .y . I "■  " * w k « b « r t n t a >  .ho  will 

. _  j five with her parents until the  concilia-
Mr. U vr f t  ilk,n Iw v n  tin , Thormlny J ion th ,  w„ ,  Tb5 bc„  wish, ,  „ |  , | „  

for London to roport lo r n tliU Q t Sor- m, nJ old (riwlt!,  „n h ,,
I tended to the young couple in th sir

Barrie and other (mints nnd return  to 
Camp. By some means' he gat com
pletely lost. He started  to  land at 
Hanover but instinct probably told him 
th a t there was a  b e tte r town a few 
miles distant, He came quite close to 
the ground and stampeded some horses 
a t one farm. Some fair young damsels

Miss Truax returned on Monday r new sphere of life, 
a f te r  a  two weeks' visit to  Southamp-; Court C*»®

R. M Player spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Player and family a t South
ampton.

j along Uio wayside also became terrified 
j of the plane and ducked. A fter circl- 

. . .  ... i ing around/ Walkertvn, looking for a
On hud b y tbo  millUry j ,anj inl,  pn 3 ollc Uod «  tlle

•a th o rlt ic . Mr. Henry W d»b*r »|,-i f a i r  Ground, but !p r in t Home horse, 
beared in the police eourt beloro Map- i p ^ to r ln *  there, be (elided by and f,n .l- 

ly dropped in Itobt. Simpson's field a  
town. Ho 

good binding just before hm 
ran out. On wiring to Camp

commencu his pastorate hurt.

SUMMER VACATION!
Where are you going? Vvill there be a reliable place 

to make your toilet and drug purchases? »If there is any 
uncertainty you should take along the things 5cu msy 
possibly need.

Penslar Vanishing Cream 35c. (for sur.fcurn ar.d tan) 
Duchess Talcum, Ro6e and Violet, flesh or white. 25c, 
Cold Cream. Foot Powder, Scaps, Spcnges, Cukx F ril 
Preparations and the hundred and ere other thugs.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drug* and Kedah* Phont 35 C. P . R. T ith il flgtncv

Mr. Magnus A. Bril linger, son of Mr. 
Joim Brillingcr of Walkcrton, bus pur- 

: chased a  pharmacy an S t. Claire Ave, 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thcdo of Port 
Elgin and Mr*. John Bilger of town 
left on Friday on a motor trip .to Tor
onto, Hamilton and Burlington.

Russell H. Conwell D. I).. L. L.D. 
Pastor of Temple Church, Philadelphia, 
one of th&highctit salaried ministers in 
U, will give his famous lecture 
"A cre so f Diamonds" a t the Walker- 
tort Chautauqua.

fex&x>U
H E A L T H

a s s s e w

B A L T S
For Biliousness. Sick Headaches. Impure 
Blood,’Prickly Heat and feverish condition 
of the system. Cools the blood.

Price;50c a bottle.

A. P. S1EVERIGHT
Drggs Kodaks

iatrates Tolton and Richardson on
Mr. ,n d  Mr,. A. S. Koycc ,n d  family W rdnrrfay chanrwl wirh kerp iac and h . l t  m'dr north-east oTthe 
id Mrs. I1. S te rn a  spent Sunday In i wmpl"yinc an absuntrv and draertt-r mad , a good landinjt jusi

lanover. • j k w "  •nlUtwrjr duty, knawliw him tu be e aM:i„ t. „ „  „u t. 0 n tvirii.. _______
Miss Florence Mcwmer of K itchener 1 Considerable evidence was taken B, rJen for inalructions hc wa<t toh} lo 

s visiting her friend. Miss Cole'.ta Jar- lh/  adI°“ T c9 *°r  e,* h* w ait here *nd a supply of " g a s"  would
•is this week. -days fo r  further hearing. I f  Xcund ; j,e a«*nt him. tho ordinary commercial

MiK.tj ; guilty, Weishar is liable to  a fine of Kasotin« not being used for the plants.
Mi®8 A<1dit Schaefer of Hanover, not less than $100 and costs o r m ore; Thw m,.smt  atavinir around all dav 

spent the week-end w ith her friend, • than $500 The rounc man w hoereat t V»n ,..i  , »jwian*ouu. m o  young man, whoc r t a i - . Crowds of ]>cople:ftockvd out to  see.lho
’ , K | ed the trouble, was a  dative of F o r- ; novel visitor, to admire his machine

Miss C. A. Teskey returned laut ; mosa, Kraemer by name, v ‘ ‘ ”

THE FITNESS
Of our hnad tailor made 
clothes is always noticeah'e. 
Our sui»< are different in 
styles, new, distinctive and 
always satisfactory. Come in 
nnd try  ua for your summer 
suits.

Men's Furnishings
New< up-to-date goods for 
duy" 8 WCOr a rriv*nR every

G.T.ROURKE
Quality ta ilo r  & Men’s  Store
Phone 186,Wa!kerton

t - ho had been 1 atid to ask a  thousand and one quenf-
week a lte r  a months’ vacation to  Rip- j in the W est and a fte r registering under jon3. t h e  aviator was a quiet well- 
ley and l.ucknow.  ̂ {the M .S.A., came to  this part and sv bred young chap. He patiently an-

Dr. W. B. Halladay accompani *d b y ; cured employment w ith Weishar. Somej^wered the queries, foolish and other- . 
his m other and sisters motored to Kin-1 weeks ago, he received notice to  report j wise, tha t were thrown at him. and 
card ip -} on Saturday. j fo r du ty  but paid no attention to  t h e ; certainty made a geoil impression cn

Mrs Sweeting.and iitrie son, N orris ' 8Umn,ons- *c ' Jl alleged th a t his cm ■; the people here. As the public umier- 
of Toronto, are guests of the form er's ■ wa3 awari> ^ 10 â c t stocwl tha t he could not leave his plane,
uncle, Rev. U. I'erdue. L hatJ wr^erf d . tQ rviP°f t  anJJ in } several heaping baskets were dispatch-

Mrs Jos Dent intro r  a  ml son t^rankiV^ Kraemer trout od to him at lunch time by thoughtful

r s  ^ s T ’ w w* '« •  r r  ■■■' r *-• rwhai •«a t Hamilton and Kitchener. s under the act. ,acfc' nS asked one of the quizs ng
... , ... . . . .  Threo Year* In Khaki crowd. "G as and com m onsense"re*

» Lharies Glebe and Mrs. M .Ilium | 0 n e  of W alkerton’a youngest and plied the young aviator who waa in a 
Wolfo Jcft on Saturday to spend tw o ;oldMt W ar veteran 's and nehap o f , somewhat penetential mood, anticinat- 
weeks a t  Chatham and Detroit. whom his parents and the people of! ing a severe "calling”  from his officer

Mrs. J .  U. Appel and daughter, ■ ^ i s  town have g rea t reason to  b e ; «n returning to Camp;
•Mildred arrived homo on Tuesday from j proud, is A rthu r Farrar, son of M r .! Th* Joy-Stick
a week's camping ji t  Southampton. ! and Mrs. Sam Farrar, who arrived ; The machine which he flew, is th« 

Mr. Bert Schumacher and Mr. Stew- home from Overseas o-j Saturday. • familiar type of Curtis biplane which 
a rt of the Agricultural S ta ff, drove tu ? A rthur is one of the most youthful boys : is m use extensively a t  the train!.-g 
Kincardine and Goderich on Monday. I th a t have ciyno back a f te r  taking^ a camps but is not as speedy or effective 

Miss N ettie Kenny of Toronto V s  M,eroic l, l r t  |h  the awful struggle hut ins the fighting planes used in Kr. r.t.*, 
home on an extended vacation to Iter i he is one of the very oldest in service. ] although larger in site. Many ( ccple 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P a t Kenny here. I Whc* A rthur signed up with the 31th f expected to see the  plane steered by a 

Mm .  J .  E. P r n w ,  and M u te r  •" 1913- be w a, • liuh tly ' brl»» the a? , . ; w hee 'tike an , UI„ ,n d  were .a r f .

teenm antt,, on UK b a ttlc tro n t and ten j vertical m a x  m m t  IM  « w « f  .  vote.
limit. Since th a t time he lias spent fif- ] to  find tha t the steering is done 

] teen months on the  battle-front and ten ] vertical slick about the  size of n 
; months in M ilitary Hospitals in Eng- j which can be inclined in any dirt 
land, convalescing from a serious every slight turn having a distinct 
wound. I t  was the 7tM o f September j effect in directing the course t f  the 
of last year th a t A rthur was badly i plane. The steering apparatus ia 
wounded in the right leg near I-ens, j known as the joy-stick and it  is m  »cn- 
The muscles were badly torn by the j aitive to  the manipulation o f the pilot 
shrapnel and it  will take two or th ree j th a t the now flyer m ust learn to  eon* 
years for the injured member to rccov-i trol his nerve and not do things with 
er, wh«*n A rthur hopes he will have th e ' the " joy-stick" when the machine 
full use of i t  again. A t the present ] gets bumpy up in the clouds. Tiiat is 
time he walks with a limp, due to the  ] the principal thing the  aviator has to 
pecesaity of holding the limb rigid as it guard against according to the boys of 
has ro t the necessary strength. Need-1 the training corps. -

vi. Fr id ay to  dispose o f  "the c J e V 'o f  | l*-'83 «« “ V ho w8a « ,»tl t0 «*’■ home j I1L L To C.r‘ nk >«
John McKinnon of George Bros, livery • f{cr lh r«tf ,onR >«*”  O versea.. ; Like the tin-l.xzy the  aeroplane has
and J is .  J .  Ernest of Brant. Walfcerton looked good to  him, a lthough; to be cranked. At least the  propeller

all of his old chums arc* gone, most of ■ which is located a t rho front c>f the  
them Overseas. A rthur looks well, j machine has to be given a few tw ists 
considering all he has been through, j by one of the mechanics t;> give it >t s ta r t  
and hopes in time to  recover his former j R soon gathers speed and turns s!>

\ fitness in every respect. On Thursday j rapidly th a t the eye can 't LdhAy iim 
l*| night a  public reception will be g iven ; d i» y  pace. Then the machine launches 

’ for him and two other returned heroes forw atd on three whteli

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Rock left 
fViday lost to spend a m onth's vacation 
a t Detroit, Cleveland and other places.

The biggest circus ten t ever seen in 
W alkcrton will be uBed u t the Chau
tauqua It will scat 2000 people a t 
one time.

The famous Ben Greet Playpra will 
give Shakespeare’s "T he Comedy of 
E rrors" a t  the Walkerton Chautauqua. 
Don’t  miss it.

The local military tribunal is sitting

Our stock of flour and flour substit
u tes is complete; our prices will please 

See window for samples a t  the 
Central Grocery.—W. G. Searie 

F ather MacCorry will give his won 
dorful lecture. "The S tory Beautiful'
illustrated by colored photo p ic tu re sL nd next w eek$* leaves again to  re- ground.
and aceomjianied by:song ar.d orchestra j jKjrt a t the Convalescent Hospital u t ; uses gr; 

Guelph.ut the Walkerton Chautauqua.

A few rods of a - ru n  end it 
SCO fully as a  v.: it • 
(Continued on page .>
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DENTAL
W. ». HKLUtDAT, i .  0. 1. 0 . B. «.
D entist. Successor to  Dr. Coram. 

M odern methods employed in  *11 den
t a l  operation*. Special a tten tion  to  
crow n, bridge and in lae w ork. Three 
door* e u t  of post office. Visit* Car- 
g ill 1 s t and  3rd  Thursday afternoon o( 
each m onth.

C.L. G R A N T, D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental burgeons of 
carlo.

J r .  L ouot'a old stand .
Jtfisscr Block - Walkerton

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY 
COLLECTIONS

MEDICAL
I  DR. SH O W NDisease* of the Eye. Ear. Nose and rhroat. Neuatadt. Ont Will b* at Ui* Oneen’s Hotel, Walkerton, l*t Friday 
fm each month from 3 to tp jn .
J W. A. HALL, B.A* M.D, C.M.

Honor firaduate In Art* and M*d» H r-  at Queen’* University. Memb r #t Ibe College of Phyalclans and Burge- 
b u . Ofllce and ra*ld*nce on carnsr of 
paltern* and Cayley Street*.

HIGHLANDS
OF

ONTARIO
Offera you nnd all the family the 

outing o f your life
Algonquin Park 
Muskoka Lakes 

Georgian Bay 
Lake o f Bays 
Temagami

AH are famous Play Grounds.

Modern hotels afford city com
fort* but many prefer to live In 
te n t or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable cost.
Secure your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. t -  
Horning. District Ag'
ent, Toronto. L. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 5\.

IN S U R A N CE &  

R E A L  E STA TE

Fire, Life, Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale. /
Moory to Lo»o. CoBvpycnciaf 
• aJ Gc bixI A |trty. SpUadiJ 
K ortfifr  Loan Company Df- 
k<ntui<« (or mviaim.Qt y.'.UIn* 
goad, nttitX.

GEO. D. M cK A Y
Office Ovrr Balt T«l<pboB« Afancy

PH ONE NO. - 179

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Spring
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it lrom

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.
Morning train! leave* W alkerton- 

6.20 a .m .
Noon train, arrive* W alkerton—1.25

p . m. ________ _
LOCAL C. T . R. TIME TABLEJ 

Morning train , south bouod~7.0G a.

mMoming train, north bound -11.57 “  
Afternoon train , south bo jnd—4.06

Kit if or TtUocope 
Dear Sir: —

During the recent collection for this 
Society, I understand th a t the can
vassers met with perhaps more than 
the usual number of objections. Prob
ably the  chief one was th a t i t  is un
necessary to  do this as the work is a 
county work and consequently ought to 
be wholly maintained by grants from 
the County Council. A* t»> support, 
th is Society doe* not differ very much 
from the Hospital. The Hospital, how
ever, requires a  much larger amount of 
funds.

In Countic* where Children’s  Aid 
Society work is fully done, I t has been 
found necessary to  appeal to  the  pub
lic to  assist. From recent annual 
statem ents, 1 find th a t the Society of 
the County of Grey obtained the sum 
of $1286 in this way, th a t of the 
County of P erth  $1273, and th a t of 
Wellington and Guelph $2348. The 
above arc, of bourse, the amounts ob. 
tained for the work of n year in each 
case.

Our Society has been in operation ; 
for about 20 years, and during this 
time no appeal of this kind was made 
But the work was done on a  very limit
ed scale The work is now being un
dertaken to an ex ten t required by the 
needs of the count.*, and for th is addi
tional work, additional financial sup
port is necessary. The War, so far 
from furnishing an argum ent against 
expansion ju st now, is ra ther a  strong 
aigum ent in favor as it  is to be feared 
th a t a g reater need for help from the 
Society will be called fo r  on hi* ac
count.

Our annual meeting will be held in 
October and a t tha t time full inform a
tion as to the finances and the work 
generally will be made public I t  is 
believed tha t w ith the fuller light the 
objections will fade away, and tha t 
the advanced step taken will meet 
with general approval. Remember 
th a t the work of these societies is of 
the utmost importance, and will well 
repay the expenditure involved.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for th e  
opportunity of making this explana
tion, 1 am,

Yours,
J . Morgan,

President C. A. Society.
Walker! on,

July 5, 1918.

FOOD BOARD REGULATIONS | DON’T  LOSE REGISTRATION CARDS

EVERY GARDENER HIS OWN 
SEED GROWER

(Experimental Farm s Note- 
While rigid selection from  year to 

year is necessary for m ail kinds of 
vegetables when grown fpr seeo; nnd 
while to  keep them pure the different 
varieties have to be grown some dis
tance apart, yet most of the seed grown 
in the home garden is likely to  give al
most or quite as satisfactory results or 
even better than that which is  bought, 
and, as some seed may be difficult to 
obtain next year, i t  is recommended 
f<r each person who has a garden to  let 
a few plants o r specimens ripen, from 
which sect! can be saved.

It iB better to mark the best plant 
and save the seed from them rather 
than to  save th« seed which remain 
a f te r  the plants have been cropped.

The following minimum number of 
feet, plants or specimens to  be saved is 
suggested as being sufficient to supply 
enough seed for the home garden in 
1919: Beans, 5 f t.; Corn, 1 ear, Cucum
bers, 1; Lettuce, 3 plants; Melons, 1; 
Peas, 5 ft; Radishes, 3 plants; Soinach. 
3 plants. Squash, ft'Tomatocs, 3.

Either reserve a few feet of the row 
of beans, or, b e lte r still, mark a  few 
productive plants free from disease.

i
On the 1st of July the Canada Food I 

Board Order became effective requiring ‘ 
all public bakeries and private house
holds also, to use 10% substitute flour. 
On the 15th of July this percentage 
iB to be increased to  20% in all of 
Canada cast of Port Arthur. The 
question then will arise in each house
keeper’s  mind, w hat are substitutes 
for wheat flour, where can they be had 
and how are they to  be Urcd. Sub
stitu tes os defined by the new law, 
include bran, shorts, com flour, corn 
meal, cdiblo cornstarch, hominy, corn 
grits, barley flour, rolled oats, meaL 
rice, rice flour, buckwheat flou^  
potato flour, tapioca flour, rye flour 
and rye meal. Potatoes are also classed 
as n substitu te  for wheat flour, in 
proportion of four pounds of potatoes 
to  one of the other substitutes mention- 
cd, on account of the higher percentage . 
of water in |>otatoe8.

I t  may nc necessary to  experim ent! 
w ith those substitute flours a  few 
times licfore succeeding in producing 

tistactory  loaf and opportunity 
should be taken to study the effect of 
these substitutes and the different 
methods of mixing, handling, ferm ent
ing and "proofing”  of the doughn. 
As most of the  wheat flour substitutes !

derate the ferm entation, i t  will be { 
b e tte r not to work the dough as long as 
usual. About four hours fermentation 
will be sufficient in a room of-moderate 
tem perature, divided as follows;— ^ 

2 hours 45 minutes for the first punch, 
45 minutes for the second punch, 30 
minutes is allowed before thedough is 
finally taken out, kneaded and cut 
into loaves. A fte r being set in the 1 
pan, 45 minutes is enough fu r’'proof
ing.”  when it  is ready for the oven. 
When com meal, oat meal or other 

meal is used the moisture retaining j 
qualities of the loaf may be improved * 
by scalding these ingredients a t 
tem perature of 150 degrees Fahrenheit j 
and allowing two hours for cooling. 
Most of the  wheat flour substitutes i 
retain  tho moisture in the loaf longer 
than w ll  the wheat flour and yield an 
increased amount of bread on account 
of their higher absorption of water, 
thus reducing the amount of yca*t and 
shortening necessary. The following 
a re  a few of the recipes recommended 
to  bakers. They will be useful also in 
private households when substitutes arc 
to  be mixed with wheat flour for bre»d.

Com Flour Bread-2 1  pounds stand
ard  flour, 1 pound com flour, 1 table
spoon brown sugar, 2 tablespoon salt,
1 oc. yeast, 1 tablespoon fat, 3 cups of 
water. This should produce 41 pounds 
o f bread.

Barley Flour Bread—SJ cup* wheat 
flour, l i  cops barley flour, 2 cups milk 
and water, 1 cake compressed yeast. 2 
t&blespoonB sugar. 2 tablespoons fa t. 2 
teaspoons salt. This Bhould make two 
loaves.

Rice Yeast Bread- 8  cops standard 
flour, 7 cups boiled rice, 1 cup milk nnd 
water, 1 cup warm w ater (for yeast) J 
•akc compressed yeast, 4 teaspoons 
sugar, 4 tea«|>oons fat 1{ teaspoons 
salt. When ready for the pans will 
look like a stiff drop batter. The 
quantities mentioned make two loaves.

Barents whose children will reach 
the age of 16 within the next month or 
so must take them  to the post office 
and have them registered a t  the earli
est (HMsible date.

This provision of the Registration 
Act is not generally known. Barents 
failing to  have th e ir  children register, 
even if  they reach the age of 16 only a 
month or two a f te r  the  present date 
may be subjected to much annoyance 
and trouble.

The Registration Act also provides 
th a t persons who were too ill to  leave 
their homes before June 22nd or were 
otherwise legally prevented from call
ing a t a  registration office, can com
ply with the law by registering a t  the 
post office as soon as they are able to 
do so. ^

The losing of a .reg istra tion  certifi
cate, through lack of proj»cr precaution 
or care, may, under certaii- conditions, 
l>e considered as a  serious offense and 
dealt with accordingly. Anyone los
ing his or her certificate must at"once 
not la te r than the day a f te r  loss is 
discovered, apply for a new certificate 
a t the post office. Under no condi
tions can anyone fail to  have in his fir ' 
her possession a certificate or registra
tion as the  law docs not allow anyone 
to  supply meals, lodging or transporta 
lion facilities to any person not able 
to  produce r uch certificate  when ic- 
quired to  do so, the only exemption be
ing transportation by street cars or 
tram  cars.

GREAT WAR LOANS

HER DAIRY COMPOSITION

Little Helen was asked by her teach
er to  prepare a paper on “ The Dairy 
Cow.”  She had visited a farm once 
only but did her heat.

"A  dairy farm is a place where they 
raise milk. It is a  white substance 
th a t turns yellow and makes butter 
when i t ’s disturbed. Sometimes they 
fasten on a auction sweeper to  ge t i t  
from the bow, but most usually they do 
i t  by hand. All cows a re  divided into 
two pacts, cow* and bulls. They look 
ranch alike although the b itte r have 
meaner dispositions.”

The following are the greatest w ar 
loans mado by various belligerent na
tions:

British Victory Loan early in 1917, 6 
percent. Total subscriptions, $5,096,- 
245,320.

United S tates Second Liberty Loan, 
4 per cent. Total subscriptions, $4, 
616,000,000.

Eighth German w ar loan.41 per cent, 
and 5 per cent. Total subscriptions, 
$3,600 000,000.

French w ar loan of 1915, 5 per cent. 
Total subscriptions, $2,261,864,409.

Austrian seventh w ar loan. 5 per 
cent. Total subscriptions, $1,150,900,- 
ooo.

Dalian fourth war loan. 5 percent. 
Total subscriptions, $1,000,000,000.

Hungary seventh w ar loan, 6 per 
cent. Total subscriptions, $G00,0(i0,U00

Canadian Victory Loan, November 
1917, 5} per rent Total subscriptions, 
$418,000,000.

MORE FISH USED

The Canada Food Board campaign to 
increase fish consumption is having 
results. In the Canadain army s ta t
ioned or in training in Canada 200,(Kk) 
pounds of beef were saved in the month 
of May, and approximately the same 
amount in the  month o f June by the 
substitution of fish. In the West a 
train  load o f tint fish every day from 
Prince Rupert Is sold a t  popular prices 
under the auspices of the Canada Food 
Board. In Toronto recently 100,000 
pounds of mackerel were sold w ithin 
one week as the result of a special 
campaign.

FROM A CALF’S DIARY

Kicked over one pail of mash.
Got my head caught in a  bucket.
Yelled like blazes for mother for an 

hour. «
Rolled my a t  a little  boy and

frightened him.
Experimented on how far I could 

spraddle my legB.
Tangled myself in ten feet of rope.
Refused to be hugged by an impud

ent hired m an .-H o ard ’s Dairyman.

Three of the Best Makes
Chevrolet McLaughlin, Dodge

PHONE 87
KOLPIN & ERMEL, Agents

Garage and Sales Department WALKERTON

Lap A head 5

Dunlop Tires—“Traction," 
“Special”—represent doing 
best what other tires may
have been trying to do well.

&

“ Masters of the Road”

D U N LO P  TIRE

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our auto* and 
enjoy this beautiful 

v Spring. You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understands the car. 
All you need to do 
is to  enjoy yourself.

there
'could

1 it has 
oo re- 

, The 
as been 
n many 

•Id have 
>. L et’s

LIVERY
Prompt service, good 
horses, and right 
prices. Give us your 
order. m

GEORGE BROS. LIVE*

t AN

PUBLICITY
Knows NoSeasons

JOc.
3 5 c .
H e.

ADVERTISING, in spite of all the hard 
knocks it has received, continues to grow 
each year. It is essential. It is the power c-  

behind the selling organization. Take away p. 
the element of advertising and the busines. 
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill. jc .

Oc.

AND advertising knows no seasons—it Just yd. 
keens everlastingly at it-, the most effici
ent and persistent salesman on our pay. <

roll.

AFTER advertising all through your ‘'regu< :r"  
lar season" you are losing mighty value -  
publicity by discontinuing your ’’ad.' ■■■

People have now become accustomed to your 
store news and the time i« coming whtn they  ̂
are going to need something exactly in your 
line. J

'  >{

YOUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap- -L 
pears regularly. The sign above your or. 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Walkerton 
Telescope—the paper that goes home, is seen 
and read by the majority of the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don't ; 
make the mistake of advertising Just in your j 
particular "season”—keep your name before 
the public the year round. | ,

The Telescope



r  CAN ADIAN PACIFIC 
Resorts in Ontario

INCLUDING:—
GALA (Muskolta Lakes) ,
FRENCH RIVER (French & Pickerel Rivers) 
POINT AU BARIL (Georgian Bay Resorts) 
BOBCAYGEON (Kawarthn Lakes)
SMITH'S FALLS (Rideau Lakes)
SEVERN RIVER (Gloucester Pool)
BON ECHO (Lake Mazinaw), Etc.

. ARE CONVENIENTLY REACHED BY THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Summer Tourist Fares in effect.

General Change of Time, July 14th. 1918
Particulars from Canadian Pacific T icket Agents.

IW.B.HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto
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W ill a d d  to  th e  p leasu re o f you r 
o a t d o o r life th is  sum m er.

costs for II-Inch, double-sided 
Hello Centiall Give Me No Man’a Lend

H enry Burr 1 21603-4
Cod Send You Beck to Me Henry Bun 1 
FT Everythin* Arthur Collin* \
Cleopatra Arthur Coffin. /  216035
Calicoeo Fa* Trot Miro’s Dane* Orchestra } 
Cleopatra Ooe~S<ep Mira** Dance Orchestra J 

12-locb, Purple Seal Record 
From the North. South. E*»t and Weet

Harry Lauder 70120

Hear them at any "His Maker’s Voice*’ 
dealer

Ber
■  MO

liner Gram-o-phone Co.
--------------  l i m i t e d

Lenoir Street

J. B. ERDMAN,
Dealer - Walkerton

D on ’t Forget
There are no orhen I You cannot purchase Victrola* 

or "Hie Master’* Voice’* Record* at any hut 
. our authorized dealer*.

I8US
R em em ber—T here are no  others

A LETTER
To Your Soldier

3c.

r

The price of it for the yeqj is 
$1.50 in advance.
News from home every week.

The Walkerton 
Telescope

Can tell much if it is long g
enough. But do your best §|

[ t  you cannot tell everything s
that might interest your hoy. . g |
The Walkerton Telescope has J
all the news of the week ready H
for him. Taken for a year ||
each copy will cost less than M

NEWS OF BRUCE.CO.
Serg. A rt T aggart le ft for Edmon

ton last week.
Navel oranges are  seedless because 

their flowers lack pollen. When pol- 
lenatcd they produce seeds in the fruit.

Henry fo rd  will build a  $2,000,000 
plant in Kearny, N. J . .  to help speed 
up his production of patrol boals and 
submarine chasers.

An cxchango says: One advantage of 
laying in your coal supply for next 
w inter is tha t you will be able to use 
some of i t  th is summer.

Still another honor has come to  
Major Bally Bishop according to  a 
recent despatch. In addition to the 
Victoria CrosB, the Distinguished

Head the ads.
The school board of P. S. S. No. 

Carrick, have engaged Miss Lynch of 
A rthur to teach, commencing a f te r  va
cation.

J»hn Mclvor of W iarton, Ont. was 
arrested in Toronto by Detective Haz
elwood on a  charge of obtaining goods 
to  the value of $150 by fraud. I t  is a l  
ledeged th a t he obtained possession of 
a horse and wagon by illegal means.

Donald McDonald, one of the best- 
known residents of Sullivan township, 
was dragged to  death whcn'his horses 
ran away while he was running a  mow
ing machine. He was hurled from his 
seat and dragged several tim es around

Service Order (with bar), and the the field. When found the horses were
Military Cross, he is now gaeettc-d as 
having been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, a new order th a t has 
only recently been instituted.
Town M*y Foreclose 

Chief Justice Falconbrtdge granted 
the town of Wiarton an order of fore
closure under mortgage w ith s it  
month;, to  redeem or for sale a f te r  
three months against the Canada Cas
k e t Company, Limited, against whom 
‘the town claimed Slt»,yyi».63 duo on 
principal and $1,811.44 in terest on mon
ey advanced by way of bonus.
Victory Bond* Destroyed 

Mr. Geo. Mason, a  patriotic citizen 
of Wiogham, purchased $800.00 worth 
of Victory Bonds. On Thursday eve
ning lost he le ft them on a  table and 
tho next day, Mrs. Mason who was 
•cleaning up* preparing for a t r ip  to 
the W est, gathered ap tho $800.00 
Victory Bonds and put them in the 
stove with o ther old papers. The bonds 
looked like old brown sample paper and 
went up in smoke with other rubbish 
This should be a  warning to  others to 
guard their Victory Ronds.
To*»w*t*r Boy Win* Fas*)

Capt. A, G. Field, son of Mr, Herb 
Field, some years ago a hardware mer
chant in Tecawater, has won consider
able distinction a t  the fron t in France, 
having gone overseas with the 110th 
Perth  B att. Mayor Hord. of Mitchell, 
recencly received a le tte r from K. W. 
M. McFarlane., Lieut-Col. command
ing the 68th. Can. Batt. sta ting  that 
he was shipping to Mitchell a German 
machine gun which was captured by a 
{tarty lead by Capt. A. G. Field, and 
asking tha t o aarriva l of the gun I t  be 
handed over to Mr. Herb Field, father 
of the young soldier.
Married a t Howick

r. Adam Hossfcld, a  popular young 
Carrick farmer, sprung a pleasant Bur- 
prise on his many friends here last 
Thursday, when he was quietly untied 
in marriage to  Miss Elfr- da Kreller. 
The ceremony took place a t the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Kreller in Howick township. 
Rev. G. Brack abusch of Alafcldt offici
ating . A fter the ceremony, the happy- 
young couple left on a  wedding trip  to 
Guelph. Toronto, London, Kitchener 
and Galt relum ing home on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hossfeld will take up 
residence on their fine farm on the 
Walkerton road—MUdmay Gazette.
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Wingham
Buggies
Wh.-a «in) «*nl * barer, rou w*o» -•*• 
the: will al** »ou look Tbit »
wliU» tb* HtjrtiltAM Ul’ftUtBtf *i«o. 
l!i. 'tn»«*  o**t *p|i«jtr»ace »*J «b*y 
U.; ilMiiU* tli*T *r* cb*«p. Woh»vo 
*11 Hb h  la t!ock InrUiltg* ralitor tirod 
bug*!** with *ul*mot<iL i«*t* and top*. 
It jrja tut«t*it*d call. "  *
l i t .  jo i pritM and *11 int«rm*lluo.

JOS. HUNZIGER
CHEPSTOW - - ONTARIO

Fall Term Opens Sept. 3rd
c l l io t t

Yongc and Chari** St., Toronto 
Gives strictly  first class training for 
choice business positions. Our courses 
are  unexcelled in Canada. Demand for 
our G raduates five times our supply. 
W rite for Catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Fell Term Opens 
September 3rd

th e  call for trained 
b<d» is renter now than ever before 
in the i;iatory of Canada. Our grad-

HANC and TELEGRAPHY DE- 
PAKTMENTS. If you purpose- 
taking a  business college course! 
during Fall or Winter months, write! 
now for our free  catalogue.

D.A.McLACHLAN
Principal

standing in the fence corner, Btill 
attached to tho mower, end Mr. Mc
Donald was lying face down under the 
nut-hint. Dr. McCulloch of Chnts- 
worth was a t  once called but he could 
do nothing, as the victim had been 
dead for several hours. His watch 
had stopped at a  few minutes a f te r  3 
o'clock. His hip was dislocated, his 
shoulder, nose and some ribs broken, 
and his body was a mass of cu ts and 
bruises.
Di»lr*t*in« Accident 

Mrs. (I)r  ) Taylor met w ith a  se r
ious accident on Monday aftertioon. 
turning quickly she slipped on the car
pet and fell, resulting in the partial 
dislocation of the ankle and fracture of 
the leg about 2 inches above the  ankle, 
the broken bone almost protruding 
through the skin. I t  will be several 
weeks before she will be able to walk. 
— Hanover Post.
Ob You Orange Grower* !

Mr. O. G. Hershey, representative 
of the Dominion Chautauqua, who was 
here this week, told the local commit
tee a  good one. Miss Briggs, who was 
here recently, conferring with the 
committee, wrote the head office in 
Toronto thu t they must ge t advertis
ing literatu re  to Kincardine and Lia- 
towel a t  once as the “ Orange Growers’ 
Association”  were going to hold big 
conventions in these town* on the 12th. 
of Ju ly . — Kincardine Reporter.
Mildmajr Boy* a t London 

Pte. H erbert G. W ciler has been 
placed in Category “ C”  on account of 
having suffered with an attack  of ap
pendicitis. Herb will not be required to 
do any more drilling, bu t has been given 
a position as assistant cook, Jos, Goetz 
has been receiving treatm ent in tho 
military hospital during the past ten 
days, suffering with a slight attack of 
lung trouble. Seraohine Huber went 
to London yesterday to  report a fte r 
having a th irty  days* leave of absence. 
Herb lllcrbmnn of Culross returned to 
London on Monday a f te r  a short leave. 
This man has gained about twenty 
pounds in his four-w eeks sojourn at 
London—Gazette.
No Evade*• In Keppel 

The Wiarton Echo hands out the fol
lowing in the last issue: A lack of 
knowledge of our conditions leads to 
some funny things in the county press. 
Recently we read th a t th ree  or four 
evaders are  hiding in the wilds of Kep- 
pel to  escape service under the Military 
Sen-ice Act. Well, if  anyone can hide 
long in Keppel he will have to dig in 
and stay. Then, too. when he reads of 
the evaders taking boats a t the Saublc 
and rowing across tho lake it makes 
one smile. The lake a t  this point has 
greater dimensions than a  duck pond 
and a little brushing up would do the 
w riter some good. Then, too, the Edi
to r who saw a bear, rattlesnake, etc,, 
on the Peninsula, should be glad to see 
something to relieve the monotony of 
life. Years ago, before tho Ontario 

Temporanco Act, snakes were seen in 
many southern parts of the County. 
BulUt Through His Hat 

Mr. Jake Swartman of Wuubausheno 
had a somewhat exciting experience 
and narrow escape while in pursuit of 
defaulters in the big swamp near Mud 
Lake, Township of Mara, on Tuesday 
morning. He was scouting for a party 
of eight or ten who were reported to bo 
hiding there, when he suddenly came 
upon three of them. While he was 
reconnoitring their position one of 
them started  off. Mr. Sw attm an call
ed upon the other two to throw up 
the ir hands, but had to fire a  shot to 
enforce his order. This a ttracted  the 
attention of the man who had made off 
and while Mr. Swartman was gather
ing up the rifles of the other two. a 
bullet knocked his h a t off his head. He 
turned on his assailant ju st in time to 
see him disappear. One of the  other 
men bolted, but he managed to keep 
the third one, whom he brought to 
town, and placed him in rhe lock-up 
whence he will be taken to  the military 
headquarters. Mr- Swartenan is to  be 
congratulated on his escape. I t  was as 
close a thing as ha would be likely to 
encsun'vcr in France, short of actually

• STEP PF H U M
C ountry School Scholars Who Have 

Boon Promoted to A Higher C!a«* 
«t Midsummer Exam*

S. S- No. I. GREENOCK & CULROSS 
Sr. IV -E llu  Moore.
J r .  IT -F lo ren ce  Dietrich, Alex 

Chutr<-au, Lillian Huffman, Joe Cass
idy, Eugene O’Hagan, Thompson Lee, 
Murdock MacKinnon, MdrleV Pcttc- 
piace, Erma MacDonald.

Jr- II I—Richard Caskanette, Bert 
Dietrich, W ilfred Moore, Viola Cassidy, 
Norman Huffman.

Sr. I I —Florence Brown. Marjory 
Cassidy, Will O 'Hagan, Katherine 
Petteplace, (Rena Moore, ’torn Moore), 
George Dietrich, Emily Caskanette, 
Doris Lee, Agnes Moore.

Pt. 1. —Barney Petteplace, Edna 
O 'H agan, Kelvin Lamont, Jam es Cas
sidy, Florence Benninger, Sherman 
Benninger.

B Class— Mary Sadlo, Rose Caskan
e tte , Mary MacKinnon. ; J ean e tte  
Dietrich. Harvey Cassidy, Will M><cre, 
Harold Cassidy, Fred Moore, Clifford 
Benninger, Almonte Moore.

Class—Sydney Moore, Orville 
Lament, Cecelia Moore, Leslie Petto- 
place. A lbert C askanette.

No. on roll 50, average 43.
Isabelle M.MacDitrmid. Teacheif 

S. S. NO. 4. BRANT 
J r , IV. to  IV. —Ruth Ktueger, Belva 

Tanner. Jean Lowe- 
J r .  IV. —Viola I.ipport. Lillian Litt, 

Wilfred Keip, Minnie Scbwand, Mor
gan Woods.

J r .  I I I .-E d i th  Smith. Grace Kir- 
stinc, Allen Tanner, Elmer Woods, 
Beulah Woods, Esther Schwandt. 
Oscar Tanner.

Sr. II. —Burns Kirstine, Earl L itt, 
Clinton Lippert.

J r . II .—Hugh Kirstine, John AJlar- 
dyce. 1

J r . I ,— Elmer Fritz, Dorothy Tanner, 
Madeline Lippert, Josephine Litt» 
Gordon Tanner, Lawrence Keip, Joseph 
L itt, Roy Tanner.
Sr. P r .—Edna Schwandt, Howard Me- 
Ketvic.

'A* Pr. —Rcss Kirstine, Laura Krue- 
;r. H erbert L itt, Victor Tanner, 

L iota Juc-rgcns.
Jean E. Hamilton, Teacher. 

CHEPSTOW SCHOOL PROMOTIONS 
Senior Division

Sr. IV —A. Ohlhciscr, B. G raf,, C. 
Beater, E. Ernst. Recommended:’ F. 
Zistorer.

J r .  IV—A. Meagher. A. Bochbergcr. 
G. Zettel, J .  E rnst, M. Fleming. H. 
Schmidt. L. Zottler, H. McNab Re
commended: M. Doerr, f .  Fleming.

Sr. I l f —A. Lippert. A. W alter. M. 
Wagner, P. Zettel, A: Zettlcr. H. Phll- 
lippi, A. G raf, M. Me.'-ab, F. Schmidt, 
M. Ohlheiser. Recommended: A. Zia- 
terer, J . Bros*. L. Schenkle, E. W itt- 
man, L.Schmidt.

V. J .  Schurtcr. (Principal.) 
Junior Division 

J r .  I l l  —A. Ohlheiser, 1). Bechberger, 
G. Schmidt. W. Downs. Recommend, 
ed: A. S traus. K. Fleming, J .  Mullin, 

S r. 11(A) -  F. Meagher, M. Zettel, 
R. Ohlheiser. M. Ernst. M. Graf. W. 
Siegel, H. Doerr, L. Ohlheiser, L. 
Siegel. T. Graf, J .  Hchn, C. Zettlcr. 
Recommended: A. Strauss.

Sr. II < B )-S . ZetUer, J .  W alter, R, 
Schmidt. P. Z ettier, J .  Mullin, A. 
Kritz, B. Diebold, F. Lacey, J .  Witt- 
man.

Frances McNamara. Assistant 
S. 8 . No. II, BRANT 

Jr. IV to  Sr. IV Honors— F. James, 
(H. inglis. C ./lam es .)  P ass-E m er- 
son Rapp. $

J r .  I l l  tu*Sr. I l l  Honors—Jack James 
Pass—Agnes W alter, Howard Ernest.

Sr. 11 to Jr. HI Pass—(Rustin Beim- 
es, Ervin Ernest,) Gertrude Ashley. 

J r . I I t o S r . i l  Honora-M . W alter,
. Inglis.
The following children were absent 

from examinations on account of illness 
l u t have been promoted on the ir year’s 
work: Elroy Etacll. Irene Etsell, Ger
trude Ashley, Morrison EJUs, A. Stroed-

THRESHINGIN ONTARIOl
Gangs Available This Year to* 

Relieve Situation, ,

A Proposed P lan  o f Organization—  
How to Orcrconio tho  Difficoltie* 
— Applications to  Be F iled  a t  
Once.

T
H

Standing from E aster to  summer 
holidays

J r . H Pass—L. Elsell, Byron Bcirnes
J r . I Honors—Floroncc Tanner, Lil

lie Rapp. P a s s -E .  Strocdor, (M. 
Ashley, G. Bcirnes.)

S. S. No. 9. CULROSS
Jr . IV to S r IV -  Honours Sadie Sil- 

liek 661; M argaret McKinnon639. Re
commended Aiina HaincB 492.

Sr. I l l  to J r .  IV —Pass 444. Honours. 
Alex Thacker 5 5 5 -Pass Eleanor Stan- 
dish 542, Claire G rant 490; Alvin Thack
er 475; Isabel G rant 460.

J r .  I l l  to Sr. I I I - P a s s  425. Hon 
ours, Mabel Thacker 533;. Pass, Archie 
McKinnon, 489; Wilma Sillick, 487; 
Amelia Voiain 470; Euphcmia McKin
non 452, Earl Bell

J r. I l l —Jean  McIntosh 357; Florence 
Bateman 244; Kate Murray, absent 
for part of Exams.

Sr. II Dave Bell. 275; Verna Huff
man HO.

J r . I I —Lawrence Voison 259; Rus
sell Baptist 195; Edna Bannerman 179;

being h it. Some of the young fellows | George Haines 175, Jim  Murray 160; 
who urc using fire arms no freely in . Gordon Bell 150; Jenn*e Grant, 
this district, do not seem to  realise J Sr. 1 — Velma O rr IG0; Bruce Edgar 
th a t if they are  unfortunate enough to  go.
k i l l s  member of the m ilitary police;! P rim er-A u g u st Voisin; Bertie Bell;

ill be a  case of murder, and th e y jA rthur Smith; Stew art Smith; Norm- 
will olmrwt certainly swing for i t . -  an £ rb.
Collingwood Enterprise, j Mina M. L. Ritchie, Teacher.

HD thresh ing  gang la not 
an  un tried experim ent la  
Ontario. In certa in  coun
ties, Lambton for In stancy  

theao gangs have boon employed and 
bare  proven t o o * successful. N either 
tho threslierm cn nor the farm er in  
these cases care to re turn  to  the  old 
mothoda of changing help w ith neigh
bors where men for the threshing 
gangs can be secured. Tho Ontario 
Departm ent of Agriculture and  tho 
Ontario T rades and,. Labor Branch 
are now co-operating, to  make a r
rangem ents to ensure an  ample sup- 
ply of labor fo r as many threshing 
gangs aa aro* likely to be organlxod 
this fall, and suggest herein methods 
of organizing a  gang nnd a  plan of 
organization.
The Difficulties— overcom e Them.

(1 .) la  the early p . r t  of harvest 
when many moves m ust be made and 
when comparatively small am ount* 
of grain are th reshed ,.the  th resher- 
man finds It difficult, ofienrTo inako 
a  profit even under present methods. 
If ho employs a  gang bla expense* 

111 bo much heavier. His chargos 
therefore m ust bo high quough so  
th a t la te r in the season he may re
gain w hat is lost a t  th is time.

(2 .) B ut a t  any Uine during tho 
threshing season there may be con
siderable Idleness during the fre
quent changes from farm  to farm  
caused by the comparatively small 
am ount of g rain to bo threshed on 
tno average farm. By good organiz
ation this lost tim e may be limited 
to the minimum, however, by having 
tho m ajority of tho changes made a t  
night.

Thresher Hoard Men.
(3 .)  If  tho farm er were obliged 

to board the gang a  certa in  elem ent 
of unfairness could not bo avoided. 
It would seem, therefore, tha t tbw 
thro iher should be responsible for 
this. Tho most convenient way la  
Ontario, pernaps, would bo for tho 
tn resher to make arrangem ents w ith 
eaca farm er to provide meala (or tho 
men, tho th rcsbsr to  pay for tho 
tamo.

(4 .) I t would seem necessary for 
jach thresher to provide a  sleeping 
van for hia gang and tho men to pro
vide blankets, a s  is done In the North
west. Thcso vans a re  bomo*mad» 
and one can bo conatructed for the 
average Ontario gang for about $100. 
if the th resher docs bis own building. 
Nothing ornate Is required. A s truc
ture 10 feet wide by 12 feel long, 
bu ilt on trucks, wind-proof and rain
proof and w ith two tiers of bunks 
on each side would afford am pin 
sleeping accommodation fo r a s  On
tario  gang.

(5 .) A» several men constitute a  
gang the weekly wage sheet would 
run fairly  high. This would Involvu 
* considerable regular expenditure 
on ibo part of the thresher, which in 
turn would necessitate prompt pay
ment by farm ers. W here gangs aro 
employed It Is necessary for farm er* 
to give cash or 30-day notes imme
diately the job la dune.

(6 .) Probably the m ost im portant 
factor ot all is the rates which the 
thresher will charge. These must, or 
course, bo much h igher than those 
charged formerly. T h u  would mako 
the threshing bill a  fairly  large sum. 
Yet tho farm er could still make a 
profit by the transaction. If, by em
ploying a gang, he were enabled id 
the two weeks thus saved to  prepare 
an  additional 10 acres, say for w heat, 
be would have from  250 to 350 ex tra  
bushels of th is crop to sell In 1919.

Size of the Gangs.
(7 .) Tho last problem U that of 

(Qcurlng men. Tho average gang 
would probably consist of eight man  
as follows: Engineer, blower man, 
feeder, gralnm an and four mow or 
stockmen. Ttys would leave tho 
farm er to take care of hta straw  and 
to supply another man to carry grain 
U one were not sufficient. A team 
o t his horses would also bo required 
to  draw water. He would supply 
fuel, of course, as  is now done.

In organizing a  gang of this na
tu re  possibly not more than two o r 
th ree could be secured In the local
ity where it was desired to operate. 
The Oulario Trades and Labor 
Branch will undertake to supply »•* 
many men as  can ho secured for th .a 
purpose. I t  is thought thero will no 
no insuperable difficulty In sacurlug 
sufficient men for this purpose at rea
sonable wages during (ho thrcsulng 
niontbH.lft*

Where the silos are  to be filled tho 
same gangs, or as many men as  a»*» 
required, may bo utilized for th is 
purpose.

Organize a  Gang Id Your District.
I t la suggested th a t farm ers’ 

clubs, o ther farm ers' organizations, 
o r groups of farm cra without definite 
organization, consider a t  once tuo 
advisability ot employing *  tbresbiug 
gang this fall. Call the local th resner 
to the meeting and confer with hliu 
regarding ways and means. Then, 
htttgDg reached a  definite agreem ent, 
writ* Dr. W. A. Riddell. Superinten
dent Ontario Trade* and Labor 
Branch, 15 Queen’a Fork, Toronto.

iDveraely any thresher who wishea 
to organise a  gang should write Dr. 
Riddell also. In every caoo it will no 
necessary for a  thorough understand
ing to exist between the thresher and 
hia patrons. W hen such Is the ca*e 
everything possible will he dono to 
supply sufficient mon (or all th resh 
ing gangs required this year In 
Ontario. Apply to Dr. W. A. Riddell 
not la ter than  Ju ly  1 0 lh .— Justu* 
Miller, Assistant Commissioner oi 
Agriculture.
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T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

COMMUNICATION

W alkerton. Ont. June IG, 1918.’
E d ito r  7ctrnco]>r
D ear Mr. Editor:—

In reading Rev. Mr. Mcl.cnnan'a re* 
port in your issue of last week regard
ing his services rendered during the 
la s t eight years as agent and Secretary 
of Tho Children’s Aid Society of tho 
County of Bruce, it is u creditable 
showing for the gentleman who is 
around the 80th year mark. For his 
services he received the large sum of 
$180 per year and not even a hunch of 
daisies was given him on leaving said ■ 
office. No doubt, a f te r  death the body J 
will be given a bunch of roses. |

His successor gets $1500 per year and 
automobile furnished him. W hat a 
nice job this would be for a returned 
soldier who has been fighting in Fland
ers. I wonder how much longer the 
people of this country' will stand put 
imd every good job including Govcm- 

tment jobs given to  the civilian. A 
good many of them ought to be fight
ing or workingun n farm. Certain 
other jobs we know of have been going 
to  ones who have been simply a voting 
machine for their party or a defeated 
politician etc. If the returned soldier 
was man enough to go and fight, then 
he has Intelligence enough to draw a 
cheque j ay day and do what other 
office holder# are doing, hire help to  do 
th e  work fo r 1 th e  pay they get 
themselves for silting  down on a job. 
I f  wc do not do our duly with our re
turned boys, God only knows w hat may 
happen afte r the w ar I t  iB true some 
will never come back but those who do 
w ith the help of the women of this 
country, they will sec th a t the families 
oO h e  heroes who have fallen in France 
and Flanders, g e t their rights and they 
themselves be given positions and the 
place they deserve and for which they 
fought. I t  is true a  good many will 
come hack maimed and the more 
reason why they should be given the 
recompense th a t is  due them.

Yours truly.
John Rowland.

I i  -----------------
AN OPEN LETTER

July 11, 1918.
Mr.1 C. W. Crjrderman.

Walkerton, Ont.
Dear Sir:—

1 am sorry th a t a man of
your standing and the jiosition you hold 
should have told mo today that the 
reason you put the item  in the two 
London papers to the effect that the 
Walkerton Council, had refuses! to ent
e r  into a contract with the local Light 
Company was because a  certain coun
cillor had told you that such was the 
case. Since our conversation th is aft- 
ternoon I have interviewed the Mayor 
end  the Councillors o f  the Town of 
Walkerton personally and asked them 
if they hod told you unything about 
the Town Contract. Each and every
one of said councillors most emphatic
ally tell me th a t they have not discuss
ed th e  m attem rith  you a t  all. and they 
could not possibly tell you such a thing 
because Mr.David Robertson, President 

The Walkerton Electric Light and 
Power Co. was the "entleman himself 
who brought the m atter to the a tten 
tion of the Council in th a t they could 
not give the company a new contract 
o r even renew the existing contract 
w ithout first submitting it to the 
people.

1 hope you will be a  big enough man 
to acknowledge that it must have been 
a  dream on your part ns 1 think the 
Council o f Walkerton docs not deserve 
to hovo it said that they should make a 
statem ent th a t they never made.

Yours truly.
John Rowland.

C«pl. Shaw Home
Capt. Farquhar Shaw, who went Ov

erseas as |>aymaster of the IGOth. 
Bruce lia tt 'n , arrived home on leave 
last week and came up to Walkerton 
Saturday morning alor.g with Mrs. 
Shaw, who has been staying n t Fergus 
while he:1 huiband was Overseas. Capt 
Shaw is the picture of good health, tiie 
outdoors apparently have agreed with 
him immensely. On the breaking up 
up of the l«»th. B att'n  la s t April Cap*. 
Shaw got over to Franco and obtained 
a post us paymaster of one of the fight
ing units, the 16th B ait'll 1st. Cun. 
Division. A few weeks later Head
quarters decided to cut in half the num
ber of paymasters. These oflicers were 
then called together when Capt Shaw 
a ik td  cither to be kejit a t  the Front or 
t'j be sent borne, not wishing to  remain 
in England where so many could be 
found to do the work. A short lime 
afterwards he was transferred to Lond
on, Eng. then secured leave and 
came home. I t  i* likely th a t h r will 
now obtain bis discharge. Capt Shaw* 
rescued Walkerton on the same tram 
as A rthur Farrar* and they were greet
ed by a multitude, about 35 or 40 auto 
loads of citizens at the G- T. R. Sta
tion. A Public Reception is being tend
ered these men, and Charlie Bryce a t 
the Town Hall Thursday night.

TOW N AND D ISTR ICT NEWS
Mrs. Kohl Irwin and family are on a 

few week’s  visit to Ripley.

m iu  uenny »*”> h*» b*f" h0Td“t>l r;li
re lu m - l  to Toronto

Tuesday.
Mm. Muter end «>n«. E»1 nod Feed 

.p en t Thuntdiy «  I J r - S
Schwindf*.

T  Pye underwent a alight 
oporutiorr « t  tho B ru« ' County Hontnul 
on Tuendny.

M ...C  M -ry
Ernst ipvnt Sunday w ith tritn to  
Pinkerton.

Mrs Ted McConnell and n ttle
Mr8’ « m w days a t  Torantodaughter, spent a ftw  ooys u

last week.
M lM A ne.llncO -B .och. M S  •  “ » 

weeks visit to  fnends a t  Port big 
und Southampton.

Mm. John G raf. o fC .r i i l l  went lo 
London T oe .dn j on n vhdl to  her ho»- 
bind, r tc .  John Grnt.

Mm. John McCool. B rim  .n d  Allow 
hod nn enjoyoble motor trip  Unt week 
to Detroit and other points•

Mrs. Ed. Schneider of Mildmay i« 
vi-lting her mother. Mrs. B. Oberje 
and other relative* in town.

Mr. John Jones. Master ol th e  local 
Masonic Lodge, is  attending Grand 
l.odsc n t W indw r th l t  week.

Mr. John Cunmngh.m of Gr.-cni.ck 
, , rived home Fridey from •  bumnem 
trip  to Guelph end neerby tuwne.

Mr E. !!. Sheffield und Miss Shef- 
field I d t  Tucidny (or n two rreck , 
holiday n t Toronto nnd Moodrio.K.

Mne McCnnncI i« the new bu« m»n, 
taking the place of Tom tVo fe. who 
hm  reported for mllitnry terelce.

Mice -‘r .n k ie  llriklnn of Toronto I. 
home on n few wteke' viri: to  her poc  
»nl«. Mr. nnd Mm. Jnnros Briidnn.

Mr. nnd Mm. Urydrn nnd non Perry 
nnd Mm. Grinch of Hurrinton were wor k 
•end visitor* w ith Mr. nnd Mr*. Vil 
ford Ritchie nnd Mr. nnd Mm. Andrew 
Swanston.

Mr nnd Mrs. Sultcliffc, of Chcsley, 
were visitor* nt Mr. Wiltord R itrh l--. 
over Inst week-end. While h e r . they 
motored over to Winshnut nod colled 
on friends there.
Carden Fruit Stolen 

The garden of an F.ast Ward citizen 
was raided a f te r  iark on Monday night 
by some young miscreants and all tlio 
currant bushes stripped- ProMCUtloo 
may follow. This citizen points out 
th a t if the curfew by-law were strictly 
enforced such youthful depredation* 
would l»e less freqaent and the children 

f the town would » * th a  be tte r for it. 
Hold* Re«l»on»ible Job 

Mr It- J- Walton, who has been here
from Toronto w ith his wife and child 
holidaying w ith Mr*. Walton » parents 
Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Sanderson left 
on Monday to  spend a  few .lays visiting 
the C. I*. U. construction »hops at 
Montreal and Kingston. Mr. Walton, 
who was located here a few year* ago 

(*. P. R. Engineer, is n-,w district 
master mechanic and has jtupervialoo of 
the rolling stock over a large district 
with headquarters a t  Toronto.
-'lag* W ere Stolen

At the conclusion of the garden 
p u n y . l  Mr. B. J . W M rh .e f . on W ed-' 
n w d .y  ulcht e f lu*tweek, some miw 
creants tore ,lewn all the llw< which 
were u*ed for dreom liue end retried 
them oil. Amonit them  we* one hut 
one valued a l  f l  j .‘ u. CJtlef Fentueon 
ha* h rrn  notified and i« trylnn to lo- 
cute the Entity im riiw  hut tut iherc 

e re  mntotleU there fton, Kinc.edlnc 
Lucknow. T eetw ete/. Huno.cr. Walk- 
erton and Mildmey end other lilacet 
there i« little  chance of roeoverin* 
them.
Di«d n t Ho»pit*'.

Mr. Henry llolinshead who came 
from Wallace tp , last fall to  make his 
home In W alkerton died *t the Bruce 
County Hospital on Tuesday, following
an illness of less than one week, from
obstruction of the bowels. The de
ceased who was an employer of the 
Canada Spool and Bobbin Co. was m 
h it08 th . year. While in Walkerton 
ho made his home with his noph.-w, 
Albert Holinshead and niece. Mrs. 
Jewell. He is survived by one brother 
and a sister, Edward and Mis* Phoebe 
Holinshcod of Wallace Tp. The fun
eral was held yesterday afternoon 
from the home of Mrs. Jewell, to the
Walkerton Cemetery.

Mr. M. J .  Ramsey was iiTtoronto on 
business last week.

Miss Aleda Lammiman Dietitian at 
the Bruce County Hospital spent the 

j week-end al her homo inWoodstock.
Master John Hertcl of Hanover lr 

spending a few week’s holiday with 
his grandmother, Mrs. M. Fehrenbnch.

Mis* Mary McCarter of Toronto is 
home on a  two week’s  holiday to her 
sister, .Mrs J .  Bergman und other rel
atives here.

Messrs. John Kerney, Clif McKay, 
Milt McGregor. Andrew Hoch, and 
Jerome Urudcr motored to Southamp
ton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Kain and Mrs. Frank 
Kain and Mr. and Mrs. Kerney of 
Lucknow spent Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. George Lettner.

Mrs. Adolph Mosack returned from 
Kitahcncr last week a f te r  spending a 
few weeks w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Dave Oraozek.

Nurse Bertha Brillinger of the Re
ceiving Hospital, Detroit, is spending 
a month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Brillinger.

Mr. John Korman and Mibb Gertrude 
Oberle and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Robertson motored to Sauble Beach 
and spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Alph Cronin of Tecs- 
w ate r, accompanied by Mr. Clarence 
Fried and Miss Fried of New Dundee, 
motored here on Sunday and spent tho j 
day at Mr. I Weber's.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank\rw in accompan- i 
iedby Mf. and Mrs. Robt- Long nnd 
little  sod motored to Owen Sound on 
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ernie Bonnell.
Takes Engineering Ceurie

Will Sutton, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Sutton, who enlisted a 
short time ago in the British N avy,; 
is taking a course in marine engineer- j 
ing a t  Halifax, 
installing Elevator

The Board of the Bruee County Hos
pital have been decided to instal an 
elevator a t the Hospital. This has 
been a long felt need a t that institution 
and tl: • decision of the Board will meet 
with the ccxnmcndation of not only the 
nurses but the general public.
Join* Stephans' Staff

M r.'A. S. Royce, who h is  been well 
and favorably known by the shipping 
public here for a number of years, has 
resigned his position in the shipping 
department a t the Knechtef factory to 
go behind .th e  counter again. Mr. 
Royce hoa been engaged by Stephan 
Bros.
Father Goodrow Volunteer*

We understand th a t ■ Rev. Father 
Goodrow who has been assistant a t 
Chepstow and latterly a t Carlsruhc, 
has volunteered for Service Overseas as 
Chaplain and expects to receive orders 
lo report shortly. Father Goodrow is 
one of the youngest pric3ts of the dio
cese. He has been everywhere pop
ular with the young people and should 
be admirably qualified for an Army 
Chaplainship.

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMS

SrapipllB of the Walkerton High 
School that were successful in passing 
the recent Examination of the Normal 
Schools. These are now fully qualified 
to teach in any Public School. The 
name* ore in alphabetical order:
Edna A. L .jgtr, Mildmuy,
Irene E verett, S tratford,
Alma F. Pinkney, Maple Hill,
Ailcen Pinkerton, Pinkerton,
G ertruce Rogers. Maple Hill,
Florence A Taylor, Walkerton,
Grace Von Horn, Walkerton,
Marie Weller, Mildmay,
Winnifred 1. Wilson,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  J .  Schnurr and Mrs,
I John Bruder nnd Jerome motored to 
j Wiarton and Owen Sound on Sunday 
and Monday of lost week.

Rev. M. A. Schumacher of Sublette, 
111. arrived on Tuesday to sj»end three 
weeks' holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  J .  Schumacher.

Mr*. J . House of Kitchener, Mrs. 
Andrew House of New Germany and 
Mrs. White of London are visiting 
tneir father, Mr. lieary Opperman.wh 
is very ill.

Mr. C. W. Crydcrman is assisting 
in Mr. L. H . McNamara's office under 
instructions from headquarters as well 
ns doing his own work a t the Inland 
Revenue Office.

Mr. and Sirs. Joseph Black, of 
Dundalk, and Mrs. Ford and children, 
of Toronto, motored over from Dundalk 
this week on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hailaday of Greenock.

Dr, and Mrs. II. H. Sinclair accom
panied by Misses Eleanor Qreig and 
Daisy Benton and Mr. Armond White- 
head motored to S .ulhampton on Mon
day and spent the day a t  the lakeside-

Mr. H. G. Hunter, accompanied by 
Bruce and Ruth, left this week for a 
6bort holiday a t Toronto. Hamilton nnd 
Niagara Falls. Bruce and Ruth will 
*8it friend* at Paris before returning 

home.
Babe Very Sick

Uiuce, the 15 months old son of Ptc. 
and Mrs. W. G. Kichl, has been very 
ill with enteritis the past week but is 
showing some improvement. Ptc. 
Richl, who is fighting in France, has 
not yet seen this little  fellow.
Mr. Fox Improving ,

Mr. C. A. Fox 's condition is more 
hopeful this week. He ha* shown a 
slight improvement from day to  day. 
Mrs. Fox, who suffered a collapse re
cently, is very much improved and was 
able to take a little outing in a closed 
car on Monduy.
An Auto Muh»p

Jerome Bruder, son of Mr. John 
Bruder, had the misfortune to have.a 
bad auto smash near Port Elgin on 
Sunday. On a narrow grade the car 
went over and plunged into an em
bankment. The two front wheels of 
the car were broken, also the front 
axle and the car otherwise damaged. 
Several young chaps were in the car 
but all fortunately escaped without 
injury.
Scotch-Double Competition*

The local bowler* have arranged 
rinks for u Scotch-double competition, 
the prizes for the winning rink being 
gold-plated pen-knives donated by Mr. 
G. T. K>urkc. Four game* have al
ready been played in the first round 
which resulted as follows,—
Dr. Grant A. Wing* folder
G. T . Kourke--21 H. G. H unter—15
T. Jenkins It. Wesley
E. McConnell-2D T. Pye—13
C Patrick C. 11. Roger*
Major Henderson—17 C.S. Stephan™ 10
U. Krueger D r. Clapp
F. G. Eidt 23 J . T . C la n c y -11

Rivalry!
At whom did th a t clever aviator 

wove bis hand? Several of the girls 
claim it  was in answer to their enthur- 
iaatie waving.
Public Reception

A public reception will be held a t the 
to Town Hall this (Thursday) evening 
a t  8.80 o’clotk in honour of the three 
Walkerton men who have lately re
turned from Overseas.
HI W ltb'Paratoaiti*

Messrs. Fred and George Bcnningor 
wero called to NeuBtadt on\Sundny ow
ing to  the serious Illness of the ir fatner 
who was very low with peretonitis. 
Mr. Bcnningcr’s  condition is now re
ported to be very much improved.
Get Your Name On 

This ia the season when women folk 
who have a right to vote should *ee 
that their names are properly placed 
upon the voters’ list so th a t when the 
time comes for them  to mark their 
ballot they will possess the full privil
ege.
P. O. Box Humbert

The Post Office has received a special j 
notice from the Department urging in ! 
the in terest of war-time economy and 1 
efficiency that box-holder* use the No. 
of their boxes on the ir ' addresses In 
thili way a  g re a t deal of tim e could bo 
saved in the distribution of mail.
Death of.M ri. Vandeburg 

Mrs. vandeburg, an aged inmate of 
the House of Refuge, jfassed away 
Tuesday morning in her 95th. year. 
Death was due to old age. Mrs. 
Vandeburg who had been an inmate 
for a number of years, came from Kin- 
loss Twp. The remains were taken to 
Lucknow to be interred to-day. 
Inspactor Vi.lt* Kincardine 

Mr. H. W. Elliott, Children'* Aid 
Agent, held nn organization meeting a t 
Kincardine Monday idght a t which 
there was a  splendid turn-out and 
great interest shown. During the 
course of the evening Mr. E lliott gave 

illustrated talk on thcjvork. He al
so looked up * number of case* of neg
lected children while in the town.
Died in Brant

The death occurred in Brant on Mon
day of Mr. Chas Hacker a t  the age of j 
68 years The deceased had been rank- j 
ing his home with hiB son-in-law Mr. ! 
Jno. R aster who lives in the old 
Z ettler farm, con 9, nnd a  week prior 
to  his death wa* stricken with appendi
citis which resulted fatally. He i* sur
vived by n grown up family. The 
funeral is being held to-day (Thursday) 
to the Lutheran cemetery, North 
Brant

BA KIN G TO -D A Y?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- “I 
am so tired. I baked bread today/'
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from uu during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but will save the 
much needed luel for .next winter's 
supply.

JOHN O ’M ALLEY

(Continued on jWgc 1) 
lookers hold their breath. A few 
momenta later and It Is tripping lightly 
around above the tree  tops turning this 
way or th a t to the response o f  the 
skilled hand on the joy stick.

Did Sum* Stunt* ,
About 4 o'clock p. n .  the relief planed 

from Camp Borden arrived nnd a fter! 
circling gracefully  around the towfl 
landed near the Grand Trunk statlor 
This machine was driven by a okillei 
avialor, a lieutenant, who’ 
accompanied by an A ir Mechanic, 
learning the location of tho first p lad  
they flew to Mr. Simpson’s farm a f  
made a  graceful lighting in an adjouw 

| ing field. By th is time there we 
hundreds of citizen* on the scene j 
witness ’ th e  raaabeverigg. Shoi>| 
a fte r six o’clock the party ' got aw j  
and a fte r giving quite a hoir-rais* 
exhibition flying i t  a low  altitude tm  

, the residential part ui the town, tl 
turned their course CampHordcnwai 
And now every kid in JValkerton id  
forward joining the Flying Corps!

B O R N

JONES. —In Walkt-rton on Saturday 
July 13th, 1918 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones, a Son (Robt Grffith).

McKINNON. —In Walkerton on Wed
nesday July loth., 1918, toGunoerand 
Mrs. Jim  McKinnon (nco Veronica 
Keitel) a daughter.

Parcel Delivery Proposed
The merchants arc  again figuring j 

a general parcel delivery to r  
town and we hope in the interest 
war-time economy, good service for tl 
public and *h© merchants thcmselv J  
that the schenbxjjrill b^^pilt> th ro aJ  
this time and not be allowed to dropj 
on past occasions. The idea is to h

Saturday night delivery a r well, 
is no reason why one motor t r u c k j  
not handle the whole delivery f X  
town and do it much better tha; 
been done by boys, name not 
sponsible^ during past ycanJ 
scheme is no experiment. -It 
tried and thoroughly proved 
other town*. Walkerton sh o f  
had general delivery years ajy 
have i t  now!

STAR
STEAM

LAUNI
Our ratv* 
reasonable 
our work is *«■ 
isfactory. B lanfl 
etc, curtain*. bej| 
spr-ad*. etc., wu 
receive »pecii 
attention.

J. C. B A U I

A delicious Ice Cream that is 
manufactured in Walkerton.
Ask your dealer for Erdman's 
Ice Cream or send your order 
direct to us.

Wholesale and Retail 
JN O. B. ERDMAN

Walkerton
Ice Cream Parlor Phone 190

C O O K S ! !
Handy Grater and Shredder combined.........A
All kinds of Egg Beaters......3, 5, 10, 2d an d H
Mixing Spoons, your choice............................. l l
Cake and Cookie Cutters, all sizes and )

shapes................................................ 5 and 10<
\ Dippers...................................... ..........S, 15 and 35i

Strainers, prices according to size..... .*.. 30. u;
Combination Gravy Strainer, Milk Strainer , 

Dipper and Funnel tor filling fruit jars...V|
Mixing Bowls of stoneware.......... 25, 35 and i
Table 0*1 Cloth white and colors..........45c. a j

BREMNER’S FAII

Desks and Bookcase
Elegant Secretary of Colonial or Adams design, made 
mahogany. large Jropdcaf. writing bed fitted with Jc1 
interior fitted with pigeon holes, one large draw

Prico $10.00

Globe Wernicke Sectional 
Bookcases

Bookcase and Secretary Combined, made of oak. large 
writing bed, large bookcase, shelves and gla*s front. 3
drawers. Price $19.00
Mu9ic Cabinet of mahogany, beautifully finishejl

Price $6.50  
FREE DELIVERY

E. MYLES
FURNITURE Phone GS WALKERTON
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0 — .....  ...........th c r’s  death by drowning. The re*
SOLWAY I main* were being brought homo from

^  .......♦  the S tates for burial. We extend our
Mr. and Mre. Ed. Connors and Miss heartfe lt sympathy to  Mr*. Keith in 

Elizabeth accompanied by Mr. and her sad and sudden bereavement.
Mr. Dan Mclnnis of Seattle. Wash., 

arrived home a couple or week s  ago 
owing to the critical condition of hiB 
mother.

On Wednesday even’g July 10th , Mr*. 
Donald McGinnis, aged 89 years, pass
ed away a t  her la te  home con. 2 
Bruce, a fte r several week* illness. 
She was one of the highly respected 
citizens of this neighborhood and hci 
death is mourned by her family and i 
large circle of friends and neighbors. 
The funeral was held from the home of 
her son. John W. on Friday afternoon. 
Interment in Purdy’s  Cemetery. To 
the bereaved sons and daughters, 
sympathy is extended.

Rev. and Mrs. McClung and family 
have returned home from visiting thei: 
parents a t Snovcr. Mich, and I.yndeach 
Ont.
Mr*. Hoy Kennedy and babe spent the 
post week with her sister, Mrs. Thos. 
Montgomery of Markdalc.

The B. V. P . U. held a  social evening 
a t  George Webb'* last week when.a 
very enjoyable time was spent by all.

Mrs. Angus McGregor has returned 
to  her home in Kincardine.

Mrs. Harry Moulton of P o rt Elgin 
visited her sister, Mrs. Neil McKay.

Miss May Ferris, is visiting Paisley 
friends this week.

The I/adies Missionary Society met 
a t  the home of Mrs. Neil McKay on 
Wednesday.

Mis* Pearl Francis returned to her 
duties in the city on Saturday.

GREENOCK I I Miss R ett* McKinnon spent a few
•*-1 days with her sisters near Lucknow. 

M aster Murray Finlay sen of Pert 
Elgin is holidaying here.

Mr. Elliott o f the Bruce Co. Child- 
n 's  Aid, Walkerton, was a busintss 

caller here laBt week, taking Master 
George GaDinger back to the  Shelter.

Rev. R. Bloye and M aster Russell of | 
Brantford spent a few days here. Ib.*v. i 
Bloye was a former pastor here 
conducted Quarterly services in Free 
Methodist Church over the week-end.

Mrs. J .  P. McPherson returned from 
the Soo on Saturday accompanied by 
Mrs. Hatdenby and Miss Gunn, of Fyl 
van Valley who are visiting ; a t  J, 
Gunns. .

Mr. Drummond, piano tuner war 
businefta caller in the burg the end of 
the week.

Joe Ruetz o f near Walkerton 
. - t  Sunday with the former’* 
ther, Mr.*Dave Connors of Elderslie. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Stroeder spent 
Sunday a t  the  home of Mr, John Lam- 
bertus near Walkerton,

Mr*. Collators of Chatham, is spend
ing a few days a t  Mra. P . Quirk's.
. Florence Norton, AdeJji P*ockelbt$pk 

and Margaret Howfvld, entrance can
didates from S . S . No. 5, have suc- 

passed tbcij^ exams. — 
ratulations.

ir. and Mrs. M. Month of Hanover, 
..ted a t  Mr. Wm. Monk‘boh Sunday, 

r. and Mr*. Frank Hanmore, of 
Pinkerton, spent Sunday with the 
r'a brother, Mr. Jno. Hanmore j r .  

Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Lam bertus and 
* Gladys and May *pent Sunday at 

hame of Mjr. Sin»<* Lnmbcrtus, 
O tte r Creek.
. John Monk attended the funeral 
sister, Mrs. Khufman, a t  Neus- 

Monday of last week.
Threndyle and h lr. and Mr*.

. Ormiston and family motored to 
~ia Pali* on Sunday.

------ Coatea accompanied by Mr.
-d  Mrs. Robt. Brockelbank motored 

r  to Chesley on Sunday and visited 
friends there.

M rs. F . W arren an^young non, of 
ryden. arc visiting a t  the home of 
> :  P. Quirk.
W alter Lam bertus spent over Sun

day with friends io Kitchener.

P tc. John Moore and Wilfrid Binder 
were home from London over the  week
end-

Mr. Oric Herd of Kinlos* spent Sun
day a t  Mr. George Winter*.

Mrs. Hilton H awthorae drove Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Grubb'to Clifford on a 
visit to Mr. Grubb’* jiarent*, on Sun
day .

Misses Ferrol and Viola Cunningham 
re visiting their cousin* at Fergus. 

George W inter haa Imught 
•' panto.

». Cunningham *r. had the mi 
„ne to fall off a  table while doing 

wall-papering last week, bruising 
oulder badly.

I and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie spent 
with the la tte r 's  parents, Mr, 

r*. John Wilson a t  Pinkerton.
. William Latim er renewed nc- 

sintances around the burg this week. 
A few  of the  sport# took in the  12th 
Kincardine la»t Friday.

tie  of Hanover and David of London.
Mr*. Con. Schaaf arrived home afte r 

a  3 weeks’ trip  on the lakes from Tor
onto to Fort William. I t  was very 
rough and Mrs-Schaff waa not very 
much taken with a boat trip  a# a  result.

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

BRANT AVENUE

MILDMAY

Bles. Elmo and Jack Scbnurr were 
h o t*  from last Thursday till Monday 
on their last leave.

Plus. Geo. Miller and John Doig and 
Clarence Kunkef spent Sunday a t  their 
homes here.

Rev. Murao a  Japanese Christian 
gave a very fine address on Sunday 
evening in the Evangelical Church on 
the native religions of Japan. On 
Monday evening a t .the antiuni meet
ing of the  Mildmay BranooAof the 

•s^Upper Canada Bible Sociery, Mr. 
Mprn'o delivered a  talk on Japan illu
s tra ting  this with fine limdifcht views. 
The collection taken amounted to $$.63.

Mr. and Mr*. Hartley E. Jarvi# are 
spending a few days a t  the  home of 
the  ta tte r’s  m other Mr*. Mary Wendt. 
k JIrs , Reba Schwaim le ft last Friday 
|>mjng for Ford and Wnliaeeburg 
|jre  #he will upend the re x t two

Haying is the order of the day. 
W eather permitting i t  will Im pri tty- 
well on the wind-up by the end of the 
week. I t ’s  n fair crop,

William Riley has purchased 
four acre* of good hay from Mr. P.-ter 
Scanlan.

Irwin Pro*; have a big gang of nen 
working a t their hay. They Lave 
around forty acres of fairly g'wd crop.

Miss Mary Pester of Cargill re tirn -
d home on Monday a f te r  spending 

some holidays a t the home of her niece, 
Mrs. J .  .1. E rnst.

There has been a  big loss of young 
colt* this season, no less than  elgliLrin j 
this neighborhood.

HANOVER

GLAMIS

Dan D. Montgomery arrived home 
rom D etroit Mich, on Monday.
Pit*. Frank Robinson waa home from

E
'on Camp for a few day*.

Laura Cunningham returned 
from the Lake on Thursday.

Quite a  number from here look in the 
elebration a t  Kincardine on Friday. 
Mis* Muir of Toronto who was visit- 

ig a t  the Manse returned to  th e  city 
n Thursday.
Nurae Ida McAfee is home from 

Rochester N. Y. on her vacation 
John Currie visited relatives in Kiri- 

ardine laut week.
Mis# Holme# of Owen I’ound was a 

;uesl atO eorge Webb’s  for a few days. 
-Miss Mina CunninghamBjienl a  few 
lays with Miss M cIntyre a t  Inver 
luron Beach.
Mis# Hendry..... has returned to 

iVeBton. • .
McLean Young of Gresham was a  

Sunday evening visitor here.
Mr*. (Rev.) Keith and Miss Louise 

»«nM<> Toronto on Thursday having 
received the very sad new* of her bro

A lawn tennis club has been organized 
and a lot has baen secured from .Mrs. 
Val. I,. Kirchner wieh will be fixed up. 
The following officer# were electi-d:— 

dent, G. H Mitchel; Secretary 
Treasurer, A. B. Currey; Committee 
to  secure member*. Misses Kirchner 
and Hahn and Mrs. Muagrove: purehMs-1 
ing committee, Harold Kormon and E . 1 
M. Schroder.

i Gertrude Jackson who haa been 
teaching school a t  Dawson City for the 
past two years haa arrived in town ! 
and is staying with her parents, Rev. | 
and Mra. Jackson. Mis* Jackson, who; 
hn* been h contributor to  the Cat adian 
Magazine and other publications;.went 
to  the Yukon party  as an adventure to 

:t ’’color’' and ■’atmosphere ’ for 
iieazinc stories. Asked w hether 

Dawson C ity was a woolly place, she 
said i t  was ju s t the opposite. People 
never think of locking their doom when 
they go out there. I t ia absolutely 
dark for a  part of the year but business 
and everything else goo* on ju st the 
same with the aid of the  electric ligh t. 
The mercury drops as low an (S3 helovr 
in the w in ® .

The death of Mr. Thomas Rogers 
^occurred a t his home here on Monday, 
July 3th a t  the age of 55 years.! Deceas
ed w ar bum in Northumberlandj.'ounty 
About 32 years ago he rnr.rriyjl Mis 
Catbarie Boyd a t Hanovjek They 
moved to  Scone where they livufl sever
al years and. then went to  Wap.erto;;. 
They moved to  Hnnovvr 11 yearn ngo. 
The m arriage was*)!eased with 7 child
ren ail living as follows: Pearl 
Margaret of Mitehelt, H attie  and Mat-

Br»ot Co until m crtiiw  July 8th. M1B. 
llranw i.unsh ip  onuncilmrt un the 

MS,. dsy ol July 1918- Mrmbcrs . 1
present minutes o fh u t  council meet- 
ini: read and declared correct.

Johnston-R ow and-Thnt the half
yearly s t.tcm cn t o t the  t , . . s u r e r  ol 
r tc  Township Mr. F rc l J .ch lin  bo
accepted.-carried.

G -eg g -Jo h n s to n -T h a t lh<* Reev.
m >  Messrs. Kindlsy nnd Kownnil he 
committee to  ««amino the Midge 
the twenty live side road a t  con. 11 •»  
lint same is reported to ho in need ol 
repair and tha t they have power to 
m L caam c sale  I -  P— '

'T o w a n d  -F indlay  T h .t  thia douacil 
hereby an tharise the Treasurer ol the
Township Mr. Fred J « f " n W £ * * ,  
Iroin the reserve Innd ■" th«
Back a t Cargill the sum of 
(th irty  »ix hundred dollar*.) D«m tune
to tim e a* requ ired .-earned .

■ n d 1 » y -G -e « -T h a t the Iteew  
and clerk issue order, on the Treusurer 
for all account* pM**1 a l  th *8 mvvUnR 
o f council.-carried. «tr,nn uoi
Hydro t o t r i e  lo r E lm w .^  «l6«*W

Bielhauaen. commutation I

Thc(, W ic-hm an.®  y d s s '* ^  •• *
Hu«h Fcntuaon. 0 . ., "
Archie McCurdy ... __ • r>
Vincent Hanmore.»3 ^  ,, ,j 20
John Desmond. 4 - ^  „  ”  y ,
Alex R*e, .. .. 8 DO
Wm. Body * \  oo
Ben W hitehead 4U • „  ,0
Fred Koeatcr 141 y 70
John Monk, (
Fred Weichman .33 
Wpi. Alcxandei 31 
Melville Goodby 
FredFrook ^  „
John Jagelewaki T.t ^
John Sidle „
John Graff 145
Hy ^
Wm. Liebw ,
Herman Lorenz 2W *#
Henry Spitzig l&l ’
Jsoui# Lief*0 ;H4 ^
Wm. Latim er 43 ( ,, 7
Fred WHkcn «  >4 .. ,
John Schorff 4»- ^  ,, j otl
B. .1. W aechter V2 >4 j.,
T . Cunningham 123 “  j
Adam Seigmiller B» ’
John L. G ^ rg e  advance of *U t

utc Labor money for  2„
and g ran t.........  4 " “ ; '\L  •

Adam  B aker r ip h to l way
property toitravel |d  

Thus. Scales pran t and ctuvel • • ■
Frank l.anp vonlraca cement

roadway cun. 0 und ton j d . ^  ^
gravel ............................ ..

Robt. Murray hauling stone l - J  ^  ^
vd. gravel..........................  ‘ 'W

Josiab Dicrsiieu 7.f yds gravel ^  ^
and cement tile............... .

Wm. Barry refund of taxes for ^  ^
J917 by erro r......... .. • • ’

Mono Hndy Sheep killed by dues. J« >«
Jos. Monk valuatmg sheep.......... ^  -
K L Baladon w ire.................’ .........53
Ed Connor* Lumlwr account....... »> M
EphRcdy work «n hill t o  :w c | n 20 w

Chris Pcgelo grading . . ...............
J uh S. Dower cement H’o -••• •;; «  ,w 
Jos Schuott repairing sidewalk

Cargill................................ ~l W
Wm Frock nov.- cu tting  willow#

and gravel 20 side ro ad .. . .  123 30 
Wm AikmBon repairing road and

cutting bush......................... 3 00
TboB Christie. Hauling and sup

plying 40 yd* gravel.......... 40. (X)
Mike Driacol. Hauling tile from

Paiatey.................................... 12.00
Jas. Smith Grading......... ............... 4.00
W ess Abel work on cement road

Con 6........... : ......................... 66.00
Tho* Chisholm hauling cem ent...
Jo* Corrigan drawing gravel on

Townline B and U ..................46.00
Cha*. FiBher hauling tile and

placing *ame......................... 4.00
JoheRody Statu te  Labor money

for 1918 advandecd.. . . . . . .  1.50
Wm Licfao 
Ed Ilopkin* 
Philip Kashncr 
F  A Kent 
Wm Krohn 
Stewart Butchart 
John Clancy 
Herman Ahmi#
J Klagea 
Marshall Jacklin

G r a n t ............ 1)5.00
“   127.00
“  ............ 115.00
”  ...............68.00
”   37.00
•' ...........100.00
”   75.00
“  . ........ 230.00
“   90.00
”    71.00

Rowand —Johnston tha t th is council 
1 now adjourn to  m eet on Monday 

August 12th 1913 for the purpose of 
levying the Township rates and  the 
transaction of general business.

M. A. McCalium,
Clerk.

Town and District

An Almonte man is advertising for 
girl to drive u rural mail.

I t costs more to  travel and it coat# 
more to  stay a t  > home. It also cost# 
more to throw up the sponge.

Potato candy i# the latest 
made with a sugar extracted from pot
atoes and come# in the form of bon. 
lion#, which look like chocolate, taste 
like cocoanut and have a delicate brit» 
tlcnes-t al*>ut them.

Walkerton Market*2 40 j 
9 4i) r
4 ( j ) ! (RevUed, ’iVcdneBiUy, Ju ly  17th) |Q
7 ::•> Hay $10.00to $12.00

15 60 i O ats,per b»h.
W heat ”

90 . Sutter, per II). 
(K* R ig " ' per Jo*.

29 90 Barley per bus .

2.10 to ......
IW to..........
42to . . .  .. 

..$1 .25 ....
13 19 j llogs, per cwt. — .........17.50 to  17.50
31 49 ( i ’otatoe*........  75 to ..........11.00

4 h9 j Buckwheat —  1-25........1.25

Garden Tools
Hand Cu ltivators 

Lawn M ow ers 
Lawn Rakes 

Hoes
Garden Rakes 

W indow  Screens 
Fence W ire  
‘ Oil Stoves 

Lan terns 
BroOms 

Pails 
Nails

Fence W ire  
Etc., a t

McCarter’s

GOODFLOUR
We make all our Flour from the choicest 
wheat. The ladies who bake their own 
bread recommend- our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For jje..eral use you will enjoy using our 
well known and popular brand. Try our

PEERLESS PASTRY
An ideal pastry flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen Jay supply law must be obeyed.

Walkerton
Flour Mills

PLETSCH BROS PHONE IO

' California this year devoted 3,000 
acres to  *pinach. "

Muncie, Ind., i* putting women into 
t# fire departm ent.

Dr. and Mr#. S talker went to Kin
cardine on Saturday. Mrs. S talker will 
remain f i r  a  week’# v is it.—Hanover 
Rost.

Donald McDonald aged 74, a bachel
o r of Sullivan Tp.,w as killed last F ri
day when hia team ran  away while he 
was driving the mower.

Pte. Edward Weiicr of Mildmay wc# 
one of th e  pa«sr#igers on the wrecked 
Vienna which struck a  rock e a s t o f i 
Ncw Y orlalast week. j

The blackbird* aac proving a men I 
a re  to many garden#. They nip off the 
tender Bhoot* of corn, steal the straw* 
berries, rob the  pea pod# and commit 
o ther annoying depredation*. Their 
insectivorous work 5# > meagre indeed 
and few objections would be offered 
by gardener# to  their annihilation.
Local M erchant*’ O pportunity  

In conversation with a  weekly news
paperman a few day# ago the repre
sentative of a Toronto firm expressed 
the opinion th a t  the day of thcA town 
merchant bad returned if he only real
ized it. He pointed out the coat of do- i 
ing busincf# in tho big cities had mourn- j 
ed *0 high during th e  past three years , 
tha t Die departmental stores could r.o j

, longer a fte r! to give real bargains any 
more, but th a t the country merchant, 
whose cost# have not risen in propor
tion, could undersell the big fellow on 
almost any article. ’ This #ee.m* to bo s  
well founded statem ent, for a few 
week# ego the wife of a wage-earner in 
a nearby t(iwn wanted to  g e t a  auit of 
clothes for her Ft tie  boy. She first 
visited the local store# th a t sell th a t 
class of goods(> examined the quality 
and got price*. She sow an a d . of the 
departm ental store making a special 
sale of boy#* #uit# and #hc went to  the 

ly next day intending to take advan
tage of the bargain. In the depart
mental store she found prices much 
higher for a poorer quality of goods. Aa 
a result she bought her !>oy a suit a t the 
local store. Thi# is an aetual happen
ing. But country merchant# have 
got into a  ru t and it is realy doubtful if 
they will wake up and take full advan
tage of the opportunities th a t present 
themselves today. The war. which 
haa turned-every th ing  upside down, 
baa created opportunities at every turn. 
By intelligent, up-to-date newspaper 
advertising the local merchant, provid
ing he give* value and live# up to his 
advertising, can greatly increase hi# 
business. Under present normal con
dition*. more so than for many years, 
the town merchant ha# his opportunity 
to  grasp w hat logically should be bia

BRING YOUR FILMS

WE will develop? your filtjis and give you 
first-class prints. We sell films and 
supplies for all makes of eamercs.

We make Portrait Enlargements and can 
make a pleasing enlargement of that snap 
you took yourself, providing you with Art- 

- istic Framing.

M ail O rders P rom ptly  Attended  to .

T. DONOAHUE
PHOTOGRAPHER W ALKERTON

B E A U TIFU L LAW NS
It is not work, it is just play to cut the lawns 
with our light-weight lawn mowers.

NO FLIES
You will have no flies in the house if 
you use our screen doors and adjust
able window screens.

PARIS GREEN
Will kill those potatoe bugs. Get your supply 
of Paris Green and Arsonic of Lead here. We 
have some splendid sprayers.

NEW  PERFECTION OIL STOVES
3 burners, complete with oven. $ 2 3

S.W.VOGAN
H ardw are W alkerton .

WALKERTONCHIROPRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatm ent 
has steadily grown in popularity  
because it has shown good results.

New Road to Health
A subluxated vertebrae causes pressure 
upon nerve, interrupting normal nerve 
supply. This will weaken the tissue or 
organ supplied and the result is disease.
A chiropractor adjusts the offending bone 

• relieving the pressure on the nerve, thus 
removing the cause so nature can re:.tcre 
health.

CONSULTATION FREE

mrâS-r,2 Dr* C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

IONE 8 McG:.v*ro Strc«i, Opposite H otplul
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fRIENDSTHOUGHT 
HE WOULD DIE

I. ROBERT NEWTON.
L ittle Bras d'Or, C. B. 

“I  was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for yews. 
I  had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did notslcop 
well a t night. I  lost so much weight 
— going from 185. pounds to  146 
pounds—th a t I  becamo alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a  friend 
told mo to try  'Fruit-a-tives',

In  a week, there was improvement. 
T he constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I  was freo o f pain, headaches 
and Hint miserable feeling th a t 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to  t«J:e this splendid fru it medicine 
and now I  am well, strong and 
vigorous” . ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial s ite  25c. 
A t all dealers o r  sen t postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-U re* 
Limited. Ottawa.

W ood Turners
WANTED A

Woodturning Products
Limited

138 P ea rt Ave. TORONTO, Ont

Forethought and Good Judgment Used
Travellers show preference for 

Scenic Route; Busy Men 
use Night Trains

No«acUyt. forethought, a ad a lively 
MMc of public appreciation play an 
important part in the conttruclioa 
of a  railroad. The Canadian Nor
thern made a  happy chofec In the 
•election of Ita route between Toeon- 
to and Ottawa: akirting tbe shnic- 
line of Lake Ontario and the Bay of 
Quinte; over the bright of land be 
tween Napantc and Sydenham; and 
through Kldcau Lakey rceion, addi 
r a t  to the daytime journey in 
Spring or Summer. Comfortable 
day and night trains, atopping a t 
principal Intermediate »lotion*, have 
made the route very popular.

I 'o r  Tickets. ReMrvation*. L iter
a tu re  and Information. apply to* 
W. K. AUtvrKMl. insurance*. W alk- 
ertofi. o r  wrlto 1L L  K.tlrbafrn. 
0.1*.A.. 68 K ing S t, SC., Toronto.

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Arc needed in war tim e to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to fight in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go la tte r on; be patriotic* and 
begin now to prepare to 
fill their places by attending the

Northern
Business C o llege

OWEN SOUND.
Student* adm itted any time. Cir

culars free. C. A. Fleming. Prin
cipal.

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months ...............  . .  $ -10
Half y e a r ............................  75
Year........................................  1.50

In advance- If  not ao paid, 
$2.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA 
(In Advance Only)

Great B rita in .....................$ 1.50
United S ta tes ......................  2 00
France, Greece and other 

War Front*......... .. 2 00

S! eventeen
A  Tale o f Youth and 
Sommer Time and 
the Baxter Family, 
Especially William

BOOTH TARKINGT0N

••Ron; Eannle. run!" panted Jane, "i 
got to get home mn’otell mamma about 
it before Willlel 1 bet 1 ketch Hall 
Columbia, anyway, whi n  he does get 
there!”

And in tills ahr, war, not mistaken; 
she caught Hail Columbia. I t  lasted 
all afternoon.

I t  was stltt continuing after dinner 
tha t evening, when sh oft repeated 
yodel, followed by a  shrill walled 
"Jane-co! Oh. Jane-nre-ee!" brought 
her to an open window 'downstairs. In 
tho early dusk she lo-iked out upon 
the washed face of Rannte Klrsted, 
who stood on tha lawn below. "Coma 
on ont. Janie. Mamma *ays X can stay 
outdoors an* play tilt hslf paat 8."

Jnno shook her head. *T can 't I 
can’t  go outside tho h«j*ise> till tomor
row. I t’s  because we walked after 
Wlltto with our stummlckx out o' 
Joint-’’

"Can't you come out a t  all?” HannJo 
urged. "Go ask your mother. Tell 
her"—

“How can I?" Jaoo inquired, with a 
little b ea t "when she Isn't here to ask? 
She’s  gone out to play cards, she and 
papa.”

Rsnnlo swung her foo t "Well,** she 
said. " I  guess I  haf to find tomepTx to 
do. G 'n lgbtr 

With head bowed la  thought she 
moved away. Jane, on her part, left 
tho window and went to  the open front 
door. Conscientiously, she did not 
cross tho threshold, bub restrained her
self to looking o u t Ca the steps of 
the porch sa t William alone, his back 
toward tho bouse.

"WUllo," said Jane softly, and, as  he 
made no response, sko lifted her voice 
a  little, “WUl-ee!”

"W hatchw antr he granted, not mov
ing-

"WUlle, I  told mamma I  was so n y  X 
made you feel so bad."

•AH right!” he returned curtly.
■Well, when I haf to go to bed. WH- 

ilc,” she said, "mamma told mo be
cause 1 made you feel bad I  haf to go 
upstairs by myself ton ight"

' e paused, seeming to hope tha t he 
nould say something, but he spake not.

‘Willie. I don 't haf to ( •  for awhile 
yet, but when I do—a n y  be In about a 
half an  hoar—I wish you’d come stand 
a t  the foot of tho stnLa till I get up 
there. The light’s  lit upstairs, bat 
down around here It’s kind of dark.” 

He did not answer.
"Will you. W llU cr 
"Oh. all right!” he said.
Tills contented her, and she seated 

herself so quietly ojion the floor Just 
inside the door uiat h» ceased to be 
aw sre of her. thinking she had gono 
away. He sat sta rin r vacantly Into 
the darkness, which had como on with 
that abruptness which begins to be 
noticeable In September. UIs elbow* 
wero on bis knees, aafl his body was 
sunk fa r forward in an attitude of Acs. 
elation.

The small noises of the town—that 
town so empty tonight—fell upon his 
cam mockingly. It seemed to him In
credible that so botlow a town coutd 
go about its nightly affairs Just as 
usual. A man and a woman going by 
laughed loudly at something the man 
had said. Tho sound of their laughter 
waa horrid to William. And from a 
great dlslanco—from far out In the 
country—there came tiie faint, long 
drawn whistle of an engine.

That was the sorrowfulest sound ot 
all to William. HU lonely mind’s eye 
sought the vasty spaces of the e a s t-  
crossed prairie and rr ie r  and bill to  
where a long train  w hissed onward 
through the dark, farther and farther 
and farther away. William uttered a 
sigh ao hoarse, so deep from the tombs, 
so prolonged, tha t Jaue, who had been 
relaxing herself a t  full length opon 
the floor, sat up straight with u Jerk. 
But aha waa wise enough nut to speak.

Now the full inooocamc masquerad
ing among the b ranch '* of the shade 
trees. I t  camo In-the likeness of an 
enormous football, gloriously orange. 
Gorgeously It rose higher, cleared the 
trees and resumed Us wonted Imper
sonation of a sliver disk. Here waa 
another mockery. Wb*t waa the use 
of a moon now?

There came from a little distance 
flown the mreet tho sound of a young 
mole vutee. singing. It waa not a mu
sical voice, yet auffleh atly „loud, an< 
I t  knew only a  portion of the words 
and air It sought to resder; hut, upon 
completing the portion It did know, it 
Instantly began again and sang that 
portion over and o re t with brightest 
patience. Thus:

"M r oovMtrm. tin ot the*
SwMt land of Mtwr-taa,
My eouatrM, 'tls of tfcea.
Boast land of Ht>rr-te«.
My couutr**. *tt« ot (boo,
Swaat land of !lb<ir-le*.
M r oountrew ‘tia of (hoa,
8wo«t land of llt-r-lee .
My eountrse, ‘U*"—

Jane spoke unconsriottnly. " It 's  Fred
die,” she said.

William leaped to his fee t This was . 
something lie could not bear. Ho made ! 
o Uiiuvlihlrstr .ilaab toward the gate. j

which the singei-was pgatnag.
“Tou get out o’ b o re r  William roared.
Tho song stopped. Freddie Banks 

fled like a  rag on the wind.
Now here la a strange matter.
The antique prophets prophesied sue- 

cessfully; they practiced .with some 
ease that a r t  since lost, but partly ro
il In covered by M. Maeterlinck, who 
proves to  us tha t the future already 
exists, simultaneously with the pres
e n t  Well, i t  his proofs be true, then 
a t  this very moment when William 
thought menacingly of F re d a s  Banks, 
the bright air of a  happy J n a  evening 
—an evening ordinarily reckoned tea 
years, nlno months and twenty-one 
days In advance of this present sor
rowful evening—the bright air of that 
happy June evening, so  fa r  In the fu
ture, was actually already trembling to 
a wedding march played upon a  church 
organ, and this self same Freddie, 
with a white flower In hla buttonhole 
aud In every dotal! accoutred aa a wed
ding usher, was an usher for this very 
William who now (as we ordinarily 
count time) threatened his person.

But for more mlraclea:
As William turned again to resume 

his meditations upon the steps his In
credulous eyes fell opon a  performance 
amusingly beyond fantasy and with
out parallel as a  mcima to make scorn 
of him. Not ten feet from the porch, 
and In the white moonlight that made 
brilliant the path to the gate,
Mary Randolph K lrsted waa walking. 
8he was walking w ith Insulting pom
posity in her most pronounced semi
circular manner.

"Yoa get out o’ here!”  she said In a 
voice as deep and hoarse as sbo could 
make I t  "You get out o’ here!”

Her intention waa aa plain as the 
moon. 3he waa presenting In her own 
person a  sketch o f William, by this 
means expressing hex opinion of him 
nnd avenging Jane.

“You get out o’ here!”  she croaked.
The shocking audacity took William*' 

breath. He gasped.
“Why, you—you"— he cried. “ Too— 

you sooty faced little girl!”
In this fashion he directly addressed 

Mlsa Mary Randolph Klrsted for th» 
first time In hla life.

And that waa the atrangest thing of 
thts strange evening, strangest 
cause, as with life itself, there was 
nothing remarkabte upon the surface 
o f i t  But If M. Maeterlinck has the 
right of tiie m atter and If the bright 
a ir  of th a t Juno evening, almost eleven 
years in tho so called .future, was In
deed already trembling to "Lohengrin,* 
then William stood w ith Johnnie W at
son against a  great bank of flowers a t 
tha door of a  church aisle, that aisle 
was roped with white satin ribbons, 
and William aud Johnnie were wait
ing for something Important to hap
pen. And then, to the strains of ‘'Here 
Comes the Bride,” It d ld -a  stately, 
solemn, roseate, gentle young thing 
with bright eyes seeking through a 
te ll  for William's eye*.

Yes, If great M. Maeterlinck Is right. 
It seems that WUUam ought to have 
caught a t  least some eerio echo of that 
wedding march, however faint—some 
bare o r d ra in s  adrift before their time 
upon the moonlight of this September 
night In hla eighteenth year.

For there, beyond the possibility of 
any fate to intervene or of any later 
vague, fragmentary memory of even 
Ulsa Brett to impair, there in that 
moouilgbt was his future before him.

He started forward furiously. “ You 
—you—you little”—

But he paused, not wasting hla breath 
upon the empty sir.

Ills  brido to be was gone.
tu x  u u

He Lumped It.
"My coffee is no t qulto sweet 

enough,” remarked he.
"Well, if  you don't Uko It I suppose 

youT! have to lump it,” said she, with 
a  smile, passing tho loaf sugar hla 
way.

Loyal.
'I have no patience with Dubbins. 

Ho anecre a t  Velasquez.”
‘•Well, I don 't care muc|h for foreign

ers myself, but if  Velasques 1* a  friend 
of yours 1 don't blamo you for getting 
sore."

The Price of Love.
Says an  advertisement In tho London 

Express; "Mary—W aited threo hours 
a t appointed spot until questioned by 
suspicious policeman. If  this Is the 
price of love i t  Is too heavy a one for 
me to pay. Farew ell Potts."

Flinty.
'W hat a bard taco Mr. Squigglns 

b a s r
"He certainly has. A barber would 

have to use a  pickax to give him a fa
cial massage.”—S t  Louis Post-Dis
patch. ________________

Pow der O u s t
She—i ’m Ured reading these allly 

books where a  smile always creeps 
slowly and softly over the heroine's 
face., H o -B u t If It w ent any faster It 
might atir up a  terriblo dust—Prince
ton Tiger.

Not tha Same.
"W hat’s  the difference between ad

mission to a  picture show and aamls- 
ston to the penitentiary?"

"I giro Jt up.”
"One la 10 cents and the other is sen

tence.*’—8 t  Louis Post-Dispatch.

Ml

BESTTQOLSfDR GARDEN
Laying Hens Arc More Profitable 

Than Ever.

Frequen t Cbango o f Pasture  Protects 
Lambs from Disease and Ensure 
Steady Gains —  Annual Pasture 
H as Proven Satisfactory. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture Toroqjo.)
OST gardeners u s e ,a  hoe, 

rake, spade, and digging 
fork  In their gardens. The 
three last aro used chiefly 

during Bpring preparation of the  soil 
and again In the  fall during the  har- 
vca'iug of the crop. The hoe. bow- 
ever, is* UBed aimoat all summer.

Most peoplo In buying tools simply 
U ko what Is offered, never consider-! 
lng th a t in using the heavier types 
sold in  many stores much energy 1* 
spent la  handling these, th a t could 
bo used more profitably in  doing 
o ther garden work. Besides, i t  Is ex
pected th a t womon and children will 
do much of the garden work this sea
son and it  is necessary to give them 
ImplomonU suited to  th e ir  strength.

F o r these reasons i t  has been urg
ed on tho gardeners to buy a  boo 
called Uie trianglo, onion o r beet hoe. 
w ith a  cutting edgo 4 % Inches wide. 
This hoe Is ligh t to handle and does 
very satisfactory work, especially 
close in  around tbo plants in  the 
yow. W ith It should bo used tho 
“Uuco”  type of cultivator with tho 
two outside tynes removed. These 
two tools will do be lte r work than 
any of tho ordinary hoc* with a  great 
deal leas expenditure of strength  smd 
In shorter time.

W here one has a  la rger gardon. 
__y 60 x 100 feet, I t will be well to 
Invest la  a  wheel hoe to help ou t tbo 
two above-mentioned tools. W ith the 
"Boco” to  mako a  deeper mulch af
te r  a  heavy rain  o r  continuous tram p
ing over the sol!, the  Bmall ho© for 
close weeding, the wheel hoe makes 
I t  much easier to m aloU In a  good 
mulch during tho dry season, thus 
conserving m oisture and advancing 
p lan t growth.— A. H. MacLennani 
B.S.A., Ontario Vegetable Specialist.

HOT W EATHER POULTRY 
CALENDAR.

A u stra lis ’* L yre  Bird.
Tho lyre bird of Australia la a  noted 

mimic. In  the early morning hours- it 
is a t Us best, duplicating the whistle 
of a  locomotive, the barking of a dog, 
the call of a  rnagplo and tho b u n  of a 
circular saw In varying tone.

Tho ben th a t laid  128 oggs !n 1917 
made the name profit aa the 123-egg 
hen in 1914.

The hen tha t laid less than  123 
oggn in 1917 made a  sm aller profit 
than  la 1914.

Tbo hen th a t laid more eggs than  
123 In 1917 made a  larger profit 
than in 1914.

In view of the high price of feed 
can the fanner afford to keep the 
poor-laying hens la  1918?

Tho rooster, unless kept for next 
year's breeding, is too expensive a  
luxury to keep—and he'll help 
Heve the m eat shortage.

Tho m arket for tho cull stuff pro
mises to be good this m onth— and 
by m arketing In June  tho distribu
tion Is more equalized.

Tho good layer of tho yellow- 
legged breeds a t  th is season loses the 
color from the feet and bill and these 
la tter becoming alm ost while. Ths 
sleek plumagod, fa t yellow-logged 
hen* are  usually rory poor layers. It

ill pay to cull them out now.
Tho abdominal carity , o r the space 

between the pelvic bones (situated 
uuder the ta ll)  and tho end of tho 
breast or keel bones should bo rela
tively soft and flexible. If  it la full 
of hard fat tho hen is ~au: J y  a  very 
Indifferent layer.

As a  rule the earlier m aturing pul
lets a re  tbo earlier and most profit
able layer*. By m arking these' tho 
best breeders may bv selected.

In grading up a  laying flock pure
bred eggs should bo purchased. From 
the chicks good female breeding 
stock may bo secured. Tho male may 
bo secured in very many cases in 
Ontario, from  eggs secured by chil
dren taking part In school fairs. 
Watch tho school fa ir  winners tl 
year. V

It saves work to le t the hens feed 
themselves— a hopper may be built 
a t homo without grea t expense.

Keep bens th a t lay .over 100 egg* 
yearly and feed them  carefully; kill 
tho rooster and soli Infertile eggs; 
gather the egg* dally and keep (n a  
cool place In clean baskets; send the 
eggs to m arket quickly and regu
larly.— Prof. W. Jl. Graham.

Sum m er Forage for Lambs.
Frequent change of pasture _ 

beneficial to, and relished by, all 
classes of Block and this applies with 
special emphasis to the case of aheep. 
U  is truo for two reasons. Sheep aro 
subject to parasitic disoaao which 
may be prevented to a  large extent 
by not pasturing on any one area lor  
loo great a  length of time. In add i
tion to this they are po&sibly more 
fastidious about tbe ir food than  some 
o ther farm  animals. It ]* not p rac
ticable on every farm  to arrange for 
a  succession of; pastures r rin g  Uie 
grazing season. However, the aamo 
area will r.ustain considerable more 
sheep If such on arrangem ent Ja feas
ible. Rye sown early  In the fall 
furnishes* a  good deal of pasture in 
the Jale fa ll and early  spring. A fter 
the rye is  eaten off in the spring rape 
may be sowu on this land and will 
come along for pasture In Juno or 
July. Alfalfa and red ctover are  sa t
isfactory pasture crops and will servo 
until the rape ia ready. An annual 
pasture conslsUng of one bushel each 
of wheat, oats and barley together 
w ith eigh t pounds of red clover pro
vides a  good pasture for the early 
sum m er months, and the clover com
ing along In tho autum n will give a  
nice picking. This annual pasture 
may bo sown any tlmo early In May. 
W ithout a  g reat deal ot additional 
labor it Lb pouUblu to have a  succes
sion of crops ready for flooding 
throughout the entire season. Tho 
lacreaso In health  and condition oi 
tho flock will amply repay any such 
outlay of tlmo and expense.—J .  P. 
Sackvllle. B.S-A., Ontario Agricui- 
Xural Coliog*.
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DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING
Proper Roddinj Would Have Pre

vented $331,450 Loss,

Carla* for Lambs at Weaning— Dif
ferent Ways Fruits and Vego- 
table* May Bo Coed as Substitute* 
for Foods Our Army Require*- 

iontrLfcnteal by Ontario Department <4 
AarteuiturdL Toronto.)

eoorprehenBlTo conclusion 
from our Investigation*. ws 
bare found tbat If a il itba 
building* In rural Ontario 

roddod more than 95 per coat 
of tbe annual damage to buildings 

lightning would bo prevented, 
n o  method by which this conclusion 

-'.wa* arrived at was as follows: In 
*1113 eighteen, insurance companies 
t in  Ontario kept special records for 
I  us; from their reports we learned 
kthat out of rrery 7,000 unrodded 
'buildings Insured by them 37 were 

- struck by lightning, while in every 
7,000 rodded ones only two were 

ne *oek by lightning. Tbe rods pre- 
t  , ted damage In 35 cases out of an 

eOUncy of 37, showing an elB- 
fttney of 94.7 p.c. Since that w*

; 1 A 8 a 4
*m / \  Iron

th .^

M» r  Efficiency
•of he 'Tear. of Rods.
t» d tr  ..............................., 1 * 1 3 ................................. 92.0

E d#>*»J4................................. 99.8
* C b # '5 s lB ..........................  88.9
E,. Avemgo for four years 97.2

apply theae figures: The report 
m ,  tho Superintendent of Imrtmnos 
ttboWB that in 1912 the insurant* 
paid on losses caused by lightning 

■wat 1262,282. No Joubt the actual 
Hess exceeded tho insurance by per* 
Hiape 1-3 or If so, tbe actual 

> lo ss was 3350,000 or over. 94.7 
eeo{. of this equals 3331,450, which 
wyresents the saving that would 
a*© been effected that year if all the 
pDdlngs bad been rodded. 

Investigations along similar line* 
Iowa bavs shown an efficiency et 

1 ..7  p.c. for rods in that state, based 
nx the report of 65 mutual cent- 
an lea each year for eight years. In 
Mehlgan the efficiency of lightning 
i i  has been shown to be from 98 
J 9  p.C
. uese few facts, which are all mat- 
* of record In published reports, 
bilab beyond question tbe condu- 
first given, that if all buildings 

_ral Ontario were rodded *5 p .c  
the annual lightning damage to 
dings would bo eliminated.—  
f. W. H. Day, Ontario Agriculture

Miss Lcnora Doepol returned to 
Kitchener on S a tu riay  a f te r  spending 
a week with Mrs 7! Widmeyer and 
Miss Hilda Ermcl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kenny sind 
daughter Mi«a Alberta, and Mrs. Ins. 
M esgherare in Hamilton attending 
the reception for Miss Irene Kenny 
and will also visit Guelph friends.

Mrs. Jos. Brachier and three! child
ren, who have been v isltingthc former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Becker for 
the  past two months, le ft Wednesday 
morning to visit relatives in Kircar-

Tbree men were fined 310 and coasts 
each a t  Flesherton for fishing on the 
Sabbath.

Mrs. Jos. Wallace, jr .  and babe re 
turned on Saturday to their home in 
Pontiac, Mich, a fte r sen d in g  a few 
weeks here.

Misses Mary Wilhelm, Margaret 
Dales, Stella Bush and Mary Haueh 
spent Sunday with the la tte r 's  brother 
near Formosa. j

Photographic copies of marriage 
certificates will not be honored by the 
Dominion police a t  Sarnia unless 

and Detroit prior to  leaving for 8wom t0 before a j ugtice of the ,* ace
................'............  ‘ ' or police m agistrate tha t the copy is a

true and correct one. Many citizens 
have had photographs made of their 
marriage certificates, and unless they 
have them sworn to they will be re
garded as not having their certificates 
on their person and will he liable to a 
fine.

'are o f tho Weanling Lamb.
<r best results lambs should ba 

•*• <ued at between four and five
• oaths, it  has been found that 

for conditlona prevailing during the 
som t dry months of mid-summer tbe 
v, r , a w ill drop off considerably In

• milk flow. Tbo lambs receive 
M paratiroly little nourishment and 

Sun> * better for both owe and lamb 
j  > them to be separated. When the 

as are removed from the ewea 
f  will mis* little tbe qtaall amount 
jillk they would receive and will 
f learn to depend upon pasture. 

.Jr should receive the very beat 
gturo available. Nothing fits in 

r than a patch of rape sown at 
i proper times' so as to be ready 

^.pasture when the lambs are wean- 
_ 3  Care should be exercised in lura- 

:« tbe lambs on tbe fresh rape to 
-/ttld bloating and probable death. 

tbo rape Is available fresh clover 
'.g ive satisfactory results. In ad- 
on to pasture a feed of grain once 
" j  will push tbe lambs along to a  
d finish. At no time should It be 

'cssary to feed over one-half pound 
grain per day to each -lamb while 
'pasture.— J. P. Sackvlllo, B.S.A., 
larlo Agricultural College.

i of Fruits and Vegetables. 
Tho drastic regulations set forth 

• tho Canada Food Board latoly, 
-.Vo caused much anxioty to .many

• opto who feel tbat they must now 
•>ose between either being consld- 
td  unpatriotic, or going without

uffldent food to nourish their 
i idles.

<rii!s Is & mistaken idea, in their 
•Aitemcnt they have forgotten for 
>1 moment to recall the long list of 

k wllablo substitutes which can whol- 
'replace the Allies’ demands, and 

. remember that foremost among 
:.whi V -o stand fruits and vegetables.

Yesb vegetables not only contain 
gb percentage of water— a ncoes- 
rcqulrement of our bodies— but,

. a largo amount of mineral salts 
acids which act as blood purifiers 
body regulators; they also servo 

,  , tovent too great concentration .of
• ooo and thus old in tbe digestif*
‘ process. Dried vegetables on tho otb- 
j. er hand, aro rich iu tissue-building 

material, dried peas and beans con- 
• itng as much protoin an our best 

- ■ of beef, in addition to contain-
m* a largo percentage of starch.
39 While fruits are usually noted 

moro for their flavor, mineral mat- 
tor and water than tor anything else, 
stilt we must not forget that bau&uus. 
dates, figs, raisins and prune* aro 
lilgh in rood value, sorao containing 
as high as 60 p.c. of sugar. For this 
■reason they aro a valuable substi- 
•• .to for cano sugar. They might well 

given to children In place of can- 
>, and when served In combination 

with paddings, or salads, reduce the 
amount of sugar needed and add 
auch to the value of tbo dish.

Vegetables and fruits should form 
■ largo part of tbe diet during tho 
•Inter as well *3 the summer 

ontbs, and It Is therefore to our 
dvonioge to seo that they aro can
ed or dried at tbo proper time for 
iture use. Much valuable Informa- 
on on tho canning and dry

's; of fruit* and vegetables may bo 
•ccurcd from tho Women's Institute 

branch, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture.— Goo. A. Putnam, 8op-. 
erintendent of Women's Institutes. 1

their home in Fertile,
Garden parties will soon be a thing of 

tbe past. If  the w ar continues another 
year and indications arc th a t it will—it 
S« improbable tha t garden parties and 
such functions will be held. A t several 
affairs held thus fa r  th isyear there was 
a conspicuous absence of meat atid those 
large dainty layer cakes with tasty  icing 
and filling, and sugar, instead of being 
displayed on tho tables, was passed by 
w aiters in small quantities, all of which 
impresses one with the fact th p t war 
conditions and food regulations will 
soon play havoc with these events.

The following story has the genuine 
atmosphere of the Green Isle about it.

The following incident, which teds of 
a horse tha t connived a t  the evasion of 
lawful debts, need not be tak<jn p re
cisely as a  m atter of fact. An old 
Wexford fanner related i t  in praise of 
his sagacious and venerable mare. 
‘This five and twenty years 1: du be 
riding her. and Borrow the mistake she 
ever made but ju st the one time tha t 
she took and ran away with mtj hidf a 
mile, because she m et poor Jim  M alloy 
a t  the crossroads beyoud Lougfiliubeg. 
And, bedad, small blame to her for 
that, considering Jim ’s  the living im
age of his brorher, Dan, th a t 1 wa* 
ing more than the price of: hiirself 
to, as she very well knew !"’
Tbo Horn* Merchant.

Give your trade to  the merchants 
who keep store the year round. Buy 
of the man who stands a t your:side at 
the tax  collector's counter. Buy of the 
man who is your neighbor, your 
quaintance, your friend. Buy of the 
man who is a factor in the town you live 
in, who helps to  make a m arket for the 
things you have to soli. Buy of the 
home merchant tha t advertises in the 
home newspaper.
Forty Years An Editor 

The Acton Free Press has ju st com
pleted its fortieth year under the able 
editorship of Mr. II. P. Moore. The 
Free Press is a  clean, live, up-to-date 
sheet and in many respects the mode 
small-town newspaper of thia provinoe. 
The publisher is a man of high ideals, 
and forty years of service in the public 
interest, finds him not an old man. but 
ra ther a t  his best. We wish B rother 
Moore and his excellent paper many 
more succcssfal years, 

raising In Sunny South 
P tc . Henry Miller, an old Walkorton 

boy, writes his sister. Miss Jean  Miller, 
from Camp Gremont, California:—I t  is 
very dry and warm hero. We haven’t 
had rain since we came. I went to 
San Francisco last Saturday until 
Sunday night, was also at Neutune 
Beach a t Oakland where we had quite 

good time. 1 took a few snaps with 
my kodak and will Bend you some after 
a bit. Four cf us boys in this ten t are 
from North Dakota and we feel quite 
proud of it.
Predict Gasoline Shortage

Although a ' the present time the 
gasoline supply throughout w eriern 
Ontario is sufficient to meet ordinary 
demands, gurage men and oil dealers of 
Windsor agree th a t before the year" is 
out a  real .shortage will be experienced. 
Tank cars which have been conveying 
oil to  all parts of the country, and a 
m ajority of which are owned by Amer
ican railroads, are being rapidly called 
in by the United States railroad admin 
istration, as they are  needed to  carry 
fuc to  the seaboard, and thixiwill mi-an 
th a t many interior point* fail from the 
main arteries of railroad travel v -rill be 
left without facilities for obtaining 
gasoline.
More *‘B " Men May Be Called j

Although men in category B under 
the Military Service Act have been 
called to the colors recently, i m other 
call is not improbable in the nec-r fut- 
\t& ns forestry and other non-c<-mbat- 
m  unit* are in need of men; Accord

ing to  tiie’Registrar o f ’’Ontario men 
in category B are now perm uted to en
list in the Koval Air Force as mechan
ics if they so desire. Upwards t f  2,lHXj 
B men have had their claiinsidisj Bowed 
by Appeal Tribunals except j>n Medical 
grounds and a  number of the m m are 
likely to be called in the near future. 
The permission to  cn littin  the  It. A. F. 
holds good only as long as the irfan try  
docs not need the men’s  service}.

Nineteen-year-old men are to  be per
m itted to join any b n o cb  of the ser
vice voluntarily which is now open for 
recruits. - I t is sta ted  a t  the Regist
ra r 's  office th a t In the cases of persons 
who have lost their Military service 
papers duplicates ran be hud s4 tha t 
office a t  a  smuil coat.

Mrs. Swarts o t the Queen’s hotel, 
Wingham, is pressed for help and an
nounces th a t she will only serve ' bed 
and breakfast. The Toronto Sun 
advocating abolishing commercial trav
eller* in the interest of war-time econ
omy, and this will surely put some of 
them out of business. They’ll novel 
last long on a  meal a  day.—I,istrive I 
Banner.

The Owen Sound town council has 
the progressive spirit and at their last 
meeting, according to The Times, 
"m ost of the important business of 
the evening was# motion by John Mc- 
Quaker. authorizing a special commit
tee  to  procure a suitable landing-place 
in town for aeroplanes. With recent 
developments in aerial navigation, it 
is imperative, says The Times, that 
Owen Sound make preparation fur the 
future, and secure and prepare u su it
able spot for landing.”
Who’s Who In LtgUUtur*

There are in the Ontario leg isla ture  
twenty-six farmers, twenty-six lawyers 
nine manufacturers, five merchants, 
eight doctore, seven lumbermen, four 
insurance agents, two “ workingmen,, 
two agents, an undertaker, an auction- 

une "gentlem an,0  a  realty agent, 
an accountant, a dentist, a contractor, 
a veterinary surgeon and a  dergym-n. 
A ccident* A t Barn R»i,iDjr 

Two rather serious accident,.* occurr
ed at a barn raising a t  the farm of 
William Jackson, Bentinck Township, 
near Chcsiey last' Thursday. Donald 
McGregor fell from tbe plates sixi 
fee t to the floor, injuring hi* arm s 
erely. Willie Ramage, a !ad, wl 
walking around the house., fe ll int< 
cellarway, breaking his left arm. 
Penalties For Breaking Food Law*

Any person violating any provision 
or any order or regulation of the Can
ada Food Board now or hereafter 
made in pursuance of tho {lower invest
ed upon it, is guilty of an offence, anti 
shall be liable upon summary ' convict
ion before a  Police Magistrate or s 
Justice of the Peace to a penality nol 
exceeding 31,000, and not lets than 
3100,00; or to imprisonment” - By Ordcr- 
in-Council P. C. (1542) of June 22nd, 
1918. The enforcement of the orders 
and regulations of the Canada Food- 
Boards depends principally upon the 
patriotic co-0j>cnition of the municipal 
police authorities.
A Busy Month

Inspector If. W. Elliot of the Child
ren’s Aid Society hus not been letting 
grmw grow under his feet according to 
the report submitted to the Executive 
at the monthly meeting last week. 
The month’s activities included:— 

Branch Committees organized, fi 
Applications for children, 17 Complaints 
received regarding children. 18 Inves
tigations. 43 Mail received. 40 Mail 
sent out, 5 M eetings addressed, 697 
Miles (approximate) covered, 7 Office 
Interviews, 20 Phone messages. 32 
Places visited outside the town, 2 
Police Court attendance. I ward placed 
out. 1 ward returned to shelter, 22 
Wards visited, 11 warnings given. 

Over GO children dealt with during the 
month, and as one week tvaa spent in 
Toronto attending the Annual confer
ence of Children’s Aid Societies, there 
were ID days to cover this work making 
an average of over 3 children dealt with 
each day.

a t  Mr. William Yt-atcs lost week.

of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Uheinhart. 
P te . Fred Kenny writes to  i

,a few days with Mr. 
Scigmdier.

trouble while in t i  e city and 
much improved in health.

con 5. Cuirass on Friday. Th 
cd who wns a sister of Mrs. 
son-in-law. was in her 56th. year.

WHICH JUDGE IS RIGHT?

An eastern judge the other day found 
a  man guilty of disorderly conduct for 
kissing his wife when she d idn 't want 
him to kiss her.

" I t  is a  woman's inalienable right to 
refuse to be kissod,”  this judge said, 
adding, "and  she doesn’t  forfeit this 
rignt when she marries the  man.”

But, on the other hand Judge Gra
ham, of San Francisco, rules that a 
husband may kiss his wife whenever 
he pleases, w hether it pleases the wife 
or not.

Indeed eo firm are the judge 's con
victions upon the subject th a t he was 
moved to put his decision in verse:
Be a cave man, seize your mate.
If she shows you signs of hate;
Let her struggle, let her bite,

J But kiss her boy; i t  ia your right.

cemetery. 
The New

nt was m

>■- X ,
sow York

learning to throw a 
he won't go so

Amufepa- Not likely. And ho wi 
still continue to call an elevator

schools,”  and candies " sw ee ts"  and ; 
s tree t car a " tra m ” , and a  railwa; 
cor n "carriag e,”  and a conductor i 
“ guard .”

in le tters sent to Montreal never reach
ing the intended destination. Most of 
the money was sent with orders for 
booze. Dishonest postal employees 
tdftk advantage of th e  situation and 
rifled the le tters of their contents and 
threw  the le tte rs  down a sewer. If  
any reader is wondering what hap|toned 
to  th f cash he sent to the Quebec 
metropffis, th b  information may ease 
his mind even though his th irs t abideth. 
Ford'* Submarine Chniera 

The factory a t Detroit in which Ford 
is constructing Bubmarin* chasers is 
three-quarters of a  mile from either 

loth*- center of the plant, i t  i» 
anticipated that -ifi.OOO men will lie en
gaged iii the construction of theM* 
Lasers and the output is expected to  

reach one. ship per day.
Twenty Sheep For Every Soldier 

Twenty sheep arc required to provide 
sufficient wool to keep onesoldier cloth- j 
>:b In Canada there arc less than Ej 
heep per soldier. Wool la a t record 
>rice. as is also mutton. The Canada 

Food Board urges g rea te r production 
of sheep an-1 municipal co-operatiw 
controMing the menance from dogs. 
Unskilled Supplication*

A Scotch rainister was asked to pray 
for rain and his prayer was followed 
by such a  downpour th a t the crops 
were injured. H iring  the storm 
old farmer said to  another: "T his 
comes o’ trusting  sic a  request to a 
meenistcr who inn* aquaintit w ith ag
riculture.”
Draftee Secures Exto rtion

Otto Johann, who lives w ith his 
m other and works a 100 acre farm on 
the Howiek townline near Bcimore, 
has been granted temporary exemption 
His ia an extrem e case, and the militii 
department considered tha t he was en
titled to  exemption until such t im e ' 

ill be necessary to  call men fn 
condition.
Yo«r View.

The Telescope columns are open to 
its  readers on all m atters of public 
te re s t. Tbe only conditions a re  tha t 
the communications must be as brief as 
possible, must be plainly w ritten on 

lido of the paper only, mus^won- 
tain no attacks of a personal o r nbel- 
Ioubcharacter, and m ust have the sig
nature and address o f the  w riter. 
Where a nom-de-plumc is used the 
w riter must sign his name aa an 
dence of good faith . Address letters 
to the Editor Telescope.

WE HAVE ‘EM HERE

Renfrew Journal.
Soide o f these days somebody will 
be pinched”  for allowing his ear to 

be driven by a  hoy or girl ur.ifcr IS 
years of age. A number of owners in 
this vicinity arc violating this regulat
ion. Motor cars are so numerous now 
th a t g reat caution should bo observed 
in the public safety. Where two sw ift
ly moving vehicles are coming into dan
gerous "and unexpected proximity a 
young driver cannot be depended upon 
to do the right thing and serious, if 

fatal, consequences are likely to 
follow. Even old drivers often find 
themselves in tig h t places unexpected
ly jnd frequently they fail to do the 
proper thing. Several have complain
ed to the editor about fourteen year old 
g irls  and boys driving enra up and 
down our streets- They have threat- 
end to enter complaints to^ the const
able.
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Is tbe only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines.
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Several thousand "E M 
PIRES are used by tbe 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TORONTO e r r  ICE:

18  A D ELAID E ST., WEST.

.,x
35
HOG PRODUCTION

It is a matter of the greatest importance 
that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock* 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of m eat Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

Sending M oney to  Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

front, may Wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.
' If time permits, the safest and most 
convenient method of making remittances 
abroad is the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If. however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.

im  MCRCHANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF
WALKERTON BRANCH, 
HANOVER BRANCH. A - 
M1LDMAY BRANCH, ^  -

Safety Depot)! Box**

C A N A D A  Establiohod 1864-
* - W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

- - J II. ADAMS.
- - A. C. WELK.AcUub M.in«ger.

» Rem at Wnlkerton Branch.

Utilizing all 
the Heat

Any furnace will burn 
fuel, extract the heat from 
it. But only a property 
built awl installed furnace; 
will utilize all the heat to  
warm your home.

M cClary’s Sunshine 
Furnace in sta lled  the 
McCIary way is guaranteed 
to warm your home—every 
room in it.

F O R  S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
McClaiy’s

Sunshine
Furnace
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A Sidelight 
on The Clothing Situation

Last week we received a letter from one of the largest manufacturers of men's and boys’ clothing 
in Canada which in part reads as follows

‘’To give you some idea as to the condition of the Woolen Market, there lias been 
only on woolen mill in Canada so far that hds accepted any orders for next Spring 
and this particular mill is asking such high prices that we have found it almost im
possible to handle the goods they arc showing. There is practically nothing what
ever coming out from England and the little that is coming out is costing from 400 
500 per cent over and above pre-war time prices.

This croa t scarcity of cloth is realized by few and wo fool indeed fortunate th a t we have gathered together a big stock of such 
splendid m aterials. There will be a  big demand for suits th a t are made right and hero is where wo can serve you beat.

I Marvelous Value in Men’s Suits Suits at $18.50 to $22.00
, Price $16.50

From an economical point of view these suits.are worthy of; your con
sideration. TWENTY SU115-BACHELOR BRAND in a  good quality 
w orsted in a  three button sack, a model well suited to almost every man. 
Colors are mostly brown ano grey. These Suita arc well lined and well 
tailored and the values are 522.50.

Special at $16.50

Arrow 
Shills

I
For Best Shirts
Not only are  these ibo sm artest 

and most durable of IsblraJ but 
they are sh irts tha t have ilecvcs 
in lengths to fit you rightly. Thus 
affording with style and dureb- 
iiitya perfectly comfortable fit. 
Sizes I I to  IS Prices i

$1.25 and $S:.25

Uncommonly fine worsted material in 
splendid all wool quality. Drown and grey  
shades. Linings and trimming of the very best.
Tailoring excellent.

These are  su its w ith good snappy appear
ance and will give the very best satisfaction.
Sizes 32 to  4t>.

Prices $18.50 to $22

New Stripe Silk 
Soil Coliars

In n ifty  stripes of Mauve. Wine and Blue shades
In the new Verdun shape. Perfect fitters. Sizes 13 to 151.

Price 35c

Stephan Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Erbrooke Norriah re
turned to  the ir home in O ttaw a last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Doan and little  
son are holidaying a t  Bywassan, North
ern Ontario.

Miss Anna W eiler is relieving Mrj 
Houn during holidays a t  the Dominion 
Express Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Widmeycr of 
Ayton motored over on Sunday and 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. W aiter 
Widmeycr.

Mr. N. P. Horten, Collector of Cus
toms a t  Owen Sound, has been appoint
ed head of l>oth the Customs' and In
land Revenue Branches for this dis
tr ic t.
Will A ttend Uairern'ty

Corp. Wilfrid Yack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Yack, who recently received 
his discharge from the army a fte r 
doing his b it in Flanders, will probably 
en te r as a  student in Electrical Engin
eering a t  University the coming Fail. 
Before enlisting Wilfrid taught school 
for a couple ot years.
Home On Leave

Cadet Oscar Schwindt of the R. A. FJ 
wfio baa been training a t  Toronto spent 
the  past week a t  his home here." Oscar 
who got as fa r aB New Yo^k on the 
journey overseas ten days ago w hen; 
ordered back with a  number of fellow-j 
airm en to Toronto owing to lack of 
accommodation on the boat, was g rea t
ly disappointed not being allowed to 
proceed, but hopes to be included in the 
next draft.
W«» On ’/C ity  of V ernee '’

Mr. Thomas Donoahue photograph' 
e r, received word last weoic th a t his 
son, A rthur Edward Donoahue, form
erly u member of the S t. Thomas 
Journal Staff, was one of the Canadian 
soldiers on the City of Venice which 
went on the rocks and so narrowly es
caped shipwreck near Halifax, the 
men being warmly praised for the ir 
heroic conduct. A younger brother, 
formerly of the Bank of Montreal Staff 
Toronto, is now Overseas.
Re Registration on June 22nd

Report on lis t of thosoCat employed 
in Agriculture, but who have exper
ience in some and may he asked to 
help, or who have stated the ir willing
ness to  assist, on f\rm s.
Town of Chenier U.-gistratior ; 272
Town of Walker; 41 255
Village of Lucknow "  155
Village of Paisley “  111
Village of Teeswatcr "  J37
Township of Elderslie “  41
Township of Brant 44 lCB
Township of Carriek “  H4
Township of Culrosa “  1*1
Township of Kinioss “  31
Township of Grconock 44 34
Township of Huron “  US

1304
The Organization of Resources Com
m ittee for the Province of Ontario havu 
obtained the individual names for the 
above list, an l they a re  now in the 
hsnds of Mr. N. C. McKay, the Secret
ary for the Department of Agriculture 
a t  Walker ton.

Rev. Mr. Tovcll of Guelph, occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist an I Christian 
church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey )amm and 
Misses Annie and M argaret Pletsch 
motored to Port Elgin on Sunday.

Mrs. (Rev.) Robinson,.wbospent the 
past week a t  the home o f Mrs- Nicholas, 
returned to her home (n, Sirathroy on 
F riday. M

Mr. and Mrs. John | Becker le f t  on 
Saturday morning on k ; visit to  their 
sons, John, Herman \ and Frank of 
D etroit. *
Cementing The Dam

A large gang of men have been en
gaged cementing the R, T iuax  & Son 
tiara.
Ofdast R ptioeit Man

Mr. Robert S tew art, j prominent 
ploniiig-mill owner, of Guelph, and 
the oldest business man ef th a t city, 
paused away on Monday in hia both 
yo,<»r a f te r  two weeks’ illness with 
pneumonia. Mr. S tew art was a  cousin 
by m arriage of Crown Attorney Dixon 
o f W alkerton. Mrs. Dixon w ent to 
Guelph yesterday to attend  the funeral. 
Receipt* W ere Over $325

The most successful gardea party 
held in B rant this summer was thnt 
which was held a t  the bct.utiful home 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. J.'W uechter, three 
miles w est of the town, on Wednesday 
evening of la s t week unde r  th e  auspic
es of the South Bruce Women's In
stitu te . The ground', and house were 
beautifully decorated with fNgs, hunt
ing and Chinese lanterns. The even
ing w as on ideal one forsuch an oceans- 
ion and the crowd which gathered was 
a  very large one. The program was 
also very good and included solos by 
little  Miss Lambert tijj; Miss-Ernie! and 
Miss Hiebn; addresses by Messrs H. M. 
Lay. Jno. Purvis, Frank Rennie and 
John Rowland; violin selection by the 
Missed Scanlon and Connors; and the 
main feature which proved a  pleasant 
surprise for m ost o f  those present,was 
several Scotch fiongd by M r. Millard 
S tauffer of Toronto. .Mr. W. A. Burr
ows made a very efficient chairman; 
The ice cream booth, tbit raffling and 
fortune telling by Mias Hurkley, Miss 
Roctber and Miss Wahn all added to 
the pleasure of the cjroWd and assisted 
in increasing the prijeeefis. Mrs. Ben 
Mitchell drew the  lufkjy number for the 
chair and M r; S tew art, of the Agri
cultural Office, drew;the number for 
th«; box of chocolated. Both articles 
were la ter auctiened by Mr. Purvis and 
brought a  good price. The total pro- 
cj|£ds amounted to  the' magnificent sum 
ot over $325. A g re a t deal of credit is 
due the members of the Women's In 
s titu te  for the success of their garden 
party , but more especially is credit due 
to Mr. and Mrs. W i^ b ic r ,  who opened 
the ir home for the purpose and also 
devoted unstinting.!}-, their tim e and 
energy to make it;a  success. Mr. 
Purvis, in concluding hia address, 
voiced the opinion of those present 
when ne said he hoped th a t He would 
soo i be privieged to  ijH-nd such an- 
Ml,«r ,» J .,„ M . a t  a „
W aecliUr a.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
SilAarware 

and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C.A- FOX, &  SON

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver. 
<u- any smooth metall
ic surface. I t  is en
tirely new. and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A trial will convince 
you of its  merit.

Pr s 25c a battle

R, L. Gibson
Jew eler Walkerton

C H U M S
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
(or Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to ?J *2.75 
g to t0| $3.25

Ram sey
6 h o  S h o e m a n

A New Full Line of

WALL
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Extra Values for This Week
Silk Waists $1.25

15 only, Ladies’ White Silk 
Waists. Washable and well- 
made. All sizes a t  $1.25.

Bargains in Ladies’ 
Raincoats

Ladies’ S-lk and Wool Pophn 
Top Raincoats, colors grey, fawn 
and nuvy. Speelul a t  $6.96.

Skirts Specially Priced
10 only W hite Summer Skirts 

of the la test styles, reg. $2.00, 
Sale Price $1.25.

Clearing Sale of White 
Voille Skirts

Special clearance of Voille 
, W aists this week. Made in the 
■*. newest styles,reg. $1.76 for $1.25

Sale Clearance of Men’s and Boys* Straw Hats
20 only Men’s fine Sailor Hats, regular $2.00. Special Otic.

A big stock of Common Strew s a t  15c. 20c and 35c.

Wash Goods Ladies* Hose
600 yards oe Wash Goods. Mus- .

tins, Lintex, Piques and Crepes. Ladies Silk Lisle Hose, colors, 
Special u t 25c a yard. Black and W hite a t  35c a  pair.

Pure Food Grocery
OUR STOCK I?  COMPLETE* WITH NEW CRISP GOODS 

Boot quid1 ,B ack Tea, special a t  55c Ib.
Choice Pi i l.alroon a t  25c a tin.
Sterling Brand Salmon a t 30c per tin.
Homemade Tomato Catsup a t  20c per bottle.

New Stock of Fresh Moats Just In
Spice Roll a t 40c Ib. Bologna a t  22c lb. B reakfast 
Bacon a t  45c Ib. Ham 40c ib.

H igheit Pric«* Paid For farm  P taduce Cctd* Et!iv*»«d f i i n  pdy.

Phone 
No.7 I. W EBER w; r r-

&£S Sweater Coals 
and Pullovers g s a
Just arrived in stock. This is an early shipment of 
New Fall Coats and includes all the new styles and col
or combinations— lavendet and White, Corn and White. 
Emerald. Maroon, Mais, Yellow, Orange, Alice] Burg
undy, Cardinal, Peach and otb'er color combinations. 
Also plain colors. Prices range from $2.50 to $15.00. ■ 
See these goods while sires are complete,

Gur Summer Stock is very complete in Silk and Lisle Hose in 
w hite, black, nigger brown and stripe effects. Values unsurpaaa- 
ed—35c, 40c, 50c, 7uc, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to  $2.25 per p a ir .; ^

We have a well assorted stock of Ladies’ Summer Underwear, 
Blouses, C ored  Covers, Gowns, Princo6s Slips. Apron* and Lad
ies', Misses' and Children's Wash Dresses. Our prices on these 
lines are very m oderate. *

SOME SNAPS WE HAVE FOR YOU
All Summer Straw s and Panamas now cut in price to  clear out 

th is month. See window display.

Ail Fancy Summer Parasols on mile a t  a big saving in price.
Big Table of Specials in Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves, White- 

wear, e tc . Something different every day.

McBURNEY & CO’Y
* Q

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

H O T W EATH ER 
S U G G E S TIO N S

Now is the time to prepare for the hot Season.
. Note your needs in the following lines and buy at the 

first opportunity.
New Dress Materials in figured and plain Crepes. 

Ladies Parasols, Ladies' Gloves Lisle and Silk. Ladies’ 
Hosiery in Lisle, Cotton and Silk. Ladies' Underwear 
in Cotton and Porus. Ladies' Waists in Voile and Silk.

Men s Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes. Men's and i 
Boys Straw Hats in Sailors and Snap Brims and Pan
amas. Men s fine Shirts and Work Shirts. Men s High 
Grade Neckwear. Men's and Boy s finishings.

PURE GROCERIES
Always fresh, an immense grocery necessitates a con

tinued buying and guarantees freshness.
We buy the best and insist on purity.

PRODUCE WANTED

J . H. APPEL
Canada Food Board License No. 8-1155

PHONE
53

Walkerlon’s Greatest Grocery 
For the Past 15 Years 

WORTHY 1GR0CER1ESL0W PRICES!
That single line explains the phenom- 
inal success of our great Food Market. 
"SAME PRICE TO ALL SYSTEM."

Goode &. McKay
PHONE 6T “The People’s Grocery"

JUST ARRIVED!
Caustic Soda, per lb., 15c

Peanut Butter 30c
C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

READ TH E ADS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1.50 IN ADVANCE. OTHERWISE $2 WALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. JULY 25th. 1018 FIVE CENTS THE COPY,

KNOX’S NEW PASTOR

"Rev. William H. Burgess B.A.. B.D., 
who lias been tendered a  call to the 
paatorato of Knox Church, Walkcrton. 
is a  young man with a splendid record 
behind him and abundant promise • (  « 
useful career of consecrated service 

•ahead. Mr. Burgees is a  g ra d u rto ia  
A rts  and Theology of Qucen‘8 Uni
versity and of Queen’s  Theological 
College, Kingston. H e received 
his B. D. degree in 1909; his Testam ur 
in 1912; and his B. O', degree in 1913. 
On graduating in Theology in 1912 he 
w as naked to tak% charge of the Presby
terian  Pacific Coast Missions. There, 
by m eans of a steam  launch, he visited 
the lumber camps along the coast and 
carried on a  muoh appreciated work 
among the lumbermen. Two years 
la te r a  call came to him from S t. Pauls, 
a  large rural charge on the ou tskirts of 
Chatham which ho accepted, and he 
has labored a t  S t. Pauls since 
th a t time. Mr. Burgess has won 
golden opinion* wherever he has been 
and has bad tho confidence and esteem 
o f his fellow ministers. At Chatham 
he is tho PrcBidont of the Ministerial 

* Association of th a t city. He is press- 
den t o f the K ent County Branch of the 
Ontarii&sunday School Association, and 
Convenor of the Ooym ittco on Sunday 
Schools and Young People's Societies 
of the Synod, of Hamilton and London. 
In view of tho conditions and needs of 
today ho has expressed himself as par
ticularly interested in the work af 
religious education.

Tho call to Rev. Mr. Burgess will be 
considered J>y Bruce Presbytery a t  a 
special meeting to  be held here next 

1 Tuesday a t  4.30 p. rn If  the call la 
sustained by the Presbytery and trans 
lation gran ted  by Chatham Presbytery, 
wo believe th a t both pastor and people 
will have good reasbn to  anticipate a 
happy and fru itfu l pastorate.

Evader Captured In Swamp \
I t  iB reported th a t a  Greenock young 

man named Letzkus, who has been evath 
ing the m ilitary authorities fo r sev
eral months, was gathered in a t  the 
Greenock swamp by Chief Farrel of< 
Kincardine. Letzkus, i t  is reported, 
w ent into Glamis one day last week to 
buy som * goods a t  a  store, and th is  led 
to  his arrest.
Medals Won By Bruce Boys

The Medals which were won by the 
Lions Head platoon, C. Co. IGOth 
B att'n , as champions of all Canadians 
in British Isles, for barbed wirkig are 
on exhibition in Mr. C. Rcichcnbach's 
jewelry window. They were brought 
home from England by Major Moifat 
and are to  be sent to Wiorton in a  few 
days for distribution. This barb-wir
ing team  which was in command of 
Capt. R. C Rowland, with Lieut. P e t
tigrew  in charge of tho team  made a , 
g rea t name for itself. The team  was 
used for demonstrating purposes before! 
the forces In England and Prance.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
1

LESLIE L. GRABILL

Civic Holiday, Monday, A ugust Gth.
Mts. Gordon Bell spent the week-end 

a t  Cargill.
Mr. John Butte of Detroit is on a  vis

it to iiis?parcnts here.
Brazil will send an arm y to Pales

tine to  relieve the B ritish.
Mrs. Jean  Griffin of Toronto is v isit

ing her uncle, Mr. J .  Scsnlan.
Gnr. Minch Hinsperger of Mitdmay 

was a  visitor in town last week.
M aster Kenneth Belt of Goderich is 

visiting his aunt, Mr*. H. Williams.
Rev. John W att, of Allandute, visiftd 

! his mother, Mrs. James W att, this 
j week.
j Miss Gladys Patterson of Priceville 
■ is a  guest a t  the home of Mr. Robert 
j Long.
j  Mr. W ilfred E rnest left on Monday 

for Toronto, where ho has taken a  poo-One of the highest offices in the . .  .
Canadian railway world has fallen to  i ,t,on- 

native of Wutkeston. Leriic L. Gra- ! Mrs. Jacob Loos is spending this 
bill. Mr. Grnbill who is a  compare- j week a t Palmerston, Drayton and other 
lively young mnn. has been appointed j places.
General Baggage Agent fo r  th e  entire J Dr. Groves of Fergus was here 
Grand Trunk System. Mr. Grobill i Thursday in consultation on a couple of 
was born a t  W alkcrton, his fa th - ( cases.
er, Mr. John Grablll conducting a  wag- j  Mr. John Tullock, of Brantford, . 
gon shop for many years on Sco tt S t., visiting his fa ther, Mr. Thos. Tullock 
a short distance east of the Town Hall; j 0f  Brant.
He entered the Grand Trunk Service 
a t  Montreal in 1.897, and had. a phenom
enal rise from the ranks, having been 
fre igh t porter, baggage porker, check-

P te . Steve Crowhurst of London w 
i visitor a t Mr. Henry Williams on- 

i the  week-end.

baggage agent and chief; clerk in | 
the ptneral b!,Kf a c ,- d tp u tH K n l p ro-| * * " ••  Ic“  thl* w;  - k »  a !* -!  » * « R  
v ioustoh ia  appointment as assistan t *,m H**pclcr aml Kitchener.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence B arrett of

Mrs. J .  R. Jones and daughter Mar-

general baggage agent nine y ears  ago. ‘
■ j G alt are visiting the la tte r’s parents, 

j  Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCrum.
Mrs. George W alker and son. Claire

Ladies Can Help
If, incannlng their fruit, tholadiesof. attiy VICU,KV a,lu

the town will put by a jar or two for L ( Toronto, have been visiting old 
the hospital it will be very much appre- friends in town the past week.

0<cer ArtOTW | o (K ,„ e . r f i„ ,
Ud,«, H°,p tt(jA,d w’ll ar.uaec for form.,I, of the Hath U.lt’n. .pent 
collecting î -in the hell. j day„ „.ith (fiend,

NemoOnitlcd i Miaac. Mary Lindsay and JennieIn the list of the succ-?*aful ex-stud-:,, . . • , /  , . ,a t ,i it . . Hyslop are leaving on Monday to spendents of the Walkcrton High fkhool at '  j  . . , .., . , _ ; 1at ^ i , i two weeks holidays in Toronto.Stratford Normal, published Inst week • 
the name o( Miaa Gertntdo feigner o([ Herb "* "k '«It on Frida, (or Fort 
Carrick woa emitted. MU. s.,g„„ hranci, where he has t.ken ,  position 
was swarded s second class e trtiftoate. j »» «  th'  *W»I Theatre.
To Th« M other, Mr. GeV. W. Spence, of Moosejaw,

Miss Havill, who will assist the young{form erly barrister of Walkcrton, 
lady who is sent to train the children, ; v>**ting his mother a t Southampton- 
would like evt-ry child in W alkerton f- Mr. J.' H. Brick of Kitchener, form- 
and the surrounding country \ to  b e a t j  «rly proprietor of the W alker House,
the ta n t bn the school grounds a t  nine 
t’clock each morning, except Sunday, 

to  take part in the games and contests.
brilliant and moving tableaux will be 

presented by the children o r the last 
day. Children’s tickets from the age of 
six to  fourteen may be had for 51.00 
and will admit them to  every pro
gramme, morning, afternoon and 
evening the entire week.

visited old friends in town this week. 
Mis* M. Halladay went to  Toronto

SUMMER VACATION!
Where are you going? Vvill there be a reliable place 

to make your toilet and drug purchases? If there is any 
uncertainty you should take along the things 5 0 1  .’hay 
possibly need-

Penslar Vanishing Cream 35c. (for sunburn ard tjan) 
Duchess Talcum, Rose and Violet, flesh or white. i£c , 
Cold Cream. Foot Powder, Scaps, Sponges, CuUx £ail 
Preparations and the hundred and one other thirgs.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drugs and Kodak* Phene 35 C. P. R Ticket Agency
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKETS FOR CHAUTAUQUA?

last week to  join her tiste r, Miss A. 
Halladay who has been holidaying in 
the city.

Misses Ruby and Florence Delavcm. 
of Windsor, formerly of Walkcrton, 
are  on a  week’* visit to friends and 
relatives here.

W. E. Butler, form erly Manager of 
j  M erchants Hank, now of Kitchener, 
; was ia town Monday accompanied by 
j  his two daughters.
| Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pickard and 
i F rank  and Muriel motored down from 
j  W iarton th is week on a visit to  Mrs. 
\ P ickard 's mother, Mrs. Halladay - 
I Commencing on Aug 8th. the ser- 
j vices a t  the Evangelical church will be 
|  held a t  7 o ’clock (thu usual hourj in
stead of eight, a* had licen the custom 

| for the past couple of months.

Harmony 
Glycerine Soap

Sold only at the REXALL STORE. 
2  C A K E S  FO R  A  Q U A R T E R .
Beware of imitations.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D ru gs -  Kodaks

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK,-AUGUST 7th TO lath.

Ji K s
P S

Our Tailoring
Retain the ir  shapeliness and 
continue to  look well a f te r  
hard service in any kind of 
weather. Come in and let us 
take your measure to-day, so 
you can have your su it ready 
for your vacation trip .
Men's Furnishings

Come on and sre  our stock 
whethor you have immediate 
needs or not. v

G .T .R O U R K E
Quality Tailor & Men’s  Store
Phone 186,Walkcrton

Mr. S. A. Rife has purchased a  new 
Ford Car.

Mr. John Korman spent Sunday a t 
the Sauble.

Miss Marie Schwindt is spending this 
week in Kitchener.

Mr. C. H. Rogers iB having a  sleep
ing porch built to  his house.

Mrs. Campbell, of Toronto, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Etsell.

M aster Frankie Lake of Durham is 
visiting with Mrs. A rthur Dean. »

Miss Zeta Black, of Clifford, spent 
Sunday with th e  Misses McFarlnne.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. McCartney and 
family spent Sunday in Southampton.

Miss Mary Fischer of Carlsruhe is 
visiting her sister Mrs Geo. Benningcr.

Mr. Jack Anderson underwent a 
minor operation on Saturday for eye 
trouble

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leslie, of Toronto, i 
are here on a  month’s  visit to  th e !

Leader In th e  Ad. World*

j .  e . McCo n n e l l

| A False ®*port
j  An unkind report which hns circulat- 
i ed regarding the manner of the death 
| of th e  la te  Philip Gross of Carrick, is 
j  absolutely erroneous and has served 
: only to  cause additional d istress to  tho 
j  bereaved family in their hour of sor- 
| row. Mr. Gross was a  man of very 
i fine character and his memory will 
long be venerat ed in the community 

■, where he lived all his life, using his 
I host e ffo rts^#  advance good citreen- 
l ship.
; Gets .Good Appointment

Mr A. D. Larnont B. A ., Mathema- 
; tics M aster of the W alkerton High 
j  School, has tendered his resignation 
j  and has accepted an appointm ent as 
1 head o f the Mathematical D.-pt. on 
the staff o f the London Technical 

| School a t  a  salary of $1600. This is an 
i increase of $400 over his present salary.
• Mr. Lament is an honor g raduate  of 
Queen’s University and well qualified 

j  in th e  departm ent o f which he has 
i made h specialty. While sorry to  lose 
him  as  a  citizen, his many friends hero 
are  glad to  see him move a  step  up 

j  the ladder in his profession.
' Takes Step Up

Mr. Robert J .  Walton, who with his 
w ife and little  daughter, has been

former’s  parents. _________ „
C M r. O scarJ. Dietsche and son, Irving j Mr. J .  E. McConnell, an old W alker-. 
of Buffalo, spent the week-end a t  M r. i ton boy, was last week honored with h0l*‘h*>’lnK,* t  Rev. j  w . Sanderson’ .
Emil Dietsche’s. f I the Presidency of the Canadian A dver-! rect*‘v*’d word last week of his ap-

Rcv. and Mr*. J .  H . Grentenbach Agencies Association. vMr, M e-! p<0," tn’cn‘ th e  T ralnm astew hip of 
and family arc  on a  two weeks’ visit to  ■ Connell is one of th e  foremost l eadens: District  No 2 with H cadquart-
friends a t  Welland. j among the advertising men in Canada j cre Bt Toronto. Mr. Walton is a  com-

llcv Edear niul M n  Todd ,  *nd W « « ,n c y , McUuimcll .* FcrsuM n T ’, r *llv «lF TOUn« n -.n  h u  Itl.d-. 
N i . „ . r .  F all,, are v U ltiw  with h i,  ’ «P « » • *  tk -  • J J T * !" .S u r t to *
m other Mrs Archie Todd est clienteles on the continent, hand- i n t t ,c of f* c ladder in his native

V 1  u  * . * ling such contract* as  the Dominion! H avdock. O ot.. h e  has risen
Mr. and Mrs. Wes. L u d la n d  babe. Covcrn(ncnt propaganda advertis ing .! ^  “ ^ ecsiv e  steps w ithin a  veryKfew 

h i. i Z Z S f ' S F S  " "  t*. VU,t 1 Ford Molor Company and other large >'.oar5 to »»*" P ^ c n l  responsible |>csition.
his father, Mr. Thos. Ltscll. {accounts. Mr. McConnell s ta rted  as a  j Fur tw elve years he was locomotive

Serg. Ted. Wilhelm returned to  p rin te rV  d e v i f p  the Telescope n  few i  cnK*ncv,> la tterly  he has had un- 
Gutdph on Monday a f te r  spending a  • years ago and has won success thro«gh H l’r  ^ ,a *uP€rv’fl>on a n>ong other duties 
few da , s  under the parental roof. | energy coupled with exceptional ab il- ; U,e railwa-v shops a t  Havelock where he 

Mr. Nelson E. Plctseh and family of j ity . : filled the humble position of call-boy
Sw ift Current, Snsk. are on a  month’s ' ..............................................    j not man>'
visit to  hid mother, Mrs. Peter Pletsch. j C lancr-N icbol i Hom* M"*1® Hsppy

.. . . r. i t ___t, The heme of a resin-cted citizen in
Mias Ramsey, nursc-in-training a t ;  0 . ' - j a n e a r b y  town was made happy on Mon-

the Bruce County Hospital, is spending; ma*u ‘r  a t  u” "  , ‘ Vuoodav j uiy through the e ffo rts  of Inspector 
h . r v . e . t l «  .1  her hom . .< Owen | «  Sl»k.nw . W«l> «« J “ ' y i H. W. E lliott of (ho C h ild ™ ’.  Aid
Soond. I "> * “ ! " ? “  J °“  M ' Society. A  l a b .  to d  . n i .o d  m .ho

Mlw. F lou le  BrisUn. o l Toronto. « :• ' *Jy_  ’ “ ?  . ^  o( M r „  , homo liut h ,d  diod «hortly a fte r birth,
copipanicd by h er friend. Miss Camp- j ?  of V a lk e r to n  1 Thi* WM the th ird  t5me thc Mmc thin*
hell, are  holidaying a t  Mr. Jam es; J . , ,  ; had happened. Fears w ere entertain-
Brialan’s Brant Boy Seriously Wou»c-«ci t od for the recovery .of the mother.

c . —. .  Ruhiu.1 Hermiston of the i A « b lvg ram  received by Mr. Louis . ThroUKh the Children’s Aid organiza- 
R A V  training a t  Deseronto sp e n t! ^oelzing of Hanover on Monday an-1 t ;on M f. d l io t t .  w as able to  place in 
It. A. f .  ftt • j nounced th a t his son, Wesley, had been ^  h f  young b a b e a  few d a is
S u .d .y  . l t b b U r . r ’nU , Mr. wnd M r,. b, ,h „ p n u l  on J u ly ; “  ” ” 'h *w™ V n ^ rn ,h .7 ,L V n , to H ,

. J .  nonunion . ! 13th and was in ,  boupitwl .n franco . , ire t,^ , Bnd w. „  dt..tin rd  to  ho ncKl.o-
Tho p ro trrd , front tho *  ■ \ WeMoy, who rnli,tod  e .r ly  I « t  >0“ . | U.J . Thc child took , t  onto to i t ,  fo«.

C h ,o t,o „ o .  ({oca to 'he ' tdBtilnff tip w ith t h . i t S t h t l m ,  Bntt o ; j„„thCT and lh „ > h w ^  ,m .
C h .p ter of thc U»oBh tc r ,o f  the Empire 1A„d , ( u „ , rd j K dnB tron .(crrcd  dellltht in
for patriotic work. u  the M th Toronto B .tU ll .n . He i u „ | ,  „„„. A|t, i n on T o c d .y  Mr.
. Mr. and M rs. John Sm ith and  family, j had been five months in France. ‘n ; Elliott w ent to  Palmerston and  secured 

of O tte r Creek, motored to London on j his last le tte r he said he was fine i the re turn  of a babe to  its  mother, a 
Saturday to  visit their son, Tom. w ho; fit, and described ho.v ho had visited » i soldier's w ife living a t  Kincardine, 
is in Military Camp therg. j farm  near the front Jin* and helped a Thc womtB had given away her child

David HolTarth of Carlsruhc and ; fa rm er's  wife milk a  cow and ch u rn ,; wjthout knowing w here i t  was going, 
i**- M u«i.nd®i"» u  «.»..«• -  - '—“•"d g lass  ° t |  ̂ h e  babe was returned to her and the

• m other was given some good advice 
■ and persuaded to  stay home and look 

Clancy and i a f te r  the child..

his sister, Mias Ludwina Hoffarth and ‘ getting  in re turn  a  coveted g lass  of 
Miss L oretta Hoover were visitors a t ;  sw eet milk.
Mr. John Ruetz’s on Sunday. i Id«aJ Trip

Mr. and Mrs. J  Mills o f W ingham Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
and Mrs. Wilcox of Essex, motored | daughters, Agnes and Basils, havi 
over from Wingham this week and; rived home from an enjoyable two 
w erejguests a t  Dr. Halladay’s. \ weeks’ tr ip  to Detroit, Durand, Mich,

Respected P ioneer Gone
unu, auen, t An <*,d respected citizen pasted 

Mrs. Joseph Lindsay returned from | Toledo, Cleveland, O , and intervening I ea,ly Monday morning, July 22nd, 
Toronto lost week where she under- points. The trip from Walkerton to ; ^ ‘raon of MpnO’ Opperman.
went a  serious operation ami is  again Detroit was covered by motor, going j# >IS r* De had been poorly
beginning to enjoy good health. | via Goderich. Grand Bend. Chatham, ’■ or 80mc ‘‘me ami for the last ten days

Mrs. W. C. Scott, of Calgary, A lt* . | «»d *'«**"■  This magnificent stretch 1 ™  ^  ^
and Mrs. A. B. Dowling, of Young.; f  <ountry not to be beaten anywhere 1 . °PP«” n#0
Sask., returned to their homes on Mon-1i!< al this t5mc of y«*r a l Gest- The | G , Ce.ot  ‘Hanover,
'toy after n M t u t M  vl.it with tb e lr '* "* ” croP» “ '-"K tto  way boAtS | ^  ^  2 “” *'*.’ '“  H J * '
mother. Mrs. S. W. Vog.n. .plencllil ooj further wuth ,n E«ee. "L ?  d h“’ *

Mr. Andrew M ,U ,„  who t o .  been o ^  ™  • “ •/« < «  « < »  > * " -  i i ^ . ^ o t r y  T  £ % £

fX : ! - "  a r - r 1 •

;on ! saw the w ide stree ts , open squares and > „ „ tJ. . . . .  .  ,, e c m  rt8u’tU
ureot shop , of Reneroua proportions in Y  !  /  °  k ilk e r to n  U  i ’ ’•»» 
Otcvciond he f«lt h t t n ,  in a  rekl .-ity i  0 t  “ T"'*1 lll,I»>'tion. s trte t
The municipal ploy-ttroond, ,n d  p a rk . ; k"’J  ■
and thc nel-w tek a f  r .d , . l  railw ay, "  he waa w eii.thoorht.of ly  a ’l

3 ! who knew him. Besides Jus wife, who 
was form erly Miss Rosina Zuber

Mr. and Mrs. J . .E .  McGregor and 
family took a  m otor trip  to Blyth, Sea- 
forth and other points in that district 
last week. Mrs McGregor's niece, 
Miss Evelyn Knox of Blyth returned to 
W alkerton with them for a  visit.

A party  of four, who motored over 
from Owen Sound on Sunday, were Mr. 
Vic. Brialan and Miss Robins, who vis
ited the form er's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Brislan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Smith, who were guests a t  Mr. 
John Sm ith's.

As a  m atte r of national and personal 
th rift we respectfully suggest to tho 
housewives of W alkerton and vicinity 
to use white flour substitutes. Wc 
have a  full stock of rye, corn, oat and 
barley flours. G et your choice a t  the 
Central G rocery .-W . G. Scarle.

Season tickets adm it you to  every 
programme for thc en tire week and 
cost you only $2.00. Otherwise each 
afternoon charge is fidet*. and each 
evening 75cts. Chances are you will 
spend the price of a  season ticket a t 
tho Chautauqua anyway so buy a ticket 
now. Tickcta for sale u t M cNamara’s 
Telegraph Office and H unter’s I>riig| 
Store.

from town to  town were o ther features
th a t in.prca.cd him favourably. Mot. j  W atrrloo County, he leave, o family , 
orm c home from Detroit the parry  ear- j „ d „ v„  daugh ter. They
red the m ote cominit by London. S trat- i , r e : —Anthony, hotelkeeper of [ , , .  
ford and Cltnlon. South of London j mo<, .  j  h_ c h tr i„  , nd chn< . 
they found the barley and when! c u t ! Totu„ ,„ . j lr ,  Vi , M, „ m, r 0, d 
and oata rijieninip On Monday niphr i Mr, . A n d rw  ot K lu hener: M ...
they arrived home a f te r  hovintr cover-: j a c,(> n o u ^ ,  y „  Germany: Mr. , 
ed an o o d  many hundred m ile, of th e , Ha„ ey w hj,o  London; Mra. Arr.br
choicest country to  be seen anywhere.

BORN

PARDEE—A tSm ith  Falls, on Monday, 
July 22nd, to  Mr. and Mrs. Russell. 
Pardee (nc« Miss Winnie Wood-, 
man) a daughter.

TSCHIRHARDT—In Walkerton

Fedy, Formosa; Mrs. Jos. Friedman, 
Allan. Sask., and Miss Teresa a t  none. 
The funeral which was held on Wed
nesday morning a t  tho house and a t  th« 
R. C. Church was largely attended by 
old neighbors and friends.

LOWER SCHOOL EXAMINATION

The following pupils of th e  High 
, School were successful a t  thc above 

Friday July 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. j  cxominttt ion :-F lo rence  M. Brocklc- 
Theobald T sch lrhard t.. a  daughter, j  j)anj<i Silvia F. Grenzebach. Hazel ftt.

S IE G FR ID .—A t W alkerton on W ed-! Irwin, Irene Moore. J«an Norrish, 
nesday, Ju ly  17th, to  Mr. and Mrs. | Lome W allace. M sry B. Wi!«.on, B e it 
Anthony Sicgfrid, a  daughter. ; Thompson.

O’HAGAN.—At Chepstow, on T uw -i The following were succsrsf-.l un .b r 
day July 23rd., to  Mr. and Mrs. Pat-1 the Farming Kegu!«tions;*Cecll W Hon, 
rick O’Hagan, a  son. i Annie Condy, Selena Br<*.,Mcl*ni:

'  . Eleanor Lindeay, Helen Jobs stan.
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D E N T A L
w. a. mausoat, t. o. s. o. a. a.
DeptieL Buccouor to Dr. Ooram. 

Modern method* employed ill *11 den
ta l operation*. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and lolav work. Three 
door* east of |>o*t office. V isits Car
g ill 1st and 3rd Thu reday afternoon c l  
each month.

C .L . G R A N T , D .D.S..L.U S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
* curio.
_>r. Louut'a old atand.

Wisscr Block - Walkerton 

M E D IC A L
DPI. BROWN

Dlaeaaee of the Eye. E*r. Neae and 
rkroat, Neostadt, Ont Will be at the 
QoaeiTa Hotel. Walkarton, la t Friday 
d  each month from 3 to 4 p.m.

W . A. HALL, B M . O ,  C .* . 
Honor Graduate la Arte and Medt 

etna a t Queen’s  University. Memb r of 
the College of Phyalclaue and 8urge- 
* a t  Office and reaid-nee on corner ot 
•olhorne and Cayley Btreeta.

I f f i S S B

TOIEBLABD OU LBATB

HIGHLANDS
OF

ON TARIO |
Offers you and all the  family the  

outing of your life
A lgo n q u in  P a rk  
M uskoka Lakaa  

G eorgian  B a y  
La k e  of B ays  

T e m a g a m i
All are famous Play Grounds.

Modern hotels afford city com
forts but many prefer to  live in 
ten t or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable cost.
Securp your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Horning. District Passenger Ag
ent, Toronto. L. 11. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 61.

INSURANCE & 

REAL ESTATE
F ke. Life. Accideot &  
Health, Plate Glasfl, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

R eal' E state— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale,
Mooty to Lo«a, Coav>y«aci*g 
• ad G,n,i»I Afracy. Spltadid 
Kartfaf* Loan Company D«-
kastart* lor invaatmaat yidJinf 
food, ataraat.

GEO. D. McKAY
Oliica Ovar Ball Talapboot A|,ncy

P H O N E  NO. - 179

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Spring
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it irom

T. PY E
Clothier & Furnisher.

You C an't Help Liklag the I.I.h , This 
Soldier Wait** Home—(very Faca 

You S*o is B uilt fo r a Smile

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE. Tj 
Morning train, leaves W alkcrton— 

6.20 a. m.
Noon train, arrives W alkcrton—1.25 

p. m. _________

in a le tte r to his sister; Mrs. Lome 
A. Eedy, Corp. Hugh C. .Wilson Bends 
a description of a recent ivisit to the 
Emerald Isle on leave: —

II .Q. Co. 8 Qur. Res. Bov 
Witlcy Camp, Surrey, 

M7—6-^18. 
Tuesday I arose early ar d a fte r much 

haste succeeded in catch ng the 7.33 
train for London, I arrived in London 
shorUy a f te r  9. A. M. apd took the 
” Tube” (urMlergroumi) to Boston aU- 
tlon where I ascertained t he times of
tra ins for Holyhead, 
the first useful train  woul^ 
P. M . and so I spent the 
some good meals. To get 
one must produce a  couporj

learned tha t 
leave a t G.40 

[day getting 
m eat meal 

and we are
all given sufficient couponji when pro
ceeding on leave. The only way to  ge t 
a  full sired meal Is to apparently cat 
two in two different place0 Eat i 
m eat meal first und then «■ 
other place and consume ope which 

coupon is not required, 
and supper in London near Euston and 
arrived in the station goal and early 
for my train . I w ent ir 
office and learned that 
would suit me quite an? 
turned back and w ent to^p  
formance in the Euston 
is known ns a  Music Hall 
show. The first performcl .  v«mu 
wno come out and told jokes. They 
were good but for Borne rtfso n  ho •-ould- 
n’t  get the audience sta rted . I was 
Bitting third from the front. Finally 
he told one th a t struck mb funny and 1 
haw-hawed in my usual uproarious style.
1 wa* the only one th a t 
fe lt oh veay much alone.

augbed and 
Imagine my

LOCAL C. T. R. TIME TABLE]
Morning train , south bound—7.06 a.

m.
Morning train, north bound-11.67 ** . . ,
Afternoon tr .in ,  ira th  b . ,n d - , .0 6  «Pe*k eren t Kngli.h. ■

p m Another thing th a ta tr jc k  me warm -
N ight tra in , corth  bound-9 .25  p.m ly i* way they take libertiea w ith

squirming*, then when he leaned over 
the  foot lights and with Hand upraised 
said, "God bless you, my! son ."  quite 
feelingly. The audience l imply roared.

From then on 1 was a narked man 
each and every performe - who came 
out searched me out and gave me a 
good wide smile. I real y did enjoy 
that performance. Leaving the theatre 
a t  9 was ju st able to  crowd myself into 
a seat on the train  and was lucky en
ough to b« between two simply irre
pressible Irish Corporals.

1 had a  magazine but was unsble to
read much in the merry flow of conver
sation th a t proceeded th  xingheut the 
entire journey. 1 believe I go t a better 
insight of the Irish quisttoa than I 
could have received any other way 
during th a t journey.

The Irish are ambitious for Ireland to 
make truly a great nam : for heraelf 
but owing to such divided views on the 
means they have not acconpllshed any
thing. The man has to a-isc who can 
understand the question fully and pro
ceed wisely enough to give them the 
best thereby, satisfying the majority 
of the  population.

The last glimm*r faded from tha sky 
a  little  afte r ten-thirty and we saw the 
first light of the new dawn a t  2 30 a. 
m. Would you believe it? However it 
wasn’t really light until we got on the 
boat a t  a  li'.tle a fte r four. We maved 
off a t 4.45 and though I w asn 't sick on 
the boat I c an 't ssy my spirits were 
boiuerous. In fact my spirits were ly
ing down fla t and heavy juat below my 
diaphragm which w ar continually 
threatening to spring up suddenly.

The hills of Ireland were visible 
about 8.30 and we disembarked at 
9.3JI. The solid stable uriheaving land 
fe lt remarkably good to riie’and I pro
ceeded to be enhungered.

leav in g  the North Wall station I 
was simply mobbed by a.jiunch of boys 
who each and every one tLsircd to lead 
me to  the Soldiers Sailors Club. Be
ing tired 1 allowed one toiguide me and 
a f te r  a good meal I freshened up and 
took a  walk around the pjain streets of 
the city. A t 11.30 I a te  again this time

asked for a man-sized steak and 
got one.

Coupons arc not needed in Ireland 
and as fa r as food is etpeem ed it is 
remarkably good, cheap md plentiful. 
I buzzed around during t le  afternoon 
and after a sho*-at night retired im
mediately in u little  root i all by my 
self a t  the S. and S. Club tha t I had 
engaged for my stay. ■ ;

1 had intended sj>endiiig my leave
In Belfast but owing to t ic fact tha t 
tha t city was put out of founds the day 
I landed in Dublin I was forced to be 
content to remain there.

There are lots of p re tty  girls in Ire
land and everyone man, woman or child 
whom 1 wa« fortunate enough to enter 
into conversation with, treated me like 
a  prince.

The policemen of Dublin arc the fin
est boijgi of men I have ever seen. 
Some must be fully eight feet high. 
1 asked one to  direct me. he answered. 
Oi will, would yo  be walkin' or roidin’ 
in a thram .”  1 enjoyed getting any
body to  talk i t m«, i t  c an 't be beaten, 
tha Irish brog*e. I t  is om m oniy said 
tha t the man from Dublin sneaks the 
best English and with g n a tc r  correct
ness than any other Britiih subject and 
1 believe it. for the eduetted Irish cer-

you. For instance on the train  to Holy- 
head one of my Corporals calmly went 
to  sleep resting sg sn st me. In a pic
ture show a maa in fron t of me rested 
his elbow and forearm on ;my knocs 
throughout the show.

I went to  Hippodrome one night and 
an old lady with flowers stopped me 
and said,"M ishter, M ishter w on't you 
b*i| ab it  flower to  kape ye from frettin .”  
Talk about coaxing, they coax yon to 
buy flowers and papers on the street 
and in the store you feel you must buy 
something. There is an intangible 
something nice bom in the breast of 
every Irishman and you can’t  even feel 
veedx with the  worst of them.

In London the people are all hurry
ing to and fro with a  fixed aeriousncaa 
on all their faces. In Dublin every face 
you nee is built for a smile. You esn’t 
help liking the place, nobody ran.

You hear a  lot about how dirty  th e 1 
people are and moet of i t  in true but 
the  streets are remarkably free from 
women of easy virtue.

Speaking of streets, Dublin streets] 
a re  remarkable- You'd swear i t  wsa a 
modem city they arc so wide.

One morning 1 took a train  to  Phoen
ix park and from there  took a walk in
to the country. However sc clone to  the 
city I could tell no difference in the 
nature  of the place from English 
Country I have seen.

‘ intende 1 coming back to  London 
on Friday but both hosts were full up 
and 1 was only able to  leave by. the fast 
mall boat on Saturday m >mlng. The 
sea was rough but havim: had a good 
breakfast I fe lt fine and though the 
ship pitched and tovsed I could only 
hang on and laugh a t the queer antics 
of others who were hurled from one 
side of the boat to the other.

| BIT OF FAMILY HISTORY
Recalled By  Former W alkcrU a Mua— 

What Timo Haa Doao aiaea iba 
Haul* of W aterloo.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND

Crown A ttorn-y Thom,*
„  InU rw tin*  le tlo r th n i» « k  *“ ?  * 
to im d lm w r In >ho "Orth o t En*l.n  
telling of conditions there. We re
p n Z .n o . n o  portion, »■ ' " “ *•

h id  i  very tine month n! M«y 
h „ U . n . h „ b « n . . ™ - i ^ y  d r ,■ » d  
cold With w ltherm h wind" “
doing much hnrm to both '* ™  *“  
gnrden crop* The eom  em p h« . look 
ed well until U t d j  but * > " “ “ » »™ 
feeling tbe wont ot min bed y.
turnip c ro p !, going to b e  n M > »  «
. .d o n 't g e t  mineeon. We bnve only
had 41 in. so f»r th i. month. In tin , 
pe rt . .  require > good d « d  of min «  
Jhi« time a ,  the lend 1- b«M  and gm« 
rily . Tho fru it crop, nro I « ' I  “  “  
poo, nil oror E rgU nd . .  r . |« « U 4 J »  
the pa pern. W ehndngm nd  ponjmet
to r Z d e n  but the bloom hn . faded
M l from w hat caoae 1 don t know 
the  a. la th e r . an*  l.ro o m b  e - t  the 
time, on front. Goonnberrtea. and 
Black aurm nta are a poor eenp. hot
that doea not m atte r doea not m atter 
much a .  we can ge t no H ttJ . Z ’ fn d t
preserve the fru it. Growers of fn * t
Sr* only allowed 6 lbs for each person in 
the family for jam  making, over and 
above the weekly allowance. wh.ch u  
half pound each so we can. 
much out of th a t  for jam - > 
got several pspers from you Utely, 
one W alkcrton paper I wM SurpriMd 
find my le tte r inserted. 1 did not^cx 
pcct It would h .ve  »»cen of «  mUĈ  
interest. I believe the Canadians are 
getting  fa r through their um ber cutt- 
fng a t  Chillingharo. 1 don 't know where
they will go to from hero. One of the
‘J Z  th a t .la n d ,  on the  m «  bunch nnd 
controls the log m et w ith a  b» j  *cc^  
enl some little  time ago. A fter the
log had passed through the n w  it  «1 d 

fall over as i t  should do. he stretch- 
oul hia fool lo  pn,h It when Ihc n *  
caught hir leg and look a pa rt olf, and 
In falling the mw go t him again an 
cut on a piece more.

We had a  thundaeitoffn here about 
the  la tte r  pa rt of May w hichde.uoim jl
a very fine specimen of what
W ellington!, gignntln, or Senuoi 
i t  i ,  named In America. 11 
ISO yard , from our hoone. and waa 
.hoo t TO f t high and i u  g irth  w a. 18 f t  
2 ft from the  ground. 1 h*J  iu , t  
down .ta irn  a t  half pant »l* "  
morning and bad heanl ‘^ od*r  ̂ Z g  
distance, hot none near. I * “  ,00J ™  

of the  window when aooh a  d » b  
pod crn .b  all a t  once which made m 
lump. 1 fe lt an re aomrthmg had been 
Z c k  about 20 fee t «  broken off 
and thrown lo the ground and the mam 
trunk w a . .e« t *"d «pbl •» 'be  
I t  la the  first lime 1 have aeen tbe  tim-

r i r t T - X S i  —  '-“ du"
amJ ahe aaya they bad had tw o n lghu  

r froBt They run a dairy farm
and have to  cowa in  milk which they 
deliver to the houaca round 

1 think I have nothing more idI Inter; 
eat to  w rite  no will eloto with klndeel 
regards to  you all.

S A n  old Walkcrton boy, Mr. O. M. 
Hcffcman of C01 ’ Holden Avc.. De
tro it tells an interesting b it of family 
history showing what time haa done 
aince the Battle of Waterloo. Mr.' 
Heffeman tells that his grandfather 
on his m other’s side was a  German 
and fought under Blucher, the German 
gcnoral who arrived a t  Waterloo 
ju s t in time to  tu rn  the tables on 
Napoleon and win the final Battle and 
the w ar for tho Duke of Wellington 
a t the very time when Wellington was 
surrounded by his few remaining sol
diers and praying for night or Blucher 
which etused Napoleon’s  down fall and 
also the placing of him on the Island «f 
S t. Helena for the remainder of hia 
life and when he died, tho g rea t Duke 
of Wellington in viewing his remains 
sobbed snd cried likeachild. Welling
ton wfcs an irishm in and had an Irish 
heart and Britain’s  past great victories 
have all been won by Irish Leaders. 
Well so much for the Irish. After the 
w ar was over, says Mr. Heffeman, my 
grandfather* went to  England and be
came a Britiih soldier and was station
ed for a time in England, then sent to 
Irolsnd for a  considerable time and 
there courted and m arri-d my grand
mother. They were then transferred 
to  the Rock of G ibralter where my 
mother was bora, a place where very 
few have had tho honour of b*ing born 
—on th a t famous Rock which is the 
g reatest fortification in the  world 
My grandmother often spoke of a time 
when my mother ju st walking nicely 
strayed away from the house very 
quickly and when my grandmother 
found her ahe was sound asleep and a 
regiment of monkeys had her surround
ed snd were fussing with her hair. Of 
course monkeys are very numerous on 
the Rock and no one is allowed to  harm 
them ia  any way. My grandfather 
waa then sent to  Quebec and a f te r  a 
time waa discharged and given a  hun
dred acres of bush land about 10 miles 
from the present City of O ttawa, the 
Capital of Canada but a t  that time 
called Byetown and the farm is still in 
the family. The Ottawa Valley be
came the greatest lumbering district 
in Canada and the bears and wolves 
were as plentiful as the timber. When 
it  was a common thing to be treed by 
wolves when coming home on foot with 
provisions in a  Lag and ait there till 
daylight when the wolves would disap
pear and your wife a t home wonder
ing if you were eaten up provisions and 
all or roosting in a  tree. T hat waa 
when life was worth living! At that 
time England and Germany fought side 
by side to  conquer France and 
Napoleon. To-day France aad Eng
land are fighting Bide by side with 
their allies to conquer Germany. N ov, 
writes Mr Heffem an, the Kaiser is 
about where Napoleon w a s -n e a r  and 
y e la o f« r  and wondering where he 
will end his dsys and whether a t hia 
death his opponents will sob and cry as 
We.lington did over Napoleon.

OLD BILL'S THANKSGIVING TREAT

“ Well, he ia th is kind of a m an," 
said the livery stable keeper when I 
asked him about his townsman. Deacon 
Opdyke: "L a s t year the deacon had 
some ex tra  work to  do on his farm  on 
the upper road, and I hired out my Old 
Bill to him. A t the end of a month 
the horse came back in good condition, 
the deacon paid the price, and every
one concerned was satisfied, including 
Old Bill I guess. Along about Thanks
giving Vim* the deacon dropped in here 
and inquired about the horse. Seemed 
real pleased when 1 told him Bill was 
spryer than usual a f te r  his summer's 
work. Asked to  see him, but the horse 
was out on a  job. 'Q uite a  member, 
of society, th a t horee is,”  he said, and 
went away a fte r inquiring how many 
horsezi I had in the stable, boarders 
and all.

‘‘Thanksgiving morning there w aui't 
much, doing here a f te r  tho regular 
chores were done, and we all sat round 
the office stove, when the  deacon's hir
ed man drove up and unloaded a gunny 
sack full of something, 1 remember 
thinking he had borrowed tha t kind of 
satisfied smile of tbe deacon’s as he 
said I would find a note inside the bag, 
I did; and this as about what it said:

■ You will find enough carrots here to 
give every horse in the stable a  good 
dessert a f te r  the regular feed today.
! Be sure and have them cut fine enough 
so they won’t choke and tell the horses 
that old Bill is standing tre a t.”

"T h a t’s  the kind of a man I've  found 
Deacon Opdyke to  be,”  said the livery
man, with what I thought was consid 
erablc conviction.

P i t  is now estim ated that the field 
crops iu British Columbia will this year 
exceed a  value of 325,000,000. The maj- 
or item in the estim ate is th a t of foy 
and clover, which is given a t  310,000,- 
•00.

Nursing siBtcrs who have cared for 
so ld ic^ in  France and England declare 
that it’is going to  be hard for them to 
go back to  Lursing civilians. The sol 
diers nro so patient and cheery, so «p 
precialive of ail tha t is done for them, 
make light of pain and tre a t the nursea 
with ao much consideration, that the 
contrast to the  ordinary grumbling and 
exacting sick civilian is very marked.

IThe “Traction" or “Special 
mark is on every pavement ^ 
and road in every portion 
of Canada. 4j Either mark 
is the sure sign that all ia 
well ahead.

PUBLICITY
Knows No Seaso

A d v e r t is in g , in spite of «u the b a rd .
knocks it has received, continues to grow . 
each year. It is essential. I t is the power * 

behind the selling organization. Take away 
the element of advertising and the business \  
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill- 1

AND advertising knows no seasons—it Just 
keeps everlastingly at it: the most effici- 
ent and persistent salccman on our pay*

roll.

AFTER advertising all through your "regu* 
lar 8«asonM you are losing mighty value 
publicity by discontinuing your ”ad .’ 

People have now become accuitcmcd to your 
store news and the time i*» coming whtn they 
are going to need something exactly in your 
line.

YOUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap
pears regularly,. The sign above your 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Walkerton 
Telescope—the paper thst goes home, is seen 
and read by the majority of the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don’t 
make the mistake of advertising Just in your 
particular “season” —keep your name before 
the public the year round.

The Telescope
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Resorts In Ontario

INCLUDING: —
■ BALA (Muskoka Lakes)

FRENCH RIVER (French & Pickerel R ivers) 
POINT A ll BARIL (Georgian Bay Resorts) 
BOBCAYGEON (K aw artha Lakes)
SMITH'S FALLS (Rid6au Lakes)
SEVERN RIVER (Gloucester Pool)
BON ECHO (Lake Mazinaw), Etc.

■ ARE CONVENIENTLY REACHED BY THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Summer Tourist F ares in effect.

General Change of Time, July 14th. 1918
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

WJB.HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

ODE BRUCE HIGHWAYS
Schema for Previdin* This County 

With Good Road* Aa Outlined in 
Report presented By Chair

man Whicher of the High
way* Committee.

“His Master’s Voice” Record*
jsme price <a btfort the wer 

are seasonable, timely and up-to-date.

i

Everyone is intercatod in the good 
road* project. T og iv eeu r readers a 
proper idea of w hat >b being accom- 
pliahed by those in charge of the Bruco 
County System under the organized 
efforts to make improvements, we 
print below an ex tract from the June 
County Council proceedings th a t did; 
not appear in the newspaper report 
publlahod a couple of weeks ago. This 
is pa rt of the report made by Reeve 
Whicher, chairman of the Highways 
Committee:

I have the honor to present herewith 
the F irst Report of the Bruce County 
Highways Committee. In doing so we 
are ranch impressed w ith  the work 
w ith which we have been entrusted, 
fully realizing the greatness of the 
task to create and bring into operation 
an organization for the satisfactory 
care and maintenance of our County 
Highways. Such a  system, with the 
co-operation and help of Road Supt. 
Izzard (who has a very extended know
ledge of the County), we have endeav
ored to establish, but w ithou t any 
equipment or road machinery. Owing 
to  the unusual difficulty in getting  de
livery of such purchases, together with 
the scarcity of labor, wc have not been 
able to make the program we desired. 
However, we arc making advancement 
and hope to Boon show increasing pro
gress.

The following is a  brief outline of

Town and District

I t  is  reported in Chicago th a t the 
William Davies Co., packers, o f Tor
onto, will erect a  new plant costing 
$800,000.

So g rea t m the  demand for castor oil

| Culross Tp. Council

Town Hall Tceswater July 15th 
Council m et as per motoht of adjourn

ment of last meeting. Members ail 
present. The minutes of thelaut meet
ing were read and approved. 

M cPherson-Thomoson T hat the
as a lubricant for a irc ra ft machinery Rccve . xaraino th« Bideroad between 
tha t.m o re  than 70,000 acres in the lots 10 and 11 Con. 14. and have the

’ same repaired if  he sees fit-C arried .United S tates has been planted to cas
to r beans.

“ Dispose of old hens.”  is th e  advice 
the Uxbridge Journal gives poultry 
raisers. A word of admonition might 
be addod: “ But don 't sell them  as 
spring-chickens."

A couple were out motoring. She in
sisted tha t he allow her to  run the car. 
A fter Bomc persuasion, he reluctantly 
acquiesced and hio fears were soon 
realized "Oh, Reuben,”  $hc jrirlcried 
excitedly “ take the wheel, quick! 
Hero cornea a  ditch.”

Mt. Forest has passed a by-law re 
quiring all places of busincR* to  close 
at 12.30 p. rn. on Friday during July 
and August, and a t  11 p. m. on S atur
days. A fine of from $5 to $50 may be 
imposed for violation of the by-law. 
The regulation waa passed on recom
mendation of the Board of Trade.

,Tho m ilitary police of No 1 District
^roJtcp t busy combing the lists of 
those failing to report under the mili
tary service act. Henry Lemar of For
mosa. was taken down to London a f t 
er having failed to respond to the  call. 
He claims ho was busy and was trying 
to clear up some work before going. -  
Londtn Advertiser.

Two small boys who had grown weary 
of their game, were arguing rather

94 cents for IM ach. double-aided 
Keep Y ~ r Heed C 

(LiMt Ckt Rke)
VW i Ai»Y m C «

T w o Delightful Red Seal Record*
l* .  _-i ~ H r  “ f r — * *??!

hfeed Dow*. FliOde Bor ^  )
* Rice) AoMficsv* CWW I j i u i
- G r i t t .D »  wHelpiW Bwtf f 
C U rU  Hart awl SUmaum Feor }

the System we are endeavoring to or- heatedly regarding a new form 
ganize, viz: To establish on or about o»u*cmcnt, A t last one of them

74*67

H air them «t «ny "H u  Voice" deola
Vi«T*U* hoot $M UP. « -  —n  t» 

Write for free ••wbJapo
pWw UstMia r>«r 9000 "Ho Mee* f*» Voice” 1

t Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
m om tual  u itrrxo

Lenoir S tree t.

J. B. ERDMAN,
D ealer • W alkerton

D o n ’t  F o r g e t
There * * •  * •  «cW«r»i V—  f y *  ywrebeas V *d w h s 

or -His M*m*t* V«4ee R iesede Mm *  be* 
mn  —sberi—d leslere.

iftny Way You Turn
yo u  w il l  f in d  W R IG L E Y ’S. 
Everybody thinks of WRIGLEV’S 
when chewina sum is mentioned. 
This is the result of years of 
effort to aive mankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 
low-cost sweetmeat.

WRIGLEy’S helps appetite and 
diaestion— allays thirst— renews 
vlaour.

MAOC IN CANADA

^ t T h e

Flavour 
Lasts

every seven mileB of the System a re 
sponsible man. or overs«-er, fully equip
ped with road drag, pick and shovel 
whose duty will be to care for that 
particular section of the road, drag
ging it  from time to time, and espec
ially early in the spring; to  make min
or repairs aa approved by the Road 
Superintendent, b Ibo reporting to him 
from time, to  time other needed work, 
or machinery required for the needs of 
the road, such as grader.&c.

W ith a complete organisation of »his 
kind your Committee believe the ent
ire staff of overseers with their 
helpers could be placed in operation al
most simultaneously throughout the 
County, thereby having the entire Sy 
tern repaired in tho course of a few 
days. This would be very important, 
as tho value of drags ami graders 
largely consists in the work being done 
a t the right time.

Your Committee and Superintendent 
found it  necessary to  secure at least a 
small equipment of road machinery in 
order to  make a s ta r t  in caring for the 
System, the chief purchases being a 
tractor costing $1700; grader, $T»95. 
both hitches; some 30 road drags a t  $12 
each; and a  Chevrolet car. practically 
as good as new, a t $550. The car. we 
consider exceptional value and of ab
solute necessity to  enable the Superin
tendent to do hia work

Your Committee, Superintendent 
and Government Engineer Huber went 
practically over the whole System, 
vfcwing bridges, culverts and needed 
repairs to  the roads and extension of 
the System as asked for a t last session 
of Council. Tho wo.k was done with 
the County car, and a good knowledge 
of tho System obtained a t a compara
tively small cost.

We also attended, on the invitation 
of the Deputy Minister of Highways, a 
meeting of the Good Roads Associa
tion a t Toronto, and thereby gained 
further knowledge o f the work. Your 
Committee when in the city, with the 
courtesy of our member for North 
Bruce, secured an interview with the 
Minister of Highways, in  which wc 
placed before him the substance of 
Resolution No. 99 of the January Ses
sion, 1918, in which was set forth tha t 
the portion of the County Highways 
north of Wiarton where, on account of 
there being no railway facilities, i t  bad 
to  sustain an unusual amount of traffic 
and should therefore be named a Prov
incial County Highway and thereby te  
entitled to  GO per cent, fo r construction 
and 40 per cent for maintenance in* 
atcad of 40 p»-r cent and 20 per respect
ively, ns a t present. The Minister was 
impressed with these views and gave 
us assurance th a t thi3 would be ac
cepted by the Departm ent aa soon aa 
our Council would pasB a rcadation 
naming this portion of the road en tit
led os above stated.

Owing to tho unusual severeness of 
the past w in ters considerable expend
itu re  was required to keep the System 
in passable conditions, and in order to 
reduce this expenditure we believe the 
erection of wire fences should be en
couraged by bringing the bonus of 25c 
per rod offered by this Council more ii 
to  public notice.

Reeve Brown, of Chesley. attended 
an executive meeting of the Provincial 
Good Roads Association in Kingston 
last week. The committee of 12 went 
in autos to Cananoque. thence by boat 
to Clayton, N. Y., and motored to 
W atertown, a  distance of 22 miles,
31 minutes. This famout roadway is 
the best country road he ever saw .- 
Chesley Enterprise.

was Btruck with a  sudden inspiration, 
and said to  the other:

“ I know!”  L e t’s see who can make 
tho ugliest face.”

“ Cowan!”  replied hischum. “ W hat 
d ' yuh mean by it?  Look w hat a  s ta r t  
you've got!”
Offering Bonus For Boars

Two bears were trapped near Golden 
Valley, in Amabel Tp. laBt week. 
Bears have become so numcrons there 
tha t the Township Council offers a 
bonus of 10.00 for each bear trapped as 
the fanners were suffering severely 
through their flocks of sheep being 
attacked.
Charley Take* Trophy

Two games were played here during 
the  past week for the Keystone trophy 
Cargill were here last Thursday but tho 
local rink won out. being eight shots up 
on the gamo. A ChcsJey rink was here 
on Monday and they had better luck, 
taking the trophy homo with thorn. 
The game waa a  tie with two ends to 
go, bu t in the next end with a  lucky 
tra il of the “ c a t"  Chesley counted 4, 
and this proved too much for the local 
rink to  overcome in the last end.— 
Southampton Beacon.
A Bad Accident

Mr. John T . Rottinger of Formosa 
sustained a heavy loss through an acci
dent which occurred on hia farm on 
Monday evening of last week. Ho was 
engaged in cutting hay, and In  going 
down a hill the catch on the tongue of 
the mower broke off, allowing the 
tongue to  slip through tho ring of the 
neck yoke. The machine ran up oo the 
horses and one of the animals, a good 
mare, became entangled in the knives 
of the mower. In the terrible struggle 
which followed one of the animal’s  hind 
legs was completely severed, and tho 
other was terribly lacerated. Ab there 
was no possible chance of the animal’i 
recovery, Mr. Hettinger mercifully put 
an end to her life by shooting her.
Ga» At Hapwartk

Drilling operations for gas a t  H tp- 
worth have been successful and last 
week a  splendid flow with a  pressure 
of about 450 lbs. on tho six inch well 
was struck a t  a depth of 1415 feet. 
O ther wells will be sunk this summer. 
There was quite a  supply o f gas struck 
a t Hepworth several years ago but fuel 
was so cheap then tha t no effort 
made to sink enough wells to make tho 
supply profitable by carrying it  to 
other centres by pipe lines. Now tha t 
coal atod wood have become scarce and 
expensive the prospects of a  plcntifnl 
supply of gaa a t  Hepworth will be of 
g reat in terest not only to citizens of 
Hepworth, but of Wiarton, Shallow 
Lake, Owen Sound, T ara and other 
neighboring towns.
A Lively Runaway 

Mrs. Brick, of Greenock, whose 
husband is qmployed on. Senator Don
nelly's farm , had a  miraculous escape 
from serious injury or death while driv
ing into Paisley on Saturday afternoon. 
She was coming up the hill a t  the  rail
way bridge when overtaken by a runa
way team which collided with her 
buggy and made a to ta l wreck o f the 
rig, while she had p art of her clothing 
tom  off in the  mishap. The team was 
owned by Mr. John Robinson, of 7th 
Elderslie, who had left them a t  Mr. D. 
Dunlop's gate while he went inside to 
ge t some bee boxes. Following the 
ooliision all three herses galloped down 
Inkcrmon S t., and were caught near 
the fair grounds, none the worse of 
their flight. Mr. Robinson has, wc 
understand, agreed to pay $40 for dnm-1 
age to  the rig driven by Mrs. Hnek.— 
Paisley Advocate.

McPherson— Keffee T hat we accept 
tho  tender of the Good Roads Machin
ery Company Goderich, Ont. for the 
Improved Steel Champion Road Grader 
also No 4 Champion Road G rader also 
No 4, Champion rooter plough for the 
sum of $377.2> delivered in Teeswater. 
The same to  give satisfaction to the 
Council or be returned to the company 
a t their expense.—Carried 

M cPherson-A rm strong That they 
examine the hill on Con 1 a t  lots 30 and 
31, alsosidcroad 90 and have tho same 
repaired as there has been complajnt 
m ade.—Carried

Reeve's Report
Report of Reeve re tho Bell and 

S ittler drain. This is to  certify  tha t I 
have examined tho Bell and S ittler 
drain and also the  drain running 
through Robt Bell's, Nixon Melvin's 
and Hy Huffman's. I found tho branch 
drain working satisfactory. But I 
would recommand th a t the m«in ditch 
be deepend about one foot for a dis
tance of say 49 rods west of the gravel 
road and cleaned out east of the gravel 
read as fa r os the inspector considers it 
necessary. 1 would recommend that 
an open ditch be made on west side of 
tho gravel road from the main ditch to 

culvert crossing tho road some dis
tance from the main ditch.

•All of which is respectfully submitted 
Wm. Case Reeve. 

A rm strong-Thom pson T hat tho 
report of the Reeve re the Boll and I 
S ittle r drain be adopted and wc ap
point the Reeve to arrange to have the 
same done as soon as the w ater is low 
enough to  prem it. -C a rried  ^

The Finance report was read and 
adopted. The Council then adjourned 
to  m eet again on Monday Aug 12. “ 

Chas. Button.
Clerk.

Thos Brown contract grave ling .. 12 52 
Jno Burchell 90 yds gravel and

road .........  10.00
Peter Murray Inspecting contract 2.00 
Dim Kennedy man and team on

grader 1) d ays..................... 7.50
Geo Richard-on man and team on

grader 1) days..................... 7.50
Math Haldenby inspecting con*

trac t gravelling................... 9.00
Thos Fallon 207 yds gravel a t 10

eta per yd ................................ 20.70
Fred Thompson contract gravell

ing Kinloss B i sh are ......... 153.00
Wm Bannerman contract of

b r id g e .................................... 170.00
Alex Thompson graveling in

specting ........................
Wm Bannerman putting

culvert rep road.................  12.00
Jos Murray operating grader and

repairs...................   40.50
Jno O 'M alley bal on contract 5th

sideline..................................
Ja s . Whiteman 18 yds gravel and

road........................................
TheoCollison contract graveling200.00 
Ken McKenzie man and team

11 days on G rader...............
Dun McGregor man and team

l)  days on g rader...............
Jno Casiick man and team 1 {days

on grader..............................  7.59
Frk McCormack man and team 11

days on g r a d e r ................... 7.50
Earl Casiick man and team 11

days on grader and repairs 7.75 
Jno Downinjr man and team 1

days onfgrader.....................
Alex McDonald 67yda gravel and

ro a d ................... ...............
Alex McDonald man and team on

grader 1) days......... ...........
H arry Perkens 10 yds gravel. ..
Robt Colvin operating grader

man and team  2 days'......... 35.50
Earl Casiick So yds gravel and

road and grader tonguo—  7.40
Geo Schostel 193 yds gaiA-el........19.30
Ja s  Thompson man and Hearn 2

days on grader..................... 10.00
McKinnon Bros contract gravel-

ing .........  ..............................
Ed King rep hill and cutting buBh 24.50 
Dan McTavish rep bridge Con 10 15.00 
Henry Huffman 1 sheep killed by

dogs.......................................  15.00
Jno Hettinger 44 yds. gravel—  4.40 
Joa Kuntz contract on 5th side-

road con 12............................
Joa Trautm an 91 yds gravel and

ro a d .......................................  20.10
Mich Keffer 82 yds gravel...........  8.20
Mich Keffer 121 yds gravel ........ 12.10
Sawyer and Massey Co Tile mould 26.75 
Chas Button express on Tilo

moulds.................................... 1.80
Lawrence Sm ith 'l day spreading

gravel..................................... 100
Wm Henderson 2 cedar sleepers

18 f t  long............................... 8.00

lJ— ■  ' K

USE A HYDRAULIC RAM
Now Recognized As the Cheapest: 

Power for Pumping.
When and How It Is Used— OotaptotK 

Information Given —  Tobtsmlat* 
Cow* « Menace to Health— Bom  
Tubercular Tort I* Mftdo —  Wfejl 
It Pay* Farmer to Teat Cattle an*  
to Discard Reactor*.

w

7.70

7.50

Common Somtc
A young man trying for a  job on the 

New York police force was asked the 
following question:

A man buys an article for $11.25 
and sells i t  for $9.75; does he gain or 
lose by the transaction?"

After pondering over the question, : 
he replied: “ He gains on the cent?, 1 
but loses on the dollare.”

(tor*. T o ronto^

HERE conditions are salt-* 
able for an hydraullo raua| 
It is without question th*( 
cheapest and moat satfM 

factory method of pumping wateri 
It has one drawback— it waste* taxi 
more wafer than It pump* to tbg 
buildings, and hence can only be bv- 
stalled where the supply la from Aval 
to twenty times as great as requires* 
at tho buildings. Tho efficiency oC 
tho ram Is from 65 to 90 por cenL, 
be.. It use* 65 to 90 per cen t of thr 
energy of the falling water. 3uppo#» 
tho spring supplies lo  gallons por 
minute and the fall from the spring 
to the ram is five feet. Multiply 
these together and then take 65 pec 
cent, of the product, and wo have tho 
energy arallablo for driving water to  
tho buildings.

Energy In this case 65-100 x 16. 
x 6 foot-gallons— 32.5 foot-gallons. 
Now divide this by the height of tho 
buildings above the ram and we have 
tho number of gallons the ram w ill 
deliver per minute at the buildings* 
If. for example, the height is 32.K 
feet then
Number of gallons per minute— 2S.S 
divided by 32.5— 1 gallon, which lo 
1-10 of the water supplied by tho 
supposed spring.

Number of gallons per day— 60 z  26 
-1.400 gallons (about 29 barrels). 

Consequently with five feet of head 
and 32.5 feet of lift the ram wilt 
deliver a t the buildings 1-10 of tho 
water in the spring. The quantity 
that will bo delivered with other 
heads, lifts and spring-Sows may bo 
calculated In a similar way.

Generally speaking U is found that; 
r each 10 feet of lift there should! 

be one foot of head, but there Is a  
limit— it Is seldom advisable to la- 
stail rams where the head is less than 
say two feet, althongh they have 
been known to work with as little  as 
28 inches. The length of drive pipe 
should not be less than three-quar
ters of the vertical lift to the build
ings. nor less than five time* the fa ll 
from the spring to the ram. It may. 
however, be longer, but seldom ex
ceeds 50 feet, and 75 feet might bo 
taken as an extremo length for slseo 
of ram suitable for farm conditions. 
If too long a drive pipe bo used, the 
extra friction In It prevents the water 
from striking as heavily or as fre
quently as with a  drive pipe just 
the right length.

The cost of Installing a ram is not 
great. For the smallest else of ram 
it  will run in the neighborhood of 
$25 to $35 and about $15 extra for 
each hundred foot between the 
spring and the ram. Thus if  they 
were 100 feet apart the total cost 
would be from $40 to $50. bat If 
200 feet then from $55 to $65, and 
other distances in proportion. The 
largest slse of standard ram can be 
installed at about $100 if tho ram 
and pump are 100 feet apart, and 
$125 If 200 feet apart.—-R. R. Gra
ham, B.S.A., O. A. College, Guelph.

Tuberculosis In CaUle.
One reason why farmers should 

have their cattle tested for 
tuberculosis Is the financial loss 
which they suffer by having 
tubercular animals in their herds. 
As the disease is at Orst slow  
In development and does not induce 
sudden death, like anthrax, black leg  
or hog cholera, tho farmer doe* not 
realize the loss that he endures by, 
having tuberculosis in his herd anti! 
one or more animals develop the dis
ease 1* an advanced degree and die 
or are slaughtered, when they are at 
once seen to be rotten with the dt»- 
easc. Such animals will hswe had the 
disease a  long' time without It being 
suspected snd will have been giving 
off in their milk, saliva and drop
pings. large numbers of tuberculosis 
bacilli. In this way the ’bacilli are 
spread around, the food, water and 
atmosphere in the stable get con
taminated with them and other mem
bers of the herd contract the disease 
from these contaminated materials.

The tuberculin test will Indicate 
whether or not an animal Is tuber
cular long before any clinical symp
toms are visible, thus enabtyuc ono 
to deal with each an animal before 
it becomes a dangerous spreader of 
the disease. T

When an animat Is shown to bo 
tubercular It should not be allowed 
to mix with tho rest of the herd. 
When cattle are purchased to add to 
the herd it should be only when sub
ject to the tuberculin test, as cattlo 
may have every visible Indication of 
good health and yet be tubercular, 
the disease not yet having developed 
to an advanced degree.

It Is therefore £  strongly recom
mended that farmers

1st. Hare Uieir herds to ted  for 
tuberculosis with the tuberculin test.

2nd. That they slaughter the ani
mals that have the disease la  sn ad
vanced degree.

3rd. That they separate the cattle 
that react to the teat from those 
which do not react..

4th. That they remove the calves 
from tubercular mothers as Boon as 
dropped, and teed them oa milk from 
healthy cows or on their mother’s 
milk alter It has been properly pas
teurised. Le., after It has been heated 
to 145 deg. F. for half aa hour.

6th. That they apply the tuber
culin test to every new purchase of 
cattle that are to be ptaoed in the 
clean herd.*

6th. That tho herd be teeted with 
tuberculin annually.
Obtaining Tuberculin For tho Teet.

The manufacture and supply of 
tuberculin Is kept under tho Dom
inion Government control, it is re
quired that a veterinarian be em
ployed by the farmer to me he tho 
test.— Prof. Dan. H. Jones, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph
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T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

MAJOR MOFFAT RECEPTION

RETURNED SOLDIERS
a — _

Given Public R rerptU n A t Town Hall 
— Major A. McLean Molfot Arrivo* 

on Late T rain aad Addr*n(» 
The Meeting

E ditor Tttc*coj>r 
Dear Sir: —

At a Reception Riven in honor of two 
or three returned soldiers held in the 
Town Hall on Thursday evening las*, » 
message was flashed over the foot
lights asking to  have the proceedings 
delayed as Major MoiTat would arrive 
on the evening train , which h«* did and 
was escorted to  the p 'atform  amid 
some scattered applause. Then he was 
made the recipient of the usuul ten 
dollan as a  recognition of services 
rendered in defence of King and 
Country. At this juncture some men 
who had sons in France left the Hall in 
disgust.

Then Maj. MoiTat went <m to explain 
why he was here a t this time. The 
first reason was that his wife was at 
dea th ’s  door, an acknowledgment pure 
and simple that winning the  w ar was 
n secondary consideration with him. 
The eecond reason that he had come in 
the in terests of the boys of the I60th 
pertaining to h land settlement scheme 
such ak establishing colonies up in New 
Ontario or in the West or in any place 
of isolation.

Now such a scheme is not a t ail feas
ible. All our boys will not want to farm 
and those who Jo lot me say th a t the 
farms of Bruce ere none to good for 

’thorn. Then there will be others who 
will want t<> take up other callings in 
life. They too must g e l assistance. 
However, be that as i t  may, we in 
Bruco will take no advice in this m a tt
e r  whatever from Major MoiTat. who 
has been a great disappointment to the 
people of th is county. I t  was he who 
w ent from platform to platform telling 
appreciative audiences that he would 
stick to the boys through thick and thin 
and tha t he would never stop until they 
marched side by side through the 
stree ts  of Berlin.

It was he too, that pointed out many 
young men in this vicinity as being 
yellow. Many of these same young 
men are to-day in France.

Since December 1915, Major MolTatt 
has cert this country in the neighbor
hood of twelve thousand dollars and 
w hat have they to show for this vast

A large number of th« people 6f 
Watkerton assembled in the Town Hall 
on Thursday evening to  do honour to 
three more of our soldiers who have re
turned from service ovesseas.
L. C. Benton acted as chairman ar.d 
Rev. R, Perdue presented to  each of the 
three, Captain Farquhar Shaw. Ptes. 
A rthur Farrer and Charles Bryci 
address given by tho Bruce Prepared
ness League in recognition 
their valour and services. Pte. 
Charlie Bryce was the  first of the sold
iers to speak. He said nothing of him
self, but took the opportunity of thank
ing the indies of W alkerton for their 
kindness in sending parcels. Pte. 
A rthur Farrdf followed with a few re 
marks of a similar nature. I t was fell 
th a t there, was much that both boys 
might have 8aid about their experienc
es in France, bu t both showed the re
ticence which we have come to regard 
as characteristic of the men “ over 
there”  who have really done and suffer
ed.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Read the ads.
l«ocal news on ail eigh t pages.
MisaSelwood spent Monday a t  Tor

onto.
Mr. Clark Wallace went to V nria 

Thursday.
Tiverton has three blacksmith shups 

but no blacksmith.
Mrs. T. O. Scott of Hamilton is tho 

guest of Miss Shaw.
Try the Telescope for ta rty  job 

printing a t right prices.
Little Miss Mary McGregor is holi

daying with fien d s  a t  Blytfa.
Miss Ethel Lindsay is expected home 

from Toronto today on holidays.
M r. Thomas Somerville of Cargill 

Visited friends in town Saturday.
and Mrs. J .  E. McGregor visited

Miss Ailcen Craig is holidaying at 
Hamilton.

Miss Sadie Queen is visiting friend* 
a t Buffalo, N. Y.

Mra. Robert Wilson is visiting her 
daughters a t North Bay.

Mrs. (Dr.) C. L. Grant and babe re
turned lusl. week from Durham.

Mrs. Wm. Mortimer and daughter 
arc visiting relatives in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bremner and Miss 
Sadie are holidaying a t London.

Mr*. David Dewar of Hamilton is 
guest at Mr. David Robertson’s.

Miss Will. Bruderof New Hamburg 
is visiting her friend Miss Jo Yaeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mosack and 
friends motored io Hanover on Sunday 

Mrs. McKinnon of Detroit Is visiting

HIS SILVER JUBILEE
Vary R#v. Dean O’Malley Is Yoaageat 

Brothar of Mr. John O’Malley of 
W alkerton aad Well- 

known Hero

j Both Exempted
Tho coses of John A. McKinnon, 

liveryman, and J . J . Ernst, farmer, 
were heard by the Military Tribunal 
here on Thursday morning. Messrs 
Frank Rennie and Robt. Russell sat 
and Mr. W. J . McNally appeared as 
Public Representative. Exemption 
was granted in both cases.Very Rev. Dean O’Malley, brother of - 

Mr. John O’Malley. Walkerton. who J A Tk’ Seor* 
was recently honored by priests and 1 A rcal live contest was pull-
people a t  Barrie on the occasion of h i s , cd 01181 thc Fair Grounds TuesdayOil------ - - - ' •' ................ .........

friends a t Pinkerton the first of the her daughter, Mrs. Thos.Cunningham,
week.

Now. may I suggest th a t tho recep
tion committee of Walkerton be a little 
more guarded in dealing out the P re
paredness League money in such loose 
fashion*as in the case of Major Moffat.

Frank Rennie
Walkerton, July 23rd.

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY

E ditor 7flc*cojv 
Dear Sir: —

Will you kindly allow us space for 
reply to the le tte r in your last issue 
criticising the action of 1 he Children 's 
Aid Society. The Board came to th< 
conclusion a  long time Bgo th a t a 
younger, and more active man was 
quired to fill the position Mr. Elliott 
now fills, than the former occupant, 
and tried for months through Mr. Kel- 
bo of Toronto, and others, to  secure n 
suitable person. A t last Mr. Kdso 
recommended Mr. E lliott, and tin- 
board a f te r  making inquiries, and sa t
isfying itself th a t be would likely be a 
suitable n un , engaged him.

A person having previous experience 
is  required, as the whole County, which 
is a large one, required organizing, 
which had never been properly dune, 
and this experience wo learned Mr. 
Elliott had.

Wo pay Mr. E lliott $75.00 per month 
and the Government pays him $40.00 
^er month, so he is not costing the 
County S1500 00 per year.

The Society before engaging Mr. 
Elliott, would have been glad to have 
secured a returned soldier having the 
necessary qualifications, and may still 
engage such so if the w riter knows of 
such, we will be glad to learn his name

As to  the purchase of ail automobile. 
Mr. Elliott had to  go, and still has to 
go over the whole County. He may be 
called away a', any time to inquire into 
a  reported ease or take possession of 
one or more *hilc.ron, »*nd bring them 
to Walkerton, and it was thought th a t 
i t  wouid l»e more economical to pur
chase an automobile than to  hire con
veyances. The Society tried to pur
chase a second hand machine, hut fin
ally decided to  buy the one they did 
and i t  is t h » intention to  sell it ns 
soon as Mr. Elliott shall have complet
ed the work of organisation, in which 
he is now engaged.

Perm it us to add that the Committee 
is composed of busy men and women, 
who devote d great deal of time and 
work tc  the discharge of their duties 
which often require tin- solving ? f  
difficult questions and do their best to 
provide for the children wh«* require 
their care.

Children's Aid Board.

Captain Shaw disclaimed any right 
to be called a  hero as he said he had 
been only ten weeks in France.

Like the Walrus he talked “ of many 
things’’ and his quoting of a  verso of 
tha t old rhyme brought a  smile to 
many faces. Captain Shaw kept the 
audience in smiling good humour 
throughout his entire speech- His sug
gestions os to what it In worth while 
to  send in parcels to the soldiers will 
be followed by many. In a very few 
words he told something of the history 
of tho Bruce Battalion Einco it  has 
been broken up into separatu units.

N'orrish gave a reading which 
aroused a good deal of laughter and 
added to the enjoyment of the  occaa* 

An orchestra of three members 
also furnished a number.

To the surprise of a great many pres
ent Major Moffat arrived before the 
evening was over. The Major receiv
ed a  good reception lie  spoke of his 
disapjiointment a t not being accepted 
for service in France and mentioned a 
number of the officers of the KiOth who 
arc making good in various capacities. 
He lauded the Bruce Battalion and as
sured the people of Wj.lkerton that in 
England Bruce is the best advertised 
eounty of Ontario. IPs regret a t leav
ing the boys of his battalion, he said, 

ry keen and lie was resolved to 
do all he could to make the boys who 
are returning sure of n good job. Maj
or Moffat announced that he has been 
accepted as a major in the United 
S tates Army.

The meeting was dismissed after the 
singing of th*- National Anthem an I u 
prayer by Rev J . W. Sanderson.

Tho Coll To Knox Church
Bruce Presbytery will hold a special 

meeting on Tuesdty, July 30th to deal 
with the call to the  pastorate of Knox, 
Church, Walkerton, to Rev. W. H. 
Burgess B. A. of St. Paula Church, 
near Chatham.

Killed By Steer
Joseph M*6yer. u former Walkerton 

butcher, met his death a t Kitchener a 
few days a-jo. Meyer was in th t  act 
c f killing a stee r a t the slaughter 
house when the animal drove bis horn 
into bis chest, inflicting fa ta l injury. 
Land For Brncc Soldier*

The Bruce Preparedness League has 
lately been in communication with the 
Dominion Government and various Pro 
vineinl governments with a view to 
having land se t aside for Bruce County 
soldiers returning from the Front. Sec. 
McNab has already had very favorable 
replies from some til the officials w ritt
en to. On Friday the Executive of tho 
Longue m et Major A. M. Moffat in, 
regard to hiB proposed scheme to form 
a community settlement of Bruce boys | 
a t tho conclusion a t the war, possibly : 
a t soml point in Nolhern Ontario or the j 
Canadian West. The Executive passed i 
a resolution asking the government to 
send an olfical to  the Canadian West in 
comjmny with Major Moffat to spy out 
binds, and suggesting tha t the expense 
be m et by th-i government. The 
same sageesUon was made to the 
Provincial Government re Northern 
Ontario. Major Moffat recently turned 
over to the  Bruce Preparedness Leag
ue as a depositary the chatties of the 
100th B att'n  on being disbanded, also 
a cheque for some $1500, funds left 
over ami an itemmzed statem ent of 
same. The League in accepting the 
tame, passed a resolution of tiianks to 
Major Moffat.

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rate* are
reasonable and 
our work :s ml- 
isfnetory. Y'iwnk 
etc, curtains, bed
spreads, etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

J .  C . B A U M A N
Be Patriotic, buy a ticket 

and boost Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Ranscbottom 
spent the week-end with relatives at 
Tceswater.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Schwindt . . 
leaving on Friday on a fishing trip  to 
Stokes Bay.

Miss Maud Williams of Winnipeg is 
visiting Miss G rainger, and oLher old 
friends in town.

Mrs. Jacob Loos is visiting a t the 
home of Mr. O tto Loos, G. T. 
ginocr a t  Palmerston.

Miss Verna Skelton left on Thursday 
to  join Mr. McGillivary Knowle’s 
sketching party a t Elora.

Mr. Harvey Craig of Hamilton, 
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craig.

Mr. and Mra. H. J .  Boan returned 
on Tuesday from Powassan, where they 
spent the post two weeks.

Mine M argaret Cartwright of Roch
ester, N. Y. is spending this week 
with Miss Ethel Pettcplace.

Mr. Jack Berry of Moosejiw, one 
time graduate of W alkerton High 
School, is east on a  visit to  his parents 
a t Miidmay.

•Mrs. Heim and little Miss Katherine 
Giles of Toronto, who hove been visit
ing a t Mr. A rthur L e t’s  returned home 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gowanleck and - 
Mts. Levi Welch motored to Durham nK mv 
on Sunday and spent the day with 
friends there.

Mr. David Roberstron K. C. is up in 
the Peninsula for a couple of days’ fish
ing this week.

Mr. Norman iiiscox, travelling nudi 
tor o f  the C .P  R. visited old friends in 
town Tuesday.

A Mission Band has been organized 
at the Methodist Church, with Miss S, 
W atts as leader.

Miss Blue, of the Bell Telephone 
staff. Paisley, is holidaying with her 
friend. Miss Annie Crawford.

Walkerton h»s had no Toronto Dail
ies by mail since Monday noon owing 
to the Postmen's strike a t  Toronto.

Mr. Albert Ball, youngest brother 
of Mr. R. J .  Ball M. P., of Hanover 
has been seriously ill with pleuropneu
monia hut is now on the mend.

Elmer Wendorff, a fifteen year old 
iad of Hanovi-r, was operated upon 

serious case of appendicitis at 
the Bruce County Hospital on Sunday. 
He is  doing very nicely.

M. Currie, c t  Toronto, will 
occupy the pulpit a t Knox Church next 
Sunday. He is a brother of Rev. L. 
H. Currie, who preayhed two weeks

Mrs. Jos. K eelarof Belleville, who 
fins been visiting her parents, Mr. nr.d 
Mrs. Alex. Ernest, w est to  Toronto on 
Monday to visit friends, before return-

rs. John Kuntz and daughters, 
Irene, Melinda and Hilda, and son, 
Harry, of Kitchener, formerly of 
Walkerton, motored here on Friday and 
spent a  few days visiting friends and 
relatives in town.

Mr. Scheuer, the well known jewel
ler of Toronto, came up on Tuesday to 
mh- his old friend, Mr. C. A. Fdx, who 
is now able to see an occasional visitor 
for the first time.

Paul Jones had the misfortune to 
to fall in the flume while working ~t 
T ruax’s  dam and hurt his leg against 
the Bide of the flume one day lately. 
His ankle was rather badly injured and 
the front o f his leg bruised.

Mr. Joseph Cunningham, Glatnis 
nighty esteemed postmaster, who has 
been here the past tw o weeks taking 
treatm ent for a serious ailment, is 
making very good progress from day 
to  day.
Reviving Baseball

The old baseball craze seems to be 
hitting Walkertoij again. Np less than 
three games were pulled off a t the 
F a ir Grounds tho pnst wQok. On S a t
urday the Juveniles had a contest with 
Hanover, proving winners by 52-11. 
On M onday r ig h t the R attan and Bob
bin factory nines got busy and gave a 
pretty  good exhibition, the reed-work 
era winning by 9-5. A -ain on Tuesday 
night the Will-byes and Used-io Was’s 
went a t it. The result is reported in 
another column.

Silver Jubilee Anniversary of his 
dination into the priesthood, is well re
membered by many old friends here 
from visits paid to  Walkerton in his 
younger days. Father O'Malley is a 
man of wide culture, standing high 
mong Canadian w riters of verse and 
also n Shakespearean student of note. 
The following report of the Jubilee is 
taken from a Toronto paper:—The pon
tifical high mass was celebrated by the 
Dean in the presence of the largest con
gregation in the Barrie Church since 
its  opening. He was assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Barcelb, of Midland, as a deacon, 
and Rev. Father J .  C. Carbcrry, of 
Orillia, as sub-deacon. Father Brunclle 

I’cRclanguishene, was m aster o f 1 
ceremonies. The sermon was preach
ed by the Vey Rev. Dean Harris, T o - . 
ronto. The celebrated Dear. O’Mal'ey j 
was the recipient of many g if ts  from 
members of the congregation. The 
address on behalf o f (ho priests, was 
read by Rev. Dr. O’Leary, of Toronto. 
Very Rev. Dean O’Malley was educat
ed and ordained Tor the priesthood in 
Montreal, and during his priestly life  . 
has Served the spiritual w ants of the  j 
faithful in S t. Paul’s, S t. Michael's! 
Cathedral, Uxbridge, Oshaw .
S t. Catherines: in addition to  th is  he 
was seven years assistant to the la te  
Very Rev. Mgr. McCann a t St. Mary’s 
Church B ath u rst s tree t, Toronto, 
and was with the dialing, ished prelate 

his death. From Toronto he was 
Yen charge »>f the parish a t  Barrit.

Mrs. T. Pye who underwent sStyper- 
a t i m a t  the Bruce County Hospital 
last week, has been making fine pro
gress and is now back home again.

Levi Wilkin, who rvjKirtcd for duty 
a t London last week, has returned to 
town, having l>een placed In Category 
E. where he was before.
Given S«nil-off

The Brant Preparedness League gave i 
public send-off on Sitnday. night to j 
to . Farr, son of Mr. James F a rr ;  i 

Durham Road, who was home on last 
ave. A nice address accompanied 

gold piece was presented to him. j 
L ittle Girl H urt i

The little th ree year old daughter of 1 
r. Frar.k Wilhelm, of Brant, w as ' 

kicked by a  bull while running through 
the stable one evening lately. The 
blow .rom the animal’s  hoof did not 
hu rt her seriously ho t in falling back
wards her head struck a  sharp edge o f 
the cement flooring, inflecting a sev
ere gash a t  the back of her head.

BAKINGTO-DAY ?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- “I 
am so tired, I baked bread today.’
We would like to suggest that you buy f  
your bread from us during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but will save the 
much needed luel for next winter's 
supply.

JOHN O’MALLEY
Buy a ticket for Chautauqua, Aug/7-13, price 12.00

night between the Will-bees and th^ 
Has Been*. Ten innings were played 
without reaching a decision, the final 
score being 7 -  7. The teams were as 
follows: -  Will-bees, N. Wjltonl C.t A. 
McCartney p., F. Sherrcr 1 b ., A. 
F arre r 2 b.. N O’Malley s. a . , F. 
Moore 3 b,. B. Rogers I. f .,  C. Toyell 
c. f .,  G. Hibhert r. f. Has Beens, 
Wes Russell c .,  G. Henderson 
Smith 1 b.,*F, Spieran 2 b„  A. Yaeck 
s. a., W. Mullin 3 b . R. Wesley I. f. 
A. McCartney c. f .,  Lou Rankin r  f 
Umpire. Gillespie.

Seven Days in 
the Big. Ten!]
Because of its premier position 

among Phjnographs

The New Edison
“ The Phonograph with a Soul”  
has been .selected to  re-create 
the musical programme a t  tho 
CHAUTAUQUA IN
W alkerton, Aug. 7 to  13

lA*t it be ;i ‘duty of the week 
for you to attend  this wonderfully 
educational event—The .Chau
tauqua.

I.et it be a fu rther duty to see 
and hear the greatest invention 
o fT hos. A. Edison.

THE NEW EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

The New Edison will be u 
daily a t  the Junior Chautau 
from 9 a. m. until 12. If. 
also provide a  special conce~ 
the last evening of the Cha‘ 
fyia a t which Willard Ost; 
the phonnme-na) young vi* 
will play in unison with the.
Edison Phonograph: It wi 
lie shown th a t Thus. A. E 
wonderful invention actua 
crcitv# music so truthful!, 
no human e a r can detect a 
of difference la-tween the 
performance and the 
■son's Re-creation.

Truly an epportunit, 
missed.

R.L. GIBS*
Licensed New Edison 

D ealer
The New Edison model used a t  

the Chautauqua »h from our 
regular stock.

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A delicious Ice Cream that is 
manufactured in Walkerton. t
Ask your dealer for Erdman’s 
Ice Cream or send your order 
direct to us.

Wholesale and Retail 
JNO. B. ERDMAN

Walkerton
Ice C re a m  P a rlo r  P hone 1 9 0

HOW WELCOME?
All returned soldiers say “We thank 
you for the boxes, you cannot send 
too many to the boys."

S O L D IE R ’S 
O V E R S E A S  B O X E S  

1 Oc.
Adhesive tape for fastening boxes 
used instead of string.
R E G IS T R A T IO N 'F O L D E R S

Folders with open celluloid face I5c 
With folding leather case.......... 45c

BREMNER’S FAIR
Three points of interest in Walkerton—Aug, 7th to 

13th—1. Walkerton; |2, Chautauqua; 3. Hremtier’s Fair.

Beautiful
Dining Room Set

Dining Room Set of fumed oak or 
golden finish, consisting of a buffet 
with large mirror, a round table 
top 44 inches wide, a china closet 
with glass front and sides, Gchairs 
one arm chair, seats covered with 
No. I roll leather.
Exceptional value.............. $93.00
Other dining room sets from $40 up 
B ig  C h a ir  S a le  C o m m e n c 
es on A ugust 5 th . W a tch  
N e x t W e e k ’s Ad.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

E. MYLES
F U R N IT U R E  Phone 65 W A L K E R T O N

Buy a Season Ticket for Chautauqua, prlc# $2,€0.
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
■ Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

-- ---------------------- ♦  tninly very creditable to Frank and his I Mr*. siotpiw** 1. . ..: n r n u  * * —PINKERTON

The three pupils, Alberta Pinkerton, 
Glady* Gala andj A rthur Donnelly, who 
tried  the Entrance Examinations, were 
all successful. We extend our con
gratulations to  them and their teacher, 
Miss Diehl of Paisley, who, we arc 
sorry to report, has resigned «a teacher 
here.

Among those who httvcjsecured new 
ta r s  in the last few weeks? arc, Harvey 
Garland, John M utrie, Tom l^poston 
Wm. Garland and Jas. Keyea.

Miss Mary McKee, of fS tratford, „ 
spending her hoHdaya a t  her home!here,
* P te j. Harry M utrie and Melville 

Reid re tim e d  from London * last Jweek 
a s  they w ere granted leave of J absence 
until called on. ,  * ZJZH

Pte. Elmer Reid spent Sunday a t  his 
homo here.

We extend Our congratulations to 
Miss Ailcen Pinkerton.‘who ! was suc
cessful in passing her Normal examin
ations

Mis* Jennie McMillan and 'hcr cousin, 
Mrs. McKay of Tor into} arc  visiting 
the form er's sister, Mrs. Adam Reid.

Lieut. Harold Pinkerton of Toronto 
.isspending a few  days a t  his home 
here.

tainly very creditable to  Frank and bis J Mrs. Stevenson.
many friendshore will join in extending! j^r*. Joseph W rightaon and Mrs.

• Russell served a  Red Croiw Tea in  the
congratulations.

Mr. J .  C. H uethor, mnnager of the 
Crystal Spring Creamery, Neustadt 
has purchased Mr. Herman G ruetzncr* 
flno rn ld m c e  l i n w l y  In town Mid 
Will take possession in the fall.

Mr. Hill*ert Clarke wbb operated 
upon a t the W alkerton Hospital last 
week fo r the trouble he „as had in bis 
left knee for the past couple of year*. 
n . n ° P uran i0n ,WM performed by Dr.

’ ,Hllb*r t  8 many friends will be 
pleased to know that the operation was 
successful and his complete recovery is 
looked for.

C U L R O S S  C E N TE R

hall on Thum isy .,

OTTER CREEK

T NARVA
Mrs. Geo. Fletcher! returned home 

last week from Markham" wherejihe 
has been undergoing treatm en t.

Mr. John and Miss Dolly Bell motor
ed to ijarriston on Sunday (with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Elplen.

Mr. Willio Kcyos' made a business 
trip  to Chesley last Saturday. .

N at. Fitzimtnons returned home last 
week an n ‘two week’? furlow a fte r i 

.y e a r  and a half in the British Navy

Mrs. Wiliam Dore of W lngham visit- 
ed her sister. Mrs. Jam es G rant 
Friday.

Mi„, Sophia Parker of Winuhnm 
Business College who has ju st gradual- 
ed. «  spending a couplo of wookn at 
home before taking a  position.

Master Donald Grant of T eeswater is 
■pending the holiday, a l  John Donald- 

! son a.

Mrs. Gillies Haines and little  son, 
Carman, of Dungannoo are  visiting a t  
the home of Samuel Parker1*.

Mrs. Duncan G rant «pcnt Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Robt; Grant

Among the friends from a distance 
'ho a ttended the funeral of the late 

Philip Gross are; .Mrs. John O. Miller, 
Buffalo. Mr. G-o. Myers, Brantford, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Zieglar, Kitch
ener and Mr. and Mrs. Con. Miller, of
Clifford. Mr. and Mrs. Con. Damm and 
Miss Alma and Mr. Ezra Damm of 
Alsfcld.

We are  glad to report th a t the little
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoee-
fcld who has been suffering from pneu
monia is gradually improving 

Mr. and and Mrs. Henry Dipped left

. sterling character seeking the welfare 
o f others and ever ready to  do th a t 
which he believed to  be his duty. He 
was well liked by his neighbors for they 
found him honest in ull his dealings 
w ith  them . He w as a  strong  temper
ance w orker and took an active pu rt in 

! Sunday School and Young People's 
Association work of the Evangelical 
Church o f which he w as a  member. He 
was also one of the leaders in the Car- 
rick Bible Study Union for eleven 
years.

He leaves to  mourn his loss a  sorrow 
ing wife, two sons, W ilfrid and Alton, 
seven daughters. Mrs. Wm. Klein, Mrs} 
Emerson Schumacher and Edna of Mild- 
may, Lillian of Buffalo. N ettie, Pearl 
and Verna a t  home, also one brothe 
and three sisters.

The funeral took place to  the Mild* 
may cem etery on Friday afternoon 
July m h  where his favorite hymnfo r Lislowct to  see the ir  daughter. i July JVlh where his favorite hymn 

Mrs. Nelson Yost and infant son are "T he  home of the soul”  was sung by 
visiting th e  form er’s  parents, Mr. and j the choir. ’The service which was held 
Mrs. Dippcl. * in th e  Mildmay Evangelical church

• was addressed in the German language

his departure to  the World Beyond on 
July 17th in his 58th year. His health

___  I ha'1 b<,,,n failing for some time and on
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith a rd  Sund*Jf J “ ,>r 7th w*»»!e sitting  with 

ttle son of Toronto are  visiting in cur ,Bome ° 'h «  family he took a  chill which

___________ ~ V.V..IXUU lUtlgUUgl
TIT? i  m n  n p  BUTT TT) QDTPQQ by Rev. J .  H. Grenxenbach of Walker- 
D M l f l  U]f i n l L i l  llJliSO D  | lon. Uis te x t being taken  from Isaiah 

6G Chap. 13th verse, and in English by
................j Rev. Ef*D. Becker of Mildmay his tex t

Our sympathy w ent o u t to  the family was taken from tho same verse Isaiah 
t  Mr. Phjlio Gtp s* when u,.. u —.~r«» '*** * '

i Oh, Mary took some lamb to school
Which teacher sen t away,

Observing, ‘‘Let u* mind the rulet
To-day is meatleas d ay ."

A widow in Toronto having eigh t 
children dependent on her for support, 
has been denied a  pension by th e  board. 
I t  is adm itted th a t the soldier husband 
o f th is woman was gassed in France, 
a f te r  which he bad been unable to do 1 
anything, so th a t he procured an  honor
able discharge from the army. Unfor
tunately he died while in civil life. 
Consequently she is denied a pension. 
Had he been an officer and wealthy, he 
might have got a  pension worth while, 
though he never saw France. A pen- 
Bion board ought to  have a  reasonable 
allowance of common sense.

MILDMAY

Miss Mary Uhrig, teacher of 3. S. 8. 
No. I Carrick, is attending the five 
weeks summer School a t  Jlhc O. A. C. 
Guelph this year.

Messrs E. Kalbfleisch, Chas. Buhl- 
man, David Eidt and Frank Kuctz mot
ored to London last F riday and return
ed the same evening with 3 new cars.

Messrs John Waach and Charlie 
Nichol took unto themselves new Ford* 
th is week.

Mr. H. W. Elliott, Children's Aid 
agent of Wnlkcrton.conductcd the serv
ices in the Methodist church lost Sun
day,both morning and evening.

A largo number of the young people 
of the Evangelical church attended the 
Y. P. A. Hally a t  A ls fd d t last Sunday 
evening.)

Mr. John (Yankee) Keelan of Pipc- 
'onc, Man., is home and will spend 
me time with his paren ts here. 
n r. and Mrs. Huck, Miss Kuby Spen

ce r and Mia* M argaret S tew art and 1 
M aster Brooks lloga te  made a  trip  to 
Eugenia Falls last Sunday by auto.

The funeral of the la te  Philip G r n i  
took place las t Friday to the Evangel
ical cemetery, the sermon being preach 
ed in the Evangelical church by Rev. 
Crcnzenbach and Rev. Bicker. We ex
tend our sincere*! sympathy to the 
bereaved wife and family.

Mtssct Rose Hctwig and Pearl Fink 
visited friends in Aytcn on Sunday.

little son of Toronto are  visiting in cur 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson and 
Mis* £d n a  motored to  Kincardine a rd  
spent a  very enjoyable day a t the lako 
last Monday.

___„ ....... —► — .«« »«winy - ............
>f Mr. Philip Gresa when we learned o f 1 06 C hap‘13th'verse.
u:- j ------—- - ................... ...  The large number of friends and

neighbors who gathered to pay their 
last respects to  th e  departed  go toshow 

1 how greatly  he will be missed by all.

GLAMIS

I CARGILL

A three yearo ld  child hero narrow., 
escaped death by poisonipg through ea t
ing poisonous blue flowers while a t playsing poisonous blue - - ............. .......... .
Fortunately a  member of the nursing 
profession happened to be on a (visit to 
her home a t the time, and when the 
little  girl showed sym ptons of poison
ing, the nurse pro mpUy administered 
an antidote, which .esu ited  in saving 
the lif«*of tho child. The little girl was 
fast becoming paralyzed and on the 

erge of convulsions before the antidote 
'd  taken effect-

I HANOVER

The m arriage o f two popular young 
•citizens of this town was solemnized on 
Tuesday evening of last week a t  the 
home of Mr. James Maycock when Miss 
Irene w ai united in m arriage to Mr. J. 
A . McDonald, C. P. It. agent. The 
young couple were unattended. The 
bride looked pretty  in a  becoming suit 
f  grey silk taffetta . Rev. W. I. Me* 

tn  officiated. Mr. and Mrs. McDon- 
d left by C. P. R. for a trip  to  Port 
cNichol, Port A rthur ami Regina 

r which they wi’l reside in town, 
p t. Frank Adams, son of Mr. and 

. J .  II. Adams of Hanover, who is 
the medical staff of the Military 

bspital a t  Shorncliffe, England, ha* 
n ta k in g s  post graduate course 

*'dn the Side." Word was m tiv e d  
this week th a t he had secured hi* 
d* R. C. P- (Licentiate Royal College j 
.of Pb^idcianflof London, England), and 
M. K. C. 3 . (Member of Royal College 

■Ot Surgeons) of London. This is cer.-

Mr. and Mrs. Seaby and M rs. Vera 
McLeish have been visiting a t  Mrs. 
Campbell’s, and Mrs. K. McLennan'*.

Miss Helen Oliver is home from New 
York on her summer vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. H arry Stevenson of 
Detroit, Mich., spent th e  past week 
w ith hi* paren ts here.

Jjiss Emma Kirktown, N m e  in 
training a t  Toledo, Ohio, spent a  weok 
under th e  parental roof.

M ils Bessie Maliough of Teeswater 
visiting relative* here.
Mr. Wm. Cunningham o f Alliaton 

is visiting a t  the hfcne of hia brother,
1. Cunningham.

Mr. Dan Mclnnis has re turned to 
Seattle. WMh.

Mrs. J .  C. MacIntyre, and g ra n d - , 
daughter, Miss Helen Oliver, are  camp
ing a t  Inver Huron. i

Mrs. George F letcher whd waa tak-1 
ing S|>eciat treatm ent a t  Markhum for 
the post month, relum ed home on Sat 
urday. Wc hope for her stuady im 
provement. ^

Mr. Stephen Stevenson spent th e  
la tte r end of the week in London, j 

Mr. Alex and Miss Roberta McFadyen 
of Toronto were holiday visitors h(-re.

Miss Ki.te Roane of H ariri-on is bis- 
iting her s is te r Mrs. George Fletcher.

The school an-J Mission Band pifnlc 
was held last week. The scholar* pre
sented their teacher Mis* McKinnon 
with a  set of B«eks.

Mr. Lnnchie'N. McLean accompanied 
his brother Angus to  Guelph fast 
week where the la tte r uhderwejit oj*i-r* 
ution for appendicitis We are pleased j 
to report be is doing nicely and j his 
many friend* wish for his speedv re 
covery.

Mrs. Jam es Brown of Paisley spent 
few davs with her parents, Mr. and

settled in his kidneys and liver causing 
Iacu tf congestion of these organs. In 
spite of all the  Doctor and kind nurse 
could do he passed peacefully away. 
M r. Grew waa bom a t Cedar Creek- 
near Galt, Ontario, and when a hoy of 
1.4 yean* of age he came to  Carrick 
with others of the family and they 
settled on the farm a t O tte r Crock 
where he resided until his death. In 
the year 1K*0 he was united in marnage 
to  Annie Miller. Hi; was a man of

We extern! our sympathy to the family 
who have lost a  faithful and loving 
fa ther who has gone on before.

Though we may mourn 
Those in life  the dearcot 
They shall return 
Christ when thou appearcst.

If  there  is  one enterprise on ea r th  
th a t a  q u itte r should leave entirely 
alone, it i* advertising. To m ake a 
success of advertising, one. m ust be 
prepared to  stick like n bam acl .* on a 
boat's  bottom. He Bhould know before 
he begins th a t he m ust apt-mi money— 
lota o f i t .  Somebody m ust tell him 
th a t he cannot hope to reap results 
commensurate w ith his expenditures 
early  in th e  game. Advertising docs 
not je rk ; it pulls. lv  begins very 

■gently a t  first, bu t the pull is steady.
I t  increases day by day and year by 
year un til if exerts  an  irresistible 
pow er.—John W annamaker.

Read the Ads.

Garden Tools
H a n d  C u lt iv a to r*  

L a w n  M o w e rs  
L a w n  Rakes  

H ees
G a rd e n  Rakes  

W in d o w  S c re e n s  
Fe n ce  W ira  
O il S to ve s  
L a n te rn s  

. B ro o m s  
P a ils  
N alls

Fe n ce  W ire  
E tc ., a t

McCarter’s
Boost Walkerton and Chau
tauqua, August 7th to 13th j

R*v« Yen, Mr. Busins** Man?
Business men should have two signs 

-o n e  on the building they occupy and 
- in th e  local newspaper*.

10.069,0001
w o rth  

o f
'  y j W t t B c a t d n .

r r  •‘•r.
$126

. take satisfac
t io n  in  s e e in g  a  

fam ous "Z" F arm  
E hpne  iii c ::h n  a t your 

ioc:I dea le rs  if you II stop 
,n nc;;t ti;ae you axe in town. 

This is the famous engine— 
all sizes with more than  rated 

power —  th a t over 150.000 
farmers have backed with 

J  10,000.000—to do their worh 
best. No farm  engine ever 

before has made such a  record.

U s e  K e r o s e n e ^

mine®S s s

BRING YOUR FILMS

WE will develope your films and give you 
first-class prints. We sell films and 
supplies for all makes of cameras.

'  -We make Portrait Enlargements and can 
wake a pleasing enlargement of that snap 

, jou took yourself, providing you with Artistic Framing.

M a il /O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  A tte n d e d  to .

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

S e e  th e se  
t42 ”  

Features
t-£a>flxal» - Nterra

-  fraMmUtalln(Ml. »nj |„w Ulrm 
kec;x

3— SimtJr. »n.I Dui.U.
4— Bi-:i in M<*qc<o.

in «wc-Ci»infn riicd n « ir  —
n A*yz«K.!ibe •

PROCLAMATION!

Civic 
jHoliday!
A t th e  re q u e st ot a 
g re a t m a n y  c itize n s  
o f  th e  T o w n  I h e re b y  

p ro c la im

MON. AUG. 5
as th e  C iv ic  H o lid a y  
fo r  1 9 1 8  a n d I ssk  
a llc it iz e n s  to obser-vc  
th e  sam e .
G O D  S A V E  T H E  K IN G

A. P. Johnston,
M A Y O R .

Kolpin &  Ermel, Agents
The Walkerton Garage • Phone 87

GOOD FLOUR
W c moke a ll our F lo u r from the choicest 
yvheat. The Indies who bake their own
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
F or pe..eral use you  will en joy  
well known ^nd popular brand!

Automobile Tires
C L O V E R  L E A F  N O N -S K ID  T I R E S
Size ,10x3!............................. S1SI.00

MALTESE CROSS Plain Tires...JW  OU 
MALTESE CROSS NOBBY TREAD 
Splendid Tires......................... $23.00

New Perfection Oil Stoves
These stoves are recognized as the 
best stoves and we wish to call 
your a ttention to the advantages 
of burning oil instead of fuel.
3 burners complete with oven $25

S W . V O G A N
■ *  •H a rd w a re W a lk e rto n .

lining o u r
T ry  ......

PEERLESS PASTRY
A n  ideal pastry Horn

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen day  supply law must be obeyed.

Walkerton
Flour Mills

P L E T S C H  B R O S  P H O N E  1 0

Hour*

W A LK ER TO N

CHIROPRACTOR
This branch of M edical T reatm ent 
has steadily grow n in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

New R oad to Health
A subluxated vertebrae causes pressure 
upon nerve, interrupting normal nerve 
supply. This will weaken the tissue or 
organ supplied ami the result is disease.
A chiropractor adjusts the offending bone 
relieving the pressure on the nerve, thus 
removing the cause so nature can re: tore 
health.

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivcrn Str*«t, O ppotile H otp iu l

jI0-12

liu o -s

PHONE 8
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE, JULY 25th, 19tt

COULD NOT STOP 
THE HEADACHES

U»«StoTriad"Fnitt-»ttir 
—Mi* Fmn Fruit Juleps

i l l  C o rn a  St., •*. J * w ,  N -f  - ( 
" I  feel I  mask f t*  r* «  M 

benefit I  hare  m i n i  from yoori 
wonderful m t i k ln o, •FrtriLa-tttooM 

I  bare been *  » « « tm  fa r soaay 
j m n  from V b im t Mrmdmtus, m l  
M aid f  e t no p M u u ttn t P*tUt.

▲ friend a d l to d M  to  Uko T n J M  
M a rts ’ ta d  I  did so tw ttb  g o u t  
success; end m  I  mb ta tire ly  ftwa. 
o f Bomkckm, th a n *  to  f m r  
ay tau M  medicine” .

ICRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.' 
QDe.* box, 6 fa r I2 J0 , trial tk »  *6e. 

A t HI dealers or ten t on receipt of 
price, postpaid,, by . Fruit-a-Ures 
U n ite d , Ottawa.

'SUNNY CALIFORNIA

Never-FaiVng Remedy for
Appendicitis

/ Indigestion, Stom-ieii Disorders.
' Appendicitis «tid Khhtcv Stone* 

are often caused by Gall Stoues, 
and mislead people until those 
Usd attacks of G M  Stone Colic 
appear. Not ose la ten Gall 
Stone Sufferer* knows what is 
the trouble. JLtrUtt'a Specific 
will cure wUliftut pain or oper
ation. Buy from

h .;g . HUNTER
WAUCERTON ONTARIO

J . w . m a r l a t t & od
5SI 0HTMI05T. TORONTO ORt

Forettiought and Good 
* JidpeitUsBd
Travelers shew preference for 

Scenic Route; Busy Man 
m e NifM Trains

Nowaday*. forrihooght. and a  lively 
m u *  of public appreciation play aa 
important part in the construction 
of •  railroad. The Canadian Nor
thers made ft happy choke in tlic 
•ejection of It*route between Toron
to aod Ottawa: skirting the abore- 
liae ot Lake Ontario Sod the Day of 
Quisle; over the bright of laud be
tween Napancc and Sydenham; and 
through Rideau Lake* regioo. add* 
■ a t to tha daytime iourury in 
Sprieg Of Summer. Comfortable 
day nod night train*, stopping at 
principal Intermediate station,, have 
made tha route very popular.

Vor Tickets. Rc»ervfttlon*. L i te r ”  I 
Aturn tvnd Informs Hon. apply to* 
IV. K. Attwood, Inaumi>cc. H'olk- 
erUat. o r  w rite 1L U  FalrtxUrn,
O I’-A. Cl King: UL F... Toronto!

CANADIAN N O R TH ER N

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Arc needed In war time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to f igh t in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go fe tte r on; be patriotic and 
begin jnow to prepare to 
fill th e ir  places by attending the

N o rth e rn
B o t m e t * ^  C olle ge

OWEN SOUND.
Students adm itted any time. Cir

culars free. C. A. Fleming, Prio. 
cipal.

W A LK ER TO N
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three months .................. $ 40
Half y e a r ...........................  75
Year........................................  1,50

In advance. If  not so paid, 
12.00 per annum.

OUTSIDE CANADA
(In Advance Only)

Great Britain.................... .$ 1.50
United S tates....................... 2 W
France, Greece aod other 

War Fronts....................... 2 00

^  FrtiFriend of the 
ing Sketch

e Telescope yS 
of, 'r Lana or

Sends Interest- 
Sunshine and__ 

Flowers After^a lHoIiday|Vifit to That * 
~Statef J S £  ~jC£__ . i f ___  *T~

--------------— — ................ ..... - r -
Ono of the great resources of the 

sta te  of California Is tho orango.
Much of tuo wealth ; of Southorn 

California comes from tho growing of 
tho navel orange. Tluit part of tho 
State is famous aa tho 'favorite homo 
of this orange and U Is grown there 
in the greatest quantities.

The story of how tlui. navel orange 
was Introduced goes back to  the year 
1870. in  that year tho United States 
Department of Agriculture brought 
some small navel orange troea from 
Dahla In Brasil and planted them in 
tho greouliousCB a t Washington. It 
was the purpoeo of the Department 
of Agrlcalturo to see If this variety 
of tho orange could be grown profit
ably lu this country. It happened that 
Mrs. Luther C. Tibbitt? of Itiverelde. 
California, hart aomo friend* In tho

year the sum grow, la  1853. 165,000, 
00 was removed from the Btreami* and 
mountain-sides.

How Tho Mining Wao Dono 
Besides the stream s and on the hill

sides of the Sierras, the minors' 
"diggings’’ were to bo found. To 
these •‘diggings'’ a  Bteudy stream  ot 
prospectors came, travelling from San 
Francisco and other new-born townB. 
The prospector had IiIb ••outfit" made 
up of pick, pan. shovel, bacon, beans, 
flour, and n few other needed things. 
Up tho rocky canyons, they frudged 
by thousands and. scattered along the 
countless streams. *

W here mountain water flowed, men 
could be seen crouching with iron 
pans. These pans they would halt 
fill with gravel and sand. Then they 
would dip water into them, and shako

city of Washington who were Inter- them slowly to and fro. They would
. .  . — ------■ — ■-----  n,‘— „ gradually pour out; the water, and

with It tho loose dfrt and gravel, until. 
If they were lucky there would be 
nothing left but pieces of gold This 
way of miuing was called ,‘panning" 
and in the early daya was very com
mon.

Most of tho men who' mined along 
the streams, however, used what was 
called a  “cradle" or •'rocker." This 
got Its name becuuso it looked so 
much like st buby'a cradle with one 
end knocked out. Along tho bottom 
of it was fastened a piece of iron with 
holes punched in it. Tho earth was 
dumped Into the cradle and water 
poured upon It. Then the cradle was 
rocked rapidly. The wator would 
carry the sand and gravel nway, 
while the gold, being heavier, would 
sink through tho holes or res t on the 
bottom of tho cradle.

Irrigation In California 
Ono who travels through the farm 

and orchard regions of California 
sees many places where canttla Uavo 
been dug to carry w ater through tho 
Land. If he follows one of these can
als, the traveler finds that ditches 
lead from theta. Through the ditches 
tho water flows to gardens, fields 
and orchards. This system of water
ing the. soli is what we call Irrigation. 
Not long ago it waa a  great risk, in 
some parts of California, for a  man 
to plant h is acres with orchards and 
gardens. Dry winters might come. 
Jeaving tho trees and plants to wither 
and bear no fruit. To meet such 
danger, irrigation systems were dug. 
Such systems were also made to 
water dry lands, where no crops, 
only poor ones could bo grown. Thou
sands of acres In tho S tate are 
watered for this purpose. Irrigation 
la doing more than anything else *o 
increase and improve agriculture In 
California.

One may nak where this wat< 
comes from that flows through the 
canals and ditches to  the rescue m 
the orchardist and farmer. It conn 
from distant rivers, from artificial 
lakes, from reservoirs fed from 
lesian wells, and is pumped up ny 
electric motors and gasoline engines. 
Most of .the irrigation has boon done 
by companies ami corporations 
tho S tate and National Government 
are taking more and more interest in 
iL The great irrigation system at 
Oriand waa planned ami ni.-uio by the 
national government for the benefit 
of the people In that district. Many 
plans for g reater irrigation systems 
are under way.

The Earthquake and Rebuilding
Nearly* all remains of the 1906 

earthquake are now eliminated. April 
1$, >906 Is tho date of ono of tho 
worst disasters in the history of this 
country. Early in Uio moaning of thav 
day tho counties around San Francis
co Bay were visited by a  terrible 
earthquake. Nothing liko it had over 
happened In the United S lates since 
the white man first settled hero, 
over a minute the earth shook 
great violence. In many places build- 
lags were destroyed; railway* tw ist
ed. pipe lines' broken, and other dam
age done. At Stanford University 
many valuable buildings wore thrown 
down. A largo part of the city of 
Santa Rasa waa shattered Into ru- 
in a  At Sau Jose. Santa Clara, Palo 
Alto and other cities, much property 
was ruined. In San Francisco tho 
shock of tho earthquake was follow
ed by a  terrible fire. For over two 
days tho flames raged across 
city. Tho w ater supply pipes had bceu 
broken and thero was no way to s '^p  
the destruction. After tho fearful 
havoc had been done, tho people of 
the city looked out upon a  waste of 
ashes and smouldering rulnB.

The news of the great disaster 
awoke the sympathies or people in all 
parts of the world. Tralnload* 
shiploads of food and clothing ’ 
sent to kelp those whose homes and 
properly had been destroyed. But 
help waa not needed for long. The 
bravo citizens aoou turned to the task 
of building upon tho ruins. Within 
few short yea** nearly all traces ot 
the disaster were gone from tho cities 
and (owns where the havoc had been 
wrought. A now and more beautiful 
San Francisco arose upon tho ashes 
of the old. And from It ail we draw 
this lesson; Earthquake and fire may 
wreck and destroy, but courage and 
manhood will conquer in tho fend. 

.University Of California 
While in CaWfornf#, I had the 

pleasure of visiting tho grounds of 
the University of California, located 
in Berkeley, across the buy from San 
Francisco. This is ono of the largest 
universities In the United States. It 
fu maintained by tho State, and ha* 
branches at San Francisco and Los 
Angoloti, add there is also a Univers
ity Farm a t Davis whore Uio bom 
methods of fanning a re  taught. 
Branch r a m  stations are located In 
several parts of tbo State.

Professors from the University 
make trips to tho towns and cities to 
give lectures ou various subjects.

ested in the now' orange. These 
friends sent threo smell navel trccB 
to Mrs. Tibblts. Mr. and Mrs. Tlbblw 
planted the trees, and two of them 
grow and bore fruit. Their first 
successful crop was In 1879.

Tho new trees became tho wonder 
and wealth of Southern California. 
Orange-growers a t  once saw that 
thero was a  fortune ini this new Bra
zilian variety. They had been grow
ing the seedling orange. Some of tho 
growers fastened buds from the nav
el orange tree* Into tho bark of Uie 
old trees in such a  way that new 
branches grew from the old trunks. 
And theao new brunches boro navel 
oranges. That Is the way the great 
navel orange industry of California 
began. Those trees that Mr. and Mrs. 
Tibblts planted were the parents of 
numberless treos.

California Oil Fields 
Oil production In California Is now 

greater than that of gold. But a few 
years ago. gold was more profitable 
than any other mineral product. In 
1916 kowover. It took, second place'. 
The valuo of oil production Is now 
over twlctr that ot tho gold.

Go into Fresno. Orange. Kern. Los 
Angeles. Santa Barbara and Ventura 
counties, and you will see the famous 
oH fields. You will bo amazed at the 
forests of towers made of criss-crcws 
beams. Thero are, in some places, 
acre* and acres of them, with great 
storage tanks among them. There is 
a din of engines, a  »ni'«*U of oil In tho 
air. Meu In overt!!* are busy every
where, Each tower is built over 
oil well. Tho tower was used in drill
ing the well, and M is now u»cd to 
support the pumping ^machinery that 
draws the thick black oil from the 
well* Tho oil is putftpod into the 
storage tank* and from there is forc
ed through pipe lines tha t extend 
from tho oil fields to  the boh ports. 
Ono of these pipe line* exleads no. 
iy 309 miles from the Korn county 
fields to Point Richmond, on San 
Francisco Bay. California Is 
tho greatest oil-producing regions in 
the world. W ater equal to the amount 
of oil i t  produces would float 300 
battleships. Tho Industry brlugs mil
lions of dollars in to : the Slato and 
gives employment to thousands of

There waa no sudden oil discovery 
la California a* was the case 
gold. Oil was known In California a* 
far back as the time! of Uto mission 
fathers. Wells were hot dug in that 
day. but tho oil tha t seeped from tho 
ground wa* used to put on roofs and 
for other purposes. Several oil wells 
were dug between 1880 anil I860, but 
no profit was made, because men did 
not know how to refine the peculiar, 
black oil of the falforu la  fields.

In 1892 the Ix># Angelos oil field 
was opened up and miich ^xchement 
resulted. In threo years,' 200 wells 
wore dug. The grenthst boom wj 
1399 when the Bakersfield region 
found to  be rich In |>olroleura. The 
discovery there m ade Urn little town 
of Bakersfield a  large city almost In 
a day. T hat locality suddenly be
came ono of tho richest oil fie ld s  In 
the world. Since 1892 the oil Indus
try  has spread to many localities in 
th« State, and ha* grown with won
derful rapidity.

Gold in California 
Gold wqa discovered in California 

in 1S4S,-' Tho'-newB spread liko wild
fire. W ithin a  few weeks, men were 
stumbling through the, brush along 
the rivers, laden with picks and sho> 
el* and hoes and pans, all in a  wild 
search Tor weatih. Men left their 
families and their daily work, and 
rushed off to tho mines. Doctor*, 
soldiers, workingmen; sailors, law
yers. all caught tho "gold fever” and 
Joined the mad rusk.

The news reached tho Boat; It trav
eled io South' America, to  AuotralU, 
to England, to France, to Germany. 
From all parts of the world *tke for
tune-hunters began to arrive. Ship 
after ship brought them Into San 
Francisco Bay. omoors and crews 
left their vessel* and went off to  the 
mtno*. New crow* rould not be hlr- 
ed a t any price. The Bay became 
forest of masts, so many and mo close 
together were th e . descried ships.

Men came rrom the Erwtero State* 
by throe route#. Many took the long 
.voyage “around the horn” - th a t  is. 
they camo around South America. 
Others went by ship to  Panama, 
crossed the Isthmus mi lw*t they 
could, and took their chance* on get
ting another vessel on the Pacific 
aide. Great numbers of them made 
the weary Journey overland, across 
the plains. Tho suffcringit of those 
men were Jncrediblo. Many of them 
died from exposure and hardship. 
Thus camo the army of “Argonauts" 
to California. They arc- known, too, 
an “forty-niner*" a* many of them 
came in 184*. By tho end of that 
year. 100.000 of them had arrived nnd 
scattered to the gold field* In thin 
famous year tho amount of gold taken 
from the mines was 140,000,000. Each

Much teaching la done by mail. 
Thousands of farmer* all over tho 
SUto get loiter* and books from tho 
University, helping them greatly In 
their work of raising cattle and crop*. 
During every'summor vacation a  Uni
versity sutnmor session is hold at 
which hundreds of students gather 
to tmprovo" tholr education.

Stanford University is another 
great Bchoot of higher education. To
gether with tho Univorslty of Cali
fornia. II ranks among the best 
universities In the country. Stanford 
University is famous for Ms beautiful 
building*. It* excellent teachers, and 
the fine life of its students.

California has several othor excel
lent schools of higher education. 
Among these are Mills College, Po
mona College. Occidental College, tho 
University of Southern California and 
the University of Santa Clara.

Opportunities In California
California iB tho second largest 

S tate In the Union, its  territory i* so 
great that room could bo found in it 
for Massachusetts, Delaware, Malue, 
Now Jersey. Khodo Island. Connecti
cut. New York. Vermont, New Hamp
shire nnd Ohio. And yet In popula
tion. California la twelfth among the 
states. Now York city nlono has 
nearly twice as many people a* thero 
aro In tho entire state. TMnk, then, 
how small tho population I* In com
parison with Uie alzo of tho State. 
Think how g reat a  number of peoplo 
cao still find home# within its bord
ers.

California I* Justly famous for the 
great wealth that it produces. And 
yet It can produce several times aa 
much Mon: and more land i» being 
UBed for raising crops. Great plan* 
for carrying water to the dryer nnd 
lea* useful land aro being completed. 
The Panama Canal la bringing more 
people 
Slate.
le* aod railroads making their appear
ance.

San Francisco
San Francisco will chanu and in

terest you. It la a  new city  and yet 
old in traditions and memories. Many 
of the greatest men In American let
ters and art* have lived for a  space 
in San Francisco and all have loved 
her. II 1* truo tha t you will not see 
the city of twelve years ago. but a 
young, vigorous municipality which 1* 
bigger and better than the old. It is 
a  city of hills, which afford different 
vistas of the moat delightful scenery 
surrounding any city in tho world 
It* hay rivals that of Naples, and the 
Golden Gate leading into It was *o 
named from It# resemhlanco to  Con
stantinople's Golden Horn. Of its lo
cation. a well-known author Bays;—• 
"Few cities in the world can vie with 
San Francisco either in tho beauty 
o r In fae natural advantages of her 
situation; indeed, there are only two 
place* in Europe— Constaninople and 
Gibraltar— that combine an equally 
perfect landscape with what may be 
called an equally Imperial position."

The cMy Itself I* full of bold hills. 
rlsi#g steeply from the deep water 
Thu a ir  J* keen and dry nnd bright, 
like tho n ir of Greece, and tho waters 
not less blue.

One of the best ways of seeing the 
city la to devote a  day o r two riding 
about in tbo s tree t cars and the sight
seeing motor cars. A day should bo 
spent in Golden Gate Park alone, 
where the a rt of tho landscape gar
dener skilfully ha# been made to 
blond with the unspoiled beauty of 
primitive nature. Spend an a fter
noon a t the Presidio, a  United States 
Government military reservation. It 
Is liko a  great natural park. Hero 
are located tho masked batteries 
which guard the Golden Gate. and a 
pormanimt garrison. From tho Pre
sidio you get an excellent bird’s-eye 
view of the Exposition, too.

North Beach and the Cliff House 
aro places of recreation, where your 
true San Franciscan goes for recrea
tion after the work of the day I* fin
ished. Tho Mission Dolores and the 
United Stare# Mint altto are worthy 
of a visit Chinatown still exists, a 
quaint Oriental note on the edge of 
tho down-town distric t I t is a* tr a 
bit of Cantonese life had been sot 
down in modern America. The eight 
thousand residents of tho Chincso 
quarter have, thoir own newspapers 
and hanks; hut U I* in their shop* nnn 
Jo#s house* that the visitor will find 
the most entertainment. Two solid i 
blocks on Grant Avenue are lined 
with bazaars, each a  museum of Chi
nese art. Tho northern extremity of 
Chinatown merges Into Uie Italian 
quart or. This alluring city of th» 
Golden Gate comfortably cun accom
modate a  hundred thousand vlsltos# 
In a thousand hotel# of every grade 
and nationality. It* restaurants and 
theatres aro a* famous a* those of 
Paris. One an y .wander from tho ex
clusive inns of the down-town district 
like the SL Francis, the Fairmont and 
tho Palace—to- tho foreign quarters, 
and In a few minute* revel f 
cooking ot an Italian cuislnier 
down to a  repast prepared by a  chef 
from Budapest.

Across the bay Is Oakland, a  thriv
ing city which Is rapidly coming to 
the front. Near Oakland is Berkeley 
and tho S tate University with Its 
Greek Theatre and spacious grouna*. 
From no point are fiaer views to bo 
had of tho wJdo sweep of San Francis
co's harbor than from the bills im
mediately back of the University 
campus, nnd from thoso farther north 

nd there are few more inspiring 
lanoramas. To the northeast arc tho 

outlines of the giant Sierra#; in the 
Immediate foreground. Mount Tama!- 
pals .tho Golden Gate, San Francisco 
and the peak# behind it. below, far to, 
the south. Berkeley,. Oakland, Alamo- 
da; a n d 's ti l t  beyond, the shining 
water* of tho bay and tho Coast 
Range peaks.

Every month ha# It# peculiar charm 
In this pleasant land. In the valleys 
ami along Uie foothills there Is con
stan t change that give# endless vari
ety and iaterejjt to Iho landscape.

January
In tho citrus belt the oranges, lom- 

ons and seedles# limes *how Uieir 
fruiis a t tho best; marguerites aud 
geraniums put forth fresh blossom; 
almond tree* comtoenco to bloom, ear
ly potatoes are planted and tho ranch
man s ta rts  plowing.

February
Tho hill* and valleys which bc-gan 

to show green in November and De

cember aro carpeted with luxuriant 
vegetation; potatoes and petts aro 
growing; olives, wMck started to 
nipen in September are fcarvosfpd In 
January and February; almond tree* 
aro lu fall bloom; tho wlHow take* 
on Us coat of green.

March
This la "Blossom Season." Tha on- 

Ure countryside lu Hm valleys and on 
the foothills Is eno mass of fragrant 
bloom. Apricots, almonds, prunes, 
poaches, pears, chorrien—millions of 
trees, aro In full flower. The scene 
cannot bo equaled anywhere in tho 
world. Topples a«d wild flowers are 
beginning to show. Early pea* and 
asparagus are in the market, and veg
etables o t all kinds are fa r advancod.

/A p r i l
Everything/*# in full verdure. Veg

etable of all to r ts  aro In tho markot*; 
berries aro (K full green and putting 
out hlosKom; vttst field* ot tomntoe#, 
o t which Central California Is the 
largest producer, aro set out; corn Is 
pl&utud; roues, which bloom through
out tho year, and some of tho garden 
flowers, aro showing at tholr best; 
buying begin#; cherries are ripening.

May
.Mowing the great hay field# is in 

full swing and tho country t# odorous 
with tim scent of new-mown hay. 
Grapes begin to blossom; tho first 
crop ot alfalfa, which Is green alt the 
year, 1# cut. Thero is a  profusion of 
rose* and of other flower*, cherries 
aro being harvested; strawberries 
aro plentiful.

June.
Apricot# and early peaches are rip

ening In tho valley*. Lato cherries are 
picked; tho country I# dotted with 
haycocks and flowers are seen every
where; raspberries and blackberries 
are being harvested.

July.
The Rreat fruit cannarlcs start tholr 

season, nnd vast fields of trays.laden 
with golden apricot# and peach
es aro soen drying among the orch
ards and tho aroma of tho luscious 
fruit along tho highways is a  pleasing 
sensation, A visit to tho canneries 1# 
interesting. Tho h arrest of pears be
gins.

August.
This l* tho month of tho prune, tho 

supply of which come* largely from 
central California. Tenches are also 
plentiful. Threshing begins, and tlie 
foothills take on a  golden brown 
where the grain has been cut. ^roio- 
loads of Bartlett pears aro being 
shipped' oast.

September.
This la the vintage month. Tho 

great vineyard*, where fruit began to 
rlpeu In August are scene* of intense 
activity, w ineries begin to crush the 
fruit, tomatoe*. planted in April nnd 
May aro being harvested and canned. 
Almonds and English walnuts aro be
ing gathered; tho second crop of 
strawberries and raspberries mature.

Oetober.
Tho vintage Ib still on. Flga, begin 

lo fruit aud blossom, tho blossom be
ing the fruit Itaelf. This fruit Voo- 
ttaues to  ripen through November. 
Mariposa lilies grow an tho hill*, 
which are a gotden brown after the 
rainless summer

November.
Vineyards and orchards have taken 

on tho autumn hue. and the Christ
mas berry appears along the high
way*. The great seed farms are 
closing up their season, which runs 
from April to November. Oranges, 
ripening firs t in Central California, 
are shipped oast.

December.
Tho early rains, beginning in No

vember, liavo again made tho hill
side* green. Orange# aro being 
harvested in the citrus belt. A trip 
o n ir the fine highways through tho 
canyons and vaihty* Is most a ttrac 
tive. The woather I* pleasant for 
m olar touring throughout tho year.

Yours
FRANK B. BROWN.

General Supt. Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. of New York

Fall T e rm  Opene 
Septem ber 3 rd  

CENTRAL

STRATFORO. ONT. ■

The call for trained 
help is greater now than evei 
in the history of Canada. Ourgrad* 
uatca a re  securing splendid positions. 
We have COMMERCIAL SHORT
HAND and TELEGRAPHY DE
PARTMENTS. If you purpose 
taking a businoss college course 
during Fall o r W inter months, write 
now for our free  catalogue.

D.A.McLACHLAN
Principal

... all counlrtr*. Auk tor our XNVKN- 
TOU’B Al>V18£R,whicb will bo seat 1W 

MARION *  MARION.
384 University SL. Mohtrfab

Read the Ads.

W ood  Turners
WANTED

Operators on Variety,and 
Automatic Lathes. Apply

W oridturning Products
Limited

13S Pear* Av«. TORONTO, Out

I
Counter 
Check 
Books

We are agents for^ 
largest Counter Check: 
Book house in Canada.J 
This firm turns oufci; 
only high-grade work; J 
and at a very reason-' * 
able figure. Special- * 
izeain this one line a 
and can furnish 
check book for any.- 
purpose, or to fit ar£‘ 
Account Register. . .

All orders receu 
prompt attention. ®

T H E
T E L E S C O P f

Fall Term Open* Sepv
>-— v ELLIOTT

Yongo and CLarlet SL, ToVj
Gives stric tly  first class train** 
choice business positions. Our cm 
are unexcelled in Canada. Dcmain
our Graduates five times our injpp 
W rite for Catalogue. t

W. J. ELLIOTT, Prijttif

Wingham
Buggies

/
Whrt }->■ ii Sager, fon w u t  < th»l •!»*!•• r»u !•«# Thi
whftt tbft WtniUfAM Bl-iiOlES gisie 
Tb*ji k»*« ‘ * ------------

i S i ' n l f
■“  “ "'S01B8 *i*kj9 ftftd lft*w

». Wft bftT-I 
itbtwr tirATi 
ftWftodUt- '»Hti *of»mobU« Mftt* ftft4 Ut

il to**™ b*Ui»»U4 cftU, utU Wft -  
f l u  1 on f t1M »ad ftll IftjomtUM.

JO S. H U N Z IG Ef
CHEPSTOW - - O N TAR ^l

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

— of —

British Columbia 
Shingles

X X X  and X X X X X
Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in freight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

R. TRUAX & SON
□  lllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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MILK FLOW DEGREASING
f lk t .  Drought and Heat Came 

ol Trouble.
ttnggetU otu for Most Profitable Q u e  

of Itoiry Ooww and Oatveo— 
Aojetut Ploughing and September 
Orem Ploughing Kill* Grubs mod 
Worm* In Old Sod.

b

m ake t 
«wkward t

bleb a

URINO the extremely 
weather, cows and calves fre
quently suffer, BomeUaww 
needlessly, from three things 

- —effects of high temperature, laek 
•of water, and from torment by flies.

A great mistake was made tn tho 
older parts of Ontario, when practl- 
catty all tho trees were eat down, 
thus leaving no shade for cattle and 
other lire  stock. When tho late Prof. 
Brown was In ebargo of tho On
tario Agricultural College farm and 
Bre stock, be planted small grores 
of trees on various parts of the Col
lage farm, and no more pleasant sight 
may be seen than that of the College 
herd lying in tho Bhado among these 
trees on a hot day. These grores 

the fields where located rather 
turd to work, but the cattle 

ty enjoy themselves among tho 
On a lire stock and dairy 

,  while it  may not be adrIsolde 
plant trees in the middle of a 

It certainty will pay to hare 
in as many places as possible, 
they do not interfere with tho 

of tho land.
i meantime, on dairy farms 

»o shade is arallable in tho 
pastors field, sometimes a  

-lot can bo utilised for the 
during tho heat of the day, 

•u«h they may damage the yoi—
=3 to some extent. Another p___
to koep the cattle In a darkened 

ablo for pan  of the day. This moans 
good deal of extra labor cleaning 
o stable, and keeping tbe c 
» n , and under present labor i 

Itgons.may not be practicable _  
ashy farms. However, where there 
n thc'^rctaiMiy labor available and 
wrticujarly where cows arc reed ring 

■"ng or eilagfl teed to supplement 
pasture, tbo feeding in tbe sta- 

'».may well take placo during tbo 
■ and the cows be kept Inside 
ilo  It Is rery hot. Tbia plan also 
"tecs worry from flics, when tho 

lows are covered to make the 
e dark.
*  Necessary for Comfort and 

Milk Production.
jws frequently suffer from lack 
< officiant water. As a boy, the 
ir  remembers drtrlng cattle to 
Crick," in Brant County, during 

spells. Tbe cows wero nearly 
«hed when they reached the 
k‘* and would drink until they 
d like bursting. By the time 
reach home, after walking foe 
xm d-a-balf over a dusty road, 
attle wore nearly as thirsty as

o only safe source of a suro
• supply Is a docp well, driven 
ed, and basing the water pump-
windmlU or other sources of 

r , with a storage tank for finer-  
"" There is no part of Ontario 

1 an abundance of water can- 
obtalncd. if wo go doep 

.uugh to tap tho hidden sources of 
•wtppiy.

No matter how it is obtained, tho 
i f  of dotty stock, more especial

l y  * f cows milking, must supply a 
»  amount of water, else the Block 

suffer, which means lessened

r city dealer. Milk consists of about 
*TVi per cent, water, and this water 
most convo from tho drink and food 
<  tho cow. A cow giving 100 lbs. 
’1C gallons) of milk dally, will drink 
wer 200 lbs. (20 gallons) ot water 
V a day. Cows giving less milk will 

•ink In proportion. Give the cows 
xdenty of water. Young cattle, calves, 
nd hogs also need plenty of dean 
»ter in hot weather.

Fly Remedies.
Thero arc several good fly remo

ves on tho market. Whero there is 
v time to make one, the purchase 

a patent fly-killer or repellent, is 
trlsabte. Thcs%are usually applied 

Ally, or twice a day with a small 
nd sprayer..
A home-made remedy may consist 
one-half gallon Osh oil, or any old 
~b«, one-half pint coal oil, and 

tableepoouCuls of crudo cax- 
: acid, cresol. etc. Mix thor- 

Hly. This will be sufficient lor  
ty-Qve cows and may be applied 
a brush or doth. If thero is 

-in  it will keep tbe flics oft for 
al days. Milkers must b© care- 
lot to got this on tho hands, 
llow hairs to drop Into the milk 
as it will taint the milk. It is 

f  to apply after milking.— Prof. 
H. l)can, Ontario Agricultural 

sollege, Guelph.

t About Bocd Wheat This Year? 
js Good need of tho most desirable 
ferietles of fall wheat is sure to be 
Cairo this autumn. The moat of tho 
Hnter wheat in Canada is grown In 
Bitario, and the acreage sown in ibis 

province last autumn was less than 
usual. Over fifty per cent, of the 

•crop was winter killed. In numerous 
Instances tho wheat which was not 
ploughed was re-sown with other 
.grains either over tho whole areas 
-or In patches. Owing to tho scarcity 

labor it may bo difficult lo thresh 
grain from the good fields be* 

fcfeen tho dates ot harvesting and 
Wading. Those growers who have old 
jjf’ rat of good quality should save it 

fully for 6ecd purposes. .Special 
t rla should ho made to thresh os 

hi H :h of the good wheat of this year's 
ring at os early a date as poa- 

,  »- Fanners having moro seed
‘y t  Is rcqulred*for homo use or for 

■ to neighbors would undoubtedly 
ve a good demand b7  advertis- 

, in either the local or the agri- 
ural papers. Testa should be 

A* of the germination of both the 
i and tbe new wheat Strict econ- 
~T of winter wheat for seed pur

ls this * u tran * ta  f s n t t a L  Dr. 
A. a n t i  ( n u n .  A f r ie m ^ H  

oimwi. --11, ^ ,

TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS
Many claims are being staked ten 

miles south of Lake Abitlbi, where 
gold ho8 been discovered.

Alien-owned property valued a t mill
ions of dollars Is to  be ,iut on tho mnr-

Thc Canada Food Board has ordered 
a  number of business places closed for 
violating its regulations.

A long distance phone call from St 
Catharines brought the wife of Jam es

ket a t  a series of public salea In tho Borrea from Toronto and secured hiB

r r

United States.
The Dominion police took 24 men 

before M agistrate Weir a t  Kitchener 
last week, charged with not carrying 
military papers. Nineteen were fined 
$5 each, while the  other five were sent 
to  London as military defaulters and 
absentees. For resisting a rrest Albert 
Meyers was fined an ex tra  $20.

A casket arrived a t  Windsor one day 
last week. The mourners wore a t the 
depot w ith the hearse, but they did not' 
present a very sad appearance. The 
liquor inspector seized the  body, which 
proved to  be a supply of booze shipped 
from Toledo. There were a number of 
thirsty and sad mourners when the 
casket was taken to the police station.

Tho first Tommy was ruddy of coun
tenance, with n hugo beard of the hue 
politely known as nuburn. The sec
ond wns smooth shaven: “ I UBed ta 
have a heard like tha t till 1 saw my

self in the glass. Then 1 cut it o f f . '1 
But the bearded man was not diutnay- 

Much better have' left i t  on. 
m ate ,"  he returned gently '**! Uster 
’have a face like yours till I saw it in 
tbe glass. Then 1 growed th is beard.

The great Abraham Lincoln was 
boro In poverty. A home of h trdsbip 
toil and poverty was the m anger in 
which that g rea t national saviour first 
«fw the light of day; and when he. was 
old enough to  attend school the curri
culum embraced only reading, writing 
and the  simplest arithm etic. Yet that 
school of necessity and hardship put a 
strength of fibre into his character that 
could never have been develo|>cd in 
ease and luxury.
The FstaMine Bond

'W hat is It, children?”  asked the 
superintendent, " th a t  binds us togeth
e r and makes us better than wc are by 
nature? Who can tell?” .,

L ittle Ellen Smith’s  hand shot up. 
"Yes, Ellen; can you tell?”
‘‘Yes sir; corsets.”

Four Legged Chicken 
A curiosity in the shape of a  fourleg

ged chicken waa hatched out recently 
on the farm  of Mr. Henry Moyer of tho 
B. line. Garrick. The ex tra  pair of 
legs were fully developed as to size, 
but were of nouse to  the chicken in 
assisting locomotion. I t  was a healthy 
active chicken until i t  became about 
two weeks old, but the  extra append
ages wero too much for it, and it gave 
up the struggle this w eek.—Mildmay 
Gazette.
Everybody Happy

W hatconstitucs recreation depend 
of cour«e, bn the point of view. Here 
is th a t of a  certain small citizen in 
school for dependent children, 1 
wrote to  this father thus: “ Wc ere hav
ing a good time here now. Mr. Jones 
krokehis leg an I c an 't work. We went 
on a picnic and it  rained and we got all 
w et. Many children here arc sick with 
mumpB. Mr. Smith fell off of the wag
on and brokiv-his rib, bur he can work a 
little The man th a t js digging the 
deep will whippet! us boys with a 
buggy-whip because we threw l and in 
his machine, and made black and blue 
marks on it. Harry cut his finger bad' 
ly. We arc nil very happy.
O rder Re S«b»titulc* Changed 

Because of the limited supplies of 
substitute.- for wheat flour a t present 
available the  Canada Food Board has 
deferred until a  date to bo fixed, the 
operation of certain  sections o f tha t 
order. Bakers, confectioners, public 
eating places and private households 
will not for the present have to use one 
pound of substitutes to  every four 
pounds of wheat flour in baking. They 
must, however, use one pound of sub
stitu tes to every nine pounds of wheat 
flour, as provided in the law now oper
ative. Dealers in Eastern Canada, at 
well as in W« stern Canada, for the 
present will be required to sell one 
pound o f substitutes with only every 
nine pounds of standard flouJk The 
use of a label or sticker on bread is 
made permissive; and not compulsory.
A M rn 't Diih 

Fort Rowan News:-—Our fishermen 
sometimes get a sturgeon with fifty 
dollurs worth of cavinr in it. During 
the run each pound net will hov 
to six of these fish every time ‘ko  net 
is emptied. In tbe old tim es. <a hun
dred sturgeon were counted L  good 
haul, and a hundred and twenty, u nice 
catch. But these fish wore worth only 
flo to 75 conn  each. One good fiHh at 
the present lime is worth as much us a 
netful woo to the fishermen of the 
past generation. The man who ate  the 
the first dish of caviar must have had 
some courage and great control over 
the volcanic actions of his stomach.
It's  dirty  stuff a t  the best, but there is 
a  grim  fashion in eating which com
mands i t  votaries not to  revolt a t  slime. 
Caviar is a dish for men, although 
some women e a t it. Some women also 
smoke strong pipes, but as a  rule to
bacco belongs to  man and caviar also 
might reasonably be loft to hini. i

release from custody a f te r  a rrest for 
not carrying his m arriage certificate.

His nose in his pocket, a  soldier a r
rived a t  a casunlity clearing station on 
the western front recently. In a  hand 
to  hand fight the man had his nose cut 
off. He picked up the member which 
had been cleanly cut off. and put it in 
hia pocket as a relic, but the surgeons

Wingham will vote on c  by-law to 
loan $7,000 to  a new industry, Tho 
Farm ers’ Fertilizer Co.

Lieut. Robert E. Lee. a grandson of 
tbo famous Confederate general, has 
been cited for the Croix do Gucrro.

Dear me, they tel! us to live on 
fru it, to  eat more of i t ,”  remarked a 
shopper, “ but how can we afford to, 
with fruit the price it is?”  The query
rcmaiiis unanswered.

tw o  citizens of Heapclcri Ont.. were 
arraigned before tlje local. magistrate 
on a charge of hoarding flour. They 
were severely reprimanded but allowed

insisted on sewing it  on again, and i t  ■ suspended sentence by paying the  costa
healed so well th a t the wound 

ds scarcely visible.
An automobile party  of six, equally 

divided as lo sex, were stranded here 
oh 1 uesday. They claimed to  belong 
a t  o r near Kitchener. Their car was 
crippled, they had no gasoline, neither 
had they any money, and they wore 
hungry. The relief committee had to 
provide bed and board. The young 
men should have been committed ns 
vagran ts.—Harriston Review,

Here is an interesting b it of philo
sophy from a w riter in Farm and F ire 
s id e ; - " I 'v e  been married twenty-six 
years, and I 'v e  never had what you 
call a  sure-enough vacation. 1 never 
ge t two weeks for a vacation, so I 
ju st take ten-minute vacations. I 
mean th a t a t least, th ree times a day, 
ju st when I ’m ap t to ge t most worked 

about all there is to  be done. I 
simply s it down in my rocking-chair o* 
lie down, or If i t 's  nice w eather, go 
out of doors fo r a t least ten minutes.

wonderful help- Then I always 
wear rubber beds, keep my voice low 
because there’s  nothing so wearing as 
talking inn high voice, and I try  to 
sit and s t and in the most restful 
When things go wrong and I'm getting 
angry o r blue, I take a few deep 
breaths, hold up my head and practice 
a  grin. I t 's  the best tired-and-crosa 
tonic 1 know of.”
If You Lot* Your Card

The law s tip u la te : “ If  the  registra
tion certificate of any person should bo 
lost or destroyed, worn out or defaced, 
he may, upon establishing the fact to  
the satisfaction of the Central Regist
rar, Ottawa, obtain from him a fresh 
certificate ." Being able to give the 
officials the series numbers as they ap
pear on the cards helps considerably in 
securing a  new one.
A F«k» Haro

George Wearing, passing as a re
turned officer, has l*eon wearing out 
the patience of Midland citizens. He 
posed as one of the original nine left 
out of the first d ra f t  of the  Princess 
Pats, and with the influence or the 
Next-of-kin Society and other patri
otic bodies was appointed night police
man for that town. He was lauded as 
a hero, and many a friendly clasp and 
happy clap he received for I he heroic 
service he rendered his country. Men, 
women and children got news of battles 
from him, and extended hospitality. 
Wearing is now serving 3 months In 
Barrie jail, and is not wearing a military 
uniform. The m ilitary police nabbed 
him.
Th* Rac«» Officials

The officers in charge of the races to 
be held here Aug. 8th. are as follows: -  
President. Kohl. Irwin; Vjce-Prea., 

A. G. Fortune; Secretary, Geo. 
Mae Kay; TreaB, A. E. McNuh 

Grounds Com:—Andrew O’Neill, John 
Ernest. Robert Ising, Alex George 

M cCarter Geo. Lcttner, Wi 
George, Isaac Glinz. Sports & Program 
President, .Vice President, H. Irwin, 
Robt Goode. John Rowland, Isaac Glinz 
John Erdman. Finance Com:— F. 
I.ippert, A. E. McN'ab, John Douglas, 
O. E. Klein, A- P . Johnston. 
Thefollowing purses are to be awarded 
- 2  50 Class, Purse $250.00, 2.20 Clara, 

Purse$250.00, 2 10 Class Purse$250,000. 
Puree to be divided to  winners. SO'f,

, 16'*, and 10 'i, Entrance fee 5< 
of purse, and 5 'f off winners, Entries to 
be made by 11 zA. M. of August 8th, 
Back-Door Etiquatte 

It is back-door etiquette for a woman 
to seifd back the dish, in which her 
neighbor has sent her something lo c a l,  
full. As a result->f trying to  observe 
this rule two Atchison women are on 
the verge of collapBC. The Globe gives 
the details:—“ Sunday morning one of 
the women sent her neighbor a pan of 
string beans. Promptly the woman 
receiving tho beans returned the 
filled with some plum butter. The 
other woman returned the pan tilled 
with fresh doughnuts. ■ H er neighbor 
sent the pan back with some raisin 
bread in it. The other woman fired 
tho pan back filled with tomatoes. The 
neighbor quickly Btirrcd up a  cake, and 
it  was no time until th a t pan was sent 
lack filled with little  hot cakes. The 
other woman was ready for the  pan 
and sent i t  over filled with pickled 
beets. The other neighbor flew to her 
pantry and jerked up some sliced ham 
and zi-nt tho pan back, but the  other 
woman’s men folks met th a t pan before 
It reached its  destination; there is not 
enough of i t  le f t for Hie junkman. 
Capper’s Weekly.

of the court. The m agistrates said 
th a t in fu ture  absolutely no excuse 
would be accepted.

Under Uie Dominion Inspection and 
Sales Act a  bushel of potatoes must 
weigh fio pounds, a peck must weigh 15 
pounds, and a gallon 7J pounds. A bag 
of patatoes must weigh 90 pounds and 
a barrel must contain 165 pounds of 
potatoes. A purchaser of a bag of 
potatoes who receives less than 
pounds may invoke the penalties pro
vided by the Act—for the first offence 
a  fine not exceeding $25, for each sub
sequent offence a fine of $5'), with Im
prisonment in default of payment.
A Careful! Witne**

A farm er alleged th a t a freight train 
of the defendant company had hit one 
of his mules. "No.w, Mr, Jones,”  said 
the attorney for the corporation to  the 
farmer, “ will you kindly tell the court 
whether or not your mule was on the 
track when hit by the train?"

“ Well,”  repliep the farmer. “ This 
was a bright mule, and 1 reckon if that 
train  had took out a fte r him in the 
woods which fringe the track there 
whete he was killed, he would have got 
behind a tree!"
Killed A Porcupb

Mr. Wm. H. Rehkopf of the 12th 
concession was surprised on Monday 
afternoon to discover a p-.-rcupino near 
bis house. It wasn’t  long until Mr. 
Rehkopf's dog became in te re s ted  in 
the prickly stranger, and opened battle] 
The i*orcupine'a method of fighting, 

ever was too much for an assail 
ant, who hod his face stuck full of 
quills in un instant. Harold Sauer 
happened along a l the time, and 
helped M r. Rehkopf to  put an end to 
the u nwclcome visitor. A wire pinch- 
or wns used to ex tract the  quills from 
tlie d e g 's  face, and it was an excecd- 
ngly painful ordeal for the dog. Por

cupines a rc  very r a r -  in this section of 
the country, bu t occasionally one puts 

appearance- — Mildmay Gazette.

ADVERTISING A NECESSITY

in converr-ntios with a successful 
business man of a m arby  town a few 
days ago, the discussion turned on ad
vertising and we expressed surprise a t  
the amount which he explained he was 
spending on advertising in hits local 
paper, suggesting th a t many small 
town merchants considered th a t thdy 
could not afford to spend much money 
on advertising. “ 1 know that is the im
pression, but that, is where they lose 
ou t.”  he saiil. ” 1 have tried  both ways 
und my experience has taught me 
that I cannot afford to not advertise.”  

it on to  explain tha t unadvertis- 
ed goods on his shelves waiting for a 
customer to come and ask for them 
kept his money tied ap too long and re
sulted in loss from wastage .as well, j 
He had found th a t no well-bought 
goods were “ slickers”  if the people 
were informed about them, and the 
only way to  tell about them is by news
paper advertising.

This Ib one of the points that is of
ten IcBt sight of In preparing advertis
ing. If  a  prospective customer reads 
in an advertisement tha t a  certain 
merchant has an article^ for sale th a t 
will benefit tb e  customer, e ither as 
tool for use or as ar. article for wet 
or consumption he will investigate and 
probably buy. If  the merchant buys 
goods, pul them on his shelf and says 
nothing about them to anyone he can
not ex|>ect to besieged with request* 
for tha t line of goods.

One of the commonest complaints 
th a t the large departm ent and mail 
order stores in the cities cut the heart 
ou t of the local merchant’s  business. 
These is food for thought in the  fact 
that no business goes out of town to a 
departm ent or mail order store tha t iB 
lot itself an -advertiser.^ Through 

newspapers, catalogues, and circulars 
these city firms place the story o f their 
wares right into the homes of the 
Country merchant’s customers, and or* 
-3,-r a fte r order goes to  these houses 
simply because the buyers do not know 
— they have not been to ld - th a t the  
same goods can be purchased to  equal 
advantage a t  home.

As a  rule people prefer to  deal a t 
home if they can ge t what they want 
o r anything near w hat they want in 
the local stores, and the merchant who 
by advertising tells the people what; 
they want to  know about hia goods has 

»need to fear mail order competition. 
Uidgctown Dominion.

■EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada. . .
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50  
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “EM
PIRES’ are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TORONTO o m e n :
18 ADELAIDE ST.. WEST.

' S

r HOG PRO D U C TIO N  i
i — ..................... > i

It is a matter of the greatest importauce 
that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. »>

A  B a n k ,  A c c o u n t  F o r  Y o u r  W i f e
More »nd more, are the wives of today 

running their homes on a business basis—• 
systematically and efficiently.

Many wives have a monthly^ allowance 
for household expenses.

This, they deposit in a Savings Account fa 
The Merchant* Hank—settle bills by chequer 
—and thus hove an accurate record of 
bills paid.

Such a business-like method also gives a  
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a  bank account of hei

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office :M ontreaL O F  C A N A D A ,  Established 1864.
WALKF.RTON BRANCH. ♦ W. A- BURROWS. Manager.

• J  II. ADAMS. Managar. 
-  A. C. WE LK. Actin* Manager, 

it Walkerton Branch.

A Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition.

McCIary’s heating engin
eers will rgive you advice 
and estimates of cost of 
correct heating plaut free. 
When you purchase a Sun
shine Furnace, McClary*s 
engineers will provide you 
proper plans for, installing 
it  the McClary way by 
which they will guarantee 
satisfactory results.

FO R  S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
M c C l a r y s

S u n s h i n e
Furnace

Wtnnlpet Vancouvtf

o *
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I Some Interesting Values in Silks
! PA R TICU LA R LY  SO on account of the variety and moderate prices. The greater part of the present stock 

was bought months ago. Present prices are very much higher and the qualities are not nearly so good. 
*  Here is a list of some of the most popular Silks this season.

Silk Poplin
Very servicable and rich in finish. Colors, navy, 

dark green, sand, taupe, brown, burgundy, dark grey 
and black, 36 inches wide. Per yard $ 1 .5 0 .

Fancy Silks
In stripes, spots and floral designs. New color 

combinations. Yard wide. Per yd $1 ,$1.2 5 ,8 1 .5 0

Crepe de Chene
For dresses and blouses, complete range of shades 

and black and ivory. 38-40 inches wide. Per yard 
$ 1 .7 5 .

Silk Crepe Faille
One of the very smartest and most fashionable 

materials of the season. Nothing surpasses it in fin
ish and it gives the very best of service as well. All 
the popular shades including grey, sand, nigger, rose, 
brown, pink, burgundy, taupe.'Belgian blue and ivory. 
36 inches wide. Per yard $ 2 .0 0 .

Duchesse Pailette ______
Swiss make and of very fine finish. Best wearing 

quality. AH shades and black and ivory. Yard wide. 
Per yard $ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .2 5  and $ 2 .5 0 .

Navy and Black [Serges
We have in stock navy and black serges, pure wool, shrunk and fast dyes.
Serges are today practically unobtainable, at any price and we could dispose of every yard in stock to man

ufacturers of ready-to-wear at 50 per cent over oiir selling prices. No wonder that we think we have some
thing good to offer you in these. 42 to 54 inches wide.

$1 .OO, 1 .2 5 , 1 .5 0 , 1 .7 5 , 2 .0 0 , 2 .2 5  to  $ 3 .7 5  a Y a rd .

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves
The Glove that fits like a kid and gives satisfac

tion. Pure silk, double tipped. Colors grey, black 
and white. Three qualities 7 5 c , $1 and $ 1 .2 5

Bathing Suits
For men and boys. In Navy with gold 

trim. Combination style with skirt. Prices 
8 5 c , $1 .OO an d $1.25 .

shade
7 5 c,

REMEMBER CHAUTAUQUA! 
BUY A SEASON TICKET! STEPHAN BROS.

Q -

Swagger 
Striped Silks
For Ladies’ Skirls
Ju s t in th is  week. M essaiine. Sonah and 

Taffetta Silk in Rich handsom e colorings, a t 
$ 3 .0 0  and $ 3 .5 0  p e r y a rd .

"G uaran teed" Black Taffetta Silk. 38 
inches wide, only $ 3 .0 0  per ya rd .

We have a very a llu ring  a rray  of a il kinds 
of Silks ju s t now a t $ 1 ,0 0 ,$ 1 .2 5 ,$ 1 ,5 0 ,  
$ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .7 5 ,  
to  $ 3 .5 0  p e r y a rd .

Keep in mind "Chautauqua Week," probably the 
greateit gathering of people in Walkerton'a history. 
They are coming from every direction-August 7th 
to 13th.

Watch this space for special inducements for vis
itors during "Chautauqua Week."

McBURNEY &  CO’Y
13-

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Durham has no tailor.
Mr; Harry Leech le ft for Toronto on 

Saturday.
Mr. W. II. McFarland paid a  visit to 

Toronto Jaat Wednesday.
Huron County Council lias bought » 

Children's Shelter a t Goderich for 
$2,400.

-Mr. and Mrs Lome A. Ecdy and 
children spent a couple of days a t Tor
onto last week.

Teachers are evidently in demand 
judging: by the fuH page of Teachers’ 
Wanted ads. appearing every day in 
the Globe.

W hat the situation appears to re 
quire this next w inter is men who can 
make u shovelful of coal do where two 
were used before.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M cCarter, Mrs. 
Bergman, and Miss Mary McCarter 
spent Sunday with friends in Elderslie 

..Elderelie and Sullivan. '
Americans are  going in so strong for 

fuel conservation th a t they will not he 
allowed to heat their houses next winter 
above a  tem perature of 68 degrees.

Missei; Ella, May and Blanche Tray- 
no ro f Durham have been holidaying 
w ith .th elrau n t Mrs. A. 1L Stevens 
and their uncle M r. Hugh Traynor. 
South Line.

Editor F. E. Secord. of the Mcaford 
Express, and Mrs. Sccord motored 
down from Men ford recently on n visit 
to the ia tte r’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pinkney. Maple Mill.

An Owen Sound varnish factory re
ceived a shipment o f  gum from Phila
delphia and 9 large cartridges wen- 
found in i t .  I t i* thought to he the 
work of an alien enemy.

The c-xcubo of a Toronto motorist 
when ho was brought up fo r speeding 
was, that “ wife had le ft a pie in the 
oven a t  home, with lh» g*ts turned on, 
so he had to hustle to  save the pie. 
The pie cost him $7.25

Ueckles3 driving is always illegal, no 
m atter what the apeed. The majority 
of fast drivers have nothing to do when 
they get there. They are a menace to | 
themselves, to  those whom they pass 
and a nuisance to  the people whoresido 
along the road.

idrs. J .  A. McPhajl and son, Neil, 
from dlancheater, Ohio, are visiting a t 
the home of Mrs. Robert Mcl’hail. 
Dr. J .  A. MePhail who is now a t
tending school in Chicago will join his 
family later, and v isit h«B mother and 
sisters for a few weeks.
W dl Readjust Rate*

Mr. Richard Lee wan summoned to 
Kingston this week to attend an im
portan t meeting of the officials of the 
Oddfellows' Relief Association a t  which 
th e  readjustment of ra tes will he dealt 
w ith.
Th* Reason of I t

Thu Emerson Journal says; “ i f  you 
see a town down a t  the heels and out 
a t  the knees, you will find an over
worked and underjwid post-master 
who in keptjbuuy sending the people's 
money to the moil order houaoB in the 
large cities. T h a t 'a a  fact, toother.”

Mr. M. Uhrig, of the Knechtel fac' 
tory, wan confined to his bed by illness 
t a t  week.

Mr. Richard I.ee will represent the 
Walkcrton Oddfellows' Encampmcni 
a t Toronto on August 12th.

Mrs. W. J .  F. Ross apd little daught 
e r  G rctta who have been visiting a t  the 
old home here for three weeks, return* 
t*4 to Forest on Friday.

Mrs. 1. Johnson, who £ives a short 
distance east of Paisley,*got up in the 
tig h t when not feeling well and fain t
ed, falling and breaking her arm.

A piece of old Roman pavement, es
timated to  be 2COO years of age, has 
been discovered by the soldiers dig
ging trenches in Italy. It is reported 
to he in goad sta te  of preservation.

A Tiny township farm er has a cur
iosity in the fo: m of a l itte r  o f live 
pigs. One has but two legs whilo the 
other the other four instead of having 
divided hoofs have feet similar to u 
deer.

While piling lumber a t R . Truax Ai 
Son’s  yard last week, Mr. Thos. Hyslop 
had the misfortune to get struck on the 
forehead by the end of a plank which 
toppled over on him, indicting a scalp 
wound which required three stitches to 
close.

T hat’s  a  ra ther good one on the 
Ford. A youug woman in Walkcrton 
was telling a friend about h«r new 
automobile. “ L ct> seo  ”  sheremark,- 
ud, “ I can’t  recall the name of it. but 
it s ta rts  with *’T .”  “ Oh it must be » 
Ford, for all the o thers s ta rt with 
gasoline, “  was the reply.

John Wunamakcy the merchant, has 
been celebrating his 60th birthday a t 
his country home near Philadelphia. 
Mr. Wiinamaker begun his business 
career a t  the age of U  and with u sal
ary of $1.25 n week. To-day Ilia two 
stores in Philadelphia and New York 
give employment to twelve thousand 
persona.
Will Teach In Carrick

Mistf-Gertrudc Siegnor. wlnAvas one 
of the successful candidates »t the 
Normal School Exams, has been en
gaged aB teacher a t  S . 'S .  No J2, 
Garrick.
P rsscsted with P u n e

Rev. D. A. Walker, B. A. formerly 
pastor of the Methodist church here, 
who recently resigned his pastorate a t 
Preston owing to ili-henlth, was pre
sented with an address and a well-filled 
purse >f gold on leaving Preston.
Send la  The New*

The Telescope would appreciate the 
assistance and co-operation of its  read
ers in the m atter of items of interest. 
Local news, persoimla, weddinga, let
te rs  from soldiers oversens--*uch nows 
is always welcome. Phone no. is 48 
Won Promotion

Mr. Thomas Donoahuc had an inter
esting le tte r last week from hia son, 
Mr. Arthur Dononhue describing his 
experiences on the shipwrecked "City 
of Venice.”  He lost ail hia belongings 
on board hut a fte r landing ho received 
his first promotion.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atche s.
Clocks,

C u t G lass  
S ilv e rw a re  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, & SON

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E

Ideal
Silver Cream

Hna no equal' for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
oY any smooth metall
ic Burface. I t is en
tirely new, and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A trial will convince 
you of its  merit.

Pri * 25c a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkcrton

CHUMS
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
for Children arc soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten
dered feet. Colors black 4 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 7} $2.75 
8 to 10} $3.25

R am sey
U he  S h o e m a n

A New FuH Line of

WALL
p a p e r

Juat in at

McCrum &  Co.

HOT WEATHER 
SUGGESTIONS

Now is th e  time to, prepare for the hot Season.
Note yo u r needs in the following lines and buy a t the 

firs t opportunity.
New Dress M aterials *in figured and plain, Crepes. 

Ladies’ Parasols. Ladies' Gloves Lisle and S ilk . Ladie ' 
H osiery in L isle,, C o tton ' and S ilk . Ladies* Underwear 
in Cotton and Porus'. '  Ladies’ W aists in V oile and Silk.

Men s BalbrigjJan Underwear, all sires. M en’s and 
B oys S traw  H ats’in Sailors and Snap Brims and P an 
amas. Men s fine Shirts and W o rk 'S h ir ts .. M en’s High * 
Grade Neckwear. M en s aqd B oy’s finishings,

PURE GROCERIES
A lw ays fresh, hn immertsc grocery' necessitates aeon- t 

tinued buying and guarantees freshness.
W e buy the best and insist on pu rity .

Pr o d u c e  w a n t e d

J. H. APPEL P H O N E
5 3

.-Uanado Food Board License No. 8—US5 
BOOST VOIJR TOWN" AND BOOST 0 H A U T A U ()llA -A U a .7 -13

W ALK ERTO N ’S
Cash Sale Store

Extra Values for This W eek
Silk W aists $1.25

15 only, Ladies' While Silk 
Waists. Washable and well- 
made. All sizes a t  $1.25.

Bargains in Ladies’ 
Raincoats

Ladies’ Si-lk and Wool^Popfin 
Top Raincoats, colors grey, fawn 
and navy. S oc ia l a t $6.95.

Skirts Specially Priced
1(1 only White Summer Skirts 

of the la test styles, reg. $2.00, 
Sale Price 51.25.

Clearing Sale of W hite 
Voille Skirts

Special clearance of Voille 
Waista this week. Made in the 
newest styles,reg. $1.75 for $1.25

Sale C learance of M en’s and Boys’Straw  Hats

W ash Goods Ladies' Hose
500 yards o ' Wash Goods, Mus- ,  . . . . .  ,

lins, Lintcx, Piques and Crepes. Ladies Silk Lisle How, cwor#. 
Special a t 26c a yard. Black and White a t  35e a pair.

Pure Food Grocery
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE WITH NEW CIUSP GOODS 

Best quality Black Tea, special a t  55c lb.
Choice Pink Salmon a t 26c a tin 
Sterling Brand Salmon a t 30c per tin.
Homemade Tomato Catsup a t 20c per bottle.1

New Stock of Fresh M eats Ju st In
Spice Roll a t 40c lb. Bologna a t  22c lb. Breakfast 
Bacon a t 45c lb. Ham 40c lb.

Cc«d* Celi»«i«d Fi««r*tly.Highest Prices Paid For Farm Prado

Phono  
N o .7 I. WEBER W a lk e r-

ton

The Entire World is W atching! On to Berlin! 1
Chasing the Kaiser !

GIVE THE PUBLIC W HAT IT WANTS
QU ALITY FIRST A LW A Y S

Our long experience and best buying connections and by I 
paying cash enables us to get the best. , ‘ |
Our quick moving stocks enable you to get F m h  Gocds I 
always and a t prices that will not pull hard on^ycur purse, j

Goode & McKay
P H O N E  6 7  “ T h e  P eople's G ro c e ry ’* j

JUST ARRIVED!
Peanut B itter, per lb ............................ HOc
Maple Butter, per lb ............................... 25c
Orange Ade, large bottle.........................30c
Grape Juice, large bottle.........................30c

F L O U R  S U B S T I T U T E S  
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Rye Flour, Bran. Rom
an Meal, Corn Flakes, Etc.

N E W  A P P L E S

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

READ THE ADS
1



*

WALKERTON TELESCOPE
$1.50 IN  ADVANCE. OTHERWISE $2 W ALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. AUGUST 1st. 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPY,

I  Knox Church
The pulpit o f Knox Church will be 

^occupied on Sunday next by Kev. I)r. 
A- M. Currie o f New York, 

laaixaqu* Tickets!
\ committee o f thordauglners o f the 

pire will be in Mr. T._ E. Attwood' 
e for the purpose of sell ing tickets 

P Chautauqua, on Saturday even- 
from seven o'clock unitil ten. 

s is for the convenience o f the 
3 and those who have been un* 

t to secure their tickets, 

e Fourth Anniversary 
a Sunday the fourth day o f Aug

ustus the fourth anniversary of tho 
declaration o f war. Sir John Hendric, 
Lieut-Governor of Ontario has issued a 
proclamation calling on the people of 
the province to observe that day by 
calling public meetings for the purpose 
o f recognizing our dependence upon 
Divine guidance and for tho purpose of 
stimulating the devotion and patriot
ism of-the people and embodying these 
sentiments in appropriate resolutions. 
This proclamation has been issued and 
these meetings will be held throughout 
the British Empire, in compliance 
with the proclamation Mayor Johns
ton hus call;ed a public meeting to be 
hold inThe Town Hail on Sunday at 3 
p. m. Everyone is urged to bd pre
sent. The following is the resolution 
which will .be put to the meeting. 
“ That on this the fourth anniversary 
o f the declaration o f a righteous 
this meeting o f the citizens o f Walker- 
ton records its inflexible determination 
to continue to a victorious c-nd, the 
struggle for the maintainance o f those 
ideals o f Liberty and Justice which arc 
the common and saered cause o f the 
Allies.
Jolly Features o f tke Chautauqua

The Welsh Glee Quartet will give 
rollicking program of iiopular music. 
Miss Martha Alexander is a clover viol
inist, Mr. Hartwell Do Milk* Baritone 
will favor us with humorous selections! 
The Royal Dragoons play Sousa music 
just as i f  Sousa were there to direct it. 
Nine men whoyeally sing well and 
artists at playing band instruments. The 
Tschaikowsky Quartet will give you the 
best music you ever heard, four viol
ins playing together in perfect harm
ony. Mme. Berth? Ha.ncr spent IS 
months entertaining and nursing our 
boys at the Front. The Tschaikowsky 
Quartet Will play her accompaniment.

The Ben Greet Players will give 
Shakespeare’s most humorous play 
“ The Comedy o f Errors,”  Madame 
Florence Bodinoff] Danish Prima-donna 
will give Folk songs like "L it tle  Kar
en" and “ The Red Sarafan" as only an 
opera singer can sing them. William 
Asbome, Violin Virtuosi, has toured 
the United States in concert wprk. 
Herbert Elwcll, pianist, has composed 
Operettas, Sonatas and Songs. You 
will enjoy hearing him play the piano.

Get your season ticket now wily $2.00 
Tickets sold at Hunter's Drug .Store 
and MacNamara’s Telegraph office.

For S»lc
A pair o f matched man mares with j 

one colt, other one in foal. Also a Ford ; 
touring car in good oondition. All new j 
tires. Address W. G. McGeagh, Box j 
247, Hanover, Ont.

Oa Aupu t 8th
The Turf Club has the new Track in

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Civic Holiday next Monday. 
Walkerton Races next Thursday.

splendid shape and everythin* reedy! „  Trottcr ,|>enl «
for tho race meet. Everything points’

Mrs. John A. McPhail is cn a visit toto a big day and one great turn-out oh 
August Mth.

Their Silver Wedding 
County Engineer and Mrs. F.B.Jamea 

celebrated their'Silver Wedding Anni-

frienda at Mildmay.
Mrs. James Young is visiting /dat

ives at Paimorson.
Mrs. John Graf spent a few days of

W ILL BE PASTOR OF KNOX CHURCH

>■
James were married at St. Marys; Miss Flossie Hrislan is holidaying 
Church, Aylesbury. England, on July j  with friends at Owen Sound.
30th., 1893. The Telescope unites with j  Mr. Robert Frame of Toronto spent 
their many friends in wishing Mr. and j the week-end at his home here.
Mrs. James many happy returns of the j  Mis8 Jean Funk of Buffalo> N. Y. is 
anniversary. j visiting her friend Miss BerthaSchnurr.
M i«» Cummer Rciign* ] ——.  ̂ .............................. ......  .

Miss Cummer, who has been Science 
Toucher at the High School for several 
years, handed in her resignation last 
week to tho Board, stating that she 
wished to locate nearer to her home 
city o f Toronto where her mother re
sides. Mias Cummer has been an effi
cient and popular teacher and the 
Board in sorry to lose her services.
Her many friends in the town will al
so regret Miss Cummer’s leaving.

Better U»o For The Bend
In these days .when the motor cuts 

dowt>.the distance between town and 
town, citizens are becoming more 
familiar with what other places are 
doing. Motoring through a town they 
mentally compare its streets, its busi-

August.
Civic Holiday next Monday.

Miss Huby Norrish returpp.1 from l E .t r .n c .L N .ra .1  Re.uit. 
Detroit last Week.

:“ C J S u S r t r t K oot..r .2 .ep .j SAD DEOWSINGACCIDENT
; certs is a big snap. A  single ticket fo r : — c.---------
i one afternoon costs 50c and a ticket for i Nelson Lambertu* L o .c  Hi* Life 
;one evening costs70c. Be one of the, WhiU Swimmia* |n The River 
> first 600 to get your ticket. Tickets] * At Ottawa
; for sale at McNamara’s Telegraph:
] office and Hunter’s Drug Store.

A Walkerton home was plunged in

Ip the. report o f the tintr.poe to
Miw Tillie Cain o f London is yiBiting ! Normal in addition to tho3e already jM(j drowning at Ottawa 

her psrents. Mr. «nd Mrs. Jpp. Cpin. j published ..h pvlp * pusod under the; U m berto ,A b e  youttiMt son o f Mr!
Mr. Ales Ernest hsd the misfortune Farming Hettulelions. the followinK . , nJ Mra> Geonre Umbertu,, Victorin 

to lose a valuable horse one day last; Have passed tho June Departmental; g t Nelson -h o  was 28 years o f age 
week j  E«.tnln.tion.;~  E ra .  J. G U.e, Cecil 1 , „ d ,  o f the Ontsrio Collette

Miss Bertha Brillinger has boon { Cargill. V oroon Tovell. and Leo yack ; o f Pharmacy, was employed in one o f 
spending the week with friends at j w ,t”  honors. The matriculation re- j AIL»n &  Cochrane’s drug st ires at tho 
Chesley. ; suits for tho snme Epra .re  yet t «  l » :c ,p | t»|. On Frid.y evening hr snd

Mr. II II. W,llncc. Prep, at ■ t * | S m i M i h ” * lM  * t w B u X < r n ! * IH* * !L lt,ll‘*  m.*" employed in the 
Pembroke Business College. returned j  „ „  dou,„  that ,  vt,ry p,.rcoutsKe 1 £ n  re X 'W ^ th o ro A-;Tim "T,r' 
home Uhs week after a pleasant v isit! 0[  the candidates have been successful. ] ^|ul> ttt ciarella Park on th^O ttaw a

ness blocks, residences, its parks,] 
with those o f their own home town. | 
Citizens returning from cross-country ] 
tours those days express admiration at I 
what many towns and cities are doing i 
towards beautifying then unsightly j  
spots, making parks of waste lands,] 
and setting aside open spaces as child-] 
ren'pplaygrounds and park* for the! 
people to enjoy. When they] return) 
home to Walkerton they arc struck by] 
a vivid contrast, Walkerton has one ] 
park, the Bend. But the public is not 
admitted to it. Its privileges are res- 
erved for a select class o f beings o f the ] 
Holstein and Jersey breed. ; These 
superior beings have placed their: 
seal, a promiscuous lot o f seals in j 
fact-us if  to guarantee their pos-j 
session—and as though this were not!

lough a barb wire bars the way to the ‘ 
public. Nature has made the Bend an j  ~  
ideal spot for a park and picnic groumls 
and only a small expenditure would be 
required to add a few conveniences.
A bath house for the youngsters, ben

REV. W. H. BURGESS. B. A.. B. D.

Whose call‘ to Waikerton Church was sustained by the Bruce 
Presbytery at Tuesday’s Meeting.

Mr. James Leech left on Wednesday 
to report to the Pension Board at Lon
don.

Mrs. Gammond and children of Fort 
circa and tables and a couple o f swings | William are visiting at Mr. Thoa. 
would make the Bend a welcome oasis] Jenkin’s.
for mothers .m l ehildrm there hot Mrs „ , )W„ j  T ih|j  tw# cM|dtra 
summer tlnya. A t present the proper-. Guclph „ „  vl<it|„K wi[h Hr 
ty yletils the town a revenue o! J ft n Mrs. J. II. Appel 
year, or is it  to S7? The Council might 
surely forego this revenue without 
increasing our tax rate unduly.

*

Two Good Tooth Pastes
. “ DENTAL TOOTH PASTE "—Arrests tooth decay, 

neutralizes acid mouth which affects the enamel, 
cleanses and beautimjs the teeth- 
“ HOWARD CHARCOAL” —A tooth paste possessing 
all the qualities of- “Dental" but with the addition oi 
the very finest willow charcoal which 'you will find 
adds to its cleansing-properties- I f  you find difficulty 
in keeping your teeth white, try this one regularly 
or alternately with oile.ntpl.

Each kind sells at 25c.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drofli and Kodaks Phone 35 C. P. 8 - Ticket flgenev

Walkerton’s Win Tne War Chautauqua Aug.17—13-

Harmony 
Glycerine Soap

Sold only at the REXALL STORE. 
2 CAKES FOR A  QUARTER.
Beware of imitations.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs -  Kodaks

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK. AUGUST 7th TO 13th.

Appel:
Mian Dara Schumacher, c f Detroit, 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
j J. J. Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. G, S. Fchwindt are 
! in Kitchener to-day attending the 
funeral o f a relative, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Tucker and babe, 
j  of Toronto, are visiting the latter’s 
| mother. Mrs. Wm. Moody.

Mrs Wm. Lindsay and children o f 
| Toronto are spt-ndiug a few weeks with 
] Mr. and Mrs Jos. Linsday.
| Misses Margaret ami Emily McLean. 
] of Chesley are visiting their cousin, 
: Miss Clara ingiis at Maple Hill.

Superior Tailoring
WE give special attention to 
linings, findings xnd finishing 
o f the clothes w* make for 
you. Call and let ua take 
your measure for your sum
mer suit.

Keep Cool
Keep cool hy wearing our 

sport shirts and s i ft  collars, 
silk and lisle hose and combin
ation short sleeved under
wear.

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor & Men's Store
Phone 186, Walkerton

I Boy** and Girls’ Cb«utauqua! j River. They wentTn for a swim and
J Be there the first dav, Aug. 7. The \ ihortly afterwards the lifeless body df 
j mornings are for boys and girl* between : Nelson was brought out fr<>m the 
j the ages «.f 6 yrs. and 14 yrs. Boys] water. The facts are yet uncertain, 
and girls can go to the afternoon and ] and Mr. James Lambcrtus o f North 
evening concerts, on their $1 ticket. Bay left for Ottawa on Tuesday after- 

j Learn the games the Roman boys: noon to find out full particulars. It 
j played. Can you ,day volley ball? j .appears that Nelson swam out to a 
] Would you like to be in the play that: raft hut expressed the opinion that he 
the Junior* are going to give, i f  so tell ; could swim all the way back again, 
the Junior Leader Miss Haviil. You ] Some companions were to bring along 
jan all be in the Pageant the last] a boat. Another companion suggested 
Iftcrnpqn. How about Field Day. will j that he m’ght swim part way to a 
yR Tgctg  badge? Every boy and girl ] stake but whether he attempted to do 
should enjoy these G days o f good tim e.: so or not. is not clear. When the bwly 
Eure your money and get your ticket ] was found, there was not much water 
ready for August 7. , I in it lending to the impression that
Death O f E. T. Gibs«n heart failure may have been the coubo

Following a lingering illness o f sev-:■ o f his death, 
eral months’ duration, Mr. Edward T. : Nelson was a clever, industrious 
Gibson, an old and highly esteemed! good-living young chap and htu sudden 
citizen, passed quietly away at bindeath is a heart-breaking blow to tho 
home on YongeSt. last Thursday after-; parents and family, who have the sin- 
noun. He was in his “ 1st year. Mr. ] curest sympathy o f the community. 
Gibson first saw the light o f day in the : O f a family o f ten children all grew to 
town o f ..'uulph but removed to Clifford: manhood and womanhood, and this sad 

mere lad, his mother at that time]-fatality is thus the first break In the 
being a widow with eight «mall child- j family circle.
ron. By dint of industry Mr. Gibson The young man was born on the 
established himself trt business in the; South Line, Brant, where his father 

illuge but litter gave up to ga to the! farmed for many years, and was a 
O. T. R. service, in 188! he came t o ; graduate o f Walkerton High School. 
Walkerton as baggageman, a posi'ion; Later be served as an apprentice in 

1 he held here for 21 years. In the work ] Sieveright'a drugstore. A fter gradu- 
[o f  Knox Church Mr. Gibsim nude his ating from the Ontario College o f 
! influence felt. He was one o f the old-: Pharmacy in 1PJ3. he was engaged by 
j cat Elders, an active worker in the Sun-1 his brother, Mr. James Lambcrtus,
! day school and interested in all good druggist o f North Bay and remained 

work. He was a man of fine spirit, ] with him until about a year ago. He
and in character essayed pure gold. had been at the Capital since early last
Among the friends he madu in hisquicti winter. He liked his position, like* 
way he was loved and admired. Be- j the city and was getting along fine, 

Mr. Hugh McKerrachcr o f Paisley 5 sides his wife, who was formerly Miss j preferring the advantages o f bis 
visited his brother Mr. Duncan McKer- j  Elizabeth Gordon o f Clifford, he leaves i position to going into business for 
racher on Saturday. i one daughter and four son i. They are:— j himself. In a few weeks, it had been

Mis* Nellie Etsell returned on Sat-! Mnt' M • St- Anderson o f Youngi* ] planned, he was to take a holiday 
urday after spending two weeks w ith !u>wn* A,ta ‘* Charlw E. o f Montreal; and apen d a couple of weeks with h i  
relatives in Shelburne Lance-C6rp.GorddnA.ini France; C. ? brother a t North Bay.

Mr,. Fri.l W illi.™  , „ d lm> child-! ‘ V V " " ’ Thrc, k » th « ‘ . ; nJ « i e i  M t o l h  « K . i r «  f m u ,  W  
ren at Toronto h *v . l>e«n vU U < « M r.! 5 *“ ' . * ' "  ’ “ ” " ‘ 7 W’ '! 1* ” <’f
and Mrs. J. A  Wesley I ^urc8t: Mr8, John -̂ce o f Clifford; Ro-; They are:—Joseph of Cargill; Will o f

. .. i  ] l-ert of Hejpeler; and James of Kitch-i Dunkeld; Herman of E<len Grove;
xt- e  r  ®roraner and]ener. The funeral was held on Satur- ] James o f North Buy; Mrs. Henry
• lias badie are spending a few week* jd *y afternoon from hi* late residence] Siegner o f Brant; Mr*. Geo. F. Frank 
visiting rehtaves at London. ; to Walkerton cemetery. Service was ] of Garrick; Misses Maggie and Belinda

Mr. E. H. Sheffield and Mis* j conducted by Rev. Tho*. Wilson and ■ ut home; Miss Annie of Walkervillo. 
Sheffield returned on Monday after i tho following friends acted as pall-] The remains were conveyed promptly 
spending two weeks at Toronto and ] bearers; ~  Messrs I !  M. Lay, Judge; from Ottawa to Toronto by a represent - 
Woodstock. j Klein, G. S. Schwindt, V’ . Fischer. N. ativc o f the Knights o f Columbus and

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Shaw of Wood-! Robertson and Geo. D. McKay. there taken in charge o f Mr.' Janies
stock motored here cn Monday evening) Garrick Pfeneer Gone _ ] Lambcrtus o f North Bay and brought
and spent a few days with relatives and ] AfTold and highly respected resident: to Walkerton »n the Monday rnonhng: 
friend* in town. ] was removed by the hand o f death on : U. T . R. train. The funeral which waa

Mrs. Magnus A. Brillinger and four] Friday. July 26th. >n the person ..f j held on Tuesday morning waa largely 
children of Toronto arrived hero Sat- ]John McPhail, o f Otter Creek. Mr. ‘ attended. Services at the church and
urday night en a visit to Mr. and Mrs. i McPhail, who was in his 76th year, had ] grave were conducted by Rev. Fr.
J. Brillinger. I been a patient sufferer from cancer the ; Hoff art h assisted by Rev. Fr. Haller.

M ea n  A m ,, Cain, Hoy Ik-ifel »nd] f * * 1 i »  C.pe Dr«l.n T h ,  w m l l x  « M h
Hilli.nl Kins B .to r « l f r ™  O w ,„ j » ' •  M' ph «l.  c m .  « h M  .  I.d  of 11 j fa ir  bro il.,,, Mculhi JoKph W ill,™ . 
Sound on Sunday and .pent the day I yettr— with hia fnlhor and brothtr, tho ; Herman and Jame, and two nephew., 
with friends here late Robert McPhail, to C -  ««ck. That E «rl s ign e r  and Gordon Umbertus.vith friends hi 

Mr. John Frame arrived heme ],

i farmwhere he had been engaged on 
the last four months.

Mr. Ed- Schnurr, manager of the 
Bell Tel. Co. at Orangeville, baa been 
holidaying with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Con. B. Schnurr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brudor and 
family motored to Breslau on Saturday 
and spent a few day* with Mr*. Bruder’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Keller.

1853. U c first year that any I Among those who attended the 
- ; settlement was made in the township, funeral were; —Mr Albert Lambert ua

.frt’!n amil,ton was then practically all solid hush) of^Hepworth, Mr. and Mrs. John Me-
; and Walkerton but a small settlement : Cornuck and son, Robert, and Mr. 
i Near the small stream which took it.* ! James McCormick of Kincardine, Mr. 
name from the animals that frequented : lintl -Mr*. Jas. Creech and Mr. and 
Jt, they choso the homestead where Mrs. Richard Creech o f Pint* River, 
Mr. McPhail has resided .ever since. By | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Umbertos, 
dint of hard effort the land was cleared ] Mr. and Mrs George Lambcrtus. > r . 
and tranaformed into a highly product- [ an,l Mrs- Jacob Lambertu* and Mia* 
ive farm. Mr. McPhail was ti man of j  Fdna Lambertu* of Teeswater. best 
tpdustry end rugged physique an d [m*nv from Mildmay, Hanover an ! 
never until illness overtook him late in ] nearby places.

M iu n  Viol, and Mahel Di.on re- li,e  had he known .  dootor'a c r y .  A  S in c«lh , ab o w w u  pu: In ly-w ih .
turned to thoir h o »e  .1 Toronto .flo r  j m“  "< *u'rlin«  " ,,d " • l* bbo,'>' b*v «  hern re., , -
spendin, .  low weeks' holid.ys with Uplnt ho w m  reapeeted .n.l liked hy .11 ttd in . l e t t e r  Iron, Nelton « . m- 
their eouaina,Je.n.nd Gr.ee George I wtl'* ca? e  in contact with him H . w m  ; p loyer:-The peer hoy left l » e  t.nie- 

... „  . . , '  a lifelong member of knox Church and j  today evening in the best o f s i in t »
Mis* Maggie Frame, who has a |iberal in politics. Besides his wife n e ' and I little thought that four hour*.

leave* a family o f four sons and one j 'ater l  tfould ge t such nows, 
daughter. They are;-Angus o f Cliff ) He In company with Mr. Armstrong, 
ord; Robert o f Detroit; John and Jos- j another employee, went out to Clare.la 
eph at home; and Miss Bella at home. I Park which i* just outside the city for
His youngest son Dan. was killed in j  a swim and after paddling around for
action in France on Sept. 20th, 1917. [ some time he clung behind a beat untit 
A  largo concourse o f friends and neigh- j  be reached a raft and w*s sitting vn 
bora followed the remains to their last ■ this for some few minutes. Meanwhile 
resting place at Walkerton cemotory. Armstrong, who had been swimming 
on Sunday afternoon, July 28. Itev. ]’ about fcrgomeAimc, twtro o\»r to the 
Thos. Wilson conducted the Service I ra ft and told him to stay there snd he 
and the pall-bcarera were; —Messrs would swim in and get t> H a t ar.d 
John Brillingor, Thoma* Jnsps», J. W, I bring him back a* ho knew he could 
South, F. J. and John Wilton, and; not make the shore.
F. Latchford. (continued <m p .ge -;)

living at Toronto for several years, has 
gone to keep hogie for her brother at 
LaVuHee Ont. and expect* later to go 
West.

Hi* many friends will be glad to 
know that Mr. Andrew McLean jr., 
who underwent an operation at the 
Guelph hospital is improving very fav
orably.

Mrs. K. McNuughton and family. 
Miss Aggie McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Williams and Master Kenneth 
Bell motored to Goderich on Friday 
and spent the day with Mrs. William's 

| mother, Mr*. David Bell.

) A
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DENTAL
w. a. HauaoAT, L. a. ». o. d. i .
Deotiet. Succemot- to Dr. Coratn. 

Modern method* cm ployed in all dcu- 
t&l operation*. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and lul*V work, Three 
doors east o f post office. V isit* Car
g ill 1st ami 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each month.

C.L. G R A N T . D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate o f Royal College 

Dental burgeons o f 
taria.

J»r. Lomu's old stand.

Wisser Block - Walkerton 

M EDICA L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of Uie Eye. Ear, Nose and 
SPbroat, Noustadt. Ont Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walker ton, l i t  Friday 
ta each mouth from 2 to * pjn.

W. A. HALU B.A* M .D, C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arts and liedi 

cine at Queen’s University. Memb r of 
the College of Phyetclaus and Burge- 
•an. Office and resld'&ce ou corner of 
Oolboroe arid Cayley Streets.

ON "CITY OF VENICE’
Walksrten Hoy H >d Thrilling Exper

ience-Water Poured In Through 
Dig Hole—If Anybedy Thought 

Ol Home It Was The*

HIGHLANDS
OF

ONTARIO
Offers you and all the family the 

outing of your life

Algonquin Park  
M uskoka Lakes  

G eorgian  Bay  
Lake o f Bays  
Tem agam i

All are famous I*luy Grounds.

Modern hotels atTord city com
forts but many prefer to live in 
tent or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable cost.

Secure your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. L  
Homing, District Passenger Ag
ent, Toronto. I«. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 51.

IN S U R A N CE &■  

R E A L  E STA TE

Fire. Life, Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best ol 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

Cos
SpNodij

GEO. D .M ck A Y
Olfi«#'Ov«r Bell Tfltploss Af»«cy

PHONE NO. - 179

It ’s Time 
to Order 
Y  our

New
Spring
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it lrom

T. PYE
CloVh'sr & Furnisher.

One of the boy* on the troopship, 
"C ity  of Vienna." on which Arthur 
Donoahue, son o f Mr. Thomas Donna- 
hue, photographer of Walkerton, was 
shipwrecked near Halifax, sunt the 
fallowing interesting account c f the 
experience: —

" I  was sitting on my bunk, about 
E -  o'clock in the morning, putting on 
my life preserver when all at once the 
boat went smash into a rock. (You 
know we have to have life  preservers 
on all the time, only when we are sleep
ing, and then we have them under our 
heads ready to pull on. We had prac
tice the previous day to Bee how quickly 

could get them on and get up on 
deck, and everyone had his own spot 
to stand, so we knew how to do it 
pretty well.) The impnet knocked me 
down, but we were on deck in about 
three minutes. There was no one in 
full dress. I had my pants, coat 
sweater, running shoes, also cap. 
Some had neither cap or coat, and some 
hadn’ t any stockings; but once we got 

deck wo had to stay there. Wc did 
not know what had happened till one 
o f the officers ramc along and said: 
"She ’s all right. She only struck a 
rock.”  A t the same time the water 
was pouring in through a big hole Of 
course they had pumps working all the 
time. W-e coaid not see fifty  yards a- 
head for mist, hut we were all standing 
there waiting. All the while the wire
less was working and the nigrial gun 
was being fired. In a few minutes 
some fishing boats and yachts reached 
us, but they could "do nothing. In 
bout three hour? a boat came along. 
W « were glad to sec it, believe me. 
You don’ t know vh a t we felt or look- 
ed like when we knew the ship was 
sinking. I f  anybody thought of home 
it was then. Hut we all got off safely. 
We had to take our turn? when the 
yacht started taking ua over to the 
other boat. We had to crawl down 
rope ladders and the waves would 
bring the yacht up to us. We had to 
jump every time the waves came and 
brought the yachts. I f  we didn’ t 
jump in a second, in wc went into the 
water. Bat everybody got off safely 
and in about thirty minute* after thi 
last man got o ff. the ship sank. Wi 
didn't get anything to eat—only a 
little bread till half past, nine that 
night, hut wc were all satisfied when 
things turned out the way Kiey^did

LETTER FROM FRED JEWEL

Batt'n and went to France. 1 had s ix }  shells, 
months in the trenches and on the 7th. 
o f April 1 was buried in a trench by a 
big shell. Was in there for an hour 
and a half, when one of the boys of the 

| 27th. Batt'n came along and dug me 
out. He then carried me to a dressing 
station and from there I was sent to 
■No. 3 General Hospital, *Fran«e, later 
1 was Bent to No 4 General hospital,
London, where l was for one month 
and a half and was then sent to the 
Canadian Hospital at Kamsgalo, I 
was suffering from shock, and paralys
is of the.lower limbs. A fte r nearly 
two months in this hospital, 1 wits sent 
to 1 C. C. Depot and from there to the 
4 Res. Batt'n where I was Disced be
fore another Board ar.d was pronounc
ed unfit for further infam y training 
so I put in a transfer for the artillery 
as a Driver, which I was given ami 
was then s;cnt to the 3 Res. Battery 
where 1 was for about two weeks, 
when I was sent to another Battery 
which was going to France so I went 
out again ns n Driver, in March 1917 
and come back on Jan. 28th. 1918. I 
can’ t tell you anything about the Front 
hut 1 had C months in the trenches and 
lo  months and a half with the artillery 
so you can see 1 have had a hand in all 
of the games.

1 think the war will be finished this 
year na the Americans are over here 
and they are all good big soldiers.

1 would like to get into the Flying 
Corps, but don't think J can. 1 was up 
in one o f the machines with one o f our 
old Walkcrton hoys. He is a good fly- 
er,«nd has been in a number of battles 
with the German Air-men.

Mrs. Jewell had the following inter
esting letter from her son, Fred, who 
is in Hospital in England: —

2 Canadian Command Depot 
Bramshott Camp 

July 6th., 1918
Dear Mother;—

till write you a letter to let you 
know that 1 am still alive, but feeling 
just the same. 1 am out of the hos
pital again,.was before a Board and 
got B. 2. 1 don’t know i f  1 will be 
able lo go  hack to the front again 
my trouble is pretty had. 1 don't 
know what it is, but 1 think it  is my 
lungs and chest, for I take;spells now 
and again, and it  pains me’ pretty bad. 
When 1 was sent here on June 24. I 
thought I was going to b e : sent home, 
but don't know when 1 will g e t home 
now. Well, mother I have always 
wanted to write and tell you about the 
time I have had since 1 left home, but 
have never had a chance, so will d-; so 
now. I landed here on Aug. 128, 1915, 
go t 5 days leave and went to London 
where 1 had a nice time. When 1 came 
back I was put in a draft for the 18th.,

As soon as each shell explodes, a tap
ping is heard up in the little galitry; 
the student is sending a wireless mes
sage tohis friends, telling them how far 
they have come from hitting the object 
His report may take such cryptic form 
as "T en  o’clock and three hundred 
yards.”  That would puzzle the unini
tiated, but it locates precisely the spot 
where the shell hn6 fallen.

For purposes o f signalling, the Ger
man battery is taken os the centre o f a 
clock, with twelve o’clock pointed due 
north. When the airman signals "ten 
o’clock”  he means that the shell has 
exploded on an imaginary line that 
would represent the clock hand pointed 
due In this direction. The "throe hun
dred yards" gives the distance between 
the exploding shell and German bat; 
tcry. The business of the student is 
to judge the distance o f the exploding 
shells almost instantaneously. Unless 
ho g^ins g r e it  proficiency in a 
short time, he has no future in the 
American A ir Service.

OUR WESTERN LETTER

Nice rain and warm weather contin
ues in this neighborhood. Grain is 
looking fine. Timothy and upland bay 
will be no crop hereabouts this year. 
Hav on beaver meadows and creek hot 
toms looks good.

Eastern pajiers I notice give good 
crop reports for the West, they say 
there arc a few spots where it iaa little 
dry etc. I have not been out to invest
igate, but 1 have half a dozen neigh- 

. hors who took a two weeks auto trip to 
W ell, i f  1 have to go back to the > see the crop in the Wheat Belt east of 

Ffont again I am going to try and get I here. They started cast by way of
in the Corp* in England 

1 hope you won't forget to send me 
all the things 1 have asked for.

I hope this find* you well and happy, 
So good-bye.

From yourson, 
Fred.

TRAINING FLYERS

An article in the World's Work gives 
a particularly interesting account of 
the use o f minature range in the train
ing o f our aviaton students. It is this 
range, says Mr. Burton J. Hendrick, 
that gives the student that preliminary 
instruction in artillery spotting that is 
perhaps the most useful service render
ed by the aeroplane.

On a huge table in a science hall at 
Ohio state University, where one of | 
the ground ochools are located, ' 
immense picture map of a section of 
Belgium. Haliowst the city of Yprei 
and alt the sumunding country, includ
ing every farmhouse, barn, country 
road, open field, river and jx.nd- 

In a gailery about ten feet above this 
map sit several o f our future aviator?. 
Thoy arc supiwscd to be in aeroplanes, 
six thousand» feet in the air. The 
scale of the map is so graduated that, 
as they gaze down upon it, the terrain 
appears precisely as it would look If 
thest men were actually flying in the 

a*, that height. Their business is 
to locate exploding shells and notify 
their own batteries by wireless o f the 
accuracy or inaccuracy o f the aim. 
Shell are exploding all the time on this 
minature sketch o f Belgian territory 
below them—not real shells, of course, 
but representations that convey a com
plete illusion.

Under the map, which is of paper 
and therefore transparent to light are 
hundreds of little electric-light bulbs.

By touching the appropriate button, 
the instructor can light his selected 
bulb and cause a little fftash to appear 

the map, which gives an accurate 
representation o f an exploding shell. 
The apprentice airman in the gallery 
selects the German battery that his 
men are attempting to destroy, and 
the instructor touches off his imitation i

Camrose and came back via Stettlcr. 
They tell me that after leaving Cam 
rose they began to find :t dry and from 
that until they neared Stettlcr there 
was practically nothing growing. They 
saw thousand? o f acres with not a blade 
o f grass or grain to show. YeBteiday 
1 saw a man from Calgary way he tells 

j me that from Calgary south everything 
is dried out. A neighbour moved down 
to about 100 mile? east of Calgary thi* 
during. 1 «aw him on 1st July he says 
he Bowed oats for oat hay the first week 
in June and up to date they had shown 
noBign o f sprouting, it was too dry. On 
the other hand from here north the 
crops are looking fine. Some people 
from here took a trip through 
Grand l’ rairu* Country. They soy you 
could not wish to see finer crops. The 
Wheat Belt south and east o f hero ha? 
had three fine crops which has started 
(he usual boom. Haif sections that 
could have been bought years ago for 
$800 sold this spring for from $50. to 
$100. an acre. I am one got hit on this

A i’SALM OF LIFE

Tell me not in idle jingle 
Marriage iB a blissful dream.

For the man is wise that’s single, 
Girls are not what they seem.

Girls are shrewd and dead in eamat, 
And to wed’s their only aim;

Mis* th*t is. to Mrs. turr.ost.
Anything to her name.

Smiles are sweet and glances killing, 
And poor man—bewildered thing, 

Thu? bamboozled may unwilling 
I’ony up and buy the ring.

In the world’s broad field o f battles.
In the flirting mutch o f life,

He not like dumb driven cattle.
Be not humbugged with a wife. 

Lives o f bachelors all remind us 
We can live our lives the same,

And departing leave behind us 
No cross ki>ls to War our name.

Th< n brothers, let us not be demented 
Nor lured through Hymen’ s gate: 

Still unmarried—still contented 
.tarn to let the damsels wail.

-Bachelor

LO CALC .P.R  TIMETABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton— 

6.2V a. in.
Noon train, arrive* Walkerton—1.25

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE J '
Morning train, south bound—7.05 a.

Morning train, north bound -11.57 *' 
Afternoon train, south to  jnd—4.0(

Night train, north bourd-9.25 p.m.

Three ol the Best Makes
Chevrolet McLaughlin, Dodge

T!.i .-i-are CompiCte Car? and posses? every essential neeeessary for the comfort and convenience 
ol t o  owner. Electric Light? and Starter, demountable Rim?, One-man Top, Tilled Windshield 
SjH-cdometer, T ire Carrier and other details o f refinement are to be found on these Cars. Call 
and ask for a demonstration

PH O NE 87
KOLPIN & ERMEL, Agents

G arage  and S a les  D epartm ent W ALKERTON

Shingles Shingles
We have received n large consignment 

-  of —

British Columbia 
Shingles

X X X  and X X X X X
Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in ireight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

R. TRUAX & SON

Autos 
To Hire

Hire ourV autos and 
enjoy this beautiful 
Spring. You have no 
worry’, our chauffeur 
understands the car. 
All you need to do 
is to enjoy youmelf.

i r !

LIVERY
Prompt service 
horses, nnJ 

• prices. Give u 
order.

good 
right 

i your

GEORGE B R O S . LIVERYfl l

PUBLICITY
Knows No Seasons

A DVERTISING, in spite of all the hard 
knocks it has received, continues to grow 
each year. It is essential. It is the power 

behind the selling organization. Take away 
the element of advertising and the business 
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill-

AND advertising knows no seasons—it Just 
keeps everlastingly at it: the most effici
ent and persistent sale:man on our pay

roll-

A FTER advertising all through your “ repu- 
lar season”  you are losing mighty value 
publicity by discontinuing your “ ad.’ 

People have now became acCustcmed to your 
store news and the time is coming whtn they 
are going to need something exactly in your 
line.

YOUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap
pears regularly. The sign above your 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Walkerton 
Telescope—tha paper that goes home. is seen 
and read by the majority o f the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don’ t 
make the mistake of advertising just in your 
particular “ season” —keep your name before 
the public the year round.

The Telescope
I
f
r
i
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Resorts in Ontario

INCLUDING;—
B A LA  (Muskoka Lakes)
FRENCH RIVER (French & Pickerel Rivera) 
PO INT AU BARIL (Georgian Bay Resorts) 
BOBCAYGEON (Kawartha Lakes)
SMITH'S F A L L S  (Ridtau Lakes)
SEVERN RIVER (Gloucester Pool)
BON ECHO (LakeMazinaw), Etc.

p CONVENIENTLY REACHED BY THE C A N AD IA N  PAC IF IC
Sum<n^- Tourist Fares in effect,_______

Geiperal Cn^ige o f Time, July 14th. 1918
•Particulars from Canadian Pnciftt Ticket Agents.

)  y  .O  , District Passenger Agent, Toronto

The Triumph of Home Music

“His Master’s Voice” Records
same price aa before 0ie war

9S cents for lS-Inch. double-sided 
A  Soldier's Day Ceolliey (THnra \ Jft45|
Parodies of die Camp Geotfrey O rlsra J 
TTiere's a Little Blue Sur in the ]

Window Henry Burr l
Some Day Thrv’rc Comma Home j

Again M»ednnou«h-Orpbeus Qt. J 
$1.50 for 12-inch. double-sided 

The Rainbow Girl—Medley Fox Trot 1
Virtor Military Band I rytre 

Oh Ladyl Lsdjrl—Medley Fox 1 rot [
Victor Military Band J 

A  Delightful Red Seal Record 
AngelsEverBrisht snd Fair Alma Gluck 74559

Hear them at any “His Mailer’s Voice’ dealer
w assy payments if desired.

____ t 620.page Musical Eneyclo.
ptdia lifling over 9000 "His M*fter's Voice" Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MON T R E A L  LIM ITED

Lenoir Street

J . B. ERDMAN,
Dealer I- Walkerton

Don ’t Forget
There are no others I You cannot purchase Virtrolae 

or "His Ms star’s Voice" Records at any but 
our authorized dealers.

L s Remember—There are no other*

A L E T T E R
To Your Soldier

X

Can tell much if it is long 
enough. But do your best 
you cannot tell everything 
that might interest your boy. 
The Walkerton Telescope has 
all the news of the weisk ready 
for him. Taken for a year 
each copy will cost less than

3c.
The price of it for the year is 
$1.50 in advance.
News from home every week.

The Walkerton
Telescope

NEWSY HAPPENINGS IN BRUCE
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION

jlllllllllll

Ptc. l^atold Farr o f llap'.e H ill who 
was homo over the week-end last week 
wns’ prescnted with a wrist watch by 
his many friends. The address was 
read by A . V. Cooke while J, W. R u l
ers made the presentation. P ie. Farr 
made a neat reply thanking them all 
for fheir kindness. The address was 
ns follows:

Maple Hill, July 21. I91S.
Dear Harold:

We have come together to-dny 
with both joy and sorrow in our beam  
to express to you cur regret at your de
parture, our good .will and esteem in 
which you have bden held amongst us. 
It is neither easy nor painless to sever 
ties with one who has grown up in our 
midst. To do this in any public way 
only increases the burden and intensif 
ies the psin. yet w « would bo unworthy 
o f the friendship o f years i f  wc per? 
milted you to leave us without some 
tangible expression o f our feelings 
toward you. I l l s  with a feeling-of 
pride and admiration we wat.h you go 
forth t<> do your hit. to fight our battl
es, to defend our homes and to keep the 
Union Jack floating triumphantly over 
US

As a slight token o f the esteem • in 
w’oich you arc held we beg you to 
accept CJjis wrist watch and in so doing 
we wish yeu Good Luck. May -t re
mind you a warm welcome i ever 
waiting you nl Maple Hill. yot. who 
have responded to the call o f your 
Country.-John W. Roger*, T. Little, 
John C Loach.

TEESWATER ENTRANCE RESULTS

Honours—Aaiela Olheiscr. Sadie 
Gallagher, Grace MaeDnnald. George 
Thompson, Ivy Austin, Charles Farqu- 
harson, Blanche Hull, Anna McKay. 
Pass—Cecil Arscott, Hazel Brill, 
Margaret Campbell, Jessio Case, Pearl 
Haldenby, Judson Jackson. Annie 
Little, Nellie M am . Thorza MeBurney. 
Gordon Mu Ivey, Muriel Passmore. 
Evji Stokes. Grace Thompson, Kate 
Shompson. Annie Walters.

Reeve Fisekerjof Mildmay was a 
visitor in town ‘ >n Saturday.

The average man can’ t remember 
much about his wedding, but kas been 
led to infer he was among those pre- 

J sent.

The factory in Detroit in which Ford 
is conscrudting submarine chasers is 
three-quarters o f a milo from either 
end to the centre o f the plant. It Is 
anticipated that <10,lK>(> men will he en
gaged in the construction o f these 
chasers and the output is expected to 
reach one ship per day.
A  Big Spider /

When Mr. Louis Bondi, o f Mount 
Forest, was delivering bananas to Mr. 
Geo. Walker one day hist week, saya 
the Harriston Review, ho discovered 
a large tarantula or banana spider hid
ing in one o f the bunches. A  sealer 
was procured and the spider was very 
carefully forsed into It. I t  has been 
kept on exhibition in the store, and is 
a largo specimen o f this species of 
southern vpider. being nearly 4 inches 
from tip tip to tip when extended. It 
is said that their bite will cause death 
within 4$ hours.
A  Real Hog

Mr. W. E. Dickens, drover at Owe 
Sound, shipped to Toronto last week 
ono hog which tipped the scale at eight 
hundred pounds. This was the largest 
individual o f the swine species that has 
gone out o f that neighborhood for some 
time, and was amongst a herd that Mr. 
Dickens has been feeding on the Rob
ert Glen farm on the west bay shore. 
A t the price prevailing, ut the average 
o f eighteen cents, it would have brought 
$ 144.*Xi, but in all probability, because 
o f its size, it would not bring a top- 
noch price, but even at fifteen cents 
pound for a two year old, is better than 
raising horses.

NEW POST OFFICE RULING

Private correspondence for destina
tions in territory occupied by the ene
my-excepting enemy occupied Bel
gium and the enemy occupied parts of 
France- may now be addressed direct in 
the ordinary way instead o f being for
warded through an authorized intermed
iary. Such < orrespor.dcnec, however, 
must only deal with private news and 
will be Bubject to 'censorship. Items 
which contain any information what
ever in regard to military, economic or 
political conditions obtaining in Canada 
or in any allied countries or which con
tain undesirable information of any 
kind will be detained.

Business communications from Can
ada to destinations in territory which 
has been certified enemy territory un
der the Trading with the Enemy Pro
clamation require a liceree from the 
Secretary o f State for Canada.

Correspondence |n,ehded for destin
ations in enemy countries (as distinct 
from enemy occupied territory,) or to 
(hose destinations in enemy occupied 
Belgium and enemy occupied France to 
which correspondence may be forward
ed. may still be sent through the med
ium of Thus. Cook and Sen, 539 St. 
Catherine St , West, Montreal. Appli
cation should be made to Thos. Cook & 
Son. Montreal, for information in this 
connection.

Mr. F. C. Ityan o f Paisley has been 
appointed manoger o f the Standard 
Bank at Park Hill.

PROCLAMATION!

(
Ho

jvi
lid

ic
ay!

At tho request of a 
g rea t  m any citizens 
of the  Tov/n I hereby  

proclaim

MON. AUG. 5
as the Civic Holiday  
fo 1 1 91 8  and I ask  
alt citizens to ob se rve  
the sam e.
GOD SAVE TH E  KING

A. P. Johnston,
MAYOR.

MUST USE LESS SUGAR

A new order o f  the Food Board has 
just come into force by which every 
manufacturer of beer, ales, soft drinks, 
fountain fruits or syrups, dessert or 
jelly powders or manhmellow |»ow«l,ers, 
and every proprietor o f a soda fountain 
or ice cream parlor is limited in his use 
o f sugar to 75 per cent, of the average 
monthly amount o f sugar used by him 
during 1917.

Retail grocers are forbidden to sell 
sugar to any manufacturer unless 
latter has obtained a special p-rmit.

The order contains a clause asking 
proprietors o f soda fountains to use 
fresh fruits wherever possible. Con
ner* who have Ix-en making products 
for soda fountains must not use more 
than 51* per cent, o f the sugar used by 
them last year.

The order makes illegal, unless under 
special permit, the manufacture for 
sale o f icing sugar, icing powders, or 
any preparation o f sugar used only for 
this purpose. N'o license fur making 
the articles mentioned in the first para
graph will be issued to anyone who has 
not been in the business before and up 
to May 1st. r

THE BIBLE FATHER USED

Dear old Book, thy labors ended.
Worn out we have laid thee by: 

Thou art now a precious heirloom— 
Faded guide-board to the sky* 

From thy thumb-worn, well marked 
pages.
Father read from day to day 

Precept, promise, low and Gospel:
And believing, knelt to pray.

Here he sought to find the treasure 
That forever shall enduro;

Wisely making both his calling 
And election, doubtless, sure.

Here he found the Rock of Ages
Where the saved rejoice to stand: 

And with vision clear, ecstatic. .
He beheld the promised land.

Here the light divinely streaming 
On the path the saints hove trod, 

Cheered him as in rapt communion 
He pursued his way with God.

Here he found the Heavenly Manna, 
Feasted on the boundless stock, 

Drank from springs of Living Waters 
Flowing from the Riven Rock.

Here the wisdom o f the ages
Shone with constant light and clear 

On the way the saints and sages 
O f the Lord have traveled here. 

Here he saw beyond the Vnlley 
O f tho Shadow, yonder host, 

Conquerors o f sin, the White-Robed;
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Here he gathered inspiration.
Faith to live ami grace to die; 

Blessed his loved ones, and in triumph,
. Passed a victor to tho Bky.

Dear old thumb-worn, shattered B ill*, 
Father’s Guide, Companion, Friend 

Man-ofCouncii, SSoune-of-Comfort, 
“ Dust to duet'* is not thy end.

O’er thy silent pages poring,
Faith discerns, as clear n» day. 

Things are transient. but no tittle 
Of thy truth shall pa*? away. 

Father's Bible, dear old Bible.
Doomed to feel the tooth o f Time. 

But my Father's ehustenetl spirit 
Proves thy mastery sublime.
— Inserted by Wte family o f the lute 
Philip Gross.

There is complaint that a number o f 1 
small boys amuse themselves by throw
ing stones promiscously. It Is a baij 
habit and parents, should check child-1 
ren that indulge in it, as it cannot hut 
lead to the Injury of life or property 
some day.

When the N’ormanhy farmers sent 
their delegation to Ottawa, their ex
pense? amounting to a boat $UJ0, was 
paid by the local council. One o f tho 
N’ormnnhy ratepayers however, object
ed to this being paid out i.f the town 
ship treasury, and threatened an action 
against the council. Tho farmers 
therefore reassembled, and decided to 
make a canvass o f tho township to re
imburse the township treasury.
Sir Adam Cha*«d r'i.hormen

The Dundalk Herald says: “ Sir 
Adam Book and party were up at 
Eugenia Falls on Saturday. Tin-chair
man o f the Hydro Commkudon. observ
ing some sports in boats and rafts fish
ing for trout on the reserve, charged 
them with trespassing and ordered 
them off the place. The fishermen 
claim they have rights on public proper
ty and that the place is not a reserve 
for anyone. For a couple of'summers 
people from far and near havo been en
joying fishing there and it has become 
a popular resort. There arc an abund
ance o f ‘ ’ speckled beauties.”  The Hon. 
Adam Beck is n smart man but he will 
become very unpopular in this neck of 
the woods if  he tries to reserve the 
fishing at Eugenia for a hunch o f high- 
salaried public officers' or tin can poli
ticians. Adam Beck has no more right 
Jo fish in that pond than anyone else 
who is a resident o f the province of 
Ontario.

Much worry is caused families who 
have sons subject to the Military Ser
vice Act. When men are being called 
up suddenly it leaves some farms in 
rather bad shape, in some cases no one 
to take off the er»p  and in most cases 
only the father well up ir\ yours left tu 
worry along.

As soon as sons are cubed from the 
farms it is quite proper that those con
cerned should want to know how har
vest leave may be obtained. Formers 
have been led to believe, in the first 
place that agriculture would not be in
terfered with, and with this under 
standing much greater preparation was 
made ;to have larger crops. Well, the 
crop3 have arrived, but in the mean
time, through a new order, sons are be
ing called up. regardless o f conditions 
on the farms. Along with the new 
orders came promises that consider
ation would bo given extreme coses.

Fathers and mothers having tons 
called up have doubts to whom to go in 
their trouble. In the early pari o f 19Id 
the Minister o f M ilitia sent out a cir
cular to Senators and members of par- 
liament, as well us to military officers 
stating:

“ Attempts to obtain favorable con
sideration of aa appHcation'by'the 
use o f outside influence are forbid
den. and, i f  resorted to. will be re
garded as an admission on the part 
of the applicant that his case is not 
good on its merits, and it w ill be 
dealt with accordingly.”
From the above it would appear that 

letters to member* of parliament, peti
tions and such like, no matter by whom 
written, are o f no consequence what
ever. q

But leave o f absence is obtainable if 
the order-in-council means anything ut 
all and those entitled to consideration 
aYe set forth as tho following;

“ TheOrder-in-Council o f May 22nd 
I9H, authorizes leave o f absence to 
be granted in extraordinary casts 
o f extreme hardship, such as cases 
in which the man drafted is the 
sole support of a widowed mother, 
an invalid father, or other helpless ; 
dependents, or certain other help
less dependents, or certain other 
cases in Which he is the only re
maining ?«n o f m ilitary ago (VJ to 
45), and other membersof the fam
ily have been killed or disabled on 
service, are now serving overseas, 
are in training for overseas, ore in 
training for overseas, or are under 
treatment after their return from 
overseas. * *
“ A ll applications for le*ve ofnb- 
sene*- pursuant to these provisions 
must he made by the man I ini3elF 
at the Depot Battalion a fter he re
ports for duty. Such application 
cannot and will not ho considered 
either nt tlje head garters of the 
Military district or at Militia head- 
quartars a t  Ottawa. Correspon
dence sent to these headquarters 
will only result in delay and cm fu
sion.
“ Every man applying for leave * f 
absence must make a stsitulory 
declaration in a prescribed form, 
which nmy be obtained at tin- De
pot ilttuaih n, where an officer will 
be vsptclolly detailed to deal with 
such upplibatlons."
These mrethe provisions gov eimey 

the grant o f leave o f absence’

BIG LOSS IN GRANARIES
Bad Weather and Mice Destroy 

Much Grain.

Concrete Structures Beat —  How to 
Make Old Granary Efficient—  
Flush Kwcfl to Increase 1019 
Izimli Caop —  Great ShorUgo o t  
Fall Wheat Seed.

N) hard and fast rules can bo 
laid down for tho erection o f 
a  convenient' and oUklont 
granary. Each problem re

quires a knqwledgo of local condi
tions and requirements. Granaries, 
In tho majority o f cases. uro built 
In enclosures on the ham floor, and 
constructed with :oo lltllo  regard for 
strength, durability and convenience. 
Theao structures should ho located 
Immediately over tho feed room, each 
bin having a chute with a control
ling slide, or a canvas distributor to  
convey tho grain to the hopper of 
the grinder; or ‘ It the grain Is in
tended fo r  market, to a sack placed 
on tho scales below the chute ready 
to receive It. To  facilitate .emptying 
the grain, Tho llaor o f the blna should 
bo sloping.

Tho important consideration In tbo 
construction o f granaries and bins 
for loose grain Ss to bo sure I hat tho 
structure is designed with suillciont 
strength to prevent bulging of tho 
sides and springing ot the Hoor, for 
grain, owing to its enormous out
ward thrust, corresponding some
what to that o f water, has a ten
dency to burst the sides unless well 
braced or supported. Timber con
struction requires frequent repairs to 
prevent decay and general deprecia
tion from use. It is always liable to 
climate conditions. The boards wtll 
crack and shrink In tho summer when 
the bin? may be empty, and wheu the 
new grain Is dumped .Into the bins aa 
enormous quantity promptly dis
appears Into the cracks and iroviccn 
and through mice holes, entailing 
considerable loss to the farmer, to 
tho consumer. and to tho nation. 
Thousands of bushels o f grain are. In 
this way. annually lost to the pro
ducers through sheer Indifference to 
the condition of the granary. Yet 
this preventable waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the bins with sheet metal.

The watchword Is "Conservation.”  
Every grain Is needed to feed tho 
Empire and Sts Allies, It Is. thero- 
fore. highly de?!rnl>te at this time 
lo bend every effort to eliminate alt 
possible leakages and conserve our 
grain roc tho need o f the Allied; na
tions. W hile there Is an annual de
preciation on a Umber structuro 
varying from 4 to S 'b . concrete con
struction grows better or, it grows 
otd; hence concrete properly re
inforced, la tho Ideal material fo r  
granaries, because It is both damp- 
proof and rat-proof, two very essen
tial factors In the construction or 
granaries.

Concrete properly made to cult 
existing conditions. Is absolutely im
pervious to moisture, and can bo 
kept a? dry aa any structure of wood 
ever built. The experience o f mauv 
farmers la that grain, mature enougn 
to be placed in storage, will not spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor w ill 
corn mold, provided there Is good 
ventilation ami the roof Is tight. To  
get rid of rats and mice destroy their 
muting place and to this end con
crete Is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and 1» recommended for nit 
farm structure*.

Under average present day con
ditions a reinforced concrete granary 
may represent an additional outlay 
of about 25%  over that required to 
construct o f timber, but the high effi
ciency distinctive o f concrete quick
ly offsets this Increased initial cost. 
Concrete construction has many in 
short, important advantages. Tho 
contents are safe from the depreda
tions o f rodents. Is damp-proof, re-, 
quires neither paint nor repairs, la 
Oreproof, the grain (b perfectly pre
served tinder all conditions o f clima
tic and temperature, and tho result
ing structure is practically cvet last
ing. —  Prof. John Evans. Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Coro o f Ewes A fter Weaning.
In order to avoid udder trouble 

It Is necessary to keep a closo watch 
o f the ewes for a few days after they 
are separated from the tambn. Not 
a few cases of defective udders can 
be traced to the want of a little cam 
In this respect. Milk out Just 
enough to keep tho udder soft tln> 
day after tho lambs have been wean
ed. A fter two days’ Umn they r.r*» 
again milked out. Some ewes do 
not need any more attention aft. r 
tho second milking. Such c * w  may 
bo marked to indicate that they are 
dry. Three more days should elapse 
before tho nest milking la done and 
this method followed until it is cer
tain tho entire dock la safe. In con
junction with the method outlined 
above the ewes should be separated 
some dlBtnnce from the lamb*, and 
be on scant pastures until all are per
fectly dry. This is a good time t<» 
go over tho fto$k am! cull out all un
desirable member*. Non-producota 
and tlioiso with broken mouths' ami 
poor udders should not bo retained. 
A good deal o f tho success of tho 
subsequent Jamb crop w ill depend 
upon the treatment the ewes receive 
f:uni time or weaning until a fter they 
are !>r<*d, They, should hsivo good 
pastures and he given an opportunity 
o f putting on ib-sli. This is what u«
■ I'umii'.: called ' ’flushing." Nothing

Ik •• for this purport than rapu 
pastu'- It is usually from m i 
!-) i-.v v.mifha from date of sowing 
that : :-*u is ready for pastutc. If 
ropi- pasture i «  not cvaiiable new 
seeding *>r second crop « t  clover will 
serve fairly weJL Sto- k should not 
1»> turned on rapo or fresh flavor for 

ti?st .time when the Icr.veo are 
irtuii rain or even dew, in ord*r 
void triiii’.:!'' from blorrirg.—  

.1. I*. Saekvllle. B.S.A. Ontario Agri
cultural .College, Guelph,.
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THE V, A, D,
Ctrl* Show Thoir Appreciation Of 

What The Doctor*, Honpital Staff 
And Other. Did For Thept—

Co ■.plated Home Hur»a 
Training

The lecture on Wednesday evening 
o f  the Home Nursing Class was o f 
special interest. The girls expressed 
their appreciation o f theuntiring Inter- 
« » l  I)r. Farewell had taken in the class 
by presenting him with a letter o f ap
preciation and a doctor's leather B*g, 
enclosing a ten dollar Bill. The fact 
that in spite o f the hot weather and 
general summer out-door attractions, 
the girls attended the class faithfully, 
Prove# the excellent manner in which 
the class war, conducted by Dr. Fare
well. Ho thanked the girls for the 
letter and g i f t  and disclaimed all cred
it for having done anything as he thor
oughly enjoyed taking up the lectures 
with such an enthusiastic class. The 
Dr. congratulated the girls on the un
selfish principle they had shown in tak
ing up the lectures, the sole object of 
which was to be o f service and help to 
others.

A  treat o f Ice-Cream and Cake was 
aent to the Supt. and Nurses o f the 
Hospital who bad given the class a 
practical demonstration on Hec.-making 
at the Hospital.

The two young boys Elmer Kolpin 
and Harvey l‘a «) haa been so patient 
and good about being bandaged that) 
the girla could not resist giving them i 
an extra tip.

Mrs. Shaw. President o f the Class1 
and Miss Rowland Sec. Treas. w ere1 
given a vote o f thanks by the girls for 
the work involved in the duties o f their 
ofllces. The V. A . D. Class wa« organ- 
ized under the auspices o f the I. O. D. 
E. on the suggestion of Miss Rowland 
who was enthusiastic about forming 
the class. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
.Shaw and Miss Rowland for the splen
did management and success o f the 
class.

The Home Nursing Class was exam
ined on Friday evening by Dr. B. 
Stalker who kindly offered hi*services 
motoring here from Hanover. Dr. 
Stalker made nn excellent and thor
ough examiner nn«j the girls showed 
their appreciation by presenting him 
with a letter and the g ift  o f a pair,—  
military brushes. v

There were 2» girls tried the e\nm, 
nation ond all passed with high j! 
ccntage.

SAD DRDMNGACCir
(continued from p a ge ].)

There happened to be another party/ 
on the raft » t  the time, who he *  
nobody knows, but after Armatrong 
had just started out Nelson asked this 
party how deep it  was and he remarked 
that the depth post which was about 
25 fee l in toward* shore was showing 
f»i feet o f water and he thought they 
could cling to that i f  they became tired. 
With that Nelson put his feet in the 
water and started o ff and had only 
gone a few  feet when he went down. 
There were several fairly close at hand 
at the time and they dived several 
times trying to locate him but as it was 
getting dark they could not find him. 
Meanwhile the Police Department Were 
telephoned t„  and the pulmotor was 

W|,
mtng .ouna they could not locate him 
thev rushed for grappling hook* and 
formed a line 0n the shore and inside o f 
thirtymmutes from the time he went 
down they had hi* body on the beach 
and the pulmotor and two Doctors 
working with him but it was too late.

Track Fixed Up
A lot o f work has been done on the 

race track the past week and the oval 
is now in good shape for the trotter* 
that will be along on August the 8th. j 
B. k From Toronto

Many old friends arc glad to nee Mr. 
Harry Denny back home again from 
Toronto. Harry intend* to folbw  his 
former occupation as thresher. 
Accepted Ac Chaplain

Rev. Father Goodrow, the popular 
assistant priest at Carlsruhe, who 
volunteered recently for Overseas Ser
vice has received word of his accept
ance by the authorities and is giving up 
his work at Carlsruhe. A t present 
Father Goodrow is taking a few holi
days, while awaiting instructions to 
report for duty.
Smirlie Lxwion Honored

Dr. Alexander Smirlie Lawson of 
Tom 
Guelph,
admitted to membership in the Royal 
College o f Surgeons in England. Dr. 
Lawson, who is one o f the most famous 
football player* in the history of Tor
onto University, hus Inyo Overseas the 
past three years in the Army Medical 
Corps.
All Given to Red Croce

Mr. T. E. Attwood, proprietor of 
Movicland, has turned the theatre over 
to the Daughters o f the. Empire, the 
entire earnings to go  tou ted  Cross.. 
The Provincial Dept, ha* shown its 
appreciation o f Mr. Attwood’* gener
ous action by remitting the license fee.

a week under the management o f Miss j 
Katherine Attwood.
Removed To Brantford 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Glave who ha 
been unable to secure a house at Brant
ford until1recently wore httru l M . . « t l t  "> “  « i™ r « la l«  on Sunday
tmcfcinjt up their household I » »d  •|i.-»t the-day will, tm-nds Ih.r,-.

Civic Holiday. Monday, August 5th. 
Mr. L. A . Eedy was in Toronto on 

business this week.
Mrs. John Wolfe is spending a few 

days visit atTorunlo.
Mr. Michael Schaftcr, of Toronto, is 

renewing acquaintances in town.
Mias Stcinhoff of Toronto is a guest 

at .the home of Mr. James Whitehead.
Mr. John Frame has taken a posit

ion as junior clerk at Hunter’s Drug 
Store.

Miss Muriel and Violet Lumley are 
spending a two weeks* visit near FJesh- 
erton.

. . . . . . .  . •  Miss Lillian Dietschc of the “ Elite”
unto, son of Mr. Joseph Lawson of . . .. .., . ,  . , „  * . , ib attending the millinery openings at
Iph, formerly o f Brant, has. been > *p01vnt0 *

Miss Caroline Yaeck returned to Tor
onto after spending two week* at her 
home here. .

Master Georgie Lettner spent last j 
week with his aunt, Mrs. R. Krueger j 
at Bell's Camp.

spending a few week’s holiday; 
with Miss Hilda Ermel.'

Miss Frances Crawford and Miss 
Gladys Fehrenbach are spending a 
month’s holidays « t  Toronto.

Five rinks o f local bowlers have ar
ranged to attend the Hanover bowl- 

Movieland U to-be operated two nights WK tt,urnam,.„t 0n Civic Holiday.

Miss Ida Glmtz it visiting friends at 
Toronto

Mr. Walter Smith is visiting relatives ■ 
in Simcoe and Toronto.

Mrs- Martin Kerneyis confined to 
her bed with erysipelas.

Mrs. Erdman is spending a few days 
of this week with friends at London.

Pte. Tom Smith of the W. O. R. 
I-ondon, Ont., spent Sunday at his home 
at Otter Creek

Miss Mary McCarter returned to 
Toronto on Tuesday after spending two 
weeks at her home here.

Mr. Mart, Taggart of G. T . R. re
lieving staff visited bis parents hero 
this week and leaves to-day for Owen 
Sound.

Messrs C. Patrick, Jas. Whitehead, 
II. (». Hunter and G. T . Kourke attend
ed the Owen Sound Bowling tourna
ment this week.

Rev. and Mr*. Thos.’ Wilson hade
------- ----- ... farewell to their.) Wulkertnn friends last

Miss Gertrude Hillgartncr o f Wiar- nnd lc‘ f t  ,,n Saturilhy for London 
• for they will make their home for a

Mr. and Mr*. Chus. Gibson of Mont 
real are spending two weeks with the 
former's mother. Mrs. E. T . Gibson, 

nnd Mrs. Win. George anil fam

preparatory to moving. Miss Erma, 
who has been staying here until after 
the Departmental Exams, which she 
has passed successfully, accompanied 
them. The Lest wishes o f their many 
Wnlkerton friends go with them to 
their new home.

Oddfellow*' Officer*
Officers of Walkcrton Lodge No. 84,

I. O. 0 . F. were installed recently for 
the ensuing term by Bro. Roy Harrison,
D. D. G. M. of Port Elgin, ns follow^:

N. G., Geo. Policy; V. G-, II. J.
Bonn; Warden, T. Bosh; Conductor, N.
C. McKay; Perm. Sec., Fred Godwin.
Corr. Sec., K. Spciran; Treas., R. Lee;
Chaplain, Wrn. Wells; R. S. N. G., C.
Pctteplace: L. S.. F  Bolden; K. S. V.
G.. J. Holm; L. S. V, G., H. M. Nor 
Tiah; 1. G-, S. ICarwaker, O. G., G. 
lUndersoii.
Walkcrton Boy Appointed Chapla n

/  Rev. RoyJ. Kain, son of Mr John 
pvain, East Ward, who volunteered 
s^ime time ago to join the Chaplain 
Service of the C. E. F. ha* been accept
ed and has received order* from Lt.
Col. Beatty, Director o f Chaplain Ser-
> k n t f| ir M H d U  n n  to comnl.K- J ■ «”  SunJ.yjjrturT,^) to hi* li. 
arrangements to join the service. Rev “
Mr. Kain, who is the popular rector 
o f St. Stephen’s Church, Thamesville 
has been here the past week with his 
wife visiting hi* parents. As his ap
plication hus been in for some months, 
he is anxious to get Overseas as qnick- 
ly as possible.

Mis* Tillie Schnurr o f Pittsburg Pa. 
is on a few month’* vacation to her 
parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Con B. Schnurr.

Hr. and Mrs. Peter Huber o f Delhi
I Mis* Josephine Holfarth o f Carla- 

ruhe were guests o! Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Schnurron Monday.

Mrs. A. McLean, Sr. was taken sud
denly ill on Saturday and ha* been 
confined to her bed since. Wo hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Air. and Mrs. James Gordon and son 
Jim, of Calgary, Alta, are on a few 
week's visit to Mr*. Gordon's brothers, 
McAsrs. Alex and Wm. George.

A rink of local Ixiwlera composed of 
T. Pyc. E. McConnell, Major Hender
son and A. E. Me Nab skip, are attend
ing the Owen Sound bowling tourna
ment.

Mr. Joshua Michcll. a graduate of 
the Walkcrton High School, now of the 
Imperial Bank Staff at Cochrane,, is 
spending two weeks' vacation at hi* 
home in Brant.

time. •*
lrs. James Fairlairn ond daughter.
*. Stephen Garland and little son, 

Jimmie, arrived here last week on a 
visit to her brother, Mr. John Frame 
and relatives.

Mrs. A. (Susie) Bauman.of Kitchen-
* is here packing her household effects 

which she will ship to Kitchener this 
k where they intend making their 

future home.
R. H. Halbert. Pres, of the V . F. 0. 

will figures* the Dunkeld Farmer's 
Club on Friday Evening August 2pd. 
at 8 p.m- meeting to be held in Schu
lers Hull~J. J. Zettler, Scc’ y.

iss Emma Sclierrer and little Miss 
Gertrude Sclierrer, who have been 
spending the past two months with 
Mr*. Erdmart, returned to their home 
at Bay City, Mich, on Tuesday after
noon.

A general invitation is extended to 
all the citizens of Walkcrton to wel
come the Chautauqua who arrive on 
thcG. T. R. noon tm:n Wed. Aug. 7. 
Will everyone make an extra effort t o 
welcome our Chautauqua friends. 
WalMerton be equal to all other big 
towns and vsties giving them a rousing 
welcome.

Goe* To Mootjnw
Misa/jessie Rvlsfun returned this 

week from holidaying in Muskoka nnd 
is spending the week with her aunt. 
Miss S. Rolston, before leaving for the 
West where she will tnke the respons
ible position of Secretory of.the Y. W. 
C. A. at Mooiicjaw.

Oonttiaa* Acknowledged
Mr*. E. J. Jjkvlton, treasurer of the 

Daughters of {he Empire acknowledg
es with thanks the following dona
tions;—$85.00 from the Registration 
Committee being pay from Gov't to 
Deputy Registrars etc; $2 from fund at 
House o f Refuge; $T> from Mrs. .las, L . 
Tollon.
Death O f Mr*. Shultleworlh

The death occurred at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sloan, l'Jl Western 
Ave., Toronto, on the 23th, of Mrs. 
Henrietta Shuttlcworth, a former 
highly respected resident t f  Walker- 
ton. Mrs. Shuttlcworth, who was In 
her frith year, hadTiCen—HbfoiL^tlitKcJ 
years. Her late husband was for many 
years Supt. of the O. G. Anderson 
Furniture Factory and a prominent 
citizen of the town. He was Supt. of 
the Methodist Sunday School. Besides 
her daughter, Mrs. Sloan, she leave: 
to mourn, three sons, all fighting in 
France. The funeral was held here 
yesterday on the arrival o f the C. P. 
R. noon train from Toronto. Rev. J. 
W . Sanderson conducting the service. 
Among those who attended the funeral 
were her sister, Mrs. Jones o f Ala
bama, formerly Mrs. Blrtch, and her 
husband.

Rev. Mr. Warner, who occupied the 
I pulpit o f the Baptist Church for tin

t Rochester. N‘ . Y ., where he i 
ing a Post Graduate course.

Mrs. R. Schuett and two children, 
who have been visiting friends at Kitch
ener arrived home on Thursday. They 
were mator- d here by Mr. nnd Mr*. 
John Schwartz and daughter formerly

BAKINGTO-DAY ?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- “ l 
am so tired. I baked bread today.*'
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from us during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health hut will save the 
much needed tuel for next winter's 
supply.

JOHN O’MALLEY
Buy a ticket^for Chautauqua. Aug. 7-13, price 12.00

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A delicious Ice Cream that is 
manufactured in Walkerton.
Ask your dealer for Erdman's 
Ice Cream or send your order 
direct to us.

Wholesale and Retail 
J N O .  B. ERDMAN

Walkerton
Ice C re a m  P a r lo r  P hone 1 9 0
Chautauqua W eek-August “th to I3th. Buy your ticket now.

Seven Days in 
the Big Tent!
Because of its premier position 

among Ph >n.jgrnphs

The New Edison
"The Phonograph with a Soul”  
has been selected to re-create 
the musical programme at the 
CHAUTAUQUA IN 

Walkerton, Aug. 7 to 13
Let it be a duty of the week 

for you to attend thin wonderfully 
(•locational event— The Chau
tauqua.

Let »t be a further duty la see 
and hear the greatest invention 
o f Thos. A. Edition.

THE NEW EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

The New Edison will be iisetf 
daily at the Junior Chautauqua 
from 'J a. m. until 12. It will 
also provide a special concert on 
tile last evening o f the Chautau
qua ut which Willard Osborne, 
the phenomena! young violinist 
will play in unison with the New 
Edison ■PhonograjiJr. It will here 
bi> shown that Titos. A . Edison’s 
wonderful invention actually re
ctories music so truthfully that 
no human par curt detect a shade 
o f difference between the artist's 
performance and the New Edi
son’ * Re-creation,

Truly un opportunity not to he 
missed.

R. L. GIBSON
Licensed New Edison 

Dealer
The New Edison model used at 

the Chautauqua is from our 
regular stock.

Ch*ir* Proved Money Getter*
Four rocking chairs generously don 

ated by Mr. E. Myles, the Walkcrton 
furniture man, to patriotic garden 
parties thiB Season, have brought in 
the snug sum of Illfi.O* for patriotic 
purposes.

Giving Up Store
Mr. D. II. Taggart, who has been 

conducting a bakery and confectionery 
business in the store leased from Mr. 
A. Hojhn, is giving up the business. 
Mr. Ii.-hn states that his plans are un
certain hut thst ho may continue the 
business.
Kicked By Horre

Mr. John L. George, o f Brant, was 
kicked in the side by a horse on Satur
day but did not consider it serious. On 
Sunday internal disorder developed aa 
a result of the blow. His condition be
came serious and not until Tuesday was 
he out of danger. At present Mr. 
George is doing well and will, it is ex
pected, be alright again in a short time. 
Boy* Choice Tho-oughbrcd*

Mr. John Scanlan of Beaver Glen 
Farm. Brant, added to his stock last 
week two choice young Scotch Top 
Shorthorn heifer calves, purchasing 
them from Thomus Mercer, the well- 
known breeder o f Markdab , for $MK) 
Mr. Scanlan has a lino farm property, 
good stock and iH not afraid to spend 
his money to get the best. He Is cer
tainly doing hi* bit towards make 
farming what it should be in this fine 
section of country.

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates are 
reasonable and 

• •nr work i* sat- ■
isfaclory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spread*, etc.. will 
receive special 
attention.

J .  C . B A U M A N
Be Patriotic, buy a ticket 

and boost Chautauqua,

Mr. Pete La France was laid up a 
few days the past week as a result of 
hurting his leg by falling from tho 
Can. Express Wagon.
Sl«adily Programing

Mr. C. A. Fox is still steadily im
proving* nnd during the last few days 
has made the best progress yet. He Is 
now able to vit up for a short time and 
occasionally to have a few minutes* 
chat with some old friends.
M*ny Shifted to Cl»*« A 

Capt. Laird and another medical 
man were here on Thursday and Fri
day examining the men in Category E. 
who had been called in for re-examin
ation- A large proportion o f them 
were transferred to Category A . Sev
eral men living up in the Peninsula d 
not get their, notice ir. time and 
coming down a fter the doctors h“ 
gone, had to go on to London at 
own expense to be re-examined, 
man, who is alone on a 300 acre 
40 miles north of Wiartop did not 
down until yesterday.

Walkerton Marke
(Revised. ’ Yedaesday, July 

Hay JlO.OOto -
Oats.per b»h. 
W h ea t" "  
Butter, per Ib. 
Kflun. per do* 
Barley per bus . 
Hogs, per ewt. . 
Buckwheat.......

80 to . .  
2.10 to . . .  

3Hto ..
42 to ..  

. . . . 81.25 
.........18.50 t

| Chautauqua Visilo
You are Cordially Invited lo Vis
Our Store. It is just what the name implies, a Fai 
and you will find many things to interest you. We h 
a fine collection of china of artistic designs suitable 
gifts. Call and take a piece home with you as a lit 
remembrance of

Walkerton
- There are many articles which we are able to sell 

low prices because we do our co-operative buying o 
large scale.'

BREMNER’S FAIR

BIG CHAIR SALE
C O M M E N CIN G  A U G U S T  6th.

Chairs of excellent val 
ue at reduced prices. 
Beautiful leatherette 
upholstered chair with 
or without rockers. 
Regular S I 2 .0 0  for 

$ 1 0 .9 5
C H A UTA U Q AU  

VISITORS
You are welcome. Cal 
on us when you are i

$ 1 2 .0 0  for $1 0 .9 5
FREE

DELIVERY

E. MYLES
FUR NITURE  Phone 65 W ALK ER TO

GOO D FLO U
We make all: our Hour from the choicest 
wheat. The ladies who hake their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For ye..oral use you will enjoy using our 
well known and popular brand. Iry  our

PEERLESS PASTRY
An ideal pastry flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen Jay  supply law must be obeyed.

Walkerton
Flour Mills

P L E T S C H  B R O S P H O N E l O
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COONTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by *a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

M GLAM IS

Miss Bessie Mallough returned to her 
$ome in Teeswater this week, 
i Mr. J. Cunningham wss home from 
falkerton over Sunday.

Miss Mary McU hhJ has returned 
lome from visiting her sister, Mrs. 

bilehrist, o f Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Sargeant and family 

(trod  Miss Bccro and Miss Bums, o f 
P&milton, motored here on Saturday. 
Mr. SarReant and family arc visitors at 
N m. Nictaolls. 16th con.. Greenock. 

t»nd Miutes Beere and Bums visitors at 
J . Cunningham's?

Congratulations to Misa Phyllis Mof
fat. who was successful in passInR brr 
Entrance Exams, with honor*.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Sutherland, o f 
| Londcn. are guests o f Mrs. Dan A. 
j McLean.

Miss MarRuret Campbell is home 
fcjrom Harriston on her vacation.

MIbs Kobcna' MeFadyen returned to 
[Toronto on Saturday.
I Miss McKenniit, o f Owen Sound, ib 
islting her brothers here.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Scaby and Mrs. Me- 
Kiish have returned to their home in 

jFort William.
Miss Edith Howson is in Clifford 
BistlnR Dr; Black's In movinR to 

Guelph**
OwinR No Anniversary Services in St. 

tau ls Church, A ur. -4th. Services are 
withdrawn in Baptist Church.
I  An auto party of friends from Ham- 

e visitinR at James Thompson's. 
i Anniversary sendees will be con- 

Bucted by Rev. Dr. McGillivary, of 
Guelph, in St. Pauls Church. A ur. 4th.

Mcssni Mac. and Neil McLean, Allan 
Jell and Chns. F. McKinnon motored 

K to  Guelph o* Sunday to see Angus 
BMcLean in the Hospital there, who we 
gre  pleased to report Is doinR nicely.
7  Miss Lily McKinnon, o f Brantford, is 
lame on her holidays.

[digs Emma Howson has returned 
from an cxUfl^dcd v isit with 

[nds In Campbcllfoiki and Toronto, 
rv. J. E. McCauley is holidaying at 

j} home in Tara.
r sympathy rocb out to Mr., Mrs. 

A d  Miss Moulton, o f Port Elgin, 
[former residents here) in the loss of 
icir only son and brother, Pte. Morris 

Moulton, whose life  has been given up 
Ifor bis King and Country. He was 
first rejwrted gassed and later reported 

faead .
Kcv. D. M. Guest, of Bcryie, called 

. .  o friends here Inst week on his way to 
Wclkerton for Military Medical Ex
amination.

Mr. Robert Russell, who was serious
ly Injured in a runaway accident tOfcw 
weeks ago, we are pleased to report is 
home from the hospital and doing nicely. 
Hope for his speedy recovery.

Misa Margaret Haldenby and Gertie 
Gunn are visiting friends near Holy 
rood.

I RIVERSDALE

Mrs. Toulie and daughter and Miss 
Higgins o f Toronto are spending their 
vacation at Lawrence Beninger’s.

Misses Grace McDonald and Kather
ine Sanderson are visiting friends at 
Mornington.

Miss Marion Petteplace returned to 
Kitchener last week after spending her 
holidays at her horn * here.

Mrs. Rohi. Hall and children o f S trat 
fordarc visiting her mother. Mrs. Peter 
Valad.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Halladay spent 
Synday at John Sillick's.

Mrs. W. Rocket and eon o f Toronto 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Win. 
Brown.

We are glad to report Mr. Wm. Mc
Donald to b « recovering a fter his re
cent illness.
.Master BcrtD ictrkh  is spending his 

vacation with his sister, Mrs. L . S. 
Beninger o f Wingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Schnrbach 
* spent Sunday with friends at Cargill

Miss Rost* Kllinghausen haa returned 
.home aftor-spending a few weeks with 

'.friendsat Detroit.
A number o f friends from Gorric and 

Mclesworth motored to Riversdaie and 
: spent Sunday at Gib. Ohatreau’8.

I DUNKELD

W e regret to have to re*|*ort the tra
gic death which befell Cadet H. F. 
AJlnrdyce at Deseronto <*n Saturday 
last, as a result o f injuries sustained in 
an aeroplane crash near Camp Kath- 
burn, the previous day, when Second 
Lieut- Moricy. who was with him in 
.•the plane was instantly killed. Cadet 
Allardyce is survived by his wife, a 
young widow, now residing In Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Corrigan of 
Lucknow spent over Sunday with the 
former’*! brother, Joe here.

Messrs Ed. and Jos. Smith of Green

ock visited their sister, Mra. George 
Knoll here on Sunday.

Mr. John Ernest was confined to his 
bed for u few  days last week the result 
o f suffering a slight sun-stroke .while 
working in the hay field during the 
recent heat move.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Kelly and babe 
retu. ned on Saturday to their home in 
Windsor after a few  week's v isit with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spitzigo f Tor
onto spent a few  days last week at the 
former's home on the town line. )

Mr. Wm Chcsney purchased a huaVy 
draft steed from Mr. Jos. Schuett of 
Cargill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merchant spent 
Sunday at the latter's home at "Beaver 
Glen’ *.

 ̂Mr. and Mra. Louie Voisen o f near 
Cargill motored up in their new Roads
ter and spent over Sunday with friends.

Mr. Wes. Abell has a six-acre field of 
splendid fall wheat, the like o f which 
has scarcely ever been surpassed in 
quality In former years in this locality. 
The most wheat growers arc grateful 
at having a half crop o f the staff of 
life  this year and how Wes. managed 
to "w in  out’ ’ over the locals this time 
ia sort o f starting to "g e t  them."

A  bunch o f "R eds”  from the South
ampton Rescrvc havp formed an en
campment in their ol j  quarters and are 
making ready to .deluge the surround
ing countryside with their special line 
o f plain and fancy bosketware, ahem!

Sunday was a sort o f unlucky day for 
some autoists while motoring in the 
suburbs. In the a.m . one chap lost 
control o f his machine with the result 
that the rudderless outfit wiggled off 
the road and it would be difficult to 
state which came in for thc-iioh's shore 
o f the censored expressions-the car or 
the helmsman, while the big giant was 
being pushed back on the rural highway 
again, and Archie threatened to mi
grate from the broexe belt when the 
storm subsided. .

The cool weather o f the past few 
days ib certainly a pleasant change 
from the sultry variety existing for 
several'weeks previous.

Mrs. M. Clancy is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Cronin Ambleaide.

Quite a number from here journeyed 
to the lakeside and sj>cnt the week-end 
enjoying the cool and refreshing breeze 
along lake Huron's shore.

Barney Fpitzig, w ife and family of 
the West, are on a visit to the former's 
home on the townlm**, a fter an absence 
o f six years. Since leaving these parts 
Barney has mode good, being manager 
o f one o f the largest grain elevators in 
that part o f the country. He expects 
to return about the middle o f August.

Making a football t f  some reporters

o f the Daily press seems to bo a popular 
pastime with many these days. Quite 
true, some false rumors find their way 
to an Editor's desk und thence to the 
columns o f his Journal. But why make 
a big fellow o f oneself by assuming the 
role o f a "k icker" when tho false re
port is not o f libelous character nor in
tended to injure? I am sure the in
formants do not profit thereby unless 
in a esse where they arc directly con
cerned. Moreover, in many more cases 
retaliation could be effectively admin
istered as a means o f justification as 
far as false reports are concerned, if 
the other party felt inclined to do the 
mean thing that his opponent has been 
wont to stoop to.

CARGILL

Miss M yrtle Elder has joined the 
s t i f f  o f the Royal Rank.

Miss Lillian Taylor is the latest add
ition to the Royal Bank Stuff.

Mr. M.' L. Ziegler motored over from 
Blytb last week on ay isittoo ld  friends 
here.

The local Masons have elected offic
ers for the coming year as follows:

W. M .—J. B. Chisholm 
S. W. — Wm. Hopper 
J. W .—G. F. Saunders 
S. D.~*F. F. Balsdon 
J. D, —Cecil Garlan I 
See.—W . J. I.oughlecn 

•Trees.—Geo. Sirra 
Ty ler .—Thus. H<*od

CHEPSTOW

Mra. Edward HerlxTt and little i 
Joseph, o f Buffalo. N. Y. are spending 
the summer months with Mra. Her
bert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Hanley.

The finest field <>f wheat we have 
seen in this p »rt o f the country is a ten 
acre field on Mr. John Durkin's farm. 
It has a magnificent crop.

A good rain here lost Thursday made 
the farmers smile. The hail which 
accompanied Hie rain, did slight ditir- 
age though.

BRANT AVENUE

Some one remarked a few months 
ago please turn on more heal. Well 
we wonder what that some person has 
been wishing for the past few  weeks, 
since his wish became fulfilled. I f  he 
isn’ t wishing to sleep in the ice house.

Our hayseeds are certainly glad that 
haying is over as there *»;;< n Jot or 
sweat wiped off their faces during those 
hot days. As lots said oh how good a 
few  drinks of .3 per Ctjnt lager would 
taste and not being obtainable it was 
huudy they could fail back on a good 
cold drink o f "N ature's”  lSgei.

Our two cream haulers Messrs Long

and Johnston came getting nearly 
being roasted on their topless cream 
wagons, so they couldn’ t  stand for that 
much longer so they got canvas tops 
put over their whole wagon thus help
ing to keep the cream from being but
ter before it reaches the creamery.

Pte. Wm. Stadc was home on leave 
from London from Saturday till Tues
day and on Monday his neighbors made 
a surprise party for him at his home 
(on short notice) and invited about 
or more folks. • They made merry the 
few  hour’s they were together and 
eryone before departing wished Bill 
and all our hoys in training Good Luck 
and safe and speedy return again to 
onr midst.

On Thursday August Hth, a lot o f 
sports are intending to take a day o ff  
and see some faBt driving by some o f 
tho experts who will be the main at
tractions at i he Races.

SOLWAYI
♦ -

Mr. and Mrs. Lambcrtus and family 
visited friends in Chepstow on Sunday.

Mr. bml Mrs. Jos. Spitzig and two 
children o f Chepstow spent Sunday 
with the former’s tdftlcr. Mrs. A. J. 
Knoll.

Joehuu Michel! o f the Imperial Bank 
of Cochrane is spending a coupb 
weeks at his home here.

.Mr. J, I.. George had the misfortune 
to be kicked by a horse on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lambertur. and 
family attended the funeral o f the late 
Nelson L im bvi lus in Walkerton on 
Tuesduy. k

Mra. Jno. Hnnmoreand children and 
sister, Mis-. M. Heenan, left on Monday 
for the ,'iUter’s home in Campbellford 
where they will v isit for a time.

Mrs. Gilbert and three kiddies and 
Miss Muriel Rankin who have been 
staying with their sister Mra. Char*. 
OrmisTon returned to their home in 
Regina last Tuesday,’ They were ac- 
comonined by Mra. Jas, Ormiston who 
will visit her daughter Kate for a time

HANOVER

The two and a half year old son o f 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Crispin met with 

nasty accident when he got his right 
hand in the.pulley ef. the hay fork 

rie finger was broken and his hand 
.vsotherwise badly bruised.
Friends in Hanover o f Rev. Horace 

E. Bray or Tbamesvil!-. former rector 
o f St. Janie# church, Hanover, join in 
extending sympathy io  him on thece- 
easion of the death at the front o f hi# 
gallant s*-n, Lieut. Rex Bray o f the 
Royal A t  F»ree. Rex was quite a little 
fellow when the family nioved away 
from Hanover. Another son, Harold is 
also serving his King and Cbuntry in

France. j
Owing to the haying season being on, j 

there wa# only a small attendance nt < 
the presentation o f medals to the boy# f 
who are employed on farms in this lo- i 
eality. I)r. Taylor acted a# chairman j 
and a fter short addresses# by A . B. 
Currey and Mr. R. J. Ball. M. !*., the I 
medal# wtre> presented t<» the boy# by j 
Mr. Brock o f Guelph who gave some j 
interesting details as to the progress o f j 
the work, together with the sacrifice | 
the boy# were making in assisting the j  
farmers.

Read the Ads.

Town and District

Local bowlers expect to be well re-1 
presented at the Bowling Tournament • 
at Hantvcr on Civic Holiday.
Hurrah for Chautauqua 
This is to he G days of real enjoyment.' 

There Ib nothing formal about a Chaut- j 
miqua. Everyone for mile# around j 
Walkerton should enjoy this good time, j 
It will be held in a huge tent on the ! 
public school ground The lent w ill; 
seat 2000 people. It will be as inform- j 
al ns a circus. If you have no car, ge t i 
up a hay rack party. Evcryliody we!-1 
come. Get u season ticket and be! 
then* the first day Aug. 7. Season j 
ticket §2.1*0, single afternoon 80c. even i 
ing Toe. | 4

Garden Tools
H a n d  C u lt iv a to r#  

L a w n  M o w e r#  
L a w n  Rake#  

H p e s

G a rd e n  Rake#  
W in d o w  S c re e n s  

Fence W ire  
O il S to ve s  
L a n te rn s  
B ro o m s  

* Pail#
Nail#

Fence W ire  
E tc ., a t

McCarter’s
Boost Walkerton and Chau
tauqua, August 7th to J3th

BRING YOUR FILMS

WE will develope your films and give you 
first-class prints. We sell films and 
supplies for ali makes of tameras.

Wc make Portrait Enlargements and can 
make a pleasing enlargement o f that snap 
you took yourself, providing you with Art* 
iBtic Framing.

M a il O rd e r s  P ro m p tly  A tte n d e d  to .

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R W A L K E R T O N

Automobile Tires
CLOVER LEAF NON-SKID TIRES
Size 30x81.......................... $10.00

M ALTESE CROSS Plain Tires...819.00 

M ALTESE CROSS NOBBY TREAD 
Splendid T ires......................$23.00

New Perfection Oil Stoves
These stoves are recognized as the 
best stoves and we wish to call 
your attention to the advantages 
o f burning oil instead of fuel.
3 burners complete with oven $25

S . W . V O G A N
H a rd w a re

........
W alkerton .

WALKERTON

CHIROPRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because jt has shown good results.

New Road to Health
A  subluxated vertebrae causes pressure 
upon nerve, interrupting normal nerve 
supply. This will weaken the tissue or 
organ supplied and the result is discaie.
A  chiropractor adjusts the offending bone 
relieving the pressure on the nerve, thus 
removing the cause so nature can rc-r tore 
health.

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivarn Stre*«, Oppo.ile Ho.piul

Hours 2-5
I g.su-s

PHONE 8
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Wingham
Buggies
Wh«« yoD »* » t  a btifcr. you » u t ,  
that will «(>• you lone aarvto*. Thx*'* 
“ hat th» WIStlllAM BUIKHE* *!»•- 
That b»t» *> o»»t spyos'iiaf* •■d fb*t 
1**1. t«#»l.l*» «l.*y nr* ch*>u-. h» ' «
all 11om In slock int-lodlo* tbM»> »ir*4 
b«f slot with outonobllo »«*U »mt toy*.
Jf you »to tliUl#>to4 c»ll. nod w* »!tt 
die* you prl«»« nod hit lotomotlou.

JOS. HUNZIGER
CHEPSTOW - - ONTARIO

Wood Turners
WANTED

Woodturning Products
Limited

138 Pear* Are, TORONTO, Oat

ricver-Fai’ing Remedy for

A p p e n d ic i t i s
Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appeuilicitviaad Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Call Stones, 
and wiaiesd'people until those 
b«d attacks oi Gall Stone Colie 
eppenr. Not one in tc;-. Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble, ?>fariatl’s Specific 
trill cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy from

h .;g . h u n t e r
WALKERTON ONTARIO

J .  W .  M A R L A T T & O O
Sfll ONTARIO ST. TOSOKTO OKI

O .N.R .Tourist Sleeping 
Gars mean Comfort 

to the Traveller
The Interior li torotwhat core oorfcAt 
in appolnlmrat tfcsn tbc sUmUril or 
fcrat-clnm slftping or. Of »oli<l *t«l 
underframr. ami with bitbly polhbrd 
dxrfc green finish, the CxtiulLo Nmtb-

i eompoilti________
_____ _____ I and ItRtsn vibration.

Comrrwfloua *molins room and toi. 
kta; kitchenette with npcilUncei for 
light cooking, running water, etc., me 
CMJtly upprccutcd. Roomy bertb-. 
nccomrootlating t «o person* if iltsirtd. 
ore jujt one-half the finU-eitt* rate. 
Second-cla** ticket bolder* may ol»o 
occupy these car*, and the Dining Car 
i* »l*ray* available nt meal time. 
Train* leave Toronto Union Station 
10 p m. Monday*. Wrdntnilay* ami 
Zffidey* for Winnipeg and point* wot.

For Tbthots. RaaorvalMnn, Liter- I  
aturo and Information, apply to* | 
W. E. Attwood, Insurance. IVutk- I

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Are needed in war time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to figh t in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go tatter on; he patriotic and 
begin now to prepare to 
fill their places by attending the

N orthern
Business Co llege

OWEN SOUND.

Students admitted any time. Cir
culars free. C. A. Fleming, Prin- 
cipal.

WALKERTON
TELESCOPE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Three months . . .  ____ $ -50
Half y e a r ----- . . .  75
Year.......... ............... ],§(»

In-advance -- so paid, 
$2.00 |>er.a«ni.!>i

OUTSIDE CANADA

(In Advance Only)
(Treat Britain-:-— . .......$ I.SO.;
United States. , ................  2 (W
Fmiice, Greece and other 

War Fronts.i... ...____ 2 00

ttiibrf

Chew ft After Every Meal

II A T E N T S
PROMPTLY SECURES

... .ill <-r»>ntrie*. A*U fur our INVEN
TOR'S A D\TSEli,which wlU bo sent free. 

3IAIUON & MARION'.
3M University S L  Montrial.

Up British Tommies

'  On tho British Western Front in France.— French troops on the roadside moving up with 
British Tommies near the line.

Borne shell cases on the roadside in tbc front area, the contents of which have been despatched. 
Over into tho German lines.

Canadian National 
Exhibition

Aug. 26 TORONTO Sept. 7,

300,000 admissions sold first 
duy of advance* 6ale. Come 
with tho crowds to thegreat- 
cstExposltlon!nthe40year8’ 

history of tfie C. N. E.

‘■The Heroes 
of Britain’

A production of tri-mcn - 
<lou» force and beauty, 
with 1700 participant*.
All the colorful parapher-

»Htrlng, d r a m a t ic  — a 
spectacle every Canadian 
nliuuld we.

MOVEMENT - LIFE  
SPLENDOR

A P a t r i o t i c  T h r i l l  In every sesna

Giant livestock and agricultural display— 
Government exhibit*—demonstration* of t 
tional training by 50 crippled herot*~farmjt*c

factory lino: coloual exhibit* of labor.
taring device* — Government patriotic food 
ihow — Creator*'* world-famed band — Aliira' 
exhibit* of fine art*—AND A WORLD Of 
OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Fall Term  Opens  
S ep tem ber 3rd

S m *.
3 TRA TPO RO . ONT.

The call for trained 
help is greater now than ever before 
in the history o f Canada. Our grad 
units are securing splendid position? 
We have COMMERCIAL SHORT
HAND and TELEG RAPH Y D’ 
PARTMENTS. I f  you pun* 
taking a business college cm 
during Fall or Winter months, v  
now for our free catalogue.

D.A M cLACHLAN
Prioy

Read the Ads.

F A I ^ M

DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF US
We Are A « Full o f Deadly 

Poisons As A  Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

"FRUIT-A-TIVES” AbooloUly Pro- 
▼«aU Thi» Dangorou* Condition.

The chief cause o f  poor health Is 
our neglect o f tho bowels. Waste 
matter, instead o f passing from tho 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by tho 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. Wo know now that Auto, 
intoxication, due to non-action o f the 
bowels, Is directly responsible, for 
serious Kidney and BladdcrTroublcs; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss o f AppetUo and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rhoum- 
atlsni, Gout, Pain In Tho Back, oro 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples; Bashes, 
Ecrenu and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “ Frmt-a-tircs”  are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“ T ra it-a .lives '’ w ill protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial she 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent on receipt o f
price by Fruit-a-tivcsLimltcd,Ottawa.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 3rd
^ - v  E L L IO T T  -----

Yongo and Chart** St., Toronto 
Gives strictly first class training for 
choice business positions. Our courses 
arc* unexcelled in Canada. Demand for 
our'Graduates five times our supply. 
W rite'for Catalogue.

W. J ELLIOTT, Principal.

Read the Ads.

WBSGLEYS
aw hanes over

what it is. daddy! 
too dose and I 

’s WRIGLEY’S r

nny — aive your 
and digestion a 

while you tickle 
ir sweet tooth.”

The Flavour Lasts!

Made In Canada

, S H E E P  O I V I  ' T H I S

hat th
at s •; r otuiicrt* AA *rta Wool <

III he fibu> t a mll ioti ami a hi 
pout <]«. This iu an Increase for ihj 
Oi-sc litf Ion of taenty-tlvo per 
ov»( y -ar. Although It is y< 
T:«riy <r ntaki. r «  estimate of the i; 
cu-a .- <*t*>•»<•>*••< throughout the wh< 
of tli- •>;iu!tJian Prairie Went. U 
not etpeetnl that thn average 1 
ereaso will he less than that of i 
Southes'i Allirrta Wool Growers A 
sixIsMon. !n other words, an t 
c:*w * of approximately twenty-8’ 
per cent, is looked for in the wi 
clip of Western Cat a-Ja over that 
linit year. Shearing has now iicgi 
ard v.lll lie jn full swing tiefore tls 
tnlddU of dune. Thn Inereaso In U 
numb* r of lambs tills year hart be
lt very satisfactory one. be 
tween one hundred and one humlr 
and fifty jnr cer.L of the also of t: 
Rocks.

The L'anndian CtKiperatlve 
Orowern Association, which 
fanned last year, la nil mt
bundle this year’s clip. Two ....
houses have been secured In Toroiiti 
Ontario, to which the wool of tin 
Assoelution will |jp forwarded 
rtorerf for telling. A iarse majorl! 
of the Canadian shetp raiser*! i 
ti:cml>ers of the association, hut It 
eWic'.rd that much wool will . 
handled for luoi-nieoihers. so tin 
FvviTSt miilion pounds will bo 
U.r dub It this channel durlisg tho

The crowth of the sheep Industi 
among the farmers of Weglcru Cal 
ada during tin* last few years hi] 
been a remarkable; one. At least 
appear-.i :k> at first;glance. oepccU 
to those who do not know tbc i.ot 
try. But it is not. co anrprlr.iBB 
those who know tin* natural ndvttj 
tagir* of the country. SfH-aidnn geJ 
•■•rally there la no part of the cm 
newt where a farmer c*n <-riKur.e 
sheep raising with greater jieospec] 
of success than in Western Canadj 
Tho climate, abundance ot food
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FARM GOLD STORAGE
"Small, Efficient Plant Does Not 

{ Cost Much.

•mpto and  Efficient Running W ater 
Byttems fo r tho  Farm — How Full 
Direction* R egarding Equipment 
i a d  Installa tion  May Bo Secured,

Jontrlbuted b r  Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

xjk  COLD storage 1b a room 
f \  or building, depending upon 

tho site. cooled by Ice or 
1 by some mechanical means. 

«hort, It Is a place for keeping food 
.'ducts cool In the hot weather. 
Since the farms oroduce tho (coil 
d since the cooling o f It should be 

quickly and Immediately after 
production, say milk for example, 

in order to keep it In good condition 
?o long as possible, would It not seem 
food business and economy to have 
.he cold storage on tho farm? ThlB 
'DplJes to our farms particularly 
Inco they produce such very per- 
bablo products as mUk, butter, 
£gH, fruit and meat. I f  there 
.) other advantage In haring cold 
orago on tho farm than that It pro
v es  a place In which to keep the 
l*y victuals cool and sweet, there 
nld seem to be a good reafcon for 
luffing it in tho farm equipment, 
•hero are many ways of providing 

'• nail cold storage on the farm, but 
1  the exception o f very largo fruit 

- dairy forms, tho came principle 
."lies to all, namely, that Ice fc» 
id os the means of cooling. Tho 
:thod of applying tho ice to tho 
<t advantage constituted the prob- 

' i in each individual case. This ta 
y no ono system can be re 
ndod for all cases. It Is my Intea- 

to describe briefly below one 
.o  which should give good service 
'han y farm homes.

h e  particular name o f this sys- 
U Is tho Bunker system. It coa- 

o f a small room a few  feet 
\re with a bunker or box or rack 

. no side for bolding tho cakes of 
/ It la separated from tho room 

i partition which Ib kept a few 
ves off tho floor and likewise from 

'^ceiling. The bunker has a slat- 
floor with pan just below to 

. ch water which is disposed of 
idUy through a drain. This ar- 
-i.gemcnt provides a natural means 

the cold air to drop down to the 
. r ,  escape Into the cooling room 
n *er and lor tho warm air to pass 

.ver tho partition to the ice. So 
j,0,«s  this bunker is kept supplied 
,  . pc there w ill bo a natural flow 
xr,t A a ir through tho storage room.

- room be well insulated it 
jjj. d bo possible to maintain a lem- 

•, ■) o f about 40 deg. Fahrenheit 
: rly dry atmosphere. Those de

nt i  plans for constructing tho type 
t utlined or any other typo may
, r r o  them free o f charge by com- 

icating with tho writer. Inform* 
i and assistance will bo freely 
n to all applicants. W rite tm.̂ — 

Grehnj. B.S.A.. Ontario Agrleul- 
College, Guelph.

Conveniences for Country, 
iio desirability and importance) of 
. mplo supply o f puro water on 
i  farm can hardly bo over empha- 
\ Perhaps more than any other 

> demont it determines 
.^iy and robust development of 

> pody. Inversely, deadly disease 
iu* lurk In the Impure waters of 
laminated wells which may bring 
-h with little  warning into tbu 
‘ ly circle. Without great expense 
water supply on tho average farm 

bb so protected as to prevent 
imlnatlon and it surely seems 
■•art of wisdom In every case to 
•j an abundant supply of pure 
for man and beast, 

here the household supply must 
n w n  from a well or a stream 

, orao distance from tho dwelling 
physical labor Involved is great, 

may be assumed that when no 
limbing is Installed an allowance of 
; gallons per person per day for all 
footles Is necessary. W ith a family 
?Xqur someone —  often tho house- 
e — - .must carry 400 pounds o f 
lor a day, or over one ton a week. 
*n the stable much the same eon* 
tons exist. Tho tank o f pumping 
or by hand for a large number of 

. stock Is slow and arduous—  
sft-ful o f tlmo and trying to tho 
tper. And In cold, stormy weather 
< stock when driven to an outside 
ih or an ice-covered stream, will 
, Jy drink sufficient for their best 

jrmanco or development.
, or systems In each case pay their 

In dollars as well as in convenl- 
•. comfort and health.
;o question o f cost Is important, 
y improvements may be made, 
ever, such an safeguarding 

well from pollution, instali- 
a hydraulic ram, septic tank, 
ity system, etc., which are not 
expensive nnd when the farmer 

de to do a good dual o f the work 
TClf the cost is reduced to a point 
re thousands can afford tho ill
ations. With a practical work- 

knowledge of the principles 
farm water supply, water 

'em#, equipage and sewage 
< onal few. Indeed, who have 
impure well water and are without 
houaehold and (liable water conveni
ences but can make improvements o f 
it  mast beneficial nature and at a 
;co8i which,they can afford to expend, 
j  To give such information la the 
[Purpose of a bulletin now presented 
to the farm public, o f Ontario by tho 

_~?f;tarlo Department o f Agriculture, 
tParliament Buildings, Toronto. Prac
tical information, ns complete as pos- 

<!e, and so arranged as to enable 
- ch reader to And quickly the par- 

alar problem he is most Interested 
i>, Is given regarding every phase of 
'  o water question. To further as- 
>t those who may wish to make 
iproveinentB or installations tho 
jthors of tho bulletin will gladly 
vo personal attention to any qufer- 

■ problem which may be sent

TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS
The use we make of our abilities is 

o f much greater consequence than their 
extent.

As the result o f being struck by 
a toy "boomerang”  Russel Duke o f 
Grand Valley will likely loose the sight 
o f one eye.

Mr. Andrew’ Schmidt has handed 
over to the Carrick Red Cross Society 
the sum o f $20, being part o f his share 
for selling Victory Bonds.

A . Douglas, principal o f Southamp} 
ton Continuation School, is taking his 
final yefcr for the degree o f B- A . at 
Queen's University summer schcol.

Mrs. Farquharson, who passed away 
at Wingham at an advanced age last 
week, was the step-mother of Mr. 
John Farquhnrson, Town Clerk of 
Teeswater.

Every person who travels into Den
mark must submit upon arrival a list 
o f all tho wearing apparel he carries 
with him. On leaving the* country he, 
may take with him only the listed 
articles.

Mr. John W . Berry, manager o f the 
Bank o f Nova Scotia at Moesejaw, is 
home on a week’s vacation. Mr, Berry 
states that there wilt be .about a fifty  
per cent crop in the West this season, 
although in many sections the drought 
and windstorms completely ruined the 
prospects. —Mildmay Gazette.

A  New Yorker was stopping a night 
at a hotel in a southern town. A t  bed
time be called the attendant, who was 

darkey, and asked to be awakened at 
o’clock in the morning. “ Say, Ikjss. ”  

replied the porter, " I  reckon you ain’ t 
familiar with these here modern inven
tions. When you wants to be called in 
dc morning all you has to do is just to 
press do button nt do head o f your bedj 
Den he tomes up and calls you.”
Too Litoral

A tradesman in a certain town put 
box outside his shop one day, labelled 
'Forthe  Blind,”  A few  weeks a fter

ward the box disappeared. "H e llo ! 
What’s happened to your box for tho 
blind?”  he was asked, “ Oh, I got 
enough money,”  he replied. And 
pointing upward to the new canvas 
biind that sheltered his shop window, 
There’s the blind. Not had. is it?;* 
Pointer For Mother 

When the small hoy o f the family 
needed a new pair o f trouser* mother 
thought it  would he nice to let him 
choose the kind he wanted. So whc-n 
they got to the clothier s she said to 
him. "N ow , Willie, you may choose 
from these pants on the counter any 
pair you lik e . '"  ‘Gee. here’s my choice, 
ma.”  said Willie.' "Seethe  card?”  It  
read: "These pants can't he beaten ”  
Gardan Tarty At Elmwood 

The garden party held on the lawn o f 
Alex. WBson last Thursday, under 
pices o f the Women's Institute, was a 
fine sueess; William McDonald, M . P. 
P., Chcslcy, acted as chairman in his 
usual jovial way. The ladies supplied 

dainty lunch, and a good program. 
The Chcslcy band was in attendance. 
A t the close o f the program William 
Machesgry, look the platform to sell 
the quilt donated by the institute. 
The total proceeds of $230 are to go to 
the soldiers' comfort fund.
Free Newspapers Thing o f the Ps»t 

By an official order o f the United 
States War Industries Board, which 
has the force and e ffect of a statute, 
all U. S. papers starting July 15th.. 
must discontinue the delivery of free 
copies. It has been the c.ustum fo r  
newspapers to exchange with each 
other, and now that is unlawful. Free 
copies have atso been given to charit
able institutions, ami to men who 
handle newspapers to exchange with 
each other, and now that is unlawful. 
But now nil these papers must he cut 
o ff. The discontinuance was neither 
prompted noripromoted by the news
papers, but it ia a war measure. Any 
person receiving a free paper who has 
it stopped may charge it to the Kaiser, 

ho is really the originator o f it. I* i.t 
law which affects evey publication 

and must be honestly observed by all 
o f them.
W hy Did He Leave Globe?

editorial comment on the re
signation o f J. FT MacKuy from the 
management o f the Toronto Globe to 
become treasurer o f the Russell Motor 
Company, the Ottawa Journal-Pros* 

siiys: Surprise Ik due to the fact- that 
Mr. MaeKay Is recognized to be one of 

ablest newspaper men o f ; this 
nun try. Why should another line o f 

business ho able hi take from one o f 
the leading iterations in now*papeniom 

particularly aide man? The answer 
ample, the other line of business 

pays more. We would imagine a good 
deal more for we know that Mr Mac
Kuy was proud Of The Globe and his 

mnection with it. Furthermore, hoipg 
man o f highest personal character, 

and o f a most likeable disposition there 
was every reason why The Globe Com
pany should have been anxious to i hold 

to him. However, the newspaper 
industry in this country ia not in the 
financial class o f many o f the big in
dustrial interests and not able to offer 
such financial rewards to its workers.

The first steel ship built without 
rivets was launched in gonth England. 
The plates were welded.

The Fergus Board of Education has 
voted its five public school tenchera a 
war bonus o f $50 each for tbc year 
1918’ payable in December.

Holland has twenty-two women can
didates /or parliament. W e ?an see 
where the mere Dutchman is to be 
crowded out o f the limelight entirely.

Whale meat and swordfish steaks are 
arc reported to be in great demand in 
Boston. A t  any rate the latter is cal* 
ciliated to aharpen a man’s appetite. 
De*r Becoming Tame 

The Dundalk Herald reports that sev 
erat deer have been seen recently in Me- 
iancthon township, to the east of 
Dundalk, feeding in the fields with the 
cattle.
Letter From Licnt. Harold Young.

Lieut- Harold Young in a letter to 
Geo. H. Mitchell o f Hanover, writes 
that he has been in England up to a 
month and a half ago, acting 
structor in the Royal A ir Force. He 
is now in France. He says: "A t  our 
present station there are all kinds of 
wild boa r in the neighboring forests 
nnd we occasionally have some great 
sport.”
H« Knew The PI».-e

"N ow , boys,'* said the teacher in the 
juvenile Sunday school class, "our les
son to-day teaches us that it we arc 
good whil c here on earth, when we 
die we will go to a place o f cverlastiag 
bliss. But suppose wc arc bad then 
what will become o f us?" "W e 'll eo to 
a place o f everlasting blister.*' prompt
ly answered the small boy at the pedal 
extremity o f  the class.—Brooklyn Citi
zen.
A  Memorial Plate

A  handsome brass plate commemor
ating the death o f a heroic Walkerton 
soldier. Carp. Gabe Haas, son o f Con
tractor Alex Haas, Ison exhibition for 
a few  days in Mr. Con Ueichonbach’s 
jewelry window. The plate which is to 
he placed on the wall of Walkerton 
R. C. Church, bears the coat o f arms 
of the 34th Overseas ‘Battalion and 

reads:—**ln memory of Lance 
Corp. Gabriel Haas, wounded Sept 
8th, 1915. killed in action Nov. 

9th. 1917. at Passchendncle. Ib9$—191?’ 
trmer Forced To Kne«*
The action o f dome young aviators in 

flying low over the Provincial Govern
ment land* at Willowda'.e yesterday 
seriously frightening a number o f 
farmers has caused a great deal o f in
dignation. It is stated that the farm
ers have been put to »  great deal of in
convenience and in Kopje cases have 
narrowly escaped injury. One young 
airman is said to have swooped so low 
to the ground that an elderly farmer 
was forced to drop to his knees to 
avoid being struck by the wings o f the 
machine. It  is probable that a protest 
will be tqade to the It. A. F. comman
dant. • - Toronto Star.
Nothing Doing The Fif*t Day 

Murphy le ft the church one Sunday 
after Kittening to an eloquent sermon 

“ The Day o f  Judgment,”  mid 
sought out Father Kelly.

"Sure ‘ tw asa fine sermon, father,”  
iid he, ‘ hut did you mean what ye 

said about ail the nations g e tt in g 'to 
gether on the day o f judgment —all o f 

i?”
I did that, Murphy," said Father 

Kell®.
"T h e  Dull h, the Eyetalians, the 

Scotch, and ail?”  said Murphy.
"A l l  o f them ." said the priest.
"A n d  the English?”
"Y es : they w ill he there too ”
..And the Orangemen?,,
"Certainty, Murphy.”
•‘ And will ail the Ancient Order of 

Hibernians be there too?”
"A s  sure as you are here haw.”
Well, father, dear,”  muttered Mur

phy as he walked away, " I ’ m think
ing there won’ t he much work done the 
first day anyway.”
Rev. Mr. Co»en* At Pnimereton 

Says the Palmerston Spectator: — 
cv. C. W. Cosens, the popular pastor 

o f the Methodist Church, Walkerton, 
wn on Tuesday, the guest o f 

his cousin, Mr. Albert Cosens. The 
Itev. gentleman a fter serving the 
interests o f many congregations during 
he past is still youthful, for no man 
un he regarded as advanced in years, 

while his eyes are still set on the course 
before him and In whose heart still lies 
the hope o f better and greater thing*' 
to come. Few men in the Methodist 
ministry }K>»=*ess a richer, stored mind 
and can furnish a congregation with 
more original matter. I t  is to lie re
gretted that the Palmerston Methodist 
Church, although anxious on several 
occasions to have him as their pastor, 
lave never been able to secure hia «er- 
iccs. HI* last year with a congrega

tion ic usually his strongest year and 
i f  al! Ids clerical brethren had the same 
broad outlook and been inspired by the 
same Christian spirit the narrow sec
tarian spirit so prevalent in muny com
munities. would not lie so conspicuous 
in every day life. The Rev. gentleinan 
enjoyed his visit here very much.

Do not admit to your house Inspect’ 
ora not carrying credentials.

Let outdoor life at this season claim 
nil one’ *  leisure moments. Tho house 
should be but the adjunct to the porch 
and yard. Lunch, when possible, ta- 
mong the trees or on tho porch.

Chief Justice Faiconbridce granted 
the town o f Winrton an order o f fore
closure under mortgage with 
months to redeem or for sale after 
three monthB against the Canada Cas
ket Company, Limited, against whom 
the town claimed $19,990,63 due on 
principal and $1,811,44 interest on 
money advanced by way o f bonus.

To-day you're husky, sound and bale, 
and fit  to gather in the kale. To-mor
row  you may have disease, or break 
your legs o ff  at the knees. To-day 
you have a job that’ s good, you whistle 
as you saw your wood; to morrow you 
may be informed you’ve lust the 
place you long have warmed. I f  hard 
luck hands you thus, a poke, what will 
you do i f  you are broke? You cannot 
borrow fifty  cent* from any easy going 
gents, for in these time* o f g rie f nnd 
groans each guy requires his Klcck o f 
bones. Be prudent now and put 
some guilder* for the rainy day!
Former Walkvrton Boy»

Both son* o f  Mr. I). C. Wihjon, who 
was hero from Toronto last week, 
still Over6ca8. Jack, who has been 
twice wounded, is still in England re
covering from wounds but expects to 
return to the Front soon. Alex, who 
was badly wounded, has returned to 
the trenches again a fter eight months 
In a hospital in England. The boyi 
both enlisted early in the War and have 
been in n lot o f the wors*. fighting'.
Hot Woather Maxims.

Dr. Hasting*, M.O, II.  o f Toronto, 
advise* people to drink lots o f cold 
water, not iced water, during the hot 
spoil. Frequent hath* in tepid or cold 
water will be most refreshing. Ah 
coholic beverage*should be avoided, al 
so all form* o f annimal food. Fruit, 

•gctables and cereals will be found 
far more beneficial and less food than 
usual should be eaten. The doctor 
said everyone should keep in the shade 
as much as passible and avoid ov> 

it-rtion If this advice is carefully 
followed there will he few  cases of 
beat stroke or collapse. Babies should 
be allowed a« much freedom as po*: 
ible nnd he clothed with the lightest 
of garment* and no more than absolnti 
ly necessary.
Suspended Sentence 

I ’almerston Spectator-On Wednes
day afternoon o f last week, one 
party o f returned soldiers who • 
soliciting newspaper subscriptions, en
tered the home o f Mr*. Fred l.nngton 
at Kenilworth and helped himself to 
her diamond ting and gold pensnt 
which she had left o ff'h er dresser in 
her bedroom. Mr. I.angton, whow 
nt work in a field near the house, saw 
the man and told him .Mr*. Lnngton 

t ul home and thought no more 
about it until his w ife ’ *  return, she 
discovered that the theft had Been 
made. She also found that n box 
which the trinkets had been kept, w 
dumped out on the dresser and some 
money which it contained was taken. 
Constable Green o f Drayton was noth 
Tied and the man who committed the 
theft was arrested the following morn
ing at u Palmerston hotel. He wa* 
wearing .Mr*. Langdon’s ring nt the 
ime and was taken to Drayton where 

he appeared before Police Magistrate 
Woodman and pleaded guilty to the 
charge o f theft. The Magistrate sent 
him to'Guelph for sentence. On Mon
day he apneured before Judge Hay 
He informed the Judge that he had 
served} in France and wa* wounded and 
gassed fit the Somme. He blamed his 
physical and nervouH condition for his 
having yielded to the crime and wa: 
allowed to go  on suspended sentence.

SONG OK THE NON-ADVERTISER

That the non-advertisers should g e t  
together and sing the fallowing be
cause that b: really what they ff 
when they do not take advantage « f  
the Telv scope for increasing their sales: 
Please go  away and let me sleep.
Don't disturb my slumber* deep. ■
I don't want to advertise.
Open wide the people's'eyes,
Boost; my busine**, help my sales,
Work and worry ’bunt the "k a le ”
So just pike it ho, nnd leave:

LET M E SLEEP,
1 don’ t want to fun* and splutter, 
Handle eggs and mu** with butter,
I don’ t  want to spend a dollar,
Heipin. business w it'l u boiler,
I f  I 'd  buy a space in the paper,
Trade would make me cut and caper 
Leave me bo. I ’ m tired, G ’wan 

AN D  LET  ME SLEEP.
Death, they say, is sw ift and certain. 
Just a few  years, then the curtain. 
That don’t scare me, 't i*  to smile,
I ’ ve been dead n long, long while. 
’ Course my heart beets and I ’m walk 
, in’

But l*m really dead. See! G’ wan 
AN D  LET ME SLEEP

■EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less, than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ EM 
P IR E S” are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TORONTO O rr iC E :

18 ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION ■
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion o f BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good marketB for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

Borrow to Buy Cattle
“ Mixed Farming”  is the big money

maker today. O f course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer. ,

Milk more cows—fatter. more catUe— 
raise more hogs. I f  you need money to do 
it. come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmers.

U K  MERCHANTS BANK
Head O ffice: MontrcaL OF C A N A D A  Established 1004 
WALKF.RTON BRANCH, • -  - W. A. BURROWS. M*«us*r.
HANOVKR ({RANCH. . - - -  - J II. ADAMS, M.iua.r,
SULDMAV BRANCH. ^  - * A. C. WF.I.K. Acting M-mavcr.
_______________Safety Depotil Boxc» to Rent »i Walkman Branch._______ ~

Different 
Kinds of 

Heat
Your furnace should not 

only give you plenty of 
licat, but the right quality 
of heat.

Seme houses would be 
better without any heat 
than the kind their fur
naces give than.

If you study the Sunshine 
Furnace you will know 
what the right kind of heat 
is and how to get it.

FOR SA LE  B Y

P A T E R S O N  B R O S .
M c C l a i y < s

Sunshine
Furnace

i
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I Some Interesting Values in Silks
% I ’—fr ART 1CU LARLY SO on account of the variety and moderate prices. The greater part of the present stock 
| was bought months ago. Present prices are very much higher and the qualities are not nearly so good.
3  a  Here jS a |ist 0f some of the most popular Silks this season.

Silk Poplin
Very servicable and rich in finish. Colors, navy, 

dark green, sand, taupe, brown, burgundy, dark grey 
and black. 36 inches wide. Per yard $1 .50 .

Fancy Silks
In stripes, spots aftd floral designs. New color 

combinations. Yard wide. Per yd $1 *$1.25,$1.50

Crepe de Chene
For dresses and blouses, complete range of shades 

and black and ivory. 38-40 inches wide. Per yard 
$1.75 .

Silk Crepe Faille
One of the very smartest and most fashionable 

materials of the season. Nothing surpasses it in fin
ish and it gives the very best of service as well. All 
the popular shades including grey. sand, nigger, rose, 
brown, pink, burgundy, taupe. Belgian blue and ivory. 
36 inches wide. Per yard $2 .00 .

Duchesse P&ilette
Swiss make and of very fine finish. Best wearing 

quality. All shades and black and ivory. Yard wide. 
Per yard $1.75 , $ 2 .2 5  and $2 .5 0 .

Navy and Black [Serges
We hdvc in stock navy and black serges, pure wool, shrunk and fast dyes.
Serges are today practically unobtainable at any price and we could dispose of every yard in stock to man

ufacturers of-ready-to-wear at 50 per cent over our selling prices. No wonder that we think we have some
thing good to offer you in these. 42 to 54 inches wide.

$1 .00 , 1 .25 , 1 .50 , 1 .75 , 2 .0 0 , 2 .2 5  to  $ 3 .7 5  a  Yard .

Niagara Maid Siik Cloves
The Glove that fits like a kid and gives satisfac

tion. Pure silk, double tipped. Colors grey, black 
and white. Three qualities 75c, $ 1 and $1 .25

Bathing Suits
I'or men and boys. In Navy with gold shade 

trim. Combination style with skirt. Prices 75c, 
85c, $1 .OO and  .25.

REM EM BER CHAUTAUQUA' 

BUY A SEASON TICK E T ! STEPHAN BROS.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Walkerton Race Meeting, Thursday. 

August 8th.
Mr. Henry Spilzig went to South 

R iver on Monday.
Miss Rhea Baker returned from the 

Weston Saturday.
Miss Florence Weller of Hespeler is 

spending her holidays at her borne.
Mrs. Richardson and son. of Toronto, 

are visitors at Mr. E. Myles’ .
Don’t forget the public meeting in 

the town hall on Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

Mrs. John Clancy o f Cargill spent 
over Sunday with her son. James and 
Mrs. Clancy.

Mr. White o f Bracebridge motored 
here last week on a visit to his sister 
Mrs. M. J. Ramsey.

Mrs. Joseph Dentingcr returned on 
Monday after a few weeks' visit with 
relatives at Hamilton and Kitchener.

Mr. and Mrs. Gemmcl of Smith’s < 
Falla are expected here this week on 
visit tq the latter's ijuirentR, 5tr. and 
Mrs. D. Taggart. I

Mrs- Hamilton who has been viBlting { 
her sister, Mrs. John McLean tha past 
two months, le ft yesterday for her 
hamo at Hammond, ind.

Rev. Mr. Mulligan, of Nova Scotia 
who was called to the pastorate 
o f Geneva Presbyterian Church, Chcs 
ley has declined the call.

Judge and Mrs. Greig and Miss El
eanor le ft  Monday on a trip to Win
n ipeg Before returning they expect 
to visit to thetr former home at A l
monte

The death occurred at Neustadt on 
Friday of Mr. Siding father of Mr. 
Adam Siding * f  the Knichtel Furnit
ure Co. Hanover and of Mr. William 
Sieling, Walkerton.

Sergt. Eugene Schnurr, who has 
been acting as Sergeant-instructor in 
England writes his father, Mr. Can
id. Schnurr frem Glasgow that he is 
seeing Scotland on two weeks' leave.

Mrs. (D r.) McMillan and her daugh
ter's. Margaret and Madalenc who 
have been visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Thos- Pye, le ft yesterday to visit 
friends at Grand Bend before return
ing home to Clarcsholm, Alta.

Mr. W. H Adams returned on Sat
urday from a short holiday trip to 
Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec and is 
epending a couple of weeks here with 
Mrs. Adams and little daughter before 
returning to hia duties in the city.

The members of the Methodist choir 
held a pleasant social evening at the 
home of Mrs. Harvey Brocktebank of 
Brant one evening last week. They 
presented Mrs. Brocklebank, who has 
been a member o f tbo choir, with a 
nice piece o f silverware.

The thirty days of gn ee  allowed by 
the Canada Registration Board for 
registering expired on Monday. A t
tention is now called to the fact that 
people who marry or change their 
place o f residence must notify tho 
Central Registrar within fourteen 
days.

A woman that paints puts up a hi!;: 
"T o  I.ei.*'

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Meyer and M 
and Mrs, Alex Meyer of St. Clements 
motored here on Saturday and spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Benninger anil other relatives.

Mr. Pickard o f Wiarton, son-in-law 
of Mrs. Halladajy has leased a saw
mill at'Paislcy and has purchased the 
Fischer timber lands in Eldcralie. Mr. 
Pickard expects to remove from Wiar
ton to Paisley shortly.

Mr. Jack J. SpRzig o f Buffalo, N . Y . 
is spending this week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spitzig and will 
return home on Saturday with his wife 
and family, who have been visiting 
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. A . f). Lamont B. A. 
shipped their household affects to Lon
don this week and le ft on Wednesday 
for that city where Mr. Lamont haa 
accepted a position aa head o f the 
Mathematics Dept, at the new Tech
nical School.

A  NewlYork advertising expert, El- 
on G. Pratt, says: “ Some advertisers 
never seem to to learn that in their ad
vertising they talk too much about 
themselves, and not .-nougb about those 
to whom they would like to sell their 
goods. Too much advertising is writ
ten around the I o f die advert iser rath- 

than the you of the consumer. 
Wanted

Pant-maker wanted. Girls ‘t*» Work 
i clothing. Apply toS. A . Rife & Co. 

Now Out O f Danger
Mr. Louis Voelzing received a cable 

on Monday stating that Ida son, Wenley, 
who was reported dangerously wound
ed recently. wr»  row out of danger and 
would likely recover.
Hurt When Hor.e Bolted/

Mr. Jas. Hyslop was slightly-injured 
on Monday noon by being thrown from 
his rig when his horse became frighten
ed by a pile of grass on the roadside 
and bolted. Mr. Hyslop's kg  was 
caught in the spokes o f the wlu-el and 
he was so badly: bruised that he has 
since been confined to his bed.
PaitUy T «b «*  Keystone Trophy 

A Paisiey rink skipped by that vet
eran howler, Mr. Ike Shoemaker, went 
after the Keystone Trophy at Chealey 
and succeeded in bringing it home. A 
Port Elgin rink came down last week 
with envious eyes but were unable to 
recapture the -oveted silverware which 
Still reposes enugiy in Mr. Shoemak
er's jewelry window.

B O R N

FlLS ING E It—In Carrick on July isth. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. I'itainger, a 
son.

N IC K E L—in Carrick on July 3rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nickel, a daugh
ter.

LOBSINGER—In Mibbnay. on July 
23rd. to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lol>- 
singer, a son.

SCHM ALTZ— In Mildmny on July g.|th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schmaltz, a 
daughter.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atches,
Clocks,

Cut G lass  
S ilve rw are  

and Jew ellry  
o f  a ll kinds.

C-A. FOX, &  SO M

August 
Attractions

T h is  is th e  m o n th  w e  clean ou t  
a ll S u m m e r Goods. T h e y  M u st  
Go.

We start off with 2  doz. Summer Parasols, plain and 
fancy colors-—reg. prices $ 1 .2 5  to 1 3 .0 0 . Take your 
choice while they last at 75c each

10  doz. Plain black and white cotton Hose'sizes T g  ■ 
to 10 worth 3oc to 40c. (Jh sale 25c. per pair.

200. yds. Ginghams. Prints. Voilies and Charobrays 
worth 25c to 35c. sale price— 20c yd.

Men s and Boys Summer Straw Hats clearing at half 
' price some less. See our west window Friday ^morning 

for display and prices.

You will he interested in our Table of Remnants. 
You will find a nice selection of short ends at tempting 
prices.

Remember “ Chautauqua W eek" August 7th to 13th,

McBURNEY & CO Y

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
or any smooth metall
ic Burface. It is en
tirely new, and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A  trial will convince 
you o f its merit,

Prica 25* a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

CHUMS
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
for Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten* 
derest (eel. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

l to 75 *2.73 
8 to 101 *3.23

R am sey
U/jq S h o e m & n

HOT WEATHER 
SUGGESTIONS

Now is the time to prepare for the hot Season.
Note your needs in the following lines and buy at the 

first opportunity.
New Dress Materials in figured and plain Crepes, 

Ladies’ Parasols. Ladies' Gloves f isle and Silk. Ladies’ 
Hosiery in Lisle, Cotton and Silk . Ladies’ Underwear 
in Cotton and Porus. Ladies’ Waists in Voile and Silk.

Mcrfs Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes. M en ’s and 
B oys Straw Hats in Sailors and Snap Brims and Pan
amas. Me» s fine Shirts and Work Shirts. Men’s High 
Grade Neckwear. Men’s and B o y ’s finishings.

PURE GROCERIES
Always fresh, an immense grocery necessita tsccon- 

tinued buying and guarantees freshness.
W e buy the best and insist on purity.

PRODUCE WANTED

A New Full Line of

WALL
p a p e r

Just in &t

McCrum & Co.

J. H. APPEL PH ONE
„  . 5 3
Canadr Fowl Board Licc-nse No. 8-1155 

TH E  W IN  THE W AR C H A U TAU Q U A-W ALK E R TO N  AUG.7-13

W ALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Extra Values for This W eek

The Entire World is Watching! On to Berlin! J

Chasing the Kaiser !

GIVE THE PUBLIC W H AT  IT W ANTS

QUALITY FIRST ALW AYS
Our long experience and best buying connectiors and by j 
paying cash enables us to get the best. !
Our quick moving stocks enable you to get Fresh Coeds I 
always and at prices that will not pull hard on ycur purse. [

Goode & McKay
P H O N E  6 7  “ T h e  People’s G ro c e ry ’* j

Silk Waists $1.25
15 only. Ladies’  White Silk 

Waists. Washable and well- 
made. AII sizes at $1.25.

Bargains in Ladies’ 
Raincoats

Ladies’ 3 Ik mid WA6I PopUa 
Top Raincoats, colors grey, fawn 
and navy. Special at ffl.S-V.

Skirts Specially Priced
10 only White Summer Skirts 

of the latest styles, rcg. S2.00, 
Sale Price *1.25.

Clearing Sale of White 
Voille Skirts

Special clearance of Voille 
WaiHta this week. Made in the 
newest styles, reg. $1.75 for $1.25

Sale Clearance o f Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats
20 only Men's fine Sailor Hats, regular +2.00. Special 08c.

A  big stock o f Common Straws at 15c, 20c and 25c.

Wash Goods Ladies* Hose
500 yards o 'W ash Goods. Mus- _ . . . . .  ,

lins, Lintex, Piques and Crepes. Ladies Silk Lwle Ho$o, colors. 
Special at 25c u yard. Black and White at 35c »  pair.

Pure Food Grocery
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE W ITH  NEW CRISP GOODS 

Best quality Black Tea, special at 55c lb.
Choice Pink Salmon at 25c a tin.
Sterling Brand Salmon at 30c per tin.
Homemade Tomato Catsup at 20c per bottle.

New Stock of Fresh Meats Just In
Spice Roll at 40c lb. Bologna at 22c lb. Breakfast 
Bacon at 45c lb. Ham -Ilk? lb.

Highett Price* Paid For Farm Predate Cctd* P«livcr*d Fir rrjlly.

JUST ARRIVED!
Peanut Bitter, per lb ............................30c
Maple Butter, per lb ............... ...............25c
Orange Ade, large bottle  ..............30c
Grape Juice, large bottle ........................ 30c

F L O U R  S U B S T I T U T E S
Oatmeal. Commes!, Rye Flour, Bran, Rom* 
an Meal, Corn Flakee, Etc.

N E W  A P P L E S

C. P A T R I C K
PH O NE  165 W A L K E R T O N

Phone  
No.7 I. WEBER W alk e r-

ton
READ THE ADS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
51.50 IN  ADVANCE. OTHERWISE-$2 W ALKERTO N TELESCOPE. W ALKERTON. AUGUST 8th, 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPY,

fUnrry-pieking Popular 
MBny town people have been through 

thecoantigr picking wild raspberries 
the past week . The crop is good and 
the high price o f the tamo variety of 
berriea*which have been selling around 
25$a box makes sufficient inducement. 
The Food Board issued a bulletin re
cently urging the public to conserve 
the wild raspberry crop for food.
A  Second Mishap

Mrs. Malcom Thompson o f Brant 
met with an unfortunate accident on 
Saturday. About ten weeks ago her 
right limb was fractured and she had 

’ been able to get around a tittle lately 
with crutches- On Saturday while 

' eupportirfg hencif *fc the back o f  
chair sheby aeme means lost her foot
ing and foil over, fracturing her right 
wrist badly. Mrs. Thompson was 
taken to the Bruce county Hospital 
where hfcr many friend* hope abc may 
have a'spcedy recovery.

Won Keystone Trophy.
The Keystone Trophyi that coveted 

b it o f silverware which Bruce County 
bowlers aro constantly contending for. 
rests snugly in Mr. Sieveright’a Drug 
window since Friday last, when a rink 

- o f local bowlers motored over to Tees- 
—ater and captured ita fte r  a spinted 

-test on. the green. The Walker- 
winners consisted o f:-M essrs 

8tephan; Major Henderson, 
tJJenninger, and A.P . Siovcright, 

Already a rink o f contenders 
*t covetous eyes this way and 

y  afternoon a rink from Care 
ying ‘here.

-  Bakery B u tin ** *
H. ‘Taggart, who has been 
he East End.Bakery for the 

’  having given up th®,-; busi- 
vahd It having fallen'back on my 

“ in. 1 have decided to resume 
"  and 'confectionery oksiaess 
a old stand, and would re

a lly  solicit the patronage of this 
nity. I am adding a lot o f new 
s in-the store an^the most up- 

" t »  equipment ip thoi&akery dept, 
.will shortly put my delivery rig

A . Hohri.
Fual Controller-N*xn*d' 5.- ...

Chief Ferguson was appointed YjicJ 
“ troUcr for Walkerton at a special 

*-:ng o f the;Tpwn Council, held ’ on 
’ y  evening. The Chief’s ’ salary 

$50 and if  fufcl is going .to be 
co ns present condition* indi

will certainly earn bis money, 
urrentiy reported that* eojno 

have more thad their share o f 
‘amonds stored away in their 

in d  it will be the Chief's job to 
these ’citizens divide up with

ProapacU Good
Mr. Wm. Campbell, who is here on a 

visit? from Holland, Man., nays the 
crops in Southern Manitoba arc looking 
fairly good.
Landed In England

i Mr. G. S. Schwindt received a cable- 
g-nqn from his son, Cadet Oscar 
Sclrifindt o f the R. A . F., on Tuesday 
stating that he had landed safely in 
England. Oscar le ft  Toronto about 
three weeks ago and will complete hia 
course in England.
Join* Taronto Battery

Mr, Armond Whitehead, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Whitehead, has volun 
leered for service with the 42nd. Bat
tery at Toronto. Armond recently 
passed his final examinations at Os
good©'Hall. qualifying him to practise 
as a lawyer. His only brother, Capt. 
Roy Whitehead, is on the firing line in 
Franco and his only sister. Miss Hclcno 
Whitehead lo ft this week to train 
as a nurse.
Bob PergoMa G*»*»d

Chief Ferguson received a telegram 
last Thursday morning stating that his 
eldest son, Robert, had been admitted 
to N->. 7 Casualty Clearing Station, 
suffering from gas. Bob enlisted a coup
le o f years ago at Salmon Arm, B. C., 
where his wife and family still reside. 
He has been with a Highlander regi
ment in Francehnd has participated in 
some.of the b iggest’ ’shows”  on the 
West Front.
Town Give* <100

The Town Council made a grant of 
$100 to tho Turf Club at tho special 
meeting hold Tuesday night. This 
amount ia the Council’*  share o f the

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Walt. Smith returned from Toronto 
on .Monday.

Mr. Walter Kowand has purchased 
a Ford car.

Mr. A . Hohn went to Toronto on 
| business on Tuesday.

Miss Edna Wahn spent a few day* 
last week in Kitchener.

Miss Cora R ife o f Toronto spent Sun
day at her home here.

Mrs. Henry Huffman, of Culross, is 
very ill with appendicitis.

.Miss A. Hatladay returned this week 
from holidaying in Toronto.

Miss Roso LaFrance, o f Toronto, is 
holidaying at Her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McCartney and 
sons spent Sunday at the Sauble.

Messrs David Trail and Fred Godwin 
spent Sunday at Sauble Beach.

Dr. A . G. Fortune and family took 
in the Owen Sound races on Monday.

Messrs Hank Irwin and R. Long 
took in the races at Guelph on Monday.

Tho Town Council will hold its 
monthly meeting next Thursday i 
ing.

Mrs. Peter Todd. Mrs. Fahey and 
Miss Jean Todd arc visiting friends in 
town.

Sergt. Ted. Wilhelm, of Guelph, 
spent the week-end under the parental 
roof.

_______ ____ ______  ___________  Mr. Wm. McCarter spent the past
expense o f putting down new £ ilej holidaying at Toronto and Ham- 
drain a t the Fair Grounds and tha fix - ; ’ l i n 
ing up Of the track. The grant*"was I Messrs Cluyton Tovell and Walter 
made op the rccothmendatioh o f the I Lottner spent the week-end at Kin- 
Special Committee, composed o f Coun.! cardine-
Lippert,'Plotach and George, which; Mr. Geo. Moore and son. Bobbie, of 
had beep appointed at the last meeting: Wiarton. are visiting at James 
toconfer.with the Turf Club. | Brialan’ s.

Ck.ut.u.ua On Sunday ! u t »  Winni, Z .K .I le ft S .lunta,
Aftfidod aA rftl concert w ill b » held : .  mowr , tip ,0 a , c|pb, Kitchener ...d 

in the Ilg lcH ar*--------  *—*... - . -  Hg4*Chautauqu# tent Sunday: Hamilton,
again on the road and deliver iifternoon at 3 o’clock. An address! ,.  w  . . n  

bread, paatery. e tc ., as heretofore.* "‘il will be given by Lieut. Hearst who was! ’  ’ Cameron, general mer-
* -  H.hn-. - woMmkS-e few’ months - e o end while | ln * » » "

recuperating has been lecturing for the j * c a> ’
Bjritish Service Council through th e ! Mr. and Mrs. Tmdall, of Woodstock, 
United States. In the evening at 7.30 ; are h* n  on »  viail 10 her Mr.
a nnioa service o f  the churches-sonS*.'George Ross.
service qnd short addresses. Every 
body welcome.—Silver collection.

New H otpiul Sapt.
Tfae.pruce County Hospital Board 

has appointed Mrs. Fox o f Toronto to 
the position otSupt. to succeed hUas 
Sutherland jvdb resigned her position 
recently.' .Mrs. Fox was formerly 
Supt. o f  the Hospital at Portage La

“ •  t i x lm u *  brethren. It i .  re- P ndric ),t,o r ly  h u  been in charCe 
th .t th.70 R ec en t rule i r t o i | , 0,  ^  y .  ,w  C. A. at Toronto nnd 

bed shortly by the DominloniFuel! come, highly recommended for the 
reioncr nnd probnbly • n fte r , po.it,on. Both her husbrnid nnd non nre 

lnt thtnmount to bo nUowcd nny Overnena. Mm Fon will tnke ehnree 
will be •  very nmnll dale. • „  [hc Horpilnl on the 15th. iiut.

wo Good Tooth Pastes
’DENTAL,TOOTH PASTE” —Arrests tooth decay, 
^eutralizea acid mouth* which affects the enamel, 
cleanses $nd beautifies the teeth-

^HOW^RD CHARCOAL” —A  tooth paste possessing 
all Hie qualities of “Dental” but with the addition of 
the very finest willow charcoal Which you will find 

• adds to its cleansing properties- I f  you find difficulty 
, in keeping your teeth white, try this one regularly 

or alternately with oilentol.
*• Each kind sells at 25c.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Hindi tad koddkt Pboif 35 C. P. R Ticket /Ignti

Walkerfcons Win Tne War Chautauqua Aug.I?—13-

Harmony 
Glycerine Soap

Sold only at the R E C ALL STORE. 
2  CAK ES FOR A  Q UARTER .
Beware of imitations.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D rugs -  Kodaks

CHAUTAUQUA W EEK, AUGUST 7th TO 13th.,-

Mr. Nich. Mclntea is spending a few 
holidays with hi# friend, Mr. Charles 
Nelson at Toronto.

Mrs. Vaile and Mrs. Nelren of 
Montreal are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Norman Robertson.

Mis# Isabel Smith returned home to 
Maple Hill afterspending a month with 
relatives in Guelph. *

Mias Grace Kyle, o f Cargill, is spend
ing Chautauqua week with her friend, 
Mis# Ruth Hunter.

Mr#. J. F. Muter and children of 
Kitchener are visiting at the home of 
Mr. G. S. Schwindt. 

i Mrs. Harry ‘Truax and family re
turned on Monday after a month’ s 
camp at Sauble Beach.

Mr. Richard Ashley, of Toronto, is 
visiting with his son, Mr. Alma Ash
ley o f the South Line.

Mis3 Margaret Bilger is leaving 
! shortly for Toronto where she has ol>- 
tained a good position.

Mr. and Mrs. George H . Kilmer, of 
Toronto ure o *a  visit to tho latter’# 
father, Mr. N.-Crawford.

PHONE
186
Make your 

appointment 
now to have 
your meas
urement tak
en for that

NEW
SU IT

We make 
suits t h a t  
suit you.

G .T.R O U R K E
Quality Tailor & Men’s Store

Phone 186, Walkerton

Races to-day.
Lawyer A . E. McNab was off on 

holidays the past week.
Miss Florence Vogt has been visit

ing friends at Port Elgin.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woiler o f .Wood- 

stock are visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Shaw of Toronto is a guest at 

the home o f Mr, Norman Robertson.
Kolpin & Ernie! sold a Baby Grand 

Chevrolet car to Mr. David Thompson 
o f Brant.

Miss Rosa, o f Lovat, underwent an 
operation at the Bruce County Hospital 
on Tuesday. •

W u t*a
Experienced lady clerk. Apply to J. 

H. Appel.
Young Pigs Wanted 

Two young pigs wanted. Apply at 
the Tc'escope Office.
George’* Clare Coll 

Letter# from Walkerton boys Over
seas Htste that Pte. George Craig, 
formerly of tho 100th Balt’n, was 
slightly wounded In the shoulder. 
George had a close call, hia mesa tin be
ing shot off his back.
New Teacher* Appointed 

The High School Board engaged two 
new teachers this week to take the 
places o f Mr. Lamontand Miss Cum
mer who are leaving. Mr. George 
Robb B. A. o f Miliken, Ont., was ap- 
nointed Mathematics Master a ta salary 
of <1300, and Miss Traver B.

 ̂i Strathroy Science Teacher a t a salary 
Miss Florence Cunningham “p w t ! n» eiono 

the week-end with Mr. and Mra. F. : ‘
A . Gt.he, H»novcr. j Br“ «  B° "  S” “ ’  A,hl- 1" '  .

A t a recent military athletic meet in 
France two Walkerton boys, Capt. Roy 
Whitehead and Sergt. Walt. Eidt won 
their way to the finals In the high ana

Mrs. Frank Rennie and Jim, accom
panied by Mrs. F. G. Eidt, spent the 
week-end in Wingham.

Miss Flormoe Bolden, Mrs Wm. 
Anderson ond daughter, Verna ,spont 
Civic Holiday at Cargilc 

Gordon Wallace le ft  Saturday on a 
visit to his two uncles and his sister, 
Mrs. Tidman at Toronto. *~\

Mrs. Uhrig, of Kitchener, who has 
been visiting h<-r#on, Mr. M. Uhrig, 
returned home on Monday.

Master Bruce Hunter and Miss Ruth 
returned on Monday after a month’s 
visit at Jarvis and Paris.

Mias Olive Mosack, o f Preston, is on 
week’s holiday to her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Adolph Mosack.
Mr. D. H. Taggart ip removing his 

his household effects to the flat over 
Mr. J. Bauman's Laundry.

broad jump beating the best jumpers 
in their battalion# and brigades, in 
the final jump for the championship of

Good Crop* In Franc*
Writing to hia brother, Harry, from 

Somewhere in France, Philip Denny 
says he never saw crops in Canada look 
bettor than the fields in Franco do at 
present. Tho war, he writes, is com
ing good now. He is in the pink o f  
condition and never fe lt better. One 
day is tho’same as another on the firing 
lino and ho never knows it is Sunday 
unless somebody tells him.
Bit Tonga*, C «n ’ t Sp**k 

Father P. MacCorry, a noted orator, 
who was to have delivered a lecture 
here in connection with the Chautauqua 
Course, was the victim o f a strango 
accident last week. While motoring 
from Brantford to St. Marys, a sudden 
ja r  caused him to bite his longue and 
he was unable to speak an audihlo 

A. o f ) word. He was sent immediately to a 
■' specialist in Chicago for treatment.

Won-Two Prize*
Walkerton bowlers distinguished 

themselves at Hanover this week. 
Six Walkerton rinks attended the 
tournament. Two got in the prixo 
money, one composed of R. M. Player, 
H. G. Hunter. C. S. Stephan and W.’  
H. McBurney skip, winning first in tho 
Association, the prizes for which were

the division both Walkerton men were j safety razors and the other composed 
beaten by a professional. fo f  T. Jenkins, H. A. Stephan, A.

Benninger and A. E. McNab skip, 
winning the Consolation, the prizes 
being brass casseroles. Thirty-five1 
rinks competed at the tournament. W.

Pig Broke Th*ir Fall 
A  strange accident happened at the 

farm o f Mr. J. G, Lambertus, just
south o f the town on Friday. Two ............. -
colts fell through the barn floor to the; “ • Weight, o f Owen Sound, took first 
stable underneath. Both o f the colts; Prize in the trophy competition, defeat- 
escaped with a few  scratches but a big i |nF F  A . Batchelor, o f Owen Sound, 
fat porker that was stretched out on i 'n ^  fin* l game, 
the floor underneath revived  the full j Sails Grocery Batiaet* 
impact o f their hoof# on it# stomach j Mr. W. G. Searlc disposed o f hia 
and died shortly afterward# v from its (grocery business this week to Miss 
injuries. • i Graoc Padbury, of Chatham, taking
jok< On Chief j U.lu0 acre *arm on *1*® outskirts o f that

«  a x* a  u ,  r  . Chief Ferguson went berry-picking c it>’ on ,h® deal. The new owner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Poucher o t  Toronto othcr ̂  M d  go l # nice of accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Billing,.

r? a V,81tt0hu3cious berries. He hid the pail be-, the former a prominent real estate
hind a bush for safe keeping but when j ” ian Chatham, arrived here 0*1 Moo- 
h£ went to find it the pail wa* a» bare and » f ‘ er  stock, are start- 
as Mother Hubbard’# cupboard. A ll J ‘ "K  ® b,K thirty days’ sale beginning 
the Chief’s ability as a sleuth came to j tW* morning to dispose o f the entire 
nought and finally he had to return j atock- Mr. Soario ha# not settled on 
home empty-handed. Fortunately a definite plans but it is probable that 
friend located the pail accidentally and the change w ill mean the early removal 
returned it to the Chief. th® f * n,,lJr from Walkerton. Mr.

bearle has been an active leader in tbe- 
work of the Methodist Church, being

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stephan.
Mr#. Robt. Irwin and children re

turned ort Friday a fter spending a few 
weeks at Ripley and Kincardine.

Miss Flossie Brislan returned to Tor
onto on Monday n fter Bpending a few 
week’s vacation at her homo here.

Mrs. Wm. Ledermanand son, Ralph 
o f Conestoga, Bpent a few days o f last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Leech.

MisaTillie Schnurr ia home from 
Pittsburg. Pa, holidaying with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con B. Schnurr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A . Glebe, o f Han
over motored over on a visit to friends 
in town and in Greenock over tho week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiles and Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. Elgin Boss motored to 
'Tara and Arran Lakes on Civic Holi
day.

Mr. Duncan McKerracher le ft on 
Tuesday for Eyebrow, Sask., to super
intend the harvesting on his 600 acre 
farm.

RevUiUd Old Horn*
“Dr., and Mrs. Murray and little 

daughter, Elsie, af Toronto, called on 
friends in town on Saturday while 
motoring back to the city a fter spend
ing a few days with old friends at Car- 
giC. The Doctor is carrying on a gen
eral practice in the Riverdale section. 
He likes the city fine and from his ap
pearance and genial outlook on life, it 
certainly seems to agree with him. 
While at Cargill, Dr. and Mrs. Murray 
were the guest# of Mr. Geo. Sirr# and 
Mia# McCoy.

Camping Down U>« River
A  jolly crowd o f girls chaperoned by 

Mrs. Will Paterson, have beer, having

Mes3re John Enlnum, Hugh Chisholm,. *  B001* t,me camPlnB • l"* ”  tb»  n ’ cr 
B .rry Moore ami Norv.l 0 ’M .IU y lh' w” k' 
mnturn] to r.n.loh .or th.. „ „  h.vo Bren a feature ovory cvonm.motored to Guelph for the races on 
Monday.

Mra. J. E. Ferguson returned yester
day from an extended visit to friends 
at Stratford, Niagara Falls and Port 
Colborne.

Mr. Pat McGregor motored up from 
Toronto last week and spent a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. W. S. 
McGregor.

Miss May Poole returned on Suture 
day after a two months’ visit at 
London, Ridgetown, Northwood and 
other points.

Miss Emma Biiger returned to Tor
onto on Thursday after a two month’ s 
holiday with her parents. Mr. nnd Mra. 
John Bilger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery, and 
son, Stuart, o f Detroit and Mrs. 
Stevens of Toronto visited friends in 
town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fulton o f Taronto 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Elder were week-end visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Haas.

Mr. John W. Vanatter, of Tho 
Goderich Star, ami Mrs. Vanatter, 
motored through here Monday on their 
way to visit friends at Chcaley.

Mr. Peter Lambcrtua o f Hunter’ s 
Drug Store leaves the first o f the 
month for Toronto to take his course 
a t the Ontario College o f Pharmacy, 

Mr. Wm. Campbell, o f Holland; 
Man., Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, o f Paisley, 
and Mra. and Mina Roas, o f Lovat, 
were visitors this week at Mr. P. 
Ritchie’s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gimaon of 
Windsor motored here on Tuesday on a 
visit to the latter’s sister, Mrs. Ed, 
Kelly and relatives at Holyrood. They 
were accompanied by Master Hugh 
Lcnahan, and Mias Emma Wilhelm, 
who will spend two weeks’ vacation at 
her home here.

which has been very populur with some 
o f the young men. The ” L . L. K. 
Club”  consists o f Mrs. Paterson, chop- 
eron. Ijer sister. Miss Helen Brown of 
Chealey, Misses Gertrude Lewis, Jessie 
Wells. Ruth Rogers. Ruth Garner, Iva

on the Quarterly Official and Trust 
BonrdB and serving as Steward. Ia  
the Sunday School he baa been a valu
ed teacher and the Assistant Supt. for 
several year#. Mrs. Searlc ha# also 
bven active in church and, patriotic 
work and altogether the removal < f 
thiB estimable family will be a loss thae 
will be keenly fe lt in the town.
Major Moffat’s Scheme 

The Bruce Preparedness League has 
asked the Dominion Gov’ t to send an 
agricultural expert along with M ajor 
M offat to pick out a tract o f land in 
the West for Bruce Soldiers returning: 
from the War. Major M offat ht3 a. 
further scheme to start a co-operativ© 
community on the tract o f land that 
is to be chosen. Wo understand the > 
Major believe# he la going to have tho 
backing o f tho Bruce Preparednes# 
League for his community scheme. 
During the past week we have acc-n 
M -jor M offat’s prospectus. It  is an 
elaborately worked out affair covering

Taggffyt, Greta McFarlane and her; four \M Rf printed sheets. I t  is draft-
friend &iss Edna Res# o f Grimsby. 
Itotha Schwindt, Ethel Ujtttoplace, 

Stirring Addres* * t  Public P r*y «r 
Those citizens who attended the pub

lic prayer service at the Town Hall on 
Sunday afternoon to commemorate the 
Ith. anniversary o f the War, enjoyed 
an out o f the ordinary treat in the ad
dress of the day which was given by 
Rev. Dr. A. M. Currie, an able pulpit 
orator from New York City, who was 
supplying Knox Church pulpit for the 
day. Dr. Currie is u Canadian, a grad
uate o f Toronto University, and still 
believes that Britain is the most demo
cratic nation on earth. He showed 
how our men in this war are revealing 
the Christ spirit o f Sacrifice. He ex
pressed the belief that we arc coming 
tothetim e, when international lines 
will be removed, when old dogmas of 
religion will be thrown aside, when 
the Christian civilization which has 
been transforming the world shall coma 
into its own, when the Sermon on the 
Mount shall be our philosophy and 
‘ Jesus shall reign where e ’er the sun 
doth his successive journeys run.”  
Hia message was given with an elo
quence and beautiful word-painting 
that made it  a masterpiece. Rev. C. 
W . Cosens ably filled the chair, a short 
address waa given by Mayor A. P- 
Johnaton, and Rev. R. Perdue and J. 
W . Sanderson also took part in the 
service. A  good feature waa tho chor
al singing under the leadership of Prof. 
E. a  Lceson. Miss Stclnhoff, a 
young lady with a beautiful voice who 
was tho guest of Mias Whitehead sang 
a solo that was much appreciated.

vd in the Major’s usual thorough way 
of doing things In which he forseea and 
provides for many contingencies. 
There ia (>erfection o f detail and th© 
scheme certainly looks plausible and 
attractive on paperr^TMs so attractive- 
in fact that it should be Yramed and 
hung on the wall and-Vleft there. 
As a mural decoration it alight be o f  
some value. The crca^i o f Bruce’# 
manhood went Overseas and 
now we are nsked/to encourage a. » 
scheme to settle them in some fa r-o ff 
part of Canada when they return, Th© 
boy3 themselves will decide where they 
want to go. But where they would l»a 
most welcome would be right 
here in Bruce where we hay© 
the best agricultural land to I**, 
found anywhere and plenty 
o f room for any o f the boys who want 
to settle in their old homo county. 
W ill the people o f Bruce aupport a 
schema tosond their heroic son# to somu 
isolated portion o f the West? Not 
much. Major M offat’s scheme is* to  
pool the 8oldiere* interests in the land, 
share their profits etc. It ia so idyllic 
that it  should have been written in tho ; 
form o f poetry. Human nature being 
what It Is, thia way o f sharing all 
things is thoroughly impractieab'e and 
indeed it  has proved ae whenever such 
a scheme baa been tried. There « r »  & 
lot o f prominent people on the execu- * 
tive of the Brace Preparedness League 
but if  they swallow Major MoffaVg 
scheme and attempt to put any o f th » 
Ccunty’B money in it we believe’ ijifyv 
will speedily for fe it whatever mfi- 
dqnce the people of Bruce may have 
had in their good judgment.
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D ENTAL
w a. Hauaoav, i. a. a. a. a. a.
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Comm. 

Modern methods employed in #11 den
tal operatiou*. Special attention to 
crown, bridge end lulav work. Three 
doors es*t o f post office. V isits Car
g ill 1st and 3rd Thursdoy afternoon ol 
each luoutli,

C.L. G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Boyal College 

Dental Surgeons o f 
carl o.

Jr. Lount's old stand.

Wisscr Block - Walkerton 

M EDICAL
| DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye,. Ear. Note and 
BTiroat. Keusladt. OnL Will be at tba 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
h  each month from 3 to 8 D-m.

W. A. HALL. B.A„ M.D„ C.M. 
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medt 

•toe at Queen's University. Momb r of 
the College o f Physicians and Bnrge- 
e&a. Office and resid-nce on corear of 
Col borne and Cayley Street*.

A WALKEETOB OFFICER
Lieut. Mel. Wilson Writes Closer 

Lettsr Describing the Role Played 
by Our Mac hi ne ■gunnel. 

“Otcr There.”

HIGHLANDS
OF

ONTARIO ,
Offers you and all the family tho 

outing of your life

Algonquin Park  
M uskoka Lakes  

G eorgian  B ay  
Lake o f Bays  
Tem agam i

All are famuus Play Grounds.

Moilern hotels afford city com
forts but many prefer to live in 
tent or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable coat.

Secure your parlur or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. b. 
Homing, District Passenger A g 
ent, Toronto. L. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone hi.

IN S U R A N CE  &  

R E A L  EST A T E  J

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance jin die best o f 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Money la Loj». Cosvtyaaciaf 
and Gintral Aftocy. Splendid 
M ortfif* Loan Company D«- 
beni-araa iur invealment yitldinp 
pood' otcieil.

GEO. D. M c K A Y
Office "Over Hell Telephone Agency

P H O N E  NO. 179

It ’ s lim e  
to Order 
Y  our

New
Spring
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it lrora

T . P Y E
Clothter & Furnisher.

LOCALC. p. R TIMETABLE.
Morning train, loaves Walkerton— 

6 20 a. m.
Noon train, arrives Walkerton—1.25 

p. m.

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE •
Morning train, south bound—7.05 a.

m.
Morning train, north bound -11.57 “
Afternoon train, south boind—4.06 

p m.
N ight train, north bound-11.25 p.m

Lieut. Mel. Wilson writing from -the 
Canadian Machine Gun Depot, Sea ford. 

Sussex, Eng., to a friend here, says: —
Sunday morning ir. camp-nothing to 

do, hence the following
Do you sometimes wish to picture 

us in our life  in Francc-those of us 
whom you know? I f  so , I should like to 
be of help but it is but very little life 
and activity in France that any one ac
count, however full, can give. Our 
life changes from season to season, 
from front to front, even from day to 
day, for each of the four fronts in the 
British line on which 1 hove been, 
trench life  Is -o r  was—quite a different 
thing. On one, in fact, there was no 
trench life—we could not *'dig in”  in 
water-soaked ground. It was shell 
hole life.

And the change from offensive to de
fensive, from passive to active lighting 
will change overnight the whole cost of 
trench life or work.

And then too, something new is for
ever appearing to turn us upside down 
and start us over again. Gas was one 
such surprise. The new tactics of 
aeroplanes is another. Only recently 
have they really bothered u s -"th e  
foot sluggers.”  O f course they have 
always fought each other in the i loud* 
and distracted the other fellow's 
artillerymen but only with their 
cameras did they bother us and that 
being a painless operation for the time 
being, we hardly noticed it. But now 
they fly  low, bombing and machine 
gunning us in our trenches, or hawk
like, follow to sec where we're going 
with that machine gun, or turn their 
artillery an to our modest little 
batteries. Such a menace demanc.it 
new measures o f protection, so many 
old habits disappear and new ones take 
their place.

And to even the changing mood of 
the Hun artillerymen, we must adopt 
ountclvcs or suffer. I f  he shells 
trenches we hunt shelter where trench
es are not. I f  he shells the open, 
hie to the trenches again. If he fancies 
villages, villages we avoid, woods he 
is almost sure to “ strafe,”  so wood* 
aroapproached with respect. The A 
B C o f trench reconnaisance is to Uarn 
what the enemy Bhells most and what 
least and the more adaptable we arc to 
his fancies, the better for our, skins. 
On one front we were told by our pre
decessors that shell dodging was hope
less-the Hun shelled everywhere. 
And the truth it w a s - lt  was an awful 
front.

But despite all this, there are some 
outlines «.f trench life that remain fix- 
cd. There is always a front zone of 
defence comtistirg of a network of 
trenches a mile or so in depth and pro
tected by wire entanglements. Five 
«*r six mites l>chind are the transport 
lines, where the front line units come 
out of the trenches periodically for 
rest. These arc out o f howitzer tange 
and can usually escape attention from 
Hun aeroplane*. Here we clean up. 
r. fr<-<h our training, play games and 
hold excursions to the French towns 
behind, to spend money because it is a 
burden in our pockets. Wc also flirt 
furiously with the ladies i f  we speak 
French, or silenjlly i f  we do not.

But here genoralizatloosend. I must 
talk o f machine gunnery alone, for 
each arm o f the service has its own 
task and it» own tale. The war is so 
large, our little  part m, sufficient for

that we know probably less of the 
other fellow's doings than do you.

Our gun, a* you know, tires rifle 
bullets at a greater rate than at-v enty- 
five rifles can maintain. Though one 

can carry ihc gun quite easily, 
half a dozen mules cannot carry the 
ammunition it will use up in an hour 
This-cnormous "fire  |R-wcr”  makes 
the machine gun the most dangerous of 
all small weapons, the great tiller of 
graveyards and the back-bone of de
fence.

So our supreme job i* to stop Huns 
when Huns get that westward impulse' 
and since a gunner ean hide with Ills 
gun in a shell hole o ra  few tufts of 
grass or in a mere shadow, the Huns 
fear us “ muchly."

But rarely do we catch droves of 
Germans asking to be killed, and our 
long vigils in shell-battered trenches 
arc weary ones at best. By way of 
diversion therefore, vre regularly shoot 
up his roads and paths by night und if 
we are Wally venturesome, we enfilade 
his trenches or liven his villages by 
day.

In a “ show" our job is to put down 
a curtain of fire over the heads o f our 
advancing infantry cutting off nr kill
ing the fated Huns and when the ob
jective is gained, some of us get on to 
it  to slop Fritz's counter attack 
which is sure '.•* c..me and just assure 
to fail.

These then briefly arc the roles we 
play in the drama and together with 
other letters you may get from frieuds 
who are, or have been at the froot. 
will help to reveal our work to you.

Yours Sincerely, 
Mel. Wilson.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST
'Brae* Girl" writ** The T«l«*cop* i 
Splendid Letter—Proud of what 

Bruce *od Canadian* hav* Doa*

Many old friends in Bruce will be 
glad to hear from Mrs. J. S. Brown of 
Cashmere. Washington. U. S. A ., for
merly Miss Ada Tcasdale. Her bright 
newsy letter in which she tells o f con
ditions across the Line, and something 
of what our neighbor brothers, the 
Yanks, arc doing should prove highly 
interesting to our readers.

Box 243 Cashmere, Wn. July 26, 191S 
Editor 7 i lrumjH-

Walkerton Ont.
My dear Mr. Ecdy:—

Please find enclosed the renewal of 
of my subscription to the "Telescope" 
When one is a coupie of thousand miles 
away the old home paper is surely ap
preciated. My husband isnot a “ Bruce 
boy" but he says "w e  couldn't get 
along without the Telescope "

I wonder i f  a little news from this 
far West would be of interest to your 
render*.

I spent a very pleasant day a week 
or so ago with an old "Bruce G irl" 
Mr*. John Godfrey o f Wenatchee. We 
had lived in adjoining towns for several 
years without being awure of the fact. 
Mrs. Godfrey, before her marriage* was 
Mis* Dandu, o f Dunkeld and w II be 
remembered by many of your Dunkeld 
and Cargill reader*. Air. Godfrey was 
G. T. It. agent at Cargill and Clifford 
a number of years ago. He ha* been 
for a number o f vears’city Treasurer of 
Wenatchee. We *p<*nt a very bu*y 
day recalling friend* and acquaintances 
o f long ago. Mrs. Godfrey was well ac 
quainted with Lieut. Col. Mdtac of 
‘ In Flanders Field’ fame. So many of 
our boys are shedding lustre on the 
name o f Old Bruce that one is more 
than ever proud of her birth place.

We found it very difficult to consider 
ourselves neutral, in the early years of 
the war. but o f course had to comprom
ise by keeping our mouths shut, but 
now we feel that, a* far a* cur boys 
have gone, they are making good and 
it rather puffs one up to hear a good 
loyal American say "w hy shouldn't 
they do a* well as the Canadians?" 
Personally I cannot see any reason why 
they shouldn't. Your reputation is 
something to conjure with over hex- 
now!

We have in Washington tho biggest 
cantonment in the State*, both in 
capacity and in the number ul state* 
whose troop* will be housed here. 
Camp Lewis about lb mile* south of 
Tacoma on the Northern IS  ilic lias 
occommodalion for 4k,o<"» men 
and stables for about 15,000 horse*. It 
is training ground for the National 
Army forces of the States o f Montano, 
Wyoming. Idaho, Washing-on, Oregon 
California, Nevada and Utah and ha* 
long been considered the lineal 
military training ground west o f the 
Rocky Mountains. It lies in the Puget 
Sound Basin between Hie coast ar.d 
Cascade Ranges, and North Mt. Rain
ier in the immediate vicinity afford* 
training facilities for the men lrom seu 
level to unbroken snowy was'ce. They 
surely are rushing our I oys east now, 
they were sending forward from six to 
eight troop train* daily about 3 weeks 
afco. It  was rather trying to the 
parent* o f local boy* who, after wait
ing for hours to see the boys from here 
a* they went through, to have the 
trains go by at full speed.

There is one thing where 1 feel' 
that the women have bear the hard
est part o f the burden, and that is in 
the matter o f conservation o f wheat 
and sugar and the intelligent use of 
subatitut* *. I *ee that you are being 
broken in to the use o f all manner of 
unheard of thing* to make " g i » l "  
bread and eatables generally but they 
are giving you a great mnrg n. We 
have to use 60-5U mixture, and get it 
ao our families say they like it. The 
<*her d3y my husband said, "Say Ada.
I djn 't often kick, but this bread i* no 
g 'xx l" . I replied: "Janies.it is very im
proper for you to talk in such u mann
er, but I am prt-paied to second your 
motion." it surely is hard tut a 
Canadian who wasn't brought up <m 
cern to take kindly to i: in her old age 
and we women not only have to strugg
le to make things palatable but also to 
cat much o f the strange and wonder
ful decoction* that result from our ex
periment*.

We have had a very peculiar season. 
The early spring season was very cold 
and dry, we had no spring rain* and a 
very light snowfall last winter, con» 
scquently the storage of water in the 
mountains, for irrigation is much 
below normal. Then \vv have had two 
cloudburst*, in the immediate vicinity 
which did much damage but wo feel 
that that was minimized by the advan
tage to gardens and grain. The hay 
crop is liuft. but the fruit crop in the 
valley is in a promising condition and 
from present outlook prices promise to 
be fairly good. O f course there is the 
ever present menace o f labor difficult- 
lesand transportation embargoes but 
these things are " in  the lap o f the 
Gods" and all we can do is to go 0n 
doing our best from day-break until 
a fter the last of the chores are finish- 
ed by lantern light about 10. 30 p m.

1 think every man in the valley is at
tempting to accomplish the work of 
three men. Just now we are thinning 
and box making, irrigating clc. The 
days even with the addition o f all tho*c 
thousands of hours saved by the "D ay
light saving" plan are all too short for 
what is to be done and the nights too 
short for the requisite amount o f rest.

Wishing you good success,
I am yours Respectfully,

Ada Trasdale Brown.

THE WEISHAK CASE

Ed itor TrUnrojte
Walkerton, Out.

Donr Sir,
My attention has been called to a 

statement in your issue o f the Itth  of 
July headed "Police Court case”  which 
would imply that 1 have been wilfully 
guilty o f a breach of the Miltary Ser
vice order*. The case was tried before 
Messrs. Tolton and Richardson who 
after the evidence w is  given thought 
it would be a hardship under the 
circumstances to fine me even i f  I 
were technically guilty o f any offence 
and they sent a copy o f the evidence 
to tl*c Minister of Justice at Ottawa 
ami with his consent I have been allow
ed lo g o  free upon payment o f costs-

A * a matter o f fact. Kraemer when 
hired by me was a stranger. He told 
me that he had been examined in the 
West where he had been and that he 
wasnot liable to Military Service. Lat
er I was aware that he got a notice and 
1 advised him to report. He refused to 
do so. 1 was not aware o f the order 
requiring me to discharge him under 
such circumstances or 1 would have 
done so.
• Yo::r* truly.

Henry Wcishar.

(Port Elgin Times.)
A short time ago the Bruce Prepared- 

,ne*s League meeting in Southampton 
appo.nted u committee to investigate a 
scheme o f community farming for re
turning Bruce county soldiers. Thr 
big sheet* o f explanation of the scheme 
had the name o f Major Moffat stamjied 
on them in two or three places, and a 
great many jn-ople might have believed 
fora  time that ho had laboured and 
tinully brought forth something which 
would be eagerly sought.'

A fte r the first publication of the idea, 
it at once dawned on Bruce county 
people that it was one which had for 
iti* object the settlement o f the boys 
who might return from Fninee. in 
some isolat«*d part o f Canada, either 
In New Ontario or the West.

But Bruce people want their boy* 
back home after this war is over. 
They won't need further leadership 
from the major, and the latter will 
receive very little support fora scheme 
which might have much in storo for 
the major and hts friends, but very 
little for the men -nd their folk. It 
seem*, that at u meeting in Walkerton 
the executive, although it isn't stated 
who the executive 1*. apparently ap- 
pointed the major to go west and spy- 
out the land, and also passed a reso
lution toank the government to send a 
man along with him. Then, too, it 
seems that the sum of $ I. Soft from the 
funds o f the disbanded l-'-Oth tins been 
handed over to the Walkerton brunch 
of tho Bruce Preparedness League.

There isn't enough lighten the idea 
for it to look well to the average resi
dent of the county o f Bruce. There i» 
quite a difference o f opinion on the 
scheme, and we doubt whether a dozen

t-n o f  the county, who have given
ry little tin*.- or thought to the or

ganization or workings of* the Bruce 
Preparedness League, should be al
lowed to start out on an expensive 
campaign in which there is little 
interest. The returned men will want 
their land, they are entitled to il, but 
wc doubt very much i f  they want a few 
men to tie them up to some half-baked 
arrangement like the community idea.

Major Moffat is back from England 
after two and a half years with the 
ICOth battalion. The Major may know- 
all about soldiering und how to win the 
war, but this arrangement whereby 
he is to spy out land fur the boys who 
are in France doing their bit is a little 
far fetched.

(The Times conclude* it* article by 
repeating Mr. Frank Rennie’ s letter 
from the Walkerton Telescope.)

HOW TO TREAT YOUR TOWN

Praise it.
Improve it.
Talk about it.
Trade at home.
Be public spirited.
Take u home pride in it.
Tell o f its business men.
Remember it is your home.
Tell of its natural advantages.
Trade und induce others to trade 

here.
When strangers come to town use 

them well.
Don't call your best citizens frauds 

and imposters.
Support your local institutions tbut 

benefit your town.
Look ahead o f self when ull the town 

is to be considered.

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

-  of —

British Colum bia  
Shingles

XXX and XXXXX
Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance lreight rotes 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

I  R. TR U AX &  SON 4

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our autos and 
enjoy this Jn-autiful 
Summer You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understand* the cur. 
All you need to do 
is to enjoy yourself.

LIVERY
Prqnipt service, good 
horses, und right 
prices. Give us your 
order.

GEORGE BROS. LIVERY
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PUBLICITY
Knows No Seasons

A DVERTISING, in spite o f nil the hard 
knocks it has received, continues to grow 
each year. It is essential. It is the power 

behind the selling organization. Take away 
the element of advertising and the business 
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill. *

AND advertising knows no seasons—it fust 
keeps everlastingly at it: the most effici
ent and persistent salesman on our pay

roll-

AFTER advertising all through your "regu
lar season" you are losing mighty value; 
publicity by discontinuing your “ ad.' 

People have now become accustcmed to your 
store news and the time is coming when they 
are going to need something exactly in your' 
line.

YOUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap
pears regularly. The sign above your 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Walkerton 
Telescope—the paper that goes home, is seen 
and read by the majority of the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don't 
make the mistake of advertising Just in your 
particular “ season” —keep your name before 
the public the year round.

The Telescope
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THE DROPS IB  BRUCE
j Special Representative of tbo Toronto 

Globe Tell* of the Fine Crop Pro*- 
ESBpcci* in the Re»l County oo 

tb< Map.

camo from Denmark. A t t h e t im e o f j  A Ranching Section i l l  8 (/ f li r t  A P  i/ tp  n n . , , t
my call Mr. Holm was about through Up about Paisley and Port Elgin a m A i U i i n  U r  l l i r  [ i R r f l m
hauling manure to n  Held o f eleven ) good deal o f land ie given to ranching.! Wl *  w lI fc .A II»
acres which was covered with sweet There are holdings o f 3J0 to 500 acres F„ n4 r . . , , . .  D . n  .. D 
clover a foot in length. The limited and some holders have. District Kepre- * ooa  W )n ‘ ™ l uOSra P erm its  o u t 
length o f the clover In this case was sentative McKay tells me. as many as i 10 P e r  Cent. Fat.
explained by the fact that 17 cattle had 200 cattle on grass now. The extent I ----------
been constantly on the field since spring ' o f  the beef interest in this section is 1 A  ReHpo That Has Proven Hncressfaff 

There are few sections in which fall and t*iroc borscs had been on i t  at shown by the fact that in one year 365; — Stake Vines, and Trim  Leave*
wheat has done as well in this particu- i n'K,U durin£ thc Bame time. A traetor cars o f cattle were shipped Irom Pais- to High-Colored Tonwtoe*.
larly trying year as it has in Bnire. In ln 10 l,e nut on the f,old at oncc tu «,r<"  ,e*  " lonc- The cattle fed » " •  t0°-  aa *  (Contribute by Ontario Department of

o f GO miles over this county. ,)are tor fall wheal. As the rootsof rule, of prime quality. There has been  -----
- - ’ the clover form a bulk equal to half very little nondescript kind o f breeding

that o f the lop, and as the field hns so much in evidence in some sections, 
received a liberal dressing o f manure, ; In this county, too. a beginning has 
the soil will be full o f humus by the been made in co-operative marketing.

overing parts o f Brant, Garrick,. 
Ejderalle and Greenock townships, it  
w as hardly at any time out oft  sight ol 
fail wheat ready for harvest. Occas
ionally, as in other counties, this was 
in strips along the lines o f fences or in 
the shelter o f bush, but whole fields 
that looked good for 2D to 2.1 bushels to 
the acre were to be seen in all direct-

time it js ready for seeding with thc^Thvre is one co-operative shipping 
full wheat to he sown there. (*re  at Greenock Gore, with Mr. Wallace

Heavier Snowfall in Bru ■«
Why has fall wheat done so much 

better in Bruee county than elsewhere? 
One reason is probably found in the 
fact that snowfall was more abundant 
there and lay longer on the ground. 
The chief resson is probably found in 
thc thorough tillage which is given to 

heat land in Bruee in advance o f seed-
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A LETTER
To Your Soldier
Can tell much if it is long 
enough. But do your best 
you cannot tell everything 
that might interest your boy. 
The Walkerton Telescope has 
all the news of the week ready 
for him. Taken for a year 

• each copy w ill cost less than

3c.
The price of it for the year is 
$1.50 in advance.
News from home every week.

The Walkerton 
Telescope

Outside o f southwestern Ontario 
there is probably not u farmer in the 
Province who wiil tide year have more 
fall wheat to thraeh than will Mr. 
Conrad Hossfdd o f Garrick. He has 
two fields, o f ten acres each, that give J ™ n ’ 
promise; o f 25 bushels to the acre.
Since Mr. Hossfeld has never had a

In speaking o f the pasturing o f Tdcgraw in charge of tl.e work. This 
sweet clover, Mr. Holm said the mis- organization in the IS we jks since be
take generally made is in not turning ginning operations has shipped 760 hog;' 
enough cuttle on to keep the pasture a«J 20 sheep from Paisley, 
crop well eaten down. Mr. Holm did i An In*ur*nce Fund
not make this mistake. Twenty head In this case an insurance fund o f one- 
on a field o f eleven acres would seem half o f one per cent o f the proceeds 6f 
to h-crowding things fairly well, but sales is deducted. This meets not only 
the condition o f the field when I saw it the payment to Mr. Megraw for his 
proved the wisdom o f what was done, services, but covers unforeseen expen- 
Thcre was no coarse woody fibre in the ®cs aB well. For instance, in o -e  case 
clover, but an abundance o f succulent a shipment of hogs had to be held over 
feed. j for a (lay and the feed bill was met t ut

The number o f  fields already in course o f this fund. On another occasion, 
o f preparation for seeding indicates when more than a cur of hogs was in 
that Bruce farmers intend to put in at sight, som.- o f the shippers were a«ked 
least their usual acreage o f wheat this to  held theirs over for the next car. 
Fall, and they will have sufficient home- Meantime the price dropped 75 per 100 
grown seed for less fortunate neigh- lbs., and this less was made up to the 

j men who held their hogs over out o f the 
C l«*er Everywhere insurance fund.

In Bruce as well as in Grey one cun j Greenock Gor • shipments of hogs are 
lanuiv in uim tlVH w„ v„  lu'iumi) a 't but be struck with the large acreage sold at a f. o. b. price. Mr. Megraw 
certain 'unc o f^ ^ 1 1 ^ 0 ^ ' i t ’w iM ^  I in a"  kina* o f  d over-aw eeta lfa lfa  ami gives each shipper »  ticket -homing the 
lunrth T*h!i» » „  r^tt o f .1.0 morh.ui! red. On all Sides luxuriant fields o f weight o f the hogs shippe.1 by him and 

I alfalfa are seen. Mr- Helm has a ten-. this is cashed at the bunk, thus er.- 
• acre field which has given excellent 1 abling each shipper to take his money 
' crops in four successive years. From 1 home with him on shipping day. The 

that field Mr. Holm took 21 loads o f j bunk is recouped by n draft on the firm, 
hay this year, and as he has big horses with shipping bills attached, to which 
it may be accepted as a fact that the ■ the hogs are sold, 
loads were not small ones. When I j  Potato** and Tomat<
was on the place the field was covered | There is a considerable potato district 
with a thick mat 12 co 18 inches high, j about Hepworth. In that district, 
and cattle are to he turned on this f o r ! Represefilative McKay informs me, 
pasture because there is no room in j ten to fifteen acre fields o f potatoes, 
which to store the second cutting. j largely o f the Empire State variety, 

Mr. Alex. J. I^imont, in Port Elgin • are common. There is some little  leuf 
district, has a much largcr-area in this trouble in the district, hut prospects 
crop--GO acres. Mr. Lamont face- are for a 75 per cent crop at least 
tiously says he stacked all there was ~ 
room for outside and then put the rest 
in the ham and stables.

Home-grown Alfalfa Seed 
Speaking o f alfalfa, it is worthy o f 

note that both in Bruce and Grey re
liance is placed mainly on home-grown 
seed. For a beginning in producing

worth while to tell o f the method 
followed by him.

Unique Wheat Cultivation 
Mr. Hossfdd takes two crops o f hay 

from his fields after weeding down and 
then pastures in the third spring. He 
starts hauling manure to these fields as 
soon as spring weeding is over and com
mences to plough down in June or July. 
Part o f the manure is ploughed down 
with the soil; the rest js  disked in 
after ploughing. Whenever there is 
a spare day or half day the harrow or 
cultivator is kept going on these fields. 
Mr. Hossfeld was harrowing one field 
with a threw horse team when I called 
on him. He said it was the fourth 
time he had been over the field since 
ploughing and that he would probably 
go over it four or five more limes before 
seeding. By this means weeds are 
killed and a perfect seed bed secured.

Produce* Good Reault*
That there is no special virtue in the 

Hossfeld farm itself is shown by what 
is seen in a third field on his place that 
was sown with wheat last Eall. This 
field was in barley last year and the 
cultivation for the succeeding crop of 
fall wheat was o f necessity not so well 
done as is usual on the Hossfeld farm. 
Furthermore, the same amount of 
humus was not in the soil as when sod 
preceded the wheat crop. On this field 
this year's wheat, but for the barley 
drilled in last spring, would not give a 
quarter crop. And yet the field is 
more favourably located tuan the other 
two fields, where sod was ploughed 
under in .June or July o f last year, that 
are showing an almost perfect stund.

“ In almost' every case where full 
wheat has done well in Bruce this year, 
thc land was summer-fniiowea. last 
year or was handled in the Hossfeld i

AG

Agriculture. Toronto.)

CHEAT many inquiries havo 
recently come to the Dairy 
Department o f U10 Ontario 
Agricult oral College regarding 

U10 new regulation from (ho Canada 
Food Board with reference to tho 
manufacture o f Ico-cream, and also, 
as to methods of Coating ice-cream
fnr Ln.

Order No. 34. Sfeclion 8, issued by 
the Canada Food Board reads: “ On 
nnd a fter May 1st, 1918. no person 
in Canada Khali use ln tho manufac
ture of Ice-crcam more titan 10 per 
centum o f  fats, whether o f animal or 
o f vegetable origin: or more than 
six pounds of cane sugar, to eight 
gallons o f Ice-crcam."

As a result o f recent investigation* 
made ln the Dairy Department o f tho 
O. A. College, by Messrs. McMillan,’ 
Parfili. ami Miss Miller, o f tho Dairy 
Staff, wo con recommend tho follow
ing formula or recipe, for a batch o r  
mix which v i l i  produce about eight 
gatloi.n o f plain icc-eroam of good 
quality and which will cwno within 
the regulations as laid down by lh«> 
Food Board:
44 H  lbs, (4K, gallons) cream test

ing 13% fat. 
lbs. skim milk powder.

. 5 lbs. cane sugar—-1 % lbs. sugar 
may bo replaced with 2 lb*. • 
corn syrup.

4 ounces vanilla extract.
8 ounces gelatin dissolved in 5

llw. gallon) skim milk.
The cost of the ingredients in this 

formula w ill range from ',3 to 6? 
corns burins In small quantities. I f  
bought wholesale, the cost would bo
less.

That part u ( Bruee lying near Walk- 
erton tnuy almost be considered in the 
banana bell, as Mr. A. K. Sherrington 
has some tomatoes ripening r.ow. These 
are from s'-ed produced by Mr, Sher
rington himself. That seed has been 
saved- by Mr. Sherrington ever since 

ars ago when he was in truck
this seed the two lime-stone counties j forming before, and slid thissedd gav 
ar* mainly indebted to two men -  Mr. I better results than did some seed rtp- 
l.amont in Bruce and another farmer in • vr.ed last year.
Beaver Valley. Grey county. This j K illing Out * f  C’hvtry T t* * »  
home-grown seed is true “ variegated" J 1 hero was a ifood deal o f yellow leaf 
and much superior to that obtained <n Bruee cberrv orchards last year, 
from other sources., The truth o f this j This weakened the trees and last wml- 
statement was demonstrated in Mr. ! «r*s severe cold pul a further strain on 
Holm’s ten-acre field. The whole o f them As a result one Bmce o;cbard- 
tl.at field is in good condition, but a j had to tear out 200 cherry trees this 
little atrip sown w ith other than borne- 5 spring-
grown seed is nut nearly equal to the 1 *n Bruee, as in other counties, orch- 

..r n.u.i 1...1 ...ut, tirds show the etfects o f labor shortage
and the trying conditions o f(a «t winte

•st o f the field that was seeded with 
seed produced in the country.

Reiulc o f One Man'* Ex*mp)e 
In Grey county silos are largely built 

of wood. In Bruco the prevailing con
struction i»  of concrete. Mr. W. A. 
Uowand o f Brunt township is credited 
with having built the first silo in Bruce. 
That was put up some 20 years ago,

way.”  said District Representative \ To.day |wk whtrc onv wili< silo3 CMn 
McKay. 1 .M,on jn ajf directions in the county

Sweat Clover Before Wheat That is one illustration o f the beneficial
Not far from tho HosafeJd farm is J work one man may do by starting n 

the home o f Mr. J. Holm, whose father whole community on the right line.

W H E H . F O O D  I S  W A S T E D

WHEN WHEAT FUX8 BEEF AT© 
BACOM ARE (BED RATHE8 THAI' 

cxpewTABte sunnnjrra

Bruco orchards, as a rule, however, 
show much leas winter-killing than may 
be seen along the Lake Ontario front 

Craditnble School Buildings 
There are few counties in which the 

average standard o f farm buildings is 
higher than in Bruce There are still 
fewer counties in which such »  good 
showing is made in the class o f school 
buildings. No. 8. Greenock, a purely 
rural section, has a brick school house 
which would be a credit to a town. A 
windmill pumps water to a tank and 
furnishes water for flushing inside 
lavatories.

Bruce farpt^rs. like their broilers of 
Grey, are promised a prosperous year. 
In a GO^mile run ctops ail showed up 
well, some o f the oats living level with 
the fences. The clean appearance o f 
the fields was particularly noticeable. 
There are very few dirty farms in 
Bruce.

AHM1K.

THOSE COPPER TOES!

I f  whole milk and cream arc used, 
mixing equal quantities o f theao w ill 
produce an ice-cream testing not over 
ten ly r  cent, fat, assuming that th«» 
milk and cream are of averago fat 
content— 3.5 and IS to 20% fat 
respectively.
Three .Methods o f  Testing Ice-Cream 

for Fat.
It Is’ necessary for tho Ice-crcatn 

maker to test hia Ico-eroum occasion
ally. and tho following method* 
will give eatiafactory results i f  caro- 
ffu lly carried out:
I  -——Tho Gturinl Arctic nnd Hydro

chloric Acid Test.
A representative sample of tho Ice

cream is taken and melted and thor- 
oughtiy mixed; a 9-gntiumc sample 
is weighed into an 18-gramme Bab
cock cream test bottle. A mlxturo 
is prepared using equal parts o f 
glacial acetic acid and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. Twenty cubic cen
timeters of this acid mix turn is added 
to the 9-gramme sample o f ice-cream 
in the test bottlo, and Is then nit 
well shaken. Tho bottle (b placed 
in a water hath o f J 20 to 130 deg. F., 
and shaken at Intervals until a hrowa 
color appears. It is then placed in 
tho Babcock ccntrlfugo and tho test 
completed in the same way as Yor 
testing cream and the reading multi
plied by two.

2.— Tho Sulphuric Acid Test.
To make the test with sulphuric 

acid, a 9-gramme sample In weighed 
into an 18-gratumo test bottle. About 
9 cubic centimeters o f luke-warm 
water is then added io dilute thtr 
sample, in order to have about 18 
cubic centimeters o f mixture in Out 
bottle. The sulphuric ncld is then 
added slowly, a little  at a time, at 
minute Intervals, shaking well after 
each addition until n chocolate brown 
color appears In the bottle. No defi
nite amount o f ncld can be stated, as- 
the quantity w ill vary with different 
ice-creams. As soon as tho chocolate- 
brown color appears In thc Ice-cream 
a little  cold water may be added tô  
check the action of tho acid. Tho 
kettle fa then placed in tho centrifugo- 
and tho tent completed ln the usual 
way. Tho reading is multiplied by 
two.

3— Acetic nnd Sulpbnric Acids.
Weigh a 9-gramme sample o f ice

cream that has been thi)j;oo£hly m ix
ed. About 9 cubic cenUmolcrs o f 
water is then added to dilute tho

FOOD !5 WASTED WHEtl THE BEST POSSIBLE USE FOR THE
W IN fB M S  o r  TH E  W A R  IS N 0 T K A D E  0FEVERY S S J O T S  IT

This town’ s just full o f shoe sales
men, a new one every week ~* they’ re 
shoeing youths and maidens fair and 
matrons old and sleek 

But why, forsooth, do all these 
stores that cater for our trade forget 
to stock the slickest boot that ever 
cobbler made? We gaze and shake 
cur heads again,‘ taint those, nor those, 
nor those, we were looking for the 
little boots that had the copper toes.

When we were kids — dear bless my 
soul, but that was long ago — we 
wouldn't think o f wearin’ boots with
out a copper too.

Why, them there boots with copper 
toes, they make my eyes grow dim a- 
tbinkin’ hdw we used to kick an empty 
salmon tin. W e'd scuff the soles out 
in a month, we’d wear the heels away, 
and the observance o f Uio black in brush 
would keep ’ em kind o f gn ;- 

Thc strings would bun* <■. i tie them 
up la ways born o f d >c • but that 
atrip o f copper on tiic too, by jing, 
twas always there-•
The youngsters nowadays no doubt, 

are dressed in ways more fa ir fram the 
patent leather on their feet to the oint
ment on their hair — but just as sure 
as mountain stream into thc ocean 
flows, they've never mm!o a thing to

8 cubic centimeters sulphuric 
acid. Centrifuge, and then add water 
the name as In other tests. I f  using 
an 18-gramme bottle multiply tb.* 
reading by lw«| to obtain tho per 
cent, fat In *th » Ice-cream. ,v 
9-gramtue battle which Is raduated 
to give the percentage of fat direct
ly needs no correction when read in*:, 
— Prof. H. H. Dean, Ontario Agricul
tural College. Guelph.

To Grow TorantovN Most SuccmsfuMj.
I f  you are growing tomatoes to *. 

aingto stem, be sum to remove alt 
side shoots bvforo they become 
any sixe. A ll tho extra food which, 
is used In their growth la wasted 
und tho breaking off of .largo citouis 
injures the plants. When August. 
15th com«;s it is well to nip off alL 
growing ends so that the fruit w ill 
finish ripening, also open

beat them with copper t

ight in.
When first frulta begin to ripon„ 

apply nitrate o f soda.— a teaspoonful 
lu a watering can. fOil o f water.— 1«> 
tho plants twice a week to make- a. 
liquiiF manure and uso it Instead. 
These are more especially viMtiahio- 
nftor the growth has been stopped.

Keep a dust mulch around tho 
plants. I f  tho weather Is very dry. 
soak tho ground around them thor
oughly in the evening, then make a 
new mulch in thc morning.

When tho Aral fruits ln slaked 
tomatoes are beginning fo  color, re
move ono-half o f each leaf. This w ill 
hasten the ripening. Sunlight to ne
cessary for rapid ripening.

Leave only growth enough o:t your 
plants to carry what fruit wilt ripen 
before frost. There la no use tu al
lowing more to set than s ill bo of 

( use to you and Uic- frcR.i you leave 
“ ill be larger, —  A. H MncLennan,
Ontario Veges ; Specialist.
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Knife S «v «r«d  Artery
Mr. Frank Wilhelm, o f Brant, had 

the main artery in his thumb severed 
while whetting a cradle cn' Tuesday 
night. The handle dipped to the 
ground causing the blade to give his 
thumb a bad jab.
Poatag* on Parcel* s  

The coal of postage orf parcels to the 
boys at the Front is quite a heavy bur
den on some people, and an exchange 
asks if  arrangements cannot be made 
with tho Imperial postal authorities to 
decrease that coat. In case this could 
not bo done our exchange suggests that 
the government defray all postage 
above a purely nominal rate from the 
consolidated revenue fund.
Milling Firm'* Policy 

Although The American Bolling Mill 
Co. hna been unable to supply the do 
tnand for St* product for over two years 
and a half, the company purpose* to 
continue Sts advertising. “ We are 
builolng,”  said the manager in explan
ation, “ a permanent business edifice, 
and some day we would have to spend 
millions o f dollars buying back the 
business and good will o f our clients i f  
they are forsaken in this emer
gency.''
Just A  Note Of Warning

Many boarding-house keepers and 
others engaged in the restaurant busi
ness in a small way. particularly in the 
Bmoll towns and village*, have not yet 
taken out licenses as {hey are required 
to do by the Canada Food Board. 
These parties aro therefore liable to 
the penalty required by the regulat
ions. It  must be borne in mind that 
a public eating place subject to 
licen&is, according to Food Board No. 
46, “ any place whatsoever where meals 
■to the number of fifteen or more per 
day are served or sold to others 
than members of the family or house
hold o f the proprietor or caterer.'f 
Person* supplying meals to the num
ber as stated must obtain licenses, 
otherwise they are liable to fine or 
imprisonment, or both.
Regret His Going 

Rev. Roy Kuin's pastorate at 
Thameaville is referred to by The 
Thamesviile Herald ,in highly compli
mentary terms on the occasion o f his 
leaving to go Overseas os a Chaplain. 
The Herald says:-W ith  the leaving for 
Overseas o f Rev. R .J .K a in , Thamcs- 
villc loses n most valued citizen. Aitho 
only a member of our community for 
two years there is a general regret at 
bia going. Both he .'4id his good wife 
have been active workers, not only in 
their own church .but in the whole 
community, and wo shall all be the 
poorer for their leaving us. Mr. Rain 
who ia young, athletic, full o f energy 
and strong in faith, isyetkindly and tol
erant and withal very human. We be-, 
lieve that B. J. Kain has chosen wisely 
and that on the battlefields o f Europ, 
ho will bo abi<J to do splendid work for 
the soldiers, and for the Great General 
in whose army he has enlisted for life. 
Although deeply regretting his leaving 
The Herald ‘ wishes him every success 
in his new work.
Another Big Moath 

July was another big month in the 
Children'* Aid Society. During the 
month there were:—
Applications for children .............. 3
Children brought to shelter (not

wards)...................................
** Involved during the month... 44
“  Made wards.........................

Complnints received......................
Investigations................................. 25
Mgil received.................................

*' Sent o u t ................................
Meetingsattended........  .............
Mileage (approximate) covered... .850
O ffice- Interviews. ........................
Phone Interviews. ...............  . —  24
Places visited outside the town.......24
Ward* in foster homes heard from.. 2
Ward* placed o u t ...........................
Warnings given.............................
Wards rctnrned to shelter.......... i.
"Wards visited...............................

There arc three Branch committees 
organized and by the end of August it 
is  expected that we wil» have 11 Branch 
Committees in this County. A  great 
many new case* have come to the at
tention o f the Agent during the month, 
many o f these who weris not made 
wards, but whose cases were disposed 
with, and cored for.

CARD O F THANKS

NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. George Lambertus ar.d 
family wish to thank sincerely their 
many neighbors nnd friends for kind
ness shown in Xheir recent bereave
ment.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Philip Gre** and family wish to 
express their sincere thank* to their 
many neighbors and friends for theiri 
great kindness shown during their 
bereavement.

BORN

HUTTON—A t The Bruce County Hos
pital, on July 31st, 1618, to Mr. and 
Mrs T. A. Hutton, o f Brant, a 
daughter.

W ALLA C E —At'Grcenock, on Thurs
day, August 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wallace, a daughter.

Mr. Jacob Loos wa* in Toronto on
business Tuesday

Mi&sS. Bolston spent the Holiday 
•with friends at Hanover.

Mr. Alf. Schnurr is home from Strat
ford for a week’s holidays.

Mr. C. J. Schnurr has purchased Mr. 
I. Glintz’8 Ford touring car.

Miss Adeline Monk o f Stratford ia 
holidaying at her home here.

Miss Florence South was a visitor in 
Toronto and Chcltenhan^last week.

Lieut. Had Robertson, of Guelph, 
spent the week-end at his home here.

Mr*. J. Loos arrived home last week 
from a visit to friends at Palmerston.

Mrs. John Rowland and the Misses 
Rowland are at Windermere, Musk- 
oka.

Mr. Amos Denny has bought a new 
Ford Car from the local agent, Mr. G. 
F. Saunders.

Miss Helene Whitehead le ft this 
week tn train as nurse in Wellesley Hos
pital, Toronto. t

Mrs. W. M. Dnck and Miss ^ack of 
Toronto spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Benton.

idiss Etta Schnurr le ft Tuesday 
morning for a week’s holidays at Tor
onto and Kitchener.

Mr. Harley and Miss Glady- Drink- 
water o f Toronto are visiting their 
cousin Miss Hilda Ermil.

A bevy o f Walkerton’B fair sex spent 
a few days o f This week camping down 
the river at Stony Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gibzon returned
i Tuesday to their home in Montreal 

after spending two week* here.
Mrs. E. Myles le ft Friday, accomp

anied by her sister-in-Iav?. Mrs. Hugill 
o f Guelph on a month's visit to Toronto, 
Quebec and Anticosti. Her brother, 

Hugill, is Supt. o f a Lumber 
Company on the Island o f Anticosti.

Mr. Thornhurn a prominent lawyer 
o f Winnipeg, his wife and three 
daughters arrived here yesterday on a 
visit, to Mr. Thornburn's brother in 
Brant.

Mr. Oliver Touranjeau o f Carrick 
was in town yesterday. He intends 
leaving on a trip to the West shortly.

Miss StcinholT o f Toronto who is vis
iting at the home of Mr. James White- 
head rendered much appreciated solos 
in the Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches on Sunday. 1

Capt. and Mrs. Farquhar Shaw arc 
living at Viewfleld for the simmer,

Brian McCool has taken a position 
for the summer at the Waikerton 
Creamery.

A two acre field o f spring wheat 
planted by R. Truax & Son on the is
land in the river, promises a good crop.

Mr. Peter Bremner lo ft on Saturday 
for Stratford to join his brother on a 
motor trip through Western Ontario.

C lif McKay is acting ns janitor at 
theCocnty Hospital for two weeks 
while “ Dutch*' Yacck i* taking holi
days.

Mr*. W. G. Cheshire paid a visit to 
Wiarton last week, bringing home her 
little daughter, Bernice, who had been 
holidaying with relatives there.

Messrs John Korman, Clarence Robin
son, Mr*. Robinson and Miss Gertrude 
Oborin motored to Sauble Beach or 
Friday and spent a few days there.

Miss Eileen McClarty, o f Toronto, 
returned on Monday after spending a 
week with her aunt, Mr*. John Lob- 
singer and other relatives here.

Mr. H. E. Bywater, Editor of The 
Palmerston Spectator, and Mrs. By
water were week-end visitors in town, 
motoring up with Mr. and Mrs. Green
wood.

Among those who took in the Owen 
Sound Race* on Mohday were:—Geo. 
D. MacKay, Judge Klein, Robt. Irwin, 
Dr. Fortune, Robt. Goode, J. and A. 
O ’ Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. JohrT^chwarU and 
daughter, Marie, motored back t« 
Kitchener on Monday after spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Schuett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and family, 
o f London, were visitors Inst wrek 
with Mr. Robertson's sister, Mrs. W. 
G. Cheshire. While here both families 
spent the week-end with friends at 
Chesley.

Mr. John HodgBon spent moat of last 
week at Toronto, returning by motor 
via Orangeville on Saturday with hi* 
brother, Mr. A lf. Hodgson, wife nnd 
family who came up for a few days' 
visit here.

Mrs. Robert Merchant left this week 
to spend a month with friends at Buff, 
alo. She wa* accompanied by her 
friend, Mrs. Thompson who wnsreturo- 
ing home to Buffalo, after an extended 
visit here.

EAST END BAKERY
I am resuming the Bakery Business at the above stand nnd 

will open this week with a new fresh stock, new fixtures and new 
bakery equipment. I am also putting my herse and wagon back 
on the road and shall be glad to be favored with your patronage.

A. HEHN. W aikerton

BAKINGTO-DAY ?
Did you ever near the ladies say:- “ I 
am so tired. I baked bread today.’ ’
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from uu during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but will save the 
much needeo fuel for next winter's 
supply.

JOHN O’MALLEY
Buy a ticket f*r Ch mtauqua, Aug. 7-13, price *2.00

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A delicious Ice Cream that is 
inanufat tured in Waikerton.
Ask your dealer for Erdman's 
Ice Cre^m or send your order 
direct tc us.

Wholesale and Retail 
JNO. 3 . ERDMAN

Waikerton
Ice C ream  P a r lo r  Phone 190
Chautauqua Weok-.i.ugust 7th to I3th. Buy your ticket now.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Todd, who 
have been visiting friends here return
ed to their home at Guelph on Monday. 
Their daughter, Miss Helen, will re 
main for a month with her grand
mother, Mrs. Archie Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Annis and Miss 
Gertrude Wilton motored up this week 
from Toronto on a two weeks visit to 
thc-ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan W ilt
on. Mias Edna Wilton who ha* been 
♦fsiting in the city, returned with 
them.

Why doesn't somebody insist on a 
getuplos* day? It would be a great sav
ing in wear and tear o f clothes nnd in 
food. One doesn’ t  want toeat i f  onc’ i 
snug in bed. The Government might 
arrange to have a washietsday at the 
same time. Small boys would love it 
and it would save soap.

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Wolford o f Hunt-' 
ingdon, West Virginia, are here on a 
visit to tne former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mae. E. Wolford. Huntingdon is a 
city o f about 55,000. which haa doubled 
in population since Dr, Walford went 
there to practice Dentistry seven or 
eight years ago.

Mr. W. R. Northgrave of the Bell 
Telephone staff, who had the misfor
tune to have hi* eye badly gouged by 
a screwdriver while working on a re
pair job a couple o f weeks ago, is com
ing along fine and expects to have the 
full uso of his injured opti c again in a 
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Little left far 
Calgary on Wednesday last- Just one 
year Bgo they started East on a one 
year trip intending after that to settle 
in Ontario but owing to the change of 
climate not agreeing with Mr. Little, 
they were forced to return West again 
and will take up house in Calgary.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Orenzebach and 
daughter, Sylvia arrived home Inst 
Wednesday from an enjoyable .week’s 
motor trip, in the course o f which they 
visited friends at Welland, Hamilton,' 
Brantford, Woodstock, Hickson and 
Tavistock. Their daughter, Miss Helen, 
returned with them from Welland to 
spend a few weeks hc-rc.

.Mr. Arthur Phipps, who haa been 
running beie from Toronto, on freight 
for the pa*t four year*, has been 
transferred to the Waikerton branch 
o f t he C. P- R. on the run of Conduct
or Sherman. Mrs. ’ I ’hipp* and the 
children will remain here until fall, 
when they expect to move buck to 
their home in Toronto.—Tecswater 
News.

Seven Days in 
the Big Tenl!
Because o f it* premier position 

among Plunogruphs

The New Edison
“ The Phonograph with a Soul" 
has been selected to re-create 
the musical programme at the 
CHAUTAUQUA IN 
Waikerton, Aug. 7 to 13

I.ct it be a duty o f the week 
for you to attend this wonderfully 
e locational event.—The Chau- 
tauquu.

Let it he a further duty to see 
and hear the greatest invention 
o f Thott. A . Edison.

THE NEW EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

The New Edison will lie used 
daily at Use Junior Chautauqua 
from 9 a. tn. until 12. It will 
also provide a special concert on 
the lust evening o f the Chautau
qua at which Willard Okborne", 
the phenomenal young violinist 
will play in unison with the New 
Edison Phonograph. It will here 
he shown that Tnos. A. Edison'* 
wonderful invention actually r«- 
croites music so truthfully that 
no human ear cun detect a shade 
of dilTerence between the artist’s 
jK-rformance and the New Edi
son's Re-creation.

Truly an opportunity not to he 
missed.

R.L. GIBSON
Licensed New Edison 

Dealer
The New Edison mode! used at 

the Chautauqua is from our 
regular stock.

Labour Day Tournamsbt
The local bowler* have struck com-; 

mittec# to handle their Bowling.Tourn- 
aincnt on Labor Day.
Line From France

Mr. Harry Denny had a line from his 
brother, Philip, from the Fighting 
Front, last week. “ We ore enjoying 
life m a cosy old dugout. The sheUs 
aro fly ing" was the way Phil put it. 
Notica

Having disposed o f my business, all 
accounts owing me are due and payable 
forthwith. Jf not paid Iwforo the 2llth 
insl., will be placed for collection. 
Accounts may be paid ut store or resi
dence. —W . G. Scarlc.
Mr. Lambert Bereaved

The many newspaper friends o f Mr. 
J. A. Lambert, publisher of The Mt. 
Representative, were grieved to learn 
o f the sad loss which came t-» him sud
denly in the death o f his beloved wife. 
She was a woman o f beautiful charac
ter and her loss will be felt in the com
munity.

Waikerton Market*
(Revised, W edom lay, August 7th)

Hay 110.00 to.........$12.00
Oats.per bub. 80 to .........
Wheat •• “  2.10 «o..........2.10
Bdttef, per lb. 3?<to..........
Kfigt. per dot. 42to .. ..
Barley per b us............. $1.25___  1.25
Hogs, perewt................. 18.60 to 18.50
Buckwheat........  1.25.......1.25

Good Field of Hay
One of the nicest fields of hay in this 

section was on the farm o f Mr. Noah 
Stroeder, South Line. I t  ran about 
two tons to the acre and some o f it 
grow as high as 5 feet 1 in by actual 
measurement.

Garden Tools
Hand C u ltivators  

L aw n  M ow ers  
Law n  Rakes  

H oes
G arden  Rakes  

W in dow  S creen s  
Fence W ire  
Oil Stoves  
L an tern s  
B room s : 

Pails  
Nails

Fence W ire  
Etc., a t

McCarter’s
Boost Waikerton and Chau
tauqua, August 7th to 38th

j Chautauqua Visitors
j You are Cordially M e d  lo Visit
z  Our Store. It is just what the name implies, a Fair, 
/ and you will find many things to interest you. We have 
«  a fine collection of china o f artistic designs suitable for 
/ gifts. Call and takes piece home with you as a little 
k remembrance of

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates arc 
reasonable and 
our work is sal- 
istaclory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed- 
spr-ads, etc-, will 
receive special 
attention.

J. C. B A U M A N
Be Patriotic, buy a ticket 

and boost Chautauqua.

Waikerton
There are many articles which we are able to sell at 
low prices because we do our co-operative buying on 
large scale.

BREM NER’S FAIR

M

August Sale
Big

Reduction
on the prices of 
leatherette up
holstered chairs. 

Buy Now!

The handsome 
Chair illustrat
ed on Sale for

$7.90

E. MYLES
FUR NITURE  Phone 65 W ALK ERTO N

GOOD FLOW
W e make all our F lour from the choicest 
wheat. I he ladies who hake their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For j*e..eral use you  will en joy using our 
well known and popular brand. T ry  our

PEERLESS PASTRY
A n  ideal pastry flour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen day supply law must he obeyed.

Waikerton
Flour Mills

PLE T S C H  BROS PH O NE 1 0
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I PINKERTON

Mr. ahd Mrs. Welsh, of Harriaton, 
[  motored up and spu»t Sunday at Mr. 
I N . Garland’s. They were accompanied 

by Mrs. (K ev .) Mason who visited at 
i Mr. Adam Reid’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Amsey Gregg. Ruby 
I  .and Jack are holidaying at tbeir cottage 
f at Inverhuron.

No services will be held in the Pres* 
I byterian Church hero on Sunday w 

Rev. Mr. Gale is away on his holidays.
Mrs. M. McKay, who has been vfsit- 

hcr cousin, Mrs. Adam Reid, returned 
to Toronto on Saturday.

Miss R. McKee o f Toronto is visiting 
at Mr. D. Pinkerton’s.

On Monday evening a number o£ the 
‘ neighbours and friends of Pte. Geo. Wil- 
’ eon, who was home from London for a 

faw days, gathered at his home and pre
sented him with a substantial sum of 
money. A  similar g if t  was given to Mr. 
Adam Knox on behalf o f bis son, Wnu. 
who was called away‘ from London 

| without being granted last leave. A 
short programme presided over by 

1 Rev. Mr. Gale, followed the presenta
tion. The remainder o f the evening 

I  was spent in dancing and card-playing.

I EDEN GROVE

Of all the words o f tongue or pen, the 
P -saddest are these ‘ ‘ back again” . Not 

but what I  am personally glad to 'b e  
back among you but I am very sad 
that 1. all unwittingly, brought tears to 
the eyes of the young ladiea by causing 

-our Rel’ g  agent Mr. Brown to leave 
their sympathetic presence.

Private# Alexander and Kincard 
were home over the week-end.

Messrs. Dave Cargill, James Watson 
Mike Driscoll and James Keyes have 
invested In Ford Cars the last while 
back. Let's  all buy one or two.

Two per cent John has secured a new {

holstein.
'i here were some Eden Grovites at 

Guelph at the time that carload o f. 
whiskey was seized. They tell me their 
tongues were hang lag out so far that 
they could have used them for Watch 
chains.

To be a successful farmer requires 
more brainp, experience and skill than 
is required to be a success in any other 
industry or profession. You laugh! 
Very well. Laugh i f  wiBh-a hyena 
can do the same—but listen.

I f  a horse or cow takes sick on 
farm and the owner thereof drives to 
town, secures a Veterinary and has 
him attend the beast, ho loses not only 
a considerable sum o f money but also 
practically a day’s work. I f  he is n suc
cessful farmer and onto his Job, he will 
cure that animal himself and have on 
hand the necessary medicines to do it. 
He must be somewhat o f a Vet.

I f  his binder loses a bolt, he cannot 
afford to go to tow n-w ait around till 
his turn comes to be attended to—get 
his new bolt and return. He must have

machine repair shop on his premise# 
with all the necessary tools and t »  be 
able to turn out his own repairs thus 
saving both time and money. In fact 
he should be able to take any machine 
on his premises apart, repair it and put 
it  together again. He must be some
what of a machinst.

For his own enpply or i f  he can se
cure mare for dressed beef or pork than 
for live weights, he must be able to 
kill and dress his own meat. He muBt 
therefore be somewhat o f a butcher.

I f  he haB an orchard—and he should 
have one—he mustbe capable o f prun
ing and looking after it. The art of 
grafting should be his (not the same 
kind you are bo expert in) as it saves 
lime and betters the fruit. He must 
study his grounds and its needs. He 
must be somewhat of a hartuulturist.

I f  the farmer needs a driving shed,

driver. I  am not poeitivc-not being tool house, machine shop, or barn, he 
much o f a horseman but 1 think-it’s «y •'cannot afford to pay big wages to car

penter. ’Twould make too big an in
road on his prospective earnings. He 
muBt understand and be capable with 
some hclp-from his neighbors to do the 
job himsch*. He must be somewhat of 
a carpenter.

Then consider a moment his invest
ment. There is aot only the consider
able amount that represents the value 
o f his land but there is also the cost of 
his machinery and the successful farm
er has on enormous amount o f it. 
Then there is his stock. I f  you wish 
an idea o; how quickly they run into 
money, go  out and try to buy a cow to
day. Inched I dare say very few  farm
ers tut would be farther ahead i f  they 
sold their farms and loaned out their 
nut their money thus received at seven 
per cent.

Besides alt this he must work—work 
hard and systematically not as your 
city man docs from eight till six but 
from Cock crow till dark. With this 
knowledge nnd application anyone can 
be a successful farmer. Do you wont 
to try it? Come*how you laughed at 
my opening statement. You’ vealways 
regarded farming as the only job on 
earth requiring neither knowledge nor 
brains. What’s your opinion now, 
Mister?

Hiram.

borne from Toronto last week. i
Mrs. L . B. Tufferd o f Beamkvillc 

is hero on a visit to her parents.
Quit^a large number frcm here

the West this week.
Miss Hughes o f Tiverton was a guest 

o f Miss Symons fo r  a few  days,
ita a  large number frem here j Mr. Rich. McGregor went toToronlo 

attended The Narva Women's Instit-« on Saturday to undergo an operation.

GLAMIS

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Peacock, and 
daughters of Meaford, are spending 
their holidays with her parents here. 

Miss May Ferris has returned from 
few weeks visit In Paisley.
Mr. und Mrs. Dan C. McKinnon 

and family o f Ripley were Suuday vis
itors here.

Miss Margaret McLennan, nurse in 
training at Grace Hospital, Detroit 
Mich, is home on her holidays.

Mrs. Keith and Miss Louise returned

ute Lawn Social at George Webb’s last 
week.

B O R N -T o  Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
McLennan on Aug. 3rd. 1918, a son.
Congratulations.
Miss Jessie Inrig returned to Kitch

ener on Saturday after spending the 
post month here.

Miss Eleanor Voss of Toronto is a 
guest o f MSb sLouise Reith.

Miss Dorothy Burgers is viailing 
friends in and around Underwood.

Mrs. Dan Cameron o f Armow visited 
her father Mr. McSween last week, 
who is ill at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. James Thompson.

A large number from here attended 
. The Centre Bruce Garden Party on 6th 
Bruce on Thursday night and report a 
lino time.

Miss • Maggie McKay returned to 
Toronto on Friday.

McKINNON—McMAHON
The following marriage will be of 

interest to many here. The groom is 
the second eon o f Mrs. Arch McKinnon 
Con. to Kincardine, who with his 
brother Finnic went overseas with the 
first contingent.

Jack was wounded in Sept. 1916 and 
has been in England ever since.

On the 26th June, 1916, at Holy Trin
ity Paddington, by the Rev. C. E. 
White, John Alexander MeKinnon, 
Staff Sergeant Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, to Kathleen, eldestidaughterof 
the Ven. E. 0 . McMahon, Arch deacon 
o f Imerinu, Madagascar.—The Times, 
London, England.

We extend our Best Wishes to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. McKinnon for a long and 
happy voyage o’er the matrimonial 
sea.

Clyde McKinnon arrived home from

Wo all hope for his speedy recovery.

MILDMAY

SAFETY FIRST! STOP!! LOOK!!! LISTEN!!!!

The Most Gigantic Sale that Ever 
Struck Walkerton!

Will be at the Searle Store tor the next 30 Dys
Having bought the new, clean and up-to-date 
stock of M r. W . G. Searle at a big discount for 
cash, w e are in a position to surprise the 
people of the town and surrounding country. 
The store is closed Tuesday and W ednesday  
for the big slaughter in prices and w ill be op
ened upon

THURSDAY AUGUST 8
AT 9  O’CLOCK A. M .

Bargains in Tea
2000 lbs of the best Garden Tea  ever offered 1000 lbs regular $1.00 lea in black, green or

for sale, in Black, Green and mixed, in packages mixed at 65c  a lb in 5 lb lots, 
such as Lipton's, Salada, and Red Rose. A ll 1d0 lbs tea siftings worth 50c a lb, during sale
worth 70c a lb. Out it goes in 51b lots at 58c lb. at 2 9 c  a lb. Snap at it!

N o w  the T ea  Gam e is a  p rob lem  and w ill be $ 1 .0 0  a lb  w h o le sa le  e re  long. 
So  buy, buy, buy, and then  buy again .

During the Sale every article outside of the Tea will be sold at todays's rock 
bottom price and a straight discount of 15 per cent which means a big money sav
ing scheme-but listen-no delays in this game as no goods will be replaced.

Remember the date, Thurs. Aug. 8 at 9 a. m. at the Searle Stand.
All Goods C ash  during  Sa le  Eggs as  good a s  Cash  during Sa le

Com e Early f  D i T I R T I D V  Phone 161
and Often F r i U D U l i I  W alkerton

Ptcs. Seraphine Waechtcr and George 
Hammer, of London, spent Sunday at 
their homes here.

Misses Sarah and Amelia Fisher, 
Rose Ilelwigand Pearl Fink and Messrs 
William and Clarence Kramer motored 
to Southampton on Sunday and return
ed on Monday.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Wendt, of 
Wroxcter, Mrs. Mary Wendt, Mrs. 
Keba Schwnlm and Mr. Wm. Wendt 
spent Sunday in Chesley with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred MilihouBe.

Many o f our young people attended 
tho Children’s Day Rally in the Evan
gelical Church on con. 6. The collect
ion which was splendid amounted to 
over $60.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Kaibfleisch and 
family spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends in Galt.

Miss Mary Uhrich returned home 
from the O. A. C. at Guelph lis t Fri
day.

 ̂Mr. H. W . Elliott, of the Bruce 
Co. Children’s Aid Society occupied 
the Methodist pulpit last Sunday.

Mrs. Roba Schwnlm returned home 
from a two weeks' visit with friends 
in Ford and Wallaccburg.

Many of our townsmen motored to 
Clifford last Thursday evening to set* 
the fires which caused considerable 
damage in that place.

Miss Irene Uhrich, o f Toronto, spent 
the week-end at her home here.

WE W A N T !H E  NEWS

The Telescope w ishes to se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and corner o f this 
district. I f  your neighbor
hood is not represented, wo 
shall be glad to receive the 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent^

I CULR0SS CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. James Valad and fnm-
•]y accompanied by Miss Evelyn Valad,

to Goderich Saturday.
(Intendedfor last week)

Miss Mary Hethcrington o f Wing- 
ham, and Misses Annie and Daisy Tur
ner of Teeswater, were week-end visi
tors at their homes.
B O R N -T o  Mr. -and Mrs. Samuel 

Parker, July 30th, 1918, a son.
Pte. Bert Haines o f London, Mrs. 

Haines, Mins l .aura Haines nnd Will. 
Mann o f Teeswater, were visitors at 
Bethany on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Erie o f Salem 
visited a t the home of Thomas Caslick 
on Sunday.

Mr. Bert Thacker, and Misses Ada 
Thacker and Ijtura Foster o f Salem,’ 
spvnt n very enjoyable evening at the 
home of Samuel Parker on Tuesday.

RIVERSDALE 1

Mrs. Frank Bcnmger o f KivcNdalc 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hall o f Strat- 
fnrd motored to London last week to 
see Pte. Frank Valad before his )eav^ 
ing for overseas.

Mr. and’ Mrs. William Welling# of 
Holy rood spent Sunday with Fred 
Thompson’#.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Haines o f Salem 
visited at the home o f David Edgar 
Sunday.

The new buggy nnd dark bay driver 
still makes it# usual trips quite often.

Mina F.thel Drehroann o f Bayfield 
is visiting her cousin Miss Sophia Park
er before leaving for Toronto.

Miss Elsie and Mr Gordon Grant; turned home to Toronto after spend- 
spent Sunday afternoon a t John Cns- \ >nE their vacation wi»h friend!here. 
^c"  s- i Mr. Eugene O’ Hagan of Teeswater

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner matured j spent Sunday in tho burg.

Mrs. Wm. Yates and children o f 
Walkerton are visiting the homo o f 
Robt. Chutrcau.

Mr. an<£Mrs. Wm. Brown, Miss FlorJ 
qnceandMrs. Rachett and son motor
ed to Kincardine last Wednesday and 
spent the day with friends there.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart and 
children o f Momington are visiting at 
Wm. McDonald's.

Master John McKinnon is spending 
his vacation with friends at Walkerton 
and Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. McCallum, Miss 
Gladys and Master Gibson o f Teeswat
er visited at Gib Chatreau’ s one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Allen of Walker
ton spent the week-end at Jake Brind
ley’s.

Mr. and Mrs Thos. Muilin o f Chep
stow spent Sunday at Albert Dietrich’s.

Pte. Frank Valad and Vince Pette- 
place were home from London over 
Sunday.

Mias Eva Beninger is visiting friends
Wingham (his week.
Mrs. Toulie and daughter Edna

BRING YOUR FILM S

WJE will develop© your films and give you 
first-class prints. We sell films and 
supplies for all makes of cameras. 

We make Portrait Enlargements and can 
mak^m pleasing enlargement of that snap 
you took yourself, providing you with A rt
istic Framing.

M ail O rd e rs  P rom ptly  Attended to.

T. DONOAHUE
PH O TO GR APH ER  W ALK ER TO N

A PERFECT DAY !
Much of the pleasure of driving a 
car depends on the condition of 
the tires. The automobile tires 
that we sell are in perfect condi
tion and are guaranteed to give 
good service.
Clover Leaf non-skid Tires $19.00

• Maltese Cross Tires........... $19.00
Dominion Nobby Tread......$23.00

HARDW ARE
We have a complete stock of hard
ware of first quality at the low
est market prices.

S. W. V O G A N
H a rd w a re  W alkerton .



Never-Faj'ing Remedy for
Appendicitis

i<>*\ Stotaach Difordm, 
ApperijHptJS mi-l Ki.iitcyStotie* 
ctu cfieil rimr-cd livGail Stone*, 
and :mdead jK^pIe until tfcow 
bad aliictts* o f Gull Slone Cots? 
appear. No: one ;u ten Call 
Stone Sufferers knows wlint is 
the trouble, ifarSuU’a Specific 
w ill cure without paiu or oper- 
utisn. Buy from

h .:g . h u n t e r
WALKERTON ONTARIO I

J . w .  M A R L A 7 T C ^ C o S
SOI ONTARIO ST. TOROHTO Ci<T.2

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Are nettled in war time to re- 
place the o ffice men who go overseas 
to figh t in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going mnv; thousands 
w ill go latter on; be patriotic and 
begin now to prepare to- 
fill their places by attending tho^

N orthern
B u sin ess C o llege

OWEN* SOUND.

Students admitted any time. Cir
culars free. C. A. Fleming, Prin
cipal.

F a ll T e rm  O pens  
S ep tem b e r 3 rd

C EN TR AL

STRATFORD. ------------S

The call for trained 
help is greater now than ever before 
In the history o f Canada. Our grad
uates arc securing splendid positions. 
W e have COM MERCIAL SHORT
H AND and T E L . 1 * MY DE
PARTM ENTS. i . purpose 
taking a busines • course 
during Foil or Wi : • write
now for our fr e e «. • -

D.A.Mt 'U H L A N
Principal

JJannana,..

Ill The Eastern Townships

FiH  Tyrm Opens Sept. 3rt!
ELLIO TT

Yongn and Charlea St., Toronto
Gives strictly first class training for 
choice business positions. Our courses 
are unexcelled in Canada. Demand f o r ; 
our Graduates five times our supply, i 
W rite for Catalogue. !

W. J. E LLIO TT, Principal, j

(2) A  Group of Girl Oaxapen at Waterfall, Kaowlton’i  Landing.
(2) Scene on Magog Eivor, 8herbrooke.

TIMBRE; ware troublcuoiud time* [but scantily explored. They knew 
^  for loyal!, u  o f Brltteh atock In Uttle of what It offered, yet tker 

America at the close of the,'were not dismayed a* they came 
•ttehtecath ceatury; they • « *  the In-'through the rugg*d hills and rale* 
flueace of thc-ir beloved motherland j and part Unmeuae foreeta. They 

dwindling In the uew word: they pitched a catap wherever they found 
weal through the turmoil of wer.ja fertile tract of land. Every re- 
wJtneeaed the defeat of tha: * cauaa Upoaelhlo United Empire Loyaltat, 
•aw the triumph of Georg. Waah- ( who by hie loyalty to Great Britain. 
Im-on. and their anxiety culrnln-s had Buffered waa given a aubstantial 
ated In destmir when. In 3 T73, the acreage. Forty arttlere made wbat 
*i»«:ature o f the America# )oclara-:wa» called a township. and a town-j 
tlon of Independence threa sued to ’ ehlp covered about ton square mile* ! of 
deatroy the last lie to tbel: woiber\Each towneblp cleetad an agent, ot iby

he all amooth In a new and rough 
country, Thera were no roads, and 
member* of families had often to 
travel long distance* through wtl- 
dor-nesse* In apart-h o f eome o f tb* 
necMittiaa of TUo. U t* recorded 
that Henry L+wrvnee, a youthful lad. 
travelled forty mile# few fifty pound* 
of talt. A  tr*jwUer discovering him- 
aalf lost in the woods waa no ua- 
uebal person in tho*« day*.

About the ycay 1M? the aotttement 
the Eastern TownaMp* waa begun 

Fteaoh Ogaadlaiut. Th*y
country, wearying or me ..inongat roproventHtlve. to negotiate witn m< j multiplied rapidly. and now tbecr 
thoea who had torn down the Unton Canadian Government. A Oonrtltu-i form the greater portion o f the po- 
Jack and hoisted a newer emblem Lionel Art wae peaaed In 1791 where-Ipulallou of the locality. Some years, 
the loyalist* of Vermont a id New ; by the eottiement o f the district w «*ia*o . when opportunities for sucres* 
Hanj^hlra left their ace istomea •?l\^yuhig;S3» '~*' * • . . . . .  “  ‘  * * •-

i'and einlgrejyd to tb heigh-j The United Empln
in Western Canada were being wtds-v 

Utjullat plon-jly adverttaed. many o f tbe EnglUk-j
ring country y^7*re Uie British leer* o f the Eastern Township* eoon ;ape*klng Inhabitant* o f the TownA

hey' wgre a
Britlsh-Arii«n<'2i!̂ » who settlt 1 In the 
Eastern Towbt^itps of the

Jbecanie jttaojied io the new country ship* aold out their holdings, 
lelitiTo which "tbSy"wSr* KolcqjnafLTind j proceeded to lake up larger borne-, 

—  ' r . * r t l l l c M ^ « j S ^ ^  •  j
....... v n jii HWn frafrl8i  B ^ ^ f t t t e ^ t fW lt ^ b f  the faa.igNg

o f  Quebec, They wore m ;inly o f . t»> thjem by their anfroetof, #H*atttl-^Townships arecentrea of prosperous 
English or Scotch birth or of Eng- • ful "icenery Surrounded shorn every- iiuanuf&rturlng • Industrie* and ron- 
Jlsh or Scoi' H descent, a id they'where; there w «* plenty of hi*; f im * t- lerable traffic. The town* and 

'•hramo aero*.-? the bonier In (croup*. ? In the wood*, millions of flak dwelt many o f the villages also provide 
Many of them forsook comfortable In the lakes and river*, and virgin orcornmodatlon for holiday folktt la  
homo*, and there were fow ^ho had fcoll awaited the request of the th* summer month*. ITie beauty 
brought o^ny earthly poi eeMlon* ■ plough and spade to yield whole- : spots o f the Baatern Townships are 
with thoi. •. .tut (hey were all'equip- some crop* Log built house* made much frequented by residents of 
ped with indomitable cour.ig* and sturdy homes, and log Arcs made .Montreal, who, on account o f tbe‘ r 

# pemevei mg Industry. That part of coey hearths in the chilly winter proximity to them, can convonleulli 
Canada to which they caaia e u  thca.duio. But tbo courtio of llfu caunot to  there for week-cud holidays..

M d h e ii  
Voice

Records
forAugust
N o w  \  

On Sale \
fa m e price  as befo re ihc u'ar

Up in the Air Over There”

It will Pay You to Read the Merchants’ Advertisements

>216317)

—a Canadian recording by Alan Turner 
of a long that i* winn.nK fame on two 
side*, uf the Atlantic. It'a a real war 
•oop. about the flying men, and combines 
thehomoiousand sciiou* tidei of the war 

,-Go>d By-<

W cents for 19-Inch double-aided 
Up in the Air Over There Alan Turner l viuiiv 
Good Hye ee I Alan Tumor / ilb0>7

When l Send You a PiclurWof tlerlin l
Arthur Fields and Peerless Quartet )  18474 

Indianota Billy Murray I

We'll Do Our Share Peerless Quartet)
Cheer Up. Father t Cheer Up, Mother t , > 18480 

■ Lewis James i

Smiles—Fo* Trot Joseph C  Smith's Orch. I i*^rt 
Rose Room—Fox Trot Jos. C. Smith's Orch. J

l J-irtch l*urple S «d  Record 
Granny's Laddy Marry Lauder 70121

A  Notable Red Seal Record

Hear them at any "Hu , Maftex’s Voice” deala
Virttolas from $34 up. on ea 
Write (ot lire copy of our t>2t 
ped in listing over 9000 "His N

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
M O N T R E A L  L IM IT E D

Lenoir Street

J. B. ERDM AN,
Dealer * Walkerton

•v autbomod dealers.
Mil 76-3)0

R em em b er—T h e r e  are

WALKERTON TELESCOPE. AUGUST 8th. 1918 J
Canadian National i 

Exhibition
Aug. 26 TORONTO Sept. 7

300,000 admissions sold first 
day of advance sale. Come 
with the crowds to thegreat- 
estExposklon in the49 years* 

history of the C. N. E.

“The Heroes 
of B ritain ”

A produettoa of tremen
dous force and beauty, 
with 1200 parttclinu>t*.
All the eolerftit puntphcf- 
nttlln o f romancownd hle-
tory In the making. In
spiring. d r a m a t ic  —  a 
spectacle every Canadian 
should ace.

MOVEMENT - LIFE 
SPLENDOR -

A  P a t r i o t i c  T h r i l l  In every scene

Giant livestock and agricultural display— 
Government exhibits—demonstrations of voca
tional training by 50 crippled heroes—fanning 
on factory lines: cohiral exhibits of Libor- 
saving devices — Government patriotic food 
show — Creatort's wwld-famed band — Allies' 
exhibits of fine arts—AND A WORLD OF 
OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

■ Price of admlMton la -yc „ n n to  
unchanged M  C C a iS

q A  British Army Piggery in Prance.—Camp waste utilized

A LIFETIME OF

Pretenled by “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

i  63 M aibomskwb Sr., IIu ix , Qck.
" In  my opinion, no other mcdiciuo 

is so good as ‘ Fruita-tircs’ for 
Indigestion and Constlpatiou.

For years, I  suffered with theso j 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds o f  
treatments until I  was told I  was 
incurable.

One day a friend told mo to try’ 
‘ Frult-a-tlves’ . To my surprise, I  
found this medicine gave immediato 
relief, and in a short time I  was all 
right again".

DOJfAT LAT.ONDE !
50c. a box, ft for $2.50, trial » !* «  25c. 3 

A t all dealers or from Fruit-a-tirca i ! 
Limited, Ottawa,____

Forethought l e d  Good  
Judgm ent U sed

Trartfler* allow prefertne* f o r . 
Scenic Route; Busy Men 

use^lght Trains

Komutayv, forathoosht.aiul«  lively 
«o »«  of public appreciation play in 
important'part la Ibe cooitruclioa 
of a railroad. Tbe Canailiao Nor- 
thiro made a happy choice in tbo 
select ion of its route between Toron- 
to and Ottawa; afcirlia* the shore
line of Lace Ootatio amt (be Day of 
Qulnte; over the height of iaod be> 
tween Napancc and fiydcnham; and 
through Ridcau Lakes tegiou, add# 
xtst to the daytime journey In 
Swing ot Summer. 'Comfor^blo 
day and night trains, stopping at 
principal Intermediate station*, have 
made toe route very popular.

For TP-Let*. Reservation*. Liter- j 
nluro and Information, apply to* I 
W. K. Attwood, luHuranc*’. Walk-' I 
erlon, or write It. L  FntrtoUm. 1 
G.F.A . 6$ King St. E , Toronto^ I

CANADIAN NO R T H ER N
Read the  Ads.

C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
Resorts in Ontario

INCLUDING:
B A L A  (Muskoka Lakes) *•
FRENCH RIVER (French & Pickerel Rivers) 
PO INT AU  BARIL (Georgian Bay Resorts) 
BOBCAYGEON (Kawartba Lakes)
SMITH'S F a l l s  (Rideau Lakes)
SEVERN RIVER (Gloucester Pool)
BON ECHO (Lake Mazinaw)* Etc.

A R E  CO NVENIENTLY REACHED BY THE C A N A D IA N  PAC IF IC *
Summer Tourist Fares in effect.

Genera! Change of Time, July 14th. 1918
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

"“W.B.HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto 1
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F«U Threshed Crop Must be Fed 
Judiciously.

Sudden Change# o f Feed Particularly 
T o  Do Prevented— Wan to o f Farm 
Machinery Often « pells Difference 
Between Profit and Los» for 
Farmer —  Have Corn Machinery 
In Fint-Cl^M Order.

XContrtbutod by Ontario Department 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

EACH year bring* a certain 
amount o f troublo through 
the feeding o f new grain to 
lire  Block, and in seasons liko 

the present when food la fcfarce and 
the supply of old grain has been ex
hausted before the freshly-threshed 
grain Is ready there Is a likelihood 
that more new grain than us 
bo fed to tho liro stock and conse
quently greater caro should bo exer
cised to avoid digestive derange
ments.

The horse is generally considered 
a little raoro susceptible to digestive 
troubles following changes In feed
ing practice than nro other classes 
o f farm live stock. It Is always well 
to make changes very gradually and 
carefully. The main grain feed of 
the horse in this country Is oats, and 
new oats should always be fed with 
great care. . Hard-worked horses 
should, it it Is at alt possible, be fed 
old oats and tho new grain loft to 
dry and cure for a few weeks after 
thresMag. A t any rate to avoid colic, 
•cote Indigestion and Inflammation 
new oats should at first form only a 
Fort o f the grain ration, being mixed 
with old oata and possibly a little 
bran and the percentage o f the new 
grain gradually Increased until the 
'horaes are on full feed. Sudden 
changes from old to new grain are 
especially dangerous with the horse 
and particularly with the horse at 
heavy work and on a heavy concen
trate ration. There la, of course,' a 
difference due to the time o f thresh
ing. Grain which remains In Btaek 
or mow for several weeks and thus 
becomes dry and cured is not bo 
dangerous na that threshed directly 
trow  the field or Immediately after 
harvesting.

As a rule heavy feeding o f grain 
- not practiced with cattle and sheep 
'n pasturo. Where such is tho case, 
nwever, changing from old to new 
rain should be done with caro and 

he substitution should be, If pos- 
hlc. gradual. If the ration most, 
t necessity, be composed entirely of 
ewly-threshed grain it should at 
.rat be comparatively light and in

creased very gradually.
Pigs usually handle newly-thresh

ed grain without much trouble, al
though If on very heavy rations when 
'finishing for market a little caro 
should be taken 'that they be not 
thrown off their feed. Newly-thresh
ed grain 1b difficult to grind fine and 
i* , not easily stored and Jargo quan
tities of the ground grain may not 
be stored In bulk an heating and 
moating will result In lowering tho 
feeding value o f the grain by ren
dering It unpalatable and less digest
ible. Musty grain Is more dangerous I 
.than clean, new grain.— Prof. W. 
Toole, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.

Bradstreft’s statement that c-i per 
cent, of all failures are among non-ad
vertisers is significant Intelligent ad
vertising has become an essential in 
every modern industry.
Ths "‘B”  on tfca Oat*

Mrs. Henry Damper writes to the 
Guelph Mercury: “ I would like to Bay 
I am G7 years old and my husband is 70 
and wo both have seen that " B "  on the 
oats ever since we can remember. So

Mr. Milton Dicrlam, at one time a 
salesman with Whitehead & Huethor, 
was in town last week representing the 
Brook's Oil Co., of Cleveland. Milton 
makes hin home at Hamilton.
Train Man1* Shift

The reduction of train service on the 
railroads and the cons/iuent laying oil 
o f a few crews, has resulted in a good 
deal o f ’ 'r amping’ * lately, the senior 
men who navo been laid o ff  claiming

' ’don't worry,”  you can tell them. We * jobs held i>y junior men and getting 
live at Crcwson’s Corners. The people | them. This has resulted ir a good dea* 
around here felt quite troubled about i o f shifting from place to pluce among 
i t . "  j the train men.
Sure Poiton 'Tit Said | Broke Truffle Law.

According to u Toronto pafiar a fav- Mr Henry Schmidt, a local livery* 
orite trick of bootleggers nowadays in j man, wili bring an action against an 
to cut out the bottoms of whiskey bot- automobile driver resident near Paisley 
ties, leaving the official seal on the cork for an infraction o f the traffic law. It 
intact, then fill up the bottles with b 1 appears t nat our townsman was motor- 
cheap and poisonous concoction and ing to Pc rt Elgin on Sunday morning, 
cement the bottom tight. Those who ' '
buy and drink that "w h iskey" might

I t ’s all ill wind that blows no person 
any good. As a result of the recent 
registration o f the man and woman 
hood of the country, a Strathroy man 
and his son, who had not been heard 
from for many years, were accidentally 
united. The boy, out West wrote to 
a Strathroy party for a certificate of 
his birth, inquiry was made, and it 
V/as found that his father was still liv
ing there. To his delight, the father 
was given the address of his son, who 
wa: lost track o f many years ago. 
Death of Mr. Adam Sialing, Sr.

Death removed one o f the oldest 
si dents o f this district on Friday July 
26th at Neustadt when Mr. AdamSiel- 
tng, Sr passed away at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Conrad Helwig at 
the advanced age o f UI years,!»months 
and 7 days. Death was due to a gener
al break down owing to old age. He

well drink cartalic acid and be done 
'Slit it. The imitation whiskey may 

be a bit slowp.-, but it is no less sure a 
poison.
The Spoil*** Town

Alviniston Fret Press: .We read in j mined to teach the offender a lesson in 
many o f »mr exchanges, agitations b y ! good manners. — Mildmay Gazette 
the editors for the various towns to j n Qw Deed and Buriad 
clean up the streetr. In this respect; The Ontario West Shore Kailway

and overlook another car south o f Pais- j 8 remarkable constitution and aa 
ley. Henry wished to pass, but the
other fellow is alleged to have poked 
along for nearly two miles, and. block- 
ing Mr. Schmidt's every attempt to 
get ahead: This was more than Mr. 
Schmidt could stand, and he is deter-

. Jei

Get Com Hinder In Shape.
To handle tho corn crop expedi

tiously, economically, and ruccckbIuI- 
ly  some kind of a corn harvester In 
aa absolute necessity, and it must be 
In good working order. Various 
cheap machines hare been tried and 
found wanting, but tho corn binder 
has become a permanent,fixture on a 
Urge number of farms In thla pro
vince.

There are several kinds of corn 
binders on the market, and while 
each kind may have Its special merit 
as to the arrangement of its essential 
parts troublo must arise If these 
parts'hro not properly cleaned, oiled 
and kept In alignment.

Tho advancing part o f tho corn 
Wader consists of.two diverging Jaws 
which may be raised or lowered by 
an arrangement of levers. Attached 
to each Jaw are two or three travel
ling chains, furnished with fingera. 
Their function Is to convey tho stalks 
to tho binding deck in an upright 
position as tho machine advances. 
Tho chains should not be too loortn 
o r  they will ride the tooth of Iho 
sprocket and slip down tho teeth. 
Machines having packers.— to pre
vent cars being knocked off by Jam
ming tho stalks behind (he needle; 
see to It that tho packers yield 
slightly whflo tho bundle is being 
tied. Too many bundles crowding 
the carrier will Interfere with the 
binding attachment properly freeing 
Itself. T b j knot ter and tho neediu 
cunjrtu do their work efficiently when 
covered wilh rust. Polish thorn with 
.no emery cloth, i f  tho kntfe o f the* 

knotter is dull sharpen it or it will 
cause troublo by pulling the twine 
from tho hook before tho knot is 
Taade. As It requires considerable 

o cut the sappy stubble, and 
• It up by the roots, tho knife 

•should ho thoroughly keen, otherwise 
It will clog with grass and weeds. 

•Tho stubble-cutter should also bo 
kept in good condition. It  I s a  use
ful device, and when rightly sharp
ened and adjusted does not add very 
much to the draft. ,

Do not depend on a superficial 
xamination of the machine to ac- 
uaint yourself If It need# repairing 

:au«o if  you do. you will surely 
some small, but vita! part need- 

attention, i f  not replacing. i f  
o break during the busy season 

will cause greater breakages 
serious loss.

lean Iho machine thoroughly with 
benzine, gasoline or kerosene. Go 
oVer every part of the machine, and 
while doing this you will locate loose 

cits and worn or broken parts. Gli
des and wells should be cleaned 
at, and new waste. If required, put 
to the wells. Refill tho grease 
ps; In Bhort, renew and repair any- 
|n» and everything that requires 

ttentlon. —  Prof. John Evans, On- 
Agricultural College, Guelph,

Alvinston leads many o f the surround
ing towns, as every Friday morning 
(weather permitting) the merchants 
get out on the street and sweep into 
piles all refuse which may have collect
ed during the week, this being then 
hauled away. This makes a very tire 
Rentable looking street and should be 

xampie to other towns.
And Next Winter People Will Freeze 

A  great subterranean tire has b 
raging for more ^han thirty years in 
south-eastern Ohio, according to "Pop
ular Mechanics," It has bren fed by 
fifteen million tons o f the best soft 
coal, which has been on fire since the 
labor troubles ot 18$4 in this region 
A ll attempts to extinguish the fire,hav 
failed, though at one period water was 
pumped on it continuously for thro 
years. "One can stand on a high hill 
in the middle o f the tire district,”  it in 
said, and see smoke issuing from the 
ground as far ns the eye can reach in 
every direction."
Handling Gasolii 

Many automobile owners do not fully 
realize the danger connected with the 
careless handling o f gasoline, 
general way they recognize the explos
ive power o f the liquid but few o f them 
know how great that explosive power 

A writer in one of the magazines 
devoted to the auto trade seeks to muk< 
this clear and more impressive by'com 
paring the explosive ]>ower o f gasoline 
with that o f dynamite. H g  point# to 
the fact that gasoline, even ot h 
tenqicrature. constantly develops an 
explosive vapor Five gallons oh, gas
oline will generate *,000 cubic fc*t ol 
gas which, i f  ignited,-expands J.OOo 
times. One gallon of gasoline, proper
ly mixed with air and compressed, is 
equal to about f>,S pound* o f dynamite in 
explosive force. What mokes gasoline 
particularly dangerous is the fact 
it is more rapidly ignited and exploded 
than dynamite. One can never be to 
careful in handling gasoline under any 
and ull circumstances. — Popular Science 
Monthly

MAN

Man that is born o f woman is small 
potatoes and few in a bill.

He riseth up today and flourish- 
likeja rug weed, and tomorrow* or the 
next day after, the » ndertakcr has 
him in the it-«* box.

Hegoclh forth in the morning Warb
ling like u lark, and is knocked out ii 
one round and two seconds.

In the midst o f life he is in debt, and 
the tax collector pur-uc-th him wherever 
he goeth. . ,

The banister o f life is fu’ l of aplintv 
and healideth down it with considerable 
rapidity.

He walks forth in the bright sunlight 
to absorb ozone, and meeteth a bank 
teller with a sight draft for 

He cometh home at. eventide ami 
meeteth the wheelbarrow in his path, 
and the wheelbarrow riseth up and 
smiteth him to the earth. and falleth 
upon him.

in the gentle spring-time he puttelh 
on his summer clothes, and a blizard 
stnketh him fur away from nSme ar.d 
ffileth him with woe and rheumatism.

n autumn he putteth on his winter 
t rousers and a wasp that abideth in 
them filleth him wilh intense excite
ment. '**

He buyetb a watch dog, and when he 
mes home late from the lodge the 

watch dog treeth him, and sits beneath 
him until rosy morn.

He goeth to the horse trot ami bet* 
loth on the brown mare and the hay 
gelding with the blaze-face winnelb. 

He marrieth a red headed heiress 
ith a wart on her nose, and the next 

day her paternal ancestor goeth under 
with few  assets and great liabilities 

it cometh home to live with his be
loved son-iu law.

(the one time proposed electric railway 
from Goderich to Kincardinee) which 
mI  one time promised so much to the 
municipalities it was designed to serve, 
later became the subject of much liti
gations and of heart-ache to those 
tert-sted in it, has now become a thing 
o f the pas'. It is'oot only dead but 
buried —or if  not buri->d its parts have 
been so dissipated and distributed that 
it, as a thing In itself, it no long- 
its. The final scene of destruction was 
enacted a couple o f weeks ago, when 
the effects--wood and iron—between 
Kintail and Goderich were sold by pub
lic auction. J. J. Hunter, of Kincar
dine, wielded the banner, and the sum 
f  $22oo was realized from the old tics, 

bridge timbers, scrapers and other 
junk. The most valuable ite. 
timber <>f the big trestle at Port A l
bert. a  brought $lf>5.00. For sever 
al year# the material hus been disap 
Hearing fanners and others helping 

tseives to such things a# they could 
make use o f. There is little le ft s 
but the cut# and the gradreg which 

ra will remain aa n monument to 
of the greatest swindle:-ever pull

ed off in Western Ontario.

IT MAKES A  DIFFERENCE

* (Froman Exchange)
That it pays to keep your. ?-»hccript* 

on to the home paper pain up is a long* 
-wtahllshcd fact. Take the case o f 

John Jones and his neighbor, Abe 
Smith, for instance, lloth were well 

n citizens of the community: both 
had livtqi the average sort o f n life, 
but whdfi they passed from out this 
ale nl tears John whs paid tn advance, 

and Abo was some six or seven seasons 
behind the lighthouse. Their funerals 

held; mourners in .equal numbers 
ow them to their last long resting 

places. The editor is alone in the 
•turn. He Bums up their career* 
is mind, and ufter looking at their 
-cription accounts he tabes the office 
-writer on hi# knee ami ihfs is what 

he aay-»:
John Jones:—Our heart is a tumult 

of sadness, our life's way has been 
darkened- A familiar form ha# gone 

our midst that the coming years 
will be unable to replace. To know our 
neighbor and friend, John Jtncs, was 
to love him. He was the soul o f gener
osity and kindness, and his sad leave- 
taking has east a pa!! over the entire 
community. As a husband and father 

is the personification of alt that 
was good and noble; in his business 
dealings with his fellow men he wage 
the acme o f honest and upright- 

He has gone out over the vine- 
lad bills o f time to wait the coming of 

hi# loved ones tin that other shore. His 
as ideal, an inspiration to better 

citizenship; and we know that bis shall 
be the reward o f the faith ful—a seat 
on the right of the throne, 'n place in 
glory through all the eJerntt ages.

Abo Smith: - In the due course of 
events Destiny finally came to its sens- 

An*J laBt Wednesday night reach- 
id put and yanked old A  he Smith into 

the unknown. We don't know where 
he has gone and cure a damsite Jess. 
So farms this community is concerned 
we can spare hirfc wilh pleasure. He 

a boulder upon the rail# o f prog*
: be was “ agin”  every tiling that 

stood for tile betterment o f the town in 
which he lived. He wan parsimonious, 

own, and foul mouthed, nnd it 
must In.- a relief to his family to 

rid o f him. He died leaving a 
widow and eight small chrildren, no 
estate, and an unpaid subscription 
account at thi# office, for seven dollars. 
We ar« human, we are forgiving, and 
just before the undertaker screwed 
lie lid down we put in a seersucker 

suit, a palm-leaf fan, and a thermomet- 
We Hope he’ ll have a darn big lot 
c for them.

stadt to Hanover in about an hour and 
a half. Deceased was retiring in dis
position nnd was highly respected by 
all who knew him. He was horn in 
Wippershain, Herafeld, Kurhessen, 
Germany, on October !» ,  1826. He 
came to Canada in 1847, being then 21 
years «*f age. He made bis first home 
In the town o f Salem where he met and 
married Mis# Elizabeth Derbecker. 
Later the family moved to Normonby 
township where they lived a short time 
returning to Salem for three years. 
They then moved to Cam'ck township 
where he farmed until he was 63 years 
o f age. He then lived in Ncustadt for 
2 years and then moved to Hanover. 
The marriage o f Mr. and Mrs. Siding 
was blessed with 11 children o f whom 
6 survive, ns follow#: Harriett. (Mrs. 
John Collinsun) o f Monroe, Mich; Eliza
beth (Mrs. C. Diebel) o f Hanover; 
Christine (Mrs. John Stephan) of Log
on township: Sarah (Mr*. Cor. Helwig) 
Ncustadt; Adam of Hanover and W il
liam in Saskatchewan. Mrs. Siding 
passed away eight years ago. The de
ceased gentleman leave# numerous de
scendants. there being I! grand child
ren and 22 great grand children. The 
funeral was held on Sunday afternoon 
July 29th. from the home o f Mr. Hel
w ig in Ncustadt to the Hanover ceme
tery. The funeral service was held on 
Mr. Ilelw ig’s lawn, M ing conducted by 
Kev. J. Leypoldti assisted by ltev. W. 
Papcnb«u*en.

MALCOLM Mac BETH WRITES FROM 
WEST

m Mac Beth, an old W'olkerton 
boy, now Postmaster of Milverton and 
publisher o f the Milverton Sun. writes 
from the West where he is at present 

i extended trip with bis family; ■ 
arrived in Winnipeg on Monday 

night, after a train ride from Fort 
William, and spent Tuesday and Wed* 

•day forenoon in that city. We t»ur- 
ns much as we could in the time, 
is rc *lly a wonderful place and con

sidering the amount o f w*u#U land to 
o f it. one wonders from ’ 

it drawn it# source o f prosperity.
•resting historical place about 

it ia the gateway o f old Fort Garry, 
which was built in 18-50. Only the gate 
way o f this famous old fort, built in the 
day# o f the Bed Itivcr settlement, 
mains, the remainder o f the structure 
having been entirely demolished ir

Had the Hudson Swy Company 
foraeen what this country is destined 
to be, it is possible that this fort, which 
would have proved one of the i 
historic points in the West, would not 
have been, erased. However, on 
ruins tower* in stately grandeur the 
Fort Garry houI, just recently < 
pitted b y  the C. N. K. This building 
is about the last word in hotel architec
ture and i# about twelve stories in 
height, and its equipment is up to the 
minute. There are no memorial* here 
commemorating the life o f the late 
Lord Straihcpria. who for so many 
years was such a picturesque figure in 
the West, but the regard was moiual. 
as Lord StraUn-oaa, who did .so much 
for Mont real and other places by lav
ishing bis wealth on their public insti
tutions, did not contribute a farthing 
to any o f Winnipeg’*  Institutions, 
ciiiise is said to have .been due to thi* 
constituency refusing to return him as 
a candidate to parliament in the early 
eighties, when he was plain Donald 
Smith. Lord Strathcona’s prejudices 
and resentments were strong even to 
vindictiveness.

The trip from Winnipeg to ltegina 
was uneventful. The crops o f Mani
toba looked to be fairly good and will 
undoubtedly, be up to the average.
•J he wheat is not of very great height 
but* is heading out well- A consider 
able quantity o f rain has fallen o f late 
and, while*; it  will help considerably, 
the benefits will not bo nearly so great 
as would have been bad it fell earlier 
in season.

A remarkable thing about Regina is 
the amount of ground you #ee in pot
atoes—almost every vacant lot is plant
ed io  the sustaining tuber. Even in 
front of the Normal School they grow 
»n the ntend of lawns and shrubbery.

W
■EMPIRE’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada. . .

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ E M 
P IR E S ”  are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments. . .

TORONTO O rr iC E :

18 ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

£
HOC> PRODUCTION

It is a matter of the greatest importance 
that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. »>

T o Pay Small Accounts
where yoti^may not wish to send personal 
cheques, usd Hank Money Orders issued by 
The Merchants Bank.

This is a convenient way to settle news
paper and magazine subscriptions—to pay 
for goods ordered out of town—in fact, to 
send any amount up to $50 through tho 
mails.

Hank Money Order# nro easily Bocured— 
safe to send in a letter—will be replaced without 
extra charge, i f  lost or stolen—and can bo cashed 
anywhere in Canada or United Elates at face value.

THe MCRCHANTJ BANK
Head Office: Montreal. O F  C A J M A J D P w  Established 1004-
WALKERTON BRANCH, . . .  \V. A . BURROWS. Manager.
HANOVER itRANCII. - .  - . - J II. ADAMS. Manager.
MILDMAY BRANCH. ^  . - - A. C. WELK. Actin# Manager.

_____/*"} Safely Deposit Boxc« to Rent at Wallunq* Branch.____  ~

No Heat 
Waylaid

Straight walls ia the 
deep firepot of the 

4 Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col
lecting and absorbing 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in heating the 
home—one of the feat
ures that make the 
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.

F O R *  S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
Mc€farys

Sunshine
Furnace
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Special Values in
HIDSUMMER MERCHANDISE

Women’s Black Cotton Pose
Pei* Pali* 20c

A  special lot worth to-day not less than 35c a pr. 
Good weight, full fashioned and reinforced ^hee and 
toes. Per pair 20c«

English Oxford Shirtings
2 0 c  and 2 5 c  a Y ard

These are pre-war-time prices. The balan :e of 
an order placed several years ago. With the pr ce of 
standard shirtings approaching the half-dollar nark 
these should be of special interest. All good < olors 
and absolutely fast dye. Regular width. Per yard, 
two qualities, 2Qc and 25c.

Boys’ Blue Stripe Overalls
for* a ge s  8  to 15  years

Steifels' blue stripe overalls. Made full a d a 
boy’s perfect fitter. Best weight {of cloth. Special 
per pair, $1.25 .

Khaki Bloomers
Three weights. Sizes to fit ages of 6 to 15 > ears. 

Prices. 50c, 75c  and $1 .25 .

Women’s Wash Skirts
For the hottest days of summer, to be cool and 

have the appearance of being cool requires a stock of 
wash skirts. These come in attractive styles and 
are made of repp, cotton cords and Indian Head. 
Pocket and belt trimmed. AH white, fawn with rose 
and blue stripe and black with white stripe. Prices 
$ 1 .5 0  to  $3.75 .

Ladies’ Motor Caps and Veils
You'll find just what you have been looking for 

to make the motor trip more comfortable and enjoy
able.

Motor Caps in cheeks and plain fawn with visor 
shield. $1 .25 , $ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0 .

Motor Veils, in rose, cream, sax. navy and Irish. 
Each $1.25 .

Ladies’ Wool Sweater Coats
A shipment of beautiful wool sweater coats in 

shades of rose,.sax blue and Irish in all plain with sash 
or with stripe collar and sash. Just the thing for the 
cool evenings and for Fall wear. Sizes 38 to 42. Ex
tra fine Scotch wool. Prices $ 8 .0 0  and $8.75 .

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

■ '»*y- { o r h l s  p lace
W hen He Leaves to Shoulder a C un
You must be ready to step In and flit Ms job. The war re«autr *  the 
maintenance of efficient manufacturing and aorcantilo orgaois .Uona 
at homo and it is your patriotic duty to do your bit

You Must Be Trained to Be Re:.dy
You must be able to do what he has done. Bwlncas men cannot * op to 
train you—They have not time—You must be irainod when yo uke 
hold.

W e Are Ready T o  T rain  YOU
The Northern Business College with a good staff of experlenc d In
structors will leach you what you need to know— what to do ac how 
to do it. The cost will be very modemtj. The fees are no hlghe than 
they have been for tho past ten years.

College Opens for Fall Term Sept. 2n
:: Write tor Auy Further Information You Wish

Northern Business College
C. A. FLEMING. F/mcij>al. OWEN SOUND

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atches,
Clocks,

Cut G lass  
S ilve rw are  

and Jew ellry  
o f a ll kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Q *

W ALK ER TO N

CHIROPRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good result*.

New Road to Health
A  subluxated vertebrae causes pressure 
upon nerve, interrupting normal nerve 
supply. This will weaken the tissue or 
organ supplied and the result is disease,
A  chiropractor adjusts the offending bone 
relieving the pressure on the nerve, thus 
removing the cause so nature can restore 
health. •

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr- c - R- Murray,
8̂‘38'8 Chiropractic Physic an.

riO NE 8  McGivirn S tro .i ,  O p p o tita  H< pllul

Ideal
Silver Cream

Han no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
or any smooth metall
ic surface. It  is en
tirely new, and untiko 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A  trial will convince 

„ you o f ita merit.

Price 25* a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

C H U M S
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
for Children are soft- ami 
cosy . Can l hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 71 *2.75 
S to 10* 5J.25

R am sey
&/>q S h o e m an

A  New Fult Line of

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum &  Co.

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

Extra Values for This W eek
Silk Wai.t. $1.25

15 only, Ladies’ White Silk
Skirt. Specially Priced

10 only White Summer Skirts 
of the latest styles, rcg. *2.00, 
Sale Price *1.26.

Clearing Sale of White 
Voille Skirt*

Special clearance of Voille 
Waists thin week. Made in the 
newest styles, reg. $1.75 for $1.2^

Bargain* in Ladies'
Raincoat*

Ladies* Sdk and Wool PopFn 
Top Raincouta, colors grey, fawn 
and navy. Special at $0.05,

Sale Clearance of Men'* and Boy*’Straw Hat*
20 only Men’s lino Sailor Hats, regular $2.00. Special 98c- 

A big stock of Common Straws at 15c, 20c and 25c.

Wash Good* Ladies* Hose
500 yards of  Wash Goodw, Mus- .oiib  r w .

Una. Lintex. Piques and Crepes. ^ i c s  Silk L ibIc Hose, colors. 
Special at 26c a yard. Black and White at 35c a pair.

Pure Food Grocery
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE W ITH NEW CRISP GOODS 

Best quality Black Tea, special at 65c lb.
Choice Pink Salmon at 25c a tin.
Sterling Brand Salmon at 30c per tin.
Homemade Tomato Catsup at 20c per bottle. -

New Stock of Fresh Meat* Ju*t In
Spice Pu.lt at 40c lb. Bologna at 22c lb. Breakfast 
Bacon at 45c lb. Ham 40c lb.

Crrdr Delivered PretrrriT-Hlghe.l Price* Paid For P»im Predu

Phone  
No.7 I. W EBER W alk e r

ton

August
Attractions

Th is is the m onth w e  clean out 
a ll Sum m er Goods. They M ust 
Go. *

W e .tart o il  with 2  d o :. Summer Parasol,, plain aod 
iancy colors— rejt. price* $ 1 .2 5  to  $ 3 .0 0 . Take your 
choice while they last at 75c each

10 d o :. Pla in black and white cotton Ho9c size** 
to 10 worth 3bc to  40c. On sale 25c. per pair.

2 0 0  yds; Ginghams.. Prints, V o ille s  and Charobrays 
worth-25c to 35c. sale price— 20c yd .

Men s and B oys Summer Straw Hats clearing at half 
price some le99. Sec our west w indow Friday morning 
for display and prices.

You will be interested in our Table o f  Remnants. 
You will find a nice selection o f short ends at tempting 
prices.

Remember “ Chautauqua W eek”  August 7th to 13th .

McBURNEY & CO’Y

___T H E  p  E O PULE ’ S S T O R E

HOT W EATHER  
SUGGESTIONS

N ow  is the time to prepare for the hot Season.
Note your needs in the following lines and buy at the'** 

first opportunity.
New Dress Materials in figured and plain Crepes. 

Ladies’ Parasols, Ladies' G loves l isle and S»lk. Ladies* 
Hosiery in Lisle, Cotton and S ilk . Ladies* Underwear ' 
in Cotton and Porus. Ladies Waists in V oile  and Silk.

M en’s Baibriggan Underwear, all sues. M en’ s and 
B oy s  Straw Hats in Sailors and Snap Brims and Pan
amas. Men s fine Shirts and W ork Shirts. M en’s High 
Grade Neckwear. Men a and B oy s finishings.

PURE GROCERIES
A lw a y s  fresh, an immense grocery necessita 

tinued buying and guarantees freshness. *
V '̂e buy the best and insist on purity.

PRODUCE WANTED

J. H. APPEL PH O NE
S 3

Can ad p Food Board License No. 8-1155 
THE W IN  THE W AR C HAUTAUQUA—W ALKERTO N  AUG.7-13

The Entire World i* Watching! On to Berlin!

Chasing the Kaiser !

GIVE THE PUBLIC W HAT IT WANTS

Q U A LITY FIRST A L W A Y S
Our long experience and best buying connections and by 
paying cash enables us to get the best.
Our quick moving stock* enable you to get FreEh Qocds 
always and at prices that will not pull hard on ycur purse.

Goode & M cKay
“The Peop le 's  G rocery"PH O N E  67

Vinegar and Spices 
For Pickling

I have a large stock of the best seas- 
ohed vinegars always on hand. N o  
wonder it is choice.

Sp ices o f  All K inds

C. P A T R I C K
PH O N E  165  W ALK ERTO N

READ THE ADS



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
1.5U IN ADVANCE. OTHERWISE. $2 WALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. AUGUST 15th. 1918 FIVE CENTS TH E COPY,

HAUTAJJQUA W EEK
A  Splendid Succe** In Wolkarton 

ughters of the Empire An* 
danced That They H»v« 

B-»ng«ued the Production 
For Next Year

: The word ’ ’Chautauqua** signified 
little or nothing to the average citizen 
of, Walkcrton a week ago. To-day it 
means something. It leaves a pleasant 
tasto on tho tongue. It has brought 
us a feast of goodHhfngs. which in the 
•nliffary course of events our people 
•would never have the opportunity to 
enjoy. The Chautauqua program prov
ed educative, entertaining and inspir
ing to the last degree. Its music was 
provided by artists o f more than na
tional reputation. Its dramatic pro
duction was given by tp!ayers of tho 
highest distinction, The addresses 
brought to our doers the best thought 
of the times in a scries of inspirational 
orations of the highest order. The 

; large audienebs were pleased and pro
fited. "Chautauqua”  may now be 
reckoned as an established institution 
in Walkcrton aqd to the local Chaptci 
~.f the Daughters of The Empire Is 

the credit for pioneering tho novo- 
t here. Among such a riot of good 

it is hard to particularize. The 
Glee Singers started the ball 

Tuesday afternoon with a 
program of popular and cias- 

Ic, making an excellent im- 
on the opening audience, 
ouflage of Kaiserism," the 

oricat gun of the Chautauqua 
made a direct hit. Dr. 

n is a typical Irishman and his 
e and wit were such as an lrish- 

could command. Rev. 
MacCorry's unavoidable ab- 
?ing to an accident was a big 
ntmont but Dr. Bohn, who 
fill the gap. proved to be pos

hest feature of tho entire 
r. Bohn, is a University pro
man high in the diplomatic 
of the United States. He 

Germany at the beginning of 
ar and it was indeed a rare treat 

message from one so 
atcly versed in the situation. Dr. 
expressed the opinion that the 
ill never be over until the mili- 

party In Germany its decisively 
ed. Miss Martha Alexander, 

hist, is a gifted artist playing 
dramatic power and wonderful]

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCully and 
family of Stratford were visitors at 
Mr. J. E, McGregors this week. 
Wanted

Competent general servant. Wages 
$20 a month. Apply at this olfice. 
Stenographer Wanted 

Experienced stenographer. Apply 
pt once to R. Truax & Son.
Excarrion Cancelled 

The C. P. R. Farm Labourers Ex
cursion for Aug. 29th hus been cancel
ed.
Wanted

House-maid wanted. Apply to Miss 
Sutherland, Supt. Bruce County Hos
pital.
Loet

Dealer’s Motor Car License No. 2526

S leep , in F la n d e r ,’ F ie ld . OAPT, MALE, MC KEGHNIB

Mr. Andrew Oberle went to London 
on Monday.

Mr. Rich. Addley left for tho West 
>n Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan spent Sun* 
iay at Paisley.

Bargain week at Brcmner’s. Sec 
tdvt. on page 4.

Mr. E. J. Skelton left on Monday 
'or Foremost, Saak.

Mr. Aaron Miach, of Hanover, spent 
Sunday at his home hen 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wiliwn and bake 
in Walkt-rtoii vicinity. Finder please j  ire holidaying at Toronto, 
return to the Telescoim office. -fvM iss James, of London, is a guest
Turf Club. : :h»Nr«-'*k at Mr. F. 0. James’ .

A meeting of the WaWerton Turf ; M/. and Mra. P. A Glebe and family 
Club will 1)0 held at the Town Hall \ if banover were Sunday visitors hero, 
tonight (Thursday) at oight o’clock. j A guaranteed No. t clothes wringer. 
Geo. D. McKay,-Secretary. j  Bill! bearing, at S6.00. S. W. Vogan.
Death of Mis« Halt* We/hre selling screen doors at 20T

-iksonly. S. W. Vogan.The death occurred Wednesday after-\ Jisc.'Tor two w
noon at 4.3d p. m. of Miss E L. Hales. Toile, pgper, Thursday. Friday and 
fourth daughter of Rev. James and j g ^ ^ a y  - ro„ 8 for & .  S. W. Vogan 
Mre. Hales of Walkerton. Futhcr
particulars next week.
Notica

A meeting will be held in the Coun
cil Chamber, Town Hall, on Wednes
day evg, August 21st. at 7.30 p. rn. 
to form a local committee to assist in 
the canvass fir  the Navy League.

Geo. D. McKay,

Mr. Roy Button of Tecswator spent 
Sunday with his friend. Mr. Alf Web*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schneider of 
Mildmay spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Miss Kate Beattie left on Monday on 
a three weeks’ vacation at Simcoe and 

Secretary. I London.
Killed In Action. Mrs. A. Mosaek ar.d daughter. Miss

Word has jus' been received that a ■ Olive, spent Friday with relatives at 
former Walkerton boy. Lieut. Clark j Formosa.
Ostic, son of Mr. W. I). Ostic, now; Miss Err.leita Stevens returned home 
of Toronto, was killed in action on) after spending a few weeks with rvlu- 
AugustSHh. Clark left the Bank at j tivea at Malcolm.
Collingwoad early in the war to enlUt.; Mi„  Baker lf(n l lhc „ . „ k.
He wts ft clever chap and a fine type cmi with Mr. and Mre. It. M. flayer 
of young Canadian manhood. at j»ort £|gjn
F*li Off Ladder Miss Xillle McGregor and Miss Helen

Mr. Archie Tollon’,  little tour year ! Bukyc„ ,  ot Pari,, are vliltors at the 
d son, Morris, climbed a ladder out in ; former’s home 

tlmbamoncday ^ t  week and fell s,r. nnd Mra. Adolph M„ « k >p, nt 
thmoKhontopoIlhe bay loader Onejs  d „ „  Sc|,w„n „
of the tines of the loader pierced the . Car-l̂ ruhe

Mr. and Mrs. Con. Alt. of Port 
Arthur visited relatives in town over 
the week-end.

Quarrel Orar Berry Patch
Two women living near. Hanover 

quarreled in a berry patch and came to 
blows. One struck her neighbor over]

Paisley tax rate will be 34 and one- i 
tenth mills.

Mr. and Mrs. 11- M. Lay spent Fri- j 
day In Toronto.

Mr. Barney Weber paid a visit to 
Preston last week.

Mrs. Guy Henderson is visiting; 
friends at Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Garner and Miss!
Gertrude spent Sunday at Chesley. !

Mrs.Grigsby o f Toronto iB the guest j 
of her cousin. Miss Anna Smith.

Miss Myrtle Parker o f Clifford spent \
Tuesday at the home of Mr. E. Myles. :

Mrs. (Sergt.) Wiles and children, of j 
Preston are the guests of Mr. J. H.i 
Wiles.

Sergt. Hermio Runstadlcr of Pet-! 
ewawa Camp spent the week-end at his ■ 
home here

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kay and two; 
children of Kenora are visiting rclftt 
ives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison and 
Mrs. Jos. Bergman motored to Port _ _ _ _ _ _
El,in on Sunday. ! M  sh. dl

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers and j 98 degrees in the shade

Walkerton Boy Who Went To Franc# 
With Medical Corps Fall In Battlo 

On Aug. 8th

A telegram to Mr. and Mrs. D. Mc- 
Kcchnie from Ottawa on Monday 
morning boro the sad intelligence that 
their son, Capt. Malcolm Archibald 
McKechme, had died of wounds m 
France on August 8th. No further 
word has been received yet but doubt
less he was one of the first gallant 
Canadians, who fell in the Offensive 

i last week In which the Canadian Divis- 
; ions won back a wide strip o f ground 
] from the enemy. Dr. McKcchnie, who 
| has been serving with the 6th Can.
] Field Ambulance Corps, was a young 
I nian of attractive personality and high 
! ideals of life am' service. The noble 
1 spirit which has won the respect and 
\ admiration of the world, aril which in 
\ future years will be Canada's richest 
j heritage was his, in full measure. Hi*

-------------  i last letter to his mother before leaving
Captain of No. (I. Canadian Field Am-; CamP Hughe*. Manitoba, for England, 

balance Corps, Died of Wound*. Aug- j on 0ct- 24*h* shows what manner 
uat 8th, 1918- ; of young man ho was. He recalls tho

... ioy of childhood when sleigh riding
down gentle slops. As he grew older

DR. MALCOLM McKECHMIE

_ ...................... ... . ..... ! the steeper hills were the ,attraction.
babe of Preston are visiting at the j official temperature here Tuesday, j  These t*»o lost their charm but tho 
former’s home here. ! which wa* by far the hottest day so j  »t«P  hill near the Exhibition Ground*

Miss Helene Whitehead left on Sat- far this year. ; w b  always a jpy. Arriving after *
urday foe Toronto to train as a nurse ; Threw Stone* At Window*. i c*‘ râ  “ vcr fhe crusted sn-.*w, tho start

little fellow’s left thigh about an inch i 
and a half inflicting a nasty wound j 
which required the doctor's service

Mis3 Myrtle Parker of Clifford was 
guest at Mr. E. Myles’ a couple of 

' days this week.
ique. Her playing was greatly j the head with a berry p«il inflicting!. L M ? Miss Melba Hooey of Chesley 

yed. Hartwell De Milk*, the cele- injuries which required the doctor’s j “  hoH!“ £*n* * 1 JJ* hwne ofher t?nc,e* 
ed Canadian baritone, and Miss! attention. As a result Mrs. Jos. Fran- i  ” r ’  ” • ' ,w Cheshire, 

e Williamson, tno btilliont plan- cis charged Mrs. Wightman in Court; Miss Myrtlo Jenkins returned this 
ere artists who gave delightful here with assault. Mrs. Wightman i week after a month's vacation at Gore 
mancesonthe second day. Al claimed tlie other woman was trespass-: Bay, Munitoulin Island.

at Wellesley Hospital. j While Mre. Welts. whoMivcsnoarthc]^ownwar^ , 'vtis 8,cw at fir3t* thvn
Miss Abide Emewein left on Thurs-; Biscuit Factory, was away, visiting at j *nd fa9‘ *-“r- footin g  over hum- 

day to spend several weeks with rvlat- • Mildmay last week, some young mis-i att«roptmg to fly, and on
ives at Cleveland, Ohio. iercants threw stones through the I .thro“ Kh * P««*« of *w«rop out upon tho

Mim Efin, Ho,, whahss be«n »  : wi°9ow. .1 th« (ronl of tl „  hcu»e JI'J0 ••''e'1 fHidod «n tly
_ t  Mr. W H. MrFsrlkne',. reluranl br»»ki"k f““ r F *""- i» m thc" ,t0PFt '1-
some to Grimsby on Tuesday. j 8tore f°r Uie offenders

Misses Bertha Shocbridge and Lily R®? Wh5teh,a<1 Wou" ded 
McCsm.tey of Toronto are visiting at Mr- Jjln,e!’ Whllaheall received a

Then all was ex
citement and how glad they all were 

! and yet eorry for those who did not 
| como along and take the trip, and so 
the desire came to him and he hoped to

the home of Mr. Frank Smith. y“ ' " ,l*> T ™ * 1 * ? 1' *  m vcl f .r  «n<l . .I ft ly  .ndthat h „  «.n, Caj-t Iky WUteltMd. lhwl , „ d wh„  *

SweSt’a singing band of men who sing 
well and are real artists at playing the 
various band instruments, made a 

t hit. In ” If 1 could live life over 
Col. Geo. W. Bain, the Ken- 
(Continued on page I)

ing *>n property rented by her husband j Miss Iva Hamilton, of CheBterville, 
but the boundary line is not marked ! is spending a week at the home of her 
and Mogisttate Tolton asacEsed Mrs. | cousin, Dr. W. B. Halladay.
Wightman $7 on two charges. $5 dam-; Miss Florence Taylor returned ,.. 
ages, together with costs which brought Saturday after spending a few weeks
thc bill up to $30.64.

lburas for Snapshots
book o f snapshots is a pleasure to your friends and a 
minder o f  other tiroes and people-
yoqjaavo not started a book, why not collect your 

lictures and put them where you will always be able to 
dand besides a nicely mounted print looks much 

.iter-
Pe can supply y o j  with Kodak Albums—ierne with 

loose leaves—at ail prices up to *3.00.
Try Mounting Tissue-m akes a cleaner, nicer job then 
paste.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drugs and KodaHi Pbont 35 C. P. 8- Tichet flgtnctr

r
See

Sieveright’s Stock
O F

F a c e  P o w d e rs  .  
T a lc u m  P o w d e rs  

V a n is h in g  C re a m s  
a n d  a ll

T o i le t  R e q u is ite s

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
□ ru g s  -  K odaks

with friends at Owen Sound, 
i Miss Violet Lumlcy returned on Sat- 
! urdey last from visiting friends at 
; Flcsherton and Eugenia Falls.

New Perfection coal oil stoves 
great demand- Get one before they 

i are all gone. S. IV. Vogan. 
i Mr. John Noecker, of Drayton, 
i motored here last week on a visit to 
j his sister, Mrs. M. G- Dippeil.

Miss Isabel Gordon of Teeswater 
is spending a few days of this week 

I with her friend. Miss Mae Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. William Young and 

two children, of Elderslie, spontThurs- 
day with Mr. arid Mrs. Alex McCarter.

Mrs. Vail and Mrs. A. D. Nelson, of 
‘ Montreal and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L. 
Shaw <’f  Toronto have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robertson.

Master Frederick Fox Hughes, of 
Waterloo, grandson of Mr. C. A. Fox, 
was one of the successful candidates 
on the recent Matriculation Examin
ations.

Mrs. Win. Klrstineand son, Graeme, 
recently spent a week-end at Paisley. 
While there they tried theic luck at 
fishing with good success, landing two 
three lb. pike and two two pounders.

Master Cornelius Bcnningerwho has ;. , ,  , ,
l»e.n viaitinK with rcUtivc, »t C .r l.- , b«<! h.onwoundrt ™ Au* » h. » .r -
ruho relumed home on Sundey. " "  £  T " " ' 1* .J waited. Roy went to England in 1916 ,

M.ss Sabine Brick returned to Kitch-. $H Adjutant of the 16dth Bruce Battal-

pathway and when the speed 
slackened and the sleigh begin to slow 
up he wou’d look along the river and 
up to the grand old hills towering far 

ener on Mond.y niter n lew d .y ,’  villi ,:e„7"sin i’e ' the "br'ee’king up 'o f 'hi. i » '  bi ' devoted
with her .inter. Mm. Kmnk Kyn. j B M -„ h,  h„  F„ „ t with ««•  *»d the etem.l F.ther .  enrp

Mm. Sylvester P.rkerot C.n,ill i the 8th Uetfn known u  the Ltttle I * b'tb »"*'>''<* b™ <« teke hi, bump,
.pent, few d .y , lu t  week at the Bl.ck Deed,. U * , „ i , . r . ever the hummock, end .rr.ve ,nleiy nt
home of her tirothsr, Mr. Vet. Knuf. T. . . d . , ' .  Store, the nver end then he would be happy.
n,ann = V. 7  ■ ■ . oh so happy. In his last letter. re-

Mr and Mrs James Ferris and Thc ^ ,n ‘ n T'*™ ' ™snlh* ceved lu t  week, he 8po«k**bcut tr.n*-. * .,• ; , • j ?  ca ^F m  aml; accompanied by lightning and wind; fusion of blood which atarts a new lify.

Hond.y eresue.U Mr. L.tch- The mm w>, much neede.1 „nd did n how keenly he we, intere.ted mndrr- 

Mnster Keyworth Sul,on. whn * „  t l  \ T T T ,
Been vi,i tins nt Mr. Chnrle, Doepler’e. „ , t ,  which .re only .bout hull cut were! J J S  M ^ M t e h l S t J l h  "m n 
Wmentton. rived home n. Mond.y kn«k.d down .  ttebd d«U. Some | L n k S e d  .  ; ' . ’ ;  dr.I m m .^ ^

« i »  Bemiee Pinkney, oi Stouphtnn. S  7 - S -  i > ?*» " li" “  ^ « * • *  « » »  — •
S « k „  I, home on ,n  extended v-Uit to l a  ^  ", ”  , wed I ! " “ ,ou‘  * "  “ nili<i“n*
her parent* Mr and Mrs Roher 1 • t u t o o  ii . u *•'do^ t o  help these who wero1’inkSe rMnfaUof 28.m  gallons to the acre woundwl ani) n x iM  flt lhe

Vaihar I .ml .  P , J which WSS“ re,jr 8° m‘? #fuU’ . *** realized that it i*o*P thing to put
Miss Millie r left Mi 8n< j MatrieoUtlon R««ulu a dressing on a wound and send tho
.m a few ) r "Ik 1 Th‘? foHow,"K arc thc rt‘«ul,a of ^  case ..n to tho casualty clearing station.
Z  l*  „  , ?  ^  brolhcr-; Honor and Pass Examinations. In Hon-j often bay-ond help when taken there
Dr- A. Lambertus at Egmnvilie. or Matriculation, the school had two j Bnd what a different feeling they had

Dr. Murray. Chiropractor, is holi- j candidates and these only for the sub-; whcn the case under circumstances waa 
(laying at London, Ingersoll, Wood-; jeet o f French. These catidiuates -  j aimost beyond hope and vat they suc- 
stock and Hamilton. She. expects to ; Stella Bush and Aileen McCool both] -eeded in bringing the patient around 
arrive home the first of the'month. won First Class-Honors in the lone | . nd then sent him on. They, them- 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Goetz of Deem-  ̂subject. As 75 - is required for this. selves were transfused with the desire 
erton and Mr. and Mrs Louis Steffiar: standing these young ladies have done ; to help the other chap when in dir# 
of Ambleside were Sunday visitors < v« y  creditable work, la Pass Mat-; distress.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lambertus. riculation.ff)e following passed in all Dr. McKcchnie was bom at Gilliea 

Dr. W. B. Hallady accompanied by : papers:- Erma J. Clave, W. V. Hill( on Jan> , ltili lg89> (lie,, of W0U!ida
his mother and sister. Misr Mary Hall- Novell and Leo C. Yack, B. McLaol. * AugUBt 8th, 1918. He came with hia 
aday motored to Winghom on Sunday [ In parkial Matriculation, H. N. Lt,y ; parents to Walkcrton in 1892 when hi* 
and spent the day with friends there, j P,w*c<* jn 1, ®u’ a* th« 12 subjects and \ father received the appointment o f

■ C. A. Ckrgill, In H out oi the Ik. Thi, County Geoler. He Knuiuetetl from
repett complete,. the etut, meet f 'T ; thc Walkerton Public eefi lliyh Sehw.'w 
Pern, III. 17 candidate uf the Form , „ d Mcdltl„ e (rurn Qu« „ - a Utd.

Eue.tsat thehomeotDr. anJMr,. A. ■ tuk’ in^hTh FoicX ' m  ."vJem' Vm 'tJ ln 1514u Fortune 1 tb“” ! 3 l“klnlr b“ th tntt“ nce ■ the University of Albert,It t'Jmomon.i itl and .Matriculation Lcrtillcates. Can-i if wi.i. r>i-M Me.
C. P. R. Harvesters Excursion to i didates are advised to procure a copy;,, . .  ,, “ .

We,tun Thursday Auy. 22nd. Fare ollaet Monday', paper a , in addition: h™ '  * , f KT '  “  * lpl,-v,lcluV ' ’ r 
Beet .ervice, i to the II,t, of w c e c lu l  cand.d.w,! lhf|C' n*?* i ' '
at town office! much uaelul Imform.tion I, given. I J” " * ! *  ln “ “  *«• » « *., .v__ o, .  I _ from Cam-> Hughes as Medical Officer

'  ; Death OI Tho*. Ceate, with the ITJtl, Cameron lliehland-ia
W. H. Burjteaa B. A-, B. U. • A lter . Itojenns nines, of over two fotw in „ ip, K. F or. time he aerv.u 

who „  to be the new pa,tor of Knoa year. Mr. Thom.. Co.tv, of Brant j M „  Medical Board, elosa,fj-
Chureh. spent part of Tuesday here; pn«vd fohia reward nl 3.1d a. tn. Tuva-: j„R „ nv. lc„ €„t lold i,r,. He Wert In 
while returning Iron Bruce Beach near I lay, aged 03 yean, , months and 3 j rrMce in M,rrtl 191T , ,  captain of No 
Kincardine where hehna been holiday- days The d c c o c d  whowas horn l l l ; , CwMdl„  Fie|d Ambulance C. A. IT. 
ing, to his homo at Chatham. It Is ex- Yorkshire, came to this country when j ^ ()n AUKUst 8th he made the
pected that Mr. Burgess* pastorate; only a nine weekB’ old babe with his [ c linr„m- Wohnwn

..I.oo tti,. , d .,,1 o f  vr.nt 1______  rri... r___________________ ooctu ive. t i t  uu« o

Mr. und Mrs. Wilmont Cann who' 
were recently married in Toronto are :,
.pending part of their honeymoon. wru(<1 _  „  ^  and

here wilt begin about the first of Sept. [ parents. Thc family settled around and nay our tribute of respect to G o

N O T I C E !
Y OUNG MAN! The care you take with your 

personal appeari.hce h  the first slep in your 
business career. W e can ' furnish you with a 
perfectly tailored suit, h a t and accessories of 
the latest style. You v. til be correctly dressed.

Go T. ROURKE
M e n ’s S to r e Q u a lity  T a i lo r

Claremont and.there Mr. Coalea grew mc „ f .  hc„ ic eh, „ c. , t. Suth 
to young mnnhuod on the farm, h o r t y ; faj , „  hcw„  ,c f l ,  „ riou. 
one yearn ego last April ho earn, to lhe com, rn(, „ tion c ,
Bran, and located on the f.rm where ; „  iaout> „ , ch tho , „ cl,
he spent the rest of hi, dny,. On Jan. ,|}.|n(t hand, and to hold high the pr.i -
Hlh. I».4 he w »  married ot Dunh.rt.e, ^  v,  c „ >d|. „  cU1» „ g , ip.
to his beloved wife, then Miss Eliza j ________ _______ _
McIntosh, who predeceased biro 10;
week, to the day. Mr, Coatv, waa a T .k.n  IlltVith App.adlein. 
faithful member of the Bapti.t Church Ur- ' vilb»m C»mpt- "• « b» 
and Iwlonged to the A. II. U. tv. l l e !b" 0  f™ ”  Holland, Man., v,wring M.. 
vena known a, .. .  honeat man. a g.aul 1‘. Kitehie and other friend,, wa, tak. n 
neighbor, upright In nil hi, dealings, suddenly ill with .ppendkit,, the | tr l 
A family of three runs and three week and was removed to the Brnre 
daughtersaurvive:- lohnofI'lnremu'U. bounty llwpllnl on Saiureny for uu 
Mrs. tVm Moore of Vomer . Al. x, of operation. The trouble proved to ho 
Walkerton. David. Jvole and I’ho-be I-o“ F far developed 
ns home. The funeral take, plate that Mr. lAmpboll r, u 
from the family r. ridence. Ur am. this; Age i , againet him l*us 
(ThtiKdnyl nftemorn. well as eould he r .rpc.tr

end the fa, ‘
<11 j  ck: roidclt)
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D E N T A L
w. a. H auaoiv. L. o. s. a. a. s .
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Cor*ts. 

Modern >m*thods employed in nil den
tal operations. Special attention 
orown, bridge and inlav work. Throe 
doora east of post ofllce. Visile Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each uioutli.

C.L. G R A N T, D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Itoyal Gollege 

Dental Surgeons of 
tario.

Jr. Louut’s old stand. I
tWisscr Block - Walkerton

W BEEETHE C A N D C K S L iffij
Average Town In Fiance Where Jur 

Soldisrs ara Quarlersd Racily D -  
scribed Mr Well-known Cana
dian Writar, W. Lacey Amy.

M E D IC A L
r OR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Note and 
(Throat, Neustadt, Ont. WIU be at the 
Qaeeu'a Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
|a each month from 2 to tp.m.

[ W. A. HALL. B.A. M.D, CJ*.
: Honor Graduate In Arts and Medl 
nine at Queen’# Dnlverslty. Memb r of 
(he College ot Physicians and Sorgo- 
ona. once and resld*nce on corner ol 

‘ jBolborne and Cayley Streets.

HIGHLANDS
OF

ONTARIO
Offers you and all the family the 

outing of your life
A lg o n q u in  P a rk  
M u s k o k a  Lak e s  

G e o rg ian  B ay  
L a k e  o f B ays  

T o m a g a m i
AH are famouj.I’lay Grounds.

Modern hotels afford city com
forts hut many prefer to live in 
tent or log cabin—your choice at 
reasonable cost.
Secure your parlor or sleeping car 
accommodation in advance.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. fc- 
Horning. District Passenger Ag
ent, Toronto. L. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 51.

=T=

INSURANCE &  

R E A L  E STATE
Fire. Life. Accident & 
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best uf 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.
Money to' Lo»n. Conley*nein< 
.nJG.n.r.I Aftncv. SpIrnJiJ 
M o L o . n  Comp.ny D«- 
hcntuit* (or mve.tmtnt yi.IJin* 
goai Mmil.

GEO. D .M cK A Y
OH.'e* Ov.r Boll T.Upliont Ag.nty

PHONE NO. - 179

It’s Time 
to Order 
Y our

^lew
Spring
Suit

You t*et fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it from

T. PYE
Clolh'et & Furnisher.

When you see a red tabbed oil ter 
gravely examining a stand” of not: .ns 
you know a button has come off -lis 
shirt. Tommy patronizes the mar et 
because it gives him a chance to tir 
his French and devclou his sense of 
comparative values. The Frc :h 
people attend for the time it Baves. ie 
freshness of the produce, and the ?• 
portunity for gossip. I haven’ t < »• 
covered that anyone goes because it 
is cheap-which reminds me of pri. •» 
at St. Lawrence Market in Toronto n 
the days before the war."

A carefully devised scheme in ci i- 
nection with the French town is t c 
condition of the streets. They t c 
paved with cobblestones, sidewai s 
and roadway. You may travel at lily  
miles an hour up to the out-skirts, L t 
there you must slow down in self i -  
fence to six or eight, or lay up for ; - 
pairs. They have signs if. the su ■ 
urbs establishing a rate of ten miles • 
then the man who hung the signs go s 
behind a post and delightedly watch s 
you try to exceed the limit. The < • 
dinary warning to pedestrians-mi t 
of whom ore sooner or later in th. r 
peregrinations forced into the road - 
18 the dialodgmcnt of your car fittin s

i to the stones.
Towns Kept Clean

Freneh streets are usually clean. I 
tlj not know whether that is their r i- 
ture m peacetime, or because when t c 
soldiers are in town they are bom d 
by the regulations to clean the stree s 
themselves. To bo sure the worn n 
and girls of the homes are out at eig it 
a. m. scrubbing the cobbles almost o 
the middle nf the road. But the ft: it 
half hour’ s traffic undoes all that. T io 
unsightliness is the day’s wash- p 
within doors. Whether it is a facto y 
a stable, a blacksmith shop or a hours, 
the scrubbings find outlet into the 
street, and the khaki street gang come 
along and see that they do not block 
the traffic. It is all a clean sort of 
dirt.

Another result of cobble* is that 
street sauntering is reduced to the 
minimum. It is too hard on sloe 
leather and ankles and musdcB. Tl at 
is why the solniers favor inch so ;a 
to their shoes, so thul they may co it 
a French street without feeling m re 
than thelargcruncvenncssvs or fall ig 
between the stones. Not every id 
temporarily misting is u prisoner >f 
war.

The houses are quaint. There if a 
similarity of design, hut no symme ry 
of line. Kuril house and store has ts 
own walls and roof, its own height, ts 
own finish and color, though the pre
vailing lone is white. The roofs re 
always steep: end I am informed >y 
the Canadian artists now attaei *d 
temporarily (<» the forte that this is 
artistic. It is at least effective in 
France. One or two towns have, ie 
gable ends facing the street, like r- 
ni8. But usually the peak runs pa. 1- 
lel with the street. A burglar is 
lilth- chance of escape either by Fro *h 
roofs »<r French Streets.

The French town about which ie 
Canadian force is centred—or rat 
splashed-has little distinctive from ts 
follow products of the common mow 1, 
It is so typical that a sketch of it sho hi 
bring every mother in Canadtt over :o 
France—If she can do it justice—to »e 
what surrounds her l»oy so many mon is 
of the year.

A .tumble of Strecti
Picture a spilling of uneven lit ;s 

from n celestial balloon and you h; ,-<• 
the plan of the streets. The man u so 
iharted them -must have been out I; :e

on .  fete niRlil wnl have tetUhe ntce. 
dty ol on unlimited uncertainty uf 
direction. Hi. most convlviel uvunlnir 
would never leevo him «t sea on the 
strvrts of a French town. Alwaye 
there would he a twl.t ehvad to It. into 
hi. cour.e-

Having eut that there,uehly in mmd. 
cue may add to the hou.ee. Once the 
street lim e were laid down, l.ullder. 
come alone with com|wtilive ..tea of 
residence in mind ithoutfb Mldom of 
|.I«|) and iwinled rouchly to the “ ca
tion they desired. The .i^ n w h t  no 
fit into the sp.ee, hut .u W * trivial 
obstacle wo. overcome by jutting th, 

oner into the alrvedy atgxag .treot 
line, it cut In so seriously on the side- 
valks that they completely disappear 

et unexpected moments and oppooo 
blank wall. And to peatact the ob

truding corners from pairing tram., 
stone puts were stuck In the edge ol 
the roadway—which the wagons struck 
at their peril.

Roughly speaking the lawn rentes 
round the square. The French tewe ;

ithoilt a square fl.r.Ved by the hotel 
de villa tin ordinary English, the town 
hall) Isn't yet -in the map. The square 
provide, a place for the market, public 
proclamations, evening gossip, and a 
emiiorary storcreom for things in gin- 

oral-usually, during the war. lorries 
and motor cyel.-s. The Idea is that th. 
mayor may look f.om hi. official win
dow an dsatisfy himself that his flock 
i« behaving in a comely manner.

Market L'k« Department, Store S 
The marl et ia weekly, wilh monthly 

editions de luxe to encourage the idea 
that bigger things arepcsslbl- an e •
fort. The weekly market is a depart
ment stare, a live stock farm, and a 
rummage sale combined. You can hey 
anything from Dice powder to live pig?, 
from rape-soled clipper, to eherrlea. 
The Caledonian market in I.eiidon. plus 
the Farrington street market m the 
mime city, added to the fa,mar. mal- 
ket in the large cities of Canada might 
produce something resembling the cos
mopolitanism of a French town market. 
We go there for buttons, shaving soap, 
and fresh eggs for the me- *. W* **y’ i 
hut we get thrown in a foreign flav<p| 
and a Cook’s tourist atmosphere not to 
be obtained in the available ordinary 

id cheaj>cr forms of commerce.
Dr cat i f  the Civilian*

Om* grows accustomed to the peeu- 
liaritiei of the French civilian dre 
hut it still retains some novelty tor
me. Small girls dress normally enough.
hut the small hoys wear large aprons 
with yokes buttoning down the 
and resembling at a distance the garb 
of certain religious orders. »he 
women vary as they do elsewhere, 
with quite as good an average. Ju 
new the fit men ere in French grey, 
which make, a sightly uniform- i

of the others sre Iweeliai. 
They ore loose o l the ftp . ending at 
the ankle in a cult. The volume of the 
lop establishes the home and srigm ef 
the wearer. Some require a whale 
read lo pa-< each other; others uae 
patience and perform thef. nl on the 
sidewalks by turning sideways.

Everyone is kindly and pU«int- 
faced , despite the war. The children 

fullI.t life, hut not rougher dis
turbing noisy. The Canadian soldier 
take, to the people, and they to him. 
with a camaraderie which makes a real 
pU-asuro of a rest camp.

W hen the Mayor wishes to speak t« 
his people he sends round a crier with 
a brass plate and a wooden mallet. At 
the clangor the people gather round 
and receive instructions. There may 
he a distribution of sugar at the town 
hall, or a warning to deliver in connect- 
;„.j with the war. And like the boy 
wilh a new whistle, the crier does not 
stint his job.

Just now two or three stores are 
estominets or tea rooms or restaur
ants. some reserved for officers. 
There are no street name*, and the

j only visible numbers have been put 
there by the military for billeting pur
poses. M any are in French and 
English. Any Canadian soldier in 
France learns enough French in q fort
night to prefer the French signs as « 
step in his education. By the way they 
flock to the stores, 1 suspect that they 

j make purchases at times largely to ex 
i tend their French vocabulary.

Horn* far New* Boy*
* The news vendors announce them 
selves by horns, except when selling 
the London papers. These they shout 
with all the pride of English-s|>eaking 
Frenchmen. In a certain French city 
I heard a score of young lads shouting 
the papers in true London accent-  
’ ’ I’oipuh! poipuh, suh!”  And the speed 
of their sales is proof of th® popularity 
of their wares and their English.

When the army comes into possess
ion their are others offices besides street 
cleaning assumed by the military. At 
every corner where traffic crosses and 
traffic men. whose uplifted hands are 
command for private or general. 
There is no confusion and very little 
delay, though the corners are sharp, 
blind and narrow, and the passage of 
war imjiedi ment s is ceaseless. The 
get-the re policy that makes a road-hog 
uf a man in Canada, and the give-and 
take that introduces almost incredible 
amenities into the traffic of London, are 
unknown in the French town in the 
military areas. You take your pluei 
in the line as laid down by the unatriped 
arm of a simple private with a black 
hand on his arm. It saves time, temper 
and rolling stock, and incorporates into 
the foreign flavour of strange streets 
and architecture and language the 
strong, visible; arm of British law.

Futility of Hun Vico«3nC&a
There are other signs of war in these 

towns. With the commencement of th$ 
futile Gorman push in March the enemy 
Opened* further demonstration of fu
tility. Most of the towns within 
twenty miles of the lighting Ijnce have 
been shelled with varying intensity. 
A few have been viciously knocked 
about, others subjected to the Ger
man idea of fright fulness ns a peace 
incentive. To say that it has effected 
nothing of what was intended is to re
peat a known truth. Almost every 
house hears a small sign with the in- 
formotion. Cellar for or |>crtiap8 
as many os twenty or mere, the locat
ion of immediate refuge and their cap • 
aeity.

LETTER FROM FRED JEWEL

2 Canadian Command Depot, 
Uramsholt Camp, 

Ju'y 8, 1918.
Dear Mother: -

1 will write you a few lines to let you 
know that 1 am still alive but feeling 
just the same. It has started to rain 
an,: this ia the second day of it and it 
is till injuring. The rain over here is 
much colder than that which we have 
in Canada, i have been talking to 
nursing Sister Lizzie Bennie and also 
Miss Wilson, who invited me in to her 
quarters and gave Inc a cup of lea and 
some cake. I also met John Bussel 
while I was at London on leave, .and 
Mr. Martin while 1 was in Bexhill 
Hospital. Well mother you won't need 
to keep any of my dollies as they will 
be of no use to me when 1 get home n» 
I have grown so much taller. 1 was 
■1 ft. 8 ins. when 1 joined the army and 
1 am now 5 ft. 6.ins. high, so you can 
sec how I have grown. I just wish you 
could see me now-Cj

Well I hope t ids letter finds you all in 
good health and spirits. •

Write soon and tell me all the news. 
So Good Bye.

y Fred!

“ Be cooled now or be eoid later”  is 
the slogan of Chicago’s woman's com
mittee of national defence.

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton— 

6.20 a. m.
Noon train, arrives Walkerton—1.25

p. m. ________
LOCAL C. T. R. TIME TABLE<

Morning train, south bound—7.06 a.
m.

Morning train, north bound -11.57
Afternoon train, south fcoind—4.0G J

pm .
Night train, north hound -9.25 p.ra

Three of the Best Makes
Chevrolet McLaughlin, Dodge

' ■ ore Complete Cars r id possess every essential norcessary for the comfort and convenience 
of ; *ie owner. Electric I. rhtfl and Starter, demountable Itims. One-man Top. Tilted Windshield 
Speedometer, Tire Carrier and other details of refinement ore to he found on these Cars. Call 
and ask for a dtmomffrat n

P H O N E  8 7
KLLPIN & ERMEL, Agents

G a ra g e  a nd  S a le s  D e p a r tm e n t  W A L K E R T O N

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

— of —

British Columbia 
Shingles

X X X  a n d  X X X X X
Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in lreight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of 
Shingles are advancing.

R. T R U A X  &  SON

Autos 
To Hire

Hire our autos and 
enjoy this beautiful 
Summer You have no 
worry, our chauffeur 
understands the car. 
All you nets! to do 
is to enjoy yourself.

L IV E R Y
Prompt service, good 
horses, tm.S right 
price#. Give us your 
order.

GEORGE B R O S . LIVER'

PUBLICITY
Knows No Seasons
—-.... — ....................................................................... i

i
A DVERTISING, in spite o f all the hard I  

knocks it has received, continues to grow f  
each year. It is essential. It is the power * 

behind the selling organization. Take away 
the element of advertising and the business | 
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill- f

AND advertising knows no seasons—it
keeps everlastingly at it: the most effici
ent and persistent salesman on our pay

roll.

AFTER advertiaing all through your ’ ’regu- 
lar .season”  you are losing mighty value 
publicity by discontinuiig your "a d .’ 

People have now becoiqe accustcnud to your 
store news and the time i* coming when they 
are going to need something exactly' in your 
line.

Y OUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap
pears regularly. The sign above your 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Walkerton 
Telescope—the paper that goes home, is seen 
and read by the majority o f the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don’ t 
make the mistake of advertising Just in your 
particular "season” —keep your name before 
the public the year round.

The Telescope
♦  ♦ » » » »  » » »  » »  » > »  »  »  » ♦  » » » » » » » ♦
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:a HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP
^ 0 ,0 0 0  Farm Laborers Wanted

$ 1 2  to Winnipeg
Plus halt n rent per mite bevornL Returning. half a cent per mile to Winnipeg. plus $11.00. 

Comfortable Through TrnJwq Lunch Service at moderate price*, 
Sjicelal ActomniodatJoa tor Women and a Scenic Route by CJiM.

Cxcurtlon 0 , 1. .  from W a ll^ rtO n , A UR. 22  tO 29.
„ « u ,  ™,n Srnrieo: l l '0™ Toronto at 10.00 p. m.

T. E. Attwood, C. N. R. Agent,
For Information wo: VValkertOn. 

or write General Pax

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

"m"? When He Leaves to Shoulder a Gun
rouickb You must be ready lo step In anil AH bis Job. The war requires th*> 
aical mo maintenance of efficient manufacturing and mercantile organizations 
preaaion at bomo and It Is your patriotic duty to do your bit.
"Tha Ca
am ofi.. You Must Be Trained to Be Ready
ftrtiller You must be able to do what he has donr Dullness men cannot stop to 
David? train you—They have not time—You must be trained when you take 
eloquct. hold.

SSL' W e Are Ready T o  Train YOU
ooncer The Northern Business College with a good staff of experienced In- 
disspp structure will teach you what you need to know—what to do and bow 

t  to do It The cost will bo very moderate. The fees are no higher tu«n 
sibly tl» lhejr *uve l,c-cc *or l^e t*ast W'B y«ar»-
week. . ......**..............  ..................... .....................................
feasor, , 
coona^y 
was in *  
the ’

lntir j| Northern Business College

C o lle g e  O pen s for Fall T e rm  Sept. 2nd
:: Write for Any Further Information You Wish ::

C. A FLEMING. Principal OWEN SOUND

WfilGTEYS
Keep WRIGLEY’S in 
mind as the lonzest- 
lastlne confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the front.

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEVS will 
give you several days’ enjoyment: 
It's an Investment In benefit as well 
as pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

The F lavour Lasts

Send I i The News—
The fclescope would appreciate the 

mwiatt ace and co-operation of it3 read
ers in he matter of items of interest. 
Local lows, personals, weddings, let
ters fr >m soldiers overseas-such news 
as this is always welcome.
Exploi ing Svmpathy 

And now nn Orangeville liveryman is

Buttons I Buttons!
It is reported that the stock of but

tons for military purposes is running 
low, and that the government will take 
over the stock needed for the clothing 
of the soldiers. This includes buttons 
made of metal^ horn and “ vegetable 
ivory." The manufacturers will not 
lack customers for all the buttons they

sadly ,’uiting for the return of bin • *re *W«ito turn out, and the govern-
horse md rig which was engaged by“ a 
repre mtativc o f a Toronto publishing 
house vhich has returned soldiers 
ennva sing. People who are willing to 
exploi public sympathy in this 
aro \v rth watching.
Chance* In War 

Bas.-d on the mortality statistics of 
the allied armies, a soldier's chances, 
according to the New York Times, are 
ns follows: Twenty-nine chances of 
coming home to one chance of being 
killed Forty-nine chances of recover
ing ft im wounds to one chance of dying 
fibm hem. One chance in uOO of los* 
ing a limit. The element of chance 
was i tt in a different way on n post 
card irculatod among the Canadians 
overt ?as. In this case the number of 
chances was limited to two: You may 
he drafted and you may not; if drafted 
you t oy get overseas and you may not; 
if y o ; go overseas you may go to 
France and you may not; if you get 
to France you may be wounded and 
$ou nay not; if you are wounded you 
may be sent to England and you may 
not; wounded you may die and you 
—may not. You still have two 
chances.

iiiiiiiiiIr

In nx-uking about hands, and town 
bands in particular, we sometimes hear 
people carelessly say. "What good is 
a band in town, anyway?" Well first 
take inventory of the fellow who 
makes tho remark. You may haw 
reason to allow the silly question to be 
unanswered. But regarding the re
mark more seriously, let us say that a 
good hand is one of the most useful 
things a town or community cun pos
sess. It is one of the best advertise
ments a town can have. Emerson says 
•something nbuut the world nuking a 
beaten path. WcH, a good band will 
make all the roads leading to the town 
beaten paths, even though the town's 
other attractions bo not enormous. 
Every merchant is !>cncfltted by a good 
band. Mary people come to town to 
attend the delightful entertainments 
and they combine shopping with this 
pleasure. The promoters of business 
ami municipal enterprises always have 
the satisfaction of knowing that their 
civic <lemonstratit>ns from time to 
time will be successful, because 
they have a first-class band to lead the 
way and attract th >crowd.

The churches are provided with or 
chcstras and special' musical numbers 
on anniversary and jubilee occasions. 
The social functions of a community 
are more satisfactory and decidedly 
more pleasant because musicians’equal 
to any occasion aro just close by. A 
band, composed of able players, is a 
tower of strength to any town or sec
tion of country. It cultivates the 
public ear to a high class of music and 
does it right at your door, too. Everjfe 
enterprising citizen will boost the 
band of his town wherever ho goes. 
The Canadian Bandsman

ment pays a good price. Buttons will 
thus become a war industry.
Faith In Home N.wa 

Down in Renfrew county trustees of 
various schools by one net do two 
things, namely, show their faith, in the 
local newspaper and give the home 
young teacher a chanc? to do his or 
her best without going to distant 
points. They advertise for tho teach
ers required in the home newspapers 
In its last issue, for example the Mer
cury, published in the town of Renfrew, 
earned thirteen advertisements under 
"Teachers Wanted." The course of 
the Renfrew edcuration people i$,.to bo 
commended and might well be followed 
in other-places. The home brew is 
often the best, yet owing to the policy 
of rushing cityward so frequently fol
lowed it remuins undiscovered and dot-B 
not get a chance. Every good thing 
is not elsewhere but in the home com
munity. - Collingwood Bulletin. 
Whirkay A» “ Baltd Hay"

The biggest seizure of whiskey ever 
made in Guelph or even in Western 
Ontario, was pulled oil at Guelph by 
License Inspector James O'Brien on 
Saturday morning, and bad it not been 
that the head of one of the barrel? 
broke ojwn the liquor would have been 
safely delivered to the parties for 
whom it was intended. The result of 
the breaking in of the barrel head while 
being handled is approximately $1,000 
worth of Goodcrham & Worts whiskey 
now lying on the C. I*. R. tracks under 
guard. The whiskey came to Guelph 
on Friday hidden in a car labelled *bal-: 
ed hay,' and addressed to the Imperial 
Mattress Company, a concern that .har, 
no legal existence so far as i« known. 
It was tilled from a suburb of Montreal 
and the whiskey was in 40 barrels, 
containing ten dozen quart bottles 
apiece, so far as can he learned, for 
only one of the barrels was opened. 
To the casual observer who might open 
the car all it appeared to conlain was 
haled hay

CALDWELL OF KASLO

THE BEST OF MEDIUMS

You may talk about your posters and 
your ads upon the fence.

But they ain't the kin4 of mediums 
that apptal to common sense;

Y ou may talk about your dodgers, and 
your circulars and such,

But I calculate they don't assist an ad
vertiser much;

And especially in the winter, when the 
snow is on the ground,

1 wonder where your posters and your 
dodgers can be round?

But within the ^osy homestead when 
the parlor stove's aglow.

The local paper's read aloud to cvery- 
e wo know.

The farmer sees the painted sign upon 
the bam and grins;

Two dollars yearly for the space he us
ually wins.

And there his interest in the ad begins, 
and there it ends,

And the same is true of nearly all his 
neighbors and f riendsi 

But they read the local paper from 
start to finish every week,

And in Its welcome columns all their 
information seek,

And you may be quite certain that tho 
ads (heroin displayed 

Are always read with interest and are 
sure to muko Borne trade.

It stands to reason anyhow, that what 
a fellow LuVa

He’ s going to read and get his money's 
worth, if he is wise

The father, mother, uncle, aunt, tho 
daughtor and the son.

Are going to read the local ahect, and 
ao is every one,

So it also stands to reason that a local 
merchant’s ad

Will there attract attention, be it eith-

"The Ledge,”  of Greenwood B. G , 
in a recent issue published the follow - 
ing sketch of a familiar character. in 
British Columbia affair?:

Charles.F- Caldwell of Kalso, la one 
of the most optimistic, energetic and j 
ente prising men connected with min- j  
ing and morals in the great and glor-. 
ious west. He was horn under the I 
folds of "Old Glory" and during thej 
mud neriod of his earthly career spent! 
many days amid the wild scenes of thej 
Coeur d’Alenes i;i Idaho. He was nov-' 
era quitter, and usually stayed with! 
everything unto the finish. At Muilan 
one lime, he sal into a poker game in ; 
Jack Lucy's saloon, and in 3C hours was ■ 
broke. He sent to a friend up at ihe ; 
mines for £>u and lost it. Ho sent time * 
and again until his friend quit his job 
and came down hill to borrow money in 
order to keep Charlie in the game. A- 
bout this time Jack Lucy took Caldwell 
to one side, and said, “ Charley, you're j 
the best poker player west of the Mis- - 
souri river, but you can't beat this! 
game. These fellows aro cold decking 
ycu." Sitting in the game again. ! 
Charley laid his six-shooter on the 
table, exclaiming, "1 will shoot the 
first guy fulLof holes that colddecks 
me!" In about two hours, he had all 
the money, and the enemy were so bad
ly routed that Jack Lucy had to’ spray 
them with whiskey to brace up their 
shattered morale. In those bold days 
Charley was a hard poker player, a 
desperado, and a dealer in Montana 
sheep-dip. Arizona chlorides and an 
dent Bourbon. But. eventually- the 
Lord waved a wand of good over this 
strong, impetuous man, and he began 
to follow the trail that Jesus blazed in 
the early days.

Becoming an evangelist in the church 
of his choice he has gone over the top 
after the devil for many years. He 
has stood pat against Old Nick every 
time, and made him fall further hack 
into the darkened trenches of hell, vice 
misery and suffering. While chasing 
the Evil One, Charley has at the same 
time been diligent in business, and has 
done all in his power to advance the in
terests of his community in tho mat
erial things that provide work, comfort 
and prosperity to his fellowtnan. As a 
champion for the mining industry he 
has done noble work, and always aims 
to have nothing but a square deal a- 
like for mines, smelters and railroads . 
Some do not like Charley, thinking ho 
is too much of a spot light hero, but lie 
does things just the same, and some
body always throws stones at the man 
who, falling out of line, jumps on an 
eminence and points the way to better 
conditions. At the samo time the 
world loves a brave man who has the 
courage of his convictions, even if tie 
has some faults left. If he had nonecr good or bud.

And the newspaper as medium leads all left Charley would juat evaporate, 
other kinds with ease, J and be folded into the heavenly form-

For that is where the multitude the ation without the formality of crcm- 
udvertisc-ment sues. at ion, or a slow' funeral

BEDRIDDEN W ITH

MR. LORENZO UCDUC
3 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.

"Fruit-a-t!vcs" is certainly a wonder. 
For a year, I suffered with Rhruma- 
Hun;  being forced to stay In bed 
fo r  five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought I would never be ablo 
to walk again.

"One day while lying in bed, I read 
about ‘ Fruit-a-tires* the great fruit 
medicineand it seemed just what I 
needed, bo I decided to try It.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.

/  have every confidence in 'Fruit-a. 
tit-cs' and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Kheurqatism'', 

LORENZO LEDUC.
00c. a box, 0 for |2.50, trial six© 2Sc. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of prico by Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

WE WANT THE NEWS

The Telescope wishes to »c- 
curca live correspondent in 
every nook and corner of thin 
district. If your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
shall be glad to receive tho 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would sugg-st lo 
act as Telescope correspondent.

m i
_

tfr/er-Fa’ia j PusasJy for
, ,  A p p e n d i c i t i s
J'f In?;ge.’5tknt, {Stomach Disorders,

'= Z .rvidiCit is and Rhine v Sion ca 
j-. are often e*.u»cd l y Call Stones; 
Ml "*■•*«! ksLUm.! peofii.* until tlioic 
M bsd aiUuY, of G ill Slone Colic 
n ryytfir. Net one Jit ten Gall 
a J»un*ts S-iff-.-rer* knows whit ii 
t ibr trouble M.irJatt’s Specific 

wilt cur<- without jxiin or oj>er- 
ation. Buy from

H.'G. HUNTER
WALKERTON ONTARIO

. -J.VV. M A R L A T T 6 .0 0
| SEI ONTARIO ST. T0R0KT0 ONE

Read the Ads.

Canadian National 
Exhibition

A u«. 26 TORONTO Sept. 7

W ingham
Buggies

VJNiiHAM Ht »;OIES *!»•. 
i'.»XO»»*» o»at »Ps?Ar*»r- 40,1 ih»y U.l li.il.lo. U,ff a»« .*»,(.■ W. h»»« all lin.i in .to<k tnclii li»* intilM>r ll>*4 t.-uji.j wlili tut.uioluE* «.»i*
If jou*n»lnl.r..t.l call, ami » «  *i)L 
|t*. jr.rti ptlct 4!iJ *

JO S. H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW  - - ON TAR IO

300,000 :ul mi unions sold first 
day of advance 6alc. Come 
with the crowds to tliegreat- 
cst Exposition In the40years’ 

history of the C. N. E.

F a ll  Ter*m  O p en s  
S e p te m b e r  3 r d

(CENTRAL / 7 T / J

w m -
STRATFORD. O N T .-----z '

The call for trained 
help is greater now than ever before 
in the history of Canada. Our grad
uates are securing splendid pcxitions. 
We have COMMERCIAL SHORT
HAND and TELEGRAPHY DE
PARTMENTS- If you purpose 
taking a business college course 
during Fall or Winter months, write 
now for our free catalogue.

D.A.MeLACHLAN
Principal

| “The Heroes 
of  B r i t a i n ”

A production o< tremcn- 
doua force and beauty, 
with 1200 participant*.
AH the colorful parapher
nalia of romance tmd his
tory In the making. In- 
npiring. tlram ntlc —  a 
apectactc crcrv Canadian 
ahould arc,

M O V E M E N T  -  L I F E  
S P L E N D O R

A P a tr io t ic  T h rill in every scene

I agricultural display—

tional training by W (rippled hcro«»—farming 
en factory lines: cokmal exhibiu of labor- 
saving device* — Government patriotic food 
show — Qrtatore’s world -famed bani—-Allies’ 
exhibits at fine ait*—AND A WORLD OF 
OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

O N E WEEK/BUBfiET
^  F O R  a  F A M I L Y  O F  f i v e

40lbj. Potatoey\
1 4  l b /  o t K e r  F reyti V e g e t a b l e s  ,

( v /e  \feqe!ablcy freely) *

K)lby: FLOVR-T
U/jxAs/jfrfe w/tetr flour

Afpasd/hde)
IOHl-CEREAL/ in crhrr (orau

<S*bstUutr other errej/j for MtinuJjs
14 lb / Fr u it

Accoroiik to s e a s o nM frcrm / jn rw n rv )/ *  AcconanK r o s ,  

Ibr Butter or F. ^ r y - Oleomarg

a l h r / V O R R  
lfb. c o rn /y ru p  

•pr M o l o y z e v o r f f o n e y ;

L̂Leau 2]bs_FRt5H RSH,

teorQvr# 4 .  Lear Meat

MEATs. MEAT /Uft/TITUTE/ 
east 2  lbs FR 

aw/IIITSALTFISH. 
lte.EG6S.2lbsWit»L 
wSnnnAS.iibCROM.

F- ftorOvr, _
WHEAT. MEAT/2nd FAT/ jr. NEEDED O V r,/F l> /  

/AVE THEM IN EVERY PO//IBLE WA,'

1
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CHAUTAUQUA W EEK | THE WALKERTON RAGES
(Continued from page 1) 

tacky orator, gave an address rich in 
wit, wisdom and eloquence. The tenor 
of his talk was uplifting and inspiring 
The Tschaikowsky Quartet (Pro
nounce it any way you like) art 
markable company o f artists. Their 
leader, Mr. Leon Wellman, formerly 
led the iRusaian Court Orchestra, he 
is ranked as one of the world's leading 
violinists and has played by command 
before King Edward Seventh. The 
Orchestra was very generous, practic
ally repeating its entire program at 
the free concert on Sunday night. 
Their blending of instruments in the 
ensemble ploying of the Overture from 
Wilhelm Tell uaa perfect. The per
fection of their technique as well as 
their beautiful coloring showed each 
member to be a wonderful artist. Miss 
Earner, a beautiful light soprano of 
peculiar fullness and sweetness, was 
greatly enjoyed. Her whole work was 
very dramatic, probably duo to her 
Grand Opera experience. Ben Greet 'i 
players in "The Comedy of Errors" 
were, enjoyed to the limit. Mr. 
Greet’# idea is to have his players 
so well trained that they do not depend 
on'thc setting and the scenery. Their 
reputation is world-wide and their in
terpretation of Shakespeare’s plays is 
almost in a class by itself. On Sunday 
afternoon a sacred concert was given 
in the big tent. Rev. C. W. Cosens 
presided and gave an interesting ac
count of the Chautauqua organization. 
The singing was under the capaole 
leadership of Prof. E. H. Lecson, 
members of the local choirs occupying 
the front seats. Lieut. Hearst, son of 
the Premier of Ontario, a young officer 
■who was severely wounded in the 
Somme Drive and iB at present recup
erating, came down from Muskoka and 
gave an address on the War, in which 
he expressed high appreciation of the 
war work done by the women and the 
sacrifice made by them here and be
yond the seas. Uis speech was well 
received and the ladic* of the I. O.
E. appreciated very much his kindness 
in coming here on their behalf. The 
collection was taken at the Sunday 
services amounted to about $150.00 all 
going to the Daughter# of the Empire. 
Probably the apex o f good things was 
reached in the last evening when Dr. 
Russell Conwell of Philadelphia gave 
his fascinating, informing and stimu* 
Jating lecture; "Acres o f Diamond#' 
The point to the lecture is that there 
ib a literal acreage of jewelled wealth 
at the door of the man who has eyes to 
see it. For generations the diamond 
field# of Golgondn lay pleading their 
promises before the dull minds of 
l*eopic who had no eyes to see precious 
stones. Taking that as his text, the 
brilliant lecturer develops hi# theme 
by a great array of suggestive illustra
tions. No need to leave Waikorten 
your home town to win success he told 
hi# hearers, the greatest opportunities 
in tho world are right here. Practic
ally every millionaire in the United 
States made his commercial success in 
n town of less than four thousand pop
ulation and nearly everyone started us 
a poor boy. Western Ontario he pre
dicted. would be the hub of the rontin- 
«n\ and the home of untold millions of 
people. The speaker did not deal with 
other phnseaofjiis lubjoct as the Htorm 
made it necessary' to conclude”hi#tJlk‘ 
The musical progra m the laBt evening 
maintained the same high standard of 
the earlier part of the week. In 
thanking the public on behalf of The 
Daughters of The Empire in a neat 
speech, Mrs. Wisser said the affair had 
been a financial success for the ladies, 
and they had arranged to have Chau- 
tauqua again next year.

The heavy thunderstorm Tuesday 
evening threatened to cancel the con
cluding concert. About 7,45 p.m. the 
wind almost blew the big tent over.

* In tpitp of everything then? was a 
large crowd present. On account »f 
the wet the tent was not taken down 
until the morning, being shipped to 
Peterboroby G. T. It. yesterday after
noon.

Waro A Fine Succe**—Program O 
Speedj Event* Lett Thur*dey We* 

All Thet Could Be Dorired

Tho Walkerton races held here last 
Thursdsy under the auspices of the 
local Turf Club were a success in every 
respect. "The best races I have seen 
in years”  was an expression frequently 
heard. The crowd was good, the 
weather ideal, the track in fine con
dition, a good lineup of fast horses 
present and every event keenly con- 

I tested.
Twenty-one horses in all faced the 

the starter and there would have been 
more only for a train running off the 
track nt Acton, which resulted in 
several horses being sent in other 
directions. Mansfield, owned by 
O'Connel of Mount Forest who was 
headed this way. went to the Butchers*' 
Picnic at Toronto and there scampered 
off with first money, lowi Hall, 
owned by Harry Lit, of Guelph, went 
to Simcoc instead and got first money 
there.

A lot of hard work had been put on 
the track here before the race# under 
the direction of Mr. Andrew O’ Neill, 
and the Committee waa certainly to bo 
congratulated in getting it into such' 
good condition.

The star event of the day proved to 
be the 2.18 race which took'five heats 
to nettle and was a fight tc u finish for 
first place between Free Bond and Dr. 
Hall.

The arrangements for the races wore 
under change of Sec. Geo. D. McKay 
and a live executive headed by:— 
President, Robert Irwin; Vice-Pres., 
Dr. A. G. Fortune; Treas., A. E. Mc- 
Nab.

The officials in charge of the race# 
were:—Starter, Mr. S- Burns of Palm
erston; Timers, Walter Burnside of 
Kincardine, A. G. Fortune of Walker- 
ton. and Roy Brothers of Stratford, 
Judges, James Farrell of Kincardine; 
John Adams of Kincardine; and W. G. 
Goodrow, Hamilton. Clerk o f the 
Course, A. E. McNab, Wnlkerton,

One half of the net proceeds of the 
races will go to the Walkerton Chapter 
of the I. O. D. E. for Red Cross v ork. 
What the amount will be, will r.jt be 
known until after the Committee meet
ing to-night but it will likely an.oun  ̂
to a snug sum.

The summary of thi events follows: 
2:50 Class; Purse $250 

(Best 3 in 5.) \
Opera Boy (Shelton, Kincardine) 1 1 3 I 
Freddie Grattan (Ormiaton,

it f fe a tc r ) .......................... 3212
Helen Bell (Colvin, Teeswater). 236 4 
Chinchilla (Hamilton, Hamilton) 5 6 2 6 
Eva Dillard (Shelton, Kincar

dine) ....................................  4 4 4 3
Oliver S. (Hale Mt. Forest). . .6 5 5 5  
Queen of Patchcn (Mountain,

Hamilton).............................*
Olive Fortune (J. May, Walker

ton)....................................... !
Timc-2:34i, 2:34). 2:241, 2:31}

2:18 C l***; P u r.c  $250.
(Best 3 in 5.) 

ree Bond (Lilt, Mitchell)... 22111 
Dr. Hall. (Overland, Orange

ville) ...............................  11322
Tramp Fast (Grey. Mitchell).. 33 233 

Time—2:18}, 2:10}, 2:1?}, 2:24}, 2:27. 
2:10 C l . . . ;  Purse $300.

(Best 3 in 5.)
Alfredo (Fawn, Mitchell)........... I l l
Queen Patch-rn (Mountain, Ham

ilton).. — ..............................222
Helen McKinley(Benttie. Chcsley) 3 3 3 
Lucille Simons (Fawn, Mitchell) 4 4 di 

Time—2:23}, 2:23}. 2:25.

Walkerton Market$

(RcvUed. *-Vedn!•»«!.*y. August 14th)
Hay ?IO.(K»to ... . $12.00
Oats,per U»h. fci) t o ... . . .  80
W heat" " 2.10 to.. . . .  2.10
Butter, peril). 38to .. .. J 40
Kitaa. per do*. •JO to .. 42
Barley per but? . •......... $1.25. 1.25
Hog#, per cwt. . ........... 19.25 to 19.25
Buckwheat...... 1.23
Potatoes, per Ib.

WALKERTON  
SCHOOL

HIGH
W IL L  R E -O P E N  
O N  S E P T . 3 r d .

v **¥ “ ??'?■ having secured romptfiat teacher, to fill the two

examinations-3- 0 preparod in Couracs required for tho following

t .  E n tr a n c e  to  N o rm a l S choo ls .
2 . E n tr a n c e  to  F a c u lt ie s  o f  E d u c 

a t io n .
3 . M a tr ic u la t io n -P a s s  a n d  H o n o r-

in to  th e  v a r io u s  U n iv e rs it ie s .

fin  “ "■* ° ,h"  •“ * «"
information cm the above or othe matter# will obtain tf by writing to the principal.

il.M o p d a n M .A ., M .G .D ip p e l, H .M .L a y
Principal. Secretary. Chairman.

Miss McPhall of the Hospital Staff la 
holidaying at her home at Owen Sound.

Mrs. August Lobsinger of Mildmay 
visited her sister, Mrs. B. Oberle on 
Monday.

Mrs. Garbig of Hofriston spent 
Tuesday with her friend Miss Myrtlo 
Jenkins.

Mi## Grayco Mnltman of Woodstock 
iB visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Van- 
Home.

Mr*. H. J. Ernest spent the week
end with fricndB at Stratford and 
Kitchener.

Rev. John Henderaon of Ripley in 
here this week as representative of the 
Lord's Day Alliance.

Mi68 Lilly Shelton of the Fergus 
Hospital staff i« visiting at the home 
of Mr. J. E. McGregor.

Misses Marie and Eileen Emewcin 
returned from a two weeks’ vacation 
with relative# at Formosa.

Mins Mary Lindsay returned on Mon 
day after spending two weeks' vacat
ion at Kitchener nnd Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brudcr and Jer
ome m6tored to Carisruhe on Sunday 
and spent tho day with relatives there.

Mrs. Henry Kirstine, South Line, 
has returned home from a month’s 
visit to friends at London and. Preston.

Miss Carrie l Mosack motored to; 
London on Wednesday and will spend 
a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Lou. 
Flannigan.

L. S. Bcninger. the Wingham Cream
ery man, Ib opening a creamery station 
in Walkerton next door to Donoahue' 
photo gallery.
Death of Jot. Cunningham

His many friends throughout the 
diB*rict were shocked to learn o f the 
death or. Sunday of Mr. Joseph Cun
ningham, Glamis’ highly esteemed 
postmaster. Mr Cunningham had 
been poorly for Borne months. Of 
late he appeared bright and hope
ful of recovery but this was due large
ly to his buoyant and courageous spir
it. He had never been ill in his life 
and he fought bravely against the 
forces of disease. Gradually however 
his strength was failing and on Sunday 
he very quietly passed away to he with 
his Maker. Death was due to uraem
ic poisoning. Mr. Cunningham was a 
man of sterling character, upright, 
sincere, and kindly in all his relations 
with his feilowmen. His death i# a sad 
loss to his sorrowing f»mily and 
thronghout the community he is deep
ly mourned. The deceased was born 
in TrafalgarTwp., Halton County, on 
Feb. 12th, 1S49. He came to Bruce 
County in 1672 and for f our y.-ars ran a 
sawmill in Greenock Twp. I!<<remov
ed to Gtamis in. 1877 and the following 
year he started store-keeping which 
occupation he continued until his death 
He had been postmaster for about 15 
years, having been appointed under the 
Laurier Administration. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church and an 
active faithful worker in that body. 
Mr. Cunningham waa married in Oct. 
1874 to Miss N. Elizabeth Hemstreet 
who survives him al mg with a family 
of two sons and four (laughters. They' 
are A. B . A. of Melville-Saak., J. 
Charles of Regina Sask. Mrs. U. W. 
Burgess, Cabrf, Snsk., Misses Mina. 
Laura and Lila at home. Mr#. Wm. 
Alton, Gallivnn, Sask , and Miss Lizzie 
Cnuningham of Milton West, are sister# 
nnd Mr. Wm. Cunningham of Aliiston 
an only brother. Funeral service will 
be held in the Baptist Chureh, Glamis, 
on Friday morning, interment to he 
made at Purdy's Cemetery. All the 
surviving members of the family arc 
present for the funeral except his «on, 
Charles of Regina, who was detained

ing to sickness in bis home. Just a 
year ago (Aug 15) his youngest son, 
Ernest Hall Cunningham, made the 
supreme sacrifice and sleeps in Fland
ers’ Fields. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holm and Mr. a id  Mr W. B. Beatty B. A. Sc.,0. L. S. 
Mrs. Walter Widmeyer motored to of Creighton Mine, apent the week-end,
Ay ton on Sunday and Bpcnt the day 
with friendB there.

Mrs. A. J. Paddington and children, 
left on Monday for their homo in 
Stratford, after spending a week with 
Mrs Albert Fennel.

Mr#. Bert Courtney and child, who 
have begfl.visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Walford, returned home 
to Windsor on Monday.

Mr. It. H. Halbert, president o f the 
United Farmer# of Ontario addressed 
a large gathering of farmer# at Ches- 
ley last week. Mr. J. Walter Findlay 

[ o f North Brant was chairman.
I Two Hanover young men, Hilbert 
Clark and Elmer Wendorff. who have 
been patient# at The Bruce County 
Hospital following operations, return
ed home on Monday.
Repart# For Service

Mr. Wilfrid Damm, who h#8 been 
a valued member of the Egg & Dairy 
Co. staff the past five years, leave# to
day to report for military service ut 
London to-day.
Good Crop of Oats.

Mr. James Crawford brought to this 
office a choice sample of oats of the 
Golden Grain Variety which he got at 
the farm of Mr. John A. Hogg of 
Garrick. Mr. Hogg had a aeven acre 
field of as n>cc oats a# were to be seen 
in these parts last week. They were 
about 5} ft. high and well filled out. 
Keen to Serve

Mrs. Fred Bannister had a visit this 
week from her young brother. Cadet 
Charlie Murcar of Paisley who has re- 
cent’y been discharged by the R. A. K. 
owing to defective eyesight. Charlie 
is only eighteen years old but very an
xious to fight and he is now trying to 
get into another branch of the service. 
His elder brother. Jol-n, ha#been Over
sea# for some time.
Three ChumiFallen.

There is a strange coincidence in con
nection with the first three Walkerton 
boys whose names appear in the Cas
ualty list following the big offensive 
last week. All three were officers, 
all three were close chums in the old 
town. All three led by a common Im
pulse enlisted early in the war to 
fight for King and Country. And 
strangely enough all fell in battle at 
the same time. Capt. Roy Whitehead 
is reported wounded, St is not k/iown 
how badly. Capt. Malcolm McKochine 
and Lieut Clark Ostic now fill heroes' j 
grave# in Flanders.

at the home of Mr. Wm. VanHorno and 
left Monday with his wife and babe for 
a visit to his parent# at Sarnia.
VUIted U. 3. Cilia*

Rev. and Mr#. G. C. Rock arrived 
home on Saturday from a three weeks' 
holiday during which they visited Tor
onto. Buffalo, Cleveland. Toledo, De., 
troit and other cities, going mostly 
by water. They spent some time at 
the home of their daughter at Clove- 
land and were much impressed by tho 
enthusiastic way in which the people 
there are taking hold of war work and 
showing their earnestness. Everybody 
#peak# in high praise of the Canadian 
soldiers and only hope that their own 
boy# may do as well over in France.

IN MEMORI AM.

Pinkerton Crop Corn petition.
The winner# of the Standing Crop 

Competition, Oat#, in connection with 
The Pinkerton Agricultural Socioty 
have been announced iis follow#:—1. 
Arch.Toiton, 2. Harvey Clark, 3. Jul
ius Holm, 4. David Pinkerton, 4 T. 
Harry Young, .6. Jahp Cjuickshank, 
7. James Garland.

BORN
CASLICK —In Brant, or Sunday, Aug, 

11th, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Caallck, a 
son.

ALLAN—At Walkerton. on Friday, 
Aug. 3th, to, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Al'an, a non.

SCHAUS-At Stratford on August 
10th, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. Ted. 
Schauss, (nee Emma Ernest) a 
daughter.

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates are 
reasonable and 
our work is sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed* 
spreads, etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

J . C . B A U M A N
Be Patriotic, buy a ticket 

and boost Chautauqua.

In proud and loving memory of 
Ernest Hall Cunningham, Killed in 
Action Somewhere in France, Aug. 
15th, 3917.
We think of him in silence 

Ilia name we oft recall.
But there’s nothing left to answer 

Only his picture on the wall.
Sleep on, dear Ernie, in your foreign 

grave.
Your life for your Country you nobly 

gave.
No loved one# stood near you to say 

"Goodbye"
But safe from all troubles now yen 

lie.
Mother, Sisters and Brothers.

FOR BEST VALUES
and’ the Largest Assortment 
o f Single and Double Harn
ess, Horsemen's Requisites 
and Leathe- Goods, try us. 
Can't be outdone in Western 
Ontario.

HeCARTES’S

EAST END BAKERY
1 am resuming the Bakery Business at the above stand and 

will open with anew freshatoefc. new fixtures anti new bnkery 
equipment. Am having bread shipped in until my equipment ar
rives, which customers may procure at the Stor*-.

A. HEHN, W alkerton

BAKINGTO-DAY ?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- ‘i  
am so tired, I baked bread today.’ - 
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from ua during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but will save the 
much needed luel for next winter's 
supply.

JOHN O ’MALLEY
Buy a ticket for Chautauqua. Aug. 7-13, price 12.00

A BARGAIN WEEK!
Ladies’ Porous Knit vesti, regular -15c. fo r.... ...........35c.
Men’ s summer underwear..... ...........................................35c.
Men’s red and blue hdks. 10c. each. 3 for..................25c.
Ladies’ summer vests.....................    *...25c;
Ladies’ hdks-. great value..................... .!....5c . 10c., 25c.
Children’s waists.....................................  25c.

II is Advisable
To buy Summer Underwear now, have the use o f it this 
summer and be supplied ahead for next summer when 
prices may not bfe as low as they are now.

BREM NER’S  FAIR

August Sale
Big

Reduction
on the prices of 
leatherette up
holstered chairs. 

Buy Now!
F R E E  

D E L IV E R Y  
to any place 
in Ontario

The handsome 
Chair illustrat
ed on Sale for

$7.90

E. MYLES
F U R N IT U R E  Phone GS W A L K E R T O N

G O O D FLO U R
w e make all our Flour from the choicest 
wheat. The ladies, who bake their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PR ID E
For general use you  will en joy- using our 
well known and popular brand. T ry  our

PEERLESS . PASTRY
A n ideal pastry (lour.

RED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen Jay supply law must he obeyed.

Walkerton

Flour Mills
P L E T S C H  B R O S  P H O N E  1 0
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LIVNEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
ippenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

I PINKjm

Mrs. Margaret lf Toronto ia 
vlsltlnit h«r sinter Moffat of 
Pinkerton.

Mias Ruth McKir cbatsworth 
is visiting- her fricn* Moffat.

Mr. and Mrs. T«ornbull and 
Mr. Weir of Purhatirod over and 

-spent Sunday at Mr.ftjoffat’fl.

I EDEN Cg

Well, here \ am v„y number 
tens cocked up ont telegraph 
table.a cigar in my mi,cncil in my 
hand and nary a thou, my bein. 
Everyone except mo l;U8y round 
here making money thvcn’ t time 
to make newa. No or». (.Ven run 
away with another msnu for cvcr 
r80 long though Herb Pe ran away 
with his own wife to ford last

Great consternation and sincere I aad case, which would he better, 
sorrow was felt in the Grove by the I calculated to describe the plight of a 
new3 received last Monday of the pass-1 war-stricken Belgian family, was, 
ng away of Joseph Cunningham, Post-1 when a young widow of a neighboring 

master of Glamia, who was widely town and her little girl aged 8 and a
known and greatly esteemed here.

Hiram.

DUNKELD

Some*are anxious to know how 
Lieut. Col. McRae the famous author 
of "In Flanders Fields" was so well 
known in this vicinity. We Bhall be'

babe in her arms passed through this 
locality last week, soliciting alms such 
as provisions, money clothing etc., in 
support of herself during the coming 
wi-jtcr. All the stranger possessed of 
th;; world's wealth was apparently a 
nice worded recommendation in the 
form of art appeal, signed by some 
members of St. Paul's Mission Society 

r  own home town and which re-e l.,r to  "nlish'cn Ibcm right h m .. Miw| e w . , 0( m. ny ^  
C,l. U 'R tt  • mother w u  M ere  her I „ „ trib, Uon,  fram <hc chnnl. 
marriage Mibs Eekfnd, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Eckfrid, who for
many years resided on the property 
now owned by Mr. Geo. Wacchter, 
which is situated near what was .then 
known aa Ross’ Siding.

Also the Dando family referred io by 
. by a lady writing in the Telescope last 

Saturday and left her when hoi week formerly resided on the placenow 
relumed on Monday. T,akes two occupied by Mr. Wm. Reid. 
T M .th .t .r , bblchlw , midst— I „ r H.lbcrt, prcMontof the
Herb nnd m,nslf. & *1u,  both. Umtc(, p „ „ , c„  Ontario, addressed 

S K E S S S L ' E "  * 'CirI -  huge gathering of Agriculturist* in

ably disposed citizens.
A  few car loads of baled bay was 

shipped from here this week. The 
shipment was drawn in from another 
p ik Mop, for tranportation via. The 
<!. i . R.

WE WAN n  HE NEWS

The Telescope wishes to se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and corner of this 
district. If your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
ahull be glad to receive the 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent.

• of weeks at his homo here, 
j Mr. Pat and Mias Margaret Quirk 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Craig and Miss 
I Hess Craig visited friends near Tara on 
> Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Monk attended 
the funeral of the latter’s father Mr. 
Fiddler in Neustadt on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Spitzig and Mits3 Zettler of 
Chepstow are visiting at Mr. A.i 
Knoll’s.

offerings at the front doo:
Herb Allen having r<-c' orders 

to report for. military mf exam
ination left on Tuesday foyon.

The ornate verandah at front of 
the home of P. O'Reilly isshed at 
last. While it took two ye>> build, 
the owner is to be eongrntu; 0n the 
beauty of the finished produ 

Ji(a Smith has finished hKd con- 
tract-and made indeed a lughiy 
satisfactory jot though o f c* you 
would expect that none « Ben 
Stansal was able to give tsati?0n.

Pinkerton’s horse ran a' last 
Tuesday rooming from the p. R. 
station throwing out the- load turn
ing the rig completely upsidvwn. i 
The horse suffered some sevens on 
the leg. The dashed qundru)has 
formed the habit.

Schuler’s hall on Friday evening the 
20th inst. Long before the meeting 
was called the quaint old kersone-light- 
cd structure wa-* placed to capacity, 
scores of farmers having motored from 
distant points to hear the man who 
thrilled an audience of over 6000 people 
at a similar event held in Forest Ont. 
about a month ago. After giving 
brief outline of the object of the asso
ciation the speaker dealt entirely with 
agricultural matters and ail present 
declared it a very eloquent and impres
sive lecture. The band which furnish
ed the music and the orderly man
ner in which the meeting was conduct
ed throughout were among the other 
pleasing fentures of the program - The 
Dunketd braneh of the association com
menced the work of organization the 
first week in July and has nW about 
40 of a membership.

OTTER CREEK

(Intended for last week.)
Mrs. Ezra Schmidt and Mias Carrie 

Moekie of the eighth con. were visiting 
at Mr. Henry Wolfe's.

A number from here attended ih 
Evangelical Children's pay at tli 
sixth con.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood and daughtt 
of Howick and Miss P. Holtzman of 
Miidmay, visited at J. D. Bell’s.
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hut- 

tan. a daughter. (Alberta Jeanette.) 
Mrs. P. Gress had a cement silo 

erected on her farm recently, Mr. J. 
Lorenz of near Clifford being con
tractor.

Rev. J. Grenzenbaeh, pastor of the 
Evangelical church Walkerton, and 
family were visiting some of his flock 

5 the fourteenth.
Mrs. Swift and Bert Gray of Toronto 
>ent some of their vacation at Mr. 

John Fenner's.

Mr. and Mrs. John {’ fold of the 12th 
con. were visitors at the 6th con. on 
Sunday.

GLAMIS

The Red Cross Lawn Social held at 
Mr. George Webb's might lie termed 
a decided success. Although the even
ing was a little chilly for such a gath
ering many came a long distance to 
help with tho good work. During the 
evening a splendid programme was 
rendered which received good order 
and attention throughout. The Lad
ies in charge are to be congratulated 
upon securing such excellent talent. 
The proceeds amount to .00.

RIVERSDALE

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stroedor and 
family of Greenock spent Sunday at 
Mr Jno. Stroedor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connor and Misa 
E. O'Connor accompanied by the 
former's sister Miss M. O'Connor 
spent over Sunday with friends in 
Efdersile.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Larobertus and 
Walter and Clara LnmbertuB spent 
Sunday with friends near Formosa.'

Joshua Micbell returned to Cochrane 
on Thursday after spending a couple

SA FEy FIRST! STOP!! LOOK!!! LISTEN!!!!

The mGigantic Sale that Ever
Struck Walkerton!

Will be a the Searle Store for the next 30 Dys
Having b>ught the new, clean and up-to-date 
stock of Hr. W. G. Searle at a big discount for 
cash, w e are in a position to surprise the 
people of'he town and surrounding country. 
The store s  closed Tuesday and W ednesday 
for the bigslaughter in prices and w ill be op
ened up oi

THURSDAY AUGUST 8
_ _ _______ ■ AT 9  O’CLOCK A. M.____________

Bargain* in Tea
2000 lbs o f the best Garden Tea ever offered 

for sale, in Black, Green an4 mixed, in packages 
such as U pton s, Salada. and Red Rose. All 
worth 70c a lb .' Out it goes in 51b lots at 5 8 c  lb.

1000 lbs regular $1.00 tea in black, green or 
mixed at 6 5 c  a  tb in 5 lb lots.

150 lbs tea siftings worth 50c a lb, during sale 
at 2 9 c  a lb . Snap at it!

N o w  th e  T e a  G am e is a  p ro b le m  a n d  w  If, be $ 1 . 0 0  a  lb  w h o le s a le  e re  lo ng .
So buy, buy, buy, a  id* th e n  buy a g a in . **

Daring the Sale every article outside of the Tea will be sold at todays’s lock 
bottom price and a^straight-discount of 15 |>er cent which means a big money sav
ing scheme-but listen-no delays in this game as no goods will be replaced.

Remember the dale, Thurs. Aug. 8 at 9 a. m. at the Searle Stand.
A ll G oods C ash  d u rin g  S a le Eggs as  good as  C ash  d u rin g  S a le

Come Early 
and Often G, PADBURY Phone 161 

Walkerton

accompanied by her brother, I’ te. 
Harry Letzgus of London, motored 
Uown to MrlJ. J. Ernst’* on Sunday. 
Mr. and MYs.Fred. (lies o f Enniskillen 
and Messrs William and George An- 
stett of Hanover were also Sunday vis
itors st Mr. Ernest’s.

Quite a large numbor from the Ave
nue took in th-; Chautauqua at Walkor- 
toh the past week. All were well 
satisfied, considering it a rare trent.

The farmers who have cars take ad
vantage of the cool evenings after a 
hot days work to go out for a joy ride.

Mr. Harvey Whitehead still makes 
his usual Sunday evening trips to town

A canvasser for a daily newspaper 
called on the farmers on this line Inst 
week. He won* around with a butcher 
knife in his hand which ho offered as st 
premium. Tp any farmers who wore 
hesitating whether to subscribe or not, 
the sight of the botcher knife in nitt 
hand must have proved n convincing 
argument.

(Intended for last week.)
The Misses Nora and Edna Ernst of 

Kitchener and Miss Julettaof Walker 
ton motored here with their friend and

Mrs. McKinnon of Detroit is visiting 
her son Archie here this week.

Mr. Albert Hoidmilicr accompanied 
tyr J. Rittingcr, At Dietrich and Mr. 
and Mrs. Scharhaai motored to Kings- 
bridge and Goderich on Sunday.

Quite a few from around here took 
in the races in Walkerton last Thurs- 
day. J

I’ te. Wm. O’ Hagan is homo from 
London on a six weeks' leave.

Miss Nellie Symon has returned home 
after spending a few days with her 
mother in Walkerton who Ims been on 
sick list.

' Mi83 (’ ract’ McDonald ia visiting j Rpent part of the Civic Holiday with 
friends at Creemorc. their fouain Joe on |M* Ave.
, “ r- J.“ * y “ "j! c f I Mr. Marlin Drrnnm 0( loan arom-

J « k  '  «"• '!“J j panic, by Mr. ami Mr,. J ,„. B n *.,
,  ... visited friends near Punkdd on Sun- Alr. and Mrs. Jos. I.ippert of Walk-  ̂

erton spent Sunday at Adam I.ippert s • ’ '
4 _ 1 More particulars to hand about that

reception, not a party as mentioned 
I ast week, at Mr. Fred Stado’sin hono 
of Pies. Wm. Stadc and Frank Sutter, 
two of our foremost young men who 
were called to the colors thia Spring. 
Their kind neighbors and warm heart
ed friends made up a collection anil 
presented these two young men each 
with a valuable wrist watch and a 
little spending money. This goes to 
show the esteem in which our young 
farmers of this vicinity are held, ail 
hope to ace the boys all back again 

ith ua soon and that this great world 
be at Peace for-ev-

BRANT AVENUE

This we,ek will finish the cutting, ex
cept an odd late piece.

I’ te. Cecil Method cut Mr. Peter 
Scanlan’s mixed field of^|eat and bar
ley last week.

The Avenue waa priJfSrfcusy on race 
day. A constant* 1 0am  of autos and 
rigs all afternoon.

The root crop has puked up a bit fo l- '
wing the much-needed rain lost 

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis VoWn a»ni fam* j struggle wiil 

ity and Miss Hanna LeCsgiis of Cargill j er.

W ALK ER TO N

CH IRO PRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results. 

CONSULTATION FREE

•ur«l'a? Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

lONC 8 McCivocn Street. Oppoiite Hospital

BRING YOUR FILM S

WE will deveiope your f.ims ami give you 
first-class prints. We sell films and 
supplies for ali makes of cameras.

^fe make Portrait Enlargements and can 
p,. make a pleasing enlargement of that' snap 

you took yourself, providing you with Art
istic Framing.

W a il O rd e rs  P r o m p t ly  A tte n d e d  to .

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

A PERFECT DAY !
Much of the pleasure o f driving a 
car depends ou the condition of 
the tires. The automobile tires 
that we sell are in perfect condi
tion and are guaranteed to give 
good service.

, Clover Leaf non-skid Tires $19.00
.Maltese Cross Tires.............$19.00
Dominion Nobby Tread.......$23.00

HARDWARE
We have a complete stock of hard- 
w a re o 1 ft rst quality at t lie low
est market prices.

S. W. V O G A N
H a r d w a r e  W a lk e r to n .
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U H U l h K  i liOIJLt.lION IN' llltlTAIX
CHck« erounds nnd nil » u t c  ta t*  to tor ooltio.M , Mo....... of n Sport, Club oorlfinn on thni.

Grounds now under cult ration.

X
• IL.S.J

P R O C L A M A T IO I
.GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace o f  God o f the iited K ingdom  o f 

Great Britain and Ireland and o f the British Doidiofls beyond the 
Seas, KING, Defender o f the Faith, Emperor o f Ida- 

To all to whom  these presents .shall com e or w hom  t same m ay in  an 
wise concern,—GREETING : I

A  Proclam ation o f conditional amnesty respect in^nen belonging 
Class 1 under the Military Service Act, 1917, whqave disobeyed o 
Proclam ation o f  13th October, 1917, or their onk\to report for du 
or are deserters or absent w ithout leave from  *2 Canadian Expe 
tionary Force.

E. L. NEW COMBE, l W HEREAS consider-
Itopotr MluUUf t̂fJuniM. }  , blc nuinbef# 0fm en

belonging to Claw I  under our Military Ser
vice Act, 1917, called out on active service in 
our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the 
defence o f  Canada under Our Proclamation 
o f  13th October, 1917, although they have thus 
beconse by low soldiers enlirt'pd in the Military 
Service o f  Canada,

Have failed to report for duty as lawfully 
required o f them under the said Military Ser
vice Act and the regulations thereunder, in
cluding the Order in Council duly passed on 
April 20 last.

Or have deserted,
Or absented themselves without leave 

from our Canadian Expeditionary Force,

• And it U represented that the very serious 
and unfortunate situation L» which these men 
find themselves is due in many cases to the 
fact that, notwithstanding the information and 
warning contained in Our Proclamation afore
said, they have misunderstood their duty or 
obligation, or have been misled by the advice 
o f  ill-disposed, disloyal o r  seditious persons.

A N D  W E E H EREBY STRICT 
W ARN A N D  SOLEMNLY IM P R *1 
UPON ALL SUC MEN. and as well t. ,** 
who employ, hnpur. conceal or assist ti\e: l 
in their disobedice. that, if they persisf”  
their failure to fort, absence or desertioj ' 
until the expiryl  the last mentioned day 
they will be punski and punished with all th 
rigour and sever? o f  the !r.\V. SUBJECT TO 
THE JU DGM VT OF OUR COURTS 
M ARTIAL W.ICH W ILL BE CON 
VENED TO TfY SUCH CASES or other 
competent tribtpls: and also that those whe 
employ, harbour conceal or assist such men 
will be held stctly accouptable as offenders 
and subject to te pains, penalties and forfei
tures in that bfalf by law provided for their 
said offence.

Provided fcwever that nothing contained 
in this Our Prclnmation is intended to release 
the men afojsaid from their obligation to 
report for dut as soon as possible or to gra~

A N D  WHEREAS we desire, if possible. to  
avoid the infliction o f the heavy penalties which 
the law imposes for the offences o f  which these 
soldiers have thus been guilty, and to afford 
them an opportunity within a limited time to 
report and make their services available in Our 
Canadian Expeditionary Force os 13 by law 
their bounden duty, and as is necessary for the 
defence o f  Our Dominion o f Canada.

NOW KNOW  Y E  that we in the exercise 
o f  Our powers, and o f Our good will and 
pleasure in that behalf, do hereby proclaim and 
declare and cause to be published and made 
known TH A T  TH E  PENALTIES OF THE 
LAW  W ILL NOT BE IMPOSED OR 
E X A C TE D  as against the men who belong 
to Class 1 under Our Military Service Act, 
1917. and who have disobeyed Our Proclam
ation aforesaid ; or who have received notice 
from any o f Our registrars or deputy registrars 
to report for duty on a day now past and have 
failed so to report ; or who, having reported 
and obtained leave o f  absence, have failed to 
report at the expiry o f  their leave, or have 
become deserters from Our Expeditionary 
Force, PROVIDED TH EY REPORT FOR 
D U TY ON OR T. “ FORE T H E  TW EN TY 
FOURTH D AY OR AUGUST 1913.

them immuniy from arrest or detention in th* - 
meantime forthe purpose o f  compelling th' f  
to perform tfcir military duty; Our intenfic 
being merelylo forego or remit the penalties 
heretofore heurred „for failure to report, * 
absence witlout leave or desertion incurred by 
those men of the description aforesaid who 
shall be in tfc propec discharge o f their military 
duties on o; before tnc said twenty-fourth da\ 
o f August, *918.

O f ail of which Our loving subjects and a 
others whom these presents may concern ar 
hereby required tq take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these 

Our Letters to be made Patent, ami the Cteat Seal 
of C^»t!a to be hereunto affixed. Witness: Our 
Right Trusty and Right Entirely Beioved Cousin 
ami Counsellor, Victor Christian William, Duke of 
Devonshire. M «r«j\»ex» ■ of Harrington. Earl of 
Devonshire, Earl of Burlington. Baron Cavendish 
of Hardwicke. Baron Cavendish of Keighley 
Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garte.
One of Our Most Honourable Privy Council 
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Di>tinguishc< 
Order of Saint Michael and Soint George; Kmgh 
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Gov 
emor General and Commandcr-in-Chief of Ou 
Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, 
this FIRST day of AUGUST, in the year of Ou 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, 
in the ninth year ol Our Reign.

By Command, V
Under-Secretary of State.

Many Thousand 
Farm Laborers Wanted

for Harvesting in Western Canada
^oing Trip West”—U2 In WINNIPB. "blurn Trip East"—$11 trim WHOnfO.

CANADIAN
■Acinc

COINQ DATES 
A u gu st SO, 

an d
A u gu st 29.

f o o d  ECONOMY TN ORE/ T BRITAIN.
Mak?iig potato breAl :u an English farmhouse by jixiijg “ rit^T potatoes with floor.

W ood Turners
WANTED

OjxjratorH on Variety and 
Automatic Lathe*. Apply

o o d  turning Product j
Limited

138 Peats Ave, TORONTO, Ont

11 an countries. A»k tor ©■ r INVU'J. 
1 Olt’S ALVlSEIt,wlilcb Wifi bo scat trie. 

MARION &• MARION.
3M University SL. Mo---.trial.

Read the Ads.

CANADIAN PA C IFIC
Resorts in Ontario

INCLUDING:—
BALA (Muskoka Lakes)
FRENCH RIVER (French St Pickerel Rivers) 
POINT AU ARIL (Georgian Bay Reso ts) 
BOBCAYGEON (Kawartha Lakes)
SMITH’S FALLS (Rideau Lakes)
SEVERN RIVER (Gloucester Pool)
BON ECHO (Lake Mazinaw), Etc.

ARE CONVENIENTLY REACHED BY THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Summer Tourist Fares in effect.

General Change of Time, July 14th. 1918
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

W .B.HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

Y O U N G
W O M E N

Are needed in war time to 
place the office men who gw overseas 
to fight in France and Flanders. 
Thousands arc going now: thewsandu 
will go latter on; be patriotic and 
begin now to prepare to 
fill their places by attending the

N o r th e rn
B u s in e s s  C o lle g e

OWEN SOUND.
Students admitted any time. Cir

cular* fret*. C. A. Fleming, Prin
cipal.

Fall Term Opens Sept.
s ----ELLIOTT ? ^

Yonge and Charla* St ., Taron
Gives strictly first class trainir 
choice buNinea* position*. Our c 
are unexcelled in Canada. Dema 
«ur Graduate* five times our m 
WrjU: fur Catalogue.

W, J. ELLIOTT, I’rin

Manitoba
batter 
000,OU!

Jrem* inhered 
7w»rs ago. It was 
province to Import 
need*. tho growth 

. <us;ry there la remarkable, 
fifty-eight car* of butter were exp 
ed. Last year the number was 
creased to ninety-fix cars. Up to 
ilune 1st this year, with the crass
Bason only well begun, nfiy stx -Jim 

butter had been son! out of tbr 
province.* This number compares 
Jwlth twenty-five cars In the corre
sponding p. rlod of last year. The 
(butter Is made up In nfiy-slx pound
C>llds and four hundred boxes make 

p a carload. *0 that, at present

a rices each carload Is worth JIO.- 
)#-.00 There is every Indication 
■that the present rate of export will 

bo maintained. If not accelerated, 
daring the year. All the exported 
butter from .Manitoba Is beln-. sent 
to Montreal for shipment to th*
Allied nations in Europe.
I The chceifl industry 1* also pro
gressing. It Is ouly so far hark a*
;1»16 that fifty to fifty-five car loads 
iaf cheese were brought into the pro-.
■vTbee for local consumption. With lo produce butter of the best
the output of the provincial factories ('*vur with long keeping qualities. 
Increasing continually, th* quantity (That th« tforts In this direction have 
*f cheeso Imported wat considerably !**iet with sum* measure of success ts 
bedoced last year, and now for the evidenced by the growler demand for 
first time It. the history of the pro-j butter from these provinces—a de. 
'vUh*  a full carload of cheese* on m«a<f which Is far greater than the 
(ts way for consumption elsewhere..output.
,Th* consignment left Winnipeg a few j Pasteurization la almost universal 
idaya ago for Montreal, where* it will‘ In th* creameries of Western Canada, 
be graded and shipped overseas. land mor* than nln*y per cent of the 

Although-still In Its Infanry and I butter made la Manitoba this year 
capable o f considerable growth yet. j will b* from pasteurised cream. The 
tha dairy Industry In Went era Can- Application of th* Storch test boa 
pda has bean developing rapidly dur-1h'*‘,n verT satisfactory In enabling 
fog th* last few yeara. A high staa- thl» dairy officials to determine whe*. 
fiord of qo*Uty Is etrlrea for. the ala <th*r thla process bbs been properly1

! carried out. 
cream la ter? 
a travelling rtor;

Jtorles of thr,,rtnir®* 
ture the tesAPP,lwl 10 
tatlvc samp' butter.

!Department *«*• »n<*
Icar loa<l of ,r- *l c*0- 10 
•tlcal purpoecU Jusl ho* v sund l*d storage trllha 
'terloratlon.

At the p'1 t,m* croamori 
are ' recol* forty thre* ceata 
pound at 1 of shipment for *  
cul grade60**” ; forty-two ce» 
lor No. 1 < » « / < "  No. •

N
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GREENOCK
|f Friday evening, the 9th inat. a 

ler of the friends and neighbor? 
lorcd at the home of Mr. N. Fritz 

jjbns of Greenock in honor of Nath- 
who has been heme on three 

f  s’ leave after serving nearly two 
T in  His .Majesty’s Navy in the 

a Sea Service.
' i . H. Purdy officiated ably as 

man and after the presentation 
Swell filled purse the youth and 
Ktyof the Community enjoyed them- 

s in the usual way to an early 
The admiration of the neigh- 

I  for "Nat,”  their own Jack Tar 
ftry nicely conveyed in the follow- 

(nddreas*—
o Nathaniel Fitzsimmons jr.

Bar Friend,'—
jVe your friends and neighbors meet 
h you here to-night, knowing that 

a to return to duty in His 
Rjeety’s Service.
Tfou like many of our bdys heard the 
l l  of your king and country and 
lively responded to that call. You ii 
■ed o« marine in the British Navy 
l i  you have done your bit to help old 
Irion rule..“ Rule Britannia, Britton- 
1 , rule the waves. Britons never 

will be slaves."
were all glad to hear of your re- 

n even if but for a short time, and 
lisfiurcd that our best wishes will go 

§h you all.the way through, and 
9 you may safely return after the 

i  is vanquished, and the reign of 
■ace has been restored.
■Many of our boys who went out like 
Ymrself we know will never return, 
liey  havegiven their best to » life of 

rvice, and their young lives full of 
loo and of possibilities have been 
1 red u|K>n the altar as a sacrifice for 

L thi cause of freedom, of justice and of 
£  right- Their blood seals the freedom

____»eak against the strong, of the
^pressed, against the oppressor, 

j i  To-night as we meet here with you 
lu .  thoughts and our hearts go out to 
■ie many Bruce boys ami girls who 
liv e  gone over*eas. We are met hi 
1  friendly social intercourse, none to 

|>lest us or make nk afraid and we 
nderhow it Ib with them, 

in y  are the hearts that are weary 
1 to-night
I lung for the war to cease 
fry are the hearts looking for the 
I right,

ee Hie dawn of peace. . 
re tired of the waron the old French 
ground,

I Many are dead and gone.
JO f the brave and true who’ve left their 

homes.
hers been wounded long, 
e’ve-be m lighting to-day on the old 

camp ground,
jfne are dead and some are dying. 

a in tears
K ing to-night, dying on the old 
geamp ground.”

poet has expressed here the 
mings of many, very many of those 

b have been at the front. We hope 
I may not eome to those whom we 
p dear and yet they are all enlisted 
__ e one great, grand, and noble cause 
'• breaking o f tryunny and the build- 

I g ’up of freedom and of equal rights.
‘ et us to-night honor our boys and girls 

[ by letting our sympathies go out to 
* them.  ̂ Let us think of some of the 
-things that they have suffered for our 

i country, and our homes, and for ouc 
| selves and have wq suffered or saeri- 
l iiccd anything for them, are we deny- 
'  log ourselves anything because the boys 
i ami girls are away? Do we realize 

that our Canada is at war? Let us 
think of this and let us arise ar.d do our 
part. There run Ik- real service at 

[ homo as well at the front, if we but 
' put our minds and hearts to the work. 

There should be sacrifice ns well.
And now,we ask you to accept this 

k purse as a slight token of our respect 
■for you and again we give you our best 
Pushes, and we ask the blessing of God 

rest upon you and upon the cause 
, for which you are giving your service 
and upon nit who are engaged in that 
cause. '

Signed on behalf of your friends 
Thus. li. Purdy 

John N. Bell 
Roy Alexander 

Wm. J. Muffatt

TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS
In other wars ten to fifteen men died 

from disease to one from bullets; in 
this war one man dies to overy ten 
from bullets.

The Owen Sound Sun tells its readers 
"that a rink of Owen SoQnd bowlers 
attending the Orangeville tournament 
bowled for 1? hours without sleep or a 
square meal." This record is only 
beaten in the "big game" in France.

Mrs. Arch. McCannel, mother of ex
warden Alex McCannel, suffered a 
fracture of the hip. Mrs. McCannel, 
who is So years of age, was sitting in 
a chair at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Craig, at Burgoync. watching 
the men at the haying. When she 
rose from the. chair she must have 
twisted her body, for it was then the 
fracture occurred. The old tody is 
resting comfortably, but naturally at 
her age recovery is not expected. ~  
Soutlmmpion Beacon.

Soft coal and coke are recommended 
ns anthracite, but there does not ap
pear to be much of a rush, with either

s. transcendental preacher took for 
hi text "Feed my lambs." A plain 
ft  mer very quaintly remarked to him, 
or coming out of the church. "A  very 
g« ad text sir; but you should take care 
n< t to put the bay so high in the rack 
that the tombs can’ t reach it.
D ,n‘t Be a Knocker 

Hide your little hammer. What is 
t< hinder you from speaking well of 
y, urown town on all occasions? It is 
jest as well to tell your visitor that our 
u wn is composed of as good people as 
inhabit the earth, but there are come 
ic!c knockers that do not seem to have 
any other employment. You will break 
none of the Ten Commandments in 
saying this.
L ke A Pretty Woman 

WhyiKa newspaper like a pielly 
v oman? To be perfect, it must be the 
e nbodimont of many types. Its form 
i; made up. It is alwaye chased though 
J; dined to be giddy. It enjoys a good j 

the more rapid the better. It 
weakness for gossip. Talks a

of the three. If somebody who has1 p u d  deal- Can stand some praise and 
authority, would speak out and state ! s awfully proud of a new dress, 
exactly where we are at on the coal ! F «>»dr For The Job. 
question an untold amount of good j A dashing Lieutenant-Colonel, 
would be accomplished, whether the! c omber of the general staff, was ap- 
news was good or bad. The unccr- j .cached by a recently drafted man,
tainty that marks the whole business 
Is perplexing and discouraging as folk 
don’ t know what to do. If there 
ing to be coal they don’t want to buy

"What might your name be?’ ’  Do 
j ou belong to the bunch?"

"I'm  the colonel in charge."
“ Wat, J see the balance of. ’em busy

wood but if the black diamonds are not > around here, and I don’t sec you doin' 
forthcoming why of course there must ‘ anything. How does a fellow go about

- Two young men from M oxford came 
over Saturday am! that night took a 

- couple of young ladies out for a motor 
ride. Outside the village their engine 

• stopped, and they could not discover 
>. the cause. They gut busy on the tele* 
i phone and tiro. McTavish went out 
‘"with, hto ear and towed them to the 
Jgarage. where few minutes Investigat- 

.: don disclosed the fact that some joker 
[ .shad meyely turned off their ga» supply 

~\ve mean gasoline supply. Judging 
Jf ;by language used their gas supply tube 

was net ut all choked, — Flesherton 
Advance.

fM t .  Kore*t Paper* Am*lgam«t*
.The two Mount Forest papers, Con 

■federate and Representative, have am
algamated and the new paper is to he 
published and edited by Mr. A. W. 
Wright B. A., formerly principal of 
Mount Forest High School, who has 

•proved a capable editor of The Confed
erate for a number of years. Mr. 
Lambert of the Representative has not 

.announced his plans.

ho a hustle to get the next best. Who 
has the desired information? Time is 
wearing along, to-day will bo August 
1st.—Brussels Post.

The story is told that one farmer 
near Toronto who grows beautiful 
strawberries of a famous variety, de
clares that they are not worth more 
than ten cents a  !k>x , and in spite 
disaster to one.new patch which has 
turned out quite barren— insists on 
selling them for that, while his neigh
bors on each side argue and chafe with
out effect and sell th«-ir berries for 
twenty cents. Tnis story is a remind- 

a case nearer home. A fanner 
Piclon, who has beautiful honey, 

sold it last year at the same price us 
previously, even though some t f  his 
fellow dealers considered it necessary 
to advance ihe price, for, said he 
'It costs one p.-i more today than it 
did before the war.”  Doesn’ t it seem 
good to hear of some people 

it use "the war" as an excuse for 
making enormous profits?— Lie ton 
Times,
Cat Catchet Snake

Constable. Abbot is the owner of a 
ell-trained cat, which, after captur

ing all the mice around the premises 
ent to the hush and carried home a 

chipmunk the other day: ami later 
brought a live snake. In carrying the 
reptile the snake would coil its body 
around the cat’ s neck in none too lov 
ing embrace.— Dundalk Herald.
Cattle Poisoned

Carelessness in leaving Paris green 
where his stock could drink the poison 
was respor.ible for killing one cow b 
longing to Charles Gate-:, of con. 
Amabel, and two others are dangemi 
ly ill. Mr. Gates had been ((wrinkling 
his potato patch with the Pat is gr< 
and unfortunately left it out in the 
yard where the cattle were grazing. 
Dr. Thomas ia endeavouring to save 
the two that are suffering from the 
effects of poison.—Tara Leader.
Help Needed For Wettern Harvest 

When travelling to Western Harvest 
fields-go by Canadian Northern Rail
way and give loyal support to the 
Peoples’ Line.

Purchase through ticket? and ask for 
routing via Grand Trunk to Toronto, 
thence Canadian Northern.

Information of value to harvest 
hands its given in a leaflet entitled 
"Harvesters Work and Wages" to be 
hud from any C. N. U, Agent.
When Speed Wa* Speed 

Alexander Wells, an old citizen of 
Wcllsville, Ohio, has a copy of an in
teresting and novel document issued 
by the school board of the town of Lan
caster, Ohio, in iS&s. The question, 
of steam railroads was then in its in
cipient stage and a dub of.young men 
had been formed for the purpose of 
discussing their value and feasibility. 
They desired i he use of the school 
house for purposes'of debate. This 
was looked upon by the school board 
»s ah innovation’ifcordcrihg upon sac
rilege as indicated by the reply to the 
request, which is the document in the 
possession <»f M r. Widls. It reads as 
follows: You are welcome to the use 
of the school house to debate nil prop
er questions in, but inch things ns 
railroads and telegraphs are impossibil
ities and rank infidelity. There ia no 
word of God about them. If God had 
designed that his intelligent creatures 
should travel at the frightful speed iff 

n miles an hour, by steam. He 
would dearly have foretold it through 
Hi« holy prophet*, it ia a device of 
Satan to lend immortal souls down t« 
hell.” --New York Railways Magas-

gittin’ your job?”
Operation For Blood Clot 

A number of children were playing 
bn the bandstand at 'J eeswater Sunday 
afternoon of last week when one, Rosa 
Thompson, fell over the edge. Though 
there wsb no outward cut er bruise, he 
was unconscious for hours, and when 
he did come to, be was unable to speak. 
He was hurried off to Toronto, where 
an operation resulted in the removal of 
a clot of blood from the brain. 1! 
h-»ped bore that the little chap will 

er Ids speech anil scon be well 
again.
A Hot Dream

This f» the story told of the disci 
’ c*»al in the Fchuylkill region. A 

hunter built a fire on some rocks and 
then went to sleep. He thought he

pt the,token which was handed to 
him by Mr. ftyer as a slight apprecia
tion of his services to the community 
during hto residence lien*. The purse 
handed to the rector of St Stephen's 

M r. Syor, contained $105.00. Ii: 
w words Mr. Rain thanked Messrs, 

Howat and Sjvr on behalf of the poo- 
pie of Thamesville, and spoke again 

;; warm place which Thamesville 
holds in his heart, .Mrs. Kain 
ben atiked to come forward, and 

behalf of the Ladies Guild of St. S:e. 
t*n’s Miss Anna Courts read an ad- 
,>8s expressive of the regard the lad* 
of the church felt f»r Mrs. Kain 

and M rs. Agnes McFar'anc presented 
her with a pretty pearl brooch. Mr, 
Kain left Sunday night for Toronto, 

here he hod to report Monday mofn- 
g, and we understand that he wilt be 
Aliened at Niagara cami> for the pre- 
nl. - Thamosvilio Herald.

A GOOD JUDGE
or many years, an old laborer had 
» engaged by a farmer to dig pot* 
•s at a fixed sum per acre. When 
died, the farmer engagvd another 

man, and a day or so after he hsjd 
s-arted to weak, the farmer thought 
h • would go around nmi fee how the 
new man was progressing. At one end 
*>f the field, to hi? astonishment; be 
discovered n large heap of stones 
"Here, wot’? this mean?" he demand
ed. "Well, sir," came the repjy, "we 
t ought We’d save ye a hit of'trouble 
r; rxt. seed-time, ko whenever we find? a 
k one in the tatic*. wc just dumps it 
o wn here." "A h !" said the farmer 
s diy shaking his head, "Fit never find 
a mther man like Jim." The new 
h.md was naturally Bomewhat m-ttled. 
"Why, old Jim was almost blind/' he 
sjiid, "and didn’t know a stone when 
h ? seen one!”  "Mebbc he didn’ t and 
is c-bhe he did." answered the farmer 
*>■ rrowfufiy, "but he worn’ tso parlic- 
u ir about keepin* ’em out of the tat- 
e: i. and tliey weighs."

A Pound of Hcncy 
When you eat a spoonful of honey 

you have very little idea us to the 
amount of wink and travel necessary 
to produce it. To make a pound of clov
er honey, cayt- the Presbyterian, bees 
muBt take the nectar from 62,tk>0 eh 
blossoms; and to do this requires 2,750- 
000 visits to the blossoms by the bees. 
In other words, in order to collect 
enough nectar to make one jniund of 
honey, »  be** must go from hive to llow 
er and back again 2,750,0<t0 times, 
Then; when you think how far these 
bees sometime* fly in search >f th'-se 
clover fields, often one or two miles 
distant from the hive, you will be
gin to get a small idea of the uumbi 
of miles one of the industrious litth 
creatures must travel in order that you 
may have a pound of honey.
Maroomd Thirteen Day*

Marooned on an islet in Lake Rimy 
50 miles west of Cochrane, without 
food, without mean*, of catching a fish 
or shooting a passing bird, even with 

; but matches. Joe Pelletier and George 
Imbau, settlers, eutfered the agony of 
slow starvation for thirteen days 
After landing on the island, their 
canoe floated off. When rescued by- 
search party, they were in a state • 
collapse and unable at first to tell their 
story, but the state of the shrubbery on 
the island was an eloquent testimony 
to their ^offerings. The leaves 
plucked off. The twigs broken, 
grass on tho shallow stil had been torn 
up for food. A few day’s core partial
ly restored the men, and Pelletier is 
now on the way to complete 
Imbau, unfortunately, irlo a big meal 
of moose meat: before he was 
endure such heavy diet 
from the effects.

h / .n c

CARRICK COUNCIL

Town Hull, July 29th, 19IS. 
•arrlek Council met this tlate p 

an! to adjournment. All the tnemliers 
present. The Reeve in the chair. Tb 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
adopted.

Finance Report.
The following account- we 

;> the Finance Committee and dispos- 
d <<f as follows;

had dreamed himself into the torrid 6 00
zone, and then he sut up and rubbed his Mis. Geo. ilultzmann, 24 yds.
eyes in amazement. The rocks on I •>#
which he had built his fire were bum- Jno, Kreuger. 19U yds. grav l
ing. lie told his story to friend*, and -. .i ij.',. H 30
an enterprising merchant dug «ut u 2 13
wagi.rt-Jofld of coal and took it u\ I’ idla- 7 00
delphia. where* he tried :r. vain id sell 3 50
u. He 'would hove b<-*,t» r >' icci:»?s to- !lv Sehnurr. 4?> vd? grav’ l .......... 3 15
day. W. J. Wvmto. gr.sv‘1 acc’ t .......... 18 o<>
Rev. Roy K«in Honored Jne. Knnk-I. grav’ i to pathtnas-

At the conclusion of the service in t e r - ...........  ............... It* no
the Anglican church Sunday night. Jos. Albrecht, fit* yds. grav l — 4 .*,1
Warden F. M. Sycr called Rev. Mr. Jos. Trautnan, 22 loads grav’ l. 2 20
Kain from the vestry, and in a brief Mrs. f  Wend’ , wrist watches- . t>7 50
speech Mr. John Howat expressed in Dan HeuSier. 223yds grav’J. . .. 15 CS
In-half of the people of Thamesville Jno Schmidt, 2» days running —
their regret at his going away, but grad r and to vi.V grav’ L . tJ2 iO
the pride lhey fell that he was going A. Fchmalu. refund poolriHim li-
“ over their”  as another representative cense.................................. 5 Oil
of this community in the great stag- Jos. Sehwehr. »5 loads grav‘1 — 4 50
gle for liberty, and asked him to ae- J. A. Johnston rcg. li M A- D,

stationery nd
, IS CO

t . f it yds g r t t v 'L . 
ting in culvert .

. 12 IW

postage 
Ch»S. Klein, !)

dell Sx.hm 
Jno Tegler, pi
Weber Bros., wire fnrsnow fen«
Jno Bin sell, lv- yds grav't......
Val Fischer, 01 ytto grav'L......
Jn<> Beitz, re{). bridge..........
Jno Hoiinctein, running grad’ r
Ily Weber. J* yds grav I......
F. Kramer, purting in culvert..
A liebkopf, .>1 y ir- grav‘ 1..........
Jno Scliurter tile for repair dr în 1 2d 
M Fdsinger, I mtgand 2dy«R&B 7 IS 
J Moritug. t mtg ami >■ dey R&B -J INI 

Wigner l mtgand'» day RXR 4 M 
A Lewis 1 mtg ami 1 day R&B.. 5 25

Jucrger.s l mtg................ ........ 2 73
Mr. J. M- Fischer addressed the 

council asking lor a grant for the 
Mildmay Full Mhew.

Mentag—JucrgenB—That this ccon- 
ii gratit the sum of fifty dollars to the 

Mitdnsay Fail Show.
red in amendment by Wagner 

and Lewis—That the* turn of sixty* 
dollars be granted to the Mildmay Fall 
Show. The amendment was carried. 

Communication from the clerk of 
village of Mildmay was mid. de

luding an audit of the township at- 
mtits up to the date of the Iniorpora- 

ion of the village of Mildmay, in order 
tithe settlement of affairs between 
two municipalities may be arrived 

t.
By Law No. U. to strike the rates 
r the year and by-law No. 12, 

ippointing auditors for tin- special au
dit of the township accounts were read 
first time.

. in—W agner -  That by-law Nos,
I and 12 be now read a second and 

third time and finally passed-Carr^d.
Montag -jucrgens- Thal this coun

cil do now adjourn to meet again on 
Monday, the sixteenth day of Septem
ber next for the transaction of general 
business. -  Carrie i .  « j

■EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “ EM 
PIRE S" are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments. . .

TORONTO o r r IC E

18 ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. *•’

F i r e s  B r e a k  O u t
and thieves break in. Don't risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank,' 
where it will be safe from Joss—1 
always available—and earn interest 
a t highest current rates.

THGMCRCHANTS BANK
__ n r  N 1 A H A  r-.. ..jHead Office: Montreal. O F  C A N A D A  Established 1864

VVAl.KKKTON* BKANCH.
HANOVf.K IlKANCil. ,,
MILDMAY BRANCH. V  

S jitty  Pcposi

\V. A. BURROWS. Manner 
i H. ADAMS, Man,

C. WF.LK. Acting Mam

Utilizing all 
the Heat

Any furnace will bum 
fud. extract the heat from 
ii. But only a properly 
built an<f insialletl furnace 
will ni i all the heat to  
warm your home.

M cC la ry 's  Sunshine 
Furnace in sta lled  the 
^IcClary way is guaranteed 
to warm your house—every* 
room is? it.

FOR S A LE  B Y

P A T E R S O N  B R O S .  
McCIarj*

S unsM ne
Furnace

\
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I PR O FITABLE B U YIN G
| fWlHERE'S NO QUESTION that Merchandise bought from present stocks is a profitable investment, take it ?

fs  ■ all along the line from the smallest to the largest article from the cheapest range cottons to the highest grade ?
of silks, present wholesale prices are in most cases double or more, than our selling prices to-day. As a com- * 

«  parison o f Samples of Dress Goods from Manchester, England, shows clearly I hat every yard of new goods must 
5  be bought at surprising advances. For instance a line of Wool Serges, which will cost us 53.09 a yard, does not 
S nearly equal the cloth we sell for SI.50. Fancy Tweeds. Suitings and Coatings that we are selling for $1.00 and 
S $1.50 ore priced to eost us from $1.76 to $2.29 and besides are from six to ten inches narrower. These items are a 
S fair representation of the whole range and show clearly the wisdom of buying from present day stocks.

Fancy Colored Plaids 
for Skirts

Int>hr#e rich designs o f  Navy, Green and Brown tar
tans. A grand cloth fo r a  separate skirt. 56 inches wide. 
Price per yard $2.00.

i

W oo l Gabardine
A heavy dress fabric o f  fine even weave and fine B 

twill finish. Looks well and wears the very best. Colors 3  
Navy, Brewn, Myrtle, Wine, Rose and Black. Price per 
yard, $3.50. £

A ll Wool Dress Serges
Good weight. 42 inches wide, colors, Navy, Brown,

Copenhagen and Black, Per yard, $1.00 and $1:25.'

All Wool Suiting Serges *
Navy and Black, faBtdyes, thoroughly shrunk, 50 to 

56 inches wide. Per yard, $2-00, $2.75 and $3.50.

Colored All Wool Serges
Navy, Copenhagen, Nigger, Wine, Grey. Sand, Taupe 

and Green. No need to worry about these fading as they 
are the best product o f the .Bradford Dyers. 44 inches 
wide. Price $2.00.

Shepherd’s Checks
Small, medium and larger checks in three qualities. 40 to 56 inches wide. Per yard. 5 0 c ,  7 5 c  &  $ 1  .O O . |

White Flannelette at 35c a Yard
And particularly good value at the price. Let us tell you something: its appalling, but true-the Fall price for i  

white flannelette of this quality will be double. We have a limited quantity to offer nt lost season s price. The 5; 
quality is soft and pure. Get all you are likely to need for the winter. It's a chance not to be missed.

S T E P H A N  B R O S .  j

TEMPTING

TROUSER VALUES
Look at our window display o f separate trousers that 

w ill help out your suit w onderfully. Y h is  is a large t 
consignment o f goods which we bought in anticipation 
o f advanced prices, now you realize the benefit. Price*
* 2 .5 0  $ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5 .0 0  $ 5 .5 0  $ 6 .00  
and * 6 .5 0  per pair.

A Few Ollier lines of More 
than Passing Interest

Men s Bathing Suits at $ 1 .0 0 .  Boys" Bathing Suits 
at 75c. and 85c.

M en s Summer Combinations, short and long, open 
mesh and Baibriggan at $1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 . $ 1 .3 5  and $ 1 .5 0  
per suit.

A l l  Summer Straws and Panamas at Ie95 than whole
sale prices.

Canvas W ork G loxes at 15c and 20c per pair.
Leather W ork  Glov«9 at 60c, 75c, 85c and $ 1 .0 0 .

Sale o f Short Ends o f all kinds. These vlijiB interest 
you .

McBURNEY &  CO Y

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Corp. Bob McGregor, of Potawawa 
Camp, is homo on leave-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kay. of Kenora, 
spent a few days of la«t week visiting 
friends here.

Mr. F. B. James Is at Southampton 
this week on engineering work in 
connection with the construction of the 
dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lamont, of 
Malcolm, and Mr. and Mrs. Giles, of 

» Toronto, spent Sunday at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevens.

Mrs. Winterhalt, of Montreal, is 
home. on a visit to her father. Mr. 
Martin Drumm. Mrs. Winterhaltsr. 
of Kitchener, is also a visitor.

Mr. P. Bremner arrived home 
Friday from a visit to his brother, Mr. 
James Bremner at Stratford. While 
away he accompanied his brother o 
enjoyable motor trip to Buffalo and 
Rochester, N. Y. Across the fine they 
found ideal motor roads and thoroughly 
enjoyed their hoMday.
George Fox VV»» CbauUuqoan
, Walkerton has just had its first taste 
of Chautauqua but. quite a few yeara 
ago a Walkerton hoy, the late George 
Fox, dlstinguihed Canadian violinist, 
was actively identified with the Chau
tauqua in the Western States, in fact 
one of his old colleagues on the Chau
tauqua platform wc» here last week in 
the person of M- Hartwell Do Mille 
the famous Baritone, who delighted 
the audiences here on Thursday after
noon and evening.
A  Sudd*« Stop

On Saturday afternoon n lady from 
the country was bringing her butter 
and eggs to town when she had a 
somewhat unusual experience. Com
ing down Bilkio's Hill her horse went 
at such a speed that it couldn't stop, 
so it chose the verandah o f Mr. Tuvk- 
ey?3 residence as a convenient place to 
take a little rest. In the process of 
stopping it fell on the verandah broke 
the shafts of the buggy and most of 
til!- eggs. The lady was badly fright
ened and didn't exact*/ appreciate 
that method of coming to a stop.

CHILDREN'S AID WORK

Jiditor  TV/rwo/JC 
Dear Sir: -

Replying to lhe question: why not 
have organize .1 Branch Committies in 
connection with T :. • Children's Aid 
Society before no. V-\Ui your per
mission 1 beg to a •• r by saying that 
we did .rganizo Committees
early in the history of the Society and 
in th following places viz—Cargill,
Pm i Fort Elgin, Southampton.
Che f  •'..Wlsrton, Lions Head, ■ Luck- 
no*- 1 :■ •; sardine, and that i 
kno>. d neglected children was
largely owing to the information given 
by those Committees which Jed to the 
investigation and treatment of such 
children. This should have been added 
t3 my recent report of the work done 
during my time ns agent anti secretary 
v j  the society,

D. McLennan, Wuikcttoa,

Scrgt. Vickers was up from Toronto 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billing, who have been 
assisting Miss Padbury, returned home 
to Chatham yesterday. Mrs. Billing 
will return to Walkerton in a few days.

Messrs Herb Flach, Ed. and Frank 
Mosack accompanied by the latter's 
sisters, Mrs. Dave Oraszek of Kitch
ener and Mrs. Leo Caskanctto and 
children motored up from Preston and 
spent till Monday at their home here.

Mrs. Robert Wilson returned on Wed
nesday from a three weeks' visit at 
North Bay. She wan accompanied by 
her two daughters. Misses Beth ami 
Anina Wilson, who will spend a few 
weeks’ holiday at their home.
Nearly Fit Again

Mrs. Beechie had a letter from her 
son. Herb. Van flatten last week writ
ten from an English Hospital, in which 
he states that he expects to be back on 
duty again in a few of weeks. The last 
time he was hit In no less than five 
places but only one wound was serious. 
Wounded It, Ho«pj:al

Mr. S. Tucker, a young returned 
soldier who is here from Toronto on a 
visit to his aunt, Mrs. Geo. Carbert, 
has had a atrango war experience. It 
is now a couple yea'a» since he enlisted 
at Tdronto with a city battalion for 
Overseas and while he has never 
ually got to the firing line he lias been 
doubly invalided and bears on, his body 
the marks of the enemy's shrapnel. 
While in England he was taken down 
with a lad attack of rheumatic fever 
and it was while lying in a hospital cot 
that a bomb from a Gorman nirplune 
come through the roof, causing sever- 
»l casualties. Mr. Tucker was hit in 
the leg with shrapnel ns he lay there 
and tti*B of course did not help matters 
any. It was only a short lime ago 
that he had sufficiently recovered to 
return to hia home Canada, and he is 

taking a quiet rest.

TREASURE^ HASN'T RECEIVED 
CHEQUE.

(Fort Elgin Times.) .
To the Editor of The Times:

Sir: —You have an article in your laat 
issue in which you say that "the sum 
of *15001 rum the funds o f the 160th, 
h.vji-en handed orr to the Walker- 
tor. branch of the I cc l'repnredness 
League.”

I beg to say thai ai.« ii a mistake. 
Our branch has no . seen the money 
nor do?s not control one cent of it. The 
money, I believe, i -h the disposal of 
the Bruce County Preparedness
Loav • r.*.t Cie Walkerton Branch.

R. Perdue, Sec’y -Treas. 
Walkerton Branch*. I». L. 

( ib> Times regrets it presumed that 
this $1560 went to the . Walkerton 
branch. It presumed it on the ground 
that the money had not then, or has 
r.oi Up to now. reached the treasurer of 
the Bruce t’cnnty Preparedness
League, although it was reported by 
1 he 'Aa’.kefUm Telescope to have been 
paid in nearly three weeks ago-Editor 
Times.)

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo c k s ,

C u t G la s s  
S ilv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e llr y  
o f  a ll  k in d s .

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
or any smooth metall
ic surface. It i» en
tirely new, and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A trial will convince 
you o f its ment.

Fries 25« a  bottle

R L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

C H U M S
W elt Cushion Soje Shoes 
for Children are soft ami 
cosy . Can t hurt the ten* 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to ? j $2.75 
S to 10J $3.25

R a m s e y
CAa S h o e m a n

HOT W EATHER  
SUG G ESTIO NS

N ow  is the time to prepare for the hot Season.
Note you r needs in the following lines and buy at the 

lirst opportunity.
N ew  Dress Materials in figured and plain Crepes. 

Ladies Parasols, Ladies* Gloves l isle and Silk . Ladies’ 
H osiery in Lisle. Cotton and S ilk . Ladies’  Underwear 
in Cotton and Porus. Ladies’ Waists in V oile  and Silk.

M en s Baibriggan Underwear, all sizes. Mdn’s and 
B oy s  Straw Hats in Sailors and Snap Brims and P an 
amas. Men s fine Shirts and W ork  Shirts. M en’s High 
Grade Neckwear. Men a and B o y  s finishings.

PURE GROCERIES
A lw a y s  fresh, an immense grocery necessita 

tinued buying and guarantees freshness.
W e buy the best and insist on purity.

PRODUCE WANTED

A New Full Lme of

W A L L
p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum &  Co.

J. H. APPEL P H O N E
S 3

Canada Food Board License No. 8—1155 
THE WIN THE WAR CHAUTAUQUA-WALKERTON AUG.7-I3

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

NOW is the time to buy. You will find the work 
o f a dollar at our Store something wonderful. 
We offer you a rare opportunity to save money 
THIS WEEK.

White Blouses
White'Voiila . Blouses, Special 

at 31.25 each.

Ladies* Hose
LadienTfelk Hose in black.grey. 

champagne and brown, regular 
$1.25 for $1,00 per pair.

Ladies’ White Cotton Hose at 
20c per pair.

Corset $2.00

Duchess Silk
Extra heavy Duchess Silk, 40 

in. wide, at $2.25 per yard.

Taffetta Silk
Yard wide TalTetta Silk in the 

newest shades of Navy, Black, 
Rose ana Burgunay at $2.35 a yd.

Clearance of Tussah 
Silk

Tussah Silk, in newest shades, 
floral designs, clearing at 6»c yd.

Pure Food Grocery
OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH- 

WE SELL GOODS AT LOWER PRICES.
Fresh Canned Peaches at 25c a can.

Fresh stock of Cereals just in.
Choice Fink Salmon at t8c and 26c per can.

Best quality Black Tea (none better) at 55c per lb.-

Specials in Cured Meats, Absolutely Fresh
. Ham at 40c per ib. Spiced Roll at 40c per lb.

* Breakfast Bacon at 45c por lb
Bologna at 22c per lb. Golden Bond Sausage at 30c per lb.

Highett Prico Paid For Farm Produce Ge«d» C«H»er«d 1 rcrr^lly.

The Entire World is Watching! On to Berlin! |
Chasing the Kaiser !

GIVE THE PUBLIC W HAT'lT WANTS
o Q U A L IT Y  FIRST A L W A Y S
Our long experience and be9t buying connections and by 1 
paying cash enables us to get the best. [
Our quick moving stock* enable you 1o get Fresh Gocds I 
always and at prices that will not pull hard on your purse, j

Goode &  McKay
P H O N E  6*7 “ T h e  P e o p le ’s G ro c e ry ”  I

Cracked Eggs!
A Lot off 

C racked Eggs 
at 3 0 c  a doz.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

P h o n e  
N o .7 I. WEBER W a lk e r 

to n
READ THE ADS
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W o n tad -
Cook wanted. Apply a t  Bruce Coun

ty  Hospital.
W alkerton Flower Snow

The Annual Flower Show of the 
W alkerton Horticultural Society will 
be held at the Town Hall on Friday 
evening, August 30th.
Drowning A t Tort Elgin 

Alvin Hamilton, a  young lad 15 years 
o f age, was drowned off the docks a t 
Port Elgin, Saturday evening. Ham
ilton, while playing with o ther lads, 
fell In and succumbed before help could 
reach him.
Crops Never B etter 

Mr. John Hogan of Chepstow in
formed the Telescope tha t in ail the 
forty-six years he has lived in thi« 
country he has never seen better crops 
than he aaw coming in th a t day 
between Walkerton and Chepstow. 
LUot. Parksr Killed

Word tha t Lieut. Parker formerly of 
the  ICOth. Brace B att'n , had been kill
ed in action was received a t his home 
• t  Paisley On Saturday. Lieut. Park
e r  was the Machine Gun officer and a 
very popular and efficient officer. Be
fore the war he was engineer on the 
Grand Trunk.
Hanover Bowlsrv Hero 

Four rinks of Hanover bowler* mot. 
ored here on Tuesday night and played i 
friendly games with the local " k i t ty - j 
touchers." Three of the visiting rinks 
w ent down to defeat, the olhur being 
up three shots. Tho scores' —
Hanover Walkerton
Zinn—9 McBumey—24
Henning—12 Pye-13
Schilling—16 M cNab-28
Scarboro-20 E id l—17
Botabod In Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Swanston had 
le tte r last week from th e ir son, W alt
e r, who baa been in a French Hospit
al since April recovering from a shrap
nel scalp wound. He had been unable 
to  w rite lately on account of the knock
out he go t wbea the Germans bombed 
the  Hospital several weeks ago. 
bomb knocked the number off bis bed 
and one of the boxes he had received 
from home was blown to, pieces, 
th a t  saved him was the 'fact th a t he 
was lying on the floor. H is wound, he 
said, was getting along alright.
All Four Soos Serving

Probably no family in Bruce has 
prouder record than th a t of Mr. Rob
e r t  Bryce, E ast W ard, whose fourth 
and youngest son. Leslie, went to Tor
onto Monday morning and Bignod up 
with the Royal A ir Force. Mr. Bryce 
has fodr fine sons and not one of them 
lost a  minutes tim e in getting into 
khaki as soon as the opportunity offer
ed. Charlie was invalided home re
cently with serious wounds. W alter is 
in France with the Canadian A rtillery.

‘ C hester is in the United S tates Caval
ry  the past four years and now holds 
the rank of lieutenant, expecting to 
go Overseas in a  few wcekB.

Emerald Rosary Lost 
In Brant township between the Gth 

and 12th concessions. Finder please 
leave a t  the Telescope office.
C. P. R. Special Rates To Torooto 

Going August 24th to September 7th, 
re tu rn  good until Sept. 11th. Fare 
and a  third. Tickets a t  town office.— 
H ooter's Drug Store.
Memorial Service

A memorial service for the late Capt. 
(D r.) Malcolm McKcchnie will be hold 
in the Baptist and Christian church on 
Sunday evening. September 1st. 
A uction Sale

Auction Sale of Household effects, 
garden tools etc. a t the home of the 
undersigned,

Card Of Thanks
, . The I. 0 .  D. E. wish to  thank all

A week from Monday will lie Labor! Prin. Morgan is expected from T o r-: thow  who gave such valuable assistance 
0 a y * I onto th is week. j during the Chautauqua.

! Girl W anted Mildmay Girl Drowned
| For ligh t house work. Apply to ’ Miss Elizabeth Schneider, a  Mildmay 
| Mrs. Sam Vogan jr .  Colborne S t. young lady, was drowned at Buffalo

School s ta r ts  in town a week from 
next Tuesday.

Mis3 Havill spent a few days of last 
week in Port Elgin.

blisses Ella and Mae Hjrslop return- 
cd last week to  Kitchener.
. Mrs. Pearl Stevens is spending this 

week w ith relatives in Paris.
Miss Bertha Frame is spending 

on Saturday, August, week with friends a t  Tecswater.
24th a t 1.30 o'clock. Miss M. Grainger. 
Now Floor On Bridge 

The East End Bridgo is having a new 
floor put in on instructions from the 
County Council. I t  is some year* 
since the  present planks were put down 
and they need renewing badly. Mr, 
Al Hampton has the job.
Los. H uether Promoted 

Leslie Huether, who has been with 
the  British Naval A ir Service in South
ern Italy  for many months, waa award
ed a  full lieutenancy. Lea. has been 
transferred to Englaad and has been 
cnjoyiDg his leave in Rome and other 
cities eoroute from Italy to  England, i 
Playing Final Gome 

The Scotch Double competition j 
which ia being played by the local

Mias Tillio Frank of Detroit is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jam es Clancy.

Mr. Elroy H crgott of Port Colborr.i 
ia spending his vacation a t his home 
here.

Miss Mary Maguire of Toronto.is 
a  few days visit to  Mr. and Mrs. Jas 
Brislan.

Misses Nina ar.d Beth Wilson re
turned from a visit w ith friends 
Port Elgin.

Little Miss Beth Irwin is spending 
week at Port Elgin with her friend, 
Betty Player.

Mr. and Mrs F. X. Poechman and 
family of Carisruhc spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. Eli Myles and family motored
bowlers, is almost completed and the to  Port Elgin on Sunday and spent the 
final game will be played this week, j day a t  the Lake.

for tho j Mr. and Mrs. J .  U. Appel and Mil- 
prises are. Ted McConnell in d  Tom j dred are holidaying this week a t  New
T hen who will play off;

Jenkins and Alex. McN'ab 
M. Player.
Lawn Social

jand It. Hamburg and Guelph.
Mis* Emma H unaigercf Kitchener 

. hum ron a  visit to  her father, Mr. Jos. 
The North Carrick Red Cross W ork.! Hunsiger of Chepstow.

•™ . r ,  having ,  lawn social a t  W alle r, Mr i t , , .  P o n „  o t Toronto ia home 
Jasp er 's  next Friday evening. A w - , « ,  ,  M g ,  w « t k »  witt, | | , | » «  
23rd.' A baseball match, a  good pro- Dr . and Mrs. I'orter. 
graxb, a  lunch, a  booth, and a  fish-! . .
p o *  are some ol the attractions, i ‘ U l ' Schurler arrived bom. on 
Kv.rvhodv come and hcln n oood r a u .  ; Monday to  *pand a ll  weeks' leave a t  

: his home a t Chepstow, 
j Miss E tta  Schnurr returned on Wed- 

W'JJ’ Car**" Wounded nesday from spending her holidays at
Word waa received here from W .a r- ; Toronto and Georgetown, 

ton on Saturday th a t Will. Carson, a :  . . .  , „  ... ..
B nic . » td i.rw .l|.k n o w n  in Walkerton. “ T *  U ,n i ' * " 1  Ro"  Ml" "  ° 

wounded In the face. He w e h t i ,U m ill“" *™ 'W ™ !™ * » « * »
Overseas with the 160th Bruce B att'n .
For several years ho waa employed b y ; I)r* and Mr*. Laurie B arrett and little 
Mr. Jam es Whitehead here and was ; daughter, M argaret o lG alt are  viritlng 
highly thought of in town. ' a t Mrs. H arrett's  home here.
W alt K llin ,haa .,n  W ounded Mrs. ThoitWS Dono.hue came

A telegram front O ttaw a to  Mr. B.E ! 'rnm  l  weed on Saturday and la spend. 
Ellinghauscn on Saturday morning 
stated th a t hiason, Ptc. W alter Elling- j Mr- ««* Mrs. Ernie Bonne!! of Owen 
hausen. Infantry, had been wounded i n : Sound spent Sunday with the la tte r ' 
the face and upper p art of the body. ; Parents> Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jasper. 
Walt was one of the youngest mem bers j Miss Vera Hildred, L. C. 
of the 160th B a tt 'n , enlisting as a ! Kincardine returned home Saturday 
bugler. When the 160th was broken > a fte r visiting her sister, Mrs. J .  A 
up in England ho went to  France to  j Wesley.
join another infantry unit, the 4 3 th1 Mrs. P. J .  Scanlan and 'daugnte; 
B att'n . He is now a t  No. 3 G en.; Veronica, left last week on a visit to
Hospital, Lctxport, France.

Albums for Snapshots
A book of snapshots is a pleasure to your friends and a 
reminder of other times and people-
If you hav« not started a book, why not collect your 
pictures and put them where you will always be able to 
find and besides a nicely mounted print looka much 
better.
We can supply yoj with Kodak Albums—st me with 
loose leaves—at all prices up to *3.00.
Try Mounting Tissue—makes a cleaner, nicer job then 
paste. .

Hunter's Drug Store
Drags and Kodaks Pboat 33 C. P. R- Ticket Agtncv

See
Sieveright’s Stock

O F
Face Powders'*

T a lc u m  P o w d e rs  
V a n ish in g  C re a m s  

and all
T o ile t  R equisites

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D ru gs -  Kodaks

the formor’s  mother, Mrs. T. Smith at 
! Chicago.

Mrs. F . E. Coombe and daughter, 
j Miss Alice of Kincardine are  soendiag 
| two weeks at the home of Mrs. Jas. 
j Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. John R . Shaw motored 
!up from Woodstock last week and 
spent a  couple of days with members of 
tho family here. 
i Mias Olive Heughan of Toronto visit
ed her fa ther here, while on her way to 
Southampton, where she will Bpend 
few week’s  vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. McBumey and 
] family of Sa«katoon arrived hero Mon- 
1 day evening and will visit the form er's 
| mother and brother here.
! Miss Amelia Stefflar returned to her 
home a t Teeswater a f te r  spending a 
few weeks with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jvhri Lambertus.

Miss Emma Wilhelm returned to  
Windsor on Monday a f te r  spending 
two weeks’ holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilhelm.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Covert and family 
returned to  the ir homo at Toronto a lte r 
spending a month with the la tte r ’s sis
te r, Mrs. Fred. Zcttel, Brant. j

For the best farm shoes go to Ram
sey’s  Shoe Store.

Mrs. (Dr.) Sinclair is visiting her ! 
mother a t  Hamilton.

last Saturday. Particulars have not 
yet been received. Miss Schneider wa* 
acquainted In W alkerton, her s iste r 
having been a  member of the local Post 
Office Staff a  few years ago. She was

Break In Pipe Fixsd 
East W arders are getting their sup

ply of town w ater through the regular 
main, the big pipe which was broken 
during tne flood last w inter having 
been fixed by Mr. W. J . Hermeaton. 
fortunately  the break was found to !>o 
near the shore where the  w ater is not

W anted a Good Heme
W e  h a v e  a  l in o  b a b y  g i r l ,  a g e  f i v e  

m o n th s ,  t h a t  w e  a re  a n x io u s  t o  p la c e  
in  a  g o o d  h o m e  a s  s oo n  aa p o s s ib le .
D o  y o u r  b i t  a n d  a p p ly  t o  H .  W .

N e w  f a l l  s ty le s  in  w o m e n 's  f in e  sho es  i E l i o t t ,  \ g e n t ,  C .  A .  S . B o x  127, 
a t  R a m s e y 's  S h o o  S to re .  | W a lk e r to n .  O n t.

D r .  M c L e a n , o f  W e l la n d ,  is  v is i t i n g  j  U m i e d  I n  E n g la n d  
o t  h is  o ld  h o m e  In  B r a n t .  ! M r .  J a c o b  K ra c m e r  o f  G re e n o c k  re -

R o y  W e s le y  a n d  H .  A l.  N o r r ia h  s p e n t  ic e iv e d  a  c a b le g ra m  o n  T u e s d a y  s t a t i n g , ,  ------- ---------------
th e  w e e k -e n d  a t  K it c h e n e r .  t h a t  h ia  th r e e  s o n s . P te * .  B a r n e y .  W i l l  j ! ,c r y „ c e p  an<1 «  * • »  m a d o  r ig h t  b y

G ro c e r ie s  a t  c o a t a t  P a d b u ry ’ s s e l l in g  j a n d  A le x  h a d  la n d e d  s a fe ly  in  E n g la n d ,  j r  *  ,°r *  or<*e r ’
o u ts a le .  S e a r le ’ s  o ld  s ta n d .  j  T h e  b o y s  l e f t  L o n d o n , O n t . ,  r e c e n t ly  > W o u n d e d U  S e v a n  P la c e *

u _  w  r  w i t h  a  d r a f t  f r o m  th e  1s t .  D e p o t . !  I t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  W e s le y  V o e la r in g .  th e -

. S i r *  *.»•».w »■ “ is s s z s s " n“ „ T rW il t  T . ' . r h  A m h t i> i2<U I SM3noUB,y  w o u n d e d  o n  J u ly  13th ,  h a d  a
m  .  g ra d u a te  o f  t h o  V** « H .  A  I t U r  f ro ™  , h .
in  S o ld  . i R k m * , ,  S ho e  S to r e .  ' w . l k o r t o n  H ie h  S c h o o l w A o  p u a j  h o r  r e e v e d  l u t  w e e k  ■ , u i e d

M r .  C n n  ot T o ro n to .  v U IU n j ,  k »  N o m > ,  t t l i ,  >e„  > •> «  >*0 w o r k ,  , ( t , - r  M i k  b r o u g h t
d . u 8 h t e r .  H r , .  ( D r . l  K . H .  F o r t u n , .  hM b<M ,n  c w w R |  t , . „ h  „  t h x  A m . ! I "  • "  u n c o n e o u .  , t « t e  b u t  

R e g a l t in  y o u r  sh o e s  m e a n s  q u a l i t y  i n ; b le s id e  S e p c ra te  S c h o o l. M is s  E d n a  w a s  a t  • * * *  c o m in g  a ro u n d . A  l e t t e r  
th e m . S o ld  a t  R a m s e y ‘a  S h o e  S to re .  ! B i l g e r  a n o t h e r  H ig h  S c h o o l G r a d u a te ; f f ° m  W e 8 * 1°  h ia  m o th e r ,  M r s .

G .  S . F in la y s o n  o f  L o m e ,  w h o  e n l is t -  h a s  a c c e p te d  i  s c h o o l in  C a r r ic k .  i o f  H a n o v e r  re c e iv e d
c d  w i t h  th e  160t h .  h a s  b e e n  w o u n d e d . k j Um I  I n  A c t io n  I , ,> la U !a  t h a l  h e  «  d o ,n lT

M rs .  J . A .  R o w la n d  a n d  th e  M is s e s  i T u e s d a y 's  c a s u a lty  l i s t *  c o n ta in e d  ^  i ^ a a t *  L33  ̂ a n  ,h)Ven w o u n d s  o n  
R o w la n d  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  f r o m  M u s k o k a . th e  n a m e  o f  C a p t .  J .  L .  R ic h a r d s  o f  ‘

W o m e n 's  J s .00 sho es  c le a r in g  a t  J 3 .9 3 , C a lg a r y  n a  k i l l e d  in  a c t io n .  T h is  Is !  M r  J a m e a  W h » t* h « a d  » n  
in  th e  w in d o w  a t  R a m s e y ’s  S ho e  S t o r e . : l ik e l y  L e s te r  R ic h a rd s ,  a  fo r m e r  W a l k - ; ( c  8 ‘ °

„  . . . .  i e r t o n  b o v  w h o  e n l is te d  a t  C a lu a r v  A* w c c K  l o  t l i c  C a n a d ia n  R e d  C ro a s ,
B u y  y o u r  g ro c e r ie s  and1 c h  n a w a r e ; H e  w a s  a  g r a n d s o n  o f  th e  L o n , Io n * a s k in g  f o r  p a r t i c u la r *

d u r ^ . h v  b > *  „ , c  S c r . c  s  o« ' ^ Z  mo T o l o t \ T ^  ^  b , I  “ »■ C . p t .  R n ,  W b . H ,

^  ,  v  V  , V ,  .  ■ f . l h e r « « .  ,1  t im e  u m p lo y n d  in  J .  h ' * d '  * h.°  * “  " ' W r t e d  w o u n d r d  o r.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  b ig  s la u g h t e r  s a le  o f  > { ee  & g , jn 8 . m j j j  he r< . A u g u s t  3 t h .  w h e n  th e  C a n a d ia n s  m a d e t

g ro c e r ie s  n o w  g o i f ig  a t  S e a r lc ’ s  o ld *  .  t h e i r  b ig  d r iv e  f o r w a r d .  O n  M o n d a y
s U n d .  jG a U in g  S te a d i ly  B e t t e r  h e  r c c c j TOj  t h e  f o l lo w in g  r e p ly : -

M is s  M i ld r e d  B e l l  le a v e s  I b is  w e e k  ,  '  ^  i  i ‘  W h i te h e a d  g u n s h o t  w o u t fa  I n

r r  - ..... -  —  ••
sun room and takes a  few steps about whlreh^eii i . . .  u • .,

Mr. W .G . Scarlespent a  few days tha room occasionally. A chat row
his week with friends a t  London and ; antj then with some old friend has | . n., 5 ,!? fc? ° y W ,ocatp;*and he Has cabled for that information.S t'V hom U . ! p rovtJ ilivurtin* »nd runny kind m r,.  y . , . .  Girl
iliM e. G r.cn nnd M.bvl Chnlmem of . w rs  o! enquiry comm* from fnendn one of (he linit te rm er, in thin pert 

W elt Moncton ere the KUrote " I  M.m  n t .  dU U nre h .v e  heiped to  brl«h ter of tho cotlntry t„  finl.h h»rv t.tip«  in
. . w  ,, i the long day* during convalescence. Mr G Lam b«rtus who lives ju s t
eMie . , '  Fox 's trying ilines* has a t  least ^ r ^ ' i  ^ t h  »t the  town. Mr. Lambertuir

earing out £<«<«««* * ; cd to show him th a t he has more fnends hafl n£) h|rw , m#n , nd B0 boya in th e
chinawarc a t  cost. *. ry, i ever jmaf{ined. • family but ho has a  capable young
le’s  old stand. ! Wound<d In Haad daughter. Miss Alma, a  s tudent of th e

Mr W. R. Paterson hBs bought a Mr Con Reichenb*ch had a  to le-( F irst Form of the High School, who. 
thorobred Boston Bull pup from M  j ̂ r im  from O ttaw a on Monday th a t h is j showed she knew a thing or two- 
Aylmer fancier. j #on> pt<; Joe Ueichenbach. had rcceiv- boaldcs Latii\.roots by Stepping in and

Mrs. C arter and babe, of Port H uron ,; ^  gunsliot wound in the le ft h an d .. taking a  m an's place in the field the-
are visiting her brother, Mr. T hom as 'on ^ UR, 8t  lo th  and is nnw in No. 3 ■ <J*»y a f te r  school closed. D ay by *»ay 
Austin, of Enniskillen. ; Australian General Hospital a t Abbe- j  fl},e stayed w ith the job and finished up«

Mr* Gammond and Mr*. Bkmdon a r e ' ville. France. Joe was one of the first; |n record tim e. Alma isn 't a  "auffra- 
herefrom the W est on a  v is it to  Mr. racn 0{ the  160th to g e t to  the  firing g e tte "  bu t she is an exceedingly 
and Mrs. T . J .  Jenkins. i;n-  ----------------- U --------

beat School Shoe* a t lowest prices go l» hi* seoond knockout. U Ht Faster 
to Ramsey's Shoe Store. he was the victim o f  concussion but

Lieut.
Invent* W iotnrBike

, . . j Mr. Frencis X. Frank, m yourfe
Earl Johns o f W iarton. a  managed to  keep out of tho H ospital.; machinist employed a t the Knechtel 

former member of the  160th. B a tt'n . ; Thay Marfa Money i Factory, has invented a clever device
in been reported wounded. The ladies of the I. O. D. E. will h ave ; which will enable the owners of bikes
Mrs. Norman Robertson. Mrs. Shaw. ’ a  net profit of $210 on the C hautauqua; to  keep righ t on riding when sum m er 

Mrs. Vail and Mrs. Nelson are  spend-; a fter paying all expenses. They in-1 tu rns to w inter and the snow appears.
* g  » few weeks a t  Southampton. i tend investing this amount in R ed; The iuvention is  called the  "blcycfe- 

„ Fn vj . f lh  (-> w W staff Cross material* thereby doubling their; aled" and is adapted from the ordinary 
,t*  li.m il tan who i ,  v i.'ilin t «  1 m ori.yH t.iP 'th roujh  the iw h r o l t ,  removing the frop t whrol u>d
homo of Mr- A. P. P«W c-lly in Bronl. 1 th ** f  “  b» * roooor ̂
railed on friend* in town on Tuesday. the on,>‘ »,,acc on lhe Dommlon cir- uit terchanging tho rear wheel w ith a

. ! where the Chautauqua has beea handled j runner attachm ent and a smaller wheel
Mr. and Mni Bert Rudolph^ and M r.. \ by women alone and the ladies a re ; w ith  cog* around Its o u te r surface, 

and Mrs. Ed. Rudolph and child of j  naturally a  b it proud to think th a t . The invention ha* been patented in th e  
Buffalo, motored hft'/t Saturday on a | thcy x re A e  first women's organiretion ; United S ta tes and patent in Canada 
v isit to  the form er’s  parents, Mr. ; tl> tackle the proposition nnd w hat is has been applied for. Mr. Frank ha* 

rs. Henry Rudolph. | morifto make a  success of it. already received one good offer for the
Mr. J .  Armstrong. M. P. of Toronto j oio.  The Bobbin Co. j sale of the patent and it  looks u  if  hia

motored up this week and on Monday; Capt. Fa:*quh»r Shaw has become : invention may bring him go*d returns, 
took his brother-in-law. Rev. It. Per- j n380ciated w ith hia brother. Mr. W. M. j Gallant Youn* Officer 
due o ff for aaho rt holiday a t  Toronto. < ghaw, in  the m anagement and owner-i Lieut. W. Clark Oatic, whose death 
A t Clifford the axle of the car broke, j sh<p of the Canada Spool & Bobbin Co. \ in action wa* reported in last w eek’* 
causing them to change their plan and ; and wjh be actively cimnected with | Telescope, fell during the Canadians' 
head for the Fishing Club and spend |  thitf growing concern. Befcre the  j victorious drive on Auguit 8th rr.d  
a day or two there while awaiting re-\ W ar Capt. Shaw waa W estern Man-; ' * 
pairs from the city,

Rev. Father A. J .  Fischer C. It., 
parish priest of Kitchener, was in 

Tuesday calling on Rev.
F ather Cummings and other friends.
He motored up from Kitchener to  be 
present a t  Formosa Church Sunday , 
morning whefi his nephew Rev. i 
Father Edward W aechter. who has; 
ju st returned from Rome, celebrated *u*nmer- 
his firs t Mass. Father Fischer is Horn* From Rome 
spending a  few enjoyable days amid Rev. Father Edward W aechter, son 
the scenes of his boyhood around Chop- of Mr. John F. Waechter of Formosa, 
stow.

■ 9th. The official word cam e to his. 
ager of the  Canada Furniture Manu- j fa ther, Mr. W. D. Oatic, * f Toronto, 
facturera Ltd. w ith headquarters a t ;  in a  message from the Prime M inister 
Winnipeg bu t he resigned to go Over- • 0n August 13th. Clark, who w as a  fine 
sea* aa Paym aster of the lflOtli B att'n . j specimen of young Canadian manhood* 
Recently he returned home because wa8 bom a t  W alkerton 23 years ego- 
the authorities transferred  him back > He spent his boyhood years here. I re 
to  England from the fighting Frw it. j  fa ther being in bunincs* here a t th a t  
Capt. and Mrs. Shaw have taken the j time and a f te r  graduating from Wail!-
old Shaw property, Viewfield,

BE PARTICULAR!
We give carefu l a t te n 
tion  to  every d eta il of 
fit and finish w l.^n wo 
m akeyour ta ilo ied  suit.
We have the best of 
su iting  m a te ria l.

A ll S t r a w  H a ts  C le a rin g  a t 5 C c  eafch.

G. T. ROURKE
M e n ’s S to n e  Q u a li t y  T a i l o r

erton High School he entered the Tradeia, 
Bank a t  Cargill. L ater he w as tra m -  
ferred to  tho head office a t  King &. 
Young S ts., Toronto. A fter the vm- 
algsm ation o f th e  Royal ar.d T raders 
Banks he was sen t by the Royal 
Collingwood as accountant. In tho 
Spring o f 1316 he answered the call o f 
King and Country, enlisting with tho  
177th, Simcoe B att’n and a f te r  bell g  
in training some time wa« promoted t»  
the rank of lieutenant. On A | i i l 4 'h

! arrived home last week from Rome, 
t | where he was ordained info the priest- 

j hood. In company with another young 
j priest, F ather Reitael, ho sailed via the 
Meditcrannean Sea and had an unevent- 

i ful trip . In -Italy he found , tha t the 
recent success of the Italian force* on, 

i tho Piave had a most heartening effect of that yea r he le f t  his native la rd  fo r  
j on the populace and the determ ination ■ Overseas. While a t Bexhill-on-Sea, 
i to win the w ar was never stronger. England, the 177th was broken up. 
j Rev. Father W aechter celebrated his and he wa* then drafted into 3rd. Can- 
first mass* a t Formosa on Sunday, i adian B att'n  with which he had been 

. Among the large congregation present j on the firing line about a year He 
; were a  number from a distance ‘includ- ■ fell gallantly carrying on in of ..re  tboiu 
! ing Fa ther W aechter's uncles. R ev .! splendid incident* tha t will emblazon* 
j F’r. A. J .  Fischer, C. R. and Mr. Geo. the page* of Canadian history; ar.d the 
] Fischer of Kitchener. Mr. ami M rs.; live* o f  those le ft behind are enrichc<f 
John Schwartz of Kitchener, hiB aunts. : by his precious memory. Besides bis 
S ister Rita Paul ami S ister Irene, nnd parent*, Lieut. Ostic l» survived I*'* i n 
cousin. Sister Rita, d a u g h t e r  c f  Mr. iy ister, Cora Mac. . •• t u n e
and Mr*. Michael McNab, all of Buffalo, of Johns Hopkins Ho?pit'-l, h itr o n .



WALKERTON TELESCOPE.AUCUST 22nd. 1918

D E N T A L
W. ». M tLl.D .T, L. 0. S. D. D. t .
Dcntitu. Successor vo D r. Coraco. 

JUoderu method* employed Id all den
ta l  operation*. Special atten tion  to 
crow n, bridge and inlatr work. Three 
doora eaat of poat office. V isits Car
gill l a t  and  3rd Thursday aflernocn of 
each m outh.

C .L . G R A N T, D.D.S..L.D.S
G raduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
ta r i  o.

->r. Louut's  old atand.
Wisscr Block - Walkerton 

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN

Diseaaea of the Eye, Ear, N ote aad 
■Throat, Neustadt, OoL Will be a t  the 
Onaen'a Bote), Walkerton, la t  Friday 
fa  each month from 3 to  tp jn .

W. A. HALL, B.A- M.O, C.M. 
Honor Gradnate In Art* and Medi 

alas a t Queen's University. Memb r  of 
the College of Fbyalclana and Borge- 
o aa j Office and resld*nce on corner of 
ffiefberoa and Cayley Streets.

Harvest

Help
Excursion
$ 12 to Winnipeg

PLUS J CENT PER MILE 
BEYOND

Aug. 2 2 n d , 1 9 1 8
From Toronto and all stations 
west and south thereof in Ontario

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or O. fc. 
Homing. District P w e a g e r  Ag
ent, Toronto. L. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 51.

INSURANCE fr  
REAL ESTATE

Fire. Life. Accident &  
Health. Plate Glass, 
and Guarantee Insur
ance in the best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for 9ale.
Monty to  Lo.o. Convty.ncior 
tai G«n«r,l A|«ney. Spltndii 
Motif•<« Loan Com?4ny D»-
(.tntort. for invntmtnt yi.Minf
«ooJ oirntr.

GEO. D. McKAY
01li<« O vtf Bell Ttltpkoof Af.ocy

PHONE NO. - 179

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Spring
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it lrom

T. PYE
Cloth’er & Furnisher.

LOCALC. P. R TIMETABLE.
Morning train, leaves W alkcrton— 

6 2» a. rn.
Noon train, arrives W alkcrton—1.25 

p. m.
LOCAL C. T . R. TIMETABLE)

Morning train, south bojnd--7.05 a.
m.

Morning train, north bound-11.57 “  
Afternoon train, south to in d —4.06 

P m.
N igh t t-ain , north boand -9.25 p.ro.

MAJOR MOFFAT’S SCHEME

W hat the Newspaper Men of Bruce Think 
o f the M ajor’* Colonization Schem e f o ' 
O ur Soldier*.

SCHEME ROT POPULAR

{Mildmay Gazette)
Major Moffat'* scheme to sta rt a co

operative farming rommunity for the 
Bruce County soldiers returning from 
the war, is being pretty  gonerally 
knocked in this county. The people 
of Bruce are objecting the idea of send
ing their boys to iwme far off part of 
Canada to farm when they come back 
preferring to have them settle  down 
right here in Bruce where conditions 
cannot he excelled. Major MoiTat has 
succeeded in interesting the officers of 
the Preparedness leag u e  in his scheme 
but it is doubtful if the m atter will be 
seriously considered.

LOOKS WiLDCATTY

(Kincardine Reporter!
The scheme of settling returned sol

diers out west, now being boosted by 
Major Moffat, formerly of the 160lh 
Bruce Battalion, looks rather hair 
brained. We stated at a meeting of the 
patriotic league in Southampton in June 
th a t was not feasible. We still con
tend th a t i t  is not workable. We know 
men who left their farm s right in this 
section to enlist. If they come back 
we presume they will w ant to look 
a fte r their interests. Living in 
isolated section of the grea t west 
hardly appeal to the soldier. Another 
side of the case ia this. Why should 
the Bruce Preparedness League try  to 
arrange to hove former citizens settle  
in the west. When the war is over we 
will need our own people a t  home. 
Their places are here waiting for them, 
and we do not take kindly to Major 
Moffat's wildcat community Bcheme. 
There arc  a lot of fellows when they 
get out of khaki will probably tell some 
officers what they think of them. Maj 
or Moffat might have gone to France 
with the hoy*. To say a man 37 years 
of age is too old to go to France won't 
go down with those who know.

MAJOR MOFFAT'S SCHEME

| it, and the Russian Menmmites too, in 
' the west, and why cannot our 160th 

boys?
So they enn, if the want to, but ju s t! 

why, when our lads get into the thick 
of the lighting, the major should re-j 
turn home and g e t a few civilians to
gether to  spend the people's money on 
a scheme th a t hardly an hour’s  thought 
has been given to  is  more than the 
ordinary mind can grasp.

Why not the major and the commit
tee try  the scheme on some of 
the Bruce County soldiers who have al
ready done their bit, who are home now 
and are much be tte r qualified to look 
a fte r the soldiers’ needs than Major 
Moffat? Bruce people are indebted to 
every soldier who w ent from this 
county not only to the lfioth. 1>cM to all, 
and it’s  about time the men on the 
committee understood that a little 
more information would be welcom
ed Bruce County residents.

The Times, in an issue immedittely 
a fte r the announcement was made con
cerning the scheme, took exccpUon to 
spending the people’s money without 
first making a clear statem ent of 
was intended, and we ore still of 
view.

If  land grants are to be given to all i 
soldiers by the government, what the What’s this racket all about? 
soldier does with it is bis ow n tuslne**. . Turn** the whole town inside out. 
The Times has always credited i hr- men Folks a pushing 'long the street, 
whose names appear as boosting the Treading on each other’s  feet; 
community scheme, with better judg- Autos whizzing everywhere, 
ment. They would serve the county • Horns n loot in out. 'tak e  care, 
better in endeavouring to have the ' Horse* kicking up the dust, 
government give the soldiers money Got to get somewhere or b u s t; 
grant* to settle  on farms in the county Pretty  girls with cheeks aglow,

< Paisley Advocate)
Before going to spy out lard  for the 

project, the men authorized to do so 
might do a  little  investigating as to 
whnt part Major Moffat proposes to 
piny in the scheme. It can be safely 
said that among the soldiers who huv 
already returned from doing their bit 
on the lighting line there can be found 
men who wi'l be bettor judge* of land 
and farming question than the major 
who has ju s t  arrived back from the 
training front, and would be more en
titled than he Is or cun be to any 
easy money th a t might Ik* expended 
in connection with the scheme. There 
may not be two score Bruce County 
Soldiers desirous of accepting land a* 
tlieir reward for services, and in that 
ease the Government would have no 
right to insist upon them taking to 
farming Every man who enlist-.-<1 and 
stay* in the fight until he becomes inca-. 
packed or sees the finish of the cam*) 
paign is entitled to some choice as to 
tbe compensation he is to receive a t the 
hands of the country and people for 
whom he went out to fight. By all 
mean* give the returning boys all the 
land they want, hut don’t  force it 
upon them. And let the condition* be 
the most favorable that con be secured 
for all who prefer farming for the 
future, but don't allow the good things 
to  he hand-picked by those who have 
done no fighting.

MAJOR GETS A TRIP TO THE WEST

(P ort Elgin Times)
Report has i t  that Major Moffat is 
ray to the west to spy out lands f i r  

the boy* of the 160th battalion. The 
Major ju st can’t bear to have the boys 
come back to  their old homes ami 
friends again. He lias lend them for 
I) years all the way to England and 

now th a t they have gone over to France 
to do some of the big jobs , th<- major 
hurries home to prepare a place for 
them out in N orthern Ontari . it is 
said, where he will be head ( them 
again and lead them to gloriou. victor

'll the (arm through the ''commun
ity ”  flea.

You sec in this community scheme 
the boy* who came back will all be to
gether, work together, marry one an
other, build up homes, raise lots of fine 
grain, put i t  all in one big heap to sell 
and pul the Cush in the community 
bank.

I t  la ju s t  a* easy ns that . The Maj- 
ir'ascheme i* >» clu*c to the committee 

in charge, Messrs. W. D. Cargill, M. 
P  P .; C. M. Bowmfn, M. P. I*.; Wm. 
McDonald. M, P . P .; Sheriff Jermyn, 
A. K. McNab, C. J . Mickle, and W. D. 
Bell, th a t they just can’t  wait to see 
whether the s  tidier* have any particu
lar interest In it.

Wo read how the Doukhobc-s tried

•ys f

ing their interest* I don’t  think would 
work. I t  would not last one year 
mong the farmer* but it is said 
w«nt to keep those men a t home, that 
there iB lots of hind in the county for 
them. That sounds . alright. The 
fa ther's  farm aw aits the boy but what 
about the boy who has no farm await
ing him. They can’t  buy land for the 
simple reason they haven 't the money. 
The Government has no land to give 
them. The only possible way would 
be for the Govt, to  loan them the 
money a t  a  loan rate  of interest that 
would be a mighty big proposition at 
the price land is in Bruce to day. And 
further it is said it would be unfair to 
send our boys to some isolated place in 
the west. People from Bruce have 
done this before and have made good.
I know of many young men th a t would 
have been fanning in the West to-day 
if it had not been for the war. I t 
should bo kept in mind th a t this is 
only intended for the man that will 
come back in physical comiitipn and 
want* to go on the land. There are 
hundred* of other* who will have to be 
provided for in some other way. I t  is 
the biggest question the people of 
Canada will have to deal with. But, sir, 
it has to be grappled with. Can we 
rmt get in behind this committee and 
try  and work out something that 
would he a credit to the county and 
pleasing to the Iwy* when they come 
home.

Your* truly
G. Christie.

Saugoen, Aug 12tb. 1DIS. NX.-----------  \

Shingles Shingles
We have received a large consignment 

— of —

British Columbia 
Shingles

X X X  and X X X X X  j
Parties requiring Shingles would 
save money by buying early. Ow
ing to the advance in Ireight rates 
and cost of production, the prices of ’ 
Shingles are advancing.

R. T R U A X  &  SOh

WHAT IS CHAUTAUQUA?

My! W hat A Good Looking Crowd!

THE WALKERTON TELESCOPE STAFF
The old-time ’'P rin te r’* Devil" h  new a relit « { the  pact. 7 

replaced fHo "devil”  in printing office* during w ar time

o f B rice, that th* > might raise up 
their home* among their kith and kin.

If Mr.jor Moffat and others are away 
on trip* to the west a t the (teople’s ex
pense they should be called home at 
once and a*kcd to go to work on a com
munity farm.

A fter tney have shown l»y practical 
demonstration the advantages of their 
scheme it will be quite time enough for 
them to induce other* to follow.

MAJOR MOFFAT’S SCHEME

M U ur Tt leicojK 
S ir -

It is true that a t the meeting of the 
Bruce Preparedness League held ut 
Southampton in June last it was by no 
m ew s unanimous on Major Moffat’* 
Scheme for settling soldiers on land. 
Still there was a stirring sentiment 
that something Should be done along 
this line and a committee was appoint
'd consisting <>f W. D, Cargill M. I*. P. 

C. M. Bowman M.P. P.. Wm. McDon
ald M. P. P ., Messrs. A. E. McNab, 
G. J . Mickle, W. D. Bell and .Sheriff 
Jermyn to look carefully into the mat* 

Thi* is a committee of strong 
representative men,one that the county 
has confidence in that they will not 

away with any wild scheme pro
posed by Major Moffat/or anyone else 
Would i t  net tie well to wait till they 
deliberate on the m atter and look'care
fully into it  before we turn the whole 
thing down especially when between 
2W and :wffi of the men have asked for 

The community part is good and 
should be commended. Large parts of 
the West were settled yearn ago by 
whole sections going into one district 
and we know as fa r as Bruce people 
are-concerned they have made good. 
Co-operation i» all right. The boys 
will work that out themselves. Pool-

Rust ling round to get a beau; 
Dames from ev* ry walk of «»f life, 
Spinster, maiden, widow, wife; 
Men <>t every shade and size,
Joy aspzrkling in their eyes; 
Little lx.y* and older chaps,
Mi.dly turning Dipper flaps, 
Rushing, jamming up and down, 
When Chautauqua Come* to town. 
W hat's Chuutauqua anyway? 
Look* some like a circus day; 
Banners living everywhere,
Music* floating in then ir,
Big brown tent and folk* I guess 
Fifteen hundred more or lea*. 
Well. Chautauqua i* u'mazc 
Of about seven joyous days.
Fraught with wisdom,music, f ’M, 
Something good f >r cvc-ryone. 
Gives me hope, gives me cheer. 
‘Nuff to lust a full grown year, 
Bring* the weary bit «>’ rest,
Puts new zeal in human breast, 
Bracesvpp discouraged man.
Makes him want to try again. 
Give* him ginger, gives him pep, 
Keeps him moving ‘long in step 
W ith his stronger fellow m»n, 
in life’s g reater, broadcr’pjnn. 
When you get righ t down tb biz 
That’s 'liout what ChBulauqua is.

Seven thousand dentists met in con
vention in Chicago last week. They 
adopted a win-the-war policy and be
gan drilling right away.

" I f  I were asked to give advice to a 
group ol young folks who wanted to 
get ahead in business,”  said a success
ful manufacturer the other day, ” 1 
would simply say: Make friends. A* I 
sat here before the lire the other night 
1 let my mind run ba-'k. and it  wa* 
with surprise that I learned that many 
of ib<-things which in my youth I cred* 
Red to my ability came to me because 
I had made influential friend* who did 
things for me because they liked me. 
The man who i* right ha* the right 
kind of friends, and the man who is 
wrong has the kind )f friends who are 
a ttracted by hi* wrongness. A man 
gets vhat be is ."

A Race with Time!
Nearly everyone wants 
to.travel the quickest J
way. The quickest, the 
pleasantest and the t
most comfortable way 
is to hire one of our *
cars driven by a comp
etent chauffeur.

O u r L iv e ry  S e rv ice  ca n n o t be excell 
ed. We supply you w ith  good

H o rse s  p ro m p tly . ^

GEORGE B R O S . LIVER ' t J

i IPUBLICITY t
Knows No Seasons

A DVERTISING, in spite of all the hard 
knocks it has received,continues to grow 
each year. It is essential. It is the power 

behind the selling organization. T*ke away 
the element of advertising arid the business 
world would lie stagnant and at a standstill-

AND advertising knows no seasons—it Just 
keeps everlastingly at it: the most effici* 
ent and persistent salesman on our pay*

roll-

A FTER advertising all through your "regu
lar season” you are losing mighty value j 
publicity by discontinuing your “ad.’ 

People have now become accustomed to your 
store news and the time is coming whtn they 
are going to need something exactly in your 
line.

YOUR ad. is a constant reminder—if it ap
pears regularly. The sign above your 
door is seen only by people who pass your 

store—an advertisement in The Walkerton 
Telescope—th* paper that goes home, is seen 
and read by the majority of the people in 
Walkerton and vicinity each week. So don’t 
make the mistake of advertising Just in your 
particular “season” —keep your name before 
the public the year round.

1t

i
r

The Telescope
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H ELP SA V E 
W ESTERN CROP
2 0 ,0 0 0  Farm Laborers Wanted
,, $ 1 2  to Winnipeg

T’tus half a c«nt tx*r mllo beyond.
Itetuynlmr. half a cent per mile to Winnipeg, plus {18.00. 

Oomforlahlo 'ttifongh f r a  In#. I.uneli Scrrtoe a t moderate prlcra, 
Epochal Accommodation for Women and a  tieculc Jtouto by CJiJi,

Excursion D»t«* from Walkerton, Aug. 22 to 29.
Train service; E '0™ T ° r 0 n l<> «  P- » .

T. E. Attwood, C. N. R. Agent,
For Information arc: Walkerton, 

or writ^Oenersl I'aMonn

C A N A D IA N  N O R T H E R N  R A I L W A Y

f r i l l s  place

When He Leaves to Shoulder a Gun
Yoa must be ready to step In and flit bis Job. The war requires the 
maintenance of efficient manufacturing and mercantile organizations 

i a t home and it Is your patriotic duty to do your bit.

You Must Be Trained to Be Ready
You must be able to do what ho has done. Business men cannot stop to 
tra in  you—(They have not lima—You must be trained when you take 
hold.

W e Are Ready T o Train YOU
The Northern Business College with a good staff of experienced In
structors will teach 70U what you need to know—what to do and hew 
to do It. The coat will bo very moderate. The fees arc no higher than 
hey have been for the past ten years.

C ollege O pens for Fall T e rm  Sept. 2nd
:: W rite  fo r A ny  F u rth e r  In fo rm ation  Y ou W ish  ::

. orthern Business College
c. A  FLEMING. Principal OWEN SOUND

The 
universal 
military 
service 
gum—

A Soldier’s offering to his 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour Lasts

NEWS OF BRUCE CO.
America's war bill has reached j Mr. 0 . E. Morrow, a Grand Valley 

$13, 935, 877,000. The war is costing druggist; was lined $50 and costa for 
the United States nearly $2,000,000 an ! failing to affix a war stamp to an article 
hour. | purchased in his store.

Great Britain’s financial outlay every ; She—Will you lev* me as much in 
day of the war is $34, 930,000; Her na- i December as you do in June, dear? 
tional debt has increased from $3,225,* j t ie —More, darling. There is one 
000,000 to 39,9110.000.000. [ more day in December.

A government order for 99, 560,000 | The two amalgamated papers at Mt
pounds of bacon and 134,000.000 pounds 
of canned, meat for the army tvas re 
ceived a t  the stock yards in Chicago. 
This is what puts the “ pc-p”  into the 
live stock market.

A novel baseball game was that 
played recently a t Bridegeport, Con
necticut, between a nine made up of 
sailors who came from their sea Imsc 
in submarine and a nine of soldiers 
who came from their camp In air
planes.

Church choirs are shown by the Port 
Hope Guide not to be the most agree
able organizations. In suppott of it

Forest will have a title  o f 31 letters 
‘The Confederate and Representative.' 
In these days of war-saving why not 
conserve twenty or so of the letters?

Those new Bank of Commerce bills 
are  beautiful things, but they don’t 
seem to stay around any longer than 
the old ones. F o ra  faithful compan
ion there is nothing be tte r than a bat
tered old dime.
Carrick Crop Competition.

The Standing field crop competition 
held in connection with the Carrick 
Agricultural Soc. resulted as follows:— 
Thos. II. Jasper. Carrick 83; Andrew

argument it  quotes from a diary of a McKaugueCuIros822; Andrew Schmidt- 
Kingston man who died the other day ! Carrick 81; W. A. Rowand, Brant 80; 
with the record of having sung in p ie  ] \V. A. Tolton, T9: Jno. Armstrong,
eholr of one church for forty years. 
His record shows th a t during th a t per- 
ii>d he had witnessed tilts  between 
sopranos and altos. 7185; ditto, tenors 
and bassos, 5328: leaders resigned, 395; 
organists late# for practice, 680; mem
bers married. 1560; friction with minis
ters, 4.239; discord among the members 
1X37.
Now I t ’* the Bowman Trophy

The bowling prize known as the 
Bowman trophy was lost to Bruce 
county for a considerable time, but 
ha# been brought hack by the northern 
men, Batchellor’s rink a t  Owen Sound 
winning from Guelph, and then losing 
to McAuley, of Southampton. On Mon
day evening skip Shoemaker went up 
to the lake town, supported by T. Muir 
W. R»e and J . H. Glover, and wrested 
the tall silverware from the fishermen. 
An Owen Sound rink is to make a try 
for it to-day. — Paisley Advocate. 
Schema Didn't Work 

Harriston Review— It is almost a 
miracle th a t two lads of the town are 
no t sleeping in their graves, instead 
of running about enjoying the last few 
weeks of their holidays. These two 
boys whose home# are ju st across the 
road from each other got it  into their 
head# th a t they would construct a priv
a te  telephone from one huuse to the 
other. With th is end in view they 
proceeded to string wires across the 
s tree t above the 4,400 volt high ten
sion hydro wire#. They had climbed 
a high maple tree  and were proceeding 
to reach the wire across by means of a 
fishing pole, when their wire touched 
the hydro wires; instantly there was 
explosion and the two wires dropped 
to the ground burning holes and scorch' 
ing the cement walk. If the ground 
had not been so dry a# it was, onu of 
the lad# would have, no doubt, been 
instantly electrocuted. The hydro 
people may institute proceeding# f>r 
damages.
He Built A D*m •

AU kinds of animals do wonderful 
things witheut ever being taught.Each 
in it# own line inherit# an education 
th a t, in Common language, goes by the 
name of instinct. A college professor 
in Maine tells how he convinced u 
friend who did not believe that beav
ers could build damn. He bought a 
baby beaver of a hunter and sent i t  to 
hi# skeptical friends. The creature 
became a g reat pet in house, but show
ed no signs of wanting to build .a dam 
until one Monday morning a leaky 
pail full of water was put on the floor 
of the back kitchen. The beaver was 
there. He was only a baby, to be sure 
but the moment he saw the w ater ooz
ing out of a crack in the pail he scamp
ered into the yard, brought in a chip 
and began bis work. His owner was 
called and watched the little  fellow, 
very much astonished a t  what he saw. 
He gave orders to have the pail left 
where it  was, and the industrious 
beaver kept a t  work four weeks, when 
he hod built a solid dam all around the 
pai!.— E. Tarrisse in The Visitor. 
I&ditputobly a Phenomenon

W hat is a phenomenon?”  asked one 
workman of another. This enlighten
ing definition id quoted in Young's 
Magazine:

I t  is like this; Suppose you were 
to go out into the country and 
see a field of thistles growing.”

“ Yes”
“ Well, that wouldn’t  be a phenome

non.”
“ No, th a t's  quite clear,”  agreed the 

other man.
But suppose you were to see a 

lark singing away up in the sky.” 
“ Yea.”
“ Well, th a t wouldn’t be a phenome- 
on."
“ No; that also seems clear.”
“ But imagine there is a bull in the 

field.”
“ Yes.”
“ Even th a t wouldn't be a pbenome-

non.”
"N o’
•’But non* Bill, look hero. Suppose

you sa w th a t hull sitting on them
hisltes and whistling like* a lark—well,

Culross 73; Jno. Bickel, Carrick 04; 
Alip Rowand, Brant 59; J . Borah 58; 
J .  Thompson, 56;
M i»*ed Thoir Cloth**.

A group of village lads who went 
down to tne beaver meadow to swim 
on Monday afternoon, got into a rather 
■embarrassing predicament. Leaving 
their clothes on the b..nk, the boy# 
plunged into the w ater, and did not 
notice a herd of cows that were past
uring near by. When they got ou^ of 
the w ater t<> look for their apparel 
they were surprised to find th a t many \ 
articles were missing. The innocent; 
looking bovine# would never have been! 
accused of the theft, but for the fact 
th a t one of the animals was seen 
struggling with the remnant# of a 
bright colored sweat or. all of which 
had been swallowed but the sleeve. 
The half clad hoys made their way 
home by the back street# .— Mildmay 
G azette.

] Culross Tp. Council j

Town Hall Teeswater Aug- 12th 191S 
Council met on the above date . The 

Member# of the Board wore all present.
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and sustained.
Moved by J»#. Thompson sec’d by 

Philip KelTer th a t Jno. Armstrong be 
appointed to have the brush cu t on the 
road a t  lot 11 Con. 14 and Sideroad 10 
graveled or Graded as he see# fit as it 
i# reported not to be in proper condit
ion (Carried). j

K effer— Thompson—T hat we ap- j 
point the Recvv to have the Bridge at 
lot 12 Con.7 repaired as i t  i# reported 
to be in a dangerous condition and h av e! 
the same done as soon as possible (Car- f 
tied. j

Thompson— M cPherson- T ha t a# 
wo.require a tax Collector and we have ! 
been paying Sixty Dollars In former i 
years for collecting th a t we advertise 
for tenders for the position the Same 
to be handed in to the Clerk before the I 
next meeting of Council. j

KelTer— Thompson- That as the 
Reeve of Carrick has asked f o r a  gran t 
for tile to drain the street in Formosa 
th a t we appoint Jno. Armstrong to in
vestigate same and report a t  next 
meeting of Council.

McPherson —Thompson — That The 
rale  for the year 1918 be 4 Mills in the 
Dollar for Township purposes (Carried) 

Armstrong — Thompson — T hat we 
appoint Philip KelTer to attend the 
convention to be held a t  Toronto on 
Sept. 4th. for the purpose of organiz
ing the Farmers in Ontario to deal with 
thin"# pertaining to the war such a# 
paying their fare share etc.

The following accounts were passed. 
Jno. M. Glynn man and team on

Grader 2 days......................$10 00
Chns. Schumacher 30 yds. gravel 
Fred Wocks man and team on

G r a d e r . . . . . . . ......................
Wm. Henderson 66 yds. gravel

and road.................
And. Weiahar rep. bridge con 4.

2 50

7 00

2  00

'  that would be u phenomenon.''

Jno. Scott 48 yd#, of gravel and
ro a d ....................................... 7 80

Theo. Collison 97 yds. of gravel
................................................ 9 70

Wm Case freight on grader. .. 9 28
Thco. Collison Bal. on gravel

contract...............................  15 20
Jos. Hunter 70 yds. gravel and

ruao....................................... 8 00
Electric Light Formosa.............  14 72
Jos. Murray for Cement tile. • • lUO Off
Mich King cutting hill Con. 1

..............................................  05 00
Fairbaim  Publishing Co. 200

copies Voters Lists...........  45 00
Jus. Harknes# rep Bridge Cun 2.................. 29 00
Robt. Grant man and team  on

Grader 2 days....................  10 00
Jno. Donaldson man and .team

on Grader 1 day ................... 5 00
The finance report was read and ad

opted. The Council then adjourned to 
m eet again on Monday Sept. 9th. or a t 
cull of the Reeve,

Chay. Button.
Cleek.

WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint

W asixo , O.vr.
" I  had nn stu ck  of Weeping 

Eczema; 30 l>a«l that my clothes 
would be wot through a t times.

For four months, IsufiVrcd terribly. 
I  could get no relief until I  tried 
•Fruit-a-tircs and ‘Sooth* Salvor 
The first treatm ent gave me relief.

Altogether, I  liavo used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Silva’ and two of 
•Fruit-a-tivcs’,aad  am cut:rely well” 

G. \V. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers a t 50c. a  box, 6 for 
$2.50, o r sen t on receipt o f pricoby 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

“ Frult a-livcs” l# also p u t up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

WE WANT 1 HE NEWS

I? The Telescope wishes to se
c u re  a live correspondent in 
every nook and corner of this 
district. If your neighbor
hood is not represented,' we 
shall bo glad to receive the 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent.

Read the Ads.

Wingham
Buggies
Wh*» you want «  bn(xy. you w*u»
that Will *tv* you l,o* rln* «what th* WINCIUM 111 iitUK* (tv*. 
Tli*yba<«* naat tpM>r»nt« i*4 thar Uit. llniiUa lliay art cSaai-. W* hat* 
ail llcaa I* ato-fSc in,tailing ruMxr tirad 
bocgUt with auUraoblto »**u »ti4 topa. 
It youu*intata»lpd call, ami «* will gtr# yoa prttoy and all infurwaUon.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW • - ONTARIO

F a ll T e r m  Opens  
S e p te m b e r 3 rd  

ICENTBAL

The coll for trained 
help is greater now tnan ever before 
in the history of Canada. Ourgrad- 
uates are securing splendid positions. 
We have COMMERCIAL SHORT
HAND and TELEGRAPHY DE
PARTMENTS. If you purpose 
taking a business college course 
during Fall o r W inter months, write 
now for our free catalogue.

D.A.McLACHLAN
Principal

----- P--------------------------

Fall Term Opens Sept. 3 rd

Yonge and Chari** St., Toronto
Gives strictly first class training for 
choice business positions. Our courses 
are unexcelled in Canada. Demand for 
our Graduate# five times our supply. 
W rite for Catalogue.

W. J . ELLIOTT. Principal.

g a s  . . . .  ____
Ncver-Faitrj H—ciiy for

Appendicitis
AndljiwtkjTj, Shmiaeh Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Ks IncvStones 
era often caused by Golf Stone*. 
«::<t mislead people until those 
M  attack# of Galt Stone Colic 
appear. Not one iu ten Gall 
frlone Sufferers knows what is 

! the trouble. MarlatPa Specific 
wdl cure without m ia  or oper
ation. Buy from

H.;c. HUNTER
WALKERTON ONTARIO

j J .W .  M A R L A T T 6.0 3
|  561 ONTARIO ST. TORORTO OUT

Canadian National 
Exhibition

Aus. 26 TORONTO Sept. 7

300,000 admission* sold first 
day of advance Bale. Come 
with the crowds to the&reat- 
estEsposltion In the40 years' 

history of the C. N. E.

“The Heroes 
of B rita in”

A production of trem en
dous force and beauty.
with 1200 participants.
Alt the colorful parapher
nalia of romance and his
tory In the making. In
spiring, d r a m a t i c  — a ' 
«pectacle every Canadian 
ihould »ec.

MOVEMENT - LIFE 
SPLENDOR

A  P a t r i o t i c  T h r t l l  in  every scene

tional trainin* by 50 crippled Heroo—homing 
factory line*: cobual exhibit* of Ubor- 

taring device* — Government patriotic food 
*bow — CraUorc* world-famed band — Allies' 
exhibit* of fine art:—AND A WORLD OF 
OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

Price of admission U n c
unchanged C enC S

o .o o o .o o o r *

\ rOU  will certain- 
J. Jy take satisfac- . ~~ “

t io n  in  s e e in g  a ' 
fam ous " V  Farm  

Engine in  adion  a t  your 
local dealer’s if you’ll stop 

in next tim ^you are  in town, 
us is the famous engine—

________ _________ with
$10,000,000—to do their work 

besL No farm engine ever 
before lias made such a  record.

Quality.
2— Economical In firrt *»«t 

ju«l cm
3— Simple and Dumb*,
4— Built la W

Cut* fuel coat* in two—siring more Ifcan ia(«l pcm«r oo 
bennHt at AdZ/s-sjoUae war-

U s e  K e r o s e n e

3 H.' P. Engines $145; 6 H. P. Engines $250

Kolpin & Errael, Agents
The Walkerton Garage - Phone 87
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Major Moffat Sebowe
The Executive of the Bruce Pro- ] 

parodness League was called together j 
here on Monday aftemooa to receive 
from Major Moffat his report of hia 
visit to Northern Ontario in connection 
w ith his community Farming scheme 
fo r Bruce County Soldiers. The mem* 
bora who attended w ere :-W . D. Car
gill. Chairman,'Messrs. W. D. Bell, J . 
McEwen. and W. M. McDonald, M. P 
P. of Chesley, John Rowland of Walk
erton and Frank Rennie of Brant. 
Major Moffat and Mr. J .  McEwen told 
of the proposed site of the Colony in 
Shackleton Township, about fifty miles 
west of Cochrane and five hundred 
n lle s  north of Toronto. The site iB on 
at small river along th« Transcontinen
ta l  railway. I t  ia there tha t Major 
Moffat proposes to locate his co-oper
ative colony, the men pooling all their 
land together, as well a3 their govt, 
loans, profit* o*.c. The Ontario Govt. 
Is very anxious to get settlers and their 
offer as reported by Major Moffat was 
to  set apart any unoccupied land that 
might lie chosen as a site, to build 
roada through it, give the settlers th# 
tise of the implements etc. c t  a moder
a te  rental based on actual cost of 
suaintalnonce erect camp building, 
provide foremen, loan each settler 1500 
under the term s of the Settlers Lian 
Act etc. Mr. Frank Rennie, Pres, of 
th e  Brant/Preparedness League, a t
tacked Major Moffat's scheme. The 
community idea and poo'ing of profits 
«tc. wbb not at all feasible. If any 
ochemc could be worked out to the 
Boys' advantage St should be done by a 
real veteran. Major Moffat had been j 
a  soldier all his life but had never been . 
known to do any fighting. He asked 
whether Major Moffat was a British 
subject or an American citizen. No 
action was taken by the meeting on 
Major Moffat's report. There was 
only a fewt members of the executive 
present and some of these left before 
the meeting was over. But a number 

o f letum ed men who had been sum
moned to the meeting by Major Moffat 
mot and appointed three of their num
ber to go to Northern Ontario a t  the 
Govt’s expense and report on the land 
selected by Major Moffat. Major 
Moffat also nominated one, m ating a 

committee o£ *our composed if :— 
Sergt. Garfield Reddon, London; Serg- 
ta  B Kennedy and Carrick of White- 
church; and Pte. Herb Fenton of Port 
Elgin. While the people of Brute are 
anxious tha t the Boys from this Coflnty 
aholl get thejfull benefit of all govern
ment grants, believing tha t nothing is 
too good for them Major Moffats “ com
munity”  scheme does not appeal to the 
common sense of the folks here. There 
are a lot of reasons which have liecn 
already outlined in the Telescope and 
the other county papers why i t  won't 
go down.

CARD OFTHANKS

The family of the late Thomas Coat
e s  wish to express their sincere thanks 
to their many neighbors and friends 
for their kindness andsympathy extend 
cd in their bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Joa. Cunningham and family 

■wish to express their sincere thanks to 
their many neighbors and«J[riends for 
kindness shown daring their recent 
.aad bereavement.

OUR TEACHERS’ SALARIES \

• Walkerton. Ont. 19th Aug. 1918 
Editor TcUwcojk 
Dear Sir:— _

In a recent issue of the Montreal 
“ Standard”  1 came across an article 
■on the New Minister of Education. 
The Hon. Dr. Cody. In answering the 
criticism aa to why a minister of the 
gospel was chosen the writer mentions 
the fact that the post was held in the 
past by five or six men from the same 
profession, and apparently they made 
good.

The article deals mainly with teach
ers’ salaries and the writer shows that 
a good cook gets more than the average 
Public School teacher. He goes on to 
say th a t if Dr. Cody does nothing more 
than give the teachers a salary that 
\$ill enable them to live in a manner 
befitting the responsible position they 
occupy, he will deserve of the 
people of Ontario a statue of gold.

I cut out the artic*c and sent it  to Dr. 
Cody and he assures me tha t one of the 
great objects.he will keep before him 
will be the giving of the Public School 
Teachers of Ontario “ a living w age."

I feel absolutely certain that one of 
the acts of iegis'ation will be the giv
ing a substantial increase to the salar
ies of our Public School Teachers, and 
God knows they deserve it.

Now would it  not be a graceful net of 
Justice on the part of our Public Schoo 
Board, if they would of thoir own free 
will recognize the vnluablo work of 
teachers by giving them e substantial 
increase a t  once, in my opin
ion there is not a class in the commun
ity worse pa!d, nor is thercaclassdoing 
more noble work, more thankless work, 
than the Public School Teachers.

I earnestly yommend this suggestion 
■\to the.attention of the Walkerton Pub

lic School Board. f
I am, Fours Truly, 

R. Perdue.

Mr. nrfll Mrs. James FcrriB motored 
back to Toronto on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Latchford left Monday 
morning on a two weeks’ visit to her 
brother, Mr. W. S; Best.

Rev. and Mrs. H. U. MoBig of New 
Hamburg arc visiting the la tte r 's  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buehlow.

Mr. H. W. Elliott, Children’s Aid 
Inspector, went to Bruce Twp. yester- 
doy to take charge of a couple of 
neglected children as wards of the 
Society.

Rev. Martin J . and Mrj. Wilson of 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alderson of Guelph called on friends 
here last Thursday while motoring here 
to Chesley.

ias Ellen O’Hagan of Preston, 
daughter of Thos. 0 ,Hagan of Chep
stow, underwent an operation for the 
removal of her tonsils and adenoids, 
while home on holidays this week.

Miss McPhail, a graduate of the 
Bruce County Hospital of 1910, is here 
a t present nursing a private case a t  
the Hospital. Mias McPhail, who has 
many friends here, relum ed home a 
few monthB ago from the West where 
she had been practising, owing to the 
death of her brother a t the  Front.
H art In Threshing Machine 

A young man named Freibcrgcr 
from Waterloo, was badly hurt while 
helping his cousin, Mr. Jos.'Freibergcr, 
thresh a t Mr. Fred Zettler’s in Green
ock, on Monday afternoon. His elbow 
got caught in the blades of the thresh
er severing some of the cords. He wos 
removed to the Bruce County Hospital 
but afte r naving his arm dressed was 
able to return home again.
Recovered From Cessing 

Mrs. Fred. Bannister had a letter 
a few da>'s ago from her husband, 
stating th a t he had practically recover
ed from the effects of the shell-gassing 
which he received a t 'th e  Front on July 
23rd Bnd by the time tha t the le tter 
would reach her he expected to be back j 
on the firing line again. Pte. Bannist- j 

•, who has a wife and three young 
children, enlisted with the IGOth Batt'n 
on Christmas Day, 1915, and on the 
breaking up of the Batt'n  in England, 
ho went to France with a d ra ft to the 
75th Winnipeg Grenadier?-. After 
fighting several months he developed 
blood-poisoning ia the right hand and 
narrowly escaped having i t  amputated. 
He had only been back in the trenches 

week or two when a gas-shell from 
the enemy sent him to the hospital 
ogam.
Mlldmay Veteran Sent Down

Four month# a t the Jail Farm was 
Magistrate Denison's sentence on Pte. 
Wm. Herringer of Mildmay, veteran of 
three years of treoch fighting, in Police 
Court a t  Toronto on Monday, for tak
ing part in the riots of August 2.

“ Why were you rioting?”  demanded 
the colonel. "W hat grievance had you 
against these restaurants!”

“ I went in and had a  piece of pie and 
cornflakes, and was charged 40 cents.”  

Col. Denison: "T ha t is the reason 
you wanted to smash the place?”

'Y es’*
Four constables testified as to Her- 

ringer’s activities on the Saturday 
morning. HiB battle  cry was “ Over 
the lop, boys; we’ll show them what 

e went to France for.”
Constable P< acock said Herringer 

was throwing catsup bottles and dishes.
‘I threw on'y oranges,”  declared 

Herringer. “ I had ju st come from 
Mildmay and walked up Yonge s tree t.” 

Mr. Cowley: “ Were you throwing 
catsup bottles?”  “ No, Bir, I didn't 
have a catsup bottle in my band.”

He’s had three years' service, your 
Worship.”  said Mr. Corley,- “ and he 
has been shell-shocked and gassed.”  

Magistrate Denison: "T ha t's  com
mendable, but no justification for 
smashing up restaurants.”

NEWS AE§OUT TOWN
Town schools re-open a week from 

Tuesday.
Mr. Arthur GieBler of Kitchener 

spent the week-end here.
Eighty Lucknow citizens expressed a 

willingness to work on the farm.
Mrs. Frank Smith of Windsor spent 

the week-end at Mr. Gus Royce’s.
Miss Kathleen Elliott of Chesley is 

visiting her cousin. Miss Hilda Ermel.
Sergt. Holmes of Harriston was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy McCart
er on Monday.

Cadet Leslie Hibbert of the R. A. F. 
Camp Borden, spent the week-end a t 
his home here.

Miss Carrie Mosack returned on Mon
day a fter a few weeks' visit with rel
atives a t London.

Mr. James T. Crawford has been 
confined to the house with a severe 
cold the past few days.

The families of Messrs. Schumacher 
and Wingefeldcraccompanied by Mrs. 1 
Korman arc spending a week a t SBuble 
Beach.

Miss Jennie W right who has spent 
the^past two weeks with Misa^Ruth 
Warren, returned to her home in Lon
don on Tuesday.

Rev R. Perdue is spending the week 
a t  Toronto. Service a t  St. Thomas 
Church next Sunday will bo taken by 
Mr. F. B. James.

Mrs. Dan Sheehan and little daugh
t e r  Dorothy of Hamilton, are here 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Pletseh ac
companied by the former’s mother, 
Mrs. P. Plet«ch, are visiting friends 
a t Stratford this week.

Mr John D. Little of Brant who has 
been poorly for several months is, his 
many friends will lie glad to know, 
showing great improvement.

Rev. W. A. Campbell, who preached 
a t  Knox Church on Sunday, ia a broth
e r of Mr. Campbell who was Principal 
of Walkerton Public School a few 
years ago.

Messrs Geo. C. 11. Lang and Henry 
Krug of Kitchener anil Mr. laadore 
Klein of New York motored here and 
spent the week-end with Mr. C. A. 
Fox and other relatives in town.

Mr. Clarence Oberlc of the Mer
chants' Bank, .Chatham, who was 
brought home last woek suffering from 
typhoid fever, is reported to be about 
the same, no change since last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Gordon and son, 
James, who have been visiting rela
tives here the past month, left on 
Thursday for Toronto' where they 
spent a few days prior to leaving for 
their home a t Calgary, Alto.

Mr. William Weinh8rdt accompanied 
by Misses Marion and Eadburga Toneu 
of Buffalo, N. Y., motored here from 
Neusladt where they have been visit
ing and spent a few days of last week 
with the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. John 
O’Malley. *
Stenographer Wanted

Experienced stenographer. Apply 
a t  once R. Truax & Son.

BORN

DITNER—In Greenock, on Tuesday, 
Aug. 20th. to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ditner u daughter.

HUDSON—In Cayauga,: Ont., on 
Wednesday July 31, 1918, to Mr. and 

j  Mrs; G. E. Hudson, a daughter.

FOR BEST VALUES
and the Largest Assortment 
of Single-and Double Harn
ess, Horsemen's Requisites, 
and Leather Goods, try us. 
Can't be outdone in Western 
Ontario.

McCARTER’S

Miss Madalinc Weilcr is holidaying 
in Mildmay.

M issPodbury 'w cntto  Chatham for 
a few days this week.

Miss Flora Thompson of Galt iB vis
iting old friends in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Irwin and family 
are spending a few days a t  Port Elgin.

Mrs. H. Trimble underwent a minor 
operation in a Toronto Hospital this 
week.

I t  is reported tha t Irwin Bros, the 
well-known horsemen, have dissolved 
partnership,

The County Goods Committee, Mess
rs Whicher. Case, McDonald and Supt. 
Izzard held a meeting here Monday.:

Mr. George Harrington and son, 
Jack, and Mr. Charles P resantof Tor
onto visited old friends in town over 
week-end.

Mrs. I D r.) R. E. Clapp le ft y eater 
day on a motor trip  to Toronto, in cotn- 

; puny with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bowman 
of Southampton.

M ias C. Stevens of Paris, Mrs. John 
Anderson and Master Harvey of Virden 
Man . visited a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Royce this week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. II. Campbell and 
two children and Miss Joan Campbell 
of New York arc here on a visit to their 
siBter, Mrs. Con. Reichenbach.

Mr. Harry Wells of the Royal Bank, 
Toronto, and son of Mr. W. H. Wells, 
Walkerton, was operated on for ap
pendicitis a t Fergus on Monday.

p \e . Charlie Bryce le ft this (Thurs
day) morning for Winnipeg where he 
has secured a position through the Re
tired  Soldiera* Hospital Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac. McKenzieof Thed’ 
ford motored hereon Monday and spent 
the day as guest* at Mr. W. II. Me. 
Fariane’s. The Misses McFarlane ac
companied them on their return to 
Thedford for a short visit.

The S treets Committee are doing 
much-needed repairing on the roadway 
between the Biscuit Factory and the 
Cemetery corner. The Council will 
receive back a portion of the expendi
tu re  from the County Roads Fund.

Miss Liesk of the hospital s ta ff is 
holidaying a t  Owen Sound.

Capt. F. A. Bassett, and Miss Faith 
of Coliingwood spent Monday and 
Tuesday as guests of Mr. and M rs. G. 
Dippei, leaving Tuesday by motor' ac
companied by Miss Vera Dipped to 
visit Mr. John Noeeker a t  Drayton. 
Capt. Bassett ia an old Great Lakes 
navigator and served for som- timo in 
present war as Captain of transports in 
the English Channel.
Agreeably Surprised 

A le tte r from Mr. D. McKcrraoher 
to a friend in town states tha t the 
crops in the district arouad Eyebrow, 
SaBk. are  very good considering the 
dry spell. The rain which they had 
lately helped a good deal and Mr. 
McKorracher says he wbb agreeably 
surprised a t  the yield.
Vititare From Cuba 

Rev. Robt. Routiedgc, wife and two 
children are here from Cuba vi»ltlng 
Mrs. James Crawford, Mac. and Miss 
McConnell,' Mr John Routiedgc of 
Brant and other relatives. Mr. Rout- 
ledge is a professor in a College in Cuba 
and is back to the old home for a short 
holiday.

Capt. John Douglas P aso  i.
Capt. John Douglas of Tara, one cf 

Bruoe’s.best known and most highly 
esteemed residents, died a t hia home 
on Saturday morning in hia eighty- 
fith year. Mr. Douglas took a promin- . 
ent part In all public movements and j 
wos a member of the County Council 
fo ra  number of years. In 1889 he 
was Warden. - He was captain of No.
6 Co. 32 B att’n and was in command of 
that company when thd B att'n  
was caljed out to a ss is t in the 
suppression of the Riel - Rebellion. 
Lieut. Col. W. J .  Douglas, who»rctura- 
ed home recently from serving in 
France ia an only son. *

W alkerton Markets

(Revised. '•Vedoesday, August 21at)i

STAR
STEAM

[ CAN ALL YOU CAN !
And when you need more cans buy them here. 

We have everything you need.
F ru it  Ja rs  

R ubber Rings  
P a rp w a x  

To p s  F o r Ja rs
B u tte r  C ro cks, Pickle Crocks,

Egg C rocks.

Another Bargain
W a to r Glass, reg. 2 0 c  tin  fo r 15 c

BREMNER’S FAIR

BAKINGTO-DAY ?
Did you ever hear the ladies say:- “I 
am so tiretf. I baked bread today.’’
We would like to suggest that you buy 
your bread from uu during the sum
mer. You will not only save your 
strength and health but will save the 
much needed luel for next winters 

„ supply.

JOHN O’MALLEY

Our rates are 
reasonable And 
our work is sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spreads, etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

J .  c . B A U M A N
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VE NEW S OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
: Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope hy a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

GLAMI8 ' 1

Mrs- R. Y. .McFadyen of Toronto, 
&as 5e«n visiting fncnds here.

Miaa Lily McKinnon returned to  
B rantford last week.

Mr. and Mrt£ Wm. G riffin , of Fer
gus motored here on Thursday to  a t 
tend  the funeral of J .  Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  McFariane and 
eons, jf  Toronto have keen visitors 
w ith  his parents.

Mr. and M rs. L . B. Tufford 
Beamsville re turned  to their home on 
Monday a fte r a  couple of w eek's holi- 

’ days a t  Inverhi^on Beach and with 
her parents hero.

Mrs. K .  Francis, and Miss Mamyc 
o f Toronto, Miss M argaret CoTborne of 
Buffuio, N. Y. and Mrs. Jam es Coward 
and babe of Toronto are  1 holiday 

visitors a t  Murdock McKay's.
Mr. S. Stevenson arrived home from 

London on Saturday  a f te r  attending 
the funeral of his brother-in-law  Thos. 
Rodney.

Mrs. John Stocks and sons of Fort 
Huron, Mich, spent a  couple of weeks 
w ith Mrs. Nesbitt.

Miss Tuffin of Toronto is a guest o f' 
Mrs. A. C arr. ' ,

Mr. A lbert Pickard of W iarton was 
a  caller in the burg las t week*.

Rev. J .  A. McClung, and Jas. G. 
Purdy a ttended F ree  M ethodiit Con
ference in Ridgeway las t week.

Mrs. George Gilchrist and Miss Jan- 
e to f  Owen Sound spent a  few days at 

Jo seph  W rightson’B. They were accom
panied h o m ely  Miss Minnie W right- 
son. *

Mrs. R. W. Burgess, of Cabri,Sask., 
■and A. B. A- Cunningham, Melville, 
“ask . arrived home last week to  attend  

funeral of the ir fa ther. The 
latter returned to his home in Melville 

8 week.
"ev . P. Rclth conducted Union 

■ice here the past tw o weeks.
j .  Cunningham returned to 
n Saturday  a f te r  a month's 

he home of his la te  b ro ther.'
. K. McLennan is in Toronto 
g trea tm en t. We wish h e rj 
recovery.
rg are t Campbell re turned to 
on Monday.
veith  attended the funeral 
t North Pelham last week. 
*rs. Albert Jackson of Tor- 

been holiday visitors a t  the 
his s is te r ,  Mrs. R. J .  Nesbitt, 

e M cIntyre family are  all a t  their 
g e  a tInvcrhuron .

Misses Beero and Burns of Hamilton 
©turned home on Friday a f te r  visiting 
t  Mrs: J .  Cunningham's.

nabakcr and son Charles of 
-e  visitors a t  JohnD eehan's. 

eaton of Toronto was here 
the funeral o f her fa ther, 

cSwcen.
McSween and family have 

-isiting a t  the home of Alf Abell, 
-dine.

’-■lie Cunningham of Milton, 
siting a t  the home o f her late 
. Cunningham.
Services will be held in the 
urch on Sunday a t  11 a.m  
S .S . a t  noon.

y Ferris is visiting in I’aic-

Mr. Angus McLean who w as in 
Guelph Hospital for past month return
ed homo this week. All welcome him 
home and hope for his steady improve
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Peacock and 
daughters have ro tum ed to thtfir home 
in Meaford.

Mrs. W. J .  McKcnrie (nee Miss 
Edith Hutchison) nnd children have re
turned to  their home near Wilkie, Saak.

Mrs. A. E. Hogarth, of Toronto, 
spent the past week with her mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Patterson.

Mr. Jock Forsythe, of Itiversdale, 
has been assisting Mr. A. Symon with 
the harvest.

Miss Elia and M asters Melville and 
Albert Brown, of Paisley, have been 
holidaying w ith relatives here.

Again death  has entered this neigh' 
bourhood and removed another of the 
old pioneers in the person of Mr. 
Roderick McSwcon. in his 771}) year, 
passing away a t  the home of his 
daughter, Mra. Jam es Thompson, con. 
2, Bruce, on Sunday morning, August 
18th, 1918, a f te r  several weeks’ illness. 
The deceased was born in Scotland, 
came to Canada when a  young lad of 
about 12 years and resided on 2nd con., 
Bruce, on the farm  now owned by bis 
son-in-law, Jam es Thompson, where 
his .death occurred. Mrs- McSween 
predeceased him 15 years ago and he 
has since been residing with his daugh
te rs .  Mr. McSween has been a  cripple 
for a  great many years from severe 
injuries received and was unable for 
any active work. He w as highly 
spectcd by every one and had a  dis
position th a t was kindly and courteous. 
The following family survive:—One- 
son, Alex, now in Supcrh, Sask., and 
three daughters, Mrs. Beaton of Tor
onto, Mrs. Dan Cameron, Armow, and 
Mrs. James Thompson, 2nd con., Bruce. 
Giamis, and two brothers and two 
siBters, all residing in British Columbia. 
The funeral takes place from the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Thompson, 
Tuesday afternoon to Purdy’s Ceme
tery . To the bereaved ones we extend 
heartfe lt sympathy.

Joe Sehuett for a  second hand panio 
and an unknown amount of cash last 
week. If  Herman had le t me know I 
h8d a  couple of coal scuttles, and an 
old shovel and a  certain amount of 
money myself to  trade for it.

Mac Scott is busily engaged getting 
his threshing machine ready for use. 
Sure sign th a t the summer is almost 
melted away.

Hiram.

PINKERTON

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Gale and Misses 
Hattie and Gladys Gale are  spending 
their holidays a t  th e ir  former home a t 
Alma.

Miss R. McKee of Toronto, who has 
been visiting at Mr. I) Pinkerton’s  re
turned to  the city  last week.

Mr. Raney of Toronto representing 
the Dominion Albanic occupied the pul
p it on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Birroll are  away on 
a  visit to  Toronto and a  trip  down ihe 
St. Lawrence.

Rev. Ja s . Gale of Hyde Park is spend
ing bis holidays in the village.

The ladies of the Red Cross wish to 
thank Mr. David P inkerton for bis 
generous donation of $100.00.

A number from here attended the 
Evangelic Children’s  Day held a t  Mild- 
may on Sunday last which was a  de
cided success. The programme was 
rendered in perfect style. One of the 
beat features of the programme was a 
duet given by Mr. J .  Johnston and 
Rev. E . Becker, entitled "W ill your 
heart ring tru e ,”  i t  being worth while 
going for th a t alone beside all the  
o ther feast of good things. The audit
orium was crowded Xo the  doors. The 
collection amounted to  $112.25 in the 
evening and $50 in the morning mak 
ing a  total of $»fi2.25 for missions which 
proves the g rea t success of the pro
gramme of the dayr

GREENOCK

EDEN GROVE

lossie McLennan spent a few 
Kincardine.,
Eleanor Vess re turned  to  Tor- 
“ huraday.

A most appalling quietness reignsovj* 
e r the Grove a t  the present time. From 
the slum s you can hear someone up on 
Quality Hill creaking his jaw s chewing 
‘ta tie  cakes’ and from the Hill you can 
hear quite plainly someone phoning 
long distance— Yes,and catch the reply. 
I t 's  something desperate this intense 
solemnness. 1 fear 1 shall go mad un
less my " threshing mifchine" re tu rns  
shortly.

Mrs. Pearson and son Melville re 
turned from Brantford last week.

Miss G ertrude O'Reilly, g raduate  
nurse, who has been visiting a t home 
for some time returned to  Guelph laBt 
Monday.

Miss Jennie Killen has secured a 
position handling nursery slock at 
Wesley Overends.

Miss M artha Fordyce has been suc
cessful In securing an  im portant posit
ion a t  the home of Robert Dalgamo.

A sad accident took place on the G. 
T. R. tra in  from Paisley the o ther day 
when Miss Trace Desmond lost her 
slipper.

We are glad to  report th a t Richard 
Connor who hud a  hemorhage a  week or 
so ago is under the capable hands of 
Nurse.Desmond doing as well as can be 
expected.

Our shrewd neighboring farm er, H erj 
man Lambertus,traded his Ford car to

O O D F L O U R
We.make all our Flour from the choicest 
wheat. The ladies who bake their own 
bread recommend our

PRAIRIE PRIDE
For general use you will enjoy using our 
well known and popular brand. Try our

ERLESS PASTRY
An ideal pastry flour.

ED CROSS FLOUR
Fifteen day supply law must he obeyed.

Walkerton

Flour Mills
P L E T S C H  B R O S P H O N E  1 0

CULR0S8 CENTRE I

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Rcli and little 
daughter of the 14th con. visited 
Jam es Day’s  Sunday.

Miss Elsie Grant visited friends at 
Teeswater Sunday.

Miss Maud Bradley of Harriston is 
visiting her grandm other,M rs. A. Cas 
lick this week.

Mr. and Mrs John Becking visited 
a t  Snmeul Barker's Sunday afternoon.

A few of our young sports visited 
Salem Sunday evening and en
joyed the nice cool evening for driving 
afterw ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Vnlad and two 
little  children spent Sunday w ith relat
ives a t  Itiversdale Sunday.

OTTER CREEK

Most farm er^ in^th is vicinity will 
finiBj> their harvest this week. , ' 

tyrs. E. Bailie and son, of Cargill, 
viBited Mrs. P. Gross on Sunday.

Mr. John Bell and sister, .Miss Mary, 
were visitors a t  Mr, Emerson Schu
macher’s orTthe Belmore Line.

Mr. Edward Fenner was a visitor a t 
Mr. Wm. Klein’s on Sunday.

Some of tho farm ers around hero 
have threshed and they soy the grain 
is turning out good.

John Moore, Hugo W inter, a id  
I George S troeder who were training a t  
•London got home on harvest leave.

Mr. W ilfred Ritchie of Walkerton, 
M r.Gnrnet Louther Mrs.Wm. Louther 
and Mrs. H unter of Greenock motored 
to K itchener and returned on Sunday.

Mr. J .  G. C arter lost a  fine big 
on Saturday.

The Misses Hauck, of Buffalo apent 
the week-end a t  Mr. J .  Holler's.

GREENOCK TP. COUNCIL

Knox’s Hotel, Pinkerton, 
Ju ly  22nd. 1018.

Council m et as per adjournm ent, 
all member*; present, th e  reeve In the 
chair.

The following accounts were present
ed for paym ent: A. McKinnon, work 

on. 2. opp. lots 10, 11, 01 days 0 
hourv, a t $3 per day Slsf.SO. team w ork 
a t  $1.50 per day $128.23, blasting 
slutu)* $3 50—$218.55; A. .McKinnon, 2 
ewes killed by dog* and lambs damag 
ed, $13; I t  C hstrean. insp. sheep, $1.20; 
A. W atson, delivering wheel scraper 
to  tilamie, $2.30; J .  Krb, 10$ yds. gravel 
per A. McKinnon, $18 DO: J . L. A nstett, 
01 iron tods cu t and bent, $103; J. 
Clancy, sidewalk, L charged to  B rant, 
$!s.l5 ; J .  Dechan, g rading on s. I. 90, 
$2; M. Ctwiidy, 560 ft. plauk and re- 
pairing bridge $1H*W, team  on grader 
$4~$22»90; J .  V alid , ! day team  on 
grader. $2.30; ,M. C#s»idy, 22 yds. earth  
to  widen cou. 2, | ! l ;  I). Casxidy, k7$ 
yds. gravel at We. on coo. 3,' $30 10; J. 
Hymen. 4 days inspecting Cassidy con
tra c t and ditching, $12; A. Carr, draw 
ing plank and covering bridge, con. 
11. \Y . Cuuamns, cedar posts and

WALKERTON
CHIROPRACTOR

This branch of M edical T reatm ent 
h a t steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results. 

CONSULTATION FREE

f 10-12 
■s 2-5 

10.30-8
Dr. C. R. Murray,

Chiropractic Physician.
McGivam Street, Opposite Hospital

T HE BIG SALE IN FULL SWING

Take Advantage of (his Last 
Opportunity to Get YourGROCERIES AT COST
Hundreds are availing themselves of this 
great chance to reduce the High Cost of 
Living by patronizing this Sale; As the 
stock is new. clean and up-to-date, you 
take no risk in buying and you get a 
bargain in every purchase.

Our Big Line of China is also Being 
Offered at Slaughter Prices. 

Anticipate Your Future Needs and 
BUY NOW !

G. PADBURY
S ta p le 's  O ld S ta n d  P ho ne 161

tics for rail a t  Itivcradalc bridge, $0; J. 
Coumans, tak ing  delegation to  South
am pton re  a. I. 5, $5; J .  IJcba, work on 
grader, $55; J ,  J .  Donnelly. 44k ft. 

| cock d m  plank per A. Carr, $11.20; D. 
Pinkorton, 2 j daya qf man per W . 
Taylor'* division, $5: W . iR. Taylor, 
hauling tile and putting  In culvert, $5, 
fre igh t 11.47—$0.47; M. M. N eibitt, 
maintenance of A da Cunningham, 
$*5.50; J .  Cunningham, postage for 
clerk, $5; A. E. Knox, room for m eet
ing $1.

Sawyer—Campbell—T h a t the fore
going accounts be paid and th a t the 
reeve and treasu rer be instructed to  
sign cheques for sam e.-C arried .

Sym on- Gilchrist—T hat By-law
No. 575 be repealed.—Carried.

S a w y er-C am p b e ll-T h a t Dr. P. J .  
F. Houston be appointed M. O. of H. 
fo r the tow nship of G reenock,-and 
th a t the  clerk d ra f t a  by-law continu
ing the appointm ent. - Carried. * 

By-law 570, appointing-M . O. of H, 
was d rafted  and read a  llrs t time.

S aw y er-C am p b ell-  T ha t By-law 
570 bg^yeod a  second and third, time 
and f in e ly  passed. —Carried. 

By-lavnduly read and passed. 
Camjibell—Saw yer—T h a t th e  reeve 
5 instructed to  take  proceedings 

under the Ditches and Watercourse* 
A ct to  drain a  portion of con. 10 from 
lake east.—Carried. j

OUchrlBt- Sawyer—T lia ttb lsco u n c il! 
do now adjourn to  m eet a t  Chepstow 
on tb s  10th of August, to  levy rates j

WE WANT THE NEWS

The Telescope wishes to  se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and com er of this 
d istrict. I f  your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
shall be glad to receive tho 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent.

Read the Ads.

and for general business.—Carried.

CREAM
We have opened a »Cream 
Station on Durham Street, 
Walkerton. next to the 
photograph gallery, and 
will pay highest cash price 
on delivery for Cream 
every

T H U R S D A Y

L.S.BENNINGER
Prop; Wingham Creamery

Erdman’s Ice Cream
A delicious 'Ice Cream that is 
manufactured in Walkerton,
Ask your dealer for Erdman’s 
Ice Cream or send your order 
direct to us.

Wholesale and Retail 
JNO. B. ERDMAN

Walkerton
Ice C re a m  P a r lo r  P ho ne 1 9 0

BRING YOUR FILMS

W
E will deve’ope your films and give you 

first-class prints. We sell films and 
supplies for all makes of cameras.

> We make Portrait Enlargement# and can 
make s  pleasing enlargement of that snap 
you took yourself, providing you with Art
istic Framing. J

M a il O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  A tte n d e d  to .

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

D O I T  N O W  !
Get a washing machine. The 1900 
Gravity Washer is easily worked 
by hand. A child can turn this 
washing machine. One of our 
customers told us the other day 

• that he had a Gravity Washer 
that they had used for ten years, 
and that his wife would not be 
without it.

1 9 0 0  G ra v ity  W a b h e r $1 7 .0 0  
G u a ra n te e d  W rin g e r. . $ 6 .0 0

U S E
Lowe Bros * Paints when you paint. 
O’Cedar Mops and^Fumiture Polishes.

S . W . V O G A N
H a rd w a re W a lk e rto n .
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An open machine gen emplacement.

Turkish prisoners recently captured.

Following is the list of days named
for the  Canadian National Exhibi
tion: -
Monday, August 20lh— W ar Veterans' 

and OpeningIDny.
Tuesday, August 27lh—School Child

ren 's Day.
Wednesday. August 28th —Women'*
Day.
Thursday, August 29 th -A llies ' Day.
Friday, August SOth—Press Day.
Saturday, August 3 ial—Production and 

Conservation Day.
Monday, Sept. 2nd-L ab o r Day.
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. —American Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 1th —Farmers Day;
Thursday, Sept. 8th— M anufacturers’ 

and Transportation Day.
Friday. Sept..6 th—Review Day;
Saturday, Sept. ?th~-CUitvns' and 

Athletic Day. *

R a U  C o s tly  Eaters
Experts have estimated that one rat 

will consume -JO to JiCf pounds of food 
in a  year. I t has also been figured 
th a t it requires the continuous work of 
about 150,000 men with farms, agricul
tural implements, and other equipment 
to  supply the foodstuffs destroyed 
annually by ra ts  in the United S tates. 
In addition, ra ts  destroy other proper
ty. mainly of agricultural origin, the 
production of which requires the work 
of about 50,000 men. This gives a total 
of 200,000 men whose economic output 
is devoted solely to  feeding and other
wise providing for rats.

Airmen Ready For P

A Eoyal Flying Corpa Bombin.j Squadron—A pilot examining a 25 lb. bomb.

Fighting Ira  Mesopotamia

' One’s  station or position in life does 
not m atte r so much os the w» win which 
one fills it. * '

"T here are many Americans," says 
Mr. Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, 
"who are  eager to g e t the ir  b ite ."

—A grasshopper hepped into a Kopp- 
el m an's ear and caused a  great deal of 
pain before it  was removed by a pbysi-

Ballnchy & Laidlaw, who have con
ducted for years a  very successful 
general store business a t Paisley, 
have dissolved partnership, Mr Bdl- 
lachy taking over the business.

Give your trade to the merchants 
who keep store the year round- Buy 
of the man who stands a t  your Bide at 
the tax  collector s counter. Buy of the 
man who is your neighbor, your ac
quaintance. your friend. Buy of tho 
man who is a  factor in the town you 
live in, who helps to  make a  market 
for the things you have to sell. Buy 
o f the home merchant th a t advertises 
in this newspaper.

If there is qne enterprise on earth 
tha t a qu itter should leave entirely 
alone, i t  is advertising. To moke a 
success of advertising, one must be 
prepared to stick like a barnacle on a 
boat's  bottom. He should know be
fore he In-gins th a t he must spend 
money—lots o f it. Somebody must 
tell him th a t he cannot hope to reap re 
sults commensurate with his expendi
tures early  in the game. Advertising 

not je rk : i t  pulls. I t  begins very 
gently a t first, but the jerk  is steady. 
I t increases day by dav and year by 
year until it exerta an irrcstible power 
—John Wannamaker. »

The Canadian editors now touring 
Britain h ive  been to  see the King and 
Queen and ope western man has ex
pressed his surprise a t  tho democratic 
a ttitude  of the King and Queen. We 
infer from the western m an's remarks 
th a t instead of having to lie prostrate

the rug in the throne room, they 
ju s t sa t around in the kitchen and told 
yarns while the King prepared tho 
crackers and checi-e. But pshaw, 
a re  getting  used to democracy in high 
places. D idn't the Duke of Devonshire 
drink out of an ordinary cup at the 
Toronto fa ir once, and didn’t the Tor 
onto papers devote a column space tou3 
tell about it? Tiah, tush on (hisdemoc 
racy talk. We wouldn't have been sur
prised to have heard that before they 
parted the King and Mr. Jennings were 
ju s t plain Geo and M ilt to  onean- 
o th e r.—Thamcsville Herald.

My neighbor’s  working every day to 
plow his com and make his hay; he's 
toiling in the sunshine now, to g e t the 
clover in the mow. He’d have a  lit or 
two. I’ll bet, if  any of his crop got wet; 
he cures it all up nice and green, the 
finest hay you ever secij. T hat fellow’s 
always on the hop a-chiwlpg afte r some 
old crop; his labor ho can never cease, 
be doesn't ge t a hit of peace. He’s  
fertilised his crop so much he has to 
work to beat tho dutch to harvest crops! 
of hay and grain before they’re spoiled 
by dew and rain. He’ll get a sunstroke 
I ’m afraid, while I rest here beneath 
tho shade. I ’d ra ther not ge t my work 
done, than sw eat away out in the 
I ’ve go t one on him anyway, for I 
don 't raise much clover hay; my soil ii 
sour 1 ain’t got time to  sweeten up the 
farm  with lime, so I can rest and lake 
my ease and fan m yself to make a 
breeze, while neighbor's bringing in the 
hay; I 'd  ra ther feed straw  anyway. 
I f  ! feed clover to  my cow she gives' 
too much milk anyhow. Mirandy’s ^ o t  
enough to  do without that ex tra  milk 
ing, too. A man th a t 's  thoughtful of 
his wife sure gets more pleasure out of 
life!

"SOLD OUT”.
X'o more oleomargarine today. Food supplies in Great B ritain  ara 

often eo short that even the weekly allowance of four 
ounces of margarine is "postponed”. '

ITALY. ARGENTINA- FRANCE H OLLA NO UNITED 1 STATESG ER M A N Y '
) i *DENMARK 
Y (Ca n a d a

caaadas RANK AS A $H£EP PRODUCER** * ** **** **** *** ***** * * * ** ** *** *** *** ** *** ****************_ 58
****************************************************.5E*********************** ***************.15 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * . 1 3  

* * * * * * * * * * * * _ ! ?

* * * * * * . 6

* * * * . 4 '
* * * . 3  f

* * _ 2

COMPARED WITH O T H f^  NATIONS ON THE BASIS OF. TH E  NUMBER OF A.MMa L S T O  TH E . "HUNDRED ACRES O F  LAND IN FARMS
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APIARYJEGINNER
C ocstription of (he Equipment Re- 

' qoired to lasure Success.

' . CLUBS FOR THE FARMERS
, ,  B u rn e r Prostata Now aad

Bara Ettetthla* Well OtxatUae* 
— Oob Fkadc la »  Very Boer 
«*»fn l FcAtnre of tho Yen'* 

, Wartc.
mti—  ___ ._____ ,
A griculture . Toron

*Tr,l"*|XIEACTBD honey production 
j m  la tho moat satlatactory for 
I l a  beginners. s ta r t  with throe 
j colonies and sufficient cqulfr-
* m eat and then make tho beea pay 
th e tr  way. One colony does not g tw  
th e  betfnner an opportunity to right 
rats takes or accidents profitably.

. Three colonies can bo manayod toy 
devoting on© evening weekly to the 
aptary.

i Avoid many troublesome plttalla 
toT) starting  with tho right hire. The 
10 fr. laangotroth hivo baa given the 
heat satisfaction In Ontario. AH bee- 
Ijgepers’ supply bouses carry this 
hivo and Ita parts in their regular 
stock. Bay your first hlvoa from a  
good manufacturer. I t  is very n©- 
easoary to have all hive parts Inter- 
changeable so th a t they may be need 
to  any colony in  tho apiary. Uni- 
t e m i t r  and accurate workmanship 
atone can ensure this n '

CM  complete 20 fr 
•hive consists of;—

(1) A bottom board.
(2) A h ire  body with sett spacing 

fram es and wire.
(3) A telescoping metal roof 

cover.
In addition the beginner should 

provide for each colony one queen 
e x d o le r ;  two extra hive-bodies o  

"ptot©"*with fram es; and 7 ibe. 
medium brood foundation, which 
runs 6 sheets to the lb., to fill the 
fram es with a  guide and  foundation 
tor the fu ture  combs.

i t  i* advisable to commence with a  
2-lb. ’^ackago of beca and queen.; a  
swarm or a nucleus. Less danger 
from disease attends the buying of 
pound packages than the buying of 
swarms and nuclei. Pound packages 

. m ay  be secured lo r  delivery from 
■ May 1st to .'une 30th. Early pack- 
"-ages will yield a  surplus i t  carefully 
handled. Enquire of tho Provincial 

Mr. >?lari'it re  disease in your locality 
jUljator.*or^hu y ln g  swarms, nuclei or col-

a t ixccw&ory equipment for tho 
Mrs. .Sinner should consist of:—

■ u m l e r g t a  veil of black cotton tulle, 
n «ru>wlv -> A standard bee smocker. . . p c ^ l y ^  A WT,  l0„>

Mius M s) A spur wheel wiro emboddee. 
Harri8tor. 1 An uncapping knife.

.> v An uucapplng box.
Kcv. 1 i ,  a  complete set of Department 

of a friend -urc, Bultetins 213, 233 and 
oni. i t r a  good reference bee book, sir, amv »v.. .~ , .n

*e.

homo--, it is advisable to acquire the ma- 
qw #Ai^al -needed from a supply llrrn at 
* -once. The uncapping box can bo 

co*' .msde at home, and tho beginner 
■chuk' probably co-opera to with anoth- 
«r beekeeper in securing the use of 

* an extractor. With the increase of 
colonics to ten, it would then bo ad- 

M iXmhle to provide a storage can to 
1° handling the crop.— W. A. 

-.O n tario  Agrlcaitural Collage.
Mrs. . '  “  — ----------------------

attendingWjuccesarul Farmer#* Clnh. 
Rhoderick ^ ^ t o r y  ot HD1e farmers' as- 

Mrs- A ->ns in Ontario has been brief 
hfia . led with troubles. Others have 

v . VjMlU /Pdn the rock and haro endur-. hinca t r ,^  lJjo aiCfcrwlc0?
M iss;Tdsapa a very short -story will 

Ont. i8 v« .!a  the former case. A fanners' 
.  organised by a district repre-orower, got aWBy a pparenljy to u

Regular »alart, then halted uncertainly 
B aptist fcL.TO»Uy died a lingering doatn 

a m general debility. When asked ananp.ro. j aLa ^  rc8aon tll0 reprcsen- 
Mis# M gare one—̂ promptly and with 

ley. haais.
. . .  club died because tho Xarm-

5 M,s  ̂>• didn't want it. The members 
daysilwtro easily persuaded to organize 

MiJm t never took any real interest tn 
’—they were never really conviuccd 

•onto on - t jt Wtt8 a yitci necessity.
far I haven’t beard any pro- 

to revive Jt either, and 1 don’t 
ll,iri" -  to attempt to inject any arti- 

timulatloa into it. When tho

( y f  in that district are really 
d i'to  the idea of tho necessity 
Hfetknlzation, then we'll be in a  

to do some work.” 
b.'.t explains the first cause of

Eilures. Artificial stimuiatlon 
o carry an invalid through a  
us pass, but us a  steady diet 
ealtny body it Is foredoomed 
j t .  A farmers* association 
ijtt not be an invalid; when out- 

‘'Wtlmulatloa has to be given, Jt 
•nfe bet its days are numbered.

many others have cuccevdcd.
, —  doing things —  Is the secret 
iir  success. They mako every 
' r  conscious of the value of or- 

, itlon la the community. The 
,;-]vcs aro enthusiastic, they have 
''«4>ed progressive policies and 

h^.r^ork to inako thorn successful.
. __incl'work honestly undertaken and 
yV lscly directed will aiwayB make a  

idub or association successful if it 
,i3jL.the right kind of material to 

k with.
*75 the summer, tho club ought not 
,jb o  allowed to lose its grip.

. -ftI  about a herd testing scheme—
■ *3 your club taken that up yett

•tbaps those members neodlug 
•'ainage can have surveys made of 
jieir licld3, purchase tile co-opera- 

* Jvely, gecuro a traction dltcher.'and 
v*T need be, borrow provincial funds 
--"to pay a large part of the coat. End

less ways present themsclrcx to make 
w tne farmers' association a real force 
.in  every month. Above ail, don't for*- 
. get tho farmers’ picnic— a UtUo fua 

*  wakes the work more efficient.—  
Justus Miller, Ontario Department of 

..Agriculture.5

W A L K E R T O N

A  Few Fact* W orth 
Noting About the 
C oun t; Town of 
Bruce.

I j Newt About Town

W slkerton has 3,000 population.
+

W slkerton has 5 miles of sewers.
+

Walkerton has the lowest debt of any 
town of its  size in the Province, about 
$54,000.

♦
Walkerton has a townsite of 1,407 

acres.
+

Walkerton is the County Town of 
good old Bruce.

+
Walkerton has 7 churches. 3 schools, 

Public, Separate and High, Armoury, 
County Hospital, County Buildings 
2 chartered banks, 2 newspapers.4*

Walkerton has a good waterworks 
system.

•I*
Walkerton has excellent fire protect

ion and comparatively low insurance 
rates. -

+
Walkerton is noted for its well-shaded 

residential streets, lined with comfort
able homes, well-kept lawns and boule
vards.

•h
Walkerton is ortc of the prettiest and 

hc^th iest inland towns in Ontario.
+

Walkerton has railway competition 
for shippers—G. T . It. and C. P. It.

+
Walkerton is in the heart of one of 

the finest agricultural sections in all 
Canada. 4-

Walkerton business firms arc given 
high ratings by the financial agencies 
of Canada.

+
Walkerton merchants give values, 

dollar for dollar, that challenge com
parison with those of any town or city, 

+
Walkerton Schools, Public, Separate 

and High Schools offer the best educa
tional advantages receiving high praise 
from the inspectors.

+
W alkerton has public buildings that 

would be a credit to any town of its 
size.

•h
Walkerton has over 200 of her best 

sons Overseas.
♦

Walkerton haa -a handsome public 
library building, and a well organised 
library of 4500 volumes.

*
Walkerton has two furniture factor

ies, a  bobbin factory, a sash and door 
factory, and several smaller industries. 

4*
Walkerton offers ideal conditions for 

manufacturing industries: good living 
conditions, comparatively cheap rents, 
low assessment, healthy environment, 
good labor conditiona, lots of power, 
large area for factory sites.

*h
Walkerton Daughters of the Empire 

have raised between $7,000 and $8,000 
for patriotic purposes.

4*
W alkerton'# big open squares con

taining the High and Public Schools, 
and the Armoury, gives the town a 
unique and beautiful centre.

4*
Walkerton has goo^ civic park possi

bilities a t  the "B end" near the centre 
of the town.

4*
Walkerton has good fishing and hunt

ing within easy reach.4*
Walkerton is situated on the swift

flowing Saugeen which offers unlimited 
p ossib les for cheap power develop
ment.

4*
Walkerton has an organization of 

young ladies, the Soldiers Aid Society: 
which raises money to send parcels to 
every Walkerton soldier in the trenches 
several times a year. .

Mrs. Todd, Miss Jean Todd and Mrs. 
Foray motored to  Toronto on Satur
day. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Pierson, who will spend a few weeks' 
vacation a t the city.
Get* Berth With W. O. R. a t London

Lieut. H arry Harcourt, who has 
been in Canada on sick leave for several 
months, reported for duty recently a t  
London, Ont. Tho medical board 
placed him in category "C  3 "  and de
tailed him for light duty as a conse
quence of which he was given a berth 
as sub-LSeulcnant in “ E "  Company, 
1st Battalion, W. O. R. Harry still 
has hopes of getting  into the big scrap 
in France. f ? ?
Visiting Old Town

Mr. William Paterson Sr. of Alymcr 
who ha# been here visiting his son Wm. 
Paterson, hardware merchant, reports 
th a t crops are good in Elgin County. 
The season is about ten days further 
advanced down there and Mr. Paterson 
was all through cutting before he left 
home. Mr. Paterson Hbb a nice farm  
on the outskirts of Alymer and appears 
to be enjoying life. He le ft on Satur
day to spend a few day* with friends 
at ChesJey and Owen Sound.
At W ittU y Camp

Pte. Edgar J . Fischer, son of Mr. 
Peter Fischer of Chepstow writes from 
W ittley Camp, Eng. Kindly forward 
my Telescope to thiB camp ns I expect 
to bp here for some time and would en
joy the Walkerton news. The hoys 
over here are getting along fine with 
training especially some of ub husky 
farmer# Expeet to sec some of the 
Bruce draftees over from London, Ont. 
where our neighbor boys signed up. \  
hope they land safe a? the Pond is a  big 
one. We were 10 days a t Sea but the 
weather was grand, W« were inspect
ed by Premier Borden and Gen. Mow- 
burn who expressed much pleasure in 
seeing the rapid progress we had made.

THE T0W1I COUNCIL
Will Llksly Bay A T«nm ©f Horsas for 

Cofpdration Taaming sod Fire 
Porposar— Special Meeting To- 

Night to D ia l W ith Es- 
tlmatas.

The Town Council held its  regular 
monthly scBsion last Thursday evening, 
those present;— Mayor, A. I*. Johnston, 
Reeve Douglas, Counn. L eaner, George 
Truax, Pletsoh, Vogun, Lippsrt.

Fir* lnBp*etor Reports 
Mr. John A. Hubert son, See. Fire 

Underwriter# Association, sent the re
port of the inspection on June 24th, 
The Inspector reported th a t the Brig
ade got working in 51 minutes. The 
report expressed satisfaction th a t the 
Fire Company re-organized since the in
spection. Several recommendations 
were made: That a by-law regulating 
the storage of oil «lc. be passed by the 
Council. T ha t the water distribution 
system needs rcmdleing and th a t this 
be undertaken gradually. T hat sever
al hydrants not in good order be attend 
od to at once. That the Town acquire a 
team of horees and keep one man a t  the 
Fire Hal! day and night. The team 
might be be used for town work about 
the streets, being always kept within 
call. The report was turned over to 
the waterworks committee to look into 
and bring in a report.

Mr. John W. Crawford asked for 4 
months rebate on w ater rates, some
thing being wrong with the pipe# on the 
street near his property.—Granted.

Engineer Dnn Wilton asked for his 
week’s holidays the fir#t week in Sept. 
—Granted.

An invitation was read from F’r«fmicr 
Uearsl saking the Council to send dele
gates to a convention a t Toronto on 
August SO to  discuss means of overcom
ing the tremendous fire record in this 
Province.—Fy led.

Conn. Lippert Kicks 
Coun. Lipperl who was not present:

O fficers  From Bruce County

7 LIEUT. PARKER, second from the right in the picture, has been report
ed "Killed in A ction" in France the past week.

The professor regarded with an eye 
of suspicion the small, yellow cube the 
w aiter had brought him. " I  take 
thee ,"  he murmured, "for b u tte r—or 
for worse."
Takes A Partner *

. Win. McDonald, M. P. P. pub
lisher of The Cheoley Entcrpriae, ha# 
-tld a hull interest in his paper to Mr. 

A. V. Nolan, a practical printer and 
linotype operator of Toronto. The now 
firm has already invested in a new lino
type such as is used in the city offices. 
The Enterpriee announces th a t in due 
course it  will discard the patent inside 
sheets and become an all-home print 
like The Telescope. We tru st that the 
new firm will reap the success th a t its 
enterprise deserves.

THE PSALM OF LIFE

Walkerton has three hotels which 
provide accommodation distinctly 
better than one finds in most towns of 
this size.

4*
These are a few out of a thousand 

and one facts th a t might be brought 
forward to show th a t Walkerton is a 
good town to’fvvear by--a town worth 
living in.

Bu«inei« Men.
Should have two have two slgn#-- 

one on the building they occupy and 
one in local newspapers.A ; .Send In  Th* New*.

When you have 3 local or personal 
item of interests, send it  in to tho Tel
escope or phone 48. Wc want the 
news.

(Revised Version)
A Saskatoon reader of The Telescope 

read "The Psalm of L ife" by a Bach
elor, in this paper a couple of weeks 
ago. It stirred  her up  eo that she im
mediately got out her fountain pen 
and produced a "revised version’ 
which we publish below. You have to 
lie careful what you say about the 
women these times. Bachelor!
Tell me not, oh jealous Bachelor, 
You’re contented with your lot, 
Sounds a# though the grapes were sour 
Looking from your garden plot.
Girls are shrewd, and dead in carnwt, 
Why not men be just the same.
When they ask a girl to marry,
Leave her home and take Ids name. 
Smiles are sweet and glances kiHing 
Well they may seem bo to you 
But n smile is a glimpse of Heaven 
To a Soul th a t’s pure and true, 
in  the world’s broad field of battle 
Flirts have but the fowler snare 
With n shriveled heart like you have 
A wife would surely be a  care.
Lives of bachelor# all remind me 
Of a lovely fire place.
But which cculd bo brightened nicely 
By a smiling baby’s face.
To the Bachelor th a t’s so grouchy 
T hat pul hi? soul in print,
You can change your silly notions 
Far 1 know your heart’s  not flint.

at the special meeting culled lest week 
criticized the action of the Council in 
granting ?1001>> the T urf Club before 
th e  races. I t was a wrong course, he 
ia id , simply adding to a surplus. He 
also thought the Chief of Police hod 
enough to do already without having to 
ac t as Fuel Controller.

Obj« -t* to Paying 
Reeve Douglas objected to a bill for 

w ar bulletins. He said the bulletin# 
had not been ordered by the 
Council and they estate at a tirpo 

o f day when they werr? no use to the 
working man. He was against tho 
expenditure. Coun. Lippert said th a t 
when the recent Big Drive was on, ho 
a* Chairman of the Finance Committee 
had cr iered the service until the Coun
cil would meet. These were unxmiis 
times, he said, and it  wo# in the public 
interest to have the service. The bill 
amounting «o $A.?0 was passed.

Will Likely Buy T u n  
The Council discussed the advisabil

ity  of buying a team of horses for use 
on corporation work and for fire pur
poses. C ;un. Geo. Lottner. Chairman 

j of the Street* Committee,spoke strong- 
• Jy in favor of a team. He had figured 

out that it  would mean a big saving 
every year. Other member# of the 
Board also spoke favorably. Coun. 
L ottner was asked to get hi# figures 
ready for the special meeting Thursday 
evening (tonight) when the proposition 
will be dealt with.

Shocking Di»*ipatt*n

"M y dear, you mustn’t  le t anybody 
read that le tte r from Cousin George 
a t the front. I*m surprised that he’d 
w rite such thing*."

"W hat’s  the m atter with his letter? 
It ’s  mighty Interesting.”

"Home pari# of it are, hut hi# con
fessions of his disgraceful conduct are 
dreadful. 1 wouldn’t for the world 
have any one know of his doings.”

" I  don’t  g e t y »u a t  all."
“ Didn’t  your read th a t part of his 

IcttjB where he says he w#* out with 
a British tank last night and they rollr 
cd ail ojfer the place?"—D etroit Freo 
Press.

■E M P IR E ’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
Has greatest durability 
with least cost ol main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “EM
PIRES are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TORONTO OFFICE:

18 A D E L A ID E  ST.. W EST.

H O fe PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly malce loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Crain, Butter,] 

Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.

U saves time and possible loss.

TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. O F  C A N A D A  Established 1884WALKKRTON* B R A N C H . -  * -  W . A - BU RROW S. Manager.H A N O V E R  B R A N C H , „  -  -  -  .  I I I .  AD AM S. M*n«g«r.MILDMAY B R A N C H . x  -  -  A . C .  W E L K . Actio* M»iu«cr.

A Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition.

McClary *s heating engin
eers will give you advice 
and estimates of cost of 
correct heating plant free. 
When you purchase a  Sun
shine Furnace, McCIury’s 
engineers will provide you 
proper plans for installing 
i t  the M cClary way by 
which they will guarantee 
satisfactory results.

FOR S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
McCIaiys

Sunshine
Furnace

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
St. John, N.B,! Calgary Hamilton Edmonton Saskatoon
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P R O FIT A B L E  B U Y IN G
rERE'S NO QUESTION that Merchandise bought from present stocks is a profitable investment, take it 

all “along the line from the smallest to the largest article from the cheapest range cottons to the highest grade 
of silks, present wholesale prices are in most cases double or more, than our selling prices to-day. As a com
parison of Samples of Dress Goods from Manchester. England, shows clearly that every yard of new goods must 

be bought a t surprising advances. For instance a line of Wool Serges, which will cost us $3.09 a yard, does not 
nearly equal the cloth we sell for $1.50. Fancy Tweeds. Suitings and Coatings that we are selling for $1.00 and 
$1.50 are priced to cost us from $1.76 to $2.29 and besides are from six to ten inches narrower. These items are a 
fair representation of the whole range and show clearlylthe wisdom of buying from present day stocks., 

i n  m  » «All Wool Dress Serges
Good weight. 42 inches wide, colors, Navy. Brown, 

Copenhagen and Black, Per yard, $1.00 and $1:25*

AU Wool Suiting Serges
Navy and Black, fast dyes, thoroughly shrunk, 60 to 

56 inches wide. Per yard, $2-00, $2.75 and-$3.50;

Colored All Wool Serges
Navy, Copenhagen, Nigger. Wine, Grey. Sand, Taupe 

and Green. No need to worry about these fading aa they 
are the beat product of the Bradford Dyers. 44 inchea 
wide. Price $2.00.

ancy Colored Plaids 
for Skirts

In three rich designs of Navy, Green and Brown tar- 
tana. A grand cloth for a separate skirt. 56 inchea wide. 
Price per yard $2.00.

Wool Gabardine
A heavy dress fabric of fine even weave and fine 

twill finish. Looks well and wears the very best- Colors 
Navy, Brewn, Myrtle, Wine, Rose and Black. Price per 
yard. $3.50.

Shepherd’s Checks
Small, medium and larger checks in three qualities, 40 to 56 inches wide. Per yard, 5 0 c , 7 5 c  & $1 .O O.

White Flannelette at 35c a Yard
And particularly good value at the price. Let us tell you something: its appalling, but true-the Fall price for 

white flannelette of this quality will be double. We have a limited quantity to offer at last season's price. The 
quality is soft and pure. Get all you are likely to need for the winter. It's a chance not to be missed.

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
P tc . Alf. S tew art, of Cargill, spent 

Monday In town.
Miss Helen Bryce is visiting friends 

in  Wiarton this week.
M r. John A ru o t t  spent las t week 

w ith  his son, Fred, a t  Toronto.
P tc . Percy Huff, of Tara, spent a 

few days w ith bis friend, A rt. Farrer.
Mr. and Mrs. Erbrook Norrish and 

child returned to  O ttaw a on Mon
day.

A newspaper to  live must serve well, 
and to  have influence must serve hon
estly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry U rstad t and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geiger of Elmwood visit
ed a t  Mrs. P . Plotsch’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell and daughter' 
Hazel, of Tort A rthur, are visiting the 
lorm er’a mother, Mrs. Adam Bell.

Mr. John Wiogefelder le f t  on S atu r
day for Eyebrow, Sask., to  look a fte r 
the  harvesting of the crop of his son, 
Roy.

Mr. and'M rs. S. Muter and family, 
who have been visiting a t  Mr. G. S 
Schwindt's, left th is week for their 
home in Kitchener.

Rev. C. W. Cosens conducted sacra 
m ent service a t Miklmuy Methodist 
Church on Sunday. His work here 
was taken by Mr. H. W. Elliott,

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Galo of Pinker 
ton, have returned from a short hol
iday at Inverhuron and leave this week 
fo r the old farm  a t Alma where Mr. 
Gale will do his bit tow ards g rea te r 
production for the  rem ainder o f  his 
vacation. %

Parents whose children reached the 
age of 16 years since Registration Day 
Juno 22nd, or will soon reach sixteen 
years of age, m ust tak e  them to the 
post office and g e t out Registration 
C ertificates ns soon as postible. Par
en ts  failng to attend  to th is m atter 
may g e t into trouble.
. A man is to be hanged in St. John,
N . B. for beating .bis wife to death. 
Some men never know when to  quit.
I f  he had beaten her within an inch of 
her life she would have got up as soon 
as  she was able and gone to court and 
awore th a t sne got her injuries by 
tripping over the cat and falling down 
the cellar stairs.
A Rival Claimant

The W alkerton Telescope calls Bruce 
*'the best county on the map.”  Ia 
Simcoe beyond the rangouf the  Tele
scope's vision?—Orillia Packet.
Recruits For Siberia

A Contingent, C. E. F ., is to be 
mobilized for ser- •» in Siberia. In
structions have oven received from 
O ttaw a to proceed with recruiting for 
th is  Unit. One hundred men a re  re
quired for the Infantry from Military 
D istrict No 1. Returned soldiers phy
sically fit and others not present liable 
under the Military Service Act. to be 
given first opportunity. Discharged 
Midlers r<:-cnliatir>gwill be given origi
nal Regimental Numbers. Applicants 
mayapply io authorized Medical exam
iner in Military D istrict No.l, for Med
ical examination.

Scrg t. Ted. Wilhelm, of Guclpb, 
spent the  week-end under the  parental 
roof.

P te . Tom Sm ith, o f tb e W .O . R.. 
London, spent Sunday a t  h is home in 
Carrick.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ellinghausen, 
Mr*. Schnurr and Mias Bertha motor
ed to Owen Sound for the week-end.

Richard W right, a  young farm er 
living near Lucknow, w sa  fincrf^lO 
for not carrying bis military paper*. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephan motor- ■ 
ed to  Toronto on Sunday accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. -Pouchcr. who have 
been vuiting  here.

Miss Muriel Pickard, o f Wiarton, 
who has been viaiting her uncle, Dr. 
W. B. Hallad'ay, is  viaiting friends Bt 
Hanover for a few dayu th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. 7,’m . Paterson ac
companied by the fo rae r 'u  father, 
motored to Owen Sound on Sunday and 
spent the day w ith friends there.

Harold Paterson writes hia people 
from France tha t he is well and fit with 
lots to do. For the first time in many 
months he was off on leave, spending 
the  tim e a t  Paris. Harold, who is in 
the Forestry Corps, w as recently pro
moted to  Sergeant-M ajor.
M«ve> To Guelph

Mr. Ralph Terry, of »he Bell Tele
phone Construction Dept., who was 
for several years connected w ith the 
W alkerton office, has been transferred 
from Forgo* to Guelph, 
im portant Notice.

There is every probability tha t Har
vester's Excursions to W estern Canada 
a f te r  A ugust 22ud. will be cancelled. 
Those Intending to  go west should leave 
on th e  first excursion. Dates of sale; 
From Toronto and east anu north August 
20th; From Toronto and west and south 
August 22nd Canadian Northern Ry. 
Special T rains leave Toronto Union 
Station 10-<X> p.m. 2<Ub. and 22nd.—R.
L. Fairbaim , General Passenger Agent. 
Toronto, Ont.
W alkerton Bowling T o u rn ey  

The fifth annual bowling tournament 
of the  W alkerton club will be held on 
Labor Day, Septem ber 2, and follow, 
ing days. All entries m ust be in by 1(1 

m. on the opening day and games 
will s ta r t  a t  10.30 a. m. Secretary 
C. S. Stephan and President H. G. 
H unter will be g lad to receive entries 
before closing time. The Walkerton 
tournoy is one o f the best in Western 
Ontario, a s  was evidenced by the  entry 
of 56 rinb* laat year. Visitors were de
lighted with the greens, th e  prom pt
ness in running off the games and the 
en tertainm ent furnished by the  local 
club. The umpires: W. H. Wright, 
Owen Sound; C. M, Bowman, South
ampton; W. D. C a./iil. Cargill; A. 
Merrium. Chastwortb; Dr. McGill. 
Mitchell; Dr. Pickering, Durham;
R. W. Wilson. Fergus; 1. Shoemaker, 
'Paisley; S. Scott, Chesley; Dr. Porg 
ueon, Tceswator; G. Robb, Clifford;!
L J. Schilling, hanover; .1. Scales, I 
Mount F orest, and G. W, Rounding. 
Grand Valley.

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

W atche*,
C locks,

C u t G lass  
S ilv e rw a re  

and J e w e llry  
of all kinds.

C A. FOX, &  SON

Ideal
Silver Cream

Has no equal for pol
ishing Gold. Silver, 
or any rnnooth metall
ic surface. I t is en
tirely-new, and unlike 
any other preparation 
contains no minerals, 
acids or poisons.
A trial will convince 
you of ita m em ,

Prica 25s a bottle

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

TEMPTING

TROUSER VALUES
Look at our window display ol separate trousers that 

will help out your suit wonderfully. This i» a large 
consignment of goods which we bought in anticipation- 
of advanced prices, now you realize the benefit. Price* ’
12.50 $3.00 $3.50 »4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $5.50 $6.00' 
and $6.50 per pair.

A Few Other Lines Of More 
than Passing Interest .

Men’s Bathing Suits at $ 1 .0 0 , Boys' Bathing Suits 
at 75c. and 85c.

Men s Summer Combinations, short and . long, open * 
mesh and Balbriggan at $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50
per suit.

A ll Summer Straws and Panamas at less than whole
sale price*.

Canvas Work Gloves at 15c and 20c per pair.
Leather Work Gloves at 60c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.
Sale of Short Ends of all kinds. These will interest 

you.

McBURNEY & CO Y

■*9

■S

T H E  P E  O P L E ' S  8  T O R I

CHUMS
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
for Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten
dered feet. Color* black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 71 $2.75 
8 to 10| $9.25

R a m s e y
S h o e m a n

A New Full Line of

WALL

p a p e r

Just in at

McCrum & Co.

HOT WEATHER 
SUGGESTIONS

Now is the time to prepare for the hot Season.
\  Note your needs in the following links and buy at the 

first opportunity.
New Dress Materials in figured and plain Crepes. 

Ladies’ Parasols. Ladies' Gloves L isle and Silk. Ladies* 
Hosiery in Lisle. Cotton and Silk. Ladies’ Underwear 
in Cotton and Pbrus. Ladies Waists in Voile and Silk.

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes. Men s and 
Boys’ Straw Hats in Sailors and Snap. Brims'and Pan
amas. Men s fine Shirts and W ork Shifts. . Mea s High 
Grade Neckwear. Men’s and Boy’s finishings.

PURE GROCERIES
Always fresh, an immense grocery nccessita ' t :m  r - 

tinued buying and guarantees freshness.
W e buy the best and insist on purity.

PRODUCE WANTED

J. H. APPEL
Canada Food Board License No. 8—1165

P H O N E
S 3

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

NOW is the time to buy. You will find the work 
of a dollar a t our Store something wonderful. 
We offer you a  rare opportunity to save money 
THIS WEEK.

White Blouses

Ladies' Hose
Ladies'Silk Hose in black,grey, 

champagne and brown, regular 
$1.25 for $1.00 per pair.

U die*’ White Cotton Hose a t  25c per pair.

Cors.t $2.00
Special in Summer Corsets, e l

astic top, low bust a t  $2.00 a pair.

Duchess Silk
E xtra  heavy Duchess Silk, 40 

in. wide, a t $2.26 per yurd.

Taffetta Silk
Yard wide Taffetta Silk in the 

newest shades of Navy, Black, 
Rose ana Burgundy a t  $2.35 a yd.

Clearance af Tussah
Silk

Tussah Silk, in newest shades, 
floral designs, clearing a t  89c yd.

Pure Food Grocery
OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH.

W E SELL GOODS AT LOWER PRICES.
Fresh Canned Peaches a t  25c a  can.

Fresh stock of Cereals ju s t  in.
Choice Pink Salmon at 18c and 25c per can.

Best quality Black Tea (none better) a t 65c per lb.

Special* in Cured Meats, Absolutely Fresh
Ham a t  40c per lb. Spiced Roll a t  40c per lb.

Breakfast Bacon at 4Se per lb.
Bologna a t  22c per lb. Golden Bond Sausage a t 30c per lb.t D r lU e ir d  F r e w p lly .Hlgheit Price* Paid For Farm Ptedu<r Cccd

Phone  
N o .7 I. WEBER wtonr'

The Entfre World is Watching! On to Berlin!
Chasing the Kaiser !

GIVE THE PUBLIC WHAT IT WANTS
o QUALITY FIRST ALWAYS

Our long experience and best buying connections apd by 
paying cash enables us to get the b«8t.
Our quick moving stocks enable you to get Freeh Goods 
always and at prices that will not pull hard on your purse.

Goode & McKay
P H O N E  6 7  “ T h e  P eople’s G ro c e ry ”

Pickling Season Now
Vinegars, Gem Jars, 

Spices— the Best 
In Bulk—Peanut Butt

er, Maple Butter, 
Orange Marmalade.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

READ THE ADS
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Ford Car For Sale
A Ford motor car for sole nearly new 

In first class running order. The prop
e rty  of the Children’s Aid* Society. 
Offers to be maBo in writing io  the 
Rev. R. Perdue. 6oc. to the Board. 
Jo e 's  Ch«u& Wounded

Word has b^en received tha t Sam 
Wisler. who will be remembered 
team partner with Joe An\mann in his 
funny stunts a t  the 160th'concerts, was 
wounded abqut the same time th a t . hia 
comrade, Joe, jnadc the  supreme sacri
fice.

W««adMt-fa-KMa
r U Mrs Hugh A Thrcndylc received a 

telegram  jolt'Friday from the record 
office a t  Ottawa, reporting th a t her 
husband, Pte.’ Tbrendyle. had been 
wounded by gunshot on the knee, and 
ia now in hospital a t  Bristol, England. 
P te  Tbrendyle enlisted w ith the 160th 
B a tt’n in 1015 and has been in Frcnoe 
since March. .
Broke Hi* Arm

Wallace Johnston, the young > somof 
Councillor Wra. Johnston of Br*nt, 
while attem pting to jump* from 
wagon to the granary, missed his topt- 
ing and fell to the ground breaking his 
arm below the elbow. W allace‘ i^sd 
ju s t  passed the Entrance Examination 
and ipt^ndyd starting  High School last 

*#eek if the mishap had not occurred. 
Walkerton'* Allotment.

Mayor Johnston received #nrd 
recently fr&m the Fuel Controllar 
th a t Walkerton's allotm ent of coal 
th is year will, be ®>20 tops; Less 
than ontj-half this am o u n t'h as  beep 
reccive'd po far by the local dealer#. 
The coalmen have instructions to *let 
00 coal go out of town* except? under 
instructions from Chief Ferguson, the 
local f u d  controller.
Herb Doink Wall 

Major Henderson tad  a cable on 
Monday from the Canadian Red Cross, 
London, Eng, in answer to  hls'cAquiry 
otating th a t hia -son, Lieut. Herbert 
Henderson is in the Prince of W*le» 
Hospital, Marylebone,. London, Eng. 
and th a t the wound in his leg was * pro
gressing favorably. ■• *
Wounded In B*«k

Pte. Robert J Merchant of ,Walker- 
ton, a  former member of the* 160th.

^ B a tt’n ,  was reported wounded during
ptb'e big drive. "Gunshot wound in 

back, pene tra ted"  ia the way the mes
sage read. Pte. Merchant’s wife is a 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hunt, West 
Ward and live: w ith her parents while 
her husband is Overseas.
Landed In Franc*

Chief Ferguson had letters this week 
from his sons. J ick  and Archie, s ta t
ing tha t they had Just Jandjtd in France 
and were on their way to the * big do
ings. They spoke of the wonderful 
protection provided to the transports 
crossing the Channel by the British 
Navy. The Chief’s eldest son. Robert,! 
is still in the hospital recovering from 
thegxs but is making progress.

Ap-
Colt For Sal**

One year and four months old. 
ply to Chas. Schafter.
Maid* Wanted

Kitchen maid and housemaid wanted 
a t Bruce County Hospital. Apply to.
Miss Sutherland, Supt.
New Probation*!-*

Three new probationers have been 
enrolled a t  the County Hospital,
Missel Herbert of Georgetown, Suth
erland of Galt, and Courticc of Bow- 
Rianvilie.
1. 0 .  D. £ . Bazaar

A Bazaar will be held by the I. 0 . D.
E. In October and would the ladies of 
town and vicinity kindly be getting 
their contributions ready fo r the 
various booths.
No Caroline Sunday 

In order to conserve the supply of j

“ "l? ,TT\t0f Imp',1;r with f r ie n d ,. ,  Toronto .m l Buffalo, ial Oil Co., and Motor Leagues we w ill1 
sell no gasoline on Sundays except 
wht*re absolutely ncccssary—Kolpin &
Ermel.
Wounded In Kn«*

KILLED IN ACTION
N E W S  A B O U T  T O W

j Eight pages of local news, 
j Piukerton Fair, Friday Sept. 20th.

Mr. J . W. South was in Toronto on 
business laat week,

Mr. Roy Wesley was a visitor in 
Toronto last week.

Mr. John Kappler was homo from 
Hespler over the Holiday.

Mr. Earl Obrecbt of Palmerston vis
ited his home here last week.

Mr. M art Taggart is acting as re 
lieving operator a t  Pamerston.

Mr. Jim Cameron, B. A. has been 
holidaying with his fa ther in town,

Mr. Dave George spent Labour Day

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J . L ittle  of 
Brant were visitors in Toronto last 
week.

S Miss Helen F. Brown of Chcaley has 
Mr. Albert Butereceived word from j  ■»' • « »  “ *«• w “ ' •”« -

Ottawa last week tha t his son. Frank, 
had been wounded by gunshot in the Mr. and Mrs. Billing motored to Tor- 
knee on August 27th. Frank is now in j onto and spent Labor Day a t  th e  Ex 
the 3rd Canadian General Hospital a t ,  Mbition.
Boulogne the telegram stated. Barrister Neil Sinclair of Toronto ii
Temperance Field Day j spending a couple of weeks a t  his old

Next Sunday will be Field Day of the j hom*-1 h<-‘re - 
Dominion Alliance in Bruce County, j Mr. E. Weiss has secured the con- 
and representatives of the Alliance w ill! trac t for painting North Brant and 
M*ak ki 75 pulpits. Postmaster Jos. I Chcsley R. C. Churches.
Gibson of Ingersoll, the  well-known Miss Nettie Goetz nurse in training of 
temperance orator will be a t Walker-1 St .  Joseph’s  Hospital, Hamilton is hol- 
ton and will speak in two of the town j Maying a t  her home here, 
churches. Miss Delia Kenny returned from
Wounded Sacond Time 1 London a fte r an extended visit w ith

A telntrom rev ived  hero S an d ., j „ i , uve ,  ond friend, there, 
sta ted  tha t Stan. Johnston, son of M r.! . . .  T> c . . . .r. . . , . , .  _  . , . Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinclair of Cheltin-David Johnston of Brant and a nephew i . , .. , , ... , , ,i ham spent the week-end with the la tj of Mayor Andy Johnston, had been; . .  Mr ,  w
wounded in the a m .  This is the U r * fBlher- Mr' J ’ W> S#ttth* 
second time S t.u  h »  been wounded i K*lpb Kreuger ,n d  Miss Bur
lin e , he went Oversow two years »po huru "  iORefelder returned last w ee, 
with a Toronto Battalion. f'°™ * <•*»■' vl‘u  to Toronto.
Takan Sudd.nl, BI Mr. Harry S. Houaton of Paisley

While dririnit to town recently with j «*■»• down “ '"h th“ h0* 1"™ Labor 
her husband. Mrs. John Richardson of D*T and spool a doy or so in town. 

^Brant suddenly became unconscious.- Mr, and Mrs. 11. Hoffman of Hanor- 
Mr. Richardson hurried to  town and \ er spent a day recently with their 
summoned a  doctor, taking her to the i friends, Mr. and Mrs. Justus Holm, 
home of her sisters, the Misses! Miss Lawrence of Winnipeg spent 
Thompson. Her condition is repo rt-: the past week, the guest of her friend 
ed to be very serious, the dpetor Miss Florence South a t  O tter Creek, 
diagnosing her trouble as tumor on the 
brain.
Attraction* At Hanov*r 

Friday afternoon Sept. 27tb. Grand

Mrs. Otto Klein entertained a num
ber of ladies informally a t  her summer 
home on Friday. —Port Elgin Times.

BMlooo wccuBioa «nd parachute drop. “ r  J  , E ' . “ ' “ " f "  *n,i <*c"‘l»
Hanover Ladies tiym na.tic Club in '** . *nd
Folk d.ncea, Hornpipe d . .c e ,,  drill, L«bor D .y with ro l .t . .e .  there,
and club swinpinq. Hanover M urie l Mre. J . Rennie of Winnlpe* Hipend- 
Soeiety Band. 2.5(1 c ta u  .peedinp in | •"* th,“ week * •■ •  of hcr 
the rinjr conte, t  1100 purse. Open e r  in-law. Mr. frank  Rennie in Brant. 
T rot for Green Horses. Hitching race j Mr. Frank VanHatten, who was here 
Grand concert in.the Town Hall 8p. m .; front Fort William visiting his mother 
Don’t  miss it. For prize list ipp iy  to I Mrs. Bcechie, returned home last Wed- 
”  B. Clarke Secy-Treas., Hanover, j nesday.

Local news onall eight pages.
Thanksgiving Day Monday, October 

14th.
Eldon Bell returned from Toronto 

thiB week.
M.-. Martin Drumm spent the week

end in Preston.
New Goods in and ready for business 

a t  "The Elite” .
Road the special announcement in 

Stephan Bros. A*8.
Groceries at wholesale prices a t  Pad- 

bury’s, Searle’s old stand.
Miss Rita Weiler of Mildmay is at- i 

tending High School hero.
A writing paper bargain, read Brem- 

ner's  Fair advertisement on page 4 .
Eddie Emewein and Levi Wilkin l e f t ! 

on Tuesday for thu West via C. P. R. j
M aster Norman McCarter left las t j

week to take an office position a t  Tor- j -------------
ontt>- | Walkerton Soldier who fell in the C:

Messrs Edmund Emewein and Royj adians* big drive on August 8th. 
McCarter left on Tuesday for S ask-; Another name

PTE. LEONARD HARRINGTON

! A Maonaquin Parade
A representative of one of the big- 

i goat Dress Houses will show an exten- 
: tensive range of Couts and Dresses in 
New York and Paris styles. Coats, 

I DressesJt Gowns,# for street, afternoon 
and evening wear. These will by 

; shown on Living Models—Prof cssionat 
j and local. The show will be held in 
the I. 0 . D. E. Work room—Town Halt 

\ who will charge a sma'l admission feo 
i in aid of their work. Friday afternoon 
13 to 5. Friday night 8 to 10 this week
Howard Granadca Killed 

A former Walkerton boy. Howard
• Gransden, is reported to have died of 
! wounds in Franco cn August 20th. 
i Howard was raised by his aunt, Mrs.
| John Foster of the Durham Road East!,
now of Tara, and enlisted early in the 
war as  soon aa^he retched military age. 

j Howard was a nice young chap and the 
: news of hisdeath was heard with deep 
j regret by many old friends In Brant. 

His brother, Austin, who worked as a 
: blacksmith in Walkerton a few years 
I ago, is also Overseas.
• Roy O herlo  C aased.
! Mr. Andrew Oberle received a tol- 
; ‘-gram on Tuesday from Ottawa in-

added lost week i I°rf«ing him that his son, Corporal Roy
a t ° o « V -  ! t o  t h e  l i s t  o f  g a l l a n t  B r u c e  b o y s  w h o ; 0 ! > e r , ‘ -*, h a d  b e e n  g a s s e d  s n d  h a d  b e e n

M r .  a n d  M r s .  L e o  G o e t z  a n d  b a b e  o f  i  f e l l  i n  t h e  C a n a d i a n s '  r e c e n t  b i g  d r i v e ,  j t a ^ l ' n  * °  t h *  H o s p i t a l  a t  E t a p l e s .  
G u e l p h  s p e n t  l a s t  w e e k  a t  M r .  G o e t z ' s  j  " L e o n a r d  H a r r i n g t o n  k i l l e d  i n  A c t i o n  j  * r r * , , c o , ^  ©** S e p t .  2n d .  R o y  h a s  b e e n  
o l d  h o m e  h e r e .  | A u g u s t  8t h , -  * w a s  t h e  m e s s a g e  r e c e i v e d  \ o n  t h e  f i r i n « , i n o  o v e r  t w o  y e a r s  w i t h

M r s .  P .  H a r r i s o n ,  o f  T o r o n t o ,  i s !  hi* n ’- ' H h e r .  M r s .  C .  C h a n u i a g .  T r f " Cuh  M ° r t a r  B * t t e r y ,  4U t -
s p e n d i n g  t w o  w e e k s  w i t h  h e r d a u g h t e r .  ; 1 ' c o n a r « l  * » *  b * r e l v  e i g h t e e n  w h e n  h e  “ ‘ v i s i o n .  A l t h o u g h  e n g a g e d  i n  v e r y  
M r s .  J .  H .  A p p e l .  j  c n l i i l e d  i n  t h e  16t > t h .  B a t t ’ n .  H o  h a d  h a z a r d o u s  w o r k  t h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e

S a v e  U D  v o u r  i n f , n i ! ,  f o r  '  toi'*  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  b e f o r e  t o  e n l i s t  b u t  lh* 1 h ',a  n , n ^  h a *  a p p e a r t - x l  o n  t h e  c a a -  
S a v c u p y o u r o d d a a n l  n d s  f o r  t h e  a c c e p t  e d  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  h i a  u a , t y “ 8 t -  I n f a c t h o i s t h e l a s t o f t h e -

Hospital Rummage sale to be held the , “vtouni ot . ............
first week in O etotar ; “Rt*. Prior to tha t he was employed; 8estn " *,kerton ,n th<? Huttery
i m  etk  in t  c to tar. j a t the Canada Sj-ool & Bobbin Ctf*. ^  waunded. four of the seven hav-

Mrs. Anthony Schneider of Mildmay | He wos a i,r;Kht-faced ch* cry lad rnd inB bcen k,lle<;“ n action, 
spent a / cw d*yfl th ‘s week w ith ■ everybody liked him. Fcr three vears ' Rowdyiam
her couwn, Mrs. Ed. Mclntee. ! he was a member of St. Thomas A Cargill young woman, who came

Mr. J . H. Matson of Windsor, form-; Church choir. All of Mrs. Channing'B! home from “ Uo,Pb ov^r the holiday, 
crly of the Merchants Bank hore, has! four boys joined the King’s servicei brouKh t with her a friend, a returned 
been transferred to Brampton. j and her husband is in Scotland with u i 9n  the arrival of the lnto-

Come to the Baptist Church and en -; Canadian Fcreatry B att'n . The eld-1 village a party  o f young
joy a m eat supper on Thursday 19th. | <«t boy, an electrician by trade, is now \ hoodlums started a charivari and n
from 5.30 t* 7.00 o’clock, 35 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schneider of Mild- 
may spent Sunday with the la tte r’s i 
siHter, Mrs, J . J . Schnurrand mother. I

Ont.

Rex Porous Plaster
A superior Plaster for 

Coughs - Pleurisy Sciatica 
Colds Asthma Lumbago
Bronchitis Rheumatism Backache 

and for all aches and pains.
2 5 c

"Sweet Nitre Kidney Pills’' should be 
used with a Rex Plaster if your kid- 

* neys are not right.—5 0 c  a  b o x.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drag* and Kodaks C. P. R. Ticktt flgtnc*

Major Musgrove of Hanover, anoffic- 
i er well-known in Walkerton, has been 
! killed in action. Word was received 
j by his people on Saturday.

Eddie House who has been making 
hia home with his uncle, Mr. Henry 
Ernest in Brant, left last week 

j Delhi, Ont. where he will live w ith his 
j mother, Mrs. Wilson.

Pte. Arthur Farrar, who has been 
! a t the Guelph Convalescent Hospital 
! since returning from Overseas rocent- 
j ly. has been given his discharge from 
; the army and has returned home.

Eureka and Royal 
Purple Fly OR

For Horses and Cattle
F L Y  P A D S  and T A N G L E F O O T

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D ru g s  -  K o d a k s

We Announce 
To You

The arrival of our new 
Fall Fabrics, new Fall 
Caps and Hats, the 
Borsalino, Wolthausen 
and King Hats.
We make Ladies' Tail
ored Suits.

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s  Wear
Phonel8G. Walkerton

serving in the Royal Air Force in Eng- th,n** ** Oiaagrcable as possible for 
laud. Philip served in the Royal Navy thc p , ir ’ Thc rc9uU WM *hat th* 
for three years and had to be invalided I y“w 'K iady ,aid information before 

account of varicose veinu M“Kiatratc To,t°n. charging six young 
Mr and Mr* 1 A Brink and Rrv w hen w ar was declared he went to men with disorderly conduct and using 
M r.andM ra  L. A. Bnnk and Rev }Tob w ith  thc wireless Guard msultmg language. T hoM .g-

Mr. Durrant of Tcc8watcr were L ab o r;, , J , . .  ■ istra te  fined them si and .*.rh
U«y viailor, with Mr. utd U r,.  J .  H. 1 for “ ,n0* ' ' " * in . I H o »  U n lo M h l.  . e > tion works. Reginald, the youngest, j am°unt,ng  in all to?24.tw. One of the-

. r  i l t d  horn. r « n n t l F . t r i , t « n y . « ,  to » «  » retnniri) ro ld l«  in
Mr. W alter Heffeman returned to his [ join t},c Navy a t Halifax where he is un,form wno 18 h°me on harvest leave,

home at Chaplctu after spending a few j ncw n ^  8|Kn, | i er. 0n  Monday Mrs. Souv.nir. Of T h . Drive
weeks with hia mother, Mrs. P. Heifer- \ Channing received a cablegram of! H r. Con Rcichenbach has received'

; sympathy from her husband in Scot-ifrora hia <wn* Joe. «omo interesting. 
Cadet Harold Lewis of the Royal Air j land. souvenirs of the big Canadian drive.

Force, tpent a few days last week with j .—-------------  The collection includes the ribtona
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew : Pi«k*rton Fair Sept. 20«h. | from two iron Crosses, a two mark,

ewis. The Prize lists of Pinkerton F a ir : banknote, aomo iron tenpenny bits
Mr. Andrew O'Neill has re turned I have been sen t out by the Secretary; ■ wblch have replaced the nickel coin 

from Port Elgin where he was the Mr. David Pinkerton. This Pair which! ° w‘nK scarcity of metal in Gcr- 
guest of Mr. Robt. Irwin for a few i la recognized as one of the best of th e !many- Hut the most highly priz.d* 
days. ; small shows will be held on Friday I souvenir >a an official receipt in which

Mr. and M r,. John Bn,d«r ami « »  Sc>'L With. ; tho oBi«»r in ck«K» of the F ri« » o r,-
Jeromo .o d  » lr «nd M r., J . J .  Sohnurt! H .i.co t C « ,  Up «k™ w ,odK ., tocoint from J o * , h
and family op.nl Suftdly with frirnda tValiccrton h.rhcri, have boon thr.-.t- Boichenbath of ,  batoh of Ccrm .n 
o t Groettcok. 'oniiw to rriro tboir r , t o ,  for yo.ro ‘ -

, . , .  a n d * t W ihM .-h««A  .. . men. This small document shouldMr John H Stead and daughter, o f . n~ a l last thc> haVc como >t. A ; . . .  . ,  . ,
Erlo P .  «ro cxpoclod boro by motor boireut now co,to a nunrlor but .  above . .k. ^ , h J  , K™nd-
S „ « d . y  nfebf on .  v i.it to tbo form -! '* *«" « »  «W ProoUtoR, oo«»  i L T  “ Z  , V o t
e r '.o id  home town on thc m .p  h.» bod the .|uortcr bo did in tb o itro .t w .r, Joe i« . t  pro-

! haircut f*r years.
U«corat*d Their Grav<Mr. P. Bremncr le ft for T o ru n ti'.

Bent a t Base Hospital, No. 45, recover- 
' Ing from a serious wound in thc hand

1 160th Bruce B att’n whose bodies rest A piece of shell ripped hits coat 
m ; from elbow to w rist and would likely

with other members of tht 
Fair Synicate.

Everything marked down to actual * waa h o n o r e d 'c '^ tV V f^ r th - r n iv e ,^ ' UK!fn h,a M M  off’ 11 the backl* 
cost. Stock must be reduced w ithin | of th# war by the d e c o r a t i n g  their o n h isw n *1 watch had not deflected 
the nevf turn u-,-,-k« a* Padhurv’e : . . „ IT . K V laclr  its Course Slightly. HtS le tte r give*
S c rU -.o ld  , L d  t ? , ‘ S W,lh thouKhtful no ,,„ t i c ul.ro  o, the wou.dbearie sola stana. ! act was performed by a Walkerton i „

Mias Ruth Kenney of the Western j young Udy. Nursing Sisc-r Jessie {**•**>’ ” *•• F°'rt.AUeo* ,
Hospital Toronto, won a three weekji’ i Wilson, daughtar of Rev. Thos. W il-! o n ?l,n,wn ,  ® ,c* Stanley
vacation visit to her parents, Mr. and j son, tormer pastor of Knox Church. KuaBC ’ *on ° i .Ex'!*ecve1Ro“ -  Kuss*:ir 
Mrs. Thos. Kenny. Miss Wilson is a t present on the staff .  anolhcr 2®cer hmvc ^ en up

Mrs. Fox, the new Supt, of the j o t a  Military Hospital a t  B ram shott.: thc ,>ast week or 80 ruUn,i»nff up
enemies who have not registered under 

\ the Alien Enemies Act. TheBruce County Hospital, is expected I Indootion Service To-morrow
hero from Toronto lo-d.y. She will Bov. W. If. B ur«M , B. A.. B. D. of wore I.ld  u . i m t  Urowcour,
to k o ch o rg o o n  H ond.y wboo M „ ,,  Ch.tbom will bo inducted », p , .to r  > t ; m oilftio rtnm  U i»  tod  Otto 
Sutherland lo .ee . to r ho, home u l Kno, Lborch to-morrow- (Friday) L.u:pioyees uf the Knechtel FU nltoro 
B c lfo rd . I .  [ternoon . t  1.30 o cluck. The M o d e  Co. of tltoover. They . r e  both . U u t

Nelson Lay will leave on Saturday | a ‘ari R«v. R. M. Gale, will constitute oc years of age. M agistrate Tohcn
for Esquim.lt, B. C.. where be will the P rcb y te ry  .  few m inute, l-etore; flnud tt„.m , .,ch r a o . „  ls r ' . u
enter . . .  .Indent a t the C to .d l.n  tbohour. Itcv Mr. Currir of Turo t.d that the Kn.cbtol lirm i .  to be 
N '.v.l Institute. Mr. I..y  and M to te r ,» d l preach the aermon. Kov. D r .! pro«cutod forhavinp men in the ir  ,  
John will accompany him up the Lake, j McDousall of St. Andrew., Snnpeen, cmp|oy „„ t reputored. Itev. Er.w .l
aa far a . Fort William. | »W addrero the conprepation and R ev .. phM T u,  [hc [ .„ t;„ .„ n

Mrs. Netzke, a soldier’s wife, living j ‘l r ‘ Leslie, the veteran clerk of the j Church was fined $250. and Wm.
... thc West Ward, laid a charge i J t*ry’ . f 3 ^ 'cn aPta»nted to j Huenemocdcr. fanner of Brant, $£0f...
against her neighbor, Mrs. Banka, in j addre“  A reception w ill; Henry Osthoff of Hanover, was taken
Police Court charging her with using \ 1,6 tendered the new pastor in the j before the M agistrate a t  Hanov- r  for 
grossly insulting language. The Mag- even,nff- j not having his registration p sp 'rs  n i
i*tratc imjiosed a small fine. Killed In Action j his person and fined $30. H«- was th ca

and Mrs. James Crawford spent 
part of last week a t Detroit visiting 
their son Harold, who expects to go 
Overseas shortly. They also visited 
frienda a t  Pontiac, Mich, and while a t 
Detroit took in thc Michigan S tate 
F$lr.

Miss Vera Norrish. B. A. has gone 
to Niagara to help pick fruit in conn
ection with one of the women’apatriot- 
ic orginizations. Miss Norrish who has 
been Mathematics teacher a t  Niagara j (" “‘v
Falls Collegiate Inst, for several years 
will take a rest from teaching the 
ing year.

Mr. T. H. Hickling of Con. 12, „ C a r-; tried a t  Walkerton under the Alien 
rick, received a telegram on Wednes- j Enemies Act and£t**essed $250. The 
day of last week announcing th a t h is ! a rrests huve caused quite n p^iic »- 
gallant young son, Pte. Henry Steven | mong aliens who had ro t regfotomL 
Hickling had been killed in action, j Yesterday three aliens came to CMcf 
Steven was a fine young fellow 2t years * Ferguson to ;**t their papers. I hit f 
of age. He enlisted on March 2nd, 19ICf j Beamish v>i ;i mover is said to have tak- 
with the IGOth Bruce Batt’n and went | en a special trip  to  Ottawa to get Use 
overseas with the Battalion in October! necessary forms to enable s livr.s k> 
of the same year. When the 160lh was; keep out of the dutches of the law. 
broken up he was transferred to the 47th \ In the case of prosecution* under tho 

j B att’n and went to France in March* j Alien Enemies Act the fines g o '»> tho 
On August ISth h>* with others \ municipality where tke charge is laid.

of Canada's noble«  young sons, mode i This means that the Town 
the Supreme Sacrifice arid now fills a ' has been swollen to the extent -,f aoout 
hero’* grave somewhere ip Franco. . SI2H).00 the past week by alien fists.



Ncver-FaiVng Remedy for
Appendicitis

I^JigMtlon, Stomach Disorder*, 
Appendicitis arid KMneyStoncs 
ate cXlcsi cau 
and xDblead
ate cftvti catucd t-yGajf Stones, 
and Bblead people until those 
bad attache o! Call Slone Cotie
appear. N<*t one in ten Call 
Stone Cofferer* knows what ia 
the trouble Marlatt'a Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy from

H. G. HUNTER
WALKERTON ONTARIO 

J .W .  M AR LATT& CO  
Ml ONTARIO ST, TORORTO OUT.

TOWBS SELL CHEAPER

WALKERTON TELESCOPE. SEPTEM BER 12th. 1918
===

SOLDIER HERO HONORED
AT MEMORIAL SERVICE |

BECOMING A BIGGER MINDED 
MAN

Thao The Big City Storea— Should | 
Take pull Advantage Of Their 

P retent Opportunity

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLftDJtY. L. D. S. 0 . 0. «.
Dentist. Successor to  Dr. Coratn. 

Modern methods employed in all den
ta l  operation*. Special atten tion  to  
crown, bridge and inlav work. Three 
4oors cast of post office. V isits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each  month,

C.L. GRANT, D.D.S..L.O.S
Graduate of Royal Oollrge 

Dental Surgeons of 
carlo.

J r .  L ount'a  old stand.
Wxsser Block - Walker ton 

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN

Dlaeaaea of lb* Eyo, Ear, Nose and 
IThroat. NausUdt, Out. Will b« a t the 
Queen1# Hotel, Walkertoa, la t  Friday 
U  each month from 3 to  Cp-xn.

W. A. HALL. B.A„ M.O, C.M. 
Honor Graduate la Arts and Ifedl 

eino a t  Queen's University. Memb r  of 
the College of Physicians and Burge
ons. Offlce and resld-nce on corner of 
Colborna and Cayley Streets.

Harvest
Help
Excursion
$ 1 2  to  W in n ip eg

PLUS ) CENT PER MILE 
BEYOND

Aug. 2 2 n d , 1 9 1 8
From Toronto and all stations 
west and south thereof in Ontario

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. h. 
Homing, District Passenger Ag
ent, Toronto. L. H. McNamara 
Town Agent, phone 61.

I t ’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Fall
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it Irom

T. PYE
C loth’sr & F urn isher.

, LOCAL C. P. R TIMETABLE.
Morning train, leaves Wotkerton— 

6.2U a. rn.
Noon train, arrives W alkcrton-1.25

p. m. ________

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE!
Morning train, south bound-• 7.05 a. 

m.
Morning train, north bound -11.57 "
Afternoon train, south bo Hid—4.06 

p .m .
N ight t-ain, north bound-9.25 p.m

The town merchant is being told 
every dny by travellers, wholesalers, 
and observers of retail trade condition# 
tha t he can and does undersell the city 
departmental store a t every turn. To 
most cautious and careful buyer* this 
fact has been known ever since the de
partmental store reached out for rural 
business. But the method of the mum' 
moth store was to iterate and reiterate  
Its superiority and going into the homes 
of the people with its  daily as well as 
sjm i-am ual message it  soon convinc
ed buyers tha t its  statements were au
thentic because these statem ents were 
seldom or never challenged by the pro
vincial town merchant. The man who, 
confined himself to one or two lines of 
merchandise, or even conducted a gen
eral store business, either could not or 
would not take up the issue so brazenly 
laid down in the catalogues of the de
partmental stores. Even now, when 
the mammoth store is encountering 
difficulty at every turn and is doing 
business under the greatest stress, the 
country merchants are  not all taking 
advantage of the opportunity which 
staring them in the face. In tHe years 
before war conditions arose the depart
mental store buyers went to Europe 
and there made bids in the open mar
ket for very large purchases of manu
factured goods. The largest whole
salers did not place heavier orders than 
the departmental store buyers placed. 
The result was tha t when the enormous 
overhead expense of the big store had 
been included in the profits necessary

these foreign purchased goods the 
selling price was not any better than 
the country merchant placed on his 
goods afterpurchasing them from the 
wholesaler. But the big store offered 
variety, and it also issued colorod 
plates which went into the homes of the 
people and under the evening light at 
leisure the new gowns and the new 
things in wearing apparel were viewed. 
Now, it is no longer possible for the 
departmental store buyer to go to 
Europe to make his purchase*; he must 
buy on the continent of America and he 
is forced to take his proportion of 
available goods along with the smaller 
merchant who has lung been a custom
er of those manufacturers and who 
gets the preference. This is more 
than probably the reason for an exist
ing condition which isevoking comment 
all over the country, namely, that the 
town and country stores have nicer, 
better made and better quality wear 
ing apparel for man, woman anrt child 
than the mammoth city stores are 
showing. Probably many of our read
ers have heard this comment; it  has 
been made in our offlce more than once 
and the merchants are hearing it every 
day. Yet the big city stores are issu
ing their catalogues the same aa usual 
and ore doing the beat they can in the 
way of substitutes to hold the trade. 
The merchants throughout the province 
nil know this, and many of the buyers 
know it. But there are hundreds of 
thau&ands of buyer* who do not know 
it  and unless the merchants take some 
means to inform the buying public the 
purchasers of goods arc  not going to be 
made aware of this existing condition. 
The merchant is the vitally interested 
one and it  is he who must institute and 
prosecute the publicity campaign. Un
less he docs so his greatest competitor 
is going to retain the custom and the 
greatest opportunity to  expand that 
tho town man has had in a century will 
be lost.

Col. Bain Stricken
Col. George W. Bain, the Veteran 

Kentucky orator whoso lecture at 
the Chautauqua here was so greatly 
enjoyed, was stricken with paralysis 
while addressing a large crowd a t 
Sarnia last week und removed to the 
General Hospital. For forty years 
tho colonel has been one of the 
foremost lecturers on the American 
platform and his life-work counted 
strongly in the interest «if good citizen
ship.
Speaks For Labor

Mr. Frank Morrison, son of Mr. 
Christy Morrison. East Ward, in speak
ing a t Washington before a Committee 
of * .(ingress on behalf of the American 
Federation of Labor, opposed the 
work-or-fight provision on, siy ing :--

" l t  would make the world and our 
Allies believe our men are slackers," he 
said. " I t  is not asked by the Govern
ment, which is not exercised peer the 
Industrial in sc rip tio n . Who is taking 
for this legislation? Is it the Colorado 
Fuel Comjuny or the great Steel Trust?

“ Labor has kept faith. Labor con
scription is not usked by the Govern
ment. and is not ncce»*ury. This is 
the United States; not Germany. " I f  
enacted the amendment would be used 
by evvrj'unfair profiteering employer. 
I t is being used to-day by the Bctfclc-! 
hem Company. Understand, I want 
it made clear th a t we do not protest | 
against the men going back to light, 
but against placing an employer In a j 
position to bran-1 hi* employees as slack-! 
e ra ."  '  1

1 feel more than ever before, out 
hero in the turmoil of ba ttle , the rea -! 
lization that the Lord God is my refuge 
and tha t beneath me arc the everlast
ing arm s."

'i he foregoing was an excerpt from 
the last le tte r w ritten home by Capt. 
Dr. Malcolm McKechnie, of this town, 
who died of wounds in France 
on August 8 and which was quoted 
by Rev. G. C. Rock a t a memorial 
service in the Walkcrton Baptist 
and Christian Church. Capt. McKcvh- 

member of the Baptist 
Church and was preparing to leave 
for the foreign field as a medical mis
sionary when the war broke out.

The service was most impressive and 
the church was crowded, every seat 
being occupied. The church was 
beautifully decorated in purple and 
white and there were many floral dec
orations as well.

Rev. McLennan who had known’ 
Capt. McKechnie since childhood, 
sketched his career very feelingly, and 
Rev. J .  \V. Sanderson also assisted in 
the Service. Copt McKechnie 
only 29 years old, and was beloved, by 
all classes of people.

PRESENTATION TO PRIN. RANKIN

(Port Elgin Times)

W hat is the difference between somo 
men you know and others known to you? 
Why are some men earning $3,000 a 
year and some $30,000? You can 't put it 
down to heredity or b e tte r early oppor
tunities. or even better education. 
W hat, then, is the explanation of the j 
stagnation of some men and the elev- j 
atlon and progress of others?

Wc arc reminded of a story. A rail
road man ,born in Canada, was revisit 
ing his home town on the S t. Law- | 
rcncc River. He wandered up to 
group of old-timers who sat in the sun j 
basking in blissful idleness. "Char
lie ,"  said one of the old men, "they 
tel! me you are g e tting$20,000 a year."  
Something like th a t."  said Charlie. 
Well, all I've got to say, Charlie, is | 
that you're not worth i t . "

A salary of $20,000 a year to these d o | 
nothing men was incredible. Not one 
of the group had ever made as much as I 
$2,000 a year, and each man in the 
corppmy thought that he was a mighty ! 
good

Charlie had left the old home town 
when he was a lad. He had got into the 
mill of bigger things. He developed to I 
be a good man, a better man, the best | 
roan for certain work. H it specialized j 
education, joined to his own energy 
and labor m-nt him up. up, up. To put

Shingles Shingles
Acted their 

■rig Tuesday 
I g  words of 
litS u p t.,  Miss 

’eairc to cx- 
y ar«- about 
-sUtance In 
the Hoapit- 

roy and effic- 
;ether with 
ee to yo*r 

-lizedd

We are unloading a car of

British Columbia 
Shingles

which we bought in transit at a 
reduced price. Anyone want
ing Shingles will do well to call 
and get our price.

We have also a lull line of 
Matched Lumber and Hemlock.

1 R. T R U A X  &  SON:

■s

t i o u  cjg tn .nm ca) £ n t  in another way; Charlie had always |
In the Oddfellow's Hal! m  M ont]ajrm(lrc , n<1 th>, worW b i»

evening a very pleasant affair 
place when the inwmber* of the lodg» 
presented Bro. Thomas Rankin with i 
very handsome Past Grand regalia on 
the eve of his removal to  Walkcrton 
where he has been apj-ointed principal 
of the public school.

The presentation was made by Noble 
Grand Bro. E. Fisher in a few well 
chosen words. Bro. Rankin made a 
very suitable reply. A number of the 
brothers present expressed their ap
preciation of Bro. Runkin'smany years 
of untiring service to the lodge, as re
cording secretary and other offices and 
their regret that he would not be able 
to be with us for a time.

Then, on the invitation of Bro. Ktn- 
kin all tho brothers present adjourned 
to  Bro. McMurray's ice cream parlor 
and partook of the good things there.

"ACRES O F DIAMONDS”

i t  was a curious, but not less happy, 
coincidence tha t on the very day be
tween two and three tens of department
al store catalogues went spread around 
Owen Sound Dr. Russell H. Conwell 
was here to warn the people, in his 
lecture "A cres of Diamonds," against 
succumbing to the temptations of 
far off field. The lessons of hi* talk, 
that there is danger, while seeking 
wealth or greatness far away, of over
looking and losing the equal or g reater 
opportunities that lie a t our doors, 
may well be applied to the case of the 
departmental store. It Sends out its 
bait in the form of a tempting catal
ogue. and many a buyer, imbued with 
the mistaken idea tha t nothing local 
can be as good as what comes from 
outside swallows the hw.k ‘- sends his 
order *nd his money to the outsider. 
The lesson for the buyer is plain • - it  is 
lei not the glain->r of the big town 
s»ore, with its fancy catalogue, blind 
him to the fact there are. only a few 
blocks away, merchants ju st as ablc 
an j  ju st ns ready to serve him —Owen 
S-und Advertiser.

Will it  be the swords or pistols oi 
the old fashioned fisticuffs when tin 
doughty Major M offatt und that homy 
handed son o f toil. Frank Rennie, med 
when the three soldier* return from 
New Ontario and give their report 
Shackleton Township, the Soldiers' 
Paradise? If the Major accepts that 
o ffer from the American Army to get 
into the larger scrap. Frank will be 
satisfied and the ioeal w ar will lie over. 
—Chcalcy Enterprise, 
knocked on the Head

The Owen Sound Sun knocks the old 
legend th a t if it rain* on S t. Swithin'x 
Day it will rain every ilny for forty 
days. I t rained that dny in Owen 
Sound this year, Bays The ;-.un, and ha* 
not ruined one day in ten since. So 
with many other superstitions, that 
can have no basis in science or common

Suggestion For P rtp . League
One or the thing* which,* Inuld con

cern the Bruce Preparedness League is 
the return to the county of many 
wounded soldiers, the number of which 
will increase weekly until the war ends. 
Up to now the only consideration given 
by the  League has been tc. a visionary 
scheme advanced to settle returned 
soldier* , oh "community" farm s in 
Northern Ontario. This scheme may 
concern a few of the soldier* who come 
hack strung and aide. There will be 
many return  disabled in various de
grees. These men need special con* 
sidcration. and the League's good 
offices will be required to help these 
men get buck into their former posi
tion* or into occupations for which 
they ure fit. The government i* pro- 

•d to give them vocational training 
bus tho League could ho of good ser
vice in finding suitable positions for 
Brtteo hoy* in Bruco County. —Port 
Elgin Times.

U " ? “ 'l iw ~ l,r«in. -kill and ability | 
“ a »ing more to *fll all the tfm» h ' 
»">™ l‘“y  .11 the

Ie S S E S ^ 1
hj r t •

.h e  rXrz
Charlie improved himsflf an, i - k .

Ur.w .rd  “nw" d

",‘n,c*n c,imb 
win jr&jsrj?

S S P S tS S
The humble J  * , lar,r'T * * * » .

S S S 1im ior, or manoger. or book 

..... ..
com e enlarged in  th e  f  .

selves about the task. *  U't-m-

n . m . . ,  * . . , , | c, , „ r „ Tk

S i l l ' ™ "  1,1 » 'e  «ei*bborbt»d
-.t. Jhom asm resjH .nteto a „ i

&r„:; miih ”«■*
th r e ,h ,e * g .„ „  Th„ t ?  “ IT 'y to

= «= ££-S r“
•erne fifteen ,  ’l , ? ' ! '" 1'  eom pri.. I 

T h .U e -IM e r. h . n f ,  I t , . ,  « • „
,.Wr!tcf  in Furniture .Journal I 

dealing with the questi. n ..f **\i ,
«>* Mail Order I

,n m  hin» >» (>>f
"  * hi,n t,n 1,1:1 ° ‘Vn ground. the I
I .  d i r u d t  m" vh“ '  « " "« ll» e , feel.•  difficult .h e n  ii  enmo, 1
hut if  you will take u (inai, orde r cat'. ( 
oloiiuc and Cu u v e ril carefully you 
will fled the price,, J  I
temptuiu. on , he ,
people have in mind. And »;
Ihui you should ae<|uoii,l younrelf with I 
Ih ep .ie e a .ru ih u , if  ,S'"™' "«**"' 4  hH

“ r t " ‘’ e r a  fea tu re  article that 
Ihe mad order hou,e may u ,c  II,at I

hu,d to  m eet;.till i, win be potudble 
lo m ake« , » kind of „ compromlre 1 
e 'e n  thouph you may have to  cu t yourl 
p rne  un that article pretty  fine. 1

"B u t the greatest weapon wi 
which io  m,-, t  the  mail order m z n  
A U ' KIITfclNu. And you «hould look I 
upon advert!,inn a .  a .erviee to the 

ha'>' ' “lee to offer ond 
! ,h"  k“h!ic you thould comider it 

y-our duty to  uejuaipt the public , - '
that fact, ond the only way to do th a t I 
«hjradee„W nK. I Iravc nlwav, cm 

lend.d that the profcdonal ellilca ,
I e phyaielan which prohibit, b |m fn)m i 
advertlainjt | .  w-ropif. If „ doctor has 
a remedy for some ailment and then
should h o  a man suffering around the | 
coiner near him, does he nut owe i t  „8 I 
a se .v a e  of duty to  make tha t f J  
known to  that man fo r humanity** j 
i f  not for business '
Claimed by the prr.fes.sion th a t adver-1 
“• °® promote* fakir*. Not »rv 
more than advertising uf m orehandi^ '  
l.rornote* fakir*. I f  a d v m , « 
only the reliable would surviv.f ’ 1

A Race with Time!
Nearly everyone wants 
to travel the quickest 
way. The quickest, the 
pleasantest and the 
most comfortable way 
is to hire one of our 
cars driven by a comp
etent chauffeur.

Oup L ive ry  S ervice  ca n n o t be e x c e ll-' 
ed. W e supply you w ith  good i 

H o rses p ro m p tly . 6 ?

GEORGE B R O S . LIVERY

The Pandora " 
Brings R elief

Y ou won’t  know th. 
relief i a  sto re  fo r yot 
and  th e  new plcasu* 
in  life too, u n til yr 
liavc n  P andora rany 
se t up in your kitch- 
— dayligh t oven, t h a n d  
R iom cter on  tlic  o \  O c  
door th a t  banishes t «  
guess from  your bu’3 C  
in g — a  h undred  cc t o  
vcnuanccs in  cookif Sc  
and  k itchen  work o , 
com bined in  one ra n ;^ '^  
— th e  Pandora- *C

FOR S A L E

PATERSON
McClarys

B Y  >c

BROS.

'Rjange

Geo. D. MacKay
In s u ra n c e

Re&f E s ta te
and Bonds

Fiitr, L-ft', Accident. Plate Glass 
uitil G qarantce Innurance ia 
strong Companies.
Real E sta te—Several desirable 
residential properties for sale.
Government and Municipal Bond* 
and Debentures, anywhere from 
the Atlantic In the Pacific Ocean. 
Conveyancing and General A*j-

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell Telephone Agency 

Office Phone No. - 173 
Residence Phone No. 65

P 4l

FOR BEST VAL
and the Largest Assort 
ot Single and Double I 

■ ess. Horsemen's Requi- 
11 and Leather Goods. tr>
, Can't be outdone in Wes 
i Ontario.

McCARTER’
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Bowling T ourney Scores
Trophy, Preliminary

Paisley. W roxeter.
Allan ...............13 McTavish_______12

Tecsw aetr. Chesley.
Brink................... 12 Scott.......................t l

Cargill. Owen Sound.
F o w lie ................11 Field...................... 10

Owen Sound Cargill.
Batchellor...........15 Loughleen.........

Tees water. Walkerlon.
Richardson......... 14 Lay.....................

W roxeter. Hanover.
V anvelso r...... 14 Scarboro...........

Hanover. Clarksburg.
Zinn........................12 Brown..................1,1

Tee8wntcr. Walkerton.
Ferguson-----------26 K rueger.........

Hanover. Wroxeter.
Huethcr.................17 Durst....................14

Goderich. Durham.
H unter................... I I  Goodchild...
.Cargill. Chesley.

Loughlin..............13 Nichol..............
Walkerlon. H&novcr.

P yc.........................15 W rig h t...............14
Durham. Mount

H u n te r ........... .. .1 4  Scales.............. ..
Guelph. Paisley.

H uethcr.. ........... 18 Shoemaker...........
Orangeville. Owen Sound.

Greenis................ 14 B o n n c ll .. .. .. .. .
Trophy, First Round 

Owen Sound. Harriston.
Moffat..................14 Ireland..................
• Hanover. P o rt Elgin.
Schilling.*.............18 Scott......................17

Walkerton. Che9lcy.
MeNab................. 17 Reid. . ............... l l

Walkerton. Chatsworth.
Benninger............14 M erriam.............. .10

Southampton. Wiarton.
McCauley.........14 Jerm yn...................12

T its  w ater. Walkerton.
Kennedy........ 18 McBumey................ 10

Walkerton. Southampton.
Rourke...............18 Shorn ................... 15
«  Orangeville Hensall
Greenis......... 10 McDonald.......... 12

Mount Forest. Hanover.
Corcoran..........18 Henning..................15

Tecs water. Paisley.
Brink...................14 Allen.................. 12

Owen Sound. Tecswater.
Batchcller— 14 Fowlie.................... 11

Tecswater. Wroxeter.
Richardson . . .  17 Vanvelsor..........  15

Hanover. Tecswater.
Zinn...................19 Ferguson...........

Goderich. Hanover.
H unter............... 17 Huethcr .

Cargill. Walkerton.
Loaghlin............. 11 P y c ...............

Guelph. Durham.
H uethcr........... -.11 Hunter............

Second Round
Teeswater. ~ Owen Sound.

Brink. sk.............. 15 Bachelor, sk . . . .  20
Tecswater Hanover.

Richardson, sk ..  13 Zinn, sk ............... 10
Goderich. Cargill.

H u n te r.sk ........... 20 Loughleen, sk ..l4
Guelph. Heasatl.

Huethcr, sk — 12 McDonald, sk . ..  16 
Owen Sound. Hanover.

M olTat.sk.............21 Schilling, sk .1 6
W alkerton Walkerton

M cN'ah..........10 Benninger.. .
Southampton Tecswater

McAuley........... 13 Kennedy..............10
Walkerton Mt. Forest

Rourke...............15 Corcoran...........
Third Round

Owen Sound. Hanover
B ache lo r.sk ......... 18 Zinn, sk ..........10

Goderich. Hensall.
H u n te r .sk ........... 14 McDonald, sk. .15

Owen Sound. Walkerton.
MolTat.sk..............8 Benninger. sk .. 16

Southampton. Mo«n?. Forest.
McAuley.sk.......... 7 Corcoran, sk. .15

Fourth Round
Owen Sound. Hensall.

B achelor.sk......... 15 McDonald.sk. .16
Walkerton. Mount Forest.

Benninger, sk— 10 Corcoran, sk ...; 
Finals

Hensall. Mount Forest.
McDonald, sk — 19 Corcoran, s k . . .21

ASSOCIATION 
First Round

Chesley. W roxeter.
Scott.................. 17 McTavish.................10

Owen Sound. Cargill.
Field. ............23 Loughleen............ . .8

Hanover. Walkerton.
Scarboro............20 Lay...........................18

Clarksburg. Walkerton.
Brown ............17 Krueger.................... 5

W roxetor Durham
Durst.................  15 Goodcbild.......... 19

Chesley Hanover
Nichol...............  9 W right...............

M t. Forest Paisley
Scales.................  13 Shoemaker........

Owen Sound Orangeville
B onncll............. ... 13 Green...............

Harris ton Port Elgin
Ireland........ . . . .  8 Scott ..............

Chesley Chatsworth
R e id ................... 18 Merrian ...........

Wiarton Walkerton
Jerm yn.................. 13 M cBum ey...

Southampton Hanover
Shortt....................  15 Henning........  16

Paisley Cargill
Allen ................. 19 Fowlie ...........  10

Wroxetor Tecswater
Vanvelsor............. 18 Ferguson.. .

Hanover Walkerton
H uethcr. .........  10 P y e ............

H unter, Durham bye

Second Round
Chesley. Owen Sound.

Sca tt...................  11 Field.....................13
Hanover. Clarksburg.

Scarboro...........12 Brown................. 18
Duiham. Hanover:

Goodchild.........  12 W right............... 16
Mount Forest. Owen Sound.

Scales................. 10 Bonncll............. 8
Port Elgin Chesley

Scott..................... 18 Itced ................... 15
Wiarton. Hanover.

Jermyn .............  11 H enn ing .......... 8
Paisley. Wroxetor.

A lle n ................... 18 Vanselsor..........10
Hanover. Durham.

H cuthcr.............  12 H unter.............  5
Brink of Tecswater, a bye.
Cargill. Guelph.

Loughleen........ 15 H e u tb e r ..........11
Hanover Walkerton

Schilling..............  14 McNab.............. 12
Teeswater Walk'-rton

Kennedy.........13 R o u rk e .......... 9
Third Round

; Sound Clarksburg
Field................. 12 Bran.........  10

Hanover Mount Forest
W rig h t.........  JO Scales.......... 12

Port Elgin Wiarton
Scott................... 14 Jerm yn .......... 13

Paisley Durham
A llan ....................  16 H u n te r .......... 5

Tecswater Cargill
Brink ........ 10 Loughleen..........

Hanover Tecswater
Schilling.......13 K ennedy.............  12

Hanover Goderich
Zinn...............12 H unter...................18

McAuley defaulted to M oifatt. 
Fourth Round

Owen Sound Mount Forest
F ie ld ....................  13 S c a le s ........ 14

Port Elgin Paisley
S c o t t ...................... 12 Allan .......... 11

Cargill Hanover
Loughleen .........  12 Schilling.......... 14

Owen Sound Goderich
MofTatt.............10 H u n te r ............ 13

Walkerton Owen Sound
Benninger— 15 Batchelor......... 11

Fifth  Round
Mount Forest Port Elgin

S c a le s ..................... 8 S..oJ!t .........  12
Hanover Walkerton

Schilling........17 B enninger..........19
Hunter, Goderich a bye.

Sixth Roand
Walkerton '  Goderich

Benninger*.........  12 H u n te r ......... 10
Scott of PortJElgin a bye *

Final*
Port Elgin Walkerton

Scott ......... , l l  Benninger . . . . .  19
CONSOLATION 

F irst Round
Wroxeter. Cargill

McTavish......... 10 Laughlcen........... 15
Walkerton. Walkerton.

Lay....................  9 Kreuger........ ..17
Wroxeter. Chesley.
D u rsp .................  10 Nicholi............16

Paisley. Orangeville.
Shoemaker........ 12 Greenis...............11

Harriston Chatsworth
Ireland...................14 M errian...............16

Walkerton. Southampton.
McBumey........... 12 S c o t t ............ .10

Cargill. Tecswater.
Fowlie.................... 8 Ferguson........10

Pye, Wa»kerton, bye.
Second Round.

Cargill. Walkerton.
Laughleon .........  8 K reuger.......  14

Chesley. Paisley
Nicholi-................. IS Shoemaker— 20

Chatsworth Walkerton
M errian.............8 M cB urney..........9

Cargill. Walkerton.
Fowler...............Pye...............................12
Chesley. Hanover.
Scott......... ....... 15 Scarboro 17

Durham. Owen Sound
Goodchild.............10 B o n n e ll.. .. ..

Reid of Chesley defaulted to Henn
ing of Hanover.

W roxeter. Hanover.
Vanvelsor..........7 Hcuthcr .5

Heutber of Guelph, a bye.
W alkerton W alkerton.

McNab...............12 Rourke.18
Third Round

Walkerton. Paisley
Kreuger................ 21 Shoem aker... .10

Walkerton. Cargill.
McBurney....... 15 F o w le r ..........

Hanover. Owen Sound.
Scarboro.15 Bonnell............................

Vanvelsor of W roxeter defaulted to 
Henning of H mover.

Heuther of Guelph defaulted to 
Rourke of Wsikertou.

Clarksburg. Wiarton
Brown................ 10 Jerm yn .8

TeeBwater. Hanover
Kennedy.............13 Zinn........................14

Fourth Roattd
Walkerton. . Walkerton.

K reuger............8 , McBurney . . . . .  14
Hanover. Hanover

Scarboro............ 12 Henning 13
Walkerton. Clarksburg

Rourke................12 Brown................. -..8
Hanover—Zinn, by default.
Batchelor defaulted to  Moffatt 

Paisley Cargill.
A lle n ..................10 Loughleen — 15

Fifth Round
W alkerton. Hanover.

McBumey......... 12 Scarboro. ■ —  .10
W alkerton Hanover

Rourke . . . . . . . - .1 3  Zinn........... .........8
(Continued on Page 6) J

M ISS ANNIE WARD
112 Haien St,, S t. John , N.B, 

“ I t  la with pleasure th a t I  writ© to  
tell you of the groat benefit I  received 
from tbo uso of your W dic ln e , 
'Fruit-a-tiv<s\ I  was a  great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head
aches and Constipation. I  tried 
everything, consulted doctors; but 
nothing seemed to  help mo until 
I  tried 'Frult-a-tivcs'.

After I  bad taken several boxes, I  
was completely relieved of tkesa 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever sine©.*’

Mias ANNIE WARD. 
‘Frult-a-tives’ Is fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and  increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a  positive and roliablo remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

COe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial six© 25c.
Atall dealers or Fruit-a-tivca Limited, 
Ottawa.

YOUNG
WOMEN

Are needed in w ar time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to light in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go la ter on; be patriotic and be
gin now to prepare tofiil their places 
by attending the

N O R T H E R N
B U S IN E S S '
C O L L E G E
OWSN SOUND

Yongo and Charles St., Toronto 
Every graduate and scores of under
graduates of this year have secured 
positions and OUT OF THE LAST 
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR applic
ations for office help we filled ONLY 
NINE. Catalogue free. E nter now.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Wingham
Buggies

MuT.VV W*y. rca «*nl <IM

git* yea p'!«*« nud *11 iafursxiloa.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW • - ONTARIO

TAipiZ H N
1  P R O M P T L Y  S E C U R E Din all countries. A»k tor our JS V E iJ-  TOR’S  AD VISER,w hich will bo soot irotv 

MARION & MARION.
$•4 University SU ^M ontrfai.

F a ll T e r m  Opens  
S e p te m b e r 3 rd

l CENTRAL /7TA/?

•T R A T R O R O . O N T . ■

The call for trained 
help is greater now than ever before 
in the history of Canada. Our grad
uates are securing splendid p< silicas 
We have COMMERCIAL SHORT
HAND and TELEGRAPHY DE
PARTMENTS. If you purpose 
taking a business college course 
during Fall or W inter months, u rite 
now for our free catalogue.

D.A.McLACHLAN
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H*rri*tonL«»e* Heavily
£<*No lees than twenty-Mur soldiers 
boysjfrom the little  town of llam ston  
have been killed in battle. One of the 
tBtest was Raymond Pritchard, the 
tw enty year old son of Mayor J .  J. 
Pritchard, a former business partner of 
Mr. J .  £ .  McGregor.
A ttendant*G ood

Prin. Morgan reports the attendance 
a t t h e  opening of the High School very 
promising. The Mathematics and 
Science Deportments arc in charge of 
tw o new teachers,Mr. Geo.gW. Robb, 
B . A. and Miss Trover, B. A-H 0 0  
P on lt Ne«d S u * e r£ # fc *  & &  
l - An East Ward lady, who has had 
lo t of experience jin "canning; {fruit 
maintains that most varieties of fru jt 
m ay be «ucee63fullyfc?canned without 
cugar. Berries, small fruits and even 
apples will keep perfectly without sug
ar it  |properlyj sealed^ 'i*bisi she jThas

TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS

proved by her own experience. Prop- 
«*r sealing is thejnain thing, she says. 
Resignation Accepted 

A t a meeting of the* Board of the 
Children’s Aid Society held on Tuesday 
•ftem oon7» resolution was passed that 
owing to the financial stringency, 
resignation of Inspector W. II. Elliott, 
be accepted with g reat regret. Mr. 
Elliott will remain in Walkerton until 
Sept. 30th. I t is understood he intends 
going into the ministry.
,Visited Labrador

Mrs. E. Myles is expected home to
day from a  trip  down the St. Lawrence 
■where she went six weeks ago on a 
v is it to  her brother who is electrical 
supt. of the Industries on Anticosti 
Island. While there Mis. Myles had 
th e  unexpected pleasure of an ocean trip 
in  company with some friends to the 
Northern Coast of Labrador, via the 
S tra its  of Belle Isle.
Removed To St. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Senrle and fam
ily  le ft last week for S t Thomas where 
Mr. Scarle has taken a good position 
w ith  the Imperial Milling Co., a  la rg t 
concern with which he wa3 connected 
a  few years ago. A t the Methodist 
■Sunday School last Sunday the Supt. 
M r John McCool, expressed regret on 
behalf of the school a t the removal of 
M r. Searle and his family. He refer
red  to Mr. Searle's excellent and faith
ful wo*k as Aeat. Supt. for several 
years and also to his valued service on 
th e  different Boards of the Church. 
Malcolm McKechnle’* Fate

Mr D. MrKechnic has received 
particulars of the death of his son, 
C apt. (D r.l McKcchnic, who died of 
■wounds in France on August 8th. I t 
appears th a t the Canadians were juBt 
moving into their places about mid
n ight of the 7th to await the aero hour 
fo r  the big drive when Capt. McKech- 
nie’s car was blown up by a mine on 
th e  roadway. Both feet And his hip 
are mentioned os being in the -path of 
theexplodihgihine. A t eight K o'clock 
a . m. he was brought into a hospital 
in a serious condition and a t  hatf past 
ten  o’clock he passed away. One of 
th e  le tters sta tes he was quite bright 
bu t sent no message. Ju s t the day be
fore he w rote his parents a few lines 
saying he was very busy and did not 
aay when he could w rite . "Hope to 
have grand news soon,”  he concluded. 
D eath Of Willie Damm.

The death occurred on Sunday morn
ing, Sept. 8th of Willie Damm, the 
eighteen year old son of John Damm, 
formerly of Walkerton. He had been 
suffering since last June from catarrh 
o f the stomach. The trouble w as caus
ed by a blow in the stomach while play
ing football a t the Deaf & Dumb Instit- 
tu te  a t  Belleville. A bad attack of 
Bcarlet fever when- ho was two years 
old le ft Willie deaf and dumb, bu t the 
past four years he had been attending 
th e  Institu te  where he made excellent 
progress. Ho passed his High School 
Entrapce Examination and was about 
to  s ta r t  learning a trade when illness 
overtook him. During his course he re
covered his speech and was very quick 
to  learn, and gave promise of a useful 
career in sp ite of his handicap. His 
death is deeply mourned. His brothers 
and sisters surviving a re ;— Harvey of 
Walkerton; George of Wlngham; 
W ilfred of London Training Camp: 
Marvel of Ayton; Cora, Emerson and 
Howard of Chesley. Funeral service 
was conducted on Monday afternoon 
b y J .H ,  Grenzebach, pastor of the 
Evangelical Church, interm ent being 
made in Walkerton Cemetery.

STAR
STEAM

LA U N D R Y
Our rates ar« 
reasonable and 
o>ir work i* sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spreads, ele ., will 
receive special 
attention.

J .  C . B A U M A N

Local news on all eight pages.
Miss Amelia Weber spent Sunday 

with friends a t  Chesley.
Miss Mary Onnogh of Mount Forest 

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T Halladay.
Mrs. Thos. Rankin le f t on Tuesday 

on a week's visit to friends a t  Port 
Elgin.

Messrs Levi Wilkin and Harvey Mil
ler spent a few day# o f last week at 
Kitchener.

The new pastor of Geneva Pesbyter- 
btn Church, Chesley, will be Rev. J .  A. 
Tuer of Aurora.

Mr. Roes Woodman of Montreal is 
spending two weeks’ holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wood
man.

Mr and Mrs Charted Eckenawiljer, j 
Mr and Mrs George Eckcnswitlcr, Mrs 
Wm Gillen and Mary went on a motor 
trip  to Kitchener, Preston a 

Mr. and Mrs. Crasser of Kitchener 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dncring of 
Waterloo were week-wind visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bruder.

Major John Henderson and ' Mr, 
Frank Smith left Tuesday afternoon 

three weeks’ tr ip  down East. 
They intend visiting Major Henderson’s 
old home town of Huntingdon. Quo.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walford and 
little  daughter, of Hcapefer, who were 
visitors a t  Mr. E. W alford’# last week 
a re  spending the remaining week of 
their holidays on a  trip  to  the Thous
and Island# and Montreal.

A party composed of Messrs. Robt. 
Irwin, A. O ’Neill, Major Henderson 
and Mayor Johnston motored over to

Sergt. McFadder, a former 160th 
man, has been reported killed in ac
tion.

Mine Adelina Firstbrook leaves this 
Thursday for Bishop Bethume College, 
Oshawa.

Miss Eva Roycc of Hanover Ib holi
daying a t the home of Mr. and Mr#. 
A. S. Roycc.

Miss Morrison of the Hospital sta ll 
is spending two weeks’ holidays a t her 
home a t  Harriaton.

Rev. J .  R. Hall, B. A. pastor of 
Knox Church, Sarnia, is visiting his 
brother, Dr. W. A. Hall.

Mrs. M. G. Woodman has returned 
home from a three weeks’ visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Pardy a t Smiths Falls.

Miss Daisy Hall and Miss Lillian 
Petteptacc of Toronto are Bpending 
the week with Miss Ethel Petteplace.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. EUi# and Miss 
£  Thwrtt,n-irnest of Owen Sound, spent 

Labor Day w'iCi.relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SpeiraS-^tmci' 
family arrived home on Thursday from 
un enjoyable trip  to Toronto, Niagara 
Falla and other points.

Miss Pearl W right of Owen Sound, 
and Misa Irene Schwark of Hanover 
spent Labor Day w ith ' their friend, 
Wish Florence Bolden.

Mr. E. H. Lceson. Jack and Florence 
arrived home last week from a pleas
an t holiday a t Mr. Leeson’s  old home 
a \ Culloden. near Aylmer.

Mr H arry A Stephan left last week 
for Castor, Alta., to join Mrs Stephan, 
little  daughter Mary, and Miss McCor-

Hanover one day last week to witness 
friendly trial of speed between Robt. 

Irw in’a {rotter. Midnight Ore and 
Kelly Lines’ horse, Oliver S. The 
Walkerton horse proved an easy win
ner, doing the mile in about 2.30. 
Broke Hi* Collar-Bone 

Mr. Robert Bromner of Wiarton. 
brother of Mr. P. Bremner of this town 
had the m l^ r tu n e  to fall off a shed 
a t  the rear ox hi# store a t Wiarton last 
week and fracture  his collar-bone. 
B rother Died Suddenly 

Mr. W. H. Elliot, Chrildren‘a Aid 
Inspector returned on Tuesday from 
Ottawa where he had been called owiag 
to the death of a brother, who passed 
away very suddenly firm  an attack  of 
pneumonia following an operation. 
Mr. Elliott’s  m other was also very 
ill from the shock but is now much 
improved.
Seventy-Eight Year* Yo»Cg

Congratulation# to our good friend, 
Ex-Mayor It, II. McKay on passing 
his seventy-eighth milestone. Mr. 
McKay has retained a youthful spirit 
which defies the ravages of time and 
causes the years to sit lightly upon his 
shoulders. We unite with his many 
friends in fish in g  him many more 
happy healthful re turns of the anni
versary.

i mick who have been visiting their 
‘ brother there  since June. They expect 
to return home to W alkerton in about 
a month.
Bran Not A Substitute

Mr. Harry Pletsch informs the Tel
escope that according to the latest 
ruling of the Food Board the ordinary' 
commercial feedstuff's such a# bran 
and shorts must not be classed as sub
stitute-*. Corn flour, rye flour, and 
oatmeal are the recognized substitutes. 
Dealers are instructed to sell 25 lbs. o* 
substitute with every 100 lbs. of flour. 
Off For Siberia

A large gathering of young people 
took place a t  the home of Mr. Rata on 
Monday evening of last week in honor 
of Mr. Wilfred Damm. who was home 
from London cn lust leave before leav* 
ing with the Canadian Expedition for 
Siberia. Wilfred was presented with 
an address, a testam ent and a wrist- 
watch oryCehalf of the Young People 
of the Evangelical Church and other 
friends by Rev. J .  H. Grenzebach. 
The compary numbering about sixty- 
five all united in w ishin- this popular 
young soldier success and a safe return.

Local news on all eight pages.
‘Miss Helen Royce spent Labor Day 

w ith relatives in Cargill.
Miss Rotha Schwindt spent a few 

days of this week in Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McNab and fam

ily spent Labor Day in Elora.
Mias Clara Kerney Bpent Labor Day 

with f rh n d s  in Southampton.
Miss Katherine Attwood spent the 

past week a t  Toronto Exhibition.
Pte. Ralph Atkinson of London, visi

ted a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

j(irs. Ga.ttmond.'who ha# been visit
ing friends in town, returned home 
this week to the West.

More than 3,800 Canadians have left 
the Canadian service to take commiss
ion# in the British army.

Joe Nixon of Lucknow, a former 
160th B att'n  member, wa# reported 
wounded in Monday'# casualty list#.

Mr. and Mr#. J .  E. McGregor and 
.family motored to  Harriaton Sunday or 
a visit to Mi. and  Mrs. J . J . Pritchard.

Mr. J .  II Spence was up from Tor
onto over the week-end. and the family 
all returned by m otor to" 
first of this week.--Southampton 
Beacon.

Mr Jacob Tschirhardt. who has been: 
living a t  Formosa since Spring where! 
he has bought a property, left this, 
week on a visit to bis brother, Albert, 
a t  Walpole, Saak.

Mr. John Wallace of Paris, an old 
W alkertoa boy, le ft last week on a 
visit to his brother, Robert, at- Flint, 
Mich, expecting while there  to meet 
his sister, Mr#. Wilcox of Yankton, S .’ 
Dakota, whom he has not seen for 
th irty  years.

Inspector John McCool and son, Bry
an, spent last week up in th e  Bruce 
Peninsula, where Mr. McCool inspect
ed a nnmbor of schools. They brought 
back a# a souvenir of the trip  the r a t
tles off a large ra ttle  snake which they 
encountered near Tobermory.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. M airand three 
children of Windsor were visitor# last 
week with Mrs. Mair’s parents, Prin. 
and Mrs. Rankin.- Mr. Mair is engag
ed in the manufacturing business in 
Detroit. This was hi# first visit to 
Walkerton and he was greatly  taken 
with the natural beauty and substantial 
Appearance of the town.

Mr. Dick Lee enjoyed a visit on Sun
day from an old school chum, Mr. 
Cleghom of Elmira, who motored over 
with his son and spent the afternoon 
here. It was a t a little  old school a t 
CrosshiH in W aterloo County th a t 
these two school-mate# used to dodge 
the birch rod. I t  was thirty-five 
years since they had met.

SUCCESSFUL TOURBEY
Forty-Seven Rink* from all part# • 

W ester* O ntario In the Big An
nual Bowling Feature

BORN

PA R T R ID G E -A t Fairvicw Farm. 
•Barrie, on August 38th, 1918, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Partridge (nee Ruth 
Howie, W alkerton), a son (Donald 
Jam es Howie).

McCALLUM—In Brant, on Tuesday, 
.Sept. 10th., 1918, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm A. McCallum, a daughter.

LETTNER—In, the Bruce Co. Hospit
al on Tuesday, Aug. 27th, to Council
lo r and Mrs. George Lcttner, a 
daughter.

SEEGMILLER—In Carrick, on Sept. 
4th, to Mr. and .Mrs. Adam See#* 
miller jr .  a son.

POLFUSS— In Carrick, on Sept. 2nd 
to .Mr. and Mrs. John PoIIusb, r 
daughter.

Choice
Hour

w, arc the makers of 
three winning brands:—

Prairie Pride 
Peerless Pastry 
Red Cross

We recommend our 
Rye Flour and Corn 
Flour s* war substitutes.

Walkerton 
Flour Mills

Pletsch Bros. Phone 10

“ T h e  E lite "
yj^CvJDRDING to the usual 

A utum n custom we wdl 
not hold a Formal Opening 
but will be plfased to show 
our new stock any time. 

MourningN^rders a specialty.

Erdman’s Ice Cream
Endorsed by food scientists, Ice 

Cream has become recognized as a 
food of high value- The children 
enjoy it and it is good for them.

Erdman’s Ice Cream conforms 
with all the rules and regulations 
of the food controller. It is made 
here.

Wholesale and Retail 

JNO. B. ERDMAN
Ice C re a m  P a rlo r  P hone 1 9 0

W alkerton'# big Tourney which haa 
come to be recognized as an important 
annual fixture among tho bowling fra
ternity  throughout W estern Ontario 
was as usual a splendid success. No 
less than forty seven rinks participated, 
and thanks to choice weather, a good 
green, and good management the bowl
ers found conditions pretty  nearly ideal 
and all appeared to have an A1 time. 
The chief p rz e  of the tournament 
went to  Corcoran of Mount Forest. A 
feature this year was the way the home 
club, which in the past have been con
sistent losers got in on the prizes, both 
Benninger’s and McBumcy's rink 
scoring.

1 he prize-winners were as follow#:— 
Trophy. Corcoran of Mount Forest; 
2nd, McDonald, Hcnsall; Association, 
A lbert Benninger of Walkerton; 2nd, 
Scott, Port Elgin; Consolation, Moffat, 
Owen Sound; 2nd, W. 11. McBumey, 
Walkerton.

President H. G. H unter and Secre
tary C. S. Stcphun wero well pleased 
with ttie success of the tourney. The 
arranging of the drafts were in the 
capable hands of Messrs A. Collins. 
Geo. D. McKay, and L. H. McNamara. 
The scores are published on page 3 of 
this week’# Telescope.

Good Work Appreciated.
The Hospital Board b 

Secretary a t  the last mceti 
night loacnd the follow!" 
appreciation to  the retiri- 
Sutherland: -T h e  Board 
pres# their regret that th 
to  lose your valuable 
carrying on the work of 
al. Your regard for econ 
icncy of management 
devoted and skillful scrv 
patient# arc gratefully r  _  
by the boardand ' tbe peoplJlPR? this, 
community. Wishing you nil happiness 
and prosperity. On behalf of the Board 
(signed) D. Traill, Chairman. H. M 
Lay See. Treas.

On Last L«av«
Sergt. Dick Kelly, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Kelly, was up from London 
lost week on last leave. Dick h is  join 
cd the Siberia Contingent and expects 
to go with d ra ft very soon.

DominionAllia

B R U C E 1 
COUNTY 

C O N V E N T I
Walkerton Town Han 

MON DAT. SEPT. 16th
Convention Session a t  2.30 p . m.

Public Meeting
A t 8  p. m. Speakers:—
J. W. BENGOUGH

Canada’# Greatest Cartoonist
FRASER RAINEY.

. M .A . .L .  L . B.. Supt. Legs 
Department.

Singer:—
PTE. J .  D. NEV 1LL"

Overseas three and a half yea

MOVING PICTURE
Before and a fte r ev tn ’g p 

All Welcome 
M .G .D IPPEL, W .PRUDH 

Convenor Secretary

PINKERTON FLOUR
Our Flour is carefully milled from the very choicc#t 
wheat grown in Canada, and each day’s  milling ia sub- , 
jected io a practical test before it is allowed to be given 
out to the consumer;

W H IT E  L O A F  F L O U R
A Blended Flour, special,,suited to hotne-bakcrs.

, G O L D  S E A L  F L O U R
Pure Manitoba Flour, made from Manitoba Wheat.

S N O W F L A K E  F L O U R
Ideal Pastry Flour, th a t cannot be excelled.

Thos. Birrell & So
P ho n e > C a rgill 341-32 P in L o rt

BE WIDE AWAKE
G et Y o u r  S h a re  of T h is  

. W eek’s B a rg a in s
Regular 15c Writing Pads of Swansdown Linen
other makes for ..................................................T
25 Envelopes fo r .......................................
Boxes of Correspondenpj Cards with Envelop
match, good value at  3
Society Note Paper. Fine jq5ality paper, sold in
of 75 sheets fo r .............>,'llllw;1-r<* ............................................ 2
Swansdown Linen, pkgs of 75 sheets for.......... 2

S C H O O L  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S  
Use Bremncr's Fair Pencils, lc, 2 for 5c. 5c ea 
Get one of our large ?c scribblers. We have sch 
books and school supplies.

BREMNER’S FAIR

New Sheet Mus
“They Go Wild, Simply Wild. Over Me:" "O 
There": “Missouri": “Just a Baby’s Prayer 
Twilight": “Hawaiian Dreams": "There's a L 
Long Trail": "Nights of Gladness” . “Little Pink 
Rose": “When a Song is Sweet": “ Where Do We 
Go from Here": "What do You Want to Make 
Those Eyes at Me For": "A Little Bit O’ Hor 
ey” : “Heroes of the Flag": “Good Bye. Go- 
Luck and God Bless You"; “Hit the Trai 
“Hurrah for the Lads in Khaki".

P o p u la r M usic 1 5 c  to  4 0 c .
Ask us for any music you want.

B U Y  Y O U R  P IA N O  H E R E .

E. MYLES
F U R N IT U R E  Phone G5 W A L K E R T O
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BRANT AVENUE

• rd c r  o 
few 
and 
grain

as the holiday season is over 
schools have, all resumed their 

ain we are here again on our 
job of corresponding for the 

to read of the happen* 
home.

resiling and fall ploughing is the 
of the day. There were quite a 

stacks of grain out in th is vicinity 
most of them are  threshed and the

ar.d straw  stored inside in the with the had little boys__________ _
ry  for the coming w inters provision \ n Walkerton by a mean old judge who 

' didn’t understand children very well.

moved—Sliver withdrawn— Boy 
be tte r—Dear, Oh Dear first 
lime I ever knew splints used to 
remove a sp lin te r- Laughter.

A bunch of naughty bad boy children 
created quite a disturbance in Cargill 
a  week or so ago a t  an attempted 
Chlvaree. An Eden Grove little boy 
who wears bis pants quite long now 
decided to  stop such bad children from 
misbehaving but an officer of the law 
misunderstood the good littlp boy’s in
tentions and as a  result he together 

fined $1.10

r  the live stock.
argo number of farm ers tnrough-
his section who aro hiembors of 

Dunkeld Farmers Club had a supply 
such os hog meal, linseed 

etc. shipped to Dunkeld lately aB 
is a big saving in buying carload

. root cropa have certainly im- 
d wonderfully by the recent rains 
he corn crop is up p re tty  high (iq 

| and ,wc hope the frosts will 
T for a t  least 6 weeks for we 
ike to  Bee ST1 the vegetables in 
‘ens come to m aturity  as the 

supply Is needed badly by all 
dally these hard times, we must 

h t against the H. C. of L.
Up till tf few weeks ago a youth from 
neighboring ham let not fa r distant 
adc regular trips th is way to  eee 

t  he called “ Lovie”  and a fte r getr 
disappointed a  few times over here 
this young lady keeping company 

b a friend of his from the tam e 
town had the joke over him.. H 
ally got discouraged with such poor 
success in th a t line of business and has 
q u it his trips by letting the o ther fel
low wear out livery rigs, bicycle tires, 
and .expensive shoes. Wc don 't blame 
aim, no show, no expenses.
“  r. and Mr*. Joe Ernst spent Sun- 

j |i  the home of the la tte r’s fa ther 
(ihepstow .
^  Frank Sutter made a  flying 

trip^ |P» in the direction of Chepstow 
on Sunday-. He ‘ must have fared 
p re tty  good as he looked very pleasant 
next day.

Mr. Jack Forsythe.’ who hos taken 
Mr. Leonard Long's'p lace on his farm 
th is summer has traded jobs by taking 
Len’s place on the cream route. A 
change is counted as good as a rest.

Geo. Childa who went to  London last 
week for the military examination, is 
hack irr the city having been placed in 
Category D. Geo will be examined 
again in sixty days.

A carpenter is engaged this week on 
the century house McGalliger is build-

WE W A N T!H E NEWS

The Telescope wishes to se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and com er of this 
district. If  your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
shall be glad to receive the 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act ns Telescope correspondent.

Mr. N. Fitzsimmons was in Toronto 
for a  few days last week attending the 
exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Esplen also Mrs. Byers 
of Arkwright, spent a week ago Sun
day with their mother, Mrs. C. Boll.

Miss Kate Ritchie, of Durham, re-

\ C H E P S T O W

Jim Coumans and Ed. McNab left on 
Monday to  resume their studies a t St.^ 
Michael’s Cyllege. Toronto.

Miss Loretta Mahoney of Walkerton 
is spending a few w eeks' holidays with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Golden.

Miss Lydia Masse! 6pent Labor Day 
a t  her home here.

Sergt. Geo. O’Neill of London spent 
a  few days last week w ith friends in 
th is vicinity.

Miss Kate W agner of Walkerton 
Sunduyedat her home here.

Mr. John Coumans returned last 
week of te r  a  few week's visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. A lbert Boegel or 
Regina.

The engagement was announced from 
the It. C. pulpit here on Sunday of Miss 
Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael McNab and Anthony, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wtngcfelder of Walker-

^ K r^ a n d  M 
J iS o fe r  on 1
a  few days w

1 Mrs. Con. Mullin motored to 
r  on Saturday anil ore spending 

k days with friends in th a t vicinity.
Mr. Frank Phelan le ft on Monday 

for his fotm er position as teacher a t 
Gait.

Mr. Edgar Massell took ire* the Tor
onto Exhibition last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keip of Port Elgin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huck of Walk
erton motored hereon Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Fritz.

Miss Annie Murray and Miss Lena 
Ziatcrer left on Saturday for St. 
Joseph's Academy, Hamilton.
BO RN -O n Thursday, Sept, nth', to

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Brick, a daughter, 
^^^A nna  M arie.)

Injt on main alrcct. P rov ld rfthe  man lu rn .d  lo  her hom H M t T h u r^ l.y '.r tc r
proves satisfactory and the finances 
hold out our friend the carpenter will 
have a job for life as he is already _ 
middle aged man.

Rcdgc Proud left for N. Bntteiford 
last Tuesday.

CULR0S8 CENTRE

Miss Rcmelda Parker i? snending the 
week in Toronto attending the exhibi
tion.

Mr. Alex G rant and Miss Gertie Beck
ing spent a very enjoyable evening at 
the home of John Clark’s  of Tecswator.

Mrs. Donald Grant and little boys 
spent last week a t  John Donaldson's.

Mrs. Alfred Caslick is spending the 
week with herdaughter, Mrs. J .  Hardia 
a t Kincardine.

r. and Mrs. Wm. Wellinga of Tor
onto sundayed with Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bc-cking motored 
to  Toronto last week for the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Grantspent 
Sunday a t the home of Peter Grant 
of Salem.

t s . Robt. Green and Miss Myrtle 
Green of Cargill visited this week 

with Mrs. John Rome.
Mr. and Mrs. Jann-s McCarter ami 

family of Wulkerton and Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Carson and  family and Miss 
Taylor of Gorric were Sunday visitors 
a t Samuel Parker’s.

Miai Gertie and Corn Becking spent 
Tuesday afternoon with their Iricnd, 
Elsie Grant.

Mrs Chris Hetheringlon Iiob return
ed from Toronto and Hamilton ’after

two weeks' visit.

(Last week's correspondence)
Miss Jennie and Miss Susan Bell took 
trip  to Paisley on Sunday.
Mr. Edward Fenner and Misses Alta 

Gross andTillie Hickling were visitors 
a t Mr. Wesley Stemlar’s o f  the fourth 

m. of Carrick on Sunday.
Mr N. Ratz and Mr Peter Dipped «f 

Walkerton visited in this vicinity on 
Sunday.

A number from here attended the Y,

•c-k withSchool reopened here last '
Miss Nettie Gunn as teacher.

Mrs. Thomas McIntosh is visiting 
convention of- the Evangelical j her daughter Mr» .Murray or S trut- 

Association held a t  Hanover lust w<

C A R G IL L

Holy Trinity Church, Cargill, St. 
Paul's church, Pinkerton. Harvest 
Festival will be held Sunday 16th Sept, 
instead o f  the 22nd. inat. ca previous
ly announced. Rev. A rthur Shore will 
conduct alt services.

Dr. .Yurray, Chiropractor, returned 
Monday night from holidaying at 
Woodstock, London, Ingersoll, and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders motored to 
London nnd^Chatham last week.

Mr. John Montgomery returned from 
Chatham last week with a new Gray- 
Dorl.

i. W. S tark of Paisley njieat a few 
days under the parental roof.

•Mr. N. Parker, son of Mr. Horatio 
Parker, is away cm a trip  through Cjue- 
bec.

Revd. A. Shore a  form er Rector is 
to preach Harvest Home Services in 
Holy Trinity Church on Sunday Sept 
15th.

Mrs. It. Irving of Paisley visited at 
Mr. F. L. Martin’s lost week.

N A R V A

I E D E N  G R O V E

Harvesting in this burg is now a 
thing o t the past and atl the farmers 
a rc  eagerly awaiting the arrival of a 
threshing machine.

School re-opened on Wednesday, 
Sept. -1th.

Whenever you meet a man th a t ae- . 
•complishes things you meet a man who j 
mokea mistakes. No nnn  is perfect. 
N ext to myself the most perfect man 1 | 
know is Dr. Bricker of our suburb 

T ^Jarg iU . Tiz a  fact. Yet even he in 
^■troubled a t  times with orrursypluB. 

B t lo c i  yes. I remember a ease in j 
^potnt,' sad aa the tale is, some cf you j 

rnay l-e inclined to  laugh so I will j 
sketch i t  for you.
Scene I - A  little  b o y -D r. B ricker-A  j 

broken toe—Splints—Grief. [ 
e ; I I —Invalid chair—Same poor | 

little boy-Sam e cosy splints— i 
No b e t te r -  More grief, 

eno 111—(2 weeks la te rl-A nx ious . 
mother of same boy with saint*; 
t-X5 and same splints—No b e t-1
te r—tears and iament-tions. j

ceifo IV-Anxious m other—Dr. Brick
e r — Re-examination—Splints re

CREAM
We have opened a Cream 
Station on Durham Street, 
Walkerton, next to the 
photograph gallery, and 
will pay highest cash price, 
on delivery for Cream 
every

T H U R S D A Y

LS .B E N N IN G E R
Prop. Wingham Creamery

spending a  couple of weeks n t Mr. W. 
H. Moffat's.

Miss E tta  Taylor, of Cargill, is now 
with Mrs. Robt. Keyes, who yhas been 
in poor health lately. We tru st that 
she will soon be enjoying good health 
again.

Two of our young boys, viz. Morley 
.Fitzsimmons and Norman Alexander, 
have left our burg in order to  attend 
High School ot Paisley. Wo wish 
them both every success-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Watson and Miss

ville on Saturday a fte r spending their 
vacation a t  Mr. Wm. McDonald’s.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Hailiday visited 
Lon Long's near Walkerton on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Garter of Green
ock visited Gib Chatrcau’s last Sunday#

Mr. Stephen Schaibach Igft last 
Thursday for Young, Sask., to assist 
his brother with the harvest.

Mrs. L. S. Bcningerof Wingham is 
spending a  few days with friends here.

Mr. Albert Valad is taking in the ex
hibition a t Toronto this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guest of Kinloss 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jno, Sillick of Cul- 
rosa visited a t Gilbert Chutreau's 
Sunday.

P IN K E R T O N

The local Red Cross held a very suc
cessful Lawn Social a t  Mr. Howard 
Hettrick’so u  Aug. 2Sth. A baseball 
match between Ghepstow and Pinker
ton was played the la tte r winning afte r 

good game by 6—5. A good program 
was given and the evening closed by 
the auction of a beautiful table. The 
total proceeds amounted to S240.00.

Misses Gladys Gale and Alberta Pink
erton are attending Walkerton High 
School.

Messrs. Harvey Cecil and Stanley 
Garland, H ubert Butler and Melville 
Reid motored to Toronto and spent• u i .  m i u  m > « .  h  a v w .1 u n i t  .1113.-1 .  ,  .

No...... ...  I-.Mcj-, Sundayed Mr. I ,cw  01,1
W. H. Moffat's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryckman ore spending 
a  week at Mr. Foreman’s brother's a t 
Park Head.

Miss Mary Webb has returned to 
Chippewa Hill where she will continue 
her duties as school teacher.OTTER CREEK

Clare and A rthur Donnelly go to Tor
onto, this week, the former to  resume, 
the la tte r to begin his studies a t St. 
Michael’s.

Rev. Jas Gale occupied the pulpit nt 
Walkerton on Sunday. He returns 
this week to his charge of Hyde Park.

School re-opened on Tuesday with 
Miss McCrea of Port Elgin in charg< 
We wish her every success.

Mrs N Garland returned from a visit 
to Parklu-ud and C’hosley.

We are sorry to  report the sickness 
of Mr. George Chick and hope U 
speedy recovery.

casualty list th is week. W t tru st their i ings. ‘•'ruits o f all kinds. Inimed- 
woundsare notscrious. j ia te  possession. For further,'particulars

MiwAliby (toddy 0< Dunkeld I, „ j « l>rcmi„» to W. II. Coat™ or 
k-uunl ,.r her cousin M ir, .Ironic Curr. i 10 A- Vendors’ Solictor, Walk-

Mr. Ituy Kennedy n a , keen in Toron*, t r ,o n ‘
to undergoing special medical treat-1 ....................... .............— .................. ......■■

ent. We hope for his speedy re. I 
very. *

G LA M IS

The convention was a great sucres.-.
Mr. Gordon Pfohl, who is with the 

Flying Corps nt Hamilton vl-ited his 
•arents here on Sunday.
The Misses Adelia, Lyla and Edna 

Schtiurr of Mildmay were visiting 
friends here the past week.

and Mrs. George Eickmier of 
Mildmay visited a t Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pfohl s on the 14 con. on Sunday. v 

Mr. Alion Cress was a visitor a t Mr. 
Solomon Zinn’s  of fhc fourth con. of 
Carrick on Sunday.

R IV E R S D A L E

(Last w eek 's correspondence.) 
Miss Florence Stephens of Toronto 
visiting her cousin Miss F'va Boning-

Mr. and Mrs. F\ Sanderson and 
children returned to their home in Oak-

Rev and Jftrx. J .  W. Stew art and 
daughter or Delhi were holiday visitors 
with h is parents on the l t lh  t 
Greenock.

Mrs. K. F\ ltoss has returned to her 
home in Sirdar It. 0 . a fte r a  slior: visit 
w ith her sister Mrs. W. H, McNally.

Miss Dowling of Toronto was a gucat 
atT hos. H. Purdy’s  recently.

Mr. Needham of Ripley is the new 
teacher in S. S. No 4 Bruce.

Among the school teach-rs from here 
who left last week ^ o r  their schools 
were: -  Miss R etta  McKinnon to Kitch
ener. Miss Mary Webb to Chippewa 
Hill. Miss Minnie McNally to Lapeer, 
Mich-. Miss Flossie McLennan to 
Wellesley, Miss Mabel Kirktown to 
Allan Park, Mr. C. J .  McKinnon to 
Rmithville. J

Mrs. Janies Thompson spent last 
week in Toronto.

46th AnnualEXHIBITION
OF TH E

Pinkerton Ag’i Society
TO BE HELD AT

PINKERTON
ONFri. S e p t  20

Grand Concert in 
the Evening.

Jno. Clancy,
PRESIDENT

D. Pinkerton,
SECRETARY

I Master Irving Gilchrist returned 
home from S tratford last week.

I Mrs. S. Jackson viBitod friends 
the 2nd Con Bruce recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Coward and 
babe returned to Toronto last week 
after a visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Murd. McKay.

Rev. J .  A. McClung of The F'ree 
Methodist Church was perm itted 
the Conference to remain on the C ir 
Fiut here.

Mrs. F'lora McDonald has rcturne 
to her home in Detroit, Midi.

Mr and Mrs Dan A McLean, Messrs 
Janies Thompson, J  D Robertson.
John A McKeeman attended London 
Fair the first of th is week.

Sidney Johnson le ft for Toronto last 
week where he has gone to work.

Mitm Mary Declian is a ttending  
High School in Kincardine.

Miss Jessie McLean of Tiverton lias 
been visiting in this vicinity.

W .1 McKccmanmade a business trip 
to London lost week.

Gnr Roy S tcw artof C F* A, Petnwawa 
Camp, was home on a few days leave.

Rev J E McCauley, pastor of The 
Baptist Church here for post four and 
one half years, has tendered his resig
nation to take effect on Sunday Sept. 
22nd 1918. All a re  sorry to  hear of 
him leaving here
MAUKIF3D—At Leeds, North Dokotu 
n Wednesday Aug. Mtb 1918, Mias 

Tossie Patterson. Glamis, to Alex. B. 
McDonald, Leeds. N D.

Mr. Jim 
John Purvis m 
F’riday.

Misses Lizzie, Bessie a 
Murray have returned to  Toron 
spending the ir  holidays with frien 
here.

Mrs. C. Hetheringlon is spending a 
week with friends in Hamilton.

Mrs. Jas . Thompson returned heme 
last week a fte r spending the summeY 
with friends in Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. F’red Hatdcnhy motor
ed to Port Fllgin on F'riday.

FARM FOR SALE

The farm belonging to the late
j Thomas Coates being Composed of Lot 

Mrs. Jam es McLennan was called to 15 Con. fi and the East} Lot If. Con 6
Kincardine on Monday through the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. McLeod.

Ptes Neil McDermid, and Edgar .Mc
Afee, are among tho wounded in th.

Brant Township Containing 1-44} acres, 
more or less. On the premises are n 
9 roomed brick house with furnace, a 
Bank Barn CO by 77 f t.  w ater a t  build-

Read the Ads.

GROCERIES
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Stock must be reduced within the next 
tw o weeks.
Everything has been marked at actual 
cost and there is one price to all.
Now is the time to lay in your stock 
of Groceries.
But'fler and Eggs taken as Cash.

G. PADBURY
S e a r lo ’s O ld  S ta n d P h o n e  1 6 1

BETTER SERVICE!
With nc\\f*Nkery Equipment it will be possible 
for me to give you better service than ever. 

B u y  O u r  G o o d  B r e a d .

EAST END BAKERY
A . H e h n , P r o p r io t o t  W a lk e r t o n

L A D I E S !
When you buy your Bread and Cakes 
from us, you do not have to bother with 
the flour substitutes.

We have Fresh Cakes. Lunch Cakes. 
Jelly Rolls, Cookies, etc, bakedevery day 
and will hake Cakes to your order.

JOHN O’MALLEY
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TOWN AND DISTRICT NEWS

big

ho waa 
Rochelle, 

o tter home sadly 
the army life all 

a mighty hard as yet to 
until 5.30 In the morning." 

Town O f Go«d Streets 
Mr. E. H. Leeaon, who returned 

laat week from a visit to h la old home 
town of Aylmer, was much impressed 
by tho fine appearance of the road* 
ways there. Tho mair street has 
been paved with brown vitnfied brick 
which makes a  greftt roadway. The 
heavy traffic now gravitates to the 
main thoroughfare, instead of wearing 
out the back streets.
Inv«*t la  Advertising 

Advertising is an investment—not 
an expense—and should be treated na 
such. Because it  has been tho habit 
of some merchants to look upon It aa 
an expense, a wrong view has been 
gained. Perhaps the misconception a* 
rose from the fact that in book-keeping 
it  has been tho habit tq charge adver
tising to expense. Advertising pro
duces new business-it swells th e  vol
ume of business and profit -therefore  
i t  is an investment. Only the man 
who looks upon advertising as an ex
pense, who is afraid of St, prejudiced 
against it. loses money in advertising. 
The man who trea ts  advertising as an 
investment required—knows that 
every dollar rightly invested in this 
direction yields compound in te rest— 
aad more.

Edward Foster, a Brooklyn carpen
ter, was sentenced to 30 days In jail 
for refusing to  remove his ha t when 
the "S ta r  Spangled Banner”  was play
ed a t  a meeting. ,

Mr. R. H . Richardson of Hanover, 
director for Grey and Bruce Counties, 
attended a meeting of the Fall Fairs 
Board of.O ntario  a t  Toronto last 
week.

Sponges have been found around 
Toronto Island. T hat's nothing—why. 
any Torontoitc will tell you he finds 
a few of them around hia house dur
ing Exhibition time.

The death occurred a t Granton laat 
week of William J. Wass, eldest broth
e r of Mr. S. B. Wass of Moncton, N. 
B. who was engineer on the construct
ion of the C. P. R. into Wslkcrton.

Many Carsick farmers have d e te r
mined to put an end to tho depreda
tions on sheep committed by dogs this 
summer and carry their shot guns to 
tho fields with them. Quite a number 
of wandering canines have fallen in the 
past few weeks.

Mrs. Curlew and little sons. Roy and 
Ross, of Toronto, have been visiting 
Mrs. Curlew's mother, Mrs. John Kap- 
pler. Mr. Curlew, who returned homo 
rocently from Overseas a fter having 
been three times wounded, is now en
gaged in military service a t  Toronto.

VOTER S LISTS 1913

Municipality • (  The Tovroabip of Brant 
County o f Bruce

Notice is hereby given th a t I have 
transm itted or delivered to  the persons 
In Sections 8 and 9 of the Ontarie Vot
ers ' L ist Act the copies required by 
said sections to Ins so trantm itted or de
livered of the list made pursuant to 
said Act of all persons appearing by 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
said Municipality a t elections fo r tho 
Legislative Assembly and Municipal 
Election and th a t the said list was first 
posted up s t  my office in Brant on the 
10th. day of Sept. 191S and remains 
there for inspection and thereby call on 
all voters to take immediate proceed
ing to have any errors or omisaioas 
corrected according to law.

M. A. McCALLUM 
Clerk of tho said Municipality 

Dated the 10th. day of Sept.. 1918. !

Wiarton barbers have raised the 
prico of haircuts to 35c.

If  a woman is unable to think of any
thing else to say, she repeats what 
she said to other people.

It costs fifty cents to get a hair-cut 
in Toronto now. By-and-bye Tonga 
S t. will begin to look like a Bolshevik 
parade,

County Clerk and Mrs. P . A. Mal- 
colmson have returned home to Kin
cardine a fter spending a month on 
Manitoulin Island.

In renewing his subscription to the 
Telescope, Mr. J . D. McNeil of Well
and writes:—"W ill likely bo up »o 
Walkerton this Fall."

The Dominion Government is con
sidering fixing the prices of oats, bar
ley and rye and of wheat flour substi
tutes made from these grains.

Tho U. S. Fuel Administration an
nounces the discovery of a new coal 
practically smokeless, and from which 
valuable by-products are taken. I t  is 
called “ carbcoa l."

Farmers have been sent income tax 
questionaircs. Seeing that the average 
farmer nover keeps a "profit and loss" 
account the filling in of these questions 
will prove Borne task

The total registration in Canada 
showed 2,572,754 men and 2,471,290 
women, or 5,044,034 in all, not count
ing some 115,000 cards Bince received 
or expected through the post offices.

Tho United States Government is 
providing that men who while under 21 
joined tho colors, shall a t  the cost of 
the country a fter tho war be given two 
years ' education nt a first-class insti
tution of their own approval.

In Scranton, Pa., the mayor has for
bidden tho village belles to ki6s the 
soldiers who pass through the town cn 
route to France. He acted on complaint 
of the Red Cross, which claimed that 
the kissing interfered with the task of 
feeding the soldiers. Who w ants to 
ea t, anyway?

Four of the soldiers from the Saugeen 
Reserve, who enlisted in the 160th 
Bruce B att. ha te  been in the casualty 
lists of the last two weeks. J .  W. 
Shields died of wourds, Jack Martin 
was wounded in the hand, Jerry Ahon- 
oqua was gassed and Leslie Ahkcwen- 
zie killed in action.

Mr. Arthur Truax of Domock, visit
ed frienda in town lost week.

Mr.' and M rs. Elias Weiss and family 
of Walkerton, called on friends and 
relatives hero while on a motor trip , 
taking in Stratford, Goderich and 
other points.—Milverton Sun

Mrs. Allen of Victoria Harbor, who 
has been visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
M. Uhrich received a telegram on La
bor Day staling th a t her brother, Lieut- 
Will Houston, had been killed in action. 
Her husband, who is Overseas waa re
ported wounded only a short time ago. 
Mr. Allen is a brother of Mrs. Uhrich.

Mi'bb Dorothy Armstrong ol f Winni
peg accompanied by her friend, Miss 
Simpson of Gladstone, Man. were 
guests lost week with the former's 
aunt, Mrs. Nesbitt. These young 
ladies who are both highly accomplish
ed pianists, were on their way home 
from Chautauqua, N. Y. where they 
took a summer course in panio from 
the beat instructors in the U. S. 
Removing To Toronto 
, Mrs. Charles Ernest and family are 
leaving for Toronto shortly where Mr. 
Ernest has been working the past year 
or more- The best wishes of their 
many friends here go with them. 
GiveigBuih To Rod Cro»»

Mr. Charlie Bolton has handed the 
deed for four acres of bush land s itua t
ed on Con. 4. Saugeen to Mrs. F . R. 
Barber, president of the Port Elgin Red 
Cross. I t is likely tickets will be sold 
fdk-this piece of wood land and iho 
drawing to determ ine the winner at 
some public function.
Country School P«y» $1,000

Miss Surah L ittle, daughter of Mr. 
John D .Little of Brant, who has been 
teaching out West the past year, has 
been engaged to teach a t Commerce, 
Alta, a t a salary of $1,000. This is a 
top-notch salary which would not likely 
be paid to anybody but a highly effic
ient teacher.
Old Brant Boy

Mr. John It. N esbitt, a brother of 
Ex-Roeve Spence N ealltt of Brant who 
is managing a large creamery a t Shoal 
Lake, Man. was an exhibitor a t  the 
National Exhibition, Toronto, and 
succeeded in winning prizes in all four 
classes for diary butter. Mr. Nesbitt 
also won the Gold Medal at the Bran
don Fair recently.*

The Silent Heroes 
of the W ar

THE men o f the Mtrchont Morin*—do you ever givo them a thought?
The whole submarine campaign i* aimed to frighten this non-combatant force off the’seas. 
For then—

Britain, France, Ita ly  would face starvation.
Our armies could not fight*
Canada would be wrecked commercially.
The fight for liberty would be lost.

Yet government* niake no official recognition of this heroic body of 300.000 men who toil day and 
night in danger o f death. No provision is made for pensions, or relief for their dependents.
Wo must admit our debt to the widows and orphans of the 15,000 men of the Merchant Marin*, who 
have gone down, victims of the U-Boat. Our cry must be—

“They Shall Not W ant”
In  his famous speech o( August 8th, 

1918, Premier Lloyd George said:
"During the past two years Germany 

has made two distinct attcinpt*,;to force 
a decision—one on the laud and one on 
the sea. The land offensive might have 
been disastrous, but tile sea offensive, if 
it had succeeded, would have been final. 
If the submarines had succeeded, our 
armies in France would have withered 
away. No Americans could have come 
over to assist us and the French troops. 
Ammunition could not have been shipped 
and we could not have sent the necessary 
coal and material to enable France and 
Italy (o manufacture munitions.

"If France. Italy and Great Britain 
were threatened with starvation the war 
would have been over before this stage 
had been reached."

TH E soldier is rightly remembered with gifts, separation 
allowance and pension. He is honored, as is his due.

The men of the Navy are provided for and their dependents are 
not allowed to suffer want.
But the seamen of the Merchant Marine—facing death in a 
hideous form at their daily work, risk all at the call of duty.

It would be a lasting disgrace to allow the widows and orphans 
of the coble 15,000 t j  suffer hardship, other than the loss 
of their dear ones. Those who died on tho sea are calling 
to you now.

REMEMBER BY GIVING
Ontario’s Objective $1,000,000. Ontario Has Never Failed!

T H I S  IS

Sailors’ Week
SEPTEMBER l . t  TO 7th INCLUSIVE

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
Sir John Eaton, Chairman

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

£ a v e  t h e  B r e a d :-
. one ounce or

THU ^
PimUItTS AWAJTt ^ 4 ;
cri7s«ipu>»m 

Out YEAR
V/ASTtO

onct a t*y 8v 9000000 n o ru
IN CANADA • S t ■nsttwwc AWAV 
THE C«tttTJ-Tht urr OWBJ • TK| 
3HCC UNNICTSIWUIY lATtN

CAtUOAS RANK AS A  HOE PRODUCER
DENMARK. m m m m m m  

HOLLAND. m m  m m  m m

GERMANY. m m m m m m

IRELAND m m m m m

FRANCE, m m m m m

ITALY

CANADA

m m m m m  14
t COMPARED WITH OTHP? 

NATIONS ON THE BAS’ 
OF THE NUMBER OP 
ANIMALS TO THE 
HUNDRED ACRES OF 

.LAND IN FARMS.

7’. ~ ’ .

“THE NEVER FAIL”
> 'Ui

is a guaranteed five gal. can suitable for c$f! 
oil or gasoline. The special feature of this can 
is that it does not need to be lifted, the oil is 
easily pumped out. There is no danger of 
spilling and no wear on the can by lifting or 
moving.

H A L F  S O L E S
Leather Half Soles'and Heels for men’s woir 
en s and children's shoes.

NO . 61
Get No. 61 Linoleum Varnish for your ha j 
wood floors and O’C'edarMops and polishes

S . W . V O G A P
H a rd w a re  W alkertorf

A n y  W a y  Y o u  T u r n
n
y o u  w i l l  f i n d  W R I G L E V S .  
E v e ry b o d y  thinks o f  W R I G L E V S  
w hen chewing sum  is m entioned. 
T h is  is the result o t years o f  
e f f o r t  t o  g iv e  m a n k in d  th e  
benefits and enio vm ent o f  this 
low-cost sw eetm eat.

W R I G L E V S  helps appetite and 
digestion—allays th ir s t-re n e w s  
vig o u r.

A0i

I ,

MADE IN CANADA

Sealed tight -  
Kept right

~Aftt* 
every,,, 
meat*?;

i
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IS STILL REMOTE!
Rumors From Vienna 

. Are Explained.
' | Mias Annie Lambertus of the Cana-

»------- nuts Asked Austrian Diplomat j dfan Bank of Commerce, Waikervillo,
Well "1»rtr Country Would Make a  spent a couple of days last werk with 

and  thi 4Xkt« Peace and When Ausurer her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

NEWS ABOUT TOWN

stud ies Krasive Boer Statesman 
weokl» »  “ Then, Good Night."
/olkn \ ,'tk_' April 8. —  Gob. Smuts, 
frw* (rlcan dolosatc in London for 
j  British Cabinet, was. according 
«o yaMn the ' ‘figure high in the 

jsouncil of the Kntonie uilles” refor
med to  by Premier. Clemcncoau in .hla 
a ta tem ent of April 6th denying the 
assertion of Count Crerniu that the 

jVrench Prime M inister ’had sought 
open peace negotiations with 

A iriad lun tra ry . The roprenontative 
ou t T lual Monarchy who met Gen. 
*j. 3n Switzerland was Coun,t

- i-sdorff-PouUly-DleUichsteln, Aus- 
01 Hunfgtriau Ambassador a t  Lon- 
rnea1 yben the war broke out. 
tb " '.  **ediately upon being introduc- 
jQ n»nt Meusdorfl, says the uews-

/ .p .r ,  la  relating tho Interview, Gen. 
mute, taking tho Initiative In the 

pro 'rersaU on. bluntly said: 
and {Is it  tru e  that you wish to make

keep a and. ih© count bcigan a  long, 
would re  reply.

n . o r no?"  reiterated the British 
tae-i na tive .

M»ning no direct reply, Gen. 
e  "Said: 
fUtfrTHfci, good n igh ti"
, 1 . < interview lasted barely three 
<. utes, Vienna was shocked. Lo 
-/Maun-cays. a t the boorish manner of 
lAfeo old Transvaal warrior.
W Alexander iUbot, who was Premier 
♦ij, om March ua til September, 1917, 

1 : efused to make any statem ent 
mP V_1"\In S tbe Incident, saying:
* T ie  present Government is per- 

| | ie c t ly  ^competent to glTC such explan- 
atlons as aro deemed necessary.” 

Prem ier Clemenceau la  tho 
 ̂ course of his statem ent in answer to 

1 C ount Czornln'a charge, said:
“I t  would be too easy to recall to 

•what extent A ustria has importuned 
Rome, Washington and London with 

' -solicitations for an alleged separate 
~oacc which had no other aim than 

' , slip upon u# tho yoke which sho
'  ^fsses to find to hor taste. Who 

not know the story of a  recent 
te. g (in  Switzerland, of course) 
/,1c 'm er A ustrian ambassador and 

0 high In the councils of tho 
allies? The cbnierence last- 

i a  few minutes. Here, again, 
not our ally who sought tho 
•w. It was the Austrian Gov-

o Overtures to  America. 
SHINGTON, April 8.—Empba- 
•lal that any overture looking 
•e discussions have been made 

- American Government by re- 
ntatives of the Central Powers 
made a t tho State Department 

. . . . .  i If any come forward, i t  is 
*hey will bo Ignored, 
numerous oceasTons unauthor- 

pcacu workers' have hinted to 
# is  that negotiations m ight he 
Ome to the enemy Governments 
bavo suggested that they had 
"h to believe a  basis for nogoti- 
» m ight bo found easily. These 

estions have been given no con
a tion . It Is staled.
•»0m ier Clemencwtu’s  repulse of 

la 's advances will servo to force 
option of other tacllces by the 

In tho opinion of State Dc- 
>nt officials and entente diplo- 
ere, bu t will no t entirely stop 
•Yemeni.

French statesm an’s  repudl- 
of A ustria's claim th a t it was 

who made overtures is regarded 
blow th a t will make the diplo- 
• drive of the Teutonic Foreign 
, comparatively harmless, hut St 

■ •eved sim ilar efforts will be eon- 
in one way or a n o tlu r to  cra- 

... the minds of the peoples a t 
Vlth tho Central Powers the im- 
tiip that the blame for the war’s 
.fciance rests wholly on the allied 

ittents.n V,SAU,VS SLAVS LOYAL.
V'illacd Citizens Hum Asked To 
(j  B« Conscripted.

' TAW’A, April 8.-—On Saturday, 
nation representing the Slav 
.n population who have o r .. 

‘•■5 from portions of the Austro- 
arian Empire to Canada waited 
the Prime M inister and strong- 

tfirmed their warm support of the 
ed cause and of the ir u tte r de- 
xtioit of the purpose and methods 

the  Central Powers. They affirm 
v  since the war broke out many 

their immediate relatives and 
nils. resident within the Austrian 

have been persecuted, im
plied and even murdered by rca- 
of their well known sympathy 

11 the allied cause.
> delegation also expressed the 

urm desire and hope that the Mlll- 
■y service Act might be applied to 
ir  men of military age ami that 
se men. although born w ithin tin 
•tro-llungarian umpire, might he 
mltted to fight with other Cana- 

-ns in the battle line. As one raem- 
• of tho delegation expressed It,

■ -y claim the privilege of fighting 
•- the country of their adoption and 

y would feel humiliated If they 
\ . no part in the final victory, 
dch must come to the allied cause. 

-Tho delegation was introduced by 
* ~ • Harry Lam er Chapin, of New 

. who has taken a warm inter- 
in  these people. Mrs. Chapin’s 

band enlisted in tha American Air 
. ico and is now « prisoner'ln  Gcr- 
y . Tho members of the delega- 
wero: Rev. Archimandrite Adam 

iillppsovky, Victor P. Hladyk, T. A. 
i&'iyarchslk.

Foodstuffs For tho Allies. 
Washington, D.C., April 6.— Food- 
«!s shipped from tho United States 
t  Canada to tho allies during 

.•iareh exceeded February shipments 
by 350,000 tons, tho Food Adminis
tration nnnouneod lost night. Tbs 

onth’s total was 1,100,000 tons.

Lambcrtus.
Mr. Dave George and Misses Bertha 

Schnurr, Jcano Miller, Mary and Ethel 
Lindsay motored to  Shelburne last 
week and attended the Shelburne— 
Hanover lacrosse match 

Principal Rankin has taken the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. 1). La* 
mont on Colborne S t. and moved in 
last week. He has rented his house 
house a t Port Elgin in which he lived 
for many years.

Mrs. Jos. Wallace returned home 
last week from u visit to friends a t 
Lfstowel. Lome and Gordon returned 
from Paris and Toronto where they 
had been spending the ir  vacation, :n■■■ 
Charlie from Pontine, Mich.

Misa Rose La France was home from 
Toronto last week to spend the  holiday 
a t  her old home. Miss LaFrance, who 
went down to the city about three 
months ago. has an excellent position 
in the office of the General Supt.
T . R.

Arthur .Rowlands, son of a  former 
principal of Wnlkerton Public School, 
was among the Canadians wounded in 
the recent big drive. His only brother 
is also in France. The family have re
sided in Montreal ever since le»Y 
W alker ton.

The barbers ore on the rampage.
New York they a re  charging 40c to  
trim a man’s  locks, with no discount 
for bald heads; in Toronto i t  takes 50e 
to cut the alfalfa; while in Chicago 
they are in the magnate class and pro
pose n SI haircut.

The Ford Motor Company has offer 
ed its  thirty-one assembling and ser
vice plants in various parts of the Un
ited S tates to the Government. One of 
the Eastern plants already has l>een 
accepted and is being used in the pro
duction of ga» masks.

A Kincardine coal dealer 'advertises 
that all coal accounts overdue will he 
charged 6 per cent interest and all 
unpaid accounts will he handed in for 
collection. No order for coal will be 
<k*!ivcred front now on unless a satis
factory arrangement is made for the 
payment of ‘•urne.

Enterprising and audacious robbers 
entered a  pasture field of Bowery Hen
ry, Warden of Carleton county, and 
shooting a 120(»*pound steer dressed it 
and carried away the four quarters. 
The hide and the entrails they left be
hind, hidden in a ditch. The accident
al finding of the hide led to  the disc* 
ery of the crime and the manner of 
killing. This daring robbery occurred 
within seven miles of Ottawa and close 
to a  busy highway. With the price of 
beef bo high it becomes evident that 
beef on hoof, no less than the dressed 
article, must he properly oafeguarded.
— Renfrew Mercury.
Five Dollars Each 

Notices have been sent to the guar
antors for the recent Chautauqua in 
Listowei, advising th a t the financial 
statem ent is in the hands of the treas
urer and the amount assessed against 
each, in order to liquidate the full in- 
dehtnesa, is five dollars.
Death of Mrs. Trench 

There passed away at Blucher, 
Sask. on Friday. August fi'/th. Wilhcl- 
mina Paisley, wife of Robert Trench, 
of Tceswater. Mrs. Trench 
horn in Gorrie, and was married 
from her fa th er’s  farm  in Cuirogg in 
l£ib|. Her husband and four young 
children mourn the loss of a loving wife 
and m o th e r. About a  year ago she 
contracted 0 cold and altho everything 
possible was done to  restore her .'health 
she succumbed a t  their fa-m in Bluchi 
where they had recently gone, hoping 
a change of climate might prove bene
ficial. —Tceswater Ncavs.
The Fir»l Food Controller 

Ezekiel was the first food controller, 
for hv warned the disobedient children 
of Isrin-l that during the siege of Jeru - 
alem they would have to ea t "w ar 
bread”  thus: "Take thou also unto thee 
wheat, and barley, and beanlf and 
lontile*, and millet, and fitches, and put 

in one vessel, and muke thee 
bread thereof.’’—Ezekiel IV: 9. He 

close to being the originator of 
of meatless days, too, for the Biblical 
record shown th a t he ordered the 
children of Israel to eat their meat by 
weight, and even thus only from "ftoin 
time to tim e.”
We»tern Cabinat MinLtcr Here

Hon, Valentino Winkler, M inister of 
Agriculture for Manitoba, motored ov
e r  from Neqjjjndt on Sunday to call on 
Ida old friend, Ur. I t ,  E. Clapp. He 
was accompanied by his niece, Mrs. 
(D r.) Eager, daughter o f Dr. Brown 
of Neustadt. Mr. W inkler is a native 
of the N eustadt neighborhood hut 

ent West as a  young man and pros
pered in the grain business. He has Bat 
in the Manitoba legislature for a nurn- [ 
her o f years ami is known as the wit of 
the Chamber. When the present Norris 
Govt, came into power he was assign
'd the important portfolio of Agticul- 

lure.

Mr. Harry Leech *nd Mr. Edward 
W right of Toronto, spent last week 
with the form er’a parents here.

Mr. Jos. Kroetch of Toronto visited 
his parents here last week. Joe is 
with the Goodyear T ire Co., a t  New 
Toronto.

Wm. MacDonald, Bon of Reeve D. 
A. and Mrs. MacDonald, Kinloss.is exj 
peeled home one of there: days, 
has beten in the British Navy for about 
two years, and we suppose is on 
brief furlough.-Lucknow  Sentinel.

“ No man has any righ t to block tbe 
highway in any town unless he is do
ing tjomc good for the tow n.”  said Dr. 
Conwell in his Chautauqua lecture. In 
other words if you cannot be a booster 
and must l>c a  knocker go t out of the 
way.

I t is alleged apparently on sufficient 
authority, th a t e ighty per cent of the 
ca ttle  killed by lightning, were struck 
when standing near wire fences. Pro
tection from th is  danger may be had 
by running wires into the ground every 
three or four rods.

When using the telephone, speak 
clearly. Do not bIioui. A conversa
tion in a room can often be heard when 
the person speaking into the ..hone 
cannot. Keep your mouth about two 
inches away from the sound rev olver 
(not ton, with your head turned so as 
to see what is going on in the room) 
and there will be no difficulty in even 
u person somewhat deof hearing what 
you have to say. Speak naturally in 
your usual conversational tone of

R« mcviRg To Town
Mr. Dan MoNicholof Brant, who has 

bought Mr. Norman Hiscox’B house 
near the C. P. R. station for $1400, wi;l * 
remove to  town shortly along with his 
sister, Miss McNichol. a fte r a lifelong 
residence in Brant. Walkerton jample 
will be glad to welcome to town such 
good eitizens.
Died Of Wound*

Lieut. Charles A, Grant, n former 
Walkerton boy and brilliant young Ed
monton lawyer, has died of wounds in 
France according to  a message receiv
ed by his mother, Mrs. Grant of Toron
to, widow of the late Rev. Dr. Grant, 
formerly pastor of Walkerton Baptist 
Church. Lieut. Grant w as38 years old., 
a t  the time of his death and is said (o 
h ive been the youngest K. C. in Ctn* | 
ada to  plead before the Supreme Court j 
of Canada. He drew up the Temper- j 
ance legislation which passed t ie :  
Alberta leg isla ture . j
A Him To The F«rm«rs !

A few years ago there was c.n ag itf- j 
lion to have the farm ers pluc" the

Everybody It Santtmantaf.
The truth is that wo nre ail aentS- 

mental a t  heart, whatever our culture, 
says Robert M. Gay in the Atlantic 
Monthly. Even though wo appreciate 
Brahma, shall we not find Bomo pleas
ure In tho ro[>crtory of tho hand or
gan, and, thoiiRl) wo admire Botticelli, 
•hull we utterly condemn "Darby and 
Joan?" There nro moods In which Jean 
Ingeiow and .Mrs. JIcinn ns arc not 
mawkish. Tho thousands still weep 
over the dentil of Little Nell, though 
the critics sneer.

Submerging a Submarine.
A submarine submerges by admit

ting water to various tanks, mafcitig it 
■ 0 heavy that it will not float When 
It desires to rise powerful electric 
pumps empty these cylinders. Breath
able a ir  while submerged is Insured 
by many cylinders containing com
pressed pure air or oxygen, in  tho la t
est submarines there Is machinery to 
purify breathed air, the carbonic acid 
gas being alisorbed from It by potash 
and the purified air being cooled and 
reoxygcuutcd.

Making Salt.
Great Improvement* have been mad© 

In tho methods of making high grad© 
salt both by tho gralncr and vacuum 
pan processes. The mechaulcal grain- 
era in which the brine enters tho plant 
and Is not toadied by human hands un
til It 1* almost ready for shipment are 
marvclB of ingenuity. Fine tabic salt 
la now nmdo almost exclusively by 
vacuum pan, processes. These evap
orators have bo greatly reduced tlia 
cost o f making line salt that tho old 
time methods long ago passed into his- 
tory.

Just Wanted to Know.
"Say. pop. is It true that n shark boa 

to turn over before I t can bite?"
"Yes.”
"And do you think It has to turn over 

to  drink, too?"
T don 't think so. Why do you nsk7"

"I was Just thinking of Undo 
Henry."

"W hat about Uuclo Henry?"
"I have often heard you say ho drinks 

like a  fish, and I was Just wondering 
If H Is because ho throws back his 
head until he nearly lies on his back." 
—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Aroused His Curiosity.
"John,” exclaimed the nedvoua wom

an. "there's a burglar in the house!"
"Do you mean to tell me th a t after 

l tried every door nud window In my 
effort to get Into my own home, Just 
because I happened to mislay my latch
key, a burglar comes along and wake© 
you up at tho first rattle of the door
knob? I'm going down to sco him.’

•*\V3iat are you going to do?"
“I’m going to interview him and sco 

if I enu find out how ho did it-’’— 
Washington Star.

Blueberry Bushes.
j Under such invoriihlo conditions n* 

names on the front gates or other cor.* exist in the vine barrens blueberry cub
cnient places re» th a t travellers could 

learn while, pasamjr who lived on cer
tain road*, increasing their knowledge 
of the localities and enhancing the 
pleasure of their ride through 
country. Then rural mail delivery was 
inaugurated and box-* erected a t  near
ly every farm, and on these were sten- 
eified the names of each of the box 
holders, so that all ono had to do 
driving past was* to  take a glance 
the mail box and it told the story. 
Time has effaced the names from 
!y alt boxes, very few being legible, 
ami this mcansof learning "who’s  who” 
on the concession is removed. What 
pleasure it would give travellers if the 
box holders would only go over their 
mail boxes and paint the names on 
again with some weather defying paint.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the the m utter of the Estate of 
Henry Opjiernmn late of the Town < 
Walkerton in the County of Bruce. R< 
tired farmer. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised S tatutes of Ontario 1914, 
Chap , 121, Section Sfi, and Amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate  of the 
said Henry Opjierman who died on or 
about the 22nd day of July A. D. 1918, 

rjnifcd on or before the 15th day 
of October A. D. 1938, to send by post 

to  deliver to Anthony Op* 
perrnun, Formosa 1*. O. Qnt. one of the 
Executor* of the last will and tes ta 
ment of the tier-cased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descript
ions, the full particulars of their claims 
and a statem ent of their accounts, and 
the nature of securities (if any) held by 
then

And Further Take Notice th a t a fte r 
such last mentioned date the said Ex- 
routers will proceed to  distribute the 

assets of the deceased amongst the 
parties entitled there to having regard 
mly to the claims of which they shall 

then have had notice, and that the 
d Executors will not be liable for 

the said assets or to  any pc.son or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them tit the 
time af such distribution.
Dated thefilh  day of September A. D. 
Ibis.

Anthony Opperman 
Ambrose Fedy 

Executors _
i A. Collins, their Solicitor. I

tore is to be classed a* to the ag© of 
Its first bearing not with the slow 
fruiting apple orchard, hot with the 
quick fruiting peach, with this lmj)or. 
tan t difference, however, c a t  whllo 
the j peach tree remains c  vigorous 
fruiting condition for comparatively 
few years the blueberry bu«h with 
suitable pruning bids fa ir to last a 
man's lifetime ami oven longvr.—Ra
tional Gc-OKrapble Maguzlne.

Are New Yorker* American?
The most New Turkish of Indies, 

who. after nn excessively brief, gay 
winter a t borne, habitually betook her
self <0 tbe Riviera, to  Ixmdon, to P ar
is and to the usual spring, summer 
and autumn haunts *:■.* European ele
gance. wn* once asked by nn  Intelli
gent and curtails foreigner sotpe ques
tion concerning the habits ami customs 
of her com patriot. Stic jiaused, medi
tated prettily, says Harrlaou Rhodes 
In lla rj’cr's Magazine, and then mad© 

profoundly significant reply.
•T'm nut sure." she sold, “ that I'm  

the Ik-sc person to ask. You see/ I'm  a 
New Yorker, and I know so few Amer
icans."

American Hothc».
Before I came to America I fancied 

that 1 should find one long row of 
apartment huu-e« extending from New 
York to .Van Francisco, some of them 
palatial, but tawdry, other* lowly and 
some squalid. Till* Idea was partially 
formed from reading iu your own jour
nals of your lack of heme life a* com- 

d with our prejKinderanee of it in 
England. On the contrary, I  found In 
the localities 1 visited much that w© 
cun learn from you Americans of 
houietkafclng mid of home living. Tho 
amazing tiling to me is w hat your wo. 
lieu accomplish in the actual building 
T l heir homes, and that, too, with 

small means.—Lady Inez Stuart la  
Countryside Xfagasiue.

A DAY'S RECORD.

Let every dawn of morning bo 
to you os tho beginning of lifo 
ard  every setting tun bo to you 
^ » ita close. Then let every ono 
of tbecB short lives lea 
tore record of some kindly thing 
done for other* as well an some 
goodly strength or knowledge 
gained for your*eive», — John 
Ruakin.

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE TRENCH
ES, SEE THAT HE TAKES WITH HIM

Your Portrait
He will treasure it above ail the 

gold on earth.

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

WALKERTON
CHIROPRACTOR

This branch ef Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

CONSULTATION FREE

I in- 12 
Hours! 2-5 

1.6.39-8

PHONE 8

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivera Street, Opposite Hospital

Vie
‘EMPIRE’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
H as greatest durability 
w ith least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $5 0  
less than w ith other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “ EM 
P IR E S ” are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments. . .

To r o n t o  o r r / c i ' :

18 ADELAIDE S T , WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. M1

Sending M oney to  Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

front, may wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.

If time permits, the fullest and most 
convenient method of making remittances 
abroad is the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

I f. however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
HsadOffice: Montreal. O P  C A N A D A .  Established 1864 
WALKERTON BRANCH. - * • 'v -A. BURROWS.
HANOVER BRANCH. * - - * w r ^  Ae.n. ‘MIUJM.W BRANCH, % - - n . C. WELK. Actias Manager.

Safety P e rm it Ooxc* to  Rent »l W alktnon Branch.............................

i I
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An Interesting 
Announcement!
A Special Treat is in Store for the 
Ladies of Walkerton and Vicinity.
o T  Frid ay, This Week, Sept. 13th
in the afternoon and evening a representative of one of 
the leading Dress Houses of Canada will put on a display 
of Fall and Winter Coats, Dresses and Gowns for street, 
afternoon and evening wear:

These will be Shown on Living 
Models, Professional and Local
A very extensive range of Dresses will be shown in 

latest New York andParis styles, materials of Silks Satins.
Velvets, Georgettes, Crepe de Chene, All Wool Serges, etc.

The show will be held in the Town Hall under the aus
pices of the local Chapter of the I- 0. D. E. who will 
charg* a small admission fee in aid of their work.

THIS WEEK 
Friday Afternoon 3 to 5 
Friday Evening 8 to 10 

In I. O. D. E. Work-rooms,
Town Hall. I l=

Stephan Bros.

Come SeeIhelVewCoats
Ladies Coats for Fall and Winter

The stock is large atd 
complete and we can 
truthfully say that this 
is the grandest collection 
of good stylo* and per
fect models that we have 
ever shown, t t  includes 
many individual styles 
in plushes and baby 
lamb, both Salt's and *
Lister's (two of the best 
known makers of plush 
material) and attractive 
wool velours and w hit-^ 
ney Cloths.

These coats are the 
choice of three of the 
biggest Toronto manuf
acturers snd every gar
ment picksd for its in
dividual style and good 
value.

The shades are all new,
Rodent, Burgundy, Nig
ger Brown, Dark Green,
Beaver, Sand, Taupe,
Navy and Black. Sizes 
16, 18. and 20 in maid’s 
and 36 to 45 in women's.

Prices of course are 
higher than last season 
but that is only natural 
when you take into con*
sideration that we stock ----- :
only tested and reliable all wool materials. I f  bought to
day the prices would be higher still and all signs still 
point to further increase in prices. Early purchasing 
means a saving in dollars and cents.

A Few 
Hints on 
the New 
Styles

The new mod
els this season 
are most aptly 
suitable for a 
woman who de
sires to dress 
stylishly yet sen
sibly. The mat
erials chiefly us
ed are velours, 
plushea, assorted 
tweeds and soft 
wool fabrics, and 
the shades feat
ured are Navy, • 
Brown, Rodent, 
Burgundy,Green. 
Partridge a n d  
Black.

Our early buy
ing is reflected 
by the fairly 
moderate prices.

We will be 
pleased to have 
you call-

M cBURN EY & CO.
►a

J T H  E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

NEWS A B O U T TOW N
Rev. Jas. Gale of Park Hill occupied 

the  pulpit of Knox Church on Sunday.
Mina Marie M artin of Georgetown 

haa been holidaying a t her bom * a t 
Cargill. f

Misa Norma d e a le r  returnedfrom  a 
w eek 's vacation a t  Kitchener and 
N iagara Falls.

P U . Frank W acchter of Mildmay, 
was reported wounded in Monday’# 
casualty list. Frank was a t one t>mc 
employed by W ingefelder & Kreuger

Mrs. Wm. Buliantyne le ft on Satur
day to join her husband a t Hamilton 
where they will make their future 
home. She was accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. P. Heffeman, wbo will 
v isit in the city. Biitl

Mrs. Con. Schnurr and Misses Lillian 
and Tillic leave this Thursday to visit 
a t BufTala. Miss Tillie, who has been 
visiting her parents here the  past few 
months will re turn  from there to 
Pittsburg. Pa.
Boucht T h m h in g  O u tfit 

Mr. Albert Marsha!! bought Joseph 
' Freiberger’s threshing outfit and had 

the  Separator overhauled and put in 
f irs t  class shape before starting  on his 
rounds last week.
Brenk In Shaft

The local power company was badly 
handicapped the past week by a break 
in the main shaft a t the power house 
Local custom ers were kept supplied 
w ith juice from the auxiliary dynamo. 
Ha» im portant Pott 

Rev. Father Good row, who recently 
accepted a  post as Army Chaplain, ha.* 
been stationed a t Toronto, where lie w 
in charge of the Chaplain’s work for all 
the  Military Convalescent Hospitals in 
Toronto, which means a  great respon
sibility and u large amount of work to 
do. In w riting the Telescope this 

% week, Father Goudrow sends kinaest 
regards to  all his friends.
H »i Gon* O verteat

Arthur Crydcrman, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crydcrman, left 
last week for Overseas with a  contin
gent from the R. N. W. Mounted Pol
ice with which he enlisted last Spring. 
Before volunteering for service he was 
w ith  the Con. Bank Commerce out 
in  Alberta. Three of Mr. Cryder- 
m an’s  family are wearing the King’s 
uniform, the. other two being Surg.- 
I’rob. Wilbur Crydcrman R. N. who 
returned home recer.’J • from the MeJ- 
toraneen and Nur ^ iste r Ethel 

Crydenoar. who is . n France.
I*tC Frne it Wright . > d  

Pt«. Frnest W right, a form er Walk- 
erton bo. was reported killed in action 
in the >>'•:; Canadian drive on August 8th, 
Em ii years old and was the son
o f  ih-.ndmaster Wright
t i e  lo. was foreman of the
Chesley Enterprise in 1015 when he 
signed up a* a  member of the ICOth 
R att 'n  Band. He left Iamdon with the 
Battalion in October, 1016, for Over
seas and crossed over to  France this 

, Spring. A* a member of the band he 
was engaged a;> s tr ttc h e r  bearer and 
while at this dangerous work he fell on 
the  field of battle.

Mrs. W. Irwin of Kitchener is visit
ing M rs. A lbert Benninger.

Mrs. W alter Heffeman, who has 
been spending the past few weeks vis
iting relatives here w ith her husband, 
le f t  last week to  visit her sister a t 
Hamilton prior to  returning to  her 
borne a t  Chapleau.

Mrs E, V onllatten of Fort William,' 
who was visiting Mrs. Beechie, left 
last week for W larton before returning 
to  F o rt William v ia Chicago. H er hus
band is expected here shortly on a  
visit to  his mother, Mrs. Bccchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Wiess and family 
returned home last week from a  motor 
trip  to Milverton, S tratford , Goderich 
and otbor paints. They wore accom
panied on the return  journey by Mr. 
WIcss’ fa ther, Mr. Anthony Wiess of 
W arburg, who Will spend a  week or so 
here.
C arT uraad  TutfU  l

A car driven b*y Mr. Humit o f For
mosa, tu rned  tu rtle  near Rennie’s 
Corner on the Durham Roud one day 
recently. Only otto o f the  occupants, a 
small child was injured but it is report
ed to  be doing nicely. T he windshield 
was smashed und the car otherwise 
damaged.
Fla war Show Priao Lut.

Sweet Peas. 1st Mrs. T. Kenny, 2nd 
H. M. Lay; A3tera. 1st Mrs. li. 
Plvtsch, 2nd H. M. Lay; Nasturtium s, 
1st Mrs Jas. I.. Tolton, 2nd Mrs. 
Ja3. L. Toiton; Gladioli, 1st M. II. i 
Norrish; Pansies, 1st Mrs. Win. -Weber j 
2nd H. M. Lay: Zinnia. M  H. M. I 
Lay, 2nd Mrs, Jas. L. To!ton; Single 
Petunia, 1st II. M. Lay, 2nd Mrs. Wm. 
Weber; Double Petunia. 1st H. M. 
Lay, 2nd Mrs. Wm. Weber; Cole 
Annuals, 1st Mrs. H. PJetsch. 2nd. H,
M. Lay; Begonia. !s t M H. Norrish, 
2nd Mrs. Jas. Tolton; Table Boquct, 
1st Mrs. Wm Weber. 2nd Mrs. II. 
Plctsch; Basket Cut Flowers, Mr*. T. 
Kenny, 2nd Mrs. Jas. Tolton; Call. 
Ferns, 1st M. H, Norrish; Coll. House 
Plant. 1st M. H. Norrish, 2nd Mrs. S. 
Sounders; Window Box, 1st Mrs. W.
G. Scarle: Hanging Baokct. 1st John 
Lambert us 2nd John Lambertus; 
Boquet Wild Flowers, 1st II. M. I.ay 
2nd Elizabeth Eady. Collection Vege
tables, 1st Mrs. Wm. Weber, 2nd
H. M. I.ay; Coll. Carrots, Onions, 
Bei .s. Potatoes, Cah'-age, Tomatoes,
2 <•; ••3cb, 1st Mrs. I! 'letch, 2nd Mrs.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo ck s ,

C u t G lo ss  
S i lv e rw a re  

a n d  J e w e l l ry  
o f  a ll k in d s.

C.A. FOX, & SON

Stop! Look! Listen!
and you will be convinc

ed that the

New Edison 
Diamond 

Amberola
is superior to all talking 

machines no matter 
what they cost 

Make U. Prove It!

R L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

CHUMS
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
for Children are soft and 
cosy. Can’t hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 7{ $2.75 
8 U) 10| $3.25

R a m s e y
E 6o  S h o e m a n

High and Public

SCHOOL
BOOKS

and School Supplies 
at

McCrum & Co.

MakeY ourOwn 
Clothes

q BE SMARTLY DRESSED and 
help your country by making your 
own clothes.
q JOIN THE MILLIONS of women 
who already serve their country in 
this great economic movement, 
q THESE SIMPLE STYLES for 
war time mean little work and the 
least amount of material if you use

Butterick Patterns
at our Pattern Department

Butterick Quarterly. Autumn 1918,
Price 25c with certificate good for 15a

P H O N E
53J . H. APPEL

Canadr Food Board License No. 8 —1155

Wm. Weber;
; Apples, 1st Mrs. J? 

Mrs. Jas. Tolton; 5 
1st Mas. Jas. I.. '■ 
Geraniums, 2nd M 
Collection Balsams,

‘letch, 2nd Mrs. 
icwi Oldenburg 
L. Tolton, 2nd 
rachnn Apples, 

11 on; Collection 
S. Saunders; 

*• Mra. S. Saund-

fiC 1 OR WANTED FOR BRANT 
TOWNSHIP

The undoflKgned will receive appli- 
cations for the office of collector of 
ra tes for the township of .Brant for the 
year 1918. applications to be in the 
hand3 of the Clerk before noon of the 
1‘Jth day of Sept. 1918. Salary $100.00.

By order of Council 
M. A. McCallum, Clerk.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

OU R  G O O D S  are good. They pay us to handle 
and you to buy. Words may sell goods once. 

Worth must bring the customer back. We guarantee that 
every buyer (jets his money’s worth^out of a trade with us.

Ladies' Hose
Ladies’ Black Caahmcrcttc 

dose, special a t 39c
Ladies Silk Hose in pearl,

Ladies’ Underwear
. Ladies’ heavy C o tto n ta il Un

derwear. specially priced at 69c 
i.miles silk  Hose in pearl, B garm ent, 

brown and champagne, reg $1.25, Bla« k Taffettccn Skirts, inter- 
special $1 a  pair lined with white flannel a t $ 2.25

Specials in Dress Goods
Serge Dress Goads, 40 inches wide, in black, navy, Belgian blue 

and Burgundy, special a t  $1.90 for this week.
Union Poplins in newest shades a t  $1.C0 per yard.

Wool Yarn Fiannell

Pure Food Grocery
Fresh stock of Corn. Peas and Tomatoes ju st ia.
Btoat quality Red Salmon a t  40c per tin.
Get our priccB on Cereals, Corn Flake t, Grape Nuts. Krumbles, 

Shredded W heat, Gusto, and Puffed Rice.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Ham 42c, Uacon 45c, Spiced Roll 40c, Bologna 22c.

Hlghcit Price* Paid For Fatm P r .d u te  Cerda D«!ivtr«d T u n  pity .

P h o n e  I  U / i r n C S  W a lk e r -
N o .7  I *  W t D t l \  to n

Quality theSteel;Low Price the Flint;
The Spark Struck from the Two, that’s the

Goode & McKay 
Bargain Store

That is Worth Remembering, isn’t it?
He'e you get Big Bargains in IHigh- 
class Groceries and at Extra Special 

H Prices. .
Phone 67 Highest Price for Farm Produce

Pickling Season Now
Vinegars, Gem Jars, 

Spices-—the Best 
In Bulk—Peanut Butt

er, Maple Butter, 
Orange Marmalade.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A LK E R TO N

READ TH E ADS
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lom ntow
No. 1 ripe tomatoes. Send In your 

ordor to N. r .  Schmidt, Walkerton 
Notice .

Thu dental office, will continue to I & D,I,T c ° -  Udrt•*,”  s t" * 1 
doso Saturday afternoons during the , Janitor Wanted

For Sale
Matched team. 7 and 8 years old, 

sound and in good condition, weight 
1300 lbs., color Tight gray. Watkerton

month of October.
Car For Sale 

Chevrolet Touring Car, in good con
dition and running order. Snap for 
quick sale. W. G. Cheshire. Rattan 
Factory Office.
Organize Athletic*

The High School boye have organized 
an Athletic Society for football and 
baseball. The girl pupils have obtain
ed the use o f the armoury grounds fog 
eut'door games.
Potato Diggara 

The Thompson potato digging attach
ment for~plcws will work on your plow, 
dig your potatoes. Get them from 
Alex. Thompson, Walkerton, or at 
Ellinghau3en*8 Foundry.

Making Good Progrc**
Mrs. John Richardson of Brant, who 

has been seriously ill the past two 
weeks underwent an operation on Fri
day and is since reported to be making 
as good progress as may be expected. 

New Blacksmith
Mr. Ski gelt blacksmith, of St. 

Catherines, lias moved to town and 
has tuken Mr. Mac McConnell's 
blacksmith shop. Ho has rented 
Mr. W. G. Scarle's house on Gibson

Applications for the position o f jani
tor o f the Public Library Building will

Thanksgiving Day. Oct. 14.
High School Field Day wilt ho held

be received by the undersigned up to I on •
8 p. m. Monday. Sept, 30. applicants to j Try the Telescope for neat and tasty 
state salary. Lome A. Eedy, Secre- j job printing.
tary P. L. Board. ^  j Mr E. Mcllwain was a visitor in
Cider and Apple Bu«t#r j lown week.

F. Schuler o f Dunkeld, will make I Nails, hinges and shelf hardware 
cider from now on, Mondays and Tues-1 all kinds at Sandy McCsjrtcr’s. 
days, cider only; on Wed., Thurs. Fri.j Saving is a mere matter of wit!, and 
and Sat., apple butter only. He is do- j where there's a will there's a way. /

lur »n

ireN>f

Son Killed | Seriously Hurt Uy Fall *
Deep sympathy is felt for SherilT j Mm. Alex Ernest. East Ward, was 

and Mrs. D. M. Jermyn o f Wiarton in j badly h im  on Monday by fulling 
the loss o f their only son. Pte. G. W. frqm a tree while picking apples. 
Jermyn who was numbered with the! Mrs. Ernest stopped out on a dead 

The District Convention o f the KaHantCanudbo lads who^fell during] and shejc ll to the ground fracturing

Thursday.

the big drive forward in France. H e i Hmb which broke under her weight 
was a former member o f the 160th. j her collar-bono and three ribs. Mrs. 
The sad news came by wire on Thurs* j Ernest was badly -dinken up and la 

! day last. \ reported to bo in a serious condition
| Meet This Man j a r(j9ult ° r **«o fall.
1 An expert who thoroughly under-1 Neighbor* Quarrelled 
| lands how to measure you for su ito r) Mr. Tony^Miseri, complained to tho 
| overcoat is coming from Canada's old- j authorities one day lately that his

in , thi. owin, to shortage o f help. D„ „ . ,  i„conv. nic„ „  ^
Partle. ahoold bnn, the,, own reed. | rit1cj.. it it thlll m„ 0. -  <-

P,“  A" d" “  z ^ '  c * “ ' d | C. J. Kertoe o f Mildmey »aa  report
Mr. Tony Zoher received a tv,re on cd wounded in Monday’ ,  casualty Unto'

Saturday that his son, Pte. Andrew ' , . . .
Zuhcr, had been edmitunl to No. 3 . There i.war-ehortemn, o o rk . watt- 
Can. Con. ! l» .p it . l at Boolo^c.. „u ( f . ! ' ” r cv' ry do" * r ,h“  c“ "  b*  “ ved
ering from shell gns bum. on Sept. ( Don't forget the Hospital Rumage 
12th. Andrew enlisted with the 100th | Sa,°- 0ct- uh’ and filh« ncxt t0
but was afterwards transferred to the i ^ ueen'3 Hotel,
artillery. 1 Farmers can have their needs in the
Exp«cted Horn* Soon | shelf hardware line well supplied at

Lieut. Leslie Huether, who has been* Sand>' McCarter's
flying in Italy, is expected to arrive 
home any day now. In recent letters 
he describes some hard fights he had 
with Austrian flyers on the Italian

Miss Morrison o f the Hospital Staff, 
returned this week from holidaying at 
her home at Durham.

SI.
AM * To Be Out 

Nursing Sister Lizzie Rennie cabled 
on Friday that Sergt Walter Eidt, who 
was wounded in tho le ft thigh on Sept. 
7tb, was able to be out. which was 
very encouraging news for the family 
and friends here.
A Bail Fall

Mr. John McNeill o f tha South 
Line, got a serious shaking up on 
Tuesday afternoon, whore a board 
o f a scaffolding on which he was 
•standing broke and lie foil lighting 
on top of a threshing separator. Ho 
was badly bruised and otherwise in
jured. . . o  \&SZ,
Nolle*

Chief Ferguson, the local Fuel Comp 
miaaioner, would like to ge t the names 
o f any and all partibs living in Walk
erton who have not received any coal. 
The chief will then see what can be 
done to help them out. Parties tyho 
have not got any coal yet are, asked 

leave their names at the Town Hall. 
i H f e ' c l l  From Hay Mow 
| Master Joe Kunkcl, the 12 year old

j f  Mr. Henry Kunxt-I, had a had

................

1

, Miss Daisy Benton returned home 
Front. I «H e  is being sent home by the i last week from a visit to friends at St, 
authorities after two- years service, Thomas and Brant ford, 
to completeh.a course in Medicine at, Mr*. McKinnon waB tnktn

oron o  n versi y. j qUjgc jjj on Sunday night.but is report-
Many Moving* j ed to be very much better.

Mr. Arenl. Toltpp bM bpp,h, the 1 Mi„  Nellie Be.Ute a he h.a .pep, 
property at p rv «p , occupied hy Mr. i llu. t  month h„  hom„  hcrc 
Ohver McConneU apd formerly owped | Halt,bury Lht. week
by Mr. N. Cntcheson o f Kitchener andi w _ . . .
intepde remoeiPK ahonly from hi. pre Mra' llank,n' “ h"  “ n.lerarent a 
SOM re.idepce, which has beep rcpled «'"■>“ * " I * ™ '1™ at the Hosplul last 
byC. P. It. F,repian Juhpston. Mr. ! week U reported to be duip(t well. 
Connell will move Into Mr. Jos. Ruetz's I Mr- Norman C. Hiscox. Travellirg 
house at the top of tho West end hill. Auditor of the C l*. R. was here on 
Methodist Di*t. Meeting j hi* r<* u,Br round Monday and Tuesday.

Financial Dist. Meeting was hold at j Dr. C. It. Murray, Chiropractor, has 
the Methodist church on Thursday j removed her office to the rooms former- 
moming, Rev. Mr. Jackson ef Hanov-j •>’ occupied by the Walkerton Business 
er presiding. A  large amount o f rou- j College.
tino business was disposed of. In the I f  you have anything you don’t want, 
afternoon a Missionary Convention was J send it to the Rumage Sale Thursday 
held at which delegates were present: Oct. 3 rd. or telephone ?.i and it will be 
from all parts of the district. An in- ■ called for.
• p i* .*  and educative talk op the work j Mr .Oil H r ,  Gcor*c Latpberlue ar- 
m JapaewasstvcnbyHcv. Homan E. rived home loot week from a e l. it  to 
Walker, now pastor o f P . i . l « ,  Church. „ , ali,e .  at Kincardine, Huron Tp„ 
who recently returned f rom tho Orient. [ anj  ujp|ev.

W|» G®T *  S‘b#rU„  , , : Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Tanner and Mr.
Mr. M .G .Lippell has had word from. and Mrs. Richard Tannvrof Paisley, 

h.s son, Bombardier Louis Dipped, who motored 4o Undon last week to attend 
has been recovering from an attack o f ! the Western Fair, 
typhoid in England after three years:

A  break In tho water-wheel 
Truax & Son’s on Friday nocossitnt- \
Jhg shutting' down the factory a 
noonle of days.
1 Mr. W. G. Cheshire and family ore

;!• h i* .0! , 1 o^'|n^  inL° largest Men’ s Tailorirg Intti- j neighbor, Mrs. IxiuisSeverson bad run
f j  , ^ | tution—the House of Hobbcrlin. Mr. ; amuck and stick a pitch fork Lhrough
/ ic- ranger es e. Frank Cowte, the expert, will be here | his window. He laid an information

Daylight Saving, which has - ai- i on QCt> 2nd. Be sure to meet him and j before Magistrate Tolton and the trial 
o i ,  - - - - - - - -  'Oleoma, 1« to be i j,ave him show you Hobberlin’s Smart was fixed for next Friday. In tho

^ terminated on Oet. 27th. according [Styles and splendid range o f British] meantime Mrs. Severson saw the mag -
,(o an Item In the daily paper. j Woolens at moderate prices. — Stephan < istrate and pleaded guilty, and agreed

Mr. Stan Sanderson o f Chesloy • Bros. j to pay damages- In addition she wan
spent a fow days the past week with ; E*»t Bru.-e S S. Convention I assessed $1. and coats, amounting i »
his parents Rev., mid Mrs J. W The East Bruce Sunday School Con- all to *7.
Sanderson while on holidays. ! vent ion will be held at the Evangelic--Lutheran P*stor W*d*.

Messrs. Joseph A. Rogers of Chi- j al Church, Mildmey, on Thursday, Oct] Rev. H. J, Lnmock, who was re- 
cago. and F. C. Rogers of Fort Fran- :10th. The program promises to be more] cently inducted to the pastorate o f 
cla. who were visiting their brother j than usual merit this year. The speak-1 Walkerton Luthern Chitrch, was u- 

11. Rogers, rwurned homo on jersw ill he:—Rev A. T . Hulpenny, ] nltod in marriage yestorday at tho.
Thursday. j Gen. Supt. of the Ontario S. S- Assoc- ; residence o f the bride’s , parents..

Miss Verna Skelton who has been ji*Hon; Rev. W. H Burgess B A ., B. I Phllipaburg, Out. lo Miss Minnie Sib- 
home from New York for the summer, j D., of Walkerton. Convener of S. S. j oil. After the arrival o f the O. T. R, 
leaves in a few days to resume her j Work for Synod in London and Hamil-j train lost evening an Iqformalrecep- 
studfes with the Art Students' League ] ton: and Rev, Mr. McCaulloy Baptist j tlon was tendered tho pastor and blo
at New York. \ Minister of Glamfs. ! bride by theLulhem Congregation In.

Courtney Knepflar Reported Mitiiag j th»  basement of the Church. A 
! Bugler Courtney Knepfler. who j bountiful luncheon was served by the 
! ported who was one of the youngest j ladles o f the Church and Rev. and 
members o f the Hruco BatCn., was j Mr*. Lamach were the recipients o f 
reported ’ ’missing since SepL 2nd;”  j warm expressions o f good-wilt 
lu a dispatch received by hla parents ; 8,,d best wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllfam Knepfler, yes- ] Given Ahotbar Ch*nc<> 
terday morning. Courtney was n j Mr. 1. C. Gibson J. P. o f Paisley 
more hoy when ho joined tlnod the i committed Cecil Hepburn to Jail on 
buglo band two years «go  and the \ the 3.4th, inst. for entering the It. It. 
news catno as a very sad shoch to his ! Station there and taking a sum of 

•*.i>* ■ ”  °n^. 18 pu|,‘,a S»ve; paronts. Just four dnya ago his j money thererom. He nppeared be-
a ecita in aid o f the I.O .D.E.]luolhcr gave birth to baby boy and ;fore  Judge A. B. Klein on Wednea- 
r ruley evening bopt 27th. at 8 o’clock j the news from the front has had a j day nnd pleaded guilty. Tho Judge- 
”  * o school roiwn o f the Presbyterian| bad afreet on her condition which la j gave him good advice nnd euapend- 

Church. Silver collection at the door. |musing considerable anxiety. Court-1 ed sentence until July 2nd.next year 
Walkerton High School will hold i ney who was tho eldest o f the four : upon the ground that he was young 

lis annual nehl day on Friday after- children, all boys. H only 15 year* .'and that his father and two brother- 
noon Sept. 37th on the High School jo t  age. > ;nro at the front as soldiers in France

Come and show your In- < Mwdic*} Beard Her* > and have trouble enough. Hia-
A Medical Board o f Review has : 'bother la alone. That the money be 
m i sitting at the Armoury since; ^turned. Tho conditions o f his 

Mr. David MeOeagh of Hamilton, j Monday morning and ail (he men o f I fco» d appear: nro that In tho. 
underwent a serious o}>eration at the ■ this district I- n lower calagory than I n>(*anilmo;tie Is to work nnd earn 
County Hospital on Friday morning A  have been called up for exandna-j 1MOn,>>* add *twnd Baptist Church

while playing in the barn out a t ' sorvico a? signaller at the Front, that; Miss Rachel Rogers of Olds, Alta, ar-

uncle’s. Mr. Ambrose Wilhelm at i he has signed up for Siberia and Saturday and will spend
jpstow one day lost week. He climb-! pectsto sail for the Eastern Front soon. \ ^  w.,th hcr ',arcnt3> Mr- and
ip a ladder into the hay-mow and , Louts was offered a commission as; * rs‘ ' °Fcr8- 
down striking the bare floor. For ’ Lieutenant to go to Iadia but preferr-i Mrs. Tho.d. Dixon, Trcas. Walkerton 

a Time he was stunned nnd it was ’ ed to stay on the fighting front. I t  is j Women's Hospital Aid, acknowledges 
thought seriously injured, but he is al- 1 now nearly four years since he gave up > fbanks.  a donation o f SlO.tKl from 
ready better and running around his course at Victoria University to j ^ 'ss Mary Clendening.
again. enlist.

C{ Have you noticed what a difference there 
is in Combs?
9  Some are comparatively crude and the 
sides o f the teeth are rough and jagged— no 
wonder you think your hair is coming out. 
I t ’s the rough teeth o f the comb that’s pull
ing it out or breaking it off.
C| Then there arc combs that have every 
tooth molded and finished off smooth. That 

-is the kind we have and recommend.

S <I Cost more of course but worth the differ- 
, cnce many times.
<J Let us show the difference to you.

Hunter's Drug Store

o
M
B

Druas and Kodak* C. P. R. Tichtl flgtncv

The Annual convention o f the East 
j Bruce Teachers Association will be 
held at Walkerton on. Thursday and 

1 Friday, Oct. 10th and 11th. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wolford and 
j children motored up from Kitchener on 
! Saturday and spent the week-end with 
i the former’s parents. Mr. and Mfa. E. 
' Walford.

Mr. Robert Browner, proprietor of 
j Parsons Fair. Wiarton, and little son, 
j Graham, spent a couple o f days last 
week with the former’s brother, Mr. 

! P. Bremner.

New York,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Benninger and 

son. Sergt. Will. Benninger o f Neu- 
stsdt motored over on Monday on a 
visit to their sons. Messrs Fred, and 

irge Benninger.
tr. A. I.ehn. baker and confection

er, has a very handsome new delivery 
outfit. The rig is painted white with 
gold trimmings and is easily the smart
est looking delivery rig in the town.

grounds.
‘t in the High School and In the : 

school athletics.

ippendicitis and internal adhesions. 
He is reported to be doing sb well ss 
can be expected.

Mrs. Button-Hahn, who was serious
ly burned by falling on a stove one day

Manicure Pastes and Powders 
Face and Talcum Rpwders 

Cold Creams & Vanishing Creams 
Tooth Pastes and Hair Brushes

BUY YOUR TOILET WANTS FROM

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

News from the 
Mail & Empire 

Sept. 20th
"England is undertaking to 

refit and clothe 2.000,0W) Am
erican soldiers. This will 
mean a great shortage of 
cloth for the civilian popula
tion.

Eight million yards o f clothe 
will be required for the uni
forms o f the Americans, a re
cord-breaking order.

Demands for British and 
French armies will also have 
lo be met.

The cost o f men’s clothing 
is expected to climb rapidly in 
the next few months."

Older your Suit and Over
coat now while our stock of 
woollens is complete..at pre
sent law prices. Best o f trim- 
ings and workmanship put in 
alt our suits and overcoats.

G.T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear
PhonelSR. W alkerton

lion, the idea being, li wa* mated, to Sunday until the time
raise n» many os possible to category aniJ 'G*0*1 the said 2nd. o f’
A. On Monday 21 men wore oxam-« Ju,y n,m produce a certificate from 
ined and 6 raised to A. On Tuesday : lhe p£l8t0r ° r ,,'o Church that he had’

_______  8 were raised to A  out of 25 exam- j nt,<?ntl«-“ L
last week, is reported to be doing w ell.! *n°'* and 08 Wednesday 8 more \ S«rg«. Craig Killed in Action* 
Although 88 years of age. Mrs. Button- j T l , °  l , o a r d  which is composed'of j  Mr. John Craig who lives near- 
Hahn showed remarkable vitality in: wt>r"  ri,Sscd io A out o f 36. making a 5 «ho Grand Trunk station, received 
overcoming the effects o f the accident, j ,0,Rl of 22 A men for the three days. ! the sad news last Thursday morning

Mr .. i u  ...... . . . .  iCapt*. McFarlane. Fletcher and Me- \ that hi* youngest boy Sergt! W1B-
W.„V. .  A i l i  u  A “  t x * ] Intosb of ho A. M. c . Dept. London Craig, had been killed in action

fr«r« ^ ot0red will complete Its labors tOKlny. TLo | oh Sept. 2nd.. "B lit”  had boon in
8 J 0 “ t^dny j Walkerton men raised to A include j nearly al! the big encounters o f tho

ana were guest* at Mr. James Craw- j Asst -Postmaster Arthur McLeod. { past two years, and had been In tho
ford’B . Mrs. Crawford returned • who was formerly In Class E. j casualty list twice prorlously.
with them to spend a week with j ^  3«dd«m C*H j Once a bullet pierced the palm o f
.riendaand relatives in Saugcen Tp. j The death occurred hero under very | h,,,ut aad on 8 rt'cond occasion A 

An aged couple. Mr. and Mrs. W il*! sad circumstances on Saturday after- \ paB8ed so to him that It 
ham Minor, o f Kincardine were] noon o f Mr. Henry Stroeder, a prosper-1,oro hi** c,0tl103 ofr « »  wt*ll a* some 
brought over to the House of Refuge; ou3 amWiighly respected farmer o f ! <>t tlK* Ca?oro enlisting with
yesterday. As the husband was aulf- j Ncustadr; Mr. Stroeder had come Haggarty’s temperance battalion: 
ering from skin cancer of the face, he ovg? to see his wife who had been u|a* Toroiltl,> ,1C worked «s a prlntc.- 
was turned over to the County Hospit-! patient at the County HospiUl and to 1ln lho clly- Hc waH a * « » » «  young 

j arrange about taking her home. Early j chtt»> a" d *®°“  wo,‘ hl* way from  the 
Mr. Thompson J. Stewart M. P. o f j Friday morning he took a stroke o f j ran*s to ,hc ofSerKoan:-

HatniUon, visited Walkeiton on Tues-: paralysis at the home o f his aunt. Mrs. ] Gn the breaking up o f hla
day in company with Mr. John Purvis! Stroeder, YongeSL. and <m Satuniay’ ,n England he joined the
of Holyrood. Mr. Stewart at one time | morning ho took n second Btroke which \ 75th- 1,411 fonrth Canadian Divl-
ran the sawmill at Kinloss at present j completely paralyzed his body. At ! ston’ -<̂ tor fomlng through some
owned hy Mr. Charles Baochler and \ 2. 30 in the afternoon he passed aw ay.: of l *t,J ,loav,oal fighting on theV.’es- 
wasformerly Deputy-Reeve of Kinloss. ■ Mr. Stroeder was ir, his 62nd year and >,ern pront ,1? 1,1 1,10 lr,at

Mr*. P. J. Scanlan enjoyed a visit besides his sorrowing wife a ; foi * ar‘ l » ow * !®e*>* wilh c ‘n'*
the past week from her mother and j family of five daughters. John, Jos- j ‘*<U 8 ^ o ^  dead. An O der lira- 
sister, Mrs. T. Smith and Miss. Kate l «Ph* and Alex. Stroeder of this "  CT*,K* ,* n®w '.,:V

vicinity are cousins. The funeral took !<ra,n,n*  at Camp. Engtam:.
place on Tuesday afternoon, tho re- ] Win**/*ld*r—M«N*b 
main* being taken to Deemerton for! An interesting event took place st. 
interment, service being held at Deem-; the R. C. Church Chepstow, on Tu-« - 
erton R. C. Church. ?day morning, Sept. 34th. at 9 o’clo.-h.
Boy* Chnrgetl with Burglary | when Misa Irene McNab youngrat

Four boya from Betmore ranging j dou-htcr of Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. 
In age from S to 16 years, appeared j McNab, became the bride of Anthor.y' 
before Magistrate Totten and Rich-: Joseph Wiugefelder, sscond son of Mr. 
ardsou on Monday afternoon, chars-'; and Mra. John Wingefelder o f Walker-

Smith o f Chicago. Her two aunts, 
who are sisters, at St. Michaels Hos
pital and at St. Joseph’s Convent, 
Toronto, are at present the guests o f 
Mrs. Scanlan.

Mr. Gilbert Kent of the R. Simp- 
bod Company. Toronto, non of Mr.
md Mra. George Kent, formerly An

nie Lymbery, who Mas been visiting 
lilt* Aunt, Mrs. It. Lymbery, this past 
week returned to his homo yesterday 

] accompanied by Leo Yack who In
tends taking a dental course.

Lieut.-Col. (Rev. Dr.) Johnston of 
Montreal, who lately went overseas 

! at the request of the British Foreign 
l Office, and who ha* visited the various 
battle*fronts will deliver an addressee 
tho Evening Session of the East Bruce 
Teachers’ Convention—Town Hall, 
Walkerton, Oct. 11th. Open to the 
public.

Mr. H. M. Lay arrived home Friday 
night from Port Arthur to which place 
he had accompanied his son, Nelson, 
who was bound for Esquimau. B. C. 

j to enter the Canadian Naval Institute

ed with stealing goods from the gen- j ton the officiating priest being 
oral store-keeper at Betmore. A  j Father A. J. Fischer C. J. parish priest
lad of B, who appeared to bo the 1 o f Kitchener, Ont. unde o f the bride 
rlng-tpador. confessed to going in The bride who looked pretty 
mven times and helping himself to 
such things as candy dates, tobacco 
salmon, and led pencils. R app
ears that the merchant has a ware
house across the road from bis

her
travelling suit of carmel serge embroid
ered in navy blue and hat to match, 
carring a shower, bouquet of bridal 
roses, was assisted by her sister. Mies. 
Mary McNab, who wore old ro.*c geor- 

store where he keeps hi* peddling \ gette crepe and velvet hat. carryirg a 
wttggon and quite a supply o f goods bouquet of pink sweet peas. The groom 
rfnd It was ihoro that the boy* arc a- was supported by his brother, Pte Roy 
Urged to have done the pilfering, j Wingefelder. A fter tho ceremony a 
Severn! o f tho boys are reported to large company o f invited guests par- 
hnvo caught once before and warned i took o f a iiumptuous dejeuner at the 
and it was when the offence wa* re-]home of the bride’s parents, where the 
pouted a second time that the store- j guestsgdmirvd a beautiful stray ef 
keeper decided to lay nn Information \ handsome and useful present*. Mr ' *>

aft-uo a Cadet. On the train leaving Port; The magistrates decided to send iho : and Mrs. Wingefelder left on 
Arthur Nelson met a number or other j j>oys up for trial at the next general I ernooh train Tor a wedding vrs 
lads who would be fcHow-cndets at the*
Institute; A wire announced his safe 
arrival at the coast oh Monday, i each.

*slon». In the ihtnilie.
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BRUCE IAH ‘SIMPEISSIOHS

Ntver-Failing Remedy for

Appendicitis
InCigMlfoa, Elousaeb Disorders, 
Anpendie'tisami KillnevStones 
t is  ofte# caused bv <•«!! Stones, 
end mir-lred people until those 
had attacks m Gall Stone Colic 

j  eppear. Not one in ten Gull 
! Stone SuiTctcrr* knows whnt »a 
| the trouble. MnrSnlt’8 Specific 

vill cure without pain or eper- 
| ation. Buy from *

H. G. HUNTER
WALKERTON ONTARIO!

. J .W . M AR LA7T&.CO
S S6I ONTARIO ST, TORONTO OKT.

DENTAL
W. 8. KALIAOAY, L. D. S. 0. 0. S.
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coratn. 

Modern methods employed in all den
ta l operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inUv tvork. Three 
doors cast o f post office, Visit# Car- 
g ill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon cl 
«ach month,

C .L . G R A N T , D.D.S.,L.b.S
Graduate of Royal College 

, Dsutal Surgeons of 
tario.

Jr. Lount's old stand.

Wisser Block - Walker ton 

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
1Tbrent, Neuatadt. Ont. WHl be at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Wolkorton, 1st Friday 
la each month from 2 to 8 p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A„ M.D, C.M. 
Honor Graduate In Arta and Modi 

etas at Queen's University. Memb r of 
the C'Hlego of Physicians and Surge- 
<raa. OfDce and resld-nco on comer of 
tSolbome and Cayley Streets.

TIME
TABLE
CHANGES
A Change o f Time  

w ill be m ade on

Sept 29th, 1918
Inform ation now  

in Agents’ 
Hands.

It's Time 
to Order 
Your
New
Fall
Suit

You  get fit 
finish and 
and style 
i f  you order 
it trom

T. PYE
Cloth’cr 5 Furnisher.

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.
Morning train, leaves Walkerton— 

6.2<» a. m.
Noun train, arrives Walkerton—1.23

.p. m. __________

LOCAL G. T . R. TIME TABLE!
Morning train, south bound—7.05*%.

m.
Morning train, north bound -11.57 "
Afternoon train, aouJhXbojnd—4.0G 

p. m.
Night t-ain, norlh bound -9.25 p.m

Rev. Dr. Johnston Talks To Hts Mont
real Congregation About What He 

Saw Oversea*.

"N ever through all the long and 
glorious period o f Britain's splendid 
history, has the Mother-Land been so 
worthy bb she is to-day, o f the confi
dence and devotion o f her sons and 
daughters in the Colonies o f her far- 
flung Empire,’ ’ said Dr. Johnston. 
‘ Always great in her unselfishness and 

in her service for the world, she is 
greatest to-day when she stands unas
sailable in the integrity o f her high 
purpose, as the heart and bulwark of 
the Alliance that has made the cause 
o f world-liberty its own.”

Speaking upon “ Tho Brightening 
Horizon”  frun the text “ Behold 1 
create new heavens and a new earth,”  
Dr. Johnston traced in brief outline the 
growth o f the idea of a world-brother
hood, as glimpsed by prophets, more 
fully realized by the Apostles “ whose 
narrowness both in religion and in 
national .conception was transformed 
by the light that streamed from the 
Cross,”  and which found its realization 
in tho life and teachings of Jesus 
Christ who was "Son o f God that He 
might save all, and Son o f Mari that in 
Him humanity might find a common 
brother.”

For A  Larger Brotherhood
In'the movements of history such os 

the fall o f the Roman Empire before 
the invasion o f our ancestors the Goths, 
the overturning of an established order 
o f society in the French Revolution, 
the hand o f God could be traced pre
paring the world for a larger brother
hood.

To-day. with the hammer of the 
sword, and upon the anvil of the artil- 
Icri'-strewn battle-field, and in the firea 
of a warld-confiagration, the notions of 
the world are being prepared for tho 
welding process of the Gospel which 
shall make the nations truly one in 
spirit.

Cairo, he said, had always b cn call
ed the cosmopolitan city of the world, 
but to-day. every road in France was a 
Cairo, where men from all the comers 
o f the earth meet under 'he fusion of a 
mighty common purpose and aim. At 
the heart o f it all stood Britain the only 
nation o f the world under whose trust
ed and inspiring leadership the East 
and the West could be thus drawn to 
gethcr in a mighty sacrificial effort.

Dr. Johnston will pteach next Sun
day morning u second sermon on "The 
Brightening Horizon”  dealing with 
“ the Larger Consciousness of God”  in 
evidence in the religious life in Britain 
and at the Front.

NEW NEWSPAPER
REGULATIONS

The following radical regulations 
have come into forco in the United 
States and will be adopted shortly, it is 
expected, in Canada:-

Here iB a summary o f tho official 
order:

” No publisher may continue subscrip
tions after three months after date of 
expiration, unless subscriptions are 
renewed and paid for.

“ No publisher may give free copies 
o f his paper, except for actual service 
rendered; except to camp libraries and 
huts or canteens of organizations re
cognized by the government.

“ No publisher shall give free copies 
to advertisers, except not more than 
one copy each for checking purposes.

“ No publisher shall accept the return 
o f unsold copies from newsdealers.

“ No publisher shall print extra copies 
for stimulating advertising or subscrip 
tions, or for any uBe other than those 
specified in these regulations, except 
l  per cent, of his eirculation, with a 
minimum of ten copies.

“ No publisher shall send free copies 
in exchange except to such other pub
lications as are printed within the 
county, or within a rndiUB of forty 
miles from his point o f publication.

“ No publisher shall sell his publi
cation at an exceedingly low or no
minal subscription price.

“ So  publisher shall offer premiums 
with his publication unless a price is 
put upon the premium for sale separ
ately and the combined price is at least 
75 per cent o f the individual prices.

“ No publisher shall conduct voting < r 
other contests for the purpose o f ob
taining subscriptions; subscriptions ob
tained in this way will not bo consider
ed l»na  fide subscriptions.

“ No publisher may issue holiday, 
industrial or other special editions.

*’ Publishers of papers of more than 
eight pageB in size will reduce the 
pages in excess of eight pages 25 per 
cent. This reduction shall b** an aver
age reduction over on«- month’s period.

“ No newspaper may bo established 
during the period o f the war, except 
those for which arrangements had been 
made and plants purchased previous to 

, the issuing of this order. or unless it* 
jean be shown that a newspaper is a 
necessity.

J “ A sworn statement will be required 
J from each publisher on Nov, 1st as to 
I how many o f these rules have been 
put into effect by him. and what results 
in the matter of redacting paper con
sumption have been obtained.

THE SCOTCH OF IT

Two old Scotsmen sat by the road
side talking and puffing away merrily 
at their pipes, “ There's no mgckle 
pleasure in smokin.' Biid Donald. 
“ Hoodac ye make that oot?”  question
ed Sandy. “ Well.”  said Donald, “ ye 
see. if  ye'resmokin yerain bacca ye're 
thinkin* o’ the awful' expense, an’ i f  
ye’resmokin’  some it her body’ s, yer 
pipe'sramm’ t sae tight it  winna draw.”

A WISE MAN

There was a man in our town.
And he was wondrous wise;

He bought his wife a new silk gown 
In way o f a surprise.

He paid just nineteen ninety-eight,
He told hia wife in glee,

She looked at him m deep disgust,
And then she said, said she;

I could have bought that dress down 
town

For seven eighty-two 
Why don't you read the ads, my dear, 

As really wise men do?'

Motor cars were first licensed in On
tario in 1963, when 220 vehicles were 
registered. Up to and Including 1918 
the registration advanced to ve
hicles and Canadians prominent in nut< 
mobile affairs say that despite the wt 
and its burdens the close of the present 
year will see tho 100,000 far exceeded. 
EditorGet* Into Tniwblo ■

They teli lots of tales on the editors, 
hut this is a new one: The editor of a 
Kansas paper went to attend a party 
g ive* by one o f his neighbors where 
just a few weeks before the home had 
been blessed with a new baby. The 
hostess met him at the door and, after 
the usual salutation, he asked after the 
baby’s health. The lady was hard of 
hearing, had a bad cold, and thinking 
he was asking about herself, answer
ed that although she usually had 
every winter, this was the worst one 
ever had. It kept her awake at night 
great deal, and at first confined her to 
her bed. Then noticing that the edit
or w as acting very st rangely, she said 
she could toll by his loocs and action-* 
that he was going to have one just iik> 
hers, and she asked him to corne in out 
o f the draft and sit down.—The Lad
ies’  Home Journal.

Town and District

Mrs. T. R. Todd o f Vancouver, B. C. 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Atchio 
Todd and has been a frequent visitor 
at tho County Hospital tho past* week 
where her brother, Mr- David McGeagh 
o f Hanover, has been recovering from 
a serious operation. Mrs. Todd left on 
Tuesday for London to attend a Con
vention o f W. M. S.
Rsmovcd To Stratford

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schicstel and 
family removed this week to Stratford 
where Mr. Schicstel haa secured a good 
position in the McLngan furniture fac
tory. The best wishes of their many 
friends here go with them.
Th* Proper Way

When using a telephone, speak clear
ly. Do not shout. A  conversation 
in a room can often be heard when a 
person speaking into the phone can
not. Keep your mouth about two 
inches away from the sound receiver 
.(not ten,) with your bend turned so as 
to see what is going on in the room 
and there will be no difficulty in even 
a person somewhat deaf hearing what 
you have to soy. Speak naturally in 
your usual conversationaftone o f voice. 
Warring—Gowaniock

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. James Gowiin- 
iock, Fast Ward, on Wednesday after
noon, Sept. ISth. at 4-30 o’clock when 
their daughter. Miss Jennie, was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Wm. Waring o f Bruce Township. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
H. Btirgct* B. A., B. I)., pastor of 
Knox Church, Walkcrton. The bride 
Who looked pretty in a gown of white 
crepe de cliche, with bead trimmings, 
and boquet of white roses, was giver 
away by her father, Mr. James Gowan- 
lo.*k. At the conclusion o f the cere
mony, after A dainty repast had been 
served, the happy young couple le ft 
for their home in Bruce Township, 
where the groom is an owner or a fine 
farm. The Telescope unites with their 
mar.y friends in extending to Mr. and 
Mrs. Waring best wishes for a happy 
and prosperous journey through life.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

in the matter of the Estate of Henry 
OpjHsrman late o f the Town o f Walker- 
ton In the County of Bruce, Retired 
farmer, Decessed,

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario 1911, 
Chap., 121, Section oO, and Amending 
Act.s,;th»l all creditors and others hav- 
ing claims against the estate o f the 
said Henry Qppcrman who died on or 
about the 22ml day of July A. D. J91fc 
are required on or before the 15th day 
o f October A. D. I91S, to send by post 
prepaid or,to deliver t<> Anthony Op 
pefman, Formosa V. 0, Ont. one o f the 
Executors o f the lost will and testa
ment of the deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descript
ions. the full particular* o f their claims 
and a statement o f their account-*, and 
h.‘ nature o f securities { i f  any) held by 

them.
And Further Take Notice that after 

& ch last nunticned date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets o f the deceased amongst the 
parties entitled there to having regard 
only to the claims o f which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Executors v>ill not bo liable for the 
said assets or to any person or persons 
o f whose claim notice shall not hav 
been received by them at tho time of 
sueh)dlstribution.
Dated the 5th day oCSeptember A . I). 
1918. ' ' .

Anthony Oppermun 
Ambrose Fedy

Executors
A. Collins, their Solictor.

HERE IS YOUR CAR!

McLaughlin, Dodge or Chevrolet:- S S s  tav’
All Repair Work guaranteed at the Walkerton Garage.

KOLPIN & ERMEL, Agents
PHONE 87  G arage  and Sa les Departm ent W ALKERTON.

Storm Sash 
Storm Doors

i  Made lo Your Own Sizes
Keep cold w inds out and  
enjoy com fort .without 
w asting  va luable  fuel.
W e  make Storm  Sash  
complete to su it your 
openings. Get ou r pric
es today before the cold  
w eath e r sets in.

R. T R IM  & SON eck.

i  Walkerton Ontario

A Race with Time!
Nearly everyone wants 
to  travel the quickest 
way. The quickest, the 
pleasantest and the 
m ost com fortable w ay I
is to hire one o f our 
cars driven  by a comp- ,
etent chauffeur.

O ur Livery Service cannot be exce ll
ed. W e supply you w ith  good 

H orses prom ptly.

GEORGE BROS. LIVERY

A  Friend r. 
in Need

T h e  P a n d o r a  
Range is your real 
friend on wash day. 
C h a n g e  the top 
around, set the boil
er on the far side 
and use the three 
nearest holes— you 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel, 
no rush or confusion.

FOR SALE BY

PATERSON BROS.
1 M'CIatyS
Pandora

R a n g e
London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver | j 
St.John. N.B. Hamilton CaXgary Edmonton Saskatoon

Geo. D. MacKay
Insurance

Real Estate
an d  B o n d s

Fire, L*fe, Accident, Plalo Glass 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strong Companies.

Government and Municipal Bonds 
and Debentures?, anywhere from 
the- Atlantic to the racirte Ocean,

Conveyancing ami General A g
ency.

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell Telephone Agency 

Office Rhone No. - 1*9 
Residence Rhone No. 55

FOR BEST VA1UI
and the Largest Assort me 
o f Single and Double H a r ^  
ess. Horsemen's Requisite, 
and Leather Goods, try  us 
Can t be outdone in Westeri 
Ontario,

MCCARTER’S
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P R IC E S  o f fa rm  products 
J- have reached a high level. 
The fanner can take full ad
vantage o f this situation only 
by adding to his equipment 
o f  time and.labor-saving ma
chinery. Time and labor are 
money. When time and labor 
are saved, money is saved.

Time and labor-saving de
vices for working the land do 
not produce complete results 
in themselves. The farmer 
must have rapid and depend
able means o f  p lacing his 
products on the market.

The Ford One-Ton Truck w ill 
make trips to town so much more 
quickly than the horse that you will 
have many extra hours o f time to 
devote to productive work. A  large 
number o f farmers have proven the 
Ford One-Ton Truck to be a time 
and money-saver—have you? -

Price (chassis only) $750
F. 0. B. Ford, Ontario

Touring

F. O. D. Ford, Ontario 
All priest to tear taM
t barge, except truck and efuuait 

All price* eubjcct to chance u-itteut notice

CARRICK TP. COUNCIL I FALL FAIRS PAY WELL
Town Hall, Mildmay, Sept. 16, 1918. p %<n„ .  in  

Carrick Council mot this date, pur- F re Pa re  ̂ < ° , ,a rV « t  and
suant to adjournment. All the mom-j Store Root Crops.
bera present. The Reeve in the chair I ----------
Tho minutes of last mooting were rend Mixture* nnd Method* o f Staking 
anti adopted. t Bread W ith Flour o f Various

FIN ANCE REPORT | Cereal Grain”
The M im in g  account, .c rc re fo m d  i o m u i m  or < iot„io » » n » u  

to tho Finance Committee and disponed j agriculture, Toronto.!
o f as follows:— i ^ T T f O  the general farmer who
John Schmidt, raa (trader........  3 U  | I  crura ,»o d  train  lor accd.
Jno Drummond, gravel.............  2 no i I  .puclali.t la cardro
Dan lieubcr. c ra .c l..................  >2 <M | *  and truck crop., aud par-
Mildmay Gazette, voters lists.. 
J. A . Johnstone, postage.. . . .  
F  Heiszand B Beingcssner audit

ing Treae. accounts........ • •*
John Polfus, gravel

5U 90. ticujutriy to the live stock man the 
2 40 i pail pair offers an opportunity. !t 

j pays to advnrtlso and tho Fair Is th* 
^  ; place where the people see the goods

ti ti - •r iJ ”  . ", ! produced, and seeing Is believing.
..................  n < Moreover, the papers report tho wln-

l . t ............ and through these the exhlbl-
« nh pftm  • <..............r>‘  vn ’ ,or K,’ts a ,arK0 amount of advcrtls-Jacob Palm. bdg. bridge..........  &2a b0 { tog free whtch wouJd otherwise coat
D Cuiliton, loss o f sheep by dogs 32 66 I him a considerable amount of money.
Hy Wolfe, gravel.....................  5 32 Winning In close competitions under
J A  Hogg, hauling materia! and

repairing bridge ...................
Wm J Woods, bai grav’ l acc’ t . .
John A  Hundt, gravel...............
Arthur W Lewis, loss of l sheep 20 00 
Peter HolTartn, loss of 1 lamb..

6 00

17 29

compcu-Dt judge adds dollars to 
tho value o f stock shown and in
creases tho market price of any com
modity as well as giving tho exhibi
tor a standing not only in his own 
community but over a section of 
country corresponding to tho size and 

P .,P influence of the show at which prizes 
M Fil.lnitcr. 1 m is, 1 doy K4B. 5 25 | „ r ,  Tho ,k „
t „  * j --- *** ** • raag0 Bales. Prospective buyers

ace the good exhibits made nnd en- 
Qnlre about the breeding siork at 
home. Stockmen show at Fairs large
ly to make sates rather than to win

Jos Montag, 1 mtg, j day K&B. 4 00
A  W Lewis 1 mtg, J day R&B. 4 00
Ohn3 Wagner 1 “  i day R&B. 4 00
John Juergcns 1 " i  day R&B. 4 00

Messrs. Lucas Zettcl and Ambrose 
Zcttcl o f Formosa asked Council for as
sistance in closing the open ditch in 
Formosa, as sumo is dangerous.

M ontag-Lew is—That this Council 
grant the sura of twenty dollars to said 
work, on condition the Culross Council 
grants a like amount-Carried.

Wagner—Juergcns—That the Reeve 
be authorized to look after grading and 
gravelling the 6th concession, opposite 
lute 23 and 23.—Carried.

Lewis—Montag—That tin's council do 
now adjourn to meet again on Monday, 
the Uth day o f November next, to 
transact general business.—Carried.

News About Town !

Dominion W ell Supply Co., Ltd.
D EALERS ' W A LLE R  TO N , O N T .

Consider Baving as a service rather 
than a sacrifice. You will gain rather 
thanlose by it.

Mr Robert Fullerton o f Paisley has 
disposed of his famous black show 
hor<e, which became widely known 
throughout Bruce and neighboring 
counties as a prize-winner.

Recent advices from Ottawa seem to 
indicate more surely that tiie Canadian 
Government wilt follow the lead ot the 
United Sutes authorities in requiring 
newspaper and magazine subscriptions 
to be paid in advance. The purpose of 
this measure la the conservation of 
print paper.

Pte. Fred. J. Waechter, son o f Mr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Waechter o f Culross, 
was among the local soldiers recently 
wounded in France. He was engaged 
as butcher until a short time ago when 
he was transferred to France as 
member o f the mounted rifles. He w; 
shot in the shoulder while riding his 
horse, but tio further particulars con
cerning his condition have been receiv
ed.

The closing down o f a local laundry 
because o f insufficient patronage caus
es the Uaiicyburian to rise up and 
speak some truths, some o f which are 
equally applicable to other places, 
Walkerton not excepted. It  says: “ But 
every town has its so-called public 
spirited citizens, who would rather 
pattfcflizc a Chintiman than any Cana
dian concern. who would rather pat
ronize Eaton’ s than their Iccal stores, 
who senci out o f town for almost every
thing they wear or eat. They don’ t 
subscribe to their home paper, don’ t go 
to their own theatre, and kick at every 
improvement or enterprise that is apt 
to come. When every citizen of a 
town makes up his mind that he will 
trade at home, supjKirt every home in
dustry and boost for his town,—then, 
and not until then, will his town pros
per as it should. .

Early Monday forenoon Inspector 
McCcol, with his son Bryan as chauff
eur. drove into CheBley in his big car 
with .Miss Gibson, of Wroxeter, who 
has signed up as preceptress o f Tober
mory School, ami the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. McKay, o f the 4lh con. 
Eldersiic, who was on her way to Bar- 
row Bay to start the juveniles o f that 
part o f Eastz,or on the way towards 
acquiring a greater thirst for know
ledge. The car drove to the home of 
W. T. Ross, and Helen with her valise 
was placed in the back seat along with 
the other two disciples o f Herbert Spen* j 
cer. They had lunch with them for «  
picnic along the way on this national 
holiday. We expect the quintette had

happy, free-from-care trip nnd that 
the Inspector was jus*, u jolly tu» any 
of the others. I f  F oy b■: mod into a 
bear or ran ov-':r a L. * rat -malies on 
the trip we will give their thrilling ex
periences later. U certainly shows the 
deep Interest Inspector McCool takes

providing teachers for the children 
in his inspectorate when he will under
take to deliver the lady teachers right 
at the school doers.—Chesley Enter
prise.

prizes allhough the latter la a factor 
in the sales and they uro not dis
appointed aa evidenced by tho grow
ing Interest In tho Fall Fair. Show
ing at the Fair, coupled with a judi
cious newspaper advertising policy, 
which should never be neglected, is 
good business. The two go together 
and work hand In hand. It pays to 
let others know o f your good stock. 
Ubo printers' Ink and show at tho 
Fall Fair|— Prof. Wade Toole, O. A. 
College. Guelph.

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d'Or, C.2L 

“ I  was s terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for year*. 
I  had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleej* 
well at night. I  lost so much weight 
— going from 135 pounds to 14B 
pounds—that I  became alarmed and 
saw sovonil doctors who, however, 
did me ho good. Finally, a friend- 
told mo to try *Fruit-a-tives’ .

ftt a week, there was improvement, 
Tho constipation was corrected; and 
soon 1 was free o f pain, headache*, 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I  continued 
to tako tills splendid fruit medicine 
and now I  am well, strong and 
vigorous". ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 25o. 
A t all dealers or scat postpaid on- 
receipt o f price by Fruit-a-tivca 
Limited, Ottawa,

Uinta on Harvesting lt<K>t Oops.
Hoot crops should bo taken up be

fore the weather becomes too wet and 
disagreeable in the fall if in nny 
quantity. It Is slow work at any 
timo an‘d becomes much more bo un
der cold damp condition!). Lift the 
rools with a digging fork and twist 
off the tops, putting them in piles 
and covering with the tops. If a ' 
large urea Is lo  be lifted, and one ta • 
expert with a sharp hoe. he cun very j 
quickly remove the tops, but they j 
will not keep quite us well. T iie \ 
roots should be ploughed out, throw- j: 
Ing them as much as possible on the j 
lop. Bins with slatted sides and i j  
bottom should bo used for ntoruue \ 
where possible, ns this gives the j 
room a chance to sweat. I f  tho stor- “ 
age room temperature Is above 40F. 
cover them with sand. Carrots should 
not bo deeper than two feet In n bln, 
others may be four feet. Where cel- 

storage is not available use pits. 
These should be three feet wide, two 
or three fee l high and of any length. 
Run the pits north and south where 
possible, and have them on well- 
drained ground. Put a layer o f straw 
on tlio ground and cover Oral with 
atraw $ Inches deep then 6 Inches 
earth, and ns the frost gels harder 
cover with fresh strawy manure. 
Have ventilators every IS or 20 feet, 
as all roots sweat In storage. These 
may be filled with straw during cold 
periods.

A ll roots should be as free from 
dirt us possible when put In storage.
It is often advisable to leave a few 
days in small plies so that at the 
second Jilting any adhering will bo 
removed.— A. H.' MacLennan, B.S.A., 
Ontario Vegetable Specialist.

Read the Ads. 
Every Week

YOUNG
W OM EN

Are needed in war timo to re
place the oflice men who go overseas 
to light in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now: thousands 
will go later on; be patriotic and be
gin now to prepare to fill their places 
by attending the

NORTH ERN
B U S IN E S S
CO LLE GE
OWEN SOUND

Students admitted any time. Cir
culars free. C A  Fleming, Principal

Cereal Grains for Bread-making.
On this, continent and In Europe 

wo use wheat In much larger quan
tities than nDy other grain. This is 
because the flour made front wheat 
coutalns the constituents necessary 
to form gluten. Rye contains a simi
lar substance to a lesser extent, while 
the other grains do not have any of 
this material. Gluten is a tough, 
elastic, tenaeloua substance, capable 
o f considerable expansion. Conse
quently. when the gas liberated j 
through the action of yeast seeks .to j 
make Its way out of wheat flour j 
dough the gluten expands, retaining 
the gas and causes the dough to rlsn, j 
When the bread is baked the gluteu 
1b "se t" or coagulated, and this ac
counts for tho light porous siructure 
of wheat bread. When surrounded 
by a proper crust the moisture is re
tained and the bread may be kept 
for Boverai days and still be an at
tractive article o f food. Itlce, oats, 
corn and barley cannot bo used alone 
to prepare bread of this type. They 
cannot be expanded hy means of 
yeast for their is no cohesion in the 
mass. They may be used in making 
biscuits and cakes or quick breads, 
which bteaks easily, dries out read
ily. cunndt be safely transported, and 
must be consumed within a few bouts 
after being prepared.

On the other hand, thero ia com
paratively little difference in the 
composition ot the various cereal 
grains and, consequently, one wilt 
furnish about ua much digestible nu
trients as another. If, then. In a tlmo ‘ 
of wheat shortage tike the present.

substitute some of tho flour ot 
corn, oats, barley, buckwheat, etc., 
for wheat flour in making bread, we 
do not .decrease Its nutritive value. 
We d o ' dilute the gluten and thus 
Umlt tho power o f expansion o f the 
dough and we make the bread dark
er. but we have retained the desir
able features of bread. Sltkincns of 
texturo and whiteness of crumb we-re 
counted poll;)* o f excellence In the 
bread of tho old high patent flour, 
but under tho present conditions of 
longer extraction o f tho wheat grain 
and the Introduction of substitutes,
It ia wrong for the consumer to place 
a high valuation on these points —  
Pror. It. Harcourt, O. A. College, 
Guelph.

Yonge and Churls* St., Toronto 
Every graduate and scores of under
graduates o f this year bnvc secured 

’  OUT O F TH E  LAST 
" FOUR atrplic-

. Illled ONLY 
Enter

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

W ingham
Buggies
Wli,» »nu »»m  »  tw*sy. jon » u l  »»• 
th*t will gl»* you Wo* i*r>lc«. ThxV* 
» l.» l llio WtXGllAM Bl'COIBS *lio, 
llioybt'oa o««t tpyoaroct* .»• J «h*y 
l»,t >u,f<l«« tl(*y :ito rkoop. Wa h*,o 
»U lino, in <to<k liv'ludlng rnM,»r tirwt
Lock!** wfsi> nut-moSHo »«»i« ami top* 
It >oU nr* iuUroil«l toil. *>• will 
glt» you p<t<«« ai. l nil Infcmatiaa,

JOS. H UNZIGER
CHEPSTOW •• - ONTARIO

...........— Ask lor our 1N*V“ V-
TOR’S AHV1SKU,which will bo seat f:>; •- 

MAIUON & MAIUON.
S64 University SU MontrZsi.

CENTRAL
m m

STRATFORD, ONT.

Lady graduates o f last tcun ate 
now earning as high as $’ 3.10 sed 
even $20.00 per week, while ytutg 
men are earning still better r s b i-  
ica. We cor.cot meet the dtmsnd 
for trained help. Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

Com m ercial, 
S h orthand  and

T olography  Oopt.
Students may enter at nt;y time

D. A . M c L A C H L A N ,
PRINCIPAL.
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S ELL COCKERELS NOW
How Fall Fairs Can be Made a 

Great Success*

-Attend Tour Local Fair to Improro 
Education nnd to Havo a Good 
Time.

T HE marketing o f thin chick
en* Is not conserving our 
meat supply nor is it  the 
most profitable method to 

the producers. Present prices o f 
market poultry admits o f the liberal 
tiso o f feeds and the marketing o f 
vrclt-flctfhed birds.

The best birds to flesh or fatten 
are those o f tho heavier breeds, such 
os Wyandottcs, Rods, and Rocks. 
Tho light breeds, such as Leghorns, 
seldom pay to fatten unless they are 
very thJn In flesh.

Tho birds Intended for fattening 
should bo confined lo a small pen or 
slatted coop. Tho process Is not diffi
cult If you 'will but pay attention to 
a  few points that are essential.

Do not feed tho birds for the first 
day they aro shut up. You should 
g iro  them something to drink, but 
it Is best to giro no feed. After tho 
first day feed very lightly for two or 
three days and then gradually In
crease tho ration, being very careful 
not to overfeed. Wo usually start 
chickens on very finely ground grains 
* t  the rate of three-quarters o f an 
■ounce of grain per feed to each bird, 
feeding twice dally. This can bo In
creased gradually to two or three 
times this amount. Generally tho 
most profitable gains are made dur
ing the first fourteen to sixteen days 
feeding. Such birds will not bo ex
cessively fat, but should bo fat 
enough to cook and eat well. Some 
markets demand a fatter bird.

The most profitable galnB are made 
on birds weighing from three and 
one-half to four and onc-half pounds 
when pul up lo fatten.

The grains fed should bo finely 
ground and, If at a ll possible, should 
bo mixed with sour milk. Mix the 
feed to a consistency o f a pancake 
batter. Tho more milk tho chicken 
■will take the better bird you 
have In the end. Milk appears to 
havo no good substitute for fattening 
chickens. I f  you cannot got milk 
then add ten to fifteen per cent, of 
.meat meal to tho ration and mix with 
water. Tho addition of a ilttle green 
food daily will help matters. Many 
pen? lo got better results by feeding 
a  little salt. About one-half pound 
to  one hundred pounds of dry grain 
is sufficient. This mixes best by be
ing dissolved in water and adding a 
-little at each feed. l)o careful not 
to  use too much.

The best grains available now aro 
a mixture of ground barley, corn- 
meal, finely ground buckwheat, and 
whom. Oats are good If part o f the 
hull !«  sifted out. as aro also ground 
brewers' grains. Wo have used with 
good rcaults n mixture o f two part: 
o f ground barley, two parts corn- 
meal, and two parts shorts, mixed 
with twice the amount o f sour milk. 
In general feed about one-third 
shorts and then whatever finally: 
ground grains you may have about 
the farm.

If  at all possible mix the ground 
.grains with sour milk.— Prof. W. it.

, Graham, 0 . A. College. Guelph.

Importance o f Attending Exhibition.
I Fall exhibitions are a permanent 
feature in the life  o f Ontario, and 
■aro of partlchlar interest and Import 
to the farmer and his family. True, 
many of tho smaller shows might be 
■greatly improved by the Introduction 
o f more new educative features, and 
-some of tho larger exhibitions liava 
been criticized In the pact for tardi
ness In placing agriculture in its due 
place.; but ak the present time, with 
things agricultural to the fore-front 
-as they are, exhibition managements 
realize tho value o f a strong agricul
tural and live-stock department and 
-are making this a leading feature of 
their work. In fact, no fall fair, 
large or small, could exist let alone 
prosper, without the products of the 
farm well represented.

Bearing this in mind, it la Impor
tant that all attend their local fall 
fair and their nearest largo exhibi
tion. A well-managed fair ts an edu
cation. The best live stock of tin* 
various types and breeds, tho highest 
quality grain, roots and vegetables, 
the newest devices to aid the farmer 
and his wife in their work, anil the 
iuo9t up-to-date special attractions 
are alt there and each has Its value 
to those who attend with ihe pur
pose of Improving their knowledge. 
It Is worth while to watch the Judg
ing being done to get an Idea of 
approved typo and lo  havo one's In
terest stimulated lhat he may go 
home and do better work In breed
ing live stock or fn the production of 
farm crops. Study- the work of the 
judges. It helps to' tlx In the mind 
tilt- proper typo of live stock o f the 
various breeds and the requirements 
o f ail farm crops. The hoys and girls 
should be taken to the exhibition and 
encouraged to study and learn as 
well ns to enjoy themselves.

Exhibitions also have thc-lr place 
in the social welfare of the people. 
It Is profitable to get away from work 
fo r  a few days and mingle with oth
ers, there to discuss matters of in- : 
tereat to all, and to see what progress 
la being made in industry ether than 
that from which the fair-goer gets 
Ms or her living. It makes for big
ger men and women with a wider 
viewpoint. A liltlo  clean, whole
some amusement la necessary in or
der to get tho most out of life.

Go to tho exhibition with Ihe idea 
or Improving your* education and at 
the-same lime to have a real good ! 
time. It Is profitable to get away 
from work occasionally and the ex
hibition offera not only an opportun
ity. for pleasure but also for profit 
— Prof. Wade Toole, 0. A. College, 
Quclob.

KILLED IN ACTION ON SEPTEMBER 2nd

GORDON HOCG SERGT. BILL CRAIG HENRY VAN  HATTEN

Son of Mr. and Mrs. .John A Hogg o f 
Carrick.

Son of .Mr. John Craig. Son of Mrs. Recchie, Walkerton, Out,

RURAL SCHOOL FAIR
Was Not The Socc»*s It  Might H »v « 

Been Owing To Rad Wt-athar La*t 
Thurxday—Fair I* Doing a 

Grand Educational Work.

Bad weather interfered considerably 
with the success of the Brant and Car
rick School Fair which was held here 
last Thursday. It was a cold raw day. 
The attendance wall comparatively 
small and the exhibits about two- 
thirds of what might have been expect
ed.

The School Fair is really the climax 
o f the real work that had been going 
on through the summer months. There 
are competitions in oats, barley, pot
atoes, chickens and cows, cooking und 
fancy work. Not only that, but there 
is also a competition for essay writ
ing, telling how they grow' their crops, 
how they raised their chickens and 
in addition Jo all this an oratorical con
test has been established and the e f
forts on the part o f twelve or thirteen 
year-old boys, who have given learned 
dissertations on the causes of the war 
nnd the financial and economic sthtus 
o f the various Buropean nations, would 
compare favorably with speeches of 
those many years older. The pupils 
are all o f an enquiring*and experiment- 
al turn of mind. The whole trend of 
this work must necessarily be to give 
agriculture a fair Btart with those who 
are chosing a vocation. The Rural 
School Fair is calculated to combine 
the use o f one’s brains with manual 
labor, and it will make boy orgirl more 
efficient no matter what line of occup
ation he or she may take up. From 
modest start o f twenty-five School 
Fairs in 1912, gradually year by year 
they increased to about three hundred 
throughout the Province, embracing 
2,281 rural school*, taking in 43.3S6 
pupils who grew their grain and vege
tables on over 51.000 plots. 6.MJK set
tings of eggs, aggregating over ?f»,W>0 
eggs altogether mostly o f the Barred 
Reck strain were given out from the 
Department. There was an attendance 
o f 72,000 children and 84.000 adults, 
and the entries totafed 11,600. The ed
ucational value o f the Fairs is wonder
ful.

The full list o f prise winners will be 
published in next week's Telescope.

THE PIKKERTON FAIR
Was Well Up To the Standard Of Pre- 

viou* Year*—Exhibit of Cattle was 
tho Best tn Yours

tur sons o f Mr. and .Mis. W.
Boil of Pine River, enlisted In (ho 
Bruce Hatt'n. A telegram re

ceived by the parents last Wedn*- 
tlity. stnjed that NorvnI nnd ('Ilford 

two boys on tbe left o f the pic
ture bad been killed ill action. Two 
weeks previously Bert ( lower right 
corner) was reported wounded. The 
Bell brothers are nephews of Messrs, 

•d. John, Ban and Wllfon.

Mr. Wm. Mtillfii ami wifo hay 
gone on u visit to Buffalo.

Mrs. John Clancy o f Cargill spent 
Wednesday with friends in Town.

Mrs. James Meagher of Greenock 
spent Wednesday with friends in town.

. William Trotter left on a visit- 
o Edmonton and other points In tho 

West.

Edwin, the two year old son o f Mr. 
John Seidel or Carrick. is reported to 
be very ill.

Dr. C- L. Grant removed this w 
into half of Mrs. McPhail’s double 
residence on Scott St.

Mrs. Dirshas removed into the house 
which she recently purchased 
Mr. Adolph Mofl’tck on Victoria St.

Miss Frank, trained nurse, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Clancy returned to Guelph on Monday.

Miss Mary Me'Uirtor o f Toronto is 
spending a week with her parrtsts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. McCarter and her sist
er Mrs- Burgman.

Mrs. Robert Walton and children, 
who have been visiting her parents. 
Rev. qnd Mrs. J. W, Sanderson, re
turned home to Toronto on Friday. |

B O R N
K N E F L A R -ln  Walkertoi 

day, Sept. 21st, to Mr. 
Wm. Kne'! -.r, a son.

M A R R IE S

FLEMING —W RIGHT—A t Hanover, 
on Sept. 20th, Miss Casrie Wright, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. It. C. 
Wright to John Stewart Fleming, 
youngest sun o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Fleming, o f Owen Sound.

-moving To Toronto 
Sirs. It. Adilley and family leavi 
xt week* for Toronto where iw< 

of her daughter* have had 'position! 
tbe past year.

Seiiou* Operation
Mrs. M. P. Schmidt, ’ who rc-enUy 

underwent a seri -us ojwration 
Guelph Hospital is expected home this 
week. Mr. Sehmidt went down to 
Guelph today to bring her home.
.Mink Killed Chickens

A midnight Intruder at Mr. Fred 
Ward proved to he an enormous 
Godwin's chicken house In the West 
mink, which was dispatched by a 
bullet after it had killed throe chick
ens and wounded a fourth.

M lh. SelimtUU-iiCi-’N Sister
.Mrs. J. J, Schumacher receb 

word Saturday by wire of the death 
o f her sister. Mrs. Paul Mttmmo 
which took place at her homo in 
Milwaukee oti Friday evening at 
6 45. A  husband and grown-up fam
ily survive, one sou being in thet'.S. 
army.

Joins Flying Furcc*
Mrs. E. J. .Skelton had word this 

week that her son. Crawford, who has 
liecn engaged in the Military Records 
Odlce a t Calgary for some months, has 
been transfered to the Royal A ir 
F'oree at Toronto. Crawford is already 
in Toronto and is expected home on 
leave in a few days.
Feur Piano* in Four Days 

Mr, G. 11 Smith, the live piano man 
from A;, ton, was here two days this 
week and two days last and sold four 
pianos in and around Walkerton. Mes
srs. John PoJfus and Fred Voegh of 
Brant bought New Scale Williams pi
anos, and Messrs, John l.erk o f Car
rick and Martin Weiler o f Walkerton 
the Sweet-toned Ennis.
Shipped Furniture To City 

Mr. Eli Myles, the local furniture 
man, made several shipments out of 
town the past two weeks including a 
consignment of household furniture to 

citizen of Toronto. The city man 
fonnd he could do l>c«er buying his 
furniture here than he could from (he 
large Toronto houses. This is turning 
the tablet on the catalogue houses with 
a vengeance.
Girl Guide* Organized

A  Corps of girl guides has been 
organized under the direction o f Misses 
tjuecnie James and Marion Tuckey. 
Both young ladies have had experience 
in the work, the former at Winnipeg 
find ihe latter at Toronto. There was 
«  good turnout at the organization 
meeting in the basement o f St. Thomas 
church on Tuesday evening and the 
outlook for a good Corps o f guides is 
promising.

Pinkerton Fair, always oho of the
si-of the sNiallor shows, drew good 

weal her on Friday although a down
pour of rain early in the day some
what interfered with the attendanc 
Pi the afternoon the sun came ou 
anil smiled blandly us If to make up 
for li s earlier deficiencies. The. 
school children wereot course all 
there and their sporting events werfc 
ns usual an Interesting feature,.with 
Inspector Mct'ool us Judge.and Mr. 
Atasey (Ire lg us starter. The exhib
its on the whole were very good. 
Frnlt. vegetables und grains wore an 
excellent sample and the other class
es in the Hall were pretty well filled 
The cattle classes wore much hotter 
than* usual, some animals of real 
class being exhibited. Considering 
everything the success of the day 
must have been pleasing to the cn 
terprltdng President and Secretary, 
ilessrs. John Clancy and David Plnk- 
irtqn.

The officers and directors of tho 
show this year were:— John Clttncy 

ildent, I). Pinkerton, Vied Presi
dent. W. T. Stewart. 2nd. Vice Presi
dent, D Pinkerton. Sec.-Treasurer. 
Crulckshank, John Mutriv, Win. H. 
Moffat, Alex Carr, Jos. Garland. 
Stanley Garland, Rev. M. Gale. Adam 
field. R. Wells. .Mrs. John Mutrie. 
Mrs. W. T, Stewart. Mrs. Robs. Per
due.

The list of prize-winners win be 
published In next week's Telescope! 
'Missing Since Sept. 2ml."

Look For the Name
Ask your grocer for Pinkerton Flour, 

it will please you.

W H IT E  LOAF  
GOLD SEAL  
SNO W FLAK E

(PASTR Y )

Thos. B irrell &  So
Ph on e-C a rg ill 3 4 r3 2  P inkerto

•Med A Cow
South Ward citizen h:ul his 

neighbour)* cow Impounded this 
week for breaking Into his war gar
den and tilso^ claimed $2 damage** 
for the vegetables consumed. The 
owner o f the animal had to pay 
$1.25 poundage fee and 35c for sev
en head o f cabbages in order to se
cure the release o f his bovine front 
the Toils.
Heme From Peace River 

Mr. and Mw-. Michael Sehurter of 
Chepstow received a pleasant surprise, 
on Tuesday when their son. Charlie,'" 
who lias been absent in the Peace River 
country the last thirteen years, drop- 
lied in on them unexpectedly. Mr. 
Schurter is located at Sawridgo, Alta., 
on Lesser Slave Lake, 200 miles north 
of Edmonton. He started o ff  this 
summer on a trip to the Arctie Ocean 
•Itt the McKenzie River but when the 

warty got as far as Fort Resolution. 
1200 miles north o f Edmonton, tbe en
gine o f the boat gave out nnd they 
were forced to return. A t  that north- 
■rly point he saw a good crop of wheat 

in the fields. The wheat is not sold up 
there on account o f the expense of 
shipping it out but everything is fed to 
slock. Sawridgo is a centre for fish 
nnd Umber trading; Last year no less 
than one und a half million pounds of 
•hitefish was taken out of Lesser 

Slave Lake. Mr. Schurter’s business 
is selling bouts, engines etc. to the 
fishermen, an 1 during the pUBt year he 
has equipped about 200 boats. He has 
great fnith in On* future o f the Peace 
River Country and likes it immensely. 
He intends returning after u 3hort vis
it  to the old home.

G I R L S
W ANTED

For finishing! and 
ligh t machine work. 

A p p ly  at olfic-e o f

C an ada  Spoo l & 
Bobbin  Co 'y  Ltd.

TO TORONTO !
W c shipped Leatherette Chairs. Grass Chairs. Ra 
Chairs, a Dresser anti Washstand to Toronto this 
Who would send to Toronto Lor Furniture when 
beat their prices here.

IRON BEDS
In white enamel with brass trimmings. A  large 
meat to choose from.

P rices $6 .0 0  to $1 5 .0 0

BRASS BEDS
Handsomely designed Brass Bedsteads.- bright or 
inish. Sec our collection of beautiful designs, 

fan please you.
P rices $ 1 4 .0 0  to  $ 32 .0 0 .

E. MYLES
FUR N ITU R E  Phone 65 W ALK ER T

Beautiful Fall Hats!
W E have a shipment of sample hats and there pre 

two hats alike. You will find a becoming sha 
that you can tram quit** easily yourself and base a

N e w  F a l l  H a t
At a  M oderate  Price  

B U TTE R  W R A P P E R S
Printed Butter Wrappers, 1 0 0  sheets for........ 25

VICTR O PH A NE
A  stained glass effect may he had by using V ictrophane. a 
speciatl prepared paper for windows, cupboard doors, 
etc. per yard ............. ............... *•••.......  ....................... *1 8c

BREM NER’S FAIR

| **LoA  for the trade mark dog oa it** |

“His Ma&er’s Voice” Records
m»mo price « »  before tho war

10 cent* for l$-lbch, double-sided 
Scruation R *tO no-fkcp )

Ongmal Dixieland Jazz Bunt! ) 16463 
Bluin' the Blue*—Fox Trot Dixieland Band )
Garden ol My Dream* Charle* Hart i
Any Old Time at All Clark-Shannon Four i

T w o  Delightful Red Seal Records 
Viking Song m Emilio do Go goto* S47C6

Hear them at any “His Mamet's Voice* dealer
ViCtrolaa from U4 up, on oa*y payment. If dedred.
A*k lot free copy of otir 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia Hating over 9000 ” Hia Maater’a Voice" Record*.

Berliner G ram -o -p h o n e  C o .
-----------------  l i m i t e d

I Lenoir Street
M O N TR E A L

J. B. ERDMAN,
Dealer - Walkerton

D o n ’ t F o r g e t
re no other*! You etnas! purchase Victrola* 

or “Hi* Martcr'a VoicV Record* a! any bat 
ora authorized detlrr*.

ItWMIO
R rtm em ber—'T b «r©  aro  n o  other*!
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

d u n k e l d

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merchant attend
ed the Mildmay Fair last week.
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. John Keyes,

(nee Margaret Barry) at Clifford,
Ont., a aon.
The Misses Olive and Mary Knoll 

visited friends in Guelph and Kitchen
e r  last week.

Mr. Andy Long, h»s purchased the
Mrs. Tolton farm on the East Line, . . .  . . . .  . ,
the price Involved belop reported .,
$4,000. John Flach, who has had the ”* *

enlisted in the It, A . F. He held 
good position in Toronto previous to 
enlistment. His older brother, Lieut. 
Norman Holwig now a Flight Lieut. 
In the R. A . F. who went overseas as 
a lieutenant with the 147th. Greys, 
has been recognised for bravery for 
his work in France.

W illie Herd, the U-year old non of 
Mr. Robert Herd of Allan Park met 
with a serious accident TOfcsday morn
ing o f last week as a result o f which 
his le ft hand is badly injured. The ev-

above farm leased for the past ten 
year* or more, will as a consequence, 
be obliged to remove from our midst. 
"During his long residence here, John 
has by his jovial disposition and cour
teous neighborly dealings, proven a 
highly esteemed citizen nnd although 
regretting his departure we wish him 
eucccss in his next venture.

A party of live Harriaton farmers 
were here on Saturday with a big 
threshing outfit, which a Threshing 
Syndicate had purchased from Mr. 
McKenzie of Bruce Twp. They start
ed out on the trip o f moving it from 
Bruce to Harriston on Monday morn
ing and only reitched here by Saturday 
noon, several breaks having occurred 
prior to landing here. An auxiliary 
gang was rushed here by, motor that 
day for the purpose o f lending a paw 
to the weary travellers who had already 
been‘ 'roughing it'* a whole week on 
that alow and tiresome voyage.

A young Brant soldier whom we re
ported as slain last w'cck, was only 
woundel, apparently. Mistakes arc 
bound to occur in war times. For ins
tance a Cargill soldier was listed In 
The Star as wounded nnd In The Globe 
as killed in action. A  little mistake 
-often resulting in doubt and confusion.

There is a certain bad piece of road 
in this locality. Two automobiles 
have already been broken while j*a*sing 

■over it. Several care have run off the 
road at the dangerous spot. It should 
be brought to the attention o f the mun
icipal authorities. Negligence in the 
matter of road repair is liable to result 

:in a fatality. A Guelph motorist in- 
‘ormed the writer an Saturday that he 
dtnessed nothing like it  'tw lx t here 
d the Royal City. I t  does not come 

nder the Good Roads’ Sy.Btcni but is 
:ut the most travelled road in this 
t o f the county.

bloating cartridges on the road and 
early on Tuesday morning he proceed
ed to examine same. On opening one 
o f the six cartridges in the box one sud
denly exploded and literally blew off 
the first two fingers and thumb of his 
left hand and injured the third finger 
and patm as well. The little fellow is 
doing as well as could bo expected.

MILDMAY

WE W A N T !H E  NEWS

The Telescope wishes to se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and corner o f this 
district. I f  your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
shall be glad to receive the 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent.

lions. A Rally day service o f the Pres-1 were largely attended, the Church be" 
byterian and Methodist Sunday Schools ] ing full.

I PINKERTON

Miss Alma Raid o f 'Toronto is visit
ing at her home here.

Mr. R. L . Garland of the G. T. R. 
staff Palmerston, spent Sunday - t  his 
home here.

Pte. Russell Birrcll o f the Army 
Medical Corps of Toronto spent a few 
•day's leave at his home here.

Mrs. Wm. McFayden of Michigan 
renewed acquaintances in the vicinity 
Isbi week.

Only a small crowd attended the 
Annual Exhibition on Friday last ow
ing to the disagreeable weather.

> The exhibits were larger than'usual 
especially in the live stock classes and 
ke?n competition resulted. The con
cert in the evening was under the aus
pices of the Red Cross. Harry Ben
nett was an excellent entertainment in 
himself. Miss Cunningham of Wslk- 
erton gave two excellent recitations 
and the Misses Pinkerton rendered 
several piano duets.

Rev. A. W. Guild of Ponsunby con
ducted the memorial Service in honour 
of the late Pte. Henry Stephen Hick- 
ling in tho Mildmay Methodist church, 
Sunday evening.

Honor Roll vcrvicoB were held in St. 
Pauls Evangelical Church last Sunday 
The sen-ices were very Impressive. 
The decorations were very pretty, 
piano was used for the occasion and 
during the unveiling National anthems 
were played, while the Congregation 
joined in singing God Save and Guide 
our men. Mr. Robb, bass soloist from 
Clifford, was present and gave several 
pleasing selections.

The many friends of Dr. J. A . W il
son will be pleaded to learn that he ii 
recovering nicely from his recent ill
ness.
> A quiet wedding took placebo the 

Evan, parsonage here lost Friday 13th, 
where Miss Ruby Finn o f Carrick. and 
Pte. Otto Johann o f Howick were un
ited in marriage, by the Rev. E; D. 
Becker. They have taken up residence 
on Mr. Johann's fine farm'«n the How
ick townlme. Best wishc*.
K LE IN  -In  Carrick, on Sept. 15th. to 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Klein, 
son.

EDEN GROVE

I HANOVER

Rev. Dr. Ross, a former pastor of 
the Hanover Methodist Church, has 
Been invited to attend the anniversary 
.services of the church here in Novem- 

. ber, and has accepted the invitation.
Another Hunover boy, Pte. Edward 

Lobsinger, son of Mrs. Catharine Lob- 
singer o f 16 Lawrence Avenue, Guelph 
and recently o f Hanover, has laid down 
his life on the battlefields of France 
Word was received that the young 
man was officially reported killed in 

fiction  on August 30th.
A sad death occurred in Hanover on 

Sunday Sept. 15th. when Mrs. Herbert 
Merklingcr passed away at the early 
age of 28 years, 8 months and 2 days 
Death was due to brain fever after a
few  days’ illness. 

PtPte. Alfred Wright of Hanover is 
recovering in a French hospital from 
an i 
wa 
mu

accident to his foot which- after- 
ards became poisoned. This infor

mation was received in a letter sent 
rPUS. Wright himself to his home 

here^nd the Injury is not believed to 
!*> of a serious nature.

Mr. J.. C. Devlin s f Hanover was 
doubly bereaved last week- On F ri
day he received the fateful message 
from Ottawa advising him o f the death 
o f his son Karl inaction and the follow
ing day the d-ath of his only living 

rothcr. Benjamin, of Collingwood was 
nounced.

■oo H. Helwig, son of Mr. and 
William Helwig of Hanover, has

Alas and Alack! Pinkerton Exhibition 
over. Every year for forty five 

years Pinkerton has made an exhibi
tion of itself and something tells me 
next year will be the forty sixth. In 
spile of inclement weather the fair 
this year was well attended. Mr. Fred 
Gibb and the Rev. Mr. Gale both being 
present. Substantial and numenus 
prizes were presented to many exhibi
tors. I understand one of the gentle
men mentioned above felt slightly 
peeved because though he entered for 

prise flic ignorant clod hopper of 
judge never having seen the la.go car- 

type of horse before examined the 
one between the shafts only. Also I 
do not consider that favoritism shiuld 
have been shown the other gentleman 
who was quite illegally given a second 
prize the day before the fair opened. 
Seiler & Co. captured several prizes in
cluding one first and on? ae;jnd for 
butter nnd first for the best hen. I ’ d 
have taken a chicken nnd tried to g* 
her a prize but I was afraid wife 
would hear o f it and be jealouH.^when 
all is said and done however I too am a 
little peeved. They gave a prize for 
the one that came the longest distance 
and so why didn't they give me one for 
being the most absent one.

The concert in the evening was en
joyed by  everyone. Even the mnun- 
ing and groaning of the foggy storm? 
at the start was most enjoyable.

Bntxdon ex-Chief o f Pollco has my 
a!nearest sympathy. Strangely enuf 
I  have always felt a little sorry for 
Fred. Mostly perhaps on account of 
his small puny appetite. However his 
underfed condition is not the primary 
cause of my swollen sympathy at the 
present time.

Poor Bill in no mure and in his loss of 
poor Bill brother Balsdon ex chief o f 
police has, 1 am sure, the tears of a

CREAM
We have opened a Cream 
Station on Durham Street,-* 
Walkerton,*  next to the 
photograph gallery, and 
will pay highest cash price 
on delivery for Cream 
every

TH U R SD AY

LS.BENNINGER
Prop. Wingham Creamery

host of friends at his service. Poor 
Bill, Poor Balsdon.

One year ago Friend Balsdon. happy 
and full of hope, was elected to his 
high offite as chief o f the County police 
department. To-day, sad and full as 
ever, he iB jobless nnd without hope. 
He has had to get rid of Bill—"Te le
phone B ill" as we loved to call him. 

j  ltcost fit teen cents to bury Bill and the 
county in whose interest Bill was bom 
never even sent a wreath. Poor 
County, Poor Haladom poor Bill.

A  PLEA
The owner o f the Hall at Eden Grove' 

is fighting for his country. So is his 
son. As near as we can team he is not 
well fixed financially. The building is 
the only one that is used or can be us
ed for entertainments o f any kind and 
in its present condition is a disgrace to 
every man woman mid child in the 
Grove. It is used freely and free of 
charge for Red Cross purposes.

Seven Dollars worth o f glass, one 
sash, putty and a little volunteer work 
will put the Hall in shape. 1 consider 
it is up to all of us to raise the money 
and make the place fit  for entertain
ments of all kinds this winter.

The Secretary o f the Red Ciosa ad
vises me that they are almost at the 
end o f their present finances. My 
suggestion is this. Let us pull togeth
er f o i  once. Hold a meeting at 
which jvo ran plan a dance and an 
organization which will itx up the 
the Halt and aid tho Red. t'rosi

this W inter give dances...|
hold card drl

held in the nftemoon at which Mr. 
Cousins spoke nl»o.

A  very successful Bowling Tourna
ment in aid o f the lied Cross was held 
last Thursday when over $115.00 was 
raised. Our Bowlers are to be con
gratulated on the success o f this their 
second Tourney for the Red Cross this 

j year-
Miss Edna Pearson who has been 

visiting her sister here returned to 
Toronto on Tuesday.

Mr. Jas. Alexander who has been 
working in a hardware a t Bruce Mines 
Ont. is home.

Mr. F. Mawhinnoy received word 
last week that his brother Pte. Maw 
hinney of the 160th. had teen killed in 
action. The 160th. are twing hard hit 
but they will give a good account of 
themselves.

In a letter received from Sergt 
Loughlecn who was wounded on Aug
ust 2Gth. and written since entering 
the hospital, be sayB his wound is on
ly a slight one inflicted about 5.30 in 
the morning. He is doing nicely amt 
tells folks not to worry as he is 
'Jake".

GLAMIS

Mrs. Am ott o f Paisley sport n few 
days in the burg, guest o f Mrs. J. C. 
McIntyre.

Pte. Allan Fraser returned to Lond-
» on Saturday.
M rs. McCauley of Tara, Mr. and 

Mrs. Bell, nnd Mias Thelma, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall, o f Willlscroft were 
Sunday evening.visitors with Rev. J. 
E. McCauley.

Miss Helen Oliver Of New York and 
Mrs. (R ev .) D. McIntyre, son, and 
daughter of Toronto returned to the 
tatter's home on Monday after an e x- 
lended visit here. ,

Mr. Jack Cameron of Tiverton was 
:i Sunday visitor at "Spruce Lawn."

Mr. W ill Web haa opened a tin
smith business In the basement of

nd entertainments | ihc I. O. O. F. Ilall. Wo wi*|i W ill 
so Hint by Spring tho local Iteil J every success In Ills new enterprise. 
Cross will ho In decent financial rlr- Mr. and XJr» W ill Woods nnd 
cunistmices. 1 am sure you are , , laughters, of |.orne. and Mr. nnd 
patriotic to Canada— Can yp« iio: j Mrs. a . McKinnon of North Bruce 

visitors sit Mrs. J. Cunlnghamsalso be patriotic to the Qrov 
Then show It by atendlag 

thusiustlc meting to he 
Ward's Hull on Friday 
Sept 27. Everybody Men 
Women come and help nrgr 

Hiram

held hi 
‘thing 

;*ml

CARGILL

Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler and children 
left for Winrt-in on Monday where they 
will reside in future and where Mr. 
Zeigler haB secured employment in a 
Grist Mill.

Mr. Fred Grice was in Toronto the 
first o f the week.

A foot bridge is a much reeded ad
dition to our bridge. During the re
cent rains our villagers were compelled 
to walk through mud and water, which 

standing on this structure, and 
which was as bad almost 38 walking up 
the middle o f the road. A foot bridge 
would remedy this atule o f affairs.

Quite a few from here attended the 
Pinkerton Exhibition on Friday after- 
noon<els« the concert in the evening.

One of our motor enthusiasts was 
trying to run his "Peace Ship" on Sun
day, with the gasoline turned off. That 
is one way toconserve gasoline, hut the 
best way is to leave it in the Garage on 
Sunday.

'he MethodiBl Church held very suc
cessful anniversary services here last 
Sunday when Rev. O. W . Cousins of 
Walkerton preached very able sermons 
morning and evening to good congreg-

on Sunday.
Mrs. Buliter and son Clifford of 

Maidstone are visiting at tho homo 
of her brother, John Dechan.

A number from here attended Kin
cardine and Pinkerton Faire on Fri
day.

Mrs. Abbott and son o f Rivcrsdale 
spent over Sunday at James Beggs.

Owing t-> Memorial Service in Bap
tist Church on Sunday morning and 
Rev. J. E. McCauley’s farewell Sun
day evening both Services were can
celled in'Presbyterian and three Meth
odist Churihes. The both services

STAR
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Our rates are 
reasonable and 
our work is sat
isfactory. Blank 
etc, curtains, bed
spreads, etc., will 
receive special 
attention.

j .  c . B A U M A N

T

Erdman’s Ice Cream
Endorsed by food scientists. Ice 

Cream has become recognized as a 
food of high value. The children 
enjoy it and it is good for them.

Erdman’s Ice Cream conforms 
with all the rules and regulations 
of the food controller- It is made 
here.

Wholesale and Retail 
JNO. B. ERDMAN
Ice C ream  P a r lo r  Phone 1 90

The Ladies Missionary Meeting of 
St. Paul’s Church was held at the 
homo o f Mrs. James Thompson.

Mrs. J. II. McCormick received 
oficiiU notice last week that her 
youngest son, Pte. Thomas McCorm
ick hail been gassed. No further 
particulars have been received. HIb 
many friends hero sincerely hope he 
Is not serlouB. Tom lias bean serv
ing in France Tor somo time. In a 
letter received by his sister Mrs. A. 
Kitchen a few days itgo he slated he 
was soon to he returning to England I 
to take a course, hut In the meau- 
I Into he had been gamed.

COLLECTOR W ANTED FOR BRANT 
TOWNSHIP

The undersigned will receive appli
cations for the office o f collector of 
rates for the township of Brant for tho 
year J9I8, applications to be in the 
hands of the Clerk before two o'clock 
on Monday, Sept. 30lh., I!)l8, appli
cants to state salary. A special meet
ing of the Council-will be held at the 
alwve date and time at the Township 
Hall, Brant.

By order o f Council 
M .A. McCallum, Clerk.

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carson of Uent- 
ick spent Sunday at the home of .Mr. I 
P. Quirk

Mr. and Mre. U, Casslkk nnd children I 
spent Sunday at tho home o f the latt- j 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Moore o fj  
Greenock.

Mrs. J. J, Burke o f Kcrrobcrt. Sank. j 
is visiting at the home o f her sister. I 
Mrs. Jno. Strocder.

Mr. Pat Quirk accompanied l>y Mr. j 
and Mrs. Wm. Monk, and family mot- j 
ored to Eugeniu Falls on Sunday. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Stroedernnd Mi 
J. Burke attended the funeral of t! 
.former’s ci.usiu Mr. Henry S lrocdtrln  
Deemerton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McGarrity of 
Bentinck called at the home of Mr. P. 
Quirk on Saturday.

Miss Mary Wliitehead spent Sunday 
at the homo o f her1'sister, M i*. Ben 
Michel!.

Read the Ads. 
Every Week

W alkerton  Market*
(Revised. *Vcdoe6day. Sept. 25th)

Did Oats.per bsh. 75 to ..  . ..  75
New Oats, per bsh. .75 t o .......75
W h ea t"  “ 2.12 lo ........ 2.J2
Jutter, per lb. 40to......... 42
£itff*. p**r dot 42to........  44
Parley per b u s ......... • .$1.15----  1.16
log#, per cwt........... ...18.76 to 13.75

Potatoes, per lb ....... ....................Me

Choice
Flour

We are the makers of 
three winning brands:—

Prairie Pride 

Peerless Pastry 

Red Cross
We recommend our 

Rye Hour and £Corn 
Flour as war substitutes.

Walkerton 
Flour Mills

Pletseh Bros. Phone 10

BETTER S E R V IC E !
W ith  new Bakery Equipment it w ill be possible 
for me to  give you better service than ever. 

Buy O ur Good B read .

EAST END BAKERY
A. Hehn, P roprietor W a lk e rto n

L A D I E S !
When you buy your Bread and Cokes 
from us, you do not have to bother with 
the flour substitutes.
r) We have Fresh Cakes. Lunch Cakes. 
Jelly Rolls, Cookies, etc, baked every day 
and will bake Cakes to your order.

JOHN O’MALLEY

A W A R M  ROOM !
During these ch illy  Au tum n days it is a real 
p leasure to com e in to a com fortab le  warm 
room and it is so easy to have a cosy liv in g  
room  wlton you use

Perfection Oil Heaters
Tho Never Fail Oil Can

is a five gallon  can tha t pumps 
the oil out. N o  lifting, easy to 
w ork, no waste.

C H A RCO AL
K ind le your fires With charcoal. It w ill make 
fire -ligh tin g  easy, saves time and worry. 

Tru lite  S h crt G lobe Lan tern s
W il l  not blow out in strongest wind. Good 
va lue.

S.W.VOGAN
H a rd w a re W alkerton .

L
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. Build up the 
Mighty National Force

FOR fifty  years the Teuton 
peoples have been trained, 

disciplined, whipped, into servile 
cogs o f  an implacable military 
machine, by  which is maintained 
the Prussian doctrine o f  might, 
and the Kaiser’s autocracy. The 
Teutons deny themselves; they 
make sacrifices, because they are 
trained or forced to  do so, but 
they do it.

The peoples o f  the Allied nations 
must make great sacrifices and 
tremendous efforts in order to  
defeat the enemies o f  freedom, but 
because they are free peoples it  is 
left largely to  the individual to  
say what or how much self-denial 
each will practice.

'**■ •**
So i f  freedom is to  prevail 

individuals must make voluntary . 
sacrifices which in the aggregate 
will be greater than the forced 
sacrifices o f  the enemies o f  free
dom.

TH E measure o f your love o f 
freedom is your willingness to 

deny yourself so that the strength 
o f  the nation for war effort will be 
increased.

This self-denial must take the 
form o f  money-saving—thrift. 
Each person knows in what way 
he or she may save.
» The national need says you 
must save, but free Canada leaves 
it  to  you  to  say by  what means 
and to  what extent you will save.

NOW, it  is for you, each o f 
us, everyone o f  us to  say 

how much patriotic endeavor, how 
much loyal sacrifice we w ill make 
by  saving our money, b y  “ doing 
without”  so that each day w ill 
see a surplus to  add to our own 
and the na tion 's  strength. N o  
matter how small the surplus it is 
important because each saving is 
an effort made, and many small 
individual efforts make the’ 
mighty national force.

do

EVANGELINE’S LAND TO HAVE A SHRINE

A  giant of the orchard in fall bloom. Memorial Park, Grand Pre, N.S. xhc hsiierman doing his bit.

now Mecca la beckonir.rr u> do-]their heavy burdened bough* of 
voice* of art aud ro»cfo.-i. fis.rlpenod apple*. They will como at 
uaiuii fa Nova Scot!.- Already Salt ocason* to picture the quaint 

grlmmse jflahorfolk and their quainter eur-
nl.uireB j rounding*.

:Uou i Tbo Dominion Atlantic Railway

the artists tmro made their 
and returned with charm 
o f Evangollre'n Land A 
o f sixty paintings, the tvu 
New York men. known as 
Scotia Group, woro exbib'i

■ Nova {from Halifax to Yarmouth, takes you 
vcent-: through a Land of Romance, the 

dy In New York und olktlcd much j Ixmd of Evangeline. At the little 
I>*»i*s. j elation of Grand Pre you will find a

The p l o t .>? Nova Scotia bave-*lde meadow which 1* aaoa to be 
biased ■«. trail over which a brush i transformed Into a ihrine. Here 
and lari<<narmy will follow in I Previn^* to 1776, stood the Roman

to come. Thor will come to [ Catholic Church of 8t. Charles, the 
paint the gentle beauty of appte-i church of the Acadian*. To-day a 
blossom* when the great Annapolis ; massive stone cross marks the site 
Valley Is covered with a fragrant ‘ of the old burying ground that sur- 
plnk and white veil. They will come rounded the church and nearby Is 
In cborry time to paint the rich red I Evangeline’s Well, with iu  long 
fruit and the happy people enjoying! sweep.
tbo Cherry F>>sliv*l, a tltoo honored: Tho french Acadian* havo always 
custom. They will come In autumn cherished n reverence for (hi* spot 
to transfer to canvas the mad riot nf and now through the generosity of 
brilliant coloring with which Nature the Iimnlttiim Atlantic Railway com- 
palnts tho woods and hillside* und { J>**y they may call It Choir own. 

^trfcen tho orchards groan beneath j

The railway company has purchased 
tbU meadow and will make It Into 
an old-fashioned garden surrounded 
with a rustic fence and has deeded a 
IKirtiou of the ground to the Socletio 
L"A**ompUon. composed of french 
A radians, of whom the Rev. C. V. 
Undry of Butoche. N.B., I* Presi
dent. The only consideration lor - 
tbla tranofer Is the promise of the So. 
cletle to erect a chapel. This they 
axe eager to do and plans are now 
under consideration.

With the dedication o f the new 
shrine, large numbers of Franck 
Acadlana from Quebec, Montreal 
Upper Canadian points, will make 
pilgrim ages to Grand Pre similar to 
those made yearly to Ste. Anno do 
Beaupre. Their number* wilt be 
swelled by many others who cherish 
a fondness for the gentle Evangeline 
and who will he eager to visit the 
scene of he? story and to walk under 
the undent wHp.ws tbit still 
this storied spot. f

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

/*>'Silt

Tho municipal council o f the Town
ship o f Rrant met on Monday Sept. 
IGth. Mcmi’ore all present. Minutes 
o f last meeting o f Council read and de
clared correct.

Findlay—Gregg—That this council 
having been interviewed by a deputa
tion of prominent ratepayer* urging 
the need o f some aid being given to tho 
the dependents o f the mercantile mar
ine hereby express their approval o f 
the movement! and would urge that 
the Bruce County Council at tho De
cember session pass a resolution giving 
a grant to this fund.

Rowand—Findlay-That the Clerk 
be authorized to have a solicitor pre
pare a by-law to empower the corpora
tion o f Brant Township to issue deben
tures to cover the coBt (in excess of 
the Commissioners estimate) o f install
ing Hydro Electric System in the vill
age o f Elmwood.—Carried.

Johnston—Gregg—That as no appli
cations for the office o f collcctcr of 
rates has been received tho clerk is 
hereby instructed to advertise in tho 
Walkerton Telescope for a collector of 
rates for the current year applicants 
to state salary, applications to be in the 
clerk’s hands by 2 o’clock p. m. on Mon
day the 30th. day o f September on 
which date a special meeting o f coun
cil will bo held.—Carried.

Rowand—Johnston-That the Reeve 
and Clerk issue orders on the Treaaur- 
cr for all accounts passed at thin meet
ing o f council will bo held.-Carried.

Accounts passed as follows.—
John Scanlon, iamb kitted by

dogs : ...............................  20 00
Geo. Sirrs. valuating sheep kill

ed by dogs......................... 1 70
Dan Ernest, sheep killed by dogs 25 00
T . H. Wilson, valuating sheep

killed by cogs................  1 60
Melvin Goodby, 115 yds. o f grav-

v e l ....................................  I t  50
Alex Rae, G7 yds. o f gravel........  6 70
Fred Fortune 70 yds. o f gravel

7 00. shoveller 2 00 1 day.. 9 00 
Frank Rennie, 12 yds. o f gravel 1 2o 
Wm. A M I, 4” yds. of gravel.. . 4 CM) 
John Sidel, 118 yds. o f grave l.. ..  It
S. Parker, 28 yds. o f gravel....... 2 80
John Mills, repairing road grader 28 80 
Fred A. Edgar, services as Engin

eer re Herman Widow
' ditch..................................  31 00

Canada Ingot Iron Co. iron und
culvert...............................  63 90

John Lundy, drawing tile and
dragging ditch..................  27 00

Hugh Ferguson, going for cement
to Dunkcld .........................  2 60

Joe Dierslam. cement tile ..........  43 40
John Monk, wall paper for Town

ship Hall.............................. 3 50
Jas. Rae, drawing frames for

arch...................................... 5
H. Brownscombe, 4 in. t i l e ....... 8
Frank Heinz, dragging ditch on 

road allowance re H. Wid
ow d itch ..........................  15

Jas. Wa^ssn, hauling tile placing
same...................................  4 00

Tado Wciehman drawing material 
for road allowance re H.
Widow ditch......................  18 50

Jas. Dewar, cement tile.............  7
Jos. Schutkofski, cement............ 375
Walkerton Telescope J year'seon-

tract printing.......................S5 00
M. A . McCallum, B.O. H. meet

ing 2 40 postage 3 00 .. ..  2 40
D. Willoughby B.O. H. meeting 
Wm Rowand B.O.H. meeting—  2 30 
Dr. Brickcr, B.O.H. meeting.... 3 00
E. Bowman, caretaker, Henry

Heiberg re sickness.........  7 75
Martin Monk, sanitary inspector 10 

Gregg-Rowand—That this council 
now adjourn to meet on Monday the 

'30th. day o f Sept, at 2 o’clock p. m. as 
a special .heeling Tor the purjxwc of 
appointing a collector and other busi
ness.—Carried.

M. A. McCallum.
Clerk.

A MERE ACQUAINTANCE

The young man was calling on the 
daughter o f the household. He stepped 
into the next room, where her father 
w»3 seated.

•'.Mr. Jones—er—ah. That is. can 
-e r—will you”  —
•'Why, yes, my boy: you may 1. 

her.”
“ How’s lha'? Have whom?”  ;
‘ .My daughter, o f course. You «  

to marry her, don't you?”
“ No sir. I just wanted to find out 

i f  you would indorse my note fortlOW.”  
“ Certainly not. Why, I hardly know 

you.” —Exchange.

THE HOME LETTERS

Writca8unny, funny letter 
To the toy somewhere in France. 

Happier it i* the better,
.Make it cheer him at first glance, 

Tell hii latest winning
:> team from Homeville High, 

•• !u-:.V jokes they're spinning; 
r out every doleful sigh.

We mi.'! keep the home fireB burning 
Bright'within each khaki breast.

I f  we drown our fears and ycaroingB, 
His *dur«ge will do the rest.

J Lis ! •; ht the nation's battle
1 ' . »  work, and watch, and pray 

• > .iT- guna have ceased to rattle 
• !■-m shall have come to slay.

} “ Look  for the trade mark clog on it** ]

“His Master’s Voice” Recor
*«mc pricr » »  before ths w»r

3 lat
90 cents for 10-incb. double-sided 

When Alexandor Takes HU [tul.me . ,
Bend to Fiance Minion Harris 1 toitu. t

I’m Conns Pin My Medal on the Ciri l 18486
l Lett Behind PrclewCfesitet'

Oh! How I Hate to Get Up in the Morning ) UC
Arthur Field. \ 1B469

Oh! Fienchyl Arthur Fields )
rwet

. T w o  Delightful Red Seal Records
Over There {Sung in English and French;

Enrico Caruso 87294 
L*Ultima Canxonc Giovanni MeitinelU 74517

n Sla
H ear them at any ” H i»  M a ile r ’ * V o ic e "  dealt:.

Vietrolss from 1J4 up, on easy payments if desired.
Ask for free copy of our 620-psgs Musical Encyclo* 
pedis, listing over 9000 "His Me.iei's Voice" Record*. :

Berliner G'ram -o-phone C o :"
MONT R E A L  LIM ITED  ,

Lenoir Street
J. B. ERDMAN, '

Dealer - Walkerton

D o n ’t Forj?et
["here are no others! You cannot purchase Victrolae 

or "His M»»tcr‘* Voice”  Records at any but 
our authorized dealers.

182)5.210
R em em b er—T h e r e  are n o  others!

\
I

M3

WR16LEYS
Keep WRIGLEVS In 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send It to 
the boys at the front.

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a S-cent package of WRIGLEVS will 
give you several days’ enjoyment: 
It’s an investment In benefit as well 
as pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL

T h e  F la v o u r  La s ts  E

ah im iiii iiiiniiitis
C AUSA* RAW  AS A CATTLE ttODUCU 

HOLLAND s r s r s r s r s r i f w s r s r s v s r s r s r p r s r s r
w w w w w w w s r s m i ' r s r p r j t *

DENMARK. s r i « r s r » T i > r A r i < r s f S f i > r i « r s r s r s r A r M r
s r s r s r s r s r s r s r A r s f - i ,  

s r s f F V W s r s r A r s r s r A r s r f v s f A r s r s r ^

FKANO. w w w p n s f W s r s r i * f A r s r s r _ j r

ITALY.
^  COMPARED WITH OTHER 

Australia, n  F f  r r  r r  ” r r  r r  " . . 8  nations on the basis

Canada. s r r t ' F f p r w s r . i ,
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Prom Field for Height, 
LeAftnoss aim}  Karlt-

tare, Toronto 

t point to obscrvo In 
packing o f butter, in 

to 'h are  It keep well 
winter us© in to hare 

, The beat butter for 
usually made in tho 

une and September. It  is 
ado from comparatively 
which ha* been pastcur- 

ever, on the farm paateur* 
not commonly followed, 

utter should be mado 
ither is comparatively 

cream should be churn- 
bccomes very sour— in 
ter the cream tho more 
produco good keeping 

ho butter, so long as there 
acid in the cream to giro 

ing results.
should be churned In 

ay, except that the butler 
washed- once, with brine, 

‘  > by dissolving salt in 
o f using watqr at both 

Salt at lht> usual rate—  
>ver one ounce o f salt por 

butter, because salt does 
ve butter a* is commonly 
e xe ^ t In a minor decree

mado I 
lead c

■'-earn butter. It

■an•td
0 however, to act. 

ialt that tho &nc flavor o f the 
is covered up.

Hr .ng worked the butter as ux- 
t'>ltj>->ck it  flrmiy into crocks, tubs 
r nHxes. I f  unparaflned wooden 

.•ackagcs aro used, these should be 
soaked several days in salt water to 
prevent "woody'' flavor in tho butter. 
A  belter plan Is to coat the inside 
o f tho tub or box with hot wax, then 
Une with heavy parchment paper, be* 
fore packing the butter. Olaxed 

ocks which are clean, need no

When the package is full, prefer- 
[ably all from one enurntng, smooth 
Itho top o f the butter, cover with 
parchment paper or a clean cotton 
doth, then tlo heavy brown paper 
over the top and place In a cool 
cellar or in cold storage. Sometimes 
a  salt paste is put on top o f tho doth 
or paper and this is kept moist by 
sprinkling on water from time to 
time. This excludes the air and helps 
to keep tho butter.

Wo recommend packing the butter 
In solid form which Is to be kept tor 

- some time, rather than holding tho 
butter in prints, even though these 

4 may be submerged in brine.— Prof, 
noil. H. Dean, 0. A. College, Guelph.
»• ——.........- ................

Select Seed Corn Now.
Unless fcvery precaution is taken 

this autumn tho supply or good seed 
corn o f tho desirablo 'varieties will 
bo inadeauate tor tho requirements 
o f 1919. Tho autumn o f 1917 saw 
the com crop harvested with an ex
cess o f moisture. Wet cold weather 
followed, during which time the corn 
did not cure, consequently, when tho 
very cold weather o f December set 
In tho com was froten and germina
tion was reduced to a very low per
centage. This situation which caused 
the agricultural authorities o f North 
America so much anxiety during tho 
winter and spring of 1918, and 
which was described by them ax "a 
national calamity/ is not yet averted. 
The problem, which that committee 
had to taco was ono o f supplying 
North America with seed which 
would give a fa ir germination. To 
secure this seed was no easy task 
and recourse was mado to districts 
In  tho United States hundreds of 
miles to the south of Ontario which 
produce large, lalo maturing varie
ties. in  bringing this seed into tho 
country there wo* lllUo expectation 
that it would produce much grain, 
but it was hoped it would produco 
fodder. The situation In Ontario was 
to  acute that an embargo waB placed 
on the seed grown in Kent and Essex 
counties prohibiting the exportation 
from thoso counties to other districts 
In Ontario. Some seed o f faJr germ
ination was available but not suffi
cient for all their local needs, and 
as those counties located In southern 
and western Ontario furnish the 
cb lct source o f seed for tho remain
der of tho province It was felt that 
such action was Justlfled in order to 
conserve those varieties lor seed pur
poses which had proven themselves 

Adapted to Ontario conditions.
There was never a time in On

tario's history when it was more ne
cessary to take every precaution In 
the selection of seed corn than at the 
present time. The most satisfactory 
method of seed selection is that of 
selecting in the Acid. Tho grower can 
go up Rud down his rows and select 
those ears which are early, well de
veloped and posses'* all the varietal 
characteristics. When selecting in 
tho field the grower lias before him 
the standing plan}. He can select 
from thoso plants which possess tho

I
/ p * iift t ,  strength, leanness and eas i

ness desired. When once tho desired 
type la established iu tho grower’s 

* mind good progress cun be mado lu 
selecting tho ears. This method of
fers many advantages over that of 
selecting from tho shock oi from the 
crib. The crib is the least desirable, 
in that It otters only husked ears to 
select from. With tho shock, when 
husking, tho grower has the wilted or 
matured stalks, while the field selec
tion has everything in its favor, the 
whole plant and its environment 
which may mc-on normal or abnormal 
conditions for development. —  Dr, . 

■C. A. Zavltx, 0. A. College, Guelph,

Sacrifice should begin at home; don't 
leave it  all to the soldiers.

Prudent men and women have al- 
ways maintained a margin of saving.

The busy little bee improves etch 
shining hoar by gathering honey for 
some frcckle-faced boy to smear on 
his bread.

For tho sake of your country and the 
boys "over there’ ’ spend cautiously 
Ask yourself first: “ Is thiB something 
I really need or can I do without it?

Mr. P. J. Lillico, a prominent real 
estate man o f Toronto, formerly of 
Chesley, called on Mr. Wm. Paterson 
and other friends in town on Thursday

Whoever.competes with the nation 
by freely satisfying his own desires, 
selfishly appropriates to his own use 
that which is so urgently required for 
our men in Frarce.

To-day it is a matter o f the gravest 
importance that each Canadian seek 
ways and means to economize by cut
ting down expenditures for unneces
sary things, he could do without, so 
that when the nation needs to ̂ borrow 
money he will be in a'position to do his 
full duty.

Extending Their Leave
Tho young men from the farms in 

this district, now in military training 
at London, aro getting their leave ex
tended until Oct. 31»t.

Slanting Coanty Town
I t  now costs 25 cents to get a hair 

cut in Walkerton. While this is pretty 
stiff for the redident* o f the County 
Town yet they have too much of an 
advantage over the rest o f the County 
where the rate is 35 cents. — Wiarton 
Echo.

Dr. H. H. Sinclair aaya that the 
address he heard Bishop Fallon give to 
the Hamilton Canadian Club on his im
pressions o f the War was the finest 
thing ho ever heard.

Rev. Mr. Tyler of Eden Grove, 
preached at the Methodist Church on 
Snnday in tho absence o f Rev. C. W . 
Cosons, who conducted a sacramental 
service at Mildmay.

R. E. Truax M. P., of Walkerton 
was a visitor at the fair on Tuesday- 
Mr. Truax is 72years of age, but he is 
as active as many men of middle age. 
— Mildmay Gazette.

To save fuel, agreeable families 
should double up this winter, says the 
Durham Chronicle. Better still surely 
to double up the disagreeable ones. 
They could keep warm without fuel.

Among the officers of tho Siberian 
Expeditionary force will be Lieut. A. 
V. Hearst, who spoke at the Chautau
qua here. Lieut. Hearst is the son of 
Premier Hearst, an cld Bruce boy, 
and a relative o f Mr. Henry Williams, 
East Ward.
In EnglUb Hospital j 

Mr. Thomas Donoahuc, photo
grapher, had word last week that his 
son, Arthur E. Donoahuc, who has been 
training in England, is at present in a 
hospital with puss on the knee-joint 
from over-exertion.
Chaplain In U. S. Forcva 

Rev. W .J . Todd, of Iowa, son of 
Mrs. Archie Todd. East Ward, was re
cently appointed a Chaplain in the 
American Army and expects to go 
Oversea* about Christmas. Capt. Todd 
has had a highly successful pastorate 
and was one o f three ministers named 
as Chaplain from his district.

THIRD TIME WOUNDED

MAJOR A . W . MeNALLY

Son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McNally o f Brant, who is now in a hospital conval 
cscing after having been wounded on August 30th for the third time.

la Near Switzerland j Dandy Duater*
Nursing Sister Ethel Crydennhn, | Use dusters which have been wrung 

who has been on duty at one o f the out of a solution o f two tablespoonfuls
Canadian General Hospitals in Franco 
the past year or more, writes hotr.e 
that Bhe has been transferred for a 
short time to a less strenuous post in 
the Jura Mountains, near Swltz»r- 
land.
Seriously Wounded 

Major Charles Bailey o f Vancouver, 
B. C „  step-son o f Mr. Harry Todd, 
formerly of Walkerton. was reported 
seriously wounded in the hip last week. 
Mrs. Archie Todd had further word on 
Monday that he was doing nicely. 
Major Bailey enlisted at the first of 
the war and this is his first casualty al* 
though he has been in practically all 
the big battles. His good work has 
won him promotion, time and time 
gain.
Wbat Causes A Town To D*e 

More towns die for want o f confi
dence on the part o f business men and 
lock o f public spirit than for the rival
ry o f neighboring towns or adverse sut- 
roundings, says a writer in a Western 
paper. This is truo When a man in 
search o f a home or a business location 
goes to a town and finds It brim full of 
hope and enthusiasm over the pros
pects of the place and earnestly at 
work to build up tho town, he soon be
comes imbued with the same spirit, 
and as a result he dives hia takes mid 
goes to work with the same interest. 
When, however, he goes to a town, 
and everyone expresses a doubt and 
apprehension o f the prosperity of’ the 
place, moving about and indulging in 
mournful comjdaints about imaginary 
evils which are likely to befall the 
town, he feels that it  is no place for 
him, and shakes thedust from his feet, 
while he departs with town. Try to 
make a live, enterprising, progressive 
town out o f the one in which you live. 
When you are working for or saying a 
good thing for your town you are ac
complishing a good thing yourself.

o f coal oil to a quart of warm water. 
Hang them up dripping and allow to 
dry. The use o f these prepared dusters 
and an oiled mop and csrpet sweeper 
will do a lot to keep the house in order 
with little effort.
Died A t Vancouver

The death occurred at Vancouver 
recently o f a former highly respected 
Brant lady, Mr*. John Rothwell, who 
before her marriage was Miss Eliza 
Bell o f Brant. For many years the 
Rothwelb lived on the farm just cast 

! o f the town, at present owned by Mr. 
John Ernest. Her death took place at 
the home o f  her daughter, Mrs. Brown 
•>f Vancouver, A gri wn up family sur
vives.
Should Uie Dimmer*

Complaints arc continually being 
heard of the negligence of n great 
many motorists, especially on the 
country rends, to use their dimmers, i f  
they have them, or i f  they haven’ t, to 
slow down their engines when meeting 
other cars or vehicle*. One man was 
just telling us o f meeting as many 
nine automobiles recently and only one 
motorist dimmed his lights. This is a 
condition existing either out of ignor
ance or arrogance on the parts o f the 
drivers and no law would be more wel
come here than tho compulsory adop
tion o f non-glare headlights. Such a 
law is in force throughout the United 
States and good results are reported. 
Another all too frequent occurrence j'b 
tho failure o f many local motorists to 
give warning at tho street crossing*. 
I f  only offenders’ lives were endang
ered by this, no one could object but 
many seem to delight in taking pot- 
luck in turning »  corner without warn
ing and rushing into a collision with 
some perfectly law abiding and harm- 
css pedestrian or home andjlniggy.— 
Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

Turnip* Grown on Dairy Farm Beat 
Fed to Dry Cow*. Young Stock 
and rig*.

SW EE T cider is unfyrmentcd 
apple Juice, and hard cider la 
fermented apple Juice. To get 
the Juice the apples aro cither 

crushed or ground In a cider mill and 
tho Juice expressed from the pulp.

The fermentation o f apple Juice, or 
any other fruit Juice, Is brought 
about by the development In It of 
yeast. Yeast cell* are microscopic 
plants invisible to tho naked cyo and 
aro always present on tlic surface o f 
fruit. When the fruit !o crushed ttg 
get tho Juice many o f these yeast 
cells get into the Juice and If these 
are not destroyed they will fnduce 
fermentation.

Consequently, In the manufacture 
o f sweet cider we must destroy the 
yeast cells that are present and pre
vent others from getting In. Tho Bur- 
est way o f doing this is to pasteurize 
tho Juice immediately after it is ob
tained from the fruit and store away 
In welt-Bcaled containers, in the. 
case of cider the pasteurization pro
cess mean* heating tho Julco to 170F. 
for ten minute* and then filling Into 
container* that have been scalded 
and can bo tightly corked. Care 
should be taken not to lot (he tem
perature get above 170F. during pas
teurization or the character o f the 
Juice will bo Injured. The Julco is 
then stored away at a low tempera
ture to allow It to clear.

Hart! c,<ltr I* produced by allow
ing the x a p p l e  Juice to Torment 
In the cask. Tho fermentation la nat
urally induced by tho kctlvtlca o f tl^, 
yea*t cells that get Into tho Julco 
from the surface o f the apples. A*, 
however, there aro various kinds of 
yeast celt*, and also many mold 
spores liable to be on the fruit which 
may injure the quality o f tho cider, 
spoiling the flavor, it  is a good plan 
to control the fermentation either by 
first pasteurizing the Juice and then 
adding a good yeast or simply by 
adding a good yeast to tho raw jcice 
as soon as obtained from tho apples. 
— Prof. D. H. JoncsO, O. A. Collage, 
Guelph.

lfow  W inter Rhubarb Is Produced.
The production of rhubarb In win

ter has become of considerable value 
among gardeners. It Is easy to do 
if  certain methods are followed. If 
ono is making a permanent business 
o f rhubarb forcing, it Is necessary, 
each year, to set out a new bed 
plants once forced are o f no further 
value. In the spring large roots 
should bo dug. split In one ljud bco- 
tlons and replaced in rich moist 
ground. During tho growing season 
they aro kept cultivated *nd free 
from weeds. In the fall they are 
covered with manure. Next spring 
second bed Is planted as before. That 
fail a large part of tho first bed 
taken up leaving sufficient to repiaut 
another bed the next spring. Tho 
roots are taken up tbo last thing In 
tho fall before the hard. frr»-zing 
weather comes and aro placed In piles 
in a shed where they can easily be 
got at during the winter, but will 
remain frozen. About Dec. 1st fako 
in a sufficient number of roots, place 
these bud side* up on tbo floor o f a 
warm cellar— about 6S to 70 degrees 
— and cover with an inch o f sand. Bo 
suro to fill in all interspaces; Keep 
this sand moist. About a week later 
tho buds w ill begin to swell, ami in 
from four to six weeks, depending 
upon tho heat o f the room, tho cool
er the slower growth starts—-you 
should have rhubarb ready for mar
ket. A fter these roots aro exhausted 
throw them away and put In more. 
I f  a constant supply is required siako 
a new bed ©very two or throe week* 
during tho winter. Be sure to keep 
all lights dimmed. Put burlap or 
brown paper over tho windows to get 
the bright pink color so much de
sired.— A. H. MacLennnn, B.S.A., 
Ontario Vegetable Specialist.

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE TRENCH
ES. SEE THAT HE TAKES WITH HIM

Your Portrait
He wilt treasure it above all the 

gold on earth.

T. DONOAHUE
PH O TO G R APH ER  W A LK E R T O N

W ALKERTON

CHIROPRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatment 
ha* steadily grown in popularity 
because it ha* shown good results.

CONSULTATION FREE

no-12 
Hours] 2-5 

16.30-8
Dr. C. R. Murray,

Chiropractic Physician.
McCivarn Street, Opposite Hospital

Should Cow* Bo Fed Turnips?
This is an old question about 

which considerable difference 
opinion exists. If my reader 
Scotch, ho or sho will likely answer 
the question by saying, "Yes,”  n« 
Scotchmen, turnip*, and good farm
ing are three things usually, found 
together on farms in Ontario.

Tliero was u time when, butter 
buyers were not so particular about 
the flavor of butter a* they aro » t  
present. It Is common to hear wo
men purchasers on city markets, say 
to farm hutter-tuakers. "You r but
ter is turnipy,”  which fa sufficient to 
cause u losr, of tho sale. Creamery- 
men object very strongly to "turnipy 
cream.”  White it is doubtless truo 
that some careful feeders aro able to 
feed quite large quantities o f turnips 
to cows giving milk, without causing 
any serious trouble, there Is always 
danger, which can bcBl be avoided by 
not feeding these to milking 'coya. 
I f  they are grown on the dairy farm 
they nr" best fed to dry cows, fatten
ing rattle, young stork, pig©; etc. 
However, tf they arc fed In the stable 
where cows aro milking, amL more 
especially where the root bouaoopeua 
into the (stable and where the turnip* 
are pulped In the stable or In a  feed- 
room adjoining, tho odor o f tho tur
nip* Alia the air, which is carriwi Into 
tho milk pall at tho time of milking 
and thus the- milk, cream, and but
ter become tainted from the stable 
air, even though tho milk cows may 
not be fed any of tho turnips.

The safest plan l»  not to grow 
turnips on a dairy farm. Grow man
gel*, or sugar beets, and corn for 
ullage. These crops will give a* good 
returns as turnips, are no more ex
pensive to grow, and are much Bafer.

"Safety first" is a good motto on 
a dairy farm.— Prof. If, H. Dean, 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.

W&
!EM PIRE’

Is the only Typewriter 
made.in Canada. . .

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

'‘Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ EM
P IR E S" are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TORONTO O FFICE-

18 AD ELAID E ST., WEST.

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. *>

F i r e s  B r e a k  O u t
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
fust, or invite tho second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank,' ■ 
where it will he safe from loss— ' 
always available—and earn interest 

1 at highest current Kites.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF C A N A D A . Established 1864
WALKERTON BRANCH,
HANOVER BRANCH. -  • 
MILDMAY BRANCH. *  .

_______ Safety Dr pot It Boxc, ti

W. A. BURROWS. Manager. 
» - J li. ADAMS, Manager.

.  - A. C. WE1.K, Acting Manager.
Rent nt Waiktrton Branch.
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CORRECT CLOTHES ARE TO THE  
B U SIN ESS M A N  OF TO-DAY W HAT  
THE OLD M ILL  STREAM  W AS TO  
THE M ILLER OF YESTERD AY.............

The Miller, the one-time leader in the business world, depended largely lor his 
success on the old mill stream. When the m ill stream petered out, so did the M iller.

To day the successiul, substantial business man is he who wears correct clothes 
— clothes that are not too early in fashion and not too tar-long of it— clothes that 
give him a genteel business-like appearance and add to his prestige as a business 
man. The H ouse o f  H obberlin  make a specialty o f business men's clothes. 
They are as correct as it is possible to make them, both as to style, materia], and 
workmanship. Smile, look pros; erous, wear the right clothes and you w ill succeed.

On October 2nd.
HeMr. Frank Cowle, an expert from the House o f Hobberlin, w ill be here, 

thoroughly understands how to measure you for suit or overcoat.
Mr. Cowle carries with him a special range o f British woolens at moderate 

prices. Have him show you the smart naw Fall styles. You can select your cloth, 
pick your style and the clothes can be delivered later if yon wish.

S T E P H A N  B R O S .

One hundred more transport drivers 
are needed for thcJSiberiam Unit,

Two brothers of Editor C. V . Blach- 
ferd  nf the Liatowcl Banner have been 
killed in action.

It  is true that women squeeze their 
fee t into small shoos—but their beads 
never g e t too large for their hats.

Something like fifty  million pounds 
o f sugar largely inteaded for Canadian 
consumption baa Wen sunk recently in 
the Atlantic. This to some extent ex 
plain* ifie shortage housekeepers hare 
to put up with these days.

Last week a Toronto traveller when 
In town on business purchased seven; 
teen pairs o f cashmere hosiery from a 
local merchant, stating that the price 
asked by tbo Barrie man was fifty per. 
cent leas than he had to pay in the big 
departmental store in Toronto for pre
cisely the same stocking. Scores of 
travellers are now making purchases 
in the small towns while on their trips 
finding that they can buy to much bet- 
rer advantage-quality considered- 
then they can in the big cities. —Bartie 
Examinor.

Souvenir From Franco
A Walkerton young lady is in receipt 

o f a war souvenir which she greatly 
prizes, from Copt. Arthur McNally. 
Itconsista o f two German books ' ‘ taken 
from  a library and bookshop in the vil
lage o f ---------- on Aug. 12th, 1918,
two days after its capture by the Can
adians."
Making Good Recovery

Mr. William Campbell o f Holland. 
Mata., who has been laid up at the 
Bruce County Hospital the past six 
weeks with a very serious attack of 
appendicitis which proved almost fatal, 
is reported to be making progress 
towards recovery although it w ill be 
several weeks before he w ill W  able to 
leave his bed. Mrs. Campbell, who ha3 
been his constant companion during 
his illness is staying with her old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. I\ Ritchie. 
Scouts "A le r t !"

The 1st troop o f Walkerton Scouts 
are well organized and we look for
ward to having a fine troop here. 
Last Friday 18 boys turned up and had 
an instructive evening. The} 
busy learning their Tendeifoot work. 
John McConnell and A rt. McCartney 
have been appointed Patrol leaders 
pro tera to see i f  they make good. 
There will be vacancies fo r  two more 
patrol-leaders and it depends on the 
boys to make themselves efficient in 
their work. W e have room for 18 more 
boys from 11 yrs. up to complete the 
troop. The Cubs are doing very nicely 
and taking to their work like a duck 
takes to water and they will soon shake 
themselves into their stars. Cub 
leaders will be appointed nuxt week 
and it will be those who prove that 
they can handle the work. There arc 
vacancies in the Cuba. Come along 
next Wednesday at 7.30 p. ra. to the 
meeting in the School room o f St. 
Thomas Church. The Scouts give a 
hearty welcome to the Girl Guides just 
forming.and wish them'-every success.

Wqi. Pralt, Scout Master.

Mr. Harvey Grice o f  Cargill was •  
visitor in town on Monday.

Mr. A. H. Stevens went to Clifford 
yesterday to judgo poultry a t the Clif
ford Fair.

Miss Cunningham o f Walkerton. was 
a visitor at the home o f her cousin* 
Mrs. J. Smart for a few  days.-Paisley 
Advocate.

Patriotism and plain living go to
gether during war time. The patriot 
asks nothing more, he knows its good 
at all times.

SibsrUa £xp«di»iorery Fore*
Word has been received from Ottawa 

that the following are required for the 
Siberian Unit—one hundred horse 
transport drivers, category "A "2 ,  four 
farriers, four saddlers, four wheelers, 
fifteen bakers and eight butchers, cate
gory " A ”  or " B . ”
Culro** School Fair 

Culrcss Township school fair was held 
j the Teeswater Park grounds. Thesu 

budding agriculturists had some splen
did displays o f garden stuffs The girls 
also made a fine showing in needle 
work and cooking. One o f the feat
ures o f the day was n young four 
months old colt harnessed and broken 
in byaBchool boy (F . Harper.) The 
lad drove his pet around the track, 
and made it answer the reins by turn
ing Bnd backing. Rain fell at inter
vals all day, but every school was 
represented, and a Rod Cross booth did 

record business.

ALL  TOGETHER

JEWELLRY
O F  A L L  K IN D S

W atch es ,
C locks,

Cut C la s s  
S ilv e rw a re  

and  J ew e llry  
o f a ll kinds.

e .A . F O X , &  S O N

Stop! Look! Listen!
and you will be convinc

ed that the

New Edison 
Diamond 
Amberola

is superior to all talking 
' machines no matter 

what they cost 

Make U* Prove It!

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

We Cannot Emphasize too 
Strongly the Wisdom of

Early Fall 
Buying

Woolen Goods o f all kinds wilFbe very much higher in pric 
and as scarce and bard to ge t as coat and sugar are now.

Besi lc we havo special values to offer you now that sh— 
acTinducement to buy.

* f Ladies*, Misses and Children’s Wool and Cashmere Hose 
in stock at GOc, 60c. 75c, 85c, <1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

Ladies', Misses’ , Children’s, Men’s and-Boys' Und" 
‘Penman's and Turnbull's make atfiOc, to $1.50 per garmen 

Buy Underwear now i f  ycu need it.

See our display o f Wool Sweater Coats and Pull-Overs.
22 to 44,“ and the largest assortment we have shown for y —  

Cashmere and Chamoisette Gloves, GOc to $1.25 per pair. 

Wool Blankets and Comforters now in stock.

.  hBVe exceptional values in Navyand Black Serges to
you now at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and$4.00.

Get youF Winter Supplies early this year. I t  w ill save y* 
lo t o f worry and a big saving in price.

M cB U R N E Y  &  CO.
i >

C H U M S
W elt Cushion Sole Shoes 
(or Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 7| $2.75 
8 to 10t $3.25

Ramsey
B > > «  S h o e m s n

High and Public

SCHOOL
BOOKS

and School Supplies 

at

M-iCrum &  Co.

..Over in France, in th’  d irt an’ mud, 
There’s a boy uv ours;

He said he’ d fight till the war wuz 
through’

And leave th’ rest t ’ me an’ you.
W e promised t ’ help in every way;
I f  we couldn’t  fight we said w e ’d pay. 
It ’ s up t ’us, we can i f  we will;
L e t ’s stop our fussin’  an pull for Bill. 
"W h at does it matter, when all is done 

T ’ you an’ me,
T* keep our money, but lose the fight, 
An* bend our necks t ’ th* German’s 

might?
L e t’s leant t ’ save an’ go without;
Our money is talkin’ —lets make it 

shout.
it ’ s up t ’ us. we can i f  we will; 

i Let’s pull together an’ pull for Bill. 
I t ’s easy t ’ stand a'wheatless day.

I f  i t 's  helpin’  Bill.
W e’d rather be cold than have it Baid 
Wc. us* d th* coalw ten he needed bread, 
it  isn’ t much, at s it ’s rather small 
T ' g ive so little when lie g ives all. 

i t ’s up t* us, wo can i f  wo will;
L et’ -;stand together ah’ standby Bill. 

"K  -v would you. like t* take his place 
Outi on U»’ front?

Iio . dd you like t’  bo young and 
strong.

A-doin’ your part t* right th’ wrong? 
Your part’s a t h om e-it ’s hard. I 

know,
T ’ stand aside, when th* others go.
I t ’s up t’ us, we can i f  wo will;
W e’ ll pull together—w e're all for 
BUI. ’

W ALKERTON’S
Cash S ale  Store

OUR  GOODS are good. They pay us to handle 
and you to buy. Words may sell goods once. 

Worth must bring the customer back. W e guarantee that 
every buyer gets his money's wortb_out of a trade with us.

Ladies* Underwear
Ladies’ heavy Cotton Fall Un

derwear, specially priced at GOc 
s garment.

Ladies* Hose
Ladies’ Black Coshmcrelto 

Hose, special at 39c

Ladies Silk Hose in pearl, 
brown and champagne, reg $1.25, 
special $1 a pair

Specials in Dress Goods
Serge Dress Goods. 40 inches wide, in black, navy, Belgian blue 

and Burgundy, special at $1.90 for this week.
Union Poplins in newest shades at $1-00 per yard.

Wool Yarn Fiannell
Grey Woollen Fiannell at GOc 

and GOc per yard.

Pure Food Grocery
We keep up the quality .. We keep down the price.

Our stock is always fresh.
Fresh stock o f  Com. Peas and Tomatoes just In.
Best quality Red Salmon at 40c per tin.
Get our prices on Cereals, Com Flake», Grape Nuts. Krumbles. 

Shredded Wheat, Gusto, and Puffed Rice.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Ham 42c, Bacon 45c, Spiced Roll 40c, Bologna 22c.

H!gh«*t fr ie s *  Paid For Fa»m P»*du«e. Gcc£» D«liver«d F»« n ptly.

U f C R C S  W a lk e r-  
W E > O C > r c  ton

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O  R E

NEVER SATISFIEdT
WE are not satisfied to do simply as well as 

others are doing, or as well as we our
selves have done in the past. We are determin
ed to do just a little  bit better here all the time. 

D E T E R M IN E D i-
- l o  add a little more PERSONAL INTEREST to over, trenuo- 

Lon than is usually given.
- t o  always T H IN K  OF THE CUSTOMER’S interest first.
- t o  be always a little  AH EAD  OF TH E  TIMES. 
-to ra ak e 'E V E R Y  D E TA IL  of our SERVICE so pleasing that 

you’ ll just naturally like come back again anti again.
- t o  do everything possible to make thia store MORE H E LPFU L 

m oombating^hc ever-increaaing cost o f living.

Visit Our Pattern Department
See ‘ Butterick Fashions," the Quarterly Style 

Review, ‘The Delineator" 
and the complete counter Catalogue.

J. H. APPEL
Canada Food Board License No. 8—H5i

PH O N E
S3

Quality theSteei;Low Price the Flint;
The Spark Struck from the Two, th»t’» the

Goode &  M cK ay’ 
Bargain Store

That it Worth Remembering, ian*t iif
H e 'e  you get Big Bargain* in f High- 
clast Groceries and at Extra Special 
Prices. . . ,

Phone 67 Highest Price for Farm Produce

Pickling Season Now
Vinegars, Gem Jars, 

Spices— the Best 
In B ulk--Peanut Butt

er, M ap le  Butter, 
Orange M arm alade .

HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FO Il BU TTER  AND EGGS

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A LK E R TO N

READ THE ADS
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Five or six men io go to Saugeen 
lection to cut Wood and logs—

• to J. J. Scbnurr.
»d—
||ble raai 1 for general housework, 

kungalow. Every convenience. 
|  wages. Two in family.—Apply 

, 25 Gothic Ave., Toronto, or 
" n 1504, Toronto.■JuncLjbn

I  And Apple Butter 
~khuler of Dunkcld, wilt make 
Trom now on, Mondays and Tues- 

i, cider only; on Wed., Thurs. Fri.
apple butter only. Ue is 

I'this owing to shortage of help. 
* should bring their own feed. 

$To  Medicine Hat 
’  Thomas Wilson who resigned a 

months ago from the pastorate of 
Church, Walkcrton, has l«cti 

d to tho Presbyterian Church at 
dicino Hat. Alta, at a salary of 

2,000, free manse, and a month’s 
tUdsys.
tae To Toronto
Mrs. Cerl McKay and daughter. Miss 

Greta, left this week for Toronto, 
£  where Mr. McKay has been working 
j’ for some time. Tho departure of the 
I family from town after many years’ 

residence hero ia greatly regretted by 
their wido circle of friends. 

i.Pubhc Notice
A meeting of ail parties interested 

i the coming Victory War Loan cam- 
^paign will be held in the Town Hall, on 

'hursday October, 3rd, at G p. m., for 
tnty Organisation purposes.

David Robertson, Geo. D. McKay,
. County Chairman.-County Secretary. 
Worn. Police Here

A member of tho Dominion Police 
has been lu town tho past day or bo 

# on the lookout for absentees and de
faulters tinder the Military Service 
Act. He states that ho has had no 
difficulty here whatevor, all the 
men whom ho has met carrying the 
proper papers required by the Act. 
Aceideut At Tlirc»l»b»g

William Craig, West Ward, who 
has been threshing with Harry Den
ny this season, was badly hurt at 
Lang Bros., con. 6. Brant, on Fri
day morning. The machine was 11- 
bout to stop when a heavy square 
timber, which extended across the 

b middle of the floor broke In the 
middle. The end of a piece about 
15 foot long hit him as he was stand
ing beside the separator and hurled 
him back against the scaffolding, j 
When Harry dug

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

BUGLER COl'RTXEY KNEPFLAB

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William Knepf- 
Jar. Walkcrton.

To Rent
Brick cottago with stabfe. Apply 

to Mrs. Chas. Zimmer. B Church St., 
Stratford or at this office.
Auto For HnJo

Ford motor nearly new. the pro
perty of tho Children's Aid Society 
for sale. Price J600. Apply to Rev. 
Perdue, Secretary.
Wanted

Fifteen cord of good maple hard
wood for furnace at tho Children’s 
Shelter. Apply to Rev. it. Perdue. 
Secretary, Walkcrton.
Serioua Operation

Mrs. R. M. Player underwent « ser
ious operation at the Bruce County 
Hospital on Tuesday. She Is reported 
to bo doing as well as can be expected. 
A Bad Fill

Mr Anthony Lang of Greenock got; 
a bad knockout at his threshing one; 
day laat week when the ladder on | 
which he was climbing to the mow slipp- j 

He fell to tho barn floor head- j 
first. At first it  was thought he was' 
d-ad and he was unconscious for some: 
time hut fortunately the injury did not i 
proveserious and he is up and around j  
again.
Left For Toronto

md Mns. W. H. Elliot left on \ 
him .out of tho | Tuesday morning the former for • 

Btrnw a minute later it waa first i Toronto where ho will be engaged In ' 
thought he was dead and he was un- {the head office of the Children'* Aid 
conscious for about half an hour. I Society for a short lime; and the 
Medical examination indicated tlxai J latter for Detroit to spend a month 
no bones were broken but his arm j with friends. Mr. Elliot expects to 
and shoulder were so badly bruised j take a permanent position in Toron- 
tbnt he will likely be Joyed for up , to Boon. During their six mouths 
for the balnace of tho soason. stay In Walkerton both Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. Peter Slpclalr of Cheltenham ! Elliott made very many good friends 
paid a visit to his father-ln-lnw, Mr. > who wish them every success whore- 
J. W. South tills week. ' ever tholr lot may be cast.

3 Have you noticed what a difference there 
is in Combs?
3 Some are comparatively crude and the 
sides of the teeth are rough and jagged—no 
wonder you think your hair is coming out. 
•Its the rough teeth of the comb that's pull
ing it out or breaking it off.
3 Then there are combs that have every 
tooth molded and finished off smooth. That 
is the kind we have and recommend.

Cost more of course but worth the differ
ence many times.

* 3  Let us show the difference to you.

Hunter** Drug Store
l O r ijj  and Kodak* Pfcom 3J C. P. 8. Tltkoi fl,i«cr

0
M
B

October.
For tho best form shoe. Go to Ram

sey’s Shoe Store.
Methodist District W. M. S.Js meet

ing hero to-day. J g
Mr. Robert Smith of Hamper was a 

visitor in town Monday.
Chums, tho ideal shoe for Children 

Sold at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.
Cushionette shoes need no breaking 

in. Sold at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.
Truax's factory Is working 12 

hour days to catch up with orders.
East Bruce Sunday School Associa

tion meet* at Mildmay next Thursday.
New Fall and winter styles in wom

ens fine shoes. At JRamscy's Shoe 
Store.

Miss Jean Duncan of Nanton, 
Alta., has been visiting at Mrs. J. S. 
Duncan’s.

Miss Margaret Sehwindt of Malcolm 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Rotha 
Sehwindt.

Miss Jessie Wells left on Monday to 
attend Faculty of Education, Univer
sity of Toronto.

Life-Buoy rubbers arc made with 
leather inner heel and counters. Sold 
at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Master Ansell Shay, of Chicago, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Royco this week.

Mrs. Greig arrived homo from 
Almonte last week. Miss Greig is not 
expected for a few weeks.

Mrs. Robt. McIntosh of London is 
upending this week at the home of 
Mr. Frank Rennie In Brant.

Nothing better than a pair of Dr.
\ Special Shoes for Fall and winter wear 
j Sold at Ramsey's Shoe Store.
| Dr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes of Water
loo, have been visiting the latter s 
| parents, Mr- and Mrs. C. A. Fox.

Mr. und Mru. Chris, Ernest alend- 
jed tho funeral of their cousin, Miss 
j Elizabeth Logic of North Brunt yen- 
\ terday.
j .Mr, T. E. Attwood removed yos- 
! terday to his residential property on 
i Durham St. formerly occupied by 
i Mr. Lesson.
i Major Henderson and Mr. Frank 
: Smith arrived homo this week trom 
ja visit to Huntingdon, Quo. and 
jotlior points.

Wilbur Cryderman went to Toronto 
i this week to resume his studies at the 
Univ« rsity after an absence of three i 
years at the War.

Clayton Fortune went to Toronto on 
Monday to attend the University. He 
has enrolled as a first year student in 
the Faculty of Medicine.

Rev. A. W. Guild, formerly Metho
dist Minister at Mildmay, now of Pon- 
sonby, was united in marriage recently 
to Miss Gertrude Day of Guelph.

Miss Gladys Thompson, the talented 
blind soloist of Toronto, will sing at the 
B. & C. Church at both services next 
Sunday in connection with the Child
ren's Rally Day.

Engineer F. B. James is making 
an Inspection East of the River re 
the proposed Walker drain with a 
view to making the awnrdB under 
the Ditches & Water courses Act.

Miss Ireland of Carborry. Man. 
has been a guest nt Mr. D. Me- 
Kcchnie’s.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Zette) left last 
week to reside in PreatSn after over 
twenty year*’ residence in Walkerton.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Connors and daugh
ter Elizabeth motored to Toronto where 
the latter will attend a Toronto Abbey.

Mr. It. V. Eaton and a parly of 
friends motored through here on 
Tuesday and called on friends In 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Batte and 
Miss Cecilia left on Friday for a week's 
visit to Kitchener, Hamilton and other 
points.

Miss LHlian L. Morrison, of the Res
pite! staiT, spent a few days at St.
Catharines with friends while on her 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ament and Miss; ------------
Ament, motored over from Brussels) son of Mr. and Mr*. Donald McKectt-

CAPT. MAI.f’. .McKECHNTF. M. O.

and spent Sunday with their cousin, 
Mr. C. A. Fox.

Miss Tiillo McGregor was home from 
Paris over Sunday to see her brother, r 
Bob;, who was here on last leave before ■ 
leaving for Siberia.

John Addis was again fined at 
Police Court Saturday on a charge 
laid by his wife. Tho charge waa 
'•grossly insulting language” and 
tho fine was $4 mid cost*.

Paisley, Port Elgin and Southam
pton celebrated the peace with the 
Bulgara in royal style on Monday 
night. Hundreds of citizens, scores 
of autos and children with flags 
paraded tho streets for hours In hon
or of the Allies* splendid victory.

nle of Walkerton. Who Died Of 
Wounds In Franco on August 8th. 
ha* been awarded the Military 
Cross for Distinguished Services 
at tho Front.

Apple* For Sal*
Cider apples and cull winter apples, 

good enough for cellar purposes—Adam 
Becker, fruit farm near G T R station, 
Walkerton.
To Collect Newspaper*

The Walkerton High School pu
pil* are continuing their collection 
of newspapers, magazine*, rubbers, 
etc. on Oct. 19, 1918, and desire the 
cooperation of citizens of town gnd 
surrounding country. They arc 

Rrmember the !tomm«,e Sale in aid! Krat0[ul “ »  W  "• '?  •« 
of the Hospital on Friday xndSxturd.v,: )llfl " *  h0W • “ >' '" °k
Oct. 4tb sod Sth, hntlnmng . t  to 'o ’-*""1
o'clock ooch morom,. Next door to l u " « ' “  “r« K“ >'1 )u'" “ow-
the Queen’s Hotel. Please send arUc-jnn wan

Chief Want*. Xumcx
Chief Ferguson, the local Fuel 

Commissioner. Is anxious to learn 
how much coal 1* really needed la 
the town In order that he tnity mako 
the necessary representation to tho 
Fuel Dept.-at. Toronto. Tho Chief 
asks that all parties who need coat 
communicate with him at once by 
Phoning or calling at the Town Hull 
and leaving their name.
Cuttle Case At Court

The case or McFull v *. Fullerton, 
an action brought Lauchlln McFall, 
farmer, of Bruce i Tp. to recover 
from Geo. Fullerton of Paisley, half 
the profits on tho feeding of a bunch 
of cattle, came up for trial at County 
Court yesterday before Judge Klein 
It seems that^PnUerton-ted a bunch 
of caulQ^'n McFall’* farm and turn- 

v e flo  him only half the profit*. 
McFall claiming all the profits. D. 
Robertson K, C. appeared for tho 
plaintiff. Barrister O. K. Klein far 
the defendant.
Win* Distinguished Honor 

Among the Canadian Officer? who- 
were recently decorated by King 
George V. at Buckingham Pataco 
the despatches contain the name of 
Lleut.-Col. Roy Robertson, second - 
son of Mr. and Mra. David Robertson 
of Walkerton, who was awarded tho 
Distinguished Service Order. Col. 
Robertson, who la in command of a 
Battalion of over a- thousand Cana
dian Engineer*, ha* been several 
times mentioned in despatches by 
General Sir John Haig for brilliant 
work ot the Front. All three of Mr. 
Robertson's Bonn are officers In the 
Canadian service.

Jes for the sale on Thursday afternoon I 
or phone No. 31 and they will be called j

i possible.

DistinguLhed Spaaker Camiag 
A treat is in store for the people of 

Walkerton in connection with the 
Teachers Convention. On Thursday 
night Lieut.-Cel. (Rev. Dr.) Johnston 
who has returned from visiting the 
various battle-fronts at the request of 
the British Foreign Office, will give 
an address at the Town Hall. Dr.

' got a ? r«oad as johnaton was given an exceptionalFor further Infor- I
motion telephone 119 < opportunity to get an inside view 

.of things. He was a guest of the
for. j Taking Trip ToMexico j British Admiralty bn » v isit'to  the

Mrs. E. Briggs had a surprise visit! Mr' A<lam Wilso”' Accountant of th e ; North Sea Fleet and the^attle-lines 
Uxt w „k from Uon.rd Wad-' B*n‘ ~
ftaM U n ,k k , Runr Ri.xr Dixtiict. in company r t l : h «  „f <h.
whom .h , bad not hoard from toraom .1 chl' f «>* »*»k ?».“ •"»-
time and had only aeen once in twenty | •»<*“ « bttelneaa trip o Mexico. Mr. 
nine years. Mr,. Brigs, and her n t  M? T  T
le/t Monday morning oa a three week,’ ‘ ,9 “ ‘ *‘ = "n<l
viait to relative, at Detroit. Pontiac! ,b '  *"'> ' 0"d,'" ,D*»_.> o_j  u- u (there which fow bank men possess,anu Bad Axe, Atich. ?,, , , . . .  ,, , ., i Mr. Wilson reached tho Mexico bor-

Going right to the finish, that’s | j or at gan Antonio. Tex:w, Sunday 
what wo all like to hear. That man : night and eapected to arrive at Mex- 
Foch is a wonder. Let us all help in j  |CO a t y  ycB,erday. He expects to be 
this grand finale, by keeping the boys j ab9t.nt month. 
well fed op. You can help by brineinu , (;H> ,  Jol>
your cream butter and eg*, toua.j Lleut (1)r., j  j .  Fra, „  „
We will sec to >t that your supplies and ■ n)

the Western and Italian ''Fronts, and 
had fresh band experience with the 
tanks, aeroplanes and submarines. 
Don’t  miss hearing this gifted speaker 
tell what he saw at the Front, at the 
Town I Hall, next Thursday night. 
Admission 25 cents.
Death Of Mr*. McKinnon 

The death occurred quite suddenly 
on Friday noon, Sept. 27 th,. of-Mrs. 
Sarah McKinnon, wife, of Donald Mc
Kinnon. Yonge St.. inhtr?7th year. 
She had been taken quite ill the prev
ious Sunday but had apparently recov
ered and her demise was unexpected.

RUBBER GOODS!
ater Bottles, Invalid Rings, 
in and Bulb Syringes, In- 

lyringes, Ear Syringes, At- 
ers, Ice Bags, Face Bags.

GET THEM FROM

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D fu gs -  Kodaks

Costume
Tailored
Suits
are easily recognized any
where by the fine points of fit 
and finish. It i* real economy 
to get good materia! that will 
wear and have the suit made 
to fit you. It will save you 
money and save you worry.

Men’s
Furnishings

G.T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear
Phonel86. Walkerton

_ ; head the largest military hospital Inpay top pneo. spot,.ah at our Cwaa. , )0„„„,on. Tb,  „„„
Surioi, Walkerton, over, Thuraday.; „u,IJIt,c,  o( Pro.
Butter fat this week 40 cts.—The 
Wingbom Creamery. L. S. Benninger.

Mr. Simon Knox a Bruce boy from 
Jackson. Mich..’visited his brother. 
Mr. Adam Knox at Pinkerton the 
past week and on friends In
town on Tuesday. Mr. Knox has liv
ed 2S yrs. In Jackkon. being employ
ed a* a blacksmith In the Michigan 
Central R. R. Shops. Under tho now 
McAdoo Award wage* are good, and 
Mr. Knox swears by Jackson us the 
best city on the map. He own* a 
good home and other property and i* 
comfortably situated. Mr.. Knox 
left Tuesday to spend n few day* 
with friends at Goderich. Guelph and 
Hamilton. On Saturday he will Join 
'his wife nt Detroit whore »he hits 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. De
laney. formerly of Walkerton.
Flat To Kent

Flat To rent. Alt conveniences. 
Apply to C. Patrick.

BORN

SIEGFRID—In Walkerton, on Thurs
day. Sept. 2Gth, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Siegfrid, a daughter. 

VANDERBURG—At Bruce County 
Hospital, Walkerton, on Friday. 
Sent. 27th., to Mrs. R. Vander- 
burg. a son.

YAECK—In Walkerton. on Monday. 
Sept. 30th.. to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Yneck, a son.

TAYLOR—In Carrick, on Wednesday, 
Sept, 25th. to Mr and Mrs Albert 
Taylor, a daughter.

TOLTON—In Brant, on Friday. Sept. 
27th, to Mr and Mr* Arch. Tolt*n, a 
daughter.

CASSIDY-In Greenock, on Friday, 
Sept, 27th, to Mr und Mrs John Cas
sidy, a son.

SClfNURR—1» Carrick, on Thursday.
Sept.i'jth,. to Mr. and M 
Schnurr, a son.

viucial Agricultural College near 
the city which are being given over 
entirely for hospital purposes. At 
tho first there will be 2,000 bed*, 
with probably further extension of 
the capacity later on. Dr. Fraser 
has b<fc$i In charge ot the medical 
depprtm.ent at Pelnwawu Camp Bince 
hi* return from the Front and look* 
stouter and fitter from his rest 
after three strenuou* years In 
Franco. Before leaving for the 
West he intends spending a couple 
of weeks Inspecting the various Mili
tary Hospitals tn Ontario. Needless 
to say. the Doctor** many friends In 
town are greatly pleased at his ex
cellent appointment. U‘» a man's 
Job alright but Just tiie Doctor's size. 
Celebrated the Victory 
Wallace — Sutherland 

A quiet church wedding took place 
at Knox Church, Bradford, at four o'
clock on Monday, September 30th. 
when Miss Lulu Edna, youngest daugh
ter of Mr Donald Sutherland of Brad
ford, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Herbert Holmes Wallace, *on of the 
Thomas and Mr* Wallace of Pembroke. 
The Church was prettily decorated for 
the occasion. The brido, who was un
attended wo* given away by her uncle, 
her cousin, Mrs F. C. Ryan of Park 
Hill, formerly of Paisley playing the 
Wedding March. The bride wore a be
coming travelling suit of .navy blue, 
with a email hat to match. After the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mra. Wallace mot
ored from the church to Toronto in
tending to visit Montreal and Petawa- 
wa on their wedding trip, the bride's 
brother being in training at the latter 
place. On their return they will re
side at Pembroke where Mr. Wallace 
has a business college. During her 
year's term here as Supt. of the Bruce 
County Hospital .Mr*. Wallace made 
many warm friend* who wish her und 

Joseph: Mr Wallace mu h joy in  I a very hap 
■ py jou rney thr <vgh life.

ours reach the proper destination J " ^ ra- McKinnon was bom in Scotland,
moat good. W„ n<*d «ll you haw *nd ' J  ,lJ,i hn.nriil in country at Ihu xeo of. th . l i , , . . . '  ...... .. ho.uli.l lu (h tt,  vrjtb ber p.rcnU. Tb,y ..tried

at Mount Carmel, near Park Hill but 
practically all her married life was 
spent a t Lucan. Two years ogo the 
family removed to Walkerton. She 
was a cheerful, motherly soul, with a 
kind word for everybody, and her 
death is deeply mourned. Besides her 
husbana. she leaves a family of six 
son* and two daughters:—John and J.
A. of Walkerton, Angus of Detroit, 
Dan of California, Mary (Mr*. John 
Ward) of London, James. Signaller 
Oversea*, Je»sie (Mrs. Martin Beater) 
of Cargill, and Duncan of Walkcrton. 
The funeral took place from her latu 
residence on Tuesday morning, service
being held at the R. C. Church ar.d 
interment in Walkerton Cemetery. 
Removing To Niagara Fall*

After having resided about thirty I  
year* in Walkerton, Mr. C. W. Cryder-^ 
man. Collector of Inland Revenue, i< 
cetvcd a telegram from Ottawa on f r  
day in-tructing him to report in tl rt 
days at Niagara Fall*. Ont. Mr. Cryd-i 
derman left for hi* new post on Mcnj 
day and Mrs. Cryderman and Ei!e« 
will follow later. His elder boh, Sury 
Probationer Wilbur Cryderman R. h 
who has been at homo since Spring Itg 
this week for Toronto to comp!* 
course in Medicine a t the University 
Mr. Cryderman came to Walkcrton i 
the eighties and for many years beford 
receiving a Gov’t appointment, was 
actively connected with the public and 
municipal life of the town. He tat i 
tho Council Board a number of 
terms and as Mayor of Walkcrton 
showed administrative ability. In 6k- 
bating municipal issues on the public 
platform he had few equal*. With 
three of their children serving King 
and Country, the last few year* have 
been anxious one# for Mr. uhd Mrs. 
Cryderman. Their departure from 
Walkcrton i* deeply regretted by their 
nony friends here, who however are 
glad to learn that it means a promotion 
f..r Mr. Cryderman and trv*t. tb;.*

! happiness and prosperity will a tuhd  
»this esteemed family iuHheir "t w homo.
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Honors to Williams’ 
New Scale Pianos!
Williams’

New Scale Grand
used by these great touring artists 

for their concerts, and

New Scale Uprights
FOR THEIR PRIVATE USE.

Example of what the mer
its of the

WiUiams’New Scale Pianos
has gained since it was 

founded in 1904.

Gr«r\ti.

De Pachmann
T h e  W o rld ’s G re a te s t  

P ian ist
Says:—"This piano possesses 1 he most 

important qualities.
TONE! TONE' TONE!"

Clara Butt
E n g la n d ’s G re a te s t  

C o n tra lto
Says:—"The Williams' New Scale pos

sesses a Wonderful Rich. Even 
Sympathetic Tone, unequalled.

WILLIAMS’
NEW SCALE PIANO

is chosen by dozens of other of the 
World’s Greatest Artists

as can be seen by picking up the 
city papers where these artistsap- 
pear. It was also selected by 
Queen Victoria in Windsor Castle.

Bear in mind this is not the 
Old Williams’ Piano

This Piano is newly founded on 
different construction from any 
other Canadian piano,which since 
has gained the honor as

Canada’s Greatest Piano
Costs more to build and 
costs you, more to buy 

The Only Piano in Canada that 
comes to you endorsed by some 
Artist’s name in gold letters as a 
seal of Sterling quality.

If  you w a n t th e  B e st, se le ct w h a t  on ly  th e jW o rld 's  
G re a te s t A rt is ts  of th e  p re s e n t day, use

Williams’ New Scale

Leo Siezak
O ne o f th e  W o r ld ’s G re a te st  

Te n o rs
S a y s " T o n e  of the Williams* New 

Scale is Marvelous for its Sing
ing Qualities.*'

Jan Kubelik
T h e  W o rld ’s G re a te s t  

V io lin ist
Says:—"There is only one piano in 

Canada that he prefers as perfect
ly blending with his Master Viol
in. The Williams’ New Scale.

G. B. SMITH,
D E A L E R  . A Y TO N , O N T .

I Will Call on You in the Near Futurb
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Correct st)le vorh by tor// dretsed yount men in all localities. Lace bool—medium 
narrow recede toe, low heel—made in black, lan or patent calf. Price, $?.vo to $to.co.
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Good Value and How to Get it
YOUR interest, as a member of the consuming public, and 

ours as Canada’s largest manufacturers of shoes, are 
really identical. They may be summed up in a single phrase: 

“Quality Shoes a t FaiiyPriccs.”
A fair price today is a higher price than usual, because the 

cost of every item of material and labor which goes into a pair 
of shoes has increased greatly and is still increasing.

In order that you may continue to get quality at fair prices, 
we shall feature in advertisements certain specific shoes which 
.we know will give you good value. From our. knowledge and 
experience, wc will suggest to you the best methods of buying, 
whether you select shoes of our manufacture or not.

We ask you to buy for service rather than merely for style; 
to go to a reliable dealer, and to look for the manufacturer’s 
trade-mark on the shoes. By so doing you maybe assured cf 
good value for your money.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
lim ited

S h o e m a k e r s  io  t h e  N a t io n ”
ST.JOHN MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER

Subscribe for The Telescope,

w

Saves Money
For The F a rm er
"DR ICES of farm  products 

have reached a high level. 
The farmer can take full ad
vantage of this situation only 

i- by adding to his equipment 
of time and labor-saving ma
chinery. Time and labor.are 
money. When time and labor 
are saved, money is saved. 

■f\ Time and .labor-saving de- 
■" ’ vices for working the land do 

not produce complete results 
in themselves. The farmer 

. must have rapid and depend
able means of placing his 
products on the market.

The Ford One-Ton Truck will 
make trips to town so much more 

. quickly than the horse that you will 
0 0  ■- • many extra hours of time to 
Fount ’ *° productive work. A large 

r v  ,  ro f farmers have proven the 
V )ne-Ton Truck to be a  time 

. oney-saver—have you?

Price (chassis only) $750
F. O. B. Ford, Ontario

Runabout « -  $ 660 Coupe « -  
Touring -  690 Sedan - -

F. O. B. Ford, Ontario
A ll priort r*bj*t te %car tax 
rJiargt. rx<*p t tm e i a nd ckaori*

AO prirt-t rubftet to changt uitXout not

NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Dominion Well Supply Co., Ltd.
DEALERS - W A LK F/ TON. O N T.

Rev. Charles W. Cosens went to 
Arthur on Sunday night to take par: in 
a memorial service to Cnpt. Arthur 
Brocklebank. n clever young officer ami 
former parishioner of Mr. Cosens, who 
was killed when the Canadians drove 
forward over the Hindcnburg Ltne. 
The evening: service at the Methodist 
Church waa taken by Inspector John 
McCool, who gave a clean-cut and 
thoughtful discourse on “ The Religion 
of Elijah *, taking for his text the 
words: “ Choose ye this day whom ye 
shall serve."

A dangerous condition of thing*; ex
isted in Cheslcy for a short time on 
Monday of laBt week. A telephone 
wire bruko and fell across a hydro wire 
and also lay partly on the street. The 
hydro wire carried 22,000 volts, and, 
of course, charged the telephone wire 
to the same extent- A teanTof horses 
drawing a cream wagon touched the 
wire and were knocked down but not 
killed. Another team also touched 
the wire and both team and driver suf
fered a severe shock. Repairs were 

made, and ail concerned felt lucky 
that no deaths had resulted.
New Collector Named 

Five applications were received for 
the position of Tax Collector for Brant, 
a t Monday’s Council meeting. Ed. 
Threndyle asked? 145, Tho#. Berry $110 
Walter It. Spong$l25, Root. Smith of 
Hanover $115, Joseph Monk, the farm
er Collector wanted #175, The job was 
given to Mr. Spong, he being tho low
est tenderer living in the Township. 
Lambaste* Tho Chautauqua 

Mr. Thomas Mulvey, Undersecre
tary of State, Ottawa, has addressed a 
circular letter to people prominent in 
patriotic work, calling attention to ' 
organisations which are going about 
tho country giving “ Win-the-War” 
concerts, lectures and dramatic pro
ductions under the auspices of local 
patriotic societies. Apparently the 
Chautauqua is meant. Mr. Mulvey 
points out that only a small proportion 
of the money taken in goes to the local 
society for patriotic work. It is unfor
tunate. he says, that the patriotic 
spirit of Canadians should be capitaliz
ed for the purpose of promoting enter
tainments such as this, however wor
thy these entertainments may be in : 
other ways. The use of the Win-lhe* 
War sign, while not illegal, is an eva
sion of the principle underlying the 
War Charities Act 1917, and he calls 
upon patriotic workers to use their in* 
fluence against the employmeot of or
ganizations under such colors.
Hanover’* Strong Man 

A couple of years ago ' ‘Bill" B«rry 
of Hanover gave the natives of this 
neck of tho wootls n real “ thriller*' 
when he stood on his head on the top 
of the ball of Ute stand pipe, says the 
Hanover Post. “ Bill”  did this stunt 
on a wager “ for the cigars.”  Well he 
has been at it again, though being a 
versatile chap, he haa changed the 
scenery somewhat. We now find him 
as the strong man of the vicinity. 
Down at the cement works recently 
he showed “ the boys’* what he could 
do. First he lifted a sloelidng weigh
ing U12J lbs. with hi# right arm and 
part of body stroke. But this was on
ly a “ warming-uo”  stunt—sort of pre
lude to the main performance as it 
were. He then placed a plank on top 
of the ring and got four men on top of 
the outfit. The net weight was 1805} 
pounds. He used both arms this time 
and put his back into i t—and lifted the 
whole business. No, we didn’t see 
it done but “ Bill” claims he can fur
nish witaessc*. Wc would luugb at 
the story were it not for the high bal
ancing feat referred to above. Any
how it would seem that “ Bill" is fool
ing away his time around here. He 
should be with Ringling Bros.
Good Fair At Pauley 

The Paisiey Fair held on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, was the 
moat successfulin many years. Fav-! 
ored with fair weather, the attendance 

the second day numbered more than 
two thousand perton*. The number 
of entries in some of the departments 

not as large as in previous years, 
but very superior in quality. A splen
did showing of |>otatoes and other veg
etables, a fin# display of fruit especial' 
ly apples, both fall and winter in 
many classes were exceptionally good.
In the women’s department there was 
a large and beautiful exhibit of all 
kinds cf needlework, paintings and 
pencil sketchings, a fine showing of 
penmanship and drawing# by the school 
children showing exceptional talent.
In the outside show the list of entries 
in the role of carriage and roadsters 
was'wel! filled. The heavy draft class 
in the agricultural classes was slightly 
below the mark, owing no dcubt to the 
scarcity of help required to put them 
in the condition for sl*ggv purposes. 
Prizes were awarded fot ablic school 
competition in physical c \p r e  drills 
and dub-swinging, and the singing of 
patriotic songs. A concert in the ev- 
ning was greeted by a bumper honse. 

The total proceeds from the concert 
$215; Tags were sold under the 

ices of the Women’s Patriotic Sttc- 
xmountiiig io $!«•*. The Chesiey 

■ > > o l musk.

Bliss Gertrude Garner has joined the 
local Bell Telephone Stall.

Mrs. H. Heffcman and daughter, 
Mrs. I. T. Griffiths arrived home Us 
week after a three weeks’ visit to 
Toronto and Hamilton. Mr. Griffiths 
returned with them.

Editor E. Roy Sstylcs of the Port 
Elgin Times leaves to-day on a 
three weeks' trip to the Maritimo 
Provinces In the Interests of the 
Canadian Press Association.
(nquett At Chasiey

An inquest is being held a t Chesiey 
Wednesday into the death of John 
Hethcrington. an employee of the Roy
al Milling Co , who was killed when the 
chopper burst and a large piece of the 
plate, weighing about 50 pounds struck 
him. smashing his right log and inflict
ing other injuries. The unfortunate 
man was carried home and lingered 
for a few hours when he passed away. 
Death of Mis* l-ogle

Mr. and Mr#. Henry Logie of 
North Brant were sadly bereaved by 
the death on Monday Sept. 30th. of 
their eldest daughter, Elizabeth. 
She was cut off at the nge of t wonty- 
sevon years aflcr an illness which 
lasted about a year. Previous to 
that sho had been In training at 
Kitchener HoapiA and was about 
to graduate a™  nurse when Ill- 
health ovortook her and a bright 
young life that bespoke u career of 
promise, was sadly terminated. A 
large cortege of sorrowing friends 
followed the remains to their last 
resting place at North Brant Luth
eran Cemetery on Wednesday. 
Service waa condncied by Rev. Mr. 
Henkel.

COULD NOT STOP 
THE HEADACHES

Until $ to Tried "Fmlt-a-tte" 
—Made From Fralt Juices.

112 Coscao Sr., St. Joan, N.B.
“X feel I  must tell you of the great 

benefit I  havo received from your! 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fmlt-a-tJvas’.!

I  hare been a sufferer for many; 
years from ytalent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to take ‘Fndt-| 
a-tives’ and I  did so with great, 
success; and now I am entirely free! 
of Headaches, thanks to your' 
splendid medicine".

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW' 
Me. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sire 25c.! 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by. Fruit-a-tiroe 
Limited, Ottawa.

Tits
Ncver-Fsi'in- R.-nciy for

Appendicitis
Tndfjeatlmi, $t»tnnch Disorders, 
Apptndi. '.hand Kidney Stones 
are often caaoecl fcyOalfStoncs, 
mud mislead neopf* until those 

I tx.d attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
| Appear./ Not ons lu ten Gall 

‘dene S-'Terers knows what i3 
Urn Iron • j-farlatt's Specific 

unit pain or oper-

For3ale at all Druggists. 
Recommended by H. G. Hunt- 

\  er, Walkerton, Ont.
S d ;  A :  'v u k h l a t t s .c oI  SSI 0HTASI3 r r ,  Toronto on t

YOUNG
WOMEN

Are needed in war time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to fight in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go later on; be patriotic and be
gin now to prepare to fill their placet} 
b$; attending the

N O R T H E R N
B U S IN E S S
C O L L E G E
OWEN SOUND

Students admitted any time. Cir
culars free. C A Fleming, Principal

M A JO R  GKO. H . M C S G ltO V E  D.S.O.

C ottag* Looter* DUcovertd
A Saugeen Indian, named Peter 

Moses, who was brought in to Walk
erton (<̂ >1 lust week, charged with 
breaking into a widow woman's houa e 
at Hepworth and stealing eggs and 
money, has confessed to High Const
able Briggs that he and his brothers 
were the culprits who burglarized the 
summer cottages at Sauble Beach last 
Spring. About June 1 st. Dr. Barnard 
of Owen Sound reported to Mr. Briggs 
that some person had broken in to his 
summer cottage a t  Sauble Beach and 
stole a quantity of household gauds and 

! a boat. Briggs investigated the mat
ter and a short time afterwards got a 
clue when the home of Widow Johnston 
at Hepworth was burglarized. He 
found that suspicious-looking Indians 
had sold eggs to a storekeeper at Park 
llead. He had warrants issued and 
had two Indians arrested at Drayton 
by High Constable Green and went to 
get his prisoners- The Indiana were 
in the Lock-up where they had two 
planks and bed-clothes. With tho 
planks they smashed a hole in the wall 
and escaped and are still a t large. 
The third Indian was arrested at Owcn^ 
Sound last week and is now in the 
County Gaol hero on remand. High 
Constable Briggs had search warrants 
issued and went through some of the 
houses on the Saugeen Reserve and 
found some of the goods stolen from 
tho cottageB. The Indian in goal t.ien 
confessed that he and his two brothers, 
who escaped fron Drayton lock-up, 
had broken into the cottages. The 
Indians that had stolen goods in their j 
possession will be prosecuted and steps j 
are being taken to apprehend the two j 
missing redskins. The Iwat, which j 

taken from the summer cottages! 
is located in the swamps by the Coins-1 
Constable at Chi#-; ' Util sad 
R Thompson of Stsuble.

Yongc and Charlc* St., Toronto 
Every graduate and scores of under
graduates of this year have secured 
positions and OUT OF THE LAST' 
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR applic 
*tion« f°r office help we filled ONLY 
NINE. Catalogue free. Enter now.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Mail Contract
^KALKI) TBXDKU3 *il4r*»io4 to th« Pwi. 
V n u l t r  C)cB*r*l, will bo »

until no*>n, on Vrl.Uylb# S tt, ,i*y ofOct,
. ISIS, for tho eont«y*ac« of Ui» i

- on * propoood contract for lout t w . y. 
tlm**por work, o»*t
■ W Ai.KK juox no. i B r ti . i t ,  i t o r r *  
from Uirl’.-itmtutor t l t n tn l  • |>l**.<ura.

Printed r.otiro, eoutaialn* further laforrentai 
*» Jo condition* of prof>oe«l contract m»» ho *e< „ 
»oU hlanl. fora:* of TemUf i»»t !■* ulHeUooU *t 
Uio l'oet Offieoe of W»lker«on. M iU u* . *o,l 
Chep.to*. *txt »t tho offir* of the Poet OfRco ,u. 
•p**tor. l-'-it'lua.

CHA8. K. if. PIHRXR.
Poet Oft)c* !n*j>oct-. r. 

Poet Offir* Intp*rtor « Offilc* 
l.uodon, UUi h«pt«nh*r. ISIS

S T B A T F O R D .' O N T . '

Lady graduates of last Vim a»c 
now earning as high as $18.1 y and 
even $20.00 per week, while yuirg 
men are earning still better ralat- 
ies. We connot meet the demand 
for trained help. Write us at cr.ee 
for particulars regarding out*

C o m m e rc ia l,  
S h o rth a n d  and

T e le g ra p h y  D e pt.
Students may enter at tny time

D. A. M c L A C H U N ,

\
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HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
List of PrUe Winner* »l th« Aonu»l 

Field Day Hald oo Friday Aflat*

Fridas “ “ d

the championship nam8Cy
jum scy (Senior) and Ed‘

£ " - 3 S
U p p ert. Miuirs Jam©*

w S ’h ^ H .  a .  w .  J-
J £ 5 £ , .  MW » "> «”

lloy*’ Event*
• i. IlunnlnR brdiul JM W “ " 'S l l  

a  McCool, 2. w - V  T<”

Running broad lump J
N. Sba«. S. Ed namres. >• K,r

T s u n d t o f  II. S. .a d  ‘  l * ” '0'.* 
w. Raniacy. 2 V. Tor.U. S. C.

C#r f  StandIDK H .S  add J-
J. N. Shaw, 2. Ed iwmaoy. 3- “ • Klr

*l‘a  RunalhR H. S. aud J. (S .alor) 
1. W. Uamaoy, 2. V. Toyall. 2. H. Me-

‘  °g! Hunalns H. s. and J >J “»lor) 
1. E. Hamaay. 2. E. W.laa. 2. O. Klr-

“" “'llonalhR HIRh dumb (Sablor) >•
' w . Ramary. 2. II. McCoal. 3. 1. Car-

*“ «, Running High Jump tJnnlor)
1. E. Raniacy. 2. N. 8baw. 3. O. Klr-

* T  Throwing Rail lor 
(Senior! 1. W. Raniacy 2. L. Wallaro 
3. V. Tovell.

10 Throwing Rail lor dl.lanco 
(Junior) 1. 0 . Klrallno. 2. Ed Rain- 
Kfir. 3. N. Shaw.

11 100 Vila. (Senior) 1. W. Hatu- 
anr 2 . L. Wnllnco. 3. C. Cargill.

12 100 yd». (Junior) 1. B. Ilam- 
«cy. 2. N. Show. 3. I). Klrallno/

13. Sack Unco (Junior) 1. B. Klr* 
•Htlnc, 2. Ed. Ramsey. 3. A. Uuett.

14 220 yds. (.Senior) 1. W. Ham- 
,oy. 2. L. Wallace, 3. C. Cargill.

ir.. Walking Race (Senior) 1. W- 
Ramccy. 2. V. TotcII. 3. B.

16. Walking Race (Junior) 1. 
Wclaa. 2. O. Klrallno 3. E. KaniaW.

i t  >4 Milo run—(Senior) 1. w. 
lUinary! 3. C. OarRlII. 3. C.

18. >4 .Mile run— (Junior) 1. Ed 
Ramsey. 2. G. Klrstine. 3. N. Shaw.

19. Wheelbarrow' Race (Open) E.
Ramsey and N. Shaw. .

20. Bicycle Race (open) C. \N IRon 
and  G. K lrstlne.

21. 3-li‘gged race (open) C. *'»*- 
ton and Ed Ramsey.

22. Jockey Race (open) C. "Wilton 
and Ed RomBey.

23. Tug of War—Form IV.
Girls’ Event*

60 yds. Dash—Junior. 1- Alma 
Lambertu*. 2. Violet Rush, 3. Loutoa

Uppcrt.^d I)nBh__Jun|0r, Lorn* Eld 
cr. 2. Delia Kfinny. 3. Kathleen 
Jamca.

Walking Race—Junior. 1. I-ouhta 
Llppert. 2. Eileen Cryderman. 3. 
Violet Bush.

Walking rnco—Senior. 1. Delia 
Kenny, 2. Kathleen James. 3 Sylvia 
Grenzcbuch.

Hall for dlHlnnco—Junior, 
Eoulao Upport. 2. Alma Lamborl 
3. Nellie Sclmrback.

Hall for distance—Senior, 1. Bella 
Kenny. 2. Gladys McCarter. 3. Janet 
Kenny. „  .

Potato race— 1. Margaret \aeck.
2. Eileen Cryderman, 3. Louisa Llp- 
pert.

I'otnto race—Senior. I. Kathleen 
James.2. l.ornu Elder. 3. Florence 
lJrockolba’nU.

Relay race—Interform. 1. Form 
JI., 2. Form I.. 3. Form III.

Tug of War— Form II.
Hall a t mark—Junior, 1. Kathleen 

Oberle. 2. Mabel Godwin, 3. Alma 
Lambcrlu#, Gladys Gales.

Ball at mark—Senior, 1. Gertie 
Swmmton, 2. Melinda Schumacher. 3 
Irene Moore.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN OUR WESTERN LETTER |
Written by An Old Bruce Boy I 

Now Farming in Alberta.

„ .  We Wish To Prepare For It
Recent advices from Ottawa seem 

to indicate more surely that the Can
adian government will follow the 
lead of the United States authorities 
in requiring newspapers and maga
zine subscriptions to bo paid In ad
vance. The purpose of this measure 
is the conservation of news print pa
pers.

The Increased coat of everything 
used In the production of u news
paper make It Imperative that The 
Telescope should have no unpaid sub
scriptions on Its book*. Pious© ex
amine the label on your paper. If 
you find that you arc In arrears do 
not delay hut make your remittance 
at once, either by express or postal 
Tjolo, If you aro too far away to make 
tt̂ y^i-rsoiiul call ut The Telescope

When local merchant* adverllso 
that they aro selling certain lines at 
prlccB, ft will aurely pay you to 
study their ads In the Telescope. 
Read the adrta. in the paper care
fully.
Apply For Naturalization

A number of allon-born resident^ 
of tlilB district have applied for na
turalization during the past week or 
so to Mr. Thos. Dixon. Clerk of 
Ponce. Application is made under a 
recent order-ln-Councll which pro
vides for the naturalization of people 
who camo to Canada In their Infancy 
grew up behoving themselves to bo 
British subjects, aud are known to 
bo good loyal citizens. Tbo number 
Includes:— Gustav Scholls of Brant, 
John Spring nnd Ezra Pfohl of Ches- 
ley; John H. Olesel’ of Elmwood; 
Peter ZctUor, Leonard Fischer, and 
Henry Btoinhngen of Carlaruho, 
Philip Stroh of Clifford. George W. 
and Edward Albert Tlede of For
mosa and Amabelle McLeod of Kin
cardine.
Soldier** lan d  Meeting

A Joint meeting of the Bruce 
J»repareduesH Executive and the 
Conn, appointed to deal with Major 
Moffatt's Land Scheme was held 
here on T u e s d a y . t h e  sugges
tion of Secretary ArMeNab, a com
mittee of live was appointed, com
posed of Mr. (*. J. Mlckel. Sheriff 
Jcrtnyn. Mujor Moffat, and t wo sol
diers to be raised by the returned 
men, to decide what form the 
scheme shall take. This will prob
ably mean the shelving of Major 
Moffat's Community idea nud the 
following of a regular govt. plan. 
Major Moffat reported that the 
Govt, would pay returned $3.35 a 
day for a month to build shack* In 
the Northern Ont.. property prepar
atory to getting out pulp-wood. The 
Ontario Govt., wants $$0 a man to 
guarantee their sincerity. R was 
decided to get In touch with the 
l)vpt.. on thl# point and try-to have 
tho $60 enquirement removed.
Won Military Honor*

Mr. Thoa. Desmond of Eden Grove 
has bad a letter from his son’* 
officer. Lieut. Horbam, telling how 
the gallant young soldier. Pie. Dan. 
Desmond; met hi* death in France. 
It was on tho morning of August 
30th.; when the Battalion had re
ceived orders to go over the top at 
4.40 a. m. that a huge shell burst In 
front or them Instantly killing him 
ant* others. HI* friend. Plo. Albert 
Groves, son of Mr. John Groves of 
Glamts, was killed by the same 
shell. Lieut. Horbatn referred to 
mutter which Dan never mentioned 
in hi* letter* home. It was that 
three weeks before he was killed In 
action Dun received Military Honor* 
for gallantry on tho battlefield at 
Amiens on Aug, Sth. Tho nature of 
the Honors awarded to Pte. Des
mond I ho officer does not statu In his 
letter.

DIED OF WOUNDS

A life of brilliant promise was 
sacrificed for Liberty’s cause fit tint 
death at the Front of Capt. Stanley 
Brocklcbunk D.8. O. of Arthur. Ont 
a cousin of the Bfocklobanks of 
Brant . Tp. and young man 
known in Wulkerton. He died of 
wounds in No. 3, Uon. Hospital, Let 
report. Franco on Sopt. 20. He was 
a student i t  Osgoode Hull before en
listing and n chum of tho late Lioui 
Lea. Young. In Dec. 191? lie was 
meiil toned in despatches and late 
recommended for the D. 8. O. What 
manner af young man lie watt, may 
be Judged from the following 
tract* from his diary and from a 
letter written home. Thin front his 
diary;—••Obey your orders, cling to 
your post*, don't grumble, stick it
out.” -----“And think of tho men

t wives and children at homo 
that were the blggvst things in life 
to them. For follows like us tc 
shirk would he black cowardice. It’» 
small credit for us to stick ft out, 
but'when these fellows shut their 
teeth and went forward, they wore 
blessed heroes." ,
Here Is one of hi# parent** most 
prized letters:—

France, October 8. 1910.
My Dearest Parents.—

Wo are going into the line to
morrow and expect to sec some hard 
fighting. My friend Les Young 
suggested that I take a letter for 
hint to his Bweet-henrt and lie would 
do the Batno for me. and If either one 

« didn’t  come back the other 
would post tho letter. Ho this Is my 
—ectheart, my mother. 1 shall do 
my best, and God willing, I hope wb 
shall post our own letters.
East. Weal, Home's best.

Each hearth some wanderer’s goal 
For, as a t night, tho wild bird 

iteoks^ft nest 
Home file* the soul.

And 1 who may not come;
Though dear one* call 
Send home my heartiest wish,

God hies* you nil. 
t'vo only done my duty, father. 

My prayer is that we may meet
where parting 1b no more. __

Au rovolr.
St la .

A Farewell Party.
About twent-flve young people 

gathered a t the home of Miss Jeone 
Miller on Thursday evening for a fare
well party to a popular young lady Mis* 
Carrie Mosark who is leaving shortly 
for Preston. During the evening Mi*s 
Mosack was presented with a nicely- 
worded address from n few of her 
friends which was read by Mr Garfield

Machinist* Wanted —
An opportunity exist* foronc or more 

competent machinist* to secure perma
nent employment In a Southern Ontario 
City with a lung established Plant 
manufacturing a standard line. Living 

•  *■ j and Educational condition* ere Ideal
Grain 1* all cut here now. stack- for a family man. This i* an unusual j *°n. Georgia, 

ing and shock threshing aro In full | opportunity well worth following up.

Walkertun Girl Going Oversea*
Miss Garabelle M. Wettlanfcr, 

who ha* been nursing at Philadel
phia. was accepted for Oversea* and 
reported for duty on Octobor 1st. 
She is now located a t the United 
States Army Hospital. Fort McPher-

swlng. So far tho weather has born 
Ideal but on Sunday 23rd. it started 
to rain and is stilt '"a doing of it" 
This ha* put back thrashing.

It wo# thought threahors would 
hovo great trouble in securing 
crow* for their outfits. In this dls-

kIsb* fruit bowl which wss presented 
to her on behalf of her friends by Miss 
Jean© Miller. The rest of the evening 
was happily spent in dancing and 
music.
Boy* Let Off

The four young boy*, who were 
sent up for trial last week by Magis
trate Tolton charged with stealing 
goods from the merchant at Belmoro 
appeared before Judge Klein yester
day nnd pleaded guilty. Three of 
tho boys who aro under 14 years of 
age I ho Judged allowed to go on 
suspended sentence after receiving 
some good advice from the Bench 
The older boy was ordered to re
port on Dec. 30th for sentence. In 
the meantime ho will have a chance 
to show how well ho can behave 
and will be expected by tho Judge 
to attend Sunday School every Sun
day.

CHILDRENS AID WORK
Intpector Give* Rvport Of Hi* Half 

Year’s Work tt Bruce County

Kramp of Hanover, also a large cu t |t r ic t  the thresher* seem to have all 
tho men they need. 1 havo heard of 
no shortage. I saw a man recently 
who had been all through Southern 
Alberta and 1 asked him it the crops 
wore os bad as reported. Ho replied 
"No. It I* Just like this, the careful 
farmer has got a  crop. ;Tbo farmer 
who shoved hi* grain In any way 
(Ihe majority) 1m* got none or a 
very poor ono. "But on tho whole 
there 1* more grain than was first es
timated." 1 think In thl* immediate 
neighbourhood crop* look better 
thou I havo ever seen them.Our 
green aspect* all summer and fine 
crops have brought In a  lot of would 
bo land buyers from the dried out 
district. Some farmers have chang
ed hands and at good prices.

Some people seem hard to please.
I have two neighbour* (brothers.) 
They came In here ten years ago and 
look up homesteads on 320 acres of 
rough land. They had between them 
$100, that was their start. They 
bought a pair of cuyeuse#, sotno old 
machinery, pul up hay off the tmtur- 
od hay meadows on their land, trup- 
ped muskrats worked on threshing 
machine# elc. They have worked 
for no man but themselves for tho 
last six years. They own some 40 
head of cattle ten or more horses, be
side# hogs and poultry. Their land 
Is free from debt, they havo the ne
cessary machinery to  work tho farm 
a small threshing mnchlne. gasoline 
engine and a new Ford car. It seem* j  
to me those young men have done | 
exceptionally well, bill they are not j 
satisfied. They Bay they have wast- j 
ed the last ten years In Atbertu, are 
going to clear out thl# fall after their 
grain 1# threshed. If they cau not 
Bell their form they hope to rent, hut 
sell, rent or neither they aro off for 
pasture# new. It Is lo.be hoped they 
will waste the next ten year* as ud- 
vantageouNly as they have done tho 
last ten.

I Bee the Walkerton barber# havo ; 
raised the price of a hair cut to 25 c. i 
Out here n barber charges 35 c. if he 
looks at you attd 50c. if he does any 
more.. 1 Baw an old Englishman 
who had come here to visit hi* son. 
He lamented the high cost of every
thing. At Montreal he bought a box 
of wax vesta#, price at home two 
boxes one penny, price hero ono box 
ten cents. Hut what got hi# goat 
most was the barber* charge*. 
"Why” ho said "f 'uve gone to tho 
very same barber for twenty 
year* to gel my 'air and head trim
med nnd he charged a penny. I went 
to the barber *ere to ’ave my 'nlr nnd 
beard trimmed and be charged mo 
sixty ccn*«. Just think of that! 'Arf 
u crown for what they (Jo at 'ome for 
two cents, oh! the charges 'ore are 
simply horfnV*

On winding up his work as Children’s 
Aid Inspector this week, Mr. W. H. 
Elliott presented the following report 
of hi# work during his half-year of 
service here, to the director* of the 
Society:-Report of Agent tor the 
Children's Aid Society fiom April 1st 
to Sept. 30th, 1918. 16 Application# 
for children, 7 children brought to the 
Shelter (not wards), 5 children return
ed to parents (not wards), 107 children 
involved, 6 children made wards, 41 
complaints, 71 investigations, 261 mail 
received, 316 mail sent out, 16meetings 
attended, 2324 milage (approximate) 
covered, 48 office interview#, 137 phone 
interviews, 99 places visited outside 
the town, 5 Police Court attendance, 
7 wards in foster homes heard from 
direct, 9 wards placed out, f> wards re
turned to the Shelter, 41 wards visited, 
30 warnings giv«-n, 3 Branch Commit
tees organized, 2 Lantern Lectures giv
en, 6 children in Shelter on Sept. 30. 
1918.

In all the work during the six months 
in which I labored in Bruce County 
there has been a desire to meet the 
ncedB of the children and to improve 
the condition# of the unfortunate and 
neglected. It wsb my ambition to lay 
a foundation during these, six months 
for this noble work. This has been 
done ns far a* possible, but as the win
ter months are more suitable for meet
ings, we only held two illustrated lec
tures, which were not so well attended.

We received $72.20 from the Branch 
committee a t Kincardine a# well ns 
$20.00 from Tees water. The town of 
Walkerton had a collection day for the 
Society in which they realized about 
$250.00.

The Agent has also installed a com
plete up-to-date system to take care 
of each cuae which is second to none in 
the Province and ail the work is writ 
ten up to dote. I trust the \:ork may 
grow and widen its scope of usefulness 
so long as the appeal «of a neglected 
child is beard in our land and so long as 
the Lord's little ones need a human 
friend.

FARM FOR SALE

The arm belonging to the late 
Thomas Coates being Composed of Lot 
15 Con. 5 nnd the East} Lot 15 Con 6 
Brant Township Containing 1441 acres, 
more or Jess. On the premises are n 
9 roomed brick house with furnace, « 
Bank Bam 60 by 77 ft. water at build- 
iog#. Fruit* of all kinds. Immed
iate possession. For further particulars 
“Pl'ly a t premise* to W. H. Coates or 
to A. Collins Vendors' Solictor. Wnlk- 
erton. «*.

Address in first instance—E. S'eriing 
Dean Advertising Agency, 8 Wellington 1 
SL B., Toronto.

- ADVERTISING

Advertising! Bntdstrect’s statement 
that 84 per cent, of ail failures are a- 
mong non-advertisers is significant. 
Intelligent advertising ha* become an 
essential in every modern industry, but 
what shall the advertiser do in the face 
of the war situation when he finds it 
difficult to get goods to fill hi* orders? 
Firt of all, it should be remembered 
that the foundation purpose of jud.ciou* 
advertising is to fix indelibly the trade
mark In the public mind. A let-up in 
that campaign must bo fatal to any 
product. So we find Mr. George H. 
Charles, vice-president of the American 
Rolling Mill Company, declaring tho 
company's purpose to continue it# ad
vertising although for two and a  half 
years it has been unable to supply the 
demand for its product. "We are 
building." svid he, "a  permanent busi
ness edifice, and some day we would 
have to spend millions of dollars buying 
back the business and good will of our 
clients if they are forsaken in this em
ergency." Unless advertising is kept 
up without a break, the advertiser loses 
the results of the initial effort. Here 
is n warning to the advertiser who ne
glect* the dull season in summer. 
When advertisements arc fewest is the 
very time when a message to ihe pub
lic will get most attention. 11 is good 
"psychology” to push the advertise
ment of a winter product in the sum
mer and of a summer product in the' 
winter.-Leslie’* Weekly.

Next Thursday
The Fire Prevention League which 

was recently formed a t  Toronto by re
presentatives of the various municipal
ities of Ontario to combat the tremen
dous fire losses in this Province has 
named Thutsday, Oct 9th, a* Fire Pre
vention Day. Mayor Johnston i* ask
ing the citizen* of Walkerton to ob
serve the day—next Thursday-by hav
ing a general clean-up of their premise* 
and removing all material that might 
cause a fire. The seriousness of the 
present fire losses, at a time when ev
ery resource of the Country must bo 
carefully conserved, is a matter that 
cannot be ignored and every citizen 
can help a bit by acting on Mayor John
ston’s suggestion.

M ARRIES

STEVENS -SHANTZ—At the Par
sonage in Lcthbndge. by the Rev. 
Cha#. Crsgg, Mr. Allen Stevens of 
Foremist, Alt*., formerly of Eng
land, and Miss Vynie Shantz of Fore
most, Alta., formerly of Walkerton, 
Ont.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised. *v *dn«#d*y. Oct. 2nd) 
Old Oats,par b»b.
New Oat*, per bsh.
W heat” ”
Butter, per lb,
Rtfa*. per dox 
Barley per bus . . . .
Hogs, per cwt.........
Potatoes, per lb__

75 to .. .
.75 t o .......75

2.12 to.........2.19
43tO......... 45
45 to......... 47

--.$1.15.... 1.15 
. . . . 18.2-1 to 18.20 
..........................H

FOR HALE

A tw-i-storcy brick cottage in Went 
Ward, bard and soft water, good cellar, 
cement stable, large poultry house and 
fruit trees with 1{ acre lot. Two acre 
lot on west bill partly seeded, three, 
quarter aero lot good orchard, also one 
and onc-half acres partly seeded, with 
small barn. Ail good clay loam. Will 
set' all together or separately. For 
further particulars apply Box A. Tel
escope.

Look For the Name !
Ask yaur grocer for Plnkejrton Flour, 

it will please you.

W H IT E  L O A F  
G O L D  S E A L  

S N O W F L A K E
• (PASTItY)

There are well known Brands and 
#rc well recommended by everyone.

Thos. Birrell & Son
P h o n e -C a rg ill  3 4 r 3 2  P in k e rto n

ALL-METAL

We.ith^y Strip
Installed on your windows and door# : 
saves from 20 lo 40 per cent. fuel.

Models may be scon and order* 
left at Myles' Furniture store, 
Walkerton.

D. E. WOOD,
DlK trict A g en t a n ti I n s ta l le r  

M O U N T  F O R E S T  —  O N T A R IO . I

Beautiful
Dresser
of hardwood oak finiah, large 
bevel plate mirror, three large 
drawers with bras* trimming*. 
Wash-stand to match. Price 
J»er set $19.1)0.

Quarter Cut 
Oak

Dressers and Stand# of many 
designs a t prices from $4<). to 
$50. per Bet.

Black W alnut
U-tautiful Bed-room set, bed, 
dressing table and dresser. 
Adam’s design. Price $100.00

E. Myles
Furniture 

(FREE
Walkerton 

DELIVERY

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE TRENCH
ES, SEE THAT HE TAKES WITH HIM

Your Portrait
He will treasure it above all the 

gold on earth-

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

Beautiful Fall Hals!
W E  have a shipment of sample hats and then* are no 

two hats alike. You will find a becoming shape 
that you can trim quit** easily yourself and ha\e  a •

New Fall Hal
A t' a M o d e ra te  P rice  
B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S

Printed Butter Wrappers*. 100 sheets for.... ......... 2 5 c

V IC T R O P H A N E
A  stained glass effect may he had by using Victrophanc. a 
special! prepared paper for windows, cupboard doors, 
etc, per yard .................................................................... *1 8 c

BREMNER’S FAIR
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

CLAMT5
Mr. Arthnr Cronin of Palmerston 

-visited friends on tOth Con. Kincardine 
last week.

Mrs. McCall, of Winnipeg Man. has 
beea visiting her sister, Mrs. Peter 
McLean.

Mr. Jackson of Holland Centre is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs R. J. Nesbit. 
BORN-To Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tuff. 

ord.(Nee Miss Gertrude McKeeman) j 
Bearnsvillcon Sept. 25 1918, * daug- 

ter, (Mary McMillan)-Congratula
tions.

Miss. Katharine McDermid of Lond
on visited friends here.

Rev. J . A. McCtuwr, and family, 
attended Quarterly Services at Sarnia 
last week.

Mrs. J. K. McLennan returned from 
Toronto last week where she wasund- 
orgoing treatment for six weeks. All 
ar« pleased to see her doing so well 
and hope for her continued improve
ment.

Rev. J . E. McCauley left on Friday 
for Goderich. All wore sorry to sec him 
leave and wish him every success in his 
new field of labor. .

Mr. W. J . Graham who went 
Lindsay on a visit took very ill and 
was in the hospital. Latest reports were 
satisfactory and ail hope fonhis speedy 
recovery.

Pte. J. Douglas McKay who was 
wounded in tho jaw Sept. 2nd and is in 
England we are pleased to report 

doing nicely.
| \ \  On Thursday last James Me Lennan 
B '^^accived official notice that their

you were so kind to get up for roe. It 
came in very handy as we were called 
from London so sudden we didn’t  get 
a chance to prepare. Wo are all here 
together and have many good old chats 
about home and friends. Thanking 
you again for your kindness.

OTTER CREEK

, 929 Ptc. Terrance McLennan was
'teed Sept. 22nd. to 2nd General 

Wekcran Hospital, Manchester, with 
Gunshot Wound in right arm. No 
further particulars have been receiv

ed. AH hope his injuries are not ser
ious and hope for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson has returned to 
her home in Kincardine- 

Rev. James McEwen of Toronto 
•occupied the pulpit in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday and will also occupy 
the pulpit October 6th.

Don't forget regular Red Cross meet
ing on Thursday Oct. 10th.

Mrs. Robert McLennan received 
word last week that her only brother 
Pte-Jfohn Short, of Grenfell Saak had 

, Axsen' killed in action; recently. We 
extend to her our deepest sympathy in 
her sorrow

I CARGILL

Mr. and Mrs. John Sirrs and son and 
daughter of Toronto were tho guests 

I of Mr. Geo. Sirrs over Sunday.
Mr. Geo. Welaford left for Sarnia 

last week where he has secured 
^  ployment.

Mr. Louis CHIT is home from Oahawa 
Ont.

Mr. RoS’cutt is selling out and mov
ie  St. Catharines, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Young attended 
memorial service in Arthur on Sunday 
last, f ^ - ic u t .  Brocklebank.

Mrs. W. Russell and babe returned 
' on Saturday night from a two months 
. visit in Edmonton, A Ita.

Mrs; Rosseau spent over Sunday 
with friends at St. Catherines.
*Mrs. W. J .  Loughleen is home ^rom 

Norwich Ont. where she has been vis
iting.

Mr. Jos. D. Schuott is raising the 
roof on his store next to the hotel. 
This will be the highest building in the 
village.

Cutting corn is the order of tho day.
Miss Lillian McDougald from S S No 

3 Carrick attended the fall fair in Tara 
last Wednesday.
1 We are sorry to know of the illness 
of Mrs David Bell. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr John Tenner of Carrick, a man of 
76 yrs of age, helped to pitch every 
load of grain this past harvest. He 
certainly is doing his bit for his count
ry. Who can beat it?

Miss Anottie Gress is down with a 
very bad cold and attack of La grippe.

Quite a number of the fourteenth 
people attended the Rally Day in Mild- 
may Evangelical Church Sunday aft
ernoon which proved a great success, 
also had a offering tvhich amounted 
er$40.

W E W A N T!H E NEWS

The Telescope wishes to se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and corner of this 
district. If your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
shall be glad to receive the 
names of any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent.

(ices.
j Mrs. Robert Alexander visited 
friends near Pahley on Sunday.

Miss Olive Watson and Miss Spence 
motored to Tara on Saturday and visit
ed friends over the week-end.

Mias Jennie Killen is visiting friends 
in Hanover.

Mr. Neil Thompson of Waikcrton 
spent the week-end with his family.

Owing to reading a communication 
in tho Bruce Herald & Times ourregula 
Correspondent a t Eden Grove is serious
ly ill—therefore no news from him this 
week.

visiting friends at Teeswoter.
Mr. Howard WhytocK of Tceswatcr 

visited his friend Alex. Grant Thurs
day evening.

Mr. James Armstrong and his friend 
Mias Mary Thompson visited at the 
home of Wnt. Becking last Tuesday 
evening.

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

CHEPSTOW

Mrs. Ed. Diomcrt and family 
Hanover are spending a few week' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con. 
Mutlin.

Mr. Jeremiah Desmond of Kings- 
bridge, is visiting friends‘in this vic
inity.

Mrs. Richard Powers left last week 
to spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fischer of Tcnneaee.

A very pretty wedding was solemnis
ed in the R. C. Church here on Monday 
morning Sept. 30th, a t  9 o’clock, whei 
Rose Schurter youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schurter, w 
united in marriage so Mr. William 
KriU, Rev. Father Harris officiating. 
The bride, who wbb attended by Miss 
Margaret Kritz, sister of the groom, 
looked charming in a gown of white 
satin and georgette crepe with hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of white 
rcees. Mr. Alex Schurter acted as 
groomsman. After partaking of 
tempting repast a t the bride’s borne and

big dunce in the evening tho young 
couple wilt reside on the groom’s farm 
south of Chepstow. The many friends 
of this popular young couple will wish 
them a long and happy matrimonial 
career.

CULROSS CENTRE
Mrs. Campbell of Michigan is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. John Donaldson.
Miss Elsie Grant is visiting friends 

a t Kincardine, Wingham and othe 
points this week.

Mr and Mrs. James Valad spent 
Sunday * at the home of Nicholas 

’Hagan of Riversdale.
Miss Kemelda Parker spent Sunday

I PINKERTON

Mrs (Rev) H J Richardsdn and child-

Ircn returnco to her homo in Arthur 
after a visit to her, parents. Rev and 
Mrs G<de a t  the Manse.

, Miss Mfctiirt and Master Frank Don
nelly returned to Toronto on Monday 
to resume tllcir studies a t  the - Univer

sity
spent Saturday and Sun- 

in Port Elgin, 
pale attended the School 
e last Monday,

5mlth and children of Toronto 
■fing her parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Innpbell. /
\ w i i l  PinkettoL  of Enniskillen 
Isa  Alice Pinkwrton of Michigan, 
■tyent Sundayfat Mrs. A. Pinker-

Mr and'Ug^P^m Garland were in 
j£Chealey on Monday.

Mr Howard Birrcll of Toronto visited 
h i  his parents last week.
* Pte. Wm. J .  Knox has sent tbe fo!-■ 

|[->wing letter from England:- 
^  Frensham Pond,

Surrey, England, 
w  Sept. 16., 3918j
lT o  my dear Friends and Neighbors, 2  
1  You have no idea how much I -regret 
J  not being able to attend the gathering . 
'  and presentation a t Mr. Wilson’s which |

It s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Fall
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it irom

T . PYE
2Clolh*t?r £  Furnisher.

CREAM
Wc have opened a Cream 
Station on Durham Street, 
Walkerton. next to the 
photograph fcallery, and 
will pay highest cash price 
on delivery for Cream 
every

T H U R S D A Y

L.S.BENNINGER
Prop. Wingham Creamery

liOVAT

Mrs. Jno. McBeath and Miss Annie 
spent the week-end visiting at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Jno. A. Pace.

Mr. Jno McKay left for the West 
last week.

Mr. Jt(o. Rose visited with friends in 
the Town line

Mr. James Bcgg is at present thresh
ing in the burg.

All the young iports took in the con
cert Fair Night in Paisley and report 
the best of the Beason.

Miss Maggie McKay and friend of 
Paisley spent the week-end a t her 
brother’s, Mr. J. G. McKay,Lovat.

EDEN GROVE

Brant Council Meeting. Sept. 30 ’18.
A special meeting of Brant Coun- 

1 cil was held on Monday tho 30th. 
day of Sept. Members all present. 
Minutes of last regular meeting rend 
and declared correct.

Gregg—Johnston That this coun
cil accept the application of Walter 
R. Spong at* collector of ralOB for tho 
Township for the current year at a 
salary of $125.00.—Carried.

Rowand*—Johnston That By-Laws 
No. 109 and 110 A. D. 1918, By-laws 
appointing a collector of rates and

Miss K. Morton, Evangelist of Tor
onto, commenced a series of special 
services with the Rev. H. D. Tyler on J 
Sunday, Sept. 29th in Eden Grove 
Methodist Church. In the morning 
Miss Morton preached from text Matt. 
14—27 and in the evening her subject 
was from “ Calvary to Pentecost.” 
Miss Morton is a licensed local preach
er from Carleton St. Moth. Church. 
Toronto. Don’t  fail to hear this gifted 
lady preacher. Sendees each evening 
of the week commencing a t 8 o’clock. 
On Friday evening the Evangelist will 
speak on “ Choice” and give an account 
of her call to the work. On Sunday 
Oct. (ith, in the morning.at 11 o’clock 
Bubject, The Secret of Power. In the 
evening at 7.30 the Evangelist will 
speak again. Come and bring a friend 
with youjand enjoy these splendid t-vrv-

Choice
Flour

We are the makers of 
three winning brands:—

Prairie Pride 
Peerless Pastry 
Red Cross

We recommend our 
Rye Flour and * Corn 
Flour as war substitutes,

Walkerton 
Flour Mills

Pletsch Bros. Phone 10

Everything 
For the 

FARMER!
QUALITY RIGHT PRICES RIGHT

Mlt. FARMER we run supply your complete 
line*. A glance through our stock would »urpr(M 

Here are u few of our line* :—

iiei-ds In very many 
t»u by Its complete

Double mid single barm.-**, collar* 
II harm*** part*.

Harness
hi pad*, colt halter* and

Trunks
sos, cloh-hngs, pocket book* and all leather pood*.

Shelf Hardware
Korks.linj, immure,, ensilage, and all kind*, 

broom*, house broom*, pail*, coni oil con*.

Oils
Horne** oil, i 

coal oil, etc.

shovel t*. spade#, hoes.

oil, metal polish

Blankets
. robes, mitt*, glove*, rain coat*.

Perfection Oil Stoves
Stove pipes, elbows, odcrlcs* stovepipe varnish.

Partridge Auto Tires
and auto accessories. Give its « call. We’ll use yon right at

SandyMcCarter’s

imposing a  penalty In default of pay
ment on or before certain dates, ho 

j now rend a first second and third 
time passed signed and sealed.— 
Carried.

Gregg—Rowrjnd That the Reove 
and Councillor Findlay be a comntlt- 
tco to Inquire Into tho security offer
ed by Walter It. Spong an collector 

jo t rates.-—Carried.
Rowand—Johnston That Geo.

Sirrs and Joslnh Dlorstcin bo ap
pointed Fuel Commissioners Tor tho 
municipality of Brant.
Gregg—Fkvdiay That tho Reovo and 
clerk Issue orders on tho Treasurer 
for all accounts passed at this meet
ing of the council.— Carried.
F. F. Balsdoti, spiko nails.. 70. 
Philip Knstner, building cul

vert.....................,v> . 40 25
Frank Brest, cement tile . .  49 15 
Hugh McNeil, sheep killed

by dogs.......................  22 50
Geo. Sirrs. vaiuattng sheep

killed by dogs........... 1 80

John Mortimer, building
bridge...........................27 IS

Herman Ahrens, drawing
lumber for bridge............  2 01)
Hydro Electric commission 

Hydro light for film-
w o o d ... .  .................. 465 H

Clias. Sclmbb, repairing
grader. .  . ...............  3 10

C. Rehkopf. grate for catch
basin ro widow ditch 12 70

Mlko Driscoll, building cul
vert ..  15 00

Frank Holms, digging ditch
re widow aw ard .. ... 14 06 

Win. Toffee, cutting brush 
laying tile re widow
ditch ............... .............  96

Johnston—Rowand That thlB
council do now adjourn to meet on 
Monday the 11th. day of November, 
1918 for the .transaction of general 
business.—Curried.

M. A. McCnllum,
Clork.

I

Erdman’s Ice Cream
Endorsed by food scientists, Ice 

Cream has become recognised as a 
food of high value- Tbe children 
enjoy it and it is good for them.

Erdman’s Ice Cream conforms 
with all the rules and regulations 
of the food controller- i t  is made 
here.

Wholesale and Retail 
JNO. B. ERDMAN
Ice  C re a m  P a r lo r  P h o n e  1 9 0

MY RIG WILL CALL
AT YOUR HOME DAILY WITH A F U U  LINE OF 
BUNS. CAKES, SCONS, WHOLESOME BREAD 
AND EVERYTHING DESIRED FROM A BAKERY. 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER PHONE IN YOUR NAME

EAST END BAKERY
A* H eh it, P ro p rie to i P H O N E  1 0 8

L A D I E S !
When you buy your Bread and Cakes 
f/̂ »m us, you do not have to bother with 

^ the Hour substitutes.
We have Fresh Cakes. Lunch Cakes. 

Jelly Rolls, Cookies, etc, bakedevery day 
and will bake Cakes to your order.

JOHN O ’MALLEY

A WARM ROOM !
During these chilly Autumn days it is a real 
pleasure to come into a comfortable warm 
room and it is so easy to have a cosy living 
room when you use

Perfection Oil Heaters
T h e  N e v e r F a il O il C a n

. is a five gallon can that pumps 
the oil out. .N o lifting, easy to 
work, no waste.

C H A R C O A L
Kindle your fires with charcoal. J t  will make 
fire-lighting easy, saves time and

T r u l i t e  S h c r t  G lobe L a n te h n «w ....
Will not blow out in strongest wind. Good 
value.

S. W. V O G A N
H a rd w a re W a lk e rto n .
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An Advertisement 
b y  Charles Dickens

t-

A > H A R L  

V J  Here i
.ES DICK iNS is one of the world’s great teachers. 

Here is what he has to say in one of his books;
!'M y other pL-ee of advice, Copperfidd,', said M r. 
M kaw bcr, “ yrrj know. Annual income £20, annual 
expenditure £19. 19. 6—result, happiness. Annual 
income £20, ..nnual expenditure £20. 0. 6—result, 
misery. T he blossom ia blighted, th e  leaf fa withered, 
the God of Day goes down upon the dreary scene, 
and—and in short you are forever floored. As I am ."

jOig saving of a part of one’s in- 
j ^ e  was always a  good policy.
w , ■

BoKlent men and women have 
Sways maintained a miirgm of 
saving.^
$Ot to-day welmust go farther in 
our efforts to save than eve:* before.
^ 9-day it is a matter of the 
gravest importance that each 
Canadian seek ways anc means 
to economize by cutting down ex
penditures for unnecessary things, 
saving the money he spends on 
things he could do without, so 
that when the Nation reeds to 
borrow money he will be ia a posi
tion to do his full duty.

There is war-shortening work wait-j 
ing for every dollar that can.be 
saved.
TF Charles Dickens were writing 
*  to Canadians to-day he would 
probably give us advice to this 
effect:
"M y other piece of advice, Canadians, 
you know. N o matter what percentage 
of your annual income you have pre
viously sai<ed, your efforts to-day should 
ho to save more. The advantage o f so 
doing is  threefold: B y  the practice o f 
economy you conserve the material and 
labor which must be devoted to the grim 
task before us; you cultivate the priceless 
habit of thrift; you gather more and 
more money to lend to the Nation fo r the 
prosecution o f the war to a quick and 
certain Victory."

Published under the authority of the 
Minister «if Finance of Canada

—

W
■EMPIRE’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
Has greatest durability 
with least cost o. main
tenance. . ..
Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard M climes.
Several the sane “ EM-

1

P1RES are usee by the 
British ana French Gov- 
er-nents. . .

To r o n to  orric  S:
1 8  A D E L A ID E  S T . W E S T .

c------- —----- V

Read the Ads. 
Every W eek

LOCAL C. P. R TIME TABLE.
Morning tram, leaves Walkerton -  

.20 a. in.
Noon train, arrive#- Walkerton—1.25

LOCAL G. T.-R. TIME TABLE]
Morning train, south bound-7.05 a. 

n.
Morning train, north bound -11.57 “ 
Afternoon train, south boind—1.06

Night t-ain, north bound-9.25 p.m

S, S. HONOR ROLL
\miics of Scholars who Have Done 

the Went Work For the Month 
Of September

f. -------  GRADE! ' _
r Sr. Primer-Mary McGregor, Dor
othy I.cnke, Violet Bannister, Borden 
Riehi, Kenneth Johnston, Mary Thren- 
dyle, Eldred Ernest.

Jr. Primer—Arroand Royce, Jean 
Bell, Elisabeth Ecdy, Edward Ratz, 
Muriel Bell, Floyd Fennell, lajrnc Al
len, Elinor Burrows, Jack Lees on, 
Stanley Chesney, Margaret Harper, 
Jack Arscott, Margaret George. Annie 
Chesney, James Richardson.

> *• A. D. Thompson. 
m *•- GRADE II * 
QFirslClasa Honors—G. King, F. Lee- 
son, E. Richardson, D. Trimble. Pass 
-D . Wcbt, A. Shaw, E. Reed, H. 
Taylor, I). Trimble.

Primer—Honors-L. Procknow, F. 
Spciran, W. Hampscn. P ass-P . Van 
Home, I/. Winter, A. Bolden. L. Pol
icy, i|. Knepflar.

, W, Ihompson
Teacher.

r r s  GRADE III
Jr.II — Honours—H. Royce, G. Hilk- 

cr, E. Long, il. Johnston, P. McCart
er. Pass-C.JBuchlow. A. Craig, F. 
Boch, W. Monk, B. Foster,

Sr. I -  Honours—M. Bell. E. Leake, 
R, Pye. D. Hynes, F. Hartman. Pass 
*-A. Leake, M. Silver, H. Dietz, G. 
McGregor, H. Reichcnbach.

A. Halladoy
Teacher.

GRADE IV
Honours-Cora*Pauli, Arthur Beck, 

Grace Thompson. Pass—Verna Bold- 
, Margaret Jones. Stewart Channing. 

Joo Webber, Bernice Cheshire, Lomax 
Player, Annie Korney, Armond Fry, 
Gretchen Schwindt, Merle Beemer.

Agnes Warren.
GRADE V

Honors—George Dietsche, Emil
Dietsche, Ruth Hunter, Arm and Tag 
gart. Pass—Margaret Sbaw, (Mildred 
Appel. Richard Fruin), Ljllian Mort
imer, Howard Bush, Mina Dietz, Eld- 
ridge Truax. Kathleen Fortune, Viola 
Bell.

M. Rose
GRADE IV 

Honou'*—R. Hampsort.W. Hehn. R. 
Gowanlock, D. Guwanlock. Past 
Jerrorne, L. Procknow, (D. Crawford 
I). Polley) E. Webber. W. Hartman 
V. Anderson, E. Riley, R. Johnston, 
E. Singer, N. Fortune. J. James, A, 
Reichcnbach.

J. Stead 
GRADE VII 

Sr. Fourth-Honours-1. Harrison,
. Lee and M. Lutnley (Equal), H. In' 

glia, N. Tuckcy, C. Yates, E. Faust 
and G. Ramsey (Equal), E. Fennel; E, 
Ramsey. J. Knepifar. Paas-E. Kol- 
pin. M. Schwindt. D. Truax, G. Sutton. 
J. Aiken aad D. Van Home (Equal), 
M. llyalop.

Jun. Fourth—Pats—E- Aiken, J 
Van Horne, F. Bush, K. Pye, 1. Moore, 
M. McCarter, J. McConnell, K. Perd 

•, E. Wilton, W. Goode, C. Wallace, 
G- George, H. Myles, E. Yates.

Thos. Rankin
Prin.

p o .p o o .o o o i

rOU will certain- 
i  Jy take satisfac-; 

tion  in  see in g  a 
famous "Z1 Farm, 

Engine in ' action at your 
local dealer’s if you’ll stop 

in next time you are in town.
This is the famous engine— 

all sizes with more than rated 
power — that over 150,000 

farmers have backed with 
S10,000.000—to do their work 

best No farm engine ever 
before has made such a record.

i f  A  U s e  K e r o s e n e

\'A H. P. Engine. $90; 3 .H. P. $160; 6 H. P,

Kolpin & Ermel, Ag
The Walkerton Garage - Pho ̂ ,

THRIFT? HAVE WE BEGUN IT?

Geo. D. MacKay
Insu ra n ce  

Real E s ta te  
and B ond s

Fire, L:fe, Accident, Plate Glass 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strung Companies.
Real Estate—Several desirable 
residential properties for sale.
Government and Municipal Bonds 
and Debentures, anywhore from 
the Atluntic to the Pacific Occnn.
Conveyancing and General Ag
ency.

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell Telephone Agency 

dice Phone No. ■ 17t»

By Edmund Vance Cooke 
Thrift? Have we yet won it?
Nay. have we begun!it?
It popa up its head and we sop it or 

stun it,
But while we are raving,
Of salving and saving.
Who of us is conscious of cutting a ; 

craving?
We still gc hotelling,
And swanking and swelling,
Ab if war were pastime and seldom 

compelling;
We go restauranting.
And jaunting and Haunting,
With little denied that is wanton or 

wanting.
If you're doing the limit, keep hitting 

on wood
And ask: "H avel thrifted as much 

as I could?"
Some go profiteering,
And on the high gearing 
They hit the high spots with a rollick

ing cheering;
And day-working Dooleys.
Arc suffering patchoulis,
While over the ccean they’re livirg 
like coolies.
Aye, aye, there they buckle 
Theii belts as they knuckle 
Hard down to their work, while re

fusing to truol.ie.
And Punches and Pierrots 

*\ro starving like herccs.
While ourself-dt ; if Mill is hitting the 

zeroes.
As you pillow • 

time tc *
< science at bed* 

rifting 88 much,Ask this; ‘ 
as I mi.

(Copyrigi ■. laUt, N. E. A )

A man in a neighboring town, while 
on his way t borrow his neighbor’s | 
paper, wa-* ak  by lightning and 
instant!.' ‘ Let a word to the
wUo-.v * liVofor The Tele- j 
fcov per ut' your own.

A Race with Time!
Nearly everyone wants 
to travel the quickest 
way. The quickest, the 
pleasantest and _ the 
most comfortable way . 
is to hire one of our 
cars driven by a comp
etent chauffeur.

O u r  L iv e ry  S e rv ice  ca n n o t be e x ce ll
ed. W e supply you w ith  good 

H o rse s  p ro m p tly .

GEORGE B R O S . LIVERY

The
universal 
military 
service 
sum—

A Soldier’s offering to his 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that save . him 
most refreshment and great-, 
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour
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'inkerton Fair Prize Winners
AVY DRAUGHT HORSES.

,n, D. Pinkerton, W. Long 
t; 2 year old, W. T. Hopper, D.

Spring Colt, D. Pinkerton; 
Mare, JD. Pinkerton. 
GR1CULTURAL HORSES 

1 2 yr. old, W. T, Hopper; Beat I 
, \V. Long & Sons; Spring Colt, 
k Hopper; Brood More, W. T.

■n ERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
Tfc Span, Alex Carr.
\ PERCHERON HORSES

i, Wra. Garland: Beat 2 yr. 
dBroa.; Spring Colt, Gar- 
. John M. Hopper, Hank 

Brood Mare, Hank Irwin, Gur- 
>«.. John M. Hopper. 

^\RRIAGE ROADSTERS 
ppaa under 16 hand*, Pearco 
* C. Pearce; Buggy Horse un- 

nds. W. Ki Thompson, Mr. 
L Henry Ernest; Brood Mare, 

■Hopper; Spring Colt, John M 
■ Single, 16 hands or over Hen*
|k.

SPECIAL
lutfit. Team of horses, harness 
in, D. Pinkerton, W. Long & 
it Outfit. Single horse, harness 

5»|gy, Mr. Laldlaw.

GRADE CATTLE
oid Steer. D. Pinkerton, 

fnltrton; Best 2 yr. old Steer, D. 
in, Garland Bros., ,D. Pinkcr- 

a'.px or Steer, D. Pinkerton, I). 
;p; Grade Cow having calf, W, 

Blloppr, W. T. Hopper, 1). Pinkor- 
| ;  2 y ir  old Heifer, D. Pinkerton, 

ind Iros., Garland Bros.; 1 yr. old 
sr, «arland Bros . D. Pinkerton, 

Eariand Bros.; Cow under 4 yrs. hav- 
g calf.lV. T Hopper. D. Pinkerton, 

Larland iros-; Best village Cow, Fred, 
bibb; Ster or Heifer under 1 yr.. D. 
Finkcrtot D. Pinkerton. Garland Bros. 

THOROUGHBRED. DURHAM 
CATTLE 

Cow haing calf, W. T. Hopper, W. 
T, Hoppe, R. Donnelly; Cow under 4 
yrs. havifr calf, W. T. Hopper, R.

, Donnelly Av. T. Hopper; Heifer under 
tyrs., W.T. Hopper, W. T. Hopper; 
Heifer urjer 2 yrs., D. Pinkerton, W. 
T. Hoppe; Heifer undc>r 1 yr., \V. T. 
Hopper, V. T. Hopper, Boat Herd, W. 
T . Hoppe* It. Donnelly, W. T. Hopp
er; Bull Cdf under 1 yr., W. T. Hopp
er, W. T. dopoer. It. Donnelly.

SH EEP -  LONG-WOOLED 
Pair oftged Ewes, If. Clark, H.

, Clark; Pal: shearling Ewes. H. Clark;
■ Tair of fwe Lambs, H. Clark, H. 

Clark.
SHEEP -SHORT-WOOLED 

Pair agel Ewes having Iambs, W 
.Emke, Wn. Garland; Pair Shearling
■ Ewes, Wn. Emke, Wm. Garland; 
■Shearling lam, Wm. Emke, Wm. Em-

; Pair of Ewe Lambs, John Desmond, 
m. Emke Rant Lamb, Win. Emke. 

iW m. Emke Fat Sheep, any kind, Wm. 
■Garland, John Desmond: Best Pan, 
|W m . Emke.Wm. Garland.

SWINE YORKSHIRE 
Best Boar, age to be given, Garland 

|b-os, Garlatd Bros; Sow, 1 yr. andold- 
Garland Bros, Garland Bros; Sow, 

iT le r l  year; Garland Bros, Garland 
B/os.

ANY OTHER KIND SWINE 
Sow l.yearand older, Wm. Garland,

. flljn. Garland; Sow under 1 year, Wm. 
trlond.

FRUIT-WINTER APPLES 
Northern Spy, Wm. Garland, J. 

JCruicfcshank & Son; Baldwin, J . Oru? 
PAtkslnink & Son, J. Mutric; Rhode Is- 

J  Greening, J . Cruickshank & Son, 
Mutrie: Golden Russets, J. Mutric,

, Desmond; King of Thomplcins, Alf 
Itrland, Wm. Garland; Apy other 

gnd. A. Schmidt, Alf Garland. „
FALL APPLES 

|  St. Lawrence, W. T. Stewart, Ad 
f Held; Snow. J . Mutrie, D. Pinker- 
ft; Duchess of Oldenburg, Alf Gar- 
lid. Wm. Garland, Any other variety,
1 Pinkerton, Mrs. J. Pierson; Larg- 
^  Apples of any kind, Alf Garland, 

•esmond. Wealthy Apples, D. Pink- 
m, Alf Garland.

PLUMS, PEACHES, 
PEARS, etc.

jortmont of apples, 4 of each nam- 
Mickshank, & Sons, A. Schmidt 

;s, large, J. Cruickshank & 
•ab Apples, small, J . Crulck- 

, Adam Itcid; i’ears, Fall, 
A. Schmidt; Pears, 

gand, Mrs. J. Picr- 
Mrs. J. Pierson; 

variety. Wm. Gar 
Pierson, ;t clusters of 
Pierson; Collection of 

Rcepted, Wm. Garland.
IS DIES WORK 

It, Woolens, J. Cruick- 
IfTd Son. Mrs. J . Pierson; 

|?d Quilt, Cotton, Mrs. J . Pierson,
|  V. Dippell; Knitted Quilt Cotton, Mrs.
IG . B. Irwin; Crochet Quill, V. Dippel,

. Cruickshank and Son; Crazy Quilt, 
V. Dippel, W. T. Stewart; Log Cabin, 
juilt, W. T. Stewart, Mrs. J. Pierson; 
^oint Lace, Mr3. G. B. Irwin, Mrs. E. 

id; Honiton Lace, Mrs. J. Piers- 
E. C. Reed; Crochet Work, 

V. Dlpjiel, Mrs. J. Pieraon; Cro- 
Pfork, Cotton, Mrs. E. C. Reed, 

| 0 .  B. Irwin; Knitted Work, Wool,
■  ppel, Mrs. E. C. Reed; Knitted

■Work, Cotton, Mrs. <!. It. Irwin, Mrs. 
J . Pieraon; Crochet on lco Wool, Mrs. 
W. T. Stewart, Mrs. J . Pierson; Net
ting, J. Cruickshank and Son, Mrs. E. 
C. Reed; Set Table Mats, Crochet, V. 
Dippel, Mrs. J . Pierson; Slippers, 
Knitted, Mrs. E. C. Rood, Mrs. G. B. 
Irwin; Slippers,Crochet, Mrs. J. Mut
ric. Mrs. E. C. Reed; Fancy Bracket, 
J. Cruickshank, V. Dippel; Embroidery 
on cotton or linnen, Mrs. G. B. Irwin, 
J. Cruickshank and Son; Hand Made 
Apron. Mrs. G. Fiddis, Mrs. J. Pierson; 
Painting in Oil, Mrs A. Pinkerton, Mrs

SPECIAL j lbs., John Seder, W . Garland,
COLLECTION OF FANCY WORK PROVISIONS

Exhibitor wltbin 5 miles, Mrs. J , I Loaf home made broad standard 
Mutrie; Exhibitor over 5 miles, Mra.1 flour, I t  Perdue, Mrs. J. Pierson: Loaf
G. B. Irwin, Mr#, E. C. Reed, V. 
Dippell.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS 
Boquet of garden flowers, Wm, 

Garland, Mrs. J. Pierson.
HOUSE PLANTS 

Window plant# any kind of flower, 
John Seiler: CoL of bouse plants, John 
Mutrie; Col. of petunias, John Mutrie: 
Col. of cut flowers, Mra. J. Pieraon;

E. C. Reed; Water colour Painting, I Col. of aatera any kind, Mra. J. Pler- 
Mrs. E. C. Reed, V. Dippel; Assort-1son* Garland.
ment Knitted Goods/ for .Family, V. 
Dippel, Mrs. J . Pierson; Tatting, J. 
Cruickshank and Son, Mrs. J. Mutrie; 
Drawn work on Linen, Mrs. G. B. Ir 
win Mrs. E. C. Reed; Battcnbcrg Lace, 
Mrs G, B. Irwin, Mrs. E. C. Reed; 
Ten Cozy. Mrs. G. B. Irwin, Mrs. J. 
Mutrie; Hooked Rag Mat, Fred, Mrs. 
W. T. Stewart; Hooked Yarn, Mat, 
Mrs. W. T. Stewart; Sofa Cushion, 
Embroidered, Mrs. G. B. Irwin, V. 
Dippell; Sofa Cushion, any other kind, 
Mrs. G. Irwin, Mrs. E. C. Reed; Pair 
Pillow, Shams, Mrs. E. C. Retd. Mrs. 
J. Pierson: Fancy Braiding, Mrs. J . 
Mutrie, V. Dippell.

Pair woollen socks home made, Mrs. 
J . ‘Pieraon, Mrs. J. Mutrie; Pair wool
len mitts home made, J. Cruickshank 
A 8on. Mrs. G. Fiddis; Pair woollen 
gloves (fine) home mode, Mrs. J. 
Mutrie, W . T. Stewart.

CROCHET ON LINEN 
Mra. G. B. Irwin, Mrs. J. Mutrie. 

EMBROIDERY
Centre-piece, Mr%. E. C. Heed, Mrs. 

C. B. Irwin; Pr. towels, Mrs. EL C*. j 
ltecd, Mra. G. B. Irwin.
SET WOMEN’S UNDERCLOTHING 

Home made. Mis. J. Mutrie, V. 
Dippell.

POULTRY 
White -leghorns, D. Pinkerton; 

Wynndoltcs, while, W. Garland, Jno. 
Seiler; Chickens, white leghorns, I>. 
Pinkerton, Wm. Garland; Chickens 
any other kind, John Seiler.

CHAIN
W hite wlDter wheat, A. Schmidt, 

W. Garland; Red wiuter wheat, A. 
Schmidt, W. Emke: Spring wheat any 
variety, A. Schmidi, Garland Bros.; 
Black oats. A. Schmidt; W hite oats, 
A., Schmidt, W. Emke, II. Clark; 
Barley slx-iowed, A. Schmidt, W. 
Emke, Alex. Catr; Red clover, Alex. 
Carr: Indian corn, yellow, A. Scbiiullt: 
Sweet corn, A. Schmidt, It. Perdue; 
White ben ns, Mrs. J. Pierjon, Fred 
Gibb: Beans any variety, Fred Gibb,
V. Dippell: Flax need, Alex, Carr, W. 
Emke.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Crock butler. It. Perdue, Mrs. J. 

Pierson, John Seiler; 4 lbs. salted 
butter. John Seiler, It. Perdue, J. 
Mutrie: Basket ornamental butter, W. 
Garland, J. Mutrie, J. Seiler: Honey 
extracted. It. Pcidae: Maple syrup, 
Alf Garland, R. Perdue; Maple sugar,
W. Garland, Alf. Garland.

SPECIAL
Best crock butler not less th in  10

NettieCLASS I—OATS O. A. C. 72 
Sheaf—Iiughie Campbell, S. S.l 

Hr. and Or.
Gallon—H. Campbell, S. S. I 

Hr. and (Jr.
CLASS 11. BARLEY. O. A. (\. 21 
Sheaf—Owen Parker. 1 IJr. and 

(Jr.: Anna Schilling. 3 Br.; Wallace 
Johnston. 1 Br.

Gallon—Owen Parker. 1 llr. 
and Gr. Anna Schilling. 3 Br. Gladyn 
Balm*. 2 Br.; Wilfrid Ha amort*. 6 
Br.

CLASS III. WHEAT 
(/Marqultt)

Sheaf— Stanley Tolton, I Br.;
Arthur Johnston, 1 Br. Ross Kirstlne 
1 Br. and Gr. Carl Parker, 1 l)r. and 

; Wilbert Wilken. 6 Br. 
is Gallon Wilbert Wilken, 6 Br.:

Stanley Tolton. t  Br.;' Cralgle Leach 
3 Br.; Edward Voigt, 2 Car.; Rons 
Kirstlnc, 4 Br.; Burns Kirstlne, 4 Br 

CLASS IV. I. C. POTATOES 
l. Hugh Kirstlne, 4 Br.; 2. Emma 

Allurdyce. 1 Br. and Gr.; 3 Jno.
Allardyce, 3 Br. and Br.; 4. Mary 
Hodgson, 1 Br.; 5 Maud Ashley, 2 
Br.; 6 Loreno Voigt, 2 Car.; 7. Gor
don Ingles, 2 Br.; 8, Andrew Wnecli- 
tcr. 1 Br.

CLASS V., U M POTATOES 
!. Justus Jlolm, 5 Br.; 2. Arthur 

McNuiighton, C Br.; 3, Eric Wilton.
1 Br.; 4 Elroy Etsell. 2 Br.; 5. Grace 
Kirstlne. -I Br.; 6 Rustiu Hums, 2

Bueluh Woods. 4 Br.; 8. Loyd 
Marshall, 6 Br.

CI.ASS Vf„ MANGLES 
(Yellow Leviathan.)

1. Itobt. ltacchcr, 2 Br.; 2. W.sll- 
ace Johnston. I Br.; 3 Erwin Ernest,

Br.; 4. Graham Pinkney. 3 Br.
CLASS VII. SWEET CORN 

(Golden Bantam.)
1. Gruec Scott, 3 Car.; 2. Wm.

Dleklsoii. 3 Car.; 3. Gertrude Ellis, j 3 Hr.; 2.-
2 Br.; 4. Annie Johnston, 1 Br.; 5. '  Tolton. 1

Jnsper, 2 Car.
WEED SEEDS

l. Wallace Johnston, 1 Br.: 2. 
Arthur Johnston, 1 Br.; 3. frank  
James. 2 Br.

MANUAL TRAINING 
Plain Box—1. Frank James. 2 Br. 

2. M. Tolton, 1 Br.
Milk Stool— 1. Elroy Email. 2 Br.; 

2. Lola Tanner, 4 Br.; 3. Arthur Me- 
Naughtou, 6 Br.

LIVE STOCK
Colt Draft— 1. Stanley Brocket- 

bank. 5 Brant.
HITCHING AND HARNESSING 
I. Jim Rennie. 1 Br.; 2. Howard 

Ernest, 2 Br.; 3. Stanley Hrockel- 
bank, 5 Br.

BANKERS’ SPECIAL 
Hogs— l. Olive Hossfolt. 2 Car.; 

Graham Holm, 6 Br.; 3. Eric Wilton 
i Br.; 4. Malcolm Tolton, 1 Ur.; 5. 
Ross Johnston. 1 Br.

Calves— 1. Ollvu Hoisfelt, 2 Car.; 
2. Stanley Tolton, 1 Br.: 3. Ross 
Johnston. I nr.; 4. Graham Holm, 1

r.; C. Oscar 
ir; 7 Jack 
Pinkney, 3

Myrtle Hrockelbank. !
Johnston, 1 Ur. am!
Juntos, 2 Br„ S. !?aytn •
Br.

CLASS V!!!., BEETS 
(Dotroil Dark Red)

Leonard MeNaugitton, 6 Br.: 
Marguerite Tolton, 1 Br.; 3, La- 

■erne Ktsoll. 2 Br.; 4. Edward 
Schlorff, 6 Br.; 5 .Mary Colwell, 1 Br. 

nd Ur.; 6. Victor Tauaor, 4 Br. 
CLASS IX., CARROTS 

(Chantenay.)
Grace Leach. 3 Br.; 2. Antoinette 

Stroeder, 2 Br.; 3w02ivia Schmidt. 2 
Cor.: 4. Nellie Jasper, 2 Car.; D. 
.Mabel A. Craig, 6. Russel
,‘hlhlH 1 Br.; 7. Roy^Ttitiner. 4 Itr.; 8 

Gertrude Ashley, 2 Brant.
CLASS X. ONIONS 

1. Margaret Johnston, 1. Br.: 2. 
Melinda PolfUBS. 2 Car.; 3. Mabel A. 
Lark, 2 Cur.; 4. Doris Slckel, 3 llr.;

. Irene Eiscl!. 2 Hr.; 6. Walter Rica 
S. Jean McLennan. 1 Br. 
CLASS XI. PARSNIPS 

(Hollow Crown)
1. Pearl Slckel, 3 Br.; 2 Alice 

Hodgson, 1 Br.
COLLECTION OF WEEDS 

1. Wallace Johnston, l Br.; 2.

Br.
FIVE MINUTE ADDRESS 

J. Stanley Tolton. 1 Brant.
SCHOOL PARADE 

1. 2 Carrlck, 2. B Brant, 3. 2 Brant 
GIRLS* CLASSES 

BREAD— (War FLOUR)— 1.
Mf«ry Hodgson, I llr.; 2. l.oht Tan
ner. 4 Br.

BRAN MUFFINS—1. Alice Hodg
son. 1 Br.; 2. Viola Upper!. 4 Br.; 3 
Edna McNaughton. 6 Br.; 4. Mnrjr 
Tolton. 1 Ur,; 5. Cra,ce Scott, 3 Car.

PLAIN OATMEAL COOKIES—1. 
Irene Etsell, 2 Br.; 2. Gertrude Ellis,
2 Br.; 3 Edna McNaughton. 6 Br.; 4 
Annie Wilhelm, 2 Br., 5. Mary Hodg-

, 1 Br.
APPLE PIE—I. Maymo Pinkney. 

Jean Lowe, 4 Br.; 3. Mary 
Br.; 4 Eilnu MeXnughtou,

1 ti Br.; 5. lleulah Wood. 4 Br.
HAND MADE APRON— 1. Grace 

Kirstlne. 4 Br.; 2. Edna McNaughton 
C Br,; 3. Lola Tanner, 4, Grace Scott
3 Car.

HAND MADE HANDKERCHIEF ! 
— 1. Grace Klrnlne, 4. Br.; 2. Mar
guerite Toltoy, 1 Br.

ASTERS—l. Mary Tolton, 1 Br.; 
2. Annie Wilhelm, 2 Hr.; 3. Maud 
Ashley, 2 Br.; 4. Ollfo Hossrelt, 2. 
Car.; 5. Audrey Pinkney, 3 Br.

BOQUET OF FLOLMtS— X. Mar
guerite Tolton, 1 I)r.; 2. Minnie Sah- 
wundt, 4 Br.; 3. Bert rude Ashley, 2 
Br.:4. Hilda Hossfelt. 2 Car.; 5. 
Grace Kirstlne. I Ur.

— POULTRY 
(Burred Rocks)

Pen—1. Stanley Urockolhauk. 5 
Br.: 2. Audrey Pinkney, 3 Br.; 3. 
Florence Childs, l  Br.; Elsie Jasper,
2 Car.; 5. Chn». Dickison. 3 Car.; 6. 
Edna McNaughton. 0 itr.

Pair-—1. Audrey Pinkney, 3 Br.;
2. Florence Tanner, 2 Br.; 3. Mar
jorie Johnston, Br. ami Or.; 4. Flor
ence ChildB, 1 l)r.; 5 Edna McNnugh- 
on, 6 Br.; 5. Chas. Dlckisun, 3 Car
rlck.

Pullet—3. Stanley Brockelhank.

homo mode bread standard flour by 
girl under 38 yrs., Alf. Garland. Geo. 
Fiddis; Layer cake dark, J. Mutrie; 
Apple pie, R  Perdue, J. Mutrie.

SPECIAL 
Dread, biscuits and Inin*. Cargill 

flour, R. Perdue, Alf. Garland; Bread, 
biscuits and buna, Pinkerton flour, 
Alf. Garland, G. Fiddis.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES 
Empire state potatoes, A. Schmidt; 

Early rottc pot., A. Schmidt; Beauty 
of Hebron pot-., A. Schmidt; Elephant 
pot.. J. Mottle; Potatoen, any other 
variety, John Desmond, D. PiDkerlon; 
Large onions red, A. Schmidt, Alf 
Garland; Large onions, white or yel
low, A. Schmidt, Mrs. J. Pierson; 
Potato onions, A. Schmidt, D. Pink
erton; Red mangolds, A. Schmidt. 
Mrs. J. Pierson; Mangold*, any other 
kind, D. Pinkrrton, A. Schmidt; Field 
carrots, A. Schmidt, Frrd Gibb; Table 
carrots long, Fred Gibb, A Schmidt; 
Table carrot* abort, J . Cruickshank X 
Son, Geo. Fiddis: Beet*, long blood, R. 
Donnelly, Fred Gibb; Beets any other 
kind, G. Fiddia, John Seiler; Winter 
cabbage, A. Schmidt, R. Donnelly; 
Summer cabbage, A. Schmidt; Red 
cabbage, A. Schmidt, (J. Fiddis; Red 
Tomatoes, large, John Seiler; W ater
melons scarlet flesh. It. Donnelly, Alf 
Garland: Muskiuelons, It. Donnellyt 
Citron*. U. Fiddis; Swede turnip*, 
Garland Bibs., It. Perdue: Yellow 
Aberdeen turnips, A. Schmidt; Par
snips, A. Schmidt, Fred Gibb: Squash 
hubtmrJ, Mrs. J. Pierson. A. Schmidt; 
Si|U#sh any other kind, W. Gatl ind: 
Celery, A. Scluni.lt; Cucumbers green, 
A. Scbinidt, Alf Garland.

SPECIAL
Best collection of Held and gat den j  

ronts, A. Schmidt, G. Fiddis.
WOOLEN GOODS AND OTHER 

v ARTICLES.
2 lb*. Stocking yarn, double twitted, 

Mis. J. Piet son; Set haincs*, single, 
John Seiler.

SCHOOL WORK. 
I’cnmantbip by public school pupil. 

Bob Porter, Hugh Houston, G. Knox; 
Map of Dominion of Canada, Florence 
('lark, Willto Dale*, Ueorgc Dates; 
Composition of Ontario, Bob Porter. 
Stanley Clark. Hilda Kenny; Map of 
county of llmre. Hugh Bell. D. Wil
son. 1). FJeWh-i: Penmanship by 
pupil in 2ml or 3rd book, Florence 
CUik, N'. Iletsler, D. Fletcher; Best 
drawing mare and coll, Hilda Kenny, 
No name entered; Cotnpmutlon of 
County of Bruce by pupil in 2nd or 
it'd book, Jo-* Kenny: Collection of 
weeds, plants ami flower*, S. S. No. 7.

The Methodist and l’reabyii 
congregations in town are combining 
their services for the months of Oct. 
ber and November. During October 
morning services will bo held in the 
Presbyterian church and in the Metho
dist in the evening, and in November 
vice versa. —Southampton Beacon.

Mildmay council has struck the tax 
rate far the year, amounting to 20 
mills on the dollar, it  is made up as 
follows; County rate 8 mill", village 
rate 2 mills, lire department j mill, 
street lighting 3 j mills, school rate 8 
mills; Over and above this, there will 
be the statute labor at $1.25 per day 
Gazette.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the Estate of Henry 
Opjk-rmnn late of the Town of Walker 
ton in the County of Bruce, Retired 
farmer. Deceased. (

Notice ia hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario JbJ-1, 
Chap., 121, Section 50, and Amending 
Acts,'that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estat** of tin 
Baid Henry Opperman who died on or 
about the 22nd day of July A. I). 31)18 

required on or before the 16th day 
of October A. D. 3318, to send by post 
propanol or to.delivcr to Anthony Op- 
perman, Formosa P. 0. Ont. one of the 
Executors of the last will and testa
ment of the deceased, thoir Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descript
ions, tin- full particulars of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of securities (if any) held by 
them.

And Further Take Notice that after 
sucii last mentioned date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased amongst (he 
parties entitled there to having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Exeeutors will not be liable for the 
oaitl assets or to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such’distribulion.
Dated the 5th day ^Septem ber A. I). 
1318

Anthony Opperman 
Ambrose Fedy

Executors
A. Collins, their Solictor.

gilllllllllllllllll!!l!ll!ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

I Storm Sash 
| Storm Doors
i  Made to Your Own Sizes

K eep cold w in d s  o u t and  
en jo y c o m fo rt w ith o u t  
w a s tin g  va lu a b le  fuel.
W e  m a k e  S to rm  Sash  
co m p le te  to  s u it y o u r  
ope n in gs. G e t o u r  p r ic 
es to d a y  be fore  th e  cold  
w e a th e r  se ts  in .

R. TRIM & SON
Walkerton - Ontario i ‘

W A L K E R T O N

CHIROPRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivarn Strest, Oppoiito Hoipital

(10-12 
Hours 2-5 

(.0.30*8

PHONE 8 '

McCIaiys

Range

Seeing is 
Knowing

The glass oven 
door and the oven 
thermometer oti the 
P a n d o r a  Range 
make baking an ex
act, absolutely con
trolled operation. 

You can see pre
cisely lxbvy the oven is working—-how fast or slow. 

FO R  S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.

Vi.-alyn Toronto 
St.Jolm,N.B, Hamilton

Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
Calgary Kdm\tou Saskatoon

HOG PRODUCTION
I t  is a  m atter o t the  g reatest im portance 

th a t Canada should increase h e r  produc
tion of BACON HOGS and o ther live stock 
as there  is a t  p resen t a  world-wide sho rt
age of m ea t Good m arkets fo r som e tim e 
to  come are  assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly m ake loans to  assist farm ers in  
good standing to  acquire live stock. 111

Prom pt Returns From  Shipments

When you ship Grain, Butter,) 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer.
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and sat:sfactory settlement.

It saves time and possible loss.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Head pffico: Montreal. Q F  C A N A D A .  EatabHabed 18B4- 
W ALKERTON BRANCH. - •  .  W . A. BURROWS, M*n»*«r.
HANOVER BRANCH. *  ♦ « i  -  I I I ,  ADAMS. M«n«nor.
MILD MAY BRANCH. ^  * - - A. C. W ELK. A cting Manage*.

Safety Deposit Boxr* to R ent at W «lken»n Dtincb.____________

J
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Styles
the best choice but the i

Snug, Comfortable Winter Coats in Delightful j
Over 100 to choose from and every one made of This Season’s finest cloakings in the new shades ^ 
such as rodent, taupe, navy, nigger brown, burgundy, egg plant and Pacific green, also black &• 
plush. These range in price from $ 1 9 * 0 0  t o  $ 4 5 * 0 0 *  If you buy now, you get not only t.

; Best value as well. £
IDress Goods and Silks |

Among the Dress Goods there are many pieces of old * 
stock— PURE WOOL. BEST DYES.;

and priced at only a portion of their actual value. We cannot enumerate K 
them satisfactorily, therefore wo simply ask you not to overlook the oppor- 
tunity of seeing s-.*me of these while they last.

Silk Poplins
The most satisfactory medium priced Dress Fabric on the market and we jS; 

have control of one of the best lines made. Complete range of shades in- $  
eluding black. 36 inches wide. Per yard ft.GO.

About our Ladies’ 
Wool Sweaters i

We were fortunate enough in placing our Fall order for these coats as 
early as last January so we are now able to offer the finest of wool sweater y; 
coats at prices lower than those asked by the manufacturers right now. &

Wo mentiqn^in particular our $3.50 wool sweaters; there’s nothing to 
compare with them anywhere, the collar Is the soft roll that fastens up S 
high If you w^nt it to. Has fancy sash and striped collar, cuffs and pock- g  
ots. Colors are Saxe and Rose. Price $3.50. $

Stephan Bros. j

We Cannot Emphasize too 
Strongly the Wisdom of

Early Fall 
Buying

Woolen Goods of all kinda will be very much higher in price late 
and as scarce and hard to get as coal and sugar ah: now.

Besi lc we have special values to offer you now that should 
an inducement to buy.
T  ‘ Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Wool and Cashmere Hose no 
in stock a t 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

Ladioa’. blisses’. Children’s, Men’s and Boys* Underw 
Penman’s and Turnbull’s make at 50c, to $4.50 per garment.

Buy Underwear now if you need it.
See our display of Wool Sweater Coat* and Pull-Overs. S? 

22 to 44, and^the largest assortment we have shown for years. 
Cashmere and Chamoisette Gloves, 60c to $1.25 per pair.
Wool Blankets and Comforters now in stock.
Wa have exceptional values In Navy and B’ack Serges to o 

you now at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and$4.00.
Get your Winter Supplies early this year. • \

lot of worry and a big saving in price.

McBURNEY & CO.
s i 

n e w s  ABOUT TOWN
East Bruce Teachers 'Association is 

meeting at the Public School building 
here to-day and to-morrow.

Corporal Bob. MeGrogor of Pcttewa- 
wa spent the week-end on last leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
McGregor, prior to leaving for Siberia. 
Back From.the W«*t

Mr. E. J . Skulton arrived home on 
Friday sight from an extended busi
ness trip through the Canadian West. 
He found business very good. Crops 
in many sections Mr. Skelton visited 
turned out immense, wheat running 
25 to 40 bushels. In the district where 
his farm Is located in Southern Alberta 
wheat was a failure although his son, 
Crawford, who has since joined the 
Royal Air Force, had enough wheat 
this year to pay expenses.
Husband And Both Brothers Fighting.

Mrs. Fred Bannister hod word on 
Friday that her nineteen year old 
brother, Charlie Murcar of Paisley, had 
enlisted with the Royal Engineers at 
Brockvilie and is going ovrst&s soon. 
Her other brother. John Murcar. i9 
now in France.. The same day she 
received a letter from her husband 
staring that he was back on the firing 
line again after a spell in Ihe hospital 
recovering from a gassing.
Horn* From The West

Mr. John O’Neil arrived home last 
week from an enjoyable trip through 
the Western Provinces. On the trip 

, out ho saw tho West at its best, the 
broad prairies being laden with their 
waving stretches of golden grain- The 
endless panorama was most impressive. 
He viaited principally the Mooscjaw 
and Regina districts and spent a few 
days at Rolla, Soak. By an odd chance 
ho struck those sections which this 
year had the West’s best crops, wh.*at 
in many instances running os high as 
40 bushclB. He was impressed by tho 
substantial appearance which many 
Western towns have developed. The 
broad paved streets and solid business 
blocks are a model for Eastern cities, 
The last traces of wild-and-woolyness 
having long since disappeared, almost 
the only distinguishing murk of the 
Western city now l» the appearance of 
the oddly-garbed foreign-born, espec
ially women, in their fantastic old 
country garb with shawls about their 
beads. Their outlandish appearance 
forma a vivid contrast to their up-to- 
date surroundings on the paved streets.

IN' MKMOWA.U

ZBTTEL— In loving memory of a de»r 
friend , Lance-Corpl.. U. J. Zettel, 
Killed in Action Aug. 30th. 1915.

Though he did not win a medal,
Yet he found a hero’s grave. 

Sometimes 1 think he will come back, 
When this fearful war ib o’er,

You know l cannot realize 
My brave friend is no more.

J picture hfK safe returning,
I long to clasp his hand,

But,God has postponed the meeting, 
Till wv meet in a better land.

A friend, (M. L. M.)

Misses Ella and Mae Hyslopof Kitch
ener are visiting their parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hyslop.

Mias Daniels of Paisley underwent 
a scricus operation by Dr. Hallnt the 
County Hospital on Tuesday.

Mr- Henry Hossfeld bought the 
west section of the Exhibition Build- 

; ing from the Town Council for $41H and 
has removed the limber to bis farm in 

: Carrick.
John Lundy of Brant lost forty doll

ars in bills on the street one day re- 
\ ccntly. A High School girl. Miss 
Ethel Reilly, found tho money and 

: promptly restored it to the owner.
Ted Wilhelm has returned from 

| Windsor where he went to take a job 
iu a shell factory recently. He found 
that his wounded awn was not yet 
strong enough to stand machine work, 
ttutiriaf School Convention

A program or more than usual 
interest v and helpfulness has been 
prepared for the Atyiua! Convention 
of tho East Bruce S. 8.. Aua’n to Do 
held at Mltdmay next Thursday. Uev. 
T. A. Hnlpenny. Prow Supt.. Is com
ing personally and will speak on 
•The Challenge of the Present Crisis 

to tho S. 8. Workers." at the after
noon session, and at night on "n 
Plea for personality In the S. 8. 
Teacher." Rev. W. Jl. Burgess. It- 
D. of Walkertoti. S. 8. Convenor for 
the Pres. Synod of London and Hami
lton. wilt deal with "The Teen Age 
Period,” and Uev. Mr. McCaulley of 
Gtamls will give oi» address on "The 
Place of Teaching In Sabbath School 
Work." The Convention will bo held 
in tho Evangelical Church, MHdtimy. 
Scouts, ‘‘Alert’’!

We had another good meeting 
of "The Scouts” last Friday evening. 
Two patrol# were formed "The 
Stork" led by Patrol loader N. Mc
Cartney which Is completed and an
other led by Patrol leader J. McCon- 
nel who has not chosen IiIb patrol a 
name yet. The boys are shaping 
well at their "Tenderfoot” work and 
will he finished In the course of a 
few weeks when I hope the well 

; known Scout Badge seen worn by 
; every Scout will appear In Walker* 
l ton. We want to form two more 
\ patrols and Invito the boys from 12 
;; yrs. upwards to come and join us on 
j  Friday, evenings, you have no homo 
: lessons lo do and you will find tho 
meetings interesting and Instructive.

; The “ Wolf Cubs" lust AVed. couun- 
| euced to learn their howl. As they 
! are only learning they started with a 
? milieu! which will soon develope Into 
a regular. Wolf Club "Howl” The 
youngsters enjoyed the proceedings 

|  also the story of the "Old Wolf” In 
j far off India. Don’t forget lo bring 
v your subscription next week, we 
; shall soon have enough to got a 
: bugle, which 1 hope shall be a be- 
: ginning towards a bugle band 
; which will waken up Walkertoa 
| onco more. We Invite boys from 9 
I yre, to 12 yr*. to comb along next 
|Wed. evening and you will enjoy it: 
|  there will be tuts doing by and by.

JEWELLRY
OF A LL KINDS

W atches,
Clocks,

C u t G lass  
S ilv e rw a re  

and J e w e llry  
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Stop! Look! Listen!
and you will be oonvinc- 

ed that the

New Edison 
Diamond 
Amberola

is superior to all talking 
machines no matter 

what they cost 
Make Us Prove It!

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

CHUMS
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
lor Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 7} $2.75 
8 to 10J $3.25

Ram sey
CT/?g  Shoeman

High and Public

SCH O O L
BOOKS

and School Supplies 
at

McCrum &  Co.

___T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E

NEVER SATISFIED!
WE are not satisfied to do simply as wel os 

others are doing, or as well as we our
selves have done in the past. We are determin
ed to do just a little bit better here all the $me.
D E T E R M IN E D :-

- t o  add a little more PERSONAL INTEREST to every tzmsac- 
tion thar. is usually given.

- t o  always THINK OF THE CUSTOMER’S interest first.
- t o  be alwuy-8 a little AHEAD OF THE TIMES.
—to make EVERY DETAIL of our SERVICE bo ok-asir? that 

'  you’ll just naturally like to como back again and again 
—to do everything possible to make this store MORE HEfPFUL 

in combating the ever-incrcaaing coat of living.

Visit Our Pattern Department
See ‘ Butterlck Fashions,'' the Quarterly Style 

Review, ‘The Delineator" 
anti the complete counter Catalogue.

J. H. APPEL P̂ NE
Canada Food Board License No. 8—1155

W A L K E R T O N ’S
Cash Sale Store

OU R  G O O D S  are good. They pay us to handle 
and you to buy. Word* may sell goods once. 

Worth must bring the customer back. We guarantee that 
every buyer gets his money s worth^out ol a trade with us.

Ladies' Hose

pear
brown and champagne, reg$1.2 
special $1 a pair

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladies’ heavy Cotton Fall Un

derwear, specially priced at 69c 
a garment.

Specials in Dres$ Goods
Serge Dress Goods. 40 inches wide, in black, navy, Belgian blue 

and Burgundy, special at $1.90 for this week.
Union Poplins in newest shades a t $1.00 per yard.

FlannellWool Yarn
Grey Woollen Flannell at 50c 

and 60c per yard.

Pure Food Grocery

F- stock of Corn, Peas and Tomatoes just in.
B ss.mlit-y Red Salmon at 40c per tin.
G ;i j.rices on Cereals. Corn Flake», Grape Nuts. Krumbles.

Shred i Wheat, Gusto, and Puffed Rico,

Fresh and Cured Meals
Ham 42c, Bacon 43c, Spiced Roil 40c, Bologna 22c.

Highest Pric«» Paid For F»im Produce Gccd* D«li»«i«d I »« s p l ly .

P!’,?.T !. W E B E R  Wa,ker-ton

Quality theSteel;Low Price the Flint;
The Spark Struck from the Two, that’s the

Goode & McKay 
Bargain Store

That is Worth Remembering, isn’t it?
Hefe you get Big Bargains in IHigh- 
class Groceries and at Extra Special 
Prices. . . . .

Phone 67 Highest Price for Farm Produce

Pickling Season Now]
Vinegars, Gem Jar^ 

Spices—-the B<
In Bulk—Peanut 

er, Maple Butte 
Orange Marmalai

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND E

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

READ TH£ ADS

I
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TWO MILLION DOLLARS
'W ill Bo the Objective P er Bruce In

Victory .Loan Campaign To lie  
latunciutl Hhortly

Bruce County organised lor tho 
coming Victory Loan CAmpalgu ul u 
meeting held In tho Council Cham- 
bor. Walkerton. butt Thursday after
noon at which*,the majority of the 
municipalities throughOnt the Coun
ty wore represented by one or more 
delegates.

County Chairman > David Hobort- 
son K. C. briefly dealt with some 
salient features of tho Victory Loan, 
giving’ points which will come useful 
In the Canvass.

Bruce County's shire this year 
will be 12.000,000, Just double lost 
years objective. As last gear's to
tal reached $1,800,000 It will be 
seen that the two million mark 
should not be out of reach, aud with 
a thorough organization and an en
thusiastic band o f workers on the 
Job. it is a sure thing that Bruce will 
make a good showing on the fourth 
Victory loan.

Mr. Geo. D. McKay who was re
sponsible In a large tneasuro for tho 
successful handling o f tho last Vic
tory Loan. Is again on the Job ns 
secretary, and Mr. Brown of Toronto 
will bo county organizer.

Lust year the towns and rlllages 
o f Bruce outdid themselves In the 
way they subscribed and It is hardly 
to l>e expected that their perfor
mance writ bo repeated. Some of 
tho country districts which failed 
to make good last year, will have a 
chance to show' what they really can 
do this time and It Is to be hoped 
that they will ho there with tho 
goods.

The rato o f Interest is the same as 
last on the Fourth Victory Loan, 
flvo and a half per cent, and it Is 
absolutely free from war-tux. Farm
ers who up to lost year had no ex
perience with bouds, now know 
what a convenient form of socurlty 
it is. and the experience that tho 
public have bad with gov’t, bonds 
alnco the beginning o f the war. Is 
making them a more and more pop
ular form of Investment, outside of 
the satisfaction which the buyer'of 
a bond feels In doing a bit to help 
the allies win the war.

County of Bruce Organization
County Chulrman. David Robert

son. K. C.. Wulkorton: County Vice- 
Chairman. C. J. Mlckls. Chesloy; 
County Secretary. Geo. D. McKay, 
Walkerton; County Organizer. W. 
S. Brown, Toronto.

County Executive Com. Coun
ty Chairman. Coun. Vice-Chairman. 
County Secretary. County'Organizer. 
Chairman of County Committees.

County Honorary Com-; Walker
ton. Ills Honour Judge Klein; W lar- i 
ton. Gideon Knstner, Warden; Hep-: 

(Continued on page 4.) 1
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Read the ads.
Thanksgiving Monday.
Teachers Convention today.
Save to buy Victory Bonds.
Local news on all eight pages.

It  will pay you to study the advts. 
T ry the Telescope for Auction Sale

t Dog Lost
Small brown spaniel, answers,to 

the name or •'Sport” . Reward for I 
Information ns to his whereabouts.
Mrs. E. T . Gibsou.
Convention Postponed 

1 he East Bruce Sunday School Con- j 
vention which was to have been held j 
at Mildmay to-day. has been postponed j 
indefinitely owing to the ‘ 'f lu "*  
epidemic.
Cspt. Rowland Wounded j

Mr. John Rowland received ft to!- ! 
ogram on Monday morning stating; 
that his son, Capt. Bob Rowland, bad j * , , . .
been wounded on S«pt. 22nd. I ’ (Ju.lit, jnb printing (Tom n«w type
ulars as to the nature of his w< ad at the Tclcscopi 
and his present whereabout* were iack- j Mrs. Lome A  Ecdy and children are 
log, and Mr. Rowland has cabled for i visiting at St. Marys, 
further information. j Mrs. Harry Denny spent last week
Fell From Apple Tree i with friends at Toronto.

Ilnrry K » * r ,  Ih t 10 yon. o ld ! Mr. Ttam„  Dix0„  hls und„
.on ot Mr. Cb .rlM  Kroonor. cm . H  j lho we„ h„  , hc j ,
Carrlck. sustained n nasty injulry 
to h i. loot on Monday by »  tall Iron, ; « ' •  « • " »
on o p ,l.  in , .  Tim M u ch  n . » „  | moreins to ..end »  »  at o, .1. 
Branding on broke and In fa lling.he) The trees have taken on B <)lr Aut- 
broko* both bones o f the ankle Joint j um tints two weeks earlier than usual, 
o f Ills loft foot and also the heel-! Tho Telescope is agent for the larg- 
bone. The anklo Joint was also d ls-■ fcst Counter check book llrm in Canada, 
located and bis foot Is in very bad j c#det jlaro|d Lewis o f the R. A. F. 
“ **aP®- ! was home on a few days' leave this
Collided With Posts ; week.

A motor ocMd.nl occurred noor ' M n. fRcv.) C. W. Coscnchosb.cn 
tlnnoror on Tim ed,.y orcnlntc lu l  t0 thc hou<„  ni„c„  the post
when two cars wore passing on the j week

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Mrs. Calvin Clubb and babe Of Lon-
narrow road near Hanover bridge. |
One motor containing n number o f , . „
or ladles who had attended tho w .  j don has box-n v ».it*n|c hei- motber, Mrs. 
M.S. Convention hero, collided with j Grif- Jones.
the posts of the fence. The occu- ! Mr. Thomas Etscll has bc-.*n appoint- 
pants were badly shaken up* and j  ed janitor of the Public Library at a 
Mrs. Koohner had her arm badly j  salary of $150.
fractured. ' Mr. P. Brammr arrived home last
Gof Money Bark > Thursday from a business ’.rip to Tor-

T h « citizens of alien birth from ! onto and Barrie.
Hanover and Brant who wore re- j Mr. James Gowanlock, has taken a
cently lined $200 and costs and «P  ■ position as district agent for the Brant-
each In. Police Court here, have got I f ord R ^ fing Co
their money tack. In Ulvttloo Coon j pub|1 School h>>,  ,  M d
Tocdny morn le t  Jodto Or CP 1  • , to.m om w m  ,
ooltod tb„ po le . Tcchcr.'ConYcntfon.
on the coses laid by tho Military Po- ;
lice. Tho other cases in which, There is something worth while for 
Chief Fe rguson, had laid the charge j  e,,ery  housewife in tne merchants* ads 
hud been previously settled by the jin  this week s Telescope.
Chief agrelug to have the Judg- i Messrs. Milton and Grorgc Muter 
ment cancelled. \ and families o f Hanover spent Sunday
Had Fall Froni Tree. ; at Mr. G. S. Schwindt s.

Mrs. Wills who Jives alone near j Mrs. R. M. Player, who underwent 
the cemetory, was seriously hart by i a serious operation nt the Bruce County 
filling from an apple tree on Satur-1 Hospital last week, is reported to be 
day morning. As she was picking : doing well.
the fruit, she stepped from tho lad- j j ja n o m  celebrated the good war 
der into a branch which broke.; new„  on Sunday night vociferously. 
She fell to the ground striking her The fnctory wW#l|cs in our nt.,Khbor- 
head and nfllctlng a scalp-wound jnR town mt(]R qultc a din 0VCrh*re. 
about six inches long. Her back '
was also hurt. She lay on th e , .  .. . . . .  , . _
ground In n bolt dn.cd condition tor fr° m *•  \  S“n‘h »
sonic time, -bon  Mr. fam e. W h ile - i,ne « f  B" ,h“ 
bond who showing .oino clients j » “ " » « »  ^  “

The engagement was announced 
/ morn-

i ing o f Bertha Antionctte Schnurr, 
i. Catheripc 

j Schnurr. and Garfield Andrew Kramp,

Avoid Colds by Keeping' Y om - 
self Built Up

IF you are feeling run down, nerves a little on edge, 
no appetite, a cold that sticks or i f  you catch a coid 
easily—take a bottle of

Hunter’ s Compound Syrup o f Hypophosphites
‘which contains the nutritive and stimulating properties 
of Iron, Potash. Calcium. Manganese, Strychnine and 
Quinine.

Large bottles-small dose—a month’s treatment 
$1.00—by parcel post (local) 11.11.

Hunter's Drug Store

yorioun protiorllM .round tho Mr. , nd Mr,. John Kt.m ,. ot
happened to call. Mr. Whitehead | ,. 
soon had a doctor, on the spot and u c *
Mrs. W ills was removed to the Hob- j Don’ t forKt l  lhL> *• E- **3‘ ‘

! lowe’cn Bazaar Oct. 31st. The booths 
i are:— Fancy work and Chintz, Vanity 
■ Fair, Kitchen. Children's, Market, 
j Homemade Cooking. Conservation.
, Supper Berved nt 6 o ’clock, Special 
: attractions in the evening.
> When talking of gasolinclet-B Sun
days why not have all the motorists 

i parade to church to hear a sermon on 
i “ Chariots, Ancient and Modern,”  or 
’ the fulfilment of prophecy respecting 
| tho “ Chariots that run without horses 
! and jostle one another in the streets?*’

Druj$ and Ittdaki Phone 35 C. P. R Tlcktl fljtnct

RUBBER GiOODS !
Hot Water Bottles, Invalid Rings, 
Fountain and Bulb Syringes, In
fant Syringes, Ear Syringes, A t
omizers, Ice Bags, Face Bags.

GET THEM  FROM

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - Kodaks

OVERCOATS
Tailored in the latest belted 
effects and convertible collars 
Popular styles are the double 
breasted Ulster and singlo 
breasted, belted Trench Coat.

3 B E S T  MADE
Leather Label, Signal, and 
Bob. Long Overalls and 
Smacks.

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear
Phonel86. Walkerton

| Fiat To Rent
j Flat To  rent. All convoniences.- 
• Apply to C. Patrick, 
j Hand Satchel Loti
I In Walkerton, containing glasses 
j key etc. Reward at this office.
| Maid Wanted
j Gooo experienced maid to go  to Gait. 
Wages $25. a month. Apply at Tela- 

! scope.
i To Train For Nuri*

Marjorie Weir, daughter o f Mr.

Local news on every pngo.
Save to buy Victory Bonds.
To-day Is Fire Prevention Day.
Mrs. (D r.) Sinclair la visiting at 

Hamilton.
Mr. Jnck K elly of Guelph Js visit

ing Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Kelly. i and Mrs. Archie Weir of Brunt, leaves

Fire Prevention Day. Good oitl-| M,|ortIy to Uke 3 nurses training course 
sens arc expected to get busy and ' in *  Guelph Hospital, 
clean up their premises to-day. j Sells His Practisn

Miss Colette Jarvis and Mrs. An-J Dr. Wilson o f  MHdmaj. who is just 
theny O brecht left on Saturday for j recovering from a serious illness, has 
Chicago to attend tho funeral o f a jsM dou tto  Dr. Wellman who tomes 
relative. | from Hastings Co- near Bellville. Dr.

Mr. Joseph Lappan, the new C. P. j Wilson, it is un ieratood, will go  South 
R. conductor, has rented a house and j f ° r bis health, 
expects to remove here from Teeswat-' Home From Hospital 
er shortly. ; clarence Oberle who iias been cor.fin-

Mrs. John Pringle of Wingham, j cd to the County Host i ni for several; 
who has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. j  weeks with typhoid fever, wan suffici- j 
R. B. Ferguson and Mrs Wm. K nef-; «o tly recovered on Monday to be re-j 
lur, returned home on Saturday. ) moved to the home o f his parents, Mr, f 

The many friends of Miss Mary Lind-: anJ Andrew Oberle. 
say will be glad to learn that she is Mildmay Cld*r Mill 
improving after being conflaed to her j We wish to inform our customer j 
bed with an attack of La Grippe. j that we are ready to make Cider and i 

Mr. h-red Fitclictt, -ho rowntly A W>1'  * ( , t r  tho 11th .it Octob. {
Iniught M r. Mac McCuttull’ ,  U ,ck. cr-. . Tl" s- w " ‘ - « » » .  and |
umithihK bti.int-., ha. moved into the T  oidn)’ unlit the 15th o f Nov. A fter 
house lately vacatid by Dr. Grant.

BURRED TO DEATH
I I I  L ife  T iBrazil Farmer 1aim-m H l\  Life T o -  

Ing To IU «cue Stock From Ills 
Blazing Bnrn

Mrs James Fairbairn who has been 
visiting her brother, Mr. John Frame 
and other relatives, leaves this week 
for her home at Portage La Prairie, 
Man.

Mr. Hugh J. O 'Neill announces the 
engagement o f hia daughter Lauretta 
Stelia, to Mr. Ernest Rnhathon of Tor
onto. the marriage to tuke place «juict- j Connty

that date we close down.—Herrgott
Bros. Mildmay.
f i l le r  And Apple Butter

F. Schuler, of Dunkeld. will make 
elder from now on. Mondays ami 
day». cider only: on Wed.. Thura.. 
Frl.. and Sal., apple butler only. He 
Is doing this owing to shortage of 
help. Parties should bring their ! 
own feed

ly October 30th.
D«nti*ts M«e*

The Bruce County Dental Associat- j

wheeled chair and doing nicely. 
Lieut. Herb Henderson was out on 
a motor trip when she called.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence RaltlO n on held their annua! meeting at the 
accompanied by their daughter. S j i arHoy House on Monday o f last week 
Cecilia returned om Monday from a } and discussed problems «>( interest to 
week s visit to Kitchener. Hamilton j  ^  profewIofl. Dr. Halladay of Walk- 

d other points. j  erton was.re-elected president and D r.}
Nursing Sister Lizzie Rennie j Grant of Walkerton Secretary o f the: 

writes home from England that she i Association. f
•ailed at tho Prince of Wales H o s - j ^ y  <Icl Kctenslon x I
tdtal »n Ivpndoa recently and saw j  J n  t wcnty-clght cases of appeal 
Capt. Ray Whitehead aUUns up In { recently heard by Judge Grelg. all 

but one were granted extension o f j 
leave. We understand that no fur-1 

i iher exemptions arc being granted i 
Speaking at Toronto last week Ut. j under the Military Service Act. Six j 
ev. Bishop Fallon made this state-' more appeals will 1»c heard by the j 

ment, and it might properly be used ini Judge on Friday, 
support o f the coming Victory Loan: | Rwy Henderson Wounded 
“ The man who relaxes his effort be-i i*te. R0y Henderson, son of Mayor i 
cause there seems to be a rent in the| John n t.ndcrfton received a gunshot i 
cloud, is not the man who understands. [ woumj jn the lues on Sept 30th. and ! 
It is the last five minutes of the game | wa3 ailmittc(j t0 the ISth. Gen. Hospit-1 
that counts.”  ! ai a- Danncs-Camiores. This word reach
Wontr«l i ed here on Monday by wire from Ot-;

Capable maid for general house- \ taw-a Roy enlisted in the Canadian j 
work. Small bungalow. Every con- j W eit early in tho War. 
venlence. Highest wages. Two in j BlNmlsseil Without Costs 
fatuity.— Apply Mrs. Box, 25 Gothic } Judge Klein dismissed tho case of 
Are.. Toronto, or phone Junction ; McPhall vs Fullerton nt County 
1504. Toronto. i Court last week without costs. This
Indaction Service Today. 1 was an action brought by Lauchlln |

Rev. Thomas Wilson is to be induct- McPhall. former, of Bruce Tp to re- 
E a . pastor of Ills nvw charRv, St. cover from Ovo. f ’ ullvrtoo o ! r « l , l w  

John1,. MMlcine H »t. todtv. Mm. 'P 1'  tlto prutlt, on Hie teedlni: ot «  
Wilson »n.l the children Ivnve Loudon i Minch ot mule. It secnin r.iltorlnn 
to join .Mr. Wilson next Mond,,'. '* J # MuiscU ot canto on M el'lla ll» 
There are three rrMbvterian Chtirchesl » v» r “ > Wm
nt Medicine H it. St. iohn’ s W n *  the " » «  Ml) f t 0" 1* cMntlnt

tall the profits. D. Robertson K. C. 
j appeared for the ptainttlf. Barrister

Wovnd.d ln Hips .....................  O E. Kloln lor the defend,ini. A
Mayor Johnston had a clulm ot ,71.35 hronpht by i

week trom hi, nenhc-. Pte. Stws John, j MePIi«,l was also 1
ston. written from an tvajjlish Ifesptt-! dl, m( , ,dd cosu,.

A sad fatality occurred In North 
Brant on Saturday morning when 
Mr. Charles Mauer. a wed-knowa 
and prosperous farmer, living on 
tho 12th. concession eight miles*, 
north or Walkerton. lost his life  la 
the accidental instruction of hist 
barn by lire. The origin of tho 
blaze Is not definitely known but is* 
thought to have been caused by 
children playing with matches. Mr. 
Mauer was working in the stable 
about ton o'clock when he baw that 
the big straw-stack was ablaze. He 
gut tho horses out safely and'weut 
hpek "to get seven or eight calves 
from the cowstnblo hut the flames 
Intercepted hit*. The barn caught 
ot both top and bottom from tho 
stack and In a short time watt burn
ed to* the ground. Mr. Mnuer's 
wife was away at the time attending 
hc-r daughter. Mrs. Long of Bun- 
tlhck who was sick, and bis son. 
August, had gone to Elmwood, leav
ing only Mr. Maurer and two little 
grandchildren on the farm. TJte 
body were recovered from the ruins. 
Sunday morning In an almost un
recognizable condition. Part of one. 
arm and a portion o f one leg had 
been completely burned away. Tho. 
barn was a big one and was Riled to 
tho eaves with n big crop off 217 
acres. The contents Included 10« 
loads o f hay. old and new, 2500 bu. 
of grain (including 500 bu. wheat.)
7 o f  8 young calves and 10 pigs. 
The loss was partly covered by In
surance in the Farmers' Central 
Fire Insurance Co. o f Walkerton.

Mr. Mauer who was In his 72nd. 
year had owned lhe farm tho past 
eleven years, coming from Bon- 
tinck Tp.. about a mile cast o f Han
over. He was an Industrious and 
respected farmer and a member o f 
Elmwood Lutheran Church. Deep 
sympathy la foR In the community 
for tho family iu tho particularly 
distressing nature o f their bereave
ment. Besides his widow, he leaves 
the following fam ily:— Henry, Da
vid and August o f Iho 12th con,, 
Brant; .Mrs. Fred A. Wilkin. Con. 4. 
Brant; Mrs. August Schilling. Con. 
2. Brant; Mrs. Stewart Butchart. 
Con. 12, Brant; Mrs. John Long. 
Beni luck. The funeral, which wax 
held on Tuesday to Elmwood Ceme
tery wan a very large one. Rev. Mr. 
Henkel conducting the service.

al. Stan states that hLWound 
not In the unn as reported in the ca»* i Eor New York 
ucltics.hut that Loth hips wer’o pierced | ‘'Has Verna Skelton le ft on Thursday i 
and he has not been aide to move y e t j t0rcsume her studies in connection 
although doing very nicely. * : with the A rt Students League at New j
Home From West / : York. A t Toronto she nearly missed;

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stephan and 8eoi,,R hcr brothcr- Ca<1<'* Crawford' 
little daughter Mary, ami Miss McCor-1SkoUon* R; A - F - who had just arriv- 
raick arrived home last Thursday from i ^  *rom Calgary, the latter having i 
an extended visit to tho Went. j j r - contr^ctc'l the *'ilu”  and gone to the j 
Stephan looks fine after the first real j hospital' Crawford is expected home; 
holiday he has taken for several veura.! 00 u f *w <!a>'H' leave 33 “ 3 his pre-
A  good part o f the time he spent tn the ’ Sc‘nl s‘c*<ncss ‘s ov,*r 
saddle on the ranch of his brother-ln-jT°<,a,'**T *'#
law, Mr. McCormick, near Castor, I Let every citizen get busy and join 
Alta., with un occasional turn at duck-1 ' n the work o f Fire Prevention Day to- 
shooting, enjoying every minute o f it. N a>'- Let us make our town ns clean! 
Ho visited Calgary and Winnipeg en ! an'l attractive, ns safe from fire, and I 

free from disease as any city in the | 
Province. The hucccsu o f the "Clean-

route.
Gaorge W ctUr Wounded 

Mr. Martin W eller had
. : Up”  depends upon everyone taking;

_ . c  . i  ̂ i part. Many disastrous fires are caun
"".O ttaw a on Saturday K |  bj-thv ucu m u l.lta  o f rubbl.h-

Ih .t hi, V..n, I’ te. Goorsv H oilor. hvd; 1 bo, „ .  etc._  l b -  holdlMj in .
been aiirnlltvd to the 15th. O m en ! , ^  dt. This „
Hospital « t  L im lere,. Franco, with — tiuMnnu proposition , ,  welt an n ir.t-1 
tmr.hot_wound ,n hi, wrl.t. 0 «> r -c . ,  , „ d A lhor I
I ,  on. o f Bio on. hnnjrvd boy. : h tu ,  . .c lo .n -L V
Ilracv ivlio wore tr .n .fv rrr f to h » ; D “  „  co„d^ r, , io„  lhat
Firat Can. B .tl.llnn  In F r.n c. on the, ^  J  B M ,  .  , * o( town. .

! up o f the 160th. HM _con.ln. j confl.E„ Iiun.  m  ;

curring. They are often caused b y : 
just such conditions as this "Clean- i 
Up" is Intende*! to remove.* Let every ‘ 
body get busy and help t'' remov 
possible cause of such a disaster

been fighting side by side with him in 
the same Battalion in the Big Push. 

! Before the War George, who Is now 22 
’ veura old, wes einpKn'dl ot Kncchtcl’ s
Factory. home t

Signed As Flier
Frank Moore, eldest son o f  Erg. 

Moore o f the C. P. U. has joined tl.tr 
Royal A ir Force.
Didn't Carry Pnper*

The Dominion Police Officer who 
was here last week had six well-known 
young men o f the town and country 
summoned to appear at Police Court 
for not carrying necessary papers. 
Magistrate Toltun fined them each $5 
and costa, amounting to $14.85. Crown 
Attorney Dixon afterwards remitted 
his share o f the costs which brought 
the fines flown to $SL85. Those fined 
w e re :-  B. Ruetz, W. II. McNeill. E. 
McConnell, A lex. McDonald. W. J. 
Chick. Corn. Zettlcr.
Pleaded Cuilty

Peter Moses, a Saugeen Indian, who 
was mixed up in the cottage burglar
izing at the Bauble lust Spring, cam* 
up before Judge Klein on Friday charg 
ed with receiving stolen goods. He 
pleaded guilty and was remanded by 
the Judge for thirty days. Eggs, bread, 
honey and other eatables are alleged ;o 
have found their way into Moses' j • ; - 
session and he admitted having a e u k  
in his possession which came from ono 
o f the cottages. Moaes'is ■uhdCrctcod 
to have helped in the stealing by 
watching while a couple o f his j ala 
got away w ith  the goods.
Rect<mmanded For Decoration

Letters received this week fr  m 
Walkerton boys at the Front say that 
Capt. Bob Rowland, elder son c f Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Rowland. I sa Icon 
recommended for the Distinguished 
Service Order for gallant woik during 
the Canadians' brilliant Offensive. 
Bub first went to France from Qan-n'a 
University early in the war to reinforce 
the Princess Puts. He came heme io 
January’ . URfi, to take a comisxion 
with the Bruce Batt’ n. On the freak
ing up «d the 160th, he joined the 4 it It 
in France, with which Battalion he has 
been through the heavy lighting o f the 
past summer on the Wrat Front. On 
lop of the news of Bob'c gallonsry 
came a wire Monday stating that ho 
had been wounded. His only : broth* r, 
John, recently le ft England, where t o 
has been (he- past yerv ,-r tne-- for the 
Front.
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FIGHTING “ MACS”  OF BRUCE
if if

Penetrated Farther into Germ&n Territory 
than Any Other Part of Brigade—A  W ell- 
Written Tribute by Corp. W . E. Elliott in the 
London Free Press. if if

Ko ono or nil that company
Bui boro a gentle name.

Not ono whose father# had not stood
In Scotland's Melt! of fame.

4 Franco. September. 1918.
During the last big “ push" on the 

Canadian front, big “ Mac" MacKin
non. of Kincardine, was doing truffle 
control duty on u busy crossroad 
close up to the fighting line, when 
u German aeroplane dropped n 
bomb right into a motor lorry load
ed with six-inch sheila and made a 
incsn o f tho right-of-way. A ll four 
roads were crowded with M. T. and 
horsed transport, and some of I ho 
trucks carried ammunition for next 
morning's barrage, which was to 
help the battalions “ over the top" 
N ot a vehicle could pass the smash
ed truck, and. Indeed, the drivers 
did not care to risk the ir convoys 
without an order, for every little 
while si stx-Inch shell was exploded 
In tho blazing lorry, while on tho 
top of it all the fritz piano was ma
chine-gunning the area lit up by the 
flnre.

It looked llko a costly all-night 
tlo-up but MacKinnon sailed Into 
tho tanglo and started jo roll tho 
nhclls off the load .BY HAND. At 
Irregular Intervals they would ex
plode. but nono of them happened 
to kill him, so ho kept on; look a 
chance at the machine gun bullets 
us well, and In less than two hours 
had the throughfaro clear. An Im
perial artillery offeer who witnessed 
the action was so struck with tho 
Canadian's Initiative and disregard 
o f danger that he reported tho oc* 
currence to Mac's commanding 
■officer, who promptly recommended 
him for a decoration.

Thai’s only ono Incident in the 
story o f the MacKinnons and Mc- 
Donulds. Farquhnrsons and Flnlay- 
sons and others of the breed who 
camo to tho 1st. Battalion from 
Bruce County. One o f the heart
breaking features o f the gront war, 
us It concerns.’ Canada, has been the 
necessary disbanding In England of 
fine overseas units such ns the 160 
lb . llruce and 161st Hnrons. Even 
the line Individual record of these 
men In the battalions to which they 
were drafted In France makes one 
wish they could have boon permitted 
to see Bervlco under their own col
ors. in raising the 160th. Battal
ion from a county as lightly popu
lated as Bruce, Lleul.-Col. W eir and 
bis officers accomplished what many 
people considered an Impossibility, 
and yet tho quantity o f tho rank 
and tile wus so well maintained 
that tho drafts hi Franco have add
ed to the reputation o f their original 
unit no less than the battalion of 
their affiliation.

Men From Bruce
March 5 lust, an oven hundred 

men from the Bruce battalion reach
ed the 1st. and were evenly divided 
among the companies. Their three 
■uctlng sergeants, Richeuback, Hu hi 
and Matheson. and five acting cor
porals, Field, I), J. MacDonald. J. 
Kitchen, \V. A. McKenzie and N. Mc
Donald. were taken on as privates. 
There was no Bruce officer In tin? 
battalion. Tho hundred were now 
orphans. Starting » t  scratch, or 
even a wee bit handicapped, tho 
newcomers plodded on from obscur- j

Hy to recognition. Reporting with
out a single man absent on the 
march, nnd nono In detention, they 
have kept up tbnt record o f good 
character, find 1 do not recall an In
stance of n “ 651" or ” 652" man fig
uring ltt nn orderly room case. Few 
huvo gono cut sick, and only ono 
ha# been sent to rest camp.

I>. J. MacDonald (R ipley) and U. 
Zct'tol (W alkerton) were promoted 
htnco-corporftiS In the field In June. 
During this present month, D. V. 
McCollum. A Field. W. V. Eldrldgo 
R. Ilcpenstn'.l, N. E. Kaufman. W. 
E. Fraser. G. A. l.ldstor nnd J. W. 
Hudson hare been made lance-cor
porals. A. J. W eller Ib employed 
in tho battalion orderly room.

Since tho original draft a number 
of others from the Bruce battalion 
have reschotfHho 1st. H. G. Hudson 
A. S. Glllean and II.Whitman arriv
ed on April ;2. I’ . Williams and II. 
A. Williams camo In May, nnd others 
since.

Tho flksf cnsuullty occurred on 
March 22. the same month as the 
draft arrive.. Pto. H. W. Fnrqu- 
harfion, o f Teeswnler, and Pie. E. 
Boyle were wounded during a tour 

Jin the line, and FnrquhBrson diud 
next day at the casuallly clearing 
station. Ho was burled by our pad
re In Brills!: military cemetery be
hind the lines.

Pte. V. Port lor. who arrived on 
April 7. wen: out wounded on the 15 
tit.: and F. Blae)c and G. 11. Craig 
oil to 20th., and W. H. Huskloy on 
the 17th. A. Carter. W. H. Cald
well. H. Sproule, G. Swntntan. J. 8. 
Scott, J. D. Baker and A  .C . Camp
bell were also wounded during tho 
trench fighting o f April, nnd J. Ag- 
new was killed in action.

The battalion furnished 3(1 picked 
men for a gi.urd of honor for H .R.li. 
tho Duke o f Connaught at corps' 
sports on Dominion Day. Nine of 
these were chosen from tho Bruce 
draft, as being of good appearance 
nnd soldierly hearing.

Co
During th 

covered tha 
play baaebn: 
member o: 
which won 
all Rorts of

Then cam 
on tho aide 
dinn corps, 
said, the “ • 
Koch's thr 
wont In dee 
The Bruce 
fighting will; 
ered their si

U. Mclvor 
the first to 
campaign, 
son. J. A. R 
Dougnll. A.
shall mid J. i 
During later 
contingent L 
wounded. 
Corp. Keitel, 
and W. J. 
their lives 

hich the 
inensoly imp 
d u groat ti 

chine guns 
and took mi 
was In the 
elratod forth,

•ibl Play Ball 
ti summer someone dls- 

A. D. Matheson could 
1, aud ho was made n 

the battalion team, 
.2 straight games from 
inlts in tho division.
: the big August "push” 

front, with tho Cana- 
us one English paper 

.peurhond" of Marshal 

.tst. Tho spoarhead 
> and camo out bloody, 
non went through tho 
the battalion and suff- 

.are o f losses, 
and It. J. W llllo wore 

:o out wounded In this 
■lext day P. II. Robin- 
ifhenlutck. W. A . Me* 
V. Nickel. G. V. Mar- 
■Inctair were evacuated, 
operations the 160th. 

ad four killed and 17 
W. Groves, Lance 

J. Wood, (Chesley) 
W hile (Pais ley) gave 
luring this attack, hi 
Canadian* gullied im- 
>rinnt position*, enptur* 
umber of German mn- 
i«d  much equipment 
ny prisoners. White 
section which peno- 

•r Into enemy territory

than any other part o f tho brigade 
lino.

Tho wounded were: D. J. McDon
ald, S. P. Slnden (only recently join
ted) A. E. Stewart (stretcher-bear
e r !,  O. D. McArthur, Will. George, 
R. J. Gray. W. Henson, E. It. Jack- 
son. D. D. Jones, I). Gililek. T. C.. 
Bugler, W. 11. McCurdy, J. D. Beck
er. N. T. Walker. P. Wood and 11. B. 
Woolwich. Pte. George was at first 
reported mlBBlng, hut turned up In 
n hospital ut the baso.

In another fierce action n few 
days later, in which the llun was a* 
gain forced to shift hi# from line, 
W. A. Bluhm. F. H. Eyre. R. A. Ren- 
Bhaw and G. A. Twamley went out 
wounded. A. Campbell was killed.

Honorable Bear#
Some of I he boys will huvo more 

than "honorable sen hi”  to remind 
them of the big "show." As the 
folks al home have heard by i Ii Ib 
time, the Military Medal was award
ed. after the earlier August fighting 
to M. N  .McDonald (Paisley). J. c. 
Campbell (Cbcsloy), Lnnco Corpra! 
D. J. McDonald (R ipley) and Dunce- 
Corp. G. R. McDonald (W lartou). 
Not no bad for th‘o Macs and Camp
bells’ But that I* not all. Since 
the last battle, before this was writ
ten. more Bruce men havo been re
commended by LieuL-Col. Sparling. 
D.S.O.. for suitable awards. Their 
names aro not yet public property 
but l am permitted to give an idea 
o f how they conducted themselves 
fn such n way as to bo reported on 
their company commander.

One crawled out nnd dressed 
wounded men under heavy fire nnd 
brought thorn Into plnce of safety.

A Lewis gunner when the remain
der o f hi# section became casuulltles 
carried tho gun forwnrd single 
handed, took up a position where he 
could enfilade the enemy and him- 
#olr forced thorn to retire.

Another Lewfs gunner took Ills . 
guu forward and did great execution I 
among the enemy.

Still another went out in No 
Man # Land with a patrol and got 
touch with i he enemy, bringing 
back valuable Information.

All these deed* In one day.
Just the kind of men that would 

be chosen for “ battlestop" or traffic 
control duty. And that'# |10w f  
McDougall and "M ac" ..MacKinnon 
came to bo attached to ibe division
al stnrr. And that brings u# around 
l «  big "M ac" where kc started.

Keep your eyes on the men from 
Bruce. They won’t remain privates 
" !V*n corporals, and the sprink
ling o f medal ribbons will grow, ev
en before ibfs I# read. Tho good
bcotch-Canndian blood Bpnt OM
French soil has already been aveng
ed. but tho Hun will have to pay ,|lo 
account over and over again.

In the meantime. I ’m speculating
the havoc thcee wounded win be 

creating among the nursos In hos
pitals down the line In Blighty. 
Good-looking. husky lads, those 
from Bruce.

W. K. E.

A  Popular Play.
Mrs. Mickle is to hr congratulated 

on the success attending the produc
tion o f her war drarma, "The Thron
ing o f Democracy”  given to a large ami 
appreciative audience in the Town Hall 
on Wednesday evening o f la«t week. 
Tho play is an historical synopsis of 
of the present great w#r from its in
ception and through the dark days of 
German success until the tide turns 
and the German forces are turned buck. 
History and literature ate more impres- 
ively taught by the drama than other 
w^ys and the amount o f reading and 
arrangnient necessary for this resume 
of the war entailed a great amount of 
work on the authoress.- The Chcsley 

Enterprise.

HERE IS YOUR CAR!

McLaughlin, Dodge or Chevrolet:- h‘v”
All Repair Work gus.-antecd nt the ’.Vnlkerton Garcge.

KOLPIN & ERMEL, Agents
PHONE 87  G arage  and Sa les  Department WALKERTON.

M .. _  ^  i r ^ T S ^ I  ’am Knopf-
— . X  — was at firs t.

. With AckncvrUdcmcnts to Luke Fildes, P. A. *  Action'on

TO every home there comes a time when every thought;.
every hope, every prayer for the future centres on th e^ .^  T ^  

recovery o f one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every1' ' ' ^ ’ ^  
means to recovery is sought—the highest medical skill, trained 
nurses, costly treatment. Docs the price matter?

I t  may be so great as to stagger 
the imagination— a sum beyond 
the possible.

But does anyone ask, “ Can wc 
do it?”  Money or no money, they 
do it. And somehow they pay.

I t  may mean doing without 
things they think they need. * I t  
may mean privations, sacrifices, 
hardships. Th ey  make unbeliev
able savings, they achieve the 
impossible, but they get the money 
to pay.

+  +  +

To-day in this critical period of 
our nationhood, there is impera
tive need for M O N E Y — vast sums 
o f money. Only one way now 
remains to obtain it.

The nation must save, every 
community, every family, every 
individual Canadian must save.

I f  anyone says ” 1 cannot save”  
let him consider to what extent he

would pinch himself to relieve the 
sufferings o f a  loved one at home; 
and surely he would not pinch 
less for our fighting brothers in 
France.

■ larly to 
left a 

' at tho 
’ enlisted 
1 In tho

it bsre- 
hlghljr 

Ho
\ of Mr. 
Baptist

v nt tho
Without suffering actual priva-t. •** *Ki,n*  

tions, nearly every family in Can- f>rKU80n- 
ada can reduce its standard o f *-r=r” 
living, can practice reasonable 
thrift, can make cheerful sacrifice •  
to enrich the life-blood o f the 
nation. *

You who read this, ~ get out 
pencil and paper NOW. Set »
down the items o f your living §  
cxpe/ise. Surely you will find c 
some items there you can do with
out.

Determine to do without them.'
_ '  - Y " -

Start TO -D A Y . v  Save your ■>n 
money so that you may be in a , t o n  
position to lend it  to your country, 
in its tune o f need.  -

Published under the authority of the 
Mi outer of Finance of Cauda,

■EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand "E M 
P IR E S ” are used by the 
British and Ercncli G ov
ernments.

TORONTO O FFICE:

18 A D E L A ID E  ST., W EST.

.... ........ 1 -----------6 S
Read the Ads. 
Every Week

LOCAL C. P  R T1MF.TABLJ
Morning train, leaves MJaik n 

G.2»a.m.
Noon train, arrives WaJ^dftoo ‘ 

P- m- ^  ’ fX

LOCAL G T. R. TIME TA
Morning train, south taunt! 

ru. V f
Morning train, north bound 
Afternoon train, south bi 

P • ’!’ •
Night fa in , northbound-

Geo. D. IVlacI
Insurance

Real Estate^ 
and Boil

Eire, l.:fe, Accident. Plalti 
and Guarani ce Insurant 
strong Companies.

Government and Municipal f  
and Debentures, anvwht-^e ' a l l  
the At!:nstic to t':*.- Pacific <. f

Convtfynncing and General 
o-cy

f l
Geo. D. MacK. c 5
Office over Bell TelophoneAtfn* 2  

Office Phone No. 4  17? r 1 
Residence Phone No. ( ,

At your service at any t ( /  
AH mutters executed prom]y *•
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Re n t a l
A0*Y. L. D. 1. 0. D. 

gtccoisor to Dr* Cornm. 
a employed Id *11 Jen- 

Spect*l‘ *tt*ntion lo  
and Ini at  workt Tbtet 

■post office. Vtittita Car* 
Prd Thursday afternoon of

LNT,D.D.S.,L.D.S
|kte of Royal College 
fatal tj'urgeoua ot

■count's old stand.

■lock - Walkerton

[ EP ICAL
PR. BROWN
* the Eye,' Ear. Now  and 
i -adt. Ont. Will bo at tbo 

J  ». Walkertqn, lot Friday 
f-Q» trom 2 to I  p.m.

I 'ALL , B.Am M.O, C.M. 
vdnato in Arts and Modi 

I v j 'b Unireraity. Uomb r ot .
ot Phyalclan* and Bar**-1 

I'.nd reald-nco on corner ot 
[ Cayley Stroota.

•4 Charles St., Toronto 
t..ate and scores o f under- 

... ji. this year have secured 
and OUT OF THE LAST 

INDUED AND FOUR nnp 
roffico help we filled ON 

■Catalogue free. Enter n 
W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

YOUNG
WOMEN

Aro needed in war time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to fight in France t»nd Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go later on; be patriotic and be-

§in now to prepare to fill their places 
y attending the

NORTHERh  
B U S IN E SS  
COLLEGE
OWEN SOUND

STRATFORD, ONT.

Lady graduates of last term 
now earning as high as $18.00 and 
even $20.00 per week, while young 
men are earning r.tl l better salar
ies. Weconnot meet the demand 
for trained help. Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

Commercial,  
Shorthand and  

Te 'eg raphy  Dept.
Students may enter at any time.

D. A. McLAGHLAN,
PRINCIPAL.

h Race with Time!
N early everyone wants 
to trave l the quickest 
w ay. The quickest, the 
pleasantest and the 
most com fortable way 

' is to h ire one o f our 
cars driven  by a com p
etent chauffeur.

Livery Servfce cannot be exce ll 
ed. W e  supply you with good  

Horses promptly.

ORGE BROS. LIVERY

|K:asons. WHY It's a 
good 
friend:

1— Steadies nerves
2 — Allays thirst
3 —  Aids appetite
4 —  Helps digestion
5 -  Keeps teeth clean 
6— It’s economical

Keep the soldiers and 
sailors supplied!

Sealed 
tight— 

Kept 
right

M ADE IN 
CANADA

Chew it after every meal

The Flavour Lasts!

KEYS

NEWS A B O U T TOW N

H E LP FIGHT YOLK
COUNTRY'S BATTLES

Aro you Having money tor Vic
tory? That’s the question thnt hna 
to be answered one way or the oth
er. Are you doing anything at all 
to help fight your country's battles?

Surely it is time to wake up. 
What countn Is thu decision lo  do 
things. It you start n saving fund 
o f your own. that settles It, you are 

the parlottc side. Your efforts 
count. If not, you might us well be 
u spendthrift enemy!

Now 1h the time to act. Either 
you aro a pal riot doing your b it,by 
saving your funds, or you are an en
emy, disregarding the call of your 
country and your boys, whose live# 

: going out at a tremendous rate 
in Plunder# Just now.

It is not too iato to begin. Savo 
for Victory.

Fire Chief McCartney offers the 
following liat of don't# for tho citi
zen# to observe in order to help a- 
long the work of the Fire Protection 
League mid make the Fire Preven
tion Day (to-day) u real and valu
able Institution:

In cast* of fire, call the fire de
partment. In the meantime use the 
appliances you have for extinguish
ing fires. The "Don'ts":

DonJf'alRrw trash, rubbish, etc., 
to ^n^cumulate under stairways. In 
ho basement, attic or yard.

Don't under any circumstances 
leave the current on your electric 
iron when not In use.

Keep all dust clothes and oily 
rag# in an Iron receptacle fitted 
with a  tight cover.

Don't keep gasoline. !> .vine. etc., 
or tiny uiflammuhle lie:;. I in an o- 
pon rccoptado.

Don’ t allow ohutrm uf any
kind In tho corrodont <r around ex
its to fire escapes.

Don't neglect to the fire
extinguishers, hoa. or ;,u nd pipes, 
etc., keepln- - uno ias llj accessible 
and re..-;, fpr use at all times.

na'? allow r.moklng In any part 
o f hu building.

Don’t hang the electric light cord# 
over nulls, hooks, gas pipes, etc.

Don't neglect (o have chemicals 
t an explosive nature kept In pro

per receptacles and carefully guard
ed.

Always remember that "prepared- 
nc*#*' is the keystone of clllclent fire 
prevention and fire protection.

Savo to buy Victory Bonds.

Mr. John Kappler’# framehouse, on 
Victoria St. is being bricked over thi# 
week by M i. Philip flecker.

Lieut. N . W . Holwig o f Hanover, 
whoso father was at one time foreman 
o f the Kncchtcl Factory here, has 
been reported missing.

Tho Streets Committee has been 
busy gravelling Victoria and Col- 
borno St#, tho past week, after hav
ing scraped the sides oflho road way. 
This is tho first real work that haa 
ben done on these streets In sovcrnl 
years.

At the London market n man nam-; 
ed Fred got peeved at a purchaser 
for being vo small as to say anything 
about a three-fourths of a pound short
age on a fivo pound chicken. He was 
peeved again when Magistrate Grav- 
don rightly assessed him ?3 and costs. 
Lucknow Pupil Wins

The uncertainty o f who had 
won the Huliidny medal given each 
year to the Entrance pupil taking 
tho highest mark In Uruco County, 
haa been settled In favor of Bessie 
Murdio o f tho Lucknow cluss. The 
nearest competitor was Marlon Mc- 

| Ash of Tara. This Is the fifth time 
that a Lucknow student has won 
the Halllduy medal— a very credit
able showing for the Bchool.
Doing Men’# Work 
* In Port Rowan women are doing 
men’s work with tho new. woman 
are working on the farms In tho 
surrounding country. They are In 
our hanks and our store# nnd every
where. Last week tho foreman of 
the Long Point drillers crossed over 
to the United Stales to look for men, 
and found women climbing the tele
phone poles ns linemen, women 
were busy on the railways taking 
the place of section men, they were 
everywhere except In blacksmith 
shops where horses are shod. Na
ture has bo qualified women that 
they can do any work When tho 
war Is over they will compute with 
men and drive them from many 
fields In which they have entrenched 
for centuries. The professions havo 
Ix^on open to them for many years 
hut they have not made progress 
in them. But when they become 
musters o f tbo plough, the spado 
and the crowbar, they will conquer. 
Then they will win back tho privi
lege which they lost In civilization, 
tho exalted right of providing for 
their masters.— Port Rowan Nows.

Save to buy Victory Bands.
Thanksgiving Day next Monday.

Mr. John Kormun has had a new 
Brantford mutal roof put on the Hart
ley House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Spence, were 
up from Toronto and t pent over the 
week end with Mr. Spence'# mother 
and sister at Tho Maples.— Southam
pton Beacon.
Removing To Brantford

A fter sixteen years’ residence at Car
gill, Mre. James Power# is leaving 
shortly to make her home at Brantford 
where two murried sisters reside. The 
best wishes of her many friends go 
with her to her new home.
G*org« Cook* Wounded

Mrs. Gocrge Gould had word this 
week that her grandson. George Cooke 
o f Toronto, had been wounded in the 
neck and wrist with gunshot on Octob
er :»rd. George went Oversea# about 
two year# ago and was with tho Can 
adian Artillery in France. His fa*her 
has cabled for further particulars. 
Hia only brother, Verner, la also in 
a Military' Hospital in France, recover
ing from a gunshot wound in the hip. 
His sister. Nursing Sister. Nan Cooke, 
is on tho staff o f a British Hospital at 
Salonika.
Down In Lower Province

• Major Henderson, who arrived home 
last week from a trip taken in comp
any with his friend, Frank Smith, to : 
hi# old home in Huntington, Quc. say# 
that section of country has protVcd 
greatly from the dairying industry, j 
Although the land is not to he corr.psr-; 
ed to Bruce in fertility, the fermers 
have been reaping fortunes from scl- j 
ling cresm to evaporating plants. J 
There have, o f course, been numerous 
change# since the Major le ft that j 
neighborhood but a few  o f the lads 
that he used to go to school with aro 
still there and many an hour was spent 
in recalling old times. The Major’ * 
oldest brother, who Jives at Rockbum, 
is still active at eighty-two years. . 
Moving To Aurora 

Mr. P- J. Scanlan, C. P. R. Conduc
tor, le ft thi# week for Aurora to take 

rcr the rua from Aurora to Cataract, 
rs Scanlan and tamily will follow a# 

soon a# a house can be secured.- While 
i  run is a more desirable one, it 

mean# something of a tug for P. J. to 
pul) away again from the vld home 
town to which he came back and settled 
down ayen ror so ago. Mr. Scanlan I 
wa# born on the fine old homestead on j 
the South Line West now owned by hi# i 
brother. John, and all his old youthful I 
associations arc centred around Brant 
and Walkerton. The removal of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scanlan and family will bo 
much regretted by their very many 
friends here. Their elder son Ambrose, 
who is hopie from Chicago at present, 
is leaving shortly to join the American 
Forces.

B A R B E R -IS M

In Wnljtorton a hair-cut under 
tho new prices cost# only u quarter, 
in some town# where tlio price has 
advanced to 35 nnd 50 cents there 
has been Heme kicking: and a 
writer in n Hartford Conn,, paper Is 
prompted to make n suggestion that 
barbers’ charge# should be hafied on 
time consumed Instead of a flat rate 
for each Job.

The suggestion Is sensible: and 
tho closer one examines It. the more 
sensible It appears. A> things are 
at present, n hair-cut J*. a 'hair-cut. 
ft does not mutter whether tho sub
ject— patient— victim— or whatever 
else you might call him— anyhow, 
tlio fellow getting the hair-cut has a 
mop like a modern Absalom or a 
Buffalo BIB, or only a sparse fringe 
around hi# car# nnd the neck. It's 
a hair-cut whether it take# five min
ute# or twenty-five: nnd tho charge 
I# the same. True, the man with te 
tho frlngo may feel fluttered at be
ing charged a# much as the chap 
with tho hyuclnthlua lock#: but It 
does not look right to the casual ob
server Ihat tho barber Bhould gel 
no more for the one than tho othor.

Same with shaves. One chap 
wants to bo gone nil over—-chin, 
cheeks, and upper Up— while an
other may wear side-burns and a 
moustache. Or A. may have a 
beard like a wire, guaranteed to put 
any razor out o f commission, while 
B's may be soft. Yet A. and B. pay 
tho same.

It Isn't fair, now Is It? Why 
couldn't it be worked on n time bas
is— let the customer buy so much 
time, and have the say ns to how it 
should be used.

W e have not consulted tho bar
ber#. They may figure thnt every 
shave or hulr-cut workB out about 
the same, that It take# about a# 
much time anil trouble to find 
something to work on on the bald 
bend or the downy chin a# to loop 
off the Buffalo Bill mop or tho wire 
beard. But even if  that be tho case 
they nre entitled lo something for 

extra wear and tear on toots. 
It's worth considering, anyhow.

r-Fail-a; Rcacdy I

AppaniHciiis
J IsJigevtiMi, vStoo-v-h Disorders,
j A:>pendh::iinmi KilneyStonc# 

r, i H  by Gail Stones. .
en i people ti-.-tl! iho--c
b.*..-! f>vtac -i Ot Gall atone Co'ic 

r. No* one la tea Gall 1 
P-fiercr* knows whnt b  J 
a* ». Marlatt'a Specific 1 

••••* —,rc without <>«•« or oper
ation. I

r For Safe at all Druggists. |
1 Recommended by H. O. Kunt- 
1 cr, Walkerton, Ont. |

-J-VV M M R L A T T 6 .0 0 I
j  Sol 0WTARI0 5T. TOROHIO 0KT.1

Highlands o f  
Ontario, Canada

THE HOME OF THE RED 
DEER AND TH E  MOOSE

OPEN SEASONS 
DEER—November 1st to Nov

ember 15th, inclusive. 
MOOSE-November 1st to Nov

ember 15th, Inclusive. In some 
o f the Northern District# of 
Ontario including Temiigami 
and the territory north and 
south of the Canadian Govern
ment Railway, from the Que
bec to Manitoba Boundary, op
en season for Moose is from 
October lat to#November 30th, 
inclusive.

Write for copy o f “ Playgrounds 
—the Haunt# o f Fish snd Game,’ ’ 
giving Game Law#. Hunting 
Regulations, etc., to C. E. Horn
ing. District Passenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

W H EN  YO U R  BOY GOES INTO  THE TRENCH
ES, SEE TH AT  HE TAKES W ITH  HIM

Your Portrait
He will treasure it above all 'the x

gold on earth.

T. DONOAHUE
PH OTOGR APH ER

I
W ALKERTON

flisHastetiVoice
R for October

■ cioioicr .
Marion Harri* I

I Miaa (hat Mississippi Mi 
thol.Miate* Mr

Sterling Tr

Hie Lott Chori
Gluck-Zimbaliit 80593 

jjvc’i  Carden o( Ro»c»
John McCormack 64787 

—a Ronde de» Luti 
(Violin)

i a + 9 6
To Chaae the Golden Hours with 

Flying Feet
-■nothin* can *•*« brtter lh*n 

U.JOIOK 12-INCH. DOUBLE-SIDED 
Oriental—Fox Trot .

D ^ U - ^ CSmi,h' a  > * »
Jo.. C  Smith's 0 . ;

Henr them at any "Hi* 
Master’s V oice" dealer 

VK1..U. up to *597. a U M M Q W . 
menu, it w o m . Whu lot tort 
ot ont LO pu. Mwkaf l^crclop.J.. 
luua* « .<  9000 ' H« Ma«« . Vo»."

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
MONTREAL  LIMITED

Lenoir Street

J. B. E R D M A N
DEALER WALKERTON.

Don’t Forget
are no other*! You cannot pur chaw- Victrola* or “ Hi* Matter’* Vote*" 

Record* at any but our authorized dealer*.
19254-144

Remember—There nre no ethers!

90 CENTS FOR 10-LNCH. DOUBLE-SIDED 
Mammy's Chocolate jSoldie^ _

' 18493

/<
u
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j[ High School l 
Notes l

(Written for the Telescope)
irmler the energetic supervision 

o f  Mr. Itohb au athletic association 
was formed by the boys of the 
school. A con pie of baseball# were 
purchased with funds subscribed by 
tho members and. later, a good foot' 
ball was bought also. The boyi 
huvo a game each night and up to 
the present, the third and fourth 
forms have proved superior to any
thing the other two forms can pro
duce. *

•F
The Cadet Corps has been thor

oughly reorganized by Hie Instruc
tor. Mr. Robb. The hoys have been 
In training since the term commenc
ed, and are gradually getting into 
form. The names of the officers, 
who will be appointed in the near 
future, will be announced later.

The girls amuse themselves t 
baseball, basketball and tenuis, 
basketball, four teams have been 
organized; reds, blues, greens and 
yellows. The reds, who play against 
the blues, have for this last week, 
been winning with almost clock-like 
regularity. As for the other pair, 
the yellows seem to annex most 
points. The first form girls find 
diversion in baseball, and they are 
usually In evidence on the Armoury 
grounds.

+  *
The High School Patriotic Society 

has elected its officers for the com
ing year: A Been McCool as secretary 
and William Ramsey as treasurer. 
Under the capable direction o f the 
president, the society has raised 
over three hundred and fifty dollars 
by collections of papers and holding 
funds such as the Red Cross. Navy, 
and Belgian Relief. Teh students 
will soon begin the collections of 
papers again; and they hope the citi
zens of the town and surrounding 
districts will help them, as they have 
done In the past.

Honor* For Walkerton Doctor
Dr. Malcolm Stalker has been noti

fied by the Board of Regents of the 
American College of Surgeons that the 

highest academic distinction in Amer
ica,—-Fellowship in the American Col
lege ~ iB to he conferred on him. Dr. 
Stalker will be entitled to use the let
ters F. A. C. S. which is the American 

•equivalent to It. C. S. in Groat Britain. 
Convocation for the conferring of de
crees will be held at New York on Oct
ober 25th.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
(Continued from page 1.) 

worth. James Douglas; Tara. James 
McDonald; Chcsley, W . I). Bell: 
Southampton. C. M. liowmun, M.P.P 
Port Elgin. H. H. Stevens; Kincar
dine. J. J. Hunter; Teeswater. S. It. 
Brill; Lucknow, John Joynt; Ripley, 
Rev. Geo. Gilmore: Mlldmay, Dr. 
J. A. Wilson; Paisley, I. Shoomak 
Cargill. \V. D. Cargill. Mi P. P.

County Publicity Committee;
A. Eedy. Walker ton; J. A. Wesley. 
Walkcrion; L. II. McNamara. Walk- 
erton.

Local Publicity Committees and 
District Canvassers will be annum 
oil In tho next Issue o f this paper.

The minimum objective o f sub
scriptions to be raised for the Coun
ty o f Bruce is Two Million dollars.

The minimum objective for each 
municipality, or for each district If 
grouped, will be announced f «  the 
next Issue of this paper. It must 
he remembered this Is only the min
imum objective/ and In the majority 
or districts It Is expected that the 
maximum objective will greatly 
cecd ibis amount.

The Publicity Committee In each 
town and village will shortly recolv* 
supplies o f Literature. Posters, Win
dow Cards, Auto stickers, Parcel 
Btuffers* and other matter to inter
est the public and to draw their at
tention to tho JlecesaUy of investing 
their money In Victory Bonds.

It is the Intention of tho County 
Itedns. Publicity Com. to place 
the information it can In the hands 
o f the reading public; Local Pub
licity 'Committees are found In every 
Town and village not only for the 
purpose, of co-operating with the 
Headquarters Publicity Committee, 
hut more for the circulation o f In
formation in the different canvass
ing districts. Any one deBlrlng in
formation about Investment lit Vic
tory Bonds would do well to either 
consult the Local Publicity Commit
tee or the Canvassers duly appoint
ed for the District. County Head
quarters at Walkerton !« always 
available for any information In any 
way connected with the Vlotory 
Loan.

Please do not hesitate to comtinl- 
ento with us. directly or Indirectly, 
and we shall reply promptly. . 
David Robertson. Geo. D. McKay,

County Chairman. County Sec.

Sir. Frank Rennie Objects To Ma
jo r  Moffat Cushing in on Ex

pense Accounts Which 
Never Reach Executive

President W . D. Cargill of the 
Bruce Propardeness Lenguo wan pre
vailed upon to withdraw his reals; 
nation at tho joint meeting o f the 
executive end Land Scheme < 
mlttee hold hero lost week.

Tho Piosldcnt mentioned fci 
course o f tho afternoon several ex
pense account# from Major Moffat 
which ho had paid out of the $1600 
P-ruce Hatfn money which tho Ma
jo r had turned over to him after bi8 
return to England. One account 
was$40 for Mrs. Moffat, for services 
In England. Mr.Frank Ronnie rais
ed objection o f this-way of doing 
business but no other comment woe 
made.

Tho formal mlnutos o f tho meet
ing as supplied u# by the Secrotary, 
Mr. McNab. arc as follows: —

Minuses of joint meeting held at 
the Town Hall, October 1st- 1918. 
Members present. Messrs. W. D. Car
gill. C. J. Mickle, D. M. Jerthyn, 
Frank Rennie, John Rowland, Gil
bert Christie, Win. McDonald W, 
D. Bel), A. E. McNab and Major Mof
fat.

Tho Secretary rend resignation of 
President Mr. Cargill. A fter discu
ssion Mr. Cargill was prevailed up
on lo reconsider his resignation and 
itlidra-.v same which he eventually 

did.
The President then occupied the 

chair, Tho minutes o f the meeting 
of August 19th.. 19IK. wore read, 
confirmed and signed by chairman. 
The report o f the soldiers delega
tion w t* read. President called 
upon Major Moffat for report of 
subsequent events. Major Moffat 
outlined the steps that had been 
taken to date.

Moved by Mr. McNab. seconded by
. D. Roll— That Messrs. Mickle 

and Jerinyn be a committee to act 
with Major Moffat and a committee 
of two soldiers to formulate the 
principles on which the scheme is 
to ho carried out, — Carried.

Majc- Moffat further reported 
the League with regard to the 
ca rry ln o u t o f tkc farming scheme.

Moved by Mr. Mickte, seconded 
by Mr. Wm. McDonald. — That the 
Chairman of Longue write the Mini
ster that the Committee of League 
him had Ibis matter uuder consider
ation and have decided to proceed 
rith the scheme.

Mov;d by Mr. Jermyn. seconded 
by John Rowland— That Mr. Mickle 
proceed to have Longue Incorpor- 

f *  «  Company .without share 
capita: Meeting adjourned.

"FLU" AT MILDMAY

George Wanieas, formerly o f Wnlk- 
rton, vas*a:>orteJ wounded recently. 
Vonuneil To <'<>i-jMirn!

Pie. W ill O'Malley who Is in the 
U. S. Army and at present guarding 
the Q tarter Master's supply Depot 
at Philadelphia has been promoted
to Co pornl.
It* mo til To WnlluccliuiK

’ 2r. 1*. G. Bonningor, of Ayton.
fi* hot o f Mt ##ra. Geo. .-.ml Fred
Bt U It! tg*r. ta# remove to WaB-
ttc •bu g. wh ro lit* took ItOSHC'SHlOtt
of tl;< Empirv Hotel, on Tuesday of
lent v cek.
Cl UR» Ilr.> A t Stove

h s Mary Cronin; a dining room 
girl a the Queen's Hotel, was nult- 

i- badly burned about the, body 
lien her clothes caught fire m  the 

kitchen range on Monday. She. was 
taken to the Hospital where she is 
doing nicely and will be alright a- 
g.-iin a a week or so.
Brillicnt Young Officer 

We notice by Friday's Mail & Em
pire that a young Toronto officer l,t.- 
Onl, J- Bartlett Rogers, who is a neph- 

v of Mr. Civil. Rogers o f Walkerton. 
has received further promotion. Col. 
Rogers who is only in his thirtieth year 
has h.,d a brilliant career in France. 
He le ft Canada with the 1st; Contin
gent' 1914 as u suh-licutenant. li 
has been in most o f the famous lights 
including Festubcrt, Ypres. Givenchy 
and many others. Recently he was 
promoted in the Field to the command 
if the ard. Battalion.
Urn Stalker Home 

Dr Stalker's youngest son, Mal
colm E, J. Stalker, arrived homo 
front France on the late train Tues
day night, after having spent the 
Iasi ids month# In a Military hospital 

i"  enlisted with the 4 th. Dlv. 
Cyclist# In Felt. 1916. after com
pleting his B.A. course at Toronto 
University, lit* was with the Re- 
serve Cyclist Corps in England for 
n considerable time and after they 

■re broken up last year he went to 
Fran e with an infantry anil. In 
Mart i Inst he was Injured In France

Jnderv.cnt .‘ -.t operation for a 
removal < : • part ion of a rib. Ever 
since ho has been in the hospital 
and hi# recovery lm# been Blow. His 
many friends hero trust that with 
rest and quiet ho will at no distant 
date recover hi# wonted good health. 
Jim wilt report at Toronto In t wo 

but will in all probability 
bo 1«;T at homo to recuperate.

Latest Model Typesetting Machine i# a Magic Worker

A machine that Is “ almost hu
man”  I# the latest 1915 model Lin
otype typeseting machine that lm# 
ben Installed by the Telescope. This 
machine which docs away with or
dinary type, casta a solid line of 

being operated from a key
board like a typewriter. Directly 
In response to the operator’# touch 

tho keyboard, small molds are 
assembled and a solid lino o f type 
enst from motal kept hot In an elec
tric molting pot. A fter the paper 
has been printed, the metal, instead 
o f being distributed letter by lettot* 
into the case by hand, is tossed back 
into the pot and melted over and 
over ngaln from week to week thus 
making a big saving in time, it I# 
indeed a marvellous piece of mech
anism, a# anyone who lias seen It 
will agree. It w ill enable I ho Tele- 

to take much hatter care of 
jobwork. Rush work can he hand- 

wlth greater facility and the 
great capabilities of the machine 

ill make It possible to carry mi

- tho linotype, a machine to set typo 
was the dream of Inventort* from the 
time when the printing business 
llrst began to assume a position 
Importance among the trades.

Most of the mechanical contrivan
ces Invented along these lines turn
ed out to be utter failures, while the 
operation o f such machines its were 
perfected to a point where they 
would actually set typo, wn# found 
to he entirely too expensive. The 
Mergonthaler Linotype wits the first 
commercially successful composing 
machine, and Is to-day the standard 
everywhere.

This latest .Model Linotype which 
costs upwards of $2600 installed. I# 
the fastest and most effective type
setting machine on the market, no 
operator having reached the limit of 
Sts capacity though setting a# high 
ns twenty-five column# a day.

Resides having an immense capa
city. it also does belter work than 
hand set matter, each edition o f I ho 

| paper from week to week being
ncwismauer. Prior to Hit* advent o f J primed front now clean-cut typo.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Stove-pipes, elbows and odorless \ Thanksgiving Service with sjtecia) 

iovepipe varnish at Sandy MeUarl-: music will he held at Knox Church on 
Sunday.

Andrew (Susie)Bauman 
Kitchener is spending the wee!

At life school teachers convention 
that I# being held here this week.
There will be an exhibit of vogei- 

des by the Wnlkeuon Public 
bool children in 

rooms on Thursday 
again in the evening before and a f
ter the concert— - W ill the parents 

il friend# bt the children remem
ber this.
Liaut. Rmv»nd Wounded.

Lieut. K< wand well-known ini VValk- 
erton has been slightly wounded in the 
ar,n> Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wilcox and
, _  _ ,, . babe of Owen Sound and Mrs. Pat-

... ,*? '* or* un ; , tenant of Durham motored
« .lk;|rwn Worn™, l n «  h,vo don. T!lu„ d„ .

" M . S,i  M m h ,n U  M .rin . Mr »,„> M r,. F m . t  11,-
l-und. This was the .proceed# of the * , .,
Itooth on Rural School Fair Day. „  u “ "4ul*oul F,u
Rtiys A Tractor Mr. ■,ohn uuwningham of Greenock.

Hossfeld of Brant has \ whw •vttfrne‘l Tu.-s.lay from a bus- 
bought a Happy /Farmer iractoi i *noss tr‘ !> Vrt Kiistcrn Ontario, —  
from riite di#trlct agent. Mr. J.
Brilfinger and is busy on his fall 
ploughing with (ha new machine.

« o f Cases In NelghlKUtrlnR 
Village —  School# and Clturcl*- 

e# Closed

NOW REPORTKI!

The Spanish “ flu " epidemic hffit 
got a# far a# Mlldmay on 11# march 
up this way and various eases are 
reported through the counter sec
tions. There Is qttllo n lot of grippe 
In Walkerton just now but the doc
tors have not y e r  identified It as the 
Spanish variety.

The outstanding charncterietics 
of tho Spanish " f in "  scorn to ho 
It usually starts with a head-ache 
which run# down the back and has 
some effect on tho nervous system, 
and 1ms a predisposition towards 
pneumonia. But it really differ# 
very little from ordinary grippe.

At Mlldmay there are scores of 
casts* and many citizens notably, 
Jake Lobtdnger and Wm. F. Wendt 
have been very sick with It. On 
Tuesday a fourteen old lad. Louis 
Privet, died ami last wcok a Mild* 
may young Indy died o f the disease 
at Hamilton, having been brought 
homo for burial. The schools nnd 
churches urn closed. And the Coun
ty Sunday School convention which 
wa« to have boom held to-day at 
Miidmay has been postponed.

A number of eases are nlBO report
ed at Formosa and other points 
through the country.

t £

BUGLER COURTNEY K l

Glaiiti# Roy Wounded
Actlng-Corp. John Kitchen of 

GluntlH, was admitted lo  tho 22nd. r , . .
Casunlity clearing Station on Sept. I * * ,n r’ 
22nd. with gunshot wound in the 
eye. l ie  enlisted with the 160th.
Have Yon Any Old ftnldtcrs.

Don’t rorget that the High School 
pupil# are recommending their col
lections on Oct. 19. 1918 and will 
be ver£ grateful if the peojde o f tho 
country and town will let them 
have all their old newspapers, mag
azines. rubbers etc.

Son of Mr. and Mr#. W itl£ 
lar. Wnlkorlon. who j 
reported missing since! 
now reported Killed It] 
that date.
"A  model young c 

wouldn’t find u finer, 
better-living lad anywhere^ 
was the comment made l 
soopo yesterday by a citllz^j 
had known CourlDey from | 
fancy. His death on the l 
battle I# n sad blow, parlictj 

who has
sick bed. Courtney worked! 
Knee hie! Factory before he 1 
with the 169th. Bugle Bnntf 
Spring of 1916. He was tbt| 
ly seventeen, and wn# 
thought o f by hta cSployeesB 
was one o f three member#
A. S. Royco’s clas# :
Sunday School who enllstciiJ 
same time, the other two l 
Walter Eldt and Arclde i

Look For the Name
At?k yaur grocer for Pinkerton Flour, 

il will please you.

W H IT E  LOAF  
GOLD SEAL  
SNO W FLA K E

(I-ASTKY)

Thos. Birrell
Phone-Carg il l  3 4 p32

& Sj
P in k o ij

Get your forks, hay. manure, 
l.O.b^r*.! silage and alt kinds at Satnfy Mc- 

and Carter’#.
anil Mrs. Garf Hourke 

ttf Southampton, spent 
week-end witlt friends here,’

Neil Thompson ha# removed his 
hoe repairing shop to the premise* 

formerly occupied by the Tea Room

intends using it for silo-fillltig 
and threshing.
Machiniit* Wnnled-■

An opjKtrtunity exists forom- or more 
competent machinists to secure perma
nent employment in a Southern Ontario 
City with a lung established Plant 
manufacturing a standard line. Living 
and Educational conditions are ideal 
for a family man. This is an unusual 
opportunity well worth following up. 
Address in first inslance-E. Sterling 
Dean Advertising Agency, o Wellington 
St. E., Toronto.

B O R N
SKKC M ILLER—  .\l Mlldmay. on 

S<‘pt. 2S(h. to Mr. anil Mrs. O. K. 
ScegntUler. tt sun.

SCHWEITZER— In Carrick, on Oc
tober 6th., to Mr. ttnd Mrs. 
fred Schweitzer, a daughter.

Burrell —in Brunt, on Monday, Octob
er-Hh, to Mr. and Mrs. James Burr
ell, u duughter.

FOR HALE

A two-storey brick cottage in West > 
Ward, hard and soft water, good cellar, j 
cement stable, large poultry house and '■ 
fruit t rt-ea with l { acre lot, Two acre j 
lot on west hill partly seeded, three-! 
quarter acre lot good orchard, also one \ 
and one-half acres partly seeded, 
small barn. A ll good cloy loam. ' Will j 

ill together or separately. For • 
further particulars apply Box A. To!- j 
eBcope.

nno, gomgA 
I'icton, states that every town ■ 

he visited ha* a ” f!u”  epidemic.'*' 
Hamilton 500 case# were reported. 
The farmers in the lakeahorc counties 
east o f Toronto have a good crop of 
tomatoes, pea# etc. and have been get
ting good prices from the Canners.

Walkerton
Mills

Plclsch Bros., Proprietors

Red Cross Flour
Ajgood blended Flour for 

general use.

Peerless Flour
A money saver, uses less lard and 

other shortening. Use no 
other for your pte crust.

Prairie Pride

PLET5CH BROS
Phone 10 Walkerton

RED ELM
Dining Room Set

Colonial design, golden finish.
B U F FE T  o f a ttrac tive  design w ith  large 1 
e l plate m irror, 3 drawers and doors, sp lend id !
va lu e  ............ ' ......................................$24 .0 0/
CH INA  C A B IN E T  w itli glass front a m i 
sides, m irror inside, 4 shelves, 60" high, ex ce llj
en t va lu e................................................. $ 1 6.<
T A B L E  a round table w ith  pedestal centiJ 
top measures 45" and m ay be extended f
special v a lu e ..........................................$19.0)
CHAIRS set ot 6 chairs, one arm chair 
pleasing design and so lid ly  made. Price
set o f 6 chairs .................. ....................  $ 9 - 5 (

CO M PLE TE  SE T  $65.

E. MYLES
Furniture Phone 65  W a lk e r to r

S O A P
Sunlight, Comfort, Naptha and V ictor Soaps 

* 8c  each, 2  foe 15c.
Babbitt's C leaner..
Babbitt W ashing Powder..

M i l l i f t P P V  aml see our *,eau li,u l 
j l l i l l l l u  j  hats. The n ic e s t ' co lle c t ion

hats we ever  had.

Children’s Vesls
specia l v a lu e ...... ZC

Overseas Boxes 10c E:,.!1" ;™ "  
BREMNER’S FAIR!
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CHEEK

ing Is the order Of the dor. 
d Mrs. Fulkerson o f South- 

^  were visiting friends hero. 
Kev. E. D. Becker, pastor o f the 

M IILnay Evangelical Church, was 
v is in g  Mrs. P. Gross and family on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. W alter Ulckllng o f the 15th. 
*con„ C*rrlck hod a great crop of 
>ca». some vinca being nine ft. 5 In. 
•>ng. \

Mrs. John Fenner was taken 
- '»t ly  by surprise one morning 

~n he came across u great puff 
1 52 by 49 In. around, looking 

i large pumpkin. It certainly 
• a strange phenomenon, 
llts  Anuetta Gross has recovered 

s attack o f Spanish Influenza. 
- sister, Edna, Is now down with

GLAM1S

’ he Good W ar News on Sunday '"as 
artily received hero. W e are hop- 
g  for even better news soon.
Miss Rctta McKinnon arrived home 
om Kitchener on Monday. The 

ools there being closed on account 
o f the Spanish Influenza.

Mrs. Kitchen received a message 
Saturday that her husband, CpI. John 
Kitohcn had received gun shot wound 
in eye. W e all hope he is not serious. 

Joseph Wrightson is in London this 
eek on business 
Kev. James McEwen, of Toronto 

s ill preach in the Baptist Church on 
Sundiy.

W. J. Graham returned home from 
Lindsay a few days ago.

Rev. and Mr*. E. A . De Millft of 
Hamilton apcnl a few  days among 
friends here.

Mr. W. J. McKceman is spending 
is week in tendon.

innie McLennan o f Detroit, 
nding her vacation under 
roof.
McNally o f Sarnia Is vis- 

home o f her daughter Mrs. 
raham.
ly Services were conducted 
Methodist Church over the 
by one o f the former pastors 

De Mlile now o f Hamilton, 
et Gilchrist is visiting at the 

sister, Mrs. Fleming o f

CHEPSTOW

and Mrs. Gilmour and two little
___ ' Wingham spent Sunday with

M ^ ^ ^ M rs .  John Fleming.
____ rist. Kloepfer has lKioght the

h o u J ^ K  lot formerly occupied by 
Mrs. jB fkHunziger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and fam
ily motored from Hanover on Saturday* 
visited the latter’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Con. Mullin.

Mr. Jos. Olhciser has resigned his 
position as janitor o f the church. Mr. 
Patrick Kelly o f London is his success
or.

Miss Melinda Coumana le ft last week 
to alU*ndSt. Joseph s College in Guelj-h.

Mrs. John Wingefelder o f Walker- 
ton j* visiting het daughter, Mrs. Alex. 

*cftab...
Mr. Will G raf returned home on Fri- 
y  owing to St. Jerome’ s College 
itchencr being closed on account of 
panlsh influenza.
The Forty Hour’s Devotion was con- 
ctedin the R. C Church here the 

ing o f the week. The priests 
ighboring parishes assisted, 

rs. James Connors of 
lured here on Sunday 
’ ay with Mr. and Mrs.

ncaday evening o f last week 
« t  the homo of Mr. and Mrs. I). 
Knechtel. when the former was giv
en a sterling silver manicure set and 
the latter a box; o f stationery. Both 
ladles have been very active In the 
Ladles Aid. Mrs. Greu^zucr having 
acted as president for a length of 
time. The Ladles Aid desired to 
show their appreciation and their 
regret at their leaving Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brodhaecker 
apd family le ft yesterday for Kitch
ener whero they w ill ;ake up resi
dence. Mr. Brodhaecker has been 
employed In the machine depart
ment o f the Kneshtel factory for the 
past 17 years. He has also acted 
as assessor o f Hanover for many 
years, and has given pretty general 
satisfaction.

The Hanover Methodist church 
was well lllled with sympathetic 
friends last Sunday moruing says 
(he Post, who met to show their 
lftBt respect to the memory of Major 
George II. Musgrove, D. S. O., Pte, 
Earl Devlin and Pte. Douglas Bates, 
who met death recently ou the Held 
o f honor. The pastor of the church. 
Rev. J. A. Jackson, made tender 
references to tbe manliness. c.._. 
age and patriot fern displayed by the 
boys, and noted the pathetic circum
stances o f Pte. Bales* case, he being 
a Bernardo boy, and there was no 
’•little collago”  where he would he 
especially mourned and missed. The 
Hanover Methodist church has 
honor roll o f 36 names o f members 
o f the church who are serving their 
country at the front, seven o f whom 
have made the great sacrifice. Their 
names are Corporal Selkirk Wilson, 
Lance Corp. Harvey Tludale, Pte. 
Fraser M iller, Lieut. C’oieman Ad
ams. Major George H. Musgrove, 
D.S.O.. Pte. Earl Devlin and Pie. 
Douglas Hates. Thu choir which 
was assisted by Mr. J. S. Schwlndt 
of Walkerion, and Messrs. M. J. Mu
ter and J. A. Magee of town render
ed appropriate music.

W E W ANT 1 HE NEWS

The Telescope wishes to se
cure a live correspondent in 
every nook and comer o f this 
district. I f  your neighbor
hood is not represented, we 
shall be glad to receive the 
names o f any capable persons 
whom you would suggest to 
act as Telescope correspondent.

EDEN GROVE

Mrs. J. Louphlcen m d Mrs. Elder o f 
Cargill visited at Mr. H. Pearson'B on 
Friday.

Miss Greta Kerry returned on Mon 
dav from a week’s visl; with friends in 
Tara.

Pte. Wilbert Watsor and sister, Miss 
O live attended the n.cmorial service 
for their cousin, LsnCd-Corp- Howard 
Gr&nsden in Tara on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. WelBfor*:, Miss F. New
man, Miss Allan and Mr. Mathers of 
Cargill, were Sunday visitors at M 
Ben. Slancel’s.

Evangelistic service. will be contin
ued each evening in Eden Grove Moth. 
Church, commencing at 8 o ’clock. .Mis* 
Morton, Evangelist will speak each 
evening. These services are growing 
in interest and much ;ood ia being ac
complished. On Sunday Oct. I3th serv
ice at 11 a. m. and 7. 3(1 p. m.

Misses Myrtle »|»c L«rna Elder of 
Cargill were Sump visitors in the 
village.

Mrs. Neil Thompson and family left 
on Saturday for Walkerton where they

ill reside.
On Oct. Hth a Union Thanksgiving 

service wilt tie held in Cargill Meth. 
Church at 3 p. m. Special music by 
the choir. Miss Morion Evangelist 
will give an address on “ God’acall to 
our Nation.'* On Monday evening at 
8 o'clock a Thanksgiving service will 
beheld in Eden Grove Meth. Church, 
when' Miss Horton will again speak. 
Let us come ftLihese services with the 
words o f the Psa'mjs:: O. give thanks 
unto the Lord, for his mercy endureth 
forever.

PINKERTON

teporl Seplentlier 
rs— P. Slckel, Pass— A. j

Pass— M. Pinkney. Jr. j 
" A .  Schilling. Pass—  i 

1).Walker.’ G. Pinkney, « .  Leach. j 
V. Pinkney, Pass— O, Harnock.

Sr. U— Pas*— O. Pfohl.
Jr. I t— Honours— E. Fisk.

I— Honour*— V. Little. D. j
Slckel. Pass— E. Pfohl. M. Fisk. M. j 
Schilling.

.Honour*— C. Cunning | 
tarn, A. lirockeibunk. It. Burrell, j 
ass——M. Fisk,

^ lAX O V E It

ouKhw* Bates, formerly au | 
» o f the Ball Furniture Co., j 

cd In action ou September j

Mrs. N. Garland received a telegram 
on Saturday stating that her win, Pte. 
Gordon Garland had received a wound 
in the head on Sept. 23th. and had 
been admitted in 18th. General Hospit
al France. Gordon is one o f our own 
Bruce Battalion boys and has been in 
France since Spring.

enlisted at Harriston with 
. battalion. Deceased was [ 
year* of ago and will bo 

red by many friends hero j 
regret to hear o f his death. | 

Ladles Aid o f the Baptist j 
surprised Mrs. H. Orueizner ! 

Bonn# Gruetzner on Wed- j

VVe have opened a Cream 
Station on Durham Street, 
Walkerton. next to the 
photograph «%3ifery, and 
will pay highest cash price 
on delivery for Cream 
every

T H U R S D A Y

LS.BENNINGER
Prop. Wingham Creamery

The W.M.S, or the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their anuual 
Thank-offering on Wednesday- even
ing October 16th. Miss McLaren 
for many years a missionary In the 
West will address the meeting.

The Y. P. Guild o f the Presbyler- 
lun church held their social meet
ing at the home o f Mr. W. II. M off
at last Wednesday evening and had 
a very pleasant and profitable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blrroli and 
children and her friends the Messrs. 
Grant of Toronto motored tip last 
week and spent a few  days at Mr. 
Than. BhreU's.

Miss Kathleen Pinkerton went to 
Allpa Craig this wee* to visit at Mr. 
sister, Mrs. A. Flddis.

coat* etc. This mishap stopped 
threshing for the day. A  clcsccail for 
the F ire Insurance Co.

CARG ILL

BR ANT AVKXCK

Judging by the length o f time that 
this Avenue has been without news in 
this paper, it almost seemed a* i f  the 
correspondent had eloped but such 
isn’ t the case.

Surely nobody grumbles about it be
ing so dry as they did a little over 2 
month ago, as this tong continuous wet 
spell has satisfied that part, while on 
the otli-r hand it ’s too wet for certain 
job*. Some say more rain means more- 
rest for the hired man.

A few o f the young gents who were 
in town Sat. night without their Reg
istration Papers were haled before 
the Police Magistrate on Monday 
morning through one o f the Dominion 
Militaay Police who is looking after 
that game.

On Saturday afternoon last Mr And
rew Waechter nearly lost his entire 
bam. contents, piggery, and over 2 
day* threshing, as some sparks from

threshing engine in operation start
ed to hum a large hole into one corner 
o f the barn roof and nearly made it* 

into the straw in the mow when 
some lively moving men o f the crew- 
pat out the blaze with their hats and

Mr*. II. Krccksou (nee Clara 
Graluger) received a cable on Thur
sday that her huslmiul Pte. Henry 
Krcckson had arrived safely In 
England with his unit.

The Red Cross League packed a* 
bout forty overseas boxes on Mon
day night.

Tho Auction sale advertised by 
Mr. Kosseau was practically called 
off owlug to tho fact that Mr*. 
Powers the landlady came across 
with n substantial reduction in the 
rent o f her premisses which Mr. 
Kosseau accepted. He has there
fore decided to stay and w ill require 
most o f  the goods which were o ffer
ed for sale, himself.

Miss M. Green le ft last week for 
Toronto where slut will attend Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamber* are away 
on a visit to Toronto Brantford and 
other points.

Quite u number from here are 
attending me Evangelical Services 
at. Eden Grove.

Mr. H. Sparling has invested In 
new Ford Car.
BORN— To Mr. ar.d Mrs. Geo.

Streeter on Friday Oct. 4th. (  a
daughter.
The Annual meeting o f the Lad

le* Patriotic leagu e will be held in 
the hnsetnew o f the Anglican 
Chnrcl^oti Thursday afternoon Oct. 
17th. at 3 o'clock to which all Indies 
are Invited.

GREENOCK TP. COUNCIL

Knox'* Hotel, Pinkerton, Sept. 23. IOJs, 
Council met a* per adjournment, all 

the metubor* present, the Reeve in the 
chair.

Minutes of |»*t meeting were read 
aid adopted.

A L L -M E T A L

W either Strip

left
Models may h 

Myles
and orders 
uro store.

Walker*

D. E. W O O D ,
District Agent and installer 

MOUNT FOREST —  ONTARIO.

Everything 
For the 

FARMER!
QUALITY RIGHT PRICES RIGHT

MR. FARM ER We ran supply your complete nerd- in very many 
line*. A glance through our stock Mould surprise you Gy its complete 
in-**. Here uro a few  o f our line* :—

Harness
Double and single harness, whips collars, sweat puds, halters, colt hal

ter* and nil harness parts.

Trunks
Suit cn*e*, club-bugs, pm-kut Imoks untl all leather goods.

Shelf Hardware
■..Forks.hay, manure, ensilage, and nil kinds, shovells, spades, hues, 
nulls, brooms, house brooms, pulls coal oil cans.

Oils
Harness oil, motor oil, separator oil, machine oil. raw oil, metal polish 

coat oil, trie.

Blankets
, robes, mitts, glove*, ruin coats.

Perfection Oil Stoves
Stove pipes, elbows, oderles* stovepipe varnish.

Partridge Auto Tires
and auto accessories. (Jive us a rail. W e’ ll use you right at

SandyMcCarter’s

Tho following sect*. were promoted 
for payment:
L. CMkenette, 2slj yd*, gravel ? 2s 45 
J. Vance. 0 <• -  py
G. Ao itett, 95 •• •• y
T. Thompson, (12 ** ”  (| jp
J. Pettier, ]4 •• *• 1 (0
J. Rath well, H » »•
F. Griffith, 25 »  25
D. McKenzie, nd. Tender*

wanted...............    2 70
D. Cassidy, cutting timber on

8- I*  25..............................  fi7 50
D. Phelan, trip to Toronto ns

delegate..................  r, 00
T. Symon, trip to Toronto as

delegate.............................. 5 Oil
H. G. Clark, 2 lamb* worried

by dog*..............................  12 Ud
W . T . Stewart, inspecting II.

G. Clark’s lamb*................... I to
A . Kunkel, pt. contract on

•ide line 15 con. 0.............. so oo
I -  A . Kedy, 2 ad*. tender,

wanted ...............................  f> 70
The Municipal Worlds blank

forms for clerk......................  3 80

Sam Ho lgins. drawing 2J yd*.
gravel on Coo. 10 and S. I*  2 50 

W w . Trotter, drawing 2j yd*, 
gravel on 8. l_ 5, 2.50
gravel .25 ..........................‘ 2 73

A . llamnnre. drawing iron 
from con. 20 to Cargill 2
tr ip *...................................  Ch<)

A. K. Knox, room for meeting 1 00
Sawyer—Campbell That foregoing 

aceto. lie paid and that the Reeve and 
Trea*. be Instructed to sign check* for 
same.—Carried.

Symon—Sawyer—That this council 
deem it necessary to have a wire fence 
erected on the 13 side road opposite 
lo t Id con. 2 and this council grant 
35cta per rod for 100 rod*.—Carried.

Gilcbri*t -  Symon—That this council 
do now adjourn to meet at Riveradale 
on Monday Oct. 2Iel, for general busi
ness. Carried.

Tim*. H. Penny,
Clerk.

READ T H E  ADS.

Your Best Girl!
She w ill  be delighted when you 
bring her a box o f  E rdm an ’s 
delic ious choco lates. W e can 
supply you w ith the kind that 
she w ill like. •

Erdman’s Ice Cream
Th e Ic e  Cream  that has becom e a general 
fa vo r ite . A sk  your dea ler for E rdm an ’s. 

W H O L E S A L E  &  R ETAIL

JN O . B. ERDM AN
Ice C re am  P a r lo r Phone 1 9 0

L A D I E S !
When you buy your Bread and Cakes 
from us, you do not have to bother with 
the dour substitutes.

We have Fresh Cakes. Lunch Cakes. 
Jelly Rolls, Cookies, etc, bakedevery day 
and will bake Cakes to your order.

JO H N  O ’ M A L L E Y

A W A R M  RO O M  !
During these ch illy  Au tu m n 'days  it is a real 
p leasure to com e in to  a com fortab le  warm 
room and it is so easy  to have a cosy liv in g  
room  when you use

Perfection Oil Heaters
Tho Never  Fail Oil Can

is a five  ga llon  can that pumps 
the o il out. N o  lifting, easy to 
work, no waste. *

CH A R C O A L
Kind le your lires w ith charcoal. It w ill make 
fire -ligh tin g  easy, saves tim e and worry. 

Truiite  Sh ort  G lo b e  Lanterns
W ill  not blow out in strongest wind. Good 
va lue.

S .  W . V O G A N
H a rd w a re W alkerton .

M Y RIG W ILL  C A LL
A T  YOUR HOME D A IL Y  W ITH  A  F U U  L IN E  OF 
BUNS. CAKES. SCONS. WHOLESOME L5RKAI)
AND EVERYTH ING  DESIRED FROM A BAKERY. 
LE AV E  YO U R ORDER PHONE IN  YOUR NAM E

E A S T END  BAKERY
A. Hehn, Proprietor PH O NE  1 0 8



\
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DANGER LURKS III 
EVERY ONE OF US
We Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As A  Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

•'F Rurr-A-nvEs- A W u u iy  pn -
m t i  T i l l  Dangerous Condition.

Th i chief cause o f  poor health (3 
our neglect o f the bowels. Was to 
matter, instead o f passing from tho 
lower Intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. W o know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action o f the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causae 
Indigestion, Loss o f Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In  Tho Back, are 
relieved as soon os the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Ecxcnfa and other Skin Affections 
disappear when "Frult-a-Uvea’ ’ are 
taken to correct Constipation.

" F ru it  *a-tives'> m i l  protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine sets 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, G for $2.60, trial site 25o. 
A t  all dealers or sent on receipt o f 
price by Fruit-s-tlvcsIimlted,Ottaws,

I--------------------------
Counter
Check
Books

We are agents for 
largest Counter Check 

j Book house in Canada. 
This firm turns out 
only high-grade work 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book for any 
purpose, or to fit any 
Account Register.

All orders receive 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O P E

I t ’s Time 
to Order 
Yor

New
Fall
Suit

You  get Fit 
finish and 
and sty le  
i f  you order 
it lrom

T. PYE
Ciolh’ sr & Furnisher.

Mail Contract
•1 EAtKP TUN UKItS t

' ' “ l^LKEM OX So. 1 Bt'R.lL ttOt'TB 
frop tl>«P<Mt4sftal«r 0 «n»r*l » pUa«ur».

Printed notice! coaUlnfnc foilhrr Inf-molt ion 
ronttaet U...nand blank fo/m* of Tender m » I* , »ia*d 

lh« Po*l OiScsv of W*lk*rion. M i ; 1*. and 
CSopalow. and at thoottiro oltbn •>
*p«etur. f-.-adon.

make this pari of Altxr nc 
most prosperous dlatrl-*
tlceot. tu r -

Theae Irrigated 1*. , : n 
mens.* possibilities lid  
live stock, and their f  n e .  
thla respect cannot b» 
emphasised. Tho end. 
of alfalfa- and other ■« 
that can bo grown ne: 
with the healthy cliraa»*3.J 
country an Ideal one for M  
and finishing of cattle ™  
bogs. Already there bi . 
great successes that It . 
can bo done In thla brat :h 
ltg. Unquestionably there • 
opportunity for the devote 
thlo lndaetry hero, coadli 
IdsaL loss capital being jr-q- 
•n higher priced land la ©•. 
of the continent, while j
K i l ?  M I

Wen- 
Jpou 
a* re* 
[ease 

ccr-

i<i'. virgin i dropped sheer for some six hundred; The hunter mined his si 
in the j feet to the snow-eoverod rubble of the I sighted a Ilttlo furthei 

; tudlng upper edges of tho timber belt.; pulled the trigger. Th,^ 
exclu.Ictuntod, scattered trees barely eking,00 sound of tbe rift*' 

s o! Castle | out a precarious existence where the i struck h!hj and crushes* 
nrd above j rock walls started to climb. Away body: something thaQj
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Doing Hla Part k 
"Anil «o you have been getting mar

ried. 8nm7" ^
“Yen, null, I  dun got married."
"And did yon go on a honeynm n 

trip. Bam?"
"What's dat. iah?"
“ Why. a trip. Did yaw travail"
“Oh. yes, aah, I  traveled."
"Whero did yon go to. 8am?"
“ Why. I  went to de neighbors' houses 

io ' de walkin' what my wife was to do.

A  Berleue Apprehension.
“I don't sapposo the telepbon* op- 

orator at central will ever speak to 
use again.” excUltneil Qrannie Ryleta 
with charactcriaUc gloom.

“ What’e the trouble 7*'
“From the way the spoke Jast now, 

Tm almost sure I called her In the mid
dle of her knitting and made her drop 
a atltch."

---------------
.Turned Up at Tlmsc 

Mrs. riatbuih—Where did your 
neighbor’s little girl get her turaad-np 
nose from?

Mrs. Bensonhurst—From her moth
er. t * * *

"Why. her mother hasn't a turned* 
up noee."

“H an't abe7 I guess you never 
saw her when aha lost at bridge."

Waattd Smokes.
"Don’t you think the money yo* 

spend for cigars la wasted?" asked tho 
sweet young thing.

“ Some of it la, dear." replied tho 
"steady."

•‘Some o f i t r
‘That's it. I  always find a coaplo 

of busted ones (a my vast pockat after 
Tvo spent an evening with you, dear."

"Did I CTer bring you back your lad
der that you lent me a week ago?"

"N o; you certainly did not"
“ Tm sorry, for I Just stopped la to 

borrow it again."

When Mary's Lamb Crew Up. 
IXnry )■»<] a II!It* lamb—

11m how that lamb haa grown! 
Now Mary'd rathrr walk a .nil* 

Thau face that lamb alone.

Obeying Orders.
"Sec. here, daughter, didn't I  teli 

you Mint young msu of yours must 
keep rnrly hours when he calls?"

“Ho does. pa. lie  never leaves lat
er than 1 n. tn. Could he keep any 
earlier hours?"

Detter Without.
i asked her to kiss mo, without 

avail."
“You were right to atlpulato that 

Kissing through u veil spoils half the 
fun."

In the Library.
“ I gave tuy friend a copy of 'Gems 

of Thought.'"
"Humph! I'll bet If you took for It 

on hla shelves you'll find they’ ve un
cut gems."

The Jewels Now.
“ I heard that burglars made a big 

haul of valuables last night.”
"Did they break Into a Jewelry

afire?"
“ No; Into a coal shed.”

Qood Reason for Laughing. 
“ What's the matter with that guy? 

When I  told him of the hundreds of 
people who couldn’t get street cars, 
he chuckled and chuckled."

“Oh, he owna a taxicab line."

Various Stages.
"Do you know what are the degrees 

of a stingy man's married Ufa?"
*1 should tay they were matrimony, 

parsimony, testimony and alimony."

HARD LUCK

No Knocker.
BJenks—That fellow sure docs rub 

It Into hts friends.
HJenWs—Always knocking, eh? 
Bleaks—N o: he's an osteopath.

Teachers' Convention, today and 
tomorrow.

One o f the boys in the trenches who 
evidently has been greatly troubled by 
"cooties’ , says he knows now why the 
pictures o f Napoleon always show him 
with his hand inside his shirtl

Fun is being poked nt Tho Chi
cago Tribune for announcing, when 
Nazareth was taken from the Turks, 
that the British had captured tho 
birthplace of Christ. A  Dearer pa
per did hotter lit tho headline, ‘ ‘ Bri
tish Capturo Christ's Homo Town.”

Two small boys who had grown 
weary o f their game, wore arguing 
rather heatedly regarding a new 
form o f amusement. A t Inst ono of 
thorn was struck with a sudden in
spiration. and said to Urn other: ” 1 
know !" Lot's see who can make tho 
ugliest face." “ Cowan!”  replied hla 
chum. "W hat d ' yah moan by 11? 
Look what a start you'vo go t!"
Blind But Busy

.Mrs. Reynolds, a Goderich grand
ma, who Is S2 years of ng«. and has 
boon blind since the drat year of tho 
war, has knitted "SC pairs o f socks 
fo r  soldiers since February 1st.. 
1915, until August 30th., of this 
year. She Is tho mother o f Sheriff 
R. G. Reynolds of Huron county, 
nnd Is very highly esteemed. Great
ly treasured by Mrs. Reynolds is 
gracious letter from Her Majesty 
Queen Mary, thanking her for her 
patriotic work, accomplished under 
such tryfh'g circumstances.
WIiCH Daddy Washes Dishes

I11 these days when tho mnld 
servant has departed to the muni
tion works or the hospital no right 
minded man will, says tho N. V. 
Outlook, object to shnrng tho house
hold tasks with his wife, ut least to 
the extent of wiping the dishes. It 
there be any recalcitrants, this pass
age or the Bible may be read them 
Incidentally It Indicates the mascu
line procedure In the art o f dish- 
wiping according to the Hebrows: 
•'! will wipe Jerusalem as n man 
wlpeih a dish, wiping It, and turn
ing It upside down.'' (2 Kings xxl. 
13.)
Died On Service

Mr. S. Ballachey o f I’ alsley. re
ceived the sad nows that bis son. 
Dr. Fred A. Ballachey. o f Buffalo, 
had died at Fort Ulx military camp 
in New Jersey. The deceased was 
over here In Juno Inst visiting Ii Ib 
father and frleuds. Ho bad volun
teered for service In I ho army, as 
soon as the l". S. had declnred war, 
and when he arrived home from this 
trip to Canada ho received his no
tice to report for duty. Being a 
dentist by profession bo was called 
11 poa to serve In that capacity, and 
he felt a large and lucrative prnctlco 
in tho city o f Buffalo.
Ileeve Christie's Son

Tho Port Elgin Times makes the 
foHuwlng * reference to tho noliller 
eon of Reeve Gilbert Chrlsle o f Sau- 
geen. who was killed In action: Pto. 
Christie was teaching at Sundrtdgo 
when the call of duty came to him, 
and he came back to his old homo in 
Baugeoti nnd Joined with the 160th. 
in the Spring o f 1916. Ho trained 
with the battalion until this present 
Spring when It was disbanded, nnd 
tho boys wont to France with other 
units. Oliver was a splendid typo 
of young man, nnd his death Is re
gretted. He was educated In Port 
Elgin high school and was making 
good progress In his leaching. Ho 
was greatly interested In the young 
people's work of Ufa church. Even 
when In tho grim task o f preparing 
for war. he never forgot hla "Ilttlo 
white church iu the country," uud 
laid aside his contributions regularly 
for tho carrying on of the work of 
the Master In Dunblane church. Two 
letters had been received by his par- 
outs here last week, which showed 
him to be in good spirits nnd In tho 
best health. Oliver watt 22 years of 
age In July. During his two years' 
training In England ho took an 
opportunity to attend u soldiers’ uni
versity during his spare hours. Ho 
hud decided that If ho returned 
to Canada he would take a univer
sity course.

BEST CARTOONS GET 930 BOND

In connection with the coming Vic
tory Jx-an campaign, the Dominion 
Press News and Feature Commit!* 
announces a cartoon contest. Artists 
are invited to submit sketches suitable 
for a two-column engraving, which 
will be judgi d on their inerit' a pub
licity calculated .7 assist -•> the ,-dling 
of Victory Bond i. The committee o ff
ers a tSO.CO bond of the new issue for 
the bejt c a r ; A number o f car
toons will ■■ awurded special men
tion. The- e:eb«;*submitted are to 
become (he . u ,-riy ( the committee 
and a nominal tc « w ill be paid for any 
that are use 1 in the campaign.

Mr. C. F. Crandall, managing edit
or o f the Montreal Star, nnd the editor 
of Victory Loan National Press News 
and Feature Service will Ik- the judges.

The contest will close on October loth 
and awards will be announced n few 
days later.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  I R R I G A T I O

‘Alfalfa. Brooks. Alberta, 1918.

THE finest crop* in tho country 
are to bo soon on th* Irrigated 
land la Southern Alberta." 
Thla la a remark Invariably 

made by those who hava travelled 
tbrou-it Western Canada. And there Is 
no doubt that this remark la trua If 
all the crops on Irrigated land In 
Alberta are aa good as those near 
Brooks. This la a small town on the 
main line of tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway, about a hundred miles from 

,'the city of Calgary, and the centre of 
one of the most fertile pieces of coun
try on the continent Though 
sparsely settled, it is estimated that 
a quarter of a million bushels of 
wheat will Jjo harvested from Irri
gated lands In thla district this year. 
Many fields will yield from thirty to 
forty bushels to the acre. While 
there la nothing extraordinary about 
yields of this kind, suob being oh 
talna^le every year, the fields upon

Irrigated Wheat, 3315, Brooks, Alberta.

which water has'been applied aff5rd I  
a very striking contrast to thoso to 
which 00 water has been applied/
Tho summer Having been exception
ally dry and hot has made tho crops 
on non-lrrlgated land in this terri
tory in some cases almost a total 
failure. But where water has been 
applied healthy crops will not only 
remunerate .he farmer for hjs iRbor 
and tbe capital Invested In hts land.’ 
but will also help to fill the Allies' L 
granaries.

It Is not only tho older tu-Rlera 
who bav® these largo crop*. South 
of Brooks a fanner who came to Al
berta last fall bad about two hun
dred acres sown to wheat on ne* 
breaking. Paris of It were Irrigated 
In the fall and twice In the spring 
and hu mm or. Here «  yield of 
forty buahela to the acre Is ansured.
Other pans which were irrigated 
twico ibla spring and summer 
but not at all last fall, should yield 
up to thirty-live hushols to the acre.
8tlll other parts were Irrigated once 
only, this year, end the yield wtll not 
be so good. Altogether thla farmer's 
crop on two hundred acres should 
avrage about thirty-five bushels to 
the acre, tho returns from which at
present market prices being not at m

.all bad for the first year's tvorklog. Uaatalonpes, grown t *  
ir>n» nt • * « l— •- -* - tion, Duchess, •

The Lord of Castle IVIovsnt? Jr

67

Castle Mountain in the Canadian PaciSc Rockies.

THE early fall had come In tbe ' magnificent specimen of tho Ro.-ky 'concealment behind 1 
mountains. Hunting par’Jr < pa- \ Mountain cheop. or bighorn, nibbled | breathing grew m 
trolled tho valleyj still green daintily at semo tender lichens. A j strained muscle* be< 

and untouched by frost. The lower shadow anted across hla eyea. bur: hunter adjusted his 
nlopes of tho rlslrg ground were dark i he paid no heed, for the lamb* that; preliminary sight. 1*. 
with spruce, brightened hero and j were small in the opring were now; noon and the light 
thrro with the lighter green of poplar 1 vrell-growsi and could tsko care of j Something struck th 
nnd willow. Higher still the spruce | tbe.*nw!vcs should some bold wclc foot of tbo sheep, "wh- 
forests climbed in ever narrowing try to topple one off tho ledge*. The j the clear air. and thi^.1 
tails up the water fed x-slchc*, while big buck had no worries thertfor.! umce came a short, sha 
boro and them largo patches or poplar j The bears were down below fattening animal lifted hts glorb 
gleaned golden yellow, fo j tho frost; on berries; the wolves were In the;stood In splendid pose, 
was nipping Uiicga at six thousand: timber getting good feed from amorc i ocrv® and muscle quiverin'* 
f e « .  j tho partridges, rabbltn and perhaps ho bunch and tauten to .•

Above tho timber lino tho grey; sorao wounded deer or moose. The i big body to safety as t i  
crags towered, their l»-ph**». peaks! precipice on which the sheep stood i source of danger west
and plateaus shining v  4- ^------ '  - * ----- -------------------*"— *------------ '  ** *■'*-
bright of the (tost 
midst of the mount 
alone In seeming ari 
•Ion. the colored b?
Mountain reached hr* 
tbo timber. Castlo M 
freak of nature. For r ; 
south there is noc© lik; 
north the rang© 
with

tain Is n In the valley bottom a black dot;riisn sound. Blindly,
'.red miles 1 crawled .̂unheeded. It was a Cana- ■ RP' d up and out <•

To thcjdlan Pacific freight train luborlrg Tho hunter scramble 
to tho ArctlcUlong from Banff to Lake Louise. j chimney and Mid, r*. 

iCcc outcropping. East-j A man. rifle on back, crawled like ; f ho shalo slope at th. 
prairies where tho Bowja fly up a steep "chimney": sweat; rlPfe«- U»« shale 

T"  -< •■(■when down from the first dripped from his brow, hts breath : 1«T thinly oa wfe 1 :i.
foothills It Is not dupll ! wan labored: ho crept slowly up- stunted trees shiver *1 

cated. but westward, fifteen or twen. j wards, using hands and feet acd ;a!r: for he knew hlr gam 
ty miles, there first appear signs of j scraetlmes his chin. Field glasses ‘ hern dear *s the very • 
similar formation/ Castlo Mountain, had told him tho splendid buck waafW^re ho found it: Us he. < 
Is Igneous rock thrust from tho bowels nbovo and ho wanted a shot at the i ?l‘9 *  d*rk blotch v
of the rarth by some flerco beat: k!ng of tho peaks. At !m  ho reach- Acd fca,J »  ralr of ho: - 
spasm of forgotten ages, thrust up in ed tho plateau and looked. There ! 4 *9«rUT,ai» has apem 
thr midst of the s teer grey of sand five hundred yerdn away on the fur- i dollars o  obtain, but 
Mono oasd limestone formation of there side of a esnon. which 't v ould L- V. K. 
the first belt of the Canadian Reekie<.. ’ *ke a half dr.y to c!n.!;, ; d the *■ .
Oa t ie  edge of a shear precipice . -sae  placidly fssila^. V . t-sjj ja l
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T̂ICE-MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917
Thr„ R E G IS T R A T IO N  O F  
Mr» J N IT E D  S T A T E S  C IT I Z E N S

9

- ,'0  Male citizens o f the United States living in Canada o f 
‘i'AQES 21-30," both inclusive, M UST REGISTER B Y  R E 
G ISTERED  POST with the Registrar under the Military 
Service Act o f the district in which they live, during the TE N  
D AYS N E X T  FO LLO W ING  SEPTEM BER 28th, 1918; and 
such C IT IZE N S  OF TH E  AGES 19, 20 A N D  3. -44, both 
inclusive, must so register during the T E N  D A Y S  N E X T  
FO LLO W ING  OCTOBER 12th, 1918. I t  must be emphasized 
that TH IS  INCLUDES A M E R IC AN S  L IV IN G  IN  C ANAD A 
OF TH E  ABOVE AGES. M A R R IE D  A N D  SINGLE, and in
cludes ALSO A L L  THOSE W H O  HAVE SECURED D IPL O 
M A T IC  E X E M PT IO N  OR H AVE  REG ISTERED  W IT H  
A N  A M E R IC A N  CONSUL, or H AVE  REG ISTERED  FOR 
M IL IT A R Y  SERVICE IN  TH E  U N IT E D  STATES.

Registration letters may be handed to local Postmasters 
for despatch to the proper Registrar, under the M ilitary 
Service Act.

M ILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.

TICÊ MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917

EN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS
Having in view the importance o f  leaving, a suffi- 
t  number o f men on those farms, which are 
illy contributing to the National Food Supply, 
e is hereby given as fo llows:

A L L  M EM BERS OF C L A S S  I  POSSESSING 
M P TIO N  AS FARM ERS which is expiring and W HO 

H  TO  R E M A IN  E X E M P T  should communicate with 
Registrars under the M.S.A., o f their respective districts. 

I  QUESTING A N  E X TE N SIO N  IN  T IM E  OF SUCH 
'•-M FTIO N . Questionnaires will thereupon be issued to 

h. men by thc RC8«strar and they will receive further
’ “  option upon furnishing satisfactory proof that they arc

Mrs. J ^  £ibuting sufficiently to thc National Food Supply.

Charles In ortJcr to facilitate productive employment during the
Quarto < ^ lcr months- M E N  E X E M P T E D  AS FARM ERS 

nV  SHDULD A P P L Y  TO TH E  REG ISTRARS FOR PE RM ITS  
^  Jw n,) ' . t3'TENGAGE F 0R  TH E  W IN T E R  IN  SOME OCCUPA- 

.7TO N  OF N A T IO N A L  INTEREST. SUCH AS LUM BER- 
u , * G; M U N IT IO N  WORK, ETC. Such permits will serve 

-5. Jat ,.enable exempted farmers to pursue other useful occupations 
he r the months during which farming operations cannot be 

•ied on.
M ILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.'

Mich, is sJT,

s h S f-

«r. Ch
•? and Read Every Page

•re orrer at a loo for entertainment will*

I 'T fe  Master’s Voice” Records
Prom theV 

Mr. and iX, 
BlVsIkerton nu 
I  ml spout the * 
John Meagher

nr 3

^  i price as before th* tew

9© cants for IS-inch, double-elded
Anku, C . l l .„  1 , l lm .

2 —  . .
Itiey Were An Out of Step But Jim i

_ n -  . Murray V 18465
We re All Cping Calling on etc Kaiaer J 

"Sailor” Rciffv
a^oton  JaoiH*-Fox Trot Dixieland jane B "
Ttpn  Rar-On«-Stej ' ................ “ 184Z2

School / 
Honor,*, 

(Barntl!.
Sr. IV..-

3tep Dixieland Ji 

A  Charming Red Seal Record 
Tho Mafic of Your Eyoa France* Alda 64782

Heat them at any “ Hi3 Maker's Voice** dealer
Vjarolaa from M  up. on c r y  payment* if dca»*d- 
Wnto for free copy of our 620-pagr Music*! Encyclo
pedia tiiluif over 9000 “Hi* Mafler* Voice" Record*.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
M O N TR E A L  1JM1TED

| y j  Lenoir Street

J. B. ERDMAN, -

Pte. DJ 
employ*

Dealer Walkerton

, D o n ’t Forget
Theate arc no other*! You cannot porch* »e Vidrolaa 

«  "Hi* Matter. Voice" Record*' at any bat

The Town Council has appointed Sol
omon Posaent teamster at 8625. a year.

Tho Walkerton Egg and Dairy Co. 
has added another Ford motor truck to 
Sts equipment.

Thc contract for supplying bread to 
thc House o f Industry has been award
ed to M r. John O'Malley.

“ A-father Bald to !il«  Jlltlo non, 
who was naughty, 'Look here. 
Freddie. If  you don’ t say your pray
ers you won't go to heaven.' ' I  don't 
want to go to heaven', sobbed the 
lit t le ’hoy. 'I  want to go with you 
and mother.”

R.- E. Truax M. 1*. was a visitor
to our Full Fair aijil was kept busy 
shaking hands with his supporters 
and Home who were not. He says he 
never felt in better health and 
p em  that If the war continues while 
the session i*  'on there will be no 
ucriiuinous debates or serious d ivi
sions In the House o f Commons.—  
Chcsley Enterprise.

Winnipeg g irl wn» nt a party 
tho other night and someone Blartcd 

new game. The game consisted In 
blindfolding the men and letting 
them catch tho girls: those tho men 
caught they had to kiss after taking 
.off the bandage, or In default pay 
fine o f one dollar. Tho Winnipeg 
g irl came home with thirty-two dol
lars and a Victory bond.

Good Y ear’ s Work 
The annual meeting o f the Carrick 

Red Cross Workers wbb held Inst 
Thursday evening when reports o f the 
year’s work were presented. The re
port o f the treasurer, Mr. Geo. W. 
Scott, showed that the substantial sum 
o f $632.60 had been raised during the 
year. The supplies made up by the 
busy band o f women workers were as 
follows:—252 pairs socks, 37 pajama 
suits, 47 shirts, 3 Convalescent Robes.
3 Quilts, 2-1 Boxes to the Hoys Over
seas. The officers the past year were:— 
Pres., T . H. Hickling; Vice-Prca., 
Mrs. Geo. W . Scott: Treaa., Geo. W. 
Scott; Secretary, Mrs. J. A. Hogg. Jt 
has been decided to change the organ
ization into a chapter o f thc Daughters 
o f The Empire and a charter has been 
applied for.
Nursing A t Salonika 

Mrs- George Gould had a letter.. last 
week from her grand-daughter. Nurs
ing Sister Nan Cooke at Salonika, star 
ing that she is fine, and comfortably 
situated. The new hospital she is - in, 
is located in the mountains about ten 
miles from the city. It is a healthy, 
bracing climate, much dilTereni from 
the former hospitals down near the 
city. Salonika, which was the wcene 
o f much o f the Apostle Paul's m ssion- 
ary work, is an interesting though 
dirty city. Many ancient churches are 
still there. Miss Cook had just grad
uated from Trinity University with the 
degree o f  M. A . when the war broke 
out. She immediately le ft  for- Over
seas and for three years was in a large 
hospital in Old London. Last Febru
ary she was chosen as one o f a party 
o f 6(1 nurses to go to Salonika and ar
rived there just in time to run into an 
old-fashioned snowstorm. At that 
time they were living in tents ami 

ent around in rubber boots. Condit- 
ions are in many respects ideal in the 
new hospital up in the mountains and 
Miss Cook describes herself ns “ just 
bursting with health” . Both o f Miss 
Cook*9 brothers are in Military hospit
als in France recovering from wqundn.

Al'TCM N

Mr. Hank Irwin le ft this week on 
a vlBlt to I he West.

Tho now familiar "Somewhere 
Franco”  receives elucidation nt tho 
hands o f a British soldier a fter this 
fashion. “ 1 am sorry that I cannot 
tell you where 1 ant, because I 
not allowed to any. But I venture 
to state that ! am not where I was, 
hut where I was befnro 1 left hero 
to go where I have Jubi came froi 

A  farmer In the Duart district 
who has corn from ten to fifteen feet 
high, says he w ill cut the stalks a- 
bout three feet from tho ground and 
then go over the liolil u second time 
and cut the huts off and pile the: 
up for wood. He says that on 
account o f  the sugar in them they 
burn comimiously. when dried,

III reduced to ashes, und while you 
have to tire up oftener they give 
good satisfaction. ,
760th O fficer _

Lieut. ,1. A. Cronin o f Kincardine 
form erly o f the Ifiuth, has been report
ed wouna cd.
Doing W ell

Mrs. Hugh Threndyle had word fr- 
her husband this week that he is nicely 
recovering from his wound and i 
in a convalescent hospital.
W ill Join U. 5. Army 

-Mr. Ambrose Scanlnn, eldest son o f 
Mr. P. J. Scanlon, returned home last 
week from Chicago Adhere he has been 
tho past year. He intends returning 
to Chicago shortly to join Uncle Sam' 
forces for Overseas. v  
Makes Good lmpre**5on 

Rev. J. E. McCauley preached his 
first sermons as pastor o f the Gofer- 
ich Baptist ehurch on Sunday la « .  
The new-minister is a young man of 
prepossessing appearance and manner, 
a gooa pulpit speaker, and evidently 
»  student and thinker. He has been 
in the Baptist ministry for six years, 
four and a half years o f which were 
spent at Giamis, in the County o^ 
Bruce. Educationally he is n product of. 
Port Elgin high school, Owen Sound 
Collegiate Institute, Stratford Normal 
School and McMaster University,. Tor
onto. His ordination took place June 
7th laBt at Glumia.-Goderich Signal,

(W ritten  by tho lute Lieut. Los 
Young o f Cargill.)

The leaves are falling from tho troe» 
And flouting in the Autumn Breeze 

Softly lo  the ground 
The children play mid body deep 

many a gaudy coloured heap.

The brooks are laden fit tho wood 
water sparkles through its hood 

Of gorgeous colored leaves 
And soughing through the maple 

trees
Am! rippling up tho brook tho 

breeze
The tittle hush bereaves.

Tho ground looks pretty 'neath Us 
mat

Of nature's tinted pictures that 
So soon w ill wilt afi-ay 

pay the price for beauty now 
Alas; when we remember how 

it ushers stormy days.

Tho gazer looks ahead and sees 
The barren shivering lonesome trees 

The ir rattling boughs he 
hears

The soughing breeze prog
nosticates 

That winter follows in their wake 
To  change from *‘;tchon”  to 

drear.

Ho sees that Nature has ext rentes 
veil :u> tickle human beings 

It brings its woes with joy 
That it Is not so drear.

But he determines while its here,
To think not o f the winter

But present scenes enjoy.

POETS. ATTENTION!

The Dominion Preas News and 
Feature Committee o f the Victory 
Loan IS IS  organization announces a 
poem contest to connection with tho 
campaign. Canadians with poetical 
talent uro Invited to submit offerings 
not exceeding 2'M1 words, which will 
be judged largely on their, effective- 
hcas as publicity designed to per
suade Canadians to buy Victory 
Bonds. A prise o f a $50,00 bond o f 
the new las 110 will h« awarded for 
the lieut poem submitted. The 1 
mention and $5.00 w ill he paid for 
those which the committee decides 
to use In the course o f tho campaign 
Professor .M. W , Wallace o f tho Tor
onto University and tho editor o f tho 
Victory Loan National Press News 
and Feature Service w ill tie the Jud- 
pes-

The committee offers to  supply 
information concerning the urgency 
o f the situation necessitating the 
coming loan, to a ll contestants who 
may apply to  the committee's office, 
IS K ing Street West, Toronto.

T lie contest closes on October 15 
th., «nd award* w ill ho nmionhoed a

titty :er.

NOTICE T O  CREDITORS

In thc matter o f the Estate o f  Henry 
Opporman late o f  thc Town o f Walker
ton in the County o f  Bruce, Retired 
farmer. Deceas-d.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes o f Ontario 1011, 
Chap;, 121, Section-«B, and Amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claim* against the estate o f  the 

id Henry Opporman who died or 
about (he 22nd day o f July A . D. 1318 
are required on or before the  15th day 
o f October A . D. 1318, to send by post 
prepared or to deliver to  Anthony Op- 
permnn, Formosa P. O. Or.t. one o f the 
Executors o f the last will and tosta- 

r;t o f thc deceased, their Christian 
and surname s, addresses and descript
ions, the full particulars o f (hetreiaims 
and a statement o f their accounts, and 
the nature o f securities ( i f  any) held by 
them.

And Further Take Notice th a tlifter 
such last mentioned date thc said Ex
ecutors w ill proceed to distribute the 

ts o f the deceased amongst tire 
parties entitled there to having regard 
only to tin- claims o f which they shall 
then have hail notice, and that the said 
Executors will not be liable for the 
said assets or to any person or persona 
o f whose claim notice shall not have 

n received by them at tho time of 
such'distribution.
Dated the 5th day of.September A . 1).

Anthony Opperman 
Ambrose Fcdy 
‘ Executors;

A . Collins, their Solictor. <

1 Storm Sash 
1 Storm Doors
:t Made to Your Own Sizes
-  Keep cold w in ds  out and
i ;  enjoy com fort  w ithout
^  w a s t in g  va luab le  fuel.
'  W e  m ake  S to rm  Sash

com plete  to  suit your  
--r openings.  G et  ou r  pric -
:> e s  today  be fo re  the  cold
z? w e a t h e r  se ts  in.

| R. TRUAX & SON
i  Walkerton - Ontario

W ALKERTON
CHIROPRACTOR

This branch of Medical Treatment 
ha* steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  FREE

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

McGivern Street, Opposite Hospital

(6.30-8 . 

PHONE 8

The Pandora 
Brings Relief

You won’ t know the 
relief in store for you, 
and the new pleasure 
iu life too, until you 
have a Pandora range 
set up in your kitchen 
—daylight oven, ther
mometer on the oven 
door that banishes the 
guess from your bak
ing — a hundred con
veniences in cooking 
and kitchen work all 
combined in one range 
— thc Pandora.

FOR S A LE  BY

PATERSON BROS.
Mc Clary’s

Pandora
R a n g e

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver 
St-Joauyft|.B. lit.wilton Calgary Edmoutou &L-&aioon f

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. . 5"

The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all o f at one time or 

another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 

fortified against the "slings and arrows o f 
outrageous fortune” .

It is the duty o f every man to lay asido 
something for trie inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today- and 
« take your first step along the road to

Independence.

THC MERCHANTS B A N K
Head O ffice: Montreal. O F  C A N A D A .  Established 1884- 
VALKKRTON BRANCH, - -  - W. A : BORROWS. Manatnr.

HANOVER BRANCH.
MILDMAY BRANCH,

Safety Depmdt Boxe*

)  II. ADAMS. Manager.
.  -  A- C. WELK. AclliiK Manager.

» Rent «« Walkerton Branch._________ _____ ,
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I Snug, Comfortable Winter Coats in Delightful 
Styles O ver 100 to choose from  and every one m ade o f his Seasons finest cloakings in the new shades 

such as rodent, taupe, navy, nigger brown, burgundy, egg plant and Pacific green, also black 
plush. These range in price from  $ 1 9 .0 0  to $ 4 5 .0 0 .  I f  you buy now, you get not only 
the best choice but the best value as well.

Dress Goods and Silks
Among the D ress Goods there are many pieces of old 

stock— P U R E  W OOL. B E ST  DYES.g
and priced aC only a portion o f their actual value. W e cannot enumerate 
thorn satisfactorily, therefore we simply ask you not to overlook the oppor
tunity o f seeing svtne o f these while they last. '

Silk Poplins
The most satisfactory medium priced Dress Fabric on the market and we 

have control o f one o f the best lines made. Complete range o f shades in
cluding black. 36 inches wide. Per yard $1.50.

About our Ladies1 
Wool Sweaters

We were fortunate* enough in placing our Fall order for these coat* as 
early «3  last January so we are now able to offer the finest o f wool sweater 
coats at prices lower than those asked by the manufacturer* right now.

W e mention in particular our $9.50 wool sweaters; there's nothing to 
compare with them anywhere, the collar is the soft roll that fastens up 
high i f  you want it  to. Has fancy sash and striped collar, cuffs and pock
ets. Colors are Saxe and Rose. Price $9.50.

Stephan Bros.
NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Save to buy Victory Bonds.
Dr. Berkley Stalker of Hanover Is 

recovorlug from an attack o f Span
ish "f lu ."

“ Now that you have your pile I  sup
pose you are happy?”  “ No, 1 ain't. 
My w ife won't let me go  where I want 
er, my daughter won't let me talk aa 1 
wanter, aad my doctor won’ t let me 
cat what 1 wanter. What's the use?’

Duck shooting season Is now on. 
Sportsman aro warned that par
tridge, which have been getting 
scarce In recent years, are not all
owed to he shot till 1520, and grey 
and black squirrels roust not be shot 
under the severest penalties.

The daylight saving schemes 
comes to a alose nt 2 a.m. Sunday, 
October 27. on which dato the clocks 
arc to be turned hack an hour and 
we will revert to the time uBed 
{trior to last Spring. In the United 
States the change wilt bo made at 
the same instant and In the United 
Kingdom on September 23. 
Greenock Boy Wounded

i’ te. Bert Laraonl of Greenock, 
has been reported wounded by gun
shot in his left elbow, on Sept. 29th. 
Ho Is now in the 53rd. Gen. Hospital 
at Boulogne.
Asked to Co-operate

The churches o f the province are 
to be asked to co-operate In conser
ving tho available coal supplies. 
The new Fuel Controller. It. Home 
Smith, has already laid before rep-j 
resentatlve clergymen o f all denom
inations a suggestion that church 
services Iks curtailed or combined In 
a way that wtil effect a snvlng o f fif
ty to sixty per cent, in the consump
tion o f coal. Tho controller believes 
that two or three elturcjtes can ar
range to hold their services In the 
one building and that where union 
services are not favored the congre
gation can meet at different times 
In the one building.
More Trouble For >Viiir(tm

The Wlarlon Echo says:Out o f 
the sale o f tho liquid assets of the 
Canada Casket Co., there is likely 
toXarise a lawsuit for taxes on that 
institution for It will he re
membered that the town eannot ob
tain a title o f the building and plant 
for six months. As the title re- 
mainx with the company, the town 
maintains they should pay the taxes 
and tho collector was uotlilyd to 
levy on the liquid assets. In the 
meantime these had been sold, an; 
the parties who purchased thee; 
lake tho posltou that having bought 
them at a Sheriff's sale that t:<> 
goods should come to them fre »>; 
incumberanco. Collector set. -. • 
knew what to do: he was not : 
to allow the goods out o f the bull'd* 
lug whereupon the buyers gave hlui 
a bond guaranteeing that they 
would bco that he suffered no per
sonal loss in the matter. The suit, 
i f  any, will be between the town of 
Wiarton and It, Young, and the a- 
mount of money in question Is about 
?n u 8 .

Q -

OCTOBER

OFFERINGS!
Our Fall and W inter Stocks are 
now complete. You will be more 
than pleased when you see the 
splendid selection.
We might specially mention seme new arrivals in 
Ladies and Misses Coats this week. Ihey are live ly  
warm Coats and dressy to a degree, graceful fitting, 
made in various fashionable materials, Velours. Broad- ‘ 
cloth. Cheviot, Blanket Cloth. Tweed Effects and 
Plush.

Special priees on Cloth Coats, $15.00, $19.C0» $20.(0, 
$25.00 to $40 00,

Lister's and Salt's well known Plush Coats to select 
from. Prices $30.00 to 150.00 each.

Sweater Coats that will-startle you for value for 
Men, Women and Children.

Turnbull’s and Penman’s Underwear for Misses, Child
ren, Men and Vvomen. at prices that you will appreci

ate- We extend you a cordial invitation to look over 
ourli nes and you.will find it time well spent.

McBURNEY & CO.

Save to buy Victory Bonds.
An exchange remarks that con

servation and thrift ought to help 
In eliminating the habit of making 
silly and useful gifts for Christmas. ! 
But w ill they?
Lisut Oliver Wound**!

Lieut. Herbert Oliver, formerly of 
the 160th, has been reported wounded 
with gunshot on tho thigh. Before 
enlisting early in 1916, ho was Deputy 
Registrar here. Hi* home is in Tor
onto and he is 26 years o f a g e .
G erm a n  Souvenir*

Mr. Frank G. Eidt received a parcel 
o f sauverirs last week from his brother, 
Sergt. Ed. Eidt, which were secured 
by him on the battlefield during the 
recent hard lighting on the Canadian’s 
front. The number includes a German 
signaller’s outfit, a F r iu ic ’s cap, a 
leather belt, bearing the inscription 
carried by the Kaiser: “ Got M it Uns", j 
and German money in denominations 
o f one, two and five mark notes. 
Ordained A * A  P ri«»t

r. Frank Freiburger, youngest son 
o f Mr. Joseph Freiburger #r. of Walk- 
orton. was ordained as a priest o f the 
Resurrection Order at Louisville, Ken
tucky, on Saturday, Sept. 2sth and the 
following morning ho celebrated his 
first High Mobs at St.-Mary's College, 
Kentucky, where he anil R-v. Fr. \ 
Edward A . Waechter o f Formosa have 
been engaged aa teachers on the Col
lege stair. Father Freiburger studied 
for some years a t Rome; and later 
taught in Colleges at Montreal and 
Kitchener. As a student he has shown 
high ability and has already given 
evidence o f being a most capable in
structor.
Removing T ‘» The Citv 

Mr. James Gaboon, who sold his 
farm on the sixth o f Brant last Spring 
to Mrs. Dietrich and moved into town, 
is leaving next week with hm wife and 
family for Toronto, whore they will 
make their home. In leaving this 
neighborhood where he was bom and 
raised Jim takes with him everybody’s 
best wishes for future success. Through 
his threshing and horse business he has 
become widely known and his genial 
ways and square-dealing have made 
him solid with the public. He has 
no definite plana yet as to what ho 
will do in the city but intends taking 
things a hit easier after his strenuous 
years on the farm. His brother. 
Jack, wh • ’ -ft his farm in Brant five 
years ag > 'K  ing in Toronto.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches*
/s- Clocks,

Cuf: G lass  
S i lve rw are  

and tleweliry  
of  aSI kinds*

C.A. FOX, & SON

Stop! Look! Listen!
and you will be convinc

ed that the

New Edison 
Diamond 
Amlberola

is superior to all talking 
machines no matter 

what they cost 

Make Us Prove It!

R L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

CHUMS
W elt Cushion Sole Shoes 
for Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 7J $2.75 
8 to 10J $3.25

R am sey
S 6 «  S h o e m a n

High and Public

SCHOOL
BOOKS

and School Supplies 

at

McCrum & Co.

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E

NEVER SATISFIED

WE a re  not satisfied to do sim ply as w e l j  
others are doing, o r as w e ll as we 

se lves have  done in the past. W e  are deten t 
ed to do just a l it t le  b it b etter here a ll the t i ]  

D ETER M INED :-
- t o  add a little more PERSONAL INTEREST to every tranl 

tion than is usually given.
- t o  always TH IN K  OF THE CUSTOMER'S interest first.
- t o  be always a little  AHEAD O F,THE TIMES.
— to make E VER Y D E TA IL  o f our SERVICE so pleasing that 

you’ ll just naturally like to come back again and again.
— to do everything possible to make this store MORE HELPFU L 

in combating the ever-increasing cost * f  living.

Visit Our Pattern Department
See "B u tu r ick  Fash ions," the Q uarterly  S ty le  

R eview , 'The D elin ea tor" 
and the com plete counter Catalogue.

J. H. APPEL
Canadr Food Board License No. S-MISS

F A R M  F O R  S A L E

The arm belonging to the late 
homas. Coates being Composed of Lot 

r  Con. 5 and the East} Lot 15 Con6 
IliT.n) Township Containing 144} acres, 
more or less. On the premises aro a 
9 roomed brick house with furnace, a 
Bank Barn 60 by 77 ft. water at build* 
logs, bruits of all kinds. Immed
iate possession. For further particulars 
apply at premises to W. H. Coates or 
to A . Collins Vendors’ Solictor, Waifc- 
erton. .SlJ.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

I.adie’ s Chamois Lisle Gloves in 590 yds. Heavy Torchon Lace, 
Grey, Black and Fawn at $1.00 pr. special 6 yds. for 25e.

It  will pay you to look over our assortment o f Fall gccds, it will g irv 
your eyes a feast and your thoughts food for satisfaction and will 
show you an easy way to procure just what you wont aril r.ttd for a 
trifling outlay.

Plaid Dressgoods
New Ranges of Plaid Dressgoods 
just in. Ranging from 85c. to 
$1.75 per yd.

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies’ Fall Underwear, special 
at 59c. each.

M en’s Underwear
Woolen Underwear, special clear
ance for this week at $1.25 each.

Children's Underwear
Specials in Fleece lined Under 
wear at 69c per garment.

Ladies Silk Crope DeChene waists in Maize. Fink ar.d White, ir.sdc 
in the latest styles with Bead trimming, special at $1.75.

Pure Food Grocery
Our Stock is always fresh and good, which enables us to give you 
Better service. Below wc quote some o f the many specials for this 
week.

Fresh Stock o f Raisins just in, Seeded or Seedless, in Bulk or Package. 

Try a can o f Carnation Milk, i t ’s Fresh.

^^SpecialH in Tea, Black, Mixed or Green.

Highest Prices Paid for farm Produce. Goods Delivered Promptly.

Phoni?
N o .T I. W EBER w?Tr

J

Our Butter, Eggs and Lard are 
Pure, Sweet and Fresh

Care in our buying makes care in buying < n ycur part 
necessary that much time and pains we save you; save 
money, besides, because anything bought here may b 
lied upon, none o f it needs to be thrown away. P 
place your orders for Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Laid, gi 
ie3 generally with us.

Goode & McKay
The Peop le ’s G rocery Phone

POULTRY WANTED!
The Highest Prices 

paid for
DRESSED POULTR 
in cash for this week 
Also Butter & Egg

C. P A T R I C
PH O N E  1 6 5  W ALK E R TO

READ THE ADS
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AND CHURCHES men o f  w o c x d s

I In Wnlkerton For Ten 
By Order of the Board of 

• Not Many <’«u*c* Here

“tab Influenza raging 
Walkertou It* a# yet 

zfreo from the epldem- 
i number of cases 

but one busy doctor in- 
Telescope yesterday 

ad run across only two 
of Spanish Flu.

. of Health met on 
nd after a long discus- 

to take the precaution 
the Churches. Schools, 
i to close for ten dayB, 

ay, October 22ntl. Tl»e 
Iris are now enjoying a 

haven’t a word to say 
Flu.

ere have been no deaths 
on. although soveral local 

Aiave lost relatives In other 
hero the flu Is raging. A 

ployees of the Bobbin Fnc- 
e been sick and on Saturday 

the Factory closed down 
onday but most of the men 

w bock at work again. The 
that the flu has got the pub- 
It norvoua and wild rumors 
t  tbo town, fed up by the cx- 
mglnlngs of the public.

Fin gets serious here, the 
V.A.D's. Intond to do 

t to nurso the public back 
health. In fact several of 

.D's. are on the Job now. 
scheme for handling the 
n is told in another column 
■Telescope.
Schools will re-open next 

morning, according to the 
f Health order. Church 
ions .will have a holiday 
ath.

KILLED IN ACTION

D.C.M. M.M.

n Manitoba.
Thomns Cunnlugham recelv- 

teiegram yesterday morning 
Oak Lake, Man. stating that 
ughter, Mrs. McLean had 
away. The deceased who had 
j  poor health for soveral years 
besides her husband a young 

ter, nine years of age. 
ltoy Kit In Very 111 
.. the Rev. ltoy Kaln, son of 

John Kain, East Ward, has been 
aerlously ill with pneumonia 

wing an attack of the Hu. at 
tary Camp. His condition was 

reported to be very serious on Tues
day afternoon and his brother Or
ville, motored to Ouelph and caught 
the afternoon train for Toronto. 
Capt. Kaln is a chaplain of the 
Siberian Expeditionary' Force. Prior 
to enlisting he was rector at Thames- 
ville. His mother and three of his 
brothers are also down with the flu 
at their homo here, but all are now 
on the mend.

Brilliant young graduate of Walk- 
erton High School, enlisted here 
us a private, won the Distinguish
ed Conduct Medal. Military Med
al and his Commission on 
Battlefield.

AN OUTSTANDING PDFIL
Bright Career Was Cot Short In 

Lewis Honey’s Death la  Franco

Word reached here on Thursday last 
that Lieut. Lewis Honey, a graduate 
of Walkcrton High School, had died of 
wounds in France. Lewis attended 
School here in 1912—13, when his 
father. Rev. Geo. Honey, was Metho
dist minister at Southampton. He 
was a young man of outstanding ability 
and was regarded by his teachers os 
one with*bright career ahead. After 
passing hia Honor Matriculation ex-i 
aminatio'n, he taught for a short time ; 
near Toronto with a view to attending 
University later on. When the call to 
arms was sounded throughout Canada. 
Lewis returned to Walkcrton and en
listed as a Private in the 34th Batt’n. 
When,the 31th was broken up in Eng
land,.he went to Frahce aa a Sergeant 
with the 78th Batt'n . His record on 
the battle front Is worthy of the fine 
type of young Canadian manhood that 
he was. His gallantry on the Field 
won the Military Medal, and later 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal and 
was grsnted a commission with the 
rank of lieutenant.

It is recalled by former students 
of the High School that two stud
ents who took leading rolls. Lea 
Young as Touchstone, and Lewis' 
Honey aB Orlando, have been  ̂killed 
in action, and all the other boys In 
the caste without exception are In 
khnM. Tlieso include:—  Herb Hen
derson. Crawford Skelton, Vlv Mc- 
Kecknie. Well. Wilson, Oscar Sch- 
wludt, Russel Hermeston, Wilfred 
Yack.

Fall Assizes Nov. 26th.
Save to buy Victory Bonds.
Local news on every page.
Victory Bonds Buy Food and 

Bullets!
Miss Selwood spent the holiday 

at Call.
Seven deaths from the Flu have 

occurred at Paisley.
Mrs. John Kempke of Chesley is 

visiting friends hero.
Mrs. S. W. Voganjr. and babe are 

visiting relatives in Kingston.
Mr. Albert J .  Miller spent thanks

giving with friends at Dunkeld.
| Mr. Jack McKinnon spent Thanks- 
j giving with friends at London.
| Miss Vera Dipped is spending the 
' week with relatives at Drayton.

Miss Minaie Korney is spending a. 
week’s holiday at her home here-

Miss Gertie Swnnalon Is reported 
to l>o very sick with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cooper spent 
Thanksgiving with friends at Atwood.

Mrs. Hector McDonald of Mulock 
Is visiting her grand-daughter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) C. L. Grant.

Good steady man wants iudoor 
work for the winter Apply at Tele* 
scopo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cheshire and 
family and Art McCartney, spent 
the week-end at Wlarton.

Mrs. A. F. Bowman, who has been 
visiting her alsHer, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Clapp, returned on Monday to South
ampton.

Mrs. Michael Schioatel. who re
moved recently to Stratford writes:

Wo are all well and we all like it 
fine down here.

Mrs. Aunfo Bond returned on 
Tuesday from Albany. Ala., 'where 
she has been visiting her parents 
the past month.

Keep tlie mouth and throat free 
of germs by using Parafornlc Loz- 
inger 25c. bottle, by mail 31c. Hun
ter’s Drug Store.

Ids by Keeping' Y om - 
lf (Built Up

0 t ig  rundow n, nerves a little  on edge, 
b ic o id  th at sticks or i f  you catch a cold 
qsa bottle of

npound Syrup of Hypopbosphitos
which ci 
o f Iron.
Quinitve.

Large b o ttles -sm a ll dose—a month’s treatm ent 
♦1.00—by parcel post (local) 11.11.

he nutritive and stim ulating properties 
lh, Calcium. Manganese, Strychnine and

Hunter's Drug Store
OiMflf and Kodak* Pbinc 35 C. P. R. Tlchrt /Igtocv

Miss Frank Hreney of Detroit who 
has been visiting relatives a t Kivers- 
dalo. returned home laBt Thursday 
accompanied by Mrs. J.'Quinlan.

Levi Go!) and Fred Col! jr .  of Mild- 
may were fined 51 and costs each on 
a theft charge by Magistrate John 
Fischer, amodpting in all to 510.95.

Mrs. J .  S. Knechld of Hanover 
and Mrs. Williams (nee Miss Daisy 
Landerkin) of Tottenham were visitors 
at Mr. G. S. Schwin-tt’s this week.

Don’t forget tho LO.D.E. Hall
owe’en Bazaar on the 31st. October. 
Booths ore— Fancy-work and Chintz 
Vanity Fair. Overseas, Fish Fond, 
Market. Kitchen, and'infants. Sup
per served at 6 o'clock and special 
attractions in the evening.

Clayton Fortune, son of Dr. Fortune 
Vi S. whoenrolled as a student in the 
Faculty of Aledicine, University of 
Toronto, recently, was taken ill with 
pneumonia foliot/ing the Flu on Thurs
day last. His condition was considered 
dangerous on Friday and a wire was 
sent for his mother to go to the city. 
Latest report is that he is now doing 
nicely.

and
Save to buy Victory Bonds. 
Victory Bonds Buy Food 

BulteU!
Perfection oil stoves at Sandy Mc

Carters.
Mrs. Robert Simpson Is visiting 

friends at Cobourg.
Mrs. L. H. McNamara and Hilda 

nre visiting at Mount Forest.
A full stock of nails, hinges, 

forks, shovels, otc. at Sandy McCart
er’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burrows mo
tored to Owen Sound Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mrs. Jas. Warren attended tho 
funeral of a relative In Acton Inst 
week.

M in Lilian Kempke of Chesley 
spent' Thanksgiving with relatives 
here.

Mrs. E. Zettel of Chepstow spent the 
week end with her friend, Mrs. V. 
Kaufomnn.

Miss Mabel Crawrord of Toronto, 
Is spending a month’s vacation at her 
home here..

Miss Hufband of Wlarton was - a 
guest at Mr. Harry Pletsch’s a few 
days this week.

"Germicide” kills dlsuaso germs 
25c and 50c. at Hunter’s. By mall 
3Ic. and 57c.

Mr. Frank Antonio, fruit mer
chant and his two children are sick 

Uh influenza.
Mr. Charles Van Hatten of Toron

to spent the holiday with his wife 
and family here.

V, A. D'S, ON THE JOB

Hardclot, France.
Mr,. Lout. Cu»k»nou. and k«l>0 So„ rf Old W JIt .m .I .n

A former JGftlh. hoy who was killed 
in the Canadians' Big Drive on 
August 31bi. Albert wns a splen
did young fellow 20 years old, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs . John 
Groves. Glntnix.

Wnlkeron Volunteer Nurses WUf 
Open Diet Kitchen ami Nurse Flu 
Patient**— Enlist The Support of" 
Town Council.

Wherever the Flu epidemic light* 
it seems to strike everybody In thei 
household. This makes it difficult 
for patients to be waited on. It J» 
of course Impossible to get nurses. 
There aro few If any cases of real 
Spanish Flu In Walkerton yet bat 
our local V. A. D’a. are already for 
emergencies. These young ladle* 
have recently completed a conrso 
In homo nursing, first aid e« .md 
seven of them have vo ^  ml 
their services as nurses In (£ £  ctSwn. 
Four more have- volunteered to act 
if the situation! becomes serious.

Mrs. W. M. Shaw. President of 
tho V.A.D. and Miss Florence Row
land watted upon the Town Council 
Monday night and enlisted the 
support and co-operation of tho 
Town Father in a scheme to help 
meet the Flu situation.

The scheme Includes the opening 
of a diet kitchen, in the Tea Room 
'promises, where with the naslstanco 
of the T ea ’Room girls, soups, juuk- 
et. and other dishes used in tho 
sick room will be made up. The 
V.A.D's. are to receive 25c. an hour

No CoUcrtlon *
The Walkerton High School pu

pils wish to announce that owlug to 
the epidemic they arc making no ; for * heir services and In the case of 
collections of newspaper* etc. until [Indigent citizens. the bill wilt bo 
further notice. j Pa,d the town.
Chepstow Soldier Wounded j Tho Tow,»'« P<‘*1 In the schemo

Pie. Harry A, Young, a Chep- j *• unbodied • in the following mo
st© w soldier, has boon reported \1 . *! IWMe(* bjr ,be  Council Monday 
wounded on October 1st. wi(h gun-, 
shot in the lower extremities. H cj 1George—  that tho Coun
ts now In the 25th. Gen. Hospital at mBko a * rant of * 30 to Mrs.

Mr. Ruebcn Stevens of Chesley. 
called on friends Ut town on Tues
day, on his way to Cargill.

Messrs. Sam Vegan, Roy Wesley. 
Jno. Erdman and Mcrvyn Norrish mot
ored to Toronto for the holiday.

Mr Frank Antonio, fruit mer
chant, and his two children, aro vic
tims o f tho grippe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wless and family 
motored to Owen Sound and spent 
Thanksgiving at Mr. John Wilcox's.

Ptc. Wilfred Damn*, who has been 
training at Camp Niagara, loft on 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, for Victoria., B. C.

Bishop Stringer will (D.Vi) give 
n missionary address In St. Thomas 
Church Monday. 2Sth. Oct. at 7 
p. tn.

Mr. and Mrs. Con. B. Schnurr
>nt to Kitchener on Saturday to 

attend the funeral of their nephew, 
Edward J .  Ohlhelser.

Mr. W. T. Clancy and daughter,

Cadet Edwin D*y of the R. A. F., 
oronte, spem 

Frank Rennie’

night:
Leaner- 

cil make
Shaw ns President of the V.A.D. 
nurse* to assist in nursing and diet 
Kitchen and the nurses he. paid 25c.

Torotlta, •!»■», tho «t Mr. j t'JTmT’l",,’  ^  i T S t t i ' S S i J n i
Fnnk B r .«  H. i .  U » D ecor «  S H S E
“ "■of Mr !U „ y  D,y. .  (orrcrr * « » - ( !»  to tbo Cotmcll by JO i « „  „r,»r 
kn»»-n and much «>leetMd Vkulk.rtoi.- j the , ,  , nd „
i.„. w h o o«d ,o  ntn tk .H v .ry  w w jo , , M  i t ™ ,
„ . r t b , t i « t M t a .  I l e l , " . , ,  ■" j a .tillable room (or ibe nttme, tor 
the lumber business, and has a largef disinfection purposes, 
sawmill aliout forty miles fr- — **—Van-1
couver. Mr. Day’s daughter, M%ri*i
one, i ,  •ttrodinit Udvrmtly «l V«n- „  0 v ,r

• ° - lnir “  tF« HolitUy w, hnvr brtn  
unable lo handle a good deal of o tr  
best newsmatter this week including a

PREVENT SPANISH INFLUENZA!
__ Antiseptic Throat Lozenges,

oat Gargles, MouthWashes, 
Id Jablets, Cough Mixtures, 

Wines of Cod Liver Oil 
for a Tonic.

P. SIEVERIGHT
-  K o d a k s

BARGAINS
We want you to atop in and 
see our splendid lino of tweeds, 
worsteds, and miltohs, suit
ings and overcoatings.

Men'S Furnishings
Heavy pure woo! sockB, Pull
over Sweater Coats with com
bination colors. Comfortable 
Mncinaw ooats. Duck, wool- 
lined coats.

G.T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear
Phonel86, Walkerton

report of Dr. Johnston’s admirable 
address on the War. Thu will appear 
in next week’s paper.
I ’p On "Drunk” Charge

Chief Ferguson, locked up Wil
liam Paradise, otherwise known a * 
tho "Sumnler' Coon” on Tuesday- 
night o* a drunk and disorderly 
charge. He comes before the mag
istrate Wednesday night for trial. 
Paradise Is well-known here, spend
ing hta time at fixing threshing sep
arators and engines In the summer 
months.

Death Of Harry Co«»ins
Walkerton friends icaraed with dcojv

couver.
Adam Denny Wounded

Mr. William Denny had a wire 
frarn Ottawa on Sunday, reporting 
that his son. Pte. Adam Denny, had 
beeu wounded with gunshot in his 
left hand am) sustained contusion of 
the eye on October 2nd., and Ib now 
in the 4tb. Gen. Hospital at Dannes.
Camlere’s. France. Adam enlisted 
with tho 160th. and acted,ns Mili
tary Police white tho battalion was 
moboltztug here. He la one of 
three Denny brothers in France.
Decoratad By Two Nations 

Mr. David Robertson K. C. has re- 
Geruldlne, or Toronto, spent Thank- \ celved from his son. Lt.-Coi. Roy Rob- 
sglving with Mr. and Mrs. James • ertson, of the Canadian Engineers, for I 
Meagher, Groenock. and other rela- j safe-keeping the insignia of the Dia-
tJvwS- ] tinguished Service Order, recently con-1 regret last week of the sad b-reave’-

Mra. Wills, who was badly hurt last i f«rr®d “P™ King George V a t moot which bercll Mr. and Mrs. James
week by a fall from an apple tree was \ Buckingham Palace: also the Croix dc j Cousins, formerly of this town, in tk®
taken on Saturday to the home of her i'iuerre, with Star, awarded him by the! death of their youngest ton Harry,
sister, Mrs. Holtzmau near Mildmay | French Military authorities f<r g a l; Harry bad ix-cn working at Tara when
to recuperate. . ! Untry in action. Military honors have; he was taken ill and succumbed in a

Mr. Frank Van Hatten of Tor.  i come thick antf^fast to Walkerton boys, few days to pneumonia. Besides hi* 
onto spent the holiday here. His Overseas and one would look a long j sorrowing parents, five sisters and 
wife and family who have been vis- j 10 find *  town wh0M ntlive »«ns one brother survive. They are.— Ed.
Ring hero the past three weelta re. | won so many cwsnls for bravery on the of Toronto, Tlllle, Eva. and Martha.
turned with him. i battle. j of l ’aris, Myrtle and Gladys of Strat-

j Charivari Ends In Court j ford.
* * « ! * . . * * *  i y^Ciex\McDerthld. an elderly r e e l- : n

Black hor*. coll. Porcheron, fifteen (f„ „  „,»ck Ho„ , .  ,n,d u„ ■ DV ',h Rof  " j d * '
month. o!J. am] Clybe b*y mare colt ; maHon In police court bero leal! Joseph Wallace receive.  ̂ ■ tel.
months old. Apply Charles l ’rocknow, j weoj,, charging ten young people, i fglr ?  on baturd*>' tnortuag informtfig 
near Hoapltal, Walkerton. Includln, 2 women o I the neighbor- h" . . thV  ' * * .  «■ K iel-,
Died of Flu | hood with raising n rumpus at his

Mr. Bryce, a brother-in-law of \ place and injuring bis property.
Mr. Victor Tanner, died of Spanish | appeared th a t, McDermid and 
Influenza, at his home near Paisley j bride were chaylvarlcd on soveral 
on Tuesday morning. j Occasions, rotten eggs were .thrown
Mildmay Cider Mill

We wish to inform our customers 
that we are ready to make Cider and 
Apple Butter after the 14th of Octob
er, every Tues. Wed. Thurs. and 
Friday until the 15th of Nov. After 
thRtdate we close down. — Herrgott 
Bros. Mildmay. 
leaving For New York

Miss Mclnnes, a popular member 
of tho Hospital staff, who is leaving 
this week for Now York to take a 
post graduate course at Bellevue 
Hospital N. Y.. was given a farewell 
party by the nurses in their quarters 

Tuesday evenln*.
Wounded In lx*g

Mrs. J .  Gillen received a telegram 
stating that her son. Private William 
Leo Gillen of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, had been officially reported 
admlttel to the 7lh, Can. Gen. Hos
pital. LRreport, France, on Sept. 
30th. with gunshot wound In his leg. 
WIH has been In all the heavy fight
ing of the past two months and re
cently wrote homo that he 
and well.

and no less than a dozen panes of 
glass broken. Magistrate Tolton 
adjourned the case for a week after 
hearing some of the evidence on Sat
urday. Since then the guitly 
parties have owned up. and paid the 
damages and costs, amounting to a- 
bout ISO.
Wounded In Knee 

Art Schnurr, formorly of the Tele
scope stuff, now a Sammy In France, 
was seriously wounded by gunshot 
In the knep on Sept. 12th. News 
reached his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Con. B. Schnurr this week * In a 
letter from Art himself written in a 
French Hospital. Art started with 
his unit for the scene of battle on 
the night of Sept. 11th. and was in 
the thick of tho fight tho next 
morning. About 10.30 he got a 
serious bit in the left knee. Ho 
was taken to the hospital where 
Miss Ruth Robertson Is matron, 
for an operation and was ln«er re
moved to a hospital a t Limoges, 

fine : France. It Is probably that ho will 
' have a stiff kneo for a long time.

of Paris, was dangerousy ill with pneu
monia, following an attack of Spar.t-h 
Influenza. Mra. Wallace took be- 
first train for Paris but before her t r- 
rival he had passed away. Besides his 
wife, formerly Miss Le Ette Wallace- 
to whom deep sympathy is extended in 
her sad loss, ho leaves two small child
ren. The funeral took place at Part* 
on Monday.
fille rs  Son Dangerously Wounded 

Chief Ferguson hud bad news 
yesterday regarding hi# son, Berg:. 
Robt. Ferguson of the 7Sth. Suth
erland Highlanders, the oldest of 
his three sons on the firing line, who 
has been in the thick of the lighting 
the past two years. One tifeesag<*- 
dated. October 4th.. stated that Bob 
had been dangerously wounded by 
shrapnel in the arm and side., Oao 
arm had been amputated and hln 
left leg was partially paralized. A 
later wire dated 9th„ aald he wao 
Berloualy III. The latest wire front 
his daughter. Nursing Sister Annie 
Ferguson, says that Bob Is a lilt to 
Improved. Mhuj ffifrguson h* at 
Kitchener Hospital, Brighton. Eng . 
and. the Chief takes from the word
ing of her cub hr the com fortlnr;! 
assurance that she Is ns;:'-,ir.g' her 
brother, * >
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IAST BRDCS TEACHERS
^o)(l Their Annual Convention At

Walkerton nml Hear Several 
Inspiring uml Helpful Add- 

nwtN by Kxperts on 
Hclioot Problem*

Tho teachers of East Bruce met 
Jn annual convention at Wnlkerton 
.Thursday and Friday. October 10th. 
and 11th. After opening exercises 
Jn which nil took part, reading of 
minutes, and treasurer's report, 
lllsse* Hallndny and Lamb were 
appointed auditors in tho absence 
o f Miss Armstrong who bad left the 
Inspectorate, Miss Latimer of Hep* 
{worth rend the report of the dele
gates to the Ontario Teachers’ Con
tention at Easter.

H. O. Martyn B.A. of Stratford 
Normal School, gave a most excell
ent nml suggestive address on “The 
teacher’s relation to the play-llfo 
o f Children.'* It would be Imposs
ible to do Justice to the address in a 
short space, but Mr. Martyn shewed 
liow the Greeks excelled In phys
ical and mental development In 
beauty of fnco and form becauso 
emphasis was placed more on tho 
•playground than on the school 
•building. The 320 preparatory 
schools of England had unsurpassed 
playgrounds which helped -In mak
ing sturdy English character and 
enabled the English soldier In the 
present war to "piny the game.’ 
AH teachers Were urged to encour
age children to play and also to or- 
organize the plays of Hie pupils.

Mr. Thomas Rankin. principal of 
.Wnlkerton Public School, safig very 
llnely a Scotch song which showed 
how the boys and girls played in

tire. Mr. Martyn gave some very 
good advico regarding teaching of 
Grammar by using concrete forms 
and l ho blackboard to & much great
er extent than a t . present A very 
profitable discussion on Grammar 

'followed by Messrs. Rankin, Will
oughby and Norton.

The teachers all took part in sing
in g-’The Maplo Leaf" and Mr. Rank
in sang a fine patriotic song entitled 
"The English, Irish, and Scotch.”

Mr. J .  T . Kidd closed the session 
with an exceedingly practical and illu
minating talk on "How to secure 
speed and accuracy In the teaching of 
Arithmetic.”
'On Friday morning, Rev. C. W. 

Cosens very kindly opened the conven
tion with a reading from Scripture and 
all joined in the Lord’s Prayer. A 
very excellent address by Mr. Cosens 
followed showing that there was much 
in common between the calling of 
preacher and teacher. He showed the 
importance of the teacher being master 
of himself before being able to proper
ly control pupils. The address was 
much appreciated by all the ti achcrs. 
Bntrnnce History wss introduced very 
thoroughly by Mr. Willoughby, follow
ed by an interesting discussion in which 
Sister Pctrnndaof Mildmay, Mr. Kidd, 
and the Inspector took part.

Friduy afternoon was devoted mainly 
to business matters and election of 
officers, but a resolution that the gov
ernment should require trustees to pay 
expenses of icnehers to convention was 
passed unanimously. The officers elect
ed for 11)111 were: —President, T . J .  
Wallace, Principal French Bay Indian 
School; Vico-Presfdent, Mis* Cnssie 
Pollock, Chesley: Secretary, Miss 
Annie Thompson, Walkerton; Treasur
er and Librarian, John McCool; Dele-

WHAT 1918 VICTORY LOAN MEANS TO CANADA

What the 1918 Victory Loan means to Canada can best bo realiz
ed by a knowledge of what tho 19 17 Loan made possible. The sub
scribing of over J400.000.000 by the' Canadian people In 1917 enabl
ed the Dominion Government not only to take care of tho needs of ths 
army, but also to make substantial advance to various industries which 
has resulted In unprecedented prosperity.

Since tho beginning of tho present year Canada’s war expenditures has 
been averaging over $30,000,000 a month. It ban grown heavier as 
the r.rmy overseas has increased In numbers and especially since the 
beginning of tho great Allied offensive early In August To date about 
590.000 men have enrolled In tho Expeditionary Forces, tho 
number that has gone overseas bolng fully 415.000. To-day there 
are 00,000 more Canadians overseas than there was at tho end or 1917. 
AH means heavier war bills, nndthe greater need for the new 
Vlclory Loan.

Canadians hardly, realizo what a strong Impetus their large subscrip
tion to the Victory Loan Imparled to business. It enables the Govern 
mont to rnako ndvanccs In Industries without which the $400,000,000 
subscribed would have been impossible. Great Britain wanted our 
bcOf. bacon, cheese, wheat, hay. oats and munitions: but she could not 
pay cash for them. Canada could borrow abroad the money alio want 
<ul so If she were to soil her surplus products, she had to give credits to 
Britain and advance the money for tho purchases.

During the present. year tho Imperial Munitions Board has receiv
ed from the Dominion Government advances amounting to $25,000,000 
a month. Through nn advance o f$ 10,000,000 made by tho Govern
ment the Board was able to give orders for the building of 44 wooden- 
ships. Another advance- of $1,000,000. enabled the Hoard to begin the 
manufacturing of airplanes, of which 3,000 have been produced In 
one of the Board’s great plants. ^

The 1917 Victory Loan mude possible the advancing of $100,000, 
000 to finance the sale of our 1917 crop. JIUO.OOO.OOO was similarly 
advanced to finance the sale «»f ourexportable surplus of beef and pork 

products lo Great Britain. Nearly $40,0.00,000 went to finance tho 
sale of cheese to Britain. In addition Iurgo sales of hay and oats were 
also provided for.

A large war loan is needed this year than last, because the 1918 
expenditures will probably bo from $50,000,000 to $75.0*0,000.' larger 

than In 1917. Tho Imperial Munitions Board will If anything require 
larger advances during tho comlug year than It has had, for Its oper
ations have been • greatly extended. H has business amounting to $500. 
000,009 in sight for next year.

"A u Id Long Syne."
A program of excellent addresses 

filled the afternoon of Thursday 
from 1.45 to 4.45 after which tho 

- lady teachers formed a federation 
of East Bruce Women teachers, lo 
he federated ivlth the Women teach
ers of Ontario. Miss Jennie Stead 
being elected president &nd Miss 
Katherine Schwnlm, Mildmay, Sec
retary-Treasurer. Miss Stead gave 
a  very good addtess on tho subject 
and claimed that women teachers 
being by far more numerous than 
men should have «t least, the same 
consideration. AH the tetfehers. 
men and women alike, showed hear
ty sympathy with Miss Slead. The 
President, -Mr. Willoughby. In his 
address shewed the Importance of 
the teacher's cabling referring lo the 
fact that many of the teachers had 
Instructed so ninny; bravo soldiers 
that had paid tho sacrifico for their 
country.

Mr. T. J .  Wallace; principal of the 
French Bay Indian School, gave an 
eloqueut and Instructive address on 
Indian Education giving some diffi
culties in the way of the Indian 
child, and showing the thorough and 
sympathetic supervision of the In
dian Department at Ottawa. Be
sides tho eloquence, tho teachers 
very much appreciated the spice of 
humor running through tho address 
of Mr. Wallace.

Mr. Martyn of Stratford taught 
n fine lesson "words In lng"to a 
class supplied by Mr. Rankin. < Ho 
drew all information needed from 
the class regarding the four parts 
of peach Illustrated In the lesson— 
the noun, yerb. participle, and Jnfinl-

gnlc to Ontario Educational Associa
tion, Miss A. It. Tugmun, Principal of 
Tara Public School.

A pleasing feature of the Convention 
was the attendance at all the Sessions 
of Separate School Sisters and teach
ers, some 20 or more being present.

Dr. Johnston's splendid lecture on 
Thursday evening and the entertain
ment of rnnslc and recitations ur« all 
worthy of a special report.

HARRY 1.ALDER’S  ••THRIFT"

Behave towards your purse an 
you would to your best friend.

2. View tho reckless money spend
er ns a criminal, and shun his com
pany.

3. Dress neatly, not lavishly. A 
batik pays a higher rate of Interest 
than your back.

I. Take your amusements judic
iously. • You would enjoy them hott
er.

5. Don’t throw away your crusts: 
eat them. They are as good as beef.

5. It Is more exhilarating to feel 
money fti your pocket than beer In 
your Biomncb.

7. Remember It only takes twenty 
shiSlides to make a pound, and 
twelve pennies to make a shilling.

8. You e a sleep better after u 
hard day’s work than a day's Idle
ness.

H. Always get good value from 
tradesmen. They watch they get 
good money from you.

10. There Is ns much pleasure In 
rending a good hank account as a 
novel.

W hy C an ad a m ust borrow  
m oney to ca rry  on

Because CnnadaTias put her hand 
to the plow and will not turn back:—

—our country is in the war on the 
side of liberty and justice and will stay 
in it till complete victory is won and 
the unspeakable Hun is smashed and 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must make tre
mendous expenditures in cash to keep 
up her armies and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dollars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have on credit;

—for these purposes Canada must

borrow hundreds 
dollars—

And, this money must be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—

Therefore, Canada will presently 
come to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on.

Canadians will lo^n the money by 
again buying Victory Bonds.

The national safety, the national 
honor aii3 The national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
nation every cent he can spare for this 
purpose.

B e ready when the call com es to see  your 
• country through in its great w ar work

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
In co-operation with the M inister of Finance 

of.the Dominion of Canada

ir-Fail*ng Remedy for

Appendicitis
Indigestion, Stomach Disorder*. 
Appendimisand Kidney Stones 
are often caused by CallStones, 
nml mislead people until those 
bad attack-? of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what ia 
the trouble. Mnrlatt’s Specific 
will cure without jiuiu or o]<cr-

For Sale nt all Druggi 
Recommended by H.l».

lists.
____ , __Nunb-

«;», Walkerton, Ont.
J .W .  MARLATT&OD
ssi outabio st, TOROtrro om

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

N e w
Fall
Suit

You get fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it lrom

T. PYE
Cloth'er & Furnisher.

R E A D  T H E  A D S .

H ig h la n d s  o f  
O n ta r io ,  C a n a d a

THE HOME OF THE RED 
DEER AND THE MOOSE

OPEN SEASONS 
DEER—November 1st to Nov

ember 15th, inclusive.
MOOSE—November 1st to Nov

ember 15th, Inclusive. In swmo 
of the Northern Districts of 
Ontario including Tcmugami 
and the territory north and 
south of the Canadian Govern
ment Railway, from; the Que
bec to Manitoba Boundary, ojh 
en season for Moose is from 
October 1st to November 30th, 
inclusive.

—tho Haunts „-------------

O liamc Laws. Hunting 
itions. etc., to C. E. Hom

ing. District Passenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

L. H. McNAMAUA.
Town Agent Phone 61

Geo. D. MacKa
I n s u r a n c e

R e a l E s t a t e  
a n d  B o n d i

Fire, L‘fe, Accident. Plate (Has 
and Guarantee Insurance i: : 
strong Companies.
Real Estate—Several desirable 
residential pro|>ertio» for sal.-.
Govemnf&it and Municipal Bonds

the Atlantic to the Pacific
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O.OOOOGOr*
■ m W o i ' t e  

m  X  M i o g W t a ?  
1  iy (;>ke Mtkfac- i 5 o ® ® ®

With S< 
on nit »ldc 
com pw atlv* 
Id. Th?A 
o f  grlpp* : 
form ed 
th at hi? -i 
genuine .

The
Saturday? 
aion, decide1 
o f ordering ^
and POOt-rO*A

: until,Tue^ 
boys Tind

Jy take satisfac
tion in seeing a 

famous "Z" Farm 
Engine in e d m  at your 

local dealer's if you'll stop 
in next time you are in town. 

This i3 the famous engine- 
all sizes with more than rated 

power — that over 195,000 
farmers have backed with 

$10,000,000—to do their work 
best No farm engine ever, 

before has made such a record.

Seo these
" Z ”

Features
1— • Mo nn 

Qu«Lty.
votnicalin first xnit 
con. tuul law up»

« V . Use Kerosene
Cota fuel cott* in two—giving

P. Engine. $90; 3 H. P. $160; 6 H. P. $275
||| SO f t*$  ~  

in Walk'- 
famlUc# .

W alker ton G arage - Phone 87
ntornlhi

tb» * r .  nngm es a  n .  r .  $ ih u ; t> n .  r ,  ^ 4 /d

,pin & Ermel, Agents
until . , 
aro m 
fact 6 
lie a  i 
go abo 
cited ir 

i f  th«w,
Walkert-H 
their b $• 
to  gooo* 
the V, |
Their j  
sltuutl* «f 
of the 

The
Tuesday! - 
Board <t 
oongregal 
next Sab

^  ju t1 L iv e ry  S e rv ic e  c a n n o t be e x c e ll
ed .  ed. W e supply  you w ith  good  
j ™  H o rs e s  p ro m p tly .

A Raee wifli Tim e!
Nearly everyone wants 
to travel the quickest 
way. The quickest, the 
pleasantest and the 
most comfortable way 
is to hire one of our 
cars driven by a comp- 
etent chauffeur.

^G EO R G E B R O S . LIVERY

Any Way You Turn
y o u  w i ll  f in d  W R I G L E Y ’S . 
Everybody thinks o f W R IG LEY 'S  
when chewine eum Is mentioned. 
This is the result of years of 
e ffo r t  to  dive m ankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 
low-cost sweetmeat. .

W R IG LEY ’S helps appetite and 
digestion—allays thirst-renews 
vigour.

MASS IN CANADA

Save to buy Victory Bonds.
Victory Uouds Buy Food nnd 

Bullets!
Mr. William Kapjder is having his 

brick house on Victoria S t. bricked 
over by Mr. Philip Becker.

The Ontario Clock® is now being pub
lished in the English language ns a re
sult of a  recent Order-in-councfl pro-

Savo to buy Victory Bonds.
Victory BondB Buy Pood and 

Bullets!
A Canadian soldier hnvlng refus

ed to obey an order glren by his 
superior officer was punished by be
ing compelled to march before the 
drnwn-up battalion. After ho had 
been paraded up and down botwooq

hiblting the publication of newspapers the lo r  ̂  fifteen  ̂m in u te s .jh e
in Canada in any of the enemy Ian-* 
guages.

Six tons of C3»l were sold in London,
Ont., Friday for $15.50 a ton. Tho 
coal was disposed of by auction a t Coop
er's auction room. The bidding was 
spirited. There were many people who 
tried to purchase it. The, price paid 
is taken as an evidence of the uneasi
ness of the people of the city over the 
fuel situation. They are willing to 
pay any price to get the coal.
Drastic Order Expected

That the Telescope. In common 
with all oilier newBpnpera In Cana
da. will be forced by the Government 
almost Immediately to put Its en
tire subscription list on the Btrlcily 
paid-ln-ndvnnco baslB, Is practically 
corttan. Already the now regula
tion is in force in the United States 
and tho Canadian Paper Controller 
propoBeB very shortly to follow suit.
It is expected that all free copies 
outside the exchanges etc., wilt 
have to bo stricken off when the now 
order comes Into forco nnd no sub
scribers can be carried unless paid 
in advance.
Big Money Those Days

A rather Interesting circumstance 
In connection with tho fair, says tho 
Arthur Enterprise, which was 
brought to our attention, nnd which 
Indicates the prosperity at present 
existing In the vicinity, was the 
number of largo bank notes taken 
In at tho tlckot office Tho time was 
when tho required quarter to gala 
one's access to the “show fair" was 
carefully gathered for some weeks 
previous and thon on tho day when 
the big event actually arrived push
ed through the wicket at the gate 
with a feeling of regret that a 
friendship of some standing should 
at last he broken. Such, however, 
seems to bo no longer the oase.
The currency with which tho man 
with tho tickets tor sale Ib now gen
erally confronted Is not modest sll- 

colns, but bank notes of con
siderable denominations. On Wed
nesday Mr. Johnson, of the Standard 
Bank, treasurer of the society, took ;
$6« In silver wheu he went up to 
the ticket office. In about an hour 

out of change and another 
supply had to he secured. When 
the crowd was all in Its contribution 

a pile of bills and only about 
$2 In change.
O. S. Girl Kilk-d In Motor Accident.

Miss Margaret Pringle, aged 17. the 
twin daughter of the late J .  C. Pringle 
of the Taylor- Pringlu Co. of Owen 
Sound, was tho victim in a fatal autom
obile accident near Markdale last Fri
day afternoon. In company with a 
companion, Miss Mary Mercer, daught
er of Mr Thos. Mercer a widely known 
stock breeder, th*ey left the homo of 
the latter in an auto to go to an adja
cent farm. The road was slippery’ from 
the effect of the heavy rains and*the 
rear wheels slid, causing the car to turn 
turtle. The top held the weight up for 
a few moments but before the two 
occupants could release themselves it 
fell crushing the life out of Mbs 
Pringle. A coat that was in the seat 
became entangled about Mis* Mercer’s 
head and when the accident was dis
covered by Mr. Bury, a Hydro Electric 
officer, about ten minutes later she was 
unconscious. Mr. Bury was able to 
release Miss Mercer but it was some 
time before the car was removed suf
ficiently to admit to Miss Pringle's 
body being taken out. Physicians were 
secured from Markdale and the coron- 
er notified but on recovering conscious
ness Miss Mercer gave details and no 
inquest whs deemed necessary.

officer stopped him and said: “Now 
Jones, what do think about 
"W ell, s ir ," replied Jones, “they 
aro tho rottenest bunch I ever In
spected.*'
Must Company Build Line*?

Fifteen farmers on the townline be
tween Culross and Grcennock have 
been pressing upon the South Bruce 
RuralTolephono Co., for some time 
for telephone connection, but the 
Company has turned the request 
down, on account of the g ro it stretch 
of line required to accomodate the 
applicants. The farmers have now 
taken their caso to the Ontario Mun
icipal Board, and will try to compel the 
company to furnish them with phono 
connections. I f  they succeed, the 
Company will have to build ten miles 
of line.-Mildmay Gazette.
T*ok Neighbor'* Provisions 

A bachelor farmer on the 3th conces
sion of Carrick has been subjected to a 
series of petty thefts recently while he 
was helping his neighbors with their 
threshing. The thieves confined their 
activities to household provisions, such 
aa butter, eggs, bread and cakea, but it 
was mighty annoying for the farmer 
to com$»bome ani find his larder clean
ed out.' He did a little scouting around 
and before long had a positive clue as 
to the direction in which his victuals 
were moving. Securing a search war
rant from the local magistrate, he had 
the suspected premises searched, and 
the guilty parties, two young lads in 
their teems admitted the theft. We 
understand that prosecution will follow. 
Noble fled Man Get* His

Alas, many of tho legends we read 
In our youth and believed aro being 
shattered In tbeso modern days. 
One was of tho noble Rod man, wbo 
devoted his time to the chase, and 
the extermination of hla enemies, 
and his squaw faithfully waited on 
him. and performed all menial la
bors. But now perhaps Blnce they 
have come In contact with the white 

things aro different. An In
dian from the Reserve works In 
of our factories, as also two dusky 
maidens, one of whom he lives with. 
Mr. Indian took a fancy to the other 
me. and the other one warned him. 
gelchu." but he didn’t slop, and 
mo day last week things reached a 

climax. Number ono dusky maldon 
picked up a strip of furniture, the 
real solid kind, not veneered, nnd 
swatted him a couple on the coco 
which left u deep dint nnd nearly 
bashed one eye out. Then she 
thought tslio didn’t want tho job any 
longer and quit, while tho doctor 
pAtchod tip the object of her affec
tions.— Southampton Beacon.

OBEX HUNTING SEASON IN THE 
HIGHLANDS NEAR AND 

rUOSl'KCTS GOOD

Probably the best hunting dis
tricts In America nre located in the 
Highlands of Ontario and that sec
tion of the Province opened up by 
tho Transcontinental Railway. This 
immense virgin area offer* unlimit
ed opportunities to the Hunter for 
Moose and Oder. Tho open season 
for th*’ Highlands of Ontario Dis
trict 1* from November 1st. to No
vember 15th.. both days inclusive. 
•It sonm ot the Northern Districts of 
On'., including Temlskaming, Tlra- 
agami and the territory north and 
south of tho Canudlun Government 
lty. In Ontario, tho open season has 
been extended and is from October 
1st. to November 36th., both days 
Inclusive. A synopsis of the Game 
Laws (a contained in to G.T.R. pub
lication ’‘Playground*.'4 Full Infor
mation on application, to Agents 
Grand Trank Hallway System or 
Mr. C. E. Horning, District Passeng- 

Agent. Union Station, Toronto.

FELL LEADING HIS MEN

{ ’apt, Bob Howland Tells of Death 
of Popular Hiotli. Officer, Lieut.

Horace Parker

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parker, of 
Greenock, have received from Capt. 
R. C. Rowland the following letter 
giving particulars sts to the death of 
their son, Lieut. Horace Parker:—  

Dear Mr. Parker— It Is with 
deepest sympathy that I write of 
Horace's death. I have known Hor
ace for a long time, as I  was In the 
160th. Batt. with him and wo canto 
to France together. At all times 
Horaco proved himself a soldier, 
and often while In England he had 
said that If he had to dio In this war 
he hoped it would bo a soldier’s 
death. On the lOlh/of August the 
battalion was given (he task of tak
ing tho 'village of Fouquescourt. I 
was In charge of tho first wave and 
Horace the second. The attack was 
held up nnd Horaco canto up to re
inforce, but we were still held up, 
and Horace went forward under 
heavy machine gun and rifle fire to 
see where the enemy wore entrench
ed. While ho doing he was hit two 
or three times In tho leg with ma
chine gun bullets. The stretcher 
bearers dressed hi* wounds and wo 
sent him out, but hla wounds prov
ed fatal, and he died In the field 
ambulance. I was unable to find 
out whore Horace was buried but 
our Padre will know, and ns soon 
as f see him I will write aud toll 
you. If  1 can be of any further 
service to you It will give mo groat 
pleasure to do anything that Is In 
my power for you.

Provided father-in-law has a 
good supply of coal, fortunate is tho 
man who moves In with his wife’s 
folks for the winter.

If you are loyal to your home 
town you will patronize your home 

■rchants. in these days of heavy 
running expense* the local man can 

11 goods cheaper than the big city 
stores.

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE TRENCH
ES. SEE THAT HE TAKES WITH HIM

Y o u r Portrait
He will treasure it above all. the 

gold on earth.

T. DON OAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

‘EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.
Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.
Initial cost is about $ 5 0  
less than with' other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand “EM 
P IR E S ” are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments.

TORONTO OFTICC:

18 ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

“Look for the trade mark dog on it"

To avoid “Spanish r W  gel as 
much fresh air and < nalight aa 
possible whorovttr y*:>s arc, and 
whether you think yourself wholly 
well or a llltlo under tho weather. 
There cun be uo doubt of the disin
fecting qualities of tho sun and of 
the value of I ho fresh r.Ir. And by 
plenty of sleep an-* • utrffimis food 
keep up the tone of ; r.r system.

Yonge and Charles St., Tcrontu 
Every graduate and scores of under
graduates of thi* year have secured 
positions and OUT OF THE LAST 
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUU applk-

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal,
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High School 
Notes

Is

j
(W rit™  f .r T h . T d «co^ >

On Uoutlay morolnl th . “

oreacntation of medals 10

K S  *»• #crv‘cc ,urintr TThe girls had not been prom-

Mr. fT cM a cK a y  wrolo th o D jp trt 
meat of Education and ^

— ■sssiss-
preuM .*'™  look

5£ - ^ s« k

werojiot prc««°t • ' thu lln" ’ ,
”  ' ; f c  , t o r  medal, l . t o t : -  J « »  
W rili who Is attendtnc th . F.oalty ot 
Edocotloo onil M*b*l Ch.lm.ni. Oor-
^ L 'o . i .o o t lM 'o o io l l .o o h l^ w h o
sre  attending the Normal School at 
Stratford. The following boys, who 
forked on farms dunng the -m m er
month., were p ro«otrf w «* J  
medals a couple of weeks ago.
Y nock, WlllUm Polio... W M i."'

I 'x r z r ^ ir ^
•of thl. district • remit oI thc cff°,U  
o f High School pupils.

4* +  +
The weekly examinations were re- 

•umeo. They *rc m l lor Monday and 
the .indent, were treated t o .  dooblo 
header la«t Monday once Thank.Ktv- 
• » n . .  oeeor. on Mond.y and lur- 
i ifh e , a hoi,dm. Whether 
examinations at the saroo time tended 
,o  make the .tudenta moro thankin' or 

wtherwiM 1. a matter which .dmlta o[ 
-discussion.

+  ♦  +
The East Bruce Teachers ’ Institute 

held tla convention m W .lk.rton on 
Thursday nnd Friday laat. Tim ««d- 
«n t. had "great a .p M ta U a o io f  a 
holiday hot their hope, were .hotter 
«d w.ien it w«« announced that no hoh- 
day would be tortheomiog.

In basket bait the Beds have main
tained their advantage °ver the Blues 
The week's play has resulted in lav 
our of the Yellows, who play against 
the Greens.

4» +  +
First Form's two baseball teams arc 

„m m to «M y m .tcn » l but.ho Blue. 
heat the Green* hy two runa in the 

laat match.
♦  +  +

Deep regret ia le «  throoghout the 
School at the death ol 1-ewm « » " «  
new. ol which w’ .o  received hero lo .t 
Thor.d.y night. U w l. wo. one ol

r a w s s r -  r f v .

will not be filled easily. In tho cas
ualty lUts. i t  is reported that he died 
„ (  wound, and. a .  yet nn larthcr part 
icularahave been received bore. The 
aymp.thy.0l  the .tudont. give, out to 
hU lament. 1° their bereavement.

CAPT. HUH ItOWIeAKD. M. C.

W |M Receive Further » « ■ ■ " 
UatUnm. H ., .  CaMm-W-und.

<y,l Hut Wouldnt Quit

Several W.lkerlou hoy.. wrtUng 
homo iron, Franco » « « < » • “* "  
mentioned lhal Capt. Rob Rowland 
nod t o "  recommended lor decora- 
lion Inr gallont action In the recent 
po.h when the Canadian. hnrel 
throngh tho lllndonhurg Line.

Mr and Mm. John How 
land, knew notliiug of II. although 
bearing Irnm Boh right along, uitttl 
Monday when n ealile trom a »•>*■ 
ertoa Irlend in Euillnnd tia ld .-  
- 1,01. .warded Military Crn... re 
commended lurllicr honor., woond- 
eil at duty. hoove »«<

■ Tht. moon. the. Bob did nn. leave 
Che ftrlttg line when he received hi* 
recent wound hut .toyed right o» 
the loh. The ca»liallle« In hi. bet 
lotion were very heavy and one ol 
the boy* mention, that Capt. Row
land wo* tho ooly, otlicer mill 
tho light One lottor mentioned 
plunging right through the wire 
end capturing the objcetlvo without 
tank support end R  mar ho lor a 
brilliant laat ol that .ort, lhal Boh 
wit. singled oat lor high honor..

NEWS A B O U T TOW N
K IL L E D  IN  ACTION

8C Thomas Church
Th© Ladles of St. Thomas Church 

aro requested to meet at th© Rectory 
on Friday next at 4 p. m. for the 
Christmas parcels for boys
overseas.
Wounded Id Hand. W W W

Mr. Frank Bolden, East-Ward, had 
a telegram from the Record dfflce on 
Saturday, stating that his son, Pte. 
Harry E. Bolden, had been admitted 
tothe 14th, Gen. Hospital at Wimereux 
France, on October 2nd. with a gun
shot in his left hsnd. Horry enlisted 
originally with the 160th- 
Home On Sick Igcave

Cadet Leslie Bryce of tho R.A.F. 
is home from Long Branch this 
weak on short sick-lepvo. Leslie 
lias Just recovered from a week's 
slog© or tho Flu In the Baao Hosplal. 
The Military Hospitals bavo been 
parked with patlonts thospast two 
weeks but there are now signs of a 
let-up.
Wher. Flu Is Bad

Mr. John Bums, who was home from I 
Ottawa to spend Thanksgiving at his j 
old home at Chepstow, says that tho

Mr. 1*. Bremtser** Brother
Mr. P . Bremner racelved word 

yesterday that his youngest brother. 
Alex C. Bremner had been wounded 
In France. Tho telogrnm. which 
came to tho old home «t London 
stated that he had been wounded In 
the abdomen with gunshot nnd 
at the 30lh. Casualty Clearing 
Station. "A. C. ” enlisted at Cal
gary. Alta. Although he has been 
over two years In France and passed 
through many hard batles, this 
the first time his nnme lias appear
ed on the Casualty List. Further 
word Is anxiously nwaltod owing to 
tho nature of his wound.
Expected Home From Front 

Sorgt. Jack Clancy, elder Mon of 
Mr. Jehn Clancy of Cargill, who 
wont Overseas with tho 160th. 
expected homo-soon. JacV apent a 
couple of years In Franco, leaving 
the Bruce Hntt’n shortly after their 
arrival In England to go to France 
with n labor Itatt'n. Since Joining 
tho Sth. Can. Labor Batt'n. he lias 
been promoted to Sergeant. For 
several months ho baa been in the

death rate from the Flu at Ottawa has J Hospital and Ib returning to Can-
averaged 25 a day. He relates a par
ticularly sad case, in which a family of 
seven were complete'y wiped out. The 
first member of tho family died on Sun- 
day and by the next Thursday night 
the last or seventh member of the fam
ily succumbed to the dread malady. 
Former Walkerton Boy

The.death took place on Wednes
day Sept. <llth ./ o f Kdward J .  Ohl- 
hJoscr. eldest boh of Mr. M. P. Ohl- 
helicr of Kitchener. The deceased 
who was-about 30 years of age had 
been ailing for several weeks and 
finally succumbed with pneumonia. 
About eight or nine years ago he 
worked as a clerk in the employ of 
Stephan Bros, and visited hero o- 
bout four years ago while on his 
wedding tour. Beside* his wife and 
small son he leaves to mourn hla 
parents and five' brothom, ono of 
whom is Overseas, and two sisters, 
lie  is a nephew of Mrs. Con B. 
Bcbnurr. The funeral took place 
on Thanksgiving morning to Kltch-i 
oner R. C. cemetery.
Lots Of Monty

Mr. Archie McKinnon, the Greenock, 
tax-collector, states that in his four 
teen years' experience on the iob he 
has never found money so plentiful as 
this year. Good crops nnd good prices 
are reflected in the way the taxes for 
19li> are streaming in. In his first two | 
days’ collecting Mr. McKinnon got as

udu on leave. His brother, James 
T. Clancy, G.T.R. Agent, had a line 
on Monday, written on Sept. 27lh :— 
"Am now on my way to Buxton. 
Expect to see you all shortly.”
D ea th  of Jo aep h in e  O pperm an

Mr. Anthony Opperman of Formosa 
| sustained a sad loss on Monday in tho

death of his third daughter. Miss Jos
ephine Mary, who passed away at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Hamilton, from 
pneumonia following the Spanish In
fluenza. Miss Opperman was taken ill 
on Friday, was removed to the Hospit
al on Saturday and in spite of-the best 
medical attention succumbed on Mon
day morning. Miss Opperman. who 
was in her eighteenth year, was a 
graduate of St. Anne's School, Kitch
ener, and a novitiate of the Order of 
’Notre Dame. At the tfcrae of her death 
she was a student at the Normal Col
lege, Hamilton. She was a particular
ly bright pupil and her untimely tak
ing off cuts short a life of much prom
ise. Besides her parents, the follow- 

I ing brothers and sisters survive: -  
Rose, of Atikokan, Rainy River Dis
trict, Andrew of Saskatchewan, Mat
ilda, of Formosa: Harry, Loretta, and 
Marie at home The funeral was held 
at Formosa this morning, Thuftday 
Oct. 17th.

BORN

L A D I E S !
When you buy your Bread and Cakes 
from us, you do not have to bother with 
the flour substitutes.

We have Fresh Cakes. Lunch Cakes. 
Jelly  Rolls, Cookies, etc, bakedevery day 
and will bake Cakes to your order.

JO H N  O ’M ALLEY

ALL METAL

We.ither Strip
Installed on your windows and doors 
Haves from 20 to 40 per cont. fuel.

Models may bo seen und orders 
left at Myles’ Furniture store, 
Walkerton.

D. E. WOOD,
Hlxtrlct Agent and Installer 

MOUNT FOREST —  ONTARIO.

As the Result of a Tip
many a woman now has a reputation as a fine bak
er. who was formerly known as but an ordinary one. 
The tip is to—

USE PINKERTON FLOUR
Half the bread baking is already done. With just 
ordinary care and skill twice as good results are as
sured. ASK YOUR GROCER.

& Son
P in k e r to n

Thos. Birrell
P h o n e -C a r g i l l  3 4 r 3 2

M Y RIG W ILL CALL
AT YOUR HOME DAILY WITH A FULI LINE OF 
BUNS. CAKES, SCONS. WHOLESOME BREAD 
AND EVERYTHING DESIRED FROM A BAKERY. 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER PHONE IN YOUR NAME

EA ST END BAKERY
A . H e h n , P r o p r ie to r  P H O N E 1 0 8

FRANK SCHEFTER

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Bcheftet! 
whoso death Jn Franco was WF 
ported on Thursday— A younger 
brother, Oscar, lost a leg la tho 
recent Bevero fighting on tho Can
adian Front

: Coates—Sioan
A quiet wedding took place a t  the 

home of Mr. James Sloan of Chesley 
on Tuesday, October 15th. when his 
eldest daughter Mary Christina, be
came the bride of Mr. DavidH. Coates 
the well-known and popular young 
auctioneer of Brant. The ccremonv 
was |»crformed by Rev. Mr. Leslie in 
the drawing room which was hand- 

| swmely decorated /or the occasion. The' 
bride who was prettily attired in blue 
broadcloth with hat to match was un
attended. Many beautiful nnd hand- , 
some presents, were received. A f  ter j 
a dainty luncheon had been served,* 
Mr. nnd Mrs. CoatrB left on the after
noon train for a wedding trip to Tor
onto, and other points. On their 
return they reside on the old Coates' 
homestead, con. 6. Brant.

Walkerton

Your Best Girl!
She will be delighted when you 
bring her a box of Erdman's 
delicious chocolates. We can 
supply you with the kind th a tS S S JJ 
she will like.

Erdman’s Ice Cream• \
The Ice Cream that has become a general 
favorite. Ask your dealer for Erdman’s. Jf 

W H O L E S A L E  & R E T A IL

JN O . B. ERDMAN
I c e  C r e a m  P a r l o r P h o n e  1 .9 0

much or more money than he usually 
*ret« on his entire rounds. Before hr < WAECHTER.—In Brant, on Tnursday 
»d *v,it k «  aut ’hi. tax notice, til. j Del. loth, to Mr. ant) M r. Ralph 

neighbor. Mr. James Symon. called | 1
around and settled Mb tax-hill amount- Waechter, a daughter, 
ing to about a hundred dollars. This KUTZ.—In Brant, on October 9th. to 
old world would 1  ̂ a hotter plar, to Mr. and Mra. John Kutx, a diujtht. 
live in. If there were a few more of " l

Symon’Biik. 1 cr '

Shoot the Rabbits!
Supply yourself with one of our good shot guna and those frisky 
rabbits will be yours for that delicious rabbit pie.

D o u b le  a n d  S in g le  B a r r e l  S h o t  G u n s  
2 2  a n d  2 5  S t e v e n s  R ifle s

AMMUNITION
1 2  a n d  1 6  G u a g e  S h e l ls  In S m o k e 

l e s s  P o w d e r  a n d  B la c k  P o w d e r

Cheapest Fuel .
The Perfection Oil Heater can be turned on and off at pleasure. 
It is a great saving on coal when extra heat is desired.

S. W. V O G A N
H a r d w a r e W a lk e r to n .

Mills
Pletsch Bros., Proprietors

Red Cross Flour j 7
A \a1.«rt,l..il (.-Tnnr for ~

Peerless Flour
A money saver, uses less lard and 

other shortening. Una no 
other for your pie crust.

Prairie Pride

PLETSCH BROS
Phone 10 Walkerton

S O A P

H/Villivu>l*v Call and see our beautilul 
ta l l l l i l lv i  J  hats. The nicest

Sunlight, Comlort, Naptha and Victor Soaps 
8 c  e a c h ,  2  f o r  1 5 c .

Babbitt's Cleaner.................................................... 6 c
Babbitt's Washing Powder....................................5 c

Fall
collection of

hats we ever had.

r h i l l t p o n ’ c  V o c l e  Comfortable w i n t e r  
V/ltliUI v l i  3  weight, long sleeves,

special value.......2 0 c

Overseas Boxes 10c fastening boxes.

BREMNER’S FAIR

E L E G A N T  F U R N I T U R E !

Beautiful Quarter-cut Qak Dining-room Suite of elegant design, every point of 
finish and workmanship of, highest quality, complete Suite consisting of table
buffet, china cabinet and 6 chairs, price..............................................  $ 1 4 4 . 0 0
Buffet, pleasing design. 52” top. 3 drawers. 2 shelves with doors, price $ 4 3 . 0 0  
China Cabinet, glass front and sides. *1 drawer, 2 shelves, special price $ 3 3 . 0 0
Table, round 45” top extends 6 feet, pedestal centre, price...................$ 2 5 . C
Dining-room chairs upholstered in No. 1 leather. 1 ami chair, set of 6 '

.............................................................. $ 4 3 . 0 0
Other Dining-room Suites in Walnut. Oak. Elm and 

printed Oak ranging as low in price as $ 4 9 . 0 0  per Suite.

E .  M Y L E S
F u r n i tu r e  P h o n e  6 5  W a lk e r to n
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E NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Stall of Wideawake Correspondents

I IGRQVE i I GLAMJ8

r of Fergus spent the 
•holiday at his home here.

Owing: to the prevalence of "Grippe'* 
the Evangelistic services which were 
being conducted bv Miss Morton, Evan- 
tgelM of Toronto in the Meth. Church 
heir*, were brought to a close on Sun
day last, when Miss Morton preached 
twP able sermons, Sunday a. ra., sub
je c t—“ Five circles of the Christian 
L ife", and in the evening from the text 
Luke—12—31, “ Seek ye first the King
dom of God, and all these things shall 

c added unto you. “ Miss Morton left 
Monday morning for her home in 

o taking with her the best wishes 
-le of Eden Grove, 
nee visited friends in Tara 

holiday.
'il  Thompson moved his housc- 
ta to Walkcrton on Monday, 
rdon Alexander was on the 
few days last week.
Desmond arrived home from 

it. night and is seriously
111̂ “ Flu.’

igclistical services ii 
McthoWt church are over, 
understand It this was a two weeks’ 
revival, but what 1 cannot understand 
is the possibility of reviving that which 
is r.ot. A man does not buy a half fare 
ticket for a child unless he first has the 
child. So the spark of divine fire held 
in the capable hands of Miss Morton 
failed to set aflame the hearts of the 
countryside because the countryside 
never came near the spark. More and 
more, year by year are the people drift
ing from our little white church. What 
is the reason? For the two best an 
swots in fifty words or less, I will per
sonally give a prize of one dollar each. 
The answers to be published next week. 
Sign your full name (not for publica
tion) and address to G. T. R. Agent, 
Pinkerton.

Hark? whence comcth this beautiful 
-entrancing music and that tapping of 
dainty toes. I can hear jolly laughter 
and merry voices. Whence comcth it? 
Boys! .It’s from Ward’s Hall, Eden 
Grove where they are holding a Ball in 
aid of the Red Cross, on Friday Oct. 
18th. If  you must miss it. why bring- 
the Miss along with you. 
LATER-Owing to cold feet and Span
ish Influenza, the ball advertised for 
Friday boa been postponed indefinite- 

'My.

I’IN'KEKTOX

The ladles of (he Pinkerton Bed 
Cross SocletyvOield their annua! 
meeting last (Thursday afternoon. A 
large number 'fca^^reseni. The re
ports show a splendid Increase in 
work. Thoiigh\he>* are beginning 
the 4th. year of work there has been 
no falling off in/the diligence and 
earnestness of thp workers but rath
er  the reverse.1 AH the officers of 
lost year wore re-elected. President, 
Mrs-J. J .  Donnelly; Vico. Pres., Mrs. 
J .  W. Moffat: Secretary. Mrs. A. 
Pinkerton; Treasurer, Mrs. Jan. 
Clark. Of a necessity a great deal 
o f the business work falls on these 
officers and ajjha m v  vote of thanks 
and aii;>r«clatlon were tendered 
them

The socle! y shipped from No. 15 
th. to Sept. 2Sill. 1918. the follow
ing articles;—  socks, 677 pr„ py
jamas, 129 pr.. mouth wipes, 4X0. 
flannel shirts. 249, towelB, 98. wash 
cloths. 4. Bcarfs 1, personal property 
bags 130, quilts 12. pillows 42. pil
low covers 21. scrap hook 1. French 
candles 19, old linen 19 pkgs. I old 
blanket.

Summary of receipts:—
Bal. on hand from last year ITS 94
Personal d on ation s............ 323 IK
“ollectlons on tng days. . " . 105 Sfl 
'roceeds of Mrs. Chick's

hullt..............................  42 *35
rocec-dr- of lawn social and 
rants from -  Greenock Tp.

Council.. . . . .  . .  140 00 
rants from County Counc!U023 49 

loney received from old
^  rags ..............................
•SoWttVrs boxes s o l d ............
Yarn s o ld ...............................
Contributions for soldiers

b oxes........... .. ..........
Money returned by secre

tary.............................  25
To’a l ..........................................2380 32
Expenditures............................. 1484 *24
Money In Cargill bank . . .  SS5 28
Money |n T reasu ry .............. io  so
Summary of Expenditures;—
Tc^ arn flannel, flannelette

\sock le g s ..................15$« 04
Soldier* b6xe* and express. . 61 03 
Expense* re lawn social and 
To clewing basement of hull 75
Express %jid postngo.............. 3 33
T o ta l .......................................... 1484 24

Miss Ruby Gregg of Wingham 
spent Thanksgiving at her home 
here. .

Rev. Mr. Gale attended au In
duction service in Cbesloy on Friday 
evening.

Miss Flossie McLennan, arrived 
home 'from Wellesley ou Wednes
day returning again to her duties on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden of Port 
Huron Mich, urrived hero laBt week 
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Robertson and 
babae spent over Thanksgiving in 
Durham.

Jttiody Thompson arrived home 
from-Moosinin, SaBk. ou Friday.

51 Isa Phyllis Moffat left Tuesday 
morning for Ilearnsvitle where sho 
will attend High School.

The Teachers from this vicinity 
attended Teachers’ Convention in 
Southampton last week.

Miss Gllmour of Toronto spent 
over the holiday with her friend, 
Mrs. Alex Carr.

Mr. A. McDowell, airs. Jessie 
McDougall and sons, visited relatives 
In Southampton over the week-end.

Rev. James ileRwcn returned 
Toronto on Monday.

Miss Mary Dechan of Kincardine 
H. S. spent a few days under 
parental roof.

Clyde McKeeman spent Inst we 
in London.

The Red Cross here will puck 
their Xmas Overseas'Boxes t 
day ovoning Oct. 25th.

The many friends here of Pte. 
Mae McKinnon Con 10.. Kincar
dine. one or our home lads, here 
were pleased to soo the reports 
iaat week’s paper of the great work 
ho has done, and honor rewarded. 
Wo all .wish Mac every success hop
ing he and many others will 
spared to return homo ero long.

The lJ.Y.P.t . Rally of the Baptist 
Churches In Lho Wulkertou Assocla- 
Hon met. at Palmerston on Mouday, 
but owing to iho Spanish Influenza 
there were several prevented from 
attending who otherwise would bar 
attended.

Rev. j .  A. McCiung took the fol
lowing delegates to B.Y.P.U, Rally 
on Monday, Misses Margaret McLen 
nan. Daisy Cronin, May and Eva 
McKinnon. Miss McLnurla of St 
Mary's, A teacher In the Western 
Missionary Schools, gave a very In 
" “ mtjng address in st. Paul' 
Church on Monday evening under 
the auspices of tho Woman’s Mis
sionary Organization, It being their 
Thank Offering Meeting.

OTTER CREEK

30 10
3 57
4 02

28 65

A very quiet wedding took place 
at the home of Mrs. P. Gross on Fri
day last at 4 o’clock when her third 
daughter, Lillian B. Gross, became the 
wife of Mr. Ezra J .  Damm of Alsfeld 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
H. A. Kellermann of Chesley, a relat
ive of the bride. The wedding inarch 
was played by her cousin Miss Alta 
Gross. Only the immediate relatives 
were present on account of the recent 
sad bereavement, the death of the 
bride's father. The bride wore a white 
georgette dress trimmed with pearls 
and carried a bequet of carnations 
with maiden hair fern. Her travelling 
suit was of black satin with hut to 
match. The best wishes of a circle of 
friends go with Mr. and Mrs. Damm 
fora  long and happy wedded lif«* 
They will take up farming on the 
groom's farm at Alsfeld.

Tending to the sick will* Spanish In- 
lluenza is the order of the day.

Miss Alta Cress visited her grand 
mother Mrs. J .  Pfohl of Hanover 01 
Sunday last.

Mr. Otto and Miss LucUa Damm of 
Alsfeld weie visitors here on Thanks 
giving.

Miss McDougald, Teacher S. S. No 
3 Carrick, attended the teachers con
vention, therefore the School was 
closed.

.Miss Kathrine Gross who wan work - 
ng for Mrs. Knepflar of Walkerton 

returned home.

CARGILL

Lucknow Bowlers were here on Mon
day trying to take the Koysf 
Trophy from our boys but were not 
successful. A rink of Chesley bowl
ers were over la?t week but they had 
to go home without the silverware al
so.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Wells of Port 
Elgin visited friends hereon Monday.

Mis»e* W. i^nigtileen and a friend 
of Woodstock visited at W. J .  Lough- 
leen’s over the holiday.

Miss N. Clancy of London and Mast
er Jos Clancy of Oshawa, Miss Agnes 
Keyes of Chesley, spent Sunday and 
Monday under the parental roof.

Mrs. R. Green is in Toronto attend
ing hertwo daughters who are ill.

Mr. W. T. CJoruy and child or Tor
onto spent the week-end with relat
ives here.

Mrs. Geo. WelBford is away on a vis

it to friends in Sarnia.
Mr. Rosscau and family has le ft for 

Clifford where he purchased a hotel. 
Mr. M. Beater took charge of the hot
el here on Tuesday.

Messrs. J .  Alexander, Wei. and 
Karl Cliff of Oshawa were home for 
the holiday.

Mies F. Newman spent the holiday 
at her homo in Owen Sound.

Mr. Mnthora has returned after a 
short visit to his homo in Palmerston.

Miss Allan of the P. S. staff spent 
Thanksgiving a t her homo in Wroxct- 

She also attended the Teacher's 
Convention In Walkcrton last week.

All those having socks finished kind
ly bring them to the Annual Sleeting 
this afternoon, Thursday, Oct. 17th.

Mr. Louis Gatemam has purchased 
a 160 aero farm in Elderslie.

Miss Margaret Heenan of Toronto 
spent the holiday at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jno. Hanmorc.

A quite wedding took place in Che*- 
ley on Tuesday when Mies Sloan of that 
town was united in marriage to Mr. 
David Contes. After a short honey
moon they will reside on the groom’s 
farm here.

RIVERSDALE

SOLWAY
Miss Marjorie Weir is leaving this 

week for Guelph to train for a nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Grubb and two 

children of near Formosa spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Jno. Stroedcr.

Miss. Elizabeth A. O’Connor 
who [is attending school in Toronto 
spent the week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanmorc of 
Greenock spents Sunday ut Mr. Jno. 
Hanniorc’s.

Misses Gertrude and Eleanor McGar- 
rity of Toronto spent the holiday at 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Lambertuaof near 
Walkcrton spent Sunday at Mr. Jno. 
Strocder’8.

Pte. Jos. Dietrich w sb  home frtfrn 
Toronto over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Wm. Yates and children of 
Walkcrton, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Robt. Chatreau, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanderson mot
ored up from Oakville and spent th* 
holiday ut Win. McDonald's.

Mr. Robt. Bull of Weston, and Mr. 
Jno. Thompson of Tceawater, called on 
friends here last week.

Miss Grace McDonald spent the 
week-end with friends at Mornlngton.

Mrs. F. llecney returned to her 
home in Detroit last week, accompan
ied by Mrs. JaB. Quinlan.

Mrs. Jos. Allen and children of 
Walkcrton are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Jake Brindley.

MU.DMAY

r. and Mrs, J .  R. Wendt 
Wroxoter spent Thanksgiving 
Mrs. Mary Wendt's.

It Is our sad duty to chronicle 
tho death of Louis Private who died 
on Tuesday, Oct. 15th., at 4 o’cook 
In tho afternoon from pneumoniu 
which developed into convulsions 
which resulted In his death. Louis 
was a very bright cheery young hoy 
welt liked by everybody. His loss 
will be severely felt by his parents 
us lie was tho only child. The fun- 
t*ral took place on Frldrfy afternoon 
to W10 Evangelical cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Scheftcr and 
all the members of the family ex
cept one are laid up with influenza.

Miss Beulah Lambert and Mis* 
Margaret Stewart are victims of tho 
attack of Spnulsh Infltfenxa. hut 
belli uro recovering nicely.

.Mr. Wm. F. Wendt Is improving 
and will he able to go out In a few 
dill's,

Mr. Garfield Elckmeier and Mr. 
Peter Lohsfnger are both now re
covering which is welcome nows to 
report.

On Oct. 14th. the death of Eckert 
Miller only son of Jacob Miller of 
con. 10 occurred due ns a result of 
Influenza.

There were very few Thanksgiv
ing visitors in town Monday and 
everything was very quiet.

Sapper George Helsz returned 
home from Franco after being away 
two years and Is going to complete 
his course in the Dental College, 
Toronto.

OtTJtOSS CENTRE j
.Miss Merle Whylock of Teeswater

visited her friend. Margaret Beck
ing, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kirkland und 
Master Wilfred and Morley motored 
to Ham Parker's ^Thanksgiving Day.

Mr, and Mr*. James Vahid accom
panied by Mrs. John McGlynn and 
Mrs. Peter Valad of Rlversdaln mot
ored to Stratford last week.

Mr. Alex Grant visited his cousin 
Gordon Grant, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Parker visited 
friends at Kinrnrdlnn tho end of the 
week.

Miss Elsie Grant spent tho week
end at her home.

Mr. und Mrs. Will Taylor of Win- 
ham visited at tho home of Mrs, Al
bert Thnckejf Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J .  Valad visited'at 
John McGlynn’s Sunday.

WE-STFOltn

Pte. Charlie Wall Bponl the week
end with friend* In Kincardine.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGlynn mot
ored to Stratford on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Lockhart of 
Port Elgin spent Thanksgiving at 
Mr. Fred Haldenby’s.

Miss Knto Ruth has returned 
home after Bpending a weok with 
friends In Hepworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, of Winni
peg Man. were visitors nt Win. Walla 
last week.

Ontario Emergency Volunteer 
Health Auxiliary

W anted, 
Volunteers!

The Provincial Board of Health, with the authority of the Government of Ontario, 

has organized an “ Ontario ll-mergency Volunteer Health A uxiliary" for the purpose of train

ing and supplying nursing help to be utilized wherever needed in combating the Iniluenza 

outbreak. A  strong executive has been formed in Toronto. It is strongly recommended that 

each municipal council and local Board of Health, working in co-operation, take immediate 

steps to form a local branch of this^orgauization. The Volunteer Nurses will wear the 

officially authorized badge "Ontario S. 0 .  S. (Sisters of Service). The " S .  (). S . "  call 

may be nrgent. Classes taking lectures are already opened inthe Parliament Buildings. Tor

onto (Private Bills* Committee Room, ground fleer.) where tluy wili be carried <:n every 

day at 10  a. m. and 3  P. m. until further notice. Young women of education are urged to 

avail themselves of this unique opportunity to he of real service lo the community. If they 

are not needed, so much the better. If they are needed, we hope to have them ready. All 

towns and eitie* are urged to organize and prepare in a similar manner.

A  Syllabus of lectures is being sent to the Medical Officer of Health of all cities and 

towns. Further information may he had on application to John W . McCullough. M. D.. 

Chairman °f Executive, Parliament Buildings, lo ron lo . Telephone Main 5800 ,

c .  s. n e w t o n , . w . d . M cP h e r s o n .
Secy.-Treasurer President

j .  w. s. McCu l l o u g h .
Chairman of Executive Committee.
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A  LIFE TIM E  O F '

’Prevented by "Frult-a-tlres” 
^Tfte Wonderful Fruit Medicine
I  53 Mauomkeuvx Sr., Hull, Quk. 
f "In  my opinion, no other medicine 

bo good u  ‘Fruit-a-tirea’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I  suffered with these 
dreaded.diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I  was told I  was 
Incurable.

One day a friend told mo to try 
‘Fruit-a-tires’. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short limo I  was all 
right again” .

DONAT LALONDE
60c. a  box.C for $2.30, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tircs 
Limited, Ottawa.

S T R A T F O R D . O N T . *.

Lady graduates of last term are 
now earning as high as $18.00 and 
even $20.00 per week, while young 
men are earning still better s a la r 
ies. Wcconnot meet the demand 
for trained help.  ̂Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

C o m m e r c ia l ,  
S h o r t h a n d  a n d

T e le g r a p h y  D e p t.
Students may enter at any time

D .A . M cL A C H L A N ,
PRINCIPAL.

YOUNG
W OM EN

Arc needed in war time to re
place the office men who go overseas 
to fight in France and Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go later on; be patriotic and be
gin now to prepare to fill their places 
by attending the

N O R T H E R N  .
B U S IN E S S
C O L L E G E
OWSN SOUND

Students admitted any time. Cir
culars free. C A Fleming, Principal

D E N T A L
W. B. HAILADAY. L. O. S. 0 . D. S.
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coratn. 

Modem methods employed in ail den
tal operation!. Special attention to 
crown, bridgeand inlav work. Ttirei 
doors east of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afteinoc 
each moilUi.

C.L. G RAN T, D.D.S.,L.L>.S
Graduate of Jtoval College 

DeuUl Surgeons ot 
ta ro .

J r .  Lount’a old stand.
Wisscr Block - Walkerton

M E D IC A L

DR. B R OW N
Diseases or the Eye, Ear. Nose and 

Throat. Noustadt. OnL Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerton. 1st Friday 
la each month from 2 to 6 p m.

W. A. H A L L . B.A., M .D . C.M.
Honor Graduate tn Arts and Med) 

tine at Queen's University. Memb r ol 
the College ot Physicians and Surge’ 
one. Office and residues on corner ot 
Col borne and Cayley Btrseta.

AM OLD WALKERTON BOY!
K d ln r  M .lc iVni M cD rth  of l l . r  M U - 

hun. «*»<- Klr.t llanJ Ini- 
..rv-.I.m- >’< th« «m > f " V" ,—
V isit*  I l l s  O ld Hchool-m ato lion- 
D n n a  M « n * -U . « l t l i  « > » " >  11- 
Vawl T o  I ’lay  Foot b a il At 
e rto n  High School.

An eighteen hour run from ltc- 
glim brought us to Calgary, having 
passed through the towns ot Moose 
Jaw. (The name Is an abridgment 
ot the Indian nniuo which morally 
translated Is “Tho-ncck- whoro-the 
whilu-man- mended- thc-carl wlth- 
a-iuooso- Jaw-bone.” ) SwiCt 
rent (population 6600), Wobb. 
Medicine Hat (pop. 12,000 and an 
I nt porta tit station ot the Uoynl 
Northwest Mounted Police. A dem
onstration farm Is operated by the 
an abundance of coal In the district, 
but the light, hunt and power of tho 
city is derived entirely from nnturul 
15as.) Calgary 1b tho largest city 
in Alberta, having a population of 
about 76.000. The general oKicca 
of the Canadian Pacific Hallway uro 
located here. Including tho head 
offices ot the Department of Notur- 
nl Resources. Tho extensive Wes
tern Car Shop* ot the C.P.K. are 
near Calgary nnd It is said that theso 
shops will eventually employ 3500 
men The city owns, operates and 
controls its public utilities, includ
ing municipal street railway, grav
ity waterworks system, light and 
power plant and street paving plant. 
All theso arc profitable enterprises 
and yield big revenue. Forty miles 
of street railway are In operation. 
Tho city is supplied with natural 
rob from now Island, which is Bold 
nt low rates, both to manufacturers 
nnd for domestic u»e. The big man 
of Calgary »b of course. Pat nurns. 
who owns nnd controls I he largest 
moat packing concern in Canada. 
He Is a rancher of more than ordin
ary repute, having 70.0DO bead con
tinually arming o» the plains of the 
Western provinces. He Is on a 
larger scale to Calgary what Frank 
Oliver was In earlier days to Ed
monton. The city is beautifully 
situated on the Junction of the Bow 
nnd Elbow rivers Here tho west
bound tourist usually gains Ids 
first glimpse ot the snow-crowned 
ltockles. gleaming through scronty 
miles of sunshine in the clear irons 
parent atmosphere, and dominating 
intervening tiers of foolhlllB. They 
glvo one a thrill of pleasure ftflei 
the long-continued vista of unbrok
en prairies over which one travels 
for a thousand miles. Calgary In 
the old days, and to a  certain extent 
is yet. a ranching centre, as Alberta 
is snore adapted for grazing and 
stock raising than farming. Al
though farming operations are be
coming much more extensive than 
formerly. This region was form*
!> the winter- home of countless 
herds of bison, which always came 
thither from the south on the ap
proach of severe weather, and found 
here nmpJe sustenance. Mad they 
remained-In a more southern lati
tude. where rains and thaws harden 
the snow utid Ico they would have 
perished. This would have been, 
however, merely an anticipation of 
their actual fate. In vain did they 
obey migratory Instinct, after the 
arrival ot the "pale Lice" on tho 
acene. The Indian had hunted them 
for food, hut <ould make little Im
pression on the millions which 
then roamed the plains. It w 
served for the civilised white 
to wantonly destroy them. \\ 
glad however, to know that under 
tire protection now given them they 
are Increasing In number — there 
having been 535 calves dropped 
lust spring In tho Wainwrlght herd 
alone. There are n

FORMER WALKHHTON BOV KJLI.ED IX  ACTION

JiIKt*T. NORMAN IV. HEIAVIG

Son of Mr and Mrs. Win. llelwig of 
Hanover, reported missing 
Sept. 27th.

man

Read the Ads. 
Every Week

We have opened a Cream 
Station on Durham Street, 
Walker) . > ex t to the 
photo-» ;»fit .allery, and 
will i ' . heat cash price 
on a  for Cream
evert

T H U R S D A Y

L.S. WENNINGER
Pr<<; ugham  Creamery

Cnuudu
between four Bnd five thousand of 
these splendid animals and there 
Is every reason to-believe that In a 
few years they will again too num
bered by tetiM of thousands.

The principal reason why Alberta 
and other portions of this region 
have so mild u climate, alt hough a- 
bout eight hundred miles north of 
Wulkerton, is that the warm air cur
rents rising from the Pacific ocean 
are gradually denuded of all mois
ture In their passage over the Hock 
Mountains, n t ' i n a i l y  descend on 
these plains n. mild, dry winds, lo 
which I he Indian tribal name. 
“Chinook” Is popularly given 
These clear nwny tho light snow liy 
evaporation, without, however, eith
er  thawing it or leaving behind the 
slightest trace of dampness. How 
rapidly the ttnow disappears beftuv 
u “chinook" may ba Illustrated by 
the experience retailed by an old- 
timer. alt tho details of which i n it 
unlike lo rouch for. Ho war 
Ing from l)autf to Calgary t 
span of cayuBcs nntf n set < 
sleighs. On reaching Mortcy. 
forty miles out, u "Chinook” canto 
up behind him. With a great pres
ence of mind lie lashed up his hors
es and was Just able to keep the 
front hobs on the snow all the way

slvo In tho range of her products. 
There Is farming of all types, hut 
coal areas, as well ns oil. gas. as
phalt. gypsum, nnd other products, 
are only on the threshold of dovel- 
Ofiement. Great bolto of land In 
Southern Alberta, onco considered 
too dry for farming, are. by the 

Canadian Pacific ‘Railway and 
other processes, coining under suc
cessful cultivation. Tho ranch l» 
giving away to thu form in many 
localities.

While In Calgary our parly re
wived a very kind Invitation from 
Hon. Duncan Marshall. Minister of 
Agricultural, to visit him at "Elder- 
silo” his 600 acre farm near Olds, 
so called after his native township 
In Bruce county, which was very j 
heartily accepted. Accompanied by 
Mr. David Smith, orb of Mr. Mar- ] 
jhall's ardent political' Hupimrler 
wo KiAlOFOd oi«{ nnd for n day and 
half enjoyed the unbounded liospi 
tallty of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. 
At "Eldendlu” may be found one of 
finest Shorthorn herds In Alberta, 
or for that mutter in tho Dominion 
of Canada, as Mr. Marshall special 
lies in Shorthorns and bas in his 
byres animals which he value: 
not less than $5000 per head.

While Alberta has done well by 
Mr. Marshal, he bus done tnoro for 
Alberta in raising tho agricultural 
standard of tho province. Since 
eopting office about eight y .... 
ago. he has advanced the staudnrd 
of the stock of the provlnoe to ; 
markable degree by importing un
der hla personal supervision 
very best" animals that ho could ob
tain In tho older provinces, in fact, 
the standard has already attained 
such emlnen/o that there Is dang
er of It being Impaired tiy the fab- 
oulous prices which are being offer
’d for the choicest animals by Am

erican buyers.

PTE. <i. W. JKR.MVN

Only son of Sheriff and Mrs. D. M. 
Jermyn of Wlarlon.

In Alberta the Department, of 
Agriculture believes that the teach
ing ot agriculture can he imparted 
o a larger number of aidont*. nnd 
more efficiently by the establish
ment of schools in convenient local
ities than by the founding of a col
lege In one centre and provision 
hus been made eventually for the 
stahlfshment of seven of those 

schools while throe are at present 
in operation We had the pleasure 
of visiting • the school nt Olds, 
where a two years’ course Is given 
in agriculture. In addition u course 
is given fn manual training, cousis- 

- of burn construction, forge 
In blacksmiidilug and such 

other work ns Is useful on the farm. 
So popular Is the work of these 
schools that the capacity Ib taxed lo 
“ v utmost each term. Domestic 

donee is not neglected and It Is 
said that great efficiency is devel
oped by some of the students aftor 

few month's training.

In conversation with a lending 
critic of the opposition while ai Ed
monton wo were Informed that tho 
Department of Agriculture was one 
of tlte best udiuinistereil depart
ments tn the government. This 
gentleman Bald that while 
garded Mr. Marshall ns a  partisan 
that he did not carry his partisan
ship into Ills department, 
rounded hlhisolf with the mr-ngest 

available with the result that 
when < ■ department was under fire 
in the •> It 
defer ; •

night Marshall met him in a school 
house not far from tho city of Cal
gary. Bennett conscious of hla 
prowess was unusually reckless in 

statements nnd totting his 
references to tho newcomer whom 
ho tried to assoclntn with all the ev
ils of Iho Ross regime in Ontario. 
When Bennett sat down there was 
a sullen ness on tho part of tho Lib* 
-ml* who lmd so often beon victims 

of his pointed phrases. When Mar
shall hud Introduced hiinBeif nnd 
got going they began to r.it up and 
take notice. Sson, however, they 
broke out in thunderous applause as 
Marshall followed hummer stroke 
upon hammer stroke nnd beat 
his opponent until he remained only

thing of shreds and patches. He 
metaphorically nailed him to the , 
cross and crucified hhu. Bennett ! 
Vainly tried to Interrupt him. but 
the sympathy of tho crowd was a- 
gainst him, nnd maddened into fury 
under the stinging castigation, 
stalked from tho hall in high dud
geon and from that day to this has 
not crossed tho puth of tho Minister 
of Agriculture on the hustings.
Take It Home

We presume that many people 
think the newspaper men are persis* 
t« it duns, us they keep reiterating 
"look tit tho label-on your paper.' 
"move up the date,” “you arc back 
on your subscription," “pay what 
you owe," “pay up." etc. Now Jet 
a farmer or n business man place 
hluielf In a similar position and 
see if he would nol do the ipfme. 
Suppose tho farmer rulBes n crop 
of one thousand bushels of wheat 
and his neighbor should buy a bush
el. and the price was two dollars or 
less, and the neighbor says. “I 
pay you the sum in a few days. 
the farmer doesn't want to be small 
in the matter of small things, he 
Bays, "ull right." Another comes in 

mo way until the whole 
the one thousand bushels are gone 

the one thousand different 
persons. No one purchaser 
corns himself about it. and, 
course, that could not help him any. 
Ho does not realize that the farmer 
hu» frittered away his crop of wheat 
In little dribs, and that he| is ser
iously embarrassed in his business, 
because his debtors treat It as a 
mall muter. But if alt would pay 

hint promptly, which they could do 
as #el! as not. it would enable him 
lo curry on hi* business without 
difficulty. The above comparison Is 
too true to the difficulties that 

paper man has (o contend with.

THE LATEST WHEEZE

easy task to

Apart from his executive ability. 
.Vr, Marshall Is an Incisive uml pe„. 
•:< »t Speaker and It genera1'
■ for the opponent i*

• mtiug for hint, ns h< . ,i.
t,l!“  ever hunted in 

the Alberta Legislature. Old Liber
als out there are still chucking over 
hi* first meeting with it. n. |t,.nn,.tt. 
Ul"  rocky'-mountain tornado |< i$ 
like Goliath of old. had been going 
up and down tin- lino- smiting th„

‘ t*f Liberal* and lh<-r<- wa* r<» 
ance until one I

When your head Is blazing, burning, 
And your brain within-is turning 
Into buttermilk from churning, 

it 's I he Flu.
When your Joint* are creaking.

cracking.
A* if ail the fiends were racking, 

he devil* were attacking,
It's the' Flu.

Chorus
It's th e'F lu , Flu. Flu!
Which has you. you. you:
it has caught you and it's got you.
And ll stick* like glue.
I f *  tile very latest fashion.
It's Hie doctor's pet und passion.
So sneer" a  bit.
And wb- - - bit—
Ka-cho- ' <!-•'• chew'!

When. : imach grows uneasy.
Quaklia- -erulous and que*y.
All dy»i- e und diseaay.

he Flu.-

Wheu yoi: havt> apper.dlctis.
Car- en-ciiy- ina- tou*- ne-pbri- tin. 
Laryngtls or gastritis.

It's the Flu

When you have a corn, or pimple. 
Complicated III, or simple.
Broken bone or fading dimple.

It's the Flu

When t:«) matter 
» doctor know* w 

Then t|te answer n»?v 
It's the Flu

'hut nsails you, 
•dial alls you, 

falls you.

l  160TH SOLDIER
Give* Graphic Account of the Cana

dian* Magnificent Push Through 
The Hlndcnburu Line

One of the roost Interesting pen 
pictures wo havo seen of tho Cana
dian’s push forward in Franco Is by 
a young Bruce County soldier now 
recuperating from shrapnel wounds 
In England. Ho writes'.
My Dear Mother nnd A ll:—

Although l dropped you a card 
this morning. I thought I should 
follow It with a letter Just to let you 
know I am not at all Borloualy hurt. 
While it Is fresh in my mind l  might 
Just as well give you an ncount of 
my tbreo weeks with tho Battalion. 
Well, wo Joined the Battalion tho 
day after the Canadians started tho 
advance on tho Amiens front. That 

August 9th. We followed some 
distance In tho rear of tho attacking 
line and buw some very gruesome 
sights, not so bad onco one gets us
ed to it. On tho twelfth of August 

were lined up about a mile in 
front of a  place called Foquescourt 
and our objective was the trench be
yond tho town. About four p. m. we 
started through the 1st. division and 
started on our own. Tho first piece 
was good Balling, having . nothing 
but a few machine gun posts to 
kick over.*- CondlllonH changed a* 
the town was nearing. Old Fritz 
had not only placed machine Bt}n* nt 
every window, hut ‘the artillery 
showered us with shells. Our ar
tillery unable to keep up tho 
vanco was unable to answer him 
hack. It was tbou that t realized 
that there was a war on und that I 
was in the midst of It. It was a 
matter of running from one shell 
hole to another, taking a chance on 
tho machine gun ballets, (hat clipp
ed off the grass ajl around. How
ever. about seven we wore in the 
town and soon cleared i f  <jf lurking 
snipers. Wo held It for a day until 
Vcllevcd. I  do not know how any of 
us came out alive. s Wo had one 
hundred and seventy men on the 
start und camo out with seventy. 
Nearly all our officers were knock
ed out cxcqpt Captain Rowland, one 
of our old officers who was in 
charge of C. Company. Now we 
went Into support trenches and held 
them for about six days. I managed 
to ’get somo souvenirs hero such as 
an -automatic revolver, belt atfd 
and Prussian guard's cap. but us 
they are in pack mow. 1 guess I ’ll 
never sec them. Our division got 
word to puB out for a month's rest 
aud lo re-organize. Wo began lo 
march in the evening. The moon 
was shining bright and all went we lb; 
overhead. I must admit l did feet 
shaky then, because bomb* are an 
awful affair. Soon wo heard a 
crash aud a bomb dropped in tho 
midst of the battalion behind us. 
Next morning we found out that 
twenty-tliree had been killed and 
forty wounded, among which were 
three of our lads who had been to 
Seaford with u*. One was killed 

i wounded. We stayed there 
tnr a day in a Mg bush and enttrain- 
-d that evening. Next morning we 

arrived at our destination feeling 
pretty tired from sleeping almost 
l wo deep In u box car. .Carriages 
awaited us und to our surprise we 
found that the Cnnadlans were mix- I 
xed up in the scrap ngatu. That j 
nlglu wo stayed In support* and the ! 
same (dace for three days dodging 
hells.

On Sunday evening wo began our 
six miles march to the line. Shell* 
/nd bomb* were awful thick and 
lost about a dozen men getting lo 
our position. At 4 a. m., wo got in 
shell hole* about two hundred yards 
behind our front line. Wo wore 
supposed to get supper nnd break 
fast there, but on account of Jerry 
putting up *o many Hares wo wore 
unable to. At 5 o.m„ tho barrage 
started and It certainly was one. 
Eighty miles along tho front all the 

rtl1lory\opened up at once, nnd it 
the earth trembled, it didn't have 
anything Over me. In half au hour 
we <bogan to advance following our 
own barrage. The battalion ahead 

had quite a struggle, and after 
they look a small village we took 
their place. Prisoner* were coming 
In in hunches. After we had ad
vanced two kilometers (1 V» mile*) 
wo cume acrosa the Hlndcrburg line 
of trenches, littered with wire and 
well .supplied with mnehina guns. 
The tanka begun crawling over the 
wire aud we followed. My section 
that hud been ten strong was down 
to throe. Threo having been killed 
and tho rent wounded. We felt like 
scrapping and no one got any mercy. | 
Wo -hadn't advanced far until a big j 
shell lit a t my feel. 1 guess I went 
down, but the next thing I knew I 
was laying on u stretcher being cart
ed along by four Fritzles. At first I 
thought 1 had been taken prisoner 
*•••* - Scottte told me 1 was alright. 
There was plenty of hiood around, 
but I was Buffering from a shrapnel 
cut In my nose. I hud two pieces of 
shrapnel In my leg. so will have an 

(■ration -lalor. I go) off the stretch- 
because they were going loo slow, 
the shell* were routing thick. Al- 
>a«!t l fell prosy funny. I took a-

bout twenty Huns out with I 
fact I  made them take t 
ing mo on horso-back w h e j 
got soro. You tin t about | 
They are a* thick as < 
belug used for carryftog^ 
ed. At the dressing v  
bandaged up and given j  
some chocolate am 
Y.M.C.A..* and sta 
gain.

In passing let i 
Y.M.C.A. la the 1 
Ing. and if you ere*- hcijf 
one running U. do vn. r» 
me. Fearless of 
pitch their tent r jg bv  
lino to give away tea.,*'/ 
arena* nnd cake to 
Well, we got load id V 
and w-cro taken down 
dlan Clearing Station 
wounds were seen to 
another feed wo were • 
blny. Here we wero^* 
ed and sorted out. -fid 
wa* at the end of. 
very muck pleased ;  
ed to take train. ’’ l l » 
we entrained and 
cots were fed ant htn ! 
up wo were ut our d estiH  
loro's Hospital. tVV got an J  

|Jo Iho hospital, t was 
that we would slQj} i 

log that I had doQe (y. 1 
After going to beJ ..nd l "  
wound* redressed, the V J 
around. H-> looked i o f  
asked me how It l at- T  
tale I (old wa* enough.) 
wound* to convince lilt, 
n sick chicken. Withoo: hesir 
tic said to tho nurse, “ip,all 1 
him L. or I>;“ Shc sa*d •* 
thought “ D" meant "doit*” o*  
thing like that. After hr we 
the chap along side ati, sa - 
are Ires bond Tor "Blighty'' -  
that I would go to England 
to believe him but Joked 
long. That evening along 
khaki for Blighty. 1 >♦ 
danced the Highland 
leg and all, as I know 
way from tho bosh fo ^  
tho morning wo took — 
went to Calais. The * a s  
Ing so wo were acro*.,_ 
eight. The sail was .»
Joyed It. ‘After a  r  '*n " 
we lunded here at < ."IC- 
pert to go to a .A. 
somewhere to-morrow, j 
ati address to-morroa$’ 
hurry now ns I have tq 
outfit of khaki, also <* 
ing all Jokes aBlde, 
thankful 1 am here, alth ' 
n't long over there. I f ',
Dlhte to go to your cloeeV 
but bettere me evoryon 
pray* earnestly when jo  
ts impossible for ouo to I

An KipM ilvc Stamp ■»-')
Deputy Post Office Inspocldtr wr 

In town ou Tuesday prosocutli 
John Sproi. of Culms* for using 
previously used postage stamp o~ 
letter that had been canceled ot 
Milson's Bank Cheque or note 
sonic previous occasion. Th< 
fondant had written tho tnsp 
saying the stamp had been chi 
by some peisonrivho be did 
know. After much contra*; 
muddied statements, etc. 
fondant was fined $ 10.00 t 
by Mr. J  K. McLain. Ju a ^  
Peace, which would bring 
of that two cent stamp u 
—Clifford Ex presto

W. M. S. Cunvsnliou 
The Walkerton District ( V  

of the Woman's Missionary 
which was held here recct* 
one of the beat conventions w) 
been held for some time. D< 
from Paisley, Port Elgin, Sout. . 
Chesloy. Elmwood and Harovt 
number of about sixty attendee* 
cs the Walkerton Auxiliary f 
turned out in full force. The. 
noon and evening sessions were w 
tended snd were interesting, instil 
and helpful. The principal addri 
were given by Mrs. W. W. Prudi 
of Wiarton, Mrs" J .  A. Jacksc 
Hanover, Mrs. Walker of Paisley. 
Carder of Chcsiey, Miss Tasker ol 
Forest. At the evening meeting 
Methodist choir rendered exce 
music and a Solo by Miss Curtis. 
linSoloby Mr. Pratt, and a T 
Madames Arrastroug. Clarke and 
don. Hanoveraddad greatly to th 
cess of the meeting. Collection) 
ounted to $19.0t> Miss Rulstot 
elected Organizer for next year.;

AS JOHNNY VIEWS IT J

Ma'« a vegeterian.
Pa's a faith-cur-ist.

Uncle John, he says he's an 
Anli-imperyuli*t,

Sister Sue’s a Wagner crr.n'  ̂
Brother Will plays gol ,̂ ,  

Gran’pa tells us what h< (• i 
Fer to cure his cough.

Cousin Jen writes poetr.. - 
Tells ub what she's wrote 

Aunt Lavina always claims 
Wimmen ought toS-otc,

I go out in the back yard 
Soon ns they commence.

Me ’n my deg's the only -.ties 
What'p got any 3C’<
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Cortttl style ttv m  by xee’J  dressed young men in  all localities,; Lace bool—medium 
narrow recede toe, lowh(tl~madi tn black, tan or patent calf. Price, $7.00 to $iOMp.

Style—Plus Service a t a 
F air Price

THE style illustrated above is one that is largely-preferred by- 
Canadian business men—especially young men. I t  has the 
medium long v^mp and narrow, somewhat pointed toe 

which gives the foot a  sltm and “dressy” appearance, without 
being extreme in style. Those who like this type of shoe will find 
it thoroughly satisfactory in fitting qualities and a comfortable 
easy shoe to walk in.

This style can be obtained in. several grdcies of black and tan. 
The price range— $7 to # 10—considering the present leather 
market, is extremely moderate.

' Next spring a shoe of the same wearing qualities will cost 
from ten to twenty per cent more. It would cost more now except 
for the fact that the resources of this company- enable us to cover 
our needs well in advance.'

t  morally masses fortune.* tor isa 
trowers. By the application of 
water the crops of clover ned the 
jinany varieties of nutritious tame 

jgrass©# are multiplied manifold. In 
the rardeno vegetables of alt Kinds, 

t. Including those that are associated 
with hotter climes, auch nn tomatoes. 

• melons, squashoa, prow in the oj-en 
J *0 well aa to Indicate srent jwsslblH- 
G’.tle# In this direction.

v Wheat, of course, is the dominant 
4 /Top thorc as It Is in thore areas of 
. "Western Canada where irrigation Is 
1’ not practised. Oats, barley and fins 

*are» also prown ©xlonr,! ‘
S'jtiash grown with Irrigation ;i\ Brooks, Alberta.

and cncclloat flavor,
all: these grain# compare; wjuarmJong. tots>a;tJus, 

very favorably with those In any ; pr-nr i rs. io say nothC. 
[other part of the west. Crops' <»f • cau'lfloe.ots nt;:l cabbage 

beat this eeStisn that have been pro-; ai* ©aVteile"

ftntiilc»pc3., plow ed «p vivos yjijnaldorably larger 
fcUM’tnbesa. iyleidsv It makes pors-td* the dftvei. 
: *>t r,5attt >onment to ih© hljjb*; : .lirsrw of the 
, early and;live■■ stock ladumry. Horses, ©nnle. 

carrolr-, tiir-; sheep am! pigs all 111:© It. Combined
|«r»y irrigated are averaging thirty. ; f;<ps. b’ c:*, till kinds of bcutis and; with' oats.'  baVJey. the clovers and 
liv e  bushels to Hie acre, homo crop? >snaay other vo-mbles flourish; andsamsse* which grmv abundantly in 
(fill thresh sa high ■ which produce the most doikimiH; Southern Albcrlii. alfalfa enables tb©

T '" ' " t-errlcB, r«8iibcrrles, . ro ss i ?irrigation rarnmr to give his stoek
« and other small trails- - thin: the best Kalam ed rood possible. He 
will; no doubt, be used to grow I in thus able to get the meet milk 
of fhese fhia'b; h* toe future,’ from h(< cows, llio most woo! from

• more to the acre. The yields 
fcther grains nre cqnaily *a • (toed; Hmrri 
Ira ln  growing under Irrigation. Jam! 
I'lntts ample returns to the ; farmer.-nicr©
lpe~!nUy when it consider'd that 
■Hform result# may be looked forisaclt 
p«ry year.

■{Jut. ylekilcg such goal rvl.trns tit; ';'h

inlly 1 Is) eondi

'«!& i
ij of the

id to have his cattle, pig: 
lambs ready for market in the 
?M time. No wonder
■ tr. prosj'.erity wherever alfalfa

; ir.»’;ibnf to

if ts not grain. 
; truck gardem 

f foddm

rops-dls? may be ?;row» under In!
Iltlonwi© poKtdbiy still more profit- 

nid H seems reasonable to *»*>■
*b%t In years to eoiot* thn grew- 

f e of %-gtln in districts who c* water; jjabln lai 
i Available will !«• «<> rtune ‘ Kte.-.t di* voted.
I  Kircedtd to enable larger areas to:;hs?

Isto ot!t- * ‘ " *-■■■
Li preth
■hela <d potatoes. .........
p  t*te .best price#, on wkb-b Ho utilize Dm water from the m.jftiu. be wj». ft thun make** for greater 
fa. Of th© most desirable k;nd#.:iain streams «n hi# land. Xeyrtmly atabmratlon of his effort?, ami as- 

Iding forty to rixty bushel# to the !lfl, the yields of alfalfa Jar*., bn? Isurer. him of a regular and steady in- 
ft> are being grown, where #u«tar-: this-crop also enriches the bolt 'toieonw year after y<ar 
.bta of high »ugsr <!««'?» t thrive, ;-Hcb an extent that any ouvr crop: J  C.
»er« puropkina of enormous s!2eiCrown on the land uftcr it ta# bceoi '■ ’ t

Tit© advantage to the farmer of a 
i-ai diversity of crojis cannot b© loo 

.. fc'(tSy otr.piiaslx'ul. Ife Is able to . 
"ter -ortlojj Of the frri-irfmke his plamt for the ftitur- with 
■x the I'nl’cd '?:»•.s ntejsroater certitude. It© can devote bis 

. . .  .... . :e Ir.rke yields of a.fa; fsf, chief attention, to ©rops tlrnt remun*
, enable istrgnr ares# to are being nb,ala<-d in Soother/ i craie hint Vet. He Is not. greatly in- 
>thcr crop;;. Uw l t.mj;Alberta under Irrisatibtt erst-re tMf: :fln©nc.-d by the f-ucttiatlon# <>f the 

up to -even !nr-; r-d ,rop of an Important piste In (ns tr -riv ' an.l tvbtn #«y of his pro- 
tatoes. of a  quamy That; production of the farmer who Is aiW dm Is are down others nre likely to

j New# About Town

•̂ .>l:•©nd with friends

Save to buy Victory Bonds.
Victory Bonds Buy Food ami 

Bullet#!
Mr. Boy Htdpel of Offon Sound 

spent the 
here.

Bears in the neighborhood of Angus. 
Simcoe County, have a social way 
with them. They fraternize with cow# 
and climb tree# for beech nuts. Dur
ing the last three weeks five bears 
have been killed by Mr. Bey McKinnon 
on bis father’s  farm. Nottawasnga 
Flats, four miles from Angus.

Mrs. Lome A. Eetly hnd word that 
her brother, Trooper Max WilBon 
come safely through the bard fighting 
on the Canadians’ Front but is now in 
the hospital with a badly sprained knee 
caused by failing while loaded 
machine cun ammunition during 
cent push forward,

'ounc!e<l In Heml 
A telegram ' received by Mrs. N. 

.Garland of Pinkerton on Safurdhy 
said that her son. Pte. Gordon 0 
land had been admitted to the lSth. 
Gen. Hospital at C«tiller©# on Sep! 
28tli. with gunshot wound In 
head. Gordon was one of the HJOth. 
Bruce Bau.Ti boy#;
Making Good Progrc«»

Mr. Thotnas Donouhue had a Id le  
this week from his son. Arthur, who 
has been in Hospital in England “for 
several weeks, saying that the splints 
have been taken from his knee and he 

making-good progress toward# re
covery. Mr. Donoahue's other son 
Tom. is now on hi# way to Siberia.
Herb Henderson Hecoverlng

Major Henderson had a lottc 
from bl# sou. Uout. Herb Henderson 
stating that hi# leg la getting a l^ g  
lino ah hough he has to go on crut
ch©#. He and Capt. Hoy }VhUdunul 
are both patients at the Prince of 
Wale# Hospital. Marylohoue London, 
Eng., and he and Hoy were out for 

••Joy-ride'' together lately.
Sunday Svhmil Convention

e Ontario Sunday Scliocfl A: 
ociatlon will bold their Fifty- 
third Annua! Convention in Massey 
Hail Toronto October 22nd. to 2S(h. 
and the Indication# are It 
pa## in excellence p^eviouB gather
ing#. MS## Margaret Slattery 
Boston, a well known Sunday School 
expert, lias been secured, and will 
deliver #fx lecture#. Miss Slntery' 
reputation as a platform apeak© 
entitles her to rank «rf the world" 
most forceful and thrilling wottsai 
K/turer. in addition to this noted 
l:idy. among other# the following 
have been 
Pldgeon. Toronto: Mrs. M. J .  Bald
win, Chicago. HI. Superintendent of 
tii« Children'# IHvisiou. Internal Ion- 
is) Sunday School As#oelut!on 
Preston « . Grwlg. piiiladelphla. Bn 
well known n few year# are 
Ontario Sunday School enthusiast 
In Hoys' Work: l)r. Henry Dick- 
ls. Chatham. Special music will ho 
featured at the convention by Pro- 
fesrors Kxcell and lloper. In tit 
planning of till# convention the lde 
in nijnd hits been to make It effee- 

is .fi ftontributihg force In con- 
n» with tho Sunday ScJiooP# re

lating lo  •'Canada's new. Day

SCQUTSJ ALEUT!

TheSeoutaare busy the#© day# work
ing on the soil getting funds for the 
troop. One boy came to meeting last 
week and asked if he might joi 
belonged to tin- U. C. Church and 
thought he was not clieJbl.

jout-master cannot refuse yny 
lidy who wishes to become a Seoul a# 
the Scout movement is undenominat
ional, the boy must attend Rom© piae< 
of worship also attend Sunday School, 
and any boy wisliing to join the Scouts 
must gel permission from those in au
thority over him. Every bov must" do 
his ltest to l i 'c  up to the "Scout Law"

1. A Scoui's honour ta to J>c trusted
2. A Scout loyal to the King and 

to Hin Otlicer#. to his Parents, hi; 
Country and to his Employers.

:t. A Scout's duty is to be useful and 
to help other#;

.j A Scout is a friend to A15. and 
brother to every other Scout rio matter 
to v.hai sindat class the other belongs.

S. A Scout i# courteous.
g. A Scout is a friend to Animals.
-j. a Scout obey# orders of hi# Par

ent#. Patrol leader# or Scoul-tnuster# 
without <jiic«tlon.

A Scout amilea and whisties under 
all difficulties.

«. A Scout is thrifty.
Hi. A Scout is eleun in word, thougiit 

and deed.
The above Scout-laws are til© fund* 

emenuil principle of the Hoy Scout 
Movement and ha# been the mean# ©f 
establishing the movement to its pre
sent high standing.

the best movement for boys as 
it tends to make them useful, manly 
pirited, thoughtful boy# who are able 

to do things willingly for the good of 
others. 1 shall he glad to welcome 
any hoys from i2 yrs. upwards for the 
Scouts and hoys from fi yrs. to 12 yrc. 
for the Cuba.

Storm  Sash 
Storm  Doors

Made to Your Own Sizes
K e e p  c o ld  w in d s  o u t  a n d  
e n jo y  c o m f o r t  w i th o u t  
w a s t i n g  v a lu a b le  fU ol.
W e  m a k e  S t o r m  S a s h  
c o m p l e t e '  t o  s u i t  y o u r  
o p e n in g s . G e t  o u r  p r i c 
e s  t o d a y  b e f o r e  t h e  c o ld  
w e a t h e r  s e t s  in .

R. TRUAX & SON
W alkerton - Ontario

B m iU ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l lM

W ALKERTON

CHIROPRACTOR
This branch of Medical Treatment 
has steadily grown in popularity 
Because it has shown good results. 

CONSULTATION FREE

f JO-12 
*  2-fi 

16-30-8
Dr. C. R. Murray,

Chiropractic Physician.
McGivarn Street, Opposite Hospital

The Lungs of 
Your Range

There is no flue sys- -• 
tem just like that of 
the Pandora Range, 
Before you buy a 
range Jcam about the 
Pandora method of 
heat distribution— it 
is the secret of good 
baking and of every 
kind of good work a 

good range should do. I t  is the lung system of the range.

FO R  S A L E  B Y

P A T E R S O N  B R O S .
McC3arjris

Pandora
R a n g e

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver 
St.Jabn.N.B. Hamilton Calcary Edmonton Saskatoon

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

Farm er’s A ccount Book
This book is as complete ns wo can make 

it. There is a  place in it  for everything you 
plant, raise, buy, sell, have on hand ; with 
a  summary o f the year's business.

It  puts your farm on a business basis.

I t  is five to Farmers. Call or write 
fo ra  copy.

THC MeRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. O F  
WALKERTON BRANCH.
HANOVER BRANCH.
MILUMAY BRANCH. —

Safety Drpo.lt Boxe* «■

C A N A D A  Established 1804-
W. A. BURROWS. Manager.

1 H. ADAMS, Manager. 
-  » A. C. WEEK, Acting Manager.
Rent M Watketfon Rranch.
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With the certain knowledge that prices would 
practically double during this year we bought un
usually heavy in

The Greatest Economy In Buying 
Men’s Clothes

Suits, Overeoals, Overalls etc.
These stocks are here and you can buy with ail confidence that qualities are de

pendable and prices much below the actual market values.

Boys’ Overcoats
Belted styles for boy a of 4 to 17 years. Heavy 

warm cloths made in the very newest style. 15.00. 
$8.50 to $16.50.

Boys’ Suits
4 to 17 years. Neat tweed effects in greys and 

browntj. Particularly attractive in style, $5.00, 
$6.50. $3.00 to $13.50.

Young Men’s Suits
Splendid assortment of patterns in Tweeds and 

worsteds. Navy, .Cheviot and Botany Serge. Suits 
a t 512 00, $14.50, $13.00 to $27.50.

Stephan 
Brothers

Men's and Young Men's 
Overcoats

A full completement of the season's l>est styles 
and they’re wonderfully dressy coats all of them.

The patterns and color effects include greys, 
browns, olive and blues and in price range from 
$10.00 to $27.60.

And while wo're talking Overcoats we want to 
mention materials. You would have to go far to 
equal them, in fact wo know that they're the best 
that can be bought. Belted styles for the young 
men and the ulster atyles’for more conservative.

Men’s Fine Wool 
Sweaters

Conserve heat -keep warm with one of these All 
Wool Sweaters.

Perfect Knit Sweaters, a flat knit, close woven 
dressy line of sweaters in small checks or with 
plain bodies and fancy checked collar, fronts and 
pockets. Made of extra fine all wool yams, roll 
collar and snug knit cuffs. Colors navy, brown, 
maroon, grey and black and white. Extra values 
at $6.M) to $8.50.

Victory Bonds Buy Food , and 
Bullets!

Mrs. Archie Todd, accompanied by 
her niece. Mrs. 11. K. Todd of Van
couver B. C. spent Thanksgiving at 
Guelph'.*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Freeman, and 
Miss Marjorie, Mrs. Burton and two 
sons. Harvey and Wesley, and Mrs. 

Tucker, oil of Toronto motored up from 
the city and spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Carbcrt. The 
three ladies of tbe party are sisters 
o f Mrs Carbcrt.
Ezpectad Home Soon

Mra/- Merchant received a letter 
frogTdicr husband on Mondny saying 

he is now in a London Hospital, 
Eng. doing tine. He was woundc-d on 
the 15lh. August, receiving a gunshot 
wound half an inch from his back bone, 
penetrating through the left lung and 
came out under his left arm. Three of 
his ribs on the left side were also brok
en. Pte. Merchant hopes that he will 
soon i>e Bent horn-j to sec his little son 
whom he has not yet seen. *
Women Teacher's As»'n of Ee»t Bruce 

At the East Bruce Teachers’ Con
vention last week the Women Teach
ers organised an Association to be 
known aa “The Women Teachers' As
sociation of East Bruce” and affiliated 
with the ‘’Ontario Federation of Wo
men Teachers Association” . Officers 
for this year are:—President—Miss J .  
Stead, Walkertoo,—3ee’y-Treas. Miss 
K. Schwalm, Mildmay. Miss Stead 
was appointed delegate to the Exccut 
ivo Committee of the Federation, 
which meets in Toronto at the O. E. 
A. next Easter week. The organiz
ation will have about 10,000 members, 
and one of its aims is to ask the gov
ernment for legislation to tlx on ade
quate minimum salary with a proper 
recognition of experience in fixing the 
salary schedule.

F O lt SALK

A tw-HStorey brick cottage in West 
Ward, hard and soft water, good cellar, 
cement stable, large poultry house am) 
fruit trees with 15 acre lot. Two acre 
lot on west hill partly seeded, three- 

. quarter aery lot gixid orchard, also om 
nod one-half acres partly seeded, with 
small bam. All good clay loam. Will 
soli all together or separately. For 
further particular* apply Box A. Tel
escope.

Mrs. Hamel of Mildmay was a 
Thanksgiving visitor a t Mr. Walter 
Wldmeycr’B.

Mr. and Mrs. William Webber, West 
Ward, are reported to be dangerously 
ill with pneumonia following influenza. 
Three of their children are also si k 
bed.

With bo much peace-talk in the t 
Mrs. John Addis, who has had several 
matrimonial rows ventilated in police 
court lately decided on Monday to bury 
the tomahawk and return home to her 
lonely spouse. The dove of peace now 
hovers over the Addis home.
Two Deaths From Flu 

Two deaths occurred from Spanish 
Influenza in this vicinity the past week. 
On Wednesday, the 9th. inst. John 
Wilkin,.con. 9, Brant, died in his for
ty second year. On Friday, Egert. 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, 
<cn. Hi, Carrick, passed away in hisi 
15 th year.
Robt. Walton Promoted 

Mr. Robert Walton, a former Walk- 
ertem engineer, and son-in-law <>f Rev. 
tmd-Mrs. J .  W. Sanderson, who has 
b«on rapidly stepping up the ladder in 
the C P. R. service, has received a 
further promotion. He *s to leave Tor
onto, where he has been one of the 
District .Master Mechanics to go to 
Farnham, a district centre 40 miles 
east of Montreal, a t a splendid in
crease in salary. Mr. Walton’s many 
old friends here will be glad to learn 
>f this further iecognition of his abil

ity. The exact nature of his new pos
ition has not yet been learned here.

SCOUTS! ALEUT!

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W a tc h e s ,
C lo c k s ,

C u t C la s s  
S ilv e r w a r e  

a n d  J e w e l l r y  
o f  a ll  k in d s.

C.A. FOX, & SON

Stop! Look! Listen!
and you will be convinc

ed that the

New Edison 
Diamond 

Amberola
is superior to all talking 

machines no m atter 
*what they cost 

Make Us Prove It!

R L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

CHUM S
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
(or Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten- 
derest feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 71 $2.75 
8 to 101 $$.25

R a m s e y
& S>a  S h o c m a n

High and Public

SCHOOL
BOOKS

and School Supplies 
at

McCrum & Co.

Brant Court Of Revision

Notice is hereby 'given that a court 
will be held pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters’ Lises Act by His Honor, tbe 
Judge of the County Court of the 
County of Bruce, at the Township Hall 
Brant, on Mondny 2Sth. day of Octob
er 1918, at'two o'clock to hear and de
termine complaints of errors and- om- 
missions in the voters’ list of the mun
icipality of the Township of Brant for 
the year 1913.

Dated the 15th. day of October 1918.
M. A. MeCallum,

Clerk of the Municipality.

No meetings are being held until 
this Influenza epidemic abates. What 
lucky children! nothing but holidays 
and the best of it they never get tired 
of them. Now, Scouts, you have lota 
of time to practice what you have 
learnt, get welt up in your knot tying 
and trail marks also learn the Seoul 
Law off by heart. The first law of a | 
Scout as you know;-A Scout's honour 
is to be trusted. This means a lot to 
any boy especially a Scout as a Boy 
Scout's word ia never doubted. When 
a Scout says on my honour as a Scout 
it is 8). it is  most reliable because as 
far as bis Knowledge-lit iu so and bis 
word is never doubted. A Scout 
always looks straight in the eyes of 
the per3on*addres8lng him and is not 
afraid to speak the truth. I remember 
an incident that occurred on Everton 
Football Grounds, Liverpool, where 
,Umo was a Boy Scout Rally. Some
where over 15,000 Scouts assembled 
and Sir] Robt. and Lady Baden Powell 
were there, i  One troop built a bridge 
wTfh stavea and Lady Powell brought 
Sir Robt. to look a t it. She doubted 
u* it was sUe. S ir Robt. said it was 
and told her never to doubt a Scout. 
With that he ran over «he bridge to 
prove his words. You can trust a thief 
but never a liar as you do not know 
when they are telling the truth. 
When you learn the Scout Laws vou 
will find every one baa a big meaning.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Latlic’e Chamois Lisle Gloves in 500 yds. s-fteavy Torchon Lace, 
Grey. Black ami Fawn at $1.00 pr. special C y d \ tor  25c.
It will pay you to look ojfer our assortment of Fa!l\ocds, it will give 
your eyes a feast anil your thoughts feed for satjwfaeticn end will 
show you an easy way to procure just what you want ar.d reed for a 
trifling outlay. V

Men’s Underwear
Woolen Underwear, special clear
ance for this week at $1.25 each.

Children’s Underwear
Specials in Fleece lined Under
wear at 69c per garment.

Piaid Dressgoods
New Ranges of Plaid UressRocds 
just in. Ranging from 80c. to 
$1.75 per yd.

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladies’ Fail Underwear, special 
a t 59c. each.

Ladies Silk Crepe DeChcne waist* in Maize. Pink and White, made 
in the latest styles with Bead trimming, special at 54.75.

Pure Food Grocery
Our Stock is alwaya fresh and. good, which enables us to give you 
Better service. Below we quote some of the many jpccials for this 
week.

Fresh Stock of Raisins just in. Seeded or Seedless, in Bulk or Package. 
Try a can of Carnation Milk, It’s Fresh. f 
Specials in Tea, Black, Mixed or Green.

Highest Prices Paid for farm Produce. Good# Delivered Promptly.

P h o n e  
N o .7 I. W EBER ŵ knor

O CTOBER

OFFERINGS!
Our Fall and Winter Stocks are 
now complete. You will be more 
than pleased when you see th 
splendid selection.
We might specially mention seme new arrivals, i f  
Ladies and Misses Coats this week. They are level- 
warm Coats and dressy to a  degree, graceful fitting 
made in various fashionable materials. Velours. Bros 
cloth. Cheviot, B lanket Cloth. Tweed Effects 
Plush.
Special prices on Cloth Coats, $15.00, $19.00, $2 
$25.00 to 14000.

L is te r ’s  and Sa lt's  well known Plush Coats to select 
from. Prices $30.'OO to $50.00 each.
Sw eater Coats th at will startle  you fo r  value for 
Men, Women and Children.
Turnbull’s  and Penman’s  Underwear for Misses, Child
ren, Men and Women, a t  priers that you will anpreci- 
ate- We extend you a cordial invitation to look over 
our lines and you will find it  time well spent.

M cB U R N E Y & CO.
□ -

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E

NEVER SATISFIED
W E are not satisfied to do simply as well 

others are doing, or as well as we 
selves have done in the past. We are deter 
ed to do just a little bit better here all the ti
D E T E R M IN E D ;.

—to add a little more PERSONAL INTEREST to every transa 
tion than is usually given.

- t o  always THINK OF THE CUSTOMER’S interest first.
• - t o  be always a little AHEAD OF THE TIMES.
, - t o  make EVERY DETAIL of our SERVICE so pleasing tha 

you’ll just naturally like to come back again and again.
— to do everything possible to make Jhis store MORE HELPED 

in combating the ever-increasing cost of living.

Visit Our Pattern Department
See ‘ Butttrick Fashions." the Quarterly Style 

Review. ‘The Delineator" 
and the complete counter Catalogue.

J . H. APPEL
Canada Pood Board License No. 8—1152

P H O N E
5 3

Our Butter, Eggs and Lard are 
Pure, Sweet and Fresh

Care in our buying makes care in buying tn  your part un 
necessary that much time and pains we save you; save you 
money, besides, because anything bought here may be re
lied upon, none of i t  needs to be thrown away- Please 
place your orders fo r Butter, Eggs, Cheese, L aid , g itcer* 
ies generailv with us.

Goode & McKay
T h e  P e o p le ’s  G r o c e r y  P h o n e  6 7

POULTRY WANTED!
The Highest Prices 

X  paid for 
DRESSED POULTRY 
in cash for this week. 
Also Butter & Eggs.

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A LK ER TO N

READ TH E ADS
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BrokeCollar-bono "
The five year old daughter ot 

Mr. Joseph Lfppert 25th. alderoad, 
Brant, had the misfortune to fall olf 
a  wagon on Saturday and break Iter | 
collnr-bonc.
Hart By Stoaa

Leo Weller, the 17 year old son of 
John Weiler, was hit on the head by a 
atone on Monday night sui-taining a 
rather bad scalp-wound, lie  was 
standing on the sidewalk in front o f 
the house on McGivcrn St. when the 
stone bit him and it la not known who 
throw the missile.
Critically 111.

Mr. Frank X. Schaurr's 14 year 
old Bon, Wilfred, la very HI with In
fluenza and there Is reported to be 
only alight prospect o f hla recover}’.

The body o f Mr. Mac Gibson's 
little dog, "Sport", was found ono 
day lost week in a hedge where, the 
Httlo fellow had died from a doso 
o f poison given him by somo unfeel
ing individual. "Sport" had been a 
great family pot fo. years.
George Smith Wounded

Mr. Clarence Smith lind word on 
Saturday that bis son, George, had 
Iwra badly wounded in Fro 
uct. « tli. The telegram stated that 
ho had received gunshot wounds in 
his loft leg. thigh and lower cxzrem- 
Hies and had been admitted to the 
20th. Genera! Hospital at Catnlores; 
France. George, who Is but IS 
years of age. went Overseas last win
ter.' His father cabled for further 
particulars but has had no reply 
yet.
Dr. Fraser Weds

Lt.-Col. (D r.) J. H. Fraser D. S. 0. 
who recently returned home from Ov
erseas after four years service in 
France, was quietly married at Ottawa 
on Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 14th. to 
MissGcorgic Beach McCullough, of 
Ottawa. The bride, who was former* 
ly Supt. o f the Ottawa Hospital, serv
ed as a nursing sister in France where 
she also won decorations. It  was'In  
the forward area in France that the 
Doctor and bis bride first met. A fter 
the ceremony Col. and Mrs. Fraser 
le ft for Winnipeg, where the former 
! » to have charge o f the largest milt 
tary hospital in Canada, to occupy the 
Agricultural College buildings. 
Wounded Its Neck

Mrs. Pinkney o f Maple-Hill had a 
telegram on Monday, stating that 
her son, Earl R. Pinkney had been 

"admitted to the 22nd. General Hos
pital ot Camlercs. France on Octo
ber 12th., with a gunshot wound In 
tho neck. Mr*. Pinkney has cabled 
to r further particulars. Earl en- 
iisted at Kegtnu early last year. He 
went Overseas last December and 
has been with tho IStU. Can, Batt’ it. 
In Franco. A  letter received from 
him yesterday said that be was on 
duty nearly all tho tlmo and found 
It  hard to wrlto. Both ho and his 
brother, Stowart , o f tho 4th. Can. 
Machine Gun Batt’n. have been in 
the thick o f the heavy fighting.

jvH LKJa L\ ACTIO-X

Former Walljerion boy who fell In 
Canadians' big drive in August.

Ed Erdmsr. In Hospital
Mrs. Erdxnan heard on Saturday 

from Ottawa that her son. Ed. had 
been admitted to tho 54lh. Gen. 
Hospltat at Aubenque, Franco with 
s fractured shin-bone. Ed. who be
longs to tho Signallers, has been 
working on (elephone construction 
in the forward area.

Flu Hit* HeSio Girl*
The local Bell Telephone office has 

been hard hit by tho Flu.' Tho large 
amount of sickness throughout the dis 
trict has multiplied' the number o f 
phone calls and these have had to be 
handled by tho depleted staff. Those 
o f the Walkerton staff laid off by tho 
epidemic so far are: Misses Jarvis 
and Garner, and Messrs. Northgrave, 
Rankin, and Mullin.
Horse Time, Amuck

A horse belonging to Mr. William 
Morgan of Brant broke out o f tho 
stable at Dankeld. whore Its owner 
had gone to get some elder, quickly 
hoofed It to Walkrton alt unknown 
lo its master, and celebrated tho end 
of a perfee; day by falling through 
a hundred oollar plate glass window 
In Mr. l! Webor's store. The an l-; 
mat canto running down Colborne 
St. past the side of the post office, 
going so f&st thal It oould hardly 
turn tho corner. An auto was park
ed In front of the Bank o f Commerce 
and in avoiding tho car. the horso 
ran over the side-walk, slipped and. 
fell sprawling, ft* hind feet went 
through the largo plate glass window 
smashing a big hole in it. The an
imal seemed stunned at first and 
lay quiet until Chief Ferguson and 
others helped to gel It up. The an
imal was found to bo unhurt al
though very much tamed down by 
Ha strenuous experience.

N E W S  A 0 O U T  T O W N

GERMICIDAL SOAP
A high class neutral product of the soap-maker medi

cated with Mercuric Iodide kills disease gecmB and body 
vermin o f all kinds.

Cleanses cuts, wounds etc.
Destroys offensive body odors.
A  Shampoo Soap—kills the dandruff germ.
A  preventitivc of contagion by the hands.
The Soldier’s Friend~do not overlook sending a cake 

.in your parcels overseas.

2 5c  a  Cake

Hunter's Drug Store
Drug* and Kodak*' Phont 35 C. P. 8. Ticket flgtncv

Eight pages o f news.
Misslxabcllo WiB3er has been ill 

with the grippe.
Get your Auction Sale bills printed: 

at the Telescope.
Miss Minnie Kemoy spent th i week

end at Southampton.
The coat of newspaper has increased 

97 per. cent since tho war began.
Mr. Geo. D. McKay was laid up 

few days this week with a bad cold.
Mr. John Erdman. who has been laid 

up with the grippe is almost well again.
Miss Rankir. has returned from a 

two weeks’ visit to friends at Fort El
gin.

Housemaid wanted to go out o f 
town. $16. a month. Apply at Teles
cope.

Mr. Stewart o f the Bank o f Com
merce staff, has been o ff with the 
grippe.

Mayor JoimBton’s children have all 
been sick with the grippe but are 
recovering.

Mr. N . F. Davidson K. C o f Toronto 
will be crown prosecutor at the Assizes 
here on Nov. 22nd. t

Mr. Frank Antonio and two child
ren are quite recovered from a serious 
attack o f the grippe.

Mr., Bryden, o f the Agricultural 
Dept, is able to be out again after a 
week’s siege of the Flu.
, Messrs. Jack and Archie Fraser were 

lx>th taken down with pneumonia last 
week fdflowtng an attack o f grippe.

Miss Jean Stewart o f Winnipeg who 
ha* been attending school In Toronto 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jno. Mc
Lean.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, sister of Mrs. 
Lome A. Eedy, is acting as principal 
of Essex High School for the Autumn 
term.

Miss Rankin o f Paisley and Miss 
Moore o f Portland who were visitors at 
Principal Rankin's, returned home last 
week.

Mis* Ruby Norrish who teaches near 
Sarnia, is visiting at her home here, 
her school being closed owing to the in* 
fluenza epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lcmbke were 
visitors at tho home of the latter'* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sieg- 
miller on Saturday but were called 
home by the news o f the sudden death 
o f the former’s mother at Kitchener.

Mrs. (D r.) Lane and infant son 
of New York arrived hero last Thur
sday to slay with .Mrs. Lane’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. H. McOrum for

time while her husband is on Mili
tary Bervlee with tho American 
Medical Corps.

Some miscreant got into N, P. 
Schmidt’s cornfield near the Station 

night recently and knocked over 
the corn which had been stood up in 
shocks. Mr. Schmidt ha* an idea 
who did the damage and proposes to 
make it hot for him.

"The Fighting Macs o f Bruce” , an 
article recently sent home trora the 
Front by Corp. W . E Elliott, formerly 
o f the London Free Press, is being re
produced widely. Last week the Buf
falo Courier published in full this trib
ute to Bruce's fighting men.

PREVENT SPANISH INFLUENZA
Antiseptic Throat Lczenges, 

Throat Gargles, Mouth Washes, 
Cold Tablets,- Cough Mixtures, 

Wines of Cod Liver Oil 
for a Tonic.-

A. P. S1EVER1GHT
Drugs Kodaks

Raincoats
Protect yourself from »ho rain 
with a suitable coat. We have 
a choice selection of

RAINCOATS 
PARAM ATAS 

SHORT RUBBER 
COATS

LONG RUBBER 
COATS

TW EED R A IN 
COATS

tn the Trench Style Belt.

Q U ALITY
is the term applied to clothing 
when the  ̂ material used is 
good and the tailoring high 
class. We have the beat suit
ings and overcoatings at low
est prices.

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear
Phonel86, Walkerton

A two-storey brick cottage. Apply j ■ SO BEAL FLU HEBE
at Telescope. . , ...

Apple* and Vegetable* j Quite A  Bit of Sickness In Walker-
The Hospital would be grateful for 

donations of apples and vegetables 
for winter use.
For Sale

A Bay Mare good driver wilt lie

Local news on all 8 cages.
Miss Jennie Long, teacher of Orilla, 

is home with an attack o f in influenza.
Dr. W . A. Hall is able to be out 

again after a ruthcr severe attack 
ot influenza.

Mr. John Frloburger, who had a 
severe attack of grippe last week is 
able to be on tho job again.

Mrs. Burrows has routed Mr. C.
Patrick’*  vacant flat on Colborne 
St. and moved in this week.

Miss Eleanor McGarity is homo from 
Richmond Hill for a week or so, her 
school being closed owing to tho Flu.

Mel Kaln. has bought the Pryno 
cottage, a neat property In tho East 
Ward, from Mr. Wm, Prync of 
Brantford.

Mr. Garfield Kramp was taken very 
Hick with infiuenza a few hours after

“  a < *4 *r  « " •  a  »•“ > 1 through by M r  James Whitehead,
fined to his bed.

ton But I hr Spanish Bug Hn*- 
n’t Reached Here Vet and We 

Don't Want Him

, The Fiu epidemic ha* not yet 
sold at a bargain a* owner has no fur-; reached Walkerton. Thore is n good 
theruae for her. Appty to C. Patrick, j .ioal of grippe nnd many have hoary 
Bazaar Postponed | colds but no case has yet been idon-

The I. 0 . D. E. Hallowe’en Bazaar i tified ns Spanish influenza. So far 
which waa advertised for Thursday j there Imvo not boon any deaths from 
ev 'g  next, has been postponed indef- •; the grippe.
initoly. ; Th»  Board of Health has decided
Hurt By FnJl j n0‘ tho precautions which

Mr. Bassle Klrallnc s second boy. j  *)avo b*,pn tak« n lw Prevent the opl- 
I.loyd. had hi* Up badly cut by n i “ omlc Spring u Toothold here. Tho 
full from a wagon on Monday. Tho j C,,l,rchcs win remain closed Sunday 
doctor'* services were required t o i a*,<l tho S pools  will remain closed 
11 x bin up , y » « «  next Monday at least. A  fur-
r . . .  ’ Ucr nuH!t,nB of ‘ he Board o f Health

’  . „  . ■ * *  . , , Ib to be held Friday to decide whelh-
Mr. Al,x. t « . l « i .  whn ha. be,n „  chuKht, .  „ „ 00l> „ „

t  b“  " ° m <i ' » » « «  “ ■«" o »  » « « » t(h . W ill.,™ Hyde farm o l UO . e t c . , order,  -prov,d,  [or 
«  4 « I  »  put Th,  V A  ha, d bOTn dolM

good work but owing lo  the mild
K illed In Action„  , ,  , ............ -....... - itypo of sickness their services have

Mr». LU tl. returned >“ ■ » « • *  ! M l,. Joan HyBlon rccelri.il word nol been very .muck In demand Ibn 
Irom Chatham where ehe h^d been ; on Tu. sday that her nephew. Plo. Ia,t li-'.v dayH. on ly olio V A D waa 
-Itb  her "later, Mr,. Gray, during W llbur Hyalop, formerly o f Walker- called for duly yeaterday ’
— ln— ■ ‘ ton had been killed lu acllen on j _____ ________

Sept. 30th. Wilbur waa about 33 School, and Church.. Still Clo«.d 
year, o f .so  and eiiimfcd In the ] The Board o f Health haa extended 
Weal. Hia father, Mr. Thoa. Hyalop. | the elodinit o f Schools, Churchey, etc

her last illness.

Charles Petteplacc o f the Can. Bonk 
o f Commerce, Niagara FbIIb, was home 
the past week recovering from an at
tack o f the Flu.

Clayton Tovcll, who is firing on the 
G. 1. R. between Guelph and Hamit-

now o f Alberta, was at one time en-1 for another week to Monday Oct. 2sth. 
glneer at the Walkerton pumping : A  mecUr,K of th<> BoanJ j,  u  be bcl,,

, hoim>' | Friday when tho date may be further
ton, has been home the past week with i Soldier* Land Scheme j extended until the worst o f the Flu
an attack o f Flu. j The Bruce Preparedness League ha* | epidemic is over in this district.

Mr. S. T. Ranton, proprietor o f tho ] issued a prospectus outlining the Sol-1 Joio> Medloal Corp.
Palmerston Creamery and Mrs'. Rant-;d>er^ Settlement Scheme for Bruce j Mr. Norman Robertson had word on 
on, attended the funeral of tho late j Soldiers. As this matter is or.e « f  j Monday from bis son, Dr. H. L, Rob- 
Alex. Grant ou Saturday. | great importance to u» and to our re-L.rtHon of charleston. West Virgins.

Mr. Walter Harris. Manager of tho |‘ u^C'l men. wo are publishing the m -j lhat hc hBll received the appointment 
Bell Telephone Co. at Owen Sonnd.! docum®n(t ' n ful1 on an®^ler pa5c j ot a Captaincy in the American Med- 
was the guest o f Manager Mr. t:. B »hl* week 8 Telescope. We notice | jC3j Corp* and would report for duty 
Robinson lost Wednesday. j that any mention o f Major Moffat a S „n November 1st. He expeeft to v i»-

Mr I V qi-tninn nf ,h . n ^n iff.r .i1 nime conncctioii with the scheme IS ! It Walkerton on the 29th. before re- 
Mr. J. V. Sctnlnn of the Brantford BtU(jioualy avoided by the Committrc. j nortintr for service 

Collegiate Slaff. is home for »  fc w ! I f  the Major has one quarter o f the in- i _  . . . .  r  '

' h' , Sch" '  W ^ i| f lH | f.n «  wo croJit him wllh, hh J *  wh„ h n h.™  I,Iclosed by the Flu epidemic. : a.tn t h - i  Mr. Alex Grant, who had been ill
Mr. Jamc, Gowanlock'a family «  | . In c  M „  I. . . .  pmmod . . . f a .  HU

all b .c„ Ixiil up with tho nrippe TkT* J  Shoo".''?„’m m i.,., hm. born d m! S ' - f h . ' ' S « h  w ^ t j

M d n a T a i * .  m lt f  “  rCp0rt; inir its boat fho pmit neaapn to mako it, jountllco. Mr. (irhfit wax W m  at 
hMr ^  ■ • ; ‘ m,Uw‘‘ rlimei,xPendiUln-cVuntiBkecp'Lam e. County Antrim. Ireland, fifty
Mfs* Northgrave of Port Elgin »  . ing up the roadways, and according to; thrCe years ago and came tothU country 

here nursing her brother. Walter, who . Foreman John Smith, there has been I at nineteen year* o f age. settling at 
is confined to hi* bed at the Queen’* j m*re accomplished, considering the i Tceawatcr where he 1*V« I  up to May. 
Hotel with an attack ofinflucnza. • help available, than any year in h ishgjo . In the Old Country he learned 

Miss Florence Cunningham, one o f (twenty years experience. The much, ahoemaker’s trade and'j.’ f  ore remov- 
tho local V, A. D’s who has been help-: needed improvement of the Cemetery ! jng t0 Walkerton he worked os u mus
ing to nurse Influ-nza patients was! road has been carried out, the three j  oni keeping a small shoe repair shop 
taken sick with the influenza on Mon- j  leading streets graded and gravelled at j  during the winter month*. He was a  
day. j the worst places, and a fair amount j man 0f  quiet disposition, scrupulously

Mr*. Jos Wallace returned home on;°^ nrw Mdewalks laid. Walkerton * j honest and honourable in all hisdeal- 
Saturday night from Paris, accompan- ■ streets will never be right until we ; i:ig3 and highly respected by all vr.no 
led by u little grandson. Her daught* : have some good permanent roadway, j knew hirn- During his laat trying Sli
er, Mrs. Ridley, who was so sadly be- j  hut the raising, o f debentures forsnch \ ness he bore up.with patience and res- 
reared by the death o f her husband, j# »  purpose would not be permitted by | jgnatjom Besides hi* wife, he leaves 
expected here on a visit the latter part j  ‘ he Provincial authorities until -after j a family o f one son ai\d three daugl.t- 
o f the week. j the War. J era. They are:—William Alexander.

Cadet Edwin Day. who was up j Down With Pneumonia 'and Mr*. Robt. Scott o f Teeswater,
from Toronto Inst week visiting i Cadet Frank Moore o f tho U.A.F. j Charlotte and May at home. The fou
nt Mr. Frank Rennie’s was saddened |ift seriously 111 o f pneumonia nt the ( oral was held from his late residence 
to find on hi* return to tho City that j Military Base Hospital at Toronto, jon Saturday afternoon to Teeswater 
his chum who had accompanied him i His father. Engineer Moore of the | Cemetery. Service at the house was 
east from Vancouver had taken tho j CP-R- was summoned lo tho City j conducted by Rev. G. C. Rock and Rev 
Flu during his absence nnd died. ! « «  Saturday and Mrs. Moore went [ W . H. Burgess nod at Teeswater Cem- 

j down Sunday and Is staying In the j ctery by Rev. Mr. Bradley. A  number 
city. Tho latest report Tuesday ; ()f  friendsaccompanied the remains to

\
Many Walkerton friends learned

throughout Canada is to- go da In 
spite of the Flu. This decision wa* 
definitely reached by I ho Dominion 

| Executive on Tuesday.

I* Catting BetUr
The relatives of Pte. Donald Beil of 

Glamis, had good news from .the re
cord office on Sunday. A  previous 

’ message stated that he was seriously 
i ill, Sunday's telegram said "n o  long- 
Jer seriously ill.”  
j lMtxl o f Pneumonia 
« A sad death occurred in Green
ock, on Wednesday. October 17th., 

j when Mrs. Andrew Frleberger, suc
cumbed to an attack of Itifiuenzt, 
followed *by pneumonia. Deep 
sympathy Is felt for tho husband 
and four little motherless children. 
Bart Hoover Wounded 

Mr. Amos Hoover had a telegram 
from the Record office, Ottawa, on 

j Monday morning stating "Sincerely-re*
' g re l inform you 8111021 Private Bert- 
, rami Harold Hoover infantry officially 
'reported admitted Military Hospital 
Edmonton, London, Oct. 17th, gun
shot wound right arm.’ ’  Mr. Hoov
er’s last letter from Bert, written in 
France, stated that he wa* well and 

j fine, although stiil bothered somewhat 
by his old trouble, rheumatism. He 
did not mention the fighting, al
though he must have been in

leave, reported for duty on tho 9th. !
Inst. At that time his unit wa* un- j with deep regret of the death o f 
.lor nutl^nGne [a t l l i .  Flii. n l.rxj. „ , cb„ rd Linuil w  Hurrlwn. onl, 

son of l ho late Richard and Mrs.

Notice
Tho Annual meeting o f tho Walk- 5 . . . .  ^

n o n  Curtins Cluk >111 bn Acid “  >■ < condlllon in o t M  sooil. ; Tn^iw.uir by moliir.
■ hit Town Hull, on TUMd.n. Orlobor , '  “ d» ‘  >l00" ' '  h* li " " "  <■< Unw, U «r r i »n, . _ ! Ia 'iva rittinrtml fftP dniv rttl fni> Ufn «•----  .
9th., at 8 p.ru. E, II. Loe»on, Sec.

On With the Campaign
Tho \ ictory Loan Campaign j ,,y^ jon y£ tho hoy* being down sick,

............. Min'b-uvi; wnn nol -XU-tided nnd bo H.rriwm. 0( Uallt|.r|on. He pawnd
wti. noon down with lint Flu Hko . llwnr ttt WuHimlur Hmpllnl. Toronto 
Hio ro,l ot tit, boy,, pneumonia lol- T „ u„ d w  mornlns. ultrr un 
lo«HiK In II, courat. Tito ttclion ol M iaek c ( pnnumnnln. Tbo prtvlou, 
the Mllllnry ituUiorllo, III iidm lll-. bcen la, j up willl
Ins him lo  ii . ........ I enmp i Sp«ul,h Inlluenm bill had .until-
look* Tory peculiar Iron! till* end. lnKly roeovorttd. Hr wa. up and a- 
Kramp—Schnutr ■ round nnd caught more cold which

A  quiet but very pretty wedding took : quickly developed Into pneumonia 
place at the R. C. Church on Monday« “ Llney" wa* a fino big strapping 
morning, October 21st., when Bertha I follow who had never known »lck- 
Antionctte. youngest daughter o f Mrs. | ness and his sudden taking off la  
Catherine Schnurr, was united in the • h,B 29th. year was a great shock to 
holy bonds o f matrimony to Garfield I h,ft relatives and many friends. 
Andrew Kramp, son o f Mr. and Mrs. "L ln ey" spent his boyhood years 1r 
John Kramp o f Hanover, Rev. Father I Walkerton, played on-the lacrosse. 
Hoffarth officiating. The bride look- when Walkerton had a star
ed charming in a suit o f navy blue 
serge and large picture hat, carrying a 
shower bouquet o f bridal rose* und 
maiden-hair fern. She was assisted 
by her friend Miss Jcane Miller, who 
«1bo wore a blue suit nnd carried a 
pretty bouquet of pink roses and maid
en hair f<?Yn. The groom wa* attend
ed by ^I^AVilfrid Fortcney of Hanov
er. The^p-oom’* g if t  to the bride was 
a beaut-ful black wolf fur, to the 
bridesmaid, a gold crescent set with 
pearls, and to the groomsman a pearl 
tie pin. A fter the ceremony the party 
returned to the bride's home where a 
sumptuous dinner was spread. The 
many beautiful and costly g ift*  nkow-

llne-up a few years ago and 
general favorite with the young folk. 
Eight years ago he went to Toronto 
nnd from then up to tfcu time of his 
death M  was with tho Dunb-Horlop 
Co. latterly as a traveller. He was 
hlghgly thought o f by hfs firm nnd 
when he was taken ill they showed 
very cron  kindness. HU wife wa*. 
formerly Miss Annie Fletcher of 
Tori)!!;.. Besides his mother, Mrs. 
K. II, - ; -.-oh. at present nt Red Deer 
Alta., ho had live slslters:— Mrs 
John If. Appel, Walkerton: Mrs. 
Howard Todd. Guelph: Mrs. Goo. 
Lindsay, Red Deer. Alta; Mrs. Wm. 
Sutton, Albany N. Y ,; Mr*. M. J.

Canadians’,big drive. Bert, who is M r .jered”upon them showed tile high rat-i ° r Montreal. The funeral
Hoover's only sop, worked as a barberiePm in which the young couple are ' 1 ' 1,llic'' rroul rvs.do-ee o f hia

father-in-law. Mr. Fletcher, 8h«w 
•Si, Toronto, on Saturday nserhing.

at Port Colborne before going Over-j held, 
seas.
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THEIR HOLDEN WIDDINH
M r. and Mrs. Samuel Hnwlhorno of 

Grrenoek Celebrate I'nlque 
Event On Thanksgiving 

D«jr

A  happy ©vent- look ploco at Iko 
homo o f Mr. John A. Cunningham 
Greenock on Thanksgiving , Day, 
when a family party sat down to a 
sumptuous dinner given In honor 
o f the fiftieth wedding anniversary 
o f her honored and highly oalomod 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haw- 
thorno.

It  was on October 15th. 1368
that young Snmuel Hawthorne led 
Miss Oiffln, a blushing young 
bride to the altar. A fter the cere
mony had been performed the young 
people repaired to their huBh farm 
In Greenock, where Mr. Hawthorne 
and hla father wero among the 
early settlers. In that nelgliborhod 
which was the scene of their early 
struggles against the hardships of 
pioneer life, they hnvo lived over 
since. Mr. Hawthorne occupied an 
honored place In the community j 
sitting in the Township Council Tor 
no less than seventeen years, during 
soven o f which he tilled the position 
o f Deputy-Reevo A  family o f ten 
children grew up and went out to 
make their homes in different parts 
o f Canada and U. S. During the 
past year, nearly all tho family 
have revisited tho old home, and 
at Monday's celebration there was 
4i message from each o f tho ten ex
tending best wishes to their bo'ov- 
ed parents. A well-filled purse 
•was also tendered tho bride and 
groom of fifty  years, as a token or 
Jovo and respect from tho family. 
Although welt up In years, both 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne enjoy a 
fair measure ot good health and it 
Is the earnest wish o f their 
many old friends that .they may 
yet live many more happy returns 
o f  their wedding anniversary, J3o« 
aides Immediate members of the 
family, there was present at the din
ner, Mr. Fas ken and two daughters 
o f Elorn. and Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sanderson o f Walkorton. The foll
owing tjpy Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne 
le ft on a second honeymoon during 
which they will visit most o f their 
family, returning. It is expected, In 
about two weeks.

“ THIS L IT TLE  ON E STAY bit) A T  
HOME"

(Written bw Mr. A. C. Wood. St. 
Marys, author o f "Old Days ou tho 
Farm .")
Oh, Its up an’ down tho furrowed 

fields a-movln' I must be,
For there's hungry folk about tho 

town expectin' food from me; 
Of all our numerous family there's 

only me ait* Dad
That speeds the plow aU* raises 

crops to make tiie old world 
glad.

There's our Jim Is gone a’ediOn*.
he'd not a farmer be. 

lint he tolls the farmer how to farm 
as knowln' as can bo;

Sam's cooped up In an Iron cage, oh, 
no. brother’s not in Jail.

H e’s n-cotyuln’ monoy In a bunk but 
lookin' mighty pale.

Our Jo— the reverend Joseph now—  
is u shepherdin’ a flock—

Jo was always strong on argument 
an' full o ' fancy talk.

Mack at school whenever teacher 
wanted some one to recite 

Mrother Jo would go a runnlti’ like 
a ••Tommy’ to a fight.

Si’s a broker In the city an' Dad's 
, heart it nearly broke 

When that hoy went soilin' stocks 
an’ bondo— 't was sure a heavy 

stroke—
For Dad hud once been bitten by a 

minin' broker shark.
An ' bis countenance io broker chaps 

was ever after dark.
Mary’s tcachtn' in a college— she 

hiui letters tq her name—  
Sarah's thumpin' a type-writer.

which is Jowl about the same: 
Susy's trlinmln' hats an' bonnets In 

a millinery store—
T!u-y arc gone, the whole caboodle.

from the old farm evermore.
So its up an' down the furrowed 

fields a-movln* I must ho—  
llut. say. if you could see tho grub 

Ma serves up to Dad an" mo.
I Jest guess you’d say that Johnny 

boy that wouldn't ever roam 
Has the best luck o’ the family by 

stayin' right at home.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR VIC
TORY BOND W ILL;

Pay Canada's war blit for ^vseconds- 
or. \

Ituy S 75 mm. field gun shell, or. 
3 rifles and bayonets, or.
5 incendiary air bombs, or T.N'.F. 
for bursting charge of a 14 Inch 

wbcll. or, 2.300 rifle cartridges, or 
Feed one man seven mouths, or, 
200 men one day. or 

Provide 25 lbs. of other for anaes
thesia, or,
145 hot water bags, or,
2,00i) surgical needles.

Save to buy Victory Bonds.

HOW THE! FELL
Two Bruce Soldier Brothers Killed 

In Maine Hattie.

Mr. W . A . Boll, o f Pino River, 
has had particulars o f tho death ot 
his two sons, Norval and Clifford 
Bell, formerly o f tho 160th., who 
were killed In action recently, from 
Lieut. S. It. JohnBton o f the samo 
battalion, who waa formerly pastor 
of tho Methodist Church at Pino R iv
er. Tho Belt brothers were well- 
known In Walkorton being nephews 
of Messrs. F. J.. John, Thos., and 

< Dan Wilton. Lieut. Johnston says 
in tho course of hla letter:—

Bort was wounded, not seriously 
iu the battle o f AmicnB. Both Nor- 

f val and C liff came through alright. 
Norval acted n* stretcher bearer 
and was specally mention' . and re
commended for a medni fot his ex
cellent work. But in tho next battle 
on the morning o f September 2nd 
both Norval and C liff were kilted 
about I he same time. I havo search
ed in vain for anyone who saw Cliff 

! just when bo was kitled. N'orvai’s 
| last words were: "To il the officer to 
try and save the young lad (C lif f) 
for his mother's sake." Hut it 
Was too late. Both were identified 
by the burying party, and buried by 
our Padre. (R ev .) Cnpt! D'Esyrem.

1 can sBy without hesitation that 
they were three o f the finest types 
o f Canndian soldiers I have ever 
met. 1 regret that they air came to 
the same company but 1 hope and 
pray that Wilton, in the 2nd. Pion
eers, is well and safe. I have been 
exceptionally fortunate myBelf.

They played the game well— on 
parade and off— wero exceptionally 
popular and always ready to do 
cheerfully the most disagreeable 
tasks. I feel sure that they will ro- 
recelro their reward.

I  don't think that I am hard heart
ed when I say that we look with 
more pride than sorrow upon the 
grave# o f such. They seemed happy 
in their work— their life work Is 
done and they have escaped many 
trials which Inevitably coine with 
Iulor years. I sm pleased to be able 
to tell you that were not badly mut
ilated being killed by machino gun j 
bullets not shell fire.

SAVE HOME PAPERS AS LOCAL 
.WAR HISTORY FOB FUTURE

In a widely read publication there 
appears u suggestion that local 
newspapers he preserved In every 
town as vital war hiBtory for tho 
future generations. The reminder 
is timely. There are few o f us 
who havo not at Borne time revelled 
in the ail too rare Httlc fyles of home 
papers at tho Civil W ar period. Wo 
learned that Bill Haskin's father 
"came home on furlough yesterday 
to recuperate with swamp fever." 
We remembered B ill’s father and 
recall from a later Issue that tie was 
married on October some date or 
other. 1863, to B ill’s mother, nee 
Miss Lucy Butterworih. And then 
wo find by the same paper of u 
later date that Bill's father came 
home for good, with one arm gone. 
Later still, that be had won the mod
al of honor and the story of the 
doings in his honor in the town hall 
as Intimately described, adds a new 
chapter to our meagre history of 
those eventful times. So. for tho 
benefit of local posterity, it (b a 
Clio Idea to keep tlie home papers. 
Some o f them tell or parties of 
John. Frank or George: o f presen
tations of wrist watches, and com
fort kits and of Fred’s promotion 
at camp, all ordinary bits or news 
row  hut lutor. when John comes 
back a Captain or perhaps Frank 
stays over there, these items will bo 
among our most highly prised poss
essions and, as years pass, the value 
of (hem increases. Now. of all 
times sav« the homo paper for homo 
history. The bigger account of the 
war will bo written in books.

BRUCE VICTORY LOAN

Local Publicity Committees, with 
power to add to their number, have 
bhcn appointed as follows: —  

Wlarton. Rev. w. W. Prudman, 
Jas. Hunter. A. A. Logan. Tara. H. 
A. Vandusen, F. W. Walker. Cbesfey. 
I). <». Leltch, A. V. Nolan, Southamp
ton  Earnest E. Short; Port Elgin. 
K. It. Hoyles. Frank Barber, 
Paisley. D. McKenzie, J. II. Steele. 
Geo. Carter. .Mildmay; John A. John
ston, Geo, Ifolwtg, Teeswater. Miss 
Miay Fnirbalrn, Dr. G. H. Fowler, 
ILpIay. G. H. Mooney, J. H. Chap
man. D. T, Mcfunes. Kincardine, J. 
J- Hunter. .Mr. Rogers. (Tho Re
view) Lion's Head, Frank G. Moore. 
L- E. Bruin, Hopworlh, W. It. Klnch! 
E. M. Goode. Tiverton. H. E. Slein- 
ctifip. D. A, Norman, Cargill, Geo. 
Kins. Formosa, J. J. Fedy, Colpoy s 
Boy, Karl Wlticlter, Lucknow, A. D. 
MncKentlc, I)r. Newton, R. D. Cnm- 
crcn.

Save to buy Victory Bonds.

Victory Bonds Buy Food and 
| Bullets!
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Thousands upon thousands, 
endless thousands, hold their 
lives cheap as the price of 
Victorious Peace.

A nd  w e— as w e  watch from  
a fa r their heroic efforts—  
m ay w e  be able to say, that 
the little w e  at home could 
do, w e have done;

— that in so far as w e  could 
support them, lighten their 
burdens, bring them com
forts, w e  have done it;

— that w e  have striven un
ceasingly  to shorten  their 
stay in the Hun-m ade H ell;

— th a t  f r e e ly ,  fe rven tly , 
unitedly, w e  have laid our 
humble offerings alongside 
their noble sacrifices on the 
altar of Victory— and Peace.

Another opportunity to lend your individual 
weight to the blow that will shorten the war 
comes with the offering o f Victory Bonds 
about«tp be made. Let not the privilege to 
do your share find you unprepared.

Im w I  by Caned*’* Vittofy Loan Commit!**
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Never-Failing Remedy for
A p p e n d ic i t i s

Indigcstb-n, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidnev Stones 
ore often caused bvGall Stones, 
and mi-d'-ad people until those 
bad attacks o f Gall Slone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Call 
Stone Stsfiercts knows what is 
the trouble. Marlatt'a Specific 
will cure 'vhhout pain or oj*cr- 
ation.

For Sale at all Druggists. 
Recommended by H. G. Hunt

er, Walkerton, Ont.
J .W .  M ARLA.TT6.CO
Sflt ONTARIO 5T, TOROHTO OKT

It’s Time 
to Order 
Your

New
Fall
Suit

You yet fit 
finish and 
and style 
if you order 
it irom

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

READ TH E  ADS.

H ighlands o f  
Ontario, C anada

TH E HOME OF THE RED 
DEER AN D  TH E  MOOSE

OPEN SEASONS 
DEER— November 1st to Nov

ember 15th, Inclusive. 
MOOSE—November 1st to Nov

ember 15th, inclusive. In some 
o f tho Northern Districts of 
Ontario including Tomtigami 
and the territory north and 
south o f the Canadian Govern
ment Railway, from the Que
bec to Manitoba Boundary, op
en season for Moose Is from 
Octolier 1st to November 30th, 
inclusive.

the Haunts o f Fish am 
giving Game Laws. Hunting 
Regulations, etc., to C. E. Hom
ing, District Passenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

l . h . m c n a m a r a ,
Town Agent Phone 51

Geo. D. MacljP
Insurance  

Real Estat 
and Bi

n iiu  o i i u r a m e u
strong Companies.

Real Estate—Several desh 
residential properties fory$"

Government and Municipal 
and Debentures, unywher 
the Atlantic to the Pacific

Conveyancing and Gene 
ancy.

Geo. D. Mac!
Gfiio.- Phone No. - 
Residence Phone No. i t

At your service at any 1 
AH matters executed prore.
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>CENTRAL .

S t r a t f o r d . O N T ..

I  y graduates o f last term are 
T im in g  as high as $18.00 aod 
Tp .00 pet week, whilo young 

V  earning still better salar- 
fcconnot meet tho demand 
ltd  help. Write us at onto 
"culars regarding our

jtommepoial, 
fiorthand and  
Bgraphy Dept.

Jits may enter at any time.

M cLA CH LA N ,
PRIN C IPAL.

»UNG
IM EN

needod In war time to re- 
f' office men who go overseas 
|‘fin Franco and FlanderB. 
da aro going now; thousands 
, iter on; bo patriotic and bo* 

„Jto prepare to fill their places 
k ding tne

JT H E R N  
ft IN ESS  
.LEGE
L^OUND

D EN TAL
ItALUOAT, t . 0. S. 0. 0. $. 
JL Saccossor to Dr. Coram.

aethods employed io  all den- 
| Hons. Special attention to 
* -ridge and Inlav work. Three 
Mt o f post office. Visit# Car* 

l i t  and 3rd Thursday afternoon of
[menu*

Lg R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
graduate o f Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
' Casio.
'sc. Louot's o ld stand.

Block - Walkerton

M ED IC AL

At. N «u tadt, Ont. w ill ha at the 
b*s fltte l,  Walkerton, 1st Friday 
h h  month from 2 to • pun. 
l i i A. HALL, BJU M.O, CM. 
f w,r?«radoata In Art* and M *tl 

LQuean’# University. Memh r  of 
ijlcgo ot Physicians and Bar*#- 

i office and rcsld-nce on corner ot 
f jo r o e  and Cayley Streets.

INFLUENZA 
RACES IN CANADA
Tbouianda of Cases Reported 

’ With Many Deaths.

THOSE WHTARE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” —Tho Wond.rful 

Fruit Medicine—Give# the Power 
To Resist This Diteue.

Tho epidemic o f Spanish Influenza 
which pluycd such havoc in Europe, 
has reached this continent. Thou
sands o f cases o f the strange malady 
hare appeared aod many deaths aro 
already reported; Surgeon-General 
Blue o f the -United States Public 
Health Service having stated that 
"Spanish Xnflucasa will probably

3tread all over the country in 
x weeks'*.
Practically every ship which 

touches our shores from abroad, 
brings those Infected with the 
disease.

Surgeon-General Blue urges that 
"the individual take ail the precau
tions ho can against contracting 
tho. disease by core and personal 
hygiene'*. Plenty o f exercise should 
be taken; the dietahooldbe regulated, 
ete.

Spanish Influenza affects most 
severely elderly persons and others 
whoso powers o f 'resistance are 
weakened by illness, work or worry, 
especially those who are ‘-‘ run-down" 
or "not feeling up to tho mark.’ ’

Tho really great danger from the 
disease is not so much in the >"Itself, “  —  * -
pncun ____

What 6T»ryone needs now Is a 
general tonic like "Fruit-a-Uvea". 
This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
a gcrra-killor. I t  is a body-builder; 
«  strength-maker; a blood-purifler; 
a |>ower in protecting against .the 
ravages o f disease.

"F ru it-a -lives '*  regulates tho 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to olimim.;o waste regularly 
and naturally as nature intended. 
"Fnxit-a-Uves’* ke-p» the skin active, 
and purifies and enriches tho blood. 
"  F ru it-a -tives" tones up and 
strengthens tho organs o f digestion, 
insuring food bein ' properly digested 
and assimilated.

Everyono can uke ordinary pre
cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
uso “ Fru lt-a -U ves" regularly to 
insure sound digestion, to keep tho 
bowolsand kidneys regular ana tho 
whole system In the best possible 
condition. Then wo are safe from 
disease.

"Knilt-a-tives" is sold by dealers 
everywhere at 60c a box, $ for $?.[>0, 
trial sixo 25c or sent postpaid on 
receipt o f price by Fnut-a-Uvcs 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

c r ^
IGLEYS

“Heavy, heavy banes over 

your head.”

“0. i know what it is. caddy! 

you held it too close and I 

smell It— it’s  W R IG LE V S I”

“Righto. sonny — sive your 

appetite and digestion a 

treat, while you tickle 

your sweet tooth.”

Chew If After Every Meal 

The Flavour Lasts! 
Made if; Canada

Mr. Oscar E. Siegmillcr, druggist 
o f Mltdmay, reported for Military ser
vice at London last week.

Mr. Jos. Taylor, mail carrier on R 
R. 3, has bought tho former Buchan 
property in the East Ward and is re
moving here from Eden Grove.

Keep your system clear, your feet 
dry and your bedroom windows 
open If you want to eucapo tho "f lu ” . 
I f  you do, it won't hurt you very 
much.

Everyone hns heard o f  tho man 
who mortgaged his homo to buy an 
auto, but who has ever hoard ot tho 
man who mortgaged hla auto to buy 
ft homo?

Mr. Dai£McNlchol and Miss McNich- 
ol moved in laBt week from Brant and 
are living in the house which Mr. Mc- 
Nicliol recently bought from Mr. 
Norman llisrox.

Mr. Martin Bester. formerly of 
Walkerton, has taken over the Powers 
Hotel at Cargill. He will continue to 
conduct his barber shop in connection 
with the hotel.

Lieut. Leslie Huether arrived home 
at Guelph last week after two years' 
service as an Aviator Overseas and will 
complete his medical course at the Un
iversity o f Toronto.

A  Western man wants to petition tbe 
Legislature to have the marriage ser
vice changed by substituting the words 
‘ ‘Stop, Look, and Listen,”  for tho 
words, "Love, Honor and Obey.”  

Sometimes thia paper lias been 
challenged for lta indulgence tn al
teration 's artful aid. You who 
find delightful sustenance in tho 
brow of brambles listen to this ser
ies o f high “ G's”  in a prayer sub
mitted nt tho Quadrennial Confer
ence In Hamilton for uuo by thw 
clergy of tho Mothodlst church;

Guard, O God, those who guard us, 
and guide those who govern us.”

It was a hot day, and two sailors 
bnd Just been released from a long 
spoil o f duty on a mine sweeper. 
They made a bcc-Une for tho first 
public house tkey saw and one of 
them ordered two quarts ot ale. The 
men emptied their mugs In one 
draught while tho barmaid looked 
on in undisguised admiration. Tho 
man who had paid stood for a se
cond or two wcttlDg h!» lips medi
tatively. and then turned to hltt 
comrade with a grin, "'Tn ln ’t  so 

Ulll, Is K ?" He remarked. 
"Shall wo ’avo some?”

Everything was ready for kit inspec
tion, the recruits stood lined up ready 
for the officer, and the officer had his 
bad temper all complete. He stalked 
down the line, eyeing grimly each 
man’s bundle of needles and soft soap, 
and then ho singled out Private Mac- 
toctle as the man who was to; receive 
his welcome attentions." Tooth
brush?”  he roared. Yes, sir.”  Ras- 
or’ “  "Y es , sir.”  "Hold-all?'* "Y es , 
sir,”  "H *m ! You’ re all right, appar
ently,”  growled tho officer, then he 
barked: "Housewife?”  "O h , very 
well, thank ye,”  returned the recruit, 
amiably, "how 's ynura?”
A  Pointed Question 

l  want to ask you a question, a ques
tion personal to me and not to you; If 
I  know a young man who has given up 
home, friends, lifo  plans, and a salary 
o f $1,000 ayt-ar, given up his all to go 
to that hell of shot and poisonous gas
es on a $30 month job, i f  that young 
man is willing to fight my battles for 
me, how many Victory Bonds must I 
buy to keep my self-respect?—Aeon. 
Uniformity In School Book#

According to a newspaper despatch 
the Governments o f all the WeBlem 
Provinces from Manitoba to the Coast 
have agreed upon a scheme for uniform 
text books in the primary, secondary 
and Normal schools of the West. A l
most simultaneously the Premier of 
Prince Edward Island paid a visit to 
Toronto to urge upon tho attention of 
the Provincial Government the project 
o f  a uniform series o f text books for 
the Dominion. Education is inextric
ably bound up with nationality, and 
such movements are indications o f an ; 
awakening national consciousness.
Death Of Mr*. Lembke.

Mrs. Wm. Lembkc, a former highly- 
respected resident o f Walkerton, pass
ed away at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs.Rosenbusch at Kitchener on Satur
day, in her eightieth year. Death re

Lucknow is having a three days 
Chautauqua next week.

A  smoker down near Port Hope who 
had biapipe jammed down his throat in 
an auto accident, Bays that nt first he 
thought he had run up against the W
C. T . U.

Mrs. Robt. Lymberry, who traded 
properties recently with Mr. Netzke, 
has moved to town with her family, 
whilo Mr. Netzke has taken over her 
former property north o f the town.

Chcsley Band supplied the music at 
Port Elgin Fair, but not with the 160th 
instruments, which have been some 
where in England or on tho high seas 
for the last five months, says the Ches- 
ley Enterprise.

One o f tho young men recently sum 
moned for examination by a Richmond 
(Virginia) draft board claimed exemp
tion on account of his eyes. He had 
been told o f tho various methods em
ployed by physicians to detect men 
who wore faking and was determined 
not to be caught by them, "Read  the 
letters on that wall?”  commanded the 
examining physician, "W here is the 
wall?”  the young Richmonder replied, 

A leading Spanish phyBlclnn say#: 
— Gum camphor — cinnamon camp- 
horn—  In two small bags o f muslin 
carried about, one In the Inside 
breast pocket o f tho coat and tho 
other in ono o f the side pockets of 
tho trousers o r overcoat, w ill pre
vent catching the dreaded disease. 
Tho bag near the breast 1# to serve 
as a permanent disinfectant o f .the 
breathing air before It enters the 
lungs, und the other bag Is to bo 
taken out occasionally* and applied 
to the nostrils,

A t the Methodist General Confer
ence in Hamilton, Mr. Joseph Glb- 
Bon. the doughty champion o f tho 
temperance cause, gave voice to bis 
objections to tho ladle# ot the church 
eorvlng meal# to the delegates and 
others. His protest wns made In 
hla usual vigorous style, his argu
ment being that now tho hotels wore 
doing a legitimate hotel business, 
that -which the temperance people 
advocated, they should bo encour
aged. Mr. Gibson Is right. The 
hotels having been brought to tho 
jioint tho temperance people wanted 
they Bhould be supported and given 
whatever encouragement lies with
in the power ot those who were so 
Insistent upon tho changes. Serv
ing meals In church purlers Is not 
doing this.
Christmas Pare#!#

The poat-maater-general states that 
Christmas parcel# for tho Canadian 
Expeditionary forces in France should 
bo mailed in time to be dispatched from 
Canadian ports not later than the mid
dle o f November.

Transportation is congested during 
the Christmas season and those w 
are sending parcelB to their friends in 
the trenches arc urged to post them 
early I f  they wish to have them de
livered by Christmas.
Letting Lad'* Run Wild 

Listowel can’ t afford a constable and 
in tho meantime young lads are run
ning wild on the street# at all hours 
and makiDg themselves a general nuis
ance. The situation is a di*grace to 
the community. Tuesday night a num
ber o f them climbed on top o f the roof# 
to a part o f the business sections and 
peppered stones to the opposite side, 
striking a number o f  windows and 
smashing one.— Listowel Banner.
Bruce Boys Out West.

Mr. Malcom Mac-Beth, o f Milverton, 
who has recently returned from an ex
tended visit to the West, says in u let
ter to the publisher o f the Teiescope 

Among the old Bruce boys I ran a- 
cro#s were;-H on . Duncan Marshall, 
John Blue, Provincial Librarian at Ed
monton and Rev. James Shortt M. 
o f Olds, Alta, who is spiritual adviser 
to Hon. Duncan Marshall. We had 
very enjoyable trip having gone as far 
as Victoria. The trip was something, 
ike the hoop-snake, the sling being in 
the tail. Just after arriving home my 
w ife  and family were taken down with 
'F lu " and were very ill for a week. I 

notice that you are doing me the honor 
of reproducing my letters in the Teles
cope—the first newspaper that It was 
my privilege to read.”
Married For Forty Coot#

A  story came from Hamilton o f a 
clergyman marrying a couple and be-

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO  THE TRENCH
ES, SEE TH A T  HE TAKES W ITH  HIMYour Portrait

He w ill treanure it above all the 
gold on earth.

T. D O N O A H U E
PH O TO G R APH ER  W A LK E R T O N

— - ■ ..... . —---------------  ------- - | clergyman marrying a coupic iuiu uc-
suited (roro pneumonis. following i„ e  h ,„ded «  fee o f f o r t j conts, mootly
nl.il.lm. Venn. lolilAk .It.l 1,0 /( k.t.n ...if . . .pleurisy from which she had been suf
fering all summer. The greater part 
o f her life ws# spent on the farm in 
Bcntinck. Seventeen years ago Mr. 
and Mrs. Lembke retired io Walker
ton, her husband living only a short 
time after their removal to town. Five 
or six years ago he removed u» KStchen- 

A family o f s-sveh sons and two 
daughters survive. !!•«-.? are:—Mr#. 
George Hostfvld, Brel;*.: H--ury o f De
troit; John, Christopher, and Chns, of 
Kitchener; Jacob o f Suliivan; William 
and George o f B. C, and Mrs. Rosen* 
busch of Kitchener. : be remains wore

E & 'I I I IH
.'.■ft n igfulr S3

brought from I- • 
for interment !;• 
ducted by %  
the Ltith

t Tuesday

in coppers, the cose is not unnaturally 
spoken o f ns a “ record.’ ' Not bo, how 
ever. The Rev. Neil Campbell, o f Oro, 
tells o f marrying a couple and after 
tho ceremony receiving from the groom 
(there being no groomsman) on envel
ope which, on being opened some time 
latcrwns found to contain only a slip o f 
paper and on it written the pious in
vocation, "P ra y  for us!‘ * In telling the 
story, Mr. Campbell is not in the habit 
o f confessing what notion he was mov
ed to, but it must be admitted that 
the incident was n sever** fest o f  the 
good man’s piety, and no reasonable 
man w ill feel like asking him how long 
it took him to reach a really Christian 
frame o f mind. - UtilHu Packet.

< p =

■EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability
•

with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ EM 
PIR E S” are used by the 
British and French Gov
ernments. . .

TORONTO ornCE:
18 A D E L A ID E  S T ., V/EST.

................
*

“His Maker’s Voice” Records
—me price » »  before the **rar

?• cents for 10-Inch, double-sided 
The Y«nk» «re at It Agmin American Q t )
When I Get Back to My American Blighty J 18495 

Arthur Field#)
Good-Bye. Alexander: Good-Bye. Hooey

[  18492
Collin* aod Harlan^ 

ia-Inch Blue Seat Record 
A  Khaki Lad Reinald Werrenrath \ .
1 Want to Co Back to "Blighty” Warranted. / 45,54

Exquisite Red Seal Record 
Fc^ee oi Deatiny—II segrato fu dong'**

violate? Carvuo-De Luca 69087

Hear them at any “His Master's Voice” dealer
Vidtrola# from $34 up. on ea#y payment# If desired. 
Writo for free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia lifting over 9000 "Hi# Maftet’# Voice”  Record*.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MON T R E A L  L IM ITE D

| Lenoir Street

J. B. ERDMAN,
Dealer - Walkerton 

D o n 't  F o r g e t
There are no others! You cannot putcha*a Vktrola# 

or "Hi# Master’s Voice” Record# at any but 
our authorized dealer#. IK 77Remember—There are no other#!

Victory
Bullet#!

ponds Buy Food and j ^

. , ^ / j s x / U .
Mr#, McKinnon o f Walkerton re- *•'

turned home Saturday after a brief Yonge and Charles St., Toronto 
visit at the home o f Messrs, Alex j Every graduate and score# of imdcr
oud Donald McDonald of Mulock. i graduates o f this year have secured 
Mrs. McDonald Sr. accompanied her : LAST
l,nm„ ami talaads .......... . » • , » « .  SiSUS

lerni wceKe.— Pur- . N INEi Catalogue tree hs v s  now.
W. J. ELLIO TT, P-ipcipaL
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BJtIDESROOM DIED OF FLU
AVcnt From Ceremony To HI* Bed 

From Which He Never. Homs'

For tho second lime Vltbln a 
short space, death entered the home 
or Mrs. V. Cress, on Saturday night 
•under very snd circumstance. On 
the 11th. Inst. Mr. K ira J. Datum. n 
highly esteemed young farmer of 
AtalieUl. was unltd In marriage to 
Mrs. Cress’ third daughter. Lillian. 
Almost Immedlatoly after the cere
mony the young mart was taken 

. d o wn  with the Spanish Influenza 
T?Wch developed with pneumonia, 
and on Saturday evening. In spite 
o f all I hat tho host care and medi
cal attention could do ho passed a- 
-wny. Ho was a young man o f very 
fine character, highly thought o f In 
tho community. In the work of the 
Evangelical Church nt Alstleld ho 
-was very active, having been Presi
dent of the Y.P.A., Class Leader and 
teacher In tho Sunday School. Ho 
was 25 years old, and tho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Daiiini. Five bIs- 
terS and two brothers, one of them 
Overseas. Burvlvo. Deep sympathy 
Is felt for tho young bride and tho 
bereaved parents and family. The 
funeral took place from the homo of 
Mrs. Gross on Tuesday afternoon to 
Alstleld. Service was conducted by 
K ef. Mr. Schroeder of Alstleld. and 
llev. B. D. Decker of Mildnmy.

•JHK NEW TR I'A X  DAM

H um Been More Than Half Finished
— Power Development Increased

Work on the rebuilding of the 
Truax dam has been stopped for the 
present season. Tho job Is now 
morn than half completed, tho new 
concrete portion extending out ISO 
fee t from the West bank, or well be- 
beyond the middle o f the river. Not 
more that half a dozen men, under 
tho foremansliip o f Ed Kelly, have 
been working on tho Jab at any one 
time and they hnve certainly made 
good progress. Tho new dam with 
a width o f 32ft. at the base, nnd J2 
ft. in height is as substantial ns it 
looks and bears alt the ear-marks of 
goml workmanship. Already It has 
brought about a big increase In tho 
nmount of power that, can ho devel
oped for the mill. The ‘ 'engineer'’ 
o f tho new dam is Mr. It. E. Truax 
M. P, whoso only degree in engineer
ing was taken at tho University of 
practical experience. It Is Interest
ing to note that In the construction 
o f the old dam fifty  years ago Mr. 
Truax worked on tho Job aa a labor
e r  nt $ 1.25 a day.

Popular Young Chaplain Is Victim of Pneumonia

Invtructor In Flying
Crown Attorney Thomas Dixon had 

' word from his son. Elliott, in Egypt, 
this week that he is well and fine. El
liott is now an | instructor in aviation 
with the British flyers nt Alexandria, 
Egypt.
Good Year’s Work

The Women’s Patriotic League of 
Cargill, w hich has done admirable work 
ever since the beginning o* the war, 
excelled itself the past year, raising 
over $2750.00. O f this amount over $1, 
WO was spent on one item alone, yarn. 
During the year 2711 soldiers' boxes 
were packed, and the articles maue up 
.by the women included; — 1)08 Stretch
er caps, 205 surgical shirts. 195 suits 
pajamas, 176 day shirts, 128 bed socks, 
49 personal property bags 6 quilts, 837 
pairs socks. 25 pairs gloves.
Thro* Ye*r» Over*t»8

Ptc. Frank Zettel, who arrived home 
last week after three years in France 
and England, le ft yesterday to report 
to the medical authorities at Guelph. 
He has been laid up with quinsy since 
his return home. It was in the Spring 
of 1915 that Frank enliuted with the 
31th Batt’n going as Col, Douglas’ 
groom. He got to France the follow
ing Spring with the 10th. Battalion 
and was in the third Battle o f Ypres, 
the Somm i and jn numerous bombing 
raids and stunts. It was at the 
Somme that be got concussion o f the 
brain from close contact with h Germ
an shell. When he woke up 48 hours 
later he was in a hospital where he 
stayed some months. The effect of 
concussion is peculiar. A ll one side 
o f his body to his knees turned black 
and also the muscle o f his other arm. 
He saw a friend have In's heavy boot# 
knocked completely olT by concussion 
without injuring him. A fte r  his return 
to the trenches, Frank developed 
rheumatic fever which put him out of 
the lighting for good. H is  only broth
er, Urban, who was killed in action in 
France on August 30th, it  is now 
learned, was killed by concussi«n.

{ ‘apt. J. Hoy CnJn Succumbs . To 
Drcml Disease Following An At
tack o f  Klu at the Homo Hospital 
Toronto— A Young Man o f Fit- 
usual Ability and Consecration 
Whose L ife  Vromlsctl High Ser
vice To Fellow Men——Senior offi
cers Speak In Terms o f High 
1’raise o f His Work.

A life that gave promise of great 
usefulness was sadly cut short last 
Thursday. Oct. 17th. In tho passing 
of Chpt. tho Rev. J. Roy Knln, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kain, in his 29th. 
year. Capl. Kain who designed hla 
parish at Thamesvllle two months 
ngo to go overseas ns a Chaplain of 
the Canadian Forces, was taken ill 
with Spanish Influenza a t . Niagara 
Camp. Tho trouble developed Into 
pneumonia and ho was removed to 
tho Base Hospital. Toronto, where
after ten days’ Illness ho died.

HIk brief career affords u shining 
example of what a young man of 
courage nnd ability can accomplish 
in the face or seemingly insurmount
able obstacles. He had been out of 
school several years, and was work
ing ns a mechanic, when ho honul 
and answered the call to the mnlt>- 
try. Though not equipped oven with 
tho full Public School course, he 
boldly started to make bis way 
through college and not content with 
taking only the necessary theolo
gical work, undertook In addition 
the four years’ Arts course leading 
to tho degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
In the preparatory work he had the 
ncouragemont and guldnuco o f his 

rector. Rev. It. Bordue.
At College, in due time he passed 

creditably, graduating from Huron 
College and the Western University, 
Loudon. In the Bummer of 1916 

ran Inducted as rector of tho En
glish Church at Tltamesylile. There 

ros greatly beloved by his people 
atu! oil leaving two months ago to 
take a Chaplaincy with the Canadian 
forces, both he and Mrs. Kain 
(form erly Miss Lillian Lockhart of 
Walkerton) took with them sub
stantial gifts as tokens o f Jove and 
appreciation of their ThamesviUo 
parishioners. Roy Kain was a young 
man o f a line typo o f Christian cit
izenship who was a credit to himself, 
to bln family, and to his native town. 
Major Birtcb, the Senior Chaplain 
for Toronto Military District who 
attended his funeral here on Satur
day and spoke a few words at the 
grave, paid him tho highest com
pliment that could be paid to one 
of his profession. He said that no 
Chaplain that he had met. hail ap
pealed to him more or had showed

CART. J . ROY KAIN

finer qualifications for the catling. 
He had never heard a proachcr 
speaking to men exorcise a deeper 
spiritual influence. Rev. It. Perdue 
rector o f St. Thomas Church, who 
had followed Capl. Kaln’a courso 
throughout wlf.o sympathetic' inior- 

„e»t. spoke appreciatively o f his life 
and work.

Owing to the Board of Health reg
ulations regarding the Influenza ep
idemic. only immediate friends wer« 
permitted to attend tho service In 
Church.

Appoint ed C*pt.
Dr. Albert Wehonge! of Detroit, an 

old Brant boy has beer, appointed to a 
Captaincy in the American Medical 
Corps and has left for New York to 
report for duty. Ho is a graduate of 
Walkerton High School and sincegrad- 
uating at the Detroit Medical School, 
has been practising in the City o f the 
Straits. Capt. Wehcngcl expects to 
sail for Overseas shortly but will like
ly visit his father. Mr. Michael Weh- 
engel here before leaving. A younger 
brother Joe. also of Detroit, signed up 
as a Snmmie last week.

B O R N
A D A M S .-A t Burnside Hospital, Tor

onto. on the 19th. inst, a ton to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. Hamilton Adams, Bal
moral Avenue.

SIT i.B It— In Cuirass, on Oct. 2i)th.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hitler, a 
daughter.

W ALTER— in Brant, on Oct..*22nd.. 
to Mr. um! .Mrs. Simon Walter, 
con. 2., a daughter.

L A D I E S !
When you buy your Bread and Cakes 
from us, you do not hav;e to bother with 
the flour substitutes.

We have Fresh Cakes. Lunch Cakes. 
Jelly Rolls, Cookies, etc, bakedevery day 

• and w ill bake Cakes to your order.

JO H N  O ’M A L L E Y

ALL-M ETAL

Weather Strip -
installed on your window# and-doors 
saves from 20 to 40 per cent. fuel.

Models may bo seen and orders 
left at Myles’ Furniture store, 
Walkerton.

D. E. WOOD,
District Agent and Installer 

MOUNT FOREST —  ONTARIO.

As the Result of a Tip
many a woman now has a reputation as a fine bak
er. who was formerly known as but an ordinary one. 
The tip is to—

USE PINKERTON FLOUR
Half the bread baking is already done. With just 
ordinarv care and skill twice as good results arc as
sured. ASK YOUR GROCER.

Thos. Birrell &  Son
P h o n e -C a rg ill 3 4 r3 2  P inkerton

N E W S  A B O U T  TO W N

M Y  R IG  W IL L  C A L L
\T YOUR HOME D A ILY  W ITH A FU I.I L IN E  OF 
BUNS, CAKES. SCON'S, WHOLESOME BREAD 
AND EVERYTHING DESIRED FROM A BAKERY. 
LE AVE  YOUR ORDER PHONE JN YOUR NAM E

E A ST  E N D  B A K E R Y
A. Hehn, P ro p rie to , PH O NE 1 0 8

Gone To Kl. Catharine*
Mr. Norman Rntx left lost week 

for St. Catharines wlmro ho has ob
tained a good position ns department 
manager with a largo firm. Mr. 
Ratz made many friondB during his 
two years In Wnlkorton who wish 
him every success.
DUd of Pneumoni*

A  sad death took place ot Tceswater 
on the 19 inst. when Annie SHHjk, the 
young wife o f David Hutchinson, line
man o f the South Bruce Telephone )Co. 
Buccumbed to pneumonia, following 
an attack o f influenza. The deceased 
who was about 24 years of age, had 
been married a little more than ayear. 
She was the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A . Slllick of Culross. 
and a young woman o f fine personal 
qualities, highly esteemed by all Deep 
sympathy is felt for the young husband 
and parents in their sad loss. The 
funeral took place to Smith’s Cemet
ery on Sunday.
Oicar Sehefter Improving 

Pte. Oscar Schefter, the Walkerton 
lad who had his leg amputated as a re
sult <»f wounds received in the Canad
ian’s big drive forward in August has 
written home from an English Hospit 
al that he is doing fine and everybody 
isnwfully good to him. He did not 
mention that his leg bad been taken 
off, apparently not realizing that his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Schef
ter. had been informed of the opernt- 

H e ‘mentions several times his 
brother Frank, says he has written 
him but hasn’t heard and asks the' 
home folks how Frank is getting along 
The pathetic jutrt of it is that Frank 
was killed in action several weeks ago J 
and his parents hope the news will not 
get to Oscar until he has got further 

the w3y to recovery. Oscar's pre
sent address is: General Hospital, Saf
fron Walden, Essex, England.'

Walkerton
Mills

Pletsch Bros., Proprietors

Red Cross Flour
A  good blended Flour for 

general use.

Peerless Flour
A  money saver, uses less lard and 

other shortening. Use no 
other for your nic crust.

Prairie Pride

PLETSCH BROS
Phone 10 Walkerton

Save to buy Vletory Bonds. 
Victory Bond* Buy Food and 

Bullets!
Recovering From PneiHnonia

Amos penny was very sick wRb 
pneumonia the past week but wo are 
glad to report that ho is now on Iris 
way to recovery.
Tom W hite Wounded

Trooper Tom White o f the Fort 
Garry I torso, wns wounded In tho 
left hand on October 11th., and ad
mitted to tho 9th. Gen. Hospital at 
Rouen. News reached here on 
Monday In a telegram to hla mother, 
MrB. M. White of Greenock. Troop
er White enlisted nt Winnipeg 
early last year and hue bofcn in 
■France sineo last Spring.
Death o f Mr*. Webber

An old and respected resident of 
tho town was removed by tho band 
o f death on Wednesday of lost 
week In the person o f Mra. William 
Webber. A paralytic Btrokc follow
ed by pneumonia was tho cause or 
her* demise. Mr*. Webber was born 
at Stewart on near Georgetown 
sixiy.four years ago. her maiden 
name being Isabella .Morrison. She 
was married at Ballinafad In 1874 
to Mr. Webber nnd came to Walker
ton 20 years ago where they h^ve 
resided ever since. Besides her 
Itualmnil who hn* been critically lit 
with dropsy and kidney trouble. 
She leaves a grown-up family of one 
son. Wesley o f Eyebrow. Sask. nml 
five daughters. Mrs. Ereckson of 
Vancouver, B. C.; Mrs. Huyckc, 
Mra. (D r.) Show nnd Mrs. Good heart 
of Shaunavon. .Saak, nnd Miss Louisa 
of Detroit.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Alexander Grant and family 

wish to express their sincere thanks t* 
many neighbors and friends for kind
ness shown in their bereavement.

Home From Hunting Trip
Mr. W. M. Shtow returned last 

day from an enjoyable three w 
holiday spent In tho wilds o f Nor 
Quebec. He and Mr. and Mrs. J 
S% wtof Woodstock and a few 
were guests o f a Loui sville Ky 

1 at hi# hunting lodge up the 
The Lodge Is In the midst of 
game preserve extending T 
miles and is a veritable hunter 
disc, game of a lf kinds i 
deer and moose abounding.

A  Belated M e*ia>» ^
A,belated cable from France** 

ed by Chief Ferguson ycaterd* 
ing from his daughter Nursing 
Annie Ferguson, was the first 
tion the Chief received that hia 
ter had gone straight to Fr* 
soon as she heard o f her brothe 
e r l being seriously wounded. T! 
was three weeks in getting he 
later messages have brought as 
that Robt.. is doing as well ns 
expected. .
Death o f Mr*. Stanley Line*

Mr. nnd Mrs. T, H. Tanner 
od the Very and news on Wed 
afternoon that their second dr 
Mrs. Stanley Lines, had died 
home at Cant nr. Sask. Aa 
had not known until the pr 
day that she was sick, the 
came ns a very shocking bio 
Tuesday a wire bad come 
that #ho was very 111 to c 
once. But as nearly all the 
ore #lck In b(jd with the Flu 
impossible for anyone to leav 
nature o f tho Illness was not 
She was perfectly well wh 
slater Mr*. Geo. Cunnlngha 
her to return East about 
ago. Bsiiles her husband -j 
so a former resident o f tho 
Line. »hc. leave* motherless 
girl aged 4. and a little son a 
Very deep sympathy la felt 16 
stricken family In. their sorrow.

Miss Helene Whitehead nrr 
home, from Toronto on Tucst 
night to recuperate from an att- 
<>f influenza.

Shoot the Rabbits!
Supply yourself with one o f our good shot guns and those frisky 
rabbits wifi be yours for that delicious rabbit pie. «

Double and Single B a rre l Shot Guns  
, 2 2  and 2 5  S tevens Rifles

AMUNITION
1 2  and  *16 G uage Sh e lls  In Smoke** 

less P o w d e r and B lack  P o w de r

Cheapest Fuel
The Perfection Oil Heater esn be turned on and off at pleasure. 
I t  is a great saving on coat when extra heat is desired.

S. W . V  O  G  A  N
H a rd w a re W alkerton .

Beautiful Quarter-cut Oak Dining-room Suite of elegant design, every point of 
finish and workmanship o f highest'quality, complete Suite consisting of table
buffet, china cabinet and 6 chairs, price........................................ $ 1 4 4 .0 0
Buffet, pleasing design. 52*' top. 3 drawers. 2 shelves with doors, price $ 4 3 .0 0  
China Cabinet, glgss front and sides. 1 drawer, 2 shelves, special price $ 3 3 .0 0
Table, round 45”  top extends (> feet, pedestal centre, price........  ......$ 2 5 .0 0
Dining-room chairs upholstered in No. 1 leather. 1 arm chair, set of 6

chairs......................................................................................... $ 4 3 .0 0
Other Dining-room Suites in Walnut, Oak. Elm and ,

printed Oak ranging as low in price as $ 4 9 .0 0  per Suite. ^

E . M Y L E S
Furn iture  Phone 6 5  W alkerton
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CARGILL

Mr*. Leo Williams of Windsor i* 
cro on a visit to her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Grainger of 
athnnt are at Mr. W . Grainger* 
k with the Spanish Flu. Two 

her inemeber* o f the Grainger 
'tally are BCk with it  also.
There w«3 no service in any o f tho 
urche* here on Sunday last, and 

understand there will be none 
ext Siinduy. the edifice* being 

clotted by the request of tho Health 
Officer.

Mr. and Mm. Ja». Ciancy of Walk- 
erton 6pent Sunday at Mr. John 
Clancy's.

There are a number of Flu pa- 
ent* In the village, .but none tiro 

oua so far.
» are sorry to hear of the death 

Mr. Wm. Grainger, which took 
ce at a Stratford Hospital last 

■uday morning. HIb reinalna wero 
ught home and interred on Tues- 
morniug. l ie  leaves bealdea hia 
u» and brotiiera and slater*, a 
: widow and three woo tots, to 

i extend our sympathy. 
Allan and Mr. Mathers our 

teacher* have gone homo while 
school l»  closed owing to the ep
ic.

ir. Harris of the Bell Telephone 
"wen Sound was here 

capacity- last week, 
nd Mr*. Grainger and Mr. 
iOmbe wore in Stratford at- 
Mr. Wm. Gralnger'who puss- 

thoro on Monday.
Annual meeting ■ 

en's Patriotic League”  of Car- 
;b. held in the basement of the 
;n Tchurch Thursday aftcr- 

17th. Mrs. Chisholm 
Ident occupied the chair. 
Ing opened by a hymn— ” 0  
Help In Ages Past,”  and 

by Rev. Mr. Hagger.
Report of the year's work (b 

- 66 S stretcher caps: 
hSieal shirts; 195 suits py- 

day shirts; 128 bed 
19 personal properly bags, 6 
S3”  prs. socks, 25 prs. gloves;

’ boxes packed, 
mo officers were re-elected 

coming year. Mrs. Chis
olm President.-; Mrs. Cameron Vice 
Pro*., Mis* M. McCoy Sec. Tress.

The Society tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Clarke Sr.

Young, Chepstow, Mrs. 
den. Chepstow and MIbs McCoy, 

r their good work la knitting, 
following young girls under 

14 years wore awarded prizes for 
their knitting during the summer:—  
J. Martin, L. Schuett, G. Kyle, II. 
Thompson. E. Reaburn.

Committees.
iwl • —-Mesdames, Kyle, Fowilo 
Oartln.
fa)~Mra. Mathers, .Mis* M. Mc-

• MeHdnmes BrJcker. Clancy, 
tein, Well*. Murray and Misses 
oung and E. Loughlocn. 

lers’  Comforts —  Mesdames 
Hagger. Clark.

Ing —  Atesdame* Alexander, 
ten and Martin.
Ing and Buying — Mesdames 

Kyle. Welsford, (W .J.) 
on. Mr, It. A. Fowilo was re

ed auditor.
refreshments were served 

ich the meeting closed with 
Save the, King.”  
surer'* account, Oct. 17 1917 
‘■receipts for the year27Sl 71
'spendlture................ 23-18 50

ce on h a n d .. ..  . . .  -ids 21 
Receipts

i hand Oet, 1917 456 55
» T e a s ................... 310 24

from County Coun
c il.............. ...  . .  936 24

i from 15rant Council »o  00 
anla from Greenock Coun-

C h eps tow ................ 10 00 Haller son o f Mr. Louis Haller.
Mia. Jus. Young Ckopstowo 5 00 Word came yesterday morning thnt
Mr*. John Clancy ............... 6 60 he had been killed In action Dn Sept.
Xlrs. D. Thom pson............. 15 00 29th.
Mr*. C o w in g ....................... 3 00
Mrs. C. W. Keeling Callfor- MILDMAY

n i a ..................... .. 10 00

5 00 I

ell.
t. Rowling Tournameuta

( 3) ...........................254 00
( Social. U.S.S. M. l .  Ur;

and Gr..................... .. SS t)5
ox- Social— Women's Put.

League,. . .  . .  105 00
'nstrel Concert — Local

men . .  . .  . V  . .  . .  71 55
: Concert—  Mr. and 

. Mips Wlldfang . . . .  64 50
party— Messrs. A.

Johnson. Jas. Gar
land . .  . .  .............  43 55

e-plcco donated by Mr*.
# non . . . . . . . . . .  22 r.o

re-piece donated by Airs.
Montgomery . .  . . .  l i  50 

•Cushion donated by Mrs. c.
CU fT ..........................  24 00

of flannelette returned
p uon 'a ................  15 00

L side
contest . .  20 30

’ iatration Day 
d by Reglsl-

Mr. Thos. Chisholm 
Mrs. Russel . .  . .
Mrs. Wm. Lamb . .
Mrs. Horatio Parker 
Aire. A lf Garland . .
Mr. R. A. Fowlie . . .
Mr. G.F. Saunders . .
Small D onations............  14 30
Maple Sugar Sold . . . .  . .  1 0 5
Donation from lied  Cross

D a n c e ..................  2 00
interest on deposits............  12 21
T o t a l .................... ... .. . .  .2751 71

Expenditures
Yarn . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  .1075 03
FJannclette............. . . .  . 323 94
F la n n e l..............................1S7 49
Cotton ................................. 126 07
Supplies for soldiers’ boxes 254 18
Postage on overseas boxes 
Thread, tapo buttons . . .
Linen ...................................
Prizes for tournament . . . .
Express, corn, war taxes,

stam ps......................
Donation to British Red 

Red Cros . .  . .
Donations to Y.M.C.A...........
Donations or Roiicf o f Hali

fax ............................ 125 00
Donniloas to Navy League 
P ’d; Mr. W lldfang'* travell

ing expenses . . . .  
P ’d, Mr. Joe Schiiell for rent

o f p ia n o ..................
P ’d. Air. E. D. Crawford for 

rout o f hull
P'd. lim ed Times for print

ing .........................
P'd. Cargill Ltd. for work 

at Garden Party ..  
P'd. W. A. Abell Auctioneer 
P'd. Mrs. Mathers for prize*

Miss Morris o f London has been en
gaged to teach S. Si No. 6. Garrick to 
succeed Miss Duncan who has rcsign- 

5 OOjed.

A  number from Mildmay attended 
the funeral o f the late Ezra Damm o f 
Aisfeidt

Mr. August Pross of Mildmay died 
on Tuesday from pneumonia which was 
the result o f Spanish Influenza. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday 
morning to the Evangelical cemetery 
Mr. Pross had been employed in Klteh 
encr for about a year in a furniture 
factory.

The death o f Mrs. Alex. Schumacher 
occurred early Tuesday morning from 
pneumonia which resulted from Span
ish Infucrtza

Mis* Marie lleisz junior clerk in tho 
Bank hero was sick for a few  days tho 
latter part of last week but 1* able to 
be about again. Her brother Pte. 
George Heisz is home from Dental 
College due to the University o f Tor
onto buing closed for 2 weeks- 

Mis* Rose and L illie Kunkd arc both 
ill suffering from the Flu.

Mr. Alvin (Sport) Scheftcr le ft on 
Tuesday morning to report for military 
duty at London.

Ptc. Stephen Wnccbterof the W. O. 
R. Brass Band Carling Height*. Lond
on, came home on a six days pass la*t 
Saturday evening

Kennitt.
BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Graham, on .Monday Oct. 21st. 
1918, a daughter.
Rev. P. Reith was confined to hi* 

home during tho past week with a 
henx'y cold.

CHEPSTOW

7 58

50 00

3 00

6 00

Cl'LROSS CENTRE

Pie. Wilbert Haldoaby and Air. 
1. Lloyd with their friends spent an 
fvenlag. at tho home of Air. John 
Becking.

Air*. S. Hardie returned homo af
ter spending a week with her niece, 
Mrs. J. Erb of Salem.

r. and Mr*. J. Valud visited 
friends at Rfvprsdalo, Sunday.

Air. Dunfan Grant and Air, Alex 
Gram spent last Thursday visiting 
friends at Bervio.

Alls* *,Gertie Becking spent Sun
day at her home, Air. W illiam Beck
ing*.

Alisa Aland AtcGlynn who has 
been nursing overseas and returned 
homo owing to in health; I* visiting 
her brother Air. j .  McGJynn.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. Week* and Mis* 
Hazel o f the 2nd. Con. spout Friday 
at the homo of David Grant.

HANOVER

I I  !
37 J7-)0ld . .  ... . .

♦ sold . . . .  ..
and Mrs. Gilbert HcU- 

rlck . . . . . . . . . .  50 00
Mrs. II. Young,

.Many old Hanover friends wilt re
gret to learn of the death o f a former 
well known citizen in the person o f 
Air. Robert Pace, former liveryman 
here.

-Mrs, J. C. HolTarth of Hanover re
ived a telegram last week from the 

Director o f Records, Ottawa, advis- 
ing her that her son, Pte. Augustinus 
Hoffanh. had sustained gunshot 
wound in the chest on October 2, and 
h»d been admitted to the Canadian 
General Hospital at Lctrcport.

The Bens inch Council have arran
ged to pay Tho*. Clark of Con. 12. 
Bentinek, the sum o f $60 and the 
veterinary expenses in connection 
with the accident In* met with on Con
cession 10, Bentinek, some lime ago, 
when hiihorse had its leg badly cut 
as a result of ge tting it* foot into n 
culvert. The council was o f the opin
ion that Mr. Clark didn't have a case i 
against the township but after con-! 
suiting a solicitor, they decided that \ 
it was in the bcBt interest* of the town-f 
Bhip to settle.

Charles Bailey, the 15-year-old 
son o f Mr*. Isaac Bailey of Hanover, 
died Tuesday night o f Just week 
as the result of being struck in the 
back by a sharp corner o f Air. Geo. 
Relchen’s truck a few hours pre
vious. Deceased and Arnold Hauert 
hud bean over to Mildmay with tho 
truck in the afternoon and while 
there. Air, J. S. Wilson had naked 
them lo  deliver a parcel at his house 
In Hanover. It was at Mr. Wilson's 
house that the accident happened. 
Deceased had got oft’  to deliver the 
parcel and Hauert was turning tho 
ear lit the meantime. The truck was 
still in- motion when young Bailey 
returned and he attempted to get 
on. with the result Hint a sharp corn
er of the body of the car caught him 
In the small o f tho back. He was 
taken to bis home hastily, but he 
hud been seriously injured Intern
ally and ha paaaed away a few hours 
later.

Another Hanover boy has "gone 
west" in the .person of Pte. Herman

GLAM IS

Tho Schools'll) this vicinity wero 
ail ordered to bo closed last week. 
Tho children arc now enjoying holi
days.

Mr*. Jnnio* McLennan who wua
try HI on Sunday wo are pleased to 

report Is doing nicely.
The Preabytrlan and Baptist 

Churches were closed here on Sun
day.

Mr. Thos. H. Patterson who sold i 
hi* farm ha* purchased another 
farm near Walkerton.

Rev. J. E. Clancy o f Goderich vis
ited hero !n*t week.

Alls* Mabel Klrkiown is homo 
from Hanover, her school being cloa- 
od.

Air. T. Montgomery and lady 
friend o f Orange Hill spent over 
Sunday with Iii* aunt. Air*. Alex Mc-

Mr. and Air*. Dan Mullln and fam
ily and Air. Tom Hennessy and Alls* 
Julia Hcnncasy returned on Saturday 
to their home in Hay City, Michigan, 
after a short visit with the, former’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Can .Mullln.

Mr. W aller Harris of Owen Bound 
spent a few dayB of last week with 
hla brother Rev. Father Harris.

Tho remain* wero Interred in the 
It. C. cemetery hero on Thursday 
morning last of Mr*. Andrew Frei- 
burger of lllversdale. Tho deceas
ed who succumbed to Spanish In
fluenza oh Wdnesdny morning leav
es to mourn her loss a husband and 
four little children the youngest be
ing only a few days old.

Owing to tho Influenza epidemic 
there was only Low Mas* 
church hero on Sunday. Schools 
are now closed for a couple o f weeks.

It hi with deep regret that 
learn of the death of A!r. Richard 
Connors of Eden Grove. The fun- 
oral took place on Alondny morning 
to the North Brant cemetery.
BOUX— On Friday. Oct. JSth.

Air. and Mrs. Jo*. Zottol a
(Gerald Oliver.)
Rev, Father Harris wont to Ham

ilton on Afonday to attend tho fun
eral o f Rev. Father Durmundy o! 
that parish.

.Mr. Michael McN’nh went to Tor
onto last week to see hi* son Edward 
who was seriously ill with Hie Flu 
at St. .Michael's College.

Cl'LKOSS COUNCIL

Town Hall Teo«water, Oct. 7th, 
Council met to-day. .Member* all 

present. The Reeve In the Chair. 
Tho minute* of the hist meeting 
were read and sustained.

The Engineer* report and prattle 
re the iilibrun and Detzler drain 
was laid on the table. Alt parties 
connected with the drain being no
tified wore lit 1 be attendance. The 
Engineer being present read the pe- 
port and tifu-r some diacusion (he 
report was adopted ns no objection* 
to the report were made.

The Council then proceeded with 
general business. 9

PIANOSHappiness lor 2 
Family Homes

First—Opportunity for me to ofier Two of Canada's 
Most Time Honored Pianos.

WiUiams’ New Scale
At a price that the poor as well as the rich may beautify their home 
wilii a piano ol Sterling quality (in the eyes o f the Great Touring Art
ists.)

These pianos were used as factory *how room samples only a very 
short time agb. net even six months. They are rep$f«hed» and are in 
the fact now, and are so jtlaced in your home for your approval before 
you need accept them as such. We will go further and allow, if  you 
wish, any one to remain three months in your home to teat <s»f. the mer
its o f its tone, qualities and construction .**> as to enable you to convince 
yourself, a* have the great artists, that, the W ILLIAM S NEW SCALE 
P IANO  shall be your choice, before you need to accept same.

This particular style bears the initials of “ Nellie M elba," the 
World’ s Greatest Singer, aschoicu for ber private use. Here is your 
choice;

Regular Factory Price $475.00. Sale Price $315.00.
Beautiful mahogany finish, 3(i in. Duet-bench to match. Terms, any 

way you want; Factory Guarantee. Phone or write.

G. B. SM ITH , Ayton, Ontario.

Your Besi Girl!
She w ill be delighted when you . 
bring her a box of Erdman's 
delicious chocolates. . We can 
supply you with the kind that 
she w ill like.

Erdman’s Ice Cream
The Ice Cream that has become a general 
favorite. Ask your dealer for Erdman's. 

W H O LE S A LE  &  RETAIL

JNO. B. E R D M A N
Ice Cpeam  P a r lo r  Phono 19 0

McPherson —  Thompson ,Thnt 
Philip W effor have a piece o f road 
graveled at lot* 24 and 26 Con. 2 
and :t :w there baa been some Com
plaint made. -—Carried.

Mr. Win. Becking presented a pe
tition to tho Council asking for aome 
drainage work to be done on Iota 
26 and 27 Con. 10 and 11 Including 
the road allowance.

McPhorspu — Armstrong —  Thnt 
the petition o f Wm. Becking bo re
ceived and acted upon. And that 
tho Engineer C. A. Jones l»o In
structed to make an examination 
and report on same.— Carried.

Thompson —  Keffor —  That a* 
*ho Pennell drain him not been Com
pleted and Mr. Pennell Is anxious 
lo  have It done that we appoint the 
Reeve and ThoB. McPherson to have 
iho same let as they see lit and ns 
soon a* possible.— Carried.

Thompson — Armstrong that ns 
the brush in overgrowing the high
way on the 25th. slderoad Con. 15 
and obstructing travel that Ja*. 
Thompson have the same removed.

The following account* were 
passed:—
Geo. Banperman. 135 yd*.

. g r it v e l ............................. so
Nixon Melvin, contract grav-

e l t n g ..........................  32 65
!\ in. Becking bridge cover-

f" K .............................. 23 44
Frank McCormick contract

on Con 4 and 5 ________________ _ 62 S5

,Jo». Veisiff( cutting timber
nnd hush Con. 14. . .  45 00 

Alex McDonald, cutting hill 
and graveling Con.
2 and 3 ......   130 00

Angus McKenzie, raking
atones off road .. . .'■* 2*00 

Ph. Grubb, inspecting con
tract graveling . . . .  5 50

Tlio*. Alltlcn. 150 yd*, gravel
nnd road........................12 50

Don Mctnniw, 45i) ydo. grav
el road."....................... 27 50

Jas. Kerby. repairing bridge 2 00 
Ed King, inspecting contract 

Con. 3 ____  .
W m . Moffat, rep. bridge on 

boundry . . . .  . . . . .
MIcb. Koiffer. 60 yd*, gravel 

for sideroad 10. . . .  
Robertson and McNub servic

es on Pennell drain. . I I  25 
Philip Keffer. expense* to

Municipal Convention 10 00 
Jno. Hettinger, 92 yds. grav

el road........................10 20
Fred Gles. cutting brush and

timber sideroad l o . .  20 00 
The Connell then adjourned to 

meet again on Monday Nov. 11th. 
or at iho call o f the Reeve.

Chan. Button,
Cleric.

32 00

5 00

6 0<f

Read the Ads.

C A N  S E C U R ELightCleanWork
at Good Wages

Paid  WhiSe Learning

Williams Green & Rome
Company - Limited.

Cot-. Benton and  I T | T r * ! L S C ! U r D  
St. G eorgo Sts., IN I  I L l l t l V C I R

W R IT E  FOR PA R T IC U LA R S

Everything 
For the 
FARMER!

QUALITY RIGHT PRICES RIGHT
Atlt. F A R M E R  w e cun •supply y o u r  com plete need** In v ery  m an y  

lin es. .1  g lan c e  th rough o u r .stock w ould su rp rise  you  by it* complet. 
ness. H ere  ur«* ;t few  o f  <tMr line* : —

Harness X
Double anil sj.-iglo harness, \fh ips collarr, sweat pads, halters, «s>lt hal

ters and all harness parts.

Trunks
Hull eases, eluh-bags't' t*K'k«-t books am i-nil leather gisals.

Shelf Hardware
: t-'orks.hay, tnatitii-e, ensilage, ami all kinds, shine!!*, spades; hoes, 

nails, brooms, house brooms, pails «-<*ai nllseans.

Oils
Harness oil, motor <iil, separator oil, mnrhine o il, raw o il, metal polish  

ml oil. vie.

Blankets
* robes, m itts, gloves, fain  coat*.

Perfection Oil Stoves
S to v e . pipes, elbows, odorless *>foveplix> varnish. ;

Partridge Auto Tires
mid auto neeessorle*. (Jive us a call. We’ll use j<m right at

SandyMcCartc’rs



M an 'outlined By Comniittco o f tli©
itruce FrvpnrodtM** League Tell-
tnjt What Government W ill Do I f  

I  County. W ill Buck Scheme.

On Hie 1st. of Juno, 1916, tho 
Bruco Preparedness League was or
ganized for the purpose, amoug 
Others, o f dealing with the problem 
o f returned soldiers, their omploy- 
jgent and settled.

Tho Problem
The statesmen of the Allied coun

tries reaclxo, It is said, that n great
er problem than tho war itself 19 the 
aftermath o f tho war. Tho 
lod of reconstruction and adjust
ment is difficult and dangerous. II 
will lio characterized by social, pol
itical and Industrial upheaval and 
unrest. Tho thoughtful leaders In 
the world aro already grappling 
with the problem. It Is estimated 
that o f the 660,000 Canadian sol
diers enlisted for tho war, 300,000 
•will return to Canada to be absorb- 
ed Into civilian life. Of theso it 1b 
estimated that 100,000 w ill return 
to former positions and occupations, 
which w ill leave 200,000 who will 
have to be settled in some way or 
other. There aro at present, It Is es
timated. 360,000 men employed In 
the manufacture o f munitions who 
w ill bo thrown out of employment 
at the close o f tho war. There aro 
150,000 women who have, since tho 
war, taken the.place o f men. It  will 
l>o seen then that there are 650.000 
soldiers and civilians who w ill have 

- to bo dealt with and adjusted to the 
new conditions arising after tho 
war. In other words one person in 
twelve of our population will become 
n settlement problem.

Sow Is The Tlmo For Action 
To leave this problem for tho fu

ture MO tako care of would be an act 
of supreme folly and tho County of 
Bruce has led tho way among the 
oouut!e8 of Ontario In organizing 
n league to deal with these problems 
U  tho County o f Bruce w ill tako 
doflnlto action now It will achieve 
a distinction in Canada which will 
become more apparent ns tho pro
blem looms’ before tho country.

The First Concrete Proposition 
The County of Bruce sent to war 

approximately 3000 soldiers, many 
o f whom came off tho farm, and 
many o f whom have had experience 
In lumbering and bush life. The 
soldters themselves outlined a plan 
known as Bruce Community Fann
ing Sthomo and the League,
Southampton, on tho 20th. of June, 
appointed the undersigned Subcom
mittee. to deal with tho proposition 
and report on lte merits. Tho Sub
committee had a number of meetings 
making slow progress, but getting 
definite Information. Tho Comm
unity Farming/Scheme was laid be
fore each o f tho Provincial Govern
ments und the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board at Ottawa. All I ho Provin
cial Governments, except the Gov
ernment o f Maultoba, endorsed the 
plim and made offers o f assistance 
more or less generous. W e are very 
glad and proud to rqport that by fnr 
the most generous offer whch <we 
received was from our Province of 
Ontario nud tho Provincial Govern 
ment has given the scheme most 
serious and practical consideration 
made very valuable suggestions and 
given assurances of very active co
operation and sympathy.

What lias Been Duui 
The Community Farming propo

sition has been laid before some 
1600 soldiers, perhaps more. 400 
o f them have studied it, and have 
applied to come in under thia pA*n;
30 o f them ere holding themselves 
In readiness to take up the plan 
this fall und start work Immediately.
They aro anxious and eager to be 
doing something. So far an tho 
tho Soldiers are concerned every
thing is in line and the men In read!- 

.ness to move at once. Tho Provin
cial Government and tho County of 
Bruce are undertaking to ossist and 
co-operato at tho request o f the Sol
diers themselves. The plan is their 
own. Tho Government has expend
ed already over $1000 in prelimin
ary Investigation etui last Tuesday 
a Sub-committee of the undersign- 
signed committee met at the Depart- 

• ment in the Parliament Buildings In 
Toronto and went over the whole 
ground with tho Deputy Minister 
with the result that the Depart i 
.has promised that immediately 
County o f Bruce and the Bruce Pre
paredness League give an assurance 
th.-u they v.:si stand behind the C 
i-iuoity Fr. niiniv Scheme to the ex- 
t> ut of s< • j.w.-saary initial finan
ce, the Department i«  prepared to ex
pend thh fall $10,000 in tho erec
tion o f (ho first settlement buildings 
ami proceed to carry out tin 
>' tin- o ffer made.

'JVrms o f the Government. Olfcr 
Memorandum of assistant to pro

posed Bruce Soldiers’ Settlement.
Limited which is to bo worked out 
on the basis of a co-operative organ
ization:

1. We will set apart for your 
settlement the unlocated portions of 
any Township you may select, and so fence having ,,fOW„

energetically carried on. will 
servo to you tho exclusive uso of'the 
locations sot apart.

a. Wo will construct tho necessary 
roads through tho township.

$. Wo will maintain nt a conven
ient point in tho Colony a sufficient 
number o f horses wagons sleighs 
and farm machinery fo r tho use 
the colony. Wo w ill Belt any por
tion of these to any settlor at cost 
or rent them at a reasonable figure 
-based on the cost o f malntokmnco.

4. Wo w ill erect and equip at 
central point for ubc tho necessary 
camp buildings to enable you 
carry on your operations Including 
sleep bouse, dining room, black
smith shop, carpenter shop. store 
room, laundry, und such other 
buildings mi may be doomed neces
sary. and allow you the uso o f same 
free of charge.

5. Should you undertake a winter 
operation, we w ill provide, free of 
cnargo, sufficient foreman to supor- 
v !b«  and direct tho bush* work.

. We will provide you with the 
of n sawing machine for tho cut

ting of your fuel.
7. Wo w ill provide free of chargo 

supervision of your farming opera
tion by tralnod agriculturists.

We will give to each sotller at 
tho expiration o f five  (5 ) years 
fronr his entering upon the schome 
a freo grant of the lot that may bo 
allotted to him. Sottloment duties, 
as provided by tho Crown Land Jlog- 
uinlions, having been performed In 
the meantime In addition to tho ten 
acres of clearing hereafter mention
ed.

9. W e  will pay Into the funds of 
your Organization tho sum 
$500.00 when ten acres are cleared 
and made ready for cultivation upon
e.4ch lot, and a habitable liouse___
less tho 16x20 feet erected thereon. 
Any portion o f this $600 may be ad
vanced on progress estimates from 
our foremen.

30. .We will allow' lo  each settler 
$160 in  labor and materials towards 
he erection of a house upon this 

lot.
I I .  W e w ill make advance 

settlers up to $500 under the terms 
cad conditions o f our Settlers’ Loan 
Act.

What It  Means
Tho Deputy Minister stated that 

the Department understood in mak
ing this o ffer that it would bo com 
mltting Itself to an expenditure in 
the long run of about $1600 
each soldier. This is a splendid 
coitribation to the problem o f this 
County and all that Is asked is that 
tho County sliatl llnauco each man 
•O the extent o f $60 for the purposo 
of enabling tho returned sotciler 
.-each ills destination In New Ontario 
; nd assist him in his living expenu 
'■* .“ “ HI he can earn bis first money. 
The Government la willing to set „ 
side, provided It has the co-operation 
o f tho County ns set out, the Town
ship of Shaekelfon which consists 
of 55.000 acres, covered with pulp 

ood. worth $1 on the stump and 
?7 at the siding, with a clay loam 
soil and easily cleared. The Town 
*nlp would bo divided into farms of 
150 acres each and 360 noldlers 
eouid be settled on tho land. The 
prospect Is that the County o f Bruce 
would take up tho centre Township, 
ih e  value o f the pulp wood in tho 
aggregate Is enormous and tho Tran
scontinental line runs aigng the 
lino along tin^iordor o f tho Town-î LJ* ___________
Phip. The r m im ed  Soldiers from 
tnis County who hare been to the 
Township, examined tho location, 
resources and possibilities, have re
ported favorably upon the proposi
tion.

What W e Ct
1. Co-opernto with (ho Provincial 

Government In making this scheme 
possible for the returned soldiers.

2. Give tho Initial financial assis
tance of $50 a soldier to help in lo
cating him in the Township and in 
'supporting him until he can B„t re-
urns.

3. Give financial assistance to the 
extent, say $JU00. to the Bruce Sol- 
dlers- Settlement Limited, to bo In
corporated largely for the purpose 
or maintaining snppiie.-, f „ r ( j,0 sol
diers. This money need not be a 
, but a ,oan lo  be returned when 

Tie earnings from pulp wood, etc., 
made it possible to do bo. The Pro- 
vlnclal Government ft at the opinion

, lhe f*™l BUPPIU-S would have 
0 be furnished in this way.

4. Give ,*})<. returned 
banco to • :.e good. ,

r h r  O p era tiv e  Plan
: -ns the Bruce

ment Limited, it )*
■ o form a commune.
■ sort. Every soldier 
km m ay accept or re-

Bach soldier witl 
- e  llio m i™ u u «  or „ „  Jadirid.

“L  ’ l:n" e r- « « « r p r l »  » 1
n loiim col. Each .o lillc , „ m

iTZ 160 Patenteda hl» o »n  tbe cnd „ >c
■ ™ "Pen the pel-romance ot the 
- " > » "  requirement*, hut i„
Pinner or hlij-ln, qlul w , „ „ c anJ (|]

■ mm.or or manuritel urine lo'inle-r

s  r , r ' :  T ,"> ' “ p-

soldiers a

SoltHet;’ 
aol the 
Nothing t
it his aw, 

t tho pic:

highly ,

individual effort and co-operation 
colony may he built up which wilt be 
a matter o f pride to this County 
and a successful solution o f ono of 
tho most difficult problems which Is 
confronting this country at the pre
sent time.

Yo*r obedient servants,
W . D. Cargill.
C. M. Bowman 
VTun McDonald 
W. D. Bell
D. M. Jermyn 

A. E. McNab 
C. J. Mickle

SCHOOL CH ILD RENS GARDENS

Wnlkerion Public School tdilldrcn 
Show Their Skill In  Growing 

Vegetables

Ah Interesting exhibit 
School Children's garden products 
was held in tho Town Hall last 
Thursday, Oct. 10th. Tho show was 
creditable to tho young gardeners 
and the teachers aro planning to 
follow up the good beginning by 
something on a larger scalo next 
year. Tho names o f tho prize-win
ners fo llow :—
1st, 2nd and 3rd Grades grouped as one.

Cabbage, 1st Gladys Gibson, 2nd 
Gladys Hilker; Beets, 1st Floy Fenn
ell, 2nd Gwin HUker; Carrots, 1st 
Gladys Hilker, 2nd Jean George; On
ions, IsbKdwlu Richardson, 2nd Earl 
Ferguson; Potatoes, le t Edwin Rich
ardson, 2nd Audrey Fennell; Turnips, 
1st Edwin Richardson, 2nd Wilbur 
iiampeoo; Beans, 1st Franklin Spier- 

2nd Florence Leeson; Flowers, 1st 
Earl Ferguson, 2nd Audrey Fennell,

4th, Stb, Cth and 7th Grades grouped 
as one.

Cabbage, 1st N’ . McCartney, 2nd 
Mabel Hilker; Beets, 1st Margaret 
Jones, 2ud Grace George; Carrots, 1st 
Rboda Hampson, 2nd N.-McCartney: 
Onions, 1st Rboda Hampson, 2nd B. 
Cheshire; Potatoes. 1st Eleanor Watts, 
Sod Grace George; Turnip*, 1st Mabel 
Hilker, 2nd 8. Fennell; Beans, 1st N. 
McCartney; Flowers, 1st P . McNeil, 
2nd t>. Crawford.

Best Collection, U t Khoda Hemp- 
sou, 2nd Florence Leeson.

DO NOT FAVOR TH E  FARM

rouilnrnt Officer Say* Lonely Farm 
L ife  Does Not Appeal to Return

ed Soldier*

e spent many as evening 
France In our little mesa, discussing 
tho problem of what men would 
want to do when they returned, and 

they would bo absorbed Into 
tbe life o f tho community. From 
what wo had seen, we came to tho 
conclusion that many ot tho men 
who had been working la clerical 
post ions in cities, now that they 
had hud a taste ot Hfo In tho open, 
and had become rugged, would go to 
the farm in preference to the city. 
But wo have had to reverse that 
conclusion. Wo now find that tho 
men, even those who had dono 
things they considered worth while 
before will no longer attract them. 
They consider, for instance, that 
tho question ot making money Is 
not tho greatest thing.

The system under which 
wounded man lives, and Is encour
aged to do nothing, in tbe hospital, 
really trains him to bo a loafer. Ho 
is deliberately trained to  do noth- 

Tko first tblng to do with tho 
average man when he comes back, 
is to get him gradually broken in to 
the idea o f working und becoming 
a citizen of the community. 1 know 
myself— I came back sick and l 
speak from personal experience—  
that it has taken me practically to 
the present time to get the point of 
view pf the civilian that things hore 
are worth while. The man at the 
front has passed through great ex
periences. and. when lie comes hack, 
the ordinary things of life seem 
dull and unprofitable. In somo way, 
he has to get out of that attitude, 
which is largely mental.

Economic conditions after the war 
will play n large part in the absorp
tion o f the returned soldiers, Whelh- 
r com petition bo great or not. I do 

not think these men will go on tho 
land unless some means cau bo pro
vided whereby they cun livo together 
and have a community life. 1 do not 
think they will consider for one 
moment going back on those large 
farms on tho prairie.

Col. George C. Nasmith. M. D.

ONE F IF TY  DOLIjAU  VICTORY  
BOND W ILL :

Pay Canada's war bill for 4 seconds, 
or.

One soldier for 40 days, or.
Feed ono soldier for 3 % months, or, 

100 soldiers for 40 days, or.
Buy 10 gas masks, or,

10 bayonets and scabbards, or. 
1.400 rifle cartridges, or,
100 hand grenades,, or,
60 37 mm. shell, or
10 pairs o f soldiers’ boots, or,
50 pair o f soldiers’  socks.

Buy Food and

You Can Buy Quality Shoes 
a t F a ir Prices

EVEN today*—when the cost of every item in the make-up 
of a shoe is far above the normal—you can get satis
factory shoes at fair prices i f  you will buy prudently.

The scrviceyou get for your money will largely depend upon 
your own wisdom and foresight when buying.

As Canada’s largest manufacturers of shoes, we ask you to 
buy prudently, to practise true economy, to avoid extravagance.

There are three things you should do:
First: Buy for service rather than merely for appearance.
Second: Go to a reputable dealer and benefit by his knowledge 
\ and experience.
Third: Look for "tne manufacturer’s trade-mark on the shoes 

y you buy.
. I f  you will do these things, we can assure you of the best 
possible value for your money.

A. H. M . War-Time Selection* offer special value far 
men, women and children. Ask your dealer for them.

A M E S  H O L D E N  McCREADY,
umxtxd x

" S h o e m a k e r s  t o  th e  N a t i o n "

ST. JOHZt XIOXTREAL TORONTO —1 WINNIPEG '  EDMONTON . VANCOUVXR

When you bay Shoes took for— —this Trade-mark on every tote
u t

The Telephone Service  
and

Span ish  “Flu”
In common with the general community the operating staff has 

been affected by the present epidemic o f colds and influenza and has 
been seriously depleted in consequence. A t the same time the volume 
of telephone calls Is greatly increased. So many people are ill at 
home that the telephone has been used continuously and the load o f 
extra calls on our depleted operating force has been very heavy. 
Please keep this extraordinary situation in mind and USE YOUR 
TELEPHONE ONLY WHEN ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY- You 
will thus be helping to keep the service intact to meet the urgent 
needs o f the community in the present emergency:

Bell Telephone Com pany  
of Canada

A Race with Time!
Nearly everyone wants 
to travel the quickest 
way. The quickest, the 
pleasantest an* the 
most comfortable way 
is to hire one of our * 
cars driven by a comp
etent chaufTeur.

Our Livery Service  cannot be e x ce ll
ed. W e  supply you w ith  good  

H orses prom ptly.

G E O FO E B R O S . L IV ER Y

tfaglpecrtfanU other* who rtalUr ihe nd rise 
py W having their Patent bu*in**e truenec 
VjrKvpm*. riclimlneryadricefree, Chjtrv 
uodemte. Our Inventm ’* Ad rlk rV t uc 
fcquert. Merton a  Marion. New York l.f.3^ . 
*••111*1 * WMbirycoa. f\TU

CREAM
We have opened a Cre* 
Station on Durham Str<* 
Walkerton, next to 
photograph gallery, 
will pay highest cash 
on delivery 
every

THURSD

LS.BENNP!
Prop. Winghaui Crc'’  ■
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. i  fffilAT BBITAIH'S PART
In  The World Fight Against Autoc

racy Ably Portrayed A t  Teacher* 
—  ^Convention Gathering By Rev.

T Dr. Johnston of Montreal— N'a- 
. tion Kinds Its Soul I *  Agony of 
Blood— Britain** Spirit the Fin* 
e*t Tldng o f A ll

W ith oloquonco perhaps never 
C  equalled on a Wnlkoron plaform 
*1 Lieut. Col. tho Rov. Dr. Johnston of 
c  jMonreal. one of Bruco Couny's 
1. most distinguished sons, reproduced 

Tor a largo audience at the Town 
cl. Hall lost Thurs cv’n. soiue word-ple- 
we tores of scones, he had witnessed 

during his recent visit to the battle- 
fronts of the great war. Dr. Johu- 
alou went overseas ns a guest o f the 
British Foreign office and got an 
intimate view of things. Ho was 

/ In tho tanka and submarines and 
.saw England from on airplane. Dr. 
Johnston sodfchl to lmprea upon 

so. fii3 audience tho amazing part Great 
’ Britain hna taken In the great war, 

t* .T: part tho world doea not realize or 
p. appreciate. With the natural unob- 
Jr ffuslvencss o f tho race, England' has 
bri W n  silent about her magnificent 
d a j ifhicvmonts while bestowing gen- 
pare.ilbua praise upon her Ovorseaa 
youn.'rtmlnions and her Alllea England 
whopAd agreed to provldo Franco with 

V- . Ji 000 troops In enso of war. Sho 
P. ;. igjuie good her promiso by over 100 
the rSd. Her nayy which was onor- 

Jden Tounty the greatest before the war, 
V  jfes boon increased 300 per cent in 

Co.. |ke last four years. Her navy has 
oOlcIc'^tngported 13,000,000 men, vast 

Mr. |nl>ers o f animals, and enormous 
Browm jjntitles of supplies. Over five 
tendin,.jjions of her people are doing war 
cd a* tk  at home. Scarcely n family 

Thp 'jjho British Isles but has had one 
“ W oi.lj more killed In action. Her treas- 
glll ut^y haaj poured forth im bullion 
Anglic thout Btlnt to her Allies until one- 
noon t&d  o f her wealth h’aa gone. But 
tho Pr»4 finest thing o f all was the spirit 
The met. hich she did it. Therclh she 
Ood Ou , -ed her true greatness, 
praye-’ t  +  +  +  '

Tho When asked on liln return from 
as f r 1’  ^Jand what that ho bad even ira- 
201 J ^ js c d  him most. Dr. Johnston re- 
Jamt piled “ England herself." He had a 
sock/ rfsat, opportunity o f Boeing Eng- 
qulits, ud. one of hla experiences being a 
279 gola?**ey through tho clouds The 

The > . no ride was a delightful sensn- 
t jr The passenger experiences no
p. n-. cusness na the piano glides 
fj r»m ‘Othly through tho air. it  was a 

beautiful June morning that the 
Dr. had his first flight and the pan
orama presented by rural England 
was cnchaniingly beautiful. What 

Sr. . struck him greutly wa« that so little 
part o f tho landscape was occupied 

l y  housos. There is plenty of room 
N in the old world yet.

*  +  +
' i  France, said the speaker, Is “ Scot- 
^  land plus:" Frunco has all tho ro- 
* mance. all tho chivalry, and all the 

nn« martial spirit of Scotland but sho 
V has got ntoro o f It He visited Vimy 

Coy. TMgc churned into desolation by 
Tr hell-holes, nnd aaw whero Utile 

Hun owns hod been—  now nothing but 
R. mound o f bricks He visited one of 

Sol e cemeteries back of the lines 
Chuml.ul copied the Inscription from tho 

Pact ave of a friend for tho lad’s father 
Lough! cro lying now row upon row woro 

•Cut . bodies of our boys who would 
Mather ;o been tho leader among our 
H>ughi Sessional men, farmers, and 
appoint tesmen during the coming gon- 

IiighUlon. The spoakor saw a dressing 
after < ion on the British Front In It- 
“ Uod • Just after a raid and was able to 

Trc ^uk In highest terms o f tho work 
Total ie by tho lted Cross and Medical 
Total rps. While there he stood In the 
Balm tvo Valley, Just 70 yards away 

. tho Austrian trenches. Spoak- 
Bulajif of the nation’s agony caused by 
Red C > war. he showed bow good Is 
Cm; ulng out of It. Before the war wo 

"V.#r<! a l* but 8mo,,,ort<A by our 
G cat prosperity. Wo are now find- 
<• " l ' * .  ourselves. Only through suff- 

<ying can tho Individual or the na*
• »  ifcn he redeemed. There Is no re- 

3 -'(femptlon without tho agony of 
L  • blood. It is always so.

with a solo. “ Farewell T9 W gfm cT ' 
nnd a» an encoro, “ Alleon Alannah.1 

+  +  ♦
Hauovor./whould be proud o f its 

young ladies' Gymnastic Club. Their 
number?-1 given by the direction of 
Mrs. Ruttlo, made a great hit and 
many expresaod tho vdsh that tho 
Club .might bo secured to give nn en- 
tiro ontertalnniont here. Their 
dancing showed ability nnd careful 
training. Tho “ Irish Washwoman" 
and the Sailor's Hornpipe, danced 
by one o f tho members woro es
pecially good. The concluding num
ber, a pnntoralno. The Shepherd and 
Shepherdess, was well executed.

+  +  +
A recitation "Dan'l Tries Con- 

aerving Daylight." was a very funny 
piece dealing with a timely topic, 
given by Mias Florence Cunningham 
In her imltable style

8TL-XG!

No Coal! For many months the town 
coal committee tips made an endeavor 
to buy a boatload o f coal. Many people 
subscribed to the scheme, and volun
teered to take a certain number of tons 
of coal. Well, at this late day, we aro 
informed, there’s “ nothing doing.”  
First, the Fuel Controller, as we under
stand it, demanded $10.00 for a license 
which would perndtus to  buy tho coal 
In bulk. The 10-spot was forwarded, 
but no information came as to how the 
coal waa to be procured. Thon a de
mand camo to the Committee for 
$25.00. This, too, was sent. Finally 
the chairman o f the committee wrote 
asking when and how we were to get 
our coal. The head push at Ottawa 
answered “ The Fuel Controllet at T< 
ronto will furnish you with coal—write 
him.”  which advice was immediately 
followed. Now come word from Toron
to that we will have to fish for our- 
sclves-gct coal whero we can or do 
withouti So we’re between the devil 
and the deep sea. No coal, after all 
the correspondence and anxiety -und 
$35 In the hoic.-Algom a Advocate.

A  SURE CURE

Abou Ben Had’em— may his tribe 
Increase—

Awoke ono night from a deep drenm 
o f peace.

He rolled him over, and his form ho 
eased.

He fixed his pillow— then, behold, 
ho sneexod!

Ho cooled bis forehead with a pillow 
slip;

He said: “ By Jlng; I have got the 
g r ip :"

Ho calted— his household angel 
quickly came.

With lamp In hand a good attd port
ly dome.

She gave him barks, sho gave him 
lionesct tea,

But naught relieved bis fearful nils- 
ereo.

She gave him stuff that made poor 
Abou sweat,

Then rubbed him down, but still ho 
suffered yet.

She gave him pills and squills both 
thin and thick,

And still her patient was most awful 
sick.

And must poor Abou die? O fearful 
thought!

She got some whiskey and she niado 
It hot.

Shu filled up Abou to Ills noble 
throat

And made him fu ller than nn alley 
goat.

Ho rose and dressed himself— he 
left hla bed,

And then bo painted half the city 
red.

L'Envol.
Next day beneath the magisterial 

crest /
Abou Hen Had'am's name led all the 

rest. — The Khan.

YIBTORY LOAN 0AHVA88
Names ef the Districts and Canvas

sers for tho Coming B ig Victory 
Loan Drive In Bruco County.

Geo. D. McKay. County Secretary 
for tho Victory Loan, hna announc
ed the districts and canvassers for 
the coming Big Dclvo ns follows: —  

District No. t
Lion’s Head, Enstnor Towasblp, 

LlndBay Township. St. Edmunds.
Frank G. Mooro, (Capt.). John 

Cook, Jonathan H il l  Arthur J. Mc
Donald, Daniel McDonald, George 
Golden, A. Bolroso.

District No. 2 
Albermarle Township.
Karl H. Whlchor, (Capt.,) Rev. 

W . A. Matthews, Miss E. H . John
ston. Miss Grace Weir,

District No. 3
Wlarton Town, N. Pt. Amabel Tp. 

North o f Centre Diagonal.
. G. W. Ames, (Capt.,) R . W. 

Bright, Cecil Swale.

District No. 4
S. Pt. Amabel Township, South 

of Centro Diagonal, Hepworth V ill
age.

Jos. Douglas, (Capt.), Jno. K. 
Davidson.

District No. 5
Arran Township, Tara village.
C. E. Start, (Capt.), J. R. Vand- 

usen, W. J, Taylor, Win. Ur union, 
Fred George.

District No. O
Chesley Town. E. M Eldcrslio 

Tp.
M. A. HaJUduy, (Capt.), E. B. 

Caldwell, J. E. Cnss, John Oswald.

District No. 7
Paisley Village, W . % Eldcrslio 

Tp., Gore of Greenock Tp., A ll 
north of Con. IS.

D. Forrester, (Capt.) U. C. Poarco 
Calvin Crawford. R. J. Kelson.

District No. H.
North Pt. Greonock Tp. Cons, 

lo  to 18 inch
Thus. H. Purdy, (CupL), Mel

ville Reid.
District No. O

South Pt. Greenock Tp.. A ll 
South of Con. 10.

Arch McKinnon. (Capt.), Nichol
as Lang.

District No. 10
North Pt. Brant Tp. Cons. 8 to 
■ inclusive.
Geo. Sirrs, (Capt.,) Jos. Dlr- 

steln.

District No. 11
South Pt. Pram  Tp. A ll South of 

Con, S.
A. G. McLennan. (Capt.,) Thou. 

H. Wilson.

District No. 13 
Walker!on Town.
Arthur Collins. (Capt.). J. 

Raneabottoni, A. E. McNnb.

District No. 13
Carrick Township. Mlldmny V ill

age.
John A. Johnston. (Capt.), John 

M. Fischer, Peter Reubcr. Frank A. 
Heinz.

District No. I  I
Cnlrosa Township, Tecswatcr 

Village.
1). Ferguson, (Capt.I, John S. 

Armstrong, Titos. McPhkraon, Wm. 
Cose, J. J. Fcdy.

District No. 13
Klnloss Township. Lucknow V ill

age.
Geo. H. Smith. (Capt.), Robt. 

Johnston. D. C. Taylor.

District No, 16
Huron Township, Ripley Village. 
J. H. Chapman, (Capt.), D. A. 

Mclnnea, Geo. II. Mooney.

District No. 17 
Kincardine Town.
P. A. Malcokuson, (Capt.), Geo. 

D. Morrison.

District No. 18
S. P t. Kincardine Tp. up lo  Con.

Geo. Clark. (Capt.), Wm. II. 
Thompson.

Hi* riel No. Ii»
N. Pt. Kincardine Tp.. Cons. 6 lo 

12 inch
Jus. Hunter. (Capt.), Male. Mc- 

Dougall.

District No. 20 
S. P i. Bruce Tp. Cons. 1 to 7 inch 

Tiverton Village.
D. B. McDonald,

Naughton,

Cons, l  to 7 

(^JPt.), D. Mc-

Dlstrlct No. 21
N. Pt. Bruoc Tp. Cons. 8 to 14. 
Arch McLean. (Capt.), Geo. 

Brown.

District No. 23 
Por i Elgin Village.
E. Roy Sales.’ (Capt.), 

Gcddex.

District No. 23 
Saugcen Township.
F. E. Elliott, (Capt.), Jos. Lyneas.

District No. 24 
Southampton Town.
Dan McAuley, (Capt.), Jacob 

Bechtel.

W ALKERTO N BOV MAKES GOOD

When Saskatonlans were tickled 
lo  death by tho travellers’ parade 
yesterday. Buys tho Saskatoon Star, 
many know that tho guiding genius 
behind the affair was Roy Todd. 
He is modest however, and when 
The Star man tried to get his photo
graph for this column ho nnld wo 
ought to run a group of “ all tho 
boys." t lty meuita of devices the 
nature of which we will not disclose 
however, wo succeeded In “ getting 
him In.”  And here he is. He was 
born in Walker!on, Bruce County, 
Ont., about thirty-four years ago—  
at least, that’s what ho tells Ills 
wife. He was educated In the pub
lic school ut Wulkerton, and went 
into the wholesale crockery business 
in London. Out., at the ago o f nine
teen. In 1903 he became a travell
er. hla territory being from Sudbury 
to the Pacific Count. In 1906 he 
ctmie to Saskatoon, representing 
John Dromgole'a crockery. The war 
brought changes, and recently he 
bus been representing tho Ontario 
Crockery Go., manufacturers' n- 
genta. In 1911 he writs married to 
Mlsa Maud Nupper. niece or Mm. A .' 
S. Boyce. Walkerton, who was a 
teacher In the Saskatoon public 
schools, and also a native o f Wolk- 
erton. They have two boys. He is 
a Junior councillor o f the United 
Commercial Travellers, and he 
spends hla week-ends with Alan 
Spreatt running an electric cloth- 
cutUng machine for the Red Cross 
Society.

Pat had resumed his old duties, those 
of railway porter, a fter being at the 
front nearly three years. He was 
asked by a traveller i f  he noticed many 
changes at Chrlstmas-Urne. Pat re
plied. “ Sure, un* Oi do, aorr. Moat 
o f the men on the station arc now 

omen, the eleven train start* a 
twilve, the express doesn't ahtop at all 
and there's no lasht train. “

• .' +  +  +
J  W ith a long program scheduled
4  - t»h the evening Dr. Johnutoa’a time 

i Hmltod. One could wish that 
n 'jMjaker. o f Ills ability with such 

‘“ ■'zT' Important moBsago might have 
•14*< rt'bole> evening to himself ,

^  LOJ).E. 1* Doing
J  j p ) .  WlBser, regent o f the 1. O. 

Cent b .( who prodded at the request 
■Wlje'lndy teachers, gave un intor- 
*iutr)*e»umo of rtte work that the 

“ jiughters o f tho Empire are doing, 
;3 told how they were planning to 

* a.monument more lasting than 
our Canadian heroes by 

. tho strangers within our
Donation W h, good Canadian cltlzenB 

eHlhk-', Ml he thrill o f national pride 
Sho 

. In do-
ri:*» h  ̂ to further this enterprise 

2i) Ib y  a Horary for the school
Eb.lehf, Saak.

Feca /«• SaiiHa'a achievements; 
.d th Walkerton Ohap’.e

Mr +  +  +
—MImi Curtis, who lately joined the 

wpital Stiff, and is a trained slng- 
'  ability, delight oil the audience

HERE IS YOUR CAR!

well known cars that have 
their superior <|</&lily.

•our auto supplies here.
McLaughlin, Dodge or Chevrolet:-

All Repair Work guaranteed at the Walkerton Garage.

KOLPIN & ERMEL, Agents
PH O NE  8 7  G arage  and S a les  D epartm ent W ALKERTON.

A Friend 
in Need
T h e  P a n d o r a  

R;u:ge is your real 
friend on wash day. 
C h a n g e  the top 
around, set the boil
er on the far side 
and use the three 
nearest holes— you 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel,

, norushorcoufusion.

FOR SALE  BY

P A T E R S O N  B R O S.
McaaiysPandora“Range

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver 
St-John.N.B. Hamilton Calgary Edmonton Saskatoon ,

HOG PRODUCTION !
It is a matter of the greatest importance 

that Canada should increase her produc-. 
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.. ____ , - ■ -  <

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist fanners in  
good standing to acquire live stock. »

Sending Money to Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

frorit, may wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.

I f  time permits, the safest and most 
convenient method o f making remittances 
abroad is the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If, however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank’ will arrange thi3 
by Cable Transfer.

TH£ M€RCHANTS DANK
Head Office: Montreal. O F  C A N A D A  Established 1804

• • W. A. BURROWS, Mamscr.
J H. ADAMS. Manager. 

- - A. C. WELK. Acting Manager.

WALKERTON BRANCH. 
HANOVER BRANCH.
M1LDMAY BRANCH. ^ 
______________Salciy Pcpo»lt Boxc«

Storm Sash - Storm Doors
I  Made to Your Own Sizes i

Keep cold w inds out and  
enjoy com fort w ithout  
w astin g  va lu ab le  fuel.
W e  m ake Storm  Sash  
com plete to suit your 
openings. G«et ou r pric
es  today  be fo re  the  cold  
w e a th e r  se ts  in.

R. TRUAX( & SON
Walkerton - Ontario

W ALKERTONCHIROPRACTOR
This branch o f M edical Treatm ent 
has steadily grown in popularity 
because it has shown good results.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  FREE

no-12
Hours 2-5 Dr. C. R. Murray,

Chiropractic Physician.
MrCivarn Street, Opposite Haipltel



M M O l

AND C H ILD R E N -In  a variety o f qualities and,

In natural and heavy wool and flcccpd at popular

t -

W ALKERTON TELESCOPE. OCTOBER 24th,

The Greatest Economy In Buying
1|/|A _ _ ? _  /^1 _ * ! , „ _  With the certain knowledge that prices would 
l f l t . l l  S  I  , | l l | | | t 'S  practically double during this year we bought un- 

usually heavy in

Suits, Overcoats, Overalls etc.
These stocks are here and you can buy with all confidence that qualities are de

pendable and prices much below the actual market values.

Men’s and Young Men's 

Overcoats
A full complotcment of the season's best styles 

and they’re wonderfully dreEsy coats all o f them.

The patterns and color effects include greys, 
browns, olive and blues and in price range from 
110.00 to $27.50.

And while we're talking Overcoats wo want fc> 
mention materials. You would have to go far t-» 
equal them, in fact we knpw that they're the best 
that can be bought. Belted styles for the young 
men and the ulster styles for more conservative.

Men’s Fine Wool 
Sweaters

Conserve heat -keep warm with one of these All 
Wool Sweaters.

Perfect Knit Sweaters, a flat knit, close woven 
dressy line of sweaters in small checks or with 
plain bodies and fancy checked collar, fronts and 
pockets. Made of extra fine all wool yarns, roll 
collar and snug knit cuffs. Colors navy, brown, 
maroon, grey and black and white. Extra values 
at $5.50 to $$.50.

Boys’ Overcoats
Belted styles for boys o f 4 to 17 years. Heavy 

warm cloths made in the very newest style, $5.00, 
$8.50 to $16.50.

Boys’ Suits
‘ 4 to 17 years. Neat tweed effects in greys and

browns. Particularly attractive in style, $5.00, 
$6.50, $8.00 to $13.50.

Young Men’s Suits
Splendid assortment of patterns in Tweeds and 

worsteds, Navy, Cheviot and Botany Serge. Suits 
a t$12.00, $14.50, $18.00 to $27.50.StephanBrothers

N E W S  A B O U T  TOW N
Miss Ethel Pc-ttcplaco is ill w ith th < 

grippe this week.
Mr. George Lambcrtus was laid op 

with the grippe Beveral days last 
week.

Mr. A rA .  Tolton shipped to the 
West last week about 100 bbls. of No. 
1 apples grown in his own orchards. 
They are mostly Northern Spies.

Mr. Clarence Obetle was able to be 
out this week far tho first time after 
his serious illness. Ho is doing fine 
and begins to feel like his oldaelf again.

Mr. Chas. Huether, the well-known 
Hanover insurance man, died lost 
week o f the Flu. Charlie had many 
friends in Walk ert or. and was «  fre
quent visitor to the local Bowling 
Green.
Coming To Town

Mr. James Whitehead has sold the 
former Skelton property near the G. 
T . R. Station to Mr. Sandy Carr o f 
Pinkerton who will remove to town 
shortly,.
Appreciated In France

M ill McCarter writes hi* parents. 
Ex. Coun. and Mrs. Alex McCarter, 
from France:—  The Telescope l« 
getting nowBler all the time. It Is 
like a letter from home.
Disd O f The Flu

Mr. James McWhinnoy of Brant re 
ceived a telegram announcing the death 
at Regina on Friday, Oct. ISth. o f his 
nephew, Ivan McWhlnney, son o f Mr. 
John McWhinncy, who lived on con
cession 7, Brant, before removing to 
the West several years ago. The young 
man, who leaves a wife and small fam
ily, was a victim o f Spanish Influenza. 
Death o f Wm. Wilkin

William "Wilkin. Con. 9. Brant, 
son or Mr. John Wilkin, passed a- 
way on the 9th. Inst, following sev
eral days illness with Spanish Influ
enza. Tho deceased who was 4 2 
years of age. was a bachelor, and 
lived wih his father. Mr*. Lclfno, 
o f Hanover, and Mrs. Win. Engel. 
Con. 9 Brunf. arc sisters, and John 
W’ilkin, Con. 9 Brant Is a brother. 
The funeral which was held on 
Sunday, was largely attended. Rev. 
Ernest Dcncf. pastor of the Luth
eran Church. 4th. Con. conducting 
the funeral.
Death o f Mrs. Gray

The death occurred at her homo 
at Dare!. Chatham Township, on 
Sunday, Octolier 13th.. of Mrs. An
drew nrny, <i • --lite r of the late 

’ Jam a Bat- oi . Mrs. Gray, 
who -a# up* :iV‘b- <■■■ seventy yegfre 
old. had a hau t k of pneumonia 
last Spring fsom the effects o f which 
sb0 'iff ' never recovered, death re- 

isa' tram heart weakness. She 
v * horn in Berwickshire. ^  •
I eg to this country ." t j

cm... day.-i with her parents. She 
leave* a family o f flvo sons. Jamo« 
and Alex Bae o f North Brant North 
Ilrant are brothers, and her sisters 
nre:— Mrs. Llttlo and Miss Bac of 
Brant, Mr*. Young of Sullivan, and 

. Mrs. Christopher Burrell of Mca- 
ford. Tho funeral took placo at 
Chatham oa Tuesday, Oct. 15tU.

Mrs. O'Gorman is spending a few 
days at tho home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Lindsay at Moscow.

Cadet Crao ford Skelton of the R. 
A . F. has teen spending ten days’ 
leave with hb parents. M t. and Mrs 
£. J Skelton, following an attack of 

Xho Flu.
Mrs. A. S. Iloyce rocolTed the Bad 

new* o f her nephow, Cpl. Herb 
Crampaln, lming kilted In action on 
September, 10th. IHa mother (m o  
.Miss Hal tie Stevens) will be re
membered by many o f her old 
friend* here, whore she was well 
know-n.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atches,
Clocks,

Cut G lass  
S ilve rw are  

and Jew ellry  
of all kinds.

e.A. FOX, & SON

SCOITS "ALEU T"': ,

Tho Scout: have boon busy work
ing on the B*>it and 1 heard a whis
per that there Is a likelihood of a 
Bugle comint their way. Thut'a 
fine, earn what you got aud you will 
appreciate U alt the more.

• • «
Tho second Scout Law :— A  Scout 

is loynl'to tho King, bis Ofllcors, hi* 
Country, his Barents and to hi* Em
ployer*. You w ill remember tho 
big Naval Buttle o f this war "The 
Battle of Jutland." In tho Jutland 
Honours there were 3 V. C. medals 
presented and the leading one was 
presented to Mrs. Cornwell In recog
nition of her hoy’s devotiou to duty.
Jt read* ns follow*:— Mortally 
wounded, early in tho nctlon. Boy. 
1st. Cltisi: John Travers Cornwell 
remained standing alone at a most 
exposed post, quietly awaiting or
ders, until the end of the nctlon, 
with the gun crew dead and 
wounded all round him. IliB age 
was under yrs. It does not 
look much in cold print hut the lnd"s 
memory will live on as an, example 
to the coming generation or children 
in the Oid Country, in every Pub
lic School there 1* a framed picture 
of the lad with the ntfove explana
tion. This boy was an enthusiastic 
Boy Scout and belonged to u troop 
In Essex. His mother Btate* ho 
took to Scouting sorlous. Evident
ly he shewed in hi* life  a splendid 
example of the 2nd. law o f tho 
Scouts. I could tci! you lots of 
what the Scout* have done and do
ing at the prcB<*nt time in the Old 

! Laud.

I do not th* : there la any possl- 
bitty of any i. — dings this week, so 
practice up jour; knots and learn 
the Scout Law . off liy heart.

Cubs, do not lorgot your breath
ing cv:elites eurry morning. Just (  
’oh:; breath* through tho nose. Lot 

• ;r ribs come right up till you al- 
< . feet them hit your shoulders, 

a good prevention for tho Flu. Your 
iioso la a filter or purifier and 
a heater all In one. It warms the 
air, cleans It. stopping microbes 
getting Into your lungs. Make It j 
a habit. Scouts and Cubs, to breathe 
through your nose, good long deep ’ 
breaths at that.

Stop! Look! Listen!

and you will be convinc* 
ed that the

New Edison 
Diamond 
Amberola

ia superior to all talking 
machines no matter 

what they coat

Make Ua Prove It!

*R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

O C T O B E R
OPPORTUNITIES!

Our Autum n Aaaortm ant o f  gftidtj 
is very  com plete now  and you\ 
w ill have a  chance to buy w h a t  \ 
you need a t values w e  cannot 
rep ea t la ter on.

Special Values in Woolen Wear^
Special values in Woolen Wear. Boys' Wool Pullovers ana 

Sweater Coats alUizcs and Combination Colors-fl.00, I1.25A 
$1 50, $2.00 to $5.00.

Now is your time to buy Wool Hose. AH ‘sixes at 50c.,
75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60.

Ladies Knitted Undershirts at $1.50, $2.00, and$i.00.

A  special in tbe^whito wool Toques at 50c. each. *

Cashmero hose at 60c., 75c. 85c., $1.25 and $1.50.

We have the beat selection in Ladies Wool Coat'Swcater* we 
havo ever shown.

Wool seta for Ladies, Misses and Children i t  $2.t)0 .to $3.60 
each, beautiful color combinations.

Another item o f interest to tho Ladies is our new arrivals 
this week o f up-to-the-minute stylos in .Ladies’ Fall Coats. They 
must bo seen to bo appreciated.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

C H U M S
Welt Cushion Sole Shoes 
(or Children are soft and 
cosy. Can t hurt the ten* 
dercst feet. Colors black 
and chocolate. Price 

4 to 71 $2.75 
8 to 1QJ $3.25

R am sey
6 ha S h o e m n n

High and Public

SCHOOL
BOOKS

and School Supplies

McCrum & Co.

W ALKERTON’S
C ash  Sa le  Store

Ladie’s Chamois Lisle Gloves in— 500 yds. Heavy Torchon Lace, 
Grey, Black and Fawn at$».00pr. special 6 yds. for 25c.

It will pay you to look over our assortment o f Fall goods, it will g ive 
your eyes a feast and your thoughts food for satisfaction ar.d will 
show you an easy way to precure just what you went ar.d need for a 
trifling outlay.

Men’s Underwear Plaid Dressgooda
Woolen Underwear, apecial clear- New R*DKM *’ laid Dressgood* 
ancc for this week at $1.25 each. j j 8̂ . in' from 85c. to

Children’,  Underwear u d ie . ’ Underwear
Specials in Fleece lined Under- Ladies' Fall Underwear, special 
wear at 69c. per garment. at 59c. each.

Ladies Silk Crepe DeCheno waists in Maize.'Pink and White, made, 
in the lalcat styles with Bead trimming, special at $4.75.

Pure Food Grocery
Our Stock i* always fresh and good, which enables us to give you 
Better service. Below wc quote some o f the many specials for this 
week.

Fresh Stock of RMsins just in, Scedod or Seedless, in Bulk or Package. 

Try a can o f Canfatjori Milk, it'a Fresh.

Special* in Tea, Black} Mixed or Green.

Highest Prices Paid for farm Produce. Goods Delivered Promptly.

PNhoon7e I. W E B E R  ŵ or-

T H E  P  E O P L E  ’ S  S T O R E

Fall W eather!
la here and With it comes the need.for Heavier Clothing. Perhap* 
you need Underwear or a Sweater Coat. We are ready to supply 
you with these. Wo have a very large range o f—

U N D E R W EA R
FOR LADIES—In natural wool, union, and heavy cotton at . 

prices in keeping with the quality.

FOR BOYS -  In wool and fliecced.

SW EA TER  COATS
Our assortment in this line is largo. W e know there i j  some 

thing to suit you here. Wo have them in all sizes, styles, shades 
and prices. Just what you want for these cool evenings.

C ash m ere  and Cham oisette  G loves. 
W oo l B lank ets  and Com forters . -■

PH O NE
S3J. H. A P P E L

Canade Food Board License No. 8—1 life

Our Butter, Eggs and Lard are 
Pure, Sv'eet and Fresh

Care in our buying makes car? in buying tn-ycur part un
necessary that much time and pains we save you; save you 
money, besides, because anything bought here may be re
lied upon, none o f it needs to be thrown away. Please 
place your orders for Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Lard, gitcer* 
ies generally with us.

Goode &  M cK ay
The P eop le ’s G rocery  Phone 67

POULTRY WANTED!
The H ighest Prices  

paid for 
D R E S S E D  P O U LT R Y  
in cash  for this week. 
A lso  Butter & Eggs.

C. P A T R I C K
PH O NE  165  W A L K E R T O ^ ''

R E A D  THE A D S
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anada Needs Your Money - - - Buy Victory Bonds
, (Capl.) Roy Kaln At Iimw- 

i Into Death of Walkorton 
^lUier At Toronto Base Hospital 

Medical Ofllor Jo <7uwgo Denies* 
(thing.

[ investigation into the clrcum- 
f Cftpt. (Iter.) Roy Kain'H 

t the Base Hospital. Toronto 
night. Mm. Kaln. the 

wt witness, Rare damning ©rt- 
t na to-the treatment received 
- husband. The medical offi- 

i  charge Bought to upset her ov- 
» by declaring It to he "abso- 

Y /also”  and by meanly reflecting 
i her husband by Innuendo, for 

Ich ho was deservedly rebuked by 
 ̂presiding ofllcer. The outcome 
he Investigation will bo watched 
; interest, I f  It remits in the 

[oral of the officials responsible 
{. the bettering of conditions for 

rs. tbo protest register©!! by 
* Kaln will bar beene well worth

MADE TH E SUPREME SACRIFICE

VTK. FR ED  KENNY

on o f Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenny, of
W alkerton. killed In action. Oct.
18th. 1918.

'•Killed in  action. Oct. 18th.' 
was the sad news .that cnmo to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Kenny, parents of Pto. 
F red Kenny on Sunday. Two letters 
had Just been received from Fred 
both* written while be was out 
on rest a fte r u hard tu rn  in the 
trenches. Fred wroto ofteo. not only 
to  h<8 parents bu t to  some of his 
many friends in town and otsewhoro 
and frequently spoke about h is homo 
coming a f te r  tho war, bu t Pate  de
creed otherwise. Fred was bom  in 
W alkerton and spent his boyhood 
here. He was a  favorite with every
body and th e  news o f h is death on 
Sunday was rocelved w ith deep re
g ret th roughout the town, ft is  six 
is  six o r seven years ago since Fred 
le ft W alkerton for London, where 
ho was a t first employed by the  G raf
ton  Co. and  latto rly  by R. J .  Young 
& Co.. Clothiers and Furnishers. 
H e  was 26 years of age and  went 
Overseas last w inter, tn  Franco he 
was w ith the  47th. BaU'n. along 
with several o ther W alkerton boys, 
one o f whom, F rank  Schefter, was 
previously killed In action.

Oiawa With Pm 
Mr. S . A. Rjfe had a  telegram  last 

week from Saskatoon s ta ting  th a t his 
son H arris, was dangerously ill w ith  
pneumonia. On Monday a  wire from 
from Mr. R ife 's  brother. Ed, contained 
th e  reassuring news th a t  H arris was 
now out of danger and his condition 
much improved.

CHURCHES OPEH SUNDAY |
Town School* WUI Re doing  F u ll

Swing Again On Monday A fter A
M onth's Enforced Holiday*—Keep
ing th e  L id On llna  Probably K ept
F lp  Out O f W alkerton.

Tbe ban plaeod upon the Church
es, public schools, public library, etc. 
by. tbe  Board of H ealth will be ra is 
ed on Saturday, and unlesa the s itua
tion takes a  decided chango to r the 
worse, which Is unlikely, thcro  will 
bo Church service on Sunday and the  
Schools will opeu aguln Monday.

While W alkerton has practically 
escaped tho F lu, tho action of the  
Board of Health in putting the lid on 
fou r weeks ago Is generally com
mended. it 1* quite possible th a t 
the  precautions taken by the Board 
of H e a lth ,. were responsible 
large m easure fo r the  way th a t 
W alkertou has escaped th e  Flu while 
most neighboring towns have been 
in  tbe th roes of it.

The closing of the  Churches has 
been a  m atter o f no sm all Importance 
to  tho Chsrches. While tho build
ings have been closed, and revenue 
cut ofT, overhead expenses have been 
going on th e  sam e ns ever, and  mem
bers will have to  dig a  bit deeper 
Into th e ir  pockets in November 
make up Octobor'B deitcUs. Closing 
up has meant disorganizing th e  var- 
iou activities of the  churches nod 
some spurring  up will be required 
to  catch up  to  where tho work has 
left off last month. On the  o ther 
hand  the  members a f te r  fo u r dull 
and quiet Sundays may bo able th e  
b e tte r to  enjoy n good.serm on next 
Sunday morning from the  Bps of a  
preacher, who has bad a  m onth's 
res t from sermonizing.

In  th e  schools especially the  High 
School., where a  full year’s work la 
outlined Jn the  curriculum , there  
will have to  be some ta ll  stepping to  
make up fo r the la s t month. I t  may 
mean a  lower s tandard  of proficiency 
a t  the  D epartm ent Exams next-sum 
mer. So fa r  as the  boys and  g irls  a re  
concerned though, we haven’t  heard 
nny of them  crying about losing a 
month of school.

Tho Board of H ealth ban has also 
been responsible for tho cessation 

social, and patriotic ac
tivities. Tho f. O. D. E ., Women’s 
Institu te , Tea Room Girl*, th e  Coun
try  P atrio tic  Societies etc., have bad 
to  suspend work tem porarily but will 
a ll. wo have no doubt, bu rst forth 
with renewed energy soon, and mako 
up for lost time.

VICTORY BONDS
MISSING SINCE CKTOUER 1ST.

F o r Sale
Coal kitchen range. Good ns now. 

Apply— Telescope.

(By rorm er W alkerton girl.)

VICTORY m ust porno, you say.
If God and Right prevail.
Can you dare  to  hope it may 
Though you In du ty  fall?
<»Ycr There they ’’curry on."
Rest not till th e ir  task  is done.
Yet they never quail!

BONDS will help to  pay your way 
On tho road to  Victory,
Needs aro  pressing! Don’t  delay! 
Duty’s palh  is plain to  see.
Show your colours, hold and free!

H. Estolle Scott.
Perth , Ont.

Onions for sale. 2% c. a  lb., 75 
Iba. for 11.60. A. E . W abn. W alker
ton.

Everything for tho farm er at 
Saudy McCarters. T ry  us for axes, 
ax-handlcs. step-Uulders. extension 
ladders, bako-boards. Ironing-boards, 
coal-scuttle*, anh-shlftors, otc. etc. 
Fresh  Id me

35 bushels of fresh lim e for sale. 
3. P , Becker, east of river.

Making Progress
Mr. C. A. Fox Is m aking alow but 

steady progress. Ho is now able to 
ilk about the  house w ith a  little 

assistauce and enjoys an occasional 
chat w ith old friends.
New Hours A t Freight Sheds 

S ta rtin g  next Monday, hours a t  the 
local freight sheds will be 7.30 a . m 
to 5 p. m. closing a t  1 p. m. on Satur 
days. This in accordance w ith Canada 
Railway Board Regulations.
This Week’s  Telescopes

Readers Who wUh ex tra  copies of 
th is  week’s  Telescope containing 
pictures of the  soldiers to  send to 
th e ir  friends, may obtala  them  
th e  Telescope office while ou r lim ited 
supply lasts, a t  th o  reg u la r price o f 
G cents each. 6 for 25c.

Blackwell— Lang
The m arriage took placo quietly a t  

the  Methodist Parsonage Walkerton, 
on Wednesday. November 6th. a t  3 p. 
m. of Miss Ann C. D. Long, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Long of Brant, to  Mr. W alter Black- 
well of the W alkerton Egg & Dairy 
Staff. A fter the ceremony the young 
couple le ft on a wedding trip  to  Toron
to and o ther points. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackwell have the best wishes of their 
many friends for a  long and prosper
ous wedded life  On their re turn  they

ill reside in the  double house on Jack- 
son S t. opposite Goode A McKay’s.

HATER CONTROLLER ABOUT TO “ORDER CUTTING O FF”

UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS

Ai a public bearing in O ttaw a tho o ther day in  connect*©* 
with paper conservation, tho Paper Controller for Canada 
Intimated that regulations about to  be issued would Include 
out-of the  effects th a t: t _*lx.H

Publisher* o f newspaper* m ust cease 
•ending tbrilr newspaper* to  sab- 
b r ib e rs  th ree  m onths la  arrears , un
ices subscriptions be deX altdy re 
newed, and  all a rrea rs  fu lly  paid.

The reason for th is regulation o f the  P aper Controller is 
th a t i t  Is the  practice o f some publisher* to  sead  tho lr news
paper# until ordered stopped. I t  la to  prevent paper wonts 
tha t the  new regulation baa been decided on.

The m anufacture o f paper consum es labor, wood, ceaj, 
chemicals and  transportation  facilities, and every ton  of paper 
saved m eans Just so  much m orelabor. raw  m aterials, chemicals, 
fuel and transportation available for u rgent w ar needs. F o r 
these reasons tho Government Insist# th a t paper shall be saved 
and  proposes th a t only those who pay fo r th e ir  publications 
shall receive them.

U nder these regulations Tho Tc-lescope wilt have so  choice 
In th e  m atte r o f doailttg with "subscriptions in  a rrears  for 
over th ree  months.

•You need The Telescope, and we want to  continue sending K 
to  yon. So. tt-your subscription is In arrears, please pay n p  a t 
once to p ro tec t a discontinuance o f your subscription.

* PTE. ARCHIE FERGUSON

Youngest son of Chief and Mrs. R.
II. Ferguson of W alkerton,

' ’Missing'*—th a t word ao dreaded 
by anxious heart* at home.—la the 
news tha t has eomo to Chief and 
Mr«. R . B. Ferguson regarding Ar
chie. i tho  youngest of their three 

who baa boon serving 
France. I t  Is now over five weeks 
since It happened, hu t by som e‘over
sight, no official word reached tho 
parents until Tuesday. Tho first 
intim ation was received in a Cable 
from tho lr daughter. Nursing SlBter 
Annie Ferguson, lost w eek.' Archie'! 
brother. Jack, who was In the same 
Machine Gun Company with him, 
w rote h is parents all about It. but 
the  loiter baa not yet arrived. F or 
th is reason certain  portions of a  se
cond le tte r from  Jack, proved mys
tifying to  the anxious parent*, 
have hoard uothing more than I 
told you in my last le tte r about Ar
chie’’, h e  writes. "H e was posted as 
missing tn  tb e  Battalion orders. Of 
course he m sy no t bo reported from 
th e  Hospital he was taken to  If he 
got out a lrigh t. S till In the  fighting 
zone but not nearly  so hot a place as 
it was when Archie won wounded. 
Had f been with him  would h a re  got 
him out if  I had died In th e  a t
tem pt." Jack ’s  first le tte r wUl no 
doubt bring full particulars. Archie 
was only 16 years o f age when ho en
listed w ith th e  160th. Bruco Batt'n. 
the  baby or tho family. He is a  
fine, steady, likable chap, and It Is 
tho earnest hope o f all tha t better 

will come. Archlo and Jack  
both took the  Machine Gun Course 
at Scaford. Eng., and were then 
transferred  to  the  1st. Can. Machine 
Gun Section. They wore very close 
together a re  being In B attery  J. and 
tho o ther tn B attery K. Hbcy wont 
to  France in  Aug. 18th., In tim e, to 
participate In much o f the  heaviest 
fighting.

F o r 8a
A bky mare, good driver, will be 

sold at a  bargain as owner has no 
fu rth er use for her. Apply C. Pat
rick.
Alex F e h re n lw k  Dead.

Juat as we go to  press, we learn 
(hat Alex Febreaback, ru ra l mall 
carrier, has Just died (W ednesday 
evening.) O bituary notice next 
week.
Auction Sato Next Tuesday

Joseph B. Taylor, Is having his 
auction sale o f  farm  stock and Im
plem ents, and roginteeed shorthorns, 
on tot 16, Coo. B, Brant, noxt Tues
day. Nov. 12. Son his list on page 9 
of th is week’* Teleecope.
Knoa C hurch Notice 

On account of epidemic. Committee 
would aak for shower of money (only) 
for Christmas parcels for cu r boys Ov- 

i, to  be held in Vestry Saturday 
afternoon. Nor. 9th. from l to  6. Con- 
tributioea may also be brought on Sun- 
day.
Annual Meeting

The A nnual Meeting of the  W alk
erton  H orticu ltural Society will be 
held ia  the  D epartm ent of Agrlcul- 
t i r e  on Thursday th e  7 lb . N or. a t 
4 o'clock p. m. F or tho  election of 
officers and other business.

Jas. Tolton, Sec. 
Gm »  T o  W o odstock

Miss Mabel M. GoodteRow has re- 
oelved a  good appointm ent on the 
staff of th e  Woodstock-IngersoU Sen- 
tlant-Revtew and Rod A Gun Maga
zine. She la to  tak e  a n  im portant 
peet in tho A dvertising Dept, where 
her experience and  proven ability  to 
this line should .prove most valuable.

ffALKlETONWIBSA FLAG
County Town Haase* It* Objective 

A t Half Timo «u«l 1* Going Strong 
•—■Tort E lgin hn* wonderful record 

. .W ith  F ive Crown* On Flag— Rur
al Sections Are Lagging.

W ith  tho  Victory Loan campaign 
JUBt half over, W alkerton passed It* 
objective last night and  wins the 
honor flag. $60,000 was asked of 
th is town and $63,600 ha* ao fa r 
been subscribed. ' Every additional 
fifteen thousand now will mean a  
crown added to  the  flag. T hat W alk
erton’# flog will have a  few crown* 
l# now practically certain.

The Victory Loan objectives In a ll 
Ontario unit* have been Increased 
twenty per cent. This menaa th a t 
Bruco County is asked to  ra ise  $2,~ 
400,000. To dale the  applications 
received to tal $850,450. There ro- 
mnln nine canvassing days to  com
plete tho Job. Every canvassing dis
tric t will now have to  do its  full 
share If old Bruco la to make good.

"The town# and villages a re  doing 
pretty  well b u t the township# a re  
not coming np to  tho m ark ," 1# the 
way one of tbo Victory loan officiate 
alxcd up tho situation yesterday la  
conversation w ith the  Telescope. 
I t Is pointed o u t^ h a t  the  Northern, 
D istrict of Ontario the  most sparsely 
settled ami inaccessible section of 
a ll, 1# leading the whole province. 
This should be an  Incentive to  Bruce 
to  show what she really can do. 
Every one of the  noxt nine day* 
should bo made to  count big in tho  
piling up a  to tal th a t will pu t Bruce 
In tho lead where she belongs. 

RANDOM SHOTS 
Two Millions from Bruce.

Can it  be done? I t  Can.

L et’s  do i t ,  folks!

L e t’s  pu t Bruce in the  lead once 
more.

Come on, now, all together!

Now all together and over tlm  
Top!

W larton has one crown already on 
its honor flag.

Good morning, h a re  you bought 
your Victory Bonds?

Help make it two m illions for 
Bruce— Buy Victory Bonds.

W hat kavo YOU done to  make tho  
Victory Loan Campaign a  success?

Two million dollars from  Bruce. 
Can I t bo done? It can and m ust bo 
done.

W alkerton should roach its  $60.- 
000 objective to-day. Now for tho 
$100,000.

•  * •
Tort E lgin, ha# already doublod 

Its objective, w innng tho Honor F lag  
with four crowns.

$9,000 from It. Truax A Son and 
employees, gave the  W alkerton fig
ures a  nice boost yesterday.

If Bruce’s tw o million |g j© bo 
raised, it won’t  be done by specta
tors. Are you doing your part?

Three new ocean-going boats aro  
to  be named a fte r the  Counties o r  
units tha t exceed th e ir  objectives by 
th e  biggest percentage. "B ruce" 
would be a dandy nnmo for a  boat.

Some of the local factories a re  
trying for tbe Banner, offered to  
concerns where a t least 76 per cent, 
of the staff subvert be an amount 
equal to  ten per cent of th e  amount 
of tbo annual pay roll.

Nearly anyone can manage to  pur
chase a  $50 Bond. I f  you c an 't pay 
for i t  all a t once, you can pay |G down, 
»10 on December 6tb, $10 on January 
6th, $10 on February Ctb, and f  15.58 on 
March fltb. (th is last covering balance 
of principal and .58 accrued in te rest.)
Or if  youw ant even longer tim e, yon 
can arrange with any Bank to  buy >  
year Bond, extending the payment# 
over nearly a  year. You c»n buy » 
$1W Bond ia the  same way. Or a Bond 
for a  la rger amount in any of tbeve . 
w ajs. In terest a t  5) per cen t, will b e  * 
paid to  you. You will ge t the In terest 
each May and November.

(Continued on pngc 9.)
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THAT BASEJOSPITAt
T rlta  Ju« t How l ie  Wna T reat

ed A t  Institu tion  W here Cnpt. 
V Roy Koln Diet]

"How I •ontm eted tho Spanish 
influenza— Its symptoms— and tho 
subsequent treatm ent received ;il the 
Raso Hospital, Toronto.

"Long Branch Catup. Monday, 
;Oct. 7th., 1913.

«At 4.30 p.m. 1 complain to  the 
{orderly a t camp hospital tha t my 
ih ro n t feels a  little  raw. The order
ly  sprays my throat. 1 go buck to 
-quarters. A t 7.30 l ntn In hod in 
ten t, feet a re  terrib ly  cold, bonce and 
jpjuscles all stiff and sore. The raw 
ness from  th roa t has extended down 
through the chest. 1 begin to  cough 
an d  expectorate; no sleep; cough and 
•expectorate a lt night.
• -Tuesday, the 8th., s till in bed in 

ten t, coughing and expectorating. 
F ever no t high, probably about 100. 
1 keep drinking cold w ater. Sonic 
•comrades bring In some tea and 
toast, cannot lunch nor look at food. 
Had night in tfcnt. tem perature prob
ab ly  goes n degree higher.

ORDERED TO BASE . .  . .
“ Wednesday, the 9th., a t 9 ».n». I 

send  for medical officers, who sends 
orderly , who takes tem perature, 
o rders my removal to  Base Hospital.
3 got dressed and lie upon bed aw ait
in g  conveyance, which a rrives at 
10.30 a.m. A rrive at Base Hospital 
room . Here tho affected patients' 
bundles, and tho patients arriving, 
b a r in g  no easier nor bettor place to 
treat, throw themselves up on these 
’bundles, coughing and expectorating, 
rwo loll around altering “our position 

-Jo r hours, some lying prone upon 
Hho hard barrack  room form s that 
adorn  the reception room. At 4.30 
p.m. wo get orders to  change Into 
hospita l a ttire . At 6 p.m . I am In 
lied, a fte r having climbed, In my 
th e n  weak s ta te , from  the ground 
floor to . the attic room In the build
ing .

• "The roof of a ttic  roam Is low. the 
•walls d irty  and fly hldwn— marked 
by numerous sp ider webs. The bod 
clo th ing  Is clean, theyw hlto  fram e

1 p.m. my tem perature rises to 103.
I am  given a  little  more weak bran
dy. I still keep up the practice of 
drinking cotd w ater. I put In a  very 
bad night— cough Incessantly.

• Saturday, Oct. 12lh. Temperature 
normal, same food, cup of cold milk , 
and piece of bread njid butier—can
not out; ilia sight of food makes me 
feel sick.

NATURE'S CURE
Sunday, Oct. 13th. Tem perature 

s ill n o rm ai- poison m ust have been 
driven ou t of system by cold water. 
The medical au thorities hero seem to 
allow nature  to  play g rea t part In 
the  curing of Spanish influenza. It 
apj>eunid to  me from the first that 
they were Ignorant of cny treat moot 
for the disease.

'•Monday, Oct. 14th. Still normnl 
tem perature— very weak—-no suit
able nourishm ent given yet'—thi 
same cold cup o f milk,, the sanx 
piece of bread and butter. 1 cravp 
for some small appetizing thing. No 
one consulted me on this. 1 asked 
an  orderly  to bring me, if ho could 
a t all manage It, Just half an orange. 
His re to rt was: ‘Did 1 th ink  I was in 
the  K ing Edward H otel?" 1 said 
‘Xo,’ but I thought all the  hotels 
should have everything • the  King 
Edward had.

REMOVED IN ARMY-TRUCK *
••Tuesday. Oct. I5h , Weak, can 

scarcely stand  on my feet. ‘l am dis
charged. with about 39 others, to 
proceed to  Burwash Hall. After 
waiting around the  grounds from 2 
o'clock until 5 o’clock, the  convey
ance arrives to  take  us to  Hfurwush 
H alt. It was a  large Packard arm y 
truck  used mainly for rations and 
kits, there  were no sca t la i t—into 
th is  we were told to  scramble. Wo 
had to  stand  upright, crowded to
gether. holding on to  each other. 
When J  saw  th is arrangem ent 1 
imm ediately lodged a  complaint with 
the receiving officer. That gentle
man Just sat. there  .looking nt me— 
he could suggest no better means of 
conveyance. Of course, a fte r this, 
there  w as nothing for mo to  do but 
climb In amongnt th a t emanicapted, 
weak, trembliftg crowd. The ride 
was rough.

'W ednesday, Oct. IGth. Burwash

SUNDAY SC H O O LS 
OF CANADA

UNITE TO HELP

VICTORY LOAN
WAR MEMORIAL

•work or b «l la ETOOW and lilack; I ar<' >»™ 1 l*llev«. for
j i — - .— *...     .. ...— ! th ree jlays . The food f# Just simply

barrack room rations— nothing nour-
d lrty  hand m arks cover It. No a tten 
dance is given me until around 5 
p.m .; a medical officer then comes 
amd sounds my cheat and lungs hack 
and front. A nurse o r  sister comes 
•and T receive th ree little white pltis, 
which I learn la calomel. 1 continue 
during the night to  moke excursions 
to  the wash house, imbibing cold 
w ater In large quantities. No sleep 
— cough all night.

(•OLD WATER FOR FEVER
"Thursday; Oct. 10th. This morn

ing  my tem perature is norm al. 1 am 
given some cough m ixture. A t 3.30 
p.m. m y tem perature rises to  ft)2. 1 
■call for staler. 1 ask for a  hot water 
b o ttle  for m y feet. She brings it. 
also  somo brandy (w eak). I si ill 
continue drinking cold w ater, walk
ing to wash room to get It. My idea 
for drinking such large quantities of 
cold w ater was to  cool (he Pro raging 
Inside me.

'F riday , Oci, I l t l i .  This morning 
my tem perature is 99. I try  drinking 
some cold milk which has been ulac- 
od at bedside. On n plato lies a 
piece of bread and some b u tte r 
roughly spread thereon. TJiIb, then, 
was the patien t’s  nourishm ent— take 
1t o r leavo It. I began wondering if 
I  had committed some crime: was 
th is  not some prison? Surely, i t  was 
not, could not be a  hospital. At

ishing or appetizing. Is tho Cana
d ian Governm ent bankrupt— has 
Germany defeated us? 1 suppose 
wo may look for som e such similar 
trea tm en t a l t e r  the  war.

'T  w ithhold my mtmo for M ilitary 
piipposes. W ould like Mayor Church 
to  see this.

<S(fd..) •■SUFFERER."

A  H O fS tM ’t.KANINi; NEEDED 

I The Globe.)
“ Did anybody suffer from it (the 

condition and the overcrowding of 
the  Rase M ilitary H ospita l?")— Sur- 
gcon Gnesioral Guy Carleton Jones, 
in charge of hospitalization In Can
ada.

" a lot of people died from it. That 
is Just what wo a re  here to  investi
gate ,"— Crown A ttorney It. H. Greer.

The ignorance and unconcern of 
Surgeon-General Jones and the in 
solence and unconcern of Surgeon- 
G en e ra l. Fothcrfngham ns to the 
care and treatm ent of Canada’s  sol
d ie r sons In sickness a t the  Base Hos
pital placo upon the M inister of Mil
itia and the Government of the Dom
inion an unpleasant hut Imperative : 
duiy. The service of these two offle- 
ers. specially en tru sted  with that

described tho condition of the hos
pital accommodation and the  refus
als of ••Ottawa” to  pay any attention 
to  his appeals as  "one of tho most 
potent reasons’* for Ills subsequent 
resignation.

The Govrnnient cannot afford to 
••pussy-foot'* with th is situation. 
Tho lives of young soldiers have 
been the ghastly penalty already paid 
for to lerating  the  braml of arrogant 
and unconcerned officialdom repre
sented by the  Fotherlngham s and 
Joneses, These men m ust go. and 
all o thers who stand for the system 
they created o r perpetuated. Canada 
m ust forthw ith tie supplied with a 
m ilitary  medical service which a 
active,- conm petehl. and hum an ita r
ian— with oitlcors who are  really 
concerned with tho welfare and well- 
being of tho hoys whom m others, 
fa thers, wives, nnd sisters hold dear.

ONE MILLION SCHOLARS! 
ONE MILLION DOLLARSI

branch of service, will doubteless ho 
dispensed with. Any useful
ness they may have had is a t an  
end. But adm inistrative action 
ought not to  rorininutft with their 
dismissal. The Government, If i t  1b 
well advised, will, w ithout further 
delay, instilu le  it thorough house- 
cleaning of th is  whole departm ent 
of official •'O ttawn."

The evidence o f General Jones is 
an amazing revelation of the  manner 
in which he regarded the  responsi
bility of the otilco he holds. In 
charge of m ilitary hosplttlatlon in 
Canada, and within a  stone 's throw  
of an institution which had been re
peatedly the subject of criticism, 
protest, and recommendation on the 
part of the General Officer Comm
anding tho d istric t. General Jones 
testified flthat, at tho tlino of the 
steady oncoming of the influenza 
identic, ho had reported favorably 
on the situation without even taking 
the trouble to  visit tho Hast* Hospit
a l o r the east residence of Burwash 
Hall. On the  fuatem int of a subor
d inate he had undertaken to  give 

clean bill. A medical officer 
with this notion of bln duty toward 
young Canadians in khaki has no 
longer place In the public scrvlco of 

Dominion. His conduct ou 
witness stand caused the Crown 
A ttorney on one occasion to  ask him 
sharply w hether It was hiB willful 
purpose to  misunderstand the  m att
ers upon which ho was being exam
ined.

The evidence of, Colonel/F . W. 
Marlow form erly Assistant D irector 
of Met!Scat Services in th is m ilitary 
d istrict, is uti illum inating revela
tion of the unconcern as to  condi
tion* regarding m ilitary hospltallzu- 
tlou w hich ' prevails in that branch 
of officialdom at O ttaw a which i« 
entrusted w ith its control. Dr. Mar
low testified tha t he found there was 
ttot sufficient hospital accommoda
tion in :the  early  part ofx J9 I7 , when 
there  was no large R.A.F. un its in 
Canada, :to draftees, and  not so 

•turned soldiers to  care  for. 
He had repeatedly made urgent re
commendations to •‘O ttaw a.”  anti he

HI 1,1.V AND HUM AND I

No tu rre ts  a re  held between us 
three-—

Hilly and Bum and l;
For B illy 's a  dog with n silver cup. 
And Hum is n cross-grained mongrel

pup.
And I— Weil, l ’fii Just a  boy grown 

up
W e're friends, so why should there

secret# he?
Billy and Burn uudi:

Wo’re known to  tho v»Iob and wind
ing stream . ^

Billy nnd Bum and 1;

To the open plain nnd tho wooded 
hill,

To the haunts of tho lark and tho 
whip-o’-will.

W hore  s o li tu d e  peace  In o u r  m inds 
in s t il! :

W hile strolling, tho  mysteries of na
tu re  glean.

Hilly and Bum and l:
As 'long through tho moss-hanked 

paths wo stray.
Billy and Bum and  I;

j In my confidence those two dogs 1 
take,

I tell of the hopes nnd the dream s I 
make.

Of tho fight to  win and tho prize at 
„ stake.

W e drink  at tho pool to  speed the 
day.

Billy and Bum nnd I;
Wo nlsoii find tim e for a  romp and a  

play,
Hilly and Hum and I;

Wo leap o ’er the rills; In green grass 
He;

Too sw iftly the  hours of day flash

«*• p
Till wo know how the sun In t 

sun In tho western sky 
AVa’ve reached the  end o f a  perfect*  

day, ty  
Blly and Bum and l.

THE STRANGER

“ Who’s the stranger, mother dear? J 
Look, he knows u s -  ain’t he queer I  
"Husfi, my own, don’t  talk so wild; J  
He’s your fa th er, dearest child ."
• ‘He’s my father! No such th ing  .4 
Father passed away last Spring.”  ( 
"F a th e r  didn’t  die, you dub.
F a th e r  joined a golfing club.
Bdt they've closed tho club, bo he 
Ha# no place to go, you see—
No place le ft for him to roam—
T hat is why he’s coming home.
Kiss him — he won’t  bite you, ch»J 
All them golfing guyalook wi!d,.” 'J

relb 1
One Kind of Grace.—
- T o m — My pa fs very 
Ho alwny# how# hi# head a n d j  
som ething before meals.

Dick— Mine always says 
thing when he Bits down to c a ^  
he don’t  how hi# head.

Tom-—W hat does ho shy?
Dick— Go easy on tho bu tte r, . M  

i t ’s GO cents n pound.

The Telephone Service 
and

Spanish “ Flu”
In common with the general community the operating sta ir h a a

been affected by the present epidemic of colds and influenza and has
been seriousiy depleted m consequence. A t the same time the volume 
of telephone calls Is greatly, increased. So many people a r e  ill 
home th a t the telephone hap been used continuously and the load of 
p t ? J aJ IS0,: .? Ur <iePleted g r a t i n g  t o  been very heavy

.̂ê - eep °-xtraordiiiary situation in mind and USE YOUK 
T O L E P H O N E O N L Y  W H E N  A B SO LU TELY  N E C E S SA R Y . You 
will thus be helping t°  keep th e  service in tact to  meet the  urgent 
needs of the community in the  present emergency: ^

Beil Telephone Company 
of Canada

U lA g o C j l - - Zam-BukI T his Is the appen! that is constantly reaching 
us from the front, and we puss it on in case there may yet 
be some who do not know how necessary Zant-Buk is to the 
boys in France- Amongst the many letters that have been 
brought to our notice, is one wh*jh reads r “I wish we coo’d 
get more Znm-Buk sent out from home instead of so much 
tobacco. We can get tobacco here, but unfortunately \ve 
cannot always get Zam-Buk, and wc need it badly.”

Zom-Butc Is used b y  the  sol
diers fo r  sore hands.frostb lu ik 'o ld  
c reeks, cu ts, sores o f  a lt k inds 
(in c lrd ln g g as  so res),and  sore and 
b listered  feet. It Is pu t up  In tins 
o f  conven ien t size fo r ca rry ing  

Zam -Buk Is Jnst as necessary,.too, a t hom e for In juries and sk in  troub les o f  ull k inds. All 
|  d ealers o r Z anuB uk Co., T o ron to , 57e box, J  for $1,25. Send th is  advertisem ent end te  t<Jatnp(for 

re tu rn  postage) to  Zam -Buk Co., T o ron to , am i receive F R E E  SAMPLE,

in  the  pocket so  th a t z 'v  
have It h andy  to  apply 
rig h t m o m tr t .  W hen  ait in ju ry  J 
is  treated  Im m ediately  W ith K r 
Buk, there  is  no  danger o f fc i tc r - J  
injt o r  blood-poisoning.

The wed him broad high toe i t  popular with many men who wont a 
roomy widt'finitii thi-e. Blue h a : bluet or brown leathers, $6 to %io

The High Cost of W hims
Ti UvUnited States Government has found it necessary to issue 

strict orders regulating the styles of shoes. Why ? Because 
the high cost of fads imposes a burden all along the line— 

upon manufacturer, dealer and consumer, and upon the Govern
ment itself.

Such action may be avoided in Canada, if you—the con
sumer—will co-operate with the manufacturer in reducing the 
demand for extravagant styles—if you will buy prudently, for 
service rather \han for effect.

To do this will be a direct benefit to you. You will get better 
and longer service, more comfort, and your shoes will be quite as 
neat and attractive. You will need fewer pairs of shoes in the 
course of a year.

More than  th a t: .you will help to  cut down needless extravagance, to 
reduce superfluous stocks on the dealers’ shelves, to  keep prices down, and 
to  release essential supplies of leather for our forces overseas.

A .H .M . W ar- Tima Selec tions o ffer Special Service Value 
/o r  Alert, W omen an d  C hildren. A sk  y o u r d e a ler/o r them .

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY,
u san o

" Shoem akers to th e  N a tion”
WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER 

—this Trade-mark on every sole

MONTREAL. TORONTO
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STRATFORD. ONT.

Lady graduates of last form arc 
now earning ns hljjh as $18.00 anti

0 $20.0o per w eek, while young
1 arc earning still hotter salar-

__  We connot meet the demand
'o r  trained help. Write us a t once
or particulars regarding our

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy Dept.
Students may en ter a t  any time,

. A. McLACHLAN,
PRINCIPAL.

OUNG
OMEN
e needed in w ar time to re- 

‘hc office men who go overseas 
t in Franco and Flanders, 
nds arc going now; thousands 
la ter on; be patriotic ami be

a tto  prc| ‘
■fading t

THERN 
SINESS 

LEGE
SOUND

DENTAL
. HALLADAY, L. D. S. D. 0 . S.

, Siiccefcsor to Dr. Coram. 
methods employed In all den- 

:alien*. Spoclal a ttention to 
bridge and Jnlaxr work. Three 

X of post oftlce. V isits Car* 
and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 

m onth,

.GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
carlo.

3 r . Lo an t'd  old stand.
r Block - -Walkerton 

MEDICAL
DR. BffbWN

of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
I, Neostadt. One Will be a t  the 
i Hotel, WaUortoo, 1st Friday 

month from 2 to  9 p.m.
. A. HALL, a .A *  M .D , C.M. 

r  Graduate In Art* and Mefll 
Queen’s University. Hemb r  of 

liege of Physicians and Burge- 
co and reald-nce on com er of ; 
i and Cayley Streets. 1

SPANISH 
INFLUENZA 

RAGES IN CANADA
Thousands of Cases Reported 

With Many Deaths.

THOSEWHOAREMOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT
•'FRUrr-A.TrVES"—The Wonderful 

Fruit Medicine—Gire* lit* Power 
To Resist This Disease.

which played such havoc in Europe, 
has reached this continent. Thou
sand* of cases of the atrango malady 
have appeared and many deaths aro 
already rejtorted; Surgeon-General 
Blue of the United Statc3 Public 
Health Service haring stated that 
"Spanish Influenza will probably 
spread all over tho country lu 
six week#".

Practically every ship which 
touches our shores from abroad, 
brings those infected with tho 
disease.

Surgeon-General Blue urgeg that 
" th e  individual take all the precau
tions he can against contracting 
the disease by care and personal 
hygiene". Plenty of exercise should 
lw taken; the diotshould be regulated, 
etc.

Spanish Influenza affects most 
severely elderly persons am! others 
whoso powers of resistance are 
weakened by illness, work or worry, 
especially those who aro "run-down" 
o r "not feeling up to the mark."

Tho really great dangor from tho 
disease is not so much in the disease 
itself, as that i t  often develops into 
pneumonia.

W hat everyone nerds now is  n 
general tonio Uko ‘Truit-a-tives'*. 
This wonderful fruit medicino is not 
a germ-killer. I t  is a  body-builder; 
a strength-ranker; a  blood-purifier; 
a  power in protecting against the 
ravages of disease.

“  Fruit -a -liv e s’! regulates tho 
kidnoys and bowels, causing these 
organ* to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature intended. 
"Fruit-a-tlvos" keeps tho skin active, 
and purifies and enriches tho blood. 
"  F ru it-a -liv e s”  tones up and 
strengthens tho organs of digestion, 
insuring food being properly digested

Krcfyouc can take ordinary pre
cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
use “ F ru it-a -liv e s"  regularly to 
insure sound digestion, to keep the 
bowels and kidneys regular nod the 
whole system in the best possible 
condition. Then we are safe from 
disease.

"Fruit-a-tivcs" is sold by dealers 
everywhere a t  50o a  box, 6 for t-’.eo, 
trial aire 25c or sent postpaid on 
receipt o f prico by Fruit-a-tivcs 
Limited, Ottawa, Out.

mms
Keep WRIGLEWS In 
mind as the lonsest- 
lastlns confection you 
can buy. Send It to 
the boys at the front.

ml ling
War Time Economy | S  

in Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRICLEVS will 
dive you several days’ enjoyment: 
It's an Investment In betjeHKw welt 
as Pleasure, for It helps f^ th l ttreatb. 

appetite, dideslto*.

CHEW IT AFTER EUERV MEAL

The F lavo u r Lasts

Sealed tight—Kept right

.Mr. Ben W hitehead of Brunt is 
able to ho out again a fter his re
cent operation.
Down W ith Pneumonia

Miss Jcane Miller, who was taken 
ill with Difluenxu Inst week, has de
veloped pneumonia and her condi
tion Is causing anxiety. Her sisters 
Misties lloso anil Mario Miller, nre 
very much improved.
Head tho Home I*npt»r 

Tho Telescope gives you the read
ing m atter In which you are moat In
terested—the home news. It* every 
issue will prove a  welcome visitor to 
every member of the family. it 
should head tho list of your news* 

| paper and periodical .subscriptions. 
T aught Flu In Mexico

Mrs. Adam Wilson had'w ord from 
her husband' recently that lie had 
been down with the Influ
enza at Mexico City. Mr. Wilson, 
who went to Mexico last month on a 
business trip  for tho Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, is expected home 
next week.
Publisher anti Hog Raiser

Chas. Ratnage of: the Durham' Re
view is experimenting this year cm 
the profits In raising hogs. He has 
two of the Yorkshire While breed, 
uml he has two strings with a lot of 
knots on them which have been 
made by experimenting on tho week
ly gain in girth  of his hogs. Charlie 
Ramago was a man of tho ptyjple at 
ono time, bu t hia democratic no
tions may change when his hog« 
bring him htto affluence ns  It did 
FJavcIle—Chesley Enterprise.

Mr. Con. B. Sc’-.nurt expects to ship 
a carload of apples, most Northern 
Spies, in a few days to Plum Coulee, 
Man.
Wounded In Arm

Pte. -lohn M. Woelfle, son of Mr. 
And. Woelfle, of Greenock, was ad
m itted to a hospital on Oct. 3rd. with 
gunshot wound In right arm.
A Quiet Hnllmvo’en

Hnllowe’on was more than  usually 
quiet this yenr. » chilling rain daiup- 
ening the ardor of mom of the 
youngei- tiThi: of pranksters. A juven
ile darky bund serenaded aomo of the 
residents near the B iscu it. factory 
corner and had iots of ftpT without 
plnyitig pranks on tho "neighbours, 
la-tiers From Soldier*.

Letters from soldiers in France 
are  read wit It a great deal of Interest 
by o ther persona beside th e  Immed
iate relatives. The Telescope will be 
glad to get such loiters. We will ex
tract only such parts as a re  of public 
interest ami return the letters in
tact. Phono ns. No. 4S. W athm on. 
A Good Work is This

A dentist examined pupils In ton 
schools In the Brute Peninsula, un
der the auspices of tho Women's. 
Institute of Wlnrton. and reports 73' 
per cent, with decayed teeth, and cs 
per cent, requiring medical a tten 
tion and 75 per cent, dental a tten 
tion. Only two per cent, of the pup
ils showed normal condition. This 
goes'to  show the great need of den- 
tu! Inspection and attention to  the 
teeth of the hoys and g irls ntloucT- 
Irtg school in rural sections if they 
are  to be kept in good health. !

CHIEF FERGUSON'S THREE GALLANT SOLDIER SONS

PTH. JACK, I*TE. ARCHIE, AND fiERGT. BOB FERGUSON

The recent heavy lighting in Franco, bus taken heavy toll of Chief Fer
guson's family. Archie, the youngest has been reported tossing since 
Oct. tst. Sergo Bob has ltcefTseverely wounded, It!» leg requiring to 
be amputated, and is now being nursed nt Brighton Hospital, England, 
by IiIb sister. Nursing Sister A mite Ferguson.

M i n i

Off To Russia
Bombardier Louis. Dipped. M. M. 

on of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Dipped, 
■fho has been recuperating front ty
phoid fever In England after two 
years' service on the West Front, 
sailed hist month from Dundee, Scot
land. on n military expedition to 
Russia.
A Youthful Knitter

Dorothy H arlot of Hanover, a 
clever little g jjF u f six years, and a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McKinnon, 1* it great little war- 
...irkor. She Is now knitting her 
third pair of socks for the soldier* 
and Is milking a good Job of them. 
Dorothy knows the difference be
tween good and bad knitting and 
hers has to bo Just so. Sho lmd a 
pair nearly Perished for her cousin. 
Cheater Cunningham last Spring, 
when news came that ho had been 
killed la action.
Thro* of Family Biot]

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Bradshaw, of 
8th. con. Blderslic, have lost three of 
their children within two weeks from 
pneumonia following influenza. Their 
eldest daughter Maggie, ’ about M 
years of age, succumbed on Oct. 16th, 
a t  tho home of Mr. Win. Herron, 
where she had been working. Harry, 
10 years old, died on ■ Wednesday last 
a t  the home of Mr. Jas. Thompson, 
where he had been removed to, and 

j on Monday Jerry . 8 years old, died a t 
j homo. The oldest son, John, who i* 

a drafted soldier, is also very ill, and 
was taken to Walkerlon hospiinl on 
Monday. The d e s e r t  <yto;n t! • ■■ 
felt for the bereaved fmrtiUv ■ i! • 
Advocate.

Quick Word From Son.
Mr. Atuos Hoover hud quick news 

from his son. I’te. Bert Hoover, who 
was officially reported adm itted to 
Hospital on Oct. 17lh.. wilh gunshot 
wound in right arm. Two weeks 

t from the day ho was reported 
wounded Mr. Hoover had a le tter 

| from Bert, written from a Military 
; Hospital, at Edmonton. London. 
 ̂ Eng. telling how he was getting on. 
He wrote. "Am writing witti my left 
hand as 1 was hit in right arm  by 
rifle bullet. Bone Isn't mashed 
much so don't worry as I am  alright 
here. This place is liku Heaven lo 
some places J could mention''. Bert's 
address Is. Sec. 3. Ward 12, Military 
Hospital, Silver St. Edmonton. Eng
land.
Grinder liltnvn Up

Moudajr evening tho grinder is  
tho Fevertdiam Osprey fu rrie r 's  mill 
blow up. scattering pioces of metal 
nboul tho tnlll nnd sending nome of 
It up Into tho second Btory. In fnct 
U won’, flying In all directions about 
the nriilor and hi* helper escaped be
ing hurt by the flying piece*. The 
grinder l .  a mass of scrap ir*u. A 
spun of horse* belonging to Mr. 
Wiseman *>t G ihraltcr was standing 
at the d.iqr while he was loadtng hi* 
chop and ran away when tho nols® 
of th> • rn»h came and ran aroand 
tho mill whed. h itting  Will Alexand
e r  knocking him down and running 
OTor him. His collar hono was brok
en and ho was otherwise injured. 
Wo understand Mr. Alexander Is ser- 

• v Injured.— Fleslmrtou Ad-

t m e  Ian s’:. n*  toe  \c  
-jbf-rt dissolve's In thscb iM ’a Yj 
m outh, th e  soothing medi
cinal fume* given off p it! 
through the tender breath 
Ing passages straight to  ih r  
l.Mtqs and brt:''.r Immediate 
com fort and relief.

Peps contain  no opium  or 
o ther barm iu l dr'iox. a n d  
can be given toachSlJ/cJther 
whole or crashed  to  a pow *»■ rl 
w lth th en w b -an ceo f absolute 
benefit.

O ne T itle  Pop a t  r ig h t w ill 
clear the 1-rcariitn , p.v, and 
l i t  th e  little  one's sleep be un- 
broken by  cwyrM ug <:* . A F . 
before stn ttlo;; 'o r  -cV;o< io Lad 
weather is  also ’nr.- 'u ib le . fcafe- 
gnsru  fo r ?i$e:Ch;idrn.V:' it.fuiitS and 
cheats.

L

i-T.'.ZE Y!ttAL
Send th is  tnl-.vr- .. nam e «.t pxj«:r and Ic . stam p 

{for re tu rn  ixm-s-;: • t 
Peps Co.. Toronto^;*; 
treu tria l package iv»i 
be sen t you.

GIRLS CAN SECURE

at Good Wages
Paid While Learning

Williams Green & Rome
Company - Limited.

Coe. Benton and | / | T / i| J g r M E T D
St. George Sts., f » «  I  t / n C n L l l

W RITE FOR PARTICULARS

TELESCOPE
Job Department

NewType - New Equipment
We have facilities equal to the larger city 
offices tor taming out all kinds of Job Print-

LATEST MODEL LINOTYPE

TELESCOPE'S NEW LINOTYPE 
The latest word in type-setting machinery 
recently installed in our office.

Try us with your next order.

The Telesoope
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Damning Evidence
(Continued from pngo 1.) 

j t  was Hint her husband had died be
cause of the unsatisfactory condi
tions a t the Base Hospital. Mrs. 
Knin said her hesband was placed in 
a  ward with five o ther patients who 
.were dying, and that during the 
tim es she visited htto thoro she had 
•eon two men die heforo hor hus
band passed away. Ho died In her 
presence and was the third aho had 
gcen cross the g reat divide, and a 
fou rth  man was dying a t the time 
b e r  husband breathed his last. Her 
husband was conscious and rational 
un til within two hours of biH death, 
H e hod complained thnt the medical 
■officers had not examined hts chest 
from the time of his admission on 
lionday , October ", to the following 
Friday. She had culled the atten
tion  of the nurses to this, but did not 
apeak to the doctors on the matter. 
Each tim e she bad visited the hos
pital hor busbnnd expressed great 
dissatisfaction with the treatm ent 
he was receiving and desired to have 
a  special nurse. Mrs. Kain Bald she 
was convinced from what sho saw at 
th e  hospital hor husband would have 
bad a  much better chance of recorory 
i f  he had received more careful a tt
ention. She did not blame the nurs- 
4*8, because they tried  to be kind, 
bu t they were overworked. They 
had  too many patients to look after. 
She was unAble to make any specific 
charge of neglect against anyone, but 
ehe felt th a t "no special interest was 
(taken lit the  patients.'*

' Air o f Carrlrasness
"Ther© was an  a ir of carelessness 

mbout the placo." Her husband was 
-conscious th a t the men around him 
wore dying and th a t alone was not 
conducive to hla recovery. In reply 
to  Lieut.-Col. J .  A. MacDonald. 
.A.J.A.G., Mrs. Katn said she realized 
th e  seriousness of her complaints. 
She had no desire to Injure the re
putation  of anyone, but, was anxious 
th a t  the tru th  should be known. 
-T h e  conditions In that room where 
m y husband was pluccd wore 
helpful to  u man getting bettor." 
She had called the attention of the 
nursing sister to the very bad spells 
h e r  husband had, while she was 
there , but the nurse made light of 
them , and made no attem pt to call 
th e  doctors or to do anything to af
ford  her husband relief, she ex
plained that she hod been told th a t 
.her husband was getting belter und 
would recover. Then she hud 
message saying th a t bis condition 
was most serious, and she had bet
t e r  come a t once. Hbo responded to 
that call, and was with him  almost 
constantly  until ho died. '  Sevoral 
tim es during those Iasi days he re 
ferred to the luck of consideration 
abowu the patients. When he en
tered  the hospital hlB condition was 
n o t serious. He bad a mild attack  
o f  influenza, und should no t have 
boon placed in a  ward with serious 
coses.

A U rges N eglect
Asked by Col. MacDonald If she 

would go as far os to soy her hus
band's death was the result of ne
glect, Mrs. Knln promptly answered, 
’"yes, according to hla statem ents." 
Mr. Macdonald retorted aharply, "I 
don’t want that, I wunt your own 
opinion.” Mru. Kalii replu.il. " I ca.i 
only say that If renditions had been 
different ho would har-j roeovarod." 
This answer displeased Mr. Macdon
ald, and he began to cross-examine 
the witness in a very severe manner, 
which caused Crown Attorney Greer 
to  protest. Mrs. Kaln. continuing, 
said It was very hard for her to ex
plain Just what she desired to con- 
o f carelessness abdpt Ute place. It 
was not until the  night prior to her 
husband's death that mu was told 
she  might call In u private physician.

1 broke ID s l e g .
One of the G.T.Il. gang of painters, 

named Dutrymple sustained a frac
tu re  of the big bone of his right leg 
yesterday afternoon. He was knock
ed oft a scaffolding a t the station by 
uome of the passengers knocking h- 
Knlnsl the ladder with the above re- 

- s u it .
t'nneccjwai-y Waste

With half the people of W alkerton 
wondering where the ir winter's fuel 
is  going to come from, the burning or 
an  enormous quantity of boxes and 
barrels to mako a bonfire a t the post 
office corner Monday night ought not 
to  bnvo been permitted. A t n time 
whoa government, press, and pulpit 
a re  calling for th rift such wuuton 
wastefulness should not be tolerated. 
People could have celebrated with n 
good deal morn zest without the 
spectacle of whole cartloads of good 
fuel going up In smoke to provide, 
entertainm ent for a few silly nutnh- 

, skills with long pants but short 
brains. One doesn't need to l»o told 
th a t those who piled on tho’fuet were 
were not paying the shot. The box
es were purlom.nl from private pre
mises. The Coop of oueewerchsnt'B 
*hod was broken! open and no less 
than forty packing cases taken. This 
i s  only one instance. The Town 
Council will llkuly be asked to foot 
th e  bill. ir

Old Timer Revisits Town 
Mr. John Reid, an old former citi

zen of Walkerton, paid a short visit to 
the town last week while in the East 
to uttend the funeral o f his brother, 
James, in Huron County. Mr. Reid 
was employed with the Noxons here in 
the Flour mill and later with the late 
David Moore, leaving here upwards of 
th irty  years ago. He is now with the 
Ogllvie Milling Co. out West.
Drowned In Wreck

Mrs. Frod J . Wilton of Oarrlck. 
had a telegram last week announcing 
the death of her sister. Mrs. Norman 
M eUod (nee Mary A. Dlcklsop) who 
with her husband was one of tho 346 
souls who perished in the wreck of 
the C.P.R. steamship Princess So
phia on tho Pacific Coast on Oct. 
27th. Mrs. ' McLeod went W est n 
number of years ago and kept a 
store a t Alllu. U. C. near tho Alask
an border. A few years ngo she 
married Mr. McLeod. a prosperous 
mining man. When they  met their 
death they wero on the ir way from 
Allin to Vancouver to spend tho 
wluter.
Stop The Hoarding

If half the reports a re  true, there 
Is urgent need for tho local fuel 
commissioner to visit somo of the 
cellars of the town and see to it th a t 
our meagre supply of an thracite be 
distributed fairly. A shipment 
coni th a t came to  one of our local 
dealers last week Is reported to  have 
gone mostly to the people w 
already well provided for. while less 
fortunate citizens have been unable 
oven to  get tho beginning of their 
w inter’s supply. At one place the 
waggon called, two big bins were 
nearly fall. After heaping both bins 
up high the drivor. perhaps to 
phaslze his disgust a t  the custom er's 
hoggish propensities, scooped 
balance of the load into a  small ont- 
houso where It remained heaped up 

n fitting monument to  tho owner. 
Died In 1). C.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wehcngel 
rocolved the sad news by wire on 
Monday that their second son. Peter, 
had died of pneumonia Uni previous 
day a t Fernle. B. C. It was the first 
Intimation they  had received that 
ho had been sick and It came us 
shocking blow. Peter owned 
farm a t Bdgerton, Alta., and as the 
crop was a failure this year, he went 
to British Columbia a few weeks 
ago to look for work for tho winter. 
I t Is thought he was ill hut a few 
days. The remains woro Interred 
at Fernle on Wednesday, Nov. 6th. 
Peter waa In his twenty-eighth year 
and leaves beside his parents, four 
brothers and five sisters. Thoy are: 
Capl. (D r.) Wehengel. now on duty 
a t  Now Haven. Conn.,, Will and 
F rank of Brant; Job. o f  the V. S. 
Army, Detroit, Mich.; Mre^Monahnn, 
of Vale, Mich.; Mrs. Will Ryan 'of 
B rant; Miss Adeline of Detroit. \ 
Walkerton Jubilate*

Walkerton took a night off on Mon 
day to celebrate the downfall of H a lt/ 
c r Bill’s righ t bower, the Hapsburgit 
A t 7.30 p. m. a torch light and auto 
procession was formed in fron t of tfte 
Town Hall and paraded around the 
Town. A bighonfire was iigh tel a t 
the post office comer and the church 
bells and factory whistles added to 
the general jubilation. A fte r the pro
cession had gone the rounds. Mayor: 
Johnston addressed the tho crowd from 
the Town Hall steps, and called upon 
other speakers including D. Robertson 
K. C., John A. Rowland, Frank Ren
nie, Rev. C. W. Cosens, and llev. K. 
Porduo. The speeches took a serious 
note of gratefulness for the good 
things th a t were now coming to Can
ada and Allies, and pride in the brave 
deeds of our boys Overseas, so many 
of whom have given the ir lives. Ev
ery speaker put in n good word for 
Victory Bonds, urging the people to 
finish the job righ t by subscribing lib
erally.
Hud Leg Amputated *

Chief Ferguson had further 
this week from his daughter. Nurs
ing Sister Annie Ferguson, regard
ing his son. Sergl. Bob Ferguson, 
who was so seriously wounded u few 
weeks ago. Bob Is now in England 
and in charge of bis sister, so thu t he 
Is bound to receive the very best 
attention. Olio point in her loiter, 
was th a t the cable was wrong in stm 
lng thnt Boh hud lost an arm . It was 
his leg that required amputation. 
She w rites:—

"The wound on the arm Is only 
slight und os you know his loft leg 
Is am putated above the knee but his 
most serious wound Is the right side. 
The wound Itself Is not much, hut it 
Involves a lot. The shrapnel ball en
tered tho aide and passed downwards 
causing partia l paralysis. Now his 
condltlolf Is very good, considering 

H that he lias passed through, and 
they tell me here he has improved 
wonderfully during the few days ho 
has been In here. Ho has a lot of 
pain at time*, but he Is wonderfully 
cheerfully and patient. He will have 
to have an operation for the removal 
of the shrapnel but that will have to 
bo done in England so t am going 
hack with him and am trying to have 
him sen t.to  Brighton so that can bo 
near him all the Umo."

November.
Christm is next.
Twelve local pages. - 
Read the ads. It will pay you.
Special— Bakers Cocoa per lb. 35c. 

it C. Patrick's.
Mr. John Clancy of Cargill was a and tags a t  Hunter's!

Read tho ads.
Twelve local pages.
Load of Hoy wanted. Patrick.
Mr. Jos. Lipport paid a visit to Tor

onto this week.
Overseas booklets, Xmas stickers

visitor in town Friday.
Mr. Robert Irwin arrived home last 

week from a trip  to the West.
Christie's fancy broken biscuits, 

2 lbs. for 25c. a t C. Patrick's.
Mrs. Fred Bannister has recovered 

from a bad a ttack  of the grippe.
East Bruce Sunday School Conven

tion will be held a t  Mitdmay Friday.
Mias Minnie Denny arrived home 

Saturday on s  viBit to her home here.
Miss Carrie Moanck of Preston, 

visited old friends In town this week.
A gang of G. T . H. painters are 

giving the Station a fresh coat this 
week.

Mr. Albert Miller, engineer nt 
Truax’s mill, is laid up with pleurisy 
nnd Influenza.

Mrs. Rochott o f Hickson and Mr. 
Ale-” Patterson of Ripley spent Sun
day a t  Mr. Dan E rnest's  in Brant.

Mrs. M. J.- Parsons and little  
daughter of Montreal are  visiting 
her sister. Mra. John II. Appel.

Mr. Guf Klnahan of St. Augustin, 
spent Sunday at the residence of .Mr. 
John Scanlon, Beaver Glen Farm.

Mra. Eugene Griffin of Toronto 
who has been visiting at Mr. John 
Scanlon’s, B rant, Is re turn ing  home 
on Friday.

Mra. Sbadwick. of Detroit. Mich, 
accompanied by her son Clare visited 
her sister Mrs. Dan Ernest In B rant 
th is week.

Mr. William K appier's house on 
Victoria St. has been greatly  imorov- 
ed by being veneered with white brick, 
the job being done by Mr. John Beck
er.

A Snn Francisco girl wears a pin 
with nine service stars. Not nine 
brothers— nlno sweethearts. Tho 
real war will sta rt when th is one Is 
over.

Mr. Frank Antonio returned from 
8t. Thomas last Thursday, where he 
attended th e  funeral of his nine 
months’ old infant daughter, who died 
of bronchitis a fte r three weeks' sick- 

tu .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hodgson, and 

family who have been spending the 
summer w ith Mra. Hodgson's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Jam es White, East 
Ward, relum ed to Mount Denis on 
Monday.

Cnpl. H arry Roberlson of Charles
ton, West Virginia, spent a few days 
with his parents, Mr. und .Mra. Nor
man Robertson th is week before re
porting for duty with tho Canadfnn 
•Army Medical Corps.

It is reported that both tho father 
and m other of Mr. A. D. Lsunout 
B. A. formerly mathematics m aster 
at tho High School, have died re
cently. We yore unable «o confirm 
the report before going lo press.

Mr. Joe Wehengel, of Detroit, who 
recently Joined the U. S. Army, 
caute over this week to spend a few 
days with hla parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Wchongci, on team ing of 
the death of his brother, Peter, n( 
Fernle, B. C. on Sunday.

The way of tho present ngo: 
Daughter— I’ll put ou my raincoat 
und run over to the postofflro to  see 
whether there  is any mull Tor ub. 
Mother-—Do not- go. Daughter! It 
rains so bard that it would really  be 
a crime lo chose a  dog o u t of the 
house. Let fa ther go.

From tho first of Novotubor next, 
tho McLaughlin Motor Interests will 
he amngamuted with the General 
Motors Corpornted. which m anu
facture. among others, tho Butck 
and the Chevrolet across the border. 
The McLaughlin interests thus con
solidated comprise the McLaughlin 
Motor Car Co.. Ltd. Chevrolet Mo
tor Co. of Canada Ltd., and .Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co.
Robutbon — O ’Neill 
®Thc wedding took place a t  a R. C. 
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, Oct
ober, 30th. of Mias Loretta Stella O '
Neill, fourth daughter of Mr. Hugh 
John O'Neiil of W alkerton, to Mr. 
Ernest Robathon, of Toronto. There 
were no attendants. The happy young 
couple will reside in Toronto where the 
groom has a position as motormnn 
with the Toronto S treet Railway. 
Expected Home Soon

Surge John Clancy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clancy of Cargill Is a t pre
sent in England nud expects to be in- 

iltded home lo Cauada shortly. 
Jack went to England with 160th. 
Bruce B a it 's . In 19J6 but was 
transferred very shortly afterw ards 
to u Pioneer Bntt'n. and has been 
nearly two years* service In Francs.

le tter received front Jack last 
woek stated be did not know de
finitely when he would he billed for 
Cuaadu.

Miss Ofive Weller has taken a pos
ition a t  the post office.

Miss Ethel Petteplace has recover
ed a fte r an attack of grippe.

The town team ster has resigned his 
job and is ramoving to Stratford.

Mr. W. A. Tolton of B rant shipped 
n car ol apples to  Kelfield, Saak., on 
Tuesday.

Mira Gladys Rife was out this week 
for the first tim e a fte r a serious a t
tack of grippe.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong of Glen
garry. Man., Is visiting her Bister, 
Mrs. Jus. Tolton.

Mr. Charles Pet teplace jr . who has 
been home sick with the grippe return
ed to his duties a t  SL Catherines on 
Monday.

Mra. <Dr.) Shuw and Mra. Good- 
heart. who were hero with their 
father, Mr. William Webber during 
His lost Illness, loft for the ir homes 
nt Hhunavon, Sask.. yesterday.

The Fire Brigade had a run to Mrs. 
Frank E rnest's  West Ward a t  12.46 
noon on Tuesday. A chimney caught 
fire but was put out before the Fire
men were able to rush to the scene.

Patien t; "Doctor, why does 
small cavky seem so largo to tho 
tongue?”

Dentist; " Ju st tho natural 
dency of the tongue to exaggerate. I 
suppose."
Condition Improved

A telegram from Ottawa on Jdonday 
sta ted  th a t P tc. John H. Erickson of 
Cargill, was no longer dangerously ill. 
Diamond Cut Diamond 

Butcher: This pound of bu tter you 
sent me is three ounces short.

Grocer: Well, I mislaid the pound 
weight, so I weighed it by the pound 
of chops you sent me yesterday. -  Bos
ton Transcript.
Amputated His Own Leg

Another man. Dobson of Paisley, 
whose leg was shattered w ith a shell 
completed th -  amputation with his own 
jack-knife and drummed his own wound. 
He thought his other foot was gone, 
but when the doctor told him it was 
only broken he said, *Tm  glad, th a t’s
Jaek-a-loo." The above is a  paragraph 
written in his special correspondence 
lo the Saskatoon Daily S tar and Chic
ago Daily News byCapt. R. I. Renison, 
Canadian Chaplain.
Saivatiua Army Campaign 

A djutant Martin of the Salvation 
Army, Is>ndon, and Dr. Hugh A. 
Knowles. Campaign director and speak
er for the W estern Ontario Division, 
wore in town for a short while yester
day morning, arranging for the County 
organization meeting for the Snlvation 
Army Million Dollar Campaign which 
is to be Ifunched shortly. The Cam
paign in Bruce for this worthy work is 
to be conducted by Mr. C. J .  Mickle. 
K. C. of Cheaiey and a committee of 
representative men from' the various 
Municipalities.
Death of W o. Webber 

William Webber, an old resident of 
the town, who h id  been Hi for some 
time w ith bladder and kidney trouble, 
passed away a t bis home over the 
West end bridge on Sunday- His wife 
predeceased him on the 16th of last 
month, succumbing to a paralytic 
stroke followed by the llu. Mr. Web
ber was in his 77th. year. He came 
to Walkerton from Oallinafad about 
twenty years ago. A grown up family 
of one son and five daughters survive. 
They are: -  Wesley of Eyebrow, Sask; 
Mra. Erick Ben of Vancouver. B. C.; 
Mrs. Huycke, Mra. (D r.) Shaw and 
Mra. Goodheart of Shaunavon. Sask., 
and Miss Louisa of Detroit.

Keep Horne Fires Burning."
Isaac had been drafted anil Bent 

to France.
nb. his partner, distracted, bad 

bogged Isaac to cable when he got 
or.
Three weeks elapse. No cable. 
Jacob cables Issue: "Isaac! Woo 
us! Our factory burned down ton 

days ago. Settled with Insurance 
company for $60,000. Why don’t 
yon cable or w rite?"

Three weeks more. No reply. 
Jacob cables again: "Isaac! Woo 

Is ns! Our storage warehouse 
burned down last week. Total loss. 
Settled for $73,000. I am nearly 
srazy from grief. Why don’t you 
cable? Are you dead?"

Three weeks more. No reply. 
Jacob cables again: "Isaac! Woe 
Is us! Our main office burned last 

week. Settled insurance for $90,000 
I will die If you don’t cable. Have
n't. heard from you a t all. Where 
a re  you? Are yon alive?"

Answer comes next day:
"Jacob stop that nonsense— 

spending all your money for cables! 
I 'u i a ll right. You Just keep the 
homo fires burning!" i

A YEAR IN ITALY

Lieut. lav* Ik ir t l ir r  Flow Over Medi
terranean In  Hctireh of German 

• "Tin Flsli"

Lieut. Lea liuother. whose visit 
to town was reported In last week’s 
Telescope, has had an Interesting 
experience since he last saw Walk
erton. During the past year he was 
with tho British Flying .Forces In 
Italy. Ho was stationed near tho 
mouth of the Adriatic, Just a t the 
hool of the boot na the map shows 
it. Tho F lyers’ Job was to  got tho 
Austrian and German submarines 
th a t wero constantly slipping out lo 
Infoitt tho Mediterranean. In this 
work thoy were assisted by British, 
French and Italian torpedo-boat de
stroyers and other small craft. Dur
ing the year thoy managed to  bag a 
number of the ’tin fish', although It 
was a difficult proposition. Out In 
the Mediterranean the flyers can see 
a long distance tinder water, not so 
In the Adriatic.

Tho Southern part of Italy, which 
Leslie saw most of, etruck him us 
bciug very barren and rocky and 
pbverty appeared to be gonoral. The 
Italians did some great work on tho 
Austrian front the past year, and the 
presence of the British and Allied 
fighters side by Hide with them  had 
a  very heartening Influence. Lea had 
several weeks In Rome nnd did not 
miss tho opportunity of a lifetime to 
view some of the world's grandest 
architectural nnd artistic sights in 
that wonderful old metropolis.

THIS WEEK'S 0A8PATW
RIKD OF WOUNDS '

R. Keating. Mlldmuy.
Corp. N. Kaufman, Mildmay.
C. B. Millar, Winston.
W. Jew itt, Lucknow.
Ptc. B. Cook. Lucknow.
Pie. Bert Blackman, W srton.

KILLED IN ACTION

8. McPherson, Tiverton.
C. Nickel, Southampton.
W. Ottwell. W larton.
A. A. Sinclair, W larton.
Pte. W ilfred Ottwell, W larton.

WOUNDED AND MISSING 

G. McGlllivray, P o rt Elgin.

Archie Ferguson, Walkerto* 
S. McPherson, Tiverton.
H. Marshall, Southampton

WOUNDED

Geo. 1). McKay 111
Tho Victory Loan organization 

has been handicapped tbo past week 
by the absence of the Secretary, Goo. 
D. McKay, who was an important 
factor in the success of last year's 
campaign. Mr. McKay, who caught 
hold while on bis organizing 
tour through the County a  few 
weeks ago. In bis anxigty to  re 
sume the organization work he came 
out too quickly, took n relapse, and 
for nearly a week, has been In a very 
serious condition with bronchitis and 
pneumonia. HIb doctor reportod a 
distinctly favorable tu rn  yesterday 
nnd his many friends throughout 
the length and breadth of llruco will 
bo pleased to  know that he is now 
quite ou t of danger. «
Uiu-k From  West

r. Robert Irwin, who returned 
last week from a business trip  lo 
the Saskatoon district. Bays th a t the 
Flu epidemic has been very had up 
there, although the proportlou of 
deaths has been small. Crops were ! 
poor In the neighborhood where his ; 
farm s are  located, running from 6 
to 10 bushels to the acre but moat 
of the farm ers cleared expenses 
which means a good deal these 
times when It Is considered that 
harvest help cost as high us $S a 
day this summer. W estern optim
ism Is proof against all kinds of 
fa ilure though, nnd even thoso who 
get hit the hardest take It with a 
smile and "be tte r luck next year" Is 
tho cry.

PUBLIC NOTICE

P ^ .  J .  Thompson, Mlldrna 
Sergt. G. Scudamore, MIR 
Pte. W. Hannon, Port Elg- 
W. I-awrence. W larton. 
W. W right, lUpley.
T. G. liurgm an, Chesley. 
B. Lavalley. Cope Croker. 
H. H. Keating. Mild way. 
R. Dean, Tobermory.
A. McKinnon. Paisley.

GASSED 
J . McLeod, Tiverton.

ILL
J .  H. Ercckson.

James Kailis, of Brampton, soli 
000 worth of dual purpose cat' 
Thursday. Oct. 24th. A cholc 
Right Sort, and her calf sold to 
Hawthorne Blossom brought 
Golden Drop went for $800, w 
other cow and her calf sold for .

cM
Yongo and Chart** St., Taro 

Every graduate and scores of 
graduates of this year have s 
positions and OUT OF THE 
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR 
ations for office help we fillet] 
N INE Catalogue free. Ente 

W. J ELLIOTT. Pr .

1 HEREBY GIVE PUBLIC NOT
ICE that I will not lie responsible for 
or pay any debts or other liabilities 
which may be incurred by my wife, or 
any one on ber behalf, she having left 
my bed and board without any ju s t 
cause or reason.

ffljtcd November Cth. 1918.
John Voelzing 

Township of Brant.

IF  MONEY FAILS 

EVERYTHING FAILS. 

BUY VICTORY BONDS*

»

Tills space donated by'

Sandy McCar*

THE MORE .VICTORY llO M ttf 
TH E FEW ER CABl’ALTIKS

JOHN O’MALLEY

BUY VICTORY' BONDS 
THE KAISER HOPES YOU WO.VT

Dr. C. R. Murray,
(6.90-8 Chiropractic Phyeicia

McGIvmw Straat, Op petit*  H«apt* A. Hogg,
_______________________  o. Septem-
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Idle Dollars are Traitor Dollars

Buy Victory Bonds!
TWb space donated by

EAST END BAKERY
Hehn, Proprietor PHONE 108
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At-
NOTICE

M i l i t a r y  S e r v i c e  A c t ,  1 9 1 7 .

■LOYMENT OF MEN IN DEFAULT

and 
t  lie

ataae. 
doatb 
Tuead olaci

UNDER THE MILITARY 
Z  SERVICE ACT.

! following Regulations, recently approved by 
n  -. xovemor General in Council, impose strict 

utions upon every employer TO ASSURE HIM-
CO'THAT ea ch  of h is  em pl o y e es  of
owr TARY AGE ANp DESCRIPTION IS IN 

stl ESSION OF DOCUMENTS P R O V IN G  
cuia: I* HE IS NOT IN ANY WAY IN DEFAULT
-----»ER THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT.
sas-a employer who is charged with having a 

Iter in his employ must be able to prove 
w »T THE MILITARY SERVICE PAPERS 
D-’dED BY THE REGISTRAR OR MILITARY 

Mode."HORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES- 
t̂ai opeNj WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC- 

j-rierown,^ at time when the employee was'taken into
—  ^ 7 ;  mployment, and that it was reasonably estab- 

»aeh * to his satisfaction that the man was not in 
>ult under the Military Service Act. I t should be 

-•I ’rly understood that the Canadian Registration 
ificates given on June 22, 1918, at the time of 
Val registration, in no way define the status of a 
} under the Military Service Act.

s R E G U L A T I O N S .
106. Every person who 
’ .oya or retains in bis servico 
man who has deserted or 
« n t  without leave from 
Canadian Expeditionary 

*-e, or who is in default in 
aor performance of any obli- 

«tna g •a or requirement for re
in* C; ng or for military service, 
jo a*. o»8cd upon him by the Act 
Colbort filiations, or any procla- 

thereunder, shall be
..........f an offence punishable
■JP* narv conviction by im- 
Msonmeny not exceeding six 
tontbs, or by a penalty of not 
as than One Hundred Dollars, 
od of not more than Five 
fundred Dollars, or by both 
ueb imprisonment and fine, 

. nless such pereon prove that 
- e made oue inquiry and 
tat THE MILITARY SEK- 
ICE PAPERS ISSUED BY 
tfE  REGISTRAR OR THE 

LIT ARY AUTHORITIES 
THE MAN SO EM- 

YED OR RETAINED 
„  HIS SERVICE WERE
E d u c e d  f o r  h is  in 
unction , and that it was 

i-asonably established to his 
^faction by such inquiry 
i papers that the man was 
_a deserter or absent from 
,-Jorce without leave, or in 
i^ult in respect of any of the

obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.”

”  186 a .  Every person who 
HARBOURS OR CONCEALS 
OR IN ANY WAY ASS18TS 
ANY MAN WHO IS A DE
SERTER OR AB8ENT 
WITHOUT LEAVE FROM 
THE CANADIAN EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE, or 
who is in default iu the per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service imposed 
upon him by the Act or Regu
lations or any proclamation 
thereunder, shall bo guilty of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty of not 
less than One Hundred Dollars 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless Buch person prove that 
he waa not aware and bad no 
reasonable ground to suspect 
that the man so harboured, 
concealed, or assisted vjras a 
deserter or absent from the 
forces without leave or in 
default in respect of any of the 
obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.” •

MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

•iOTICE TO S O L D P S  ON HARVEST LEAVE.
Attention is directed to n recent announcement published 
the Press by the Military Service Branch. Department 

-* Ml Justice, regarding extensions to be granted to men 
EMPTED AS FARMERS.
11 ’u pointed out that this DOES NOT IN ANY WAY 

T ' t S .  FECT MEN WHO h a v e  BEEN ORDERED BY THE 
I OISTRAR TO REPORT to Depot Battalions and who 
I •355* thereafter revived leave of absence from the Military 

gs'ioritisa.
K*dnce a man has txxn ordered to report for duty by die 
■Istrar he leaves the jurisdiction of the Registrar and comes 
5 tr that of the Department of Militia and Defence, and is to 
p msidered as a soldier. This applies to men of the 20 to 22 

1 who have been ordered to report by the Registrar in 
le of the cancellation of exemptions by Order-in-Council of 
lOOi April last, as well as to those ordfcred to report in the 
l way on refusal of claim for exemption, or on expiration 
emption granted.
H men, accordingly, who have been ordered to report, and 
Jiercfore SOLDIERS, and who have subsequently been 
ted harvest leave by the military authorities, MUST, 
"WITHSTANDING THE NOTICE ABOVE RE
ARED TO, REPORT ON THE EXPIRATION OF 
T LEAVE, unless they are notified to the contrary by 
Commanding Officer or by general notice published by 
partment of Militia and Defence.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

BEUCE BOY'S EXPERIENCE!
Tell* of T h rilln g  Time In  Iwuit Big

PubIi— Wortls A rc Quite Inade
quate  To Tel! W bat The Ik>j* Are
P a c in g  Through, Ho I t  Goes L'n-
Uctt«ribcd.

The following interesting bit from 
t1»o Front is takoo from a le tter 
written home by Will Clark ef 
Port E lgin:— Wo are Jiving In a 
barn. W ire bunks were put In a 
mow. They a re  th ree  buaks high 
and 16 long, f^nt i* there  nro 16 
bunks side by atop and the ends arc 
toward the passage. This whole 
structu re  Is supposed to  bo self- 
supporting. Tboro arc. of course, 
a  couple of b its of wire fastening It 
to  the wall. I was one of tho fel
lows who preferred to take « top 
bunk. It Is about 7 feel from the 
floor—or the ground really. Tho 
ground Is tho floor. Tho whole bunk 
Btrucluro is perilously unstable. 
The first day I felt sure  it was going 
to collapse. Once tho follows begin 
crawling in for the night and spread
ing out ground sheets, etc., writing 
becomes an nlmost lnpossiblllty.

I don 't think I told you about my 
experience of being In tho first party 
to en ter a Ocrmnn dMgout. I never 
had that experience until tho last 
push. Our fellows pushed the front 
lino six hundred yards forward In 
tho afternoon. We went through a 
German arllUcry barrage without a 
casuallty, not a scratch. We did no 
ducking, ju s t walked stra igh t on— 
people watching us from away back 
through glasses, thought we would 
be wiped out— It's wonderful;—the 
things which wo bavo been used all 

lives to setdng and describing 
and hearing described, tho words we 
use for.those things aro  quite 
adejuato for theso now things and 
they go undCHcrlbed. But that dug- 
out! Wo set our Lewis gun at it* 
mouth pointing over No Man’s Land 
The treacherous traps th a t the Ger
mans leave is amazing and wo would 
look carefully. F irst of nH there 
might be Gormans still In there, 
can remember enough Gorman for 
such oecaslons and I shouted down 
"Kemmen s!e die Treppo herauf," 
but no answer came, not a  sound. 
It 's  a safe general ru le  th a t when a 
Gorman's case Is hopeless he gives 

Every step has to bo suspected, 
any tools must bo suspected. Pres
sure on a  step may put off a bomb, 
picking up a bammor or a  shovel 
may pull a wire and set og  a  bevnb— 
Iho traps aro legion. There may bo 
n vory fine wire across tho entrance 
o r  may bo a  nlcjj looking souvenir 
Is lying thoro. Everything is dan
gerous.

Well, with grout care we began 
to  make our way downwards step by 
stop. One went ahead, re rs lver in 
one hand, with Huger on tho trigger, 
and a  hand grenade In the o ther 
hand . I came next cloSo by him. 
rifle loaded, buyouet fixed i 
point well In advunco of the leading 
man. A th ird  followed closo with a 
searchlight. All tho way down we 
wore watching for traps but still wo 
could not forget that there  might be 
some F rittle s  below. Now and 
again wo hear of a single Gorman 
fighting until.death . Hero is a case. 
One was alono at a  machine gan, 
O ther mean* falling to locate the gun 
and put it out of action a  tank  wont 

It wan In soma low undergrowth 
shrubbery. The man kept hi* gun 
in action till (ho tank  passed over 
him. Wo got to the bottom. The 
place was deserted. But there  was a 
lamp with a chimney unbroken and 
some oil In It. Of courso, we looked 
around the lamp and poured out 
somo of the oil and tried It to see 
th a t It was not some explosive. But 
evccrythlng was O. K. Wo stayed 
there  that night, and were relieved, 
much to ou r pleasure the following 
day.

HOW VICTORY I/OAN HELPS
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

Tho Imperial Munitions Board re 
ceive* advances of nearly  $26,000. 
000 a month from tho Dominion 
Goverment.

It has placed over $650,000,000 
in  advance* from dm  Dominion 
Government and the Canadian 
Bank*.

II ha* placed $1,200. *00,000 
worth of war order* n Canada for 
the British and o ther Allied Govern
ments.

An advance of $10.*00.60* en
abled it to give orders of Canadian 
shipyards for 44 wooden ships. To 
this programme 41 stool ship* were 
added. Total value ever $60,000,
eoo.

An advance of $1,000,009 enabled 
the Board to  begin tho manufacture 
of airplanes In Canada; 3,000 hove 
been built to  date  of a  value of 
$30,060,000.

Botwesn 250,000 and 300,000 
People a re  working in Canada on 
war order* obtained through tho 
Board.

To carry out this programme will 
require millions In advances w '-v

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
1 lM |(M M l« * flU a I« a irU b * u « lls rV a rp a fp M M n ly ,B a l« iU U itw l« M lr la C « ttJ*

7o* M a tro n  a* Puumc* oo i or Comma 0*0* tor Public Sobecriptloc tb*

Victory Loan 1918
$300,000,000. 5%% Gold Bonds

via* in u m t from November X*. 1918. and odm dta  two matwttk*. tb* choice of which U optional with the aabecribrr a* 
follow*!

S year flood* due November l»t. 1*33 
IS s i r  baud* d»e N ortdba Im.  1933

Principal payable wit hoot ehorfv at the Office of the M Inlet cr of PI tunc* and Receiver General at Ottawa, or at the 
or of the Aadttant Receiver General at Halifax. St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. Rcftoa. Caitary

Issue Prices 100 and Accrued Interest
Income Return 5'/z% per Annum

Pro* from taxaa—including ai * of legislation anactsd by tb* PmrlUn*

of tb* Loan will be tried forbe tried for war purpoeee only. Including the purchaae. 
tlona and other auppUea. and wUt be a pent wholly la  Ca

of grata. food* tuff*. or uni-

Payment to be made a* follow*:
10% on application; 20% January 6th. 1019; *
30% December 6th. 1918: 30%Ftfaruarr6tl>.19iP|

81.16% March Cth. 1919. 
of 31.16% cover* 30% baUncaof principal and 1.16% repreacstln* termed lnurtat at 3>£% froi, Tfcelaat payment of 31.16% cover* 30% bilanc* 

'  November l it  to dot date* of the rerpective intultnenu.
A full half year'* Intenat will be paid on May lit. 1010, maUn* the coat of the bond* 100 and Internt.
BobacrtpUoo* may be paid In full a t the time of application at 100 without In term : or on any Instalment due data 

thereafter to*ether with accrued Interne at the rate of 6H% p»r annum.
Thl* Loan l i  autbortxed tinder Act of tbe Parliament of Canada, and both principal and Intertat arc a charts upon tbe

Conversion Privileges
of thl* (ante will, in the event of future lame* of like maturity, or lonttr, mad* by the Government, during the 

■ period of the War. other than tanre* made abroad, be accepted at 100 and accrued lnurtat. sa the equivalent of caah

n  Canada of any 
y be paid la fall a . . -  
d ta ltm t to Ume of

Payment*
_____ _______at*, are to be nude payable ---------------
due will tender prrvkru* payment* liable to lorfdtatc. and 
by a depoat o f 10% of the amount aubKribrd. Official 
f  any Chartered Bank will accept aubarriptlon and iuoc rt

Canvaatcr* will forward tub-

rripUoo* may be wtld In fall at time of application at 100 without {ntrtr»<;oron any innaioeot due date then-
___ w toluxntedi*------------ ------ -------------------------------------------------------------------■— ----------
aa follow*:

ent in full. LodcfthU;after toeetber 
be made aa fo------

If paid In full on or before Nov. 16th, 1918. par without intereaCor ^
If remalnln* InatalmtnU paid on Dre. St It. 191*. balance ol WO% and Interevt. (OOaiS per 8100.)
If reouJnina Innalmenu paid on Ian. 6th. 1919. balance of 70% and Interevt. (S70JI0 per S10a»
If rrraalnina Inaulmeats paid on Feb. 6th. 1919, balance of 60% »M Intrrut. (931.04 per *100.)
U remalhlac InaUlmcat paid oa Mar. Oth. 1919. brdance of 30% and interne. (931.18 per 8100.)

D enom ination  and Re&Utration
nearer bond*, with coo poo*, will be lamed in demvnlnatlonaof BSO.,9IOO> 1300., and 91.000. and 

M to p r tn e i^ r  The ftrtt Supoiattacbed to tboe bond* wUI be doe on May In. 1919.
Fuity rrolined bond*, the Interval on which I* paid direct to the owner bv Government cheque, amt ne tnutd U l 

denomination* o lfaa . 9100.. 9300., 91,000., 3.000., 910.000,. 933.000., 930.000„ 9100.00L, or any multiple of 8101W00.

Payment of Interest
A full half year'* Interest at the rate of 5H%  per annum frill be paid May lat, 1919.

Form of Bond and Delivery
Sobrcrfbera mutt indicate on their application the form of bond and tbe denomination* required, and tb* ttctritics an 

indicated will be delivered by the bank upon payment of the rabaolpUan la lufl.
Bearer bond* of thl* Uaue artil be available foe delivery at the time of application to aubaertber* detirou* c? maklnc 

payment In lull. Bond* rrrWrrrd a t to  prindwl only, or fully reentered ** to principal and Intereat. will be delivered to 
aubaertber* making payment In full, a* toon aa the required retfttrailon can be made.

Payment of alt InMalment* muat be made at the bank tuUlnally named by the tubaeriher.
Non-negotiable receipt* will be ferwiahed to all Mbmriher* who deMre to pay by Inrtalmrata. The** rectfpu will be 

exchangeable at aubaertber'* bonk (or bond* oo any iaKalmcot date when tubaotpiioo la ptud la full

Form of Bonds Interchangeable
Soblect to the payment of 23 cent* for each Dew bond loaned, bolder* of fully rettittertd bond* without coupon*. wtO 

have the riibMo c«vrrtim St»nda with coupon* and t-oldei. of bond, with coupon. wUI have the tifbt to advert CtTfull, 
neutered bond* without couponu s t any Ume, oo appUcauon to the Minuter o f  Finance or any AatUtant Receiver General.

Form* of application may be obtained from any Official Caaraaaer, from any Victory Loan Committee, or member 
thereof, or (rota any branch la Canada cl any Chartered Bank.

Snbwcrlntion IJwts will close on or before November 16<h, 1918

Behind the Gun the Man » Behind the Man the Dollar 
Make Your Dollars Fi^ht the Hun IU

' i  —

HERE IS YOUR CAR!

MeLaughlin, Dodge o r  Chevrolet:- T lu v ew d l known earn that have 
proved their superior quality.

_  Buy your auto supplies here.
All Repair Work guaranteed a t tho Watkerton Garage.

K0LP1N & ERMEL, Agents
PHONE 87 Garage and Sales Department WALKERTON.

Have YOU Bought a Victory Bond?
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Out of
to to

KILLED IN A<mON \

OUR SOLDIER
HILLED IN ACTION

HEROES: A Few

IN FLANDERS FIELDS

••In F landers Held* th« 
popple* Wow

Ret ween the Criwc*, row on 
row.

That inark ou r place, anil 
in th e  sky

Tlie lark* Mill bravely Binn
ing tty.

Scarce heard nroid*t the 
Run* below.

We are  th e  deatl.
Short day* uro we Urod, fe lt 

dawn,
•saw sunset glow,

Loved and w ere loved, and 
now we He 

l a  Flnnden* Held*.

Take up ou r quarrel with 
the foe,

To you from falling hand* 
we throw  the Torcli-

be your* to  hald i t  h igh;
If ye break faith 
w ith u* who- die,

W e shall not sleep, 
though popples grow 
In  Flatulent field*.”

Son of Mr. and Mr*. .Thomas Cunn
ingham, killed In action, Feb., 
H th . ISIS.

1*TK. LEITH Itt'SSELL

Son of Ex.-Reevo and Mrs. Robt. 
Russell, killed In notion Feb. 10th. 
1917.

DTK GEORGE CIXXINGHAM

W alkcrton Soldier who Fell a t Fam
ous Charge at Vlmy Uldge. April 
9th.. 1S17.

'Tl« never the need of tear* f«*r you!
W ith your face *<-t toward the foe. 

W hile the clear Canadian bugles 
blew

Your last charge, lad—for your lust 
adieu!

You went na you wished to go!

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Kcchnle, died of woundB, Aug. 
8th.. 1918.

HKItGT. MICHAEL Mc.NAU

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael McNnb, 
of Chepstow, died of Meningitis, 
a t Witt ley Caiup, England, July 

,8 th .. 1917.

Son of Mr. and Mr*. Dan Wilton, 
killed In action, Jan. 5th., 1917.

Son of Mrs. Bacchic, Wnlkerton, 
killed in uction. Sept. 2nd. 1918. 

DIED OF WOl'XUK
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hyslop, 

killed In uction, June 2nd.. 1916. 
F irst W nlkerton boy to make the 
Supreme Sacrifice.

. KILLED IN ACTION
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Hundreds Who Gave Their Lives
fe fe

|*TK. W ll.UAM  I.INDSAV

Son of Mr. anil Mrs. U'm. Lindsay. 
Moscow. died of wounds Juno 12 
tk.. 1917.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. fgnatz 
killed In action. Oct. 1918.

1*TK. WAX DKSMOXW.

Son of Mr. Thomns Desmond.-Eden 
Orovo. killed In action. Aug. 30th„ 
1918.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, 
killed In - Melon November l l tb . ,

Form erly of the ICftth.. killed In ac
tion. Aug. 30th.. 191 St

jSon of Mrs. John McPhnll, Otter 
"C reek, killed In notion Sept. 20th. 

1917.

co in * . W II.I. HANI.KY

Sou of Mr. Timothy Hanley. Chep
stow. died of wounds. Sept. 4th.. 
1910.

1TK. KltNEST II. « t  NMMillAM

Sou of the Into Joseph Cunningham 
of UiumlH. killed In fiction, August 
It. ill.. 1917. _

1916.

Of Hranf. reported missing slnco 
August 30ih., 1919.

K ll.I.l.l) IN ACTION

LANCK-COIM*. GKO. A. IIIG11KS

Son ef Mrs. Wm. P|t$Spl»ce of Hlver- 
jul.ilc. killed In notion July 29th. 
.1V17.

\
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Canada’s 
‘Scrap of Paper’

Good as Guinea Gold
JN  Canada, as in all right-thinking nations, good faith is the

foundation of all our business dealings. Without a sound 
basis of credit our whole financial structure would crumble and 
decay. *

, Credit is the belief of the creditor in the borrower’s intention 
and ability to pay.

You do net hesitate to exchange four silver quarters for a Dollar Bill, because you 
know that dollar is as good as Guinea Gold. Yet a Dollar Bill is only a “Scrap of Pap
er" bearing Canada's statement that it will pay one hundred c e n ts  for it.

You have read that statement so often that you have come to a c c ep t  it without 
question.

And Canada has always made good its promises concerning every “scrap of paper’’ 
it has ever put on the market.

Canada is now offering to investors Dominion of Canada Bonds, bearing interest a t 
5y% per cent per annum. The interest is payable half-yearly, and the bonds are issued in 
denominations of $50. $100. $500. and $1000. making a most attractive and profitable 
investment.

It is Canada’s desire that Bonds of the Victory Loan 1918 be distributed as widely 
AS possible among private individuals.

The last Victory Loan, which was largely over-subscribed, had more than 800,000 
subscribers, I in 9, of the entire population.

Every available dollar of private capital in Canada is urgently needed to surpass 
that record. Bug Victory Bonds—they are as good as Guinea Gold.

0

Front the standpoint of Patriotism your duty is clear. But 
apart from any consideration of duty and patriotism, Canada’s 
Victory Bonds represent the safest, surest and best investment 
in the world today.

This space donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by

Canada Furniture Mfrs. LtdJ Knechtel Furniture Co. Ltd.
Canada Spool and Bobbin Co. Ltd.

R. Truax & Son. Walkerton Egg & Dairy Co. Ltd.

>
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

BRANT AVENUE
did not a t  the  moment know of any 
serious caeca.

Mr. R. M. B runt tine sold his ro-
ijftdrs. Philip Lundy received word ' oulence on Maple Ave. to  Mr. John 
-S o t London last word that her bus- Drown of Elmwood and purposes 

" moving to  Toronto In a Sow weeks.has had an attack of flu. 
luring Ihe wet spell ft lot of our

•mors have been gravelling their 
•es and drive-ways.
The flu  hft# about a ll disappeared 
th is Avenue.

.Mr. J .  J .  E rnest took a business 
ig p to  near Cargill on -Monday and 
£  ought back his colt from  pasture.

Mr. Jack  Lundy haa built a  new 
'^ .cben  to  tho rea r of bis house. 
k] Some of tho members of the Dun- 
[%• Id Farm ers Club on this Avenue 
•y ended the monthly meeting o f tho 

jb  Tuesday night,

dunkeld

•.Vince tho outbreak of tho Spanish 
J & ” in neighboring towns, our 
JL -e  has lapsod Into a sla te  of com- 

native quiet, and nltho no cases 
"  tho epidemic arc reported here  ns 

„  most of the Inhabitants have 
mlngly adopted ••safety first’- 

k nclples by remaining In. near o r 
ndaboul tho family domicile, 
, perhaps. In straying therefrom  
m otives.o ther, than  absolute ne- 

sily. they como In contact with
0 germ-laden victim and finally 

| a  prey to  the scourge. The 
&  local centre of activity is ap- 
^ \ l y  the Julco plant which

f in n in g  at full capacity and 
* has thus fa r this season turn- 

’ u t enough moisture to  float a 
|d a rn  B attle Cruiser, 

j bile W aechter Bros* big Uoao- 
Threshlng outfit was being inov- 

here last weok, one wheel 
•se and finally propped off the 

e. After some heavy lifting by 
k heavy woights passing by. how- 

' was cosily slipped on again, 
bells n.m. Monday, the scribo 

► >used by a  pair of m otorists 
d accidentally bunted each 

•«ff the  road and were anxious 
1 some one to  umpire uu argu- 
, a to  who should be blamed 

. spill. Not being any 
to  do any such officiating on 

|  tdsido In n drenching rain wo 
the  squabblers t o ‘bury  the 

, and each take  a  different 
v  the Co. Capital.

1 we’en was very quietly ob- 
ills year by tho youths of this 

Not many of tba old time 
were pulled off, which ft 

•rqucnlly wound up tn court, 
rdlng to  recent despatches

1 be fighting fronts the Great 
• seems to  bo nearing n close.
,■ • B ulgar’s  out, the* Turks

A ustria 's unconditional/
, tljc whole world nov 

^abdication  or the Hun 11 
1  he resignation of lux chon- 
f 'l l s .  Then the celebration 
lo r y ,  and tho return  of the 
(ligh ting  lads.

PINKERTON
era Frank and A rthur Don
't urned to  Toronto on Tucs- 

, resume their studies which 
iVsrrupted by the influenza

f ll ld rc d  McLennan who Is 
t school In Toronto spent a 
i last week with her atinta 

B cKco and Mrs. P inkerton, 
p e r . Prof. A. MncLonnun oc-5 

! h!s daughter rem aining 
L while.
I P inkerton Is away on 

I hunting trip  tu Muskoka.
1 Mrs. Cecil Garland (nee 

lerlle McFadden) return- 
from their wedding 

fin rland’s home in Trout

mdrews who has been 
J  pleurisy Is much Sm- 
palth though s till con

tuse.

HANOVER

-I

fffiw Major Jucksch, If you 
f  Word has been received 

gallant young Hanover ofti- 
„ men given another well 
' -romotioit and was now in 

taking a  course. J.t. Clltt- 
• Iso in England recovering 

•iids and Major McFarland 
nking a  staff course. To 
cksch the people of the 
•e only too glad or (he opp- 
of again offering congrntu- 
nd they will hope for fur- 
’Otlotis and distinctions as 
'o r  Ids unexampled gMtlan-

Hanover i« on the down 
i tch was the opinion cx- 
by Dr. Leonard, recently 
M.O H. of Hanover. While 
«t sta te  definitely Just how 

there  a rc  now In H an
ot taking it up with the 
»! doctors, he considered 

t*mls >-<Ion vastly Improved and he

We understand tb a  Mr. Brown has 
soHTthe house to  Mr. Sam Little.

Mr. David C. P lan t succumbed to 
pneumonia a fter a  fow days' Illness 
the  disease being preceded by In
fluenza. He was only 31 years of 
age. Hlo death ht also a  particu
larly sad ono, as be leaves a  young 
widow and baby eon 13 months old.
He wu» popular wllh a  wide circle T u n b e n p . wbo died on N o t. 2nd 
of friends and sincere sym pathy is

od to  her home in A/;?oma.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan M urray attended 

the golden wedding of tho la tte r’s  un
cle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Con. MulWn 
of Chepstow.

Quite a  number from here attended 
the funeral of the la te  P e te r Kenney 
a t  Holyrood last week.

Staff SergC. J .  P. M urray of Chic
ago and his fa ther Mr. P a t Murray of 
Chepstow epent the week-end with 
friends here.

Mr. John McGlynn attended the  fun
eral of bis aunt, Mrs John McGlynn of

extended to  tho bereaved ones.
Pneum onia claimed another vic

tim  in H anover on Tuesday night 
lost week, when Mr. A lbert K rueger 
passed away a t the  early ago of 27 
years. He bad been 111 about a  week 
Deceased was a  son of Mr. Charles 
K rueger of lot 5. con. 14, Carrlck 
township, where he was raised. He 
had been a  resident of H anover for 
5 o r 6 years, and was employed In 
the tab le departm ent of tho Knccht- 
a! Fu rn ltu ro  Co. Some years ago he 
m arried Miss Tllker of HanoVer, who 
Buvirea him with two children. Much 
sympathy is fe lt in town for the 
young widow and little  children.

The old adage th a t sorrows rarely 
como singly was Instanced In tho sad 
death of Mr. Reuben Dlebel,, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dlebel of Ben- 
litrck township, which occurred 
result of pneumonia last Saturday 
night. Had he lived be would have 
been 20 years of ago next month.. 
It will ho remembered th a t his bro
ther, Mr. Clarncco Dlebel, passed a- 
wny recently. His m other is a t pre
sent recovering from an attack of 
influenza. Deceased was the only 
boy a t home. Ho was a  popular 
young xpnn in tho vicinity and his 
dentil has cast a  gloom over the 
neighborhood. H e loaves to  mount, 
his death, his parents, hi* brother 
l»to. Herman Dlebel In France, and 
brothers Adam of Pultuerston, and 
Hector of Allenford. and th ree  »($- 
trs. Naomi, Minnie and Arnettn, all 
a t home.

M A RRIED .-O n Oct 14th. 1918 P te . 
Charles Wall to Mibb Verna Brown 
of Kincardine.

GLAMIS

Con.

MILDMAY
Last Saturday u sorrel horse be

longing to  lo rn  Dennett while being 
chased by Borne of ou r young hoys 
slipped on the sldewulk near the 
Evangelical church, and broke its 
leg. M agistrate Fischer had the an 
im al killed putting an end to  its  life 
o f misery, i t  is time th a t the  village 
of Mildmay pu t an end to  such 
cruelty  to  animals.

On Monday evening certain  par
ties rang th e  school bell and 
la ter the fire bell and this happening 

to  eleven o'clock brought many 
ir  clthtemi out of their habi

tations to  sec what was the  reason 
of such a dlsturimce and ns yet no : 
ouo apparently  knows.

Tho local Ford agents’ Kordson 
trac to r Is busy in this locality help
ing in food production by doing fail 
pipwing for some o f our farmers. 
Two of tho farm ers a re  John Coutts 

. and Herb White.
Mrs. Jane  Stewart re turned home 

last W ednesday night Oct. 30th.. *»f- 
roonth's visit at Birr. Ont.. with 

h e r niece Mrs. Thomas Morgan.
The Public and Separate Schools 

have re-opened but some of the  rnr- 
•1 schools will not re-open until next 
eek.

Hallowe’en passed off very quietly 
in the  village.

M isaR otta McKinnon returned to 
her school a t Kitchener on Saturday. 

Miss Mary McSween is home on a 
Isit from Port Elgin. j
Mrs. John Dooban received word 

last week of the death of her young
est b ro ther Valentine Rowan a t  Sask
atoon, Saak. from influenza. He leaves 
to  mourn his loss, two brothers Nelson 
and Harry in Saskatchewan, and one 
sister, Mrs. John Dcchan, to  whom 
our deepest sympathy Is extended.

Miss I.ydla Colwell returned to High 
School in Paisley on Monday 

Mrs. Jam es Woodstock left her home 
in tho village last week and will spend 
the w inter with relatives on Sth, 
Kincardine and Ripley.

M aster J .  I). McSween is under the 
D r.’s  care with an attack of influenzal 
Wo alt hope for the little lad’s sjwedy 
recovery.

Rev. P. Itcith  is able to  be out and 
around again a f te r  his Mines.

The death of Mrs. (Rev.) J .  C. Tibb 
of Rlackstock appeared in the papers 
lost week. Mrs. Tibb was well known 
here her husband was pastor of Ft. 
Pauls Church here a few years ago. To 
the bereaved ones our sympathy i* a t
tended.

Mieses Flossie McLennan and M arg
a re t Svmuns, visited Walkcrton friends 
lost week.

M aster Roy McSween who worked 
with his uncle Mr. M cClarity, near 
Ripley for past few months is home 
again.

Miss M artha Downey has gone to  
Buffalo N. Y.

Miss Elix* Colwell of Kincardine 
visited her sister Mrs. J .  D. Robert
son, the end of the  week. '

Mr. John McKennet has purchased 
a new team from Messrs. A. Ross and 
C. McKinnon.

•will be allowed on purchasers furn
ishing approved Joint notes hearing 
Interest a t 6 per cent per annum. 
Joe. Taylor, Pro., Jn n . l ’unris Auct.

Auction Sale
JOHN WILSON

W ill hold n Bale of C attle a t  
» P inkerton Station 

T ill-IW . NOV. J4 tb .
At l  o'colck p. in.

30 bend of good young milch cowb, 
some frosh.

Terms
12 mouths credit will be given on 

furnishing approved Joint notes 
hoaring « per cent, interest.
John  Wilson, C arla  A H unter,

Proprietor. Auctioneers.

CARGILL

Mrs. I.evj Williams, and Messrs C.
Thompson and L. Cliff went to Wind
sor on Thursday. Mrs. Williams has 
been here visiting and the boys having 
secured employment in Windsor accom
panied her.

Miss .Maud M arlin has entered on 
her new duties a t  the WaJkcrvilie poa 
office.

Mrs. Powers ami family moved to 
Brantford last week. Mr. Fred Grice 
and family a rc  moving to Toronto this 
week. If th is keeps up there will be 
more empty houses than occupied ones.

Mr. Jos. Schuett has ju st finished 
painting his store and it lt>ofc8 very 
much belter.

Mrs. R. Green arrived homo on S at
urday from Toronto where she has 
been visiting.

Mrs. Thos. Grice is  moving from 
Main to River S tree t this week.

WK.HTKDRI)

P e te r Murray received a  cable from 
his son Corp. Alphonsius who has been 
wounded in th e  c h e ^  Baying he has 
quite recovered and expects shortly 
to  rejoin his unit.

Miss Madeline Cussidy who has been 
ill w ith tonsilitis is quite well again.

Miss M argaret Haidenby who has 
been spending the summer u t her un 
cle’s, Mr. M. S. Haidenby, has return-

Auction Sale
OF

FARMSTOCK
(Registered Shorthorns)

AND IMPLEMENTS
The undersigned aubtionoer bus 

received instructions from Mr. Jos- 
•plt H. Taylor. Is.t Id . Con. it, B ran t
0 sell by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12,
commencing nh*one o’clock p. w.. the 
following:

Horse*
l  span grey m ares 4 and C years 

old. m atched: I grey mare, 3 yours 
old.

ItegM erod Shorthorns
I aged cow supposed to  be In calf;

1 H eifer 3 years, supposed to  be In 
calf: 1 H eifer 2. years, supposed to  
be iu  calf; ! Heifer 1 year old.

it Steers 2 yarn old: s Steers and 
Heifers 1 year old.

Implements
J MusMjy-Harrls Binder nearly 

new; i M asscy-Harrls Mower nearly 
new; 1 Massey-Harrl* Hake; 1 Mas
sey-H arris Cultivator nearly new; l  
M assey-Harris'D isk Harrow; I Mas
sey-Harris Hoot P u lperuew ; 1 Land 
Roller, t Turnip sower, 1 Seed drill 
new; 1 Fanning Mill. 3 Walking J 
Plows. 1 Waggon and Box. Hay and 
Stock Hack, 1 Set Bob Sleighs., 1 
Cream Separator, 2 acts Team H ar
ness 1 nearly new. 1 set single H ar
ness, 2 Hay fork rojH-s, 1 Gravel 
Bax. l  M anure Spreader nearly new;
1 Home Comfort meet Range. 1 coal 
and wood hoatdr, 2 Grind Stones, ! 
Stone Boat, 2 sot Iron Harrows, 2 
Scufflers, I Cross out Saw, 1 post 
auger.

3 acres of Turnips—cash; smalt 
quantity  of Grain— cash— if not pre
viously sold. And many o ther artic
les. loo num erous to  mentton.

No reserve— Everything must go 
as the farm has been leased for a  
term  of years.

Term s
All sums of 33.00 and under Cash, 

over that amount 12 months credit

BURN WATER • STEAD OF COAL*

Tem perature recommended by tho 
O ntario Fuel Admiration for work
ing and living room#, 64 F.

(G-* Is - tho ■•optimum” tem pera
ture. o r the degree of heat, a t which 
science agree* man la a t his heat.)

T em perature recommended for 
sleeping-rooms, 50 F . o r loss.

"M ake w ater warm you Instead 
of burning an excessive amount of 
coal to  do It,"  is the advice of the 
Ontario Fuel Adm inistration In urg
ing the  Importance, of properly 
moistening the a ir  in the home.

Dry a ir  a t 70 or 72 may feel cool
e r than moist a ir  a t  CO F., tho  Ad
m inistration declares. Moist 
holds the  heat longer and save* 
coat.

There arc ton per cent, more 
deaths a t a given tem perature  If the 
relative hum idity Is below AO per 
coat, than ir it Is above 70 per cent.

Give the a ir  a  d riuk out of a pan 
instead of off your skin. Evapora
tion front the  skin renders ono sus-

iptlblc to  colds, ca ta rrh  and other 
diseases of tho respiratory organa.

As much, if not more, a ttention 
should he paid to  the humidity read- 

to  thoromomelor reading. A 
hydrom eter, us well us u thermom- 
•tcr, should be In tho home.

Tho Departm ent urges every 
touHcholdor to  follow these simple 
ules for humidifying h ir in tho 

hom es:—
When the hnutio Is healed by stove
ive u pan of w ater or a  boiling 

kottlo always ott top.
If by warm air. see tha t iho water 

re ta iner in the hot-air Jacket of tho 
furnace is ulwuys well filled. Place 
open paRs of w ater noar tho regis
ters.

In cases whero steam or hot water 
systems are employed, provide hum 
idifiers. o r pans uf water, fo r every 
radiator.

The average room may require  a  
quart of w ater per day. Change 
w ater frequently.

Norman Whitehead of Brant is
le Hi buyout again a fte r two weeks’ 

in his room with the Flu.

Victory Loan Notes
(Continued from page i .)

’•Dare you hourd your money, when 
your Country needs you r aid? 

Come, don’t  be a  slacker. In theso 
days of HlrcBS and strain .

Lend your every do llar and toe sure
ly well prepaid.

F o r you'll have an easy conscience 
when the Boyu como home a- 

gain."
• (II . Estelle Scott.)

• ♦ •
The United States farm er who 

bought a  bond In tho Third Liberty 
Loan recoives 4 H per cent. These 
bonds a re  now standing in the  m ark
e t a t approximately 97.40.‘ The 
Canadian fnrmer^who bought a  Vic
tory  Bond In 1917 receives per 
cent., and this bond, which cost him 
$98.66, is now quoted a t 3100 and 
in terest. His investm ent Ik n io ft 
profitable than tha t of his American 
neighbor, for he geta 25 per sent, 
more In interest re tu rn  on th e  a- 
mount he invetitod than lie does tho 
latter.

T here was n young man of W est 
Ham

Who said frankly. '*! don’t  car a 
darn ;

I 'll Invest all I own 
in the Victory Loan 

T hat’s  the  kind of a  hairpin I  ant.'

Cadet Leslie H lbbert, writes homo 
from  Camp Borden Kboul an unique 
advert (sing s tu n t to  Boo«l Victory 
Bonds. "To-day has been ra ther 
rotten for flying", ho .Writes, "bu t I 
put In over five hours In ihe  a ir, and 
had ra th e r ’a  unique experience. Tho 
Victory Loan opened to-day and 
forty  planes from here flew to AUis- 
ton, tbeu to  Barrio th rough Cooks- 
town, then to  Orillia, then  through 
Cold w ater lo  Midland, over to  Coll- 
Ingwood. then through  Stftyner and 
Angus to  Camp. They flew In a  V 
shaped formation and dropped 
Victory Bond luessttgcs on every 
town. Twenty-four officers and 17 
cadets Hew the  machines. 1 was ono 
of the  cadets chosen to  go along. I t 
wok a wonderful sight from  the  a ir  

nd ono which I'll never forgot. ' I t  
must alHO have keen awe-inspiring 
from the ground. Over B arrie, 
Colllugwood and Orillia, the form a
tion buckled tip and the  officer* 
stunted while we fellows flew around 
them ."

Are daily delighting
T heir Allies w ith proof of th e ir  

skill!
The too they 're  pursuing 
How much oro YOU doing 

To give tho mad K aiser his fill? 
You know of a way 
You can help win the fray—

Quito clearly this way has boeff 
shown.

Canadians all:
Arise a t  tho call

AND CARRY THIS VICTOR”?  
LOAN.

CLEAR THE DECKS'.

Get ready for action!
Forgnt each attraction

That toads you away front your 
part f

W hat p a rt 'll you have shown 
this VICTORY LOAN?

Will you back It with a!l of ,£Our 
heart?

Canadians fighting

A well-known Indian man,
One (lark night lost week.

Wont to  tho collar with a  match 
In search of a  gas leak.

(Ho found It.)
John W atch by curiosity

(Dispatches s ta te ) was goaded;
He squ in ted .In  his old shotgun 

To see If It was loaded. (
( I t  was.) it

A  man In Macon stopped to  w atch i 
A paten t cigar-clipper.-*

II wandered if h is finger was 
No quicker than tho nipper. '

(It w asn 't.)
A Maine man read tha t hum an oyeg 

Of hm opilsiu  were fu ll;
H e went to  bco if It would work 

Upon an angry bull.
( I t  w ouldn 't.)
— San Francisco Bulletin

FARM FOR SALE
Lota 11, 12 and pa rt 13, Concession 

13, Township of Brant,-Co. Bruce, con
taining 21"  acres, belonging to the 
late Charles Mauer. On the premises 
are a brick house, fram e driving shed 
and windmill. There a re  f>! acres good 
hardwood buah and about 1! acre3 In 
Fall wheat. Property is 4{ miles from 
Eden Grove. Good running w ater on 
premises. Farm is a  first class p ast
ure or grain farm. For further part- 
tirulor*apply to  -  A. Collins, Walker- 
on, or David Mauer, Paisley R. R.

Mail Contract

SSALK)> THNDKK8, |» (I,, IV *
tutatar 1 will Ik- ucal.nd at OlUww
attll noon, «a PrLItjr, tbo ISIk at «•*-

—ik«r, 191*. (»> «*» Hi* M ijctty*
Malt*. *» * t.,o|>o«*d Oja-.ract tor four r»\r», tlx

Ht’ltAI, gOUTK.
from ih»l»» of April 1919.

PiintwJ uotln-*cunutaici: Uittitr lufow*Moa 
i K'4oni1lllon*ot profts*4<l ceatr*. tma* <■•***»
*4 b!**k fa:a* cl l«n.l*r m»j- b* obUla*<> M> 
i iru iio llm  olOUxli, l1n»*rtoa *n<l Ktfon 

»i*4 Attli* oBie* ■/ th» P#*t (Knew In 
•pxfor, Lovlen.

American Black Walnut

This is the class of Furniiurc that the  caieltil shopper is buying. Walnut 
is a valuable wood, steadily increasing in value. We cun (!ive you better 
prices than the city stores, try us

Queen Anne Design Bedroom Suite of American Black Walnut
Bed of simple ami elegant design, carelully finished......................... $38.00
Chiffonier. 3 large roomy drawers, 3 half drawers, with mirror...... $47.00
Chiffonier, same design, without m irro r ........................................  $42.00
Souieno, I drawer and 1 door................................................................$15.00
Dressing Table. I centre mirror and 2 swing mirrors. 2 drawers. $40.00  
Dresser, with beautiful Inrge m irror, -2 large roomy drawers, 2

half drawers, excellent value tit.................................................$ S 1  .GO
Sold separately or together. Free delivery.

E . M Y L E S
Furniture Phone 65 Walkerten
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Victory Loan Sole 
Topic for Canadians 

During Next 10 Days

To Thi* All Other Features 
of the War Must be Com

pletely Subordinated.

The Victory Loan must monopolize 
th e  atten tion  of Canadians during 
tbe  next ten day*. Thcro wilt bo 
lota of tim e a fte r the campaign to 
epecitlato on the prospect of peace. 
In the meantime the call comes to  
a il— "Carry on." The people 
the  rural districts especially should 
realize this.

Canadians i t  home m ust take their 
cne from Foch. When be saya "Let 
u p ."  they may be Justified In doing 
so. Hut while the men a re  oversea** 
‘the  need for supplies will conUnue.

Hear in mind also tha t Canada'
_ war expense will not cease at the 

moment when the  soldiers lay down 
-'their arm s. A long time m ust elapse 
before the boys overseas cun be 

.brought back. Probably 450.000 of 
them  have gone over, and good 
judges say tha t they cannot bo 
brought home under 15 months, la  
th e  meantime they m ust bo kept.

Be It also remembered tha t _ 
la rg e  proportion of the Victory Loan 
money will go to  finance the Bale of 
Oanadfan products abroad. The farm
e r  Is dependent on it fo r the sale of 
hi* wheat, beef. pork, bu tter, cbecso 
uod egg* to Great Britain.

So If the Canadian Army Is to  bo 
maintained, and the farm ers, m anu
facturers, mechanics and businesspeo
ple generally a re  to be kept busy the 
?500.000.000 wanted m ust be raised.
, HUY VICTORY BONDS.

Victory Loan Promotes 
! the Farmers’ Interests

T he Victory Loan and the 
i F arm  go together.

Canada's surplus farm  pro
duct*! could not be sold u l^hoat 
the  tjjctory Loan.

I f  th e  surplus could no t bo 
sold, prices In the homo m arke t 
would go to  piece*.

I t  is one th ing  to raise ta n a  
products, b a t i t  1* another thing 
to  set! them for cash. "  

p A large proportion o f Cana- 
> titan farm  product* could not bo 
i sold for cash. If i t  wore not for  
« (bo  Victory L o n .
■> The farm er who invests in 
I Victory Bonds thus helps to  pro

tec t Uis own business.

LEND TO YOUR COUNTRY.

M A S V YOUNG FARMERS
HAVE GONE OVERSEAS.

From tho farm* of Canada thou- 
ksuxls of yoting Canadians have gone 
oversoofl. These boys have acquitted 
jUM.-mtu.lvc4 splendidly. Now when 
Itho call cornea for $500,000,000 to 
fcupport tho army, and keep the  bust* 
mess of the Dominion going on a war 
•basis, tho people in the homes from 
which these boys have gone will not 
jbo lacking.

liberty  Loan Set ***?
Canadians High Mark

The United S lates did so well in 
the  recent Fourth Liberty 1-oan cam
paign tha t Canaria, in Justice to her- 
uclf. must do unusually well in tho 
p resen t drive, o r she will suffer by 
th e  contrast.

The Americans sta rted  out with 
’$«,000.000,000 as their objective. 
They actually raised $6,356,000,000. 
TV- number of subscriber* is placed 
u t 21.000,000. or about one for every 
five of the population.

To do as w< II aB this Canada must 
xal3C over $300,000,000. If eho se- 
•enres the same percentage of sub
scribers to the population, instead of 
having 1,000,000. sho will have 
1.600,000. As can readily be rea
lized Canadians have their work cut 
o u t. but they a re  equal to  iu

ILLS YOUR COMMUNITY AN
HONOR FLAG WITH CROWNS?

See to It tha t your community sets 
a n  Honor Flag, and gets it a t  once. 
W bat is more, aw  tha t it gets it few 
Crowns on it. An Honor Flag is 
good; but Crowns a re  bolter. It Is 
n  tine thing to reach the  objective 
act. but it Is touch be tte r to  go away 
.beyond it.

Don't rent until you see that Honor 
Flag flying in  your district. W hen 
i t  is hoisted you will think so much 
o f it tha t you will Insist on n few 
Crowns being placed there.

EVERYBODY'S DUTY. 
Omadii expect* every Canadian 
to  do hi* o r  her duty tn th is cam
paign. H alf a  billion dollar* 
m u it  be raised and there  a re  
only ten days more to  do i t  hi. 
The money can and m ust 1x5 
raised. Thought o f fall-’-v can- 
no t be tolerated. The Ic. I tliat 
those who stay a t  home a n  do 
1* to  boy *11 the Victory Beads 
they can and induce o thers lo 
do so.

EBEM I AIRMEN CAUGHT
B race Boy Gives G raphic Account of 

How P a ir  D rifted  Over the  Bri
tish  M acs nnd W cro H rought 
Down.

The following is an extract from 
a le tte r received by Mrs. (D r.) Stew
a rt. Tt-eawater, from her son. Donald, 
with the  independent a ir  forco In 
Franco:

"  Well, to  bo In orthodox style, 
firstly I am O. K. myself, but. be
lieve me, m other, your little  Donald 
has been a mighty scared boy some
times in the  lust two m onths, but 
don't worry his hnir has not begun 
to  tu rn  (tray yet. and a fte r alt l linv- 
n 't struck it as barlUmi might have 
been, for I have done 26 ‘show*’ in 
the Iasi two months and while not a 
record, it is considered a  very- good 
showing in that space of time. Hut 
nry good fortune has boon entirely  
liuo to  my getting on with M r.P— 
as pilot, because he has been every
thing to me. and on h is pari he will 
nol fly with anybody else but me so 

get along fine. Hut m other 1 tld 
th ink  the  o ther day. for a  while that 
iny next to tter home"would bo post
marked 'Sw itzerland ' o r perhaps 
'Germany.' Wo were away over the 
lines on a  long photograph trip, and 

hen coming home wo ran into an 
exceptionally strong  windstorm, nnd 
allho we were ‘getting the  best wo 
could ou t of the  engine, we were not 
making any headway. In fact, once 
1 looked over tho side and saw that 

were actually  losing ground, so I 
began signalling to  I*— (you know 
you can 't ta lk  in a  plane jth u t we 

going backward. Then tho fun 
began, he would w rite me a  note and 
ask how fa r  It was to  the  line, then 
ano ther how fa r  it was to  Switzer
land. then  we would figure out If wo 
had enough gasoline to  take us home 
against tho wind, o r with Iho wind 
to  Switzerland. Wo battled w ith that 
wind for two hours, but a t Inal came 
within sight of homo and decided wo 

,uld try  for It. and eventually made 
It. but our supply of gasoline was 
completely exhausted when he reach
ed our home. But don't worry, as 
th a t experience was of frequent oc
currence. t don't th ink w 
get caught like that again.

However, we do have some nuius- ! 
ing things happen here to  relieve* 
ho monotony, as the following will 
'how you. One day th is week right 

over our drome a  hoche machine 
appeared suddenly ou t of (ho clouds 
flying quite low. Of course everyone 
rushed out to sue what was up. Then 

^  xtimdenly ©no of ou r Archies (our 
an ti-a ir craft gum.) opened up on 
him and he started  to  climb away u- 
g.itu, but he was too close. and our 
Archie got him in his gasoline tank 
and in a few minutes he came down 
ami landed O. K. Then we found 

I there  were two pilots In the  bus' 
and that they had set out to  deliver 

rtacliliie at another drome, and 
had never noticed that they had 
drifted with the wind to  this side of 

lino and they were wrong until 
qur Archie opened out on them . So 
re captured a good, brand new. Hun 
iiar‘;lnt> and two boch©anker* with
in taking to  tho a ir  a fte r them. 
)nu of the  o ther squadrons took 
hem down to th e ir  mess and kept 
hem for half a  day as th e ir  guests 

for bringing the machine. Then tl»s 
Intelligence people came afte r them.

poor fellows took It hunt and 
did feel cheap that they had got lost 
In such u sh o rt distance.

BACK UI» THE T »YS.

DOUBLE UP.
Double” Is now the popular slo

gan In tho campaign. Throughout tho 
Dominion it  is sweeping In a  way 

tha t bids fair to  accomplish su rp ris
ing things. It Is tho sp irit tha t wins, 
fo r ii la tho sp irit tha t characterizes 
the  t»oy;i a t  tin- front. Double up! 
•no* canal- is u good on-. I t is  worth

There is only on- way to  a d w r  ise 
and th a t is to hammer your name, 
your location and your business so 
persistently, so thoroughly into pen- 

heads that if they walk in their 
they will constancy turn their 

steps towar-l your store. The news- 
• is your friend in spite of criti-, 

cism. i t  helps build up the conrtnuni- 
;y tha t supports you. When the d a y / 
comes that the newspapers are dead.- 
the people are on the  edge of the grave 
with nobody to w rite the epitaph. I
Paisley W onitn D tm in ‘»(i I

Mrs. Cote, who had hew  acting  j 
strange a t  tim es during the past year, 
became violent last week threatening 
tho lives of those in her household and ; 
tome o f her neighbors’ children. The! 
authorities took action and on Monday 
the demented woman was sent to Lon
don.—Paisley Advocate.
Found Darning Necal* In Body 

On Monday the sixte-rn-year-old son 
of Mr. George McKillop, of Saugcen 
v.ae seized with a severe pain in the 
.'M  >:nen. On examination Dr. Gage 
viu to  the conclusion that the trouble 

due to  some foreign body located 
deep in the  tissues. By using a  l/ca! 
anaesthetic a  small opening w ,i made 
and a  large darning ltreoic, uny
a half inches long, v a , ... trusted." It 
was somewhat r  ^ i-  i |,u t was
perfectly whole. The boy hat* n<* re
membrance of ever being injured, and 
the only way the doctor can account, 
for the condition is th a t when the boy ’ 
was a babe creeping on the floor the 
needie m ust have entered the lower 
part of the body and gradually worked 
its  way iff. The boy U dsieg well. Pais-
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The Bridge to the 
British Market

The Victory Loan is a bridge 
over which the farmers of Can
ada drive their hogs, their cattle, 
their grain and alT their surplus 
crops to the profitable British 
market.

For, the money raised by the 
Victory Loan enables Canada 
to give credit to Great Britain. 
And only by means of that cred
it can Great Britain buy the 
products of Canada’s farms.

Therefore, when you come for
ward at your country’s call and 
loyally lend your money that 
Canada may continue her vig
orous prosecution of the war, 
you are also benefiting your

self and the whole farming 
community.

It is the duty of every earnest 
Canadian not only to invest 
heavily in Victory Bonds 1918, 
but to work amonfj his neigh
bors to make the loan a success.

Before the subscription lists 
close, every man should realize 
the sterling character of the 
investment; the good interest 
return of 51%; the undoubted 
security offered in the Bonds of 
this wealthy nation; and the 
vital importance to all classes of 
people, particularly to the farm- i 
ers, of the Victory Loan 1918/Buy

Vidny Bond
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee in 
co-operation with the Minister of Finance of 

the Dominion of Canada.

»'*V

Geo. D. MacKay
Insurance

Real Estate 
and Bonds

t l lH  YOU HELPING TO 
DEFEND YOUR OWN 
FREEDOM OR LETTING 
HOME ONE ELSE DO IT  
FOR YOU?
BUY VICTORY RONDS..

Geo. D. MaeKay
Office over Bell Telephone Agency 

Office Phone No. - ISM 
Residence Phone No. 55

Lend

BUY VICTORY BONDS.

T. PYE
Cioih'er & Furnisher.

TH) PURCHASE O F VICTORY 
RONDS IS AN ARMOR AGAINST 

FUTURE ADVERSITY

JNO. B. ERDMAN
Ico Cnnam Parlo r Phono 190

r - f 1
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i;
te have opened a Cream 

nation on Durham Street, 
alkerion, next to the 

hotograph gallery, and 
ill pay highest cash price 
n delivery for Cream 

every
THURSDAY

1.S.BENNINGER
, Prop. Wingham Creamery

ALL-METAL

Weather Strip
'tailed on y our windows and doors 
es from  So to  40 per cent, ft^ei. 

Models m ay be 'seen; and orders • 
it Styles' Furntjur© store, 

alkorlon.

D. E. WOOD,
District Agent and Installer 

"O U ST  FOREST —  ONTARIO.

r ~ —  „  ; ■
Never-railing Remedy for

A p p e n d ic itis
ladlgwUim, Stomach Disorders, 
Appcndicitisand Kidney Stones 
are often canted bv-Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
lad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone- Sufferers knows what la 
the trouble. Muriate’s  Specific 
tni; cure without pain or oi>er- 
atiaa.
For Safe a t  all Druggists. 

Recommended by II. G. Hunt
er, Walkerton, Ont.

J .W . MARLATT6.00
g |  WTAB.'O tT. TOBOKTO OUT.

Read the Ads.

Highlands of 
lntai*io, Canada

VUE HOME OF TH E RED 
, )E E R  AND THE MOOSE

. OPEN SEAgpNS 
LEER— November J s t to  Nov

ember 15th, inclusive.
, MOOSE-November 1st to  Nov

ember 15th, inclusive. In some 
of the Northern D istricts of 
Ontario including Temagami 

■ and the territory north and 
south of the Canadian Govern
m ent Railway, from the Que-‘ 
hoc to Manitoba Boundary, op* 
«m season for Moose is from 
October 1st to  Novemlwr .10th, 
inclusive.

W rite for copy of "Playgrounds 
-th e  Haunts of Fish and Gamo," 
riving Game Laws. Hunting 
Regulations, etc., to C. E . Horn
ing, D istrict Passenger Agent, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

LET PRINCIPAL UPHOLD 

^ P R I N C I P L E  

HUT VICTORV WINDS

PLETSCH BROS
Phone 10 Walkerton

As the Result of a Tip
many a woman now has a reputation as a fine bak
er. who was formerly known as but an^rdinary one. 
The tip is to—

USE PINKERTON FLOUR
Half the bread baking is already done. With just 
ordinary care and skill twice as good results are as
sured. ASK YOUR GROCER.

Thos. Biirell
P h on e-C arg ili 3 4 r3 2

& Son
Pinkerton

4j  r  e

•, ' uAlra. tj*f

s B r e a k  O u t
and thieves break in. Don’t  risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it mil be safe from loss—

. always available—and earn interest 
a t highest current rates.

: M€RCHANTS BA N K
Montreal. O F C A N A D A Established 1864- 

■ \V. A. UUKRO'VS. Manager.
-  J 11. ADAMS. Manager.
A. C. WELK, Acting Manager. 

W alketton Branch.

!EN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE TRENCH
ES, SEE THAT H ETAKES WITH HIM

Your Portrait
He will tre asu re  it above all the 

gold on earth.

T. DONOAHUE
PHOTOGRAPHER WALKERTON

FARMERS AND THE LOAN
1/Rst year th e  people of Cuundn timnuti to tin- Government 8ttf», 

000,00(1, to  en try im the wnr. Out of Unit sum were spent huge sums 
to  flimnre the |iurrhftNH of tjic B ritish government in I'oiimln for 
fiHMl nml munitions. Since the w nr began the Imperial Munitions 
Hoard iuis awarded contract* In ('aiuidn am ounting to 81,200,000, 
tJOO ttnd about K00IUMM),(MK) Imrn Iwch advanced by the govern
ment and hunk*. Resides that tliero  were heavy ndcancc* t«> assist 
in the  export of Canada's agricu ltural product*.

Tlirsti sums have been the cause o f  a  Ircmcinion* expansion of In
dustry. Farm ers, ax well as m anufacturers have been nble to' sell 
th e ir  s u ^ lu s  products to  Great Rrituln nml to get the money a t  once. 
They have gone on m ultiplying th e ir  effort* and doing the ir  part In 
w inning th e  war, for Great B ritain had to eat while tier soldier* were 
mvay lighting. In the past y ear th e  government Inis advanced Sloo. 
000,000 to Ihuincr ou r agriculture and animal products t«> Great Bri- 
tain . T he luirmi output was entlrVly Imudled «mt of Ismti funds. 
And fids year there will he some heavy calls out of the 1018 Vic
tory fioan. Canada tin* a  surplus of clu-ese foe export am ounting 

. to  810,000,(8)0. R utter, eggs ami condensed milk will amount to  
810,000,000 more. The Victory lamn will get these1 to their only 
m arket. G reat Rritaiu. The exportable wheat crop w ll^be 100,000,- 
000 bushels and the value $22. ,̂000,(100. Victory I<omt money for 
th e  most p art w ill flunuce tills.

Jt Is a big story. Perhaps we may In-lter iim lerslatui the trem en
dous inijmrt of the Victory lamti by comparing the agricultural ami 
animal exports o r the  last fiscal year with four years ago. In 1015 
Canada exported of these $200,000,000; last year the figures grew 
to $740,000,000, because the Dominion government wits able to  tiruJ 
ilie  money for the handling of these exports. In manufactures ex
ports have Increased front f85.000.000 In 11115 to  $<180,000,000 In 

.the last llseal year. .Many great Industries have been built up. 
'f lic whole country has felt the Impulse to  greater endeavor. 
This Is the spirit that Is w inning th e  wnr. NVe must not let it flag. 
Subscribe to  the Victory 1-oan.

DARING DAYLIGHT ROBBERY

Rad Gang of Boys at Mlhlrnay Uusy 
a t Petty Thieving

One Of ■•lb© boldest acts of burg- 
lury that him ever been committed 
in tills village took place on Sunday 
afternoon. October 20th.. when Hel- 

lg P ros’, store was entered. The 
thieves attem pted an chtraiico by a 
frame abed at the rear of the store, 
nit they were not sucossful in .g e t

ting Into the main store. Another 
man was tried , that of entering the 
cellar window, and It worked. The 
burg lar made bln way from the eet- 

to ihu main floor of the store. 051* 
ned the cash drawer In the office, 

and took change am ounting to about 
2.50. It is not known what else 

taken. The thief then turned , 
key In the back door of the store | 

and made bin escape. The burglary 
tok place between onirtsnd five o '

clock on Sunday afternoon, the 
ei’t* being deserted at lfc;sl time 
account of the wet, stormy wrath- 

Thoro Is absolutely -no  doubt 
that the gitiliy parties are youths of 
th is  v illage' and no s(one will bo 
left unturned to  secure the ir  punlsh- 

nt. There lias been considerable 
ly thieving going on here  lecent- 
and while several parties are stiw- 
•ied. the chain of evidence is hot 

yot completed enough to w arrant 
any arrests. We had a  sim ilar out- 

elghteen month* ago, and the 
culprits worn let off on suspended 

mtence. and the punishment seem
'd so easy th a t o ther lads are now 

•lug the ir  hand in the game. Mild- 
i>Vmust bo .cleared up. and the 

guilty jturliee punished in ageh a 
auuer th a t others wilt take warn

ing and follow Du; paths of honesty. 
High ConsuthUvlfrigga of W alkerton 

hero on Tuesday looking Into 
iho. uiatier.-—Miidm.'iy Gazette.

iw To Semi ami What it t^oMs 
It la nhsolutoly necessary tiiat all 

parcels should be very carefully 
and  securely packed. Tho following 
forms a re  recommended by the post 
ifliee d e p a r tm e n t (1 > Strong double 
lurdbonrd boxes, preferably those 

of corrugated cardboard lmv- 
ing lids w h ich  completely enclose 

leu of the boxes, (2 ) Several 
folds of stout packing paper. Addi- 
lonal security may be bad by the 

use of strong linen, calico, canvas or 
ither textile securely sewn up. Ad- 

dmutd be clearly written In 
itik on cover preferably In two plac-
«*. also tiu me mid address of sender: H its Bine© llitlinti* Hatx
>bmild he cbmi-Jy wrltum in ink on Sp nirib jflnenzji. \v$i
parcel. P ircela which do ite t com- bund V-lHbl d Uie Fauge
ply with tills condition will 1» r.ifus- a Uiiti- ovt a week »g
ml- Urn bnieiita <»f the parcel beav> toll. The Uwt' (let
should he out ted on the cover Addi- 3jrs. Isaiah Slfnwbedecs.
Sonnl Info nmtlou could be oeured the vHlage. Within a

from the post olilce. The emit by 
post is as follows'. — For 

roojts known to bo in the United 
Kingdom. 12c. per pound o r frnr- 

leredf. Limit of w eigh t Is n  
pounds . Parcels for trdoj*# in 

• d r Flanders: •— Parcel* 
lighiitg up to .'i pounds. 21c; pur- 
s weighing more than  .1 pounds 
d not more ihan 3 pounds and not 

than 7, 32c, Limit of weight Is 7 
pounds. Parcels for the M editerr- 

and Salonika Kpeditlouary 
a re  subject to  tho following 

r a te s ;1 lb., 32c.; 2 Ills., 40c.; 3 lbs.. 
4 lbs., 74c.; 5 lbs., S2c.; 6 lbs., 

7 lbs.. 9$c. The limit of 
weight iu th is case is 7 pounds.

. MANV DONATIONS

To Help llruce County Hospital lb  
|Hirt f«*r tin1 month of October

, Superintendents report for the 
month pf October, 19IS ;—  •

No. of patients treated  du r
ing the m onth ..................... :

No. of patients adm itted during
the m o n th ............................. !

No. of patients discharged dur
ing iho month, Recovered 11 

No. of patient* died during the 
m onth . . . . . .  . . . .  . —  . d

No. of O pera tions................... .. . 5
Dr* Stalker, Porter. Hall. Sin

clair. Houston nml i t  Stalker, a tt
ending pay patients. Hr. Porter 
attending free patients.

Donation* for Sept, and Oct. 
Pickles and fruit. .Mix. Rowland; 

Apples, Mr:-. John Whitehead: 
Grapes for nnrsev. Mrs. David Mc- 
tloagh: Pumpkins. ,\Ir, 'Pbos. Chfi»- 
lid; Pickles and fruit. Mrs. J. Addis; 
An ussorimeui of pickles and fruit. 
Miss Clendennlng; Grapes. Mrs, 
Todd. Vancouver; Box of pickles, 
fru it, jelly and groceries. Port Elgin, 
per Miss Annie Munroo; Rubber 
ring for indignant patient. Mrs. N. 
R obertson; one load of sand, Mr. 
Chris Seigfrfed; Hrushes, tlrooms 
and whisks. Value $17.70 Stevens 
Heptior Co. Ltd.. Pori Elgin.

Anyone seining donations u> Hos
pital kindly give name.

PaUley Doctor Quit* Practice
Ur. Allen has acquired* partnership 

in a eommisgipn business in Toronto, 
and will hereafter devote bis a tten t
ion to th a t concern. The Dr. has been 
» citizen of Paisley for over th irty  
years, and always took an active in
te rest in the affairs of the community. 
We are glad to say th a t his hume will 
still be here, an the family nrd hot re
moving to the city.---Paisley Advocate 
Gelling A fter Tom

No pferson objects id  Tom Bennett 
owning a  horse, as long an lx* pro- 
viiles a decent m aintenance for t tie 
animat, out when Tom turned the 
animal loose in tlm village th is week : 
he did something that aroused Ihu 
righteous Indignation of a good num 
ber of ou r householders. Tho 
skinny old brute foraged for grub on 
several well kept lawns in ihi* vill
age. and left deep foot prints behind 
him Tom Bennett certainly played 
a  selfish trick, and many men have 
been jailed for less ' - Mihlnmy Gai-

i 'o thers have died. Scarcely,
* In the vfllngi < missed, in

ne cases the whole family being 
m once. Scotch .Hottlemem seom- 
u, lie visited about tite same time, 
am ihist district It took the '̂ heav

iest'to il. in one house th ree of the 
family died, the mother and two 

doubt some of the 
lack of care, fbe 
well a-,i the chlld- 
commuulty being 
w as not able to 

Practically the 
boon swept. Most 
.ow on tUo mend, 

a re  atili crUICttL 
co».

The Pandora 
Brings Relief

You won't know the 
relicj in store fo r you, 
and the ccw pleasure 
in life Too, until you 
have a Pandora range 
se t up in your kitchen 
—daylight oven, tlier- 
metneUT on the oven 
door tJmt banish esAhe 
gacss from  your bak
ing—n hundred cou- 
venienco in cooking 
and kitchen work aU 
CiKYtbirted in one range 
—the I’andora.

FOR SALE BY

PATERSON BROS.
M cC la r / s

P a n
T Z a n g e

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
St.John,N.B, Hamdton Calvary. Kdamnton

Vancouver
Saskatoon

TH E IN U lV im  Al. WHO JJFVS A 

VRTOHV BOND RKlpM KS HIS 
COUNTRY'S RANKER. TH E C OfN- 

^  P-Y’S BUSINESS IS YOPR JJL’SI- 

'  NESS

S . W . V O G A N
H ard w are W a lk e r to n .

V IC T O R Y  L O A N  1 9 1 8
It is the duty of every citizen to purchase 
Victory Bonds, and this Bank is prepared 
to assist wage earners by making loans 
for this purpose at 5>*%, being the rate 
the. bonds bear. * Wherever possible, the 
bonds will be held for safe-keeping, on 
behalf of small subscribers, for one year, 
without charge.

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
HOF COM M ERCE

E!

Storm Sash 
Storm Doors

Made to Your Own Sizes
Keep cold w inds out and  
enjoy com fort w ithout  
w asting  va luable  fuel.
W o maUo Storm  Sash  
com plete to  suit your 
openings. Get ou r p ric
es today bofore  the cold  
w eath e r sets in.

R. TRIM  & SON
Walkerton - Ontario
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Fight For Right! 

Contribute Your Mite!

Buy Victory Bonds!
f  This spaco donated by.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Mis# Tittle McGregor of Paris, la 

visiting a t  her homo here.
Miss Carrlo Moaack left fo r her 

homo a t Preston, on Monday.
Mr.* and Mrs. H arry Burnham  of 

Galt aro guests a t  Mr. Joseph Llnd- 
say«.

Miss Ethel Llndaay le ft for T or
onto on Monday. Sho will spend a 
few  days with her friend Mis* Carrie 
Mo*nek a t Preston en roate.

A candid^ druggist declares th a t 
" a  person who expects to keep off In
fluenza by carrying around a piece

Misses L aura and Selena Trnax ^ “ “ ?hor iB more or lMB of an lm" 
of Durham spent Sunday, with old
friends in town.

Mr. T. B. Attwood. who baa been 
111, was nblo to  alt np  for th e  first 
tim e on Monday.

Vernon Tovelt was ou t yesterday 
to r  the first time a f te r  two weeks 
in bed with the flu.

Miss Florence Cunningham Iihh 
almost recovered from  a serious 
attack  of tho grippe.

Msb. Jos. Lindsay and Mrs. H arry 
Burnham apent TueedBy and "Wed
nesday w ith friends a t Durham.

Mr. Bruce Rogers, who has been 
laid tip with a bad cold waB able to 
be ou t yesterday fo r tho first time.

Mr. Bob Ormiston of Teeawator 
who is a patient a t  the Bruce County 
Hospital, is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Monday waa a sad day in T m -  
water. First came tho nows that 
Capt. J .  C. Little, son of Mr. R. E . . 
Little, of Teeswater was missing. 
Shortly a fte r flags wore flying half- 
mast announcing the death of Ptc. 
King, la  France. This was followed 
by the startling  news to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Arscolt th a t the ir only son, 
Gordon, had succumbed to  the Span
ish Influenza at Moose,Jaw and later 

* in the evening tho news came iu of 
tho death of Orville Skilling in Tor
onto.— Teeswater News.
Very Much Alive

A persistent report that Mr. John 
Graf, a well-known farm er of Car
gill, had died of the F lu Is, we are 
pleased to say. "very much exagg
erated ." Mr. Oraf ha* not even been 
sick and In enjoying the best of 
health.
Clean Wound. Doing Nicely

Pte. Earl R. Pinkney, who was re
ported wounded with gunshot In the 
neck on Oct. 12th., writeB hiB m other 
Mrs. Pinkney, Maple Hill, that be is 
now In a hospital in London. Eng. 
The wound Is a clean one and doing 
nicely. \ w
Is Near Historic Bpot.

Lieut. Elliott Dixon, son of Crown 
A ttorney Dixon , who la instructor 
with the Royal Air Force in ,Egypt, 
is u t prosent located nt Abouktr. 
hear the historic. Abouklr Bay, Id 
which the British Navy under Nelson 
gave tho French fleet a  drubbing a- 
bout a cen tury  age.
Get* Good Appointment

W olkertoa friends of Mr. i t .  W. 
Elliott, • form erly Children's Aid 
spector here, will be glad to  learn 
th a t he bos secured the appointment 
of C. A. Inspector fo r Ontario Coun
ty, one Of the beet countie* la  the 
Province u t a salary of over $1,700 
u year. Mr. E lliott will reside at 
Oshava.

beetle.'
I* Doing Nicely

Mr. William Campbell, of Holland. 
Man., who has been a t  th e  Hospital 
tho past throe months with a  very 
had case of appendicitis, underwent 
u final operation on Saturday. Mr. 
Campbell la doing nicely uow and ex
pect* to  bo able In a couple of weeks 
to term inate his tedious Illness and 
return to  his homo in tho West. 
Cavalryman Enjoyed Chase

Trooper Tom W hite of the Fort 
Gurry Horse, who J« now In a hos
pital in England, w ith a wounded 
hand, writes his mother. Mrs. W hite 
of Greenock, that hi# troop went 
over the top on Oct. 9th. and had u 
glorious fight. I t  certainly did him 
good to  see tho Huns on the run. 
His h o n e  got b it first and then he 
got a machine gun bullet which tore 
hfa hand  ra ther badly. 11© wAs able 
to  go back himself and lead his 
horse. Tom is now in the Norfolk 
W ar Hospital ut Norwich. England.

HCODT9, ALERT!

For doing a good tu rn  for the 
"Victory Loan" campaign please 
accept thank*. What n time you 
did have celebrating the glorious 
■Victory that will only be a  taste of 
tho final overthrow of the last one, 
Germany.

The fourth Scout law say*:—A 
Scout Is a friend to all. and s  brother 
to every other Scout, no m atter to 
whut social clg»3 the other belong*. 
If a  Scout meets another Scout, even 
though n stranger to him, he should 
speak to him and help him in every 
way he can. A Scout la never a 
Snob, rich or poor, a ll are brother 
Scout* and should treat one another 
as such. King George's S sons have 
ail been Boy Scout* although they 
were Prince# by birth nurt called by 
th a t tit!* whilst In Scout un i
form. They were called Tenderfoot 
first, then Scout, a fte r they hud pass- 
el the ir second clues tests, they  were 
treated  on tho same level a* «ny 
o ther boy. They bud to learn and 
pass the ir teat* w ithout any favour- 
ihem shown. Their Dad saw to it 
Jhat they did the ir duty na Scouts.

** : . » * *
We moot w ith some rreeptiona to 

the ru le  b u t they am  not chewing the 
true  sp irit of Scouting by 'Swank
ing '' as they say lu England or a* 
you term it  by having "A ewell- 
ed head!"  The Scout movement Is 
a  Brotherhood for doing good 
wherever they can and it  is wonder
ful how Scouts stick together. At 
the F ront tbpre aro Scout Hut* e r
ected and paid for by the Scout* 
and patrcnlimd by dim Scouts, by old 
Scauta a a d  the ir Shunts.
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ring the Boys Home With the Victory Loan
H A N K S  TO THE ALM IGHTY BRUCE VICTORY LOAN
W alkerton A ppropriately Tender# 

TIilink-* T» Tho Most IHgh F or 
Victory nful Pence-—Address of 
tlui Occasion Delivered Hy Hey. 
W . II. Burgess, R. A. Knox’s  New 
Pastor.

Service o f Thanksgiving was held 
tho Town H all Btepa on Monday 

lo rn fn g  a t  10.30, to  commemorate 
ipace, possibly a  thousand people 

Irere presont. - Tho keynote of tho 
seting wa# s truck  In a  sho rt but 

jnsterly address by Rov. \V. H . Bur
ns, pastor of Knox Church.
6'ho announcem ent of ponce, anid 
> speaker, aroused In ou r hreastn 
k u ltuous fooling# which we could 
L a t once analyse. Wo could not 

i stupendous significance 
s was one of the  g reatest days In 

|  history of the world. The birth  
Christ and HI# nttonem ent 
been of g rea te r significance 

jhe human race bu t th e ir  Itnpor- 
a waa not recognized at. tho tim e, 
lay the whole world rojoicoa and 

[urates one of the  grea test days 
Ja io ry .. I t is appropriate in  tho 
I  hush of V ictory to  give thanks 
1 God who giveth us tho Victory. 
f  hand of God has boon in  these 

i and there  la danger th a t wo 
ffeet we owe tho  Victory lo  tho 

Brd God o f Hosts. Here ho quoted 
Tiding'# Recessional. God has had 

i hand not only In tho  affair* of 
b batUo-fleld, but In the  affairs of 

ftalo. He has used Germany to 
u rg e  Iirita ln  of m aterialism . Franco 
\  her Irreligion, and to  help Be-1 
J |m  to  find h e r soul. In  ou r hour 
f V ictory le t us not forget the le*- 

s ho has been teaching. Wo were 
t ready for war. Arc we ready for 

|sace? The days of reconstruction 
i bo vital day# in our natlonnl, 

>clai and Industrial |ife . Only ouo 
we of our struggle has been 

■fought out the lost four years. We 
p ro  only at tho beginning of a  g r a n 

g e r  struggle against the forces of evil 
g n  behalf of democracy. May tho 

•Old m ake us worthy of tho freedom 
jrhich our soldiers have won fo r us. 

Ite r. R. Pordue had charge of the 
tw e e tin g , an d . Rov. C. W. Cosons and 

G. C. Rock, led in prayer of 
■hanksglving to tho Almighty.

Tills County lilts to  go Sqmt; to  Pass 
I ts  Objective by the  W eek-end. 
Pori E lgin has Nine Crowns to  Its  
Ping and  W alkerton Two Already

W ith four days yet to  got Bruce 
County has over one q u a rte r of tho 
two million objective to  make up. 
Tho to la! figures up to last night 
were 51.449.700. Tho figures for 
W nlkorlon are $95,400.
W alkerton has already two crdwn6 lo 
Us Victory Loan Flag and la well on 
Us way to  th e  th ird . The locnl can
vassers. Messrs. A. Collins. A. B. 
Me Nab and J . H. Raneshottom 
working hard and will soon pass the 
hundred thousand m ark.

Objective Total
Lion’s  Head,
Lindsay.
St. Edmunds— 58.000 18,500
Albermarie— 20,000 lO.'SOO
W iarton— 51,000 85,200
North Amabel — 22,500 6.400
Hepworlh Ac
South Amabel — 39,500 , 30,650
Arran & Tara 121.900 58,000
Chesloy & E ast Half
Kldcrslie— 117,000 118.000
Paisley, West lulf
Elderslie Tp.,Gorc of
of Greenock Tp., All
North of
Con. 18.— 105.000 146.500
Greenock— 112.000 32.000
B rant— 180.000 84.950
W alkerton— 60,000 82.450
Carrick—• 195.000 47.900
Culross &
Teesw ater— 144.000 102,350
Kinloss &
Lucknow— 129.000 123,S00
H uron— 380,000 59.600
Kincardine — 53,000 103.150
Kincardine Tp. 130,000 49.300
Tiverton & South
P t. of Bruce— 72,000 2$.900
N. Pt. Bruce-— 66.000 24.700
Port E lgin— 34.000 117,300
Saugeen— 71,000 48,150
Southam pton— 41,000 2S.050
Total—  $2,000,000 $1,311,700

O WELL. IT  ONLY HAPPENS
ONCE IN A HUNDRED YEARS!

W ith  two unexpected hot-

Town Council m eets to-night.

Mrs. A. E. McN'ab le ft on Monday 
to v isit a t  Elora.

M r. W. H . M cFartane went to  T or
onto on Tuesday.

Miss Donulda MeKochnfe re tu rn 
ed io  Essex on Saturday.

A. 1. Horse Blankets, a t  $3.50 $3.15 
and $-1.00 eft. S. W. Vogan.

Boy wanted to  learn the shoo busi
ness a t  Ramsey's Shoo store.

Mrs. R. M. P layer re turned  home 
from the Hospital on Sunday.'

Mr. H arry  Truax went to  Niagara 
Falls on a  business trip , Monday.

Mrs. Cole m uckbum  a t - Thomas 
Is visiting her sister, Mr*. R. K. Su(- 
tou.

Toilet Paper a  Roll* for 23c, S. \Y. 
Vogan.

A few men'e su its a t old prices— 
S. A. Rife & Co.

Miss B arbara W ingefclder re tu rn 
ed to  Detroit on W ednesday.

Rubber boot#, wo carry  the  best 
tha t nro made.— Ramsey the  Shoc-

!*lf For Sale.
|  Good nine months old Calf for Sale. 
Bpply to  Mrs. Hugh Throndyle.
■ hlldr«n»’ Aid Society 
W Tho annua! m eeting of the  Children's 
| i d  Society will bo held on Tuesday 
j x t  in the  town hail a t  S o'clock P. 

Tho public cordially invited.

(days during u busy vreek, 
we hod either to  hold sev
eral columns o f local news 
o r  else issue a  day o r  tw o 
lute. W e an? holding the  
news and ask  the  indul
gence of a  num ber o f <iur 
friends who sen t iu item# 
uud soldiers’ le tte rs . They 
will appear in next week's 
Telescope.

I F  YOU CAN’T FIGHT 
YOU It MONEY CAN

BUY VICTORY BONDS !

Hunter's Drugstore
Of«g* and Kodak** Pbont 35 C. P. R. Ticktl ftgtacf

TH E LEAST W E CAN DO 
BUT THAT W E MUST DO

BUY VICTORY BONDS !

’ . This #pace donated by

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D ru g s  -  Kodaks

Mrs. Geo. H. KHmer of Toronto, 
is visiting her father, Mr. N. Craw* 
ford.

For Cooking utensils see our display 
of Aluminum ware. Nothing be tte r. 
S. W. Vorran.

I.lfe-buoy rubbers a re  made with 
leather Inner counters. Sold at 
Ramsey's Shoostorc.

Mis# Annie Siller# B. A. le ft last 
week to  resum e her Bludle# a t  the j 
Faculty of Education, University of 
Toronto.
P roperty For Sato \

Brick house, good collar, cement 
stable, poultry house. Five acres of 
land. Apply to Telescope.
S u e r  Lo at

A red yearling S teer strayed from 
premises of the undersigned near Dun- 
kcld. Will finder kindly communicate 
w ith W in. Barry. R. R. 4, Walkerton. 
Moved To New Office /

Dr. Murray, Chiropractor, has re
moved her office to  Mr. T. E. A tt- 
wood'# flat on D urham  'S t .  above 
M cCarter's harness shop.
Appendicitis Operation 
Auction Sale

Of Farm  Implements and household 
furniture a t  the farm  of the under
signed, Elora Road, Carrick, on S a t
urday November 23rd. a t  one o'clock. 
Mrs. Regina Tschirhardt, prop. J .  G. 
C arter, auctioneer.

Lucy, tho eight year old daughter 
of Mr. Chaa. Bcnninger of Cnlros# 
wo# taken  very IU with appendicitis 
on Saturday  niglit and operated upon 
by Dr. Hall a t  the  County Hospital 
tho followihg day.
Town T#*ra#t«r A rrtttlad

Solomon Bossence, who recently 
threw  up his job as team ster w ith the 
idea of going to S tratford, was arrested 
by Chief Ferguson Saturday on an old 
charge laid against Bossence last year 
a t  Woodstock charging him with crim 
inal assau lt w ith intend to  do bodily 
harm. It is alleged th a t he evaded 
trial by leaving Woodstock hurredly 
for the West las t year. Bossence 

remanded by M agistrate T>lton 
until Tuesday when an officer from 
Woodstock came to  take him there 
fo r trial.

SAVE FOR YOUIt COUN
TRY OR SAVE FOR THE 
HUN,

Buy
Victory
Bonds

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Taijor and Men’s  Wear
P h o n e W a l k e r t o n

Tom Roichenbach returned  to  St. 
Jcrom o's College, K itchener, this 
weak.

Mrs. C. W. Crydermnn went to 
Niagara Fall# on Monday for a  Tew 
days.

Ml## Lily Downes laft on Tuesday 
via C.P.R. to  take  up a  position at 
W est Toronto.

Special Thanksgiving Service will be 
heidat the Cargill Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday night

The postponed 1. O. D. E . bazaar 
will bo hold Friday, Nov. 22nd. 
Don’t  forget the date. Come and do 
your buying early.

Free advice on your foot troubles. 
Dr. Scholl, foot specialist, w ill he nt 
my store. Nov. 22nd. and 23nl. Ram 
sey The Shoemnn.

Mr. Adam WIlBon. accountant of 
the.Can. Baufc of Commerce, who has 
been two m onths in Mexico on bu#lr 
nos# for the  bank is expected home 
about the end of tho week.

Mr. George Lang of K itchener, a 
roustu of Judge Klein and Mr. Otto 
Klein, has bought $100,000 worth of 
Victory Bonds. HI# firm, Lang Tann
ing Co, took a q uarte r of a million 
dollars worth. „
I*urt E lgin'# Nine Crowns

F o rt Elgin has a lready nine 
crowns to  it# Victory J«oan flag. This 
is a  record probably not exceeded by 
any  m unicipality In Canada. 
Coiiilonm Flag-Kissing

At tho m onthly meeting of In© 
W alkerton C hapter l.O.D.E. held on 
Tuesday evening, the  following re 
solution was carried ;—The Im per
ial Order# o f .th e  Daughters of the 
Em pire being a  B ritish Bocioty and 
loving fair play and Justice feel that 
the  treatm ent accorded to  the G er
man citizen# of the town is neither 
fa ir  nor ju st a# they have been given 
no opportunity to  Justify themselves 
and request th a t the proceedings he 
stopped ut once.
Brother Died AJ*o

A brother of Rev. Father Culliton, 
assistant priest a t  Cftrlaruhe, whose 
death was recently reported, passed 
away recently a t Windsor. The de
ceased, who was also a priest, was on 
his way home to  a ttend  his b ro ther’# 
funeral and was taken suddenly ill' n t 
Windsor of the llu. He w»3 removed 
to  the Hospital where h e /  died. The 
two young men w ere the two elder 
sons of Mr. Culliton o f Ayton, for 
whom deep sympathy is fe lt iu his 
double bereavement.
Charged With Sraatbing Windows.

Alex. McDermid, an old man from 
Black Horse, who recently had a  gang 
of young men fined for ch&rivaring him,

| laid a  charge.on Saturday aga inst a 
chap named Stanley, charging him 
w ith breaking 36 pain# o f glass, and 
also window Bashes in his house a t mid
night Friday. A stick eight feet long 
w as lound in one of the windows and 
was evidently used for doing the job. 
Stanley denied everything. T he case 
was remanded until next Monday. 
In case the damage done proves t o ! 
be more than $20 i t  will bring the cbso 
under the heading of an indictable 
offence to  be tried by the  Judge. 
Lawyer O. E . Klein appeared for Me- 
Dermid and A. E. McNab for Stanley. 
91,000 fo r Disloyal Talk.

Janies Wuddel. a  farm er living 5 
miles west of Teeswater. waa flueil 
$1,000 and costs by M agistrate Tol- 
ton on F riday for using seditious 
language. The charge which was 
laid by Reeve Ferguson of Teesw ater 
was th a t W addell had said "It wa# 
G reat Britain*# fau lt th a t the  w ar 
did not stop, th a t G reat B ritain  hud 
sta rted  the w ar and that B ritain  had 
done as many act# of cruelly  and 
dlstruction of property as the Ger
mans had done only wo hud liever 

| heard of it, and the other words to  
tha t effect. David Robertson K. C. 
appeared as Crown prosecutor and 
W addell acted hi# own lawyer. The 
M agistrate thought th is k ind  of talk 
should not bo encourgod and lined 
W addell 1,022.30.

DIED OF WOUNDS

L lE l'T . (DR.) DEUCY SHANNON

Mr. R. E. Truax. M.I*, had a  tele
gram  Friday night th a t his nophe 
Lieut. Perclva! Roy Shannon, had 
died of wounds on November 3rd 
Percy was a  W alkerton hoy and 
and lived here un til he grew 
young manhood. He was a  splendid 
young fellow with bright prospects 
ahead of him in his profession, 
had pluck iu* well as ability and 
engaged In putting him self through 
Medical College, when he offered hiB 
services with the 34th. Battalion in 
1915. Ho had not been with this un
it long when be was transferred  to 
the Army Medical Corps., with which 
he went to  England. Before reach
ing the firing lino he was sent hack 
to  Canada to  complete his course bu t 
no sooner had he done so  than ho 
accepted a  commission with a  B ri
tish Field Ambulance Corps and 
sta rted  for the Front. A nt range 
trick  #f fate threw  him and another 
W alkerton boy. Cecil Miller, a  neph
ew of Mrs. J .  O. HShbert constantly  
together and they became Insepar
able companions. In enrolling 
the University of Toronto live years 
ago he recognized th e  name next to  

»h th a t of an  old public school 
chum at W alkerton. Cecil MUIor. 
The two boy# lived together during 
college at the home of the la tte r’# 
Hlster. Mr*. W ill McConnell. 1-aal

ihruury when there  was com petl 
Hon for commissions tr. the  Imperial 
Service the tw o chum s were chosen 
out of a ll th e ir  class for the  posts of 
honor. They were together on 
transport, together iu E ng land , and 
together in France. The British 
C. O. called the two young officer# 
from Canada. "My twin red men' 
They run  Into each o ther counties# 
times from day to  day. When Cecil 
wa# taken with trench  fever 
couple of month# ago. Percy followed 
u week la te r w ith tho sam e complaint 
and through the usual trick  of fate 
they were sen t to  the  same towu 
where they wore able to  call on each 
o ther while convalescent. Percy' 
death  wilt be a  hard blow for hi 
chum. Percy*# father. Mr. W elling
ton Shannon, now Uvea In Buffalo, 
and Mr. Audrey Shannon, of the 
London A dvertiser staff. Is an only 
bro ther. His m other who died 
num ber of years ago. was a sister or 
Mrs. It. E. Truax.

Dangerously III With Flu.
Mr. Jam es Crawford was called to 

D etroit on Monday owing io  the Ill
ness of bfs son. Harold. The tele
gram  stated th a t ho was ilt with the 
flu and not expected to  live. Slight 
improvement ha# been shown since 
Mr. Crawford reached hi# bedside, 
but he is s till lit a dangerous con
dition.

VICTORY I/O AN MUST BITCHED

(1 ) To bring tho boy#
homo.
(s!) To m aintain them  in 
Europe till pence Is firmly 
established.

(3) To m aintain ou r tu- 
d  list ria l activities and prt>- 
tid o  new employm ent and 
m unition w orkers and  soL 
dlers n# they  retu rn .

(4 )  To continue ou r 
loans to  B ritain  for buying 
Canadian food.

(3 ) To enable Canadian 
w orkers to  get th e ir  righ t
fu l sh a re  o f order# for re 
building Belgium  and 
France.

JOYFUL CELEBRATION
Town Went Mad W ith Jo y  W hen Tho

(•hid News Came O v e r 'th e  W ires
On Monday M orning That Ger
many Had Quit and the  Kaiser had
Throw n Up tho Sponge.

W alkerton took a  day off on Man- 
day to  colebrate the day that our 
people have been longing for, pray
ing for, working for tho past four 
year*. Folk# Just naturally  wore 
bubbled over with gladness whan tho  
good ncwB came along and. cut loose. 
A waggou with an onorgetlc drum 
m er aboard want up and down the 
back street# about L3u announcing 
In no uncertain tones th a t the grea t 
expected moment had arrived. By 
6.30 tho street# were fairly sw arm ing 
with people and already aufos load
ed with gay din-m akers were out for 
the  day.

At 10.30 a.m. about a  thousand 
people assembled In front of tho 
Town Hall steps for a  public Thanks
giving Service, a  report of which 
appears In ano ther column. At 1.30 
u crowd preceded to  Hank Irwin's- 
farm , Durham Road W est, where 

i William Hohenzollem, waa a prisoner 
in effigy. Tho Kaiser was then tied 
securely on a  pony, brought to town 
and Ignoininously led th rough tho 
streets. Tho; Kaiser had a  down
cast look. From  tho moment Chief 
Fergusou clapped his hand on his# 
shoulder, the  old boy felt no doubt 
thut it, was all off. Tho H igh School 
Cadets, a  sm art-looking company 
headed tho procession. Tho Kalaor 
next, closely guarded by John  A. 
Rowland and Hank Irw in, a  long 
procession of autOB and floats follow
ed. w ith a hoBt of passengers arm ed 
with every noise-provoking lnstrn- 
niont available. Itlngling Bros, c ir
cus let loose would be a  tam e en
tertainm ent to the celebration thHt 
was let loose on Durham St. Quito a  
number of decorated car# from H an
over took port, forming a procession 
several block# long. At night Mr. 
Hohenxoliorn was form ally tried Iu 
rron t o i  tho Town Hull und received 
hlB death sentence. A fter being 
hanged he was burned and a  com
plete Job made of him. Mr, John A. 
Rowland, whose enthusiasm  knew  
no bounds wheu the  good new# came 
over the  wire, let loose a  bunch of 
oratorical firew orks in fron t of thfe 
Town Hall. The procession kept on 
Us joyous rounds all evening and 
most of tho night. A number of 
citizens were bustled out of 
bed und taken to  the Town Hall to 
kiss tho  Union Jack . I t  was 4 a.m. 
when the  last of the  cclebrator* call
ed it a  day.

For spoutaneous joy. uothing has 
been seen to  equal tho way the town 
cijt loose last Thursday afternoon 
when the prem ature report came 
over the wire# tha t the w ar wn# over. 
The factory-whistles and all tho bella 
in town kept up an incessant clam or 
most of the  afternoon. Honking 
au tos and motSr trucks dashed up 
and down tho Durham St. m ud at a  
pace that made the spectator* dizzy. 
Mayor Johnston declared n half- hoii- 

About the  middle or tho a fte r
noon, the  H an o v e r Band, in  response, 
to  a warm invitation cam© over ac
companied by a  m ultitude of Han
over nutoists. The crowd gathered 
in front of the  Town H all where 
speeches were mad© by R. B. Truax. 
M. P.. John Rowland. Mayor Taylor, 
of Hanover ami others. At nigh* a ' 
g reat crowd of citizens went over to  
Hanover und assisted iu tho cele
bration there. It wa# not un til la ta  
ut n igh t that It was found that 
tho report tha t " th o  war was ovur’* 
wa# prem ature.

NOTES
H urrah!

Everybody was happy.

W e’ve settled the ail! wUh Uill.

I f *  only once in  20 .l) years any 
way.

Every s tree t In town had a  few 
Juvenile bands.

There were no  accidents in #pilo 
of tho open disregard of traffic rules.

The Kaiser in effigny hung su s
pended from th e  second story of tho 
Merchants Bank block.

(Continued on Pago 4)
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Jlcnr lUliuiltmtlnR Talk* liy S. S. 
l^-jn!ors At County Convention 
Hold A t Mlldiimy l*»"t Week

__After-tlie-war Slluat ion
Present* f»l«

1 t unity.

Tlio Kaat Bruco Sunday 'School 
A «oclatton  held nt Mildnmy Evan
gelical Church on Friday narrowly 
escaped extinction through an ail 
day rain. Those delegates who brav
ed the w eather were well-repaid for 
they heard three addresses on Sun
day School work; anyone of which 
-was worth corning a long distance to 
hear. Uev. T. A. Halpenny. the new 
Supt. of th e  Ontario S. S. Ass n., 
paid a Unit visit to Bruce and made 
an excellent impression. The dele
gates were certainly lifted up by hia 
inspiring talks. Uev. W. II. Burgess, 
pastor of Knox Church, who has tnfc- 
<m an especial interest In teen age 
problems gave an  exceedingly help
ful address which should give hia 
hearers a broader vision of t ho possi- 
hiiitica of work among the older 
bays and girls. Uev. W. J. Me Me- 
4'nuioy of Goderich. cnipiiasiuid 
fundamentals In u thoughtful dis
course.

Uev. E. I). Becker, got the meet
ing started right by his spirited lead
ersh ip  iu the singing, which was a 
good feature. The Church choir 
rendered two splendid anthem s ami 
a  duet by Rov. il. M. Galo and Mias 
Jennie  Pinkerton was much appre
ciated.

Tho S ecretary-T reasurers report 
showed an encouraging total for 
.Missions, but much io bo desired in 
organisation in the various Sunday 
Schools.

Tho faithful and cfllcieni services 
of tho president. Mr. Howard Hett- 
rick, were rewarded by re-election 
for tho coming year. The other 
■officers a re :— Vice-President, Rev. 
E . I>. Becker. Mildnmy: Secretary- 
Treasurer. lyornb A. Eedy, W alker- 
to n : Supt: Children's Division. Miss 
Maud McCoy, Cargill; Teen Age 
Boys,. Win. F. W endt. Mildnmy; 
tlirlB' Division, Miss Mary While, 
•"Walkerton; Adult. M. G. Dlppel, 
W alkerton: Missionary. H. M. Gale, 
P inkerton ; Temperance. Mr. Sam 
Cargill. Cargill: Teacher Training, 
Rev. W. II. Burgess. W alkerton.

Speaking on the Place of Teach
ing In Christian Service. Rev. Mr. 
McCauley ably pointed out that wo 
a ll learn from God. the g rea t teach
e r . Tho greatest way wo can leach 
■is by receiving trois God and then 
giving It out. T h o 'tru est teaching 
is  that which comes spontaneously 
from a  consecrated life. In these 
•luys loo much stress is possibly laid 
on  organization ra ther than on tho 
great essential.

In m» inspiring ta lk  on Teen Age 
■work, Rov. W. H. Burgess, showed 
tha t to  meet the  approaching crisis 
in  Canadian national life, the tra in 
ing of tho older boys and girls was 
o f the utmost Importance. These 
hoys and girls were Canada's great
est asset to-day. With th o u san d s; 
upon thousands of your best young 
m en gone, the hoys under draft age 
should be trained for Chrlutaln i 
leadership In the new Canada. He I 
dealt with the  development of the 
Teen ago hoy under the heads. In
tellectual. physical, religious, soctoi, 
"and  Jesus grew iu wisdom, and s ta t
u re . and in favor with God and 
man.”  The speaker told of the 
S tandard Elllciency Tests which had 
been arrayed by Interdemoninatfonnl 
Committees in Canada for older 
boys work and .eloquently pressed 
homo the Importance of the work.

Win, Halpenny following up the 
previous speakers, referred to  tin- 
importance of ChrlBtain education 
att proven by recent history. The 
scientific man lacking the  heart of 
Jesus. Is a  menace lo society. The 
speaker advanced the thought 
that m an's complete development 
In this world was In th ree stages, 
b rat the subjugation o f Hu; 
anim al . world. second, the 
subjugation of nature  which 
by science man has almost accom
plished. th ird  the subjugation of 
self. The developed man should 
have the step of the conqueror hut 
the spirit of tho servant. The boys 
In the trenches had given wonderful 
m anifestations of th is spirit. He 
hoped they would bring it back with 
•kern. Canada's Job was to  train  
her people to be big enough for the 
liberty  that the soldiers to tin? 
trenches had won for them. He u r
ged each School to  advance its o r
ganization one step for the coming 
year.

Farmers of Canada 
Have Much at Stake 

In the Victory Loan
Money From Loan Needed to 

Finance Exports of Farm 
Products to Britain.

The Canadian farm er stands to 
gain or lose much through tho suc
cess o r  failure of the Victory Loan. 
He is much more dependent on it 
for the ready Bale of his products 
than lias generally been realized. 
Borne there are. even to-day. who fall 
to grasp tho facts of tho situation.

It is n mistaken idea (hat nil a 
farm er has to do these days is to 
raise grain, cattle, hogs; o r produce 
cheese, bu tter o r eggs and he is sure 
to find a ready m arket a t high cash 
prices. A keen demand for these

MR. J . If. GUNDY.
Vice-chairman of the Dominion 

Victory Loan Committee, and  a 
strong  leader in the campaign, 
products; of course, exists, and Great 
B ritain  will take all of them th a t 
Canada has lo spare; but the de
mands of the war have been no heavy 
tha t she cannot pay cash for all 
these things. Bite must have credit. 
It is hero that the Dominion Govern
ment steps in. and provides tho cash, 
obtaining the necessary funds 
through the Victory Loan.

The fanners should be as enthus
iastic over the Victory lx>an cam
paign as any other class. If it is not 
a  decided success they stand to  lose 
heavily. But if they subscribe to It 
liberally and endeavor to get o thers 
to  do so, Us complete success is 
assured.

la fe te ig a iis iiB M iP i

H i Y M N  S
IN COMMEMORATION OF 

PEACE

— FOR —

THANKSGIVING
SERVICE

W ALKERTON 
NOV. 11TH, 1918

DOXOLOGY

unto;
I’raiae, laud and bless His nurao al

ways,
F o r it is Beomly so to  do.

For why? the Lord ou r God Is good.
His mercy l» forever sure:

His tru th  at aH tim es firmly stood. 
And shall from age to age en

dure.

ALL HAIL TH E POWER

All hail tho power of Jesus’ mime!
Let angels prostrate  fall,

Bring forth  the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

Ye Bend of Israel's chosen race.
Ye ransomed from the  fall. 

Hall him who saves you by hiB grace, 
And crown him  Lord of all.

Sinners whose love caii ne’e r forget 
The wormwood and the gall; 

Go spread your trophies a t  his feet, 
And crown him Lord of all.

Let every kindred, every tribe.
On th is torrential ball.

To him all majesty ascribe.
And crown him Lord of all.

0  that, with yonder sacred throng 
' W e a t his feet mny fall;

Join in th e  everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of all.

See kin banners go.
Onward Christian soldiers, 

Marching as to war,
With the Cross of Jeatra 

Going on before.

Crowns and thrones may perish. 
Kingdoms rise and wane;

But the Church of Jesus 
Constant wilt remain:

Gates of hell can never
Gainst Hint Church prevail:

W e have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail. t 
Onward, Christian soldiers, &c.

Onward, then ye. people.
Join ou r happy throng;

Blend with ours your voices 
In tho triumph-song:

Glory, laud, and honour 
t 'n to  Christ the  King,

This through endless ages
Mon and angels sing. &c.

m i i M t M M t

Braise God. from whom ail blessings 
flow;

Pruhio him, all creatures here below: 
Praise hint above, ye heavenly host; 
P raise F ather, Son, and Holy Ghost.

BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS.

PRAIRIE FARMERS' EXAMPLE.
Saskatchewan, which l* a l

m ost a  p a r tly  agricultural pro
vince, has given a  splendid lead 
to  Uie rest of the Dominion. 
Owing to  the crop failure In sev
eral of the districts, Um> allot
ment for (lie Province In th e  Vic
tory  Ixutn drive u a s  placed a t  
$f«,0*0.uoe. Recently those In 
cliarge of tin? provincial orgiuii- 
auition said th a t they would not 
th ink  of getting less than 
*22, OOQ.OOO.

Teacher; 'W illie; give three 
proofs th a t the earth  Is round.” 
W illie: ••Yea'm. The book says so, 
you say so. and tna says so."
< 'n il.-ding Kjiiutii

Sup!. Alex. McPougal! commenced 
the first of this week to collect spawn 
for ffie hatchery here. The full ca
pacity for the Southampton hatchery 
Is 10,000,000 eggs, and It is the in
tention of tho government to  oper
ate nil hatcheries owing to  the  de
mand of fish for food,— .Southamp
ton Beacon.

BONDS OR BONDAGE.

Canadians at Home 
Must Do Their Utmost

IL Is For Them to  Demonstrate 3'luit 
the  S pirit o f Hie Boys Over 

Tlx?re Evlxta nt Homo. 
Canadians a t home must do their 

utmost in the Victory Loan drive, for 
the boys la France are looking on. 
These brave fellows, the pride of the 
British Array, who have carried all 
before them during tho h u t three 
months, m ust not be disappointed la 
the  folks a t home. It must be demon
strated  to them tha t the  sp irit ex
hibited in the front. Ifne, is to bo 
found also on the homo front.

There Is no problem confronting 
Canada to-day. or likely to confront 
her in the future, which Canadians 
cannot solve, if they put their minds 
to It. There is no task for them too 
difficult. But, while everybody be
lieves this, there is no use talking 
about it, unless the Victory Ixian is 
put-over. I t will be, for i t  uiubi be.

BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY.

DOUBLE UP.
The call la now "Double up.” 

Everybody seems to be doing it. Why 
shouldn’t  they? Tho cause is worth 
doubling up for. Besides, It would 
be Impossible to get a better Invest
ment. I t ’s better than the Amer
icans were* offered, for their Fourth 
Liberty bonds bear only 4 Vi per 
cent., whereas ours carry f<Va. So 
“doubWsg up” is ihe correct thing. 
It is patriotic and also good business. 
Double up.

ALL PEO PLE THAT ON EARTH

Ail people th a t on earth  do dwell. 
Sing to  the  Lord with cheerful 

voice;
Him serve with fear. H is praise forth 

tell.
M Como ye before Him and  re

joice.

Know th a t the Lord is God Indeed.
W ithout ou r aid He dtd *t« inako 

Wu are  His flock, ho do th  us feed, 
And for Ills  sheep ho doth us

O en te r then Hia gates with praise, 
Approach with joy His courts

O GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST,

O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope in  years to  come;

Our shelter from the stormy blast. 
And ou r e ternal home.

Before the  bills in o rder stood.
Or earth  received her frame, 

From everlasting thou a r t  God,
To endless years the same.

O God, ou r help in ages past.
Our hope for years to  come;

Be Thou our guard while life shall 
last.

And ou r eternal'hom e.

ONWARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS

Marching on to  war.
With the cross of Jesus 

Going on before.
C hrist, the royal Master,

Loads against..the too,
Forw ard Into buttle,

FOOLING THE TEACHER

The meanest teacher In ou r town,
Or any town nbout,

Onco kept our pitcher, Dnrmio 
Brown,

When school was lolling out. 
She kept him In to do a sura,—

She said it w asn't hard,— 
Although the o ther n ine had come 

To play right In our yard!
Wo lost the gam e ton to  ono.—  

They ■wore the Silver Sox.—
I'm  very su re  we should havo won 

With Donnie in Ihe box.
She Jet him o u t in  inning three.

But then  It was too late;
And teacher oven mulled when aho 

W ent pass us to  tho gate!
But winee then every aiuglo day 

W e'o fooled the teaclfer well; 
We’vo found a very simple way—> 

Ju st listen and PH tell: :
When Dannie liaa a  sura to do,

Ho always does his best.
And then, yon ace, when school la 

through
Ho geta o u t with tho  real!

In these days of Intluenzas,
When our noses play oMcnzaB.
I t 's  hard sometimes to  know juat w hat 

to  do:
it  seems th a t this bacillus 

j Has in its  mind to kill us, 
j And everywhere they cay, "H ave you 
* the Flu?”

YOU DONT 
NEED TO GO
in  Buffering with that obstinate sore, 
if you will only use Zaui-Buk—the 
great herbal skin cure. This balm, 
owing to Its unique composition, iu 
the very thing for sores and skin 
troubles that have resisted ordinary 
treat raents.

Mrs: Herbert Cox, of Port McNicoll, 
Ontario, writes: '* For nine years l 
suffered with an abscess on ray face, 
which was both painful and disfigur
ing. I had the abscess Uncc.l re
peatedly. but It still remained. 1 
a-so tried ordinary ointments, but 
without any permanent benefit. Fin
ally the doctor told me I had a 
tumor on the hone, and would have 
to undergo an operation, which I 
did; hut Instead of Improving, the 
wound only became worm. I was 
In despair when a friend got me to 
try  ZamRuk. 1 soon noticed a 
marked Improvement. Zant - Buk 
Seemed to get to the very root of 
the trouble, and In the end the ah- 
eceas w;rt entirely <*ured~nol even 
leaving a scar. This was a  year 
ago. and there has been no return 
of the trouble.”

Zam-Duk is not a more ointment, 
but a rich herbal balm. Unequalled 
for eczema, scnlp sores. ringworm., 
bolls, bad legs, blood-poisoning. J, 
piles, cuts, burns, sprains, scalds, 
and all skin injuries. 50c. box. 3 for 
$1.28. all druggists o r Zam-Buk Co- 
Toronto. Send 1c. stamp for post 
age on fret trial box

f m

Mail Contract
^EA tK D  TKNDKRH. mUteratd lo the Pk:

•altar, ISIS, for'lb* can •?»■><• of Hi» Mijiil? 
Mail*. oa a pret>e**0Coatract (or f«ar ?ui«, *t>. 
»ltJ*op«r xrrok, o»«t

KOKNOBOVKNo.l Rt KAL XOUTK, 
feint tho 1st of April 1910,

1’riaUd iiotloMcwaUlalBS (aithsr letsiasvto 
as t» eomlhloor of proposed contnu* way I* w  
and blank forms of Tw lu  may ta obUiasd at 
tha PotiOmowofOlauils. IV.itorton and lid— 
Ora>s. and atthsofllc* *t tta Po*t Oil loo I_  
spsclor. London.

CIU8. K,m Fl-HHKa
Post Oftlc* Inspsctor. 

PostOdfeo !o*p«ct*r‘s Oflits 
koadoa. 4th. IX-tetar 1918

Read the Ads.

TH E CRISIS.
Your country needs your Un

cial help to meet its crisis to-day. 
You may need financial re
sources jo 'meet a pwajlble crisiB 
In your affair* la te r on. There 
ia one Bate, Bane, euro way to 
m eet e ither kind of crisis. In 
taking St you discharge your 
duty to  your country and to 
yourself. Take it to-day. Buy 
Victory Bonds. Buy all you can.

LEND TO CANADA.

A s a m a tte r  o f business, w hat 
do you th in k  of th e  p la n ?

You are a farmer.
Canada is a farming country.
Canada grows more food than the 

people of Canada need;
To prosper she must sell that sur

plus food.
Great Britain is oer best customer 

for grain, pork, beef, cheese and other 
farm products.

Every practical man must see how 
important it is to hoid the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this trade, she wishes to create a good- 
v-id in Britain towards Canadian pro
ducts and thus assure our export busi
ness for the future.

At the moment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the 
products of the farm, “ on time.” To 
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit.

This takes capita 1—immense capital. 
For Britain's purchases from Canada 
are huge, and these purchases must be 
paid for in cash.

In these times, it is not easy even 
for a nation as wealthy r. r Canada to 
procure money. Certainly, no other 
country ran lend us money. The only 
way now open for Canada to secure 
money is to borrow from the people of 
Canada.

This is the reason for selling Victory 
Bonds.

Can anyone deny the-sound business 
sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market?
r j From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
be get for his money? Where else 
could he get a five and a half percent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to pay interest 
so regularly and with so little trouble 
to the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan.

And the money Canada borrows is ' 
spent entirely in Canada—a very large 
part of it for the very crops the farmer 
has to sell.

Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 
success, business in Canada must be 
good, the nation must prosper and so 
be able to carry on a vigorous war 
effort in France and Flanders.

As a practical min you must 
1 approve of the Victory Loan plan.

Then help it along. Put your own 
money into Victory Bonds; urge your 
friends to buy; work hard among 
your loyal neighbors to make the 
Victory Loan 1918 an overwhelming 
success. s

B uy V IC TO R Y  B O N D S
- a l t y o u  can  p a y j f o r  in c a s h  a n d  a lt  

yo u . can  c a r r y  on In stalm en ts,
Luted by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee *1
la tu-o petal ton with the Minister of Finance \

„ of the Dominion ol Canada.

j  i
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STRATFORD, O N T .«

Lady graduates of laat’ term arc 
now earning na high as $18.00 and 
even $20.00 per week, while young 
men are earning still better salar
ies. Weconnot meet tho demand 
for trained help. W rite us a t once 
for particulars regarding our

C o m m e r c ia l,  
S h o r t h a n d  a n d  

T e le g r a p h y  D e p t.
f  Studonts may^entcr a t anytim e.

D . A . M c L A C H L A N ,
PRINCIPAL.

YOUNG
WOMEN

Arc needed in w ar time to  re
place the office men who go overseas 
to fight in France nnd Flanders. 
Thousands are going now; thousands 
will go la te r on; be patriotic and be
gin now to prepare to  fill their places 
by attending the __

N O R T H E R N  
»... B U S I N E S S  
^  C O L L E G E
,1„. O W E N  SOUND

' S tudents adm itted any time. Cir- 
lu,‘ cularsfrec. C A.Fleming, Principal

tb

INTESTINAL
PARALYSIS

"F n iit4 -tln s"  Quickly 
Relieved This Chronic Trouble

689 Cakuuit Snuacr, Moktrral.
“ la  my opinion, ao  other medicine 

is so curstivo for Constipation and 
Indigestion as 'Fruit-a tires’.

X was a suilerex from these com
plaints for fire years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a  kind o f Intestinal Paralysis ; 
with nasty Headashcs, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

I  was induced to try  ‘Fruit-a-tirca’ 
and now for six months I  havo been 
entirely well". A. ROSE^BURO.

COc. abox, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 
A t all dealers o r sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlvcs Limited, Ottawa.

cole 
of h , 
U rn

D E N T A L
, HAILABAY, 1. O. S. 0. D. S.

D entist. Successor to  Dr. Coram. 
u ||t^Iodero  methods employed In all den- 

»1 operations. Special a tten tion  to  
t l j |.  rown, bridge and  inlaT w ork. Three 

oora east of post office. V isile Car- 
£ . g ill 1st and  3rd Thursday afteraoca cf 
jjj.aach - m onth,

£  i C.L. GRANT, D.D.S.,L.D.S
s  Graduate of Royal College
P Dontal Surgeons of
0 ; ta ri o.
R),i ->r. Louot's  old stand .
o W is s c r  B lo c k  -  W a lk e r  to n

EVERY IHIU.AI1 v o r  INVEST IN 
(bumc of Tniining in the 
^— - . ELLIOTT ---- -

Y onge and  C h a r le s  S t., T oronto  
will pay big dividend*. Every grad
uate of tills school this year m vara l 
employment promptly. E nter any 
time, Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. PRINCIPAL.

M E D I C A L
OR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
•Threat, Nsustadt. Ont Will b« at the 
Queen's Hotel. Walker Ion. 1st Friday 
ta each month from 2 to « PJXL 

W. A. MALL, BAL. M.O, C.N.
Honor flradoate in Arts and Hedt 

•lne at Queen’s Unlvarslty. Memb r of 
the College of Phyalciana and Burge
ons. Office and residence on corner ol j 
•elborne and Cayley Btreeta. I

Geo. D. MacKay
In s u ra n c e

R e a l E s t a t e  
a n d  B o n d s

A HE YOU HELPING TO* 
DEFEND YOl'U OWA ‘ 
FREEDOM OR LETTING 
HOME ONE ELSE IK) IT 
FOR YOU?
BUY VICTORY BONDS.

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell TclephoneAgcncy 

Office Phone No. - lt9  
Residence Phone No. 65

&

T h e  
u n iv e rs a l 
m ilita r y  
s e rv ic e  
g u m —

A  S o ld ie r's  o ffe rin g  to  his 
sw e e th e a rt is naturally the 
sw eetm eat that gave him  
m o s t re fre s h m e n t and great
es t en jo ym e n t w hen o n  d u ty .

The Flavour Lasts

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
‘*1 never unw a woman bo full o' 

energy.”
”N'or I. Wliy, m erely corroding 

her mistaken keeps two men busy.' 
B  Mrs. Dalrymple of London was here 
this week visiting her husband who 
had his legT fractured while painting 
a t the G. T . U. Station (last Wednes
day.
Wounded In Hand

Principal Rankin had a  telegram on 
Saturday* slating th a t hi» son. Pte. 
Len. Rankinlhud 'been wounded with 
gunshot in tho hand on November 1st. 
Leonard enlisted w ith the IGlst. 
Hurons while he was a bank clerk at 
Brussels. In a  le tter received here laat 
week he said he had ju s t m et Fred, 
Kenny of W alkerton and had a nice 
chat with him. T ha t would be ju st 
a  few days Jefore Fred was killed. On 
(Oct. 18).
Former'Greenoek'Boy Killed 

Lieut. A. T. Gregg, who when a boy 
lived with his parents near Lovat, is 
among those recently killed in action. 
The deceased was in tho West since 
boyhood, and previous to  enlisting had 
entered upon the course of -study for 
tho Methodist m inistry. His father, 
Mr. Robt. Gregg, lived a t  Swan River, 
Man. Mrs. J .  B. Cottritl of Port E l
gin, is  a  sister of the deceased soldier. 
He enlisted in the West with the Can
adian Engineers, and was given a com
mission a fte r taking the training 
course in England.. He went to  France 
last August. j

Buy Victory Bonds!
Pte. Fin. Hepburn of Port Elgin, 

has boon decorated with the Croix 
Guerre (cross of war). He has been 
promoted on the field to be sergeant- 
major. He was sent to England where 
he was commissioned a lieutenant.
O a t O f  H o sp ita l

Mrs. Hugh Threndyle htui word 
from her husband last week that 
is  now’ out of the hospital w ith the 
Convalescents and is ’drilling again, 
expecting to he sent to the Reserves 
shortly.
B oard Inflict*  P e n a lty

The H our & Feed store of Urb 
Schmidt of Mildmay was ordered closed 
for two weeks for failure to comply 
with the Food Board's regulations 
gnrding the sale of substitutes to 
with Hour.
C h ris tm a s  D in a ar For So ld iers

The Exeter Council have granted 
Christmas g ifts  of $1 per member 
the soldier boys of Exeter a t the front 
for a Christmas dinner, accompanied 
by a card of greeting from the muni 
cipality.
New Issue e f  SiM-np*

There has been a new issue of th ree 
cent stamps by the Dominion Govern
ment. The former mark 1. T. 
which meant one cent war tax. 
been eliminated on the new stamps, 
and the postage is now s tra igh t postal 
ra te  without any ex tra  war tax  in
cludes!.

PAPER CONTROLLER ABOUT TO “ORDER CUTTING O FF”

sg

U N PAID  SUBSCRIPTIONS

- At a public bearing In O ttaw a the othor day in connection 
with paper conservation, the Paper C ontroller for Canada 
intim ated th a t regulations about to bo . issued would Include 
one of the effects tha t;

Publisher* of newspapers must cease 
sending llielr newspapers to  «ul»*
K t ib r n  th ree m onths in a rrears, un
less subscriptions be definitely i-**- 
netted, and all arrears  fully paid.

The reason for th is regulation of the Paper C ontroller L* 
th a t i t  Is tho practice of aotuo publishers to send their news
papers un til ordered stopped. It Is to  prevent paper waste 
th a t th e  new regulation has boon decided on.

The m anufacture of paper consumes labor, wood. coal, 
chemicals and transportation facilities, nnd every ton of paper 
sured means Just so much morelubor. raw  m aterials, chemicals, 
fuel nnd transportation available for urgent war needs. For 
these reasons the Government insists th a t paper shall be saved 
nnd proposes that only those who pay for their publications 
shall receive them.

Under those regulations The Telescope will have no choice 
In tho m atter of dealing with “subscriptions in a rrea rs  for 
over th ree months.

You need The Telescope, and we .want to continue sending It 
to you. So. if your subscription is in a rrears, please pay up at 
once te  prevent n discontinuance of your subscription.

L E T T E R  FR O M  M R. M cKAY

Editor Walkerton Telescope,
Dear S ir;—

The w ar is over and the whole world 
is rejoicing a t the end thercol nnd as 
an observer who is practically laid «- 
side from participating in the i te m

-aiitii-s of public Ufa, I write you to 
express my appreciation and gratitude 
for having with us a citizen, Mr. John 
Rowland, whose sterling integrity and 
loyalty to the British Empire and 
whose never failing Courage has done 
so much for our soldiers in their go
ing and home-coming to see that their 
neeUB were supplied and now in partie* ‘ 
ular to see how he marshalled the 
great crowds who came to our town to 
rejoice w ith us that the w ar ended. I 
in fact 1 place him alongside of such I 
men as Marshall Foch, l.toyd «Jc« *g< 
the British Prem ier and S ir Robert 
Borden, Canada’s Premiers Lloyd 
George had to part w ith many of his 
best friends ta  make Marshall Foch 
marshall o f all the forces and Sir Rob
ert had to do likewise, left his position 
here and went to  England to assist 
Joyd-Gcorgo (knowing the sacrifice 

the loyal Canadians were making nnd 
the influence he held,) in pressing Mar
shall Foch as head of the whole armies. 
And now as the end of the g rea t strug
gle for liberty lias come I hope MY. 
Howland will continue to  use his g rea t 
ability and enthusiasm in helping to 
provide much needed comforts and 
means of providing for the w a n ts 'o f  
our brave soldiers and the ir  families. • 
r  Yours truly,

R. II. McKay,
Kx-Muyor,

SCOUTS“ ALERT”

W hat a tim e »(' ba re  been having, 
w hat with Hie "F lu ” knocked under, 
thou A ustria laid low nnd finally 
Germany takes th e  count for down 
und out. We uro surely lookng for
ward to  better nnd brighter days.

I hope l«> have a  Seoul .Meeting on 
Friday and shall nmko u union n 
log of It- Let every Scout and Cub 
get busy mid bring another recruit.

I  have Just received the Tender
foot Budges und hope every Scout 

j will know hi* Scout Law off by heart 
so Hint we cati havo a presentation 
night na well. Tho 5th. Scout Jaw 
xays:—“ A Scout l» Courteous.” He 
J* polite to  nil especially to  women 
and children, when m other mai.es a 
rtnneU . It should bo answered with 
a smile nnd when brothers o r  sisters 
tease It should be taken  good ttatur- 
odly Instead of a pinch o r skip as the 
raso may be. You will Ixi surprised 
bow much «:»*! r and nicer it Is lo 
get along In Mf< with u smile Instead 
of a frown. Someone wrote Laugh 
and the world laugh with > j weep 
and you woeji nloin ,” Tb- world 
ban troubles cnoug't to look a fte r 
and 1* hungry *»r smiles, regular 
Sunny Jim Sg-iiof, those th a t can’t 
wash off.

I ns; ’ n •. <-.chose hoy was In 
a Toronto tro. *< \t she thought 
of the Hoy Scouts and she replied: 
“ It makes the boys so thoughtful.” 
There I* nothing sissy in thinking of 
Others hut you will find a great deal 
of pleasure lu being polite to  all 
especially tho sick ued elderly 
people.

THE MORE VICTORY BONDS 
THE FEW ER CASUALTIES

JOHN O’MALLEY

BUY VICTORY RONDS
B

THE KAISER HOPES YOU WON’T

Dr. C. R. Murray,
Chiropractic Physician.

M cG ivara S tre e t , O p p o tite  H osp ita l

GIRLS CAN SECURE

LightCleanWork
at Good Wages

Paid While Learning

Williams Green & Rome
Company - Limited.

C o p . B e n t o n  a n d  g l T O U r N T D  
S t .  G e o rg e  S ts ., M  I  w f l t n E R

W R I T E  F O R  P A R T I C U L A R S

TELESCOPE
Job Department

NewType - New Equipment
We have facilities equal to the larger city 
offices lor turiiing out all kinds of Job Print
ing.

L A T E S T  M O D EL LIN O TY P E

TELESCOPE S NEW LINOTYPE 
The la -.*st ord in type-setting machinery 
recently installed in our office.

Iry  us with your next order.

The Telescope
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CAPT. BOB
TcHm <>f Canadian*' W onderful W ork

In ih r  Big Drive Fonvnrd luwt
Month— c;r«|>t»tc I’crwiwil Account
of the Crossing of CmbaI du  Noni.

Till* thrlling story of what our 
l>oy« have boon accomplishing in 
Franco in pari of a le tter received 
this week by Mm. Howland from 
Franco:—
Dear .Mother:—

Ah you see by now l came through 
another show safely and thin one was 
by fur the worst as he certainly In
tended to fight along the front.

Well we Jumped/ off at 5.20 o.m. 
27th. and our first objective was the 
Canal du Nord. Wo assembled u- 
bout SOU yds. from the canal and 
once the barrage opened we were 
away and soon got to tbc canal which 
•was about 18 feet deep. Well It 
■was easy enough to fall down Into It 
but some Job getting up the other 
trfdo. t um not very clear as to how 
1  got up ft but found myself on top 
mid the men began to scramble over. 
We had to cu t through some wire 

Vand Into a trench system full of dug- 
ou ts and full of Holnles. We could 
not bother with’ them  an my final ob- 
Jecllve was s till'ano ther 400 yds. to 
a  sunken- road so wo started for 
it and ran Into some more wire. Well 
it was there I lost a good pair of 
breeches and at. last hit the sunken 
road exactly 57 min. after wo kicked 
ort. Then more lluttallona went 
t hrough us so we \  were out of tho 
fight. They went ahead and took 
Boulun Wood and had some stiff 
fighting hut gained their objective. 
We got about 700 prisoners, fa r too 
many I know but we hud to go ahead , 
go fust we couldn't waste any time 
on them.

We slept out In the open, that 
night and kicked off again next 
morning at C a. m. and our objective 
■was the left flank of Cambria, we 
reached our objective but the fight
ing  was awful as he lmd a  strong 
line and his best troops in f ro n t of 
pa. After we got to our objective wo 
■were counter-attacked 3 limes but 
the few nien which remained were 
•wonderful and drove hiiA off. By this 
time we were running short of 
ammunition and had ho cornu again 
things had a blue out-look for us. 
bu t thank the Lord, he d idn 't. Well. 
Vo were relieved the next morning 
and It was certainly u cut up iia tt'u . 
Only four Co'y. officers came out and 
about 150 men, so you see we were 
cut to pieces.

In the I wo days fighting I had 4 
officers killed and one wounded In 
my own Co'y. and had about 20 men. 
1 only took two officers In with mo 
the first day and lost them both 
crossing the canal. Then two more 
m om  were killed the second day and 
my second In command badly wound
ed. It certainty is a shatno to have 
such wonderful bpys killed and for 
mysolf I rid fed up nnd would cer
tainly like a rest but this is the only 
way to end this war and th a t's  what 
we are here for. I also had my 
little  runner killed and can hardly 
think of it yet. He was only a hoy 
nnd 1 got him the M ilitary Medal for 
the Amiens show. Ho was something 
wonderful, his courage used to often 
make mo ashamed of myself. I cer
tainly will miss him tut ho has been 
■with mo for 8 months. I never 
moved In the line but he was at. my 
heels and all through those 3 shows 
until hn was hit l was never a yard 
away from him and we have had 
some wonderful escapes. Had ho 
lived and both of us gone homo 1 cor- 
latniy would have kept him with mo 
as he did some wonderful things for 
me. It certainly is a cruel war.

I expect' to leave for England a- 
rouud the lo th , of the month nnd um 
sure going to have a good time.

I haven't time to write any more 
a t'p resen t as I have such a Jot of 
loiit-n? to write to different boys' 
people bat will write In a  couple of

Lev i to nil.
Hob.

JOYFUL CELEBRATION

<'burned With A ttempting .Suicide
Mrs. Florence Schnnuhardt, a Kin

cardine woman, was lodged in the 
County gaol this week on u charge 
of attem pting suicide. While she 
was a patient a t flip Kincardine Hos
pital suffering from nephritis, it is 
charged that she stole down to the 
lake and, attempted to drown herself.' 
Her tria l Is down for the Fall Assizes 
on the 26th.

DerWck—Ttickey.
A quiet wedding took place at St. 

Tlionms Church. W alkertoni on 
Thursday morning. November 7th.. 
ut eleven o'clock, when Miss Alice 
Marlon Tuckey. older daughter of 
Mr. George A. T. Turkey, was united 
in m arriage to  Mr. Harold Gladstone 
Derrick of Toronto. The ceremony 
was. performed by Rural Dean ic, 
•Perdue M% A., rector of the church. 
Miss Hopwood of fyestou assisted 
the bride anti tho Ir^I man was 
pergt. A. N. Dick Ison of Toronto. 
I*urfng her short residence hore 
the bride has made many good 
friends, who extend best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Derrick.

{Continued from Page 1)
Joe Abell, tho IsrnolltiBh Junk 

dealer made a great din with a wag
gon full of old iron.

It was sure an all-day celebration. 
Started ot 4.30 a. m. Monday nnd kept 
up until 4.30 a. m. Tuesday.

Tito local power company had the 
street* festooned with strings of col
ored lights and kept tlto lights going 
night and day.

The W alker to a Egg & Dairy Co. 
was well represented in the procett; 
«lon. Ail the firm's motor trucks 
wero out celebrating.

One of the sight* of Thursday's 
procession was Mr. John Howland 
with Ids face blackened . and a silk 
tile, galloping Joyously up cud down 
Durham St., whooplnfc it up.

Fori a ll the rough and tumble na
tu re  of tho celebration there was 
little  o r no damage of any kirfd done 
in town. Nolmdy was h u rt and 
everybody was happy.

tin Sltleraon, the junk dealer, 
gayly gotten u|> with a high hat nnd 
decked with a Hnssian flag, drove 

ndly through tho streets with a 
bunch of clanging old If/m tied 1«» 
tho end of his waggon, j

Silk tiles that had not done ser- 
vlcu in twenty years wero much in 
•vfdence. Among those who sported 
plugs w ere:— Andy McLean. E.- J. 
Skelton. 11. M. Lay. John Howland. 
A \E . McNab, F. W. Lippert, Jo<- 
Aboil.

An im promptu.band got out tho 
IGOth. bfass instrum ents ami guv*> 
W nlkerton a pretty  good sample of 
what a town band would bo like. 
Some of the old tim ers who helped 
wore:— Frank Bolden. David Dlsch. 
J. Rnnesbottom. Fred Krmei. Geo. 
ftcnlnger. Al Dtsch. Paul Jones. 
Clureuee Kreugcr. M. Dhrlch, Tony 
W agner nnd Win. Holden.

The tria l nml hanging of the Kais
er took place in Jront of the Town 
Hall stops Monday night before a ltig 
audience. Her. K. Perdue acted a» 
prosecuting attorney and solemnly 
indicted him on a list of counts. No 
one could bo found to  defend the 
"All Highest." Judge. John How
land. a fte r Peering tho Jury 's ver
dict. sentenced the Kaiser to bo 
hanged until he was dcad-deud-dead, 
then to bo riddled with bullets, and 
burned to  ashes. The sentence was 
carried out to the letter.

An informal court of tria l has 
been hold more or Jess continuously 
a t  Iho Town Hall steps the past th ree  
days. A company or a dozen or so 
mon headed by llank  Irwin, tho 
horseman, have beer, bringing in c iti
zens one-by-one from town and su r
rounding country who are alleged 
not to  have shown a proper spirit of 
loyalty. They were made to klt<* 
the Hug. sing God Save the King. etc.

^ 8 r s i r v » « i ' r s j r s j « v s i s ^

I High School l 
l Notes

Owing to tho epidemic of Spanish 
Influenza, th students enjoyed a 
month’s  holidays and.although they 
realize tlmt this Ib a serious setback, 
ail a re  endeavouring to ’grin and 
bear it. The closing of the schools 
certainly' put a check on tho spread 
of the "flu" here, nml great credit 
should bo given to the local Hoard of 
Health for the masterly manner in 
which they bandied the situation. 
Per hups tho students would favour 
coming on Saturdays and during the 
Christ m ars Holidays, as it will be ab
solutely necessary to make some 
allowance for this lost time.

* / - V
The pupils were very sorry to 

learn of the death of a very popular 
ex-student. Cadet Frank Moore, w 
contracted influenza at a camp 
Toronto ami. Inter, died a t  H: 
Hospital. The students extend their 
deepest sympathy to tho bereaved 
family.

The High School pupils a r 
ways oil hand where there  is any
thing doing; Although school 
not in session when the first j 
cotehral Ian - occurred, some of tho 
stndenls got together and were von 
conspicuous wherever the noise wu: 
greatest. On Monday. -hay did tin 
thing iu proper style. The Cadet 
Corps turned out anti escorted tin 
Kaiser Into The town and along tin 
st reels. The liberal two- of blank cart
ridges by them, contributed to tho 
excitement and their yells won 
heard all over the town. People be
gun to appreciate the fact that there 
really la a High School in the place.

CALLED SUDDENLY AW AY
.Mrs. Mct'onkry W as Overcome With 

Apoplexy While Shopping nml Sue* 
cuiuIksI at Hospital Within A Few 
Hours.

Mrs. John McConkey, a highly es- 
ecmed resident of this vicinity, was 

very suddenly called away the past 
k. Mrs. McConkey war, doing 

some shopping in town on Saturday 
night and was suddenly seized with 
apoplexy on Durham S t. in front of 
McC’rum’s store. She was taken to 
the County Hospital where she jmssed 

oy a t  five o’clock the following 
morning. Mrs. McConkey, who was 
bom in Ireland, came to  this country 
with her late hueband, about forty 
years ago. A fter living a short time 

Toronto th .y  came up to Brncc 
Ctgibty. Her husband predeceased 

twelve years ago. Mrs. 'McCon
key was a lady of fine personal qualit
ies, and generous towards every good 
cause. Her sudden death is very deep
ly mourned. Four sons and five daugh
ters survive. They are:— John II. of 
Greenock; Will, Richard and Edwin at 
home; Mrs. Jam es Fisk of Greenock; 
Mrs. Arthur Johnston of Cargill: Mrs. 
Thos. McNeil! and Mrs. Hugh McNeill 
of Brant; and Mias Anna a t  home. The 
funeral took place from the farm in 
Carrick on Tuesday, to S t. Thomas 
Church, Wnlkerton, where service was 
conducted by Kev. K. Perdue, a fte r 
which interm ent w as made in Wolker- 
ton Cemetery. The pall-bearers were: 
-M r .  Barton of Clifford, W. J . Mc- 
uonkey, Arthur Johnston, Thomas Mc
Neill, Stanley Garland, Jam es L. Tolt-

:«• Victory Loan yields nearly 
twice the Interest one receives from 
a banking account, and as sto  secur
ity-—it is guaranteed by every bunk 
and article of value in the country 

bother It belougs to an Individual, 
a municipality, a province, o r to  tho 
Dominion Govern ihent. *
Offer

j

. Hacked Down.
The Investigating Ju ry  at Toronto 
*t week placed the blame lor the 

now notoriously bad condition* at 
the Base Hospital.-Toronto, on tho 
Medical M ilitary Authorities at Ott- 

A notable feature of the sworn 
testimony was that the officer* who 

d previously made ridiculous 
itemetit* regarding Cap!. Kain and 

contradicted Mrs. Ivtdn's story, all 
hacked down on the ir story, when it 
ml to bo given under oath In tho 
vltnoss box. '  Tbit: sor; of tiling 
ibould result in their immediate dis- 
nissiit front the service! when it is 

brought to the attention of the high
er authorities.
J . j( \  Rockwell’** "Sunny South”  Co.

The amusement loving public will 
tie glad to hear that the J . C. Hork- 
llockwoll "Sunny S outh '' company, 
the show that leave* you .laughing 
When .they say "good night," Is an 
nounced to appear in the Opera 
House. W aikerton,, Wednesday ev
ening. November 20th. I f  Is about 
two years »!o«e this company was 
seen here and at that tim e it was 
pronounced (o be the best and most 
pleasing of the kind that ever made 
tfio city. This season It is nbanlute- 
ly new and right up-to-the-minute 
in ev er/ 'resp ec t. It Is characteris
tic throughout, living a mixture of 
fun. melody and dancing, consist
ing of ail the  features peculiar to 
the negro in Dixie Land, presented 
by negro* of the cultured and edu
cated class, free from vulgarity., 
without any objcctionul features, a l 
Hie same time sparkling with wit 
and good humor. Comedy is all that 
I* aimed and nothing else is reached 
bnr sonte very clever singing, danc
ing ami euforinlnlttg specialities, of 
the better class, which will make tit. 
audience sit up  and take notice. Thi 
management with to  give the pubJli 
a rati for the ir money and have got
ten together a strong and evenly bal
anced performance that i* bound 
to please the* most fastidious seeker 
a lte r amusement. There is snap and 
ginger from beginning to end. The 
music is bright ami catchy. It Is ail 
new and of (bat popular sort that 
can in- whistled a fte r one hearing. 
It contains more real humor., with, 
novelitivs and original idea* than 
any sim ilar a ttraction . From 
to hist there is not an objcetionnl 
word spoken, nor the slightest ap
proach to vulgarity in action nor 
glance. A good sprinkling of new 
song* ban been introduced and with 
the atmosphere being of the Hori 
where tin* audience leave the theatre  
whistling tho latest song hits, you 
Min rest assured they will be sent 
home feeling satisfied they have re
ceived full value for their money.

The organization is accompanied 
by tt solo concert hand and an excel
lent orchestra. The "Koontowo" 
para do. .-.decided novelty. lukX.

OUR OLDEST CITIZEN
Mr. John Klein, Whoso Death took 

I’lnco At llruce County Hospital 
Hat On Berlin’* F ir s t  Town Coun
cil— Founded The laite Gtoekc In 
1870,

W aikerton’* oldest citizen. Mr. 
John Klein, passed away on Saturday 
evening, November Oth.. nt tho Urncc 
County Hospital in hf« 93rd. year. 
I’m I! five years ago when his 
strength wan depleted hy two su r
gical operation*. Mr. Klein was very 
vigorous and was a  prominent figure 
fur many years in public life.

Horn in Alsace on October 13th. 
1825 lie emigrated nt the ago of 
eight year* witli his parents to On
tario . A fter o short stay a t Short 
Hill* near St. Catharines, the family 
moved to New Germany, Waterlmi 
County. The young mtUi assisted hi* 
father In the difficult work of u plon- 

n the wilderness, and at the 
sam e tim e studied at lidme and 
took lessons front the parish priest, 
until he wa* able to qualify a* pub
lic school teacher, lie  taught first 

t ItumnKdhnri. am i’In the early 
fifties, in ijio little red school house 

a r the Meniionlte church al Berlin. 
During I hut time he was a member 
of the first council of Berlin. Later 
he hept (he Franklin Hotel and con
ducted a general store.

In IS50 he married Luttvika Lang, 
a slater of the late Heinhold Lang, 
fomhler of the Lang T urning Co., 
and An 1S5S the family moved on a 

f)D tiyre farm near Kincardine, in 
ic w inter he taught school at Zu

rich. in i 860 a t linden, and in 1,861 
assumed charge of the school at 

Wellesley for six years, in 1867 he 
moved to Carrick Tp. and look 
charge of Iho school a t Wellesley for 
six year*, in 18G7 he moved to 
Carrick Tp. anil look charge of Blv- 
mnns school, and iu 1868 of Neu- 
stadt school.

iu 187*) the Glocke was founded at 
W aikerton by the deceased: in JS76 
he sold out to Eby tc UUtinger. and 
established tlto "W aechter am San- 
geen” at Xeustndt. In 1882 this 
printing office and tho futility home 
were destroyed by lire, and owing to 
the failure of the Insurance Com
pany no insurance could ho recover
ed. In 1SS3 he moved to W aikerton 
and established a  business as con
veyancer and insurance agent, lie 
wa* appointed Notary Public and 
commissioner for taking affidavits, 
in addition he acted a* Gorman ex
am iner for teachers, as well as re
turning officer in 18P2 and 1S66. 
His wire died 1903. and the follow
ing eh ty ren  survive: Judge Klein 
and H am m er t>. K, Klein. Wnlker- 
ton. Uadorc and Edmund in Now 
York. Theodore In t'leveland. Oscar 
Iff Milwaukee, and Miss Isabella, at 
present a patient iu the Wnlkerton
hosp ita l.

The deceased was a R eform er in 
hi* early days and an active friend of 
McGee. Foley and Blithe, lit lS?u 
he supported Sir John A. Macdonald 
and aftg r th a t lie remained a Con
servative. He was a loyal subject 
of the British Crown and support
e r  of the Allied cause. May he 
rest In peace.

The funeral was held from the 
residence of his bou. Mr. O. K. Klein 
on Tuesday morning, service at th. 
K. (,*. rh u rch  being conducted hi 
Hev. Father Gumming*. Tin* pall
bearers. were four sons. Judge A. B. 
Klein. O. K. Klein. Isndore. and Os
car. and two grandsons. Jack qf Fort 
William and Herbert ot Bridgeport. 
Out. IBs son*. Theodore and Ed
mund. were unable to b« present 
owing to sickness. ^

They have a bJg liar iu Maine or 
• hey had a big wnowslorm. A 
Maine farm er is reported a* having 
had Iho points of his burn boxed lit, 
last winter, so the cows wouldn't 
get hurt on them  when they were 
turned out for the ir exorcise.

I*cg Badly Fractured
Mr. Sol. Schw&ndt or Brant, und 

itis leg badly fractured by falling 
from tlto waggon while drawing 

m anure on day last week. Hi* leg 
caught between the hind wheel and 
the waggon box and was badly tw ist
ed. being broken In two places ah 
the ankle.

Milt M cfurter W rites A Splendid 
1 Adler from France Giving tho 
Folks An Inkling Of What Our 
t'aimdiau Hoy* Have liven Doing 
III the Big Drive

Tho following interesting la tte r re
ceived from Mill McCarter by bis 
sister. Miss Gladys McCarter, will bo 
read with interest by our readers:— 

Somewhere In France,
Oct. 10. 191S.

My Dear S ister: —
Sumo little  time tins passed since 
received some letters from you and 

now »h we are  out on rest I am going 
to try  and write u long and Interest
ing le tte r In re tu rn  for the large 
num ber that yon wrote to me. I am 

ling very fair considering. Wo 
are Jiving at present iti what was be
fore tin* war n fairly lurgo und beaut
iful town but Fritz at several stage* 
if the game lias sent over some 

package* of steel and In parts has 
somewhat battered the place up. 
There a re  large numbers of trees of 
all kinds and shapes. They are still 

ii and still very beautiful in ap
pearance. the streets arc about half 
to width of Durham and are  paved 
ith  block* of stone about C» In. 

square on Ihe average. The cobbled 
streets and rigid* are  very hard to 

•li on but are  much better than 
being ankle deep in mud. There are 

large number of big business 
blocks which of course are  in var
ious plages of ruin according to their 
pdsiilon to the F ritz line. Guile a 
number of the building* are built of 
white stone with a smooth surface 
nnd most of the balance are built of 
red brick with nearly a!way* white 
facade*. Tlto street* wind in nnd out 

d if you do not know the place any 
too well you are  very apt to gel lost. 
Before the war there was some very 
line churches hut now thanks • to 
Heinie nothing remains now but 
magnificent piles of ruins. 1 was up 
to tho ru ins of the cathedral* yester
day and it  sure  m ust have been n 
beautiful place before it Vo* shot to 
pieces. There still stand two-double 

s of pillars running tho full 
length of the church. They are  be- 
weeu 4 and 5 feet in diam eter ami 
•xtromoly high. While l wu* stand-

Plat i t  p.n
The prices of admission have bemt 

placed at 35. 50 and 75 cents includ
ing W ar Tax. Seals are now selling 
at McCruin’s  Book Store.
1 NOTE— Wo carry no slackers. 
Every mule member of tho  "Sunny 
South" company, hus fulfilled ail 
obligation* regarding m ilitary se r
vice. They await the call enroule 
lo Berlin.

BR.UKBX BOARD OF HEALTH

Editor of tiie Telescope.
Dear Sir:---

Will you kindly allow me to e: 
p ro s  niv npprechttion of ilm valuable 
work .iom- by tbc Medical Health 
Officer (Dr. B arter,l and the Board 
of Health of the Town of W aikerton, 
during tho recent epidemic of influ-

Owing to th e ir  prompt, vigorotu 
afioTJfllcfeiit work many valtmbh 
lives have been saved.

We nliould also bo proud of and 
thankful lo those young ladles 
bare  risked th e ir  health  and their 
lives in frying to help tiioso who 
were *ick and helpless from the d i
sease.

IteBpecifully yours, 
Herbert H. Sinclair M. L).

IN GOOD COMPANY
i

Ing nt the front entrance a High
lander (in fact London Scottish) 
came up from the oilier end over a 
pile of rock and he seemed real small 
so you can eanily see the length 
of the church. It is also 
very wide and the stops up to tho en
trances remind me of going Into the 
Formosa Church. We quite often 
sco civilian* in town and it make* 
us feci more at home. We arc  Hy
ing in barracks which were occupied 
by Frencli regulars in peaco time 
and they  are  large and very comrort- . 
able considering. Tito railway stn- 
tion must havo been a very imposing 
edifice but it lias been bit u good 
many tim es‘since the beginning of 
tho war. I suppose you would Hko 
to know some tilings about the last 
scrap I was in. I t was pretiy rough 
at certain stages of our time In. A*
Is usual my battalion wa* full of 
fight and F ritz  could not stand our 
withering fire so lie either surrend
ered o r started  to run when our boys 
displayed great superiority in rlflo 
shooting, picking off the German* as 
they were running trying to get 
to the ir own line and 1 can safely 
say that 9<> per cent never got back. 
Our clmps hud little  cover so they 
stood upright und shot them down 
in dozens. They had pul such u se
vere dosy of frigh t into F ritz  that 
few of our boys wore bit al all. Our 
artillery barrage as is usual was ex
tremely *cH organized und nothing 
that got into it had mnclt chancy of 
coming out as wu* noticed by tho 
large number of field mice that wore 
killed by conciotslon and tlto shell 
Holes wore as thick us currant* in a 
Christina* cake und which furnished 

j our own boy* with very valuable 
protection from German bullet* and 
shell fire. Or.e man alone captured 
146 Germans singly handed. Ho be
longed to litis company so you cat* 
see whc.i company 1 keep in the fight
ing line. At some la ter date i will 
te ll you all about the number of dec-' 
orations won. I was up to see Stuart 
Pinkney last Sunday and as usual ho 
was feeling tine and he also had hi* 
share of excitement, f  met hint 
twice wlilie the scrap was at it* 
height and lto sure looked as if 
F ritz  had no chance nt nil and he 
really lmd not as minor details will 
show but which are  not really inter
esting unless a chap writes n story.

Comfortable
Feet A 1

in
Neat Fitting

Stylish &
m

'Y?>u G et Both  
At This Store

Both are important, and we understand both. We are 
not content at this store to oniy sell good shoes and merely 
improve foot appearance. 'W e prefer to also increase 
foot comfort, by correcting the foot troubles of all who 
come to us, besides fitting them correctly with shoes.

Forget That You Have Feet.
Get rid of those corns, callouses, bunions, weak arches, 

“rheumatic” pains, cramps, weak ankles and tender feet,
T f i e m i s a

D£ Scholl
Appliance orRemafyRrEven/Riot'LatSle
We have studied the Dr. Scholl's Methods and we 

cany all his appliances, cic. Let us examine your fool, 
explain the cautc of your trouble and thoto you how 
easily and quickly you can gain complete relief. No 
charge lor this. It is a part of our Service to tbc public.
Don't wait till you need shoes, but come in now.

M. J. RAMSEY

Id le  D o lla r s  a r e  T r a i t o r  D o lla r s

Buy Victory Bonds!
This space donated by

EAST END BAKERY
A . H e h n , P r o p r ie t o r  P H O N E  1 0 8
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LIVE NEWS OF NEIGHBORING VILLAGES AND COONTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

_  J  I Mliw Roso ElliuRbnuHon took In
MILDMAY |  J tho celebration in W aikcrton on

m —.......... ........................—..... — j Monday.
M r.J .A . Johnaton iB very bus y There suddenly paused away on 

th is  week canvassing subscriptions to Monday morning in the person of 
‘ Miss Clara McDonald. Death war 

due to pleural-pneumonia following 
Influenza. Much sympathy is felt 
for th bereaved ones.

,  „_n Carrick farm ers 
th e  Victory '  * , t out  their

5S * - tbris»==^=

S , « d T . » T « h ,  « «  « tc l-

intt a t  Detroit spent tho wet* en 
her parents here- She returned
duty on Monday afternoon.

P e te r Lobsinger an<l Garfield Eti •

^ b «  able to be-about aR.">.

Mr P e te r LiMotMr, M l„  K alhlrtao 
M . . . . I  n .v illc  Wilbur unci

B rac*K alb lk i«b»roon  the sick Hut

^ U r’ T rV m  Knochtol who wuuHl with 
the Flu is ublc lo b cab o u t Mtaia- 

Mr- Geurpe Fink is 111 ■» bod *“ *

Ww !irT w asreooivcl hy triends hero
th . tM r .L c v i  W i i ^  d ird o t pnou-

tnoniu on Sunduj lv0,

» » ‘<B ” h“ M ta  Sarah Fil,ia«-
W' "  T h U c u u  iu u pulllculutly « d  one 
five children nre le ft »  «“ *
th e ir mother.

Mr. Wm. F. Wendt v„ .tcd  * . « ' •  
unit Mm. Fred Millhou.te » u l Che»l« 
lu ll Friday. .

S S S S s - " ;
th e  people of Mtldmay.

unncippR were held m [Communion • o " '" 1" * '  Bund, y
the Mcthodirt ehnrch here S an aa , 
morninE. Ite». Wlluon offiduUn*.

H1VEUSUAIJS

M,K-  juuiettn Houle returned  to her 
‘ *", port  Huron a fte r spending 

T u p le  of weeks with Miss AMP"

' S t a Y a  Taylor ot North B ar la 
Utmt V  aiater Mrs- Cb“ ; ®dntl- 

M O  renowinK old acou»luiaa«»

. Duncan McKinnon o t D. lrn lt j  
„ couplo o t dayn a t  G ilbert |  
lan’g last wreck. ,
Jamoa UleirlVh and MI"* »«*• 

vtsttlnit l heir *lM«n I 
:r o t W lnaham Ihla weak.

Me a lew attended Mr. l'erglna j 
in'TecHwater.on Monday.

and Mrs. Stephen Srimrbach ] 
{  Sunday w ith friends a t W »»B*

lime* E ra  Bcnninaor and E ra |  
lo r were nueata ot Ml". No'-'
■o laal Thuraday attornoon.

i Maicttle t'aacaanrtte  returned 
-mdon o tte r rta ltlna her parent*

\Ur.-d Manual ai*e.nt Saturday 
ay) aomo where hi France, oh 
mean la ltlvoodule.
Janie* Paltcplaco hua relurned 

"j' . t i e r  apeudlnK the aummer In |  
tho  W est,

CHEPSTOW

Lend

H Y  VICTORY BONDS.

T. PYE
Clolb'er & Furnisher.

The local schools which have been 
closed for the past four weeks owing 
to  the influenza epidemic reopened on 
Monday.

Mrs. Con. Mt’llin returned on Mon
day from a  three weeks visit w ith h e r  
daughter Mrs. Chas. Heiwig of Han
over.

Mrs. Anthony Wingcfolder of Wnik- 
erton spent Sunday a t  the King Ed
ward.

•Mr. Tony Brick who has been con
ducting Senator Donnelly's big farm 
near Paisley for the past few years, 
has purchased the Kelly farm from 
Alex. Weber for $G,4uO, possession to 
be g r

weeks ago. is now officially reported ities committed particularly by hia 
as being a prisoner of war, according hordes of invaders and those of th e ir)  
to word received by his fa ther. Capt- associated clique, 
ain Little, who prior to hia enlistment The home-coming of the Valiant 
was publisher of the News, was well Warriors who risked their lives for the
known here and we hope for his speedy 
release.

With the ringing of bells, blowing 
of whistles and with every kind of 
noise-making imaginable, was ushered 
in the dawn of peace, on Monday 
morning. The enthusiasm which mark 
cd the celebration here nnd every
where, was such th a t every individual 
from the smallest to t even to the old
est inhabitant fe lt it good to be living 
and able to join in the glorious event — 
the allied victory. The present gen
eration will never again h^ve such 
occasion for rejoicing as that of Mon
day when closed the, long, g rea t world 
struggle and saw the triumph of the 
allied cause. Also tho downfall of the 
mad ruler of Europe, who along with 
his pack of murderous w ar lords tried 
for yours, by every means of barbarity 
and frightfulness to conquer the 
world and enslave its  people. Like all 

o ther would-be world conquerers,

(lag should be as well observed as the 
day on which was received the glad 
tidings of victory and the end of the 
bloody strife.

Who/'
a / r o .

March 1st.
Mr. anil Mr*. Col. SehniUlcr |  iho T yraat h .a  aow Ik aJ  lo ««0 him- 

self deposed, his army defeated and 
his own banishment to a place of exile, 
where he shall be obliged to eke out

Cargill received the sad news on Mon
day th a t their son Edward who went 
overseas with the 160th, Bruce B att'n , 
died of wounds on Nov. 1st. He was 
well known here and hia many friends 
were sorry to hear of the heroic death.

Mr. Ed. Dicmort spent the week-end 
with his wife and fnmily a t  Con. Mul- 
lln's.

CARGILL

The Women's Patriotic Tea will be 
continued this week and will be held 
at Mrs. Gilbert Saunders' and next 
week a t  Mrs. R. Wells’.

DUNKELD

A great many are anticipating a de
cided slump in the live stock m arket 
os a result of peace, judging from the 
amount of live stock, which is being 
shipped from here this week.

Captain J . C. Little of Tecswater, 
who was reported as missing some

PU B LIC N O T IC E

I HEREBY GIVE PUBLIC NOT 
ICE that 1 will not be responsible for 
or pay any debts or other liabilities 
which may be incurred by my wife, or 
any one on her behalf, she having left 
my bed and board without any ju st 

reason.
Dated November f>th. 1918.

John Vodzing 
Township of Brunt

the remnant »< his days in painful re- j 
mono- for the sorrow and suffering | 
brought upon the world, and the atroc- J

Auction Sale
JOHN WILSON

Will hold a  salo of C attle a 
P inkerton Motion 

TH l'ItS . NOV. M th.
At 1 o’colck p. in.

30 bond or good young milch cow*. | 
some fresh.

Terms
12  months credit will he given oi 

furnishing approved Joint note: 
bearing 6 per rent, interest.
John Wilson, Cnvln Hunter, 

Proprietor. Auctioneer*

Pep* arc the new  treatm ent for 
coughs, colds and lung trouble*. 
T hey  a re  little  tablets made up 
from Pine ex tracts and medicinal 
essences. \ \  hen put Into the 
m outh these medicinal ingredi
ents tu rn  in to  healing vapors, 
which arc breathed down direct 
to  the lungs, throat and bronchial 
tubes. T h e  Peps treatm ent Is 
direct. Sw allow ing cough m ix
tures Into the stomach, to cure 
a ilm ents and disorders In throat 
and lungs, is indirect. Peps arc 
revolutionizing the treatm ent of 
colds and tiir ir  price Is w ith in  the 
reach of all. All dealers. 50c. box.
pc\ r r  a g '-*™1’ <or FR E E  T R ,A I'  
K n zza cs jm sza

IF  MONEY FAILS 

EVERYTHING FAILS. 

Ill X VICTORY BONDS.

FA RM  F O R  SA LE

Lots 11, 12 and part 13. Gonccusion | 
IS, Township of Brant, Co. Bruce. < 
taining 2l» acres, belonging to the 
lute Charles Mauer. On (la* premise* 

t brick house, frame driving shed 
and windmill. There arc .”>1 acres go*»d 
hardwood bush and about II acres 
Fall wheat. Property is Ii miles from I 
Eden Grove. Good running w ater on I 
premises. Farm i« a*first class past- f 

or grain farm. For further parl- 
tirulars apply to -  A. Collins, Walker- j 
on. or David Mauer, Paisley R. K.

This apace donated hy

Sandy McCarter

Hank will trust y o u

; b a n k — m a y i  
v i i  cashtx.1 i

•} n il \ e  
K-ijtif in

t b a n k  a m !  b u r n

r e m a p s  y o u  n e v e r  i ;; ;d  ;;n
never <!nnc business ;» bank... bard
one. Bis'

. that is no reason why von ranr.t 
money v> buy Yit lory Bonds.

!f you are a steady, ifKtn m ous thrifty c i t iz e n ,  working and 
h; • i , a  part of yoc.r inew e , you- are just the kind of per -on 
CznfiUr.':: t bartered banks stand ready to help to-day.

Any bank will lent! you ns much money as vwu can save
during the next txvdve mo 
Bomb.

nthiS, xvIfH xvtxich to buy Victory

A'Si >'<;« haw  U.tio i to jray ten :her cent, of tit amount y o u

v;;;’U buy and tk'jF the ro< eipi :for that ten j.t r cent, in the

1 *k: hank V**:! lyr.d \ 4u tv.*- DO per cent, brdur.■v ;.! -I':- „.T
cent, inven^t and w:i! give \ 'MU  >1;tr in repay is:, t!u* inu rcst
you get on. your bonv! bcioc; 
you.

ju“t the. s-amc u s  the 1bank charges

.This is a Hne oppe■M'/J:y for \ 'on  to begin a real savisttss'
account, to make a fs;>t. c! 
cun  ry as th< . i l m t . s

k m  in vi and :k> help your,

Why net. k-o a l)a»ikeiC v-tiny-'-yhe xvili u-H \ < •: all ai'out it
and you veil! b*:.r;!nd of the Vici* ani:! M l, he i-;i« ;■:r.c yon.

Borrow and Buy \'idcry  Bonds

ISTERS 
VOICE’ recoi

”  ABOUT. FT
W e are going lo  win ik n  w*x. The length of 
tun* it uke* dependi on M en»nd  h '
Th**e. in tnrn. depend on AWoty. Tou are 
■•Led to LEND your money, a t •  good rate of 
intereat— oot t •  GIVE it. rrarwl yvn. Canada 
i* yovr k curtly far ike loan.

H U Y  V tCTO R Y BOMDS

9# cen t*  fo r  I t - tn c h . double-a ided  
Thai Soothing Serenade Henry Burr )
O n the L evel You're a Little Devil V 18502

Helen Clark.Henry Burr )
Coken Get* Married Monroe Silver \  .aifti
Coken on Hia Honeymoon Monroe Silver f  1

, Fasc inating  R ed  'Seal R ecord*
Le Cm|  d 'O r—fiyrnnc an Soleil , GarrUon 64790 
La Traviot*—Imponete ¥  Galli-Cuoei 185%

Hear theta at aay "Hi# Master’s Voice" dealer
VtAoolor from $34 np. on e*»y payment* if desired. 
Write lor free copy of onr 620-para Muarca! Encycl*. 
p t dkakuingun t r 9000 "Hi* Matter'* Voice" Record*.

Berl'aer Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL ------------

THE Ft lit HASH OF VICTORY 
1JONDS IS .XV ARMOR AGAINST 

I’F T IR K  ADYKKMTY

JN O. B. ERDMAN
Ic e  C r e a m  P a r l o r  P h o n e  1 9 0

The W’ar is Over Now and we 
are Beginning to Think of

CHRISTMAS
Discard the trivial gifts in favor of something 
big and sensible—expressions of your Christ
mas thoughtfulness for your family and loved 
ones. What more pleasing gift could you give 
than a Chair? Everyone rests some time and 
there is no better way of being remembered 
than to present a big Comfortable Chair for 
Christmas.
We have them here—the kind that make you 
want to drop into them when you see them. 
Prices from $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 3 0 . 0 0 .

C a l l  a n d  in s p e c t  t h e m  a t

E. Myles’ Furniture Slore
Office P h o n e  6 5  R e s id e n c e  5 2

f
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Agriculture Aided
By Victory Loan

W onderful Trade Expansion 
Due to Success o f  Can

ada s  Loan Issues

Since tho w ar started Canadian 
agriculture has grown In importance 
a s  a national industry. More than 
ever i t  Ib a  source of s trength  to  the 
country. The demand by G reat Bri
ta in  for food, not only for her sol
diers hut for her civilian population, 
haa opened a m arket of tremendous 
possibilities. In 1915 our total ag ri
cultural exports amounted to  $209,- 
000,000. At the end of the fiscal 

year of 1917-18, tho total had jumped 
to  $740,000,000.

Thin wonderful addition to the 
National wealth wan. to  r. large 
tea t, duo to  tho Victory Ixun  of 1917. 
I t  waa so in thin way: G reat B ritain 
found that, owing to her vast expen
ditures on her army and nary , and 
tho necessity of giving monetary aid 
■to tom o of her stricken Allies, sho 
was no longer able to pay for her 
purchases of food with ready cash. 
R ather than see our products lose a 
sure  m arket the Dominion Govern
ment decided to advance Buch Hums 
e a t  of the procoeds of the Loan issues 
9e pay fo r a  good part of the food 
th a t was sent to  Great Britain . Tho 
farm ers had been asked to “produce 
more food” and they  had responded 
w ith a  will; i t  was, of course, fo r the 
Government to see th a t tho increased 
production was m arketed.

l a  th is  way Canada's en tire  export
able surplus of wheat, cheese, bacon 
• a d  o ther commodities was financed. 
S his year there will bo for export 
possibly 100,600,000 bushels of w heat 
valued a t  $225,000,000. If the pro
ceeds of tho Victory Loan m eet the 
expectations of the Finance Minister 
s  great part of this wheat will bo 
financed by tho Government. Tho 
export of cbec30 will bo over $40.- 
•00,000, and of butter, eggs and con
densed milk another $10,000,000. 
Bacon rnns Into millions. In tho paist 
twelve m onths the Government has 
•d rancod  nearly $100,000,000 to 
finance exports of Iivo stock products.

VICTORY LOAN AND
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

Isaac Year's Subscription of Great 
Benefit and Rigger W ork 

W ill Follow  T»»fa Year.
' Tho Imperial M unitions Board re
ceives advanew of nearly $25,000.- 
,•00  a  month from tho Dominion 
Government.

I t  has received over $(50,000,000 
I n  advances from the Dominion Gov- 
-emment and the Canadian banks.

I t has placed $1,200,000,000 worth 
*o<t w ar orders In Canada fo r the  B rit
ish and o ther Allied Governments.

An advance of $10,000,000 enabled 
' l l  to  gtvo orders to  Canadian ship
yards for 44 wooden ships. To this 
program 46 steel ships wero added. 
Total value over $60,000,000.

An advance of $1,000,000 enabled 
th e  Board to  begin tho m anufacture 
of airplanes In Canada; 3,000 have 
been built to date of a value of 
$* *•.000,000.

Between 250,000 and 300,000 peo
ple aro working in Canada on war 
orders obtained through the Board.

I t  has $500,000,000 of w ar orders 
In night fo r 1919.

To carry ou t this program win 
require millions in  advances which 
m ust come from  tho Victory Loan.

B E A SOLDIER AT HOME.
Canada's 1918 Victory Loan la 

ask ing  for $500,000,000. These 
dollars are needed to win the  war. 
You m ust do your share  in providing 
them  by buying as  m any Victory 
Bonds as ever yon'can. Invest every 
do llar you h a re  In them. Borrow to 
buy more.

Your money will bo absolutely 
■ale. Tho security is the finest In 
tho world. 11 Is ail Canada. In  addi
tion, you will be paid 5 & per cent, 
on your money— tho money you will 
be lending to  your country to  protect 
your home, yonr safety, your free
dom, your family and yourself. Did 
you over hea r of a  safer investment 
plan— or ono so supremely advan
tageously to  tho investor? Never, on 
your life. Never In your life.

Then do your share. Sacrifice 
som ething —  anything —  ororythlag 
— to  buy Victory Bonds. Be a  sol
d ier a t  home. Act at once, BUY!

IN  FLANDERS* FIELDS.
In  Flanders* fields, the  poppies grow 
Between tho cronsea, row on row. 
T h a t m ark our place; and In the -ky 
Tho larks, still bravely B inging  3y, 
Scarce heard amid tho guns below.
Wo are  tho dead. Short days ago 
Wo lived, fe lt dawn, saw sunset glow, 
lx)red and were loved; and now 

wo lie
In  F landers’ fields.

Take up our* quarrel with tho foe.
To you, from falling hands we throw 
Tho torch. Be yours to  lift it high. 
If  yo break faith  with u* who die. 
Wo »hai> not slop, though poppies 

bio'f

Yoor thousand Dollar 
Victory Bond Will;

B ay 200 gas p;.i»ku. or
20b T-vint A  soldiers' boots, or 
/ '•  ’ i.'-iiuls of wheat, or

• '■*•< helmets, or
pairs or soldiers* socks, or

2.000 lbs. of high explosives, or 
4,200 lbs. of ebeese, or
28.000 rifles cartridge, o r '
56.000 revolver cartridges.

Everything Canada lias depends on 
th e  success o f tho Victory Iakui. Tho 
$500,000,000 wanted m ust be sub
scribed. The re*|>ons!bUlty reals uj>- 
■iia ull to  ace flint the money la mined.

Surface
OroB

Black Ki
1/OSSCS

, (irtnvci 
trolled

WKEA1* FIELD DRAINAGE! Sir Thomas White’s
Appeal to Canadians

T S

Drainage of Value io 
rag Winter Wheat.

Responsible for Great 
Among Blum nod Cherry 
—  H o w .It Can be Cow- 

With Least KxpcnNc.

URFACE drains aro used to ro- 
excc-sn w ater of soils du« 

lolcnt showers or tho rapid 
mel Ing of snow and a ro -con- 

jften alm ost aa important 
ned land as  on th a t which 

artificial drainage. These 
drains oft< n prevont the  gullying out 
or the  washing away of soli and soli 
fertility . I

Good surface drains will lesson 
considerably the am ount of winter 
wheat "drowned ou t"  o r ''w inter 
killed.** These Injurious effects are 
largely caused through w ater stand
ing on frozen wheat ground in  the 
spring. Were thin water-removed by 
surface* drains, the reason for heav
ing bo often Been in wheat fields in 
tho early spring would be largely 
removed. These drains aro a  benefit, 
too. In th a t the removal of surface 
w ater enables the land to warm up 
more quickly, and tho plants to Btarl 
growth earlier in tho spring.

Surface drains should follow tho 
natural low levels in tho wheal field 
and be made before the season cloaca 
in the fall. They aro easily run out 
with tho ordinary long o r tho cwlvot 
plough, and generaUy do not require 
to  be more than ono furrow  wide 
and ono furrow  deep. W here thero is 
considerable slope In tho field and 
consequently g reater danger of land 
being gullied ont, care should be tak 
en  th a t dralnB aro not made too nar
row. The rounding of the edges a t  
the top and of the bottom of surface 
drains will facilitate the flow of water 
by removing danger of blocking from 
loose pieces of earth. Intersection# 
should be well made to avoid stop
pages in drainage system. Heavy 
clay soils a re  usually more benefitted 
by th e  use ol surface drains than  aro 
ligh te r noils.— Prof. W. J. Squirrel, 
Ontario A gricultural College. Guelph.

To Caro Black Knot Disease.
No o ther cause, no t even winter

killing, bus destroyed and is destroy
ing so many cherry and plum trees 
in this province as the Black Knot 
disease. This statem ent, while true  
of tho province as a whole, is not 
true  of tho Niagara D istrict nor of 
any o ther d istrict w here plum and 
cherry trees a re  carefully pruned and 
sprayed each yuar.

The disease is not caused by grubs, 
although these are  often found in 
the knots, but It is caused by a  fun- 
guB which attacks the branches and 
oven the trunks of the trees and 
causes black, knot-like swellings, 
usually about three inches long and 
about half an  inch in thickness, 
though often the swetlings aro much 
sho rte r and often again very much 
longer, the  longest ones usually bo- 
ing. found oa tho larger branches. 
Now knots a t  first are brownish in 
stead  of black, the blackness coming 
with ago.

The dtoeane will in some orchards 
confine itaclf to cherry trees and not 
attack  the plums. In o ther cases it 
will attack  plums and not the cher
ries, but more commonly both are 
attacked.

Control Measures.— In order to 
control Black Knot thoroughly It is 
helpful to  know that It in spread by 
means of tiny spores which act aa 
neoda, and are  blown by the wind 
from  tree to tree. These spores are 
form ed on the knots themselves. 
There a re  two main crops of them 
each year, tho first during early 
spring, usually in March and April, 
and tho second in late spring, usually 
tho la tte r part of May and all of 
June. Therefore, to control the dis
ease tho first step to take i» to cut 
down all dead and dying trees and 
remove all knots on o ther trees, cu l
ling  In each cast- about four inches 
below liio knot bo aa to  be sure  tho 
infected area is removed. If knots 
occur oi! the very largo branches or 
on the trunk , they may be removed 
by mes«n:.i of a  chisel or a  very stou t 
knife and chisel. An Inch a t  least 
of the bark on each side should, if 
possible, be taken wish the knots. All 
pruning*, w hether of dead o r living j 
wood, should be burned u t once, ' 
otherwise the spores will form on 
them and spread from them. I t  is 
very im portant to do tills cu tting  out 
and pruning before Christm as time. 
W arm days a fte r tho leaves aro off 
are  excellent for the purpose. Under 
no conditions m ust tho knots b« left 
on the trees until as late as  February. 
In cu tting  do not overlook any wild 
cherries th a t tuny bo infested around 
o r near I he orchard.

The next Biep la to spray the treo« 
j l th  e ither HmtMBUlpnuv wash or 
Bordeaux m ixture, so th a t the spores 
tha t come from a dlBiance In early 
o r la te  spring may not get a chance 
to  g.-rmlnate. Three spraylngB should 
be given, the first a  lew days before 
the buds burst, the second about a 
week a fte r blossoms fall and the third 
about two weeks later or Just before 
tho earliest cherries begin to ripen. 
Aracnato of lead should lx,- added to 
each of the last two applications to 
kill the Plum Curctillo and to keep 
the cherries tree  from maggots. Tito 
lim e-sulphur for tho first spray 
Should be In strength  about one gal
lon to fifteeu or twenty galloon of 
w ater, and for tho second and thli-l. 
one gallon to  about forty gallons of 
water. Bordeaux for any application 
should be composed of fou r pounds 
o i  biuestone and four pounds of frt»h 
stone lime or six pounds of hydrated 
Unto to forty  gallons of w ater. Tho 
arsenate  of lead should be a t  tbe 
strength  of two ami a hair pound.# 
of tho paste form to  forty gallons of 
liquid o r half this am ount if the 
powder form fit used.

U require* several years to  free 
an o rc h a rd  completely of Black Knot. 
— L. Caesar, li.ir.A., Provincial 
Eutomoiugfitt.

Point* Out Great Need of the 
Victory Loan to Carry 

On the War.

On the opening of Canada's great 
Victory I/tian drive tho M inister of 
Finance issued the following mes
sage:—-
To tho People of Canada:

The Victory Loan of 1918 is now 
being offered for public subscription. 
I t  is an  undertaking of most vital 
consequence to th e  nation, and I can
not too earnestly  emphasizo the duty 
and responsibility resting upon aJi 
citizens of Canada to co-operate to 
tho extent of the ir available resources 
in making it an  unqualified success.

S IR  THOMAS WHITE 
M inister of Finance under whoso 

direction the g reat Victory Loan 
drive for $500,000,000 in being 
made.

Tho money to  bo raised is urgently 
required to enable ub to coatlnu&Jthe 
prosecution of tho w ar, n ow /ln  It* 
fifth and most crucial year, and for 
the m aintenance of the prosperity of 
th e  Dominion in  a ll departm ents of 
productive activity.

Apart from patriotic considerations 
which should alone suffice. It Is tho 
direct, immediate, personal In terest 
of every individual Canadian citizen 
th a t tho Loan should not fall of Ua 
objective. Tho bonds afford absolute 
security and yield a  most attractive 
ra te  of in terest. Undoubtedly, in tbe 
period succeeding the war, they will 
show a substan tia l appreciation in  
value.

All citizens aro earnestly  lrrrtted 
to  subscribe. Remember, you a ro  ask
ed not to  giro but to lend yoor 
money to  the  s ta te . Small subscrip
tion# from those of slender means 
a re  as welcome as tho large. In  the  
last Victory Loan wo received sub
scriptions of over four hundred mil
lion dollars from over eight hundred 
thousand subscribers. This year wo 
expect five hundred million dollars 
from  more than  a  million subscribers.

Let all subscribe to Uiu extent of 
the ir means, bo they g reat or small, 
and onco more dem onstrate to tho 
world tho Btrength, unity and deter
m ination of the Canadian people in 
thin world struggle. Even if the war 
should end a t an earlier date  than 
haa been fin ilc lpztm f^all (ho money 
naked for will be required for tho 
purposes of demobilisation, which will 
extend over many months, and for 
the continuation of credits fo r tho 
purchase of Canadian products. The 
organization and publicity work In 
connection with the Loan has been 
completed a fte r many weeks of ef
fort. It now remains for tho people 
of Canada to do the ir share. T ha t 
they will do.no to tho fu llest degree, 
1 am entirely' confident.

W. T. WHITE. 
Ottawa, Oct. 28th, 1918.

CANADIAN ARMY AND
ra V IC T O R Y  LOAN

W ar Costing Canada Over Million 
Dollars n  Ih»y —  S-tUO.OeO.OOO 

Will Be TliLs Year’s  HilL 
Nearly 000.0*0 have been enrolled . 

In th e  Canadian Expeditionary Korea, j 
About 435,000 have gone overseas. 
Canada's 101H w ar bill w ill bo 

$400,000,000.
Canada’s 1017 war bill was $32*,- 

0*0.000.
Canada's w ar expeudlUiro Is now 

$33,000,0*0 u m onth.
I t  exceed# $1,000,000 a  day.
The $ 120 ,000,000 subscribed to  tho 

1917 Victory Loan will not do much 
more than  pay th is year's  w ar bill.

$300,000,000 are  needed through 
the Victory Ixmn, even though peace 
should come to-morrow.

RANKS M ILL LEND, 
in  order to  help ou t small sub

scriber:) to tho Victory Loan the 
hank# will lend subscribers, on tho 
probable certa in ty  of repaym ent w ith
in a  year, up to  90 per cent, of tho 
am ount of tho investm ent in the 
Loan. The ra te  of in terest charged 
by the bank# Is 6 ’A per cent. Repay
m ent is to  be made m onthly aud 
quarterly . These aro much better . 
term s than were granted lost year. I

T here a re  over 425,*OO Canadians ! 
overseas who will, have to  bo kept t 
for a t  least it year, even If  peace wero 
to  coute tills month.

No ono who looks a t  tho casualty j 
lists can do otherw ise Uuut subscribe 
every do llar putudblo to  the Victory 
Loan.

The Canadians In France have sot 
a  high standard  fo r those a t  homo to  . 
reach In the Victory Loan campaign. • 

Camula m ust put every ounce of 
effort Into the Victory Loan drive. ’ 

OversubM-fibliig to  the Victory 
Loan would have a  wonderful effect 
on the  Canadian Corps in France. It 
would be the best thing tha t Canada 
could possibly do.

How Many Crowns for 
Your Honor Flag?

r Of course every city, town and district 
(will earn its Honor Flag.

But how about the crowns?

For every twenty-five per cent, in' 
excess of its quota, each city, town and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
its flag.

Can you do fifty per cent, better than 
your quota—that means two crowns for 
your Honor Flag.

But double your quota and it means 
four crowns.

Hang a Flag in your hall, that for 
years to come will show that yOur city, 
town or district did better than well—

That it was a real factor in the huge 
success of C A N A D A ’S V IC T O R Y ; 
LOAN 1918.

Aa immense It. A. F. machine 
tietdr to sta rt with Its load of bomba 
ft,. '5?many.

T UNY are cult log spruce lu Brit- 
h Columbia. The silver spruce 

i-.rvaw, loog nvglectsd because 
o? jack of market and transportation, 
have :oub4 their place. The straight, 
i:a<-grained, tough wood Is tho Ideal 
material for th* manufacture of aoro- 
plam> parts. Tho silver spruce grows 
only on tin* Island# and ocean coast 
of Itrittali Columbia and the north
west United State#. Tho American 
Umber of this specie* Is being used 
exclusively lor war purpose# or the 

tho need# of tho o ther allies in 
thy great war aro supplied by the

A Sitka ( silver) spruce Jog cut oa  
tho Queen C harlo tte  lakusds off U»e 
com* of B ritish  Colombia for the Im 
peria l M an K laus Board, 
w ooderfnl fonset# of B. C - this imp- 
ply b rin g  made possible throng 
splendid orgaafcattoo perfected du r
ing tho pant ton months by Major 
Austin C. T aybw , director of

of tog-boats, thou
sands of men are at work on ihd 
forests, white soared af mil', u t  Om 

PhaMk Rail way Ossn- 
pa»y tugs haul gre raft* crovi tbe 
■w len  of tho r-, * ' east and 4 b
charge tbe caxgc <t the 1

“ 1 ‘ * * hmn_ _
» roll

aeroplane fsrtorie* In the raid. Tbe 
wants of France and DtngWmd. Cjumdn
and Italy are filled by tho loggers ot 
British Colombia, and the lndastrr 
will grow oven beyond Us present 
trumeadoas vohtine.—L. V. IL_______

)
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CREAM
We have opened a Cream 
Station on Durham Street, 
Walkerton, next to the 
photograph gallery, and 
will pay highest cash price 
on delivery for Cream 
every

T H U R S D A Y

S.BEMGER
Prop. Wingham Creamery

NEWS ABOUT TOWN

ALL-M ETAL

Weather Strip
s ta l le d  on your windowa and doors 
ives from 20 to  40 per cent. fuel. 
Models may bo seen and ordcra 

oft at Myles' F u rn itu re  store, 
Valkerton.

D. E. WOOD,
D istrict A gent and  In sta lle r 

MOUNT F O R E S T ----ONTARIO.

THE
Never-Failing: Remedy for

Appendicitis1
Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often cause! bv Golf Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
Imd attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one iu ten Gal! 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble. Mariatt’s  Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. ' r
For Sale a t  all Druggists. 

Recommended by H. G. Hunt
er, Walkerton, Ont.

MARLATT&OOaiOPTWHOyi, TOROMTO OUT.

R e a d  th e  A ds.

H ig h la n d s  o f  
O n t a r io ,  C a n a d a

THE HOME OF TH E UED 
DEER AND TH E MOOSE

OPEN SEASONS 
DEER—November 1st to  Nov

em ber 15th, inclusive. 
iOOSE—November 1st to  Nov
ember 15th, inclusive. In some 

. of the Northern D istricts of 
' Ontario including Temagnmi 

and the territo ry  north and 
south o f the Canadian Govern
m ent Railway, from the Que
bec to  Manitoba Houndary, op
en season for Moose i* from 
October 1st to  November 30th, 
inclusive.

ving Game Laws. Hunting 
(filiations. etc ., to C. E. Horn- 
•, D istrict Passenger Agent, 
don Station, Toronto, Ont.

LE T  PRINCIPAL UPHOLD 

PRINCIPLE

BUT VICTORY BONDS

PLETSCH BROS
Phone 10 Walkerton

As the Result of a Tip
many a woman now has g reputation as a fine bak
er, who was formerly known as but an ordinary one. 
The tip is to—

v U S E  P IN K E R T O N  F L O U R
Half the bread baking is already done. With just 
ordinary care and skill twice as good results are as
sured. ASK YOUR GROCER.

Thos. Birrell & Son
P h o h e -C a r g i l l  3 4 r 3 2 P in k e r t o n

e tu i
Ben

Q»
sale

t.

?rompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Grain, Butter, | 

Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement

It saves time and possible loss.

TH E MERCHANTS BANK
Head Offices M ontreal. OF CAJNAJDA Established 1804 
WALKERTON BRANCH, - -  -  W. A . BURROWS. Manager.
HANOVER BRANCH. -  -  '. ~  J  H . ADAMS. M .nastr.
M1LOMAY BRANCH. ■ * -  A . C . W EEK, A cting Manager.

____________ Safety D eposit Boxes to  Rent at W alkerton Branch.

YOU W ILL!
Remember your friends a t Christmas with 

some token of friendship and you cannot think 
of anything more suitable than your photograph 

•.which must come from YOU. They cannot buy 
• it. Not too soon to have the work done now os 

we shall be extremely busy later.

T. DONOAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

Local news on all eigh t pages.
F in n  C lork: "How many pcoplo 

work In o u r ofUco?" Second Clerk: 
"Oh I should suy, roughly, about 
one-ttiird of thorn.”

Owing to  Uto recent o rder of the 
paper controller a t  Ottawa, publish
e rs  have been notified th a t newsprint 
has been raised 20 per cent. P rin t
ing Jnk baa also gone up over 100 
per cont. At the  present ra te  of In
crease even a  $1.50 a  yea r Ib soon go
ing to  show a loss on subscriptions 
to  country weeklies. To meet the in 
crease. prom pt paym ent on expira
tion of subscription is requested.
She G ot Him

“ We hear a  lo t of jokiog about th  
shortage of m arriageable men on ac
count Of the w a r ,"  United S tates 
Senator Smith, of Georgia, iB cred it
ed w ith saying, “ and 1 guess it must 
be true, judging from a proposal I 
ju st heard of from my S ta te . Here 
w as how the g irl worked i t  on her 
bashful suitor: “ There goes our min
ister,’’ she said. H e's very poor. 1 
wish I could hand him a five.”  “ Let 
me do it,  exclaimed the youth, 
mspectingly. in a  fervor o£ benevol 

ence. ‘Oh, Archie, this is so sudden, * 
bubbled the sweet young thing, and 
w hat chance did he have?”
Kuee Is Improving

Mr. Thomas Donoahuo, P hoto
grapher. had word from ids sou. Pt 
A rt Donoahue. last week that he. ts 
still In the Granville Canadian Hos
pital at Buxton, England, with his 
injured knee. "My knae.” ho writes, 
“ Is go ttlug be tte r all tho  tim e and l 
guess before long 1 will he given a  
Medical Board and sent somewhere 
o u t of hero. This is a town about 
the same size as  W alkerton, a very 
p re tty  place and ia the highest town 
in England. In peace tim es It was 
great Inland sum m er resort and was 
visited on account of Its m ineral 
hatha which wore supposed to 
good for rheum atism , hu t aa fa r 

ran s w  you ca n 't help hut get the 
rheum  mat lea In this place aa i t  rains 
a  great dual.”  A rt's  younger broth- 
:r, A lbert, has Just re tu rn ed  from 
light days leave in England win 

he visited Dublin. Belfast, and o ther 
centres, and viewed th e  ru ra l beauty 
of fa ir E rin. Finest place J i t  th> 
world was h is verdict.

Along with a circular recently 
Issued by the  Ontario Fuel Admini
stra tion  was enclosed a le tte r from 
th e  m inisters of the  Pro testan t Chur- 

—Presbyterian, Anglican. Bap
tist and M ethodist— of UrockvUtv, 
Ont.. re la ting  how success fully ihelr 
congregations co-operated last w int
e r  in holding union, service* with a 

,rw of saving fuel.
The le tte r sta tes: "The Union 

carried  out last w inter by tigh t 
test an t churches of BrockviHe. was 
on a  la rger scale than might ho re
quired Ini most places. Throe Angtl- 

churches worshipped in . one 
building, and live o ther congregu- 
lons, including two M ethodist, two 

Presbyterian and one Baptist wor
shipped In one . building. Wo were 
ortunato In having a  very .large 

church edifice in Walt St. M ethodist 
•hurch here and frith a  sealing 

paeity of about t wo thousand wo had 
very inspiring services for thro 
m onths together. These five con 

gallons met for service each Sun
day. and for prayer service each 
Wednesday evening.”  Tho experi
ment was sto successful all round 
that many o f our most conservative 
people were qu ite  anxious to  effect a 
sim ilar arrangem ent fo r th is w inter. 
Wo have m ade ou r plan* on the ad
vice of the local fuel controller, and 

the 24th. of November we en te r 
Into a  union very sim ilar to  tha t of 
last year; and this union we expect 

isrry on until spring come*, o r the 
fuel situation  Improve*.

\  very practical result of these 
Ices was tha t we saved about 
hundred tons of cod!, and we 

hope to  save a t  least 16t» .ton$. o r «50 
nt «f our total norm al consum- 

alion.”
Referring to  this le tte r the O ntar

io Coat Adm inistrator soys: The 
inelol: A dm inistrator has urged 

the church authorities of the,various 
lonominatlon* to  save eon! and set a 

good example by such a  scheme of 
m utual co-operation isi each muni- 
Ipallty as  will best save coal and at 

nm tim e Interfere  as little  a* 
imslhlo with church service.-!. The 
nclosed le tte r shows the excellent 

resu lts in th is  direction achieved last- 
r  in the city of BrockviHe. m l  
t example can ar.d most be follow- 

ii hy the  churches iti every muitlel- 
Jtelliy in the  province. Tlje Fuel 
Adm inistration Is anxious to  avoid 
placing any fuel regulation* upon the 
churches, and it. i* earnestly hoped 
th a t a  cheerful voluntary arrange
ment. wltt render *uch a  course un- 

ceswary: but if proper response ts 
not made to  this appeal the neces
sary  rogulationa will bo forthcoming.

Full Assize* November 26tb. 
W illiam K. Berry, non of Mr. and 

Mrtt. John  W. Berry of Hanley P ra ir
ie, B. C.. died a? Toronto last week. 
H e was a  member •>» tho Flying 
Corps; and was 20 years or age. His 
fa ther was a  form er MHdmay hoy, 

Mr. David Robertson. K. C. t 
county chairm an fo r tho Victory 
Loan campaign, wa* tn town last 
week. He expressed himself 
g rea tly  pleased with tho progress of 
the campaign in l’ort E lgin. 11 
ports the  county moving splendidly 
toward the  objective of two million 
dollars.— Port Elign Times 
Contract Finished

Mr. Alex George of W alkerton, 
who had thu contract of gravelling 
the  W alkerton road, finished his Job 
on Tuesday. About 450 Joads of 
gravel were hauled on to  tho road, 
and we trtist th a t when It become 
packed down properly tho W alker
ton road will lose Us te rro rs  for me 
toriHts. Th» work was done nude 
the Supervision of Hoad Commission
e r Siegner.— MHdmay Gazette.
Gets Overseas Orders.

Mr. Robert Bryce had word lost 
week froiu Ids son. Lieut. Chester 
Bryce of the 17. S. Array th a t ho had 
received Orders for Overseas. Ches
te r  has been five year* in Uncle 
gam ’s cavalry and this is Ids first 
opportunity  to  get into tho big fight, 
which is now tod  late. Two of Ches
te r 's  brothers, Charlie and W alter, 
went Overseas early  In the w ar and 
the youngest and last, Leslie, is 
In tra ining with the Uoyut A ir Force 
ut Toronto. Chester w rites;—  "Dad,
1 have Just received Oversea* order* 
and will be on my way by the  time 
you get this. The call came 
2d ofllcer* who had been instructing 
hi th e  artillery  tra ining school hero 

r there  immediately. Am 
tainly glad to get my chance at last 
though I did want to  get home be
fore 1 leave, now It's  a ll off. 1

to  gvt a  chance to  see W alter 
though over there  und also our re
latives in Scotland. We proceed 
direct to  the fighting fron t over thcro 

waiting around o r fu rth er tra in 
ing so I guest, I’ll ho in it before the 
wind-up, although It will he 2 years 
before the troops ail get hack. Please 

itnetnlHjr mo to  all in  W alkerton 
and tell them  1 am on my .way at 
last,"

OVERCOME THE DIFFICULTY

A little g irl was sent by her m other 
i tho grocer’s with a bottle for a 

'quart of vinegar.
But. mamma." ■ said the  little  
, ” 1 cun 't say that word.”
But you m ust try ,"  salt! the 

m other, " fo r I m ust have the vine
gar. and there 's  no one else to  sem i," 

So the  Rule g irl went with the 
bottle, ami us she reached the couut- 
out of th e  bottle w ith a  pop and said 
to  the  astonished shopman:

"Tiiero! Smell tha t ami give me a 
q uart J • Pearson 's Weekly.

HltT'CE SETTLEMENT SCHEME

M ajor Moffat Will Endeavor To In
terest Monied Men In The I'ro-

poiltion

(Chesley Enterprise.)
A Meeting of tho Hrnce Prepared

ness League was belli In Chesfcy last 
Thursday The out of town jnem- 
brs were W, !> Cargill. M.P.P.. Alex. 
MeNnb. Sheriff Jorm yn. The three 
local member* of tho committee 
are: W. IX Do!!, O. -1. Mickle and 
Win. McDonald, o r  coarse they 
were on the spot a* luiunJ. Major 
Moffat, was also present. The only 
absentee wap C, Bowman. M.P.P. 
Albert Crigg, Deputy M inister of 
Lands, Forests and Mine* was p re 
sen t.-end  having first-hand know
ledge of the, condilIons in New O ntar
io, he wa* able to  give the conuult- 

•<* a  tot of inform ation about the 
or'.ij Country.
On his advice no settlem ent work 

IH be dotte J u  Slutklefon Tp. t!Rs 
ear si* if is too Into 1st the season to 

iM'giti operations. But in April, the  
soldier* who desire to  locate tn elm 

uwhlp will heViven work building 
ds at a ra te  of $3.50 to  $L00 per 
. a fte r they a re  through erecting 

houses and stab les ttt which they will 
also tie paid the same wages.

My, Oleg said tho value of the 
large tim ber <if ShnekeUon Tp, was 
half tt million dollar*, and the pulp 

seven million*. .
> o ther counties lit Ontario 
M-en asking the  Government 

fo r a  township on the' sumo condi
tion* o« ore granted to  Bruce *oi- 
dier*.

A statem ent for the county pres* 
is In course of preparation by V. 3, 
Mickle and .Major Moffat. The Inf.- 

II endeavor to  Interest, some 
monied men from Bruce who are now 
living out In the  county. In th is en
terprise  r. company known as t he 
Brnco Soldier*’ Settlem ent Limited 

111 operate the business of Shakle- 
ton Tp,

The Lungs o f 
Your Range

r There is no flue sys
tem just like that of 
the Pandora Range- 
Before you buy a 
range learn about the 
Pandora method of 
heat distribution— it 
is the secret of good 
baking and of every 
kind of good work a 

good range should do.' I t is tho lung system of the range.
F O R  S A L E  B Y

PATERSON BROS.
MFClaiys

Pandora
Range

Iondon Toronto Montreal Winnipeg:' Vancouver 
St. John.N.B. Hamilton Calvary Edmonton Saskatoon

IE INDIVIDUAL WITHE INDIVIDUAL WHO IIUYS A 

VICTOltY BOND BECOMES HIS 

COUNTKY’tS DANKER. THE COUN- 
KY’S  BUSINESS IS YOUR BUSI

NESS

S. W. V O G A N
H a r d w a r e W a lk e r t o n .

V IC T O R Y  L O A N  1 9 1 8
It is the duty of every dtizen to purchase 
Victory Bonds, and this Bank Is prepared 
to assist wage earners by making loans 
for this purpose at 5#%, being the rate 
the bonds bear. Wherever possible, the 
bonds will be held for safekeeping, on 
behalf of srcJI subscribers, for one year, 
without charge.

THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

_ Storm Sash 1
1 Storm Doors 1

Made to Your Own Sizes 1
i  =K e e p  c o ld  w in d s  o u t  a n d

e n jo y  c o m f o r t  w i t h o u t  g
w a s t in g  v a lu a b le  fu e l.
W e  m a k e  S t o r m  S a s h  
c o m p le te  t o  s u it  y o u r  
o p e n in g s . G e t  o u r  p r ic 
e s  t o d a y  b e fo re  t h e  c o ld  

g  ' w e a t h e r  s e ts  in . =

1 R. TRIM  & SON
i  Walkerton - Ontario
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II Now the Call Comes lor Warm Wool Things 
$ To ward Oif the Chilly Autumn Winds
2 •_ Children’s Wool Pullover Setts
x Prices $3.00 and $3.50
& These nice warm woolly things tha t will riv e  little folks from two to
$  six years all the protection tha t they need during the cold w eather 
W They aro knitted wool, two-piece and with cap and (m itts to match, in 
$  brushed woo! finished. Colors khaki, maroon and white. Sizes 2, 4 
♦  and 6 years. Priced a t 53. UO and 53.50.

|  Ladies’ Heavy Sweater Coats
S  Plain knit, snug collar and turn back cuffs. This c" ^  'B also t r '^ [
£  med with the popular white strij*-* and has a  sash. Colors rose and 
g  saxe. Rrice $9.50.

■ Warm Cashmere Hose
JobmImmi Penman’* and English Makes

5  Three lines of E xtra  Good quality Cnnshmore Hose th a t a re  to-day 
v  fully 35 per cent below actual value.

Plain Cashmere at 75c a pair
I  Wool w ith a  small percentage of cotton. Seamless fe e t .  Sizes 81
$  to  10.

Ribbed Cashmere at $ 1.00 a pair
I  Fall and w inter 'w eight. Beat w earing quality. Special import
S  value. j

Pure Wool Cashmere Stocking* of Fine»t Engli.h 
make at $1.50 a pair

These Smart Wool 
Sweater Coats

for Misses of 12 to 16 years
lain knit and trimmed w ith large sailor collar and licit of br 
oul. Colors Coral and Saxe. E xtra  value $1.00 and $4.75.

These New Pullovers
for Ladies Deserve Special Mention

They are of such Splendid all wool quality and the  s ty le  Is m ost 
p u la r r  *- *** -*'=--*'■ » -  *■-- ”  —

shaped.

_ioya------—— ---------- ----------- ------,  , . . . . _________
popular in a knitted coat. Large sailor collar, V neck and beautifully 
' -----* Colors rose, Paddy and com shade. Priced a t  $8.60 and (9.00.

They are e x tra  fine quality and soft finish, 
a getting  hose of this quality a t any price.

The g r e a t ; difficulty

Suede Velour Coats 
at $35.00

Featuring the Newest Styles
In soft warm shades of taupe, Pacific green, brown a n d . burgundy. 

Each is as w nart as a more expensive model and each has some pretty  
distinctive touch th a t makes i t  a  li t t le  b it different from coats you see 
elsewhere.

The one-aide effect in belts, pannel backs, handsome convertible 
collars and novelty pockets. All classy new models, perfectly  ta il
ored and decidedly sm art. S '

War and Thrift
W hat war destroys, Thrift must 
replace. -The Victory Bond is 
the most profitable and easy 
form of thrift. It rebuilds and 
yields profits.

Buy Victory Bonds

5 Money Savers for This Week
Sale of Sample Sweater Coats. Fine wool in fancy combin

ation C olors-$i5.00 for $9.50, $12.00 for 59.50. 310.00 for $7.75, 
56.50 for $4.50, $5.00 for $3.50. Como early for choice.

About 300 yds. mill ends of. A rt Sateen, Chintz Silkalino and 
Cretonne, ends run 1 yd. to 9 yds. a t  a  big saving in price.

Several now models in Ladles W inter Coats in this week. Vel
our, Chinchillas, Tweeds and Cheviots. Special prices.—J19.00 
120.00, 523.00, $25,00 527.00, $30.00 to  $40.00

“ Listers”  and "S a lta”  Plush C o a ts -a ll sizes 535.00 to  $50.00.

McBURNEY & CO.
I •a

iLg**

STEPHAN BROS. T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Sir. Henry Spitzig went to  lJrcslau 

on Tuesday.
Mr. Herman Buehlow and family re'- 

moved to Stratford  on Tuesday.
A canncr one morning, quite canny. 
W as heard to  rem ark to  his Granny: 
"A  cauner can can anything th a t he 

can,
But a  canner can’t can a can can he?”

Mr. Jacob Tschirhardt of Formosa 
returned  from tho W est on Nov, 1st, 
He says the crops around Walpole, 
where his brother A lbert who left 
Walkerton last Spring is running 
farm , were poor, about 6 bushels to 
th e  acre. Albert likes the West fine. 
Since return ing  from the W est Mr. 
Tschirhardt has been laid up w ith the 
flu.
R eturning To Florida

Miss Adelina F irstbrook. who has 
m ade her homo with Mrs. Atwood sr. 
the  past (hreo years, re turned this 
week from Bishop Bethune’s school 
a t  Oshawa and leaves on the 26th.. 
fo r her home In Jacksonville, F lor
ida. / .r - .
Broke His Arm

Mr. John Fram e is laid up with a 
fractured arm  as  the  resu lt of a mis
hap which happened last Thursday 
morning. On the sidewalk alongside 
W ingefelder St Krcuger’s Butcher 
Shop ho slipped and fell, breaking the 
le ft arm  a few' inches below the shoul
der. The walk was w et a t the time 
and ' Mr. Frame came down with 
such force tha t he w asstunned for a 
few minutes .’ Ho was carried into Mr. 
J .  t». H ibbcrt’s where he is being 
well looked a f te r  until he can be re 
moved to  hiB home.

CARD O F THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenny and family 
wish to thank their friends and neigh- 
Imra for their kindness during the loss 
of th e ir  son and brother P te . Fred 
Kenny who made the  Supreme Sacrifice 
on Oct. 18, 1918,

MASRIE5

GARLAND—McFADDEN— A t the 
Manse, Pinkerton, Sept. lf>th, 1918. by 
Rev. R. M. Gale, Mr. Cecil D. Gar- 
land and Miss Marguerite A. 
McFadden, both of Greenock. 

M cGILLIVARY-NELSON—A t the 
Manse, Pinkerton on Nov. 6th, 
1918, by the R-v. It. M. Gale John 
D. McGiUivai. and Mabel Evelyn 
Nel- both • the, township of 
Bru c.

BORN

F i .Odlv Brant, on Nov. 3rd., I 
i rsd Mrs. George Frook. r» .  a  . 

L a . ;. ;ttTI .••—At Eden Grove, on 
Sunday. Nov. 10th. to  Mr. una 
Mrs. Herman Lnmbertus, a  daugh
ter.

HYNES— At Hanover, on Saturday, 
Nov. 9th.. to Mr. nnd Mrs. Wai. 
Hynes, form erly o f South Line,

, B rant, u sou.

M!bs G reta M ctarlane returned on 
Tuesday to  resume her studies a t  Mc
Donald in stitu te , Guelph.

Mr. Ernest Scober of Neustadl waa 
here on Tuesday attending tho fun
eral of his uncle, Mr. John Klein.

Mr. Sandy C arr of Portal moved into 
town last Thursday and is living in the 
Shelton house on the Cemetery Road, 
which he bought recently from Mr. 
Jam es Whitehead.

Mr. F rank  Antonio, fru it m er
chant. has gone to St. Thomas 
where bo bus relatives, to  apend tho 
winter. His store  has been closed 
until he re turns.
Slow Cura

" la  the  medicine you have for you 
rheumatism used internally o r ex tern
ally?”  Eternally, 1 guess. P ve  used 
nine bottles and it  hasn ’t  helped mo 
y e t” .
Funeral Thursday or Friday

The body of P e te r Wehengel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W ehengel, who 
died a t  Fernic B. C. on November 6th. 
is expected here for burial today or 
tomorrow. His bro ther, Joseph, of 
fHe U. S Air Service, D etroit, and 
sisters Mrs. Wehengel and Miss Adel
ine o{ Detroit, arc here to  a ttend  the 
funeral. A telegram  fr tm  New Hav
en, Conn, on Saturday contained the 
bad news tha t Cnpt (D r.) A lbert Weh- 
enge! was very ill and could not come 
to  his b rother’s funeral. No fu rther 
word has y e t been received regarding 
Capt. W ehengel‘s  condition.
Death Of A lex. Fehrenbach 

The death occurred a t  his home. 
W est W ard, on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 6th, of Alexander Andrew 
Fehrenbach, in his thirty -th ird  year. 
Death followed a plucky up-hill fight 
of over ten y ears’ duration against 
a  chronic ailment. Alex., who was a 

of the lute Mathew Fehrenbach, 
formerly of Formosa, learned 

prin ting  trade a t the old 
Herald office. He worked a couple 
of years w ith tho Waterloo Chronicle, 
and la te r for six years a t  Hamilton.’ 
There ho contracted the sickness from 
which he eventually succumbed. 
A fter a  year a t  the G ravenhurst San
itarium be worked two years a t Regina 
then returning to Hanover where he 
conducted a  fish business. Three 
years ago ho took the position of mail 
currier for Rare- ;>••«,. No. 1, Walk- 
erton. and for a  .•hurt time his health 
appeared to  *■ - -ove v..th outside 
work. Ho w l , -tx.rv all th ings faith 
ful and Conaciemii.u • In spite o f his 
poor health i t  war, -eldom th a t bad 
weather kept him tt:T she road. Every, 
bodjr on his mail ru :’. ipoke highly of 
biriT Hit:ht up l.; four days from  the 
time-<f hi*death  he was a t his post. 
Itt-sides his mother, tw o brother.: and 
tb r  • listers mourn bis untimely death. 
They a re :-A n thony  of Walkerton; 
P to. Jos. of Brockville Camp; Mrs’. 
John I le rtc l o f Hanover; Mrs. Hu
bert OTIeron of Simcoc; Miss Ida a t  
borne. Funeral service was held a t 
W alkerton R. C. Church, on Friday, 
followed by interm ent in W alkerton 
Cem etery.

BUY '  

VICTORY 

BONDS

TO BRING THE BOYS 

HOME.

C.A. FOX, & SON

BUY VICTORY BONDS TO 

BRING TH E BOYS . HOME

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

s t o p !

LOOK.'!

LOOSEN!!! •

BUY VICTORY BONDS

R a m s e y
U/jo S h o e m a n

Buy Victory Bonds
C a n a d a ’s P ro s p e rity  

D epends U p o n  It.

J. H. APPEL
Canada Food Board Liccnso No. 8 —1155

P H O N E
5 3

IT  IK THE DUTY O F 

EVERY PERSON TO PUR

CHASE VICTORY BONDS.

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Sink the Subs 
with

Victory Bonds.

P he n e  W EBER Walkor-N o .T to n

LEND THE WAY THEY FOUGHT 

BUY BONDS TO YOUR UTMOST

Goode & McKay
T h e  P eople 's  G ro c e ry  P ho n e  6 7

STAKE YOUR ALL ON CANADA 
AND BUY VICTORY BONDS

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N

READ THE ADS
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AFTER FORTY-FIVE YE.
Only Ten Men Hnrrlve who At' 

‘ •Uncle W illie" UMle’n Ilaru-ll 
lug— Building taken Bown Last 
Week In Good CondiHoa,

An old landmark of the 3rd. Con. 
Brant, pawed from the scene on 
Thursday last when tho barn on lot 
45. was taken down, having been 
sold to Mr. Fred Frook Jr. by tho 
prespnt owner of tho farm. Mr. Sim
on Walters, to be ro-erectod on lot 
21. Con. 13, Draw. The barn was 
erected 44 years ago by Mr. William 
Little, a bachelor resident of the Sec
tion, well-known and highly re sp it
ed throughout tho community, being 
known to the youth of tho.neighbor
hood as “ Undo W illie.”  Mr. I.lttlo 
was tho owner of lots 44 and 45 from 
tho first settlement of the townships 
anti! hi* death 27 yars ugo.
To-day the timbers which were tak

en down wore In real good condltlan 
after 44 years’  service. It would bo a 
big Job lo go out In tho woods now’ 
and get timber Just as good, one 
beam 40 ft. long is o f solid cherry. 
Of the ninety odd mon and boys who 
assembled 44 years ago for "henry 
on the pikes,”  only ten aro stilt liv
ing. They aro:— John JD. Little: 
Jos. Cook, T. H. Wilson, John Hark- 
loy. Win. Rownnd, John Hanmore, 
Itobt. Pinkney. Fred Frook of 
Brunt: John Frame Walkorton: Win. 
Bartleman, Hanover: Wm. Little. 
Calgary.

Typewriter Wanted
Party would like to buy second

hand machine. Apply l© Box A. 
Telescope.
Heath Of A  Babo

Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Waechler. of Brant. In 
tho death of their lltllo two months’ 
old Infant son, which occurred on 
Friday.
Hahfttkntcs Cut Ont

The Food Board has cancelled the 
selling of substitutes along with 
flour. Tho flour has also been Im
proved by bringing It 6 per cent clos
er tO'the pure article.
Christmas Fnlr Meeting

Tho annual meeting of tho Christ
mas Fair Exccntlvo will lie held In 
the Connell Chamber Town Hall, to
night (Thursday Nov. 2lsU.; to-j 
8 o’clock. Everyone Interested Is 
urged to attend.
Two Best Hewing Machine*

I  have been appointed agent for 
tho Singer Sewing Machine and will 
handle this line as well as the New 
Williams. We keep In slock repairs 
for all makes of machines. H. J. 
Bonn, Canadian Express.
Could Do Without It

Mr. Tom Henderson. Baker & 
Confedtionc-r. Durham. In renewing 
his Telescope to January, 1920, 
writes:— “ We could not do without 
the Telescope to got alt the news of 

-Walkerton."
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'CHIUSTMAB IS SI.MOST llK IIS

You will be sending 
Mime little reinemberniict* 
to the l>oy or girl, or friend 
m u illitnnce. An appro
priate gift Is n year’* sub
scription to the Telescope 
It i« a gift that is nlwav- 
apprecluted mid serve* as •* 
reminder not once but 32 
times. A  Walkerton sol
dier write*:— “ The Trie- 
scope Is newsier every 
week. It U like a letter 
from home."

Demonstration Today 
The great fuel-saving stoves, "F ire  

Co.” . will bo demonstrated today 
(Thursday) from III a. m. to 6 p. m. at 
Paterson Bros.

Horn* Wanted
A good home wanted for a nice girl 

abtut 13 years o f age, a Ward o f the 
Children's Aid Society. Appy to Rev. 
it. Perdue. Sec’y.
Condemn* Flng-Klsskig Incidents 

Wednesday’s Globe lias n strong 
editorial on the flag-kissing incident 
nt Wnlkerton, which it refers to ns a 
“ scandal and. a reproach.”

Broke Hla Log
Mr. George Pletsch o f the 13th. con. 

Garrick, had his leg broken by the col
lapse of n scaffolding on which he was 
standing while helping to build a brick 
wall one day last week.
W ill Move In Spring

Mrs. C. W. Crydcrman returned 
on Tuesday night after spending n 
week with her husband at Niagara 
Falls. Mr. Cryderman has taken a

Soldiers’ Letters page 2.
Boy wanted to learn the shoe 

business at Ramsey’s Shoo Store.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Scanlon left 

this week for their new bomu at 
Elora.

Porch gates---the latest thing for 
keeping the kiddles in. See them at 
McCarter's.

Demonstration today (Thursday)
Firo-Co." the great fuel saving stoves 

at Paterson Bros.
Mrs. Hy Pletch was In Wlurton 

this week attending the fun m l o f a 
relative. Mr. Simms.

Life-Buoy rubbers arc made with 
Ioather Inner heels und counters 
sold at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Broken lines of women's J6.00 
shoes clearing at $4.85 in the win
dow.— Itnmsey the Sbooman.

Mr. Adam Wilson, accountant or 
the Hauk of Commerce, la expected 
home from Mexico this week.

Jennie llyslop of the Bell 
Tel. Co. staff, has returned to her 
duties after an attack of grippe.

Mrs. Alex Stewart o f Calgary Is 
here to attend the funeral o f her 
mother, the lato Mrs. Andrew Mc
Lean sr.

BUI Devlin, the well-known la
crosse referee, formerly o f Hanover, 
died ot tho Flu recently at Colllng- 
wood.

Mr. C. J. S-hurtcr, an old Chepstow

Local news on every page.
Don’t forget the I.O.D.E. Bazaar 

and supper on Friday.
Miss Sophia Holm left Monday on 

a vlBlt to frlendB at Clifford and Ay- 
ton.

Mr. L. It. McNamara spent tho 
week-end wtth his mother at North 
Bay.

ROOD OLD BRUCE COUNTY TOWN' COUNCIL MINUTES
Goo* Over the Top With *2.300,000 ! The Some Old Chestnut, i

from Hydro—<-Ka*t Warder* Threw- 
ten Legal Action If * Drain I* Not 
Fixed At Q iCC 'Council Decide* 
To Tukc Hteps To Protect Property 
Owner*. . )

Worth o f Victory I-ohu (lands 
Over Twenty-live per cent More i 

..Than It* Objective— Port E lgin !
Wins Hlteen Crown* To It* King i 
— Wnlkerton Reaches .Nearly Two j 
and a Imlf Time* It* Objective i

---------  j Tho Town Council held its regular
Wo knew Bruae could do It. But monthly meeting last Thursday ev- 

sho did even better than anyone ex- filing.
potted. $2,517,950 Is the exact Mg; Present: Mayor Johnston. Heovo 
ure. which I* over 25 per cent over Douglas. Couns. Pletch, Vogan, Let- 

i our two million dollar objective. (ner »
Quite a number of new cases of , Tho four most tickled men In Burco ; Mrs. Connors complained that tho 

grippe are reported In town this ; county to-day are David Robertson, ; town scavenger hud not called at her 
week. j IC. C. J- Mickle K. C.. Oeo. D. j place all year and ttatfught the foo

R. E. Truax. M. I\. attended I ho I McKay and W. H. Brown, the presi- juhoaid be remitted.— Allowed, 
banquet to Sir W ilfrid Laurler at |dent, vice-president, secretary and; The Walker Drain

house which is being built, hut will : boy. formerly o f Saw-ridge, Alta., is 
be ready for occupancy until j now with the first Depot Battalion at 

Spring. Calgary, Alta 
Come and see the wonderful inven

tion. "F ire-Co.”  ranges and heaters, 
save 50 per cent o f fuel. Demonstra
tion today at Paterson Bros.

Joe Abell. Walkerton. pays the 
highest prlco for furs. fox. coon, 
mink, and skunk, also for beef hides, 
horse hides. sh«epok{n etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wnlford and 
children motored up from Kitchener 
on Saturday and spent the week-end 
wltfi the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W o lfO rtr ,

Dr. Sclioil, Foot Specialist, will bo*j

In Airplane Accident
Cadet Oscar Schwindt. who went 

Overseas was In a crash lately. A 
Ire received by Mr. Schwindt Tues

day said:— “ Your son. Flight Cndot 
O. M. Schwindt admitted to King 
George. Hospital. Dublin. Airplane 
accident. Injury very light.”
Requiem HlgJi Mass

Requiem High Mass was sung at 
Walkerton It. C. ChHrch on Tuooday 
morning for Pic. Frank Schefter. 
son o f Mr. Jgnatz Schefter who was 
killed In action in France lam month.

Jo© Rennie flays In a loiter homo j at my B(0rt. Friday and Saturday 
from France that he saw Ptc. Fred ; s o y . 22nd. and -3rd. Free advice 
Kenny Jum a few minutes before on your foot trouble.— Ramsey the 
Fred was killed In action. ishoomun.

Steuurt Pinkney HhrU-GnK*r<l Mr. Milcolm Nichoi, a prominent
Mrs. Robl. Pinkney of Maple Hill, j citizen of Lucknow, underwent a rer- 

rocelved a telegram yesterday stnt- j iou* operation for tumor, .which was 
lug that her aon. Stewart, of the 4th. j performed by Dr. Hall at the County 
Can. ,W- O. Butl'n. France, had been Hospital yesterilay morning, 
admitted to tho 23rd. Casualty 
Clearing Station on November 6th..
Just five days before the armistice 
suffering from shell-gas. It Is only 
a few weeks ago (hat 111*
Earl R. Pinkney, was reported 
wounded nnd 1* now in an English 
Hospital.

London Tuesday night.
Rocvo Moaea Flhdnger of Carrlck 

will uppenr nt Police Court this 
morning charged with making disloy
al utterances.

Mr. OscHr Klein o f Milwaukee, 
who watt here lust week attending 
his father'* funeral. Una a son. Capt. 
(D r.) J. Klein, with the American 
Medical Corps in France. ,

Mr. jRmes Crawford's son. Harold, 
who was critically ill with pneumonia 
and typhoid at St. Mary’s Hospital. 
Detroit, has been doing fine and is now 
well on his way to recovery.

A Kincardine lady, who was charged 
with attempting suicide, while she was 
a patient at the Kincardine Hospital 
recently, appeared before Judge Klein 
yesterday and was discharged, tho ev
idence being deemed not sufficient. 
Christum* Parcel* Shipped

Wnlkerton Chapter. I.O.D.E. has 
despatched H 2  Christmas parcels 
Overseas to boys In France and those 

ho have been In (he trenches and to 
Nurses. The parcels contained socks 
stationery, maple sugar, gum. milk 
chocolate, tobacco, ton, tigs, etc.

Rev. R. Perdue, acting on behalf 
o f the Children’s Aid Society, went 
to  Southampton on Tuesday nnd had 
a young lad committed to the re
formatory.
*030 For A Young <vnlf

Mr. Abe Rownnd bought an eight 
months’ old calf this week from Mr. 
A. C. Hardy of Avondale Farm. 
Brockvllte. which according to Mr. 
f i .  C.-McKay Is the best bred calf In 
Bruce County. The calf Is u son 
of Champion Echo Sylvfa Pontiac 
whose half-brother Mr. Hardy sold 

months ago for the sum of 
$106,009. Its mother yielded 24.- 
38 tbs. of butter at 3 years 1 month

Mr. T. E. Attwood. whose health 
has been very pour of late, nnd who 
has been confined' to hla room the 
past month, was taken down to Tor- 

brother. • 0nt«> on Monday for treatment. Ho 
wan accompanied by Mr. W. M, Shaw 
nnd Mrs. Attwood, the latter remain
ing in the city with her husband.

SELF-FIL U fl®
m m m  p s mSwam

Fitted with the 
S moothest Gold N ib s .

HE LEVErT  
OPERATES WITH A  

FLIP OF THE F1MGER.

FILLS INSTANTLY.

CALI ANA JEE OUR ASSORTMENT
HUNTER’S DRUG STOREDrugs & Kodaks C. P. R. Ticket Agency

U you suffer from Dyspepsia orindigestion. try

Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets

SOc and $1 .OO a Box 
Trial Box 25c.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs - : Kodaks

T

THE WAR 
IS OVER!

\
And most people think that prices 

ill come down. The great question 
i WHEN. Nobody is wise enough to 

_e sure his prediction is correct but 
wo want to give you the benefitjof the 
general opinion prevalent amongst 
A L L  WOOL Manufacturers.

England is the centre o f the Woolen 
Manufacturing Industry. THE PRIC
ES AT  THE BRITISH MILLS DIC
TATE  THE WORLD’S PRICES. All 
the Raw Wool is controlled by the 
British government, and they have 
guaranteed the pricta for some lime 
to come I© wool glowers o f Australia, 
The chief source o f supply.

Therefore The PRICE of RAW 
WOOI. to the Spinners and the Weav
ers is not likely to come down until the 
guarantee expires, and the price of 
cloth maintained ACCORDINGLY.

Demand for goods rIbo of f.rcta prices- 
All o f Europe-Central and Belligerent 
alike—haibeen actually STARVED of 
WOOL CLOTH during the entire war.

Furthermore there are practically no 
stocks whatever in Great Britain.

The tremendous demand for goods to 
clothe the civilians and returned sol
diers is expected to far exceed the cap
acity o f the British Mills for a year or 
probably two years. As proof o f this 
the price still continues to advance even 
after the Armistice is signed.

Do not think therefore that if  you 
wait you will get your suit and over
coat for less money. It is far more 
likely that you will pay more for your 
clothes for an entire year or more be
fore you pay lesrf.

| So you may feel assured that any 
values we are offering to-day ore very 

! reasonable, and you need not feel hes
itancy in purchasing your Suit and 

I Overcoat to-day.

I G.T:ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear

.P h o n e l8 6 , W a lk e r to n

organizer respectfully of tho Brace : j .  u. Jones and u number of other 
County Loan Organization. Mr i property owners of the East Ward 
Robertson had a telegram on Tues- 8vnl jn a communication warning 
day from Mr. 0. H. Wood. Heartily gjic council that If foreign wuter bo 
congratulating him and the members ? «nowed u» flood their property any 
of the Bruce organization on the j |ong « r, they would take legal action, 
magnificent achievement. j They hud only deferred lust Spring,

Port Elgin proved lo  be tho star \ thc$r communication stated, because 
o f tho County and perhaps of the ■ t|iey j^d received assurance that tho 
Dominion. Mr. E. Roy Sayies nnd his ' inatier would he attended to. 
partner winning at IcubI  sixteen: couns. Pletch'and Vogan moved 
crowns for their honor flag. Walk-1 tj,ut the Streets Committee have.tho 
erton did better than was nntlcljmt- j necessary step* taken to protect tho 
ed. reaching $142,000 or nearly 2V» i property owner* In the East Ward 
time* lt« $6d.ooo objective. j frum flooding o f their property till

Greenock figures are $77,100, j  
Carrlck $110,700. Brant * $147,050. : IIiado L-carcied.
The detailed figure* for Bruce will | Ru,lnc** Tax Remitted
bo published next week. \. >jr . Louis Yack asked to have tho

—’— -------------  business tax remitted on his brlck-
St. Them** Church : yard u* he had not done any munu-

HarvestThanksgiving Service will fracturing this year.— Granted. 
bo held in St. Thomas church next; Mr. John Joynt o f Lucknow. pro- 
Sunday morning Nov. 21th. j prietor or the Walkerton Evaporator.

Purnitun- Itark | «* “ *  >» <“
Mr. Jolin AddlB. -ho  tiarl lit. wlTr Gninlotl. 

up lu Polite Coon on Frld»y ch.re- ! .Mr. l-oh.loiIrT. W et Word, nppll- 
(•d with runulOR ..way with u lot otjHd tor the Prutltlou ot Tout T » . p  
hou—hold torol.hlogt. woo hi, c u e . ; l « .  A. ho oily -noted the Job for 

Ife being compelled to roluro ocor winter, hi, oppllMlIon ■

! some permanent arrangement can l

he purloined article* and to pay th© 
costs of aourt amounting to $8.
Sent Up For Trial

Wm. Stanley o f Black Horae, was 
sent up for trial before the Judge 
by Magistrate Tolton on Monday. 
Stanley was charged with breaking 
a lot o f windows in the bouse of 
Alexander McDwrmid. of the same 
village. Had the damage not am
ounted to more than

considered.
Want* Help To Keep Plume* Down 
Mr. W. 1). Llgbtall o f Montreal. 

Secretary, o f the Union of Municipal- 
ties Association, invited the Council 
to send a delegate to Ottawa, when 
tho hearing of tho Bell Telephone 
Co's request for permission to raise 
its rates, hold before the Dominion 
Railway Commission, In order to 

f O  Stanley ' l>rotecl thl> 0»t«rest» the munlcl- 
aummarllv hv ’ P*,,t,M- The Council decided not ■fawould have been tried summarily by | •" y  •“ ' " J -

Magistrate. O. E. Klein pro*©-!®° ‘ ^  expense o f sending a d e f 
atted and A. E. MsNab upponred for j Katf  ,0

, , Couu. Leaner, thought something
e once. . . i ought to bo done about (he brokun

, youth uhuu. IS. I .  ou, on CHOP h,H. , o| B|„ a„  T „ n,  F„ 1<)ry
old. The price paid by Mr. Kowund Arm Badly Cut ; nt onCe. The Clerk was Instructed

Mr. Rowand’s commend- | w ill  Ilamaoy bad his left arm bad- lR wrJt0 to „ lt, owner< Mr> Hondoraou
able enterprise wilt help n bit tow- \ jy cul by a revolving saw while work- j a ,ack ot Montreal to have it filled in

at once. ^
Xo Word From Hydro 

Reeve Dougin* asked If there was -

raising th© *tandard o f good \ inK al ih© Bobbin Factory ou Salur- ! 
In thl* district. J day. Ho put up Ids hand to close a ■

window when hi* shirt sleeve caught j

any word re Hydro.

stock I
Died lu France

Mrs. Inglls sr. had a letter thl* j|„ th© saw. cutting a gash two Inchon
eek from the mother ot Pie. Fred ; deep nnd six Inches long above the j ^jr Collins stated he had seen a

Moore, formerly o f Walkerton, con- j ©ibow and severing n large artery. Hydro man hero on the Celebration
talnlng particular* o f hi* death lu | First aid was applied by Mr. Saw jaay. > —
action. Fred Hi eu here about twelve 1 j.*arr« and he was rushed to tho. Mayor Jfinnston “ I will call ujs 
years, latterly being employed nt the Hospital. Though suffering from ; Engineer Jnnur# to-morrow and »co 
Rattan Factory, and boarding with | |©ss of blood and shock. W ill wa® j where we are at.”  The Hydro
Mr*. Ingli*. He wa» an A 1 chap j able to be out on Monday and , should act very soon a* an ngree-

f  the Walkerton j Hnn promise* a complete recovery ; mt.n  ̂ would have to bo drafted lie- 
in Sept., 1915, he | iH the course of time.

und a i 
Baptist Church.
enlisted with tho 71st. Batfn. und 
left for Overseas lu March 1916. Ho 
underwent three operations lu Eng
land. spending the first year in the 
hospital* there. He went to France 
In April 1917 and joined a labor 
battalion. Later he was a transport 
driver. Fred took acute 
while on duty about 
died on Oct. 24th.. in France, 
was n son o f the Into Rev. Chns. 
Moore, a Baptist Minister and Is sur- 
Ivcd by his mother. Mrs. M. E. 

Moore, who lives s«t Ipswich. Eng
land.

It fKn’t British
If there 1* one man on earth right j People Are Sore

thinking citizen* have no use for. It j C’oun. Leaner said he bad net 
Is tho man who i* disloyal lo his • heard so much kicking about any- 
country. The severest measure* S thing in ten years as about tho town . 
should be taken to deal with a man j scavenging. Some people claimed tho 
of that Ilk. The law provide* ample [scavenger had not visited their pro- 

cute ueuritlB | punishment. Last week In this town I porty at nil during the yeur. others 
Oct. 1st. and|a farmer was lined $1,090 and costs j ghat he had called only once or 
” "  for uttering a  disloyal speech nnd the tW|C0> Many tnx-payora wore going

punishment well fitted the crime. |0 refuso lo settle tho amount chnrg- 
llut wo don’t believe In mob law. up ttKuingt them for scavenger 
It Isn’t fair. It Isn’t Just, It isn't B r l- ! service under the Town By-law 
tlah.' Last week quite u number of j A  mimbt.r of small accounts were

CARD OF THANKS

The relatives o f the Into Mrs. Christ
ian Rcttlebron desire to express their 
sincere thanks to many neighbors and 
friends for kindness shown in their re
cent bereavement.

HYDRO NOT YET READY

Mayor JobuMon Advised To Contin
ue On Present Bn-Is Ho Loug As 
Company Is Willing.
Mayor Johnston got In touch with 

the Hydro Engineer at Toronto by 
long distance phono Tuesday re
garding the local situation. Thu Hy
dro man informed the Mayor that 
tko Commission l»  not qullo ready to 
deal with Walkerton and advised 
that nothing be douu hero in the 
meantime so long there Is no change 
In the local situation. The Street 
Lighting Contract hero expired sev
eral months ago and lias not lieru 
renewed, the town continuing to pay 
at (lie sumo rate. The Hydro Engin
eer advisei? (hat us long a* the c 
puny was willing to continue on thl* 

that the town fako no further 
1 adieu until Hydro Is ready to move.

citizens o f town nnd vicinity were 
dragged from their homes‘nnd taken 

the Town Hall nnd made to kiss 
the Flag. bIiik Cod Save the King nnd 
do whatever their captors chose to In
flict upon thorn. In some cases their 
houses were broken Into and mem
ber* of the family were roughly 
handled. I f  these citizens were 
guilty o f disloyal words or deeds 
they should have been severely pun
ished but the punishmeut should 
hare been In accordance with th© law 

land and only after a fair 
trial. Toronto trembled for her 
good name and her press and pulpit 
hastened to condemn the restaurant 
riots a few Months ago, yet in Tor
onto had made a determined effort 
from the »first to quell tho distur
bance. Here no *uch effort was 
made. At a lime like this, when j dynamo which has difficulty la 
feeling runs high, a good deul of j carrying the load. As a result the 
license is permitted, yet we fool j N&bts are not up to tho usual stand- 
nevertheless that It is a reflection urJ and th<J Streot lights are off for tv 
ou our Community that such open | C0UP,«  o f hour* at night when tho 

less ness should have been permit- ,om* ^  heaviest. The Power Co. in
forms the Telescope that th>

passed.

t'uImM Roy Killed
Fred Kleffer, a Culroes boy. «•;.<» 

enlisted with the L*. S. forces at De
troit. was reported killed In action 

ire received by his parents «'.» 
Monday.
Notice Re Cemetery

Supt. R. Sutton o f the Cemetery 
state* that-he I* greatly handicapped 
these times by parties not notifying 
him promptly when they require 
lots. With help as scarce a* It Is ut 
present. It U Important that Mr. 
Sutton he notified immediately.
Why Thu IJghta Are Poor

Ing to the big shaft In tlfe main 
machine at tlfu Power Houso being 
broken this week, thp lights .-re on a

ted by our authorities to continue 
for days without hindrance. W e do 
not show ourselves true Britishers 
by nilowiug lynch-lnw lu flourish in
qur midst.

vlll be shipped back f  r 
dry at Owen .Smufll to-d»' 
the service will be back.«
-•'gnlil. iu two or three d;;.
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Letters From Our Walkerton Soldiers Overseas
LE TTER  FROM UL'KSIA

^Bombardier Loui. Dippell, M. M., w rite. « Racy Ephtle from Top.y-lurvy Ru».ia^-j
n <r-a n. t r. ra . II (• ■» _ /-t_______U/.rfaro in Final

October 9 ISIS.

_____ jSergt*.*Ed*rEidt.lc).c!>M/,'teiu of the Change ii. Style of Warfare in A llie. 1 Fi"»« X r ^ « „  i
Bombardier Louis Dippoii M.M. I 'j’Krutt—Ptc. Charlie Sulton Describes the Battlefield After a Fight— Pte. Bert. written you. t ba»o beeu look- 

•who la now '  ‘ ‘  r  m m ajA  ‘ **—1 1
with a British Huwilltlonary force  | . i u u » v .  . » v , a . fcc  .. ............6 -----f l " ’ " ------------ " I ” '  _  , , n  , , p. Qlr. C A ^ i n i l l  i 1'11" " 1 answer any questions youHospital—British Houses of Parliament Well Described by Cadet Uscar oenwina . | in|Kbt usk. Beside* i waB to London

_________ __ I y6 *l«rd «y  on Business lo Canadian
writes ills parents Mr. 
<1. Dlppell:

Northern
inary Force I 
nd Mrs. M.

Somewhere In Husain
October. 6. 1918 

Dear Folks nt Homo:
Some time has slipped past since 

juy lual letter und curd, which 1 
hope you received O. K. slncc 
then so much lias been happening 
and also a great part of the time 
3 certainly did not feel Hit® writing 
that* writing has boenN postponed. 
W e bad an all day trip on the 
truln and then got aboard.

1 forgol to stnto juslwhat wo look
ed like In full kit First you start 
with the soldier— clothe blm for 
modesty's snko and then the real 
work begins. First comes a haver
sack over tho left sliouldor, contain
ing all articles necessary for Im
mediate use. Then the bandolier 
with itfty rounds o f ammunition; 
the water bottle and mess tlnB aft
e r  which rollows gas helmets. Then 
a blanket and rubber sheet rolled 
next your sheep skin greatcoat al
so rolled and then your stool helmet. 
T o  this load I had a No. 4 director 
and a kit hag.

In the boat we slept In hammocks 
(very ) close together and our table* 
were underneath. So far In my ar
my career I have slept In soma 
pretty bail places but this took the 
bun. beau and biscuit. Wo yore 
down In the Becond hold. Tho tlrst 
hold had a stairway to tho dock, and 
got in that way— wo were below. 
The Ural three duyB Green and 1 and 
aoverul others wore sick, but I think 
I was about the worst— ot least I 
fe lt  so. I stayed on deck most of 
the time find didn't care much 
whether we were torpedoed or not. 
Lloyd Seaman wasn’t  nick ut all. 
A fter the slckiies* wore o ff  I felt 
One Tor tho rest of the trip and 
started to muko up for tho meals 1 
missed.

The Russian cities and towns 1 
saw are not much different from a 
Canadian lumbering lowti, or much 
like Port McNlchol. W o we;-o not 
ullowed ashore many times. There 
are all sort* o f dome* on tho public 
building most o f them gilded. 
Soldiers do not pay to go Into tho 
Movies, street cars or ferries. There 
are restaurants with orchestras. 
Here you can buy iiiooIb up to a lim
it. A meat sandwich and n cup of 
coffeo (the only thing we could get 
owing to our lack o f Russian) cost 
5 rouptes— 48 rouples to tho £, so In 
English money about 2 shilling*.

The peasant people are Just like 
the pictures you see o f thefu, u big 
heap o f old clothes tied In the centre 
with an expressionless dial on lop 
holding a mop o f whiskers. Thu 
nearer town you get tho more c ivil
ized they appear. In the city they 
are very well dressed people Just as 
In any English burg. We are being 
towed up the river the last couple of 
day* and along it Is scattered settle
ments; Lumbering I* the great In
dustry and there Is more lumber u- 
bout than I over saw before. The 
lumber mills from which wo could 
see from the outside are fairly up to 
date. A ll the buildings are frame 
except In tho city whero there are n 

t few  brick and limestone. Tho land 
along the river scorns to’ bo a sandy 

-loam and the farms compare not too 
bad with the Canadian farms. The 
lumber Is nearly till fir.

Wo passed plenty o f llmesiottn 
but 1 saw ouly one quarry that look
ed as If it had been worked.

W e also saw a few fishing net* 
hut not a* many a* you would ex
pect. The climate so far h» much 
the same as in Canada at this time of 
the year hut they say the Eskimos 
come down us fa r as this soon. Tho, 
money In this country Is Kopec* and 
rouples— 100 ka. equals 1 ruple, hut 
It I* all mixed up now— there la lo
cal money. Kerenksy money. Imperi
al money etc. They are stumping 
some now and only some money la 
good, so one needs to bo careful In 
any dealings to see you do not gel 
wooden money. Tobacco acems to tie 
the only good currency about this 
country. I will close for the present 
and leave tho life  oh n barge for my 
next.

Your* us ever.
L.

LETTER  FROM FRANCE

Tho following paragraph on the 
Canadian's advance in tho last days 
of tile war Is taken from a letter 
from fiergt. Ed Eldt. D.C.M., written 
on October 27th.:

We have seen u stretch of France 
during the last few month*, a* you 
will no doubt havo rood in tho pa
pers. The war lately ha* been *n en
tirely different experience from what 
It ha* been during tho last three 
years, different from the old station

ary trench warfare In scenes of ruin 
and desolation. tho never-ceasing 
shell tire nnd tho long winding sys
tem of trenches and belts of barbed 
wire. W o have left this desolate 
part of Franco behind, and are fight
ing In opeu warfare, out. in tho fields, 
through woods nnd towns which 
have not been spoiled by war.

A groat number of French people 
have been relieved from German rule 
they were certainly glad to see us. 
Tho French tricolour was hung from 
every window In the cities and towns. 
Troops marched through tho streets 
with flower* in their caps, on their 
tunic*, and even sticking out of the 
barrels o f their rifles. ' You must 
remember that these people have liv
ed for four years among tho German 
army and have had German soldier* 
billeted in their homes all tho Iliac, 
so you cuts Imagine what an effect It 
would have on those people to see 
khaki clad soldiers coming In to re
lievo them. Tho Germans took u- 
wny with them men between the age 
of 16 and 50 to work In the mines 
In Germany, or to dig treuebes. and 
they also took away all tho animals.

to the chickens The people 
depended on their garden*, and tho 
relief fund, and tho Germans com
mandeered half o f thiB. They had no 
meat whatever.

am setfdlng Dad a Oermun spiked 
licltnoi a * a souvenir. They are only 
worn nowadays by German officers 
and It** very *eldom we see one. nH 
most o f the Germans wear their 
big steel helmet, or the little round 
cup.

LETTER  FROM FRANCK

Charlie Sutton, who was one o f the 
first Walkerton hoys to enlist writes 
his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. K. Hut
ton. from the forward area:—

• Somewhere on tho
Western Battlefield 

France Oct. 13th. 1918. 
Dear Father und Mother:—

Received your ever welcomed let
ter o f the 16th. and 23rd. Sept, to
day and was very pleased to hoar 
from home again nnd that you're all 
well which leave* mo In the best of 
health and spirits.

Well, father l am trying to answer 
your letter but It Is pretty chilly 
work In this old breezy shack as tho 
nights are quite cold now and we 
have been having a lilt of rain lately. 
This finds me many miles behind the 
lines now that Frltzy is steadily re
treating and I think the next homo 
I  yriit-have will he in the city that 
th i Canadians have Just captured 
but Frltzy Is now many miles from 
there. Fritz sure Intended to stop 
for the winter on this front ami cer
tainly made himself comfortable. 
So much the better for us ws the 
homes and dugouts that ho took all 
summer to build, are our* all com
plete. Ha. ha.

W ell as you said In your lutter 
this war will soou he over and 1 glvu 
h to Christmas.

I would like to write more nut 
enn’t on account o f censor. 1 could 
put lot* o f news hi my letter that Is 
not allowed hut the Cupt. censors 
my letters and ho never reads them. 
As he trusts one. It's only right that 
l should also do the right thing by 
him.

So Hugh Thrcndyle was wounded
*s 1 suppose those last few battles
«  have had this summer is beginn

ing to hit Bruce pretty hard. I lmvo 
not been over to my Regiment for 
some time but don't like to go ns 
there are very few of my old Reg. 
Comrades thin are still with the 
Imttullon and the Reg. was hit pretty 
hard lately and 1 lost many a com
rade this last few months.

I certainly am a lucky guy to he 
hare on Div. Hd. Q. with the Cupt. 
and 1 uni sticking It out att I want 
to see Canada when the war Is over. 
Ha. ha. let It be soou!

Yes l w ill find a big difference In 
Glads* aud Keyword! und find many 
change* in Dear Old Walkerton.

W ell father you wttro saying that 
yon had quite a collection o f war 
souvenirs at home. Well I wish l 
could send more. I would like to get 
a revolver ntid bayonet home 1 lo- 
tend trying to get alt tho Badges of 
different line battalions etc. o f the 
Canadian Corps. Ye* tho Canadians 
have done fine work this sum ms. 
and are one o f the best fighting corps 
In France.

1 hop** 1 am hack home before 
next , full as 1 want to get settled 
down at something nnd am fed up 
with till* rough aud ready life.

Well I haven't grown much hut 
am a little stouter but 1 am fueling 
twice as good as 1 did when 1 enlisted

WHO W A IT  A T  HOME

W ho wait at home,
An*l hear llie  tread o f marching feet 
Bearing their loved afar—
Have hidden deep within their soul 
t'unuinbrrcd tuiUle scar.

Wlm wait ami wait.
Ami list, nnd long In dread suspense, 

tidings from their own 
Or distunt battlefield, have trod 
Gethsemnianc alone.

Who wait at home.
And seeing down the year*
A  harvests sown In pain,
A  world made better by their sacri

fice —■
They have not lived In vain.

I am never bothered with rheuma
tism now.

I am thinking seriously o f following 
up farming and 1 would liko If you 
would folow up what chances Bruce 
or the Government are going to 
give the returned soldiers. I wus 
reading where they were picking lota 
In new Ontario for Bruce boys. 1 
did not pay much attention to the 
write up and the paper was lost ami
1 would like greatly If you would 
when writing keep me pouted what 
they Intend to do for us when we 
get buck. 1 believe that everylmdy 
shares alike whether away from 
Canada four or one year* und that 
the men lhat are back now will have 
the chance of having their bond clear 
before some of us that enlisted with 
the first.

es as yon said In your letter one ; 
couldn't believe what takes place | 

m e m  and It Isn't a pretty sight 
o over the battlefield before the 

dead nre burled, hundreds of men 
lying In hundreds of different simp*

Just where they were hit also 
hundreds of horses . Both men and 
horses some times lay tor days be
fore being hurled. One soon gets 
hardened to this life  and 1 uni afraid 

hen we come hack that the people 
Of tCanada will find us very hard 

led  or may he ii may make us
y tender tiearto*}' after we get a- 

wuy from flits cruel life.
suppose Gladys ha* received the 

letter I wrote about, a week ago 
when 1 was in that Fritz dngout. 
Wo sure had a nice little warm nest 
there hut this shack Is a refrigerator 
Mother wus asking In her loiter what 
Cupt. Paulin's work was. Well he 
Is u slafT Capt. and he looks after 
all supplies, rations, ammunition 
clothing etc. for the Division. We 
certainly do some moving but here 
on Division It Isn’t so had as they 
move us In lorries and we have no 
marching. I keep a big sack and 

lieu they say move I just dump 
I'erythlng in H and sort It out when 
e land at our next house, which 

may he a tree, shed, pig peu. cow 
stable, a loft dugout, shuck, tent or 
rubber sheet, a feather bud in some 
good French homo or umy he u shell 
hole or ojien field and when we have 
i home we never know which of 
huso may he qur last.

Well my mate who fs'in the Dlv. 
Barber has Just come In to tell me 
the people in the vllage have it that 
the war Is over, whether he has been 
drinking or not I don't know blit lie 
look* alright, but I wouldn’t ho sur
prised it it was. Hope my mate tfie 
barber Is right.

Well Father and all 1 will lmvo 
to close as I am nearly froze and I 
want to get to lied ns may -be to-mor
row night at this time will find me 
rustling a*now homo. I do like to 
see the Walkerton papers, hut It gem 
a fellow's goat when he read of how 
a fellow ’s so and so’s son returned 
from tin* States Home time ago and 
was exempted ns Father required his 
services on the farm. 1 wonder how 
niuiiy o f the farmers exempted sons 
would mind raining out here to take 
l he place of the boy* that have been 
over hero throe or four years and I 
wonder how many o f them will when 
thi* w.-tr Is over share koine o f tho 
surety first money with the hoys that 
have received blood money unit havo 
helped to keep the "h im *" awuy 
from destroying Uieir rock farms. 1 
think you Father will get my moan
ing. J won’t forget the advice you 
gave me.

Well 1 close with love to all hop
ing that I will «co you uH soon.

From Your Loving Sou, 
Charlie.

When Pence Is declared the troops 
will go wild and nothing will hold 
them, also the French people.

Got my bed sired. Hit. ha.

fat hot Amos i some mistake about our trans
fer* from Cnnadu over here, hut 

1913 t whon w e reported they said It was ul- 
‘ ' I right. Wo were given tho Jay off so 

Dear Dud: ■ j Amjy and' I were In no hurry to get
1 shall endeavor to write you a |

Id le r  this time, as It Is a long time I

London. Oct. 27li..

hack. *Wit had our lunch ut London 
,  , , . . had a long ride around the city, sco*

since I wrote one of any length. j ,)|f. (,lef(JC,.n{ s|g|ltJt> coming quite 
1 near to* the Westminster Abbey aud

LE TTER  FROM BERT HOOVER 

Pie. Bert Hoover write* latermt-

my right hand again and the 
arm Is healing fast. Was struck In 
the fore-arm by a bullet, it went In a 
little above the wrist ami came out 
a little below the elbow. It looks as 
If must have been an explosive bull
et as I had nn X Ray taken of my 
arm and It Is full of small pieces of 
steel which are working their way 
out. I thought the hone was Injur
ed at tlrst hut It wasn't luckily for 
me. Have been In bed a week with 
the Influenza and may say that 1 am 
here yet. I t  Is a very painful thing 
to have and had It last summer be
fore I went to France. Well. Dud 
1 have met Heinlo and Fritz face to 
face on a number o f occasions and, 
this 1 will say that no man who has
n't been through It -can havo any 
Idea of wh»l it Is like. O f course I 
can't tell you anything about Franco 
hut If 1 ever gel back you can rest 
assured that my tongue will Ik: able 
lo  wag the same as of yore, with a 
little moro discretion perhaps. As 
regards my Idea o f Fritz 1 will give 
you one Incidence. When 1 was 
hit I got another chap who had been 
shot thru the leg on my good arm 
and Blarted back for the dressing 
s(at lou. We had not gone far before 
a Hun machine gunner saw us ami 
wo hud to  lay flat on our bellies for 
about half an hour before we dare 
move and nil that time machine gun 
bullet* flying round u* like hall. 
This Is God's truth and Is but one 
thing lhat I have seen. Dad hope 
you are well and hope to get out of 
bed soon myself, and write me when 
you can. 1 don’t expect to lie here 
much longer hut any letter* addres
sed here will follow me up.

Your Loving Son.
11. H.

l lF .r i  DERATING IN ENGLAND
Mr*. Martin Hanson of Cargill 

hnd an Interesting letter last week 
from her son. Herb, who Is recuper
ating front wounds at Bexhill-on-

n, Sussex, Eng. Herb writes:—•
Oct. 4th. 1918.

:ar Mother:-p*
Just received your letter yesterday 

of Aug. 21*1. it had been to France 
London and nil <»ver. Got a whole 
hunch of mail that lot* been all over. 
Ho you will notice 1 have changed 
hospitals again. Don’ t stay long 
enough In one place lo  get a 'letter 
even. This place Is right on the sea 
:ouat ami certainly Is lovely. The 
wound In my back Is silt open hut Is 
healing fust. -1 intend to go to Ire;, 
hind on my sick leave for fourteen 
lays. I figure it w ill he my lust 
banco to.see those Countries and 

may as well take lr. One thing sure 
If 1 ever get across lhat pond I'll nev- 
r come back to see thorn. So {teller 
ake the chutiee miw. • Things cer

tainly are going well on the front 
for us. I f  it only keeps up I 

think tlio cntl of tho war wilt not he 
long. The weather is the main 
thing. It  it keeps good am! gives the 
hoys a chance but a fellow can't 
fight tils way and wade mud both. 
The Canadians certainly nro doing 
good work now. But they nre pay
ing for it . 1 suppose you remember 
that Zettvt boy that used lo  stay at 
Joe Smiths. Ill*  brother was kilted 
the same day us 1 got hit. Hhe wu* 
In the same platoon as me. There 
wus eight out of twenty four of it 
killed that morning. - and. twelve 
wounded. So you can figure how 
hinny came out alright.

I have been doing some great 
fancy work while laying around. 
Yrtn’d he surprised to see me sit 
down und do ft. I made a hull with 
all the Allied flags on it mid the Red 
Cross had It put on leather lor me. 
It sure I* a dandy.. If I happen lo 
gel broke* while on leave I'll lie able 
to pawn It off. Ha. hn. Tho Red 
Cross give* us the thread and the 
cloth to work It on. They are suro 
good lo  the wounded soldiers over 
here. A ll the old women and girls 
for miles around come to the hospit
al with things for u». Its tho only 
part o f n soldiers life. Believe me.

SIGHT SEEING IX OLD LONDON

Osoar Scliwindt. o f the Royal A ir 
Force, wrote homo the following In- 
Kyestlng description o f Ills visit to 
the historic British House* of I’ arlln- 
inent and Westminster Abbey:—

23 Beddlny.tou Place 
,  neddlngtou,

he Parliament Buildings wo thought 
we might as well try to have a look' 
at these building*. We went to a 
"Bobby”  guarding ono of the gates 
and asked permission to enter. He 
told us that the Right Honourable 
Mr. John Burn* a member o f Parl
iament was escorting a number of 
soldiers through the Parliament ut 
3 o'clock, as It was only about 2.15 
we decided to go through the Abbey 
first, which I* only across the road. 
We dldu’t have time to see nil a t tho 
Abbey but we got e good impression 
o f the inside and Its beautiful archi
tecture which was all thought out by 
Christopher Wren if I remembor my 
history correctly. Wo were told 
that we wore walking over the hones 
of such and such a great man. Tho 
statues are very numerous and wond
erful. In one o f the part* we saw a 
girl painting one o f (he arches, she 
told u* quite a hit about the place. 
The time passed quickly nnd wo 
wanted to go  through tho Parlia
ment building* so we left the Abbey 
before we had seen it all.

Going buck to the gate nt tho 
Parliament bunding*, we already 
saw a largo number o f Boldfers (A m 
erican. Australian, African and West 
Iiidlnn). At three o ’clock John 
Burn* cniue along nnd he asked tu> 
to let him he our £ufde.

Entering by a large door we came 
Into the oldest part of the Parlia
ment buddings, being built ill tbe 
time of King Rufus, son of William 
the Conqueror. Although thf* budd
ing Is very old It aid! looks quite 
firm and safe. H Is said to lie tho 
highest aud widest budding, without 
pillar* or central support*. It was 
5i)0 yours ago since the roof was last 

paired and they are only repair
ing R now.

In hi* talk John Burn* told us 
that this building has witnessed 
more historical events than any 
other budding in the world. In tho 

irllest day this budding was ulao 
used us a law court a* well tu» n 
meeting place for Parliament. 
Thoununds ui people in (he earliest 
days were trlod and generally sent- 
diced to death, for very sm afl^^n - 

i. 'it the will o f the King or Parlia
ment. Some o f the most noted trials 
held In this building were those of 
Warren Hastings, which lasted sev
en year*. W lBluw Wallace. Scot
land’s greatest hero, was in this place 
condemned to be cut into four part*. 
tC^lcli were to be It^ng In four part* 
or the city as a warning to other tra
itor* who were pgalust the King of 
England's tyranny, Cromwell whs 
also condemned In this budding and 

so liras* plates mark tho place 
bore he stood while III* sentence 
a* read. This Budding has been 

the crowning place o f all tho sover- 
Ign* of England for the last ltlOO 

years.
A it hough the Parliament buddings 
•re not built m the same time, 

still they nre nd joined together. 
Leaving the first budding we ascend
ed a flight o f stair* and passing 
through a large door entered Si. 
Stephen* Hall. This Had i* quite 
(•limit hut very beautiful, containing 
the statue* o f about ten Prime minis
ter* o f England. It was In the cen
tre of this building, one hundred 
and forty-two years ago. that King 
George 111. declared war on America. 
John Burn* mentioned tho fact that 
M2 year* ago the British Pari, de
clared wur on our forefather*, hut 
now they are glad to entertain ub In 
,lhWr capital city.

Leaving St. Stephens Hall we 
caiue Into tho Central Had. so called 
because It has St. Stephen on otto 
side, the Hoiihc o f lairds on another, 
nnd the Mouse of Comons on the 
other side. This building I* round 
and also contains a great many, 
marble statue*, it dk$ the other 
budding* hna beautifully figured 
windows and most wonderfully carv
ed wall* aud celling. The hqihl'ttg 
lo  which Central lla li belongs cover* 
ten acre* o f land, took eighteen 
years to hullil. costing four million 
pound*, having one hundred «t *lr- 
cn*e.s and 264 clock*, besides nijmy 
other tilings which I  cannot remem
ber accurately:

N^xt we Avere taken to the Picture 
Had. which I* quite narrow (and 
lead* to the House of Lord*. Tho 
name o f the H all w ill likely jmig- 
ge«t to you what tho chief thin/ 
Interest 1*. The wall* are cojvcrcd

with eight large wall painting*. 0 
of tho picture* Nhow* Cromwe' 
Army, tho London Rifles, going , 
attack Charles I. Army. It  was 
ter'enting to notice the change t 
tbe Army has ui&do since then, 
other picture shows the scene o f 
Pilgrim Father* leaving Eugiun 
America. Again John Burn* 1 
the loyalty of the British peot- 
although at the time o f H ie pt 
tlon o f the Pilgrims many peop 
to leave the country and • 
great hardships, yet in *pito t 
their heirs gladly came bnck 
for llio country that per 
them, i only wished I coulta 
spent more lime looking at tin 
.  Ho far everyone of the hall** 1 
» ‘l  i® ho very wonderful but th 
proved to be tho most wonder! 
nil wo had seen so far. The 
thing 1 noticed was tho wood w 
The walls and celling wore all v 
und I a in not exaggerating wh 
say that almost every inch ot It 
hand carved, and It Is a very f 
room. Looking at iho whole 
you are Immediately struck w ltf 
symmetry nnd proportion of u» 
thing in ihlB part. This Is tho Hg 
o f Lords. A t tho furthest end o* i 
Hall you can see two largo ebai 
and u small one on the right, benouj 
u largo carved canopy. At the op<f 
ing o f Parliament tho King a 
Queen sit on the right hand *lde 
tho House, the people who are p 
mitted to attend sit above In a < 
row gallery. * ,

The Lord Chancellor who,: 
Chairman sit* In the centre .*1 
room near the Royalty. The- 
a circular bench. When ho P 
on the front of the circular »> 
is the chairman. If he stan 
speuk he loses his power air j 
man nnd become* a peer. If I 
around (he rear of tho bo 
stands, he has no power « t  a 
only a listener.

In front of tho Lord Chay | 
seat there ore two ” W oo(,j 
which have u strange tale abo ' 
origin. In old English day 
Parliamentary member* were 
anxious to get into wool trad** 
brought In a lot of money. , 
caused corruption and smuggj 
as a  reminder to keep their' 
ofr wool, these two wool sac* 
placed in the centre before t 
o f all their lordship*. Of cou)- 
nre o f no use now, except * 
loom* or to sit. or lounge on.’

Having already spent nes 
hour in the building I was b, 
towJiink that it wan “ some1 
Passing from the House of 
came to a Writing Room 
(heir Lordships do at! the!) 
and correspondence, when 
not debating. This room Is v 
Ique. It has a very large ami 
ful inarhle skttue o f Queen V. 
when she was quite young. Oi 
walls there nre largo portrulr 
King Henry und all o f his t 
A fter admiring the beauty c 
room we were asked to come lull 
Royal Gallery. Tbe two thlngJ I 
mired In this room wore th«} two 
large wall painting*, each ono In**- 
ahom 60 feet long ami 20 feet b 
The one picture shows the death of 
Nelson with all the sailor* and ships 
and the other one show* the ineotlr 
of armies o f Blucher uud Welllngt. 
after the Battle o f Waterloo. These 
pictures are so lifelike thut. ono 
could almost he made to believe that 

was looking nt human being*. 
One of the large windows bos a 
shrapnel hole In It from a Germ.1 
bomb.

Having seen ail the buildings 11 
this whig of i he building wo west 
over to the other side and enter* J 
the House of Common* which is 7‘;0 
years old. There aro 630 members 
hi the House o f Commons,hut there 
Is only room for nbout 5i»o and 
sides there never more than 3<p sit
ting. There Is a gallery at thf n 
of Hall where (At* King’s Ai 
dors sit. John Burns also c 
to us where certain great 
when they were Jn session, j 
ting in Home big follow ’* 
guess..

When the members o f the 
on* get up to speak they stun,

large table which lias a b 
elbow rest. When Glndxr 
Disraeli were Prime Mink 
used to become tpjho stirrc 
oil the top o f tin* Itox yot 
the marks of their finger ritt

Since 270 years ago. w lien l 
I. tried to causa n (llMturbar 
coming Into tht^ senate fully T.ued 
the House of Cohiotis passed a Isw 
thut no oue must carry any weapons 
while In this building. So when the 
king or other military men coiiio In 
they are asked to leave their swords 
etc, outside. You will notice in read
ing thlH description of the Parlia
ment Buildings, that the English 
like to hang on to old custom*, 
other old cujgom Is a thin red 
the Carpet which Is 15 Inches 
the front zeals on each side, 
thi* line none of tho momli 
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Lady graduate of last term are 
now earning as high as $18.00 and 
oven $20.00 per week, whllo young 
men are earning still better salar
ies. W o connot meet tho demand 
for trained help. Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

Commercial, 
Shorthand and

Telegraphy Dept.
Students may enter at any time

I. A. McLACHLAN,

OUNG 
VOMEN
Are nodded in war time to rc- 

« « the office men who go overseas 
fight in Franco and Flanders, 

housands are going now; thousands 
•'ll go later on; bo patriotic and be- 

i now to prepare to fill their places 
y  attending tno ___ .

NORTHERN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

OWEN SOUND

. Students admitted any time. Cir
culars free. C, A.Fleming, Principal

DENTAL
W. O. HftUAOAY, L. D. S. O. D.
'Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 

era methods employed In all den- 
—rations. Speolal attention to 
, bridge and in lar work. Tbret 
:aet o f post office. Visits Car- 
i  and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
tooth,

G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
raduate o f Koyal College 

Dental Surgeons of
tario.

Dr. Lount'a old stand.

er Block - Walkerton

MEDICAL
OR. BROWN 

.easaa of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
\t, Naustadt. Ont. Will t>« at the 
'a Hotel, Walker ton, 1st Friday 

eh month from 3 to Ip ja .
.A . HALL, B.A* M.O, C.M. 

uor Graduate la Arts and liedl 
t Queen’s University. Momb r ot 
liege ot Physicians and Barge- 

ifflee and reaid nee ou corner ot 
-no and Cayley Streets.

B e  Is not seriously wound- 
ed. N o ! But ho never tells 
you o f  the pain ho sometimes 
suffers because o f a  blistered 
foot after marching. He said 
n o t a word o f  how the' 
ground near where he is bit- 
leted reeks w ith old gas which 
Irritates cuts and sores snd 
makes them ten-fold more 
painful and serious. He con. 
aiders these the “ little things.” 

For ]nat such serious " little  
things”  Zam-Buk is provided. 
I t  soothes the pain, draws the 
inflammation fro ta  cut or 
blister and heals eruptions 
and sores. In the homes o f 
Canada, mothers consldt r It s 
necessity. H ow  touch more 
necessary Is It out yonder 
where your boy Isl 

See to  i t  that be has a 
supply! Perhaps he gave  that 
last bo* yon  sent to a comrade, 
so In your next parcel don’t 
forget to replace It. PotZanv 
Buk  in  e v e ry  parcel you 
send, fo r the boys ail say 
"send us more

Read the Ads.

E V ER Y D OLLAR YOU INVEST IS  
Course o f Training 

ELLIO TT

Yon*e and Charles St., Toroata 
w ill pay big dividend,*. Every grad
uate o f this school tills year secured 
employment promptly. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

W . L  ELLIO TT, PRINCIPAL.

The 
universal 
military 
service 
gum—

r

fl Soldier’s offering to his 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that save him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour Lasts

| LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS
(Continued frotii page 2.) 

allowed to have their long swords 
projecting and thua Interfere with 
the person walking In tho passage. 
This red lino has no use to-day but 
Is kept there because It Is customary. 
Another old custom is the presence 
• f  a Sergeant and Block Rod. the 
latter being so called because he 
carries a black cod with a brass 
knob. In olden days the’ king him
self would bring his message and 
will before the House o f Commons 
and tlio membors often consented to 
It. because they were afraid to vote 
against It for fear o f losing their 
position or perhaps their heads. To 
do away with this they cut a hole 
0 In. by 15 In., In t ho door and cover
ed It with a perforated brass plate. 
The sergeant Is inside tho House of 
Commons, and the Black Rod the 
King’s Messenger la at the K ing’s 
Palnce. I f  the King wishes to send 
a message to tho House o f Commons 
he sendB it with Black Rod who 
stands at tho open door o f tho House, 
but does not enter. The sergeant 
secs him and quickly rushes to the 
door and slams it in his race and 
locks it and thou bonding down 
speaks through tho hole and says, 
"who Is there? Black Rod answers. 
"Black Rod." The sergeant Bays. 
"W hat do you want Black Rod” , he 
says, “ I have a message from the 
K ing ." The door Is opened'and tho 
sergeant takes Black Rod by the 
arm and leads him into the House, 
Black Rod then walks slowly up to 
the table and bows very low three 
times, he hands his message to the 
Prime Minister and then turns to go 
ont and again bows three times. John 
Burns has been a member for 27 yrs.

had a boll on his leg Just above tho 
knoo and it whs very sore, so ha hud 
been having It poultlcod.and so along 
catno Nurse Robertson, and aho sure 
had the thing hot. Joe wasn't ex
pecting her to slap it  on until it got 
a hit cool, hut before ho knew It she 
hud slapped It on and had about 
three rounds o f the bandage on. Joe 
said ho sat straight up In bed and 
thinking of some name to call her 
Just looked at hor. (G ioss hd

couldn't find one strong 
enough.) Howevor, Joe says If he 
ever gets It again he wanks to go to 
" ’Orpington."' Says they give you 
passes for two and there months to 
get out o f the way.

HOW I'*HBI» KENNY FE LL

. He ami Three Comrades and His 
Captain K illed  By a  Single Ger

man Mheil

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenny received n 
nice totter a ,few  days ago from Capt 
H. H. Priest, tho Chaplain ot tho 
47th. Batt’n. with which their son. 
Fred was connected on the firing 
line. ' Tho letter besides sending a 
message o f comfort to tho bereaved 
parents, gives tho particulars of 
Fred’s death on tho firing lino on 
Oct. 18th. Capt. Priest writes:—  

France. 19. 10, 18. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Kenny:—

1 am writing to assure you o f tho 
death o f your son. Pte. Frod Kenny 
who was killed In action about ten 
o ’clock yesterday morning. We were 
following up tho German rotsoat and 
had reached a certain village where 
we were to halt foe somo lteura, 
when tho enwny put on a hoary flro. 
and n number of shells fell around ! 

men. Tour son was sheltering

PAPER  CONTROLLER ABOUT TO "ORDER CUTTING O FF "

U N P A ID , S U B S C R IP T IO N S

At a public hearing in Ottawa the other day in connection 
with paper conservation, the Paper Controller for Canada 
intimated that regulations about to lie issued would include 
one o f (ho effects that:

Publisher?* o f newspapers nitvrt w is e  
sending their newspapers to sub
scribers three montlfcs in arrears, un
less subscriptions be definitely re
newed, «nd alt arrears tutly paid.

The reason for thla regulation o f the Paper Controller la 
“  that it Is the practice of some publishers to send their news- 
* papers until ordered stopped. It  is to prevent paper waste 
"th a t the new regulation bus been decided on.

The manufacture o f paper consumes labor, wood, coal, 
chemicals and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper 
saved means Just so much morelabor. raw materials, chemicals, 
fuel and transportation available fo r  urgent war needs. For 
these reasons tho Government Insists that paper shall he saved 
and proposes that only those who pay for thefr publications 
shall rocelvo them.

Under thesp regulations The Tejcscopo will have no choice 
in the matter o f dealing with "subscriptions lu arrears for 
over three months.

You need The Telescope, and we want to continue sending It 
to you. So. If your subscription Ib In arrears, please pay up at 
once to preycut u discontinuance o f your subscription.

and he told us a groat many things 
like and he Is a very eloquent speuk- 

Another of Ii Ib Jokes was. He 
said, " I  have boon to all tho parlia
ments in the world and 1 have seen 
oval, round, and rectangular parlia
ments but this ( »  tho only Bquare 
parliament l  have seen.

W ell ray fingers are getting tired 
and besides you will get tired read
ing this, as.it will not he quite us In
teresting for you as it was for me. 1 
want to go to see the Tower of Lon
don tf I can and If I ever get leave 1 
wftt go to Ireland and Scotland.

NURSING AT  ORPINGTON

lu an Overseas tetter published In 
the Milton Champion last week we 
noted a reference was made to the 
good work Chat Mrs. Eric Robertson 

doing as Nursing Sister at Orping
ton Hospital. Says the tetter:— Joe 
Iiub been tn Orpington up till a 
couple o f weeks ago. and was its 
.Nurse Robertson's ward. She went 
down to tho station to seo B ill Dur- 

off and bo told her ubout Torry. 
went buck and asked him if  he 

was from Milton, and o f course ho 
said yes. so she sahl. "you likely 
knew Erie Robertson.’ ’ and Joe knew 
him o f course; "W o lf  she said, “ he { 

my husband," bo Joo finally \ 
tumbled to the fact that Nurse Rob- j 
«rtson was few  years ago Mins j 
Mary Zimmerman, and they got a- f 
long fine, two old Mlltonlans. Joe » 
says she la probably the beat and the J 
she sureyt kaowS her business. Joe ,

l

behind a haystack with a number 
o f others, when two shells exploded 
not a dozen feel away. He was hit 
In the back o f the head and instant
ly  killed. His Captain and three com
rades were also killed. I  was not 
a hundred yards away and saw’ ft all. 
His body will be given Chrlstaiu 
burial lu the British Military Ceme
tery Auhlgny-au-Bac. ,1 expect to 
go out to take the service in a few 
minutes. I ’m sending you some of 
his personal effects, some ot which 
T sent to bis sister In London, and 
tho remaining few will be forwarded 
through the regular channels which 
are very stow. I had known your 
son Dot slightly as he had not been 
with us long, but I believe he was 
prepared to go. and one feels that al
ready for him God's word o f Kewurd 
has been spoken, "W ell done good 
and faithful servant, Enter Thou In
to the Joy o f Thy Lord ". Such a life 
as his. pure, honest and upright has 
not been lived fn vain, and I earn
estly pray that tn the hopo o f the 
Resurrection nud tho Communion of 
Saints, God will comfort you and 
yours.

In earnest sympathy,
l remain very faithfully your*.

H. H. Priest.

Almost Recovered.
Mr. Geo. I). McKay, who has been 

confined to the house for several 
weeks with pneumonia, si up again 
although not blmselt yet. H * ex
pects to make a  start at his office 
again iu a few days.

THE QUALITY
OF OljR BREAD

TAN ONLY BE JUDGED BY PERSONAL TRIAL. NO AMOUNT 
OF ADVERTISEMENT COULD JUSTLY DESCRIBE ITS PUR
ITY, WHOLKSO.MENESM AND DKLKTOt'MNEHK. IT  TAKES A  
PERSONAL TEST TO REACH A PROPER UNDERSTANDING 
OF ITS VIUTC.KS. TAK E  A  LO AF ROME AND WATCH HOW 
TH E  FAM ILY ENJOY IT  AN& SEE HOW YOU ENJOY IT  
YOURSELF.

JOHN O’MALLEY

■EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance. .

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ E M 
P IR E S  are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments. . .

TORONTO O r r iC E :

18 A D E L A ID E  ST ., W E S T .

TELESCOPE
Job Department

NewType - New Equipment
We have facilities equal to the larger city 
offices tor turning out all kinds of Job Print
ing.

n  LATEST MODEL LINOTYPE

TELESCOPE S NEW LINOTYPE 
The latest word in type-setting machinery 
recently installed in our office.

Try us with your next order.

The Telescope
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T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

O l'II PEACE CKMOIHLVnON

Editor Telescope,
Hear S ir:—

The Peace Celebration had aotae 
regrettable fouturcs.

Wo have bo often heard front over 
the footlights Rt the Town Hall 
lrom  men with team In their eyes, 
raying how wo must make way for 
our returned hero boys. . They must 
have first place In first things. Did 
those men keep faith with that oft 
repeated vow. did they,ace to it that 
ikooe hero boys have Jum wrst place

• in that monster intrude, no not they, 
not one returned soldier in the par
ade proper. No Father, Mother. 
Brother or Sister of our gallant Im
mortal dead was there to whom we 
owe more than to the living. But 
the path was ntado clear at ^he close 
o f the parade for Borne o f the most 
daring and high handed vandalism 
that men could possibly conceive of.

• The first raid took place at the 
home of Mr. Stade, who Is Jubi re
covering from an attack of Typhoid 
lever. He was grabbed and . Jostled 
about and thrown to the ground, at 
this Juncture a soldier son cumo 
running from the field and defied 
further Interfering with his Father, 
and they le ft  without their prey. 
There were four others lu the Stade 
neighborhood rounded up and 
brought'to the Town Hall and Judg
ment passed according to the dicta
tes o f their wouldbc captors. ,

Mr. Badol of the South Line, 
■whose wife has two brothers at the 
Front and was seriously wounded 
was taken almost from the funerat 
procession or a neighbor and put 
through some humiliating exercises.

Then to the home of Mr. SeigmUt- 
«r .  a howling mob about eight or 
ten In number had!ho audacity to en
te r  the home o f that old couple who 
are In their Seventies, and compel 
the old man to accompany him and 
his gang down Town amidst Jeers. 
Next an entrance was affected Into 
the home o f Mr. Win. Weber at 
three o'clock In the morning rushing 
upstairs and Into tho Bleeping apart
ments of that oulet and respectable 
home and with hand uplifted the 
ring leader said •'I am armed with 
authority to lake you. Mr. Webber 
3lke David o f old wua too many for 
fo r (bat great Goliath, who with his 
party was forced to luave without the 
fulfilment o f I heir mission, but left 
behind them such train of blasphemy 
such as never was heard in that lo
cality before. The sanctity and the 
respectability o f the Webber Home 
needs no continent. During the stay 
«*f the ICOtb., in Wnlkorton, an epi
demic of measles broke out amongst 
the soldiers, Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
threw open their spacious home for 
the sick boys. There were about 
seventy-live In all located at that 
home. When the boys got well 
Mrs. Webber was made tho recipi
ent of many gifts for her exceeding
ly kind'hospitality during their Ill
ness, nothing but words of pntise on 
ull sides from the boys for Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber, That the Mayor and 
Chief Magistrate of the Town who 
muBt or should have known could 
stand by and wink at bucU high hand
ed vandalism ns was varied on at the 
W ebber homo Is beyond comprehen
sion.

Perhaps the most malicious Inva
sion o f all was perpetrated ut the 
home of Mr. John Bell, in the Town
ship of Currick where that'home was 
attacked In furious fashion, three 
raids In all. The first raid look 
place Ml mid-night and the prey In 
this was Mr. Gross who was at the 
Bell home visiting Ills sister, Mrs. 
Hell who has been 111 and confined to 
her, room for some time. However 
the raid was not successful this 
lime. The raiders le ft for town 
soon to return again with half a 
dozen ears loaded with an infuriated

Geo. D. MacKay
Insurance 
- Real Estate

and Bonds

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strong Companies.

Government sort Municipal 
Bonds and Debentures, anywhere 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocean.

Conveyancing and General Ag-

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell Telephone Agency 

. Office Phone No. - lTo 
Residence Phone No. fif>

mob who walked right Into tho house 
which was in darkness, and no one 
in tho house but two young girls and 
the sick mother. I t  was then that 
the dastardly work was done, 
frenzied men ramaaeklng the house 
from room to room. Then Mr. Hell 

.and tho young man that works for 
him who had gone home with Mr. 
Great* appeared on the scene and un
dertook to defend ihcir homo, and 
in tho moleo the young girls were 
ruthlessly pushed aside, furniture 
knocked about ami the phouu 
from Us moorings. 1 would not dure 
mention some o f tho things that took 
"place horo, but no doubt they will 
be aired through another channel.

Some o f tho participants are n 
Imaging their heads with shame, 
cursing their luck and blaming the 
drink, saying "when whiskey la in. 
Wit la out".

How such an Infraction of die 
Liquor Law extending over a period 
o f thirty hours could take place 
right under the nose o f Inspector 
While, unheeded, call* for an Im
mediate and thorough Investigation.

The Daughters o f the Empire, who 
had become disgusted with the row
dyism that wob being carried on 
drew up a resolution asking the men 
to kindly stop. W ith all there 
still n spark of common decency a- 
mong that crowd, one o f them spoke 
up and said, “ Boys we had bettor 
slop," and they did. Thanks to the 
Daughters o f the Empire that 
through their Instrumentality for 
Hum bringing to a close, assuredly 
the most disgraceful scenes over en
acted in the historic old County of 
llruce,

Frank Bennie, 
Walkerton, November 19th., 19IS.

R IG H T IS M IGHT

To tho Editor of Telescope.
Door Sir:-—

All honor and respect to the I.O.-
K. for tlielr noble stand against 

mob-law. Bitch tactic* In the name 
of patriotism is not patriotism, and 
In no way upholds the dignity o f 6ur 
lh«K. nor the fair play o f British in
stitutions.

1 think I voice the sentiments of 
the majority o f Walkerton** right 
minded citizens.

Bight Is Might.

i! High School l 
Notes la

The olficcrs o f the Cadet Corps 
ire appointed thin week. William 

Bainney as Captain, and Vernon 
Tovell and Cecil Cargill as licuten- 

sergeant* will be uj>- 
polnlcd In tho near future. The 
corps Is over thirty strong and is 
making progress notwithstanding the 
low? of four weeks during tho ^flu- 
epidemic.

Cadet G. L. Pfohl of Cump Borden, 
ho was ono o f the live men o f last 

year, spent the week end .In town. 
Gordon Is it full-fledged aviator now 
and Hun Dlrdmen may lie thnnkrul 
that peace has arrived In time to 
save them from his attentions.

William Ramsey, who was appoin
ted Captain o f the Cadet Corps, was 
the victim o f a very painful accident 
at the Bobbin Factory on Saturday. 
HIb sleeve was caught by a saw and 

vaa severely cut on the loft arm 
above tho elbow. The pupils hope 
that his recovery will be speedy ami 
that he will In* able to return lo 
school soon.

fattest news from Nelson Lay. 
who left school to enter tho Royal 
Naval College at Esquimau, Is that 
he is well and enjoying life on the 
Faclfle Coast.

On account of the "flu " , the pupils 
had to postpone their campaign to 
collect papers, but they purpose 
commmeneing operations as soon as 
possible, and hope that people will 

ving their old newspapers and 
magazine* for them.

Local news on every page. 
la>3* than live weeks until Chrlst-

Servlce of Thanksgiving for the 
restoration of. Peace was held sit the 
.Methodist Church Sunday evening. 
Rev. C. \V. Cosens preaching a ser- 
mon appropriate to the occasion. The 
choir gave special music under the 
leadership o f bliss Flossie Cosens. 
the program including a well read- 
red solo by Miss Hazel I win, and a 

boautffu^ioHn solo by Mr. Pratt.

A Jelter from the Bed Cross, 
says:— Private B Hoover, suffering 
front, gunshot wound flu the right 
arm, has Iteon vlsliert by one of our 
Red Cross workers who reports that 
he is in lied sad dues not seem very 

he Buffers a great deal of pain
from hiB i He \ very in-
lined to talk but. we hope, before 

this roaches you. the treatment he is 
receiving and the attention he i« 
having, will mute a great difference 
to him and that he may soon he 
on the way to Convalescence.

MRS. ANDREW MCLEAN SE.
Called Suddenly Away On Saturday Passing o f Mrs. R. ftettlubmo, u well- 

Aftcrnooii In Her Hoth., Year. known anti Highly Esteemed I only

47 YEARS IN WALKERTON

'• Quite unexpectedly Mr*. Andrew 
McLean, one of tho town's oldest 
citizens was called away on Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. McLean, (bough In 
her £Bth. year had unimpaired use 
o f all her faculties and bad been ern 
Joying the best o f health. On Sat
urday she was up and about as 
ual and a member of tho family ro- 
mnrkcd that she hud never looked 
belter In her life. About two o'clock 
while sitting chatting with a neigh
bor she was seized with an all tick of 
acute Indigestion to which she was 
subject. She soon Bank Into uncon
sciousness and expired within two 
hours. Mrs. McLean was a woman 
o f charming personality. In her Int
er, days her intellect, retained Ram 
live brightness and up to the last 
her younger friends found' her the 
best or company.

Sho was born In Hanley, England. 
Iter maiden name being Eleanor Sim
pson. t i  was not until several year* 
after their marriage hut Mr. and 
"Mrs. McLean came to Canada, 
settling immediately at Walkerton. 
That was Just sixty years ago. Mr. 
McLean was connected with many 
enterprise* In the early life of the 
town and for many years owned the 
largo stock farm, flour mills, lath 
and sawmills at Moscow. Ho pro- 
deceased his wifo nearly five year* 
ago. There are left to mourn, one 
son, Mr. Andrew McLean. Walkerton, 
and three daughters,- Mrs. Wm. Lin
dsay, Moscow Farm. Cairo**; Mrs. 
O'Gorman. Walkerton, Mrs. Stewart 
o f Calgary. A lta: and Mrs. T. E. Aft- 
wood, Walkerton. The funeral was 
held from her late residence on Gib
son Si., on Wednesday afternoon, 
service being conducted by Rev. it. 
Perdue, pastor o f St. Thomas Church 
o f which Mrs. McLean was a life-long 
member. The pall-ltearors were:-— 

rs. David Roborstou. A . Collins. 
W. M. Shaw. H. A. Hnvllt, 11. Irwin. 
It. Irwlu, John A. Rowland.

80RN
MONTAG- -At Carlsruhe, on Thurs

day. November 14th.. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Montug. a daughter. 

SCHENKEL— At Chepstow, on Sat
urday. November 17Ui.. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schenkel, »  daughter. 

H ILK BR —- In Walkerton. on Sunday, 
November 17th., n> Mr. and Mrs. 
John linker, a daughter.

BRy'ST—-Ift Brunt, on Saturday, 
Novem li#  16th.. 19*1$, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J, Ernst, it daughter.

The CROWN PRINCES of Germany 
expressed a wish to visit Canada af
ter the war ended. Some ideas for 

tuterlainnteiu in this country 
might be advanced ns follows:—  

Intern him Ir Hamilton.
Lock him up In a roam with the 

editor o f the Toronto Telegram.
Compel him to commit: suicide by 

living on the average Canadian pen
sion.

^Make him attend every public 
feed" held in Ontario cities for six 

months.
Arrange R so that he would be 

compelled always to sit in front of 
people'who read tho "m ovie " titles 
loud.

Blight his life by handing him u 
Canadian title.

Compel him to live at (he Toronto 
Huso Hospital for a few months.

Or turn him over to a f.-w o f our 
ell-known gimlet operators who 
•re him full of holes,-—Lolidan Ad- 
irflser.

Mrs. Roslna ReUiehron. widow, of 
the late Christian Iteulebron, pass
ed away on Sunday, November 17th. 
nt the residence of her grand-daugh
ter. Mr*; Hurry Duehlow, whore she 
had boon ill the past two months. 
Mrs. Bettlcbron, who was In her 
eighty-first year, was born In Alsace 
France, her maiden name being Ra
nine Buekle. She came to this Coun
try with her parents? who settled « t  
Shakespeare, Perth County, where 
they were among tho earliest pion
eers. Forty-seven years ago Mr. and 
Mrs, Rettlebron removed to Walk- 
where the former engaged In tho 
boot and shoe business and for sonu 
years conducted u felt shoe factory 
In partnership with Mr. Sharp, 
store was burned down at tho time 
of the big fire and he afterward* er
ected the brick block on the Durham 
Sty, which remained the property of 

widow up to the time of her 
death. Mr*. Bettlebron was n warm
hearted lady whoso memory will lie 

revered by those who know her 
. An only daughter. Mrs. John 

Kreuger. survives. The funeral 
held from the home of her 

grand-daughter. Mr*. Harry fluchlow 
whore she was cared for during her 
hud illness. Service wu* afterwards 

nt the Evangelical Church: con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. J. H. 
Gretuebach. The pall-bearer* wore; 
Messrs. Dan Miller, Geo. Eckel, 
rRhetnhotd WeJs*. John Rapp, John 
Bllger, Jacob Dlppel.

Had Sleighing Last Year 
A year ago Saturday sleighs and 

cutters were tearing merrily along. 
This Saturday wa* more like July 
than our usual November weather.

BEDRIDDEN WITH

MR. tORCNZO LEDUC

3 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.
"Fruit -a-tives" is certainly a wonder. 

For a year, I  suffered with Rhruma
i l  >m ;  being forced to stay In bed 
f o r  five  months. I  tried all kinds o f 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought I  would never be ablo 
to walk again.

“ One day while lying in bed, I  read 
about ‘Fruit-a-tives’  tho great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just wliat I  
needed, so I  decided to try it.

T in  f i r  si box fa:fed tns, and I  took 
tho tablets reguhtsiy until every traco 
o f the Rheumatism left me.

/ have every (onfidtr.ee in  '1-ruit-a- 
lives' and strongly recommend them 
to every sulTerer from Rheumatism", 

LORENZO LEDUC.
EOc. a lM»x,Gfor|2.&0, trialsizo 25c. 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid otx 
receipt o f price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CHIROPRACTIC 
is Based on These 

Two Principles:
1. Sub-Luxation (partial displacement) 

of Bones causes pressure on nerves.

2. Pressure on nerves causes disease.

The cause of disease has been and is , yet 
mysterious to the great mass of humanity but 
the mystery has been solved by the Chiropract
or.

iMy business is to adjust the cause, to release 
the pressure on the nerves and in'So-doing to re
store normal function which is perfect health,

I G IVE A LOGICAL REASON FOR TH E  
CAUSE OF DISEASE. 1 ADJUST TH A T 
CAUSE,

C. R. Murray, D. C.
a (B E LL  PHONE)

Chiropractic Physician.
OVER M cCARTE irS  STOKE, DURHAM ST.. W ALKERTON.

!

Pep* tr ill g iv e  you relief.'
Simply djiaolvc a Peps tablet In 

your mouth. Vour breath carries 
the medicinal Pine vapor, which 
is released, to  all part* o f the 
throat, nasal and air passages, 
where a liquid medicine could not 
possibly reach. This vapor de
stroys all germs w ith  which It 
comes In contact, soother, and 
heals the Inflamed membranes and 
fortifies you against coughs, cold*, 
sore throat.bronchitis and grippe. 
Peps contain absolutely no harm
ful drugs and are therefore the 
safest remedy for children. 
rn E E  TR IAL «:m ^ V rh1;

across it the name and date o f tills 
paper, and mail it (w ith  Ic. s;an,p 
to pay return postage; to pepa 
Co., Toronto. A  free trial packet 
w ill  then be seat you. A lt  drug
gists and stores sell Peps, 50c. box.

H e a d q u a r te rs  f o rLeatherGoods
Our large stock of 

club bags, suit cases, 
milts, gloves, purses 
and ail kinds of leath
er goods will surprise 
and delight you. Use
ful Christmas presents 
will be the thing this 
year. We have them.

S a n d y  M c C a r t e r

Read the Ads.

DEMONSTRATION!
(TODAY, NOV. 21st)

Of the wonderful invention

Fire-Co
Radges and Heaters

The great fuel-saving Stoves

10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

PATERSON BROS.

COMING!
Friday and Saturday 

NOVEMBER 22 and 23j

"You Get Both At This Store
Both are important, and wc understand both. VVc arc 

not content at this store to only sell good shoes and merely 
improve foot appearance. W e prefer to also increase 
foot comfort, by correcting the foot troubles of all who 
come to us, besides fitting tt^em correctly with shoes.

Forget That You Have Feet
Get rid o f those corns, callouses, bunions, weak arches, 

“ rheumatic”  pains, cramps, weak ankles and tender feet,

TKemisa

D£ Scholl
Appliance Or Remedy RrEven/Ivot TmuEU
We have studied the Dt. Scholl's Methods and we 

carryall his appliances, etc. Let us examine your foot, 
explain the cause cl your trouble and show you how 
easily and quickly you can gala complete rebel. No 
charge for this. It Is a part of our Service to the public.
Don't wait Ull you need shoes, but come In nou>.

M. J. RAMSEY

i

r#*fe/c* Your Feet „
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I D U N K E L D

The Boll which was scheduled to 
take place here on.Tbanksgivinft night 
and which was cancdlcdfowing to the 
“ flu" wa# held in Schuler's hall on 
Monday night under the auspices of, 
the young peoples* club. Despite the 
very unfavorable condition o f the 
weather the crowd was large and the 
fete was in every way successful. The 
music furnishedi by a ’ local orchestra 
was excellent.

Gmeral regret is fe lt throughout 
this locality at JackJJohnston's {failure 
to “ cinch”  the hindsomc McLaughlin 
six in the Free Press ' Contest, which 
was awarded Miss Margaret Trimble, 
Woodsley. The local candidate missed 
the prize by a close margin. Better 
Juck next time. Jack.

Mr. William Koumey, popular 
thresherman, finished the season's 
work on Saturday last. Bill had boon 
■on the job since August 13th. and with 
his assistant Louie Schnitzler, certain
ly made a creditable showing in that 
capacity.

Canada certainly went “ over the 
top”  in the victory Moan campaign 
which closed on Saturday.

I CHEPSTOW

the IGOth. fellows were a fine bunch 
of men. He explained tho victory loan 
quite well and was well received. Mov
ing pictures added to the interest o f 
the evening. Mr. South was chair
man.

Electricians arc busy in town putting 
in new wiring in our business places.

Mrs. KebaSchwalm went to Harris- 
tan on Tuesday on business.

The Mildmay Epworth League mot
ored over to the home o f .Mr. Wilfrid 
Cress on Con. IV  last Tuesday and 
■pent an enjoyable evening there.

Wright who went over with hia hattul- and •n»He for everyone, and nn sc
ion on the Matagami with the IGOth. tlT«  worker In Christian Work, and 
Batt’n. in Oct. 1916 spoke and said her w r y  sudden death lias east

| the aad Hews on Saturday evening, ) Division Court sittings held here on

CARGILL

Ptc. Val. Schurtcr accompanied by 
Mr. W ill Spitzig and Miss Gertie Spit- 
x ig motored to Kitchener on Saturday 
andapent a few  days visiting friends 
in that vicinity.

Mr. Jos. Schutoski was in Formosa 
on Friday attending the funeral o f bis 
brother-in-law, Mr. Frank Kracmer.

The engagement was announced 
from the R. C. pulpit hero on Sunday 
o f Mr. Erasmus Fritz, the rural mail- 
oorricr. and Mrs. John Wagner, wid
ow o f the late John Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. A lex . McNab spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

W « oro pleased to  report that Mrs. 
Hartlcib who has been on the sick list 
fo r  the past week, is improving.
BORN'.-On Thursday, Nov. 14th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schenkle a daugh
ter.
W com itted to mention in last week’s 

correspondence that as soon as the 
good news was received on Monday 
that peace had been declared, service 
o f  thanksgiving was held in the church 
here.

| CULR08S CENTRE
A number'of our young sports attondB 

ed the J. C. Rockwell’s Sunny South 
Show at Teeswater Monday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson and 
Miss Edna are ill this week with the 
Flu. Wo all hope for a speedy recov

ery-
Mr. and Mrs. Rcjj Caslick and fam

ily  o f Cargill accompanied by Mr. John 
Moore of the Durham Road motored to 
the home o f James Day’s Sunday.

\  Mr. Jerome Cassidy o f  Riversdale is 
t visiting his sister Mra.’ Jas. Valad.

Mist Elsie Grant visited at the home 
o f  Sami Parker's Sunday.

Miss Wilma Gier o f Orangeville who 
lias been visiting her aunt. Mm. D. 
Grant, returned home lost week.

Mis* Kate Beching collected for the 
W . M. S. ol/thc Presbyterian church 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker visited 
'a t  the home of John Cnslick Sunday.

Mr. James Donaldson while crank 
ing his ear last Saturday broke bis 
urm. But is doing nicely now.

Mr. M. Taggart who has been re-
'®ving at the Btation returned to 

bis home in Walkerton on Monday.
Two horses killed and anothei 

badly injured that it had to be killed, 
was the hard luck that bcfcl Mr. John 
Parker last Thursday when the 10 p. in. 
train ran into trio of his horses. We 
feel Sorry for him in the loss he has 
sustained.

Mr. Frank Smith o f Harriston wash 
town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Russell attended 
a funeral in Moorefield last week.

Mrs. W . Grainger and children of 
Stratford are making their home at 
Mr. H. Brownacombe's.

It  will be rembered that Mrfe. Grain
ger’s husband fell a victim to the Flu 
about a month ago.

Our enterprising merchants, Messrs 
Hunstein and Wittich, arc now hand
ling fresh meats. Wc trust our vil
lage people will sec f it  to patronize 
then\. Wo understand should the ven
ture prove a success this winter, they 
will put in ice and make it a perman
ent department

G1.AMIM

MILDMAY

Mms Katharine Schwalm our public 
school teacher resumed her duties 
Monday again a fter recovering fro n 
nn attack o f the Flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Miller have 
moved their household efTects to El
mira where the family will reside in 
the future. W e arc sorry indeed to 
lose this family from Mildmay. Mr. 
Miller will work in a factory in El
mira. S

It was u gr/-at but a pleasant sur
prise to the congregation o f the Evan
gelical Church to learn from their pas
tor Rev. Becker that the sum ol their 
subscriptions to the Missionary cause 
amounted to almost Three Hundred 
Dollars. Mildmay Evangelical people 
certainly went over the top with their 
contributions. The congregation o f 
Hie Sixth Con. contributed sixty dol
lars.

Victory Bond subscriptions in Car- 
rick did not reach the objective but 

N  ’ >.e response was very good neverthe- 
*J.ss.

Canvassers Johnston, Reuber and 
.Fisher deserve credit.

The meeting last Thursday night in 
the interests o f the Victory Loan was 
well attended but it is too bad this 
necting was. not held earlier. |Col.

Rev. P. ltelih conducted Anni
versary Services In Knox Church 
Tiverton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Montgomery at 
Markdale were week end visitors 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Klrktown.

School reopened hero on Monday.
Mrs. J. C. Mciniryo, and Miss Sara 

left on Saturday on a visit to rela
tives In Toronto.

Miss Mary Webb resumed her du
ties at Chlppawu Hill on Monday.

Miss Mattel Stewart Ib working at 
Mr. Graham's.

Mr. Jack Cameron o f Tiverton In 
a regular caller nl our burg.

The family o f J. J- Husk oro. suf
fering from the Spanish Flu.

Mr. Allan McKinnon spent the 
week-end with Tiverton friends.

Mr. John L. McKay returned to
in Arthur this week.
On Saturday, Mr. Mob. Thompson 

received an official telegram from 
Ottawa staling that his son, 652210 
Pte. James Thompson was admitted 
to Military Hopital Colchester No. 
6 with gun shot wound In right 

;hand. Jim's many friends hope his 
wound Is not serious and that we 
may all see him safe home soon.

Rev. Robinson or T iverton conduc
ted Union Service# In ttic Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning and in 
St. Pauls lu evening.

Miss Mury Dcchnn returned to 
Kincardine High School this week.

Mrs. Hector McKay o f Regina 
Sask. who Is Earn nt her home lu 
Stratford owing to the Critical con
dition o f her slater, was here lust 
week attending the funeral o f sis- . 
ter-ln-lnw Silas Annie McKay.

Mr. mid Mr#. Stocks, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley o f Port Huron mo
tored here on Friday and spent' a few 
days with Mrs. R. d. Nesbitt.

Rev. Parnell o f Kenilworth will 
preach In the Baptist Church on Sun
day Nor. 24th., both morning and 
evening.

Miss Robinson of Kincardine was 
a guest o f Miss Gunn last week.

Mr. Wilson Carr o f Paisley visit
ed In tho burg on Sunday.

Tuesday o f lost week (ho people o f 
tho village and vicinity were shocked 
to learn of tho death o f Nurse Miss 
Annie McKay who passed away at Si. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Port Arthur after 

days illness o f Spanish Influon- 
The deceased who was 27 years 

Of ago, was the second daughter o f 
John L. McKay. Sho was well 
known here, having lived here until 
five years ago W!fcn they moved, to 
Port Arthur. In September 1917 
she graduated from SI.%3wieph*s 
Hospital and tins been engaged In 
nursing ever since. She had been on 
duly until a few  hours iwforo’ she 

taken ill. 1 Her very sad and 
sudden death came as a shock lo.i 
.very one. Nurse McKay was one or| 

the moat highly respected young 
women. Those who know- her loved 
her. She had always a kind word

gloom not over this community and 
Port Arthur hut a host o f friends 
In many place#.

Her remains arrived from Port 
Arthur on Thursday and were accom
panied by her grief stricken father, 
who feel# his loss vory keenly, ho 
having been East !ek# than two year#

that their daughter, Mrs. Nelson 
(nec Mis# Gertie C lark) o f Manitoba 
was dead os u result o f a aevero at
tack of tho "F lu ". Tho sympathy 
o f the whole community goe# out to 
the parent# in their bereavement.

Ptc. Tom Osborne is visiting his 
uncle. Mr. John Wilson.

Mr. David Pinkerton returned on 
Saturday from the Peninsula where

ago with her youngest idstch'# re- he spent two weeks hunting. Al-
mains. The interment took place 
from Pinkerton Station to Purdy' 
Cemetery.

The loved one# left to ruouru her 
loss are her father, and one sister, 
Mrs. Matthews (M ary) o f Port 
Arthur and three brothers. Hector of 
Regina. Sask., Lieut. Wilfred 
now In France and Pte. Douglas in 
England. To the bereaved ones our 
deepest heartfelt sympathy Is extend
ed.

(intended for last week.
Hip! H ip! Hurrah! Three cheer# 

for the Red. White and Blue.
On Thursday evening a big cele

bration was held here In the villago 
oil receipt o f the news, (unofficial) 

hlcb waB received. On Monday 
eveulng again unoiher celebration 

held. Kinging of hells, nre
work*. bonfires, parades, etc. were 
some o f the performances.

The new# o f "The W ar Is Over" 
was Joyfully received by everyone. 
AH arc anxiously awaiting the sufe 
arrival of tho boy# home again,

Mr. I. J. Hash and daughter. Pearl 
ve returned home from Yorklon, 

Sank .
Mr. C. J. McKinnon returned to 

his duties on Tuesday.
itev. Mr. McClung has been 

sick list for a few day#.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sawyer and 

family o f Con. 1». Greenock, have 
moved to ihe farm on 14th.Con. 
Greenock, lutoly vacated liy Alex 
Carr.

Miss Hazel Colwell o f Lom e visit
ed her sister, Mr#. J. D. Robertson.

»k M a r  r -t Sheanc o f loth. 
Con. Klnr , me spent a few day# at 
Mr. Gr i '#.

Mrn J. K. McNally o f Sarnia win# 
#pen, tbe pa»l few wocks wish her 
daughter, Mr#, t'bns. Graham, re
turned home on Saturday

Ml## Laura Cunningham left on 
Tuesday on a visit to  friends In Tor
onto and Loudon.

Mis# Flossie McLennan returned 
to her school duties near Wellesley, 
on Monday.

Pte. I>. M. Guest, and Mr. Wil- 
utur Geddes. (school master i o f 
Bervle were visitor# lu the burg last
week.

The Rapt 1st Church was reopened 
again on Sunday.

Mrs. Thoinak Gamble who wna ill 
we are pleased lo  report I* better 
again.

The school did not open this week 
owing lo  sickness in the section.

A number from hero were in Kln-
rdinc lam week purchasing fish.
Mrs. A. McGregor o f Kincardine 

spout a few day# with her son Rich
ard McGregor Con. 4 Bruce.

I.OVAT

very body around took lu the 
Thcnkofferlng service which was 
held in Knox Church Paisley.

Mr. Richard McGregor received
i> sad news on Saturday that his
a, Pte. Brace, paid the full price 

fighting for hi# Country. Bruco en
listed among the very tlrst o f the 
tenth., although I lie lad wax still not 
16 years old, that w ill plainly show 
ho bravery o f Bruce. The whole 

community Joins In expressing great 
sorrow in the b>:* or such a fin# 
young hero and also the deepest sym
pathy for his father and mother.

Mr. Chester Teeplo s;«-nl the 
week-end visiting a friend on the
2nd.

Mr. Richard McGregor went down 
last week on a business trip  to Walk- 
erioit.

Wo nil Join hi wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGllvary tho best of 
wishes In their new wedded life  and 
that (hey may boil) b«j long spared 
together.

.Mr. John A. Pace Is having «  well 
drilled on hi* farm.

Mr. Duncan McArthur Is engaged 
with .Mr. J. I). McGIlvuiy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pace Suudayvd 
with friend* in Kiricndte.

hough Mr. Pinkerton had not tho 
good luck lo got u doer, tho party 
with which he went secured throe.

School re-opened on Monday with 
Mis# McCrea of Port Elgin again In 
charge. Mis# McCrea has Ju»i re
covered from nn attack o f pneumon
ia.

iOM VAV

Mr. and Mrs. !.. MbMyler o f North 
Brant visited at the homo o f the 
Inttor’s brother. Mr. A. J. Knoll.

Mrs. P. tjulrk received a telegram 
on Saturday lust stating that her ol
dest non. William had died In Re
gina on Friday night from Spanish 
Influenza. W ill, who was n well- 
known here, wa# n fine young man 
31 year* of age. Ho leave* a wife, 

was formerly Mis# Olive Mc- 
Whlnney of theso parts and on« 
daughter also Ills mother and one 
brother Pat and one slater Margaret 

reside here. The heartfelt sym
pathy o f the enilre community I# ex
tended lo  the bereaved one#.

.Mr. Louis Gatemnn moved his 
stock. Implement# und household 

ffeci* lo  hi* new farm on the Town- 
Ine between Brant and Kldendle 

last week.
.Mr. and Mr*. Win. Lamhortu# ar- 
npanled by Mrs. John Stroeder 

motored to Teeswater on Thursday 
md visited friends there, 

and Mr*. Jaa. Mouahon spent 
Sunday at the home o f Mr. John 
llaiimore Jr.

■sum. J. Borsch und A. Smith o f 
Kitchener, motored up and -spent 
Friday anil S.<tur«h- 'be  home of 

io: ;.; r’# uncle Mr. .. .1. Latn-

Tucsdny Jnst. Mr. David Robertson, 
K.C., o f Walkerton appeared on be
half o f nil nppellnnis and afte 
hearing the evidence submitted as to 
length of residence in Canada, III# 
Honor quashed the convictions In 
four case#. This mean# the return 
o f the respective fine# paid by tho 
above gentlemen.

( A ltK ic k  COUNCIL

m :.' A V K M l'K

The body of ih<- late Philip Lundy. 
10 died Iasi week of influenza, wa# 

•roushi home on Saturday and the 
fiirtieral was held from Myles’ nu

t-taking parlors <>ti Sunday itfier- 
u»u. and wns largely attended, 

’ h illy was a roclable and kind-heart- 
fellnw and u -general favorite a- 

i»g 111* nptghtHir*.
Mr J. J. Ernest. oii«* o f our going 
mi-rs, will h*- kepi hu*y now. since 
dee young daughter arrived In the 

home Saturday. Mother and babe 
iJoing well.

Town lla ll. Mlldinay, Nor. 11th. 
1918.

Carrlck Council mot*this date pur
suant to adjournment. A ll tho 
lier# present. The TtcoVo in tho 
chair. Tho minutes o f last meeting 
were read and adopted.

The report o f (!. A. Jones C.E., re 
the drainage o f  a largo trhet of Col- 

property, which al#o affects 
land in this municipality, was rend 
In tho presence o f tlioty) owner# aff
ected who appeared before tho Coun
cil. and no objections being present 
ed It wa* moved by A. W. Ley!#, sec
onded by ( ’has. Wagner— that the 
said report 1h> adopted.— Carr lea. 

FINANCE REPORT 
Tho folowtng account# wero refer

red to the Finance Committee and 
disposed of o# follows:—
Formosa EIcc. Light C o . .  — 57 56
P. Lofndng.w. repairing.........

g r a d 'r ..................... . .  21 53
Con. H. Seim, bridge cover-.

Ing ...............
Jo*. P. Ilciuck. grav ’l acc’t . .
Ezra Boeitger. Hie and liaul’g 
Hy W olfe, 85 yd*, gravel....
Jos. Albrecht, grav’ l acc’ t . - . .

Rcttlnfc«r.*27 yd#. grav’l.
Ily. Schnnrr. IS  yds. g ra v 'l . .
E. Stroeder. DO yd*, grav'l...
Mildmay Gazette, tax receipt#
B. Ueithor. cleaning ditch and 

running grader... . . .
A, M. Schuurr, Vi share o f

Jos. Troutman. V-i cost o f
grav'l .......... .. . . . .

Hy Kaufman. gruT’l u c c 't .. .
P. Schauss. digging d itch .. .

Zimmer, hauling lumber 
and impairing culvert 

n. Wagner, haul's bridge

11 0i>

6 50

4 Oi)

4 00

73 62 
97

5 41 
2 16 
3 26 
3 50
6 00

1 S3

und keeping ligh t# .. 9 60
Raymond Schlll. filling hrl’go 4 GO 
Tp. Cairo**, Carrlck'# >*hitre 

drain Kelffer and
Goetz drain..............  47 00

Jno. Krueger, repairing br’gn 3 23 
Jno. I Hebei, salary a# caro- 

tak 'r...............
M. FUsinger. 1 mtg. und 1 Mi 

da>*# K & B ..
Jo# Momag, 1 mtg. *4 day

H&B...............
A. Lew i* 1 mtg. V4 day lt&B 
J, Jm-rgen# l mtg. .Vi day 

it&n.............
Resignation of Dr. J. A. Wilson. 

Medical Officer of Health o f Health 
o f the Township o f Carick « a i  read.

Montng— Wagn.-r— That Dr. J. A. 
Wilson's resignation a# M H.o. bo ac
cepted and that. this CouncM place 

record it# appreciation o f hi# 
appreciation o f his splendid #erv|rc# 
nd It# regrjt at losing thl# valuable 

official.— Carried.
Juerglns— Lewi#— That Dr. A . L. 

Wellman o f Mildmay bu ap|»ointod 
M.H.O. o f the township o f Carrlck 
for tho remainder o f 1918.— Carried.

By-law# Nos. 18 and 14 were read 
a first time.

Montag— Juergen— That by-law# 
Nor. 13 and 14 be now read a second 
and third time and finally passed.—  
Carried.

Wagner— I-ewis— That all p.nh- 
master# who have statute labor mon
ey in tlielr possession uro hereby or
dered to furnish a statement of their 
expenditure# and pay over balance 
Into Treasury.— Carried.

I#— Montag— Thai this coun
cil do now adjourn to meet again ou 
Monday, the sixteenth o f December 

fo r  the transact Ion o f general 
tiu*lne?s.— Carried.

10 00
Aug. Frclburger. spike# for

hr.'ge............................. •
Dentlngcr & ,tlf!nge*xnor.

rein ’t file  und grav'l. 
C. Ktinkel. inspecting bridge

Boot & Shoe 
HOSPITAL

1 am prepared to give you 
prompt attention to all or
der* for repairing at my 
new premises next door lo 
the photograph gallery 
Good workniamdtip guaran
teed.

N E IL  T H O M P S O N

Read the Ads.

M •J J. lt*r made a husine**
trip to Toronto ye*tord;»)

M «. Lend* lb : !< r  sr,. of Chep*iow
*PC!> .» few dsy# this w c k with |).;-r
gr.n d-daugldor. Mr*. J. J Erm**t.

HA VOVKR

M . William H.-Iwlg . f Hanover
has received m.'hsagc * at Jug that
III* on. Flight -it-iit. Norman W.
llelv Ig. l< a pri oner in Karlsruhe,

rmany.
Mr. c. K. Henning has bought Mr. 
rob KbenhN farm in llanover. It 
within tin* town limit#, west eud, 

and i* nicely xitouted for u poultry 
farm. C. H. in having Installed the 

unmmoth Incubator of 
city, being operated 

ilh  hot water and 2 electric fan*. 
Another popular old llanover hoy 
# ai-Mwered the lust call tn the per* 
it o f  Mr. Wiliam (5. Devlin "who 

fmd died

viler il.e al. I
>t lest • 
[If! W ill

PINKERTON

Tho Sacrament o f the 1-ord* Sup
per will tw di*pcn*c<l on Sunday, 
Nov. 24tli . In the Presbyterian
Church here. Preparatory service 
w ill Ik* held on Friday and will he 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Burges* 
o f W nlkeriwt.,

Mis* Alma Reid returned to Tor
onto Inst wcvk after a six week# hol
iday at her homo here.

Mr. and Mr#. John Clurk received

Aell ttiowu
•apher. pass- 
forIda. Tin-;

l he

Arrange now to 
. have a

VICTROLA
in your home 

this Christmas.

JNO. B. ERDIV!AN
Ic e  C re a m  P a r lo r  P h o n e  1 9 0

ye .in*, ISHViug a young.hun 
three small el)i!d»en t*» nn 
going. She wa# aubltier 
Influenza and piu-umonia 
only Ik’i‘11 111 about let) da; 
syiupaihy o f tins entire or 

out to the lH-rt.-aved o'-
In « fill

vlnton# made again** II ()•;'!* 
Thedorf. H. Mil# and o  Blub 
appeal wa# taken and heard 
HI# Honor Judge W lddlfldd

The War is Over Now and we are Beginning to Think of
CHRISTMAS

Discard the trivial gifts in favor o f something 
big and sensible—expressions of your Christ
mas thoughtfulness for your family and loved 
ones. What more pleasing gift could you give 
than a Chair? Ever’- me rests some lime and 
there is no better way .*f being remembered 
than'to present a big Co.afortable Chair for 
Christmas.
W e have them ' e—the kind that make you 
want to drop i. * them when vou see them. 
Prices from JfS.UO t o  $ 3 0 .0 0 .

C a ll i  .id in -.p ec t th em  a t

E. Myles’ Furniture Store
O ffic e  P h o n e  6 5  R e s id e n c e  5 2
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TRY OUR BREAD, 
BUNS AND CAKE

Th^are both wholesome and delicious.

EAST END BAKERY
A. Hehn, Proprietor PHONE 108

Town and District

■ i r za p o o o o o r
■ K\TOU will certain- 

J- ly take satisfoc-,; 
tion  in  s e e in g  a 

famous " Z1 Farm# 
Engine in action at your 

local dealer’s i f  you'll stop 
.in next time you are in town. 

This is the famous engine—  
all sizes with more than rated 

power —  that over 150.000 
'formers ' have backed with 

$10,000.000—to do their work 
best No farm engine ever, 

before has made such a record.

Cuts fud coM* to two—*tvto# 
(acre thin mol pemer on 
hmun* at talfpmiiaowtf

iy, H. P. Engine# $90; 3 H. P. $160; 6 H. P. $275

Kolpin & Ermel, Agents
The Walkerlon Garage - Phone 87

for
k November

N O W  O N  
S A L E

99 cent* for 19-lach, doable-alded 
Everythin* ia Pcacbe* Down in Georgia .

American Qnartet? ICJIn 
Carolina. Tm Conun* Back to You V ,M97

Pcrriean Quartet '

Oui. Out. Marie Arthur Field* >
We Don't Want the Bacon Peedcn Quartet / 

••WrDoatWa^tJwlUoootWW W*riti*.P**, 
of duRbxw} M*«yr>ieal d w M n  •art. I»D at 
«m*er. It # worth* packet full af money to hfmi 
Arttuu tK*i» tip out “at" nnd "at" in tha trhmxit 
of - Oui. Ota. Mario- aa du ,«wrw ride.

••Hmdtnflut- hat the oriental lancli 
mrfodo and iwnm O
m —N' E w tN ««." foil of r

Ohl How l Wi.h I Could Sleep Until )
My Daddy Come* Homr Henry Burr > 18506 

There'* Nobody Hame But Me Chat. Hart }
The —gratria far heehime foe tha t*do one in "Ohl 
How I wioh I Coedd Sleep UarZ Mr Daddy'Coawa

eBwMe

Be ant Ifni Red Seal Record*
Peer Cyril Suite No. I — Anitra'* Dance

Philadelphia Orchedria 64766 
“Anilr»-» Daocr" ,» the third number in tho •‘Peer 
Cynt Sure No. t.

Mate o’ Mine Clarence Whkebill 64789
"M.tr o’ Mine- I* a tender « o «  - U  eoIU hack a 
a lone pad of happy inuaiataM for thoao whom 
nuruoi ha» truly footed together.

Hear them at any “His Master's Voice** dealer
Victrola* up to $597. on ea*y payment*, if denirrxi.
Aak for free copy of our 620-pace Murical Encyclo
pedia hating over 9000 "Hi* Mooter*« Voice” Record*.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
M O N TR E AL  LIM ITED

$  IM96-JH

j y Q j  L enoir S treet
J. B. ERDMAN,

Dealer Walkerton

D ont Forget

Local news on all pages.
Miss Mary Hums spent tho past 

week with friends near DunkelU.
Mrs. Sum Sideraon le ft Tuesday, 

for Toronto where she wlX undergo 
an oporntlon for nnpendlcltls.

Mr. Janie* LnnibertuB. druggist 
of North llay. spent Thursday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gccrgo 
launbortus. while down on it huytog 
trip to Toronto.
Vagrant <Jet* IK> Days

John Coyle, an elderly vagrant, 
was brought in from Cargill on Tues
day by Constable Andrew Htmtnore. 
Magistrate Tolton scntonced him to 
90 doys In gaol.
Could !»o Without It

Mr. Tom Henderson, Baker & 
Confectioner. Durham, la renewing 
his Telescope to January. 1920. 
writes;— “ We could not do without 
tho Telescope to get all the nows of 
Walkerton."
Delighted To Honor Him

V root that It win not he Invid
ious to mention tho name o f one In
dividual at the celebration whom 
Wlarton delights to honor. ' That 
gentlemen Is Father Cndot. Cape 
Croker. Throughout tho whole v 
ho waa an example upon every oc
casion. Nothing that wo can say 
would he too high u tribute for tho 
whole souled devotion with which he 
served the cause of the Allies, 
number o f hi# boys have made the 
supreme sacrifice, many have been 
wounded, and he has deeply felt It 

-W larton Echo.

W O t'TS  “ ALE R T"

Last Friday was u red letter night 
Hh the Scouts and Cubs. We had 

_ Unton Meeting, the Cuba bolag 
busy learning the Semaphore Sig
nalling. while the Scouts were learn
ing their Scout Laws. Everything 
catno ofT splendid and at 8.38 p.m. 
hurry-up call waa sent to tho Rev.

Perdue nnd ho responded moat 
promptly.

The Rev. Mr. Perdue said some 
kind encouraging words to the hoys 
and thanked them for their work in 
the celebration. Every Scout passed 
his Tenderfoot except tho Secretary 

was busy getting subscription* 
from tho hoys, then the Rev. Mr. P er
due presented tho Badges to tho 
Scouts, the boys showed tbelr smart
ness In their dismissal.

The-seventh Scout Law »a y » : -  
A Scout obeys orders o f his Parents, 
Patrol-loader or Scout master with
out question. A  Scout should always 
obey those in authority over hltu. He 
true to your parents. An order 
you may appear wrong to you. yoC 
carry It out cheerfully. Do no! dls- 

It, that is discipline. We have 
everyone to obey orders from some- i 

no matter what position In life  
we hold and If wo do not obey orders 

must get out and .some one 
takes our place who will obey so 
see we come out losers In tho tong 
run.

m very sorry to have to Inform 
ou that the news 1 prepared you 

for last Friday has arrived; l have 
received my orders nnd although It 
seems hard to have to leave you 

must obey those lu authority over 
me. I slflcerely hope that you will 
bo able to get somebody to fill my 
place and carry on the good work. 
I f  people only knew tho pleasure in 
mixing with the young there would 
ho at least 4 troops o f Scouts here.
U keeps you young and u person Is 
only as young as he fools. Row l

and Good Wishes to you ail.

im UCE SCHOOL CHILDREN'

Tho School children throughout 
the Province o f Ontario, each year 
in connection of their Scboot Fairs 
endeavour to raise money for their 
own War Fund.

During the past tlfVee years 
nough money has been raised in 

that manner to purchase ambulant-- 
One o f these la doing duty in 

France and two others are assisting 
the returned soldiers in Toronto. - 

In 191”  the hoys and girts taking 
pari In the School Fairs in Dree 
County with the assistance \»f tae 
people In attendance ralmst 
Hundred ($1(>0.00 > Dollars oat c l  
total o f Three Thousand Two Hund
red and Tliitay-three ($3113,00;) 
standing Is!., in the Province. The 
following Is a report for ISIS. 
SCHOOL FA IR  PATRIO TIC  MONEY 

1918
Sale o f Buttons.. ...............  l i b  36
Booths— Teachers & Child

ren. . . . . . . . .  . .  ... 30 69
Institutes & O thers.. ... .  48 25
Total......................................  196 30

D E TA IL  STATEMENT
District.
Brant & C.tr. 
Brant Sc Eld. 
Saugeen 
Eld. Si Arras 
Bruce 
Culro-s

Buttons? 
13 90 
17 04
23 CO 
15 39 
25 97

21 13

./

Shoes for Canadas Workers
FO R  m any years th is com pany has studied the shoe ncc^s o f  w ork

m en in all lines o f  industry. T h e  conditions jin d cr  which work 
shoes are worn d iffer w ide ly, and no single type o f  shoe w ill suit 

a ll o f  them .
Am es Holder*. M cC rea d y  shoes fo r  farmers, lumbermen, miners, 

mechanics, e tc., are th e result o f  special e ffo rt to  produce exactly  the 
typ e  o f  shoe which w ill g iv e  th e  longest possible service togeth er w ith  
t lic  g reatest com fort t o  each class. W e  are ab le  to  d o  this because o f  our 
large ou tpu t, and the fa c t th a t A .  I I. M . shoes arc sold in a ll sections o f  
Canada— not,m ere ly  locally .

I t  is w orth  rem em bering th a t there is an A . I I .  M .  shoe fo r  e very  
purpose, fo r  men, wom en and children, Inc id en ta lly , A .  H .  M .  shoes 
bear th e U n ion  Labe )} which is a guarantee o f  the best fa c tory  condi
tions and the highest standards o f  workm anship.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
“ S hoem a kers  to  the  N a tio n '*

MONTH RAt. TO .".ON TO

O

Liberated by Canadian

French civilians released b y  Canadians leavii 
a fte r liv in g  fou r years under GeruiaU ru le , .

ku

Residents o f  JSaudemont, France, arc g lad  to  be release^ by the Canadians, a fte r liv in g  in t* 
p illage  w ith tho Germans fo r fou r years.
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.CREAM
fe have opened a Cream 
ration on Durham Street, 
la lkerton , next to the 
lo tog rap h  gallery, and 

pay highest cash price 
^ e l iv e r y  fo r  Cream

THURSDAY

jkBENNINGER
*p . W ingham  Cream ery

ALL METAL

lYeather Strip
P d  on your windows and doors 
I p m  20 to 40 per cent. fuel, 

f  is may bo soon and orders 
Myles’ Furniture store.

F'rton.

: D. E. WOOD,
S tr ic t  Agent and Installer 

fc lO IN T  FOREST —  ONTARIO.

I l l—

Highlands of 
Ontario, Canada
It Se home of th e  red

AND TH E  MOOSE

*  i OPEN SEASONS 
L W t—November l « t  to Nov- 
f  Jber 16th, inclusive, 

r* 'OSE-November 1st to N-.v- 
» .mber 15th, inclusive. In some 

of the Northern District* of 
Ontario Including Temagami 
and the territory north and 
Bouth o f the Canadian Govcrn- 

. ment Railway, from tbe Que- 
L \>CC to Manitoba Boundary, op- 
|jn season for Moose 1* from 
lic tober  1st to November 30th. 
^iclualve. _______ __

i-  for copy o f ”  Playgrounds 
l  Haunts of Fish and Game.
\  liamc Laws. Hunting 
Eitions, etc., to C. L. Horn- 
1 strict Passenger Agent,
}  Station, Toronto, Ont.

. . .  h . McN a m a r a .
\ -tgent Phone 61

Never-Failing Remedy for
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones, 
are often caused by Gall S toner 
aud mislead people until those 
bad attacks o f Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble. Marlatfo Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. '

For Sale at all Druggists. 
Recommended by H. G. Hunt

er, Walkerton, Ont.
d . W .  M A R L A T T S flO
glOWTAmorr. TORONTO OHt

Read the Ads.

Walkerton
Mills

PLETSCH BROS., PROPS.

Red Cross Flour
A good blended Flour for 

general use.

Peerless Flour
A  money saver, uses less lard 

and other shortening. Use 
no other for your pie crust.

Prairie Pride

PLETSCH BROS
Phone 10 Walkerton

Is the Result ol a Up
In y  a woman now has a reputation as a fine bak- 
L_who was formerly known as but an ordinary one. 

fhe tip is to—

USE PINKERTON FLOUR
fc&alf the bread baking is already done. With just 
Ordinary care and skill twice as good result^ are as- 
J'Mred. ASK YOUR GROCER,

Ijhos. Birrell & Son
hone-Cargill 34p32 Pinkerton

h e  R o a d  to  In d e p e n d e n c e
Trouble comes to all o f us at one time or 

another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 

fortified against the "slings and arrows o f  
outrageous fortune".

I t  is the duty o f  every man to lay aside 
something fo r  the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account -today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.

MERCHANTS BANK
kjyiontroaL O F  C A N A D A .  Extabli.hed 1004

I BRANCH, • • * W. A. BURROWS. Manager.
ANCH. . .  • .  ♦ J II. ADAMS. Manager.
fiNCH, v A. C. 5VELK. Acting Manager.
'Safety Deposit Boaea to Rent al Walkerton Branch.

[OU WILL!
Ha ember your friends at Christmas with 
Hken of friendship and you cannot think 
K in g  more suitable than your photograph 
[must come from YOU. They cannot buy 
I t  too soon to have the work done now as 
H i be extremely busy later.

W.  DONOAHUE
■o<IOGRAPHER WALKERTON

BRUCE CODHTY LOOKS
For St«tr»*nmnshlp In the United 

Fanners' Movement, Shjm \V. 
Smith in the Farmers’  Weekly 
Hun— Development o f the A hhocIo- 
tlon hHM puKMMl tlto Htago o f Or
ganization and Is Now Looking 
For W ork To Do.

Bruce county ix wedded to live 
stock ns a profitable way o l extract
ing health, a livelihood, automobiles, 
wealth, and houses and barns from 
the soli.

Bruce county Is wedded to co-op
erative marketing o f live stock us 
the intermediary by which these 
things may bo extracted from the 
soil and merged Into the realm of 
tnngiblo .realities. ,

Bruce county is wedded to the 
United Farmer* o f Ontario as the 
only way of extracting Influence, 
prestige, right conditions of living 
and working from the muck of poli
tic*.

A fter a visit to the county last 
week, personally conducted by N. C. 
McKay, Agricultural Representative, 
the writer has come to tho concls- 
sl'on that thhi much wedded 
■county, if R did not marry for money 
has at any rate prospered since the 
event!

Bruce clubs have contributed 
some o f our staunchest and most 
level-headed members of the U.F.O., 
who have taken keen Interest in tho 
buccbb o f the movement* and have 
been enthusiastic workers at the an
nual meetings.

"Many of the clubs have been or
ganized by tho Department of Agri
culture in this county, and all are 
affiliated with tho U.K.O., said Mr. 
McKuy to the Sun.

"W hat Is your attitude to them 
aDUIating with the U.F.O.?”  ho was 
asked.

“ Why, tell them to go ahead." he 
replied.’ “ there’s nothing lose and 
1 can’t  see why they shouldn't have 
tho advantages. Practically all our 
best farmers belong to theso clubs."

The president o f one o f the strong 
U.K.O. clubs o f Bruce was Jubilant 
over the victory in Manitoulio, and 
declared that "the U.K.O. Is going 
strong.”  Ho regretted the fact that 
tho general election had been hold 
lust fall, us he Is of tho opinion that 
with the example of Maultoulln be
fore them farmers w' 0 »  *PUrr»' 
on to mark their bullets In favor t.. 
farmer candidates.

I hope.”  said ho. "that Bowman 
shows howit up well In the Legisla
ture. They Boy ho is a strong man, 
and If he is it will be a great* thing, 
for the moment.'’

Tho point o f leadership In this 
club president’s mind, la tho all imp
ortant one. "The trouble Is trying to 

eld the farmers’ vote." he said. “ Is 
that there are so many men to hand- 

The manufacturers have Just a 
few and so stick together, but thera 
are thousands of farmers so they 
look too hard nt 25c. *

would not like to seo a third 
party spring up. hut would rather e- 
lect enough farmers to show the two 
purllso what we want and see that 

c get it.
“ In this leadership would he the 

great tiring. W e would have to have 
leader for it, who would control tho 

farming vote and command the re
spect and confidence o f all the thous
ands o f farmers so that they would 
stick together In tho face o f tho ad
verse town vote..’*

He did not Indicate whether this 
leadership should come- from tho 
U.K.O. Itself or from a closely affili
ated organization, but added the 
comment: " I  am afraid wo will have 
trouble in getting the leadership." 

ilu lm  are Thiliking 
Evidently the plunge into definite 

political operations foreshadowed 
by the Manitoulin election has not 
only not fbe members throughout the 
country thinking, hut it has also <>m- 
phaslxvd the gr}\it Import unco o f the 
U.K.O. to the funning public.

At any rate <thu vice-president of 
this name Bruct* county sluh voiced 
xomuwhnt similar sentiments. It l» 

open secret that the U.K.O. has 
less a case o f leaders than o f organ
izers. i f  Bruce may be taken ns an 

the rank and tile is now turn- 
Ing to a closer study of leadership, 
program, and such things, and the 
ho next step on the road lo  success 

the unearthing o f  statesmen. 
KIIOICTHOJtSS AUK STANDARD 

A good ninny years ago Henry 
“arglll went in for pure bred Dur
ham. and Imported Scotch Short
horns extensively. liuRding up a fino 
herd which was finally sold to John 
Gnrdhoumj, several years ago. S 
head In all.

uni’ I his Cargill herd went out 
much o f the foundation stock o f the 
pure bred Shorthorn herds of tin- 
county, giving nn Impetus to the 
breed that Is very marked to-iluy.

While there are some 200 short
horn breeders in the county, they 
are a lf  operating in a small way mid 

d some very good stock is produc- 
. Some leading shorthorn men 

come up fnto Bruce every year to 
pick up breeding stock, hut last year, 
a sate wan put on wllb a view to dis
posing of tho Burpluo breeding stock

by auction. It  watt so nuccosaful that 
It is now to bo an mutual event here
after.

Two*breeders’ clubs have taken an 
active part In the Shorthorn propa
ganda and put on tho spring sale. An 
auto excursion Is made, when a clr- 
cuK o f a  number ol prominent men 
is made aud ihetr herds studied. 
Then every year a “ Shorthorn Buy" 
is held when n picnic breaks the 
monotony of work, and a prominent 
speaker provides the intellectual 
Shorthorn food, and the ration is 
balanced by local talent.’

Whatever part these activities 
pluy in It, Mr. McKuy reports that 
all over the county breeder* are 
buying foudntion stuff all tho time, 
and buying better pedigreed muff.
. The spring sale held a l Walkerton 
on the first Thursday In March, em
braces carefully selected meritor
ious animats and will help this move
ment, though outside buyers aro 
welcomed. It Is not considered fair 
to the seller to restrict bidding to 
those from tlie county atone— even 
though the county name might be 
enhanced by it.

At last year’s sale all tho females 
were bought locally and In most 
cases by men who bad no pure brads 
up till that time. It was all young 
stuff, practically all being under one 
year. The average price for some 
15 head was II.IU. which was better 
than the price* put on the stuff nt 
home, and this coming Spring from 
35 to 40 head of good stuff will prob
ably be sold, including older animals 
Ilian those which went under tho 
hammer the past spring.

Get-Together Spirit 
As may be Imagined when tho U. 

F. O. Spirit Is so stnong in Bruce, 
there Is a strong get-togther ten
dency. This is noticeable hi the 
breeders’ clubs and still more so in 
the co operative marketing of live
stock. Isn’ t It a tact that “ money 
talks”  with us? Us still, small 
voice Is mighty persuasive and it 
doesn't have to use n megaphone 
when II pops up aud Rays “ Here 1 
am.”

In developing the co-operative 
marketing of live stock there ho* 
been little or no ussiAtance from the 
U.K.O. headquarters, and aa a re
sult there is no uniformity In the 
methods employed. It now suggest
ed tl it n meeting be held this wint- 
■r at which all the managers and 

president:* o f all the shipping clubs 
•y should discuss nielli- 

, ••ling is that by doing
ft*** may he overcome' 

and the w«,. placed on a satis- 
f  or lory basis. So far it has boon 
largely experimental, mid each club 
has had to “ hoe Its own row."

While In Grey county It Is com
mon practice to ship to u commix- ; 
shin firm, in Ilruce the various clubs 
ship telilr hog* to one packing house
or another...ind to the methods of
doing busftieRi there la no end o f 
variety. A round-table conference 
o f managers would go a long .way to 
overcome the difficulties mid estab
lish practical methods.

That there 1b ample room for a 
strong live stofk shipping trade In 
Urucu county is utmucstloneil— for 
it Is already strong, anil Bruce 
claims the honor of sendlug the sec
ond best steers to the Toronto mark
et, as well us the best lnmb&.

Notes from Bruce 
Ku 11 wheal never looked better 

I bun now. There is scarcely ft poor 
field in the county; all have a nice, 
oven top, and are In good shape to 
meet the winter. The acreage, how
ever. is still smaller than last year. 
“ A burnt child fears the fire." This 
year's full wheat crop was finished 
off at outs or barley.

Before the recent drop potatoes 
were seltlng at f t . *55 per bag. f.o.b. 
Walfcwlott. There is talk of ns low 
us SOc. a lmg in bulk on board cars.

"I t  Is surprising how much grain 
was raised, considering the help that 
was available "  said Alex ltue. presi
dent o f one club. “ There was even 
more acreage, 1 believe, put in than 
last year. Uni was can’ t do it again 
next year; we worked too hard for 
our own good tills year." Mr. Uao 
tells «<f a neighbor’s son who was 
drafted mid a largo field had lasen 
made, ready for seeding. Neighbors 

d In and helped with the seed- 
n again in the liar vest— or the 

field would of necessity have been 
let! Idle. “ Did you Increase your 

we asked Mr. line. "Yes.”  
e reply.' "J was fool enough 

»to put in more limit I could handle.
came lo  drilling the barley in 
tvheitt land. I hud 15 acres 

more oats Ilian barley."
Uni it has been a year of plcntl- 
1 yields, and Mr. line’s ypritig 
Hurt yielded about "5 bushels lo 
i- Hi re, w hile others claim more. 
Boots have turned out real well. 
•*|\o hail a good year/’ said a Him 

reader to tho writer . “ Did J'«>u 
moke wages for yourself and inter
est on your Investment?'’ wo came 
hack. Ho had to admit failure to do 

sun't be done-—or at least. It 
isn’t done.

Fall plowing is well over, and 
ninny are completely through. Tho 
past wuathor baa been favorable, hut 
last wcek’R raloa were ogalnat lu

A  Friend 
in Need
T h e  P a n d o r a  

Range is your real 
friend on wash day. 
C hange* the top 
around, set the Ixiil- 
er on the far side 
and use the three 
nearest holes— you 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel, 
no rush or confusion.

FOR SALE BY

PATERSON BROS.
MFClaiyfcPandora

R a n g e

Hunters, Attention!
Double and Single Barrel Shot Cuns 

in 12 and 16 Guage.
Ammunition in 12 and 16 Guage 

Black and Smokeless Powder.

Electric Bulbs
Laeo Tungsten Electric Bulbs in 15, 25 anj 40 watt

at 45c each.

CAN’T BE BEAT!
extra heat in a room quickly, use the 

; rP rrfcctiou Coal Oil Heater.

S . W . V O G A N
H ardware Walkerton.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SR EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O. LLD.. D.GL. Prciidem

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000

0

SIR JOHN AIRD. General Manager 
K  V. P. JONES. A n t On'L M n » f «

Reserve Fund. .  $ J 3 ,5 # ),o o o

S A V I N G S  B A N K  B U S I N E S S

A Savings account will assist you in the patriotic and
/

personal duty of conservin'; your finances. This Bank 

allows interest at current rates, and welcomes small 

accounts as well as large ones. » ,

@uiiuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii!iiiini!

1 Storm Sash 
I Storm Doors

Made to Your Own Sizes
Keep cold winds out and 
enjoy comfort without 
wasting valuable fuel.
W e make Storm Sash 
complete to suit your 
openings. Get our pric
es today before the cold 
weather sets in.

1 R. T R IM  & SON
i  Walkerton - Ontario
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COATS FURS!
Every day’s selling of Women’s coats adds to tlie splendid 

reputation with which wo began the sen non

The Styles are Here
Every coat Is u perfect model. --, ; . **rg ~>TT

Prices are Moderate
Whon you toko into consideration the matvrluls that aro built 

Into our garments.
Compure tho clotlis, linings buttons and trimmings and you 

will acknowledge that our prices nrooxtreinely reasonable.

W e have the Variety
Scores o f coats to cbooso front and no two exactly alike.
Velours. Burberry. Whitneys. Kerseys and Lister's and Salt's 

Plush and Baby Lamb.
Sizes 16 to 20 years and 36 to 4 4. ^

Crash Towelling
A  towelling that Is practically all linen, so slight la the mix

ture of cotton and that Is throng and absorbent in punllty. Nat
ural linen color. Extra heavy quality. Today's value is GOc a yard. 
VTu aro selling Hits a t less than the price o f all ctotton quality.

Extra special a yard......... . .  ~  ~.............. ................................2Gc

Men’s Cloves
IVe hare secured a liberal choice of warm and servicable 

gloves fo r  wlnor wear both In kldd*and .Mocha, lined amt uiillncd. 
In tan and grey shades. Price pdr pair 11.50 |2. & $2.25.

Wliat a vast amount o f richness, style and comfort Is suggested 

by the word ''Furs." Its tho finishing touch o f the winter costume 

and the comfort o f our Canadian people.

This Store
This store has provided liberally and notwithstanding tho fact 

that nil kinds o f raw furs have advanced from 10 to 40 per cent wo 

aro In position to show you a magnificent assortment In the nowost 

designs, Natural and Black W olf, Fox, Natural and Black Lynx, 

Muskrat, Marmot, Sable and Persian Lamb at n very slight advance 

over last years prices.

It  at all Interested In furs and If you waut to upend your mon

ey to the best advantage, visit our Fur ^eclion.

Boys’ Pullover
Sweaters

Pure Wool. Knit to fit. Color combinations. Navy and Car

dinal. iloynl and grey. Sizes 26 to34. Prices $1.60 to $3.00

Stephan Bros.

Christmas Is Just around the coru-

A full page of Soldiers* letters on 
page 2.

Precommunion Servi e w ill bo 
held at Pinkerton at 3.30 and Car- 
Kill at 8 o’clock Friday.

Mrs. John BueWow leaves to-day 
for Now Iiumburg to spend the win
ter with her daughter. Mrs. H. R. 
Moslg.
Recovered From Wound.

Major John Henderson had a let
ter a few  days ago Troni his son, 
Lieut. Herb Henderson, dated Oct. 
18th. stating that he was well agpin 
nud’ ready for active service. Ills  

* brother Hoy's wound, he said, was 
slight nnd Hoy was now convalescent. 
Died In Saak. * j

Hiram Hallman, a former Walkerton 
citizen, died in Saskatchewan on Nov
ember 4th. o f the Flu. He’was thirty 
seven years o f ago and leaves a widow, 
formerly atv Elmwood g irl, and throe 
children. While in Walkerton he wsb 
employed at the Rattan' Factory.
H ow  G allant JJrnjit Roy F o il

Mrs. Tbos. Wilton had a letter 
tills week from the lutv Pte. Win, 
Wallace McKay's Co. Commander, 
telling how he foil. Walnce was very 
badly wounded In tho thigh with 
machine gun bullets and bled to 
death In two hours.
Wanted At Once

A rclfahel man to represent "TH E  
OLD HKLIALK FO NTH ILL NURS
ERIES”  in Walkerton and Bruco 
Co. A  splendid opportunity for an 
enterprising salesman. Write for 
full particulars STONE *  W E LL
INGTON, TORONTO. ONT.
Cut Down Tree, Arrested 

Dalton Schuler, a 20 year old chap, 
from Southampton »p p t# r «l fie fcv  
Judge Klein yesterday, charged with 
cutting down a valuable apple tree on 
on the property of Miss Tolmic of. 
Sot bampton. He pleaded guilty and 
was remanded to until Dec. tub. for 
sentence.
Died At Regina

Deep regret was fell by the many 
friends and family here, when it 
was learned that W ill Quirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Quirk of Brant, 
ba^^ttccuiiibed to Influenza nt Ite- 
Klflft on Stiturdny afternoon. The 
news came by a wire which reached 
bore Sunday morning. A telegram 

eived Monday stated that inter- 
it bad been made at Regina ns It

impossible to ship the body 
<iiio. W ill wan In bis 30tb.. vrtfc 

•uid had been five years ut Regina 
whero ho was employed by a large 
cartage company. W ill wa? a tine 
voung fellow and had many friends. 
M1hi> Margaret and Mr. Pat Quirk of 
Brunt ar. only brother n*»l sister. 
Ho leaves wife and little daughter. 
Mrs. Quirk Is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John McWhlnnoy, formerly of 
Brant, but now of Cerlou, Grey 
County, whose son and son’s wife 
have both died recently, th !« making 
tho third sad bereavement within *

Local nows on every pnge.
Mr. J. B. Campbell o f Chosley w» b 

in town one day last week calling on 
old friends.
Decoration Formnlly Announced 

Tho granting of tho Military Cross 
to  tho Into Capt. (D r.) Malcolm 
McKochnic was announced in Mon
day's papers. Official word had been 
received by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McKecholo some weeks ago. 
Home From West

Mr. D. II. Taggart arrived homo. 
Inst week from tho Reglmv District 
whero he had been for several 
mouths. Tho crops wore oacellent 
whero he was, wheat ruuqjng 30 hit. 
to tho acre. Mr. Tuggarl was de
lighted with the country and may lo
cate there, but his plans uro Indefin
ite as yot.
Closed Walkerton Urnucli

Tho past three months tho Wolk- 
erton Egg & Dairy has had local op
position. a branch of the Wlngham 
Dairy having opened here In August. 
Tho Wltighain Creamery has now 
closed up iia Walkerton Office, find
ing apparently that our local con
cern Is giving the farmers the very 
best satisfaction.

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware  

and Jewellry  
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

Died o f the Flu
Word was received here recently 

o f the sad death of Mr. Gordon 
Lines, son of Mr. James Lines, form
erly o f the South Line. Brant. His 
death took place at his home near 
Swift Current. Snsk.. o f the Flu. He 
was u promising young limn about 
2$ years o f ago. nnd was to have 
been married Hits winter.
Out o f H«-phal

Mr. William Campbell, o f  Holland, 
Man., was able to leave the County 
Hospital on Monday after a long and 
tedious illness following a compli
cated care of appendicitis. Mr. 
Campbell is spending n couple ot 
weeks at the home of Ids sister. Mrs. 
Sharp, at Paisley, after which he ex
pect* to return to tab home In Mani
toba.
Nearly Killed In The Bush

Mr. Wesley Cargill, o f  Flora road 
south, was almost fatally Injured on 
Monday morning. whit, chopping at 
the butt of u tree when another 
which was lodged In Its upper limbs 
came down, a largo limb striking him 
on the head, making a terrible 
wound. Two doctors attended him, 
nud at the latest reports he was do
ing as well as could be exported,—  
Paisley Advocate.
Transferred To Orangeville

Mr. W. Pratt o f the C.P.U. bus bee 
transferred to Orangeville ns car In- 
*pec- Mr. Pratt has been a great 
fri< ,t the young hoys. He has 
been a scout enthusiast Tor years and 
since coming hero less ttanu «  year 
ago he UaBDrgonizod several healthy 
patrols of Scouts and Cubs. His de
parture will be a toss to tho town 
Bcouts that will be difficult, if not 
impossible to overcome. Mr.Pratt lx j 
alos n violinist of some ability and j 
be ban been ever ready to use Ills tal- 1 
e.'it i;: lb!,; Hue to help every good

'It is not too early to 
order your

Christmas
Jewellry

“R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

COMING

Foot Specialist
FR I.& SAT . 

Nov. 22 & 23

R am sey
U/>o S h o e m t t n

WALL
PAPERS

You can save 

35 Per Cent

by buying wall papers 
now at

McCrum &  C61

W ALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Come und See our Goods That la our Best advertisement. 
We might tell you In this ad that we sure you nionoy but 
one trade will pul tho hard Clinking dollars Into your band 
and money talks tho language that touches tho feelings.

LADIES’  HOSE 
Ladies’ brown Cashmere 

Hose^ special per pa ir.. 60c

WOOLLEN HOSE 83c. 
Good Woollen Hose all sizes 
special at 85c. pr.

W RAPPERKTTKS 83c. 
Wrappercttes In the latest 
shades and designs ut 3Sc. yd.

Here is Your Big 
Opportunity.

CLEARANCE SALE!
OFLadies’ and Misses’

Winter Coal
About 20 Coats in the lot. A l l  the se„ 

ons newest styles Chinchillas, .Velours, Che1 
iots, Plaid and Twill Effects.—Colors; Nav 
Green, Brown, Tan. Burgandy, Toape and I 
BUck.— Prices *22.00 to $26.00. A ll on Salc- 
Friday and Saturday. A t this tempting pric 
$17.50.

CHILDREN’S COATS
Also Children's Winter Coats at g reaL  

reduced prices to clear. We have just recei$ 
ed a big Shipment of Christmas goods and w 3 
need the room.— Don’t Miss this Chance.- '  
Come early before assortment is broken.

McBURNEY & CO.

T H E P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Get a Christmas Number of

T H E

DELINEATOR
, SPECIAL ARTICLES 

W Alt-TIM K  FEATURES 
CHRISTMAS FICTION 

nnfl
Twenty service departments ih a t A e  
you practical, expert advice In !tomi> 
maktng, labor-saving ami all other 
problems connected with your house
hold.

The Deeembcr Delineator nLso con
tains advance conservation styles. 

Ask for It nt
Butt crick Quarterly, Winter, with n 
certificate for I3e In the purchase o f 
any Bum-rick Pattern.

J. H. APPEL
CanaUc Food Board License No. 8-1IM

P H O l
531

Full Stock-Fresh Goi
lx the motto Indicative o f the staple 
and fancy groceries which you will 
find In our store. I f  nothing i 
will move tills, that or the 
enimnodity, Its merit usually thJ 
(hat great lcjmr, FRICK, w i l ly  St> 
to keep thliigxNjJwnys froxjjrf down 
gm-s n price h er«% !»— JTFfce there. 
WITNESS THE "DOWNS."

Goode & McKay.
The People’s Grocery Pho(

YARN
W e have o good supply of 
yum in all Colors. Best -Qual
ity.

UNDER WEAR
Our Siock of Fall Underwear Is Complete. We offer you 
Better Values and Lower prices.

SERGE at 81 .03 MENS* SHIRTS
Good wool Sergo 40!n. wide Mens’ tw llld top Fleece lined
lu Navy. Black. Green and W ork Shirts at $2.00 each.
Burgundy special $1.35 per Heavy Woollen knit shirts
y«L at $2.00 ouch.

PURE  FOOD GROCERY
Our Goods Is always fresh. Lot usliave your next order. 
Fresh stock o f Rabins, Seedless and Seeded, in Bulk and Pack
age.
Fresh slock o f Corn, Peas, and Tomatoes.
Try a c*u o f Carnation Milk special 8c. per tin.
W o handle, Royal Blend Flour, its tbo Best.
Cared Meats— Hnm 42c.. Spice RolMSc., Bacon 50c., Bologna 
22c., Galaci&n Sausage 35c.,-

Phone
N o .7 I. WEBER “ r‘

Getting Ready for 
CHRISTMAS TRi 
with a full line of 
erything, includi 

Overseas Goods" 
er to eat or drinl
C. P A T  R I
PHONE 165 WALKERl



1.50 IN ADVANCE, OTHERWISE $2

T H ^ W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E
WALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. NOVEMBER 28th, 1918

WHAT WILL DPR TOWS DO
T o Commemorate tbe Part Her Sol

dier* Took In the Grout Wnr

What will Walkerton do to honor 
the memory o f  her soldiers who have 
fallen on tho field o f  battle? This 
Is a question that will come before 
our citizens asking a solution before 
m oor dnyB. No doubt Memorial 
tablets will be placed in tho Town 
Hall or some public building giving 
the names of those who donned the 
khaki or at least for those who have

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

1’juU-r « f  Baptist tlmrrlt Bereaved j 
For the Second Time This Year ■ 
By the Beach o f  HU Youngest j 
Daughter, Miss Nettle Hamilton ! 
Bock o f  Winnipeg in Her Twenty- j 
Third Year

FAMILIAR SCENES IN WALKERTON:- No. 1

Very sad news came to Hot. and 
Mrs. G. C. Bock last Thursday morn- 
lug from Winnipeg. Their youngest 
daughter, .Miss Nettle Hamilton 
Bock, had gone to tho St. Boniface 
Hospital with a slight attack of ln- 

Whonfallen. A  marble shaft might be or- j flueiuo a week previously, 
ccted In a public plucc. But above 
and beyond all thlr tho sacrifice 
that tho boys have made deserves 
monument that will perpotunto 
their ideal o f  service In the 
life o f  the community. A sugges
tion that has occurred to  the Teles
cope Is for  tho citizens to endow a 
Soldiers Ward or  W ing at the County 
Hospital where those soldier boys 
who have returned after having 
borne tho brunt o f  battle, may al
ways find a comfortable place In tho 
time o t  sickness for the rest of their 
lives. It might bo called .tho ’ ’Walk- 
erton Soldiers’ W ard." This Is one 
suggestion. Wo invite our readers 
to enlarge on this proposal or  to 
make suggestions o f  thoir own. W rite j 
a  letter to the Editor of tho Teles- j

y  For Sulo
Two storey-brick cottage, good lo

cation, good garden and stable. 
Apply Telescope, 
aturday Only
Sptcial price on wash tubs for Snt- 

~day, sizes 1, 2, and :t, at $1.-10, $ 1.50, 
*, and $1.75. Paterson Bros.

Wan led
A  good homo for a  nice girl o f  13 

years.. Who vantB to adopt a heal
thy baby girl o f  eighteen months?—  
It. Perduo Sec.
For Tho*• W ho F«li

Requiem High Mass for the boys of 
the parish who have fallen in battle, 
was sung at Walkerton R . C . Church 
yesterday morning.

Don’ t Forgot
Dec. 10. Tho Baptist and Christian 

Mission Bend, arc holding thoir annual, 
aalo o f  work and home made baking, j 
Everybody wolcoraei 

Manorial Sarvico A t Knox
Memorial Service for tho boys of 

Knox Congregation wlm gave their 
lives in France, is to beheld at Knox 
Church on Sunday evening, to bo con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. W . H. 
Burgess.
Great War*Film Coming

Through the enterprise of Mr. E. 
H. Lees on, Walkerton people are go
ing to.have the opportunity o f  Hoe
ing arlfflth’a wonderful war-picture, 
’ ’Hearts o f  the W orld” , the greatest 
film ’ ever staged, early In Decomber. .

word followed that pneumonia hud 
set In, Mr. Bock prepared to set out 
(or Winnipeg, hut wus stopped by a 
reassuring wire which stilted that 
she had passed tho danger, point 
safely and waB doing well. Tho tele
gram on Thursday morning that she 
had passed away was . a  shocking 
and unexpected blow, and is all the ! 
harder from the loss which Mr. and 
Mra.'ltock sustained earlier in tho 
year by the death In action of their 
clever and gallant son, Lieut. Goorgo 
Rock. Miss Bock was a beautiful 
and winsome girl o f  charming per
sonality. During her visit here last 
summer she made’ warm friends ns 
indeed she did wherever she went,
Sho was In her 23rd. year, graduat
ed from tho Winnipeg Normal School 
five yenrs ngo and after teaching 
two years In the West, she entered 
on the study o f  dentistry In which 
sho was specializing In filling and 
the treat mem o f pyrltca and had j 
planned to  continue her Bludk-s a t !
Boston next year. Miss Bock wna ■ 
greatly interested in Christian work j 
and social service and was one ot*| 
tho founders * o f the dental 
clinic for poor children
at Winnipeg. She had relatives and 
very kind friends In the city and dur
ing her brief illnoss. which lasted i " 7
only seven days she had every care i Local news on eight pages, 
and attention that could bo thought! Four weeks until Christmas, 
of. Get your coal oil ut Sandy Mc-

The funeral took place at Winnl- \ Carter’i 
peg on Saturday, Nov. 23rd., the j Mr. Wni. Stewart o f  Falsley waB a 
dental staff acting as pall-bearers, j visitor In town Suturday.
Rev. Dr. Paterson o f First BttpllBi] m Ibb Mae Hyslop o f  Kitchener. Is 
had charge o f tho service. Inter-|bomo suffering from a dislocated 
ment took placo at Brookalde Cemc-t Xaee cap.
wry. Then, .u n d u e . T1,„ lta„lu, „„„ chriulu aubUy
« .J  . w  beutH ul llo -e n . mlon.cd j „  „ „  „ „  lht

c" ,k<“ - 1 Victory Lo.n piuchum .

HOME FROM MEXICO CITY
Mr. itiliuii Wilson Flu Victim On Ills 

Trip South But Has Fully Keeovcr- 
cd—-M exico Is Country o f Vast 
flesourcei* and Hits tircut Indui 
trial l ’nturo Ahead When the 
County Once Gets Stable Govern* 
ment Through Outside CnsMire.

Mr. Adttm Wilson, o f  the Cana
dian Bank o f  Commerce, who return
ed this week from a month's trip to 
Mexico City, wax the victim o f the 
Flu while at Mexico’s Capital.^ntl «s 
only beginning to feel like himself 
again, after a two weeks' siege. 
Mr. Wilson stales that the Flu epi
demic was very bad there. It raged

THE FALL ASSIZES
Are On ut County Court Till* W eek 

Before Chief Justice Falcon bridge 
— Bruce Township Farmer Gets 
$200 for the l<om o f  Four Teeth 
When Neighbor Hit Him

Chief Justlcee 8fr Glenbotme 
Falcon bridge is presiding at the Fall '  
Assizes which opened on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Court House. There 
Is one Jury case and several non-jury 
cases on.the list.

Thcde vs. Hessenauer, brought by 
Charles Thcde o f  Port Elgin against 
his daughter, Catherine Hessennuor.
Is an action to set aside and cancel 

transfer a debenture amounting *
especially among th e /poor  Indian * to $3103.10 which had been made by 
classes o f  the population, who did jlhe plaintiff to the defendant. O. E. 
not know how to take care of them- J Klein appeared for the plaintiff. 

Ires and there were 300 deaths a ! Robertson & McNab. for the defon- 
■day. The problem o f  burying thojdunt. Postponed, 
j dead was loo  much for rh<* city au -i Rosa M. E. Hicks of Tiverton 
thorltle* and for a time Hie corpB- 'brought suit against Mary and Jessie 

ere piled up without Wing bur- Giles to have tho deed o f  a lot in

DCHHAM ST. LOOKING EAST FROM THE POST OFFICE

photo engravingDuring the next fow weeks the Telescope will publish each week u 
showing Homo point of Intorest In Walkerton. such ns a street-scene or prominent public 
building. Fow towns tho size of Walkerton have as imposing public structures or bucIi 
beautiful rosidentlul streets. We hope that this series of photos will help n bit to adver
tise the good old town and give out-of-town friends a glimpse of sights lo  which the citi
zens of Bruce’s County Town are accustomed lo point with pride.

ij N

C rlr r i . <M  It™,!, I <“ « « • «  *■ <*•
W.lfcerlyii curler* l» „ t  « l  Ik* I L° “ “  y  «> '» " * ! « . . *  her

T . - n  l l . i l  „ „  T » „ d a y  ^ r - 1 . 1 . .  w , , , . l y .  r . . r . « l  t o m . . .
tort night la d  elect*d .f le o r .  to , ! WOf“ ' " k ‘ “ l  w" k- 
the coming year as fo llow s:— P res-; M,w Jf'an -s towart o f  Toronto wild 
idem, George T. Bourko: Vice. Pres.. 1 w*,a ,U5r* attending the funeral of 
James McNeill: Secret any. B. IJ. |ber Krandinother, Mrs. McLean re- 
Leeson; Treas.. A. E. McNab; man- j lar,icd 10 ‘ bo city Monday, 
aging Com.. A. Collins. H. M. Lay; i  The Dominion Government Is call- 
F. W. Llppert, and the Officers. There j b>8 **P nil overdue money on land 
will probably be skating three nights j purchased from the government, on 
a week and curllt ‘ ! ’ *
Is hoped that Mr. "C loe”  Clark will I*-•»«» will be compounded from tho] 
take charge. j time due.

Local news on every page.
Mr. Frank Ronnie was a visitor in 

Harriston yesterday
Three children of Mr. John Seidel 

of Currick. are 111 with diptheria..
Miss Brown of Chcaley has been vis

iting her sister, Mrs. Will Paterson.
Sot* our ready-made porch gates 

to keep the kiddles iu. Sandy Mc
Carter.

Mr. T . C. Twietmeyer Pb. C. Phtn, 
B. of Rochester, spent Monday o f last 
week at the home oPMr. Fred ErmeL

Mr. Robert Ormiswm o f  Tceswater, 
who has been ill with typhoid fever at 
the County Hospital, left for home 
again on Saturday.

Mr. Claude Cooper has left the 
raploy o f the Rattan Factory after 

eighteen years, to  take agency for 
the Prudential Life Insurance Co..

Flight Lieut. Norman Hfeiwfasof

Local news on eight pages.

j led. Every hospital wub over-crowd- 
icd. Mr. Wilson was fortunate In
(securing outside accommodation at 
a hospital, where ho had the ser- 

, vices o f  a Canadian physician, 
j Mr. Wilson is quite familiar with 
Mexico, having been stationed there 

1 In Bank's service a few years ago. 
] Conditions ut l he present time, he 
; states, are fairly stable. Carranza 
5 is proving a stronger leader than he 

was at first given credit for. Capi
tal’s purse-string* are drawn rather 
tight in tlit* meantime. Whero Cad
illacs whirred up the avenues In 
1513. Henry Ford’s products now 
have full away. Mexico bus profit
ed some though by war conditions, 
shipping out large quantities o f  oil 

jnud steel. The Allies being through 
! fighting, Mexico Is on her good be- 
! hurlor and fears that un American 
| Army will be headed in her direction.

Port Elgin set aside and to recover 
certain honshold furniture which tho 
plaintiff claimed she had wrongly 
been deprived of. also damages for 
so doing. Otto E. Klein for plaintiff 
and Robertson A McNab for defen
dant. Trial postponed.

Bell vs. Hunter, an action brought 
by Allen Bell, a farmer of Bruce Tp. 
against Wm. Hunter o f  Klucardino 
and hi* daughter. Leslie, for $7,00ft 
damages for Injuries caused when 
the defendant's car crushed 
him against an electric light pole at 
tbe Dominion Day Celobratiou at 
Port Elgin. July 1st. 1910, the plain
tiff claiming lo  have received per
manent injuries. D. Forrester *f 
Paisley for plaintiff. P. A. Malrolm- 
son o f Kincardine for tho defen- 
dan’s.

Cougram vs. Griffin, was a suit 
brought by Samuel Cougram o f  Hur
on Tp. aganst Robt. H. Griffin, claim
ing damages for assault. Otto

S w a m :
Fitted w ith  the 
Sm oothest Go l d Hib s .

s e l K pilum g
$ 2-50 vp HE LEVER L 

o p e r a t e s  w i t h  a
FLIP OF THE FINGER. 

’ FILLS INSTANTLY.

Ca iz  and jee our assortment.
HUNTER’S DRUG STORE

Drug. & Kodak. C. P. R. Ticket Agency ,

If you suffer from Dyspepsia of (ndi£c9tion, try

Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets

SOc and $ 1 .0 0  a Box  
T r ia l  B o x 2 5 c.

A. P. S IEV ER IG H T
D rugs -  Kodaks

T H E  W AR
I IS OVER!
; And most people think that price* 
j will come down. The great question 
j is WHEN. Nobody is wise enough to 

bo sure bis prediction is correct, but 
we want to give you the benefit o f  the 

I general opinion prevalent 
| ALL WOOL Manufacturers.
: England is the centre o f  the Woolen 
i Manufacturing industry. THE PRIC

ES AT TH E BRITISH MILLS DlC 
TATE THE WORLD’S PRICES. A! 

i the Raw Wool is controlled by tbe 
i British government, and they have 
‘ guaranteed the prices for some time 
i to come to wool growers o f  Australia,
' Tho chief source of BUpply.
! Therefore The PRICE o f RAW 
j WOOL lo  the Spinners and the Weav- 
) era iB not likely to come down until the 
; guarantee expires, anil the price of 
doth maintained ACCORDINGLY.

■ Demand for goods also offsets prices- 
All o f  Europe-Central and Belligerent 

„ alike—has been actually STARVED of 
WOOL CLOTH during the entire war.

Furthermore there are practically n 
stocks whatever in Great Britain.
'■ The tremendous demand for goods t 

clothe the civilians and returned sol 
diers iB expected to far exceed tl 
acity o f  the British Mills for a y„_ . „ , 
probably two years. As proof o f  this 
tbe price still continues to advance even 
after the Armistice Is signed, 

j Do not think therefore that , if  you 
wait you will get your «uit and over
coat tor less money, it Is far more 
likely that you will pay more for your 
clothes for an entire year or more be
fore you pay less.

So you may feel assured that any 
values we are offering to-day are very 
reasonable, and you need not feel hes
itancy in purchasing your Suit and 

I Overcoat to-day^

G.T.ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’ s Wear j

]Phonel86, Walkerton I

. . . .  < « .. . k *». . - - - — -  « “  J Hanover, formerly o f  WaBcerton, who
»  T "  CU.rUng ,hre<! n,* h u '  11 i ? * Cemb6r 3,8t’  hl0tlvy* ,,ot *w,d ‘ “ a ^ r te d  a prisoner Mn Germany

*w two months ago hnB been 'Repatriated 
1 and i{i now in England. ( \

Mm. John McKInnou De
troit, who has returned home on 
Monduy. accompanied by her son, 
Mr. Arch McKinnon o f  Greenock who 
will spend a week In Detroit.

Mr. Albert Miler. engineer at 
Truax’s has almost fully recovered 
from an attack o f  the flu. followed 
by pneumonia. His sister Miss Jean 
who had the same illness was able 
to bo out for the Aral time on Mon
day.

.Mrs. Herb Leslie returned home 
blast week from Toronto whero she 
hud been visiting her sou. She was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
D. Ross o f  Hamilton. Mrs. Leslie 
was ill with the flu white tn the city 
but is quite recovered.

St. Thomas Church will bold their 
annuat bazaar in the School Room, 
Wednesday, Dec. 11th. commencing 
at three o’ clock. Tables for fancy 
work, Aprons, Dolls, Home-made 
cooking. Tea table, Kitchen table, 
pop corn. Vegetables, and Fishpond- j 

Rev. Mr. Walker o f  Paisley, preach
ed at tbe Methodist Church on Sunday 
exchanging work with Rev. Mr. Cos- 

who took the Anniversary Services 
at Paisley, which is one o f his former 
charges. Mr. Walker who returned 
recently from Japan, preached earnest 
and very thoughtful sermons which 
vere greatly enjoyed.

With tho end of war comes the 
closing down o f many munition 
plants amt concerns which have been 
operating on «  purely war basis. The 
cities and largo towns may exper
ience some rather slack times, so far 
ns employment for the musses goes. 
The soldiers will bo home soon now, 

nd they must be found employment. 
The rural district* need have uo fear 

change. Production must be 
kept up. All the farm produce that 
can be raised will be.required.

Mrs. H. McCrum Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) L. Itdrrcu of 
Galt.

What busIneRs tuen believe is that 
Mlxs Slmw is visiting relatives at j the Allied governments will make 

Hamilton. \ Carranza toe the scratch or get oat. | Klein for the plnintltf, R. Vanstone
The Women’s Institute will meet'T**0 amount o f  outside capital In-1 of Wlngbnm for the defendant, 

at Mrs. Duncan’s on Dec. 5th.. ( vested in Mexico Is too great to lie -
Mm. I-. H. M cNoOi.r. U vl.lllng ! «>—rlookud 

her rutrentn. » l  Mount Ft>r»t. Mr- Wll,,“ n |X'II“ T“  lh“ l *• '“ ’ o '’
ns the stability o f  Mexico’s govern
ment is guaranteed, tho country will 
have wonderful Industrial develop- 

.incut. Mexico Is Immeosly rich In .
Mbs. Boechlo went to Toronto Sat- j natural resources. One mountain ln,j 

nrday to visit her daughter. Mm. i the Durango district Is almost pare 
KJi,k- . ] solid Iron, asaaylng no less than SO

You wll find everything In Chris- { per cent. Tobacco, coffee, and other 
mas toys for the children at Paler- j products flourish. There are thous- 
B«n Bros. i nods of square miles o f  land which

Mrs. Ridley, who has been vlBltlng ) w°nld  dutekiy respond to Irrigation, 
her mother, Mrs. Jos. Wallace, left j Mexico City is on a table-land j 
yesterday to visit friends ut Toronto. I7500 ^  al>ove sea level. The alri]

Mr ni.nrv „  . ? there though «  hit thin. Is crisp and
com p i... Installation or ,„a ,t- mo”  < • ■ * « « « '•  j
chltiery at South River ‘ *» “ > SO degrees is the most . The Jury gave a verdict In favor

* equable In the world. From Mexico ot  ,h® pUlnUff, $100 for libel, ami
.lr . r red Watts came up from Tor-|Cuy  to , hB ))(K #cnpor( 0t vern Cruz, *2* 0 damagea for the loss o f  teeth, 

onto last week and has taken a po»- twelve hours away by rail, there are Proudroot. Killoran & Cook, o f  God- 
' on ttt ‘ ‘ m Bobbin Factory. I oil grades of climate from tropical lo  *r,ch representtnl the plaintiff. R . f .

Horace Johftston has taken a iKisition i temperate and vegetation to corros- Stewart of Kincardine for the de
in the Gr P. R. as brakeman running; pond. fence.
between Hamilton and Toronto. -----------------------  —  -------- ?— —•

Miss Rankin, o f Paisley, who has Mj*>' Go Went i >u,ch Covr K w  «**»
been visiting her brother, Mr. l.ou. Mr- Art McCartney, proprietor of j Q,1,et “ nd milked. Will bo 
Rankin returned home this week. I ‘ *>0 Pool Room Is planning to move *old reasonable. Apply R. k . 8ut- 

Mr. M cSum cf*. Amateur Dr.rn.tlc ,ho S",r" 'k' I ?"
t o m  will put on “ Klizu Come, To U,t c“ "  dl,p" ”"  ot « » « « l
Stay”  .tC .r ~ i l l .w e e k  from F r ill., "  1th oeceaurj- paper.. O n. a h
night. Wins A Flag j *K accustomed with Wheollock ea-

A Bracebridgtf paper wants the! The ' Vl' }kur‘ oa  branch o f  .Canada j a,i“ «  cxiierloncc and wages.

Robt.. Trench ts. Jacob Lamb«r- 
tus. a suit to determlna the owner
ship of a Kurd car and some horse*. 
Otto E. dyteln for plaintiff. A. 8. 
Clarke K. C. o f  Mount Forest tor 
defendant.

Henderson vs. Brown, was an ac
tion brought by H. A. Henderson, s  
farmer o f  Bruce Tp. .igjriaidrHtfx—- 
neighbour. W. J. Brown, for the lots 
of four teeth In an Altercation which, 
look place botween the two men. 
Brown, It appears, got a two gallon 
jug of whiskey und hid It In his grnn- 

Somebody stole It and when he 
accused Henderson of taking It 
blows followed and Henderson lost

votuen to emulato Susannuh Wesley. i tho Honor ; Father Halter Improving
with---------- --- - ~ : Banner. Eighty per cent o f  tho em- j Walkerton frteud« learned••who was the mother o f  eighteen ^  >a ^  }U((aD FwtQry , ub.| reJtnll the WWk that Iter. Kr.

children. Listen to thp ! kci-Ihed an amount equal to 12»i per ; Haller of Deemerton who had been
chorus o f  "Excuse rael oriina |CCJJt o f  , h0 AnnUal pay roll. | ill with influenza, had contracted
Pack* '' Opening Of Ten Hoorn j pneumonia. His condltlou was vory

Mr. James Rabum wssoporated on The lea.room ^  olH.n«.d Wed- " « r,00»  u* Ui Sunday when be took 
at Toronto this week for  a tumorous December tth. Afternoon lur“  for  ,h e  hct‘ « r* »nd he contin-
growth below the ear which had devtl- \ leu w‘{1( bd Hcrve(n U8U„i prices, i uod “ > ,uak  ̂ progress up till lat- 
oped the last fe w ’.months. He is re-j N-0 c4nvaMln(; «-ui be done for tb u 1” '  reports yesterday, 
ported t«> he doing as well as can be j toa.rooin this winter |>ul It will be {Buecessful Haxaar 
•xpected. ! 0

Mr.. I 'ori-U ... boaaekee|ier t o r ianJ foM rll.u ,lo „ . which catt lot!
Uev. Father Haller, at Deemerien. |>o|J u , s rittelullr accepterl. We

......... .. 111 '">• , l u iare io ta , to . . .  tor the K M u.r.1
amt Ml.a Daaotona Iraiue.l »■'"<'■ j ctMien.,, s , rb|u. HolKlurrr. ,.„,l j 
wlto . . .  on Father H alier'. ca,e. I. , ,OD-, ....................
at.o down with tt. j Colne tier! Wnlm'mluy Iiml .e<- |

The ojder disbanding the civil J Children’s garments, will be . 
section o f  the military police, com- hibltlon. 
posed of from 800 to 900 men. who j ..t 
have been engaged in rounding up I

It Is proposed that November 11 
be adopted as the date o f  Cuimda's 
annual Thanksgiving Day. Tlo* an
niversary would fittingly commemor
ate tho great war. and would be an 
annual reminder lo  the poopte to be 
grateful for the blessings o f  peace.

William McDonald of Tceswater got 
word that his daughter Elizabeth, 

nursing sister with the Amer
ican forces in France, had died o f  the 

Miss McDonald trained in Chic
ago a nd went to France in the begin
ning o f  September. She was on duty 
at one of. the base hospitals.

“Trouble* Never t'om e singly"
A family which has had an over

whelming measure o f  trouble lately. 
Is that or Mr. Ignats Srhefter. West 
Ward, Within the last few months, 
one sou has been killed ut the Front, 
another hod his leg amputated, und 
now u third son. Alf, has been seri
ously injured while working In a 
factory ut Toronto. AN was operat- 

mochlne last Tuesday when u 
board flew buck and hit him In the 
chest and abdomen, badly Injuring 
one lung und his stomach. His 
brother Kd went down to the city  
the following day nnd found him lu 
n hospital (□ a serious condition but 
with every prospect o f recovery. It 
I" expected that he will be iu the hos
pital u month at least. i

The ltuzaur and Supper held by 
the ladle? o f  the 10.D.B. on Friday 
was a great success. The supper 
which was prepared In the ladle*' us
ual excellent style was well patronis
ed and also wna the bazaar. The 
bear steaks and venison generously 
donated for the bazaar by a  local 
hunter were a special attraction. 
Over $35a was taken In.
Mayor Johnston Sells Hrndnew*

Mayor A. P. Johnston lias sold his 
barber shop to Mr. Claronco Kreug- 
er. a popular young citizen who tak-. 
e* posscHstvii next Monday. Andy’*  
health has not been the best the t 
year and he will remain in town « 
take n rest until Spring. A* to > 
he will do after P that,
his plans are indefinite /a t pre
sent. Although a comparatively 
young man. Andy is an old-tnuer tn 
the Walkerton business world] It la 
twenty-throe year* since ho Ural 
stuck out his siting It* on Durham 

nd you could almost couns on 
one hand the merchants o f those 
days who are still r fjlsg  • luslncja-v 
hrrv.
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OUR TOWN BOYERS KENT
An  A.B.C. o f  Municipal Business 

J» Given Herewith— Simple Facts 
Which Bvcrj'botly Sltould Know- 
Hut Which A Great Many People 
Don't

A t times o f  great national crises, 
our Dominion government occupies 
n place o f  preponderating importance 

■ hut in ordinary quiet times the mun
icipal government touches our daily 
Jives much more intimately and deals 
■with matters that affect each Indivl- 
torost aloac If from no higher motive 
dual very closely. From pure sclf-in- 
It Is Important that each and every 
dltixen should become informed ns to 
the working of our municipal govern
ment and take a close personal in
terest in the municipal life o f  our 

^ tow n .
Our Town Council 

Our Walkerton Town Council 
deals with such matters ns seeing 
that roads and streets are made and 
iop t In repair, that bridges arc built, 
that sidewalks are laid dawn, that 
drains and sewers are constructed, 
that the articles o f  food and drink 
sold in the stores are of proper qual
ity. and that tho lives and properly 
o f  citizens are protected by police., 
Tho Council consists o f  onr Mayor. 
Reeve and six councillors. All are 
elected once a year by a general vote 
o f  the municipality, the Reeve also 
sits as a member o f  tho Bruco Coun
ty Council. All members o f  the 
Council must bo British subjects, o f 
the male sex, of tho full age of 
21 years, and resident In the munici
pality. They must be owners of pro
perty assessed to the value o f  at 
least $600. or bo tenants under lease 
o f  property assessed to the ■value of 
$1200.

W ho Can Vote
A  person in order to have his 

name placed on the voter'B list for 
municipal purposes, must be a Bri
tish subject and o f  tho fuM age of 
21 years. Further ho must either 
(1 ) own real property to thq^valuo 
o f  $200 or  (2 )  be a tenant; o r ^ S j  
t>e a resident assessed for an income 
o f  not less than $400. Those who 
own property do not need to live iu 
town, but tenants must be resident 
here one month beforo election. No 
person Is entitled to vote unless 
his or her name is on the Voters' 
List. Unmarried women and widows 
arc allowed to vote. A husband may 
hose his qualifications os an elector 
o r  as a men\bcr of Council on the 
assessed value of fals wife's property.

.Nomination* anti Elections 
Nominations for Mayor. Reeve, 

and Councillors, arc held nt tho 
-  Tpwfr'^faJI-or) the last Monday of 

December each year. The election 
takes place tho first Monday In Jan
uary, tho town clerk being returning 
officer^, and n polling place Is open 
In each'ward with a deputy return
ing officer in charge.

Municipal Officers 
Tho Municipal officers are the 

Clerk who keeps the hooks, records, 
and accounts, the Treasurer, who re
ceives and pays out tho money be- 

' longing to the Municipality. Both 
o f  these offices are held by Mr. Col- 
l&s. Then there is the Assessor, the 
Collectors o f  taxes, and tho Auditors 
who examine all the receipts and 
penditures of the municipality twice 
a  year and make a report as to these 
mattera.

Council Procedure 
The Town Council meets regularly 

every second Monday o f  the month. 
Tho Mayor presides as Chairman, 
and socs that business is conducted 
in an orderly way. If the Mayor l« 
not present, a Chairman is appointed 
for tho occasion. The Mayor votes 
as an ordinary member o f  the Coun
c il if ho wishes, and if he does so. 
and the number of votes Is equal, 
the question Is considered ns decid
ed in the negative.

Tllfe Council finds It convenient to 
choose permanent committees for 
tho year, such as Streets, Sidewalk 
and Drainage. Property; Relief and 
Ce; etery; Finance. Salaries and 
Schools: Fire and Water; Railway; 
Printing and License. Street Light
ing. Board of Industry. These com
mittees act as a sort of executive in 
their particular departments, making 
reports to Connell and carrying out 
its decisions. Special committees 
are also appointed from time to time 
for the consideration o f  any Import
ant matter. Tho rules for tho eon- 
duct of business so far as circum
stances permit, are the same as those 
in use in the House o f  Commons and 
Lcgisatlve Assembly.

Any legislation by tho Town Coun
cil has the name o f  ‘ ‘ by-law", in 
order to have force it must bo stamp
ed with the town seal'after three 
formal readings and be signed by 
tho Mayor and Clerk. The subjects 
regarding which our town Council 
ha* power to legislate are carefully 
explained in the Municipal Act and 
form a very long list. In general, 
everything that concerns tho town, 
and it is not otherwise provided for 
by the Provincial Statutes is under 
control o f  the Town Council.

Meeting the Expenses 
Jn order to meet the expenses of

town government, tho Council Im
poses a direct tax upon roal property 
and Income, as well ns a business 
tax. As a first step it 1b necessary to 
determine the value o f  ovary man's 
property and the amount o f  all In
comes that aro taxable. Therefore 
an officer called tho Assessor, makes 
an estimate In every case and records 
It In a document called tho Assess
ment Roll. Since tho amount of 
taxes which tho owner will have to 
pay depends on the assessed value 
o f  his property and the assessed n- 
mount o f  his income, it is import
ant that the work of valuation bo 
fairly and accurately done. Hence 
thero Is a period allowed for appoiu 
against tho value sot by the Assessor. 
All appeals come beforo a Court of 
Revision. Tho Court Is composed 
o f  five members of the Council. It 

ratepayer Is dissatisfied with the 
decision o f  the Court, he may appeal 
to tho County Judge.

Gu the assessment o f  the town tho 
Council fixes each year a rate o f  tax
ation which it considers will yield 
enough revenue to pay all expendi
tures o f  tiie year. The rate Is stal
ed as being a certain o f  number of 
mills on tho dollar. A milt Ib tho 
ono-thousundth part o f  n dollar. 
With a tax rale of 34 mills a 
person with property assessed at 

00, pays thirty-four dollars In 
taxes. Churches, county-buildings, 
tho schools, public library, and pu- 
llc property, arc exempted from tax
ation. There 1b also what is called 
poll-tax, an annual fee of $5 a piece 
paid by men over twenty-on© nnd 
under sixty, who do not otherwise 
contrlbuto to the revenuo of tho 
town.

Sometimes, in order to carry out 
some expensive public undertaking 
such, for example, as tho construction 
of a system o f  waterworks or the erec
tion of tho town hall, the Council may 
deem it advisable to borrow money in
stead of defraying tho total expense 
from the year’ s taxes. Rut before <> 
by-law to this effect can be finally 
passed, a vote of the ratepayers must 
1m» taken as at an ordinary election. No 
person Is admitted to tho poll. unless

HOW TO SAVE FUEL

From the Fuel Controller’ s office 
at Ottawa were issued some suggos-* 
lions for saving fuel. Among them 
are the following; —

Keeping tho house temperature 
Lower*.

In heating houses considerable 
fuel can be saved by keeping the 
temperature in tho house 5 to 10 de
grees F. lower than is customary; in
stead of the temperature bolng be
tween 70 and 74 degrees F „ it can 

'<ept between 62 and 6S degrees 
■ without any discomfort or any 

danger to health. In fact, some me
dical authorities ascribe the "colds" 
common in winter to living in too 
warm houses. Thus Dr. William 
Brady writes:

"A ir need never be heated above 
66 degrees F. for comfart. Anything 
aliovo that point represents wasti 
nnd extravagance. It simply runt 
up a big coal bill and opens various 
doors to the coming o f  the doctor 
The onset o f  cough in winter Is al
most a sure sign of oxtravagancec."

Keeping tho house temperature 
lower Is the easiest way to save fuel. 
It is fuel saved by xloing less work. 
As to tho question o f  health, more 
sickness is caused by having a house 
too warm than by keeping it jo© 
cold.

Heating Fewer Rooms *
Another easy saving of fuel can be 

effected by heating fewer rooms in 
the house. In many houses the fam
ily can got along comfortably by 
keeping warm three or four rooms 
iuslead of heating six or seven rooms. 
And this can bo doue without any 
real hardship on his family. If one 
stops to think that 55 per cent, of 
the families In Berlin, Germany, live, 
sleep, cook and eat In the same room, 
living In three or four warm rooms 
will scorn a comfort. Really only 
tho throe rooms In which the family 
lives need to bo heated at all. ir 
consumptives can get well by sleep
ing outdoors, why could not well 
people keep well by sleeping in an
imated bedrooms with the windows

It Is very pleasant reading, and thero 
is a unique veiu of humor and phil
osophy which has caused It to be 
called tho David Horuin of Canada. 
But "The Cow Puncher" Is by no 
means literary pastime. It» note is 
in keeping with the serious business 
of the (lines, and in ils closing chap
ters it rises to a patriotic level not 
excelled by any present writer.

tt is not our purpose here to out
line the plot o f  "The Cow Puncher," 
yon will enjoy It moro to road it In 
tho author’s own words. Tho book 
is published In Canada by the Mubsou 
H ook Co., o f  Toronto, nnd in tho 
United States by Harper & Brothers. 
It is attractively Illustrated by Ar
thur Homing, oiie of Canada's most 
successful artists.

LETTER FROM CLEARING STA
TION IN FRANCE

Ever since Pto. Kay HyBlop. was 
killed in action in June 1916, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hy- 
slop. have received letters regularly 
from Ray's chum. I’ te. H. Woods, 
who waB with Ray when ho died. 
I'te, Woods has been wounded in his 
chest and the following letter ack
nowledging the gift o f a box of 
good things, was written for him by 
the Chaplain o f  tho Battalion.

4th., Canadian C. E. F.
France Oct. 23rd. 

Dear Mrs. HyBlop:—
A w'ord o f  "good choor" and deep 

appreciation from your young friend 
Pte. H. Woods. Ho received your 
"box”  o f  oats some time ago and de
sires to thank you most heartily. 
Every kite was a blessing sent to 
appreciative boys. Ho Ib now In 
clearing station wounded in the right 
chest. Old Hoinie got him all right. 
It is a "penetrating wound”  and will 
take time to heal.

Ho Is in the best of good spirits, is 
hopeful and will bo sent to England 
in a couple more days.

He certainly escaped fortunately 
and will likely see no moro of thlB 
war.

He sends best o f  good wishes, 
cheerio and every success to you for

he is.'an owner of property or a ten
ant under lease who pays taxes and 
whoso covers the ported fo i  which 
the town Ib incuring the debt. A 
ratepayer may vote in all munici
pal wards in which he has the nec
essary qualifications.

Tho Right Reverend T. O. Stringer. 
I). I). Is leaving for England and 
France for special work among the 
soldiers In connection with the Can
adian Christian Clilxenshlp Cam
paign inaugurated by the Young 
Men's Chrlatiun Association.

Bishop Stringer applied In the 
Spring, 1915 and several times since 
to go as-a chaplain, but for various 
reasons the opportunity did not come 
(o him loeerve his country In a capa
city which he desired until the pre
sent.

His application for  chaplaincy was 
recently accepted.'but it would liave 
been necessary to remain in Canada 
for several months. With the ap
proval of the Primate and the Bishop 
of Ottawa he accepted the invitation 
to go under the auspices of the Y.M.- 
C. A. The .problems relating to the 
soldier are many nnd difficult.

it was thought that no better marr 
could bo found to Influence tho great 
body of Canadian soldiers for a virllo 
and clean Canadian citizenship than 
Mils pioneer bishop, who lias himself 
been holding the outposts of civili
zation for snore than si quarter o f  si 
century.

Tho Paisley Methodist parsonage 
lists been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Wilson, of Greenock, who Intend 
moving to that vllage next spring. 
The church trustees bought Victory 
Bonds with the proceeds of the deal.

Shortening the Heating Season 
wide open.

In Borne homes tho furnace Is 
started too early in the fail and is 
run too late in tho Bprlng. Tho 
chimneys o f  these homes aro belch
ing smoke and spreading soot over 
their neighborhood, while the neigh
bors keep windows afid doors open to 
tho outside ulr and even sit on the 
front porches. Theft© fuint-hearlod 
people In their fear o f  catching cold 
heat their houses unnecessarily; thus 
they waste the country’s fuel. In
crease their coal hills, invite sickness 
into their homes, and make life un
pleasant to their neighbors. When 
mornings and evenings are chilly n 
grate fire for a short time in one or 
two roonie will make the house com
fortable.

An English reviewer recently, in 
reviewing the poems of Robert J. C. 
Stead, sabl that while Canada’s 
troops had done nobly in the war 
such writers ns Stead were doing a 
no Jess valuable service In building 
up a genuine national ‘literature. The 
reader who Jh wise enough to obtain 
n copy o f  "Tho Cow Puncher,”  Mr. 
Stead’s latest novel, will agree with 
the English reviewer. it is «  gen
uine contribution to the national 
wealth o f  Canada, mad© by a writer 
whose Intimate knowledge of the 
West peculiarly qualifies him for 
such a service,

"The Cow Puncher" promises to 
add to a reputation already well es- 
tubllshed. it  is not merely a novel; 
it is an event la the literary life of 
country. Dr. W. T. Allison, pro
fessor * f  English, and well known 
litterateur. declarcB that It is the 
biggest thin* in a literary way that 
ever came out of the prairie country.

your great kindness to him.
Sincerely,

R. F. Scarjett. Chaplain.

WHEN PAW WAN A BOY

excitement

I wish*I ’at I'd <it been here when 
My paw was u hoy 

They must have he 
then--

When my paw was a hoy:
In school lie always took Ilia prize, 

He used to lick boys twice his 
size

I bet folks Jill had bulgin' eyes 
When my paw was ,i boys 

There was a lot of wonders done 
When my paw was a boy:

How grandpa must have loved' ids

When my paw was a boy:
He’d get the coal and chop the wood 

And think up every way lie could 
To always be so sweet and good-— 

When my paw was u boy;
Then everything was In Its place 

When my paw was a boy;
Ho never, never disobeyed;

He beat, iti every game he played: 
Gee! what a record they was made 

When my paw was a boy:
I wish’ t at I’ d been here when 

My paw was a boy.
They’ ll never be his like again;

Paw was a model boy.
But still Iasi night 1 hoard my maw 

, Raise up her vioco and call my paw 
The worst fool that she ever saw—  

He ought to stayed a boy.
— Chicago Times Herald

A story going the rounds or the 
papers tells of a farmer who dropped 
Into a newspaper office to pay his 
subscription and was courteously 
shown over the plant. Ho was much 
interested in the linotype, and when 
told that It would do the work o f  five 
men, he exclaimed: "Jerusalem, 
that’s what my wit© should have 
married. ,

USING MILKING DEVICESWhen It is Advisable to Invest in Milking Machines.
The Cause and Cure o f  Diarrhoea In 

Calves -— Simple mid Coinmon- 
«cn*e Methods o f  Treatment May 
Kuv© Valuable Young Animals.

I
T is clear that If dairying is to 

develop as it ought to do in the 
Province of Ontario, moro labor 
is needed on dairy farms. As the 

supply o f  labor is limited, cow-farm
ers are turning their attention to the 
mechanical milker ns an aid in the 
biggest Job on a farm where milk- 
cows are kept, namely, that of 
milking.

Post the Experimental Stage. 
While it is true that mechanical 

milkers are not yet perfected, and 
possibly will never bo absolutely 
"fool-proof," they have readied a 
stags of perfection where they can 
be recommended to the man who is 
in need of help at milklng-tlme. 
There arc several machines now on 
the market which hare proven to be 
more or less successful in tests made 
at Experimental Stations, but what 
is even more important, have stood 
tho test o f  actual farm conditions. 
Tho advertising columns of tho agri
cultural press contain the names of 
tbe leading makes of machines which 
can now be purchased by milk- 
prod ueers.

In answer to the question, will it 
pay to buy a milking machine? we 
would answer ycB. under the follow
ing conditions:

1. Where a herd of twenty or more 
milking cows are kept, though we 
wero in a stable recently where a 
man waa using a machino to milk 
eight cows, and ho considered that it 
paid him.

2. Where hand-milkers are not to 
bo had, and where it means selling 
ail, or part o f  tbe herd, because of 
the difficulty in getting tho cows 
milked.

3. Where a man desires to increase 
his herd but cannot do bo,  because 
band milking in Impossible.

4. Where a man has some mechan
ical genius and in willing to giro the 
machino the necessary attention in 
order to make it a success. Not every 
man can get good results with a milk
ing machine. Tho caws must be 
stripped after tho machino, to insure 
"milking out clean."

5. Where a man or woman will 
give the necessary attention in order 
to keep the muchino clean. It must 
bo thoroughly washed and tho milk
ing parts kept in a solution o f  chlor
ide of llrao— one pound, dissolved In 
ten gallons of water. This muEt be 
changed about every two weeks, or 
as often as necessary to prevent con
tamination.

6. Where a man has the necessary 
capital (about $500) to invest In a 
machino and doc* not have to bor
row tho money at the present high 
rate of interest.— Prof. H. H. Dean, 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.

Infectious Diarrhoea In Calve*.
A form of diarrhoea in calves, 

known a* "Infectious Dlarrllot-a." Is 
not uncommon m calves, and the 
owners are often at a loss to account 
for It.

It Ib caused by a specific germ that 
gains entrance to the circulation, 
generally by the navel opening. It 
generally occurs as an epidemic lu 
certain stables or certain localities, 
and as it is often fatal, cuuaes great 
)os* to tho breeder.

Tiie cause and results strongly re
semble those o f  joint ill or navel ill 
in foals. Tho virus which causes tiie 
trouble exists In the stable or in tho 
soil.

Symptoms.— At a variable time af
ter birth, in some cases a few hours 
and in others a few days, tbe young 
animal suffers from an altack of 
acute diarrhoea, the symptoms of 
which do not differ markedly tram 
ordinary diarrhoea, except from tho 
-fact that they seldom yield readily 
to treatment. The patient refuses to 
nurse or partake o f  nourishment, 
persists ami death soon results.

Treatment.— Preventive treatment 
consists in preventing the cause. 
When wo know that the entrance in
to the circulation of a germ cause* 
the trouble, its entrance must bo pre
vented la order that we may be suc
cessful. The building la which the 
cow is expected to bring forlh young, 
and especially the stall. Btiould be 
thoroughly disinfected. Tills may ho 
done by sw ip in g  and dusting thor
oughly. and following by a thorough 
washing'or scrubbing with a hot five 
per cent, solution or carbolic acid or 
one o f  the coal tar antlBccptlcs, or a 
thorough coal of hot lime wash with 
five per cent, crude carbolic acid. 
The stall should be cleaned out daily 
ami a little slacked lime spread upon 
the floor each time before supplying 
fresh bedding. The attendant should 
have a quantity of a good strong dis
infectant on hand, as one of the solu
tions above mentioned or a Bolulion 
of corrosive sublimate, 30 grams to 
a pint of water. Tho writer prefers 
tho latter. The navel o f  the calf 
should bo freely dressed with this as 
soon as possible after birth, and sev
eral times dally afterwards until 
thoroughly healed.

Curative treatment is often In
effective. The following has probably 
given better results than any other, 
viz.: Mix part formalin with 15 parts 
new milk and mix a tenr.poonful of 
this with each part of milk consumed 
by the calf. When the calf is nurs
ing its dam th© mixture ran be mix
ed with a small quantity o f  the dam’o 
milk and given an a drench, tho 
attendant estimating about how mush 
it Bhould get. When Urn calf in to 
nurse the dam II Is well to wash 
udder nnd teats with the solution be
fore the calf nurses and once or twice 
daily for n week or so afterwards. 
When this la dono the. parts-should 
bo allowed to dry, and llten be well 
rubbed with a dry cloth before the 
calf la allowed to nurse.— J. H. R., 
Ontario Agricultural College, Qutdph.

C H IR O P R A C TIC  
is Based on These 

Tw o  Principles:
. 1. Sub-Luxation (partial displacement) 

of Bones causes pressure on nerves.
2. Pressure on nerves causes disease.
The cause of disease has been and is yet 

mysterious to the great mass of humanity but 
the mystery has been solved by the Chiropract
or.

M y business is to adjust the cause, to release 
the pressure on the nerves and in so doing to re
store normal function which is perfect health.

I G IV E ’A  LOGICAL REASON FOR THE 
CAUSE OF DISEASE. I ADJUST THAT 
CAUSE.

the following ailments, 
and get well.

If you have any of 
Take spinal adjustment ©»»-
Appendicitis 
B lood dlseaso 
Bowcll Iroublo 
Bladder tronblo ,
Brights disease 
Constipation
Consumption (F ind stages)
Diabetes 
Dyspepsia 
Femnle trouble 
Call stones 
Grippe 
Goitre,
Ilystet la 
Heart trouble 
Influenza 
Insomnia

If your ailment is not mentioned do not be 
discouraged. M y space is limited. I make it pos
sible for Nature to restore health,

C. R. Murray, D. C.
(BELL PHONE)

Chiropractic Physician.
OVER M cCARTER'S STORE. DURHAM ST .. WALKERTON.

Kidney disease 
Lumbago 
Locomotor Ataxlf 
Liver disease 
Lung trouble 
Meningitis 
Nervous Debility 
Piles
PneumojtlaX 
Pleurisy '—
Rheumatism 
Sciatica 
Spinal disease 
Stomach trouble 
St. Vltis dnneo 
Tumors

PAPER CONTROLLER A ROUT TO "ORDER CUTTING OFF’1'

U N P A ID  SU B S C R IP T IO N S

At n public hearing lu Ottawa the other day in connection 
with paper conservation, m o Paper Controller for  Canada 
intimated that regulations about to l>e Issued would includo 
ono o f  the effects that:

; 'rPublishers o f  newspaper^ must cease 
sending lheir newspapers to sub
scribers three months in arrears, un
less subscriptions be definitely re- 
n o ted , and all arrears fully paid.

The reason for this regulation o f  tho Paper Controller la 
“"that It is tho practice o f  bojuo publishers to send their news- 
~ papers until ordore«l stopped. It Is to prevent paper wasto 
“ T ha t tl!e"”ne w rogulat I bn" has been" decided on ." *

Tho manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal.fl 
chemicals and transportation facilities, and every ton o f  pape* 
saved means Just so  much moreinbor, raw materials, chemical 
fuel and transportation available for urgent war needs. F , 
these reasons tho Government insists that paper shall be sav* 
and proposes that^only those who pay for their publicuti< 
shall receive them.

Under those regulations Tho Telescope will hare no chq^
In the matter o f  dealing with "subscriptions In arrears A 
over three monthB. £

You need Tho Telescope, and wo want to continue nendiil/ 
to you. So. if your subscription Is in arrears, pioaso i 
onco to prevent a discontinuance of your subscription.

l i
N ow’ s the time 
to Order 
Your

N ew  Suit 
and

Overcoat
You get lit 
finish anJ 
style if you' 
orJcr it from

T. PYE
Cloth’erS Furnisher.

Geo. D. Mac*
Insurance  

. Real Estate  
and Bo

Fire, Life, Accident, Plato Gla 
and guarantee Insurance , 
strong Companies.
Real Estate— Several deni rah 
residential properties for  sale.
Government and Municip 
Bonds ami Debenture)*, anywher 
from the Atlantic to the Pacifi- 
Ocean.

Geo. D. MaeKay
Ofllct-over Boll TelephoneAgency 

Office Phone No. - lid  
Residence Phone No. 65
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STRATFORD. ONT. •
Lady graduates of last term ..._ 

now earning us higb as $18.00 and 
even $20.00 per week, while young 
men are earning still better aalur- 
ies. We connot meet the demand 
for taained help. Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

C om m ercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegra phy Dept.
f  Students may enter at any time.

D. A. M cLA C H LA N ,
PRINCIPAL.

YO UN G
W OM EN

Aro needed in war timo to re
place the office1 men who go overseas 
lo  fight in Franco and Flanders. 

■ thousands are going now; thousands 
fcyill go later- on; bo patriotic and be- 

fin now to prepare to fill their places 
y attending the ___

N o r t h e r n

( b u s i n e s s
COLLEGE

^WEN SOUND

' Studonts admitted any timo. Cir- 
Plculara free. C. A.Fleming, Principal

f. ;
^hcrcafbreatheablctablctj.jriaka 
the throat, chest, and lungs cold- 
resisting. r When a nasty cold or a 
coughing bout foretells the revival 
c f  your old bronchial trouble, 
the best thing to do ii toi'Aalto 
Peps at once to strengthen and

the chest, j When a Peps tablet is 
taken from its preserving silver 
^wrapper and allowed to dissolve 
fn the mouth, it gives off powerful 
medicinal; and germicidal fumes 
that-immediately circulate with 
the breath through all the air* 
passages, and .destroy"tRiy. germs 
that have got into"

' :• v11Yoiir

D E N T A L
W. >. HAllAOAY, t . 0. 3. 0. 0. S.

( Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern methods employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inlav work. Three 
doors cast o f post office. Visits Car- 

; gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
’ f sach month,

C.L. G RAN T. D.D.S.,L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeon* of 
tario.

Dr. Louut'e old stand.
Wisscr Block - Walker ton

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

Btaeaaea o f the Bye, Ear, Nose and 
Threat, NonsUdt, Ont Will bo at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Walkertoa, 1st Friday 
la each month from 2 to Ip jn .

W. A. HALL, BJL, M.D, C.M.
Honor Bradoate in Arte and Modi 

•tie at Queen's University. Momb r  of 
the College of Physicians and Surge- 
•ms. Office and resld.nce on corner of 
Bel borne and Cayley Streets.

nostrils and throat. At the sam^ 
time the sore, inflamed membrand 
is soothed, healed, and protected1, 
phlegm is released from the bron- 
chials, breathing is made ..easy, 
and that distressing ,̂ cough and 
throat soreness, disappear.

By this dijeit,.- treatment Peps 
(keep trouble^off the

Pv»nd lungs, and the worst weather 
can be faced without fear of evil 
Vconsequersces. It is t£e safest plan 
Uo '̂always have a few Peps handy 
j\o Arrest a cold, and prevent it 
jreacbi.ng the lungs starting 
[ta r o n c lu tU ^ iT ^

WINTER DAIRYING PAYSjA  Few Very Simple Rules for Economical Feeding.
A Profitable mat Efficient Ration for 

Work ffarson When Fill! Work 
Closes— How to Kwrd Hougiutgo 
to Live Stock to Host Advantage.

O ”

t ot

NE great lesson which Is be
ing impre«ned on tho people 

Canada at tho present 
timo. and which cannot be 

emphasized too much Is the need for 
thrift or economy. In this connection 
those In authority ought to set a 
worthy example to whr-.t Lincoln call
ed ” tho Common People," of whom 
ho Is reported to have said. “ The 
•Lord must buvo loved them, because 
he made so many.**

Farmers farm, ‘ 'not for fun" as a 
man said to me one time, "but to 
tnuko manor.1' This may not bo a 
high ideal for farmers or anyone else, 
but nevertheless It la a very necessary 
part In trio lives of moat farmers.

The chief value of winter dairying 
from an economical viewpoint Is, 
that prices for ’ milk, butter and 
cheese nro always greater In winter 
than in summer, and If tho producer 
o f milk can keep winter production 
costs down to tho level of summer 
costa, the gain in prlco for tho milk, 
cream and butter sold in winter, is 
clear profit. Some claim that this 
cannot be dono and that the extra 
cost o f feed In winter, moro than 
counter-balances the extra prices re
ceived for winter dairy goods.

This la probably true where tho 
cow-foedor Is obliged to purchase all 
his concentrates in tho form o f high 
priced dairy feeds, such as oilcake, 
cottonseed and gluten meals, but 
where a farmer la ablo to grow all 
hLa roughage, and at least one-half 
tho meal ration, on his own farm, 
there Is probably not so much differ
ence between winter and summer 
milk costs, as some would suppose, 
especially on high-priced land. Where 
cheap, rough land Is available for 
summer pasture, then summer milk 
can bo produced comparatively cheap.

Another phase ot milk production 
in winter worth considering Is the 
labor problem. In winter there Is 
more time to attend to the cows than 
In summer during the rush of work. 
Having tho cowb in a comfortable 
stable makes pleasant winter work 
looking after them. If at least half 
the herd bo freah during November 
and December, these cows will be go
ing dry at harvest timo the following 
•umraer, and tlnm labor Is more even
ly  and more economically distributed 
throughout tho year. Winter dairying 
may bo warmly commended to the 
people o f tho Province of Ontario 
who keep cows for profit.— Prof. 
H. II. Dean, Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph,

WINTER HOME FLOWERS ONTARIO’S BIG CROPS

T °

Read the Ads.

WRIGLEYS
Six 
reasons

Simple Rules for Economical 
Feeding.

1. Grow as much o f your own feed
i possible.
2. Utilize roughages to tho greafcJ

it degree possible.
3. Keep feeding stalls and pona 

well lighted, dry, clean and 
ventilated.

4. Feed regularly.
6. Make changes in rations grad

ually.
6. Feed only what is eaten up 

clean and quickly at each feed.
7. Havo clean freBh wuler before 

the stock at alt limes.
Study the individuality o f each 

animal.
Feed mixtures where possible, 
variety of food is more palat

able, and paUlablUty is a factor in 
digestibility.

10. Cut feed to avoid waste.
11. Hake a wido use of oata which 

nhould form tho basis o f ait our grain 
rations.

12. Always be kind and quiet with' 
tho stock. It pays.

13. Study market value# o f feed, 
and compound balanced rations ac
cordingly, ta order that tho cheapest 
avallablo bo used.

14. Seo that the stock gels regular 
and sufficient exercise.

15. Keep all feeding troughs, man
gers and utcnsilB clean.— Prof. Wade 
Toole, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guclpb.

Chew it after every meal
The Flavour Lasts!

H ie Proper Ration for Horses When 
0)o Fall Work Closes.

When tho fall work iB completed 
and tbo bard-worked horse Is at the 
beginning ot hb? long period of idle
ness, fe-eders naturally plan to change 
tho ration and carry tho horse 
through the winter a# cheaply an pos
sible. The horse should gel cxerciso 
regularly. Ho should not betaken 
from regular hard work ;md?uf-d up 
in a stall day in and day out. If pos
sible, the work should gradually ease 
ofT and the feed, particularly tho 
groin ration, should be cut down 
accordingly, Tho idle horao may be 
wintered almost wholly, on rough- 
ages. Good clover hay. or loftier, a 
mixture o f clover and timothy well 
cured will servo as tho main winter 
feed. Roughages are always cheaper 
than grain, and where hay i« avail
able the grain ration of the idle 
horse should ho very small, but if 
horse!? are fed Blruw in place of hay i 
a small grain ration Is required to i 
keep them from losing in flesh. A : 
few foois are beneficial, a good-nixed 
turnip once a day or a few carrots 
will bo found to aid digestion. It ; 
hay la not plentiful straw may bo 
substituted at tho noon feed and 
roots given with It. In feeding hay 
make the morning and noon ration 
smaller than tho night feed, giving 
about as much at night n# at tho two 
other feeds. Idle horse# should bo 
fed three times dally. If any grain 
whatever is fed make it rolled oats 
and it is not necessary to give more 
than a quarter the amount used when 
tho horses are at liupi-^vork provid
ed plenty of good /m y  la available. 
— I's of. Wade Tod)/. OaLuio Agricul
tural College, -4fueiph.

brightening: the Windows When Bloom Is Most Welcome.
Cleaning and Grading Grain— Row 

Good Fanning Mill Properly Ojter- 
nted Will Greatly Increase tho 
Field o f  Field Crops —  Every 
Fanner Should Hnvo One. 

(Contributed br Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture, Toronto,)
O itiBuro a supply o f flower* 

during earlyiwlnter for the 
window it ianecessary tohave 
suitable plants started early 

In tho fall. Among tho beat kinds 
for early winter flowering are 
o f what aro known by florist*? as 
Dutch bulbs. Of Iheae there aro only 
a  few kinds or varieties that can be 
bad in flower early In tho winter. 
White Homan Hyacinths are very 
satisfactory for early flowering. The 
colored Homan Hyacinths are not ns 
good, and do not flower as early a* 
the White Uomanii. The loose grow
ing. richly perfutned flowers of the 
White nomatis arc very pretty and 
acceptable. The Paper White Narcls- 
bus can ah?o be had in iiower early. 
French grown btdbB o f tho Trumpet 
Major NarcIsstiB can alBo he had in 
flower in the window before Christ
mas by potting tho bulbs toward the 
end of September, or not later than 
the end of October. All o f these bulbs 
can usually be had early in October 
nt Beed stores. Pot tho bulbs In rath
er sandy potting soil a* noon as the 
bulbs can be obtained. Tho soil 
should not bo too rich In fertilizers. 
Throe or four bulbs can bo put in a 
five-inch pot. Tho top of the bulbs 
should bo Just under tho surface ot 
the soil when potted. The Burface of 
tho soil should bo about half an inch 
below the top o f the pot for water 
space. Water tho bulb# well an soon 
as potted and set tho pots away in 
a cool, dark place In a dark cellar or 
cupboard until roots liavo well start
ed, usually for about four or firs 
weeks. When roots ure well started, 
and possibly showing through the 
hole in tho bottom ot the flower pot, 
they should be brought into the win
dow to flower. Keep the soil well 
moist, not too wet, until they are 
through flowering. Dutch Hyacinths 
and many other varieties of Narcis
sus (Daffodils). TullpB and Freesias 
can be potted in October or Novem
ber. but few o f them will flower until 
January or February.

Chinese Sncrcd Lilies.
Bulbs of theso can be started In 

deep saucers or soup platen In Octo
ber for early flowering. Sot the bulbs 
firmly in tho saucer and then fill the 
Bauccr or dish with fine gravel 
stones, so ns to almost cover the 
bulbs. Fill the saucer up with water 
and not them away In a dark, cool 
place, as mentioned before, for about 
three weeks, until roots l.nvo well 
started, when they can be brought in
to the window to flower. These will 
flower in December. Keep tho sau
cers filled up with water as required.

Calicut. Epiphyllujn or Xmas Cac
tus. Cyclamen. Primulas, several 
varietiea of Hcgonla, especially the 
Glorlokle Lorraine type o f Begonias, 
are suitable for Christmas, os well as 
the dwarf Si-mix-rilm-emt type of I'-!- 
gonia that flower so profusely either 
in the window in winter or out of 
doors in the summer. Late flowering 
Chrysanthemums aro also good for 
early winter decoration. All of these 
last named plants have to be growu 
expressly for the window or purchaa- 
cd front a florist. The bulbs named 
as suitable for early flowering can 
be grown wlth very littlo trouble and 
expense by any ono who takes an in
terest In flowers and la flower grow
ing. No plants or flowers gtvo more 
satisfaction In winter than do the 
winter flowering bulbs before named.

Cleaning and Grading Grain.
Theso two fartnv operations may 

be accomplished at the same timo and 
by the same means. The fanning mill 
Is the most successful medium In ob
taining this result and too much im
portance cannot be placed on the use 
o f  this machine. The successful oper
ation of the fanning mill depends on 
two factors, that of wind blast and 
the use of sieves. The removil of 
light or Inferior grain and tho small
er and lighter weed seeds la almoBl 
wholly dependent on the wind blast. 
It also assists tho sieves because it 
removes part of the grain which 
would otherwise have to pass through 
them and It prevents clogging in the 
aleveo by light seed. The two moat 
important sieves are those o f the top 
and bottom. The tiffi sieve should be 
Just largo enough to -let the grain 
pass through and keep back the larg
er impuritiiw. The bottom sieve 
nhould be o f  Just sufficient size to 
keep back the good need.

Tho utility of many fanning mills 
Is Impaired by the owner not possess
ing «  full assortment of sieves and 
by fils using poorly-fitting sieves, 
which allow weed needs and grain to 
lodge in the mill. The efficiency of 
many fanning mills loo In often 
lessened by the operator being in 
too much of a hurry.”  To obtain the 
bent results, grain uliould puan slowly 
over the lower sieve. When the fan
ning mill Is turned too rapidly or the 
lower sieve has too much slope, many 
o f the smaller impurities will not be 
removed.

Welt cleaned and wetl graded grain 
Is not only free from weed seeds, 
other seeds, dirt and chaff but I# 
larger In bIxo. has greater uniformity, 
weighs heavier, is of better quality 
and is o f stronger vitality than grain 
not bo cleaned and graded. No farmer 
can afford to bo without a good fan
ning mill and there arc many Jarm- 
ern who would bo much better off If 
they extended its use. —  Dr. C. A. 
£avitz. Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.

When the soil Is moist, but not 
sticky, the drag does the best work. 
Tin- road will bake If the drag is 
used on It when It is wet. ;

Ensure Equal Crops Next Yearby Attention to Seed Grain.
Larger Profits From Live Stock Made 

When Stables Aro Given Thor
ough Clean-Up —  Live Stock 
Thrive Better Hi Dry, Well-Venil- 
lated Stables.

o
NTAUIO is fortunate this 

year In having a good supply 
of grain in almost all class-.-# 
of crops. Tho more grain 

there 13 to select from, the better 
chance there is to get tho very best 
eeed for Bowing In the spring. Too 
many farmers forget the seed supply 
for ncxl year’s crop until most of 
their grain la fed or sold.

If the beat of this grain watt sol 
aside for acod at threshing timo or 
taken from tho grain bins before any 
of it was fed or sold, there would bo 
less work of seed preparation in the 
spring and a foundation provided for 
better seed than is often sown.

Small, shrunken or broken seed 
ha# a feeding value nearly equal to 
that of large plump seed. The follow
ing result# o f  seed selection experi
ments conducted at the Ontario Agri
cultural College at Guelph will show, 
however, that there 1# very great dif
ference In the value of these for seed 
1urposea;—

° J  33s
l i f e  t i tHw a  M o ASelections.

Oats—
Largo Plump

S e e d ...........  33.2
Medium -  sixed

Seed .............. 32.2
Small Seed . . .  31.8 

Barley—
Large Plump

Seed ...........  49.5
Small Plump

S e e d ...........  48.8
Shrunken Seed 49.1 
Broken Seed .. 48.6 

Spring Wheat—  
Large Plump

S e e d ...........  59.1
Small Plump

Seed .............. 68.3
Shrunken Seed 56.9

50.4
46.0
43.2

1.2
(Oat# were tested seven years, 

barley six, and spring wheal eight.)
Selecting the best need from that 

which tho farmer ha# avallablo will 
not only provide large ptump seed 
for sowing which will produce the 
most vigorous plants and the largest 
yield-of heat quality, but It win very 
largely Hliminate any weed seeds 
which may be ia the grain. —  Dr. 
C. A. Zavitx, 'Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

Clean, Dry and Ventilate Stables.
Cleanliness, dryness and good ven

tilation are hygienic conditions very 
desirable In the housing of all kinds 
of lire stock. Horse#, cattle; sheep, 
bogs and poultry ail do better and 
are l«t# liable to contract Infectious 
and contagious diseases when kept 
under such conditions than when 
dirt, dampness and poor ventilation 
nro found in tho Btables In which 
they are housed. Undoubtedly, out
breaks of infectious and contagious 
diseases do occasionally occur In tbo 
best built and boot kept stable#, but 
the danger o f thean spreading ia much 
less than where unhygienic condition# 
prevail.

Without doubt good stock ha# been 
produced under stable condition# that 
were not of the best, but the chances 
of producing and maintaining good 
healthy stock are much greater where 
cleanliness, dryness and good ventila
tion Jn the stables are tho order of 
the day.

Dirt of all kinds, whilst it does 
not itself produce disease. Is liable j 
to harbor and foster the bacteria or 
other germa that do cause Infectious
disease, hence, so long a# It ia lying 
around inside the stables it ia a 
source of dungcr to the stock.

If there 1# one class of stable more 
than another In which cleanliness la 
desirable It Is the dairy stable. Milk 
ta tm ideal food for manp'Tarleties 
o f  bacteria as well as for human be
ings or live stock, and' many varie
ties o f bacteria aro always present in 
Btable dirt. Consequently, when dirt 
or stable dust gets into milk, many 
contaminating bacteria gel' In with i t  
It Is the action of these bacteria in 
tho milk that causes it to spoil either 
by souring or putrefaction. Conse
quently. one step In the production 
o f good clean milk 1# to have it pro
duced where there is Rule danger o f 
dirt or dust getting into it.

Dampness is a great agent in tho 
spreading , and fostering r f disease. 
Perhaps tho one disease that it is 
most liable to induce In pneumonia. 
Many hogs are lost annually as a re
sult of contracting pneumonia 
through being kept in low-lying, 
damp quarters. Dampness due to bad 
ventilation is very conducive to t)m 
development o f various lung trouble# 
with all kind# of slock. The damp 
stagnant air in badly-ventilated sta
bles lowers tho vitality, depresses the 
blood circulation and so puts the anl- 
mals kept under these conditions in 
such a slate as to make them ready 
subject# for the development of such 
disease# a# influenza, pneumonia, 
tuberculosis and others.— Prof. D. H. 
Jones. Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.

TH E  Q U A LITY
OF OUR BREAD

CAN ONLY RB JUDGED BY PERSONAL TRIAL. NO AMOUNT 
OF ADVERTISEMENT COULD JUSTLY DESCRIBE ITS PUR
ITY, WHOLKSOMKNKSS AND PKI.ICIOISNK8K. IT TAJIKS A 
PERSONAL TEST TO REACH A PROPER UNDERSTANDING 
OF ITS VIRTUES. TAKE A LOAF HOME AND WATCH HOW 
THE FAMILY ENJOY IT AND SEE HOW YOU ENJOY IT 
YOURSELF.

JO H N  O ’M ALLEY

Binder for Slono Road. .
If a broken-stone road 'gel# very 

heavy auto traffic then It must bo 
laid with a tar or asphalt binder to 
keep the piece# of stone from grind
ing on- each other and finally pow
dering up under traffic.

Time to l> e Road Drag.
It the roadway is full of hole# or

Jhre
‘EM PIRE ’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada. . 
Has greatest\durability 
with least costiof main
tenance. . . \
Initial cost is abo;ut $50  
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 
Several thousand ‘ ‘EM 
PIRES' are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments.

TORONTO o rn c c .-

/ IS  ADELAIDE ST., WEST.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

NewType - New Equipment
We have facilities equal to the larger city 
offices tor turning out ail kinds of Job .Print
ing.

LATEST MODEL LINOTYPE

It.palra to roo.l, ,hould ),o m .do ! 1
-Io n  unit not o n c j  a r -» r  ’ ?  ’  '  ' " ” F
lu r  c o l . ,  aro util !»-. • . " u

/

TELESCOPE'S NEW LINOTYPE 
The latest word in type setting machinery 
recently installed in our oflice.

Try us with your next order.

The Telescope -

V — 1

S
i
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KINCARDINE SHOOTING A GREENOCK PIONEER
young ilnri Charged With Shooting

At XiacMnlino Miller Dhwhurgvd
- —Train O f Ctrcntn#tMOtl*l Kvl- 

' donee Did Not Convict WUUnm
MeKchxie

William McKenzie, a Toronto 
chap about 18 yoara or age, crunc up 
for  trial before Judge Klein on Mon
day. charged with shooting at Mr. 
Rae, the miller at Kincardine.

,Tho fltory In brief Is ns follow s:—  
Ono evening Mr. line was milking 
his cow In the yard when a well 
dressed man about thirty years of 
age. wearing a grey coat and green 
soft hot, approached him. Tho 
stranger asked if ho sold chicken 
feed. Mr. line said that ho did, and 
asked hint If ho wished to get some, 
the stranger replying In the affirma
tive. Mr. Itae said that he would be 
through tullklug In a few minutes 
and would attend to ills wanls. Mr. 
Itae remarked that ho was a stranger 
to him, and asked If he lived In 
town. The stranger replied that ho 
was a stranger In town and was stay
ing at one of the hotels. About the 
time Mr. Rae completed the milking 
o f  the cow, a team came Into tho 
yard and drove up for chop. Mr. 
Kae turned hi* attention to the man 
with tho team naturally, and when 
ho came to look for the man who 
wanted the chicken feed ho was no 
where to  bo seen.

The following afternoon about 
four o'clock while Mr. Itae was en
gaged In the mill," two farmers drove 
In for chop and when Mr. Rae had 
them attended to, and after they 
drove away ho decided to go down 
to  tho holler room and mart up tho 
machinery. After everything was 
running smoothly he ngain decided 
to  go upstalra to the main floor. 
Climbing up the steps to the main 
floor, and when fairly up. he heard a 
report and was hit In the back of tho 
head. Another report, followed, but 
by this time he had fallen to tho 
floor below. Mr. Rae was stunned 
for a second, but upon guiding con
sciousness crawled over and shut off 
the engine. In doing so he noticed 
Ills man who had been after the 
chicken feed the evening beforo and 
who had passed the mill a few min
utes previous while Mr. Ran was 
watting on the farmers who were af
ter chop at the engine room door. 
Mr. Rae again hastened up the Blairs 
with his head bleeding. Just in time 
to see him pass the mill door anti a- 
way.

Young McKenzie, In appearancec 
and age.' did not answer to the do- 
ncrlpiiao given by Mr. Rae. but two 

-'-stiiall boys gave a description of a 
man they saw running away, Which 
tallied more closely. A young bank 
clerk, on the other band, swore that 
McKenzie was In a pool room front 
throe to four o ’clock In tho after
noon, the shooting having taken 
place at four o ’clock.

After hearing tho evidence Judge 
Klein took an hour to go over tho 
difficult case. He found McKenzie 
was not guilty.

County Crown Attorney Dixon 
appeared Tor the Crown, R. J. 
Stewart for defendant.

2 High School l 
l Notes

Tuesday night witnessed great In
dustry^ on tho part o f  most pupils. 
The powers that be ordained that es
says on the Victory l,oan shpuhl be 
handed-In on Wednesday, and. as a 

■ result, there was this incrcasod dil
igence. Fourth formers were the ex
ceptions to this rule: as, with their 
usual forethought, they had prepar
ed for. the evil day by laboring over 
their manuscripts while the sun 
shone. A great many of the students 
are entering the contest, and there Is 
keen competition In all the forms. 
The decisions of tho judges are a- 
•walted with breathless suspense and 
there Is much speculation as to who 
will capture the medals to ho award
ed.

The students are going to canvass 
tho town for newspaper* nnd maga- 

-  sines next. Saturday morning. They 
would be very grateful If the citizens 
would give them the old papers.

Judging by  tins buttons,to ho seen 
on the noble breasts of some of the 
pupils, a great many Victory Honda 
were purchased by tho patriots of 
Wulkerlon High School. It Is esti
mated (hat fifteen hundred dollars 
worth of bond* were bought, a good 
showing for the school. The fourth 
farm leads with an average of lifty 
dollnr bend to each mouther.

BORN

GRAF— At. Cargill, on Monday, Nov. 
25th.. to Mr. and Mrs. John Graf, 
(nee Ida Rrahler.) a daughter.

Z A V J T Z -A t Walkerton, on Novem
ber 20th.. to  Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Zavltz, ((n ee  Mary Kelly) of 
Windsor, a son (Raymond Eilra- 
nund.

Mr. Michael Meagher, an old ami
Highly Respected Settler o f  Green
ock Township, pax**** away In HI*
Klghty-Scvcnth Year— One o f  the
last sttvlvor* o f  Township's First
Settler*. *

.Mr. Michael Meagher, ono of
Greenock’* first stalwart pioneer*,
putted away at tho homo of his
daughter Mr*. Daniel Kehoo. Kin
cardine Township on November 
eighteenth In his 87th.. year. He 
had been ill about a week, death be
ing due to old ago. Mr. Meagher 
was born in the Province of Now 
Brunswick, uud came at an early age 
with his parent!? to Ashfield, Tp., 
County of Huron. A few years later 
when Greenock’  was opened tip for 
soitlement ho came in and look a 
bush farm, lot 13. Con. 10. Greenock 
three miles West o f  Cargill. In tht* 
death almost the last survivor o f  the 
early settlers o f  that district la re
moved from tho scene. Mr. Meagher 
Injured all the hardships Incident to 
pioneer life in the bush. Many a 
time he carried a cwt. o f  flour on hla 
hack seven mile* from Kmil*kHlon 
to his clearing. Ho was of stalwart 
build, not afraid of work, and In th«f 
old duys few were as handy with ait 
axe, when It came to getting the lim 
bers ready for the log building*. He 
was a warm-hearted friend and a 
good neighbor, ever ready to lend a 
helping hand. Mr. Meagher remem
bered well the 0r»r election In Green
ock. when the two parties occupied 
opposite sides o f  tho road tit Ennis
killen. each with a barrel o f  .whiskey. 
Mr. Meagher was married to Mis* 
Ellen Corrigan, o f  ICIiiIosb Tp. who 
predeceased him forty years ago. 
About fifteen year* ago ho retired 
from the form coming to Walkerton 
to reside with his youngest daughter. 
After her marriage he went to live 
with his daughter, Mr*. Keltov, of 
Kincardine TownBhlp. at whoso 
homo he died. Three Bon* and three 
daughter* survive. They are: John 
o f  Chepstow: Mr*. Dau , Kohoe of 
Kincardine Tp.; Mr*. Bernard Keat
ing of Langdon. Dakota; James, 
on the homestead. Greenock; Mac. of 
Young, Knsk. and Mr*. James Hayes 
o f  Detroit. The funeral took place 
from the home of his/soo. John, at 
Chepstow, to Chepstow R. C. Come
tary. '

Able To He Out
Mr. Geo. D. McKay has recovered 

sufficiently from his recent attack of 
influenza and pneumonia, to route 
down to hi* office for a *t«ort time 

leach day. Mr. McKay had a closer 
call than he realized? and though he 
ha* made a wonderful progress the 
past week it will be a month or so be
fore ho Is really himself again. 
Fractured the Knee-Cap

Ml** Mae HyBlop. youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hynlop. 
bad the misfortune (o  luke a mis
step and fracture her knee-cap while 
coming downstair* in tho dark :u her 
boarding house at Kitchener. She 
was brought home afffcr tin* accident 
and will be'laid up for some time. 
Dnrrr— Zettler

A popular young Brant couple. 
Miss Annie Settlor, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zettler. and Mr. 
John Doorr, son M Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Doerr o f  Chepstow, were 
united In the holy bonds «»f matri
mony at the Walkerton it. C. Church 
on Tuesday morning at nine o'clock. 
The ceremony was-: performed by 
the bride’s uncle, ltev. Father Zett
ler of Chepstow. The bride who was 
assisted by Mis* Gertrude Doerr, 
sister ot the groom, was prettily 
gowned In sand colored silk, the 
bridesmaid wearing a becoming 
dress of dark brown silk. Mr. Am
brose Zettler, brother of tin? bride, 
was best man. After tin: ceremony 
the company repaired to the home of 
the bride's parents where a sump
tuous repast wft* served to a large 
company, *!n tho evening a recep
tion nnd dance was held at which a 
large company o f  friends were pres
ent and enjoyed a dance until the 
wee hours. Mr. and Mr*. Doerr. 
who have tho best wishes of a wide 
circle o f  friends, w ill-live ou the 
groom ’s  line farm, opposite the 
Doerr homestead near Chepstow.

NOTICE

A meeting of the Special Commit
tee appointed to deal with com
plaints against the Assessment* to 
pay for the Town scavenger's work, 
will bo held In the Town Hull on Fri
day evening the 29th., Jjist. ut 7.30 
p. m.

All (hose having complaint* :-.bout 
this work not being done, or apt 
properly done, arc requested ' A- 
tcnil and .state their caso - •- the 
Committee. The Town Ft. anger 
Is to attend this meeting.

The Committee will consider only 
those cases that are pfesented to the 
Committee at this meeting, and w ill 
consider all others as helng correct.

BY ORDER 
A, I*. Johnston, 

Mayor.

GREAT SERVICE RENDEREP COUNTRY THE CHRISTMAS FAIR FINED $300 AND COSTS

n u iu .K s  k . s rrroN

4th., Can, 1)1 v. formerly R.C.R., one 
o f  the first to enlist In Walkerton 
with the 1st. Contingent on Aug. 
Sth.. 1914, nnd has served contin
ually over since. Was officially 
reported killed In net ion on Dec. 
fill.. 1915, by error.

The,Sutton brothers are grandsons 
o f  the late Will. Sutton Ex-Sher'IT, 
who settled In the County of Bruce 
some 70 year* ago In Kincardine, 
whore ho built the first grist m ill In 
the Country In 1851 and was chiefly 
instrumental while in the County 
Council from 1863 to 1865 in getting 
Wnlkerton made the County town of 
Bruce, Their grandfather. Wni. 
Stubbs, served through the civil war

WILLIAM R . Rl’TTOV

Eldest son o f  .Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Sut
ton, now serving with tho Cana
dian Navy, a* engineer on a trawl- 
»t tho hazardous work of mine 
sweeping on the Atlantic.

under General Grant and their great 
great grandfather AVm. Matthew*, 
fought in the battle of Waterloo.

Chas, K. and Win, U. are son* of 
Richard K. Sutlon of Walkerton who 
for several year* has served a* town 
councillor, relieving engineer at 
Waterworks, member o f  Walkerton 
Fire Brigade and Caretaker of (be 
Walkerton Cemetery. Besides his 
two sons all their cousin* have en- 

j listed some o f  whom have been killed 
| and wounded in action.

Mis* Ivn Taggart, a papular mem
ber o f  the Bell Tel. Staff, has re
signed owing to her parent* remov
ing to Hanover.

Mr. Jacob Ikios. Walkerton repre
sentative o f  the Swift Canadian Co., 
was owl yesterday for the first Main 
after nearly two weeks’ sfekne** with 
stomach trouble.
Good Beads Member Here

Mr. l>. J. lizard County Siipt.. and 
the members of the Bruce Good 
Rond* Committee ' o f  the County 
Council arrived tit town last night to 
hold it regular meeting.
Left For West

Ted Wilhelm who returned* u few 
months ago from Overseas, after three 
year* hard service In France, left yes- 
terdny for Saskatchewan, U> take a 
position under his brother, in a large 
general store.
Save Your Nrw.pa|*T>!

The High School pupils ore bogin- 
Ing (heir newspaper collections again j 
mi Saturday Nov. 3«», and will he j 
glad If the public v.:ll let them Imre ‘ 
their old newspaper*, magazines, 
rubbers, etc.
Wanted At Once

A reliable man to rejireseni ’THE 
OLD RELIABLE FDNTHILL NURS
ERIES" In Walkerton and Bruce 
Co. A splendid opportunity for an 
enterprising salesman. Write for 
full particulars STONE & WELL
INGTON, TORONTO, ONT.
Removing To Hanover

Mr. D. it. Taggart and family, are 
leaving shortly for Hanover where 
Mr. Taggart has taken n position in 
a furniture factory. Mr. ami Mr*, 
Taggart have resided In Walkerton 
over twenty year* and their depart
ure will he regretted by their many 
friends, Mr, Taggart I* an official 
of Knox Church nnd has been active 
in every movement for the better
ment of tho Town. In the l.O D.B. 
and in all patriotic, work, Mrs. Tag
gart has been an Indefatigable help
er. whose presence will he much mls-

Try the Telescope for tasty job 
printing.
Kit linger Interest Sold

Mr*. Rlttlnger. widow o f  the late 
J. Ultlinger, formerly publisher of 
the Glocke. has sold her Interest In 
tho Ontario Journal, now published 
In English ut Kitchener, to \V. D. 
Euler. Mi V. o f  Kitchener.
Move* To New O ffice  

Mr. T . E. A tlw ood 's office is to lie 
moved across the street shortly to 
quarters in connection with hia redol
ence.
Not Much Change

Mr. T . E. Attwood, who wfenl to 
Toronto last week for medical treat
ment returned home on Fridnv night. 
Mr. Attwood's condition is ’about the 
tuitne with not much change from day 
to day.
Sprained Hi* K m c

Graeme KsrsiJne. son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wut. Klratiuo. South Line. 
Braiii, sprained 111* knee rather bad
ly while scuffling with some High 
School companions yesterday after
noon. requiring tho doctor’s nsten- 
Uor,.

Will Be Held On Thursday, Decoin- 
l>er t lithe—Strong Line-up o f  Offi
cer* and Director* Named A t Or
ganization Meeting Thursday 
Night.

A public meeting was called at the 
Council Chamber Thursday to ascer
tain the probability of holding a Chriat 
mas fair for l ’-BS.

The Meeting was called to order and 
Mr. R. Goode wait appointed chairman 
and D. McKerracher Secret ary.

It was then moved by H. 1 rwin sec
onded by It. Kreuger that the Christ
mas Fair be held again Ihii year on 
Dec. 19th. Carried.

’ The following officers were then d -  
j vK-ted, R- Goode Pres., A George Vico 

Pres., and D. McKorrachcr See, Trims.
On motion «>f J, O'Neill and R. Kreu

ger the following Directors were 
elected—Dr. Fortune. N . C. McKay, 
J. H. Ernest, J • Skelton, A . Wesley, H* 
Irwin, it. Irwin, Jno. Vogt, A . O'Niell, 
.1. Hunter, Jim . Erdman, I. Glints, R ', 
Kreuger, Jno. O' Neill. A. (J. McLennan, 
A . W eir. Ed. Tolton, Jno. Rapp, F . 
Rennie. J.Rainsbottom, Albert Waech- 
ter. J. J. Zettler, A. Oberle, W . .T. 
McNalley, J. Miehlhausen, Henry Hos- 
feidt, N. Brocklebank. A . Stevens.

A number of different Committes 
were appointed to look a fte f  the diff
erent classes on the fair day.

The Canvassers will be :—James 
Skelton, Andrew O'Neill, Robert Ir
win, W. H. McBurney, C. S. Stephan.

The See. w«* instructed to write a 
number o f  good men in order to get 
the:r services as Judge*. Everything 
points to having the Xmas Fair bigger 
and better than ever.

The next meeting is to be held in the 
Agricultural office on Tuesday 2<lth, at 
H. p. m.

l.'uder the Dominion Inspection 
and Sates Act a buiihfit o f  potatoes 
must weigh 6i) 5T>«., it peck must 
weigh 15 lb*., nnd a gallon 7 Vi lb*. 
A hug of potatoe* must weigh 90 lbs. 

f and a barrel must contain 165 lb*. 
Vof potatoe*. A purchaser of bags of 
i potatoes who receives loss than 00 
j lbs. may- Invoke tho penaUio# pro-
!* vided in the Act— for the flrat offen

ce a lino exceeding $25. for each 
t subsequent offence a floe o f  not less 
’ than $50. with imprisonment In dc- 
: fa nit or payment.
; Christmas Fair D ec. 19th 
i The Christmas Fair Committee has 
I started to  worlc  ̂ enthuslatfcally to 
! make this year’ s show biggger and bet- 

ter than ever. The Cnnvasaea report 
that they are meeting with a good re- 
ception from the business men and 
farmers. The prize-list will be furth
er extended and everything points to a 
successful Fair this year.
Flag-KiS'ing Aftermath

The sepuel to the flag-kissing In
cident I* to bo staged, we understand 
In 5 he Bruce County Court. Barrist
er G. K. Klein I* Issuing a writ on 
hehulf o f hi* cieint. Fred Stado of 
Brum charging five dlforent parties 
with tresspass nnd assault, and on 
behalf Of. John D. Bell and sisters of 
Garrick, a similar writ against ten 
parties.

Ml.

FAY IN ADVANCE

Uecfiit advice* fr«»m Ot
tawa M'cm in fudicule 
more sorely thm the Cana
dian government will fo l
low the lead o f  the t olled 
State* authorities In re
quiring newspaper* and 
magazine subscription* to 
l»e paid In advance. The 
purpose o f  tld* meiiMtce 
I* the conservation of news 
print paper.

The increase cost of 
everything Use*l In the pro
duction o f  a ncw'spitiHrr 
make* It imperative that 
The TelescojH* should have 
tin unpaid subscription on 
its Imokx. FJenso examine 
the lithe! on your paper. 
If you find Hint you arc 
In arrears d o  not delay but 
make your remittance at 
once, either by express of 
postal not, If you are too 
tar itway to make a person
al enll at The Telescope 
efllce.

“ Give Something Useful’
W H A T  M O RE A C C E P TA B LE  G IFT TtJAN A

Comfortable 
Rocking Chair

Easy Rocking Chair at $12.0(1

The Easy .Rocky shown here is an oak frame 
with leatherette upholstering, as handsome as 
it is comfortable and durable.

We invite you to visit our store and inspect 
our many lines of Furniture suitable for 
Christmas {Jiving.

E. MYLES
O ffice Phone 65 Residence 52

T

Reeve Ftlslngcr o f  Otrrlcfc Found
Guilty At Walkerton Police Court.

Reeve Mdses Filsinger o f  Camck 
appeared before Magistrate Chupman 
of Port Elgin and McIntosh o f  South
ampton at the Town Hall here last 
Thursday morning charged with viol
ating the censorship order* by utter
ances made at Mtldmay in June. The 
Magistrate found him guilty nnd in
flicted a fine o f  $.300 arid costs amount
ing to $U)1.25. FilBinger made the 
remarks he wa* charged with making 
while he was about to board the train 
at Mildmay as a delegate to the Far
mer* Convention in Toronto. Unclaim
ed he was repeating what he had heard 
at the previous farmers’ convention »t' 
Ottawa. The charge o f  which he wa* 
found guilty wa* that ' ’without law
ful excuse or authority, contrary to 
the Consolidated Order* rusjxicting 
censorship of making statement* re
garding the treatment o f  Canadian 
fioldiers, which tend to weaken, or in 
some way detract front, tjie united ef
fort of the people of Canada in the 
prosecution of the war, in words or to 
the effect that the soldier* who had 
enlisted in Canada and gone Over
seas were sold at eight dollars a head 
like little pigs.”

He was defended by Barrister O. E. 
Klein, and the Crown prosecutor was 
Mr. F. Davidson, K. C. of Toronto.

The charge against Reeye Filsinger 
of making seditious utterance* which 
wa* to have coftc*up at the Fall As
size* this week, has been dropped.

TO THE FARMING PUBLIC

Last week a piece appeared in the 
Telescope that we had closed up our 
Wnlkerton Cream station. We wish 
to advise Uie public that we have been 
perfectly satisfied with the business 
wcvhave had in Walkertoil, and during 
the winter our patron* will ship their 
cream to us and save the expense of 
driving over to Walkerton, during the 
cold wcathonp But don’ t forget we 
will open again in the Spring, and pay 
you spot cash for your cream.

The Wingham Creamery.

THE SECRET 
9F SAVING

11m  In spending to the best adran* 
tnge— gelling the most (or your 
money. That la what you do when 
you buy Zam-lluk. And that la why 
Zam-Buk la tho choice of the good 
housekeeper nnd carete: buyer.

When you buy Zimi-Buk you get 
100% nuxllelne-nct 5',i jnedlrio* 
nnd the balance "M l up,”  a* In 
ordinary ointment*. Tht* explain* 
v.hy Zam-lJuk goes ro much far- 
iher thirn ordinary olntminta and 
why tho rc3Ulta are no much better.

Zim-Buk 1» zootblnE, bealio* 
end «5ttl?'':tUc. It ends pain, des
troy* all norms !tt a roro or wound 
— thus preventing any danger of 
btoodpnlsonlns—and grow* new 
ckin. A Zam-Buk cure Is pcTinan- 
<jit became it purifle* and heal* 
not or.ly tho surface akin, but also 
tho underlying tissue*,*© that there 
I* no poBiflbimy of thu dLcaee 
brooking out again. '

Zam-Huk Is composed exclusively 4 
o f vegeislslo oil* and herbal ex-j 
tracts, with absolutely no antma 
fat or polionou* mineral dntsn 
which oaly Irritate the parts they 
arc Intended to fecal. It can. there 
fore, bo used on the most retmiilve|| 
ekln to d  is the beet halm for baby

It Is also hc3t for ecxemttT 
ringworm, hells, pimples, uleenu 
nV-ecsees. poltonlng aul
piles, Alt dealer* or Zam-Buk C a .J  
To ran *.o. 50c. box, 3 for $ J .25.

Tenders Wanted ’
Tender* willbo received up to tho 

ISth. day of December for the Build
ing o f  a wooden Bridge, Concrete Abut
ments at each end, over the Teeawater 
River and known as Symons Bridge. 
Tender* may be separate or in tho 
whole, both timber and Concrete.

Plan and Specification* can be 
seen at the undersigned’*.

Denis Phelan, 
Chepstow;

TOYS!
“ Everything From a Needle 

to an Anchor.”
Y o u  are  Invited to  look  

o v e r r u n  large and w e ll  
selected stock o f C h r is t 
m as P rese nts  for the  
ch ild re n .

P A TE R S O N  BR O S.

Everything for 
T H E  FAR M ER !

O TTJD d'Tnr'TZ  in all lines is co U K  O  1 C y L /Y  piece and wc 
ready to meet all the demands of our cus 

omers for reliable goods at right prices. Bes 
showing of harness and leather goods within for 
ty miles. Try us for

Double and single Harness, whips, eollai 
sweat pads, halters, colt halters and all har
ness parts, trunks, suit cases, club bags, pock
et-books and all leather goods, shell-hardware 
lorks hay, manure ensilage and all kinds 
shovels, spades, hoes, nails, brooms, pails, ccal 
oil cans harness oil, motor oil, separator 
oil. machine oil, mctal polish, cbal oil Blank
ets, robes; mitts, gloves, rain coats, stove pipes 
elbows, oderlcss stovepipe Varnish, Auto tires 
and auto accessories, and a thousand and one 
oilier articles too numerous to mention here.

s a n d y  M c C a r t e r
W A L K E R T O NP H O N E  1 0 3
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OTTKtt CREEK

nr. and Mrs. E. R. Becker, of 
■dinay visited at Mr. David Gross' 
f  Tuesday last.
Mr. W ilfrid Gross and Miss An- 

o Grcsa and Mr. Edward Fenner 
ltd Mr. Georpa Miller motored to 

kitchener, Galt and other points and 
Em Joyed a very pleasant, visit with 
*h e lr  former pastor. Rev. G. F. 
Brown o f Elmira and with Miss Edna 

•Grass who is attending the Business 
College at Kitchener.

• Miss Katherine Grass returned 
I  home from nursing the family of 
■M r. Jacob Otto o f Ayton who were 
fa le k  with the flu.

Mrs. Ezra Datum Is spending a 
F Week with Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
I Damm of Alsfcld.

Mrs. Philip Gross and family wore 
kutlouding the funeral service o f  Mr. 
fE z r a  Datum held at Alsfetd on Sun- 
r-dny Nov. 24th. Rov. B. D. Becker 
1 o f  Miidmay preached iu tho German 
?• language and Rov. S. Schroodor 
|in tho English language and Rev. A. 
t  Sauor o f  Hanover led in prayer. Tho 
f  church was filled to tho uttermost 
H-showing tho deep respect held for 
i the beloved Christian browner.
| Rev. Schroeder and Miss A. Damm 

o f  Alsfcld sang. "H o Shall Wipe tho 
.Tear From Every Eye.”  Rev. E. I>. 
Becker preached on the need of 

• sympathy la the time o f  sickness 
and trouble, which Rank deeply into 
tho hearts o f the congregation. Then 
Rev. Mr. Sehroedcr preached a very 
Impressive sermon telling how tho 

k prospect o f  n young life o f high 
ydenis o f  Christian service was cut 
■hurt. Tho departed brother was a 
■ c ry  Intimate friend o f  his pastor, 
paring his sickness he always boro 
p with n pleasant smile that only

those leaning on tho Lord for guid
ance have on their countenance. 
Bro. Ezra Damm was born, said Mr. 
Schroodor, In Normauby Town
ship. on February, 17, 1993, 
and passed away on Oct. 19 1918, 
having reached the age o f 26 yrs. 8 
mon. and 2 days. About 9 years ago 
he was led to  consecrate his life to 
God and since his conversion ho liv
ed a faithful consistent Christian, 
life. On Oct. 11th., Inst ho w.ut Join
ed in holy wedlock to Miss Lillian 
Gross of Wnlkcrton. Hopefully the 
happy couple looked Into tho future 
for ft life o f  companionship and home 
making and o f service together In 
God’s vineyard, but these plans were 
early broken off for soon after tho 
marriage ceremony was performed 
the deceased took to bed a victim of 
Spanish Influenza. For eight days 
he put a bravo struggle for life but 
in spite o f nil that medical aid and 
loving hands could do he passed a- 
way.

Ezra was highly esteemed by all 
who knew him. His aim wo* to 
please God with u life o f service. To 
this end he spent his spare time In 
reading, meditation, and preparation 
for the service to which ho devoted 
Ms life. At the time o f  his depart
ure he held tho ofllco o f  class leader, 
wns Free, o f  the Y.F.A. teacher In 
the S.S. and member o f tho Teacher 
Training Class. He is being greatly 
iniitsod! in the service o f the Church 
which ho so much loved.

A very striking incident In conn
ection with his sickness f« the fact 
thnh one night ho felt sustained to 
leave a  message. Arising from his 
bed. and securing a pen. he wrote in 
the wedding booklet at the top of 
the page.

•'Warning”
Below this he had left the following

messages.
To hi* father— God bless thee and 
keep thee.
To his brothers and sisters— Child
ren obey your parents.
To his loving bride— Lillian trust in 
Jesus.
To his pastor, Bro. Schroeder preach 
the Gospel.

W’c firmly believe that ho has been 
culled to a higher service, and that 
he was prepared to answer the call, 
for when Bro. JJuckor and l  visited 
him he boro testimony to hl9 living 
faith in Christ.

He leaves to mourn Ills sudden 
departure— heart broken widowed 
bride, deeply sorrowing parents, 5 
sisters two brothers, one o f  whom is 
lu His Majesty’s service overseas.

CCLltOSS CENTRE

Mr. and Mrs. William Becking 
visited at the home o f  James Grant 
Sunday,

Miss Remeldn Barker visited 
friends at Walker!on Sunday.

.Miss Ella Moore o f  Riversdain is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. James Vulixd. 
this week.

Miss Elsie Grant is visiting friends 
at Wiughnm this week.

.Mr. William Becking had the com
pany o f Hanover friends Sunday.

M1LBMAV

T R Y  OUR BR EAD, 
B U N S  AN D  C A K E

1  fie are both  w holesom e and delicious.

E A S T END B A K ER Y
A. H ehn, Proprietor P H O N E 1 0 8

Prof, Do Alva's British Entertain
ers are giving a series o f concerts in 
town this week. This is the-Baobab 
or Banyan medicine company that 
made its rounds here last winter. It 
would be n good thing: for our town 
If shows like this wore prohibited 
as they take out a Jot o f money and 
leave nothing In return.

The water tank at the Fire Hall 
which was a large wooden stave

I tub or barrel is being dug out this 
week and replaced with a fine cem
ent tank o f larger capacity than the 

J former one.
r Mr. W. F. Wendt is building a gar* 
• age on bis premises this week.
| The presentation o f  the National 
’ Badge o f Honour to soldiers o f the 
! gdil took pined last Thursday even- 
| ing in the Town Mali, Twenty boys 
j were on the list to receive badges 
j but only nine were present. After
I tills ceremony our former townsman- 

Dr. J. It. Wilson was precepted with 
a gold headed Cane suitably inner!b-

The High Cost of Whims
THE United States Government has found it necessary to issue 

strict orders regulating the styles of shoes. Why? Because 
, the high cost of fads imposes a burden all along the line—  

upon manufacturer, dealer and consumer, and upon the Govern
ment itself.

Such action may be avoided in Canada, if you—the con- 
sutner—will co-operate with the manufacturer in reducing the 
demand for extravagant styles—-if you will buy prudently, for 
service rather than for effect.

To do this will be a direct benefit to you. You will get better 
and longer service, more comfort, and your shoes will be quite as 
neat and attractive. You wiU need fewer pairs of shoes in the 
course of a year.

More than that: you wiH help to cut tlownnccJiciiyextra vayanecyto 
reduce superfluous stocks <m the dealers' shelves, to beep prices down, and 
to release essential supplies of leather for our forces oversea*.

A.fl.M. War-Time Selection 
Jor Men, Women and Chiidn

ojjcr Special Service i'alae 
i. Ask your dealer for them.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
" S h oem a k ers  io  th o N a tion ”

ST.JOHN MONTREAL TORONTO

ed and an address which was deliv
ered by J. A. Joltuaiou while Mr. J. 
T. Kidd presented tho cane. The Dr. 
made a Jlno and Interesting speech 
after this and said that no matter 
where he was he would come hack 
to Mildmny to -welcome the boys 
when they return. He also said that 
ho had n hard time to convince the 
people o f  Ho wick that we In Garrick 
wore patriotic. He also related some 
laughable stories, fihort speech?** 
followed this by J. A. Johnston, J. 
J. Kidd, Dr. Doering. The Meet
ing closed with tho National anthem. 
An after meeting was held io  discuss 
what plana should bo followed tp 
give the boys n royal welcome.

Tho death o f Mr. David WBdfang 
at Con. Ji) near Neustndt occurred 
last week tho funeral taking place 
on Sunday.

Mr. Joe Kunemnnu o f  Ucomerton 
died on Monday morning from the 
Spanish Flu. Tho funeral took 
place on Wed. morning.

Father Haller o f Ueomerton la 
very iil with tho Flu.

Somo o f  tho young people held a 
dance in the Town Hall last Tuesday, 
evening. Stcffier Bros, orchestra 
supplied tho music.

HANOVER

Word recently received in town 
from France Plated that Sergt. P. 
Leask o f Hanover had been promoted 
to Battery Surgi .-.Major.

Archie Patterson, lirakoman on the 
"Cement Limited.”  had hh» chest In
jured recently when the engine was 
thrown off tho track by a block of 
•concrete, ami lie was crushed be
tween the on- : o .and the wall o f 
tunnel, lie  Is getting along well 
and wilt seoo he able to resume his 
duties.

Miss Irene Heath died at l.hdowel 
on November 12 In her 24th., year. 
Site was a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Heath and form erly..lived in Han
over.. Death was tho result o f  pneu
monia.

An aulo owned by a Paisley man 
was stolen from where it stood in 
front o f Mr;C. Dkthle’B residence hero 
Inst FHdoy night by four young fel
lows. Cansutblo Beamish was noti
fied at onco by telephone and lie gave 
Chase. Tilt* hoys left ‘ ih « ear near 
Mr. Aug. Jucksch's amt "boat it"  on 
foot. They have not yet been appre
hended but the Constable has hla

Mrs. Jas. Alexander was in Owen 
Sound lost week to see her brother 
who was seriously ill and who passed 
away after she arrived.

Mr. Gray o f Toronto visited hut 
daughter Mrs. Brisker last week.

Mr. W. Palmer o f Brussels is cut
ting staves ut the mil! ’.his week.

Mrs. H. Moffat npd son Norman are 
visiting friends near Guelph.

l)r. Haigmeyer and Mr. Wildfang 
o f Kitchener Ont. spent Friday and 
Saturday at Mr. Wm. Russel's.

Flyer Henry Parker o f Beamsvill 
Ont. spent Sunday at bis parents’ 
home on the Flora Road.

Mr. Ed Crawford has left the em
ploy o f  the Dominion Well Supply Co. 
and accepted a position at Stratford 
with the G. T. R. We are glad to 
hear Mr. Crawford does not intend 
moving from the village at present 
at least.

Mrs- Geo. Webtford shipped he 
furniture to Sarnia, on Tuesday 
where ahu and hcHiuslmnd will reside 
in future.

Lieut. J. Clark o f Pickering Ont. in 
visiting his sister, Mrs. F. Balstion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Grainger returned 
to Chatham on Tuesday.

j Mrn. E. Zctlol returned on Satur
day front on extended .visit .with 
friendn in Wulkcrton;

Mr. Donitt riialen bad a: jmccesfu! 
ploughing bcji one day last week.

Mr. otid Mrs. Jos. Scbutoski att
ended tho Zotllor— Doerr .wedding 
in Wnlkcrton on Tuesday.

A  protty wedding was solemnized 
iu tho K.C. church on Mondny morn
ing when Mru, Christina Wagner 
wa« united in matrimony to  Mr. Et 
uamn* Fritz, Rev. Father Zettler 
oliiciuting. Tito bride yvho wui 
coiningly nlllrcd hi n gown o f  navy 
blue silk was atiended by her niece 
Mi HU Kato Wagner, while Mr. Vn! 
Kchiirter made an able groomsman. 
After tho ccromony tho happy couple 
repaired Io the bride’s home where a 
aumptuou* wedding breakfast was 
served, whoro they received the con
gratulations o f  friend*: and were tho 
recipients o f many beautiful pres
ents. W<* wf.h them ail health and 
prosperity in their F olded  life.

GLAMIS

Mrs, L. B. Tufford. and babe o f 
Beam wide are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKeeman.

Mrs. John. Wrightson spent a few 
days with relatives on 4thT. Con. Bruce.

Mr. Rcdvers Johnston, arrived home 
from the West last week and wii! spend 
the winter with his Uncle and Aunt, 
Mr-and Mrs. Jno. Groves, s

Mr. John and Mibs Margaret Currie 
have both been very ill with the flu, 
but we are pleased to report (hey are 
both able to be up again.

Patrick O’ Reilly o f  Eden Grove has 
been pressing hay in this neighbor hood.

Mm. J. K. McLennan is on tho sick 
list again. W e hope for ber ;-|H*edy 
recovery. 1

PINKERTON

line* out.

CARGILL

M r. Woods and family moved here 
from Kincardine last week.

ONLY MEDICINE 
I M E F R J I  FRU IT
E x tra o rd in a ry  S u c c e s s  which 
" F r u l l -a -t iv e s ”  H a s  Achieved

Oao reason why “ FruU-a-tivcs'* 
is so extraordinarily successful iu 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constitution, Torpid Lit er, Jr.diges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and It ladder Troubles, 
Kheutnatism, Pain in the Back, 
licsana and other Skin Affections, 
is, because it is tbe only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is comjHJsed o f  tho mediciial 
principles found in apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with tho 
n on e  tonics and antiseptics o f  
proven repute.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25c. 
A t nil dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tlycs Limited, Ottawa.

Tito Bradley Gun Club held their 
annual "shoot*’ on Friday afternoon, 
when soma excellent shooitrie was 
done on both skies. In the t-votiing 
the members bob! n dance in tho 
Forester’s Hall where about twenty 
couples enjoyed themselves tripping 
the light fantastic.

Rov. Mr. Burgess o f V olherton. 
conducted the preparatory service* 
in the Presbyterian Church on Fri
day and made a very favourable Bit- 
prestdon on lilt* initial s»pp. aranco 
hero. ■

At tho time of writing. Mrs. N. 
Fitzsimmons o f  tho village s* very 
ill. suffering front an attack *>f pneu
monia which followed a chi-1 con
tracted on Friday last.

Practbting for tho annual t'hm f- 
jnntt Tree held iu tho Pre.-ti • :< t-iatt 
Church here begins on Saturday and 
a turn-out or all the children k«p- 
<d for. •

« IlKPSTOW SI -

away ;
it short Bines#’ t here 
the home o f hi* d» 
oe of Kincardine, pte 

pioneer.- o f  Bruce in the p* 
Mr. Michael Meagher at tin'- «n

t r u t o w  t o t x a i ,

age o f S7 yea! He is t
three daughters amt tlir
folio' »d Jut

W4t.. Michael o f Yonas. 
(Maty) Mra. KcUoo o f Klnc 
(Lizzie) Mrs. Hayes o f  Deirot 
( Nellie) Mra. Keaton of Mt. x ; 
N. Dak. Tho remains were ‘ u 
in the it. ( '. cemetery here «•:
nc- l̂ay morniiiK.

Arrange now to 
have a

V1CTROLA
art your home 

this Christmas.

J N O .
I c e  C r c i a m  P z t r l o r

'ERDIMAN
P h o n e  1  9 0

Town Nov. 13lh.
Cottarll tss* . Member* ail

preaens. Min
ute* o f l * «  ras^;j*-5 read and
approved.

.Mcnietwon -  Keffer Thai Jar. 
Thompson fc»r»» the road gravelled 
at lot 24 and p(. o f  22 Con. 14 and 
15 tut tho toad Is iu bad shape.—  
Curried.

Thompson— Keffcr That as |bo 30 
th. *fdorond needs repairing. That 
Titos. MePiterson Jtavo the name at
tended to a* .-toon us possible.— Car
ried.

Keffor— McPherson That Jtto. 
Armstrong have aitout 60 rods grav
elled on 1st. siderosd Con. 9 tvs It Is 
reported Io bo itt bad shape.— Car
ried.

Armstrong— Thompson That wo 
appoint the Reevn and Clerk to roll
ed  all account* In connection 
the Geotz and Keiffcr drain and have 
nil accounts in connection with the 
drain stalled fo r  as soon u:t possible. 
— Carried.

McPherson— Thompson Thai a* n 
in-tltlcm has been presented to this 
Board by Ja». CoBii’.on and other* 
asking to bnvo a drain constructed 
to drain a wet urea o f land described 
a* follows lots 23. 24. 23, 26, ami 2 ’ 
Con. 12 and lots 23. 24, 23. 26, and 
27 Con. 13 and also road allowance 
That C. A. Jonc? our engineer make 
.» survey of'.tho locality nnd have ii 
ready for construction na soon as the 
river la dredged.— Carried.

Keffer— McPherson That. Jno. 
Armstrong »>e appointed to have tbe 
Mb. sideroad ( ’on. 12 graded ami 
gravelled nnd also repair culvert. To 
have tho *amo dune u* be thinks 
befit.— (btrrled.

McPherson— Ueifer That 
Thompson ha’ v  a piece o f new grav- 
•i at lot* 22. 25 and 24 Con. 12 drag- 
d at. soon a* possible— Carried. 

K'-ffer— Armstrong That we grant 
to be expended by Jno. Arm- 

trong.?— Carried.
a  ttcot-N Ts Ma s s e d

Hugh McDonald, digging ditch
Fon. s *  ..............2S SO

l.luglt .McDonald, work op'grad-
......... - . . . .  3 00

M ailer Howe seim ing  Jurors, j 
Jas. Day iriHpeeting «J»*ep kill-

••d by dog.t. . ... ‘  »  oa
Jas. I)«y putting in culvert

25tb. ableromt.................fi 0,1
rim*. Elliott tjr, yds. gravel ami

road------  . . .................... -  no
Da nek for gravel on'hoiin- 

dary C unick. . . . .  . .  i  75 
v.’ iti. Citse eeieeting furors and

inspceUng d ra in .. . , . . h  fit)
Earl Cnnifcli repairing itridge

f o » -  2 * 2 . . .................. 7
John McLean bridge covering
If « n Con. 2 A- ...............IS  Sit
Harry Pennol! 2 culvert!? (’bo.

1'.' and i>nmlry , . . . .  . 12 ,.0
"•  J- Utltlilt roid; tlriila.........  *

'•oum-j» adjourned u }  mem again 
*n Monday Dee. ICii,.. „ r  m ,ht. rfln

or Hie Be v*-to

HOME GARDEN ( ONTKST

j ,,Kl " r Prl/c-ivlmierv In (}„• Sihool* 
, or llt-ant unit CarrleU Tmtnsbips 
; 1 he prize-winners o f tiie rompn-
tnion in Brant nnd farjiek  Town- 
sldp fiehool* ibtring the past summer 
(s published below. This compel 
lion 1* for iiojs and girls who have 
lets school; mid in alf grow tbitfeen 
d’ fierent kiMd.s or vegetat'lcs. it, t, 
giir»!»-t! 20 N :*o f*. The seed is 

'■> Si,, ivjii. „ [
arc io«pee;ed during the a«t».

bow tty the Agr. B-preseioaUvc. Tile 
list is riirnKhcd « »  by Mr. ,\- ,- \!t;. 
Kay, . Agricnltstrc Uepf^tdiluHve. 
1. Kathhmn Jmtoa. 2. v)Viti Monk.

iJ'!i,’ :’  Jfib»«N>n./L nttby Fortum,-, 
o. Guide* M»n*«r. 0. Ii.*rtim Fiddls, 
7. Madeline 5IcC«mter. Henri' Pfohl 
t'. Harriet Htnljnan, 10, t'lara l.aie- 
beftus.

TO SAVE SEED COR
. ^  K -r -y i-*  ' — —

Straw May be Used Much Mo 
_ Freely for Idle Horseŝ  «4

Vegefablrt amt Rout OopiT flrcmjj 
Tbi* Hammer Must R o QtmtnUy 
Stort.-d to Prevent Ix***— Proper 
Temperature tTlieck* ftccay— Ka«d 
H'llI JTromro Mrn* Vcgciahletm • 

(Coatrlbutro by Ontario Department jrt 
AgJtculturc, Toronto.)

THE year 1917 provided,tfeolb 
in  tho United State# apd^tn 
Ontario, condltiona rerjnTO* 
favorable for tbe produejfi^n 

o f  good aee<*’  corn. Excess o f  m ois 
ture In tho crop yvas followctL^b* 
freezing: and Ahctio^conditlono result
ed in one o f  the- worst need com  
years in a gem railon. Ae  a result'd  
this, much o f ,tlm ftM*l-eora-*ownTln 
Ontario in 19TS w*v>, to say the lea s , 
o f varieties that were late In matur
ing. A very high percentage o f  thi* 
corn which "will bo used for ticcd next 
year, nowvcontalus a large amoonDof 
m oisture.-'To a011̂ 4' this corn o f pto 
greatest .rain*'for r,eed purposc^Xit 
should bo hurvested. if poMlblc.Atoo- 
foro hcavyfrost and thoroughly dried. 
Maturity in one o f the -esaenUals.lo 
produclng.Rood seed corn. btttmoAcas 
Important Ja-thc thorough d ry in g«t
lti.. »m*/l . 7seed.

It in nofftvcn necessary Toratcorn 
’ ••' *-"loac some o f  Jtn vttaDto  be frozen, . .,

Hy, it will deteriorate’'at Drdltmxy 
temperatures U not well drledA>Vtien 
freezing occur*, greater loss in'vital
ity is experienced. Corn which is har- 
vr-Bied with au exceaa o f  moisture 
nhould lto dried as rapidly as poe- 
ttible ag this ̂ removes the alanger o f  
injury’ from moulding, 'ferm enting 
nnd rreeziag. In the process of dry
ing, a free circulation o f  air .ehonhJ 
bo provided and, if  nect-aaary, arti
ficial beat used. Seed corn can bo 
roost readily dried when Btorod injLhp 
Car.

Whom (he corn ;!*  well *mattired 
and 1« grown in large quantlti**, tho 
corn-crih previdc* one o f  tho most 
aailiifactory drying" mediumt!, n s-It 
fiuppllCK tho best o f  air circulation 
along w ith protection against atoriar 
and vermin.

A post in whiclf a number o f  nails 
are driven hi an angie o f forty-fire 
degrees, and the ears stock on ’ tfco 
I»rotrudlnK ends, provide* tt-good m e
dium for drying corn ear*. Th««* 
posts with a platform at.ibe bsuto may 
bo readily removed, to place* where 
artificial beat can b e  fitted i f  neces
sary.

Where relatively small amounts-of 
need corn aro used, selected cavr, may 
he hung up to dry in the aulcyhUch- 
ert or furnace room.

Corn which lias been -Ihorangltly 
matured nnd thoroughly dried rives 
the highest percentage and-most vig
orous germination, but seed corn,' 
which has readied tho dough o r  firm 
dough stage o f  maturity, when har
vested, if well dried, usually roakcu 
good seed. When thoroughly dried 
and surrounded by a dry atmosphere, 
••ven zero weather will not injure tho 
gerauautlon of seed corn ..— .P rof. 
W. J. .SguirrcU. Ontario Agricultural 
College. Guelph, ,
lege, Guelph.

1 .* Straw for Id’ e Horse*. •
Straw is a few! very high in fibre 

nnd the horse* digestive system is 
not suited to the liberal <t*e of this 
roughage. • It is not a ruitablo feed 
fo r  horse* at hard work, but during 
the winter month* may b<> used to 
advantage where bay I* -scarce, and' 
particularly if a little, grain is fed /  
niung with it. It la just n ouer.tiont’ 
whether it is more cconomlral to 
feed good bay and s;o grain than it 
Is to feed a percentage o f  bright 
straw and a ration o f crushed oat*. 
Only clean, bright ritraw should bo 
used lor horseo End one or two feeds 
per day, replacing bay should bo 
found advantageous tinder certain 
circumstances. We have seen horse* 
wintered in good condition on oat 
straw and a light grain ration, if  
hay were uvailutde fur a light feed 
once a day the other t wo feed# could 
be composed o f straw, and less grain 
would be required than where the 
oh tiro roughage ration was straw. 
Oat straw, makes Hit* brat feed, bar
ley straw coming second and wheat 
and ry<? #»#w  lust. A few roots may 
be ueed to good advantage with tho 
straw, and under no circumstance* 
t;> It good policy to winter horses on 
straw without supplementing it with 
at least oue or two light feeds o f oat* 

rof, Wt-.de Toole, Ontario 
Aerlcultuial CoUege, Guelph.

ltefoi tin 1 ler tie s too V
and disagree*tile in the fall if in arty 
<tuaatity. It is slots work at any titnu 
tad bucoinvs mueii more so under 
■old damp conditions. L iu  the r*wts 
ivltli a digging iork and twist off tbe 
tops. piutioK them in p iles«nd cover
ing itb 1 i:
in to be lifted and

Jmrp hoe be can very tjfilckly rc- 
iW tlm tops. bu< tiny wiil out keep 
lie i;:t U'ClI. 'flit; root* stloutd t<*

ploughed out. throwing them as much 
IS ptissiide on the tap. Rina with , 
data it aides and bottom should bo 

d for yuoragu where possible, as

If the run :<< ujuia tcmpeialuTO is 
. see* F. cover them with 

sand. Carrots should not be deeper 
than two tee» in is bin, others may bo 

nr feet. Where cellar storage Is 
,t available use pits These shouldi 
three feet wfde. two or three fret 

high ttnd o f any lensth. Run the pba 
i»rtH trod *ou?h where pojcsible. »a>t 
ave them on veil drained ground, 
ut a layer o f  straw oti ibr. gtound 
ml cover brat with straw s ix  indies 

deep, then Ox Incise* <:
’ ,rder eovci

u r n
►itb fteeh 
Hit fiat Ion *

ty L*
old t

: as frei

in a
tiaw dwrii 

Ail .root 
dil i as per 
it  is often
days in smtfil jdHn s*o that, at the n«e- 
uud.Hfiing any adhering will bo ro-
novcii....a , H. Msel/Ciinan, U.F.A.,
•nti'tio Vegetable Speclulmu

iroble* to k.v
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Addrcw* On the Work In We* 
tern t'aumlii lly n Mbwdiinnry 

MLw Mrlatrcn, n( Their 
TlniiikorferliiK Meeting

The Women’ll Missionary Society 
Knox Church held Its minimi Thunk' 
offering meeting on the 18th., Inst.

Tho meeting.opened with a hymn 
and prayer, after which Mrs. W. H. 
Iliirgi-nH rend the Scripture lesson, 
the 6G1I1.. mid 6" Ill, iVnliim o f  
Thanksgiving. Members o f the 
Mission Itnnd Hang a hymn, followed 
by a very' Interesting address by

o t  .T ransy  fi&r jfflpl, pn3 tf- lo a l slid is nursing beside*.

lone, mid in one schoolground in 
Winnipeg twenty different languages 

Hut through time Kn-wero Bpokei 
glisli wiih learned hv ilium.

Hospitals ure the entrance to the 
hearts of these people. Thu basis 
ou which the Society works Is to get 
the children educated und Christian
ized.

A few years ago it large number o f 
Hindoos lauded iu British Columbia 
m id ‘settled there. Steps were taken 
to make thorn welcome, and they be
came loyal Urltlsh subjects. Thoy 
hove been trained so tbnl they take

“His Master’s V oice”
Records for December

O U T  T O -D A Y
Same Price before the War—during the War 
—A N D  N O W  T H E  W A R  Is O VER

* iFotdhftif’Ylliitors— tl«3 ftfothTTiWtritjTnTj'Vi'C leK’’t*long td'M r. Percy Ccwaafi, o f Montreal, who takes 
Retire interest in the .Victory &oan?CampitigQ« 

s u  in 1912 that Mr. T. B. Mac-

90 cents for lt-inch, double-sided
Eve (Kiddles* - The Rwc of No M«n'» Und .

I> Mlro's Band 1 Henry Burn 
Mira (Kiddle*' Watch.Hopc.indW.il.
:) Mlro'a Band * Utile Girl Henry Burn
m«« Em "  ij a "mdlr Inilj" "The Hanoi No M.n't I jnif'i. i
laa pullmc |L« cKJ. ' .oft* oln<r»Jpo|iuWr lo-ihir. O,md Ihc m  a «Hc r rv « „ rid. i, a btwui/ol « rrhey wJJ >ia.r ike .U>«h i»K«h tim N a a n u r *  lo
1 ihc chdti/.n « pwm uml. ll.r "Pair *u 1" lh*l truth**. hop*: iirnw «df n ' O.r.Mmu --- 1--- —ju« a* cinURf for tli* liitla . M*or time. *it« CKnM. u will or »*V»d lo 'pUy * —

anulny. President ot tho Sun Ufa 
Aosuraaeo Company ot Canada  ̂
first Imported Shetland ponies to.; 
Qaaada, but Jong before this data hot 

bad mado a careful and w jr  doao-j 
atudy of the breeding ot these ponies^

216039

3t was. therefore, very,, natural thati 
during Mr. Macaulay’s visit to tho-,
north of Scattand he looked for aurf 
secured tho beat possible pedigreed-
.n n l ..  n.. K la V.a'.i-IWill whtrh.

Come. Thou Almlghly King „ 
(Hymn) H. McClaskcy ) 

Juil A* I Am (Hymn) \ 
lUrry McCUlkry '“ Come Thou Almighty Kina”  bwn a I n s w  hymn all ovw Q

ponies. On his beautiful estate, which.'. 
Is situated-on the Heights at Hudson, 
ftueboc, noar Montreal, there are to
day soan of tho most famous pure, 
fired Shetland ponies In existence. 
Jfie Canadian Pacific:Railway passes: 
through part ot the estate and pas-{

216043Where ibe River Shannon 
Flows ( ’Cello) Duquette i 

Annie Laurio ( ’Cello) >
Raoul Duquette-

Her w» two rirrilml *«ft> ^-r,. . . . —
el l»» . i t h m  hmart. iu  pubheatwn.

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
VictroU* up to $S97. .old on ea»y payment*, if dcaired.
Write for free copy of 620-page Mu.iral Encyclopedia 

•» lining over 9000 "Hi* Master’s Voice" Record*.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
M O N TR E A L *  LIMITED

Lenoir Street

DEALER

•■gent to Point Portuno and Ottawa, 
tore vary often wondered to whorsn 
[ho UUre Jst hMck ponies belong.
■ Mount Victoria Pony Stud FannaC 
Hudson Heights welcomes visitors. It* 
Is a sight well wocth seeing. Poniesi1 
fit all types can bo assn—from tbev 
liny twelve or eighteen Inch foal .to-; 
Ore .father ot tho herd.. SI Iyer Star of* 
TVanHy, champion of nil Scotland,- 
who stands hat thirty-six Inches. In 
bright. Possessed, of a Son^mane (

cd for Indians.xThcso people were 
Ihu original owners o f Hint wealthy 
country, but the Government bought 
It for five dollars und a blanket. In 
the recent war there were twelve 
hundred o f IhCso Indians fighting. 
Girl* arc being trained for nurses. 
Hoys are seal to schools and Colie* 

; glaive,' and some o f these huve been 
educated to tho extent o f translating 
large portions o f the Ulble into their 
own language. Some are ministers. 
Large homo schools nro kept up for 
these Indian children, who attend to 
(he uge of eighteen, mid are taught 
everything.

In Manitoba there ure also Jews, 
chiefly In tho cities, and In Quebec 
there are French Canadians to  Iks 
trained and 4*uglil the gospel.

Unmade ' material lu large quan
tities Issued at these different schools 
both west and east o f us to give tho 
children tho opportunity to sew. 
Many o f these schools huve farms 
connected with thorn, and tho hoys 
raise Crops, and innko money In that 
way. Girls receive a  number of 
years o f training there also, and go 
out afterwards u> start Mission 
Schools for others, and thus the work 
goes ou. The Women’s Missionary 
Society In all its different branches 
aids extensively in the upbuilding of 
our fair Canada.

Two dollars hi talent money which 
a number o f  the member* o f Knox 
Church Mission Hand have been mak
ing to grow during the summer was 
handed Jn and totalled nearly thlriy 
dollars.

After the dedicatory 
meeting closed with i 
prayer.

d Shetland mares with *  
* .Hockney pony stallion. 
Isted to bring «ut a pony 
gentle ohsractortettcs of 

l and ail the fins action

Ing pm
prise v 
This l« 
with a 
the 8h
of the — _— .

H-sl^ae pomw and nil tho stock, 
that IgiTDowl is n prosperous form; 
there US* herd of elk on tho Slopes of 
Hudson Uofcfiu. Ttx»o auv fees* 
wint«cjnw,fiaBH8er.*n4 WkLto tho

und toll tStsr; look»’.tho*pait. no la 
Jot -Wack' and:although*tcn-yocas »ld 
ts  laprtmo condition. Then- thumbs 
Bdjth .of Treney, another prtxo win- 
nor. and a-ficc ■typo-cLitenulno.Shci-t 
tasd pony. -
^KmithcrTooiTAZEat-all vlritoW ee» 
! r ^Qjtf^Dorothea.' Sto la ^ ust thirty 
werST^kjbUt you.’ can't tell her age 
CTjustilockhiB at. bar, forjaht^htga 
tapt od wsll. ns tho three year- olds.
-  w ii f  f*rnnn*' fthet-

J. B. ERDMAN,
o bred!»toi Prince 'of 
n ld n i,'  > i
a- tho74i erdjfixo black, ■ 
ivhi to, n od : black, and 
•UltogNMjmdslJj:* for

D on’t Forpet
lerc are no other*! You cannot purcho*e there 

Record* at any but our authorized dealer*
\ j

Rem em ber—T here uro n o  otlicrs!

"Hi* Msater’* .Voice'

ilood la. BheUgafl.

irious Subterranean Chambers

prnyey the 
hymn find

Under s ix  feet o f  snow.

THE Kaklmu Caves at Glacier.
U.C., wbow mysterious subter- sgp&2 
reneon chambers, washed out of 

flic  marble licarl of a  Canadian Rocky firapH 
Moimialn by a glacial river. a r o ig S H  
Teaebrd in summer from an Alpine 
jjncadow six thousand feet high, nur- | '
rounded by beautiful snow.clad L  <<tj 
Teaks. DiouRh the meadow itself is wffiSpI 
gay wK ib=.. : fa winter, how- 
©v«r. t* tails deep, and In IgS&ie
•early i •. '  - Deutsclitnan. who |y^^’ 
iorlglur • ed these ca res, and 
•who Ir. i i d by the Canadian SpSqj 
iGovcrri to show them lo passing 
itourlatu. ’ ■ to prospect for the en- 
•trailce. - : .nay lie ten feet under
;a sno. All around are the
rtrteks o f •'iM unlnmls.which pass this 
*a y In winter over the llaloo Russ to 
:tlu> helghui whete only the keenest 
Jiunter likely to f-.iiow them— . 
ygrlzxly bear, mountain don. wolf, 
•caribou, gcat and mountain sheep.* 
jin  summer, of course, the fiercer anl- 
^naln are, but rarely seen, but the! hern i 
{whistling marmots come and play'river. 
Inrotinrt the cabin door, cheekily, be^-inculu! 
•King bread from the luaclican sand*{scene: 
fwlriies. while overhead the eagle, files smart)J

e y c C if f ir i s r o r AC4**ii**XO//in*Jlt'

>r General iu a tuuk Htarting on a reconnaissance. Ilo was heavilyA  Canadian B rig a d i.. ------------ --------- ---------- . , ,
•liila passing tbrough  w hat was a  few  m om ents before  a  Germ an stronghold ,

Get You S A L E  B ILL S  Printed at 
Telescope Office.
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JESTER Y  DOLLAR YOU INVEST LX 
a  Course o f  Training In the 

ELLIOTT

Yonjo and Chariot St., Toronto 
krill pay big dividend*. Every grml- 

. sate o f  tills school this yettr wcnrctl 
binploj-nirnt promptly. Enter uny 
time. Catalogue fret*.

\V. J. ELLIOTT, PRINCIPAL.

m m H i

NeTer-Ftlling Remedy fox
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
ore often caused by Calf Stones, 
and mislead people nutil those 
bad attacks ot Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Siffcitni knows what is 
the trouble. Marlatt'a Specific 
v ^ e u x e  without pain or oper-

PorSale at all Druggist*. 
Recommended by il . 6 .  Hunt

er, Walkerton, Ont.
J .W , M ARLATT6.00
SBl OnTlBIO ST. totohto o a t

The Double 
Track Route

BETWEEN

M O N T R E A L
T O R O N T O
D E T R O IT

A N D
C H IC A G O

" U n excelled  D ining  
i C a r  S e rvice
f  Sleeping cars on night Trains 

and Parlor Cara on principal 
Day Trains.
Full information from any Grand
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Homing, District 
\genl, Toronto.

Passenger

L. H. McNAMARA,
| 'own Agent Phone 51

Walkerton
Mills

PLETSCH BROS., PROPS.

Red Cross Flour
A  good blended Flour for 

general use.

Peerless Flour
A money raver, uses iera lard 

and other shortening. Use 
no other for your pie crust.

Prairie Pride
A standard brand for 

bread makers.
To be F at all up-to- date 

grot sand at the mill.

PLF I8CH BROS
P h o n t  1 0  W a lk erton

L As the Result of a lip
roany a woman now has a reputation as a fine bak- 
■f r, who was formerly known as but an ordinary one. 
The tip is to—

) USE PINKERTON FLOUR
Half the bread baking is already done. W ith just 

• ordinary care and skill twice as good results are as
sured. ASK YOUR GROCER.

Thos. Birred & Son
, P h o n e -C a rg ill 3 4 r 3 2 P in k e rto n

I t

ie Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice; 

to the doctor for medical advice; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?

If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.

|HC MERCHANTS BANK
Id Offices Montreal. O F C A N A D A . Established 1804
f .KERTON BRANCH, 
k OVER BRANCH,
I'M A Y BRANCH.

Safety Dtpwll Boxc. ti

W. A. BURROWS. Manager. 
.  -  J H. ADAMS. Manager.

- • A. C. WELK. Acting Manager.
Rent at Walkerton Branch.

YOU W ILL!
Remember your friends at Christmas with 

Im e token of friendship and you cannot think W: anything more suitable than your photograph 
^vhich must come from YOU. They cannot buy 

t; Not too soon to have the work done now as 
|fwe shall be extremely busy later.

T . D O N O A H U E
P H O TO G R A P H E R  W A L K E R T O N

^ c o p e :  1915

TO W N  A N D  D IS T R IC T ^ IE W S
There baa been ft now Igauo of 

three cent stumps by the Dominion 
Government. Tho formor murk 
I.T.C. which juenal 1 cent war tax 
bus been eliminated on tluf now 
BtntnpB and tho postage • Is now 
straight postage rate without any ex
tra war tax included.

Mira Rolalon, missionary organ- 
lic r  o f ilie Walkerton district, gnvo 
a very Interesting address to tho 
W om en’s  Missionary Society o f  tho 
Methodist Church, Paisley, on Thur
sday afternoon at the earsonngc. 
which was very much appreciated by 
the many membor* and vlsitorn-pres- 
ont.— Paisley Advocate.

.My (rlendH. have you ever heard 
of the town o f No-Good, on tho banks 
o f  tho lllver Slow, where tho Somo- 
Timo or Other scents the air and tho 
sort Go-Ensle* grow ? It lies In tho 
valley o f What'S-tho-Usc, In tho pro
vince of Lei-Her-SIldo: Its tho home 
o f tho reckless I-Don’t-Care. where 
the Glvc-lt. Ups abldo. The town la 
ns aid aa the human race and It 
grows with the flights o f years; it  is 
wrapped In the fog o f the Idler’s 
dreams; Its streets nro paved with 
discarded schemes aud are sprinkled 
with useless tears.
Early Cloning At Slratliroy

A by-law ordering all grocery 
stores la Slratliroy to close at 5.30 
o 'clock p.m. on week days and 10.30 
o 'clock on Saturday nights, from 
November SOlby 1918. to April 1, 
1919, 1b being prosented to tho mayor 
and town council for their sanction, 
for tho purpose of saving fuel and 
electric power., Tho butcher Bbops 
and dry good« stores hnve started to 
close at 5.30 already.
Cutting-Down H. <7. o f  L-

Somo persons hove been busy the 
past couple o f weeks at Southamp
ton laying In a supply o f  bedding 
and lino linen for tho winter, and 
without cost either, so far. Wi 
heard o f  four clothes lines which 
have been visited recently and a lot 
of tho weight on tho lime removed.li 
one case It was n good supply o f un 
derwoar, in a couple o f  others sup
plies of bedspreads, blanket* etc. 
were secured, and In another case a 
nice assortment o f  choice linen. In 
the most recent cases the •’ lifting" 
was done before 10 p.m. The fre
quency with which offenders along 
th}* lino escape In thin town would 
seem i«  Indicate It Is a  good method 
o f  keeping down the high coat o f 
living, providing o f  course that you 
have a conscience which doesn't 
condemn such actions— Beacon.
A Fighting I’orker

Mr. Geo. Heath had an adventure 
Inst week that he won't forget for 
time. It was something like a boar 
hunt In Bavaria, except that ho had
n't his gun along, ami he wasn’t tho 
hunter. About 9.30 p.m. he heard* 
his dog harking desperately, and 
eluded that he should sec what was 
the sauna of tho alarm. It turned 
out to he a visit from a stranger to 
tho iloath premises. Mr. Sam Pol
lock's old bow having wandered u- 
way from home. George undertook 
to drive tho old porklne lady away, 
but to this she strenuously objected, 
retaliating by leaping at her Human 
tormentor like u wild beast o f  the 
forest. Her teeth caught the waist
band o f  George's trousers and tore 
the nether garments down one side 
to tho knee, but without leaving u 
mark on his hide. Georgo was pros
trated by tho punting blow, but 
on HIb feet, again In an instant, and 
quickly armed hlmseir with a club, 
which was too much for  the wooflug 
belligerent. Tho next morning tho 
sow was still at large and down town. 
Two other men had to\use striking 
weapons to make her movo away. 
Mr. Pollock has since sold the beast 
for shipment, and sin? will soon be 
due for the last encounter with hu
man hand.— Paisley Advocate.

HE HAD A LOT OF SENSE

There was a young titan and he 
had a lot o f sense. -He started up In 
business o »  a dollar eighty cent*. The 
dollar for stock and the eighty Tor 
an nd. brought him three lovely dol
lars in a day. by dad!

Well, lie bought more goods, and 
u little more space, and lie played 
that system with a snilio on his face.

The customers (locked to  his two- 
by-four, and soon he hnd to hustle 
for a regular store. tip <m the 
iquaro. where the people pass, he 

gobbled up the corner that was all 
pinto glass. He fixed up the window 
With tlm best that he had and fold 
them all about It in a .half page .d . 

Ho Koon had 'em coming .aad he 
ver. never, quit, and he wouldn't 
t down his ads. one jit. And he’s 

kept things humping in the town ov- 
slrice. anti everybody calls hint 

the Merchant Prince.
Some say It's luck, but that’s all 

bunk; why, he was doing business 
when tho limes were punk!

People have to purchase, and Mil* 
man was vriHc—  for he knew tho way 
lo  get ’em was to advertise. i

Start now and do the Christmas 
shopping. I l is not too early.

Ono million dollnra In cash wits 
paid out by tho Dominion Sugar 
Company last week to growers o f su
gar beets In tho Chatham district 
for this year's crop.

nr. R. If. Fortuno handled the Tp. 
o f  Normanby alone In regard to sub
scriptions for tho Victory Loan. Tho 
objective was 1100,000, and tho 
township exceeded Its amount by 
per cent, which entitles it  to an hon
or Flag and British Crown an well. 
Tho hustling clerk o f Normanby i» to 
bo congratulated ns a financial sniper 
for ho must liavo picked off somo 
nice loans from tho wealthy farmer* 
o f his township to reach $12! 
ainglo handed.— Chcstay Enterprise. 
Writ Issued Against Mlldmay

The refuted o f the village council 
to pay tho costs In connoctlou 
tho incorporation o f tho village of 
Mlldmay. has’ resulted In a writ be
ing Issued against the corporation 
by Messrs. Robertson & McNnb, bar
risters. o f  Walkerton. The local 
Council considered tho bill of 
costs unreasonably high, and there
fore withheld payment.— Mlldmay 
Gazette.
High Prices for Years

J. Ogden Armour o f  the big Chi
cago packing houBe made this state
ment on Saturday on tho outlook for 
food costs; “ I do ttol think rood pric
es will decline much for four years. 
Provisions may not go any higher, 
hut at tho *nmo tlmo they are not 
likely to decllno much for some time 
to come. There will bo a big trade 
for the next four yonfs. it Is fortu
nate that we have good stock* as 
Europe will need u lot. It looks to 
me ns though prices for grains will 
no! recede r. ; :<lly and the name ap
plies to many other things and It will 
be some >•-'•;< before values get 
down to rhe normal."
Peek'* Hail Hoys

"Sj>ec" and "D ot"  Schulnr left 
We«lne»dny morning for a trip, ac
companied by Constable Duka. ’Spec’ 
goes to tho Industrial School at 
Mlmlco. and “ D ot" who Is too old 
for that Institution, goes to Walker- 
ton for trial by tho judge. Tho sigh 
which will go up at tho departure of 
this precious pair from our midst 
will bo one o f  satisfaction on tho 
part o f our citizens generally "They 
toll not. neither do they spin.’ ’  does 
not apply In this case for they were 
a pretty busy pair, nnd some 
unJIy suffered as a result o f  their ac- 
Ivitles. Peck’s Hud Roy would bo 
iwarded :» good conduct medal in 

comparison with these two. Tho 
cause o f their departure front our 
midst was the result o f an appear- 

last vTuesday forenoon before 
Justice o f  tho Pence Andrew .McIn
tosh for recent misdemeanor.-;, 
he general hope Is that they 
leva come back.— Southampton

Beacon.

FAltD OF THANKS

The Childrens’  Aid Society desire 
to  thunk the following for donation; 
to the Shelter: .Mrs. White. Mira 
Smyth. Mr. Etsolle. Mrs Condy, Mr.

Ie. Miss Row;,nil. Mrs. Addis, 
Miss Thompson, .Mrs. Warren. Mr*. 
Hull, Mr. YVnhiii Mrs. W. X. McGreg- 

Mr*; McKechnle. Mrs. t'oaeus, 
Mr. Lamhertus. R. Perdue Sec. 
Sunday Schools aud Victory Bonds 

Each Anglican Sunday School In 
the Co. o f Bruce- has taken tv Victory 
Bond and some two Bonds.....It. Per
due, Rural Dealt.

20.000,000 MEN LOST IN THE AVAR

2lf,:k*>8 Men Canada’ s Shan;
The London Express estimates 

•asunltie* o f  European nations dur
ing I ho war as follow s: Germany. 
6.900.000; Austria. -(.500.000; 
France. 4.0(10,000; Britain, 2;00(t.- 

Turkey. 500,000; Belgium, 
0 : Roumanla. 200,000; Bul

garia, 200,000.
With the underestimated casual
's o f  Russia and others not Includ

’d In tho abo.vo list, the Express es
timate* tho total casualties of the 
war at 26.090,000 men.

In the awful conflict that ended 
to-day Cttmidn’A glorious effort ha* 
cost heavily in Iffo and Until, tip to 
anti Including October 31st.. tlm lat
est figures available, the total cux- 
h*»Ule* were 211.35S, divided as fob  
low s;
Killed In action .......................  r,4.S77

• 12,46

made pu-

420, Of t 
action. T 
it (led, won
will prohuidy be many weeks] 
tlie last lint ia compiled.

Wlarton ministers have aslgned ad
vertisement In lust week’s  Issue of 
The Echo Informing the public that 
except on the written order o f  the 
Medical Officer o f  Health, they will 
not conduct funeral* on Sunday.

Father (,'ndot o f Capo Croker In
dian Reservation has, arrived home 
from tho Christian Inlands and gives 
a sad report o f the ravage* of the 
Spanish Influenza. Out of n popula
tion of. 275 many were ill and 50 hod 
died. Had a doctor not been sent. In 
answer to  an urgent request, (bo 
Priest believe* fully 50 per cent of 
the population would have Succumb
ed.
Thunks The Bruco Press

In a  letter to L om e A. Eody. Coun
ty Publicity Chairman Tor the Vic
tory Loan. Mr. M. O. Hammond. On
tario Press Chairman, thank* the 
newspaper* for Bruco for tbclr cor
dial support in the roccnt campaign. 
Fight For Cnrrlck ltecvcshlp

Tho year Ib rapidly drawing lo  a  
close, but the municipal pot still 
remains cold nnd dormant. R is 
rumored that there will bo u fight 
for tho Reovesblp o f Cnrrlck. and 
there may bo a change or two In the 
tillage council next year.—-Mlldmay. 
Gazette.
Catholic Army Hut*

The Fuucken Council o f  Kitchener 
o f which W . J. Mott is Chairman, 
liaB been conducting a campaign for 
tho Catholic Army Huts nnd report 
tho following receipts 'from  Bruco 
County:— Formosa, $125.00; Wnlk- 
erlon. $107.00; Deemorton and 
Noustadt. 104.00; Mlldmay 100.00; 
Chepstow, 75.00; Hanover, 60.00; 
Oarisruhe, 46.00: Tecswnier. 89.90; 
Rlvorsdalo. 20.60: H olrrood. ik .so . 
Total, $746.00. W aterloo County 
contributed $7531.S2 Including a 
county grant o f  $2500.00.

R O A ST COUNCIL

Brant Council meeting Nov. U lh ., 
1918.

The Brant Council met In .Monday 
the l l l h .  day o f  November. Mem
ber* nil present. Minptes o f  last 
meeting read ami declared correct.

Rowund — Johnston — That the 
Reovo and Clerk Issue on the Treas
urer for all accounts paraed at thin 
meeting o f  Council.

ACCOUNTS AS FOLLOWS 
F. B.Uamea service* as En-

‘  g in ger .. . .  ................... 12 .00
R. U. Brocklebnnk. Rock Elm 5 32 
Louis Hacker, building cul

vert ..................................  6 50
Dart Ernest, building culvert 6 00 
Ed Connors, lumber . . . . . . .  C 00
W m . Dandy, building double

culvert................... .. 8 25
Louis LvffKO, repairing bridge

12 Con. lot 3 1 .............  16 30
Hugh M .Ncill. sheep urn!

Iamb killed by dogs 41 50 
John Danker!, drawing grav

el on T. L. IL D...........  15 20
Abell, work on cement

roadway Coo. 6 .........  47 75
Frank Lang, work on cement

roadway Con. 6 . .  ..2 3 4  70 
Eli McRlmusen, balance copr* 

mutation labor Elm
w ood ................... -K . .  41 00

Thos. Chisholm two Iambs
killed by d o g s ............  30 00
ed by dogs..................... 30 00

Geo. Slrra. sheep valuator . 1 35
John Kurtz, refund of ^>ver-

liarge on Hydro light 4 20 
Joslah DIem ion. cement tile

end gravel.................... 27 05
August Ternoster sheep kill 

{  od by d o g s .. . . . . . .
Jos. Monk sheep valuator..
Vincent llam nore,. 34 ydr.

o f  gravol.....................
Titos. 11. Tanner, right o f way

for gravel ...................
Chris. Pcgelo drawing steel 

for bridge. Lot 25.
Con. 11 ........................

Sid Parker, 130 yd. gravel
13. 00 selecting Juror.) .
4 00 Judge* court
3 Pti................................  20 00

M. A . McCallum. special 
meeting o f counrlt:
2 90. B.O.H, meeting
2 40 Judges court 
.10 00, selecting fur
ors. 4 do. drawing the ' 
anil bu ild 's culvert 
0 00 2” ydB gr’vl .20 25 50

D. Willoughby B.O.H. meet
ing 2 So selecting Jur
ors 4 00. .Y e  to Reg- 
iBtrar olfleo 1 3 5 . . .  8 15

Wm. Ho wand. 1LO.H. meeting 2 30 
Dr. lJrh »•«»■, antitoxin syring

es 6 00 telephoning 
.95 B.O.H. meeting
3 00 ................................ 9 95

Flntllay— Gregg that this Council
do now adjourn to meet or. i Ji-ndsy 
tiu> 1 tit it. day c-f December. Cir tho 
ippoirtlng o f  Deputy R .: ernlng 

poll ch-fir*. polling booth* 
i«d the placet bidding nomination* 
nd the traruaution o f gem-.•,,}■ bttsl- 
it-ss.— Ocrrfcd.

M. A. McCti"'.im.

14 00

3 10

9 00

Seeing is 
Knowing

The glass''oven 
door and the oven 
thermometer on the 
P a n d o r a  Range 
make baking an ex
act, absolutely con
trolled operation.'
* You can see prt£ 

cisely how the oven is working—how fast or slowyj
FOR S A L E  B Y

P A TE R S O N  B R O S.
McClaiyS ^

Pandora
R a n g e

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Voneouve/ 
St.John,N.B. Hamilton Caleary Edmonton Saikatooit ^

Hunters, Attention!
D ouble and Single B a rre l S h o t C u n s  

in 1 2  and 1 6  Guage. 
A m m u n itio n  in 1 2  and 1 6  Guage  

B la ck  and Sm okeless P o w d e r.

Electric Bulbs
Laco Tuogstcn Electric Bulbs-in 15, 25 and 40 watt

a t 4 5 c  each.

CAN’T BE BEAT!
For supplying extra heat in a room quickly, 

Perfection Coal Oil Heater.
the

S. W. V O  G A N
H a rd w a re W a lk e rto n .

TOE CANADIAN BANK3 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER.’
C.V.O.. LLD.. D.CL. Premier. '

1 SIR JOHN AlRD.G«nrr»IM*>**n 
I K  V. F. JONES, Att’t  Gen'L

C a p it a l  Pa id  U p. $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  i  R esei(VE Fund .  .  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. „

Storm Sash 
Storm Doors

|  Made to Your Own Sizes
p  Keep cold w in d s o u t and
p  enjoy co m fo rt w ith o u t

w a s tin g  valuable  fuel, 
p  W e m ake S to rm  Sash
55 com plete to  suit y o u r

: openings. G e t o u r p r ic -
: es to d a y  before th e  cold

w e a th e r sets in.

| R. TRUAX & SON
i  Walkerton - Ontario
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These Natural Wolf Sets
<8W»8M(SB0SfOa»gSW»0!S*»«S«

at $18.50, 22.50, 25.00 and $27:30 a Sett

Should be of Special Interest to the Young Miss
There are a number ot pretty styles in which these W olf Sets are 
developed; hut the style which is so greatly in demand and so gen
erally becoming is the animal effect with head, tail and paws. The 
Muffs match, and this lovely  fur is thus seen to  excellent advantage.

Men’s Christinas Ties
(See O u r W in d o w  .Display)

50 dozen of tho newest novelties-Jn Swiss nml yigjfcricnn Silk 
ftockwmir. " * '

We bought those Into nml luid them Shipped at once—-lo se
cure the Tory latest novelties-and .to’ have them In good tliuo.

We feel fortunntojn securing this choice lot of ties. They rep* 
resent ,th« very latest;sttados and patterns In exclusive cravats;

Prices rangeitrom 50c. & 75c. to 51.00 anil $1.50.
It's not too early to lay away one or two for some one you wish 

to remember. t ~

Boys’ Belted Overeoats
2 0  to  S e ll— E x tra  V alu e  a t  $ 8 .5 0

The nearer approach of tho more soyero weather make* this 
offering of special Interest, aa these coats aro up to our well known 
ntnndurd of high class merchandise.They consist of grey chinchill
as, flannel lined and alt with thebelt around. Double breasted 
and buttoned cIoro up to tho neck.Sizca 22 to '23. Special -j

Women’s 
Heavy Doable 
Silk Gloves
Splendid Q u ality  for p re se n t w e a r.

A  P air, $ 1 .5 0 .
R»cnusa o f the vey high prices o f the hotter qualities o f  French 

kid gloves, these lines have hecome very popular and greatly In. de
mand for prseeni wear, being double silk they are warm, wear well 
ami fit perfectly. Shades mode, taupe, pongee and greys also 
black aud white. Very serviceable, wush welt and all have the 
guaranteed finger tips.- ij

Sixes 6 to 8. Price per pair. $1.50

Geo. D, MacKay
Insurance  

' Real Estate
’ and Bonds

Fire, Life, Accident, Piste Glass 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strong Companies. • *•-
Re al Estate—Several I  desirable 
r esidentia! properties for sale;
Government and Municipal 
Bond# and Debentures, anywhere 
from the-Atlantic lo  the Pacific 
Ocean.
Conveyancing and General Ag
ency

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell TelephoneAgency 

Office Phone No. - 1W 
Residence Phone No. 12*

Stephan Bros.

No matter, how well you know 
your business, some cheerful idiot is 
always trying to tell you how you 
ubouhl run it. > '
Fiftieth Annivsr*ary 

Purdy’ s Methodist Church, Green
ock, will celebrate its fiftieth an
niversary on Sunday, December 1st. 
Rev. W. J. Fiddis o f Cayuga will be 
present and Rev. J. W . Sanderson of 
Wnlkerton has been invited to take

HI At Wtuwlpcg
[ Mr. A lbert TKoukman. a former 

Wnlkertou man. died at Winnipeg ou 
November C at the ago o t  fir, years. 
H o was educated In the public 
schools o f Bruco add afterwards by 
private tuition in Toronto. Ho com
menced the study, o f  law in 1871 at 
.Walfcorton and soon nftcr ns n  stu
dent Joined the staff o f  Cameron, 
M ichael and lloskin, barristers 5u 
Toronto* He was called to tho prac
tice o t  law -with the firm o f 
Morpliy&Morpby and continued with 
thorn fog 3 years when 

’ le ft tho city. • o t Toronto and 
weut west to  Winnipeg- HI# first law 
practise In that city was In parincr- 
ship with tho present I.iout. Gover
nor o t  Manitoba, Sir dames Aiklns. 
This partnership lasted for several 
years b « t  was broken up finally when 
Mr. Monkman, Dlngmau and Jamie
son, At different times unlit 1893 
M r, Monkmau was In various legal 
partnership,; but in thgt year ho es
tablished business for  himself and 
thereafter practised alone until the 
day o f  his disease with tho exception 
o f  about two years during that time 
b o  acted ns District Registrar at 
Mordeu. At the Haiti of bi3 death ho 
was senior practising5 member o f tlie 
Manitoba bar. ' w  —v .

% NEIV F tK f, ORDER COMING
r  - -----------

Mr. Alexander from  lh o Fuel 
Controller’s  office has been vlKhlng 
neighboring towns making a general 
survey to see If the larger buildings 
aro using all the soft coal possible, 
nnd seemed quite pleased with wlmt 
b e  found.

Some time ago It was announced 
that the towns would get as much 
coal ns in 1918. Now r It appears 
that tho iiiunlcIpaliHcs arc In receive 
only 7o per coni, o f  thr-lv 1916 con
sumption. Till* being tin wise, any
one who has In tits rull supply has a 
par- o f  someone else’# shore.

A  v  order Is about to Issue, pro- 
b l: i!;; any dealer from delivering 
am i tp any pardon in posse»»lofi of 
three tons or more. No person or 
firm will be allowed to get more than 
fire  tons o f  hard coal pec : <hji»*o 
matter wlmt their i c q - Is - nt-..

Surveys are to be nude «... s luurli- 
c*. manufacturing places, ofllco 
bulldingH aud other largo buildings, 
nbpwlng^Kmount twed yearly, tho 
atyfis, o f furnace and other informn- 
lion with a ylew to having soft coal 
substituted for anthracite where It 
fen  be done satisfactorily.

"You claim that you aro overwork
ed. But isn’ t it a  fact that you arc 
merely trying to make up the time 
you wnafo .while you are loafing.

A  sllvor-black fox was ahot In tho 
neighborhood o f  Alvinston last’ week. 
Tho fox .was one o f  the most priced 
breeders. Tills is tho second fox to 
bo shot there within I wo years.
Out On Pacific Const

Mrs. Ada Teasdale Brown, o f 
Cashmere. Washington, la a tetter to 
tho Telescope says:— Thu harvest 
here has Imen’ good and lUO weather 
all one could ask. We Join with you 
in heartfelt rejoicings at the cessa
tion o f tho war and only hope the 
terms may he such ns not to moke u« 
feel llrnt any o f  onr boys have been 
uselessly lost,
Hanover Merchant Dead

Gcorgo JJ. Craeuner. who kept n 
furnituro ntoro mid undertaking 
establishment at Hanover, died Mon
day morning at his homo after an up
hill struggle with Spanish Influenza. 
Mr. Oructznor contracted the dlscust* 
a week a go laid. Friday, and It de
veloped into pnuemoula last Thurs
day. Everything possible wan done 
to save bis life, fo iif doctors being In 
attendance. Mr. Gruotzncr, who was 
30 years o f  age, fi» survived by bis 

Ife. three small children, trts fath
er aud two slaters in Newark N. J.

BADGES FOR FOOD
PRODUCTION SERVICE

Tho Organization o f Resources Com
mittee, represnting the Ontario Uov- 
eminent and Legislature in their plans 
for encouraging the production of final 
as n war-time service, has had prepar
ed a Food Production Service Badge 
for awarding to children and others 
who have done good work during the 
past season. It offers the badge to 
War Production t Clubs, Agricultural 
nnd Horticultural Societies, Resources 
Committee Branches, School Boards, 
Teacher#, Women’s Institutes. Sunday- 
School Clubs, or any other group o f 
responsible persons, at a fraction of 
its cost for distribution locally at pub
lic meetings. Jn the distribution of 
these badges the purposes are: 
commemorate the splendid response 
made throughout Ontario to the Em
pire*-'call for increased production in 
th* ' utsonof 1918; to stimulate com- 

••iy Interest in local achievements; 
:ognize Reserving effort in nation

al set vice, and to encourage a coniinu- 
— . o f the work nextycarand ns long 

:S‘ii worid's heed o f  food is urgent, 
badge may be ntvnrded for other 
ices besides gardening. Boys or 

girls who have helped materially in 
farm work during their holidays; those 
who have worked with their parents 
in a worth-while home garden scheme 
or those who have raised poultry or 
produced pork will also be entitled to 
the badge. The badge, a sample o f 
winch may be seen at this office, tvil 
be cherished its after years as a yeiy 
Interesting w ar-tim e souvenir.

8lr Clifford Siflon ha* resigned as 
Chair own o f the Commission o f  Con- 
servntlmi.
Dr. I trim n Dead

Dr \V. N. Brown, the well-known 
j Neust.-jdt doctor, Is rciiorted to liovc 

passed away at the residence o t bis 
son. at Jtedcliffe. Alta. Dr. Brown 
who was a specialist, visited Walker- 
toii and neighboring towns occasion
ally. Ho was a man o f culture and 
fin>* character and stood high lit hi# 
profession.
Letter Front France

Mr. T. H. Wilson. Durham Road 
Raft, had an interesting letter last 
week from bis nephew. Jack Wilson, 
son of Mr. 11. C. - Wilson, Toronto. 
Jack has been in France since 1915 but 

;t  was itv such gbod spirits. He 
back in the trenches again after 

having been twice wounded. “ We 
have them going" he writes. With so ; 
much stuff j.o Jmove forward every 
body teas busy. The civilians gave 
them a wonderful welcome. The only 
scarcity was tobacetf.

! 1MJOTKCT YOClt WATKRFIFES 
FROM FROST

Thawing frozen water ptties hns 
resnbed in some very serious lire# 
every winter and a lot o f  unnecessary 
.destruction to property. Tlie use of 
a ttuRoUng torch and fires built u- 
ronmi water pipes is n very danger- 
bits practice, that should not call 
forth any special prohibitory com 
ment. But 'notwithstanding that 
fact each winter seems to producer/ 
the ur-tial crop o f  thoughtless, fool
hardy. careless people.

As nn example o f what can happen 
front tlila source we need only 
draw attention lo  n fire which oc
curred In Toronto last winter hi it 
MietcatitUo building. Tho pipes be
came frozen, aud the Janitor, with 
the knowledge o f  the- owner o f  Uto 
building. started to thaw out the 
water pipes by winding cotton rags 
around them which were saturated 
with coal o il; nnd then set fire to the 
coat oil. The result was that a very 
serious fire occurred which resulted 
hi a loss ot $28,953, unil affected the 
business, and no doubt the profits, of 
five firms In tho building. If the 
owner o f this building bud taken 
precautionary measure* and proper
ly protected the water pipes nl a 
slight expense. In comparison to the 
enormous toss caused by the care
lessness o f his employee, great waste 
would have been avoided.

The only safe and sane method o f 
thawing out frozen water pipes Is by 
direct application o f hot water nnd 
cloths to tho pipe*. If this does nol 
prove effective, tt plumber should he 
called Jn. f

Tho prov. Fire Wnrdeu appeals lo  
owners o t property who bavo bad 
frozen water plpc3 to  protect them 
before the cold weather eels In nnd 
avoid the trouble and inconvenience 
of having the watgj* frozen and tho 
consequent necesslly o f  having to 
thaw, it put. -. , •.

Boot & Shoe 
H O S P ITA L

t am prepared to give you 
prompt attention to all or
ders for repairing at my 
now premise# next door to 
the photograph gallery 
Good workmanship guaran
teed.

N E IL  T H O M P S O N

It is not too early to 
order your

Christmas
Jewellry

■R. L. Gibson
-Jeweler WalUerton

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atches,
Clocks,

C u t C lass  
S ilve rw a re  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C.A- FOX, &  SON

C O M IN G

Foot Specialist
F B I. & S A T .  

Nov. 2 2  &  2 3

R am sey
C O a  S h o e m a n

w— m  I t

A  W O R D  A B O U T

Christmas Shopping
You have only about Three 

more Weeks to do it in and 
you will find Stocks More 
Complete NOW than Later.
W o could make endless suggestions for practical gifts bnt ' 

your personal inspection will tm much more suliafactory.

A  host o f handkerchiefs to  choose from plain, ombroldered 
nnd fancy ot 5c, tb 1.50. . t

Ladles Blouses are very acceptable gifts. W o have just op- 
enod sotno beauties. Silk Crope. Georgette, Silk and 
Yollie. ” V ,J P s i g |

TtoB, C’oilar*. Scttrves, Shirts, Handkerchiefs. Glove#, Mitts 
and a aplendid lino ot Sweater Coats.

Drawn W ork and Linens o f  all kinds oro on display, now. 
Come Jn und Bee them. njfSfcWF?

W e cannot emphasize too strongly the wisdom o f  buying 
ladies gloves now. Beautiful qunltttes In French Kid at 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25. Chamotsotte and silk gloves, 75c« 
$1.00, and $1.25 and a very populitr Cashmerctto Glovo ot 
50c. pair.

M cB U R N E Y  & C O .
< a

W A LL
P A P ER S
‘ * You can save 

3 5  P e r C e n t

by buying wait papers 
now at

-McCrum &  Co.

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

Get a Christmas Number of

TH EDELINEATOR
, Bl’KCIAL ARTICLES 

(  WAR-TJMK n :\ T V R tX  
CHRISTMAS FK-TIOS 

Twenty ncrvicc <«rp>» w,-.«ts that give 
you prnctirat, expert in tiow i-
mnklng, labor-snvfng troo other 
problem# connected with you; house
hold.
The Drct'inber Delineator aLw eon- 
<nin* advance conservation style#. 

Ask for  it at
THE RVTTKmCK PATTERN DEPT. 
Uutterlck Quarterly, Winter, with * 
certlflcnte for Iffc in the purchase •( 
jmy Itutterlek Dattern.

J .  H. A P P E L
I Boord License No. 8—1155

W ALK ER TO N ’S
Cash Sale Store

Come nnd Sec our Goods That Is our Bent adverthtemeut. 
W e tnlgbt loll yon la tbl# ad that wo nave you money but 
one trade will put the hard Clinking dollar* Into yottr htmd 
nnd money t#lks*t!i6 language that touches the feeling#.

WOOLLEN HOSE 85c. 
Good Woollen Hose all sizes 
special at 85c. jir.

W RAt’ fEUKTJEH 85c. 
Wriipperette# In the latest 
shade# and design# at 35c.-yd.

* LADIES’  HOSE
\ I.udles* iirowtt t.’ashmoro 
Ijose, apeclul per p a ir .. 60c 

YARN
W e have a good supply o f 
yarn Ju all Colors. Best tjunl-
Ry. ,j-

CNDERWEAR
Our Slock o f  Fall Underwear i# Complete. W e offer yoa . 
Better Values and Im vor prices. ^  , ; «(

SERGE at 81.05 MENS’ SHIRTS
Good wool Serge 40ln. wide Men#* twilld top Fleece lined
In Nnvj-j Black. Green und Work Shirt# at $2:00 each.
Burgoudy #peclnl $1.95 per Heavy Woollen knit nhlrt#
y d / at $2.00 each.

JH’RK FtMYD GROt'KRY
Our Goods l# always fresh. Let us have your next order.
Frimb stock o f Raisin#, Seedless and Seeded, In Bulk and Fuck* 
ago.
Fresh Htock of Corn, Pea#, nod Tomutoes.
Try u can o f Carnation Milk apeclul 8c. per tin.
W o handle, Royal Blend Flour. It# the Beet.
Cured Meats— Ham 42c., SjiiceRoHlSc,, Bacon GOe., Itolognrt 
22C., Guluclau Suusngc 85c.,

i
W EB ER W a lk e r-

to n

Full Stock-Fresh Goods
Ih the motto Indicative o f  the stopb
and faucy graccrlc* which you m il 
find In our sto«*. I f  nothing else 
will move this, that or the other 
commodity. It# merit usually «hH<#—  
that great lever, PRICE, wUI. So 
to keep thing# ntways fresh, down 
goo* ft price here, a price there-. 
WITNESS THE “ DOWNS."

Goode & M cKay
T h e  People's G ro ce ry  P hone I

Getting Ready for /tĥ  
C H R IS TM A S  TR A D j 
with a full line of ei 

erything, including1 
Overseas Goods eith

er to eat or drink.
C . P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 8 5  W A L K E R T O N ''
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H »'s

\ r x THE WALKERTON TELESCOP
1.50 IN  ADVANCE, OTHERWISE ?2 W ALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. DECEMBER 5th, 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPY

LIVERY BAP BURNED
JKlrc Started in Chimney at tcincr'i 

Id  very ami Gutted Livery—  Tlio 
'geHowvw Saved anti Most o f Ckm- 
■r  tents— Jaws I'alrly Forcrcd 

Insurance. 4—w . — -m

Fira broke out In LcitncrV Livery 
t -.'About cloven o'clock Monday night 

and badly gutted the building. The 
blare appears to have originated In 

' tho chimney bole the otllco and 
ran up between the walls of tbo roof 
Which waft soon-la flames. Passers-- 

* by noticed the blase before It bud 
developed lur and got the horses 
and most o£ tlio vehicles, harness 
and other contents out. Some hay 
ami straw In the loft was also hum- 
oil. Mr. Lottncr cannot account lor 
the tire. Ho states that he ami 
some friends wero chatting • lit the 
office until about half an bour be- 

• tore the boll rang and left for home.
,There was only a small fire In the 
stove but tbo chimney* appears to 
havo caught Are. .The roof Is nearly 
burned away and part o f the loft de
stroyed. The damage done to the 
ground floor is not so heavy. The 
owner of the building, Mr. Tory Gib
son, will havo several hundred dol
lars loss which Is fairly well covered 
with insurance. The contents, ho- 

. longing to Mr. Leltner wero also In- appreciation, 
atired. Mr. Leaner has found, ac
commodation for seven horses ip 
tho born at the roar of his resi
dence on Victoria St. He lias a 
phone In amt Is doing business there 
until ho can arrange permanent 
Quarters.

Public Reception Given At the Ti 
tlia il Tuesday Night To Two Young 

Waikcrton Heroes Recently Re
turned From Overseas— dim Stalk
er Discusses Tl»e Returned Man.

2018 Pack Now Ready
New raisins, currants, shelled al

monds, and walnuts, peels, figs, 
prunes, apricots, poaches and can
ned peas, corn and tomatoes, we 
please In quality, service mid price. 
— Qoode&McKay.

The Town Hall was filled last 
nigh, for tho pubic reception to Jim 
Stalker B.A. and Frank '/.uttel, two 
of Walkorton'8 returned heroes. Rev. 
r . Perdue, of the Walkorton 
pareduess Lcaguo. occcupled the 
chair, and words of welcome to tho 
hoys were given by Rev. J. W. 
Sanderson. Rev. W. 11. Bur- 
gesB, and Mr. John Rowland, who 
took advantage of the occasion to 
make some uncomplimentary re
marks about Mr. F. Ronnie's recent 
let'.er In tho local papers. Frank 
Zettel thanked the ladles for the 
parcels sent Overseas and told them 
how much the boys appreciated them. 
Jim Stalker oxprosael his thanks in a 
few appropriate words. A  splendid 
address which lie had written out 
dealing with the problem of tho re
turned soldiers was roml by Rev. 
W. H. Burgess. The men coming 
home, he said, wore sensitive, per
haps supersensllivo, needed 
sympathy— not the consolatory kind, 
but a real fellowship of feeling and 

OBentatious but 
quiet and sincere, . of what 
done. "Invest* your faith In these 
men," wore hia final words, and you 
will receive Interest a hundred fold.”  !

E W S Y  I T E M S  A B O U T  T O W N

Conductor Cox Demi
Conductor Cox of the G.T.R. who 

has run through Waikcrton on tho 
Southampton lino for years, dropp
ed dead while attending Church ser
vice at hia homo at Southampton on 
Sunday. Ho hud been apparently In 
the best of health and tho news ol 
his death was received with deep re
gret by his friends here.

J F t  r O H L E V E H Y O N E  2f t . j ( |  flf

Will Find in Our Store Mam T  
\ttractive and Useful Gifts Suitable 
Vor NearlyEveryone  . . . .
e following partial list may give you a suggestion ami wo Invito you 

to inspect our offerings, 

r and Ebony Manicure and

Initial i

Snapshot Albums 20c. to 83.00 
Nickel frames.
Thermos Bottles— pints and qts. 
Aolo Strop Safety Razor— 98.00 
Gillette Safety Razor— 83,00 
Cigars in Ihi.vcs o f 25 and 50 
Cased pipes, Cignr Coses 
Playing Cards 
Flashlights
ladles fancy combs, all kinds. 
Dressing combs- -white nnd black. 
Manicure amt toilet sets 
French Ivory in new pieces, 

pair, $1.50 up.
Military Muir Brushes, Ebony per 
Foliar Bugs
Hand Mirrors, Ebony nnd W ill to 

Troys—-White and Ebony 
Shaving mirrors mid Sets

Travelling ( ’uses »
"Kvcrrlto" Hot Water Dottles, 

guaranteed, 82.00
Brushes— Hair, Dnby, Shaving, 

Cloth, Hut, Bonnet.

* l,ort <*"**» Booklet*; Stickers, Tags, Seals, lUbbotizenc, Tinsel Cord.

lunler's Drug Store

Furtlclcs.
fflU a n lV  Forkdlpt Chocolates, 

fc . to 83-50.
Perfume packages 25c. to 85.00. 
Toilet Waters, 75c.. 81.00, 81-25.. 
"Stvan'^Foiuttaln Pens, 82.50 to 

#*•
i "Blackbird”  Fountain Pens, 81.25, 
F und 81.50.

Stationery in fumy is»xcs, all 
| prices.

t Stationery nnd corrcsjMiu- 
9 cowls.

Wbh» and New Testaments.
|>«'v Presbyterian Book o f  Prnlse. 

V Methodist Hymn Book 
foyer Books and Rosaries 
Sties Strap Purse.-. OOq. up 
a Purses, Card Cases, Wallets, 

mid Cameras 81.75 to

Pbent 35 C. P. R. Ticket flgtnc?

Christmas Suggestions
White Iysiry Brushes, Mirrors. 
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, and 
single Pieces, Ebony goods, Tap- 

etries/boxed Chocolates, Cigars, 
°crluf nes. Call and see our stock.

P. S IEV ER IG H T
ugs -  Kodaks

December
Local news on every page.
Lorno A. Eedy spent Friday in 

Toronto.
Mr. David Traill is ill nt tho Bruce 

County Hospital.
Send your friend the Telescope for 

1919 nB u Christum# box.
Mr. John Clancy o f Cargill wn# In 

town on business Inst Thursday.
Regal on your shoes means quali

ty In them. Sold at Ramsay's shoo 
store.

Mrs. George Lambortus has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. fleo. 
Frank of Carrlck.

Mrs. Courtney of Schombcrg 1b vls- 
Itlug hor aunts, Miss Johnston mid 
Mrs. McCullough.

Every Canadian Soldier will bo 
home within a year, according to an 
official announcement.

Miss Annie Lambert us. o f tho 
Bank of Commerce, Wajkorvllle, Is 
home 111 with influenza.

Rev. Dr. iKilrd, formerly profosaor 
nt Queen's University, w ill preach at 
Knox Church next Sunday.

For fall nnd wlnted there is noth
ing better than a Dr's, special shoe 
sold at Rmnaey's shoe store.

| Miss Donslda McKcchnle is home 
i from Essex, the schools being closed 
; owing to n second outbreak of the Flu.

Mrs. James M. W hile of Mou*< 
Jaw arrived here this .week and will 
spend a month with her sister. Mrs. 
E. Myles.

Mrs. Hugh Fraser. East Ward- 
loft Inst week to reside with her 
daughter, Mrs. James L. Smith nt 
London.

Mrs. Win. While of Toronto spent 
the week-end visiting her couBlns. 
Mrs. Dr. Hall. Mrs. Isaac GUtiz, and 
Miss Agnes G. Smith.

Special assortment of fine china 
now on display nt. right prices, 
your Xmas shopping now.— The 
People's Grocery and China Store.--- 
Goodc&McKny.

For the holiday trade we have in 
a great variety and beautiful new 
designs in fancy china, dlngerware, 
toilet sets, jardlneres nnd other lines. 
— Everything marked at low prices. 
— Goode&McKay.

The election of W. II. Fraser liberal 
candidate in North Huron by some J'iOO 
majority gives the Ontario Govern
ment something to think about. The 
farming Community voted pretty solid 
for Fraser. The farmer's organizat
ions are making their Influence felt 
throughout the Country and the next 
election for both Provincial and Do
minion Houses will no doubt see a 
tremendous Increase in the number of 
farmers presenting themselves for 
parliamentary honors.

" Local news on every page.
Less than three weeks until Christ-

Miss Eleanor Gregg returned home 
lust wook from Almonte.

Mrs. (Judge) Klein has returned 
home from Washington, B.C.

Mrs. Tuppon has taken a position 
as car cleaner with tho C.P.R.

Handsome club-bags nnd suit cases 
suitable for Christmas gifts  at Mc
Carter’ s.

Buy Life-buoy swag proof rubbers 
and you get the best. Sold at Ram
sey's' Shoe Store.

air. mid Mrs. D. 11, Taggart re
moved their household effects to 
Hanover on Tuesday. •

Llfe-Iiuoy rubbers arc made with 
leather inner heal and counters. Bold 
at Ramsey’s Shoe Store.

Tho Methodist Sunday School will 
hold thdlr Christmas entertainment 
on Friday, December 19th. ■ ■

Mrs. Boors who ban boon visiting 
her father. Joudge Klein, returned 
home thlB week to Walkovlllo.

C.P.R. Freight Conductor Sher
man and fauiUy removed their house 
hold effects to Toronto on Tuesday.

When in town don't forgot to call 
nnd see Sandy McCarter's fine display 
o f single and double harness, blafikcts, 
leather goods, etc.

Mrs. Peter Porter and her daJghtcr, 
Laura o f Preaton visited last week at 
the home of Mrs. E. M. Stauffer wh, 
is a sister o f the former.

Fresh and smoked sausage, tw« 
popular lines for the present season 

u product that everybody Itkes- 
j soil them.—-Goodo&McKay.
Mr. James T. Clancy was taken 111 

with influenza on Sunday. Mr. 
Clancy arrived home from visiting 
her parents at New Germany on Mon
day.

Lucy, the eight year old daughter of 
Mr. Chou. Benninger of Culross, who 
was operated upon for nppendicitio 
recently, was able to leave the Hos
pital on Friday.

Cheer up! The sun has not gone 
out of the sky. nor all tho good Lutu* 
Verger Cheese out of tho buying—  

still show you a flue stock 
35e. cake—CoodeiiMcKay.

Mrs, W. G. Cheshire had word on 
Monday, that her brother, Mr. J. H, 
Robertson, ass't manager o f tho 
Woolworth Stores at Hamilton, was 
very 111 with the flu. Latest report 
Is that he Is improved.

Chief Ferguson was called to Pori 
Colborne on Friday morning by the 
serious illness of his second oldest 
son, Stanley, who Is down with the 

When tho Chief loft for homo 
on Monday night he was very much 
Unproved.

Buy nt homo.
Local news on every pago. 
Christmas Fair, Thursday,

19th.
Get your Christmas toys ut Pater

son Bros.

Dec.

Mr. Henry Kroetch went to Mild- 
nmy on businuBS Tuesday.

Tho MethodlBt Congregation guvo 
a Thnnkoffcring of $43G.

OLD R E S IL E N T  C A LLE D  K 80X  HONORS 2E M 0R I
latte Mrs. Juntos Klctt Was One or 

flit- Finest Original Stock That 
Hus I a-ft Canada A Rich Heritage 
In Sterling Cltrl-lhin Character—  
Husband Was A Pioneer Merchant 
o f Waikcrton.

Of Brave Roys "W ho Cave Thrlr To
day for our. To-morrow'*— A  
Thoughtful and Inspiring Sermon 
by Rev. \V. H. Burgess B.A.. B.D. 
— An Appropriate Program of 
Music

\hcre passed away at her home. 
Colborne St. Waikcrton. on Sunday. 
December I s i..one  of Waikcrton*# 
oldest residents In tho jterson of 
Mrs. Janie#'Flett in her $5th. year. 
Mrs. Fielt had been in poor health 
for noma time nnd for tho Iasi 

, months hud been confined t 
^orninn Helwls ot H u oro r I ,,„d. M„ .  r w , . who.,-

bits been awarded the Flying Cros#.
Everything in Christinas toys for 

tho cltlldreu at Paterson Bros, hard-

Chrlstums Fair, Dec. 19th., will be r 
a great success It everybody liolps. j i,c r husband, who was 
I)o your bit. i Walkorton's first citizen well i

Tho V.A.P. shoe for women made lone of the oldest pioneer merchants 
kept i

Buy 
Him 

Useful 
GUIs

From a M en’s Store
Where you are sure to get them correct In mylo. Ho will 

appreciate them the moro If they come from the store where 
he buys himself.

Neckwear.. . . . . . . .  .25 to 2 50
Bract*....... ............25 to 75
G a r te rs .. .. ............25 to 50
Armlets................... 25 to 50
Fine Sox.......... .. .23 to I 30
Silk Mufflers........ 50 to t 50

' Wool -’ ”  . . .  .50 to 3 00
JUiunge robes & slippers

........ .10 00 to 12 00
House Fonts. 10 OO to 13 00 
Pajamas.. . . . .  1 50 to 2 50

Wool gloves. . .  .2 00 to 2 50
Fur Lined Gloves..................

.............. 2 00 to 2 50
I-’ lne Mocha Mitts—  ...... A-

.............. 2 00 to 2 50
Fine umbrellas.2 (H) to -I OO 
Linen Handkerchiefs.— ....

...................... 23 to 75
Silk Ilnndk'a........ BO to i  50
Fine nml nilk shirts........ .

..............I 50 to 3  00

Do your shopp-

G. T . R OUR KE
QUALITY TAILOR AND MEN'S WEAR

Phone 186  WaikeFton

Memorial ^ rv lco  for the bravo 
lads who havo fallen was held at tho 
Knox Church on Sunday evening. No 
lees than 116 boy# went dill from 
Knox congregation to do their part 
Ovuracaa and o f these fourteen made 

four ; the Supreme Sacrifice, 
her j In an eloquent and thoughtful dta- 

iQtne J course. Rev. Mr. Burgles drew lra- 
wan Janet Muir, was born on the Is- jsona, from the sacrifice that ho# been 
land of Sandy, one o f. the Orkney j made by tho boys in France, such as 
Islands, on November 4th,. 1833. j wero calculated to inspire bis liesr-

wari'- ‘ |sho le ft thit Old Land at the age of j ora to higher Ideals of Jiving. Ho
Toko a day off and atend the Walk-11S with her father's family, aettling showed how in tho easy-going pre- 

erton Christmas Fair. Thursday Dec. I at Font bill in tho Niagara Peninsula. I wnr days, we wore wont to take for 
19th. }ShCvWii8 married In Sk*piember 1853. jgranted such blessings ns. tbe right to

ml caute to Walkorton an a bride. | vote, the freedom of the press etc.
our eyes arc opened to a now 

tinilorawdlng. Wo realize that our. 
many prlvllegCB o f citizenship corns 
to us as the result of endless sacri
fice oil tho part of those who have 
gone before. Life and what ml that 
means has been handed to us as a go
ing concern but we have paid noth
ing for the ■‘good-wlii". When we 
think of what might have been, and 
of the sacrifice that has been made, 
the question comes to us; Are wo 

rtflcc? The least 
can do with the blood-bought lives 

o f ours Is to consecrate them to the 
highest puriwse. Take up tho torch 
thrown from their hands. Present 
your bodies a living sucrlflce to fin
ish the task which they have so well 
begun,

A fine program of music which 
harmonized perfectly with tho spirit 
of the occasion was rendered i»y the 
choir under Prof. Leesou’8 able lead
ership. Tho numbers included .an 
organ prelude: Trio from Chopin’#

I Funeral March; Anthem. "They Laid 
the World Away"; Anthem. "Thera 
Is a Green Hill," Miss Rowland tak
ing the solo purl, Solo, "The Pro
mise o ' L ife," Miss Hazel Jr win. A f
ter the rending of tho list of those 
who fell by the Pastor, the congre
gation remained standing, while Mr. 
Lceson rendered, "The Dead March 
From Saul."

Rev. Mr. Burges# referred to tho 
tablet which ha» Just been placed In 
tho Church la honor o f Flight Com
mander C. Eric Robertson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robertson who . 
lost his life In France while leading 
n British fountain of plauee into ac
tion on July 12th.. 1917. Mr. Bur
gess said that he hoped before long 
»tep« would bo taken by the Church 
to commemorate In a similar way 
ill those who had fallen.

The full program "of tho day'# 
special services is reproduced os 
page 0 of this week'# Telescope. 

Making Democracy Safe 
"Making Democracy Safe For tho 

World" w«a Mr, Burgess' timely top
ic at the National Thanksgiving Ser
vice In the morning. The task that 
await# us, said the speaker, will net 
be completed In fonr years. It win 

century. We have seen how 
democracy or people-rule may l

boot amt shoe store ut that 
the present site of the Caji- 

.. . ;ndinn Bunk o f Commerce. At the
Cadet Norman Yack, is homo from \ Conier the late Mr. Wisscr hud 

Camp Borden and expects to get hisju stbro and the Intervening space 
discharge In a week or so. j which Is now ftio centre o f Wnlkcr-

Llout. Gordon Pfolil of tho Royal J ton's business activity. was 
Air Force lias been^tome from Tor-i owned by .Mr. Flett and 
onto on n few days leave. j Mr. Wlsser. Mr. F icii curried on

Marjory, the seven year old daught- \ bnsiness successfully for many years worthy of such
e ro f Mr. and Mr#. William# (nco and at »«nK«h retired to his farm on .......... ....... ..-
Maud Wesley) of Toronto is reported ; ,ho 5t,,«  Hr;ult for ,!,s oh.sing ye„re. 
to be seriously ill with the flu. j After bis death in 1896, Mrs. Flett

r-Moi cu re  Humll. .>[ the no,u* “ nJ lwo * “ ■>!'"»"* « " I »  » ‘ * » -
A lr Force, arrived [roa, Toronto . ’ " ," rc " W  »  ■ ' » «
Tueattny on a visit to .Mr. and Mra « » ' * " ' » »  * »■  »  » l»ra t  aattleT
#. Mrlca. Clara expert, to set bl. j « « « • « »
dfaaharfa In a few tiara. In- Mr,. Wltutar ar. la iirotoblr tha

ionlyresldentofthOKe.days8tlll«ur- 
|Mr Jame# Crawford ha# had word, vivlng. Mrs. Flett was one of the 

that hia atm Harold who haa heen In nrat mamhara o f Knox eoiiaretatlon. 
tho I t a n t . !  at Detroit for a month | ,„.|„„S|I1K „ rls,nB, congwK„.
w*th the flu and pneumonia was able • tion which met hi n little building 
to #it up for the first time on Monday, i ou , l)e nurham Road, and lator In a 
/ -Mr. Norman Miller returned homo > frame chtiX-b iu the East Ward.'She 
on Tuesday front Eye Brow. Sask., jenmo o f tho pioneer race that was 
where he has been engaged with | sturdy in physique and of sterling 
Mr. Ed Leaner since March, Tho j character. Her lovely Christian 
crops In that section, he states, were j character afforded a dully example 
K00'1- | or right living to Iter family and

Clarence Krotiger. who bought j friends. A hotter neighbor never 
Mayor Johnston’s barber shop and,!,ivc<l* W!,s 1,10 comment .made to the 
took possession on Monday, has hud | Telescope by one who lived near her 

hit of hard work. A severe cold \tor ','vv‘ * *0*'* nnifbAhree
has confined him to bed the first i daughters survive. They are:—  
week lie had been in btislne##. j  J°bn, wholesale nierclmnt. of Vun- 

St. Thomas Church will hold their »i’UVCf*, of " ’ larton;
annual bazaar In the School Room, i ,Mr8, W* 3‘ Mc'N;,lly ° r Brant; Ellz- 
AVodnesday, Doc. f  1th., commencing I a*'*,,h s,I,d J‘ I!U>I 1,1 ho,,U!: 
nt threo o'clock. Tables for fancy I The fl,nori11 u,ok h,r‘c«  ;ro“ ‘ '>er 
work. Aprons. Dolls, Homo-made 1 ,n,°  1,11 Tuesday afternoon
cooking. Tea table. Kitchen table ' Vi,|korton Cemetery and wa#
POP oorn, vegetables, asd fishpond. a**endwi' * * r .  W. II. Bur-

»tr v  r  l*. ,, , ,  , k«!*8 B.A. B.D;, conducted the ser-
K r ! ,v ' " r,” " lr  w * 1 rice. Thr p.ll-tM«ron — re-^Ja,.

« « ' •  w ; j - william an,I
Krnnalr a ' r  *’  ‘ ftIr‘ ’ Alex Tullorli (nephew,., and DonaldKennedy w. »  recently, promoted to th.-1 UI|J ^  
managership o f the Sudbury Co-oper- r 
atm* Creamery, a concern which i#j 
developing a large business. Sudbury 
has expanded greatly the oast few, 

ns through the development o f the! 
ing industry and it# growth at \ Bemovesl 

prerent i »  limited only by the amount j Mr' N*'“  Thompy • 1 # removed
o f power available. *»<s boot and shoe repair shop to M r.;
Help Wanted | Si,,,d>' George s former coal and

’ office on Durham St.

I Little I'lgs For Sale
Llltlo pigs for #ale four v 

| Apply at G.T.R. Station.
sell# old.

] Delftb o f Miss Klein 
The death occurred tt the Bruco

organ l„  neat coedl-! L ” 0* . '" * 1- “  ,1“ “ ^  " ' “ I ’  * « w f t r  renttne.t , , „ ts,a „e ,y. i , . . ! noon. Dec. 3rd., of Miss Bella Klein. . ... . . .  . . .  _
eelek role. Applr , urvlrln,  0. „ „  I '«  ■» < » » "  0™r Earop,.

John Kletn. She had h«,n ,1110, the „ ot , „ ow „ M ,r .
last «lx motnh# or moro with siom-1

Help wanted during the sale.
Apply to G. Bat rick.
A Snap ^

Second hand 
tion. Snnp for 
at Telescope.
Oyster# and Fish

Get In touch with us for Oysters.
Huddle, Ciscoes, codstenk und cod-1 hoffio'whl7 her‘"father'to" whom she 
r j ^ " P I,HC<’8 nr°  r,Rhl.— Gbodo & jfBlthfmiy ministered In hist declining 

years. Six brotlters survive. They 
are:— Judge' A. B, uud/Otto E. of 

wing her Telescope to Jan- i Waikcrton. Isadora and Edmund of 
nary 1921, Mr#. A. A. Eckel o f Young 1 New York. Theodore of Cleveland, 
Sash., writes, "The Teleticope is tike [and Oscar of .Milwaukee. Bri
tt letter from home to me." , jvate funeral will he held from Judge
Bought Kearle Stock ' !  Klein*# residence on Friday.

Mr. C. Bnlrlck, grocer, haa bought ’ Bell vs. Hunter

greater menace to a nutlou and the 
rid for u tltno at least than autoc

racy. Nor Is this menacing form of

and to some

.McKay.
Like A  letter F'ram Homo

the Scnrle Grocery stock from Mis# 
0. Badbury und Is advertising a big 
sacrifice Bale In this weeks Tele
scope.

Gills Wanted
For the making of Light Rubber#. 

Blecework. Bay while learning. Ex
cellent wages, and steady employ
ment. Full particulars on enquiry. 
The Kaufman Rubber Co.. Limited, 
Kitchener. Ont.

8o

'0 of Ontario’s leading legal 
lights. Hartley II. Dewart of Toronto 
nnd Hon. Win. Broqdfoot, Leader of 
the Ontario opposition were pitted 
against each other In this case and 
showed their skill iu the cross-exam
ining of many witnesses. Before 
the ense wa» concluded, the two part
ies got together and arranged a 
settlement the plaintiff to paythe de
fendant $2400 and each party pay- 
ing iiis-owtt costs. This action which 

>f K. II. GKnz | Is now quite familiar to the public.
Cadet I.ealle Glinz o f tho Royal I arose out of an accident which occur-

Alr Force came up from Toronto 
Monday to spend a week with his re
latives Iu this vicinity before return
ing to hi# home In the West. Leslie 
is a #on of Mr. E. H. Gtlnz. nn old 
Brant boy, well-known here, who is 
now a prosperous merchant of Oak 
River. Man, where he has n largo de
partment store. Another son wtu» re
cently wounded iu France.

red nt tho Port Elgin Dominion Day 
Celebration iu 1916. when nn auto 
driven by the daughter o f Mr. Win. 
Hunter, Ex-iteove of Kincardine, in 
order to avoid the crowd at a corner 
quickly turned aside and in so doing 
crushed Allan Bell, n farmer of Bruce 
Tp. against att electric light poat 
fracturing his limbs and injuring 
him: permanently, lie claimed.

root# are In our soil and when the 
right condition# arise we * 
shall feel its menace, Bolshevism, 
the offspring of ignorance 
And oppression, is otto of the great 
problems we shall have to deal with.

The ignarance of our people In re
gard to morals, religion and politic# 
is by no mean# ns deplorable 'ns In 
the case of Russia, amt yet even a 
superficial investigation reveals tbo 
fact that It is deplorable enough. Wo 
most educate our children in morals 
and religion. Because of potty de
nominational Jealousies the world’# 
greatest text book, the Bible, ha# 
been kept out of tbo public school#. 
25 hour# a week are given to secu
lar education, less than one hour to 
blble study. .Many educators are be
ginning to realize this, and already 
Community Schools of Religious Ed
ucation have been started In com
munities In lito tt. s. and the expert-* 
meat has so far proven a great suc
cess, Since coning to this tow#, tho 
speaker when passing the empty 
Public School building, had often 
thought what a ’ splendid thtag a  
would be if wo could duplicate tho 
Community work that has been start
’d across the Line, und lead Canada 

in this work. One expert CTv'i*iian 
teacher would be enough io  start 
wBh: Nothing , r ;^ ro
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JLlat o f Wnlkrrton Pupil-, Who Horn! 
Their H aw es for tl»c Month o f 
November.

g r a d e  i.
Sr. Primer— Florence Thompson, 

Mury McGregor. Ehlretl Ernest. Bor- 
den Rlohl, Mary Threudyle. Violet 
Bannister. Murray Carr.

Mid. Printer— Elizabeth. Ecdy. 
Armond Itoyco. Jack Lnwon, Mur
iel Boll. Jean Bell. Borne Allen,

Jr. Primer— Margaret George,
Mary Moore. Mildred McCannoll. E l
inor Harrow*. Margaret Harper. El
mer liuehlow. Jnr.U Arscott. Hazel 
Bannister, tlugh Thompson.

A. II. Thompson, 
UHAIIB II.

First hook— Honors— F. Beeson.
A. Shaw. E. Richardson, G. King. B. 
Keed. Pass— K. Yatc*. P. George, 
H. Tuylor. D. Trimble. M. Harrison
B. Trimble.

Primer— B. Procknow. F. Spelran, 
W . Hampson. B. Winter. A. Bolden. 
B. Policy. E. Kuepflar.

\V. Thompson. 
GHAIlK III 

Junior Second. P om— Frank Bbck, 
Edith Bong. Helen Koyco. Florence 
McCarter. Gladys Hllker. Billy John
ston. Walter Monk. Bernice Foster.

Senior First. Honours—-Marjorie 
Hell, Donovan Hynes. Ruth Pye.

Pass— Herbert Diet*. Mildred Sil
ver. Frank Hartman, Geo. McGregor. 
Milton Ramsey. Helen Rrichenbach.

A. Hulludny.
GRADE IV.

Honours— Margaret Jones, (t'ora 
Pauli and Lomax- Player) Dorothy 
Booh.

Pass— Bernice Cheshire. Arthur | 
Beck. Stewart Channlng. Kenneth 
Tuckcy. Elisabeth Taylor. Verne 
Bolden. Grotchen Schwludl, Arm
ond Frey. Annlo Kerney.

Agnes Warren. 
GRADE V.

Honors— Iluth Hunter, Herbert 
Moore. Georgo DloUche, Eutiul Diet- 
ache. Margaret Shaw.

Pass— Armond Taggart, (Howard 
Bush. Lillian Mortimer.) Kathleen 
Fortune, Mildred Appel, Mina Dietz. 
Halter Orner. Richard Fruln, David 
George.

M. IJoas.
GRADE VB

Honours— I). Gowanlock. \V. Jer
ome. E. Riley.

Pasa— D. Crawford. It. liamp-on.
W. Hartman, V. Anderson. W. Hcliu.
R. Gowanlock. D. McNeill, A. ll©lclt- 
enbach. J. James. \V. Hunt, II. Pauli. ; 
R. Johnston.

RATEPAYE R  MAKES SUGGESTION

Editor Telescope,
Dear S ir:—  a

Kindly allow space for a few aug- 
gc*tlon:< re sanitary work &c. Judg
ing by the complaints ratepayers are 
making, the town's Hanitfiry system 
does not soem to ho satisfactory. 
Walkortou Is not alone In this sys
tem for other towns ure having tho 
same trouble. The only logical sol
ution Is n more perfect sewage sys
tem nnd connections for everyone 
tlio sewer. The town has several pe
titions for sewers oa flic, and work 
has been held hack on these due to 
wai conditions. Now Hint the war Is 
over and the employing of surplus 
labor Is the problem, what bettor 

'0 could lie made than to con
struct these sewers where at nil prac
tical and hulld some permanent 
roads. Debentures could Ik* issued 

u term of years and the tax rate 
id not be increased. Walkortou Is 

in such good condition financially, 
that this could be easily done.

The 131S Council deserves credit 
r what they have done, considering 

abnormal war conditions. The 1919 
Council will uec-d courage und Ini
tiative and it Is to be. hoped that tho 
ratepayers will see to It that a good 
strong council Is elected, worthy o f 
tho County town.

Yours for a made’. County Town.
Ratepayer.

Dr. McCullough. Provincial Medi
cal Health Officer, says that "W his

ht no good for Influenza ns It Is 
not good for pneumonia."

The Bruce Peninsula News, pub
lished at Lion's Head which has 
benn defunct since ilte war began, 
lias been revived with Harry Oswald 
as Editor and publisher.

Everybody is anticipating a good 
Christinas trade nnd governing them
selves accordingly. Money is plenti
ful-unit iu»t’.vRJiM.mdieg ihe Victory 
Loan Campaign, payments continue 
good.— Dunns Bull/tin.

Send 
uiuuity. 
in early 
offended if we 
eliminate 
ports or it

rom- 
Send it 

be discouraged or 
tmdense. 
•ling of

GRADE V II.
Sr. IV. Honours— 1. Harrison. K. 

Ramsey. M. Schwlndt. M. Burnley, E. 
Kolpln. and H. Campbell (cttual). A. 
I,ee, E. Fennel, and D. Van Horne, 
(equal) N. Tuckey. O. Ramsey.

Pass— J. Knepflar. H. Inglls. 
Hyalop. D. Truax. E. Faust. G. Sut
ton. I. Gllntz.

Jr. IV. Pass— 1. Moore. J. Vnn 
Horne. K. Sherman. J. McConnell, 
C. Wallace. K. Pye. K. Perdue. 
Roycc. F. Bush, E. Yates, I). Ander
son.

Thos. Rankin.

A  Remarkable Prophecy
A startlingly accurate prophecy 

madp In Canada by the Into Imrd 
Roberts Is referred to by B*Et 
ement of Quebec. The paper says 
Lord Roberts while In Canada 
years ago, stated on one occasion: 
"They refuse to  believe me, we i 
asleep under a false security. • for I 
do not hesltatu to affirm that wo 
have n frightful war In Europe. 
England and France will have the 
hardest experience of their existence. 
They will. In fact, see defeat very 
near, but tho war will ffnully ho won 
by the genius o f n French got: 
named Ferdinand Foch, professor In 
a military school In Purls." B*Ev 
em inent nays Lord Roberts' proph
ecy was heard by a number o f peop
le. und that the I)iike o f Devonshire 
has repealed the prophecy, attribut
ing It to the field marshal.

(B y  Ed nut ml Vance Cook)
*Va says my manners nre a sight: 
He says my language Is a frigh t; 
He says I ought to be perlite 
To fathers such as lie.
Pa says 1 ought to watch my jaw 
And guard my tongue: but geo!
I f  I should ever Jaw my paw 
Tho way my pa Jaws me!
*Pa says n He’s  festered tooth .. 
A-rotiln' In the mouth o f youth.’ 
And boys should set the seal o f 

truth
Forever on tlmlr brow.*
But when I've took u trip or two 
With'pa. he says. 'Remember now. 
You're under twelve, Hrlf-Birt) for 

you
Is too much .anyhow!"
"P a  says that while men tight auil 

die,
He thinks, hoys ought to solf-dchy 
Of candy, cake, and maybe pie.
He Bays you ought to jump 
To help our solders play the game. 
And take our little fcourap.'
Hut fer his coffee, jest the same,
He sicaks a socoiid lump!"

ThB Hospital for Sick Children
TORONTO 

War Laid Heavy Hand on Children'* 
Charity.

Dear Mr. Editor: —
Tho annual report of tho Hospital 

for Sick Children. Toronto, marks a 
new record, despite the heavy handl- 
cap tho war placed upon Its work.

The task of ministering to tho Buf
fering youngsters o f this province was 
no light one In view o f the Hospital's 
splcnald response to the national call 
25 doctors and 43 nurses from Its 
forces have seen service overseas.

Yet tho number of patients treated 
Is 6,048, or 1.308 more than Inst year. 
Of these lo-pat louts. ”69 were from 
266 places outside of Toronto.

The llrelesR efforts of the staff 
mado possible also a reduction in tho 
average length or stay necessary lor 
the ]l(tle patients from 24 days In 
1914 to 14 this year.

These results show tha*. the Hos
pital has again pale* to the children 
rich dividends of health upon the In
vested kindness of !ta supporters.

Thor© baa been careful stewardship 
o f the funds entrusted to th© Hospital. 
There has been saving—almost scrimp
ing—In every direction except wbero 
It would prevent the Hospital'* sooth
ing th© suffering or shortening the 
sickness of one child. Tho dally cost 
o f operation was held at the lowest 
point which would still allow tho 
Children entrusted to tho Hospital to 
got th© best medicine and the best of 
care.

And yet so high has risen in© cost of 
every Item In tho Hospital's budget—In 
labor, In fuel, in food., and. above all. 
In medical suppUeo^jhat th© mini
mum expense o f taking car© of one 
child for on© day has risen from 12.34 
buck In. 1914 to $3.21% in 1918. Of 
that, $1.6G%—the amount per patient 
per day that the official Government 
grants do not cover—must come from 
voluntary contributions.

During tho past four year* debta 
were Incurred to Die extent of $100.- 
000. which the Trustees felt assured 
would b» wiped out by the public ns 
soon as th© war drew to Its close, and 
thos© heavy demands cease which 
har© been made upon the generosity 
o f the loyal people o f this province. 
Tho time has now com© when It Is ne
cessary to make known the Hospital's 
dir© need of financial assistance.

If this 43rd Christmas appeal fall), 
to  rally the friends o f this Charity to 
Its support. H will be necessary to 
mortgage Its land, buildings nnd plant. 
By tho bounty of tin* late John Ross 
nobortson that property has Just been 
cleared of debt for the first tlmeslneo 
It began Its ministry of healing mercy.

Little children liav** lost a big- 
hearted friend, and th© province a 
loblo benefactor. It Is for the public 
o decide whether his life-work shall 

he shadowed with a mortgage within 
less than a year of his passing.

What think you?
Send your answer on soon a* pos-*| 

slbl© to the Secretary-Treasurer, Hos
pital for Sick Children, College Street. 
Toronto. Meanwhile tho Charity will 
"Carry on." trusting In yonr support.

> IRVING E  ROBERTSON. 
Chairman of Appeal Commlttea.

Fighting G e r m a n  F i r e s

Fighting; tho fires started by tho Gormans.

Funeral of General Lipsctt near the line. The cortege passing between men of a battalion 
which the ecncral brought to France. H.R.H. the Prince o f Wales followed the coffin.

F U N E R A L  O F  G E N E R A L  LIPSETT

th. S t e T i f ' w S S ^ ^ i b ^ a S !  " ” *• Talli,‘B lbc " m"  tn m  thc “ »*> *•• «»•«•«•

.lead of°a *  ‘ h« “  * *

Ready for Anything
Everything for 

T H E  FA R M ER ! ,

O T T T D  C T / i r ' Z F  in all lines is con : 
piece and wc arl 

ready tomcet all thc demands of cur cy,‘^  
omers for reliable goods at right prices. 
showing of harness and leather goeds within {'**. 
tv miles. Try us for

r j l*
Double and single Harness, whips, colla*i- 

sweat pads, halters, colt halters and a ll h«£* 
ness parts, trunks, suit cases, club bags, poa . 
et*books and a ll leather goods, sheli-hardwart 
forks hay, manure ensilage and a ll kind* 
shovels, spades, hoes, nails, brooms, pails, coal 
oil cans harness oil, motor oil, separator 
oil, machine oil, metal polish, coal oil Blank* 
ets, robes, mitts, gloves, rain coats, stove pip^J 
elbows, oderless stovepipe Varnish, Auto t ii llt 
and auto accessories, and a thousand and o«®- 
other articles too numerous to mention h e i j^

tavo

S A N D Y  M cC A R TE f
PH ONE 1 0 3  W ALK ER T* Ionr

T O Y S
_  »njl-

“Everything From a Needh 
to an Anchor.”

You a re  Invited to  look  
over ou r la rge  and w e ll 
se lected  stock  o f  C h rist
m as P re sen ts  fo r  the  
children.

P A T E R S O N  B R O S /

“Give Something Useful^’ A , 
W H A T MORE ACCEPTABLE GIFT TH A N  A  l.

Comfortable ~ 

Rocking Chair

Easy Rocking Chair at $12.00

The Easy Rocky shown here is an oak from!! 
with leatherette upholstering; as handsome i 
it is comfortable und durable.

We invite you to visit our store and ihspfbt * 
our many lines of Furniture suitable for 
Christmas giving.

E. MYLES
Office Phone 65

R EA D  E V E R Y  PA(
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W. I .  MftUADftV, L. D. S. 0. 0. S. 
Dentist. Successor to Dr. Cornm. 

Modem method* employed la  #11 den
ta l operations. Special attention to 
erowu, bridge and inlay work. Thret 
doors east o f post office. V isits Car
g il l  1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon of 
each month.

C.L. G R A N T , D.D.S.,L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
carlo.

Dr. Louoi'a old stand.

isscr Block - Walker ton 

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN 

Disease* o f tho Eyo, Ear, Nose and 
-oat, Neoatadt, Ont. Will be at the 
sen's Hotel. Walkerton, le t Friday 

month from 3 to 8 pjn.
W. A. HALL, B.A., M.O., C.M. 

Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi 
■o at Queen's University. Memb r of 
» College o f Physicians and Surge- 
i. Office and resld.nce on comer ol 
1 borne and Cayley Streets.

. THE
Never-Failing Remedy fo r

Appendicitis
j Indigestion, Stomach Disorder*,
I Appendicitis and Kidney-Stones 

are oiiea caused by Calf Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
bad ntlacLs o f Galt Stone Colic 
appear. Not cue in ten Gait 
Stone Sufferers knows what Is 
the trouble.* filarUtt’a Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. •

■ For Sale at all Druggists. , 
I  Recommended by II. G. ilunt- 
I  or, Walkerton, Ont. '

MARLATT&OD
1SU  OtfTABIO ST, TOOOIITOoOln;

ALL-M ETALWeather Strip
installed on your windows and doors 
sates from 20 to 40 por contf fuel.

Models may he soon and orders 
loft at Myles' Furnituro store, 
Walkerton.

D. E. WOOD,
District Agent and Installer 

MOUNT FOREST —  ONTARIO.

A rrange now  to 
have a

V1CTROLA
in your home  

this Christm as.

JN O . B. E R D M A N
Ice C ream  P a r lo r Phone 1 9 0

WRIGLEYS
it's  a sood 
frie n d :

C h e w  it a fte r  e v e ry  m eal

The Flavour Lasts!

W  T(TO OF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava 

Occurred Out ing the Week.

The Busy World's Happening. Care
fully Complied and i’ nt Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 

| tho Readers o f Onr Paper 
Solid Hour's EnjoyrncnL 

TUESDAY.
K ing Haakon of Norway sent a 

congratulatory messary to King A l
bert Of Ilt-li.. !U.

Lioul. A M McElhlnnoy, Ottawa, 
lias been ki'.'.ud In uii alrpluno acci
dent at Vendouic, France.

11. Siarkmun, Toronto, was fined 
$500 in tho Pollco Court for a breach 
o f uio Ontario Temperance Act.

Tho Hungarian Government has 
requested tho Allies to hold an im
mediate discussion o f peace terms.

Chief o f Police Grandchamp5 of 
Montreal has been summarily dis
missed. No explanation bos yet been 
given.

Police officers raided Uio butcher 
shop o f Sydney Lee. at HarrowamUh. 
and found a whisky Bill! in opera
tion.

Tho National Council of Austria 
haB placarded the streets, warning 
the public against tho counter-rovo- 
lutfonary movement.

C. A. Plllon, farmer, o f Sandwich 
West, was awarded 31,000 damages 
for porsonal injuries, against the Es
se* Terminal Railway.

Influenza has struck Cobalt in 
fu ll force. Cases aro developing at 
an alarming rate. About nine deaths 
occurred over the week-end.

Lieut. W . N. Hanna, R.A.F., only 
son o f Hon. W. J. Hanna, was killed 
on Nov. 20. after tho armistice bad 
been signed, while serving in Italy.

Fourteen organizers for labor 
unions who make their headquarters 
In Toronto le ft last night for-Ottawa 
to tako up with tho Cablnot labor 
legislation for the coming session.

Tho bodies o f six Longue Lae In
dians wero found In tho bush north 
o f Grant, a small town on tho Cana
dian Government road. The men 
died from lack o f treatment for In- 
fluenga.

A  flotilla o f  mlno-awoepera loft tho 
Firth o f Forth yreterday to clear pas
sage to K iel for tho British squadron, 
which it is understood will disarm 
and intern tho remnants o f tho Ger
man nary.

WEDNESDAY.
Gen. Ludcndorff has le ft German 

soil for Sweden.
MaJ.-Oen. Ironside, o f the British 

forces, has been appointed com- 
mandcr-ln-ehief o f the Archangel 
front, succeeding Gen. Poole.

Tho members o f the new Serbian 
Government a t present In Paris will 
leave for Serbia at once, as will all 
the Serbian deputies residing In the 
various entente Allied countries, 

scml-offlclally announced 
. according to a despatch to the 

Bcrllngsko Tldendo. that the entente 
powers will probably comddcr the 
lifting o f the blockade after consult
ing with President Wilson.

Winston Churchill, Minister of 
Munitions, Breaking at Dundee, said 
he would do everything in his power 
to make a league o f nations power
ful. But a league o f nations, he con
tended. was no substitute for tho 
supremacy o f tho British fleet.

The iater-Gcrman conference de
cided that the National Assembly 
would bo held at Frankfort. Meas
ures were taken to assure tho unity 
o f the emptre. The representatives 
o f South Germany have been Invited 
to sit in tho assembly.

Gen. Allenby, who commanded the 
victorious Allied troops In Palestine, 
and Syria In their operations against 
the Turks, has returned to Egypt 
from tho battlofront. The general, 
followed by his staff, made his sol
emn entrance Into Cairo. Immense 
crowds acclaimed tho officers along 
the entire route.

H. J. Daly, whoso appointment‘as 
director o f the repatriation and em
ployment committee o f the Dominion 
Government, was announced yester
day, has already undertaken hia duT 
ties, and has gathered together the 
heads o f ail departments concerned 
in the work of reabsorptlon, for tho 
purpose o f co-ordinating and defining 
their activtles.

THURSDAY.
Eleven hundred' Jews were killed 

during the recent massacre in Lem
berg.

Thu German Government will In
vito President Wilson to visit Ger
many while he is in Europe.

It Is reported in Japan that Ad
miral Kolchak, the dictator of Si
beria. has been assassinated at 
Omsk.

Forty-nine Belgian priests were 
tortured and put to death by the 
Germans during the occupation, de
clares Cardinal Mercier.

Twenty-seven German submarines 
were surrendered on Wednesday to 
the Allies. This brings the total of 
German U-boalu turned over to 114.

Marshal Foch arrived at SlrasB- 
burg and reviewed the army o f oc
cupation. He then passed through 
the town at tho head o f the troops.

A convention o f delegates repre
senting all tho Soldiers' and Work
men's Council* in Germany has been 
summoned to moot in Berlin on Dec. 
18th.

Lt.-Col. Bishop. V.C., D.S.O.. M.C., 
Canada's most distinguished aviator, 

been appointed nn honorary 
aide-de-camp at thu Governor- 
General.

The Second Canadian Tank Bat
talion Is now on Its way home. The 
First Tank Battalion la not coming 
at present, and tho date o f its re
turn cannot be. learned.

H. H. Asquith, Liberal leader and 
farmer British Premier, will be op
posed for his seat for the East Dis
trict of Flfcshire In tho coming elec
tion* by Mrs. George E. Hope, widow 
o f Lt -Col. Hope, who was killed dur
ing tho war. Col. Hope was a nephew 
'  the Earl o f Roseberry, former pro-

Ftatlng that waih* lie was a sup
porter ot the movement for a clean 
r.i»y. hi regarded the publicity given 
to  :»<>> matter y » discrediting to it 
Ffvftrh-Canadlan arid Roman Catho
lic city. Mayor Martin o f Montreal 
voiced an emphatic protest against

the publication o f the report o f the 
committee o f sixteen on vice cor.tll- 
Hons In; Montreal. •

FRIDAY. ^
Belgium in clear o f German troops.
Tho Unit aerial banquet in history 

was held yesterday on an ulrplatie 
2.800 feet uboro the new flying field 
In New York.

Russian llolshovlkl troops on Tues
day captured Pskov, 160 mlit-s south
west of Peirograd. The fate o f the 
volunteer northern army Is unknown.

December war loan Interest !* now 
being mailed by the Finance Depart
ment m  Ottawa. Total payments will 
approximate fourteen million dollars.

MaJ.-Gcn. W . A. Loglo, C.B., who 
commanded Military District No, 2 
(Toronto), will shortly assume his 
duties as a Judgo o f Iho Supreme 
Court o f Ontario.

Six American officers, described an 
"o f the American Relief Conunlttee.'* 
arrived at Troves, conferred with tho 
Workmen's and Soldiers' Council, 
and proceeded to Cobleux.

Thomas J. Mooney, sentenced to 
bo hanged on Dec. 13 for tho deaths 
o f 10 persons killed by a bomb ex
plosion u San Francisco In July. 
1916, lia i had tho sentence commut
ed to life  Imprisonment.

Advance guards o f tho British 
troops havo reached the Belgian-Ger
man frontier iu tho region between 
Boho and Stavelot. and aro In pos
session o f more than. 1.400 surren
dered German guns.

K ing George, accompanied by tho 
Prince o f Wales and Prince Albert, 
arrived in Paris on Thursday. His 
Majesty was received at the Bols do 
Boulogne station by President Poin
care. Premier Clemonccau. Foreign 
Minister Plchon and other Cabinet 
Ministers and the presidents of tho 
Chamber o f Deputies and the Senate.

There were fully seven hundred 
men present at the great gathering 
o f Conservatives who at a compli
mentary dinner to Hon. Robert Rog
ers. ex-MInlotor o f Public Works, at 
tho King Edward Hotel. Toronto, ap
plauded a demand that the Llberal- 
Conservativo parly tako up as a party 
tho work o f reconstruction in Canada.

SATURDAY.
Ten thousand Amorican soldiers 

have married French girls already 
since thp wi\r began, and more aro 
expected to follow.

The opening o f the Saskatchewan 
legislature has been postponed until 
Dec. 6, owing to the absenco o f Pre
mier Martin In.Calgary.

Prince Antoine Gaston Phillip, of 
Bourbon-Orleans, great-grandson of
K ing ® ............ ............  * 1
died 
Juries 
plane.

Austria-Hungary lost 4,000.000 
killed and wounded during the war. 
according to an Exchango Telegraph 
despatch from Copenhagen. Eight 
hundred thousand men wero killed. 
Including 17,000 officers.

In the raw. misty weather of a 
November morning. Frau Augusta 
Victoria, wife ot the once German 
Emperor, arrived at Maarsbergen, 
Holland, from Potsdam to Join her 
husband In exile in Amerongen 
Castle.

London still Is tho financial cen
tre o f the world, notwithstanding 
the vast loan* made by tho United 
Stales to the various countries ot 
Europe, according to a statement Is
sued by Leopold Frederick, director 
of the American Smelling k. Refining

TO END NOBILITY
Canadian Plan Strikes at Very 

Ancient Institution.

I

irbon-Orieans, great-grandson of 
g Loulk Phillip o f Franco, has 
l In a military hospital from In- 
es sustained in the fall o f an alr-
te. v

Co.
It has been decided that the Cana

dian Expeditionary Force (Siberia), 
organized on the lines originally in
tended will be despatched. Accord
ingly the troops now in waiting at 
Victoria, will proceed forthwith to 
Join tho detachments already at 
Vladivostok and en route.

Premier Lloyd George, dealing 
with the queation of the responsibil
ity for tho Invasion of Belgium, said 
the British Government had consult
ed some or tho greatest Jurists o f the 
kingdom and that they unanimously 
had arrived at tho conclusion that 
In their Judgment the former German 
Emperor was guilty o f an Indictable 
offence for which he ought to be held 
responsible.

President Wilson himself w ill head 
tho American representation at the 
Peace Conference. The other mem
bers o f the delegation will he: Robt. 
Lansing. Secretary o f State: Col. 
E. M. House; Henry White, former 
Ambassador to France and Italy: 
Gen. Tasker H. BHas. former chluf 
o f staff of the army, and now Amer
ican military representative on the 
Supreme War Council at \ersalllcs.

MONDAY.
Bucharest Is burning, peasant re

volts having broken out In all parts 
o f Roumaniu.

Capt. J. R. DeLamar died In New 
York. He was president o f the Dome 
Mines Co., vice-president o f the Inter
national Nickel Co.

Dr. John Mackay. formerly mem
ber o f the Ontario Legislature, pass
ed away at St. Catharines Saturday 
afternoon after an illness of about six 
months.

Major 11. B. Denton, of the Royal 
A ir Force, announces that two thou
sand cadets had been demobilized 
since Tuesday of lust week, and have 
proceeded to llieir homes.

Cawthra Mulook. son o f Chief Jus
tice Sfr William Mulock, a prominent 
Toronto business man.<»and one of 
Canada’s youngest mlUiomtlrea, died 
suddenly In New York City.

Tho German Council of tho Peo
ple's Commissioners ha* fixed Feb. 
16 for elections to the Constituent 
Assembly, conditional on the approv
al of the Soldiers' and Workmen's 
Congress which meets Dec. 16.

Casual ties In tho Royal A ir Forces 
from April, when the air forces were 
amalgamated, to Nov. 11. were: K ill
ed, 2,680; wounded, missing and 
prisoners. 4.909. according to an offi
cial statement by the A ir Ministry.

The Hungarian Government has 
decided to Intern the whole of Field 
Marshal von Mackenxen’s army of 
170,000 men, In accordance with the 
demand of the French Government. 
Von Macketiaen has declared ho 
would yield to the decision.

When the correspondent o f tho 
London Mail visited the royal palace 
at Berlin recently, he round the aged 
servants there bursting with lmilgmv- 

ihe fuc? that Dr. Karl l.ieh- 
fcnecht, the Radical Socialist leader, 
hud slept, two night* in the former 
Emperor's bod.

Proposal I* Called Radical and Affect* 
.Titles That Run 8ack to tho 

Old French Regime.

The report front Ottawa that tho 
Canadian nobility la to be abolished 
may bo the first news to not a few 
on that side o f tho border, as well ns 
to many on this aide, that Canada 
has a nobility. The proposal is called 
radical, and It certainly doe« strike 
at a very ancient Institution, states a 
writer in Providence Jourosl. I f  such 
a law is enacted In accordance with 
the recommendations o f the govern
ment, In the form o f an order In coun
cil, ‘‘no hereditary tltlo shall hereaft
er be conferred upon a British subject 
resident ot Canada,“ and “ appropriate 
action ahalt bo taken by the govern
ment to provido that, after a pre
scribed period, no title held by a Brit
ish subject now or hereafter ordina
rily resident in Canada, shall be rec
ognized as baring hereditary effect"

Tho reference presumably Is to tho 
title* that h*ve come down from the 
period when the king o f France "con
ceded his North American possessions 
In fiefs o f dnchles, marqnisatcs. coun
ties, viscounties, baronies and other 
seigniories to tho member* o f the 
noblesse, military officers and other 
men o f merit admitted to the nobleose’’ 
—according to th* old chronicle. And 
although, as one o f the ancient regime 
ha* plaintively obsarved, "democracy 
has a hatred for natural superiority 
and endeavora to crush It oub** the 
titular nobility seems to have survived 
among tho "bourgeoisie" and "peas
antry" o f tho tnuky young Dominion.

Canada haB Its college o f arms and 
a number o f American citizens who 
can claim descent from patrician 
families, or who by feat* o f  arms or 
other public achievements have shown 
their merit, have qualified in some of 
the orders, and are privileged to dis
play the ribbons and' wear the court 
dress o f “dark bine, red cord, gilt but
tons o f the Imperial two-headed eagle, 
cavalry saber, and blue, red or green 

A t about tho time o f  tho Civil 
war one o f these ordera invited tho 
membership o f “ those o f tho American 
states disgusted with tho vulgarity 
and tyranny o f democracy," and its 
rolls contain the names o f  General 
Gordon, General Vance and other dls- 
ttngulabqd personages o f the Southern 
confederacy. Among the old French 

» are Due d'Arkansas and Baro
net ot Novia Scotia.

Fire Losses In North America.
As has often been pointed ouL the 

fire wasts In the United States and 
Canid* la extravagant Bat Canada 

proposes to reduce tho damage 
by the adoption ot compulsory fire pre
vention measure* In accordance with 
the recommendations o f the commis
si oa o f conservation, says Providence 
Journal.

Excluding forest fires, tho commis
sion finds that since confederation 
tbe loss has been 3700,000,000, whilo 
every year £00 lives are sacrificed In 
fires, and 500 persons are seriously In
jured. Canada's per capita fire lass 
Is tho largest In tho world—12.78— 
and that o f the United States— £L28 
—•Is second. England's figures are 
small—64 cent*—but Urge in compari
son with tbs 13 cent* reported in 
Switzerland. France has n per capita 
low  o f 74 cents. Conditions In theso 
several countries do not seem to Jus
tify such an extraordinary difference 
In the fire records. Probably the ex
planation o f the poor showing on this 
side o f the ocean lies Ld the better 
enforcement o f safety regulations in 
Europe, and In holding property own
ers accountable 'for the damage* 
caused by fires starting on their 
premise*. a

The remedy proposed in- Canada Is 
In patting more responsibility upon 
owners o f buildings and other com
bustible property.

Colored Regiments.
In I860 congress psssed a law that 

colored regiments should be a part o f 
the regular army. Tbe Ninth and 
Tenth cavalry and the Thirty-eighth, 
Thirty-ninth. Fortieth and Forty-first 
regiments o f infantry wero organized 
March 8, 1809, a consolidation act was 
pawed and the Thirty-eighth and 
Forty-first were reorganized as the 
Twenty-fourth regiment o f Infantry; 
the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth were re
organized as tho Twenty-fifth regiment 
o f Infantry. The Ninth and Tenth 
cavalry won the reputation o f being 
among the best Indian fighters on the 
frontier. At tho outbreak o f the Span
ish war. In 1808, the four colored regi
ments wero among the first troops or
dered to the front, and they won dis
tinction. A t the first battle In Cuba, 
the Tenth cavalry played nn Important 
part o f coming to the support or Colo
nel Roosevelt and the Rough Riders. 
The Twenty-fifth Infantry took s 
prominent part in the battle o f El 
Caney. The Ninth and Tenth cavalry' 
nnd the Twenty-fourth infuhtry ren
dered heroic service In the battle o f 
8an Juan bill.—Boston Globe.

Of Like Minds.
Isabella one day bad been exception

ally trying, nnd finally, after numerous 
correcuons, her mother remarked: j 

“ Isabella, I  should think you would 
get tired hearing me talk to you so 
much."

In roost decided tone* the child re-
tome*::

‘ Weil, motb.tr, I  do."—ilurpefd ila j-
ftilae, ........... ..............

T H E  Q U A L IT Y
O F O U R  B R E A D

CAN ONLY BE JUDGED RY PERSONAL TR IA L . NO AMOUNT 
OF ADVERTISEMENT COULD JUSTLY DESCRIBE ITS PUR. 
ITY , WHOLKHOMENESS AND D ELI CIOU8NKS8. IT  TAKES A  
PERSONAL TEST TO REACH A PROPER UNDERSTANDING 
OF ITS VIRTUES. T AK E  A LOAF HOME AND WATCH HOW 
THE FAM ILY  ENJOY IT  AND HUE HOW YOU ENJOY IT  
YOURSELF.

J O H N  O ’M A L L E Y

‘EMPIRE’
Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines. 

Several thousand “ E M 
P IR E S ” are used by tbe 
British and French G ov
ernments.

TORONTO OFFICE:

IS  A D E L A ID E  ST., WEST.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

NewType - New Equipment
We have facilities equal to the larger city 
offices lor turning out all kinds of Job Print
ing.

LATEST MODEL LINOTYPE

TELESCOPE'S NEW LINOTYPE 
The latest word in type-setting machinery 
recently installed in our office.

Try us with your next order.

The Telescope
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FRENCH GO BACK TO CANDLES

Scarcity of Materia!* U*ed for Light
ing Hat Led to Revival of 

an Ancient A rt

While th© war ha* wrecked tome In
dustries In Franc*?, It lias at the name 
time created now oucs «ml revived 
older cruft;*. An excellent and inter
esting example of the latter I* the art 
o f candlestick making. which hits 
taken on ti new lease of life. Even In 
aonio of the big towns there are houses 
•which are not supplied with gat, whero 
before the war petroleum or spirit was 
used for lighting purpose*. Now that 
the use of these Is restricted closely, 
recourse has to be made to the old- 
fashioned candle.

This Is true In the country especial
ly whore candlesticks sre In great de
mand, nnd every one Is buying them 
according to hls mean* or fancy. At 
first they were made of copper, but 
when that nietnl became scarce brass 
was employed. Some of the modem 
examples huve several-branches nnd 
*re very artistic.

A  domestic art metal morker at Air, 
who has specialised in this kind of 
work, and has become quite a celebrity, 
has Just constructed a scries o f tan 
Iron candlesticks of very solid propor
tions which ran hold several caudle*. 
They lmve been critically Inspected by 
art metul critics nnd arc claimed to 
be true workH of art, and to appeal to 
all lovers of Ironwork.—Scientific 
American.

LONG FAMOUS IN HIST8W

Vicissitude* of Old City of Jerusalem 
May Be Said to Be Without 

a Parallel.

Tho capture of Jerusalem by Eng
lish troops recalls the tragic and fas
cinating story of that day, which car- 
xisa ns back through th* mist of ages 
to the days when the throne of David 
was established within Us wall*. From 
that date we pass to the glories q£ 
the temple built by Solomon, which fop 
centurtee wa* to stand aa the center 
hud pivot of the Jewish nation and 
faith. The time came, however, when 
her days were ambered. nud the drama 
# f Calvary was followed a few yeans 

*later by the onslaught of Tltue. the 
Roman emperor, who encompassed tho 
d ty round on every side aud leveled 
ft to the ground.

Round Its ruined walls Saraoea aud 
Crusader were to fight continuously for 
its possession.; and Christian knights 
flocked from nil lands to the rescue of 
the holy places, until In 1099 Godfrey 
ds Bouillon defeated hls enemies and 
was chosen as the first Christian king 
o f Jerusalem.

Following this, for n considerable 
period tho*city remained in Christian 
hands, until In 1517 It was captured by 
tho Turks.

* : Strain of Flying.
Aero-neurosis Is tho name which 

Is sometimes given to nervous trou
bles brought about by tho strain of 
flying. It lias been said that an air
man’s life consists of “long spells of 
Intense fear." He* has to endoro In
tense cold,' ruin, wind, nnd fog, .tho 
nerve-racking uolso of the engine, thp 
anti-slrcraft lire, and to 'loop, apt*, 
dive, or sideslip. apparently out of 
control, to deceive an opponent. An 
Interesting nerve test has been de
vised in Franco for selecting the boat 
type of airmen for lighting. Around 
his chest la a pneumograph. In hls taft 
hand a trembler, and around two 
fingers of hls right haud a pm-umatle 
"dolgtler." Behind the candidate a 
revolver shot Is fired or a magnesium 
flare la set off. and a record of the e f
fect on bis nerves Is obtained by mean* 
o f stylets writing on a blnckeded -re
volving cylinder.

On* of Uncle Sam’s Boys.
'Although he hnd twice been unable 

to  make hls way through a steam- 
filled compartment, Walter D. McLea, 
a chief machinist's mate, national na
val volunteers, United Slates navy, 
made a third go at It. and with suc
cess. In doing this he prevented a 
much more serious accident, nnd for 
his valor has been commended by the 
secretary of the navy. The engine 
room had,been filled with Uve stssm 
when the breaking of the tiller carried 
away the exhaust lines of tho steering 
eoglric. A t the first alarm McLea 
tried, to enter tiiu comportment where 
the steam was escaping, but It was 
not until be had made three trip* 
down the ladder that be was success
ful in stopping the flow, JJyl.ia went 
Into tho navy April 8. 1917, entering 
the naval volunteers at Erie, Pn.

The Blessing in Disguise.
Girl—How much for a tnarrlago li

cense. please?
Registrar—Ten shillings.
Girl—I ’ve only got five shillings with

Registrar—Then you're lucky.—Lon
don Opinion.

Dry Egypt,
Scientists have discovered nn Im

mense amount of underground water 
In Egypt and plans arc under way for 

■ boring an extensive cystebi of wells 
I for use in dry Reasons.

I ’  Set for About Five.
“ What kind of an ulsfut clock havo 

you, Smithy
“Two years old. chubby, full of gin

ger and with lungs like a fire gong.”— 
Boston Evening Transcript.

Vaulting.
• “Speaking of vuultlug ambition—'*
• ' “ Tes?”  i

“ Ferdy want* to be n champion a t ’ 
the high Jump.”—Louisville Courier-: 
J ournal . j -  -i- iirjmiVFfiffliafiriil

If YOU Buy Out of Town and I Buy Out of Town, What WiU Become of Our Town?

T H E  D O L L A R  YO U  SPE N D  IN  W A L K E R T O N  W IL L  “ C O M E H O M E  TO  BOOST’’

The Telescope BIJY-AT-HOM E Campaign
Read these articles with care. They may present something you hadn't thought of before. Patronize the'people \vhosc£ads. are 

here. They arc your neighbors and will treat you right. The money you’ spend with them stays in circulation’  inJJjWalkerton.

y o u  W ILL  ALW AYS FIND OCR
Htoro well stocked with up-to-tho- 
mlnute dry good** and groceries. 
Wo can supply your wants in cith
er lino. Roost for Walkerton. It 
pays In the long run. Stephan Bros. 
Dry Goods A  Grocer!'-*.

OLD LARGE STOCK OF DRY 
Goods aud Gen. morclumdUo will 
meet your approval both In pock
et book and quality. Give us a 
trial and bo convinced. We are 
boosters. McRurncy & Co., Dry 
G'MhIS.

M AIL ORDER HOUSES DO NOT 
hurt us. We tiro In line for any
thing that wilt help our town or 
merchants. Wo handle flour of 
highest quality so think of the 
Walkerton Flour Mill*.

IP  YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING 
get our estimates on lumber, lath, 
smd* doors and nil kinds of build
ing materials. You will find wo 
are. prompt and reliable buying nt 
home helps our town. H. Trims A! 
Son, Lumber.

You Should be as Loyal 
To Your Com m unity  

as To  Your Name

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT 
your Christ nuts presents. I f  you 
are thinking‘of buying anything In 
the Jewelry line Just give mo a 
chanco- ri> show you wlmi I have 
In stock and you will save money. 
t\ Iteichentmch, Jeweler.

THE ELITE  M ILLINERY CARRIES 
the latest creations In Indies' and 
children's trimmed nnd nntrlnjmed 
hat*. Just think of our store 
when thinking of a hat. Roost 
Walkerton. The Elite Millinery 
Parlors.

s listed below, conscious o f the fart that thnim- 
b In-log sent out of this territory for merchandises that 
tome, have laomJied a campaign In tin? !toi>e that it will

NEVER BUY FURNITURE FROM 
a picture book. It don't pay. 
Purchase goods that you can see. 
W o carry a big line to choose from. 
Buy. at homo and it helps us nil. 
E. Myles, Furniture.

The Wnlkcrtdii e 
anils of dollars a 
can be twilight at
create a stronger feeling o f community Interest— a sentiment most vital 
for tin* prosperity o f the entire Com inanity. In IhiM t>i»e, you therefore 
rent! the slogan that they propose to jHiptilariye “ HUY IN YOUR BO.ME 
TOWN” .

YOU CAN BUY WHAT YOU WANT
at our More. Everything la the 
variety line carried. thout-nuds of 
comodities to f ee. Pay us a visit 
suid boom for Wulkerton. llremn- 
er‘s Fair Syndicate,

WHEN IT  COMES TO MENS' SUITS
smd Gents' Furnishing*. wo cun 
not ha surpassed we take pride in 
showing what, wo have tut our 
goods art, the best Inequality and 
prices are right. Como In and 
get acquainted. G. ftnurke, cloth
ing ntitl Furnishings.

WE HAVE JUST BKCEfXKD A  BIG 
line of jewehly ler^qfe holiday*, «o 
don't delay In sonii’ng in and Joek* 
lug it over. All JtjMds guaranteed 
and the prises »<£jOn!>'fuirtiet. It. ■ 
L. Gibson, Jewelry Shirr.

It Is the pur|M>so of the progressive conei 
this page, to present arguments of such 
people o f this community will respond thor 
will moke it solemn pledge, to first endeu 
hunie' tnerelianls before sending their mom

The time for considering this qm-si 
the present. •■Preparedness,”  the wait 
home mul ran lie exemplified In no i 
real co-operation in tills vitally Impoi 
It is a tliuugiit that should be taken t 
evirry person who earns flielr living ii 
tmmlty. '•

its whose names appear on 
'onvlncing nature that: the 
to with the result that they 

■iivor to get what (hey need from 
ary out of town. ^ 

couldn't ho more opportune than 
util of Canada, should begin at 
e far reaching milliner than by 
t "B U Y  A T  HOME" movement, 
cart nnd given consideration l»y 
r owes their success to this com-

W INTKR IS HERE. HOW ABOUT 
that winter suit or over coat. Ouf 
touch In largo and every pattern of 
doth to ehoowi from, «l*o  wa 
carry a line or mens' furnltihlugis. 
S. A. Rife «K Co., Tailors.

DON'T SEND OUT OF TOWN FOR 
f groceries*. Just call me up and your 

money will stay in town. I veil 
Juat as cheap as the fellow In Uu 
big city. Give nio a trial, f .  Pat
rick. Grocer.

NHVEU BUY DRUGS UNLESS IT  IS 
really necessary. Then when you 
do he Ritro you are getihig pure 
drugs. We carry tv full line of 
proprietory .medicines. toilet art- 
lea mul sick rooai supplies. All 
guaranteed. See me first. 11. u. 
Hunter. Druggist.

JUST A FEW WORDS TO THE
people of Waikertbn. We are pre
pared io do your Jewelry repairing 
oft 'short notice. Just come in and 
lot’s get together. Also wo are 
showing-a big ling of Christmas 
Jewelry at low prices. C. A. Fo.v, 
A  Son, Jewelers

BUY YOUR STATIONERY, BOOKS
and wallpaper at our store. We 
can beat the city prices by far. 
•Moke uit groove It. Boost for 
homo trade and it all helps. It. 
MoOnm & Co., Book Store.

Thi*- campaign is launched In the tlrm belief that the people id com
munity will follow the dictates o f flielr good sense, and bring the "BUY 
AT  HOME" to an actuality that will he of vast benefit to the etdlre terri
tory.

This movement Is no selfish propaganda of these progressive' einieeriiH 
who have eonddui'd in cooperative eommindty appeal. They urge that 

‘ yon read tin- brief message they will give,carl* week through the columns 
* f  The Teleseojie.' They invite you t to give careful consideration t*i the 
facts which will he presented. To tall; this matter over with your

’ friends mid nelghliors. Results are suro to follow. r
The firm resolve to "HUY AT HOME”  will not only help the retail 

merchants, hut the umuitfactiirer and Jobber, the farmers, adjacent to our 
(own, the general merchants hi the nearby towns, it will help evO.v line 
«»r business, H will either directly or huliroetiy. benefit ever*” Individual 
o f Ibis section.

WHEN GIVING YOUR NEXT Olt- 
der for groceries just Insist on 

.them sending you a loaf o f O'Mai- 
ley’s. Broad, or call tin up and w<: 
wilt deliver to your home. - John 
O'Malley's. Bakery.

WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON OUR
baked good*. If you have is- 
tasted our products* yet you ha' 
missed a good deal, so get busy 
and'call our wagon. We deliver. 
A. Helm, Bakery.

VOU W IL L  FjND IT  TO OUR AD
, vantage io  get our special price! 

in blankets, robes, mils, gloves am 
single harness. Buy at home aud 
help build up Walkerton. H. .E 
Heughnit, Harness.

THE DOLLARS YOU SPEND OUT
of town are gone forever. I f  yon 
buy at home you are liable to get 
it hack the next day. See u* for 

j your Hardware,, Sloven, eic. O ur 
. prices will help to skeep tho trade 
I at home.. s. W. Vognn. Hur<Bv

BRING IN YOt IS * ATAI.OGUK AND
j wo will compare prices In Harness 
; and robe*, my stock is largo nnd 
i I guarantee nil niy goods. Now 
j for repairing harness. l can do 

your Job, at a fair price, give me a 
: elm nee. A bv McCarter .llaroe-s,

WHEN IT  COMES TO DRY GOODS
and Groceries we carry a compleio 
lint? o f ..both, so why .send out of 
town when you cun do Just a? 
and bettor here buy at bom- 

town. 4. li. Appel,

, Now’s the time i 
to Order 
Your

New Suit 
and

Overcoat
You {Jet fit 
finis!*, and 
style if you 
order it from

T. PYE
Clolb*«r St Furnisher.

Buy. at homo.
' Local now* on every page.

The pension department hi paying 
on! to-day nt tin? rate of 515,000,000 
annually. These pension:* represent 
nliowance.H to more than .50.000 men 
or dependent!?. The number ha* 
grown from 3.000 in ' 1916, tho 
year In which the pension board was 
inaugurated.

County Council Sitting
Bruce County Council in holding 

its December meeting Ibis week. 
Straightening up the odd* nnd end* 
of fins year's business will bn the 
chief vvo.k. County Road matters 
will come up for considerable ills- 
cession, nnd the Soldier*’ Land 
Scheme is to recelvo consideration.

Local news on every page.
A t Hailoybury fast week, the Hall* 

eyburian says, $10 a ton was asked for 
hay. Please keep oilJthe grass.
Fell Slvly Feet

i Cadet Oscar Rchwlndl writes home 
| rrom Dublin. Ireland, that he fell 
! Co ft. In ills recent ••crash” , bln 
I machine being ntmishcd to smlther- 
i eetui.

Frill Amlervm Home
Fred Anderson, one of the J doth, 

stalwarla, who had n Job ns Military 
Police while the battalion was mob- 
oilicd jB  Walkerton. arrived home 
yesterday noon from Oversea*, 
Fred’a home is at Cargill. lie  is 

I one o f four brother* who wont Over*
■ seas; o f  whom Lou Anderson, of 
Truax's factory Is one.

Buy at home. 

Loea on * cry page.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Misses Marie and Joanc Miller and 
Mr. Albert Miller wish to thank their 
friends ami neighbors, and aluo the lad
ies o f the I. O. D. E. for many kind
nesses <luring their recent illmfca.

Andrew lilr-tim- Hurt
Mr. Andrew KirsUue, South Line. 

Brant, received n severe jo lt on Sat
urday evening, when a cow that he 
was tying In the stable, turned on 
hint : aiyl shoved him violently 
against ihe !<lde of the alall, badly 
wrenching h!* shoulder. Mr. Klr- 
siine. who lind but nicely recovered 
from u lengthy ittdispodlioit, will la* 
laid up a f--w days.

HORN

CHESXKY—  In Walkerton, on Mon
day, Dec. 2, to Mr. uud Mrs. Jos. 
Cbesney. a daughter. 

HOHNSTTIN— In Carrlek on Monday 
Nov. 25b., t«» Sir. and Mr*. John 
llohnsteln. a son.

O’COXNOR— At Arlington. HI., on 
November. , to Mr. and Mrs. 1’. 
1). O'Connor, n son.

HUTTON-*Io Brant, on Tuc«dny Dec. 
3> to Mr. and Mr*. Russel Hutton, 
»  daughter.

No. of patient* admitted . . . . . .
No o f patients discharged reSno’
No. of patlenr* d ied .. . .  . . . .
No, of operation*.. . .  . .  . . .

Dr. Stalker: atteudlng non paying 
patients.

Dr*. Stalker. Hall. Sinclair, II 
ton.nnd Brlcker attending pay 
tients. '

.aird

A number of influenza nnd pa 
tuoaia cases but no deartut.

Ikinntioits for Nor.
Mr. John Condy, bag of applt-s. ; 

i* bag of potatoes: Miss RoWamt 
doz. eggs, carrot* and onions; :.i 
Addis, .apple* and pickles: Mr*, 
fvleln. Infant’s lire**: Mr, Wa 
bag o f apples aud cabbage: Mr, M 
cohn Nicholson, treat for nurses. 
NOTE— Old linen or cloth o: . 
kind is requested.

High”School l
Notes l

J U
will be much weeping and 

walling on the part o f those studente, 
ho, having boon neglectful o f their 

iitudles, failed to linbtbo aufficiont 
knowledge to obtain an average of 
sixty per cent on the examinations of 
the past month. it la hoped 
any such dllinquenta will turn fro 
heir evil ways, and walk hencefort 

In the straight and narrow path. Th 
a ll too frequently published ropo 

ppeur* In ibis week’s issue of the ' 
cat pnjHirs. and some of the young 
pupils are afraid to go homo " fr 
other reasons than that of darkn

The pupil* were very busy on 
urday gathering paper*. Their co 
eel Ion was quite a success, as a f r  
many newspapers and magttxln 
found their way to hcadquarte- 
Thbse on the reception committee, 

hose duties were to lie up all loose 
paper*, had n busy time of It; but no
body died from over-exertion, strange 
(bough ii may see

Some of tho boy* became great 
interested In thu fall assises he 
here recently, nnd wont so far 
ttood court instead of appearing 

school. While they enjoyed U 
lives a t tho time, they had to n' 

another little court on their re: 
and they have since decided to ' 
court* strictly alone.

The students are becoming 
anxious about the number of . 
o f influenta in town. They fea 
the school* w ill Ik? closed and, 
ready to submit any ruling c 
Board o f Health, they hope no su 
action wlti be taken. The situaU 
however, warrants thi* step and 
citizeats endangered for their 
They feel that It Is their dut 
make the sacrifice and arc prr 
to shelve ihelr own Interests.

WALKERTON HIGH SUM

The results of the weekly e 
lion* held during October and: 
ember are gtvetf Imlow. The 8 
ard for honors is 75 per cen 
pass 60 percent. Tin?
'•a in order of merit. Where
burs occur after names they d
percentage.

FORM I.
SUBJECTS— History. Arltb. t 

Gratnibar, Latin.
HONOURS - A. Iluutz. B. Hunter. 
BASS— R. WUheitn. S. Wilton, W. 

'/.ettcl. H; Walker. I. Digits. L. Kelly.
Betweeu fif nnd 50 tier cent—-J. S 

i2r!jtel, L. Stevens. G. Letther, A. 
Weller. E. We tea.

Below. 50 per cent— J. Rennie, A. 
Relcbbnbtteh, W. Johnston. J. Mc
Nally.

SUBJECTS—Ulsiory. Arlth;. Eng.,
Grammar. Bi, Scle'nn*.

HONOURS— G. Msforter.
BASS— F. Wbreeht, N. Scbarbut 

G. Fehrenbach. A. Uinkerton, 
lirocfcejbank. M. UetfOplaco.

Betw'ecit Go and. 5b per cent.- 
Godwln, H. ToRoti. V. Crawford, . 
Meagher, G. Gale, f. Scoff. E. T.tin 
G. Swnnsion. L. Lipperi. M. Bell 

Below 50 per cent.— V; Anderso 
Those Unit wrote on fewer th 

four subjects with their perceniag 
-M. McGregor. <;6, K. Sutton. 5-i

Schumacher. .51.
FO RM II.

Subjee'-.— Composition. Geography 
Art. Arithmetic:

Mctrlm mil**. MONOBib. H. Dh trlch.
-----—— PASil- i» Cemty G. Miller. S.

K CAN SUFI’ .y THE WHOLE ilremner K. Oberit v. Skelton. J.
family In shot ? In any style and Brtobr. M. A ick. E Elder, G. Kir-
our pri es are fit 6 lowest. Met.- us
first at d *t»v<. motley. W>> are Bet .we ■n 89 tint! SO per cent - J.
booster for Walk jrton. are you? i\0t!t»y. c. c nib*. C. Coumans. F.
D so b y su h< M. J. UaniM-y. OTfagan E. Tyder nan. L. Miller.
KImh-s tr the Fan 11 y. V. Bush. s. c argill. C. Garland.

Those that wrot
four subjects ...(5. Van Horne. 72,

IIOSIMI \L BE ’OUT FOR NOV. .A Lambertm-. 67, i .Thompson. K .
FORM IH.

SUpl'?. report Or the month of Suhjer »—• Composition. Literaturo
ovembe y. H Story.
(I Of pit lent* t eau d during tin! i ’iise— '■Nab. A. Reinhart, 1.
month. . . . . . . . . . i . 31 Moore. A my.

!ieiwe< and __ cent. N.'
Shaw, y, Grcnxebach, H. Johnston. 
E. ISamw-y, K. Stevens.

Below 50 per eent— li. Irwin. *5. 
itiehenbneh. A. Condy, L. Wallace. J. 
Norrlsli. R. Weller, F. Brockolhank, 
C. Wilton.

Tho* than
four subject*— E. I.lmlsay. 5d. .M. 
Wilson. 19, it. Farewmil, B. Th*>mp-

' FORM IV.
Subjects— History, Trigo'-.ometry, 

Physics, Literature.
A. .McCool S7. V. Tov. lt. 6s’ , B. 

McCool 86, c . Cargill,, 6J, W. Rant- 
"d JHf cent:on two suhj, «

Landed In Halifsx
Mr. Henry Williams received 

•gram Tuesday afternoon that
Bell had landed at Halifax. 0 

days before a cable front 
announced Y’ ic’a arrival in Old 
from a German prison camp,
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L CARGILL

I

so by tlie pupils In tills work.
Mr. itii'd Sirs. Louis Waochter of 

the Eloru rood South mado a short, 
let tho big concert “ Eliza * business trip to the County town on 

in tho Foresters* Monday.
Tha time of tho fulling of snow 

has como and the volco of tho dying 
porkor la heard In tho land.

Tho season for skating Is near now 
hut po one has leased our riuk t<« 
far. It J» to he hoped some ono will 
take it in hand so far.

Mrs. Schuller received a letter 
from her son Pto. Anthony o f tho 
160th., wbclli was written Nov. 11th. 
■‘Tony*’ said that tho olllcors Just 
came around and told tho boys Ibnt 
the armistice had been signed and ho 
said ho hoped to be hack home again 
soon.

The youn mens’ organized lliblo 
Class o f tho Evangelical Church met 
last Monday evening at tho homo of 
Mr. Cnrffeld EIckinelr. A  good 
mooting was held and some fine 
singing was given. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elekmoir then served the hoys with 
an appetizing lunch. These nro 
monthly meetings and nro a fine 
thing for the moral welfare of not 
alone tho young raou hut tho entire 
village. /

Mr. Fred llUblmiB who was work
ing near Edmonton in Alberta enmo 
home last Hat. night and will spend 
> month or so at his home here.
No work has been done at the water 

tank near the fire hall for the post 
six days tho cold wet weather being 
the enuse.

Mr. Garfield Elekmoir is open for 
business its usual in his barber shop.

Don!
. Comes1
V __Jlall, liW flZ th . Have a jolly even

ing und help I he Rod Cross.
Mrs. Johnston (neo Estella Keyes) 

and babe aro visiting at Mrs. Thos. 
Koyes*.

Rev. Ferguson of Stratford occu- 
the Methodist pulpit on Sunday 
t In tho interests o f tho f.onl' 

ty Alliance.
and Mrs. Roy Sparling o f Nor- 

Ont. who visited at Mr. 
n fs the past week or so have 
icd homo.
• merchants are busy gelling 
for the Xmas trade.
. W o . und Knrl Cliff left this 
for Oshawa where they will re- 
t future and where their bus- 
have good Jobs.
. Wells o f Southampton visited 
i. S. Cargill’s on Tuesday.

EDEN* GROVE

Many were the pics burned and 
cakes scorched last week while 
curious cooks flattened their nasal 
pianos—I almost said nasal organa 
hut Edon prove is up to date, against 
the window pains te watch the 
estate shuffle. ■

H was some shuffle., The slums of 
our great City resembled *n active 
ant hill or Camp Rorden In Its palmy 
day’s. Firstly Mac Scott, our gonial 
Merchant Prince, moved from 
old homo at 309 Chicken Row to his 
new* abode lit the old McKeemsn 
mansion at the corner of Bargain 
avenue and Cheap Street. Secondly 
the .Moyer of Palmerston in 1930 
moved to that City from his resi
dence in the shade of tho Century 
Building. Mr. W. Fair was one of 
our oldest and moat esteemed citi
zens. In fact, with tho double ex
ception o f myself and tho late lam
ented Monsieur Bum, lie was the best 
loved o f our vill— I menu City. 

j^McUwdlsi'expressed the sentiments 
s ail when he said, "He hoped 

a would, among his 
, enjoy a lucky run of.cards 
ow enough to boost the pa 
£tld he mean anyhow?) 

a carving set was presented 
iFalr and a gold watch anil 

l o f money to William 
j^lng gift by his neighbors.

1st eomo to my notice that 
Patmore Is tho county police 
lent Ha, Ifa. Un. Ha. Ha. Oh.
 ̂ Ha. 11a. What am 1 laugh- 
j.1 don't know. Ha, 11a, lia. 
lamcono please tell us who 
lysterlous figure that In the 
» regularly winds his way 

e main artery of our City 
i hook over,his shoulder' 

p»i» how this isstrument is 
i an affair of .this kind, 
i the fact that the extra men 

ofT this section at the same 
large proportion o f tho 
on strike prove that they 

1 eggs?
n’t you glad you're not burning 
lai'this Xmas? Santa would 

r risk a slide down your chlm-

Mr. Wilfred Ciiskanette has return
ed home after spending the* last few 
months in the West.

Miss Florence Cunningham of Wnlk- 
erton spent a few days of last week 
with Miss Grace McDonald.

Theyoung Ladies of the R. C. church 
held a very successful euchre party in 
the Hall last Wednesday night, Mrs. 
Kick O'Hagan and Mr. Gus* Cassidy 
winning the first prises and Miss Ag- 
nes Cassidy and Mr. Val Sehurtor of 
Chepstow the booby prizes.

Mrs. P. O'Hngan of Guelph is vis
iting thchome of Mr. Albert Dietrich 
this week.

GLAMIS

PINKERTON
Ferguson o f Stratford preached 

ir. tho Presbyterian Church here on 
Sunday in tho interests of the Lord's 
Day Alliance.

Miss MacIntyre of Glamis spent: 
few dayB with Mrs. Fitzimmons whose 
condition is.somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cummins and Mrs. 
Elliot of Molcsworth motored up and 
spent a few days at Mrs- James Mur- 

ty’y.
Rev. Mr. Gaiq left on Friday fa 

short visit at bis son's. Rev. Jas. Gain 
o f Hyde Park.

Ilughie Campbel youngest s<i» of 
r. and Mrs. Archie Campbel fell and* 

broke his arm while sleigh-riding on 
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Vance sundoyed at her 
home on 4th. Bruce.

The Red Cross Workers here pur
pose holding their annual meeting 
(which was postponed owing to the 
epidemic) on Tuesday Dec. 17th. 1918.

Miss McIntyre spent tho week-end 
with Mrs. Fitzsimmons of Pinkerton 
who is very low.

Rev. E. Cameron of Marshvills 
preached in the Buptist Church on Sun
day.

Mrs. McCormick returned to her 
home in Pinkerton on Friday.

On Sunday Purdya Church celebrat
ed th cir 50th Anniversary. A number 
from here attended.

$1.50; P. Dales, cleaning ditch and | nearly went mad. The doings were 
hauling grave), con. 10. $20; John sight worth seeing. Isn’t it gre 
O’Hagan. putting In culverl, ». 3. 15.
?S; H. Clark, lights at bridge, $f.7G 
A. E. Knox, room for council meet
ing. $2.

Sawyer—Gilchrist— That the fore
going accounts, being found correct, 
ho paid, and that the reeve and 
treasurer ho authorized to sign 
checks for same.— Carried.

Campbell— Symon That this coun
cil do now adjourn to meet at Chep
stow on Mondny, Doc. 3.6th.; for gen
eral business.— (tarried.

Thos. H. Purdy. Clerk.

LIEUT. JACK McCARITY

Mr. and Mrs. P. McGarity o f Brant 
have certainly reason to be proud of 
their son. Jack, whoso commission os a 
lieutenant has recently been gazetted. 
Jack enlisted as a private, ns did his 
gallant brother, Don, who was killed 
in action early in the war, and besides 
winning promotion at tho Front step 
by step Jack has been twice decorated 
for gallantry, winning the Military 
Medal with bar. Jack was in old Lon
don the day the Armistice was signed 
and ho wrote home tho following Inter
esting letter;- 

car Father and Mother,
Well I am hack once more to my re

serve unit in England and am quite 
pleased the way things are "oing,

number from here r.ro ,t- I’ ” * 1) O. K „ erne
tending the Evangelist’s Services in

RIVERSDALE

fcghcd in my sleep Iasi night. 
JiU le mirth provoking frag- 
|>f my dream ’aiiU abide 1

red to m e H in d u  th e land 
l hey were choosing a d d -  
e H eavenly A lliance. Pur
er som ething and several 
Urove were trying to  get 
Job by giving reasons for 
cm down, 
spent n Mickle foolishly"  
ted John Seller with pa 

Pride. }
e  no tim e. 1 am still huild- 
house" said Sandy Gatling-

The Ball held lit the Forester 
Inst Friday evening under-the 
of two young gentlemen was in' 
way successful. The music 
finished by a local orchestra was gVand.

Mr. Joe. Bannerman and Mis3’Annh 
spent Sunday nt Jack Cassidy's.

Mr. Archie McKinnon am! daughter 
•side returned home after visiting his 

sisters in Detroit.
BOItN-On Thursday Nov. 2Mb, to M 

ltd Mrs. Stephan a daughter.
The Sacrament o f the lairds Supper 

will he held on Sunday Dec. 8th, in the 
Presbyterian church here. Preparatory 
service will beheld on Friday and con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Reid o f South 
Kinloss.

the U. B. Church. Con. J iliuce.
All will he pleased to know that our 

good friend Mr. Graves, Mail Con* 
tractor, for the pusl 11 years has a- 
gain been re engaged for a term of 
four years,' at an increase of salary. 
No one wanted to see "Daddy" lose 
the job.

Neil Colwell of the It. A. F. of Tor
onto visited his sister Mrs. J. D. Rob
ertson on Monday.

GREENOCK COUNCIL

Kt MoieL Pinkerton.
Nov. ISHi., 1918. 

is jt<>r adjournm ent,Council met 
all <m* members present. I he reeve 
In the ehnlr. Minutes of last moot
ing read ami adopted.

The following accounts were pre
sented for payment: CUas. W’ehh, 86 
yds. gravel, per Mlv. 5«. $S.r,h: Jos. 
Quinlan. 133 yds. gravel, per ilivs. 
21. 22. SU.30: Jos. L. Anseir, iron 

bridges, con. Ifl. $10: Geo. Bell, 
filling approaches nt (Mark’s bridge.

second so that isn't loo bad is It?
We had seven days leave and say I 

was in London on Monday 11th, Nov. 
and talk about a sight, say the people

seeing. Isn't it great 
that, the war is practically ovor. I can 
hardly believe it and now I am longing 
to get home. 1 may have to go to 
Franco for «  time hut I am noi sure. 
Anyway I won't have to dodge bullets 
this time. It isg >ing to be a big job 
getting the men all home again. 1 hope 
1 make it for Christinas. It turely 
will be a big day when all land in Can
ada. I would like to go back with the 
old 38th Battalion. I am not sure if I 
will. 1 can hardly believe the war is 
over hut we sure heat them to it. 1 
hope those in authority get after those 
responsible for the war gotsi and 
strong. I would like to deal with them 
and believe me they would suiter.

The training is .still going <>n here 
hut men arc being sent home all the 
time I believe.

W « have very good quarters here. 
This is Saturday evening and lam  de
voting my time to letter writing. I 
owe many and hope they won’ t get 
sore nt me for not answering. 1 am in 
charge o f the Roman Catholic parade 
to-morrow. X will write you al>. ut it 
later. How is Dad, I will be nhle to 
give him a hand in the spring 1 hope. 
By Jove it will be great to In- home 
again.

i hope everyIxidy is well. 1 will 
write soon again.

Best I.ovo.
Jack McGarity.

Continued from .l’ago 1 
value to our churches and ho hoped 
that tiioso .who aro Interested in 
Educational things would give this 
more than a passing l bought, nnd 
help to seo that something definite 
Is done, i f  democracy is to be mado 
safo for tho world, rabid partisan
ship must go, and there must bo , a 
readjust ment of jjooial .conditions. 
Not only must wo discourage the 
formation of an aristocracy In Can
ada hut wo banish tho class distinc
tion that exists between tho laborers 
and the Idlo rich. .Wo. uu*t edu
cate people to tho dignity of Inboring 
with their hands as welt us with 
their heads. Thoro must he n re
adjustment or industrial’ conditions. 
Tho laborer is worthy of bis lUra aiykf 
wo must see that ho gets It. Tho

safe for tho world only by Domoc-

Tenders Wanted

racy being made Christian, ond de
mocracy can he mado Christian only, 
by Obrlstlaniiy belug made democra
tic.

Another Toronto doctor has 
fined $500 and costs for issuing ; 
permits to "patients”  whom k< 
not examined.

been

Tenders will be received up to thos 
18th. day of December for the Build
ing o f n wooden Bridge, Concrete Abut
ments at each end,'over the Tecswater 
River and known as Symons Bridge. 
Tenders may be separate or in the 
whole, both timber ami Concrete.

Plan and Specifications can be 
seen at the undersigned's.

Denis Phelan, j 
Chepstow.)

From a church announcement In 
Minneapolis; "What punishment in 
adequate for the Kaiser? Singing by 
the quartette.”

T he Double 
Track Route

„  BETWEEN
MONTREAL  
TORONTO  
DETROIT 

AND
CHICAGO

Unexcelled Dining 
Can Service

Sleeping cars on night Trains 
nnd t’arlor Cars on principal 
Day Trains.
Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Horning. District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

TO THE FARMING PUBLIC

Last week a piece appeared in the 
Telescope that we had closed up our 
Walkerton Cream station. We wish 
to advise the public that We have been 
perfectly satisfied with the business 
\vo have had in Walkerton, and during 
the winter our patrons will ship their 

am l»  us and save the expense of 
driving over to Walkerton, doting the 
cold weather. But don’ t forget we 
will open again in the Spring, anti pay 
you cash for your cream.

The Winghani Creamery.

O f
I Kt;

fiy .
|»iarm clock-is too quiet, rd 

i most wauled" excluim- 
|.T.U. Agent.

t sold my house yet" was 
in's contribution, 
i wife and I'll tackle siiiy- 

kired .Mike.
* ‘ bey gave John Kitlcii tho 
\ Ion days leave of absence 
| his mute. ’

M1 Lit.il A V

Alva Concert Co. arc. c« 
ielr concarta till Wed.: eve 

•«‘k and sire holding 
ho most popular: young

Pextrsi indmromom.
it of the .Milsiinay Public 
a sale o f homo baking in 

, Friday. -They also 
(fu ll with a fish pond 

e merchants o ft  lie vill- 
I. The funds thus se- 

fclven ton moat worthy 
Kick Children’s Hospit* 
\  We'commend the Sn- 
\ both Mr. J. T. Kidd 

i  Schwalin and al-

w ,

V T " V ’ -i'
X >/ tOKC 1-

tion in sot 
fame-- "Z *

Enjp

ycu:

Lt you 
ye..'!! ttep 
ctotOATJ 

«  cr. Tire— 
n r. tv-J

m ? s  
W  
m

See these

f.irmcis feve bac 
S10,000.000-u> do their work 

best. No farm < ■;•••.m; ever 
before lias made sr.cha record.

V s e i K 'i f o s e t t a

(
1 'A  H . P. Engines $90; 3 H . P . $160; 6 H. P. $275

T R E M E N D O U S  C A S H

SALE
Having bought the Stock formerly 
belonging to W e  G . SEARLE at a close 

price II will offer the same for

TEN DAYS
or T W O  W EEKS at

BARG mPRICES
Store will be open on •*

Saturday December 7tli
When Everything S¥3ust Go.

PATRICK
HELP W AN TED ? ? t

Kolpin & Ermel, Agents |
he Walkerton Garage - Phone 87 *X*<%>+X+**+**+ *X++Z**Z* *t++t**** *** ****+*++* ̂ ♦♦♦ < »
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H eM nai S t ivice lor Fallen Heroes at Knox Cliurch, Sunday December 1 ACRIPPi
TIE*ORDER OF SERVICE

MORNING
THANKSGIVING FOR CESSATION* OK HOSTILITIES AND THE l*HOS- 

» PBCTS OF AN* FARIA* FJBAt’M
Organ Prelude "O  Canada*' s-^w^LataU co
Doxology
Invocation <
P ». Scl. D U- — — ______ — —"N ow  Israel May Say.*'
Scripture Selections & Responses, — "Praia© ye thu Lord” — — Music l»y 

'S j&x* Hnmuol F« Warren
Hymn 5KI— x — > ."The l>ord is King.*’
Prayer
Announcements '- r * * -
Anthem— — — —■ — —"O  Worship tho King.**-. — w < -  ... .Muttador. 
Offering *  Dedicatory Pra^tr. (  .
Hymn 471 — — — Cod Our Help In Ages Past.’ *

,Senium — —"Making Democracy Sato For the .World.”
Prayer
Solo— —; >«•.«-; >*••— “ Land of Mine” — —, II, Lane Wilson.

- • .•••* I Mr. E. I I :  Leeson.
Hymn .103- — —. — -  "T o  Tltco Our Cod Wo F)y.'<
JBcucdlcthm 
'G ckI Save the King*-
Organ l ’ostludo — ... "Gloria** _  .Mozart

EVENING
l ’ * 1" .MEMORIAL SERVICE FO R OUR FALLEN* HEROES

Organ Prelude— — ----- “ Trio From Funeral M arch**____ - - .C h o p in .
C h o ir -  — — —"They Laid lho W orld  A w a y "-------- Music by Mr. Loeson
Invocation
Pa. Bel. 07 — — — _____ ."Unto the H ills ." ‘ ‘  ’  *
Scripture.......... ............ ........... Hebrews 12—  -  - “ Tho Heroes of Faith,"
Hymn 147— . .  — — "Como Yo Disconsolate.”  
rroycr .
'Announcements . ' *
Anthem — — — —, “ There la a Green n il l”  — Gounod

(Solo Miss Rowland).
Offering f t  Dedicatory Prayer ' “  •
Hymn 230 — — — . . “ Tho Son of God Goes Forth To War.”
Sermon — — -  — — - - " H o l d  High the Torch"
S o lo - . -  — —“ Tho Promise o f L ife .” —. —  — — ., Cowon.

Mins Irwin.
Hymn 2 0 1 -  - - - - - -  . . " F o r  A ll tho Salnts/t
Sn Memjrliuri— — — . ."O ur Heroic Dead."
Organ (Congregation Standing)... .."Dead March From Saul.” . .Handel. 
Benediction 
Evening Prayer 
•God Have the King.

OUR HONOUR ROLL

IN MEMOR1AM FOR KING AND COUNTRY

Joseph Itest 
George E. Clark 
Howard Gratihdei 
Cordon Hogg 
J. II. liuffitum 
Hay. H  Hpdop 
F m l Kenny

Willltini LlntNny 
Reginald Mrl'iirtcr 
Daniel MePliuIl 
Clark Ostle 
C. Erie Robertson 
William SwuntKiu 
Harry Wade

"Their all died in faith, wit havint$e«ivctt the promii**, t>ul haw- 
In* wen thrm afsr ofl. awl wwe nmuatk-d of tlwra. and t-mbracid
them.................. And these all bavin* obtained a jtood repent
throuch faith. icKciv<d not 11*  ptomiK- Oodhavinc pcuvktcd umr 
better thin* for us. that Dry without u* etiould rot be made perfect."

"’They laid tbe world away, poured out the red »< 
«rwk and (oy, and that unhoped aererse that tnei 
<; sum. they gave their immotulity."

Organ Postlude

IN* FLANDERS FIELDS

In Flanders fields the poppies Wow

That roaik out place, and in the sky 
The tarts nill singinc bravely fly. 
Scarce heard amidst the gum below.
We are the dead. Short day* ago 
Wc lived, felt dawn, taw sunset ■!««, 
toured and were lovrd. and now we In
in Flanders txldj.

Take upnarnnarrrt with the lo,-.
To you from tailing bawl* we throw 
The torch: He yourt to hold it high;
II ye break faith with us who
We shall not * !«p. though |mln>w, grow
In Handera fields.

•Louis Anderson 
Wm. Anderson 
K. W. Anderson 
Willlum Andersou 
Harold Rumford 

fJoseph. Rest 
Joseph Cain 

•Henry Campbell 
Hugh Campbell 

tGeorge E. Clark 
John H. Clark 
f:. k . Clark 
Lom e Craig

• jarnew Coulter 
W. T. Dnvey 
G. A. Fenner 
Wilfred Freeman 
Clayton Freeman 
Dr. J. J. Fraser 
Gordon A., Gibson 
David C. Girvin

• Austin Granndcn 
■(Howard Gransden 
•Herbert Henderson
J. Henderson 

•Roy Henderson 
Russet Hermeston 
Marlon Heugtmn 
A. E. lleuKhan 
Norman Hlbhert 

-tGordon Hogg 
Norman Hack 
John W. Ilnckto 

tJ. H. Huffman 
Russel Hutton 

t Hay L- Hyslop 
John Jnckson 

•Fred Jewel 
•Stanley Johnston

1Kred Kenny 
•W. G. KlngBhury 
T. O. Lamb 
Wnltor Lamb 

•S. U*ako 
fW illiam  Lindsay 
Gcorgo Mnrr 

•It. J. Merchant 
Lovl Miller 
Ma). A. M. MofTatt 

1 Reginald McCartor
G. M. McCarter 
Stanley McConnel 
Leslie McConnel

•A. McConnel 
Alex McCattnel 

•James McCailum 
•N. McDonald

H. E. McDougall 
Wilfred McFarlano

•D. A. McGregor 
•W ilfred McKay 
Clifford McKay 
Charlos McKay 

•Arthur McNally 
Gordon McNally 

Nell McNeil (Missing) 
t Daniel McPhall 
G. E. McWhlnucy
I. A. Nairn 
Elmer Noilly
J. C. Oliver 

ICIarko Ostlc
Harold Patterson 

•S. K. Pinkney 
•Karl Pinkney 
Elizabeth May Itcnnio 
J. H. Itonnlo 

•J. Holchenbuch

Ruth Robertson 
II.  L. Robertson 

1C. Eric Robertson 
Harold D. Robertson 
M. Roy Robertson 
Arthur ltobertstm 
E. L. Robertson 

•Robert C. Rowland 
J. W. Rowland 

•Oscar Schwludt 
James II. Scott 
Stanley Scott 
T  A. Scott 
Fred Sorvlco 
George Sillers 

•Simon Smalt 
James Small (Missing) 

M. J. E. Stalker 
tWilliam Swanson 
•W aller F. Swanson 
•Arthur Taggart 

Frank Taggart 
W. H. Thompson 
Allan Todd 

•Robert Turner 
(Hurry Wndo 
J. J. Wallace 
John Wallace 
William Weidnor 
Lt. Col. A. W eir 
George S. Wolls 

•Henry Wetllaufor
G. M. Wettlaufcr 
Russel Whlto 
Jessie S. Wilson 
T. Melville WiUon 
W. C. Winters
H. W. Woods 
116 Names

(K illed  in Action

have foTo. but aifrr all Uwre U noUt.CL . 
the same ihm* l« ■» »  o 
V'ty well do auylhio* clw. cuuld I

eiving up rv«rytl:in* f

AN  OLD ILLUSION DORS I  P

(London Advertiser)
The controversy vlilch broke out 

two years ago oVor tho "disappear
ance”  of Lord Kitchener is once mote 
raging throughout tho Ilrltlsh Isles 
and threatens to become a minor 1h> 
buo o f tbe election campaign. A l
though the government bus made it 
very clear that Kitchener porished 
‘while on Ills wn>; to Russia when the 
Hampshire wept-to the bottom, there 
Is still un am i :mgly large number o f 
bis countrymen- who believe the offi
cial report o f the disaster was u 
dodge to blind the enemy while the 
great soldier put over romo sensa
tional military feat.

Tho most popular o f these explan
ations Is that as u spy he assumed 
tho task of penetrating to tho Inner
most war secrets o f llio Hun. Later 
bo was heralded oa leader o f tho | or 
great Russian drive against Austria, 
camouflaged as "General lirusslle'
Even tho grolosquo suggest!' 
bo was leading somo o f t’  unit
armies to destruction Kaiosr’s
German command' uisgulsed na a 
porters. Now ^  found Its sup- 
«nd  Hitch' thaj tj,0 %vur jH over, 
these '*  jnor im8 not mmed up, 
8e' - jiucere romancers profess to 

wing something political in his non- 
Qppearancc. "W here is Kitchener”

i may becomo a slogan of tho ballot- 
hnttlo which bos just opened In tho 
Old Country.

The Kitchener Illusion Illustrates 
an odd twist in tho mental make-up 
o f  many. . Onco tho victim lias !>o- 
como possessed o f an idoa, however 
unreasonable mid easily refuted

and will smilo knowingly when I he 
celestial Information bureau tells 
them they worn wrong.

W A R  SAVIXG.'AND TH RIFT  
STAMPS A T  POST

OFFICE:'

It la the intention o f the Canadian 
Government to offer for aula on and 
after December 2nd, W ar Savings 
and Thrift Stumps.

Itv this means not only w ill tho 
Canadian Government. It is hoped, 
sccnro moneys Hint can bo prontab* 
expended in the reconstruction ./ 
lod. hut tho war savings pie* per- 
to the small Investor a - offers
safe security at an e- ^ absolutely 
interest, being or „collent ralo of 
compounded' .or 4 * i per cent., 
Savings F* ^oml-numtally. A  War 
tho G' ..amp Is a stamp for which 

.jvernment w ill pay you $5.U0
 ̂ Jan. Ini., 1924. and w ill coal you 

between $4.00 and $4.11 during 1919 
depending upon tho month In which 
It Is purchased. A  thrift stamp la a 
slump costing 26 cents to bo applied 
In payment for n War-Savings stamp. 
It does not earn interest. Tho pur
pose o f its issue Is to enable pcoplo 
to accumulate In small sums tbe a- 
mount necessary to pay for a War- 
Savings stamp. I f  you want to bc- 
glu to savo on tho War-Savings plan 
take $4.00 to tho post office, buy a 
W ar Savings stamp and nsk for n 
W ar Savings certificate. You will 
get fuller Information on application.

HYDRO ON* THE FARM

Turn Former l.lght» Ills Building*, 
Yonls. and IVes "Juice Freely Fo 
Rower

One of the most prog* 
successful farmers of ..osslvo and 
Mr. Allan Donald <hls district Is 
road o f Derby of tho 6th,. side 
Tara Ixmdo' Township, snyn the 
the hydr’ Ho recently installed
vital1 o on bis premises and on in- 
T  .on the Itccvo and Council of 

are accompanied by Messrs. Wm. 
j Collins. W . J. Taylor, Chas. Koehler. 
| John Watson (Jr.) and C. It. Van 

Dusch motored to his farm last night 
to Inspect the lighting system. On 
npproaching Mr. Donald's premises 
the first thing that is noticeable Is 
that the yards nro brilliantly lighted. 
That Mr. Donald Is an up-to-date 
farmer was quite apparent when one 
looked through his buildings ns they 
are u model o f cleanliness “and con
venience. Tho barns and stable are 
completely equipped with the hydro 
nnd In the stalls running water is 
provided for tho stock. Mr. Donald 
Informed us the cost of Installing 
the hydro system was about $400.00 
anil ho expected the cost la him for 
llgiit would average about five dol
lars per month including service 
charge.

TO  CHECK CONTAGION.
“Do not cough or sneezo without 

.  handkerchief before the face.”  
may oc, hu sticsa to it. or raiUcr It I since the outbreak of Influenza, liow
stick* to Mn* ’ »*> r ! «  r.e-er be ccn 
vlnced by explanations that are at 
once accepted by the average man us 
absolute proof. Right here lu Canada 
wo have an Instance o f this. Hund
reds or citizens stilt believe that u 
huge Russian army passed through

oRc- have doctors, and others Inter
ested in public health, advised us of 
this.’and yet how frequently Ib the 
warning disregarded? *•

TEc failure to obey this simple 
rule Is probably responsible for the 
spread of much contagion. Take for 
example those (n tho early, unsus
pected stages of consumption-

two years ngo bound to the j uic. unguarded cough may relesa**
_____ front, l l  doesn't matter that * millions of deadly tubercle bacilli;

tho British government has offirhilly to breathed In by others around.
. . . l ’ nfl! rno* nt vim cunsillll Ilf lllfl

western

tinted tho Russians were brought 
from Archangel by seu or that a 
high C.P.R. official has declared tho 
Dystcm has not carried a solitary 
Jtusslan soldier. Folk ut Winnipeg, 
Fort Arthur. Toronto nnd Montreal 
liod seen miles and mllea o f troop 
trains curylug Russians burying 
through at mr.dnlght, nnd that wan 
nil there was to It. Some o f these 
clean-cut. spruce Canack* * from tho 
coast nnd the prnirla w ill not feel < o 
flattered perhaps, when they ore 
mistaken for a lot o f shagg;-. lum
bering Muscovites. Those who "saw” 
what they couldn’t possibly have wit- 
ji; sed are quite i ’ -.icere In their con
tention. They are not Munchaus
en* or Junt plain, every day liars. 
They "know" they are right, and 
will believe so to tho end or the 
chapter, even were proofs to tile con
trary .plied hctvroii'blgh. They «:H  
carry the Illusion ltito the world

Until recent years consumption 
was considered Incurable, but we now 
know that tt can be cured If taken 
In time. Thu Muskoka Free Hospital 
hna proved this without a doubt, for 
thouannda of Its patients have born 
restored to health and lives o f use
fulness.

One ex-pat lent o f that hospital 
writes as follows; "Just eight years 
ago this Christmas time 1 entered 
your Sanatorium. 1 was a very nsd 
and discouraged girl that Christmas 
Eve, but I Htve been homo over 
seven years, and I can hardly bellevu 
that I ever bad T. R. I look back to 
the days I spent there, with great 
thanks to God and those faithful 
workers who understood our eases 
and needs, and ministered to us so 
faithfully.”

To carry on this great work the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives l« again appealing fo: 
help. There ta much lo do. Will you 
lend a hand?

Contribution)! may be sent t<< 
Sir W i l l ia m ................................

Reid, tier
Toronto.

„ A  ROOM'S GOOD WORK

Young ladles RiU*cd Over Thirteen 
Hundred Dollar* the Ra»t Year To 
Meet the Expense o f Sentllng Par
cels To Our Hoy* in The Trenches.

The Walkerton Soldiers, Overseas 
Auxiliary have met with great »uc- 
cess during the year just ended. In 
the winter mouths the tea room was 
carried on as usual In a'building giv
en rent free by tho owners, fuel, 
stoves, and light were kindly donat
ed as before. The people of Walk- 
Art on and our friends in tho country 
kept up our supplies every week. A 
lecture wits kindly given by Lt. Col. 
Fraser and it proved both Interesting 
and financially successful. Tho Gar
den Party had as an attractive feat
ure a splendid parade showing the 
energy und genius o f some o f our pa
triotic citizens. About 260 parcels 
were sent during the year to boys of 
Walkerton and vicinity and letters 
received from them show how much 
these parcels wore appreciated. 
Money was sent every month for our 
two prisoners o f war. letters o f sym
pathy were written to oil whose sons 
had made tho Supreme Sacrifice. One 
Honor Roll (the work of II. H. Fare
well) was completed and placed in

The Boy Who Lies Out Yonder
Tin jo arc tho fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew. 
Visioning over and vlsioulng over, u little  led they knew;
Visioning over nnd over, nnd seeing once and again.
The little lad they had seen march o ff—a man— with men;
Broken of heart, undone, visioning now in their tears /
An empty c lu t lr _ .. . . . . . .  —and the lonely, empty years.

What shall repay the service* which nought on earth can repay?
How shall a nation render a thunks in its heart this day?
Whistle und horn and clamor, trumpet nnd shout and song—
But the boy who lies out yonder.................ho w ill sleep long.
And the father und mother who lost him steal up to an empty place, 
Tha mother with lips a-tremble, the man with his stony face 
HIS room, she had kept it ready towelcotno him back again.
Since tho Utile Ind they had cherished marched off— a man— with men 
VVliat shall requite their service, which nought-on eurth can roqulto? 
Who shall appraise or name It who measures Its worth aright?
Out from the noise ami clamor, now while the siren blows,
What shall «  nation whisper, knowing the debt It owes?
When tho father and mother who lost him steal up to his room to weep 
What word shall a nation send them to lighten the -watch they keep?

. For not In whistles or trumpet*, and not In tho tunes they play 
Shall a broken heart o f a mother find comfort and strength this day. 
Not In the horns and trumpets— but e'en ns the munruors kneel.
Thus shall a nation whisper “ Know ye tho prldo wc feel.
Yu who have paid your ransom, paid it lu blood and tears.
Your sons huve bought ua freedom. Look! They have cleansed the years 
And the thing they have bought us finer than palace o f and gold
The right o f the weak to flourish a » tho strong huve flour!. ' o f old.
Y e— ye have sown In your tears that a world may reop hi Joy.
Yo also have cleansed tho years.......... . .w i t h  the life o f your boy.”

These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew, 
Visioning over and visioning over n Rule la\l they knew;
Visioning over and visioning over, und seeing onco again 
Tho Uttlo lad they had seen march o ff — a man-̂ — with men; **
They have bought freedom... ...theirs are the holiest tears;
They and that sleeping boy, who have cleansed the scars.

the public library and now that the 
war Is over wo hope lo complete tho 
other one In tho coining year. Tho 
following officers were elected: —  

President. F. Rowland, vice presi
dent. M. E. White, sec. treua.D. Bou
ton, overseas sec. M. Robertson. I). 
McFarlano, and C. M. Wetllaufor, 
were added to executive, other mem
bers are It. Schwludt. G. Eckel. G. 
Oberle. F. Vogt. N. Rowland, F. Cob- 
cub. H. Farewell, E. Grclg. and H. 
Whitehead.

Cosh on hand. Dec. 1, $414.50
Receipts*

Tea Room Receipts..............  330 09
Small Suppers....................... 4S56
Donations................ .. .... SS 33
Halifax Benefit..................... 53 70
J. J. Fraser’s le c tu r e . . . . . .  64 60
Garden Party........................  337 76
TtJtttl.   1337 54

Expenditure*
Running E xposes ..................  72 60
lecture ................................  -s 69
Garden P a r ty .................. . .  7S OS
Soldiers Parcels......................465 32
Prisoners of war ..................... 11« 00
French Orphanage................ 25 00
Halifax Relie f............... .........  64 00
I.O.D.E. ( fo r  navy).................100 00
Total............................... 913 59
Cash on ItM d ...........................423 95

Daisy Renton,
**  Sec. Trcas.

JUROR FK1.IS FROM TRAIN

Returning Front Court A t Walkerton
Arran man Took Mysterious
Tumble

•Mystery surrounds the circum
stances as to Injury to Mr. W ilbert 
Slnt{Mou. of the 10th., Con. o f A r
ran. who was returning bogie on tho 
train Tuesday night from attending 
tho Fall Assizes at Walkerton where, 
he was one o f the Jurymen, says tho 
Tara Leader. It Is surmised that 
lie went out on to the platform of 
the couch to see if tho train were ap
proaching Tara nnd ns the train 
swung around the curve at Arrau- 
vale he was thrown on the ground 
unconscious for over two hours ns It 
was nearly ono o'clock in the morn
ing before he wits able to walk to the 
home o f Mr. 8<uu Harwood near tho 
truck to Inform him o f the accident 
nnd get tisslstatice. Ho Is auffering 
from injuries to his head anil should
er. R is hoped that he 1» not ser
iously Injured. He was taken to his 
home yesterday afternoon.

Died In West
Mr*. Itay Caswell, o f Success. Saak, 

wife of a former Pinkerton boy. was 
a recent victim o f tho flu. By her 
death her husband nnd Ato little 
children are sadly bereft.
Rex-. Dr. Rosa Break# Leg

We regret to learn tliat the Rev. 
Dr. Ross o f Norwich, a former pastor 
o f tho Methodist church here, while 
putting on storm windows the other 
day, fell and broke ills leg.

News About Town

Less than throe weeks until Chrlsi-

Mr. C. L. Grant, drygoods mer
chant o f Durham, was taken sudden
ly 111 last Tuesday but is now report
ed to bo making good progress.

the father o f Dr. C. L. Grant of 
Walkerton.
Presented With Purse

Rev. ib  U. Mosig. formerly Luth
eran pastor here, was presented with 
an address and a well-filled purse on 
his birthday by the members o f Ills 
congregation at New Hamburg, re
cently.
Should 1s t 'Em  Grow 

Mrs. llridlcy was doing her morket- 
lng. and she was determlnd that the 
grtwer should hot .take advantage of 
her youth and experience. "These 
eggs are dreadfully 'small." she cri
ticized. "That’s tho kind tho farmer 
brings mo.”  answered tho grocer. 
“ They nro Just fresh from the coun
try this morning,*' “ Yes." said the 
bride, "and that's the trouble with 
those farmers. They aro so anxious 
to get tholr eggs sold thnt they take 
them off tho nest too soon.”
Hydro At lh. Elgin

Reports from reliable scources 
show that it la quite probable that 
the Hydro Electric commission w ill 
undertake lurge construction in Port 
Elgin by next Spring. For some 
time It hna been known that Eugen
ia Fulls Is not sufficient 
meet urgent requirements. Port E l
gin plana were completed, but were 
held up on account of the war. Ter
mination o f hostilities has caused the 
Ontario gox'ernmont to turn its at
tention to the resumption o f work 
whl'ch has been suspended, nnd the 
Hydro work will likely bo pushed a- 
head, it is understood that two or 
three hundred men will lie used to 
construct tho work, planned und thnt 
tho Job will take a copto of years—  
Port Elgin Times.

Compensation 1 o Workmen 
The total number of accidents re

ported to tho Workmen’s Compensat
ion Board during the first three-quart
ers o f ISIS was ;:«,602, aa compared 
with 26,723 during the first three- 
quarters of 1917. This was an aver
age of 156 accidents per day. The 
Ku iber for the first three-quarters of 
1918 exceeded the total number report
ed during thd whole o f 1918 by 88. The 
fatal cases, however, showed a falling 
off, there being only 807 fatal cases 
during the first three-quarters o f 1918 
as against 382 fatal coses during the 
corresponding period of 1917. The 
total amount o f compensation award 
ed under the provisions o f tho Act 
during the three-quarter year was 
$2,470,081.95. being an average o f $10,- 
833.70 per day. The amount o f com
pensation awarded during the first 
three quarters o f 1917 w u  $2,181,SM.-

HOpU* 1m Bad Wit. 
IfctS H . T m k  T R U ri

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

R.R. No. 1, Lome, • 
‘T o r  over threo years, I  

confined to bed with Rheumtu 
During that time, X had treats 
from a number o f doctors, and 
■early everything I  saw advertis 
euro Rheumatism, without reed 
any benefit.

Finally, I  decided to try Trnlt-i 
tivea” . Before I  bad used half a bo• 
X noticed an improvement; the pi 
was not bo severe, and the swell1 
Started to go down.

/  continued taking this f r u it  i 
dicinc, improving all tho tlmo, 
aow X can walk about two mllea j  
do light chores about the place*' i l  

ALEXANDER MLT 
50c. a box, 6 for $2 Jd, trial six' • 

A t all dealers or scat poatp*- 
receipt o f price by Fruit-' 
Limited, Ottawa.

XM A!
Insist on getting 

Flour for your *

X M A S
BAKIN*

The succei- 
your Puddings, Cr 
pies cookies, etc.J  
pends upon the 
of Flour used.

For sale at a ll Dt

PLETSCH BK<y
l Millers and Grain DsslJ

Walkerton r O Vet

Now s the tim - 
to Order 
Your

N ew  Su| 
and 

Overcoi
You fiet fit 
finish and 
style if you 
order it from j

T. PYE
Ciolh’er & Furnlshd

EVERY DOLLAR YOU IN ^  
a Course o f Training 

ELLIO TT

Yongo and Charles S t . ,^  
will pay big dtvidmdK. E j  
uate of this school tl»L*t ye-I 
employment promptly, j l  
time. Catalogue free.

W . J. ELLIOTT, I

Tho pension departmd 
out to-day at the rate oM 
annually. These pen»l<| 
allowances to more th *
or dependents. The [
grown from 341OO 
year In which the pe|| 
luuuguruu-d.



Hunters, Attention!

* At n public hearing in Ottawa the other day in connection 
[•dlli paper conservation, the Paper Controller lor Canada 
 ̂Unrated that regulations about to he issued would include 
a ol the clfects that:

Publisher* of newspaper* must ccaxo 
sending their newspaper# to sub
scriber* llirio month* in arrears, un- 
>4*** subscription* lie definitely re
newed, anil nil arrears fully paid.

frleL^_ 
amt vH 
(What 1 
Iinnd«on.»
to Mrs. fxh© reason for this regulation of tho Paper Controller is 

nr, a paihnt 11 ,8 lhp Prs,ctlco of 50m0 publishers to send their news- 
It lias *pcrs until ordered stopped. It is to provent paper waste 

Andy .Ar tho new regulation has been decided on. 
departm Tj,0 manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal,
Hn, Hu ^hmlcals and transportation fnciiftics, and every ton of paper 
lug nt?

Wllr *®d mo:in* Just so much inorelabor, raw materials, chemicals.* 
is the Tufcl and transportation available for urgent war needs. For 
gloamin^eso reasons tho Government Insists that paper shall bo saved 
through jig j,ropoticn tliat only those who pay for their publications 
* ! lh ' * ' H recelvo them.
A

Itcport Not True*
Mr. Peter O'Connor of Preston, 

must have been surprised hist week 
hen ho read an Item In a local paper 

itatiuR that ho was the father of a 
new daughter. The only thing wrong 
about the item was that it was not

used -I'der these regulations Tito Telescope will have no choice 
l)o<Hn tho matter of dealing with ’ 'subscriptions in arrears for 

wore i *>v?r three months.
lime a* niic,i pj10 Telescope, and we want to continue sending It 

_.o ; vu,' So, if your subscription is in arrears, pionso pay up at 
Art unco to prevent a discontinuance of your subscription, 

soil ■*

ney i

ity lesgui
YO U W IL L !

turning line token of friendship and you cannot think 
■ i of anything more suitable than your photograph 

<iuiotiy Qich must come from YOU. They cannot buy 
donnbk' ^ot tQ0 *QOn tQ jmve tjie work^aone now as

shall be extremely busy later.

DONOAHUE
WALKERTON

Winler Term
NORTHERN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
OWEN SOUND

Begins T hurs. Ja n . 2 n d ’19
v or king hard on the farm dur- 

ini: the summer should have ;t 
chance to improve their educat
ion this winter.
Circulars free to any address.

Mention this paper when writing.

Double and Single Barrel Shot Guns 
in 12 and 16 Guage.

Ammunition in 12 and 16 Guage 
Black and Smokeless Powder.

Electric Bulbs

TOW N AND D IS TR IC T NEWS

Laeo Tungsten Electric-Bulbs in }5 , 25^pij- ^ 0  wat̂ t
at 45c each.

CAN’T BE BEAT!
r» on every page.

Miss Florence Cunningham spent 
few-day* last week at Klvcredale. 
Tho principal of thcRinscarth. Man., 

school carried on n correspondence 
course of study with his high school 
pupils while the school was closed on 
account of influenza.

It is estimated 25,000 persons anxious 
to go abroad remained in New York 
when three large Atlantic liners sailed, 
being unable to get accommodation on 
board the ships.

One of the first discharged men to 
reach home here was Herbert Brb, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brb of 
Culross. who arrived home last 
Thursday from London where he had 

eh training since June. (
Mr. Frank Secord, editor of tho 

Mcuford Express, and son-in-law of 
.Mr. Kohl. Pinkney of Maple Hill, 
won the recent suit brought against 
him for cinninul libel, tho suit be
ing dismissed and the plufiitlfT har

bour tho costa of ’.in- action.

unsfcrrod To Toronto 
Mr. Win. Lumxden. son-in-law of 

Mr. It. H. McKay, who has been in 
charge of the out door plant In the 

lugston— Toronto district for the 
Hell Telephone Co. has been promot
'd to an important post at Toronto, 
blcli will necessitate Mr. and '.Mrs, 

.umsden removing from Belleville to 
he city.
iristum* Advertising 
Just two weeks more. Mr. Mer

chant. to toll the folk* what you have 
for Christmas presents. Tho war t« 
ver ami 1!*1S Christmas will be one 
> be remembered. Use The ‘ Tcte
mpo ndvortising columns to toll 
•our story. It’s tho best way. Make 

arrangements for special display 
space, if you have not dono so ul-

Itt Stopped (1inutuui|uu 
Miss lllta Irwin daughter of Mr. 

Wm. Irwin, publisher of tho Durham 
■hronlcle. returned lu*t week from 
lie West, where she was engaged in 
:;imutuui)ua work,. Owing to the 
irevnlence of* influenza the company 

laid to give up after u couple of 
s work, anil were sent lb Swift 
nt whore they spent five weeks 

waiting. The Company decided at 
> abandon the work for the pro- 
it tuny be taken up again next 

Spring but nothing definite l» yet 
known.

(cmoriul For Our Soldiers 
A W.ilkerton lady phoned the Tele

rope this week tiiut siie approved of 
tlio auggestion made In fhesu eai- 

inst week t<» estuhUsh it sol
diers' wnrd or endow tho hospital as 
.. memorlai to the Wttlkorton boys 
who fell, and suggested further that 
if a down town monument tie erected 
it take tin: form of u fountain oil iim 

»ury grounds which would add 
^<o tho nltmctlveness of the Town's 

unity *pot. Tho Colllngwood Itulie- 
tin last week suggested that a suit
able memorial for that town would 

provide an endowment f 
ltd. sufUclcnt t

alU-mtan
t htwpii-

d men in ye
e foi

and :
<4 tt) t Till* would

----- -  • - .... . of those who
4lio4l that others might go on enjoy, 
ing tint liberty of free men and at tint 
Biime time bearing recognition of the 
services rendered by those who worn 
privileged to tube part in the 
struggle and return.

Local news on every page.
The loneliest Jolt in the world Is tie 

job chosen by three Wyoming wo 
iii4*n. who are nltcepherder* on i 
ranch in Wyoming. Bach girl cares 
for 2.54)0 sheep.

Hoove C. B. AVhichor of Colpoya. 
in putting «n electric power plant In 
conneetlOii with his mill Colpoys 
H is expected that Mr. Whtcher wit 
also supply electric lighting for tin 
village.

Tin: oldest Inhabitant hits never 
seen ro lour. . «p*»H of continuous 
fine tiuttiiir.v' weather, such as we 
have boon enjoying thin fall. Farm 
work never was finished up «<> well, 
and there has been a great saving In 
butti feed and fuel.

The Ilceton World advertises tlmt 
It’s minimum rate for obituary poet
ry Is a dollar n line. Tills month tho 

ket enters on its forty-ninth year, 
nml has never yet published an obi
tuary "poem”. A uniform tariff of 
te'n cents a line has proved prohibi
tive.— Orillia Packet.

Wo still: cannot l> Hove Incur 
hearts that the war is over. I t  ha* 
lasted 'so long that it is a habit of 
through which we find difficult to 
throw off. Then !u>w muelf harder 
will It. be for the men who have been 
soldier* for so long that they forget 
all about n civilian life.
To Uroimtlc Kttrly Kislug

Servant Girl— "I'm  so awfully 
sleepy in the morning, doctor."

Doctor-"'Ah! Have you a sweet
heart. may I ask?"

Servant Girl Chlushlng)—-"Yes." 
■•Who is he. ratty 1 ask?-'
Tlv'i* the night policeman;’!
"Alt. then, give hint up., and fall 

In love with the milkman."
Mi. Cost'll* At Paisley

I'afstey Methodist congregation 
made a big push against that Insidi
ous foe of church organization— 
lack -:f financial support—ou thu oc* 
cnslon of their', anniversary bn Sun
day nod Montiay hist, and latest re
port* Indicate that tho objective of 
ciin $300. offering will likely be at
tained. In point of spiritual and in
tellectual liitereaf tho anniversary 
was also !l red letter occasion., a* 
the people itad the opportunity and 
privilege of again hearing a former 
pastor, ltev. C. W. Cosena. now of 
Wulkvrtou. who during hi* pnstor- 
tuo of four year#-had won a warm 
pined in the hearts of not only tho 
denomination he ministered under, 
but also with tho community In 
general. Mr. Cose mi hits lost none 
of his Interesting individual style of 
preaching.— Paisley Advocate.
Thi-y lim e yitelr fins*

A Canadian lady. who lins lost 
her husband itt the Wtw*. mid wlto had 
sent her cougrm illation* to one who 
hail received the Victoria Cross, re
ceived: the following in reply, a mess
age in the bereaved so timely and 
helpful thnt one could wish that all 
sorrowing one* should see It:

A word of thunks for younr con
gratulation*. There are crosses 
anil crossi-s—the Iron Cross of the 
Kaiser; tiie Victoria Cross titnt 
(by somi* fluke) I* mine; lint tiiere 
Is another and a greater, and those 
peopli* at home have It who have 
lost isustii-nd:*. fasher*. stud sons. I 
think Christ ha# conferred on them 
His Own oos* - the supreme dis-

J.ocal news on every page.
Christman is Just around the corn

er. you’ll lie wise to start 
shopping now.

A Burnside, Man., correspondent 
writes that farmi:rs in that part of 
tin.* country have sown a lot of fall 
ryo on the stubble. They have taken

For supplying extra heat in a mom quickly, use the 
Perfection Coal Oil Heater.

S . W . V O G A N
Hardware Walkorton.

this method to hold the snow during 
winter and thus improve condition* in 
tho Spring.

!u York County police court Inst 
week a motorist won lined $2>
$ost* for "hogging" tho road. Tim 

uglsimto compilmonteil the man 
ho laid the information, saying that 

the practice Is all too common on tho 
Ontario highways.

Sandy was going on a visit to 
Glasgow, and hnvlng reached the 
booking office window, ho planked 
down a pound note on tho sill and 
said, "Single lao GlttucaV “ Change 
nt Stirling." said tho booking clerk, 
proceeding to date tho ticket. Sandy 
shook ids head determinedly. V-Na* 
tak ma change hero. I wull."
P.tg Prliv For Calf.

A brother to tho calf which Mr. 
Abram itowunil bought lately from 
the A C.” llardy. Stock Farm at 
Hroekvllle. has been sold since for 
lovoral thousand dollurs. The calf 
is a son of Chutnpfon Echo Sylvia 

Inc whose half-brother Mr. 
Hardy sold a few months ago for 
*108.000.
Deal It of Aged Resident

death of Mr. Jo». Kuenomaun 
of Deemerton which took plt.ee on 
unday afternoon, Nov. 25th.. r *mov- 
s one of the earliest settlers of this 
ownstilp. Deceased was. horn In 

Waterloo comity about. 77 year* ago 
ml camo to Carrlck about tlft> years 
go. lit* death was due to old age, 
laving been-confined to hi* bed for 
bout two week*. He leaves to 
nottrn his death. Ms widow, three 
on*—  Joseph of Carrlck. Fr-ti 

Hanover «nd George of Detroit 
: liter*— Mr*. Win

Ncumndt. Mr*. Michael Nie.sXtt of 
Dcommon, Mr*. Jos. Becker of Clin
ton, Mrs. Frank Lmtner t.l North 
Dakotu. and Mrs. Jos. Let! tier of 
Saskatchewan. The funeral took 
place on Wednesday mornin,: was 
largely attended. The funer.it rer- 

condurted by ltev. A. C. 
.Moutng of Mtldnmy. -Mlldn: ;y Gaz-

Borrow to Buy Cattle
‘ ‘Mixed Farming”  is tho big money

maker today. O f course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up tho 
profits for the farmer.

Milk more cows—fatten more cattle—̂  
raise more hogs. I f  you need monoy-to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. W6 sue 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmers.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OE C A N A D A  Established 1864.
WAI.KF.RTON BRANCH,

THE CANADIAN BAN& 
OF COMMERCE

\ SIR JOHN AIRD.OtwrxtMcusw 
I K  V. F. JONES. A,n\ GenT PUn*«er

Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000 Reserve Fund, .  $13,500,000

SAVINGS H A N K  BUSINESS

liiu-Um And they Imv their.
with

all 1

met.
Those who have made the mi; 

sacrifice inivc truly laid down 
lives for their friend*.

tiring-. Hit ml liisiiiimenl* it.-- . •
nt Saturday tho Mayor of the 
went over to Walkorton fur the 

1. band instrument* and color*, 
wrought thorn to Choxlcy. He 

met with opposition from 
Wtilherton cltisonH who cohgidtirod 
hey owned tho ICOih. itattitiidnun

til It became defunct, nml everything 
oimoctoil whit it. But the tcltite* 
if the County town revolved around 

a large planet once more a* !* cn*t- 
omary in tho courau of nut«i; und 

making n *ti»ug proto-1 they 
wore allowed to keep some of the 
prize* won by the luttnllpn white at 
Willey Camp, to keep Dave Jtubort- 
smn from having a nervous break
down. About 2<> lira** instrtiui&utk. 
2 Mnare druins, bn># drum. 1G bugle*. 
12 k-ttle drums, and two largo 
drum*, two pair* of cymbals ur.iFthe 
color* of Hrtico were brought over 
l.t tku tho trailer which Mayor timif- 
dny took over for tlio big sc -. ,\-
bout May 24t!t.. tPIP. Che.-' • f.-.nd

This Bank pays interest at 3Z  per annum 
on all deposits of $1 and upwards 

in this department. Small, 
accounts are welcomed. «

Storm Sash 
Storm Doors

Made to Your Own Sizes
Keep cold w inds out and  
enjoy com fort w ithout  
w astin g  va luab le  fuel. 
W o  m ake S torm  Sash  
com plete to su it .your 
openings. G et ou r p r ic 
es today  be fo re  th e  coid  
w e a th e r  sots in.

uutdm

\

R. TRIM & SON
Waikerlon - Ontario

cilnotl ibm Vt!'
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ItyjNrot a Day Too Early to Commence Xmas Shopping!
’fh i ip lr l t  o f lielpfulncxn Is nbrontl and there la no mistaking'it. There's a wllllngnc** to co-operate In almost every wnlk-nnd-calllng-ln 

Hfo tlieao days, and we are expect I ns that It will bo most manifestly demonstrated during the holiday shopping period. We present tho "D o , 
your Christmas Shopping Early'*- more lu the way of a suggeullon than as an /.ppenl, und feel that wo are n demanding any very great sac
rifice of you In doing so, . t* . '

Sm art Now  Georgette and Crepe  
Qa^-hene B louses

I'Siik Georgotto Crepe o f finest quality. Square collar. Front 
o f Moubo beautifully embroidered. Sizcu 36 to 42.
A  yerjr oUractlvo waist. Price $$.0u . r > ; l 3 r K r S

A Servlcable C repe De Chene  
Blouse at $5.00

Front prettily lucked. Square collar. Colors Ivory, Maize, and 
Pink. Sixes 36 to 40.

Jai£L.i irw’ fL. •’Special value, $5.00. is&SSa?

These are the Days
For Special Values in 

W om en's Coats
We follow ono principle year after year, not to carry over slocks 

of coats from season to season. To-day you could not buy ono coat 
from last.season and the same effort Is put Into tho clearing o f this 
season's coat.s

Wo offer to-day very special value* lu smart Wool Velours and 
hnndsomo Seal Plush Coats.

HERE AR E DOW N C O M F O R TE R S
Splendid Value at $8 .5 0  and $9.50

To keep oneself warm o'nights. there's nothing quite so effec
tual as the drawing up of n cosy comforter. I f  you don't possess 
such u thing, you must see these. ,

They're flue English Down Comforters, filled with purest down, 
lh" covers of satin or sateen In lovely printed patterns with plain 
panels. Thero are two qualities and special good values too at 
$>v.60 and 9.DO each.

And. talking of warm bed covering, wo Btruugiy advise you to 
ii:<> :t special lot of ALL-WipOti BLANKETS, double also.

There are only 12 patrs. pink and blue borders. They arc beau
tiful soft evenly, napped and tho end the ends are neatly whipped, 
Theso hlankolH would be excellent value to-day at $12.00 and 
SI-I; 00 u pair.

t>ur prices are for 70x80— $9.00, 72x82— 111.DO.

Stephan Bros.

Geo. D. MacKay
Insurance

Real Estate
and Bonds

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strong Companies.

Heal Estate-Several desirable 
residential properties for sole. 

Government and Municipal 
Bonds and Debentures, anywhere 
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific 
Ocean.

Conveyancing and General Ag
ency

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell TolephoneAgeney 

Office Phone No. - I <9 
Residence Phone No. 55

Separate School Closed
The Separate School has been closed 

since Friday owing to the, illness of 
one of the Sisters and the prevalence 
o f Influenza among the children.
.Will Tench lu Toronto

Miss A. Haliadny who has been 
teaching on tho Public School staff, 
has been engaged by tho Toronto 
Board of Education, und will com
mence her duties In the City school 
at the New Year. Miss Haliadny, 
has boon a faithful and efficient 
teacher hero and takes with her the 
best wishes of scholars, parents, and 
friends.
Children’s Aid Society.

Walkerton Children's Aid Society 
was reorganized for tho coming year 
with tho following officers:— Pres. 
Jos. Morgan, M.A., 1st. Vico Pres., 
Mrs. D. Robortson. 2nd. Vico Pres., 
Rev. C. W. Cobouh;%Scc. Rev. R. Per
due; Treoa., W. A. Burrows; Execu
tive Committee, Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. 
Ronton, Mrs. Skelton. Judge Klein, 
Mrs. WIngofelder, Miss Root her, Rev. 
IV. ir. Burgess, Mr. John McCool, Mr. 
Victor Bell Released

Mr. Henri- Williams had word this 
week from Mrs. David Bell that hor 
ton, Pto. Victor Hell, formerly of 
Walkerton. who has been a prisoner 
o f war In Germany tho last couple of 
years, had been released and had 
reached London Eng. safely. The 
good newt camo Iti a cable from the 
Red Cross Society. Tho family and 
friends arc now eagerly awaiting 
news direct from Victor after bis 
long weary years jn n prison-camp.

Homo KromOvorseos
Pte. Bob Turner, a Walkerton boy 

who went over with the IMth lJatt'n j 
in 1915, arrived home Tuesday night. > 
Bob saw a lot of service in France but, j 
latterly was recuperating in England. ; 
He is with his Aunt. Miss Mar- ‘ 
garet Baird, East Ward, with whom 
he made his home before enlisting.

>iu Hmrouui nu

f natlft* l|nd.*"

PATRIOTISM.
"Breathe* there a man vmlrooul so 

dead . -i 
Who never to h ta te lfj 
Th is  Is my own, my 
Thousands upon thousandTof.mcrt 

have mot untimely deaths during tho 
past four years; never has*tho love 
of homo und country called for such a 
saerlfico. Patriotism does not begin 
nor end with war. Wo cannot ell 
serve on the battlefield— but. we can 
be aa truly patriotic In looking after 
tho welfare of our countrymen hero 
at home.

There !s an enemy In our midst—  
consumption. Lurking In unsuspect
ed places. It seeks but a foothold to 
drag Its victims down to death. 
Surely It Ib a true test of lovo of 
country to devote our cnerrfeb und 
our moans towards txi- > dilating 
such a foe. >

W e have JubI learned of • family, 
nnco quite comfortable, row in the 
grip of poverty ant? misery. The
fstlu -vvli ,'cd consumption; nfter
a IP -fg  illness exhausted
their ctritv-, ho died, leaving the
moth. u;id four llttte ones penniless 
— voire still, all tho children have 
contracted tho same distant*. This 
ut20 is not exceptional, fam" t 
'family 4* suffering a almfi.

The Muskoka Fre .1  fur
Consumptives —  the • »;»o
war -.against tho Great .vhtto p i^nUu 
— need* your active help to carry oa 
Its work. Consumption can be cured 
if taken in time. Must tho fight ho 
lost for lack of funds? r

Gift* Juay be «cnt to Sir William 
J. Gage, 84 Spadimt avenue. Toronto 
or to George A. Reid, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Ga^e Institute, 223 Col- 
kgo s tm t, Toronto.

Toronto on Saturday Hint her son, 
Sergeant Harry Hoffernan. who un
derwent n second operation at tho 
Hospital at Davlsvlllo last week was 
doing nicely. On the first occasion 
u rib was removed from his aide and 
grafted ou tho Injured arm but wan 
successful. Till* tlfoe a portion of 
hi* akin bone was grafted on.

Special* A t Christmas Fair
The directors o f the Christmas Fair 

have prepared a prize list this year 
which should appeal to all classes of 
exhlbitroa. In the horse class sever
al specials are oiTercd in addition to 
the regular premiums. These include 
a special for the belt heavy horse any 
age to be shown on the halter. $5; best 
light horse imy age, to bo shown* on 
the h a lte r-^ . Potato Race (Saddle 
horso) $5. SI. and $2. The prize lists 
will be ready in a few days when they 
may be obtained from the Secretary, 
Mr. l>. McKcrraVher.

Jack Clancy Homo.
Sergt. Jack Clancy, sen o f Mr. and 

Mrs. John Clancy, Cargill, was one of 
four 160th Batt'n men who arrived 
home front Overseas yesterday noon. 
Jack went to France with a Railway 
battalion! soon after the Bruce Batt'n 
arrived in England In 1910 and put in a 
lot of bard service at the Front, fhi I 
Is tickled pink to get home and is re
covering a hearty welcome from his 
many Old friends. Jack says he can't 
get back Into civics too soon, i f  its only 
overalls.

' Good For Bruce!
The Judging team front the 0 . A. C. 

Guelph, has beaten all the Colleges 
of North America at the International 
Fat Stock Show at Chicago. Moreov
er they took the high* fit aggregate tlm 
has ever been taken in t l:o history of t ie  
coi!ip*ditlon.*Out o f the team o f five 
a Bruce man came first taking the high
est • ividuali points of any taking 

i par rheVom PO tlilunile t3 R -_
| ! t~  • <f 'Tiverton."’  Another_Jriuce 
' m’ , thejteam. C h ar McKenzie cf
j Ui. ood took third.

: Bo*! Will Be Broutbt Home 
1 V . tho death o f Peter Wehtr.gel.

ion o f 'Jr. and Mrs. Micliae! Wehcngel,
■ occun • 1 at Fernic B. C- several weeks 
i ago, the parent* wired to have the 
'body sent home for interment. 
Through some missunderstanding the 
funeral'took place at Fernie. After 
further’ wlring, Mr. Wehengcl at last 
received a message on Tuesday that 
the body would l*e lifted r.ml *bipp<'l 
East in a few i!s> ; Mr. Wehengcl ex-

"1 v.-a* never exactly buried a live," 
said no old clerk, recounting his ex
periences, "hut 1 once worked in a 
itore that didn't advertise. When I 
came <*ut my head \vas almost as white 
as you now sec it. Solitary confine
ment did it.”

Children's Aid Society
The Board o f the C. A. S. wish to 

thank the Evangelical Church, Chcsley 
for a generous donation of clothes, 
vegetables, nnd jam, also a donation of 
$2. The following are also thanked for 
donations of vegetables. Mr. Tolton, 
Mr. bippcli Shaw's Hill; Mr. MisehMitk 
Mar.; Mrs. Goodfcllow, Mr. Steele, 
Mrs. Connors, Mrs. Sutton, 12, Miss 
Clark $2. Rev. R. Perdue Sec.
Struck Lack on island

Jos. Cojk: was on the Manitoulin Is
land recently selling scales und had 
phenomenal luck. lie  and his 
two colleagues -sold eighty on tho 
trip ami 2tU during the summer. 
The U. F. 0 . who elected the Mcmon- 
Itc preacher to the legislature, picked 
up those Beales like the hoys take to 
Coney-Island red-hots at Toronto Fair. 
T V  three agents had four legs among
st them. and as Joe’s walking outfit 
was of flesh, blood and muscle, it will 
lie seen that the others were half a man 
and half a tree. Joe was fed on the 
best to be found on the Island that 
was once Bob Gamey's stamping 
ground, and all he paid was 60c per 
meal. There is a stylish little hotel ut 
Little Current where the charges ore 
$4.r>') per day, but there were no scales 
on Jos'# eyes and lie eschewed the 
swell hotel where the grub was 
only average, the linen Bootless, und 
the ehinawnre and silverware of the 
rarest quality, with a history that dat
es as far bad; as the Hohenzollerns.

RESULTS OF INFLUENZA.
Medical authorities havo stated. 

“ T.icfo is no knowing how far-reach
ing tho reimltn ot tho influenza epi
demic will be.”

from  tho nature of the malady It 
in G-urgiLauatiy cases of tuberculosis 
wi’ i develop. I f  you have not fully 
recovered from the "flu." or you are 
run down in health from some other 
cause, seek a doctor at once. Con
sumption may have developed, but 
oven that may be cured If taken In 
time. A  case In point has recently 
been brought to our attention— a 
farm laborer with a wife ami five 
small children, 'll** had not been 
tooling right for some months, nut 
nick enough to go to bod, or may 
indoors, tiut always tired. Hi* dally 
work about tin* farm had become a 
task to him. So of his own accord 
ho went to the Muskokn Free Hos
pital. to try uml find out what was 
the matter. He was found to be suf
fering from tuberculosis, and wa* 
Immediate!)- taken In and put to bod 
The doctor* say this man Is making 
a good recovery, and that he will 
shortly be able to return home.

Tho Muakoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptive*^; .now appealing for 
a id '  In flgh tln j^^*i Great White 
Plague. Tho mdfey you f ire  will 
help restore to health Just such do- 
aprvlng cubcd an this, bringing happi
ness untold to reunited families.

Contribution; may be sent to 
Blr William .. Gage, 84 Spadlna 
avenue, Toronto. or In Geo. A. Reid 
Secret*ry-Tr«.-a»u» or. Gage Institute 
223 CelP.su street, Toronto,

REMOVED!
W e have now removed 

to our new quarters, form
erly occupied by Mr. Sandy 
George, ns u coat office, 
where we arc prepared 
to haudle your boqt, and 
shoo repairing In the best 
style.

NEIL THOM PSON

It is not too early to 
order your

Christmas
Jev'ellry

®R. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

JEWELLRY
OF ALL HINDS

W atches ,
C locks,

, ‘ Cut G lass 
S ilv e rw a re  

and J ew e llry  
o f  a il kinds.

e.A. FOX, & SON

A  Stylish 
Winter Shoe 
For Women

Made of Cravcnclte Sin. 
top wool lined all through 
Neolln Sole* und rubber 
heels. Dressy nnd warm. 

PRICE $5-00.

R a m s e y
J3hQ S h o e m a n

Handkerchief for Ladies or 
Gentlemen will Always be Ap
preciated as a Xmas Gilt

Handkerchiefs for Ladles nnd Oontlemcn will always be 
appreciated a* a Xmas Gift, wo show uu Immense variety of 
nit kind* and nt prices to meet every possibto need. Ladles 
handkerchief* Sc. to |1.C0 eucb. Embroidered In white and 
dainty colors. Separnte or In pretty fancy boxes.

Wool Sweaters
Wool Sweaters are always acceptable— pullovers, apenccrs 

coat sweaters with sashes, bolts and largo sullor collars, pric
es $3.00 to $15.00 each. Also silk sweater coats nnd spen
cers at special price*. , . _.v:_

Swell selection of small rugs and squares for Xmas buy
ing 'uway below market value.

Comforters und wool blankets are suitable for gifts. Wc 
have a good assortment to show you. ^  'jj. ^ | ;  . 1

Another thing worthy o f special mentiou Is a shipment 
wo have Just received of parasols and umbrellas, for ladies 
und gents. They ore beauties at $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 
6.00 each. When looking for useful practical glftB for Xmas 
that do uot coat too much drop In and you will ho amazed 
at the choice we have.

M c B U R N E Y & C O .

W A LL
P A P ER S

You can save 

35 P e r Cent
q

J^y buying wall papers 
now at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

Are you doing the bent for yourself In the way o f trade? Vou 
can't answer tills question until you have seen our stock, get 
our price* and compare them with prices 
been used to.

. and goods you have

WOOL UNDERWEAR *I.<W 
Mens’  Black Scot In. woolen 

underwear, special $1.60 per 
garment. <v

SWEATER COATS 
We have a big range of nil 

kinds of sweater coats. Child
rens Ladles nnd men'* nt low 
prices.

FLEECE UNDERWEAR 05c.
Childrens fleece underwear 

good quality &> 65c.

Get your prices on flannel
ette. Blankets, all sizes and 
prices.

W RAI’ I’ ERETTE JKe.
New stock o f wrapperetted 

in the latest designs S’ 35c. yd.

Special In 4 yd. linoleum £i $4.00 per vd.

1‘ uro wool hose special j) S5c. per pair.

PURE FOOD GROCERY
Our stdek Is pure and fresh, tiewCIirlBtinns good* coming In 

dally.
Let us have your next order, and prove our superior quality 

and service-.
Raisin* ( i  15 and IS c. per Ib.
Fresh I ’ runea, IJatea. aud Candled Feel.
Gel our prices on cereals.
Got our prices on cured meal. W e well cheaper. Hum, ba

con. S. roll, pork sausage, bologna, summer sausage.
Highest prices paid for farm produces Gouda delivered 

promptly.

pNh°nTQ I. W E B E R  wa,ker-ton

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E

The Holiday Season in Approaching.

Why Leave Y<^r Purchasing Until the Last 
*  Few Days?

DO IT  N O W !
You will find It easier. No rush, bettor selection, bottor sSrI 

vice. Make out a Hat of friend* whom you wish to romebor anti 
a* opportunity afford* and your purse win permit. Do you buj 

,nB’ & S |

Useful Presents are the Most Appreciated
Glove*. Neckwear. Drea* Goods, Waists. Scarf* and HandkerJ 

chief*. Boys nnd Mena Sweater*. Toques. Caps. Fancy Sox, Sut 
ponder*. Arm Bnnd*. Ribbon*. Girl* seta o f Brushed \V<̂  
Capa and Scurf* etc.

rerflowlng with useful acceptable

SPECIAL
THE DELINEATOR—The Fashion Authority of tho World, a 

whole year, only 95c.

PHONE
53

You will find our stock o 
pleasure giving present*.

J .  H. A P P EL
Cnnadr Food Board license No. 8—115$

Full Stock-Fresh Goods
I*  tho motto Indicative o f the staple 
and fancy groceries which you will 
find In our More. I f  nothlnt: chwi 
will move tills  that or the other 
ronmiodJty^Jti merit usually doe*—  
that great lever, l*RR E7 wUL Ho 
to keep things always fresh, down 
goe?* a price here, a prleo there. 
WITNESS THE "DOWNS."

Goode & M cKay
The People ’s G rocery Phone 67

Getting Ready for the 
C H R IS TM A S  TR A D E  
with a full line of ev 
erything, includin  

Overseas Goods eit 
er to eat or drim
C . P A T  R I C
PHONE 165 WALKERTON
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PIOHEER COUPLE TAKES
Mr. Ami Sirs. Robert Wldte, o f Cut- 

ross, Collect Avrny Unexpectedly 
W ltliln Two Days Of Koch Other, 
And Were Laid Hide By Shlo In 
Greenock Cemetery A t Rouble 

, Funeral Saturday.

f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, it 
y esteemed couple, of Culrosa. 
■tl away within % forty-eight 
i of each other last week and 

Ibre burled at the same time, bolug 
idd away sldo by ride In tho Grcen- 
»ck Cemetery. Sir. White 8uccomb- 
d auddonly to heart falluro on Wed 

Kuesdny afternoon of Inst week in his 
;ii., year. Ho had been about hi* 

§iwork ns usual few hour* before 
ut not feeling "well he laid down. 

fcVlten an enquiry from Ills eon. 
Bohn, as to how ho was feeling 
Brought no responso. the shocking 
■  taco very was made that the spark 
( f  life had fled. His beloved part- 

• in llfor-who had been In poor 
fcealth slnco sustaining a slight' 
Broke two years ago took another j 
proke tho day following her hus* 

death, duo no doubt to the 
[hock o f his sudden demise and 
ppsed away on Friday. The fun- 
ral which had been previously ar- 
fnged for Friday, was then delay* 
t another day, and a double fun- 

I hold on Saturdoy. While 
p c  shock of tho double loss is a sad 

v to the bereaved son and datigh- 
id, there was something beautiful 

""about this fine old couple being call
ed away at tho same time after a 
life  happily spent together. Their 
memory will bo revered by all.

Tho lute Mr. White was born, in 
County Down, Ireland, and came to 
this country as a boy with his par- j 
o»U , the lato .Mr. and Mrs. White. 
A t first they settled at Halton Conn- 

(Continued on page 5.)

EXPECTED HOME CHRISTMAS

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

C.'apt. Roy Whitehead cabled homo 
a few days ago that he was sailing 
for Canada. Itoy has been n pa
tient in the Prince of Wales Hospit
al. London. Eng. with a gunshot 
wound In the thigh the past couple 
o f months, and the news that ho 
would be home to eat Ills Christ
mas dinner .with Ills parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Juntos Whitehead, canto 
as a glad B^rprlse.

Mr. AriHojtd Whitehead, who re
ceived his discharge from the Army i ,  
recently spent the past week w itlH nu’ T,'c' 3ChooJit ,hcr'! «rc* closed 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James lo r tha *ocond ,hne'
Whitehead. Anpond wlil resume tho ! Th"  Knnftr!*,“

Huy at home.
I.ocat nows on every page,

. Fresh Lettuce at H. M. Nossish’s.
Christmas toys at Paterson Pros.
Mrs. Attwoodar. is laid up with 

j bad cold.
j Toy autos for the children 
' Paterson Pros.
1 Miss Rausch of Detroit has been 
j visiting her aunt. Miss J. Gllnz.

Engineer (5llf Moore's family are 
down with the grippe this w<fek.

Rev. It. M. Gale of Pinkerton 
spent Frlduy with friends in town.

Councillor Win. - Johnston c 
Brant is attending tho Guelph Fair.

Christmas presents for the : we 
kiddies at Pnlerson Bros. Hardwtm

Miss Tilda Cain of Loudon is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Cain.

Mrs. Harry Ptetsch who was 
for a few days, is uble to be out 
gain.

Sir. Hoy Wesley and Mrs. J. A 
Wesley are HL with the grippe this 
week-

Mr. II. Beiugessner and son, Cyril 
o f Formosa, were visitors in town 
Saturday.

Mr. Bryden of the Dept, of Agricul
ture was among those who took in the 
Guelph Fair.

Teoswnier I* in the grips of the

The Separate School which was
practise of law In Toronto.

For Hale
A good second-hand cutter I 

sale.’ Apply at Telescope Office.

O ct Fo il  Everyone  *

A Gift fo r  Everyone is to be Found in Our 
Store  and w e  Invite You to C a ll a t  any 
Time W ithout Feeling under Any O b
ligation to Buy. .

The fallowing partial list n »y  give you »  suggestion ami 
, to Inspect our offering*.

“ Swan" Fountain Pens, $2.50 to French V

"Blackbird" Fonntain 
and $1.50.

Stationery iff fancy Ikixcs, 
prices.

closed last week owing to tho flu. 
waa reopened on Monday.

Santa Claus will be tickled with 
the beautiful toys Paterson Bros, 
arc showing for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. N. C. McKay 
arc visiting at Guelph where the form
er is attending the Wintcr'Fair.

Mr. Robb of Markham spent the 
week-end with his son, Mr. G. W 
Robb, I>. A . of the High School staff.

Capt. Howes of the Satration 
Army, Llslowel, bad a successful 
campaign selling Christmas War 
Crys in town thin week.

Mr. Jim Clancy. G.T.It. Agent, 
who was very sick with the grippe is 
getting along fine and expects to bo 
on duty again in a week.

| Rev. C. W. Cosens will preach at 
iry In new piece*. j Tara next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Dan-

pair, $1.30 tip. ■ (els o f Tara will conduct services
Military Hair Brushes, Ebony per j at the Methodist Church here.

You will find in our drug store every
thing that is needed in the drug and 
toilet line. A t  this season we draw

: invite you

. 91 .23,
Collar Bogs
Hand Mirrors, Ebony anil White 

Trays— White unit Ebony 
“ “  " » ' l  wm-apon- fihttvtntf

Travelling Cases
Uenco cards.

•Bibles and New Testaments.
New Presbyterian Book o f Praise, 
New Motltodlst Hymn Book 
Prayer Books and Rosaries 
! oldies Strap Purse*. tiOc. up 
Coin Purses, Card Cases, Wallets. 

Kodaks and Cnuterag $1.73 to 
$23.50 P

Water Bottles,

IVlUR,

JOIP Calendar Mounts for your 
own pictures or with local views.

Ivory anti Ebony Manicure and 
toiletyhrtlcfew.

“  Willard's" Forkdlpt Chocolates,
35c.Ao $8.50.!

Perfume packages 25c. to $5.00.
Toilet Water*, 75c., $1.00, $1.23..

Xran* Post Cards, Booklets, Stickers, Tags, Seals, lUbbonzcue, Tinsel Cord.

“ Ercrrlfo”  Hot 
guaranteed. $2.00 

Broshe*— Hair, Baby,
Cloth, Hat, Bonnet.

Snapshot Albums 2<lc. to $2.00 
Nickel frames.
Tliennos Bottles— pints and qf*. 
Auto Strop Safety Ibumr—$3.00 
Gillette Safety Razor— $3.00 
Cigars In boxes o f 25 and 30 
Cased pipes. Cigar Cases 
Playing Cards 
Flashlights
Ladles fancy combs, all kinds. 
Dressing combs— wldte and black. 
Manicure nnd toilet sets

your attention to the many and useful 
articles suitable for Xmas remember- 
anccs to young und old. We invite 
your inspect ion.— Hunter's drug store, 
phone 3S.

Buy at home.
Local news ott every page.
Christmas Fair next Thursday.
Read Rourke’s Christ mas ad on 

page I.
Mr. Andrew McLean la reported 

to bo In a low condition;
Miss Mabel Goodfollow. who re

cently took a position at Woodstock, 
has boon forced to give it up on 
account o f ill health.

Hon. W; L. MacKonzkt King, of 
Ottawa, arrived here Tuesday night 
on a visit to his sister Mr. 11. M. 
Lay.

Mr. Thomas Halladay o f Kol- 
fleld, Sask. Is home to spend the 
winter with his mother, Mrs. Hulla- 
day.

Patrick's delivery horso ran a- 
way yesterday noon and badly 
mashed the sleigh before it waa 

stopped.
Chief Ferguson's son, Stanley,

FIRST BOYS T O  AN SW ER COU N TRY'S C A L L

WALKERTON LADS WHO ENLISTED IN A PCS l'ST, 1011.

Back How:— Jo*. Rclchenbacb, Walter Pitt 
Austin Grnn*de», J. Jerome, Tom Reinhardt. Front 
Art Cttrtl*, Herb llehti. Waiter Kbit, Charles Sutton.

k Anderson,

The above picture Is,from a snapshot taken on the Armoury Lawn in 
August. 1311. when Walkerton’*  first Contingent for Overseas ̂ worc 
lined up ready to proceed to Valcartler Camp. Only' four boys In the 
group (Sutton, Jerome. Oranadcn.and P i l l )  were accepted at Vnlcnr- 
tier and It Is a remarkable thing that ail four boys have survived

, the terrors o f four years warfare. One of the four. Chas, Sutton, bus
dangi-rt usly ill with the j  never even been wounded. All the other* In the group except Arthur

Fh)*at Port Colbornc, is reported to J Curtin were later accepted for Bcrvlco. Not u slngie one of these boys,
be greatly Improved. j who were the first to volunteer nnd have seen years o f hard fighting

Rev.,* Andrew Lalng o f Fordwich I wu« killed In action. 
Hi preach at Knox Church next- photo.

Sunday. Rev. Mr. Purges* wilt con-1 _______________________
duct anniversary services at Ford
wich.

We i endebted to Mr. T. Boss for the above

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, o f Essex, 
, la visiting her sister, Mr*. Lome A. 

Mr. T. E. Att wood, who hn« been ' Eedy. 
confined to his room tho past t
months, continues pooriy. Ii Ib 
dltlon not changing much from day 
to day.

The Tea-Room will ho open Thur
sday December 13th., (Xmn*rFalr 
Day) from 11 to 6. Afternoon tea 
will he served also Poston Ponn* 
and Snlnds.

Christmas Treo und Entertain
ment in the Presbyterian Church. 
Pinkerton, on Tut*., Bee. Si nt S 
’clock. Admission 2S nnd 15. 

Good Programme.

Little Pigs For Sale
Little pigs for sale five week* old. 

Apply to John Hllker. near Grand 
Trunk Station.
Christmas Decoration* *

Velvet PoinsGitUa. Bed Ruscus, 
Red and Green Chinilio etc.— H. M. 
Norrish. Florist, Phone 11S.
Ia»*r

Imitation lumb-gauntlet with 
knit mil Inside. Finder please 
leave at Myles’ Furniture Store. 
For the Wee Kiddie*

Toy autos, hay curs, sand cars,

Children's Aid Society
A healthy boy of 7 years and ti 

baby girl of 18 months for adoption. 
Apply Rev. R. Perdue. Secretary. 
Kitniilug Night and Day.

Pletsch Bros, flour mill Is now 
the full 21 hours a day. Roy Van 
Horne Is in charge of the night- 
shift.
Reception For Bob Turner

A pubiic'ceception will bo tender
ed Pte. Bob Turner who recently re
turned from Overseas nt the Town 
Hall on Monduy evening next at 
eight o'clock.
Chimney Caught Fin*

A chimney at Mr. Jos. Frelber-
Mr. John Longmlor of Hopworth. j  bake-board*,’ rolling-pins, clothes Ward, caught fire ubout

passed away at the House of Refuge ! wrtnKt.ra nn,| hundred * “  \n ni.and one
other toys at ^atorsen Bros.
Strong Prize I Jut

Subscriptions for the Christmas 
Fair this year have broken oil re
cords. Tho prize list has been ex- 

ral specials added

which all the members of tho Btaff 
were present.

W atch Out* W indow  Displays^Sfi

Hunters Drug Storeda* and Kodak* Pbont 33 C. P. R. Ticket fl$tncv
Christmas Suggestions

White Ivo ry  Brushes, Mirrors, 
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, and 
Single Pieces, Ebony goods, Tap- 
etries, boxed Chocolates, Cigars, 
Perfumes. Call and see our stock.

A. P. S IEVERIGHT
Drugs -  Kodaks

Buy 
Him 

Useful 
GUIs

From a Men’s Store
Where you aro sure to get them correct in style. Ho will 

appreciate them the more if  they come from the store where 
he buys himself.

Neckwear.,........... 23 to 2 50
Brace*..................23 to 73
G arte rs ............... 23 to 50
Armlet*..................23 to 30
Fine Sox........ . . .2 3  to 1 30
Bilk M uffler*.. . .  .50 to ■« 50 
Wool •• . . . .5 0  to 2 00
I .o tinge robe* JE slipper*

.......... 10 OO to 12 00
House I'onts. tO OO to IP  00 
Pajama*. . . . . . . i  50 to 2 50

Put In neat fancy boxes If you a 
ing early and get first choice.

G. T. ROURKE
Q UALITY TAILOR AND  MEN’S WEAR '

Phone 186  W alkerton

on Monday In his 80th„ year, death 
being due to senility. The body was 
taken to Hcpworth to bo buried 
from his son's home.

Don't forget that Christmas will 
soon be here and It's none loo soon j  tended and 
to place your order for cut flowers ; « ! bo. 
and blooming plants which wo will ] ^pWfMU
1,. pr<T*re„  „ „ „  i„  „ „  unutnnl ‘ A h < e .wnd.d
...nrim .nl. H. M. Norrl.li. F lo r l« l . jto 10 „ . w „ „  Froncb
Phone l i e .  • ; Refugee* at the l.O.D.E. rooms Fri-
lYi-M-iitatlon To Mi** Taggart j day Dee. 13th., at 2.30. Come and

The Bell Telephone staff gave u 1 help.- 
nice mind-off lost Saturday night to ■ HrJfcr ls»*t
Miss Iva Taggart before leaving f o r i  Strayed from Con. 6. lot 20. 
her new home In Hanover. Mias j Greenock, a Holstein heifer, coming 
Taggart was presented with a hand-j two years, black and white spots, 
some club bag and un address. AN turned-up horns. Kindly notify 
jolly snpiKrr was also served In hou- j Pat Murray. Chepstow.

! “d r . ai  Dalian Ural Wife
David Sims, u Cape Croker ln- 1 dlan. was brought down to tho Coun- 

ity  Gaol on Thursday to servo a two 
j  months' sentence for beating his 
! w<fc. The sentence was Imposed by 
| Magistrate P. B. Miller ot Wlarlop.
' Brant Prepnixslu**** league

A meeting of tho Brunt Brunch 
jo t  the Bruce Preparedness l^rnguo 
! will bo held In tho To^n Hall. Walk- 
■ ortdn on Saturday afteriy#on at 
| three o’clock. A full attendJnco la 
i urgently requested. Jaiir A. Jannb,
| Secretary,
: Ixist Infant Son
j Tho many Walkerton friends of 
! Mr und Mrs. Frank Boyish (nee 
Emma Royco) of Caron. Snsk.. will 
learn with regret of the dc-atli of 
their eight months’ old son, Harris, 
who succumbed to tho Flu. Tho 
news, was received here )a»t weok in 
a letter to Mrs. Tovoll. 
Commencement Exercise*

The Commencement Exercises 
wilt ho hold in the High School next 
Wednesday at 2.30 p. in. Tho 
Diplomas and also the Medals In 
connection with the sports will be 
presented. Rev. Mr. Burges* will 
deliver an uddress. There- will also 
bo briof addresses by other und sev
eral musical selections. The public 
Is cordially Invited to attend.
Took l.aw Into Own Hands

A Soldier's wife from Allenfortl 
was brought to Wulkcrton on Tues
day, charged with throwiag acid In 
u man's fnco to disfigure him. Tho 
woman, who Is the mother of,fou r 
or fire  children, claims that the 
man persistently bothered bor and 
she look this moans of getting rid of 
him. 'Pall wan arranged at $2,000 
tho defendant going surety for 
$1,000 and two citizens o f Altenford 
the balance, aud she returned home 
on the next train. Her husband 
went oversea* with tho 160th.. 
ihiU'n.

'clock Monday evening. An al
arm was sent in but fortuuntoly the 
blaze was put out iti a few min
utes and1 tho brigade was saved a

OUR H S A L T H I TOWN
Practically No Infection* Dlxea-ie.* 

in  HUM, l*  the Hcpor* o f M.H.O., 
Dr. Porter— No Street Lighting 
By-law W ill Be Submitted—  
Council Adjust* Scavenger Bate* 
With Dissatisfied Citizen*.

Tho Town Council held It* regu
lar monthly meeting . on Monday 
night.

Present. Stayer Johnston, ltoovo 
Douglas. Ceuns.. George. Pletsch. 
Voganf Llpport.

Jo*. Yaech was paid $3 for tils 
services as 8ec.-treas. Fire Brigade 
for 1918. Simon Herrgott $3 us 
steward.

Flro Chief McCartney asked that 
|Fred Fry bo appointed fireman In 
| place of Jolui Mclntco resigned.
; Chief McCartney said that at pra- 
I sent tho Fireman wero greatly linnd- 
j (capped In getting the reels to a fire, 
j  As tho town owned Us own team 
i the- oilier teamsters naturally held 
back, and there was no regular 
town teamster to gel tho team out. 
Tho Council gave tho Cbiof author
ity to numo one o f hi* men to be re
sponsible for getting the team out 
lit case of fir©. The Chief appolnt- 
ted Anthony Wlngefclder.

No Electric Light By-Law 
Roevo- Douglas asked whothcr 

tho Clerk hud got ready a by-law to 
submit to the ratepayers making u 
contract with the local company for 
street-lighting. *'

Town Clerk Collin* replied that 
he liad not dono so, ns the company 
had not demanded u contract.

Mayor Johnston asked why tho 
town should worry if the Company 
was satisfied. They were providing, 
street lighting at the old price with
out any contract.

Iteevo Douglas— They might ral*o 
the price. They might shut them 
off.

Mayor Johnston— Let them do so 
If they wish.

Grant For Christum* Fair 
President Robt. Goode aud Sec

retary D. McKerrochor appeared be
fore tho Council asking for the us
ual grant of $50 for the Christmas 
Fair. Mr. McKqrrncbcr said t ie  
public were subscribing moro than 
over this' year and the prixo Ust 
hnd been increased. Their request 
was granted.

John McKinnon, Chas. Hack. 
Thos. Jenkins and Ia>u Anderson 
wore paid $3 each for acting as 
special constables on Armistice Cel
ebration Day.

Collect* For Boxes Taken 
Albert Bennlngor, boot and shoo 

merchant, billed the Council for $12

Wool glove*. . . .  2 00 to 2 50
Fur Lined Glove*...................

.............. 2 00 to 2 50
Fine Moelut Mi t t *. w

.............. 2 00 to 2 50
Fine umbrella*.2 OO to -I OO
Linen Handkerchief*__  . . .

............ ......... 25 to 73
.Silk Haadk'*........ 50 to 1 30
Flue ami *llk *h lrt*.. ..........■

- ............ I 50 to 5 OO

destre. Do your ahopp-

ll i  With Pneumonia
Mlsch Hlnsperger of Mildmay was 

brought into Bruce County Hospit
al Tuesday suffering from a light 
attack of pneumonia. Mlsch had a 
bud attack of the Flu and wo* very 
III but Is now reported to be doing 
fine.
Non-Suppori Charged

George Wayland. o f Klitlougb. j tor pgcjjjng caiMM taken from his 
hu« Ik".u »«m  un lor Irlol by M u s i . - muko u to „ nr0 „ „  Nor
trato James Johnston of Kiniough ; ___paJl,

cti.rne or not .unportlns hi. ] tag|„. whM0 hou„
.1(1!, Wayl.nil. .1,0 1. .bool So ; bur„ cd , ul0m„  alk„ ,  ,or lhn<1
your, or I,*-, h u  u . I t .  o.ul H r. , ,„0„ tb,. rrta le  0, w„ er „
.1,11,1 r. ii. ;(ira „i.d .
Dle<l i»r Pneunumia i Mr. David Robertson asked

William Dieter, u Chosley paint-; rebate of taxes on Soldiers Aid 
or died at the Bruce County Hosplt- \ Rooms which he and tho other 
n», on Thursday of pneumonia, in ers had been giving rent fr 
his 71st. year. Mr. Dieter lived in i Not Granted. ,
Walkerton at one time and was well- j Town Scavenger Quit*

George Siegfrid Sent fn his re
signation a* town scavenger. The 
Council considered this not necess
ary as his term has expired. '

Louis Severson asked for three 
months' rebate o f water rates.—

known here. TJie remains were tak
en to Cheriey for Interment.
Candidate* IsKik Scarce

We understand that ail the pre
sent Town Council is dropping out 
ut New Years except Reeve Douglus 
who says he will stay if  tho people \ Granted.
want him. dflex McNnb is the attjy < Chief Ferguson reported he had 
Mayoralty probability we havo j turned In $19.43 Court tew  to the 
heard mentioned. Ex-Coun. Sandy j Town Treasurer for the month or 
McCarter announces that lie is in j Novenihor. 
the rlug. Ever since Sandy's two : Money For Rood-work
hoi's. Reg and M ill left for Overseas i Towu Treasurer Collins reported 
he has said he wanted to bo in the the receipt of $712 from tho County 
Town Council the year tho Walker- j Trea*. ns'a grift* from tho County 
ton boys come home. ' \ Council towards road work.

Work W hs Not Satisfactory 
The Special Comlttee. composed

Council moro . . . .  till, commi ! “ '  ll« "
« . . .  Ho many lu .u .r . bars Imjci : nni Houn. l.lpporl. — bleb . . .  tv -
.h .lv .d  until -n tl.r  th. w ar" tl,.i 1“  l , r a "> * “  ">
ai.a o ( ability and la llla llr . . I l l  " ,c
Ii, , .„n lr .il la hand* 111. T o .n " . ! ‘ h' y h:“ 1 c“ ' le<1 “  on th»
bu.inn. darloR lb . year", lu m .d -: '»> «p ay .n  bad
lately (allo.ln it peace. T b . laltlni : 10 l" “ *  ,ta lr “ » ‘ 
o , .r  o ( I ho P o .e r  Plant, lb .  balld- TI"->- '»und that (he .orb
Hut Ot l.rm .a.nr ro .d .ay ., and ! h" J bM"  "'H '- ln * m»*>
. . . o r .  are a,alter. I lu l .111 ha,o I T ll«  ‘ 'om mlllc. « -
la  !«• d .a ll .lib . Th . To .n ". ' I * '  ">• » « T d M . r  la .
..ruble men .boald be on th . J.b i b# l>y cb.r*lnf  c lilnn .
Harlot lb . pu l year lb . Coanrll", i ’ " " ' re ,b*  h,d
lab ba. been lo ". It  t lth l"  .ad  k e .p l " 1 “ “  ^  l,ld " 1" d
111. lid on lb .  Hnaaclat dual. They 1 ,0  or ,br”  » “ « .  « »  “ • <°‘ r  >l">“  
. . r e  unable lo Initial, anylblnt and * nd m,,re ,h* “  ,nur V "1"  lh'
at lb . . .t i l .  time pra.Mao war l,mo futl of * “ 50 Atl clll*oa» who 
economy. W . lr . i l . , .  Ih .y  bar, I rt,u"-d >° * 1,° -  ,l1* « a . .n t e r  lo  en- 
tlv .a  lb . la .a  p f. lly  Rood wrrlcn “ r lh' lr Pr<,» ' l , ' »  » * ■ « •  Th , re- 
nnd true! that chore will not hr—die ! IHJr' w“ “

The Scavenger was allowed $537 
for his year's work, instead of

holesaie dropping out , that 
threatened. In the meantime it 
up to our citizens to select some i full amouut $6S5.

g«Kid men for vacancies at the next ; Reeve Douglas complained that 
Council and get them to stand for | Towu plumber* were malting Indis- 
elcctlon. i (Conffaut’d on jm« k- •:.*

\
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SAYS FARMERS ARE WATTERS 
AND JANITORS IN A COW HOTEL

“ U fc  1m Just One Hunch of Chore* After Another" 
Wrinkles— “The More Acre* Yuh Gut, the More 

Have to Feed nnd l*r*s Time Yuli Have

Way* 014 Man 
Knnrillt-s Yuh - 
Yourself.”

In these days when city folks are jg «t  rich. And why does a man want 
prone to any many unkind things of i to set rich? Jlst so he won't have 
tho farmer# because of the high j to make hi*" own llrun, And if  he 
prlceB of cverythluK eatable, It Is \ don't make h!« own llvun, who 
rather refreshing to hear something j makes it t‘ r him? 
from tho farmer's viewpoint, which j ••All the papers aro bawling every

MEMORIAL SUBBESTED
llev. W. H. IJarjtCMs, H.A., B.D., 

Points Out How Supreme Value 
of lU-Ughui* Kiiuc.itIdii 1h Com
ing To Ho Universally Recognized 
unit Huggcst* That Tito Vacant 
IhihUc Kcliool Building He Utilis
ed As Community School of Reli
gious Education.

Tho War haa opened people’s eyes 
regarding education. It Is now seen 
that education without religion la 
worse than useless. Kov. Mr. llur-

... „.i full of tun us It is o f facts. I t  I time a cargo o f titles Is shipped over gess. In connection with his Na- 
was written by Malcolm McDonald j from England. They're afraid -t lonal Thanksgiving Service told 
and 1b reprinted from tho Canadian I knight-hood 'll flower out again. The  ̂hla congregnHon something about 
Countryman— Old Man Wrinkles is j only aristocracy there Is. or over j what a few communities across tho 
talking: ’ *? j will ho, Is the feller who's got you j Line aro attempting In religious ed-

"Tlila cotiutry's no darn good." iso you have to mako hla Hyun f ’r ; ueatlon and Incidentally suggested 
he said. "Tho itlonenrs logged up j him. We have It right hero, wheth-j way which Walkurlon might fltt- 
ali the enjoyment, and burned it. |cr it comes out.In blow or not, and l*>gl>’  honor the memory of her 
They cleared the country o f timber j every tonidlckandhurry l« hustlin ■ hid* who .have fallen. To make do
tted n good time. Some feller said j for a piece in it. The papers 'a Jlst , moeraey safe for tho world, sold 
they built «  land of homos where jehokun on the tail. Wo lot a man ; *lr- Burgess, we must educate out- 
toil could mako u*r free. Ho lied j *11 there iioldun stock all his life, \ youih In morals, religion, and poll-
like blazes; what ho got Is a pout-{and wo hustle around twenty-flve •«“  **“ ...... " f " n,,w *»••***«»■•
tentlary grounds of big stock barm?! hours «  day to make cheese and 
where toll had made us slaves to a j butter f r  him, and gather eggs and 
lot of cows. The people are jlst grow broilers f r  him, and feed a 

w-lackoys to the millionaires. j man to go and fetch him hla hat ;
•‘ We've gone plumb to tho 

This place where wo aro now was a 
nlco swamp when I was it boy. You 
could wade out there where that 
golden-rod sticks up. and In the 
winter you could trap minks and 
coons. Now look at It; Jlst like

then we kick »t  calling him 'sur.,* 
•'There's where wo are at. We get 

up at three o'clock so wo cun grow 
milk f r  these fellers that developed 
the resources of the country and 
borrahed the cash— and kep’ it. 
There's nlso fillers to tho right o f us

asylum grounds, with fences ponn- jand silo fillers to tho left of 
lug everything off every few feet, j rushing to feed more cows to get 
It's like a fair ground when there ] more milk to mako more money to 
aint no fair goan on. If it man bus<buy more binders to grow more 
a tree, ho puts a fence around It. ; corn to fill more silos; it's an end- 
nnd calls It a wood-lot. When you . less circle with a, stockholder nrls- 
take a huntin' trip, you walk around | tocracy tu the centre, 
that tree and sic your dog on the j “ There's my Pete; he hardly tak- 
crlckets. When you go fishun, you 'os lot of money tellun Ilea to the 
buy one of them cornstalk-things j  Pollocks to got them to coine In nnd 
with a spool on It. and alt beside a I settle and boost the price of land 
puddle In the bend of tho crick, Cnd time to wash hla hands: and 
watchun a carp that got strayed a- ■ .Marthy's so stingy she’ll hardly let 
way. No fish wont come up tho ) him havo clean water to do it with, 
crick. The ground Is so full of tile j she hasn't opened her peeannah 
that tho rain starts for tho lake the j f  r over so long. Jlst rush. I told 
mlnlt it falls, and drives the fish j her t'other day to put tt in tuourn- 
buck home. . ! un.

"My first farraun outfit cost me j "Tho papers come; there’s 
thirty dollars, I farmed forty acres | three dallies, all with tho same Btuff 
and you bet I had a good time. 1 ■ in, and It's all mostly about the war, 
could shear a'sheep, got the wool that and baseball; not tho kind we 
carded up and make it all Into sox | used to play, hut the baseball 
nnd things with less labor than It j  money In It. They jlst nibble the 
takes now to earn tho money to buy \ news and rush f  r Sny F. 
the shoddy, mako-believo stuff; wo;Just Waiters— Two waiters, the ush- 
get. 1 cut my wheat with n cradle j era. proprietors and the stable*, 
that cost me a dollar and a half and j Milk: milk; milk; they come rush- 
raked It up with a rake ing In. all sweaty and plastered and
that cost n few cents. • Whnt jgot to hod jlst in time to get up l:» 
wasted on the ground went to the ■ the moruiin.
hogB and then I butchered the hogs..j "Hollo Hill. George,— cow time.1 
Juthlnk I lived on pork rinds and • And away It goes again; ’ ('oboss,
embalmed cold shoulder— postcur- 
ed?

' "How many days a year did It 
take mo to grow my livun? Did I go 
flBhun when 1 felt like it? 1 guess 1 
did; and l just guess 1 could take 
my old cradlo and liarrah and plow 
and go it f r  a good time right now.

"People started off to make mon
ey. That's where tho goblins and 
Jabborwrocks got 'em. As long na 
wo lived tho simple life  and were 
coniontcd with a good livun, wo 
were nil right. We aren’t working 
for our dally bread no more: that's 
easy, didn't ..have to grow a million

coboss, coboss, cobbss; hero Coly, 
Coly, Coly; hey, hey. hey:' and (he 
sun gets up to see what the darn- 
fools ure makun such a row about- 

"The cows havo a fair time; and 
the bonB and pig*. Pete and Mart by 
nnd George and Bill— they're the 
waiters, the ushers, proprietors and 
janitors of a.cow hotel— a summer 
resort for pigs and hens.

"L ifo  la Jlst one darn bunch of 
chores after another. On they rush 
— forever; the madmen, the luni- 
tics, a moonstruck mob crazier than 
all out-doors. Kush, rush, rush,

. to plant, to reap and pulver-
aercs of wheat and so 1 didn't need ! j ie  nlco things f r  the cow; fill silo; 
ne hinder. Everybody'S rncun tc i engine* snortun, f r  heaven, f r  hell; 
sec who'll get the most money.1 ji» i  poor overworked lackeys 
TbulV why they want hinders and | someone elae's cows, 
thrpe-thomiand-dollnr outfits *  to j -some day they'll die ami leave 
farm with. , | the kids their glorious heritage of

“ Everybody can run In a race, but i waltua on them cow*. The neigh * 
everybody can't win. In theory, j bors 'll take 'em off and plant ’em Ir 
everybody can bs president or prime!a nice pruned graveyard in a sand 
minister: but In practice there's I hill and then rush homo to the milk- 
only one. There's some winners, j „ n. The cow'll bawl a dead march, 
but there's a lot more also ran*. j and tho liens 'll cackle an elegy 

"Ontario used to he a lovely place j and then Mnrthy and Peto'l tx 
to make a livun In. Stuff was so | plumb forgot, lyun there In their 
cheap that you had to eat It to g e l ! nice pruned cemetery in the sand- 
rid of It; people got fed up mi every- hill, and tholr heirs II holler ‘Co- 
thlng that was worth while and de-jbo«s. coboss, cohos*, coboss, hey.
splsed, It. Butter o f  ten cents 
pound’ was hardly worth oh tun. 
They wanted money, so they borrah- 
ed It. When we started that stuff 
about developun the resources of 
tho country, everything went to the 
bad. Wo peddled the bUBh nnd 
everything for a chanst to get a 
jnckpot. and how there'* no place to 
hunt and people take to broedun 
crlckoi-houns to have a hit of sport. 
I'd rather havo tho resources right 

. here whore l could lay my hands on 
them. I'm a great hand for resour
ces. Stock exchanges and banks 
forty stories high nlnt. never goan 
to satisfy n man with an appetite 
f r  the real thngs.

"But peoplo wanted the money. 
We hud to get the country opened 
up. Wo had to build a lot of Inter
national continentals and Intercon
tinental suppercolonlals and soo- 
neo-arrs and geo-tce- 
had to go to Europe and borrah 
the cash to do It. Then wo went 
and spent a butter. Now a lot of 
people are payun for oleomaVgar-

hey. hey hey.
“ A  deed for a hundred acres is 

jlst u privilege o f grouu u livun f r  
six or eight families of dnrn do 
nothings. The more acres yuh got. 
the more families yuh have to feed 
and the less time you have for your
self. A  real big farm Is a school f r  
a lot o f half-baked hired men. When 
you aren’t waitun o# the cows yuh 
have to wait on tiro hired mail."

Inc.
"Railroads aro no good to a man 

who Jl*t wants to make his livun. 
They're f r  the man who wants to

Buy at home.
Sir. E. II. Kelt! of tho Bank of 

Commerce staff, has been transferr
ed to Barrie..

Orillia nnd ^illingwood papers 
want to know who starts the wild 
tales circulating through the coun
try regarding Infectious disease. We 
also would like some Information on 
this point. Much Injury Is done to 

. a town by such baseless rumors, yet 
’  l there never seems any effort to trace 

them to their source. If a person 
can recover damages for slander, 
why should a municipally not be 
given under such circumstances? 
Were this the case the rumormong- 

thls the case theb rutnor-mong
tongues.

tics. Because of petty denomina
tional Jealousies tho , Bible, the 
greatest text hook of religion and 
morals, has been kept out of tho 
public schools. At present twenty- 
live hours a wcok are given to -what 
wo call secular education, and less 
thau one hour a week to religious 
education. In the small city of Mal
den in the Eastern States the sever
al churches havo united, nnd co-op
erated with the Board o f Education 
to found and carry on the Malden 
School o f Religious Education. All 
tho children In tho public and high 
school* are released a certain num
ber of hours each day to attend 
this school. All the children of the 
community are getting n definite 
efficient education In religion and 
morals. The experiment has prov
ed a gre.-U success and will no doubt, 
soon he duplicated In many other 
places.

“ Since coming to Walkerton," 
said Mr, Burgess, "when passing 
the .empty public school. 1 have of
ten thought what a splendid thing 
it would be If we coaid duplicate 
the Maiden School of Religions Ed
ucation here. And we could do It if  
we would and load Canada in this 
work." Nothing would he of great
er value to our churches, nnd what 
1* more important, nothing would 
bo of greater value to our young 
people than that they should be 
trained morally and religiously lit 
this way. One expert Christian 
teacher : would be enough to start •• 
with, ife  hoped some of hi* hearers 
"b o / ire  interested in Educational 
things would give this more than u 
passing thought, and help to see 
that something definite is done.

REV, PROFESSOR LAIRD
Challenges Knox Congregation T< 

Kise To The Opportunity-* Foi 
Service— One of the Finest Her. 
inons Ever Heard In the Church

Knox Congregation heard inspir
ing messages on Sunday from one of 
the Church's greatest leaders; Rev. 
Dr. Laird, who Is secretary or tho 

Board for- Canada at 
Chairman of the Forward Mov 
mem Committee of Fifty. Dr. Laird 
presented tho situation, which con
fronts the Church in Canada to-dny 
pointing out the great opportunity 
and responsibility that lies before 

Church. At tho morning ser
vice. in answering the question, 
missions worth while?", ho told 
how comparatively few years ago 
the people of the Fiji Islands wore 
cannibals. In the great war they 
sent a contingent to help the Allies. 
It was wiped out. They sent a se
cond. It was wiped out. a  third, 
ami a fourth. India maintained her 
loyalty and contributed a million 

. Tlio*e in n position to know 
gave (ho missions the credit. Ho 
Illustrated the need for workers by 
referring to the fact that in the ls- 
lancl of Formosa, one Medical mis
sionary had to serve 112,000 and 

i ho was taken away, tho door 
of tho hospital had to lie locked. The 
Trst Canadian student to offer his 
ifo service to minister to .tin- Itnth- 
rlun* In our Canadian West, had 

recently died of the Flu at Winni
peg. He challenged his hearers to 
rise to their opportunities. Knox 
congregation I* engaged In the 
Every Person Canvass this week 
The objective for Missions ha* been 
Increased to $23id.

Very Much Alive
An item went the rounds of the 

district press a couple of weeks ngo 
that Dr. Brown, the well-known 
specialist, of Neui.tadt, had died 
while on a visit to hla »on In the 
West. The Telescope published Hit) 
report but now learn* it was -very 
much exaggerated'*, the doctor now 
being on his way hack E*st in hale 
tmd hearty condition. Wo feel sure 
when the Doctor reads Uto nice 
obituaries published In the local 
papers he will cberlah n kindly feel
ing toward* tho wen o f the pres, the 
rest of hU natural days.

NEWS TOPICS  ̂OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have

Occurred Out ing the Week.

The Busy World's Happening* Cnra
in!! y Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
tho Readers of Onr Paper —  A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Mr. James Muir, president of tho 

Janie* Muir Co., bool and shoo manu
facturers. Montreal, Is dead.

Rev. T. T. Shields, pastor of Jar
vis Street Itnptlm Church, Toronto, 
has returned from overseas.

The transport Olympic Is expected 
to arrive from England on Friday 
with 4,000 military and civilian pas
senger*.

Ten days after the armistice wan 
signed a German submarine arrived 
In Barcelona. Tin* boat was Interned 
by (bo Spanish Government.

Two men are believed to have been 
crushed to death na the result of a 
rear-end collkuon between two 
freight train* west of ScotBtowi.. Quo.

Berlin maintains that Kurt Eisner, 
the Bavarian Premier, Is no Ger
man. but an East Galician Jew, whoso 
real name In Solomon Kmmowski.,

Mr. A. W. Kennedy, of the Com
mercial Intelligence Service of tho 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
nt Ottawa, Is dead, a victim of !»- 
iJuenxa.

Pte. L. H. Carey, 1st Depot Bat
talion, 2nd C.O.U., was sentenced to 
two years, less one day. with hard 
labor, for desertion. The sentence 
has boon promulgated.

Two hundred women and children 
who came over from England on tho 
Mctcgama, reached Toronto yester
day. Among the party were a num
ber of former war brides.

It  Is reported that an agreement 
has been reached hr the Allied Gov
ernment for the Issue dally during 
tho Peace Congress of an official 
communlcatlonTegarding the deliber
ation*.

Seven members of the crew o f the armed. 
British rank steamer Konakry per
ished and one is missing as a result 
of a collision near Galley Head be
tween tho tanker and tho Cunard lin
er Orduna.

R. E. Begg. Ontario Agricultural 
College student, won individual hon
ors with H01 points out of s pos
sible 1,000, at tho International Live 
Stock Exposition, Chicago. C. F. Mc
Kenzie was third, with 791.

WEDNESDAY.
A British fleet arrived at the port 

of Llbnu. in Courland. on the Baltic.
The Entente power* have granted 

a onfo conduct to the German troops 
In Finland to return home.

The Dutch Government has dccld- 
istop all exports to Germany

Identified a* that of Mrs. Otto Hod- 
wcgol, aged 48. who with her 21- 
ycai -old son. Harold, had started out 
In the 31-foot cruising gasoline 
ydeht. Cmel»> tl.

FRIDAY.
Mr. J. \V. Mahon, liarrtntcr, died 

nt his homo In Cobalt, from pneu
monia.

Moses Broeklehnnk. one of Wind
sor's oldest residents, Is dead, from 
paralysis.

Fourteen women candidates have 
been nomlnted for the British House 
of Parliament,

The Victoria Cron* wa* presented 
to Charles Spall, Montreal, won by 
his son, who was later killed In 
action,

Guelph physicians have decided to 
inrren*o the fee for a first call from 
$2 to $2.CO. and that for subsequent 
calls front ?1 to $1.50.

Rev. Capt. Lawrence Skoy, patttor 
of ftt. Anne’s Church, Toronto, has 
arrived back from the front; whore 
lie was a padre In the Y.M.C.A,

The British representatives at the 
Peace Conference, will demand gen
eral and absolute abolition o f con
scription throughout Europe.

Because two Jbpanese are being 
employed In the Galt Coal Mines at 
1/ethbridge, the United Mine Work
er* are threatening to strike.

The Trades ami Labor Councils of 
tho cittea of Toronto and Poterboro 
passed resolutions protesting ngalnBt 
the sending of Canadian troops to 
Siberia.

The world's total losses of mer
chant tonnage from the beginning of 
tho war to the end of October, 1918, 
by enemy actions and marine risk 
was 15,053,786 gross tons.

The consul-general of Japan ha* 
conveyed to the Governor-General of 
Canada the deepest gratifications of 
the Emperor of Japan on receipts of 
his excellency's message of congratu
lations on the signing of the armis
tice.

Field Marshal von Mackcnsen, tho 
German commander in Russia, fled to 
an unknown destination, leaving to 
bis general stuff tho care of his 
troops, which had made their way 
into Austrian territory on their way 
bomb, declining to see them dls-

SATL'KDAY.
Polish troops hare captured Brest- 

l.ltovuk and are approaching Kawa- 
uaka.

Hector Hou«e'* restaurant and J«s. 
O'Flynn’s ahoo store were wrecked 
by a gas explosion tn Chatham.

Winnipeg Trades and 1-abor Coun
cil has passed a resolution demand
ing that Canadian troop* now in Si
beria and Western Russia, be with
drawn.

Mayor Hughe* of Kingston haa 
made application for two German 
gun* which were rapture^ by the 
46th Battalion o f Saskatchewan at 
Valenciennes.

Tho Prmutlan Government, has for- 
. . tnally withdrawn the privilege hero

in reprisal rur the stoppage of the* toforg held by tlio members of the 
export of German coal to Holland. Hohenzollern family of Immunity;

The first of the fleet of ships from law. 
carrying 270,000 ton* of food for tho j There has been riotous demonatra- 
rellef of European peoples has ar- tlon* in BorUn by fho unemployed, 
rived at .Gibraltar and has boon o r- ! The disorders became so threalen-
dered to proceed with Ita cargo 
southern Europe.

Lt.-Col. Alex. M. Gordon, of tho 
Chaplaincy Service, has been award
ed the D.S.O. for hla gultant ser
vices. Col. Gordon Is a son of the 
late Dr. Gordon, principal of Queen's 
University. KtngBton.

President WilKon left Washington 
on a special train for New York, 
route to tlio peace conference, 
and his party will board (he tratu;- 
Port.^Georgo Washington, on which 
the voyage acrors tho Atlantic 
be made.

Von Ludendorff has fled to a neu
tral country. His nerve ultimately 
collapsed to such an extent that he 
had recourse to drink and imbibed 
alcohol until he became senseless in 
order neither to sco nor hear any
thing more.

Hon. T. W. McGnrry, Provincial 
Treasurer, Intends to put a stop to 
the t i l l in g  practice of many, moving 
picture theatres In tho province 
showing war flints which portray al
most exclusively the actions of the 
American :.rtny, while ignoring the 
part played by the British and Cana
dian force*. He has advised the Elm 
exchanges that unless more films de
pleting the part played by Great Bri
tain and Canada in Git* war are 
shown on the screen, that he would 
instruct ilm censors to cut out much 
of the material, such a* that which 
has recently been shown throughout 
the province.

THURSDAY.
Mm. John Drew, wife o f the actor 

and herself an at tress tinttl her mar
riage. died at New York.

The large staff of the Military Ser
vice Branch, Department of Justice, 
Is gradually being released.

The Manitoba Government, will 
take advantage of the offer* of the 
Dominion Government to advance 
funds for Ute erection of houses.

Alter a search through the woods 
at Kfpawa. which took 14 day*. Jos. 
Masse. Hull, is .convinced that his 
son, Aldcgc Mattse. a former Hull 
hank clerk, has either fallen prey to 
wolves lit the woods or has died of 
exposure.

The University of Ghent has de
cided to confer the degree of Doctor 
on Premier Lloyd George. President 
Clemonccau, President Wilson, Mar
shal Koch, Marshal Joffre, Admiral 
Beatty; Gen. Leman, the defender of 
Liege, and Cardinal Mercicr.

The German* have delivered *<> 
the Allies 3P0.U0O.Oiii) francs gold,

' ' ‘ * ‘ Russian treas
ury. Tho French bavt
rich collection of art works by Quen
tin Delator, stolen from Tit. Quentin, 
and paintings by Auloinc Watteau, 
taken from the museum at Valen
ciennes.

Although durloK the-two years he 
had served overseas he had managed 

•scape all the dangers <>f tho 
battlefield, J. D. Brown, of West boro, 
near Ottawa, Is to-day a mutilated 

—a charge of dynamite went off 
aud his led hand had. to bn "ampu
tated, amt the sight of .his right eye 

i* destroyed.
Supported by a life preserver, 

markings on which indicated that it 
belonged to the yacht Oracle 11., thn 
body of a woman was found floating 
la Lake Erie ut a polr.t not for «Us* 
loot from Bar l ’olnt. It has been

Ing that labor leaders addressed the 
crowd*, promising assistance, and 
finally pacified them.

The embargo on mall shipment* 
has been removed by tho Canada 
Food Board, and the export and Im
port department now favorably con- 
alder application to export malt to 
the United Slates, Mexico, Central 
and South America, Cuba, the West 
Indies. Newfoundland and Japan.

The New Zealand General Assem
bly has passed the liquor MH provid- 
itig for a national referendum, lo be 
held probably next April, on. th' 
questions o f the continuance of th- 
liquor license system or prohibition 
with compennaUon to *’ . ..n Inter
est*. A bare majority will decide 
the Issue.

Gen. Mangln has conifdeloly 
covered from the Injuries he receiv
ed by being thrown under his horse 
while reviewing a brigade of French 
troop* on Nov. IS, and has resumed 
command of the army occupying Lor
raine. is preparing to ent*:
Mainz. wm-Se he will establish th- 
bridgehead stipulated in the armis
tice tefms.

MONDAY.
Dr. 9. E. Iloultcr, V.S., died at 

Niagara Falls, aged 59.'
Premier Clemenceau may acl a* 

president of the French delegation to 
the Peace Conference.

An unidentified man shot at Dr. 
Sldunin Paes. the President of Por
tugal, in Lisbon. The shot missed, 
and the President's would-be assassin 
wa* arrested.

Mrs. David Lloyd George, wife of 
the BrlUkh Premier, 1* making a tour 
of Wale* in an -automobile, and ail- 
dressing meeting* in support of her 
husband's candidacy for Parilmnenl.

The National Roumanian Council 
of Transylvania has proclaimed union 
with the Kingdom <if JLtuinania. 
Roumanian fi«g* are flying every
where and great enthusiasm is mani
fest.

Col. J, C. T. Thompson. K.C., 
D.S.O,, bn* been appointed,vby the 
Government to (lie Board of l’ 
Commlssiouet* to till the vacancy 
caused by Hie resignation of Col. 
La ha It.

The resignation of C. M. Schwab 
as Director-General of the Emer
gency Fleet CoYpura! Ion.' was accept
ed by President Wilson, In a wire
less message from the transport 
George Washington to the White 
House.

Ait traffic has been begun between 
some of the largest German town*. 
The airplanes are carrying ^larcid- 
post matler and passenger*. One 
company is constructing a new, large 
type of airplane, aide to carry 40 
passenger*.

The new Spanish Premier. Count 
Bomanones. intends to expel the Ger
man Ambassador, Prince ltatibor. 
nnd also Hovemi members of the Ger
man embassy, who have been notor
iously engaged in spying and sup
porting the antt-dynasilc agitation.

The Britlsti authorities in charge 
of the occupation in the German zone 
assigned to the British army have or
dered all the Gorman men to raise 
thtir hats to British ofllccrs. accord
ing to an official announcement In 
Berlin. They must do similarly -when 
the British National An ibm  is sung, 
the announcement adds.

Bremners Fair
The Home of 

S a n ta  C la u s

Tho usaruis of things for the kiddies! 
V isit us; no trouble to show you.

Bremners Fair i
A  GIFT OF

FURNITURE
Is a Gift to the Whole Household
You can make no mistake in selecting a choice 
piece of Furniture for your home for Christmas.

$1 O Easy Rocking Chair
This handsome and substantial Chair is upholst
ered in Art Leather with oak frame, golden Fin
ish. This is only one o f our large assortment of 
Easy Chairs. Rockers and a hundred and one oth
er bits of Furniture suitable for Christmas giving.

E. M YLES
ed its 

'  earlier 
.ml that:

Office Phone 65 Residence 52

CHIROPRACTIC
The World-wonder Science of Health 

REMEMBER
1. The dynamo (brain) must serve every part of this i 

machine (human body) with electricity (nerve impulse) ct all * 
times.

2. Uotid health is not kept in bottles, not ia»t*«ld  st com
er drug store*.

3. Fresh air and aun*hine, exercise and good food, togeth
er with right habit* of living, arc the factors that make for l>od- 
ily health and vigour,

C.R Murray,D.C.chiroRJ???!*iT*icf“n
OVER McCARTER'S STORE, DURHAM ST.. WALKERTON.
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DENTAL
W. •. HALLflOAT, L. 0. S. 0. 0. S. 
Dentist. Successor lo  Or. Cornua. 

Modern tnclliodB employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and InUr work. Three 
doors oast o f post elites. Visits Car
g ill 1st and 3rd Thursday rtfternooo ol 
ouch month,

C .L . G R A N T , D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons ol 
; tar; o.
r Dr. Lount'a old stand.

tWisser Block - Walkerton

M EDICAL
OR. BROWN

'Mseasea of the Eye, Ear. Noso and 
sat. Neustadt. Out. Will bo at the 
m'o Hotel, Walkorton, 1st Friday 

kt \cb luonili frem 2 to d pjn. 
w  V. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M. 
lir nor Graduate in Arts and Medi 
_  at Quern s University. Motnb r of 
, College of IMiyaitlaua and Burge- 

Office and m id  nco on corner ot 
'.Dome and Cayley Streets.

«"< hiring thrir ISunt l>u*:itrn fc—-.meted
• 'tpcrU.Pi elite Inary ' —  ------"
1 rate. Oar In.entor

frw. Charge 
s Advlr.r sent npa* 
New York

XMAS
”  Insist on gettiug our 
e our for your

XM AS
BAKING

The success o f 
your Puddings, Cakes, 
pies cookies, etc., de
pends upon the grade 
o f Flour used.

For sale at a ll Dealers.

PLETSCHBROS.
(Millars and Grain Dsalors

Walkerton Ontario

BRAUT TP. PIONEER

• Remedy for

Appendicitis
. „  . . ___________ Kulnev S'____

arc often caused bv Calf Stones, 
mid mislead people until tlioec 
l«d  attacks of Gull Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten (tall 
Slone Sufferers knows what ia 
the trouble.*. MarUtfS Specific
_ :h — -  Tvimoui pa|u or

For Sale at all Druggists. 
Recommended by H. G. Hunt

er, Walkerton, Ont.3J .W . M A R L A T r S . r o
ssi om asio jt , torokto «  our.

ALL METAL
Weather Strip

installed on your windows and doors 
saves from 20 to 40 por cent. fuel. 

Modola may be seen and ordors 
ft at Myles' Furniture store, 

Walkerton.

D. E. WOOD,

Now s the time 
to Order 
Your

New Suit 
and

Overcoat
Y ou get lit 
finish ami 
style if you 
order it from

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

W RIGLEYS

Olio uf tile 
whip

One of tho first pioneers of Brunt 
and a man whoso life watt bo spUmtl- 
ldly lived that K entitled him lo ho 
called “ one of the grand old men" 
of the district, lias gone tho way of 
all nosh in I ho portion ot Mr. Uriah 
Curtin. . A  iuan of gonial and kludly 
disposition and a man uf deep reli
gious convictions but of very toler
ant views, ho may be called tho 
founder o f tho Methodist church In 
this section and the names ot Uriah 
Curtis, atid Rev. John Garner, re
cently deceased, will go down In lo
cal history us two of the brighl«>Bt 
lights in Methodism of this district. 
He had attained tffT^ remarkable 
nge of 93 years and 7 months, death 
taking place at tlio old homestead 
In Brant now conducted by his son. 
Robert, on Nov. 27th'. He bad only 
boon 111 a day or twd before the end 
came, death being duo to n general 
break down due to advanced ago.

The late Mr. Curtis was born In 
Wiltshire. England, on April 8, 1625 
and emigrated to Cannda with his 
brother. Samuel, wheu u boy of 15 
years. They took up residence In 
J’otterborough. In 1843 bo married 
Miss Agnes Patterson. who-., proved 
a fitting helpmate for u iuru of Mr. 
Curtis' trail o f character. She was 
one o f the most hospitable, capable 
and kind-hearted women of tho dis
trict and with characteristic power 
adaptability, aho yen t a hand" In 
Hines o f sickness and distress, In 
fact the late Mrs. Curlls was one of 
tho "mothers" of the early pioneer 
days In this vicinity. She passed n- 
way 18 years ago. After their mar
riage they spent n few years In Tor
onto, Rochester nud Cayuga and 
came up to Brunt township In 1854 
and settled on lot 34, con. C then 
known as "Queen's bush," which 
has been the family homestead over 
since. Their marriage was blessed

Ith eleven children, two. Mrs. 
McN’aughton o f Chesley und Mrs.. 
Sotners-of Dayton. Ohio, being de
ceased. Those living are.Mrs. In- 
glls o f Vancouver. U.C.. Mrs. Chris
tie of Sullivan. Mrs. Pfnff of Paisley, 
Samuel of Chesley, Mrs. Welch of 
Detroit. Robert of Brant, Joseph of 
Itcvelsioke. D.C.. and Mrs. Schrocder 
o f Southampton.

Shortly after tho young couple 
look up their residence in Brant. 
Mr. Curtis, donated *a halt acre on 
the corner o f his lot to the Metho
dist church, ami all the people of 
various denominations worshipped 
there for many years. Mr. Curlls j 
preached himself nud also acted us. 
superintendent ot the Sunday School ; 
for many years. Rev. J. H. Watts 
and Rev. Mr. Moffat were among the 
itinerant preacher* who conducted 
services In the church founded by 
Mr. Curlls.

ANOTHER I ’OKM BY
COB. MeCRAK

Before the war, Col. McCrao was 
unknown os a  poet. Now hla mem
ory Is revered wherever the English 
language is read. His poem, "In ' 
Flanders Fields" Is generally well 
known, but many of our reuders 
have not read the other. "The An
xious Dead". R Is appended:

THE ANXIOUS DEAD 
O guns, fall silent (HI (he dead men 

hear
Above their heads the legions press

ing on!
(These fought their tigut In time of 

bitter fear 
And died, not knowing how the 

day had goue.)
O flashing muzzles pauses and let 

them see
The coming dawn that streaks the 

sky atari
Then let your mighty chorus wit

ness be
To them, und Caesar, that we still 

make war.
Toll them, O gun?, that we have 

heard their call:
That we have sworn anil will not 

turn aside:
That we press onward till we win 

»r fall:
That we will keop faith for which 

they died.
Bid them ho patient, and some day 

anon.
That shall fell earth uuwrnpt in sll- 

ince deop—
Shall greet in wonderment tho quiet 

dawn.
And lu content may turn thorn to 

their sleep.

Died in The West
Ir. 'and Mrs. Ed Kelly received 

find intelligence by wire 
Tuesday of lust week that 

their oldest daughter. Mrs. (E llen) 
Doubt Hogan of Kindorsley, Snsk.. 
hud died of Influenza the previous 
day. Mrs. Hogan w in  was in her 
twenty-eighth year was born at 
Chepstow and had been six years

Tried. Three small children. In
cluding a baby girl two weeks old 

left mot berk ;-s by her sad dt- 
'• The funeral took place at 

Klnderslvy on Dec. 4fh.

ffle Girl and ihe 
h Tambourine.

Hortha 
Goljer

T  WAS the Saturday be
fore Christina*. The 
winter’s dny was fast 
disappearing as Tom 
Danvers and John Hard
ing stepped out of the 
club and Joined the mov
ing holiday crowd. For 
an h o u r  th e y  had  
watched It through the 

window ns they smoked and talked, 
and Toni, while he had been much 
amused at John's cynical comment, 
had taken It all as a Joke, for John 
was never pessimistic. Now, as they 
walked down the crowded thorough
fare conversation was difficult, and 
John was unusually silent. Recalling 
bits of phrases in thelrTecent con
versation, It suddenly occurred to 
Tom that there had been nn unac
customed tone, even a note of bitter
ness, underlying the smile and llgbtly 
spoken words o f his oldest and best 
friend, whom he fell he knew as he 
did himself. At the thought he 
looked sharply and piercingly ut him, 
but the strong, resolute profile boro 
no trace of the cynicism of the last 
hour, much less evidence of Its cause. 
It was Just Imagination, Tom .con
cluded.

As they stood watting for a cross
town car an observant and clever beg
gar approached. Tom answered the 
appeal with n coin.

"Not from me.”  said John, In a dls- 
approvlag tone.

'Ob, well. It’s Christmas time," said
Tom.

“Tea, that's Just jit. and he knows 
It and makes capita! of I t  It Is sym
pathetic or sentimental charity, and 
id oa 't approve o f It."
G “ Upon my word, Tom, you are fun
ky this afternoon. What is the mat- 
ter'-wRliyou? First you condemn

“ It's Christmas, You Know." 

women, then you denounce this hippy 
holiday crowd as a ‘passing show,* 
and now this poor beggar. It’s well 
you are going to be with me for a 
while; you need the borne Influence, 
and—by Jove! you need a wife! That 
Is the antidote for you. old fellow." 
he coo eluded, emphasizing his convlc- 
Uoo with s slap on the back.

“No. thank you.”  was the laughing 
reply aa they stepped aboard the car.

It was well filled. Across from tho 
friends sat two good-looking women, 
evidently mother and daughter. Next 
to the yonager woman sat a sweep- 
faced Salvation Army girl, with her 
tambourine in ber Up. Her plain 
dark blue dress was in marked con
trast to the fashionable suit aDd 
beautiful furs of the ladles beside her. 
Suddenly the younger of the two 
turned out! spoke to her. She smil
ingly responded and shook her hend, 
but ss the other continued to urge a 
wistful look mine Into the Army girl's 
face ns she glanced about the car.

"No. na." they heard her say; "the 
conductor would not allow me. The 
rules ar« very strict,”  she added In 
explanation. For s moment or so 
there was Bllence. and over the faces 
• f both showed disappointment.

Then suddenly the younger woman, 
with the color suffusing her lovely 
face, caught up the tambourine and, 
depositing a coin In it. started down 
the car. ignoring the shocked and ex
postulating "Nancy!”  and the detain
ing hsnd of ber astonished companion. 
Fsaslsg from passenger to passenger, 
she extended the tambourine, always 
with a Uttls smile and "It's Christmas, 
you know." or some little word, until 
each one felt It1l privilege to contrib
ute something. Aa she turned by the 
door the conductor stepped forward 
with. "Please, miss, I  want to add 
something to that, too.”

Flushing, ahe exclaimed, "Oh l thank 
you so much."

She passed on to her seat and re- 
turnnd to Its owner the tambouring, 
that never before had received contri
butions so promptly and cheerfully
bestowed.

John Harding's hand had gone at 
ontsf Into his pocket when he realized 
wnat the girl was doing, and now ho 
w t4 watching her with tin almost awe

struck Interest—her lovely, sympathet.
Ic face, »-Jte talked tnrmrstly to the 
little worker In hire, apparently un
conscious thnl her sudden Impulse had 
first astounded and then knit together 
In kindly sympathy nn entire car of 
strangers.

“By Jove I that was n great thing to 
do," said Tom enthusiastically, when 
the tension of an- absorbing intermit 
had subsided a little.

“Yes, I never saw Its equal," replied 
John. After u moment’s In sulation he 
added: *T should like to know that 
girl. Do you suppose wo could find 
out who she t»7"

"We can try," his friend replied; 
"but why .do you want to know?”

"Well, I  do," John answered curtly. 
Tom glancrd quizzically at him and 
smiled to himself. This was another 
phase of John In* was Just getting ac
quainted with. When the car reached 
the railway nation where John and 
Tom were going to take a train for 
Tom's suburban home, the two women 
also left the car. They went straight 
to the ticket window. Tom took out 
Ids rnmraulatloa book and passed It 
to John.

"You follow them and I  will Join 
you." he whispered, the spirit o f mis
chief al J adventure now possessing 
him. Haring bought their tickets, the 
women turned from the window and 
harried to the train. There in the 
same car Tom found them nil.

"Well, If this isn't luck." he ex
claimed. as soon aa he was seated. 
And then, with the air of a boy burst
ing with news, he said: "They are 
going to D-----

“Yea. I  know It," Harding replied. 
But as he vouched no Information and 
did not aevra Inclined to talk. Tom 
took refuge In his paper and prompt
ly forgot the whole affair, until bet 
was abruptly called back by:

"Tom. I cannot tell you when a 
thing so Impressed me as that did"— 
as If there could be but one “that."

'That?" asked Tom, a little putzled. 
Thru, "Oh, I  thought you did not be
lieve In that kind of charity—sympa
thetic and aeutimental, I think you 
called It," he teaslngly reminded him, 
remembering the crisp bill John had 
dropped In the tambourine.

"Oh, that Is altogether different," 
John answered, half defiantly.

“Yes, different because a pretty girl 
made this appeal, an old man tha 
other," laughed Tom. “But, tell me, 
how do you adjust your acts to the* 
orlesr

"Oh. theories, tho dickens! What 
are they ever compared to acts? And 
that act this afternoon was a spon
taneous expression of the true Christ
mas spirit, from which springs tho de
sire to bodp, to bring some joy to a 
lot o f poor unfortunates, because 'It's 
Christmas, you know,’." be quoted 
softly. “ It was the real thing, and 
everybody la the car felt It."

And having, aa it were, justified his 
position and Interest, he looked across 
at the unconscious subject of their re
marks. Truly she was good to look at, 
though at present all he could see was 
the well-cut profile and the glorious 
copper!sh-hrown hair turning to dull 
gold where the western sun struck It. 
aad eyes, that with her mood, he knew, 
varied from hazel to brown. A  verit
able gem of a girl, he thought, as ahe 
began adjusting her furs. With aa 
Intuitive feeling of understanding her, 
he turned to Tom.

"Don’t mention the affair to anyone, 
not even Mary, for It would not please 
her. I am sure.” be added, as the train 
pulled up at D—

The station was small and John had 
Just finished greeting Mrs. Danvers, 
when Billy Gnat's deep voice broke 
In: “Hello. Harding: glad to see yon," 
as they shook hands.

Grant, an eld friend of both Harding 
and Danvers, also lived In D-----■.

"Now, I want you to meet our 
friends, for Its cold and I  want to get 
bfltoe.”

While Tom and John weft bowing 
In acknowledgment to "Mrs. North 
and Miss North.”  their host chatted oa 
about Its being "too bad they couldn't 
have met at the other end of the line, 
as long as they happened to be on tho 
same train."

Nancy North threw a quick glanco 
at Harding, but otherwise no outward 
sign was given, as he walked with ber 
to the car. that they had evsr seen one 
another before or that the same 
thought was In the minds of both, but 
John was so strangely elated that Miss 
North's color deepened each time ahe 
looked up and met his smiling eyes.

"Now, don't you fellows keep our 
bridgo waiting tonight,” called Grant, 
aa he gave the signal to Mart.

'T it guarantee our arrival on time. 
Grant,” answered John, well satisfied 
with the arrangement, whether it was 
chance or fate, for somewhere within 
him something was thrilllngly alart. 
tantallzlngly expectant, confidently 
hopeful, and the feeling of the after
noon that had expressed Itself In 
cynicism and manifested Itself lu lone
liness was goue.

At the wedding reception of John 
Harding and Nancy North, alx months 
later, many of the guests Were curious 
as to the presence In the gay assem
blage of guests of n swest-faced little 
woman in the dress of tho Salvation 
Army, who was the recipient of much 
attention from the bride and groom, 
and was quite a center of attraction 
as aho related again and again the re
markable story of that December aft
ernoon. after which all looked with 
greater Interest and understood why 
In the array of handsome and costly 
wedding gifts an old and battered tam
bourine occupied the place of honor.

Lost.
She fitnod beneath the mistletoe

Anil she was fair lo tie.
My wife vttip In the rerun; and'St

THE Q U A LITY
OF OUR BREAD

CAN ONLY BE JUDGED BY PERSONAE TRIAD. NO AMOUNT 
OP ADVERTISEMENT COULD JUSTLY DESCRIBE ITS PUR
ITY, WHOI.KSOMKNKSS AND DELI UIOUHNESS. IT  TAKES A 
PERSONAL TEST TO REACH A PROPER UNDERSTANDING 
OP ITS VIRTUES. TAKE  A LOAF ROME AND WATCH HOW 
THE FAM ILY ENJOY IT  AND SEE HOW YOU ENJOY IT  
YOURSELF.

JO H N  O ’M ALLEY
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W e
■E M P I R E ’

Is the only Typewriter 
made in Canada.

Has greatest durability 
with least cost of main
tenance.

Initial cost is about $50 
less than with other 
Standard Machines.

Several thousand “ E M 
P IR E S ’ are used by the 
British and French G ov
ernments.

TORONTO orncc:
18 A D E L A ID E  ST., WEST.

*k-------

TELESCOPE
Job Departm ent.

NewType - New Equipment
We have fa c ilitiesequ a l to the larger city  
offices tor turning out a ll kinds o f Job Print
ing.

LATEST MODEL LINOTYPE

r —

TELESCOPE S NEW LINO TYPE  
Th e latest word in type setting machinery 
recently  installed in our office.

Try us with your next order.

The Telescope
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v AGED RESIDENT CALLED
H n . Dottcnhorn Who 1’oracd Away .

In Her Eight-Sixth Year Wmt 
A  Remarkable Woman

The death occurred on Monday 
afternoon. December 9th.. « t  tho 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Julia 
Ball, victoria St., of Mrs. Mary Bot- 
tonhorn, aged 86 years, , 4 months 
and 12 days. Mrs. Bottenhorn had 
been poorly about u week before 
her demise, duo to old age. She 
'win, remarkably actlvo for one of 
hor years. Sho took lively Interest 
in all that was going on about her. 
and ever since tho beginning cC the 
■war hor knitting 'needles were never 
Idle. She wnB a woman of lovely 
character, kind, patient and neigh
borly and always took pleasure In 
making those about her happy. Mrs. 
Bottenhorn was born at Bedford, 
Jefferson County. New York State, 
and came to Hanover when it was 
only a small noftlcment. Her late 
husband was a bool & shoo mer
chant. conducting business In our 
nelghboriug town for many years. 
For the last seven years she had 
made her borne with her (laughter 
Mrs. Hall. One son and three 
danglers survive. Thoy are: 
Henry Bottenhorn of Saskatoon: 
Mrs. Ball and Mb .̂ James Baeburu 
o f Walkerton: Mrs. I.netting of l’al- 
ouse. Washington.* U.S. On the 
same day as M rs. Bottenborn’a 
death, a beloved grand-daughter. 
Miss Edna Lueslng. was also called 
away. Miss Lueslng. who was a 
talented and qttractive young Indy 
o f twenty-three years, was attend
ing college at.Spokane, Wash., and 
was a victim of the Flu. Mrs. Hot- 
tenhnrn'a funeral took place from 
her daughter's home yesterday af
ternoon to Walkerton Cemetery. 
Rev. 0. C. Bock, pastor of Walker
ton Baptist Church conducting the 
service.

l High School l 
Notes

News About Town

Buy at home.
Local news on every page.

*11,830 For Farm
Messrs,' B. Bolngessner and 

Kramer of Formosa. Executors 
the Frank Kramer Estate./ have sold 
tho farm of 148 acre* near Formosa 
to Mr. Joseph Rumig for 111.650. 
8nh* o f Cows and Young Cattle 

Auction sale of good gride Dur
ham cows and young caltlo will be 
hold at tho Queen's Hotel Walker- 
ton on Saturday next, Dec. 14th.. at

p. m.
McDonald,^  Joh^JPurvis.

Prop,
Contest Ahead In Greenock

Beevo Deni* Phelan, who has been 
frequently dubbed * the uncrowned 
king of Greenock. Is to have oppo
sition for the Reeve's chair again 
this year. His former opponent 
Michael McNab. of Chepstow, is un 
demtood to be In the field again. 
Phelan has been Beevo about ten 

•years and this will bo McNab’* third 
attempt to put him out.
Chief** Niece Dead

Chief Berguson had word on Mon
day that Miss Grace Ferguson the 
daughter of his only brother who Is 
a farmer near Wlngham had died of 
the Flu. Mis* Ferguson, who had 
been head nurse of tho Niagara 
Falla Hospital for four years, camq 
homo to nurse her mother who was 
ill with the flu, contracted the dls- 
easo and died.
Belli—-Itlrkholt*

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the iManse, Walkerton, yesterday 
afternoon, Dec. 11th., when Miss 
Emma Hlrkholtz. daughter,, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blrkholtz of Chcsloy. watt 
united In marriage to Mr. William 
J. P. Held, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reid of Pinkerton. The happy 

-coujrie 'will reside on the groom’s 
farm in Greenock.
May Ik* Election In Brant

There will he no election in Brant 
this year unless Reeve Willoughby 
fall* to carry out bis pledgo made 
to the electors last year thnl he ask
ed for the reovnshlp only for one 
term. But a* Mr. Willoughby Is 
now; reported to be making longing 
eyes nt a second term, there Is the 
prospect of a contest. If Mr. W ill
oughby retires he will be succeeded 
by Deputy-Reeve llowaud who has 
sat for a number of years In the 
Council, the last two ns Deputy 
Reeve. The ratepayers showed 
their confidence In Mr. Rownnd at 
the last vote two .years ago by giv
ing him a tremendous majority. In 
case Reeve Willoughby forces an el
ection' Ex-Deputy Reeve Archie 
Weir might possibly try the , pre
sent Beevo another boat. Conn. 
Walter Findley will, we understand, 
be a candidate for the Dcput Reeve's 
Chair when Mr. Howand stops up 
higher.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Ball wishes to tbnnk her 
many neighbors and friends for 
much kindness shown, during hor 
bereavement. 1

Tho « 4 . l  Oorp. "  »o .thoron llh ly  
, n nnlM<I. Tho .onior olhc.i. . « r «  
WDOlnUMl n COUptO ->• » " * *  “  ' 
nnd. . ..  Mondny. tho r.m.lnlnn 
„mco. lor four ~ r «o »n t . worn ol.o 
filled up. The sergeants are.— ce- 
" ,  W l l .  B. H. SloCool, s  noich- 
nnbncbt nnd c. «cK »h , In rhnrdn M 
sections one. t «o .  three, nnd 
reepoellrely. On« “  b,t
thnn the other., Cnnnnndrnnwr- 
which and why.

The undent. * *111 • »  I4” ” 4 ,0, 
obeerre tho • id ling eonnlenonce ot 
Wllllsn, Itoms-y onee more In Thtir 
midst. William has boon spendingZL onlorccd holldoy. o . l «  to • »
accident to hie arm ui l.hn Hohhm 
•Factory.

It  is 'very difficult to account for 
the number o f snowballs coming ,n 
tho direction o f the High School 
students who have to go through 
the Public School grounds. «  «• 
rather annoying to  suddenly Bad a 
largo amount o f snow raw in g  
tightly against ones eye and tto  
pupils «ro  righteously 
when anything occurs. Rcpriaals 
are made sometimes 10 tho discom
fiture of the enemy and or 
whole, there are very strained re
lations between th« schools.

It would be u good Idea for some 
energetic senior to organlzo an or
chestra for tho school. Of course 
this would be quite a stop for ««V  
pupil to take on his own Initiative, 
nnd it is respectively suggested that 
tho Faculty take a hand In the game. 
There l» plenty o f talent In the 
school and It would liven things up 
If there were more music. Far be 
It from us to drop any bints, and 
yet the movement. If only com
menced by the authorities, would be 
welcomed by the scholars. White, 
perhaps, the scholar* would not pro
duce anything like tho Tschalkows- 
ky quartette which most people in 
this locality heard during the sum
mer. they could certainly make 
noise enough to lead singing, which 
In Itself would be a good thing. The 
High School will hold Commence
ment Exercises before the tail term 
ends and the presence of an orches
tra would Interest people In these. 
Something should certainly be done 
right away and It is hoped that ere 
long sweet melodies will ho pro
ceeding from these halls of learn
ing.

The whole school was delighted 
to find Cadet Gordon Pfohl In his 
old place last Monday morning. En
listing In tho Royal A ir Force on 
April 18 1918. as soon ns ho had 
reached the age of eighteen.—  Gor
don graduated from the various 

j camps. Jesse Keiohum. Dong 
Branch. School o f Aeronautics, etc.. 
In short order. A t the Armument 
School. In Hamilton, although tho 
youngest cadet there. In* broke all 
records In gunnery, taking a score 
of 297 out o f a possible 300. He was 
congratulated on bis ability by Bri
gadier-General Honro and. later. 
General lloare watched him fire 
eighty rounds. A t this test. Gor
don smashed tho target, making 
seventy-live bulls. For tho lust two 
month's, Gordon has been flying nt 

! Camp Borden and bo Is now an ex
pert aviator. It will bo difficult 
for him to come ‘ hack jio ordinary 
life after doing loops, nnd spiral 
nose-dives at two hundred miles an 
hour, each day. Lam year. Gordon 
was a very brilliant anti popular 
student, uud ft was expected that ho 
would capture tho Carter scholar
ship. He was a prominent member 
of the famous S.O.L. society, and 
T.D.W.L. club, nnd was generally 
making things lively In Fourth form. 
Cordon looks fine in bis uniform 

land the students are certainly glad 
to bav^ him hack, especially tho 
girls, who seem to have forgotten 
tho other gallants entirely. Gor
don deserves great credit for enlist
ing. Ho tried to get Overscan but 
was not able to do so. A ll the pu
pils Join hands in singing that "he's 
a Jolly good fellow, which nobody 
- u deny".

It  Is hoped that Cadet L. J. Bilger 
another big man of last year, who 
enlisted with Gordon, will also be. 
able to return to school. Beamier 
was another such tu. Gordon and the 
pupils would be delight** ' «  
him.

Death Of Little Child
Mr*. Daii Sheehan lout her three, 

vear old daughter, Dorothy on Fri
day. Dee. 6th. Tho little g irl had 
been very sick «wth tho croup and 
was taken to the County Hospital 
but died shortly nftcr reaching the 
building. She. was an only child 
and a grand-daughter of Mr. Alex 
Ernest. Mrs. Sheehan's husband 
died In Pennsylvania Just a  year ago. 1

Telescope BUY-AT-HOME Campaign
Read these articles with care. They may present something you hadn't thought of|bcfore. Patronize the 

people whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you right. The money you spend 

with them stays in circulation in Walkerton.

YOU W ILL  ALW AYS FIND OUR 
store well stocked with up-to-tho- 
minuto dry goods and groceries. 
Wo'can supply your wants In cith
er Ilpu. Boost for Walkerton. It 
pnys In the long run. Stephan Bros. 
Dry flood* «  Grocrrlc*.

FOR AMAZING COAT VALUES 
See the Ladies Winter Coat* In 
ull tho new shade*. Prices up to 
$26.00. A ll on Sale m $17.60 
Mrlltirncy and Co.

M AIL ORDER HOUSES DO NOT 
hurt us. We aro In lino for any
thing that will help our town or 
merchant*. Wo handle flour of 

. highest quality so think o f the 
Walkerton Flour Mill*.

IF  YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING 
got our estimates on lumber, lath, 
sash doors nnd ull kinds of build- 
iig materials. You will find wo 
re prompt and reliable buying at 

'home helps our town. It. Trunx 
Son, Lumber.

NEVER BUY FURNITURE FROM 
a picture book. It don’t pay. 
Purchase goods that you can see. 
Wo carry a big line to choose from. 
Huy at home and It help* us 
E. Myles, Furniture.

YOU CAN BUY W HAT YOU W ANT 
at our store. Everything In tho 
variety lino curried, thousands of 
comoditles to see. Pay us a 
and boost for Walkerton. Brenin- 
cr’ »  Fair Syndicate.

WHEN IT  C OMES TO MENS’ SUITS 
and Gouts’ Furnishing*, wo 
not bo surpassed wo take pride In 
showing what wo have as our 
goods are tho best In quality and 
price* are right. Como In and 
get acquainted. G. Itourke, Cloth
ing nnd Furnishing*.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A  IUG 
lino of JewoJdy for tho holiday*, so 
don’t delay in coming In nnd look
ing It over. All goods guaranteed 
nnd the prise* are the fairest. It. 
L. Gibson, Jewelry Store. t

NEVER BUY DBUGS UNLESS IT  IS 
really necessary. Then when you 
do be sure you nro getting pure 
drugs. We curry n lull line of 
proprietory medicine*, toilet nrt- 
lc* and sick room supplies. A il 
guaranteed. See me flfut. H. G. 
Hunter, Druggist.

JUST A FEW WORDS TO T IIE  
people of Walkerton. Wo are pre
pared to do your Jewelry repairing 
on short notice. Just comtMn and 
let’s get together. Also we nro 
showing u big lino of Christ mas 
Jewelry nt low price*. C. A. Fox, 
a  Son, Jeweler*

BUY YOUR STATIONERY. HOOKS 
and wallpaper at our store. We 
can beat the city prices by far. 
Make us proove It. Boost for 
homo trade ami U all holps. B. 
McCrutn K fo .. Book Store.

IF  IT S  NEAT AND TASTY JOB 
printing at the right price, you 
will find Just what you want at 
tho Telescope Job I’rlntery 
Try us with your order.

IF  YOU DO AS OTHERS HAVE 
done you will wait until you 
have "gone tho limit*' with your 
disease before you resort to tho 
Chiropractor. Why wait longer? 
Are you persuaded that drugs and 
medicines have not been offl- 
cocUu* in your case? Do not hes
itate to consult U. it. Mtimy, D.U.,

Life is a Give andTakeProposition
No Man, Undei* .Modern Condition*, Can Live Kutlrely I nto 

iilMHelf— Each Dependent un Other*— The Citizen Who 
Doe* Not Aid In Building Up HI* Community Cannot Ex
pect to Have J’nwperity lllmself.

There was n time In tho world when n man could do pretty 
much a* ho pleased. What onemun did was of little concern 
to anyone else, for If hud lltllo effect on ayona else. Those 
day* ore gone, however, ami they will never return. To-day. 
no man can live ontl.-oly unto himself. Lifo Is a complicated 
affair under modern condition*. No one man in any commun
ity I* entirely Independent of ull others In tho community.

• Organized society, In tho form of governments, national, 
state and local, huvo recognized tho now conditions and have 
decreed that every man mu*t observe certain rules In his re
lations with hi* fellow men. He must not do certain things 
that would endanger tho health of other pcoplo In his com
munity. Ho must not do such thing* a* would disturb the 
pence and qulot of his neighborhood. He must remember that 
he owe* a duty to hfs community.

Not n Question of Bight.

A man may say that ho ha* the right to spend his money 
where be pleases; that no one can stop him If ho want* to 
buy his groceries, his clothe* and his furniture In some city 
miles away from where ho earns tho money to pay for them. 
Ho Ir right. There Is no law to prevent him doing so. unless 
it Is tho law of self-preservation. The man wjjo ha* the right 
to send hla money away to some distant city Instead o f spend
ing it at homo also has the right to send hi*'children to that 
city to he educated In the schools which hi* money helps to 
support, but be doesn't exercise that right. Ho sends his 
children to tho local schools, the maintenance o f which Is 
made possible by the men who spend their money at borne.

Llfo in any community to-day Ik a give-and-take- propo
sition. A man can not take everything and give nothing and 
get away with it for any great length of time. He can nol 
take Ills living from a community and give nothing back to 
help tho other fellow make a living. If ho cuts off tho other 
fellow's living he I* bound eventually to cut off hi* own. for, 
unless tho other follow ha* money to buy bis Inbor or his 
good*, be cannot make a living himself.

You may say that what you buy doesn’t amount to much 
and tho money that you send away to tho mail-order houses 
In other cities can not have any direct effect upon the general 
business condition* In your town. Maybe It doesn’t amount 
to much, and maybe It doesn’t have any great, effect upon 
the community’s prosperity In itself, but what will he the 
result If every person In the community, or hulf of them, or 
a tenth of them, tako the same view o f tho matter.' Your 
business, itself, may not amount to much. hut. taken together 
with tho business of a hundred other* in the community, it 
amount* to a great deal. It amounts to the difference between 
a prosperous community and a "dead ' one. It amounts to 
the difference. In the end. between; good time* and bad time* 
for yourself and your family. If you lived on n desert Islo 
It would make tio difference whore you sent your money, be
cause it would make no difference whether you had any 
money at all or not. But you are not living upon a desert 
lido. You are living In a modern community. To do every
thing possible to build up that community I* not only n duty 
which you owe to the community, hut;— more important still—  
it is a duty which you owe to yourself.

Taxe* Will Incre«*e

You have children to educate. You want this community 
to have good school* so thut your children may have tho 
name advantage that the children in the big city have. If 

’ you liv*» on a farm you need good roads by which to haul 
your product* to market. You may say that you pay your 
share of the taxes out to which the school-houses are built 
nnd tho highway* maintained and the roads constructed. May
be you do pay your share, in proportion to the valtM of your 
world’s goods, hut where Is the other fellow to get the money 
to pay his share of the taxes if.after you pay your taxes, you 
send tho remainder of your money to some other community 
to help build their schools nud construct their roads. The 
merchants) of any community pay u very considerable part 
of tho taxes collected In that community. Go to the tux-books 
and yon will find this to bo the case.' When the business of 
tho merchant falls off. nnd ho carries smaller slocks, nnd ha* 
lc*s money hi the bank, he paj *  smaller taxes, and. a* the n- 
rnouut he pay* In taxes decrease*, the amount you pay must 
Increase if the schools are to be maintained and the road* 
kept up. it may be n man’s own business If he wants to send 
hi* money to help build up tho idg chics where the mail
order house* nourish, but It’s poor business for himself, as 
w«U us for everybody else in tlm community In whclti he llv-

NOW IH THE TIME TO SELECT 
your Christmas present*. If you 
are thinking of buying anything In 
the Jewelry line Just give mo a 
chance to Bhow you what I have 
in slock and you will save money. 
C. KHchcnborh, Jeweler.

THE ELITE  MILLINERY CARRIES 
the latest creation* in ladles’ nnd 
children’s trimmed and untrlmmed 
hats. Just think of our store 
when thinking of n hnt. Boost 
Walkerton. The Elite Millinery 
Parlor*.

WINTER IS HEBE. BOW ABOUT 
that winter suit or over coat. Our 
stock I* Inrge and every pattern of 
cloth to choose from, also wo 
carry a lino of mens’ furnishings. 
8. A. lUIc A Co.. Tailor*.

DON’T  HEND.OUT OF TOWN FOR 
groceries, just call me up and your 
money will stny In town. 1 sell 
just n* cheap an tho fellow In the 
big city. Glvo me a trial. C. I* 
rick. Grocer.

WHEN GIVING YOt’B .SENT OB- 
d ir  for groceries Just Insist on 
them trending you a loaf of O’Mal
ley’s Bread, or call u» up and 
will deliver to your homo. John 
O’Malley**, Bakery.

WE FBIDE OURSELVES ON OUR 
linked good*. If you havo not 
tasted our product* yet you'havo 
missed a good deal, so get busy 
and call our wagon. Wc deliver. 
A. Helm, llakcry.

SPECIAL TO VISITORS TO THE 
Fair. Blanket*, robes, mft*. bell* 
at les* thnn wholesale price*. 
Call and see tuy «tock and be 
vlm-ed. If. K. Heughan.

Till\f. DOLLARS YOU SPEND OUT 
of town aro gone forever. I f  you 
buy at home you arc liable to gel 
II back tho next day. See U;; f< 
your Hardware. Stoves, etc. Otir 
prices will Help to keep tho trade 
at home. S. W. Yogan, Harsh

BRING IN YOUR CATALOGUE AND 
we will comparo price* In Harness 
nad robes, my stock Is large and 
I guarantee all my goods. Now 
for repairing harness. I can do 
your Job, at n fair price, give n 
chance. Alev .McCarter .llnrn

WHEN IT  COMES TO DRY GOODS 
and Groceries wo carry a complete 
line of both, ao why send oi 
town when you can do just a* 
and belter here buy at home and 
boost our town. J. II. Ap|ie], Gen. 
McrrhnndlM-.

M E CAN SUPPLY THE WHOLE 
family In shoes In any style and 
our price* are the lowest. So 
first and save money. We are 
booster* for Walkerton. are j 
If so buy at home. M. 4. Baiu«e>, 
Shoe* for the Family.

THE ADVERTISING MANAGER 
o f Sear*. Roebuck & Co., general 
merchant*. Chicago, slate* 
their largest trade I* from towns 
where local merchant* do not 
vertlDO. Here Is a pointer for 
M’nlkcrton Merchant*.

T IIE  GIFT TH AT OVERSHADOWS
nil others, The Ylctroln. We have 
them at till price*. Also u big 
select Ion of the latest record*. 
Como In for a demonstration You 
will like our way of doing busi
ness. Knlniuu'rt, Wnlkerton.

ODE HEALTHY TOWN
Continued from page 1.) 

criminate change* In newer connec
tions without reporting same. Ho 
suggested that the Chief get busy 
nud deal with It.

Our Healthy Town 
Medical Health Officer Dr. Porter, 

in hi* annual report for 19-18. said 
that Walkerton had boon practic
ally freo from Infection* disease* up 
until the recent Flu epidemic. Only 

person hud died of the Flu and 
tho disease was now ceasing to be 
troublesome In the town. There had 
been four cases o f typhoid at tho 
County Hospital but they had been 
brought in from outside points.

Dr. Fortune presented u bill for 
$64.00 for Inspection of dairies lu 
connection wlib tba local Sanitary j

By-law. The account was hold to ho 
looked into.

A number of *mu1l account* wore 
paid,

The Council adjourned to meet on 
Monday December 16th.. at 7.20 
p. tn. for tho statutory winding up 
of the year’s business.

Died At Brandon !
Mr. William Carnegie, an old and* 

highly respected resident of till* sec
tion of Bruce Co., died In Bran
don this week. The remain* are 
being brought East and the funeral 
will take place from tho homo o f re
latives near Mlhlmay on Friday to 
the Clifford cemetery for burlui. The 
late Mr. Carnegie who was over 
eighty years of age, wo* un exten
sive traveller, having made’ over 
seventy trip* to tho Canadian West 
beside* rnuny Journeys across tile 
Atlantic. : |

| Doing A Good Service
Fo many people went their good 

deed* heralded from the house-top 
that It I* refreshing to find occasion
ally a citizen who i* content to do 
hi* unselfish bit for thu public good 
without' any public recognition 
whatever. For several year* side
walk* lu the Knox Church district 
for several blocks lyive been kept 
clear of dhow by Mr. Thomas Btscll, 
carcrnker o f K t Church. After 
u snow storm .» out before day
light with hi ,.«.r*e nftdjhlough and 
ha* Ids street* cleared^* early ns 
any In tho town. He ha* never bill
ed tho Council for his work. So far 
ns we ran leurn. ho ha* never even 
been thanked for It. Apparently 
he hasn’t looked for thanks or re
cognition. He has got hU fun nnd 
reward out of doing the public a 
good service. ^  .

To the shareholders of the 
Saugeen Oil Company Ltd

A meeting o f the share-holder* 
o f tho Saugeen Oil Company Limit
ed, will bo held at tho Office of 
Messrs. Robertson and McNab. 
Durham Street, Walkerton on .Fri
day the 20th. day of December. 
I91S at four o'clock In tho afternoon 
for the purpose o f considering tho 
advisability of voluntarily winding 
up tlio Saugeen Oil Company Limit
ed and If deemed advisable to pass 
a resolution requiring tho said 
Corporation to bo so wound up nnd 
providing for tho distribution of 
the assets o f the Company.

Dated this 9th, day of December, 
1918.

• David Robert sou,
Vlce-l’ rcs.

LBTTEB FBOKJOS E1HHII
Walkerton lloy Write* Chatty lad- 

tee Telling Of Experience In Tho 
March Through Belgium Toward* 
Germany "Glory T *  Canadian*”  In 
The Sign That Greet* Our Boy* 
lit Belgium.

Tho following interesting para
graph* are extract* from a letter 
from Joe Rennie, written to hi* par- 
enta, Mr. nnd Mra. Frank Rennie: 

Belgium. Nov. 17th., 1918. 
Nolhlng very exciting has happ

ened In the last woek except the war 
ha* ended. But I suppose you heard 
about that shortly afterwards.

1 am working In the Company 
Orderly Room now, and there waa a 
fellow In the other day. 1 was tak
ing hi* particulars and asked him 
where IjIb parent* lived. He said.

Eden Grove" 1 said, ’ ’That’s a alee 
big town,’ '  and he raid "What do 
you know about Eden Grove?** HN 
name wn* Scott. They used to run 
a threshing machine and I suppose 
Dad would know him.

You will be surprised to bear 
that we nro In Belgium now. Wo 
marched out of France yesterday 
and you could notice the difference 
In the people at once. Tho Bel
gians are a lot tho belter class of 
people. The Coy Is away to Church 
parade and I am Coy cleric so I stay 
behind. We have a dandy billot 
here, nice und clean and the old man 
can’t put enough wood on tho tiro. 
HI* wife I* running lu all tho time 
asking us If wo want coffee. ;Tbey 
hud n tiro on this morning before we 
got up. Wo are sleeping in the par
lour. I can Imagine what some of 
the people In Canada would say If 
a hunch of soldiers wore dumped 
down In their parlor. They havo 
loosened up a bit on tho censoring 
of mall so I will bo able to toll you 
a few of tho place* I have been late
ly. Wo havo been staying lu Val
enciennes the la*t week or so. ^t 
la about tho’ lnat big town in Franco 
on our way to Belgium. Wo cap
tured it on Nov. l*t. The 47th. was 
the first In tho town. They had a 
big celebration there a few days af
ter we took It. Tho Prince of Wales 
was them and a few more British 
officers. The French people certain
ly had it fixed up swell. There is a 
fine City Hall there and some fine 
theatres. We are In «  town now 
called Bugles. It 1* a very nice 
place. The Belgian people dress 
very smart Iy nnd have a lot more to 
••at than the French. You should 
see tho French people digging now 
that the Gormans have gone. 1 raw 
one wsninn digging up a big n<* of 
dishes. They hid -evryiMng they 
ccnbl when tho war started. Yester
day when we were marching along 
the road there was a huuch of re
fugees KOlng down :ho other side. 
There wax a line almost unbroken 
for tho fourteen mile* we walked. 
Old women carrylpg bag* and men 
and children wheeling harrow* full 
of clothes and dishes. They must 
have couio through some terrible 
hardships but they all seem to t*> 
happy now. Tile Belgians havo 
Ign* up ail over. Glory to the Cana

dians and a lot more like that. Wo 
certainly have u .stand In around 
here. ,

One of tn« boy* that was wound- 
nwblle ago was In .Marlon Heu- 

ghan’* ward in tho hoDpU:tl at tho 
Bni-o. Doe* anybody ever near from 
Capt. Todd? 1 saw him ut Agnes 
Les Durans but wasn’t speaking to 

some of tho boy* yester-hfm.
day that went to the 1st. Bn. There 

••n't very many of them left there 
*w l don't think you could get n 
r>‘ l,,K Bruce Bn. gathered togeth

er now. although quite a number 
1 wounded. Bob Rowland 

is around tier.* some place. HI* Bn. 
is always near us a* we are In the 
same Brigade. Well 1 will close for 
this time with lore to all and »
Big you a Merry Christmas ai 
Happy New Year.

r»unrH\ Work Lightmed
The County Council flnL 

December Session a day 
than usual. We underst 
nlneiy per cent of th« 
spent discussing the Gi 
Schedule. A* the Schod 
now t hen fixed by By-law 
Road* ^System placed in t 
of the Supt. and a com 

It looks a* It th 
Councillors Job would he 
from now on. Perhaps 
wo shall sec one day *es*|

REMOV.
Wo have .now 

«o our new (Jij«
erijr oecnplet. 
George, 
where » 
to handle 
shoe n 
style.

NEIL
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RECEIPTS

Garden Party......................
Box Socia l..........................
Preparedneea League Grant- .. 70 00
Township C. Grant................ ... 50 00
County C. Grant................... .. 445 22
Sole o f Yarn.........................

Donations.............................. 20 09
Total.................................... . 1109.74

EXPENDITURES
Paid (or yarn......... ............ . $550 32
Paid for flannel................... 297 26
Paid for buttons................... 220
General Expenses................. .. 3 74
Garden Parly Exoensea........ .. 15 37
Postage o.i parcels.............. .. 21 07
Total.................................... . 3924.06
Cash on hand........................ . $184.78

Mrs. R. S. Nesbitt,
Sec. Tress.

GLAM IS

CARGILL

* We are sorry to learn o f the death of 
the wife of our former tqjwisman Mr. 
Wat Clark, which took place in South
ampton on Wednesday of last week of 
the Flu. Wo extend our sympathy U> 
the bereaved family.

We wclcomo home two of our heroes. 
Sergt. J. J. Clancy andI; Sergt. Fred 
Anderson who arrived horn** last week 
from across the pond. Both boys look 
well and are clad to be home again.

With fuel as scarce as it appears to 
bo when you try to buy it, it  seems 
remarkable how much of it the farm
ers can log to the station to ship to out
side points, while the home consumer 

. can go abegging for it.
We are pleaded to hear that Mrs. 

Wm. Clark is on the mend, after being 
confined to her bed for the past few 
weeks.

Dr. Brickcr is on the jump these 
days, there being quite a number of 
6erious cases be is attending in the 

neighboring villages.
Mr. Jos. Alexander of Oshawa was 

here over Sunday.

I EDEN GROVE

They were four. Four daisies. Like 
unto a garden in full bloom, they pass
ed through our City resembling a rain* 
bow with St. Vitus dance. Seated on 
a back-to-back arrangement manufact
ured with an nxe mid spikes by Cam
eron o f Cargill and pulled by the lat
ter's stiff-legged quadruped, Mrs. 
Cameron. Mrs. Foley, Miss McCoy and 
Miss Moreland flashed through the 
slums, up Quality Hill and away, leav
ing behind them a suggestion of spark
ling chatter, tinkling laughter and 
toilet powder.

I cannot vouch for the truth of this 
yarn. It  sounds a litllo improbable. 
However I am told that Gordon Brown 
and Cecil O'Ueilly clambered To the 
top o f the latter's hennery ,' flapped 
tbelr wings, crowed and Mtemptcd to 
fly. When asked by their nurse why 
they had been so foolish, they explain

ed that they had "F lu ”  at Port Col- 
borne and wanted to do i t  here;

There will not be any Fall Fair here 
this year as all the "F a irs " have gone 
to Palmerston.

Pte. Clancy and Anderson are back 
to Cargill. I went over to see them 
but they got on the train 1 got off. I 
was hoping they would be able to show 
me something, 1 Jiavc never seen. 
Thought they might have brought one- 
back as a souvenir. I refer to a "Coot-

ih lfc t  of cases t o come off nt the 
\ ss i«» at Walkerton one

In thf
it A as!

t and never brought to trial.
Was it because the crime was 

i a hideous degenerate nature 
he County did not desire the pub- 

— e to know of it? Or was it 
fomeone wished to curry fav- 

e rogue? Or (This is absol- 
!^ast "o r ”  tho Editor will al

low m e) was pressure brought to bear 
n those higher qp in favor of the un- 

'ortunate lady? Anyhow, in justice to 
those who so gladly and generously 
donated their money toward buying 
Garland a new coat, I wish to state the 
said wretch only patched up his old one 
and used {he money thus illegally gott
en to reimburse a minister o f tho Gos
pel tor a few mumbled words.

Here is a suggestion. Hand it to 
your neighbor. Talk it over. Then, 
when you have chewed on it, let me 
know you think of it:—

" A  Christmas tree celebration for 
all the kiddies of all denominations in 
Ward's Hail a few days before Christ
mas. We could ask Santa Claus to 
come and maybe some of tlio little tod
dlers would entertain usoldcrebildren. 
A  small subscription would foot the 
bill. What «lo you say?”

BRANT .AVENICE

Sleighing was here and gone again. 
Hope we got a fair supply back for 
Christmas.

Quite a few  of our farmers are tak
ing in the Fat Stock Show at Guelph, 

Mr. Ed. Ernest writes home from 
Tribune, Sask. that the Flu is very 
l.-ad in that section. Ed. himself baa 
had three attacks of it. After recov
ering from the first dose, be chore 
for his brother-in-law, John Ubrich who 
had the Flu, and got it again, and 
later while helping bis brother, John, 

, he controlled it a third time. 
;ousln, Js£* " ‘ tamer, an old Formosa 

y. n / '° .S*-s*V  died of the Flu, 
ileaviliL* W' c nR<* ̂ o m ig  family . 

lr , f  Y “ ,tcher v \ io  works for .Mr. 
Aonnio is away^Ln three week's

CHEPSTOW

, , £ -Meagher le ft o]
1 home in y, 1

renewing acquaintances in this vicin
ity.

Miss Beatrice McNab nursc-in-train- 
ing nt St. Joseph's Hospital, Guelph, 
returned on Monday after n week's 
visit at her home hero.

By order of the Board of Health tho 
local schools are again closed for two 
weeks on account of the flu, Miss Fitz
patrick, the loacher having contracted 
the disease.

Kov. Frs. Zettlorand Harris were in 
Formosa the beginning o f tho week as
sisting at the Forty Hours Devotion, 
which were held in that parish.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Jos. Schuloski, who has been serious
ly ill with the flu, is improving. Miss 
Kohllcr, trained nurse is attending her.

KlNI/OSsS

Report o f Kinloss Bed Cross So
ciety for tho year 1918:— Before 
disbanding, our members met on 
Saturday NdY. 30th,.' and packed a 
largo bale valued at $261.50 for 
tho Belgian Belief. Tho halo con
tained sheets, quilt*. towels, under
wear. socks, (dockings etc., besides 
90 yards of uncut material. The 
total number of articles made dur
ing tho year arc as follows:— Py
jamas 215 suits, day shirts 67, hos
pital shirts 27, sheets 52, towels 
223. pillow cases 120, pillows 3, face 
cloths 120. handkerchiefs 160. socks 
132, surgical pads 2 dos., mouth 
wipes 100, personal property bags. 
15, quilts 7. Total value of-bales 
shipped.* $1031.10. Besides the 
hales shipped there wore $5 sent to 
Belgian Belief. $25 to Y.M.C.A. $10 
toOnpl. 1). J. Lane for hospital 
work and underwear to the value of !

$5 sent to boys In tho trenches. 
Mrs. C. N. McKenzie; Sec.

SOLWAY

Annual report o f tho Solway Branch 
of tho Bruce Preparedness League No. 
9:—

Oursociety has met with great suc
cess during the past year Our meet-1 
mgs are held in the Township Hall j 

•ry three weeks, and we thank one 
and all who have helped in any way to 
make this society successful. Al
though wo have not had very largo 
meetings, there ore those who in 
their homes did not forget that the 
boyBin France were lighting for them 
and did their utmost in the way of 
knitting and sewing so that the men 
in the trenches, might he more com
fortable, and each moating day, the 
work kept coming in, thus showing 
they were not too busy to think of 
those in need. The parcels are done 
up at the meetings, nnd sonUiirect to 
France. This society sent overseas HI 
parcels containing 462 pair** of socks, 
152 shirts, and 8 pairs o f gloves, also 

•nt something in »lie way of a treat 
each parcel, which was contributed 

by two or three o f the ladies at each 
meeting.

Cash on hand Dec 1st, 1917. $74.38.

Mrs. JohtjjMSrovea. (noe Miss 
Annie Currl£) of Kerrobert. Sask.. 
arrived on^Saturday on a visit to 
relatives ‘'here.

Miss Blnncho Downey- Con. 4 
Bruce, is engaged at Mr. Graham's.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman .McLeod nnd 
son, Keith, have gone to Niagara 
Falls for the winter.
Miss Belle McGregor. Con. 6 Brace, 

was a guest o f Miss Mary McIntyre 
for a few days.

Don't forget the Annual Meeting 
o f the Bed Cross on Tuesday Dee. 
17th.

Miss Mina Cunningham left on 
Tuesday to take a position at Oak
ville.

We deeply regret to report the 
very critical condition of Mrs. Alex 
McSween. . No hope o f her recovery 
is. given.

l*te. John Short o f Regina Sask.. 
Is here bn a visit to his daughter. 
Mrs. Robert McLennan.

Mrs. Wm. McKay and son William 
loft the village last week to spend 
the winter with her daughter. Mrs! 
Titos. Rrockcihank, Con. 9 Kincar
dine Twp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and 
family Com 2. BVueo have moved to 
fnverhnron.

M SA
STRATFORD. ONT.

Lndy graduates o f last term arc 
now earning as high as 318.0(1 nnd 
even $20.00 per week, while young 
men are earning still better salar
ies. We cor.not meet the demand 
for trained help. Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

Commercial, 
Shorthand and

Telegraphy Dept.
Students may enter at any time

D. A. M cLAGHLAN,
PRINCIPAL.

Ready for Anything
Everything for 

THE FARMER!
Q  UR STOCK  plae and’ weTc'

ready to meet a!! the demands of our cust
omers for reliable goods at right prices. Best 
showing of harness and leather goods within for
ty  miles. T ry  us for

Double and single Harness, whips, collars, 
sweat pads, halters, colt halters and all har
ness parts, trunks, suit eases, club hags, pock
et-books and a ll leather goods, shell-hardware 
forks hay, manure ensilage and a ll kinds 
shovels, spades, hoes, nails, brooms, pails, ccal 
o il cans harnass oil, motor oil, separator 
oil, machine oil, metal polish, coal oil Blank, 
ets. robes, mitts, gloves, rain coats, stove pipes 
elbows, oderless stovepipe Varnish, Au lo t im »  
andlauto accessories, ■ a thousand and one 
other articles too nun. ,-ous to mention here.

s a n d y  McC a r t e r
PHONE 103 WALKERTON

Nurse Margaret McKinnon of 
Toronto la nurse in ebargo at Sic- 
Swoons.

Tho Baptist. R. S. purpose hold
ing their Annual Enlcrtiunmeni. on 
Friday, Evening Dec. 27th. Miss 
Pear! Newton, Elocutionist from 
Toronto, is engaged for tho even
ing.

< T1.ROSS COUNCIL

A  special meet lug or Council was 
held lo-tlay at tho call of tho Hoove, 
ns tins Engineer has handed in hlB re
port re the survey of tho Boundary 
line between Culross nnd Greenock.

Armstrong and Keefer, (hat as 
the Engineer has completed his sur
vey of tho Greenock boundary, and 
lm« banded in bis report that we 
adopt the report and that the Clerk 
notify the Reeve of Greenock to that 
effect. Carried.

Thompson and Keffer, that tho 
Engineer bo paid bis fees ro tho II- 
Hbrun and Dclzler drain. Carried.

Keefer and Thompson, that wo pay 
Bobl. Mowbray for building cement 
bridge at lot 9, con. S. Carried

Armstrong and Keffer, that as tho 
Engineer lias made a survey o f tho 
30th shlcroad, from con. 10 to 14, 
that wo appoint James Thompson and 
Philip Keffor to have to have limber 
on the sideroad Bold. Carried.

C. A. Jones, engineer's fooa re the 
lliibrun and Detzlcr drain, $251.SO; 
Bold. Mowbray, building a content 
bridge, lot ,9. con. $. $390; Goo. 
Banttorman tile for Goetz and Kclf- 
fer drain. $157.93: Chris. Weller, 
lumber for said drain. $6.96; Keffor

work on said drain, $348,9$: Bon. 
Goetz, work on said drain, $34.40; 
Jos. Murray, working grader and ce
ment tile. $87.10.

The council then adjourned to 
meet uguin as per adjournment of 
last mooting December 16th.

C, Button, Clork. *

AGED COUPLE TAKEN
. (Continued from pago ^  

ty but 60 years ago they canto to tho 
Queen's Bush in Culross, about a 
milo from Enniskillen, where Mr.

Whlto farmed micecsBfuiiy, living 
thcro up (o tho time ut Ills death.

Thlrly-seveu yearn ago he marr
ied Miss Eliza Jane Johnston o f Cul- 
ross, who proved an Ideal helpmeet 
and was ft woman o f beautiful char
acter. They nro survived by one 
son, John, at home, and nn only 
daughter, (Minnie), Mrs. Wm. 
Cunningham, of Oak River, Man. 
Tho double funeral Servlco on <!at- 
urday was conducted by their pas

tor, Rev. Mr. McKenzie, o f KlnlosS 
Preab/teriun Cbar'b.

Flylog A  Handley-Pngc 
Lieut. Stanley McConnell, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Oliver McConnell, who has 
been Oversea* with the Royal A ir 
Force (or some time, has been Ilyin# 
one o f the big Handley Pago machine* 
with which tho British planned to 
bomb Berlin.

It  is not too early to 
order your

Christmas
Jewellry

nR. L. Gibson
Jeweler Walkerton

“Everythiiicj Ytsati a 
lo an Anchor.”

You ape Invited to look 
over our large end w e ll 
selected stock o f Christ
mas Presen ts for tho 
children.

PATERSON BROS.

t  f
X X

CLEARING
SALE

Having bought the Stock formerly 
owned by W. G. Searle, everything 
must be sold. For the next

TEN DAYS
we will sell A T AND BELOW  C O S T  all 
Goods on hand. A few Bargains are:-

Salt
SI. 10 p.-r but;
$2.45 per Sibf.

Flou,r
Tons o f Flour . . . .  Si- 5.30

Oatm eal

Tea

Soap
4<) '.Boxen Laundry Soap nil 

kinds it way lush 
Tin; very finest of Toilet 

Heap* till iti - prices 
greatly reduced.

rot.

Coffee
- be beau or ground 
;-v fhiesi '«  S3 it* 40c. lb. 

; w 'i but coffee
. . . .  . for. per lb. tin

Pearline
if If ne ty tic. per pkg.

Tobacco
Black Watch, Me- 

:<'< T, anil B., Virgin
i a  «. King George.

Rice

Raisins
whim they last li !t>. for CSc

Extracts
Extracts nil flavors.

Shortening
Easlfind iKid Doinestliv tihorl-

ciiirs, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . #  .TOc. m.

Crisco and Lard
Priseo apd Lard. , . . . . . . .  T 32e. lb.

Ghinaware
Beautiful hand painted and 

Jut Lou nlppsu - china for 
Christ inns pre-seals, China 
(n clover leaf design and 
plain. All mUBt be .'fear
ed out below ecrofc price.

XX
X
XYt

X

fII
I
*
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Term s Gash
Anything and Everything must go regardless of Cost.

C. PATRICK

t
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A Gift that Overshadows All Others
W alker ton Boy Asks 

Fair Show for Soldiers

Arrange Now to Have a  Victrola in Your Home This Christmas

JN O . B. ERDMAN Ice C ream  Parlor, 
Phone 190

“His Master’s Voice”
Records for Christmas

Same Price as before the War

90 cents for 10-inch, doubJc'Ok'cJ
Chriftnms Eve (Kiddies' Patrol)—and—Christie.;: ••

Morn (Kiddies' Frolic) Miro'j L.md 2 16042

The Rose of No Man's Land— and— Watch, f lop \
and Wait, Little Girl Henry Lurr 2 16039

Mickey—Henry Burr—and—My Ain Folk
Alan Ti mer 2! 6040

Come, Thou Almighty King—end—Just A 3 I A "i
(Hymns) I Jarry McC:.. . :ey 21604 3

O God Our Help in A rcs Past —and— Work, for
the Night is Coming (Hymns) McC!..»!:=y 216944

Silent Night Holy Night—Neapolitan Trio— and
Christmas Hymns -Frances J. L v 'u io  18339

•Fox Trot—and—Rose Room—Fox Tr<*.
Joseph G  Smith's O i’ ’ v-ftra 18473

<$1.50 for 12-inch, double-side.1
While Shepherds Watched— and—It Conic

the Midnight Clear Victor Oratorio CSoru# 35412

Hallelujah Chorus from ''Measiah"—and—Ghrift n<
Songs and Carols Victor Mixed •. .»;»ru» 35673

■

P I

m
■

P i

|| Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Victrolns up to $597, sold on easy payment;, 
Ask for free copy of our OZO-page  ̂ Musi;, 
pedia. lifting over 9000 "Hie Master 3 V  ;.. •

1 tlic Home Toivii Folk* An Imimnto Survey o f the RiijV  Allltudo 
— " I hti-M Your Faith In These Men and Vou will I twelve 

Interest a Hiuiilreil Fold”

In those present days It Is dllll- 
culi 10 choose u topic which will 

0 interesting und Instructive anil 
stilt not smack or something you 
have road or hoard, or thought out 
yourself. Wo are living In un nge 
o f hackneyed Ideas, hackneyed say
ings. hncknoyed efforts. It remains 
therefore, to attack n topic with rer 

id vigor. 10 seek to knock Into 
it, or out of It some new thoughts, 

new phases o f old thoughts, and 
all tho Issue with some hope.
You have come hero to-night to 

show your good-will towards two 
men who tried lo  do their pari In n 
cause that you alt Reclaimed. This 
Preparedness League has. I believe, 
for Its object the welfare of men re
turned brom the war. And it Is n- 
bout these returned men that I 
should like to tell you some things 
to-night.

It would be well perhaps to ns- 
re you m the outset, that I am not 

the agent or propagandist or nny 
society, and that any statements 
which may follow nee merely facts 
that have impressed me, from my 
Intimate association with many men 

ho have already returned or will 
Boon return to litis country. I know 
little or uothlng about the Great 

Vetcrftps Association, unless 
It be some unsavoury remarks about 

hlch lmve fallen on my ears. I 
have not oven considered becoming 

member of It.
A  man who has boon on nctlvo 

service coming buck to resumo his 
civil duties requires readjustment. 
Homo even need remodelling. The 
army and the war ' huve wrought 
tremendous changes In l ho man 
who left home, und the changed 
product Is called a soldier, ' ami ho 
has to he thrown Into the melting- 
pot again. And according 10 the 
treatment meted out to him during 
this transition stage so shall the 
quality of (hn re-instated citizen be 
determined. You may think that 
yonr boy, and your boy. and your 
boy are Impervious to change. Do 
not congratulate yourselves too 
soon. Some of the changes are ex
tremely subtle and not readily ap
prehended. Few, if any. come back 
who do not bear the mark of tha war 
upon tho personality. You Bhtjphl 
learn to understand these altered

men, and to assist them to get bock 
into the normal hnblts of living.

Above all things the ex-sohller Is 
sensitive, yes he Is hypor-sensltlvo. 
During the period following his dis
charge from Ihw army. he feels the 
new life strange. It will take tlmo 
before he can properly adopt him
self lo his new environment. Ho 
tided* sympathy— not tho consola
tory kind, btil u real fellowship of 
feeling, an appreciation, not ostenta
tious but quiet nnd sincere, of what 
lie hits done. l«ot him know that 
you ineau to he on the level with 
him. Make him feel that there Is a 
place for him in the business and so
cial life of the community. This Is 
worth more than gold to him. One 
thing a man can't help but learn In 
the tinny, nnd that is to bo auspic
ious. He Is like tho devout Ameri
cana thel toll of. whose motto Is “ In, 
God we trust,”  and suspect every
body else. 1 think tho American 

j troops. If they are of Ihelr country
man's persuasion should bo more 
fortunate than some of the fellows l 
have known who frequently found 
some o f their possessions missing 
before they learned to suspect. Tho 
soldier, then. Is suspicious. lie  
scents 1 rouble afar off, so that when 
It comes he Is fully prepared to moot 
It. Thus on returning he hears of 
how his comrades have been treat
ed in Ihls land. A  young fellow fit 
Toronto, a student at Osgoodo Hull, 
who Is pretty well posted on city do
ings. told me at short time ago. that 
if a follow is looking for a job in 
Toronto it Is advisable not lo  say 
that he la a returned soldier. Can 
you fancy anything more utterly 
disheartening, not to say galling, to 
a man who has come back nnd 
wants to make good? Would you 
like to send that advertisement to 
Franco for tho boys to read?

Tips to Canadian Soldiers
“ If you want a Job when you get 

back, don't let on you're a returned 
soldier?

I know that thore are ranting ex
tremists and undesirables among 
those who coine back. Thoro are 
black sheep among every' flock. Tho 
conduct o f therfo ultra-revolutionar
ies gives a bad unmc to the entiro 
body o f soldiers. We suffered? 

! taint In England. The few fools

spoiled It fqr tho bunch. So when 
you hear tales of tho unholy doings 
o f relumed men, you may safely 
pul it down to soino of such. Do not 
consider all guilty uf tho crime or n 
few. i  wish you could know somo 
of these men as I  have been privil
eged to know them. They aro rnado 
of such splendid stuff! They are a 
treat lo  know. And all they ask Is 
a fair chance. They don't want a 
big fuss made about them. You bavo 
probably heard stories to tho cffcat 
that returned men want all Canada 
and then some. It's falsehood. I f  
Cannda receives theso men back In
to civil life as she ought, I think you 
wilt find them very humble in their 
demand, llut o f course don't for
get. there aro extremists.

Patience, forbearance, kindness. 
Justice aro virtues that should bo 
employed In your relations with re
turned men. 1 have not seen the 
soldier yet who did not respond im
mediately to acts o f kindness. Do 
not he condescending. That Is un 
insufferable attitude to hold to
wards the man who has been "over 
there'’. It nlicaulos a man straight* 
way. You can’t be too patient with 
him. The process of rcadyJuBt- 
rnorit may require*^ long period of 
time. Try lo consider whut ho hus 
been through (and you are power
less to form nny ndoqunto concep
tion of It all) and then make allow
ances for him. His sufferings, his 
misery may leave altered him en
tirely. Think o f theso things In 
your dealings with him. He may 
err in u heated moment, unthinking
ly. Ho Just with him, and you wHI- 
flnd yourself amply requited for 
the trust you have reposed In him.

country needed your money und 
you itivesteil freely in Victory Ronds. 
Invest your faith In these men who 
have represented you In Franco, und 
you wilt receivo Interest a hundred
fold.

Died of Flu
Mrs. A. Schumacher had word 

luSt week that her son, Mr. Leo. 
Schumacher, School Principal, Hun- 
boidt, Sank., had lost his wife, who 
succumbed to an attack of tho flu 
at tho early age of 23. Ily her 
death three small children are left 
inolherless.
President Resigns

Mr. Andrew Schmidt, who has 
boon president of tho Carrlck Agri
cultural Society during the past elo- 
<ven years and lias been very ucUtc 
In Its support has sont in his resig
nation, the sumo to take effect at 
once. He gives us tho reason for 
hta resignation, tho unfair nnd false 
rumor circulated concerning him by 
one o f tho directors o f the society. 
— Mlldtnay Gazette.

*T. JOHN MfVfTRKAI.

IW iwi you bay SMocs look /or

B etter V a  hie fo r  Your M oney

T l IE size and the resource.; of the producer have a big effect upon 
values. A  tyrge volume-of business reduces the cost per unit of 
product. Great buying power means the ability to secure ma

terial^, well in advance, a::d lowest prices.
Ames Holden McCready supply the shoe requirements of a large 

part of the Canadian public. .More t han 5,003dealers, in all sections of 
the country, sell A.II.YL s.'.e s. No other Canadian shoe house has 
anything like this volume of Output.

And in fmanciul resources t l : ;  company occupies the same dom
inant position. It is,able to place contracts for materials far in ad
vance of actual requirements, a: d at belter prices than would be 
possible for smaller purchases; These facts are important in normal 
times; they are doubly important, now.

T he AJT.M. trade-mark on a shoe is a warranty of value based 
upon the large output and greatest buying power.

A M ES H O L D E N  McCREADY
“ Shoem akers to  tha N a tio n ”

•INN1PKG RUMOVTON VANCOUVER

fAf* Trademark on every aofa

COULD NOT 
THE HEADACHL'.

Uirtll She Tried‘frart+tiroyi 
—Hade From Fniit Jfleis

112 Coscxo S»., 8». 3sm», N.B,
" I  feci I  muxt tell yew of Urn.«*•*»} 

benefit I  have received-katk year) 
wonderful medicine, ‘ Fruit-a-UvwFJ 

I  bavo been m sufferer for 
years from VioUnt Htsiacku, 
could get no permaaeat relief.

A  friend advised me to take *FrulM 
a-tirca* and I  did so with g n w  
success; end now I  ssa entirely free! 
of Headaches, thanks to y e t *  
splendid medicine” .

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAUB 
50e.a box, 6 for |*.W, trial i Sm  t f l  

A t  nil dealers or sent on re c e ip t*  
.price, postpaid, _ by. Fruft-a-tivq^ 
Limited, Ottawa.

The Double 
Track Route

BETWEEN

M ONTREAL  
■n, TORONTO

DETROIT  
AND

CHICAGO

Unexcelled Dinlr 
C ar Service

Sleeping cars on night Trg 
and Parlor Cara on princ. 
Day Trains.
Full information from any Gi 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C., 
Homing. District Passer 
Agent, Toronto.

\MA__ _
P h .

Winter Term
NO RTH ER N" / 
BUSINESS *“  
COLLEGE
OWEN SOUND ^

Begins Thurs. Jan. 2nd’
Girls and boys who have ovu 
working hard on the farm dur 
ing the summer should have » 
chance to improve their edoi a 
ion this winter.
Circulars free to any addi

Mention thiB paper when writi J

W IN TER  TERM
O PE NS  JAN. 6th

c1 p ^
Yongo and Charlae St., Toronto 

Has recently had positions to flU at 
5 1 .1 , <11-I, $17 and a week ami 
$ 110  a month. \

A  course hrro Is a *dre route to w 
good pooftion. Write fintuy f  • »  
catalogue. A  1

\V. .1. ELLIOTT, %
l*rlnclpal.

Counter
Check
Books

We are agents for*“i 
largest Counter Chec? j 
Book house in Canatjjr | 
Thia firm turns * f f  j 
only high-grade wo» * 
and at a very reason
able figure. Special
izes in this one line 
and can furnish a 
check book foi^any 
purpose, or to ft*  ’ 
Account Kegist/er*
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WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924

Or d e r -i n -c o u n c il  p.c. No. 2462 authorises
the issue o f War-Savings Stamps for the pur
pose o f assisting in the financing o f Government 

expenditures.

Aj Sir Thomas White, Minister o f Finance, points out, W.-S. S. 
wtl provide "an excellent investment foe email savings; and a 
strong incentive to every-day economy."

$5.00 for $4.00
Xtotil January 31st, 1919, War-Savings Stamps will be sold by 
nl Money-Order Post Offices, Banks, and other nuthorixed 
Agencies, for $4.00 each, and on January 1st, 1924, Canada will 
p«y $5.00 each for them.

Registration Against Loss
A  Certificate is provided for the purchaser o f a W.-S. S. On 
thr certificate are spaces to which 10 W.-S. S. may be affixed. 
A  certificate bearing one or more W.-S. S. may be registered at 
my Money-Order Post Office, fully protecting the owner against 
lots by fire, burglary or other cause.

SOUS W1I1.KF.VKR THIS SIGN IS DISPLAYED

CHRISTMAS BAKING
Now that you are in the m idst o f prepar- 

5 for your Christmas Pudding, Cakes, Pies,

You  w ill want the best o f everyth ing to 
t in to them.

In  order to get these just right, your Flour 
st be oi the best.

Our famous brands o f  Gold Seal, W hite 
f  and Snow F lake havb a ll proven their worth 

F or sale at a ll up-to-date Groceries. 

PINKERTON FLOUR M ILLS
THOS. BIRREL & SON

t Cargill SI r. 32 PINKERTON

P^PKR CONTROLLER ABOUT TO "ORDER CCTTIXO OKI-'"

O F  .JrUNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS

&  <°
; 8M8L

' A t a public hearing In Ottawa the other day In connection 
with paper conservation, the Paper Controller lor Canada 

,e'*Umated th£t regulations about to bo Issued would include 

t! e of the effects that: w j u m i m u

, Publishers o f newspapers must cense
sending tlielr newspaper* to »ub- 
m t IIkts  three mouth* In arrears, uu- 
lfti« subscription* ,be definitely re
newed, and all arrears fully paid.

The reason! for tills regulation o f tho Paper Controller 1* 
"that It la tlio practice o f some publishers to send their newa- 

papera until ordered stopped, it Is to prevent paper wnalo 
(bat the new regulation has been decided ou.
- Tho manufacture o f paper consumes labor, wood, coal, 
cbomlcaln and transportation facilities, nnd every ton o f paper 
eared means Just so much morelabor, raw materials, chemicals, 
fuel and transportation available for urgent war needs. For 
these reasons tho Government Insists that pnper ahull be saved 
nnd proposes that only those w lio pay for tholr publications 
shall recclvo them.

Under these regulations Tho Telescope will have ho choice 
in tho matter of dealing with "subscriptions in arrears for 
over three months.

You need Tho Telescope, and wo want to continue sending It 
to you. So, If your subscription I* In arrears, please pay* up at 
once to prevent a discontinuance of your subscription.

YOU W IL L !
Remember your friends at Christmas with 

some token o f friendship and you cannot think 
o f anyth ing more suitable than your photograph 
which must come from YOU. They cannot buy 
it. Not too soon to have the work done now as 
we shall be extrem ely busy latey.

T. D O N O A H U E
PHOTOGRAPHER W ALKERTON

FAMILIAR SCENES IN WALKERTON:- No. 3

:

h  ■ v ^ - r - •  .
•./ P ’ ,- i  - ;-V*A- T ' l x . - . - .

C. 1*. 11. STATION, WAI.KKItTON.

TOW N AND D IS TR IC T NEW S
Christmas Fair next Thursday, 

Dec. 19lh.
-Miss Gerturdo and Mr. Herman 

Twietmeyer o f Hanover, accompan
ied hy Mr. Then. Twltdmpyor o f Ro
chester, N.Y., nnd Mis* Hilda Ermel 
of Walkerlon, spent Tuesday with 
friends In town.

Whiskey Is being shipped to diff
erent point* In Ontnrlo concealed In 
baled hay. „ A  Mlldmay cltlMit re
ceived a consignment of haled hay 
recently, hut there is evidence Hint 
It contained any "Joy liquid."

Cadet I.eandor Ullger of the Roy- 
al Aviation Force. Toronto. Is home 
on an iudefluKo leave of absence. 
He enlisted last Spring and him en
joyed his -training. He expect* to 
_Jt»colve lit* discharge li 
month*.---Mlldmay Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Stelmniller of 
Oorrle drove over on Sunday ami 
spent n day or so with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Seegmlllcr. All four of Mr. 
Steiumlllcr’* family had the flu. tho 
eldest son Orville nearly succumb
ing to pneumonia following the flu.

Tho "D ry*" o f the United Statu* 
were Jubilant over tlio President's 
signature .to Hut bone dry measure. 
By this law nation-wide prohibition 
becomes effective July 1, 1919. until 
after demobilization I* completed. 
By that time prohibition forces 
claim enough state* will have rati
fied tho prohibition constitutional
amendment, now before them, to 
make national prohibition perman
ent.

Died lit West
W. J. Ryan o f the * 14th.. of 

Brant received a telegram last week 
(hat hi* sister. Mrs. Frank Moran, 
had died at Edgorton. Alla., and 
that the body was being shipped to 
!lie*loy. Mrs. Moran was married 

little over three year* sigo nnd 
oveii to Alberta. She leaves a 

husband and two babies. As Mr. 
Moran ha* to take earn of tho lit
tle ones. It-wag Impossible for him to 
accompany the remains to the East.

The maiden name of deceased I* 
Mary Hyatt, n daughter of tint Into 
Dutiful Ryan, and her widowed 
mother live* with her sou W. J. on 
the old homestead. Mrs. lien Wnech- 
tor of South Brant I* u sinter of dr- 
Tho maiden name of I ho deceased is 
reused, and a brother John E. Ryan 
of Hamilton w«* ulso called homo 
liy the sad event.

THKttK IS A IHKFKRKNt'i:

When Mu Is Shk 
leh Ma is sick, she pegs away: 
e's quiet, though, not much to say 

She go** right on n-dofn‘ things. 
An' sometimes laughs, or even sings 
She say* slits don’t feel extra well. 
Blit then IF* Just a hind o ' spoil. 
She'll lie all right to-morrow, sure, 

good old sleep will he tho cure, 
n’ Pa he snlffa an’ irnikoa no kick, 
or women folk Is always sick.

An* Ma. she smiles, let's on sit*':* 
glad

When Mu. Is sick It, ain’ t so bud.
Wliej^Pn Is Sick

When Pa j# sick he’s scared to death 
An' Ma an’ m? Just holds our hrcalit 
He crawls in bed. an’ puff* ami 

grants.
And doe? all kinds o f crazy stunt* 

3Mts "H oc" Brown an’ - mighty 
quick.

hen Pa’s ill lie'* awful sick.
He gasp* and groans, nn* sort o* 

sigh*.
Ho talks so queer, an’ rolls hi* eyes. 
Ma jumps an* runs, an* all of us.
An* all tho house is in a fus^
An’ pence nn’ Joy is mlghty^Aeercn 
Whoa Pa is sick IF* s ^ B b fn g

I A Mount Forest youth was sen
tenced to four months for'stealing 
chickens.

f ’lirlrdma* Suggestion
Your boy or girl 'n l a distance 

would appreciate a year's subscrip
tion to the Telercope as a Christ
mas remain Iterance. It is like n 
letter from the old home nclghhor- 
hood 52 times a year.
George Hudson Sell* IluMuess

Mr. George Hudson, who has 
heen puhllrber o f the llaldlmand 
Rainier of Cayuga the past three 
years, has sold the business lo Mfc 
R. H. Davcy, a former proprietor. ’ 
George has made many Iniprove- 
mciit* In tho Advocate since he took 
i over and has published a real live 

ihcei. Tho niinouncoment o f the 
change ownership appeared In Iasi 
week's Advocate but Mr. Hudson's 
plan* for the future were not stated. 

Dentil o f Mr. George Brunt
io dentil o f Mr. George Brant 

took place at ills home at Hanover 
Tuesday o f last week at the age 

of Hi yedrs. Death was the result 
lie effects of an accident which 

place six. years ago when Itu 
had his righi hand mangled in a 

mill. Mr. Brunt watt well acquainted 
Walkerlon having visited with 
Mrs. Brunt’s sister. Mrs, B. H. Clave 

mfore the latter removed to Brant
ford. Deceased was borh In Ire

land. emigrating to Canada with his 
nt* when xt hoy o f 9 years of 

They resided at Springfield for 
4 year* and then removed to the 
6th. concession of Hontiuck, .where 
they resided about five years, lie 
married Mis* .Margaret- Brunt, 
daughter of Ralph Brunt of Lam- 
lash. who survive* him with Jwo 

daughters Mrs. John McIntyre of 
lit Out., nnd ills* Addle Brunt 
Saskatoon. Deceased spent 46 

rs in the woollen mill business, 
being employed with Mr. Chn«o of 
Chculey. Kennedy <e. *• Bunstoln 

and Caldwell Bros., of Lennox. Ue- 
i.ised was highly respect««l iiy all 

Ito knew. him. The funeral took 
place last Thursday to the Hanover 
cemetery. Rev. J. A; Jackson officiat

ing.

FORMER FORMOSA I.ADV

Dentil at Hepwocth o f >lr*. Wlltlani 
l.anilH-ito- From Pneumonia untl

After an Illnes* of leas than lwo 
t.-hs’ duration. LouIhu Suit*, rdl- 
o f the late William Imiuhcrtits 

o f Hepworih. succumbed to an a l
ack of iiiflui-itxa, complicated with 

piicimioiifa. Her serious condition 
i* not realised at first and her 
nth came very expectedly. 
Deceased was horn nt Formosa 

in 1567, and was the second young- 
i of a family of Seven.
In the Spring o f 1891. aim with 

her husband came to Hepworih and 
• hero made their home, having 
been married In 1890. Sir. I.amher- 
tus died last February.

The Into Mrs. Lambertu* was oi a 
quiet and reserved disposition. and 
w «* a falbtfui member of St. 
Mary's Roman Catholic Church 
where the funeral was held on Sat
urday morning.

The following sisters surviv Mr* 
Bemiinger of Wallacoburg. Mrs. A..

Hustuind Died o f Flu
Mrs. James Ross, eldest daughter 

of Mrs. David Pinkerton o f Ennis
killen was sadly bereaved by tho 
death o f her husband. wlt6?e death 
look place recently in the Bogina 
Hospital aged 34 years. Mrs. Ross 
lms disposed of her effects at Re
gina slid I* coming Hast with her 
i wo llttlo sons to live with her moth
er nl Enniskillen.
Joke On Reeve

Some County Councillor* hail 
laugh nt the expense o f a w« 
known Irish member of our County 
parliament hero who hy the way lik
es a Joke pretty well himself. He hail 
arranged with u deputation of hi* 
ratepayer* to come In on Thursday 
and wait on the'CouncH when 
Good Roads Schedule was being 
discussed. Then he discovered that 
Thursday would lie altogether »*«> 
tale and there was nothing to do 
hut io call each and every member 
of the deputation up nn the phone 
and tell them to como Wednesday 
instead. It was some Job but 
went down to his hotel nnd suckled 
it. ,\Bor ho had been at the phom 
half an hour, another Councillor raw 

idinneo for a Joke ami got <>:t a pri- 
to phono In another pari of flic 

house. "H ello. Reeve," said the 
Wag. "Th is is Central office." Yon* 
bill Is already $S.5d. How much 
longer are you going to talk ?" slml- 

of St. Patrick. Eight dollars and 
hair' Our Irish friend waxed 

indignant at the prospect of having 
such a crimp put in his roie and 
could he seen shaking his fist at the 
phone licit! up Ids end fisc, while 

could he heard all ov<qr the 
building. The chap m the other 
phone bled up Ids end film, while 

•vowd who could hear both end* 
lie. conversation, nicked Ky.h

RECEIVES < AM . TO CHATHAM

Me; Mrs Jim. Mr* Ber
nard Meyer, wtul .Mr-. John Meyer, 
o f Formosa, and Mr*, lam Is Meyer 
o f Saskatchewan.

The following children survive: 
Alfred S. o f llepworth, Mr*. Bert 
Gilbert of Crcctuorc, and Miss Ol
ive at borne, wlm huvo the sympathy 
of their friends.

Ktmv PiiHior’s Former < ■ targe.

Hev, It. M. Gale, pasior <«f Hie 
Presbyterian charge of Pi Ac-rton 
aiul St. 'JMtil's Cargill. turn received 

II to the pastorate o f St, .Paul's 
wlch, near Chatham, v. h ■■ Rev. 

\V. II. Burgess. B. A.. B. 1).. s:a- 
tioned before coming ^ Knox 
Church. Walkerlon. VVt nmler- 
4and that Rev. Mr. Gale «.... asked 
uiiii* weeks ago !<> preaci; < t St. 

Paul's with a view to a cuU.b’.M de
clined ns lit* has no thought'of leav
ing Pinkerton where the >rk ha* 
pro*pto-eil and where he Is hold in 
the highest regard by hbt Deck. The 
St. Pauls people Insisted e"..’. 5it»ve 

sent u very hearty which 
been sustained ,by the « tat ham 
hytery and now await itctiou 
ho Bruce Presbytery. Mi.'. •Gale 

has not expressed, his hiteuflon. in. 
the matter. This I* the second invi
tation to n larger work which has 
come to him within a year. The 
first In vital Ion he declined without 
allowing If to proceed to it call. A 
man of Mr. Gnlo’s engaging person- 
nllty in which earmminea*. ftymjiathy; 
ami sincerity are d ea fly  teficeted ! 
would seem to lx: Ideally fitted for 
Hie aiiulsterlal calling, in both pul- 
pii and pastoral work h ■ shown 
e<iu»l gift*. Ait elder brother i* 
•mo of the leatlittg mlsslonas Se t *eht 
ofti by the American I*re-•.'.crlan 
Church and hits done a 'great work

TR Y  OUR BREAD, 
BUNS AN D  CAKE

Tfic are both wliolcsorac .anil delicious.

EA ST END B AKER Y
A. Hehn, Proprietor PH ONE 1 0 8

Hunters, Attention!
Double and Single B arre l Shot Cuns 

in 12  and 16  Guago. 
Am m unition in 12  and 16  Guage  

Black and Sm okeless Pow der.

Electric Bulbs
^aco Tungsten Electric Bulbs in 35, 25 and 40 -watt

a t  4 5c  each.

CAN’T BE BEAT!
For supplying extra -beat in a room quickly, use tbc 

Perfection Coal Oil Heater.

S .W.VOGAN
H ard w a re W alkerton .

F a r m e r ’s  A c c o u n t  B o o k .
This Iboofclsascomplete a3 vre can make 

it. There is a place in it for everything you 
plant, raise, buy, sell, have on hand; with 
a summary of the year’s business.

It puts your farm on a business basis.

It is free to Farmers. Call or write 
for a copy. -----

T H €  M ERCHANTS M N f t .
Mead Office: Montreal. O F C s ^ h J A D jC v  ^tabHshed V S 'a i
WALKERTON BRANCH. - • - W. A. BURROWS, M iniccr.
IIANOVP.R BRANCH. - - - J .  J M. ADAJ’S.
MILDMAY BRANCH. "  - - A. C. WECK. AcUus Mauigcr.
______________ Safety Dcro.lt P n « »  to Rent at Walkerton Branch.

THE C A N  A D  L \ N  BANK  
OF C O M M E R C E

SIR EDMUND WALKER,
CV.O . LLD.. D.C L. Pleader..

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 '

^  JOHKI AIRD, General I'Wiagrr
H. V. F. JONES. Au 'l C o il M ir jja

Resepve Fund. .  4 13 ,50 0 ,0 0 0

A  GOOD INVESTMENT
The money you save earns interest when deposited 

in our Savings department, and bothvprincipal and 
interest are safe and can be obtained jvnCn required.! 
W hy keep in the home more money than **3 needed 
fo r  immediate purposes ? s»

“l i .

in Mr. also
oiabnrkfd In tho ntinltdry . t.t be- 
giiiing a promising past' *if«> at 
Hyda Park f .The stiper-' nt St. 
Paul'*. Harwich. I* St::.-'* aud 
mouae.

Storm Sash 
Storm Doors |

Made to Y o u r  Own Sizes
u Keep cold w inds out and  

enjoy com fort w ithout 
w asting  va luable  fuel.
W o  make Sto»*m Sash  
com plete to suit your* 
‘openings. Get o u p  p r i c 
es today b e f o t ' e  the cold 
weather* sets in.

R . T R U A X  & SO N  j
Walkerton - Ontario ^

'liiii.injiniillliiiiiiimiunnnfi
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| I t ’s  N ot a Dag Too Earlg to Commence Xmas Shopping! |

It Y o g  Start Now You Get the Most 
Satisfactory Results in Service, in 
Value and Variety . . . . .

Silk Undies of the Nicest Kind Gloves and Mitts 
for Men and Boys

Fine Suede, Moclin, Cape Kid 
Ingrpy <?ml tan shades lioili fu die 
unllned dress glovo and the warm 
llfee.t lined quality. Also leather 
nnd Urey wool knit. Price* 
*l..«Ri, SI-TO, 82.oo, un,| tfj.-j.-5.

Rich Silk Mufflers
Fringed ends. I ..-tree square 

shape*. Iliindxonio liund woven de- 
>lKn» in fascinating color conihlna- 
tlotiK. Prices at 82.00 nn<l fa .00.

Geo. D. MacKay
Insurance 

Real Estate 
and Bonds

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strong Companies.

from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Orean.

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell TclephoneAgency 

Office Phone No. - 1*9 
Residence Phone No. 55

;► You'll simply lovo these dainty things—ourselves, we think we've
$  never had a more delightful array of Crcpu do Chine nnd Wash Satin 
tgj Lingerie—each piece seems to be more lovely than the !a3t.
K  There nre camisoles of Crepe de Chine and Wash Satins in Ivory. 
*  Maize and Pink with tops o f Val., guipure and Irish Lace, ^trimmed 
jfc with ribbonB.
^  Prices $1.25 $1.75 12.00 to $2.75.

•fc Plenty o f Envelopes too, o f Crepe de Chine, liabuli and wash

I  satin. Somo haveyokes “ cris-iro3sed with val insertion,’ ’  others 
with alt lace tops.

Prices $3.00 $3.50 & $3.75

Make Christmas Gifts of 
Dainty Handkerchiefs

*  Whatever else may or may not welcome as a Christmas gift, a

I£  dainty handkerchief or two °T t>rco«j£ tdwsy* sure oi a warm reception. 
*  More variety of choice than evens offered this year in the handker- 
♦  chief section.

$  Dozens upon Dozens of delicuto bits o f snowy linen, iacc and! era- 
*  broidery flutter with gay response to the problem o f tbe “ little'* Christ

mas token.
The better ones prices at .25c .33c .-10c .550c .60c & .75c

This New Neckwear is Lovely
Georgette CoUa^and Cuff Sets, square or long Tuxedo effects, 

charmingly edged with lace, others embroidered and late Irimm cd.
Make a eclcctlon frOmjthcse for Gift giving or for your own person-

nwil

A Host of Smart Ties
The very newest novelties in imported Bilks fashioned into men's 

rt the effect i'b not splashy, good taste prt-

Men's Shirts
This ever useful and practical 

gill and especially so when its mi 
Arrow shirt— with u guarantee that 
the color is fast. New fait patterns 
Grit here. In soft nnd hard cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to IS. Prices $1.25 to 
82.00

Men’s Pyjamas
Sptondld heavy quality striped 

(le.uololto nnd Ceylon naimet. Nice 
5*0ft quality uud very duntble. Price 
P« r suit 81.50 nnd 82.2.5

C hristmas Gloves of the Finest 
French Kid for Women.

Fortunate indeed to have this stock o f high grade Trcfaus.se and 
IVwny makes, they represent the best in French Kid and fortunate too 
in being able to offer them at this price.- Every pair is worth 50 per 
cent more to-da.v than our selling price.

Beautifully dressed kid, suede, doeskin chamois nnd Cape Kidd. In 
grey, ton, natural mode, black and white.

Special price per pair. $2.00

J E W E L L R Y
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut G lass 
Silverware  

and Jewellry  
of all kinds. -

e.A. FOX, & SON

Boudoir Caps
They seem to bo more in demand each

neckwear.
The coi 

vails:

The qualities arc the kind that will give the very best of service 
Full shapes, no Baving o f silk in the designing.

Priced ut .50c .75c $1.00 & $1.50.

Beautiful lacey things.
H-ason.

Dainty new creations, lace and ribbon trimmed at ,50c ,75c $1

Stephan Bros.i :........ . * ------------- 5

TOWN AND D ISTR ICT NEWS
Mr. A. E. McNab is laid up with the 

grippe-
Mr. Alex McBcath and Miss Me- 

Death of Paisley spent Sunday at Mr. 
George Webb’s near Glammis, the lat
ter remaining for the week a guest of 
the Misses Webb.
Preiant For Mi*» Halladay

Miss Ross entertained the Public 
School teachers at the Tea Rooms last 
Wednesday afternoon and made it the 
occasion for-presenting to Miss Halla
day on behalf of the staff u hand somo 
brass compote dish. Miss A  D. 
Thompson also made a few rem arks 
saying some kind -things about their 
friend, who is leaving to take a posit
ion o f Toronto Staff, which were re
echoed by all present.

* THE NKGI.HCTKl) SICK

Editor Telescope,
Dear Sir:—

Within a few days, 2 Indigent pa
tients— both over 65 years of ago—  
froth Chesloy. were sent Into the 
County o f Bruco General Hospital in 
a dying condition. It 1s not only 
cruelty to the sick, but very unfair 
to the hospital. "The poor wo have 
always with us"— and surely the 
authorities’of Chesloy, or elsewhere, 
might look after their poor a little 
butte-. and have them cored for 
.vhlle there I* some chance to save 
their lives. A long cold drive is 
certainly not conducive to n pa
tient's recovery, particularly a nr 
advanced stage of the disease 
Truly: "Man's Inhumanity to mat 
makes countless tliousundi mourn.' 

*It is to be hoped that in the future 1 
till municipalities will realize tlus 
Vital importance of sending ladle- j 
eat patient* to the hospital before j 
it is loo late.

r Humanity. I

Mr. R. J. Stewart of the Agricult- j Cadet Leslie McConnell of the It. A. po&rsu. 
al Dept, was a visitor in Toronto this J F. is home from Toronto on leave.Dept 
week.
Gets Big Job

Major Arthur McConnell, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs.^iliver McConnell, has receiv
ed an important appointment as Chief 
o f Staff of Military District No. I with 
headquarters at Toronto.
Not Yet Landed

Tho report that Victor Boll had 
landed ut Halifax is not correct. Tho 
only nows his people hove had yet 
was in the cable previously reported 
that Victor had arrived from the 
Gorman Prison camp, in ' London, 
Eug.

PAY IX ADVANCE

Decent advice* from Ot
tawa M-eui to luillente 
more surely Ihut the Can- 
mllan government will fol
low the lead o f Hie Cnited 
States authorities in re
quiring newspaper* and 
magaxlne subscriptions' to 
be paid in ndavum-c. The 
pi .-pose o f this measure 
is the c-unM-rvatlun o f new* 
print pa|*or.
The itu-rt-aseil root of 

t-ryUiIng in the pro
duction o f a newspaper 
•uikes It Imperative that 

e Telescope should have 
unpaid subscription on 
book-. Please examine 
label 011 your paper.

• on find that >011 nr,- 
arrears «lo not delay but 

make jour remittance at 
onre, either by express o f 
postal- note. If you ure Dm, 
far mvuj to make nperson- 
«'» «all nt Tho Tclvyojie
u'.Iici

leavi
Press Men Met 

Tho Bruce Press Association met 
here on Thursday last and discussed 
ninny problems o f interest to rtio 
fraternity. The members present 
included:— E. E. Short o f South
ampton; E. It. Saylcs or' Port 
Elgin; D. McKenzie of Paisley; 
President J. J. Hunter of Kincar
dine; J. A. Wesley and 1«. A. Endy 
Witlkertbn. Visitors from Grey 
County included:— Messrs. Damage 
and W. Irwlu. Durham; Mr. Itick- 
«-n>. Markditht; Geo. Mitchell, 
Hanover.
Brant Pioneer Gone 

l Mr. John Finch *r.. ono of tho old- 1 
c-si settlers o f Braut Tp. passed 
way ut Ids homo on Monday evi 
lug. Dec. 2nd. Deceased who v ... 
in ids 81m. year, hud been troubled 
for 1I10 pnst twelve years with dm 
ay. He was horn at New Glnsgo 
Waterloo County, and came as 
boy o f eight years witli Ids paren 
to BriiNt, settling on the farm at 
what i» known as Klach’s Hill where 
ho resided up to the time of his 
dentil. His father is said to hnvo
built the tlrat bank ___
township which wu* something or a 
wonder o f those days. F ifty 
years ago ho was married to Get......
Ueinburdt o f Cnrrlck who prede
ceased him about fifteen years ago. 
He was u good neighbor und was 
respected by uil who knew him. A  
family of three sons and three 
daughters survive him. They are; 
Johti of Duukeld, Albert of Braut, 
Louis o f Kvrrobert, and three 
daughters, (Barbara) Mrs. Louis 
Hunts of Formosa, and Misses Cath
erine ami Htiunah ut home. Tho | 
funeral took place at Formosa It. C. I 
Church on Saturday morning.

Read the Ads.

A  Stylish 
Winter Shoe 
For Women

Made of Crtivenelte 8h>. 
top wool lined all through 
Ncolln Soles nnd rubber 
heels. Dressy uud warm.

*  PRICE <5.00.

R a m s e y
57? c S h o em n n

W ALL
PAPERS

You can save

35 Per Cent

by buying wall papers 
now at

McCrum & Co.

WALKERTON’S
Cash .Sale Store

Aro you doing the best for yourself In the way o f trade? You 
can't answer ibis question until you have seen our slock, got 
our prices and compare them with prices and goods you have 
been used to.

FLEECE rXDKUU KAU O.V.
Childrens fleece underwear 

good quality (ft esc.

Get your prices on flannel
ette, Blankets, ull sixes « nd 
prices.

WK A PPEHETTE JkV.
New stock o f wrapperettes 

In tho latest designs $1 35c. yd.

Wo o l  1 x d k b w e a u  *1250
.Mens' Black Beotia, woolen 

underwear, special <1.50 per 
garment.

NWKATKIl COATS 
We have u big range of all 

kinds of sweater coats. Child
rens I-adic-s and 
prices.

Special in 4 yd. linoleum «Fi <4.00 per yd.

Pure wool hose special $! S5c. per pair. ...

PURE FOOD GROCERY
Our stock Is pure and fresh. nowChrlstmua good* coming in 

dally. •>

Let us have your next order, and prove our superior quality 
nnd service.

Raisins <f> 15 and 18 c. per lb.
Fresh Prunes, Dales, and Cuudlod Peel.
Get our prices on cereals.

Get our prices on cured meat. W e sell cheaper. Ham, ba
con, S, roll, pork sausage, bologna, summer sausage.

Highest prices paid for farm produce. Goods delivered 
promptly. !£ ,* ,* •

Interesting Items 
lor

Christmas Shoppers
Dainty Blouses of Georgette, Crepe de Chino and Silt. You 
needn’t hesitate about deciding on ono o f these as x gift, 
they aro simply d<di£httul. Colors white, black, copen, 
nulls, burgundy, poach, pink, flesh und fancy stripes. 
Prices. 8.5.OO, 8.5-50, 80.00. 87.00, 87-50, 8-50 to 10-50 curb. 

Embroidered Vollle Blouses $2.00 to $.5.00 each, 

flatiulan Silk Blouses 8:1.00 to $3.00 each.

Umbrellas nnd Parasols ns Christmas gifts are growing 
in favor each year. Wo have u lovely selection o f these, 
prices vary from 8:1.00 to $0.00

Handkerchiefs are niwnys popular gifts, you y ll l  find n 
charming variety to suit all tastes lioro. Wo aro lortun- 
ate in securing n nice lot of pure linen bandkercbicls.

We have, n host o f other sultabhv gift items, i f  yo* aro 
undecided. Come in and look around. No lime to loso 
now. Only 11 more shopping days.

M cBURNEY & CO.
&

___T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O  R E

The Holiday Season in Approaching.

Why Leave Your Purchasing Until the Las' 
Few Days?

DO IT N O W !
You will find it caslor. No ruBk, better selection, bettor 

vice. Make out n list of friends whom you wish to reroeber 
ns opportunity affords and your purse will penult. Do you 
ing.

9 seful Presents are the Most Appreciated
Gloves, Neckwear, Dress Goods. Waists, Scarfs and Han 

chiefs. Boys and Mens Sweaters, Toq’ues, Caps. Fancy Sox, 
penders. Arm Bands. Blbbsns. Girts seta of Brushed 
Caps and Scarfs etc.

You will find our stock overflowing with useful accept- 
pleasure giving presents.

SPECIAL
THE DELINEATOR—The Fashion Authority o f the World, 

whole year, only 95c.

J . H. APPEL
Cnn.de food Co.rd Ucen.e No. ti-liss

PHONE
53

FOR CHRISTMAS!
A Few Suggestions of Groceries
Tea. potatoes, butter, chicken, goose, duck, canned 
peas, corn and tomhtoes. currants, raisins, peels, 
biscuits, coffee, jam. plum puddings. Christmas 
cake, grapes, olives, mincemeat, dates, cranberries, 
oranges, mixed nuts and some candy and chocol
ates.

Kindly entrust us with your orders and we will 
give each and every one our most careful attention. 

Buy early to avoid the inconvenience o f a rush.

Goodie & McKay
The People 's Grocery Phone 67

License No. 2777

Getting Ready for th 
CHRISTMAS TRADi 
with a full line of ev* 
erything, including 

Overseas Goods eith
er to eat or drink.
C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 1 6 5  W ALKERTON



THE WALKERTON TELESCOPE
1.50 IN ADVANCE. OTHERWISE $2 WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON. DECEMBER 19th. 1918 FIVE CENTS TH E COPY

API JOHNSTON C A S E D
M ajor Give* Retiring Council « 

Banquet nnd la  Presented With 
(Sold* lira tied Stick

Aff.-r tho last Council mooting of 
efus year adjourned on Monday night 

^ tho morabera and tho Press and 
Town Officials woro Invited by tho 
Mayor to Erdnian'a where a fine 
aupper was In readiness. Every
thing was gotten up In Erdmnn's 
best style and after full justice lmd 
been done to tho good things, Conn. 
U ppcrt rose ami on behalf of the 
members of the Council mado some 
laudatory remarks about tho way In 
Which His Worship had filled the 

-chief magistrate's chair tho last two 
years, and Coun. George Lettnor on 
behalf of his fellow members pre
sented Mayor Johnston with a hand
somely ongrnved gold-headed cone, 
bearing tho Inscription: •'Presented 
to  Mayor Andrew P . Johnston by j 

. fellow-members Town Council 1918"

P T E . BOB T O R ifE R  I .  H,
Given A Hearty Welcome Home By 

Big Audience of Fellow Citizens 
At the Town Hall on Monday 
Night— A Hero of Vlmy Ithlgc.

A rousing welcome homo was 
given Pie. Hob Turner M. M. by the 
citizens a t a  public reception held 
in his honor a t tho Town Hall on 
Monday night. The hall was filled 
for tho occasion. Mr. W. M. Shaw 
was chairman of tho meeting nnd 
called on Rev. R. Perdue, Secretary 
of the Local Preparedness League, 
to present to tho guest of honor 
tho ten dollar gold piece nnd certi
ficate of honor. Bob wore, by re
quest. tho Military Medal won by 
bravery, on the field a t Vimy Ridge, 
and In a nice reply thanked the la
dies of tho town for their kindness 
to  him nnd the other W alkerton boys 
Overseas, and thanked then people 
of tho town for the splomlld recep
tion given him. A Brant boy, Pto. 

Other member? spoke along similar 1 Fred Harris, ju st returned from tho 
lines, and tho Mayor replied Umnk- j Front, was noticed in the audience. 
Ing the Council for many kindness- |  called to tho platform and given n 
OB shown him during his. occupancy j welcome. The speakers of tho ov- 
o f the Mayor's Chair. j enlng included Lieut. F. -B. James.

--------- ----- -----  ! L. .C. Betyon nnd Rev J. W. Sand-
Bborts! j arson.

N E WS  A B O U T  T O W

Wo have a  bft: quantity on hand 
as we aro running day and night. 
Now Is the time to  get your shorts 
while tho snpply Is plentiful.- 
Pletsch Bros.
Funeral of Peter Well cage!

Tho body of Pe te r Wchengel, con 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wehengel, 
w hosedcath ocaurred at Fcrnle, B.C. 
of pneumonia, arlved here last Wed

n esd ay  night and on Saturday fun- 
ornl servico was hold conducted by 
Rov. Father Hoffarth. The pall
bearers were:— James Crnlg. Mel 
Goodby, Orville Kaln. John Rudolph, 
George Monabon, Sam Noble.

'tc. Turner enlisted with tho 34 
, th., Batt'n . and went Overscos with 
tho first draft from th a t unit in 
June 19 tC. He was in much of tho 
hardest fighting in France. He was 
first wounded in the knee and tater 
after returning to tho Front took 
trench fever, which put him out of 
the fighting for keeps. He was «- 
mong the number of Canada*! gal
lant bods who wore decorated for 
bravery on tho battlefield:

Tho reception.closed by tho sing
ing of God Save the King, nnd “Ho'
a  Jolly Good Fellow.”

Gift FoelEvehyone *

A  G i f t  foi* E v e r y o n e  i s  t o  ice F o u n d  i n  O u r  
S t o r e  a n d  w e  I n v i t e  Y o u  t o  C a l l  a t  a n y  
T i m e  W i t h o u t  F e e l i n g  u n d e r  A n y  O b 
l i g a t i o n  t o  B u y .

Tlie following partial list may give you a *uggt-«tlun and we invite you 
to  Inspect our offerings.

***Swan” Fountain Pens, 92.50 to French ivory in new pieces. 
jUJ. pair, 91.50 up.

“Blackbird” Fountain Pens, 91.25, Military H air Brushes, Ebony per 
«ml 91.50. Collar Bags

Stationery in fancy boxes, all Hand Mirrors. Ebony and White 
P rfcCT* Troys— White nnd Ebony

In itial Stationery ami corrcepon- grav ing  mirrors and Set* 
denei- cards.

Buy at home.
Local nows on all eight pages.

Have you renewed your Telescope?
Fresh Lettuce at H. M. Norrlsh's.
Mr. N. C. McKay is laid up with 

the flu.
Experienced lady clerk.—J. 11. 

Appel.
Mrs. M. I'hrlg  has been ill with 

the flu.
For:cutlery of alt kinds try  SJ W. 

Vogan.
No. 3 ltfownlo Camera 52.75 at 

Sloverlgbta.
Triangular O'Cednr mops. 51.50 

S. \V. Vogan.
A. Brownie Camera 53.50 at 

SlcvorlghCs.-
Mr. Richard Lee spout the week

end at Toronto.
W hite Ivory Huir Brushes 53 to 

56 a t  Sieveright's.
Nellson's Liggett'* and Willard's 

Chocolates a t Sieveright's.
Mr. J. J .  Schumacher liaR gono 

on a business trip  to New York.
Try aluminum cooking utensils. 

There aro none belter. S. .W. Vo- 
«au.

Mrs. and Miss Goodfellow aro 
spending Christmas with the friends 
at Mitchell.

Cadet Leslie Bryce arrived home 
from Toronto this week. Leslie has 
been granted his discharge.

Capt. (Dr.) Albert Wehengel of 
the V. S» Medical Servico has been 
transferred from New Haven. Conn, 
to Mnrkeiton. Penn.

Mr. John Whitehead of Brant who

CiiriHtmas Fair to-duy. -
Municipal Election. Monday Jan. 6th.
Evorendy flashlights a t Siove- 

rlght's.
Xmas Book Ids, seals and tags at 

Sieveright's.
Boxes of Stationery 2Gc. to  51-50 

a t Slureright's.
Monday, Dec. 26th, will bo Muni

cipal Nomination Day.
Mr. O. E. Klein and his boys arc 

spending a  few days a t  Toronto.
Miss Anna Erneweln has been ill 

with the flu at Victoria Hospital, 
London.

The Toronto Dally papers arc 
raising their subscription rates a t 
New Years.

B illie and Konnle Johnston, young 
sons of Mayor Johnston, have been 
sick with jaundice.

Capt. (Dr.) Lane of New York is 
here to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Lane a t Mr. McCrum'n.

Mr. John Russell o f  North Bay

F IV E  LO C A L SO LD IE RS
UearlHil Home From Overseas On 

Tuesday ami Were Welcomed By 
Big Crowds A t the Ktatlon— Town 
Bell Wilt Be Rung After This Tu 
Ja-I Citizens Know Boy* Aro Com
ing-

Many of Walkerton-a soldier her
oes who have done their valiant 
pari In Flanders and elsewhere aro 
now homeward hound. It will make 
a glad Christmas In many homes, 
when the hoy returns. The Olym
pic. which docked at Halifax a few 
lays ago. had a number of Walker- 
ton boys aboard. Edward Dtss, Wal
te r Yneck. nnd Thomas Llddlc 
reached home on the noon train 
Tuesday uud were given a  rousing 
welcome by the citizens at tho sta
tion. Capt. Roy Whitehead and 
Fred Jewell were on the night train 
and there wore several hundred cit
izens at the station to  greet them 
ns the)’ stepped off the train . Hugh

AN OTH ER OLD S E T T L E R
Passed To The Great Beyond In The 

Person of Mr*. Robert Steele of 
Brant —Succumbed To Acute 
Itroneliltl* At tbc Home of ‘Her 
Son At Trchernc, Sinn.

Many old friends In this district 
learned with deep reprel of the 
death a t Trchernc. Man., on Thurs
day, Doc. 12th. of -Mrs. Robert 
Steele, an old nnd highly esteemed 
resident of Brant. Mrs. Steele who 
was In her, 74th.. year, succumbed 
to an nltacit of ucuto bronchitis af
ter eight days’ Illness. Her death 
took plncfc-iit the home of her son. 
Robert F. Steele, whoro she had 
been staying the last couple of 
months. Her sou. James, of Belle- 
plains, Sank., accompanied the re
mains to  the East.

Mrs. Steele, whose maiden name 
was Agnes Hyslop. was born in Hunt-

W INDS U P Y E A R 'S  W ORK
Town Council of 1019 Hold.: L ast 

.Meeting— Wojk of f/ocal V.A.D.’ft 
Highly Praised— Hospital Get* 
8200 Grant—D.U.O's. nnd Poll 
Clerks Named.

The Town Council hold , tho sta
tutory meeting to  wind up the year's 
business on Monday night.

Those present were:—Mayor A. 
P. Johnston. Iteove Douglas. Couna. 
Pletsch. Vogan, Llpport. George.

Tax Collector N. Crawford re
ported that he had collected so far 
22,018.82 and deposited name In 
the Merchants Bank.

Tiie I.O.D..E. asked for the rebate 
of 520 rent charged them for the 
Hull the night of Rev. Dr. John- 
htou's lecture. Fyled.

A communication was read from 
the Toronto City Council requesting 
the Council lo Join lit a petition to

K years < lo this country with
Threndylo was also a ’passenger oa her parents, For a  short time they 
tho Olympic and Is expected home [ lived near Paris, hut soon came up 
Wednesday night. into the Queen's Bush, being among

From now on, the Town Bell Is < tile early settlers of the East Dur- 
to be rung wherever It Is learned i 1mm Rond. Shu was married to her 

waft here this week to see hi* broth-.[Hint returned men art* coming on hd« husband In 1868, and together 
Or. Mr. Robert Russell. jib e  , va in. This will give citizens an j  they braved tbo vicissitudes of

"Star of tho East” a Christmas I ‘,p,>orluni,y ,n KOt l,> 11,0 Ht!lUon Pioneer life. She was a  life-

frleahlre, Scotland, and h t the ago of ‘ the Ontario Legislature urging that

Water Bottles, 

Shaving,

Travelling Casts 
"Everrlto” Hot 

■ guaranteed, 92.00
Brushes—H air, Baby,

Cloth, Hut, Bonnet.
Snapshot Albums 20c. to  $2.00 
Nickel frames.
Thermos Bottles—plats and qts. 
Auto Strop Safety Bazoe—95.00 
Gillette Safety Razor—95.00 
Cigars in boxes of 25 nnd 50 
Cased pipes, Cigar Cason 
Playing Cards
Flashlight*
Ladies fancy combs, all kinds. 
Dressing combs— white nnd black. 
Manicure and toilet sets

Bibles and Now Testaments.
Now Presbyterian Book of Praise.
New Methodist Hymn Book
Prayer Books and Rosaries
Ladles Strop Purses., 00c. up
Coin Purees, . Card Cases, Wallets.
Kodaks anil Cameras 91.75 to 

$23.50
S

1010 Calendar Mounts for your 
own pictures o r with local views.

Ivory and Ebony Manicure and 
to ilet article*.

“ W illard's" Forkdipt Chocolates,
85c. to  93.50.

Perfume packages 35c. to  95.00.
Toilet Waters, 75c., 81.00, 91.25.. .

Xmas Post Curtis, Booklets, Stickers, Tags, Seals. Itlbbonzene, Tinsel Cord.

has been very 111 yUh plouro-pncu- 
monia, was able to  be out for tho 
first time on Tuesday.

The Bazaar held by the ladles of 
St. Thomas Church on Wednesday 
afternoon of lust week was a  splend
id success. 5130 was realized.

Mr. A. E. Sherrington loft 
Monday to spend the winter a t Mim- 
ico. He expect* to re turn to his 
fruit farm hero about April Ibi.

Xmas cakes and plum puddings, 
if  you don’t wish to ntaku your own 
Xmn» cake and pudding our ready
made products will certainly please 
you. Goode & McKay.

Miss Lizzie Holm, who has been 
I visiting friends at Detroit. Is expect-

Iled homo Wednesday. Her mother, 
who 'w ent to Listowe! on Tuesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Byers, will 
; return with her.

j Don’t forget that Christmas will 
soon bo hero ntid It's none too soon 
to place your order Tor cut flowers 
and blooming plunts which we will 
be prepared to offer In an unusual 
assortment. H. M. Norrlah, Florist, 
Phone, 118.

cantata, will bo given a t  the K 
Church next Sunday night.

The Hatchet Is out. Chopped j ,j.j|p jh>J.
all Xmas Bawl, nl th .  lrad- [ A , u || „ ,0 In^ke,  „

in , Braomr. Oomlu *  McKay. j n , 0 „ sale at s. ,v 
Miss Kiln Mielimuson daughter o f : Rife’s.

Mr. John Mlehlhausen of Brant, is j Sale of Cattle
very 111 with the flu and pneum onia.' j .  j .  zetrler will have a  bunch of 

Mrs. D.. Pinkerton of Greenock j cuttle at the Central Hotel for prl- 
leff for Queeasvilie on W ednesday i vate sale on Saturday, Dec. 21st. 
afternoon to  see her son who la 111 • ( i r n m l  Servant Wanted 
there. . j Competent general servant wunt-

Locttl doctors say there Is moro j cd at once. 520.00 per month. 
Influenza throughout thin district J Apply to Mrs. H. M. Lay. W alkerton. 
nt present than there ,has  been a ll ;  imuglit Senrle Property

long member of the Knox congre
gation. worshipping first In the 
little Church on the East Durham 
Road, ft was when the congrega
tion met In the Kant Ward that 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Steele were married 
nl the old Manse over the river by 
the iato Rev. Dr. Moffat. Mrs. 
Steele was a  woman of sterling 
character and a kiqd-hcartcd soci
able body. Her memory will be 
over cherished by her devoted fam
ily. Four sons survive:— William 
John of B rant: Robert F. of Tre- 
horno. Man.; James of Bcllopluins. 
Sunk.; and Thomas H. of Brant. The

Miss McNaughton. Muter of Mrs J fun',n*1 ,ook M Hanover

W a t c h  Out* W i n d o w  D i s p l a y s

Hunters Drug Store
095 and Kodak! Phone 35 , C. P. R. Ticket flfltncr

Christmas Suggestions
White Ivory Brushes, Mirrors. 
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, and 
Single Pieces, Ebony goods, Tap- 
etries, boxed Chocolates, Cigars, 
Perfumes. Call and see our stock.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
D r u g s  -  K o d a k s

Mr. Dan Craig ha* recovered from : John Douglas, ha* bought the Searle 
an attack of the  flu. Mr*. Craig | property from Mr. James White- 

head for, 51800.
| Open Branch. At SoutimmpP

ha:< now been taken down with the 
same complaint.

Communion Servico will be held j .Mr. Adam Wilsou of the. Can, 
at the Evangelical Church hext Sun- i f>sink of Commerce went to South- 
day morning. Ror. J .  G. LUt ofjam plon  on Monday and made nr- 
Kltchener officiating. j rangemoat* to  open a branch of the

Among the boy* who aro expect-! bank there, 
ed homo from Oversea* next w eek .! !•„,* $ ||,< kh> For Farm 
i« Pto. Wes Voclzlng who was »er-1 Mr. Eugene Kumz, who recently 
loualy wounded a few month* ago. \ sotd hi* farm In Culross to Mr. Jo- 

Your ChrislmaH nut* caudlSs and ; «eph Walker, ha* bought Mr. Jn- 
chocolate* can be amply supplied j cob Lehman's 180 aero farm  nenr 
from our stock at a variety of prlc- r Formosa for 511.000. 
es. Goode *  McKay. j Girl* Wanted

Extra fancy quality *weel pota- j * For the making o f  Light Rubbora. 
toes atid cranberries, the cairn cod : Piecework. Pay while teaming. Ex
product, fresh plump and highly i celleut wage*, and steady employ

Tuesday. JD«c. I7th„ on the arrival 
of the  noon C.P.It. train. Service 
was conducted by Rov. W. H. Bur
ges*. B..A., B.D., nnd the following 
bid frfeuds acted a* palt-bearere^— 
Jam es II. Hunter, T. H. O'.NolH, 
K(»liert Smith. W. J. McNally. Will
iam Itowand, 8r., Joseph Cook.

(Itrlfttnin* IK*.oratlon*
Velvet Poinnoltlas, Roc! R uhcus, 

Red and Green Chlullle etc.— H. M. 
Norrlah, Florist. Phono l l s .  
Kx-Iteeve Russell Dead

Mr. Robert Russell passed quiet
ly away a t his residence. West 
Ward, yesterday afternoon. Dec. 18 
th.. after a lengthy illness. The 
funeral wilt take place on Friday

colored. Oh sole a t Goode & M c-jment. Full particulars on enquiry, j afternoon. Obituary notice will np- 
Koy. | Tho Kaufman Rubber Co.. Limited, j pear In next week's Telescope.

ou a Merry Christmas j Kitchener. Out. j W rist Badly Cut
and a  Happy New Year and incident- j To Deal With Cyll i Mr. Lawrence Hesch had hi* left
ly Inform you thnt our studio will bo | A special meeting 
open both days for business. T. Don- 
oahuc. Photographer.

ns the war Is over, that tho P ro v in g  
clai W ar Tax he dropped on D o t ' l l  
*t. Tho Conucll decided to,Jf»ln in 
the potition. y

The Finance Coin.. F /W . Llppert 
Chairman, recomnnmded a r r a n t  of 
5200 to the'Bruce*Cotituy Hospital; 
550 extra for Tax Colleger N. Crow- 
ford owing to extra work In collect- 
Ing scavenger tax; recommended tho 
payment of a number of accounts; 
JSO salary for M.O.H. Dr. Porter for 
1918; that tho 56.000 received from 
the Kncchtod Furniture Co. pay
ment of mortgnge be placed In a 
speclul account, and that 54.300 of 
the amount bo Invested In Consolida
ted Debt Debenture 1915.

The Finance Committee also ack
nowledged receipt of a report from 
the V.a .D's, banding, over to  the 
Council an unexpended balance of 
513.76. Committee reported that 
"the Town 1b deeply indebted to the 
V.a .D. nurses and feel that they 
pluyed no small part in keeping tho 
epidemic under control."

A by-law was passed arranging for 
Nomination Day on Mondy. OccI 
30th„ and municipal election Mon
day. January 6th. Polling places 
a re :—East Ward (Movie Theatre,) 
Lou Anderson. DH.O.. "Wro. Van- 
Horn. poll clerk; . Centro Ward 
(Town Hall,) Fred B. James, D R.
O.. S. R. Wesley, poll clerk: West 
Ward (John Schnltzlor'*,} Cha*. 
Duck, D.R.O.. Thus. W. Kengy, poll ■ 
clerk: South Ward (Jos. Yaeck's 
house,) John E. Bo»s, D.U.O.. Jos. 
Yneck poll clerk. D.R.O.'s and poll 
clerks a re  to receive 53 each for 
their day's work, and $3 was fixed

poll booth rental.
After the business of the evening 

the Council adjourned to  Erdma.i's 
restaurant at the invitation of hi* 
worship. Mayor Johnston.

Buy 
Him 

Useful 
Gifts

From a Men’s Store
Where you are suce to  got them correct in style. He will 

appreciate them  the more I t th e / come from the store where 
ke buys himself.

Neckw ear.. . . .  „
Hr. teen................
G a rte rs .. .  . . . . .
Armlet*..............
Fine Sox......... ..

. .25 to 2 50 
. .2 3  to  75 
. .23 to  30 
. .25  to  30 
.23  to  I 30

Silk Mufflers......... 50 to  4- 30
Wool . . .  .5 0  to  .1 00
lsitinge robes & slippers

............10 OO to 12 OO
House Coats. 10 00 to  IB 00 
Pajam as............1 30 to  2  50

Wool glove*----- 2 00 to  2  30
F u r  L ined  G loves.......................

..................2  00  to  2  50
F in e  M ocha M it t* .. .. ^  , . . . .

.......... .... .2  0 0  to  2  5 0
F in e  u m b reH n s .2  OO to  4 OO 
L inen  H a n d k e rc h ie fs . ... . . .

............................2 3  to  75
S ilk  H n iu lit '* ..........5 0  to  1 5ft
F lu e  n u d  *Uk s h ir t* ............. ....

..................I  Oft to  5  00

Put in neat fancy boxes if you s 
ing early nnd get flret. choice.

desire. Do your shopp-

G. T. ROURKE
QUALITY TAILOR AND MEN'S WEAR

P h o n e  1 8 6  W a l k e r t o n

t of the Bruco j wrlat badly gashed while butcher- i ra tim tim i.ie a it **
Mtbytery Is to be hold at Knox ; ing pigs at Mr. Geo. S. Schwlndf* : prlc0}j f work* han't.t ^

Church. Walkerton. on Fridey Dec. \ Tuesday. A sudden jump of tho | chj . ' ‘ ' Iw ni<:d
27th.. to  deal with the cal. from the | Pig dA.ve the butcher knife | ^ M ^ o m e r y ' s  °  Cry 0‘
Chatham Presbytery to Rev. It. M .!blade against Mr. Hesch'* left wrist.
Gale of Pinkerton. _  j Inflecting « deep wound three Inch-j 11 1 . M>

n  ,w A Beverc epld«
Oimrotetl For Appendirltl* ‘ | lo,,fr-

Katherine, the eleven-fyear old ; Died «»f the Flu §1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Con. Hos- j  Mr. John McGill, town assessor, j

epidemic of tho Flu I* 
reported at Chesley. with many 
death* resulting. On Sunday, Mr*. 

. .  .  - , ,  _  . . . . Ankenmann, sister of Mes*r«, Krug»Wd o t Carrlck. m  operated upon i lied n le le m ra  from Toronto, .1.1- | , „ d
non. Ray. aged 27 years both pass
ed away the same day.

j nt tho County Hospital on Wednes- Ing that his son, James, died 
i day morning for appendicitis. She I tbo flu on Friday night. He waH
i is reported lo be doing nicely. ! just thirty-throe years of ago a n d ; ___

l leaves a  young widow. He was cm -1 r_?*r . **• O.fiecr*Coming New -Year* Bay
David W. Griffith's supremo trl-11»°>«‘ ”> luo "r*™  D ,utl,' c '  uul ,on Broneh of ” 7 " “

..............Hearts „r the W orld" willed : n ~ p  rra .p a th f I, loll (or | ”  V j “ ™ " J  T
„  rontlnp to W .tkerton Opera Hoa.e i t - e a r e d  . . “r T l K d ^
Wed. Jao, ! ,!„  tnlaht bo called a  rln- A Kear-Klr,- i 1’reiideat, John A. Itowland' l i t  vice
eum grand opera, so well does the A serious fire was narrowly a v e rt-! p r<<*.; W. M. Shaw; 2nd Vice-P-e* 
musical accompaniod fit tho picture, j c<j at Mr. Levi GreeqhoW* yogter- j g . s . Schwindt; SecreUrv-Trcasurer 
There is a theme running through j «iay morning. Chief Ferguson was i j{ev. R. Perdue. A hearty vote of 
tho symphony Indicating every hn- j roturniag from the Post Office when ) thanka was ds*sc<1 lo the President 
portant character and every Jesturei},,, not|ced that the roof had caught \ am) Secretary jo r their work of the 
In timed with the music. The pic* f |ro from the chimney. With t h e ' pa8t ye<lr> An executive will also be 
ture might easily be understood j asslstnnco of some school-boys, the ; appointed to act with the above offic- 

Cblcf carried water up in palls uud j 
succeeded in putting out the blaze j 
before it got very far advanced.

without title* a* some of tho music, 
to which everyone know* the words, 
described the scene* exactly. Seat 
sale nt McCrum’s Book Store.
A County Memorial

Some of tho towns In Bruce aro 
discussing the question of nultublo 
memorials for their boys who have 
fallen and no doubt evoy hatnlet will 
have at least a> tablet If no more ela
borate memorial. But over nnd a- 
bove all this should not Bruce as a 
whole honor and perpetuate the 
memory of the boy* from till* coun
try’ who have glvetj their lives, by a 

irths memorial? Tho County
the unit in our recruiting organiza
tion and It wa* the unit in patriotic 
efforts*. The County hb a whole 
might well take up the m atter of a 
memorial. This would be n matter 
for the County Council to show 
leadership In. We hope It will bo 
one of the first matter* to receive !'nu. lnri,.r« of lib 
the. attention of the  Incoming Coun-1 vvldeiue.

Good For Bruco
Bruce County rarely fails to keep up- 

Fouud Not Guilty : it? record as one of the banner counties
William Stanley, a seventeen ; of the Dominion. Bruce’s fine showing 

year old youth of Klntoss. was tried  ' for tho Victory Loan is still fresh in 
by Judge Klein on Monday on a t h e  minds of our read ore. Last week- 
charge laid by Atcx McDermtd. an i the County Council heard Bruce's ef- 
otd man of Klnloss. of damaging j fort along the lines of patriotic giving 
his property. After hearing a  nutn- \ praised? In the highest terms by the 
ber of witnesses the Judge diumlsB-1 head of the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
ed the case. Ou the night » of No- j At the Chicago Fat Stock Show, n -  
vemher lBt.. shortly  before mid-j cently where practically all the  Agri- 
night, some party or parties, ap-i cultural Colleges in North America 
proached McDermld's house with a ; wore represented in the Judging teams, 
big stick and broke every window : and Canada carried off the Premier .hong 
In the building. MeDcrmid said in I ora three of the five Canadian judges on 
ht* evidence thnt he saw young j the team were from Bruce, and a  Brace

• Col

Stanley return home a few minute* j bdy led the bunch. One of the featur- 
after the attack and heard j  t-s of the big show was the unveiling 
Stanley say. “ If lie pulls me I ’ll kill jo f a portrait, presented by the Am- 
him.” Stanley on the other hand. {erican Shorthorn Breeder* Association 
wore he was in bed at the time and ! of Hon. Duncan Marshall, Minister »l 

family gave tho j Agriculture for A lhern , and ; .  oai 
Bruce boy. Good old B ruit I
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JU)W  PBRCY^H ANNON F E L L
W alkerton iliu m  Toll* How Young 

Doctor Met Death Tending To 
the Wounded— HU By Piece «>f 
Hhcll At Dane of Skull mid Never 
Rallied— Hurled With Full MIII- 
tiutry Honors.

In a letter received from Lieut. 
CocSt O. Miller He records the death 
of his chum. Lieut. Percy Shannon. 
Those two boys were -playmates In 
■their childhood days In Walkerton, 
boinK separated for a ft?w year*, mot 
again In Toronto nnd started their 
Medical Course together. They stud
ied together and roomed at the 

. former's sister's, Mrs. Wtn. McCon- 
nel. They went to Franco together 
and was together nearly ever day.

Lieut. C. O. Miller's letter la writ
ten on Nov. 5th., and rem arks that 
hts letter maybe somewhat flat as 
it Is a sad lonely boy ho Is.

Lieut. J \  Shannon was ordered to 
return from hts advanced position 
about 7 p.nt. Sat. Nov. 2nd. hut duo 
to curing for wounded he delayed; 
leaving till after 10 o'clock when lie 
loaded his Ford car with stretcher 
cases and started to walk hack him
self leading a  number of walking 
wounded back to the main dressing 
station as it was so dark lliat with
out a guide they would have been j 
helplessly lout. About three-quart
ers of a mile from the dressing sta- 
tlon 'tho car wan held up by a  bio- 
Ck<&10 of '\aggoiiB duo to some ar
tillery transport!! having been hit by 
shells which were falling very thick 
on that part of tho road so Percy 
stopped to dress some of those 
wounded ones. While bending over 
one of these men a smalt piece of 
shell: hit him Just at the base of hl» 
skull which It fractured nnd render
ed him immediately unconscious. 
He never rallfed. Ho was rushed 
down to the M.O.S. where two doc
tors worked on him Incessantly for 
over, an hour, till lie quietly passed 
away.

We burled dear old Percy, hla 
friend, writes, In a quiet secluded 
French civilian cemetery) half of 
which is being used for , military 
funerals. Tho funeral took place 
from No. 10, F.A. which,'was doing 
duty In this village.

First there was the lim ber with 
the body covered with a huge Bri
tish flag, then canto an escort from 
each Field Ambulance headed 
the ambulance commanders, 
and finally an escort of officers niado 
up of Colonels, Majors, Captains, 
and ua Lieutenants, which OBeort In
cludes the A.D.M.S., who Is 
head of our medical service for* the 
Division. Within two hundred yards 
of tho grave yard, wo halted nnd 
from here the body was carried. As 
wo entered the cemetery the Metho
dist l’adrts Htartcd the service then 
a  C. of E. Padre continued tho ser
vice and the Methodist Padre fin
ished. Then the bugles blew 
retreat, while we all Blood attention 
nnd saluted. Then quietly and with 
th a t Inexpressible feeling of d> 
presslon we silently filed away and 
returned to the village thence by 
ambulance to our own village.

* might add that the cemetery Is 
a  sunny slope facing West, 
rounded by a well kept hedge on 
three sides ntid fourth side bounded 
by a huge brick wall In tho centre 
of which I# the arched entrance. Tho 
whole place and surrounding coun
try has been shared the ruthless" 
diHtruftion of shell fire and still 
maintains the quiet solemn sllem 
rest that prevailed In pro war dayB,

HELP! 11KLI*!

Help so make the town better.
Help to make the town clean; 

Don't ho Just a constant frotter. 
Add some beauty to the scone; 

Von may not Indeed he able 
To erect a gleaming, dome.

Hm clean up around your stable, 
Beautify your- little home.

Help to make the town attractive.
Help to stop-the'Ones who sneer; 

I! Will pay you to be active.
Since your Jnterstu are here. 

Would your backyard stand Inspec
tion.

Wlim about that vacant lo$? 
Rubbish helps to spread dejection. 

Neatness brings tho cheerful 
thought.

Help-to make the town fairer.
You can do It If you try.

And you'll be a profit aharer 
It: the splendid bye and bye:

Don t forgot white you are grumlil- 
• ing

That you might do something

Let there be no future ,<t ism tiling 
O'er obstructions of your door. 

Help to make the town morn t’pjeit- 
' did. • '

Do the part you have to do;
Tlitce u  much that sn a th e  mended 

Through a -little old from you; 
Help decrease the d ir t,th a t's  blow

ing
Help to purify the breeze;

When It happens to be snowing 
Cleaji your sidewalks If you 

^ please.

Telescope BUY-AT-HOME Campaign
TWELVE SOUND REASONS 
FOR BUYING AT HOME . . .

BECAUSE loyalty to a community by its men and women Is tho first 
essential to national patriotism.

home consumer

BECAUSE the home business man pays tho lion's share of asscssmont
> rates and aU?publlc welfare donations—whereas tho foreign dealer 

contributes nothing and has absolutely no interest In your commun
ity  other than tho cash ho takes out of it.

BECAUSE continued patronage of th e  big city catalogue concerns Is a 
effort-flighted unprogresslvc, and in tho long run nh -~ economically 
suicidal practice.

BECAUSE the fundamental law of commonwealth economy is to spend 
your money where you have earned It.

BECAUSE your homo business man la entitled to your cash. Ho stands 
behind the goods he sells, while you bare no redress from being 
"slung" by outside dealers.

BECAUSE spending your money awny from homo la like sowing grain 
In « stranger's field so that he may reap the harvest.

BECAUSE when you drain your community by'diverting the legitimate 
channels of trade, you also draltt it of Its young men and young wo
men and ail energy and substance- for development.

BECAUSE prices of farm and town property nnd local m arkets go 
down to x«» where there is no healthy, progressive ««mssaaBjr trad
ing.

BECAUSE the more money elreulat ing in a  community the more valu
able property becomes, the higher are wage* and the-hotter the gen
eral conditions tha t prevail "Inuntty  there is streng th /' »n«l united 
homo buying tihtlds up a community bulwark th a t wilt weather the 
severest economic storms.

BECAUSE you must send cash: In advance to the big city dealer and 
you hnvo no opportunity to Inspect tho goods. Apart from tho hun
dred and one good, sound reasons for home buying. It never pay* to 
buy a pig or a suit of clothes In the dark.

BECAUSE If Is a duty you owe to yourself, to your family and to pos
terity to build up your community so that It has a  wholesome atmo
sphere and Is advancing wltk the times Instead of drifting Into habit 
of sloth, ruin and decay.

If You Buy Out of Town and I BuyOut of Town what will Become of Our Town?

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT 
your Christmas presents. If you 
tiro thinking of buying anything In 
the Jewelry line just give me n 
chance to show you w hnt. 1 have 
In stock and you will save money. 
C. Relchenbach, Jeweler.

THE ELITE MILLINERY CARRIES 
the latest creations In ladles' and 
children’s  trimmed and unirimmed 
hats. Ju st think of our store 
when thtuking of a hat. Boost 
W alkerton. The E lite Millinery 
Parlors.

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW SUIT 
or overcoat. Our stock is large 
anil evijry style to chooso from, 
also we carry n nice line of men'* 
furnishing*. S. A. Klfe A 
Tailors nnd Furnishers.

DON'T SEND OUT OF TOWN FOR 
groceries, Just call mo up and your 
money will stay in town, 
just jib cheap as tho fellow In the 
•big city. Give mo a  trial. C. Pat
rick, Grocer.

WHEN GIVING YOUR NEXT OH- 
der for groceries Just IjisIsi on 
them sending you a loaf of O'Mal
ley's Bread, or call us up and wo 
will deliver to your home. John 
O'Malley's, Bakery.

WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON OUR 
baked goods. If you hare not 
tasted o u r products yet you hnvo 
missed a good deal) so get busy 
and call ou r wagon. We deliver, 
A. H elm , U akcry.

THE DOLLARS YOl? SPEND OUT 
of town are gone forever. If you 
buy at home you are llahlo to get 
It back tho tiext day. See us* for 
your Hardware. Stoves, etc. Our 
prices will help to keep the trade 
at homo. S. W. Vegan, Hardware.

BRING IN YOUR CATALOGUE AND 
W« will compare prices in Haruese 
and robes, my stock is largo and 
i  guarantee fill my goods. Now 
for repairing harness, I can 
your Job, at a fair price, give me a 
chance. Alev .McCarter . Harm 
Co

WHAT SHALL THE t HRiSTMA; 
Girt bo this year? That Is th 
problem every year. But w« n r 
here to solve it for you and our 
store has been arranged so that 

■ presents to you a  fine display « 
Christmas Merchandise. One vL 
it will convince you—violin I 
Appel. The People's Store.
Store.

W E  CAN SU PPL Y  T H E  W HOLE
family In shoes la any stylo nnd 
our prices are the lowest. See us 
first and save money. Wo are 
boosters for Wnlkerion. are  you? 
ir  no buy at home. .M. J . Ramsey, 
Shoes for the Family.

THE GIFT THAT OVK^SIADOWS
all others. Tho Vlctrcla. We have 
them a t oil prices. Also a big 
selection of the latest records. 
Come In for « demonstration. You 
will like our, way of doing busi
ness, Krdimin'*, WalkVrton.

' YOU DO AS OTHERS HAVE 
done you will w ait until you 
have 'gone tho limit" with your 
disease before you resort to the 
Chiropractor, Why wait longer? 
Are you persuaded that drugs and 

m edicines have not been elll- 
cjicIbus hi your case? Do not hes
itate to cousult C. It. Murny, D.C.,

Power oi the Dollar is Easily Shown
K eep One M oving an d  Sets W lm t It W ill do  

n iun lty— Pays n M ttBItiido o f  Debts— Wl 
o f T ow n, H ow ever, to  Pay f o r  W hnt Cm 
H om e, it Is G one Forever.

It is-a wonderful thing, when you stop to think about It, 
what on lone dollar will do. If It is kept at work. This has 
been- illustrated In a striking manner on several occmilons 
by means of a very simple experiment. If you want to seo 
Just bow Important » role a dollar o r a dollar bill playa In tho 
life of a community hero Is th e  way to do it. Just-attach  a 
lag to  the dollar and turn It loose, with the request that every 
person who receives tho dollar make n note on the tag q» to 
how he received It, The result will be an eye-opener.

Hero i* the way It works: Smith, -the lumber dealer, who 
J im  possesses the dollar, buy* some groceries from Brown 
iind pays for them with the dollar; About That Unto Jones, 
■tho plumber, who had soma work for Brown; sends his collec
tor nround ami Brown pays the hill with bis dollar. Joncs 
owes Green, the printer, u small advertising bill. so he sends 

, thf» dollar, with possibly some others, to Green to pay hi» 
bill. Green hud Just put the dollar in lilt* cash drawer for 
milk delivered at hi« house-- Green take* tho dollar o u t . «f - 
hlB cash drawer and1 pays Black. For some time Black, has 
o'Wed White, tho carimtiter, for some work dono on his dairy 
Iioubc, so now he takes the dottanr that Green has paid him 
and pays up whnt he owes W hile .’ White still owes 
for some lumber he bought from Smith, the lumber dealer, 
so he takes tho dollar and squares up his account with Smith, 
Smith now has his old dollar back. Brown him been able to 
pay bis plumbing bill. Jones has squared up with tho printer, 
utid so on. alt around the circle. -s)

8TL...
W lm t M ight H ave  H appened

Now suppose that Smith, instead of buying his groceries 
from Brown, had purchased them, from a mull order house 
in a far distant city -nnd sent his dollar to pay for them. 
Brown would not have had that dollnar to pay Jones, the 
plumber: Jones could not have paid his printing bill; the 
printer would have had to stand off the milkman; White, tho 
carpenter, would not have got the money for tho worksite had 
done for the milkman; and Smith would not have got the mon
ey which White owed him for lumber.

ThiB Is nil so simple that It requires, no Hi intent of econo
mics or professor of mathematics t«> figure it out. Anyone 
can see, that when Smith sends that dollar to Toronto or some 
other city where the mull o rder houses flourish, that dollar 
l« gone, eo far as Smith and Jones and Green and tho feat of 
of the people in Smith's town are concerned. It is a sure 

thing alright that that dollar will never come back to Smith'll
town. And the thing that tumid* out most strikingly, 

but ia most often overlooked Is that Smith, the man who first 
spends the dollar, la hurt Just as much when ho sends the dol
lar out of town as is tin,* home grocer from whom ho might 
hnvo bought his groceries.

Now,; just multiply this one dollar by a hundred or a  thous
and or ton thousand. Ono dollar m ay not scent to make much 
difference In the average town, hut a thousand dollars or even 
a  hundred dollars does make n difference. Ju st ns one dollar '  
will pay a dozen or a hundred qr a thousand big ones. When : 
Brown, the grocery man, owes a thouswml dollars and can't 
pay It, he is headed for tho bankruptcy courts. When Jones, 
the plumber, can't collect the money which is due him front 
Brown, or maybe a dozen Browns, ho h» headed in the same 
direction as Brown. And so It goes alt around th e ‘circle un
til it h its Smith, or u dozen Smiths, ,vho have sent their mon
ey out of town to add to the fortunes of the malt order men.

B uyer th e  O ne W ho i* H u rt

Thus. a* seen that ,th is buy-at-home proposition Is 
really  u selfish one with the man who bays the goods. He Is 

• not hurting the homo merchants when In sends his Money out 
of town, any more than he la hurting himself.

E very  sensib le  m ea know s th a t  b is  livelihood depends u p 
on  w h eth er husds*-.. to w n  I* good o r  no t. I f  loudness
Is n o t gornh h e  <•;<:.:\>t : .?:<» :t good liv ing’ fo r  h im self  a n d  hi 
fam ily , no m a ile r  how / h a n l h e i t t a y  w ork , a n d  ̂ business <•. 
no t be good if  t!»:- h n s ln ta s  men In tow n a re  m ak in g  tithe : 
T ills a  p la in  business, p roposition  fo r every  m an and w om an 
In th e  com m unity . By sp e n d in g  th e i r m o n e y  a t hom o they
are) helping t he homo merchants incidentally hu t...a tiling
more important to them—they ere likely To be taking the 
bread out of the mouths of their own children.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND OUR 
store well stocked with up-to-the- 
minute dry goods and groceries, 
Wo can supply your wants In eith
er line. Boost for W alkerton. It 
pays In the long run. Stephan Bros. 
Dry Goods & Groceries.

FOR AMAZING t'OAT VALUES 
the Ladles W inter Goat* In 

nil the new ahniles. Prices up to 
$26.00. All on Sate a t $17.6$ 
McBurncy nnd Go.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES DO NOT 
hurt us. Wo are iu lino for any
thing that will help our town or 
merchant*; We handle flour of 
highest quality so think of the 
W alkerton F lour Mills.

IF  YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING 
gel our estimates oil lumber, lath, 
wash door* apd all kinds of build- 
lug materials. You will find 
are  prompt and reliable buying at 
home helps onr town. !L Trims 
Son, Lumber.

CHRISTMAS AT BKEMNER'.H 
Fair. This is old Santa's head
quarters lit, the Toy Line, 
thousand and one Bttlo things 
that m ake the kiddies hearts glad 
may bo found here. Buy at homo 

and boost Walkerton.

UlipSTM AS AT ytYI.ES. THIS
s to re Is  replete with articles suit 
able for holiday giving. Depart
ment »t ores cannot compete wltli 
our prices. Buy at home and 
boost our community. E. MyJe 
Furniture ami Undertaking

WHEN IT COMES TO MENS' SUITS 
and Gents' Furnishings, we 
no! be surpassed wo take pride In 
showing whnt we have at, 
goods ate  the henr^n quality' nnd 
prices are right. 5 Como In — * 
get acquuiiitetf. itourke. t ’loih- 
ing ami Furuishiugs.

rilRISTMAS AT GIBSON'S 4EW-
elry. We can lieip you solve : 
Christmas troubles. Come in 
look over some of our dainty 
lines. It. L. Gibson. Jewelry.

CHRISTMAS AT HUNTER'S DRUG
Store Is always.a busy season, but 
never more than now. Tho thous
and nnd one little articles that ap
peal to the eye and the pocket of 
the man or woman of taste and 
dlscretlqn is there. Try Hunter, 
the Druggist.

JUST A FEW WORDS TO THE 
people of Walkerton. We are pre
pared to do your Jewelry repairing 
on short notice. Just come in and 
lot's ge.t together. Also we are 
showing a;big lino of Cltrisltnna 
Jewelry nt low pric««. C. A. Fov, 

Sun, Jeweler*.

VIIV i-NOT GIVE A BOOK? A 
glume through our stock of the 
latest novels will solve the . prob
lem of Christ inns giving for you? 
Christman folders, cards and nov
elties of all kinds. IL Mrt.riim.v- 
Co, lUiok-toce.

IF IT'S NEAT AND TASTY JOB I 
printing at the right price, you 
will find Just what you want at 
the Telescope Job Print ery
Try us with your order.

SPECIAL TO VISITORS TO THE 
Fair. Blanket*; robes, mita; boils 
at less tbnn wholesale prices. 
Call and see my stock and be con
vinced. It. K. Hcugban.

■ r j r
- a

Bremners Fair
The Home of : 

Santo Claus

Thousands of things for the kiddie* 
Visit us; no trouble to show you

Brem ners Fair

.-T s z x s s z n r .z :

If C  U  'v;i! c?rtain- 
-* 1/ take  i.'.tisfaq- 

. io n  i n  s e c - in n  a  j l j r a s  
fam o u s  " Z "  F a rm  

E neine  in  e rtica  a t  your 
* ItKXil d  " ':  f s  if you’ll s:^>  
in  n ex t tim e you a rc  in  town.

H its  ts  th e  fam ous cnjrine— 
all s ia a iv i th  :k m  rated

power •— th.;t over ISO,053 
farmers have becked with 

$10,001.0(50—to do their work 
liest. No farji; engine ever 

before hjts made rr.d ia  record.

».V. Use Kerosene

\'A  H. P. Engines $90; 3 H. P. $160; 16 H. Pi.fi

Kolpin & irm el, Ag,
The Walkerton Garage - Ph^:

= 4

yo u  w ill;
•<i .W

Remember your friends n t Christim , tjie 
some token of friendship-and you cannoi 
of anything,m ore suitable than  your phot ’ 
which must come from YOU. They cane 
it. Not too soon to have the work done o f  
we shall be extrem ely busy la ter. .ance

T. DCROAHUE
P H O T O G R A P H E R W A L K E l

(S'-

BUY AT HOME !
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D E N T A L
a. h u ia o . v, i. a. a. d. o. a.

utiat. Succeaaor to Dr. Coram. 
dom methods employed in nil den- 
operations. Special attention to 
*n , bridge and InlaT work. Three 
» east of post office. V isits Car- 

. 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoco ol 
i month.

. G R A N T, D.D.S..L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeons of 
Carlo.

Dr. Lonnt’s old stand.
Tisser Block - Walker ton

M E D I C A L
OR. BROWN 

Olsoosos of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
hront, Neustadt. Out. Will be a t tho 
aeon's Hotel, Walker tom, 1st Friday 

each mouth from 2 to 8 p.m.
W. A. HALL, U.A.. M.D., C.M. 

Honor Qraduate tu Arts and Kodt 
le a t  Quocu's Uutverelty. Momb r of 

ie College of Physician* and Barge- 
l OSlce and resid nee on comer ol 

’■elboraa and Cayley Streets.

A T E N T S
UPTLY SECURE®

C. ~ rT’Ti n . ,n mi ia ct urtra,* 
r**lt.*.e tbcralviMbll* btmi-.ru tr-ouacttO 

-otifeitce. CI-JtRL 
rate. Our tnvmtov'* Ad*1»*r sent m«j* 
i t .  Marlon feMarton. New YorkLL'rtlKl* 
real i  soil UViOanv-tou. UAmS<

XMAS
Insist on getting our 

j:Iour for your

XMAS  
BAKING

The success of 
a r Puddings, Cakes,

!*-s cookies, etc., de- 
nds upon the grade 
Flour used.

ir sale a t a ll Dealers.

sLETSCBBROS.
. Millars and Crain Daalara

SWalkerton Ontario

Never-Failing Remedy for
Appendicitis

Indlgeflfon, Stomach Disordem, 
AppcndicfUshml Kidney Stones 
arc often caused by Gall Stoma, 
and mislead people until those 
had attacks of Call Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Cull 
Stone Sufferers knows wli.it i» 
the trouMc.v Marlatt'a Sjiecific 
will cure without pain or oper-

ForSalo a t all Druggist*. 
Recommended by U. G. Hunt

er, Walkerton, Ont.
°J.W . MARLATT&OO
sai ONTARIO ST, TOROKTO t  OKT.

News About Town

ALL METAL
Weather Strip

Installed on your wiudows and doors 
saves from SO to 40 per cont. fuel.

Models may be soon nnd orders 
loft at Myles' Furnlturo store, 
Walkerton.

D. E. WOOD,

Now s the time 
to Order 
Your

New Suit 
and

Overcoat
Y o u  get fit 
finish and 
9 ty lc  if y o u  
Order it  from

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Mr. Art bus Phipps; engineer on 
the C.P.U. freight, was taken to tho 
County Hospital on Friday suffering 
from tho grippe.

Mr. David Traill, who hatt boon 
several weeks at the Bruco County 
llospltn) . Is reported to ho some
what Improved.

Mr. E. Schumacher of Humboldt. 
Sank., whose wife recently died of 
the Flu. has boon visiting his moth
er, Mrs.. A. F. Schumacher, 
little daughter. Loujso, will make 
Ins- home with her grandmother, y*" 
Is Shutting; Improvement

Sergt. Hary Hoffernan, who 
dcrwmut a second operation alnct 
his return from Franco nt tho 
Duvisvillo Military Hospital 
Toronto recently . Is now reported, 
to ho Improving. His sister. Mrs. 
Griffith'* went down to sett him the 
past week.
Good Programme.

At tho Garrick Hoard of Health 
meeting held last Saturday, Dr. 
Wellmun, Medical Officer-of Health, 
reported that tho influenza epidem
ic has nearly disappeared from this 
township. People now knew bcttoi 
how to treat the disease, so that tho 
deaths from this couho arc now very 
rare. Tho diphtheria outbreak hni 
also been completely cleaned up.— 
Mlldmny Gazelle.
Itnssnmnn— Hanna

A very pretty wedding was sot- 
otuulzed at tho homo of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Conrad Passman, 10th., con. of 
Currlck, on Wednesday, Doc. 4, at 
3 o'clock when their eldest daughter 
Miss Margaret Melinda, was united 
In tho holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. James Hanna, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hanna, Sr., of Ayton. 
Tho bride was assisted by hor sister, 
•Miss Irene. Whiles Mr. Albert Kcfler 
of Varney was groomsman. Tho 
brido who was charmingly attired In 
white satin trimmed with silver and 
Pearl, carrying a boqiol of pink 
roses and carnations, entered the 
room anild tho strains of the wedd
ing march played by Miss Char
lotte Wolnert, while Itev. J. H, 
Grouxobach of Walkerton officiated, 
After the marriage ceremony the 
bridnl party, along with 120 guests, 
sat down to a sumptuous repast. Af
ter the signing of the Register the 
evening was spent In games and 
amuHomeuts. The many nnd costly 
presents show the high esteem in 
which the young couple were held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna will reside on 
Lot 13, con. 17, Norman by. Wo ex
tend to the young couple our heart
iest congratulations, and wishes for 
a long and happy'wedded life.

Buying Upon Faith
L TNLF.SS you arc an expert, you cannot judge the quality of a shoe 

J by looking a t it. 11 is possible to take most of the wearing quali
ties out without changing its appearance. Shoes arc bought 

largely upon faith in the integrity of dealer and manufacturer.
In these days of high-price levels, your confidence should be well 

placed. Go to a reliable dealer, whose judgment you can trust. Get his 
candid advice as to values. Buy for the best service a t the price which 
you wish to pay.

Look for the manufacturer’s trade-mark on the shoes you buy. I t  
is a sign that the manufacturer himself has confidence in the shoes, and 
that they are worthy of your confidence. A responsible manufacturer 
will not jeopardize his reputation by placing his business signature 
upon an unworthy product.

Buy shoes of a brand you know, from a dealer whom you know. 
Buy for service rather than merely for appearance. Thus you may be 
assured of Quality Shoes a t  Fair Prices.

A.H.M. War.Tima Seicclitins offer Special ServM Value 
J /a r  Men, Women ami Children. Ask your dealer /or them.

A M E S  H O L D E N  M c C R E A D Y
“S h o e m a k e r s  t o  t h e  N a t io n ”

ST. JOHN MONTREAL

Winn you buy Shoes look/ r

WINNIPEG EOMONTON VANCOUVER

NEWS TOPICS^ OF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava

Occurred Duiing the Week.

The Busy World'* Happening* Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
Uic Readers of Our Paper — 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Mis* E. Lillian Mowat. of King 

aton. in a candidate for the Hoard or 
Education.

Dried prunes, slxr-a 90 and ovci 
may bo imported Into Canad froi 
the United States.

Francesco Gllonna. Toronto'* old- 
oat Italian citizen, died last night, 
aged 95 years. .

Tho International Hank has 
vonccd $<100,000 for expenses of th- 
Chiucso peace delegation to Europe

Tho entire fortune* of former King 
Frederick August of Saxony have 
been placed under sequent rat Ion by 
the new Saxon Government.

Pollsh-American division* have 
■embarked a t Havre for Danzig, lit 
West Prussia, with the intention of 
occupying the Province* of Poaeu am 
Silesia.

Rumor* are current in Berlin that 
tho Spartacu* group of Social!*!* 
would on Monday night name Dr. 
Ltcbknc-cht ns President of tho 
Republic.

The tlnanclnl editor of the London 
Times points out that 89 per 
of the extra taxation imposed on ac
count of the war lia*' been derived 
from the "taxation of 'w ealth.'

The United State* inform* Berlin 
nnd Vienna that it desires to recoJvi 
no further communications from

erly b 
i  nutie

Tho strike of 100,000 cotton spii 
ncra for nn increase of 40 per cent. 
In current wages Is In full swing In 
southeast Lancashire. Knglnnd. Only 
a few Arms have conceded tho i 
terms.

Winnipeg Veterans are voting by 
mall on tho proposal that they form 
themselves Into a  co-operative trad
ing company with a centrally located 
retail store handling for a start gro
ceries and drug*.

“ to will of Capt. J. Raphael do 
Lamar, New York, leave* half 111 
estate, estimated a t $20,000,000. t< 
tho Harvard University Medical 
School, John Hopkins University, and 
the College of Physicians and Sur
geon* of Columbia University for 
medical (research into the cam 
disease. ]

WEDNESDAY.
The Nobel committee has resolved 

not to award a Nobel pcaco prlxe In 
1918.

The Olympic, carrying 5,000 Can
adian soldiers. I* exported to arrive 
a t  Halifax In a  few day*.

Count Michael Karolyl attempted 
suicide In despair of the success of 
his efforts to reconstruct Hungary. 

Generals A. D. McRae and J. U. 
»’blto have sailed for Canada. Gen. 

J. Stewart wltl return In January, as 
doe* also Col. Herbert Bruce.

A six-year-old son of .W. J. Thom
son. who live* near Denbigh. In tho 
township of Miller, accidentally shot 
hi* 13-year-old sister, Martha.

Dr. Mowat McCormick, of Toronto, 
who has lately been a prisoner In 
Germany, ha* been released, and has 
Just reached the home of hlB parents 
Id Ottawa.

Oen. W. D. Otter, director of In
ternment operation*, status that 
there l» no truth in tho rumors that 
tho Government was releasing In
terned prisoners. '

Stovo Bundsge. a trapper, has been 
lout In the wilds of the Porcupine 
district, without food, for the past 
two .weeks, and very little hope of 
Uniting him alive Is held out'.

Princess Helen Petrovna, a niece 
of the Queen of Roly, who was made 
prisoner by tho Russian Bolxheviki. 
has been released. She is a member 
of the royal family of Serbia and 
married a Russian Grand Duke.

Dr. Rachld. former Governor of 
the Province of Diarbekr, and Lieu
tenant* of Gendarmerie Cbakri and 
Haroun have been arrested for their 
part In the Armenian massacres of 
1915, by the Turkish Government. 
Their guilt ha* been established and 
sentences of death are expected to 
follow. A Turkish military commis
sion has examined the former vice- 
governor, Ada Paxari, and other offi
cial* uccuitcd of crime* agalntit the 
Armenians under the ministry of En- 
ror Pasha and Talaal Pasha.

THURSDAY.
Mr. C. H. Cahau. K.JJ.. who ha* 

been director of public safety, will 
resign by Jan. 1. He propose* that 
there should ho a Dominion police 
force for the enforcement of federal 
law*.

The second unit of the Canadian 
Siberian Expeditionary force*, con
sisting of 30 officess and 400 other 
ranks, arrived in Vladivostok on tho 
steamer Mont Eagle.

After a chase of three tuonUut, Ed
mund Longden. charged with the 
theft r.nd embezzlement of $2,400 
from McLure and Langley, of Toron
to. wan brought back from Albnny, 
N.Y.

Mrs. duns. Godtuan, wife of Corpl. 
Godman. u returned Soldier, who re
side* in l-ondon, Ont., who was miss
ing for over a  week and wan found 
In thcTtoyal Victoria Hospital. Mont- 

al, suffering from’pneumonia, died 
in that city.

Madatiiu Itoslka Schwlmmor. who 
s one of the chief mem bets of the 
ird Peace Missfon to Europe and 

ho has been halted a* Hungary'* 
Ural Ambassador to Switzerland, will 
be recalled by the Hungarian Gov
ernment, it is said.

it- young profile—Mis* May 
Lotherdalo. Mi** Ella Johnston. Win. 
Koulham ami LchIIo Dodd—met death 
by drowning a t Vernon, B.C., when 
they skated info two separate holes 
In the Ice at Goose Lake. AH,were 
under 20 years of age.

Pte. Is ido re  C utzon , o f  Phflade!- 
Ha, w ho de -te iie il.from  Cam;. Mix. 
J;, and when swanttsted: refused to

W ffiA T.
The population of London In esti

mated at 07,243.
Queen’s University will shortl) 

open a course In aviation.
J. I*. Lacey passed.away suddenlt 

nt hi* residence In Sydenham. H< 
wn* 70 yean* of age.

F. C. Andrews, former police com
missioner of Detroit, died In New 
York after a brief illneu.

Police, firemen. Incineration dc 
partnu-nt employes to the number ol 
1.500. walked out on strike in Mont
real.

Ninety-three person* have died Ir 
Windsor from Spanish Influenza slnct 
the disease became epidemic hett 
lu October.

Lieut. Godol, a Chilean aviator 
flew over the Andes mountain In an 
airplane. Ho used a Bristol machine, 
which had been donated by Ihe Brit- 
Inlt Government.

While Sherman Seolt, of North- 
btook. was crossing tho creek tu-ai 
hi* homo the butt of his rifle struck 
on the le*. causing the cartridge tc 
explode. -The bullet tore through hi* 
head, killing him Instantly.

• Premier fivlnhufrud of Finland ; 
has handed the Finnish Diet at Wut- 
ten u statement renouncing hi* right* 
nn head of the state, thus enabling j 
the Diet to elect Gcu. Munnerheltn, i 
of well known pro-ally sympathies ' 
to thin post.

Hon. W. It. Motherwell resigned 
from tho Saskatchewan Government 
because Premier Martin refused tc 
make a declaration denouncing lh< 
Union Government, which Mr. Moth
erwell. In a letter to the Premier, 
declared was Inefficient and extrava
gant and unsuitable.

The necessity of supplementing 
cxintlng pension* to returned soldier* 
with nn immediate war bonus to Ik 
made retroactive to the time of the 
last Increase of separation allow
ance*. with particular reference to 
widows and dependents of men who 
have given their Jive*, wa* the un
animous decision of the British Co
lumbia Federal members of Parlia
ment a t a conference s t  Victoria, 
B.C.

SATURDAY.
The big-strike in Montreal came to 

an end after one day.
Frank Smith, a returned soldier, 

hanged himself in a Montreal hotel. 
Domestic trouble* aro thought to 
hare been the «au*e.

By a unanimous vote the Muni
cipal Council of Paris decided to con
fer upon President Wilson the title 
of a citizen of Paris.

Seven frontier village* of the 
Grand Duchy of Baden have passed 
resolution expressing their desire to 
become united to Switzerland.

Prince Max von Rathor ct Corvey. 
German Ambassador to Spain, has 
been recalled to Berlin, according to 
the newspaper El Sol. Berlin.

Monroe H. Ro*cnfield. who wrote 
'in the Man Who Broke the Bank 

at Monte Carlo" and other Bongs, 
died of acute Indigestion at hfs home 
In New York.

Tho bun on the u*c of sugar for 
making French pastry. Iced cakcB, or 
biscuit* or candy for privatd con
sumption. as welt as tn the manu
facture of icing sugar, has boon re 
moved.

C. B. U onlsteel, a farmer residing 
Sidney Townships, pleaded guilty  

before a m a g is tra te , a t Belleville to 
a charge  of Belling liq u o r w ithou t a 
license, and w as fined $500.

The National War Saving Commit
tee appeals to business houses and 
employers generally who make a 
practice of giving Christmas gift* to 
their employes, that they should tbt* 
year make a present of War Saving* 
or Thrift Stamp*.

Odessa, the principal Russlap port 
on the Black Sea, i* being evacuated 
by the Germans, according to an offi
cial statement from Berlin. The dis
armament of Field Marshal von Mac- 
k on v ten's army, ft Is added. Is pro- 

systematically, 
ie first time In the West, if 

not In Canada, a soldlor ha* town sen
tenced to life Imprisonment for de
sertion. Pte. DtnjTFiTflrhfn/yn la the 
man. Ho Is noaVseVving his term at 
Stony Mountain Rcwilcntlary. He was 
sent there upon the conclusion of the 
court-martial, but It was only Thurs
day that, hta sentence was official!) 
confirmed by the Ottawa a u th o rity .

MONDAY.
President Wilson has accejfTed an 

invitation from King George to visit 
England.

Switzerland ha* declined to permit 
former Emperor Charles of Austria- 
Hungary to reside there.

Rev, S. A. Lawrence, rector of 
Trinity Church. Thornhill, died at 
Toronto after a long Him**.

Caught in a sudden rush of water, 
Frank Gorman, employed on the re- i 
construction of thi- big dam at Paris, i 

-nt to lift death in the Grand river. | 
The great Zeppelin factory nt 

Fricdrlchshaven has been destroyed I 
probably of Incendiary origin, j 

according to a  despatch from Essen. J 
The Bupretuc mill tan- tribunal at j 

Vienna has announced .hat 1 1.400 j 
persons were sentenced to death by ' 
Austrian military tribunal* during! 
"  e war and executed.

Hugo Haase and Herr Barth, twoj 
of the three Independent Socialist : 
members of tho committee or six. i 

hlch conslituic* the German Gov- 
rnment, have resigned.

Mrs. Catherine Bales, aged 101. 
believed to be the oldest resident of 
London, Ont., died Saturday night at 
Victoria Hospital. Mrs. Hate* bad 
knitted more than eighty pair* of sol
diers' sock* for the Red Crus*.

John W. Davis, the new American 
Ambassador to Great Britain, and 
Mr*. Davis, together with Vice-Ad
miral Siin* and hfs staff, who bad 
taken part In the escort, of President 
Wilson Into Brest, has reached Lon
don.

Marshal Each has announced In 
■half of H. C. Hoover, American 

Food Administrator. 2.600.000 tons 
d cargo space lying In German har- 

irs must be placet! under control of 
e allies to supply Germany with j 
•ulHttiffs. The ships a te  to remain j 
mutiny property,
Viljhalmut Stefatmson. Arctic ex- !
liter, wild’, discovered th

TRY OUR BREAD, 
BUNS AND CAKE

Tlte arc both wholesome and delicious.

EAST END BAKERY
A. H e h n ,  P n o p r i e t o i  P H O N E  1 0 8

Hunters, Attention!
D o u b l e  a n d  S i n g l e  B a r r e l  S h o t  C u n s  

i n  1 2  a n d  1 6  G u a g e .  
. A m m u n i t i o n  i n  1 2  a n d  1 6  G u a g e  

B l a c k  a n d  S m o k e l e s s  P o w d e r .

Electric Bulbs
Laco Tungsten Electric B ulls in LG, 25  and 40  watt

a t  4 5 c  e a c h .

CAN’T BE BEAT!
For supplying extra heat in a room quickly, use the 

Perfection Coal Oil Heater.

S . W . V O G A N
H a r d w a r e W a l k e r t o n .

If Your “Victory Bonds”
Were Burnt or Stolen

They might prove a total loss. So with 
Stock Certificates Promissory Notes and 
other Negotiable Securities. Do not leave 
Valuable Papers at home or at the office, 
where there is always danger of fire or 
tiieft Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
in the vaults of this Bank. The highest 
measure of security and protection against 
loss is afforded, at a small annual rental.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MontreaL O F  C A N A D A -  Established 1804
WALKERTON BRANCH. * • W . A. BURROWS. Mansgvr.
H AN OVER BRANCH, -  -  .  * J  H. ADAMS, Manager.
MILD MAY BRANCH, *• -  -  A. C. WELK, Acting Manage*.

Safety DepcuJt Box., to Rent at Walk.ttoo Branch.____________

T H E  'CANADIAN B A N K  
O F  COMMERCE

L S «  JOHN AffiD, General Manager 
/  K  V. F. JONES. Ai i 'l Gcn’L M m gar

CanTAi. Paid Up. sis.ooo.ooo ' J 'R eserve Fund. . $13,500,000

- T H R I F T
To provide for the future it is necessary  not only  

to  save, b u t also to provide a  safe place for your 
savings. No belter place can  be found than  ou r 
Savings department, t .

W a l k e r t o n  B r b n c h  -  H . M. LAY, M a n a g e r

_ Storm Sash 
I Storm Doors

Made lo Your Own Sizes
p  K e e p  c o l d  w i n d s  o u t  a n d

e n j o y  c o m f o r t  w i t h o u t  
e  w a s t i n g  v a l u a b l e  f u e l .

W e  m a U o  S t o r m  S a s h  
c o m p l e t e  t o  s u i t  y o u r  

e  o p e n i n g s .  G e t  o u r  p r i c -
e : e s  t o d a y  b e f o r e  t h e  c o l d
e  w e a t h e r  s e t s  i n .

1 R. TRIM & SON
I  Walkerton - Ontario

;
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l  High School l 
Notes

<"»***
Tho students would bo very 

grateful If the people who live tn 
tho district around NValkeriou, 
.■would assist them lu their campaign 
to collect newspapers and magaxln- 
«a. The students have cleared tho 
town out and they need n groat 
deal of paper y e t / in  order to com
plete n carload, which Is their ob
jective. They cun not do much coll
ecting In the country without 
vehicles, so they appeal to 
tho farmers fo r- help. Tho 
papers are stored a t Rev. C. W. Cos
en's 1mm wh^ch ho very kindly al
lows the students to use. It is hop
ed that some of the people in tho 
vicinity -will he uhlo to help tho pu
pils in this way.

I t  Is pleasing to note that I’tc. 
Hob Turner, who was tendered a 
reception last Monday night. Is an 
old High School boy. The school 
gladly welcomes hint hack to Wnlk- 
erton. Another ex-student. Capt. 
Roy Whitehead, who went over with 
the 160th. and was wounded In ac
tion. has landed a t Halifax.

On the afternoon of Wednesday, 
the ISth., the school hold Com
mencement Exercises, a full report 
of which will appear next week.

A school orchestra Is In process of 
orgnuilmtlou • and. although not 
ready for nctlou at present, w ill be 
able to take part upon the next ac- 
casion that the school a pears In pub
lic.

T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

Editor Telescope,
Walkerlou. Ontario.

Dear S ir:—
Under the hc&dlng "Tho Neglect

ed Sick”  there appeared in your 
last- issue a letter signed "Humani
ty,” reflecting oh tho good name of 
the "Authorities of Chesley."

We think in Justice to all con
cerned. ••Humanity", before rush
ing Into print and making charges 
of cruelty, should have a t least tak
en a little trouble- to ascertain the 
facts. It Is quite an easy m atter to 
pul a slanderous report in circula
tion, but a more difficult thing to 
check It.

The first case referred to is that 
of tho late John Dieter, who from 
your news column we learn formerly 
lived In Walkerton. He moved to 
Chesley about four weeks before hla 
lust sickness, and. with his son. took 
up his abode In a  small store on 
Main Street, with no conveniences 
of any kind and the crudest apolo
gy for furniture. On tho night of 
December 2nd. one of our Doctor*: 
was called to see him. He found 
pneumonia developing. . Every ef
fort was made to secure a  nurse 
aud more suitable quarter* in Town, 
bat without success. His doctor 
sab! that K was impossible to 
give him proper treatm ent aud 
hopls for Ills recovery In the quart
ers In which he w as located, and ad
vised that ho he promptly sent to 
elthc-r Walkerton or Owen Sound 
Hospital. I t was thought the Walk
erton trip  was the safest and quick
est. He w a s  accordingly made as 
comfortable as possible with warm 
clothing and fur coat and taken In a 
Closed auto to W alkerton. This 
was tho morning of December 3rd. 
He lived until December 12th. when 
bo passed away, the Town of Ches
ley paying for Interment. I t will 
therefore he noted that although the

(dent of tho Town, yet tho Authori
ties did the best they could for him 
and all under medical advice.

Tho second case referred to h» 
that of the Into Miss Mary Camp
bell, who for some years‘lived alono 
lu a small apartment over one of our 
stores. She had repeatedly been 
urged to. allow herself to become an 
Inmate of the House of Refuge, hut 
always declined. However, the 
week before she was taken over to 
Walkerton she was prevailed upon 
to change her. blind. In order that 
wo might he assured that *be was m 
a fit condition to make the trip  we 
had her examined by one".of our tar- 
dicalm en. He advised that she was 
not a Houso bf Refuge patient. 
should be sent to the Hospital. He 
also expressed the opinion that *he 
was In a fit condition to move. We 
accordingly iwranged that she should 
he taken to the Hospital and a r
rangements were m&de for her be
ing taken over, the following day. 
However, l»y Hits time she hod 
changed her mind and refused to go. 
In tho early part o f the week fol
lowing she consented to go. hut In 
order that wo might ho assured (lint 
she was then in fit condition to be 
moved we had the doctor again vis
it her and report her condition. He 
advised that it would be quite safe 
for her to bo taken to the Hospital. 
We then secured a woman of the 
Town to fix her up a« comfortably 
as possible and she was taken to the 
Hospital In a closed automobile. 
Tills was on Thursday December Gth. 
She passed away on the morning of 
tho 7lh. While It would appear that 
the trip over may have hastened 
her death yet the Authorities dlld 
what they thought best in the inter
ests of tho patient and under the 
direction of her medical advisor. 
No one can Justly charge that every
thing was not done which kindness 
and good will could prompt.

We are not In the habit of tak
ing notice of nnnonymous letters, 
but as some people might ho misled 
by the slander we prefer to make 
public the facts.

Your* Sincerely,
.M. .A. Hulllduy.

Mayor. Town of’Chesley.

W anted
Foster home for boy of 7 years. Ap

ply Rev. it. Perdue, Sec. Children's 
Aid.
MJIt Has Flu.

Milt McCarter writes homo-from 
France that he has been Intel up in 
hospital with the flu.
I . O . D.” F.. W ork

The I. 0 . I). E. madd a recent ship
ment to the Sccours National of t>l 
pair of socks, having previously ship
ped over «0 pair. We arc* also eupply- 
ing Queen's University Hoswital, King
ston. with surgical supplies. In ack
nowledgment they speak of our splen
did work, and say the ••Wipes”  are 
the best they receive, and ask for more 
am! more. There will be a Xmas tree 
for the soldiers' children in the Town 
Hall on Friday evening, l3ec. 27th, at 
7 o'clock sharp. Returned soldiers 
are invited. There will be work at 
the I. O. D. E. rooms this Friday, and 
not again until the first Friday in Jan 
uary.

) CENTRAL
v m p .

STR A TFO RD . O NT.

Lady graduates of last term  are 
now earning as high as $1S'.00 and 
even $20.00 per week, while young 
men are earning still better salar
ies. We c<>nnot moot tho demand 
f<c trained help. Write us at once 
for particulars regarding our

C o m m e r c i a l ,  
S h o r t h a n d  a n d

T e l e g r a p h y  D e p t .
Students may enter at any time

D. A. M c L A C H L A N ,
PRINCIPAL.

“Everylhmg From a Needle 
to an Anchor.” -

Y o u  a r e  I n v i t e d  t o  l o o k  
o v e r  o u r .  l a r g e  a n d  w e l l  
s e l e c t e d  s t o c k  o f  C h r i s t 
m a s  P r e s e n t s  f o r  t h e  
c h i l d r e n .

PATERSON BROS.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Misses May nnd E lla Haul arrived 

here on Tuesday from Swnn Hlvcr, 
Man., on a visit to their mother. 
Mrs. S, Paul.
Fighting The Rnlxhevlkl

A despatch from Murmnti. Rus
sia, published In the Toronto pnp- 
er* a few days ago mentioned Louis 
DippeliV battery of artillery us one 
of tho snlt* that had been engaged 
is jwrire fighting ngainsl the Bol- 
,V r ik t  in Russia. Louis enlisted 
ixs Ragland for Russia Service, after 
throe year* In Frnnco, and has Am- 
orkafl and French soldiers as well 
as English ns fighting companions, 
tu-rt ItuHiduiUler Repatriated

Mr*. Runstadtler had ti wire yes
terday stating that her son. Bert, 
who has been a prisoner of war In 
Germany since two years ago last 
June, has reached London. Eng. 
Ron was a , member of tlwr 4th. c !  
M. R.'s, am i'was token In the figlu 
at St. Julieit when his unit was cut 
to pieces. In Germany he was made 
to work In tho salt mines and his 
friends fear for his condition after 
two years of continuous hardships. 
Wnikcrtonlans* Memory Honored 

The portrait of Major Stanley 
Jones, a former W alkertonlan. who 
distinguished himself in Flanders 
and was killed in action, was recent
ly unveiled in one of the Public 
Schools in Calgary. Major Jones 
was a son-in-law of tho late Peter 
Todd of this town. The same day 
a tablet to Mr: Richard Brockel- 
hank was unveiled In tho same 
school. Mr. Hrockelhank was the 
contractor who built the school; 
Early in the war he enlisted and was 
killed In act In.

1IHANT TP. NOMINATION 1

Tho nominations for the munici
pal Council of the Township of 
Brant for the year 1919 will be held 
In the Town Hull. Walkerton on 
Monday. December 3<Uh.. 1918, com
mencing at 12 o'clock noon . and 
closing at onp o'clock p, nt.

M. A. McCallum.
13—26 Clerk.

P .i tc i  Final Council
Dr. Wallace Cunningham, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunningham, -of 
Greenock, was among the rccen*. suc
cessful candidates at tho final examin
ations of the Ontario College of Phys
icians and Surgeons, commonly known 
as “ the Council” . Dr. Cunningham is 
atill on service at the Polish Camp a t 
Niagara where the recruiting is going 
on for*hc standing army of Poland.

DEATH OF ANDREW McLEAX

Was Isist Surviving Male Member 
j of Prominent Old Walkerton 
l Family.

Last Thursday morning, Decem
ber 12tli.. Mr. Andrew McLean, last 
surviving sou of the late Andrew 
McLean »r. of Walkerton was call
ed away, his death following th a t of 
his uged mother by less than a 
month. The deceased, who was In 
his 5-Stli.. year had been In poor 
health for some time. Heart failure 
was the cause of tits detnlscS. Mr. 
McLean was horn In Walkerton and 
spoilt practically all his life her<M 
Ho was associated for years with 
his late brother John McLean. In tl/e 
livery and horse business. He was 
well-known nnd well-liked for hi# 
genial ways. He was a member of 
Saugeeu Lodge No. 19", A.F. & A. 
M. Mr. McLean was the last sur
viving male member of the McLean 
family. About a year ago tho death 
of his brother. John, occurred, and 
since then two nephews have passed 
away, tine on the hattlefloid in 
France. His surviving sisters nro: 
Mr*. A. M. Stewart, of Winnipeg, 
Man.; Mrtti Wm. Lindsay of Moscow 

.Farm Culrowt: Mrs. (Dr.) O'Gor- 
man and Mrs. T. B. Alt wood of 
Waikorton. The funeral took place 
from the family residence. Gibson 
St., on Saturday afternoon. Dec. 14 

'lh ., to Walkerton Cemetery. Rot. 
Mr. W. H. Burgess conducted th'O 
service, ttnd the pall-hearer* wore: 
Messrs. H. and R. Irwin, G. Lettncr. 
W. M. Shaw. J. A. Rowland. S. Ear-

Christmas
The New. Presbyterian 

Book of Praise.
The New Methodist Hym

nal. , •
English Church Prayer hk». 
Catholic Prayer Book.
Bibles and*.Testament*: • 
All the latest Book* in 

Fiction nnd War.

McCrum & Co.

•aker.

Winter Term *jK
N O R T H E R N
B U S I N E S S
C O L L E G E
OWEN SOUND

Begins Thurs. Jan. 2nd’19
Girls and l>oya who have b*-en 
working hard on the farm dur
ing the summer should have a 
chance to improve their educat
ion this winter.
Circulars free to any address.

G .t). FLEMING, C. A. F L E MIN G.
Sec, D .F.C., Principal

Mention this paper when writing.

T H R E E  C H E E R S  F O R  C H R I S T M A S

GetaChairforMottier

$ 1  O E a s y  R o c k i n g  Chair*
... Von know that mother with her limmdinld duties, want* 
« big easy rocker thin she ran drop Into. W«* have them 

the kind lu suit tier at prices ranging from J#d.tM» to 
S2.Y.0O

O R F O R  F A T H E R
Father too ran  enjoy the evenings «t home Much better In 
tils easy ehnlr. We lmvr a nice upholstered clmir in a r t 
leather at #I2.0U which Is excellent value.

T H E Y ’R E  F O R T H E  H O M E
Every housewife loves Iter home well fitted and she does 
like rocker* .We tim e beauties for the parlor a full line 
rimiiliig from (RUHI to .**20.00. Any piece of furniture will 
be Ml aside for you Until t'lirNtma* -u buy early while 
the choice is large.

E. MYLES
Office Phone 65 Residence 52

SouvlbTTr From Mow*
Mr. Thomas Cunningham baa re 

ceived a  nlco Christmas Greetings 
from hia son, Ptc. David Cunning
ham, from Moms llelglum. Fto. 
Cunningham, who Is with the ad
vancing Canadians, fought ut Ypres, 
Somme, Ylrny Uidgs. Hill 70. Arms, 
Cambraf, PawcBonduole and Amiens. 
Mr. Cunningham received tho good 
news this week that his son. Trooper 
Normun Cunningham, who has been 
in the hospital In England for some 
time, expects to bo homo in time to 
rat his New Years dinner with bin 
parents. '

MDtftonary Day
Rev. C. W, Cosens preached Anni

versary Sermons a t  Hanover on Sun
day. Missionary Services hero were 
taken by Rev. W. S. Daniels of Tara, 
who preached one of the best Mission
ary Sermons heard here in years. A t 
tho night service, Mr. Daniels made 
a thoughtful plea for realityinreligion. 
Wo have to guard against spending our 
•ives in non-e3Bentiais, said the epenk- 

r, not giving rightful place to the 
really big things Missionary contrib
utions for the day showed a big in
crease over last year.

The 
Master 
Achievement 
o f  the 
Greatest 
Producer

“SURPASSING E1VEN THE BIRTH OF A  NATION* 
AND DWARFING A.LL OTHDR PRODUCTIOL

JPL &  “1 A A  Seats on Sale at Me1 
D U C ,  /  O C  O C  J p l . U U  Crum s Book Stord

Will be Shown Here with Special Orchestril 
Doors Open 7.30 Show Starts 8.15

- n e e .
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[  HEWS OF OIIR NEIGHBORING TOWNS, VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Past Week Collected for the Readers of The Telescope by a capable Staff of Wideawake Correspondents

have 
during 

Artliul 
new drlv] 

Mr.

y  Xmas.
|bor of residents*! tiie burg 

Jalil up with tho ‘•fltt’' 
past week..
ohnston iamildlng a 
khed.

•Mrs. John F  Rltcblo of 
tfc week-end.FTorth Bruce spent 

bore,
A Produco firm Intcd shipping 

a  car of turnips from bet this week. 
20 cents per bushel is to price off
ered for same.

Itoeves Willoughby ad Phelan,, 
-'unclilor Campbell an a number 

ratepayers of each dunlcipality 
a conference on to boundary 
osday afternoon, or tho pur- 

adopting a pl» whereby n 
a of flooded lad might be 

. with the lent drain on 
nances of each .lunlclpailty. 
S. Carr of the test was vis- 

friends hero lust eek.
*ut tho only tlilngbnt Is enus- 

r worry to tho airago kiddio 
days is the fearof contrnct-
0 flu before tho .anual Xmas 

l entertainments re pulled off
thus be obliged toitment them- 

ves from the fun. .̂so, lest San- 
'Tlaus should bappomo get on the 

list In common wlti others and 
orced to postpone his yuletido

To congratulate Jek Johnston 
being fortunate cough to win 

cenlh District pria in n recent 
“t. Taking into consideration 
his competitors nmUerod 62a, 
did remarkably well at that.
1 Bridie Malone.passed away 

•droit General Hopltnl follow-
short illness of Spanish Influ- 
Miss Malone, vao was about 
rs of age, spat her early 

ood In this vlclnly and had a 
lirclo of friends, whom deeply 
ed to learn ofher untimely 

Deceased, h.vlng secured 
"on. left here -bout 8 years 

Hamilton late) golug to De* 
i she gradnded on a sten- 

plier, In which ca>aclty she was 
loyed up to th t time of her 

tin She Is survivid by two sjs- 
(Itose) Mrs. Lyraiorry of Walk* 

~d R lu  of Jlmiilton. luler- 
made In Derolt. w 
paOiy of <ie community 

ed Mrs. XVn. Latimer, in 
of her br*thor Pte. A. 

ho fell In anion near the 
i of the wan while fight- 

morienn forces.

n visitor of Mr, Wilfred Cress’ on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Wlckio 
a re  visiting friends in Mildmay.

Mr. David Gross nnd Mr. John 
Pfohl are attending tho great Farm 
ers* Convention at Toronto this 
week.
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Dugal of Caledonia' nco (Miss Mal
vina Cress) n son, on the 3rd., of 
December.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stelnhagen 

wore called home from a recent vis
it to friends lu Brunt and Choslcr on 
account of the whole family taking 
the flu.

Mr. Kunkel of Mildmay was a vis
itor In this vicinity.

Mr. Hhekopf is on the sick list 
this week.

ltlVKitSDAI.lv

X -GROVE

“inias to all.
:ry services at the 

Methodfet Church were 
Rev. H. P. .Walker of 
f Japan. I^e preached 

int sermons which held 
gallon spell-bound. Great 

i the  music rendered 
under the leadership 

'.t Tlioniburn.
' to report tho fll- 

Gregg Sr. Hope 
recovery.

Todgkinson of Tor- 
hla Christinas un

roof.
’null of WaOtcrion 
nd with Miss Grotn

Her arrived homo 
week. Oliver 

jpld smile.
gindMo report that Mr. L. 

|  abie\to  he around again
recent illneoH.

A i H l x  number from Cargill and 
Purdyi^Btiendoil the anniversary 
service ^  Eden Grove.
BORN— On tlie 10th.. Brant on Dec, 

Oth.i to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ed
munds. a son.

BRANT AVENUE

Quite a few of the farmers who 
went down f« the Guelph Show 
came back and had the Flu at home.

J. J. Ernest spent most of the 
past week in bed with the flu.

The women are busy now pluck- 
^owls for the Christmas market, 

seems to 1»e every pro.i- 
big crowd from this nolgfi- 
at the Christmas Fair, 

the farmers are fitting up 
k to show.
Ing to the supply of coal 
'ft) that Is being teamed 
.there must be « c«)d 

ed for.

OTTER CREEK

A Merry ChrlsUifya to  all.
The flu has brokrti out again in 

quite a few honm  \n  this vlclnily.
Mr. Alton Gross i t  a visitor a t  E l

m ira and Kitchenen
Mr. Eldon Becky* of Mildmay was

Owing to another outbroak of Flu 
tho school was closed again until af
te r Christmas.

Miss Hayes is visiting her home 
in Arthur during the holidays.
’ Mr. Albert Dietrich had a suc
cessful wood-bee last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Wo are gind to report Mr. Stephen 
Scharbach to ho recovering after 
his recent attack of *'Flu“.

Mr. Albert HcidmlUbr look in the 
Stock Show nt Guelplt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick O'Hagan spent 
Sunday at Jack McGlynn.

'Quite a  few attended tho winter 
fair in Walkerton on Thursday. 
Sailed F o r Canada

Nursing Slater Lizzie Ronnie wlio 
has been nursing In the Military 
Hospital in England for some time 
lias sailed for Canada, having been 
called home owing to the serious 
illness of her mother. She will pro
bably arrivo in W alkerton next 

>ck. The coBdifiqn-of Mrs. Ronnie 
who lias been 1)1 for several weeks 
remains unchanged.

OARGII.il/

Mr. E. Brownscomh-* and family 
re moving hero froi 

31 r. Brownscombc ha:
In a  Brick and Tile yeard.

Messrs. Hunstein and Wlttieb 
iiavo nliout forty drawings of Santa 
Claus displayed In their window, 
the work of as many scholars of 
the Public School here. These were 
entered in a contest In which the a- 
hove firm gave three prizes. The 
successful contestants being Mildred 
Grainger. M arjorie Mawiiluney and 
Wilfred Pegelo.

Rev. .Tyler preached in the Metho
dist Church at Paisley on Sunday 

hlio Rev. W alker preached 
anniversary services for him nt Ed- 

Grovc. and.owing to  these se r
vices there was no service in the 
Methodist Church hero last Sunday.

Mr. Wat. Clark of Southampton 
spent Saturday with friends hero. 
Wat is Just recovering from the flu 
and looks it too.

The show Eliza Comes to  Stay put 
i by the Walkerton Dramatic club, 

was fine and greatly enjoyed by the 
crowded house that turned out to 
hear ft. Tito players an* to he con
gratulated on ; the excellent way in 

hich they took their various parts. 
The total proceeds amounted to U- 
liout $Sf».00

month with friends'in Hamilton, Tor
onto, and oUter points.

Mrs. Alex. McSw> was removed 
to Walkerton Hospic-•! last week in a 
very critical condition. We are pleas
ed to report she is sonic better, and 
her many friends are hoping for her 
speedy recovery.

Mr. D. D. Montgomery le home 
from Toronto and is on the sick lim.

St. Paul’s  S. S. purpose holding 
their Entertainm ent on Monday night 
Dec. 23rd.

Mrs. McIntyre and daughter Sara 
returned homo from Toronto on Mon
day a fte r a month’s visit with relat
ives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montgomery 
and sons of Markdale spent a few dayi 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Kirk town.

Mr. Montgomery has bought John 
McLean’s farm a t Tiverton.

Pte. J . Short returned to Toronto 
this week.

Mr. L. B. Tufford of Reamsviile 
spent the week-end a t  W. .1. McKee- 
man’a. He was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Tijfford and babe.

Miss Pearl Newton of Toronto haB
trea t in store for those who uttend 

the Baptist S.. S. Entertainment on 
Friday evening Dec.

MiB« Ethel Stewart is home from 
Jueph.

W. J . Graham left this week to 
spend the winter in Florida.

Mias McBeath of Elderslio spent 
few days a t George Wofcl

Miss Kate McKinnon of Cijifcagois 
home on a visit.

er and numerous military buttons. 
These souvenirs are on display in 
Wendt’s Jewellry store.

The Dominion weights and measure 
Man is making his rounds testing  scal
es etc.

Don’t  you think Sts better to  write 
Christmas the way it  should be w rit
ten instead of Xmas.

OULItOSS CENTRE

M IL D M A Y

MILDMAY

Alfied Sauer has leased the skating 
rink here for the comihg season. We 

glad to ssy  and there is a prospect 
of having some good hockey matches 
here this winter.

I t  fsexlrcmely likely there will bo 
elections this January both for the 

ilidgc and township councils.
We are sorry indeed to report that 

two of our young men Mr. Will Be*ry 
and Mr. George lielwig are ill in bed 
with pneumonia but are not in great 
danger.

Mr: Hairy Schill who formerly clerk
ed same years ago in Hunstein & Co's 
store am! who was in the West since, 
returned home last week.

Mrs. C. Wendt was a visitor in 
Walkerton on Wednesday last week. 

Cadet l,eandcr Biiger made a  basi
c s  trip  to Toronto last week.
A committee of our business men 

are planning as to w hat to present «»ur 
returned soldiers with .when they re
turn.

CLAMIS

Here’s wishing everyone a -Very 
Merry, Merry Xmas 

Rev, E. P . II. King of Toronto 
preached in the Baptist Church on Sun
day nnd will also preach on Sunday- 
Dee. 22nd.

Miss I.aura Cunningham returned 
home oh Thursday a fte r spending a

The farm of the late Frank/ Kramer 
of Elora Road was sold uJ  Mr. Joe 
Rumig last Thursday’Dot. 4. This 
farm which consisted o |  US acres 
brought 511,650.

Mr. Albert "M ijch" Hinspergor wus 
taken to Bruce County Hospital in the 
Ambulance last week with the Flu 
which developed into pneumonia. W,e 
sincerely Iiujhj he will soon recover.

Mr. .'<>*cph Hesch, blacksmith, is ill 
in bed with the Flu this week and oil 
this account his shop is closed.

The Congreg.ui.>n of St. Paul’s  Ev
angelical Church are preparing for a 
fine Christmas entertainm ent to be
held Dee. 25th.

Mrs. li. 1). Patten is spending a 
week with her father-in-law at St. 
George.

Mr. Ed Wittich of Cargill was in 
town on Monday with his car.

Mrs. Geo. Lambert Mias Margaret 
Stewart nnd Rev. Mr. Walker attend
ed the district Epworth League con
vention a t Harriston on Tuesday.

Mr. Win. F. Wendt i-eccived a  par
cel of war souvenirs this week from 
France from his brother, Pte. Charles 
E. Wendt of the 11th. Can. Engin
eers- These souvenirs consisted of a 
German steel helmet, n crucifix, a 
chalk tablet with n German inscrip
tion, 3 German Sand bagslnr.de ol pap.

Miss Lauretta Donaldson of Spring- 
bank is visiting with her cousin Miss 
Eana this week.

.Mr. Jerome Cassidy, who has been 
ill with the Flu is able to be out n- 
gam.

Mr. James Haines of Toeswatcr vis
ited a t  the home of Samuel Porker 
Sunday.

Wo understand that Mr. Somple has 
disposed his farm to Pletsch Bros, of 
Carrick.

A number of our young people a tte n 
ded the Christmas tree  a t Salom. All 
report it a  success.

E D E N  G R O V E

SMACK".
’’Good Lord; What is that?” 
Reluctantly 1 turned my eyes from 

the stage to the speaker. Ho was 
man of such and such a height, so and 

age, big feet, swelled head and 
glasses. I knew him at once for the 
Grand Trunk Agent a t Pinkerton.

' 'Cannot you see", 1 grunted. " I t  is 
McBurney, the leading man, kissing 
Miss Eliza, the dangerous leading 
lady."

"D ear me; He is a great actor. So 
natural,"  replied he and turned his 
absorbedgazs o.ico more toward tho 
little eoined*.

A nfome.it niter 1 heard him mutter- 
ng to  himself Leaning toward him 
and listening intently £ overheard these 

orda "B et Eliza came from Cargill. 
I’ve seen dozens like her there."

1 thought this too frivolous n remark 
to deserve an answer.

“ That leading man has a great veh
icle for his peculiar talent but i t  isn’t 
true to life ,"  he remarked a moment 
later.

"In  what w ay," 1 asked curloutdy. 
"H e haB kissed overyvwoman on .the 

siagc,except Ids fiancee.”  he replied 
riticaliy. " In  real life I'll bet he'd 

kiss her too."
On Ida way out I asked him his idea 

of the play.
"Tophole. Bright and sparkling 

conversation with a plcntltude of ac
tion. Each part taken with decided 
individuality, and the total ensemble 

as a. magnificent success. I was 
quite led astray by i t , "  he replied. 

Bring me a dictionary, James.
This morning I met him again and he 

wasn’t nearly so much in ipve with 
it. I t seems his wife had been asked 
to Miss McCoy's and also to Mr*. 
Clark's for a little luncheon a fte r the 
show. As lie didn’t  know which one 
she wa* mastieatir.g and sipping nt 
with her protrudingly bent aristocrat
ic little  finger and the two houses were

Ready far Anything
Everything for 

THE FARMER!
O r r D  Q T n r U  in all lines is com- 

L /J X  O  /  \J K s J \  plete and we are 
ready to meet all the demands of our cust

omers for reliable goods a t right prices. Best 
showing of harness and leather goods wit hin for
ty  miles. Try us for

Double and single Harness, whips, collars, 
sweat pads, ha lters , colt ha lters  ami a ll har
ness parts, tru n k s , suit cases, club bags, pock
et-looks and a ll lea ther goods, shell-hardware 
forks hay. m anure ensilage and a ll kinds 
shovels, spades, hoes, noils, brooms, pails, ccal 
oil cans harness oil, motor oil. separator 
oil, machine oil, metal polish, cool oil Blank
ets, robes, mitts, gloves, rain  coats, stove j ij.es 
elbows, oderleso stovepipe Varnish, Auto tires 
and auto accessories, and a thousand nnd one 
other artic les too numerous to mention here.

s a n d y  McCa r t e r
P H O N E  1 0 3  W A L K E R T O N

exactly opposite one another, he stood 
In the centre of the road smoking a 
vile cigar, gutting drenched by the 
rainand swearing softly.

I t  is rcport«-d that tho Methodist 
choir had a very nice time at their 
practice last week a t the home of Mrs. 
W. Alexander. J will not go into 
detail* but simply s ta te  th a t it  was a 
very, very, very, nice time".

Unique and unusual events are most 
desired by a newspaper but ju s t to fill 
up 1 given little  item that is  common
place, to be expected, happens every 
tim e:—

"Cargill longhorns came over for a 
game of euchro the othor night, and 
were cheerfully taught a bit of the 
game.”

P I N K E R T O N

Christmas Tree and Eniurtaln- 
ment In tho Presbyterian Church, 
Pinkortou, Tuesday, Dec. 24th., a t 
S o'clck. Admission 25 at«4 15.

(Intended fo r last week!
Mrs. (Rev.) R. M. Gale is visiting 

a t the home of son, M r. John; Gale of 
Alma.:

On Thursday morning, tho *>ad news 
of the death of Mrs. Walter Clark of 
Southampton and formerly of Pinker
ton was received by friends here. Th 
deceased was sick only a  short time 
with the Spanish inllucnza when she 
succumbed. The sympathy o f all goes 
out to the husband and five*children, 
four of whom are also very sick, in 
their sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Clark attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Walter Clark of 
Southampton. >

• Death again visited otfr village* on 
Thursday and claimed its victim, the 
late Mrs. N. Fitzsimmons, who suc
cumbed after a two weeks illness. 
The late Mrs. Fitzsimmons lias been a 
resident of the village for a number of 
years, her husband having predeceas
ed her about fifteen years ago. Tho 
funeral was held on Saturday inter
ment being made a t  Tiverton.

Miss McLean, n sister and Mrs. 
Cummings a niece, of the lato Mrs. 
Fitzsimmons attended the funeral in 
Saturday.

B ert Elphiek is the new hand em
ployed a t the g ris t mill.

MAPLE HILL

Class V.'— P. fiickol, A. Burrell,

L. Brockelbank.
Sr. IV.— M. Pinkney, IL Metcalfe, 

W . Glauaor, Q. Pinkney.
J r .  111.-—L. Schilling, A. Pinkney* 

G. Harnock.
Sr. II.— O. Pfohl. - 
J r .  II.— H. F isk. B 1
Jr . I.— V. Little, D. Sickoi, 

Pfohl, M. Schilling, M. Flak.
J r .  Pr.—R. Burrell, C. Cunning-, 

linm, A. Brockolbank, M. Fisk.

One of the peace celebrants in Bram
pton came out of the Victoria Hotel 
and fired a revolver upward In tho air 

several times. Tha shooter punctured 
three cables of the Boll Telephone Co., 
and it  took {wo men working tnreo 
days to  make the repairs.

THE QUALITY
OF OUR BREAD

CAN ONLY RE JUDGED RY-rERSO N.VL TRIAL. NO AMOUNT 
OF ADVERTISEMENT COUI.D JUS TLY DESCRIBE ITS PUR
ITY, WHOLESOMENKS3 AND DELI CtOUSNKSS. IT  TAKES A 
PERSONAL TEST TO REACH A PR OPKU UNDERSTANDING 
OF ITS VIRTUES. TAKE A JX>AF HOME AND WATCH HOW 
THE FAMILY ENJOY IT AND SEE HOW YOU, ■ ENJOY IT 
YOURSELF. ; r , ,

JOHN O’MALLEY

Clearing 
SALE!

Having bought the Stock 
formerly owned by W. G. 
Searle, everything must be 
sold regardless of cost.
In order ip devote our entire attention to this SALE \vc have

♦  decided to close our regular store on

| Wednesday Eve., 18th Inst.
♦  ' until d u .r  th o  Christmas and New Year rush. Wc will add to
Y the .stuck all regular goods such as SUGARS. RAISINS. CUR-
t  RANTS. PEELS. N 0TS. GANDY. CONFECTIONERY. FAN- 
4  CYBIh U T S .  ORANGES. LEMONS. Etc., in order to keep
♦  thqstc.U  complete during our Clearing Sale.

£  O ur Telephone will be changed to the Searlc stand, during
♦  our st;:;-there.
^  A: our regular customers the same line of credit will be
♦ , given a: the reduced prices.
+  V.Y will add to thestalT in order to help us. in the big.
♦  rush v. i idt this Sale is bringing us.
^  Wo will continue to handle all kinds of BU TTER. EGGS,
J  POUl . i RY. Etc. a t the Highest Prices.

| We still have about $ 3 0 0 0
♦ worth of Goods to sacrifice
♦  All kinds of fixtures are for sale, such as Scales.
♦  count Register, Refrigerator. Show Cases. Oil Tanks. Etc."
^  . E v e r y t h i n g  T i c k e t e d  a t  C u t  P r i c e s .

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
❖
♦
♦  P h o r  :
£  1 6 .
♦
❖  ^

Sea&ie"s Old Stand

♦
❖
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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s m a s
Same Price as before the War

90 cents fo r 10-inch, double-sided
C hriM rrm Eve (Kiddies’ Patro l)— W -C h ris tm a s  M om (KM<»h ‘

Frolic) 2IWI2
Hosanna—asJ—H oly N ig h t H arry  M aijdox .<;fh
Silent N ight, H a l to w c if  N ight—W -A V il l  T h e re  » e  A ny  Stars

lit My Crown? Hayden C .-.rte t
Beautiful Valley o f E den—Mr. & Mn. Whttht—end—T h e  N ew

B om  King IlantU to- Hill 1^563
Smiles—Fox T ro t—end—Rose Room  Jo*. C . Sm ith 's Otci.v >tra 1&47J
Christinas on  a  T roopship—and—Christmas In Action

H arrington and S cott, l* ‘ on 1203M 
T h e  Coming of the Y ear—Church Lord, Dismh* l ’»

.With T h y  B lcu lu tf T rin ity  < 'ties tCs~>

$1.50 fo r 12-inch, double-sided
M essiah-A nd the  G lory  o f  the  Lord -and— Pastoral Sym pho 

(2) G lory to  C od V ictor h lixc.
W hile Shepherds W atched T h e ir F lock’s b y  N ight—and—

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear V ictor Ora to r-;

10-inch Blue Label Record
Sm iles—Lo.-sW.-f Afa.-pV—>mJ—Radiance In Your Eye* W cr crfralh 43155

Red Seal Records
Adcrflc Fidclc* (w ith C horus and Chiracs) J
S tar o f  Bethlehem

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice’ 
dealer’s

................i . :  . * 0 *

W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E .  D E C E M B E R  1 9 th .  1 9 1 8  '

M iia iM frJ
T he Double 

Trcck Rod
e n v t : ; N

M O N T R E A I
T O R O N T O
d e - r o i t

AND
CHICAGO

Unexcelled D !! 
C a r Servic

Sleeping eat* on night „ 
nnd I’arlor Car* or 
Day Trams.
Full in ', rn «t., n f 
Trunk l i d o  . u J H  
Homing. D.»tn 
Agent. Turuito.

McN
Town Agent

W I N T E R  T E R t f  
O P E N S

ELLIOTT

w J s / l & L

liar* recently  had 
$13. $14, #17 ^ d  
$110 n  month.

A course here 
Root! position, 
catalogue.

r< |
from the to o f  your m e a l  
•Fnit-a-H vei I - i m  a g r m t B u .J  
for many yea* from A V n v w  A i 
ache* and ertsiifalidn. I  
everything, tnaulled doctors; J 
nothing aeetrd to  help me ^
I  tried 'Frulb-Uve*',

After I ha (Liken several boxcT  
was eomplctjy relieved of U  1 
trouble* andktvo been itnnsui ' 
well ever slna”

Aina ANNIE W A P 1 
T m it-a -tlrt’ is fresh fru it juic j  

concentrated and increased 
strength,cominedwith fincsttoa’^ 
and is a  jw itio  and reliable rem< J 
for Headachfeand Constipation, f  

Me. a  l>ox, (Tor $2X0, trial a l i a 1  
A tall dcalcrsc Frui Pa-tires L im itJ 
Ottawa.

Books
We are agent# '—w— 

largest Counter Cl 
Book house in Can,
This firm turns , 
only high-grade v 
and at a very rea 
able figure. Spc? 
izes in this one ^  
and can furnish 
check book for 
purpose, or to fit 
Account Register.

All orders recc. 
prompt attention.

T H E
T E L E S C O f *

A Gift that Overshadows All Others

Purdy’s Church Celebrates
Fiftieth Anniversary: 1868-1918

On Sunday Doc. l« t„  JO 18, the 
congregation of w hat in known as 
Pu rdy ’s Methodist C hurch, situated 
on concession fourteen  of tho Town
ship of Greenock, County ofllruco, 
and Province o f  O ntario, celebrated 
tho fiftie th  year or Jub ilee  A nniver
sary of tho building of their Church. 
Threo services were held a t  which 
the Hev. W. J .  F lddea of Cayuga, 
u form er pastor, preached to  good 
congregations und w as well receiv
ed.

This occasion q u ite  naturally  
pointi* o u r memories back over tho 
yearn th a t have gone and tho tunny 
changes th a t h am  taken  place, and 
tho queatiou arU es. How did till* 
Church couio to  bo item ? It must 
have a. history. W hat In It ?

Tho earliest settler*  In this 
neighbourhood cam e in tho fall of 
tho. Land Sale 1864, located und 
some of them  built th e ir  uhnntlcs, 
purposing to  hew ou t a  hom e for 
themselves’ In w hat was known as 
tho “ Queen’s  Ilush.”  In tho spring 
of 1865 quite  a  num ber of fnmUles 
moved in and undertook the  pioneer 
work of tu rn ing  tho forests into 
fru itfu l fieidi*. Tho tille r of tho soil 
was followed closely by tho Pioneer 
Missionary who occasionally Called 
on his way at a  se ttle r’* cahln. hold 
a service, passed along and in this 
way the  seeds of tru th  were sown 
und tho tender plan t o f grace In the 
hflnrt of men was w atered. How
ever. those sturdy  pioneers like Ab
raham  reaUted th a t a hom e could 
not bo a  homo w ithout an  a lta r  
where man can m eet and hold 
fellowship with his Creator. During 
the  sum m er of 1861. tho la te  Itov. 
(leo. W atson, a  P rim itive Metho
dist Missionary, whoso homo was u- 
hout two mile* west of W alkorton, 
came through the  bush on horse 
hack and called a t tho homo of the 
late Adam Purdy Lot, 16, con. I t ,  
Greenock. Hero he arranged to 
hold a  service on th e  following g un -1 
day morning, thin developed into a 
fortn igh tly  appointm ent on tho Sun
day  m orning, which continuod 1  o r 
seven years under the  guidance of 
Itov*. Geo. W atson. Thus. Foster 
aud David G ilbert. aBSisled by 
Messrs. William*. Wilson and Siomi- 
liorn, Episcopal M ethodist Mission
aries from Armow. in . Kincardine 
Township, each of whom came in 
occasionally. D uring the te rm  of 
Geo. W ataoo, one Sunday morning 
before tho. t im e 'fo r  his service he 
w aapu i tak ing  a w alk and on his re 
tu rn  he aaid. ’’I believe th e re  will 
some day be u  M cthodut Church 
near here .’*

Ix>g Church In  tttOH
Time passed on and one day d u r

ing tho  w inter of 1807 and S the 
la te  Owen Webh nnd Adam Purdy 
were ta lking, and the  question of a 
Church was Introduced and they 
arranged th a t a  meat lug would bo 
called at the  hom e of Adam Purdy 
to sec what would bo done. The re- 
BUJI wa.r th a t by Spring, tint pine 
logs wore hewed and bawled to the 
site, a t  the  North E ast corner of 
Lot ic . con. 14. an d  hero on the 
Sth., day of April 1868 in the face 
of « severe snow storm  the log walls 
of the  present Church wore erected. 
Wo cannot tell who all were a t  the 
raising but there  worn Anglicans, 
Presbyterians, Baptist*, nnd Metho
dists. There w as union in those 
days, everyone being anxious to  help 
In tho making of th e  House o t  Wor
ship.

The cornerm an held ah impor
tan t place in those day* and o t these 
wo believe, John Caniortm. who a t
tended the  Jub ilee  services, Ik 
the hole survivor. The late Owen 
Webb, a  Baptist, and u life  long at- 
tended tho - . Jub ilee  services. I* 
also the  late Jam es McKee was a 
th ird , and probably the  fourth  was 
Adam Purdy, while the  late Jo n a 
than  Metcalf, hnd the  oxen to  bawl 
iu the  log* as required.

During the  season of JSSS, the 
tdilnglo blocks n itre  cu t. the  shingle* 
spilt and shaved and  finally placed 
on the  roof. The late Wm. Geary 
of Pinkerton, then  living on Lot. n  
Con 12, Hindu tho  sash und helped 
finish off the  inside. the  celling be
ing half inch pine ju st a* It came 
from the saw, the cracks In wall* be- 
Ing chinked and plastered outside 
and in.

The Pu lp it consisted of n small 
tab le  together w ith a  chair for'Use
M inister. Thc8o w ere brought from 
near O ttawa by  a  Mrs. rauoretHw, n 
fortner resident on":Lot i« ,

loaned thesis, to this Church. Tho 
chair now belongs to  Mr*. Jos, P u r
dy while the  table waa given to  Mr*. 
A. Groves, a  grundaughlcr of Mrs. 
Purdy’*.

The pews w ere som ewhat old 
fashioned, but q u ite  substan tia l, be
ing made of sm all Basswood log* 
spilt th rough tho centre, then four 
hole* bored in the  round side with 
an auger Into which feet ’ o r leg* 
nmdo from  u  sm all sapling were 
tigh tly  driven and then  cut off to 
tho proper height for a  seat. The 
lint side o r top was then  planed off 
with an nxo or ndx, und it waa thon 
ready for uko. These «tat» gnvo 
good service for six years.

Thu heating system  is still tho 
snmo, the  old box stove, which was 
second hand fifty  years ago s till g lr- 
e* good service. The lighting sys
tem wa* a  marvel and w ould bo 
quite  a  curiosity  In a City Church 
to-day. Tho old tallow  candle, in 
the  old tin  candle sticks, hung  from 
nails driven iu io.-.the pine log*, 
gave excellent service and tho light 
o f the  Gospel shone ont as brightly  
us u nder tho Electric system  of the  
preaont day,
’’Tt» tho name qld way, the  sam e old 

way.
There Is Just one road to Jesus.

By the way of tho Cross of Calvary,
W e must travel the  aaiuo old 

way.”
Tho Church waa completed and 

opened fo r service during tho sum 
m er o r fall of 1868 by th e  la te  Bor. 
David G ilbert, the  pastor then  on 

.(lie charge, and tho occasion was 
Just as im portant und a* joyfu l an 
the  opening o r dedication of Solom
on’* Temple only on a  sm aller scale.

In the Fall of 1874 Improvements 
were made, by w ainscottlng and 
plastering tho walla and celling, ai- 
*0 seating  platform  and raiilug were 
put in and the  candles changed for 
lamps. Tho la te  Wm. Cox then  of 
Brant was the  contractor assisted by 
Wm. Kerry-

Some year* la ter Biding was plac
ed on  tho  outside walls, painted and 
new shingles put on roof..

In 1906 an up to  date enclosed 
shc-d was pu t up to  replaco the  old 
open one.

In  1914 tho in terior waa papered 
and painted giving It a  pleasant ap 
pearance.

Tho Social Side ,
This 1* the ou tw ard  history as It 

wore, hut above ami beyond ail 
th is there  Is another history. There 
ia a  social side to  th e  history, and 
one of tho g rea t event* of the  early 
days was an old tim e Tea Meeting 
under th e  auspices of tho  Baptist 
people held somewhere about the 
early  seventies. Thl* was u  great 
success, ju st to th ink  of bringing a 
Melodeou from David H . Bownn’s 
two and a  half miles south  of Glamis 
o r a distance of fivoffl^lleit Just to 
give a  bettor tone to  the  en te rta in 
m ent. Tho Choir>wn* fine nnd tho 
meeting was a great success to r  ev
ery  family was represented, and tho 
Chnrvh had the  honour qf perhaps 
being tho first one in the  County to 
have an Organ, even if  It van  hut 
tem porary for a  special occasion but 
the  event is not forgotten oven yet.

Why was the  Church built?  T hat 
men m ight havo an  a lta r, a  meeting 

'place where they  could commune 
with the  Father, ami hero wo en ter 
the larger h istory of the  Church, 
the moulding and uplifting of men. 
Many faithful men laboured hero 
as pastors o r a ssistan ts during 
these year*, giving th e ir  beat for the 
people.

The P ioneer .Mfwdonarii-*
From  it- ' - a r i lS S I  to  18S4, the 

lim e of tin  t ’ufott of the different 
branches o ' ‘m Methodist Church, 
the work w. curried on under tim 
Prim itive Methodist*, will* tho Min
ister living on the Durham Bead u- 
bout a  mile nnd th ree  quurtora west 
of W alkerton, near whgt was called 
the  Bethel C hurch, the  old, site  of 
which I* diarkod by a  lUtlo Ceme
tery. Baird’s  .School on the 6th., 
Con. of Brant, and Ebcucxer a ilttio 
church ou the  tftih ., of B rant a  
mile o r  so East o f the gravel wore 
two o th e r appointm ents and fo r a 
num ber of year* a  fifth  place 
known tut H arringtons, some two or 
threo mile* south of W aikertou. 
This gives an  Idea of tho work of 
tho  P ioneer Missionary in  working a 
circuit like thl*. bu t they  were In 
the  work not for case o r pleasure 
but for tho uplifting  or mankind. 
Of the fifteen o r m ore m en who

cd tho longest, f irs t ns the  pioneer of 
ail und then a few year* in ter being 
back for another term  of tw o or 
th reo  years, he was loved and es
teemed by all. O thers who luboured 
in those years wero. Thus. Foster, 
David G ilbert, M r.' Anger, Thos, 
Dudley. Mr. Cowling. A. alm s. Mr. 
Nixon, T. G. .Scott. Mr. W eathered. 
Mr. Bowe. Chn*. M atlenly. Thos. 
Crompton. John  G arner and J . 
Slone-house. Somp o f those were 
student* sen t oiit as assistants, but 
all wero faith fu l men. Then there  
wero the  Local P reachers mca who 
devoted a  good deal of tlrao to  the  
work among them , th e  Into Samuel 
Hoar. Wm. Cox. Wm. AnMelt and 
John  W atson now of Chesley and 
Jos. Purdy.

In tho yenr 1884 Union catuo anil 
th is made a  change In tho C ircuit 
reducing tho llraiia to Eden Grove, 
Cargill, Glutnia and Purdy’s, Glamis 
Joining in w ith Purdy’s  a fow yean* 
ago. During th is  period the  follow
ing M inisters have laboured with us, 
Jabcs Was*, ThOB. B. Fydoil, J .  J .  
Noble, Air. Parker, H . Ilorry. D. 
Sharp, J .  W . Sanderson. K. L. Oek- 
ley, M. C. P eart, J .  Truax. W. A. 
Fortune, J .  .F. Kay, W. H. S terne. 
\V. 3. Fiddea, W . C. Almnck, I f .  B. 
S torey and H. D. Tyler o u r presen t 
pastor. Mr. P arker deceased while 
on tho circuit, nnd hi* term  was fill
ed by J .  Truax then  a  s tudent. All 
those men laboured and  held forth  
the word of life in the little  log 
Church and who enu m easure o r es
tim ate  tho Influence and tho power 
th a t ha* gone fo rth  during  those 
years In ever widening circle*, to  
Canadu’a rem otest bound*.

The Sunday Schttol 
> A nother part of the  h istory l* the  

Sunday School work. Somewhere Iu 
tho oarly  eeventles a Sunday School 
was organixed with th e  late Adam 
Purdy  a* Superintendent. This waa 
t c l ’nlon School, and wa« carried  on 
for a  num ber of years. There were 
no Lesson help*, leaves o r  Sunday 
papers in those day*. Ju s t the  
Bible, and a  portion of a  chapter 
w ju  chosen usually a  week ahead for 
the  le*son. Tho Supt. would read  
this, aud the Teacher* explained aa 
best they  could and thu* tho seeds 
of tru th  were sown. A ftor a  nu ta- 
ber of years for some reason tho 
school closed.

Again about tho nineties another 
Sunday School was organized and 
kept up for aoute year*. Then about 
tho year 1903 fn o th e r s ta r t  wu» 
made and the  work Mill goes on try 
ing to  install principals of tru th  and 
righteousness In young und old.

A nother branch of work th a t has 
gone hand and hand w ith all the  
o thers was the week-night prayer 
meeting. Thin began in the  very 
early  days of the  Church when the 
tallow  candle gave light, and no 
m atte r how busy the  season these 
pioneer* could find lim a for thl* 
service. And during  a  great part of 
ib o  life h istory  of th is  Church these 
meeting.* have been kept up an d  
havo proved to , be a  Bource of 
streng th  c o t ouly to  the  Church 
work a* a  whole, bu t especially to 
those who have taken  an in terest la  
them.

And now a* wo look back over 
theso fifty  years that a re  past and 
gone, we take courage aud go fo r
ward to  m ake more history.

-Thos. II. Purdy,
. Glamis.

Nearly A F atality
Dr. M urray of FJesherton had au 

exceedingly close call from  death 
on# evening last week while work
ing in  the  new garage "which be re 
cently erected, l ie  had been le tting  
the  engine of his cur run  and the  
gas from tho burned ' gasoline-—a 
particu larly  deadly variety—had a p 
parently accum ulated In the  bu ild 
ing. At any ra te  the  d ra t thing the 
Dr. discovered wa* a, peculiar sen 
sation in ear* and eyes, l ie  made 
for the door and fresh  a tr  but waa 
dhexy aud tdaggerlng when be got 
there'. Had bo not been wise to tb« 
effects o f th is go* and  the  speed with 
which It operate*, his day*, hour* 
and m inutes wero num bered. Had 
ho Bat down to th ink  o rc r  the m at
te r  and decided a* to  what wo* 
wrong with hfut he never would 
have got up again, and ano ther mys
terious death would havo been 
chronicled. A ir tigh t garage* and 
bu rn t gasoline a re  about a* deadly 
a  combination a* can: bo produced, 
and many death* have occurred iu

Check

A rrange Now to H ave a  Victrola in Your Home Thia Christm as

J 5V!0 , B .  l c e PChonnom ip i o o r '

INTERESTING Sketch of Old P ioneer O hurch  w hich H ob 
F illed an  im portant Place in the  L ite of the Comm unity 
for H alf a  C entury, and th e  Circuit-Riding P reachers who 

Laid th e  F oundation  of C hristian  W ork in the  Q ueen’# Bush, 
W ritten  fo r the  Telescope by M r. Thos. H. Purdy of G reenock.



WALKERTON TELESC O l

$5.®® for $4.e?

GIVE
War-Savings 
Stamps

As Christmas Gifts

IU Y  a  W ar-Savings Stam p for $4.00  and  
affix i t  t o  apace N o . 1 o f  th e  C ertificate  
th a t w ill b e  g iven y o u . F ill in  th e  

no* of the one to whom you with to mokethia Christ- 
mjQift—the toout linkable of Olfta, for it may well 
ms the commencement of habits of Thriit, the 
»u£ag stooe to Success.

The Certificate
In fering your sift you could Say, “If you invert

pletfc to  pay you SSO on the first day of 1914."
“ Wi every 25 cents you save you can buy u THRIFT 
Stas. 16 of which on a  Thrift Card will be exchanged 
for J.V.-S. S.”

"Anzctihnl Investmmt for imalt 
ratio ; unit a strong incentioe to 
ever fay economy.”-

S IR  THOMAS U N IT E  
Minister o f Finance

FOR SALK AT
U iy CWn Pw* jOtBue*. tUnkt «nd

WbcTtr the Ws&Stitn U dnpisytd.

CHRISTMAS BAKING
upon' Now hat you are in the midst of prepar- 
four? ing for you Christmas Pudding. Cakes, Pies,
coni e t c .

Youvill want the best of everything to 
n̂ ~ put into thru.

a i j  In orier to get these just right, your Flour 
'«  '.m ust be ot'he best.
5™” Our amous brands of Gold Seal, White 
Kiri: boat and Stow Flake have all proven their worth 
vde For B]e a t al) up-to-date Groceries.
regret.
m J  P I N K E R T O N  F L O U R  M I L L S
a  PO*** TIiOS. BIRREL & SON
ago for .one Cargill 3-r. 32 PINKERTON
trolt w l-j

A Merry Chri 
The aiiBlV'-t 

Eden Grove v '* 
preached by 
Paisley late 
two cloqti' 
hU congrt 
praise Is g 
by The chol.1 
of Mr. Everoi 

We are  not 
net* of MFn. I>. 
for h e r  .speedy 

Mr. R%ivnrt

It’s a 
good 
friend:

1 — Steadies nerves
2 —  Allays thirst
3—  Aids appetite
4 —  Helps digestion
5 —  Keeps teeth clean
6—  it’s economical

Chew It after every tneal

&  The Flavour ,asfs!

ad the Local News 
Ads. on Every Page!

B EU G E COUNTY P R A IS E D
For MiiRulflcent Support Of Patrio

tic KlTorts During (ho War— Good 
ltond» By-law l*a*wc«l Ily County 
Counrll Fixing Schedule o f Coun
ty' llond*.

The December Session of the county 
council of the County of Bruce. was 
held a t  Walkorton, opening on Decern* 
her 3rd.

The statem ent of the County Trcas- 
urcr,WM presented early in the nos- 
•ion allowing receipts aud expenditures 
for the year up to  30th of November. 
This showed a  total expenditure for 
th e  elcvcqmontha of 2193,143.31 This 
of course. iB very largely in excess of 
the annual expenditure The chief 
items were for Patriotic G rants 299,- 
874,18 and on County Highways 229- 
801.fi!. Deducting these two items 
brings the expenditure down m aterial
ly gad about on par w ith th a t of pre
war day*. The other main Items were 
Public Schools $14,507.46 and on mat
uring debentures 23,125.48, There 
still considerable amounts to  be paid 
during December for Patriotic Grants, 
on County Highways .and . debentures 
hut this will largely account for the 
heavy ra te  this year and show where 
most of the taxes went. A communic
ation was road from th e  Canadian P a t
riotic Fund Chairman saying th a t they 
did not expect to  have to aak thia 
County for further funds and warmly 
praising the County «s one of the ban
ner counties in the Dominion in the 
m atter ot contributions for patriotic 
purposes.

I t  was decided to petition the Legis
lature to repeal the Ontario W ar Tax 
A ct and the Moratorium Act. Both of 
these were considered war measures 
only and the w ar being over they should 
be repealed.

The County 'H ighways Committee 
and Superintendent presented their re
ports. 5’h»* Committee report they 
found it very difficult to ge t a» much 
work done on the County Highways 
they desired owing to the g rea t trouble 
in getting labor and machinery. They 
had done what they could with the 
sources a t hand ah-J hoped now the war 
was over th a t the situation would m at
erially improve and th a t next year 
siderahlo progress could be made. The 
discussion on this report took up much 
of the time of th e  Council a* th e  roads 
to  he comprised in the system wt 
•gain discussed. Mr. Phelan had 
.strong delegation present to protest 
•gainst the dropping of part of th e  6th 
aiderosd of Greenock from the system 
and Mr Craig, of Amabel, made n de
termined light against dropping a read 
in Amabel from the system, but the 
Committee? a fte r going over and seeing 
he wh,4e situation recommended drop

ping these two roads and the '-ouncil 
agreed w ith the Committee. A by-law 
w as passed changing the* description 
of the roads and adding the parts in 
Towns and Villages which It is agreed 
to  have placed on the system since the 
original by-law was parsed. This By- 
Law m ust be confirme*d by the Lieut. 
Governor before* i t  becomes effective.

The Warden in hi* report congratul
ated  the County on the very success
ful termination of the w ar and exores- 
sed his appreciation on being Warden 
of a County th a t had so nobly done it* 
full share in every way in the* good 
cause. He also expressed the deep 
sympathy of himself and the County 
w ith those who mourn through the 
war.

Captain Coles, Judge Greig, .ludjjo 
Klein, and Messrs. D. Robertson and 
Lay, were a  delegation asking for a 
grant to  th e  Canadian Navy League 
to  assist the men and the orphans and 
widows of men of tho incicnntile m ar
ine. pointing out th a t the whole Allied 
cause had depended on these men and 
nothing had yet been done for them. 
Council decided tlntt a  g ran t of 220,000 
Should bo made, thia living of about 
the ra te  of 23c a  hc»d of Bruce’* pop
ulation. Th* g ran t is to be provided 
for next year.

John Niven, Lucknow and Deter 
Akewauge. Cape Croker, were recom- 

■nded for tho appointment a* County 
Constable*. ,

Council decided tp  ask 'th a t the Dur
ham Road, t.be Klora Hoad, the Saug- 

■n Road and th e  $Ath Sidcroad from 
Allenford to Hanover be assumed by 
the Department as Provincial County 
Highways.

The usual large number o f Commit
tee Rcpurtit of tint work done since 
June Session und large numh-r of ac
counts closing up business; for the year 
Were attended to.

oc-ord was made with the wo,a 
and no tim e was lost with the result 
th a t Council was aid* to adjourn >n 
Thursday instead of, a s  usual, on F ri
day. R. A. MALCpLMSON, 

County Clerk.

Masonic Officer*
Ssugeert Lodge No. 1117. A. ■ and 

A. M. elected officers for the ensuring 
year on Tuesday night ax follow*: - 
lm. Phst Master, John Jones; War* 
M aster, David George: Senior Ward- 
■n. Talbert Boss; Junior Warden, H. J. 
Boan;Secretary, R.’H. McKay; Tran*. 
II. G. Hunter; Auditors, 1). McKcr- 
racher and A. P. Johnston.

OOR Mrs. Midgely sat In 
her jMsordcrvd living 
room in an utterly hope-

___ less Attitude.
“Oh. dear.” she sighed. “ I haven't tho 

hoart to tidy the house 'or even myself.. 
To think of ChriMrnasorly three week* 
away, nod not one gift for the children 
ami no hope of getting any. I am glad 
they are a t  school; I  can a t  least have 
a good cry!”

Just a* she was getting out her hand
kerchief preparatory to enjoying this 
unusual luxury she heard the post
man’s  step on the porch. Habit forced 
her to gulp bark the tear* and go to 
the door. He handed her several let
ters. nil of which she recognised ns 
bills, with the exception of one. which 
bore the handwriting of her sister 
Judith.

“Anne, dear.”  she wrote, "at l«*t I  
can visit you. and shall bo with yoa la 
a  few days."

when we can hardly manage, with tho 
high cost of living, to set the table, let 
alone having a holiday time!”

Mrs. Midgely Indulged In the desired 
cry, then, realizing there wna much to 
be done, she dried her eyes, and with 
the relief that the shedding of team

gave her, she started la  to  put the 
house in order.

“At least we’ll be dean.”  th e  *atd to 
herself, as *he made broom and <1 aster 
fly about.

Some months before this time Henry 
Midgely had tost hla position *a book
keeper on account of the failure of the 
Arm fur a  filch be worked. They had 
had no Idea of impending conditions 
und were almost staggered by the 
Mow. The Midgely* bad four growing 
children and every month had lived up 
to the salary. Mr. Midgely had Just 
found another position. When Anas 
wrote home she did not tell her family 
of their toss, and she bravely act her
self the task o f making up for the 
month* when debts hntl accumulated.

Christmas! That-was the hard part. 
Nothing for the children I They had 
had such Jolly time* before, with pres
ents for cveryofte. Now she had more

ork than ever to do and less time for 
making present*, even If she hail the 
money with which to buy material.

I  shall have to tel! Judith.”  she said 
to her husband that night, when they 

•ated by the lump and the clill- 
ere In bed. "how sorry we aro 

that we cannot make her visit n pleas
ant one."

It Is too hod.” 'said he. "Judith Is 
such a  slave to your father, looking 
nfter his every whim and never think
ing of herself. I wish she had a home 
of her own. I always planned to give 
her a rcntly good time whenever she 
should make that long-deferred visit.

*A»a*. dear, w* must taka an In
ventory of siock and ace What we can 
make for the kldteis for Chrtstnjn*." 

•There I* nothing." said Anne. 
“We’ll And something t”  determined

ly answered Judith.
“Von can make things out of com

paratively nothing." laughed Anne, 
“hut you can’t make them out of abso
lutely nothing.”

“Yes, we can! TO scad for my 
yarn* »r>d knit n rap and mittens for 
each child. They ore using bright col* 
ora and combinations of color*. In 
th a t way we can use your left-over 
pirns, too. W ell have plenty without 
buying any more, and I knit rapidly. 
I’ve done tots of this work for the Red 
Cross."

She made loom* with empty spools 
and pin*, from which each child helped 
to t:iaki» a  round string #htch they 
worked on at odd moments. They were 
to be sewed on the mitten*. No more 
hunting for the "other ralttea.” The 
Children were entertained with the Idea 
of being useful and of helping Aunt 
Judith.

The staters looked np discarded dolls 
and w-wed up legs and arms, painted 
the face* and restored the hair. En
tire outfits of clothes that could be 
taken off sad put-fin were mad.- from 
bits of cloth found la  the scrap bag. 
and they crocheted Jnce enough for the 
trimming. These were for the two lit
tle girl*. Martha and Peggy, aged sev
en and nine.

How to  make eleven-year-old Ralph 
hippy with left-overs was the problem. 
Then Judith remetabered that years 
ago she had been the * fdp l«n t of * 
stamp book which she had aot used. 
She wrote her father for I t  and then 
Invested In some mixed stamps for 
Ttalph to  make a  beginning with. A 
few new p ro le s  and toys from the 
ten-ccnt store made a goodly array of 
bright things for Tommy, who was the 
youngest child.

“Now for the dinner.”  said Judith. 
"Let’s not try to have the usual Christ
inas dinner, but think up sometbloJt 
different.”

T  did so want to ask Mr. and Mrs. 
Lambert." sighed Anne. T h e y  raise 
from England several years a \  and 
are so alone a t Christmas time. 1 had 
hoped to have them, but o t course X 
cannot do It this year.”

T h a t  gives mo the very Idas. Anne. 
We’ll Invite them and surpris** them 
with a regular English dinner—roast 
beef. Yorkshire pudding sad gravy, 
and have roly-poly pudding fur des
sert.”

The days flew by with the sister* an 
busy as bees. Anne was never happier 
In all her life. She had not time for 
repining, and fouud that By '‘imply 
making the best of everything she had 
no real troubles fct all. Henry, too, 
caught the spirit of hope, a id  remark
ed to his wife:

T t  won’t be long until we have made 
np for lost time, and I  like lay new 
position better than the old one. be
cause It ha* more of n future b< it.” 

The Lambert* were delight, with 
tho Invitation, os they ware expect
ing a lonely day. far.uway from Morris 
Euglnnd.

One day. when Judith enme In from 
shopping. Anne met her with tfi<- new*: 

“A nephew. John lX gh.ba* vtirpris- 
ed the Lamberts. He has seen mtvIco 
in France, and Is sent here by the 
British government on a  mission to 
Washington. H e has a  week’- vaca
tion and has come to spend It with 
them. I  Insisted that he com# to our 
Christmas dinner, and they arc nil 
going to call tonight.”

“How Interesting,” exclaimed Ju
dith. “Perhaps hr- can advise me about 
my Red Croas work.”

Everyone was delighted to tm >' the 
’handsome young soldier and c;>g>*r to 
hear stories of "over tbereX from one 
who knew. John hern roe n great help 
to Judith with her plans for tie- chil
dren’s  Christmas and her Re-1 Cross 
work, in  fact, he thought of many 
things that he catne to the Mhlgely’s 
a t least once a day and every evening. 
He trimmed the free while Judith 
made the simple thlnr* to adorn It.

One evening Mrs. Midgely remarked 
to her hii-dmnd: “1 never an tv a young 
man to  Interested In chJNren.”

He looked up from his paper In 
nnmsed surprise. **My dear. •!<> yon 
really think he la Interested only In 
the children!”

"John, you don’t mean JiiOLVr ’ 
“Cert a i nly. It ha* been e t  id ;: - • from 

the first.”
Christman arrived—* glorie d  day. 

with snow on tin* ground. The chil
dren had hung up their atoekin Into 
the bottom of each had been pb > 1 tho 
bright new cap nod mittens, and n gay 
bagyif candy on top. while tie* other 

grouped about tin

s e t f i

Marston
■ • < n,cw * h>*»,ra ;

r J J J J f 'V E B Y  year about the mid- 
I  die ot November a  small
■  M B  etgn appeared over tho
■  g J M  door of the Thomas cot- 
L h I  tag* which bora th«

legend. T h l  Evergreen Shop.”
Every year doting Uto Christmas Just the one to help us out. You’r* 

season Ruth Thomas mado hundreds gring t » disappoint u*. arc youT! 
of fT srg m n  wreaUu. whicll the sold { anxiously, 
for Christmas decorations.. j “Wedl. perhaps I can go for U

Thia was why the people of Briefly > while.” said Ruth. "I'd dearly * 
Palled her the evergreen girl. ” | trim that Christmas tree."

f  befor- ro -* -— •• —» *

"Back with yon!”  echoed rtad t 
"Really 1—1 can't go. There la an 

h to do here, and—"
“ laughed Dane. “Of eounul 
go back with me. Fact In 

yen'll h a te  to.” lie  waved his h*B# 
** Ruth started to  speak. ”N<t 
ruse* now. for I  won’t  listen to *erju 
You see,” Stanwood went on, “81a nHR 
h«r friend were supposed to help £ 
things ready for die jstriy  t a i ' 
hut she telephoned Just os I  w aj lea® 
tng t|io house that tJJj train oo.v 
her friend wa* to  arrive la very li 
She may not get back until nice o'cR 
nod the party begins a t right. I  tqfi 
81a I  could never get thlnra ready 1} 
time, for the?decorating Isn't half d 
Then »ho happened to thlqk of j 
and I  said right off that yotf v— **

n'- stay to th* 
aa she scurrio® 
“ro  I  w on-cM t

"The Girl I Expect to Marry la Here."

he had suddenly appeared In Briefly 
with the blue racing car. Soon it was 
rumored that he had mode a  fortuno 
In the mines.

The second week a fte r his return 
Stanwood bought the old Rtstn man
sion and gave ibe Information that he 
Intended to move Into hls new home 

! before Christmas. Next he announced 
j that preparations were under way for 

a  party which h* waa giving Christ-

Judith arrived, her face ahlelag with After th# Bucrassful dinner was
happiness. eaten they spent tho evening ring- •

"As last I  am here! Are you uulte lug enrols. John had ft good tut; voice ■
well. Anne/” and Judith accompanied 1dm < the

"Ob. ye*, dear." Mr*. Midgely** voice piano. Then htf sung mlh;: .'eng*
had n atrauge note In It. Judith looked ho had learned In the trench*
up quickly. The guest,* took-' their d- rluro.

“You don't look well, Anne. Whiit vowing It the happiest Christ •»* of
Is tho m atter!" it!). Mrs. Midgely turned to to r ■-.ter. !

Poor Anne let the floodgate# of her “Onlr think, Judith. I wa* r.fratd
tears open and told Judith her from- yon would have a dull time. TJ e ehli-
files. dren have missed fiothlng. nt 1 you ;

“It's  only that wo don’t want you to have been on angel <>f mercy!" 1
have a  stupid time, Judith.” Tlapplm-fis Has nothing to d with

"Never mind td«nt roe.” answered the pos.w-*#lon of thing*," m t! *1 Ju-
Judith. T  ton .wildly hnj>py Just to he dith ; “it Is ull a Mate of mind And—
hero with you nil. Hut lawn kind you John und I will have somethin;; K* tell
told me.” you tomorrow, when he le;;v -i for

The children were detletoeri to have the fro n t"
their Hunt with Hum, TTtey had often
vlri'etl th« piciuant old white house Hlj Day.
that had to-<-u their inmh-’r'* holno. and “1 premium you lattl it gr<. time
it wn* tt It ppy party (hat «t«rroui.d<*l Christoia*. Willi. ;”
the diritr r t !>!<• that ttlv.fit. Mrs. ! fen
Midgely. ho. nh.r.ri to r:-: to fie W«r- Chri*‘,m:i* day, hut I did the - y at-
lied a* : 'i« smSicril a t her sister’s high te r”  v : '
rplrit*. m V  '!

Next morning after Judith had utter
fcl**ed the four children a* they left ; nnd
tor school, i he turned to her ab le r rnd I got a chance to play wir. It my
fcttldi toys then.” J

Tho evergreen girl had been our- 
prls«I nnd n little bit hurt bceauso 
Dane bad not even called. Him had 
thought It strange, too. a t  fic*t. that 
iBhe did not receive nn lurjiatlon to 
the party, for d ie  knew nearly every
one Jn Briefly was going.

Rat v.iirn Both was told tho party 
was to be clren in hnjuc of Rtanwood’s  
fiancee, she understood why sho had 
not been invited.

'T h a t I* why Helen Htanwooil didn't 
mention the party when she ordered 
these wreaths." Ruth thought, n« she 
began tying them together. “Of course. 
1 would not go anyway now. My, hut 
they will have to  hurry If they hang 
all these wreath* before eight o’clock.”

The evergreen girl was so busy get
ting the Ktunwood order .ready Unit, sin* 
did not noil's? that the blue roadster 

, had returned and. Mopped by Uu* gnlc. 
Neither did she observe the broad- 
shouldered young am i wlw wav striding 
up the path. The twit Jlnclcu m m lly.

T h e re 's  Helen now, a fte r the 
wreaths,” Ruth thought, and (die ran 
to the door. Dane was tdhndtUff In tho 
porch.

The day before Christmas Ruth suit ' “Of course. I 
In b*r little Shop finishing the last ; party.” ahe thought a9 1 
wreath she vratld make that season. u j^tajrs a f t : r  a wrap, “re 

T h e re  r . s h e  said, deftly twlsung a  i £««'>’* awratheart. for of course s g « \ |  
sprig of bright red berries among tho the .one Helen Is to roeet.nt tbp tttfli. 
evergreen stem*, "that finishes Helen AnjJ I really ought to help Dane alt# 
Stanwood'a order, and thank goodness hi* sister out. for tfiejf havg been $udi 
It’s  done In time. Oh. dear!" ahs sighed, •; 2<od customers.” 
laying the wre-hth aside, T  do wish t  ; Dsno ushered RulH lnlO 1SB 
could spend ono Chrlsfrrfn* tlmo en
joying myself a f  others do. Why. there 
has not been anyone here over the holi
days since I  can remember, and 1 have 
not boon to tt Christmas.party In year*
—not since the time I  went over to 
DoU> Blair’s with Dane."

A warm color suddenly glowed In tho 
girl’s  cheeks and there was a  soft light 
In her brown eyes ns sho thought of 
that memorable night.

Dane Stahwood had taken her to 
that party. Once during the evening 
he caught her ns aho was standing 
under the mistletoe hough, und-^
The sudden roar of a blgh-powcr auto
mobile broke In upon Ruth’s  mtarings, 
and she looked out In time to aco a  
long blu« roadster flash past the gate- 

The car bvtonged to Dane Stnnwood.
Shortly after the Chrlstnji* party at 

Dolly Blair's Dane had gone West to 
become n mining engineer. IJo Had 
wrilten a few times to  Ruth and then 
the letters had stepped corning, and 
she had no; beard from him fer nearly 
four year*. Then, Just a  month ago.

■ i t

druble parlors of hls new hom 
the Christmas tree had been 

“Do you suppose” he asked,- polfflb 
ftig to a  great pile of cvergreMf n t 'W l 
end of tho room, "wo will bo a b l |‘b |  
hang all these wreaths and then d lftb  
rate the tree before eight o’clockfv 4 

The evc.xreen girl gave a  merry, ttfr. 
tie  laugh.

T  am sura wo ran if  wo work ffitt,1'  
She answered. “I am used to  
work, yon knew, and with jo u r  1 
It won’t  take long”

"How long liavo you been tho cVbf* 
green glrlT  Dane asked, os he n a i  
Both were trimming a  (handriler.

“This Is my.third season.”  R ata r »  
plied. "I found that there was a b ! | 
demand for wreaths and laurel trtJ^« 
wing durlag the Christmas holidays; 
bo three years ago I  opened a ri'k fsr- 
green »bop. I  love to do this kjnd #  
work, odd although 'the  season la ft 
fchort one, ray Uttlo shop pa>s jujfD.'kp 

Th* evergreen girl might hake s'dd«T
that, more tK»n this, the rush of vrartt 
Just a t Christmas time belj»3 h e r t f  
forget the dull'seko la hsr heart whlcft
was al’xrsys *o h iM  ttftiiy r  ddrti 
holidays. 8he ‘said notfi!n| Ml * thUt 
though, but asked. Instead:
• T e l l  me. Done, how you bare rpMB 
Chrlstms* while you have been aw ff. 
Have you been where tbf rtf'ftps a jjeft 
merry-maVlagT* , '  » ‘ .:•

“For the past three y f t n * '  g ild  
Htanwood, T v #  celchrsted Cljrlstttk'b 
by working from dawo’iilijR«JltW,$tfg 
ts th# first enjoy th is ' Chnvtws* e v / |  
have known since I  left Brtarly.”  '  - 

"It lias been a very pleasant • n -  
ulng for mo, too,” said Ruth, “and I  
hove enjoyed It ever *o much. Now 
w ell trim th# Chrirtraaa tree, and tlS ll 
you ran  take me home cod get back

With th# help of the c v e rg m d 'i 
had finished the decoration* aod 
thing was In readiness fer the g u u tv  

“Tho rooms look Just as thfi?; ill- 
four years ago a t lx>ily Blair’s  Cfiftrt- 
xass tree—even the mlsileto* bough.** 
said Dane. ‘.'Don’t you remember-Hbw 
that on# hung right over our heads, as  
tills one do#s nowY’

The evergreen girl V U  sUcof. i « 3 j  
“Had you forgotten. B u th r  h #  i^r* 

jRlsted.
“No.” softly. **f had r.ot forgotfsa.** 
“You never thought'I had forgotten, 

did yea, dear?”
; “But you never wrote, Dane.”  -ap 
’ "Because for a long lime I  was niltiv 
'from a railroad or post office aud ctfdlil 
nor send say  msth Bet Tv# thought 
of that night, though, and all thefts 
years Fv# been p’atyilng to h a rd  '»  
Chrlsfmnt party a* much like that ona 
us I  could, only this one rfhlght wlU 
be‘Tor you.” -
: “But lun’t the friend who Is corain* 
w ith Helen your fiancee?’ faltered 
;Butb. 'n<.»

"Notexactly.”  laughed Dane. “T hat 
friend Is Harry North, Helen's fiance. 
Th# girl I  expect to marry Is here, 
'now, nnd. by Jove! l'vo caught her 
again standing under the mistletoe 
bough.” ‘

It U that ian««
Pfrarat. “AftcrwhU#^* 

T l ‘»t *ea*tir» #»e«l

Oiir heart* to ni««t 
Th# *«<»•

With love taJth 
.  o f t«ctt*r
t\U<e« Ct»rf»Un.j# *tnv». 

Wloia t^ rlsum iojtn jr!

lag had; In mfnrien. • 1 «*w js .i • ig'ra ujm  m r  roero
M arital we 1 
Ulster, and—"

thought It v.v! your o-iiy i* a  call to fi 
Alt the enduring qi

t "Helen l m  g a# to ’ ’ton! U TB#«t man spirit Were j r .
‘ a friend wh* * t.* *i tae boildaya 1

with us.”  rat 5 : man. “*.» she UrtP.”
icnt me e f itr  :! m v . ; ...” He Mailed ! ■ ------------
down nt the ci rl. - r i 'b  is the ever* . . Otic A
given stop, ts.»’ ............................. “What - c

The Greatest Qaklity,
The Chri*mna tac* ;ag# tells ns of 

God's fatherhood.' It la if* cold heart 
th a t waits u* when 'v«- turn to grati
tude t'.td prayer. <;<■*! ha* always 
I•*'«*! u*; he love* us still. Every true 
Christmas t h t i n t !  jdft 1* an cx- 
prexrioti of that divine lovo which ha* 

tfcsalble. Every 
t- nn-1 "f-f ,*<**er- 
win* li‘ * Christ, 
title* hi • hu- 
•f.r at th man--

*14 F.uth. foreleg
rclum. i hspi ;

"And > -i r.re the etorgr.-on girll” i t - •
.“I  heilevd they call uio that,” sha j l»ut h< 

natwervd. \ r *
"lrell,” raid Htanweod. "Slv toM n *  ; r \o  ti  

to he t-nre and fetch you back with m# 
when 1 returned."

hoxa fi.:-iua cio  ot. poor aa.k',1;'-
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It's Not a DapToo^aftp to Commence Xmas |

If You Start Now You Get the Most 
Satisfactory Results in Service, in 
Value and V a r ie ty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Silk Undies of the Nicest Kind Gloves and Mitts 
for Men and Boys

Fine Suodo, Mocha, Capo Kid 
lugroy and tun shades both In the 
unllned dress k Ioto and  th e  warm 
fleece lined quality. Also leather 
and grey wool kn it. Prices 73c., 
gl.,(iOt 9 t.n o , 92.00, nuit *2.25.

Rich Silk Mufflers
Fringed ends. Large square 

shapes. Handsome hand woven de
signs In fascinating color combina
tion*. Prices a t  *2.00 and  93.00.

You’ll simply lovo these dainty th in g s—ourselves, we think we’ve 
never had a  more delightful array  o f Crept) do Chino andjWuoh Satin 
Lingerie—each piece seems to  bo more lovely than  the last.

There a re  camisoles of Crepe do Chine and Wash Satins in Ivory, 
Maize and Pink With tops o f  Val., guipure and IriBh Lace, ^trimmed 
With ribbons.

Prices 11.25 *1.78 *2.00 to  *2.75. “jo
Plenty of Envelopes too, o f Crcpo do Chine, Hnbuti and wash 

satin. Some tmveyokes ‘'cris-croisid  w ith val in se rtio n /’ others 
with all lace tops.

Price3 *3.00 *3.50 &  $3.75

Make Christmas Gifts of 
Dainty Handkerchiefs

Whatever else may or may not be wclcoino »3 0 Christm as g ift, a 
dainty handkerchief or two or three, is always sure of a  warm reception.

More variety  of choice than ever is offered this year in the handker
chief section.

Dozens upon Dozens of delicate b its  of snowy linen, lace nn>l] em
broidery f lu tte r with gay responoe to the problem of the ’’little”  C hrist
mas token.

The b e tte r ones prices a t  .23c .35c .40c .50c ,50c &  ,75c

This New Neckwear is Lovely
Georgette Collar and C uff Sets, equateJJor tong Tuxedo effects 

charmingly edged with lace, other* embroidered and I nee trim m ed. 
Make a selection from ithesc for G ift giving or for your own person- 

need.

Men’s Shirts
Ttao c-rer useful nnd practical 

g ift and cscpoclntty bo when its  an 
Arrow sh irt— with a  guarantee th a t 
the color Is fast. New fall patterns 
a re  here. In soft and hard cuff*. 
.Sires 14 to  18. Prices/ f t .2 3  to  
92.00

Men’s Pyjamas
Splendid henry  quality  striped 

Canelctte and Ceylon flannel. Nice * 
Kelt quality  and very durable-. Price 
per suit 91.50 and 92.23

Christmas Gloves of the Finest 
H  French Kidfor Women.
Fortunate indeed to have this atock of high grade Trcfauiwe and

Pewny makes, they represent th e  best in French Kid and fortunate too 
in being able to offer them a t this price. Every pair is  worth 50 per
ce n t more to  day than our selling price.

Beautifully dressed kid, suede, doeskin chamois ami (’ape Kidd. In 
grey. tan. natural mode, black and white.

Special price per pair. *2 00
J

Geo. D. MacKay
In su ra n ce

Real E sta te
and B onds

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate (ItSBa 
and Guarantee Insurance in 
strong Companies.
Real E s ta te -S ev e ra l desirable 
residential properties for sale. 
Government and Municipal 
Bond* and Debentures, anywhere 
from  the A tlantic to  the Pacific 
Ocean.
Conveyancing and General Ag
ency.

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell TelephoncAjtericy 

Office Phone No. - 1<9 
Itenidence Phone No. 55

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

W atche s,
C locks,

C u t G lass  
S ilv e rw a re  

and Je w e llry  
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, &  SON

r
Boudoir Caps

A Host of Smart Ties
The very nowest novelties in imported silks fashioned into men's 

neckwear.
The colorings a re  rich, y e t the effec t is not splashy, good tas te  pre

vails.
Tho qualities are the kind th a t will give the very best of service. 

Full shapes, no saving of silk in the designing.
Priced a t  .50c .?5c *1.00 & *1.60.

Beautiful lacey thing*. They »ccm to  be more in demand each 
season,

D-iinty new creations, lace and ribbon trimmed a t  ,50c ,75c *1.00.

Stephan Bros.

A  Stylish 
Winter Shoe 
For Women

Made of Cravenctto 8tn. 
top  wool lined a ll through 
Ncolln Sole* and rubber 
heels'.- Dressy and warm. 

PRICE *6.00.

R a m s e y
T5ha S h o e m a n

VS -------'J

A T  E N T S
JJ& C M P :fL Y _S E C U R E S

<t Mirv.'i.Lcrrm.
ifw iam fiM lotlim viiatnilK  ibcMnubU, 
1* t h ltin (  Ihrlr l-xtrnl tuition* Ii.nuwtrd 
rr g ip c tu . l*i«limtnar)fMvtr«frre. Charge 
noderate. Oui tnveatoe’s  AdvH.r • ro to jna

TOW N AND D ISTR IC T NEWS
Buy a t  liomet  . ....
Only 6 more days.

Have yott^renewed your Telescope?
Mrs. Andrew Yncck h is been very 

1)1 w ith the flu.
Mr. H ir ry  T ruax went to  Niagara 

F a lls on  business th e  last o f the 
.week.

Cadets Crawford Skelton and, H a r
o ld  Lewis of th e  R.A.P. aro  home oa 
two tnonHia* leave.

Mr. llarrj Addis is out ngalu af
te r  over n  weeks’ sickness wl(U the 
F lu . Mrs. Addis Is now on the sick 
JIM.

Mr. A. E. Wnhn Is ropreaonilng 
th e  South Bruce Farm ers’ Club a t 
th e  big U.F.O. Convention a t  Tor
onto  th is  week.

Mr. Harold J .  Crawford, boh of 
M r. and Sirs. Jam es Crawford, arriv
ed  home last Thursday from De
tro it, where he waa a  patlont In St. 
St. Marys Hospital for five weeks 
w ith the F lu and typhoid fever. 
Harold I* stilt weak from th e  effects 
• t  h is lengthy Illness and Js confin
ed »o the houwo, but Is regaining 
streng th  as quickly us can Im ex
pected.
lYirrcaM- (he Dog-Tax

Nearly everybody likes a dog but 
these  times WV stress appears to 
have? m ere than S?r :'Uare of stray  
canine*. 8om«1>ody tins flgured that 
It cosi.i *rtfl,26 a  year at present 
prk> ; .'d an average dog. To 
kee; » purp tn these day
of .» -  i.rcHy Is a  luxury (hat «  
owhc 'umld 1)0 made to  pay tar. 
A recent provincial sta tu te  give* 
municipal council* au thority  to  go 
the lim it In taxing dog*. Here i« 
n chance for the next Town Council 
jo Increase Us > revenue within 
bound* by shoving up th e  tax a  
couple of notehe*.

Local news on every page.
Rev. F a ther H alter of Decmerton 

called on  friend* In town la s t week 
fo r t]io f irs t tim e since his rocont 
Movcro a ttack  of flu nud pneumonia.

MUs* Donatda McKechnie. who has 
been home from Essex owing to  the 
F lu  epidemic, has accepted a posi
tion on (ho staff of (ho Weston Pub
lic Schools.
H uy* H w p c l r r  F a  p e r

Mr. George Hudson, form erly of 
W alkorton, who recently disposed of 
h is paper, the H atdlm aud Advocate 
of Cayuga has  bought the Hcxpoler 
H erald. The publisher of th e  H er
ald . Mr. Oscar Eby, was recently 
appointed R egistrar of . W aterloo 
County.
T u t On Show At Cargill

Mr. McBurney’s am ateur players 
pu t on  "E liza Come* To Stay" tit 
Cargill on F riday  evening in  aid  of 
th e  Red Cross. .  Jn spite of the had 
n ight there  was a  fa ir attendance. 
*80 being taken a t the door. The 
performer* were the same a s  last 
season except Miss Ruth G arner who 
take* the old A unt’* port splendidly. 
T he audience wb* h tgly npprecia-

Hrnccbrhlgo Alien Case
W alkcrton people followed with 

Interest the Brncebrldge case in 
which citlten# of alien origin apt*e»t- 
ed convict oil*, for not registering. 
The cases wore the twine aa ihotie 
tr 'v d  In W alkerton a few month* 

«f‘cn several restdenta o f Brant 
a-xl H onored were fined *30U,*acIi, 
tliu fine* afterward^ dicing rem itted. 
In th e  B racehrldg / appeal Mr. Ju s 
tice Riddell decided in  favor of the 
appellants and did not even take  the : 
usual course of protecting the mag
istra te , who Is now in for heavy 
costs end  may have to  defend na ac-

Hnve you renewed your TclcscopqJ 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hudson and 

family spent a  few day* during  tbo 
past w eek  w ith tho form er’* father 
Mr. Matthew H udson— BcnmavlHo 
Express.
I . - i 'k  T h ro u g h  T h e  1.1*1*

The luorchuut* of W nlkerton have 
made heavy preparation fo r the 
C hristm as trade and through the 
columns of th is  week's Telescope 
they Invito tho patronage of fill- 
sou* and country people around 
about. The merchants* ad* contain 
list* of Chris!mn* suggestions which 
should he of great atedatnneo 
holidny shopper*. R will pay you 
to read them  carefully.
X«» Departmental Exam*.

‘i’o enable schools to  m ake up 
the loss of tim e occasioned by tho In— 
fiuensa epidemic, Hot). Dr. J .  If. 
Cody, M inister of Education, ha* 
staled thal ho had decided to cir
cularize school boards. Inspector* 
and teacher* to th e  effect tha t 
will mot be necessary to  hold any  of 
tho departm ental examinations in 
Juno next, so tha t tho sccoud term 
of the school year will be longer 
th fn  It has boon for several years. 
The m inister »uld he believed that 
with th is provision made In the 
regulations for the conduct of these 

lam inations, the 111 effects on the 
school work of tho Interruptions that 
hnvo occurred may bo reasonably 
well overcome without encroaching 
on  tho holiday# of th e  pupils. 
W anted

CARD O F THANKS

Mr. and Mr*. Mlchno! Wehongol 
and family wish to  thank  their 
many neighbors and  friends for 
(heir g reat kindness shown during 
their snd bereavement.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

O nly  a  few  m o re  day*  m o re  b e fo r e  C h r is tm a s . .l»o  y o u r  
sh o p p in g  n o w . T h e  e n t i r e  la y o u t  o t  o u r  C h r is tm a s  K tock  off
e r*  a  sp e c ta c le  o f  u n u su a l h r i i l ia n c e . , G ifts  th a t  u  r e a so n a b le  
p r ic e  w ill bu y , so m e th in g  (h u t m i l  Im> g iv e n  w ith  p r id e  a n d  ac 
c e p te d  w ith  p le a su re .

L a d le s ’ W a is ts
iutilie* S ilk  C repe Do C oene 

W aist# In W hite, i  in k , anti 
Ma Ire @  9 1 .73

G loves $1 a P a ir
I^mIIcm CliumoU f«W e Glov

es In Grey, Kami nntl R lnck 
siK’cfnl 9 1 .0 0  pr.

M e n ’s . S c a rfs
Mon# S ilk  S c a rfs  In a ll th e  

newest shade* <3> 9 1 -30  9 1 .7 3  
nud 9 2 .0 0

M e n ’s T ie s
A big range o f  mett# He# 

nu tl su sp e n d e rs  n c n tly  boxed 
@  73 c . each.

Y a rn s
t ie ! o u r price* on Scotch  F in g erin g  and W heeling Faro e.

L a d ie s’ A p ro n s  In fa n ts ’ B oote es
f^tdic* W h ile T ea  Aprons Infants Bootees in F in k  

special id 2 3 c  and  5 0 c  each , lh tie , nnd W h ile @  23 c . pr.

O ur Chrutm a* 
Stock it* Complete

Alt kinds o f  n ut*, F ilb e rts  peanuts, Almond* nnd W alnut#. 
Fresh  itniNhu*, Seedless, Weeded, nnd Vnlcncihs, Fresh  prunes 

(Good quality .) /
W e liaVe a ll kind.* o f  Fan cy  Cook lr * .
Fren ch  S tock o f Canned Goods, corn, pen*, tonm toes, and 

peaches.
Cured M eat, H am , B oron, nnd ro lls , <43, gnloclan m i usage 

3 3 c . sum m er sausag e 3 3 c . bologna 22c.
H ighest Frictw  I ’ald fo r  F arm  Frod uco  I ’ronipt Service* 

Q uick D elivery. Phono No. 7 ,  . . .

T o q u e s  &  S c a rfs
1-ndic-* T o q u es  a n d  S c a rfs  

In R o*e. M a u v e  n n d  B lue  
jn a d o  o f  th e  f in es t B ru sh  
W ool tip 9 2 .3 0  a c t.

M e n’s H a n d k e r’fs
M en* K v re ld a  H a n d k e r 

ch ief#  @ 13c. e ac h .

S w e a te rs
W e h a v e  n  b ig  s to c k  o f  

m e n s  n n d  la d ie s  *<n e u te r s  in  
a l l  Hu; n e w e s t sh a d e s  u n it d e 
s ig n s

Pure Food Grocery

Phone
N o.7 I. W EBER W a lk e r-

ton

ONLY 5 DA\S 
for

Christmas Shopping!
As U su a l th e y  w ill  be V ry  

B u sy  Ones.
W« were fortunate in securing ano ther ebipnit o f Xmr 

Good# thl» week. 80 we aro  right In I'no w lthu flno 
Norttnenl for tho Iu*t mlnuto nhoppor*.

Men and Boys, lea ther, wool and knitted  gVe*.
Brown, Khaki, Grey and Black, 73c.. 9»-00, M3K5

Mon’s Superior Silk neckwear, excellent deth*. *e 
o r  In fancy boxes. 30c., 73ca ft.00 ft AO

Silk Scarves, Silk Sock*, Handkerchief*. Gve*.
Braces, everything up to date in men’# furatuhlts n t  mot 
erate prices.

See ou r display of fancy towels. Tea Clou, Dollle*, 
Madeira Linens, T ray Covers, Runners, etc, t  handsome 
nasortmont nnd not high in price. - j —» I

Blanket*. Comforter*, Rug* and all kinds o f practical 
household gift* In nbundancoc to choose from Commenc
ing Thursday e-forilng 19th., we will bo open teiiings until 
Xmas, for the convenience of shoppers.

M cBURNEY & CO.
□ * • o

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S I O R E

PEACE!
1 The universal #«use of relief *• 1

te r  four years of tension will mak0 th is the Merriext Cbristthn# Blue A9 the world went to war. Let the *p!»
it of Thankfulness mingle 1918 w it1 Hie spirit of gayety, thankfu lness#b 11 these who sacrificed their 116 1
o r limb to  m ake th is a  C hristm as ci

8 Joy instead of sorrow. 9
T O  O C R  M A N Y  CC ST O M K R S W K  W IS H  THK COMF1 J -  
M K N TS o f  T i lK  SEA SON  A N D  E V E R Y  8C O C K K  F O R  T H E  
CO M IN G  Y E A R  Il)tt> . W E  H O P E  F O R  A fO N T lM A N C F . 
O F  T H E  A G ItE E A B IJ-: R fS IN K S S . R E L A T IO N S O F  T H E  P A 8T ~-
VKAR- a . - .............  . . .

J .  H. APPEL
Canada Food Board License No, 8—IBS

P H O N E
5 3

FOR CHRISTMAS!
A Few Suggestions ol Groceries
Tea. pot atoes, butter, chicken, goose, duck, canned 
peas, com and tomatoes, currants, raisins, peels, 
biscuits, coffee, jam. plum puddings. Christmas 
cake, grapes, olives, mincemeat, dotes, cranberries, 
oranges, mixed nuts and some candy and chocol
ates.

Kindly entrust us with your orders and we will 
give each and every one our most careful attention. 

Buy early to avoid the inconvenience of a rush.

Goode & McKay
T h e  People 's  G ro c e ry  P ho ne 6

Liccntia No. 2777

Getting Ready for th 
CH R ISTM AS TRADI 
with a full line of ev
erything, including 

Overseas Goods eith
er to eat or drink.
C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  W A L K E R T O N



E WALKERTON TELESCOPE
N  ADVANCE. OTHERWISE $2 WALKERTON TELESCOPE. WALKERTON. DECEMBER 26th. 1918 FIVE CENTS THE COPT

Pair of gold framed spectacle* In 
black cam , silver pencil also In case. 
Kindly leave at Telescope.
Arrived Home Monday Night 
/Three more Walkorton hoys arr- 

tWd home from Overseas on the late 
G.T.R. train Monday night. They 
were:— Waltor Kldt, Norman Cunn
ingham. and Qeo. Flewelllng. A 
large crowd was there to meet them 
.wfcsn the train pulled In at 11 p.m. 
Home For Christ row*

Mr. W. X. Burrows, a former 
member of the 160th. Batt'n.. arriv
ed home on Friday night. Mr. Bor
rows was laid up with rheumatism 
in England but has somewhat re
covered from tho ailment. Mr. 
Barrows was one o f the men who 
le ft a wife and family to nerve hta 
king and Country, and 1i !h homo
coming before Christmas was a Joy
ful event in the little home circle. 
Contest In Brant

There Is to be a content In Brant. 
Heovo Willoughby, who was elected 
last year with the understanding 
that he was to hare a one year 
term only, Is out for re-election. Ho 
will bo opposod by Deputy-Reeve 
Bawand or Bx-Depnty-Re«ve Weir 
probably tho former. There will 
likely be u contcBt between Couns. 
J. Waltor Findlay, and Wnt. Johns
ton for the Deputy Reeve’s chair. 
Townships nomination meeting will 
be hold at the Town Hall hero next 
Monday.

G.T.ROURKE
W i,he. AH 

Patrons 

and Citizens

A
^  Happy 

and
Prosperous 

New 
Year

S

Hank Irwin Sells Farm
Mr. Hank Irwin, tho well-known 

horseman has sold his farm on the 
Durham Road West to his neigh
bor, Mr. William Hlicy. Wo under
stand Mr. Irwin Intends going 
West.
Two Other* In Hospital

Two children o f Mr. Alox Carr’s, 
whose daughter succumbed to tho 
Flu on Monday, were taken to the 
County Hospital the same day with 
the Flu. Mrs.. Carr haa been a pa
tient In tho maternity ward at tho 
hospital the post week.
C «t* Bar To Military Cro**

Capt. Bob Rowland M. C. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rowland,’ who 
distinguished himself in the lighting 
when tbs Canadians broke through the 
Hindcnburg line has received a furth
er decoration in tho shape o f a bar to 
hia Military Cross.
Won't llcach Here Christmas

Victor Bell, who recently arrived 
in England frera n German prison, 
writes home that his legs are In bad 
shape from long tramping and that 
he might not be fit to stand tho 
journey homo in time to roach hero 
Christmas.
Home From Overseas

Mr. Hugh Thrcndyie who was one 
of tho passengers on tho Olympic, 
arrived home Thursday night after 
two years’ military service Overseas. 
Mr. Thrcndyie is looking fine and 
fit and is being warmly greeted by 
h(s many old friends.
Sent Home Christina* Song

A  Christmas thanksgiving song. 
Kent homo from Dubllu. Ireland, by 
Cadet Oscar Schwlndt. was spng by 
several of the local choirs on Christ
mas D*r. The words were spec
ially composed for tho occasion by 
the sister o f a British Brigadier- 
General.
Died nt Buffalo

Mrs. John Wingefeldor and Mr. 
Ralph Kreuger left on Saturday to 
attend tho funeral of Mrs. Kreuger. 
the latter’# grandmother who died 
on Friday, as the result o f a para
lytic stroke. Mrs. Kreuger, who 
was a former Llstowel resident, was 
over eighty years o f age.

PUBLISHING TUESDAY -------
MORNING THIH W EEK

As Christmas comes on 
publlratlon day this week 
we are getting out tho 
paper on Tuesday morn
ing Instead o f Wednesday 
night aa usual. We had to 
decide whether to be a 
day early or a day late 
and we chose to be early.
We believe our readers 
will appreciate gutting 
their Telescope In good 
time.

Distress After Eating
Quickly, and Effectually Relieved by

Nyal Digestive Tablets
When t*u. digestion function!: are overtaxed. Nyal Digestion 

a&ldts give prompt relief. They aid the stomach to carry on 
the process of digestion tn a natural and healthy way.

Easy lo take.. Koop a box always In Go house.

Price SOc at

Hunter’s Drug Store
DRUGS A  KODAKS PHONE 85 CXP.B TICKET AGENCY

Christmas Suggestions
White Ivo ry  Brushes, Mirrors. 
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, and 
Single Pieces, Ebony goods, Tap- 
etries, boxed Chocolates, Cigars, 
Perfumes. Calhand see our stock.

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs ' • Kodaks

t y y e e f u H f

4948

J I  JfCerrg 
(Hristmas 

To You All
From Grandfather who carries so cheerily the weight 

of his fourscore years to the tiniest toddler just being in- * 

troduccd to the mysterious visit of Santa Claus, we extend 

our Heartiest Greetings at this season.

Hlnco Christ was horn In Ueihlehoro, Christian peoples. down 

through the years, have treasured the observance o f Christmas Day, 

with its glorious message o f “ Peace on Earth, Goodwill toward* Men.”  

During the last few year* Hie Joy o f il*e Christmas season lias been 

marred by a world at war. It  ha* been difficult to rejoice with the 

thoughts far away at a  lonely grave in Flanders; It ha* !»cen hard to ho 

glad in the face o f a hovering dreadnf fatal new* from the battle-field.

But now the fighting Is ended; the Victory I* nil but won. In the con

flict many o f our men have given Ihelr all for lsigh Ideal*. By the su

preme aacrlflce o f Ufe, they have shaped a new world, ami a better one. 

To what glorious purpose liave they lived and diet!! This Is the 

grout consolation that- this Christmas brings to those who mourn for 

the gallant mm who have paid the price o f victor).

In order that we nu»y show ourselvca worthy o f them, let us now 

surrender to the season, let us not be afraid to be a bit soft towards 

everybody, let us obey the Impulse to kindness and throw off the Inhi

bition on spontaneous friendliness. Lot our thoughts reach out to the 

great privilege o f helping those little ones who hare been deprived of 

even the ordinary comforts, let us glorify this Clirlstmastlde by shar

ing oar blntdojc* with others.

CHIEF*# SOX IS ALIVE ! Special* *
Canned pumpkins 2 for 26c. -to

matoes 20c. |3 tb. tin.) We err  
clearing out tho seeds this week 
clover, timothy, aialko, alfalfa, man
gold*. turnips etc. Must go. CL 
Patrick.
Expected Home This Week

Nursing Sinter Lizzie Ronnie who 
ha* been on duty In hospital# in 
England for some time t* expected 
to arrive here this weck.havlng been 
called i omo on account of the ser
ious Sliness of toor mother. The 
condition o f Mrs. Rennie, who 
III for r.evoral weeks, remains un
changed.
Back From Oversea*

Mr. William B. Thompson, form
erly Public Librarian here, was one 
of the Canadian Soldier* who land
ed from tho Teutonic. W.B. la spend
ing a day or two at Wlnghaw. whore 
Mrs. Thompson has been making 
her home, before coming to Walk
orton. Mr. Thompson Is said to bo 
looking fine and fit. and his many 
old friends here will certainly be 

A post card received here on Batur- glad to welcome him back, 
day morning brought a happy : Hand Badly Cut 
Christmas to Chief Ferguson and j yjr, Harry Farr, son of Mr. Jame» 
his family. The card was from his pj,rri Durham Road, was tho victim

PRIVATE ARCHIE FERGUSON

i, Pto. Archie Ferguson, who had 
been reported wounded and miss
ing since Oct. 1st. it was written on 
October, l«th .. and *utod
that be wns alive and a
prisoner In Germany, but Is wound
ed In the legs. From earlier reports 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson had little 
reason to hope they would ever see 
their son again, and the word that 
Archie is »tlll living brought Joy to 
tho family which citizens in general 
shared. Archie is the youngest of 
the Chief’s throe sons Overseas. In 
fact, the youngeat in the family. He 
enlisted with the 160th. at the age 
of 16. and got lo Franco along with 
his brother Jack in time to lake 
part In the final offensive, os a 
member o f the 1st. Uegt. Can. Ma
chine Gun Batt'n. The Chief cabl
ed tho good new* to his daughter 
Nursing Sister Annie Ferguson on 
Saturday morning « »  that It should

of a bad accident recently while 
sawing wood with a circular saw at 
ihe home of hi* brother-in-law. Mr. 
Ed Hopkips. South Line. He tripp
ed and foil and In trying lo save him
self. his hand touched the buxx-*aw 
which cut through It from the 
middle finger almost to the wrist. 
The doctor will bo able to save tho 
disabled monitor but It will take 
some time to bring It back to use
fulness.
Death of Gordon Helm

Word reached here this woek of 
tho death of a former Walkerton 
young man who was highly respect
ed Here, Gordon Helm, who passed, 
away from tho flu. while visiting « t  
his brother. Will'*, at Calgary. Gor
don wa* In the undertaking buslnra* 
nt Youngstown. Alta. I ll*  taother 
had been visiting him nnd when she 
left lo  go to her son. W ill’s, he ac
companied her on the Journey. He

reach her In time to make a Joyful png*od away at Calgary Hospital.
wfter a short Illness. Gordon was 
In hi* 31th. year and leaves a wife 
and five months’ old babe to mourn 
his untimely death. HI* mother, 
mother, who inukes her home at New 
Hamburg, his brother at Calgary, 
and a sister (Annie) Mr*. Sterling 
of Youngston. Alta. al»o survive. Tho 
deceased was a nephew of Messrs. C. 
Patrick and E. Watford of Walker-

LN E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Ilunjgr’s. 
o f f  yelT

Eastman Films at Hunter’s.
Eight page* of local news. 
Willard Chocolates gt Hunj 
Renewed your Tclescoi 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackwell 

are III with the flu.
Mrs. Brindley 1* spending Christ

mas with her daughter; Mrs. Edwin 
Bell at Rlvorsdale. *

Mr. James Raeburn Is leaving In

Mr. and Mrs. George Eckel and 
Mis* Gertie are spending Chlratmas 
with relatives at Clifford.

Mr. John Kelly o f Toronto Is 
spending,Christmas with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly.

Mr. L. Hogan, son-in-law o f Mr. 
nnd Mr*; Ed Kelly, who‘ was sadly 
bereaved o f hi# young wife recent
ly. arrived here from Klndcrsley, 
Soak. this week on n visit to friends 
hero nnd hi* old homo at Chepstow.

New Year Post* Cards and Booklet*, 
at Hunter’s.

Mrs. Riley Is spending Christmas 
with relative* a». Kitchener.

Mr. J. A. Johnston, ef Mlldmny, 
was a visitor In town Friday.

The KnocMel factory I* closad 
Christinas week a* in former year* 
fo r ’atock-lnklng.

Mis* Freda Myles 1* home from 
Ontario Ladles College. Whitby, for 
tho Christmas vacation.

Plea. Stewart and Edgar Camp
bell, two former l$0lh. boys, arriv
ed home at Pinkerton from Ovcraoas 
Monday night.

Owing to going to press a dry 
and a half earlier than usual this 
week, we are forced to hold over a 
largo number of last minute Items.

Mr. Joe Dietrich o f the University 
Officer# Training Corps. Toronto. 1* 
homo spending Christmas lenvo nl 
hi# home at Rlversdnlo.

Mr. Frank Smith of the ftoyal 
Bank, Clifford, came home Tuesday 
o f lost week with tho flu. A  slight 
touch of pneumonia has developed 
but at latest report Frank is doing 
well.

Mr*. Zarlls nnd babe, who hove 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Kelly, returned this week to 
her homo nt Windsor. Her brother, 
Leouard accompanied her to spend 
the holidays at Windsor.

Mrs. Wnt. Long. Durham Road 
and three daughters, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bob Long and family, and Mr. Len 
Long have all been victims o f the 
Flu. Mr. Bob Long’* case develop
ed Into pneumonia but ho Is now on 
way lo  recovory.

_  f P9 t*B

BORN

ILLIO — BLCarrick, on Dec. 12th., 
to V. .. and Mrs. Jerome llllg. a 
son. Tho child lived only A very 
abort time after birth.

SINCLAIR— In Cheltenham, on Sat
urday. Dec. 15th.. to Mr. and Mr*. 
Peter Sinclair (nee Ella South). 
«  daughter. . Died shortly ftftfff. 
birth.

Elghi page* of local newa. 
Renewed your Telescope yet?

Died At Rochester
Mr*. J. A. Rowland received word 

on Thursday last that her father. 
Mr. W. Clark, had passed away at hia 
home In Rochester. N. Y. Tho de
ceased was In his SSIh. year.

The Greatest Ev*r 
"H earts of the W orld." the great’ 

film production which Mr. Lceson is 
bringing to Walkerton Town Hall 
New Year*’ Day. is. acknowledged to 
be the greatest film ever staged. The 
scenes were photographed right at the 
Battle Front.
Mr.Nnb Likely Mayor

Ex-Warden Alex McNab is coming 
out. we understand, for the Mayor
alty. Six year* at the municipal at 
table, on top of a legal training, put 
him almost In n class by himself, ao 
far aa municipal wisdom Is concern
ed. If he ha* forgotten anything ho 
hua only to refer to bis ride-part- 
ner. Ex-Mayor Fred I.lpport. who 
know* a  few thing* about municip
al matter* himself. We predict that 
If McNab 1* Mayor for 1919 he will 
fill the chair with dignity and abil
ity.

"S till Going Strong*'
It in nearly four years since Fred 

Jewell, one of Walkerton’# heroic boys 
who arrived home last week, le ft for 
the Front. Fred was only seventeen 
then and he has since grown a bit both 
in stature and in soldierly appearance. 
He looks well in spite of everything 
he haa come through, which is saying 
a good deal. Fred enlisted with the 
."Mth. in March, 191&, went Overaaa 
with a rccond draft from that unit in 
August J915, and on arriving in Eng
land, crossed tho Channel t i join the 
lSth Batt'n. A fte r six month’s fight
ing he waa buried by a shell. After 
an hour and a half he wa* unearthed 
more dead than alive and with both 
legs paralyzed from the feet to above 
the knees. For. #ome time St 
thought he would never u*« his limbs 
again,but youth anQ determination 
were on Fred’a side and next thing we 
heard of him he waa hiking off to 
France aa an Artillery driver. After 
ten and a half months more ’at tba 
Front he ws* gassed at • the Battle of 
Paxschendaele Ridge and shipped to 
Blighty where he has been since Jan
uary last. Before returning home 
Fred was re-examined and put In B T 
Category, the doctors telling him h< 
hsdlchroaic ronchitis.But Fred ha* no 
regret* nnd say* he’s VStUl golblf 
strong "

ton.
Good Men Needed

Tho election of n Town Council 
for 1919 I* important business that 
concerns every citizen of Walker- 

. During the post year tho Town 
Connell #at tight, held onto tho 
purse-things. wisely we think, and 
Initiated nothing new. waiting until 
after tho war. During the next few 
year* there 1* the need for men of 
Initiative and business ability at tho 
Council Table, and it is in the high
est lntere#ta o f the ratepayer* that 
such men bo brought out and put 
there. There are good men on tho 
present Connell and St I* regrettable 
to hear practically nil of them luxy 
they are dropping out. It Is to bo 
hoped some o f them nt least will 
stay In the field. Town bnrineM to 
handicapped If every year the Mayor 
ha* to face a new set o f greenhorns. 
Wo trust a*good line-up of candi
date* will bo brought out next Mon
day and that the citizens will show 
their interest by filling the hall nest 
Monday evening when municipal 
mailer* will bo discussed.
Death o f Janet Carr 

Mr. Alex Carr, who removed to 
town recently from Ffnkerton. wa* 
sadly bereaved on Monday by tho 
lo*s of his eldest daughter. Ml**. 
Janet May. n fine young lady of 1# 
year*. Ml«* Carr was a student nt 
the O.A.C. She came home a couple 
o f weeks *go  to see her brother, 
Lome, of the Bank of Commerce, 
Winnipeg, who wa# home on a short 
visit. While her© the flu broke out 
badly at Guelph and she decided to 
go down and pack her trunk and 
return home until after the epidem
ic had subsided. But In the short 
time she was there she contracted 
the Influents and came home rick a 
week ago Saturday. Her death took 
place on Monday morning and the 
funeral took place the same day at 
Purdy’*  Cemetery, service being con
ducted by R. M. Gale. Mhw Carr 
was a bright, active young lady o f ' 
more than ordinary intelligence and 
her taking off. Jnst when the bud of 
winsome young womanhood waa 
breaking Into bloom. Is a sad blow to 
the family. Boride* her fa l l : r and 
mother, she leave# to mourn, ao ol
der brother. Lome, o f Wtr-.tpeg; 
and Murray. Margaret, fied fn  la- 
fan* . hootc.
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LINGERIE TO BE ADORNED
-FHIUry- Mud Be Ornamented With 

Hand Painting, !• 8 Coming 
Edict of Faihton.

Well, d rl* *. you will soon be wear
ing your own art gallery. Painted 
lingerie Is coming, nnd who knows but 
what you will have a hlnheye view o f 
the Steel city, with It* mills la full 
blast, running around the bottom of 
your skirt? For It Is. snld that lin
gerie that once screamed will make It* 
painted approach much more noise
lessly and without ostentation, but 
wtth force. Oil paintings done to suit 
Individual tssto on the llngerio are 
among the fall announcements. Each 
place 1* to follow a master design, and 
aeta will bare their day In court. Thu*, 
a mosquito-net dress will pul a spider 
web slocking most eminently In the 
shade. I f  not entirely out o f business, 
and a whole flock o f vista* opens up 
before those o f us who have eye* with 
limitless possibilities as to scenic e f
fects, with startling backgrounds and 
atmospheric tonalities. '•Washington 
Crossing the Delaware.** "Josh o f Arc 
Listening to the VoUes,” "The Battle 
o f Waterloo" and examples o f the 
akot-to-pleces school map nit be har
nessed to the new fad. The nrtlstlc 
temperament may now take on a new 
lease of life. In spit© o f the agitation 
In favor o f a tax on art ranging up to 
23 per cent. I t  may mount upon eagle’s 
wings. It may run without weariness. 
It  may—but what's the use? The new 
fad is a positive boon to struggling 
artists from Maine to California, whose 
productions have, since the war, had 
to confront not only a sluggish, but a 
positively dead market. Let us all 
rise In our places and give throe rous
ing cheers for the application o f 
painting to lingerie.—New York Times.

LINKS ITALY AND AMERICA
Newly Installed Wlrelesa Telegraphy 

Plant Is the Most Powerful That
Haa Yet Been Built.

The announcement that Italy and 
Jbe United States have recently been 
connected by wireless telegraphy de- 
aervm more notice than It haa re
ceived. This achievement probably 
makes a back number of the great 
wireless station at Nnuen, near Ber
lin. which haa been ao useful to Ger
many nod which, when the wsr brok© 
out. claimed to b« the most powerful 
In the world, with an effective rang© 
o f between 6,000 and G.000 miles. From 
the nearest point lu Italy to the 
United States transatlantic station at 
Arlington, near Washington. Is not 
less than &200 miles, and to send as 
Intelligible message across that dis
tance might bo more than cveft’ 
Nauen could hccompHsh. Owing to 
the hostmty between the ether waves 
which carry wlrelesa message* and 
•mnahine. It Is always easier to send 
messages tong distances in northerly 
latitude* than In tboac more South, 
and the power required to cover a 
given distance Increases with ncar- 
nesa to ' th© equator. The wlrelesa 
rout© between llonio nnd Arlington la 
for a good part o f the way at least 800 
miles nearer the equator than that 
between Nnuen nnd the United State©, 
which fact considerably add* to th* 
achievement o f the Italian and Ameri
can expert*.—London CfcxaSlde.

------------------------  i f ?
Women at Aviator*.

“Out o f a thousand women who 
want to Jly." says C. G. Gray, Lon
don aviation expert, “you might And 
one who has the right kind of nerro 
for flying. A grant muny women 
learned to fly before the vrar. but I  
never cams across more than on* 
who could really fly. She was n very 
exceptional woman altogether. In th© 
United State* Ruth Law was the first 
woman to fly from Chicago to New 
York. She came o f an acroballc fam
ily. Katherine Stinson, another Amer
ican girl, nearly completed the antno 
feat recently. But for one woman o f 
this type you have thousands hysteri
cally anxious to fly, and they would 
only break their neck* as well a* gov
ernment property and be u general 
nuisance.”

Airplane Mall Popular.
An average o f 1.000 packets o f mall 

are now being carried regularly every 
day between Vienna and Kiev by air
plane. The distance between the two 
dtlcs la 750 miles nnd the claim Is 
made that this Is the longest rout© 
now being operated In any part o f th© 
world. The trip takes from ten to 
twelve hours, compared to forty hour* 
by train. It 1« made In four stages, 
the Intermediate stops being Cracow, 
Lemberg ami IToakurow.

Blew Up the Family Wash.
Dawn In Galveston recently an In

nocent looking chunk o f Iron propped a 
family boiler over the fire for the Mon
day wash. But there"wasn't any wash
ing that day. The prop prove*! to ho 
n Civil war shell, vintage of 1803. nnd 
fulfilled It* destiny by sending the 
boiler through the roof and shaking 
the surrounding territory.—Omaha 
Bee.

Ministerial Warrior*.
"Probably no town In Maine has 

equaled Dexter a* far as sending II* 
ministers Into war work Is concerned. 
Four out ©f its six active pastors wilt 
have answered the cat! within n short 
time. They nrc iter. Ambrose 11. Mc
Alister, Rev, Georg© C. Sauer, Rev. IT. 
Lincoln MaeKenxio Bud Itav. Stanley; 
Gates Speer.

Guarded Treasure.
; "Going to atny borne nil summer?'* 

“ I'm obliged to. I’ ve got a lead o f 
in the cellar and I  can't afford a 

firtrat* watchman." . • ,}

Telescope BUY-AT-HOME Campaign
TW ELVE SO U N D  R EASONS 
FOR B U YIN G  A T  HOM E . . .

i and women 1* the flratBECAUSE loyally to a community by its r 
essentia! to national patriotism.

BECAUSE the inloresl# o f the homo doalor nnd tho homo conaumor 
nro mutual— what hurt ono mum hurt tho other.

BECAUSE the homo business man pays tho lion’s share o f assessment 
rate* nnd all public welfare donations— whereas tho foreign dealer 
contributes nothing find has it few lately no Interest In your commun
ity other than tho cash he take* out o f U.

BECAUSE continued patronage o f the big city catalogue concerns is a 
short-sighted tin progress I vo, and in tho long run on economically 
suicidal practice.

BECAUSE tbo fundamental law of commonwealth economy Is to spend 
your money where you have earned It.

BECAUSE your homo butHneSH man Is entitled to your cash. He stands 
behind th© goods he soil*, while you have no redress from being 
•‘stung’ ' by outside dealers.

BECAUSE spending your money away from home Is like sowing grain 
In a stranger’*  field so that ho may reap the harvest.

BECAUSE when you drain your community by diverting tho legitimate 
channels o f trade,, you also drain It of It* young men and young wo
men and all energy and substance for development.

BECAUSE price* o f farm and town properly and local market* go 
down to zero where there Is no healthy, progressiva community trad
ing.

BECAUSE the more money circulating In a community the more valu
able property become*, the higher are wages and the better the gen
eral conditions that prevail "Inunlty there is strength." and united 
home buying builds up a community bulwark that will weather tho 
severest economic storm*.

BECAUSE you must send cash In advance to tho big city doalor and 
you have no opportunity to Inspect tho goods. Apart from the hun
dred and one good, sound reason* for home buying. It never pays to 
buy a pig or a suit o f clothe* In the dark.

BECAUSE It In a duty you oWo to yourself, to your family and to pos- 
lority to build up your community so that It has a wholesome atmo
sphere and 1* advancing with the times Instead o f drifting into habit 
o f  sloth, ruin and decay. *

NOW JS THE T IM E TO SELECT 
your Christmas present*. I f  you 
are thinking o f buying anylhing In 
the Jewelry lino Just give mo a 
chunco to show you what I  have 
In stock and you w ill save money.
C. ilelcbenbacb. Jeweler.

THE ELITE  M ILIAN ERY CARRIES 
the latest creations In ladles' and 
children’*  trimmed and untrimmed 
hats. Just think o f our store 
when thinking of a hat. Boost 
Walkerton. The Elite Millinery 
Parlor*. «

HOW ABOUT T H A T  NEW  SUIT
or overcoat. Our stock l* large 
and crery style to choose from, 
also we curry a ttlco lino o f men’ 
furnishings. K. A. B ifc At Co 
Tailor* and Furnishers.

DON’T  SEND OUT OF TOWN FOB 
groceries. Ju*t call me up and your 
money w ill stay In town. I sell 
Just a* cheap a* the fellow In tho 
big city. Glvo me a trial. C. Pat- 
^lek, Grocer.

W HEN GIVING YOUR NEXT W i
der for groceries Just Insist on 
them sending you a loaf o f O’Mal
ley’*  Bread, or call u* *p  and we 
w ill deliver to your home. John 
O'Malley's, Bakery.

W E PRIO R  OURSELVES ON OUR 
baked goods. I f  you havo 
tasted our product* yet you huva 
missed u good deal, so get busy 
and cal! our wagon.. W e deliver.
A. Heim. Bakery.

TH E  DOLLARS YOU SPEND OUT 
o f town are gone forever. If you 
buy at homo you hro llablo to get 
It back the next dny. See u« for 
y«ur Hardware. Stoves, etc. Our 
prices trill help fo keep tho trade 
at home.’ S. W. Vagan, Hardware.

BRING IN  YOUR CATALOGUE AND 
wo w ill compare prices In IJnmesn 
nnd robe*, my Block 1* largo and 
1 guarantee all my goods. Now 
for repairing harness, 1 tan 
your Job, at n fair price, give me n 
chance. Alev McCarter .Harness,

W IIA T  .SHALL TH E  CHRISTMAS 
Gift he this year? That I* .(he 
problem every year. But we are 
here to solve It for you and our 
store haii been arranged so that It 
presenta to you a fine display of 
Christmas Merchandise. One vis
it w ill convince you—John If.' 
Appel, The People's Store.
Store.

W E  CAN SUPPLY THE WHOLE 
family la shoe* In any style and 
our price* are the lowest. See us 
first and save money. W© air© 
booster* for Walkerton. are you? 
I f  so buy at home. M. J. Ramsey, 
Shoes for tile Family.

TH E  G IFT  TH AT  OVERSHADOWS 
nil others, T li«: Vlclrola, We haw 
them at nil prices. ‘ Also a big 
selection o f the latest record*. 
Come In, for a  demonstration. You 
will like our way of doing busi
ness. KriliinutV, Walkerton.

IF  YOU DO AS OTHERS HAVE 
done you HbH wait mitt! you 
have ••gone the lim it" with your 
disease before you report to the 
Chiropractor. Why wait longer? 
Are you pqmuudod that drugs and 
medicine*! have not been effi
cacious in your case? Do not hes
itate to consult C. R. Murity, D.V.,

Markets Needed by the Farmers
Presence o f Thriving 01 tie*, Near b y. Important to Resident* o f Coun

try'.— Merchant* do Their Part.—  Town ami Rural Community ore De
pendent upon Each Other, Oo-opc ration Alone Bring* Prosperity To 
Doth

Residents of town* and cities ev
erywhere are beginning to realize 
more acutely tho fact that, except 
under very uiiuhuu! conditions, their 
communities w ill prosper and de
velop only In proportion to the pros
perity and development that comes 
to the farming Reel ions which sur
round them. Realizing this fact, 
commercial clubs and chamber* of 
tommcrco hOTe in recent years been 
devoting n» much of their attention 
to developing tho country districts 
as they have to reeunbg new Indus
tries and attracting nfcw residents. 
They know that a* the country n- 
bout the town become* more thick
ly Retried and a* the farmer* become 
more prosperous the more money

In the language of tho street, it is 
a flfty-flfty-proposltlon. Tho town 
needs the country and tho country 
need* tho town. The farmer needs 
the assistance o f the storekeeper* 
o f the town In getting good roads 
over which he inny haul hi* pro
ducts without losing more time than 
the products are worth. He often 
needs the assistance of the More* 
kcopbrs In helping him over a per
iod o f financial stringency. 
Storekeepers Nereis Fanner's Trade 

On the other hand the storekeep
er need* the hu*ln©*a of tho farmer. 
He doc* not ask tho farmer to sell 
him hi* products on credit even 
though at tho time ho may be hard 
pushed for cash nnd may need more

Our (Rristmas 
G re etin g ^

TH E BUSINESS HOUSES o f Walker

ton who form the Buy-nt-Homo ferric 

that surround* th is ChrUtnut* Greeting, 

Join I iamb, tills week In extending fo  you 

grateful tlmnksfor the pulrnmigd o f the 

•aeon. W e have studied your wants anil 

business to them. We 

yon have shown.

our 

past *

have sought t o ,adapt < 

tlmnk you for the uppreclntloi 

W e Join with everybody else who know* you In 

wishing yon tho happiest Christmas o f your Jlv- 

As. May He who clothes the llllcw fake care of 

us Mill you and help us one and all to lire  use

ful lives until another Christmas shall have 

come.

JKeMerchants and Business Men
o f rile TELESCOI'K 

tluy-ut-llome Campaign

will he spent In the town* and tho 
fuBtor these towns w ill grow. It la 
largely for thl* reason that tho re
sident* of the town* and cities have 
been doing more and Improving 
'marketing condition*. Thu towns 
and elite* have contributed more 
and more liberally toward the build
ing o f good road* in the country 
district* nnd liavo paid a largo part 
of the expense o f maintaining agri
cultural expert* to assist the farm- 

in growing bigger crops when 
they are placed an the market.

Not One-Slilod l ‘n>|s,'Irion.
But this I* not a one-alded propo

sition. I f  the town Is dependent pp- 
tho country. «o  1* the country de

pendent tipon tho town. WJtat the 
farmer raise* U worth Absolutely 
nothing To hint unless ho can sell It 

a price that will pay him u fair 
return on riio money and time in
vested In Is* production. The farm- 

wltliont market, would bo In tho 
same fix as u storekeeper without 
customers. In almost every ease 
the farmer is dependenl upon the 

-l,y town or city for a market 
for at least his perishable product*.'

credit badly. Ho docta not ask tha 
farmer to help him build »  sidewalk 
in front o f hi* store. Ho does not 
ask for the business o f tho farmer 
provided that ho can sell the farm
er tho good* he need* at as low a 
price a* he can secure them for else
where.

But doc* he always get tho form
er** business? Ask the mall order 
man In the big city or ask the post
master o r the express agent, in any 
town or city in tho country. They 
could, i f  they would, toll o f thous
ands of dollars bent away to the big 
cities to pay for goods that could ho 
purchased Just its cheaply and much 
more conveniently in the nearest 
town or village. The thousands'of 
dollars, when sent to I he mail order 
house* In tho big cities, never come 
hack; They do not help lo build 
good roads past tho farmers house*. 
When the next crops are harvested 
tbo mall order mini won't buy any 
o f the farmers products. The pota
toes. the turnips, tha apple* and oth
er thing* thkt tho farmer raises may 
lie and rot upon the ground bo far 
ns the mall order man in concerned.

YOU W IL L  ALW AYS FIND OUR 
store well stocked with up-to-the- 
minute- dry goods and groceries. 
We can nuppty your wants In eith
er line. Boost for Walkerton. It 
pays In the long run. Strphnn Bros. 
Dry Goods &  Groceries.

FOR AMAZING COAT VALUES 
See tho Ladles Winter CoatB in 
all tho new shade*. Prices up to 
$26.00. A ll on Said at $17.50 
Mcllumey and Co.

M AIL  ORDER HOUSES DO NOT 
hurt u*. W e are In line for any

th in g  that will help our town or 
merchants. Wo handle flour of 
highest quality bo thln^ o f the 
Walkerton Flour Mill*.

IF  YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING 
get our estimates on lumber, lath, 
sash doors and all kind* o f build
ing materials. You will find we 
arc prompt nnd reliable buying at 
homo helps our town. 1L Truax & 
Son, Lumber.

CHRISTMAS A T  BRKMNKR’S 
Fair. Thl* Is old Santa’*, head
quarter* in the Toy Line. The 
thousand and one little things 
.that make the kiddles hearts glad 
may ho found here. Buy at home 

and boost Walkerton.

CHRISTMAS AT  MYLES. THIS 
store I* replete with article* suit
able for holiday giving. Depart
ment stores cannot compete with 
our prices. Buy at home uud 
boost our community. E. Myles, 
Furniture and Undertaking

W HEN IT  COMES TO MENS' SUITS 
nnd Gents’ Furnishings, wo can 
not ho surpassed wo take pride in 
showing what wo have as our 
goods arc tho host In quality nnd 
price* arc right. Come in and 
get acquainted. <L Rourkr, Cloth- 
lag and FurnUhiHg*. ^

CHRISTMAS A T  GIBSON'S JEW- 
clry. We can help you aolvo your 
Christmas troubles. Come in and 
look oyer homo o f our dainty 
linea .'flt. I,. Gibson, Jewelry.

CHRISTMAS A T  HUNTER’S DRUG
Store Is always a busy Beasou, but 
never more than now. The thous
and and ono little articles that ap
ica l to the eyo and ilia packet of 
the man or woman oftuu io and 
discretion I* there. Try' Hunter, 
the Druggl't.

JUST A  FEW  WORDS TO THE 
people o f Walkerton. We are pre
pared to do your Jewelry repairing 
on short uoilco. Just como in and 
lot*# get together. Also we are 
showing a big line; o f Christmas 
Jewelry at low prices. C. A. Fox,
*V Son, .Jewelers

W HY NOT GIVE A  ROOK? A 
glaneti through bur stock o f tho 
latest novel* will *oIv« tho prob
lem of Christutaa giving for you? 
Christmas folder*, cards and nov
elties o f all kinds. R. MeCrum A 
Co, Rpok'tore.

IF  IT S  NEAT AND TASTY JOB 
printing at tho right price, yon 
will rind Just what you want at 
the Trie* rope Job Printer*
Try n* with your order.

SPECIAL TO VISITORS TO T11E
Fair. Blankets, robes, units, bell* 
at les# than wholesale prices. 
Call and boo uiy stock nhd bo con
vinced. it. K. llcughau.

Ready for Anything
Everything for 

TH E QFARMER! ,
Q  UR STOCK  p laeLn?1™ !

ready to meet all the demands of our cusi 
.omers for reliable goods at right prices. Bes j 
showing of harness and leather goods within for 
ty miles. Try us for

Double and single Harness, whips, collars, 
sweat pads, halters, colt halters and all har
ness parts, trunks, suit cases, club bags, pock
et-books and all leather goods, shell-hardware 
lorks hay. manure ensilage and a ll kinds 
shovels, spades, hoes, nails, brooms, pails, coal 
oil cans harness oil, motor oil, separator 
oil, machine oil, metal polish, coal oil Blank
ets, robes, mitts, gloves, rain coats, stove pipes 
elbows, oderless stovepipe Varnish, Auto tires 
and'auto accessories, and a thousand and one 
other articles too numerous to mention here.

s a n d y  M cC a r t e r
PHONE 103 WALKERTON

Standard Feeds,
Are endorsed by the Organization o f Resource* Commit

tee o f Ontario, nnd nro for Bale by the following firm*:—  

TH E  CAMPBELL FLOUR M ILLS CO., LTD, WEST TOR- , 
ONTO * !  J

TH E CAMPBELL FLOUR MILLS CO., LTD. PETERBORO * 

ItOWSON & HOWSON, WIXGHAM. *

D. C. THOMSON, O R ILLIA. D. A. M cFALL, BOLTOfc,

W rite for prices and purchase direct from th© above v 
manufacturer*. . ~~

Sc© "Standard" on tags.

OFFERING FOR SALE

Oil Cake Meal Colton Seed Me
for Immediate *al© in carload lot*." To bg aold directly 
Farmer*. Farmer* Local Organization* and local dealer* 
Belling directly to feeders o f Live Stock. Thl* offer I* 
o^en to Dec.. 31*t„ when other disposition will be mad© o f 
stock* remaining.

Price* on application. . TUI Dec., 31st., they will he ap
proximately $0.8 to $01 tou f. o. b. Hamilton, depend- * 
ing on carrying charge* at rime o f purchase..

Sold on the bast* o f marked weight* as they arrive. 
Purchase directly from Janie# Richardson & Son*. Ltd., 
Royal Bank Building Toronto. In charge for the Organiza
tion o f Resources Committee, Parliament Building*, Torea-

Y O U  W I L L !
Remember your friends at New Y ears With 

some token of friendship and you cannot think 
of anything more suitable than your photograph 
which must come from YOU. They cannot buy 
it. Not too soon to have the work done now as 
we shall be extremely busy later.

T. D O N O A H U E
PHOTOGRAPHER WALKERTON

TH E Q U A LITY
OF OUR BREAD

CAN ONLY BE JUDGED BY PERSONAL TRIAL; NO AMOUNT 
OF ADVERTISEMENT COULD JUSTLY DESCRIBE ITS PUR
IT Y . WHOLKSOMENE8S AND DKIA tTOl.H.YKSS. IT  TAKES A 
PERSONAL T IN T  TO REACH A PROPER UNDERSTANDING 
O F ITS VIRTUES. TAK E  A LOAF HOME AND WATCH HOW 
TH E  FAM ILY  ENJOY IT  AND SEE HOW YOU ENJOY IT  
YOURSELF.

JO H N  O ’M A LLEY
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DENTAL
W. ■. HM.LAOAY, L. 0. %. 0. D S.
Dentist. Successor to Dr.

Modern jucthods employ ad In alUeu- 
l t* l operation.. Special attsnticn to 
hcrown, bridge and inlav work. Tbjet 
r  doors oast of post office. VlaltaCai- 
| g ill 1st aud 3rd Thursday afternc o of 
I  'aob month.

i ;.L. G R A N T , D.D.S.,L.D.S
Graduate of Royal College 

Dental Surgeon* of 
tan'3.

Dr. Lount's old stand.

7iss«r Block - Walketton

MEDICAL
OR. BROWN

eases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, Neuaudt. Ool WUI be at the 
Queen's Hotel. Walkertoo, 1st Frtlay 
la each month from 1 to tp jn .

W. A. HALL. 8.A„ M.O, C.M.
Honor Grad^ute In Arts and tftdi 

eUe at Queen's University. Mcmb > of 
the College of Physicians and Burge- 
oes. Office and resld nee on cornet of 
•elborne and Cayley Streets.

Read the Ads.

XMAS
Insist on getting our 

Flour for your

XM AS
BAKING

The success of 
your Puddings, Cakes, 
pies cookies, etc., de
pends dpon the grade 
of Flour used.

^For sale at all Dealers.

TSCHBROS.
d Grain DsaUrs

Jerton Ontario

Never-Failing Remedy for
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach Disorder?. 
Appendicitis end Kidney Stones 
are often cauaedbrCall Stones, 
nnd mislead people until those 
bad attacks of Gnlt Stone Colic 
appear. Not one In ten Gall 
Stone Sufferer* knows what is 
the trouble.^ Marian's Specific 
will cure without palu or oper
ation.

For Sale at all Druggist*. 
Recommended by H. G. Hunt

er, Walkerton, Ont.
2,-W. MARLATT6.CD 
aiotnamoiT. TOWWTO.om

'ftZSSM SM m
ilPRSMPfiY SECURED!
" " . f o  Vwlnrv, of~»(«nu/,ctur*ra|
itegiacci* ci».o(!,ft« who rrallM- Ibe.'-lvtiabli. 
av  ̂Ju*h«c tb.lr patent tmUnru tr.=v>cu<l 
jj Kip.ru. ItchsiMrysavWfrte. CSaigt 
»od<ra*e. Out Ad'lK? acetone*
Irooed. *U'>ouU N.n. n.New Vockl/Jttlkw B mutmU < rod VaMiirr'ao. 'V T . U A lu

Now ’s the time 
to Order 
Your

New Suit 
and

Overcoat
Y ou  get fit 
finish and 
style if you 
order it from

T. PYEClothier & Furnisher.

TELESCOPE
Job Department

NewType - New Equipment
We have facilities equal to the larger city 
offices tor turning out all kinds of Job Print
ing.

LATEST MODEL LINOTYPE

Local news on all eight page*. 

Caught Fin At Guelph Fair
Messrs. Jmue* and Stanley Darl

ing. aud John Krueger of Carrlck 
attended the Winter Fair at Guelph 
last week and returned home suffer
ing with a severe attack of Influen
za.— Mlldmay Gazette.

Kmr Ilurglnr. Didn't Ibdticr
Mr. Ezra Drlgg*. High County 

Constable, was here last Friday 
morning, investigating the recent 
burglary at llelw lg Bros.* store. One 
o f our residents saw the burglar 
trying to force an entrance Into the 
store but did not consider It worth 
while giving Uio alarm. N© 'definite 
«tuo an to Identity gC tho guilty 
party has been obtained.^—Mlldinay 
Gazette.

Fort Elgin nnd Hydro
From fairly good authority the 

Times I* informed that Hydro con
struction work will begin In Port 
Elgin within a year. The govern
ment is practically pledged to begin 
construction of public work In order 
to assist In the plan to employ 
thousands of men more or less pro* 
iously engaged In munition making 

and also to provide returning sol
diers with occupations. I f  this 
work of building Hydro dams, etc., 
docs go on In Port Elgin it would 
scent to be In splto of ourselves. Is 
it not passing strange that all the 
other town, municipalities about 
Port Elgin hnvo passed enabling by
laws and we have not moved in that 
direction?— Port Elgin Times. 

December Rod And Gun 
The December Issue o f Rod and Gun 

from its first page to its last Is replete 
with articles of interest to the sports
man and lover o f the out o f doors. 
Stories, articles, -ipcciai departments 
are good of their kind and the maga
zine Is well illustrated throughout Bird 
land Reflections from an Old Camera" 
by Bonnycastlo Dale; "Th e Open Plac
es" by R. J. Ftaaer; "Snowbound 
Hills”  by H. C. Haddon; "How 
Christmas Comes in the Northland" 
by Harry Laugh; " A  December A f 
ternoon! with Buster”  by ‘ Reginald 
Goariay arc some o f the stories, while 
an article on the making of skis, 
fully illustrated, Fishing Notes in
cluding an article on "Facts about 
Cotton Thread in " and Gnns and Am
munition with more dope for the gun 
crank, and material of interest to the 
trapper, are some o f the other featur
es. Rod and Gun is pubhthed byJW. J 
Taylor Limited. Woodstock, Ont.

A Hydro-electric engineer addres
sed tho local Con licit nnd u number 
of tho business men o f tho village 
last evening. The Council ha* been 
In communication with tho Hydro- 
Electric Commission lor some time 
in an effort to secure Information.—  
Gazette.
Three Cornered Fight

There is «  well defined rumor that 
there will be a Ibree-cornerod fight 
for the Reeveshlp of Carrlck for the 
year 1919. Messrs. Moses Filslnger 
and Jos. Moutng have announced 
their at ending for office, and another 
prominent Carrlck farmer, ho* also 
signified his Intention o f running 
for the position.— Mildmuy Gazette.

SAYS HE W ILL RETIRE

REEVE GIIRKRT CHRISTIE

Who has beaded the Township 
Council o f Snugeen with great 
credit the past three years.

New Onc-eont Coin
The Minister of Finance is con

sidering the design of a new i cent 
copper coin. The present one-cent 
piece, while of excellent design, U 
Inconvenient to curry more than two 
or threo la a pocket. The new coin 
will be slightly larger and slightly 
thicker than a 10-cent piece, so os 
to be easily distinguishable to the 
touch. It will take some time to 
have the die and tbe coins issued for 
circulation.

Local news on all eight pages. 
Have you renewed your Telescope? 

Left alone in a room where a grate 
fire was burning, the eighteen year 
old baby of Mrs. F. Wintormutc, of 
Brantfurd, was found a mass of flame 
and afterwards died.
Reeve Christie Retire*

Mr. Gilbert Christie of Baugeon, 
who has filled the Hcovo'h chair tho 
past two years In such n way as to 
win the evidence of all. announces 
that he will retire at New Years.
A  Barn do Luxe

The city council was recently asked 
to vote $50,000 f » r  a bam at the jail 
farm, says the Toronto World. The pro
posal waa laughed out of court. Now 
a second request Is soon to be trott
ed out for 123,two, and it is expected 
it will meet the same fate. The barn 
would house 40 horses, some hsy and 
oat* and farm machinery, 
known farmer, whose barns are the 
pride of York County said when he 
heard o f the proposal: "N o  bam could 
cost as much but then, t suppose, those 
city folks reckon on putting hot and 
co’d running water and a separate toi- 
lotinvach stall and bed the horses 
down every night with a comfort
able spring mattress. They must 
also intend to provide eiderdown 
quilts and drape the stalls with velour 
curtains so as to ensure privacy.
No Credit From the Mall Order Man 

The mall order man won't soil tho 
farmer 2 contn' worth of goods on 
one day’s credit no matter how bad
ly the farmer may need the goods 
or how little ready cash ho has to 
pay for them. If the farmer’s house 
burns down the mall order man is 
not going to balld another home. 
He will take what cash he can got 
tho farmer to send him and there 
his Interest in the farmer ends.If tho 
farmer has no mqaey to pay for 

hat ho needs, the mail order man 
III find others to help swell the 

stream o f dollars wlhch Is building 
up his great fortune and helping 
build up the great city in which he 
llvc«£ Let tho homo merchant help 
the farmer when ho needs It.. And 
the local merchant docs help the 
farmer as long as he can. but there 
comes tt time when he cannot. Ho 
cannot make money without cust
omers. Without the legitimate pro
fit tbnt he makes from his sales ho 
cannot ‘ ’carry’ ' tho farmers over the 
rough spots, be cannot contribute to 
the good roads funds, he cannot pay 
the farmer cash for his products.

TR Y  OUR BREAD, 
BUNS AND CAI^E

The are both wholesome and delicious. (

EAST END BAKERY
A. Hohn, P rop r ie to r  PK C KE  10 8

ALFALFA AND PROSPERITY

Hunters, Attention!
Double and Single Barrel Shot Cuns 

in 12 and 16 Guage.
Ammunition in 12 and 16 Guage 

Black and Smokeless Powder.

Electric Bulbs
Laco lun|i»ten Electric Bulbs in 15 , 25  an̂ d 40  watt

a t 4 5 c  each .

CAN’T BE BEAT!
For supplying extra heat in a room quiphly, use the 

Perfection Coal O il Heater.

S. W. V O G A N
Hardware Walkerton.

Sending Money to  Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

front, may wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.

I r  time permits, the safest and most 
convenient method o f  making remittances 
abroad is the Bank Money Order Ur Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If,  however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.

THC MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal- O P  C A N A D A  Establish**! 1884-
WALXERTON BRANCH. - • * W  A.
HANOVKR BRANCIL . * * • • .  J  H.ADAMS,
MILDM/kY BRANCH.S«fctr Pspo.lt Box** to Rst>» ■

IF  there Is cno crop more than so
other on which the prosperity of a 
country may bo firmly established 

It Is alfalfa—the king of fodder crops. 
This wonderful crop has bora the 
foundation of successful irrigation 
agriculture in tho United States, and 
history is now repeating Itself In 
Canada. in Southern Alberta al
ready an Important alfalfa growing 
district— government report* show 
that there aero 30,509 acres In this 
crop this year--farmers aro using 
more nnd more of tbelr Irrigated lands 
every year for the growing of this 
valuable fodder, and It is only a ques
tion of tlmo when tho Irrigable lands 
Sf Soutbcrp Albejta wiq rank among 
tho largest alfalfa producing' area! 
on the North American continent. 
Tbe country is still young. Thou- 
t.'-.-’ di- < ' acres of Irrigable land hove 
rol been touched by tho plow 
Thousand* more have been broken 
during the last two seasons ana are 
cot yet reaoy for ;hla crop, as it does 
not do well until tbe sod has ^een 
thoroughly Integrated — a proceas 
which Is best accomplished by the 
growing of one or two other crops be 
forehand- Then, too. during tbe last 
two years the most urgent call baa 
been fur wheat.

For the growth of airaira Southern 
Alberta 1» extremely well favored. 
Alfalfa requires abundant sunshine 
and a warm rummer temperature
Southern Alberti has both. During 
f -  mcr t enths I tie days are 
m-_- U lour, r that- they are farther

nt». and :u  *si« »*;»..-< almost tea 
licsotu'y, AUa»f;. d j . ;  k . l  va rich.

deep, well-drained soil- These are.acres of land near Lethbridge that 
special characteristics of the sotl in I were planted to tomatoes this year 
Southern Alberta. Alfalfa thrives ‘ after betog In alfalfa for a few years, 
best under irrigation, in arid and | produced 35,000 pound* of ripe fruit 
semi-arid cllmatcx. The tlmate of in Ires than two months after being

TH E C A N A D IA N  BANK 
O F COMMERCE

SR EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.Q- LL.D- D.CL. IWie.-., ?

\ SB JOHN AJRD.C«wr»JM*ugtr 
I t iV .F ,  JONES, A r t  Gen 1 Msmgar

CahtalPaid Up.$15,000,000 j  Reserve Fund, . $13,530,000

A  WORD TO T H E  THRIFTY 
.This Bank not only provides a safe place fo r 

your money while you nrc saving, but w ill make 

enquiries for you regarding the safety o f  the 

investments you select. «

Walkerton Brbnch - H. M. LAY, Manager

Southern Alberta may bo said to be 
sc-mi arld. and under Irrigation ulfalfa 
gross there to its highest perfection.

in lb« l.ethbrlds* Irrigation dis 
trtet. which I* the oldest of the Irri
gated arras of Southern Albe-tr. al
falfa la beginning to be looked upon 
as the mainstay of tho farmer. Yield
ing from throe to four ton* to the 
sere, and In sea* rases even more. In

act ouL
/ And this Is not all that can be 
dose wlL. these Irrigated lands. To 
obtain the fullest revenue nould re
quire that no roughage bo sent from 
the farms as such, but only In tbe 
form of butter, cheese, beef, mutton 
and pork. Tnc plant food contained 
In alfalfa bay Is often orth more

___ ____________ ______  _______  than the money actually received for
two cutting*, and selling at from $25 j tbe hay itix-lf, high though this Ir. If 
to $30 a ton, alfalfa has ocought jonly unmanufactured products were 
farmer? returns of $100 an acre and!newt away this valuable plant food 
tip ward, tn’ one season. It Is no won- j would be left on the farm, giving it 
der that a visitor driving throogh jevery year Increasing fertility, tt is 
this country recently and seeing the‘ held that for every acr. of irrigable 
beautiful green alfalfa field* on every land at leant one head of cattle, or a 
baud eaould pronounce It one ot the ■ proportionate namber. of h?g» or 
moot prosperous districts In the whole 'sVeSp, caRbe supported all tho year 
—  j roofed.

...... ........ .......... ... fT jW V jK !.......
returns from the sale of the bay, at- ‘ Ilmen the number of livestock at pro 
falfa Is of inestimable value on j sent kept can bo maluUIncd tn these 
account of the Improved condition Ini Irrigable land*. And as the, number 
which it lesve* tbs soil la which it iof llv* stock lnerca«.<-«, the prosperity . 
bs* been grown. Esonnom yields of j of tho country will grow correspond- 
other crops have been obtained on j logiy. There are rlrcatly signs that 
land previously growing alfalfa, tnjthe time tn not far distant when the 
1913, which was by no means an ex i Irrigable arc.** of Sod them Alberta 

; triordinary crop year. 757 bushels of i will become tbe heme cf Jhj most 
i potatoes to the acre were raised atlcloxely v  tried ard most pm*;-ere * 
Lethbridge on land which bad been ’ mixed fanning nrd r-m ': n :;'in« caffs* 
In Alfalfa the previous year. Wheat '  ?« ?*■>- <>,v i uuti,
«n similar land yielded r.n successive; Hid • — ■ t..< • : • s
year* BS and 53 humcls to tre a-;e <•: • v- • ; ;  k.. ..
Coatlsg a e i» r ' U  Uu t-- - tit-., l

_ Storm Sash 
1 Storm Doors

Made to Your Own Sizes
Keep cold winds out and 
enjoy comfort without 

L wasting valuable fuel.
We make Storm Sash 

^ complete to suit your
l : openings. Get our pric-
=  es today before the cold
L weather sets in.I R. T R IM  & SON
■  Walkerton - Ontario

i;i|||l!l|||i|"
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OPR CHRISTMAS FAIR
Prew  Rest .Showing Of llorec* Ott 

IlMortl Thu tx la j— Fine Wr.ilhcr 
Drew Out B ig  Crowd To 8m  the 
Show.

The Christmas Fair wan favored 
with delightful weather on Thursday 
not the usual December variety hut 
more like u sunny day o f early 
Spring- The crowd turned out very 
encouragingly and the exhibits In 
moat clause* wore good. Such an 
array of hlgh-cla** heavy team* ha# 
hover before been seen In the town 
and they made a  fine procession a* 
they paraded down Durham St. The 
carrlngo horses were also classy 
Cattle and sheep were light. Fool- 
try was extrn good and the exhibit 

'* in the hall showed good quality. 
President It. Goode and Secretary
D. McKerraehor were well pleased 
on the whole with the success o f the 
show.

The list o f prize-winers follows;—  
SPECIAL— Boat Heavy Horae—  

H. Irwin. Best Light Horse— M. 
Thompson. Potato -Hurts— A. Sch
midt, Mlldmay; Ben Schmidt. T. 
Chisholm.

HORSES-— Heavy Draught—  Span 
to conveyance. H. Brnckk-bank. J. 
MloliUmuson, Cbflfl. Tanner; 2-year^ 
old Filly— Cha*. Tanner; 1-year-old 
S illy  or Gelding— Ben Schmidt; 
Brood Marts—«N. Ilrocklebank, Cbas. 
.Tanner, Lloyd Pinkerton. Agricul
ture Horses— Span to conveyance—  
A. Quantz. A. Waechtc-r. Jno. Kapp; 
2-yenr-old Filly or Gelding— Jos. 
Condy;. l-ye&r-old F illy or Gelding 
— A. Schmidt; Brood Mare— Ja.«. 
Bell, A. Schmidt, Ed. Tolton. Pcrch- 
eron— 1-year-old— 1st & 2nd II. Ir
win. E. Fenner 1-year-old— J, Finch.
E. Fenner; Brood Mare— II. Irwin. 
Roadster Class—Span to convey- 
ance—J. J. Tryfoglc. Pierce Bros.. 
Paisley; Single Roadster —  M. 
Thompson. Chesley; J. Herron, 
Tara; J. W i Hopper. Port Elgin. 
Farm Chunks— Span to convey
ance—-Clink. OrmiHton. Alex. Carr, 
Archibald j Kirkland. Teeswater. 
Carriage > Class— Single Horae— J. 
S. Dlppel; C. J. Dlcklson. 2nd & 3rd.

CATTLE— Beef Cattle— Geo. Hru- 
der; Baby Calf— J. Scanlan, Ed. Tol- 
ton. Shorthorn Bull— Ed. Tolton. 
Henry Hoaefold; Shorthorn Heifer 
— J. Scanlan, Henry Hosafeld.

HOGS— Barrow or Sow— Jno. S1-, 
del. Henry Hoasfeld; Pen o f 3 Bar
rows or Sows— J. L. Tolton, Jno. 
Side). J. Scanlan; Brood Sow— H. 
Hossfeld, John Flach. \V. A. Tolton.

SHEEP— Fat Wether or Ewo— E. 
Tolton, W. A.-Tolton; 3 Ewes— J. L. 
Tolton. W. A. Tolton.

POULTRY— Plymouth Hock Co-, 
ckeral— W. Mielbauren. Jas. Met
calfe; Plymouth Rock Pullet— Jmh. 
Metcalfe. Lorae Stevens; Wyan
dotte Cockerel— T. IL  Wilson, Alex, 
MeNab; Wyandotte Pullet— J. Sidle, 
A . V. Cooke; Orpington Cockerel—  
A. Klrstlne; Orpington Pullet—-A. 
Klrstlne; \V. Leghorn Cockeral— L. 
Pinkerton, A. V. Cooke; W, leghorn 
Pullet— Jas.- L. Tolton. A. V. Cooke.

TURKEYS— Male Turkey—  John 
Sidle; Female Turkey— John Sidle.

GEESE— Male Cooic, While—  
Oscar Tanner, Allen Tanner; Female 
Goose. White— Oscar Tanner, Allen 
Tanner; ‘ Male Ooo*e. Cot.— H, J. 
Ernest, S. Klrstlne; Female Goose, 
Col.— H. J. Ernest, Oscar Tanner, 

DUCKS— Pair White Duck*—  
Oscar Tanner, Allen Taaucr"; Pair 
Col. Ducks— Geo. Haines, Mrs. J. I.. 
Tolton; Pair lndlnn Run tons— W. 
Ellis.

EGGS— 1 do*. White Egg*— A.
V, Cooke, Lom e Steven*; 1 dot. 
Brown Eggs— W. A. Rowniul. Mrs. 
D. Noble.

DRESSED POULTRY— Pair Co- 
kerals dressed— Jno. Garbutt, C. J. 
.Dlcklson; pair Turkeys dressed—  
Jno, Sidle; Pair Geese dressed— J; 
Condy. C. J. Dlcklson. IL  J. Ernest; 
Pair Ducks dressed— Ed. Tolton. J. 
Sidle.

DRESSED M K.ATB— Best Bacon 
Hog dressed— Wor. Parker. A. V. 
Cooke; Hlrtdquarier llccf— YV. Por
ker; 10 Urn. Llverwurst—G. Unities,
W. 11. Ernest.

F1UJ1TS— Dessert Appie*-—W . A. 
Tolton, N. 1*. Schmidt; M bus. 
Baldwins, N., P. Schmidt; by*. 
Spies—-N. P. Schmidt; ?£ bus. Kings 

~N. P. Schmidt; %  bus. Spies—  
Jas, Bell.

VEGETABLES— «  Table Turnips 
— Andrew Schmidt, S. Klrstlne; >4 
do*. Beets— John Garbutt, H. J. 
Ernest: 8 Cabbages, D..—-N. P. 
.Schmidt, A, Schmidt; 2 Cabbages, 
\V\,— John Garbutt; s Carrot»(in- 
termedlate) — A. Schmidt. George 
Haines; 2 Citrons—J, S. Dipped. 
Harold Schnurr: Squash (Hubbard) 
— A. SChmldt. Mrs. Jus. L. Tolton; 
6 Parsnip*— A. Schmidt. Harold 
Scbnqrr; Pumpkins (la rge )— Jno. 
Sidle, N. P. Schmldl; C Onions—  
Mrs, Jus; llutton, A. Schmidt.

POTATOES AND ROOTS— bun. 
Pole toe?, R. W.— Mr*. Jas. L. Tol
ton. W. H. ErneBt: %  bus. Potatoes, 

(Continued on page 5.)

EX-REEVE ROBT. RUSSELL
H im  Resident Of Wiilkerton Forty*

three Year*— Over Thirty Years
As Town Constable— A PcorlnM
Officer ami Councillor.

Ex-Reeve Robert Rust-!!. whose 
death on Wednesday, Dec 18th. was 
reported in last week’s Telescope, was 
a familiar figure on t ie  streets of 
Walkerton for many year*. For up
wards o f twenty years, he occupied 
the position o f Constable, acting ns 
county and provincial officer also con
temporaneously. In 1916 he was elect
ed a member o f the Town Council and 
the following year sat in the County 

.Council as Reeve o f Walkcrton. Mr. 
Russell was fearless and outspoken on 
all puhlic questions and the public al
ways knew where he stood or any mut
ter. A It of his four son* were war 
veterans and one o f them now sleep* 
in Flanders Fields. He was very proud 
o f hi* boys’ line record and hoped to 
live for their home-coming.

Mr. Russell waa born in Brant 
Township on January 27th, 1856, being 
the youngest son o f the late A darn Rus
sell, a pioneer o f the township. Coming 
to Walkcrton about the age o f twentyi 
he lived here the remaining year* 
o f his life  being engaged first as con
stable, later conducting a larg* dairy 
business. Ui-health forced him to re
tire over a year ago.

He was married to Miss Emma Pris
cilla Henson, daughter o f the late 
James Benson o f Walkcrton, who pre
deceased him in March, 1903, leaving 
a family o f four sons, Stanley o f Tor
onto, John and James now Overseas, 
Leith, killra in action Feb. 1916, and 
four daughters, (Bertha) Mrs. Ivan 
Thompson©/ London, (Ada* Mrs. Har
ry Shaw of Seattle, Wash., (Fannie) 
Mr*. Claude Cogan o f Los Angeles and 
(Jean) Mrs. Ray Vegan of town. M r. 
Russell was married for tho second 
time in Feb. 1905 to .Whs Isabella Mor
rison o f town, who survive* him with 
no children.

He also leaves two brothers, John F. 
of North Bay and Jamca o f White 
Horse Pass, Yukon, and a half-broth
er and alaler, Daniel Proctor o f Owen 
Sound and Mrs. Hiram Loney o f Wisr- 
tun.

The funeral took p he f m  Friday 
afternoon from his late residence, 
West Ward to JValkerton Cemetery, 
service being conducted by Rev. R. 

(Perdue pttslof o f St. Thomas Angli
can Church o f which the deceased 
n member.

LETTER FROM MOSS

A member o f the Telescopy puli- 
Bsher's family received the following 
letter from one of the Canadian 
boy* who was present at the last 
dramatic incident o f the war, the 
taking o f Mon*, tho day tho armis
tice was tiigned. Ho write#;-—

At last o f war Is over and I am 
counting the days now till we !oay> 
for Canada, It seems almost too 
good to ho true and sometimes 1 
catch myself wondering whether 
we’ ll get n rush order to move for
ward or whether nil my equipment 
I* together and ready to put on la a 
hurry, and a hundred and ono other 

j little things a soldier has to think 
about when tho battalion is on 
move. v

I f  wo had had the choice,: 
couldn’t have chosen a m «r« .suit
able placo to be at the finish, Mon*, 
the place where tho ” 01(1 Coototnpt- 
Ibles”  first met the German* in 
1914. The morning o f the 11th. of 
November one o f tho battalions of 
our Brigade captured the city after 
a short fight. The 49th. Battalion 
following up in supports was the 
first battalion to march Into the 
City at 9.30 a.m. The whole Brigade 
wua formed up In the city square 
and we unloaded our rifle* there.

At eleven o'clock fhb ArmlBttco 
was officially announced and the 
cheering was* deafening.

When we marched into tho city 
first, the people thronged the 
streets to  greet 118 "'id  the more ex
cited o f them throw their arm* a- 
round our necks as we passed along, 
and kiK*c(tus. They were laughing 
and crying by turn*, overjoyed to be 
freed from the rulo o f the barbar
ous German*. The streets were de
corated up with flags and garlands 
and all tho clvlliana wore out Iti 
their beat clothes. There have boon 
celebration* nearly every day. *o wo 
have "be^icoup" shining bras* and 
buttons now. Yesterday l wu» on a 
Guard o f Honor to Genera! Home, 
the Army Commander. The King 
nnd Queen o f Belgium were suppos
ed to have been hero too but didn’t 
show up. To-day I ’m on a twenty- 
four hour lid. Htlqre. Guard and 1 
expect there will he something do
ing every <5ay from now on;

Wo are billeted In a large school 
building nnd although wo are sleep
ing on th$ floor still we are p.reuy 
comfortable. There is hot and cold 
running water In the building and 
'that Is sure u luxury for u*.

I  High School 
Notes

The fall term Is now over. The 
scholars have all scattered to G 'dr 
varlou* home* to enjoy tho t.'lfrl#t- 
ma* hoUdays.— the children eagerly 
awaiting tho arrival o f Santa Claus 
with Ids hag o f toys nnd dolls. It 
seems difficult to realize that half 
o f tho term ha* slipped away; and 
some of the erring one* arc beginn
ing to worry about tho acatuy n- 
mount or learning they have assimi
lated. To such, however, tho holi
days offer Plenty o f leisure time for 
study, and they should take advan
tage tif the opportunity to catch up.

The commencement exercise* 
were held 1a*t Wednesday nnd were 
largely attended. . The meeting 
opened with the choru*. 'O Canada.’ 
Mr. II. M. Lay. who occupied tho 
chnlr, then called on Mr. Morgan to 
explain the nature o f the meeting. 
Ho referred to tho High School boy* 
who had enlisted and expressed hi* 
great pleasure at having Cadets Gor
don Pfohl and Lcanddr Bliger nnd 
Capt. Roy Whitehead In the aud
ience. The diploma* were present
ed nexl,— Rev. Mr. Rock. Rev..Mr. 
Grenxolmch and Mr. Duncan McKor- 
racher making tho presentations. 
Those whose virtues were rewarded 
were as follow*:— William Ramsey. 
Nelson Lay, B. S. nnd MoCool for 
matriculation standing:. Admis
sion to the Normal Schools: Minnie 
Baechlnr. G ee# Cargill. Jack Chal
mers. Arthur Johnston, and Gert
rude Young. < Admission to Univers
ities and Normal Schools, Mabel 
Chalmers. Erma Glare, Gertrude 
Lewi*. Alice Tolton. Vernon To veil 
and Leo Y’nck. Admission to Facu
lties or Education. Christopher 
Thorburn and Jesslo Wells..

The next number on the program 
was a piano *oto by Miss Kathleen 
Oberle. This was followed by the 
chorus. Rule Britannia. Capt. Roy 
Whitehead then presented the win- 
tier* o f tho championship* on Field 
Day, with their medals: Della Kenny 
senior, and Louisa Lippert. Junior: 
for tho lioy*. William Ramsey, senior 
nnd Ed. Hanwey Junior. Cupt, White- 
head then called on for a spgech. 
expressed his delight at being able 
to return and emphasized the pride 
he felt In his country and It* repu
tation overseas. Mis# Helene White
head then rendered a solo which 
was greatly enjoyed by all present.

The speaker o f the occasion. Rev. 
.Mr. W. H. Burge** gave an address 
on Education a* Swing, not obtaining 
of Information alone, but the relat
ing of this lo life. He paid partic
ular attention to the Ignorance on 
the part o f most pupil* o f the scrip
ture* and the Importance o f educa

tio n  along this Bite. The exercise* 
V o re  then closed with the singing 
of jbe national ant’ em. The school 
expresses It* gratitude to all those 
whose, assistance contributed to tho 
success o f tho ’occasion.

Among the boy* In H.A.F. uni- 
forma who are to he seen In town 
are some ex-atudetit* o f the High 
School. Lea Hlbbert. Lea McConnell. 
Le* Brygo, Harold Lewi*. Norman 
Yneck. (Jordon Pfohl and Lcnnder 
IJllger. The boy* are all In the pink 
o f condition: and arc looking La-*.

The result* or the weekly extunln- 
atlotis for December ore given be
low. The names are given In order 
o f merit:—-

FORM I.
Between 75 nnd 6" per cent.
W. Jiettlcr. M. Meagher, N. Schar- 

bacb. G. Swanston. I . Inglis, L. Scott,
B. Hunter. M. MacGregor. A. Brock- 
ellmnk. A. Ruetx,

Between 60 and GO per cent.
(I.. Crawford. F, Obreeht. M. I* « t -  

eplace, equal. > M. Godwin. L. W il
ton. (G. Gale. A. Ulchenbach. 
equal.) M. Bell. G, Fahreah.vch. J. 
McNally, L. Stevens. II. Tolton, 
(.xjuat,) (L . Kelly. K. Tanner equal,) 
<G. l.ettnor. It. Wilhelm, equal.)

Below Go per cent.
J. Ren nit, A. Pinkerton, (A . 

Weller. -W. Johnson, equal) V, And
erson, K. Sutton, tl.. Llpperl, L. 
Schumacher, equip L E. Weiss.

11. Walker, 7S per cent oh 8 *ub- 
Jccis, G. McCarter 75 per cent on 4, 
J. Ermcl Gt dii J..

FORM II
Honoure Lorna Elder, Margaret 

Yaeck. Between 75 nml 60 jwr 
cent, H. Dietrich, !•*. O'Hagan. S. 
lirflianer. C Miller. V. Skelton. 
Between 60 and Go ;»er cent, K. 
James, C.. Canto; f>, Cargill, J. 11 ru
der.

Below GO per cent, J. Kenny, E. 
Cryderman. V. Bush. X. Miller. K. 
Oberle. A. lauutjertw*. V. Garland. U. 
Coutuana. On two subject*, g . 
Thompson, 57 nnd I). Kenny 4S per 
cent.

FORM 111
Honour*— M. Kenny.
Between 75 and 50 per cent E. 

StevenB, 8. Grenrebach, E. Lindsay,

P, S. HONOR ROLL
Name* o f Pupils Who Head Their 

<’Iii*m<m In Walkcrton Public 
School For the Month o f Xovcuh

Report o f Walkcrton P. S. for Dec. 
IU1S.

O iu d k L
Sr. Primer ■ V iolet BannUtrr, Mary 

Threndyle, Mary McGregor, Florence 
Thompson. Borden Hlchl, Horner 
Glebe.

Mid Primer—Kliztbelh Kedy, Jack 
Lecson, Armand Itoyce, Jean Bell, 
Ixirne Allen.

Jr. Primer—Margaret George, Mild- 
red McCannrll. Elmer Huehlow, Klrocr 
Burrow*, Hazel Bannister, Jack 
Aracolt, James Ulchardtou, Nelton 
Foster.

A . I). Thompson, teacher.
Glt'.M»K II.

Kirat Cla*«—Honors- Alex. Shaw, 
Florence Leeson, Dorothy Trimble, 
Edith Heed, tfdwin Richardson, 
George King, Stanley Lewlo. Pant - 
Robert Yntee, Milne Harrison, Henry 
Taylor, Boverloy Trinible.

Primer— Honors—LurIt* Prockootv, 
Lennox Winters, Franklin Speiran, 
Peter Van Horne. Pa m —E ldon Knep- 
liar, Lillian Policy, Clayton Kielil, 
V iolet Gibson, WHbtir Hampson, 
Millard Fisk.

YV. Thompoon, teacher.
Unarm i l l .

Jr. I I .—Honors—H. Itoyce. Pass—
F. Bocb, F. McCarter, K. Long, G, 
Hilker. B. Johnston. J. George, W . 
Monk, M. Hoot.

Sr. I. H onor*-R . Pye. M. Bell. D, 
Hync*. Pa**—F. Hartman, M, Silver, 
IL  Dietz. G. McGregor, II. Reichen- 
hach, M. Ramsey.

A . Halioday, teacher.
Gr a d i: IV .

Honors—Lomax Player, Cora Pauli, 
Grace Thompson, Margaret Jones, 
Arthur Beck, Stewart Channlng. 
Pass—Armond Frey, Annie Kcrney, 
Meric Bremer. Kenneth Tuckey, 
Bernice ChosbSre, Sheldon Anderson.

Agnes Warren, teacher.
Gnvtm V.

Honors—Ruth Iluuter, Margaret 
Shaw, Mildred Appel. Viola Bell, 
Keith Perdue. Pa m — Baizer Ocner, 
George. DieUcbe, Kathleen Fortune, 
Arthur Bnehlow, Howard Bush, 
Lillian Mortimer, David George, Eld* 
ridge Truax. Richard Krtiin, Emil 
Dieticbe.

M. Itoss. toachcr.
C iiA i’ it Y’ l.

Honor*—Donald* Gowanlcek, W es
ley Hchn, Walla*** Jerome. Paw— 
Verna Anderson. Ethel Riley, Walter 
Hartman, Jack James. Robert (Iowan- 
lock, lthoda Hampaon, Roy Johnston 
Eddie Singer.

J. Stead, teacher.
Uiw iik  V II.

Sr. IV . Honor*—I. Harrison, M. 
Perdue, M. Lnniley. N*. Tuckey. K. 
Kolpin, M. SchwitnB,J.Kuepllvr. Pass 
—B. Faust. IL  Campbell, J. Aitkcn, 
A. L-c, 1). Truax, II. Iugli*, G. Sutton. 
K. Kennel,

Jr. IV*.—Honor* -J. Vanilorne. K. 
Aitken. O. George. Pa»*— W . t.'oode, 
K. Perdue, C. Wallace. II. Mylea.

Thomas Rankin, Prin,

O. McN’ab.
Between CD and 50 per cent J, 

Norrish, S. Rfcheitbucb, B. Thom- 
jeon.

Below 5o percent. 11. Johnston. 
N. Shaw, H. Irwin. E. Ramsey. L. 
Wallace, F. Brockolbank. M. Wilson,

C. Cargill, 64 per rent on 2 sub
jects.

FORM IV 
Aileen Mct.’ool 74/ Brian MeCool, 

69. Vernon TorelL  57 per cent. 
Note:-— In the . Report o f Inst 

month. Marie Meagher, -should have 
credit with 76 p. Ci In three subjects; 
LotUe Crawford with 72 and Mel
inda Schumacher with 66 per relit 
on nil four subjects examined.

Toatwatar Brother* Met
Mr*. Scott, a widow, of Tceswater 

h i*  three son* at the front. Dinth e 
oldest haa lx-cn there alt through the 
war, and has been wounded three tim
es. He had not met hid two younger 
brothers since enlisting. Until the 
day after the armistice was signed 
“ Somewhere in Belgium,*’ Lite was 
tramping the rails when he saw a »old- 
{ercamidg in the opposite direction. 
It was his brother Peter Th«* feelings 
o f the two Iud* may be imagined.

REMOVED!
We have now removed 

to our new quarter*, form
erly occupied by Mr. Sandy 
George.* as n coal office, 
where wo nro prepared 
to handle your Itoot and 
shoe repairing In the best 
style.

NEIL THOMPSON

r a fe ^ -

NEW S A B O U T TO W N
Renewed your Telescope yet?
Locnl new* on all eight pages.
Mrs. (D r.) Sinclair went to Ham

ilton this week.
Mis* Matilda Ste. Mario la homo 

from Klichcner for Christmas.
dr. Wilbur Cryderman Is homo 

from Toronto University for Christ
mas.

Mias Ruby Norrish, ioachcr ut 
Courtwright, i»  visiting at her homo, 
here.

Mr*. Pat Hcffernan Is vlfiltlng her 
daughter. Mrs. Balhmtyne, ut Ham
ilton.

Mis* Jessie Wells is home from 
Toronto University for tho Christ-

it* vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schmidt and 

family are spending CbrLtroa* with 
friends at Pre*ton,

Mrn. Ctnuiltigham of Guelph I* 
siH-uding Christmas with her sister, 
Mrs. John Rowland.

Mr. and Mr*. William Wotdnor of 
London are Christmas visitors with 
Mr. and Mr*. Thos. Hyalop.

Mr. U. A . Thompson and family 
o f OttcrvIBo arc expected here '  to 
spend Christmas at tho old home.

Mr. John LcUncr arrived here last 
week from Saskatchewan to spend 
Christum* at his old. homo in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Lindsay, and 
Mlsa Ethel Lindsay o f Toronto, are 
spending Christmas at Mr. Joseph 
Lindsay’s.

Mr. Jos. Attwood. q f Jackson
ville. Florida, is hero to spend 
Christmas with his brother, Mr. T. 
E. Attwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles O’Malley o f 
Chicago, W illie and Eleanor o f Buff
alo. N.Y., arrived here Monday night 
to spend ChriBtmnn witit their par
ent* Mr. and Mr*. John O’Malley.

Sir. qnd Mrs. D. McKerracher will 
cat their Cbrhutnn* disner « (  their 
brother-in-law’#. Sir. AVm. Tulloch. 
Con. 9 Brant, on tho old farm where 
Mr. SlgKerracher was born and

Nominations Monday.
Eight pageB o f local nows. ■
Renewed your Teleacopo yet?
M f. Hector M c^nald  Is IB with

Mr. Frod McOrutn 1» hero from 
Gait foe Christmas,

Miss Bara Schumacher is home 
from Deirolt for Christmas.

Cupt. Roy Whitehead leaves in a 
few day# on a trip to New York.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler o f Stratford l* 
vftutinghcr.warcii ts, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
B. Ferguson.

Mr*. E. T. Gibson accompanied by 
Mac le ft Monday on a two week’s 
vltjt to her son. Churles, in Mon
treal.

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. l/x*on and 1 
family have gon* to Culloden to 
gjM-nd- Christiiia* with Mr. I^eaon’s 
father.

Mlwes Lon nnd Jennie Yack of 
Toronto are spending Chrlalma* with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Louis 
Yack.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay o f Tor
onto are si>endlng Christina* with 
the former’* pnrents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lindsay.

Mr. J. J. Schumacher I* expected 
homo on Friday from New Y’ork, 
where Im #pent Christmas with hi* 
daughter. Mrs. Peter*.

Miss Florence Wilton, who has 
has been attending Bu*lne*s College 
-at Toronto, i* homo to spend Christ
mas wit It her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dan Wilton.

Mr. J. V. Scanlan. o f tho Brant
ford Collegiate Jn*«. staff, i* spend
ing'the Christina* holiday* with his 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. John Scanlan. 
Reaver Glen Farm. Brant.

Several new suttHcrlptious to tho 
Telescope the past week have been 
given a* by parents sending their 
xons and daughters at a distance© a 
year's suhRcripiton to the Teleacopo 
a* a Christmas present. It is an ap- 
proprlato gift and one that I* ap
preciated.

Winter Term
NORTHERN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
OWKN SOUND

B sg tn . T h u rs . J a n . 2n d '19

hg the summer should have l 
dm nee to improve their cducat-' 
im this winter.
Circular* free to any address.

G D .FLEM ING , C.A.FLEM ING, 
See. I). F.C., Principal

Mention this paper when writing;.

WouldYouBuy
ptiHte iliamond* UF you could 
Mt-uro a genuine stone at no 
greater cost? Then why be 
satfNficd with a mere imi
tation o f n *!ngerV  voice 
wlten by pureltaaing;

The New Edison
Tito I ’honogrnph with nSoul

■you can secure Us RE-CRE
ATION ; pure. sparkling 
nn«l flaw levs?

sR L. GiboOn
J e w e le r  W a lk c r to n

Walkerton Opera House, One Night Onl

= = Wednesday Jan. 1st.
Jules and J. J. Allen, Present 

T H E  S W E E T E S T  L O V E  S T O R Y  E V E R  T O L D /

THE THRILL FOLLOWS THE TEAR 
. THE LAUGH FOLLOWS THE THRILL

The Sweetest Lore Stacy Ever Told—Enacted to the Accompaniment of the Terrible 
Mask Fnsasbcd by the Clash in Combat of Millions of Men. Soul-Si imug 

Ttagedy Alternating with inci i rnti of Genuinely Dclidou3 Comedy,

The
Master 
Achievement 
of the 
Greatest 
Producer

“SU R P A SSIN G  E .V EN  T H E  BIR TH  
A N D  D W A R FIN G  TALL

Prices: 50c, 75
Will be i*Shown 
Doors Open 7.
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AMIS

i are ringing!
Ales McColemun 

Ferris) arrived 
Utlon Alberta on

McDonald of Mont- 
f  days with his sis* 

S McNally.
» Flu baa being con
ic Tp. Friday night's 

Baptist 8.8?. Entertainment lias been 
called off.

Among those who are home here 
for the holidays nro Miss Minnie Me* 
Nolly; Lapeer Mich.. Mlsa Iletta Mc
Kinnon. Kitchener, Mlaa Flossie Mc
Lennan. Wellesley, MUs Mary Webb 
Chippewa Hill, Miss Mabel Kirtown, 
Hanover, Miss Mary Dcehan, Kin
cardine, Mlsa Lydia Colwell. 1‘nlaloy, 
Mis* Phyllis Moffat. Beamsvllle, Mr. 
E. J. McKinnon, Wallaceburg.

The annual meeting of tho Hod 
Cross Workers Society wna held 
Tuesday Dec. 17th., in tho work 
room. The officer* o f "the past year 
were all re-elected, with the addition 
o f Mrs. Jos. Wrlghtsou on tho 
packing committee. Tho year has 
been a strenuous one but It also a f
forded the worker*! on opportunity 
to see the end of tho war, for which 
they hare worked. The shipments 
to headquarters *bow 576 pr. socks, 
6 trench caps. 6 scarfs, 6 pillows. 
506 towels, 21G persona) property 
hags, 6 bottle covers, 60 pyjama 
suits, 4 parcels hospital cotton. 204 
drkf6., 18 wash cloths,20 sheets, 105 
pillow covers shipped in the year. 
96 pair o f socks were sent directly 
overseas to local boys, 577 Xmas 
boxes were also forwarded. The ex
penses o f the so'clcty were 1873.93. 
Receipts J1107.22. Balance} on 

£233.29. Tho society wlH'con- 
■rk  in the coming year by 

jgeo work. They ask for 
childrens stockings 

underclothes made ae- 
jRandnrd patterns issued 

j lo ,  for womens mid chlld- 
Clnds and sixes o f quilts 
atefuUy received by the 

tor this refugee work. Any- 
* wishes to donate quilts may 

IVtffem at Mrs. Cunningham's.

given during tho program. Misa Sid
ing from Hanover gave several very 
much appreciated solos and was en
cored enthusiastically at every ap
pearance on the platform. Probably 
the funniest thing on the program waa 
a tableau entitled *'A  Public Auction, ' 
which waa an auction sale o f dolls and 
the antics of the auctioneer were very 
laughable. The program ended by 
Santa Claus appearing and distribut
ing presents which were on the Christ
mas tree and by the whole gathering 
rising and singing the first verse of 
'"God Save the K ing ."EDEN GROVE

DUNKELD
v N ew Year.
ftohnston had a very sue- 

Bing on Wednesday after- 
k st week.
ft. Lambertus of near Chcsicy 
jriday, on business.

Roddy intended the provin- 
Irair at Guelph.
RVilheim of Calgary arriv* 
prday on a visit to his 
|c townline, who is rer-

k f  Robert Russell, which 
| week was learned with 
lT h e  late Mr. Russell 
gs t few month* had con- 

Rural Route, running 
I  was well and favorably 
■were sorry to hear of 
Tiise.
I  appeal o f the Railway 
ftjde to cut out all unnec- 

y rail this Holiday stas
ia y traffic on the local 
b . T . R. promises to 
ftone years in that re- 

f  from the week-end rush 
Iroan,
ftry to repor‘  that a num- 

'"F lu '*  patients are r.ot 
Wpr f  ay arable'  progress to- 

ecovory. In some cases 
(pnd, complications of a r 

a nature have developed.
ralurday was tlie shortest day of the 
r but it  was quite long enough f  or 
a persons. For instance a bunch 

jut* gathered at the Depot early 
livening where they Jay In wait 
V ly e r  which unfortunately did 
Hi Dunkeld till 2 bells Sunday

roomii
Ndti^fctlou day next Monday.
Miss Jwtu Jacques, a London 

girl, hasTa'rltten if poem entitled 
"In  Flandaks Now" |n answer to the 
world renowned "In  Flanders 
Fields" by tho late Lieut. Co. John 
MeCrae, well known In 
law of Geo. Eckford formerly of this 
place. The poem which was given 
out for publication last wook is very 
fine indeed, and speaks well for the 
young jfoetess.

SOUTH LINK

The South l*!.no annual Bntertai n- 
meat was held last ^Vfednetday even- 
in " and was a rpat success reflecting 
credit upon Miss Dicbcl and all those 
who took part in the program. M r, T . 
H. Tanner filled the chair and as usual 
waa on hand with a good supply o f jok
es. Tho school girls performed very 
creditably in a wreath drill which waB

To my knowledge no one has "F lu ”  
in Eden Grove or flew out o f it tho 
past week. It  hasn’ t rained, snowed 
or biowed. No births, marriages nor 
deaths. Worms are wrestling with one 
another all over the sidewalk. This 
place ban become rotten—putrified. 
However it shown good breeding to 
speak well of the dead. Beautiful, en
trancing, fascinating Eden Grove.

Since nothing real has occurred, per
force the writer m ust-to fill his spaco 
—describe a dream.

I dreamt my suggestion o f last week 
of a Chrintmaa tree for all had aroused 
sonic latent cntliuidusm in ihe village 
and most everybody had received a 
g ift. Many visitors from Walkcrton, 
Cargill and Pinkerton were delighted 
with their timely and suitable gifts.

McBurney received a book writ
ten by Dr. Lydia K. Pinkham entitl
ed: “ The proper care of tho child" 

Knox o f Pinkerton, a political 
pamphlet entitled “ Union Govern
ment— Vote for Borden."

Tom Desmond received a picture 
of the glorious blue sky and u soft 
hill entitled "What Is Mother with
out a home."

Mr. Body. Editor, was pleased to 
receive a copy of his own paper.

Mr. Wesley, Editor, a book with 
quotations from tho blble to help nut 
his meagre knowledge thereof.

Mac Scott received a calendar ad
vertising Eaton’s Christmas toys.

Robert Chamber* smiled oat loud 
on receipt of a registration card.

A lltlld pig waa presented to P. 
O'Reilly. T ’wns stuffed wit it. real 
hair and covered with real skin 
supplied by tho Mayor of Walksrton* 
front various patrons.

The firm of Hmmtein and Wiltich 
received a telephone bill marked 
’Paid”  twice.

Cameron was given ono of his own 
bargains.

Dr. Brlckor received n golden all- 
r  mounted on a beautiful reputa

tion.
Jim Clancy wuh made happy with 

an E. & D. corset or It may have 
been an X. & 2. I've  got to be care
ful about that for writing the wrong 
kind of letters has gotten many a 
man Into trouble.

Mike Connors hugged happily a 
little baby doll.

A pair or ail day suckers were 
given to P, Balsdon and Lett MacNa- 
mara. As they were different coi

rs, this almost started a riot. Fin
ny Bantu exchanged Len’n so built 

find n red one and good nature was 
restored.

Just as 1 was being presented with 
a long row of alarm clocks, the 
early train whist led and 1 rotted 

er. spoiling the dream.
When the Presbyterian Mlnlftor 

walked into the waiting room last 
Monday, he reminded me of the un
certainties of this mortal life and 
1 said so.

''Oct it off your chest,”  says he. 
"W ell,”  I «ny», "When the Satur

day 9..15 p.m. train pulled In next 
day. I lost my watch. R  fell »*;. 
ween tlio track and the platform. 

On. Monday morning Dick Bailey 
walks into tho office, remember Dick 
is English Church stock, and asked 
me I f  the o fficedock wan the right 
time.”

"Give me my watch,”  said I.
“ IPs down of the house”  he an

swered, much surprlued. "How 
did you know 1 had It?"

"What lifts the English Church to 
do with that?" asked the minister.

"Boeauw ho was English Church, 
he wan surprised and fflunied It,” 
1 replied.

" I ’m glad you didn’t say Presby
terian," says he.

" I f  ho hud been the latter 1 won Id 
never have gotten it”  I laughed.

BKANT COUNCIL

Brant TownHhlp Council meeting 
Dec. 16, 1913,

Brant Township Council met 
Monday Dec. loth.. 19|8. Menv 
tiers all present Minutes of )nai 
meeting read and declared correct,

Rowand and Gregg, That nomln 
ation* of candidate# for tho offlco 
of Reeve, Deputy Rcevfc and three 
councillors for the Township

Brmtt lor tho year 1919 ho held at 
the Town Hall Walkcrton on Mon
day the 30th., day of December 
IS IS  and the following' named bo 
appointed Deputy-Roturntng Offlcera 
Poll Clerks and that tho places for 
holding tho several polls shall be aa 
follows.

No. I .  D.R.O., Walter Kent: Poll 
Clerk, Lorno Campbell; Polllttg- 
plnce, Itobl. bong's House.

No. 2. Waller Rowand. Cbas. 
Tanner. John Ernoftt's house.

No. 3, It. N. Brockolbnnk, Chas. 
Jurgens. Hobt Good’s house.

No. 4. Geo. 9!rr*. F. L. Martin, 
Public Library*.

No. 5, I). W. Gregg sr., Harvey 
Kerry, Mac Scott’s house.

No. 6. Wtn. Tulloch, George Fld- 
dis, David Matter’s House.

No. 7, Fred Jackliu, Jacob
HcUwindt. Farmers' Hall.

No. S. EH MeHtmusen. Rubo Dier- 
nteln, E. Melhlhnunen’s house.

No. 9, Julius Holm, John Hos- i 
fcldl. Geo. Hosfeldt’s house.
And that tho clerk preparo a By
law confirming this resolution. —- 
Carried.

Findlay and Johnston That By
law No. l i t  A.D. 1318, a By-law 
confirming tho nppointmonl of De- j 
puty Returning officers and Poll ! 
Clerks and appointing places for | 
poll* and nominations, be now read

first, second and third time, pass
ed, signed and sealed.—-Carried.

Johnston nnd Gregg. That By
laws 112 and 113 By-laws to auth-* 
orlte the Municipal corporation of 
the Township o f Brant to l»«tto de
bentures to the extent of $1600.00 
to pay the balance of the debt In
curred in obtaining from the Hydro 
Electric Power Commission, a t 
apply of energy for the tun* « f  tho ■ 

rate-payers o f the village o f Etm- 
wood.— Carried.

Findlay and Johtmton. That the 
clerk be Instructed to advertise for 

tnders for Debentures issued to pay 
the additional cost of installing Hy
dro Eleetrlc In tho village of Elm
wood. Tenders to bo lit the Clerk’s 
hands by Jan. 13th.. 1919— Carried.

Rowand and Johnston. That Jno. 
Hunmore Jr. be appointed sanitary 
Inspector for the Township * of 
Brant....Carried.

Johnston. Rowand, That the 
Reeve and clerk Issue orders on the 
Treasurer for all account* .passed at 
his meeting o f council.

Louis Lang, refund of dog

dog tax... — — — ~  
Edwin Tolton, refund o f dog

Fred A. Edgar, certificate of 
performance of work 
on Cargill B ridge.-. 1 

John Clancy, work and mat
erial on Cargill bdg.. I 

Rodger Ingliif, damage to 
crop co road to graved

Joseph Kuotx, grant — — — J 
Walter Rowand, refund of 

dog tax... . . . »  . - — 
Wm. Klrallcn, refund o f dog

Wxa. Abell, fixing culvert, 
putting In now cull.. 1 

Frank Pruitt, cement culvert

Henry Matter, filling at bdg. 
<?on. 12.............. . ...

John Dankert, 6 pd«. g rv l...
H. Reuber & Son, acc, re cmt.

and nails... . . . »  . — 1 
Chris Pegelo. half day's grnd-

Robertson & McNab, drawing 
up By-law re Hydro 
Electric;-* . . . . .  . . . . .  1 

Henry Frook, repairing cul
vert 25 sldcroad. . . . .  

Wm. Ernest, refund . o f dog
tax .. — ................

Herman Ahrens, repairing 
clvert dragging road. 

Bruce Herald & Times, bal
ance on acc. re print
ing for year 1917.— 6 

John L. George, repairing 
road opposite lot 17
Con. 5 ..  .............  ... 1

Jiut. Tlirendyle. cutting shrub 
on 20 S.R. Con. 3 . . .  1 

Mac McNevIn. 9. 8 In. cmt. 
tile ft

John Hani^ -re, drawing tllo 
at.d putting tit culvert 

Arthur Young, repairing Sth.
con. b dg ............ . . . .

J. G. Bricker, B.O.H. meeting
3.00, telephoning 60, 
Halt o f Key's drain
7.50.. . . . .  .............

Harry Threndyle. repairing
grader.. ..................

Sebastian KirsUne. hauling 
gravel And repairing
bridge.. - ............. . .

Mrs. Jacob Smith, 70 yds.
gravel. .  .............

Mike Driscoll, erecting snow- 
,fence Lot 7 Con. 12. 

Wm. Rowand »r., B.O.H. mtg- 
•2 30, telephoning

....... . 6 75

W e  Extend To 
You All

A ll Kind Thouulits at Christmastide 

and Oi lr Sincere Wishes For 

Your Happiness 

throughout the Coming Year.

E. MYLES
Office Phone 65 R esid ence 52

Wm. Atkinson, gravel con
tract on hiN opposite 
Lot 8. Con. 1 2 . . . . . .  40 <

Jn». Watson, repairing road
lot 31 Con. A . .......... 3 '

Bon StntuMlI. 96 tllo for bill
Con. lo  at 5 tilderoad 2 < 

John Brown, 1050 ft. Hem
lock Ibr. at 3& 00.... 36 1 

D. Willoughby, unloading
iron for brdg. 25 Sill. 2 < 

Fred Wlechman. 34 yds. of
gravel . .  ... ... ~ . ... .3 i

Tho Hunter ftrldgo & Botl- 
Co„ wteol for brdg.
lot 26 Con. 11------ 500 <

Mnl. Thompson, refund of 
overcharge ro utatuo
labour............. . . . . . .  3 J

John Steele, refund of dog
tax.................     2 (

Fred Jncklin, half yeara sal
ary 67.50, i»03tugo 
and telephoning 11.53 79 ( 

D. W . Gregg Jr. com. work
29.20, 6 Council meet
ings 21 00.................  50 :

W . A . Rowand, com. work 
15 60. 6 council meet
ing* J7.1{U. . .. .. . ..  22 1

D. Willoughby com. work 
46.17 B.O.H. 2.80 6
council rntgs. 19.80 
Telephoning 30.. . .  69 { 

J. W. Findlay, com. work
22 25, 6 council mag.
16.20. - .  33 1

;tn. Johnston, com, work
20 oo 0 council mtge,

' 19 S O - .............. 33 i
M. A . McCollum half year’s 

salary 112.50 B.O.H.
2.40 postage and tee-

phoalng 7.10 „  ____123 00
Findlay and Rowand, Tbut this 

council do now adjourn.
, M. A. McCollum, 

Clerk.

ODR CHRISTMAS FAIR
(Continued from page 4.)

L. W.— A. Schlnldt. W . Ellbt; 4 
Swede Turnip*— N*. P. Schmidt, S. 
Kfrstlne; 4 Mangels (long) — A. 
8chmldl, Geo. Halites; 4 Mangels 
(Intermediate)— A. Qsbmfdt, N. P. 
Schmidt.

BAKING— 2 Loaves White Bread 
— Jno. Garhutt, Mrs. J. .Johnston; 
2 Loaves Brown Bread— W, H. Ern
est. H .J. Ernest; l  dox. Buns— H J. 
Ernest; Fruit Cake— H. J. Ernest, 
Jno. Garhutt;' 1 dor. Fried Cakes—  
W. H. Ernest, Geo. Childs; Apple Pie 
— H. J. Ernest. Jso. Garbutt.

MISCELLANEOUS—  Crock Applo 
llutter-Oscar Johnston, John Clark; 
5 lbs. Honey In a Glass— Jos. Con- 
dy, W. A. Rowand; 1 pall Saur- 
kraut— Oscar Johnston, N. P. Sch
midt. ”

GRAIN— 1 bus. Fall Wheat— A. 
Schmldi. Geo. Haines; 1 bn*. Mar
quis Wheat— A. Schmidt, Jan. Beit;
I bus. W. -Oats— A. Schmidt,, Geo* 
Haines; 1 bus. B. Oats— S. Klrstine. 
A. Sehmitli; l  bus. Barley— A. Sch
midt, Geo. Haines: 1 bus. Peas—  
Geo. Hdimtri. JI. J: Ernest; 1 bus. W. 
Beans—tMrs. Jas. L. Tolton, W . A. 
Tolton.

BirTTEU— S )b*. Balter In print 
— Mrs. Ju«. L. Tolton, Mrs. D. Noble,

Mr*. Jo*, lluttonj 10 lba. ButUf t t  
Crock— Mrs. Jas. I,. Tolton, Albert 
Waeehtcr. •

NOTICE 1* hereby given that a by
law was ps»*ed by the Municipal 
Council of tho Township of Brant on 
(ho 16th. day o f December, 1918 
providing for tho Issue o f debentur
es to tho amount of 1100.00 for the 
purpose o f paying tho balance of 
the debt Incurred in procuring from 
'tho Hydro Electric Power Commis
sion o f Ontario, a supply of electric
al power or energy for tho purpose 
o f lighting tho street# or road* In. the 
unincorporated village of Elmwood 
in the Township o f llrant and that 
such by-law waa registered în tho 
Registry Office o f the Registry Divi
sion o f tho County, o f Brace on the 
19th. day o f December, 1918<

Any motion to quash or act aside 
tho samo or any part thereof must 
ho made within threo months after 
tho first publication o f this notlca 
nnd cannot bo made thereafter. 

Dated this 20th. day o f December 
1918.

11. A . McCallum; Clerk.

BRANT TP. NOMINATION
The nominations for the municipal 

Council o f the Township o f Brant for 
the year 1919 will bo held in the Tow » 
Hall, Walkerton on Monday, Decemb
er 30th., 1918, commencing at 12 o’ 
clock noon, and closing at one o’clock 
p. m.

M. A . McCallum.
Clerk.

Clearing
SALE!

Having bought the Stock 
form erly owned by W. G. 
SearSe, everything must be 
sold regardless of cost.

Ir>«prcit.

T o  A l l  Our F r iends and 
C u s tom ers  w e  Extend

T h e Season's 
Greetings!

#

PATERSON BROS.
V

r to  devote our entire attention to this SALE  wc have 
decided to close our regular store on

Wednesday Eve., 18th Inst.
until after the Christmas and New  Year rush. Wc will add to 
the stock all regular goods such as SUGARS. RA IS IN S . CUR- 
R A M - ,  PEELS. NUTS. C A N D Y . C O N FE C T IO N E R Y . F A N 
C Y  BIS U ITS. ORANGES. LEM O NS. Etc., in order to  keep 
the stock complete during our Clearing Sale.

Cur Telephone will jbe changed to the Searlc..stand during 
our stay there. M

T o  our regular customers the same line o f credit will ’ be 
, given at the reduced prices.

Wc will add to the stair in order to help' us in the fyig 
rush which this Sale is bringing us.'  V

Wc will continue to handle all kinds o f B U if^E R , ‘ EGGS. 
PO U LTR Y . Etc, at tiie Highest Prices.

We still have about $3000 
worth of Goods to sacrifice

AH kinds o f fixtures are for sale, such as Scales, Safe, Ac
count Register, Refrigerator, Show Cases, Oil Tanks. Etc. 

E very th ing  T icke ted  a t  Cut Pr ices,

C. PATRICK
SearEe’s O ld  S ta n d

♦
♦
♦
♦

P h o to
1 6 0

I
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A Gift that Overshadows All Others

Arrange Now to Have a Victrola in Your Home This Winter

JNO.  B. ERDMAM I c e  C r e a m  P a r l o r ,  
P h o n o  1 9 0

OLD WALKERTON SCHOOL DAYS
Vlalter*' (look or Sixty Won* A rm UIv m  IntcreftMng Hide Light* On the 

Early Da) •*— Teacher*' Uinrk llnok Slums Boy* a ml Girl* Haven't 
Changed Much.

A friend o f the Telescope* show- i or, Mr*. John Cosgrove, Mrs.. John 
od us on interesting curiosity the Iturdon. Mr*. Wm. Sutton. John 
other day. It was Iho first Visitor’* I Cosgrove. Itichard Rivers. Rev. 
Hook used in tlio old Walkorton I 1». Curran. Itoht. Young, John A. 
School. The date on the first page j McGill. F. R. Waugh, R. Laiigdon, 
I* Nor. 29th,. 185$, Just sixty year* I George W . Richardson, Mr. and 
ago. and-the entries cover a period ] under W . ClomUmnlnlng# principal- 
o f sixteen years down to 1S74. In Mrs. John Iturdon. Wm. Carter, Mrs. 
those ©nrly day# the Visitors Book E. Kilmer. Mrs. J. Clarke. Mrs. G.
w m  an Important feature o f the 
school. No important pcrsonnge 
came to town without honoring 
himself and the school by u visit and 

rltlUK In the visitors’ hook. Trus
tees paid an occasional visit to tho 
school to observe and admire tin 
progress that tho pupils were nmk 
log In the Three It*#. and at quart
erly examinations ibe hoys and 
girls exhibited their knowledge 
an assembly o f trustees, parents 
and prominent citizens.

For some years Mr. I). Held 
the Principal nnd Judging by tho 
comments made by visitors in the 
Book ho had a great success 
"teaching the young idea how 
shoot". Tho school was then local- 

n Iho present site o f Dr. For
tune's house near the C.IMt. Sta
tion. the old frame building still 
stands hut hnr. since been removed 
to a silo near the Binder Twine Fac
tory.

Col. McRae's Grandfather 
Tho first visitor to wrlto In tho 

book was Mr. John Eckford, at that 
time superintendent o f schools. If 
wo are not mistaken Mr. Eckford 
was tho grandfather o f tho lato Col. 
John McRae, author o f "In  Flanders 
Fields” . Mr. Eckford was happy to 
record his "high satisfaction”  at 
Mr. Reid’s good work.

Work o f School Praised 
On July 7th.. i860. Trustees Wal

ter Willoughby. Hugh Wilson and 
Alex McCarter visited the school and 
expressed their satisfaction "with 
tho progress tho pupils* havo made." 
Other visitors who called during 
I860 were: Her. J. B. Sanders. En- 
Iscopat Minister. Walkerton, Rev. 
Peter Addison: Rev. Hold. Moffat, 
Minister o f the V.V.C.. David Smith, 
trustee: Miss Sarah Daniels, school 
lgl»$h and phrenologist, o f Kincar
dine. .,& **  !

Mr. William Stitt, a visiting 
teacher, opined that ‘The system 
pursued by tho teacher, (Mr. Reid,) 
is oxcelicnt. being adopted to draw- 
out the Intelligence o f the pupils 
and bring into exercise their judg- 
gmenl and reasoning faculties.”  
Trustee \V\. Collins, observed "a  
want o f tho requisite text books 
still exist*." Mr. L. A. Appleton was 
pleased to see that gymnastic exer
cises were used, the order In pray
er good. "Think It would oe bett
er.”  wrote Mr. Appleton, " I f  more 
teachers would pray with tho child
ren extempore instead o f the formal 
prayer commonly u*cd"  Mr. A. 
Simpson, who visited the school on 
Oct. 20th., 1865. was pleased with 
the scholars answering especially j 
in history, with which "they seem
ed to be perfectly well acquainted.”  
Mr. W. T. Cox. of tho Goderich Sig
nal. was "gratified  to seo that Walk
erton was making *o much progress 
In the Important work o f education. 
Mr. Alox Shaw visited the school on 

b. 2nd.. 1806. und was pleased at 
the discipline and the "kindly fee l
ing which existed between teacher 
and pupils.”

Public Examinations 
At the examination* held on Dec. 

21, 1S66. the visitors present luciud- 
Mr. und Mrs. Shaw, Sir, and 

Mrs. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs-. Tay
lor, Mrs Wlx&er. Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr*. I*. Smith, Dr. Cassidy, Mr. Col
lins. Mr. Short, Mr. ^ckford, Mr*. 
Blair. Tho following March exam
inations were again held at which 
the visitor* were:— Messrs. Wm. 
Brown. W. Collins. David Smith, 
Henry Bacon'. Geo. Kennedy, 
Charles Stevens. Louis Wlsser. 
.Other Visitors during the year 
were:-—-James Flett, F. Anderson, 

ilior I’ .S.S, No. 1. Greenock and 
Culross; Wm. S. Clendcnnlng. teach- 

i. No. 7, Saugeen; George 
Gould, H. P. O'Connor. Alexander 
Taylor, Jnmos Hargreaves, Robert 
Pinkerton. Mr. J. laimbe. Mr. McCall 

S. Chisholm, A, B, St. John. Wm. 
Seller)'

At the Christmas Examination* 
186S the visitors included:— Cha*.
B. Stevens. Simon Wallace, David 
Smith, Wntr Collins. Mr*. Blair, Mis* 
Wallace, M iss'Noble. Other visit
or* during the year were:— Rev. 
Wm. Irwin. George Owen. Jame* 
McAudrew. teacher S.S. No. 2, Gar
rick, J, w. Anderson, teacher Run*
Ink Won: James Ferguson. J.P. Jno. 
Lamb, Itobt. Young, S. Roether, A. 
Stephen. Col. Kingston). .

In 1870 the list o f name* includ
es:—slnntea Eckford. Reeve o f 
Brant. Rev. W. -Henderson. T. H, 
N«-xon. David F.* lUtchh*. IV ter F a  -

Gould. Miss Mann.
Mr. t ’leuileiinliig Praised 

Tho work of the school In 1871 
under W. S. Clondennlng’*  principal 
ship received high praise. One visi
tor speaks o f  overcrowding. Mr. C. 
B. Slovens thought the teachers de
served more encouragement In their 
good work from trustee* and par
ent*.

Teacher's Itlurk Hook 
Not tho least Interesting feature 

are the wombs written In pencil at 
the back o f  the book, where tho 
short comings o f pupils in tho 
early 70s, wore noted down by tho 
teacher. Some o f them will awako 
long forgotten memories in tho 
minds o f some o f our rondors:-— 

Sept. 21— Mag Wallace. Annie and 
Edward Bell beat EUx Riley yester
day' on the way homo from school. 
Warned them.

Sept. 21— 1. H artley and Wm. 
Schwartx throwing stones at Nelson* 

Sept. 22—-C. Reiss played truant. 
Sept. 25— F. Gould talked to A. 

Harkley in class.
Oct. 2— W. Rothwell played tru- 
t, Fattier brought him.
Oct. 2— Wm. Chambers played 

truant Inst week— excused by father, 
punished i f  occur* again.

Oct. 2— Wm. McCormack played 
truant. Warned.

Oot. 15— J. Grainger. Ja#. Ander- 
n. It. Eby stonethrowing!
Oct. 17-—W . Grainger and I. 

Kclchenbnrh annoying Grosser on 
i he way home.

Oct. 23— A Gould, throwing ston- 
•». hit M. A. Morrison to  bo thrssh- 
id next time.

Feb. 6— Angus McGregor fighting 
James Burrell,

Mar. f,, Alex McGregor slapped 
Geo. Wlddls’  face.

Nov. IS— F. Gould, #M. Burrell, 
M. .Delaney, abusing F. Richardson.

Dec. 1— W, Gould struck Dari 
Steele on tho nose and made It 
bleed. Dan forgave him. Jot go a- 
galn.

Dw. b~r~S, Mickle copying off 
book nt Spelling. Advised.

Dec. 19—w. Skean* wrolo traah 
on slate. Punished: Promised not 
to repeat.

Jan. 17— W. Rosh nnd C. Nelson 
quarrelling and fighting on street. 

We are glad to know that all the 
dellngucnl* whoso name* appear a- 
bova did not come to a bud end. Not 
one o f them has been hanged ami 
some o t  them actually grew up to 
be good citizen*. Perhaps the cor
rection meted out them, which w« 
note was well tempted with mercy.
did tho trick.

PLEASANT WAY ALWAYS BEST
Nothing Ever Lost fay Effort to Talc* 

Sting Out of Request That Must 
Be Refuted.

Do you know how to take the stlo* 
out o f anything unpleasant you havo 
to do? It 1* a good plan to team how 
to do tbla.

“She-said she couldn't do it. but you 
know how Elbe would *oy such.a thing. 
She tries *o hard to make everybody 

pleasant. Now, whea I  aay no. 
people understand that 1 mean no."

Marcia looked na well pleased with 
herself na I f  oh* had announced a more 
*mlabl« characteristic. She waa a girl 
»1th ‘a peculiarly blunt and uncom- 
promising manner. I f  the refused a re
quest, her refusal waa a* downright as 
a blow, it  was never softened by any 
Uttle phrase suggesting regret. And 
Wards was .so well satisfied with her
self that abo felt something like eon* 
tempt for tho wty Kffle took the sting 
oat o f saying no, and mad# the people 
to when aha refused a favor a* grato- 
Rd as If she had granted I t

The girl who starts to go through 
life with her elbows oat is going tc 
hod the road hard to travel. I f  she 
,pride* bersolf on being binnt and out
spoken, she may need to use that as 
consolation for her aora heart many a 
time. It pays to make even a refusal 
pleasant. It pays to take eat the sting 
whearrer powlble, and drop in the 
honey. One who start* evt as Marti* 
did. priding herself on being blunt, nnd 
contemptuous o f the little conrtraies. 
Is likely to ceme to old sge frtemdleaa 
and embittered. Learn to be pleasant 
and take out the sting—Errfwngu.

ADD COLOR TO THE GARDEN

Goldfinches, Always Attracted by 6*iru 
flowers, Mako Beauty 6pet 

Especially Attractive.

A  very familiar bird In oar gardens, 
especially when there ore atmlowera 
growing there, la tho beautiful littla 
American goldfinch.

Their deep black wings nnd tall and 
Uttle cap form a striking, though plaa*- 
log. contrast to their bright yellow 
bodies.

Because ef their sweet csnary-lik* 
note* they are often called wild ca
naries.

They »rd very aodabte Uttle Mrd*, 
being found usually In small flocks; 
they even build their nest* in small 
oemmanltles.

When winter approaches the main 
changes hi* bright yellow coat for ene 
o f a soberer color closely resembling 
that o f the female.

Numbers o f them feed upon the sun
flowers In my garden every year, and It 
La c  pleasing *i|ht to go la them and

are hardy little fellowa, 
lag the entire winter with os,— 
York §uel

A LIFETIME 
SJF

Prevented by “F 
The Wonderful F

) <3 M at sosxrcra 8
“ la  my opinion, n la to good m  * 

Indigestion and C 
For year*, I  si 

dreaded disease*, 
treatments until j 
incurable.

One day n friend . 
'Pruit-e-tires’ . To rq/» 
found this medicine gat ■ 
relief, and in a short tin* 
right again” .

DONAT LA ' 
COc. a box, 6 for $2.50, tri 

A t  all dealers or from F  
lim ited, Ottawa.

1 CENTRAL/
s/6

STRATkORO. ONT

Lady gram
now earninga$n.„.____
even $20.00 per week, * ■  
men arc earning still lx#* 
ies. We conoot moet m  
for trained help. W rit ^  
for particular# rogardir ■—

Commer----
Shorthan

Telegraphic
f Students may enter

D. A. McLACb
PR IN C IPAL

j News About Town

Movlno Picture* for the HAntf.
A comparatively Inexpenalva combi* 

cation moving-picture camera and pro
jector for amateur use Is illustrated in 
Popular Mechanics Magaxine. 
bears about the same relation to the 
costly and heavy professional 
chine* as a compact, light camera doe* 
to a cumbersome apparatus employed 
by portrait photographers. Exclusive 
o f Ita tripod, the new movie camera 
weigh* less than three and a half 
pounds. It um-s standard film and I* 
operated as easily as any simple "sUU’’ 
Instrument. The capacity o f Ita roaga- 
alncs, designed for daylight loading, la 
twenty feet, which, because eight in
stead o f sixteen pictures arts tmken per 

- + 1 second, records as much action 
I ■ forty feet of film In a professional ma- 

1 chine. Sharp, dear-pictures capable
A Toronto evening paper stales j o f reasonable enlargement for “stllhr

ere obtained. By changing the lensnat- 
tachlng n light frame with reels o f 
200-foot capacity, and mounting 
small, cylindrical Umpboute, the ca 
era is converted Into a projector.

that It* subscription price* o f $4 
year docs not oven cover the* cost 
o f iho /white paper.

North'Brant Farmers' Club wax 
ropfcnented at tho F..F.O. conven
tion tit Toronto Inst week hy^Mossrs. ' Serbian* Great Walker*.
-Alex Rne. . J. .W. Findlay, Herman All Serbian peaannu are great waik- 
Monfc. Frank Fischer, and Wm. ■ jet*. A  aerrsot, given a abort leavg, 
Blerwirtlt. ! will tldnk nothing of footing It to hi*

I ’to, J. T.. Colon o f Fttlaley. who : home, flvo and twenty tallea off. and 
enlisted with the 160th.. la expect-! walking back after a abort day epent 
cd home from Oversea* shortlv. j wlUl ^  fa®Uy.

Hr, llu th  M rK.rm rlirr r,r c . l . l r r  ' .. “  “  ■“  U.. on llo.tr » «
visited his brother Sir. D. McKor- j 
ntcltcr last Thiirailuy.

iss.k At Your laitn l
The address label on your Tele

scope tells the date to which It Is 
paid. Seo that It rends "Jan. 2<

; their bnslnwa for both men and womea 
to ho two days on the road to market. 

| Ow*ng to their remarkable march* 
i lag i were Serbian troops are mobil* 
Iced and moved with surprising rapid* 

I ity, In spite o f tho great lack o f xmll*
! way communication. And therf-they

for the coming year la paid. 
.‘uinlitK News Years Day

hero ure wohuuwytho 
a— In France,xtigo, in 
j not had a ( wtm. brut

D. W. (JrTSIth lit

hong* at hla belt tho Serbian soldier 
Is quite content i f  only ho <ftn roll 

Uhotisand t o f himself a cigarette uow ami then and 
two year* { look forward perhaps to a tot o f plum*

brush or hair- cognac.

There are wonwg 
them—
hare c..........  ......

make* this j
stntement. And Mr. Griffith ought 
to know, for he spent eighteen

ln -H M H . , “ 52 tgZl'SXTi
of tho World”  his greatest achieve
ment, which comes to Walkerton 
Opera House Wed, Jan. 
serve seats at McCrum'

Exported Home Routt 
Threa year* ngo Alex H a lt en

listed with the 118th. Batt’n. Hla 
brother, John, tried to sign up nt 
the snme time but was rejected. 
Alex has come through the big fray 
without a scratch, although he has 
had trench fever and write#

Th# Clerk—What alze? j
The F. C.—Thirteen and a half. ' I 
The Clerk—Surely you moat take X 

an. 1st. lie- Urge? collar than that. .What * b »  
'a Book Store. ' ahlrt do you wear! - L .  <

* Th# F. C.—Sixteen. ’ - I
Tho Clerk—Theu why do you wtali 

auch a small collar?
Tbw F. C-—Why. confound ye, rm  

buying them for my boy!

Uplift o f Coyota. '
The dcrpUcd coyote ha* lived to tea 

his . the day when hla pelt Is sought In tho
brother, John, who Is now living nt fur markets of tho world
tho old home near Enniskillen, that
he expects to-be home soon nnd bavi 

chat with his old neighbors. Ate:

. L. 1.1.

the prize# o f the trapper’s pack. Tho 
akin o f tho prairie wolf uxhty'bring# 
a price up to $15. according to tho 
quotations fa the fur buyer’s ll#J. t?p

tr tl.D for v,-,s a Oi-og w  

—Dawson New*,
till la*

The Doul 
Track R

BETWEEN

MONTRE. I 
TORONTO 
DETROIT 

AND
CHICAGO

Unexcelled Di. 
Car Service

Slcepinfr cars on night 
and Parlor Car* on 
Day Trains.
Full information from t 
Trunk Ticket Agent c 
Homing, District JF 
Agent, Toronto.

WINTER TEF 
OPENS JA

^ - y  ELLIOTT

r - V ; f F j i y / / : i F f c x

Yongs and Chartcx S*
Has reem tly tiad po*itu.i 
SIS, »14. SI7  nnd 918 i 
91 ID n ntoatli.

A  course here Is a 
roxkI position. W rite 
catalogue.

W . J. E LL

Counter 
Check 
Books

We arc agents 
largest Counter CL; 
Book house in Can. 
This firm turns > 
only high-grade v 
and at a very rea 
able figure. Spt 
izes in this one\ 
und can furnis. 
check book for? 
purpose, cffUo fi‘ 
Account Bpgiste/

All orders re 
prompt attention*

T H E

T E L E S C O F



WALKERTON TELES'

BUY
%r-Savings Stamps

On Sale at all

Wedding Bel 
. and Mrs., 

; Mi** Llxxl' 
* from Co roc

MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES
BANKS AND

• ' v:'

r t' fewJUS SIGN
!

BU Y War-Savings Stamps for $-1.00 each, place 
them on the Certificate, which will be given to 
you; have your Stamps registered against loss, 

free o f charge at any Money-Order Post Office; and on the first 
day o f 1924, Canada will pay you $5.00 each for your stamps.1

a aid to the purchase o f W.-S. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamp* for 25 cent* each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stomp* on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. S. Thrift Stamps do 

t bear interest. Their virtue is that they enable you to 
y every 25 cent* you con save towards the purchase o f a 

*t, interest-bearing security.

if high rates o f interest must be paid on Government borrow- 
it is but right that every man, woman, and child should 
• the opportunity to cam this interest."—Sir Thomas Ti’Wfr.

$5“  for $4.oo

NEW YEARS BAKING
Now that you are in the midst of prepar- 

r your New Years Pudding, Cakes, Pies,

You will want the best of everything to 
'nto them.

In order to get these just right, your Flour 
be oi the best.

t -w  o ur famous brands of Gold Seal, White 
don,' , an<̂  Snow Flake have all proven their worth 

For sale at all up-to-date Groceries. 

PINKERTON FLOUR MILLS
Iron, - - . o r  ‘  ’ ™ O S . B lltREL 4  SON
„ „  K [  f iu t il l  31 r. 32 PINKERTON

society i< t  *

was here 1 i 
Mr. Wes.

.cutl winter r ‘ 
Mr. Wm.

■ed home Sat 
mother on t)i->, 
lously ill.

The death • -  
occurred 
regret hero, iff 
who for the;- 
ducted the 
through horc,;jj 
known and we 
hi* sudden tier 

Despite }  
Board for p*o 
ensary trips 1 
on, the- Hollo 
branch of the t 
equal any by-g

"Heavy, heavy hangs over 
your head."

" 0 . ( know what it is, daddy! 
You held it too close and I 
smell i t - i t ’s W R IC LEVS!”

“ Righto, sonny — give your 
appetite and digestion a 

treat, while you tickle 
your sweet tooth.”

Chew It After Every Meal 
The Flavour Lasts! Made in Canada

OUR SOLDIERS’ LETTERS
Bombardier Louis Dipped M. M. writes 
Racy Account of His Experiences in 
Northern Russia—How Norman Helwlg 
Won Military Cross—Letter from France

80MBWHEIUS IN RUSSIA ^

Bombardier Louis Dlppell M.M. 
who is In Northern Russia with a 
British. French American Expedi
tion fighting the Bolshevik!, after 
three years' service in Franco sends 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. M. G. Dip- 
pell, the spicily written letter which 
wo publish below. Louis landed at 
Murman a couple of months ago, and 
the river which ho refers to is the 
Dwlna.
Dear folks at home:—-

In my last letter written while wo 
were still on the barge, 1 promised 
to write again In a few days. Slnco 
then though no mail has gone out, 
which Is rather rotten in one way. 
but then again It l* the brel excuse 
yet for not writing every week. On 
the 10th., of Oct., we wore Tory 
busy mid slnco then it has been very 
hard to get the time, inclination, 
writing material and light together 
nt one time. Lloyd Seamen and his 
bunch left, two weeks ago going up 

le of the tributaries.
On the barge which is still with 
i wo had a fine time. For the first 
*ek about alt wo did won to put In 

time. After that we started to un
load guns' at various points and 
load them up ngain, but now I think 
that wo won’t rovorl: to the "navy" 
till Spring, especially a* the river 
is supposed to be frozen up. We al- 

slopped at one point to uuioad 
rations from somo other barge for 
some other troops. It I* never hard 
to get a fatigue party to help un
load rations etc. belonging to other 
people. Wo look out for our own 
commission. We nr* up the river 
back a ways the guns being hauled 
up by our Russian ponies. Each 
driver lifts n team and they uro the 
most willing animals to work i 
have ever seen. To make them 
stop yon burr-r-r-r. To start them 
the UuNstnns just shake the lines mid 
nil the drivers shout much and keep 
on yelling and the more you yell the 
harder they pull. On the barge the 
fguaUlng corporal ami I had, 1 be

lieve. the best bed; as we happened' 
see a couple o f spare Hospital cot* 

on the wharf. We Were sorry to 
; the barge for we were quite 

comfortable.
am writing this In the signal 

shack, which is not too bad as signal 
stations go. but has hud to be re
modelled so often that it has quite 
a patch work look. First we had 
the staltos below a small bit! nnd 
nearly finished when wo had » to 
move It In order to visual signal to 
another station. First of all the 
door faced East and were about % 
finished when it hud to face West so 
the enemy wouldn't see so much of 
our movements. Then the window 
was put In so we could read the 
other sections signals without going 
outside. I forgot to mention this 
shack Is double-boarded with earth 
between, the lumber being obtained 
from one peasant nnd the saw to 
cut It with from unolher just to 
show we play no favorites. Wo made 
n stove out o f a biscuit tin which is 
Oi K. except It >>at» up an awful lot 
at wood ami g fW h e r  small for tho 
wood. Wo always have a llttlo fire 
going to make the place comfort
able, The other day the other sec
tion moved again causing:more in
ternal illsiiirrangements.

We, !, <■. Sub A. and Snh 11.,. are 
billeted In houses and are not too 
badly off. The houses are all log 
and everything is wooden, nnd also 
everything is made without nails. 1 
believe there were no nail* around 
until w« came. There are no cook
ing stovet. Every farm is self con
tained with Its own little hand mill 
to make flour. The people sleep on 
the floor nnd never undress but foi 
all that are fairly clean. They art 
very religions find superstitious, 
crowing thcusselves whenever they 
enter it room, nnd they do not allow 
any whhdling in the house.

They have nothing we can buy 
from them. Money Is really no 
tie here so do not send any, oxen 
few potatoes, sometimes a few < 
or a little milk. Their bread is 
coarse, very brown and often sour, 
so wo prefer hard tack. Tho Church 
and the school nre the only tie 
building*.

All the cooking is done In some 
kind of a metal clay bowl* and t> 
thing is very crude, Tho war itself 
I* very much the *»»«© a* i.i Fr< 
only not ;<*. violent and l h.tto had 
the pleasure o f dodging shells'and 
being sniped at. They are very poor 
riflemen In this country. By joining 
the Bolshevik! army you sort of get 
a license to kill, plunder and take 
what you can at tho expense of tho 
other pyor people.

Yours a* ever. L.

HOW NORMAS JIELWJG
• WON DECORATION

Lieut. Norman Helwlg, formerly 
of Waikorton, tells tho thrilling 
story o f his last big fight In Belgium 
In the following letter to hla father, 
Mr. Helwlg o f Hanover. Norman has 
since been decorated by tho King for 
tho exploit which he all too modest
ly describes In this letter.

Rotterdam, Nov. 26, ISIS. 
Dear Dad.

you have not heard 
from me before was that t could not 
write you. We were allowed to 
write two letters «  month -but as 
they had no paper that was lmpos- 
ible. I tried to induce a Major In 
the German Flying Corps to drop a 
message on our side saying I was n 
prisoner but tho beggars cross our 
lines so seldom I doubt If ho did 

I also smuggled 2 letter* aero** 
by people who were being repatriat
ed. You may have received those. 
I'm going on shoro this afternoon 
and will send a cablegram. Would 
have done this before but had no 
money. I found ft bank that would 
accept my cheque nnd succeeded in 
gelling five pounds.

What I really want to tell you 
In this letter 1* how I was taken 
prisoner. I ’m heartily ashamed of 
myself and want you to know that 
. or rather we. tried our best to 
;el hack. It was on the morning 
■t Sept. 27. the opening day of. 

perhaps, the battle which ended tho 
war. We anticipated this haul* for 
days and had our job set. On the 

light Bennett, my pilot, 
and 1 were warned  that we would 
lead the first bomb-raid In the morn
ing on nn enefny bridge nbotit 18 or 
20 miles behind, near CatOUral. I 

wakened next morning hy the 
sound of our barrage. The battle 
bad commenced. I scrambled out of 
Iks! and pulled on my togs, and went 
Into the mess for a cup o f tea before 
starting. 1 met the others there. 
The Major wa* also there and took 
Bennett and I to a map and pointed 
out our objective and offered a few 

ords of advice. There were eight 
machines In the raid and each carr
ied two 112-0). bombs und four 25- 
lb. bombs. We arranged to take oft 
the ground separately end meet lat-

over tho aerodrome. Bennett j 
tried his engine and 1 looked over 

ly gun*, and we started. The ©th- 
r* followed on wad about twenty 

minutes later we began to assemble.
I fired a light the assembly signal, 
and two machines nearby swung In 
onto our tall. The •lifer five I 
could see In the distance. We turn
ed toward* them but our engine was 
not rubning m  ail well anil wa never 
succeeded in catching up with them. 
Thinking that we had gone back, 
they carried on and about mt hour 
later ertwsud over. We three tolled 
on and after almost t wo hours Ben
nett urged her up to about H.OOo 
feet. In the meantime one of tho 
two iftnchliie* with us "washed out”  
and returned to the drome. Just be
fore crosring over i called "Benny”  
up on the phone and naked him what 
ho thought about ’going the whole 
way alone, hecausb I knew and he 
knew there would be swarms of 
Huns about. We were both anxious 
to reach our objective and had often 
gone over alone before under simi
lar conditions. So we decided to go. 
Perhaps it waa wrong going so far 
over alone and taking the other 
chap with us but I could see no use 
In wasting all our time and bomba 
on anything bat the objective.

We reached the objective without 
seeing a single other machine. 1 
took a good right and though I did 
not hit the bridge wo got good hits 
on the road nearby, which -was Jam
med with traffic. We turned 
round and started homeward, a 40- 
m He wind blowing against n* and 
making our: progress slow. Wo had 
hardly turned: when Bennett signall
ed to nm and pointed six machines 
out to lx- the newest kind o f German 
scout. . I toid Bennett and got my 
guns ready, ready for ft scrap. They 
were soon onto us. The first dived 
and fired a burst, I gave him a 
short bum and he turned .-wide. The 
next came and he too turn ml aside. 
After that I can remember very few 
details e f the fight. But I know it 
was the biggest and longest fight 
I had 'ever fatten In, Our other im«-

fot* rounds at each. . Bennett. got 
ono fellow in hi* sights and dived. 1 
boiieve he went down. I only saw 
five after that. Soon I got “one.- Ho 
went oi might down, black and whllo 
smoke streaming out behind. Almost 
at tho setae time I gave another one 
u good bullet. He looped nnd spun 
down. And just as I  thought we 
were safe I fired my last round. AH J 
my ammunition was gone. Soon they J 
realized this and down they came. 
It was bad before but nothing like
this. Almost every* ”l»ultoi wa* a 
|)it. . Suddenly tho machine swarv- 
ed and I knew .Bennett wo* bit. But 
bo soon hud her In control ngnln. At 
almost the same moment our ©n- 
glne stopped. That, too. had been 
hit. Our rudder control wna gono 
nnd down we went. How Bennett 
ever kept control of it I don’t know. 
The Hun* followed, firing all tho 
way. I kept standing and swung 
my gun, trying to bluff them that It 
was working. Perhaps I succeeded, 
because they kept their dBtancec. 
The ground came nearer and nearer.
I didn't know whether we would 
roach it nllve or not. Indeed. I did
n't hope for anything so wonderful.
I was so sorry for Bennett. He was 
working splendidly and Baved our 
lives dozens o f time* by hi* nplendld 
manoeuvring.

I glanced around once more and 
saw we almost on the ground. I 
know wo would crush and braced 
myself. I have been in three pretty 
rotten smashes before but.never one 
like this. Thank goodness these 
are over quickly— tho whole thing 
only lasted five minutes

We Just skimmed a telegraph pole 
and hit tho ground. Tho machine 
turned completely over and piled up 
on top o f uh. I must have noon 
knocked out at first because* I seem
ed lo wake up In a daze nad found 
myself under the machine w.th gun* 
nnd wire* and fabric;* piled around 
iny head. I managed to find a hole 
and crawled out. I wa* afraid we 
might catch on fire. Bennett wan 
just loosening himself and ! helped 
him to crawl away and thou went 
hack to set her on tyro. But a hun
dred of the boggttrs were on top of 
us. yelling and gesticulating. I 
could not find a flare for the pistol 
and stood there with the thing dang
ling In my bands, wafting to lx* made 
a prisoner. I walked over to Ben
nett und began undressing him..Ho 
wa* hit twice, once In the foot and 
once in the hip. A German officer 
arrived and I told him Bennett wn« 
wounded and ho sent for it 
orderly. We were about t 
iH'bind the German line and 
shell* were bursting quite fr* 
ly uround us. A cart soon 
and we were put into thl* an 
to some German beadqharti 
wore imparled, Bcnpott wei 
hospital and I to a dungeon i 
the night.

POULTRY MANAGEMENTToM akctlie Farm Flock Pay Best Only One Must Have Charge.
Electric Lighting I*  a Great Conven

ience on tho Fnrru— Wiring Cost* 
About *1*0, Whllo n Small Plant 
Should Not Exceed $&99.
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ami nil going sit eu-e! They dived 
and fired, the:* swung around and 
dived again. I cculd only fire a
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UNpEBDRAlNAGE PAYSProven Methods of Draining Low Land. Swamps and Springs. $
Mutual Respect ond Confident© Awl 

the Keynote* o f Successful Co
operation —  How These May B«f 
Developed In Any Community.

(Contributed hy Ontario Department oft 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

S u c c e s s f u l  poultry - keepers 
aro found much more fre
quently among thoso who 
operate what Is termed a "ox 

man plant" than elaewhore. Thl« 
simply means that poultry require 
somo ono person’s attention, or that 
personal nltontlon la so important 
that it Is usually not to bo found 
efficient among the ordinary laborer*.

Poultry know the tin). or d»r 
when it la customary to feed | They may bo remedied either byl 
them, and, perhaps, equally ns j means of open ditches or a nystemi 

.11 other or low.
spond fairly well to tho bond orsyrn- ,ylntf lan(| uniformly wct-
pathy o f tho feeder. I f  the feeder uuch as wo have In tho southwestern 
rushes Into tho pen nnd throws tho counties, namely, Kent, Essex am*

» " r a ,h- p° ° " ?  i o ^ r .V b 'i i '
time* when tho wet land is tho samet

IN general the conditions marine 
drain* necessanraro thove when* 
tho gravitational or freo watetj 
Is either on tho surface o f th«| 

land or so do*® to the surfaco as to( 
•interfere with tho proper growth oC 
pleat roots, Tho Instances whcr<rtW| 
water !»  lying on tho land, such as Irt 
pond hole*, sloughs, pocket*, nwampo^ 
ctcc.. aro very common la Ontario^ 
and It I* usually an easy matter fon 
theso conditions to bo remedied*

FROM HOSPITAL IX  HFUJIl’M

Trooper Max Wilson; brother of 
Mr*. Lome A, Hedy, wrif* * from 
ll«lglum :—

I have,been hack to lht> battalion 
and wa* at Mon* but my poor old 
knee wouldn’t stand the marching 
no they huvo sent me bad: to tlio 
hospital ngain. My knee iu known 
in the nr.my as synovitis kn«-i>. Can 
you get that. I also have a few old 
gns sore* broken out. again so l am 
knuwu in hospital an a "shin.'’ My 
voice is gone too. I f  ydu and I were 
In a small room and I shouted real 
loud and you paid strict attention 
you blight know what 1 was miking 
about. However the voice will coma 
back, ami the sore* will g : better 
but l  am afraid 1 will alwns < have 
n limp in that knee but It doesn’t 
hurl me only when 1 /Oven’ -* it so 
maybe It will improve -with time. 
That' I think Is stfTmy trouble* ex
cept Hint mail never reaches ;:»<» any
more and l don't think ; i need 

'bother writing until l can ;:!*« you 
some definite addre**.

I think that 1 will ask for it medi
cal board on thl* knee us st>.>n os t 
cease If l don’t aland so:.: chance 
of being sent home, now t?;>\ wrr i* 
over.

You should hnvo seen tho peojdo 
wo liberated at Mon*. Th>-- •id-ired 
ux and; cried over u* and i 1 d  M  
and that great big telly w.r, -51 oura. 
The 49th.. had the honor • t  lining 
the first in Mon* ami 1 unCresstund 
the 3rd. Division i* going to he de
cs i rated by the Belgium gov. aieni 
for the relief, of,M op*. They Just 
think we Canadian* are the finest 
people in the world and bet wee:-, you 
and me. Sister, we are.

it is hard to realize that tho war 
In over. Isn’t it? There sirs- hund
red* o f repatriated prisoner* o f  war 
returning every day nhd tito j*oor 
fellows Imve n pitiful tale to tell 
and their look* certainly slow what 
they h*Ve been throngh,' "  '<-• tK*r- 
aufus would have been whip: <sf in a 

itihort. time nnybow'wlthoul ttsiu last 
!>lg ofiensive on ttceonnt i  ttio 
tshK kadsv on their food *np-' . It la

out o f the way or out or the door* 
If they can get there. Fright reduces 
egg production. Particularly nervous 
hens, when badly frightened, some
times cease laying’ for several day*. 
Tho person caring for tho poultry 
should bo r*nd o f thcm,and take nn 
lutcrest in them. One's Intoreat u«- 
ually goc* up or down with tho pro
duction of the flock. To maintain 
keen interest when tho production is 
low, or when tho flock is out of con
dition. is tho real test. I f  you hold 
on and study tho flock, generally 
•peaking, you will succeed.

A  cliango o f attendant*, even when 
both arc good at the work, nearly 
nlway* means a dcfrt-aae ln*prodnc- 
tlon for somo days. Tho careful 
feeder know* just about what this 
or that flock raprirt* as quantity 
of feed, etc., and further, he or eho 
usually goc3 about tho work on a 
definite plan so that In tlmo, tho birds 
know Ju*t what to expect, not only 
as to time rrnd quantity o f feed giv
en, but tho movements of tlio atten
dants in tha pen.

Tho writer >ventur«i to assert that 
If the poultrt on tho farm* o f On
tario were, on each farm, riven over 
to ono person to look after, that 
thcro would bo a very great Incrcaso 
In tho success of the undertaking ns 
well a* a very largo lncreaso in tho 
production; even a* much as twenty- 
five per cent. In many instance*.

No lino of live stock responds moro 
to careful attention than poultry. 
Tho boy or girl on «*»a farm can 
lrarn much of how to fc<jd and what 
to feed. They may learn womething 
of tho problems In breeding.

Successful poultry-kc«por« know 
that thcro Is a tlmo to hatch and 
rear, a time to cull, a time to sell, a 
time to clean and disinfect, a* well

a tlmo lo feed.
Jjlenty of farmer* aro making 

money from poultry, but they know 
poultry does well only when given 
caiefut and systematic atttnt!oa.—  
ITor. W. R. Graham. O. A. College, 
Guelph.

I’ rinclplrn o f Electric Lighting.
In the year 1S00. Volta, a famous 

Italian physicist, discovered that It 
a plato of copper and ono of sine 
were placed in weak sulphuric acid, 
and connected by a wire above tho 
acid, thcro was transmitted along 
tho wire a  certain amount of energy, 
which transmission wo speak of a* 
a current of electricity, comparing it 
to a current of water. As It require* 
pressure or head1 to make water flow, 
no it requires electric pressure to 
make electricity flow. Tho pressure 
of tho simple cell described above 
Is called a volt. In honor of it* dis
coverer. A dynamo generating 32 
volts would have a prassuro equal to 
that of 32 simple cells.

Electric energy passing through 
fine wire* will heat them whlto hot. 
hcr.ce electricity may be used for 
lighting. Current for this purpose 
on bally b.v* a pressure of 11U volte, 
when supplied by light nnd power 
companies, but private plant* usually 
generate only about 32 volt*. All 
current generated by dynamo* is al
ternating when made, i.e., It flovra 
In ono direction for halt a revolu
tion of tho dynamo ami then In tlio 
opposite direction during the other 
half, but by fitting tho dynamo ~

possibly lower than tho lako lereli 
dikes aro constructed and pumps in
stalled to remove the water. Othczj 
Instance* where low-lying and flat! 
lands require drainage are tho*o| 
which aro occasionally flooded eltlrea 
during the spring freshets or during 
heavy rains. I f  no mean* ha* becx< 
provided for this water to be remov
ed quickly tho crop* growing on thl*t 
land will bo killed out, nnd thing 
cause financial loss to tho land) 
owners.

In tho case o f underground spring* 
wo hare a condition where tha im
pervious layer of the cubnoll has 
caused tho underground water to bof 
blocked nnd held to such an extent} 
that It eventually comee to the sur
face. These can be prevented by hav
ing a tile drain put in a short dis
tance above tho springs so that th«j 
water may be cut off and convoy©® 
to a proper outlet.

Another Instance is that where* 
Irrigation I* being carried on. In  
somo o f the Irrigation districts th«< 
water I* fairly saturated with alkalK 
»alu . When thl* water 1* used fort 
Irrigation it i* spread over the land! 
and eventually is evaporated Iron© 
tho surface of tho'ftoil or from that 
leaves of plants and tree* by tb «  
Bun. tho alkali .being le ft on thw 
•urfacc. This alkali accumulates un
til It become* so.strong a* to prevent 
tho growth o f plant* or tree*.

To remove thl* alkali dt id neces
sary to install a *yatem of under- 
drains, thro thoroughly flood tho sol* 
which is saturated with aikall, thu* 
dissolving tho alkali and allowing 

• to ^ -a te r  to paa* off through lh<r 
vVnsfls, thereby removing tho aikalL, 
After this baa been removed ft wilp 
be nf^t&sary to'use a greater amount 
o f water for irrigation of thl* soil* 
nnd nfter each Irrigation a* soon at  
the water baa been evaporated to* 
such an extent that tho remaining: 
water is almost saturated with alkali) 
tho free water remaining in tho soli 
nml cqntalnfng thl* saturated bo!u-  
llon of alkali must be allowed to run
off through tho d«aln*.

Across many Ontario farm* we s ««  
small creeks flowing at least part or 
tho «cason. In mos,t Instance* whero 
this occur* the drain can bo placed: 
parallel to this creek, and except dur
ing the spring freabela or after very 
heavy rains the water will flow 
through tlijs drain, thereby obviating: 
tho uso of tho creek, When tht» 
drain !* installed tho creek bank* 
could b « levelled, and instead of be
ing a creek with ragged banks and 
weed* and small trees growing aiong- 
Hldo, could be cotwcrtod Into a scoot* 
ditch. 'HiIs dltclFcould bo of *uch a 
nature aa to allow farm machinery, 
to cross hack and forth, and would 
take earn of the occasional, heavy 
flow* of water.

In all condition* where the ground: 
water come* within two and a halt; 
feet of the surtaeo of the soil It is 
necessary for this to bo removed in* 
nomo manner so that plant* may have 
proper root growth.— W. ll. Scott, 
Il.S.A., O. A. College. Guelph.

half, but by fitting tho dynamo with but a llttl© run rob* it 
a commutator (which means Chang- t:*i drudgery. Good tim< 
i.rl Itwic*, >tt t'lirrpnf tilftt* nil Itt Ihn toil of ttl?rfcijltuer) IhetiO wave# of current may nil 
he sent Iji the siunn direction along 
(ho distribution line*. It U then 
called direct current or D.C.

Now alternating current, or A.C.. 
may bo used for lighting. Just aa 
well a* D.C. If the alternation* aro 
very rapid lb® light I* perfectly 
steady, but if too riow the lights will 
fluctuate in brightness, and the light 
Is hard on tho eyes. Many light aad 
power companies supply A.C.

However, A.C. cun not h® used to 
charge storage: cells and hence pri
vate plants which usually have stor
age batteries must be of tb<* D.C. 
variety. This is "also true of lighting 
systems tor automobiles.

One-bora© power will run 30 ordi
nary tungciea lamps, each giving 
from 23 to 2) eS«dl©-powor, while "

Idiilosophy o f Having a  Good Time.,
Take tho " t ”  out of toll nnd you 

havo oil. You can’ t take tho JiartB 
work out of farming as easily a* that, 
but a llttl© run rob* it of much of 
It* drudgery. Good time* aro the oil 
In tho toil o f agriculture. That la 
what a great many Bincero persons 
overlook who study economic* more 
than human nature.

When wo attempt to organize a  
farmer*' aw>oclation, what in done? 
Why right away a vast amount or 
talking is committed enent educa
tion and improvement. Both are 
goad. <n course, and the farmer, in 
common with ail huftjftnUj. wants to 
improve - -  there’s n dlffercnco be
tween improving: and being Improved 
—  but he's not always too sur© that 

elation will effect the im-
pre,v< u-nt.-

they aro nitrogen 'filled 
will give about *5 e.p;, hence it would 
take only about half a* many to gr 
tho same light: i i »  before. \r tl 
ordinary' farm probably would not r 
quire more than, say, four light* 
nn avert 
lug the

begin with, ho It) often not too

I well acquainted with hi* real neigh
bors--the men in the Inside of the 

1 men he knows now show themselves 
' only lo kiudred spirit*. Then after a

of two ho
ole year round. It

ry small. The outlay for j 
build Inge, varies n great ; 
.-iimaittUveH, but probably j

•ach lamp I hard day** work he Is prono to stay 
............ ' quietly at homo In preference to driv

ing several miles, to discus*, under a 
smoky lamp, the old problems. la
much the ram© old way.

But there's ono thing everyone
w»ni3~~a good tlino. Everyone take* 
hla recreation in ?«■, ■ term —  only 

it it;

Uefttly t

: plant of hiti 
! Of t>KS<* Will 
: depending o 

interest -oa

i. of any ext*ling • < 
nay install a email j 

The Urtslnkl co.- t ' p«: 
from $300 to |f>0*V I •«)
• and type, and the 1 «r.

tsuado tho neighbor* 
• have a better time 
u;: than they can 

they'll so Without

?■ the logical > 
find* It 

V o r * fr« f.t)

the na
Your loving

............ .*art"of tho cost of light > .. .
I for the farm, tho cost of running tho j fioo.i 

plant being only a few cent* per day. •
—  It. It. Graham. B.3.A., o. A. Col** Stirs< 
ie*c, Guelph. . . . .  Corn:
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1918 Christmas 1918

Hearty Greetings are Here Extended to You
W e appreciate your patronage nod 

frlcmkiUp and «U l i  t<» convey our 
sincere thanks fur trade that ha* 
ramie our past year'* liiudaCM suc
cessful. ,

May the New Year bring happi- 
nw% and a fair reward for work 
well performed. .Thh. i* Our With 
for 1010.

Stephan Brothers

Miss Greta McFarl&ae, U homo 
from McDonald Hall, Guelph. 'Which 
Is dosed on account o f the flu.'

Mr. John Hartman Is home from 
Stratford to spend Christmas with 
his family.

Tho United Farmers 'o f  Ontario 
passed an unanimous resolution fn-_ 
Yoring total prohibition for C-T

Mr. Georgo Alton o f Wlartbn, 
recently returned homo from Over
seas, lias been visiting bta sister. 
Mr*. M. Ubrig.

Mrs. Holdernew, who returned 
home last week from Dotroit with 
her daughter, has rented Mr. V. 
Messiner’s house In tho West Ward.

Miss Clara Schumacher, Toronto 
and Albino Schumacher o f Nia
gara Falls nro Bpcndtng Christinas 
with their mother, Mr*, A , Schu
macher.

Mra. Thomas Cunningham return
ed home Friday from Hanorer 
where she was attending her sister 
Mrs, F. A . Gieebc, who was sick with 
tho Flu.

Mr. Araonlua Schmidt, eldest son 
o f Mr. and Mrs, N. P . Schmidt has 
taken u position for the winter with

Mr. Peter Lambertus o f tho On
tario College "of Pharmacy Is home 
spending tho Christman holiday*, 
with his parents, Mr. .and Mrs, John 
Lamborlus,
Caro Christ m**- Cantata

Knox Ghgrch choir rendered 
••Star o f tho Kast.* * n boaullfal 

j/ U i  ^hrUtmas cantata at Sunday night's 
service. Both choral nnd aolo work 
gas well taken by different mem
bers o f tho choir and reflected skil
ful training by their loader, Mr. 
Leeson.
In Pnrls, Franco

Mr. Nice® Uacburn, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Uaeburu, who Is re
presentative o f the American Ex
press Co. at Paris. France, was ser
iously 111 with the Flu pleurisy nnd 
other complication* for over five 
weeks anil at latest word was only 
ablo to be at his office for a few 
hours each day.

-his uncle*, tho SchlU Bros, mer- llK“ tory

Look nt Your Label
Tho V. S. Government has passed 

a law compelling all subscribers to 
pay for their papers In advance and 
tho Canadian Government Is follow
ing suit, having already made It ob- 

Bubscrlption* to dally

chants, o f .Kitchener.
Takes Position In  West

Miss Mabel Garner, who has Imea 
practicing as a trained nurse hero 
since her graduation last year, leav
es on Thursday for Vermillion, Sa»k. 
who#* she w ill take a position on tho 
General Hospital Staff. She will vis
it  her slstor Mrs. J(tot>crtson. at Ed
monton en route. Miss Warner's 
many friends hero wish her etory 
success Ju her new position.
Family** Promt Record

Mrs. Ueorgo Gould had word re
cently from herdaughtor, Mr*. J. J. 
Cooke, that her two son*. Vcrner 
and George, nro'now lu tho same 
hospital at Manchester, nnd Mrs. 
C-ooko 1b stopping at «  hotel ueak.nt 
hand so that she can boo 'her. hoys 
occasionally. Verner. who * w «* 
wounded In tho hip early In Octob
er 1* doing nicely, but his younge/ 
brother, Georgo, who was woundeg 
in the neck and arm only n week or 
bo before the armistice w »* signed. 
Is improving huC slowly. Their *1.- 
ter. 11 l*a .Van. |« still serving a* a 
»ur*e nt Bslinlka. Mrs Gould cer
tainly ha* to he proud o f
tho splendid record o f her family. 
In war *<itlce. Her non. William, 
a!*o served for two year* Overseas, 
and bolh of hi* sons. George and 
Howlsi d. have also served, the form
er onll log « t  tho first o f tho War. 
Her 
trl»*
Re

Mi-la vf, Mjr, J. J. Cooko, c 
•*!*>!;* *H b hi* partner

mbulnnce fully e<|Ulp|>- 
i-ti • >slnning o f the War a fill
ha; ; itow-d (i up by an annual 
contribution o f five hundred dollars
to the Rod Cross organIjation. »>- 
well :>& meeting other patriotic

(  fills, family in purely i 
Q

papers. Your label will te ll you to 
what date you nro paid. Kindly 
consult It and se« that your paper 
I* paid well In advance.

In  Hospital At VoteactoiBW
Milt McCarter, who ha* been In a 

Military Huspltal at Valenciennes. 
France, with n had attack o f the Flu, 
writes homo that he t* now able to 
sit up for an hour u day. Tito Hos
pital l* in charge o f doctor* and 
nurses from Huston and Milt could 
not Bpoak too highly o f tho treat
ment lie received. Milt was over 
the top ton times In the last great 
offensive end had a part in four big 
battles coming through without u 
•cratch.

An Old-Timer
One o f tho real old-llmera of 

Walkerton Is Ex-Couu. Con. It. 
Schnurr. Mr. Schnurr came to this 
town ob n lad o f 1? years. At that 
time Wo Ike rt on had not been Incor
porated nnd Mr, William Collin*, 
father o f our present Town Clerk*, 
was the reeve o f Walkerton and 
Ilrant Tp. Mr. Schnurr remember# 
well when Joseph Walker, the foun
der o f Walkerton. was elected first 
Mayor o f the County Town. Few 
citizens o f those early daya survive 
Messrs. R. E. Trnax..M.fc, Mr. R. 
H. McKay and Mrs. Wfatter a-
bout completing the list. Mr. 
Schnurr kept a butcher shop for 
year* on the corner now ..'occupied 
by the Bell Telephone Co. When 
the big fire o f IS "4 occurred, be 
waa fornum [In the pork packing 
plant on the property now occupied 
by Messrs. Stephan lire?:, residence. 
Mr. Schnurr worked like a trojan 
helping to get tho gooda'out o f b «r «-  
iinf fenlidluga and. (otic intor-
ifttlng Incident* that 'heppar.fi on

1 e/'reerr,hip dnjV-

A  Good Number
One detective *tory, beginning a 

serial by Isabel Erclestone Mnckay, 
« o  war stories, throe Christmas 

stories, two social storie*. Sir John 
Wltllpon'a Reminiscences, an Impres
sion of tho Vineyards, with lllustrat- 
tiotis. by Kttollu M. Kerr, other Illu
stration* by Dorothy Stevens and F. 

Varley, reproductions 
by Horatio Walker, F. M. 

b, Frank H. Johnston, and 
Cote, beside* an outwrad- 
br Arthur I,..* Phelps, are 

d tho December number of 
laa Magazine..'■R  .

Sunday School Uonaert
Tho Christmas Entertainment at 

the Methodist Sunday School was tut 
usual a great event for tho Children 
ard many parents allowed their In- 
tcieot by turning oat. Supt. John 
Mct'ool wa* tho Chairmau. und after 
a few appropriate word* introduced 
the following program:— Choru*. 
Hall To Tho King; prayer*. Itev. C. 
W. Cooeus: Song. Six little girl*. 
Mis* W atfa cln*»; Recitation, Flvo 
little soldier boy*. MU* Watt's class; 
Recitation, Mary McGregor; Recita
tion. Eliza bolh i 'M  * nu \
Cheshire's class; <in- ,4 - ! h*y
er My God To T<d*>t’ . ^ ’ ’ ■'fovolt'B 
and Mrs. Hall's clitis: Harvest Song, 
Cornin' Through the Ryo. Miss 
White’*  Class: Recitation. Elelo 
Hunt; Song, John Kedy; Address. 
Itev, C. W . Cosons; Instrumental, 
Emetcita Stevens: Soto, Violet Hush 
Hong, Miss Dlppoll's class; Recita
tion. Uernicc Cheshire; Recitation, 
Dorothy Crawford; Recitation, Billy 
Hunstcin, "In  n Manger Low,”  God 
Have tho King. Tb<»‘ collectIon to
wards tho Sunday School funds 
mounted to over 114.00.

Geo. D. MacKay
Insurance

Real Estate 
and Bonds

Fire, L ife, Accident, Plate GUs# 
and Guarantee Insurance In 
strong Companies.

Real Estate—Several desirable 
residential properties for sale. 

Government and Municipal 
Bonds and Debenture#, anywhere 
fram the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocean.

Conveyancing and General A g
ency.

Geo. D. MacKay
Office over Bell TclephoncAgoncy 

Office Phone No. - i f *  
Residence Phone No. 66

JEWELLRY
OF ALL KINDS

Watches,
Clocks,

Cut Glass 
Silverware 
and Jewellry 
of all kinds.

C.A. FOX, & SON

A  Stylish 
Winter Shoe 

• For Women
Made o f Cra.renoVftt*’ 8ln. 

lop wool lined alt through 
Neolln Sole* and rubber . 
heel*. Dressy and warm. 

WUCK f 6.00.

Ramsey
E6o Shoeman

_____ _________ ___ _rsctomw
gaetiwetssadetheta wkorraUw iiwMrtski. 
jv  < tart,, <-t n.marwd
»Tk»rv.-ria. Pidimln-ryadvi."* lit*. Cbsi(t 
naltnu. Out Imioiw'i AfdK.- 
m M .  kUtlouO M.Hea.N— YofkL>fr8M(> 

j feosuost t aoJ r\C- UJ*-o.

WALKERTON’S
Cash Sale Store

NOTICE OF UKGI8TKATIO.V
. OF HY-1.AJV

fJOTICK 1# hereby given that a 
by-law was passed by the Municipal 
Council o f the Township o f Brant on 
the 16th:, day o f December IS IS  
providing for the Issue of debentur- 

«o the amount o f J1500.0Q for the 
purpose of paying the balance of the 
debt incurred In obtaining from tho 
Hydro Electric Power Commission 
o f Ontario, a supply of electrical 
power or energy for tho use of tho 
rale-payers o f the Township of 
Brant residing in tho unincorpowit- 

lllage o f Elmwood In the Town- 
Bhlp of Brant nhd In constructing or 
providing for the distribution plant 
for such power or energy and that 
*uch by-law was registered In tho 
Registry Office o f the Registry Divi
sion o f the County o f Bruce on the 
i l th .  day o f December, 1$!8.

Any motion to rjuaah or act aside 
the same or any part thereof must 
be madn within three month* after 
the first publication o f this notice 
and cannol be made thereafter.

Dated this 20th., day o f December 
191$.

M. A. McCollum Clerk.

JjTe Season’s 
Greetinĝ

To A ll Our Friends 
and Patrons

OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR A

Bright and M erry 
Christm as

AND A

Happy & Prosperous 
New Year

*

M cBURNEY & C
o

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R

P E A C E !
1
9
1
8

Tho universal Benito o f relief a f
ter fowr years o f tension w ill mako 
this the Merriest Christmas since 
the world went to war. Lot the tfplr- 
It o f Thankfulness sningla IS IS  with 
the spirit o f gayetjf, thaa^EnlnoM to 
thesy who sacrificed their i*U fe  
or limb to make this a Christmas of 

»Joy Instead o f »gijow .

TO  OUR MANY CUSTOMERS W E WISH THE COMPLI
MENTS OF THE SEASON AND E V ER Y SUCCESS FO R  THE 
COMING YEAR ltflO . W E HOPE FOB A CONTINUANCE 
OF TH E  AGREEABLE BUSINESS R ELATIO N* OF TEE  PAST
y e a r .  _

PHONE 
S3J . H. A P P E L

Canada Food Board Liccnto No. 8—1156

M erry Christm as 
and a

Happy New  Year
to onr maay frired* and patron* 
throughout the country'.

May our pleasant buxlncxa rela
tions continue for many year*.

Goode & M cKay
The People's Grocery Phone 67

License No. 2777

Phono I l A i r n C T D  Walker-No.7 ■« WW E.DE.7X ton

A M erry Christm as 
and

A  Happy New Year
To All Our Customers 

and Friends

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 1S5 WALKERTON

(■
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